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Ydtes To Host Alpha 
Chi Christmas Party 

Alpha Chi will change its regular 
' time of meeting this month' from the 
thii^d Tuesday to ,this Thursday for a 

• Christmas" meeting. The groups will. 
mee t at'7:30 Thursday at the home of 
Dr. Richard- E.^ Yates. Besides the 
members and their husbands, there 
Dr. and" Mrs, Gooden, Miss Charles, 

. Dr. and-Mrs..Yates, Dr. Moffatt, and 
Drr- Johnson:- -̂  • • , - ,̂  

Music, for the iparty" -will be fur
nished by-Dr. Moffatt and Dr. Yates, 
in the personage' of ...iSajjta^Claus will 
distribute the gifts^ whicii the mem
bers are exchanging. Each gift is 
to' be accompanied by an original 
poem, which may be read as the -gift 
is opened. 
• After' the party there will be a 
short business session, during which 

" a report will 'be "given "by the prize 
committee on.changing the basis~ori. 

^-which th& prize is given. At the pres
ent time the, award is to...the person 

^jreceiving the highest grade point for 

y 
Othello-

two consecutive semesters of one year 
The members -will vote on the advisi-
-bilit3rof--giviug-i;bSTnri2e-to"the"peT:s^5ir 
holding the highest grade pqint^for 
the "final semester of the preceeding 
year and the first semester of. the cur
rent year. 

meanin mas 
.Christmas is not a holiday .^package 

• wrapped with a gay ribbon and holly. 
I t is -a time for-mediteting, for recall^ 

hat''̂ B*pit46rig'-ago-whenHBetHfe=-
hem cradled to ('its heart and gave 
mankind the Redeemer-of the world. 

Christmas should .meart kind.,think^ 
ing, forgiveness, .forgetting old cares, 
old grievances,.fears. I t should be a 
time for .curving ideals and dreams; 
an hour for weaving the " golden 
threads- of past blessings into a man
tle of. daily .thanksgivirig.. „. ,.— 

Christmas is a giff-transcending 
hnman,understanding; an angel choir 
echoing the Song of Songs; imperish
able glory,from the very heart of 
Heaven to the-furthermost part of 
earth. • , _ . . 

Christnias is a boundles^ lovenielt-
ing ail grief, all heartech'es; hope, se-
.rene and beautiful, lighting all dark
ness. • • , '" 

CHRISTMAS IS PEACE, v , • " ^ 
by Loretta Buckley 

1 (Continued Frbm Page 1) 
ers, that, Mr. Stiefel has directed at 
lyoryton are .Marlon . Brando, Judy 
Holliday, Tallulah Bankhead, and Art 
Carney. He also discoyered and gave 
first starring roled to I5;atherine Hep-
bum,''ComCl Wilde, Celeste Holmes, 
and Penny Singleton. 

M^rgo Jones Theatre. . 
Behind the Margo'.JoneS Theatre lies 

a highly -interesting "history. The Com
pany is the -realization of a life-time 
jdream of a girl from Livingston, Tex-
as-r-Margo Jones; Miss. Jones had 
risen to Broadway fame as the 'co-» 
director of-Tennessee Williams' prize-
winning drama, "The Glass Menag
erie,"' and as the director of "On Whit
man Avenue," and—Maxwell Ander
son's .."Joan'.of Lorraine,"^ with In-
grid Bergman. However," paramount 
in her life was the desire to-create 
.a,.regional,' profession theatre, fre|^ 
from Broadway commercial limite-
tions; for the production' of new plays 
and classics. , The founding of the 
"tireatre was niade p-o^|ibl6-by-the fin
ancial contribution of civic-spirited, 
theatre-loving-citizens-of—Dalla3:-F-ol-
lowing the; limtimely death of Miss 
Jbnes,lh July, 1955, the Board of Dis-
ectors acted ;to .continue the theatre 
a.s a'memorial to her name. 

Up' to now, its sij^-teenth season and. 
^^^mr^fem^thsrM^W^o^^F^^'^ 
atre "has- produced 113 pla'ys, consist
ing of 33 classics and 78 premieres. 
Eleven of these ppened.in.(New-'York 
and London after-their'world premiers 
in Dallas. • 

Christmas l i s t 
What 4o we Waiit for Christnias, 

What do we want indeed-*- . 
We're well supplied "with comforts, 

There's little that we need;-—« . 
What are we most desiring ^' 

Aa jcarola flood the air, , \ 
What do we want for Christmaa 

• To" keep our sotils from care? 
A little understanding,- , 

Some love and friendship, too. 
Some Jdiidly words to lielp ua 

In everything we do. 
These lasting gifts of beauty' 

We'd choose above the rest, 
And all we need for Christmas 
"~Tio make ua rich p n i hlessed. 

^ .by Hilda Farr 

SynopsiiS" - "" 
Shakespeare's "Othello," considered 

by many scholars as the bard's most 
•perfectly developed work, is a trafeedy 
of deep intensity. In the tragic fig
ure, Othello,. Shalcespear presents a 
noble, simple, sensible, efficient' ntuin, 
suddels;^as_sailed aind overthrown hy, 
the basepassion of jealousy, and de-
'liicEsras"alm'oii'-''n6wHere"else in lit-
Cjiature; the power and pathos of Such 
a figure. Against Othello, the dra
matist pits the character-lago, espe
cially^ conceivedto'win our artistic bel? 
ief that he might delude Othello even 
in such a matter as the treason of his 
wife and b'est friend." Iii his perveirse 
scheminl?, lago-has no eCfual, unless i t 
be in the powerful charaicter of Lady 
Macbeth. The force of these two pow-
erful chSaracter$ move from two-op
posing durectidns throughout the play, 
f in l#"BTKaJhF wifli' explosive^ im
pact, and hetween • them victimizing 
theTjelQVedwife oft)th6ll0, the-^Gen? 
,tle Desdemona." » . 

Home For Christmas 
"I'm gobg -home for Christeiasl" 
Is the world's most joyful plirase. 
Jus t to Imow i t is really tnfe 
Colors the tima till the holidays,, 

"I'm going home for CfaSstmasj" 
I t cheers our hearts ^d -makes l^em' 

light ' -
For weeks before the great event, 
And the whole dull Wdrld looks Brighi 

- T^e lamps ^ £ lote are bright a t 
_ vJ3iristmas tinie; — * r___—™^ 

Tliey light the homeward paths so 
we may s ^ . ' '"" **• ,.. 

There's no happier picture than fam
ilies • " r ^ '•'. • 7.,' 

Gathered round each lighted Christ 
mas tree. 

:.-bs^ t t tby Mitchell * 

«rsMeet 
Hehdrix players met December 1, k 

Steples Auflitorium, James Sciiider, 
vice president of the Players, was in 
charge of 'the btisiness jneetihg. 1^6 
program, creative acting, was present
ed by the" group attending the meet
ing. The acting was in* Charge of 
Miss Patty joJ[6ff.r ; . 

The next meeting of- the Players 
WTin be, Jani^ury 5th.' H a ^ Bwcter 
Will be in charge of the program. 
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Bits By Baxter 
'MARTI,^, HALL sponsored an in

formal dance last Saturday evening 
in Hulen liOunge. Music was supplied 
by'Hubert Pierce. Mack Luffman is 
social chairman of Martin Hall. 

One of the folremost dance bands, 
- THE RAY CHARLES. GROUlir^ has 

been formally' contracted by thd Kap 
pa Sigma Kappa, fyaternity of .Arkan
sas A&M Gollege to appear at the 
college armory- on*̂  February 5^ ,̂1960. 
Advance tickets -may be, obtained by 

Iwritmg the'.- Kappa .Sigma.,;Kapp,5i-
",'House; ...Arkansas' A&M'CoU'ege,' Col-
•' lege . Heights, Arkansas. Ac[mission 

tor the • concert is two dol la rs per 
person. The first . perf ormance will' 
be at 6:00 p.m. 

. ^ ' WARREiSr MILES o} Hot Springs,' 
>a 1959 graduate of HeAdrix, and Jpn 

McLin of Earle, a. senior \ a t ' Wash-
- ington- and Le.e ITniversity of.„Lexingr 
' toWi Ky.y are both' winners - of a 

Rhodes, Scholarship.,They wei-e the 
. Ct\v!io winners selected at-_New Orleans 

from- the region which includes Ar-
" , , kansas. Each man wins two years of 

study at Oxford University in-Eng-
iJand^j rhey- may then.Jipply_for_a. 

third' year Of study. 

• I 
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The final ACTING SCENES of 
• Miss Hoff's creative acting class 

' "1"7_; 30 ""in "" Staples^r^Audit-oriumr'^he-
scenes will be sponsored by Hendrix 
Playjafs„.and_the_admis5ion—will—be 
15 cents per person. 

DR.-JAM15S S. UPTON has been 
_ ^^olntecU-to^represent^-Arkans; 

the-rW-hite House'Conference on .Chil
dren &nd* Youth in.April, The ap
pointment was made b y Governor 
•Paubus, " •" .'""'" * • -.-••'•" 

Officii Weekly Publication of Hendrix Golleg;^ 
GONWAY, ARKANSAS, JAIIUARY 11,1960 

Hendrix College would like to wel
come-MRS. DUVALL, the new wife 
of Mr, William^'Dnvall, professor of 

• psyehologyr-The'- Duvallsr we're" ihar-. 
ried on December 27th. 

JERRY BLACKBURN was ap
pointed to serve on the planning com
mittee for the 1960 regional eonfei'
ence Of thB' YMCA, Jerry was ap
pointed- atvthe •:1^59' conference held 
last nionth at Kerrville, Texas.' 

It snowed in-. PENNSYLVANIA for 
Christmas, w . • ' "• 

Portrait Added 
To Gallery of Past 

endrix Presidents 
A large oil portriait of Dr. Mat t L. 

Ellisi former president of flendrix, 
has been placed in the main hall of 
th^ Administration. Building. . . 

t h e portrait completes a series of 
portraits of iill presidents who have 
served the college since its founding 

- as a ^lethodiat institution I'S years 
ago. Otheirs, in the order of their 

-administration, ste-".^timz'B-^s^^i* ^ -
Burrow^ Djp. A. 0. Millar, Dr.'Stone
wall Anderson and Dr, John Hngh 
Eeynolds. 

"Dr. Mlis' portKiit was-recently 
completed by H* Louis IVetind> a 
meniber of the Hendrix a t t depart-
went in the 19S0% now at Florida 
State University* 

Displaying the-pbrtrait for the first 
time a t chapel serviceg in the aiidi-

•toriUm 'Tuesday, ' Dr; Marshall - T . 
Steel, pyesidetti of Hendrix for the 

- past two yeargi-flior tribute to' Vx. 
^ Eliis'̂  leadership from 1945 to 1958, 
"during which time four major Hen

drix buildings-were erected ,and "the 
college's endowment was nearly,dou? 
blc'd. 

A Members Hear 
Csnfejrence Reports 
.At the SCA meeting Wednesday, 

Jantiary ^, tho program was .giv^K 
by Jerrine Jones, Bruce Molholt, and 
Jciiy Blackburn/. students who at-

^ tended ihe Southwest Regional Con
ference^ in .KerrvlUe^ Texas, and 

"Wayne Upton^' .who attended the 
ciehteenth Ecmnenical Student Gon-
ifercnce in Athens, Ohio, Deceinber 
27 through January 2, 

the studehts gave summaries^ of 
their trips, Wie students from .Hen
drix while pt the Southwest, Regfonal 

• Conference gave a program ori con
temporary poot£y« Used throughout 

. the week in connection vrith the theme 
of the • confernce, ' "Who Me?—In
volved?" were contemporary art and 
Poetrg forms, classical"music, and 
Jaza* Mr. John t s o Smith, a Southern 
Baptist minister,.was the' speiilter' at 
the conference. 

-^sed-uttfietEcunieiucal' Confepenc^ 
o» the Usiiveraity ©f Ohio-eampua 
•Virero frontiei' forums. Approximately 

1 m o youth'J.attended,, 1,000 of whom 
J ^ere foreign otudeata attending col^ 

jeges in thia eountry^ 'Bishop 'LeDslii 
;-"--W6wbigin-;of Soutli "India ""was- tho 

^^am speahep cf th© cofifereace, •*' 

Cast Revealed For Second Majop 
Production, 'Beyond the Horizon' 

Cast for Eugene O'Neiirs tragedy, "Beyond the Horizon," 
the second major dramatic production of the year, has been re
vealed. • - " ' ••:' - ' ' " . _ 
~ . James Mayo will be portrayed by William' Moose,'a premedical 

student from Mprrilton. - Moose appeared in "Carousel" and has" .: 
worked_pjl.aey.e.raLcr.ews.. 

Kate Mayo, the wife of James, is Lynette Cook, a junior from 
Little Rock. ..She' appeared"in "The Diary of Anne Frank" and, 
was a crew head tor "Amdrocles." She is a member of Alphas. 
Psi Omega, natiorial hongrary fraternity in dramatics, and a 
member of Hendrix-Playfers. ' , -

Captain Dick-Scott will be portrayed by Mike Smith, a music 
-Tnajor-from-'Thayerr-"Mi5Soxirir-Mike-appeared:-in-a"ma-jt)r-role-in"" 
-.the-production-of-^arouselr^—— ~ "̂  "^ 

i.n-! - = — : * = ' ^ , -
-Ashley Carr will.play Robert Mayo. 

4£[yes^is,iJttI]db3r.^peaJh-Jnajor.f^ 

James Scudder will be seen as An-
drew Mayo.; Scudder, a senior from 
Garthagei^appeared-—in—'-Androcles-" 
and-has-worked O;ri-s0veral cre-w^^-He^ 
is a member"'''«f Players and Alpha 
Psi-Omegav—This-is -his first major-^ 
role on the Hendrix stage. 

EVEN THROUGH THE SURPRISE SNOWSTORM'S FURY, THE HENDRIX^STUDENT BODY 
IS FORCED TO ATTEND CHAPEL. , , 

, j \ 

Two Families t i ive $200,000 
To Hendrix; New Gym in Sigiit 
f Hendrix College has. recently j e? 
ceived two gifts'"of $iO'Oio66, These 
gifts were given by the Barton Foun
dation and Mr.'and Mrs; Graham R. 
.Hall of Little Rpck. ' . • 

• The'"gifts make the ' college more 
'than halfway toward its goaLj)^^!,-
300,000 for immediate imprevement 
irTits' p^s ica l plant, President Steel 
said* The college had already ex
pressed its hope to break ground in 
the spring for a new Physical Edu
pation Building. I t may, now also be 
possible to brerik ground" °for a new-
Pine Arts* Center. "ISxtensive remod
eling of the Administratfon and Li
brary buildings %^S completed last 
summer. • * 

Proposed construction of two neW 
buildings would be additional feature 
events of the 76th Amiivmary cele
bration being held by Hendrix'this 
year. Architectural plans for the 
Physical Educa t io^^^ ldmg, which 
are &r.eady weirunidir*wayv*v^ll pro
vicle for a health and recreation pro
gram for all istudents in addition to 
intercollegiate athletics^t Cost i s . ex
pected to be about $700,000. The pro
posed Pine Arts Center is expected 
to cost about §400,000.. -

Longtime members of the Pirst 
Methodist Ghurch of El Dorado, CoL 
and Mrs. T. H. Barton established 
the Barton Foundation.^ They have 
contributed to, the Hendrix financial 
program for more than a quarter of 
a- centiiiy. "IEducation' has been one 
of their major philanthropic interests. 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Hall's gift was given 

in honor ef Bishop and Mrs. Hiram 
A»-Boaz,' parents of Mrs. Hall.. H s t ' 
was presiding bishop for Arkansas 
and Oklahoma from 1926 to .1930. The 
Hoazes live in Dallas, Texas, where 
they celebrated their'C5th'aiiniversary 
itt October. The Bishop celebrated his 
93rd birtliday on December 18. The. 
Bishop was a moving force in estab
lishing Southern Methodist University 
in Dallas and Nvas its s&cond pre&i-; 
dent.' 

The Halls arfe long-time members 
"ofthe Little Roclc First Methodist 
Church and gave. $25,000 in ihe 194()'s 
to a Million Dollar„campaign for Hen^ 
drix. ThiSj^-was the largest single 
contribution' given. . Mr. Hall has 
served a s a, trustee of Hendrix. 

Presiderit Steel' expressed great 
; satisfaction that majpi- sums received 
by flendrix Idtely had' all come from, 
^.rkansas benefactors. He said'that 
sliows that qur atate is concerned 
aboiii .goals which Hendrix: represents 

a s an ;institution, bt Christian educa'-; 
tion. ' • 

itpr 
Woodfin 
To Manag 

Dabbs Woodfin.has been apppinted 
managing, editor of the College Pro
file,' s i d e n t news weekly, acccrding 
to Kelly Yount and. Linda Bryan, co-
editora, This is a new.position cre
ated onjthe, Prof ile staff in eftorts to 
publish a better paper by organizing 
in armore compact way. " ^ 

Wl>odfin has worked on' the staff 
as writer of the column, "They Say,** 
and has served a ^ i h e paper's $|ngl& 
proofreadei^'Now he will become gen
eral overseer of tlie technical aspects 
of the paper, 
' Wob^in is "president of Alpha Tau, 
Hendrix honor society, a member of 
the Booster Club, major campus ac
tivities 'organisation, served on the 
orientation committee and active-in 
several campus activities. 

An addition to- the staff i$.?icter 
Hixott,* who T,vill H'raite the colunih, 
*'Tliey Say.'* Kixon is a cheerleader 
and a member of Hendrix Players. 

Dr. Shamblin Speaks 
To Hendrix Students 

Dr. X Kenneth Shamblin, well 
known leader in Arkansas Methodism,' 
wajs the featured speaker in chapel 
Tuesday,' January 6. His talk waa 
b.ased on the common people of Rus;-
sia, th,eir. manner, attitudes, and goals. 
. The lower clasg of Rus$ia accord* 
;ing" t o / D r . Shamblin, is -generally 
frienclly, open-hearted; .and curious 
aijput- Americ^. The people are in-
tenselyitrtereste^d in education o.hd in 
improving their insight . into the 
world.' '•.....; 

The working man, who 'has ktely 
become the symhol of the new Rus
sia seenis i b h e better off than others 
under Qomm«nist-rule,, witlrinio ob* 
vious desire to. overthrow hiid gov-
ommcrit. There is a wilHngness to 
live under difficultle's i n order-to 
build their sought-after greater way 
'of life and a desire to^promote to the 
world their ^vay of life;. ' . ' 

Christianity appeara.ia be tolerated 
in Russia today, but this is true as 
religion has littl0 or no voice ih the' 
GOtmtryr-lPhi&reksalmbsfc a complete 
lack of the basic spiritual values 
foMnd in America'. The Christian 
religion in Kussia is isurpassed by the 
dedication ^ f the pebple to t ie i r 
country's progress.' According to Dr. 
Shamblin, the Russians have h'mited 
the Christian religion in" Russia, 
and "Christ limited is Christ betray.: 
ed.» 

' All students jmay register f'or 
the appointments " for tlie secbnd. 
semester with their advisors at the 
Dean's offices at the following 
times: • 

8i00—12t00 noon • ' 
1:00—.5:00 p. m. 
January 13 and 14 

; The actual student conference, 
with advisors Avill begin Tuesday 
afternoon January '26 and continue 
all day Wednesday, January 27; 
The conferences, are to be twenty 
minutes long. 

Janes To Replace 
Bormann As Asst, 
West Head Residisitf 

Eosemaiy'jap,es fi''om Piggott will 
b"e tbe new residence hall. as'sistant 
for West.Hall. The annouricement was 
made today by Miss Freda Lou Wil
son, .dean of .women.. She will replace 
Liz-Bormannr-who will be leavingthis 
joi) a t the entf of the semester to be 
raarried. , 

Rosemary is tmthVWest Hall ^orin 
council, a member of Alpha Ghi, mem
ber of Alpha T m , hits appeared on 
th'fr Dean's Xist, a member oi the 
Women's Orientation Committee,-and 
a member of the Faculty Advisors 
Committee.. Shg is a member of the 
Tennis Team and was ' one of the 
AIG champions in 1959.' Sheis-noW 
servinf? as president of the Arkansas 
Women's Recreational Association and 
is immediate s. past president of the 
Methodist Korth Arkansas Youth 
Conference, 

Steel innounces 
Middleton After Manf i ^a rs Of 

Psyjch Club Meets 
The Psychology Club met in a din

ner meeting in thei private dining 
room of flulen Hall. Wednesday, Jan-
uary 6. 

The prcfijmM coiisisted of plans ibt 
a Joint meeting of the Heiidrix Psy* 
chology Club and the Little Rock Uni
versity Psychology Club in "March. 
This'group'also p lans to have sever
al-'opeakers address" tiio" group dur
ing the next oemesteff, ,. "."" 

As of January lr 19(30, Miss Willie 
Middikori and Miss Ethel Millar re
tired from the Hendrijt C6llega staff, 
completing years of- service to the 
institution. This announcement was 
made at the faculty Christmas din
ner which was held December 18, in 
Hulen Hall. 

Miss Millar has been a member.of 
the library staff since 1919. Miss 
Middleton has beeir^ecretafy to the 
president since 1931. 

Mrs, Jo Fleming^ a member.of the 
English department- since the fall of 
1957, is resigning at* the end ctf-the 
present seniester. President Steel also 
announced. , 

' Mrs. Robert Allison of Gonway will 
become' secretary to the- president, 
President Steel said. She has beeri a> 
secretary in Heridrix administrative 
offices since > September. ^In the* 
1930*s and 1940's Mrs. Allison was a 
Secretary in U. S. Government offices 
in Little Roclc and later the medical 
secretory of Dr. Joe Shuffield, Lit
tle Rock physician. Her husband is 
a representative of the Business 
Men's Assurance'Co; 
—Miss-MillaF^wiir-cSRtjniRrtliPongir 
the spring semester to give par t time 
Gerviee iii tho libmify* 

Mrs. El^eod Traylor of Conway 
will take tlis English'classes.of.vMrs.-
Fleming' during thQiDpring,;somester, 
teaching grammai? arid composition* 
Th'o' vMe bl Elwo-pd- Traylor^ wlio 

joined the Hendrix department of ed
ucation in September, is a graduate 
of Greenville College; Greenville, 111., 
and hag taught in the Highland, 111., 
scEodTsT " She has been doing'" sub-" 
stitute teaching in the Conway 
schools this fall. 

Presiderit Steel paid tributes' to 
Miss Milhir and Miss Middleton, | 
pointing cfut that their Combined serv
ice represented 70 years, or nearly the 
entire span of the college's existence, 
"i t is out of the character, compe
tence and spirit of service of such 
men and wonien as these that the 
quality of Hendrix College, has come,"t 
he said. - ' ' . 

Dr. W. C. Buthman, academic deam 
of Hendrix, spoke'" in appreciatitm" of 
Miss Millar's .service, and Of how 
much she liad meant to students^not, 
only in the library but iri Sustained 
interest in athletic and other extra
curricular activities. 

Dr. Matt L, Ellis, professor of 
philosophy, expi'essed appreciation of 
the "gracious and effective manner" 
in which Miss Middleton had served 
threo presidents. Every executive, 
he said, comes to realize the indis-
pensSHIity~oFa comp'etent and loyal 
secretaryi -'• 

Both Miss Millar and Misss ' M d l e -
.toi^ were presented large silver trays 
With, inscriptions expressing apprecia
tiori of,.*th îi* long tenure a t the. col
lege. 

Til© daughter KJJS. O foraaoi' Hen'-
-4 fw»u...V ' . 

drix president, Dr. A. C. Millar, Miss 
Millar -was btfrn on the Hendrix cam
pus" in a cottage Iqcated near the 
present lily pool. As a..girl, she says> 
she'climbed practically every campus-
tree. 'She graduated from Hendrix 
in 1917 and obtained her bachelor of 
library science degree from the Uni--
Versity o i Illinois in. 1923.- Her two 
interests throughout life liave been 
Hendrix and the Methodist Church. 
She has held, many offices in the 
Woman's Society of -Christian Service 
and the Woman's Christian Temper-
ante "Union and has always been ac
tive in* the work of the Conway First 
Methodist Ghurch. 

Miss Middleton, a native of Quit-
hian, graduated from Quitman High 
School apd- Draughon's Business Col
lege in Little RoW. For .about-12 
years she Vî as. in secretarial work 
with the Pulaski County Chapter,'of 
the American Red Gross. .She was 
associated .^with Little ;Rock financial 
offices bf Arkansas Methodist colleg
es for several months prior to-join
ing the "Hendrix steff in the spring 
of 1931. She was secretary to Presi-
-denriroEn"1Brugiri^^imTai^ 1931 
to 1945, to Preoident Matt L,' Ellia 
from 1945 to early 194I1 arid hag serv
ed President Marshall T. Steel since 
that time. . . . „ • 

kiss-Miildr and Miss Middleton 
plaii to contiriua residence in Conway. 
They oharO a'iiotoe on Gist' street. 

Fori; j Sulphur, La., anS'has been a.ct-
ive in tlilPdrafiSia t̂'ic prograurTciui 
his years at Hehdrix. He has ap-
"peared in "Admirable Clirichton," 
Diary of Anne Prank," "Boy With a 
Cart,", and "Ahdro<^les." Also, he-
has acted iri several cme act plays and 
ira:^^b#"^)frH#dris-"Piayix^^a^ 
Alpha Psi Omeg% 

Llewellyn McKinnie^will appear as 
Ruth Atkins.^ J^lewelTyii i sa ' speech 
major from El Dorado. She Was a 
member of the "IhespiariS .and acted irî  
the Thespian play of her seriior year 
in high - school.- ' . . . 
"Jerris Spicer will play Mrs. Atkins. 

At "Forrest City High, School, Jerris 
appeared in several, operettas and 
plays. She-was liead of "props ancl 
costumes for her senior'high^ gehool 
play. While^ a student ' a t WilHam 
Woods, she worked in..speech-and did 
lighting in ""A '^Murder has ' been, 
Avenged;" and ' "Sleeping Beauty." 
Since' coming to Hendrii:,. she-has 
been agsistgiit-airefitor for Chrichton; 
worked ori set crew • for "Arine 
Frank," was in chorus of "Carousel** 
and set crew head foir "Androcles.'* 
She is T l p e l c F ' m i o r ^ri5'''hT^ 
of Playersi and Alpha P^i'Omega. • 

Ed Ryland Will play Ben, a f a r n t 
hand. Ed appeared in "Carousel." He 
is a sophomore from Pine Bluff,; ' 

John Whitaker wiir play'Dr. Faw
cett. John was in his junitfr and sen-' 
ior plays in high" school and served on 
crews for "Carouser* and ".Xnne 
Frank." He ia a sophonipre pre-med
ical- stud'ent from Harrisburg. -

Beypnd^Jhe J ior i ion i s J i evpre te s t -
of the irian against the class jdc-
quisitiveness of a world in whicli 
the Andys get ahead. I t represents 
for G#eiirthfrviragcdy'of Bfe. -The: 
play is the development of a theme, 
which O'Neill had,worked out be
fore, that of the idealist in an- un-
idealistic World. 

Rebert Mayo is tlie farm boy, who 
0^ the eve of setting out on a voyage 
with his sea-captain* unde, suddenly 
decided that he is jh love- So l ie . 
gives up the adventure, he has long 
dreamed of, and his brother, who be
longs to the farm, goes to sea in his 
place.., Because* of the coHse<lueiiees 
jjf Ihis Jecision "Beycmdthe HorlSori" 
becomes* a domestic tragedy. Rebert's 
tragedy is that with such a world he _ 
cannot" cbmpromise; *rhus lie Is a 
hero—^and th.us he dies.. The )iilay,' 
a tragedy in whit̂ h a denial of life 
means death, is ii .refutation of the 
charge that O'Neill is a pessimist. 
For "ijcyond the Horizon" is an bi" 
fiianation of life. - ., . ; . / ' , . • « T.-

This "production will' be' p'reserited 
(luriiig: the latter part d?f. Februaryi 
Miss Patty Jo. Hoff is the director. . 

' { 
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Cardinal Key Hai 
Annual CIIIIB Supper 
In Charles Home 

Cardinal Key members aiid guests 
attended a chili supper at the home 
of Miss-Myrtle Charles'last Tuesday 
night. Mis& Charles,' instrumental' iri 
founding^ the Hendrix Cardirial Key 
Chapter,' invites this group tcf have 
supper in her home each-ye'ar* 

Jenny Pool and Miss Charles made 
the chili. Other Cardinal Key mem
bers prepared the rest of the- supper. 

Besides llî Iiss Charles and Cardinal 
Key members, several guests were 
present: Mr^. Marshall St6el; Mrs. 
Jolui_HsJsQn,Jhanorary-Carc[isal-Key— 

'-••• 'Zr^\ 

memberi I)r. I^CIGU Hughes arid "ISIrs. 
Capp Shanka, lionoraiy faeulty mom-. 
b'ersj Mrs. Geirie Wilhoum, Mrs. Bur
vin Alread, and Miss-FVeda Lou Wil
son, alumnae memVers. ~ 

After' gupper, a short bus'ineso 
meeting was eo'nducteol hy Mary Paul
ine Thompson,- prifisident. • \ ' t 

• i3.f*=tas—««i.'^it;fet^ 
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For A Greater Hendrix 
• • " ' • • ' ' • - . ' * 

. ^Editors.'Note: These are-reprints, of ,Edi-, 
. torials which Appeared in tVe Arkansas. Ga-

[ / • zette, December 28 and 29,' 1959. 
..Gifts totaling $2.00,000 ha've 'virtually 'as-

sureid-, eiarly construction Of two badly • needed 
.buildingsl)h the campus,of Hendrix Colle.ge at 
"'Cbnway.. The,generous grants, of $100,QOO each, 

- iiave come from^'Mr. and Mrs. Graharti.R. Hall 
of Little .Roek- and, Colonel and Mrs. T. -H. Bar-

:̂= t̂on- of "Bl'TDoradUT^ 
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The Halls, Whose gifts over the years in be- • 
half of Hendrix'have been instrumental in mak
ing, it ond of-̂  the nation's fine- small colleges, 
made their gift in hondr of'Mrs. Hall's parents," 
Bishop and Mcs. Hiram A.Bo^z of Dallas. .Now 
-retired, 'Bishop. Boaz was presiding Methodist 
-bishop of, Arkansas and "Oklahoma from. 1926 to 
198,0, • He helped establish 'Southern Metliodist 
tTniversity at Dallas and became its second presi^^ 
dent.. Colanel and Mrs. Barton have supported 
Hendrix College with grants for more than 
twenty-five years; , 

In' announcing the gifts, Hiendrix president 
' Marshall T. Steel said-he.considered it especially 

,' significant that all the money in a drive for • 
$1,300,000' for improyements to the" College's 
physical, plant—and these two major grants put 

- -the-diiive-beyQnd':"th^alf=way-mnrk-^hfuL^ome, 
•^ rom Arkansas benefactors. 

That Hendrix College-continues to rani? high 
among honored. educatioiYal institutions, and 

•••--largely^-out-Qf^-he'genero.sity^oi.Aa^-ansasrsho'uld--^^ 
-be a speeial sourc&-ofipride;.to-.supp6rters'of-the 

—sphooi—and-j:a-Axltansas—in-4?'i^u eral aaJiL41£gg^ 
—pares for its 75th anniversary year in 1960.̂ ' 

' r . * " " I -
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anniversary next "year and on beyond with a 
securi|y lent by a Solid reput^ition and a new en-
dowmenlr di1ve"wKich-is proceeding on schedule 

. toward a goal of $1,300,000. The bright out
look at Hendrix is largely shared by good pri
vate colleges throughout the land." 

'Indeed, the priyate college, da-universityrhaxS 
nevef had such a role as it has now in -a nation 
whose expanding.,population and ideals .of mass 
education are taxing the college plants every
where. It becomes hard to remembei^ th'etifne 
not many years ,ago whpn. privjlte schools of 
aiighfiTL learning- faced a- - future clouded ,with 
uncertainty. They were then hard put ta 'sur-
vive.in competition with the great public uni-

., versities, which have the full taxing power of 
the states to support them. .... v 

-All this has been changed by the elementals 
of supply and demand. The dream of dn educa-

- tion for everyone-reasonably capable of assimit--
ating it is nearer reality. The population of the 
country-is pushing toward X80 niJllioik. Larger 
numbers of freahmen seek admittance each year, 

~^andr-the nation -catr use- all i ts scheplSj ^ublie-
• or private—and- more. ' 

sis ' . * j ;< • »!! sJs 
But the resurgance of the private college is' 

a development we may applaud for more reasons 
than the simple accommodation.^ ot inereasing 
volume. Even if the state schools were fully 

• capable of meeting the Hesmand, it -would ^o 
alarming to contemplate antBducational system 
dependent'•'Upon them alone. ^ • 

^ The state schools have-liad to pay a penalty 
for their'^aomparMv¥"afftnencer"~iTievita^ 
th§y h a w beeomBi5igger-snd^bigger*so"tha1ren--
rollments in raaiiy of the great universities have 
reached toward 10,000 and beyond*. Schools 51 
such size, eveii With fine faculties andijuildings, 
are constantly pressed to give the individual 
student the personal attention and recognition^ 
which he needs and which the smaller* schools 
can provide. . " " 

The private schools also have a compensating 
advantage inherent in their very dependence 
upon private subscribtion. If they cannot^ call' 
upon the state treasury, neither are tHey subject 
to the tendency to standardization inhereiit in 
any governmental operation.. 

Private schools are not touched by state pol
itics. Their affairs are not subject to State leg
islation, which may ja ry from vengeance qr yag-
Hry to well-me^nt btit ill-advised measures. Pd -

, vate «dlege faculty members liavd not been re
quired by state law to take a ^Tfoyalty oath:*' Pf i-
vate cdleges^axe feee to teachHanythirig whlchi 
their authorities think should be taught. 

The tax-supported instittrtiOM must, of 
course, bear the greater loafd- of higher educa
tion and we would not d i^amge theii* §ervice.^ 
But the need for private iMtitutions remains as 
strong or stronger than ever, May the day never 
come when the private colleges cannot perform, 
their "own unique mission, 

••w 

Senateline 
, —by Tommy' Smith 

• Shortly .' .hefote the. holidays, ,the 
Senate held a short business, meeting 
> wind up .the old year. The Christ-
ma§ Formal "Was discussed and it. was 
suggested that the Social' Com''mittee 
should set up some proced^i'es' to 
follow "when dances are held. There-

'wei^e .some criticisms of the" past 

*W(.VIV* f/**"^*>. ,t. .iAl*Wfc}W*- inAty-.i-f. ^X.*V*M 

••Ghri'stiiaa's"^T^rrnal|' c'Oncejming' the" 
band.._It •vvas also suggested that be-
;CQ̂ 'e this measure was i"alcen and ap-

- proved that the senate wait so as iwt 
to .east- any reflection on" this year's 
sophomore 'class Sirice as a whole their 

..job was well done. I might add that^ 
there were many compliments con
cerning this dance and especially the 
decorations./ • * • " - ^̂  

President'Tudol'. also told the seit-
Ute that* four coat racks have been 
'ordered for Hulen Lounge. These will 
sup'plement .the luimbci- now pve.'̂ cnt. 

The problem of Thm-sday night 
dress was again called to the atten-. 
tion - of the senate ^ arid, a survey on 
December 17, 1959, showed thqt 32 

-p'H= êe'nlFdi'e3sed=nipK v̂Mlê 6S==-per%ei>t̂  
did not. It was later xeport'ed that 
dining hall work'ers on ' Thursday 
riight "are" not required to dress" up 
etijjeepF'litnheir own duscretion. 

' " There.will be some form of orien-
Yation program lor tire"fievr"seeond* 
semester students. , , ' " 

A]r|3.9intment of the Campus Kit ty 
will be made in -Febrnal-y and the 
•chairmen will bo announced theri. 

n inrois 
These are some of the front page 

•news stories that appeared in the Pro
file and the Bulldog' in years past. 
The .editors, ^thi/iight :tt "injght be 
fun to see •\vh"at was' page-ohe-riews 
'•Way Back When.'" . . . 
• April 1, 191G—In the pulldog, Prof. 
McIIenry discussed the effects, of al
cohol and how alcohol affects' a man's, 
capacity fot* worlc 

November 10, 1913—The . Bulldog 
headlines read: "Hendrix "Wins First 
Horiie Game." The Hendrix \",Bull-
dog.q"' paid an old debt 'Nyith interest 
^atnrd'ay 'when they tririimed the 
scrubs of Arkansas. Xinl'vetsity hy a 
seofeof S7 to 0. .. ' 
.r^'Hovember 29, lOOS—The College 
Profile reports that Coach Groye 'vvas 
a^candidate^for -the Oklahoma A&M 
l9ad coaching job at th'at sciio.oli^he 
paper quoted Coach that he has not 
been approached, 'hut that he is in a 
receptive mood. 

March 24* 1940—"The ifyoiiljadonjf 
May M Delayed Ijne to Wartime Con
ditions,** says> a headline in the Pro
file, According-to Ada Ryland, edit* 
(tx of the 1945 Troubador, the year-
bonlt may not reach the student l)ody 
jgntiLjifter: the. close, of Bchool,' and 
>vill haye^wer jpages. < 
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tV'-o- o'"̂ o" by^a^^s^ 
Hendrix WiodelKl' its library this. 

y(mil.spJbhat^.sj^Yeraj„heGdedJinjpi^^ 

ments could be made. 'First, and very 
important, the" '''stacks" were remod
eled'arid a new liuriiicTity'control sys^' 
tem was installed to slow the deter
ioration of the volumes and add year^. 
of llfo/t'u' the'^libiUTy' stoekt "'̂  ,̂  . 

The'interior of the building was 
rembd'oled with a view of' beauty and, 
usefulness in mind. That the library 

ifl a more attractive structure is ha;^d-
JLy deniable, The new paint andjwoodr 
"-."-JV!:- -"•"ikMiff.-ŵ -̂̂  -̂ -̂̂  ""̂ w •rnvniture 

comnuttee decideid in their ineeting 
held Saturday. The Gradiiig'" sym
bols II, S, P and' I used- during tho. 
first semester have been changed to 
the siymbols originally rised, A, B, 0, 
D and E, The old' gracles, • F and, I 
v/ill be combined into the one symbol 
I f o r which..there will be n't) credit.--

The trouble with the average budget 
IS that i t is thard to fill 4ip--o«e. hole44oo-«mny people coming in and out, 
witlioutjiigging another,- . . and' of course I always look up. 1 

—Dan. Bennett. 

We are fortunate to be citizens of 
a conhtry where wo can say what Ave 
thirik withtjij.t thinking. ,-

•—John G. Vi'vian 
•3 _...__»-.»___l.-« 

It's getting harder and harder to 
support the -government in the style 
to which i t Is accustomed, 

--rAn.nti'alian Manufacturer. ' 

April 12, ISSo—The Profile teports 
that "Grade Symhols Are Changed 
Again/" And the lead jjaragraph 
feads something like thisj "Due te 
dissatisfaction with the grapling sym» 
herls adopted last fall and due to 
misunderstanding concerning them, 

Polities is a game in which some 
riieh are self-made hrit most-are ina-
chine^made. 

One hurearierat to another: "So we 
made a blunder 1 Don't, Just stan.^ 
there label it *T6p Secret' and file 

the faculty Policy ând Curriculum it away!" ' 

has certainly given the library a mod-
ern_air.' _ _ . . / . . -» 

But, most -important to students, 
how is the library fulfilling the task 
which is 'mo'st important to each of 
us ? Is'the library now a better pJace 
to study than i t was last year? "Do 
you find it better to-study in your 
ojwn^room or in the library^. • 

Here are .several" opinions. Do you 
have your cKvn.2_.." 

"i,T!jp.niEW DENNINGTONi "I like 
the library as a place to study, r I t js 
a lot quieter than tho dorrti. I usual
ly study in the do'wnstairs reading 
room, but any part of the library is 
«\ k." , ' ' . • ' - * . , 
. J0.R>WESSEI3L:'? "Pd-rather study 
in. my room becausre my floor is us
ually quiet, fn tKe library there are 

Tl^e Beat Generation'believes that man is-
unimportant; he^^a nothing—^being-dictated.by a 
world doomed to destruction. His.fate^siirviv-
al or extinction—atomic biirial—has come 'to 
bear little relation., to his personal movpl boolc-

iceepin'g;.—S'0~the members^f"tlfie^eat .Genera-, .,. 
¥on reject the Square-^"the"man who pWed it' 
safe, -vvho stuck to -his rut -and bis illusions and 
thought that his own life embodied all decent, 
moral values." . They are -sick of that';"increas-
ingly meaningless -rat race rigged up by and ' 
for Squares." .They are sick .of {those insipid 
prizes, for the race—those things^worth is plac-
•ed upon—those thousand masks each'-personality --' 
wears—those" -'surface-happ^y • people—^that' shal
low symbol,called.'marriageV^all those-insipid;'• 

_shalta,._'!ffiOJLih'less,_._stiipid,.; f o_olish.' things. iha,U..~ 
are so wonderful important, deep,' grand, and 
glorious -.to the "Sguare^s,.: namely., the'' majority • -

'of p'eople. . ' ' • V .' •" 
- The threat of man just being a part, a sec
tion of species In evolution and theref ore. the' 
threat of extinction, has made such "things' as 
#i-e'*futu-re--an-d*the=^a-s-t-dea-d^;O-the"Beai>-~0nl5^^ 
the present seems to hpld any chance-fpr. mean--_. 
ingful participation^ since one can still posse.ss 
the moment. "All bf life becomes an .accumuhi-
lffmrtJf'Tinds;;''with^ri"^aa1s-immediate^"^SonW^ 
Beat believes', that all exists for him in the mo-. 

•^Hen-t-and--he-mustTbe4iiTOself-i-n-:all-h-ifiHbeingr^ 
he must meetaWlity in all its ^gony and joy.̂ , 
and he must be intense,* and. he must know he is -
alone, ahd live, ahd "dig'* everything . .-: But he 
must not care. . .' ' ^ 
•—-The'-Beat-must-swing-^^^r^ to" "Swing:'iSTo" 
communicate', is-ttr^oirvey" lhe''iii^hTt[5'Uro!T(rr"" 

Breath of Life 
'•Recent tragedies involying plastic 

-baga have pointed up''a surprising and 
little known fact: , - • ' 

oVe '̂50,000 Americans, die each year 
jis a result of sriffocatiOn! - , -•' 

•These are, each year, 50,000 "other 
fellovvs," for everyone knows that he 

.-vvon't ever face,a suffocation problenil 
J^..^UliT-a^'y'J'^^S--•'^ J ^ . Jljahn-lHericler--

goji, medical director of JTohnson „4, 
-Johnson .aind'; one of the^world's rank-
jng authorities on- f irs.t aid, "It^s like-

, ly that thousands of lives "would be 
-gavecl ea'ch.year if only,people'knew 

I more about how„ to avoid suffoca
tion, what actually causes it, and how 
to help someone whb--has . stopped 
breaUnng."-"- - - _^ __„. . 

Little-KnovVn Causes l-
. Tliough drownings-and-leaking,gas 
iiinlce most of the headlines, many 

[ 77)G0pe'~fu~e''̂ nmiv'are'~^^ 
"can be-caused by .p.oisoning_j^_. ..elec
tric shock . . , eve^ a bad "falll' 

" TJiicoujitcd numbers of children havji 
lost their lives in refrigerators whose 
owners, when discarding/them,''failed 

...to-rc.inQve_the-daors~and_pim.CliJioLea 

rieed^ttimogt 5)6rfect 'qUiet, ' When" I 
s t udy in the library, I u&e the tip* 
stair.s rooms." 
' CORICY PAXTONt "I don't study 

in the library much -any morCf ^he 
new flat .tables are very uncomfor
table. However, the lighting is much 
better now. Since«they cut the dffora 

away downstairs you can hear all the 
noise from the lounges.*' 
- J O E MCGORMAGIC: "1 get more 
done in the library than in my room, 
The library is designed for study, 
so there*s n"ot so mnch distraction. 
Howe'Ver, there is much talking in the 
libraiy^ of which I'm certainly guilty. 
The lounge is a good addition." 

DALE ivtyERS: "I don't go ^ y e r 
there enough' to Itnow what i t is all 

'about." 

• There is -no m&i so poor . ,* 
only money. ' - - .. " 

as he.wlio has' 

i '. ! 

Honesty !s not the BESp? policy . : . it is the 
ONLYpolicyl ' • 

• j -- I - .! 

that 

I I , • - - . . • ^ -

When you don't believe in YOtlRSlELF . . . 
t tends to make it unanimous!'. 

I t is amazing what the hrolidays can 
do to tme's study habits. Nearly ev
eryone has beenf jcommenting that 
they catt iatdly^ get back in, the 
groove of itutly hours. We hâ T too' 
much free time to watch T. V.f eai, 
go to jparties, yisit^iYith old friends, 
and then eat again. One of the nic-
.est parts of any holiday is, of course, 
"being with the family and ,beittg re»> 
united to old,high school friends. Jt 
usually -seems no difference in the 
hoine, hut it is startling the way high 
school friends drift further and fur
ther" apart through the years. 1 no
ticed it more than ever during this 
•purlicrilar Vacation because after lie-
ing away for almost four years, tfur 
experiences and acquaintances expand 
and constantly chango. But true 

^friendship,' regardless of changes is 

one of the finest gifts of this lifej 
and even if our experiences do grow^ 
we still love the^gecjirity for depend
ability in jiasfc t rue iKgndships 
Seems pretty quiet arourid"the^.^le 
campu^ Bnovf "Showed <mt'! the has-
ketball game at Walnut Eldge. At 
this writing, 1 do not know ahout the 
game Friday night %vith Southern 
State. There will be a game here 
tomorrow night, arid, we should give 
the Warriors our full hacliingJ They 
take theif time and effort to repre
sent us. We .should be happy to sup
port theni . ' . -. An excellent "cajjt has 
been selected for the next major j)ro-
duction, ^'tSeyond tho Horizon", lle-
hcarsals are already in session, tind 
experts, aie, predicting a smash hit. 
The load roles are to'^o played by 
James''Scudder, Ashley Carr,. and Lle

wellyn McKinnie. This is Ihe first 
major role for James, • although he 
was superh in a minor role itt "An* 
drocles and the^XionJ? Ashley has 

*^J||frove4 -hia ahility several ^ m e s on 
our stage, and this part has all the 
making to ehalleng'e Ms utmost dra
matic ability,' He "ivill most iiroh* 
ably come" out with-a brilliant per
formance. And Llewellyn will he 
aiming' her debut on^the^HeriMx 
StafB- .̂From all reptfrts, shê  will he 
inaking that de^ut iri a-superb.fasli""'! t̂  
ion. There is a tremendbri.s support-
ing^cast .and Miss P. J. Hoff "is the 
director. ^This will surely he a fine: 
dramatic production . • * I'rospeci fo* 
future activities are rather dim ivith 
semester tests Just around the corner, 
Hope everyone is well'preparedi and 
maybe weMl̂ all have fo*ur-poihts. 
Good Luck .',-, 

own being to aiover, a friend, or an audience, 
imd-^equally necessary-^be -able .to feel the 
lOiythms of'their response. To swing with the 
rhythms of another is to enrich Oneself—the 
conception of the learning plrocess as dug by' a 
Hip is that one cannot really learri until ono 
contains within oneself the implicit rhythm'of " 
the subject or the person." Everyone becomes 
interestihg to the Beat—^even the Squares ave 
fun to play around wjth and disturb. The Beat 
Generation is made up of prostitutes, neurotics, 
homosexuals, psychotics, lesbians, \ileoholics, ami 
junkie's. The Square Generation TS made lip the 
same too ;.howeveiv.not .so loudly ." ' ^ ^ 

The idea o t t h ^ B e a t Generation is,not a new 
thing. Indeed, one of its main beliefs is that 
truth whieh has become almost trite in its-over-
wprlKed status in litei^fttwre-rthat.ist, the present 
is iili important; wjB waste it away regretting 
the past- and fearing the future. This, is older . 
th|itt WoMswofth, Bums, and Blake, But the 
element that the Beat Genemt'fen has-Mded in 
its complete t ruth is that elemejat of disengage
ment, of feeling into the nervous systems bfall • 
things without acceptance bi* rejection. The 
Beat Generation cannot car«;. this would be its 
downfall. But the question is-—ean there be life 
in such a credo where there Is such fejeetion of 
health ? ^Vbatc^nthe Beat contribute of worth 
if he does not cai*e? ' True* he can contmute ' 
himself,-and life does-not necessaiily iwii*e. 
health* but if man gives himself, wort^essly, 
what need does he have for existence ? Why not 
go all the way and do away with" iiimself^ in
stead of superficially just not existing foi* the 
Squares? He does care, then, for s6mething— 
his existence. The Beat' then is, in a way, as 
superficial as tbat which he thinks is superficial. 

One cannot, say that the philosophy of the 
Beat Generation is wrong. It is only right to 
respect another*s belief. What is haifd to re
spect* is the "Weekend, Beatnik." 
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in live Kules. Dark' closets", fearsome 
places 'to, most little tykes, fully de-
gevvo thb "d'reacT with -which thejf are 

i™j:effAxdeiuifteB.^^aMghJb.:Jifiy-JiayjL 
•dainuHl'hundreds^of lives.." 

:a!ere-4fi3U--a-vmiAe—that, most_penpl& 
'wlio Bse lh<5u* lives in̂  fires die -as a 
reinilt of, suffocation, rather than 

.„. buvn.s ? It's a fact! The overwhehn-
•'iruf-majoi'ity-of tho'se who die in fires 

_„.arii. firsLovercome_by~smoke. >, 
T-|;it|f-tr^"T»iflrw1"Tif-^T>rnvpntion' 
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Each of the?e eight safety tips rep-
rc.-!('nts au ounce 'of prevention "that 
•̂ vill help you to avoid situations in 
whioh .suffocation could occur. 

1. -Kemove the lethal threat of car
bon.'monoxide by replacing burned-out 
C'lif mufflers promptly and'.by mak-

" inj'̂  .̂ ure gas heaters"in thc^Tio'riie are 
vented to-the outdoors. The carnviri'-
dov/ ;ind the window of any roon\ in 
whii'h a gas or oil heater is in use 

- sli(»')W bo slightly open even dn the 
culdt'.sL day^-

:L -'If there's a^baby in the family, 
'. pndfct him against the threat of^suf-

fiH'Eition by using blanket rings to 
secure the corners of the crib blan-

. ket . : • ." . ;, • ' _ ':•' 

TlUTOV away'plastic hags. 
,*;; Few homemrikers realize that 

• du.st is nWW|y"a nuisance but a po-« 
tentlal hazard* Becajise. dust and 
jfloiir'are. explosive, they should not 
he lliVuiYn into'a stove" fire or a burn-, 
ing incinerator. Always wrap dust 
or flour before disposing of it. 

4. Always unplug electrical ap-
'"pliancGS-before cleaning them, never 

clean any electrical appliance _ in the 
sink. It 's also wisa tadisconn^ct.your 
eltetric iron wheri" ittteri-upted by a 
ringing phone or- doorbell, 

r>. Make sure that stoves, heaters, 
funiapes and chimneys^^are clean'and 
in good rep£(if*,. storage areas unclut-' 

- tetod hy old" newspapers, broken furni
ture and other inflammable deMljij SP-* 
pliancc cords not worn, frayed or 
grouped around dangerous ."octopus 
outlets." _ - • . • r / 

% Remove flammable liquids such. 
as gasoline^ and other explosive-dry 
eloajsing fluids from your home. A 
tiny flame or spark, even from static 
elretricity, can ignite gasoline vapor. 

"• If you dorft know already, leam 
how t0 recognize the symptoms of 
shock and treat wounds. Suffocation 
can result from shock, fluê  to loss of 

--hhffli— -

'• 8. '̂  If .you or''any member of your 
family must use barbiturates, -sleeping 
pills' or any other "sedative or stimu
lant, be' sure you don't' exceed the 
dosage specified in the prescription. . 

• How to Help a Victim 

Mo'uth-to-mou"th rescue breathing, a 
lifesaving technique, officially adopted' 
by the • American, Red Cross and ,ap-
prpved. b;:̂ .. Civil Defense authorities, 
is riow preferred by ,most-^doctors'to' 
manual methods of artificial respira-
"tiSn., rC's easieTl'or the first-ai^exvan^' 
deliV6rs"£rmuch'lafg"er"and faster sup
ply of air. " . . . 
- An ingenious new deyice - is avail
able .which maices the mouth-to-
mouth technique easier to administer 
and at the same time is an esthetic 
refinement, of this technique, since it 
eliminOTes the necessity for direct oral 
contact""' with 'the ^victim. Called "th'e'' 
RESUSITUBE Airway,^^t is a pocket-
siKe, S-sh"aped breathing tube" invorite'd' 
by an ane5thesiologist,....which provides 
a mouthpiece for the rescuer'and an 
airway'-through-whieh- the'-vietim- can 
receive breaths of 1,000-2,000 cubic 
centimeters of air.-

Five'to.'tori""oT"'tliese"brea£hs, ad
ministered immediately, could revive 
•E^lctim--withiTi-teri-"t"(rtweritj^^ecoricl's7\ 
Manufactured by Johnson & Johnson 
jn both adult arid infant sizes, the 
RESUSITUBE • tucks "into pocket, 
pu7se''3Frgrove'c^Wi^'5HiriMt7'lrelW^ 
save lives in emergencies. It does 

Exam Schedule 
: ' <irVj 

IJI I I * * 

Friday,' Jan.-15 
.Saturday, Jan, IG 

' Class %brk will end with tlie completion of classes and lab
oratories on Friday, January 16. " 

Examinations fbr regularly scheduled classes will be given in 
accordance with the folloy^ing Schedule. The examination for any 
class not providedii-forin this schedule should .be ariranged by the 
instructor, subject .to the approval of the Honors and Examina
tions Committee.. • . -• ; " ", ' • 

7:00 p. m. HPE Activity, Women (Horton) 
' 8;30 a. m.. First perio'd classes meeting 4-5-0 days 

^—^_—-rTa--wcek-and~TTSr~T-T-7-T-S-'-^classes-^ 
'• '2:00 p.'-*m, First period classes meeting' MWF, 

"-- • - • MW, WF, MF • , . ' . ' . - . 
1.8:30 a. m.-, Second, period' classes meeting 4-5-6. 

• " • days" a week "and TTS, TT, TS clajs"-
e s - - -• ' •<• . . . . . . -v. 

• s 

2:00 p. iri". Second period classes meeting MWF, 
,MW, WF^ ,^. 

- .8:30-a.m. Fourth pi^riod classes meeting-4-5-6. 
\' • Ẑ.Z- ^ days a week and TTS, .TT," TS classj. 

- ' _ es ^ " ' ' ' - . ' .-̂  ' 
Fourth period classes meeting MW.F, 

I^W, WF'. •'•' '• 
-]iIifth.iper-iodlclas.ses-meeting~4»5-6-days 
; a weok.and TTS, TT,'TS..cla _ . . 
Fifth p'eriod" classes'meeting MWF, 

, MW, WF • • . 
Seventh .period classes meetirig MTWT, 
—^MTTFrancTTT classes meeting 1:40-

2:55 and 1:40-4:30 

Sixturday, Jan. 16 

Monday, Jan. 18 

Monday, Jan. 18 -

Tuesday, Jan.-19 

•v 

Tuesday, Jan. 19 •'. .2:00,„p., m. 

-W«dhesday-,-Uaul..20.—^.:3fll.ii._m.-

Hendrix Is Center For 
CoHege Board Exdms 
." Hendrix College serv'ed as one'of 
seven,Arkansas centers Saturday for 
high school seniors wanting tec talce 
the National College-Entrance Board 
oxaminati'ons. - ' " 
. About 30 students from central Ar
kansas' -attended accordirig To "Jamie's' 
|Clcmons._of_the adnilssions" office. — 
.a-.The examinatio'ns. are required' by 
many colleges and universities of all 
applications for - admission to the 
freshman clas's. Hendrix is requiring 
the scholastic aptitudes test, of all" 
applicants beginning with the 19G0 
-XTCshman class. • . , ' ' -

'Wednesday, Jari. 20 ^ 2:00 p .m . , 

Thursday, Jan. 21 ' 8:30 a. m. 

•Thiirrday,""Jan,--2l-

Friday, Jan. 22 

FriJayj^Janr^ST™'"" 

''2;00^1pr--nr:—r^eventh---period-~Glasse^jiT££yWng_JCW|\ 

8:30" a, m. 

'-^'m^frmZ 

MW, M. 
. Third period' classes meetirig MWF, 

MW,*WF- . • 
•'TiiigmH'̂ jmtMnsltC^ses^-TneetingHVL-WF,-

;MW, MF, M, WF" • . •- • • 
the same job as . heavy ox'ygeriatriig 
units, according' to professional rescue 
teams.. Its use is extremely-easy: , 
, 1. Place the victim on' his. back, 
•fafifi-iip^—It-fQreignanatterJ.a™yiaihlcL, 
at--his-mout-h,-tur.n-his:.iiead..to .one side. 

r ' 

r-^ 

% m fTOHBl DICTIONARY 
veftfJOtocrtscaionguDEOiBsltegoEdStfisg 

, poiro esEan-jiples of iisoifl* 
VAmo Mlomo\h oiLptoHlotii^ 
CiiosnB end fuller ethnologies 
^ov% and fuller synonymies 
ewosi up.}o»dctie 

« « w ^ m pMLi$HiNo t x s m m s 
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and rapidly wipe mouth and throat 
clean with your fingers '.or a piece of 
cloth. Don't waste precious time try
ing to empty the lungs or stomach of 
a drowning victim, but" proceed with 
resuscitation at ence. 

2. Tak;ng a po.silion at the head 
of the victhn, tilt liis"he"aa*baclc and iri-

'sert the Reusitube over his tongue 
till the flange rests on his lips. Hold 
tongue'with fingers during insertion 
to-make sure tongue is not pushed 
back into throat. 

8. Close .victim's nostrils with your 
thumbs"; and press the flange • over 
his lips ivith ypur index finger to pre
vent air leakage. Hold chin ripward 
and towdrd yourself with Veriialning 
fingers, beirig careful neyer to^et ehiri 
droop, • 

4. Blow into tube, foi'cefuUy for 
an adult, gcnt^yrfor^a-ehild', only puffs 
from your cheelcs for" irifarits., When 
the-victim's chest moves take your 
mouth off the tribe and let him ex
hale. When he has finished, blow in 
the nest .deep breath. Blow rapidly 
the first, few times; thereafter ahout 
one breath every three to four sec
onds is enough]. Keep up until, he 
starti breatKirig''riaturally'o*iri^ 
nounced ffelid by a physician. If he 
is taken to a hospital you must fide 

.- Two Arkansas- Intercollegiate ^Con-
M'onc"e"~payTi^'^'Ti"'ave~cx^ 
yDinl per guiuti" aVUntgu .ia^^^nirly]''""'' 

Cliff league gameSj < Commilsi'bncr 
Shaw"announced yesterday. 
, They are John Robinson, Arkansas 

State Teachers .College, 22.1, and 
Prank Dolan,' Southern State, 21.8. 

Arkansas Tech's freshman ace, 
'Kenny Saylors, is third with -an 18.5 
mark. 

Leading scorers: „ -: 
Player, School FG FT T^otAvg. 
Robinson, ASTC . '59 37 155-22.1 
Dolan, S. Siafe^_"31. 25 
Saylors, Tech — _ 60 28 
Mebley, A&]\'f -.•— 42—22 
RogersrArk. Col. » 59 16 
Bryant, Ouachita _•'44 
I,jay, Ark.^ Col., -« 55 
Martin* Hendrix ^ ,35 
'JoneSj Ouaehita* — 49 
Perry,' Ouachita - ,37 

44 
21 
25 
21 
43 

87 
148. 
106-
134 
132 
131' 

'VfeC 
119' 
m 

21.8-
18.5 
1?.7 
16.7 
.16.5 
16,4 
l5.9. 
14.8 
14,6 

along to • resume, resuscitation if - he 
stops^ breathing*'again. 

If you've read this article careful
ly, you now know more" than nine eut 
of ten bf your fellow, citizens about 
the cauSeS, pl'SVention and treatment 
of. asphyxiation. Should ah. emergen
cy arise, let's hope you and not one 
of "thMe" iiirie" other f6ilDl,v&—are on 
the scene. If you are, everyone will 
breath easier. . " 

p Set' 

LITTLE ROCK (ffl—The. Arkansas-
Foundatlo'n of. Associated Colleges rc-

' 1 . 

ceived donatioh.4 'totaling !̂ 172,184 
during 1959, a report says.'"-;'' 

Gifts from 477 firms .and. individ
uals averaged $566, according to thj? 
foundatiori report,'This was the larg
est number of donors toVparticipate 
during one year in the program w'hich 
is .designed to givo firiancial assist
ance to Arkansas' seven private col
legeji. ' . . •; ;.:"7: .•::'. 

Pa-i'tieipating schools are Arkansas 
College, The .College of the Oziarks, 
Harding, Hendrix, John B r ^ n ITni
versity, Ouachita and Southern Bap
tist College. 

im mmm\ E.8@ - el B Imm 
• ^ — ^ 

mm 
^ Five I-Ienddx fjeniors are eligible 
for graduation a t semester, according 
to Registrar "Victor HTHT— They Svill 
have:iromTrletgd-all-Hhe retiuiTcnTCiri:s" 
t'o'r'tliFlB^lTel'of'"()'rTii'"tTllegl-'ee' ' 

"They are Ronald D,'Bagley of Con
way,- Literature .and Ph'ilo'sophy; Bei--
iTandrFox="JaTvis^froiii—DtcllasT '̂Texas',"' 
History and' Political Science; Roch-
elle denestet McMahan of. .Little 
Rock, Natural Science; Janice Lynne, 
Reel frorii Little Rock, Economic^ and 
Business; and Melvin Viekery Ridg
way, of Forrest City," Social Science. 

k 
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New Civil Service 
Exams Announced 
• ./the- Civil Sea-vice Commission is 
searching for qualified scientists in 
the "fields of chemistry,'' mathematics, 
nrietallurgy, and physics fdr 'research 
•work • in various Federal establish'-
mCnts in the 'Washington, D. C, "area. 
fPefsons app î'n^eTl̂ ^*v;̂ iVl~'WQrlrr~ t̂h,-'" 
•some'of the nation's foi^emost scien-
tists^n attractive and.'pront^ing" as
signments and will have outstanding 
opportunities ,fOr advancement.- The • 
entx'ance salaries range, from $4,490 
to $12,770 a year. - ' - 1 

Most apjpoiniments areiihade, tq.,the. 
following agencies: National Bureau 
of Standards, Department bf the Air 
Force, Agricultural Research Service, 
Walter ' Reed Army Medical Center, 
"JEamQnd"'Ordinarie'e Fuze Laboratories-, 
Geological Survey,- Bureau .of Mines, 
Food and" Drug Administration' arid 
the National Institutes of Health. The 
'research _laboratories -in these agen
cies are among the finest equipped in 
tliB'~w'Q'rTd'r^TFe''bas.ic an'd apphed r&T' 
search being done is highly diversi-. 
fied 'and affords, many challenges in 
the fjoM of physical science. , 
'"^CahHdayEirm'irslTuv^^ 
propriat[e college study, leading to a 
bachelor's degree. In addition, for-
positions paying '$5,430 and above,', 
graduate study or professional exper
ience is required,. • College graduates 
may also qualify for pOsjti,ons pa'y-
ang.liC±tigirimirg; jsalary,n3-^5?lHi3;ia.-

*• -«nt . 
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A meeting of the Hendrix Players, 
an organization for students ' inter
ested in dramatics, was held" Tuesday' 
night, January 5, Harry Baxter, 
pre.sidcnt of the group, waiS in charge. 

Memhers who desired to work ,on' 
a crew or be head of a crew'for the 
next major dramatic production were 
a^kedffeo-rcpo^ f̂c-̂ o Carol Cooley. 

-The members then divided into four 
groups and procedtjd to niake various 
paper;"mache miusksforuse in a fu
ture, pvoduction;^ Miss Patty -Jo iSof£ 
was in'chai'ge of this project. » ,* 

year if they have a superior scholas^ 
tic record or through passing an ap
propriate'written test. „ . ., • 

Further information regarding these 
positions "is "contained•in'"'Civil', Sefv-'̂  

fice Announcements 209B and 210B. 
The announcements and. application 
i'orms may be eol)taine'(:I at many post 
offices througho"ut the country, or 
from the U. S;-Civil Seivice-Commis
sion, Washington 25, D. C. Applica
tions will-be accepted by the Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, Na
tional Bureau of Standards, Washing
ton 25,' I). C, until further notice. 
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maf for Hendrix sfuderits. Stop' 

smilirig service. 

K ^ ,U^-

tisthem 
Appetizing liamborgers and hot cof Be any 
' time*; 'Gonie. in and <see -for ydurself. ;" •., 

• * - ' • • - - 1 . - ' • - - • - ' - , „ * . " ' " • 

We-have free -delivery^service- for orders 
of $2.00 or more; 

0 . L Stevens Book Store -. 'r̂  -̂ẑ  
. "20 million mxpn oi coffee a'dayr*;..WeH,^ 

. mayibe not ^quite that'many, -but Stew sells^ 

• a lot of coffee— so it must be:good» . '., 

Steel thewoief Co. 
» • 

' • * ' • - • - - . - ^ . . ^ . , • ' • " A 

V - • • ^ - - r - * • - • • 

The small tjar of ydur dreams -^ the new 

Gorvair. Low gas mileage, too. Economy 
,y - ' - - - - - - - . . . ^ 

coupled with beauty. , . 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

t>00DBYE TO A LiniE LADY 
-^by Garoj Barnett 

.'"A.nyotte-whohas been ".on the'Hen-; 
drix campus for even a short perjiod 
of time -needs no* introduction to IM îss 
Ethel X.,'Millar.long time librarian 
of Hemdrix fjcollege. . • 

'Miss Millar, daughter of past presi
dent Dr. A.'̂  C. MiBat, -was born on 
the campus and has spent all but .-a' 
.very few "years of =her life -at Hen-^ 
drix;- As a child Miss Mlla* remem
bers a, college" campus with a very few-

_buildmg5:=JtJorLth,lgiit^ 

I f : ' 
the Ad building. She describes the 
president's home, located, on the .site 
O'f the fish pond, as a six room eot-
tage-enclosed, by a honeysuckle cov
ered wire fence. A brick walk, still 
intact, led up to the front door which 
was guarded by two large lilac bush-
ves. Many pf hey childhood, hours were 
^spent sitting in an apple tree in the-
yard, and under a nearby cedar tree 
was a playKoiise built by her grand 
father. 

aftend'ed 

stacks and the librarian's -desk were 
in the southwest'comer~of'the "xoom-
and when the students got too noisy â  
clapper bell was rung "ttf,. quieten them 
down. ;' .'. :" 

The present. library building was 
built in 1927. The 'second floor was 
added when Dr. Ellis came as librar
ian. For a number of years the north 
reading room on the aecond;.flodr.was, 
used ^ s an. art department and ex
hibits were held in the lounge "just 
outside, l _ •- •' ;..: 

Schedule of Events 

Miss Millar has been with the Hen
drix- library almost-as long as. there 
has heen a" library-.-" ""A tiny" little 
wisp of a woman she is a "well loved 
and fa^iiliar/figiire ,in the stacks," a t 
the card catalogue, and. on the cam
pus in general. . She is now work
ing "part ti]tne in the library-prior to 
retirehient.-rMay I say for the Hen
drix CoiUmunity that we Bhall-miss 
you when ytfu retire," Miss Millar. '-

Mgnday, Jfanuary 11 ., . ~ 
4:00 Student Recital 
6:30 - SNEA \ 

Tuesday, January 13 
10:00 Convocation:' Dr. W. R. Alstadt 
3:30 Women's- Intramurals 

. , 4:30 -Alpha Psi Omega ' 
5:15 ^ "Sophomore Council 

, 6:30' ̂  Booster Club • „_ ;. ' „ 
7:'30 * Ttfwh Women " / . 

• • 7:30 Town Men ' • 
. '7:30 Hendrix vs. ArkI A&M 

Auditorium 
A218 

Auditorium 
Gym-

Auditorium. 
Private Dining' Room 
J ' ' ..Ad Building 

Monticello 
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'"Millar attended grammer 
sehbol at Miss Nelly's private schtfol 

•^riu-Conway and finished liigh'school,in' 
•̂  Little Rock where- Dr. Millar was 

connected with the Arkansas Meth
odist. She attended her first two 

=:years=^t=HelidriJr,:i-:while~'-DR.'-"Milli5^^ 
was Serving his secorid term, .living in 
the president's home with her par-

• ents. "When^Dr. Reynolds came to 
TlIen3nx7~?K'e^'newnP^^ 

AvTation TeanTTo^ 
Visit College Campus 

The Aviation Information Team 
from-the-Nayal--A-irjResfir?gft=gr^ 

"Wednesday, January 13 ' , " 
•- ' 6:30; SGA -, - - ' 

7^30 Want's Humanities Examination ". 
Thursday, January 14 . ' \ \ 

'9:30 Social Committee 
6:30 Senate 
7:30 Hendrix vs. John Brown .University 

Friday, ̂ January 15... ., 
3:30 ' Women's Intramurals 
7:00 Semester Examinations begin, 

Sunday, January 17 ' , , ' , ' 
9:40 _ Sunday Schools ° ' ' • " ' 

., 1.0.:5.0- Chnrch_SeryiceS , ^ _ _ ^̂  i 
•5:00 . Youth Groups -, --^ ~-' 

Chapel 
' Auditorium 

A116 
Senate Room 

Gym 

Gym 

Dtfwhtown 
JDownto-wn.. 

'Redbook' Questions 
The Average Voter 

More than one out of four young 
Voters interviewed in a recent survey 
did hot know' that Se'nator John P. 
Kennedy is a Catholic,,'it was re
ported in the January issue "of RED-
BOOK. . , • - : 

In order to determine the •'̂  attitudes 
of'men and women',b.et-ween the ages 
of 21-and 40 concerning five Demo-
cratic and two Republican candidates 

Downtown 

was built, and it' is here that Miss 
Millar lived with her aunt and uncle^ 
Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds, the last twrf 
years-she was a student. Miss Mil
lar graduate'd\fr6m Hendrix in 1917^ 
18.. vIn 1919 she came Ijaclc'to Heii
drix as librarian and iri 1922-23 she _ _ ^ 

^iJs=irjrtSe^^^Trtiirro-'Cf-n^^ 

Unit, Memphis, Tennessee, will be on 
the campus of H!jsridrix College dur
ing the peribd of January"J.3, 14 and 
l'5'~tT"iritefview"^c^bllege'Wen 
interested in flying with the "fleet" 
as ;'NayaL aviators. - • - - -• •• ' 

Two programs are now available 
to' qualified college men between the 
ages of 18-26, ' Students ""who have 
eonipleted two years of college and 

Institute Announces 

are unmarried may'•^^ply„..fQr_.jtlie _ , _ 
eaaelHE'tioiiSTff'^guc^ jirffgram-toO-.he^'BQlisli-^Goyer-mri^Rtr ^Hrave f le'd-therhegg 

study at the University of Illinois 
Library School. After, receiving ,h.er 
library degree Miss- MiUar again, re-

- turned' to T&endrix and foi? a numljer 
of-years was the^only staff member 
in the libra^ry. 

As a student at Hendrix Miss Mil-
laT^^lvaB~Trequiredr^/Or-atten 
daily in the si,nce" bumed third flotfr 
of thia Ad building. She sat with .the 
rest of the female population in the 
front of the chapel watched over by 
the faculty members bn the &tage. 
The male members of the sehbol were 
seated in the middle and.the..senior 
men and women had .the privilege of 
sitting ttfge'ther in the back of the. 
room. At tliat time there were only 

..ahoiit thirty girls enrolled in the 
school and nearly all of thsffi belong
ed to the Hypatia Literary Society, 
The meri, too, had their literaty so
cieties and tfnce a year open debates 
were held between tho various organi
zations. 

Social events were 'few bj^t one of 
the biggest was th? ftnnnal XM.C.A. 
hanquet to which the tioys took their 
dates. With only thirty girls and 
over 160 boys, Heridrix had a dating 
liroUem - even then. Ptfssum hunts 
in the fall and picnics in the spring 
were the ^•ventsr csf many cldss out-̂  
ings, ancLjit that time it •was more 
common for classes to do things to
gether rather than' the school as a 
whole. 

The old library was lo'cated on the 
second floor in the Ad building where 
the faculty i&ffices ar& n&w. Oneef 
the main features was a krger-than»-
life bust of George Washhflgton in the 
middle of the floor facing the door. 
Books didn't have cards "and charges 
Were made in a large ledger* The 

Welcome Students! 

CONWAY 
Sunday & Moiidny 

.^lUlES'VEatlE'S 

• •, mmw. . , 
\ '(SB / 

cesSful' candidates are commissioned 
and designated ensigns and Naval av
iators at "the completion of 18 months 
of flight'trairiing, 

For the college graduate or those 
who will be soon completing their 
college education, either married or 
single,.the Na"^^ offers -anVopportun-
i^ltpnapp^iyHEofWo^Njr^inint^rQ^^ 
the; Aviation Officer Candidate pro
gram. Uiider this' program "candidates 
•receive a commission, a s ensign in 
the U,;,'S, Naval Reserve after only 
16 weeks at the NJayal- School of Pre-
flight at Pensacola, .Morida. The re
maining period* of flight training (pp^ 
proximately 14 'months) for the AOC 
will be completed as an officer with 
full pay and allowances as an ensignl, 

THale colfege students "who are in** 
terested in either of the twx> flight 
training programsfare inated to cori
tact LieUtenarit J 8 ' J. Hosldns, USIN^ 

wĥ o will' he happy to answer your 
questions* explain the _:]programs 
ayailable, and a^njiriister written tests 
without* any obligation whatsoever. 

Program 
AtfolishJJnfversities 

A.^new scholarship •pro'grarii "under 
which American graduate .students 
can study at Polish^niversities dur
ing 1960-61 was announced today by 
the Institute of .International 'Educa
tion. HE, which is administering the 

The Vulture 

for the presidential -nomination, R E D T 

BOOK magazine'a^ked an independ
ent research"" organization to ques
tion a .reprgfSCf|itatiye sample of 500 
voters in al;! parts of the, country. 
The results are published in the Jan
uary issue. ' '. •". 

The-REDBOOlC* survey also ^test
ed the voters on, their personal 
knpwledge' of the . seven candidates' 
health, financial status, public of̂ fice 
and political party. Surveyors also 
-asked-th]em-~to—select--the-^ candidate" 
they, believed had the. most experi
ence in international affairs, would 
deal most firmly with' the Russians, 
Would be a strong advocate of school 
integration and would Jbe friendliest 

^bcjiaibmiiari'dito^usiriess?^^^ —-
. An ebon bust, 
atop, a craggy hill, 
is'balanced on the sky— 

"°a""bit̂ of darkness •"'--' 
torn away from night 
and fallen far too soon 
upori a world still clothed, 
a renegade from God, 
drawn away from life 
to feast on death. Z . 
The lesser birds 

Booster Cliib Athletic 
Banquef Scheduled 
To Be January 29 

Honoring those who. have partici 
pated in varsity sports," the Hendrix' 
Ctfllege Booster Club will hold,its an-
nual Athletic Banquet at the Bachelor 
Hotel, January .29 at. 6:30_ Ip. jy,,,' 
Among: thoj^e attending •will be the 
Hendrix coaching staff and athletes 
this—yearfs-cheerleaders-and—HweT' 
coriiing -Royalty,' and "̂  the Booster 
Club. Bill Pox, president of th^ .dub 
will Serve as master of ceremonies.' 
- -Following the banquet the r̂oup 
will adjourn to Hulen- Lounge for an 
after dinner, dance. 

..^Details - .as to ; committees for "thei 
preparation, for the banquet have not 
yet been disclosed. 

is .accepting scholarship;, applications 
until January 15, 1960. 

Approxiniately 19 awards •which 
provide''tuitioii, living accomodations, 
medical care and an adequate monthly 
maintenance allowance are available 
for study., at selected Polish univer
sities and schools of Engineeringj .Ag
riculture, Economics, ,A!i?t and Mnsie, 

eligibility rec(uireirients" 

JVicGee Elected: Prexy 
Of-Towo Men's Glub-' 

New officers w*ere elected-by-the 
TowririMDenT at theirs meetirig last 
month. They are Allen McGee, presi
dent; Paul Craig, vice president; Al 
Terrell, sCeretaiy,* Jerry Hal Rohbins, 
treasufer; and Bob Steel, intramurals 
chahonan,. -

On, the night of * Decemher l l th , 
thê TDb-wn Men had a playboy p a r ^ 
a t Walker's Pink Room. I'aial Craig 
announced that Sue McKay* senior 
from -Magnolia, was chosen as the 
"Playmate of the Year,** she was a t 
that time presented a dozen red roses. 

. Genera 
are: 1) U. S. citizenship at time of, 
application; 2) ^ai^bacMw'jS degree^ 
and 8.) knowledge"^ the Polish lang-" 
Uage sufficient to carry, ott the pro
posed study. -The competition i^ open 
to men nngl women over 21 years of 
age. Married persons may ^ apply, 
but no funds vdll b'e available for the 
support of' a grantee's dependents., 

Pour travel grants are being of
fered Jby the United State Govern
ment to suppliment the Polish Gov-

ieYiiment awards* The travel grants 
are available orily to advanced grad
uate'students with at least, a riiaster's 
degree, * : 

Students presently enrolled at a 
college or university, should consult 
their, campus Pulbright. adviser io t 
information and applications. Others 
should, write to the Inforination arid 
Counseling Bivision, Institute pf In-
tefnatiorial Ed'ucaticfti, 1 East 67th 
Street^JStew York^l , New-Yerk o r t o 
any of lIB's regiorial offices- (see let
terhead). 

Requests for applications must be 
received By January ii 1960. Com-

to hide beneath 
the floral shade, " « 
and) peeping Out, 
they scold '. . •' 
the strange invader. 
Moving now, . 
with wirigs spread out 
as if to.fold the worid -

.iritir his blackened heart, 
he-struggles-upwardj—-^ 

"The results," according to the art-
.icle, "reveal ignorance and confusion 
among many of our younger voters 
•about-7thfr.-bept-publicized--figuresH[n 
Ahierica today—ignorance of who 
they are, confusion about what they 
believe." 

In answer 'to- the- question, "To 
which party does „h6 belong?'* RED-
BQ/OLK reports that almost everyone 
kn4w.yiG&--Presidenti-^wf;nnris-^«-^T^^ 

Simon's 

aspeoialfee-in fine 
' ' . : . • ' . • ' " • 

baked goods. 

tm^ble^ pficeSi 

. gulpirig at the light, 
and mounts the skies, , 

"Hangirig'^iri the air7~7 r"" 
suspended , 
from a sijtigle cloudj. • 
he spirals round 
and.scaris • " . 
the strange domain 
of life. • ' 

ijand Adlai Stevenson a Derii-
substantial 83 per cent knew 

Ns^son Rpckefeller us„ a ' Republican, 
but only 72 per cent could -give- Sen
ator Kennedy's party and orily about 
half Of' those questioned, knew that 
Senators Johnson, Humphrey and Sy
mington were Democrats. ^ 

"On the question of which carididate 
had the "greatest popular appeal/v 

Holds Session Tod 
The secbttd session of the bishop's 

conference on the miinistry will be 
held this afternoon-until 3:00 o'cloclj..'., 

;its~twolJbia3:$lurprose---i^ 
interested young men with the real 
meaning and. essence-of" the ministry 
and to inform men yoting- iri the min- -
•'istry"-of--the""steps"'n)nS"-tak6's^Toward"~ 
ordination-'and- conference riieriiber-
s h i p . V ', •' ' 

Pastors'from all. points of the state 
have been participating, in this morn
ing's session and the address of "Bish
op Martin -will be this- ilfternoon; I t , 
•will—fif)nflliide-tha=^onferfinp.ft. - Any. 

. 

Bib By Baxter 
i>R. MARSHALL T. STEEL spoke at 

the annual Arkansas 'Sheriffs .'"As" 
--sociation meeting, held in Hot 

'̂ ° Springs, late in January. About 200 
persons attended the meeting. Oth
er speakers were J., J. Casper, P.B,I, 
agent in charge at i/ittle Rock, and 
Governor ' Orval Paubus. — 

-THE CONWAY, CHAMBER .OP 
. .COMMISkCE h'eld-^ their. annual 

membership m.eetirig.- in Huleri Hall 
ori Jajnuary 22. Pelix R. McKnight, 

. L.,*jexecutive_editor .ofthe-Dallas-3?irifiea 
_ Herald, spoke, to around 175 peo

ple. - „ - ' , . ~ ~ ' - - . -
NETA SUE-OSGOOD, a senior from. 

Berryville,- will be flown' tO Roches-
. ter,,Minn., on February'25 bjr the 

. Mayo Clinic for an interview. Neta 
Sue-will tour the-labs in a two-

^.daj^interview,, which- may win for 
; '-v^eFthe position .of .junior lab. as-

"sis'tant at Mayo Clinic. 
THE EDITORIAL BOARD POR 

POTPOURRI .hasl.set .the. jeadline. 
'for all works,at Pebruary 27, 12:00 

• noon.'. ' . ' ,: . . ' 
MELVIN • RIDGEWAY, who, gradu

ated last semester, is,now a mem
ber* of the Arkansas National 

.̂  Guard. He. willJattend,basic train--
•^•"—ing^r-the ncait-'sixntriorith^rr^— 

brestry Commission 
ersonnel Present 

fendley Scholarship 
Miss Sara Jo Peridleyi Hendrix 

College freshman, was recently' vis 

Senafor Jlennedy led the Democrats 
with 68 per .cent. Of the Republican 
Candidates j Richafd-Nixon ffic'eived 63 
per cent of the vote to Nelson Rocke-
fellei''s'29 per cent.^ \ .-•' ' ' • 

Adlai Stevenson, it "wag reye.aled, 
w:as second J.n.p^0pularity amongi the 

man interested is" .cordially invit^C^ 
to' attend. 

Democrats with 17 per cent. Lyndon 
Johnfeon received ,6 ,per cent, Stuart-
Symington 4 per cent and Hubert 
Humphrey 3 per cerit. 
• In answer .to the question "Which 
Democrat would niake the, best pres-* 
ident?" Senator Kennedy received-^4. 

—ried'-'mr^'ctimpn^^'^hyr^^ 
the State' Forestry Commission and 
formally presented^ a JlOO scholar
ship -which she had received in the 
State Forestry Queen contest Sep-
temher 26. "Sara Jg went .to the Con
test • as the Northwest liistrict win
ner, a title she Won over twenty-one 
candidates, and' went on to be named 

. first alternate to tihe queeri,-
Members of the delegation ^making 

....̂ ,.. 

yOLUME^j^IJX;'.^'/! - - . -
Official Weekly Publication of Hendrix Gollege 1 ^ — . . j — -
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tfoSpealiHere 
Tliursday Niglit 

Cardinal ' Key "Woman of the 
Year" Mrs.,»Jim Torii Caplinger of 
-England,-Arkarisas/will speak Thurs
day night at 7:30'iri Hulen Lounge. 
The- meeting will be "open .to the pub
lic. -

•Mrs. Caplinger is the national pres
ident of the Pederatijon of' 'Women's 
Clubs: ̂ SheTras~al36held!lseveraCdisr-
trict and state-offices in the organ
ization. Besides, thieSe activities, she 
is- active in church and' ci'vic work in 
JEngland 

B. 

pleted applications musthosuhriiitted 
by January 15.' . "' 

Jewelry 

âke that ne"w dress 
or^iiit complete' 

West's 
v V-«/5l" 

White Sale 

^Start the mew year r ight ' Treat yormsell 

to new ^heet^ at new low jsrl^s,.. .̂̂ ._.̂  __ 
• > ^ » . - t ^ - ^ 

OwiseJAS^qjPG'eoCont fcv Deluxe 
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Conway Boole Stor^ 
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•so By letter* We feature the*̂ ] 
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Ceiiwayi^Asls n-o 

Pennington' 

on singles 
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doift-hat 
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orf, well order it. 

yoiirrrec- j 
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per cent of the vote; Adlai Steyens,on. 
25 per cent; Lyndon Johnson i l per-, 
cent; Stuart Symington 4 per cent, 
and Hubert Humphrey 3 .per cent.' 
The" Republican •vote was 67 per cent 
for Richard Nixon and 28'per-cent 
for Nelson Rockefeller/ • 

â  

Shoe Store 

' ]7 'in "Beauty" 
' in our 

-. .jj 

s 
ly .bother with yojir .own lauodry 

for 50c you can have 7 Whole pounds 
. • • . 1 . . - . 

for you* . ' , 

Dan-Dee Dog 
I On Out For Hot C 

and Cool Music 

'!-"»*.'.' 

the presentation Were -Mr. Curtis 
Coffman* regional forestry director of 

"the Atlcansas TState Oortimissipn; Mr. 
F, H. (Rangerv Jim) Martin, director 
of education; and Mr. Otha- T, Ivie,̂  
t^^sistarit educational director. Misa 

V Chandette Smith of Star: pity, j h e 
State'Forestry Queeri, was also pres? 

• • ^ e r i t . - , . ; : ' , • • , •.; • . ' ' • ' . - \ 

" The state forestry^ queen contest, 
which is sponsored by the Forestry 
Commission and the Wood Industries 
o i Arkansas, was .held, for the first 
time lasl; Septeniber arid will be an 
annual event in the years to.̂  come. 
The contest^is oi»6n to Unmarried 
girl.s from the ages of'seventeen to 
twenty-one with %%b district c6n». 
tests being held to iletermine rep-
resentati-ves to the state contest. The 
girls are judgecl ori beauty, poise, and 
personality;, no talent is required al
though it is considered by the judges. 
Upon. receiving the title, the queen 
%ust agree H;a extensive travel t ep^ 

• • After an afterrioo'ri' of touring the 
campus,. Cardinal Key will honor MrSi 
Caplinger with a * dinner Thursday, 
evening at 5:15 in the private dining 
room. Thc^psophomore girls of Alpha 
Tau will be special guests. 

Last year's-."WomarL-Qf^..-tbp- yp^r-'̂  
was Mrs. Emily .Penton of the Lit
tle , Rock school • system. Mrs. Win
throp Rockefeller is also a-past par
ticipant of this annual Cardinal Key 
sponsored event. '" . 
; Sara CarlLee, a junior irom'Eng
land,' will introduce .Mrs. Caplinger. 
Following the talk, guests will have 
an opportunity to meet Mrs. Caplirig
er'during an informal coffee.' 1 

Potpourri Deadline 
Campus writers, and artists are 

reminded that the - final date for 
submissions to be used in the 1960 
issue of Potpourri is only three 
weeks away. All written envies 
must ^^e jgiven to Dr. Moffatt or 
slipped\inder the door of his office 
before 12 noon, Saturday, Feb. 27; 
all axt entries are to 'be given to 
Ben Bridgers.--.-Manuscripts should 
be accompanied" by a cover sheet 
giving the name of the author, 
.titles of entries, and w;hether or 
not they have been previously pub
lished and where. , " 

Pre-Thes Announce 
l e n f q f i v e ^ c l M i l e ^ 
For Second Semester 

On Saturday, January 20,-the. Pre-
The Cpuncil had its spring retreat to 
-plansitej=^Hjgri!am'g=^§T^stKe^^ 

Murphy ElectecLJo 
Booster#enibershi|i 
' 'Walter Murphy, junior from Lit-

tle^-Rock, has^heen' electisd memher
ship in the Hendrix iBooater Club, ma
jor, campus activities organization, • 
• Murphy is a riiember of the SocmT . .,. 
Committee, a niemberfof-thr-^BasttTjif Religious 'Education .in Pulaski 

semester, 
The pre^vibps monthly ineeting time 

on the first of. each month has been 
changed to bi-monthly meetings oiri 
the- first and' third Tuesday of each 
month. The council. meets on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays. 

A general business meeting was 
held a t i)r. Upton's home on Fehruary 
r2r:6arolyn~Stew^it^-w^ 

Key"Tcipr^ 
Four Juniors, Two 
Seniors As Members 

Four juniors and" two seniors were; 
tapped for membership in Cardinal 
Key, Natiorial Honor Sorority, Friday 
night. The traditional tapping eere-
moriy featuring red carnations waS 
done in the cafeteria, just after the 
supper Jine had, begun. , 

Those tapped for membership are: 
Roslyn Grigsby, juni^or from Conway; 
Sue Hill, juriior from Pine. Bluff; 
Rosie"Janes, senior frorii Piggott; Lou 
Shaver, junibj fromJTuckerman ;-San". 

Tdra3Sraughter,—senior -from" Conway; 
and Marcia' Webb,-junior from Lit
tle "Rock. * ' ' \ ^ ' 

In her three years' at Hendrix, jfi<î -
-lyn^ias"served"as7prBSide^i^t''''^f"To^m 
Women's organization, was* an editor 
.of'̂ the current S'tudent Handbook, and 
has been a riiember of the. Hendrix 
Band. She is treasurer of Alpha Chi. 

'Last year she was .a member of the 
Sophomore" Council and secretary of 
Alpha -TaiizJRosieJs ,a,jlgaid5C.apy^^ 

"ea" Assistant Head Resident of West 
Halh^he-is also'..president-of W.R.A. 
and has beeri p'i'esident of North! Ar
kansas Conference M.Y.F. Last year 
she Avas an AIC tennis champion. LoU 
is a memher of Booster: Club and of
the Social Committee, liast year.she 
was a member of Alpha Tau. San
dra is ' president of West Hall, a 
riiember of the' .Women's Judiciary 
Board, and a member of Booster Club. 

Dueen Vf fledr¥T6 Be Crownecl 
At Tradilionai Vaienline Forniai 

-̂ Valentine's. Eve at 8:30 marks the beginning of sjpring for -
Hendrix, beating .the calendar by more than £t month with, its 
hearts and flo'wers. At this time the Soci?il Committee will pre-. 
sei^ its annual Valentine Dance and Hendrfe will crown its sweet
heart to s.ucceed Lucy McAllister and reign as queen,of hearts 

JEor-ithe-new—year.—--—T - : - - — ---^-7—•^• 
One of eight candidates will he 

^ M i ^ f i ^ ^ A ? ^ * 

' - ' l - i ' ^ .j» 

t^ When illheog otdkesi you 
wont the very tiest oervlte avoU-
Qble. That is why youp Doctoi? 
TTill advise that you bring MQ 
pjeacriptiono to thid *.^eliable" 
Pharmacy. Here you ore osoured 
not only quality ingsredleata hiit 
skilled professioaal- ce)i:i?ice aad 
pdcea that alwaya ore Mr,. 

Baker's Drug 

resenting the- commission. 
The queen's tour extends li full 

year, with travel expense paid hy 
the Arkansas Forest Industries. Miss 
Smith has visited Louisiana twice on 
her tour, once heing presented as vis
iting irOyalty in- t he Louisiaria For-
estry Queen contest. She has^ also 
Been visiting royalty in the Mississip
pi Forestry Queen contest. Another 
item on her schedule is a three day 
visit -in Washington -wihere she will 
meet Fresident JJisenhower and Secre
tary of Agriculturfe Benson and at
tend an inforriaal t e a as guest of the 
Arkansds Congressional iDelegation* 

As wihner of this contest. Miss 
—Snritli 'was "theTjcecipient o F l p m e r 
, - totalingover $5,000,aff^amountwhich 

' M more than that received'by. Mjss 
Arkansas. Among the queen's priz
es were sets ef silver, chlna„ and 
«iyatai; a coffee serviee; p complete 
T ;̂atdrohe; dinning mid hedroom auitsj 
occasional livittg tooxn furniture; m d 
bipex miscellaneous articles* 

MiSs Smith liiis hbPA nameil m hon-
oî ary memher of the ArkatiBas For
est Froducts.Uegea»ch 'Society, &nd, 

^ f - P t m m of thfs honor-she lias 
heen invited ito attend the Socsety's 
annual meeang in Montreal* CaMda. 
mm ^mith l a s the dlBtinction of 
hemg the only hoaoraiy woMaa Mem
her of this society, 

Hall dormitory council, has -worked 
on several dance programs and is -ac
tive in campus activities.- , , ' ' 
' The Booster Club is an organiza
tion ef 30 students Nyho support cam
pus activities ori and off the campus4 
Bill^Ox is president for this year. 

Lounge 
The library staff^ancTadministra-

tiori *aSk your cooperation in the 
use of the upstairs libirary loutig^. 
See editorial, page two. 

tary for the remainder of the ye^r 
due to Liz Smith's resignatiori'.'^Bob 
Shaw announced plans to have a 
meeting on FfebrUary 10, in A118 fot 
the purpose, oi organizing worlc. a t 
tijifi Children's, Colony for the second 
semester, -.- ••;•••- .^..^^.,:-..,-,-. .̂ ,,̂ .̂ -̂ '̂' 

The tentatiye .schedule for second 
semester is as follows: 
•" Februaryl6---Mrs,"Storey,' W 

HeightrMethodist Churcti will speak 
on her recent .trip- to Japan. "Oppor
tunities in Christian Education." 

ilarch-r-Dr. Neil Ilairt on "Mnr^ 
ri.age Counciling." . • .' 

March—Discussion on ' 'TlnrArt bt 
Love" by Ovid. 

April—Election, of next year's of
ficers. 

April—Dinner ,, . ' 
May—Mrs. Ranier, formerly Miss 

Irene^^Thomton, l)irector of "Youth 
Work for the Little Rock .conference 
for the Methodist Ghurch, "will have 
a Workshop on youth work in the 
:chuych. 

She is also recording secretaiy of th? 
Senate^ Marcia Webb, who just se-

I cwed junidr status at semester, is 
a.member of the Sophomore CouncilV 
Booster Club and Alpha Tau. t a s t 
year she was a cheerleader. ^ . ,, " 

Cardinai Key is a sister organiza
tion' t o Bltie Key national honor fra
ternity. Outstanding women /of the 
junipr and senior classes who meet 
sch^iastie and. leadership qualifica
tions are selected for the . pendrix 
chapter. ' 

Town Wonien Flan 
Surprise For Campus 

Town Wom^uV-Club met ' in Miss 
Wilson's office, January 12, to 
discuss plans for a surprise spring 
danCe for all students on campus. The 
plans for the dance, the date of which' 
will he revealed' later, are to remain 
se'cret until the riight of the* dance. 

The Town Women ftjalsp̂ A discussed 
sponsoring a . tiee^^y^ fan^ly. project 
for this semester. > 

Booster Cluh Gives 
Banquet In Honor 
Ctf Hendrix Athletes 

Friday night marked the event. of 
4he-^annual^-^A-thletie~-Banquet—spon
sored by. the Booster Club. The ban
quet,- given in honor- of the Hendrix 
College athletes, was held in St. Jo
seph's cafeteria. ' v 

Bill Fox, presidcnt-^f.Bquo&ter-CJub 
and master of ceremonies, welcomed 

,_jjie^grii<?.'=ft!=i flTid-tbnwlfPd 4.hft^fl<:lh"lpf:PR,J 

and coaches for the job they had-Bone 
in spring and fall sports*in 19B9.:,_.. 

He also introduced the Homecoming 
Royalty,and the cheerleaders. Gary 
Fredrick," president of the H-Club, 
responded by thanking- the Booster 
Clubhand the student body for ' the 
support given to Hendrix athletics 
during the year. He specifically cited 
the attendance .at out-of-town games. 
The entertainment was •provided by 
IZShn 

crowned" as ,the "Valentine Sweetheart 
for I960; This person, selected by 
popular vote of the istudent body in' 
chapel tomorrow, will be one of the 
following-^candidates :-"Seniors"," Teg- ' 
^y -Hoovei- and Martha. Lou Black-
well; juniors, Lynette Cook and Car-" 
olyri-Harvey; sophomores, Kay Brent-' 
gardner .and Pud Winters;~and.'fresh-
•menT Agnes - Hoecti andT5elofes1^TBi^ 
-carre. The ngw sweetheart will reign 
over the Social. Committee sponsored 
annual event; . ' „ . 

"Out ofl My Dreams".is the theme 
of the,dja,nce which will start at 8:30 
p.m. Valentines, cupids, .and -inany^ 

Wallworth, •'who gaye a read
ing,: and Brenda Ingram, Vho pre
sented two vocal selections. • 

A short lalk was given by Coach 
Montgomery telling some of his ex-
perieri-ces with athletics during his 12 
years here. He also commented on, 
the Hendrix track possibilities, for 
I960., -Awards nvere presented t o foot
ball lettermen ,by the coaches.-

Followirig the banquet a dance was 
held in Hulen Lounge, -

Those receivirtg awards were as 
follows: third year lettermen who re-* 
ceived plaques-^Bob Jackson, P e t e 
Smith,' Ed. Harper, -Gharle Blackmon, 
Jerry Carter and Charles Tadjock; 
second year lettermeri who-» received 
hlack surcoats—Eddie Elias, Gordon 
Breedlove, Phil Goodwin, • Carl Bab
cock, Harold Moffatt, Marvin Gill
ham, . Frank Button, Dale. Johnson, 
and Mike Smith; first year lettermen 
who received black sweaters—Rich
ard Whjcbrew* Jerry Jones, Buddy 
Pool, FJmie Martin, Johnny Bone, 
John Wells, Calvin Barbaree., Paul 
Overstreet, Bill Wilson, Roger Bone, 
and Bruce Molholt. ' 

;l^tnninate-tne dance-Vhich-
is annually considered as one o f the 
-best-as well as one of-^the-prettiest 
of the year. The music will he prc.-
vided by the Hendrix College Trou
badours under the direction, of Chucic 
Cole.- ' ' r 

Chairmen of the various commit
tees for thfe';dance are as follows: 
Decorations, Maxy Willcie and Jim
my Fox; Entertainment, Nancy Cole-
icnvm~Pmd'~3m~MPGurmB^^ 
ments, Efannah Modelevsky and" Jim ' 
Kane; Publicity, Julia Lon 'Griffin 
and Dale Myers; and P r o - a m s , Har
ry Baxter. The programs for this 
dance are to be special souvenir hook-
lets; ihowever, thedaiKJe will hot he 
a regular'program d a t o . . - . 

.Co-chairmgn of the Social' Com
mittee are Beth Johnson and Ashley 
Carr. Miss Freda Lou Wilson is the 
sponsor for the group. 

Mr; Shepherd Shows 
Slides To Cardinal, 
BlueKey 

' / . 

sor 

m»=»m=,ommmu~-., r^-.j.^ •„ J f i ^ t ^ a ^ B 

PRiSCRIPTIONS 

.. r 

I'i'ofessot Frank Lfee, head of the 
•wraphiea at ihb (3olumhlc ^ o o l of 
*;ngmeerittf will #eak to ihe Bre-
jnpeermg studfents a|s th& jjdvate 
«JMnra:oom at 1 :̂30 p. in. Tuesday, 
^^h.O.BtbiPBmt U b will hb Oil baud 
^or individual interviews from iO li. 
:̂ 'rhimzp.M...z .„u.^_,-^^,. 

S t S f ? ^ ! ^̂  ^fe laisson:' man 
-ier^^g-g^jjg^gg Âat" are' 'muoeii 

m m h the: 0olutrihlâ Bch0dl :dl In-
fmrn^ m wm mmm my-mm^ 
|on9 -eoncerning- the' ^ ^ ^plia - ^ -me 
^ m m in.which l^ie 'engineering 
' ^ ^ f spends three or lou^ years at 
2 : f *^&_Jorty-!aii0: shllbm Bef Of0 
|»;erfng the Columbia School ofBH* 
eineering, 

At a recent joint dinner-weetisg 
of Cardinal Key and Blue Key;.-Mr. 
William' Shepherd of Little Rock 
showed colored slides and gave ^ 
commentary on a trip to India which 
he took'last year. 

Mr. Shepherd was a memher of a 
trade team going through India f̂  
exchange ideas for improving t h e 
trade relations hetween India and the 
IJnited States* In his comments'he 
stated, "India and the tJ.S. are good 
friends." He also-mentioned that al
though 85 per cent of the people ef 
India ate farmers there is not enough 
to eat. With a iittle purchasing power 
in. their hands, Mr. Shepherd tjeels 
the Indians could, take care, of a good 
deal of our surplus here in the Unit
ed' Stales. 

Faculty, honorary, «nd alumni 
members of hjjth clubS were present 
at the dinner. Speeial guests, w e r e 

^ Mrs. JShepherd and Kathy ^faephgifd, 
t i idr dkughteiv .who is â  ^student ^ t 
Hendrix. 

Mr. Shepheifd is a graduate of Hett* 
drix and is a vice-president of Ar
kansas Power afld Light Company. 

Ci^wHecfcisReveakl 
For d^ffeil 

neering 

aueeii eaiidWdtiSJ Agngs Hteeh^ Caf&lyn Harviŷ  Pud Wm«w. koy fireittsmrdfneiV Peggy Hw^i, t*ebr6S is^^rre^^nd %iie«te eo ĵt 

„Crew heads for l!ugehe^O*i>f^ll'̂  
tragedy, "Beyond the Somen,** thfe 
second majoi* dramatic production, M 
the year, Mstb been revealed* fhey m@ 
as follows J 

Assistant ditectofi Jojittri'e I f ltd; 
stage Inanager, 3)aye .Ryke^; hous^ 

j manager,' 'Dale -Myersj scenery,; Jlm^' 
Garrett; propetii<es, John W^lwor& 
arid Ann Smith; make-up, Biit i'oa; 
lighting, P h i l ' d r u m ej costumes^ 
Gladwiri Connell and' Ritchie- Knoll, 
;. Beyond the ittoiizon is the ftfotest 
of the jnatt against, the ciaiS" acquisi
tiveness of a world in which the Att-

i dy ŝ get aheail* It refiresents for 0*» 
'Neill the tragedy of life, t he 'play 
is 'the developjjient bi a4heme wliicli 
O'l^eill had worked 'OUt hefore^; that 
-of ihb idealist in an umdealistic. 

th is iprodtielion -••wiff'"he isreseniei 
l̂̂ ehfuafy'.'gS, f8,..|?-lfi i tapks mM'-

.torium.-. there wilt he mo admlssioia. ' 
charge hut all 'Seats„^ll hs reserved^--
'tickets will hb available' Ffiday,- W&x-.Z. 

:mt$: Wi- Mim wmy ^ ioff ^ i , 
he 'dit-ectot «£ the-production âsidl MfS. 
' l i la ' Myrl Shanlcs will mttb" -m • tech-, 
nieal -difectoiv' ' ' •. - -' • ' 

-̂r Ml" 

.. t ' 

:,n 

* f» 
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T|ieper iscope •• = 
' ; ""'• ' . — b y -Fred MeCuistion 

AiPTOU; i 
tf 

Once Upon a Time 
V 

yriif-H 
•''rtzBL: 'W 
'•^f.\t 

'fV' 

H'h " 

with Once being both 
z. , - ., idefinite and infinite 

There was a something 
AJDjiethirig'among.inanyJthini^s:;.: , ... • 
It "was alone, . , ••• - - • . , . 

^ u t it,vhad company— . ' 
"bro ther onetnmgs were alone .too. 

mzcmi 
mu'zXrmM' 
r.i'^'\rmM n&^ 

S, ' I ' Z If* * 
r.ii 

uiU'̂ ^ r%\m î 
' ' '\ ' %'̂ mf 

r,'f.' zrA 

and as every modern 
• : . ' [well informed liberal 

minded socially conscious 
-. ' . ' i n d i v i d u a l knows, 

-. I this is 
-,.;_ • • ' . . - • intolerable 

•,- . ,̂ npn democratic 
\ ^ •. ' ' : - '' ' : ^ mid 
• ' . • ~ c o m m u n i s i insp i red 
Finally, one onething had aomething, .,- \ 
A Brilliant Idea! , . . : 
So-a-convention-of-manythings-w-as-eonvened-
To absolye.the univiBrsal loneliness _ 
Felt by oneandallthings. ;. " .---••-•• 

-"' several on'ethings had 
previously, they later 

claimedy-f-iU-this-r-need---' 

-.=iî JU \̂ II III ;.iMMe#SJJac= 

and .drnved at- this solution 
- ,. - -^^ ' rb"¥^ 'had .becTt a f ra id -^ 

So they say undiet the stars . > .. ^• 
Which in nuniber^ wer^.far greater than Three. 

d&lgapthffii;:nes^i=3cai^^ 
This will s6lve t he problem! """" 
Gur .problems;, are caused by onethings .• apart 

from otheWihings. 
iluzilah! Huzzahl .Huzzah! • . 
They cried thyee times as one together. 
Thusrrtliey weife\all agreed on one thing, 

'Vr 'i^Z 
Li ¥ r^'. TA 

\wvr 
'i%z ̂ {mzi 
! r 

) \Jr̂ ^ f 
f 0 ^ l i t , ' 

' < ' f l 
-"jf r > ' 

I ' - * / ' -̂  

< < t 

P ' •> z 
I • .y 

z*. 

Butrtl^ei^lr^greement cased.." , . 
The onethi^gs t h a t were agreed on. somethings 
Gathered togetheix, . 
iMh«;ttempte446--extend^the» universality 
They already felt. ^ - , • 
And before the convention dispersed ^ 
Several onethings of opposing t ru ths 
Were smit ten down by the powgr of Truth • 
And the^feakness of their blood. 
Time passed. 
JE&erynowuandthen-someainwse^^^eonethin^ Wotild call for a council of manyWiseonethings 
And, al-wa^s, the manything^ would agreei - • 
On somethiiigs, ' —^ ' 
But not Onething. 

^ the permeC(,ting nature .of 
' -' - • > • ioneMnessF and fear 
. •'[ . M d long since turned 

B(ich.^parkcuUte group 
' . to aicphoUc fai th . 

tvhicK, once started, 
proved exceedingly difficult 

_ -40 eure . 
Mistrust was bred aind spread on ralabit\yings. 
And as time passed • . • , 
The manythings began to destroy what; few ^ 

- things * . " , . • 
They belieyed in.* ' 
NoTiethelG'^^ \ 
Final efforts I v e r e made -to resolve the diffi^ 

culties. • ' 
More meetings were held on greater heights 
F a r removed from the restofthing^. • ' 
Publicly, the two greate^tofthiilgs proclaimed 
Their good in ten t ions 

shark mouthed, blood 
Mmgrythe t j stood 

and dove tongued talked 
' of P e a c e 

While the rest waited 
Alone together, 

lJBiioii> S t0% Hdl tDnfe Parlor 
" A number of students Mve expressed con* 

cem to the Profile about the use of the libraiy 
and ^a*tiettlarly 4hV use of the-^ery^. popular-
upstairs* lounge. There have been numei^ous 
complaints on the same subject presented to the 
library staff and the Dean of SMdentsJ^lost 
of these people feel, as the editors do, that the' 
chief reasoii fQr the excessive noise is due to 
a Simple misunderstanding ofthe purpose of the 
lounge. . 

The louhge is designed for, and recommend^ 
ed fof^se as, ^ plae^ foi* JL short break from 
study, and .a moment of retaliation with a Coke 
or smoke* Its purpose Is to allow the students to 
improve their own efficiency by talcing'their 
study breaks, which certainly aids the value of 
a night*s work» "̂  . ' 

For what is the lounge not Intended? It is . 
not a branch of the unioiti'it IB not a ^tudy hall j 
it.is not a paarlor for dates. -•, ^. 

We all realise tliat this lounge has often 
been less thatt-ibeneficial to good study habits. 
Possibly this is-the reason that so few colleges 
have similar serviees. But, we all also realize 
liow valuable this can be aiid so, of, course, we 
are re^onsible to naake the best of it, -

. • S . D. W« 

Reader Submits Plan 
To^the" ]Editor; /" • . "*• 
•« For the past several years, Hen
drix Gollege has ĥ a'̂  a most vexing 
problem. . Hendrix- seems to feel in
secure without a football team, no 
; matter how poorly equipped, financed, 
or ^supported ii is.' The problem is 
that although Hendrix feels, the need 
for' ^t^team, nobody much cares what 
happens ,to 'it after it is formed.-' 

__JLthinklJUhav-e--a-peKfectls'olution._ 
We haye a fine stadium, good uni-
formsj and good coaches' but not much 
else except the players who carry' 
17-18' hours. Pine Street doesn't have 
a stadium, their equipment could be 
improved,'and their players don't have 
the disadvantage.©! studying half the 
night. The perfect soluti,on to both 
our problems would be to' adopt the 
Polar ?ears as- our team (including, 
of cojirse, their cheerleaders, andtheir 
band). • ' 

—EveTytMni'"""'\Vo"uW~"be-fine-then—We-
Would have a ready mad^' team, cheer-

JngLaection,.^and-band-withoxtrthe fiiss^ 
of having - to furnish players. Pine 
Street would have a ^tad'ium' of their 

-ownrrg'OD'd ""Tinlf oriffS7' and" a—whnle-
siough of good coaches. 
'.;Tlrei'"e "are."about as many students' 
going to the Pine' Street games as 
there are to the -Warriors', anyway.' 
=^'One--^uni«en-tioned'-adv^ntage-.ay.ould. 
be.''to silence-those blackguards sni-, 
ping, 'at us 'Methodists about prac
ticing'what we preachr-' , J, 

'. r —Miehael MacGregor 

ilirlacer 
- * '—by Beth Johnson 

Witlr the'new'semester, new faces" 
have appeared on the Hehdrix .cam
pus as well as familiaV ones which 
were npt here during the last term. 

There are eight returni|ng students, 
only one of which is a woman resi
dent. In fact, only four of the whole 
group are women students. Return-
ing to Hendrix "from .Arkansas State 
Teachers'College is Beth* Martindale 
McCulleugh, a sophomore«from- Little 
Rock living 4n West ,Hall. 

Five of the returriing men students 
are juniors. Cloyd Baltimore and Ken 
Hunter, who will be remembered for 
his pole 'vaulting' on the, Hendrix 
track team; Barry 6o.lyert-(Bear) is. 
from Little R^cliJCrniversity and he, 
"too, is a memhdr^Jtiie HMdris: tiiaek 
tgam, throwing :i£.e., "shot putj Jax 
Jackson and Ed Turnage, who is a 
junior transfer from LRtl. All of 
these students live in, .town except 
Barry 061ve5pt who lives in Millar 
Hall. . . • • • 

t h e other two returnhig students' 
are seniors, 'Harold. "V̂ êlls from .Coh
way" and Hajold ''Griffith from 
Little Rock. . 

Two students arrived on campus 
who are first semester freshmen, 
Shennan Bell from Gamden, who lives 
in Miller,, and Laurie McKinney from 
Little Eock who lives in West Halh 
• transfer students represent- the 

bulk of tile new students* Jim Bridges 
eame from Henderson State teachers 
•College and lives in jEast jHall, Slar-
tin Hall received~fis?e new,residents, 
who are Bill Gheeseman, a freshman 

(Continued on page 4) 

_'Students who" are regular'readers 
of the College Profile well know that 
the campus paper, carries several dif
ferent columns that deal with' var
ious subjects. The purpose of these 
columns whether- news stories, cam
pus gossip,' sports, or otherwise is 
to~inform- the -pubhcr;—"-—:—"-":—" 

mxi 
.•A.V 

^^tJ^JJ^C^JitSSf^visS^^^ 

$ *? « <? * 

® 
'By Vic 'NixoB 

alive and can iiiove, do we bother to'? 
TQ' move 'is to create, and creativeness is . 

a sacrifice of self. The creator is the man who 
has come to realize himselfrjand.who, .ih-passion, 
in-himself, as himself desires all others, in iind 
•^as--4h-em:selvesF-^fc''"is a----pjrerees^^l^Teatruii,' 
"WB"live, yes"; ' . ' rBu' t death ckn (r6me~15ef6re its 
physiqal actuality. 

Do. "you think the columnists are 
fulfilling their purpose?, Do th'ey 
cover • the, material thoroughlyl 
Above all, are^ the • articleji interest^ 
ing ? Do you enjoy rea.ding them ? 
The paperStaff welcomes suggestions 
which would he helpful in making thd 
Collego Profiie a better paper to read. 

Here are several opinions. What is 
yours? " ' '"'.-'•, • ••'". " •' '.• ' • 
• B O B JAGJECSON/ "One could fill a 
page on'this question, hut I'll at
tempt to make mine as brief and as 
clean as jJossible. The ^Senateline*-is 
a welcomed addition to the Profile, 
just as long as it keeps- the students 
informed. 'Gatr's Corner' is the type 
of article that belongs in a college 
paper. For our-so called sports page, 
I'm beginning to have a hard time 
in locating it. Someone seems to-'be 
de-emphasiizing Varsity sports, biit 
above all, they have forgotten that 
we do have a men's and women's in* 
tramural pi-ogram.. 'Small Talk' eould 
be one of the* best articles in-the 
paper, hut I read one of Dorothy Kil-
gallen's article.^ in the Gazette every 
morning. Also I feel there are too 
many articles" iii the paper that lack 

CQlildJie Jmproved^ with^betterproofi 
reading." I 

MARY RUTH PRICE: "Hendrix 
has one of tho best college newspap
ers in the state.' It is- headed by a 
fine staff, who work hard to get the 
paper to press. The columns they 
-.w-rite~are--both—newsworthy-~and—in
teresting. I think the 'Bits by Bax*. 
ter' eolumn has been. an- excellent 
contribution.''" "^' ^ ' ' ' ' r 

"^tAT^^frar^ADAMSr "Mqst'^ofTtlre' 
columns have heeh very Interesting, 
but a few I hav.e found to be dull 
and jiointjess. The one thing I think 
which- • would improve-, the columns 
most, would be the subject matter? 
subjects that ' ' pertain more to the 
-students and their activities. The col^. 
umnists, I feel, are doing an excep
tional job and are improving with 
each issue/^ . -

BILL NBYlNSi "On the whole, I 
think the- columiis "in the'Profile are 
wen written, intei'esting,: and often 
entertaining. In other words I t h ink 
the writers do a fine job, but I would 
like to see'a greater variety in-auth*-
orship; I enjoy reading different 
styles and new ideas. Articles or col
umns which deal with contraversial 
topics like 'They Say" demand my 
interest," As a matter of fact,-1 would 

dents. 1 helieve those are called fill
ers. For a sumniary, all the articles 

"As for the.eolumnists doing their 
jobs—it's hdrd-to tell, hiat to an un
trained eye like mine, thefr work 

apjpea^to tlie majorityM>f^HDiarstu4^eems-fine-^nd 4 - d o like the fact-
that they have balanced their styles 
,and topics between light and heavy." 

Small T«lk 
FF©m Foit 

As l commute from building to 
buijding on the campus, 1 detect on 
every hand slang words and phrases 
that have made & decisive entry intif 
smx. modern day language* 

Upon entering the Ad Building I 
heaM a hoy who was lounging on 
the steps inquire, "Do you hai?e P 
weed?" Immediately 1 pietured a 
budding botanist asking about some 
sort of proje^. Aa 1 glanced hig 
way, I onfe. 
cigarette, y 
means to^SfroW.) 

Buring recitation In my next class 
iny neighbor mis^answered a ctues
tion. He murmured, "That's my hue," 
Thinking he was eajling attention 
to his brightly edofed shirt, 1 smiled. 
Btit he w;as only "stating that he was 
embarassed. « 

mteioi i fed him bumming a 
, l ' 0y - the way, 'bumming. 

"W-alking to the lib (abbreviation 
for library), I heard someone call, 

jL"Hey, Babe." Turning to see a hoy 
calling aweetly to his, steady, j saw 
a Hendrix man calling to his room
mate. Conclu.^ionj All part of the 
local jargon. 

After supper (southern for dinner)^^ 
I strolled to the dorm, A friend of 
mine hailed me, saying, "Let's' go see 
the flick." in a scurry I jumped into 
the car to see either a house afire-
or some new model car. However, we 
soon arrived a t the -ioeal movie house. 
I^ot that that was so bad, but I had 
seen the "flick" (jargon for movte) 
twice a t home. . ' 

One of the most famous and most 
frequently used expressions is df a 
courteous nature. 1 asked a friend 

& 

<;... , 

'<S'i#, 

eisnt Servie© 
A'^o.,. „_...=.-.^1 

^ 0 , ' 
•"iriiiiiiiriiipiVijiMiii'iiii Willi i|iiiiiiiiiiii'iiii»'' 

f- B &X 

i f he had made .mL„"A*' on Ms, last 
Buthman" and he retorted, "Thanks 
a lot!" Pleased with, myself for hav
ing made another friend, 1 went oh 
niy merry way, But it was a funny 
way that he had emphasized that 
familiar phrase. ,It almost seemed as 
if he had*heen "hued" or as if lie 
had "the reds." Hminmm. 

Another word is "chick," a phrase, 
which I have already used is "give 
the î d .̂̂ ' They refer to a young 
girl and to make- one angry. "»ori*t 
sweat it", means don'rworry ahoat it. 
'. Enough SMALL TALK. It's 12:15 
and I've got a date with the '/Chow 
Hall." And I've get to i^n clear across 
i^eampi" to get ahead of the "fifth 
"period." I surely liope before grad-
uation, I'll learn to speak this Hen-
"'*''*'' jargon. 

I n . t h a t we exist, i t seenis tha t"we should 
do so.. In tha t we are granted life, it seems that 
we should Uve. But it is so.easy to die and to 
do so often, and to become dead, to life, and to 
;iook upon all things Objectively. We allow- not 
our-feelings-to 'have importance^-After all,'our 
minds have "been bu i l t ' by 'so many things ^nd 
by SO' many bthers . . . even though they are 
not ourselves. 'And yet, we place ..importance 
upon existing objectively, and-,.truei we achieve 
many things in .doiiig; so.:.. .'.. but we do not 
achieve life."Ahd'why?'lBecause life was thece 
all the" time, in i t s t ru th , and as •we~btrsily-:buiTt, 
so did we-come to cover up life. -What,greater 
pain, than to be dead in life-? ._ . 

Something, perhaps a thing called maturity, 
swims inherently within our minds asking iiî  
sistently whether or not it may .settle down 
and rest for a,whil^. A t tha t t ime in which we 
do let i t .i:est, a strange perceptivity comes to 
pervade' all things. Our values question them
selves, ahd a depth fuses into everything". iVe' 
come to see t h a t there is more beyond" our
selves, more beyond these kingdoms of men, 
-these-elements-of—aeceptance-or-rejection;^ 

We stop, and in rest, we "perceive. Our gaze 
falls-upon a wall, a tree, a hill. We think. I t is 
as though -the inanimatO'^ have- sacrificed their 
Jife in order to give' life to the animatej_, a tree 
cannot move froin"Whefe'' 'it.ftahds;rbiiT it ĉan 
TJiOvS^ir wanntnany^leagueBr-And*^ wernvhti-ai'H 

Monday/ February 8,1960., 

The 

Warrior Drumbeaf 
i ; / ' by Miack Luffman 

. Last Tuesday night was a sigh;t" for sor? eye^.'HendrixC answer l o 
prehistoric architecture (Axley) was almost,.full. The ga^ne was lOst. but 
the crown"never'/lost il^s_enthusiasm,.and few, if any, left before' the final 

-buzzer sounded.. The inexcusable'absence of a pep band-was noticeable 
but all in all, it"was "a good showing for the studeht body. Perhaps, in. 4'e-
Wn-, the;-J'farriors made a goo.d'showing for the.crowd.- \. : . V ''. 
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^,V K< ' !|S 

In noticing the scoring pattern for the Warriors and Opponents,"one 
can hardly f^il to notice one striking factor: we,can't hit outside. In nearly 
cvei>3r game, this can be rated as a major losing trait. While the opponents' 
patterns liave shown-^i fairly well-balancer Vattern with buckets from 
every angle, the vast majority of the Warriors' p'ffints come from the top 
ofthe key-hole-and the right hand side, in close. The situation. has im
proved in,the past few games, as has rebounding,- but for all t'heir fighting 
spirit, the^ Warriors a t i » a v e room for improvement before Hendrix'can 
get out of the .AIC ^l lar . So far, the rate of improvement has beep good' 
and, in this winter's opinion, we'll-be >rell out of the cellar by the season's 
.end. V. >!i * ^. H! .|! 

- .--.'-Tomorrow night, we play Arkansas College-here';-the Highla-ndershave 
•def eated. some ofthe AIC's best, including first place State Teachers. Let's 
repeat last Tuesday night's- attendance, and spirit.- " ^ ' ' 

Boost- the Warriors 

atqcombs Fall 
To Harlem In 

.. Fourth place Hariem tpok their 
fourth victory last Wednesday night,' 
trouncing Catacomb^. 50-27. The Har-

•" Tem five led th^ wayvijhroughout the 

let 
Loss of 20 Students 
JTha»numbeiCofistudonts-reWmng 

Warriors Drop 
Ozarks In High •••••r 
Scoring Cq^e Tilt ' 

C'rî  th'eir "biggest "scoHh'g 'binge'"'of 
the season, the Warriors trounced the 
Mountaineers' from'Ozarks, 88-73, in 
Axley Gym. Jahuary 36, .,-.« ; ,-

~. "All-.-five-starters-for the-Warriors 
hit-'in' the" double figures. ',Bo>' jack-
son led'the way wi^ix^lS,'followed by 
Bill "Daniels with Iff, Ernie Martin 
with 13, arid Gayle Fowlkes and Char-
lie__Wiggins with .12 each. J ' ' -
- The Mountaineers, recovering from 
a semestei-'s loss,, in-_personnel, stayed 
close to the Warriors most'of the 
first half, trailing by only one point 
when t h e buzzer sounded.^ The second 
half proved-^lie. Warriors'; makihg 
the final 88-'?3/ - ' • '; 

The, game was marred by ,62 per
sonal fouls, and saw two men ex
cluded. Rudy Parks scored high-.for 
•Ozarks' with 22. 

/ 

- —-by Towninfiiy Smi(h 

.- Although the recent sem'ester tests inter-
t u p t e d the weekly editions' of the PRDFILE:-

halftime score was 26^1-3, and Cata
combs failed to stop* the rout. 
, BJackmon .jind- Clayton -we're high 

men for Harlem with 14 points' each. 
Spatz' and Sanford paced the low-
scoring" Catacombs five with six and 
five points. The victory moved' Har
lem up to fourth place in the intra-
niural; standings and dropped Cata-

for the second semester' at--Hendrix 
has increased by twenty students the' 
figure for last yeki- a t this time. This 
shows a net loss of twenty students 
froni -first semester, 

samo-jieTOfr-4-i^pping--theH[ortdr-Th;r •'-i?t(«y=t'hreci'''studehts did not return 

the . .Senate'Has "been .working hard .holdipg two 
hoiir sessions Oh the paBt several .Thursday ev$-..' 
nings. -Therefore much tha t will appear ih this . 
coluhin Will hav6 happened over a period of -
several weeks. . - . - . ,* . 
*ii.H=**Applicaiions for TWO boys will be ac-' 
cepted^ b y the Senate unti l ' Thursday of. this 
week for positions on the Social Committee. '• 
Any interested, pairties should . contact, some 
member of the Senate. Ashley' Carjf and Beth-
Johnson are co-chaii*meh of this commit tee. ' . 
'̂'-"''̂ '''••Baye Ryker and. Mary Etith' Price have 

been selected from-4 number bf candidate.f.t"S-
head the Kampus Ki t ty campaign. -This is an 
aniuial event on the HendriJc Campus and Carol 
Barnet t and John Choate were co-chairmen last 
spHng . • - / • ' • • , ' . , • 
*'̂ '*''̂ ''̂ 'Biiring the past several .meetiiigs of tlie 
Senate; mlreh discussion • has centered around 
the NEW iibrary hours which have recently been 
imposed. It seems that the library, when ex-
.panding the liours first semester, did so on an 
experimental basis and seeond semester i|; cut 
back the. hours that seemed LEAST satisfactoif 
to everyone concenied. However, in cutting back 

,., , , . , . the. nnmbei* of hours they' removed some 30 
lilce^ie:seejnQre^uciLaiticles^j)ften j ^ ^hjch matty stUdents feel are 
I don't agree with the %vriters but unjustified. After thorough ekamining: the sit: 
at least thej? staft me thuMng. ' uation, the Senate has recjommerided to the Ad

ministration that the library hours be set from 
SiOO a.m. until 10:00 p.m. with no breaks and 
that it be opened Saturday aiid Sunday-after
noons. Fm^tfe^ction wilt be taken at slater 
date. > - . - . - . 
"̂•̂ '**̂ The Senate made up the sui-vey which 

was passed put in assembly this "morning and 
it will be nsed as agruide in fiirther reeommeiida-. 
tions the Senate may: prepare 

combs-^-:fifth place? 
Standings 

Team 
Chinatown-Deadend, i.* 

_*_-Sldd-JRow-J!-««Trtr̂ =«=^^ 
Gas House-'P. A.- '.̂ ...-^ 
Harlem >L-._W..-., .:_, 
Gatacombs r z — ^ r z ' 
Millar . . - _ _ . . _ _ _ 
Bowery*"'! ...__i-„.._«„ 
Esquire , ,.-_,.._Il_ 

to school this seniester "for^"vai1ous 
reasons,, as compared to 'fifty-four 
Ŷ-hp, ^id iiot.̂  return for. .thciedqiid. 

semester in 1969. To offset this 
loss there are fifteen new students 
and eight .returning to Hendrix af
ter an'absehce of at least a semester. 

There is a total enrollment -of 561 
this term, which is.iLgaiu..of..fat'oCoyer-• 

W 'L Pet. 
4 , 0 i.OOO 
3 
4 -1 

*4«* 2 

Miller t o Bo Feature 
Meeting 

.'A l̂pha Psi Omega will. meef'this 
^^ternbi(m--'at'-^VF^ift"em'i™r^^ 
vate dining room. . The program will 
consist of Arthur Miller's recordings 
of "The"Crucible" and the "Death of 
a Salesman.^" Mr. Miller will then com-
meut on these_.rec,ordings. .My..Millei?-

Warriors Go Down 
To Ark. Tech Quintet 
" Before an-; almost capacity crowd 

la'st Tuesday "night in Axley Gym, the 
Warriors dropped"'anoth'er inference 
game, bowing to . the Tech 'Wonder 
Boys; 69-61., , - ' , ' 

•Led by Bob Jackson, the Wan- iW 
stayed, close t o the •Wonder>Boys the 
entire •TgameT' Tech's' superior ; heig \\t, 
thus, rebounding .jpower,- gave" .-the 
Wonder .Boys little advantage a id 
*hey^ were never able, to ^aiii more 
thah a ten^ point lead. The/last half 
ended 'witlif*'''th'6' scbrebbard showing 
32-2'4 in Tech's favor. 

The.second half proved closer than 
the first, but the Warrior's were nev
er able to-take the lead. Jackson was 
".high man for the' Wari'iors with 22 
points, while Vance and Lovelady 
\yerehigh for\Tech with 20 and 19 
poihts,.respectively. The Warriors hit 
13 out of 23 free f E ^ v s for a 57 per 
cent tally; the'Wonder ^Boys hit 63 
per cent,- making 19 oufofSO. - . 

Scoring-^ -
Player ; \ EG^PJLJCE 

Hendrix 
"•9 

ir-l 

a 

• "W 

B ' ' ' B 

"WZ 

Jackson _J_ 
Jeffries __ 
Powlk'cs-'Tr 
Martin ___ 
"Wiggins __ 
Daniels 
-Rirb~co"~r" 

v&w'e-ii z : 

Hits 3 2 : 
As Warriors Lose -'̂ •. 

Bob Jackson_ set the pace, scpring 
11 from the field -and .10 from the 
free throw line for 32 points,' but ' i t 
wasn't enough. The WLarrior̂  fell' to 
the'-Harding-'Bisons, 95-87 in -a'"foul 
filled game at Searcy, January,30. ' 
-.Jackson was followed by Ernie 

.Martin and Bill Daniels, who scored 
22 and .,16 points, -. respectively. Mc-
"Queen,.was high for the Bisons with 
20.' • 

• The Bisons led 49-35, at the half, 
and held the lead most of the way by-

"SHOE. STORE

'S,, 
1 
0' 

a 

2' 
3 
3 
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.800 

.666. 
-.500 
.250 
.000 
.000 

' Isn't it time we started playing the' 

last year's figure which included a 
considerable number ef high school 
seniors frQn\^ the closed Little Bock 
high schools, Z- ^ ' 

vrO-4TO0O----These-fijgures are 'in';keeping''witir 
•'' """ the Continuing trend to growth in. en-' 

rollment, Ojf the pas t ' f ewyears r Ac
eordiiig to -Dean of Students- Robert 
Meriwether, "the figures'shoW'an bp-
timi^tia outlook for -Enrollment,''es
pecially shown in the number of.stUr 
dents remaining in school for the" sec
ond term as compared to similar fig
ures for the past years. ' . 

•» „ 

-is .a wellrknown- modern playwright 
-Wlro~h-arlTad se"V'erar successful'plays 
on broadway. Among his best plays 
are the two .which will be.featured-
tonight -at ' the Alpha.JPsi-meetings~ 

This will be .the first meeting' of 
Alpha Psi for this semester and pjans, 
for' the next dramatic production, '"Be
yond the Horizon," Apops^ and. other 

-aot-ivities-'spr0iTs-ofed"TI'y'" Alpha Psi 
Omega will be discussed. 

JtOWER^OIL 
Send/ybiir love-to 

-that-Special rsomeone-
^ ..-•;.by.sendiiog, ;.-.; 

^ ^oiir̂ jElQwerSi.. ̂ ..=?-

Be!Sure,k>checktbeUriionforS^ '-
grand selection bf V^^ptiiie, cards, r 

i\. card for every persoii OB your list. 

a . 1 H- id o- \ u a 

H B .B Id Q n 

**The retisti^ar fof the JPoster Committee, 
will be Dean Meriwether. Any posters expi*es3-
y m personal opinion m u s t bie filed with him 
before they af.e displayed. . •. 

•si0Mr Y^mMmt 
• i 

' 'i 

CoHSteUatmirmch pum^ 

11 

. Official Newspaper of the Btudetit AssoiiiitieH of 
Hendiis College, Gonway^ Arkansaa 

Entered .at the .post-office p i -(kmrn* Arkansas. M. 
seeond elass matte* Jan. 2.1, iSDOjfe under the Act or 
:Aug.24,1012. ^ . ' ' V • ' '- _^ 
' Published by the students (Kf flendrijt Gellege weeffi 

throughout the school year except during telidays wi** 
examinations. . r 

Subscription by mait $S.0O pet year 
Advertising rates upon retjuest 

e 44 or 45 

our fodiio dispqiehr 

Call u^^i^y time. We are here to 
serve youi oUr eustditiers. 

• i / . 

_̂  CONWAY BOOK STORE 
Hallmark and Gontempory Cards 

for all your friends. 

twinkling Rhihe* 
stones cushion@d 
tn rich Melio-
Touch iQ&ther, / 
Cormen Colors* 

2?ppQr clostng 

1295* 

jilWltsft* 

. . . f , . 

iquality at a 
ic^crr^san^r-t-curuni. .±1 

"rejasoiiable price. 

acom 

stock. 

e 

— ._ .—_,„—^^^ 
"iTTo. to . i s point margin', extended" 
at qne time to. oyer 20 poihts, eXr/ 
cept for a'̂  brief moment, when;" the> 
Warriors' crept" up to "within foun 
points of the Bisons. Harding recov
ered, however, andi-̂ M Ĵiep. the buzzer 
sounded, the" margin was eight pbints. 
In the tension-filled game-, 65 fouls 
were committed. 

. • ." S'coid'iig,, 
Player -o > 
Jackson _. 1 ^̂_-
Martin ,^,„. , 
Da'ni.els .,. .,,_ _.; 
Jeffries ~_- .̂ '-- ,̂ 
Wiggins ,__- : 
Yowell; .̂, •__ 
Fowlkes ____- ;_•__ 
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•' expert, friendly 
service. We-cut 

r"yourTliai£as yduL... 
..want it. 

TOMMY'S 

;Shdw*her you care-by havirsg diiiner out. 
• Suoliamcegestureand'nottoohard \ 

' on the budget. 
'hvi 

FOR TME 
GfRi m zfom WE 

./Slie*ll i m e f aiig|^iim*S 'J|a"vlsli 
' iieart:iih[a|jed ibo»8S«- ' | je^ m* 

mmkm of yms %iettdfii(g;isejfttiiiii6iifi J M will 
f opukfity af|irm% tliat.thera is mbm 

Baler Drufl j tofe 

>e^ia ̂  ^ MSnlKilg mei.«uii. SS»Ti>'>3Kl IriS nni <̂ <ic.4aaii wamju 
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\ 

Mef t time one of higr dates brmg up the ScMeswig-' 
H o k t m questiott, she*ll teadly b e read 
JReady-lor t h a t test toffioifoWf too *iit*lf that1)ottl§ o£ 
Goke iceeps her as 4ilert tonight as i t does other people 

}'.)' 
-5 •-'^"St, ;t 

I.:.: 
ZZ. 

Drink 

BoHled oftder aiithorlty of 
The Coea-Ct)lct CCfmpany 'h^ 

^ ^ 

'BMIaig '@l Aii^Q0>«oih>«^®fir'^{teil, J ^ ^ 
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There are .certain, matters which-
are (discussed .and fdiacussed .continu
ally on' this vcampus jWith- only slight^ 
variation with each 'generation'. There' 
-'are:alaoi,certai^ skills in-.which;we im-' 
prove ;yfiar-;af!tear';year, ' . • -.̂ • 

• Dancfi,-ilormal'.or atherWiae* ;has .al
ways TBeen vuMLder .diacuaaion .and eif ten 
under fire. A toxm .̂ot letiguette has ' 
been (developed .-among- .college stu
dents which is ,us.ed at .all .daneea. 
Here' is .a, Kquestion eoncerjoiing eti
quette im vMsh y,ou ^can *©st SĴ our-
self: If your date falls dow^i' on- the 
dance floor khouM y.ou;:. 'Ca') ,Go ^bih 
anothei' groups (h) pick her up; (c) 
fall down 'yourself to (make mafctseiss 

Jess conspicuous. If your answer--Ss-, 

H-Qob Initiates Five 
Pledges; Sponsors 
StudentrFacultyGame 

Five new pledges were initiated Jnto 
the H-Club last week, amid full laun
dry bags, a few paddle whacks, and 
big Bermuda onions'. All •• the ihew 
members lettered', in football.,, 

They are: John Bone, Bruce. Mo
holt, Buddy Poole, Richard-"Whybrew/ 
-an-d .Alerry" Jones. A fprmal induction 
wiirbe held at a dinner meeting of 
the H^Club, Wednesday evehihg, Feb-
ruary^rO,iin the Private Dining Room, 
Included iin the meeting will be a film 
from 'the ".University of Arkansas on 
Southwest (Conference , highlights of 
.-the 11960. Gator Bowl Game, .-' 

. 'liast Saturdapnight, at 7:00 p. m. 
the.'H-lGlil'b.iapflnsored the annual stu-
Jen^-rf^ci3ity'''bask'etball game. Among 
^he -^^FaUl^esS" faculty representa-

4 i i ^ ' » , _ ^ 0! Irenls 
Monday 

' 5:15 
Tuesday 

9:40 

February .8-14, tl960 

Alpha Psi .Dinner 

.^well you Imow which iis right .and TẐ  " - - *,T -HT • - i.i. r̂  x. 
this 'mav helu vou in future situa-'*'̂ ^®^"'5^®'̂ ® ' ^ ^ ' -Meriwether, Coach 
S R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Douthitt, -Cpach'^Wilburn, Mr, Marr, 

l^r. Baker, Mr. ^rWant, Mr. demons, 
©r, Shideler. Opposing these Exuber
ant .educators was -a 'team o f stupi-
tyin^g^'stud'entB-^h'o-"iijsplaye^-a--stu?-
pendoBS a,niount of .stijpidity toward 
the game.^ Such stude»t greats as_. 
.t>avid 'MarshalTBob""Gilli fiBary Hult^, 
Joe Love,,PhirGopdwini Capp Shanks, 
and' Carl Babcock, with c«>ach Bill 
jfohn^on. A..Jiance=sponsorcdJbv^the.=, 
H-Club was held, after the byllgame 
Saturday night. ^ - ; .. 

tions. 
This .year, the aeven-fjorty elasses 

have presented' "many (s$k»ols .pt 
thought and the' reactions JbaveJheen. 
varied according to class. Sevon-for
ty will find the freshman with pen^ 

. cil poised ready for knowledge. Aeyosa; 
the "campi" the' sophomore is run
ning- to. class while the junior sits 
calmly, eating breakfast; Aa for the 
•gSttiOT^TTUITfinHrKiiFt'i^^^ 
aiiarni-.andj slipping back into Clum
ber. 

The infirmary has always been a 
good topic- for conversation and ev-
jer3anie-.can-enter---into.»it-becau:se-.go-2i^ 

(Conyocat'ian,:-The marding (Cdllege 
jSky iUodcets 

12:30 'Pre JEngiaieering Luncheon 
5:15 .Sophomore .CouneU .̂ \ 
6:00' " Pre-Theolog Obuncil 
6:30^ :feoQster Clah^ Z , . , 

.- •^•Jl-M - .-;Towji''W<om£n'-, ' - - r ' 
7':30 litejtidrix T.e: AbrJcaansaa -(Coltege •" 
9:00 IMprmal' ' ' . \ , ' 

Wedmesday— 
12:30' .Luncheon, IQ'sitiing Chemists 

,. 5:45. H-CIub Dinner . , ^ I 
6:30 SCA , • -= 

Thursday' 
9:30 . 

- . , 7:00 "" 
Friday 

3:30-
7:30 

Saturday, ' , . . . . • 'Z . • . 
• 10:30-1:00 American Institute fbr Employment-

• Counseling. Representative ' 
ZZ^.3.M. lYalentine..F.ormal '.: L_=,— 

Social Committee 
Cardinal ^Key Dinner, . > 
Senate-"-'-- ^ 
Cardinal Key Woman of the Year Program 

Women's-Intramurals 
Hehdrix vsi Southern State ' • 

.Private' 'Dining Room 

.. .Auditorium 
.Pr'ivate "Dining Room 
Pjcivatfi "Bining Room 

. . . . A 21S 
. ; Ad Building 

— •" ; l i ^ r d / H o m e 
' - -Gym 

Huleii 

Private- Dining .Room 
Firi'vaa.te Dining Room 

," Cha-pel 

. A 2i6 
Senate Boom 

Private Dining Boom 
Hulen 

Sunday 
9:16 ..Board of Lay Activities 

•-12:00 '*-"tmicheon:Board'"6TT;^rA"ctivities 
9:40 -Sunday Schools • 

10:50 . (Church Services , . . 
3:3(Q-5:00 Valeritine Tea - ' r _ _ _ _ _ 

Z Gym 
Magnolia 

A 301 
^ Hulen-

Hulen -Lounge 
iPnvate J5jnihg Boom 

Downtown 
Downtown 

. .___ . .4 -West^Hal l 
Dow'htown 

How To Avoid A Cold 
—-by Fj'ozier Kennedy 

For best results, the' riiles below 
should he embreidered .on- a, handker-^' 
chief so "that when one starts sneez
ing, one '-vyi]l.̂ have_ ,̂them right there 
to make the proper preventions.im-. 
ihediately. .., • 

1." ' Don't breathe through .your 
mouth,' or , nose. This is important. 
These two'operiings have been called 
"Turnpikes - tq^. 43ermville.'.^ As long 
as people breathe through 'theii: 
mouths and hoses, we are going to 
have epidemics and plagues. 

2. Change heads as frequently as 
possible during the day. Whenever 
you feel your head stuffing up, take 
it off and put on a fresh one. 

3. Get as much sleep as possible.' 
O f course, you may have to sacrifice 
meeting classes and studjdng perma
nently, but remember, it's of vital im
portance that you remain healthy in 
order to get a.,good%educatipn. How
ever, if you do go to class and feel 
drowsy-while there, put your little 

hot head on the desk and take: a littb 
njip. Your professor will under-stand 
perfectly when you tell him that the 
reason you' are ' sleepmg. is-tha^r-'yTO— 
are preventing, a cold. . ' 

, 4. Avoid crowds* They are perme
ated with lfttle'germ,s\ Consequently^ -
you mugt never go'to social functions 
-and must ^ever your relations \vith 
people,. This'may seem a great sacri- " 
fice at first, but after all, when you 

can go for .month's ^'.without a cold - • 
giving up .people Is worth it. / 

5. No exercise. Exercise just stirs 
up the pernicious poisona in your sys-
tem and makes you a hotbed of dî  
sease. 

, 6. Eat a "balanced diet. No pro, 
teins, ,no fat, no carbohydrates, but ^ 
drink plenty of .iced tea. The-latter 
won't be hard to do here at Hendrix. 
.„ Happy health!, 

'M 

L 

\ 
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ing to the infirmary~is-a^must" if-
you intend to graduate. You cap rest, 
read 1952 Look magazines arid have 
-meals Jin.-bed..- You- have-the- same 
meals as the ones' served in't"he"dih-
ing hall hut being served in bed makes 
quite a difference. You haven't eat
en brealcfast until ypu have had one 
in the infirmary. A "long stay isn't 
advised hut a shprt vacation i$ al
ways nice. • i ' . 

Loafing is one t ime "consuming de 
=yi(& 
and in which we all pa,rticipate. This 
is an art and it may take twoTeiffes-, 
ters i o bb perfected* Everyone does 
it a, different way but .the main two 
are: "jiist^plain" and "sly".^-^^^'Just 
•Plain" speaks fpr itself but "3ly'' 
takes more expjanationi. Reading 
magazines or newspapers^ taking de-: 
served breaks, or talking to' your 
neighbor in the ^'liberry" are all 
means of "sly" loafing. ", . • 

We all love to gripe. We gripie 
about the food, the rales, the assign
ments, the professors, the activities, 
the social events and numerous other 
items. We enjoy it (it gives- us some 
thing to talk about if there isn't any 
other subject available.) 

Bluffing is an art in'which Vfe soon 
become proficient in,.at least we thirik 
we do, however- -we are only fooling 
ourselves. I suppose t h ^ t \ what yeal-
ly.counts anyway^ _ . ^ . . ..... 

Thus life goes on on the Heridrix 
?S;S?P and vvhat we say tpiiay -vdll 
6iity l e said" Another way next ireaf. 

New Faces 
^!=fe; 

- —--(-Gontinuedfrom page 2)', 
from, the . TJniversity of 'Wisconsin, 
whoserhome is Prairie .Village, Kan-
sas; Ken Holoman, a-freshman, trans-
fei'red from the University of Arkari
sas and is -from Little Rockj Dent 
Gitchel, a sophomore, and Dexter 
(D.ex) McKelvey, a freshman, both 
from Little Rock and LRU. Sam Mor
gan is the second out-of-state-trans
fer for his home Is Biloxi, Miss., and 
he attended Washington and Lee last 

with'=;̂ whTch we; aire all fairiiliar'j'selftgEter where he was a freshman. 
Millar H^ll. has a new resident, Jim 

:Cuthbertson, afreshman frohti Arkan^ 
sas A«feM[, Warren is his horiieto'-wn. 

Don gampbeli and Jphnriy Williams 
have seyeral-things in- common. They 
are both inarried, juniors, and*trans
fers from I ^ commute; 

The -two- reTHaining transfer stu
dients are "WOttien. One is'Bose. Mai;ie 
Walkina who eame from Texas Wom=̂  
en's Uniyersity, is a sophomore and 
lives in tONvri. The other is r Rosalind 
McKelvey, who transferred with her 
brother Dex frorii LRU. Bpsalind is a 
junior and -lives in Galloway. 

Hendrix is always glad to welcome 
new students and those who are re
turning and i^vcager to make them 
feel a t horiie on her ca|mpus. 

Ark. Tech To Host 
MSM. Contact Lamar Davis if you 
are planning to- attend. 

Welcome 
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Arkansas Tech at"Russellyill6"Will' 
be host to the.l960^Arkansas Metfi-
odist Student Movement. .Conference. 
The three-day event -will be held Fri
day, February 12, through Sunday, 
February 14. The theme of the,con
ference is the "Mission of the Church 
on the. College Campus." - " 

• Dr. - Edmund Perry, welUkno-wn 
author, will be the'platform speak
er. JDr. Tperry is a professor in the 
School of .^Religion at ^NorthvVestern 
University in Evanston, HI. ' 

Members of Wesley Foundation are 
urged* to plan now to atterid State 

Ber 
Franklin's 

( ( 
IS a 

' VALENTINE.. 
BAKING r 

ACKERMAMN'S 

DAN^DEEDO& 
After the party or 
"̂  drop by for hot coffee arid 

delicious sandwiches. 

/ 
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HAMBUCHEN'S SUPPLY 
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letizing 
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Express yoiir care through our Candy, 

ROGER'S ORUO 
XT 

DEFT. STORE 

Yoiull'^love" our 

fine merchandise 

at such low 

low pricê s'., 

Small Hollywood .girl, making in. 
troductions at a party:'"And.this is 

His efforts 'a t conversation, were 
my brother—on "both sides,". 

ROBIMETTE'S^ 
-^JEWEtRY 

JWe3eature brand" 

name jewelryo 

xjQiMnjpJetej^uiiBa^ 

ensemble with 

our jewelry. 

DR. FR^NK LEEJ of'ihe Columbia 
,,.. University: Sphooi of Engineering Vas 

a Visitor on the cairipus February 0. 
Duriiig his visit here, Mr. Lee, had in-

- .-terviews, with'four .students who plan 
to enter .Cohiinbia next f^jlj Dr. H. L 
Lane was the prograni cpordihatoi'. 

THE LAW SCHOOL. A D M ' I S S I Q N 

,-TBST will be given Saturday, Feb-
.- -ruray 20th in roorii A301 from^o'a! iri." 

''tb I2V45 p.' mr-All persons-taldng the 
test are to repbrt there 'by '8:45 a. ni. 
pean.Meri-w^ether will administer the 
'test. ^ .- v"; • -- • -r'- : -. 
• THE-STUDENT'FACULTY COM
MITTEE will present Luck's Place, on 
Saturday February 20th from 7:30 to 
10:00. ,The evening will consist of 

-.-.-chess,';ciin^A^, bi'id'ge, scrabble, and 
charad^Qs^^eittertairimertt'and refresh
ment's will be provided.' 'Z ' ,•' 

_ ^ G A has appointed 'NEL'UE "WAL
LACE to head avcommittee to arouse 
interest among /the- s£udent hody to 
bring foreign students to our campus 
as either visitors or students, 

A STAMP COMMITTEE formed by 
' SCA to'Collect"'all cancelled stamps 
except common 1,'2, 3; 4,.. and 7 cent 

'«c?j,v ' . . • • 

% : , , 
r̂  

r 

'3Z 

/ 

VOLUME^MX '4̂  2: 

Senate 111 Revtew 

Whit©, 
Sdtlrt. „ 
HtmAo 

"Sfzes: 

R o t s ' . . o . . , , . « « . a ^ . . . . 

AkHiday-PoweH 
Shoe Store^ Ine. 

1101 Oak fhmm 84 

/ 

CANDYJ 

V 

Whitman and King Candies 
waiting for your gl 

GREESON'S 

stamps can be'used. ,The. stamps-will 
„h?., sent i;^..stairip, companies --and-the ̂  
' money' obtained 'will be' tise'd to buy 
.surplus' food from, the government 
' to _ s'^'n d • overseas.' - If" • everyone 

...jvill jnoticfi. tJlS™Jtamp.S™flii._|;heir4et-.̂  
ters or pack'agds^ iand-=-send them—tirj 
box 414,'or give to Harry BaStlei- it 

.will be greatly appreciated'. ' ~ -' 
• JAY 'DIGKEY;:.^'foifriie'r student 
here' at Hendrix; who tVansferedto' 

,4h'e^Uriiversity:-6fv,Aj:kariRas,.^aftp:V'i,hi.ci-
fresh'iri'ari'^iyedr, is- now .nridergoingj 

-therapeutic tre^tment-m Washington 
County HOspiia'l fori a- mild ^ s e ' o f 
non paralytic polio.- Wliile Pt Heiidriij' 
Jay was P m6mbei* "of the^ "^ftrrior 
basketball team and'was AIC'Tennis 
champion. ' v •,>'•• 

HENDRIX'PLAYERS had a dalled 
meeting last Friday at 3:80 iif the 
auditorium. The purpose of the meet.-
ingv|wa:s '.tb dist5tfss.;the' ^possibility of 
woi:lcing^^1vith SCA* iri prd&eriting. d 
contemporary, feligious .drama on 

, March S0< 

'A Student Senate is elected for 
.one ,.purpose-i-to govern the sttidents 
who elect them. Last spring-, the 
Hendrix student body elected such a 
cbuncil which serves thia year as the 
Student Senatie.vThe president is,; John' 
Tudor,' ithe - vice president is ' Bob 
Jackson and the class representatives 
ai;e Chuck .iCole and-Kathryn Spore, 
seniors, Louis Munos -and Rex Amo
nette, . juniors, Bruce Molholt I a nd 
Joe • Bumgardner, sophomores, - a n d 
Roger Bone and Johnnie Dacus, 
freshmen, who were elected this fall. 
Jerrine.. Jones and Sandi .SJaHghter. 
are the Senate secretaries. Faculty 
ikdLYiser.s.. are^ JDean..Mer-iwether-and 
Mr, Alreadt The Senate meets .each 
Thursday night in- the Senate ro'om 
to disi'uss problems pertaining- to« the 
Hendrix...^tudentJife.,„,vr=*.'^''':^i:;^sA^ 
', piai'h'aps the biggest job of the 
Senate is the appointment of student 
committees. This was ..done last 
spring AvJien. members Of -the -student-
body" word appointed to the commit 

jeeS: ,Sociah ^Stiident^ Faculi^Yj-Rtil^ 

Poem Of Week Prize 
ByScudderi 

PI 
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James Scudder arid" Diana Bronte 
havebeen "recognized for their i^oetic 
abilities in the Sunday 'Mfagazirie of 
last .week's Arkarisas Democrat, , A 
judging panel of Svbmen presidents J 
in Arkansaa poetry organizations and 
of Arkansas ehapters in national 
leagues, assist in selecting the most 
outstanding poems of 'the week" to 

....appear in. "The Hest- in Poetry!* col« 
umn. 

James, a Literature arid Philosophy 
major from Catharge submitted "Sea, 
son Mood.** I t yron the "Poem of the 
Week" distlnetion; 

Diana^ an-English major from He- i 
Crory, entered **Fragmettt of Song" 
for which she won an hottoraWe men
tion • 

The two poems are as followsi. "" 
$easoitilood 

Pgling moon* and shadow ghosts 
of grayish clouds -that writhe'and 

„ twist tipon her sallo% swollen face* 
Blood^red stin and melting light 

ivith solemn hush and passion 
upon a Black horizon line. 

Braseri -fields and riiusty sod 
lie naked in the frigid aiJP 
heneath their com-shiock monti-

ments. . 
, Chilling shroud and.mystic chant 

heard from, the wail, of wind and 
sky exchange one sad conf essiori; 

Now, dies the earth as' fleeting life 
eoneedes to death the harren.stage 

.that waits for famine's hungry 
.. course. [ 

Fragment of a Song 
And these,, .the lyric, fijrat-fbund 

years of ioye—' , -
Take them, live them, for they 

leave too aoon^ 
^Jhese years, when sweet ' - . 

strange harmonies unhidden 
. Mingle and blende swell once 
. &3 the ocean, * 
As the wind^ buhoideo, confused 

,• and glowing} 
And ere long the straina 
Will grow and foster, take root, 
Becoming tunes. ' • 
Songs that children sing td afternoon 
Of chants e£ battle; snafeelieD of 

isymphonyi tlie 'commoa mote, . 
At twilight it v M he ' , 
liUllaby of hirniing logD stacked in | in thp future. 

tiohS/^ Student Actiyitie.g,, Religioua 
Activities,, Chapel, Men's ^ and • Wom
en's ihtrariiurals. Publications, and 

J\lenls%. and ' Woriien^s •'" Orientatiori. 
Their chairnien 'were also named 
then. • - . • • • . . . -

At the. beginning of thia year-the 
Senate become very active; sporisor-:; 
ing an informal the first night and' 
holding a meeting of all upperclass'-
meit on September 9 to discuss prob
lems, such as -libtslry; hours, pt^e of 
nev>̂  fiufniture,.rule sTie'ets fot Heri!̂  
drix men, the game roomi SCA, *firid 
sportsmanship^ " / . « .̂  • . 

The .Senate Committees functioned 
well the first 5emeste"r. The Orienta-1 
tion Committeea carried through 
their educational and orientation 
programs. .'The Social Committee 
•Spoftsofed the Freshman Frolic, in
formals, the barn dance ori the ten
nis courts, and the Sadie Hawkins 
dance. The Student Faculty Relations 
Committee has plannied the pleiiics 
for "student and faculty, groups. The 
Religious Activities Committee pre
sented thft Religious Life Week, vdth 
Bt, Ralph Sockman of Hew Itork as 
the sp'eake)?. The Chapel. Committee 
has planned the assembly and chapel 
prograriis. The Publications Commit
tee* has worked vnih hdth the | ^ -
fiie and The Troubadour, the Hejrjdrix 
publications. The Intramurals Com*, 
mittees have worked out a better 
functioning program with good ose-
ganizatiott and more partieiipation* 

The Senate has organized the hulf 
letin board in the foyer of Hulen 
Hall in an^'effort to gairi neatness. 
In conjunction with dowhtown mer
chants, the' student government ar
ranged ii ^aie with a spedal discount 
for Hendrix studenta, A ehange was 
also made in the senior rings. A sam
ple design of a more attractive and 
durable ring was placed in ^ e tro* 
phy case of the Administratiott Build
ing and is the one wliich will be
come the standard Hendris: ring. 

T?he Senate has also pttblished the 
Student Hsaidbook i^ven -to all stu*. 
dents at the bejittning of the school 
year and the Student -Directory also 
given to all studentis before' iho 
Christmas holidays, iSoth of, these 
publications are designed for the ben
efit of the student; ' . 

In September the Senate - delegat
ed the authority for handling the 
music -situation in the dining hall tô  
a-student ' faculty committee. Dr! 
Yates is' the adviser to the commit
tee and' Hubert Pearce is the chair
man. The group appropriated $50 for] 
the purchase of albums'for the music 
system. . . -

Before attempting to solve' the del
icate situaiion,of the defaming pos
ters Ort campus, the Senate made a 
thorough study of the issue. An open 

{meeting for all students .to. discuss 
the poster controversy waa held. 
Then^ in a highly debatable actio^, 
the Senate set up a registmtion T5ys-
tem, wherehy all posters are regis
tered-through Dean Meriwether,-SPhe 
success of this system will be sedn 

aljl right provided that the organiza'-
tipns 'could get, a date 'and arouse 
sufficient interest to-charge for it. 
.At the present tjme the Senate is 

awaiting committee reports ori the 
work o t t^ie committees during last 

' . , - ' > - f ^ . « 

semester. Neyr budgets will be Studied 
and appropriatioris for the .ysecond 
semester' will be made.- The-^Senate 
hopes for better harmOny with the 
students during this semester through 
the posting'of the summaries of the 
-meetinga^ori'''"th'e-"6ullBtin-;h-dSrd"":eacF 
week.-; . -. '• . ' ^ 
.''. Through this active and energetic 
it)r6gram,"the Student Senate is fully 
carrying put their functipn-yprovid-
•'ingH;hB'''govefnliierit'TreFt^ 
college life. Elected by the atudents, 
they have/ proven themselves w6rthy 
of and do deserve the stiidents' .Sup
port. Zl ' ' ' ' • -̂ ' 

^ o r TowntCcisr ;^~ 
uts t 6 Be today, 

tuesday Afteriiodh 
Tryouts for-the third major pro

duction, 'Our •I'own* will be held 
Monday and "Tuesday, .February 15, 
;and 16,'frOm 3:36-^5:0a4n, the speech 
building. There are 'seventeen roles 
for men and seyCri foles for feriiales. 
ISvefyone is welcome, to tryout for 
the production.' Rehearsals will not 
begin until ahout^Harch 1. However,, 
the cast will-be announced next week. 

Our Town is a monillusionistic, pre-
Sentatiorial drama written' by TTbpm* 
ton Wilder, The content of the play,is 
so simple that it is mbrisentous, for it 
deals primarily with the life in life. 
Hence, Wilder can dismiss, aU topical 
issues and situations from his demon
strations after briefly noting that 
they appear" in <5rover*8. Comers, as 
t h ^ do ..eveiywhere .else;*-The play 
contains ,a rather "homespun'' phil
osophy and i t serves Mch simple ends, 
as making us treasure ordinary life 
just as it is J and reminding us to 
live i t t^ the full before "eur 4Py is 
over. Wilder's fiulfivated and sophis
ticated mind reduces our hiimap com
plexity to its irreducible simplicity, 

. • The play will be directed, hy Mrs. 
Ella Myrl Shanks and Miss Patty .Jo 
Hoff will serve as technical idirector, 

AED t o Induct New 
Members Tomorrow 
At Dinner Meeting 

New members of Alpha llpsilon 
Belta, national honorary pre-medical 
fraternity, are Joe jBumgatdeher, 
John Butler, (Sale Clark, J im Kane* 
Johnny LamB, l ^ r i y Marescek, Joe 
Matthews, l,ewis Moix/Mary Mui^hy^ 
John "Whitaker, and John Wells. ^ 

The new memhers will be inducted 
in~ a''dinner irieCting in the private 
dining rbom of Hulen Hall at 5:15 
ort February l6. The Officers of AED 
for I950-d0 are president, Frazier 
Kennedy,v. vice - president. Rex, Am.-
monette; and se'cretaiyrSue Ross. The 
sponsor o f t h e group is JMiL^lbert 
Eaymond. 

The Hertdrix pre-medical club i s ' a 
group organized to promote an in
terest in and an understanding of the 
medical.and dental profession. I t is 
composed of natural science students 
who &te at least second semester 
sophomores and,who have an overall 
grade point average of a t least 2.80. J-
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Rabbi Ilia Sandors; 
To Speak On Future 
Assembly Progrinm 

Rabbi Ira. 55. Sande^, thfe-'present 
spiritual leader of' Temple B'nai Is
rael in Little Rock -will speak' in 
Chapel, March 1. The outstanding 

Arkansas '.leader has""previousiy. pc-
?}lP!^4.P?iPl*^,'?^ Allentown, PennSyl-
vani'a,"van4'"New York City,'While on 
the camp'us, the rabbi-will lecture to 
religion-classes" and will be ayail-^ 
able 'for"persbim3"''WiT2ere^^^ with 

-students "inr Hulen~Louiige~imiire~diate-
•ly following Chapel and at 2;30in thg 
aftern5on':—' —•'-•^ 

Rahb'i Sanders received hia M.A. 
Degree froni Columbia University. He 
,was ordained, a rabbi at the Hebrew 
Union .College^ in Cincinnati iri 1919, 
receiving his MasteifN of Hebrew X-et-
ters degree. . , " ' 

The outstariding Jewish leader waa 
One of the founders of the Arkansas 
gMsk.>A§.g.embly and f ouiyder _ and 
Vice-President of "the Planned Par6^t-T 
hoiod̂  .Association of •Arkarisa¥.'''""He. 
was aisb one' of the organizers and 
past chairman of the Pulaski County 
Public • Welfare tlbmriiissiori. He" is 
,a member of the Arkansas Tuber
culosis Aasociation, the Arkansas 
Lightho.use for • thp Eiind, and is 
Chairman ojf' the 'Board« of • Trustees 
of thê ^ Littio Rpck Public Library. 

He WiU be ort Campus under the 
auspices of the" Jewish Chantauq So-
ciety,^.aix:organization fo r the dispen*' 
Sation- of. autheritic iriforwiation cbri-
ceming Judaism, as part of art edu
cational program! »:- , *' 

s Opera Seflson 
grams Announced 

The Dallas season of the MetropoTjr 
tan Opera Company will be from May 
13 to 16 this year, Anyone interested 
in attending the performances should 
see Harold Thompson soon so that ar
rangements can be ma^e for tickets 
and transportation, 

Th(? playing schedule will hej Fri
day evening, May 13, "The Marriage 
of Figaro"; Saturday aftemoon, May 
14, "The Gypsy BarOn"j Satuifday'ev
ening, May 14, "Fausf j Sunday af
ternoon, May 16, "H Trovatore," Sing
ers appearing will include George 
London^ Giorgio Tozzi, Nicolai Gedda, 
Cesare Siepi, Anna Moffo, Antonietta 
Stellaj Jean Maderia, Rohert. 3Vlefrill, 
and otliers. .„ ? *" = 

The hos office opens its mail order 
sale Ort Monday, Match % and orders 
should be placed as soo^ as blanks 
are received. Order hlanka may he 
secured by writing to the Dallas 
Grand Opera Association, .1315 Ehn 
Street; Dallas, Texas, Tickets *ang€ 
in'priee from $3.60 to $9.10.' 

Wil l Manage Kampus Kitty 
D a v e Ryke r , sophomore of L i t t l e , R o e k , . a n d ' M a r y Ruth ' 

Pr ice , j un io r f rom Dumas , have' been 'appoi j i t ed ' co-'Chairm^"'*!:^ 
t h i s yeai"s Kamjp^is K i t t y •campaign,"~according' t o J b h n i T M d r , 
p r e s iden t of t h e S tuden t Sena te . T h e dr i^e will l a s t ' f r o m Moii
day ; F e b r u a r y " 2 ? tb S a t u r d a y noon., March 5. The ' 'goal fo r th ia 
^ e a r i s - se t fdr $800. . - • • ' . — ^ ' •' • ' ' ' ''iVJ.'J' 

' J h e Kampus . K i t t y is a p ro jec t designed to' r^is^.iVioney for
t h e H e a r t Fundy Cancer Fund^, Mult iple. Sclerosis^ Ftihd,- ^ t i m ' i -
ency F u n d , Tuberculosis F u n d , and t h e Nat iona l . Kidney Disease 
•Foundat i6n.-Except du r ing t h e one-week of K a m p u s Ki t ty , Hen-

-drix- s t uden t s - a r e .jiot_asked,_and.havB- n o i )ppoi : tuni ty : , -onj i^ ' l J t i s , -
t o con t r ibu te t o these na t ionwide d isease f i g h t m g DXgsiHilzdtioniS,.. 

Lucktenberg Couple 
Present A F A C Concert 
. J'errie' Cadek Lucktenberg,- violin

ist- and George Lucktenberg, p'ianist-
harj)siohordist will present a concert 
en-:-thej.-.,Hendrix-. campus 

As a basic contxibutio'n'a'll studiglits 
ard' asked to giVe" $1.66 ih ' the 'Mity, , 
the rest of .their donations being vol
untary. As in Past-years; corrijiprs ?n 
the dormitories vdll sponsor stunts, 
Sales; or otheV'.giriimicks in order.to 

Senior Class Meets 
s 

i 

In a called meeting presided oyer 
by -Chuck' Cole, president, Thursday 
morning, Fehruary 4, the senior class 
elected-a committee for the selection 
of graduation invitations. The group 
chosert Were Jean Kizzia, Mary Nell 
ShaW, Charics Dunn, and Charles 
Becltmah* The comniittee has selected 
an invitation for the class Und orders 
have heen taken. Another committee 

"a h m ^ grafe} r...... ' 
And peaceful .mit is^. 
Remembering liow thosd first 

• measures broke " ' . ' 
ff ^̂ ® ^^®^^ inaofieac^ ol '^mPi •' 
The itidee3"'otfr:ae'patel atet Ufa* 

^ m a X Dmshbti^f greaident «f 
-^oe^s-t t i toteMe ol As'kmmn, Mm, 

Studies'Mto other situations have' 
Ibsen made hy tlie Student Govern-' 
Meni. The noise in the libraiy lounge 
lias 'h'een considered and' "quiet;." 
s îgns .are planned. 5^0' p'esent. ' ii-
Iwfaiy hours were recoiiamended' hy 
the Senate. The maitet Oj? 'liPhiirsday 

25 Students Attend 
Recent SCA Retreat 

~ ^ t 

riight "tro?iitsonal dreiss has he^n left 

|_iid Composers ^oefeiy o i At'km&P^ ikb iundli; litis haa hbm dI#atodj hui 
^ s . W îlliiam E , Cljirk, jfeesldeat-of often a Seniate member 1$ |iresent to 
M a h s a a Bivistoa, Natioual" L m m b explain the ordei'. Tho imh[ ot the 

^ f American j^en Wameiii, 'aM'Mra. gama^tooai ia &till tmder*4iSiii^ Thfr 
'i^an'j^^tersort W^JfthtoetoiA,' jJisslieat Social Committee haii jreeommended 
'M Little ^OQlt •Chapter of .Slatloaal a -poUcy io t orgasiizatioas'/'Mding 
Soeiety ©f A*.|*j g^^ u m m , I m & m m i 1^& •eommittee feli k wag 

^ . . . _. • ^ .- >' . l ^ ' t ', -̂  , 

' Twertty-five students attended the 
S.C.A. retreat held February 6 and 
7 at; Camp Aldersgate In Little Rock. 
Faculty members in attendance were 
Dr, "Wdave^, .Di*, Hughes, and Mr. 
Fleming. During the:two-day meet
ing the program for the second se
meater was planned. I t includes 'a 

|":icorum on eontempomry art featur-
liigTilrniogcr' OrEmoyer*""former"e3i^ 
tor of Moti7<s. Kio cQrica wiir in
clude programs on clratttoi art, and 
jazz. Seminars for the semester were 
also planned. The retreat was. pre-' 
ct'oi^nantly a planning eonference* 
but the group also enjoyed progrhms 
on contemporary poetry, recreation, 
afid '̂ 6£'Qlii|}/' ' / • • -

ties of a gift for.the college. Those on 
this conimittee are Martha Lou Black-
well, Peggy Hoover^'Liz Sniith, Gary 
Frederick, John David 'Worley, and 
Jerry Hal Eobbins. This committee 
will deliberate on appropriate gifts, 
and i t .wiU select a number, from 
which the class .will«choose one for 
presentation to the college.* 

The" artnourtcemertt was made by 
President Cole that the senior rings 
would be rieceived hS later than ^larcli 
11. The meeting was theh adjourned. 

was alsp selected. This committee is 
to investigate the different poftsibili-jyear in Vienna, Austria'at the State • 

EbhxnslXy~lS.l.-'^is..4s'.^mly'.^ne4n-^P-• 
series"of'pr6{;rams ofwlde'spread''in-"' 
'terest to music lovers to be presented 
By "this'Veam" at -private colleges, 
which are members of the Arkansas 
Foundation ,*»f Associatedi Colleges J 
The prograins . are mado ^ possible 
through grants received, by AFAC 
from the Rockefeller Brothers Foun
dation bi Ne\^ York" City.,., Zthp re
cital will begin a t ' 8 p, m, in B^ulen 
Lourtge, • - s . . 

Other colleges a t wMch' this popu
lar husband-and-virif6- duo wil l ' per
form are Southern Baptist Gollege, 
Harding • College, College- of the 
Ozarks, John Brown tTniversity, Ar
kansas Collegei and Oudchita Baptist 
Gollege. They wiil also present corn-
certs, but not nnder the auspices .of • 
AFAC,* a t thjB tfniversity of Arkan-
MS,'ASkaiaBl8 ;0tate College, Arkan-
jsas Polytechnic College, and South-, 
ern State College. -. *• 
_ The young artists have concertized 
hoth as a team and in- solo perform
ances since their marriage in 105S. 
Mr. Lucktenberg's tours as a harp
sichordist through rtiajtty states in 
thd central tJ. S. have done much to 
arouse interest in this long-neglected 
instrument;.' He 'wil l be remeimiiered 
by Hendrix students for his magnifi-
cent performance .on this canipus 
last year. "While ett that tour, he was 
so well received that he has been in
vited to return this year wil^ Mrs. 
ijticktetjberg, Mrs. Ltrekt'enh.erg was 
a rtiemher of the. famousJtJniversity 
of Alabama String Quart|fc from 
1963 to 19B6, artd-Jhas been a featured 
soloist with ranking jymphony or
chestras. The .'Lucktenberg duo "reel* 
tals have jirawn. impressive cri'tical 
comment; a reviW of a reeent ap-
pearattce stated, "This was music-
makirtg of a high order, playing 
which can only be considered as ar
tistry atid not mere performance." 

The talented couple have had a 
richly varied musical education. Mrs. 
Lucktenberg is a graduate-of the ex^ 
elusive all^sidiolarship Curtis Insti-^ 
tute in Philadelphiaj".where-.she was 
a pupil Tof, Ivan'GlaTaraian. Mr. "tuck-
teriberg studied a t the Qberiirt Gort-
'servatory, the Ohio State University, 
and the 'University of Illinois. He 
holds the Bachelor's degree from the 
latter school as a student of Soulinia 
Stravinsky. They were both, awarded 
Master of Music degrees from* Illi
nois in one year'^s study as Fellow
ship grantees. Later they spent a 

entice elxtra money frOirt' students. 
Last^.year ' devices. as shoe j shine 

Thur'<,da.v - •P'^''.^''^'''' Pie-thrDwS';'"a ^i^t' of'^'oW-
Thursday^- f i a h r ^ l R I ^ ^ ^ f p w ^ b r a c e l ^ n d - ^ u t - •.air-WMtti 

i;ortB"'bjrmeiftb5r'0"f Ith^VOi^^ 
Committee^ wpre-.spbnsored by Petti-
coa^,"Red,Fianhei3,.West Halljand the_, 
Kitty/'CommitteetV Tĵ ia year's stunts. 
haye not"'been Vully" worfcpd out as 
yet, but chairmen Rylcev 'and, E:̂ ice 
hv^e 'all atudfirits to not only partici- . 
pate in money raising angles but-itp 
contribute freely'to'thehi iyoluritarily. , 
They say that np .o'rtWpt(ould.^»iind 
giving in excess .o^Jl.§0'^h^cailsH tl)^K« 
are fivis; charitie.^ •'Wpportjed l(in5"the^ ^^ 
'base eontributiori-allows o?ii(y 30 cents ~ 
for each one. " ' » ' " ' . " ' 
. Besides floor stunts- t^eie have 
been challenges between .the dormi
tories on the, hasis of .Which^^could • 
raise jthe most money, IZast yeair there 
occjarred, the closestvthing to^a.̂  tay 
and featherittg=incident4batiffenfl^^ 
vdll allow, Jean Kizza .volu^.%erfd 
her hair for j , thorough pfasteriiig 
of'syrup and flour. ..... • "». s 

Chairman Price said she would wel
come inforination on stunts frowi stUr 
dents who 'wish to donate their serv
iced" and .̂ She hopes that all corridors 
will participate. All those wishing to 
schedule a stunt should see Dave 
Ryker for a. place on the-calendar and 
for approval of their ideas. 

s 

Proprietors 
To Tolie OvOr Hulen 
Saturday, F e b . J L 
."Three spades." These are the 

words that will come from, the hap
py customers at Lucky*s Place on-the 
yacht, Fortuna, Saturday'rtighit,-Feb
ruary 20. Thfe party, sponsored, hy the ^ 
Student Faculty Eelations Committee,* 
Will he a card party for Hendrix fac
ulty miA students in Htilen Lourijge. 

Various games- will be j^ayed in- ' 
duding serabbie, bridge, atid caiiasta. 
Decorations will be in a yacht-casino • 
motif adapted from the popular tele
vision prograni, "Mr, 1b,ucky." Enter
tainment will also.he presented 4 U P ^ 
ing the evening. " ' ' • "' -

As the gamblers arrive, at the'., For- •. 
tuna they Avill be met by the "casino ' 
proprietors Doris Horton, Survih Al
read, Harold Thompson, Neta Sue Os
good, Tommy Spradley/ Bob Bradleyj 
Mary Nell Shaw, and Sue Pettyjohn. 

£ -̂.111 

' i ' : 

Senate Appoints Two 
To Social Committee 
, VicNixort i x i n Barling and Phil 

Goodwin from Paragould v^exe select-

Academ"y of Music on a Fullbright 
Scholarship* There Lucktenberg spe
cialized, on the harpsichord under the 
direction of Mme.* Eta Harich-
Schneider, renowned authority on 
early keyboard instruments, and Mrs. 
Lucktenbert studied with Ernst Mo-
rawec, one of Europe's greatest mas
ter'teachers of violin. The Academy 
recognised the gifted- pair's ability 
by. gifantiri^ edch of them its Artists 
Diploma, normally a three-to-six year 
course, inSiine months. 

Tli6 instrumento they bring with 
them on tour are of more than usual 
iiiterest. Luclttianberg^s nine-foot con
cert harpsichord was built to his spe
cifications hy Sperrhake of Passau, 
Gennany, Mrs. Lucktenberg ovms two 
superb violins, a 1647 Mchols Amati 
and a Stradivarius" dated 1718. The 

Lynette .Gook Is: • 
Valentine Quieili 

ea by the* stUdeflt senate Thursday'j^teattivarim will h&atord in the 
rtieht to fill the vaeaiidea on. ih® eo* «6ft3 fero, . . ' 

con-

cial committee, 
"Vic, a 'sophomore, is a cheerleader 

and Was chairman of decorations for 
the sophomore sponsored dance. 

Phil, a sopliomore, is a member of 
the '*H'* cluh, .Ibeing on the- varsity 
football .md t^aek teamŝ ." • ^ 

Wlii!& m IIK3 Htodrte «tompws, iM 
'Luektenlbergs will spend time talk-
iiig to ' studleiDtts, f f i M ^ , m d dasseSi 
Friday mo&irtg, a t 9:40 they will he 
in Huleî ^XoTiMg© for ara^infofmal, dis-* 
cissslort 'Witli thosiS interested in their 
m t k / ^ ' . ' •" ' ' ' •' 

- Miss Lynette dook, a pretty and 
personable senior, was crowned I960 
'Valentine Sweetheart ' a t Saturday 
night's annual Valentirte Formal,-^Miss 
Cook was cro-svned by master of eere-
inonies Bob Shaw, and presen^d with 
keepsake gifts for t h e . occasion. 

In .a dress of pink. She was escort
ed to the throne by"Eil| Fox, .where 
she was presented a .bracelet and a 
bouquet of roses, gi£t^ of^J,he social, 
committee, " " . 

A very popular and outstanding 
person, Miss Cook is a member of 
Cardinal Key, Booster Club, ana Al
pha'Psi. Last year she-was,a bsamt;??' 
for the Troubadour. 

Selection for the event, whieh Mgli-
ligh1ted_tt.e.JVaIentme._.fo2m.3ls-..ssa3.._ 
m&de>y popular m i e ^f tfis'iitodGM 
hbiy. 

^Delorea l^scaiare, A ^ Q S Mb.b^ Kay ' 
Breagartner, l ^ d .Wiiaterfl, -^ptsblyik, 
Harvey, Teggf'Mboy&t &ni Ik&xthh' 
hou Blackwall/Wera th^ na1^cp-jcei& 
testasits . |or the ^o^otfei 'kbnht imd-
m&db tip the Sw^eihcatts"^ coast. ^ 

lB4b pUiam on p&gb 4) 

/v. 

'mmmr̂ ^̂  •rp^nm^ 
^ . i > ' • • '» ' t 
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The Periscope 
^ »<^y Vnd McCuisliofi 

Aipotu/H 
ftV 

. ..Acta 10:42, 47 ^ •̂-
A small dusty road Ijj!*̂ , a'tmall dusty school 
wliere two women wal&lo"await the bus 
for Little Rbcl̂ . .. ..: ". 

(" 

>' • • r 

" /a 

• ^ • ^ ? 

They are the teachers of the' children iii shadow, 
Farst. HuiTup EllaMaet ' , ' 

We's ^ i n ^ niiss our .bus''to de conven-
' shun; ifn we don't get tliere time to 

s i ^ s -weluns won' be^impartin no longer. 
"SecondT Jes' a minitLizaJahe, Don' wan' to-

gets oui* goodbook do we? Being as 
all us iniparters .s'gotta hav it all times 
.'nowadays. 

First. What you talkiri 'bout wom£ln? 
Second. Namely our numby one textbook' -

Prudent ^Procedure by |Ion. Q.F. in 
Hon. of" O.F. 

First , Sakes alive! Almosfogot mos' ii^iport 
thing is! . . . 

• Second.. Well, Ise got two. copies.. .Here come 
the bus anyhow; -: - f- -;•'- -

Bus halts in-swirl~of-dust^-they-enter, pay, 
and walk down aisle to back. ' . 

. , & ] 

^• t f i 

First, Le's see here EllaMae," 
•'Sf, Wherefo page upon is O.F.'s new prok-

lamayshun? 
-Secondi Don'„ rightly. know^Liza, :. .,- ..~ ~-

-Bein's so many lately-honest person 
, . . kinda hardput to keep up. 

Spy out numby |10, seenis 'sat ring a 
bell somhow. ' "* < , . 

'iFes'' fine; • ''"""'" - .-- ' ' ' 
Sakes alive.' looky -here.' 

and he commanded uj3 to preach 
_.. .... .:-;-4.-l,it-is-he-whlGh-was-:ordained- ofi-God-

to be the Judge of quick and dead, 
AB say 'here too we's gwine be eggflam-

1,. _ • ' i j i e d ~"* ' " " ' ' . " " '"" ""'' ' ~ —'" ' " ' '"• ~'^'—T'' 

Seeomd. Egsaniined! Lawsy! Afta I'dun fogots' 
to take a bath I ' •'' . 

M£&"'^N6;'lioneyVitiotyou;; " ' ' ' ' " • ; ' ' ' "'"' 
Yo''loyalty, r - z'.~^Z,. , ̂  .. ...... . 

Moa'hlikely whut he say. 
*Smo chile. ' , ,, 
Say here i f n we don' do it quicklik6 we 
be dead ourselfs, an ypu knoy^ ^hvit 

' that means* -• , . * 
Second. Yeah; we'd be dead so's he could^ttdgei" 

- us more'n alredy. ' 
Wiml. He bossmaji alrigiit. .^. . ; 

•Don* pay"'niuch mess,with bossnian. 
Secondi Gorse whut we'uns dcnow don* Jiar^ 

"'••'"'^''""•'^'^•l^'ImcE-mw . •. , .— •"•'-'. 
First. Thas way is tho. 

Al'ays hav, al'ays will, supposes. 
Second.' When's we'uns gwirie get offn this 
. - bus? Im a'gettin- weary. \ 

' can.any mail forbid water, that 
. . t h e s e , should, liot be .baptized,.™ 

which have -received the Holy '. 
Ghost as well as we? 

Be ashamed to die before you have won 
some victo0'for humanity. 

Somepeople are no foed at cotinting calories 
and they haye the figures to prove it. 

: A woman never forgets her sex. She would 
rather talk with a man than angel any day. 

-—Oliver Wendell Holmes • 

Senafeline 
—by Tenfmy Smith 

Very unofficially; a member of ^he 
Senate and I compiled a few figures 
from the recent survey and sonie 
pretty surprising results are report
ed. An official tabulation complete 
in. details will b^'annourtced!!soon. I 
am showing- only | four of- the'4&-ques
tions but r feel sure these, will in
terest a majority of students. . K- • 
**** Thursday night dress ?-Believi^ 
i t or not '.nearly two-thirds - Pf. the 
survey s'heets show" that Hendrixites 
would be willing to contirtue-this tra
dition-bound meal provided there are 
no strictly enforced rules but-ra,ther 
leaving it to the individual's discre
tion. I thin^, that, this shows a great 
deal^of. social pride in Hendrix 'stu
d n t s as a whple, and I, far one, hope 
we continue this- dress-up night, 
''••*="*Whaf do- students think of the 
PROFILE? Well, this by all indica
tions-is an entirely different story. 
There was much controversy among 
students in general, and comments 
ranged from very good to very bad. 

-Many- 3tudents-~3eem-to~" th in l r tha t 
the PROFILE...is. weak., in several 
areas but f̂eJv seemed to offer any 
constructive criticism and methods of 
making it- a better paper. It would 
be impossible to edit a paper-that 
would satisfy everyone, but if you 
have a good',suggestion the editors 
would appreciate hearing it, for they 
are constantly looking for ways to 
improve our paper. . • ; . 

'"***W°"-''*^y**" ^̂ y"- ^,P??X®'̂  before 

"6rte^fiTrd of the survey sheets showed 
that people would be willing to vol 
unteer if they had about ten minutes* 
notice" so "that" they could ^ prepare 
something to say. This is an inter-
.estini? xeahl^ in light of;hbW theyhave 
been asking, people to aay the* bless-
.ing 41U tha .past. I t \a Hoped'this -.sur
vey. .^ilV (Jpnvinc^'jth^.'r'Sinitt^.s hall 
authoritle^'to try bnce iagain,to ̂ work 
out a plan.'to have a blessing before 
meals. v 

. ..V . . . . . . . . . . 

"'*•''*Who wants noise in the library? 
Apparently no orte as i t was one of 
the more unanimous "no" votes and 
people ̂ differed^n^ly in* the methods 
of enforcing it. There have been.times 
when the lihrary has become very 
noisy'and thia is expected to happeft, 

"btit^t-seemSTTiow from looking over 
the voting and the commeiits'that ac-
"companied the voting, that most eve
ryone wants a much.quieter library-

"Well, so much for the survey. The 
feenate held a relatively shoit meet
ing last Thyirsday evening but had 
time "to select "Vic Nixon and .Phii 
Goodwin to "^he social committee. 
These two boys will be a welcomed 
addition to the,committee, I'm sure^ 
TTntil next week * * -

f^^i 

"Hey* I hear they ' re hoving onother-parly-over in-the-l ibrary 
lounger ton igh t . " ^ ' 

• • 
by Vic Nixon 

Fauisant Funnies Anii 
Philoso|ihy:rEn Masse 

rz Warriors 
THE\COLLEGE rKot'lLI^ NENblllX/C^ 

-«*.«,. .Before.(Thanksgiving a first-grade teachei-
asked her pupils to tell her what^they Jiave-to-
be thankful for. ^l am thankful/' said one small ^ 
boy, "that I ain not a turkey." 

Aiaw school gradualte ;yvlio got a'job with one 
of" the-biggest law .firms., in the, world was st^g, 
gei-ed by -the number of lawyers it employed 
Finally, he approached one,of the younger ones 
"How on earth do you ever 'get noticed around 
here?" he, asked. "Well," '̂ aid the youn^ man 
"onee'̂ way. is ^b to our-ahnual outing and hit "a 
home run in the softball giame."• 

Vlir/l 

'. 'A woman who runs a nursery so|iool^was de-
livering a'station-wagon load of kids home one 
daywheri.a fire truck zoomed past. Sitting on 
the front seat was a I^almatian dog. The children.̂  
fell to discussiiig the dog's duties. "They use 
hijm to keep the crowds back," said one five. 
year-old.'. "No," said another, '.Ihe's just for good 
luck." A third child brought the argument to an 
end.' "They - use the dog," he -Said firmly, "to 
find the fire plug!"' "' " 

"Yoii ftinst help me, doctor," said the patient 
-to i;he-psychiatirstr-**I-caii*t' remember-any thing— 
for more than a few minutes. It's driving me 
crazy." 

• The psychiatrist asked gently, "Howlong 
has this^been-going on-?" " • ' 

"How long has.what been going on?" replied 
the man. ' ' " ' 

student government on the Hen-
i f t6 !d i r^ iWr^ i t*S^ iS%-^Sp^raB^ "dgltf^Bnpyii-Ja^iimiiitaiiiea-'^by- the" TjriioTieed to'aslc such a questiortas^ 

Otte of a group of five-year olds 
• discussing bedtimes "I have to go to 
bed at 7:30. Ky mother is a half hour 
meaner thaii yours. i 

There's the wottderful love of a beautiful maid, 
Alid the love of a staunch true man. 

And the love of a baby that's unafraid— ^ 
All have existed since time began. -

But the most wonderful love, the love of all loves, 
-JSven greater than the bve for Mother, •; 

Is the infinite, tejiderest, passionate love 
Of <liie. dea drunk for another* 

---Horace Mann 

Student Senate. This.body whichis 
composed of a president "apd vice 
president elected^by ,the w.hole .̂ stu
dent bpdy andntwo representatives, a 
president'.an^'Csenator, from eacK 
^lass^ iS'ta vitikl.rpart of the coiWge.-
.li"lins'thei..pojve'rlto appoint comtnit
tee?,/.appropriiite. funds' for' campus 
activities,'performs & 'Vital role*^ in 
our "relation virith Other 'schools, artd 
is' the coiipecting link between- thte 
student body and'faculty. 
' My question, (or question^), con

cerns the'relationship between mem
bers of the Sehate and the student 
body, Do-you. talk,tQ your class pri^f 
dent o;̂  senator and iriye him yoiir 
opinions on different matters ' dis* 
ciissed by the genate? Are you intef-
ested enough to find: orttt!=̂ ^Dor yott 
think that your I class is .adequately 
represented in the Senate? 

• Several students, when asked the 
questions above, said, "I really don't 
know enough about the Senate to 
answer." C3ouldj this be an inkl|ng„as 
to what a lot of .^itudents know of 
the Senate &nd its activities? 

•JOHN'CHOATE: "Structurally,the 
Senate is well representative of the 
stud'ent 'body. The mode of election 
leaves little to be clesired, except pes'* 
haps to extremists.. The working 
theory behind the Senate organiza
tion also gives rise to represenjtative 
student government. If what I've 

just said is true, then there should 

I am .attemiiting to answer '— yet 
the question has .been asked! Why ? 
Perhaps-it-.is the •^students' fault, The 
opportunity for students to air their 
views and ask their questions is there 
if "they'* Will" niake use of it.^'l'hat's 
what, puir class reppesent.atives.. A^̂  
for, and in a do&e.-knit, organ-.such, 
.lis''ivire."have, here, i t . is- possible- to 
dis"cus^!.matters. With, the- officers at, 
large 'as well. There, could hj^rdly 
be a more.represeijtative forni unless, 
we were to adopt a pur<ely democratic 
system and hold' meetings with .every, 
studeni preseht; Perhaps the repre
sentatives on thefSenate 4rert*t doing 
their jobs and d o n ' ^ ^ y any atten
tion to the pleas of .their class mem
bers. .The remedy for this is at the 
polls, riot I n a reform rtiovement* I 
personally think theHSeiiatels a well 
represented, well deserving organiza 
tion and can be very effective if th 
student* body chooses to support it; 
As for the complainers, let- them 
speak to.thê Senafee and I'm swrethey. 

w îil find i t most cooperfttive*" 
LYNETTE GOOK: ^ thiiik the 

Senate should be commended for its 
attempts to keep in contact with the 
student body. The open Senate meet
ings* the Senatelin^ column in the 
Pro.file, and the survey sheetS^ are 
very beneficial. I do not think it is 
necessary to change the composition 

(Gontinued on'page 4) ' 

One everting after scanning the society page 
of the local'paper, a woman asked her husband. 
if he thought any girl on it was prettier than she. 
-*Noi-honey.'̂  hê ^̂ aid "there's not "one there cas 
pretty as you;". . ,. . , 

^'That's why I love.you, she told him, "You're 
so kind ancl sweet and loyal." 

- "Yes," he said. "And chicken; i;oo." ' 
' J . ' ' ' . 

: ': If a t f i t s ! you don't sjicceed, .„ ,̂ . triy,.,. - try 
again! THEN-STOP! Th^re's^no use being Silly 
about'i4. 
1." 

.<'\ 

' • 'Sbcrates 'Was a Gî eelfi philospjpKer. who. went 
around giving people'gbjjd advic^^V. they'POIS^ 
ONBDhiml ^ .... . ..,,...,, „̂ .. . ,.. 

Make the most of. yourself.. .'tor that is all 
there is of-you* 

If you liave a fight With your conscience ."., 
and get bea ten . , , YOTJ win! ." 

I • _ , _ " • " ' I 
- * - ••• i r ' i - ^ I • ' i ' ' ^ . ' r - M , 1 1 - -^ ^ ^ - ; — - "••••••• - • - ; — - - - • • . " i ' , ' ^ . ^ 

Here is an escample of real self confidence ?«; 
A HUMAN taking lessons ona HARP! - . 

» . l • l l l , l » y i l l ' ; I I I • • I I I . •••! M I W ^ W I I I • • • • I . I M I n • I M 

^Perhaps some of us niiss opportunity b.e-' 
cause we are .broadcasting when We .should be 
tuning in. . / . ' . 

M:m. not only drive as well-as men; they 
can-doit on either ^ide^fthe^roadr 

J6e: '•• "I saw your wife ,̂up town today with 
a blask ipatch over her eye. ̂ What Happened?" 

Johnt ''Nothing^ that^s her new fall hat." -
I I • • • • • - ••• • ••'• 1 ^ ' I ' - ' • • ' ' • • - • • - " - • • - ' ^ ^ • • ^ — ^ - ' ! . ' 

5i?ĥ  best way to remember your wife's birth
day IB t a fprgefc it dnce..f>- . ̂  _ 

l l " I-I.I-' •. n i „ i r i - V i . i . - „ J - - , „ . , - , „ . - , l - ; • , - • ; - ^ i - ; • • ' • ' V r ' • 

It'was my first^ay on. the rifle range, and 
my aim wa3*terribte. -L " 

^ "Whafs" tlie .matter^ soldier, are you blind? 
E^arked-^ejFgeiits—-^--^'- • - — - ; - ^ - - - •. - -.̂ r -

, ."Ho, sergeant," I said. "I guess Fm just a 
novice.*' .' * 

He looked at me sympathetically and replied ' 
in/trUe BrooMynese, "Don't worry, soldier, every
body's noivous the foist time they hit the range." 

»» 

Peoplensually jret at t)BI)S with one another 
r / * whenever they try to get BVBH* .. 

Practically every college student is 
asked sometime or the other to re
late a "most embarrassing moment" 
that they have been through in their 
various experiences. Some are asked 
to write such a topic for-a theme 
in Comp IIJ others are urged •(?) to 
make a speech on this subject for 
Beginning Public Speaking, But 
whether you have -had the pleasure 
of relating your ordeal or not, you 
pi^biibly'have sottife*skcTSton in the 
closet which you could disclose if the 
opportunity arose, Well, anyway if 
any of you have been feeling badly 
about some eiTors you have made 
here at colleger let me assure you 
that you are not alone in your em
barrassments. 

-, It* was ""the Homecoming Dance, 
l&oG. To the freshman, i t was their 
first college' Homecoming cele])ration. 
Still quite unsure of myself, J idanced 
in a corner ot the rooin/ Biit as the 
dance progressed and I saw I wasn't 
the ortly "one doing the high school 
stomp, 1 pushed myself to the center 
of the danpe floor. 1*11 never know 

what happened, but within a.flash, 
I found myself sprawled out on the 
floor surrounded by laughter. Mortifi
cation could not describe my state. 
I only riemembered that I got up and 
went back to the corner not to emerge 
for the-rest of the dance.. -

Then there was-the*time a corridor I reprimanded by the minister. Finally 
mate went to a student-faculty pienie. 
That in itself wasn't so strange, be
cause we are always going on student-
faculty picnicSf^But the next-day aft
e r the outing, a faculty member re
minded him that he was invited to 
a cook-out the next week. Thinking 
it strange to have been aSked twice 
in two Weeks, he checked the list of 
invitees. The poor boy found he had 
gone \yith the wrong group. And -as 
he thought back, he remembered -that 
they had been one short of everything 
the entire evening. 

And, of course, I'll never forget the 
time we got hysterical in church. 
ITifaccustomed to the organist play
ing through the entire sohg before 
the congregation began, I sang out 
after she had played a bar or two. 

Needless t̂o say, I was singing alone, 
and'not only did 1 haVe a red lace 
but a'tickled group of friends. I was 
so out of my mind that t got just as 
tickled a t my own' mistake. We could' 
feel alt the factilfy*s eyes ort us artd 
we knew any minute we would be 

by the time for the postlude we were 
able to sustain ourselves enough to 
walk meekly put of thg.ghurch. 

Probably many of you have had 
similar experiences. Mahy of you 
(and me, too) have dropped trays in 
the cafeteria. That always ma^es for 
laughter and lit least one red face. 
Probahly; Some of you have gone in 
the wrong class andl ifc took you awhile 
to realize^ yi)ur .'mistjikei„.l*jai..^urfi 
there are many other instances yoU 
can name. Theĝ * probahly seemed like 
the .worst thing in the world at the 
time] but as time wears on,-we can 
look back with-'li smile and say, "That 
was undoubtedly my most embarrass
ing moment!" And it VTill probably 
also he one ,of your favorite topics, 
for SMALL TALK. 
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Won FIdsh! 

got the IktestI 
"Plioto Gfiamis by CSBBT 
'<Diies m jmear m "yoTuir charm 

- ' > • ' • ' ' • - . - ^ - ^ 
L ^ j^ .x ' -^-- - . ' ' ^ -^ ^-..^--.^'^ 

Dan-dee Dog 
- . / / • 

•or a "iflandy" rfiMii w for a quick 
• • • • 

snaclc^ visit us soon. We^aturggood 

mrqusac servia y@y .. 

N^way 

V. IIUYf 

. ButBi sure to get plenty ref reshmsi 
. r • • ' ' , • • - ' • ' ' • . > • - • " ' 

Mudk talk leads to muck hunger,, 

In the final eight seconds of play. 
Bob Jackson sank a driving" jump shot 

^ to aet the Warriors ahead of-^h^ Ar
kansas Highlanders, 73-T71. The.score 

^j^mained. uiichangeii. .^aiid''tKe! 'TjV r̂-
riors jfound theniseTive^,victorious, in 

. the tense roundball'.bout in Axley' 
Gym las*."^.".^.sdw .night. ' / -

The Warriors started off to an ear-. 
~Iy lead. They.'Controlled.,l)oth.boards, 

throughout the fii;st Half, and" Ernie 
' Martin's 19 points.. helped put the 
t Hendrix fiVe ahead 34-41 at the half. 

The Scots found their range early 
in the second half and tied the score. 
The„lead chan'ged nirte times duriug, 
"the next eight miuutes, until "̂ with 
twelve minutes left to play, the Scots 

.broke a 52-62 tie and eased ahead of' 
the Hepdrix five. JWith four minutes 
remaining, thq Highlandei^s were still 
ahead, 67-72. , . ' 

Wiggias and Jacksori,each connect-̂ "̂ 
" "ed to bring'the^tally to 67-66. Sinko 

connected twice_.frojmLthe_jfree_throw 
line to raise the Scots to a four point 
advantage but Daniels hit twice fî om 
the field ond a free throw gave the 

Jiyarriors-a 2 point-lead,-with 1:44' 
left. Sinko sank two more free throws 
and tied the score agairi, 71-71 with 
1;29 to go. • 

The Warriors controlled the ball 
until the final 8 seconds, when Jack-
sort sank a driving jump shot, putting 
the ffinal'sCore on the (Scoreboard. The 

rhalf-court--'?ho<^"by-Ttfy|yi>y l̂"f̂ «A<1~.̂ t̂  
connect as the buzzer sound^^d. 

Martin paced the Warriors with 
26 points, followed .by' Daniel3.„jvjrithi 

15. Rogers and Sinko each 
:fpr'the,Scots."s • 

• Individual Scoring 
' • ' " ' ' ': "'•• • ••" ' ' - f g f t ' - ; 

Martiri 11 , 4 
Daniels :.____• 7' 1. -
Ja6ksort.'___ 4 ' '3---~ 
Jeffries l--^- 2 6 
W i g g i n s Z.—j:..:zr-'S 0 

Vowell !__':. 2 1 -

sank 

fta 
6 
2 

••5v 
6 

' 0 "-T 

2 

19 

< - 1 ' 1 
• • , i f 

tp; 
?6' 
16 
11 
10. 
6 
15 

M S HOUSE-P.A. 
BOWERY / 

Gas-HouserPark ' Avenue trounced 
Bowery last Thursday night, 47-28, at 
the season's intramural play ap
proached its final stages. 
" ' t rot ter led the winnings five with 
14 points', followed by Hariris .and 
Choate with 1^ points and 10 points, 
£ .̂?P!!£yi?|y«~,lfe^^^®-S-*on-jp,acjed._J^ 

>;. z . 
Brewer Conducts 

Opinion 
ContjBStGnffttnpps-i 

Mary Jane Brewer is the student 
representative at Hehdjrix.who'is'cori-
dycting'the "Silver Opinion Gompe-r; 
titiort" for Beed and Barton silver
smiths. This contiast is taking place 
daringr Pebruary artd March. . ; 

« JValuable scholarship, awards totals 
_ ing $2050. a r c being offered to duly 
"enrolled women studertts a t a few se
lected colleges and universities. Hen-

...,jdi3jLJia&.»heen. ,ielected.^:Q..-enter this 
Competition irt which the First Grand 
Award is a $500 cash scholarship; 
Second Grand Award is a ?300 schol
arship! Third Grand Award is a $250 
scholarshipj Fourth, Fifth and Sixth 
Awards, are $200 scholarshiiisj and 
Seventh, Eighth,. Ninth and Tenth 
are $100 scholarships. In addition, 
there will be 100 other awards' con
sisting of' sterling silver, fine china 
and 'Crystal with a retail Value of 
approximately $50.00. 

. TKdse interested in the Silver Opin
ion Competition shonld contact Mary. 
Jane at West Hall -for entry blanks 

.̂ and_ for coinplete^ details concerning 
' th& Competition rules. She also has 
samples of 12 of the most popular 
Reed (SsJBarton designs so that en
trants can" see how i these sterling 
patterns actually look; 

Through the opinions on silver de
sign expressed by college women com
peting for these scholarships, .Beed 
& Bartort hopes to compile a valuable 
library of i^rgssion3^_pf_young 

.Amerfcari^tastis^ • 

L0ve J o Showers. 'C 
As Fdculty tdlc^s^ 
Smoking Break 
__Nô  two .̂sCQt̂ kej&iJers; "Cottldy-̂ haVfi. 

.possiblycome up with the same Score'; 
•hut wlicrtNthe dust from' the rafters 
hĵ d s^ttleqjj 'it-jyas * obvious that the 
student's; had':'; defeated "the -faculty*^ 
The most probable scoire to cbme but 
of fthe .affair was that of the time
keeper; he recorded :45-42. 
t̂ ' The first "(luarter saw both teams 
off to a blazing start, "a, start that 
was never quite finished, or some-' 
thlngrMe^iwetiier paced the faculty 
with 11 points, or rebounds, or ciips 
qf coffee; anyway, he was a hero. 
Bill Johnson would have led tfie stu
dents, but he was referee or coach, 
.or, ho sold-, cracker jacks J Bill was 
there, a t a'rty rate. 

Coach ;X)puthitt scored "several 
times, but the gym stayed intact 
when it* rained. Bob Gill commented 
that the Scieiice H^ll is getting hard
er, but in the final seconds he made 
a touchdown for which Joe Love got 

iirtmeiit Store 

.Î t«€*-e-l«c4i ̂  

at iy 

loslfig Bowery five with 12. , 
JEm ĵramural Standings 

Team - . ' W L 
Chinatown-Dead End ___ 5 .0 . 
Gas House-Park Ave.'___' 6 1 
Skid Bow ;_^~- 4 \ 
Harlem __„i__l_J. 5- 2. 
Catacombs Z. 2 . 3 
Millar"—--- —_'- 1 3 
Enquire -'-^ 1 5 
Bovirery .^,.__4-,i—-., "O 5-

-"\-, 

\t 

U' 

,Wiggins goes up for ano the r two points . 

""^ '̂̂  

Warrior Drufflbeal 
by Mack LuffmoN 

. Emie Martin, the Warriors' 6'2'.''blue-eyed post man, movei into.the 
top ten. scorers in the A.LC. last Week, vrith a 14.3 game average.' Ernie,,." 
came, to Hendrix from Warren wher^ he made alltdistrict'his 'senibi! yî air, . 
.maintaining a 13.5 game .average. The only, trouble Ern' seemg to- have ' 
,on,the court is at 'the. free-throw lihe, Ernie .shoots an under^a4d,.-fi;eie- ^ 
'throw that- is somewhati unnatural*. Before'Hendrix, he used'a one.Hhawd 
push,.but the Warrior, coaching staff,'̂  his.freshman year, encouraged the 
change, which .to Ernie has proved very unprofitable. Ern'<coinplains Jha t -
now he can't makO'^"fffee-throw oyer br underhanded;"Be that ^as ,it^may, • 
he scored 20 points in last week's game with the Highlanders, which" is a • 
"good thing'^ in -anybody's book; ' " .' 

S . ^ . - . * • * X! K: >f! ^ 

/ The Waniors seem to be making a somewhat belated bid for a berth 
ii\ the N.A.I.A. playoff in Pine Bluff, Pebruary 27, 29 and March 1,-The -
first of the season ^proved fruitless, but since the last,. Ouachita game, the 
Warriors have played to win. Those who , vi^atched the Aricansas College 
game saw a new kind of Wairior game—one_::leading to the, forthcoming 
tournament. . -- , " * . -

• The ^arr iors have three games left, John Brown. University, A&M,., 
and Henderson.-Two of them are away,'and for those who can't subtract, 
one at home.̂  The Warriors. .face_A_&M,.thls Friday-night-and the-prospects— 
of another top notch game are good, and ^ince Axley is (thank heavens) • 
seeing its last days....let.fa. glv.eJlt.J)ne„good -filling;—'— '- : 

L-9 

' - ^ S i 

Robinson H o h ^ j i l 
Flrsf Wijce In . • ' 
A.I.C.. Scoring 

. , ' . . ' * • " ' ' ' " ' ; i ; ' • ' • ' ' -_l- ' t ' -_i 
"-•With-reguldrsre'asonactron'neaHng 
its Close j it how appears .thai;, the ^IQ 
team' 'championship,,. an,d,_,ipdivid^ 
scoVini' crown vfill go to .tfve s'̂ me'-.lo-
catib'rii" , ' ' ' ' . ;^'.-.,, 

Arkansas Stat'e 'Teachers .gollege is 
a'Solid favorite to take team honors 
and the Bears'scoring a'ce, John Bob
inson, is pulling away in the race for 
individual laurels. 
• Figures rSleased yesterday by Com-* 
missioner Cliff Shaw show Bobinson 
on top with a 24.6 average', compared 
with 21.7 for the runner-up, Fran'k 
Dolan of Southern State. . . 

Birdy Bigers of Arkansas'College, 

?PlnVei'/,ScUoor," . - •. fir', ft tp . Avg. 
RoMnoon. S t . . Teachers 130 109„360 24.6 
Doloti. ' Southem State ,117 92 ,320 21.7 
Roffarp,", Arlc, Collcare,. v , 153, 49 , 540* ,18.3 
Mobloy.'Art? A a a U . . ..'. 103 73 289 18.1 
StRfloni, •• AtIc.'._Tcch.,. i-.-lOC i'44^264-^16,9-
Lovelady, , Ark. "Xp̂ h . . . 108 62 278, 1G.4 
HSoQttccn,' Hardine •• ; - ; i 2 3 62 •803- 14.7 
Sinko.. Ark. CoHejre 19{̂  . 751 271 .--14.8; 
Miirtin', Hendrix . . . ' . . 89" 50 288' 14.8 
FetriteS-j .Ark. AfflWf • . . .<.'8Q 03.«- 328' -14.3 
Lay, Ark. ColJwre lljl 42" '264 18.9, 

y j t I ' • ' , • • • ' • . ' • : ' - • 

It 

sent to the showers; The game ended 
when the faculty or Johnsour or somer, 
body said, "Stop.'" Brit the relative 
humidity stayed a t 25 m.p,)i. or some
time. Who started this muss, ox missj 
or mess, or whenf. 

ioulhern^tale -" itf 0 

18.2,' and Harold Mobley of Arkansas! 
A&M,'18.1,-rank third and fourth, 

% . i i ' 

^ 5L, 

Lea^.ing A|C Scorers 
in the first organized official .studyĴ  

of fish varieties of America, Arkan
sas was found to have 247 varieties— 
more than any other re'feion irt the 
world of'similai* aiNsa, except Southern 

THAMICS TO . . . 

^ 1 Hagct* s 

Hot'coffee and a^cool date* . ..These two 
combme into a climax to a delightful eve« 
nini 

~ "Cbme See Us Soon 

Frank Brannon's Drive-ln 

Are ydti at ^Jos§ for a gift to show ̂ ômeone 
yoti eate?^ Books satî l̂ ^ anyone* We also 
haye'^Mallinark oards^ ':when yon cafe 

to send the very best*. enoui 

H. 

m m 

j ^ . - S m ' O U U AGENTS IN THE •DORMSi 

i ^ « i k i w ' < i h ; i l ' ^ ' i > < w ' i » « ^ « > ' i > ^ ' - ^ ' ^ ^ * 4 ^ ^ - * < i i « d # 0 » * « « . «ti.^'-««-4.«W'Wii^akiM M 

WATCH REPAIR 
SERVICE 

ir loar waleQ m i i Islk, n -vo^ ^ayi 

W Dcin'f bang (na'orotindi 

* Wind mo rooulariy! 

iSr Osn^t open mo upl 

A* Don't wiiai'Rift wfienwsstiingl 

ifr J-i3eiBcJcfsQBfnoanclotIing,fQoI -

AotViomi'm 

01STRIBtf tOK' 

Now if the sloppy portion of the Hendrix,student body-that has never 
seen its school team in action will make at least an^ honest effort to leave 
the **Union'-'-.or the library or get out'of-bed,-a-good jcrowd is, assured. 
Nobody wonies about such factions as the "H" Club, cause they*re always 
there and in good spirits, and other .factions such as the Booster Club, .the 
Band, and ia. few students that don't belong to anything but the school; 
they're Usually present to some degree. But to make a point, why hot pull 
the "gung-ho, Hendrix Uber Alles".boy3 away from the TV and get them 
to their first basketball< game? I t would :^robably add to the team spirit 
to see everyone out, and everybody will get to see some good basketball, 
Let!3^go.^all--out^-and-give-4;he—W4trriors-a-gQod;::3en'd=?»f^^to=^i« 

—BOOST THE WARBIOIiS— , 
they deserve it. 

. - r » - « i - ' — ^ — 

Victor Borge, who had* just b<^ught 
a chicken farm in. Connecticut, was 
aslced if he knew anything about.^rai3r 
ing chicken's.," , ' . , . , . ' ! . , . , 

"No,'?:he" answered;' Vbut the chjckr 

Ydu'll enjoy tod^/a copy ef this publicat|oi3i 

mucl^]^miixatt*ll:get tip right now and get 

•̂ rourself an ice-cold bottle of Goca^GoIa. 

(NatiuraHyi we'd he happier/tool) 

BE REALIJf. REFRESliEE 
Sottled uhdsf authority dfTha Cocoi*Ce!(al Compian)/' fey 

'I 

rm CoFfspany a? ArfecaraBoe—Momlfews, Aff1!£@*iiEis— 

Clip This te Safd^^^y Goiipon. 

Weil 
t , « — " 

Miller „-„——. I . A t » « • « » • < • • > « • • * l O t a M 

Ghris'Reyher 
. Phillip Buck 

. J . ^ i"f;f,i:. ni"i'iir-<y''""'Tr'rT r"l 

iOt» 

Heinz Ketchup Coupoii 
Take a i s Goujion 'To Safeway and Seceiya A 

HEINZ KETCHUP-l-.:i-fc 
, ..̂  Wfth |8»DQ.in Rirchases « * - Bxcluding tobacco Br̂ ducts 

Limit One Go«̂ ott--VjOidf After f eh* lOth—Cash V t̂ie i/20 of Icent* 

\ i i 
^serve, the Riiht to, Limil 

• » 

WAY 
iii"ii[' ' i -,-'--•--' •- • • •' • ••' 'V'"ri i i i fr ir i 'M-^i 'r '" 
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Inasmuch • • • 

!• f iZ:':-

1 . 't 

."Inasmuch?', is the inscrijltion.on ^ 
'. combination pen-letter opener being; 

6old by.̂ SCA' artd H'-Club members fpr 
^1.00. Its.,purpose is- to.,raise funds 
f or^a crippled children's home in Beth-, 
lehem, Jordan, called the Villa galem 
(Houje qf^Peace).\ ' The . inscription 
refers to the passage from'the 25th 
chjipter of MattK'ew: '^'Ina^uch as 
yqju did it unto the least of these, 
iriy hretheren, ye did it unto jne ." ' 
..The home was opened ^abqutl.six 

- years -age- asv a.-nortdenOmirtational 
"Christian Approach . Mission" by a 
St. tiouis man an̂ ^ his •wife. About 200 
children stay here'KSO.-in the^'Villa). 
Many are.victirijs ofthe war betvveen 
Jordan and Israel,.in 1948. Over 1^0 . 
children are. pn,.thejkaiting }i^\ to get 
irt.. The childrert have beew abandoned 
and would be aimlessly wandering and 
uncared for through the^ village 
streets arid" desert areas begging "for 
food, or forced to steal it unless' the 
orphanage cared-for-..them'. • •- ; -

JZ'Z... Dr. Weaver visited the.-.oiphanage 
.when he was irt Jordan and. told 

. jnany-things about it,, especially con
cerning the 'Villa Salem. On the .Sun
day evening th^t he visited, the chil
dren were wheeled in .small rickety 
chaifs to an.,eYening'meal of bread, 
hot welter, and their choice of a cu
cumber or tomato...To them,this..was 
like a' feast and their/Spirit was\!re-
markablej =so remarkable that- they 
share jfvhikt little food th&y. cart sp^iJe 
vjrith la'lepeif colony 'near Jerusalem 
called-"Silivart." • • 7 

..-,. .r:An:..anouymoXiSHg3ft̂ of:43004iasHafl 
riSady'beeri sent~'and''"recetvedTbyT~th"e 
Villa and their one* regular Staff 
member, a Registered •• nurse named 

—Mi§s -tortS—Wii—der-'^Linderi'--reports 
the purchase of; a "geyser'* (boiler)-
which sends hot water through new 
pipes to the secorid floor to be used 
for therapy and a drainage system" 
for the kitchen linkjwhere„ the., chil
dren are bathed. This is the first time 

- -they .have -had"hot -water. ih' he- used -
by the therapist who comes in sever
al days a w^eek. The nurse also re
ports that there is much sickness in 
the orphanage at this- time of year 
which is" the rainy season because the 
children*s wet clothes must be dried'in 
their bedrooms. Through anpthCr gift,, 
the home was able to purchase yards, 
artd yards of material to make cloth
ing for the children. But before it 
can be used it must be put in tubs 
of vfatex to shrink. Another poblem 
also comes lip because they, have no 
seamstress and no money to pay one 
to make the material into shirts* 
pants, attd skiri;s for the childrert. 
Thesei are, only a few of .the iinfor-
tunate circumstances that exist here. 
To relate'tHein'all would take mi tk 
more time and sface. . . 

The members of SCA and H-Club 
have accepted the challertge "Inas
much . . ." They have dreams^ of 
clothing cold babies, feeding their 
hungry tummies, &nS bringing smiles 
of gratitude to theif pain-wracked 
bodies. Won't you accept the challertge 
too? 

Tli6y Soy-

. . . . i . , . - A . ...Z ..J-.. , . Z - . ; . 
Queeri LyneUe Cook; was she sfruclying, or wds she dreaming 

or las f Safrurdoy nighf? 'Bo th / ' is our guess.'. ' •' 

M^hM Tau Hears Gffis 
^ e w Meinbrslnituct 

Mr. Vernon Gras spoke to Alpha 
Tau last Monday night about Jhe role 
of the humanities iu the life and edu^ 
cation of the IndividuaL 

After the grades had been r^cOirded 
for the first semester* new members 
of Alpha Tau were announced, In 
order to become a member of the 
Alpha Tau, one must have S.O aver
age ot better and jhs below ̂ Junior 
standing'* The new members are Mkty 
Ann Atkinson, Kay Bible, Eoger 
Bort(f, Bussell Brasheri Ann Byrdj 

, Johrtrtie Dacus, i*raheik Da-̂ ris, Artfia 
-Bell Dertt, Bub Epley, Joe ]F*et2iek, 
Jimmy JPoJc* Bruce Gabci^ Ma^ia 
Gleasort, Jeanie Gwinn, Brenda Hamm, 
Dayrte Bfassell, Agnes Soech, Brooks 
Solifield, Kay Kolb, Artdy l.*amottds, 
Wade Little, Ka:y Lyford, i*6fgus M ^ 
honey, .Larry Maritin, Jack U c d o ^ 
Liewellyrt McKinnie, Cari McSpadden, 
Laura Menderthiill, JEligabetb Noiris, 
Gotto Price, "Jeartne Brickett, iJimmy 
Basco, Tommy Beeves, Bob Shaw, 
John Sigler, Viclty !thompsort a n d 
Johrt Wheeler. 

From Dredm 

-*--by. Anp.e 
- --What had been'regarded as a "fond 
hope and dream to. Sherry„ thanks 
and Bob' Price turned into "ideality 
through a tong distance phone^ ca,il 
from White Sand IMtigsile Bange, 
'New Mexico, Throughout % e months 
of applications, letters, and tl^sts Bob 
^ttd' Sherry breamed of going to 
"White Sands nejct year to work at 
the rtiis^ile range. Then suddenly 
Moaiday, February 8, Mr. Carl Clifft, 
"White Sands Educational-Counselor, 
called them jo ask if they were «till 
interested iri coming there for Work 
and schooL In a d&te Bob replied that 
they were still interested-—very much 
so, in fact. They wete then told some 
of the particulars aud we.re asked to 
report to White Sartds Missile .Bange 
Monday, February 15, 1960 at 7i45 
a. m. •/ 

• f l j 
Finally' the inftpact of this/iihone 

call reached Bob and' Sherry / l t has 
beert followed by a whirlwirid of ac
tivities in- preparatiort for leavirtg, 
to be climaxed when they board a 

plane Sunday .morning bound .for 
JTew Mexico!* , - . . * • • . 

Th^ first six months'that they are 
there .they will work as general as-
sistants-to-the-scibntists-^t-the-mis» 
^le.range.-',This-work is undei^-the-
Civil Service rating of GS3 and pays 
$1.69 an hour*. Then the following six 
months Bob and Sherry will go to 
school at New Mexico State Uiniveie-
si ty 'or Texas We#ern in El Paso* 
.yheir schedule jfor the ^ext few ydars 
will be the same—work six monjths 
and then go to school for the next 
six months. They will live a t the col
lege and commute to the missile 
range, around 80 miles distance, by 
bus. They are also entitled to a two 
weeks Vacation-once a year. 

And so a dream is now reality to 
Bob Price and Sherry Shanks. An(![ 
as they leave Hertdrix fof wider hOr-
izprts,%e wish them goocl luck in their 
new work. Hendrix may be losing two 
fine young people^ but we feel con-
fidertt in Saying that White Sands 
Missile Bange is gaining two poten
tial physicists. 

--(Gontinue4 ixom~pa,go~2^—r 
oi the Senate to get a sufficient rep
resentation of the. Jtudent hody. The 
fact that each class has two Seriate 
-members-, from., the -'.class At _large^ 
gives a very..adequate-representatiort. 
When the members are elected on tliis 
basis, many organizatiorts and dormi
tories are .represented by the Senate. 
The * members ar^, connected with 
many areas .of atudent life and should 
thus be well acquainted "with the 
needs of their constituents. I apprO; 
ciate the way ih which the Senate 
members welcome comments and sug
gestions." 
• JIMMY FOX: '<rthink that the re
lationship between the Student - Sen
ate and the student body coulcTbe 
improved. • Although the—different 
.classes", elect their own representa
tives'; the '.feeling of representation 
is often lost-during- the year." Be-/ 
cause '̂ ^fXv^ry few nieetings with 
their representatives the"classes often 
loiow Vfery .little- about what their-
parti.<jular.-Pffic.ers-_arex..doing.Liri.-.and. 
for, this,impoi'tant organization. Glass 
niefitinga ..are_ acarce-and—when—they-
are held it is be'cause of a business 
nature rather than, something con
cerning the Senate. . However, I think 
the Senate-student'-relationship has" 
been, improved by the coltiriin, '̂en-;̂  
ateline,"-., ' " ' . , 
' BOBBY O'DIELL: "I'm sorry to say 

that i am a member of the ever pres
ent group that isn't aware of a Stu
dent Senate until a major issue aris
es. This. grppp is then prone to sit 
'aclc--on-4^-4ieeis--:and-4€t--eveiT;^w 

-know What".they-think»JThis is fine 
Everyone should have an opinion but 
they shoul^N have something 'upon 
which-tp-base it; Iff this-group always 
aware of the iriany details that must 
be attended tb and the planning-^hat 
miist be done? This is not an easy 
jobr The Senate must do what seems 
best whether or'not it pleases every-
^ne;~Ouiv- Student-Senate -seeriis-to..ge-

_„,^„ - J - T ^ ^ r " "PEBRig/lIlY 15-^1, I960 
Monday -̂  , .„ ' ]~ 

3:00-5:00 Play try-outs, "Our Tovvh". ' ' • ' ' ' 
6:30 Student Rational Education Association 

TuesHay " • " . \ - \ ';.'--•.' V " ' ~ , 
'9:40 , Convocation: Bishop, W., C., Sdairtin • 

3:0O-fe:06, Play tryrOuts, "Our Town" ' , 
4:30 ..Student-Christian .-Associatipiu-Courtpil . 

' Mu Phi ' < ' ' . ' 
Alpha. Epsilom Delta . 
Pre-Theologs 
Alpha- Chi 
Hendrix: vs. John Brovm University 

*«p 

5:00 -
• 6:15 

6:30 
• 7:30 

7:30' 
Wednesday 

• 3:30 
3:30 
6:30 

- " .7:30 
Thursday , 

9:30 ,. 
5:15 
6:30 
8:00 ' 

Friday. , 
9:30-

--r-SrSO™"-
. 7:30 '• 
r9-:l-5— 

Speech Building 
. ^̂  "' • A218 

Auditorium 
Speech Building 

:— Game-Rooiii 

Private Dining. Room 
-, V - Chapel 

"GallgTyay 
Silpfim Springs 

Women's Intramurals 
Dames Tea.for A.S.T.C. Faculty Club 
Studerit'"Christian Association ' •' • 

•Faculty Me'eting 

Gym 
Galloivay 

Chapel 
Ad Building 

'Social-Comlrriitte'e "•'" •" '- ^ ^. -- -̂  '• .-'..... ' AlU 
Psychology Cluh,_' . Privafe^Dining Room 

"Senate ' " " ' • * '.•..•-•• ' '*- Senate'Room 
Lucktenberg "Haripsichord-Viblin Concert' ." Hulen Lounge 

Operi discHission with .Mr. arid Mrs. Liick-tenbeirg 
Harpsichordist-Violinist 

•-Wottien*s"Inti*amuralff~; -.-̂  
Hendrix-vs. Arkansas A&M 

"inforriiifl r r ^ r r • -
Saturday • .< 
8:45-12:46- Law School Admission Test 

7:30^ 
. . 7.:30 

Sunday 
9:40 

10:50 
, 5:00 

Student'-Faculty Card Party 
Hendrix vs. Southern Baptist 

Sunday Schoojs '• 
Church Seivices • • - ' 
Youth Groups.,. 

JIulen Lounge' 
Gym" 
Gym 

Hulejir 

>•' - '"AS'Ol 
. Hulen 

Walnut Ridge-

, Downtown, 
Dpvvntown 
Downtown 

Biis By Baxter 
HENDRIX WILL BEQUIBE the Col

lege Board Scholastic Aptitude 
Tests for" entraric'e"~this""falUVLaet 

• -week Mr. Victor Hill, college regis-
"• trar, attended the regional meeting 

-jtt-New -Orleans- bf-Gollege -Entrance 
— Examinationr-The -group^discus^-

ed the interpreta^tion and use 
^—of... test"'"^results for college admis-

,sion.~ — -- -;—---_—'~~-'~:—-rZ^f^r' 
DB4N ROBERT M.ERIWETHER dis

cussed Hendrixi's organization of 
new student personnel at the re
gional ineeting pf college personnel 

- in Hot Springs last jKeek. JDean 
MeriWether described t'he new" plan 
that has been put into effect this 
year of having academic deari ari'd 
dean of students. The group was 
interested in the student-faculty re
lations program at Hendrix. ' ^ " 

MISS FREDA WILSON, Mr. .James 
"* Clemonsi and Dean Meriwether at-
' tended Career Day-at Little Rock 

• Central High"'-last Friday. Roslyri 
Grigsby, Frances Henley, "Jerry 
Robbins, George Sisco, and Ted-

—Tims also-attended the annual pro
gram a r̂id'¥ang"e3ccerpfs"fimn^b^^^^ 
homa.. • . - . . 

-.1 • h 

\m' 

r - i 

f ' ' t * -.«w».'-| Tzr 

rlSCoiteiifbeiT® 
ToJlldeifSgate Ref reat 
* Twenty-four membe'rs participated 

in a SCA.Bet'reat on Saturday, Febru
ary-..6. They retreated to Camp Al
dersgate via Arkansas Biver Ferry, 
Port of Memphis.' The purpose, stat
ed by Presiderit Jerrine Jones in their 

The first elected governor of Ar
kansas Was James Cortway, who was 
elected in 1836 arid served urttil 1840. 

A Professor of Architecture, on be
ing asked what he thought of a. speech 
hy the late .Frank Lloyd Wright, re
plied: "Well, I thonght he was mora 
Pr^ink than 'W'rightl" 

'—Ilea^er^S. 

en 
iFanklin^ 

I 

*'A penny Saved is a 
pfennyearngd"-

Deon^s List 
t Semester, 1959-66 

Bia^cock, Carl' •" 
Blackburrt, Jerome 
Blackwell, Martha Lou 
Bone, Roger 
Brasher, Btiisell 
Bridges, Jessie-
Bronte, Diana 
Byrd, Ann 
Caplinger, Tommy Bay 
Garter, Dianrte 
Cole, Charles ° -

• Cook, Lynette 
•"^f^jp, Bpnnie 
Craig, Parti * 
Davis, Bicky 
Dent, Artna Belle 
Elias, Eddie 
Fetsek, Joe •" 
Gaber, Bruce 
Garriei^, Nancy 
Gebatier, Bill . „ ' 
Gion, Leland 
.Godwin, __ :LaUra 
Hatris, Edward 
Hassell, p&yne 
Hill, Sue 
Holifield, Bî ioksl" 
Houston, Litida 
Janes, Bosemary 
Johnsori, Bill S. 
ICane, Jim 
Kennedy, Fraziet 
Lamb, Johnrijr 
La'monds, An<I^W • 
Lyfprd, Kathiyn 

. McCoy, Jack, 
McKinnie, Llewelljm 
Mendenhall, 'Laura 
Mizelle, Joe 
Modelevsky," Haririah' 
Moix, Louis" 
Moose,~William 
Murphy, Maiy 
Myerg, Dale 
Kevins, Bill 
Oldham, Thyla 
Qzment,̂ -Steve!»»-= ' 
Parchman, Jerry 
Partee, Henry 
Paulk,, Molly 
Brickett, Jeatttte 
Bobbitis, Jerry 
Butledge,- Bpberi; 
Shaw, Ma*y Kell 

. Sigler, JOhrii 
Smith, Darrell 
Spatz, Chris 

,. .SlebaiigJi, Mimcy 
" ^ o m p s o r t i y i c l ^ 
"Tim§,.fed,^ V 
tTudbr, John 
t^Ori/Viirgittia 
Webb, Marcia 
Whitalcer^ Jbhi^ 
Wirtters/Boseniaxy 
Woodj Gharlea 
Woodfin/Dahbs 

% 0. Stitlittian, Dean 

about this task iu a dignified,- intel 
ligent m'anner. The questionnaire we 
werc'given to fill out last week shows 
the desirpof the Senate to know What 
the student body thinks. arid wants. 
As far as I'rti cprtceyrted, the.Senate 
seems'to do its job ̂ qiiite Well ahd the 
relation between, the stiident bpcfy and 
Senate is satisfactory,'? " . • 

ANNE HANSEN! " t believe that 
the relationship between the Senate 
and the student body is satisfactory. 
The forums to discuss stude.i)t opin
ions and the Seriate report in the 
Profile have encouraged ^a good re
lationship between Senate ^ members 
and the student body. The riiembers 
of the Senate' are representatives of 
our entire student body, and" as such, 
they work and serve for thrbMefi t 
of atl." •• 

BONNY BAGLEY of GOnway, a 
former student a t Hendrix, is now 
teaching' at the. Mayflower Junior 
High School. • • 

friendly atmsphera to relax in between 
dassesP Steve has them all! • 

^ j d j J B k J N ^ M ^ ^ 

ear m^ Dest service 
iri'towi with 0, smile 

(Mii Station 

first gerieral se3'si6n7"cOHCerried--4;h6 
ri(ieeting,>.o.f their needs ah an SCA 
group, an individual,-artd as a campus* 

Followihg the discussion, .everyone 
diS'ided into separate' discussion 
groups which cprtsisledl ef-. seminats, 
gert'efal programs, arid projects. Later-
the gijoup met for' recfeatidri led' by 
Nellie W{i)lace._ ' ' . 

Jerry-Blackburn presented the ev« 
ening-program with a 's tudy of con* 
tempouary poetry and 4t.s meianing to 
the college stndertt. . -

Ort Suhday morning, Bruce Moholt 
led morriing, worship by the lakeside. 
After brealtfast, Jerrine called the 
second general session to order. 
Among-the things SGA is planning 
to in the future arej sponsoring a ball 
point pen. sale witlj=»H-Glub; a rriusi*-
cal which will be dhrected by Bill 
Fox, a foreign exchange prdgrariti a t 
Hertdrix, Nellie Wallace is in chargej 
A St^mp project headed by Harry. 
Baxteri seminars featuring 

:iS 

Bible and thomp! 
. Kay Bible and' Vicky Thompson 

have been ..selected as freshmen mein
bers-.of th.e. Women's Judi^ary 6oarc( 
for the first ^ine weelts of this se
mester,' . .•"' 

Kay IS an English major frorii El 
-Dorado--artd--Vicky-4mIArt.jnaJQr4roiri J 
Little iloeic. They were selected by 
the Judiciary Board in .accordance 
with the Constitutiori for "^omen ' 
Dormitory Besidents. The ^cohstitu
tion requires the election of two ne^ 
freshmen meiribers for • each', lime 
Weeks. Ainn Bytd of HrtP Bluff arid , 
^anet Jimersort of Augusta served as 
freshmen menilbera 'of the Judiciary 
.Board' last nine w;eeta. . . ^̂  

The Jiidiciary Board enforces all 
regulations' of women students liv
ing in doigmitories, act^ as a court 
irt case of infringemertts of .these 
regulatiorts^ and interprets the con
stitutiori. • 

sion on contemporary Word' problenis. 
led by Dr* Johnson; "Religious Queŝ -r 
tioh irt Irreligious Garb"^ led by Br. 
Moffatt, artd "Faith in Cortflict" led 
by Mr. Hill. Thp approaching visit 
of Mr. Boger Ortmeyer from SMU 

discus- Iwas also discussed. " 

B & i Taxi 
ag sottiewhcre? Then go in comfort ŵ d 

, ease In one of our ta^s. •Call ns ^yfeae. 
Onr radio dispatcher insures-qnick -Service. 

Call 44 or 45 

a reaS' * "Trf BS today,*' 

"i Southern Grill 

I t ^ t pizza 

.nMst try •0nr„pi2jzâ --̂ a Btm vSiety' to- fat 
Italian anisinfe, EiSanibar we eatar 

»mê  onr chef 

^t l«(«Sir t5™»,-^ 

DAVID "TEAGUE, Class_of'^'59, is 
teaching civics and History at Con-

' 'way Junior" High; On March 1, lie 
will stari coaching Junior High 

' * Track. - David received the best 
Athlete Award .at.Honor Day last 
year. His./wifej Kay, is a senior 
at Hendrix.. • ' 

DR. MARSHALL STEEL was guest 
speaker at the Botary Club lunch
eon meeting, at the Marion Hotel 
in^Little Rock two^veekS'agp.-Dii 

' Steel stated-that for years Arkan-
sas has produced men and women 
who take positions of leadership iri 

.-»... -numbers-way-out-of; p.roportion.to. 
- ' -'the size of 'the state, and that giv-

° en the proper educational' oppor
tunities tfie present and future gen
erations will ''measure' up to the 
demands of "their times too. ,,' " 

DR. PAUL. M. BUMPERS, siiperirt^ 
tendent of the Batesvilie District 

'" arid"^aTT~atartHUS"~of-"Hendrix7~lraF 
been elected presiderit of the Perk-

^ ins School of Theology Alumni As-
• sociation.-^ Mr._ Bumpers was elected 

by the Association U a .'meeting 
held inDallas, Texas, On February 

• ^ ' • •• 8 . ' ; • , ' * • , ' - » ' • ' . ' « . • * . r 

' REV. JIM^'BEAL," pastor of Wesley 
Methodist! Church in Gonway, was 
3rie of the 15 conferertCe. dirbctors 
ef youth work .who was in attend.-
ance at a meeting of conferprice 
directors in Nashville, Tenrtessee, 

„' a nieeting sponsored by the Meth
odist General Bpaird ,Pf Educatiou. 
The-'conferenee Vk̂ as held,during the 
last nine days,ef January.' 

m . ASHLEY' GOFFMAN-vvftr-tfae 
guest speaker last Saturday night 
at a Dumas High School bartd ban-' 
quet. Dr, Coffman was accompanied 
by Julian Herring, a junior from 
Pine Bluff, wha was a soloist J n 
a Strauss conceri^o, performed'by 

^ ^ the Dumas baud. The Dumas baud 
director is Bichatd Brown of Hat-
risprtLja forme): Hendrixj studentr 
At a called meetirtg of HENDBIX 
PLAYERS, last week, i t was de
cided upon to work with SCA irt 
presenting a program on contemp
orary religious 'drama, in cottrtec-
tiort with R o ^ e r Ori;meyer*s com-" 
ing^ visit. A committee'of Ann 
Smith, chairman; John Wallworth, 

and David. McCray was appointed 
to decide what play will be nsed. 
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Kampus Kitty 
Ready To Prowl 

—by Dav^ Ryker 
,. Kampns Kitty is ready to prOwl. 

From-.February "29th -to-^March" Tth 
will'be pussy-^fotting around the-cam
pus- asking - for donations for this 
year's charity drive. , "̂  '' 
.The chsa-ities sponsored - this -year 

are; The National Kidney Disease 
Foundation, the, Emergericy Fund, the 
-Hea-rt^-F-undj-the-Gancer-.-Pundj-'and 
the Tuberculosis Fund. The goal set 
iB-$800; 

This year the co-chairman, as ap-
.pointed by .'the senate,'are Mary Ruth 
Price,'and Dave Ryker. There have 
been Tseveral meetirigs of the com
mittee and people have been picked 
to organize the dorms. They are: Di
ane Garter and, Margaret Ann" Mc-
Goodgan, Galloway-Hall; Joan Davis, 
West Hall; Edie Gariand, Storey 
lUwse; Clifford Evans, East Hall; 
Butcli Crouch, -Millar Hall; .and 
rTu€kei«-Steinm"etz=-Mart-in-H{rfl;^'o 

Some stunts, hayei; already been 
scheduled. For inf ormation' on stunts 
'̂ "̂ ^ ĵ̂ Qrî J , s.̂ o, his dorm .representar, 
tive or "contact one- of-the' co-chairnienr 

Everypne is urged to give freely 
of their time and money and to help 
make this year Kampus Kitty Kam=' 
paign the cat's me.ow. .' ' 

See picture on back page. 

THE^ORIZON'GOES INTO 
CONCLUblNG WEEICOF REHEARSALS 

hopel 

BranteTp. Represent 
tfendrix On Board : 
Of "'Mademoiselle' 
:^ertdrix Gofiege^wiUbejepresented 

thts";;yeir 'eii'1M[rtdemQTselle"^ natiorial 
Collego Bpar^by Diana Bronte. Bhe 
is among the 819 students a t 314 col
leges who'will repori; to Mapraoiselle 
this year Ort̂  cpllege^ life ^ ^ t h e col-: 
lege sCenei-; • , ^ ' . --

As a*̂  College Board itK^mberi each 
girl will complete ^rt assigririieritthat 
will help her exploye'her irtteyests artd 
abilities irt Writiiig, editing, fashiori, 
advertising'or "art, iri competition for 
the_„twenty Guest Editorships to be 
awarded by the magazine a t the end 
of May.' 

The guest editors will be brought 
to New York/for four weeks next 
June to help Write, edit artd illpstrate 
Mademoiselle's 1960 August Gollege 
issue.^- Their transppri^tiprt will^ be 
paid to arid frorii Nev/ York arid' they 
Will receive a regular salary for their 
work. " , , ', ., ^ ' 

Irt addition to their work on the 
magazine, Guest Editors will inter-* 
yiew outstanding men atid women in 
their chosen fields, to help clarify 
tlieir career aims, will visit fashion 
showrooms, publishing houses and ad-
Vertisirtg agertcies artd will take part 
in the pariaes Mademoiselle - is plan= 
rtlrtg'for them* 

, Shown above are Llewellyn McKirinie; as Buth Atkins and Ashley Carr, as Robert Mayo i 
forth comirig production of Ejygene O'Neiirs "Beyond the Horizon.'' .' :• ' 

iri a scene from the' 

rs r 
Arkansas 

The Chapeljdhoir'^11 tour north
west Arlfansas for four days, Feb
ruary 28 through March 2, Jo Flem
mg, director, has iittnouttced. 

The choir will appear a t the First 
Methodist ..Chtiifch, Olarksyille, on 
Sunday moriiing and a t the Goddard 

aiemorial Methbdist Ohttrch on Surt-
^ay eyening. ;Monday!s,appeatarice3 
^^11 include the Van Buren. H i g h 
School in the morning and the Spring-
dale Methodist Church in the eve-
"iimg, l''he choir v/ill appear .at the 
Siloam Springs High- School Tues-

-a^X-afternoon and .a t the Bentbrtville 
Pifst Methodist Church.Tuesday eve-
Jmg. The final day's concerts will 
he given <it Rogers High School Wed
iiesday moming and at-the First Meth-
oojat Church of Harrison Wednesday 
evening. After the Harrison appear-
ande the choir will return to Gonway, 
_ Fred Thomag is a new member,, of 

'2»e choir. Soloists will include Joe 
-^'^6l4:lfi l tsu^SniiHi;. .Ed Ryland, 

uha Andenson, Marjorie McKinnon, 
Bob Goyne and ittances" Henley. Ac
companists for the toiir are Sara 
Garil^e and Ted Tims. Diana Bronte 

. "̂ 11 appear aa orgam'at in the church 
. . cpncerts*-

Membera of the choir also are 
par ies Beclnnan, Steve Boorte, Anna 

—Garolyh-GlaytonrGafol-Cool^-ThOT^ 
j^an Couch, Jimmy B^oraa t t , De-
«>*e3 Escarre, Mary Bnh Grandgeorgo, 
««ne Gray, pat Harria, Carol House, 
wade Little, David Moose, William 

-, ..f^oose, Andrea Petersen, ICathy Shep-
~ ^® d̂i Kathryn Spor^, Vicliy Thomp

son, Chuck TuM «mdi Eobert ¥mi Hook. 
oeo pietura on back page. 

Troubadour 
Pictures 

N'otices for pictures for the 
tt^oubador will be posted through
out this moHthi please watch for 
the time and place of ydur picture 

' 

Nine Students Attend 
State A/lSM Mfiltlngi 
At Arkansas Tech 

Nine, stuclerits_arid Dr. James. Up-
tort attended the state MSM Confer
ence at Arkansas Teck Febi;uary 12-
14, The themo of the conference was 
"Theaiission of the Ghurch in the 
Acaderiiic Co'mniiunity.** 

Traveling by car to Busseliville 
W.erejGfarolyn Ghalfant, Paula Grab-
tree, Backy Develhi, Kenneth Furrh, 
JLohnny Lamb, 'Gwen Myer* Molly 
Paulk, Tucker Steinmetz, Carolyn 
Stewart^ and-Dr. tipton. MPlly Baulk 
was irt charge of recreatioii^it oneof 
the night sessions." 

Jackie Cooper from Southerii State 
was elected aS the new • Arkansas 
MSM president, ,Liz Brewster -from 
thef Uttivefsity ef Arkarisas irilLserve 
as vice presiderit and secretary at 
the next year's meeting which, will 
be at Phil&rider Smith, The, director 
of pubUeity and promotion is Bobby 
Pullen from 

Chapel 
. Tuesday, February 23, '(tomor
row) ,- President a t e h a l l ^ T . iSteel 
will be the guest speaker in chapel. 
Dr. Steel will talk about improve-
mertts Ort the Hendrix campus for 
next yeai* and wilLdiscuss the pro-' 
posed ehangc irt- tuition,. He will 
also discuss the library rules and 
regulations and Its new hours. 

Mrs. Story Reports 
To Pre-Theofcas"-^ 

Mrs. v . B. Stoiy, difectOi' of Re
ligious Edue|j^ort at Pulaski Heights 
Methodist.. Ghurch spoke to the Pre-
Theologs last Tuesday evettiiig* 

She gavc^a=-summary :Gf her trip 
to Japaw where she attended the In
ternational Congiress Ott Ghristiart Ed-
ucatiort irt the summer of 196S. Ovet 
2,000 delegates attended the conveft 
tipn from all over the world. 

Mti. Shanks Reveals Cast For Third Produciion, 
'Our Town'; Sntifh, Garrett, Wallworfh Will »ar 

' Mrs, Ella Myrl Shahka has revealed the cast for ;fch6 third majoi* production-of tlie year, 
Thornton .Wilder's 'Our Town'. The cast -was announced after try-outs -which wereheld last week. 

Themajor roles were cast as follows; . 
John Wallworth, a senior from Stuttgart, Will have the rol6 of the Stasis Manager. John is 

a Speech major and has appeared' in several major productions; since he came to Hetidrix. He has 
also done outstanding technical work. This year he appeared as Androcles in.the first major 
production- Androcles and the Liion. .... , ' „ r 

• Ann Smith will play the part of Emily Webb. Ann is a sophomore Speech majbr^From Thayer,; 
Missouri. She had a leading role in The Admirable €dchton and appeared, in Carousel last year.-
She appeai*ed this year as Lavinia in Androcles and the tion. 

Jim Garrett, also from Thayer, Missouri, will play the role of George Gibbs, Jini is a Sopho
more Speech major, who has worked with several .production crews. He appeared â  Spintho in 
Androcl<5g and the Lion and in Carousel and Admirable Chrichton,last year. 

The rest of the cast is as follows: Mrs. Gibbs, Maryann Atkinson' from Fordyce; Dr. Gibbs, 
Ed Eyland from Pine Bluff J Eebecca Gibbs, Annette Acord from Little ^oclz; Mrs, Webb, Mary 
Kuth Price from Dumas; Mr. Webb, Tommy Ray Caplinger from Fordyce; Wally Webb, David 
MpOrav from Little Rock; Mrs. Soames, Martha Tims frqm Newport; Joe Crowell, David Glover 

Mu Phi To Present 
ASTG Cellist Tbnight 
In Lecturg-ReGital 

Tonight a t 7JS0 in Hulep Lounge, 
Mu Phi Epsilon will present Mrs. Hor
ace Adams, cellist and assistant pro
fessor of mnsic a t ASTG in a lecture-
fecitdl. 

Mrs,'Adams received her Bachelor 
of Music degree from Cincinnati Col
lege of Music and her Master of Arts 
degree from Texas 'Women*s Univer
sity.^ i lfa.^Adams4s a-Mu Phi and 
served as president of heif .chapter 
when she was a student. She,has play
ed with the Aspen Festival Orches
tra in'Aspen,^ Colorado, for three 
summers, and last summer toured 
Ertrope with her husband. Tonight in 
her lecture she will speak on the' 
Music Festivals in Europe. This pro
grarii '̂ is open to the entire, student 
body,. • 

At its regular nieetittg Tuesday! 
night, Mu Phi elected officers for 
next year. They are as follows: Fran
ces. HenleyT presidentj Dorttta Davis, 
viee-preaiderit; Molly Paulk, secre-, 
tary; and Sondra Yoakrini, treasurer! 

/ Cast and crew for" "Beyond the 
Horizon,'!;, the second major produc
tion of this year, begin 'their final' 
week of rehearsals'^ today. The play, 
which will "be presented this Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday in'Staples 
Memorial Auditoriurii at eight "o'clockv 
is a tragedy by Eugene O'Neill. 

Major roles •vvill.be portrayed by . 
Ashley' Carr as Robert Mayo, James 
Scudder as Andrew-JVTayo,- and Llew-

the Balcony v/ill be Kay Blpnk from Hot Spniiga, aild the Lady m the Bos: will be Lmda Folsom 
from Little Rock. . ' . • " ' • • -. , - ' ' • " ' • .-'̂  

Otur Town is a contemporary drama, which leaves the reader with a deep impression of the 
beauty of everyday lifeiilid the fleeting quality of earthly existeiice. • , A ,, ^ ,.' ', 

ReheaTfsals will begin during the first part of March. Production dates are April 28, 29, and 
ao. 

Alpha Chi Adds Six 
New Members to Roli 

Six student^4iave beert elected to 
membership iri Alpha Chi. national 
honorary scholastic society. 

New senior members are Paul Craig 
of 'Gonway and Bill Johnson of St. 
Charles, Those choseit froni the jun
ior class, are Leland Gion .of Altheim-
er, Bill Nevins of Gonway, Ted Tims 
of Harrison, arid Marcia Webb pf Lit
tle Bock. 

The scholastic top ten per cent of 
the junior and Senior classes com
prises the membership of the society. 

The nev/ members were' presented 
at the morithly Alpha .Chi meeting 
last Tnesday night in the Galloway 
Barlor_by-Bre3Jdsnt-Bob-Teriy=r 

"ellyri~McKiriniiFas Kuth "AtkiiiigT'TIier 
i^s t also includes .'ViCilliam Moose a» 
^ m e s Mayo, Lynette Goolc* as Kate 
Mayo, Mike Smith as Captain Dick' 
Scott,^JTerris Spicer as Mrs, Atkiris^? 
Ed Ryliirt'd'as Benj and John Whitta- ' 
ker as' Dr. Fawcett, Charlotte Shide
ler, daughter of Dr. and, Mrs. Shide-
ler,"̂  portrays Mary, daughter of Boh-... 
.ert and Ruth., ^ , "i 
' As a master achievement, "Beyond 
the Horizon" compounds both plariTe 
and.pinnacle, Fi rs t""^"^;- . the play 
represents O'Neill's -first full-length 
drama, and i t introduces the realism 
of Ibsen, S t r indberg^n^ other JE|ur-_ 
opean dramatists to the American 
stage. This fact alone bears. note
worthy, signif icartce. However, second
ly, "Beyond the Horizon" represents 
the^ height of-O'Neill's- genius, andi 
establishes a theme which runs cbn-
sisterttly through his , total accom--
plishnientsr • •"" '—f-"- ' "" 

"" Presenting his fatalistic philosophy 
of hiimaiv. failure and. desperation^ 
O'Neill- cir^Stes a fantastic picture^ o ^ 
frustration and tragedy. In "Beyopd 
"the "'Horizon"" the' tragedian relates 
the futile attempt of a romantic farm 
hoy to break" away ffom his envirpn-
mental limitations. To counter the 
efforts' of his tragic figure^ Robert 
Mayo, O'Neill sumorts uJ) an w e r -
whelming legion of obstacles. He may 
choose theJoye of a girl named Ruth 
.̂ and' JFeriiajn with her ori the farm; 
or he-may choose to abandon that 
lovejn favpr of his lifelong dream— ,̂ 
thati'eijf traveling "beyond .the horiz
on" Into th^ "wonder and mystery" 
of distant ports and strange lands* 
Caright within a weh pf decision be,-
tween doriiesticity and adventure, Roh-* 
ert is fated to tragedy and failure.. . 

James Scudder vdll be seen as An-, 
drew Mayo. Scudder, a senior from 
Carthage, appeared in "Andrpcles": 

tind has woriced. Ort'se'ire^al cfews* 116 
is a President of Players, and a mem
ber of Alpha Psi Omega.' This is hig 
first leading role op the Hendrix 
stage. ' *• 

. Ashley Garr will play Robert Mayo, 
Ashley is a,junior speech major from 
Port Sulphur, La., and has been'ac
tive in the dramatic program during 
his years at Hendrix. He has appear
ed in "Admirable Chrichton," "Diary 
fif.Anrte;i!rank/» "BoyWath A Garti'* 
artd ^'Androcles." j ^ i o , he has actedi: 
inge^^eral one act plays and is a mem
ber of Hendrix Players and Alpha 
Psi Omega, " 

Llewellyn McKinnie Wiirappear as 
Ruth Atkins. Llewellyn is a speech 
major from El Dprado. She was u 
member of th^Thespiaps and -acted 
in the Tliespiain play of her sem'or 
year in high school. ^ . 

Jerris Spicer will ptey^Mrs. Atkins* 
At Forrest Gity-Btigh;School, Jerris " 
appeared in seveisal operettas and 
plays, 'She was head of props and— 
cpstumeg lor hei^ Senior high sehojir 
play. While a student a t William * 
Woods, she worked. in speech and 
did lighting in 'A Murder Has Been 
Avenged" and "Sleeping Beauty.*' 
Since.,' coming to "Hendrix, she has 
been, assistant director for "Chrich
ton," worked Ort set crew for "Anne 
Frank,*' was in chorus in "Carousel" 
and set crew head for "Androcles.'* 

Ed Byland -will play Ben, a farm 
hand. Ed appeared in."Carousel," He 
is a. sophomore'from Pine Bluff. 

John Whitaker will play. Dr. Faw
cett. John was in his junior and sen
ior plays in high ichool artcL' semd; ' 
on crews for ''Carousel" and "Ann© 
Franlc." He is a sophomorTS pre
medical student from Harrisburg. 
. Grew heads arei Jt) Ann Efird, as-* 
sistant director; Dave Ryker, stago 
mariager; Bale Meyers, house man
ager; Jim Garrett, scenery; John 
Wallworth' and 'Artne Smith, proper- -
ties; Bill Pox, makfe-up; PMl Crume, 
l5ghting|~GladwiH^j5iM5irannire!iie— 
Knoil^ costumes. Miss Patty Jo MoH 

• l»-*i" i ' J t * I n i - i i f l i i * * * ^ - ^ 
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He also introduced thfe speaker, Mr. 
Guy Murphy, who ig accrctary. of tho lis director and Mrs. Ella E S r f s h a S o 
ponway Chamber of Commerce. Mr. is technical director. 
Murphy spoke on "Bringing Industry 
to the City r'l with special emphasis 

Th'ere is 'no admission charge hut 
all seats vAll he rencrved. Mekcitg s,tO: 

on Gonway'a methods used' in oecur- available now'dither ia Halen h m m 
Ing nev/ industries and, the part iri- or a t tho hox offjcG 'pf '̂  
dustry has played in the ConWay area.' ium, • 
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Concert Revie# 
" - Tlisli""acntict|l essay conceriiing the"'recent 

L'nckteinberg coiucertssr- It is a personal opimioBt, 
nnnteEded as am objective-persoinial reactiom. Pro-
ffSle ..welcomes such "essays from both studeiits 
amd faculjty. It is obr hope that th'ese discussions 
wOI^stimuiIate imterest ie our Campus* c-iiltwral 
acllyilties^ ' "- . • j" '• ,. •. 

._„• Tliis~ week's presentationof'Mr; and Mrs. 
Lu^lctenb'erg'in coffcel-tVwas one b3?̂ ^Kê o.utsland"-
Ing cultural events of our year" and also stood 
out as an excellent entertainment feature. - -., 

• . " . Thursday m&ht, the couple presented avery 
good concert; of sonatas and" sonatinas for-violin 
and harpsichord and for violin and piaiio. Mrs. 
Lucktenbergp>played quite well, showing her 
>kill," which she gained both in this country and 
in Europe'. Her tone quality on.the CorelliSona-

•• ta Xil surpassed 'many with' 'which this writer, 
is\familiar. The violin seemed to have that sing
ing tone which is so much sought dn violin-play
ing,'"Bhe onlyvdistraction from her excellent play
ing was a slight unsteadiness with the' bow on 
longer and. especially on lower notes. ' " 

The contemporary sonatina by Richard Wil
lis was somewhat less erithiisiasticaily I'eceived 

- than tlie rest of the program because of its mod-
._ _jELrn,jntature,.JThe_jyrstraecMorL.wiis._weU writteil.. 

and well played; However, the dissonances of the 
second section seemed forced- and unnatural, and 

- -thereby-disturbed the general inipressibnof the 
' number. . . . " ' . ' 

Sonata HI by Brahms' demonstrated well 
'"'"both the excellence of'that"r6knD.\^nBd composer 

and'the abiliB^s of the'^couple on violin and 
piano, The audience seemed to be receptive to 
the romantic music and enjoyed this number 
very much, ' . „ 

Mr, Lucktenberg repeated in the morning 
'session the lecture.„and.̂ -disG'ussion a'Houfc the 
harpsichord which he gave last,year. After, a -

...short-introduction,-he played BacK's-Goldburg-
Variations on his instrument. The group in.at-' 

.,-tendance,,;.mo&tly fromLthejniisic. department, ent?. 
joyed'this recital also. Mr. L'uclcteirberg-played.. 
some of the sections out&tandingly',.,striving to" 

• put into them a good interprativef style and bril
liance of playing whieh-is an advantage of the 
harpsichord in plaee. of the dynamic contrast 
with which we are familiar in the piano-forte;, 
At times Mr, Lucktenberg was visibly.,cli5turb.e.d-

^l&y"slight chordal mistakfes in his playing of a 
few 'sections. Some of. the sections were not so 
well done as others, and it seemed to bother Mr. * 
Lucktenberg that,his difference of interest be
tween the section^ showed in his playing of 
theni. The Variations - demonstrated the-versa
tility of- this unique instrument ahd their per^-
formaiice was jtppreciat^d by .those who heard. 
t h e m . / ' •. ,• ".r...'--' '• . -.̂  ,• V :' ' :. •-' 

•We have been very lucky tohaVe the^privi^ ' 
lege to hear this couple, tfjkhe;^ retuwi in future 
years, the writer hopes you will again tak&-ad
vantage of this exceptional opportunity, -

"'• —-by John Tiador 

- ^ b y Tommy Sirtiith 

T H I LIBRARY IN PASSIl^G 

For the past several weeks' one of 
the, most controversial subjects and 
pne mentioned in this "column before 
is the changing qf the library, horii's., 

' Perhaps ,m_ajiy.. of, you JACally ^don'tj 
^undersytand .._alLj,..the.-.iaijts.l.cro'vy.ded. 
around this "Situation oi? know of the 

.recent a,dministration changes •''-eon-
"cerning'the library."' ' '' - , 
, A brief 'smrimary'of this story. The 
LibraiV was kept open about 87 hours 
a week.'the first semester in..a detail
ed experiment carried out by the li
brary staff to determine, '-vvhat hours 
were most- useful to the students. We' 
all knew that this.could riot continue-
but'some of'the hours they cut back 
have,been in question. "Very accurate 
counts every hour on the hour were 
kept so -that an extensive report was 
compiled^ and from this the following 
hours were set "up. 8:00-12:00 a, m.; 
X:00-5:001).'m.;' 6:30-11 ;"Q0 p.'m. 

Many, complaints were "heard froiri 
•aU-tTi:ran"ei^7So-Tiiirch~r(rtKat~th^S'en"^ 
ate started an investigation of* its 
owri. They found that after looking 
over the results, that .more people 
used the library fjcom 6:00-6:30 p>m. 

•-iha}i„ tji.eiatiminis'tratiol'i had,, anticipat-1 
ed. They tlfeii" submitted their belief 
to the faculty which recheckcd the 
statistics'and'foUnd the-group to'Tie 

..cori'eet,, .So - going in effect. to'night, 
the administration has graciously cour 
sented. to add oiie-half ho'ur to th'e 

. J is> 

CARR'S 
CORNER 

This Thursday; Friday, and Saturday nights 
Eugene O'NeiU's "Beyond the Horizon'* will be 
presented in Staples Auditoriura at eight o'clock. 
O'Neill has been praised as the\great American 

, tragedian and criticized f OK M S . inability to cor
relate dialogue >vith the beautiful passton he 
gives his characters* . 

"Beyond the Horizon" is O'Neill's statement 
that^man must face up to the reality in an ac
ceptance of the world. The conflict of the play 
is concerned with Bobert May:o..ygrsus Realityi 
Eohert is the sincere, honest, pathetic, idealistic 
individual who lives in an unidealistic world. 
Robert's inability to compromise with the uni- . 
romantic and realistic world jruins the lives of 
ail those on the New, Englaud farru where he 
lives. His failure to do what he should results 
in the ruin of the lives of the brother," Andy,-' 
and of his .^Ifriend lluth. Afidy does what 
Robert should have done, and the eonsequences 
are disastrous; Euthmames theiMan she should^ 
n'^ have, and becomes insehsltive.. Ruth's moth
er, Mi^. Atkins, fades avirayseeitig'the totality 
of faults* ESberfĉ s moflierj Mrs. Mayo, lives 
to.see the ifaults but caimot face up to them 

•'.due to th'e.̂ .great love for her son. Mr. Mkyo 
dies after havitig lost his favorite son, Andy. 
Mary i¥ bom to Euth aiad Eobert, eveu she is 
too late. Beu, Captaiu Seott, and Dr. Fawcett 
serve as insig:hts liito the actu l̂lt-s^ of events. "* 

The-play is a ptay of characterizations tur^ 
moiled by passioiis, violent and defeative. There 
is the possibilitjr that heredity and environment 
are fate which deterhiine fMure' Th^re is pos* 
sibiiity that it is either Eobjor Euth who-is the 
pathipe of the play» In f a ^ , there are many 
possibilities.of Jffeas which caft'be either re-

. solved, dissolved, or unresolved bjf the ending. 
Sacrifice^ suffering, punishment-^ all .seem'to 
form clues tb" the idea of the play, 'beyond 
th^ Horizon" is a play of feeling. 

vi.ct^-xx.t:xxs.-Kcrtir ,^^r•' 

-erSO" o'eloiil̂ ' 'Slilttr-gniri^*TtliF=Tiour 
at-6:00-11:00 p. in. . _ ' 

I' think that this will please a ma
jority of ̂ sj;udents._l^^ think _\ye o^ye, 
the Senate and. the faculty a vote of 
thinks for their actions.' 

However, .1 thinlc that- it-should be 
understood" that the libmry .jvill stay 
open'.the PULL tin\e,and not close 
•10-to 15 minutes ahead- of schedule. 
This jy'puld_.bjB.._.art injufitice 'to everyr. 

-one concerned, • , 
A vote of .th^iks ahould go to the 

•library staflcalso arid avComment of 
praise as •vvelLIJ; sjfeel sdre we have 
one,of the very-finest libraries in the, 

^atate'.a'nd:with ,continiied.progresa..jt 
will, remain "as such. 

Now 
;•—by, Be'tl!^ Johnson 

There are many things lacking in 
Conway but snow has not been one 
of them this winter, It has heen boun
tiful at times and "only a flurry a t 
other times, hut JIO matter which, i t 
has affected, everyone i n . a slightly 
different way. " 
. While most students are out hav

ing a wonderful time tjhere is one 
individual who has a "'bah-humbug" 
attitude. Never does he go out in the 
snow unless it is absolutely neces
sary { and when he does, his huge 
black umbrella goes with him so that 
nĉ  flake^^of that stto^v will toueh^ him. 
He doesn't dare get his feet wefand 
he wouldn't be caught throwing a 
snmvball for anything. What a 
Scrooge—"andi" everything. 

The ahove type has a coniplest op-_̂  
posite, someone who can*t stay mit^of 
it. You can look out'the window •any* 

'(Continued on page 4.) •>' * 
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.....Mieanwhile,--hack--&^-^ ihe-caieieTiSL 

o 

, .Kamims'Kitty is'-a project design 
ed to .raise money Cor various nation 
wide disease ^fighting' organizationSi. 
The week I'on'g activities g'lve students 
the opportunity to contribute to chari
ty organizations and- at the same 
^'tme^o''tafe 

o 

raise furtds. Last year there werc.^ch 
stunts .a"fe •s.wallowhig Tive goldfish, 
•throwing pies at friends, and plaster
ing ^ar '^irrs /hair 'wrth Tsyruinxnd' 
flour." • " 
• The co-chairman of this year's 
Kampus Kitty • week campaign, Mjiry 
Ruth Price and Dave Ryker, welcome, 
moncy-raishrg -.ideas? and will gladly' 
^15'̂ SP„L.̂ iiy...'?.?^ î'lhn.tipns,;.,,. • _ „ . . „ 
, This week I have asked some, of 
the corridors to giv^ their ideas for 
si/iiTitiS ."*"'" . ' - r^ 

>.. S H A N ^ R A - L A J . "On Shangra-La 
all agreed ,tliat we heed some- new« 
and dififerent' ideas* for'' stunts for 
'Kainfing 'Kitty. When asked, for"'siig-
gestion's 'eveiyone was sure there 
must be some, but just couldn't think 
of"anything right eff hand. Throw-*; 
ing a; pie a t your favorite. campus 
personality and' pouring molasses and 
feathers 9ver someone are always 
good for a few. laughs and j a few 
dollai^- One person suggested that 
maybe Avo could roll baclc the Persian 
rugs, and havea dance in the library, 
—•ten cents when yoji enter and .ia'' 
nickle more for the stacks. Another 
suggestioii was that the girls might 
auction off Vicnic'.baskets or auction 
themselves off to go steady for one 
day. Other ideas were'sueh things 
as swallowing a goldfish or woi*m, 
shaving so^ieone's head, dyeing one's 
hair, or' selling candy or sandwiches 
in the-dorm. Remeinber y6u*ll he hav^ 
ing fun while helping bthers who ar6 
not so fortunate. So let's all sup
port Kampus Kitty all week and' hel|T 
Hendrix reach its gdal. " 

PENTHOtrSEi ''V^e are of the 
opinion that Kampus Kitty is a-:;fery 

't)iusiaflnrby""the 'whole student body; 
"More., emphasis might- need ' to bo 
phiced oh its purpose and goals. This 
year some money-raising ideas -might 
i-nclude ..a car" wash, selling, of food, 
intra-dorm'""competition,? such as a 

4=ira«k'=«4>ieeir-<lo^» îl0î -̂ ^ 
and" a clgver faculty variety show, 
In order, to increase enthusiasm 
among the students we think it would 
be 'a, •go'od "idea"'Tf "the faculty" \vouTd 
help support Kampus Kitty by setting 
aside a reasonable suin of money as 
a goal. If this sum could be reached 
by the students we could have a.holi
day -from classes. 

.. Since. ̂ tudertts.„will give= money .to. 
charity anyway* we think all the pro
jects should be heneficial to.the stu
dent body, raibher, than ask the stu« 
dents, to throw away their money o'n 

worthwhile endeavor proviiled it is m\^ | 
der taken with understanding and en* 

the humbr involve^ the entire student; 
body i t is'mtich more, appi'eci.ated than 
when it is concerned with only a few 
individuals or small group, 

Kampus Kitty can be both" fun and 
worthwhile if properly .conducted and 
supported with enthusiasm and drive. 
This year we hope the entire student 
body will join in this drive to make 
it a huge success." . , , ' 

ESQUIRE? *'The stunts we would 
like to seo for'"Kampus'Kitty jvfe the 
following: " ^ 
: 1. Flour and syrup poured on Bev
erly Burrough's hair, . , 

2.-'Do some thijjgs constructive for 
the campus. . •« 

B. Mule Wilson and Gharlef Black
mon box a few rounds. 

»̂ A basketball game of the 
twelve most-beautiful, girls. 

:5;"*BevefIy^ Burroughs' stick htit-
tered roll in Ed Harper'& "ear. 

Jtn Shamblin propose to Miss Tend' 
ley. : • ^ . . 

t . Miss Wilson give music lessons 
to Mr. Marr. 

p. Have Some people to wear signs. 
9. Ernie Martin to sing to girls. 

(Continued on'•page 4.) 

Itt the library, as I purstie t h e | person3i'"across the way. Tliis stretch 
heights of knovfledge, I have noticed 
varied forms and methbds of study
ing. The differences in the many 
methods .are those of position "orthe 
body as well as position of the ma
terial being eonsumed. 

The first method I will call the 
"gung-ho" method. The pei"fon using 
this style sita foinvard in Ms chair 
with eyes glued to his hook, feet flat 
on the-floor, and hralft &t tult swing.' 
No 4ortbt-this peraott has a test the 
next day, or else he is the atudent 
who never gets, helling. . . funny 
thing, this method is .fately seen. 

Anothejf style is the "sprawier 

ing of the body yields greateiv blood 
circulation and, even wore important, 
it is a great sleeping position. He'-wlU 
have the hook in his lap, tilted on 
the table (or even better in t h e 
dorm); Variations in thi& method cair 
be made, as with shoes off, etc. 
.^TSieilEgyjiiim'*,,style is <iuite of tea 

seen. It portrays a studious young 
soul leaning forward in hisi chair in 
such a way that 'he extendlTiimself 
halfway acrojis the tahle. Tltis metK-
od has two very good points; Eirst, 
i t gels the eyes ol the student closer' 
to the material which 'helps in con
centration. Sdcoftd,-^5^a!l!4}t£le-«4ffort, 

method." In this form of stndy thef yoti can depress the head so that i t 
youthful .scholar stretches out in his 
chair with hig .̂feefc on the adjacent 
chair (or row) or on the chair (or 

touches the tahle," svhieh aids in that 
little nap to carry you through the 
rest of the eycm*rtg. , 

About the most favorite of the 
"hack4n4he-stacks-set'* is the **husi-
ness-man style." AlL^he person has 
to do, is lean hack in his chair,and 
prop'^his «feet up on the desk (or in 
a.nearby'h'ook shelf). This method, he-
sides being comfortable, gives a stu
dent a feeling of superiority and self-
esteem. There's only one eatehj make 
sure your chair is.propped firmly 
against something..On the tile floors 
a chair can slip which niight tesult 
in a- modified amnesia for the oeeU" 
pant.:. , 

The list goes on and on, The main 
thing isj^thoy get the job done . ; . 
or do they^Jlmmml Which method 
do yott^iiseT They say variety is the, 
spice of life. . ; So long until m get 
fogether again for some niore , . , 
•SMALL m W L 
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Latent Ttflent 
^ The prindpal. extra, culricular activitie.g on ' 
our caiiipus-^atlile'tics, publicatTqns,' .musical or 
g'anizations, and 'dramatic productions suffer 
greatly from a lack of interest among our stn 
dents in-participatihg in th^se activities. Be
cause each of the's.e four' areas-comes before ' 
the public-frequently, it is to-the'advantage of 
the colleg'e to hâ ve an acceptable presentation 
in each'case; But aside froni. the public relations 
aspect, each-xif-itlieda-acti^idties-is -wholesome -in 
itself. The college recognizes the advantages of 
having butstanding student -performances "and' 
makes an honest'effort, evenjf the facilities' 
a n i eauipment"do: often seem. inadeqiiate,~to 
provide opportunities for student talent to show 
itself. The problem is, however, that large num-" 
bers of students do nbt care, for some, reason 
or other,...to... participate in these activities.--

Granted, each of these areas has' somje out-; 
standing" student leaders - (usually majors-in a* 
a-ela'ted department) that carry the bliint of the 
load, but they are all too few. The point lo be 
made is-that two.„or-three people do not publish 
a newspaperrrearbook, or " literary magazine • 
make a football,,hasl^etball; or track team; con-"' 
stitute a~choir or band; or put .on large ^cale 
dramatic p'roductions. "Furthermore, many of-the 
student leaders participate in twoj three or more 
-0f---these--aetivi-i4es~«im.ply-tecaug§-tlre'y~feellTiTy^ 
must in order to help keep things going. 

,.. While-statistics on the c'oiTelatiojm of-par
ticipation in-high school'and'college "extracur. 
rieular 'activities are,-not readily ay:a'ilable,.it is 
not dif ficult'lo find dh''6ur caippus" examples ..of 
•the, high s'cTidol athlete who is hot;but foFvSiy'." 
athletics; the writer for a high^school, news-. 
paper who has " never. worked , oil the Î rofiloi 
Troubadour or Potpourri; the hi^h school baiifls-
man' who .has' laid aside his mstrunient; the . 
person whq "just 'loves t.o sing," but who hâ  
4i-eyei4i'e-iiei*^d-#iB=0hfei;:TdKi'rT7itM^^^ 
oiL.theJea,d in.the- high school.senior;-play ,who ' 
has never'tried .out rfor a-college dramatie pro-
ductlon'._ •" _ ̂ ' •„...,, 1 ,._.,',", Z, ...̂ . -. 

""""'Hany'students 'say'that they -do not have 
time, or that their grades will not permit them 
to participate in organized outside activities. 
While this may well, be true in, some cases a-
great deal -of the,.tijn.e'' these sanie students are 
the_chief inhabitants of the.Union during tlieir 
off hpurs^. or, are .faithfuL:xvatchera^f...televisi<)n:--
for several hours each evening. Also, many 
studehts maintain both .their grade point and 
as ^xtra curricular activity. Witness that the ' 
B.ean's List and the Alpha 'Chi and Alpha Tau 

.jibsoiutel.y-i'idiculous things. When4|^%^.-virtually,rollMf-iyiV^ Who- Am'ong 
Zl..,.......-. ..„...i;„. xt.. „«xj„„ .̂ ...i.«4i I^articipants m Hendrix Extra Curricular Activ-'' 

:ities.". • • "''•• '• r" : """":..•'"' •""':,;:r _..';.": 
We can boast that the choristers has the 

largest-enrollment it has/had in. years, tliat 
our band involves a large percentage of 4he stu
dent body than pea'haps any otlier college in ' 
the state, that our publications have consistent
ly rated high in- state contests, that our An-
matic productions compare very favorably with ' 
those of'any Arlcansas college and that, in cer-
tam areas -at le* ŝt, we can eompete successfully 
in. athletics. But is there ..not room still foiijm-
provement? And w0uld not one method of im- ' 
.provement be to involve more of this "hidden 
tal,ent'> that is lying dormant or being ill-used 
in so many of our students?; We earnestly solicit 
eaeh Hendrix student -to activeiy. support his. 
favorite extra-cuiTicular activity, " 
- - z.. . " — j ; î .-
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. Before a screaming crowd of highly partisan Hendrix fans 
the Wtoors. saw their hopes for a berth in the N.A.LA. touniey 
brii?hten for a lew minutes,- then slpwly fa^e away. After" lead
ing Arkansas A^& Mthroughout-'the first half, the Wafrribrs lost 

-t-heir-touch. and fell; 64-55, -in a-contact-filled game ih Axlev-Gvm 
last Fz'iday night^ ' . • • ^ . . , ^ vr̂ n̂ 

. / >r 

Mew yfergryJIoMi 
, . Effective Monday, February 22, 
the • libr^jry jvill reopen after sup
per for > student use "at-6:00 p. m'. 

.instead of 6:30 p. m. \ 
.' -̂  ( - , « / 

•The Warriors'^got oj^ to-a blazing 
stEtrtr~t)harlie Wiggins got the_j)io_en-' 
ing tip and .'within^a matter.j of-hio^ 
monts,' Bob Jackson" hit a crip shot 
and -was fduled while shooting. Jack
son made the free thro-vv, and the 
Wiirriors were ahead 3-0, before the 
lii'st minute had passed. 'The ,M^ar-
rioi's hit for four more points before 
AifeM was'f'able'^'to 'sqore;- '-' . ? 
-'•-Throughout .tho first half Ernie 

ll Digest Claims 
ricon Students 

ei.WWds^-"^ 
Loyal American c'ollego- students 

Avho "attended last summer's Commu-
nist-i^ponsored 'Worlcl Youth, Festival 
jn'̂ Vieraifi were outwitted, outs¥oufed 
and outclassed'' -by the well-prepared, 
•'(vell-disciplined. Red' delegates, t h e 
March Reader's 'Digest asserts. 

JPre,der}C Sondern, Jr., a Digest rov-
iim" editor who was at the Festival, 
l)mjm'''''''gtttrt}tgr-i\io£icpw • spent Wr 
nionths .a>d jnprp than 20 lnill'i_6n doU 
•lar.s in-preparations. The'"communist 
.delj«8'fites, - led .by. Kremlin-ti''ained 
propagandist,.Jean Qarcias, made eve-
iy e.ffort to see that the" Festival went 

- according to • Kremlin , plans. Group 
discu.̂ sions .were - carefully rigged to 
present only Soviet thinking on world 
questions; aIl-,of !1iho Iron" Curtain 

I —delegates—were-'-metiCulously-^creen'-;' 
ed, with no one known to have friends 
or .relatives iri; the 'West permitted 
to go> secret police. accom,panied' the 

' "delegates on all tripa outside thie Pes-
tivalrgi^ounds-^t^Hprevettt-tmy-posgibi^ 

^Red defections. ' J .:. '„, : „ . „ 
• • •Bycontriist/Sondern* says, the non-' 
communist delegates were "disorderly 
and disorganized,, 'and totally un? 
trained fot the job a t hand. Although 
the, majority of Ainerican kids' iit 
Vienna w?re non-Communists, they 
were'"amateurs playing against'pro
fessionals." • . 

Says Sondernt "One group a t Har-
varjl did^J'ealif.e the implic^itions of 
tlie Vienna show and tried hard eaily 

Martin and Wiggins controlled both 
boards, and''A&M just qoifldn't seem 
to hold onto the ball-when they got 
it. .The first period saw the Hendrix 
5 hit 11 from the outside a n d ' 7 
from the charity line. A&M" hit" 12 
out ^of 25 from the outside and S 
from the line. The' scoreboiird at 
the end of the half showed A&M 
closing in with only 2i points needed 
to tie the- game. It l-ead: Warriors, 
20; A&Mj 27.. 

The seeond 'half started much' as 
d.id the fir.st, only-this time; the-Agi. 
gies did the scoring. The score was 

.aPJcklyLJJ£d_at-30-30,.and -the War
riors lost the lead'for the remainder 
.of the ga.me. Hendrix • managed to 
tie the score again at 34-34,' and'with 
9 minutes left moved—within . four 
points of the Aggies'but never again 
Avere---able--'to' recover •thV-loTal- poiiif-' 
.spread. " 

The sccoii.d half sa# the ^Warriors 
hit (Tifl̂  9 out of 21 froin.the field 
and the addition of 8 charity tosses 
brought the Hendrix tally to 55. A&M 
J2it̂ ,12, out,..pf..'?'.5J!;i^m,4he^ield-°attdr±8-

5«!pJli?tsieocl A.LC1 
Sn Scoring Balance-

The astonishing! balance-of Ouach--
ita Collegers powerful basketball crew 
is accented! by. the fact that none of 
its starting lineup is numbered among 
the Arkansas Intercollegiate Confer.-' 
enqe's top 10 in individual scoring. ' 
..„The.*.Raptists,..atJ:Qr near the .top, 
of the race all this season, are'led 
by Winstont Bryant, No. 11 man in 
-,the.. conf erence with ^-13.9 a'verage, 

John ^Robinson'of Arkansas- State. 
Teaehers College, ^ the circuit's pace 
setter, rio-yv has „an. average ,of' 24.1, 
Commissioner cfiff Shaw announced 
yesterday. Frank j:)olan_ of_Southern 
Stale is runrier'̂ -up "wrfch a~22."6 aver
age, - . 

WRA Reorganized The 
"' ' 7 - ^ —by Judy'-Mc€uist-ion 

The Women's Recreation Associa
tion began anew last "year \V?th a- re
organized constitution. revising the. 
manner ..in which .officeiis arg;.electe4. 
A ne'w handbook "was also de-vised and 
handed out this year;—• 

Members of WTR.A. automatically^ 

• ' -. LEADING SCORERS 
Pliiycr, Collose • . FG FT TP Avff 
Robmson. ASTC . 144 122 410 '244 

.^oK?''«. Arlc/ CoIIcW 170 
Mobloy; Ark. A&M , _ . 115 sityiovsrTAH. ̂ rech •::.'Z-i2i 
Sinko, Ark, College . : 120 
Lovelady, Ark. Teeh , UG 
McQueen, aHardinK- • 134 
Mnvth^, Hendrix 98 
I-eiTiter. Ark. A&M .„,';, ''82 

93 .31i.r 22.G 
4-1 381 18,1 
,W-J10i'5.„.W:,il. 
63- 295 17.4 
84 ,324 
74 304 
81 . 349 
72 .208 
73 237 

16/4 
16,2 
16.2 
14,9 
14.0 

include--every—woniffn'- student^ "ho^^ 
ever, to riiaintain an active mpmbei'-
ship, vote, and/or hold office, 25 cents 
dues per semester and' attendance at 
75 per cent of the year's" meetings 
ar-9 required. A mass-meeting is held 
once a" month. 

Activities, scheduled for -*twice • a 
week, are' sot up by a board made up 

V^rr iorDrumbej l 
' - = - v - f = ' " 5 ^ 

r 

' -xbyMack'Lwffmen • 

• •r Tirr, A -. • • ^̂  buses-should be-available, let's use thferh. if 'cars are available lpf'<; 
of W.RAoriQmber. and the. Women's,Luse,them. Whatever the transportation; let's 'all'go t^ Arl a d S f l V t ^ ^ ^ 
'IntramuraPXhairman,. Bonnie, Copu.rfinal gaih'^^fthe sfe^sinJet's get behind the-team and give S n the s u p S 

d u e . , • " " ' . , ' " • " - , - • , _ _ , 

BOOST THE WARRIORS ' - "" ' . •" 

-IntramiSraPXhairmant Bo'nni'e. Copp 
Inimeaiate activities include badmin
ton and co-recreational volleyball. 

Plans are now being made fgr the 
state annual. W.R-.A. camp-out>' May 
6, 7, and 8, whiqlr'Hendrix is host
ing this year.'Ajiiy woman student 
may attend the csimp-out. 

WirrSors Drop '̂ 

out of 20 from-.the free^'Wrow line 
•unofficially-.-- '•— -""— - ~ ; 
, Harold Mobley," in his.j.i.sual form', 
hit for "SE-'pofn'ts'lh the Aggiercdumn 
and was followed by Kenneth Jopes 
with 11, Bill .Daniels hit high for 
,±he Warriors with IG points. Jack-
.son and Martin_ dOnkcd 14'and- 11 
point=5 respectively.- Wiggins and 
.̂ ,̂̂ ]'"*^Ml..̂ ^^l.iPi:„.Mloui]{iin .̂_,lionoi'.s-
with 10 each, .followed -by-Daniels 
with 7.' . ' • ' 

The 8;ame ^vas marred'' by rather 
considerahje body .contact" that re-
fflained uncalled by the "off 

Toinorrow ' eyening tho Warriors 

looclinelloB' r a r t y Uoniips, Umc,, 
QfJFe'rs Spmmejr SfrmdeBufr Tows'" 

•On June 2(jth^n special tour'for•col•-
lege..«ludents' -ivill leave New York 
aboard the SS Waterman for 61 days 
throTigh-Europ? ''"visiting'"' Holland"; 
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, Monaco, 
Prance, England'-and Belgium. " 

This - completely new and., different 
idea, in college tours has been an
nounced by Bachelor Party Tpurs,, 
iil:!:iiL„9lii?w York, specialists, imtrav-
el for single persons. Their concept of 
travel is to offer a well balanced 
program of sightseeing; leisure time 
and special" evehihg activities which' 
iasiade ,a •party„giuaj£iiu4eniJEriiu4n-
Hiedelberg, 'a Tyrolean evening, - a 

play their last-gsine "of the"season' ^^ '̂̂ -̂  'Eondue--l>aftyrt:Pub*'CrawlTn 
-vvheiv they face the'Henderson Red- Î oî îon and many others.-'. ., ". " 
dies in Arkn^ATriliin ' • Tile fescorted »tour is r>rlnAr? -PvA-î  

^ Tomorrow riight'^ game with Henderson would have been-a^ deciding 
factor as to'whether or hot the Warriors wquld have traveled to the'-N.A-^I A 
tournament in" Pine Bluff, A yictory over the Reddies'.would have placed 

.,*^$-Warriprs i n ^ j t i e for eighth„i)laee.in.the,A.L.a,4he.top^eight .te'ams^ -
being the tournament teams. Due to the loss last'Firiday, the Warriors are " 
no longer contenders. " . - - • , . 

Not to-stop on any organizational to^s_Jn this_instance requires ligh*t'°" 
stepping. There has been ohly ONE basketball bus all. season, and why 
there have, been'no more is a question that is not supposed to 'be asked 
But .here it.is: WHY? Could it be that the "elements" forgot? If so, then 
it's sad; very, very sad.. 

die? in; Arkadelphia. 

-ganized froat equipped to oppose Sov 
let propaganda. But it proved too lit
tle and too late," ' " 

'Only about two dozen of the 820 
• TJ. -S, delegates made' an ihipression, 
Sondern writes. Thoy managed to get 
^ the floorjn yarious^meeti^^ 

.TO"D!RE€l 
Ci'^JilSfCAl-

, .Billy •fox has heen Mamed to di
rect tlio Student Christian Associa. 

tathc summor to 'shape up, P . ™ p e c 4 * ; f L ' ^ ' ^ l i ^ S f - f * ' f ^ - ^ ' i " ? ' 
tive delcsMos .into somo M of o . . . S : d ' t S o f o « l ^ ^ I S ^ . 

.The Escorted'tour is priced from 
112,98. This is the first collegie tpiar 

•- #f^t#'^y-,BaeheIor Party Tours, 'Inc. 
f\po'\vill operate a total of 275'tours 

. - .̂ .r^o all" areas bt the -world Avith jsepar-

tallcconvincingiyShout American life. 
But most of .the others Were naive 
victims of tho well-planned confusion 
foisted on them hy the Reds. 'They 

[ ^ eouldn% get proper accreditation, -̂ vere 
'• directed to the wrong seminars, and 

allowed themselves to he trapped inta 
internecine fights over''credentials. 
Moreover, they halked a t the uncom
fortable* Conditions at the Festival 
quartera and moved into hotels in the 
«*ty. TWs removed them from the 
raain->restival forunij and cut their 
«ffGetiveness even more drastically/ 

For the next youth spectacle, prob
ably, in 1902, Sondern asserts that 

.the United States has "Wo alterna
tives. '4We can hoycott the Eestival 
and thus underline its Communist 
ehatactei'; or we can exploit the op-
portunity; by sending a deputation 
tnat really represents our country and 
Its geared to make its presence ef-
feetiVG.** ,, • 

If we choose the latter course,"he 
IMS, the time to prepare is now. • 

The Digest article is titled: "The 
jremlui's fiig Bid for the World's 

;ified version of'the popular musical 
"Brigadoon," will he presented in 
Staples, Auditodum March 11» 

Assistant director will ho Frazier 
Kennedy, and Lynette "Cook will sei-ve 
as technical director. Jerry Rohbins 
and Ghuck Cole arc in charge of the 

^^Hnsie-for~the-pi"e^ntation. V 7 
The major female role will he sung 

hy^ Prance'sr Bieniey. Singing epposite 
her in the leading male role will be 
Mike Smith. These two. outstanding 
aetor-singers wiir he Teniemlbered^for 
tlieir.. performances in "Carousel,** the 

musical presented on the 'Hendrix 
campus last spring. Miss Henley Wvas 
awarded an APOi>S for hor fine4ior-
trayal* in that production. i • 

According to tlie director, Ireland 
has been chosen as the setting for 
this musical to- coin^id^' with t h e 
month of March,'traditionally asso
ciated with the Emerald Isle. 

Jerrine Jones, president of ^CA, 
stated that the money raised-through 
the musical production will be do-
iiated4o-Ararious-charitiesr -

M i IIEL 

Barb@r Shep 
Greetlthe coming 

Spring seasoii with 

E fresh look-^^tid d; 

fri^ah haircsut! :. 

^mmi OwffM r̂"" z 
By three poinds in the Second over

time, the. Warriors edged past John 
Brown -University, 68-65, last" Tues
day night in Siloam Springs, 

-Jolm Brj^^vinjnisKed.:thi,JSt:"h'il4 
,slightly ahead of .the 'Warriors but 
failed to retain the lead., The War-
^'loig.J^Mght„up^^.nd„the' first _ovcrl 
time began with the scoreboard show
ing 53-53. Both teams managed only 
three points in ihe first overtime and 
the., second began; it was the decid
ing ohe, The 'Warriors poured in 12 
points^ and th'o' JBU. five manage^ 
only--Or ;- —~ '-̂  ;; -~ 

Bill Daniels was high for.:the "War
riors with 25 points, followed bisr Bob 
Jacksoli with 17. Daniels sank 10 
.from the field and slipped iu'S charity 
-shotSr»-Rosewicz;""TJacBd--John Brown 
"with'23, :._, . , "'''; ' . •• '" "̂  "' .' ' 
'"'Thet^iairiors hit-lS^for "23'at the 
free throw line foi^ 78- per cent. John 
Brown hit 57 per cent, makihg 15 
QUty3|f'26v : ' : -

Monday 
„^-.,7-^;00-

7;3Q 
Tuesday • 

" 'i)i4Q 

4:30 
- - •~"5rl'5 
r 5:15-
•' G,:00' 

7:00 
7:30 
9:00 

"-Wedii'eafljtT 

""^ '3:30 
6:30 

Thursday 
.'TT QI'IQT".. 

' (JiSd 
8:C0, • 

Friday 
' ' 3:30 

-8:00 
'•Saturday " 

.10';00 

- M-en's-Int-ra'mTirai;;—'''"''' *•" "'̂ '""' 
Mu Phi: Dr. & Mrs. Horace Adams 

Assembly:- Housing Committee- and 
Ad'minis'tration Program ' -" 

'Wome'n's Recreation Association' ' 
'_^Gove'i'hm'erirciub" - • -"r-—^"-- ^ 

Psychology Club 
Pro-Thcblog Council • ' ' ; 
Booster Club 
Hendrix vs. Henderson' • 
Informal ' " 

Gym 
Hulen Lpunge 

'"•'" -; • Auditorium 
• i r ; . . . -~ - •-' ~ ---- "-Cyni-

Private -Dining. Room' 

A12I8 
Ad Building 
Arkadelphia 

Htilen iiouhge 

Women's Intramurals . 
SCA Seminar 

l-SaeJaTTCommittee ..... 
Seriate 

, Beyond the Horizon 

".Women's Intramurals 
Beyond the Horizon 

Cym 

AUG 
Senate .Room 

Atiditorium 

, ' Gym 
A-uditorium-. 

Mm 

ate 'series for varying age levels in
cluding Young Bachelor Party Tours 
to Mexico, Puerto Rico/Virgin Islands 
^^^ Europe.for persons in their twen
ties and early, thirties. Full particul
ars, may be'obtained from your, local 
.travel ^ g e n t o r by-writing to Bach
elor Party Tours, Inc., 444 Madison 
Avenue New York 22, N. Y. " -

.8;00 
Sunday 

:: zoiio-
10 m 

5;00-

Leselli Marionettes: Hansel and Gretel Sponsored 
by American Association oi IJniversity 
Women , '". 

Beyond the Horizon '. " 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Chap.er"G|ioir To.ur;. . . . 
•'•Sunday Scihools ^ ' 

Church Sei'Vices * 
Youth Groups ' . . " 

Do\vntown 
Do\vnto\yn. 
Downtown 

----- -^"Finely-Defined-':'- : ; — 
Reno: eity of otherly love. -
RDck*n' roll dancing; catch-as-eatch-

eanc,an. • 
Piirents: people who bear infants, 

bore teen-agers .and board newly-
weds. 

• PrbVei'b tv a short sentence based" on • 
long experience: J ._ ,_ ; , *' .*;*.... 
. -El^hant : an animal occurring in 
one Iif three colors, depending on 
whether you are on safari, a church 
committee or a week-end party, 

•̂  ,• —The Reader's Digest 

cO 

Bargains Galor el 

Bobby socks of first 
qtiaKty at low, low 
prices . . ; 

" Only 39c a pair* 

t oge r i Drug 

slckri©srfl»riiii ll© 

,'e.: are a l w a y s 
ready to, give your 
car the'best .service 
in town with a smile 
and friendly^ prieeg. 
" JPAGE-'S ' 

'Gulf Station -

l i - 10Jil 

liig somewhef0pThen goin eoffi: 
^^^e In one of ouf'taLStis*.̂ ,̂Gall n^ 

II* fkdlo dispatcher insnf 08 aioiieE s 

•V^.P Tr't 

- ^l i- i 

Ig jmoy JUamlbiiirgers, 
"Hirf^'sleammg'lidreoffee;^ great "mearat 

Sl reas us 

Burk'i Southern Grf II 

\ •:..: 

•^^AV^ 

1̂  

a^tagtftf 
•-|lrarger~at-Tomniy^s:~^-'snc!re"^^ 
greatest taste sensation in a sandwich since 
the hainbur^er! Eat .a Pizza-hurger tonight 
" - = o n l y SSc. • • ^ • . ; . . - • 

^^CSP* n A-BCORTTkBCO nUSWasat C!3?VCS5KT tS9^ v ^ t^p^ws^u cssftuffj^r 

Statistic! 
The otliej' day o m vice president in^eliargQ W soo^ 
nevm announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys CoM 
BS million times a day. You can look iit thia 2 mayn't 

Either we've got an incrpdihly thirsts 

, ^dividual on oiir handa. Or Goea-Cola la tho 
ilbsat-loved epoirMing driiils; in the wotld*' 

We lean to the latter Interpretatioa,-

• BE M A ^ REFRESHED" 
Do8tl!©d endci" Qmihufity cjf The fioca-'cda Cosnpdny fey 

•^'*%*5OTr^'" •ail. * •*,.*« •» -y'^mmmmz m ^ 'yi-Pi,f -•i-^-mm^^-w " ' 'mmw^:^?^ 
\ ' 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE,. HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Alpha Epsilon 
ToHolfi i a t j i i ^ 

Xonvenfioii 
.• Alpha Epsilon Delta, the national 

'J'\ preih.i^ical honour society, 'will Thold 
its' 18th ^JSrationa,l' Convention at the 

•- University of x^ouis^ville, Lpiiisyille, 
K.ehtdcky, April '7-6; 19'6"0, according 

. to Frazier Kennedy, president of the 
Ilendrix; chapter. _ " i -

>- ,: The Kentucky Alpha Chapter at ' the 
University"'of Louis'ville will;serve as 
host foi; this gathering -of premedical 
iand predental honor students and ed
ucators from 73^5vChapters an^ .colieges 
and universities thronghput:''the-''IJnit-

_ ed .States. The'• business sessions of 
.the convention, will ̂ be held on Thurs
day and Friday. The convention,ban
quet is scheduled' for Friday evehing,^ 
when Dr: Ward DarleyrExeCutiye pi-
rector^ of the -AiSsociation of Ameri
can , Medical • Colleges; will be guest 
spe'aker,. ' . -- . • ' 

-On Saturday,.:-premedical and-^pre.^: 
dental advi'sfers and students from the 
Qolleges_in j the^ Kentucky-.„.area„ .-vvill 
join with liiembeH' of "•l0fty'"'cb'nve'n̂  
for an all day conference pn pre
medical and predental- education in 
cooperation -with the..University l of 

- Loul'sville Meclical and Dental Schools. 
...Jrhe.. forihal' jprigrainLJwilL Jbe ...devoted. 

to symposium on pre-professional ed
ucation with several nationally kno-wn 
speakers from the medical and den
tal colleges..These tallcs will be fol
lowed by panel, disaussions on the 
requirements, procedures^ and details 

- of adimisioh: to medical aiia"°aeStar 

'Potpourri' Board 
t o ^ w a r d Prizesj^^^ 
. ' Cash .priijes for the .best story, 
poem, and "cover design, submitted,. 
Will he given by the Editorial JBoard 
Of i;he ^96,0 Potpourri.] . 
~~"Pive-dollars in cashwil lbe award-' 
ed for .each of-the three categories.. 
There will be second and third places 
awarded in the story and rPoetry di
vision, but; no money -vvill be^^given-
i b x ' t h e m r r ; • • '" •"'•,,• • •• '. • ' -. 

.. Deadline--for all-work:s.isi,ahis Sat-, 
urday, Februar'j/ 27, .12:00 noon. Art 
'work should be given to Ben Bridges. 
All other material is to be turned in 
to. Dr. Moffatt. 

...schools. The. meeting 'Will- close -with 
informal discussion among the - stu
dents and advisers -with the repre-

''sentatiyes 'oT the iidiiiissions com-
" milfeies oI"''the"pro|e"ssi6.haI^cHools. 

FOundecJ ̂ t ; the %hive^;ity \oi _. Ala
bama in "1926, Alpha Epsilon t)elta. 
is' a national "honor society w:ith a 
hiembeyshipr-of-nDyer 20,000 "students 
in '73 'active chapters throughout- the 

"United States. I t is an affiliated so
ciety of the American Association for 

. the Advancement; of Sciences an as
sociate member - of the Americaii 
Council On Education and the Nation
al Society for- Medical .•Research^ and 
the' AJssociatJon ef 'College' Honor So-
cletifis...,Th6 Hendrix Beta chapter was 
ihatalled on this campus in 1957. 

(Continued from page 2.) 
IQ. .Johnny bamb'^to sing "I'm a' 

B igSoy NOw.>'; \ ' ' / ' , '> ' ' ' , .,_ 
11, '.Ernie Martian to pay a dime to, 

revei-ybody -who -pays' laundry bill. . 
" 12.., Girls shave boys and sell cans 

..of_.^having_..cream.--—r ——'̂ -̂.i.., 
BOWEliy: -Listed below are- the 

boys and thejr suggestions^' .,- " .̂ ; 
Danny Cook—slave sales, . :.- .. •/. 
DaVid 'Humphrey-7b'enefit basket-

.ball—^game - between—East-^allowayi-
West-Martin'with -all ..sorts .of.players 
in varied costumes. . 
^Henry Partee-^pay admission "to 

hear jthe Governor, (August Gebaiier), 
tell a joke. " , 

- " • . - • 

.. Larry.. Marecek—fincr^for nbise--in. 

Jones AiiniHinces 
New Topics, Leaders 
For SCA Seminars 

Jerrine Jones, president of the Hen
drix Student Christian Association, 
Tias announced that the different sem-
' inar groups will meet each • Wednes
day night; for "the.̂ -next four weeks! • 

The first of three seminar groups' 
"is- to be .led. by. Dr. Walter'Mof^iitt; 
and is entitled—"JBeligio'uCi Qjie^tions-
in--Irreligious Garb."-This is to be a 
study of contemporary pbetry. and 
fiction and its stated' or. unstated 
Christian complications, The-works 
of i'.'S.-Eliot, Faulkner, Wolfer'and 
many-others are includedinthi^-study 
group.. -• • . ' . , . . -'.'f 

The second seminar group is to be 
led by'Victor •Hill,..and.,hi's groUp'will 
consider- thet^problem—^"Faiths in. Con-
fiict.l', This study w'ill-hO a Coinparir 
son. and contrast.-of-the-. ..great, relir.. 
gions ;of theJiKorid^o^ only Christi
anity, .but also Buddhism and Hindu-
ism-:w111-bC"Ja'Mong~"th'ose"whicli"th^^ 

dorms. 
_' lDeriri~~Capleha—Have Joe Reagan 
hwM'el bathing suit. " ' . " 
—nJim- Bridges^have- a gobii band'iind 
-charge-admission: •*" ""," -—-;-—'-•— 

•_ Art Coen—go'steady sale. 
August Gebaiieiwgrow beards or 

P ? i y » - - ' x " • • • • ' 

semina,r-wilHnvestigate. 
The final" semi.niar group which will 

study-^^'Cpntemporary Wor!Id .Pr.ob-
lem,s" will be led by ^Dr. Johnson. 

™This--group~.:;will: -study-the-relation-^ 
ship bet-ween the individual today and 
the inevitable problems he niust,face, 
in ^be "worlid about him, The' scien
tific implications of the problems of" 
the world will be Stressed' with' the 
hope of helping the sti;fdejit.^to..come 

The Chapel Choir to be on 'toiir in Northwest Arlcansas 

'ttf a realization of his'responsiBiTities;! 
—''SCA-has-donea great deal ofwOrk 
planning ;,for these seminars, and 
many,.facuity. .menijjers,,l}aye.-given ,of 
iheir^j;'.aiuable.„time,..JdL.student3.4n-i-
terested . in attending one . of these 
seminar groupj. shduld. cqme to .the 
reg.ular SCA meeting on Wednesday 
nighty February 24. 

Speaks in chapel; 
Donor Hall Presented 

If'residentXehnedy. announced jplans 
for several menibefs ^f AED to i t -
tend the National*^ Convention, and 
the members of ^AED -selected JRex 
Amonette as the official delegate 
from Hendrix. ^ . 

Plans for future actiyitiesAvere~re-
leased at the February lid meeting, 
as the organization plans a "visit to 
the Crippled Children's Home in Con-
Way and a trip^ to the University 
Medical Center at Little Kock, . 

Twelve nbw memhers 'Were formal
ly installed at the February meet
ing. The new memhers are Joe Bum-
gartner, John Butler, Gale Cl&rki Jim 

-Kane, Johnny Lamhip^farry .MareCel^ 
Joe Matthewsi Lewis Moix^ -Muxf 
Murphy, John "Whitaker, and. John 
Wells. 
.__.v.- • - - ^ ' - - • - - - - - - • • - - - • - • - • — --

dresses Groups 
Dfs Louis. M. K. Long, the only 

psychologist in private practice in 
Little HOck, was the guest of the 
Psychology Club Fehnlaiy 18. 

«The Healthy Individual" was the 
subject of Dr* Long's talk when he 
spoke to severaHlisychology classes 
in Hulen liOunge in the afternoon. 
His topic at the regular, club meet
ing in the Ad Building at 6:30 was 
"Love, Sex, ancl .Marriage/' 
' Dr. I^ng is i* graduate of .Olda
homa University aniJ -Harvard tJni-
versity, and hats taught a*, few years 
in a small eastern"college*.He is now 
conducting extensive clinical 'studies 
and is a consultant and JreQUent lec
turer a t the 'p'niversily'-of Arkansas 
Medical Center in Little* Kock. 

, "Anniv;ers..ary celebrations ..help ..us 
to.rememb<# the great debt we owe 
to the past," Bishop W. C. Mariin of 
"Dallas^ Texas,'."said"'last"""Tuesday, 
sp1saT<rng"'arH'endrixijhap'e^^ '""' ''"""""" 
. Building his address' around .the 

fact'that Hendrix is jiow celebrating 
the completion of 75. years as a'-Meth-

'odist college, the distinguished' Meth
odist leader and Hendrix aluinnug 

^said' that colleges provide one of the 
greatest mean.s for keeping the^ world 
conscious of its .heritage, 

"I'm g W ' he .said, "to find that 
the' original coUege buildings are still 
standing. Like the ideas of̂  the past,^ 
ioii't" tear." them" down until you "are" 
sure they have .outlived their useful
ness and'nntil you have a dfeairi of 
soniething hetter." ' -==.-». 
^TheniiiodexirTVorid makes a grave 

mistake wh'Cn it ignores the past and 
puts supreme emphasis on '"those 
folks-who just happen to be walking 
around ati ihe present time," Bishop 
Martin said. "Some things ai'e eter
nally true and no longer 'subject to 
debate,-. One of these is the helief 
in a single, supreme God, Another i s 
the dedication in love of one man and 
one wioman to each other for life a s 
the only sound hasis for a • secure 
and meaningful home."' • .. 
- Graham Hall, prominent Ar|:ansan 
who^has been in the tJ. S. foreign ser
vice for.jthe„past:decade.„or50^.iic=. 
companied Bishop Martin to Conway 
from Xiittle Eock and" was jpresented 
to the audience by Hendrix Presi
dent Marshall T. SteeL Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall in December contributed f 10(h,-

jmOjtOL the Hendrix-development pro^ 
grant and were the largest single con
tributors to the Hendrix million dol-

T J v 

(Continued from.page,2.) 
time !m ^the day and -there he goes; 
Sno-w-ball in hand ready, foi* anything. 

OnciBfroup can be called the ^'nature 
_^a_-_.c>_—' • . _ y ;_ yri lovers"' for ' they Only see the p&e 

poetry in "tlte' lacy dress and smooth 
white sheet which covers .all. T ĥey 
havfei-no -time for -foolishness---but 
would rather-walk in-the" show-°'and 
look at the beautiful landscape.. 

Always and forever- wiH he the 
I'let's roll the girls in the snow" group 
a'nd the "let's-let the boys roll us jin 
the snow" group. Maybe there is a 
little too much-protesting 'on'the part 
of the last group, but when it's snow
ing it's too much fun fighting when, 
the result is inevitable; and being the 
romantic I am* snO'wtinie is great 'for 
the romance department.-

Close to the. "bah-humbug" indi-. 

lar;campaign of the 1940»s. 
. .Bishop ' M&tiitk ^grai.uated, 
Hendrix in 1918. He is now presid 
ing bishop of"theTDallas-Ft. Worth' 
Area of ihe Methodist Church,- He 
iSli former presidentvof the National 
Conneil of Ghurches. -

- ' ' •' ' r * 

^ ' • i « . • • . 1 (• III. -r 

Secretary discussing her blind date: 
"He just got out .oi the service—sort 
of a post-navSl~drip." , 

y iauar i s" lhe "fh. . afraid' I'll catch. 

:a--cbldi?--person^-LottginglyjJ|iriooki: 
outside ibnt never descends .to the 
drifts for fear of jElu, or worse, a 
common cold. While never going out
side except to hurry to class, he takes, 
i i H R W r " 

UllSS ANNIE MAUDE McCORVEY, 
professor of home economics, is naw 
recuperating in the .Arkansas Bap
tist Hospital aftei: Undergoing surr 

•gery la'St-Tveek; Miss MCCor^eythas 
'been in the hospital • since .Febrii-

I ar-y 19' We are hoping 'she will, .be 
back ;with us Soon. • . . . ' , . • '^ - ' ' 

lfARY..;,,MATHIS, senior-.from' North 
JLittle.Rock, has been hired as ed
ucation assistant at the Euclid Ave-
nufe Methodist Church in Oak Park, 
Uh; - « - suburb, - -of-^Ghicagor-Mary' 
win start her" job this cbming July 
by setting up a recreation program 
and a'~ teacher program. She also 
plans to work with the, MYF - and 
Sunday School. depaitment.. While 
working, in Oak' Park she 'will-at
tend Northwestern J University in 
Chicago „to Receive hjei:.., masters de-
gi-ee in guidance^'. "' ' ' 

DR. HORACE ^WEAVER,^professor 
of religion, was thfe 'featured speak
er at a dinner 'meeting of-the,-JBro-
therhood of First Baptist Church 
on- February 23. Dr. Weaver dis
cussed his trip to .Russia.and show
ed slides-of- his visit th'ere. -
R.-M ARSII ALL"STEEIr-viras-guest 
^speaker at the dinner meeting iof̂  
the Men's Club of Goddard. Me
morial • Methodist Church ' at- Fort 
Smith. The nieeting; whi!^.._'was 
held—late • last months—was7rm-
conjunction Jwith the meeting ofthe 
council of churchmen which meets 

r 
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CONWAY,-ARKANSAS, FEBRUARY 29, .1960 

eveiy three, months. •• . «* 
^THFiK'EMMEL, a former student 
at Hendrix, has been chosen as a 
member of the 1980 M;jiy" Court", at 

^ - ^ = - : . ^ ^ f c ^ ^ : - ^ i : Sinith A n i K i D n ^ 
yture Chapel Plans 

^snow. 

Ben 

"A peiitiy s^ved k'a 
peflny-'eanied"., 

G. 

stationery, soft; driiiks,' coffee, or̂  jtist a 
friendly atmospliere' to- rela 

ssesft Steve has them allf 

'Min/ 

.«tr 10 
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mmm wm. 

im your mtom&î m 

Speeialts' 
nl Each dish 

stoasterpieca "̂ ,; 
a menut What flavafful 

foodl BestIngriedi6ht^drtd regl 
CUlrilQiy dri' cSwBirle tc> give 
)/bu i im^ i misls h^re. 

CMclkeint diimer.is a specialty. 
' f ty ;otafia ibt a real treat *— all 
-tlii IriiattiaMigst 

-isSi. 

Walker's Cafe 
»iie i 

We ||^V0 your favor i te s ter l ing patt^ern 
as ' featured ' In 

O P I N f O N COM PC T I T I O N * 

'.eveiiiluii[?^ir'0 ungg-
of prevention , . . . ' ..._ 

Last, but surely not least, are,tho 
mighty men of battle ready to, down 
^nyone-in-sight—^friend-'Sr foe;--Theirf " 
snowballs are p a c k ^ and packed into,... 
small bullets of ice which,go whining M 
thtough' the air to produce ]black eyes 
or broken nosCS or broken teeth. As 
you can tell these are my favorites; Ohapel plans "for the rest of the 
or-maybe I am just afriaid Of them. mester have been" announced by the 

I t can be truthfully said.that most h ^ ^ qommittee chairman, Tomriiy 
people have thoroughly .enjoyed the I «# • The plana are tentative and 

I bjefct to change. ' . 
Tomorrow Rabbi Sander$ of the 

I m^le B'nai . Israel of L i t t l e 
lick, will be presented iii chajpfel. The 
I tstandiiig, Arkansas leader-will lec-
|re to religion, clashes imd. will be 
< ftSIable • for persoiial conferences 
th students •while he is on campus. 
On March '8,' in .conyopationr^Blue 

| y will present Dr, itichard Yates 
I the guest speaker. .>•, The Pre-

eologs will, pjresent Dr. 'Nmll Hart 
10 will spealc the following Tuesday* 
1 Match 22, CoL-Cfraham Hall, who 
lently donated $100,000 to Hendrix, 
11 he the featured speaker* 
Xhe B'oostelc Club,baa niade tehta-
e plans for a variety show in as-
nhly on March 29. . , 
.On the first Tuesday in Aprilj a 
ies of convocations will take place 
isisting of" panel discussions by 
ir distinguished Dallas men on.the 
JationaL^ubiedsa^rTOedicme^^ eXê ĥ 
nics, public relations, and econom-
. April 12, President Marshall Steel 
;i speak in chapel. The following 
esday an exchange program from 
iHC^ll^be presenfe4-0ii ApriL^G^ 

annual seriior ^ay |irogran|;wiil 
;e i>lace» " 
h May 3, the Hendrix and ASTG 

^ds'will join for their annual lawn 
oeri Convocations the following 
day will consist of an Honors* 
program* 
i^ tentative schedule Ibas lieen 

seated hy the chapal committee 
13 subject to change. 

What do the next 10 years hold for 
the South and.the world, in- general ?' 
That question will get a M l day's at^ 
tention at"Hehdrix;on ApM 5^,-.V -., 

Area^ to., he studied, are tl&jse of 
electronics,' econoijms7 .medicine; "anS' 
humanjcelationshipsAMpahel session 
of about ari hour Will be held for each 
of the four areas, and. each' will be 
headed by a distinguished Southern 
leader in the field. Hendrix 'students 

-will—make up part—of^each"" panel 
group.. Classes will be. dismissed for 

^the day. . , . _ .,. 
With its purpo&e aptly, described by 

the title -"A' Decade of' Adventure," 
the panel programs will be the con
cluding, major event„oj^jbhe^cjollegig^ 

^nffolph-Maeon-^/V!^meh%--Gollegef?6th-rA^^ 
at Lynchburg;". ;VJa.....i3athyJs...from 
L i t t l e R o c k . • • • , . . , 

I 

Book Store 

in 

—Leaderjs eoming" to-the~cwpus"fOf" 
the day are all residents o.f Dallas, 
i'ex., with- whom President Marshall 
Tr-Steelr -wa^~ closelyussociated "prior 1 
to his move to Hendrix two years ago. 
They are as follows: 

-John Erik Jonsson, Electronics. Mr. 
Jonsson is Chairman of the .Board of 
Texas. Instruments, Inc., manufacture-
ers of electronic equipment. He is a 
graduate* o l Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute" and holds-an honorary docr. 
tor's-degree from'it. . 

Robert.; J. Smith, Econ'omics^Froh-
tiers. Mr. Smith is president of PiOr-
ueerHydroteX Industries, IneV Chair
man of. the Boarji of the Federal Re* 
serve Baiik of Dallas, and was« mem-
ber^in 1954-55 of the Hoover Conimis-
sion- which .stHdied the executive re-
organiii^ation df the U, S, A." * 

Dr. jfoseph M. Hill, Medical i'ron-
tiers. Dr. Hill is directoTSf'-the'*Wad-
ley Research Institute and Blood Baiik 
of Dallas. He has |>Ublished nearly* a 
hundred Scholarly papers in the med
ical, field and recijiyed a research 
medal for his investigations itt hema
tology, the ^ t̂udy of the blood, 
""̂  Robert G. Storey, Human Relations. 
President of the Southwestern Legal 
Poundation, Mr. Storey is a . jpast 
president* of 1^b Americaii Bar As
sociation and Was dean of the South'-
ern Methodist' Uniyersity Law Schofll 
f r o m ^ i 9 4 7 l ) S 5 9 . 
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To Make two 
•r.M 

•Dr. E l ton /Trueb lood , noted "educa to r , 'w t i t e r^ 'Qua lce r , gnd 
speaker , will m a k e two ap"pearances on^hhe Hehdr ix CampuS, t h i s 

.Friday. ,Besides, ,speaking t o t h e s t u d e n t body during, t h i r d period, 
he .wil l be guiBst.,bf honor a t a faculty. .dinner meeting^ which will 
include discussions before and a f t e r - t h e meal . 

Dr: Trueblood will be "an important.|.-7i~:^ 
- figure in celebrating. <]fur, 75th anni

versary." . •" • - - - - - -
This, noted', speaker ..has a back 

.g5.<>unlof_M.years._a_sJa...sch^^^^ 
teacher, during which time he-'has re 

ceived degreM,^andljfl&tten^i7^bookg.^ 

Pr. Elftjn Trueblood 

ToSlaH 

.Kampjis ICitty will t e a r off toditS -̂| the year, •will be played- in the stad-

Present 

tes .fatteraa Idok famllljitt t t i l i .ysuVs &b douM l^s i '&m '& ., 
'.,;?, . bdlletlrt boards ihroughoniit your'tm§m..irhey*pg icjiiis^ U 

, • ' M ^ ' -k •Barton's ^MUvet OpMoa ĈSoMĝ glifaW* mw bsint ^ a i n l t l C • 
t t yoiiif cdllege, Mbp. M -mon m i tmMwU&%UM 'Ihm^psimm-

' J are In .actual .cOlSd SiIvcr*.Caift-l£ll- *** It m!xf 'H 'all 41$ fci5|W^ 
p u ieed to wla me o! thevali^^^ 

«' yM$ Mli^s^i-'Sf^ bmUis.. 

''>^|gy^lff^A^•-^^•'•-• ,i"«pj:rv 

reen 
Jen For State 
collegiate Band 

r. Ashley Coffman, director, of 
Hendrix Band, recently dnnounced 
I thirteen studentg had been chos-
}ox the intercollegiate band. Those 
cted were Lyman Barger, Bill 

f pass. Gale" Clark, StUart Do3:ii-
l^er, Eric Evans, Ed Harris, Del-

hu Hercher, Julian Hering, Hu-
Pearce, Jerry Robbins, Bd Ross, 

j s e SisCo, and Bill Walden. 
Rr, Coffman submitted the names 

Inumber of Hendrix band students 
selection committee composed of 

Richard Worthington of the Uni-
»ity of Arkansas and Gene With-
•oon of Arkansas Polytechnic Col-
M' These 'men then chose thirteen 
I P Hendrijb and approximately shz-

'̂ e from other state and private 
m e s throughout Arliansas to cbm-
^ anJntercollegiato band. 

tte Hendrix groiip- traveled to tlio 
<̂ er3ity,Qf Arlmnsaa Pr i iay GVGE-
.' u r ^ ^ 19. Tiie' siesjfc day sia, 
'Ight hours were spont ia practieo' 
I the other membora of ^ o ijpter-
!^?5*ilm4-Sd3iriiay„e^£miagLtIia 
standing 75 IJIGCO baEsl pr£DGatcil| 

On KTHV^a 
m 

Five Hendrix seniors will a|>pear 
on the educational program sponsored 
by SfEOC Channel 11, this Saturday, 
Diana Bronte, Jerrine Jones, Emie 
Martin, John Tuiilor-and John Wal* 
worth, win talce par t in a-jianet dis
cussion mbderatedlby Mrs. Ella Mytl 

[Shatiks.^ The gtbnp will discuss their j 
lege exjperiences, their aims for the] 

future, and'what college sg'nlorg are 
thinldng and doing. ' 

Different collegea jand high schools 
present this program each Saturday 
throughout the- sbliool year. 

Miss Hoff To Present 
Players program 

Hendrfx plays^p will 2aeefc tomor-
rb-w night .a t 6:00 p . m. in Staples 
Auditorium for a pirogram oft *'Cor-* 
rect Stage Movement and iDirection.'' 
Several cast members of *Beyond the 
Horizon' "will present'various scenes 
froni the tragedy in which both cor
rect and incorrect jprocedures will he 
contrasted. > 

Also, if there is ample time, Play
ers' members will have an opportuni
ty to re-enact a few of the scenes 
using the correct stage movements. 

Miss Patty "Jo Hoff will bo an 
charge of the program. 

for a tremendous week of activities 
on. the'Hendrix CampUs. This cam
paign ;fpr charity is a regular spring 
event oh. our campus and is tiie one] 
time the'students are asked to* con
tribute to charitable oi^ganizations* 
Participating charities are Multiple 
Sclerosis, the Tuberculosis^. Fnjid, the 
Cancer Fund,, the Heart Pund,' the 
Nationai Kidney Disease Foundation, 
and th0 Emergency Fund. The Gan= 
Cer and Hear^, Fund get 20 per cent 
each while the others get 15 "per cent 
each. According to Mary Ruth Price 
and DaveJRyker, eo-chahrmen of the 
drive, this year's goal has ..been set 
at fSOO. Tlie drives coutinues -from 
today through Saturday noon. 

A basic contribution of | l i | 0 is be*̂  
frig asfeed^of all the students plus ad-
ditio4al*amountsfor seeing thfeir fav^ 
orite dassmat^a involved in dmusing 
stunts..- The co-chairmen 'have an* 
nounced that the s|u|tts for this year 
are some of^fhe best in- ITendrix Ms-
toiy. - \ , 

Slums of Galloway Idcks things off 
today hoidinir a mocktail pariy in the 
Gold Room of GalloWay from 4 to 
6:30. Tonight a t 6il6 in the gym, 

^exty Mann wiU auction off pies for 
West Hall, ^ e buyer-Will be Sntitled 
to throw the pie in the iubb of some 
person on campus sucb as John Tu
dor, Bob Jacksottj Carol Antt Barnett, 
or,Ronnie I^le« Following this. Mar* 
tin Hall will hold a bas^etbaill game 
followed by a dance *in Martin Until 
lOtOO. At noon today Galloway girls' 
will sell their silence for Tuesday. 
If the price, is right, they will hold 
their tongues all ddy Tnesday except 
in classes. Petticoat,-grill sgll food in 
Galloway tonight ^ftd' Tuesday nipt ." 

A tug-of-v/ar is scheduled ibr-Tues-
day at 1 p.m. when East challenges 
Martin in combat.. Then at 4 p.m. 
the Kittgr Bowl, classic bowl game of 

Town Girl Dance 
On Saturday, March 6, th'e Town 

Girls will sponsor a dahce in Huleji 
Lounge at 7:30? This dance will 
be played by t h e Arkansas 
AM&N jazz combo. Admission for 
thia informal event will ibe seven
ty-five cents per person. Tickets 
^ a y be purchased from the mem
bers of Town Girls 

P ^ ^ 3 ^^0 t ra imol ty , ht.^Wtti' 
I J ^ . Ebbs bi th& l o m Btat© tStd-
pity was tha gweot eoadoetof 'for 

eyent._Dp. Ebbs h one ©f Iho dUt* 

^Our Towit^ Rehearsals Begin; 
Crew Heads To Be Selected 

^^?(Swlaea<4-a&pp1IeQ4soiis— 
GratAi&ad applications for *'0m 

t o \ m " &t@ to 1)0 sulmiittsd, hy Sat
urday, March 6, according'to Miss 
Patty Jo 'Hofie, technical director. 

ij. — .̂...« V* *«v v»«f-rir*̂ -Th©.. 45rewheaS^--positions- opeft-^re 
f .!"^^^»d«Iead6^a k tho'aatiom set, house, properties, make-up, light-

® Hendris thirteeia Mi&ef ia- iil'g, and-sound eff ects' crews'. Other 
C *̂*̂ 0K5d to play iiaiiaor Ma ik-^- teshttleal positioiis ar^ assistant dl-

I't^Qtbt trnd .BtafeQ mosiager, -. „ 

—AH-applieatioUs-inUsHbe-wnttem— 

Behcarsal schedule >for "Our* Towii*' 
Weelc of .February 20-Match 4i 

Monday, ¥bhxvi!xxy ^9—Act I, 6:15. 
Tuesday^ March 1—Act l l , 8:30. 
Wednesday, March 2—Act Ht,.6/15. 
Thursday, March . ^ A e t i t , 3i30. 
Friday, March 4*-Aets I-II, S M . 

ium. As the fjrst and third floors of 
West line up ior conflict, they'will 
be cheered'on by their lovely, agile, 
iaSd" Ifraceful cheerleaders., Miss Mc^ 
Heniy, Dr. Moffatt, Dean Meriwea-
thery Dr, Hughes, and Mr. JElajmiOnd. 
The two* noted tiuthorities on foot
ball. Shanks and Wilson; will referee. 

Tuesday njght,^^ coronation dance 
will be' held ifi Ilulen in honor of 
King Tom Cat w^^' will be elected by 
the sthdehtiiody. Candidates foi" the 
throne are Butch Crouch, Marvin 
Gillham, Bill Fox, Charles Blackman, 
Jbhn Choate, and JLawrence. Perry. 

Wednesday Galloway will sell 
slaves 4 t noon and also auction off a 
tape fccording which tells secrets that 
girls tell in the dorms about boys. 
iOiat. night Thwft-Men will hold -a 
danc.e in "Hulen from 9-to. 10:15^ Aft
erwards Penthouse will sell ginger
bread in. East, Wesfi, Martin, and 
Galloway. There will also be a talent 
show in Galloway after tiie • dOjrn? 
closes. r . ^ 
. Thursday night at 8 p.-m., West 
Hall become a speak-easy directly 
transferred from the "roaring 20*s" 
of Chicago. Near beer will be served 
as Combe's combo jazzes in the smoky 
honky iohk. Tlie floor sh6W"WilI in« 
dude Brenda Ingimm, the Julie Lon
don *ff Hendrix, and a-chorus lihfr of 
raVishing^* lovelies, ' ^ e Kingston 
Choate Trio- will also perforin. Pent
house will again sell gingerbread in 
the dorms. 
" The world, dlyra'plcs come to the 
Hendrix campus Friday ^teriroon 
from 4 to 6 p.m* The details will be 
announced later by the sponsors, East 
Hall. Friday ijight second floor of 
West will»paradfe in shirt-tails to the 
boys*' doftri 'which raises the most 
money.' Other stunts will also be 
scheduled. ' . . , '> ' ' r l 

Several prganizations have. ex"-
pressed interest in-doing stunts* AED 
and Hendrix Playe^rs will sponsor one 
sdmetime during the week. The iSoost-
er Club .bas already donated $20, the 
Sophomore Council $5 to the ^fund 
and East Hall has* contributed their 
"Coke money" for February. 

Of interest especially to freshmen 
will be the Thursday event when the 
orientation committee ̂  will become 
freshmen for, the day. If the fresh
men raise $80, the"eonimittees have 
agreed to do this. '̂  -

. The offices for Kampus "Kitty will̂  
be held ift the Senate Room second' 
and eighth perfods eVery day during 
this week. Interested parties may at 
this time schedule other stunts or 
turn in their money. 
.. Frpm all, indications the week looks 
like a busy one for Hendrix students, 
and the co-chairmen expect the goal 

troubadoiit 
Pictures 

Notices fOir pictures for the-
Treiibador will be ^posted through
out this month. Please watch for 
the time andj^place of your_n' 

Booster ClubiRalses^^ 
Quota 

Booster Club has'increased its mem-
herahip'qnota ta-lhirty4ivejih,.an ac
tion unprecedented in its forty year 
history.'By constitutional amendment) 
the organization will grow from-30 
to, 36/member6 in its regular spring 
election. "1 ' 

Due to the substantial increase in 
enironment in Jhcst^derit body since 
Booster Club was founded, the club 
Voted.in favor of this increase, ~^^ 

Booster. Club felt t ha i ihe' over-all 
purpose of the^>rganizatioA,.to boost 
all campus activities, could be .achiev
ed more efficiently If its member
ship were- extended. The five addi
tional members will-be elected in the 
spring foJ:«,the 1^60-61 school" year 
along with those who will replace the 
graduating seniors. 

Also in the meeting the club vot
ed to donate tweHtjf dollars to this 
year's Kampus-Kitty," . 

His latest, The Idea, bi a College/ in 
which he restudies the place of a 

^iberalr-arts-college-iln-Aweriealrnives,"'' 
was discussed to' some extent by the 
Hendrix faculty preceding the ' f a l l , 
term of this school year. Charles Ma-, 
lik, President of, the General TAs-.ji 
semblyf. "of' thie" "irriifed Nations,' has .. 
commented that -̂ b̂eCause ,th6 whole . 
theme -ef7"libe!î al • education.' is under 
vigorous discussion, the.book-is most • 
timely.!' I t isLl̂ a comprehensive, study 
. i ; of the* formal process of, per
fecting the mind," 

-t"th< 

Ira Sanders 
To Speaklomorrow 
For^Chnpel Programu 

^ TfFrrDf?"Trueblood,..-, ' 
';i|3isso.ciatedlwith, the American Phi-: ~-
losophical Association, Theta Chi; and -
the Cosmos Club;. he is. a member 
/!f .,:the;.b6ard lof-WilTiam--Penn~GolV--^~^^^ 
lege, a member of the' .board of the 
Church i?eace "Union, and president of • 
the-'Yokefellow Associates; The Yoke.-,, . -
fellows, an .^organization stres£iing • , 
work, fellowship, and discipline, stand 
for teaniwOric in-the Christiari "caiisei- ^ 
At their, meetings, each. member-re
lates how he has .^ided the .Christian -
cause, siiice the Tast; meeting, and . ' 

igives his 'views-on a Scripture pass
age ail have read.' Attendance is 
checked carefully by each member of 
the'.Bmall gr'oifps,'thus, any lack of * 
interest is immediately, cauig^ht, and ' 
' the member J s cori^cted a t oncet 

Besides thepe positions. Dr. True- • 
blood, haa-held-11-ethers, among thein . 
are professor of philosophy and,deaft ' • 
;of men, at Gluilford Collegej acting 
chaplain. Harvard tJniversity j editor 
of "The. Fidend,*'" 1935-46, and chief 
of religious, information,-"- "United . 
States •.Agency, 1964-55, • 

After he had been associated with 
larger institutions, tsuch as Harvard 
and Stanford, fie v^ent by choice to -
Earlham, a small college in , Rich
mond, Ind., where he became .pro
fessor of philosophy; His ariiicle, 
"Why I Chose A Small Collegej'* • 

[Written four years ago, is quite pop
ular. In i t he explains the^jidvant-— 
ages of "a small college where a" stu
dent is ".a name, not a.number"; the 
profe^^ors, and even the president of 
the scfiool, leam the names of most 
students and quite frequently talk 

l ib them about such pereOMl inatlers 
as their . careers, their love affairs, 
their parents, and wliat is and what 
iff' not worthwhile in life—they soon 
know them, not i'ust their names. A 

I student may" develop to a maximum 
in certain ektra-curri'cular activity, -
whereas he would ordinarily be only 
a spectator. Third ;and most import* 
ant to Dr. Trueblood is the college's 
concern for character deVfitopmentj 
"it propagates a. sense of responsi* 
bility for the use of jyhat ^ e n know.^' • 

Jlfter leaving Hendrix, he will meet 
with a 'Yokefellow., Retreat a t Fern*-
cliff, near Little, Rock, Saturday, ''-̂  
March 5. « 

to be reached} a sign that those. 3^ho 
are fortumate do car© enough io help 
those muhlb ib help themgelves. Gfive 
generously!. 

Johtf "'Ghoate -^fitve^ iag îa'-TeiOiscteilr-
mati of the 1959'Kampus KiHy^WeeJs,. 
aloMf witlt Caw! tera^t, tliere. Is a 
ftfjsdal f̂ &atmre written hy lohii.sJtn the 
haeh page of ijns' Issttie. -- - . ^. 

Rabbi Ira E. Sanders, the'present 
spiritual.leader of Temple,BiNai Is
rael in Little Rock will speak inĵ jCha-
pel tomorrow., T3ie outstanding^^^«> 
kansas.-leader has 'previously-.occu
pied pulpits'in-Allentawn, Pennsyl
vania and New York City. While on 
the campus,-ijie rabbi'will lecture lo 
religion classes and will* be available 
for personal conferences with students 
in Hulen Lounge immediately follow
ing Chapel and nt 2:30 in the after
noon. • ' . 

Rabbi Sanders received his M, A. 
Degree from Columbia University, He 
was ordained a rabbi at Hebrew Un
ion College'in Cincinnati in 1919, re
ceiving his Master, of Hebrtw Let
ters Degree. 

The .outstanding JeWish leader was 
one of the founders of- the Arkansas 
Jewish Assembly and- founder and 
vice president of the Planned Parent-' 
hood Association of Arkansas. He 
whs also one of the organizers and 
past chairman of the Pulaski County 
Public Welfare Commission. He is a 
member of the Arkansas Tubercu-

-r 

Poetry Spciety Tell 
QfCurrerit Corites'f̂  

The Ame'ricart College Poetry So
ciety asnoftnces that its third semes-
terly anthology of eutstanding col" 
lege poetry is np-w.heing compiled for 
publication this summer, . 

Contributions must be the original 
work of the student (who. shall retain 
literary rights to the material), sub
mitted to Alan G. Fox, care of the 
Society, With the entrant's name, ad
dress, and school on each page. 

Poems, which may deal with any' 
subject, =may not exceed 48 lines, no r ' 
may any individual submit mjore than 
five poems. Entries 'which are riot ac
cepted, for publication will be return- -
ed if accompanied by-a stamped, selt^.*' 
addressed envelope, but they cannot" 
be otherwise aeltnowledged, nor can 
the Society compensate students for 
poetry, which is published'. All en t r i ^ 

rL. 

r 

must he postmarked not la ter ' than 
losiST^ssoeiatioir,-the^brlcan5airfnght=-f5iiidnigb^Iiforcfr-3C^lSo0r"t?^^^ 
house for the Blind', and is Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of tho Lit-* 
tie Rock Public library. ' 

He will be on campus under the aus
pices" of the Jewish Chautaqua So
ciety, an organisation for tho dis-j 
pensation of authentic information 

^ concerning Judaism as part n i an cd-
i'ucational program^ , ,, 

sidered, imd ihe decisioas of ihe So
ciety Judg® t m fJftal,, 

Give t o 

Kampus Kitty r 1 

- ^ • ' 

•%r 

*-"^ •'• ••» t ' .^ ' ' f ^ p 
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-."- * T~he;Speech•I)epartment-should-'rl:ot•be-ov,el't-• 
Jo6ked while handing .out laurels for Hendrljc' 
public relations. The Thursday night perform
ance of'Beyond the' Horizon- iS; a, good exaimple 
."of-the'.fine'work these people are doingVquite: 
secondary^'to their niain purpose, Most Hendrix' 

, students waited until" the Friday, and Saturday 
\ night ' pertojrmances _to. attend; yet .two-thirds 

oi" mdre'of the available .tickets were taken.- , 
."Who made up the "audience?'There virere, 

. a sizeable number of ASTG students present," 
despite the danc.e on 'that.^campus; there -were; 

-several-high school groups'"from -various, pljicea^^ 
... in the stete; there-was. at least onejarge group,.' 

of friends of some, of the' players;-and ,there 
was the usual-fine representation from the Con-

•--w^y citizenry. " . - • -
', .1 • There is probably nq. other phase' of Hen-' 
drix ajetivity.'th£tt consistiently is sdch a .credit 

•' to itself and^ the school. Dramatic-productions 
..of this caliber are rare in this area-of the coun-
'.'try, and"'are well receiyed-by audiences. 

• . Hats off to" the Speech'Department.and itis 
'""'.affiliates;- Hendrix' officials would, da- well..to 
'•-give this portion of the school's actiyities more 
-^pubHei-ty-^ '-- - •; K̂  ' .'-.^--

Senateline 
^ 

' ..—^Y Tommy Smith 
Due_tQ. the nature ôf business dis

cussed at the February 25 meeting 
of the senate, there was no material 
for .the regular senateline.,. The-' fdl-
lo'wing- is"''a 'summary 'of this meet-

senate secretary, ing-' prepared „, by 
Jei'rine Jones. 

H. D. W. 
. . . , ^;, ' -

So A5_lvi'.. 

' f 

I ! i ' 

( ' 
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' When Hendrix last played .Arkansas State 
Teachers College • in regular season play, it -was 
1945. TK'e, Hendrix basketball team^-woir three 
of the-five games played; the Bears won'two. 
According to Joe B. McGee,..managing editor of; 

• the •LOG' CABIN DEMOCfiATlt competition-,was , 
civil, and there were no violent uprismgs' ofleel-
ings, ,In 1957, the Warriors, again played the 
Bears in Pine Bluff, at the N.A.LA. .Tourna-

-f-m^nt^ma?ttiEa?s=:sgotiAV(^^ 

1. 'The-senate J questionnaires have 
not all,'.;been tabulated. These results 
will be.discussed next'week. - r. 
- 2. A letter from art organization" 
,whieh aids students on a foreign, ex--
change waa -read and discussed.' It 
was decided to -discuss this possibility 
-with the d^an of students. 

3. Discussion of the possibility of 
buying "-a", new speaker and .cabiipet 
was held.' Further' discussion was' 
tabled until next week when "further 
investigation of̂  coS.t could be re
vealed. " . -

4. The dining hall conditions- were 
also discussed. ' . ,- " ' 

lefterrfoidifor 
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Hjried-to~cremate^^the-^gold-fish™and--Hendi-ix-
Students tried, to ."paint the bear." Last year, 
.several Hendrix. .students quite unexplainably 

~ paintediithe~=JBear .again.^-It"vwent.-unrevenged 
after Hendrix student officials * took actjon. 

The time has come, it would seem/ when 
students of both schools should realize that'such 
a.jituation is detrimejntal to the reputation of 
both schoo;rs. F6r two.colleges in the same town 

-"jiot-to-be-able-to-engage-in-athletic-eyents-dut---
side of' tournament play and track meets is a 
poor di^ lay and indeed it is a sad state of af
fairs in- general. I t will, be a great day in the 
history of both sch6ols when "the two can once 
again meet in a"̂  gym or' oh a football field in 

. the true spirit of thir play and good sportsman
ship. Aare. we ready for that day ?. ŝ  - ••• - - -' -

•r ' J. M. h . Z Z 
I . .^ t " ~ ~ . " ' ' NU I I I I I I I I . ' l I - I I I I — ^ — . l — l - l i l l • • • . . • • • • • l | - I I 111 ' l l | l f « l . » . . 

Religious iepders 
' The appearances -of ^ Hibbi Ira Sanders and -

•Dr. Elton Trueblood on our campijs this .wee]? 
afford a raire opportunity to students for com-
parisdn. and contrast of the attitudes and ideas 
of two major r^ligfdus faiths." ' 

Babbi Sanders will be here through ijhe aus-
j>icieS'Of the Jewish Chautauqua Society, a group 

-W^ose-^urpose^s-educational* We receive him-as 
" an^anthotity in his faith. '. ' z .: ,-. ....... „„, 
^...^^Dr^jrrtieblogdjs^au noted educator, .aM- j or in the-lecture haiiWd such con've'r. 
authpr in' Christian theology, and ^outetandihF 
name at any educationaUeveL . ^ 

To hear either of these men wbuld be eager-^ 
ly anticipated by moat students but to hear them. 
Iifiuccession w i t E i K w e ^ is a rare opportuni
ty. We recommend caref.ul attentidn, ^ compari
son, and contrast a s^he best means- for' gaining 
•the most benefit'from these speakers. ' ^ ^ ^ 

. H. D. W. 

( -" 

froiti 7§30 to SiOO A.M. 

Dear Edito.rs: ' , ' 
I have been reading "COLLEGE 

PROFILE", for a- period of mpnths 
and the "fcjlloWing- observations have 
come to. mind; ' '" . r -

As Hendrix- is a liberal arts college, 
;:one.-expects' general eTKoellence -in 
grammar, logie and' rhetoric to'"be' 

• reflected -in your-publications, par
ticularly in fourth year staff mem-

- bersT- - . - - - . , . - • 

Mondoy, February 29.1Q<(| W . Monday, February 29, 1960 

CARR'S 
T H i COLLEGE PROFILi, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Profile publishes tlil̂ is. Icitfry os ca gopd luck symbol fop fhe 
Jffeek. H previously appieafed in ithe 1957 BCompus KiHy edotiomi/ 
Sticking 6H d drive l-haf-'surpassed iis $000 gooO by $1152. 

M„J!hi3L..effe.cts-of .exposute-to-centui^ 
ies of liberal art mateml shoulxi" be 
apparent in one's speech^ writing, so-

• cial -behavTor,. moral obligations ^and' 
•-iiCOLLEGEJ/PROFILE." •<̂  .• ' 
- •' Enduring speech and writing have 
• the special ingrisdient—originality. 
This is,the spice of all endeavor. But 
it must also be tempered with good 

•-Judgment'SO"^a"ST[̂ t~tirbe~woFdy715anaT 
or extreme. Poetry that ha's appeared 
on the pages of your journal seemed 

.pointless, contrived and needlessly obr 
tuse. Present day ii[iusic'.with few ex
ceptions-also has" this contrivance of 
form and on the..whole is not enjoy-

, - a b l e i - * . • ' ; ~ ^ ' ; " - • ' * • • • • ' ' : • • " ; • ; -• • • . - - • - , : • -

I t i s the duty of editorial comment' 
to tii&cuss and pointedly single out 
events and prpjects thiat wotild not in-
normal dccurance merit exploitation 
or" expleratioir." Society seems to 
avoid explanation of it§ rules but i t 
expects each ef us to know thein, and 
nse them. tJnhappily, most of us, do 
not,'or care.not to use theim in pub
lic" or in private.. 

There are countless visitors of-note 
who' possibly in .moments of candid 
Conversation leave a far superior im-" 
pression than that from' the stag'e 

They Say ® 8) 

sation could he a topic of smsfll talk 
jwhich is witty and far more'enter
tainment than the straight news pro-
file of the lecture or^tage UrodUfition: 
artist. ' . ..' '^" 

^ 

f . \ y 
' • { -'^ 

i . i ' ) -. 
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• In chapel last Tuesday, .J3r* Steel explained 
the method of determining the hours that the. 
library staff thought the library should be open. 
The staff seemed to have missed one spot. Won-: 
,der if they have checked Steve's Union betweeh 
the hdurs of 7:30 a.m. mitil 8:00 a.m.? Because 
the library is closed this half-an hoiii*,. a large 
n u m h ^ of" people ate witlioiit a place to study* 
If the staff 'thinks the noise of the lounge is 
bad, they sh.ould try studying to the tune of 
""What in the World's Come Over You.":' 

This extra thirty minutes.isn't to.o much 
to ask. A lot of pi'ofessojfs^ and students get up 
and inake V:30 classes; Why tjan't the libi*ai*y 
staff? '. "' ' '; "" - . -., 

L. B, 

/ . 

IS®-tr IW® ' . • 
• ' - ' - • • ' . . - ^ i ^ . - • • • • • • • " 

• .Last week, the Profile ran.a cartoon show
ing ivhat* we th6ught was- a laughable impfes-

• "sion t)f thB Sendfix^tiideht body at- iimehtime 
01? dirihertime. After observing this phenome
non ."foif the past few weeks, I have come to the-
ionelusioii that this was moi*e ti*uth than hum-
6i!0us'fiction. After seeing oae of t l jeseper-
formarices, oiie would expect to hear a moo or 
two as the hefd of He^Mx cattle eome stam" 
pedihg thi'ough the door of the cafetei^ia. 

^^ . ' \ ' •„ L. 'B..., * 

z\ Poems ai'e made by fools like me, 
can make a tree. ' '- -

JToyce Kilmer 

field from the new locd,tion and this 
journey is made many more times 
(unfortunately),^'thanTthe one .to the 
game field. • Any^vay, the sprint to 
Young Stadium, about 440 yards, 

<er excellenc&Tn story interest, seope4;could be the epening exercise for the 
• and executatfon than it now exhibits.^ 35|6tB'all and track men.***'' . ; 

. This is what I hav6 to .say* ."With 
^; ;expd^ure to .wit,* genius and'in* 
spired and gifteif writers and instruc
tors, your paper could reflect a great-

Gordially,-
Robert Qatewood 
Conway, Ark. 

The higgest trouble With political 
promises is that they go in one year 
and out the otiier.Mrhe Eeader's Di
gest. ^ 

:.jrhis.JSp.rJDg,. gi:Qund..'̂ vill be broken 
to .start construction on a new field 
house, thus ending tho 42 yCars (1918-
19G0-),- of temporary service, performed-
by Axley gymnasium. "While getting 
'rid of one probbm however, we have 
introduced "another—^where will ' we 
put the new gymnasium? There are 
several vacant spots on campus large 
•enougTiijToF" the "building'. aToiitJ,""but 
jnconvenient to students in the dorms 
a-nd/gr lacking parking space for au^ 
tomobiles. The administration has giv
en, -this problem much thought but 
hasn't revealed' its plans as of now. 

Im questioning; students what their 
bpihion is as to' the, location i hiavie 
asked that they.give consideratioh to 
the convenience, parking spaced and 
b'eatity of tfie. campus before giving 
an ans|wer. 

Let's see .what ideas they have. 
ERNi:^.MARTIN J "Under the pres

ent conditions and considering the 
•available space, I believe it:would be 
'best to pnt the new gym in the ^pen 
area between Hulen and the high'-
way. This site would be convenient 
for sjpectatofs and "vvquld prese.nt plen* 
ty of parking lot possibilities. • 

I've heard the' argmnent that i t 
would be too far for football players 
to walk to the playing field. But it 
should'be kept in mind that i t would 
be a, shorter .walk to the practice 

BILL JOHNSON:- "I believe that 
the best' location for the new field 
hon.se would, be the intramural field 
on thfe east Hulen lawn. Facilities for 
parking can easily he toiken care of 

.iand also acces^ibftity from the dorms 
would make this'location very con-
Venient. This would - make the f oot-

Jjall practice.-field eloser tQ_ dressing. 
facilities.' However, this arrangement 

- I n 

would malce things more inconvenient 
upon _the Vi^arriors "and the visiting 
teams if they had to dress at the gym 
"for home football.games." ' • „. \ 

LOUIE MUNOS: "Regardless of 
^yhat is decided in this column, the_ 
gym is .a coming .'structure. As to 
where it should be placed seems to 
be very insignificant at this time; 
its 'placing' at all is the-important 
thing. However, if we are^endowed' 
with such a physical blessing I should 
like.to see it.placed in such'atf iirea, 
as to faciiltate room fo;r all and a 
great deal /of parking spaced- Gondi-
tioiis^ being what they are^ on this 
now 'over stocked* campus, I seem to 
feel that a good spot would" be the 
field across. the eastern borders of 
our college 'camihis* TxMb, we •would 
have to rip asunder, the 'Warriors* 
present practice field and fight the 
flowing, automobiles when attempt
ing te attend "a. ritual, hnt as. for the 
space and area that coulcl he devel
oped from -that wilderness it seems' 
to he the best het. I t all boils down 
to this: do we want convenience and 
cramps or more room and risks? 
Let's let the students decide—to some 
extent." . , • 

^CAROLYN JOHNSON: • "^he. lo
cation of the *e%v gym would he a 
very difficult decision because so ma
ny' important factors are involved. 
One is convenience. It would be more 
practical if the gym were* located 
close to the stadium, but space is de
cidedly limited 'due' to the location 
of Reynolds Hall and the women's 
dormitoriesi it would giye- the cam-t 
pus a crowded', cluttered look. 

I doh't think it can be coiistructed 
at its present location because a new 
women's dormitory will ptobably be 
needed In the_future, and it would 

(.Continued en page 3) 

The placement of values is'^^ highU L 
soijal thing,-'Values and the amount of fdr I 
with which they are upheld, -in some resDepfM 
reflects the .person belonging to^those valiiP'-| 
There is no great consistency, in values PiS' 
specifically or generally:,That is to say w * 
the values of a person change as' he matuS 
arid that thosejs^alues are-not the same'nepp? 
sarily that another p.erspn might .have. - • 
,. The'questioh is:.' ''Is^ the individual to'd? 

termine his own" values, or 'are there values Sl 
rightness somewhere which are consistent no! 
necessarily with the number gf people believC 
them, but by the force of spn^ law of ta-uth''' 

-TJie- proposed7-questi6n-is--etfded'^with "tho 
phrase ."... -. law of truth." Truth is"as abstrac 1 
as mo.st things- come,-' but assuming that it 
definition is the common one, an answer to the 
question can p.erhaps' be. formulated7 If value J 
are concerned with truth; and if-the values rel 
fleet the individual,.then values can only exist! 
Wheii_JiL£re.is^sQmeJrelatiojL_,Ql-.tlie4-ndiviau.''i^l to truth. 

HENDRIX DROPS SEASON'S CLOSER KT 
INSPIRED HENDERSON STATE REDDIES" 

'Falhngto the Henderson Reddies, 
78-59 in Arkadelphia. laat Tuesday 
night, the "Warriors brought to a close 
tiierr '59-60, season; - - ' > 
' After keeping', close for the first 
ten minutesy'tlfe Warrior defense be
gan to lag and the Reddies poured in 
21" points to the Warriors' 10. before 
the -fii'st half '6nded. Of the -Reddies' 
41 points-in'the first half,' 34 were 
ironi' the field. ' „ ' ' 

When the individual aims toward truth hii 
a^alizes-himself^- and~-as-trite-as-it-'-often- seems 
.toJ:he.jiiajority,„,he finds himself, .and-beeomeJ 
himself, completely. This" does'not mean that 
consistency will develop, but that rather'tie 
individual will* comprehend~his-inxrong-istenc>rai:| 
come to reali?e that, in truth, he isna variant' 

'creature and that what he ^ays right now will 
perhaps not be tbought true .to him the next 
minute, but that he"'will not forget that when 
he said it he thought ,it true,' At any rate, in-
consistency is truth as well as consistency is. 

, Each individual being different, various Ke. 
riTef's-'aTe'lreld;.'but Lhe-dite-TsHfert^Tf-dinpgDpi? 
"were ;trti"e,' there' would "be "hb' inconsideratio'n, 
People would realize-each other and respect thi 
..other person's r ightio.haYe.-^ different-vie^^ 
and to have*-"^changeable ones. Thus far then, 
there is a glimmer of altruism in the picture 
of individualism, truth,. and values. In Look 
Homeward Angel,-'Ben remarks, "You are your 
world." You cannot have much of a workf un-
Jes&..you-open yoiir-eyes to- the rights and he-" 
liefs pf others. You are not here to change or 
to alter the picture, you are here to realize and 
to live, to-be your ""world." Thus, the final an
swer is realization of all things—yourself and 
that which is not yourself. ., ' * • 

As an example,, in specific appHcation to 
Hehdrix Collegfe,'the.values,placed on belonging; 
to an DrganizatiOH are; tliere only by thos^ who 
place them there. . * . . ' 

The value does not determine the individ* 
ual, the individual determines the value.' ' 

A sawky country lad visited a JTew Yorl 
amusement'park where he'and his girl tried out 
the Tunnel of Love. When they got.horfte; tBe 
kids* expressed disappointment. 

'̂Shucks,** the boy said, 4'it was dark ani 
damp.and uncomfortable. Besides, we got soafc 
ing wet." - ;• •' . 

"How tfome?" asked a friend. - /'Did tli! 
boat leak?" • - • » • r 
• The kid looked amazed. "There^s a BOATf 

- r - T h e Reader's Diged 

Eyropeim Summer 
Sdiools Offer U.S. 
Stidents Opportunity 

• Four British and two- Austrian 
summer schools- are offering- Ameri
can students the opportrfnity to com-

-bine-'^ 1960---=YacatioTr-::. travel S-"iabi'oad 
with six weeks of liberal arts stud;^ 
this' July • and August. Applications 
iQi\..st!idy _at all .s'lx suminer sehools 
are now being accepted by tho Insti-
'tute of International JDducation. 

Under the British University Sum
mer Schools- program, students can 
apply for study at.oxie of four schools,' 
each concentrating on a, particular 
.subject" anjl period. At Stratfoi'd-
Uppn-Avon th'e: subject will.be Eliz
abethan d'raiVia; at the University of 
L'ondpn the course will be' the study 
of English literature, - art and music 

-of....the,„:1 !Ztb,.:im d•.̂  .1;.Rfch.,„.cen.tnrieSi.. using 

The difference "iwas. too mueh for 
the-Warriors to overcome. The second 
•half "saw'Kutt 'cut'^loose for Hender
son' and sink seven from the field, 
?E .^^.^!!:\°^- *P, his' teammates-Jben, two, 
pbiht'ers.' piclVHarper dropped in eight 
points ih the Warriors' final 'attempt 
but it' wasn't- enough. The Warriors 
scored 86 to" the '.Redd'ies-' "37 points 
but 'the first half had told 'the tale." 

Harper and Ernie Martin tied for 
the Warripr .scoring" honors nvith 
twelye each, followed>by Jackson with 
nine. Nutt seemed ttf have nq̂  trouble 
with,his eyes7'"tind paceOhe 'Red-
'dies. with.ĵ 2B. points,. 24 of them.-com--
ing from the'field, McCool and Rep
po added to the Henderson ially- ^yith• 
12 and 10 points, respectively,^-

The Warriors hit 21 out bf 34 free 
throws for _a'C2 p̂ isr cent team-av,-
erage,' The 'Reddies,hit 10 out of 17 
for'a""55-'per "cent''•"'" '"•""•--r-' — 

^Individual Scoring 
Wai-riors • fg' fta ftm pts, 
Hiirper.—.—-l , 6:-.-0'.~, 0 ̂ .-.12 
•Martin.- -,,.. , ,, ,' ..-.4 9 ^ J 4 _ 4 . 3 . . 
Jackson 
Daniels -, 
Raseo,; ; 
Kinder .. . 
"Vowell „. , 
Johnson ., 
.Holemltn' . 
Jefferies 

Reddies 
Nutt .-. ^ . . 

3 
2 
1 
2, 
0 
0 
1 
0 

4 
4 

' '4 
0 

•6 
5 

, Q . 
1 

3 
i 
3 
0-
3 

.3 
0 

• 1 

Q 
.8 
5 
4 

' 3 
3 
2 
1 

-ig fta"ftm- pts 
12 ~. .3 2- 2fi 
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Habits are fnhny things. Often we 
don't even realize W3 have developed 
thenij but once' we take time to nptice 
them, they are quite evident.; . 

Many people, without knowing it, 
put dn. the same shoe-«—left̂ ^ or right 
—first eV-eryday This habit may 
aeem odd, hut watch yourself son|ie 
time. I t isn^ really too important Many^vJiQ do. this a t school find tHem* 
whieh one you ^ut on first, but that 
you dp it unconsciously'is.fas^inat-
im^j •• ' ' ; -, • 
• Ojat bt habit many people imme* 
diately reach for % cigarette as soon 
a^they leave the cafeteria* Often to 
nitich dismay, it is an.empty shirt 
pocket iitito which'-they reach, but the. 
power ^1 habit le^ds thetti to tyy, 

Ih the" cafeteria ha|)its of note are 
learned. Bo you reach for tie. larg-

Sifift'itfiiaitl'iatfiillillwltoMrfwwil 

.est piece of pie and do you rarelyftteir name on the slip t h ^ t h L i t to 

take one off the front row? Bo you 
get the fullest glass of tea or milk? 
Ifl,-so,»you ate probably, in a. ma-
'o'ority group of habit-havers. • , 

One of the niost. .widely spread 
habits in the cafeteria concerns stack* 
ing the tr4ys! i)o • you - inevitably 
4uinp your dishes oyer in your plate f. 

selves starting to do the same when 
they go home for a visit, mueh to the 
dismay of their parents. 

Another concerns the liineh line. 
Bo you usually get the same type^sal-
ad at each nooii or supper meal I l i 
this describes :^eu, welcome**to the 
plub. . • ' • • 
. Ghapel.giveB us-.a h|/bit in thfe-use 

.of dhap-'el slips. ,A'|iii6st three-fourtht 
of the attending'Stud'ents will write 

the seat number tag in front "of 
tlieniy Â *e you in the three-fourths? 
, Mahiti envolving time are ever 
"present;*'When, you go to Weals, the 
time that you go to bed, and the time 
you wake lip-^to name â  few. 

Others inight he^the routieyou take 
to certain classes^ the manner in 
whiph you brush your teeth, etc. 
Sinall habits like these may seem Sr* 
relevant, hut what if we intentionally 
did things like these a different way* 
We %vould really have to concentrate 
to keep from glipping into tjur eld 
ways. l#ook' around .you; t m will 
undoubtedly notice these hahits M 
weir us others. 

So much for hahits and jgnmHtalk.-
See you next week for more SMAlilj 
TALK. ••••'•, . ' 

Know the difference rbetween a- psychotK' 
and a neurotic?, The psychotic thinks that im 
plus two is t i m . The *heurotic knows-that M 
plus two is four—but'he hates it I—The KeaJ| 
sr'B:3>igfiat •.•:... L.̂ ... . r -.- - "z 

Truth "is mighty and will prevail. 

CCiilltp 

VOLUME 

material's presei-ved in London's build 
ings,. galleries and records; at Ox 

-Joi'd tKe. subject avJlLJjfiJGnglisii^s^ 
tory, literature and the arts from 
1870 to the present. "The -theme of 
the Edinburgh School will be the po
litical an^ economic history, philoso
phy and literature of Britain from 
IMO "to ' 1789: ' AltliDugh "tlVe-̂ CDu'rstjs' 
aro designed for graduate students, 
undergraduates in their last two years 
at a university will be considered. 

. The Summer School fees, including 
full room, board 'and tuition, range 
between Ii87-L90 (appi?oximately 
$24S-$254);.' A few^'scTiblarships which" 
.'partially cover university fees ot well-
qualified undergraduate sthdents and 

•.a few full scholarships/to graduate 
students are available.. 

Both Austriafe summer., schools .in« 
elude in their programs the oppor-
tunity to attehd performances Jit SalZr. 
burg's fal®d"i^ns^ festival. • The 
Salzburg Summer Schooli sponsored 
by the Austro-American Spciety em
phasizes German-language study^ but 
courses "in airt and musie and- on fer-

:.eignj*.po]icy».Are-~taug^lit in English. 
Also included, in addiikion to attend-; 
ance at-the niusie festival,' are a vari-^ 
ety of conducted tours^-of-Salisburg. 
The fee for the entire program is 

^190, with an optional three-day trip" 
•to Vienna cestingJ^^ ; JlpplicantS' 
must be between the ages of .18 and 

'40, and mustfhave completed at least 
one year of college work. A few full 
scholarships are available.. 

The University „of Vienna,, offering 
summer courses a t its St, Wolfgapg 

"""^CContinued on page 4) 

McCool ^..-'5 2 * 2 
Reppo . Z....... 4 3 2 
Holt .._ . . , ^_ 1 . 2 ' 3 - 3 
Mitchell 3 1 0 
Faiight , , . .„. . , . 2 2 „!_ 
Vanwalner .̂Z ' 2 0 6 
Busit .,'....„. 1 0 0 
Franks. . , . , .', 1. 1 0 
'Ingram*-..^-.-—.-r--, •;! ' . t ' 0' 
Thompson . ^ .._ 1 1 0 
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Hendrix Trounces 
Southern'Baptist 
In Make-Up Game 

In a make-Up game-played'in Wal
nut Ridgfe, Saturday,' February .20;̂  
the Wiii'ilops,went.on a scoring binge 
and- dropped Southern Baptibt, 74-57. 
'.The Baptists got off to a good start 

leading the'Warriors at the end of 
the first ten minutes'of' play, but 
couldn't keep up the pace. At the 
end of .the first half, the Warriors had' 
the lead, 32-26.' 

The second half proved fatal to 
the' Baptists^ The Warriors -poured in 
42 points to the Baptist five's 31. • 
"Jackson paced the Wa-rriors'With 

20 ppints; Martin came-aecond"with 
18."- -^kattingly 'led the Baptists with 
16- TJie Warriors--hit 24 .oUf of 31 
charit'y shots' and Southern Baptist 
h'it 17 out.^pf 28. 
-I—.!—.., JLndividiiai -Scoring-— -'-•/"-- -

'fg.fta 'Am ,pts 

The 

Jackson^ 
Martin .. •' 
TTaniels -•:' 
^TT'fferiW" 
Wiggins 
Harper _ 
Kinder.. .. 
Frederick 

r."̂ -̂ — ....7. 
5 

" 4 -
• 3 " 

4 ' 

_.9 G-. 20 
10., 8: 18 

'0 0 
1,„^..-.. 2. 
•1-, 0 ' - 0 
0 2. 
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ru 
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tOMirAMYONE? 
^ .Whoever said, "The best things in-

life are .free," could have been think-
Iiig • ub'iTcrt'̂ TOr̂ mnTbTTr'̂ ^ fever, 

They Say 
.̂  --(Continued from ^age 2) 
.almost "have, to be built close to the 
other iw(f dorms.- .:.'^Z.....:,„r.,.,^r.^r....... 

" The only other possibility.'/seeii^ 
"to be on the intramural foo^tball field 
by" Hulth and East,hallsv^huf*tliis 
would be quite a distance from the 
stadium. Again the question of beau
ty has to be considered, If the gym 
were located here, the campus' may 
not appear as attractive frofti" the 
highway, but-1 think it is the-best 
possibility because of spacp," ', ' • 
' Bue to the small amount of space 

-provided for-this column in the paper 
we cdnnot ask each arid every inter
ested person on campus, however, if 
you have different opinions on any 
questions asked in this column please 
contact this colUffiHist-ŝ or a niember 
jiL.±hajEi!ofile staff* I will he glad 
to' re-run the question or questions 
untif they are answered to your satis?, 
faction. Also, if jrou h"ave;a particular 
question abq,ut campus activities; 
camiius life, br anything'which would 
be «f-4nterest tO;^tudcnts-your-eoniiL 
trihutidnslii'e more^ than welconiie. 
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see our complete -selee 

and 1060 promises to be a. banner 
year for contest giveaways, 
-̂ ' "^oirio pnaits".Tiave 'gone"so far' as 
to estimate .that the time and effort 
spent by American business on think
ing up things to give away, coupled 
with the value of all the prizes, could; 
(l)„p.u't.. the.U.,..S.. ahead jilJX|,issia..ia, 
the space race; "(2) halve thanation-
,al debt; (3) assure a winning foot
ball team" at Podunk U; for the next 
10 years. " ' ' • * 

Latest example of this peculiarly 
American institution is of special in
terest to college studertts.'Tb mark. 
its_ slection as the. Exclusive ^Soap'jQfi 
the I960 Winter Oylmpics, Lifebouy 
is ^sponsoring an "Olympic Salute 
Contest*' that offers tOi prizes top
ped by. a two-week trip for two, via 
TWA jet, to the Summer Olympics, 
in Rome. The next three wlnne'rs in 
the drawing will be avvarded a week*s 
vacation for two in Bermuda. "(While 
there are not restrictions as to the 
l>rav,eHng comjaniens,. each wihner 
iiiust supply his own.) 
^ A special feature of the contest is 

AIC Spring Spbrts 
TRACK 

March 12; Hendrix at Ouachita 
March 18/Ouachita. Harding a t ASTC 
March '^ , Tech, Hendrix at^ Hendei,'^ 

March 22^ A&Mj Hendei\^on at ASTC""̂ *̂ ^®"̂ '̂̂ *̂  throws. Beforp that date'he had; missed only six, For.the entire 
March 23, Ozarks, Harding at Tech ' 
March 26, Ozarks, ASTC at Hendrix 
March .'26,' Te<̂ h, Harding at Ouachi-' 

ta ' • . . ,' / 
March ."28, Ouachita at A&M / ' 
March 30, Ozarks, Teeh .̂ at ASTC -
Apiri 1, Tech, So, State at A&M (ten

tative) '̂ " ' . -̂  .• 
April 1 & 2,, Ouachita-at So. State in 
,. Memphis—Memphis Relays,. 
April 2, Henderson,' Hendrix at Tech 
•April-2; Harding a"t,Memphis ' . 'N 
April 2, O.zarks at John Brown U. 
April-(^,'-Harding, He.ndrix.at Ozarks 
April- 0, -ASTC, Oua'chi'ta at Tech 
April 8, John Brown U. at Harding ' 
April 8, So. State, ASTC at'*Hender-

son' ^ , ..: . •— ™ 
April—11—Hendcrson 'at Htirding—— 
April 12, Teehi^So. State at A&M 
April 12, ASTC-at ^Ouaehita- "• 
April'19. ASTC at .Harding.._ Z 
Afiril 2 i A&M,.'EQ...State-at„3!eck-l_ 
April 2,3, '04r l^> A&M'» Quachita, 

Hendrix at Harding "Relays , -, 
April 27,. Tech,-AKSTC'at Ozarks " -
April 29, A&M, So, State at Ouachi

ta ' ^ 
April 29, Hard'ihg, Hendrix'at ASTC" 
April 30. Henderson.'..lohii-Brown U. 
• at Ozarks , ' " 

May 2, Ouachita at Harding ; - . 
May 3, OzarkS) Tech, Henderson, So. 

State""at 'Hendrix zc - -------

Warrior Drumbeat 
by Mock Luffman. 

t -a. 

'̂lLPA"!™5i...-'l'I:l?."i-R?,?^"? ,̂̂ '̂ ^-i° thc_,clo5.e-of the..season,.niissed„only, . , 

.season, out''of-82-charity shots- (unofficially)'' Bill, hit "71,'-for ah Average 
of slightly above 86 per cent. Billdidn't miss muchSnore from the outside; 
his one hand jump shot from the top of the key slot proved qujjte' a point 
maker. Bill was somewhat qf a mainstay for the Warriofs thjroughoUt the . 
aeason, and it is. this writer's,, concumng' opinion with the coaching' staff 
that a pat on the_ back. is dne.., tq,,.an ."outstanding roundballer. A-job.well 
done, Bill. , ' \, . ' 

The track season is upon us, and as defending co-champions of the 
A.LC, we have quito a job. ahead. Let's hope the ""B.C." is a bit more 
interested in track than basketball. Only one bus, as previously mentioned' 
in "this .column, went to on<» "of the basketball games. Sqme means of trans-. 
portation - is .necessary fbr most. Warrior fans," and there is 'only one logical 
source or group with ample organization to attempt to provide a means. 
True enoughj everybody can't go to all the-meets, but I think a lot of fans' 
Wpuld like to go to moist of them. It,̂  would be a shame if the interested 
fans had to ask'the .administration for itransportation. A Iproject? Here's 
onel ^ • ' , • '• • r—-; . . r . ~ 
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"BOOST. THE WARRIDRS 
-T > 

CordiffdlKey tQ'i 
Q.-„ 

May 6 & 7, AIC Meet at Hendrix 

that an "ReA""'eolDir.'TV—S'et^will he-
awarded to any school or college list
ed on the four top prize-winning en
tries. ('OnI3r one school or college can' 
be listed on an ehtry.) 

- -T-o-take-part in the-Llfebouy'con-
tost, students need only write -their, 
names and addresses and the school 
bf their choice on either (-1) the entry 
blanks available at local stores or in 
the Feb.-15 and 22 issues of 'Sports 

.- (Continued on page 4) 

% are alwa'y.s 
ready to give yoioiii*̂  
ear Jbe^l^est _seryipe 
iri town witli asmile 
and friendly prices* 
' -PAGERS 
• Gulf" Station " 

It's SpHng ovotysf/hofe ot 

Lefler's—with Majestic Co

ordinates olive with tolorl 

Choose your^ early! . . 

Fasliioii'Shop 

•WTy^jwrn^m 

•Six now jnembers will be inducted 
into Cardinal Key, national honor .so
rority, tomorrow. night.pThe new mein-
-bers, selected at,the beginning of this 
semester, are: Roslyn Grigsby,, junior 
ffom Conway; Sue -Hill, junior from 
Pine '̂ miiff; Rosemary Janes, sehior 
•irom .Piggott; T,nii Shaver.,l..jiininii 
from Tuckermann;_Sandra Slaughter, 
senior from Conway;, and Marcia 
WeBh7-Junior-from--Little Rock',-= 

The formal candlelight induction 
will climax a Cardinal Key dinner 
meeting" in the private dining room. 
Kay Gallagher is in charge of the 

-traditional-ceremony. '" •" '" "' ' 

A 'Cardinal' Key Pr.es.ents.' program 
is scheduled for March 10. 

Rush, Arkansas, was once a zine 
•mining- tQWlt'.^yitll.- a-population. ,pf. 
5,000, new ha's only six inhabitants..-' • 

Bon 
frankKift 

(( penny IS a 
j > 

We're in business 
for your hedth 
1-gfSst cudvahqes in theiifeld bf mBcfidfile. 

as reflected In .your doctor's prescription,, 

.speedy recovery frorn illne$s, 

Your- registered , pharmaclsf co-Oper-

ates with your doctor to shorten the • 

days of:c;onvale5cence. May'we help? 

PRiESGRIPTIONS 
• FIRST-AID' ITEMS. 
SICKROOM SUPPLIES 
DRUGS -SUNDRIES . 
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We*d like to admit rigM hsm cmd'how that tlio 
main reason we sum adveriaselodeiltd like thio la to' 
get you, dear reader* to dritik Coear-Cola to tl© 

-iTiittts^-^dtBioirofBll-ofeeHbev^ 
C0onef yotx start eding along v^th m^ tlio caoaof 
W t l botii bsgia to get m&io oui. ol Me. 

1 .,, ., BE REAILY. REFRESHED 
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Lenriiiiig Foreign 
Laitgudge Essential 
For Study Abrocicf 

If you plan to study abroad, learn 
the language of the coun r̂y-Myotii are 
going to; then live and 'study in the 

~new-~'language--|md-~leave^Eglish*'be=-
hind.--If you, do-not,,'yoi; will miss 
knowing the pedple and their culture,' 
aiid.,much,'[of -the enjoyment and true 
value of studying biitsiile the United 
States will pass you by. 

This is the"̂  consensus of 65 Amerii-
can college juniors,-graduates, and 
teachers, meriibers of the Scandina
vian Seminar, \yho met recently at 
Tranberg, Gjovik, Norway,.to add up 
and report results of their first five 
months in...̂ _Penmark, Finland, (Nor
way, and S"weden.̂  -..x^,-.— r 7 »̂ , 

For the second year in.a row, mem
bers 'of the Scandinaviari Seminar 
gathered together to send some word 

_of guMan.ce.baj?k:tcL±he. United .States.-
to help college, students now deciding 

KAMPUS KITTY 
Kampus Kitty Week constitutes a 

solution .to "1^0 • problems which face' 
every .college campus." This'becomes 
obvious when one takes time J;o-=-see 
Kampus Kitty for' wliat it'lsTCollege 
campuses, like all other social-instir 
tutions, .are subject to "charitable 
biirrages"-th!roughout. the y€arr^Pew; 
-people in our_.society z.m exempt.-f rom 
the charity driyes', so ,we all have an 
acquaintance with this problem. From 
thiS' situation there "^arises another"] 
iproblem: whether to give in to the 
requests or hold-back. We can't "help 
but recognize the need which these or
ganizations represeht, ari'd we all want 
to do our share; but there, is a limit 
as to how far we are able to'go. While 

/.we-may want to donate,.,we know that 

there is- nothtng.,left._to ..giye.„ „ _ _ 
"' This .t-w-o proliiemsy"" which/ are 

Americari feelings," led to .the -.estab
lishment of Kampus Kitty Week here 

,at Hendrix.,During the year the dtf-
ferei\t charity w drives are diverted 
from the Itudents and ohe week out 
oif'aTl.ithirty-six^ is devoted to raising 
funds-to be divided among the lead
ing'1;h"ariti'es7"Th:g probiem-""6f ~con= 
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"about"a^ear of study abroad; Sum
med up, they say "GO", but with this 
emphasis:' pick a prograrii that gets 
you into the l a n ^ a g e quickly and is 
then designed to bring you irito con-' 

"Sinuous,-"close -contact witE""B5e" peo
ple and the forces that shape their 
daily lives and give them their color 
and character. ' ' 

These Ariierican -students speak 
with.some authority. Under the Sem
inar-plan, students accepted into the 
program begin the study of the new 
language, with-language records sup-

- plied-by the^emiriar,-thtee to-five 
.months before leaving the TJ. S. Op 
arrival in Scandinavia,. language is 

March Redbook 
HdsClark^lntervtew^ 
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accelerated by a series of weekilong 
courses given by Seminar ..Jacultyj 

' wKich altemate^withTwo "fainiTy stays 
of three to four weeks each. Language 
learning develops partly by formal 
instruction and partly the "natural" 
way . . . Tjy.living i t . ' 

- 'within W o irioriths after arrival in 
Scandinavia, Semiriar studerits arc 
ready for enrollment' 4n one, of the-
famous Scandinavian"' folkehjskoler, 
residential adult schpols. Here, separ
ated from other Americans, the Sem
inar meniber takes courses in the hu
inanities and social sciences, lives 

. •with, â Scandinavian jfoejcniriateA^ and 
participates in the life of the school. 
After New Year's, the Americatt stu
dent fs able to initiate an independent 
study project in a field of special in
terest which may inyolve field trifik 

•^ijcr-othja"-institutions "«iid~ln^ 
thorities in the subject matter area.* 

What do you get out of all this'?* 
"The. unbelievable "thrill of 'com

municating in a new language.""The 
amazement of realizing how much a 
language reveals about a strange 
people and their culture." "A per
spective on the United States arid 
liĵ e at heme. I eotild not possibly havers 
gotten any other -way;"" ""An under
standing bt a new country and! <;ul-
ture and therefore a chance to look 
at our own from a new standpoint."," 

These eommenta. barely scratck the 
snrface bf what this academii; year 
abifoad i s meaning to the students in 
the Scandtriavian Seminar and what 
they t k m k l l -will riiean t o t others 
who study overseas: not onl;^ the 
chance to know^anothfer count^' Wellj 
but in doing so" to have a chance td 
leam something about yourself and 
what i t ^takes for peeple with differ
ent backgrounds and values to live 

•together in harmony* 
The Scandinavian Seminar Will wel

come inquiries about i ts prograni. 
Seme vacancies are pjpen jfor t ^ 
1960-61-i«ogran*»-^oSe ^ligible-ii 
dude college juniors, ,graduatog» mnd 
any now in professional woek^j^t) 
deek such special ^xperiencei Closini^ 

Hisc' jo'ckey Dick' Clark said today 
that although .some of the-^music he 
plays is "pretty sick," at least' "it 
keeps-a - lot-of-^kids-daneing-instead 
of-robbing-'eandy-stores." • • , 

In an exclusive interview in the 
March issue of Redbook Magazine, 
Dick Clark discussed his career and 
the influence his television program 
has had "on popular music., . < 
•"He'-told'Redbdok: "I don't set 
trends. I just-find out what,the'y are 
and i exploit them. When you really 
jsetjio-wn to it, t'm-mostly-a-bfisinesssr 
man who's only beginning to learn to 
he<-a---peKtormerf-33tlce' any " business-
man, the desires' of my customers 
must come first." 
-"In -further explaining his method 
of selection Clark pointed^out: "I 
give the kids what' they want.. Some 
of it is pretty terrible, hut if they 
like it» they can have it on my show. 
I; know".rm~criticizea^f6r "riot using' 
my position /to educate the teen
agers to better music. But that's 
like arguing politics arid religion. 

-'-'You can discuss it for hpurs, but 
they go away unconvincecl, Besides, 
they can surprise you hy going'for 
a record like 'The Battle Hymn-of the 
Republic' by the Mormon'Tabernacle 
Choir .and thei Philadelphia drehe^-
tra. You never know.-The-secret is 
they. buy "^dunds, not songs-^'-.^'•' 

.When asked hy "writer Bill liavid-^ 
son.about his qualifications for giv-
'ng 4d]dceJxl!MsJmilUpna...o^^ 
fans Clark said: "If the^ patents who 
eomplaitt ahout. me did the job ihey 
should he doing at home, there would 
fie no need for their childrento write 
me, When I Was a hoy I Was terribly 
serisitive hecause I was so short and 
had had^ acne all over' my iace. My 
mother used to tell riiei ^J^eople don't 
glare a darn ahbllt what you loolclike. 
it*S' what you are that counts.* HI 
nevei? forget how she made me feel 
hetter and that's all I'm trying to do 
with these kids. Do you have to he 
a psychiatrist to toll a fifteen-year-
old something tcMnake* him feel bett 
tot? K it% a serious ptbhlem, 1 ad
vise therii to go to a ijsychiatrist ot 
A.;<!lergyman»?f,,.w .̂.̂ li4._..,,„r.-;.__..;._. 

Dick Clark» in dlscussirig his fu
ture in idew ef his jptesent ptecarious 
positioSi told. Eedbook: " I xealise I 
can't last f oreveti I'd heen hoping.^f ot 
ten%ot twenty mote yeats* hut 111 
settle fot thtee* By then III he fixed 
for life « • 

tinuous charitably "̂  barrages is thus 
eliminated, arid we have only to pace 
the trial of "̂ 'to give or riot-to give." 
This is a problem-so basic to most in̂ , 
dividuals that the only sure-fire so
lution wouH l?e to reipove the source 
ôf conflict, namely the-charities. Ob
viously this would only give" rise to 
more troubles, so Kampus' Kitty of
fers a plah to ease the' pain of giv-

—ThrouglL-,studeritL^ffortsu.-all„man-;., 
ner of .devises are used to make giv
ing- easier. These activities- are put 
on for your ihimediate enjoyment, and, 
later, the enjoyment of those Jbeiug-
served'by the -charity, organizations.' 
Your beriefit from participation in 
these stunts is '.increased,. wh'eri. you 
give .â  thought a^ to where your 
money is going.'-So you "see, Kampus 
Kitty Week is Something well worthy 
*of your su'pportr'nEfisTa'"week"""t"o 
.look forward to because' of the 
bustling activity afforded. Any per
son on • the camjpus'. qan join in -the 
stunts or initiate his own through 
the Kampus Kitty co-chairmen, The 
opportunity to • do« ypur share for' 
charitable organizations present it
self during this week-and we sjhould 
all' tak£ advantage of it. I t is al*vmys 

"interesting to see how easy it can 
be to donate money to charity thi'ough 
sucli a device as-Kampus Kitty-Weekr 

British, Avstrian 
Scbolarsbips Offered 

-One British arid two Austrian sum
mer- ^hool^ -jaxe offering Ainerican 
students the opportunity- to .combine 
1060 vacation travel abroad with six 
-weeks of liberal arts sjudy this July 
and~"A.ugust7"Applications" iotiZstady' 
'at 'amsix;:jummef schools .are now 
being accepted, by the Institute of 
Internatjorial Education. ,. • 

: Under the British University Sum
mer Schools program, studc^nts • can 
apply for study at one of'fbur schools, 
each" eoncentrating off "a ^particular 
subject and peribd. At • Stratford— 
upon—Avon the subject will be 'Eliza
bethan drama; at the University of 
London the course will be the ^tudy. 
English Literature, art.._and„.music. of 
the* 17th and '18th"centuries-using 
materials, preserved in London's 
buildings, gallaries and records; at 
.Oxford the subject will be English 
history, literature arid the arts from 
1870 to the present: The theme of the 

Ti^aiin3U'rg'"S.aKool'=will~be-the-political-
and economic history, philosophy and 
literature of Britain from 1559 to 
1789. Although .the courses are de-
sigri"ed~for~graatrate~stadents,™uni3er=-
graduates in their-last two years at 
'£f university jfilV be considered. - . 
,JThe-Summer School fees, including 

full, room, board and tuition, rangje. 
between- ',..L87-L90 "(approximately 
$245-^254). A-few cover ̂ university 
fees of well, qualified' undergraduate 
students and a few full scholarships 
tbi* graduate students are available. 

Both Austrian summer, schools in-
"clude in their programs the opportuni-

U. S. Civil Service 
Coiiiinissllin Seeks 
Border Patrollers 

European -'""•'̂  
(Continued from page 8) . • 

Campus riear Salzburg, combines 
study with outdoor life at a moun-

Jain. lake. J[ts-.aim-is~to» enable-Eng
lish-speaking students to become ac
quainted with Austrian educational 
and- social values^ Courses .being '̂ of-
fered include German language, la"w 
and- political science, education, arts 
and history.-Students who have "coni-
pletpd at least two years of cqllege 
are eligible to apply' for either a 
thtee ot'"six-week program. The-fee 
fot l^e full six-week' ptogtam, in^ 
eluding tuition^ maihtenancei. touts 
and excursions, and attendance at 
the Sabbutg 'I'estival is ?250, with 
anreptidiffii fo^ttr-day trip to "^^enna 
ii;OSti«ig '̂f36. A; few'li^oIffirahipsT;bv2^ 
ering partial ot full fees at© a-vail-; 
able,to six-W'^k studenta. 

Applications fot hoth the 'British 
and Austrian ptograms may he ob
tained from th© Information a n d 
Counseling Divisibn, ihe Institoto of 
International Education. British Sum-
riiet School scholatsliip applications 
must he received hefote Match 1, i960, 
and adniission appKsationa hefote 
M a t a 31. • . " ^ • '. 

ty to attend perforriiances at Salz 
burg's famed musio festival. The Salz
burg Summer._SchQQl^^ sppnsored. by. 
the Austro-American Society, emp-
asizes German language study, but 
courses in art and music on foreign 
policy are taught in, English. Also 
.inchided^in—addition—to—attendahce-
at-the music festival, are a variety 
of conducted tour's "of Salzburg, The 
fee for the entire .program is $8190, 
with^an optional three-day trip ~ to 
•Vienna costing $26.' Applicants must 
b^ between^the ages, of 18 and'40, and 
must have completed at., least one 
yeat of cbllege work. A tbw full 
scholarships a te iavailable, ' ."., 

The Univetsity of. Vieriri.a, of fet* 
ing summer coUtses at its S i Wolf
gang .̂  Campus neat Salzhutg, com
bines study with outdoor life a t a 

Rome 

Johnson's 
Texaco 

- {Continued ftom page S) r 
Illustrated,* (2) the hack of any Life* 
houy wtappet, e t (3) a teasonable 
facsimile theteof. !Ehig last afenue 
opens up a fertile field of endeavot 
fot* ftatemiiy and^otority pledge^. 

All entries mustlie mailed to Olym
pic Salute, P. 0* l io s 52, Hounfc Vet-
non, N. y., and postmarked hy April 
11. All prizes will he awatded on the 
hasia of a hlindfold drawing. 

mountain lake. Its aim is to enable 
Ettglish-speaBrigltodeftts to hecome 
acquainted with Austrian educational 
and social values. €outses heing of
feted include (3erman language, "law 
and political .tScience, education, arts 
and history. Students who have com
pleted a t least two years of cpllege 
are eligible to. apply fot eithet a 
thtpe h t six-week ptpgtam, 'The fee 
fot the fail six-week p r o - a m , includ
ing tuition, maintenance, tours and 
excutsions, and attendance a t the 
Salzhutg- iS'estiyal is $200, with an 
optional fout-d'ay trip tb Vienna cost
ing $80* A few scholatships cover-

Examination^' for tl|^e- position,, of 
Immigratii^n Palrpl* Inspector iri the 
Border Patrol have been announced 
h y tire- Ur-^Sr-Civil"' Service-CommiS^ 
'sion. •. . ; ..,/..... „ , , j . , -
. The Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service offers' a career service. 
Persons appointed" in the Board Pa
trol .may be promoted to fill vacan
cies in higher gi'ades, not only in the' 
Boarder Patrol, but'in other branches 
pf the Service. As a result of ex
perience gained in the Border Patrol; 
officers become qualified for promo
tion .to positions .of Investigator, Im-
migrant„.^Inspectpr,. and. supervisory 
ipositions. A splendid development and 
.training program enables, officers 
with ability to' progress- to top admin
istrative .and executive positions. Of
ficers who have graduated from rec
ognized; law schools and are mem-
bers^-of-the-bar-also-be'come-eligible-
for promotion ,to Naturalization Ex-
'aminer. Promotion is based on merit 
and ability. This is an-ideal oppor
tunity -for"- young-meu;"- particulariy 
recent college graduates, to embark 
upon a" career iri" governmerit service 
'\5thioh offers -varied.experiences>.good 
salary, early retirement,' paid vaca
tions, and "a profession of which they 
can"' be proud. Initial- positions to be 
filled are 'located in, towns in the 
vicinity of the land, b.orders and cer
tain coastal areas of the -United 
States. - . '̂  

Persons selected will^ enter on duty 
a t ' a sajlary of $4,980 per annum. In 
mbst cases 15% compensation is paid 
fo_r pv6£j;i2naj«vdjnight.4^^^ 
tibn' $100""per yeat 'is paid to "pur
chase uniforms. Upon the completion 
of a one-year satisfactory trial pe
riod, the salary is increasecl to' $5,? 

„4,70Lper.j[innumT4rhe'first-twelve-weeks-
on duty are usually in attendance at 
the Border I^atrol Acaderiiy, El Paso, 
Texas, where courses in Spanish, law,-
markmanship;"and other allied sub
jects are taught. v 

* 
In order to qualify., applicants Iriust 

be at" least'20 .years . o l a g e > t ^he" 
time of taking the examination, be 
a'., citizen Ot owe allegiance to"the^ 
United States, poises a valid drivet's 
licensei. and meet rigid physical re
quirements. 

When the church first bought Gen ' 
tral ' Collegiate Institute at Altus in 
1884,1 .a .-Methodist minister by the 
nanae of George Washington Hill -was 
made a member ofthe Board of Trug- ' 
tees fpr^the school. Ever since" that 

-time: down J;hmugha?ictot-Hill,"our— 
'present registrar,• there has been a 
membet o f the Hill family connected 
with Hendtix. either in a student, fac-' 
ulty or administrative capacity. 

George Washington lH[ili was the 
grandfather of our Mr. Hill, ahd in 
addition to serving on the board, ho 
taught Latin and Greek at Hendrix" 
until his death in 1904. Five of Rey. 
Hill's children attended Hendrix, and 
one of them was out Mr. Hill's fa-
t%5?...V;„ ?;,„H?)iJ - -^'^ 
~^V.^D. -Hill graduated from Heridrik ' 
in> 1904 and later came back, as a mem- ' 
hereof the board on which he-setved 
until sometime ,in_th'e thirties.. Dur
ing -ithe years that he was .gone from' 
Hendrix he had hrothers and sisters' 

-attending-^school-herer^.^ . • . ."" — 

\ 

His sister,- Vivian Hill, was also a 
student at^HendrixHand came to the' 
school in 1918 as'a teacher in English -

"and modern langufige'37~Miss"Tiviari-' 
remained a part of 'Hendrix until her 
death" in'1957. " ' ; ' ^ ' -

- In addition; all four of V. D," Hill's . 
children were students at Hendrix, 
andin August of 1946 Mr. Victor Hill, 
hisT son,-joined the Hendrix communi- • 
ty as registrar,, the capacity in which, 
he is still serving, - ' * , " . 

Seventy-five" years of Hendrix also."' 
represents three generatibns of the 
Hill family. Two served as teacher.'?, -

"• MRS. NEIL- PLOYD of. Conway 
has joined the Hendrjx College busi
ness' office staff,' J, P. Bumpers, 
business manager,. said today. She 
succeeds Mr^s James Jones, a staff 
member^fot the past two and a half 

-yeai'si'who has" nioved - to-^Little Rock. 

. ..^.TW^JfE^NDMXJlQLLEGEJST^-, 
DENTS, Jerry Parchman of Brinkley. 
and Steve Ozment of Camden have- a 
straight A average .for- the semester 
ending in January, •' 

DR. WAYNE C. GILMAN JR., as! 
sociate professor,- of roiriarice lang
uages at Hendrix, has had an article 
accepted for April publication iri "The 

•French Reyiew." 

In the article Dr. 'Gilman discusses 
the uses -made of personally created 

-words by Jean GionO, "one" bf the best 

r 
yoLUME^^ait, ^ Qffi<aia Weekly PiibH^^^ Hendrk Golleg 
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known present French novelists. "The" 
French Review" is the bi-monthly 

- scholarly' journal of the American 
Associatiori 'ofl'Teachers of ..French. 

three were members, of the adminis
trative staff, and nine were studenta. 
Hendrixiis * certainly ^ndebted-to-thet 
Hill family and many other families 
like them that Ihave given so much to 
t h e , tradition and high standards 
which go to make up our school. 

in^ partial ot full' fees ate available 
to. six-week students. 

Applications foi? both the British 
and Austrian ptogtams may be oh^ 
tained from the Iitfotmation and 
Counseling Division, the Institute of 
InietnationatfEdUcation, "1 fiast 67th 
Stteeti,J^ew.:Yotk:^21, iN. Y* 

British Summet School scholat
ship applications must he teceiyed he
fote Match 1, 1060, and admissioft 
applications hefote March 81. Schol
arship applications fof A u a t t i a n . 
schobis riiust he tetutned- by Matdi 
1, and admission applications by May 

1 . • . ' . ' • . • ' " 

fifonleAwarded 
WibonGrahl 

Diana Brorite,- Hendrix College 
'^enibrfrom Mc'Crory,"Tias^been named 
winner of a National Woodrow Wil-
.son fellowship • a-ward' for 1960-61-. 
The awards, which are giyen to pros'-

- pective • college tea'chers, provide 
. $1500 pliisjfamily allowances and full 

"'.costsTdr.a year's' graduate .fstudy "at 
any university of the recipient's 

.. "nhnice..in-theJ[Jriited-Sfeat 

More DoDf Irons 
With additional gifts totaling $60,-

000, funds in Hendrix College's de
velopment program have gorte be-
•yond -the million dollar mark',' 
V Doners*are G. C. Hardiri of Fort 
Smith .who gave $50,000 and Edgar 
M.'Queeny of Missouri who has given-
$10,000. • ' ' . 

_._ ?5°_^°J^^??. ^ ^ out about.a 'year 

Two other 
Hendrix aen-
(̂5j«ŝ Tijeeiyed-̂  
"ll o n o r-
a b 1 e men
tion" a n d 
their- 'names 

V 
O îi'isrfiog 

For a ' ' d a n d / " meal or for 0 quick 

yfeit us soon. We feature good 

service to 
tfato fot the 1960-61 ptogram ia 
April • 1. Pot detoils, writoi .Scan
dina-vian Seminat, 127A East *?3'l^t 
New Yotk 21, N, Y 

will be sent 
to ' all the 
g t a ,d .u -
ate' schools 
in the.Unit
ed S t a t e s 

Jand 'Canada 
and to the„ 

yago^T obtain $1,300^000 for physical 
improyements' on the "campus. First 
steps .were the extensive remodeling 
of the library and adininistration 
buildings,, accomplished in" the sum
mer, of 4969. The_ remainder of the 
funds are intended for" new- Physical 
Education and Fine Arts buildings. 

All of the million dollars has'ma
terialized within little' more "than a 
year, beginning „ with announcement 
,pf a $100,000 gift from an uuruamed. 
donor in December of 1958. Seyeral 
nther.gifts have been in the' $100^ 
000 class..- *-• „ ' - / ' 

""PresidentH\I'3rshail—T:"' Steel'-e'X':r| 
pressed gratification over the fact 
that a full million dollars of the^ cur
rent- ivniourit has- conie-frorii"ATkan-
sans and members of the Methodist 
Church. It is testimoriy,-;_iie'<Said,-to 
the interest Methodists are takin 
in the "future of Hendrix, which i 

'NUMBER 16 

Jonsson, Hill Among Southerners 
To Lead In Panel Discussions 

;J0SEP®[iWi7HILL -_ JOHN ERICK JONSSON 

, 'Once In Hundred 
Years/Tti Be Presented Friday 
..r\.<l^^^nu^'^ Huiidred-Years'-' is the title pf the SCA'm-usical 

''Brigadoon" plot will.be used f o r ^ S ^ S S i m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.Popular songs from various other_sources wjllbe.usfid. Some 

.. Mr. John-Erik ' Jonsson and Dr. 
Joseph M. -Hill-will be among-the 
prominent Sduth'efn leaders present 
on "campus April 5, for a series of 
panel discussions under the general 
title of '.*A Decade of Adventure." 

This series of vital discussions on 
the areas of electronics, -economics, 
medicine, . and" "TiuriTair'-" relationships 
-(vill be" the concluding major event of 
the" college's 76th Anni-versaiy cele
bration. The purpose of these discus
sions is-to"bTing-intolf6cus~the proF 
able future of 'the above mentioned 
fields, in the iiext decade.. The"^men 
who are to head' the discussioris" are 
all distiriguished leadiers in their' re
spective fields. ~" -̂

Mr.: Jonnson, the authority in the ,_.. , 
electronics area^ is chairman of the fowner Dean of--the Graduate" Re 

the Dallas Po"wer and Light Company, 
and Technical and Economic'Consult
ant of t h e - Investors .Management 
Coriipany. His civic affiliations, in
clude chairmanship' and presidency, 
Board 'of Trustees, Graduate Research 
"Center of Southem Methodist-Uni-' 
VjCrsity, Dallas"; chairmanship£^ Board_ 
-Q-f—Trustees, The "Hockaday School, 
Dallas; membership on the Board of 
Directors, "Association ' fot Applied 
Solar Energy, Phoenix; chairmanship 
of'""the Board-Tof•"Uife'ctorsrTJallas ~ 
Symphony Orchestra; chairmanship-
of the Board of Trustees, Dallas" 
Foundatibn, Dailies ;̂  and chairmariship 
of the Executive Committee, Dallas-
Council- of World Affairs, Dallas^' 

Dr. Hill, a medical authorityi .is the 

VTU^« ' o7 « ?,);Cr" "'"'= vviiuie A rung u n , " "When You YJUh 

•owwd-bT^th-e-Arkmms~-^ethodfs?4,^^-^Sj?rn^§ v^H also add to the production 
Conferences. 

Mr. Hardin,.an attorney, is a^l905 | +««„ 4.i,» Tpj,j: ' ' ^^1^ '—n^C'^ l . **"" ^'^^^jvxic iui;i:viiinon -will por-
S L i / i w !f •^/^^®®- T^? choruses and dancers have not been 
defimtelxJficided upon at-this writing. . . 

b o a r d of Texas" Instruments, Inc., 
manufacturers of electronic- equip
ment. He is a graduate of Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute-^-and holds an 
Tionorary doctor's degree f r o m ' it. 
Among his business affiliations, .Mr. 
Jonsson. is^.Director of-th^^ Equitable-
Life Assiirarice^ Society ot the United 
States,-Director of the Republic Na
tional -Bank of Dallas, Director of 

Foundation's reptesentotives-Uiri-soriifi, 
,1,000 campuses,^ They a te Ronald 
Bagley of Coriway and Bill Humph*-
rey of^North Little Rock, .J 

Diana Was one of 1295 "winners 
-representing^" ̂ 55 ' uni-vetsities ariE 
colleges in the tJnited, States^ and 
Canada. Het name was submitted by 
the .Hendrix faculty and selection 
came after an intlrview by the Wood-
row Wilson seleetion coriimittee. 

Outstanding in scholastic activities, 
Diana has apppeared^ on the Dean's 
List every semestet she has been iri 
school." This fall,she-was eleeted to 
Who's Who in-American Colleges and 

' Uriiversities. She is , a, member of 
Alpha,Ghi; Cardinal Key, Alpha Psi 
Qmega, and editor-of the college lit
erary publication, Potpourri. 

" The winners^^j^^^ today.hring to^ 
'inore than 1,000 the totol numbet of 
students started on the 'toad to col
lege teaching careers by the Fourida-

. tion, ever 3,000^^ of theHir'"sirice the 
Ford Grant in 1967* , . * 

One unusual featute of the Wood* 
tow Wilson Fellowships, is that stu-
ients may not apply ditectly fot the 

I atvard-^t|(ey^riiust~h6*nominated "by 
a faculty niemhet* Fot this" teason 
l>ractically all of the candidatos are 
superior studentsj and i t is considered 
an academic honor just to he. nom
inated. But, sinca the Fouridation 
<»n make only apptoximately;1200 , 
awards annually^ there ate each Veat, , 
according to the PoundatiiOn's nation-
A1 Jrijectot, Bxz^Sbm Rosenhaupt,-ifi 
large numbet of well-qualified and 
f̂esetvlng candidates who were given 
Honorable Mention*** A list of theit 

'ttames, fields of sto^W ^ ^ under-* 
gtaduate sehools hm heen sent to the 
Jeans of ^1 gtaduato'-schools in the 

\ Uflited States and ^anada^ an4 to 
;i;ne Fbundatiori*s i^eptesentotifes on 
Some 1.000 campUBesj It is antici 

graduate of Hendrix and a present 
member of the- Hendrix board.^ of 
trustees. He has been prominent in 
civic/ educational' and' Methodist lay 
activities, a'nd is a -past" president of 
the Fort Smith school board. In the 
•wSrcrime"t5ilslni 
lowing World War 
bet- of the U. S. ptosecutot's staff. 
Later he paid the expenses /of sev-
etarJapariese'young men fot an] bd-
ueation iri America. He is a riiember 
bf the Pott Smith First Methodist"^-
Church. 

Mr. Queeny, former president, and 
now^ ehaiririaft Of -the. board bf the 
Morisanto Chemical Co. of St." Leuis, 
is' a native ftf Missouri'hut has.de-
Moped:maft2^ "sbcial ahd business ties 
in; ^4rkattsas. .An ardent sportsman 
arid expert -wildlife photographer, he 
owns a ranch and hunting lodge neat 
Stuttgart. About" 15 years ago he, 
atttacted much attention in wildlife 
circles with his book ^'Praotie Wings." 
published by Lippincott and Ducks 
Unlihiited, Which comhines encyclo 

Mike Smith, Frances Henley, George Siseo, Sara CarlLee, 
William Moose, .Barl?araJCing, and Marjorie McKinnon will por-
+J, j.T._ T,- .• ' - ^̂ ^̂ g htsive not beer 

' Bill Fox is directing this production. Jerrine Jones, as 
president;of SCA, is the,produeerTTThe "assisfaht director is 
Frazier'Itennedy and Lynette Cook is technical dir^ptor. Jerry 
Robbins and Chuck Cole are the musicdirectors and'the chore-

^iL.^'Sf^^^^J^l^l^aphy i s t o be written by Mary Wilkie and Jo- Luck -Lemley; 
TokyoTJapi^, toi^ mrl5arrSmithr :^ iKHBarry^olv^r t^r .eJ i^^ M x M sel; and 
II he was .a mem- ^^^^ Fredrick and Biane Adams are in cliarge of propeiiiei: TCe 

.mak|-wp will be-done "by Mary Mathis and Tonrftiy Smith. Gale 
Clark is in charge ̂ of the lighting,-Gladwin Gonnelf-will--be-the 
stage^manager, and Harry Baxter aiid**Virfima tTpton iare the 
hou^e inanagers. .' & • • 

''T; . . :^ay Hooker, Jerrinfe Jones, ICay Lyford, -Nellie Wallace, 
John" Calhoun,' Frazier Kannedy,- and BillFox were the members 

* of the script committee.. - ' ': . 
~ Tickets-for this event*'may be purchased this week in.Hulen 

'Lounge before m^als. Proceeds receiyed will gO to^th^ World Uni'-
yersity Service." w ' J : .. - ' • 

ToHHve 
Dance In Land . 
Of teprecliauns 

Hulen Lounge will be transfornifed 
into~a-deep-torest«^n-MajSh42r-i960,' 
by Freshmen Clasa of Hendrix; Col
lege. In this j ^ d ^ f ^ t h r ^ ^ r e -
chains**'*TKe^traditionar Saint Pat
ricks Formal Dance will talce place. 
Not only will the-dancets be sur-

search Institute of Baylor JQniyersity;-. 
the fbrmex' Diriector of the J.K. and 
Susie-Lr—Wadley. Research Institute 
and .Blob^ Bank, Dallas; the formet 
Chief Section in Humatology, Baylof 
University Hospital, Dallas; the fom
er- - Clinical -Professot;;;;of~Pathology; ~ 
Uriiversity" bf "Texas Southwestern 
Medicai School, Dallasf arid the form-, 
er research consultant to the-Baylot ' 
University -Medical--'<?ento-triJallaF. la', 
196-7T-D"ff-HiTl was the recipient of a 

.. research medal from the Southetu-
Medical Association in Miami Beach 
for his'•'Investigations in the Meld 
of Hermathology." ""His professional— 
affiliations, include^presldency j j f the 
Intetnatiprial'S^Iety of .Ilermatblogy. -
in. 194^ and ptesidency of the Dallas 
Academy of -Internal Medicine in 
1967.-; J^-.;;^.;; ẑ. •__;•,•:•"""... ., 

Thb patticipants iri^^this "^'Decade ' 
of Adventure** series "wiiiiriclude''the 

khover nientibnedu4ignitaries, a^gtoup, 
of iHendrix student?, Mr. Robett 3..̂  
BmWhr^hSrs^i-l&ohe:^ G» Storey, 

Mt. Smith, representiHjg'* the eco-
-' noriiics area; is president of ,Pioneet 

-.3 

tounded hy tricky little Leprechauns" S^^^^^^'^ ^"^"^ti^ies. Inc., chairmari of 
ĵ but also ,by trunks Of p t edour jW^ t h e ^ m a r d - e f the Federal Besetve 

Blue Key National Bonor Frater
nity ' has m m k ^ . initiated a ' n e w 

pedfc taiormation aboufducks with f / ' ^ ^ T ' A T ° , ^''^- K^OBntees, 

lati 

Recognition Program 

,,«« ,,..1 Xii^ ««„«4 «i*.s*.̂ «~o*,i,c* ^4 thtough Which the club plans to tec-unusual high-speed, photographs of ^ ^ ^ J ^ , ^ ^ L.*.^-^J---: i^ .*- ^ 
themL-Ja fh*ght.^jae has-been with 
Monsanto since 1919. ' 
^ Approximately 1200,000 of Hendrix 
College's' developmentjgrogram Was 
used last summet in tembdeling the 
ad building and libtaty. Atchiteetutal 
plaiiS for. the Physical-Educatiori 
Building ate Well undet way, and' con-
sttuction -will ptohably begin in eatly 
suffifflfieiv "̂  7̂  ' 

Dr. Yates To 

* Dt. Ridhatd K Yates, ptofessot of 
history will he the featured speaket 
in ohapel tomottow. Dt, Tates will 
use m his topic "Ttoubies ^ a t Lie 
Ahead.**' •• -• / . _ . *• . 

•Whin ipestioried about the sub
ject matter o4Ws tolk, Bt. yateg de
clined to tevealit, although he did 

Med l̂iiif ?*i 4\S^ZZr — -- r - ; malceih^fOlIOWitig stolemeiitt '**t afl-
S t e S l « t J ^ - ! ? ^ " " ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t«>ttW^s hecause nf natotally 
t^il teceive altetnative awatds eithet ^Qmbatite instiricta "of admt Ameri-

cariS eomhiried with the neeessity of 
fulfilling' a constitutional delegation. 
•I anticipate ahout May until early 
fall there will he a considerable 
amount of tormoil with no bloodshed, 
but perhaps a few heads broken.'* 

i}r. Yates' appeatance -will he spon
soted hy Blue'Key, and .Emie Martin, 
Blue "Key president, -will present him. 

ognize' men outstaMing iri scholat-
ship or lea*dei!ship. 
- - ^ e hoflotee must 1)6 a citizen of 
Arkansas ot an alumnus,, student, "br 
faculty membet of Hendrix. Any 
Blue Key memhet is eligible to -write 
•a riomination at any time. If accept-
"^d h y two-thitdr ef Blue Key*s mem? 
bership, the nominee will teceive the 
Awatd, At an apptopriate cetemony 
a cettificat^ wiU'he presented to each 
pari ' so honored* 

Blue Key hopes this riWatd' will not 
only J-ecognize outstanding 'men, but 
will inctease the awatenesg <si its 
memheratandHthe entire student hbdf 
bX such otttstatidirig men. 

The eiuh decided not to give the 
awatd at tegulat intetv-als hecause 
the plan could achieve its purpose 
mote succeSi ' 

Oiircbita Grouj} Ask 
Hendrix To In ter 
TaSesit Conipetition 

Hendrix has beeri invited to par
ticipate-in the largest college talent 
contestJn-Atkansas^hisibry"^^ 
hy the Alpha Omega JBta Men's So
cial "Cluh of Ouachita Cohege. 

This.̂  contest-will include acts from 
all AIC schools and will he televised 
locally through thfe Little Bock.Sta
tions. Monetary prizes ($75 - | 5 0 •* 
|25) arOr being offeted as^ Iridividual 
iricentive. ^ " , ., , i . , . ' memhet of their class fot | l Jov 

Anyone interested in pari;icipating Roger Bone;, president of the fresh 
m this talent contest, please contact ^ - * 

...... „^ ,,—....^ w* jjjLcuiuus jew
els and coins captured hy adventur
ous freshmen" from f^ii* maidens in 
the far "West" and in the secluded, 
Orierital Country of ''Galloway." The 
fteshmen ate also constructing a 
hugh waterfall to flow gracefully 
over one cornet of Hulen 'Lounge. 
How .-they plan to carry this out 
should he* an interesting sight! 

The dancers will find themselves 
^lidirigf':ovet the floor to' the soothing-
tones of the Arnold Norman Quin-' 
tet. The Norman'five ate noted for' 
their soft tones played itt .tha-Heorge 

i-Sheafing sf|^*. "^^owever, one little 
3trep'rechaurt 'ws& overhead saying, 
"Arnold and his. hoys know plenty of 
fast pieces on -which the Hendrix 
dancers can really ki^k up theit 
heels." Due to the cost involved in 
ha-ving a hand, refreshnients and dec-
otations the freshmen are asking each 

Bank-^of Dallasj and was a member 
in 1954-65 of th^ Hoover Comriiis
sion whicli studied the executive re
organization of the U.S.A. • . .., 

"The fburth member of the group * 
is Robert G. Storey, authority.in Hu
man Relations, who is President of 
the Snuthivestetn Legal Peundatjoni .-
past president flf. the j&inerican Bat ' 
Association, a^d a former dean, of . 
the Southwestern Methodist Univers
ity Law iSchoolC ' " .»- * 

any Senate memhet fot tegisttation 
and further details. ' 
, A school-wide elimination contest 
vrill he held to detetmine those a c ^ 
mosT^ualified to tepi^erit Hendtix. 
Let's have a good participation! 

John Tudot is chairman of the Bltie 
Xey Recegnizies , committee. Stnir̂  

r hy heing flexible. [Mattin is, president ef Blue Key. 

^ f m Chorify 

«»!,- ^^^'^ *^^ ririivetsities 01 from 
other otganigations. . C. , 

^/- ROsenhaupt said the past ex
perience of the Poundation indicated 

of iwf'*'^™''**''^ «̂ ^̂ *K pet cerit 
« au those nominated for Woodtow 
Wilson Fellowships eventually entet-
^j.,^^^f."ate schools most of them 
"2^ financial^ assistance.. "This 
P 3 ? " * *̂ «̂  iruportance of the 
i S - r .̂"̂  ^^ ° " instrumeri^ fof the 
Wentiftcation and- recruitment" "of 

b e S i f *°"^^^ teachets,goes fat 
felln! i.. ° **̂ ^̂® provision of 1200 
^e|Wsh,pg annually," he said. 

We are confident,'*'he concluded, 

fGl.!.?i^' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^̂ »0 splendid 
2 e 7 • ? ' ^^'"^^^^ -̂̂  *^^ eovetn^ 
«^^Bde?_tha_natioiial-d6f6nse-ed!. 
C ! 1? "̂ ""̂  °̂ «* ^y *̂ G mt iona l Sei. 
bnW^I!"^^*^°" ^n«l.maji3^-otte bt-
W S r "^' ?nati tote positive -steps 

d ^ T ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^̂ ^ *̂ »̂  1960's. But 
lon«T!:/?^°^*°^ ^» t̂ g^ntity 

l i t t le Sisters To Dine 
Tomottow the\ Sophomore "Coun

cil will matk the last of its Little 
Sist'et. -Banquets. Aftet the din
net iri ^ p /private dining toom, Mrs. 
Ella Shank's will speak to' the group. 

Kitty Brok 

ii,ooo 

man class, tecently .J announced that 
eight committees had heen placed in 
chatge of the dance. They are: 
Steering, Jimmy Pox and Janet 

^imetsonji decoration; Vicky Thomp
son and Kay Monk; hand, Betty 
Btyle^ arid Je t ty Atehleyi refresh
ments, Janey Kelly and Jennie 
Gwirinj entertainment, Diane. Adams 
and Uddie Gatlandj finances, Jackie 
Witt and Raymond ""Pritchettj _ puh-
licity>." June/Sliirieyj and^ clean-up, 

^ , Tjucket Steinmetz* latutday evening, 
^ .Mafch 12, the Lepteehaumss of Hulen 

s 

:. J f e e s t should.•h6^waty of Hendrix 
. '^tbqk-and-follets" invadinjr their «*«̂  

eluded landr' 

Dr. Steel Addresses 

s*._ 

Dt. "Marshair Stefel, 'president of 
Hendrix College, told thfr"North lat^: 
tie Rock Botasy Cluis last weefc thete 
will be an* inctease of some l,20o 
students hnnually at collejg-es in At-
Irariial during the next decade. 

Dt. Steel says'dolleges thtoughout 
the state will have to he mote se
lective tf they expect to eope with 
aw fmijendirig oyerflow of student 
applie^nts. ,̂  ' " * ' '• "'" ''ZZ • >. 

At that rate ovetctowdina'̂ ^wotild 
hrliMtShiinhe gaW*̂  Si~i3Cpte§ge& 
doubt that'a% €Ollefet sholld 'Rdmit 
tmlythe hest'qualified ^studerits. Ite, 
'6mpha§i2ied that selective/does not This eariiil'sh©t of the :|iSeaa'0^^ _ _,_ __ -„„««.« 

m t w h a k r ^ ^ M m m i ^ ^ *f' Miss-^tteda."i£6u^iIgoitJ^^to^ E hiSh 
atidpt.'RkhaigI^Yate|at-tfe-Mo^ttaiI^atty .est gtades. Colleges :should••ohiSln 
Monday* Tli© M«ielrtail I'arty Was |he Iriitat evesit Iri • this'year*aEaw&i4s irifotmation on âpplieanfe ftom: all 
trf.**„ C a r a p M g l . w » teoSf plafie t t i .the..fi[$ndrix eampisa last Veek. , possible soutceS, he said * 

e Should Be - ' 
Basis Of Competence 

American-- dentocracy can eurvlve 
only if i t maintains an "aristocracy 
of c0iHpsteneB,'^^Dr. Elton T'tueblood; 
well-kno-wn author and educator, said^ 
Friday, in an address to our ..college 
community. One of the mbst power
ful agencies-for maintaining such an 
aristerracy, he said, i s theuChristian 
cdllege ilike JBteridrix. 

America, he said, shows many 
signs 04 thtf^egenetation that every 
ci-dlizatiori undetgoes unless'constant 
cate is taken. One of -the gteatest 
sins in American life, he sajdris the 
tule of mediocrity. He cited the radio 
and television ptogtami "The Voixie 
of Firestone," whieh achieved inter-
nttttoual acclaim hht was removed hy 
its network and teplaced hy a quiz " 
show that ".eould draw id larger audi-
eriee. ' -r-X^'V ' V \ ZZ""Z.'.".*' "''-.'r •:. • 

"The greatest danger in teletisiott," 
he said, "is" not the cotrupliort eyi-
d e n e ^ in the quiiz;. and payola scan
dals hut 1;h§ fiict that j u c h an influ
ential riioldet of opinion and values 
is domiri.ated by superficial! and sec* 
orid-tate purposes."- . .. .. 

^•Democracy in the sense of egual 
ojJportunity for all fefatdiess of' so- • 
cial o t eeonomie jpisition is orie of 
the gte^t ideas of histotyi hut ds* 
moctaey in the sense of glotifyin^ thii 
mediocre hy always listening l o t the 
populat tote can spell out dooMi*' 

•"•fhd-patadox 'Of, Ameriea is thai ' ' • 
out: democtacy-'Was'possible 'Mly hb* 
eauge \ we, -had .u' te^oiisiihl§ at^stoe*' *' 
MCy.J53|64¥am6r^H)i-^ttt-TeOTS 

r .-

-».-

' (I 

mm, Mm mm mmim, -Mmmi llrii 
isorivast ;Jelife^osi 
i r i f f toetacy-bf l f ic^eff i i^^ 
a- eontiriuaiice of -att* ;̂ leadetship e ^ , 
WS lUtyi-^^*',', -•- ' '. • . '*-

^''Shb tesponsibility ©I ^,31 Q̂ 
•(Coiitiiiugd ©a p a p 4,)" 

mi n 
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THE COILEISE FItOflUr HENPRIX COMJGt 

: \ 
z y ^ 

i ; 

1 1 ' 

'A ti- - I a j 

5 y / . & i V W ' T j i t r ' * - - r j^—ral i -T 

.Hie .Periscope 
• —|>V iPriiil McCuitrion 

rtoincefning ApatKy ; ^ : 
"People l ive - for t h e m o r r o w because t h e day- , 
af ter- tomorrow" i s doubtful . All ou r road* is slip-
p e r r y andl dsmgerous, while t h e ise t h a t . b e a r s . u s 
h a s g r o w n unconsciously t h i n : we al l feel t h e 
mild a n d g ruesome b r e a t h ^of t h e thaw-wind—< 
soon^^^ w h e r e wo. a r e walking, n o one will a n y 
longer b e able t o s t a n d ! " . 

Nietzsche,-Will. , t o P o w e r 7 
T h i s i s . t r u e , y e t in t h e t imeful t imeless 

"passage ' of Time, mankind , s i t s , bemoan ing i t s 
impotence in t h e face of 'foreeff unleashed i o 
creep a n d r a g e a m o n g i t s hallowed walls. . 

Widesp read A p a t h y i s t h e m o s t insidious 
forpe e x i s t a n t in o u r own moral is t ic society, a 
society ,thatt incorrect ly labels i t a.-problem-and, 
q u i t e p r o u d l y . s e t s abou t t o organize i t s over-.. 
throw* A p a t h y is no t a problem, b u t , a - v a s t 
ves t ige , a g^ociar>ymptoni of genera l decadence. 

Societ ies '̂ do n o t become impenled~alone by. 
ex t e rna l forces, t h e y imperi l themse lves and 

- t h e n one ano the r . - > • 
A m e r i c a n soeiety- occupies t h e n o r m a l p o s k 

t • J ' 
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t ion, h a v i n g l i t t le awareness ofritself t r a n s e e n d ^ 
ing t h e s tandard ized view t h a t i t is., t h e bes t 
m o s t mora l i s t i c -sbcia-l.unit y e t t b ex i s t ; i t even 
purjports t o believe in a cont inuous up-ward. evo
lu t ion " b y the-grace-of-?~a-berievolent~Godv- - . -

Z T h i s . i s no t t o be , a s our society h a s no con
cep t of purpose and holds' all. values t o be wor^ 
t h y only in a re la t ive social sense'. Th i s at t i tude-
is . . . a 'ha l lmark .of o u r decadence. (As t h e word 

""decadence" is i tself^shunned, per i iaps , readers,^ 
" d e c a y " b r "decl ine" w ^ d ^ s o u n d b e t t e r ? . Cer
tai i i ly a l i t t le m o r e c o m l W i r i g ' b e c a u s e /^dBcatf-
.ence" . implies i s while " d ^ i n ^ " is a l i t t le more 
r emote . ) Regard less , decadence is , and pe r se, 
c a n n o t b e objected, t o^ it-^~bei:Qg a. -natural p ro
cess of l i fe atid 'growth". N e i t h e r can i t - b e sup-

—preidsed o r cas t o u t - b y legis la t4ony^^f t i ;g^=^>^ 

Senalelihe 
..' ->^y. Tommy. Smith 

' ' ' . " . ' J • ' 

In • the course pf the meeting of 
the Senate l as t Thursday night, an 
amusing point w a s ' h r o u g h t ' o u t con
cerning the survey which w a s . d i s 
cussed, iirbu all probably, remember 
the question asking if you liked the 
Halloween dance held earlier in the; 
year . Well', there was some" cbmment 
both good arid bad about- th is ques
tion) and as i t turned out there was 
a riiist^ke in put t ing t h a t question on 
the sheet because there W A S no Hal
loween-danced ""How about that?'""^ 

The group discussed the possibili
t ies bf having Hendrix students en
ter ing the s ta te wide ta lent contest 
sponsored by the Alpha Omega Men's 
Social Club of Ouachita College. J o r 
riiore information see your represen
tat ive in the Senate. 

Th^ next big issue and one tha t will 
concern everyone directly will be tak
en up riext week. This is the prob-

-lem-of_theaunchJdne.iLQok„for ..some 
interesting: results in the nea r future 
concerning th is situation. 

•IJntilnext week 

Professors ana 
There are i n . o u r . l ibrary"several 

books written by Hendrix authors' in 
both the pas t and present. Many of 
those men "and WPIrien have been di-

"rectly associated with the college by 
havinp: sei-V.ed on the faculty or staff. 

<Several of t h e authors have, just 
recently y^etired such as Dr. R. L. 

-JGamphdLjEindIdDK.,.r6..JEjijQ0A^ 

t 3, ' .. 
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social theories to the contrary. A society is not 
forever to remain young. - ^ 

"Worst of our efforts in the face of this 
"loss of vitality is the mass attempt to insure 
equality, when such can only be artficially ac-
coiiiplished, and servef only to increase our 
downward^ rate. The individual has been, in-

Hcreasingly.negated m a value,'and tJie values of, 
society ^re paramount. Emph^is is-plaeed on 
sbcial. ways a^d' means, and indiyiduals seek, 
success through" the approval of others. Actions" 
-are -reduced to mere iciuaMiitatiy6''^j^ 
pleasure and paim But a word of warning! 
- . Cbiitinuedlegation of- individual-man has 
lead and "will continue to lead the mass of men 
into an'ever deepening void of purposelessness. 
At the same time, this, extreme will l̂ ad and 
force stronger individuals_to achieve a 'purpose 
of their own. * 

l l i k % Baek~tofni6-^j^ 

- • J -

In evaluating the Kampus ICitty week, .we 
could say that the student body received" two 
luting benefits. ^ ' ^ 

The first one is quite* evident. We- received 
the. se'Ef-satisfaction of giving biir nioney to 
eight worthy charities—Multiple Sclerbsis, the 
Tuberculosis Fund, the Cancer Fund, the Heart 
Fund, the Hatioiial Kidney Pisease Fbupdation, 
and the Emergency Fund. We hbpe that our 
small contributibn will help them make further 
prcfgress in striving toward their goals. 

•" The next benefit is not quite so obvious. 
The Hendrix atudent body lias found what Has 
been misplaced for so long a time-^ur enthusi
asm as a-cbtfaplete student body. It was remark
able to see how.tlie student body got behind all 
of the activities the Kitty spbiisoî ed. The stunts 
cbnducted. were cleyer and» provided delightful 
entertainment for ns. New ideas -such as the 
Mocktail party, -Club Westwbod, and the shirfc-
tail parade replaced the tired, worn-out stunts 

. whidi* haver been used since the Kitty began. 
So looking back to the past week, we say 

congratuiations to "the student body for niak-̂  
ing Kainpus Kitlgr the Mccess it was. Also tb 
Dave Ryker and Mar^ Ruth Price go a vote of 
thanks for spear-headin^the week anBTworking 
out the^ndless^ detaiisi ; : ^ ~ -. c. -^.^^ „ 

The budget weVe been keeping shows ex« 
actly where our money goes and that we don't 
indulge in frills-—we merely spend too much on 
bills. 

MbSt dhildifen lose their feair of d^^ess 
when .they,becbme. teenagers. 

r l 
! • ! • -
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Effitgenjy' estpert: a man who Mlfe two birds 
with one stone and gets the stene. back. 

While 4n the mce to save our' face, why 
don't we conquer innei*.space? - " 

Gossip j a person whose hbbby is raising 
-eyebrows. • .. . . . j ; - . • ..•• 

Wlien a' woman irians a house on .a budget 
it is because she is trying to prove that it can't 
be done. ; 

When, a inan ifeaches- the point, where he-
can afford a few luscuries, that^s Just whai; Ms 
.Wiie gets heifself% • • • . 

Campbell y^as a professor in the Eng-
lish Department for many years and 

Tias" two' publications in the library, 
one on English literature. and • the 
other on liberal arts colleges. Dr. 
Gooden' has written on the Missouri 
and North Arkansaa Bailroad strike 
and has a wotk by the same nameV 
He was in the Business and Ecoriomics 
Depattment as was Dr. Maude Car" 
miciiael'whose writing is on elemen
tary econoriilcs, - ^ •• . 
.' ""ThomaB S. "StapleirfOr Whoni^Sta^' 
pies Memorial Auditorium ia riamed 
did B s \ S f in Arkansas Hlstorylirid 
-wrote his hook, JKeconsttuctioii in At
kansas 1867-1874, at the time he was 
professoi .of* history. ' ' ^ ". 

Two Hendrix authoti held positions 
in the Scierice hall. Ct. M, J, Me-
Henty kept his -writing'in the science 
hall iri his wotk on pladinum. Ori'the 
"ot'heFhatid Dt.^E.-A^; Spessardfe,^^ 
depattment was hiology, has a small 
volu»rie of poeti^. ... " 

Dt. W.itJ.-Buthman, acadeniic'dean 
and ptofessot of history, has w^ttefl 
The Rise of Integral Kationalism in 

,Ptance. This book was published hy 
the Columbia Univetsity Ftess in 
1939, Dr. Buthman received hia Ph.D. 
from Columhla in history and ..eco
nomics with his main intetest in Eut-
opean history, - __ 
. Dr. E.. E. fates," book, "The Con* 
fedetacy and Zeh Vanee, was pub
lished in 1958 by the . Confederate 
Publishing House for the Confederate 
Gehtenniah 

The Admission of Atkans^^ Into 
the TJriioii -vmiB hbujad arid given to 
th& «oilega-hy..-llobert Winston Meri* 
wetheif. This is his t h e s l s ^ t his M.^. 
degree from Vanderbilt University in 
1951. Mr, JMeriwethet came to -Sen" 
drix this yeat as Dean of Studehts. 

A pamphlet, A Critical Biography 
of Lucius Anueas Seneca, can he 
found in the l ih iary and its aulhot 
is Bt. H. "W. Kamp, eu t ptofessot of 
'mM. 

Caryl Chessman, the sex-kidpapper 
has gained world-wide recognition not 
only through the books he has writ
ten- vv^hile-on-':death--row, ^but—also 

^^Efi¥gug!i==t4ie^^ 
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•The; dey after fhe week before 

They 

risen concerning whether o t not he 
.should be .put : , tp d^eathi Chessman's 
death sentence has "beeri" appealed a 
number of times siuce he was con-
•yicted twelve years ago and much 
serious, thought has. heerij, given, ias 
to whethet he should.teceive capital 
punishment fot his crime a ^ 6 t these 

y ^ a t s . • ' ' • " •. * : • ' • ' • • " - r • 

Capital punishment is given fot 
^many serious crimes which .ate eom-
mitted .today. Is this necessary ? Do 
we-havo the right to say whether ot 
not ^a'TOanshould die fot committing 
some "deed which society has judged 
as unlawful ? ' * ' - .-

These and many othet questions 
pop into one's mind when asked what 
his views ate concerning capital pun-
ishitnettt. Let's see what some of our 
students think. Do you agree f . 

JAMBS SCUDDER: *1 do not ad
vocate Isapi ta tpunishment j^ ind.^ t 
test my ckse latgely upon one in-
duhitahle faet: that" any man is mote 
—-much nibre—than that which is 
evidenced in a single act of "brutali
ty, Beneath his baseness, and d'eptavi-' 
ty lie a numhet of othet moreiiohle 
element? which comprise a ttemen-
dous potential fot good. Civen pro-
pet tecognition, this potential af
firms life, not deathj attd when we 
execute, thus desttoy, we not only 
obliterate the appatent evil hut also 
the lat<nit good, ** 

JULIA LON GRifPJtHi Hia mpv-
tal punishment teally juatifiahle? My 
answct is, no. Thete ajce many people 
who say that the death sentence is 
the m o s t ^ e c t l v e Way of tidding m-
eiety of such a threat to its safety— 
the murderet. I t is also thought that 
the hottot of death aets as a, testraint 
against a criminal planning a futute 
crime. Of course, capital punishment 
is a most expedient way of punishing 
a murderer, hut can ifc he iustified hy 
moral and ethical Btandatdst *Ihexe 

. a M to many tttestion& jBoneeffling the 

" by Vic Nixon 

crime and the criminal that must be 
takeri into consideration' before im
posing such a serious sentence as 
death;'. The nature jofthecrime, the 
circumstances-:under-Which. the "crime 
took place, pre-meditation, the frame 
of mind of the criminal—all this must 
he "coTRrstdetedi- Human" judgement;.ir 
often fallahle and although we can 
try to determine whether a man is 
quality ot not," it is by tio means easy 
tb decide if he should live or die. 
Always there: is the charice that the 
condemned man may he innocent. 

I think that i t Would be .just as 
effective to sentence a* man to life im
prisonment. But this ̂ ent^ttce must 
be strictly enforced, for i t i s the cet-
tainty of teceiving punishment, not 
only its sevetfty, that pteverits the 
crime from being committe, .The 
prospect of jusi? a few years impris-* 
onriient tmdet the disquise of a.life 
sentence will wot do the job. ' A life 
sentence if i t la to cope with-the sit-
uation,.muBthe.jmade.tjo.mBan„a^„^^^^ 
deal mote than a short prison "tetm.*' 
.TOMMY RAY OAPLINGEiR:' "It 
seems to me that I t i s wtong fOE,one 
human being to judge anothet, aud 
^ven wotse te condemn another to 
death. But, however, since man is 
not always a "tatiorial 'heing," I feel 
that society has to f otmuiate laws to 
govern its -members. The main ob
jective should he to strictly enforce 
these iaws^and not permit them to be
come metely symhola ot-thteats of 
punishment. If thete wete some fotm 
of puriishment that would be enfotced 
to teplace the death penalty, I think 
we Bhould; adopt it, hrifc ftom past ex,-
periences, patolea and other' "outs*' 
fot convicts have ptovided escapes 
£cbm punishmenL^I helieve^tiiat iCap= 
ital punilhment is the effective mea-
"sure' to he taken to deal with those 
who have ptoven to he totally desttuc-
tive to society,*^ 

•ANNA BELLE DBNTi "Yes, I he
lieve i t ig necessary to have capital 
punishment, fot to abolish i t would 
he-to aholish the orily effective pte-
ventative'we have fot serious crime* 

(Gontinued ou page 4 ) 

. Once again the siege of ifampus 'Kitty has 
ravaged,the campus of perhaps the most exi 
pensive schobl in Arkansas, i t was a great deal 
of fun in many degrees, but somehow it seems 
th^t the purpose of the whole exploit has been 
overlooked. It Js nice that charity and Kampus 
Kitty--are^culmjnatedjnj>nejveejc_^^ 
are not asked to donate to charity throughout 
the school year. Or is it? Does Kampus Kitty 
last one Week out of the year? "What was the 
purpose? Or were we.having so much fun that 
we forgbt tlrere was one? ~ -

Kampus , Kitty has' brought' to crisis its 
very purpose": charity. Was this purpose for
gotten? Or did we keep it fused within our 
minds throughout this past week? It seems per-
-haps ..that the oi^ginal stunts and- competitioii 
between dorms proved to be the only purposê  
ful element. Ho'W can it he possible that activi
ties for the purpose of charitycan be cari>ied 
on all week and at the same time there is a lag 
in religious life on the campus. I- Corinthians'13 
,is an ethos- of Christianity, and yet this very 
l:eligious~ctrllege':xriraed--at̂ -TnpnetarynmteriS17 
istic' goal with a concreteness of force involved 
in competition. 
_ C^hari^ ^.L5?*^l^^^ ^̂  competition,_nor-
îs it a~~fbrce{J~assessment.'Charity'does not in
clude giving only material things. These activ
ities "here on 6^mpus have not-_̂ been motivated 
for tlie good of giving^ but more 'pointedly for 
the glory of various.,.,dorms,. personalities, and 
groups. The psychologist has said that person
alities ai'e often truly deeply shown in crisis. 
An interesting evaluation could be made of the 
different personalities which accepted responsi
bilities- this .past week and their attitudes in 
carrying _out their dutieSj, j^ _!„.*_ *" 

:!-Btunts-?-rfP^rsonal--~flhidlo-^;^^ 

WAjUnOR HOPES FOR AK (DOWN Tlw 

Bad weathe t ha s ptevented -the 
"Warriots f tom wotking out on the 
track 3,0 far, hut. the defending AIC 

„ -track co-champioik a r e ' beginning to ' 
shape u p , ' according to Coach Bill ' 
Montgomery.' One day haa- been suit
able fot outside work,- hu t the , 83 
tracksters have done" all other con-

• ditioning^in Ax ley . - ' - - -- —. 
The weather permit t ing, Coach-

Montgomery hopes, to hold t ime t r ia ls 
. on the track next Saturday. However, 

since the Warriors ,aye la te ge t t ing ' 
- ' ,bn the-t tack, the f i rs t meet has heeh 

postponed until a date"~can be set 
-with the Ouachita squad. 

Ten teams-will be competing in the 
AIC nieet-to b e h e l d here-May 6 and-, 
7, .and Coach Montgomery-feels t h a t ^ 
of the .10, .Hendrix is the strongest 

» 

Where 'was that inner conviction of giving? 
Where was religion? Where waŝ  Î  as an ijidi-
vidual7 already "paying niore and ihoire-t'o-atterid-
and belong to this college? Where did this force--
come from? Where was the real idea? 

^ j -

s 
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-Whoever originated the idea of 
Kainpus ititty miist have been a most 
original person. I can't conceive of 
a plan to taise funds fot charity that 
could be mote entertaining to a col
lege campus. It-s all gone and over 
now, but We'll ptobably still teinem-
bet several of' the. incidents: 

l.„ johnny Dacus as' hostess, Bev 
Burroughs as the cigarette girl^ and 
Miss Wilson as "Kitty" at the Mock
tail Party. . __ _ '_ .. .._,_. 

2. Hollis and Jennie exchanging 
tiirns -with p ic^ ' in the face, 

3. Bo Diddley and- Mat t in Hall 's 
informal. 

4. ,Ruby Woodson bringing $16.00 
to t he slave auctions. ' 
"̂  5. E a s t pulling'tMartiri over, the 

• i' 
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victory l ine. . 
(5. J The race, -fot the presentation 

of the shirt-tail parade. 
7. Marvin Gillam cro-wned by Mrs , 

Nelson as Ki t ty Bowl Queen. 
B. Queen G i l l a m dancing with 

" M u l e . " • • -. 

9,, KEAR ^BEER (almost) a n d 
Stella and the "Shimmy.^* ., • 

The week was a great success. Ac
colades to Mary-Riith Price and Dave 
Ryker for a job -well done - - - Did 
you fall down during the tecent sleet 
storm? If not, you're pretty lucky. 
Ask Paula Ctabtrce ot. Clyde Cov
ington about it. They hoth toolc quite 
a spilt - -< - Surely you've noticed the 
latest slang" expression oii campris— 
' 1 can't believe it.*' I heatd one gitl 

Steel and Trueblood 
, If we had to. select a man to stand with 

Dr. Steel in his. distinctive and vivid expression 
of the significance and value of cblleges like 
Ilendrix, we would select Dr. ,Elfbh friieblood. 
The things -.Pf. Trueblood..said to us in chapel 
Friday express and describe what Hendrix, un
der the leadership of our president, is trying to 
accomplish. . 

Dr̂ .. Trueblood reminded us of the undesir
able qualities that' make, our democracy un̂^ 
stable, in a very enlightening way, he defined 
a.cbllegaas a place where the students become 
seriously aware..of the high- standards of .the 
"responsible aHstocracy,** If we can put these 
standards intb practice ..for our own lives, th^ 
we can'strengthent-bur•" dembcracy and. destroy 
tbe^emy bf;the medlbcrityv'His wcrds wetê  
challenging net bnly tb the field bf education 
as a wholbĵ Jiut they set goals for the individual 
student to achieve. : • 

In this- issue of the JProfile* there is the. 
announcement of the-^two-gifts that wIlLenahli 
us to reach our goal bf bne million dollars,. This 
money is going to be used in a development pro
gram that will bring many needed buildings to 
oUr campus. ^ .. . , j i i _ 

The purpose of our worlc in this field of 
raising money is nbt just to surprise everybody 
at the large amounts, receiyed nor is the pur
pose to make our physical plant as large and 
impressive^,as^possible^The pu i^se i s to maki 
Hendrix.a college that.Dr. Trueblood would dê  
fine as a.place where men aiid wemen can be-
cbme members of the "responsible aristocracy.'' 

We are fortunate, to hear Dr, Trueblood 
^ve us this pui^ose. We are gi^teful to hm 
13r, Stedl to werk for us in describing this pur
pose, r:.^- --_ 

ZELY 

He'stated''that~h"oKB"~bf"the~~"teams'"[^^' 
a r e balanced this year, and the W a r 
riors' superiority in the sprints , Te 

Jays , arid distance runs should bring 
them the AIC championship' again 

• this year, 
• - The squad fbr this y e a t consists of: 

-Phil"Goodwin—440-yard dash and 
probably the mile relay. '" _ ' 

Ronnie Pyle, a newcomer. . to the 
.squad, running the lOO-yard dash,"the 
\220-yard dash, and the short .relays. 

•Barry Colvert thro-wing the shot. „~ 
Joe Wessell xoinning the relays and 

sprints and a broad-jumper. 

M M o r Dniinbeai 
THE DIGNITY OF ATHLETES 

by Mock LyffffinoN 

In. noticing the daily activities .of the Hendrix campus", one. readily 
can. see the values of higher education, the values of dotmitory life, t h e 
Values of > social independence,, and the values of other i less conspicuous 
phases of colie'ge life. One notices tha t college students kriow more, mix 
bettet-social ly, and 'ar6-mpte '^emperate~inrview:"pbints~-a^-they p t o g r e s s -
through thei r higher education. But one of tl'ie most noticeable t t a i t s pf 
the Hendbrix campus I s one . tha t -of ten goes unheralded, the dignity of i ts 
athletes. I t i s perhaps unheralded, because d i g n i t y " i s ' a ra ther ,Unostenta
tious characterist ic, unlike many others of this campus." 

• This dignity Igari h e seen in c lassr i iTthe" gymnasiuni;-~"ori the'fi'erd,"iri^ 
the dorrii3,.on the campus proper, and yes,- even in the lunch line; v^hen the 
majoriiy is i n ' a "high school Happy" moment, there a re always a few*ma-' 
ture souls somewhere. The few level heads ,J i t seems,, a re usually on the 
shoulders of; a few athletes^ Nbtice when the lunch line stampedes, when 
the referee makes a bad call^-wh'en tempers run high on the dorm;.notice the 
level head' a n d ' t h e dignity-of an athTSe!"Perhaps t h e ' e n t i r e student body 
of Hendrix could- learn something from its athletes j i,t is this wri ter 's opin
ion t h a t the athletes of .Hendrix ar? a credit t o ' t h e kchobl proper -and.]its 
student .body. ' " \ ' ' - . — > 

"Smar t lad, to slip' betimes away from 
Fields where glory does' not, . s tay , ' and - ". \ -̂  -

";: Ear ly "th'ough~tlie'laurel grows, i t . " J " ^̂  
wi)thers quicker th'an a rose."" . " • - _ . 

—Housman ' • 
. , Their glory_.may fade; their: dignity_jwilLjaQ± . ^ 

« -d 

Vai'sity Tennis 
A meetirig of those interested in 

Varsi ty Tennis will be . held in 
Axley Gymnasium today a t 4:00. 

^ ^ S ^ S f T ^ f ^ y r ? ^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ Uî iiei ieTt^^Ifi^T t̂^̂^̂^ tJpBerrigh^22flFiM-T00^rmmlrr-Cglvg^^ 
and working to^fill the pole vault Rnrinters' H^wv T?.li«/i<ro T^A W«.O- W , . „ r^-f^,. vun M ^A » . I - , r ^...ZZ-I-AZ. . . A ' ^ ^-_.. :_ j _..,. vaca^cl sprinters' Harry Elledge, Joe Was-, Jerry Carter, Phil Murry, and Boh Lower right-440 yd. dash and mile 

L J r ^ Tn^f^r-- ««-.i^-.^=^_ sell,_Cecn__Tyson, .JRicharA^Wyp.r^w, Jaclcson.._..._.^ _ ^ _ : „ ^ . xelay:.Jim. Rasco,,.Phil .Goodwin. JBob 
. _ J e r t y . C a r t e r , an old-famer, inin- and^sopMmo^^^ -̂  Lower^Ieft-field..-eventa:~^Batry-"Gill and Buddy Poole. 

mng the 100-yard dash, the 220-yard '^_. •_—— — = •L^. r.^. : dash, the relays, and the hroad jump! 
Gary Hiiltz, the tall one, and a high 

jumper, •: . 
A. T.Bell, a freshman with a big 

future in the mile run 'and possibili
ties on the relays. 

- . Joe Rhodes, the hurdles, man, a -task 
req[uiring both speed and agility. . " 

Harry Elledge, running the~ 100-. 
yard dasTi," tHe'^2iryard™dasli,- arid' 
the low hurdles. 

Buddy .Poole, anothet. freshman, 
tunning the^440-yatd dash and in the. 

, mile telay. ^ • ' - - •" • 
Gordon Breedloye, junning in the 

440-yard relays. 
. .̂.....Boh-^Ciill.^ lot of ptomise tunnirig 

the 440-yard dash ahd t h e mile telay.-
MJRyland, throwing the discus, 
Phil Murty, anothet old-timet, tun-

. ning the lOO-yaid dash, the 220ryatd 
-4ash,-jind,,the shoit telaya .-- v • 

Boh Keene," throwing the ' shot. "7 
|tlchard Wybre-wr, a freshman 

sprinteiV'- " • -. • 
Gary Ptederick, enclutance a n d 

speed fot the mile tun. 
• Boh Jackson, running the lOO-yard 
dash, the 220-yard ^ash, the 440-yard 

arid 880-yard relays,' and' the hroad 
jump. - • . "" " ' 

Jim Rasco, perhaps tho most jftrom-
ising freshman on the squad, running 
the 880-yard dash and possibly the 
mile medley. ,-..•.---'--

Carl Babcock, also running the 
880 and the mile medley. 

,'"!>RaIph-Ligon,- running -the 440-yard 
dash, a freshman." " 

Wiley Barron, tunning ihe.;8$0-' 
yard dash, also a fteshmah' , 
'.Allan-Cos, still another fireshman. 

Ben 

**A'peimy saved is a 
• . , . -

penny earned" 

€nll?gf fruftlf 

YdlitJMlg 

thts. 
use i t jn evety sentence fot a coni'-
plete convetsdtion - -^* (Golly, gee; 
I can't helieve it,, guys and dolls. 
Thanlis,-a lot.̂  In truth, that 's my 
huel) - - - I can't 'believe jthis is 
Hendrix « - - Bet tho chapel choir 
could give us some good stories On 
theit .isolation/in Rogers * - - The 
SCA musical should be interestin', 
(at least interesting). Mike arid Pran
ces and the supporting cast WILL bo 
good - - - Hendrix quips i " t think 
I'll take roast heei for a change;"^ 
»'Think it'll snow?;" "But it didn't 
have any alcohol in it;*' '"I think I'll 
cut;'* and so forth *. *- _ Talk., about 
small Talk. 

This -week it 's heen in aburidance 

I 
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MAHAN nPEWRITER COMPANY 

Expert typewriter- repair by- f actory-traiiie' 

Private Parties Our Specialty 
Mm *". delicious I Each-dish 

is a chefs iiiasterjpiece 
.„. "WhotjO^m 

- food! Best ingredients and real 
cuirnary a r t combine t o give 
you finest rrieals herp. « 

tunning the sprints. 
Ricky Davis, a high jumpet. arid "a' 

freshman. , . ,* 
Cliff Evans, a standard on the 440-

yaxd dash and the iriile relay. 7=—-
"Lawson Condell, tunnirig'the MOJ 
yard_ilash.-' 

.George Haynes, putting the shot. 
^^Cecil Tyson, speed ^fot-the shori; 
sprints. , " ' - . -^. »;̂ *-

M i k ^ ^ i t h , • in fiehl Iveri t i r l i e 
shot and the discus. ..,. ,.. 

Bill "Mule". Wilson, also a field 
events man, with the shot arid the 
discus, plus running the 880-yard 
•dash . ,•• 

Boh Stfeel, t rainer ' f o t .-this" year 's 
'team,.:.r',;•"'"• :','" '"- ' r ' ' ' ~ ' ' -' '' • 

Ed Johrisen, manager of the team. 
The Warriors face their first AIC 

opponerits, March 19, in a three-way 
me^t _wtK TM^^ Henderson in 
jiltkalelphia, Heridrix will'eiitet' the 
Meet as the • strong f a -yo r i t e . . . . . . . 

"̂' Miagaziiies 

and Hallffij 

Our reasonable prices and friendly clerks' 

make every purcJSase a double pleasure. 

Lots "of girls think t h a t if you don't 
take-, men as- they come, someone else 
will. . _ r ' 

One of t he easiest ways to become 
popular is to ren iember ' -fche 'nice' 
things folks say a|)out a person and 
.repeat them to him. 

l A l E I 
ini 

jricps. i%ii pictures frame 
f included going lor only $3o0jD, 

DAN-DEE D0& 
. • • ^ • * 

' • • ' ^ . , • ' • • • . 

^Goflee aild delicious Sandwiches. 

"keusagi 
' ' - • ' , - . ' 

• • ' - • • * - . • 

Hendrix Students. 

mi 

1 

Ghickten dinner la a apecialty* 
' ^Try ours fdr a t e a l treat — all 

the trimmings! 

' M l f b u Can Eat For $1 Oi 
Sundays — $1.25 

phone'267& 

'I-D) Jnstwlilipiff e 9 i 

1C3 

• f 

"serviceiiieir 
reasa 

sirtl 
prices' 

Fh@ne21.29 ^ "903Tr0nrSfreef , 
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Proscriptions ' D 
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-Firm Aid Item .g 

Tho tegiBtered pliarsnacisl is yout pSiyfiiciati's 

"tfiglit-iiiaiid m a n " in. protecling or ks tor ing 

yomt lieaWi* Here your preGCtipSion Js-filled 

^ .5wtU.iprof€fis5oiial;predGioffl JSfly.QE'.JMgl'k.^v©.. 

...am at_yoMg anamediiate segvace* CoBsat osa 

''cijiito-WAvBitdjafMiotRABit.tUisit. topimiOH* ioWt«B'CO£A<oaesfi?Ai«, 

g-

I I'-H J,**—•«.*. -

Baker's Drug Store 

Not so ahsent-minded''wheri you get 
fight down, to it. He temembered the, 
most important itemr-the Coke! Yeis, 

. people \Vill forgive you almost anythirig 

.If ^OM jiist rfemember to bring along . ^ 
ftheit favorite sparkling drink—ice-cold 

•"Cosa-l^oET^'lSaYelmotheTrp^^ 

*s g6i ths'pails mm 
-feai#fii i i#ws by Woiii^d u p ^ 
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Freuilfi;/lrt To Be 
Exhibif^H III Lounge 
Suiiday:iifteFiibon 

This Sunday aftemoon Hendrix 
students,. faculty, and • visitors will 

' -view an̂  eschibition of .the' art work oi 
Louis Preund, former member of the 
Hjendrix: faculty, v The artist's work 
will he arranged. in Huleh Lounge 

..and.-,will "remain, on' exhibition 
throughout the following week.-' ." 

The exhibits willconsts of a-series 
"of Works in Pre-Columbian art, paint

ings taken from actual scenes in New 
Mexico and Central America. Each 
painting will be accompanied by an 
actual photogi^aph and a descriptive 
exposition on the subject. Mr.* Freund 
is particularly interested in the Aztec 
.civilization arid the culture^ of this 
area. . . . " -- . 

He came to Hendrix as, repdent 
artist in 1938-through a -grant froni 
the - Carnegie ~ Corporation.'" „ After 
teaching at Hendrix for about five 
years,, Mr. Preund was' drafted into 
the armed services. ' 'While he •^at 
away, Mts, ' Preund, also an artist, 
taught some of his courses, but since 
"he^was "primarily .^intereste"d""in "the' 
. studio rather than the classroom, 
Mr. Preund didn't return "to the Hen
drix faculty. He is now the directoi: 
of creative art of Stetson University 
inTIteland, Florida. 

TwoWt^tanding^^works on-the Hen
drix Campus'were the product.Of Mr, 
Freund's ahility> He painted the por
trait Of Dt. Matt ]2ttis,, formet presi
dent of Hendrix, It was recently 
placed - in- i;he>_'6,.dininistration :hu:ild-

Ti?ir-With-?he7help'-of"art-student3r 
he painted the large five by twelve 

^mural which was.' on the lobby!_walI 

Sthedule of Events 
Monday 
- 1 ^ "3i45 
' "5:15 . 

5:15 
.7:0Q 

-' 7-:30 
Tuesday 

. 9:40' ' 
3:30 

,-. 5:15 • 
-,6:0b. 
"6:80 ' 

, 7:00 
^ 7:30 

-~- 7:30--
9:00 

"Wedmesday 
- 6:80 
. -7:30 
• 7:30 , 

^JThursday 
9:40 

Z. 6:30 '• 
Friday 

, 3:30 ' 
' 8:00- , 

Saturday • 
. 2:30 

Student Recital . 'TA-^ • 
Alpha Tau . ; , 

.̂  Alpha Psi Oniegs^ 
Men's .Intramurals 

•Johnson Natural Science- Exam 

•' . • Auditorium^ 
Private Dining Room 

1. - Gym-
R104-R214 

Convocation; Blue K e y " ' " 
Badminton 
Sophomoi^e Council 
Pre-Theolog Council 
Booster Club 
Men's Intramurals-
Town 'Women -. , .̂• 
Town Men •-—=—i- . . 
Infonnal. 

SCA Seminar.., 
Honors Candidates Reports 
Men's Intramurals 
-. .-,,-'•-.> > - - ; i - ; -
Social Committee 
Senate, __ 

Cd-Rec' "Volley pa l l ' 
SCA Musical 

-s^,. 

4 

of the library,, until necessarily de
stroyed in the library remodeling last 

.summ.et. 
The mutal depicted the Hendrix 

history. I t was a scene of various-
buildings on the campus, and' admin
istration buildings from schools, which 

. merged with Hendrix, "The Hendtix 
buildings shown were TabOt Hall, old
est building on the campus; the oti: 

' ginai-administration building ptiot 
to the 1928 firej one' of the fitst 
dotmitories,' eithet the.ptesent South 
ot Notth Halls; "and the first ptesi-
dent's home. The othet buildings 

• were ftbm Galloway "Woman's College 
at Seatcy, Centtal Collegiate Insti
tute . a t Altus, and the-. Hendetson-; 
Btown College in Atkadelphiar™ '•*- -

Originally froni the Missouri Ozark 
region, .Mr* attd' Mts, Preund have a 
sumet tesidence in Atkansas at 
Euteka Springs Vhere they "own 

"Ha tche t HalP the Carrie Nation 
home. .In the-suinmets, hoth of them 
conductKuH inf ormal-ayt" school there. 
Mrs. Fteund does-art wotk "-in cetamr 
ies and silvet wite jewelry;' 

Mr, Freund haa .illustrated a num-
h e r ^ f gtticles in tha Ford Times 
magazine. Some of the subjects for 
the paintings ate from Petit-Jean, 
South America, and othet places of 
intetest. He i s also interested in 
rural mountain life, and he has'paint
ed a large numhet of cabins, ctoss-
road scenes, and Othet lustic sub-' 
jects. Some of the faculty membets 

AAUW .^ 
Ouachita vs. Hendrix" 

.^.•3Q_._.._,.Sti_Pairick'-s^Day...Penual-
Sunday 

9:40. Sunday Schools 
. 10:50' Church Services 

5:00 "Youth.Groups • • 

• Auditorium 
Gym 

Private Dining Room 
:'' A218 

Ad Building 

' " .Siria Home 
- —• • - Gameroom-

Hulen Lounge 

.Hulen Lounge 
'Z • Gym. 

A116 
Senate Room 

Gym 
Auditorium 

Gallov\ray Hall 
Arkadelphia 

- 4 -Huleh-

Downtown 
Downtown 
Downto-wn 

trueblood 
' • ' (Continued from page-l.) 
said- Dt. Trueblobd, "is to be places 
where ex^fellen'ce i s held high, where 
-youhg-pe6pile^ari"come-^to--eatly-ma--
turity and develop convictions which 
make^ them. ^ into an aristocracy of 

Christian colleges like 

ByftRBER 

SHOP 

competence, 
Hendrix are perhaps best fitted of 
all for this responsibility sirice to use 
the words' of Charles Wesley, they 
.Combina,.-vitaL-piety- with sound learn
ing." 

Dr. Trueblood addressed the .fac
ulty, and was their guest in Hulen 
'Hall fot a dinnet. 
I I ' ' • - , ' • ' • • 

have some of his paintings in, theit 
homes.\-__/_;__ .:.••..,',.,.: ",",:j:l; _ 

Mt. Fteund alao enjoys watet colot 
atts, ctafts, and mutala. In 1989, 
he was awatded the eorittact" for a 
niutal i n ' the Hebet .Springs Post 
Office hy Buteau of Fine Atts,.. and 
tlie|^,WPA. In addition to th i s he-had 
painted two fot post offices in MiSr 
souri and one in Kansas. . 

On gatutdayj'Match 19, students 
f rom 'a numbet of'high''schools in 
this atest who hold an interest in art 
will "he on the campus to view Mt. 
Fteund's wotk. 

Selective Service 
Currently Accepting 
AppllcaTJons+or-lest 
».. ApplicationsJot th_e^p:ril 28, 19fi0 
administration of the College Quali
fication Test are 'now-'available ' a t 
Selective Service System local boards 
throughout the country. 

Following instructions in. the > bul-
letin, the student-should fill ^ut.his 
aM>lication and mail i t immediately in 
the:;.envelope providedT to Selective 
Service Examiitfng Secttoh, Educa-
tionkrTestiing Setviee, P. 0 . Box 686, 
Princeton, New Jetsey, Appiicaiions 
fot .the Apriij^SS test must be post-
majrkedjjio latet than midnight, Ap-
iii:7r%m:^< ' \ . • —: 

Accotding to Educational Testing 
iService, which prepares and admin
isters "the College Qualificatibii Test 
fot the Selective Service System, it 
will be greatly tb the student's ad
vantage to file his application at 
once,'" The results will be repotted to 
the student's Selective Service local 
hoard of jurisdiction fot Use in eon-

'siderihg his defeteri:^ent as ai student. 

Basketball Recap 
•=^by John David Worley 

, Fot some of the mote tabid bas-. 
ketball fans who enjoy looking back 
on a season—good or'bad-^-here ate 
a few • statistics and - highlights Of 
the Watriors finished season. "' 
' The Warriors, composed this year 

of four seniprs, three juniors, three 
sophomores, and -three freshmen, 
chalked, up a season's record of 8-14. 
This includes the six nonconference 
games. So far as AIC competition 
is.j^'oricerned the Warriors didn't fate 
quit^ .as well. They managed^^tV.win' 
only 3"arid'lost "iB." *The"three vib"' 
tories came over Arkansas A&M, 
Ozarks, and Arkansas College"^ I t 
might, be pointed out here that Hen
drix's first season AIC victory, -over 
Arkansas A&M, was ayso that team's 
last defeat by any team in the AlC. 

The only loss accorded the War
riors ^ by a nonconference team was 
by Mississippi 'College. ' The other 
-five nonconference games were all 
added to the Warriors' victory col
umn. " • . ; -,-

Hendrix scored 10S2 points for their 
seasons total in AIC competition as 
compared with 1193 points tox theit 
opponents. This averages out to. 68 
points per game for Hendrix while 
the opposition averages 74 points per 
game.- • ^ ,._, • ' 

- Arkansas, Tech handed Hendrix 
their worst defeat by a score of 88-
56. Hendrix played their best game, 
point-wi^e at least, against Ozarks 
when the "Warriors trounced the 
Mountaineers by a score of "88-'73'̂ for• 
:a'-l6-point-edg-o..—3C 

They Say 
(Continued ftom page ,2.) 

Ifr ^capital punishment • wete to be 
completely abolished the only method 
left .to punish the most brutal and 
treasonous crimes \Vbuld beilife ini-
ptisonment an^- in our pteSent day 
system of l a ^ there is np suih thing. 
Even il the laws governing Uife im-
pTisonment—were-Txevised-and'-more-
sti'ictly enforced-this would not seirve 
to deter many serious primes for once 
a man has beeri placed in' prison he 
has been, placed in prison he' has 
nothirig "Trtiote to '.lo^e—he may lie, 
^kill, cheat, do anything to gfet out for 
he'hat! onljTtogain by'indre crime." *'" 

I think those people who ask if it 
is morally right to kill a man should, 
ask themselves if it is morally right 
to let him live no matter how many 
acts- of .murder or treason he "ha^ 
committed in the past br how many 
he' may commit iri the future! I think 
some, of this compassion should.be 
(directed. toward! the'"victim's of-tJhese^ 
criminals. Is it. right that this.one 
little group of jOciety alone should be 
•guaranteed ,the "nght to -live no. mat
ter-what the circumstances?'-. 

CHUCK COLE: "The various types-
of crimes punishabre by death have' 
been greatly reduced since the death 
of- Socrates. Most states have- only 

• Hendrix plans for' physical, ad-
ministrative, arid academic'expansion 
in the next ten years will be fthe sub. 
ject discussed at the-'Alpha Tau nieets 
ing. This evening at 5:15 p:(m. inthe 
private dining room. 

._;a:..';piiLBumper^_b;iisiness.managep-
of the college, will be the speaker 
and -will condUet a question and an
swer period afterward." - - " " 

a few types -of crimes that carry tlib 
.death penalty^_ In.my opinion4hese 
crimes should carry the maximuin 
punishment. 

"Every person is endowed with 
natural rights, privileges and.prerog. 
atiyes<by the lav^s-of natiire. .How
ever, when he infringes upon thes^' 
laws he loses.these rights. -'A per," 
son that commits' murder or .-treason 
is in- -onê  case guilty of taking ojie 
life-and in the other case guilty of " 
taking'many lives; "In" doing this he-
has robbed a person, or persons of 
the most'prized possession he-has 
his life.- The severity of the)punish-' 
ment should be relative to the sev'eri-
i>y--.of the crime. > \ ' , " 

wcr~jgam"e's' by"' omy" oiie~l)oirit~"thi's 
season. , ^ i 

JTwice during ,ihe season ..Hjendrix 
had-its- five*-tegulat stattets scbte 
in the double figutes. This was 
against Atkansas A&M and Ozatks 

ROBINETTE'S 

anus 
i'otses-Bear-as 

charm bracelet" 

and both games wete won by Hen
drix! •"' . - • . ' 

In t^e charity throw „column„the 
Warriors had a season average\ of 
62% while their .opponents. managed 
to maKe.65% of their free - throws.. 

-With ninie returning men for next 

•'Watriof~S5asOTi"*~look~'hop'eful.—Thir 
team' will, of course feel the loss of 
its_four seniors, bujb̂  perhaps the^ex-
perience some-^of the returning fet-
teririen" gairi'e3"thi"s' Reason Avill make 
up for that loss. 

G. L SlepheniY Book Itore 
on want a qiiick cake or a bridge game, 

; • or a cup.,oi cofiee go in the •, '. 

• Ui i io i i i today* •' . '• " ; • 

. '•«>. 
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^ g e t , 
our barber to sba^e •' 
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- Extra iapero^ artd trifrt, t^^s^ tight*fitHhg; lpw*rldfttg slacks 
afe tailored By famous H-̂ hS far th& advfefituraus male. 

. .Plairt pleatlesg fmm>arsd eufflisŝ ^̂ f̂e^ accehfuate the 
loiig, \om l i n^ . pashing t:apri-style f font pockets. Newest 
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When a crime is punishable by cap
ital methbds a tremendous-, psycholoi 
gical fa,ctor is involved. This 'causes.'. 

,a potential offender to think ,t-wic(? be
fore committing such .a.xsrime.' - " 

If there were no -capital puriishmpnt 
there is a possibility of other' prob
lems arising. If the maximum sen-
tence under the law was life imjpris-
onment then there seems to me to be 
aTTPOSsinlnty—fit, rrn.-. crimmal. so con'/' 
-victed~to-4jonfimir 'any"-t(errible~'deea~ 
because he knows that he has nothing 
further _to lose. He might attemjpt 
to gairi""~ his*" '̂ffeellbiri through""any 
means—even if it involved the taking • 
of human lives." 

Ail exhibition of paintings by JLOU-
IS iJ^REUNb, .a formet art instructor 

- at Hendrix, was bn display last Week. 
- The exhibit consisted of a series;.of 

works\.in Pre-Qolumbian art , taken 
• .from'' actual scenjps. in New Mexico 

> 'ao4 Cpntral Ameripa.. Each painting 
was accompanied by an actual photo* 

•^ .̂gyaph'and'̂ a descriptive exposition on 
the siii)ject. Mr. Freund who came 
to Hendrix .iri-J'9'38" through a grant 

- Sfrom the Carnegie Corporation is,now 
- the director of creative art of Stet

son IJniversity, Delarid, Fla. 

" ^' HENDRIX PLA'S;ERS wilFmeet tb"-
night at 7:30 in the auditorium. The 
regular meeting* which was. scheduled 
for earlier this iribnth was canceled 
due to' Kampu^, Kitty We^k. The pro-
gram will consist of a discussion by 
Miss -Patty Jb Hoff in -stage move-
ments'^and will be concluded with 

' ' demonstrations from- "Beyond ., t h e 
Horizon." . :~ ^ r ' Z'. ~ 

DR. HELEN HUGHES, professor of 
English, held an .informal meeting" for 
those interested in helping to bring 
foreign students to the.Hendrix cam-

Z pus next yearr''rhe meetirig jvas held 
at her home. Mrs. Nicol Hatfield, a 
forttier'^Fulbright scholarship winner 
•from France, talked to the group.on 

.' -the advantages • arid disadvantages . of 
having a foteign student here. 

A. 

-tea 

' V b L U M E ' ^ i ^ -^7 
£ffiijeialJSyeekiy~Publication-of Hendrix:^^ 

.GONWAYT^ARKANSAS, MARCH 21,1960 

_ v ~ . 

Perkins Theology 
Professor T6 Present 

Roger E. Ortmayer, professor of 
Qhri.stianity .and" the Arts jat Perkins 
School of Theology in Dallas, Texas, 
will visit Hendrix College in Con-
'.way on March S3. Mr. Ortmayer will 
introduce a series of programs for 
the Student Christian Association at 
Hendrix dealing with Contemporary 
art forms in religion. The opening 

"lecture of the series "will be present*. 
. ed in Staples Memorial Auditorium 

on Heridrix campus at 7sOO p.m. This 
program will be followed by & coffee. 

A graduate of Northwestern Vni^ 
versity .and MacMurray College, Mr. 

-0rtmayet''ioiried 4 h ^ 3 a f f a t Perkins 
in 1958. He IS the author of "Wor
ship and the Arts," "Witness to the 
Campus^" and chapters in "The Rural 

"Church" .and "Pastor imd Church," 
' plus a yariety of magazine and jour

nal articles. Mr, Ortmayer is the edi
tor of "Christian Education Maga
zine'," "Church and Campus," and is 
a" former editot of "Motive Maga-

' ^ine," He initiated the ai't policy fol
lowed by "Motive" today, He is on 
the executive committee (jf the De-̂  
partment of. Worship and the Arts 
of the National Council of Churches, 
as well a s ' a founder and president 
of the Church Arts Assoeiation. He 
has nattated ji record on "Liturgical 
Jazz" and haa Appeared on programs 
for both majot television networks, 
motion pictureSi and dramatic produc
tions. He has lectured at many nni-
vetsities arid museums on art and 
religion. • •*—— 

Before j'pining the Maff a t Perkins, 
Mr. Ortmayer was a'member o f t h e 
faculty ' a t Mount Union College i^ 
Alliance^ Ohio. He has four sons and 
a daughtet. Mt. Ortmayer is a.world, 
traveler and collector of art ohjecte. 

Jerrine Jone^> president of.SGAj 
cordially invites everyorie to this pro
gram, Interested students should find 
the lectnte-very" ittteresiangr In the^ 

MSM's right to such an bpin.ion.It 
stated, however^ that there has been 
rio change of pblicy and_that the-study 
is being made "out of respect to some 
Methodists." 

The editorial • also stated..that to 
draw any other cbnclusion than-that 
the resolution was an .^expression of 
opinion, representing only -themselves. 
"is erroneous." 

Ifett^ia^-^tudenty-^-yt^^ the 

of MSM l i m 
Racial Infegration At Hendri 

io ''P^.^Ji^^®"f !"^Vement adopted the resolution .at a-I^ebruary 
12-14 meetmg .at Arkansas Polytechnic College^t-RussellvillerbuV 

:it wa^^ot made public until a .few. days ago/ • r . • . 
The resolution said the students were "firmly cbftvinced that 

all people regardless 6t race, color or creed, are equaHn the sight 
of God and therefore brothers" and that they were acutely aware 
that our actions and practices, both individual and group, concern
ing...racial matters frequently contradict directly our publicly 
announced policies.and.doctrines." . . . . . . . .. • . 
• I t . rib'tfed that there was "partial 

and incomplete acceptance,of equality 
iri out 's tate schools"'and that the 
boards of .the colleges had '-'considered 
seriously, tfi^ prpblemsyinvolved in re-
niovirig thiW-'racial barriers." It 
urged the; Hendrix...Board to "Take 
definite steps removing all racial 
barriers • lest the Church be the last 
ijistitution to grant equal tights to 
all of the children- of God." 

"A "'statement'"''atTf^ompawyirig-'- -̂ -.T̂ I 
-resOlution~Baid-it-Avaff'"adopted"witE 
out- a dessenting vbte and was rewrit
ten by a committee headed by George-
Tariner" bf Sbuthern'^State' Coirege ^t' 
Magriolia.„ .Other committee menibers 
included Bill Boyer of the Universi
ty of Arkansas at Payetfeville, Janet 
.Harter of Southern Stat'e, .Johnny 
Lamb of our campus, Rosemary Smee 
of Tech and Rex De Priest of Arkan
sas,State Teachers. College, 

Dr. A. W. Martiny director of the 
Wesley Pouridation a t the-U of A. 
said about 150 .Methodist students at
tended, the meeting -..He.''said they 
included students from, all the state 
schoqls, Hendrix arid Philaridet'Smith; 

MisuBiderstandliriig Fonows 
widesptead misuridetstanding fol

lowed the telease of the resolution to 
the state presSr. according to Dr. 
^Marshall T. Steel. Many assumed 
the resolution was the action of the 

'••*4> 

Hendri'x Student Body, tather than 
the ^tate MSM, - - ' i 
".JOr, Steel stated that the matter is 

being studied by the Executive Copi-
mittee and that a*report on the sub
ject is, due at the meeting • of the 
Boatd of Trustees^ March 29. The 
committee has ,been. studying the 
problem since the spring nieeting of 
last year. «---i-^_-^ «. • 

Bt . Steel tematked that thete will 
be an official statement of polic;^ fol
lowing the meetirtg. " " 

NUMBER fa 

Storey^ Smitlilci D i^uss iu luro i 
Of Hunian Relalidns, Economics 
. . . Mr. Robert Gerald Storey, an authority in the human r^-
lations field and Mr. Robert-J. Smith,.an authority in economics!' 
will discuss their.respective fields with-.a g^^p of students in the* 
sei-iesof panel discussions to be held April 5^ on the Hendrix' 
campus. These two prominent national leaders of the_sputh' a^^ 
participating in the program, "A Decade of. Adventure," whieS' 

/is-a discussion-of-the future qf. the south during the n^xt ten" 
years.« • f , .,|- :", 

. The-program, which will include-^four panel sessions,- js the 
final majpr event'in the celebrafion of Hendrix^s 75th anniversaras 
These^rmen-are^-all'Tratstanding leadefs'in educatioii and otheV 
fields as well as in their own. ' . ,' 
'~Mt.- •StbTey,-whd"is"now President 

Robert G. Storey 

meeting which accepted the resolu 
tiori were: Carolyn Ghalfant, 'Paula 
Crabtree, . Becky, jDevelin, -Kenneth 
Furrh, Johnny' Lamhr Gwen Myer, 
Molly Paulk, Tucker Steinmetz, Car
olyn Stewart, and Dr. Jamps S. Upton, 

.(See edjtorial on page 2) ' -

Alpha Chi To Honor 

Wifh Bdnquet Friday 
On RL'iday, March 25, a t ,0:00 p.m,'. 

Alpha Chi Hgnbrary Society' -\v411 
sponsot a dinner in the* private dirir̂  
ingtjroom to honor the meriihers of 
the I i rs t semester's Dean's List. At-r 
tending will be these people, . t h e 
members of Alpha Chi and their spon
sots and the sponsor's wives if they 
are .married, fir. Richard Yatesj Dean 
W. C. Buthman, and Dt. Atthut John 

of the Southwest Legal Foundation', 
holds a~"nuTnber"of degrees" and titles! 
He is a graduate of'the University of 
Texas and Southern Methodist Uni
versity where he received his BA. 

ZRe has Mceiyed honorary LLD's from 
Texas Christian University, -'Laval 
University and 'Drake University. 
President of the Ariierican Biar" Asso
ciation in 1952-53, he is an honor
ary member of the .Canadian; Peifu 

-V4an,^,3Iexicarir-iiJubany-ltbrearij^Aus-
tralian, and various state bar as
sociations. The United States chose 
him to" be a member of :the^ executive 
trial couricirat the Uuremburg trials 
of; the Axis war criminals and as a 

Robert J . Smifh 

'Eumenitfes'Will Be 
Next Drama Produced 

The next dramatic productiop on 
the Hendrix canipus will be the Greek 
trag'edy "Bufnenidfes"~-hy' Aeschylus. 
John Walhvorih is the director arid 

son eompose the faculty advisory designer and Jerris Spicer will serve 
committee for this group, D t , ¥ a t e s — i t. . -. •«. x m,. , .. 
is the faculty;adviser, > " *^"^"^ '̂̂ ^ director.-This production 

Mrs. Robert Meriwether,.' dean of 
students, will be the guest speaker 

Martin To Feature 
Negro Swing Bdnid 
AtSa 

memher of the Hoover Commission in 
1953-55. He has heen vice chairman 
of the Civil,Rights Commission since" 

fj.957 and has been an ad'vibot to the 
Korean government on that country's 
judicial''system in 1964. Another of, 
his" government positions was,as t h e ' 
State Depari;merit's teptesentative to 
the Far and Middle East in 1954-55. 
He is also the chairman of the Board 
of Foreign Scholarships. .The. City.-

- "Willie and the Cpll Breezes," a 
swinging Negro band from Plnb-Bliiff, 
haye. hebh secured by the' spcial com
mittee of Martin Hall to play for an 
informal darice on Saturday night, 
March 26. Martin^-will-present t h e 
dance in Hulen Lounge imd all 'stu
dents .a |e invited t o . attend. Due to 
the cost of securing Willlie" arid his 

Airk@i9sos Metlaodiist Cidmmesits 
"An editorial appeared in the "At-^ 

Icansas Methodist" ̂ following the wide* 
sptead' circulation of the tesolutien, 
.The editotial explained the natute'of 
the tesolution and confitmed the 

fot .this dinnet. 
Alpha Ghi sponsots two major-ac

tivities during the year, one of which 
is this dinnet. The other is the award 
which is. given to the person main
taining the highest gr.'ide point fot 
the entite yeai*.. ' * 

Music Pupils Perforni 
Recitdi On March 7 

That afternoon a t 3:45 music stu* 
fhllhwt«* ^ . ^ v^ . ^ - . Z ' ^ r ^ . dents ptesented a student, tecital in! : ; f 5 ^ ™ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
toiiowing weeks ^he series-ef -p to- T h T ^ h ^ ^ i ^ ^ l i ^ ^ ^ ^ m i u ^ m r W "thrrHendrixruhaptemBrSNEAr-^ 
r.r.<.w,= ^ m 4«.1.,.T. „ A:.^...i^.. ^^ the auditorium Undet the ditcctiOn of CS^IHA *^ii ^«. i . . ^ f l L ^ ,r. 

the music departmenti 
Ed—Rylandy^^ritone sung two 

grams will include a discussion on 
"Liturgical Jazz/ ' teligious dtama, 
and CO piotaty 

vm 
Mss.pattsr Jo Hoff* technical-41* 

teciot, has announced the following 
crew heads fot "Out Town"? Assist* 
antdlfectot;jgf3ci§ ^plcetj stage man-
Jter, Lynette GooltJ house managet, 
^adwin -Connell* set .eteWj Btenda 
Hammj ptopetties arid sound effects, 

"George Leopoulos and lla^rie Win* 
terŝ -ĉ 5stuffieSi. Hatty BMsctet and 
Betthia Keedj mafce-upj Joan Davisj 
and lighting^ Bave %k6t. mme ctew 
hmds will meeffot a ptoduction con* 
ference on Monday, Material, atSilO 
Vfm. in the ̂ e c h Buildipg^ : "•• 

"Out f own''jr a albttiilusionlstie, 
presentational dmma. The ;^ptindpal 
^ ^ ^ the "stage managet.'' He sets 
^ /h i s demonstration, cJillittg lot 
siceletal et ftagriientdtsr Stages set-
tinfs-to help the oudlencQ visualise 
a particular situation;, he . playa the 
part of a philosophical druggist who 
as had many occasions to observe 

the town's characters; and he acts 
-hostj—ffiaster of"eeremoriies, com 

Hendrix Delegates 
iSttand SNEA Meet 

The Arkansas Student ^Education 
Association Convention was held 
March 11=12 in Little Bbck a t the 
Marion Hotel. Marilyn Goats, Boberta 
Hardin, Caroline Gtenshaw, Julia An
detson, Linda B^an,"- Mattha Lou 
Blackwell,and Donna Hanhy attend
ed the meeting with theit sponsot^ 
Dt. John S. Watten, a§ delggates from 

Jjentatot, philoabphot, and friend to 
t"<s spGctatota. • r ' 

This production will be presented 
^PPJ.2.§„.2ft>:^nd.so in iStapleaAudi-
grium at 8:00 p.m* Miro, Ella Myrl 
^nanlrs will be the ditectot. ' 

selections, "l*rad6 Winds" by Keel 
and "When JC, tthink Upon, the Maid
ens" hy Head. Ed will hs'aeeeiwpari-^ 
ied by Matjotie McKinnon. . • 

Datlene Bmlex, soptano ftom Pbt̂ -
Idyce Sling "Passing By" -watten 
hy 23. l̂ utcell and "When -Love is 
Kind" an old* Engijish ŝelejsilott. Judy 
pfatvirt will accompany. 

Frances Heriley accompanied' by-; 
Moll^'Paulk, selected "By a Lone* 
ly-FotesI Pathway," Se^Morittdo e 
fedele by* A* Scariatti, apd "In quelle 
trihe morhide •tMatton Legeaut) hy 
-Puccinh 

"Do Not Go My Love" hy Hedgo 
man, "My Mothet Bida Me Bind My 
Halt" hy Haydn, and Sojcodine's "A 
Dissonanee*?, was sunt hy Matjorie 
MeEinnonr soprano^ ZSM was MQ̂ . 
eompattied'hyKay^ Bible. *̂  
, Mike pmithj, haritone'has shown 
"Under the Hatvest M^on" hy Ha-* 
jirisfti, and"" I Heat An AxfiQr*̂ hy 
Barbeti* Judy !thxstiii will he the ae-* 
companisi : ' 

Wade Little sting "Deaicatiori'* 
by Ftan2. • Pted ThOmas will accom
pany him. . „ - ' 

Beth Highfield, soptai^o, s u n g 
^'0 Mio babhina cato ! ((Gianni 
^fchicehi) hy Puccini, accom|)attied by 

SIJEA will mee t ' Monday, Match 
21, All students Who ate intetested in! 
the field of feaching are urged to 
come and heat the teports of sevetal 
Hendtljc students who ate - practice 
feaehittf In elementary and secondary 
scheofe in Conway* -

will "be sponsored hy Alpha -Psi Ome
ga. • " . '•• , .'• . ; . . 

The cast for the production will 
he as follows; The Furies, Pam Coll
ins and Llewellwyn McKinney; Aeth-
ena, Lynette Cook; Apollo, Don Buellj 
Ghost of .Clytennestra, Kathryn 
Sporef Priestess, Brenda Hamm; Or
estes, John Wallworth. Crew heads 
have also been announced, They arei 
House manager, <31adwin --eonnell; 
set, Kay Hooker; cosfumes, Carole 
Cooiey; gtage manager,'Jim Garrett; 
and lightSj D.ave Ryker. " -

This f|ill length Greek tragedy is 
the final play J n the Orestia Trilogy, 
In this 'play, We find justice," as Ave 
know it, today, exemplified fot the 
first time, Orestes has murdered his 
mothet Glytesmenestta as an act ef 
vengeance since she .hasjtilled his 
father Agamemnon, ^his play shows 
-Oteste*s-as4ie-i3-pUrsuedHt>y^he-^ri 
•andJ[iiotBtsJLJaiJb&-,fi^ 
totture, ^ • 

This, ptoductfon will he presented 
April 1 in Staples Auditorium a t 8:00 
p.m. The admission eharge -will be 
60 eents. Tickets-will be availahle the 
weelt. before production. ' 

75 cents will he eharged each "person. 
•0n Saturday afternoon. Match 26, 

the Warriors.will compete against 
Gsiarks and State Teachers in a track 
meet here 4it Hendrix; and the dance 
\vill close out the day's activities. In 
the words of Mac jLuifnian, social 
chairman for Mai^tiri Hall, "We're 
having aft after-the-track-meet^rock," 

"this will be the'Seventh social Jvbttt 
of the year sponsored'by Martin Hall. 
The proceeds *from the dancb iyill be 
used to improve the facilities of Ma"t-
tin^s gameroom. Mac Luffman.and 
Henry Trotter are in charge of the. 
event. 

-Tjf--Dallas-nam-e"d"him™"asl?ewpienfc'llf 
its Linz award in 1956, the awaifd to ' 
the'^outstanding civil leader' of Dal
las." The "ABA" awarded-hitn a Gold 
Medal in W56 for tjie greatest con
tribution to .̂ the ̂ advancement of jut- ' 
isprudence while tho . Dallas ' Press 
Club gave him the Headline of the 
Year Award, Other honors* awarded 
him -have -been-thff-Legion of Meritr" 
the U.SrMedal .of Freedom, and the" 
3Pfench Legion of-Honor, flie served 
as Dean of the Southetn Methodist \ 
University' Law, Schpol from 1947 to 
1959. ^ . • . • 

Mt. Robert-J. Smith, the economics 
authority, iiS President of Hydrotex -
Industries, Inc., of Dallas. The noted 
leader teceiyed his AB and LLB 
from the Jeffetsori School of Law^; 
and did special study in 'economics* 
and husiijess a? Notthwestetn Uni* 
versity. Promoted to Major "General 

gang,' an admissipB. fee of- perhaps-dn the Air Force Reserves,itt 1957, he 

APPEARED ON TV TUESDAY 

Isabelle S 
Stroke Last i$afurda/ 

'•̂ —hy b a y e Rykev 
Last Saturday afternoon, Isabelle 

Harris suffered a^ light stroke. She 
13 now on ,sick leave and is in the 
process of recovering at her home. 
IsaheileJives a t 1S21 t^layton Street 
in Gonway. • 
" T h e r e are at least Ih ree people 
^hoBL everyone, is acquainted 'with 
^ » *Jjs Heridrijr -campus-^Br. Steel, 
Dean Buthman, and IsahellKrtnie lat
ter personality has been seen regu-' 
lariy behind the counter In •the Hen* 
drix Union since the spring of 1O40. 
She is beloved of all Hendr& Su
dents as .a delight.ful philosopher of. 
human affairs. 

is BOW on a tesident assignment with 
'the off ice of Comptrollet Genetal as 
an assistant Ai t Fotce Compttollet. 
His wat decorations include the Le
gion of M.erit, the Air Medal,' thfe 
Commendation Medal, and the Vic-
toty Medals of both Worid Wars I 
and IL He is a ebmmandet of the 
Order of Nishan If taker (Tunisfa). 
and, has .feffeive£:American,«J;urope»-; 
an, and Asiatic Theater ribbons, i 
. A leader in business as well, he is 
a direetOt of Continental Airlines, Inc. 
and Director and Chairman of the 
Board' of the FederarReserve Bank 
of Dallas. He is a memhet of the 
Council ont for id affairs and th& 6th° 
Circuit Rbbt-Taden -BcKolarship Ser. 
lection Committee of the New York 
Univetsity School of Law'. In 1954* 
55 he too was ai riiember of the Hoov
er Commission, and in 1&S0-51. He 
was vice-chairman of the National 
Security Resource Board. 

The ether - two prominent Dallas 
figutes Who will he presented April 
S are Mt. John Erick ilonsson and 
Bx. Joseph M. Hill.* 

Isabelle. has worked in tho Union , -̂ -v,, 
for the past 24 years. Aside from her manufacturer^ of electronic equip 
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wbrk in the Unmn she ha.̂  heen 
licensed Methodist preacher for the 
past nine years.-

Everyone has expressed their hopes 
for Isabclle's quick recovery. Isabelle 
who will be 69 in August Once re
marked, "All I got and all I am I 
owe to God and Hendrix Gollege." 
We who know and love her say, "We 
owe a lot to ypu,-too, isabelle, ahd 
we hope you'll be well again in no 
.time.'' ' * ^ . 

'rTHiil is the authority on medi
cine and director of the Waddell Be-

.M&rkh institute-and Blood Bank -of 
Dallas* He is noted for his puhli-
eation of medical teseatch papers and 
has teeeived a medal for investiga*-
tion in hematology,; the study o f the 
blood. " ' . -

Mt. Jonsson is' an electronics au
thority and noW^ is Chairman nf the 
Board "of Texas Instruments, Inc., >. 

ment. A gradu.ate ot Rini?salaer Poly
technic Institute,. he also holds an ' 
honorary doctor's degree from the 
Institute. 

Lu Adams Jones, 
T\^o planO . selection^ wbxe play* 

ed by. Kay Bible and WandA Culver. 
They will ptesent Chopin's Nocturne, 
Opus iSToi; 32, and Prelude, p Minor 
by Bach, respectively 

IPJF"' " - ™ - ^ ~ ^ .sV?>> 
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WRA Adopts New 
Activity Schedule 

WRA met Thutsday, March 17 and 
discussed a new, 'time schedule fot 
WRA- activities. 

The activities will he held, starting 
— ihis—weblzj—on—Ttlondas^-af temoons-

_ George Sise®, frntiQes Henley, Ed Ress and Jerry Hal Robbins. '-' 

Sc l̂cction^.from **My Fair Lady" worn sung fey this group as 
p'ofi of tho Henmlx Coneerl- Bands' performanee at Utile Kook on 
Bud CampfeoBI's "UttloRoekToday" TV program. , 

3:30-6:00 and Tliursday evenings 0:SO 
-8i00. '• • 

Match ,21-24 tlie^ activities will be 
handball, and &to"ugh th^ week of 
March 28 and Aprif 1'the' activities 
will he hallball, a form of football 

I adapted fot women playets^. • * • -

Asst, City Mttnager 
Address Govt. Ctub 

Mr. Jack Meriwether, administtat
ive assistant i o the city manager in 
Little Rock, addressed an informal 
gathering ;,of the Government Cluh 
in the faculty lounge on,Tuesday ev
ening, March S . 

Mr. Meriwether, a cousin of Dean 
Robett Wy Meriwether, is currently, 
serving an internship in preparation 
for a vocation aa a city manager. A 
native of Paragould, ho is a graduate-, 
of the University of Arkansas. Pre-. 
•̂ GHtlyTlQe is~5n"lh"c^nal stages oT" 
gtaduate study afe^tho UnlvcKity of 
Kansas at LawtGiiee whbtQ hb v/ill. 
teceive a_̂  Mastets ' Degree in Pahlle 
Administration. 
"^/Jolin Choata, acting pteoidont ©f 
the Government, Club ahd Dean Meri
wether introduced the speaket. 

is 

' ^ ^ T ' m s B p w f f ^ « i t . 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILl^ HENPMX COLLEGE 

' 1. \ .1 MSM Resolution arid Le 

, , - ' .-1 

! . , « i - -

It.seerris that . the resolution passed by the 
" MSM"FeBru85yTT4,~niai causel-^-litrtte-ii-^stir" 

among" Methodists in the South and.even among 
the4l6ndrix studentJ)o4y.who Hia^war^^f^the 
nature of the resolution. ' , - , . - . « . 
— To ignore-the matter would be folly, as 
much .as would "making a mountain out of a 
lijole hill." The MSM expr^saed their opinion, 

' a s was th6ir.right, since'Methbdists from'the 
state share a pai^t' in the expense of the collegp. 
Their opinion has been exiiressed; nothing more, 
or.le^s for tha t fact. ' -

I t is our fond hope that Methodists through-
oj^t the state, parents, *̂nd ..students, will face-
tlii^ pfdblemwith *̂ cool heads," and a determina
tion to knpw this situation in full before jump-
apg io cOTiclusions, "^"Only through a calm ap-

-proach can we tackle the matter which touches 

• With' recent developments in the South, 
- ^ O W e r n people Are: rapidlf'gaining, the repu-. 

M i o n of being hot-headed, passioMte, irration-
'-&, and to sbnie extent, violent. We can only 

hope that nb such reputation comes to' ̂ n t por
tion of those connected with this cqllege. In 
b f e r words, whether ohe sits in the "yea" side 
p'î  the„!!riay" side," he can sit there with a level 
.head. Let usTiope^thalrthe- reputationof-Little 
Eock will not come to Hendrix. ' . 

-^r-—,. : ..^ „ J._M-.X— 

The Periscope 
->4iy Prad McCultHon, 

You andl 
€ . alone, yoU' and I, two single multiform 

SeJves, stand apart opposed, f acipg one 
another where we have never been be-
fQre^yet.kneW-th& certainty. QloaLgjMni. 

-.,—.«...™=;.4. j:w;>>7«by~jroniiniy..̂ Sniiti|~ 

As I said. in., the last Senateline 
coluinn, the Senate would i take up 
the important issu'e-fx̂ -̂ 'hcerning the 
lunch line 'Situation. The following 
tequest was dta-wn up- hy the group 
and 'reads:. • ' '. 

*̂The student poll shows that a 
sizeable numher of out students are 
concerned with the order in the line 
going in to'lunch. - > . • . • ^ , 
." **Nbne of these concetned has want* 

ed, to say anything because it was 
felt that reasonable people- could and 
would be responsible for their be
havior. .. - . , ' 

"There is however a fraction of our 
group which by their linebreaking 
are making a had situation :of - the 
niatter. .-, . . . ' 

".Pot Olir "benefit as students, we 
should ask them 'to ;3top and should 
form some, orderly way in -which to 
line up-fot meals. '• . 
- "We plan to line up -westward from 

-the~.eafeteria-door,™3a.-that_thfi„Ji»A 
will pass in along a clockwise direc
tion^ 1—_ .. 

"Please' cooperate .'by asking those 
around'.not,to'break line." ' ' . 

"For the past week ^ince this notice 
was posted there has been, some de
crease ih the amount of linebreaking 
which is a good sign many students, 
are .becoming inteTeste'd enough in 
1 . •' - ' . . iZ.-.-Lt 4.^ 4.«<r OTi/l nnVVAi' t . i t . 
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lids situation to try and correct it 
The Senate hopes this interest will 
continue to tun-high-« and that more 
and more students will co-operate, 

ing. 
feoth. how came we here? 

R. our individual Selves are alike, by them 
we are brought together.. 

C. what then the cause of conflict? 
C. our valueclothed clash of personality, 

• the garments" with which our Selves 
have become colored by Self and others 

,to6th, what .will be^ . , 
—p^rhat~unchosen-ehoices~lie-open-berore,— 

what roads blocked by our being ? 
R. I bring beliefs, ^̂  . ^ 

t - I bring myself, . . . 
the same burdens shared by yoti. ^ 

.' C. and we are opposed, - v . . \ . 
in terms of ourselves / ; v.-. 
and,the-tliird thmg we. seek, . . . . 

' a single bifother behind us both. • 
•- R. we speak^ in^ simple word sound songs 

to one another ' "• - . , .„ . -
. hearing best oUrself, -
. -yet still we stand apart - — 

C. What now? / ' . „.' . . ",4.1, 
R. in this'crucible. <St co.nflict is mixed the 

mass of life, whose molten surface few, 
dare rise above, f eairmg the chill breath 
of b ^ g , yet 'tis there out >rothei^ 
dweiiS' * - , . . . ' *, ̂ : •-. • 

C r Lbelieve-in me, in my way, and havings 
listened to you and having spoken to 
no avail must now by the power of my 

' ^ e i n g go on. stand aside! • '^ 
E. through me then, for I will not stand 

aside, db you seek our brother? , ' 
• ' G. 3aBS>i;4f X..muat s tanl^Mer,^^^^ 

body,'I must go on. ^ . . 
R. latent in^my soiil is the vision of out 

brother, you are blinded by tne very 
light 3Jpn seek", if 4^on^eek in thfe 
ner. ' , . . __ 

0 ^ery well, you leave me no choice now 
but totdo what I ttiust. - • \- ; 
he kills the one to whom he has stoodj 
opposed and stands over him speaking 
face down in the mud yott lie by my 
bemg, by what is me, unable to see the 
truth of niy power.'Had you but listen
ed to reason. I am. my b r o ^ l f ^ keep
er, and what h ^ ^ y o u - n o w ? — — 

When the Chinese s t a r t using -spmething 
J O i a L j j d g i n a t e p n j n r ^ ^ 

often adopt thS-Westerh nameri^mT^"^'^ ^^ 
•sound. For .examlkle, the martini cocktail is 
\called "Ma T'i Ni." ; , " , - ^ 

UsuaDy the imitative^ SDimds make no s e ^ 
in their original Ghinese .meanings, but "Ma T'l 

How to Prepare 
For i p n g . 

by Phyllis R. Tedesc© 
Spring . . . that wonderful time 

of year when crocuses pop out of 
-the ground,'hirds pop., out of thejr 
nests,, and children pop out-of their 
coats—that gentle season .when" riv
ers overflow their banks, sewers over
flow their lids,, and. toilets' overflow 
their howls. , ' 

Veteran teachers, are already arm* 
ed. * with plungetsi aaMjAids,. ^ f ly 
swatters^ and aspirin; hut for those 
novices Who haVe yet to face their 
first sWing in a classroom, here are 
some suggestions:'' » 
.-..:-.l™_Order. bicycle mud flaps for 

Anyone for spring? 

' • ^ • • . 
by Vic NiTOii 

• Another "Leap Ti'ear.!' has rolled 
around, and with the coming of leap 
year each political PĴ rty makes its 
iplaitS~fSS^ire-^n^^ -wouldH[>rohahly' be,Tiyndnff::B.7JohlE 

each child to wear around his aisles; 
: 2, If you doh*t already know it, 

learn the pussy-willow . song.̂  Your 
class will want to sing it-evetjr day 
from how. until June 1. . 

Z. Buy a tv̂ ro-gallon spray can of 
- Fli t . . • ' . . ' . ' 

.4, Read Up oh' the rejproductive 
life* of turtles, the fertility cycle of 
hamsters, arid mating habits of the 
praying manlis.- _;•' 

5. Practice reading a sjtory aloud 
Mfeĥ : a \yasp huzzing around your 
head and anotl{eF cfeepihg"Up your-
forearni. 

6.' Before the rains begin, find out 
which child has only-one foot so you.: 
will know who keeps leaving that 
stray hoot in the halh -

7. Never ohlige when a pupil says 
.coyly, "Close your eyes and hold out 
yoUr hand,'* unless youVe a fondness 
for centipedes. 

As the season approaches, however, 
and little hoys' pockets hecome.jdive 
with things that crawl or creep or 
flip ori ly, eveu^the Tnost '̂hardened-

. (Continued ho page 4) . 

Ni" has a beautifully appiropi^ate ^ignilicance. 

The really smart girl is o i ^ w h o m ^ e s 
sure that the man after her own h^a¥^-#^fcs it. 

ticular candidate for the Presidency 
of the United States. Throughout the 
year there is-a tension in the air 
which lasts'from the nominating con
ventions until.the last election re
turns, are in. " • ' 

This. election year we have a vari-
ety of probable nominees for our 
"country's highest office and voters 
(or future voters) have already start
ed discussing 'their favorites and pre
dicting the- eutcome of the eleetion 
race. " ~ • • 

This -week I have ; asked students 
to ̂ giye.̂  their .views as tk) thî  outcome 
Of the presidehtiai election and why 
•they have so predicted, Do you .agree 
•with them? You may be correcti - 7 

'BILL POX; "Sometimes it is'dif
ficult, for'the^^general public to be 
thoroughly' aware of all the factors 
involved in selecting^ a presidential 
candidate*. Consequehtly so much of 
the puhlic voteŝ  for personality in
stead of issues. Km afraid I some
what fall into this category. The 1956 
convention brought eut ' an; exciting 
personality .in the person of Senator 
John Kennedy of- Massachusetts. Al
though defeated for the vice-;president 
nomination, he came into the spotlight 
of nationai politics and in his con-* 
ceding speech, he made a terrific 
impression"on tlie-television audience,-
Since that time, i,have heen an ar
dent fan of Kennedy. I immediately 

"teadtparts"^ of hisiabokpJProfilE^r^iri 
Courage,' and also made a study into 
his eareet as a. politician. I have 
watch^ his actions carefully the.past 
four years, and at the present time 
I believe he %voul4 make an excellent 
president of our country, I will open
ly admit however, my opinion.does 
not coine from the stands on Jssues 

voter and citizen. Also, there is the' 
possibility Kennedy will, not be nom
inated. In-this case,-my second choice, 

' , This. Friday night at 7 o'clock. Alpha, Psi -
Omega will present a concert reading of The 
Moon is Blue by F. Hugh Herbert. There hasn't 
been too much comed3̂ ^ in the drama productions 
this year, so this-should present a pleasant"dj- ' 
version. Thiols an invitation to unadulterized 
comedy, to a- delightful relief after nine weeks 
tests. • - ' . . - . - -. • 

The Moon is Bluie had an immensely succes
sful run on Broadway and the road. .In the 
words, of Atkinson (Times) the play "turned out 
to be the light-hearted comedy everyone had 
been waiting for." Chopman said, "nothing but 
fun. It is a happy sign of spring—jaunty as a 
fine Easter bonnet. I came away from the ' 
theater feeling young and gay."&;. ^̂  , . 

The play deals with«virginity,"vrfility,^^po-; 
miscuity, and pregnancy—among other thinifs. i 
Jo Luck Lemley plays the, naive;'frahk"ydung " 
girl "picked-up" oh the Empire Statie Building. 
Bob Shaw plays the playboy architect who picks-
her up and takes her to his apartment. James 
Scudder plays the charming^ suave forty year old 
who becomes interestediri the'^girl ioo. A num
ber, of interesting thing^ develop.-
"• "Oh, men,are so usuallyboredwith virgins. 
I'm glad you're not,". ;, .1 

"Lpok, it's my chastity we;re talking, about, 
-^not yours." .., ' • -^ 

"When you're carrying the ball you don't 
want to make a casual fumble in the bed." 

" The charge is .50 per person. Remembers— 
7-- o'clock this PridayTiightr— , - — 

': , 
More" people would driye , repossessed cars 

i l t hey could get them back from their children! " 

son of Texas." 
BOB BpADLEYiT "I have always 

been an admirer o'f * Senator" Tack 
Kennedy of Massachusetts and think 
that he wouldf present a capable ,/ig-
ure for the Democratic presidential 
nomination. Although there is some 
doubt as to his ability to draw votes 
•hecause of~hi 

I will be a jiiueh more conscientious 

— Bori-owing t tbuiWte'rarefey' l i I l>^^ the" 
carrying charges run pretty high. 

. When a woman first leams to drive a car, 
she!s very observant. Of ten she misses nothing, 

r-n; = = 
- Success is a test where i t may^ be said: 

the smaller the man, the bigger the head. 

ehgioirrhe 
is presenting a sfrong early campaign 
that has some of his opponents wor
ried. The New -Hampshire primary 
last week strengthened my view' that 
he can surmount such ohstacle^* His 
convincing yictory in which he re
ceived votes iroin- a wide section of; 
thought prompt" me ;to say, that I 
feel he may be * the Democratic 
choice.* ' ,--——^-.-- . ' -

MAECIA WEBBJ "It would really; 
be hard, for me to say who I would" 
like.to see Presiderit hecause of my 
.inadeauate knowledge of the potential 
candidates. However, since" Nixon Will 
•prohably be the Republican nominee 
fot* the office, I think- almoat any
one of the- toemoctatic contenders 
would he my preference. I am strong 
ly opposed to any third party candi«' 
date if there vinll he such." 

jJENNlB GWIN: "In my. opinion 
the next President of the tinited 
States mil he a Eepuhlican, namely 
Biehard Ni3co^.-Thi§% iny helief he-
cause this" young official has nearly 
the full support ofjii^. pari^ whdfe-
as the Democrats are so divided te-
garding theit candidate thatthey ate 
unahle to give anyone teal support. 

"Nixon is also sailing along on the 
ocean of ISisenhower's immense pop 
ularity, which would he sufficient imi-
petus for any man*s can îpaign. The* 
recent South American tout made by 

„ the vice president was. not successful 
that he may* take. Before election^ in all regpects, but it served to put 
time, i.hope to'study those issues so'''̂ '̂ •^ ^" *^^ •,«'CTT;;̂ ,̂VA\,;.J* t.:.-̂ ;,.̂  i.*..-

ToIeFance^is~tire~"ability "to~shrug" your 
shoulder when you've got a chip on'it. ' . 

An ear. IS an asset or nuisance, .depending 
on whether it's one you are bending.'or lending. 

z.——.: ' . ' . .."—r,-̂ -̂ -———-—: • • ; : 
An "experienced cook is one* who can oper

ate any kind of a ean opetter. 

'.Wonien are more irritable than men, there's 
no debating, "Bie reason is very obvious—men 

i:l̂ §ire more irritating. 

Live evei^ day as if this.were the first 
day you'd ever^seen and thei last you were go-
ing to see, ^ 

The whole worth? of a kind deed lies in the 
love tliat'inspires it*'^ 

Impossible is a word only io be found in 
the dictionary of fools, 

hiin in the puBilc^eye and'to give him 
(Continued no page 4) 
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A young man telephoned the sorority Iiouse 
Where W gir l lived. Anothei? B^ounr^ag Ml-
swered Ms tall. "I*m sorry, Barbam^s ^gfc/*|h6 
said. "Would you Hke to leave your lme?'^--^^e 
Reader's Bigest ^"" . ^ • • 

The best jslace for ^ an overweight person 
to put a mirror is,on the doorof therefingerator/ 

Tho consoling^thing abont. yoor passpott 
photo is t h a t any Ameriean tourist usually looks 
good to foreigners, z • ._^'" ..'.. . : ' 

Lncky is tlie busband whose wif e^^tanot 
tell a liei--sven wben she hears one. 

' I tfan't believe it's almost spring— 
when a young .man's fancy turns to 
love—or hasehall—ot on our campus, 
even sunbathing. It won't he.iong 
until hehind all the dorms, people 
will he streaming out with hlankets, 
lu%tassesrsTm'HCBOill&^rtadio, 
feesks, ''S&tiSt i3nd:yM:louf other'egniiip-
ment required for getting a tan. 
Some' afternoons hehit*d East Hall 
it looks like a heach on .the Eivicra. 
. ' , . Another get-away-ftom-study 
technique tied up with this 'sunbath'' 
ing-involves water hags being thrown 
from the upstairs •roomi. Water, is 
put in cetlophw bags_ and tossed 
down on the el6sed*eye bathers. When 
the bag hits the ground, it splatters 
into a million drop& all over the sun-
worshippers. . . AtfKlt's wonderful 
that Hendrix requires no 'effort on 

its curriculum during ihe-sspring. . , 
The Comvay moviehouse. lids been 
getting some top notch entertainihent, 
and the Hendrix students have been 
flocking, down to take Ihehi all in. 
'Suddenly Last Summer''̂ .was-go-well 
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attended and so discussed, a critqise 
was held tp further eonvetse about; 
it. .Then "Anatomy of A Murder" 
and "The Bramble BusM., were all 
seen within a we&kj . . Mashed po
tatoes, is n̂ofc only a favorite dish in 
the cafeteria, but also'a much played 
record in-the'tlnion. . . Ttactt sea
son is on its-way. We have a,special 
treat this year with A.LO. ineel he-, 
ipg held at Hfendrix. . . Dont know 
whicli is worse-rr»nine weeks ot semes*, 
tet tests.. .All 1̂  Itnow is nine weeks 
tests are so diffieulfe they*te halting 
most of-us from SMAtiL TAI»IC. , . 

tThe Hendrix hand made a good show
ing on KARK-TV. I t seems that we 
are iiot the only ones who arc im
pressed with Frances HeUley's-sing
i n g , ability* tthe staff members at 
the. television station "have askfed her 
to reappeat.'^'vWiio itnows^ we "raoy 
be seeing her ^name in Jights some 
day, * ,- diie of out fotmet students* 
iiuniee Ramsey, A$ even futthet 
along. She ha& IJeen ^seleeted fot 
« lead role in an off̂ Btoadway pto-
dudtiom . . Gongratulatieng to the. 
Ireshman etass fot a ioh^well clone 
'Oft the Afe: Attiel£*s fotmal. * , And 
wen if it is delayed, also to the I'own 
Gitls lot the tuecessful daftee with 
the A M ^ €ombOs^-9^-%itil^-i^^ 
week;, and watch out ^ot flying ̂ w'kt* 

• e t i^agsj ; i ' _ . • ' ' ' 

Co-Editots , KoUy Yount .and LSada Bma 
Managing Editor - Dabbs Woodfin 
Circulation Manager • Chet SUnaclJ 
Busmess Manager •-..• ^..laitiattQ Sehwabachcz 
^Assistant Business Manager --.. BiU Cakih^ 
News Editor/ .. ^- l-^ Carolyn JfhE^ 
Feature Editor . - -^- CTaioI AsmBoi^^^ 
Att -Editor ......^ 1— - ^ Dandra SlauRbta 
Sporta Editot ^ .. .^^^^^^..^ m ^ hniirasa 
Featute "Writers .-..Sara CatLee, Anno Hanswi, 

Beth Johnson, Jamea Scud(i<̂ . 
Photograjphera ^Ghatles Hester, Jim Kane, M 

' Cure • ! _ « _« 
^ . . ^ m Fox/Ashley Can*̂  Tommy 

Smith, Vic Nixon, Hatry^f^^; 
ter, Fred McCmsilor}, MacK 
iuffman *r«i( 

^ « - » G a t o i Clooley, A n n e Han&cn, vie 
•Hixon, Judy Shiriey ^ -

.xvc^......^-.--.--..-..-Kay CJallagher, Lynette Cm 
Editorial fioatd ...-.--Rhssell Brasher, John ! » 

Diana Btonte, Jeny Hal Bob? 
ins, Btettty-I^attee!^ , .>,„.to-̂ , 

....JTohtt Wal.lw r̂i;lij Carol Coole| 
Jeanie Wright, Boh Bryles, H^ 
lis Williama, Dale lyeJ^%|fl 
iny Raymplinget,^Dave Ryg 

, James Scuddet, Carol Hoge,,, 
- . Wayne Hpton, JudrslcGmstien, Jim Fox, Johnie Dacus ; . . . - Peggy-Hoove* 

Paul P. ya^ 
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ease IB one of ouir'taxBT Gall m anytime 
Our radio dispatcher insiires^qiLiick servic©* 

4 L Stephens B̂ ^̂ ^ 
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E 
Bakery products or grocierles^ yein 

cflii^t find CI hotter bargain 
than our store. 
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More of the 1960 tracksters; leftrGary Frederick, A. T. Bell. Center; (lop) Rolph Ligon, Buddy Poole, Wiley Barron,! Phil Goodwin, 
.(bottom) Joe Wessell, Bbb Gill; Gordon Breedlove, Lawson Condell. iiight; Glen Nichols,,Joe Rhodes. 
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All-AIC Teams For 
^60 Are Anniounced* 

Four of -the league's top five Scor-
•ets were nominated by their fellow 
playets to the fitst all-Arkansas In-
tetcollegiate Confetience team for 

- 1969-60. First and second teams plua. 
a long honorable mention list were 
announced .-yesterday_.hy„..AlC. Com
missioner Cliff Shavr. 

The first team included ^Vm. Eob-
' inson of Atkansas State Teflchers Col-

Jegfe, Frank Dolan ftf«6o-t5*hffi2ir==Stst©r 
.J. P. Lovelady of Atkarfsas -Tech, 
J'raneis .Sogers of Arkansas College 

^nd-^Harold. ..Mdhley_i:ofl^-Arkai}sas. 
A & M ; • • ^ ' 

The - second unit was made up of 
Dean Scroggins of Ouachita, Charles 
Eagle-of Arkansas—-State^j^Teachers. 
icFilegefTJoTlsriiierof^iffin^^ 
lege, Winston Bryant-of Ouachita,- and 
Kenneth Saylors of Arkansas Tech. 

Robinson, Dolan, • Mobley, Saylors 
and Eogets were the top five scor
ers in the league. Lovelady was Ho. 
7,' Lovelady,.a junior, is the only re-« 
peater from last year. Eagle, a first 

..JL&im-..member_jMt_XearL.dr.Qpped'; 
back. Mobley and Dolan are seniors, 
Robinson a junior and Rogers a soph
omore. ; - , . 
• The all-coi\fetenee. team, chosen in 
recent years by the coaches, this year 
was selected by the players them
selves., Each school picked a.list of 
its top 10 opponents in a vote of 
Individual players. These lists were 
then turned in to the commissioner's 
office. 

Each team's selections .were given 
a weight of 10-9-8, etc., and the totals 

.counted. The top five wete named* 
to.the litst team, the".second fiVe^to 
the'second team and the teraaindet 
to honotable mention. 
Ali-lntercollegiate <!3onfefence 
First-Team • • '• , 

Go to the track meet 
I . . . 

thb Saturday-Ken-
drix-Ozarks-ASTC. 

Sea andl^ldjCjub 
Open t o Americans 

Fot the fitst time in its ten-yeat 

vColle^e 
. . 'ASTO 

Southetn State 
Atkansas Teeh 

Arkattsas Gollege 
• Arltansas A&M 

Player 
John Itohinsqn, 
Frank Dolan, 
J, P. Lovelady 
Francis Rogers 
Harold Mobley -
.Second Team 
"Player « 
Dean.SctoggittS 
Charles Eaglei 
Don Sinlto ' ' 
Winston Bryant, 

, jKfinf le1h-SaylotS; i_ 
Honofahle Mention * . 
lilax Lay," Atkansas College, Leon Mc
Queen, Hatding; Ernie Mattin, Hen
drixj Charles'' Fettitet, "Atkansas 
A M I | James Davis, Atkansas Tech'j 
JaraM^Boley,"Southetff^taterRudr 
Parks, Ozarksj Ftank Davis, Atkalir 
sas Teehj Jody Jones, Ouachitaj Ed
win Hutt)" Hendetson J Williaf Van 

College 
. Ouachita 

"• ' '-. - •"•^:*^s:sTC' 
Atkansas College 

Ouachita 
AtkahsasTech 

kansas Techj Boh Jacltsotj, -Hehdtix 
Jim Retry, Ouachita? Matvih Vertahle, 
Ouachitai Rhil Aman, Southetn Statej 

• Jim-eittyj4latding^Laty-^otbhfcA|L 
kansas Techj Matehall Day, Atkansas 
A&Mj Jimmy Reppo, Hendetson} 

""Glyde tTaylot, Ozarksj Bobby' Mat
thews, ̂ Ozatks. 

What is intended as a; little white lie 
often ends np as a double featute in 
^eehnicolof. *• . ' . 

fr\ ^ i'v 

J. 

Wc • are k i w a y s 
ready -to give your 
i5a]ii_i3ie~-best-seiP¥i©©-
in towm wilth a smil© 
Mid friendly prices, 

Gulf Station 

X'-f-

histoty, the ' sea-aiid-ski ClUb Medi^ 
tetranee opens its doors to "American 
students and spports enthusiasts. Thê  
Cluh" is-tr-lo"w-cost7student- travel or
ganization designed to encoutage 
vacation tim.e ineetings of college ago 
men "and women, as well as sports 
•enthusiaats—ftom—around - the:rwafldr 
To mark the occasion, Air France, 
in co-operation with the Club Med-
iterranee, is offering college students 
22-day tours, from New-York by 707 
International jets every Sunday be
ginning May 29th through October 
2nd. . -: ' " 

The itinerary includes' three days 
in-Paris,"-nine~days^rrthe-Club-canip-
at Cefalu,-Sjicily, and one week cov
ering Rome, Capri and Naples, fhe 
Btudent'tours feature outdoor liv
ing, Folynesian-type village- accom
modations, sports instruction and Use 
pf icamp and Sport equipment. In 
Sicily, small cats ate provided with^ 
out chatge by the Clufi fot individual 
sightseeing. •• ' 

Among the spotts to be enjoyed are 
swimming, water skiing,, skin diving, 
speat fishing, and sailing. Ftench 
language tutoring is available at^no 
extta...chatge, The-Club also conducts 
sightseeing and guided toUts to sitfes 
ef historip and touristic intetest. in 

- - - a . . • -. . -, 

Ben 
Franklin^s 

A penny saved is a 
peiiii^ 

1 

Robinson Takes First 
In Final AIC Scoring 

• Five, free throws provided jthe mar
gin, of difference as John Robinson 
of -Arkansas State ..Teachers College 
won a close fight from Frank Dolan 
of Southern .State fQrJndiyidual scor
ing honors in the Arkansas Intercol
legiate Chf erence. - . : : . . ' 

Figures released by AIC Coihmis-
sioner. Cliff Shaw"revear that'Dolan 
and 'Robinspn scored'an identical 171 

addition, there ate many other ac
tivities such as bowling-, - ping pong, 
boat trips, and dancing. 

field goals as each' played 21 games 
against fdu^ear. colleges, However, 
Robinson tallied five mote free "throws 
and thus took the title. 
-..The ASTC star had "477 points for-
a 22,7 point average. Dolan's average 
•was 22.5. . , 

Next three in order wete Harold 
Mobley of-Arkansas A&M, 19.2;„Ken-. 
-ny-Saylors, Atkansas Tech, 18.7; and 
ErandiS" Hogers, Arkansas ..College, 
18.3. ' 

-pittViSr,- "School "*. " ' - F G - F T ' TP "Avfli. 
RoWnaon. ASTC 171 136 m 22.7 
Dolan. Southern State .../171 -130 472 22.6 

^ M n h l o v ArV. A-M-;! , i , IKft \ ^ ' -<"? ' ^ " *> ! =fci 
Saylors, "Ark. Tecli 163 68 874 18i7 
Rogers, Ark. Collego 189 <60 438 18.8 
Sinko, Ark. Collcfte ,i 142. 102 380-X6.1 
Lovelady, Ark. Tech .... 188 77 843 14.9 
Mnrtltt.. He>idrij: : : 109 ,;• 91 . 809 U.I-
McQueen, Harding 142 .S!f).rJsai—\AA.. 
Ferriter, Ark. A-M 101 90 292 18.9 
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DAH-DEE-DOG 
\ 

placejo go for delicious sandwiches 

and jfragrant,. steaming coffee. 
: < - t ^ - - , - -.Ji... 

Go % today ibr gcKiii gas tinff the 

friendliest seirvice in town^ 
\ • 

Those littte extras can meae \ 

- M ^ 

n e 
Warrior Driiinbeat 

by Mock LufffmcM 

Saturday, the Warriors will make their first home appearance. " 
in - a three-way meet with Oizarks and ASTC. , The weather 
willingj; the track should be-in;good. shape and the'defending AIC 
co-champions should be in good shape. The Warriors strongest • 
competition vill come from ASTC whose strength,lies in the sarije 
field as the WarriorsT The meet promises" to be a gpod one, aiid 
perhaps will be a. preview of the AIC meet to" be held hete May 
6 and /T. . , . 
:• . . . . \ __̂_̂  .___ ^ _ " . ' r "' 

No more need be said about student participiation arid sports
manship.:-at*S:,all been said at one time or another. Let-s hope 
the activity ioiiF the' track isn't the only activity. 

Boost ibhe Warriors. , . : -

So fat.in the history of the world 
there have never been eh.6ugh people 
in the right places. ,. " 

Wher6^*there is the fear of the Lord" 
toT^aTtd'the house, th^enemy cannot 

'iind.a way to enter. • 
\. \ 

COIIWAY BOOK STORE 
"Whether it's books, class materials," greets 

ing cards or just' a magazine, youll-have a 

: complete-linetocJiQOisefrom. 

. • 

- 1 

n t n e s B K I 

Get the jump on spring^ Have your 
new outfits all reatly t a wear when 
A e sun amies out-tel^^^^ 
pastels and favorite color co-ordi-

nates. 

_, 

- . n . . . , • ' - ^ • . 

nBaMsssmaMam ./• 

S o i i l h e r n D r Y C I e o n e r s 
Let Us Restore the New Look to Your tlothes 

C5aIloway 
'West ..:.-̂ .! 

., - AC31MTS, IN IHB^ \Bi 

*^-'"-**' 

)i,4i,•iit,»^f^^mmtt^i,ii^^^lb.'lit^ikJ^a^liiA•A••iii^i.*kAli••^^^^^ltm*^lt^#•*^i^ 

—,*..te(W^>'-J.B<.^>u 

..... Mary WilMfe 
e<sea De ^foyelles' 
..l-„„- Jim Adams 

.:...... Ed Johnson * A. T, Bell' 
Miliar. ii»^i^ji.*h.—a»a,ia.'»»*tii»w».i.t»faii»iM.«a.MM.<J» 
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BRANHON'S DRIVE-IN 
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PIZZAPIE 
^^Reat Hontemadi 

J i , V."-

•nil r»; 

m 
z miT' pizza-^i, .mm 

Han €iLiisiiie« 

Oiif 

Take Hoini i Pi i ia 

Reinai 

«s^> 

64-65 
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'-ti<>ft"ti i eUjMiii) tiuet.NUii. «3h«il)in ^ t ^ tn t tairCStn Ciimat.-

M ^ ^ o t tyyt Wty^ €dk&fe tihtmoit 
eorrfefet hsvemge ŝ oti ean poisibly * 
•pti&t m mo.pmi. .Just iodic around yo% 
Wimtmo the colfege «oeial1e£i(i6K» 
going lot? Coca-Golat So takd a leaf 

' f 

Drink 

< % ^ ^ ' 

©Ut Of ̂ heit Ivy Iifeaguehook ani do II10 
cam'e! Jj3n|oy the gooi. loatQ 0! Cotof 

tit tmm.mfMmm 
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J ' 1 

Honors Study In Reynolds Hall 

t ^ i -

^ .Two students in the .science ,h?iU, 
John Tudoi^and'Jetry Parchman, are 
working on honors; progtams" ,this 

,yeat, The Profile has aslced each of 
these hoys to' write a- short' summary 
of . their individual prograni . giving 
the |>urposes of it and its goals so 
that the students may he made aware 
of- just what an'honots ptogram en
tails, 

JOHN TUDOR 
John- Tudor, a natural science ma-

jor from North Little Rock has this 
to,say--ahout his program: " 

My research project is in the field 
of chemistry, where I. Work under 

• the direction of' Dr.̂  Shidelet.-̂ =~i pick
ed this subject' hecause it~ seenied 
paractical, applicable to our teaching 

"situation, and of modern general'in-
.terest. The title which 1 Jhave given 
the pro ject is „ Inorganic -Qualitative 
Analysis ^ !Paper Chroniatogtaphy. 

Chromatography is. a relatively' 
new i process in analysis. The use of 
paper is a modification applied 
around 1940 hy the leaders in the 
field of §tudy. There have heen-tre
mendous advances in chromatography 
in organic chenajstiy in the las t „ten 
years. Chromatography- is one of the 

.hjpchemists* major teseatcft tools. I 
am studying the theory of it̂  and its 
applications in inorganic chemistty. 

I shall t ty to explain something of 
how it wotks. Chemical' substances 

-ate .not, all .alike; The cations or 
metal ions, with- which- I work, have 
diffetent solubilities in different sol-
Vents.- If a mixture of'thi^m were-jput 
into a container with two diffetent 
and immiscible solvents, some of them 
wouldJikely concenttate-in one.of the 
solvents, some in the other. In chro-
matogtaphy one of the solvents is 
moved along a strip_.of paper by phy
sical forces, while the other remains 
stationary. The concentr.ati.Qn._of.Jbhe. 
ions into one or the other-solvent to 
varying degrees causes them. 

sprea.d outifrom^the start to the fin
ish of the paper. '- ' 

This spreading Is the method by 
which.I propose to separf^te the ,21 
cations studied in qualitative analysis, 
It ' has been dohe.' I haven't done it 
successfully "yet, and that is the heart 
of my jiproblem and the piirpose. of 
Tny project. 
'̂"TTh^ purpose of my _ entering this 
study is,really multipurpose." If the 
jnethod can be found, it will be an. 
addition to the teaching of ."QualT" 
Individual study teaches a lot of stu
dy techniques such as having to look 
up one's owh material, keeping up 
with*^new advances, and applying all 
knowledge to the problem at hand. 
I am constantly finding examples of 
things of whieh "every researcher 
must eventually i beicomer. aWarei 
Equipment; techniques, outside con
ditions, forgotten-influences of-inside 
conditions—any.one or all tnay alter 
the hypothesized results of ah experi
ment. , And every temoval of an error 
seems to uncovet Another. 

, What I am actually doing now may 
be of some intetest. At. the' heginning 
of ..the. semester,,„I outlined a proce
dure .which I adapted ftoih one of the 
h-OiStkajwhich I haye studied about the^ 

Schedule d f ; | v e n t i 
Monday 

8:80-5:00 
8:45. 
6:80 
6:80 

Tuesday 
' 9:40 .' 

4:30 
. '6:00 
. 6:80 • 

' 7:00 

Women's Intramufals - "̂ -̂ -" 
Studeht Recital. 

'SNEA ' . 
Wo.men -Physical Ed. Majors 

, * ' ' 

Convocation: President Steel. 
WRA 
Pre-Theolog Council 
Psychology Cluh 

• Booster Club 
. 9:00-10:15'Informal • 
- • 7:80 
Wednesday 

5:15 
7:00 , 

Thursday 
9:40 , 

6:30-8:00 
-- ^'6:80 
Friday 

Humanities Exam, firas.,„-. 

J K ' -

Student Christian Association 
SCA: Roger. Ortmeyer 

•. 

Social Comniittee 
JWipmeh's Intramurals 
-Senate ••- • ' ' - - - -

- 1 . 

subject. Then I h6ganj,to gather 
equipment which would be suitable 
to running of unknowns on a lab 
class level." Fhiave soine large earth-^ 
enware jars covered, with greased 
glass .plate's and containing pans of 
solvent. The maintenance staff built 
some"^acks~v7hichrliold" shee t̂s'-'of "pa^ 
- — - ^ ir - • - •• [ • • I I 1 I - I . L 1 1 - r • - r • • - - • • - l l I 

12:30 
. 6:00 
. 7:00 

Saturday 
2:00 

. Regional Science Fair. 
Lurich for Science Judges 

Alpha -Chi Dean's List Dinner 
Concert Reading: " -

' The Mqon is Blue 

Track Meet: ASTC, OzarkS, Hendrix 
7:00-10:45 Mattin Hall Informal _ ' . - , . „ . 

8:80 • Chicago Opera Ballet 
Sunday . . . . . . 

9:40 Sunday Schools 
_ _ t _ 1 n f g < ) ' nh iKvnnh PJAIOTJ/toa '' , _ _ J ! ! J L " 

Gym 
Anditotium 

- A216 
Gaiwetoom 

, Auditorium 
• o' Gym 

' -"-- - A21$... 
. I A220 

Ad Building 
- Hulen .Lounge 

' ' _ A820 

Private Dining Room 
Hulen Lounge 

• . Alio 

._^.'. Senate Room 

- Gym 
Private Dining Room 
Private Dining Room 

Auditorium 

- Stadium 
Martin Hall 
Little Rock 
/ 

-, Downtown 
Downtown 

How To Prepare 
.. !_!„< ContinuedJttpm .page 2) 
elementary teacher haa been known 
to crack under the strain, • Just, te-
cently .one was heard singirig: ^ 
The flowers that.bloom in the spring, 

tra la, . • , . ' 
Have nothing to dd with tKe case. 
I-suppose I should.get in.the a-yying, 

tra" la '̂ . " . , • 
And force a fat sniile oji'my face. 
But that's what I niean when I say 

. or I singj . ' •-.,_ 
I think I'll retire ori'Hhe -first day of 

spring. , "' • 

5:00 Youth Groups Downtown" 

with bacteria growpu in, lettuce- and 
hay infusions. "Growth of the proto
zoans "' î  affected by- temperatute, 
light, "dmoiJnt ef foojd, amount of me
tabolic wastes, hydrogen ion con
centration, amount of oxygen, and 
amount of carbon dioxide. Most of 
the study is concerned with 'measut-, 
ing these, growth factors and varying" 
the factors to determine hbw each 
one affects the "animals. 'When en-
ough...data is collected' it will be used 
to" make graphic illustrations, of the' 
results. . / . _ : . , . . - ' Z- • 

The most difficult task has been ob
taining iloutishing clones of the dif-

Mowdgy/Morehaj 10|̂H 

/« 

C O N W A Y 
Sunday-Monday 

pet"in the solvent pans. By spotting 
ari unknown on̂  six diffetent sheets, 
running..the solvents, through J n three 
different mixtures'^ and staining with 
two diffe'rent colot identifiers, I test 
my ability to identify combinations of 
the ions. 1 .hopq that soon every 
-freshman-wilHbe able -tado'the-samer 
And I alsp" hope that many others 

to j will have the opportunity to leatn by 
individual study through the honors' 
program. * • ' . 

. > JERRY PA.RGKi^ 
Jerry Parchnian, a«Biology majet 

from; Btinkieyi'srimmai-ized 'his hort-^ 
ots 'ptogram ini ihe following way: 

My. honots progtani ptoject in the 
field ef biology .WfiS spt up with a 

me become acquainted with the lit
erature, the problems, and the.- meth
ods; of biological research; (2) to 
give-"ine~the""opportunlty to .stiidxia; 

Richaid BHfon*B^ito3lhi^ 
MiglO l̂ iSlllSOB TECHNICQL.OR 0 ^ J 

special field and its relationships to 
the broader aspects of biology as well 
.as the other-sciences;..and (3)-to«ad=. 
vance the techniques of culturirig pro
tozoans, if possible, and provide the 
biology department with a source of 
living specimens fot laboratory study. 

•"""A" study'of the protozoa is a'faa-
cinating and expanding field of bi
ology. The ptotozoa hold a unique 
position in the anima^l kingdom. They 
the the '^simplest" and ptobably the 
fitst animals to have eVQlyeS. ^ome 
of the ptotozoans still'have plant-lilte 
chatfietenstic3"ahd ate* claimed; hy"̂  
botanists as Well as zoologists.. This 
"simple" 'mictoscopic mass of ptoto-
plasm is actually quite complex and 

ses of the highet animals. They ate 
becoming ptominent in biochemical 
studies of metabolic requirements. 

ies because of theit tapid tate of le-
production. They' are universal in 
habitat and. ate sometimes beneficial 
and sometimes hatmful to man, 
. My project has been ptimatily to 

maintain cultures of cettain species 
of the clasis Ciliata which feed Pata-
mecium caudatum, Eterifdr coeruleus, 
Euplotes patella, . Liixodes magnus, 
Spitostomum ambiguum, and Bursar-
ia truncatelta.^ The spe^cimens were 
collected in ittigation caitials in east-
etn ^^ikan^as and kept 'alive in ac-
qnatia and flasks by 8Ujt)plying them 

ferent species. wnicn are not con-^ 
taminated by unwanted bacteria and 
other foreign organisms. , -, > • 

Little'is known about the'metab^ 
olie requirements _and optimum 
growth conditions of *most of the pro-
toz.oas. Much biological research is 

Alpha PsI To Present 
'Moon is Blue-Friday 

Alpha Psi Omega will present "TJ, • 
'Moon, is Blue'> by ^. -Hugh .Horberl 
this Friday night -at seven-'-a'doc], 
The comedy iri three acts wifl be 
concert reading, held in Staples Aud! 
itorium. '"" - - • ., . 

• Jo Luck Lemley^-a.Jrgshman.from-. 
Joplin, Mo., will portray patty o'. 
Neil, Jt,young native'girl. 
' , Bob Shaw, sophomore from Spring. 
dale, will play the part of Don Gre" 
shairi, "a" young iarchiteet. "" •••••'̂  

Jal ies. Scudder, seniot from Car. 
thage, will- play} the part of a dial 
.tiguished-40-year.old-man, David Sla-
ter.'. .. 

. "The- Moon is Blue*' will be di-
tected by Ashley Carr. Harry Bax
ter is the technical -director. Cog. 
tumes and make-up will ,he hy Diane 
Carter, set and properties hy Caro-
lyn. Johnson, ,and, lighting by Dave 
Ryker. ; . 

Admission charge is 50. cents per' 
person. •- , ' \ ^ 

They Sqy 

Feing p"erfoi'riiej3.pr^seri"tTy In .order to 

thteefoidputpose in mind; (1) to help ' ca r t i^ on all the metabolic ptoces-

I 
hm m 
m Ŝl'Hott'i' mn east* 
f h 0 . . ^ I ' s l ' s f o n e aoa** 

TfiQ ralgfitlGstctory I 
offatqandtliQflQsli* 
yowntootirttraal 

:Big jiiicy Ijaiiilbutger'si.tender French 

.and steaming hot coffee—a great 

-a reasonable price*. Try 'US' today... 
»«f 

Burk's Southern Grill 

Barbershop 

service and the best 

haircuts mtown. 

learn about the.eriergy source of these 
organisms^and the mechanism of me-

-tabolism.-I have-become-so-interested 
in, this area, of biology that I plan to 
go to graduate school and do ad
vanced study and tegeatch in invet-
tebtate zoology, > 

(Continued, from page 2) -, 
ira.Tioirai'' -sympathy, -j;Hir""aig!ity''io" 
stand up" to opposition was'obvious 
during, his much-publicized verb?! 
clashes with "Khrushchev during the 
opening fo the'World's Fair in Brus-
sels. 

"Nipcon's personal popularity^ cou-
'pled - WitH"~Eisen'h6weFF'"eiiaofsem^^^^ 
and his own'^'abiiity seem to point 
to the fact that he is headed for tho 
WJiite-House." - - . - - -

Success in life is not so much a 
matter of talent ot opportunity as of 
.cpncentratiqn_andL.pjrs.eYetancei... „ , 

Hr: 

Bring .Spring inf® 

j ^u r l ife with 

' fresh Flowers ' 

Phttnd in •ydUE? 

} : i ^ 

» ? ; . . 

IDLEHOUR FLORIST y 

SixleenHendrix Students Chosen 
To Compose Discussibn Panels 

.. S ix teen H e n d r i x s t uden t s h a v e been c h o s e n ' t o pa r t i c ipa te 
today in t h e f i n a l - p r o g r a m in t h e observance of - the 75 th A n n i - ' 
versary of H e n d r i x College, wh ich will be held in Staples Audi 
tor ium. ' • - -. . , - "' . .. 

In a ser ies of, panel discussions t h r o u g h o u t th& day, Heh
drix s t u d e n t s , facu l ty and gues t s will ge t a gl impse ,(}f t h e f u t u r e 
decade in t h e p r o g r a m , - " A Decade of Adven tu re . ' ^ /The-s tuden t s 
will fo rm four pane ls of four to^discuss various, fields wi th t h e 
au thor i t i es in t hose Belds . 'The""au thor i t i es a r e : Dr. R o b e r t G. 
Storey, in, t h e field of h u m a n re l a t ions ; Mr . Rober t J . Smith," 

"^ *• ĴwJU,—3VJf ,TXm ,.'J-»>-t.-:.~n-.>.^J^J.j::x-.^-^.....ji_3LT-.' " -frcTpxt=%ij.. j,.J.iiJiy"xii."i.i.LVKiXKjXm.., rtHtn^"'"' 

A WASHER 'BHlir PICTURE 
tii«3 JECHfMAMf &y trTECHfEOiOR" 

CARROLL B.AKER-ROGER P^OORE 
WALTEMEZAK'KliTliPilXINOU 

Friday dnd Saturday 

HINTORS 
t* , ^ . * " . . . 

When spring arrives, be re 

greet the new season w i th 

one of our hats. 

to 

IUN. tind MONr 
'MARCH 2 7 - 2 8 

'••MMUMUf.'mt 

»TONY7 DEAN JAJ« 
- MARTIN"HIGH 

.a tasty treat? Eat a Pi2EE« 
burner at TomiBy's. „ Ifs tlie inewflt, m i 
greatest taste jensation in a sandwicb-^iBieb 
i3ie hambiirgei'TEat a Pizza-burger toiii^t 
«*'*•» on l y , SSoo. - —-.-^— ^ _ __.̂ ,.__.̂ ... 

G3«a@tEy as s o o n HaHarpop's BasaaP 

IN lUSTRE-CRUSH COLORS or PATENT 

ii*ih@ pump «§!ow.«*flov/5winkling 

ih© IpWriM t̂ri pinb orange^ lilaCi cfidtni 

pastel hju© losfre-crushi fealhet* 

u ib t lldshing Uatk paf^fii* WitiS 

-|Qwel-slriick^ operied-Up^ 

t i i l e i vciinp dne! ihe mbsl lemihifi© 

shape 0 shoe tonfcike,^^ 
- s 

j^^^iNt1iV>«>>>A%)VtV.V<<AV«-«>-i|W,''.V>.'i.'a.^<'4vV>fV-fVi.V>^^.rMr«/. 4v.,.\ 

f§ FikSstShbe Stbr0 

Jonsson, in electronics. They will discuss t h e . f u t u r e of t h e i r re
spective a r e a s w i th the-pariels . . ' ,> 
:', The panelists represent, ,in- their 
majors, fields closely related to those 
of the authorities with -whom they 
-will converse. 

Economics-Pcmel 
Bervin^n-th"e-paneFaiseusat 

.sy^s^^vi^^AAs w y ^ " : 

nomics will b6 Bill Johnson, Steve 
_̂ Ozment, Jlobert; Terry, and -Mrs. Vir

ginia Watts. " ".' c •, 
^ Johnson is a senior History and 
Political Science major from St, 
Charles.,. Ozment is a senior Litera-

""li5?e"an3C]?Jnl6s6phy major from Cam
den. Terry, is another senior Litera
ture and Philosophy major from Tex
arkana. Mrs. Watts is a senior -Busi
ness-inajor from Conway. 

IS^Odmne Panel •' '7--- ; - -
' iPra^iier JCennedy,; Louis Moije, Sue 
.Koss, an<J John. Tndot 'Will serve on 
the. panel" which .Will discuss me'di-
eihe with Dr. .Hill. ° 

Kennedy is a senior pre-ntedical 
student from-England, Axk., and Tvill 

,. eriter^-the tJniversity of Arkansas 
Sciiool of Medicine this-fall. Moix is 
a senior Natural Science .majbr who 
camp to Hendrix from the tJ, .S. Naval 
Academy. He is a resident of Gon
way. Miss Ross is a.f i rs t semester 
senior pre-medjcal student from Grtir-
don. She> too,; will enter the , Uni
versity of Arkansas School of 'Medi-

• ftine next year. T'udor is also" a senior 
pre-medical siudent and will enter 
Harvard Sch'ool' of Medicine next 
year.. He is from Ktosas City, Mo. 

, ElecfrOsiDCS pQuel 
-^ The students who -vvill participate 
in the discussien of electronics a r e 
Geoxee Burton, Charles Cole, Paul 

J^^Craig^Jry^^nd William G. Moose. 
Burton is a sephomore. Physics marT 

jor from El Dorado. GoleVis n senior 
. Physics major who ivill- do graduate 
. work afe Ooluraljia tTniversity in eXec* 

trical engineering.' He i s from Bates
yiUe. Craig, is a senior Ph^egyjna
jor from Gpnway, Moose is a junior 
Math major from Morriiton. 

Hym@n l^eS@ti©iis f s ine l 
The panel which "will .discuss human 

relations will he compcjjSed of llohert 
M. Bradley, Jolm g. Choate, Jerrine 

-Jones, m d Charlea Ledbetter. 
Bradley, a junior Social Science 

major from North: Little Recltf plans 
to enter the field of l^w* Ghoate is 
a History and Political Science mai 
jor from Little- Rock who also plans 
io become a lawyer. Miss Jones is also 
from Little Rock and is a senior Eng-

- lish major. She will teach. Ledbetter 
is also a futura lawyer, now majo]5;ing 
m Economics. He is a senior irom 
P<Jrt Smith. 

Other Hendrik students taldng part 
m.the all-day program are the mem
bers ef Blue ICey and Gardinal Key. 
TKey will be available to register 
guests and assist visitors^ 

Experts In Four Major Fields 
To Address Students, Facully 

" A Decade;of^Adventure' , ' is t h e t h e m e on.^t'he.campu 
• f o r a p r o g r a m consider ing t h e f u r t u r e of t h e South and i t s devel

opment in t h e n e x t t e n years . " "" . , 
.•:. A s a. f i n a r m a j o r event, in! the -co l l ege ' s . 75 th A n n i v e r s a r y , 
celebrat ion, the- fields' of medicine, electronics, economics and::, 
h u m ^ n re la t ions will .be, r ep resen ted in s e p a r a t e xionvqcation ses 
sions, by. four "outs tanding leaders from.^Dallas. _ A t each session 
selected s t u d e n t from-jthe fields allied t o t h e speake r will par t ic i -
p"atein"a panel Hiscussion a f te r t h e generS.presehtatioh.^^ 

t z 

Progrom for the Doy 

..J ..„.._ 

" » » . 

Dollar Mark 
*~WTtFaaditr6nal gifts totaling $60,-
000, funds in Hendrix'College's devel
opment program have,gone beyo'nd 
the million dollatr mark. • 

The College set out about a year 
ago to obtain $1,300,000 for physical 
improvements 'oh the eampu$.^ First 
steps \ve^e; the' -extensive remodeling 
of the ••Library and =' Administration 
building^, • accomplished in the sum
mer of 1959. The remainder of the 
funds are intended for new Physical 
Education and Kine Arts-buildings. 
. -All of the million dollars has m a / 

terialized within little "mjsre than a, 
year, heginning,with' announcemeni of 
a .$100,000 gift from an_un-namfid 
donor in December of 195S. Several 
ether gifts have been in the $100,000 
class. 

Presidenl; Marsliall T. Steel has eif-
pressed gratification over the "fact, 
that a full millien dollars of tbe. cwy-?. 
rent amount has come from Arlcansas 
and members of the Methodist' 
Church, I t is testimonyi he Ssid, t.o 
the interest Methodists are taking in 
the future of Hendrix, which is owned 
by' the two Arkansas Methodist Con-
fereKces. • > •̂. -
_• Approximately $200,000 of the Col
lege's.-developmerit fun3s were Tisja^ 
last suminer in remodeling the Ad
ministration Building and Library. 
Architectural plans for~the Physical 
Educatioii Building' are Well Uttder, 

.way, and cenitructioH will probably-
begin in" early summer. __ 

The ISendrix'P^afdofTTMsteeFat^ 
its meeting.on the campus last week 
authorized hiring architects to hegin 
drawing up plans for the proposed 
Fine Arts .Building.. 

Joseph M. Hill 
% j ^ 

Robert J. Sniith 

• The program begins at 9,:00 this" 
morhing when - General- Roberi, J.. 
Smith, the economics authority and 
President of Pioneer" Hydrotex Jh-
dustries. Inc.,' df Dallias, speaks on̂  
^'Economic Trends." Studerits forming' 
the panel for discussion for this ses-

r3sion-;ax^^ 
p..-...,.^,, . ,h.„. .^.^,„ i^.^._..^., , , , ,,,r, I,. j^^^^^^ Bill Johnson and Mrs. Virginia W atts. 

"Frontier's.of Medical Research",is 
the topic .fbr^ discussion "at the" sec-" 
ond session, which begins at-10:15. 
Dr. Joseph M. Hill, medical^ authority 

Robert 3. Storey Erik Jonsson 

EASl, WEST DORMITORIES 
TO BE FORMALLY N A M E D FOR 
COUCH; RAHEY IN CEREMONY 

Blue Key Discus 
For 

Humplirey Awarded 
National Defense 
Scholarship By U-A 

Bill Humphry/, 4 senior Economics 
• and Business major, h^s been award

ed a National Defense Scholarship by 
.the University of Arkansas. . t h e 
award is for three yei^rg.of gradu-
iite study in Economics at %he Uni
versity. . 
, t l ic scholarship, carri?s a stipend of 
$2,000 for the first year, $2,200 for 
the second year, ahd $2,400 ior the 
third year. . -

Humphrey is a 1906 graduate of 
--Nofth-^ttlQ-RocIc-High—School7-Hr 

tranaferred to Henddsi -frem Little 
K'ock University a t tho ond of liis 
,s|«Phomore year. At the present time 
he 13 pairticipating in the Honors'l*ro-
gfam 6f Hendrix and has received an 
Honorahlo Mention bitation'for the 
WoQdrow Wilson Foundation Scholar-

Blue Key met at 5:00 yesterday in
stead of the regular meeting time, 
this afternoon. 

A committee was apppinted by 
president Ernie Martin to make plans 
for the selection of a person to re
ceive the Blue Key scholarship. Also, 
tentative- plans for the raising -of 
money for the scholarships were dis
cussed. Blue Key inembers plan to 
have a camjpus car wash in the near 
future. . . , ' " ' • ' 

Bill Fox was .in charge of the pro
gram of a discussion on social situ
ations on campus. Blue Key, in a 
series of programs, has been discuss
ing the problems on the Hendrix cam
pus. Last month's program discussed 
the- library situation. „ 

Pre-Thes To 
* It 

On Petit Jean Sat. 
Bob Rutledge, president of the Pre-

Theologs, has announced that his or
ganization will malie a hiking trip 
on Petit Jean Mountain'this Saturday 
afternoon.' 

Transportation will be provided for 
-all~-Pre''T1ie~-niembers—who—wish—to 
mako the trip. The group will leave 
Hulen €irclo soon aftey Innch bn Sat-
nxi&y. 

A number of. events are beirig plan
ned for this outing, but aS yet noth
ing definite has been decided on. Bob 
said that eompiete plans for the hike 

%nll hoHmnounced at a late? date. 

V'Hendrix College's two newest dorm
itories will bear the names of out
standing-Arlcansas citizens. President 
Marshall T, SteeU-ginnounced Satur^ 
day. * " « 
" East Residence Hall will be nanied 
^or^tte4ate Harvey-C-GoUch of Pine 
Bliuffr'-West" Residence Hall will be 
named for Alton B. Raney of Little 
.Rock.__; _ ; _̂̂  _ r 'J 

Forniai eeremoriies arid^iMitaiiation 
6f suitable plaques hxe being planned 
for the next fneeting of the Board 
^)f"Trustees, president Steel said'. 

,., Mf* Couch 
"As chairman of the Hendrix Board 

of^Trustees for more than a decade 
each>" President Steel saidi "Mrj 
Couch and ME Raney contributed in*' 
valuable support and imaginative 
leadeKhlp fof the Hendrijt prop-inn. 
Couch Sai l and-Raney Hall will give 
our campus fitting monuments ' to 
these men and their^ servicesj" " 

Mr. Couch, the Arkansas farm boy 
who became a national figure as 
founder of the Arkansas Power and 
Light Company, always kept educa
tion as a niajor interest. For ten years 
he was president of the Board. of 
'Trustees of Henderson-Brown Col
lege, former Methodist institution'at 
Arkadelphia. When Henderson-BroWn 
was merged with Hendrix a t Gonway 
in 1931, Mr. Couch was named to the 
Hendrix Board and soon to its presi-
dencj^i a position he held till his death 
in . 1941. He was also a trustee of 
George Peabody Gollege in Nashville, 
Tenn., and of Southem Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas- . ̂  ,4 

Through Mr. Couch's, influence 
Hendrix was brought to national at
tention. In the 1930's when Ifendrix 
Was celebrating its 50th anniversary, 
some of America's greatest figures 
in education, politics- and other areas 
came to Hendrix, including former 
•Vice President Charle's Gates Dawes, 
Postmaster General James A. Farley, 
Owen^D. Young, Roger Babson, and 
Robert A.'Willikan, the ,Nobel prize 
winner in atomic physics. Mr. Couch's 
son, Harvey G. Couch Jr., of Little 
Roek .succeeded his father on the Hert-

Trusteieis Vole 

Hendrix aSr a Methodist institution 
received niuch of Mr. Couch's inter
est, but his energy and suppbrt also 
went to other Methodist agencies and 
activities. He Was a ineinber of Lake
side MetKodist Church at Pine Bluff. 
' ̂ rie'-of thb first Arkansas citizens 
to see the state as a great land ef 
opportunity, Mr...Couch'was always 
working„toWari Ms. dream with such Uis t s ,a l^ 
far-reaqhing, inflt^ences a s - AP&L*s 
rTural electrification program in the 
1930*s. "At. his death he had earned 
ttie riariie of Arkansas* Pirst Citizen. 

drix Board and is still a member. 
'Mr. €oueh's Lake Hanlilton estate, 

Gouchwood, Was always open to Hem 
dris groups and distinguished .vis
itors. On.. a „ jmn(iber„ ol.jotcasiQna._hfi' 
had ths entire Hendris faculty as his 
guests, for, two arid three-day irieet-
ings. ' , * ' 

Mr.. Raney like Mr. Couch has been 
influential in the • development of 
Hendrijt. A 1927 honor graduate of 
the^nstitution, he has been mmong 
the mosfactive alumni for 30 years. 
He was presidentpf the .Alumni As
soeiation from 1938 to 1940; 
- Mr, Raney has been a, JHendrix trus

ted since 1930 and was prisident oî  
the Board from 1944 to 195G. During 
his presidency the College had per-

(Gontinued en page 8) 

Hendrix To Confer 
Honorary Degrees 
To Three in May 

. The Board - of Trustees at their, 
meetittg last Tuesday approved rec
ommendations of the faculty for three 
honorary degrees, t h e degrees will 
be conferred at the I960'Commence
ment exercises on May 29. They are: 

George E. Pike, well known DeWitt 
attorney will. receive the Doctor of. 
Laws degree. A1927 honor graduate 
of Hendrix, Mr. P.'ke liaj been a mem
ber of the Board of trcstecs for 15 
years' and its brosident for the past 
two years. He us a graduate of the 
Vanderbilt University School of Law 

Bryant Davidson of Shreveport, La., 
Will also receive the Doctorate of 
Laws. Mr. Davidson, a 1925 honor 
graduate of Hendrix, has been a 
member of the faculty of Centenary 

The Hendri?c; College Board of 
Trustees Jast Tuesday Voted to con
tinue the College's long-standing'.pol-
icy of accepting white, students only. 

Trustees, in a formal statement said 
they are convinced that the. vast riia-' 
jority of Methodists in ATl^ansas want 
the college's admission ,policy.-to re
main unchanged. Hendrijt is owned 
and operated by tTie Arkansas'Me'th-
odist Church. • 

Action, followed a year's study of 
the matter by-'the'board's exec\0ive 
committee, the statement revealed, in
cluding iMany Individual conferences 
With ehurch leaders throughout the 
state, both ministers and layhien. 

Today's decision does not mean t ha t 
the Methodist Church is ignoring the 
educational needs of Negroes, Bishop 
Paul E. Martin of Little Rode, pre
siding'bishop of thi#<area, saidfol-
Imving the trustees' action. Metho 

jtYid .-forJn or. • H on -n -of-Ithe-. GraduateJRQJ^ 
search Institute of Baylor University,' 
will speak. Students contributing, to 
a discussion at .this session'are Fra
zier Kennedy, -̂ Louis' Moix, Sue Boss 
and. John ..Tudor". : . •_ . . . . . . ,!'... .̂  ,„;: 
. "Electronics and Automatiori".is the 

subject of the session beginriing at 
il!30. Mr. Erilc~7r51is8on!f authdrity. 
in the electronics area and phairman 
of -thê  Board of-Texas, Instrurnents, 
iric, "^manufacturers" '̂ of7 electronic" 
equipment, will lead the discussion. 
Representing student'participation at 
this part of tlie program are Geosge-
Burteur €hari.es- CQlei...Paul Craig and 
William. Moose. 
' The afternoon, session will begin at. 

2:00 with Dean Rqbert 6. Storey" 
speaEingi on Human Relations*. Dr. 
_Storey is President o f the Southwest 
Legal.T'oundatioJi arid hdlds a nutn-"" 
ber o i ' degrees: and .titles. Students- • 
forming a panel for thia afternobn 
djtscussion ar«-^obei^t Bradley,-i^J<ilift 
Cho&te,- Jerrine. J'oiies arid '""CMMes 
J^edbetter.l, »* '"'L. 

•Our speakers, today have disting- • 
uished theriiseives in .their .particular 
fields, General Smith also served as , 
]\Iajor General in the Air Force Re
serves in ,1957. He is now on a re
serve assignment with" the office of 
Comptroller General as an assistant 
Ait Force Gomptroiler. His.war d^P" 
orations include the Leg'ion :oJ;^eritr 
the Air Medal, the Coritmeridation 
Medal, arid'the Victory Medals of both 
World'wars. He is a commander of 
the* Carder of Nishan Iftakar: ( tu-
riisia) and has received American, 
European, and Asiatic Theater rib
bons, A leader in .business as well, he • 
is a director on Continental Airlines, 
inc. and Director and Chairman" of" 
tlie Board of f ederar~Reserve Bank 
of Dallas.^ He is a meniber-of the 

, . Council on World Affairs and the 5th 
College, Negro institution a t Little circuit Root-iaiden Schofarship Se-
Rock, he pointed out. 

•For ahnos t la eentUry,"^ Bishop 
Martin said, "the Methodist Ghurfch 
has been actively engaged in a pro
gram of Christian edtj,cation for the 
Kegro youth of Arkansas. Arkansas 
aiethodjsts are proud .of Philander 
Sniith, which holds, the same aecredi". 
tation that Hendrix does from the 
North Central Assoeiation of Sehools 
and GoUeges." " . 

!E* r̂esident Marshall T. Steel of Hen
drix said that he was in a_ccord with 
the action of the trustees. 

lection- Committee of the New York 
University School of LaW. *"• 'c; " 

Dr. Hill is director of the Wadley 
Research Institute and Blood Bank 
of Dallas. He has published nearly- a 
hundred scTiolarly papers in the med,-
ical field -and received a research me
dal for his inv*estigati6n in hematolo
gy, ' the s t u d / o f blood. He is the 
former Qlinical Professor of Patholo
gy at the University, ef Texas South
westetn Medical School in Dalfas..̂  He 
was- president of the Dallas Acad= 

, . , emy of Internal Medicine in 1957. 
The College and its trustees have -Mr* Jonsson is a graduate of Ren-

had this' very cmnplex <Luestioii-Un-Uselacr Poiyiechnic Institute and holds 
an honorary doctor's degree from it 

• ' k i 

Gollege since 192S and head of its 
department of histo:rsr siuce 1983, , 

The Bey. Harold 0 . Eggensperger 
is a 1937 graduate of Hendrix arid 
late?, graduated fro.m Perkins Schppl 
of Theology.' He is now superintend
ent of tho <3onway toistriet of. tlio 
Methodist Churchk 

der close consideration for several 
years," he said. "Trustees are awai'e 
of _ t̂hcir great responsibility, Hendrix 
is «n agency of the Methodist Ghurch 
in Arkansas; the trustees have tried 
to act in accordance .with their ap
praisal, of the wishes of the church." 
' Jn other actions a t last Tuesday's 

meeting;.:truptees nominated Graham 
R. Hall J of i i t t le Rock and E. ^. But
ler of- Porrest Gity for six-year terms 
on the Board. The. nominations will 
be acted upon by Methodist annual 
conferences in June. Mr. Hall is t̂  
former trustee, Mr. Butler"; an at
torney,"'was .a 1930 honor graduate 
of Hendrix.' 

The full statement'Of-the^.Board 
concerning integration at Hendrix is 
as follows :.j •••" 

t'-The Trustees of Hendrix College 
has been asked by certain individuals 
and groups to consider the advisabil
ity of' integrating the Gollege at an 
early date. 

"Tlie matter was referred to the 
Executive Committee of the Board 
of Trustees last spring. Members ef 
the Executive Cdiririiittee have dii^ 
cussed the mattet together, Tliey 
have also discussed it Individually 
with riiany leaders of thfe church in 
Arkansas, hoth.lajrmen ahd ministers. 

".We are con-vinced that the vast 
majority of the- Methodist people in 

'(Continued on page 4) 

Among his business affiliations, he is 
director of the Equitable .Life Assur
ance of the United States, Director of 
the Republic National Bank of Dal
las, Director -of the Dallas .Power and 
Light Company^ and Technical and 
Economic Consultant of the Invest
ors Management Company of NeW 
Jersey. ' ; •.-

Dr. Storey was-president of tlie 
American Bar; Association in 1952-'58. 
He is an honorary member of the 
Canadian, Peruvian, .Mexican, Cuban, 
Koreans Australian, and various state 
bar associations. The United States. 
chose him to be a member of the 
executive trial council at the Nurem-

'bcrg trials of the Axis war criminals 
and as a member of the Hoover Com
mission in 1953-55. He has been vice 
chairman of the Civil Rights • Com
mission -̂ since 1957 and was an ad* 
visor to the Korean govemm'cnt ori 
that country's judicial system in 1954;" 
He served as dean of the Southem 
Methodist University ,'Law School 
from 1947 to 1959. ' 

I 
•rtfr 

(I 

The main > question for the day's 
program is "What do iho nesit ten 
year hold for ihp South and tho 
world in general?" That question is 
.getting a full day's att^ntioxfe'. ,Mot.b.. 
than 800" guests arei expected to ouu 
<iampus-and classes dre dismissed io t 
the entire day. 

*f'^'r"'[Tn^'^'' ' ix ••'|l"H'!w!»J 
.*. .... ..'«»'-narr'*'-̂ -'*n'''<P»y'>FW fTWmU$liflb^^ 
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F^i'i-trv ^^fr-^n Maintaining-Segregation-
i 

-I 

<> 

T h e edi tor ial s ta f f of Profi le commends .the 
r e c e n t act ion of t h e Board of T rus t ees in r ega rd 
t o rac ia l segrega t ion a t Het idr ix College. Any-
o t h e r , decision, t h a n to• ma in , t a ih ' p re sen t policy 
could only add fuel to an 'a l re 'ady well fed flame-
of unreason ing public opinion.. T h e n iany 
SoiSfieni people--wfto-piay-sueh- a-V-ital-T-ole-in; 

-i-tUe.-operation- ^ n d main tenance- of- Hendr ix . aa 
a g r o w i n g educat ional ins t i tu t ion should h a v e an 
oppor tun i ty to view th i s problem in a ca lmer 
a tmosphe re , und is tu rbed b y " s i t ins" ' ; well mean-

-ifflig, b u t has ty ," s tudent ' lproclamat ions r.and-sen-s---
sa t ional cour t room proceedings. The p r e s e n t a t 
m o s p h e r e , i s , definitely- no t one conducive .to 
carefully p lanned social p rog re s s . 

---If colored Methodis t s in t h i s 'area a r e no t 
.̂ be ing proper ly served by t h e educat ional r e -

- sources of t h e church , t h e r e a r e cer ta inly m e a n s 
t h a t can and 'wi l l be t aken "to correct ^this omis
sion. B u t Ap,ril, 1960, is no t i m e . f o r m a k i n g 

• v i ta l dec i s ions 'on racial m a t t e r s : Th is i s o n e ^ 
. a r e a in which, t h e church can bes t se rve i t s pu r -

pose by methodical , t hough t fu l p rob ing and un- -
de r s t and ing of problems which cer ta in ly exis t . 

If Methodis t s t uden t s and laynien t h r o u g h 
out Arlcansas will keep a level-headed, b u t cer
t a in ly open minded a t t i t ude ; such as t h a t dis
played by t h e t r u s t e e s of t h i s school, ,J;Jbi.ere 
should be a noticeable effect on t h e whole p u b -
Hic m i n d of t h e s t a t e r We of-Prof ile-like to t h i n k 
of t h e H e n d r i x policy as .a policy of "action.not 

_^motivatedJyL-a^few m o m e n t s or days of in tense 
t h o u g h t , b u t mot iva ted b y carStul ai iacon§e"rva~ 
t ive .-probing for t r u t h in t h e public act ion ^andv 
t h i n k i n g on a inationM bas i s . ' We m u s t .not be„ 
pushed' , in to sacrif icing ou r p resen t s t a n d a r d s 
in r e t u r n for a m o m e n t in the , public spot l ight . 
W e must" a c t independent ly and decisively 'on' 
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Several -years ago, when many of 
us wore freshmen, we can just re
member the^Student Senate very ac-
tively engaged' in the promotion of 
the now litlie usedTitttle-publieized-
•p.m'er(K)m7~They' had -very fing" in
direct lighting installed, and working 
through the .Alumni Association 
brought .many tables, chairs,; lamps, 
etc. A piano was secured and also a 
billards table. All in 'al l , a" sizeable 
sum has already been-^spent. Since 
that time, things have gone'from bad 
to worse, until very few studehts use 
or have any reason'to use this well 
decorated room as a place of enter
tainment.. Every year the S.enate tries 
to revive an interest in the students 
by_placing new and better equipment 
for their use. But it seems that it is 
Just a matter of a short time until 
this equipment is broken or gone. 

This year,, according to the recent 
Senate Survey, the majority of the 
stud'ents would like to use the ^ gaine: 
room if properly restocked. They plan 

_to„approach.^.the problem from a lit
tle different angle and a fornial an
nouncement will follow shortly, This 

.-Mnaan jilajia^to turn the_QneratiQn_of. 

ac t ion d ic ta ted by careful s tudy . 
— H D W 

Responsibility 
P e r h a p s one of t h e eas ies t t h ings t o do on a 

college campus is t o accept responsibi l i ty . One is 
asked" t o head a commit tee , to " t a k e c a r e " of 
s o m e t h i n g o r ' t o se rve in a n officfial capacity- of 

-some-sor t ; He~readiiy compliesT-Goodl-H^-has-ac^: 
cep ted respons ib i l i ty ; there 's , real ly n o t h i n g to i t . 

B u t w a i t ! Now tha t ; h e h a s accepted i t , ^ h a t 
is h e goirig t o do a b o u t i t ? Wil l h e s i t a n d w o r r y 
f i f teen hou r s ou t o f ' twen ty fouf, or 'wil l h e Work 
f i f teen ou t of t w e n t y four t o m a k e suire h is t a s k 
ia completed on t i m e ? One gues s i$, a s good, as 
ano the r ; W h a knows w h e t h e r oi* riot r:esponsibili-. 
t y will befu l f i l led , once g i v e n ? Af t e r al l , .one of 
t h e ea s i e s t thir igs t o do ori a college c a m p u s is 
to accept responsibi l i ty. Bes ides—it ' s fun.^ '-,.,•_ 

. • •• • .^ • — J M L 

A f Itllnii Cta 
' • 4 ^ ^ ' 

Char les F . K e t t e r i n g onc^ sa id t h a t s ince 
t h e r e s t of y a u r l ife i s t o b e lived in t h e future^ 
it" is tnore i m p o r t a n t to . t h i n k 'about w h e r e you 

, . a r e go ing t h ^ n w h e r e you h a v e been, T h e p ro -
g room on ou r c a r i i p u s today , i s t h e cl imax, 
of o u r celebrat ion o l seyentj^-five y e a r s of se rv-

. " i c e . ' ' ^ •• ^ '̂̂ ^ • . • • , • ' - • « • - - ^ 

H e n d r i x College 10 g ra te fu l f o f t h e h o n o r e d 
company of m e n and women who h a v e con t r ibu t 
ed so m u c h t o ou r d is t inguished record of sei*?-
ice. W e r e m e m b e r t h e m a n d t h i n k of t hen i w i th 
w a r m affect ion a n d a deep s e n s e of indebtedness . 
W h e n w e a r e f a i t h fu l t o t h e i r sp i r i t a n d purpose , 
o«3^ eyes a r e on t h e f u t u r e and our h e a r t s a r e 
dedicated to a g r e a t adveri ture . v 

T h e p r o g r a m - t o d a y i s t o help ^ u r s t ^ i d e n t ^ 
t o see a n d td feel t h e woriderfully exci t ing op^ 
p o r t u n i t i e s t o 4 h e n e x t decade. P e r h a p s riiore 
t h a n ' a n y decade, i n m a n ' s l o n g history^ t h e s e 
yeai*s will offer i m m e a s u r a b l e oppor tuni t ies f o r 

- m e n . i u i d J B m j [ i e a M s o u n d leamingj 'and h i g h p u r -
pose . . ^ ^ 

H e n d r i x m e n and-^women- a r e p r e p a r i n g 
themse lves f o r — A decade of adven tu re . 

Mar sha l l T . Steel 

the gameroom oyer to the Senate con
trolled Social Committee. T.hey would-
be' ih charge of keeping the-new equip
ment and opening and closing the 
room' at "^he predesignated hours. 

It is hoped that cliibs will hold 
their meetings here instead of in 
classroomsr-in-the-Ad-Buildingr-And 
that it can be used as a meeting place 
for various seminars, etc. There are 
many uses for'this'Tilaee-which'-are 
not now -being exploited. There is a 
possibility that if students show little 
or no interest this time in the new 
efforts made, then perhaps the game-

-room-will-be • converted™ into-a dass--
"room for extra large classes ' next 
y e a r . . ' ' . : ' • • , - • 

• .(,Gontinued"from page 1) ; 
the* state do .not want any change- in 
the admission policy of the Gollege, 
W'e, therefore, I'egister our support 
o f the present policy for the admis
sion of students. • 

"The .college is grateful for the 
privilege • of^'serving ..the- Methodist 
Church in Arkansas. The trustees will 
always try to~understtod and to serve 
-the Methodist Ghurches in Arkansas 
who entrusted this institution to 'our 
care."- . • ,. • . 

JThe board ^ -viewed architectural 
drawings which ,ara being developed 

Tfor"the'cdlleg«fOroposed new health 
and physical edueation building". l?'eat-
ures will include a swimming pool. 
The building corainittee of the board 
was authorized to proceed with plans 
for construction when specifications 
are completed and funds are made 
available. * ' 

XARR'S 
CORHER 

'A quo te f rom " M a d : " ' "'" > '. 
f 'What 'g 'al l t h i s nonsense abou t r iot ing *Re-

publ ican ' o r v o t i n g ' ' D e m o c r a t ? ' People shonld, 

,.V'<*> ""I *-• ̂ ^ •• '^ ^^^*' .\.-,.f..-<V 

limited horizons ar§ dangerous to q free people. Be 
grateful thatyou live jn a society-Jbased-on the freedom •• 
to read, For ,a< better-r.ead, betf'er-in.tormecl America — . 

OPEN WONDERFUL NEW WORLDS.. .^AlCE UP AND READ J 

v o t e - f or . . ihe .Lman—not . t h e .^par t j J^Who .-.cares-
w h a t our n e x t p re s iden t t h i n k s about our. for
eign policy, or our f a r m policy, o r communism, or 
t h e A t o m B o m b X J u s t as long a s he is a nice pfiV,'. 
son, and 's incere t r That ' s" all ' t ha t m a t t e r s ! " 

Rhoda R h u n e 
• Pe rsona l i ty , Mont ." 

- -And so once, aga in s p r i n g h a s come and 
campus elections a r e ro l l ing ' a round . And we of 
t h e HendriJC s t u d e n t body a r e faced wi th the 
selection of ce r t a in var ious , representa t ive : stu
den t s to fill posi t ions on campus . . Slowly, Heri
d r ix h a s becoriie more m a t u r e , o r s o i t seems 
to h a v e , w i th in t h e p a s t f ew years.- T h e r e are' 
few poli);ical cliques w i th any- backbone .now, 
and therie seem to b e mdre opeh-minded. Individ-. 
uals . , . ^« ^ ,- ^ 

In looking back over .this yea r ' s j e n a t e , it * 
cannot ' be denied t h a t for t h e m o s t p a r t i t has • 
known w h a t i t h a s been doing;, t h a t i t h a s actu
ally achieved some concrete accomplishments. 

"Certainly, i t h a s ' r i o t been a l a t e n t senate . If-
H e n d r i x is to cont inue m a t u r i n g t h i s is t h e type 
t h a t i s ' . needed,, -.the t y p e „that_when..„electiTig 
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J^achersiweep RisLWiriLQiii 
tearJa Wilh Fourteen Firsh; 
Rasco Takes Warriors' Only first 
_^_ifa l5ingLfoU^'eSa 'Qut of sTvgi teen iirKt"i)lace:szithe_.„ASTC; 
T3onr«? swept pasTHendr ix ' anc i Ozarks w i t h 95 poihts in t h e t h r e e -

'^nv meet hfeld i n Y o u n g Memorial S t a d i u m Sa turday , March 26: 
The War r ip r s followed w i t h 49 poin ts and Ozarks t agged^a long 

While - taking t e n second places t o t h e Bears ' five, t h e W a r 
iors only managed , one f i rs t , which was t aken by J i m Rasco ;in 

H he 880-yard dash . . - • 
. The r e su l t s of t h e mee t , by eyen t s : 

by Vic Nikoo 

- E S V l l l ^ O l J l ^ \j\J • x t x i - *JH i c = f -

The higher we are placedi the more-
hunibly we should walk. . . 

Take the wind as i t blows, the rain 
a r i t falls; aitdrweman as she is., '!' 

Starting next year "we begin a dec-
ade which has been' predicted^ to be 
dne in "OilierTprdgre^s'" will exceed 
that of any other decade" in the his
tory of our nation. In connection with 
this prediction we''have on -campus 
today four men, each outstanding in 
his"-particular~fieid7 'to—head -panels 
relating to progress in the South 
during the next ten years. This em
phasis on progress is nothing new 
to any of us and.>ve realise that it 
is Vital to the well-being"of the Unit
ed .States in maiutainihga standard 
of .living which" is equal to or above 
that of other countries. For instance, 
cohsid.er." the progress made since 
World War II. A profession hardly 
exists in which' research or progress 
has not .been made in some form or 
another. . 

-This w'eek I have asked students' to 
predict the field "(social, economic, 
political, religious, scientific, etc.-)l in 
which they think iirogress -will be 
most proniiiiFitand to give reasons 
for their choice. . • • 
• . DARBELL' S m T H i . *1 am under 
the deep conviction tlmt progfess, the 
maldng of bigger circles to run 
around in, will be made in numerous 
areas, but particularly Psychology, 
which is the science which tells us 
how everybody learns in language 
that only the esoteric understands. 

JPsychology is a rather new science 
tl879) and I feel that the surface has 
just -been touched a n ! the room for 
development is tremendous. Ii'or ex-
ampler the area of human hehavior 
vdll be ijetter TOtdemtood and ag a 

result i-'sycholog'S 
exact science. 

individualism, tfie" theory' that one 
man is as good as another, and often 
a great- deal better, in Psychology, 
will be seen in an ever br6adening 
light. This particular emphasis • will 
"clash' with'"the importance Sociology 
will place on individual difference. 

In the area bi Psychology I'm rath
er optimistic,...or .a person who sees 
an opportunity -in a calamity, and I 
feel we can .except 'moire* reasonable 
things coming from this science.'^ 
' " C A I O L ' ' A S r ^ - ^ R N E T T : "fCere 
is little doubt- in my mind that dur
ing the next decade the greatest ad
vancement -vvilV^e made in the field 
of science. It seems to me that more 
and more- polities, religion, buiine^s, 
and everyday social life are depend
ing On science to fill in their gaps, 
strengthen them, and provide reason^ 
ablo explanations for'their little un
derstood phenomena, in the area of 
international relations we find an 
ever increasiiig emphasis on nuclear 
power ahd.spgce travel. In the area 
of religiori, science is giving reason
able ekplanatiohs to many of the 
haay phenomena which previously 
were branded as miracles or God's 
will and a t the same tiifte 'providing 
a means by which the two can be 
satisfactorily united. In the aKeld of 
business nnd industry ever new dis
coveries are being made to malce pro
cesses of "manufacturing more e c ^ 
nomical, time saving, and a t the same 
lime produce hetter products. Unally, 

(Continued on page 4) ' 

lot ion to h i s ' i d e a s . ' I t is a c inch t h a t if a "candi
da t e is r u n n i n g upon h is pe r sona l i ty r a t h e r t han ' 
h i s ideas and if h e w e r e elected t o an office that 
he would be a t ' s o m e loss as w h a t to do when in. 
t h a t posi t ion. ' ^ , „ , , , , „ • . 
' - S o m e people. "Sire" ̂ politicians and have a " 
i r i i sp .o . f_ the idea of leadership^.,..For^Jhe_nipsjL 

l iere Is .sonietffitg-inethodii^il-^bt 
n a t u r e . An d th i s is a basic r equ i r emen t . - There 
h a s - t o b e - s o m e - u n i f y i n g , o rde r ly - fo rce - to "run"^' 
t h i n g s . / . -.- • ' _ ' 

. T h u s , *a bas ic problem h a s a r i sen which we 
a r e faced wi th , and th i s is t h e idea t h a t elections'" 
will r e q u i r e a weeding o u t p rocess , t h a t i t will be 

"Up-to ~us~to-weed -ou t - those-who-are - n o t politict 

Shot'Ppt 
• 1. Hutchinaonr^ASTC 
' . 2.' "Qolvert-^Hendrix ^ 

3 '̂ TQillKShi—Hendrix 
4. Ward—ASTG, • 

• Winning distance:--41'7" 
Pole Vault, 

- - 1. Hodges—AST-C 
2. Corn—ASTC . .. 

Winning, height: 11'6" 
High Jump 

1. Bagwell-TrOzark^ 
^ . . . 2 : Cabe^ASTC" 

3. Davis—Hendrix 
"4. Blohm—Ozarks . 

ZZZZ\inZwi-ZZr hfiight';""5'8" -Jil 
440-yard Relay 
„ i;;,ASTC, ' . .: ,̂ 

'2. Hendrix 
3. - Ozarks 

Winning time: 43.9 
JSigh Hurdles 

1. Melton—ASTC 

ing for politics b u t a r6 poh t i c t i ng for such high 
school t h i n g s as persona l i ty t r a i t s . Those who. 
should b e lef t in ghould b e t h o s e w h o khbw some^ 
t h i n g a b o u t polit ics, itself. r . -, ,:̂  . 
" A n d finally i t should be sa id to every prob
able c a n d i d a t e - t h a t h e h a d . b e t t e r have some." 
•mature a n d s t r o n g platform^ t h a t h e shou ldhave •̂ -
.knowledge.of t h e office t h a t h e is seeking, and . 
t h a t h e should b e m a d e ' f o r pol i t ics . J } h y e v , 
candida tes , you' a r e faced -with a .niuch. more 
d i sc r imina t ing s t u d e n t .body n o w . - -

' J n t h e S ix t ies w e will need n o k o r e unskilled" • 
l abore r s t h a n w e h a v e t o d a y t o do all t h e es
s e n t i a l jobs , b u t will need 5 0 % m o r e profession
a l a n d t echn ica l w o r k e r s , ' 3 0 % m o r e craftsmen, 
and 8 0 % m o r e semi-skilled w o r k e r s . • .. 

- ,.^tl» S . D e p a r t m e n t "of Labpi,\ 

W i t h t h e n e w building- p r o g r a m direct ly 
i n s i g h t , i t i s a good t i m e t b ' express due a p -

" ^ M a t i o n t o t h o s e w h o h a v e m k d ^ t h e s e a d -
v^ances poss ib le? , ' 

T i m t , w e o w e a g r e a t d e b t t o a l a rge h u m -
b e r of p rogress ive people w h o cah see t h e v a l u e -
of quality education aftd ^re williftg to get be* 
hind those who seem willing to make a sound 
and thorough program of education possible* 
We" szto deeply grateful to all. our donorŝ  the 
few who are able to help in a large -way and 
the many who make, smaller̂  but equallĵ  ftfeces* 

'•—saty=-i5ontnbutiOn%T?—-—-̂ --̂  
Seeoftd, t o ' t e Steel for his tirelesg sffoft̂  

iti presefttittg the Heftdrix program to the right 
people at th§ right time* Our president Mmm-

^ the values of a Jiberal arts pro-am in Ja. sniall 
college eommuftif̂ r aftd has displayed intuitioft 
and ability ih presentiftg opportuftltieg to those 
wlio,also recognize these values aftd wish to 

a part in advMcing them* -

f 
Small Talk 

«•/ '•Ff©w f©% 

J 
iPoi: this special publieation nf the 

Profile, the usual, light material that 
makes up BMALt, TPALK' Jiatdly 
seenis in order. Today, we are ex
periencing one uf the^ elimactic levents 
of our f 5th Anniversary. I t occurred 
t f m t s ' t o t the first time this week, 
how fortunate we, the student body, 
are to be a part of Hendirix at this 
f|me. We not enl^ have the.advafit« 
ages of the vitrious evfents eelehrat*' 
ing our atmiveitsary, hut we have the 
distinct privilege ef belnjg a patt of 
both the "old att^ ^theiieW Hendrix* 
This i&-defihitely a. period of trattsi* 

past few ' ^ ^ e ^ we have seeii not 
only physical * ptoigres but ' mental 
progress ts-WSifc Esst yHall, West 
Hall, ' the remodeling of the Admin* 
istration Building, ^nd I M a x y hmb 
made great studies in reconstructing 
our eatrtpus. And this was only a 
begitthing, The present fteshmen on 

of gymnasium ^nd the hoped f6f :B'ifl6rport«nity of using the much dreamed 

I -

fis sure to f ry our rof resiling cold 

dn-As .nd f « . y s.nJwid»s f « « 

womiweathert reatr^ i i i rby^ordi i i?^ 

iter or aJFler 0 dote. 

Smil.ini'iservic0 and ĝ  

' •^.•u 

a Mi^eat fe>-

Arts Building. Followihg these struc
tures, future studettts will probably 
see the construction of largeif and 
better dormitories,» tt- f eworking of 
the eampus gmunds, and buildings 
unknown to us at this time; Our fac* 
ulty has increased in the last few 
years, and with additional faeulty 
more courses and- mofe individual 
time can be given t o ' t h e growing 
student hody* And out sttident hbdy 
is uH^estionably increasingv ilietb 
applieatiotts are niade than we ate 
able te accept. The adminlgtfstion has 

a--pQlic^-4hat-liite3^sti£d-
high scliool seniots ihugt pass an en-
ttance e^am hefote they will hb ad* 
mitted. Tills will assure us of some 
of the most mentally alert stiidents 
the state and'Methodism can effet# 
Hendrix is well m. its waf ib being 
one e f the eutstaftding educational 
out eampus may well have the op^ 

institutions in the countty. 
And we ate a part of this growth. 

We' seniors have seen Hendris move 
in new directions each o f the i b n t 
yeats we have been here. I t has been 
both thrilling-?and inspiring to^meve 
with it. And It Will be eveii.ffiote ex:-
eitittg to teti^th, after pethaps.a four 
year's absence,, to ^ee the newfetHen* 
d t i x . - _ . • • * . , 

My wish is that Hendtix in the 
next 78 yeats may continue to pro
gress, ixi guide, and to influence as 

VOLUMB 
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Co-Editora 
Managing £2ditot 

^ K0II7 t v m t m i . IMiB.'Btym 
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CSset Bimnm 
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?x"";^6th- ^bhsmSi 3eMe3 Bmdd^ 
:.„..Chatl6s Hestet, ^im Katie, M 

I; app^elri^duatfitiTTTiSv^^^^ 
the feeling tljfat i t has heea iuy honot 
nnd-my ptlvilege to be a patt of the 

ijhtoueh these d6ets---fet leatning, fot 
Spifittiat guidance, fot oppottUniiy' fot 
maturity^ lo t friendships, and fet 
yes, mayhe even a little 
T?Aim . 

FUN'S IN yOUR FUTURE -
>s0 yoiiŝ  wtf droba ter your 

day and date calender from FRISBY'S, 
Every occasion Will be a most happy occasion v/hen yoi. 

ihave on the nev/est clothes and latest accessories. 

isby's h a s everything from "Top io T e a " for your Eostef 

- .iti.Z 

Cbtb ^ 
---^iii Wb% .Am&f Can?, m m 

Sinith, m ,Nix6& H a t t y ' - J ^ ' 

liuffman „ • .. - ^ ;: >.jL 
««««.i^..«*«aa-«J3atol Cooley*.AMe'^usen^' vie-

Hixon, June Shirley ^ >, 1 ' 

ins»-Btemcy lEkrte© , -^ ,. 
n m u Writ^tfl ».«s»i-««re.6 MeGotmaek, |etttii6 Gm«n> 

•mosu tiumbets who Have passed j . lia Williams, Bate Myers, T̂ oni-
• ;ffi57liiVGapMiiget,..BaveBykeri-

,"• - • frames -SeMdet/..Catol Hous J 
' •• Wa^eUpte&ludyMcCmation^ 

.-.JiMl«ds,^6hMegaaiS ; ' 

.'BpdnsOt •.-«..»«*»««-A«-«--ii~ft**»-*fc-*.ii-.a'.Pa'^- "« -"-̂  •' 
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DEAN'S MILK 

It 

Dean^ itiilk. 

'f^'^?'»|l??^-*iPfl'; 

2. Poole—Hendrix 
3.' Gill-^Hendrix ' 
A r Kochel—ASTC 

Winning time: 53.4 
22;0-yard- iiOw Hurdles"- •" 

' 1 . Melton-^ASTC ^ 
' 2. Rhodes—Hendrix ^ 

3. Hopper.—Oi&arks 
4. Johnson^rASTC 

Winning time: 25.2 " 
980-yard Dash 

1. Rasco—Hendrix ' 
"2. Cawthorn—ASTC" 

3. Hawley—ASTC • 
' 4, Branscum—Ozarks 

TRACK MEET TOMORROW 
HENDRIX, HARDINGrOZARKS 

AT CLARKSVILLE 

BsydirClassHleveals 
Opinion Poll Figures 

ihodes-^Ieridri*—:— 
3. Hopper—Ozarks • 

" 47 "Johnson—ASTC - " 
Winning time: 15.3 
lOO-yard Dash 

1. Bullock—ASTC 
2. Owen—ASTC ' • 
3. JPyle—-Hendrix^ _̂  

' ' 4. Elledge—Hendnx"' 
Winning tinie; 10,2 . . 
Mile-Bun • • , . •. 

^,.,Jt.l..gteinbeefc=^STC_.„, 
2. rJr<)niss--ASTC 
8r ^rederick-r-Hendrix 
4. Bell-^iEtendrix ""r-• 

Wiruiinig tihier 4;47.*6 " *. 
880-yard Relay. " -

": 'ir 'ASTC"^'-^ , , " ' • > 
,2. Hendrix . ^ -
. 3. Ozarks 
Winning time: ,1:82*1 • 
Discus • 

1, Eetcheside—ASTG 
2, Ward—ASTC 
3. * Butler—Ozarks 
4. ijadlock—Hendrix -

Winning distanc>:.18B'8J/^*V 
Broad Jump -̂  '" 

a. Cater-^Qzarks •• 
2. Jackson—Hendrix 
3. Reynolds—ASTG 
4. tangley—ASTC • 

Winning distance; 19*4%" 
440-yard Bash 
" 1. Nicholsr-ASITG " : 

W inning" time ^2T06:D" 

Mile Medley 
1. ASTC -. 
2. Hendrix 

Winning tiipe: 3:48.0 
220-yard Dash -'•' . 

1, Owen—ASTC '-
Pvle—^Hendrix 

The- social psychology class com
piled-a questionnaire in order to study 
public opinion. 

Due to ' the length'of the material 
gathered froiri this , questionnaire. 
Part I, the first of three Sections is 
presented in thjs edition of the'Brd-^' 
file. Part I is about general opinions 
of college. . - _ 

Females .oy Class 
I came to college 

Freshman, ,-25 pet cent each, 1, To 
learn a vocation; 2. To acquire a col
lege degree; 3. To aid in choosing a 
vocation. " . ™""~' 

Sophomore, 23.1 per cent, to learn 
a vocation. 

' Junior, ,.26.9 per cent, to learn a 
vocation. ' ' / 

Senior, 33.3 per cejtit, to acquire a 
-COllegeJdop-rfiP. _.̂  , . . , 

Tlie 
Mfi^jr m(j«—iiuM kyiuM^Li 

J ^ 
3. Rand—ASTC 

-4. "Canter—Hendrix 
Mile .Relay 

1. ASTC 
2. Hendrix 

Winning time: 3:31.6 r 

=Al-l-= ŝtudents who -wish :to.-japply 
far canipus jobs for the 1960-61 
schpol year should see the Dean 
of Students, for. work "application 
forms. The Committee on Student 
Aid will begin consideration of 
these.applications after Aprir 'i5. ' 

Why I.came to Hendrix 
Freshnian, 38.3„per cent, academic 

rating. ' ' ' " 
Sophomore, 29,1 per cent, academ

ic rating. , "". , 
, Junior, 29.2.per cent, to attend-a 
small liberal arts school. 

Freshman, 46.5. per cent,- to learn 
a v,o.catioC ""̂"̂  ' '"' 
' Sophomore, 28.6 per cent, to gain 
a knowledge in a special Intercast; 

Junior, .32.1 per cent, to gain Knowl
edge in a specianiriterest.' ,,."'" '"•'̂ ' 

Senior, 30.0 per cent, to acquire a 
college' degree. " _; 
Why I came to Hendnx 

Freshman, 54.5 per cent, academic 
r a t i n g . . • ' - . • 

Sophomore, 43-1 per cent, academ
ic rating. .̂  

Junior, 42.8 per cent, academic rat
ing," . . . . . ' : t 
• Senior, 42.9 per cent, academic rat
ing. " " • . ' ' . 
Motivation for college grades 

Freshman, 34.0 jper cent, to gradu
ate and-receive a degree. 

Sophomore, 30.2 per cent, to grad
uate and receive a degree. 

Junior, 32,1 per cent, other reasons 
tjhian those listed. 
.. Senior, 32.5 per cent, to graduate 

.andueceive, a-„degree..™_„^ ™, .„. 

ItraffirDnnnt^ 
Sy Moek LuiFf mon 

Somet imes in t h e h e a f of cri t icism, we fo rge t to give credi t 
w h e r e credi t is due. Les t i t , b e said o l t h i s c*61umL'n,'it is only fa i r 
to men t ion t h e Warr ior -ASTC-bzarks '^ t rack mee t . The in t e re s t ed 
factiQns-jof-iha-s. t ixdentJbQd3Ljturned_aatland-mad£^ 

» . r r 

"TJ--̂  

showing . ' The Booster Club did an "adequate j o b Of adv.ertisihg 
the.jaieet; and t h e effor ts of Bill F o x who did the-!§ign work a r e 
to be commended. T H A T , was ' a j o b well d o n e r B u s a r r a n g e m e n t s 
i oi?-.the^meet •Saturday^cauldj!iddt'Kbe„niade;„b.uiJJia„.a±tempOV'A^.. 
made , so We "feot n o kick." ' : 

T h e W a r r i o r s ' weak po in t s showed up , b u t so did one, ve ry 
s t r o n g point . J I M RASCO looked good. J i m is^ a freshman^'880, 
man , and- took t h e Warr iors ' - only- firsjb place. -.The "Rasca l " had 
been suf fe r ing f rom, shin spl in ts a n 4 wore h i g h elastic socks for 
t h e dash , b u t i t ' h a m p e r e d h im very littlie (or, if i t did, i t w a s n ' t 
no t iceable) . To J jm goes a " job well done^" I n t h e " R a s c a l , " , t h e 
a th le t i c d e p a r t m e n t has a v e r y p romis ing f r e shman . 

. BOOST T H E W A R R I O R S ! 

to Arkansas. He has been an active 
lay leader/in the Methodist Little 
Rock Conference and has been "named 
delegate to a number of major church 
conferences including the Methodist 

Quadrennial General"' Conference of 
1956. In .1956 he was also one of two 
Arkansas-, delegates to the National 
Conference on Church and Economic 
Lifer • ' „ 

A" 

•Senior. ,35.0 ner-cent, to attend a 
small liberal arts school. 
Motivation' for college grades — 

Freshman;" 4677 per cent, to prove 
to myself 'that I am learning som^e-
thing. 

Sophomore, 39.0 per cent, to prove 
to myself that 1 am learning some 
things 

iosfr. West Dorms. 
(Continued from page. 1)^ 

haps its greatest period of expansion, 
including'construction of Hulen Hall, 
Green "Chsvpel and Staples Auditor
ium, and East Hall. He was one of 
the Readers and with his^ family -was 
one of the largest contributors in a 

Jiiniorj 37.5 per. cent, to graduate 
and receive, a degree. . ' . . 

Senior,'33.3 per cent,-to-graduate 
and - receive - a- degree^— . -

.. _.Males by Class." ......I,™ 
I came to college . ^ 

million .dollar campaign conducted for 
the College by- Arkansas- Methodists 
in the 1940's.' 

Mr. Raney has also been a leader 
in Methodist activities in Little Rock 
and the'state. A member of the Pu
laski Heights Methodist Church, Jhe 
-hfts-been-a-major- -factor -in-that- con
gregation's development program of 
recent years, He and hjs family are 
responsible for the annual Raney Lê C-
t'uresfiip .at. ".Bulasld, Heights., which 
Jias^Jbrpught a lon^ series, pf the na
tion's' distinguished' religious fijgures 

-t ' L_.___ \ L 
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Happy" service and: 

WiQWoy 65 Soulln u M 
Horkrider Sf peel' 

- — f h o t ^ o m B - ^ ^ 

G.L. Stephens Book flore 
Wietter;y6u waiat a quick snack between 

classes or ^n Wetting of cards, the Union is 
• V , 0 

. _ the place to goi 

"<• 

B&lTai 
g d i l i 

ease in oae df our jm^.- Gall us anytime* 
Our radio dispatcher iiisiu^s ̂ uick iservice. 

/ ' • ' • 

• : TRADITIONAL SUIT . ' . 
•t 

A beaut of a ^ult oh campus or off! The slim-l|n6 JQeket is 
styled for ease and Gomfoft with naturol shouldei:s/3 button 

IFrori^anailiWrtly flapped pockets. Meit^hlng Post^Gitjd 
JSJacte oim trim^ ta^racfiarfd tenrific, ItVeooi and crisp 
OS a suit cor̂  be and wonderfully washoble too. New 
and striking color ohoice* ^ -

' '^•'•"ki 

I I I 

ixiiî t trf otii? piisgiar—a iiiie variety to^eai: nere m 
msiBm^^^^T^ E c e m b e r we cater 

imz Ck)M0/tiir <5ĥ i 

* 

"*̂  

'GBBSSfR ^ l i l i i f a l l p l * ! * ! ^ 

Restorr to 

"West' 

• DUE AGIOTS IN THE DOBMSi 

-.... Mar>'" WiUcia 
Rebecca De'Noyeltes' 

•••Ja .£«4kbulMw.u,UlU 

Miller PhiUip Buck 

i i i i i r i i i l l i i a ' i " ' i ' i i r n i mill trnir 

•Ĵ r -i -

-\-....Z. 
•" • '"Z ^W:-fi|:.fif, 
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. On Maintaining Segregation 
The "editorial staff of Frofile" commend J the 

recent action of th^ Board of Trustees-in regard 
;.to racial segregation" at Hendrixi„College.,. Any 

other, decision than to' maintain present policy 
could only add fuel to an already well fed flame-
of unreasoning public opinion. " The many. 
Southern people who play such'a vital role in 

' ••' the opejration-and -maintenance-of—Hendrix-.AS_ 
a growing educational institution should have an 

, _ ' opportunity^to .view this problem in a calmer 
atmosphererundisturbed by "sit ins".; well mean-

i.. . —i]nig,--but- hasty, .student pjioclamationsj-_and sen
sational courtroom proceedings. The present at-

;- - -• mosphere is definitely not one conducive to 
carefully planned social-progress. 

^If colored Methpdists in this area > are. not 
being properly served by the educational re-^ 
sources of the church, there are certainly means ' 

-- that can and will be taken to correct this pmis--
^ sion. But April7^1960, is no time for making 

vitaldecisions-dn, racial'matters.- This is otie 
: area in which the church cah best serve its pur-
' • pose by methodical, thougl^tful probing and un--

• derstanding of problems-which certainly exist. 
If Methodist .students and layijhen through

out Arkansas will keep a level-headed, but cer
tainly open minded attitude, such as that dis
played by the trustees of this school, ther^ 
should be a noticeable effect' on the whole pub-
lie mind of the^tate^.'W-e-of Profile like to think 
of the Hendrix policy as a policy- of action not 
motivated b o j e w moments or days of intense 

„̂ ^̂  thoughtTbVt motivatedl)y careful ana conserva-
tive probing for truth in'the public^action and 
thinking on a national basis. 'We must not be 

"pushed into sacrificing our present standards 
in return for a moment in the pulplic" spotlight. 

>. . We must act independently and decisively on 
action dictated.by careful study. - ^ . 

• .; '.—HDW 
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Senateline 
—by Tommy' Smith 

•'• Several 'year¥> ago, when Wlany of 
us were freshmen, -we can just re
member the'^-Student Senate very ac
tively engaged in thV promotion of 

-tlie ,now little'used, little publicized 
•~ga'm'ero'omr"Theyr"bad'- Tery -fine -in
direct lighting in^Called, and working 
through, thj?^" Alumni Association 
brought many"-'tablesf chairs, lamps, 

-etc-. A-piano was-secured-iind alsa-"a 
billards table. -All in all, a sizeable 
sum has already been spent. Since 
that time, jthiugs have gone from bad 
to worse, until very few students use 
or have any reaspn to Use this well 

-jdecorated room a's a placje _of enter
tainment. Every'year tlje'Senat4 tries 
to re-fcive an interest in the'- atudents 
by placing' new and bett^y^ equipment 
for their use. But it seems-that it is 
-ju'st' a - matter of a short "time until 
this equipment is broken ,or gone. 

.This -year, according to the recent 
Senate Survey, the majority' of the 
students would like to use the game-
room if. properly restocked. They plan 
to approach the problem from a lit
tle" diff erent angle and a formal-an; 
nounce'ment .will follow'shortly. This 
gijeups=^^as&=Mis^-4ui's=-the=^er t̂i0nr-of-

«iifn»wt?*!a.«irrtr.:rr».«-—i-*— 

Responsibility 
Perhaps one of the easiest things to do on a 

college campus is to accept responsibility. (Jne is 
asked to head a committee, to "take care", of 
something or to serve in an official capacity of 
some sort. He readily complies. Good! He-has. ac-
cepted responsibility; there's really nothing to it. 

But wait! Now that he has accepted,it,- what 
is he going to do abotit it ?- Will -he'sit and worry 

' fifteen hours out of twenty four/or will he woi:k 
fifteen; out of twenty four to make sure hisjask. 
\B completed on tinie 7 "0n^ guess is as good as 

' another. Who knows-whether or- not responsibili-^ 
ty will be fulfilled, Ottce gitent After all, one of 
the easiest things to do on a college campiis is 
to accept responsibility. Besides—it's fun, 

the gameroom over to the 'Senate con 
trolled Social Committee. They -would 
be in charge ofkeepiiig the n6w„equip-
ment and opening and closing the 
room at 'u ie predesignated hours. 

If-^is hoped that club^. will hold 
their nieetings here instead of in 
clqaRrooTYts-in thfi'.Ad BnildT-npf. And 
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Limited horizons are dqngerous fo a free people. Be 
- gV«toful thnt^yftti, liyfi, j p n soci£ty„based-pn-Jhe-ireedojWL 

to read. For a betteV-read, better-informed America..^ • 

OPEN WONDERFUL NEW WORLDS. K. WAKE UP AND READS 

They Say ^ 

by Vic Nixon 
• • - - r—„n - . .T r ' " ' -

.,.il F i t t l i i i Cllm^ •;". 
" Charles F. Kettering once said tliat since 

the rest of your life is teiSFiived irrthe future, 
it is more importaht to thinlc about wher^ you 
are going than wji6i*e you have been. The pro-
-grooffi on our c a m p u s today, is the olimax 
of our celebration of seventy-five years of serv
ice. • • • ; * 

* Hendi'ix College is grateful for th£honored 
company of .men arid women who have contribut
ed so much to our distinguished record of serv
ice. We remember them and think of them with 
v^arm-affection and a deep sense of indebtedness, 

^ Wlien we are faithful to their spMt and purpose, 
OUI' eyes are on the future and our hearljs are 

-dedicated to a great adventure. ^̂  , 
The program today is .to help our atudents 

to see alid to feoUhersronderfully exciting op
portunities to the Iiext decade. Perhapa more 
than any decade in man's lonr history, these 
years will offer immeasurable opportunities for 
men and women of sound learning and high pur-" 
pose." . ' 

Hendrix men and women are preparing 
--fchemselves^for—A decade of adventure. 

^ Marshall T* Steel 

that it can be used as a meeting place 
for various seminars,' etc, There'are 
many "uses' for" this ' place .which are 
not now being'exploited. There is a' 
possibility that if students show little 
or no interest this time in the new 
effox'ts made, then perhaps the game-
room will be converted into a class
room for extra large classes next 
year. 

Trustees Vote 
(Continued from page 1) 

tbe state do not, want any chaiog 
the 'admission policy of the Cplljgfe. 
We, therefore, register bur support 
of the present policy-for-the-admis
sion of "students. . ." ' . . . ' 

"Th'e eollegeis^-grateful for ithe^ 

in 

Starting next year we begin a dec
ade which has been predicted to be 
one in which progress will exceed 
that of any other decade in the his
tory,of our nation. In connection with' 
this'-7Prediction we have On campus 
today four men,'eaqh outstanding in 
his particular field, to head panels 
relating to progress in the South 
during the next ten, years. This em
phasis, on progress is nothing new 
to any of us and Aye realize that i t 
is vital to the. well-being.of the X̂ tnit'̂  

'ed, States- in maintaining a stiandard. 
of li-ving which is dftual .to or above 
that of • other countrie^,. For' inBtaric^, 
consider, the progress made since 
World War II. A profession hardly 
exists in "which research or progress 

Thanki 

"privilege of • serving the Methodist 
Ohurch in Arkansas. The trustees will 
always try to.understand and to seyve 
the Methodist Churches in Arkansas 
who entitisted this institution to our 
care.'* ' "' , 
' The- board vie^'ed' architectural 
drawings which are being developod 
for the college's proposed new health 
and. physical edueation building. Feat;-
urea will include a swimming pool. 
The building, eommittee ol the boafd 
was authorized to proceed With plans 
for construction when specifications 
are completed iand funds are made 
available. 

The Iiigher' we are placed, the more 
liumhly we should walk. 

II I ' • • l l l l " ! -I lllhwiiiMt.l.»ll-ll».MI.l' • • • • r ' l r- IMMM'I 

Take the-wind as i t blows, the rain 
as it fall?,, and-wonmn asf ahe is. ; 

' A quote from "Mad:" . . -
. "What's all this nonsense about rioting,.'I^e-

piiblicaii' or voting,,.'Democrat ?' People'should 
vote "for the man—not the party! Who cares 
what our next president thinks about our for-" 
eign policy, or our farm policy, or communism, or 
the Atom Bomb ? 'Ju§t aS, long as he is a nice per"" 
son,, and sincereJ.That'a„a]l that matters I'- -. >;-

Rhoda Rhune 
Personality, Monf."̂  

And. so once _ again spring has come and ' 
campus; elections are rolling around. And we of -
the Hendrix,. student .body are faced with the 
selection of certein various, representatiye stu^ 
derits to fill positions on campus. Slowly, Hen- , 
drix has become more mature, or so it seeins" 
to "have, within the past few years. There are 
few political,cliques with any backbone now,. 
and there seem to be more open-minded individ
uals, ' > . . > ' ~ . .' , 

. In Jooking-back over this year's senate, it 
cannot be denied that for the most "part it has -
known what it has been doing, that it has actu
ally achieved some concrete accomplishments. 
Certainly^ it has not been a latent senate. If 
Hendrix is to contiilue maturing this is the type 
that -is^ needed; the/-type 4hat. when electing ̂  
someone to an oiiiicre~̂ "W ê~thiiiirTJt̂ wTr̂ ^ 

result Psychology will become a more 
exact science. - .̂ ̂  
' individualism, .the theory- that' 'QUO. 
nian is as good as another, and often 
a great deal better, in Psychology, 
will be seen in an ever broadening 
Hght. This particular emphasis will 
clash with the importance Sociology 
will place on individual difference. 

In the area of Psychology I'm fath
er optimistic, or a person who sees 
an opportunity in a calamity, and I 
•feel wb can (except; 'inor^* 'reasonable' 
things coming from this science.'*. , 

'GAROI. AN]<J BABNETT^'iThere 
is little doubt in my mind that duy
ing the next decade the greatest ad
vancement Hwill IJe-made in the field 

fer h^^r^-heexr^x^iA^.~^x.-^om^^tm^^^ 
.„_i.i-_„ ' . * and m q̂re polities,jt'eligjon, busmess, ariother. 

This week I have asked students to 
predict the field', (soeial, econoinie, 
p'oliticali; religious, scientific,.etc^).in 
which they think progress will^ bp 
most promiiient and- to give reasons 
for their choice« 

DARRELL SMITHf "I am under 
the deep conviction that progress, the 
making • of bigger cii'cles to fun 
around in, will be made in numerous 
areas, but particularly l*syi|?hology, 
whieh is the science which tells us. 
how everybody learns in language 
that Onty the esoteric understands. 

Psychology is a rather new science 
iX^lQ) and 1 feel that the stirface has 
iust been touched and the room for 
development is tremendous. For ex
ample! the area of human hehavior 
wilt be te t te r tjnderstood and as ii 

and"''9veryday .socid 'life are depend
ing ,on science to fill in theit gaps, 
strengthen them, and provide reason
able explanations for their little un
derstood phenomena. In the area of 
international relations we find an 
ever increasing • emphasis on nuclear 
power and space travel. In tlie'"area 
of. religion, scieuce is giving reasoi^-
able explanations to many- of the 
hmy phenomena which. previoply 
were branded as miracles or God's 
will and at the same time providing 
a means by which the two'can be 
satisfactorily United. In the field of 
business and industry ever new dis
coveries are being made to make pro
cesses of manufacturing more eco
nomical, time saving, and at the same 
time produce better products. Finally, 

(Continued en page 4) 

lUciniif fe 
lation to His ideas. It is a cinch'that if a. candi- . 
date is running-upon his personality-rrather than 
his ideas and if he vvere elected^to an office thM -
he would be at some loss, as what to-do when in 
that position. . * •- . , ' 

Some people are politicians'^and have a 
•grasp ̂ Q£-iJb^Mdea^-ia^Jeaderghij3._^ the niost"" 
part, there is sometning-metiiddical abwrt^lreir—~ 
nature. And this is a ba?jc requirement. There 
has'to be-some'unifying,-orderly force to run -
things, • •*̂ "-.' I 

Thus, a basic problem has- arisen which we 
are faced with, and this is thg'idea that elections 
will require a weeding out process, that it will be 
up to us to weed out those who ariB not pohtict
ing for politics" but are,politicting for such high 
school things as personality traits. Those .who 
should be left in should be those who know some-" 
thing about politics, itself. „ \^ . • .. 
' " And fmally it should be saiS to every prbb-, 
able candidate-that hef had^ better have'some 
mature and strong platforni, that he should have • 
kriowledge of the office that he js seeking,., and* 
that 'he should be made- for politics. Oh yes, 
candidates, -you'are .faced with a much more-
discriminating student,body now. -

•* ' I " " " ' ' ' " I I'M "•" • • " • • • ' • I . ' " '. •!• • i i " iS-"T ' l l l |>J l i i ' i l l i -—|-—!•• IIII" I m i l f ,!• • 

In the Sixties we will need no more uuskilled 
laborers than we have today to do all the es
sential jobs, but will-need 50fo more profession
al and technical workers, 30% more craftsni^, 
and 30% more semi-skived workers. ,• 

- -~U. S; DepaTtmeHt.ofliabor ' ' 

Teachers Sweep Past Warriors, 
Qzarks With Fourteen Firsb; 
Rasco Takes Warriors' Only First 

Taking, fourteen' out of seventeen first places; the ASTC 
T̂ ears swept past Heridrix and Ozarks with 95 points in the three-
wav meet held in Young Memorial Stadium Saturday, March 26. 
The Warriors followed with .49 points and.Ozarks tagged'along 

- \ V W 1 7 '- - '-• - . " ' • ' '• '""-"-' '-"" = ^ " - i ' - ' — — , ' 
^' While taking ten second places to the Bears' five, the War
riors ohly managed orie first, .which.was taken by Jim Rasco in 
ihe 880-yard dash. . , ' ' 1 " ^̂  " 

Tl^i^esults of the meet, by events: 
; "Sliot Rut 1. Hutchinson-r-ASTC 

• 2; Colvert—Hendrix 
"3 Gillham—Hendrix 

" 4. Ward—A"STG: 
Winning distancer 41'7" 

• ' Pole "Vault 
, 1. Hodges—ASTC 

, . : 2. Corn—ASTC . 
' Wirining height: 11*6" 

• High. Jumj) 
•'-". 1: Bagwfill-rOzarks 

2. Cabe—ASTC 
•M3, Davis—Hendrix 

4.̂  Blohm—Ozark^-f 
-jYJ»v.i;r«r. VioicfVTf'r " îw 

^ 

With-the riew building program directly 
in sight, it is a good time to express due ap
preciation to those, who have made these ad
vances possible* 

Firsti we owe a great debt to a large num
ber of progressive people who can see the value 
of quality education and are willing to get be
hind those who seem willing to make a sound 
and thorough program *"of education possible. 
We" are deeply grateful to all oUr donors; the 
few who are abl^ to help in a large way and 
the many who .make smaller, but equally neces-
.saiy coritributionSi 

Second, to Dr. Steel for his tireless efforts 
in presenting the Hendrix prograrii to the right 
people at the right time. Our presiderit Imows 
the values of a liberal arts program, in a« small 
college community and has displayed intuition 
and ability in presenting opportunities to those 
who also recognize these values and wish to 
have a part in. advancing them. 

' . . ' • n:.B.w. 

Small Talk 

For this speeial publication. t)f thsi: 
Profile, the usual, light material that 
makes . u p SMALL TALK hardly 
seems in .order."'Today,'we are ex^ 
periencing one of the climactic events 
Of our '75lh'Anniversary. It occurred 
to me for '1;he first time this" week, 
how fortunate we, the student body, 
are to be a part of Hendrix at this 
time. We not only have the advant
ages of the various eve'nts celebrat
ing our anniversary, but we have the 
distinct privilege of being a part of 
both the old and the new Hendrix. 
TMs is definitely a period of transi
tion in this college's history* In the 
past few years, we have seen not 
only physical "pfogres but mental 
progressj-as well . .East Hall, West 
Hall, the remodeling of the.Admin
istration Building, and Library have 
made great studies in .reconstructing 
.our campus. And this was only a 
begittttini.''"'Bie preserit freshmen on 

i i irt 1^ t i f ^#^̂  refr 

T/irarmiw^eiitbrlrenfc^iiirbffo^^^^ 

lisr or after a dot®. 

". Smiling s^rv|c0: and, good food. 
oombiii£ition» 

of gymnasium and the lioped for Mne 
Arts Building.'.li'ollowing these struc
tures, future students will probably 
see the construction of larger and 
better dormitories, a reworking of 
the eampus grounds, and buildings 
unknown to us at this time, Our' fac
ulty has increased in the last few 
years, and with additional faculty 
more courses, and more individual 
time can he given to the _£fowing 
student body, And oxxt student body 
is unquestionably increasing* More 
applications aire niaHe than we are 
able to accept. The'administration has 
alsd started. a policy that interested 
high school seniors must paSs att en
trance ekam before they will be ad
mitted. This will assure us of some 
of the most mentally alert students 
the state and Methodism ean offer. 
Hendrix is well on its way to being 
one of the outstanding educational 
our .campus may Well have the ojp* 

portunity of U[sing the much dreamed 
institutions in the country* 

And we aVe a part of this growth, 
"We Seniors have, seen Hendrix move; 
in new directions each of the four 
years wc have been here. I t has been 
both thrilling arid inspiring to move 
with it. And it "will bo even more ex
citing to return, after perhaps a four 
year's absence, to see the newer Hen
drix. 

My wish is that Hendrix in the 
jnext 75̂  years may continue to pro
gress, to guide, and to influence as 
it has iri the past 75 year. And" as 
I ^appreaeh grjiduation, I leave vrith 
the feeling that it has been my honor 
and Iny privilege to be a part of the 
most numbers "who have "passed 
through these doors—^for learning, for 
Spiritual guidance, for opportunity for 
maturity, for fuiendships, and for 
yes, maybe even a little SMALL 
tCALt. • 
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FUN'S IN YOUR FUniRE Hf' M> 

ceoaienaertroHUJitiS: 
ivery.*oe^cjsibri will he a most lio^py oeca îdri 
have on the newest clothes arid latest accessories, 

Bstii JoiiHCoiQi, jBiac3 Scuddt^ 
.Charles Hester, Jim'Kane, E 
Cure ' " ^ 

-_w-JBill Foff, Ashley Carr, Tommy 
Smith, Vie Nixon, Harry Bax
ter, Fred McCuistion, Macu 
Luffman . -.. 

„ Carol Cooley, AfliaS Hansen, Vic 
Nixon, June Shirley 

H6adlinea «^, , ^^^ZKay Gallagher, XyBette WOK 
Editorial Boa]c4 - Russell Brashop, John TudM> 

/ • JJiana BioSatQ, Jerry Hal JK«I>-
ina, Henry Parte©. .., « • „ 

Newd Writera J o e . McCormnclc, Jennie Gwinn, 
Jeanio Wright. Bob Bryles, Hol-
lio WiUiamo, Dale Myers, Tpm* 
my Eay Caplinsef. Dave Kyk^i 
Jamea ScUdder, Carol House, 
Wayne Uptohr Judy McCuistion, 
Jim Fez, Johnie Dacus _ 
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yoti 

Frisby's has everything from " t o p to Toe*' for your Easter 

Parade. , . 

risJDy >Lr 

DEANi MILIt 
A nieaits 

4nentr^Andkiotlilng4s^mor&i'efreshingl 

..L ,. 11 

f le l ight^i IJian a tal l frosty g l as i o l 

Dean's milk. A ; 

446-yard Relay 
1. ASTd ' 
2. Hendrix , •, 
3. Ozarks 

Winning time: 43,9 . 
ji igh Rurdles . , 

MeltoW—ASTC ' 
thiot[es==®endriK-

•3. Hopper—'Ozarks 
• - -4., Johnson—ASTC-
"Wmnihg time: 15.3 
-iOO-yard Dash • 
, 1. Bullock—AjSTC 

2. Owen—ASTC 
..3. Pyle—Hendrix 
A. Elledge—Hendrix 

Winning time: 10.2 ^ 
Mile Run 

•, ^i. - Steinbeclc—ASTC ^ „ 
,2, .JoneSr--ASTC ,^ „. 

3. Frederick—Hendrix.-
4. Bell—Hendrix • 

• Winning time: 4:47.6 
«80-yaixl Relay / 

L 'ASTG 
'2, .Hendrix . « 
5. Ozarks 

Winn!nr'timerl-532H: — -
. Discus ., » "*" 

"1. Ketcheside—ASTC. 
2. Ward—ASTO. . 
8. Butler—Ozarks 

.. *4. Tadlock—Hendrix 
Winning distancer 135'81^" 

• Broad Jump . . .̂ ' 
-̂  1. Cater—Ozai'lcs 
- 2. Jacksdn—Hendrix J.. 
\ 3. Reynolds—ASTO 

4. Langley^^ASTG . . 
Winnihg distance: 19*4y2" 
440-yard Dash 

1. Nichols—ASTG 

^ 2. ' Poole—^Hendrix ' • 
3. Gill—Hendrix 
4. Kochel—ASTC-

Winning time: 53.4 
22Q-yard 'Low Hurdles 

1. Melton-^ASTG 
1 2. Rhodes—Hendrix ' 

3. .Hopper—^Oisar'ks 
4. Johnson—ASTC 

Winning time: 25.2 
980-yard Dash 

1. Rasco—Hendrix 
2,' CaWthorn-rASTC 

. 5 . \Hawley—ASTC 
""4.—Branseum-^Ozarl?s 

TRACK MEET TOMORROW 
c HENDRIX, HARDING, OZARKS 

AT CIARKSVIUE 

VVmnmg time: 210̂ 6" 
Mile Medley _^ 

1. ASTC ' 
2. Hendrix 

Winning time: 3i48.0 
220-yard Dash 

™"i. ^Owen—ASTC 
' "2 . " TPvle—Hendrix— 

Psych Class Reveals 
Opinion Pojl Figujres 
~The" socfar~psychology class com^ 
piled a questionnaire in order to study 
public opinion. 

Due to the length of the material 
gathered from this questionnaire. 
Part I, the 'first of 'three secti&ns is 
presented in this edition of the-Pro
file. Part I is about ,'general opinions 
of college. 

Females by Class 
I came, to college f 

Freshman, 25 per ceht each, 1. To 
learn a vocation; 2. To'-acquire a col
lege degree;, 3. To ai^ in choosing a 
vocation." 

Sophomoi-e, 23.1 per cent; to learn 
a vocation. ...->-iv .•„..... _̂  , 
...—Junior, 26.9 per cent, to ieam a 
vocation.^ 

Senior, 33.3 per_centi Jo acq^uire a 
college' degree; 

Hie 

Warrior Drumbeat 

Freshmauj 46.5 per cent, to learn 
a vocation. 

Sophomore,, 28.6 pey cent, .to gain 
a knowledge in a special interest,' 
, Junior, 32.1 per cent, to gain knowl-
edge-in a-speeial interest.' . -

Senior, 30,0 per cent, to acquire a 
college degree. 
Why I Came ,to ..Hendris 

Freshman, '54.5 per cent, academic 
ratings. ..-

Sophomore, 43.1 per cent, academ
ic rating, " - -

Jiinior, 42.8 per cent, academic rat

ing.' -• ' . . . ,u . . . ' 
Senior, 42.9 per cent, academic""rat-

ing. 
Motivation for-college grades .• " 

Freshman, 34.0 per, cent, to "gradu
ate and receive a degree. " -

Sophomore,' 30.2 per 'cent, to grad
uate and receive a, degree.' 
' "Junior, 32,1 per cent, other'reasons 
fhari those listed. 

Senior, 32.5 per cent, to graduate 
-and -receive a degree.. 'Z^ . ' .. .̂ . 

by Maeic Lu f f i no i i 

. , Sometimes in the. heat of criticism, we-forget to give credjt 
where credit is "due. Lest it. bo Said of this coluinn, it is "ohly fair-.' .-
to mention the Warrior-ASTC-Ozarks "track meet. The interested • ^ 
factions of the student body turned'out>.'^nd ma^e a rather nice 
showing. The Booster Glub "did an adecjuate-job'"of .advertising . 
the-meet and the efforts of-Bill Fox who did the sign work are 
tol)e commended. THAT was a job, well done. Bus arrangements 
f or, the^'meet Saturday__cou_ld'notj3e made, ^ t . the attemptWAS, j ̂  
made, so'we "got no kick." v" '" zt""- ^ r ^ , 

The'Warriors''weak points .showed up, but so did one very 
strong point. JIM JRASCO looked good. Jim" is a freshman' 880 
man, and took the Warriors' only first place. The ''Rascal" had 
been suffering_from .shin ̂ splints and wore" high elastic socks for
the aash, but it hampered him"very little (dr, if--it~did, it" wasn't 
noticeable). To Jim goes a "pb well done." In the "Rascal,*' the ' 
athletic department^ has a very promising freshman^-^ 

. BOOST THE WARRIORS! ' , 

..J 

--t 

3. "Rand—ASTC ' 
4.̂  jDanter—Hendrix 

Mile 'Relay' 
1. ASTC 
2. Hendrix^ < 

winning iime:"'E:31.6 

m--

Work Applications 
' „A11 students who wish to apply 
for eiampus" iobs^for the 1.960i61 
school year should .see the Dea:n 
of Students for work application 
forms, ^he Committee on -Student 
Aid-^yill begin consideration fit 
these applications after April 15. 

Why I~cam'e fo Mendrix-
..Freshman, 88.3 per cent, a'c'ademic 

rating. 
Sopho'more, 29.1 per centj academ-

Jc ratiuig. - > < 
Junior, 29.2 per cent, to attend a 

small liberal-arts school, *- --'— - - -
"'gen1gYr36;0'^T~gentr'-tQ';irttend--a-
small liberal arts school. 
Motivation for college grades ^ 
**Freshman,"''46i7'per centj to "prove 

to myself that I am learning some
thing. 

Sophomore, 39.0 per cent, to prove 
to myself that I am learning some
thing. 

Junior, 37.5 per cent, to graduate 
and receive* a degree. 

Senior, 33,^ per cent, to. graduate 
and receive a degree, • ^^ -̂̂  
-• ' Males bjr. Class " • " ^ 

1 came to college " .-' 

"TEastr^'esrDbi' l i trs'^^ 

to Arkansas. He has been an active 
lay leader J n the Methodist Little 
Rock Conference and has been named 
delegate- to a number of major church 
Conferences including the Methodist 

Quadrennial .'Genefar-'Conference" of 
1956. In 1956 he was-also one .of two 
Arkansas delegates to the National. 
Conference -dn- Church andrEconomic 
Life. 

^Continued froni -pa'ge 1) , 
haps its greatest pertod of expansion, 
including construction of Hulen Hall, 
Green Chapel and Staples Auditor
ium, and East. Hall. He was. one-of 
the-leaders and-witH-his family was 
one"of-^;herJarge_st--contributors-in* a-
miiiion dollar campaign conducted for 
the College by Arkansas Methodists 
ih thea940's ," ' ^ ̂  - = . . . ] • 

Mr. Raney Ims also been a" leader 
in Methodist activities in Little Rock 
and the state. A member of the Pu
laski Heights Methodist Church, he 
has been a major factor'in that, con
gregation's development profejram of 
recent years. Ho and hig\family are 
responsible for "the annual Rane;^ Lec
tureship at Pulaski Heights . which 
^ipj^lrbuglrt a longTeHM^Ithe^na--
tionff' disting3jished religious figures 

TECH 
HEHDERSOH 
HEHDRIX: 

- f.-;. 

Johnson's 
IXACO 

.Hapjpy ser-vice and 
' gas* 

IHIiglhw^y 65 Souih and 
Hmkviiet Stpeet • 

,Phoiie-TI720 —' 

6 . 1 . Stephens Book ^o re 
Wiietli^r you waiit a qiiick smaick Betweeii 

classes or ani' evening of cards, the Union iŝ  

lace to go! ' '̂^ T 

. » ^ , . -7.. " \ > 

•*"• 

f - f ^ a ••••. 

•' ' \ K l . ^} //, 0 
Kf'-r M 'L > ' \ 

L/-

rz 

•«-

B jilTiXl 
•rx 

Going som&wtore? Then go in isonalof t and' 
ease in one of onr taris» G ^ us anftime* 
Our i-adk dfepiteher Insures qtiicskservifte* 

i / , ̂  ' ' t •• ^ li. 

^^ .frrro-

•0 . ^ . - . Z z - I 

•* 0'*'S* 
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. TRADITIONAL SUIT-
A^beaut of d suit on campus or^ f f I The sllrrt-Une jacket Is 
styled for ease and comfort with natural shoulders, 3 button 
front and smartly ftfipped pockets,"' Matcbing POsfGrad 
Stocks trre^rrT^fapered ond terrific, i t ^ cool tanB Crisp. 
aa a* suit-can b^a t id wonderfully 'washable too. New 
andiistriking eoloP choice. 

/ " 

M». 

^£d£A^^P^MB^ 
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TIIE €01LLEGE PROFILE; HENDRIX COLLEGE 

Dr. Steel Apppiiited 
Arkansas Chairqian 
Of Nat1 Library Week 

Dr. Marshall T.- Steel has been ap
pointed State Chairhian of National 

: Library Week in Arkansas. The week 
began Sunday., and will^end this Sat'!-

• urday. His.appointment came througli 
the Faulkner County .Librarian, w ĥo 
is State Go-ordinatqr of j the project. 

""'" Natiohaf Library "WeelTcame abouK; 
through the'realization of a need'for 
a better-read, better-informed Ameri
ca. 'The objective bf the week is to 
remind the - American people that 
reading caii help them to explore and 
to satisfy their need , for a greater 
sense o l purpose and meanih'g^ their 
lives; to urge theni to use;more fully 
the libraries of all kinds,in.-which tlie 
treasures' of the printed world await 
throughout- the 'landf "National Li
brary Week \Vas .launched in the 
Spring of 1958 with the slogan "Wake 
«p and Read!." The tremendous pub
lic response to the program from ita 
first year is evidence of -ydd'espread 
belief in its objectives and a general 
concern- for.-the • quality'.of intellectual 
life, inthe community, the college, and 

Ji-.hfl.-nation_-!I!he-JWfiek 'is_jiQW-iin_ea-i-
tablished, continuing "year-round pro
gram. , . 
' 'National Library Week will be ob
served'at Hendrixr College with a dis* 
play, in the library's periodical room 
of books by faculty, Authors and Hen-
drijr authors and an additional dis-
g[s^ic>f--mre*6ok"g;=MrsvaC^ 

Rockies To Be. Scene 
Of Writers'Workshop 

The twenty-seventh Writers' Con
ference will be- held in the '• Rocky 
Mountains, July 24-August 12, 1960 
at -Boulder, "Golbrado". This ,confer,ence 
was established in 1930.';oh the prem
ise that, professional training in cre
ative writing should ,be supplied by 
a recognized educational' institution 
through the leadership of experienced 
•writers.—^." '.- ^.- •-'- — -

Held annually except for* a few 
-years during World War II, the work-̂  
shop, has attracted ,many students in 
the pa^t who nbw have' impressive' 
literary achievements' to their credit. 

Classes are" held in" novel, short 
story, poetry, popular-science, juve
nile writing, nbnfiction," dramajl and 
book review-writing. Leaders,, of the 
workshops are .'outstanding men and 
women of literature. ^ ' -

'Held in an atm?ophere of informal-. 
ity,' the students, exchange ideas with 
each other' and the faculty ,and gain 
valuable experience as they progress 
to-ward their day, of_^ecognition in 
literature. " " " "'" ' ' -

Bronte Gives_Qrgan 

- f s -

• • ^ 

Schedule of Events 
- • ' . , • • ) 

April 5-10/1960 
Tuesday ' 

, Panel Program ' . • . . . 
9:00- 9:50 'Economic Trends: General Robett-J. Smith'',s 

10:15-11:00 iTrontiers of Medical Research: 
. • • ' Dr. Joseph'M. Hili 

• 11:30-12:20, Electronics and Au.tomatipn: 
Mr.lEric Jonssnn' 

Human Relations: Dean Robert G. Storey"' 

man, head librarian of the Hendrix 
library, vdll take part in a discussion 
over, radio station" KCON on Nation
al Library Week "this Tuesday.".Mo
bile?, posters, desk cards, .^etc.,jwriB 
be l)laced throughout'the camp'us to' 

• direct attention, to the" activities. 
Mrs, Steelman is in charge^of Hen

drix College's"participation in Nation-
xil Library Weelc ,̂J .' ™~. ..... -

Recital 1n Cfiqpel 
Diana Brontej-a senior English ma

jor from McCrory, presented her sen
ior organ recital last evehing in the 
GreeneJMemorial Chapel. 

r^^dBjanaprnptraonijrrlrals^^^^^ 

•2:00- 2:50 
, •.',5:16 

Wednesday 
-'̂ "^ 2V00~. 

3:00- 5:00 
6:00 ' 
6:30. 

Thursday 
9:40 

• '• ' 6:30 
^ "6:30 

Friday 
• ' 12:00 -

,. 3:00 
'3:30 
5:15 . 

•' 7:00 
Saturday 

8:45-12:45 
^ 2:30' 

5:00 
jSunJav.. ', 

Cardinal Key 

Ozarlcs, "Harding; Hendrixr Meet----—• . -. 
Braniff Airway's Representative , 
Wonien's Constitution Study 'Committee 
Student Christian Association 

Social Committee 
Tennis "Meet 
Senate Ĵ " ^ -
Rehearsals 

- Auditorium 

Auditorium 

^Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Senate Room-

' =-Clarksville. 
Game Room' 
Game Room 
Aiiditorium 

; A216 
Arkadelphia 

Senate Room 
•Auditorium 

North Arkansas Conference 
Board of-'Ministerial Training. 

Nofth Arkansas Conference Youth 
Workshopi-
Picnic Supper, for 'Campus 
Youth Rai'ly 

Private Dining Room 
Rally Auditorium 

Hulen 
Auditorium 

Law School AdlnfssioTt-Test " A301 
American Association of University Women McAlister 
East Hall Cook-out --, ' 

9:40 ' Sunday Schools r 
10:50 Church Services 
5:00 ; Youth Groups -

Downtown 
Downtown 
Downtown 

enT-racu 
Hei 

. Lafet Thursday, two-student-faculty 
picnics were •' held. Mr. Steelman's 
groups, wlth^student host and hoitess 
JQon^JNoHey and CaroL'Ann Almond, 
met at Tonamy's and had their'choice 
of A spaghetti, or piziza dinner. Mr. 
Want's groups of twfenty with faculty 

ig, guests, Mr. and' Mrs. Traybr, and 
IhbsfTW "liostess Itbger Sone a n d 
Vicky Thompson enjoyed a picmic of 
hotdogs and ' all the trimmings at 

r Cedar Park.- '" " r Z 

Twenty-four. iniUion Americans ^11 
ovm stock in industry..—Presidefit, 
New York Steck Exchange, . 

- He that ^s slow to anger is better 
than the niighty; and he that iruleth 
his spirit, than he. that taketli a citjr. 

for eight_ years, but she also com-
plefcd eleven years of study in pianoi" 
Her la^t three years of organ study 
have been under -the direction of Mr. 
Jo Lee Fleming. Dipna has also done 
"a" "gfeat"i3ear"bf - work in" -both band 
and chpir. 

The selections Diana chose for her 
recital were as follows: • "Basse et 
Dessus., de Trompette/.l_Cleramhault; 
-"Poccata, Adagio and Fugue '(in C 
major)," Bach; "Te -DeUm: Hymn 
jd^aption de Groce" (from Trj"isi*Piaia--
phrases Gregoriehhes"), Langlais} , 
"Aire, Opus 51," :I».^eteJ?sr."piveritsse-
ment,.' Vieme; and "Cortege e'l Litan-,. 
ie," Dupte^. ' ' • , 

MU Phi Epsijon honorary music 
sorority, honored Diana with a re
ception in the foyer bJf the chapel 
following her recital.- " -, 

ModeO'Day 
Fresh litf leblouse! 

worth a bunny 

AlphaJajtMieJuig 
Alpha Tau- held -its regular month

ly dinner meeting' .last night in^ the 
privatevdini.ng.Eoom..at 5:15, Dabb_s. 
Woodfin,' presidefnt, presided over the 
business'meeting. — - ,• --" 

Officers for the coming year were 
elected at this me'eting.' Those elect
ed succeeded Woodfin, the. president;" 
Chris Spatz, the' vi9e president^ and 
Rosemary—-Wintersr^'the—secretary-' 
treasurer, - • , . . „ , - , ,. 

Fellowirig the- election,; Chris -Spatz 
presented the' guest speaker-for'"the 
eyening, Dr. H. % Knapp, who also 
serves as spoiisor for tlie group. Dr. 
Robert Shideler is the ^jther sponsor. 

Smiling i$ contagious. •: 

JRfeynoIck IVietals 
Donates $6,50(r 

Officiala--of'>>ipeynordr"Metals Co. 
today made a i960 contribution .of 
$6,500 to the Arkansas Foundation 
of Associated Colleges. 

The check Wa's presented io Dr, 
Marshall .T. Steel,^ president, of Hen^ 
drix;».X3ollog6' and-also "A-PAC-presi^" 
derit. 

.* ,• Steel said AFAC'..had heen given 
^Sg&HS'by 641 firms'and individuals 
sinee Nov. 18i 1954', when the first 
"gift was receive'd. "* 

Interdorm Coiiimittee 
Evaluates Wpntens' 
Dorm Constitution 

A committee of women students 
representing the girls' dormitories is 
in the'pro^cess of»evaluating the Con
stitution for Women Dormitory Resi
dents, - ''".. 

This is. the first year that the pres
ent- constitution has been in effect. 
The-constitution,-which -iS'-the result 
of the work of a women's^ student 
committee last year," put West and 
Galloway Halls under the same re
vised constitution, and put into effect 
the demerit system and the Judiciary 
Board. Previously, disciplinary mat
ters 'werCvhandled ,by "the dorm .coun
cils "arid 'the ,Dean of '̂ 'V ômen., 

Last Mohday, .members of the Ju
diciary^; Board and their advisor, Miss 
WilSon, met to consider suggested 
chai^ges that have- come up through 
the year in'-their work with... the "con
stitution. These suggested changes-
were presented to the evaluation com
mittee. -

Tuesday night, the evaluation com
mittee, members of which Were ap
pointed by the dorni presidents, held 

Jta-.£u:st TYIflpting^ This gronn \s_eYalu-

They Say 

V 

m m JEWELRY 
. J ^ 

Spring Is busting oot all over with fresh 
• . Ik . 

new^^omanceSi-G(Hby^^odaf flncfser 

- o u r ^ u i s f t e i o s s e r t n t e n f o f ^ ^ 

the gift ikatsaysso 

•':^:^^\-*:!irr*.*Mc*^'^.'^^^'''9^ 

W© ..-are a l w a y s 
z tm^ to give your 
ear §10 feest ̂ service 
IB town witli a smile 
and frieiidly pri 

P A G E ' S 
Gjdf Sfatton 

ating the pi'esent constitution and will 
siiggest changes in the form of 
amendnients. 

Suggested re-yisions and amend
ments will be considered at a meet
ing of all women dormitory residents 
this spring. Amendments will be^vot-
ed-on-andr-muat-ber-accented-bv-two 
thirds of the women. 

The evaluation committee includes: 
•Miss Wilson;. Sue PettijOhn, presi
dent of Galloway Hall; Jennie Gw^nn, 
president of Storey House;' Saiidra 
Slaughter, president of West Hall; 
Kay''Gallagher, chairman- of the Ju
diciary Board; Nancy Garner -and 
Maragret Snapp," Galloway Hall rep-
'Fesentatives7"'ancl~Sue Hill arid Rosie^ 
Janesv West Hall representatives. 

If any women students havb' any 
suggested ch?^nges they-.,miy present 
them to any member of the commit
tee for discussion. • 

(Continued from- page 4) -
in our everyday social life we fi«̂  
the conveniences science has devM 
oped indispensible, and we can reilv" 
in the-safe knowledge that medieil 
,scienpe-is' takjng tremendous sten«-
in the.protection of both" our nhv̂ inVt 
and mental health.?' '. ^̂ '̂ '̂ ^ 

^.LINDA.FOLSUM:-^''Hr1vouldbe. 
hard to single out one particular as 
pect or field, in which to predict tKe 
most progre«s in the next ten years 
I would-lik'e to'see world peace" at 
the top of the' list; but because I am 
of a cautious" "liiature- and because T 
like to ;be p^rt of the crowd, mv 
guess for future progress goes to the 
fiel4. of missiles. My reason for this 
answer is thp ever increasing empha 
sis on-world power portrayed by ojir 
far distant -(geographically) neigh, 
bors, the Russians." ; • • 

• • iBOB SHAW: "With the rap'id ad
vance in scientific knowledge and 
achievement, I am Tnclined to place 
the riiost important .achievement of 
the coming decade in the .area of sci-
erice. This event I .believe will be an 
opening of what I choose to call 'the 
second frontier'—namely, the advent 
of man's habitation of other planets. 
This -too will begin the close of-the 

i / 

I believe man is now, as' it' were, a 
child about to take his first big step. 
It is quite probable that man ma^ 
*meet other children who can already 
walk . .).". 

• "-;./ - ' 

Wireless pocket telephones may be 
i'ealityi--*ypew-iteFs-=-willHbe--pmts-

ing what .'we speak into them; and 
personal jet helicopters will" bo owned 
by average • family.—President, The 
Gillette Compariy. • . , , 

h [ 5 ^ 
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We -always follow doctors' otders 

a,a a a a -n n a p DA 
a 

Prescriptions Q 
. . • . • ' ' O 

First d id JtomsZ "H 

* Brugs,Sundrie^ Q 
„ ' ' • ' • : • ' • , • ^ ' z Q 

,̂  '" f§ikfrie$ * -Q 

for youf health's sake, you should always fol- .Q 

low your doctor's orders just as faithfully and n 

cafefuHy aŝ  we registered pharmoclsts do. His id 

ward (ds Inscribed on his prescriptron) is auf f n 

lawl We make sure you get exaetly^whot he Cl 
prescribes. - ^ 

GREESON'S a 
laBaaaaDDannnaapoaacI^ 

• iou»or^Taj-«n 

.Vn.^frr**^^-fprJvi^M.f^;ri iy^ 

m - r • 

r-a ft -^kP'B 

'U-

- a . • . --

i!Ml0ffoikt1tmt>mhi • 

• • Federal tajdncluded ' \ 

«^*^ 
39 

' *A 

j««f i i i i i 

- < » « % ; • 

"S^rm;^"'"-

Mer Minp ! 1 
You'll find just tke right 

cai'd for everyone 'On your 
Easter .Greeting list in our 
wide an4 Beautiful lioliday 
selection.̂  Choose tliem ^arfy 
while selections are largest. 

Conway Book Storo 

• Mr. Ferris Bajcer,.Associate .Profes
sor qt Sofiiolpgy, participated in a 
two- day meeting of the Southwestern 
Social Science Association in Dallas, 
Texas, April 16-18, at the Statler Hil 
ton "Hotel.-. Some 400 university-., and 
college professprs frorii a nine-state 
area attended. Hr . Baker presided at 
a session devbted to* the general topic 
.of "social institution." .. ; 

Mr. Gene Wilbourn will become 
Director of Admissions for ^endrix 
in June. He' wilt succeed. James T. 
Clemons, Field Representative for the 
past"three years,-Who willi^eave the 
Hendrix staff to study towards his 
Doctor of Philosophy degree. ^ 

Darrell Smith of Hot- Springs was 
among the fifty-four Methodist 
youths and fifteen adults -who attend.-

• ̂ d,the MYF's"annual "United Natibns 
Washington travel seminar, February. 
21-26. Cbming frbm .24' states and 38 
annual conferences, the group concen
trated on,..."looking", listening, and 
questioning" during their examina
tions of issues and personalities in 
current national and world affairs. 

Betty Dane, the granddaughter of 
the late Professor Simmons, who' 
taught. Latin and Greek and also 
served as Registrar at Hendrix, is 
writing a report on "The Influence of 
Hendrix College on the Youth of Ar-
kansas." Miss Lane, a girl scout from' 
Kansas' (Jity, MissburT7"i¥""givmg-x; 
report for her "God and Church" 
badge. \ r 

Miss Ruth Hughes, the director of 
human relations for the YWCAJ was 
on the campus several weeks ago. 
Miss "Hughes met with SCA council. 

-^^x&o^^^^^^l^^^^^essZ^w^d: 
completing their obligations, ior join-
ing the YMCA and YWCA. 

Chuck Cole, Jerry-Hal Robbins and 
John Tu^or liave received fourth yeair 
band awards. Thirty-eight other-band 
memhers have been • awarded first, 
second, and third year letters. 

ptmmm^i^m>'m'lfl!lff9f''flfglf 
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Trieschmann Hall To Be Name 
Of Proposed Fine Arts Building 

^'Hendrix College's'proposed-new Fine Arts Building will be 
named for Mrs. Laura Trieschmann: and her late husl)atid,-Adam 
Trieschmann, PresidSbit Marshall T. Steel announced today. 

_The naming of the building -will recognize the interest of, 
the irrieschmann family, in Hendrix for nearly half a cenjbury, 
President Steel said. Formerly of Crossett, Mr. Trieschmann- was 
ia niember of-the-Hendrix Board of Tî ustoeS from 19r4'till 1929,' 
and continued his financial support of the college after moving 
his main offices to Chicago/ For -a number of years he and Mr^. 
Trieschmann have also financed a, major scholarship at HendHx 
for students,from. Crossett,' ' ;. . _, -

Hendrix was named as a primary 
beneficiary in Mr. Trieschmann's will 
following, his death in December 1959, 
Together with earlier contributions 
to the Coirege7'this will make the 
ifamily the"̂  largest individual benefae 

APOPS Awards 
t o j t e Giyen Friday 

)Tarr£rW8fire~wnr-TBmcBe~the--im 
nual. APOPS presentation in Staples 
Auditorium,Priday night at "eight,o'
clock. This occasion which honors the 

. " • ' i l l 

outstanding contributors to^ Hendrix 
dramatics is unde:y the direction., of 
Ashley . Carr,' incoming president of 
-Aiph"a~"Psi"Omega: ; •• 

TrW, four and lovely, sllrri iogs" 
ond slash pockofs make Iho 
tnosJ of yoor nafural fiayro. Of 
Tuff Cloth, 6?ccIu.5lvo wilh ibt\ 
Wlnlor. in a variety of siripes. 
100% combed*cotton for 
wash end wear v/5tfi ôTon 

- 9lQln«fosIg!Qhinnlsli. Fĉ 'î  

3ailmfs 
I . i 

.".Dr. JH. Wl Kamp, Jiendrix College 
facility, member for forty xears, will 
retire from active duties in June, 

». President Marshall 'E. Steel announc* 
' ed last week. 

Dr. Kamp becamo professor of 
Greek .and Latin at Hendrix in 1920 
and sewed also as Director 6f tlie 
Library.from 1941 to 1966, He re-
ceived his A.B. degree in 1917, his 
A.M. degree in 1918 and his Ph.D. in 
1930 frem the University of Illinois.' 

Dr. Kamp has been active in many 
, areas thrpugh the years. He was a 

charter member of the donway Ki-* 
wanis Cluh. OProm 1920 to %9ko he 
ivas state vice presid'ent of the Classi
cal Associatioh of Middle West aWd 
South. 

A memlber of the Heridnx Athletic 
Committee sinee 1920, b r , Kamp df-
iginated the^ "iPack- *n*,iSiid/' a cam
pus hiking cluh which flourished in 
the 1920's and is still recalled with 
pleasure by students of 'that time. 
He is an honorary memljer of the H* 
Clut), an organization for Hendirix 

'men'who liave "Won awards in sports. 
He organised and is still^facuity 

'"^Isporisbr bf^lt|pKg"TS%^ari'1i6n^ 
ciety for Hendris fjfeshjnen a i d ste 
phomores* The Hendrix" chapter of 

,_ Alpha Chi, a Natienal schoiarsliip 
lionoral^' society, lias named him hon* 
erary memher. . " * ••' " 

Wbt many^yeate Dr. Kamp. was tett-
oj* soloist of the Hendrix Ghoirsters> 
%Kich 'jgxbW "bUi of a matt*# glee club 
driginated hy him aM another pi'o-
fesgoie, Ht was **̂ magistel' eanendi*' 

.' Of singing master at th'e natibnal con
vention of the American Clasieal 
Lfeague foi? sevetal years, 

Dr. Kamp h.a9. written ^v-number e f 
"scholarly articles for" "The'Classical 
Journal" and "Classical Weekly"-per
taining to Lucius "Annaeus-Seneca, 
Roman Stoic philosopher, and on the 
teaching of Latin and Creek* He now 
has in preparation an "Index "Ver-
borum'* of Seneca, in cooperation with 
W. A, Oldfather and others, a bio
graphy, of Seneca and a translation 
in modern colloquial English of Sene
ca's works. 

' ' F r o m iSaS to i94Sf Bf. Kamp toured 
colleges and iiiuver3itie& throughout 
the South as a lecturer undfer the art§ 
program of the Association'of Ameri-

- can Colleges. - - ' 
Befojfo Joiniai? the Hendrix staff 

Bx, Kamp vTaa principal, of Crosby 
' High School IE CrosTby, North Dakota. 

He lias hbm visiting pxbi^nmt of Lat
in in summep soooioiis at the Univer
sity of HHaoifl aatJ tlio University of 

olin Wallworth Is in charge ot en-
tertainm'ent for the awards show. 
Ritchie Knoll is in charge pf sound' 
effects, and "Gladwin donnell is head 
of the publicity and program com
mittee. Kelly Yount, Lynette Cook, 
and Mary Mathis are preparing the 
ballots. Bill Fox and Ann Smith are 
ini^eadETTjf-the-reriTe'vvrJohirTu 
win "do'the lighting! Alihette Accord 
will... be the APOpS IceeJUer. Carol 
Copley, new pi:^siderit".o&. Hendrix 
Players, is the director of the recep-
.tiparand-.b^all.which will follow the 
presentation. . • 

..Sixteen, APOPS will he awarded In 
,the fields of Best" Actor and Actress, 
Best. Supporting Actor and Actress, 
Lighting, Propei'tie's,.Set,-Costumes, 
MakeupVand Sound'i" Effects. Special 
^awards for recognition of outstand
ing work in dramatci.s putside these, 
fields will also„ Be made, * 

Bronte To Be Guest 
Editor Of Colleg 
'Mademoiseiie'1 

tor in the College's history. President 
Steel said. 

The Hendrix "Board of Trustpps "rfl-
cently voted to proceed with' plans" 
for the Fine Arts Building, and the 
Little Rock firrii „of Wittenberg, 
Delony and Davidson is already at 
Lwork on_. specifications. Construction. 

hnpoitant 
Alpha Psi and Hendrix Players, 

meetsthis—afterpoon- afr~4. o'clock" 
in the aUditoriuTji. 

Booster Club Adds 
Twenty^Members 
For 1^60-61 Year 

Twenty ' students w"ere presented 
with - Booster Club membership .let
ters last Friday. These new iriembers 
were selected by several ballotings 
of the present members and will,.re
place those who are to graduate -with 
an addition of five more' members. 

New members, announced by pres-
Jdent JBilLFo JCo£-J?fm Jt.̂ -ar(&-Jlo3f—A.rn..... 

is expected to begin by late fall or 
winter. . ' " . 
, The buiFdirig, which is expected to 
cost about half a million dollars, is 
being planned' to" accommodate thq. 
College's departments of music, dra
ma,' afi'd "graphic arts. Six classrooms 
.wilLbe.4ncluded.-An~tiiiditorium'isea't=^^ 
ing abput ^50 and equipped for dra
matics will be, used for programs for 
^hich. the^lOOO^seat Staples A!uditor-
nrim is too large- There vnll also be 
a music recital hall, adaptable as an 
aU3ciliai?y practice hall for', dramatics 
andipeech.* . - : ; - . 

Mr. Trieschmann, a native of Ger
many, came to Arkansas as a young 
man. He^was for mor.e than 50 years 
an executive -of The- Crossett Come* 
pany vand was also president and 
hoard chairman of tlie Ashley, Di:ew 
and Northern Railrpad. He and Mrs. 
Trieschmann* established the Triesch
mann Foundation,» a philantteopir^jr-
ganization supporting coll,eg§s ' and 
.churched, and Mr. Trieschmann w;as 
active in this jvorlc until the time "of 
his death. A lifelong Methodist,*he 
was for 23 years a Sunday School 
superintendent in Crossett.^ 

Mrs. Trieschmann was hom near 
Fbxdytb. An accomplished .rifiusjcian, 
she won state-wide honors in Arkan
sas competition for her piano-playing. 
She and Mr. Trieschmann were -mar
ried in Fordyce in 1902, Their two 
sons, Charles and Ralph, live in Fv* 
Iristorij ID. 

monette of Nashville, Mary Anri At
kinson of Fordyce, Dodie' Blair of 

Nancy Coleinan of Carmi, 111., C^rol 
Cooley Pf Russellville, Butch Crouch 
of Lexa, Johnnie Dacus of Searcy, 
Jimmy Fox of _P^ris.iJE!£ances-IIenley 
of McGehee. Suer Hill of Pine Bluff. 
Beth Johnson of Blytheviile, Bill Mat 
thews of Pine Bluff, Vic Nixon of 
Barling, Dave Ryker of Broken 'Bow, 
Okla.̂  George^Sis^co of Marshall, Mar
garet Snapp of "Walnut Ridge, Vicki 
Thompson of Little Rock, Virginia 
Upton of Conway, and Jeannie Wright 
-of--Bentom-7 -"" - - - ^ ' ' "" 

These "members ore invited to. at
tend the Booster Club_B^nquet, 
" Booster 'Clubvis an organization 

whose'purpose is to- promote all cam
pus activities with an empiiasis.„^n 
athletic activities. The mem'Bers for 

•this club are • picked on ' leadership, 
willingness to work, scholarship^ and 
other similar qualities. ,, 

ue 
Biana Bronte has received another 

honor to add to,her list of awards 
which include the* Wilspri and Ful^ 
bright scholarships. She has recently 
been appointed a Guest Editor of 
Mademoiselle Magasjitte. 
* Tlffi rseleietioft was l iade frorii • a 
field of 810 finalists who^had entered 
samples of theif writing, fashien, ad
vertising, and art abilities. • 

Biana and 1^ other Cuest Editers 
will go to New York for four weefts 
this June to help write* edit, and il-
Ins ta te Mademoisellefs 1060 August 
Gollege issue. ITheir transpoiiation 
v m he paid to and from New York, 
and they^-Wili receive a regulaP-^ial^^ett^Jht^c^onaMatiM^ Tuesda; 
ary fp / the i r wprkj 

In addition to their work on the 
magazine* Guest Editors will inter 
view outstanding men. and women in 
their chosen fields ib help clarify 
their eareer aimsî  will visit fashion 
shOTCCPomg, publishing hopes, and 
advertising agenciesj arid will take 
patt in the parties Mademoiselle is 
iplamting foi? them. 

Annual Band Law.n 
Concert Toniorrow 

'Hendrix, Arkansas State Teachers 
College, and Cdimay High Scliool 
concert hand will present a lawn con

ing. Dr^^s^ley R^ Coffman ef Hen
drix, i i t . Homer Brown of ASTC, 
and Mr. David Moore of Conway High 
School, will conduct the combined 
bands. 

The cdncert'will take place o l the 
lawn north of the Ad Building, The 
combined hands will also play at 
Conway High School and ASTG Tfues-
dlay. 

Gdrdinar Key Electi 
Winters Oytsttindiiig 
Sophomore Woman 

Piid Winters has beeA selected as 
the Cardinal,Key Outstanding SbphOr' 
tnore Woman. A. sophomore tsroman is. 
chosen by Cardinal Key ^ach yeat to 
receive this honor. The g^rl selected 
ari^matioally becomes a: memher of 
Cardinal Key, therefore' she must 
meet-all the requirements for Cardiri
al Key membership. 

Pud, a chemistry major from *rones-
boro, is a member of the Booster Ghib, 
She has served,,this year on the 
Sophomore Council -arid -ihe- -MBM 
Council. She is secretary .̂ f" - ^ I P ^ 
Tau and has been on the Dean's Xist 
each ê f her three seriiesters a t Hen= 
drix. ' ." 

Hendrix Receives 
iiAonsanto Gift 

Campus Go^s To Polls Toniorrow 
To Begin Senate Eleclion Process 

•. Tomorrow" the Hendrix' student body begins the process of 
electing a hew Student Sehate-for 19.6.0-61. Tke first, ballots will 
be cast in tomorrow's primary-to'narrow all multiply fields down 
to two candidates. Only the vice-president of the: student bpdy 
race and the ^enioi*, junior'andr> sophomore senator, races wiir be. 
in dispute: After these races are n"§rro,w.ed to'the?two candidates, 
students wiJl vote on these candidates 'as well as the other races 
Thursday. — ' -, •- _, , 

Unofficial campaigning began.fast'and furiously as soon as 
the .deadline for filing was rea.ched last Monday. Posters.and the 
real cainpaigning; began Wednesday, afternoon after a nieeting of 
.candidates, campaign managers, jin'd John Tudor, president' of the 
present Senate, >' ~ " • . 

Student Body President 
To succeed President Tudor two 

candidates - have filed for election. 
They are*Rex Amonette, a junior pre-
TneT'ltuaeirt=xfDmTNa5iTvi 
Babcock," a junior ^physical education 
.major from-Paragould. - . -.-...-. 

Rex is -serving a t th'elpresenf time 
as junior class senator and'is a past 
president of Alpha TaU. He is ' also 
the present secretary of-Blue Key, 
irnatiotial-tratemity -fprrinutstandinir 
i t M ^ . ' . .B... .• „ , . . I i , . , . " . . . i . ! ' ! " . . , . . , • .,11 . • . • . ; . .M„ . | . . ; .< . , . „ 

is now npia iyyi3x>xra acKSon~are ue-
land Gion, Sid McCollum, and Dabbs' 
Woodfin. ,, ,, ,.rZ^..., 

Leland' is a • junior.physics-major 
from. Altheimer. He has been a'mem
ber of Alpha Tau and now is a mem
ber of Alpha Chi. His campaign man-

-ageris^JeMTrCanada.-
junior aria senior riieri. Carl served as 
president of the'sophomore class'and 
was named outstanding sophomore 
man by Blue Key last year, which 
automatically made him a member of 
that otganization. Rex's campaign 
managers are Jo'an Davis attd Phil 
.Goodwin,-.Carys"is~Hollis-Williams—-

NeidiymToBe 

f Hendrix College's ..new Physical 
Education Building will bear the name 
Gf Ivan H. Grove, direcjtor of a th
letics at'the school frorii 1024 to 1050. 

Naming the 'building for Grovo wjll 
recognise outstanding contrihutions 
not only to Hendrix but to KirksiriSiŜ S 
as well, Dr. Marshall. T.̂ , Steel,^Hen
drix presidenti said- imnaking the an-
nprinccmenC; ^. z ' • ' : ' ' ' 

Grove.'joined the Hendriil'faculty 
in lOM as athleti^ director ,and 'as
sistant, professot-^of .economics.* He 
•retired from Kis duties' as athletic 
director last ^fali.but stilt is teaching' 
and assisting in student persorinel 
work.' 

Cost of Hue •building'is estimated 
a t $750,000.'. Architect's .plans ' are 
nearing completion, and groundl)reak-
ing is expect'eS to take plaee this 
sunriher73vith the; huildifig ifiady* for" 
use in the,fall .of 1061. 

The structure" will be the "second 
major'Step 4n a ehmpus deVfilppment 
program recognizlnJE the* 75th Anni" 
versary *of Hendrik as a Methodist 
institiitiori. First "step in vthe devel
opment program was a 1240,000 re
modeling and refurnishing "of the Li
brary aftd Administration buildings 
last summer, F*inal step will be <56Ĥ  

V'tse President 
Candidates for the position of vice-

president of the student body which 

fia^plfe^Jmre|^^I^%1^ of-^CA. 
SOO gift from-the Charilahle^tPxust 
Fund of the MonsantP CKomieal Qo., 
Preiident Marshall tT. jSteel's office 
announced FWday. The s.Tim vdll jgo 
into the college's general ' develop
ment fund. 

The gift came to Hendrix hy way of 
H,' H*. Bihle, vim president of Mon-
sanltt,^ Lion Oil Coi, division, a t Bl 
BoradPt 

r ^ • • ^ r 

The -Physlealr Education bui lding 
is heing designed to meet the needs 
of all Hendrix students, whether'they 
a r e athletes e r npt. — 

"I am .very happy, ahout the nam*, 
ing; of the^'huildirig,** said Coach 
Grove. "And 1 am happy, too, that it. 
is Apt to be Just a gymriasiuffl or pri
marily a field house. It will he a 
multiple-use type, meeting a variety 
of rieeds, soeial, health and recre^-

"tiotilil '^r 'vrell 'as'^thletic?^'" ' ^ r " 
A<Klll.be regular swimming 

"Sidra-sophomDre-fr'om-ConvysyTHhi 
beeri freshman senatPr and active in 
his high schopl governing body. His 
campaign' manager is Molly Paulk. 

Dabbs^.a sophomore history and 
political science' major from Brink-
ley, is-present president of Alpha Tau 
•and-is-managing-editor-of-ihe-Collegerr-
Profile. He too Was active in his high" 
schoor'student gbVfe3Siment.'"His" camv .," 
paign managers are Bill Wilson and 
Linda Lewis.- .. " .' ' . , V 

',S6n5©T CBcjss••',__' • -: 
• Cliff Elvans^ijT^the'WOlTppse : 

IdidTatolfoF; seriipr'pieaident,^ is _ 
a junior chemistry major from" Little 
Rbck. Louis Munos vail speafc on 
Cliff's, behalf" at the rally. ' 

The candidates fpr^Senior.class .sen-, « 
&tpt s,fb Catolyn Harvey," Joe Mike . 
Edwardsy and Robert Van Hook, z 
: Carolyn,, a junior pre-nied student 
frPm North .Little'RQd5,.„ is serving 
on the-'-House CounciT of West Half 
and has been elected seciretal'y for 
Alpha Epsilori Delta. Her campaign 
manager is Sue Hill* Joe Mike, a ju
nior biology riiajor from Hot Springs, 
has heen a Hpndrix cheerleaider this 
year. Robert Van Hoolc is a junior 
chemistry "major from El . Dpradp. 
His campaign irianagers are Nellie 
Wallace and Lu Shaver, 

Bobby .^haw and Bruce Molholt will 
vie for the position of juniojr-class 
president. Bob, a spphomore teligion 
and philogepriy 'maje? frem SpriKg-
dale, has been active in several Hen
drix organizations Including Alpha 
Tau and Pre-Theologs. His campaign -
manager is Johnny Lamh. Bruce is a 
pre-en.gineering major from .North 
Little Rock. He i s ' a t present the 
sophomore class senator and has 
chosen Hannah Modelevsky as his 
canipaigtt'tt'i^ttafer. He too Is a meml
ber of Alpha Tau and vice-president 

T. Looldng a t Mm^xlsi in- Sto ?fit!j 
y^ar, Br. Eatiip 'Oiiydj **KiO email lib
eral arts 'college ia the mosI; Important 
and most Snfliaciatlal faetor- in • anl-
vaaeod fedueatiofii .today. Thh ulticiiato 
pujfpoio, ©f edasation naighft lbo",es« 

Seo Kamp on pago 4 • • 

classes but the pool will also be open 
to all. students and also the faculty. 

• ;In order to encourage û se of the build
ing, a locker for clothes and equip
ment will be provided for every stu-
dent,»„ 

The hew structure will be located 
on the eastern edge if the campus, 
betAVeen Hulen Hall, the studeht cen
ter, and the highway. 

The building will be in"twoNsep-
ai*ate units, connectejd ,by. a lasrge lob
by and with an open court between, 
them. The nprth unit wfi.\ 'include a 
.svrimining pool, several staff offices, 

;two small gymnasiums for such ac
tivities as handball and gymnastics, 
equipment rooms, showers and lock
ers foif all students, and a research', 
posture and first-aid room. 

The south trait will include the 
baslcetball court, a first aid and train
ing room, shoT>rers and locker rooms 

. Afel»lti5et% ̂ ra wlnii ©f' i w fhysliif? i 

for home and visiting athletic teams, 
threa lafge dassriDorns, a e9nf<5K'MS 
room, and a sset of offices, 
' •tfThe central lobby will have, space. 
for display cases. To the east of the 
lobby and between the two main units 

See Gym oti page 8 

Thyee^eaildidate^ have filed for 
Junior class senator. They are Jerry 
Mann, Claucle Jenkins, and Johnny 
Whitaker. J j i fy i& a sophomore pre-
med major from Bl Dorada. His eam« 
paign manager is Frances Henley. 
Claude is a .Sophomore history and 
political science major, frorii M Dora
do. His eampaign mariager" is Mat-
garet Snapp. Johnny, a sophomore 
pre*med student' from Harrisburg, is 
ar" memher rif Alpha "^Ta^ Alpiia 
Epsilon Delta.. His campaign manager 
is Linda Folsom . 

Jimmy Fox., is unopposed for the . 
position of sophomore class president. 
He i& a freshmatt math major from 
Paris and is a member of Alpha Tau, 
Hendrix Players, and Booster Club,* 
His campaign manager is Betsy Ges,-
sell. \ . •' 

Fpur aspS^attts for the position of 
sophomore senator have^ filed. They 
.are Buddy Johnson, Bruce Gaber, Kay 
Monk, and Tonimy Reeves. Buddy, a 
history and political science major 
from Crossett, has chosen Agnes 
Hoech .arid Brooks Holifield as his 
campaign managers. Bruce, a chem*-
istiy major, frbm Little Rock, is a 
member of Alpha Tau, Brenda Hamm , 
is his campaign manager. Kay ia an 
art. major from Hot Springs v/hose 
campaign manager is Jerry Atchley. 
Tommy is a math major from El Dor-

TohiGJit the cantlislatqsr x M Ogeati 
at, CJSO on tlie iSost pbtbk of llnldu 
Hall if. th^ "iireather permitp. Each 
eandidate 'will speak for himself and 
each ene'o campaijgin mariageip will 
speak 'on MD candidate's hehalf. 
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Opportunity To Vote 
I feel there is a lot of interest in the Sfenate 

elections this year. For the past few years there 
has been a good turnout for elections. We^alL 
realize that we should tsike advantage of our 
opportunity to voice our preference for the-stu
dent officers. 1 hope voting tujnout will ^gain be 
l a rge . , • ' - " • ,. ' , 
,;. . .This year primaries will be held in all races 

, Vvith more than-twp candidates; .This means that 
everyone will have an opportunity to yote on 
primary day, Tuesday,-May 3, for not only do all' 
"three, classes- Jhave primary voting iiî  the sen-

' ator's ^ace, butrthe.vice presidential race is alsq. 
three-way. Each class, including this yeWs. se
nior class, will get'toTvote in the latter rade.-

This multitude of good.candidates is a good 
-sign in. an eleetionyear. I feel the studenf body 
can't go wrorig witli ariy of the candidates. 

.„^_^_hey-are all"Well-qualified_and able people. 
. We must all get o"ut and votfe, Tuesda^, Kay 

3 and Thursday, May 5. Aridbe sure to hear the 
carididates speak tonight at -6:30 oh the East 
porch of Hulen, weather permitting. " ,' 

rl ' - . * • J:M.T. 
I •• 

, . . . - £ * • 
; lOh Maturity 

Nothing is more abhorred_than an'immature 
act. TO act immaturily is..to receive the imme-

' diate scorn of the particular group in the pres
ence of which the act is committed, and rightly, 

-flft-_Ii3Lorder to keep the standards of maturity 

Weaver Writes Two 
Siindqy School Series 
.- .Dr. Horace Weaver;, Professor, of 
Religion at Hendrix College, is the, 
author of ^ current study mt^terialsin 
two publications of the Methodist 
Church for the months of April, May 
and June. He Was written lessons for 
the..Adult. Bihle:. Class and theinter-
national Sunday. School Lesson in the 
Adult Student,,in addition to ..weekly 
.supplements in the" Adult Teacheh He 
.lŷ as written the weekly supplements 

"^or several years. • 
A member of the - Hendrix staff 

since September, 1959, Dr. -Weaver 
came to Hendrix from.the staff of 
the Union College in Kentuck|y, where 
he had served for 10 yiears. He has 
been a frequent lecturer to church', 
congregations and' organizations in 
Arkanslas ~ since last Septejnber. Dr, 
Weaver, has eight Bible Conferences 
scheduled for this summer, in addi
tion to teaching two pastoral schools 
in Fliprida and Louisiana. He is_also 
scheduled .for a series of lectures at 
Lake-Ghaiitauqua at Lakeside, Ohio, 
in August. , '\ 

fln-IiiLQrder-tQ_keep the Standards ol maturity \ . ^ . . . ,̂  • • i • 
; t Hendrix College B ^ we must show, d i s a p - + t 0 1 W e n e A t H e n C l n X 

i - i _jl? i ^^4. . .«:4. . . l r tc i+ l i in fVi„c>rtVir tAl l t ih 'n0. iaS . " • ' . 
^ J t u r K P M t ' 

.provaLof- immaturity,,,.lest .high^schoolishness 
reach an all.tinie high. True enough, with older 
people, we must/keep the visible signs of our 

"disapproval to a minimum, but generally speak
ing, I t i s right" that we should do this. .. ;: 

JBut-WaitJ Does .the.ahQ,ejfilJ,._Qr„are we,guilty_ 
.of the same atrocity.^sJ;he.-anclent3,.i.e^ throw-
ing the.stone without first-oeirig withOiit-Siii? 
It might be wise, the next time we- scorn im-
matur i^ , to exariiirie our owri. After'all," the-
first step in maturing is recognizing one's own 
imm^aturity, and Heaven knows, a man doesnt 
exist who haa none. Or a t least the evidence 
would tend to bear out such an assuriiptidri> .Lj 

J.M.Ii. 

Regional Jhespjans I om so glod I hove no comps! 

rM ,U, - ^ i (,. 

I> I I . 

JMeiiir Pwrfije Staff 
It is possible t l S 3 s " t e Mme thfe i s k of . 

Profile isidisiibttiied, nanies of-the iiew editors 
will have beieii anhotinC6d These persoris .will be" 
selecting and organizing ihd new staff in a few 
days. Profile ask:s that those who are/hterested 
in writing or working iri another cafJSoity for the 
new staff |)ay close attention for amnouncemeni^s. 
ThosMriterested should see the new editors :per-' 
sonaffr to discuss plans f oif Profile. A fuHtintfe 
staff is needed to put together a consistently 
goodp#ei:. . v\ . ' . . . * 

The^next 10 years "may be the most exciting 
decade iii mankiitid*s 100,000-year adventure on 

"ear th . ': ' ' /; • ,. ." ,*•" • • ' ""• 
-T-Look Magazine 

The Arkansas RegTonaT Conference 
of the National Thespian Dramatic 
'Honor Society was held orf the Hen-
di'ix campus last Thursday. 

riJGtla.d3K.ln_Connell was in charge_of 
..registerin^.-.the group. JDean Rt W. 
"TMeriwether welcomed the high school 
students in a general session," 

Billy JFoS:, Barbara Goad, Buddy 
Poole, Xinda Posey, and-Tucker Stein
metz, members of . Mrs..^ Ella- Myrl 
Shanlis Oral Interpretation class, gave 
a concert xeading demonstration of 
<'Tea House of the August-Moon." 
•^.shley Carir, Don Buell, Llewellya 
McKinney, and Ann Smith piresented 
a creative acting demonstration, t z 

Make^^up, costume,' and lighting 
demonstration work shops, were held. 
Ashley Garr, Jim Garrett,, and .John 
Wallworth Were in- charge of the 
make-up group, Lyiiette Cook and 
Jerri Spicer showed various types of 
costumes. Dave Ryker gave the light
ing demonstratiom , 1 ., 

After lunch in;HulenjLounge, (JUr 
To-ttnti was presented by the. Hendrix 
Players and the group. 

by Yio Nixon 

r - b y TMtiikiy Smitii 

Elections Iri î assing 
, The past weekhas befen a sudden hugebiirst 

of political activity arpund the Hendrix cainpus 
as candidates filed for offices iri the Student, 
Senate. Yesterday there was a pre-rally rally 
where the students could ask", questions- of the 
specific candidates. Tonight there will be a prg--
election rally in, an effort, tp let the .people hear 
the views of the students running for the 6f-
ficesv Then-Tuesday in-the primaries'and-Thurs 
day in the finaJs the electorate will select those -
people best qualified to serve his or her class! 

There will be some heated races as the poli-
tjcal winds gather momentum ..and a flurry of' 
excitement as the results are announced next 
Thursday,evening.^Everyone will have a chance-
to hear the cai^^iclates at least once arid-to each 
of us falls" the'responsibility of selecting. the 
persons we think most qualified. Whatever your 
choice by all means VOTE. '; 

> Last week the Senate discussed some busi- ' 
ness which would have been best private and not . 
open for a.^public, meeting. ,However,-Jt,was . 
brought to the attention of the senate later that 
^someone- had" listened to the entire meeting 
through the ventilation screen of the door. This 
was considered an unethical method of obtaming 
information and certain precautions will be taken 
in the future to prevent such recurrence of .this 
type. Anyone i s welcomed to request an cipfen . 
^eetingH3nt=Tn^^idds====su€h==ia&-=ea-v^ 

Election-tiine! Ah, -that' wonderful 
time in qur, school year whencam-
paign-signs-of-everyrform and -fa^h-
•ion--a'dor-tt-every-^trce-.and....pro^de-ih& 

Within the next 15 y0ars, American Busi
ness Leaders predict: Half our worldng. popula
tion will be making and selling things unknown 
as of today. . . "«,«„* 

—President of IBM 

i t is better to be loving, than to be;lright. 

^ 0 man i r wiarenougiHjjrliimself.^^—^ 

A Christiatt i s : 
A jtniha through which Christ thinks, 
A heart through which ChristJoveSr^--';^ 
A voice through which Ghrisi speakSi • .. 
A hand through which Christ helps. 

A chance never helps those who. do not 
help themselves. * ' * 

A noble deed^ is one of J h e highest forms 
of prayefv- • 

^ ; : • ; " % • ' 

Motor vehicle accidents killed- 37,-
600 and injured 2,8.70,000 persons on 
V. S. highways during 1959, 

A study compiled' by The Ttavelers 
Insurance . Companies * shows t h a t 
speed was tesponsible for 12,9S0 traf
fic deaths itt 1000—more than 43 per 
cent of the total. 

Studies by The Travelers Insurance 
Companies show that driver erro^ 
caused 85 per cent-of the hi^jhway 
accidents in 1959. .L.^__^_. ^ _ „ ., ,. 

• There -were 2,910 pedestrians killed 
and 66,030 injured'on tJ. S. roads last 
year becausejhey crossed between jn-
tersectiong, .* 

student with amusing and, impressive 
literature'. as he .make his. way .to 
class; when,candidates and campaign 
,managers plan strategy designed, to 
convince students of their capability 
of holding'an office in the Senate; 
and when each student must decide 
for whom he- will -cast his vote. ^ 

Yes, yoUr vote could mean the dif
ference between the winningf or los
ing of a ^jarticular c&ndidate. -HfiiW 
should we go about making this vital, 
brain-racking decision?,. No doubt 
your choice will fall upon that per
son who possesses .those q[ualities and 
characteristics which you think neces
sary for holding an joffice, . 
" W h a t are these'traits? iJhave in
terviewed "four students—let's see 
what "they .say." 

LARRY MERECEKr^As the time 
fol* the battle aniongjjrospective nom-
ines approaches, we, as members of 
the to-he-governed class should set 
aside a iibera:i amount of time to 
consider the merits of each .of these 
candidates, thereby enabling us to 
make the correct choice as to Whom 
our future leaders should be. 

Contrary to the standard used hy 
most people in voting, I do ^ot give 
undue attention to the platforms of 
the candidates but devote most of my 
time in attempting o discover what 
each nominee is 'made of.* The reas* 
.OjlfOiL.sULch a firiterion JatthatJusually 
there is* not a clear-cut definition be
tween the platforms- of each of the 
eawdidatesj and I can hardly imagine 
how the properpect ion canhemade 
if Ihere^is no significant difference 

between the nominees. 1 therefore 
recommend a turning away from this 
iiypo'-^of^'iijdgmentjon- the' basis.^fI 
prfimises..,nlnne...In3tgad>,.l..helieve, we 

M6iirfay>M<>y:2,1fgO " ^ 

Hendrix Host . , 

A.I.C, Meet Set ThirWeekend 

t l i i C(>|x»3î  #R^FiiJrNiHDilix 

should consider the individual him
self. I personally look for a candidate 
who" is intelligent, aggressive (a'go-
getter), persevering and yet is self-
sacrificing and harbors within him a 
spirit of humility. In such a. small 
college as Hendrix, it should not be 
difficult to ascertain which candidate 
most closely approaches this ideal. 
This person Avill undoubtedly serve us 
bciit iili the -forthcoming year; how
ever, the choice is ours to make. On 
election'day Jet Ub make the right 
choice;" • ' - * .: 

MOLLY .PAULK; "Even though 
there are too many different types 
of personalities who run for a polit
ical office to permit us t l describe 
a perfect set of qualifieations t h a t 
should fit each candidate, we all look 
for a few cettain characteristics in 
each candidate befoye we choose. 
.Dur ing the. hectic week of cam
paigning a fe\v questions rurt through 
my head/about each candidate: 

Does he have a sensitive und^if-
standing of his fellow students^ He 
should, ib t these are the people for 
who'm he .willbe working. When he's 
in office he must he able to deter
mine what the students need and what 
is best for them-—then correlate and 
direct this into an action that will 
benefit students as a body. 

Ddes he study a situation carefully 
.̂.̂ weighing as many solutioDs-aa. pos

sible before giving an opinion or tak
ing ^ny action? Once he has formed 
his epinion and helieves it to be the 
best? solution; does he have the baelc-

See They Say on page 4 

would be considered by thie Senate at inexcusa
ble*. "••- ' '- '' ',' 

The co-editors of the Profile and Troubador/ 
will be announced in the immediate future. Cer
tain complications have made a quick decision 
conceming these positions impossible. There are 
certain"*restrictr6h¥which~muBt"be-consideTe^dbT- :~ 
tsrg'"HiTyTrataiTcatwn-of-4h€se-^ 

Until next week-^be sure and vote for the ' 
candidate of your choice T.uesday. and Thursday; 

, At 1:30 Friday afternoon, the A.LC. 
track-meet is Scheduled, to. begin in 
Young • Memorial Stadium.,The .pre
liminaries Will be held Friday. after-

' Won,',and'tlie finals-will begin at 
7:00 Saturday! .evening. , . . : 

The-meet will begin with-the shot 
and the pole vault, the shot being 
thrown on the south end of the field, 
and the pole vault being.held on the 

.west side of thefield. THe high jump 
and th9„feroad jump" will' also be iii 

' front of the virest' stand. 
The start of thfe 100-yard dash and 

• the-'-220-yard high hurdles wiir be at 
the southern. section of the west 

• etraightaway; as will the start of the. 
220-yard dash and the 220-yard low 
hurdles.™^ . . . . • * • " 

~ -The finish of the 220-yard daSh and 
the .120-yard high hurdles will be at 
the north end.of the straightaway. 
The finish of the 100-yard daSh attd 
the 120-yard high hurdles wil/ be lo
cated near the center of' the west 
stand., Start and finish pf the 440-
yajxl dash,' .880-yard dash, mile run, 
and the relays will be at the center 
of the west straightaway. 

The order of events is as followsT' 
Preliminaricsi — May 6 

: H 

SmollTiilk 
r l v R I r@9S 

aanjl 

'^m iti,.,:pt: |&ffer\.0f 

A husy and exciting JWeek. Out 
campus is populated with posters. The 
drama depaftmeiit plans for their star 
stUdded,̂  Apops night. And Hendrix 
prepares to play host to the A.LC. 
track meet . . , The election v̂eek 
makes our eampus by wo means nor
mal. There is a tension and anticipa
tion lifee no. other-week dhring the 
year. We have •manŷ g01&d cattdidatej, 
and miir heartiest eonglatulations go 
to the winners. Fi-iday night, the 
yeariy- awards for outstanding work 
don in acting and stage technicali
ties will he 3recogttized* Althotiglr not 
nearly so pablicized, there are some 
veiey interesting raees in .this field, 
too. iPartieularly pay elosiC attetttiott 
to the "he^t 'actor"'' tatfetoi?y.' This 
promises tb' he- one of the closest 
contests of them all. "Best suppori;-
ing fictress*' might also be fust as 

interesting. It wilt he a gala night, 
yerŷ  similar or a miniature scale to 
the annual Oscar Award night . . . 
And thett JMday and Saturday, -the 
AIG schools will be sending their 
hopefiils to rake up enough points to 
take the AIC erown.̂ rom Hendrix and 
ASTC . . . it seems like when seniors 
become seniors, comps begin to get 
thefti down. One ̂ jcoup-theether tiaght 
took â senior'ŝ com p̂letfe bed aind put 
in Mt, John. Three otHifs put salt in 
a whole flooi'*s bed, Jlothing; liie 
CRE's to give one eneifgy . . . Thete 
afe sueh few &pp;§rtUiiities td jpah* 
lically' express appfeciation td a de
serving group, *Thmbimb, t wbxHd 
like to do it here In this space. The 
Tfoubadouf iJanee Band deeierves a 
rounding applause fr^m the student 
body for the excellent and wonder
ful musie'they hate provided foî  tis" 

) ' 

i -

Z'Z 
i ' z 

this *and past flargr Chuck, being a 
settlor, will not "be with the group 
nelt yeari;aTtd! his prfiSence-vdll ceie-? 
tainly he missed. He has-builr-the 
Troubadours up to the point that 
they provide aome of the" begt̂ dafles 
music in the State. 1 remembet days 
past when some students would ŵ bwa. 
when the Hendris Dartce Band would 
b^ scheduled to play for a dattce. How 
all 1 heat is pifaise and eager antici
pation. Hats off to the Troubadour. 
We'ire looking forward to many moire 
greats of fine music * , . Hope ybnt 
Wee'k' will hb 'esfiitî gi but "MeiDg thaa 
atiy otheK igsb t could offer/1 tsrouldr 
hope this Senate election t̂ dtild' db 
anythinVbut splitVuir campus apatt. 
Let*s au|)poft the winiiihg candidates, 
%h,o6vef the^ may, be, and |how al% 
ways together plenty of futt, laugh
ter, good timesi and SHALL f ALK, 
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st a s 

re / 

ospbre. . . From steaks to (jam-

burgers, the food is tops! 

»s?=»^ 

0'*l 

—Amhose-big-namrbrands-flt-aasf 

prices to rnab YOU a wall-dressed 
. . . » •* S ' t ^ B 

woman!,. ' . ;'"-: * --

zmn 'mx*..Amw c ^ L ^ T f 
tef̂ ,, Bf©a MeCuistiofi,, Ms^ 

^ Stisoii, artme Shirley" , 

- ^ " .ausseU .BrashG^- iOhff 1 W . 
Biana BifOttlQ* •d©n̂ " Hal Bo**'" 

. • - - ' Miit Seasf" F^M6o..." ., . ̂  *„„ 

.Hews. Wiitets l»£«..^-jroe MeGprmacK. Jenme GT^M, 
i![earfe;t^rig%Bob Bryles, Hel--_ 

. ' "" ' m-Wima»s» WO: IS^erS, W t 
• fey 'mt CSplit^p't>&v® .ByEef. 
James Settddey* . . :€^Lff f i 

" lim I'bXj, Johnî 'BaeUS "̂  •-

Pole Vault . _ _̂ 
'""High Jump ~ ~ """̂  

. 2:00 p.m.-^40-yard. Relay 
-2:15 p.ni.—120-yard High Hurdles 
2:30 p.m.—100-yard rP'ash 
2:45 p.m.—Mile Run 

~T:'Oirprm".—880'-yar<aTRel5y"" '- " 
"iscua- '. ..,.,,.,., 
Broad Jump 

.3:15 ]().m.—:4.40-yardX>ash,„, 
3:30 p.m.T—220-yard JiOW Hurdles 
3:45 p.m.^^80-yard Run 
4:00 p.m.-v-Mile Medley Relay • 
4:15 p.m.—22i0-yard Dash 
4:'30 •p.mi—Mile Relay . 

!Finals — May 7- ' . 
7:00 p.m.—Shot 

• ' I»ole'Vault . 
. \.̂  , / H i g h Jump ,L!:_:.„,_:„™ 
7 J 3 0 p.m.—440-yard Relay .' ^ 

•7:40 p,m*—12:Q.-yatd High liurdles 

Ai l Ways 
So Righll 

OPBIA 
PUMPS 

" C w w o / s Plriesfr-
Shoe Storo"' • 1 

•ibO^yard Dash 
•880^yard Relay . . 
Discus 
BroadT^ump -
•440-yayd Dash 

8:30 p-mi—r220-yard Low. Hurdles 
8;4i[> p.m.—880-yard.Run. r 
8:60 p.m.^Mile. Medley Relay 
91:00 p.m.—220-yard Dash ,' , 
9:10 p.m.—Mile.Reay • • 

7:50 p.m 
8:10 p.m 

8:20 p.m.-

4 Hendrix Records 
Ip Jebpatdy Friday 

When the. tracksters take tt)f the 
field tlws Friday afternoon, four Hen
drik records" will once again be in 
jeopardy. Hendrix presently hold§' the 
A.LC. records on three track~a"i)d one 
field event, the oldest dating back to 
1929, the most recent,, 1953. ' " 
, In ,'29, Sullivan set the record for 
the mile run at 4:28.2; the oldest~ex-
isting record on the A.LC. books, with 
the exception of the broad jump rec
ord, which was set in the same year. 
. In 1937, Phillips set the pole vau'lt 
record at 1? feet, one-half inch. It 
too. has weathered the storm. 
~T?fie otlier two Hendrix recordsT 
were set "in 1953"by "Warrior speed
ster "Red" Sears. Sears set the- 440-
yard dash record a t 48.9 and tieiL^e 
record for the "100-yard .dash, run
ning, it in j9.8 seconds. , 

No other Hendrix records are in-
tact, but the'weekend should provide 
ample opportunity for raising the 
number. . 

Nearly .1,000,000 American men, 
womett andT^^hildren were injured or 
killed last year because an automobile^ 
driver exceeded the speed limit. 

Cars that run away-T-vrith no driv
er behind;the Wheel—killed 30 people 
in the United States last yfearj accord
ing to Tttport released-by The TraV̂ ^ 
elers Insurance (Companies. „ . 

* 

E h | o > 

'. "( S p r i n g l 

A.I.C. track and Field Records 
Event . College' 
100-yd. Dash ASTC 

Tied by Hendrix 
22(^-yd. DaSh > ASTC. 
440-yd, Dash ' Hendrix 
880-yd. Run ; ._ Ouaghita 
Mile Run * Hendrix 
-120pyd. High Hurdles ASTC -̂ " 
220-yd. Low Hurdles Tech " ' 
Discus^. 
Shot ' -• / 
Broad Jump, 
High Jump'l 
'Pore-Vauif' ••. .-
440-yd. Relay 
880-yd. Relay "r-^ 
Mile Relay'- ' " 
•Mile Medley Relay 

Ouachita 
Henderson 
Ozarks / 

^Ark._State 
Hendrix 
Tech 
Tech 
Ouachita' 
Tech 

Holder 
McCastlain 
Sears 

. i^lmer 
. Sears 
Roundtree 
Sullivan 

*;Melton' -̂ •-
Burch. 
Floyd 
Donaldson 
Rice 
Kellett ^ _ 

"^.Phillips: '^' 

Record' 
i'9.8* 

' 21.5 
48.9 . 

. 1:58 
4:28.2 
14.4 - -

- 24.3 • " 
144' ^ 

: 46'7%,"' 
2 4 ' 1 % " 
6'4y8" 

'13'"ya''" 
43.0 

^ l:29.d 
3:24.7 
3';41.B ' 

Date 
1933 
1953 
1956 
1953' 
1932 
1929 

-W59; 
1933 
1934 
1959 

,1929 
1933 
1937. 

• 1940 
1940 
1955 
1953 

(Continued from page 1) -
of the building will be an open court 
which can'be used for social events 

and can also be adapted for such in
formal sports as badminton and vol
leyball. ~J • 

,The swimming pool, will. 
Olympic standai'ds and be suitable for 
contests and touranments. Diving 
boards will be one meter and three 

jyiu PKi Initiates 
Foiir New Members 

F6ur new ^nfembers have been' se
lected for membershil) in Mu Phi Ep
silon, according' to Miss Sara Car., 
Lee, outgoing president. 

Those chosen were Elizabeth Nor
ris,̂  Marjorie McKinnon, Kay Bible, 
and Wanda Culver. The new members 
Ayere initiated last Tuesday eveuing 
4?i=4he=4i0me==<>£=Mi:̂ s=Myi?tleM3hatl€ir= jy^glfiKa-Jtig-h-^ffaar-^a-. 
Mrs. Victor Hill,.sponsorLof-the grojip, 
assisted Mrs. Charles in serving re
freshments, 
• Mu Phi'Epsilon is currently work

ittg on a musicale to be presented 
Mother's Day. 

TCay'BibleT" Sara "CarlLee, Frances 
-Hf>TilAy,..Tn1mr>'Horririgj Mffvji 

Ketttton, Molly Paulk, and Judy Tar 
vin will be on the^ program; J t will be*̂  
gitt at 2 "o'clock. 
,. A reception will be given in honor 
of the mothers following the pro
gram. 

t l ie 

Warrior Drumteai 

meet 

\ .byMockiLufjFnioii 

What is, perhaps;, the highlight, of the Warrior,athletic year 
bjBgins this coming Friday, afternoon at ,1:30. At that tintie, all" 
the work, hours^ and conditioning of the tracksters-will-be put 
to test arid usajge in a-final-expejniditpre'of energy and^coffiTdina-
tion. Tb relate a tracVmeet to a Reader without'Tomahtifeizing 
the material is 'a near, impossibility, and this writer shall-make 
no attempt tq«do so, for'iri fact, to an interested observer, riothirig, 
is more engrossing than a first rate ti*ack- meet. This will be a ' 
first rate _meet, and the Warriofs will,be, trying for..their third 
stratght year iri the ATI.C. ' spotlight, . ' " "~ "̂  

To overemphasize the importance of student body participa
tion-is as*; im^Jossible as trying-to _de-romanticize the ..meet̂  for 
this participation is.jvital, else •̂ the Warrior .tracksters are work
ing for naught. In this' .writer's 'opinion,. there is a ^moralizing 
^effect to any athlete in having.a crowd" of students iri the stands 
yelling for him. Let us.not be the .cause of any demoralization. 
True, the track .meets,to date have not received the attention-from 
"elements" that they should have receiveii, but this all-importatit 
meet can and should be a time of redemption. Interest can be 
generated'in riiany ways ,̂ such as posters, pep.rallys, etc. It i^ 
this 'Writer's fond hope that somebody begins to-generate- before 
Friday • morning. ' , ",-

^ On'^behalf of the editors and staff of the "Profile," the very 
best of luck to the 1960 Warrior tracksters this coming weekend. 
May the Warriors' places all be first places, 

. . ~i. " BOOST THE WARRIORS I * 

pool,. Along one side will be spats for 
about 260 spectators. A glass wall 
with dra'wn curtains at one end of 
the pool will allow the entrance of 
sunshine.' • . 

A special feature of'the main gym-
"iiasium""~will be - movable tiers"-'"̂ "f" 

eachers.--0oal|«i2thxsi3rambei?=ao^ 
wanted for any particular oeeasion 
-will =need to be- pulled-,out, -thereby 
leaving greatly increased open space 
where wanted. Seating capacity with 
all bleachers in use will.'^be about 
1,700. 

==4Snt-raKees=4x>=4h«=*u41ding==wiil7opiê  ^-Ipai^k-ing-urea-^for-Tisitorb" 

• 

/ / 
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PILE UP! 

Are youJalQiiedfe^^mcmtk 
tain of laundry? Here's an 

•easy way to by-pass it. YQM 

can rest assurisd that we do 

^udlity werk Cit low prices. 

V <5;. 

Af FRANK BRANKAN'S 

POTT-NIK 

18^Hdle Miniature ' 

Get' "caughl up"-— 

setfd ybur bundry. f®-

us right @w@iy! 

AmerkonLauiidiy & Cleaners 
^140^Caldwell- r'---'-'-z-r-^--^- -.: , ,--,---." Fhonr^O^ 

toward both th.e..,pamp.U.S.an.d_the high
way. Locating the building near the 
highway "will permit establishment of 

Arkansas is-1,380 miles east-of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

'VS^^^^ 

"̂ -̂nroiasovi 
EARTHENWARE 

J<^?:si 

•'m'm'iimmMm'mimm'm,im^'^i^mm'm 

Dan-Dee Dog 1 

l as t , efficienfservke/ p o d food; the 

best In short orders. . . Gonvenient 

4ocqtion. . . All-ktndrofsofr-drinbr-

Alt these combine to make our pld£@ 

thebest. . \ ' 

< 1 / 
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SAll i 
May 2'tU^^ May 14 

SAVE 

^^^^^B[|||jg^.-;?>'-;'i^^.^'yy^Py^i^P" t^'jjff^B 1 

DUET . ' ' 
' * . 1 

" . ' • , > . ' * • 1 

.20%'~:"n 
ANY PIECE-— ANY PA'ITKRN 

H A C E R^S^ 
lEWERY STORE 

. 1 .• • 1 

©6k Mt Fr®nt 

* 

Pli®n© 7 / 9 
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HOT| 

escaHsEu. 

Conway 
eOOKSTORi 

^ l Mauge -pn. the dask^^af^ has-spmng 

Couldn't happen^ here! We're always "lookisg for trp,ubie" 
. . . . with the idea of stopping it before it starts. Itt checking 

. your car we overlook nothing. That's why you can drive out 
of here with the assurance of safe, smooth motoring alieadl 

'"ytlsv .̂ Vl • Me^nI:t» iisia4>tA «$>»at«Rt t n * t^a .n*n»yni»«>»i«». 

Wo 111© espept work oa brake service, mlnot fepairs, ausi EiMoif 
tmac-uiiiig. ' ^ ' . • ' „ . 

PAGrS GULF STATION 

"Hest- time' one ©f ier datee Brfag irp # § ;]̂ li!oi«R?!g* 

Holsteia qtoestioB, slio'll staMs?-.!)© ffcidy lor Mm. 

•Ready lor .tSiat teat toiaorro^i to® •««if tbat bbfe!3e oi 

Coke keeps hes aa alert tonight ag Ife doeŝ .©?̂ ^̂ ? p c o j ^ 

• -BE REALLY fiEFEESHED" 
'' Bottled UR Jer ontthsrH^ <&f 

the Cssm'Cda C^apmy by 
6^Z/'^(6i 

O»£&€oks Itoltlliig CowpQiiV o^ AritawtBi' 'Mpffffillo%.A»lEBai»ii^ 

•'•.LiMSaifs; 

% ,--. 
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I " I 

OiganiialioA} Elect 
^ i c e n For 'M-'i \ School Year 

r,' 
r 

Jljlfi.,'-fll,iif|i'li'iiin'u)'ilwi.yf«r:i'ini'.''»=g 

r viarious clubs have already- elected 
officers for next year so that they 
may serve in May along with this 
year's .officers. 

This, has a two fold effect. One, the 
new, officers Avill have -an .opportuni
ty to become more acquainted with 
their jobs for the coming year. Also," 
it will help relieve the,senior officers 
during ,-the~-end'-of-sehool rush. The 
new plah is in" accordance jwith a sug
gestion from the committee on Stu
dent Government and.prganizations.. 

.; Brooks Holifield. .is the new Alpha 
Tau presidjBnt.. Dayne Hassell is vice 
president; aiid Vicky Thompson, sec
retary treasurer. . . . . 

Cardinal Key has elected Lynette 
Cook president and .Jeannie Wright,-
yice presid'ent. Sue Hill is secretary 
and Virginia Upton, treasurer. . 

The new .president of Town Women 
is Teddy Siria, Rose Marie-Watkins 
is secretary and Kay Lyford', treasur-

• er. The vice president and reporter 
^ i l l be elected in Septeinber. • 

Virginia Upton will serve asjpresi-
. dent of SCA next year. The vice presi-
dent will, be .Terry Blackburn and the 
secretary is Kay Hooker. Phil .Murray 
is-the new-treasurerj Vicky Thompson 
fs program chairman .and Agnes 
Hoech.is the new publicity chairman. 

-^ The new officers of-WRA-are Teddy 
Siria, " president, Linda Aldridge, 
president elect,,Betsy Gassel; publici-

:-;ty.-.ch'ainnartrandhrAnn.̂ -A^^ 

Harvey, the new ^ secretary, John 
Wells was chosen treasurer and Jim 
Kane, historian. Johnny Lamb is the 
new reporter. • , 

Ashley Carr has been chosen as the 
new president of Alpha Psi Omeg'a. 
Frances Henley is the new vice presi
dent, and-'Jerri Spicer is the heyly 
selected secretary-treasurei*. 

Changes Are Made 
In Athletic Awards 

Gary Frederick, president of-.the 
H-Club, has announced changes in.the 
variety athletic -awards. A first year 
letterman. in football, - basketball, and 
track will receive V sweater,-..second. 
year lettermen a "su" coat, third-year 
lettermen" a' plaque, and fourth year 
lettermen a blankets 

Accordirig to the riew awards rule 
"a first year tennis letterman will re
ceive a sweater, a second year letter-. 
man a plaque, a third year letterman 
a sweater, and a fourth year letter-
man a blanket. " •.....', 

^ • ^ '<^f ^ 

torian-parliametttarian. 
Mu Phi has elected Frances Henley 

"president'-for next - year and" Donna 
Davis yice president. Molly -P^iulk is 

.,t;he4iew seeretaryuand Sondra .•Xokuni. 
is the new treasurer. Saia CarLee 
-is the new historian attd Lu. Adams 
Jottes will serve as alumni secretary, 

^oh GUI has.been elected president 
of the H-Club. Charley Tadlock is the 
ne-̂ y vice president an.d'Phil^podvirin 
is thesectetary-treaaurer. Jerry.Gar* 
ter-has been nanied sergeant at arms. 

Serving liext yfear'as president of 
Alpha Epsilon .Delta \yill be Noel 
Lawson. Johtthy. Whitaker is the .new
ly elected vice preiident>. and Carcllyn 

the H-Club i^ planning ari outing for 
May 15. They plan to go to Spring 
Lake, ten miles out from Russellville, 

• < 

New Cedar Park 
fkilicyiAntiSQiiced—^ 

Faculty r . 

Welcome to our nem 
- • - ' . ' - - ' ^ . . . . . . - • 

store in J h e McNutt 

BtiMdingi -^-*r—--'••-

• MEN'S SHOP 
t l / 'Conway's Onfy . ., 

Exclusive Men's Store".' 

I c. 
^ ^ 

.1 3-, 
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"S-i -̂  . 
X.:. ' 

DEODORANTS 

, For a h'mitedl time OiaJy. 

fJta:m 

iK 
i M-

B A K E R 
STORE 

r*-?. n**, w pt 

Mr; Harry Mann and Mrs, 'Hamp
ton- of Cedar Park- have announced 
a new policy for the use of the park, 
-•:Any...group-.wislung„.to. use^-Jthese 
facilities must call Mrs." Hampton be
fore goiiig and tell her'i^ie nature 
of theparty-vphorie R725Q. Also, all, 
groups must be accompanied by a 
chaperone; and all women students 
must "Sign out for a day trip when 
they go to Cedar Park. r 

They Say- a 

(Cbntinued from page 2) 
bone^to .stay with, it and not be in
fluenced by any Other differences of 
opinion ? . ' - ' ' 

Does'he,work hard at any job.he 
is given ? Does he,' continue workirig 
on a task until it's completed? 

Doe.s he realize-tli^t-his,duties will 
be in' proportion to the office he will 
hold-r-that the office is not just~an 
honor ? ' . • . 
„-These are some questions I try to 
answer--before-I' choose."., Z „.. 

BOB BRYLES; "It is a relatively 
simple matter to list qualifications 
necessary for a person to hold a stu-
denVsenate office at Hendrix. Such 
things as friendliness, i:radepbint, so
cial status, industriousness; prganiza-
-tion membership-, and • freedom from 
time consuming obligations can' al
ways ,be included on this list. Many 
times^ these are the only factors that 
we use to choose between apparently 
equal carididates." For instance we-
could, spend hours ott end arguing 
•about how much free time a prospec-
tiye senate.̂  member might be able to 
devote to his duties, Are these the 
things that really count or are" they, 
wheri considered alone, purely supei*-
ficial entities?, ' 

Q'n_..the:,..ether.„hand- I think that 
===:A&=a=£lij33S3£̂ to41lfî  characteris

tics, we need to examine questions 
that give us some small insight into 
character. First' of all, does a candi
date need to expend great effort to 
prove liis" capabilities or are they^'ap'-
parent in his everyday endeavors? 
This is the diff erence between a. pol--
itician and a leader^ Whether.a pros 
pective candidate will Use his elected 
approval as a signal for furthering 
his own personal honors or.whether 
he will carry on in a deserving duti
ful mannei,^is*«another.. question -̂ ôl-
importarice. A-flashing shooting star 
attains ajl attention fpr ,a few mo
nients but it is the steady everburn
ing star that v̂ e "see time after time 
as continuous and dependable. Again 
we can differentiate between a poli-

/.tieian arid a leader. V 

f- This analysis is necessarily • short 
but need not be for- the voters, and 
if we -allow ourselves to be duped then 
'the fault;-dear Brutus, lies not''in 
our stars but itt' ourselves. . . ' " -

ASjrN ROBERTS: "This year,'as in, 
past years, our political campaign 
will probably be a serious; mature, 
moral issue, filled with suggestions, 
revisions, and general all-round, im
provements. All of the constituents 
willbe capable"personaiges with very 
little differences in background, ex
perience and ability. 

So ;ny criteria for voting will not 
Jje,.. greatly influenced by any plat-
forms or stands that they take. In 
all honesty I will probably vote -for 
the' most genial and sincere person 
(in my ppinion) of the various par
ticipants, iff any of the persoris in 
question are particularly close friends 
of mine I will undoubtedly be more 
influenced by that fact than any other 
'and will support those people t'o my 
fullest." 

The instructor in. a basic-training 
course asked a sleepy private, "If ybu 
were on night sentry duty and saw a-
figure crawling toward camp, what 
procedure would you follow?" 

"Well, -Sir," the- private answered,. 
"Vd help the officer to his quarters," 

- —Reader's Digest 

-:~r»v^3p(t*f^^^'"''J'' Vr .~-Jt~~-J,-tir)m.mr'^nT,nh'ii^^ 
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Lutist To perform 
In Lounge Tomorrow 
" Miss Suzanne , Bloch,"" nationally 
known lute artist, will present a re-' 
cital tomorrow night at 8,:00 in Hu
len Lpunge. . 

Miss Bloch v^as for many years the 
principal concert' lutanist on the 
Americatt cotttinent. She also plays 
the early keyboard .instrument, the' 
virginal and the recorder. .Miss Bloch 
adapts ,her voice to her own. lute ac-
compa'ttimerit fpr_the^ presentation of_ 
lute songs. 

In addition to the recital. Miss 
Bloch w°ill spend considerable time on 
the Hettdrix. ca_mptis.. She, will meet, 
with ' groups of interested students 
and talk"'to Individual students and 
faculty... members. 

Thee Arkansas^ Founjdation of As
sociated Colleges is making her per
formance possible to its seven private 
college memhers as ' a part of its 
1959-60 cultural attractions program. 

_ • ' ! : . 

•"""Although making.up less than 14-
per cent of th? driving population, 
drive'fs"urider'"age 2B"'lv^ere''iriv61'v"ed 
in nearly 29 per cent of all fatal ac
cidents iri the United States during 
1959; • -' • 

Dairy Queen 
Delicious Sunda $ of All S s, 

Drive out' toniglit for a tasty l^-eat 

S&LTaxi 
©ase-ie one of our taxis. Gall ms anydmeo 
"^^'^ fadio dispatclier insures guick @er?lce,' 

Gall 44 or 45 

Bull's Souiern^^G^^^ 
For a 

course 

mg.f0od 

Treat that 

tomght! 

treat MtS^ee2i.jniieaIs_-,or-jai 

•can assure you 

eourteouSj smiling service. * • 

gir | of yours tcLdinner 

dM^-tC^CS 

—V5y.(vg~Qif^ad^fJ^aFf4ed^tfcot-^drAvi^dre-lt-45slcag 
rna'am! Our top mechanicSj, using the best equipmer^t .©na 
'pafis, will Soon hove ydUr co'r looking ,'dhdf' funning lifto 

• hev/. For ony service job—large or smpil-^you eon counit 
. on TUS to do the job right Ot the right price! 

SMITH AUTO COMPAMY 
. - ; ' • * 

If 

•Warm-Weath 

take a 

between classics and r e t e with coffee^ a 

50me ::cool conversation"?' 

• .- "'"•" S P O R T € © A T " 

Spend a cool, easy livin^ summer in a lightweight fi-I-S Sport 
Coat , .^, th© season's smartest fashion to "Wear with, your 
favorite slacks. Nain?ow lapel, natural, shoulder moiilel aeeeated 
with Continental touches that .include flapped pockets eut a t a 
rakisli atigle, oiightly shorter length and handoom© cut-away 
front. Favorito feather-weight fabrics, Nowsst fasMon-idgM 
colom. S19.9S 

- I 

(Continued '̂ from page, 1) • 
pressedas "ars vivendi,' the-'art of 
livittg'." * 

yDr. Kamp cottstructed largely with 
his ovm hands a stone cabin on Petit • 
Jean Mountain,' called "Hillcroft" -' 
where he and .Mrs,, Kamp .now live. -
He plans in the future to "live the" 
life of a crofter, .which^ means l>\\. 
work when I please^ "study when-l 
please, eat when 1 please and sleep " 
when I please." „ 

•M 

Wesl's 

Spring and S' 

Blouses in new 

'are.. 

lo r 'YOU here! 
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Trio flats in" white 

idJtorSi Business 
lanager Picked 

for l>ubKcations 
Editors for Troubadour, Profile 

and Potpourri to serve for the-com-
ing-'school year have been announced-
liythe Hendrix Student Senate," 'ac-

- cording to John Tudor, out-going 
president. •• ' ' ' , . 

Carolyn JohnSon and Dale Meyers 
will serye as. co-editors of the Pro

.file,- student news weekly. The posi
tion "ol^Prof ile Business .Manager will 
be filled at a later date. 

Botli_;__Caroly.n and Myers have 
workpd on the Frofile staff this year, 

' ' Carolyn being news editor and Myers 
v.. news writer. Carolyn is also' a mem
ber df the Boster Club, Alpha Psi 
.Omegaj Raney Hall's dormitory coun-

., cil-apd ' Hendri'x Players. She- is a 
junior -English major from Crossett, 

• Myers is active in. several ether-cam
pus activities, including the Hendrix 

LOVE 

AA^ALLACE 
STERLING -̂ 4' 

M̂Y„ LdVg It)" 

•^rz:paMQm..:aslMfaiilQCO'ihMta jao, 
dQif§htfuliy ^mdiiidriQij ao . 

ophtlmentaHy mddorn* as j 
6riduHrt0ly prddtous as oiily 

tjolldl sJivGr ean boi MV LOVE 
Ban1bTln§ *KO wlnootno 

fehaW of «!rlrii&Hn& dayo Into 
d smart piaiio sottlne with a 

eaQUal aurG»n&6S ihat.WHIwIrt 
moiry mixrii Wb KnoWi frc>iif» 

ihe"?lret mdmoriityou soatti • 
•MY LOVE* wilt be yottftdVoi 

Irt WallQcSStarllrmr 

.BixB^mBimeBetmitz 

,1. <. itwLFid 
• • # 

MYlOV-EiaforNOVi 

'- Social Committee,. Hendrix •playe;'s~ 
a-nd Alpha Tau.' He is a sophomore 

. English inajor'from .MAlvern. , 
i ;^tor of -the' yiai' book is 

Jacll^^Wittrot Conway. Bob Gpyw^ 
of Dallas, TexaS) will be Trptibadour 

'Business Manager;'. JaClui;" C ffes^^ 
.man, has worked on the annual staff 

. this year, •Coyne is a member of Al-
phii Psi and Hendrix Players • and 
has-appeared on the Heridrix Stage 
.several-times.;"He -Nvill be a*, junior' 
next year. ' . ' Z - - ' ' ' • '. 
" The new e^itor-in-chief of the lit-' 
erary magazine. is Benny 'Bridgers. 
He is a sophoniore from Fort Smith 
and has served on the-Potpourri edi
torial board this year. The,new edi
torial board vvill be conjposed^ of 

- ?̂TcH" 1 ! ^ ^ "Mif Gehauer,. Vir
ginia Upton dnd Rodney- Nickolson. 

^j Jec3Bii> Hcod, Btrendci tParlkeii', -Ammi AOBspaugh, and J o b Goyinie onnspec' (Ihie posWrs v/hicSi cButfi'e&'ed 
11-he, ccsmpus prLor. to fi-ffie Iqcefl-iojus 

APOPSfiiveii 

John Wallworth _ was named\.Best 
Actor bf *thjB Year _and\ Ann Sniith- April 30. Dr. Helen Hughes, also of 
Best: Actress Eriday evening at the the Hendrix English Department, Aviis 
annual APOPS awards presentatim^^HS^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ' 

®sile Awarded 

Diana Bronte,' senior from McCrory, 
has. heen awarded a Eulbright ^Schol
arship^ for nine months studflif in 
France. * • 

Diana will havetuition and all oth
er expenses paid at the University 
jLAia^-MarseilJe where she -vvill study 
Language and Modern Literature. She 
will reeeive a living aUbwanee, and 
the cost of'travel to and "from France 
will be paid, as weir as the cost of 
any travel while in Prancel >, 

^ Leaving the States in early ^Sep
tember, she "will have a three-week 
orientation period for Fulbright 
scholars in Faria, before entering oh 
her study a t the" University. This 
sunimer will hb spent in preparation 
for her study in France. 

Upon retuming to the States^ Di
ana plans to continue graduatejwork 
at a United States university in the 

_ field of eompafative literaturer 
^nlhjight seholarshij^ awards -were 

made jpossible' by a federal act orig-
iftated by Senator J* William Ful-
teglit of Arkansas. The awafd to 
DJaAa was made npon the fecom* 
wendation of the Atkansas Commit̂ * 
tee -on Stale Fulbright" echolarships. 

was also icecently^ nanied as 
a nation woodrow Wil-

. son lelloivship fbr study In an Amer-
• iea,n uniyersity, Hoiyevcr, she expects 

to aeeept the Ftilbfight ^awai-d, with 
. the possibility that the Woodrow Wil

son award can be postponed for a 
-yeair* t h e feUewship witild provide 
?1500 pins faniily allowances and full 
costs of a year*3 graduate study "at 
lany University in,the United States 

. bx Canada. 

Outstanding in Scholastic-activities, 
Diana has appeared on the • Dean's 

, List every semester she has been in 
school. She is a member of Alpha 

. Ghi national honor society. Cardinal 
Key national leadership sorority, edi
tor of the college literary publication. 
Potpourri. She will also appear in 
the I960 edition of Who's, Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. 

They also redeli^ed the award" foi* Best 
Properties for their work on -"Beyond 
the'*Horizon." 

The- awards came .• for their per
formances as .Stage' Mahager and 
Emily in Thotnton Wilder's "Our 
Town,'* the=.lasl major production on 
oilr campus this year. 

Also winning top dramatic awards 
were Williani Moose as best support
ing actor for his portrayal^of Mr. 
Mayo in O'Neill's "Beyond the Hor
izon" and Mary-Ruth, Price as. Best 
Supporting Aetr'ess for her portrayal 
ol .Mrs. :Wet^iiJ 'Cte^Town. '» .. . 

The award for bestjCostumes went 
to Bettina Reed and Harry- Baxter-
for their work in "Our'To^vn;" Dave 
ilyker for Lighting, in "Our Town/* 
^and George Leopoulous and Elaine 
Winters for Sound Effects i t ''Gur 
Town." , . 
• The award for Make-up went to Bill 
Fox for his /work on "Beyond the 
"Horizon.'' Scenery *to Jini Oarrett for" 
the set of "Beyond the ll^rizon.!* 

John Wallworth, who is this year's 
president of Alpha fs t Omega, -hon-
lorary fraternity in dramatics who 
sponsors the event with Hendri». 
Flayers, was in charge of entertain
ment. Thea Siria and Jessis. Lynn 
Calloway danced attd Mike Smith, 
Mary Sue Grdndgeofge, and. Mary 
Ann Atkinson, sang popular numbers. 
Tommy Ray Capliriger, Frances Hen
ley and J'ames Scudder composed a 
liamditi 

z t , j f = >JJs- - -

I f Stffltt C®if©ntldii . 
Dr. WfOter Moffatt, ^Professor of 

"English, was installed as president 
at-the.tw^-day-convention of the Ar
kansas College. Teachers of English, 
meeting in Arkadelphia on Saturday,: 

The. .chief-afeature of the conven 
tipn" of the reviewing of the authors 
of four current English texts iri' which 
there was the advocation of a struc
tural approach to • the understanding 
and teaching of the English languagei 
The convention was told that hecause 
of everyday taboos as split infini
tives and ending a.sehtence with a 
preposition, arc rapidly becoming ac-
cgplftblffis^evBn intlffi teaching • pfd-
fession. - . 

1 TiO" 19ft_ 
NiiidBflJiii 

Miss Freda Lou ;Wilson annourfced 
today the "filnies of the four women! 
who'will be Resident Assistants in the 
two women's dormitories next yeai*. 
"-Those living in Raney-Hall will4}e 
Rosemary J,ames arid" Gloria Kirk. 
Mary Ruth Fjlce and Jeanie Wright 
\yill live in GaUoway Hall", ' 

As Resident Assistants, the girls 
will be student members of the Dean 
of Women's staff. As their title im
plies, their duty will be to assist .the 
Head Residents and W e Dean 'of 
Women in managing dorniitory regu-i Brenda Hamni'froin Hope and'Ag. 

AiCijielle Ii_Head SludeotBody; 
©odiin EI@cM Vice President 

-Rex-Amonetter-^a'junior "pre-med'student from' Nashville," 
swept into the presidency of the Heiidrix College student body 
last"'Thursday defeatin^^' Kis'"dpponent^,-Carl "Babcock'.'of Para
gould. Dabbs .Woodfin, a'-̂ sophomore history and political science 
ina.jor..froni Brinldey„was elected, vice-president-dn-thG-iirimary-
election Tuesday, "thus defeating"Leland"GioTti of Altheiftier *and ' 
Sid McCoJlum-of-Gonway. , - - * '-• .,. 

Amonette -brings to the presidency a great deal, of political 
experience. He is a past president of Alpha Tau and i secretary 
of Blue Key at the present time. He has just completed his term. 
as., senator of the j-unior class. He was elected to Booster Club' 
two weeks ago. 
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Woodfin foo is experienced in polr 
ities' and _active in student affairs. 
This past year he has been president 
of Alpha Tau. He has served as man
aging' editor oC .the College Profile 
and is also a' member of Booster Club, 

Mardi Gras will be the" theme of 
the Junior-Senior Prom next'Satur-

.-day .night at- S:SO -in.Hulen Lounge^ 
Carolyn Harvey and Walter Mur
phy are the steering-committee,, in 
charge of the annual dance sponsored 
by the junior class in honor of the 
.graduating Seniors. 

Joe Miktj, Edwards neaas the en~ 
tertainment committee. Carol Ann 
BaVnett and Nancy Coleman are ' in 
charge .of ,tlie programs. Nellie Wal
lace heads -the publicity committee," 
'Tommy Ray Caplinger, the finance 
'committee, and ,Lou Shaver, the re-
-freshi'nent committee. '"Delmar Lu 
Hercher -and Carl Babcock aro in 
charge of decorations. 

The Collegians, . the Henderson 
"Darice Bland)" will play at the dance. 
The colorful decorations will .trans
form Hulen .Lounge into a New Otr 
leans garden during Mardi Gras. 

Moslcaii-PriSiNt© 
As MofIiir% Day 

—-r—'jf' 

Mrs< 
To Hear 

s 

gram 
"Mother^ pay Musicale" was the 

theme of a variety talent ahow pre
sented by Mu Phi Epsilon last Sun
day^ afternoon in Hulen Lounge. 

Eleven Hendrix students took part 
on the program, Judy Tarvin began 
the program by playing "Sonata, No. 
5 in G Major", by Scarlatti. 

Next Sara Carl Lee played Bach's 
"Praeludium and Gigue from Parita 
in Bb." 

A viloncello solo,. Corelli's "Prelud-
.iO;..and-Alleriiande frorii Sonata in D 
Minor," was the following, number 
on the program; and it was played 
by Molly paulk. Ted Tims <vas her 
accompanist. 

Maf jorie McKinnon seleeted Haf e-
man*s "Bo Not Go My Love", and 
Puccini's "Uissi'd'art" for her solos. 
She was accompanied by l?ay*'Bible. 

Julian Herring furnished the audi-

'©(1:111161? SeoiKEiffe Mentmbera 
Cliff Evans was elected president 

of the senior class. He was unopposed 
for the office. Eyans, a junior cliem-̂  
istry maj'or from Little Roek̂ ^ has 
been an outstanding member of- the 
Jiendrix. track" team. 

The new seniof senator "is Carolyn 
Harvey, a junior pre-med student 

'froni North "Little Rock: She is 'now 
rar-ynember;: .of-rthfir R^ney::JIglbHQUso-
Council and was recently elected s ^ -
retary for Alpha Epsilorii Delta. She 
defeated her epponent, '-Robert Van 

•H9ok, of El Dorado.- ^ 
Bobby Shaw became the new junior 

class president by defeating Brueo 
Molholt from North Little Rock. A 
sophomore religion and philosophy 
majoy,~^r^i.w ia from Spririg-daler-Tlnr 

lattong-'^mtdnietivitieil 
* " . * 

Rosemary, a* Jfirst-semester senioi-, 
has served this_ semester as a Resi
dent Assistant in Raney Hall. She 
is a P.E.-major ..from Piggott. She is 
future president of F.E,-Majors Club 
and is a member of Gardinal Key and 
Alpha „Chii.last .year, she^was AIG 
tennis champion. 

GlbinTis 1 ^ ^ ... . 
maiorf rom Paragould. _She is an at*- 7 Ann B y r d ^ ^ n e t Jimmerson^ Kay 
tive memberof SNEA^Last y ^ ^ h e ^ ^ i f e : a n ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - : S i M E § S i k M l J M served on the.Galloway House Coun
cil as Worship Chairman. During her 
freshmatt. year Gloria was treasurer 
of the l^orth Arkansas Conference 

Mary Ruth is a fifst-semester ju
nior from Dumas. Her major is el
ementary education. She is current-' 
ly chairman of tlte Sophbmore _ Coun
cil and was co-chairman.of the Kam
pus Kittj?-. drive this yearr She is'also 
a •member of Piasters' and Booster 
dlub ' •;. 

Benton is Jennie's hometown. She 
is a junior majoring in English. She 
has represented^ her class on .the 
Women'si Judiciary Board this year. 

ri^s Hot'eh from Little Rock are the 
freshman women serving on the Ju
diciary- Bt»ard this nine, weeks. In ac
cordance with the Co'nstitution for 
Women Doririitory Residents, two new 
freshman ^ have been selected after 
each ninenveeks to. serve the follow
ing nin£ waekB .Oil the Board. The 
freshnien are elected by the members 
trf *the Judieiary-Board « 

past year he has been very active in 
ihe Children's Colony of Conway, He 
has also participated in Alpha. Tau 
and Pre-Theologs. ' ^ . \ 

The junior senator's race was Von 
by Johnny Whitaker, a: sophomore 
pre-med student from Harrisburg. He 

'defeated Jerry Mann of El Dorado. 
Whitaker is a member of Alpha Tau' 
and il newly elected officer*of Alpha 
Stpsilon Delta. • 

Jimmy F o i was elected president, 
of .the sophomore class-in an uncon-' 
tested race. Fox, a freshman math 
major from Paris, is a member of 

M J ^ u i and^ooster .Cluh.̂  . . 
The sophomore senator race was* 

wog by Bruce Gaber, a chemistry liia-
^ jor from. Littio Rock. He defeated 

Kay Monk of Hot Springs in th4 geri
eral electioji. . . X « -

The newly elected Senate was in-
ductiad into office last Thursday night 
in Hulen Lounge by the outgoing 
Senate. After induction they met in 
a short session to make plans for the 
coming year. 
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other freshman women who hsfye serv-, 
ed on the Bward". ̂ he Judiciary ISoard' 
handles infractions of rules for wonien 
dormitory residents and interprets the 
eenstitutiqn. . " 

j ; ; i ^ \ r ^ ; ; S r ; i ; f " t h r ' B S ; | « ^ ^ ^ ^ b ^ * ^ ^ f ^ ^ f artwm-k'in the 
She alsb served on the Women's "Or 
ientation Gommittee and.is .ajnbhiber 

MiyriCi iiiTlinii^ 

hapel Today 
•The program for ehapel. today 

^11 bo Senior iDayj ' , . . 

AlUxii the seniotG will he seated 
«owil front. Tho, will -and tho pxo-
ynecy io going to be-'road hy faculty 
irienibers, , 

Hulen Lounge will be the scene of 
the last "Cardinal Key Presents'^ pro
gram for the school year. The pro-
grim will begin at 7:00 on Thurs
day evening. May 12. Mrs. Ella- Myrl 
Shanks will discuss "Look Horiieward, 
Angel," a well-knowri novel by Tho
mas -Wolfe. 

Vii'ginia Upton is overall chairman 
for the evening. Mrs. Shanks, will be 
introduced^ by MaVeia Webb. Carol' 
Barnett and Pud Winters will make 
arrangements for a coffee following 
tli5T5rograrit7-Jeame-WrightHand-Re5i6-j-i>ooJ-
Janes Tvill be, in charge of clean-up, 
and Sue Hill will manage the pub-̂  
licity for the evenittg. • 

"Cardinal Key Presents" fs a reg
ular feature on the Hendri:!t campus. 
Several of these programs are pre
sented during the yea? ,by' Cardinal 
Key 03 a servce to the student hody. 

Horn" by Attetbefg.-Hls aceompariist 
was George Sisco. 

Soloist Fif^nces HeMey concluded, 
the program ,Iby singing Uaginski's 
"Took Down Fair Moon," and Fuc-
cini's'"Mi CJiiamamo." Molly Paulk 
aceompianied Frances, 

A tea was given in Raney (West) 
Hall following the ^program. 

Mary Jane Brewer, and Nancy Cole-
'inan were in charge, of the arrange-
riients. Galloway Hall' assisted with 
the tea. - -

Dames To Enfartain 
Seniors With Picnic 

The Heridrix Dames will entertahi: 
the settior class with a picnic Monday, 
May 16, at the Conway Swimming 

the Profile Stsifi 
The current Resident Assistants are 

Jerrine Jones and Rosemary in Rariey 
Hail, and Julia Anderson, Diana 
Bronte, M a r / Mathis, tnd Kathryn 
Spore in Galloway^ 

The Art. Departmerit of Hendrix 
College, >i^der the direction of "Mt". 
Don Mar-i";^ Assiatant Professor of 
Art, "will present its annual spring 

f ": 
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gameroom of Hulen. 
OpeninVdaiLnlLiM-BliQwJiiss-heea-^^^^ 

gji^ffiflFd frir.:W^ €iteday^allernoan. 

-ti^. 

All seniors together with their 
wives ox husbands and childton are 
invited, according to Mrs. Robert 
Shideler, chairman of the committee 
maldng arrangemettts* R\culty mem
bers with their .wives o'r husbattds are 
also ittvitedr Supper i^ scheduled to 
bo sferved at B:30. , . 

B l i i Key Seket! 
Two New Members' 

Bruce Molholt-and Ghiick Tull have, 
been elected to membership in Blue 
Key. Blue K;ey, National Honor Fra
ternity, selects for membership out
standing men of the junior jind seri
ior classes who meet its scholastic, 
leadership, .jind service qualifications. 

BrUCe Molholt, Who became a jun
ior at semester, is senator of tho 
Sophomore Class. A Chemical Engin-
^sring'—^ttnieiit-nfrora—iSrOTtlr—Little-
Rbck, Molholt has served on the SCA 
council this year, He is a member of 
the H Club and Alpha Tau.^ 
, Chuck Tull, junior Math major firom 
Bentottj is vice presidettt of East Hall. 
He ia a member of the Booster Cltib 
and .the Men's Orietttation Gommit-
;tee.' . " ^ 

Miss Conway Pageant of 10'60 w l l 
.be held this Thursday evening at J ; GO 
in the Staples Memorial Auditoriunu 
• Beverly Burroughs, Sara Jo Fend
ley. and Lynn Calloway-"from Hen-, 
drix will be in the contest. There are 
also several entries from Arkansas 
State :Teachers dollege. 

Beverly, a freshman from Fordyce, 
Vvill si*rig as her jtSlent/Beverly has 
previously pai'ticipated in the' M m 
Dallas County contest.!- ' ̂  

Sara 'Jo, who was first runner up 
in the State-Forestry Queen contest, 
•will do" a tap dance/f01" her talent 
entry. Sai^ J o i s a fi^'^hnMn.from 

n IW," 
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From the hours'.of one until five, stu
dents, 3&aculty.-and. guests are invited-
to view the exhibit, visit, and dis
cuss the;art work in a more intiinate 
atmosphere-provided in the gameraom 
than has been' provided in the Hulen 
Lounge area in past years. 
J Coffee will be .served and appro
priate backgi^ound music will com
plete- the setting,- The exhibit will be 
shown through graduation. 

Sue McKay, graduating senior art 
major fropi * Magnolia, will have a 
i^pccial section of the exhibiting area 
for her senior display* 
, The Seriior exhibit is in partial ful

fillment, along with comprehensive 
exams, for the departmental require
ments for a B.A. "degree in art. 

Works will be shown in various 
media: painting in; oils, watercolors, 
drjiwing in charcoal, inic, pastels; de-
•sigtt-problenTSt~^culpture—in-Tjlasterj-
wood carving]' and"t1ircc-dimensional 
wire problems. -
, Witli the wood-paneled walls of the 

spacious gameroom as a backdrop', 
the .students' wlTl exhibit work done 
by the different classes of students 
and t:hose tuln'ttg-~individual. instruc
tion. 

I^rin^yai^an entrant Iff fhf pi^-
Cbnway contest last apring; she^also 
participated in the Miss North Ar
kansas contest at Batesvilie. Lynn, 
a;sophomoi'e from Pino Bluff, placed 
in Ihe Miss Fine Bluff' eoritest last 
year. Ly.nn'« talent will be a ballet 
danee. . 

Ashley Carr and Tommy Ray Cap-
linger wiU«^partfcipate as a comedy 
team in' an all- nmle talent progmm 
during intermissions. Other- enter
tainers will in<'lude tho Key Combo 
o.f Conway High ..School" and a-pro-^ 
,gram "of songs "by Larry Tyler' with 
Billy Lou Mabry as accompanist. Da
vid Moore, band director at Cbnway 
High School, will sing the official 
Miss America song with, the words 
"Miss Conway" interposed. . 

Judges to t the pageant will be Leoii 
Massey of Trumann, president of the 
Arkarisas Junior Chamber of Com-
mercer-Pr-Gr-^th-nghrJrr-of • Little" 
Rock, fornier president of Arkansas 
Jaycecs] Bill Muncrief of Hot ^Springs, 
direfctor of the Miss Arkans&s Pag
eant; Jim Adkins of Little Rock, own
er of Adkins Employment Service; 
and Edward McGuire.,of North'Xit
tle Eock, general manager of the 
Arkansas State Operai . 
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V -""-by Tommy Smith 

New Senate in Paissing 
Last. Thiirsday night the old 'Senate held* 

one last open meetiftg shortly before the indue-, 
ti'on^of the new Senate, Their finalitein of busi--
ness consisted of ratifying the recommendations 

,̂ fdr th^̂  Profile editorsjiip next year. Dal̂ e Meyers 
liUd-Garolyn-Johnson wej^ selected to"f unction aS' 
co-editors for .1960-61,_ ' _ , 

The induction took place after" tliis me'eting*̂  
and then the new Senate held a. shot't business 
meeting vvith the new president Rex Ammonette 

*piresiding.''Gne of-the-first orders of-business was 
the announcement of acceptance of applications 
for the committees - next year." Students . will 
have until this Thursday at "noon to file for-
chairmanships or committee members. At-this 
time the Senate will-select the ,chairm,an and 

"later the members. Any one_interested must 
apply, directly to"^ Senate member. ' ' '̂ - 7 
"u Before closing.theirJirst meeting the newly 

elected-members, selected Dean Meriwether "and 
'M.r. Alread for fg,culty advisers ta the Senate. 
These.nien have be6n instrumentaVin the suc
cess of the, out-going Senate..and. I feel sure they 
will contribute much more in the future. 

This .will probably be my last column but I 
would'like to add that I was glad to."be_j!ible t o -
sit in on-the' first meeting of the ilew..group. 

. They ;are a fijie group and with co-operation and,.., 

. understanding they can be one' of the best Sen
ates in recent years. Success will depend finally 
upon the members themselves-and they can„ 
best servetheir 'class when they know class feel
ing concerning issues. 

", • , \ C®iiceriiiii0 Foliffts' . 
Somehow,-, after last week's- presidentuiT' 

campaign, we feel that"we cannot keep quiet' 
about the calibre of the political war. The-term-
"war" is used because perhaps never in the his
tory of Hendrix politics has, the studerit body 
been witness to- the volume and degree of '-'mud 
slinging" as was^ evideiit in the reeent election. ' 

'M 

1 . 

To. .the credit of the candidates, iittle of the__ 
dirty work-came from the" candidates :.them-
^^lye^; most of it'was from.perhaps over-
zeaioiis supporters. But we of the Profile would 
like to say that'such methods of electioneering 
are an insult to the intelligence of the Hendrix 
student body and' that it ig bur since're desire 
tTiP-future:.:vo oiTthis cam'pus willTipt have 
to wallow through the sea" of mud through 
which the voters in this year's senate election 
were foi^ced'to wade. It -takes a pretty good 
candidate to win on his own virtue rather than 
on his opponent's sin. , ' , 

." • ' • ' Z '•• J.M.L. 

With tiie official retirement of'Dr. Henry 
W. Kamp, Professor qf Latin and Greek since 
1920, the Hendrix faculty loses one of its most 
competent, canstituents. 1la;nkin^h.i^h among, 
our nation*s edu cantors, Dr. ICamp is known-as-
one of the foremost authoiities in his field— 
especially on the subject of the Boman pjiiloso-
pher Seneca. Such men as Dr. ICamp ̂ have helped 
to give Hendrix its place as an outstanding lib
eral arts college. It i».:the-sincere-€lei4i^ of the^ 
Profile that our administration will beable tol 
replace our retirin^g professor with a scholar'of 
^<}ual competence. - -

' ^ . . J» s. 
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Tivo medical reseai'chers have been awarded 
HoBel Prizes as the result of woi*: done under 
grants .from The INational Foundation, which is 
supported by the New Mai*ch of Dimes. 

. " The Hational Foundation, supported by the-
March of Dimea against bif th defects, arthritis 
and.poiio, has helped train more than 8,000 sore-
-ly needed medical professionals with more than 
'$3S,OOOvO0O in March of. Dimes funds. * ' 

— umi': ,,1,-i^iii—r.^-i iiibl.->.iiii--hi" I iJ!!„mm^,l\f^m^-fmftml-l^iM»u«^•• «iiiiii >iii»wunl>.'!h»i.ig-

Since 1938 the National. Foundati^,.^up-* 
ported by the Marehof Dimes, has aided 335.000' 
victims of polio a t a coat of $314,800,000. The 
Mareh of Dimes has no-w broadened its-attack 
against crijppling to include birth defects and 
arthritis. - . • '̂- • ' ^. 

T'he National l^oundation'a new. Health 
Scholarships were awarded to 40S high schooi 
ând.:£oH£Lgfe,̂ ludent3i' n 1959 forjrahiina^ in the,, 
health professions. ' ^^^7 

"Paralytic polio cases in. 19159 i*ose more tbaii 
one4hM.over 19S8. On^ reason for this is that 
mum tlisn halt thg tl, S. populatidn %as Jailed, 
out of Ignorance, neglect or apathy, to get a 
single shot of Salk vacciffe. The New March of 

.Dimes is fighting polio, as .well as two other 
major cripplers, birth defects and arthritis. 

letter to the Editor 
Hendrix .College-Mid-west'Cluh 

Dear . S i r . : ' ; ^ v J . . , • • ^ ' , 

' Thl^re .is' in existence, as our letter
head indicates, a club h e r e . in the 
niid--west, devoted to Hendrix -Col
lege interests. We are very ambitious 

•for progress at Hendrix, for oui'., be
coming a par t of t h a t progress,, and 
for establishing' a justifiable reputa
tion in- th is ' regard . ,- • . _, 

To give ypu some' i'dea of ouii,p,er-
sonnel, our President is Carter Jen. 
kins,-Qne-Qf the.Jiatjon'.s foremost enj-
gineers, who "was one of the persons 
named in Hendrix's brochur.e contain
ing short biographies pf outstanding 
gfaduatesTHe-i^' also''th'e'"d6nor~bf "^ 
recent portrai t of President Marshall 
Steel. - . - • • , ' 

Horace A..YG^ung, Ex-President,, is 
one of the nation's brilliant lawyers.. 
Biographical material and rating_may_ 
be-procured^ from -any l?iwyer who 
"has a copyuf^the national rat ing pub
lication, Martindale and Hubboll. This 
would be 'well„-AVorth. reading': 'Mr. 
Young served as Colonel in the Judge 
Advocate Division in Wbrld War I I . 
.;.„-Ex-P^resid'ent Edwin S. Slide is an 
'outstanding, educator, a Doctor • of 
Philosophy \Vhp has. done"-.valuable-
Educational research for the govern
ment, and wh.o has compiled excellent 
studies o f t h e "educational s'ystenf'of' 
the City of Chicago. • -

Mr. E a r l 0.—L3itimdr, on the scho
larship committee; has been elected -to 
be included in the tenth (1960) edi
tion pf "American'.Men of Sciience." 
He has been included in ."Who's Who 
.•ift4>li<>^-id-4yofrts'-'fov-.n'umy.^ar.'^_.^ 
is senior attending surgeon and head' 
of the surgical ' service a t Chicago 
Wesley, Memerial, Hpspital, • He is 
also. Assistant,.Professpr in the De
partment pf Surgery a t Northwestern 
University, Medical School. . . • 

This club, intends to raise ten thous
and .dollars for schplarships a t Hen-
drix. and its individual members have 
already made othei; contributiens to 
students 'iind to their interests as a, 
whple. . ;' • . •̂  f r 

Spme of this information inight hO' 
of interest tp reader.4 pf yojur paper* 

. • '̂ . . Sincerely" Yours, ' . ' '" ••. 
.1;;' •̂G.eprige J t Hunt j ; ; . . , . 

'• Secretary 
• ^ ^ ' " • • • - ^ - 11 ' • • • " "• " • • " • • " • • ' ' I " ' I • ' • ' " ; ' ^ 

To the editor of the Prpfile; • ,. 
Our own canipptS elections are jus t 

behind us,, and i t is perhaps time to 
do a littio thinking 4 ag little as pos
sible fer some of ns) about wha t hap
pened. But jus t to sliow tha t .our 

(tlniversity of Texas) , Aptil 17,^1959. 
Df gptirse,' the situation i s not per
fectly analag6u.«<, but there are si few 
in|ere3tihg points of similarity -which 
a'ahieewd î>§e**Ver m a y fiotice:' '• 

M4'C-K-E-Y ' • 
T o 4 h e editor: ' ' - . ' 

Alas! The campus' is again he-
coining cluttered n p with campaign 
signs and Micky Mouse slogans. The 
two hig political machines, the Rep 
party Qttd the neo-Student Jlarty, are 
again t rying to out-do each jotherjTor 
voteff.- -. . . ' . ; " • ' 

No nijatter who wins, s t u d e n t ' g o v 
ernnient wilt Still be do-nothing .gov
ernment for the reason t h a t it has 
no real power So the elections r e 
main to he nothing more than a Jjop-
ularity. contest wherejn the Greeks 
and the Independents pu t up their 
prize personalities. 

I am 'glad to see t h a t many candi
dates have filed as Independents, This 
is ass ign of improvement; i t sho-ws 

-HO. '^r '^ 
• " H - l ^ -'W'UvF>.W«,-i.H M—' ̂f.^^-r.^r^ 

by Vic Nixois 

iWe, the students *bf Hendrix' Col
lege, are blessed with a very compe-
telrt faculty. I have often wondcjred 
l]iTra'%iwe.licard'ndTgcjni5BlgT!t5r^ 
reasons a person chopses teaching as 
his or hor pro.fession. Obviously -it 
isn't the salary, because-teachers re
ceive lower'sala'ries'than mixny pther 
prpfessipnal vocations and often spend 
a""greater number of y&ars in' prep
aration. ^ , - -

To. give future teachers and ether 
intcre.'jted studenl^s sohie answers I 

problems are not unique, helow i s ' a 
-clipping from '"The Daily Texas" j So I hegan- tfl„ teach, liked it yery 

have asked three faculty members tp 
tell us why they decided to become 
teSthers. , . - •. • . 

"DR. - i l lCI IARp YATES: "I don't 
believe one could say J 'chose* teach-
irig--as a' career. B happened iS'̂ t̂ ^̂  
way: A t6ach,er in my undergraduate 
schooi so iiifected nte. with a .love 
of Histpry and political soiencej tha t 
I decided- tp do advanced work in' 
t h e ^ subjects. At the end ef four 
yeai'S in graduate school, I was con-, 
frerited with the necessity of making 
a living. Teaiching was about ' the only 
way I could market t he small stock-
in-trade I had thus far accumulated. 

well, and 'have ' never been tempted 
.to leave i t " •«• ^"^ r"^- ^^^ 

DR. HELEN HtJGi lES: "Why do 
1 teach? I teach for t'he same reason 
1 us.ed to he iii newspaper worls and 
public relations work: I leve peeple, 
and I like varied work. And there 
are additional reasons for teaching. 

that there are some free-thinking stu
dents o i r i^ i i s campns who do net 
have the usual passive attitude. 'They 
represeht a l ; r e n d ^ a \ ^ y frem the 
dique controlled politicar activities'. 

Fpr two yeai^s I have watched a 
small'clique control the elections, and, 
to teil the truth, I'm fed up. I wish 
tha t there was an independent candi
date running for every post. 

Raymond Brown 
Moore-Hill Hall 

So we*ll wait and'Svonder until next 
year, 

r "• —Boh Terry 

M.ost impprtant, teaching gives me 

spmething I failed tp find, in pther 

profesFions roaspn i o r beingy a jus-
-tMeaiwif^JuI^Uvliig; •bcca t t s rFSaieve 
in tho permanent value of education 
to the individual and t'o soeiety. The 
wftvdj?. J wrpte in ̂  excitpnlent_about 
a sensatienal murder trial were read 
one' night,' burned and forgptten in 
ihe morning; but I know from ex
perience as a student that ' ideas , a t
titudes, ' facts, and' oven ,a teacher's 
P>fnct words nnllnst-, Iho final exanl-
ination hour. . 

' I teach alsp because teaching is the 
be.st ^yay to be a perennial student, 
and it makes life •interesting to learn 
niore jiich. yegi^frein research, ex-' 
change pf ideas, ffi t he classrepm, and 
.summer ti'a'vet Finally,r I teach be
cause I go , to work Vi t l r -p leasure; 
there's'; n"ever a niorning when I'd 
prefer to stay at-home; In . fact , I'm 
not convinced that teaching is .work. 
It seems miraculous to be* p£\id for 
doing what I'd do if I had-a million 
doliars," . _ 

" DR.; JOHN E. -STUCKEY: "Weh-
ster says the verb "teach* means *to 
make . aware by informatjon, experi» 

.ence, or the like.' -Making- students 
aware of the opportunities which they 
have~and the responsibilities which 

.accompany., their opportunities is. a 
dedication of the teaching profession, 

" r i ' c h o s e teaching as a profession 
because of its stimulation to me in 
expanding my own meager knowl
edge. ToOy the association with young 
people IS always challenging and re
warding. . No greater satisfaction 
comes than that- bf watching the de-
velopitieTir-tnrd-iaeGds.; of a stadeiTt 
whose life you may liave influenced j 
noil is greater responsibility assumed. 

As a chemist j I feel a responsibility 
for advancing .jny chemical profession 
and for making as many worthwhile 
contributions to man's scientific 
knowledge as possible. One lifetime 
is short for many such works* By 
helping t ra in and, T" liopie, inspire 
others, 1 may in some .-measure have 
more .than ohe lifetime to contribute.** 

lalildk 
•sfe' 

Fcva^ P@Jt 

Things go quickly-and furiously as 

School comes to>^tt end'. So hold on or 

you'll certainly be eaught ' l ifl^elt 'wsh 
Tv-r\Atie53t- ' t te Settafe;-%leciiofe3'ttre' 

over., Congratulations to the wiimers 

. . . The same'congratulat ions go.es: 
to theAPO^BAVinners'jfdr 1960 . . , 
A t leas t thet inforMals have star ted 
again. One doesift realize liOw much 
he does enjoy them until ht».'hasn't atf 
tended one in some time, Sometime.^ 
before an informal is over, the crowd 

\'-. -I i 

phere. . .. 

gers/the food is 

^/^/Ki 

iiin-iii-iifiTiiiTT'-r-T-

leaves and on ly . a "few dancers t e -
maining. This is one of the most env 
joyable t imes-of-a dance. Stay late^ 
sometime and .see what I mean,»«».,*. *. 
The ^'Miss ConWay" contest lna'y-pos-
dbl-i pmdiaee & winner, ir&m UeU"-
drix( I t Would be" gpod to have a 
Hendrix student puhliciaing the.pul-!" 
chritudfe of our school a t t he higgcgt 
beftttty pageant in our state. Who 
knows, mayhe we'll 'have the next 
-•"Miss America." . . , Speaking of the 
IFniveraity, many of our students 

pmade their tlnnual jLiilgrimage to the 
big "tl** and Gaebale* 'We'll hear inany 
and JD3{Citing-tiilos- when our^ tmvelers 
return , . . The state track meet, 
however, offered us our mvn enter
tainment fer- this week • , , Tlte Mn. ' 
ior-Senior Prom \yill he featured this 
weekend. I t ife usually^ one of the fin-, 
est dances of the ypaft Iind-Jthl»^.year 
l o o k r l i k e n o exception , , ,This week, 
SMALL TALIC is mighty small. Too 
many tests and activities to even work 
it to . . , 

.^_^.. THg COLLEGi PROFILE, HgKPRiX COLLEOE 

8K5S*-.. 

In all, smairworlds.it, seems that the'iiia shall 
always be: .Those who v(fould.leather havf others 
thiink ••for them, • make decisions for thfm, arid 
even judge for "them; ' • I 
.,,."" "Those who would rather learh' about' rivers 
from stagpant .lakes, because the lakes'"have 
wa^r just like the rivers; ' ' ; 
' _„Those who would "say Voe is just likb M-o"6, 
because Voe runs around with Moe; •' 

-Those_who have to pay_the_fiddLerJf.they're. 
going to dance. Of course', this can come fr̂ ê  
of charge if the fiddler is a relation of yours 
-or-,a very good.iriend_..._. B,nd..the.fiddler.would-
probably play several tunes'-if he thought you 
would interested or crazy about fiddling;-^ -

•Thpse who-are refused by the fiddler be-
'caasethey"da"ncrtoO"Avell; '" " "" ^ 
- -Those wldb assume' that someone is bad 

v|Decause~-they look-bad-or7-ass6ciate' with bad-
people—and those who assume that sortieone 
is good because they look good or associate with 
good people;-

- Those who do things because it is expected 
of .them; 

Thos~e pygniies -Who"can tell big stories; " 
_. Those\who cry over a straw falling over-

while all th.e buildings in the world are crash
ing "down about them;- . 
' • Those .wh<D' hove.1 in huts for security not ̂  
noting that mansions of adventure right outside 
the door; _ , -

Those who have -to-run-to a higher rock 
every minute to escape-the sea, not .seeing that 
the rocks ,are'being" covered by'the wate,r; 

. Those,who h^ve. everything; but „nothjiii£:̂ ._ 
-tm^-th-ose-^who-M^^^e- îet̂ Hftg-bit̂ -^^ 

Huddleston Take$1(lfamor$' Onjf firtf PIfce As Ouachita 
Sweeps A; I. C; Crown F S H ^ ^ ^ 

•>-ft4 « It m • 

itis-.ittnn-v-^-'^i^ 

The 

. .Placmg only six times for 12 points, the Warriors lost 'the' 
A. I. e. track crown.to the favored Ouachita Tigers in the A.'I. C. 
-finals last Saturday, in Young Memorial- Stadium. • ' 

' Lea Huddleston, sophomore froih Brinkley, took the War
riors bnly first place, winning the broad jump with a jump of 21 
feet, 2% inches. Huddleston was the'strong favorite' inthe_event. 

1 " 

One out of every 16 babies born in the U. S. 
has a significant birth defect. The medical name 
for this' disorder is cbhgenitarhfialformations." 
The annual number is 250,000 birth _defects in
fants — the nation's biggest unmet childhood 
medical problem. About--half of these children 
are doomed to a life-time Of illness and crip-
pl-jng. Some .^000 birth defectsMnfants'ono,h 
year are. stillborn or_die_irL tLa.Jirst .fonr_ wcok.S- -
ôf life. Chief hope' for these unfortunates, called 
"heartbreak's children," is the research program 
of The National Foundation, supported by the; 
March of Dimes. '• . . 

Prel iminar ids-^ 
In the preliminaries; Friday after

noon, one A. I. C, -record was topped, 
-The-discus-reeoi^j-set by-John-Lloyd 

pf Ouachita jn 1934 was upset when 
Ronald Price, a Tech freshman threw 
for -147-feeti-- Price's th row -was 'ak 
nipst'ten feet beyond the second place 

."qualifier, ^Charles Donaldson of Hen
derson. . ' • ., -1 . -

• ' - *" • The jWari ' iors qualified , for r4 

p l aced ' IT oe" Rhodes and Glen Nichols 
•qualified foi'-the~l-20--yard--high hur
dles, Harry Elledge, Lea Huddleston^ 

;and Je r ry"Car te r for the lOO'-yard 
dash, Huddleston and Bob Jackspn 
fpr the broad jump, A. T, Bpll and 
Gary Fredericks for the mile run, Cliff 
Evans -for the 440 yard dash, Jim 
Rasco and Bell for the 880 yard run', 
and Huddleston and Elledge for the' 
220 yard dash. 

Rasco,^_the, Warriprs* freshman" 
speedster^ frpm DeWitt held the best 
time for the 880 yard"run with 2:03.7, 
and Huddleston, took the' best pre
liminary distance ih the- bread jump 
with 21 feet 2% inches. The War
riprs failed to qualify in fpur events, 
the-eh^tpivt„ the-higli jtimp7" thea^gO^ 

Over 11,000,000 persons in the 0. S,.are lor-
tured by-arthritis and related rheumatic dis.oas-
es. Included are old people, adults in the most 
productive years of their lives and thousands of. 
children. The most severe fdrm of the disease 
is rheumatic arthritis. The New March of Dimes 
IS attacking this No. .1 crippler of tf. S. manpow
er with scientific medical reseai:ch, patient aid 
and training.for vitally needed medical profes
sionals. . , .'. ' . 

TOLUME 
X U X to 

Official K<s^?î js®sy of- t&d St i^esd Aj^a^^Msm cf-

Entered -at tha p o ^ c ^ ^ " a t Omw&y, AthEmmi 0 
abbond. ckim s m M e s l e O L M , im)^ . -mm&s.me A£S-01, 
AtiEr, 24,191B. 

• PnbUahed. "by the sstoMh^-.«f 'HeBu&fe. Colli ..... 
tkrpiig;liout _ m h e ^ o d y c ^ « eaeept, dtiarflng' - l ioWa^ 
esnJninatloJis. " • ' •• 

"yai-dnpw^hurdTes, aiSd the pole vault 
No pi-eliminaries wore held foi- the 
relays, ' • * 

/-. —-. '.-.- ' I r i iB ic i l is- - . - "•-»•— 
The finals began Friday night with 

three field events in which Hendrix 
failed to qualify, the shot put,_ the 
,high jump, and the pole v a u l t 
' Charlie Donaldspnpf H.S.T.C. suc
cessfully defended his record in tlie 

" s h o t i m t by-hca-ving-the-t5hpC 45-feet, 
fi-9 indies', just 7 3-8 inches off his 
1959 A, L C, -record. . Jackie Selmon 
of.-Ouachita and Robert Pilgrim of 
Tech tied for the high jump first 
place ppsition, each • jumping 0 feet 
10 inches,- Selmon also tied with 
teammate Gary Stephens in the ' pole 
vault. An at tempt was made a t the 
record height of 13 feet 2 inches,.hut 
both failed* The winning height was-

• 12 feet 6 inches/6^S inches below the 
old (1937) record; • '-
• In\jthe 440. yard relay, the first 

running event of the evening, the" 
Warriors ^took their first" point, i in i . 
ishing in fonrth place. Jackson, Car-

"Hendj'ix, TKe winning time was'43,4 
by Ouachita (Malesky, Emerson, 
Stackhouse, and Bpothc)_, _ J"_ il_'' 

Glen Nichols and Joe Rhodes both 
qualified f o r . the 120 yard high-
hui'dles but.neither placed- in- the, fin
als. A,S.T,C.'s Bill Melton tpok the 
race ' with a yinning time of 15,0, 
someWhh't shy" of the 1959 record of 
14,4, , ' ' 

Although Hendrix qualified throe 
men in the 100 yard dash" (Hiiddlesn 
tpn,' iElledge, ,and Carter) , the War
riors managed pnly a fourth place, 
Huddleston came in behind Booth, 
'fetaokBouse, and Martin Ito , pick up 
the Mendrix point. The winning time 
was a? slow 10,3. . . . . . 

Iri t^;^«rife-itun neither A. T, Bell, 
who-^won his-he^trf i l^thc prelimin
aries, nor Gary M c a ^ c k s ma,naged 
to place Tarb'et, \ b f jL ivd ing , took 
first place witJi tTWui'mng time of 
4:34, just 6,2 se'concKjoJ^the .Hendrix 
record, se t j )y Sullivan in, 1929. Tar-

l )c t .was follpwed by Ilolbrand, Stein
beck, and Trowbridge, 

The'Warriprs picked up three points 
in the next race, the 880 yard relay 
:axffii53jmipreai-y;aijS-3^ 
dleston teok .secpnd place, '^yieldi-ng 
first place tp Brandt, Malesky, Emer-
spn, and Stackhouse .of Ouachita, wlib 

l-^31.5,-The Hen-
teams took third 

ran the two laps in-̂ i 
derapn and Oscarks 
and fourth places. ' 

Price's record threw of 147 feet in 
Friday'.s preliminaries held gPod and 
the Tech freshman took first with 
ease; Ho wasi "fcrlhjwtid in' diHtanccr 
by Donaldspn, Ketchsido, and .Bald
ridge, Hendrix qualified no entry in 

.the event. 
The Warriors- took two places in 

the b.road jump. In additipn to Hud-
dlostpn's' winning jump, Jackson tPok 
fpurtij place. McClung' of Ouachita 
and'Lan'gley.of A.S.T,C, took ^ecpnd 
and third places, , . . " ' •"" 
• Cliff Evans; Heridrix's only* quali J 
fiei'' in the 440 yard dash, failed to 
place, ,, Firs t place was taken by 
Bpptli with a winning time of 50.4, 
leaving another Hendrix record (Sears 
'•—43.9 in 1953) intact. .Hox took sec
ond; Nichols toek" third; Gen.ti'y took 
fpurth. 

ond ^e'fof hurdles, the 220 yai;"d low 
hurdles. . Melton wais only.j.2 seconds 
shy pf the A{:.I. C. reeord^with 24,5. 
Walker, Pilgrim, and Dicus .took sec
ond, third, and fpurth places. There 
were no Warrior qualifiers'; in.- the 
event. ' .• -

In perhaps the roughest race of the' 
mecty the - W a r a o r s lost—a • second 
place du'e to the arbitrary disqualifi-
caition of the Warriors'-' able fresh
man half-miler-,- Jim^ • Rasco,, -First 
place Avas taken by Hawley of 
A.S,T.C,,^ second awarded , tp third 
place. Trowbridge, third awarded to' 
fourth place Moss, and Murphee was 
given fonrth place, Bpll qualified 
with Rasco ,for the ' event but failed 
to plaee. The winning t ime, was 
2:01.6. • ; • •" - • " " 

.Another A. I. C, recprd was, broken 
in the .mile medley relay. The Hard
ing team consisting of Walker, Gaith-
ei*i Flint,- and Tarbef" b e a t ' the 1953 
Tech record by ,9 secpnds. The War
riors piclced-np a ppint TwitK a fourth 
place in the event. Car ter /El ledge, 
Jackson and Babcock" made up the 
Hendrix crew. Tech finished second 
and A,S,T.C, finished third. 

Elledge and Huddlesten bpth ran 
fpr Hendrix in .th6-2'20- yard dash but 
neither placqd. Booth took first, 
Martin took second, Dicus took third, 
.and JlcCjianaughey-^oolt-rfo^iivtVi.- Thp. 

All fpur Hendrix records remained 
intact. 

winning time \yas 22.5, a full second 
off the recprd. 

In the final event pf the evening, 
the _OuachitaJmile_^ ?''j?}«^3^"''-teajn^ook 
st'iir'anotRer first fer I^EeTigers. The 
team censisted , pf Emerson, Booth,j, 
Fox, and "St£\clcHouse7 A.S.T.C. fin-" 
ished second, Harding third, and Oz
arks fe'urth. The winning t ime was 
3:29,5, The Warriers did not nlace. 

Here is how the points stacked 
1, Ouachita 1. 
2, A.S.T.C' — , -"-
3, Henderson 1 
4, Tech I „ 
5, Harding ..j. 
0,- Hendrix „-._'_ 
7, Ozarks; . . . . . , . „ . . . , . . 
8, Southern State 
•9, '.A&M' - - . ^ - » * . . — , „ — „ . . » - . 

np : : 
58% 
38 Va 
20«1 
19 
18, 
12 

WanriorTennis" ! 
Team Nabs Sixth 
Straight Victory" 

Winning .its sixth straight match, 
the^Warrlor' Tennis Team swept past 
Henderson ' last , Monday—in-'- Arkadel
phia,' taking two .doubles and four 
singles; 

The results: 

Chris Spatz d'e'feated Bob.CroVl'ey, 
6-2, 6-4. Tommy Huss defeated Har
low Johnson, 6-0," '6-0, Clyde Davis 
defeated' John- Prince, 6-0, 6-1, Ernie 
Martin defeated "aCrroll' Mppre,' 6-2, 
6-l._--~ • • 

Doubles': Spatz and Davis defeated 
Crpwley and oJhnson, 6-0, 6-1. Mar
tin a'nd Huss "defeated Prince and 
Moore, 6-0, 6-8, 

The undefeated Warriors will hpst 
Ouachitai n the stadium ^cpurts' tp-
mprrpw„.in a final tune-Up fpr the 
AIC finals in Little Rpck, May 13-14. 

IM'Mgi 
iI^ysieal3=JEd«e«44^fl--M^jors«=met^ 

the gamerpom at 6:30 last night. 
There was a short business meeting 
and a rocreatipnal prograjtn under the 
direclioiu-ef^.Nellio AValllicp,- Beverly" 
Burroughs?', Teddy S|ria--and Kathy 
Snell, ' •• ." "i^-" ' -' 

The 1960 New March pf Dimes 
benefits ehe put pf every four fam-
iIkg-J,n..JtS-JiL'imd,-jirQgram against 
girth defects, -arthritis and- polio, 
three major cripplers. 

- i • • ' • • I I I 

During 1959 the National Fpunda-
i.tipn, suppprted- by the New March of 
^Dime.s against birth defects, arthrit is 
and ..polIo; spent ,$16,500,000 in., pa-
"tient aid to mere than 50,000 polip 
pationts, many of Jthem stricken in 
previpus years. ' 

ter , Huddleston and Elledge Tan for'" • As predicted^ Melton'won the/sSc 

"When you're feeling low^or "111, try our pre* 
scription service. Ask your doctors to send 

your prescription to us* 
- , , P t o m p i Qnd d e p e n d a h l e . s e r ^ i c e . 

m t w s P R i s c m i o N SHOP 

I! 

Suhscr^Moa hy tasM $3.00 pe r ymx 

~ -For t h e . n e x t y k a r , a t l e a s t , t h e W a r r i o r s ' wi l l j i o t / b e i n pos!- •' 
s e s s i o n of t h e A . - 1 , C. crci^Vn, b u t t w o e n c o u r a g i n g f a c t o r s . m i ^ t 
"be" n o t e d f o r ' t h e f u t u r e . L e a H u d d l e s t o n c a h j u m p a n d run , -
a n d J i m R a s c o c a n r u n t h e - 8 8 0 . 1 i k e t h e r a c e ^ w a s m a d e f o r h i m . 
B o t h d i d a n - o u t s t a n d i n g j o b in t h e m e e t ' " ' S a t u r d a y , • a n d t h r e e . 
c h e e r s f o r b o t h a r e i n o r d e r . , , - " 

J u s t w h a t h a p p e n e d bn. t h e s e c o n d . l a p of t h e 880 y a r d d a s h 
is n o t c l ea r , buj: j u d g i i i g f r o m ava i l ab l e . . i n f o r m a t i o n , J i m g o t a 
l o u s y d e a l . • , . ' ''•" 

?H * * * sj! 

Mujeh material of what might be deemed a controversial na
ture-has-appeared in this column^ throughout-the-year;-- Some- of • 
the comments have-bordered • on preaching • and'some, perhaps,, 
have been, too mild when a little violence was needed. . Criticiam 
haS' been directed at campus organizations and" the "student body 
in. general-concerning what appeared to be a general apathy o^ 
the Hendrix campus toward activities of an athletic- nature, and it 
cannot,, I-think,'be denied that.this ap.athy was a matter deserving 
of some concern.' Reform was not the expected result.;-reform 
must come from within the student body itself. • It has been, how- ' 
ever, the sincere effort of this writer to create "aii awareness of 
the situation with the hope that, reform* might follow. Little in. 
the way bf analysis of-statistics and events'has-appeared, but why 
analyze when those few who are intei*ested" are those who are 
capable- of analyzation themselves ? And so, as the new Profile 
staff takes over, the effort is completed by this.column. If the 
excellent turnout and interest shown in the A. I. C. meet was in 
any- way indicative of an overall increased interest in Hendrix ath-
eletics, then it is the opinioh of this writer that the criticism has 
not been in vain. Hoping f or-a-successful year in the A. I. C. in 
'60-'61, the Profile staff urges the student body to ' 

* . 1 . . p . • ! . 

* : j ' 

B O O S T T H E W A R R I O R S 

• r - - - Z J P R - - ^ ^ ^ * i r ^ ^ Q ^ l - :Tr-fi-:; 

One result of the new superhigh
ways is .wider traffic Jams. 
• There's an antique-car club in Dal
las: the memberii'are people who own 
Cadillacs more than a year .old. 

Up in the Canadian north weeds, 
at tho entrance te a dirt road, there 

A 
iaiia„Iigii r • ̂ iOLktielyoiir' i'U't^^'dr<jfullF 
as you will be in it fer the next 20 
miles," 

Nothing chills the heai't •with "quite 
the same sense of f prbpding as 'watch-, 
ing the nipforcycle policeman who 
has just stopped you' take off his 
leather gloves, one finger a t a time. 

—The Readers Digest 

-̂ - writiirlF'^pipir©iifiiist.©eL • 

'sing somewforel' t l e i i tlte mogte 

IC 
Uc m M 

' * • » • ' * » . 

©ur radio dispatch insures you prompt 

-* . and efficient seryice. 

Whetlier it's business or pleasure, 

: • /visittheU3NI0N.:: 
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'B tiM cqme and gone* But 

has his d^ too I" Conie in today aad select a 

irk or contemporary card for Bis 
,„.*>l!^. 

8 IS comi 

Conway BooK Store 

am mtm 

Couldn't happen herel • We're always "looking Ior trouble" 
* , . with the idea* of stopping i t before i t starts . In checking 
your ..car w e overlook nothing. That 's why you can di;ive out 
tjf"h6re-with-iheTissttrance-«f--safer-smooth~niotoring~aheadl-

I t 

Wfi i o ©s |^r i \TOrIls''^tl ytt&^ ubttim, mlmf tepsaw, aad mbib>t 

f AGE'S 6UIF STATION 

" Toull, enjoy today's copy of this publication 

much mpre if you'll get up right now ̂ nd'get 

'Short-shorts'' i mho now arid daring €ont||ientgi. 

yom-self an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola 

(Naturally, WeM be'happier, too.!) 

:'.•; ' . BE REALLY REFRESHED. 
Ubiiled under aofhorlty of Tho Coca-Cola Company wy 

CciecB-CoBei BoMlsng C o m p o n y o i Arhunaaz^—MoPFoBttass, j 

,. ' : • • 

langth. Tailored by fdmil.H-1-S, they fit extrd 
tight an3 ride iaway dcmn ori you?' hips for that 
up-to-the-minute "Isian" look everybody want$. 
Adiiistablesfde buckle tabs far no-belt cdrnfoî t 
dnd convenience. Rdomy Cbntinental pockets. 
^/!s^sllQbifi-J3av^LJ!QbJd<^^ 
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Lack Of Sleep 
^uses Breakdowns 

• ( 

i. 

, Jus t fifteen minutes a night can 

spell the difference hetween a re^, 

. freshing night's sleep or a day'-spent 

yawning, the February Reader's.f.I)i-_^ 

gest reports. Enough nights w'ithout' 

adequate isl.eep,'it adds, can-lead J o 

severe emotional and mental damage.' 

Report ing onJ.,the results,, of recent 

scientific' studies of the--eff ects-,'of 

...sleep loss, 'author'.JRobert 0*Brien 

quotes Dr. Nathanie l . Kleitman, ^ na-

r 
^ w 

r 
,}>-vr 

" I - " .-.»«<' 

'/( 

"If we do net get enough sleep, we 
cannot be fully awake during t h e 
day." "When not fully awake," we are 

. no t ' in our right minds, O'Brien adds.-̂  
How much sleep, is enough? Says, 

D,i\ George ' ^ 7 Stevenson of .the Na
tional Association for Mental Health, 
"All human,beings need a minimuni' 
of six hours ' .sleep to be mentally 
healthy. ..Most people need more," ' ' 
' "Scientists .at Walter Reed. Army 

"Tifistitute of Research-, Washington, 
D. C , have determined tha t a brain 

jdeprived pf__sleep will make any sac-
" rif ice to get it. After a few-'hours 

wi thout ' sleep,. the brain begins * to 
"steal" fleeting seconds . of slumber. 
As sleepless hours increase, the lapses^ 
become longer, perhaps three or four 
seconds-,' In- a speeding automobile or 
on a cdinplex * job sueh Japscs cani 
spell disaster. •* ' 

Most--common resul t of -too . little 

After Twenty three Years, 
Isabel Retires From Union 

., . « . ,1 y. , action! 
tion's foremost .authority on sleep: - , ,, - ' , , , , , . 
....: .1 . . . < • • , , ) Isabel's . personal self-sustaining' 

Tor the- past , twenty-three years, 
our Hendrix College jcommunity has 
been blessed with. the association o^ 
Isabel iiarrisT'^T^w, after a recent, ill-r 
ness, Isabel is officially re t ipng from 
the -Union at thelend of this semes
ter. She has always been a .very faith-
fut and hard-working person, Thi^' 
fact -we all know from seeing her. in 

-i?y J a m e s Scudd'ee' oBid'DavSc! M c C r a y 
"Yeali,'' she said, 'h see." ' 

' "So . . . we need some informatioiti 
on you. Now, jti^t how long have you 
been at Hendr ix?" 

- She. paused, stuttered, ^then an-
sWered. ,• 
' "Well," she said. "I-workfedifor .the 
school (in the cafeteria kitchen) for 
ten years—and- the rest of the time 
I..worked in the Union," 

\<i 

--sleep—is-iirrita-biHtyr-O^rien-reports^ 
Frustrat ion may be a major cause 
of this .spappishness, according to Bx\ 
E. J . Murray, a Syracuse University 

'Psychologist.-Wh'teh hungej."^ for sleep 
is finistrated, the effect is somewhat 
similar to • snatching a juicy -bone 
from a hungry dog., ^ ' " 

If you are a chronic stay-up-later, 
the Digest warns you'd better not 

-rely-^n—that—proverbial—^'one—good
night" to put-you back .In shape. Dr.* 
and'Mrs. Graydon B. Freeman, Nor th
western- " Univers i ty , -psychologists, 
found tha t a t least two full nights 
and preferably more are 'necessary 
to bounce back; from one four-hour 
night. 

-philosophy-of life h^s-awed and in
teyested every set of students travel
ling through Hencirix, We all want 
to know- a-ljttle.; more . about': Isabel^-
because she seems to -have a spark 
of-Jife. which is, in a very. spiritual 

'and sincere atti tude, nothiiig shqrt pf 
inspiring. We-,'decided to call Isabel 
and see what she had tp say. '.. . 

When she a'ns'wered'~the telephone-,-
her . strong but warmly humoi'ous' 
voice expressed a concern which for 
twenty-three years -has-jheen her sin
cere .at t i tude toward- Hendrix and 
Plendrix students. _ ~^. 

"What 's goin' on up there? "What's 
wrong with y o u ? " she asked, 

' • Rather ta;ken aback by the response 
which we really expected but to which 
We could, nevertheless, find no sen
sible response,! replied, 

"Isabel . . . ̂ sabel^ th is . is . . that 
is" thi^ ' ia TnaE^PRffFT-REi^ is, this is THE-PRQ-FI-KE: 

"Yeah," shp said, somewhat amused 
at her own start l ing introductory re
marks. "I 'm still here." 

" Y e s ' . . . thank you, Isabel. - Uh 
. . . tills is-' j'jffei^^Scudder from- the 
College Profile—you. know ouf Hen
drix newspaper." 

"Yessuh"- . . Uh-huh," she replied. 
"Well . . . we want to run a feature 

on .you this week . . ." . 
—rr^FaF was tha~tT" '• ^ T ^ 

"A feature," I replied. "You know 
.". , a I . . sor t of a story, ydu know." 

The article, "Maybe- You^Need More 
Sleep,'.* is condensed from Farm Jour
nal". ' . / 
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Women*s Tennis: Hendrl?< vs.;Ouachita 
Convocation:. Senior Day 
Men's Tennis: Hendrix,va, Ouachita 
Pre-Theolog Council . 
b o o s t e r a u h ; / - ' ^ . \ . ; . 
Town. Men' ^'*" ' •' " , . '.. 
Xewn Women '-'!. 

Auditorium 
, Here 

, . A218 
. ' A l l s 

Culver Home 

• '"I see . ', , then that 's abottt . . 
uh ' . ' , ' . ' twenty-three years in""all— 
ten years in the kitchen and thirteen 
in the Union," .' -—' ,• • " 
^ "Uh-huh,"' shp • affirmed, -""Yeah, 
that's about r i g h t " 

.. "And yon were bprn i n \ , . . ? " 
. "Perry County.", / • 

' " A t ' . . at . ." • '.' 
','Natural Steps." 
"Natural Steps?- Let's see now, 

where i s . tha t? ' ' " 
<'Thai's in Perry County." 
"Ohrar.sed Well,,.Isabel-, would yoii 

mind telling us how old y.ou a r e ? " 
".Born in 1890 ,.'^."V . 
"You're about -seventy then."-
"Seventy in August ," 

- "Very good. Now • your- husband's 
name ig . ^ ,"- . . ' . - .-,. Zr.~ ,--— 

"Tom Z . J . ' " — ' 
"Tom Hai'ris2>" ' • ' 
"Thasf.right." 

**T:T6w:"ades-he' W01*k" T~tlTat'"TS7 
what does he do"for a . .•,.?^' " 

"Oh, law, boyl He's s'eventy-orie." 
"I see ,• . , , seventy ohe?" 
"Thas ' right." ' 

•"How about children, Isabel? How 
many children do you have?" 

"Four childx'en." 
.(Aside from the phone, she asks, 

"How old is J ean i e?" Her husband 
answers, "Forty-seven.") '^ 

^T5i3"Tou" say, ' Jeanie '?" 
"Thas' right."--

"And' do you have a;- son? What 
about a son?" 

(Aside from the phone again, "How 
old-iS"^PaTal-?-V--Her--husband-~says,-

'.<Born in twenty-one."X '— '•• 
"He'd be' a'obut thirty-nine then,^' 

I s.aid, picking up the cue, . 
. "Thas' right,-thii'ty-niniB.-'^ . . - - --

She didn't 'mention the -other two 
"children. "—:' , 

"And what about grandchildren?" 
I asked. 

"One grandchile.'Emily Jean Flem
ing. She goes,to Philander." • 
- "I see." . 

This was getting confuting so I 
changed the subject;- - - — , T V 

"You're a. licensed Methodist 
preacher, aren't you, Isabel?" 

. "Thas ' right. I nsed .to .preach ^oyer 
in oiir church for a While, and then 
I went down to Marslhade Church a 
fe\v. times." • _̂ . u' .„. 

"iiow long' have you been inac
tive, Isabel?'.' 

. " W h a t ? " " ' • ' " 
"Sick. How long have' you been 

sick?" " •, • '• 
"Well,, it was abbnt -three mo:5iths 

ago, Yessuh, second week in March." 
"Do you feel all r ight nô VJ Isabel?" ' 
"Oh yes, I feel all r ight now except 

tbat -I -caii't gct.jaround on my r ight 
log and' my r ight"arm is "^paralyzcd." 

."Well, how do .you get ai*ound ? Do 
jfou have, a-wheeleh'dir?" '. ' " 

•"Yessuh, I . s i t up 'dn a chair, and 
Ml'.- I larr iss helps me around." 
-'-'-"irow old did you-"say he wa^s?"^.. 

"Seventy-one;" 
"Theii, don't you, need a wheel 

chair, Isabel?" 

r VOLUME-SEIsBE 

*"You k n o w , ' a ' chair with wlieels 
on the side that you-can ride aroxind 
in. , , Ypu d'on't have one ? Well, then 
maybe we can do -spmething about 
that ." 

"Hey-," she shouted. "You tell those 
chilluns I miss them. They'd better 
be good, too." 
" I said I would and then our con-
versatlon. was_o.yei\.J,y.e..-nii,sa—Isflb.el 
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too, and we know tha t her kind is 
v.ery rare. • \ ' 

Comprehensive Exams 
.. OTlemistry 

Social Science •" .. ' ' 
History & Political Science 

•-Economics and Business 
Li temtnre and PHlosBjphy "^'*"" 

Women's Tennis: Hendrix vs. Te'ch 
Booster Club Banquet - " Pr ivate Dining Room 
Student Christian Association Seminars 

iR303 
Ad Building 
Ad Building 
Ad Building 

A206 
-'- - Russellyilte* 

lOHNSON 
FriendV service you'll afeays find 'atjjur, 

station in addition to fhe finest motor jpro-

• -ducts . ' / • • '. - ' 

Tired of roast beef? -Simjple solution! Shop 

Simon'si We stock all Idnds of canned goods 

and nibbles to appease the appetite and de-
»̂ -

li^ht the taste. 

ioulhefn Grin 

Bt^mt 
Gras . 
Yates 

Rehearsal, Miss Conway Pageant 

Social Conimittee 
iN* Arkansas Gon. Board of Educ., 
Comprehensive Exams 

English 
Li terature and Philosophy 
Ghemistry _ ^ 

Women's Intramtirals 
--.Senate— •• - . - - • - . —.. . - "" 

Cardinal Key Presents : Mrs. Shanks 
Reviews "Look Homeward /Ange l" 

Miss Cpnway Pageant -̂ ^̂ .. „_._ _ „ _ 

Men's Sta te Tennis Meet 
Women's Sta te Tennis Meet 

Gameroom 
A l l e 

• A l i a 
Auditorium 

A l i a 
Pr ivate Dng. Rm, 

A206 
A206 

, RSOS 
Gym 

Senate Room 

, Hulen Lounge 
__^„ Auditotinm, 

4ig0 

^Saturday 

12:30 
2:00 

• 8:30 
-Sunday 

* 10:40 
Ir00-5i00 

6:00 

War Memorial 3E*ark 
• Ouctchita 

Lane-Montgomery Student-Faculty Picnie, Seienee Circle 
^Tlft^tTV. .-R/r/iwi^rt t > j v i n l r t " î  « r».*.J"«44 t > - < - 1 « To\*m Men's Piehie 

Z ' ' * ' ' • . • • • ' ' -

-----^-f^insdr^f^ 
„ AAUW Toumies 

Duvall AdvisGe B^tiy , _ . _̂  ^ 
Jnnioir-Senior Prom ' . 

Ghnrch Services : 

Cedar Park 

Senior and Student'Att Show 
Youth-Groups 

Hulen Lounge 
I 

„ pdwt ikmi . 
Gameifoom 
Downtown 

For a tasty treat between meals or a fell 
course dinner, we can assure you appeti» 
ing food aud courteous, smiling, service* 
J r eat that speciaLgirljof 
tonight! . ' 

tt • 

glories of 

nature inside. 

.All members -of- the—Government 
Glub are urged to attend the dinner 
meeting Wednesday a t 5:15 in the 
private -dining -room, ' Officers' for 

"^196p-61 will be ' e lec ted , ' 
!H :|! Hi 

SCA asks all students who Ihave 
been savjing stamps '(common l , /2 , 3, 
arrd-4-cent stanaps excluded) for them, 
to tu rn them in to Harry Baxter by 
Wednesday eyening. The stajnps will 
then be sold to a stamp company and 
the money will be used to buy .sur r 
plus food from the government to 

'.send to Europe. • 
!|C !l! MS 

Jackie Wright, an alumni of Hen-
~3rix ','59', was n6tifie"d' last 'lii'onth 'by 
the.'secretary of -Missionary Person
nel, tha t she has been accepted for a. 
special three-year tei^n as a missi^on-
ary. She will at tend a conference a t 
•De'Pauw University, Green---Castle, 
Ind,, June 11, along with neivly com-
niissioned missionaries, 'and those 
home on furlough.' On June 21 she 

n ^ l TijgH'Q-Scarritt-Uollege" In^.isl ssh^ 
yiUe, Tenn., for further' . training, , •• 

Ricky Davis, a freshman from Con
way, has heen accepted for entrance 
to the United States Military Acad
emy in West 'Point , N. Y, Ricky was 
informed through Rep. Dale Alford's 
office. He has completed all require-

if ments, including pjisjage^of^sfihok 

CON^AY,.ARKANSA"S, MAY 16;.1960 

Senate Names 
MajorComniiitee 

ients^^ 

^ y . Z Z 

NUMBER 20 ' 
V n'/trfy'vM'M 

After a five-hour meeting Thurs
day night, the Senate released t h e 
major committee appointments , "arid 
the election of the Senate correspond
ing- and recording Secretaries. Beth 
Johnson -was elected corresponding 
'secretary • and Johnnie Dacus w a s 
elected recording secretary. 

The appointments are as follows: 

' SocDcaD Commgfi'tee 
V Co-chairmen of the social commit
tee are > Bill Matthews, sophomore 
from Pine Bluff, and J.oan Davis, 
sophomore froni Texarkana, ' 
- Those serving on "the ' commit-t-ee-
with Bill and Joan are Ann£ Hansen, 
Julia Lon Griffin, Carolyn Duty, Bud-
djrJohnson. ^ Lindt> ̂ gg^-^'r -Ig^^^YnE.--

" FlOWiRS by IDLEHOUR 
1369 Utum • " ' la 

^r 'V 

V'' fyr\ 

b e s t prescriptJoE-

service in town. • 

am adifferent' 

a boat across 

Water Ski* 

Where? 

Scrap Lawrence Landing 
Oonway -^ J . " " ' . ' " Highway 65 S( 

FEiyNG Att 

WASHED OUT! 

Ybu can soy 'good-bye' to 

washday woes . . „ .̂once and 

for all! -Send'u? your laun-

(̂ ry and know the joy <5f 

oddedJfiisflre^^iaJL very low-

cost. 

W i p e t h o s e fi r ing 

WGShdoys off y o w __^ __^ 

coleeidoir*. C d p u s T ' 

MODEL UUNDRY 

tic,^ aptitude' an'd physical examina.--
tioiis, aceordiiig to Maj. Gen. R. "V. 
Lqe, adjutant general of the United 
States. •• ' 

* >!i * 

Ouachita College dramatic troupe 
will present Shakespeare's "Ilaffllet" 
this Wednesday. The Ouachita group 
will take theiii production to t h o 
University of Indiana Theater in July 
to play before the eighth National 

JCh!aniatiea..,d!ffi£ei:en4e5,:::~;^ '.,^^,_. 

ness, C laudnrenk ins , ' Clyde Coving
ton, Joe McCormack, "Vic Nixon, De-
lores 'Escarre , Brenda Hamm, Mary 
Claude Hefley, John Cajhoun,' Lauret
ta Mashburn, Brenda Ingram, Agnes 
Hoech, Billy Boyd Smith, Joe Mike 
Edwards, Bill Nevins, Linda Lewis, 
Jimniy DeJarnett, and raroline Cren-
sha\v. 

i i raoyaf ioi Piani 

D r . M a r s h a l l T . S t e e l a n d Revr -HaTold O r E g g e n s p e r g e r h a v ^ -̂
b e e n n a m e d ' s p e a k e r s -for t h e g r a d u a t i n g exe i ' c i ses -o f t h e H e n d r i x 
Co l l ege senior- c l a s s o t ' 597 '60 . . C o m m e n c e m e n t a n d b a c c a l a u r e a t e 
s e r v i c e s wil l b e he ld f o r t h e - n i n e t y - t h r e e g r a d u a t e s S u n d a y , . M ? i y , 
29 , m S t a p l e s Aud i to r iu te .^ ." . - ." / 

R e v . E g g e n s p e g e r , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e C o n w a y D i s t r i a f ' 
jKill p r e a c h t h e ' b a c c a l a u r e a t e "se r rao t i -a t 1 0 4 5 ( L a j n . . ' a n d D r . ^ e L 
will s p e a k a t t h e c o m m e n c e m e n t e x e r c i s e s a t / 3 ; 0 0 p . m . ^ • 

Bob J a c k s o n , Kay GoUaghe r , P e g g y Hoover , ol id Chr i s Reyher 
€€sps-«snd-gowns-ffoin s ize , A s K<ay w o n d e r s v/helfher s h e c a n f ind 

o n e smaBD e n o u g h , Chris cbv/ns,~whil le f c g g y a n d Bob a d m i r e - h i s 
a n t i c s . % r̂ -« ' 

\ , • • /vien'sOrienifall'ion '" 
^ Hollis Williams, juniqi-. from Ar

lington, 'Va,, was named chairAian of 
the -.men's orientation ' coihniitteo. 
Brooks Holifield, Roger Bone, Robert „ .„ , „ 
Van •.-Hook, Ralph Ligon, Johnny " ' ' ' ^^'^"'^^^"'"P^''^''^''"^' '̂̂  ''̂  dele-
Lamb, Buddy Ilowell, Jim McL'ean ! ̂ ^'^^ ^*"°"^ t h c S t u d e n t Christian As-
Carl Babcock, Jerry Mann, Joe Wes ' ^^"''^"''"" " " ti.«--D.I,*..:^ A ......,x.... 

naw Chosen Blii@ 
Keys' Oyf standijii. 
Sophomore For/i® 

Bobby S-haw, a Religion and Philoso-

y>!f̂ Ẑ . piiUor, fr.om_S.piiiMffdale, --v/as" tjo-̂  

lected. by Blue Key Nation.al Honor 

Frat'craity as the outstanding soph

omore man of Ifl50-G0. 

-Bob is a member of Alpha Tail, the 

^o^oJ^< 

• The last seminars of the SCA 
Series on" political issues "in next 
yoa,r's campaigns will be held at 
0:30 Wednesday evening. 

CookTo Head 
Judiciary Board 

. Lynette Cook, a junior from Little 
Rock, 'has been elected-to serve as 
ehairman-of the Women's Interdorm
itory Judiciary Board next year. . 

Lynette, who has served on the Ju
diciary Board this year a"s a junior 

H o n o r a r y IDegrigefe., 
- A t the afternoon asseml4'ly,-the-cols 
lege wi.1,1 award ""thi^e--,honorary de
grees to men who h a w ' m a d e contri
butions • t o ' the 'advaiiceTnent of" the 
College and to society.' -

George S. Pike, well-known DeWitt" 
attorney^ wilU receive the Doctor- of 
Laws dej^ree. • A 1927 graduate of 
Hen*dnX-M-r~Pik"e-^has-been-%-nieni= 

xAzZ'r-.'^rc 
i Z ' \ - j , . ' , ' ' , \ 

' C , V /• ' . ' „ I , . ' 

^ } ' V ' •'r^.'/i^i.',> 

if' ' , ' i!-', 'r, K ' ,• 

m m Galloway 
Ikf NewOfff 

sell, pavid Marshall, Alec Sandford, 
and Micky Coe will sei-vo with Wil
liams. 

•' tm 

7>K 

Try m r SoiitEariS" 

Sue Hill was elected the 1960-Gl' 
president of Raney .Hall las t Monday 
niKht, The election took place in a 
dorm meeting of all prospective Ban-
ey Hall residents fpr next year. Vicki 
Thompson was chosen* in Galloway 
Hall's dorm meeting t o serve as Gal
loway's nex t president. 

Sue, a junior from Pine Bluff, .was 
on the West Hall t )orm Council this 
year as Worship Chairman. She is a. 

jnember-<>f. Alpha JGhii Gar4ina^Key, 
ASD/ and the Booster Cluh. 

Vieki, who is from Litt le Rock, serv
ed a term this yea r as a freshman 
inember of the Judiciary Board. She 
is a memher of the Socidl Gommitteej 

Womei t 'g . 

The Senate named Linda Folsom, 
sophomore from Little Rock, ehaiiman 
of the women's orientation commit
tee. Those chosen to serve .with Lin
da are Frances 'Henley, Hannah Mo
delevsky, Kay llookeiv Janet J i m 
merson, Pud Winters,- Edie Garland, 
Betty Mason, N.nncy" Garner, Molly 
Paulk, Donna Davis, Anna Belle Dent, 
and Barbara Goad. 

sociation on the'Religious Activities 
Committeic. "He was recently elected 
president/of the, .junior class W 1900-

"-THir^fcmiti iuiresentfid. 

the 'women dormitory • residents a t a 
general meeting last Thursday morn
ing. „ '̂ • 

Mary Ruth Price o f ' D u m a s , was 
elected as a senior member." Mary 
Ruth will-'-s.erve as vice-chairman of 
the board. The other senior membejif 
will be Sue Hill from Pine Bluff, pregs? 
ident of Rahey IlaU. ' " • ' ' \ 

Junior members are' Caroline Cren
shaw from Earle and Thyla Oldham 
ffom-.Conway. Jennie Gwin ijrom For
rest City Avas elected as a sophomore 
membei:;j The other s.ophomore mem
ber wili'be Vicki Thompson from Ijit
tle Rock, president of Galloway Hall. 
T r e s h m a n members will be selected 

William Rhakespoare'.s "Hamlet"' I by the Board after each nine weeks 

will be presented on the Ilendrix Cam- "^'^^ y<?"̂ '-
pus Wednesd.iy eyejiing at 8:00 in - '̂ ^^^ Judiciary Board was set up 

ber of the Board o l Trustees of the 
College for 15.:years. He has served 

_̂  a^ president for the j)ast' .two yeara^ 
,mMer^V:as==aiosen-%y^v6tef:bg^lb i ^ ^ m a t l a T e ' ^ t h g ^ V a n d e f B i i r g g K ^ 

OSCfrimi 
s) rr.' m 

?r@ip 
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to.the sophoinore man'wh 
[exhibits excellence in scholarship, 
leadership, character, a^d service. The 
recipient of this award' at^tomatically 
beeomes a memher of Blue Key. 

Sfudenlt Gov, o n d © r g a n i z o f l o n 
Those composing the student gov

ernment and organization committee 
are Bob Bradley, junior from North 
Little Rock, Harry Baxter, junior 
from, t ipper Darby, pa. , and Bill Nev-
«̂Si ti«n|or:fesifl::̂ CQiiwjiy :̂ — — 

Sf udent-FocijIfy Relations 
Leland Gion, Thomas Beall, Bruce 

Moholt, Sara CarlLee, Nancy Cole
man, and Dayne Hassell were ap -

ior-Siiior, fmm 
ffeldin Ifiplen Loiini 
Satur j«f E¥iiiiiif 

Mardi Gras was the theme of the 
final formal dance of the year, the 
Junipr-Senior Prom. The Prom w*as 
held in Htilen Lounge from 8;30 to 
li t^O i)f. w.^Carolyn Harvey and Wal
te r Murphy were in charge of the 
junior-sponsored dance which was i n 
honor of the seiiiors. 

The Collegians, the Henderson ^ t a t e ^ " P ° " ^ ^^^^^^ i-etold in French in 
Teachers Gollege Baiid, played a t t he I Bellfoerest's "Histories Tragiques 

of Ouachita Baptist College. 

Tho groiip \yill carry the produc
tion to the Midwest Drania f'estiyal 
this summer. They are one of three 

j groups t o p resen t -a drama -at-this 
festival.' Tlie youhg man who plays 
the' 'part of Hamlet has heen working 
on his par t for more than a year. ' 

The production Is mo'st Intereatiug 
due to the unusual use of lighting. 
The sound effects are also a definite 
asset to the. production. This produc
tion should be of interest to the Hen
drix students because i t will enable 
them to sec a quality of drama pre
sented by ether schools^ j ; 

This tragedy is a redaction of an 
older lost play, conjecturally at t r ibu
ted to Thomas Kyd, Which .was based 

of Law, he has ' been active in civic 
d'ffairs as .well as state affairs and 
is known for his outstanding contri
butions in the field^of law.^His sons, 
John" an3 "George-,-^graduated"from 
Hendrix in 1958 and ' 1959, 

Bryant Davidson of Shreveport, La., 
will also receive the Do^itoi'ate • of 
Laws. Mr. Davidson is, a 1925 honor 
graduate of Hendrix and has been 
a member of the faculty of Centenary 
College since 1928. In 1/̂ 33 he be
came' a member of_that school's De
partment of History. _ 

Rev. Eggensperger is-a 1937 grad
uate of Ilendrix. He received his Bach
elor of Divinity Degree from Perkins 
School of Theology in Dallas and is 
presently superintendent of the Con
way District of the Methodist Ghurch. 

L., •» - , r r - -

- of Women's rules. 
Sue Hill, Chairman of the Consti

tution Revision Committee, presented 
proposed, amendments- to the Consti
tution, The.s-e amendments were ap
proved by the 'Women after, a brief 
discussion. ^ ' 

ing religious leader of Arkansas, 

M a r s h a l s \ , 
, Rex Amonette, president o f t h e stu

dent body-, has announced the--mar-
shals who will conduct .Ihe graduating 
elass into the auditorium."Kelly Yount 

' [will be the head marshal and BilJ 
Nevins, Bruce. Moholt, 'and Tommy 
Kay Caplinger will be the others. 

Dr. Richard Yates is the chief mar-
• of the Gollege. 

Cedar" Pa rk was the scene'of the 
Full-Moon par ty given by Town AIt>n 
Priday night. Following supper, Joan-
Davis, Ann Alspau^h, £ n i Linda AM-, 
ridge sang popular numbej^s fer the-

' A l u n i n i BanqueH-
• The "Alumni Association will induct 

the 'g radua t ing seniors into their or
ganization May 27. The induction win 
be f oiiowed by the annual^iumni han-

tlie SCA Council, Alpha Tau, and I pointed student memhers of the «tu-4danee.^ Tlie decorations were tiuite I Several ef our faculty m e n i b m saw 
colorf ui and ehanged the lounge into I this production a t a s t a te convention. the Booster Gliiib. j dent*fac«lty relations committee, & 

Donna Davis- will serve i is vice-1 jo in t committee, 
president of Raney. Galloway's t ice- ^ ^ ' 
president will he selected next fa l l l ^ , , Convocal^ions 
from the freshman girls. ' - i , Selected to sei-ve on the religious 

Nellie Wallace and Marthar Tims I Jf^^^»«l convocations-committee w e m ' 
were elected secretaries of Raney and | " ^ ^ "^ims, jumper from Harrison, Bar 

lene Sevier, freshman from fordyce, 

a New Orleans garden during Mardi I The admission price will he fifty 
^1*^^* . .< cents per student. 

group, A hi-fi system was also used p'" '^* tox seniors in Hulen Hall. -
for Bntertainment, .. „ Master of ceremonies' a t the ban-^ 

Allen MeGee^pi-esident of the Town N H ^ "̂ vill be P a t Henry of Springdale " 
Men announced t h a t "officer.< for 1900-1»*^^ the speaker will be Ed Lester of ;̂ . 
61 will be elected in early Septembei'. | Little lipck; hoth a re alumiii. T h j ; 
McGee also said tha t he greatly ap-fP^eiident of, the Alumni Association 
preciated those who cooperated with | is John Chiles of Little Rock. 
Iiim in helping Town Men have onO; 
of thei r most successful years. 

Galloway Halls, respectivefy« Mary 
Claude Hefley and Carol House will 
Serve as t reasurers . Worship Chair-

t m e n will Be Molly Paulk and Linda 
- ^ n d - ' ^ t J t r i a i ^ - i J h ^ t r a e n r ^ ^ 

HONORS TO BE PRESENTED IN CONVOCAT 
anffJoTin Wheeler, freshman frofn 
Camden. «'' 

MMommoL 

, r f - ^ 

a t w 0 p 0.11 n. 

other members of tha.Dorm Councils 
will he Corridor Representatives to ho 
elected next fall. Sue and Vicki, as 
dorm, presidents; are automatically 
Jneinher.s of ihe Judiciary Board for 
«oxt year. 
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Brentgardner and Kay M n n k / . I . ^ f ' ^ ^ H a . ^ a aunmr P.B. ma-
These girls will serve on the Dorm \ f \ f ^ : T ? , ' " ' ^ f f̂ ^̂ ' ^^^- ^^^^ ««' 

Councils of their respective dorms. T ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ * ^ chairmanslnp of t h e 

Tomorrow is Honors Day on the 
Hendrix Campus. Approximately 25 
major honors will he given in Convo-
cHtidiiTto^liosestUdehts % \ ^ ^ 

women's • intramural prograni, a n d 
Lawrence Perry, a junior biology nia
jor froni Little Rock, was eleeted to 
sfei-veas chairman of the men's .pro
gram.. 

Parchman Awarded 
iBiitir^ Fellowship 

• Jerry Parchman, a senior biology 
major i rom Brinkley, has been award-
S(l a graduate fellowship for work on 
'the Master's level a t BmOry Univeirs
ity-'Graduate School Of Ar ts a n d 
..Sciences^ 

Dr. L. B. Plat t , chairman of the 
committee on fellowships of t h a t 
school, announced the award whicii 
carfies a stipend of $1,900 and Ibe-
gins the fall quarter of 1960, 

These fellowship graiits a re "made 
to encourage and stimulate outstand-

ins_atuients-jil-the-gradUate-4eveL 
Parchman transferred to H e n d r k 

after he completed his freshman y e a t 
^ t (Georgia Tech and since tha t t ime 
has made the bean ' s List- every se -

: jes ter . H& lias also been active in 
several campus organisations includ-
jn& Alpha Epsilon Delta and the Hen-, 
«Hx social committee. 

ledfi'ions 
Margaret Snapp, sophomore history 

and political science major from Wal
nut .Ridge, was chosen chairman of 
the publications committee. Margaret 
has just completed a year as co-editor 
of the Trouhadour. Because -there 
were only two applications for com
mittee • membership, the Senate de
cided to ask for more applications be-' 
f o r c n a m i n g membership to this com
mittee.- " .̂ -.. „- " '.' ' 

Musie " "o 
Hubert Pearce'was elected chairman 

of the music committee, and jGale 
Clark was appointed to serve with 
.Hubei't, a junior physics major from 
Paris . The other committee memhers 
are to be chosen by \the chairman. 

Because of a n insufficient numher, 
n f nppbV-'i-nf.Sj i b o .<^PTini-A Tina pokft^l 

for more applications before the iip 
pointments to the atudent activities 
committee a re made. Other vacancies 
are present in the orientation com
mit tees , ' the advisor's committee,,and 
as stated, the publications committee. 
Applicants must tiirh in their names 
no later thah today. 

celled .in the fields in which t h e 
awards • arc given. 

•' F i rs t to be presented will be' the 
McCuistion English Prize, awarded to 
the English major ranking highest 
in the senior comprehensive tests. Dr. 
Fred McCuistion is the donor of the 
pvizv. 

,Thc^'Hogari Mathematics Prize is 
of fered-by' the family of the .late Dr. 
W. E. Hogah to the student who 
achieves the bes t -work in mathe
matics during the year. 

The Tolleson Medal, endowed by 
the late Dr, and Mr§, P . M. Tolleson, 
will be awarded to the student with-, 
outstanding achievements in the De
partment of Speech, including, debat
ing, oratory, extemporaneous speak
ing, and dramatics. 

The Mosley Economics and Busi
ness Prize, offered by Ellis G. Mos
ley of Batesvilie, will be presented 
to the economics or business major 
who, during his senior year, ranked 
highest in departmental doui'ses iartd 
in the comprehensive examination.. 

Thft T,. P. y^rrif* SfTvice-and-Lead^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Love of Jones
boro are, the donors of the I ^ o v e 

-will he awarded to the moat desrving 
Hendrix student aa scl®ted hv Blue 

' [ l ^ ^ ^ ^ „'^''^^^"^^^P ' ^ ^ ^ ^ *? I ? ^ y * National Hoiior-fraternity. 
pfeseit&f;to the memher of the sen-

ershipr Key, offered by Dr, t , P . P a r 
ris of Santa Barbara, Calif., will next 
be"presented. 

The best all around athlete will 
receive the Hugh W» Robertson-Ath
letic Medal, offered since 1909 by. 
Hugh W. Robertson of White Plains, 
N . . - Y . . . . . . ••• . 

ior class who has heen most outstand
ing nn Christian citizenship. 

Next the T. S. Staples History,and 
Political Science Prize will he award
ed by friends of the late Dr, Staples 
to the history and political science 
.major who, during his senior year, 
ranked highest in departmental cours
es and in the eomprcliensrve exam
inatiori.^ 

The AAUW Award, offered by tho 
Arkansas Division of the American 
Assoeiation of University Women, will 
be presented to tho outstanding sen
ior woman. A year's membership in 
the Associatioh will bo given tho win
ner of the, award, , ,/ 

The McHenry Chemistry Awa.rd, of
fered in honor of Dr* M, X IWcHeni'y 
by his Jour children, will be awarded 
to the student who m. .three years a t 
Hendrix has done the best- work in 
chemistry. 

The senior English major who has 
excelled in literature will receivo the 
Margaret Nicklaus Lyon Memorial 
English Prize, offered hy John E. 
Lyon and his daughter. Catherine 

' . R e u n i o n s 
i; Reunions will he held the afternoon 
1 of May 27 by classes of 1955, 1050, 
\ iMBi 191&.Tliese- elasscs will berecog-

nized a t the banquet. 
"The daas of lir20'wilt hold' i ts re

union Saturday and Sunday, May 28 
and 2ih and will at tend the commenee-* 
ment exercises. 
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The rardinal Key 1sf2u>laHlftp^il]~^iJBisrthe^w 
next be awarded for tlift next year to will he filled with events and nostal-^ 

gia as the seniors of lOfiO* pass 
through the halls of Hendrix for the 
last time as students." As , they light 
tho yellow candle for the twenty-third 
time in the graduation exercisi-x. Ihey 
complete theii^ Hondr ix £xporiente£ 
aiid give expression to the spirit 
which will remain with them through
out their lives. I t i.s the spirit tha t 

the most deserving Illjiidrix woman 
seleoled by the Hendrix Chapter of 
Cardinal Key. 

Alpha Psi Omega and Hendrix 
Players will offer the 'Viviau -Hill 
Drama Award to the • student who, 
'î .̂ *̂ 'i!}|?.'f̂ -̂  _S£iKioI ycar,4ins done most 
io fukhe r dramatic aclivities.-

The student, not an.editor or busi-
ness manager, who mado the great- j exists wherever , Hendrix graduates 

Ruth. 

The Mosley Sociology JPrizc, offered 
by the la te Robert W. Mosley o l Con
way, will "be given to the student who 
has done the best work in Itsc lioursj. 
of sociology/ . ] 'I 

The .Blue Key Scholarship offered 
by the Hendrix Chapter of Blue Key, 

e.=it contribution to either of .the stu
dent publications, will receive the H. 
Bradford Govan Journalism Award, 
offered by Mr. and Mrs..H. Bradford 
Govan of Little., Rock. ' 

The J . W. Moore Religious Award, 
given by the Rev. J . W. Moore in 
memory of his late wife, will lie pre
sented to t h e student making the best 
record in six hours nf -religion. 
'" Those students selected to appear 
in the 1959-60 edition of "Who*S W h e 
in Ainerican Colleges and Universi
t ies" will also be recognized in Chapel 
tomoiTOW, Winners of this honor are 
Diana Bronte, Charles Cole, Bill PoX, 
Jerr ine Jones, Frazier Kennedy, Ernie 
Mar^tnT^Jfary-Panline-TiTOnipsoiTT-Joim-

are found. 

Oi P 

•^ w. 

TudOr, J e r ry Robbins, and Tommy 
Smitlu 

Holders of the Methodist Scholar
ships, winner of .the outstanding fresh
man award,» and the winners of the 

'math, physics, and chemistry awards 
•\vill also be recognized on this pro
gram. 

Mr, ahd Mrs. George Mulacelf of 
the...Department of Music wi l l -pre- , 
sent a two piano recital tonight a t 
8:00 in Staples' Auditorium.. - - - , 

Tho program will include two So--
natas in B flat Major by Clcmenti, 
Andante and Variations by £>ehumaiin, 
Mother Goose Suite by Ravel and Set-
of Three Pieces by Lukas Poss. 

* M^, Mulacek, who received'a Bach'-'\" 
T>loFl>f"~iiIusicn(legree^3r(M"t!o^ 
itan School of Music and. Master o i 
Musie degree from Northwestern Uni
versity, has been a niember of the 
Hendrix faculty since 1960. Mrs. Mu
lacek, who studied .at Julliard School 
of Music and received a Master of 
Music degree from Northwestern, 
joined the Hendrix faculty in 1954. 

.v.̂ ^ r i> ^̂ -'•'' 
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' 'The next', commit tee w e - w i l l select is t h e 
, . ." ' Tl iese wbrds , -uttered b y R e ^ A m o n e t t e , 

7" w e r e ' h e a r d ' " f r e q u e n t l y a t t h e Sena t e m e e t i n g 
l a s t T h u r s d a y , n i g h t . Every -app l i can t w a s .given 

•, careful considerat ion, and t h e Senate, m e m b e r s 
, i h e n h a d t h e ve ry difficult j ob of -.trying to 

thbose t h e r i g h t person for t h e pa r t i cu la r job 
4n .ques t i on ; . ' • • - • , - ' 

>The -meet ing got off ' to a s t a r t by select ing 
""'"Beth Johnsonr^and Johnjny Dadus as correspond-
" ing 'andYeTording secreta^fies, i-espectlvely. T h e s e 

t w o newly elected Sena te officiers were t h e n 
agked--to-join t h e m e e t i n g so t h e y could kegin 

^n=:rwbtk-r-imniediat&l^i^Ke^dii..the-Sena±e_a^^ 
s t uden t s t o h e a d . the d i f ferent commit tees on 
our campus . Bi lLMat thewe and J o a n Davis were 

• chosen t o head t h e "Social C o m m i t t e e . - N e x t - t h e -
Or ien ta t ion l eade r s—Linda Fo lsom and Hollis-
Wi l l i ams—were chosen. Nellie Wallace and-Law--• 
rence P e r r y were t h e n selected as co-heads of 
t h e I n t r a m u r a l r. Committee- M a r g a r e t Snapp is 

' t h e new h e a d of t h e Publ ica t ions Commit tee , and 
H u b e r t Pea rce is t h e newly selected h e a d of 
t h e mus i c commit tee . L y n e t t e Cook and Hex 

---»Amonetta-JwiU....autQnaaticaBy„be„come_ m e m b e r s 
of t h e S t u d e n t ^Government and OrganlzatioiYs 
Commit tee . O the r s t o serve on t!^is commit tee 
a r e Bob Bradley, H a r r y Bax te r , and Bill Nevins . 
The Sena te announced t h a t a c a r d will be pos ted 

' a sk ing fo fapp l i c t i ons foi^ a" c h a i r m a n and m e m 
b e r s of t h e S^tudent Activi t ies Commit tee , and 
t h e s e will be selected a t a-cal l -meet ing on .Mon-

- - d a r - ^ a f t e rnoon . T h e - S e n a t e - t h e n - s e l e c t e d -many-
o the r conimi t tee m e m b e r s which would beJoo" 
long to ' 'print in th i s column. • . - • • 

•"Everyone cari 't win, b u t everyone can ' be 
^^^^IFi^^KM:!-•MT'^W^»i^;^^=^^^^'^^f'"-^^ .e^pnkfin,. 1oTii>'-arO;0-
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should be remembered by all of us at election 
time and at the jbinie when committees ai-e chos
en to hê ad our Cvampus. Of course it is natural 
for the loser tb be disappointed, but .the Senate-
sincerely hopes "thafthose ffbt named for a coiti-
mittee will support the leaders arid members' of 
the committees -and make helpful", suggestions 
to them. Without'th§ cooperation of the-student 
body a committee can do very littlq. 

Thi^ was my first opportunity ~of sitting' in 
."on a Senate meeting. I was greatly impressed 
by the careful attention the Senate gave each 
item that came before it. We have a hard work
ing'new Senate^and every menibei,' pf the "Hen
drix family" cari be justly proud of- this organ
ization. Speaking for the Profile staff I would 
like to congratulate the Senate members on their 
elections^arid wish theni much"succejB in the 
fdrthcpming year. -

h' .J' 

ioo: AppFiwtfeia. • 
As the school year comes to a close, and 

as we prepare for the summer's ^activities, it 
is, perhaps, the prbper thing* to' reflect upon 
the accomplishments of the past year. T'he cam
pus ha$ seen new.faces, a production of "Othel-

. 16," th6 presence of illustrious visitors, th.e an
nouncements of two new buildings to the cam
pus and other eventa of no small .significance. 
It has in fact, -been one of Ihe most" eventfut 

" years in.the history of Heiidrix Miege, and we 
of the Profile would like to attribu'fe a very large 
portion of the credit.for the successful Seventy-
fifth Amiivex*sary .to President Marshall Steel. 
His untiring efforts fbr the physical and moral 
growth at Hendrix: College are deeply appreciat
ed, and to ybu,. Dr. Steele, we would like to offer 
our sincere thanks for a meaningful school year. 
We are looking fbrward to iiext year. 
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In as much as we have been choien 4% serve 
as co-editors for the 1960*61 Gollege Profile 
and are aware of the responsibilities this posi
tion entails, we desire to present the best pos

sible paper to the Hendrixr student bodr next 
year. To do so, we need»mid would" like your 
support and cooperation. We hope you will feel 
free to offer any suggestions,.arid give us your 
opinions. We tirge you to viUte letters to the 
editbrs .presenting your views on subjects with 
which you are concerned. ' , 

^ev^mU-biL-^the.:.opett*^st4lf:jposi|i(ofls-h 
been filled and these people have, helped us* pub
lish this issue. Howeyer,. there are many other 
openings for those .who are interested In workv 
ittg next year. Mease feel free to"" discuss with 
us^riy position which you wotild like J:o |iU. 

^Ar-^tew^-of-^hese-srr^espyfeMer^ pooffeiaderg, 
typlstst aiew^writers,, m\ixtmht% -GartbonistSr 
headliiie writers, arid others. 
- ; A newspaper has only one important pur* 
pdse—to firesent to its readers a eompiete eov-
eriage of the news of the day* That is what we 
wish to do next yeat. 

We hope that the Profile will be as important 
to, you as it is to us. 

Nine Short Months 
- by Beth Johnson 

When the months are moving by 
they seem to go too slow'.but when 
one looks back they seem to have gone 
too fast'. In nine months a new class 
has become a part of the Hendrix 
community and a senior class has 
prepared itself to leave our esoteric 
little- institution. Soon it will be time 
to begin" the trek homeward, and bid, 
farewell to friends,. J;he Union, the 
"Lib,''' and scenife'«spots-near. our cam
pus-but-tbef ore.-we do, let's look at a 
few of the events that have taken 
place here, 

^September brought Orientation 
whicil 'was^stili^lresh" in the minds""o'f' 
sophomores and all but ignored, by 

-the seniors. Though- Orientation in^y 
become easier each' year, a few up
perclassmen will always stand out in 
the minds of some-. During- the fall^ 
buses departed each week to other 
AlC schools" for football gaines in 
whieh- the 'VVarriors showed' a large 
amount., of- ability ajid determination, 

. ' A s the months ^went on the pace, 
began to quicken. for Hendrix stu
dents. . Research papers, tests, the 
Christmas activities, and finally the 
holidays arrived. Manirvisited friends 
and went to parties and.a few stu
died. ' • 

The middle of "January and finals 
TfolTed around soon"after the holidays. 
This was a time for mourning and np;-

-doze; this was the time for "people, to 
walk around as'though the woiild was' 

:^;mn1nE^!?tq...jtn,-r.,ejulTrT^r,tninatel2^^ 

# H 

didn't, though we were worried for a 
while. 

Basketball season brought high 
'blood pressure for .hoth team ^aiid 
fans, There were many exciting clpse 
"scores. • •-•f-̂  

Spring could not be ignored; in frict,, 
i t refused to be ignored, n o ' m a t t e r 
how liard we tried. Snow, sleet "rain; 

.hai l—all - the-elements were against 
us. I t caused us to look'back fondly 
tg t h e plain,' ordinary monsoon sea
son. 

Elections had their place but en
ough has been "Said about those al
ready. . '~~ 

The weather also had something 
against our jii'iack teamj for it prevent
ed several nieets an|l .e'ven threatened 
i;he state i*aclc;meet."*''''' • ' 

When the ^i%rSr. Prom took place, 
it ended a^ear of good times-aiid bud 

tbe-Iiitter. '• • . , 
- A l l the things that have happened 
.^aiinot .be written "down, and these 
serve only to remind us of the many 
happenings which have been •Grammed 
intff nine" shorty short monthsi - -

Some people are like French bread 
-^little do.ughri^ut lots of crust. 

Some people have • tact, others tell 
the truth. > 

A peace above all earthly dignitie-s, 
a still iLud auijet <iQiisfiience.-^_Shake-
"speare. ^ - '•' . •"" 

' ' , / . , , l i i , i „ , . i , ; , . , . . i i r . r i . 

• The trouhle with opportunity ' is 
that it generally .com'es disguised iis 
hard work. 

''Whoit-r-^wi© wprryP' 

Senate for 19C0-G1 met .Wednesday 
night for the first time'. They have 
a tremendous schedule to carry out 
next year and, needless to say, every 
movemerit and acilvi^'Ol ''the^'ody' 
is" of vital concern to the atudentiiodyr 

Many promises and various plat
forms were included in" the campaign 
.speoche.̂ . Every candidate had eer-; 
tain goals toward which he would 
strive-to accomplish if he Avere elect
ed. (Let's hope these promises,^dott't 
fall by the wayside.) .These ipromises 
are'-good, however, .irethey .what the 
student body want? . 'h-

I have asked some students to give 
their Opinions"on what changes or re
forms they would likt^ to see included 
in the Sienate's program for next year. 

BOB GO^Ei^-Wieiv'a'"-sta^ "m 
our campus has the chanco to finally 

times, but more of tlie former thrtni f'"'!!''** ^,'^'''''.*^" '''̂ ^^* '̂ 'f," '̂̂ ' ' ' ' ' ^ ! 
to take place in any or all M'fias of 
eampus activities,, he immediately 
thinks of all the gripes that ho has 
voiced previously ^nd says, "This is 
my.chance.'.'-After an analyzation of 
the.se. gnpos he.tWnks, "We're not so 
bad off after all, are we?"̂ * "- • . 

• We're not had off after all, are wet 
Senate •elections %vere just completed, 
and the representation is good". The 
eommittee selections will have been 
made by the time this goes to press, 
and good eommittees they will^ be. 
Tliey have a big job ahea"d of th^m. 
I do not have any real gripes about 
tlfe Jobs this year, but the new com
mittees will have the advantjages of 
profiting oA the mistakes of the old. 

The Orientation Committee has a 
powerful effect on' the attitudes of 

ft!eshmen .̂...̂ stai4-r-and^A6y^&hould--

(ARR'S 
CORHER 

„ We have lingered in the cliamber of 
the'sea 

By sea^girls wreathed with seaweed red 
and brown " , - , 

-Till huriian voices wake us, and we drown -
" , • • '' -•• __. —T..S..,Eliot', 

To t h e mind of every m a n t h e e ternal crisis 
undoubtedly a r i ses as t o w h e t h e r o r not he is 
capable of being; or iginal and c rea t ive when i t 
is so much eas ier t o s imply be accepted by 
o the r s , ther individual isacrificing himself to 
society. But , if e v e r y J n d i y i d u a l .dbeB..this, then- --
tlfer'e"1#'irb"^6cigtyT~th^^ a cooled s.ac-' 
rif ice on an a l t a r to a dead god,' t h a t god being 
society. I t is .not j u s t a ques t ion ,of individuali
ty , it" is a quest ion of t r u t h ; ' I f all men were 
as . they t h i n k in t h e i r minds , t h e n God would-
exis t in t h e fullest capaci ty , for H e would be-that ~ 
r eason for which m e n go ,out' of t h e i r way. 

But , l ike-Prufrock in T. S. Eliot's'**Tho Love -
Song- oL J . . Alfi'ed P r u f r p c k " m o s t men are 
afra id to , do any th ing , fo r t h e / a r e afraid that 
t h e normal s i tua t ion will he d i s rup ted and ihey, _ 
them'selvesrnot'^accepted'; W h a t an 'abnormali ty ' 
i t ' i s t h a t ex is t s a n y w a y — e a c h p e r s o n not daring 
to real ly s ay w h a t h e t h i n k s or "be what he is 
or d i s rup t t he -apa thy—'and t h e r e i n a society of 
falseness" convulsing i n i t s weakness w i th ' t he " 
res t l ess t r u t h squ i rming b e n e a t h . . 

. T l | e re a r e few who h a v e t h e g u t s to make 
fools out of themse lves i n ' t h e envious eyes of 
o the r s who, miserable , wbuld -give anything: .to 
rea l ly come ou t of t h e i r shell ' of repu ta t ion und 
do t h e same . But , p e r h a p s t h e y should nut be 
desc^rAbed^-as--l'miser^ble,-i-fo3i-a-f4;ei^-a-wh4l(vjm?i-
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Five Seniors Close Out Careers 

reiwember this" at"lll times.^ BasieaHy 
their job has'b.een performed wellj 
btrt I do. not believe that th'eir pro-
gyam shoiiild be ,any shorter than is 
planhed at tlie first of scheol. Cut
ting short the time devoted' to orien
ting the freshmen is, fine* if a com-

.plete job is done,, and it can be done! 
L. The Prpfile and.Troubadour are al-
wa'ys criticized, many times' wiih due 
cause, but errors .can evolve into 
knoNv'led^ej' and knowledge makes for 
a bettor .publication. May nexi;̂  year's 
staff be..blessedvWith good ideas, broad 
minds, bright attitudes and a strorig, 
driving willingness to work hard. * . 

We can*all, take notice df the ^ood 
and bad, and we can Comment on 
both, sidea,,. We j[;an also stop, -many 
comments on the badTby keeping our 
ears and the minds behind them open 
—-then aoting on it. Here, is hoping 
that next year*$-.i^enate committees, 
the Booster Club, and all campus 'or
ganizations "Work for themselves ,to 
"do it better than last year." It will 
be'hard, but; they will find" that the 
rewards are well' wo.rth it. " ' 
. DIANE CARTER—There is one 
policy which 1 would like very much 
to be enacted. I am not sure" if i t 
shduld be an administrative policy or 
ur Senate policy* However, I d'o think 
that a new method of collecting mon
ey for the class dances should be 
originated. I believe that Jerry Mann 
would agree with me because we cer
tainly encountered difficulties eollect-
ihg money for the sophomore dance. 
Othei" ehisses had the same problem 
this year. Since the danee assessment 

.(Continued on page 4) 

tiny nas an ettect: it is nice not̂  to bother any
one but to get along with everyone. 

But those whb ate bothered are thorfe ŷho 
ai'e concerned. And that which one says about 
another reveals- wlrat "the" ''one" is~1;o~some ex
tent, for it reveals his selectivity in juclghig. 

, , It is too much to ask that such a situuHon" 
of-truth will ever exist in society; it is too much 
to iisk' for such a strength» But, listen to Ihom, 
listen not to ivhat they are: saying,'tor there is 
something there quite like-the cry of a'being 
liot yet bom# " ,, ' "" 

l l i l l lc: 
• We have been very grateful to serve as 

editors of the Profile this year, especially the 
time of our .college's 75th Anniversarj^ Celebra
tion. We wish to thank all of those who have/ 
aided in the piibiishinf*:^!rthFpjp3rIhd'lo^l^ 
the new. staff and editors a very profitable aid 
successful comiftg year. ' 

Kelly Lee Ifount and Linda Bryan 

by Al M e € e e 
When next season's' hopefuls are 

.trying for their"-respective":positions 
in each sport;" as t"Iie>i yeair progresses 
they will no doubt notice and regret 
the departure of five Ifine athletes. 
Their total nuihber-Fof varsity letters 
earned is an amazing_j25. „ This "in?" 
dudes all spoi'ts fron^ fo~otball to ten-

I-,nis. '. ~ ;- , • 
. -I'irst- on the list is. Ernie 'Martin. 

Ernie is a'shade over 6 feet 3 inches^ 
- tall and the natural depiction Of a col-

• lege -athlete. He came to Hendrix in 
the fall of 1956 with an excellent back-

jground in high school sports. He step-
~npecl~"right ""iVifS t̂he Warrior "athletic 

picture and hasn't sib wed down'since. 
Ernie's nine varsity letters include 

, four in basketball, two in track, two 
in tennis and one in football, Ernie 
was captain of the basketball team 
this past season. Not only is Ernie 
known for his prowess as a" competi
tor, blit also as a gentleman andj^a 
campus leader. He served as president 
of his freshman class and as- vice 

"' "iJivSsiHcht "dfTEe~senafe liis" juiiioFy'ear".'' 
When' asked what has been his big
gest thrill in sports at Hendrix, Ernie 
scratched '-Kis head and thought. He 
thought of the ^ all-out team efforts 
against Tech in-'basketball, .only to bo 
lost"" in the final minutes. He also 
mentioned the hoop victory o'ver the 
fired up. Scots this past season."He 
finally decided on the victory over 

- Mississippi College in--football -last 
.- year. It was, one of the biggest np-

'D 

Science, is wpnderf ul It has taught man 
everything—that is, nearly everything-^eseept 
to keep his shirt from bulging; to shave with
oiit cutting himself; and to refrain from ar
guing with a woman. ' • 

^JmnlLTiilk 
Wmm f(s&-

I 
... 'iOh, earth, you're too wottderfuJ'foi|til?n to enjoy^ them. These are also 
-anybody to realize you. Do any hu-j experiences-that we will not find ne-
man ^eings gyer .realize Hfe while ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^ 
they live it?—every, every minuter*' ; - .. ^. ,. , -̂ -̂*.---=™_̂ .__̂  

Thornton Wilder In* «Our Town" "̂̂ *̂ *̂ ® ordinary, day by day, hap-
penings. One of the most enjoyable 
parts of college that perhaps we don't 

captures the. pathetic fallacy of this 
life—that we as human beings don't 

-takt^-the' oppnrtuidty tff̂  mijroyin^^snd-
appteeiating each moment that we 
live. We look' for hi^ occasions, hut 
perhaps the;most iftiportant timds are 
the small movements of eve^y, ordinary 
day. This thought can be', parallel to 
our college experiences. We constant' 

little things that made up^ tha t day. 
The things that I really remember are 
the times studying with oth'er * ŝtu 
dents" in the library, walking by the 
fishpond, playing a trick in the dorm; 
and maybe even rushing to get a 

ly look forward ict the l^ig oes^aslens seem more meaniagful tEan ever he 
'homecomingt. the foriftal'liances, j fpre. 'As I look back, i . don't recall 

the controversial times ;:.evett though 
we a t Siendrix oft* times find our
selves involved, in some stressing .sit
uations. These things 'ean be and will 
be forgotten. I*ro1)ably we won't re
memher the big occasions, either; and 
if We do, it 'will most likely Ise the 

adequately Happreeiate-^s-iibrmitoty^ isolumi^^ 
life. .The conyersatiohs, the tricks, I,remember, 
even the relating of saddening ex
periences all mdd.up to .niaking us 
complete individuals, • 

With only a very few days left -to 
spend at Hendrix, Mr^WSlder^Jwords' 

graduation—afid don't „ enjoy the 
smaller th ings^a eup bf cof-fee iii the 
tJniott with a friend,' walking to^a 
class, taking a much-needed nap ' ln 
the afternoon. These little things all 
eomhiue in making Iife enjoyable and 
Interesting. We need only the f ealiza-

So, in this my last column, X too 
would like to tpkb^^ last look as Em
ily did in **0.Utife»SaiJUt?s^6-ei?ident 
to '$ee the. tuany little things I've 
•pye»Iooke4,.AflCJt^eh 11 Jhave, to .say 
"Oood-by Hendris. Ooi!}d-hy t<J,'bells 
ringingjlaughittg in luncli lines, good-
by to Student-faeidty picnics," quiet' 
moments in ouf ehapel, the encoufag-
ing word from a professor.^ Oood-by 
to the fish pond, and dancing iti.^JIu
len ifiunge, and shaving- cream in 
beds. Oh, Hendrix, you're too won* 
derful for"attyone to feall^e you." 

X U X 20. 

Of M e b l M m [ e p s m x cM i^ha Stadea«i A B s t ^ n i ^ ^ cf 

B®202d B&m' t m ^ x s 3m. 21, 1890, mass: #ia ,A^ a 
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O L S E N ' S 

..--..^JBill P63C, Ashley Caw, Toim 
•'mmiyi&jmm 'smy^^i. 

liorartan '• " • • *rr 
^*-....M..«--i J3arol Godie^ Atine Hansea, VU 

' ' Nixon, ^'uhS Shirley «# 
SeadiineS a*.a*y.iw^*lJS&y" Ga l i a fh^ . L y n ^ ^^^.^ 
EditcdM B e a ^ ».««.* JStrssell B j a s t e '^^% « S -

Didiia Broiiite, j e r iy Hal BoP-
" , infi, Hemt^ i%H<^-. • / . ^^« , 

Mmb W r i t e s ««^«^^^^oe. MeGormack, Jennie G « 
^eaMeWrfgM, Bob Bryles, a j 

.. Hi' Williams*. Dais. Myers,.TeJ 
tny imfXJaplifigef* Dave, E y g • Smm- Seuddê * < ^ k ? S Wayne TJpton, Jud? MeGtusboB, 

- Jim ^ost, Johrfe Bacus 

sots of the year. MississippLAvent on, 
to defeat "some highly rated teams 
after the loss to the Warriors. . 
I Bob Jackson is-the next person that 
Avill be'loVt to~gr{\duat1on: Bob is simjU 
in stature 'but adequately maizes up 
for it in ability. He transferred from 
Arkansas State the second semester 
of his freshman year. Prior to that 
he had seiwqd two .years for Uncle 
Sam in -the army. -He says that- he 
really -didn't know vdiat he was do
ing when -he.'went'to" A ^State, but;jt 
was probably.Jo stay close to Ebnie.-

..Jonesboro is 18 miles away from Bob's 
home'in" Paragould^ Since he arrived 
the second semester; he -didn't play 
football, but he 'did join the basket
ball and track teanis; He earned his 
iii'st lettei^ ifl^'ack. He has not par
ticipated ih a major sport since that"! 
time in which he lias not lettere"dp 

-Counting track his„first year they all 
total np to 10 vai'sity letters. In talk
ing to Bob on the campus you" wouldn't 
think "that ho could be such a fierce 
competitor, but any avid Hendrix folr 
lower. will vouch for him. He, like 
Emie, has been a campus leade*? he 
was president of East Hall and just 
ended his tenure of vice-president of 
the student hMy» When mimi what; 
his gfcatosf sports thrill a t Hendrix 
has been, he couldn't decide between 
the AIC track meet which the War-

^riors copped in 1968 or the football, 
game in which Hendrix beat Ouachita 
89-19 thfe same year. That gtime was 
the first Warrior victory on the grid
iron in several years, Bph plans to 
coach next year -and a t the present 
time has several applications filed. 

Bill "Ark** Johnson ("Ark", ^o as 
not to confuse him with a former stu
dent Bill "Tex" Johnson) is oigie of 
the. products of Johnny 'Midner,_at 

man to crack the line-up. It has been, 
a familiar sight to see Bill both in 
and ont of the game giving vocal 
support and hustling th"e team. Bill 
came on to start many games during 
his junior and senior years and let
tered both times. He seeme,d. to prove 

. Je'ryy Jeffries and Chris Spatzi 
swept their respective, matches in the 
preliminaries of the Alp State tennis 
meet at the'Little Rocl̂ ' Country Club. 
Jeffries" drew a bye in the firs't round 

This h'e did very well, but, track was 
the sport in which- he excelled. Actual-, 
ly, G^ry isn't a ''natural"; track* man; 
what he achieved came" hard. It is 
tins "•determTriisfic" q'uality about him 
that shows up- not .only on the track 
and court but also in his everyday 
endeavors. I can't help but remember 
the state meet in Little Rock last 
y«ar when he upset Steinbeck from 
ASTC. This enabled Hendrix to gain 
a tie with the favored Bears. Stein
beck broke fast in the beginning and 
field- a commanding lead until the 
last 40 yards when Gary shot around 
him ill one of his typicalstrong fin-
ishesj That was a great race and 
thp best, man W9m When asked.' what 
he thought was tho most'enjoya,bIe 
sports event a t Hendrix «inco he has 

here, he recalled that very same 

Dan4)ee Dog 

Green Forest. He played un the same 
team with Ora Id£aJaoM.mdJBryc^ 
Sneed^ a p.air who^have since made 
their m a ^ in Southwest Conference [• 
basketball^ He came to Hendrix in the 
fall of 1966 and tried out for basket-
M l v H g didtt't letter his first two-
years, for the simp1felceasdirthat"Hen' 
drix fiad a top notch ienloi: team t h a T 
finished in the top division of the 
leottference. I t was hard fof any 

A l l W3YS 

So Right! 

Warriors Neiters Sweep AiC Preiims; 
Janes/ReutzeiHeacli Women^s Finais 

6-2, 7-5 in the second. Spat?: downed' 
Bob Cji'oley of Henderson-in the ficst 
match and Ted McConnaghey of 
ASTC in the second game,,, " -

Jefferies "̂  teamed with Clyde Davis: 
to "defeat Buddy Ho'well and Bob 
Croley of Henderson in the se.cond 
j:ound-of--the- double-matches.- -After 
drawing a bye in- the first game-
Spatz and - .Martin easily \ defeated 
Butch Ferri ter- and Har id ' Mojiley 
-of A&M._6-Q, 6-0 and in the second 
round/erased John Wesson .and Bob 
Anderson of Southern State. 

.The Warriors could easily 'make it 

his value .most as a player ^ h b ^ could 3 S d ™ ^ e a t _ ^ ^ 
hit in the clutch'when the going waJ^ 
tough. So many times he virould coB^e 
in, and^ hold -the team t o g e t h ^ ' ^ t h 
s-evei-al' of. his patented jump shots. 
When I asked him which was the 
most "inspiring g^me tha t jhe exper
ienced, he recalled what some people 

jnight". think'. -a - strange- /incidentj^-He • 
said that he considered' the Hender
son "game in the '58-'59 -season as the-
most exciting. -Actually he-didn't tally 
in the scoring column but it was his 
rebounding and defensive game tha t 
was good." Bill is currently practice 
teaching at Conway High 'School. Hp' 
has several applications in for co^-(m-
ing positions :for next year. 

•Whenever' I think of a model lith-
Jlfitfi,_XJJiink_M...Jth£^„iang_Ji£Luria_^ 
practicing and trairiing and all thbse 
litj;le things that dne has tp sficrifice. 
I t is this behind .scenes par t t h a t is 
never' recognized. Track .is one of 
those sports in which this is sudh a 
.vital part . Gary Fredri'cks played bas
ketball and ran track" with a sort of 
confidence and determination. Gary 
lettered bne year in basketball aild 
more than One time hc*̂  was called in 
to stop an-opposing-team's-rally and 

racev-ln"an""honTarTarned~Tlu'eeT;V^^^^ 
ters in^^track and one in basketball. 

~ire''^Tfllds~lL''^ood" ch ance ~to~"eafiT "one 
moi'e When the track lettermen for 
1959-60 are'annpunced, Ga'ry is plan
ning to • enter the ministry and will 
enroll in^Pcrkins "'Schoor of Theology 
"next fall, 
. Eddie Elias is last but iiot least .on 
the list of our departing seniors. Here 
is a-quiet spoken fellow whp seldom 
speaks np iri class unless called upon. 
However, -this is ^ where J,hat • quality 
ends; for when he is backing the' line' in the first rounds of play, 
orxunning luilhack that quality does-; '"TPSeTmaTs will lind.KDSic Janes 
n ' t j 'emain iiitact, Eddie- entered l ien-
drixjif,196.'5 a n d ' a s a freshman he 
started the first game of th'e year 
only t a .develop , a.,severely .sprained, 
ankle which bothered him the rest of 
the year. Tho Warriors didn't field 
a t,eam..the jjext year so Eddie had 
to ^yait until the following year to 
make his mark known as a hard charg
ing fullback and a superb linebacker. 
The next year lie-transferred to .Tul
sa for one semester and once again 
ho niissed another campaign. Ejtidie 
re-entered Hendrix, the second sem'es
ter of last year and eame'on strong 
this season to earn his second letter. 

(Continued on page 4) 

a elean-isweep. .in .both- singles, and 
doubles since no one was eliminated 
ill' the preliminaries. -
. The semi-finals- will pit Jeffries 

• " " 1 ' ' , 

agaipst Anderson -of Southern State 
'gHa'"-Spat''r'*wiIl-4ppose-a¥essoniS^^^ 
Ouachita,' Barring a setback' i'n the 
semi-finals, it could, be-an all Hen
drix'affair, • One in which Spatz and 
Jeffriesi,viB,£QX the singles champion-
ship and-Martin arid Spatz play. Jef
fries,arid-Davis in the doubles, 
_ _ Mea2raLhilfi-_in_.lArkadelphia,--Doris. 
Horton and her defending champions 
were playing' :'in the Women's' State-
Tennis Tourn^^ment, Rosie Janes, 
State Singles Champ of last -year and 
seeded to \yin th.is year's crown, drew 
a bye for the first round -of the._tour
nament and beat Miller of Henderson 
in' the second round 6-0, 7-5. This 
is Janes' third year of varsity tennis. 
Duririg'these'three"years" she has com-
ptled a remarkable record of '22 wins 
-with-on-}y-2~set=baicIc57r'7~^—-• "̂  

Anne Reutzel defeated Joan of 
Ouachita- 6-2, 0-3 in the first rou|rid 
but was " defeated in her "second 
match by Duke' of Arkansaa TechT 
C-.4, 6-1. 'In looking at Anne's past 
play, she too has faired well boast
ing a.record of 11 .wins and 2 losses 
during the past.two years-

Carolyn Harvey, Thea "Teddy" Si
ria and Nellie Wallace were defeated 

trying for a repeat in her second con 
seeutive title in' the singles diy_is.ion-
andj then 'teaming with Reutzel 
jig.lilnst.Dukfi înd '̂Vali.oiE Techiq£.the 
doubles championship.. Janes and 
Reutzel are seeded first in the doubles 
division. 

In a brief recap of this year's play, 
the Hendrix gals, havo won fi matches 
while losing .none; defeating Hender-
,so% Teeh arid Ouachita-^twice each, 
The-ittlmBers of this jieam: Carolyn 
Harvey; Thea Siria, Nellie Wallace, 
Anne Reutzel and Rosie Janle's will 
be returning next year hoping to .con
tinue- tjieir reign in AIC womeri's 
tennis. ' . ' ' •- -

OPERA 
S 

SiimmeiF's ig around the coToer. Pe^k 

right back with new fashion color co

ordinates, '"by. •..•Que.en. .-Gasuails.., .Low. ..priceŝ  
' • • • - ' - • . . . . . • 

'^ , . -• '. ' 

and quality merchandise too! t / 

Stram IIQ intjret Cuff liaks? 
Costume' Jewelry?'' -SflwrP 
'niese.gtft. ideas tod many more.. 

" • ( 

"Ooinf^^omewlierefTlten file magic 

nuniber to ta i l Is 44 or 45. 

Our tadio dispatch insures you jprompt'' 

\Whon trying to think of a name kinson from Fordyce: Jimmy stands 
foi^.thi_s-columri for next year J asked Q fggt 2"-inches tall and weighs' 195." 
several people for suggestions. They TT i, '4. i, i -j .̂̂  ^u- iii " x J. 
«. ,.-^«.»j.J î j.1^ ':;JL^-----—«m'riwwn-l~--tifiJaas quarte.rbacked'the highly tout-
sU'ggeBtott""eveKy,thinTg3EroTn^*Tee^-'ee:"^^^ , --• * ' • ' - . 

ed Red'Bugs.-^'Om^^OTdyee^for'^^tiTi*"'"'^ 
past three-years. He also was a reg- ' 
u l ' ^ on the basketbalTarid track teams 

Talk" and '!War Pa th" to the "Scoop." 
I had previously thought "War Cry," 
would- be- appropriate - and after the 
sUgge>stions, I.„ stuck ^ j t h my original 
name. 

""TKis is the"last isue ofTHe'lffofiTe 
and sports are-closing' out like iivery-^^ 
thing else. So here is to tnext year;' 
when the Warriors will' once agairi 
be on the warpath With, their WAR 
CRY. _ ^ . -

~ If~was disclosed Friday ,.that_sev-
eral applications (no name's' mention
ed) have been received in connection 
with the filling of tire head basket
ball, coach's position. • However tho 
-naniea_haveJieen withheld and every-
thing is 5till in an informal stage.' 
A new mentor will/probably be nanied 
sometime duri^tig the next two ^veeks, 
Whoever will be, selected, wil.l replace 
"Gene 'Wilboilrn who has directed the 
Warrior roundballer?; fo r the p a s t 
three seasons. Wilbourn is moving Up 
to field director of the college. All 
spbrts enthusiasts are awaiting the 
announcement lof the new coach along 
witlv'-yours truly. ."Time is an'imp'ort-
ant aspect in that -ffhta-yeei'T.H-biTiTy'wn-r-q' 
will-be in "full..flight after" the high 
school graduation,"?. 

Hendrix has already-filled one va
cancy with the" inking of Jimmy At-

F»^»7»^Vt»*1?1''*t l l ' 

and jiist recently" set a district rec-
ofd"'lTrthe~h'igli'~h'urdl'esr"' ' ' -' " 

Wilbur Owen, the -do-every-thing 
track man from Conway, _is still un-
de'cided as to Which college he will 
attend. In, the mean tinie Coach Mon
ty and the rest of the Wari-ior staff 
are in a frantic race with p a p a bear 
Raymond Bright of ASTC and his 
band of. recruiters. Owen hias- been " 
thrilHng. traclcfans ' all over -the state -
with his long smooth stride. He cur
rently holds the low hurdle record 
in the Meet of Champions and up to 
this writing he posts the fastest time 
in thq 220-yard dash in__jidj.polbQx 
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coi][ipet-iiion. Wilbur plans to study 
a , pre-me^ical course in college. It 
his been reported that Wilbur has 
signed with Teachers but he'disclosed-
in an interview last Tuesday that he 
definitely' has not. •Hendrix' might 
have an inside chance,of landing him." 
"with its outstanding pre-med depart-. 
mont. Two of Wilbuf s "Coaches are 
liendrix graduate.^, and both w e r e -
standout track men. The'y are-Bill 
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Think twice befor.e' you speak, es

pecially when yqu interid to say what 
you think. "— 
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Friigndly serviee .you'll .always find at our 

Station in- addition to-the finest motor- pr6» • 

:. ', ., • ducts.' ' 
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service. 
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pjies. Stationary and Easy Erase Type-

wri i frNpert ireinful l 
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f EELIN^ ALL 
WASHED OUT?: 
"VIou can soy 'go^d-by6^ to 
washday woes . . . , otiGe 
for allK.-Sefid us your laun
dry and know the jay bf 
added leisure at very low 
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The other day-our^vice president in^cliarg© of good* 
. news attrioimced that Bomeone, somGWhere, enjoys Coka 
,_.68 million times a day. You caujlook' a t this 2 waysr 

Either we've got^an incredibly thirsty 
Edividual'JoiioiU'"Kands. Or Coca-Gola in tlie 

'best-loved sparlclmg drink in the world* 
Wo lean to the latter interpretation. 

' • . ' z ^ ' B E REALLY ^FRESHED 
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Drink 
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Dottlbd'undor aut)-i@rilty oif TIio'Cosd-Cold Company by , 
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Dean Wilson Reveais 
Members, Cliairman 
Of New Sopli Council 

Members of the 1900-61 Sophomore 
Council ' were announced . Tuesday 
night by Miss Freda Lpu "Wilson, 
Dean of Women. Linda" Posey -̂  was 

^ ' •; • • , ! 

r , ' " 

.. 'I 

, ( , j _ , _ | k . . — 

?ripSe^n5Kml1TJmiF=Otli«iv>;fi5^ 
elude Dianrie Adams, \Siie Calloway, 
Johnnie -Dacus, Frances Dai vis. De-
lores Escarre, Jennie Gwinn, Brenda 
JHamm, Mary„Cl.an)ae Hefley,. .Agnes, 
Hoech, Brenda' Ingram,*'^Kay Ljrford, 
Marjorie McKinnon, Kay Monk, Eli-

-zabetli^Norxis, Martha-.Tims,_Liz._Tei;.-
ry, an'd Jackie Witt.-

The gi:rls received letters'from Miss 

J - — 

1 .Z 

'•--> ? 

Wilson Tuesday morning stating that 
they had; been "selected at random" 
to attend a supper meeting honoring 
a "Mrs. JNainhtub." Having been seat-

.ed at the banquet tables,, the girls 
were th^n informed of their selection 

, to the- council. The after-diririer" 
speaker was Mrs. Namhtub^ ""(Buth
man spelled backwards) who was-iii-' 

. troduced. .by,-MiaEy_JR.uth_Price. outgo-
ing "Sophomore Council Chaitman.. 

Present at the meeting and-parti-; 
cipating in the induction • ceremony 
were Caroline • Crenshaw,- Margaret 
Dale, Linda Folspm," Frances -Henley, 
Betty Mason, Gwyn • McKenzie, Han
nah Modelevsky, Mary Murphy, Thy-" 

J a Oldham, Molly ^ Paulk, Claudette 
Ruff, Margaret Snappj Marcia Webb, 
Sue Wilkerson, Maryjy\i^ilkie, and Pud 
Winters, 1959-60.'members of the 
?ouneil7 

: - r-
" Special guests, in addition to Miss 
Wilson and Mrs. Buthman, included 
Miss Myrtle Charles, .Mrs. Marshall 
T. Steel, Mrs. John Nelson, and Mrs. 

"Bobert'Meriwether.- *- ' - "." 
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' — b y Bettlh JohiiisoEti 
In less than a week Hendiix-stu-

•*dents:'will hegiri the fittal exaniina-
tiong. It is hafd t'o'believe that in so 
short 'a tiine/ |̂#^^Ky:ill. begin the once 
a semester ct&tk. Of all crams this-is 
the largest and' "most strenrious, It 
entails pounding into a wee small 

•brain all .the-knowledge that* should 
have beeri; learned in IS -weeks. 

... bThejvvc&fetpart-jaf.er£^^ is that 
it takes many hours with few good 
re'sults. You must-'Stay np late and 
get "tip early. This riieans that in the 
end you are so sleep jr that you cap't 
read the questions andjall that time 

jenas^o have been for nothing. ' 
ling may cause "you to have 

-.strcjirwltittered riling that you aren't 
really swe whether y^u have the right 
facts matched with the right tb i^o^ 
"Besides cluttering your mind %vith 
fM,|;s It blocks t)ut all ehancei^of hav*-

-ing any Ihoughts about |inything else 
even wlien i i ^ a l ^ r e over. 

I t seems logical that you would lose 
weight during finals from the irreg
ular hours but cramming has quite 
the oppo|ite_effect. I t appears that 

Tto. leirn ^mTmusTeatf a reassuring 
hose of erackers is certainly a conifort 
in the middle of the Eenaissence. 

Every year you say "No eramming 
for m6!*:andevea^^ar4?otLnrfi aniong^ 
Jhose who, w?iii;̂ tm^̂ ^ niinute 
and hope for the best. - . 

1 

Seniors To Leave 
< 

New Clock System 
When the senior class leaves Hen-

drix, thpy will leave it syrichronized. 
Chuck Cole, president™ oij the senior' 

class, announced today that the senior 
gift wo.uld be an IBM bell system, 
This system'is manufactured by the 
Simplex C^rporatiQn-,'HMdi_ji^a^takjen 
ôvê ii'~'jE'KT%ime recorder work'" of iBM,-* 

A master-clock. in the registrar's 
office will control the-bells and sec
ondary clocks on the campus. ' 
•^—The"-te.ntatiye;7planS" are- ,to have-
clbcks~in the Administration Building, 
Science Hall, Library, and Post Of-
Ticer'A""siri"gle 'stroke chiriie' will" re-" 
place the -buzzer in the library. .Any
thing on campus which can be turned 
off and on manually can be controlled 
by,this,, system. It can-be expanded' 
if desired>* the .lines which are now 
used for the bells will be \̂ &ed plus 
the new one's. However,"-this system 
will„.no.t„fixtend.i.to...the-dormitor-iesT— 

The entire system will cost approx
imately. $1,000 after its Installfttion 
iri mid-summer. 
—Thercommittee -working-on-this -was 
composed of John David Worley, Jer
ry Bobbins, Gary Frederick, Peggy-
Hoover, Martha Lou Blackwell -and. 
Liz Smith. " - ' ^ 

'PreThe%. Elect Boone 
Pfasfdent For 60-61."'; 

New.Pre-the officers elected for the 
fconiing^ y.ear^ ai'e Steve Boone, .JPresjr 

Schedule Of Events 
-• ^ ^ MAY 16-22, 1960 

Women's Intramurals" - ' • ' , ' ' 
Dames' Picnic for Senio.rs 

and Faculty 
Duo-Piano Recital: 

Mr. and Mrs. George- Mulacek 

^^ureaiktii nadti 

'dentr~J'ei Try—cjanatta:;—yTce-presidCTrirr 
Carol House, secretary; Alice Ann 
Henderson, Treasurer'; Patsy Merritt, 
Da'vid McCray, and Thalia' WatKiri"s, 
JPrjogram Chairmen..^ ,̂ \ i „ Z^ 
'̂ Charles Dunn was in charge of the' 

prograin concerning sumnier ac1;ivi-
ties in Arkansas. Gladwin Connell 
discussed the duties of a youth d'ir-i 
ector in a church. Patsy Merritt dis
cussed the MYFer in college.- Follow
ing Ernie Martin's discussion of ttie. 
eampeir and tha dntied o£i„a camp 
counselor, an open "discussion of th^ 
topies enabled_the group to jtsk ques
tions. ; - .[ 

The Pre-The's are those students 
who are planning ehn'rch-related vo
cations, • . " , ' 

Wiiiorf Mmi 
tiff.Bili 

The Editorial Board of the 1959-60. 
Potpourrf announced this jweek win
iiers of its story, poem arid cover de
sign competitions. 

Bill Gebauer, sophoniore from Korth 
Little Boek, will^receive the i^hort 
story prize for his w^rk, "Agaihst 
-the^-Sifight/^-'-'Four Sonnets" hy '̂ Bod^ 
ney Nicholson. from Magnolia won 
highest recognition in the poetry di
vision. The cover, design which will 
be used is by Bob Allen, Pine Bluff 
freshmari. 

Potpourri Will be jirinted this year* 
for the first time in'i ts short, exist
ence. The Gonway Printing Company 
has agreed to undertake the "5bb; and 
the Editorial Board acknowledges the 
su^ort-of-lhe.^Cpn%V4iy~ Book, ̂ tore^ 
the Ii!ir§t State Bank of Conway,J3ail-
ey's Dress Shop, and the Conway The-

y 

Monday 
3:30 

- 5:00 

>'8:00 

Tuesday . . . ^ -1 -
"". 9:'40-"'' "Coriv'ocation: Honors Day 

- Women's Army Becruiting Officer 
.4:00. ."Student Recital"' 
4:30 . SCA 'douiicil 
5:00 Mu Phi : 

"' "5:15" Aipha'''"'Epsilon D"elta ^ • 
' 6:30 . Pre Theologs 

^JVednesday _^ _ „̂  -
5:15 Govermnent ClubDirine'r 
6:00 \DinneiS for Senior Physics Majors 
'6:30 Student Christian Association 
8:00 '•. Ouaehita-. Presents:- "Hamlet" 

•8:30 "Look Homeward Angel" 
Thursday - ' -

9:40 ' Social Commitlee 
"6:30 JWoinen'&JJolramurals...^ , 

Faculty, Dinner • . : . 
Senate 

Gym 

Conway Swimming Pool 

Auditorium 

\ 

, Auditorium 
Gameroom • 

Private Dining Room 
Chapel 

"'Pfivate''Diriifig Room" 
Robbins Home ' 

Chapel 
AuditOriuiil 

Robinson Auditorium 

" . .. A116 
-Gy-m-

7:00 
",6:30 
'-8:30 

Friday " 
• ' . •"4:"00 " 

- 5:15 
J 7:00 
Saturday 

Sunday 
- ' 9:40" 

10:50 
"'^5;00 

"Look Homeward Angi^l'' -

'Alpha Psi Omega Induction 
Alpha Psi Omega Dinner 
Final Examina'tions Begin 

Examinations' 

Sunday Schools 
Church Services , 
Youth'Groups ' j 

Hulen Hall 
Senate Room 

Bobinson Auditorium 

Chapel 
^ Private Dining Room 

" Downtown 
Downtown 
Downtown. 

HiicvOTn*;-:2p?i[^^ 

(Continued from page 3) 
E'd'die is'known for-his" phenomenal 
strength and is an ardent weight lift
er. His friends say that he works 
out Avith the weights like it~was a re
ligion. , I am not sure that that is 
good or bad, but \yhen you glance 
at his build you knOW it hasnjt_heen 

atre for their iissistance as patrbns> 
in Jhielpirig inafce possible the more ex
pensive-printing of the magazjne. 
(Previous .issues were niinieographed 
m\oitsbt.) -

The ma'gazinc should ho,, ready for. 
distribution sOmetin\e within the riext 
week." . 

Eddie next yea.r but at the same tiriie. 
Ŝre are^ not woiTied ^bout--his, being 

ablo- to meet any situation. Eddie 
plans^to"eriter-the-Air 'Force, probably 
for 18 months and then go into grad
uate school. When J agked' what .his 
biggest thrill in his athletic 'career 
at Hendrix was ho pondered several 
situations, but finally ca.nie up with
the Henderson football* game .of the 
past yeaiv This was really no surprise-

'to' me hetaiise the Wapiorg'^verit 
down gallantly before 'an, over-manned 
Reddie squad. Hendrix led -̂.O" going 
into the third quarter, but the Red-
dies' superior manpower wore them-
out-in th6 lastfrariie. The final score 
was 21-7 in favor, of Henderson.'' 

Caplinger Is New 
Booster Club Prexy; 
Winters Electeil Veep 

Toirimy Ray Caplinger, Fordycd 
junior,-was elected president of the 
Hendx;ix Booster Club for 1960-61 last 
Wednesday "night at ' the annual Boos-

-tei*~--Glub--banq]i.et;.._̂ ,_ ^ • . 
". Pud Winter's from Jonesboro. w'as 
chosen vicerpresident. Molly Paulk, 
Conway sophomore, will serve as .sec
retary, and. Mary Ruth Price 'Ifrom 
Dumas will serve as feportei\ ~ 

New menibers of Booster Club were 
recognized at the banquet. Bill'^Fox, 
6ut-gpirig^B6os'ter' Club'"president", Nvas 
presented with an engraved d'esk pen, 
and received standing applause in rec-
ogifiliori of his work this year. « 
''Guests at the banquet wer.ê . Coach 

andTffrs. Ivan Grove, Dean and Mrs. 
R, W. Meriwether, and Miss Freda 
-LoTT-'WirionT-'deTm- of "Woirieirf;" Co'a'ch 
Grove is-the'founder Of Booster Club 
and has been the club's sponsor sirice 
it was-Iormed, Dean "Meriwether and 
-Miss-W-ijspn-were; recognised- f oi*"their 
aid to Booster Club this year. _ 

•AlpbCifli-To'M 
' ' AJpha Chi will meet tomoi^'ow night 
at 7:30-'in Hulen Lounge. The "guest 
speaker will be Dr. E. T. McCuistioil, 
who will discuss "The Developments 
ih Education in Arkansas." ' 

The Hendrix chapter of-Alpha Chi 
=-will^have-a3-th«ii?-g-uests^lhe=rA-rkan-=^ 
sas State Teachers chapter of Alpha 
Chi. Following the.meeting there will 
be a reception' in the lounge. 

' parents who"-put their foot-down 
ndw - get" attention only from t M e 
neighbors in th'e "apartment below.— 
F. P. Jones. 

TheySay=-

ay 16,1^6® ' 

(Continued f/om^page 2) 
is a class project I feel that some 
uniform", system of collection should 
be worked out for'tall classes.' If-tiiis., 
is dofie,-each ditiss'will know in ad̂ "̂ ' 
vance how muoh''money is available ' 
for the dance/ and the class ̂  mem
bers won't feel that th'ey are paying 
for a dancfejfhich thoy may not qi;. 

1 ^ III 
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hile you burn the midriiglit oil,- keep the 

Efee -hot and the snacks crunchy. 

ANDIRSON'S GROCERY 
. , * stocks all you need in groceries. 

Si 

-. 1 

4^-^^,-

SIMON'S GROCERY 
' Ured of roast 

, • • * • • ' 

Simon's. We sl 

.Simple 

mf M&w 

tJouldn't happen here} We're always ^'looking for trouble" 
* . . with the Idea oi? atopping it before i t otartSf In checking 
your car we overlook tto^Mag. 'Ehat'o v/hy you can dnva tmt 

Tend. 
GATES, W I L L I A M S - ^ I . think that 

there are.'a if lot of things that the-
Senate can do next year. I-think the 
Senate shoul|i-spend its tim e'en .thirigs ""• 
that wil.l'really mean a lot to the 
students in4tead of things of little" 

Telative~imttortan"c"e'. In "my'"opiriiori;"'"' 
the upstairsjgame room in Huleri Hall 
.should bp improved'" for student use. 
Also, the iuformal darices should bb 
better pl'aniied, There should be~dances 
with-a band,,.every so _often even i f 
there .would -be an admission charge.' ' 
Th,e Proiile-has many good qualities, • 
but i tftiink that the, subject matter 
is ^oi-^etimes confined to too small 
a gi'olip and should be directed; .to 
the- whole student-appeak -The - pre- ,— 
ceding are just a few Of the "things 
thht Ithe Senate should -take care of 
n^xt/ "year '̂̂ I think that 'we have' a • 
verH-fine Senate and I airi sure tjhat 
they will work to the best of their 
ability. __^ • . 

0 . K. 

I Barber Shop 

Good service and.the 

. /best "haircuts in ' 

" ' ' . ' t o w t i t V ' •; . 

i/H Vji t ' / 

Lmjim' IkjmJMIF' " ̂  
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Bltie Griiiss^the frdgranlje lih^y 
is most loved by women every-
where. And now, you can use it 
profusely i^^for here arespecial 
values*--* . • . 

Blue GrasB is a Dnsriag Powder, 
-4h»-inofstlGgffgilHSg-aftif-lsalh-

(feat, in a lovely big box, 2.00 
(regularly 2.q0) 

nawes-iN^yrliiig 
138J5 per pl|de*Betthig . 

PH.^ 

'^.zA 

' •' .Blue Grasa is a iTlower Mist to 
use lavishly for coolae33,4 oz. 2.00, 

" 8-oz, 3.50 (tegul& pSeeljBO Md 
r 4;2S) ' * 

>•* * • . 1 

• - t a « 4 -

-.r-inu 

Blue Grass is a FrSgfaiice Set— 
.aerosol bottle of Perfume Mist 
plus a purse flacon of Slue tfraSS 
PerTume. "* «-̂  • 
Special Price, 5.00 (A f.SOvaltie) 

jjftceiji'tai.loaj 

of- hero with tho a'osoraaco of cafe, nmooth Toootoririg' ahead I 

PAGE'S GULF m T l O N 

• It's..been our pleasure t̂o serve you all 

C O N W A Y B O O K & O F F I C I S U I ^ P L Y 

Best Wishm To 
'Bendriosz-Grais 

GREESON'S 

t i - j 
:iTW^.^.ll-.rt^.iLU4il 

'S ;.=.S.*(i*-H^*-;/-'f.* . 

../'jl'Si : ,. ,W.J'« . * 
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Off icial-''Weeldy-Publication of Hendrixj Gollege ' "'• 
CONWAY, ARKANSAS, SEPTEMBER 12,1960 ' t— 

PlarOf-
ial Study 

*V/̂  
Mombcrs of the' Hendrix" faculty 

have recently authorissed a -system Of 
- inclependent study for the gifted stu-
,dent"duririg-his la_St two.years,-- -• 

This? program is intended to in-
Bti 11, within-the student-a sense of 
responsibility for 'his own education, 
and the faculty believes that the 

--KH't-c'd-;::̂  tudent—in.—^pattieular—c^n. 
(rreatljTIaencfit by working out cer-
ijiin problems on his-.own'" initiative 

.and By his oyn methods. 
To be eligible for indepebdent gtu-

(jy- il student must have" a geh^eral 
gijstt'tio point, average' of 2,ii_jor better 
and not-̂ -less than 3.0 in all work in 
tho-ma.jor field. The instructor must 
file a- statement of the proposed pro
gram of independent study with'the 
Dcan...dt_the. time of .registration. At 
tlie end bl' the 's^"eirer~the instructor 

tle~a-T5port~of -the-projcct-with-
.the Registrar for transmission to the 
Dean. • , . . v 

Any department that offers , a ma
jor may offer independent study to 

- -t]u)6e-'majoringK.ra_ that„ department. 
The student doing independent study 
haa as his adviser the head of the 
department ^or some member delegat
ed by him. The type of problem and 
the • number of * hours -receiY.ed_must 
l)c approved by the adviser. No stu-

- dent can be credited with more than 
feix liQurs of independent study, in one 
'sum(?ster. • , • • . . . . 

An area major studeht in the- last 
two years may apply to his adviser 
for permission to do'independent stu
dy. This adviser, after conferring 
v.Mth .the'student, willj with the per.i 

' mission of th"S member of the fac
ulty who can best supervise the par
ticular work the stwdent wishes to 
engage in, assign him. to that in-
t^tructor. Regulations concerning c^ed-
Its, etc., are identical with those de
scribed in the preceding pa'ragraph. 

V 

liKeyTo 
I i w Members Soon 

The Blue Key Honor Fraternity 
will elect new niembets this week, 
according to President Gari Babcock. 
Bliie Key ni.embership, whieh is based 
on character, TJerspnality, leadership, 
service, and scholarship, tifill be de
tt rniined by nomination and election 
Ly the present nieniber^^r^Only^ Junio 
aiaiiseniors »ar&-BligiibIer- A ^niininium 
Blade point of 2.25 is necessary for 
e^nlsideration. 
. TKe ne\v members will be fprmally 
iuluctcd in a ceremony near the end 
ot this TOonth, ~ 

Other plans for this semester in
clude the'annual Blue and Cardinal 

Jiey^Yariely^ Show tô  be held In De
ceinber. 

Officers,of the seven member or-
paniEation are Babcock, presidentj 
r̂ĈsBĤf T'ullp=d^ce*p 
Miilliolt^ secretary-treasurer; _" a n'd 
Tommy Ray. Caplinger, corresponding 
secretary. 

Regular meetings are held once a 
r îunth. .- . 

ts Project EoiMfenr 
Alpha Tau, hofiotjlt^ seholaiship 

society fdr freshmen and sophopiores, 
will work with the Sttident Senate 
en the Sportsniattship Code this year 
as their annual project. 

President Sreoks Holifield also an-
ttouneed,that a business meeting will 
Be called immediately. The fir'st reg-
tilar- meeting will be ^held October 3. 
'The monthly ^njeetings will "feature 
speakers on events of euinfent in
terest. •• , 

GROVE GYM TO 
REPllCETOCtEr 

• A-xley Gymnasium, built in-> 1920 
.under .the. aus'pLces'.ol ajumber Comr 
pany executive, is due to be retired 
by - the -fall- of-"1961-.'-In-its ~stead-a 
new multiple purpose " '̂physical edu
cation building is now bejng erected 
on the eastern'-edge of the main cam
pus, between Hulen Hall and High
way 64=65, - - '-- - -

The Auilding will- consist of two 
'separate units, connected by a large 
lobby with an open court. The north' 
,unit will house an Olympic standard 
SwimmingJpooL .(-75- by. 42 _feet)__iind 
the south .unit- a basketball court 
with roll-back type Isleadhers to ac
commodate up to 1700 spectators. 

In order tq^'enco'urage.^ use" of the 
building, which will be open to ""all 
students • arid"'j faculty • members _/or 
relaxation and' recreation, lockers for 
clothes and equipment are being pro-
vid'ed, 

"Coach Grove, whose outsta.nding 
'services to Hendrix since 1924 are 
being recognized in the name of the 
"hew building,'" has been closely in
volved in .drawing .up' the plans. 

Langley ^and Wooten Construction 
Companies, both of Little Rock, were 
awarded the contract for a figure of 
$637,000,- : -

What use will be made of Axley 
when the new building is completed 
has not been announced;-'although Dr. 
Arthur A. Johnson's suggestion of 
cowerting " i t ' to a skating 'rink is 
under close' consideration. Longtime 
plans call for an additional women's 
dormitory at its location, . -

Commiffie Vacancies 
president of the 

announced the 

"ed to a 
menibers. Persohs eligible' for this 
position are,any upperclassmen who 
place their name in nominatfon. This 
may be done merely by telling any 
niember of the Senate that the ap
plicant desires his name to be .sub-
mitted for action by the Senate.' 

Ther«i_ia also a vacancy on the 
Student Activities Committee. This 
position is open only to freshmen. 
Nomination is done the same way as 
for the Social Comniittee.' - , 

These committee* are very im-
pqrtatit ones in student life. The So-
ciaF Comniittee plans all social fun-
clion for students and the Student 
Activities Comniittee regulates thi? 
extra-curricular' activities of students 
to prevent one person from aSsBia-
ing too much respojQsibility. 
" Deadline oh fih'ng 'for these po-
Stitions has been set for tomorrow at 
noon. 

SNEALe 
Sumnie 

Go To 
s 

Thyla Oldhain.pi'esident of the Stu.
dent National Education Associations 
Caroline Crenshaw, vice president, 
and Roberta Hardini secretary, at-
t^'rided the "S. N.,E.-A.-workshop at 
Pfernpliff August 28, 29, and 30. They 
all g6i=ved as group leaders. 

Anyone interested in education or 
the teaching profession .is invited to 
attend the first S. N. E. A.' meeting 
on Monday night, Septeinber 20: The 
main purpose of S. N* E. A, is* to 
train and give professional guidance 
to future teachers. The Hendrix chap
ter is sponsored' by Dr. John Warren 
and Mr. Elwood Traylor aiid meets 
on the third Monday riight of every 
nionth. . , • •-

At the second S. N. E. A. nieeting a 
librarian, a reporter,'a historian, and 
a ^parliaiiientaiMan'-will be elected* • 

' • M i • > 
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Nin^a€ully^^P^siHom Are FHiG 
#&egmiiTiigirf1<erJcliiH)i^Btr 
—• Another-school ' 'year- will begin~£^t H e n d r i x -with .-the leader^ .. 
sh ip-and cooperat ion of a t radi t ional ly ou t s t and ing facul ty . T h e r e 
h a v e "beeTi several- new addit ions and-some-re- turning-facui ty-mem- • 
be r s to dur campus . ' '̂  

-Replacing Mrs . H e r m a n ^Steelman- as head l lb ja r ian will .be... 

'A-V'7-~'<li{.. .. >*/• . » - « - I — -

An upperclassman watches as these freshmen don.their beanies for the 
first time. . - ^ , , ^ - ^ . 

New Cheerleaders 
To Be Chosen tueso 
• Cheerleader try-outs will be held 
this afternoon -at 4:00 before the 
.Bno.stor...Club-iftceording-.to ..President 

Tryquts for Indian Ghieftan,' 
drurii.".-anajorettes, -apd featured 
twirler will be held Thtirsday. 
Those "ihterested should contact 
Dr. Coffman. 

-Tommy-R^y-Gaplinger-T-Twelve-iinal-
ists will be chosen, and Tuesday aft
ernoon the student liody will select 
six cheerleaders and two alternates, 
from the 12 finalists. Vic iNixon and 
Mary Anne Atkinson have been coach-
i!ig^"those trying-out.- T- •-

A committee'has been chosen to dis
cuss the selection of n e w uniforms 
for the cheerleaders. The possibility 
of buying new equipment such as 
megaphones is also under considera
tion by that committee. 

The "iP'-Glub'has requested, that 
the Homecoming -Court be selected^ in 
'a' new way. Previously the' footb'all 
team nanied the Homecoming CO/drt, 
A- comniittee has been appointed to 
look -into"this." . * , • . 

Preparations • are being made for 
Stunt "Night which will be September 
23rd. Various dorm corridors and 
town men and town women will pre
sent stunts. 

Two annual athletic banquets will 

SBnrors"T©"Blict"~'~:" 
New Ppesidsnt..—^.-

One week from tomoi'row the Sen-
•ior Class will- go to the pdlls to elect 
a new president to replace Cliff Evans 
who,was elected last May. Cliff has 
gone to the Arkansas-Medical School 
in Little Rock. 

Rex Amonette, president of the 
Student Senate, announced that there 
would be a minimum of-campaign
ing jsince seniors • are quite familiar, 
with their own classmates^ He also 
announced that the deadline f6r filing 
for the office will be tomorrow at 
noon. . *. . '• -

Miss F lorence Carmich,aei; a na.tiy_e" of Monticello, A r k a n s a s . She 
holds bachelor degrees from Monticello A & M and E m o r y Uni 
versity:-Is^fss C a m i c h a e l received he_r Master_of L i b r a i y Science 
degree a t t h e Univers i ty of Denver , and she comes t o - H e n d r i x 
f rom Mont-ieello-A-& M where she lhas_been- l ib ra r ian . io r t hapa&t -
17 yea r s . - , ' 

Mrs". 'George D. Caskie, a native of 
France, will be Head of the Foreign-
Language •Department" replaci'ng~^r."~ 
Wayne Gilman.' She has lived and 

' studied in < France, ^ Spain and Italy 
a'nd hds traveled* extensively in' cen
tral Europe, northern Africa and the 
Near East. Holding graduate degrees 
from the University of Madrid in 
Spain"'and thfe _ Sorbonne iii ^'Paris,-
France, Mrs. Caskie has been an 
interpreter for the State Department-
and Chairman ol ' the Department of 
Foreign Languages at the Margaret 
"̂ "̂ebsLer • J unior-eoliegej Ur'WKshirig-" 

JRex Amonette, 
Student Senate, * 
vacancies to be filled on Senate cont-
mittees'. The governing body has vet- , , , , î , -« ^. 

Iwrnew-SociaTOoTiiTTit t tW^^ 
Club during -the- school year. This 
service organization's main objective 
is to promote school spirit and to 
create a greater interest in our ath-̂  
letic pregram. 

This yei^r Tommy Ray Caplinger, 
senior from Fordyce, head's the 3B 
meniber iflub. Pud Winters, junior 
frdm Jonesboro, serves as vice-presi
dent. Molfy Paiilk, a Conway junior, 
is secretary."- The club's reporter is 
Mary Ruth Price, a junior from Du-
tnas . . *" «. ' r 

HmMfAthtk ...r... 
Snstalled on Comps 
- W i t h the.opening^.of the Itcttdrix 
Ooll#g#-doors-thfs-4alM«t«rriing-stu--
Tlents noticed the improvenients on 
different'parts of the Warriors* home. 

An IBM Simplex Clock, a gift from 
the class of 1959, %vas installed dar
ing the sflmniert months* I t corisjlats 
of four clocks located in Reynolds 
Science Bulding, Hulen Hall, the li-
bfafy; and^the AdrninTstriition Bund
ing,̂  which arc regulated by the mas
ter control in the admissions office 
of the Administration Building. Bells 
SoUJid on • the outside, and chimes 
ring in the library',; td mark the class 
changes. This nevv system has no 
overhanging wires, since the wiring 
connections . were installed under-' 
ground. - ^ 

.It<?yiiolds Scierice Hall is brighter 
with better lighting facilities and new 
coats of paint. Other noticeable paint
ing .improvements, were also made in 
the Union and Hnlen Hall besides a 
general "freshenihg-up" of all 'the 
campus in preparation for the 1960-
61 school year a t Hendrix^ , 

evei 
Added This Semester 

^i--Seveh=riew=>Gourse&-ai^boing»offer<t 
ed this seniester in six departments of 
study* '_ • 

Quantum "Mechanics, a aenior 
course,.is to be taught here-for the 
first time by Mr. Sharpton. A biologt-
cal seminar, also for seniors, is avaU
able under Dr. Johnson. 
,„Mr. George Thompson will conduct 
an advanced humanities class entitled 
Sophomore Colloquium "for sopho
mores with a 3,00 averag*e or better. 
The class is limited to 15 students. 
Parties and Elections, taught by Dean 
Meriwether, will be iieviveql this 
seniester and will continue into Local 
jGovcrnmenji Jhe^^aesflttd^pniesteiv,,, 

introductiori to Music Literature 
will be given as a basic course de^ 

Hendrix Enrollment-
Continues Increasing 

With -crow,ded classroom conditions 
prevailing and every availabljs inch 
of ' dor.mitdi«y space in use, Hendrix 
College has begunnts 76th year of'op
eration. • . , 

By Friday-morning[ September gth, 
the number of students registering 
-fo.r~classesv.at'-Horidriy.±raTl."-r'C<ich'ed-
5957""tr"total~exceeding-ttny--previous-
fall semester enrollment in th'e his
tory of the college. 
• -Hendrix enrollment,.has been. -SIQWT. 

ly increasing for the past few years. 
The previous record for enrollment 
was set iri the 'fall' df I94'r-When"23p-
students registered for study under 
the G. I. Bill, bringing the total'num-
ber of stud'ents to'B88. After 1047, 
enrollment dropped slightly but soon 
began its steady climb to the present 
number of students. • 

According to Dearis Wilson 'and 
Meriwether, all doi^niitory rooms have 
been filled', even t ^ t h e point of/re
novating some space to.provid^ living 
quarters. Millar Hall is holding its 
capacity with 52 - students, while 
Couch Hall is liousirig 102. Martin 
Hall holds the largest wiriiber of men 
students with a total of 1^3. .The 
women's dormitories,^usually always^ 

Ton,'''D. C. 
Serving as -assistant professor ,of' 

Latin and also teaching French will 
be Mr. Ja'mes ^M." Falkner,- Jr. -He 
received his A.B. Di^gree from the 
:Uiiiversity, of Texas and A.M. pe.gree . 
from Columbia University. Spending 
the past ten years ' in Europe, Mr. 
Falkner has been both a teacher and -
student in several leading' Europeah 
universities.' • , .. 

Dr. Robert W. Goodloe, character
ized as one of the most distinguished 
Itfaders in Methodism today, will, be . 
the visiting Professor of Religion at 
Hendrix this year. A native of Texas, 
he has degr,ees from SMIF, Yale and 
his doctorate from the UniveVsity of 
Chicago. Dr. G.oodloe retired three-
years ago from. Southern Methodist 
University as Professor of Church 
History and has spent that time in 

full, are no exception^his yearl Gal-' tlie Phillyines on a special mission 
loway honseJoo women at the pres- ' lor the, Methodist' Board of Mis.^.ons 
=entr4ndT^aneyHairpresentsatotal : |« the fiel^ of ministerial training, 
of 98. Storey House, which was put 1 • Teaching an advanced Seminar in 
into use only last year, is again ac
comodating" nine freshmen women. 

Freshman, 
Held Saturday Nigfit 

the Political Science Department on 
Contemporary Anierican Diplomacy 
during the second seniest'er will bo 
Mr. Graham R. 'Hall.' Ho is a grad
uate of Yale University and' the Har
vard Law School. Recently retire! 
from the American Foreign Servit'o 
after ten ycairs, Mr. Mall's last pn.«t 

Saturday night the Freshman-clas!? was the Consul General in Australia 
of 1960 • was formally inducted intt» before returning to his law offices in 
the Hendrix Student Body by Presi- Little Rock this fall. Mr. Hall Jour-
dent Rex Amonette and the student neyed -̂  Bast in June for study and 
senate. Bob Bradley, Buddy Howell, research with the Department of 
Vie Nixon, and Chuck Tull were mar- State and the staff of the Senate 
shajls. _ I . . . . > . . .^... /.,..-...,.J...C?!'?Mitteej>nJForeTgn,:^^ 

Aftef lli^linpreSsiv*? tilidle" iig^̂ ^ basketbtar for Hendnx 
ceremony, the .Social Comniittee ĵ̂ jg yg^r will be a native Arkan.sa i 

signed to introduce the student to j sponsored the traditional reception -m ^^^ Hendrix graduate of 1041«, Mf 
important musical worlds. Mr..Harold,Ithe lawn of the President's home, f^awrence Mobley. He received, hi-
TfamnpsotrwilHnstruct tbi&^onfi=hom!|rimi^ Koy, Alpha Tau, Master's Degree at the University «f 
course, which is open to students of j and the Senate asaistedlit^he"rBcEp---^^i-ahsas^ and coached at Conwity 
any dassification. tion. The reception gave the fresh- High School five years and at Cen-

In the niathematic department two j men a chance to meet members itf tral High ^School J n Little Rodt '̂r-v 
the faculty and administration. " 
. .^After,..-.Ihe... reception,,.;.tiie Som 
Comniitteo pntn? a-ed a dance in Hit 

subjects-Calculus and Analyttcs 1 
have been mergfidlojEofm tkfMf hojir 
course. "The class is limited to twenty 
studenfs and will he conducted by Dr. \ len Lounge. 
Lane. I „_-o..--_= ^iih-i 

SUBSCRIPTIONS t o PROFILE 
*' -

fhe b l o w i n g order filahk ia to bq used to subscribe td the COLLEGE 
y^'$lM for the year I§e0-6L If you h.ave .been a subscriber in the 

past, thisi^yoOT^lasi issue. Please fill out the order hlank and retant 
to Clyde Covington, P, 0\ Box 562, Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas. 
Stlhgcripti(r)n;Lfgg ..fefe.0nQ_^^ fi.q.nf> ia 'he in cash." check, or money 
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At a recent meeting of the Sopho
more Council, Jackie Witt, sophomore 
from Cohway, was chosen secretary 
of the 'organization. This group of 
girls, who were chosen last May, as
sist the new freshmen girls in ad-
^u.̂ t̂ing to college lii;e-..' 

Linda Posey is the chairriian^ of 
this group. Other members are -Agnes 

Kay Monk; Suc~CalloWayri î ^^ ĵ. jj,^g; 

•'•'^iif'"'rii'ii"'rTil 

Hoech, Kay iuonk; Suc~Ca.lloWay; 
Martha -Tims," Jat-lde - Witt, l^ances 
Davis, Jennie ,C»winn, Liz Terry, Do
lores Escarre, Brenda Hammi Mary 
Claude Hefley, Brenda Ingram, ̂ .IKay 
Lyford, Marjorie McKinnon,, and Liz 
Norris, , 

\Bm DepairfmiBif 

^^--^bl $mnmi 
PreparatioHs for ihc three- big 

highlight stage -productions are un
denvay. Scheduled for Noveinber 17, 
18," and 10 is " the .Matchmaker", 
a comedy by. Thornton Wilder. This 
new contemporary play has 16 parts, 
nine male and seven feniale, and fwill 
be directed by Mrsr. Capp Shanks. 

The second major production will 
be presented by the speech depart
ment in'Cooperation with the music 
department. The light opera- by Gil
bert and Sullivan; ^'Thc Mikado" will 
be direiited by Miss Patty Jo Hoff 
and Mr. Harold Thompson. ' I t will 
play February 23^ 24, and 25. 

April 20, 21, and 22 .ire the dates 
set for-the presentation , of' Shake-
fipcareV "Macbeth" directed by Mrs. 
Capp Shanks. This will be the third 
and last production for the school 
year. • ' -

More ""details concerning try-oUts 
and the plays will be' given at a 

Wright Apppinted 

four yearg. Mr, Mobley has l»een cii-
iraged.-in the realty. iand. infliii*-5.wp.-
business in Little Rock for the }i:i * 
two years. Several of Mr, Mobhy'. 

-f: 'ffn&r^SiZmZ^S'i^Jffi thG-'pfeaetit'-'': 
Hfpndrix faeafty including Dean P'-b-
ert Meriweather, "Mt, Burvin Alread.-* 
Coach John Douthitt and Coach Wil
liam Montgomery, 

An "alumnus of the College of t'.e 
Oaarks, Mr: Francis A. Bharpton 
Cannes lo Hendrix as the Assi?ta<t'-
Profepsor of Physics. Mr, Sharpt i>> 
has recently received his T .̂Iaster'y De-" 
grtKfrom the University of Arka'v-.a'--
ana will be teaching mathematics and 
physics* 
"The new 4-Ssistant Professor mZ • 

Cardinal Koy, and a niember of the J English will he Mrs. Helon Sanders 
Profile staff^ She has served on the j Smith. She received her A-B:-Degree 
Women''s Judiciary Board, on f'p", from Henderson State Teacher's C-̂ h' 

lege in Arkadelphia and A.M* l>pgree 

Jeanie Wright was appointed 
! Thursday night as 'record hig sccre-
1 tary of the Student Sotiate. 

.Jeanie Is a .'rcnit.r English major 
from Benton. She.̂  has been very ac
tive in campus organizations and 

•is cne cf tbe re&idez\t a^^Mani'i vi 
Galloway. Jennie is also a member of 
the Booster Club, vite-prcsidcnt of 

Women's-Orientation Conimittee, and 
was a member of Alpha Tau, 

P, E. Majors sponsored a square 
dance last "Tuesday night on the teii
nis^ courts. Coach Douthitt was in 
charge of ,the music- which was pro
vided by a recprd player, - " 

'. Profile lasiiiess ̂  
•Mmcipr. . 

The Profile is in need of a Busi
ness Manager, lApplications should 
be filed not later than 5:00 p. m. 
today. Those* inlercsted'*' should 
contact either Margaret Snapp, 
head of the Publications Comniit-
tee, or the editors of the Profile! 

A requirement" is" tliat upper
elassmen have an ovei!>alV grade of 
.two point, or a two point la'st se-* 
mester. 

from the University of'Ai1?ansas. 
Mrs. Smith has spent this past sum
mer traveling in Bur ope* 

t-'-A faniiliar ^aiee on the Hendrix fftp-.. 
'•ulty, Mr." George fhompspn return? | 
this fall after a"year% leave of ab- : 
sence while completing a.dvaivced ntv-.'^ 
dies at Columbia tlniversity.,He w!ll 
be the Assistant Professor of Histnrji', 
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We of the-. Prof life-'*would-like to 
" -i extend a he ' a r^ welcoriie to both old 

aud .new students arid .members of 
the .faculty.' This can be an exception-

' ally good year for all of us if -we t ry 
to make it so.-

.Km. 
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cW'^ConegeT^rofiie of the" student 
body. With.'this issue the Profile be
gins its fiftieth year, of publication. 
This is a studont publication put to
gether by a voluntai'y student staff 
-nearly- evcty-weck. -"^- - - , . 

We will endeavor to have an in-
-. terestin'g- and-newsworthy, issue at. 
'- each "publication. This can only be 

possihTe" through the. cooperation of 
the student-hody. Each one of you 
make the news that goes- into this 
paper and we intend" to print it as 

• ifc happens in a straight forward man
ner. In order to learn what you real
ly feel, we encourage letters to the 

•• editors that will offer suggestions 
" aiidgi'v'e'-dpimoiTsr-—--^- - -

It will'be the policy of the-Profile 
this year to strive-' for the best in
terests of the Students' and the col-

'"lege. Wc will work for "a'bigger'arid. 
• greater Hendrix this year,'.andi with 

your help, we can do it. , • • , 

a significant part to the educational 
picture. The - Student-Senate and- the^ 
College Profile. welqome useful "'Cbm'-' 
ment, and the administration has 
stated its desire to hear student rec
ommendations on' this subject. 

irst Wm 

w ^f 
I960 may bring an entirely riew 

attitude on campus toward the wiĴ SSy 
convocation. The admim'stratiQii..J!Qk 
Ipwin'g a policy highlighted by hist 
year's "Decade- of Adventure" pro
gram, is,planning to -make cohv'pca-

" tion. a' -vital part of the-"Hendrix*Mu^ 
cation program. This policy is aimed 
to servevSeveral worthwhile purp'OSes, 
one being the stimulation of a feeling 
of unified purpose for the over all 
campus program, a commendable fea-t 
%ire pf 1;he'TradiEion£3 '̂̂ "'small college 
atti^iide.'' •. 

According to plans recently jpre
sented to the Student Senate (also 
see Senateline) there will be a great
er number of nationally known fig
ures from the business^ professional, 
and educational world, along with in
creased eniphasis oh the 'religious 
programs,, the nymber of which has 
been cut'alniost in half in order to 
substitute ' high quality ^ o r mere 
quantity. " 

Students can look with anticipation 
to this series of convocations. Each 

•'••''l''or the "liast •sevSHrl^^^ear 
first week at Hendrix College has 
been a week of xis r̂tie's and laughter. 
But la'st ' week this old tradition 
ground to a halt as- freshmen and 
jipperclassjiien weiit_tlirougli-4u week 
which .>vas almost completely devoid 
of thd fun. which ^ has so long been 
characteristic of the first week on 
campus. In comparison to weeks that 
we have known before, Jast week 
seen'ied dull and-insipid. It„was "sup-
ppsedly--"toned doWn-'-S-to- show the 
freshmen what coJlege is really like 
-and prevent tliem from' accepting the 
fallacy that colloge is '"all play and 
no work." , . ' 
—To~-us-~it--Reeius-JioushQi5iLj;hat_cQl:=l 
lege is-all tests" and no •. play. The 
lack of dances 'and 'adequate 'enter
taimnent for now students, .has de
prived them . of the opportunity • qf 
meetin-g- many people they-could only 
meet at such places. -Jiaving a semi-
formal coffee-dance almost before 
there was the regular informal which 
is' the- basis' for most Hendrix social 
life seems to us to be an unwise.de
cision. 

j z : Mosid@y, .Sepf<ssififo(Sfi' 12 , IfiS 
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Periscope 

by jFi'ed McGuistipn 
Sanctioned and given absolute free

dom by historical imperative, a new 
-god has arisen and. .i.4.„Dn the march 
towards the City of Humanity. I am 
describing' doctrinal Communism as 
it is" embodied in the Soviet Union 
today. What. relation does-this have 
to ,.US ? - _ ' __.!__....:— 

^hij^ifrcnsloni^f^a- "gFoup, -whether 
^ii4ip-ii.ififiQflmnic^_cultural.^oolitical. or 
a combination of all isdependehFTo" 
some extent on events that- happen 
l)cyond that unit's own limits. Today, 
less than fifteen years after the Sec-

4i-l«=-thaf-grves any -group its' dynamic 
nature arid strength. . 

It is simple. Our'enemies, have 

t^H,w*WwA,t,rtM#(4 •^^^ *^*«> \ 

iZ' 'iM^ZZJ-t 

the ..school to revert back to t le form
er position, of having a week" filled 
with events to interest the upper 
classmen,,knd. keep the freshnTGn~oes-
cupied and .eager to participate in 
school act ivities. .The former position 
.i,s -of -much greatei.'; value 46 ;theAstu«-i 
dent than an attempt to deprive'therii 
of their enjoyment of a full and sat
isfying first week 4t' Hendrix 

•D, M. & C. J. 

Th'e Board of the Methodist Church 
in Arkansas-bairoted 51; tinies to de-*, 
cidc that Hendrix should he at Gon
way rather than at Arkadelphia, 
Clarksville,' Morriiton, Searcy, Stutt
gart, or yan'Buren.* 

.Heridrix erected- t|ie first library• 
building on a-colleg'e'canip\is in Ar
kansas in the year 1027. Previously 
the Hendrix library had been on the 
second floor in the Adjijimsfcratjon 
Building, ' - ' • 

meeting is,being planned with a' pur- ^nKingmanv it is against 
pose, and-each can be expected to add "the law to hunt or shoot camels, 

M M ANOTHER WORLD 
faiy^nony Mouse 

September, .» Labor D a y , . .school 
. . . Hendrix , . , Freshmen -. , .' but
ton , , , brace . . . Thoughts of school 
—-What is your first impression-
Freshmen, sophomores, juniors, sen-

ioS^jteachers, tests, grades, flunking 
out, Happy thoughts? 

As ypu walk down these jwell worn 
paths .to your classes you--see=^ttew 
faces—the briglit shining eager faces 
of-our^*new= freshmen. They speak of 
shaping up the freshmen—there are 
some in the higher group who could 
do a little of this. Freshmen hear the 
word tradition .over and over again. 
What is tradition—what is this mad
ness they speak oft- ^ Some of these 
so-ealled traditions are Just passed 
on from mouth to mouth,- but there 
are others "that^ are just^ plain irood 
manners—such as opening the door 

'̂ f (jr a'^bufig" tedK Tmltteg^ 
out for-her to sit down, waiting until 

:• everyone else is through' before be
ginning dessert . . . On this business 
of dining hall manners--yott can time 
your" eating with everyone else at 
your *table wdess you are a ̂  human 
vacuum cleaner^then - you sit by 
yourself. 

eryone can read that in the yellow 
book—otherwise known as the Koran 
of Hendrix, Hooray for advancement! 

WhaVs this about senior walk? 
Where is it? Anyhow freshmen — 
ATTENTION!- It's an unwritten law 
that you must not tread that' path 
for the duration of prientatipn—and 
who- knows-i^that- may b r all- year: 
Those grean heanies wilf get ;mighty 
old, the girls might get bald wearing 
them ; . , WoUldin that be wtei-d? 
Hendrix noted for, i ts .bald headed 
freshmen' women, 

'Hendrix has always been,ar*weir 
lighted place—they eve;^ have lights 
in the bushes—and if tliey don*t— 
havfi lights that is—Mac will be there 
shortly. Wonder what people will do 
— r̂iow that they uprooted the lovely 
grove of trees east of Hulen. 

', ,_ -• ,: * :'.,by Joe MqC6'r'm£ack' 

.The t960-Cl ..Senate; got off to a 
d'oaring., s-taî »Ja&t=- Av'eek, by.. holding, 
two very iniportant meetings. Jean
ie, Wright was selected recording see-

• " I - • ' -

r^^riy,;iind--&he-was-'inyttedr-^^ 
the meetirig Thursday night shortly 
afteiLher election. The Senate niem
bers "lilso approved.several committee 
appointments which the' 'president. 
Rex Amonette, made during the sum
mer months. Because of valiancies 
which occurred on the 'orientation 
eommittees, Rex • appointed Loretta 
Mashburn, -Jo^uck Lemley, and 0 ^ 1 
Cooley to the women's orientation-
committee, and Kepneth Shamblin to 
the nien's orientation group. 

™ ̂ h e Senate was., honored to have 
Dr. Steel attend, their call, meeting on 
Monday morning. Dr. Steel wants to 
make our wepkly.^Convocatipns a. riiore 
important part. oJ^i^Ss^efSucation bf 
every student, dur college president 
wants to have .a nationally known 
figure speak to the student hody once 
a month. He also hopes to bring a 
distinguished Arkansas minister to 
our campus at least once a "month. It 
is the hope of Dr. Steel-that,the Stu
dent Senate will back his policy of 
niaking the Hendrix chapel programs 
more meaningful, and-help put this 
idea over to the student body. 

Last Thursday night the Senate 
held a Jenghty ^iscussion-on-the'-Bo^ 
cial Conimittee. It was agreed that 
the S'ocial Committee would' have^ 34 
members. All the sociar chaiiTiien in 
the dormitories', and the social chair
men of the tmvn people's "clubs are" to 
ha^fe a "regular plaee on the social 
eommitte.e "w!nrthe~pfivilege of vot-
tng. Four freshnien are also to be 
elected to the committee at the be-
flrinning of the fall term. In the spring 

^^s tudOTt"are" seleeted" to Serve on 
the committee for the coming school 

--itar'aTiyolie^-tllM-tfrgnuew^'^^^ 
ming pool? After the monsoon sea
son" sets in the whole campus will be 
a pool—%ckon;.they could chlorinate 
rain wate"r-*-It*s a thought—Science 
works miracles today, that's what 
they say- anyway. 

Have you noticed how crowded the 
iibrary and ad building are-*- and 

:. roast beef, meat loaf, mashed po
tatoes—this is supposedly traditional 
Hendrix food—why don^t we »hreak 

•"̂ a few traditions? - ' 
G"onvoeations, 'chapel — ^Everyone 

%viir be pleased with this—no more 
introductiott 'of class and club of-
ficers-*no one* llsteus* anyway-—ev-

5- ^ a r * Tw« -upperclassmen- will soon 

, o by Vic Nixon 
Fpr tbe Jbtenefit, Of'auT- "newly., ar̂ ^ 

rived" Freshmen who have' not yet 
•a:cqTrtred''"theTtlTur"'s"pTiutn)fnEericTi:i 
Colloge and- who wonder wha t tha t 
term moan*, I will, a t tempt a defini
t i o n ; - • ' . • •' ,;•'., .-.''.'• 

. AJ the beginnhig- of each school 
j e a r 3 y j have, j r ;pe r iod .,o.fi_thU!?.„fiSt 
•aside, for. Freshmen called "Orienta
tion," ' Any freshma.W can give a def
inition of this word, however, I fear 
t h a O l i e defiriltioS given "may be in
adequate due to .a misunderstanding 
of the specific purpose of oi-JentaJtion 
which is, to introduce Preshmen,.men 
ajid wohien to the life of the.Hehdrix 
Coriimunity, - ; 

• -They" niust;~i'e5i'« . the •iiariifs" of 
many uppercla'ssmeny Senate mem
bers, faculty, various organizations, 
and* other. This iimy seeni''-to' be 
51 big order to "fill in such-a short 
tinier but as each new student •be
comes aequained with Hendrix Col
lege and its working parts there 
arises within each an inner desire 
to participate^, in many of the furic-
.tions; to bccoirie a part of the ma
chinery on which the college runsj 
to eaiTi the right of carrying some 
respohsibilities; • and to accomplish, 
satisfactorily the standards set]' by 
this fine institution. .These are^eaa. 
sons why each student niust be molded 
to fit into, the Hendrix way,. In a 
small, bu,t helpful manner, the upper
classmen try to boost the student and 
mold him through orientation, ' -

After reading over this definition 
I find that it is a poor one. The true 
spirit of Hendrix is a thing which 
is a,liye and working*. .YotL.c&Jl.,sfig, 
it injhe everyday life o l t h e "campus; 
studerits and faculty working to* 
gethei" for the betterment. of them
selves and the college,. This spirit is 
-a~thing-which ean be-felt- deep down 
inside. It is a sensation* it is aniex-
4ierience^eve£y-.student realizes when 
he sings the Alma Mater at the first 
foothall game of the season. 

So hitta* brace Freshman! And 
Sound off!- Let's get into the spirit 
of things! ^' ' 

Note: Throughout the year this 

'... SQ»e-4raditinn&=im!.-4ii&t^_hiihita— evfe)J...,MQM .jdasse.?„ started. Don't 
worry it's not that evei'yone is so 
eager-—they happen to be* ther'^only 
cool places op the" campus—Some say i 
IFs hot—there are those.-v^ho turn 
their prayer rugs to the ' east and 
pray for xi\n. It's a thought. 

Beware the Ides of Anything-7-the 
life, yoti save may be your own. 

be elected to the Social -Committee t o 
fill several vacandes-which occurred^ 
duririg the sunimer nionths. This year 
Bill Matthews andl Joan tJavjs are 
co-chairmen of the Soeial Committee. 

As most studertts know, the.senior 
class is without a. preaident. The 
Senate di^cided to set ..Septeniber 13 
as the deadline for filing for this of
fice, and the eleetion'will be held 
September SO, Candidates for this 
office will,not carry "on as extensive-
a jcampaign as takes place during the 
regular elections. 

While Rex Amonette was inti'oduc^ 
ing the Senate members at tlie coffee 
d?*nce Thursday night, someone slip-

eolumn will deaF wltfi^vafioui qUes^ 
tfons concerning campus like and 
-current- events. Differeni students 
will be asked" for their opinions on 
different .subjects and their answers 
printed in the Profile. If you have a 
subject which you think would be of 
interest to students contact this 
columnist or a' meniber of the Profile 
staff. • „ 

ond World"" Wai^'we face an immi
nent danger of defeat by this alien 
force. We • are-faced-by^-a revolution^-
aiy world movement that lays claim 
to absolute f domination of the .globe, 
and that possesses increasingly the 
capacity to dq̂  so: a military power 
that exceeds our own, political and, 
propaganda abilities that are super
ior to oUrs, and an ideology .that, im
bues- -ita adherents with a sense of 
historical mission. 
••For'-SDme--unexplaiiied"TDa:HfnT,~Tve' 

seem to regard as^ a threat only the" 
military 'instruments' 'of- 'a struggle 
wo are not willing to believe exists. 
We have rationalized ourselves into 
passive acceptance, of co-existence 
y/ith a government that regards >that 
policy..merely as ah initial and ex-
pedential instrument, of strategic vic
tory.. We:\speak of accommodating 

i.he^.S^9_vietJJjiion;.»as-the-piHee~ef--nar-
tional survival, contenting ourselves 
With the.subtle rationalization'that 
life is more important than freedom. 
Jn„ contrast to the peoples and lead
ers, bf the Spvict Union, wo-have-lost 
the integral'relationship between our-
f̂ elves ,an"d out princM-G-̂ —Ql-sr>xii4>J-

•I 
i 
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definite "goal and are.- detx2rmined'''to 
achieve their aims. On the Other hand, 
we consistently pursue a • reactive 
policy _of_l!|idJu.slment" thai -has--au 
overtly defensive nature. This is per
haps most strikingly exemplified in 
the X'cTntelnp'orary Suriii'riit'co'riferences 
and our' attitude toward their results. 

One particular facet oC ouf apa
thetic -pubUij's '-opinion is extremely 
distressing; J h a t ' n o one-believes' we-
v/ill be any-stronger-.uftqr new-'nego
tiations. Communists precipitate a 
crisis and we agree' to negotiate. By., 
agreeing to negotiate .̂ oh a subject 
•such as Berlin, we agree that our 
Tights - established by iTTferria"tio"hal~ 
treaty are "negotiable",, something 
tiiey never were before. • 

This • attitude is what the •commu
nists want most" to achieve in t b e 
minds of their opponents. Once the 
•inevitability of a revolutionary move
ment is admitted \n the minds of that 
movement's opposition, the opposition 
is dbomed.Jp defeat. - "' * 

•I 

by Bruce,Moi hols-
It has been said that they will call 

this ago" by many names The Atomic 

ot r'ailur,e — out whatever men 
choose to call this era, one thing is 
certain, we .are, upon the threshold of 
the greatest adventure man has ever 
encountered.rl "*"" • ..' *•' 

It is Columbus with a new .dimen
sion — Schweitzer with a greater 
challenge =— .the" Okies without a 
California —"man in an entirely new 
realrii, which he has probed little, and 
of .which he Jtnows practically noth
ing. 

. •- » -

Hillary had to climb Mt. Everest 
— "hecause it-Was a mountain and it 
Was there" -—;- a challenge. Piccard" 
descended into the depths of the Pa
cific trench, and rose in a balloon 
gondola into the stratosphere because 
"no mah had been there befoxe.^- tdhfi, 
unkriown — a challenge'—'and riiam 
Man lives to explore and probe - r 
to dream and discover —• and when 
he ceases to recognize this challenge, 
he ceases "to be a nuah. "-
^—^et, for some, adventure is n(jt 
enough. "Why go?" thoy ask of' 
practical mind. 

First this majority need remember 
that most advances, most'discoveries 

which man has made through .the 
ages have been "accidental." Seldom 
has a - discovery, an invention conie^ 
about through complete planning — 
soriietiriies yes —"but usually Vhile^ 
searching- fpr one they find another" 
— or through tinkering, a wonderful 
way to discover, by tinkering. X-rays,.. 
the vulcanization of rubber, the theory 
of buoyancy'— tinkering — "acci
dents" — ideas. It is in pure science 
that ideas arise -2-in practical scieliice' 
that they are perfected. ' - ' 

But then there .are some practical 
reasons. Overpopulation. The Malthu-
sian Theory of men increasing geome^ 
trieally while food increases arithriie-
tically IS holding generally tnife — 
in fact, maiî  is- staying, a little ahead 
ot schedule. Sooner-orf Is^ter we aire 
goirig to be left with "standing room 
only*' —. unless ; we oxpand. There 
are still soriie remote areas of the 
•Earth undei'populated —- synthetic 
•foods and fuels are showing miracu
lous progress — .wide spread use 'of 
contraeeptives iiiay'provide some re-
fief.—, but" these measures are only 
temporaryTHow lojog; will i t . take— 
SO, 100, 1000 years: Right now the 
world population is doubling every ten 
years — af that rate it won't belong. 
One thing is certain, it is not too soon 
to think ahead. 

Blkgp Jroftb 
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Welcdmes Hendrix Sludents 

j»W!ai 

Thirty Tive grid' warriors reported 
to Chief John Douthitt, Monty Mont
gomery, and Lawrence' Mobley". thir
teen lettermen returned alorig with 
quite a few squadmen .and,new fresh
men.- In all it is a pretty small squad 
compared to some of the other AIO 

:!^ools7lmt"nonetneiess we- ar"e^ool?^ 
ing for- a -good' year iri Warriorland. 

The first few practices have come 
%ff^ltk^*i^eg^a3S=oaid-yi=s4aaoJte^SK^cfe 
usually does—flight exercises,' wind 
sprints, dum"my' scrjmage, etc. The 
freshmen seemed' -eniihusiastic while 
the' squadmeli aiict'-'lettermen looked-
•on with an air of experience. There 
•-are'very few injuries as,of-yet»-How
ever—Billy "Mule" ' Wilson pulled, up 
the first "day^ with a lame loft knee. 

' Other than that th'e crew is in prett^ 
gqod_shape. " ». . . 
' Now "faces include Larry Byrd" and 

Charley Gusick of Little Rock. These 

tw(J Were Big-.Nme regulars last year 
and should givte the Warriors some 
neV strength in the line. Alsp 'mew 
is Sonny Smith, a stocky 185 pounder 
from Conway. Hank Hankins is back 
from a- year,jaJLJIendei;.'?on»-and'-look-a' 
fit and rgring to go. This is the''boy 
who could give us some real "punch iri 
the baekfield along with - Gordon 
JS.rp.edIffiV(v^Buddv--Poof|̂ -c ĵid.,.R,ichard-

m. 
\m\mwm\\ 

During the course of the summer, 
the Hendrix Band acquired three new 
instruments according to Drr,.Ashley 
B. Coffmaii, head of the music de
partment-. Included in th'e purchasfe 
were a B-flat recording bass, -an-
oboe,' and a clarinet. 

New-uniforms were also requested, 
but will not .be purchased until com-

Whybrew, Oth^r .newcpmors are Lar
ry Bone of Bald Knob, end,' Bill 
Stroud of McGehee, tackle; Mike Bag-
gerstaff, tackle-; Johnny -Turner of 
Hope, halfback; Noel Holshouser, 
half back;.arid-Thefi-al Wilson-of Mag^-
nolia, fullback. - , 

Mobley Predicts 
Aggressive-Plaf 

A taTTTrather slfockily-built,"assist-' 

ant .football eoach eyes a group of 
I • ' I 

liusky tackles trudging wearily off the 
field. Ho -quickly returns to the 
cramped dressing, quarters, briskly 
^ni|hesJ±oaa=seemingly=^ndlessH-ask;s-
which follow" a rugged practice ses
sion, and then, as the last weary War
rior makes his .exit, Coach Lawrence 
Mobley, the newly a'cquired head 
mentQiL_oLI-Tendri'x_J3,a.sk^ball, -pauses 

SCA Holds Annual 
Ice Cream Social— 

The" Sl^udentflJKrrstian Association 
sponsored Hendrix's first religious 
activity .of the year with their annual 
ice cream social, last Friday .night, 
president "Virginia Upton' introduced 
th e'. Conway m inj inters: and afterward 

pletion of the l<'ine Arts buuciing. "" 
In accordance with the new band 

program, the band will attend -all 
home games, and twenty piece pep 
blinds will be sent to the out of town 
games. 

- -Officers- -for- the -.coming -year- aro 
Julian Herring, president; Donna«Da-
vis, secretary; and George Cisco, 
student conductor.''̂  Dick Cox will re
turn as Drum major for the fall 
marching group. 

I , 1 T < r - , • - • • I I - ' • 

Reverend I, L. Burrow laid the. 
foundations for the first Hendrix 
building .at Altus, which is the high
est point between Fort Smith , and 
Litlie Rock, 

Do me'n have a-'keener sense; of 
humor than women? Many men think 
so. But "all that can he proved is 
that they laugh longer, ofteher, and 
more loud̂ ly than women. 

The straight and narrbw path 
would be Iwider if more, people «se9 
it. • : 

* —Don C,-Parr 

A man will sometimes devote all 
his life tb^ the develo^pnient~of—oner 
part of- hiso body—-the wishbohe.^ 

—-Frost 

by 'WoDlidm Moose 
September returns and flocks . of 

geese- wedge'- the/ir way steadily 
southward, indefatigable," abnegating 
all but the minimum -neoessity of food' 
and "feslT'uritiT the'y TTriiTlTy^eacB'lh'eTr' 
destination,_In similar manner, cer
tain species* of" fi,sh fight their way 
fiercely upstream with (Co'gged deter
mination to the, place odl.their birth, 
to give birth and then die." A wild 
animal, when under tho duress .of do
mestication, eventually becomes rest-
"less and ill at ease, lie lifts Efs head 
•from grazing", ''eyes arid ears alert, 
and scents the wind and. the racy 
breeze-is -redolont-of days -6f-uninhib^ 

with.his'' own "speciarprobleni," that of 
producing a winrier on the hardwood! 

"We plan to use an aggressivQ 
style of play-'with emphasis b"n trying' 
to win ballgan}es'," he reports, and his 
Piist-'reeDrds-'emphasi'ze the fact' that 
Moble'y has unique skill at produc=-
ing poised and aggressive'teams. Dur
ing his four year tenure at Little 
RockUentral High Schopl; his school
boy five becamc-the most feared and 
respected team in the-- competitive 
Big'-Nine. He twice led, his cagers to 
ihe semi-finals"'of the State To'ui-na-
ments, and finally achieved complete 

_sucj?.oss,.̂ with ,^a^smashing. y;ictory„.in. 
the Big Nine Tourney, which, for one 
year, replaoecl' the' State meet. 

He's.no ne^wconier to Co.nway ath
letics, either, having, spent four very 
successf ill. seasons .at tlie helm" of-"the 
Wampus Cats of' Conway' High, and' 
his new start-^at Hendrix will proVid'e 
for Warrior fans a stylo of play rem 

the ••audi ence "was invited to'talk with 
the ministers about their p l a n ^ o n -
cerning college students^for the year. 

"Religious life on'the Hendrix cam
pus is. organized through the Convoeaj: 
••[•mrl'̂ T̂ Wmm'.̂ .prci: 'I 'i'nd'o.r "t.]TTR"rs~SC'AZ tiolf'ngoifnria'l.ee.' ' '(jp'dcr this is SCA,' 
an official organizjition of the .YMCA 
and YWCA, and Pro-Theoldgs, ap or
ganization., for^ students planning .a.̂  
religious occupation. SCA "and Prc-
Thqs„spfluaor .fellowship teams-joint
ly". -- .- - ""̂  

President Upton also told the group 
thal^ vespers will begin sometime this 
week. Plans also -have been made to 
have a mpre formal service to be held 
Thursdays, third period, .This will 

"start in October. . , • " 
Tommy Ray Caplingci,'- ^avc . a do-

v-otional arid 'Nellie Wallace led the 
singing, SCA officers for-^this-year 
bqsides--the-iiresident -are -viee--presi--
dont Jeri'y Blackburn; secretary, Kay 
Hooker; treasurer, Phil "M'urry; Pror. 
gram" Chai'rm'art, "Vicki Thompson; 
publicity, Xgnes Hoe&k; and.fellow
ship .' chairmen, • Jerry ' Canada .and 
Linda Posey, • 

W^R-tRY 
pz, { , ' 

- S 1 ' 

a" "h 

.̂  Autumn is just around the corner 
and that means crisp weather, tiirned 
leaves, school, and ...last ,Qf-.allT.-^Qt>^ 
ball. The grid^ Warriors should be' an 
'improved unit this year even though 
graduation took key men from .seygjjral 
positions. The .quarterback slot seems 

ment. Iiis absence, plus the failure of 
Jimniy 'Atkinson, highly toute'd "si-g-nal 
caller from Fordyce, to show up-
makes the picture seem rather bleak. 

However,"-Warrior -Qhier, Johji 

see I 
' " , i>j . ' 

Baltimore cff-H-ot-Simngs; and fresh
man Steve' Wright from Bald Knob, 
;=-^ws;=iS"^th,e=^f ourt-li—y ear —in^=-re-a^ 
building program' iinder the xealm of 
head coach, John Douthitt, Each year 
has seen definite improvement In the 

-season of 1957 and 1958, humilation 
was the result 'oT al iew, inexperienced 

''„ 1' 

• ' ' V j ^ I. r . ' ' - ' 

J i ^ z L r . ! ' Z :<̂ .̂ Z. 

^KWfT^^wSreTEhe^^f^wpTYeafs^ 
after a brief period of no football at 
Hendrix. Last- year, the .Warriors be-
gan, to mold and..Jw;on-~ilu'ee .^garnes. 

Mahan's 

Rentals - Sales 

. and Service 

•il-ed--f-iH5edomr-of~roa-mingrat-^VilHvitlr 
those of his kind. -The "call of the 
wild" sounds • in his ears, pulses 
through hia- yoins, alluring, conipoll-
irig, arid he suffers 'travail of spirit 
until he has answered that call. 
- I know What-.-that cnlli.is-"likii;.i,l 
heard it just recently,' and I know 
it is real.. At first ' i t murmured soft
ly, then as the days gained momen
tum," tumbling into weeks a n d 
months, the tone grew in intensity 
and forcefulness. Caressing and in-
.viting at first, then cajoling,' impor-
•tuning,- commanding, imploring. -Like 
the ineluctable song of the sirens 
that seducdd listeners by its bewitch
ing loveliness, this magnetic, call at
tracts 'all within lioaring range unto 
itself. I t came to me cool and clear, 
calling me back to days replete with 
fond memories--of friends and fel
lowship, of full moops and fishponds, 
of pcnsive-'walks, a t serious talks, of 
reveries of crowning glory, of nights 
blinded by mist, days smothered with 
mow*, calling me back to renew.the 
a'bandoned search for knowledge, .to 
efface all vestiges of ignorance; calU 
ing me back to wonderfur"'Hendrix* 
home*, •,'..-..,.... - . • 1 ^~^^-.-,~=. 

Yes, it is good to be back, once 
a^ain. ' . 

iniscent of hjs famed high~sdioor 
teams. "We'll emphasize defense; 
we'll emphasize aggressiVencss!" Hi's 
a3n3i;ds:;;5tKila 

And' when "Mobley's ^VTaulers" go 

'the EeuHs ' of eager~T)a^slco£b'an"'fol-
lowers. 

Known as a "driver" with a fierce 
desire tp win, Mobley spells "hope" 
to eager hardwood fans. The student 
body, tho athletic department, the 
players'•\vhd-will co'mprise the" 1960-
fil hardwood quintet, await the be
ginning. Coach -Mobley'has'a.lready 
made a quiet beginning with tho 
words, "We^lKlieed all the help wc 
can get, "especially from the stu
dents." There is little doubt but that 
the students will stand behind, the 
new Warrior Chief solidly hi Decem
ber, and that what has had a quiet 
beginning will havpj certainly, a very 
noisy ending. . • • .. 

Conway vCiiOMers 
Welcome . . '. 

"Students ond Faculty 

into action in Dec-cmbev some 6T 
the most excited fans will probably 
come from his own family, The new 

«1^4)«H^mentoi'T~wh-4-4Hfti' 

Douthitt will be able ,to -select a field 
•g-eneral from six ^bOys, ': .three ,of 
which, have some experience. They 
are senior,. Jerry Jeffries; .transfer^ 
John Joe Harris; and sophoino,re,.: 
Wayne ..ICind'er., . " '" , I 
'' "Jeffries is " noted for his natural 
athletic abilities .arid is extremely 
quick. His speed- should' be a deter
mining factor in the selectio-n. Kinder 
' .fa'w'T.imitdd" 'action last - year J.)elilricl" 
.Smith but looked good, in several in
stances. ' Harris, former Warrior, 
shared regular" duty '̂  with ""Larry 
Barnes in the 1957 season. He has 
'attended Arkansas Tech the" past two 
years. The pthor,^ three possibilities 
are Bill Wase of Tyler, Texas.;, Cloyd 

This is the year for Chief .Douthitt 
and- his troops .-to- climb-tip arid -oyer -
a .500 year. 

Let's all get out and cheei" them on 
in their .first home ericbunter- Septem
ber ,30, aga'insit Southwestern. .Every
orie is certainly welcojne to "journey 
up. to" Clarksville for the seasonis 
opener September 24. Le't's get"those 
Warriors on- the war path and Whip 
the Hillbillies. 

••••• M?'V\'; ,. ^ ' ,;i/ ^ 4 

recently moved into Gonway with his 
attractive wife, has ...-.three young 
daughters. He has hundreds of root
ers! 

c'n~ATiT£oSy.. £ P 
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Welcome 

Sludenls 

Frank Brannan's Drive-lit 

[ihiature Golf and Trampoline Center 
All Sandwiches and Drinks 

Where imd RiwT^ilirtds Meet 

1 , . j « . 

ConwiiSh^ 

" i i i t Pair *- Sisoiid Pair Irei 

• 9 1 2 f renf 

• It is better to.keep one's mbUth"', 
doused and be thought a fpol,- thaii^i|tci" 
opeh it.andjremave.all .doubt.. ..'!.. 

-li^tbert-IlTTbbicrd-

Welcoma Students 

Department Store-

Shop "West where 

yotir dollars^ 
buy more. 

ee Your West amay 
•' froiiT liome^ j > . „ , — 

sta' .<>'' •.... *\Z..i,, i 
' • ' « ' ! ' ' ' , . '> I - 1 . ' 

[,t r :"^^ t̂H 
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elcome Sluden 
•.Agents in^'.Every Dorm, 

PAGE'S i5ULF S£R¥I 

Wel com 
See us for- all your automobile needs. 

ipson^s fflin^s Shop 

Wilc^mt^lud 
Everything For the ian 

Lduiidif dnd Dry Cleanini 

W-e-l-c-o-li-e 

Se0 our ageots for pick-up and delivery. -
• . - * - ' ' • * 
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OOK STORE 
AND UNION 
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*Big Man On Gampus—yea man! He 
treats the gals to Coke. Who can competO 
with charm like that . So if you^re 5'0" 

*- and a little underweight, remembet—you-
don't have to be a football hero to ba 

Drink 

^ ' ^ 

popukr* Just rely on the'good tastD of 
Cohe, Put ill Ii big Guppljr today S " '̂  

" ^ 
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Or Marriage Mill? 
.. „ • - by~iCay Hooker 

BacW again but' not everybody, 
Many souls have strayed and fallen. 
-yr-g«v.>~f,poakiTnff, o-f omirup:," of the 
'many marriages among students and 
former students that took place this 
summer — anJ_aje:HUiJiat^.^iiJb:Wa;Ub-

>,A. (̂  f,i;/v '4r.zu%?-'^^ 

^̂^̂  *= ̂ Z- r r Z t-jx Z . ' ' . I 

A big surprise to -all students was 
the marriage of-Sara Jo Fendley and 
Ross Fordypp, April 29. Both are now 
attending^STC. 

Boloxama^ed .April 11 .-Br^sithe, mar
riage of Charles Hester and Flora 
Lee. Charles is now enrolled at South
ern College of,Optometry in Memphis. 

butstanding personages from cam
pus joined the march down~lhe aisle. 
President of the Senate, Rex Amon
ette took as ' his vbride. the., former 
Johnnie Dacus ^f "Searcy^ September 
3. He' is back at' school and sbe is 
employed in the Registrar's Office. 

"JErnie '"MartjnT-l-gGOTiPreBiderrtr- of-
Blue Key,'married Betty Mason,. 1959 

. and 1960 Annual Beauty, on Septeni-' 
. ber 3. Ernie and Betty are riow. living 

in Durham, North Carolinji where 
Ernie attends Duke University. 

Cliff Evans, President-elect, of the 
Senior Cldss, 'iharrie'd Diane Adams, 
a IpGO Annual Beauty. ..TK'ejTare'now 
in Little Rock where Cliff is attend
ing Arkansas Miedical School, 

A June bride was Laura Mendenhall 

GRIN AND BEAR IT 
In the coming week^ Freshman 

Freddie may well feel that he is be
ing run through the - gauntlet. Here's 
hoping he, comv. 3 out bettered instead 
of battered. ' " 

After all, learning humility"-is a 
small .price T;o~i)ity"tor"b0coiniTi8'~an-
other face in the Hendrix annals^ Of 

-efiiu^sfii^^e-_^inary purpose of the 
g"r5iid''"^M^^oin^iIg?^fws|»l^ 
orientation is riot nieant to be a hu 
miliafing experience but rather,, as 
the name implies, an introduction to 
the traditions and..people ".who have 
made and will make" Hendrix College. 
•;/Test"arid .'studies' of the" Hendrix-
traditicfeis will be' of prime iniportance 
in the coming we'eks., But Freshman 
Freddie, db not-fear, 'believe--it. or 
not Hendrix is not all books and 
homework. As you will come to-know, 
daily periods'- of fun and-frolic have 
been set aside for yoiir enjoyment and 
expecially for the entertainment of 
the upperclassmen. - All upperclass-
men- are anxious to help you adjust 

ence, for having left the security of 
,,the_ rose cover.ed cottage y.ou .call 

rjartfnviVJtaivffatrrf^i 

home; aud having-paid your tearful 
good-byci to your family a^d long 
standing friends* This year you -will 
now ~f ipd--immeasurable-instances--of-
'unlimited freedom. Due to the policy 
of "live modern'*, the 'freshmen girls 
will not have', to be . in the" dorm at 
8:00 P.M., as many embittered sopho 
more girls will" tell you; - ,, -_•— 

Yes,. you_are^ now_on your' own and 
during 'your s'tay 'at "llbiiyi'i:5i:^i'f--y oif 

Z'" Z' J i 
.•^k.4. 

' / } . 4 li 
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•"WlKT -marrJed~Ki Chard- W-hybrew-,-orie-
of ou'r "Warriors. Richard is back at 
Hendrix and Laura is, working " in 
Little Rock. 

Another "Warrior, -Paul Overstreet 
.marched over the goal line, July 10,, 
.and took.,Janet..Jimerson as his 
bride. Paul is returning as a student 
and Janet is -employed in do'wntown 
Conway. 

The marriage, of "Charles Beckman 
and Kay Herrick was • solemniezd on 
August 21. 

Beth Martindale married a former 
Hendrix graduate, Jerry Thompson. 
He "is teachirig in Missouri-while* she 
attends Lindenwood College. 

Welcome Studentsi 

to, this, your first break for inSepend-

' Ronnie Hubbard, outstanding fresh
man boy of 1959,, married Kay Brent-
gardner, a transfer" student''" from. 
LRU. They were married Septeinber. 
2 . -• ••. , -

'Z' Paul Lecky, a 1959 graduate^ mar
ried Marcia "Webb. "THey nbw-Te$ide 
in -Little Rock where he ^ attends 
-Medical School and she atten.ds LRU. 
rrrJ-n:tyfce-H^ndiHfikaony4-950-H-allo-wcen-

last—you will eome to find that peo
ple , don't really Hate you, at leaSt 
not all that much. They merely 
want you to buck up and', face the 
world. 

Freshman Freddies and. Predas, 
you will find that with elbow grease, 
intestinal fortitude, and ^ h a t well 
known attribute "̂  c'aTl«r'""guts" "that 
Vbig bully" life wbn't 'crush you flat 
—only stjueeze a little, a pinch here 
and there, a prick to your pride, a 
"right" to your solar plexus, and at 
last a feather in your cap.' YoU" will 
find through your yjears at Hendrix 
that all "this does^n'ot'^^come-at•oncfe^ 
Your upperclassmen are here to help 
you, You may not like the way they 
help;; but ybulll have to .admit that 
when they help, they do*it.in a loud 
voice. And when, bewildered -freshmen, 
you are just about ready to "stand up 
and slug that uppeirclassman—don't, 
for''"This-is,.-thelway-the ^worJd ends, 
not with a bang but with a whimper."'^ 

V 
Paddles To Braces 

by Anne Roberts 
In some college's the heckling' of 

freshmen is called, hazing—in others 
it is called razzing.- At Hendrix it 
is. called Orientation. "Most" of the 
freshmen tatke a dim view of Orienta-
ti<)n-p̂ no=nl«t-t-es=̂ ^̂ 4lŝ 4i=it=is=-xallcd«=ISo5fc 
those freshmen of this year who feel 
thai they lack full justice in the face 
of the law there i^-this to say — 
•ycni*re--T'lgIilTJilEEly^ 
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SUDDENLY 
Torture, killing and vicious passions— 

-and incredible Courage-̂ "ppprng alyour' 
emotions lil<Q no otlier motion picture! 
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-©PEN 6:45 - SfrciFts 7:30 • 

Queeri married John Choate, a 1960 
graduate, on August 21. ' 
' Phil Crume and J=udy Green were 

married June 1. They are now. living 
in Fayetteville. •. 
, Tommy "Weir and .Marian "Wate'rii 

-were married June 7,-They--^are now-
residing iri Perryyille .where Tommy 
is pastor of the Methojdist .^Church. 

Tucker ' Steinmetjz and Maureen 
Cohen, a former ASTC student were 
also married June 7, Tucker is pastor 
of the Oppelo" Methodist Church and 
is continuing-his studies at Hendrix.""^ 

Another .June wedding was thut .of 
"Walter" Murphy and Yirginia Poole-. 
They live in "Vilonia where Jenny 
teaches schodl and "Walter commutes 
to Hendrix:, . *-

• Marriages between I960 graduates 
include tfibse ofjilelvin Ridgway and 
Kay „ Gallagher, Peggy Hoover and 
Chris Rhyer, Sandra Slaughter and 
Nelson. Barnett, Linda Bryan and 
Kelly Yount, Janice Reel and" Jame's 
Slaughter, and Carol Arin Almond land 
Dott Nolley; 

"Well, there it is folks. Count 'em! 
Twe'rity-three fallen by the way ,. . . 
'Wh(j*s next? 

lanteii & Clark 

% U i l l c 

Hendrix was .the third college in 
?tfgah'sa's~t'Q'-̂ '%dv'e--ii- -buildihg strititly^ ^^^€SieKaEa-imi={ififiarate=ifc3nî ^ ^besta;:;̂ ; 
J. . . . / - . - I . . . . • i.i_̂ _ . . . . m , . ' J.-..- 1: : : - r r . "̂  for teaching the sciences. The two 
colleges to achieve this before Hen
drix were Gallowaj*' Women's College 
and the College of tihe Ozarks. 

"iSx. Buthman cap recite • backwards 
airthe'nati'if'e"tribe"s in Africa." 

Dayer's Jewelry 

Welcomes You 

923 ?ioni Street 

l e 

Rephan's 

•%\m 00k 

so good! 
Some of our senior citizens on the 

faculty can remember .when freshmen 
orientation was physical exericse arid 
nothing else, Iri'̂  the years which 
preceded World War"" II," there was 
no "organized orientation prograin. In 
those days'' September through iNo-
•ve'riiber -was open season o"̂ri ffeshmem 
Some of the more popular forms "of 
this sport "were paddle lines' with the 
freshmen getting ;the raw end of the 
deal and-weird initiation rites. The 
only way the freshmen boys could 
have their caps removed was to beat 
the„sophomores in the..annual Fresh'-. 
man-Sophomore football game held 
in .November—with no holds barred. 
To kill a freshman was frowned upon, 
but to' come close to lulling one .was 
an honor. . - -

The time of the removal of the 
girl's cap was decided' upon by upiper-i 
classwomen, who usually didn't hhve 
time to think'of such trivial matters 
until about November. 

After the Secorid' World War, 

Young Demo Leader 
Blasts Republicans 

Chuck Manatt, Chairman of the 
Democratic National Sjiudent Federa
tion, has*' charged the national leader
ship bf the Young Republicans and of 
the Republican Party-with "complete 
'±ailur"e~tb •reepjgniẑ e--7the==T«rea;fe=:iiifci: 
portance of, the"'moral issue.involved 

e Cec iTs 
Welcome Student! 

See u.s for'',^irybBr 

sewmg 

, ' r -

11106 Oak S ĵree.?:.-. 

law student. at George .̂  Washingtori 
University, contrasted' the. vigorous 
.stand of the Democratic (National Stu
dent Federation in favor of _the stu
dent demonstrations for full righiis 
for all, Americans^with the "dp noth
ing" policy of the "Younff Republicans, 
He stated that the District.of Colum-

Jbia ' College'._YQun^',Republicans 're
fused an invitation to' participate in 

tiye • activity. This came as a result 
of the . influx of veterans onto the 
campus. Razzing men who had been 
through a war seemed rather childish, 
It was shortly after the war that com-

-mittees-fo/-informing-™students- on 
campus life, controlling razzing, and 
helping "Students, adjust were set up. 
This program, has become our Orien-j 
tation of today. Of course there are 
still periods of "informal recreation" 
designed to kee|) freshmen physically 
fit but there are also lessons in ad
justnient and in the tra.ditions'bjl Hen-, 
drix. . . . 

So Button, Freshman4 Hit. a 
Brace, Freshman! It's all for the 

o^i-par t isan demonstration to en
courage' and support the sit-inmove:;^ 
•me5ri'"t~'̂ 'einiio^ra^tic'St~udent~Fedei^tia^ 
members were active -participants in. 
this demonstration held recently in. 
front of the White House. The Fed
eration has also strongly urge'd its 
member club?/ tp support the sit-in 
demonstrations, and, in its national 
newspaper ..gave many suggestions 

JTu'F'eampu.s- iieLi(Tn--At--<Jii«-4'.nfl:n-rrl. Tvf 

• ±.̂ . i J 1. 'J. • J i. .i.. addition, several Fecleratiori menibers 
'^ i student sit-in demonstrations ^^^^^ activejiarticipants in the recent. 
-?^r.the^out^.'^Ma^att,-a 

ence on the sit-in movement and'they 
urged the Association to supporkithe-
studenf' demonstrations. 
'Manatt -stated"-that the -—".sit-in-

movement is the most important ex-
pre'sSio"n"" of" student interest in, the 
natiorial issue which we have seen in 
years. These sit-ins in the South and 
the sympathic demonstrations" iri" the 
North "illustrate the college student's 

^disgust-with the'^moral vacuum in 
our leadershi'pT"'He referred" to the', 
negative stand of the President and 
of Republican Chairman Thruston 
Morton on this issue, w'hile pointing 

J3Utl.the!„fj).rthrig.ht. ^atement of' .Dem:: _ 
ocratic Chairman Paul Butler favor
ing the civil rights .denionstratiop 
for college students. 
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Hambucheti 
I ject rie Service 

Electric Contractor 
Complete.Line of 

Electrical .Supplies ' 
iand -̂Ligh't' Fixtures,, 

Welcome Students 
nobs OQEC St?eefr. 

..PIrioirie 6110 

Nichols-Condray Barber Shop 
* ' ' ' '* . 

Welcome Students 
Oa£ Street 

Davis 
Variety Store 

Welcomes -You. 
'•̂ B-ae=l̂ t̂ô ĵm&w= 

ini®3-'©ak Street j -

CompOefe ll3raG of 

' Schooll Supplies 

Giffs •< Lg'inigGiroe 

"The l itt le store with .the 
,) big values" 

leaders. Two 
gaterf or ^60-

Selected to serve as ' cheerleaders 
0 ' ; ihe '60-'61.year are Becky Bax
ter, Robin-I^rison, and Martha'IVtai^-

' shall, freshnien; Sandy ' Parker and 
Katliy Snell, juniors; and" Joe Mike, 
Edwards, "senior, '" \ ' _ • . 

The two alternates are Betty Bryles 
.and Jennie Gwinn,''sophomores. 

The student body chose the cheer
ieaders by vote after watching each 
of^tlie fourteerT "can^did'ates give two 
-yeli.s last Tuesday in Axley'Gymiia-
sj.imi, 

Joe Mike Edwards, a senior from 
Hot Springis was elected . by the 
cheerleaders as the head' cheerleader 
for-this year. He was a member bf 
the squad last'year and" a member of 
the. Hendrjx College Dance Band, He 
is a, biology major. \ 

Junior cheerleaders are Kathy Snell 
'"aii(l'1 t̂f»dy::.'PnTknr".,.Kathy:„ha^ served 

^ 

iUNe. and, MON. 
~. ° . ' ' ~ . 

Suddenly 

Indersoit^ Grocery & Market 

' i ^ ^ i m ^ " aM^'weTrcjasBrchecks. 

^omo m ior îsll! -yem. -^msety «« 

Smith's Drug Store 

ft#guiaf-$2.{M 

Lotitftt by Shultoii 

Hus t l t eceM New Stodk o f f ^ 

P ^ ^ Cafe 
Featuring Jumbo Hamburgers-
.L:._...:..l4Still }usf3c} " 

^Homefimde- Kz^jasTTT^fg^icati Food 

Phone U M 

Baiter's 

Students 

as eheerleader for two yeai's arid 
was co-editor of .the Troubadour last 
year. She is a P, E, major 'froni Little 
Rock and at present vicq president of 
'the PEM club. -Sandy Parker is also 
a PE 'major and a .member of the. 

T E J r cltib' and lives" in- Conway; ' 
:\Iartliil Marshall is a fresbnian 

Speech and English major from Bates
vilie, Ark, She served as a cheerlead
er for four years in high school. 

Becky Baxter a freshman from Lit
tle Rock has served as a cheerleader-
for two years at Hall-High and lives 
off cariipus, 
• Uobin Pinson graduated from El 
Porada where she was a cheerleader 
for >three years. She is a freshman 
EngHsh major living in Storey house. 
•".Betty Bi*ylca is ILsopbumurfi educa
tion major from Little Rock and Jen
nie Gwinn is a sophoniore from For
rest City. 

iueen 
ihmm Bf lew iledsep 
•'" "̂ Tomm-y Ray-Caplingeivpresideint^-of--the--Booster-Glub -for -
lOeO-eiTTefeiised Friday .the' newly approved iqaethod for the se-
lectioii-of .the.H'omecomi-Dg:. Queen and placed it before the-entire-^ 
student body. This stemmed from.^ request by last^earPs, H-̂ Club. 
The n^w method was presented to the Booster Club and the Sen-p 
ate, and was unanimously approved by both; - " -• * 

According to the- new method^ 

•-CHEERLEADERS 'FOR. 1960-61 

From bottom to top they are Sandy Parker, Robin Pinson, Kathy Snell, Joe Mike Edwards, Captain; 
Jinnic Gwinn, alternate; Martha'Marshall, Becky Baxter, and Betty Bryles; alternate. 
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Conwoy'js Firtest Sho^ Store 

Dn Robert L. Bearden, pastor of 
,theFirf?t« Methodist .Church in Little 
Ruek, will be the gitest s'ipeakcr at 
the convocation towiorrow" morning. 
- This outstaridijig Methodist Jeader 

' had jrevionsly been'the pastor a t the" 
-t?eHti'al.'Methodist Chureb in Fayette-
._,ville and is preseritly serving ott the 
Hendrisf Board of Trustees. • •• 

He is a graduate o f Henderson 
Statife Teachers College and-holdsthe^ 
hon(»rary Doctor of Divinity Degree 
given to him in 1955 by Hendris. 

Dr. Bearden js the first of the ser-
ies^jof wo|l known leaders who Vsill 
be invited to speak JOW eampus this 

^ year. Tliese men and! Womea wil t^e 
those who ha've achievedjsuccfisa i n 
their resjpcctive fields such as bus-
imss, politics, and religiori. 

Dr. Steel, has announced this m w 
plan: of cdnyflcations callirig^ "for-an 
Improvement in the weekly assem-
hJ!?a AvMeli" will make tbem jof .fiiore 
value'to the,entire studerit body. 

^ .ir,^.^H—u.~.-.aa.=«.....in-^.r^.^...:r-~-.,.,.-.-.—,.^rr--'--: . - • „ .n " „ | ,r ' j , ; 

h m \ Committee To 
i i f s Fr@shmanlroll€ 

'October 1 the Social' .Comiriittee 
"Will present Hendrix's first fdrmal 
iance of tbe 1960-61 school year. 
'The "Freshman F'rolic'* is the tradi-

. tional name ol this eveail, 
tast week Bill̂  Mathe\vs arid Joan 

Davis; eo-ehiiir«eti of the Sodal Oom* 
riiittfici, named the comffiittee beads 
for the frolic. Kay Monk arid Julia 
l̂ ori Griff itt are in charge.of tbe djee-
orations. Jimmy DeJarnatt arid .Oaî o-
lyn Duty are respottsible for refresh-
hients, Etttertairimerit is to be, ar-
I'anged by Billy'Boyd Smith and 
l^renda Hamm, and Bill NeVins and 
I-inda Lewis are to, secure the pro
grams. The Troubadours are to fur
nish music for *the eVent' which 
will be held in Hulen Lounge, 

Tomon-rnvithe senior class will elect 
their class Senator at a special elec
tion. Bob Bradley and Bob "Van Hook 
.are the bnly t\yo cjindidates who havo 
filed- and been approved by the Sep-
nto.' ^ ' " " 

Bob is a history and political sci
ence major from North Little Rock. 
Ho is presently the president of the 
Government Club and last year was 
chairn)an of the Sfudent Activities 
CoTrimittee. . « •> 

Bob Van Hook, a, chemistry major 
fr^m Bl Dorado, 1§ t e rv in r <>» -the 
Orientation Committee./ He is also lii 
the Chapel Choir and. Choristers. 

Rex Amonette,* president of the 
.Student ^6nat'6', announced' that the 
Senate^ room will serve as the |)oll-
ing place. The polls will be open 
from 8 a, m. to 4 p. m.. • * 

Class Meetings 
All ' classes ^ro to hold class 

meetings, Thursday, September 22, 
Srd period. Candidates for the 
Home'comipg -Court are to be se
lected. ' • . 

I'^i'eshmen—'Staples Auditorium 
. Sophomore—Greene Chapel 

Juniors—^TLxIey "Gymnasium 
Seniors—Hulen Lounge 

Freshman Dinner Set 
For tlisirsday. Night-.. 

"r> A freshrtfan dance and dinner- wIlC 
be held ThurBday riight at Huleff Hall. 

AU freshnien will be expected to 
have dates foFliHe dattce-andLwill be 
asslgriled'td taHes"at~WeidiririerrAe* 
cording to Social Committee chair-
ulari, Bill Mathews, the irifoFfflal dance 
will begin at 6|30.- ! fhe re jp t orlfei-
-nally atuaftgr^dinner cdffce"'sc¥edul-
ed, but thii^ %vas ^arieeilled^-»- -

Th i&l r ime^f i^he^b i^^sod^w^ 
of lreshmari.jorieritatiori ^^arid^ni^l t '^*^^*^^^^ 
followediJyiihe Freshnian^Frolic Oc
tober I, ten days later, 

Hollis Williams^and Dittda Folsom 
are chairmen of the Freshmatt Orien-
ta:tiQriJCjoniiriittei!,u . .„. -—Z 

mmmimm, 
TO SPEAK AT 
WBLLSM lECfUliES 
.- Dr. Pierce Harris, of- Atlarita, Ga.,̂  

will be the ^speaker for the 1960 Will-, 
sori Lectures, Dr. Marshall T, Steel, 
Hendrix president, announced last 
week. 

Dr. Harris, who is pastor' of the 
First Methodist'Churcb in- Atlarita, 
will speak on the evenings of October 
4, 5 arid ff, and the morningSH&f Dc
tober 5 and 6, All programs will be 
In Staples Chapel-^uditorium arid tbe 
public is'irivited. ,' ^ 

Many'*'btit-of-town visitors will be 
Ori the campus for various lectures, 
Dr. Steel said, including Methodisi 
T)ast6rs3&Sii"ffifoiphbut; the twcrAi> 

Takg PlaceIum 
."Epsilott- Zeta. chapter "tjf Mtt Phi 

l3psilori natiottal music sorority will 
hold a bariqiiet iri the^ private dining 
roorii Tuesday evening at 6:15 p. m. 
Tlioser present for the occasion %vill 
be the music faculty, Mu PM riiem* 
bers, arid their dates. 

Prarices Henley, president of the 
organization, will be in'charge of the 
riieal and of the following recreation. 
Other cliib officers arei Dorina -Da-
vis; Vice president; Molly.PaUlk, sec-

,retary; and Liz Noris, treasurer. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PROFILE 
The following order blank is to be used to subscribe to the COUJEGB 

•PR0PIL13 for the year 1960-61. If you have "been a subscriber in the 
PS5t, this is your last iasuerPlease-fiironrthirTjrder-blank-and-^eluHi-
to Clyde' Covington, P. 0 . Box S62, Hendrix College, Gonway, Arkansas. 
Suhscriptipri fee forgone" year is $3.00 to be in cash, check, or money 
order made out to the Hendrix College Profile. . 
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Georgia dative,. Jie* Jtai^i^is spent a 
4)astor of JBivcr«. 

side l*arTc Church in * JaeksoriVille, 
Fla. before returning about 15 years 
ago to Atlanta First Methodist, a 
downtown congregation Vsdiieh had 
seriously declined. Jfoday .his Jiureh 
is" said to be pjicked for^every ^serv-
ice, 

'The annual Hendrix lecturieship is 
linattced by, Mr. and Mrs., J . M. WiU
son of Floydada,' Tex,, prominent 
tenm- Melhodista ^ o have establish
ed similar prograins in a dozeii ot 
more Methodist .institutiotts. Urider 
the program a series of trutstandirig 
speakers have "eome to Hendrix in
cluding Dr, Roy D. Smith, editor and 
lecturer,'arid Dr. Ralph Sockmari, 
promiaettfe Hew t^^k mittister arid 
author. 

Outing This Yeor 
H Club president, Bob Gill, uririounc^ 

es that the H Club .will hold an out
ing for riiembers ,.arid their dates this 
y e a r . . ' ' ' • ' ' 

Thirty-four atJ îlet.es belong to H 
Club this year. Anyone who has let-
tf-rf'd in a Varsity sport is eligible 
for meiiibership* A Aveek's initiation 
followed by an induction is necessary 
for admission. 

Other club officers' are Charles 
Tadloclt, vice president; Phil Good
win, "secretary-treasurer^ and-^Jerry 
Carter, seargent-at-arms. Meetings 
are held the first Thursday of every 
month* 

Cdrdincil Key Selects 
Paulk Fer Schblfirsliip 
• Molly Paulk, a junior from Con
way, was selected Thursday night to 
receive Cardinal Key's annual schol
arship award. 

Molly is a music" education inajor 
who has been ' outstanding in^ schol
arship achievement during her years 
at Hendrix. She has served on the 
Sophomore Council, has ""Tieen active 
in campus dramatic activities, and is 
a i)iember of the Booster Club. She is 
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon and has 
contributbd greatly to the musical 
programs of tbe campus. 
- A Gai^inal Key scholarship of $100. 
is awarded annually to an outstand
ing upperclass woman student. Can
didates for.,the- scholarship • must 
riieet certatn academie requirements 
to be considered for . the award. A 
majority of the* members of Cardirial 
ICey elects the scholarship recipient. 
This is the second Cardinal Key 
scholarship to be awarded since the 
fund mm established in 1958. 

Cardinal Key is a Kational Horior 
Sorofily'for junior and senior woriien. 
t t seeks to fill a position" of service 
M the Hendrix campus. ' 

Boosters T$ Sponsor. 
Annual StyiitMlght 
In Staples Aydltorinin, 
' Booster Club stunt night' will take 

place Friday night 'a t 7;30,p. m. in 
Staples . Memorial Auditorium, ac-' 
cording to. Tommy Ray Capliriger, 
presiderit. -

Everyone in the student -bo^y ,will 
have an opportunity to""participate. 
Various corridors from each floor in 
Ŝtl̂ dOrnTH—\wll=%aaistait-'iifê ^ 
men, town women, Robin's nest," and 
Storey House will also be iricluded. 
Each of the skits are to last from five 
to ten minutes. • 

Thursday, at 6:30 p. m. there will 
be a, meeting of representatives from 
eaeh act in the auditorium. • - . " ' 

Tommy Ray Caplinger will be mas
ter of ceremonies. 

Cirr Tells Plans. For \ 
kansas con|erences and parents of A l p l l O P S i P r O i i C T i O i 
Hendrix studerits.« Ashley Carr, presiderit of Alpha 

A' colorful and evangelistic speak- p^i Omega, honorary dramatics fra-
er,. Dr. Harris ihbuld~^traet large ternity^liar revealed the crew mem«̂  
-atidi€n€0&r-ifecor4ittgUo^ J3r.=SteBl.:A. 4)era--T^^r -tho=^rgani2atiQrik_|iroiUfe 

tioiv "Man Agalrist *rime," to be pre-
rite-Heiidrix-r!antpuH-Octo=- itotie in the concert-band 

ber 14. This e^psrimental theater^ will 
characterize and dramatize selections 
of modern poetry dealittg with the 
Jife of mari from birth to*,death. Mod
ern musie^ and"' friterpretative daace 
will be two of the wiethods employed 
in the dramatizatiori. . -
f. The Boa„rd of Directors are Ashley 
Carr, Frances Healey, Lynette Cook, 
Jim -Garrett, Ann Smith, arid.. Mary 
AP.S Atkirisori. tThls group will' be 
the coordinators arid directors of the 
program. .. ' 

Jim Garrett and Carol Cooley will 
eoristruet the set. Bettina Reed, Bar
bara Smith, and Tommy Ray Caplirig
er are in* charge of properties. 

Bob Goyne.arid Dave*Ryker^liavfi 
been named as.^ the lighting lirew, 
while the riiakc-up and costuming, are 
to be done by Joan Davis and Jerris 
Spi.cer., • „ 
"Frances . Henley, Carolyn Johnson, 
and Dale-Myers will handle the sound 
effects. . «, 

Try-outs for parts in the production 
will be" held tomorrow at 3:30 iii the 
auditorium before Alpha Psi niem
bers. Candidates for parts will do ari 
orabiriterpretatiori of atty modern 
poems that, tiiey choose. Applicants 
for dancing 'roles sbould also apply at 
that time. ; 

Tliis program will bo iho first in 
Alpha Psi's efforts to expand drama 
on the Hendrix campUs. A theatertin-
•the-rourid is being "considered for the 
next-produetiori.UAlpha JPsl .|>;̂ ill also 
sponsor a playwriting . ftoi^test,- the 
plans .of which will be formulated lat
er. ' 

• A panel of jud'ges composed of fac
ility and staff m'embers -will name 
first, second, and third places. Bill 
Mathews and 'Virginia" Upton are the 
committee for, selectjng judges,' 

Rex Amoiiette and Walter Murphy 
head the prize committee. 

Serving on the publicity committee 
arc Dodie Blair, Naiicy Coleman, and 
Ashley Carr. i, • -

Stager managers are Lynette-Cook 
and Carolyn Johnson. Lighting will 
bo handled by Dave„ Ryker. 

Prances Henley is head of the pro
gram committee and Margaret Sttapp 
is in charge of the walk-pn acts.'The 
cerisor is CarorBarnett. 

new 
esich.*-* class will have a meet
ing on Thursday, September -22, at 
third period to selecf."s^ix candidates 
for maids of the respective Ijlasses. 
-On-'Thursday,- September7-S7, the -en
tire student' body will vote on the en
tire list 'of nominees in the following 
manner: each person will vote for 
two of. the J nomi noes from each of 
the freshman, sophomore, and junior 
classes. In the senior class each per
son will vote for throe of the nomin
ees. The senior" girl receiving the 
most votes will reign as queeri, The 
two girls receiving the next two 
highest votes will be the senior maid's. 
• •"" r z - t •T.'L " r r "I* j o i 
ing of representation to bo'th the in
dividual classes and the entire' stu
dent body. As Bob Gill, president of 
H-Club, says,. "6ince Homecomifog 
concerns not only the football team, 
but'the ^vhole school, I thihk the-new 
system will' promote more interest 
among the entire student body". 

"\Vith Homecoming comes a feeling 
of unity nmong members df the Hen-
drix-̂  community, old ' and' new. This 
method of selection 'is designed tp 
carry'"but'Jbat feeling. ." 
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g i a n 
Selects leader 

Dr. Ashley Coffman, head of the 
Music Department annouriced last 
Thursday the selecti'ori, of the baad's 
drum major, foatured twirler, Indian 
Chieftain and princesses for the 1960 
football season. • 

Dick Cox, a junior pre-med student 
from Denver, Colorado' "was ehosett 
drum nriijor. Co^ has sei*ved in .this 
capacity for three ..years and plays 
saxophone in the concert, band. 

Featured twirler for t'he soasori is 
Diane DeWese a sophomore t^:ansfer 
from Springdale. Diane has atteaded 
several schools and camps for*twirl=-
ing and served as . featured twirler 
with her high school band. Diane 
plays clarinet in the coricert band. ^ 
' Ray Belirftesliiiiari ffbitt Hashvitle, 

J,TeriMSSie_J2.<i§ seleeted as Indian 
Chieftain for the yejir. Ray plays^bar-

Indian Princesses for the season 
^viU Jic-JBreada Hariiiri, sophomore 
from Hope; Betty Frazier, fr«shriian 
from Conway,^ aad Kathy Davis, 
freshmari from DeWitt. 

The barid will, make* its first ap
pearance in the Fa.ulknef Couftty Fair 
Parade, September 28, in Coriway. 

tThe Student Christian Assbciation 
held i ts first meeting Wednesday, 
September 13, at.6:30 p . nL^^in the 
Ghapel, The meeting %vas opened with 
a song by the group, then a film, "The 
Church at the. Campus** was" shown. 
'This was the first showing of this 
film in ^Arkansas. 

After the film; which showed the 
problems in their religious life faced 
'by three students as they'came to 
college, the groiip broke up into dis
cussion groups. These were led by 
Linda Posey, Agnes Hoech, Mr. Far-
-riS Baker, Jeariine Scott, Jerry Black
burn, and Dr. James Upton. 

-JT- **-The. MaG-chmQkeir' 

Try-outs for speech department's 
.first riiajor production, " T h e 
Mat^chmaker," will be-held ThurS", 
day "at 3 b'clock in the auditorium 

"and" Friday at 2T30~in the si 
building. 

Curinai Key Mee »o 

1§' T i k i PSi'b %m 
Members of Cardinal Key held their 

first meeting-Thursday night. They 
met in the private dining room for-
dinner arid adjourned t o . the home 
of .Mlrtr Atjriie Maude McCorvey for 
a busiriessWetirigv 

Hew meiribers to Cardinal Key will 
be efectel at the ttext meetirigr The 
date for the electiori was set for Oc
tober 4. . • - • , 

^*Cardinal K:ey'-Presents,'* the an" 
nual presentation of .the group is to 
be September 29. Plans for this event 
were discussed. ,; ' 

Officers of Cardinai Key are Ly 
-nette Cook, president; Jeanie Wright 
vice president; Sue Hill, secret^iry 
and Virginia'Uptori, treasurer. The 
other officers will.be'elecled after a 
meeting .with the new members; 

Dr. Helen Hughes is sponsor of 
Cardinal Key. , 

A d i r s l l p •'-- - I ' " ' i'l-"-. .,1 

A Houston, Texas^ family ha^eA-_ 
tablished $ $25,000 scbolarsbip ill,: 
Hendrix College. Pregiden^Iar^i^^^ 
T. Steel announced September HV 

. . \ .*! 

1960. 
Henry R. Rockwell, James Rock

well, and a "sister have made the gift 
.through a family religious^ and char-
liable trust ftJrid, President Steel 
said. The scholarship is in memory of 
Beauford Jester J r . of Texarkana, • 
Texas,' Hendrix strident who xvas kill* 
e"d in a"-traffie aee'ident in .October 
1958. fester's father Vas goveraor 
of Texas itt the 1940*s, and Jaaies 
Rockwell was one of Ms campaigti _ 
managers. -

Jester, A Hendrix sophottiore at the 
time, was instaiitly .killed when struck 
by an aritomobilife on Highway 64».65 
as he was rei;urni«g to, the college^^ 
from a cafe north of tbe eampus. 

Bames To Meet"'^ 
WitSt MrSo Steel""?-- ^ 

The Hendrix Dames, composed of 
female faculty . and staff m'embers 
and wives of faculty and st^ff mem
bers will ' meet for a tea Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. ^ 
Marahall T. Steel. 

Mrs. Richard E. , Yates is the 
cbairman of the hostess committee, 
nnd thg—Dther-Tnembers—serving—on— 
thia committee are? Mrs. .T. . S. 
Staples, Miss Elizabeth Mt;Hcnry, 
Mrs. Capp Shanks, Mrs. Gerie Wil
bourn, Mrs. George Mulacelc, Mrs.~ 
C. ,M. Reves, Mrs. Charles Anderson 
and "Mrs." Marshall Steet. Mrs. WVc. 
Buthman is presidenl of the Hendrisj? ^ 
Dames. , ' v. -• 
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Educationdl Program 
Or Marriage 

i5-;^.:s3i;_ -JO.- . f * t ! ; " iw- ; j i?ifh - - ^ . ^ 

Back again -but not everybody. 
Many soula have strayed- and fallen. 
"We're speaking, of cpurse, of the 
many marriages among students and 

*'=̂ ==fif»'m6T«i=student̂  
' 'Summer —;• and a few that didn't wait 
' • until „s»mmer! ' - ,s 

A big surprise to all.students was 
the marriage of Sara Jo Fendley and 
Ross Fordy^, April 29. Both are now 
a t tending ' /^TC. J .̂ ,__ _ __, 

.SolemriiJied April 11 was the^-mar-
"^riage bf Charles Hester and Flora 

Lee. Charles î  now enrolled at South
ern College of Optometry in Memphis. 

Outstariding personages from cam
pus joined the march down the aisle. 
•President bf thje Senate, Rex Am'on-

Jette "toolc. as his bride the former 
Tohriiiie" DaciSs^of Searcy, "September" 
3̂  He is: back - at school- and she is 
employed in the Registrar's Office. 

-Ernie „ Martiny -1960 "Pre^id'ent-bf 
Blue Key, married Betty Mason, l'959 
and 1960 Annual Beauty, on Septem-
.ber 3. Emie and Betty are now living 
in Durham, North Carolina where 
Ernie attends Duke University. 

4 

Cliff Evans,' President-elect' of the 
Senior Class," married Diane Adams, 
a 1960 Annual Beauty. ..They are now 
in Little Rock'"where Cliff is .attend
ing Arkansas . Medical School, ." 

' A June bride was Laura Mendenhall 

of our Warriors. Richard is back at ' 
Hendrix. and Laura is working in 
Little Roek. , — -

-'^'^Another' Warrior,"^ Paul Overstreet 
• marched- over the goal line; July 10, 

and took Janet Jimerson as his 
' bride.-Paiil- is- returning as a student-
and Janet is employed in downtown 
Conway. . , ^ 

The marriage of Charles Beckman 
- anc|, Kiiy Herrick was solemniezd on 

August 21, ' • .' ' t 
- , Beth Martindale-mawied a fonrierX^ 

Hettdiix graduate,. Jerry. Thompson.^ 
He is teacfeng in Mfesbnn ^hile she 
attends Lindenwood College^ 

GRIN AND BEAR IT 
In the coming .weeks Freshman 

Freddie may well feel that he is be-
4ng-=run-through-=the-gauntlet7HH«re^s-
hoping he come 3 out bettered instead 
of battered- • 

After all,,, learning, humility is a 
sinall pricfe to pay for becoming an-
other face in the Hendrix annals. Of 
course, the primary pixrplj}^^ 
grand and-.,'glorious institution of 
orientation is riot meant to be.a hu-
r^iiliating experience but rather, as 
the name implies, an introduction to 
the traditions and people who have" 
rnade" and'wiiririak^'^Hendrix."College." 

Test and 'studies of "the Heridrix' 
traditions.will be of prime importance 
in the-coming weeks. But Freshman-
Freddie,' ' 'do'not-fear, believe it or 
not ;Hendrix, is not all bboks and 
"bomeworkL' As you will come to know, 
daily, periods of fun and-frolic, have
been set asideufor your enjoyment and 
expecially for the entertainment 1 of 
the upperclassmen. All upperdass" 
men, aire^"anxious^to help yon adjust 
to this, your first break for independ

ence, for having left the security of 
the rose, covered 'cottage you call 
home; a»d,'?h?iving.paid your tearful 
good-byfc.» 'to your family and long 
.^aBilillguiriends.-.This_year.-you„.will 
now find immeasurable instances of 
unlimited freedom. Due to the policy 
of "live, modern", the "freshmen- girls 
will not have to be in the dorm at 
8:00 P.M., as many embittered sopho-
mor! 

Ronnie Hubbard, outstanding fresh
man boy of 1959, married Kay Brent-
gardner,' a ,traT)isfer student from 
LRU.. They were inarried September 
2.' 

Paul Lecky, a 1959 graduate, mar
ried Marcia Webb. They now reside 
in Little Rock where . he attends 
Medical School and she attends LRU. 
—Janice.Hendrickaon. 1959 Halloween 

SUN. dntl MON. 

- BftH.Mlffl 

Tues 

SUDDENLY 
THE WHOIE WORLD 
KNEW HER 5ICRETS 
Toiturs,=hilling and vicious passions— 

"end incrc^ibla ccuregs-ripping alvour 
"cffioiiona liko no ether tnolfon pieturo L 

mEE-SyMS'lirCHEa^lEWIS 

- OPiM:6j4S*ltimBt3i-: 

T3ueefl"'marriedrJdhn Choate; ar^-ioeo-
graduate,on August 21, 

Phil .Cruriie and Judy Green were 
married June 1. They are now living 
in "Fayetteville. 

-Tommy .Weir, and, Marian..Waters 
wexe married June 7, They are now 
residing Tn Perfyville"" where Tommy* 
is pastor of the Methodist Church. 

Tucker' Steinmetz and Maureen 
Cohen, a former ASTC student were 
also-married June 7. Tucker is pastor 
of the Oppelo Methodist Qhiirch and 
is •'(jontiriuing: his studies a t Heridrix. 
:: Aribther.̂ ĵ̂ ^ that of 
Waiter Murphy- and Virgiiiia Poole. 
They live in Vilonia where Jeriny 
teaches school aad "Walter' commutes 
to Hendrix. • • 

Marriages betweeri 1960 graduates 
include thosfr of Melvin Ridgway and 
Kay ^Gallagher,. Peggy Hoover and 
Chris Rhyerj^ Sandra Slaughter and 
Kelsori Harriett, Linda .Bryan and 
Kelly Yount^ Janice Reel aad Japyes 
Slaughter, and Carol Anri Almond and' 
Don Nolley. • 

Well,.there it Is folks. Count *eml 
Tw^rity-three fallen by the-Avay , « , 
WJKo'a riext? 

Yes, you are now on your own and. 
duririg your stay at Hendrix—if you 
last—^you will come to find that"peo
ple don't really hate you, at least 
not all that much. They merely 
want you' to bucle up and face the 
world. - .' , , . 

Freshman JPreddie's and Fredas, 
you will find that with elbow grease, 
intestinal ' -fortitude,, and that, well 
known attribute called "guts'.'" that 
"big bully" life won't .crush you flat 
—^only sc[ueeze a little, a pinch- here 
and-vthere,_ja. prick to ,y"our pridej; a 
"ifight" to your solar plexus, and at 
last a feather in your cap. You will 
find through, your years at Hendrix 
that air this does' not coine at ofice." 
Your upperclassmen are here to help' 
you. You may not like the way they 
help; but you'll have to admit that 
when they help, they do it in a loud 
voice. And when, bewildered freshmen, 
you are just about ready to stand up 
and slug that upperclassman—^pn't, 
fdr "This is the way the world ends, 
not with a bang but with a- whimper." 

• / i 

Padldles To Braces 
. / 1 1 . . . 

Hendrix was the" third cbllege in 
.ALTkansas-Lsto. have_a buiiiiiBg strictly; 
for teaching the sciences. The two 
colleges to achieve this before Hen
drix were Galloway Women's College 
and the College of the- Ozarks. 

by Anne Roberts 
In some colleges' the heckling of 

"freshmen .is-palled-hazing—^in-others 
it is called razzing. At HendVix it 
is called. Orientation, . Mpst. of the 
freshmen take a dim view of Orienta
tion, no matter what it is Called. For 
those freshmen of this year who feel 
4ha?tPfehoy=%rele=#ttlHnisti«e=4n ;̂be==fa«e= 
of the law there is ' this to say — 
you'rf right but youVe never had it 
so good! 

Some of our senior citizens on the 
faculty can remember when freshmeri 
.orientation was physical exericse^.and 
nothing else.--In -the—years -which 
preceded .World War II, there was 
no organized orientation program. In 
those days September . through' iNo
vember was open season on freshmeri. 
Soirie of the more popular forms of 
this sport were paddle lines with the 
freshmen getting the raw end, of the 
deal. and. weird initiation rites. The 
only.' way' the freshmen boys could 
have their caps removed was to^beat 
the sophomores in the annual Fresh-
riian-Sophomore football game beld 
in November—^with no holds barred. 
To kill a freshman was frowned upon, 
but to come" close to killing one was 
an honor. 

The time of the removal, of the 
girl's cap was decided upon by upper-
classwonaen, .who usually didn't have 
time to think' of siich trivial, matters 
until about November. • " 

Aftei|. the • Second World- Warj> 
l^riontation-beCame-armore-eonst^Miie— 

Young Demo Leaifer 
Blasts Republicans 

Chuck Manatt. Chairman of .the 
Democratic Nationai Student. Federa
tion, has charged the national* leader
ship of the Young Republicans and qf 
the Republican Party" with ^'complete 
failure to recognize the great im-
jlortance_of_the_,mbral.j3sueJnvolv.od, 
in the student sit-in demonstrations, 
in the South." Manatt, a second year-
law student at .George Washington 
University, contrasted'"' the vigorous 
stand of the- Democratic iNational stu
dent Federation in favor of the stu
dent demonstrations- for -full -rights 
for air'Americaris"with "the "o^notTi--
ing" policy of the Young Republicans; 
He, stated that the District oi-Colum'-
bia College Young Republicans re
fused an invitation to participate in 

tive activity." This came as a result" 
of the influx of veterans onto the 
campus. Razzing men who had been 
through a war'se.emed father childish. 
It was shortly after the War that com
mittees for^ informing students • on 
campus life,, controlling razzing, and 
helping students adjust were set up. 
This program has become our Orien
tation, of today. Of course there are 
still periods of "informal, recreation'! 
designed to keep freshmen physically 
fit but_̂  there are also lessons in ad
justment and in the traditions of Hen
drix. ; ,. 
, So Button, Freshman! Hit a 

Brace,' Freshman! It's all for the 
-bes^S—r -—'— '"—i—!«,---«-« 

Dr. Buthnian.-can recite backwards 
all the native tribes in. Afric(^. ^̂  
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a,"'bi-partisan demonstration to en
courage and support the sit-in move
ment. Democratic Student Federation 
members were atitive participants in 
this demonstration held recently in-
-front of the White^Hpusei-The-Fed^ 
eration has also strongly urged its 
member clubs tp support the sit-in 
demonstrations, and', iiji its national 
newspaper gave" many suggestions 
for campus action in this regard. In 

itronpscv^gaHg^eratibffqBw^mbt. 
were active participants in the recent 
National Student Association confer
ence on the, sit-in movement arid they 
urged the Association to support the 
student demonstrations. 

Manatt stated that the ''sit-in 
-movement'is the most-important-ex-
pression 'of student interest "in the-
national issue which-we have seen n̂-̂  
years. These sit-ins'in "the South and.~ 
the sympathic demonstration^ in the 
Nbrth illustrate the college student's, 
disgust with the moral "vacuum in 
our leadership: He referred' to the' 
riegative stand of "̂ the President arid 
of. Republican Chairman ' Thruston^ 
Morton on this issue, while pointing 
out .the forthright stateraept.oi.'Dem-
ocr^tic Chairm^aji~-Paul Butler favor
ing the civil rights demonstration' 
for college students. 
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Students A.no( 
Cheerleaders, Two 
Alternates For '60 

. . . • ' " ^ 

.^Selected' to serve as cheerleaders 
for the--60-'61 year are',Becky Bax
ter, Robin Pinson, and Martha Mar
shall, freshmen.; Sandy Parker and 
Kathy Snell, juniors; and Joe Mike 
Edwards, senior.— ,̂ . .• \ 
—The two alternates are' Betty Bryles 

and Jennife Gwinnj sophomores. 
The student" body''cho'se the cheer-; 

leaders by vote after watching ^ c h 
of the fourteen candidates give' two" 
yells last Tuesday in Axley Gymna
sium. 

joe Mike Edwards, a senior from 
^ Hot Springs was elected "by the 

cheerleaders as the .head' cheerleader 
for .this year.. He,was a member of 
the squad last year and a member of 
the iHdndrix College Dance Band. He 
js a biology major. ., ''. .,..' 

Junior cheerleaders a.re Kathy .Snell 
• ̂ ;ijij_ Hjvndv j>aijcer. y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j f g g g ^ 

as cheorlea'Jer~"fioF""^b"™."ye"afs and"' 
was co-editor of the Troubadour last 
year. She is a P. E, major from Little 
Rock and at present vice president of 

Hhe PEM club. Sandy Parker is" also 
a PE major" and a member of the 

„,PEM club and' lives in Conway. ' , 
- ~ Martha. Marshall la a freshman 

Speech and English'ma'J6r'"Irom Bates--
villo, Ark. She served as. a cheerlead
er for four' years in higb ischool. 
, Becky Baxter a freshman from Lit
tle Rojsk has served as-mcheerleader 
for two jrears at"IJall High aiid lives 
off caniprts. ' . . . ;•:._ 

Robin Pinson~iradiiated from El' 
Doradp where she was a cheerleader 
for three years.' She i r a'freshman 
English major living iri Storey^house, 
• Betty Bryles is n? sophomore educa
tion niajor from Little Rock an^ ilen-
nio Gwinn is a sophbmore from For
rest City. 

exoming Uiieen To Be 
Chosen By New Election Method 

" " T o m m y R a y .Caplinger, p res i 'den t o f - . the , ,Boos te r -Gl i ib - for -
1960-61, re leased Fr iday, . the newly approyed m e t h o d - f o r t h e se
lection'.Dl.the,lIomecOm.iiig-rQueen and :placed-it ,bef ore t h e -entire 
s t u d e n t body. T h i s s t e m m e d f rom a r eques t by last ,year-s 'H.:CIub. 
The ne"W me thod was p r e s e n t e d ' t o t h e Boos ter Club a n d . t h e Sen-

_ate, and was unantmDJisly_.approved b y b o t h . - . - _ - / / 
Acc'ording tb' . tbe new , method, 

CHEERLEADERS FOR 1960-61 
" Z 'lPxbm"hbito'i(i'tb top they are'Sandy"JParkerj,^Robin Pinson^ Kathy Snell, Joe-Mike Edwards, Captain; -. 
Jinnie Gwinn, alternate; Martha Marshall, Becky Baxteif, and Betty Bryles, alternate. ^ 

Seniors To Choose 
Senator On tue 

I t Pastor To 
ak Tomorrow 

4 • 

Dr, Robert L* Bearden, pastor of 
the Pirst Methodist Church in Dittle 
Rocl̂ it will be tbe guest speaker at 
the convocation torrtorrow morning* 
' This outstanding Methodist leader 

had previously been the pastor a t the 
Central Methodist Church in Payette-
ville and is presently serving on the 
Hettdrix Board of fnistees. 

He is a graduate of Henderson 
State Teachers College and hoHs the 
honorary Doctor of. Divinity Degree 
given to him in 1955 by Hendrix* 
. Dr. Bearden is the first of the ser
ies of well known leaders who vnll 
be iiivited to speak on eampus"ithis 

_yea]cv Tbese meri^anS^omenwilllie 
nSibse who" 1iave~ achieved success itt 

their respective fields such as bus
iness, politics, and religion. 

Dr. Steel has announced this new 
plan of convocations ^sailing for an 
improvement in the weekly assem-

"^jliel" ̂ Hclrid!!~innfee~tTieiir"of nidre-

• iWHITB, 

€0RBUROY 

• BM.CK CORDUROY 
SDZOS 3V2 frJuiirca W 

Wfidflns 

Moiiday-Powell 
1101 Oak Phdnd 84 
Cortvvay'̂  Fmmi Shod^Stori 

value to the entire student body. 

Sodal Committee To 
e Freshman Frolic 

Tomorrow the ^onior class ̂ 1 1 elect 
their class Senator a t ^ speeial elec
tion, ISob Bradley.and Bob"Van Hook 
are the only two .candidates who have 
filed and be.en approved Jby the Sen
ate. • __̂ j • \'-z.. ;..,, "•."..;.X_;i_ 

Bob is a history and political sci
ence major from Noi'th Little Rock 
He is prosently the president of the 
Government Club and last year was 
chairman of the Student Activities 
Committee. . / ^ 

Bob Van Hook, a chemistry major 
from El. Dorado,"is serving on the 
'Orientation Comniitteg. He .is also'in 
tlie Chapel Choir and Choristers. 

Rex Amonette, • president of the 
Student Senate., announced that the 
Senate room will serve as the poll
ing place. The polls will be open 
from 8 a, m. to 4 p. m. 

Freshman Dinner Set 

A freshman* darice and dinner wO) 
be held Thursday juight a t Hulen Hall. 

All-4resbmen^v?iliUJ5e~^3qpected to 
have dates for the dance and' will be 
assigrioH"^ tables a t theTdinner, Ao-
cording to Social CJommittee chait
man, Bill Mathews, tbe informal dal&ce 
will begin at 6:30^ tThere v?as origi--
nally an after-dinner coffee scbedul-
cdr ̂ u t this was_<;an€elledr-^—— ^ -

' October 1 the Social .Committee 
will l»resent Hendrijea first formal 
dance of the 1960-61 school year*' 
The "Preshman-Frolic" is the tradi-
iiojMai name of thia event 

Last week Bill Mathews and Joan 
Davis, co-chairmen of the Social Com
mittee, named the 'committee heads 
for the frolic. Itay Monlc and Julia 
Lon Griffin are in charge of the d'ec-
orations. Jimmy DeJarnatt and Caro
lyn Duty are responsible for refresh
ments.' Entertainment is to be ar-
î anged by Billy Boyd Smith atid 
Brehda Hamm* and "Bill Nevins and 
biiida Lewis are, to secure the pro
grams. The Troubadours are to fur-
*"sh music for the event which 
Will be held in Hulen Lounge. 

'" This is one of the big social events 
of freshman orientation and will be 
followed by the Freshman Frolie" Oc-
fe^eFi^tlnrSaysTtater. - — * * 

Mollis Willianis and Linda folsom 
are chairmeh of the Freshmari Orien
tation Committee. 

Mu'Phi Banquett© 
Take Place Tuesday 

.ISpsilon Zeta chapter of Mu .Phi 
iJpsilon national music -sorority will 
hold a banquet in the private dining 
room Tuesday evening at 5:16 p. m. 
Those present for the occasion will 
be the music faculty, Mu Phi mem
bers, and their dates. 

Frances Henley^.-president of the 
organization, will be in charge of the' 
meal and of the following recreation. 
Other club officers are: Donna Da
vis, vice president; Molly Paulk, sec
retaryj and Liz Noris, treasurer. 

t h e following wde t blank l a t o be tised to ^ubscr^be tb the COliliEGE 
^EOFILB for, the year 1960-61* U yoajteve beeri a sribsctiber In the 
"last,.'this fe yotif iSit issue. Beasa f l i t -^urt l irorder-M'aJfcand-t^te%-
lo 'Glydb- iS0itmimi,. I*. 0* Mb̂t mi, 'MmitU Coliege, €mmm Aikamm. • 
t̂̂ scrlptloa im ibt :bm teat .to '^M io U: hHk t ^ i . ehecki m mmm 

<̂n̂def tnade ou t io ihe Hendris •^Gbllegl.Pr^^^ 

^ixbbi 

. i fci^j^^,^^.*iW*.Si«,,..-M*u*.irt ! i«aH.*-* 

itir ̂  ibfa «& fis M 4* ibi iM * • U to #* ̂  ta ita «M t«l W «• • • «« « t )« 
i i»i^)«i-mAf^' i i i i»4i i#'^:«it :MMr;4l£»AJf< 

lib iw «« «i4i M «4i ^ A» ̂ «( itf to M W ftt Ml • * 1-1M <» W «l» .w m *.t^,**U*i*S«*-..«*!*!e* 

ClassiMeetiiigs 
.Air "classes are to hold \class 

meetings Thursday, • September 22, 
Srd period. Candidates for the 
Homecolnirig Court are to be' se
lected. . . • H 

Freshmen—Staples Auditorium 
Sophomore—Greene Chapel , 

—Juniors'-^Ajcley GyninasiHm___. 
Seniors—^^Hulen Lounge 

NOTED MINISTER 
TO SPEAK AT 
WILLSON LECTURES 

Dr^ Pierce Harris of Atlanta,^ Ga., 
will be the speaker for the 196Q Will-
son Lectures, Dr. Marshall T. Steel, 
Hendrix president, announced ^last 
week. ' 

Dr. Harris, "Who is pastor bf .the 
First "Methodist Chijrch in Atlaiitai 
will speak on tbe evi^nings of October 
4, 5 and &, and the-moming§*of Oc=, 
tober 5 and 6. All programs will be 
in Staples Chapel-Auditorium and the 
public is inyited. 

Many out-of-to\vn visitbrs~will be 
on, tbe campus for yarious^ lectures, 
Dr, SteeLsaid, itteluding Methodist 
pastors from throughout the two Ar
kansas eonferences and parents -of 
Heridrix students. 

A colorful and evangelistic speak
er, Df. fiiawig Should attract- large 

number of years as pastor of River-* 
side jPark-Chureh in jaeksonvillei 
Tlav before retuming about 15 years 
ago to Atlanta First Methodist, a 
^ovrtitovm—congregation--whieh h a i 
seriously-id^clined. Today bis church 
is said to be packed i o f every serv* 
ice. -

The annual Hendrix lectureship is' 
financed hy Mr. arid Mrs. J. ,M. Will* 
son of Floydada, Tex,, prominent 
Texas Methodists who have establish
ed similar programs in a dozen or 
mpre Methodist institutions, tlttder 
the program a series of oatstandittg 
speakers have come to Hendrix in-
clading Dr. Roy L. Smithy editor and 
fecturer, and Dr. ' Ralph Sockman, 
Wominent New York minister and 
duthor. 

HClub To-Sponsor 
Outing^Thls Year 

H Club president, Bob Gillj attttbUnc* 
es that the H Club will hold an out
ing for niembers and their dates this 
year."'"'"" • —..—...—™̂  ..->«• . 

f hirty-four athleteg bllstig tb K 
Clnb this year. Anyone v^ho bas let-
ter<^fl In a wrs i ly sportr is -^iii "^ 
fbsf laembejeship, A week^s initiation 
lolloped by m h§mkmh mmmf^ 
h t &imimib% 

Other elub officers are; Charles 
Tadlsekj i i m president} Phil ^bod^ 
wih, secretary-treasuresr',tod -3mty-
Carief» "SHafgeflt-'at-arriia, •• .Heatings: 
Mb h M -the; first fflKu¥^day-o^, every; 
month* • • ., 

Molly P^utk, a junior froin. Con
way, was selected Thursday night to 
receive Cardinar Key's annual schol
arship award. , "" , 

Molly is a music education major 
who, has been hutstanding in schol
arship achievement during" her years 
at Hendrix. She has served' on the 
Sophomore Council, has "been, active 
in campus dramatic activities;.and is 
a member of the Booster Club. She is, 
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon and has 
contributed greatly to the musical 
programs of the campus: 
, A Cardinal Key scholarship of $100 
IS aSptded awraaily to an outstand
ing upperclass w^oman student. Catt'-
didates for the scholarship mast 
meet, eertaitt academic requiremeuts 
to "be considered for the award. A 
majority of the members of Cardinal 
Key elects the scholarship recipient. 
This is the second.. Cardinal Key 
scholarship to be awarded since the 
fund was tsgtablished in 1968. 

Cardinal Key is a National Honor 
Sorority for junior and senior women. 
It seeks to fill a position of service 
on the Heridrix campus. 

• • — — ^ ' i ' ' — ' ' ' i ' ' • " 

Cdrr T e l M a n s For 
Aljpha?si FrbductioiT 

Boosters To Sponsor 
Annual Stunt Night : 
In Staples Auditorium 

Booster Club stunt night will take 
place Friday night at 7:30 p.m." in 
Staples' Memorial Auditorium, ac
cording to Tommy Ray- Caplinger, 
presidenti ' ~ ' 

, Everyone_in -the student body will 
have an opportunity to participate, 
Various borridors from each floor^ in 
'sairsiisraikrffittrEre?^^ 
riien, town women, Robin's nest, and 
Storey. HoUse will also be included. 
Each of the skits are to last'from five 
to ten minutes. 

Thursday, at 6:30 p. m. there will 
be a meeting of representatives from 
eaeh-act in tho auditorium."-• • 

Tommy Rg,y Caplinger will be mas
ter of ceremonies." 

_.JL. panel of judges composed of fac
ulty au4™staff meriibers wilt'TnaHir 
first, second, and third places^ Bill 
Mathews and Virginia tJptqn are^the 
cqmmittee for selecting judges. 

Rex Amonette and 'Walter Murphy 
head the prize, committee. Z' • 
: ̂  Serving, on the publicity cbmmittee 
are Dodie Blair, Nancy Colemanj and 
Ashley Carr. 

Stage., managers are Lynette Cook 
and Carolyn Johnson. Lighting vnll 
be handled by Dave Ryker. 

Frances Henley is head of the pro
gram committee and Margaret Snapp 
is in charge of the walk-on acts. The 
censor is Carol Barnett. 

each ._.,class will:._ have a meet
ing on Thursday, September 22, at-
third period to select six candidates 
for maids bf the respective'-classes. . 
On -Thur sdayr-. September-27r the-en=-
tire student body will vote on the en
tire list of nominees in the following " 
manner: each- person "will* vote for 
two of .the nominees from each of 
the freshman, sophoriiore, and junior 
clasi3es._ In the senior cla^s each per
son will vote for three of the riomin-
ees. The - senior" girl receiving the • 
most votes "will reign sfs queen. The 
two girfs receiving the" nexE two, 
highest vbtes will be the senior maids. 

This-new'-selection-will^pveliuJEeeE: 

K Ẑ «... > ' . iJ ' 
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Ashley Carr, president of Alpha 
Psi Omega, honorary dramatics fra
ternity^ baa revealed the, crew mem-

-audiertceSr-according-tO-Drr-Steel^^A^lierrtbrTbe orga l i i^ t io i^ prodUc-
Georgia native, DfrHarr ls speul a- tiori, **Man Against 'Hii ier to be pre^ 

sented on the Hendrix campus Octo
ber 14. This experimental theater will 
chafacterize and dramatize selections 
of modern p b g t ^ dealing;.with the 
iiferof man from birtb 4o ̂ eath. Mod-
e r̂i Tttnsie and ittterpretative danee 
will be two bf tbe methods omplbyed 
in tbe dramatiSiatiQn. •* 

ThelSoard of Directors are A^Mey 
Carr, Frances Henley, Dynette pobk, 
j im Garrettr Ann Smithy ^nd Maiy 
Ana Atkinson. This groiap wilt be 
the Coordinators and directors of the 
prograttt. „ »^^--

liim Garrietfe and Carol Cboley will, 
construct the set. Bettina Reedj Bar-̂  
bara Smith, and tTommy Ray Capling
er are in charge of properties. 

Bob Goyne,and Dave Ryker have 
been named as the, iighting crew, 
while thjB make-up a.nd costuming are 
to b©' done by Joan- Davis arid Jerris 
Spicer* ' 

Frances Henley, Gpolyn .Johnson, 
and Dale Myers will liandle the sound 
effects. 

Try-outs for parts in the productiori 
wilt be held tomorrow at S:SO in the 
audibftriiim before Alpha Psi mem* 
bers. Candidates for, parts.ysdlMo an 
bml4fitefpretatiott of atty modem 
poeriiS that they choose* Applicantg 
for dancing roles sborild also apply at 

Marching Band 
Selects Leaders 

Dr. Ashley 'Coffman, head of the 
Music Department arinounced * last 
Thursday the selection of tbe b^nd*s 
drum major, featured twirler, Indian 
Chieftain and princesses for the 1960 
football- season. . 

Dick Cox, a junior pre-med student 
from Denver,^ Colorado was chosen 
drum major* Cox Jias served in this 
capacity for threje years and plays 
saxophone in the'concert band. 
. Featured twirler for the season is 
Diane DeWese a sophomore transfer 
from Springdale. Diaiiejias attended 
several-^ehools arid eampsjfiir twirl
ing and served as. featured twirler 
with her higb school band. Diane 
plays clarinet in the concert band, 
^ jfey BeU, ffssbffiaii^frcmt NaslMlfe 
Tennessee ivas seleeted. as Jtndian 
"Chieftain for the^ yeSTEay playg^^BSr? 
itone in the concert band. 

Indian Princesses for the. seaSott 
will be Brenda Hamm, gophqmore 
from Hopej Betty^Fraiier, freshman 
from •Conway," and Kathy Davis, 
freshman from DeWitt.. 

1:1ie bhnd will make its first ap
pearance iti the Faulkner County Fair^ 
Parade, September S8,-iri-Coriwiy*_ 

that time. 
. This, prbgfem ISTill he ''ilB f i tsi ill 
Alpba .Ms^^flbfli'tb êtpand ^mm, 
on the Hen^ ix campus. A theatei^ni-
the^rourid is being considered fbr the 
riexrimjdtttrfAtm^iMi^ha^E^i-^^^^^^ 
sponsor a playwxitittg contest^ the 
plans of ^ i e h will be f orriirilated lat* 
•er* - ' ' # . f -

ing of representatibn to both the in
dividual classes and the entire stu
dent body. As Bob Gill, president of ^ 
H-Club, says, "Since Homecomitag 
concerns not only the football team, 
but the whole school, I think tbe new 
system • will promote more interest -
among 'the entire student body". 

With Homecoming comes a feeling 
of unity aimong members of the Hen-
drix commumt^T"!)W™and™new.-'-5his----
method of selection is • designed, to 
carryv out that feeling. 

—p;;4g 
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Cardinal Key Meets; 
Elections, Programs 
To take Place Soon 
. Members of Cardinal Keyheld their 
first meeting Thursday night, ' t ^e j . 
met in the private dining room for 
dinner and adjourned to the home 
of Miss Annie Maudfr McCorvey for 
a business meeting, , •. -

N^w members to pardinal Key will 
be" elected at the next meeting, t h e 
date for the election was set for Oc
tober 4. 

^Cardinal Key Presents/' the an- < 
nual presentation of the group is to 
be September 29. Plans for this event 
were discussed. 

Officers of Cardinal Key are Ly
nette Cook, president; Jeanie Wright, 
vice president; Sue Hill, secretary*, 
and Virginia Upton, treasurer. tThe 
other officers will b& etecfced jtftt-t a 
meeting with the riew members. 

Dr. Helen. Hughes is* sponsor of 
Cardinal Key. 

Meiniorliil Seholarslii^ 
A Houston, Texas, family has es

tablished a ^25,000^ ^scholarship-at 
Hettdrix College. President Marshall 
T r Steel *^ :̂miouneed~ September, 1^ 
1960,* 

Henry B. Rockwell, James Rock
well^ and a sister have made the gift 
t l i roi ]^ sTfari t j IF^^Iotis^nd char-

trust fund* Presidenl Steel 

^ U l Jc^ 

Itlie student Christian Association 
held its first ^ meeting Wednesday, 
September 18, a t 6;§0 p. m., i ^ the 
Ghapel, fhe meeting was opened with 
a song by the group, then a film, "fhe^ 
Jphurch a t , the Campus*' wUs shown. 
This was the.first showittg of ibis 
film in Arkansas. 

After the film, whicb shewed the 
problems in their religibus life faced 
by three stiidents as they eame to 
ttoliege, the group broke up into dis
cussibn groups, fhese were led by 
Linda Posey, Agnes H§eeb, Mr; Far
ris Baker, Jeariine SeottrJ^r»y Slack-

urn, and Dr, lames tipton. 

said, The scholarship is in memory of 
Beauf ord Jester Jr. of Texarkana, 
Texas, Hendrix. st-adent wbo was l̂ ill'-
-ed-iiMr j^yiffie accident in Octobeir 
1958. Jester's father-was~^oyernor 
of .Texas in the 1945V, and, James 
Rockwell'was one of Ms campaigii 
manageit's."'" ' ' • ' , • 

Jester, A Hendrix sophomore at tbe 
time, was ifistamly killed when struck 
by an automobile ori Highway 64-65 
as he was retumlrig to the college 
from a eafe north of the eampus. 

Dames To Meet 
Mrs. 

Eij>'V 

f ry ̂ otitg foi* ipeech #|jaf tmeit*© 
first ^major SJ^oductiori, " f b e , 
Matchniafer,**. will be;held fhurs^ 

. i i« t i i t J i -oMeck '̂Itt .Ihe . .^ i tonumf 
and' Friday at §:80 in the Speeeb 

^.building,.,,'"' ;•:. •': \'"''. '.. . 

The Hendrix Dames, composed bt 
female faculty^ and staff members-
and wives of faculty and staff mem* 
bers will meet for a tea Wednes* 
day-aftemoon-iat the home of Ifrs. 
Ifarsbalt f. Steel. ' • 

.• Mrs.:'̂  'Richard %. ITates i s - t h e 
chainnan of the bostess "eommittee, 
"imal-life-Other-inf^^ 
this^committee 'titet M*9i- :f* B. 
Staples, 'Miss., BH&abetl ' lfcle»i?y,. 
Mfg. iGapp Bhanks, -Mts. tSeiie Wil-
b'oum," Mrs. • 'Geo:^e* ,Mula(gelc,, Mfs.' 
' ^ . M ^ z ^ m t M t & ^ i ^ t m l m . Atidetsm 
and. ' i l rs . '^af iMll Stesl. Mm, W*..S* 
Bayim&n Is preaident" « l "iii© Hendri? 

i ' - f f i ^ 
•JjnyVjHr'ilrtiilM, J-iWiLpiiiJiB 

'<1I'". .^ ^ " - l • " • - ' » • •» 

".Islam .u. «>... ^ f ^ W W W T ^ n ^ r '-^"r" 
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Educational Program 
Or Marriage Mill? 

— by Kay Hooker 
. Back again but riot everybody. 

Many souls have Strayed and fallen. 
We're speaking, of. course, of' the 
many marriage,s_iamong:^students„and. 

' former students that took place this 
; summer '— and a few that didn't wait 
* until summer! 

, A big sijrprise to all students Vas 
the marriage of Sara Jp Fendley and 
Ross FordyjlB, April 29. Both are no.w 

- , ijattendirig^STC. 
' '̂ ,'1 Solemnized April 11 was the marr 
'~7i'iage' of Charles ,.H;esTer;:and'-JPl^ 

. Lee, Charles i^ now enrolled atSouth-
I ern College of Optometry in-Memphis, 

Outstanding personages frorii cam'
pus joined the march down'the aisle.' 

, President_.of^the Senate, jEtex, Amon-; 
--" ette—took—as—his-rbride the former 
. Johnnie Dacus of Searcy, Septeriiber 
> r 8 . He is .back.at , school arid,she.is 

employed in the Registrar's Office. 
Ernie Martin, 1960- President" of 

. Blue Key, married B^tty .Mason, 1959. 
and 1960 Annual Beauty, qn Septem-

.' ber 3. Emie-and. Betty are now living 
„. in Durham, North Carolina where 

Emie attends Duke tl^niversity. 
Cliff Evans,,President-eleet of the 

''Senior Classy-married Diane -Adams, 
a 1960 Annual Beauty They are now-

An Little Rock where.Cliff"is attetid-
, ing Arkansas- Medical School. 

A June bride was Laura Mendenhall 
" who married' Richard Whybrew, one 

•t=iof-==oui?r^-arriorsp=Jlichard=dfeiaefe7-at-
HendriXj^and" Laura is working in 
Little Rock, 

GRIN AND BEAR IT 
In the coming weeks Freshman 

Freddie may well feel that he is be
ing i?un through the gauntlet. Here's 
hoping he cornea but bettered- instead 
of battered. • ' 

. After all, learning "humility-p-is-a 
small price to pay for^becominieilaii 

, Another Warrior, Paul Overstreet 
I marched over the goal line, July 10, 

and took Janet Jimerson as his 
' bride. Paul is retuming as a student 

and Janet is,.employed in doymtown 
Conway, 
. The marriage of Charles Beckman 

• and^ICayHBEerrick was solemniezd .oii 
August^21. - •__ _ 

Beth Martindale married a formef 
,- Hendrix graduate, Jerry Thompson'. 

He is teaching in Missouri while.she 
attends liindenwbod College. . • . 

other face in the Hendrix annals. Of 
course, the 'pr imary purpose-of the 
grand and glorious institution.' qf 
orientation is nqt meant to be a hu
miliating experience but rather, as 
the naine implies, an introduction to 
the traditions and .people who . have 
made and will make Hendrix College. 

„_Test„ajidL.studies of the^Hendrix 
traditions rwill be of prime importarice 
-in the coming weeksr But Freshman 
Freddie, do "not fear," believe it or 
not Hendrix is not all, books and 
ho.me_work. As you will come-to know, 
dailyiperiods,pjf fun and frolie. have 
been set aside for yqur enjoyment and' 
expecially f or , the, .;e,ntextainmerit of 
the" 'Upperclassmen. All upperclass
men are anxious'to help you adjust 
t o this, yojjr first break for independ-
• - . : — ' — > • — ^ 

• Rqnnie Hubbard, outstanding fresh
man boy of 1959, married Kay Brent-
gardner, "a transfer ...student from 
LRU. They were married- September 
2 . . - . • . . ' • . , , 

Paul Lecky, a 1959 graduate, mar
ried Marcia Webb. They now. reside 
in Little Rock where he . attends 
Medical School and-she'attends LRU. 

' Janice Hendrickson, 1959 Halloween 
Queen married .John 'Choate, a 1960 
graduater-on~August~aI?^ 

ence, for having left the security of 
the rbse .covered cottage . you call 
home; aud haying paid' your tearful 
gbod-byc to your family , and. long 
standing friends. This year you will 
now find immeasurable instances of 
unlimited freedom. Due to the policy 
of 'ilive modern", the 'freshmen girls 
•wiirriot'¥ave~tb b~e"iri''"the" dor^-"at 
=»T00=F^MirarTHaHF6mbTttei^ 
more girls will tell you. 

/ . Paddles To Braces 
^.•'' by Aline Roberts 

In some colleges the heckling of 
freshmen is called hazing—in others 
it is called razzingi At Hendrix it 
is called Orientation. Most of the 
freshmen take a dim view of Orienta-
tion, no matter what it is_ called. For 

SUN. and MON. 

l i e Mn^ 

r . i„ 

I'lies.-Wedi.-Tlitirsv 

SUDDENLY 
f HiiriiiiiE vimm 
tiiiiiArii£ii sEcitiTi 
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''Suddenly 
Lust Summer" 

Phil CrUme and *Judy'Green were 
married _Jurie,-1. They are now living 
in Fayetteville. ' -

Tommy Weir and Marian Waters 
were married June 7. They are now 
residing in Perryville where Tommy 
is pastor of-the Methodist Church. 

Tucker Steinmetz and Maureen 
Cohen, a former ASTC student were 
.also married June 7. Tucker is pastor 
of- the - Oppelo Methodist -Church and 
is continuing his studies at Hendrix. 
, Another June wedding was'that' of 
Walter Murphy and Virginia Poole. 
They live in Vilonia where , Jenny 
teaches school and Walter commutes 
to Heridrix. -

Marriages .between 1960 graduates 
include those of Melvin Ridgway and 
JKay ^Gallagher, Peggy Hoover and 
Chris Rhyer, "Sandra Slaughter and 
Nelson Barnett, Linda Bryan and 
Kelly Yount, Janice Iteel and James 
Slaughter, and parol Ann Almond and 
Don Nolley, .. " ' 

Well, there it is Iks. Count *eml 
Twenty-three faD':^by the way . . .' 
Who's next? . • 

, Yes, you are now ori your, own and. 
during yoiir stay at Hendrix-^if you 
last—you will come to find that" peo
ple--'don-t-^-really-hate you, ^ t - l e a s t 
not all that much. They merely' 
want ybu to buck up. and face the 
world. , '• 

-Preshmfan ."Freddies- rand. Fredas, 
you will-find that with elbow grease, 
intestinal fortitude,- and that well 
known attribute .'called "guts" that 
"big bully" life won't crush you flat 
—only squeeze a little, ..a pinch here 
Wd""there7-ar~prtok ' to your ..pritle7-;a' 
"right" to your solar plexus, and at 
last "a featheF iri your cap.'Ybu will 
find'through your years at Heridrix 
that all this does not come. at once. 
Yourupperdassmen are here to help 
yoii. You may riot like the way they 
help; but you'll have to admit that 
when they help, they do it" in a loud 
voice..,And.wheni bewildered freshmeri, 
you are just about ready to stand up 
and slug that- uppefclassmari—don't, 
for "This is the way the, world ends, 
npt with a bang but with a whimper." 

Hendrix* was the third college in. 
Arkansas to have a building strictly 

^^Z^.^i^3 '^^^!Z!^SZ'^ '" ' ' ^ '^ '^~~T^ ' ' '~ ' i^^ 
colleges to achieve this before Hen 
drix were Galloway Women's College 
and the College of the Ozarks. 

those freshmen of this year who feel 
t ha t they lack full justice in the face 
of the law- there is'-this to' say — 
you're right but you've never had it 
so gbod! ' . ' . . • 
—Some-of our senior citizens-on the 
faculty can remeniber when freshmen 
orientation waS' physical exericse arid 
nothing else^ In' the years which 
preceded.. World ̂ W.a^ -Hj. -there—was 
no organized orientation program-.. In 
those-'days" "September.-through-. iNo-
vember was open season on freshmen. 
Some of the more popular forms of 
this sport were paddle lines with the 
-freshmen^ettingHhe-raw-end of the 
deal and' weird iriitiation rites. - The 
brily7way" t^e' freshriien boys could 
have their caps removed was 'to beat 
the sophomores in the annual'-Fresb-
man-Sophomore football game beld 
in November—^with no holds '•barred. 
To kill a freshman v^as frowned upon, 
but to' come ̂  close to killing one was 
an honor,- ' . ' -- - '•, • •-
' Th'e time of the removal of the 
girl's cap was decide'd'upOn byrupper-
classwoirien, who usually d idnt have 
time to. think of ;such trivial niatters 
until abbut November. 

.After the Second World War, 
Orientation became a more construc-

' • i^ \ 

Young Denip Leader 
Blasts Republicans 

GhucV Manatt, Chairman of', the 
Democratic National Student Federa
tion, has charged the nationai leader
ship of .the Young Republicans and of 
the' Republican' Party with' ^'complete 

=j^ltn?eM:o=:=farecognizfe..Jjie.....^reat^im-
portance of the mbral issue involved 
in the -student- sit-in -demonstrations 
in the South." Manatt, a second year 
law strident at Qeorge 'Washington 
University,' contrasted- the vigorous 
stand of tbe Democratic National stu
dent Federation'In favoy,,i?f the stu
dent demonstrations for full rights 
for all Ariiericans. With the "do noth

ing"-pblicybf • the-Young''Rep.ublicaris7" 
He stated that the District of Colum
bia ^"Cbllege YoUttg'-Republicans re
fused an invitation tb • participate in 
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tive activity.' This came- as a result 
of the iriflujT bf .veterans onto~tlre' 
cariipus. Razzing meSTwho. had been 
through a vfax seemed rather childisbi 
It was shortly after the war that com
mittees for" informing students on 
campus life, controlling razzing, and 
helping students adjust were set up-
This program has become our Orien-r 
tation of today. Of course there are 
still periods' of "informal "recreatibn" 
designed to keep freshmen physically 

If it but there are also lessons., in ad
justment, gind in the'^traditions of Hen-, 
drix. 

So Button, Freshman! "Hit a 
Brace, Freshman! It's all for the 
best! .. • > , . 

Hambuchen 
Electric Service 

Electric Contractor 
Complete Line of 

Electrical- Supplies 
and Light Fixtures 

10.08'0<afe.Stre# - ^ 
Phoiie ^18 .• 

a. bi-partisan demonstration H o en
courage and support the sit-in move
ment." Democratic Student Federation 
members were active participants in 
this demonstration held recently in 
front of the White House. The Fed
eration has also strongly urged its 
member clubs to support the sit-in 
demonstrations, and', in its national 
newspaper gave riiany suggestions^ 

rfor-*anrpus==ltctiOTHiiT=i;hir=T^^ 
addition, several Federation members 
Vere 'active"participante in theTficent 
National Student Association confer-^ 
ence.on the sit-in movement and they 
urged the Association to support the 
student demonstrations, 

Manatt stated that the "sit-in 
movement is the most important ex-
.pression .̂ i)f., studerit^interest ,in, .the„. 
national issue whicb Zk^ have seen in 
years, .TJbLOs.e. sit-^insjin. the.. S,outh! and. 
the sympathic-demonstrations in the 
North illustrate the coll.ege student's,' 
disgust, ygthjthe moral jlacjiuin in 

-t)ur—lea<iership:—He~reforred-^to—th'6-
negative stand of the President and 
of;. Republican Chairman - Thruston -
Morton'on this issue, while pointing 
but the forthright statement of Dem
ocratic Chairman Paul Butler^ favor-
mg" the civil rights demonstration 
for "college students. . . 
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Students CboOse Six 
Cheerleaders, Two 
Alternotes For'60 

"'- 7Selected-= t̂p -j-serve -a^ cheerleaders 
for the" '66-'61 "year"are" Becky'Bax-
'ter;"Tlpbin' Tinson,- and -Martha^.Mar-
shall, freshnien; Sandy Parker arid 
Kathy Snell, juniors; and'Joe Mike 
•Edwards," - settlor. 

The two alternates are'B^-ttyr-Bryles 
-.and-Jiintti6„Gwinn;_s^pl}omores.' 

-The student body chose., the cheer-^ 
leaders by vote after "v^atchirig erich 
of the fourt'e'en candidates give two 
yells last Tuesday in Axley Gymria-

'.siiim. • " - . 
Joe Mike Edwards, a senior from 

Hot Springs was " elected, by j the 
cheerleaders as the hgad'jiheerleader 
for 'this y^ar. He was a member of 
tho squ'ad last year and a member of 
the Hendrix College'DanceTiand. He 
is a biology major. -̂  

Junior cheerleaders are Kathy Stt'ell 
and Sattdy Parker. Kathy^has sTerved 
i-s—fiheerleader—for-Awo, years-..and 
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was-coi-editotj?! the Troubadour last 
year. She is a P. ]E. major from Little 
Rock and at prpsettt vice presidettt of 
the PEM club. 'Sattdy Parker is also 
a PE major and a member of the 
PEM club and lives iii Conway. 
_• .Martha Marshall is • a freshman 
Speech and English major froin Bates
vilie, Ark. She "served as a cheerlead--
qr f0r four years in high school. 

Becky Baxter a freshman from- Lit
tle-Rock; hixs-served-as- a-cheerleader 
for two years at Hall High and lives 
jQff campijs. _̂  ' .^rj^Ji.^ '- '- . ' -

Robin Pihson graduated, from,' El 
Dorado where she was a'cheerleader 
for three years,- She is a freshm.an 
'English major living .in -Stoifey housg. 

. Betty Bryies" is a sophomore^educa-
tion major irom Little Bock and Jen-
•ilie Gwintt is a sophomore from For̂ ^ 
rest City. ' . 

• i • ' , • • - • , , . . • - — 

LR Pastor To 
Splak Tomorrow 

Homecoming Qiieen To Be 
CliQsenBy New Election Method 

Tommy Ray Caplinger, president of' the ]Booster Club 'for 
„.1960-'61,-rfsleased.Friday the newly approved method for the. se-
lecti6ii of the"Homiecoroing'^ueen and^-placVd:tt'Mfotethe'^ntire_ 
student .body. This stemmed from a request by. last year's H-Glub. 
The new method was presented to.the Booster Club an'd the Sen
ate, and was unanimously approved by both. • 

' " According • -to the new . method, 
each class will- have " a "' meet
ing, on Th"uaf§ll^r>September 22, at 
tliird-T)eriod^tQ--r^eieete:^-r:Cand_idates 
for maids of the respective classes. 

CHEERLEADERS FOR 1960-61 

!Prom bottom to top they are Sandy Parker, Robin Pinson, Kathy.Snell, Joe-^Mike Edwards, Captain; 
•Jinnje.Gwinn, alternate; Martha Marshall, Becky Baxter, and Betty Bryles, alternate. • 

Dr. Robert L. Bearden, pastor of 
the Eirst Methodist. Church in Little 
Rock, will be the guest',, s&eaker at 
the convocation tomorrow mornittg:" 

This outstanding MethddiSt leader 
had previously been the pastor a t the 
Gehtral Methodist Church in Fayette-* 
ville and is" presently serving on the 
Heftdrix Board of ^Trustees. 

He is a graib;iato. of Henderson 
State Teachers College and bolds the 
honorary Doctor of Divinity Degree 
given | o him in 19S5 hy Hendrjx* 

Dr. Bearden is the first of the ser
ies b i w'ell known leaders who • will 
he invited tfr "speak on campus this 
year. These men and women will be 
those who have achieved success in 
their tespeetive fields such as "Ims" 
iness, politics, arid Teliglon. 

Dr. Steel has announced this new 
plan of convocations calling for an 

"itftprovement in the vreekly assem
blies which will make them of more 
value to the entire student body» 

Seniors To Choose 
Senator On Tuesday 

Tomorro-vv the senior class will elect 
their class Senator at a spedal elecn 
tion. Bob Bradley-axid Bob ¥an Hook 
are the only two candidates who have 
filed and been approved by the Sen
ate. . „ • • • ; . ; . • , . ' ' , ' ' :', ' / 

Bob is a history apd political sci
ence major'from Horth Little- Rock, 
He is presently the president of the 
Goverimient Club and last year was 
chairman of the Student Actii^tiea 
Commilitee. • , 

Bob yan Hpok, a chemistry major 
from El Dorado," is serving on the 
Orientation Committee, He isalsd'in 
the' Chapel Choir and Choristers. . • 

Rex. Amonette, presidettt of the 
Student Senate, anttounced that the 
Senate room will servd as the poll
ing place. -Th^ polls will be open 
from S a, m. to 4 p. m, 

Closs Meetings 
All classes are to^ Jiold class 

meetings Thursday, .September 22, 
3rd perio'd. Candidates' for the 
Homecoming Court are t o be se
lected. " ' ) ; , ' • '• 

Freshmen—Staples • Auditorium 
S<i!phomore—^Green,e Chapel . 
Junioj-s-r-Axley Gymnasium 
.Seniorsr—Hulen Lounge 

NOTED MINISTER, 
TO SPEAK AT 

Sodal Committee To 
© Freshman Frolic 

October 1 the Social Committee 
will "present Hendrix's first formal 

. dance of the 1960-61 sdhiool year. 
'̂ -Ther -Treshman Frolic" I s the tradi

tional name of this events 
Last week Bill Mathews and Joan 

Davis, cq-chairmen of the. Sodal Com
mittee, named the committee heads 
for the frolic. Kay Monlt and Jiilia 
Lon Griffin are in charge of the dec
orations. Jimmy DeJarnatt and Caro
lyn Duty are responsible for refresh
ments'. Entertairiinent is to be ar-
i*anged by Billy Boyd Smith and 
l^tenda Hamm, and Bill Nevins and 
Linda Lewis are to secure tho pro
grams. Tho Troubadours are to- fur
bish music . for the event '. which 
will be held in Hulen Lounge. 

Freshman Dinner Set 
For Thursday Night 

A freshman dance and dinner will 
be held Thursday nigbt a t Hulen Hall. 

All freshmen vSill be expected to 
have dates for the daiic6 and' will be 
assigned to tables a t the dintter. Ac
cording to-Saeial Committee chair
man, Bill Mathews, the informal daiice 
%vill begin at 6t.30. Therrwas origi
nally an after-dinner eoffee schedul-
%d-, but this was cancelled. • 

This is one of the big social eventg 
of Jreshman orientation and will be 
folldwed by the Freshman Frolie Oc
tober iVten days later. „ 

Hollis Williams and Linda Folsom 
are chairmen of the Fresbman Orien
tation Committee. 

Mu iPhi Banquet To . 
Take Place Tuesday 

EpsilcR &ta. cbapter of Mu Phi 
Epsilon national music sorority will 
hold a banquet in the private dining 
room Tuesday evening at 5:15 p. m. 
Those present for the occasion -Will 
be the -music facuHjy, Mu Phi mem
bers, and their dateS. 

Frances Henley, president of the 
organization, will be in charge of thtf 
meal and of the following recreation, 
Other ciub officers are: Donna Da
vis, vice president; Molly Paulk, sec
retary; and Liz Noris, treasurer. ^ 

Dr. Pierde Harris of Atlanta, Ga., 
Will be the speakeri-'for the 1960 •Will-
sob Leetures, Dr. Marshall T. Steel, 
Hendrix president, announced last 
week. • " 

Dr. Harris, who is pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Atlant|i, 
will speak on the evenittgs of October 
A, 6 and 6, and the mornings, of Oc
tober 5 and 0. All programs,xidll be 
in^ Staples ehapel-Auditorium and the 
public is invited". • ^ 

Maify out-of-town'" visitors will ^'i^ 
on the campus for various lectures,-
Dr. Steel said, including Metbodist 
pastora.from throughout,tbe two Ar-
kansag conferences and parenta of 
flendrix students. 

A colorful and evangelistic speak
er, Dr.- Harris "should attract large 
audieiicte§7 aeeording to Bi. Steel. A 
Georgia native,' Dr. Hatbis spent a 
number ol years as pastor of River
side Park^ Church. inL_ Jacksonville, 
Fla. before-retuming about 15 years 
ago to Atlanta First Methodist, a 
downtown congregation which- had 
seriously declined. Today liip church 
is said to be packed for every serv
ice. , 

The annual Hendrix lectureship is 
f inmic'ed by. Mr.^and Mrs. J . M. Will-
son of. JRloydada,. .Tex,, prominent 
Texas Itiethodists wbo'haye establisb-
ed similar programs in a dozen or 
more Methodist institutions. Under 
the. program,a series of outstanding 
Speakers have come to Hendrix in
cluding Dr. Roy.L. Smith,.editor and 
lecturer,, and Dx. Ralph Sockman, 
prominent New York minister and 
author. 

Cardinal Key Selects 
Paulk For Scholorship 

Molly Paulk, a junior, ;from Gon
way, was sele.cted Thursday; night to 
receive "Cardinal Key's -annual schol
arship award." ' . ; V • 
":" Molly i s a miisic education major 
who has lie'en'* outstanding itt schol
arship* achievement . during her yehrs 
at Hendrix. She has seipved on the 
Sophomore'. Council, has *been" active 
in campus dramatic-activities, and is 
a member of the Booster Club. She is 
a member of Mu Phi Epsilon and has 
contributed greatly to - the musical 
programs of the campus. • . 
* A Cardrrtal Key scholarship of $100 
is awarded attttuaUy to .an outstand
ihg upperclass \voman student. Can
didates for the scholarship must 
meet certain acadeniic requirements 
to be considered for. the award.. A 
niajority of the members of Cardinal 
itey elects the scholarship reeipient. 
This is the seco'nd. Cardinal Key 
scholarship to be awarded'since the 
fund was established in 1958* 

Cardinal'Key is a National Honor 
Sorority for junior and senior women.' 
It soeks to" fill a position of service 
on thei Hendrix eampus. ' ^ 

Boosters lJo^S|LQ||soir 
AnnualStunt Night 
In Stinples Auditorium 

Booster Club •s'turtt night will take 
place Friday'night at 7:30 p„.'m. 'in 
Staples ^Memorial Auditorium, ac
cording to Tommy Ray Caplingfer, 
president. '. , . - • 
' Everyone in the 'student body will 
have an opportunity to participate. 
"Various corridors from each floor in 
all dorms will present a- skit.' Town 
TnenrtownF^ 
Storey, Hoiise will also be included. 
.Each .of the ^klts are to last'from five 
to ten minutes. ....", 

Tbursday, at Q:30 p. m. there will 
be a meeting of representatives from 
eacb act in the auditorium. 

Tommy-Ray Caplinger will b|e-mas
ter of ceremonies. " ^ • ' 

A panel of judges composed" of fac
ulty and staff mem"bers will name 
first, se'cond,..and tMrd..^places.„..B.ill 
Mathews and'"Virginia Upton are the 
committee for selecting judges.. 

Rex Amonette and Walter Muirphy 
head the prijse committee. • " , 

Serving on the publicity committee 
are Dodie Blair, JKTancy' GolemanJ and 
Ashley Car|, * 

Stage managers are-Lynette Cook 
and Carolyn JpbnsOtt. Lighting ^vdll 
be handled-by Dave Ryker. ' 

. Frances Henley is head of the pro
gram committee and Margaret Snapp 
is in charge of the walk-on acts. The 
censor is Carol iparnett. 

On Thursday, September 27,-the en
tire-student-body will "vote on the en
tire list of nominees in the following 
manner: each"'person will vote for 
two of the nominees'from" .each of 
the ireshman, sophomore, and junior 
classes. In the senior class" each per
son will vote .for three of the nomin-' 
ees, The senior girl receiying the 
most votes will reign as ,queen. The 
two girls receiving ^ the next two 
highest votes .will be the senior maid.8. 
' This new selection, will give a feel-

^pof=-rei^esSSta*iofwt'c^ 
ilividuaL idasses.. and. the eritire stUy 
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H Clut To Sponsor 
Outing This Year 
' H Club president. Bob Gill, attnounc-^ 

es that the H Club will hold an out
ing for members and their dates this 
year, 

Thirty-four athletes belong to H 
Club thig year. Anyone who has let
tered in a varsity sport is eligible 
for membership. A week's initiation 
dfollowed^^y^nJndncMmlJjLnecissaty 
for admission. 

Other club officers are Charies 
Tadlock, vice president; Phil Good^ 
win, secretary-treasurer; and Jerry 
Carter, seargent-at-arms-- Meetings 
are beld the first ^Thursdjjiy of eveijy 

I month. ' .t « 

Carr Tells Plans For 
Alpha Psi Production 

Ashley Carr, president of Alpha 
Psi "Omega,, honorary dramatics fra
ternity, has revealed tbe crew mem
bers for the organization's produc
tion, "Man Against Time,'* to be pre
sented, on the Hendrix campus Octo; 
ber 14. This experimental ±heater-J.vill 
characterize and dramatize selections 
of modern poetry dealing vnih the 
life of man from birth to death. Mod
ern music and interpretative dance 
will be two of the methods employed 
in-i'the dramatization. 

The Board of Directors are Ashley 
Carr, Frances Henley, Lyttette Cook, 
Jim- Garrett, Anil Smith, aiid Marj 
Ann Atkin'sott. This group will be 
the coordinators and directors of the 
program. - - ^ , 

Jim Garrett and. Carol Cooley will 
construct the seti Bettina Reed, Bar
bara Smith, and Tommy Ray. Capling
er are.,in charge of properties. 

Bob'Goyne,attd DaVe Ryker have 
been named as the lighting crew, 
while tbe make-up and Scostuming are 
to.be done by Joan Davis and Jerris 
Spicer. 

Frances Henley, Carolyn JobnsOn> 
and Dale Myers Avill handle the sound 
effects. "" .. 

Try-outs for parts in thfe production 
will be held tomorrow at 3:30 in the 
auditorium before Alpha Psi mem
bers. Candidates for parts \vill do an 
oral-interpretatiotb of, any modem 
poems that they choose.. Applicants 
fpr dancing roles should also apply at 
that time. 

This T^rogram will be the first in 
Alpha Psi's biioxts to" expand drania 
on the Hendrisi: eanipuD, A tbeat«r-in-
the-round is being considered for the 
next production. Alpha Psi Will also 
sponsor a playwriting contest, the 
plans of whicb willbe formulated lat
er. • ' • 

Marching Band 
Selects Leaders 
. Dr. Ashley Coffman, head of the 
Music , Department announced last 
Thursday the selection of the band's 
•drum major, featured twirler, Indian 
Chieftain and princesses for the 1960 
football season. , 

Dick Cox, a junior pre-med student 
from ^Denver, Colorado was cbosea 
drum major, Cox has served in this 
capacity for three years and plays 
saxophone in the concert band. 

Featured twirler for the seasott is 
Diane DeWese a sophombre transfer 
from^ Springdale. J^lane has attended 
several schools and camps for twirl
ing and served a s featured twirler 
with ber high school band. Diane 
plays clarinet in the concert band. 

Ray Bell, fresbman from Nasbville, 
Tennessee was iseleeted as Indian 
Chieftain, for the year. Ray plays bar
itone in the concert band. 
. Indian Pjrincesses,, for j;lie season 
will be Brenda Hamhi, sOpbomore 
from Hopet Betty Fra.zier, freshman 
from Conway, and Kathy Davis, 
freshman from De^^itt. 
. The band Will make its first ap ' 

pearance in the Faulkner County Fair 
Parsfde, September 28, in Conway, 

irst 
Meeting Wednesday 

The Student Christian Association 
held'its first meeting Wednesday, 
September 13, at 6:30 p. m„ in the 
Chapel. The nieeting was opened With 
a song by the group, then a film, "The 
Church at the Campus" was shown. 
This Was the first showing of this 
filni in Arkansas.. . , 

After the film, which' showed,the 
problemscjn their religjous life faced 
by three students as they came to 
college, the group broke up into dis
cussion groups. These were led by 
Linda PoSey, Agnes Hofech, Mr. Fjir-
.ris Baker, Jcaninc Scott, Jerry Black
burn, and Dr. James Upton. 

dent body. As Bob Gill, president of" > 
H-Ciub, says^ "Since Homecomiing 
concertt's ttof ottly the football team, 
but the whole school, I think the iiew 
system will promote, more interest 
among the' entire student body".' 

With Homecoming" comes a feelittg 
of unity among members of the Hen
drix community,* old and new. This 
-method—of~4ele'ction-as—designed—to -
carry out tnat feeling. 

Cardinal Key Meets; 
Elections/Programs 
To Take Place Soon 

Members of Gafdinal.Key beld their 
first meeting Thursday ttight. They 
met in the private dinittg room for 
pinner and adjourned to the homo 
i rMigs Annie Maude""* McCorvey for 
a\business meeting, 

New members to Cardinal Key will 
be elected a t the next meeting. The 
date- for the filefition S a l set fqr Oc
tober 4. 
/ 'Cardinal Key Presents," the aa-

nual presentatiott of the group is to 
be September 29. Plans for this event 
were discussed. 

Officers of Cardinal Key are Ly
nette Cook, president; Jeanie''Wright, 
vice' president; Sue Hill, secretary; . 
and "Virgittia Upton, treasurer. The . 
other officers will be elected after a 
meeting -vvith the new members. 

Dr. Helen Hu^ghes is sponsor of 
Cardinal Key. 

Steel AnnouncesNew 
Memorial Scholarsliip 
' A ilobstottj texas^ family has-es-
tablished a |25;000 scbolarsbip a t 
Hendrix College,-President Marshall 
T. Steel, announced September 1#, 
1960. 

Henry' H. Rockwell, James Rock
well, and a~ sister have made the gift 
tbrough a family religious and ehar-
^tablc trust fund, President Steel 
said. The scholarship is in memory of 
Bcauford Jester Jr. of Texarliatta, 
Texas, Hendrix student who was kill
ed in a? traffic accident in Oclober 
1958. . tes ter ' s father-was .governor 
of T^xas in- the - 194Q's,_ an.d James 
Rockwell .was one of his campaign 
managers, 

Jtster, A Hendrix sophomore a t the 
time, was instantly killed when struck 
by an-automobile on Highway 64-65 
as be was returiling to the college 
from a cafe north of the campus'. 

Dames To Meet 
With Mrs; Steel 

—T?y-out5^or-sp£eiJijdGpartmGnt*s... 
first major production, *'Tlie 
Matchmaker/' will he lield Thurs
day at 8 o^clock in the auditorium 
and Priday a t 2:30 in the speech 
building, 

Tlie Hendrix Dames, composed of 
female faculty and staff members 
and wives of faculty and staff mem
bers will meet for a toa Wednes
day aftemoon a t the home of Mrs. 
Marshall T. Steel. 

Mrs. Richard E. Yates is the 
cbairman of the liostess committee, 
and the other m,ember3 serving bn 
this committee are: Mrs. T. S. 

• •5!fjip1<>g,..- TJina F.Haiibgtb McHeury._ 
Mk.-^C:ipp Sbanlis, Mm. Gciie Wil
bourn, 'Mro, <sbbfc>b Mtilacelr, lltQ. 
G. M, E©ves, Mt^. Ctorlcs Aftdci^sM 
and Mrs, Marshall Stdel. Mrs. W* C. 
Buthman is president of tliG- Hendribr 
Dafiies; • • . • 
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ers td the fditor Noise In The Dorm 
week the editors of the 

-received an anonymous let--
icb was extremely critical of 
•esent,. Orientation program, 
I will notice, it" is not print-
this. issue"nor will it be in, 
her. The reason for this, is 
n anonymous letter cannot 
nted without violating the. 
of the Profile conceming let-
the editor. . . -

•luch 'materials addressed to 
•t be identified in some way 

protection of our paper," If 
ITKat" t h e ' writer" has 'a ' le-" 
•e reason—foE—wishing - his 
pvitbeld'^'from appearittg"!^a"s^ 
;hor of that letter, then we 
Dlish such letter as un'signed; 
' tp̂  prevent the author- from 
ig-'-undes.erved-criticisms~aTOi'' 
ssions which"might befall 
a result of being known as' 
ter, 
0 invite .letters to the-editor 
1 print .as many of these as 
ive which do not violate our 
policy" on the matter. 

•• "D.-'M. and C. J. 

tsman^s Code 
mber 24 marks not onlythe 

of the Warrior .football' 
but also the opening date 

Anyone who visited certain dor-
_-mjtories;.. would. think that -qtuiet. _ 

hpurs d idnot exist- during the' pe
riods of time called quiet hours'., 

Mahy^^students have said that i t 
is useless to study in'the doirm be-̂  
cause ot the racket, Probably the 
mpst disturbing noise .is that of 

- students talking .in-the halls. Many 
ipeople-fail to show, .any respect' 
for ^hose who are studying in their 
rooms. It doesn't'take much tO'dis-— 
tract a student trying to concen-
trate_ o.n â ^ dulljesson, attd—this. 

"casual Shatter is more than, enough. 
- 'No one deliberately wants . to'' 
"bother-anyone else, and the blab
bermouth is usually unaware of 
the, ttoise he,, is ^making. • We feel, 
that each' s,tudent.. should try to be ' 

* f i t . ....f - *i5»<T-^^?'*»» 

. .^^J 

cpiiscidlis 'WjW}^t. hpUrs_jand_jre-.,. 
mind'those-who forget. 

Since it is .the duty of the, dor-
mitojries to ' enforce tbeir own reg- ' 

-ulations i t is-up-to-each-floor-to--
keep peace and quiet? It is our 
hope that- the f l^or • captaitts . who 
"axh elected-.will make an^ attempt to 
enforce the quiet hours. • 

, W. N. 
• . : _ ( , 

Lunch Line Problems 
rlil'any problems solve themselves 

th'rough the course Of time, This 
jEiitirfi^aiaidfintJbLodyikrpn r-— -dOosn-t-seoi«^-4x>--be--4a4ae-^v4tB--^ur--^ 
tt' in- the new AIC Sports-

Code, 
the feeling of the Student 
rhembers, that the enthiisi-
ncemittg our football is 
ban it has been since Hen-
unied. football thr^e_years 
irhaps fate was with us in 

^iiiihgliall situation. We are cott-
tinuing to rush toward the entance 
without fomiittg anything that even 
resembles a line.' Furthermore, is 
is .quite evident that we start our ' 
stempede' everi before grace •c'aa lie 
said. Jronically, this-dilemma ist, 
worse on Suttdays. Perhaps we 

g a studettt body with high should at least, be niindfuI._of...o'ur._ 
his y.ojairr'fof although--the--— visitors; they™may -have • weak-
las assumed' the leadership , hearts. ' ,̂  ' 

f̂  4%̂  s#tir,;i tti^i^i;; <irt»4. X n^wr^^^, ĉ m*̂ M 
{ z.' . z .^fjrtfii-tw.^.^.^^ ..; -- - .;̂ '̂ .--. ,„ J 

On-Se^ond-Theu. hyr^imiHmm 

(ting thft.code,.only..tha'atu-. 
ly members can determine 
or not Hendrix wins the 

urpose of the Sportsman-
l e i s to further good-icela-
weenAJC schools. I t calls 
leration from the athletic 
11 leaders, athletic depart-
ind, faculty, aud student 
each schooi. '' . ' 
J1 that each studeut should 
iar with the - code, sp the 
latts to presettt its details 
jr 27. We hope that every 
will lend his support to 
thwhile campus project. 

B. A.. 

How Can we remedy our problem ? 
In th'e last few years, we have Jiad 
s e v ^ a r methods whicbi wer© suc
cessful.'for a'"short while. One of 

, them resembled ^the duty of a po-• 
liceman, A studeut, usually a mem-

• ber of the Senate, stood by the door 
and directed traffic. Bui^'.why 

,• should we requi/e this sort of disci
pline since we are semi«mature col
lege- students? I t would"i3e so 
much simpler if we would discipline 
ourselves. We knoW that we will' 
be' fed. So, why don't we make att 
effort t o . wait for the blessing, 
quietly form a line, and walk in as 
young adults. "°'"'. T ' : 

Z........̂ .- . . . ' . ZẐ  ^BrMi, ^mdk'fij.ZS.^ 

ROM ANOTHER WORLD 
eating plant, t be . therstiis sontusis 
-elementior, nas attacked — they've 
been Seeding it the same thing they 
spray the library with every week— 
Don't be alarmed—only three were 
lost this-week-^all fresbman too^-^ 

ou discovered i t? W e l l -
is anyone elserrrbut .we'ra 

lU noticed the library? It's 
—Persian rug, hard' chairs 
Iome people study there— 

just therer—for what n&. what a shamel 
. They exist by sitting attd 
a book or other people. Feel 

in your back—it's one of 
y always stare iato space 
reat-psycbiatrists, psycbol-
uld say—My dear fellow, 
. deHriite="-problem, that is. 
a new game going in the 

"mix the jacket covers on 
." Some students ^pend 
't this—man are t h e r "Wierd 
is one for iflstance—The 
Summerliy jEUttoted-Mfi 
p i ! This really gets to you 
when you take off the 
'find that it's really The 
abits of a l*este Tste Fly. 
»f habits haVe you noticed 
e things people do when 
r--..it's amusing. One stu-
a pencil stuck in one ea* 
ler end came abt the ether 

what you call gettiftg ifl 
of thihgs--tbey removed 

Iiet &e ^meltgot too bad, 
le get the Jerks after a long 
i t tbe Hb—then there are 
jerk for kck of anything 

for observation concern--^ 
f a t last-^ 'ut of your cells, 
tive for the next five min-
tiours) is t%lope 'Up the 
itttermittgle witb your fel-

laks. Bridge anybttei? but 
of *yott Timothy* doing ?*^ 
a the fronliandingi waving 
y, Alas; once again the man 

Have you notice the elevator for 
midgets? It^s great sport to self-
propel yourself back and forth" be
tween floors-^if you really want to 
get ahead in this world try playing 
"I see you, but you don't see^ me" 
over the card catalogue or "let's pre
tend" in the secottd floor stacks. 
• Speaking of Stacks—don't you love 
t h ^ homey atmosphere of the last 
carol in the stacks on first jfibor—the 
greatest fun of all is to se&^bose ten-
nynpumps 'squeak the"toudesl-^then 
there are those who don't wear any 
—«hoes, that isl . ^ ". 

Confuscious once say, '**He who sits 
and stares become fat and aleppy*'j 
Khrushvhev say (while wildly beating 
on his ehest), "Me Taraan *— you 
Jatte*'^' Peabiits say, "^*„„»-^..»-.„HI'* 
Hettdrix student say, "1 wanna go 

Although JReynoIds Hall was com* 
ptetediin 19S1, it did ribt'acquire the 
name of Reynolds Hall until Septem
ber,, 1950. President'Matt "Di Ellis 
announee'd in April, 1950, that" tbe 
Science Hall would be named in hon
or of the former college president) 
Dr. J, H. lieynolds*-

Should religion be an issue in„the presidential race? 
There has been much controversy concerning- the religious 

-preference of the r)empcratic nominee for President.. Should 
religion be an issue in the presidential race? " 

. We,.as Americans and future .leaders of Americans, profess 
-a-belief in a • countTywhuse consiitutioir'states that "Congress 
shall make no. la-vv respecting: an establishment of religion, or 
-prohibitihg-the-^-ree-exercise-thBreof-T--";;—--••^•-—^ . ; - . - -

If the vote^ has a right to freedom 
of religion," then why can't a Presi
dent follow>any falih he chooses-?-It 
seems'that i t w b as a democratic .na-̂  
'̂ ioh. are to maintain and "uphold the 
democratic principles ott which oUr 
country is based >ve should chose our 
Presidettt according to attributes 
Avhicb" a):e desirable and inherent 
qualities found'only in those .persons 
capable of leadership, . 'j_' 

, Here are some opinions of other 
students: * . * ^ 

LAWREJNGi; PERRY, senior; from 
LtttB Rock: "It is my .opinion that 
the capabilities .of a political figure, 
do hot depend oh his religious be
lief Si His knowledge of .the current 
political and '.worid^situations,, and 
his abilities to cope with the^e sit
uations are of much more importance 
than his religion, Therefore, I' do 
liot believe religion should be a nia
jor issue in the Coming election." 

LINDA POSEY, sophomore from 
Crossett: "How can religion be over
looked in- the forthconiing presiden
tial eleetion ? Evasion will not stamp 
out.facts. If the personal convictions 
of the candidates were aired, then 
evaluated, wouldn't, it be easier to 
chose the better person—or 'lesser 
of two evils?*" 

JOE McCOKMACK, j ^ i o r from 
Benton: "John Kennedy's religious 
faith has been discussed probably 
more than any other issue connect
ed with his campaign* A President 
of the Unitecl States should be.";hbn-
est,̂  capable, dependable, intelligent, 
^edicatedi informed, and lastly he 

It has happened. , A new Gerniany 
has arisen from , the flames of der 
feat, • Substantially less than 'half the 
pre-war area, the western-segment 
of this country is by far the dom
inant cotttinetttal power. Few wo^d 
deny German potential. " -- •--

Xet how has it happened? . Why 
is the diyisiDri" of Germany pei^etii-
ated ? What are the possible conse
quences of German re-armament al
ready underway? . . 

Attempts to answer these questions 
have.._'filled many -books, -and" gtilTthF 
questions'are posed.^ It is sufficient 
to say that the victors of World' War 
II split Immediately afteir the; cbttfiict. 
The Soviet Union had definite stra
tegic goals (consolidation and exten-
sion ' of ""control throughout— easleru-

possessittg these fraits can make a 
fine leader of the Jliiited 
whether he is a Protestant or a Cath
olic. '̂- . " ' ' 

1 have long been an admfrer of 

Jack ^Kennedy, and I feel that he 
would mak'e an„ excellent President. • 
The Democrat.ic ,noniittee has re
peatedly stated th£\t' he would fe-
sig'tt the-presidency bef ore he would 
perform att act which" was not in 
the best interest of theVAmerican 
people',. Kennedy has ,always appeareiJ 
to be very honest, and I feel that he 
would fulfill this promise'if the oc
casion called for it. .v̂  - ; 

Many religious leade|'s" throughout 
'our country have- spoken against 
ICennedy dimply because of the fact 
that he is a -Catholic • -This religious 
prejudice appears to be a black mark 
against.Protestantism* 'iWhy don't ive 
stop- discussing Kennedy's religion^ 
and look at some of hiSHsther aspects 
for a change!"-; • 

JOAN DAVIS, junior from Texar-
-katta: "Yes, unfortunately* It is 
hard^for Us, as college students in 
our own private wjorld, to realize the 
feelings of the o'tbel:' people. There 
are some people who will be influ
enced by age old feelings against the 
Catholic Church. They know of the-
power the church used lo have but 
don't seem " to remember that the 
Catholics, of the United States are 
no longer politically influenced by the. 
Pope. The Catholic Church exerts no 
more political influence than the 
Baptists or Methodists, or atty other 
religious group. 1 think that^BmODg 
a certain class of people it .will not 
make a difference—attd some people 
will ..vote for the man irregardless' of 
religions-There will bo some who will 

and Cetttral Europe) while the Uui^ed 
Stafes""ahd Great ^ritairi 'bad only an' 
immediate desî re to enjoy the hard 
peace. ' •. • . .' ' . • 

-Gonsequehtly,'- Qermatty was . split 
alottg the lines of the military cott-
quest. Today, both segments are 
achieving greater sovereignty aver 
their own ' policies. East and West. 
'Germany occupy - the most strategic 
position on the European'continent, 
Neither th'e United 'States nory^he _So-:, 
viet Union can' afford or allow, a 
shift'that would' place either segrrient 
,in-active, alliance with one another. 
Yet both have deemed necessary the 

-re-aTmaTOl3ntr6f*^htrtwtr^iViaed'"W=' 
tiOtts.oj:. . ^ • . --..•; , \ j . 

= I t is-in particular the military build 
up of West Germany that will have 
such great effects on its relations 
with' East Germany""^military....capa
bilities to include an independent_nu--
cl'ear and"'missile .strikittg force. In 
view of the follpvving ..quote,,!, wonder 
what possibilities may arise. 

" ; . . 1 feel impelled at this time 
to speak about the vital question of 
pur ttational life, the question of Ger
man' reunification. In this> we are 
all united, irrespective of party and 
religious affiliations and of profes-^ 
sional interests,, and united' in" the 
belief that we Gemans know only otte 
Germany.' „ One ^lart of our -Father
land living in bondage; is a t present 
still denied the inaliettable right of 
self-determittation and homelandi In
the long run,, however^ i t will not re-
niaitt --separated, either , by absu^fd 
boundaries" or by Ibrute disruption of 
per;sonal ties; i o r it would be an in
soluble contradiction if those who to
day concede to the people of Asia 
and'Africa their right to Fre&donLandL 

should be „a^ Ghiisiian.^, Any .man-also VDt&for^thopartFOnly^with^Kis' 
issue vaguely remembered, but a 

Statgs4J-axse-majority of people- will use 
this factor to influence thefr vote and 
may perhaps.let this be the deciding 
factor." 

• • % , ANEWIRA 

*f#wi. :Mfeifa--T^--M©§l| 

Town. Men will mqet Tuesday 
at 6:S0^. m, in Gameroom.-

For Portraits See or Call 

. oy pros© ^ ... 
Man has yeariied for the star's, Sver 

mittee he could think .and wonder-̂ -bfe 
has yeamed for the stars. And his 
conceptual fdea of tbem-has changed 
as the years have ehanged. At first 
they were lamps, providittg for man 
and beast a dim night liglit as they 
hung from their firmamertt roof. 
Later each to'ok on a character, ,and 
became a sign—an omen—an indi
cation of man's fate. And recently 
man has looked at them with new in-̂  
terest^hoping that these far distinct 
pinpoints of light might be warmth-
givitig,light-givittg, life-giving -suns' 
for planets such as oUr own. 

But the astronomer has always been 

) 

this neutral right., , to all our broth, 
ers and sisters in Central .and 'East 
Germany I wish tpday tp*, , "tell them 
that we,' who live in Freedoft par. 
ticularly feel the responsihility to 
create a united Germany."-

Heinrich Luebke, President) " < 
Federal Republic of Germany-., 

before Pariiament,. 1959. 
Will. Germany be ^ satisfied' to tdl-

erate the status - quo and remain di-
vided,. .or„„mlL..she_-jcgnsider' it.-more -
'idyantageovis -to--initiate-a- limifej 
non-|nuclea.r war against the ,coin-
. munist regime of East -Gerniany'?-
Certainly this would make' Soviet\i.' 
tervention mqttdatory, and theii \votf_ 
'we intervene or face 'the loss of the 
last^defensibler^po'Sitiori 'iiiJS)W.estern 
EuropeJ-..,.Or. is~it-conceivable-thirt 
Germany may. hot someday-chobsxTt?)-
renew' her former -ties .with^Russia if 
guaranteed the... restoration .of. lost., 
territories ? . ' 

". These are but two possible- exterm"-
ities of action. , However, West Ger-i 
many- is strengthening its political 
sovereignty alongside its/-^economic, 
and military expansipn., By encourag
ing this rearmament, which they felt 
vital to their,collective seeiirity, the 
Western,„allies .have taken .quite a 
calculated risk 

^ 

, by J o e M,GQofmdck 

Tommy Ray Caplinger, president of 
the Booster Clubj^attend'ed-the Senate 

-meeting last Thursday-night and sub--
mitted a plan for selecting the.Home
coming Couit, The plan was approved 
by the Senate*. Instead-of the foot
ball team-selecting the Homecoming 
royalty, the entire student body \yiU 
have the.privilege of carryittg out this 
function. Each class, is . to nominate 
iMjSE î&*§Ii~fi3sLtw^^ 
tihoseh from, each class. The senior 
girl "receiving the most votes will be", 
the queen,*while the two girls receiv
ing the,.next highest number of votes 
in the^senior class "will be maids. The 
entire student body will vote on the 
girla irL every class. ThursdayJ^Sep«. 
tembet • 22, each class -will meet, a t 
9:30 a, m. to select its ttomincesj and 
the elections will be held the follow
ing Tuesday,' September 27. The 
freshmen are to meet in the auditori
um, sophomores in the chapel, juniors 
. „ . (Gontinued™:Ott page 4)1 ..= . 
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handicapped in a way his fellow 
kttowledge-sc'elcers are iiot-Hfor uti-
Hke the chemisti tmlike the physieisti 
unlike the biologist̂  he mhnbtMnhlym. 
his subject matter.̂  He cattnot weigh, 
pperiment with, d'issect-^in fact, he 
can barely see his particular sped* 
man—-for his Ig haiidic&pped by dis-* 
tances vast and ittconceivable, 

Btecatise he cannot see his subject 
in* detail, the astronomer has always 
had to hypothesize, to guess what 
proportion of the billions of stars in 
the Uniyerso might, liave planetary 
bodies about them—^for planets are 
relatively ^ small . and undetectable 
througb* most the powerful telescope, 

(Continued''ijtt page 4) 
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GOME IN FOR FLOWERI 

Se^ Our AMesit IB Your Dorm 

. by ; Allen McGee 
The Hendrix Warriors .travel to 

Clarksville Saturday night for the 
season's opener with Cbllege of the 
Ozarks.. Hendrix tied the Hillbillies 

• in the''last game of the season last 
year." In ' 1958 the Warriors lost^ a 

-.pilose-decision in the waning minutes 
of tbe game. So the Warriors will 
be orit to avenge those^jpast twp^en-

.^Qunters'andj to'staft3.hT^ ' season' 
out w i t i i a niark in the victory col
umn. 

- The Warriors are blessed with 14 
returning lettermen and can- fill every 
position except "quarterback with one' 

-of^;hosB~l-4-retumees "" 
—..-Barring any unexpected change., ob-, 
s servers pick the' starting lineup to 
go something like, this: Offensive 
Team —Tleft gnd,-Carter; left t'ackle,> 
Gilham; left guard, Johttsott; .cetter, 
Molholt; right guard, Duttott; right 
tackl^,. Tadlock; rightend, Shaw; quar^ 
terback," Baltimore; . left halfback, 
Pyle; fullback, Hankins; right half
back, ,-Pople.,. Defensive Team—ends", 
Carter,and Shaw; tackles, Gilham and [ 

Cusickj man over center, Dutton; line
backers, B.ird, Johttson'and Wilson; 
deep backs;, Poole, Baltimore and Why
brew. ' / 
' This lineup, is by no means final 

and almost any position couW see a 
change, especially with the scrim
mage to be held Tuesday night. -This 
wilLbe a scrimmage under game con-
ditipns„and ife_.5XiJ m"*!̂ ^ '^hat this' 
writeycalls members of the ^^Orange'' 
against' 'their teammates pn 'the 
"Black." ^ ' " , ' ^ 

' ' The Warriors will have theijr hands 
full with Coach Priank -Ingram's bunch 
and ,the game rates as a pretty good 
to'ss-"iip:^buntaineer KlehaH"PiersaTr 
js-j;hfi„ Ozark's toughest runner and 
is.' only a sophomore. He checked itt 
this - year weighing a . hefty 190. 
pounds, ^hich i_s considerably higher 
than his playing weight of last year. 
Ozarks, like Hendrix, has no return
ing lettermen at quarterback; and 
they can count on lettermen to fill 
the other positions. Lack of-, a cott-' 
sistent baekfield threat" will agaitt he 
the Moutttaineers biggest-problem. -

, By''"JJmmy Fox 

With the approaching 'AIC fdotball 
wars, comes the promise of an ex
citing year and a year of ^urpris^S. 

McNeal, defensive .specialist, and Jer
ry Camp, all-AfC center returning as 
well asJheiWejrm£n_at_gû â ^ 
Coach Neal is dependittg upon a 
strong frosh crop for depth, _ , . 

Ouaehif's 
Although -generally , considered a 

year away from strong contetttion the 
TigexBr-oi (iuachita appear t o ' be 
stronger ' than in the past several 
years. Coach Lamar Watkins'- team 

The limited -subsidization ,during the appears to be more experienced than 
past three years • has again given at a n y other time' during'bi's three 

-WAR-CRY-
With 
Allen,, 
"MiGee 

the AIC its vitality of past spans of 
great football. \ -

. 1 ^ THE WARRIOR SQUAD 
Lettermen 

rn—Tf"*-- ' ' • • "" ' j f ja i ^nH ' ' ' ' ' ' • tJiTmr* 
1. • Charies Tadlock- --.: ^̂  Senior ' - -
2.'- Carl Babcock — 1 - - Senior ': 
3. Jerry CarteF' ir——-11-.- Senior 

Frank Dutton L ...Junior 
Gordon Breedlove :._„ Senior 
Bill Wilson _- — ^-Junior 
Bobby Shaw -.. Junior • 
Bruce Molholt Junior 
Dale Johttsott J - — ^^„_,^_Juni6r 
Marvin Gilham - ...il-Juttior 
Mike Smith Z—z-^ • Uunior " 
PhilGoodwin, Z^- ;i-^„-Junior _ 
Richard Whybrew -.,;,...-.w...—-^-_„-Spphomore 

Squadmen „ , ' „ . „ _ _ . ... 
ĵeriyieHHerz:::̂ :̂:-̂ ^ .'' 
John Joe Harris — — 1 — ^ ^ — .__..».-Senior . 

,Ed Ryland —•;;-.-.„—..™—,—^----.:^ Junior , 
Wayne Kinder.-,.„_>-,.—»,^„„_„^^...,.« Sophomore 
Steve Boone'1--1.-.. .———:——__JSophomore 

•4. 

"G. 
7. 
8, 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 

-IMght-W^lght 
195 

• 170 
185 
195-
195 
200 

7 170 
" 175 

ifo 
230 

. 185 
170 

• 170 

.A$TC . •• -. 
This year agaiii"everyotte J[a_pointr 

irig'to ^ t a t e Teachers as* the "fav-
brite."~to-' riecapture' the ' coyeted"'":^lC 
crown,'and-with just cause. From^last 
year's, co-champion , team,. Coach 
Frank Koon has returriing his, four 
top -ejids, two regular tackles and five 
-guards"including- on ' all-AIG - choice; 
Joe Mahan. The quarterback posi
tion is'the' same picture as last year, 
led by ."senior Jim Faulkner and soph 
Tim Rowland'. .The halfback and full
back positioiis have bee'n'.strengthen-
"ed by several valuable transfers and 
a returaee from the "ittjured list of 
last year. Several experienced squad
men arid seyeral strong -frosh candif 
dates make the Bears tops in depth. 

Henderson 
Henders.qn, the other corchampion 

bf -1959, plans to again capitalize on 
their ' defensive play"" to stifle the 
other AIC teams. This defense is to 
be centered arQUndJaviX-time--all^-IC-

year reign as head mentor. Two; of 
Jiis returnipg backs have compiled 
impressive records in total yardage 
in the past'two years. In 1958 John 
Collier---had a-SSO-yard- yearf last 

] year Xojnmy...Mtirphr.ee, ^quarterback,. 
wa,s second only-to Henry'Hawk of 
ASTC in total yardage. All-AIC cen
ter J6hn Brownlee heads the li i t - of 
retuming lettermen and squadmen- in 
the line. A buinper crop of freshmen 
is also expected. 

i.„««-.^^„-y—i-'it' ,__-.-,Sophomore 
.„«..«-,̂ »—.̂ ..„-™..,™„...™rt&-'--«.«..Sophoin'ore'' 
zzzzr'̂ rrzzzzzr..„zrzĵ ophomoxe'" 
a»———1 —.*——Sophomore 

2. 
3. 
4, 

': .5. 
6. Ray Nelson 
7. Bob Keene -

ng;"* Cecil ?risott: 
V9, Rottnie Pyle 
^Freshmep. 

I,.-Sbhiiy, Smith ..»„^«^ 
-2.. Larry Bone —„-„-,«—.-.— 
3, Bill Stroud »-, ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - . 
4, David Bird «...«„-„—,.. 
B. Sherral Wilson --.^-«„-_-* 
0. Charles Cusick „......—«-»^———^-.—— ' "' 

. 7. • .Steve Wriglit »l_-»*—«-...«-—«*.-.-.—*-^ 
8. Mike Biggerstaff *„„^„-.„—......»-:;=.-.-»,-.- • 

'Transfers . - . <» 
1,'.. ..C-lQyl.Baitiittore,,,,.,.,̂ .̂=*,_.:̂ ,̂ ;-.̂ ^ 
2. Dan Robinson -.-.—..-..—^-»«.—«.-.—Junior 
3. Hank Hankins :...„.,.*.-.«„-.««—..-.-.--..—.—Sophomore 

\4 . Bill Wade „ . . - --- . . -^^„. „..-.,..-.Sophomore 
Soph, playing far first year. ' . 
Raymond Pritchett •̂ »»-.*—»..«—.-»«.—-..—!..«.-.* "̂  

(HB* **4(a* *t* «»» ea «a »*. « • u=> X 

6' 2 
6' 
6' 1 
5' 9 
6' 
6' 

•5'10 
6'11 
6' 1 
6' 2 
6' 
6' 

^ 5 ^ 0 

5'10 
6' 

• 6' 2. 
e'lO" 

. j6' 2 
• 6' 1. 

5 ' 8 

5' 7 
B'll 

• • 6* 2 
' 6 ' 8 ' 
• 5^11 
• 6' 1 

5 ' 9 
6' 3 

, ' " : •ArkV''A&M . 
Coach Kenny Holland's A&M Boll 

.Weevils- have ple'rity'drroom forim-
provjemettt over-last-year's 2-6 record. 
Boa^tj.ng .one of the 'AIC's' biggest 
lines, the'team is lead by ends George 
Burke and Chat Clark,'The team will, 
also have an, experienced 'baekfield 
headed" by quarterback Jim Rush. The 
•potential of the "Weevils, is good, es
pecially' with the much hoped for 
uncovering of a couple' of .breakaway 
backs. " ' u ' ' • 

' "•- C o f © - ' ' " ' 

The quarterback problem of the 
\yarriors looks considerably improved 
after the end' of two weeks of prac
tice. Jerry Jefferies, John Joe Harris 

•and ..CJoyd Baltimore have emerged 
from the rest-as possible field_gener-
als. -Jefferies .anjd Harris a're .both 
rated as pretty good passers artd Bai-
timore is a powerful runner.' Execu
tion of plays is looking better as the 
quarterbacks are becoming more fa
miliar with the" centers and the rest 
of the baekfield. •' " 
"'Ronnie-Pyle bas'been looking real 

,good - in. ,-pra'ctice.-. JRortnie- - attended 
Notre' Dame his first year of college 
and then transferred to Hendrix last 
year as a sophomore.- He missed prac
tically all of last year because, of a 
JmMJiijury.J\Iany-of-^'ou-will--remem-
ber hini' as~Catholic High'^ big yard
age man and'Scatback'of 1958;'He"^as'^ 
the most valuable back in district 3AA 
that 'year. '. Ronnie is that ' quick 
^starting, broakiaway runner-that can 
brfeak"-a' game' wide' open at anytime. 

Jerry. Carter is ready to get back 
into the leading -punter race • after 
finishing a close third in,last year's • 
.campaigns.'If it hadn't -been, for' a- • , 
couple of blocked • punts, "he might 
have walked'away .with tlie.-,crown, 1 
Waa„.talking. .'to-f-Jei'xy- the -other-day- ' • 
and asked him what he thought his 
chances^ were. He scratched his-bead 
and recalled that last year ^the War
riors were forced' to punt quite.a bit, 
in fact as much as 10 times in sev-

'-eral-'games.' Finally"^after""quite '^ lot'""" 
ofi,..encouragem:ent,"'.V:he -."rationalized-.,- -
thkt if ' he didn't have to punt as 
often -and- could spmehoW keep from 
getting .his punts blocked, then he " 
might have a- shot at it,, 
.-"—FootbSll""rfever is gettiiig^ 

7"i 

f*. <'.Zi r ' '•̂ ,̂. 7-
L - J ' ' I ' 1 '»' , ' J l \ 'J, , 

U.- \'\{:z r.,-^Zz 

iign bere**-̂  
"on the Campus and there, ought to ".be.,,, 
a good turnout at Clarksville riext" 
•Saturday night. Let's back those 
"Warriors with a good attendance and 
support, and do our part toward a 
'victory over those Mountaineers', 

5' 8 
5'10 
5'11 

150 
1*70 
200 
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185 

165 

185 
170 
190 
105 
175 
m 
140 
185 

JL7S 
150 
205 
165 
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tackle, Charley Donaldson, and line-
man Carter Ashcraft. ' Fleet Jim" 
Golden heads the list of five return
ing baekfield lettermen. Coach Duke 
Wells is planning to match his bril
liant defense with a comparable of
fense for .the 1960 battle's.. - . , ' 

ArE:. T e c h . . 
A t Tech, Coach Shorty Salmon is 

grooming his AIC contenders with 
emphasis on extra- points sirice sev
eral of the Wonder Boys'.games wore 
lost because of the lack d ' a Con
sistent .^place.ment; kicker, ".Another 
thorn in Coach. Salmon's side is-the 
quarterback position, Joff MoOre and, 
Bill PisCr are the leading cattdidates 
there, Sophomore Bill Curtis, small 
but always a breakaway threat, leads 
the list of pronniaing. halfbacks. The 
high point of theline is the end posi-
'tio'n,'""'""""̂ """""̂ "'̂ "'""""'""'"""" ' •' 

"̂  SoMt^erni Sfote 
Danny Greenfield, a three-sport 

Van Buren product and David Alpe, 
all-AIC in 1959, are the bright spots 
for coach ..Calvin • Nfial's. iSouthem 
State . Muleriders, Neal has Larry-

Mrs. Polly Smith is the new switch
board operator and receptionist in the 
administrative offices lobby in tbe 
Ad Building. " * r 

"I would rather be right Hhan be 
president." 

• -r-Henry Clay, speecb= 
Missouri Compromise 

HAGER'S JEWELRY 
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it mybufig men's fashion; 

ybur buying at . % « 
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Prank Ingram"""plans" ttr-start"*ano-vv-
in grooming an AIC contender, The 
Mountaineers-are-headed by co-cap
tains James Lemley and David Plunk
ett and fullback Richard Piersall. 
The fate of the C of O'team lies .in 
the hands pf the . freshmen - crop 
which is considered as the best in 
several years for Ingram, ^ 

Hafdljinig. , . ' 
Harding, the newest member of the 

AIC, still seems too ttew to the • in
tercollegiate football battles to ttiake 
much of a shcnving." Tfii bright spot^ 
for Coach Carl. Allisou's -Bisons is 
•his frosh list and an unusually large 
percentage of returnees. 
, Thu^ it would* seem in a hasty pre
view, of j;he AIC that all teams ai-e 
depending heavily on their freahmen 
"except Henderson and State Teach-
ers . ' l f tbosCfreshmen should'̂  deyelbp 
into top-notch college players, then 
the Bears of, ^tate" Teachers may re
ceive a "shock in the conference stand-
ittgs. If not; the race should be a 
battle" between the Reddies aiijd the 
Bears with perhaps iviittle contention 
irdmT*ech, _ •< 

Men^s IntVomuro! 

Lawrence Perry,' intramural, chair
man' for the" 1960-61 ''school year an
nounced that captains .^representing 
the • respective floors in' the men's 

revised' some bf the rules in order to 
simplify and smooth over the pro
gram.'In the past the "rules weren't 
alw&y^' adhered to. ^ 
• More publicity.is planned to create-
more interest and participation, i n 
tbe. intramural program. This year's 
sweepstakes- winner will be anttounced 

Weleomg to BAILEY5 
-Day Aecounts and .Free Delivery 

f s r Coffee, Music/and Good Faod 

Gome in to— 

Sieved Btiok Store and Union 

chbs'e'h'for"the"ottcoming intramural 
season. Those 'elected will be in 
charge of participation itt the itttra
mural, program and' at the. same time 
will serve, on the intramural, commitr 
tee..- .- • • ' ' . 

Bowery—rJerry -Mann " - " ' 
. Skid Row—Gary Hultss 

Harlem—Butcb Croueh 
Millar—-^Jerry Mallary 
Gas House—Park Avenue—Charles 

Wiggins 
Bsquircr-Jack Maglnegs 
Catacombs-—Ralph Ligon-
Towtt Mett—-Rex Amonette . . \ ' •;• 
Ghina Town-Dead End—Lawrence 

Perry 
Coach Lawrence Mo'bley is- in 

charge of the intramural football. He 
and the intramural committee have 

'- v.mr,.,i,r' .̂ r 
r , l-lA'^^^H 

^ki^sfe'A^^ 
•f • r . i . r i r ' ẑ ' 
•'.'•Z\^'h')\.'i;Zr-l 

Coach .Douthitt. has. been working 
on a new point systeni which should... 
be an improvement over years past. 
The sweepstakes winner is decided on 
'.a p9int basis, 
-, The 'Coaching- staff and the com-" 
mittee belipve that this will bo one 
of the best seasons "ever because of 

•greater interest and enthusiasm, Per
ry said last night, *̂We hope to Jiave 
hundred percent participation in oho 
of the~4ntramural sports." Perry went 
on to pi-edict the final football stand- -
ing 'vvhich got under way, Thursday^ • 
September. 15, "With Gas House and ' 
Park Avenue beating Bowery 7-6* 
He said "The football race looks like 
a Close fight between Town Men, 
Gatacombs, and^kid Row." , - . 
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MODEL LAUNDRY 
'̂"' * Agents -in: 'Every Boys' Dprm 

Martin .„* David Lambkin, Wayne Kinder 

Miller ,_.»„„...,........„..........„....,... David Meers 
» . • ^ . ' . - • " . - ' ' • . • • " •• 

Couch ....._..„! Vic Nixon, Dabbs 
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What's an eigbtrletter word whieli 
reminds you of good taste, sparlde, lift? 
The answer*^ easy—Goca-Cola'of 
course. No pus^ifabo'ut "why it's co 
popular * *-, no'btber sparkling driiill 
eiyea yow so much good taat^, so-

' 'much satisfaction. YesS, wh«k ydiVo ' 
looking for ]̂ efreshment, 
i-ho amwer'o alwnya ColsoJ 
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Libraiy'S Layout 
PrciseiitrPribfeiir 
To New Freshmer 
' " - , \hy'SMy Sfewir* 

Our library isf an easy"" place in 
which to .ge t lost, iinless you know 
yourijv&y.. around.-.-'Wheh'-ypu- come 

^through the , front door, ""the first 
thing you see ' ' (if ' you're .looking 
straigbt ahead) is theT downstairs 
stack area. This is a roomful of cir
culating - books-rr-ones you can'check 

• out— ît includes fiction and- riottrfic 
_tion classified, under _the Dewey Dec

imal Systeni/ -"^Iso lh thTs'r6bm"arfi 
- seven™ study-desks • at-the • far -end-of 

several shelves. - . ^ . 
Se'ven more study desks cah be 

found on the mezzanine located direct--
J[y_ aboye the do'wnstairs Stacks. -' 

Downstairs-agairij^ on the- left when 
you enter the "library, is tbe"periodi-^ 

-cal-rpom.""This contains current.and 
- bound----copi'es. of .238 magazines, and 
newspapers. , On shelves are the 
Reader's- Guides Tto .Periodical" Litera
ture" and other periodical indexes. 

As you come out of the periodical 
room', you" will see ori your left, a 
world globe. Directly across from the 
pejipdical.Toom is-the reference room, 
which holds books that"-cannot be 
checked out. Some of the books in this^ 
room are as follows: 

Document Catalogs—Have " every^. 
thing that the government Publish
ing Offices print. 

Short-Story Index and other ittdex 
-esv 

rs. 

Books of the" yeax-f3Tell_.y^n-all 
about what.happened in any certain 
year. 

Interpreter's Bible—Explains every 
book o f the Bible, ' 

Statistical Abstract of the XL Sj-j--
All statistics "in the U.' sV'listed T y 
year.. 

Mythology of all races. 
Catholic Encyclopedia and Jewish 

Encyclopedia. 
Encyclopedia of Social Sciences. 
Scientific Encycloi'eXia. 
Art' aiid Music Ettcy^opedias. 
Dictionary of .Authors. 
Encyclopedias and Dictionaries of 

quotations. 
Encyclopedia of'Names. ' " •-
I guarantee that you will find^the 

book you need in the Reference Room. 
'., The big machine in the corner is a 
microfilm reader. The library has 
rolls of microfilm which are really 

' volumes of magaizines. Each sectiott_ 
of film Is a page of some magazine 
Each roll is a whole year of a cer
tain." magazine. • 

"When you've been in the library 
for several hours studying and ybur 
bead feels like sonijebody has, dribbled 
it across the gym floor, it's time to 
drag yourself up to the browsittg 
room and', drink a coke quietly, bt 
smoke a cigarette qluietly, or read one 
of the library's leisure-reading books 
quietly,^ or, if yOu must, talk, qui
etly. As you sit there meditating 
you will probably notice two rooms. 
If you are facing east, tbe one on 

New Era-
(Contittued from page 2) 

^he ' ' mosrikeptical of "thesTliiliions 
still is a goodly number. He, cannot 
see whether they have planets, but 
from what'he.ckn-see—;;-he cari deduce,^ 
and deduce he has done. 
•—Approximately half of- the obsei-va-
bl»-stars in our nearby universe.be-
long- to. multistellar._systems—about 
half the stars you-see in the ..heavens 
on a clear ^night are not just single 
stars, but belong to a close-knit 
^roup.. Polaris, tbe north star, is 
really five stars together, Sirius is a 
double star — and so on, throughouf 
the. universe, half are multiple, the 
other-half ex-ist-singlyr^-The import--
.ai;ice_-of this,Jong.-krip-vvii .fact„_has. 
•just recently been appreciated,' 

A star, our sun, is nothing-'buf a' 
giant, gaseous body which may 'be 
thought of- as liquid in nature. It is 
a -hydrogen "b'Ottib-^fusion—:-but mil-̂  
lions of times more powerful---co''ntin-
uous. Gradually; its hydrogen is 'be-
.ing, oonverted^to. helium (the^ fusion 
process)—the result being a gra^duar" 
cooling and shrinkage. And it is in, 
this- shrinkage that danger lies; for 
when a rotating body shrinks, its rp-

• tatiottaKspeed must increase (copr 
servation of angular momentum)—if 
a star were to contittue this shrink-

jî 'ge— ŝpeed up process, eventually its 
a-otation^iL speed'.^ould become' jso 
great that it would literally blow it-' 
self- apart—disintegrate. TifiS'would 

ON THE CALENDAR 
^ e p m b i r l ^ ! 

Monday 
5:15'̂  

Tuesday 
9:40 • 

.. 5:15 
-„_6:30; . 
Wednesday 

3:80' 
, 6:30 

7:30-
Thursday' 
/ . 9^30. 

.5̂ :15 -• 

F r i d a y — - -
'7:30 . 

Saturday 
7 : 3 0 •• 

Sunday 
9:45" ' 

'. 10:50 • 
' 8 : 8 0 - -

Pre-theolog Council. Private Dining Room 

" Convocation: ReV. R. E. 'L. Be^rdon ____r_-
Mu Phi Epsilon Banquet ~—r ^̂- Private 
Pre-theologs ' 1 -"--

.y, Hendrix Dames T e a \ „ ,—Z— 
Student- Christian Association 
Faculty Meeting '— •̂. 

So'ciaV Committee „_•__'-_-:, -• 
Freshman Dinner ' ^ 

""-^informal" Darrce-.rr:'.: ™rfr-:r::-I-itri'_::t-3t-i-z=-==: 
t 

'• Booster Club Stunt Night - _ — , — 

. -Hendrix-vs.-..College,of the Ozarks". 

M V ^ W H < a - M ^ ' 

_ Auditorium 
Dining Room 
Z—iZ Chapel 

. Mrs. Steel's 
Chapel 

A206 

.___L.;~"A116 
:_,__ Hulen 
OĴ ZẐ -' -Hulen-f-

Auditorium 

__ Clarksville 

••r*r»rr — T-" Sunday Schools --
•Worship'Services .̂ " •"-— 1--.,— 

- -Youth Groups ZZli r—l -,; 

"Downtown 
Downtown 
Downtown 

occur wheh the centrifugal foyce from 
its spin exceeds the gravitational 
force which, holds i t together. ,lPox-
^^M^yr^h^Gv:e;ie^^s.=xi 

r, ""'• 

Welcome Student 

C O N W A Y 
SUNo ttnd MONo 

does, sbe has in-vented a safety valve 
•~a' mearis'of deterring this pyocess. 
To slow down the increase in rotation
al speed shrinkage causes, she' has 
provided each st^r with an .external 
.grayitational drag. A large body 
'near -"the ""star' insures""" stability ' by 
grasping it in a gravitational hold— 
like- the .moon does our tides-^and 
keeps "its spin neariycon^attt . 

As we .have sfeen, half the stars 
have' observable. external drags,.- fdr. 
they are parts of multistellai' systems 
•̂ -̂eaeh star.,in,*this close-kttif group 
providing gravitational drag for the 
others. But what ' about the other 
Stars—the other half which are ob
viously vwithput stellar partners, JThe 
conclusi'on; is_obyious-~iri order for 
tho'se single stars i o exist—they too 
must have exterttal drags—not in 
the form of other stars, but as a 
body of planets, -Just as" "the nine 
planets about our sun keep it from 
disitttegratittg-r-so' do planetary sys
tems for half the stars in the uni
verse. .. / " • 

That is a lot of "Stars that have 
planets-^mariy more than ever .pre*, 
viously conceived—how can we be so 
egotigtical &̂  to a,SBuni6 ,,that of all 
these, Sve are the only one endowed 
with life? » , 

Sixteen pianos can be found in, the 
upstairs of Tabor.'"' * -

There are sixteen pianos in the up* 
stairs of Tabor. 

. '*. * 

• There are seven c<>at racks î nd two 
book racks in Hulen Lounge, 

•JOSEPH ^ 

' i i 
-•faS: 

mmm 

EPTEMKIR 

your left is a study room^ and the one 
on your right is the Reserve Room.^ 
If you*re facing west, of course, the 
r^oms will be the other-way around. 
You may .check books out of theTKe-
serve Room at.SjSff p . m. Monday 
througb Friday and a t lOtSO a. m. on 
Saturday. They are due at.SiAO a, m. 
on the followittg school day. 

Town Women Tp Hold 
First Meet Tuesday, 

Town'Women will meet tomorrow 
night at, 7:00 in Thea Siria's honie, 
1437 Bruce Street, This meetittg is 
for organizational purposes. --Officers 
not .elected last spring will -be se
lected and committee-jheads will be 
named- ' Officers -pre'viously elected 

=RQSe: 
Marie "Watkitts, secretary;- and Kay 
Lyford, treasurer. 
- The puigiose of Town -Women is to 
promote friendship and better coop
eration between the tbwn- girls and 
campus students, ih addition to help
ing the" town girls themselves td know' 
each other better. 

All women students living off .cam
pus attd wives'of ttien. studeuts are 
eligible for regular membership. Af
filiate, membership is open to former 
members, now living on campus. , 

' To'vvtt Women*s. "projects last year 
included an all-schooLdattce ,attd aid 
to a needy family. Tbwtt Womeri were 
the first to sponsor. a^Bermuda Ho:p 
and intrpduced 'Johnny 'iTollisbn' to 
the Hettdrix campug. 

New^Life Begins 

Pre-Thes Attend 
Dr. Upton's Party 

• Pre-Theological' Fellowship mem
bers, attended a party last Tuesday, 
September 13, at Dr. James Upton's 
home. Dr. • TTpton is the Pre-Thes 
-sponsor..', "̂" —-- —'—.—ZZ— 

Games ineludittg Huinan Bingo and 
Swat, were led by Kenaeth, Shamblin 

several" songs,-" Harry Baxter pr6~ 
sented the devotional. ' Steve-Boone, 
Pre-Thes president, led in the clos
ing prayer. 

Those attendittg the party were 
Nellie Wallace, Kea Shamblin, Tem
ple. Branon, Harry Baxter^ Lou Sb^v,-
er, Edrene Do'wtis, Steve Bootte, Jean-
itte Scott, John Collier, Alice Hender
son, Homer Coffelt, Carol House, Bil
ly Boyd Smith, Becky Develin, Doyle 
Kelley, Martha. Mitchell, "Jack "Upton, 
Doris Jean Sikes, Jerry Canada, Mary 
Sue Grandgeorge, Jack^ Wilson, Kathy 
Sinquefi61d,'*Qeorge Greenberg, Mary 
Ann Le#; Royce Savage; Catolyn Ed^ 
•wards. Bob Moore','"Thalia Watkins; 
Duane Stephens, Patsy Merritt,,Kim 
Btmb Clauttch, Virginia tJpton,' Dr. 
attd'Mrs. James Upton, Mr. and Mrs. 
S'erris Baker, Mrs. Marshall Steel 
and Dr. and Mrs. Robert Goodloe, 

nomination's -quadrennial program', at' 
2:30 p. m. Church extension, recruit
ment- of" ministers,-'Christian 'social 
relations, missions, and evangefism 
will be discussed .by' the .Rey." Cecil 
R. 'Culver,. Pine Bluff, superintettdent 
of the Pine- Bluff Methodist district; 
the Rev. James E. Major, Little-Rock, 
executive secretary of the Little Rock 
Conferettce town and country com-

-missionjJDr^IamesS.-,Upton of Con-

TJhat. first, day when the .j^eshman 
girls were .arriving, 'what thobghts 
were runriing through their minds? 
IV^re they eager to learn of their 
new "roommates!? "Were they worried 
about the newness of sharing fabili-
t i e | •with 'so-many other girls, or 
were they afraid that /all the good 
Hendrix food .would add many un-
needed' pounds to their, frames ? 

Orientation is extreinely ttew for 
'air freshmen, and, although i t is al

ways taken in afUtt-lovittg matttter, 
there are titties "when it caa become 
cjttremely depressittg to Otte' who is 
most likely.just a little homesick. 

There are,.uttdoubtedly, a few of 
these girls who wottdef if time will 
eveir be fdund to Je t ! their required 
studies and, a t the same time, be a 
pa t i of orientation. 

So if any of these girls ev6r-feels 
like a mere one itt a thousaud, have 
faith attd realize that this is a grow
ing period not.Ottly scholastically and 
spiritually, but also mentally.' 

Methodists To Rally 
In Capital Sept, 28 
--MothodiSts'-have-' comjileted—planS" 
for a statewide rally at Robittso'ii Aud
itorium itt Little Rock September 28, 
accordittg to the" Rev. ,J. Kenneth 
Shamblin, Little Rock; pastor of Pu
laski Heights' Methodist' Church and 
chaiirman.of the ra.lly planning com
mittee, ^ - , , ' . 
• Welcoming" M- 01 fi o. d 1 s t '^, f rom_ 
throughout the state will be "Major 
Werner C, Knoop, Episcopal Bishop 
Robert C. Brown, Bev. T. B,' Hay, 
representing the Presbyterian de-. 
nomination,, and the. Rev. W. O. 
3Jaught,..aJBaptist. „ The.. Rey. JEwing, 
T. Wayland, Little, llock, editor of 
the 'Arkansas and Louisiana" Method
ist publications, will give the re-
sponsO. • , ll ;- ' <. • 

The conclave" will hear an addfe'ss 
by Bishop W. Kenneth Pope, head 
of the state Methodists, at. the morn
ing session. . -

—Six—ministers' will' present, the de-

way, professor of religion of Hendrix 
College; the Rev. J, Ralph Clayton, 

-Little_Rock,-.pastor-of. Winfield. Meth--
odist Church ;~tbe Revi iJoel. Coopers 
pastor of First Methodist at Oonway,-
and the Rey. Ethan l Dodgen, Fort 
Smith, superintettdent of t,he Fort 
Smith district...' 
• Methodist Bishop, Donald Harvey 

Tippett of; San Francisco will speak 
at.7j30 p» m. Choirs will bo under 
the 'direction of Dr, Ashley Coffman, 
head of the music -department at 
Hendrix, and Jo Lee Fleming. 
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. •• SKIRTS- AND SWEATERS 

You're Always Welcome At 

the ne"w 
French Purse 

LADY BUXtON 
Slcsk'do thin yeafa fasbiono! 
Itbi thero'o a iull-dEa photo 
eacb, dpacQ iox diorga platen, 
oparo koy! You-can take bilb 

•-irom-tlKr-b211icoM-out--of-~tlio-

r 

Service Center 

Xix Tabor Hall there are twentyrfour 
steps leading t o ^ r ^ c l l i c e room^ 
upstairs; ; • I^WSp. . * 

There arfe 121" paces frdm Tabor 
Hall .to the Profile office via the 
brick walk, * ," 

. There ha've been two shag lackets 
and one loiie, white umbrella left in 
the Hulett Hall coat room. 

Political "economy; two words that 
should be divorced on grounds of in-* 
cottipatibility. 

Senateline-
A-. 

mmmw^ y,«ew^^- •^r-t!!a'i)ig-»4M*»^^*Sa^^ LWr'^^i^^'^gftp'^J!^.' -Hfe '»^:-^ 
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(Continued from page 2) 
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in the gym," and seniors in Hulen 
Lounge. 

Several committee vacancies were 
filled "by ,the SenaW last week. Mack 
Holmes,was-^selected to serve"oiTthe 
Student Activifte?"~Oommittee, -and. 
Gates Williams and "Walter';Murphy^_ 
•wer^'chosen to-^fill ^two'vacanci''es' on " 
the Social Comimttee. 

• As most stud'ettts know," tomorrow 
is the day the seniors go to the.polls 
to select a new class settator. Carolyn 
"Harvey,'who waS" elected-senior-class "' 
senator last^ spring, automatically_be-_. 
caih¥th"e^eiiior'''class presideriFwEeri "" 

-Clifford-Evans,, president-elect of the-
settior class, failed'to retum.to scho'ol, 
Robert-^ 'Van "Hook and Bob "Bradley 
are the two hopefuls for the Senate 
position. The i^esults o f t h e election 
will be posted Tuesday night immedi
ately after thjey''aiNFcourited,» .' • 
-.—Rex- Amonette, president—of-'the- — 
-Senate,- announeed-tbat plans are be-
ing,.,made for Hendrix students to be_ 
admitted free to the Warrior-Moun
taineer" struggle "in Clarksville 'on " • 
September 24. Rex or some other of
ficial representative - from Hendrix 
will be on hand to allow the Hendrix 
students eritry into the "game. The 
Senate sincerely hopes that a large 
number from tho Warrior's homeland 
will be able tor-attend this game. "̂  

Membera of the Senate are to be iri '~ 
charge of the chapel progranj ,Tues-
dayi September 27. The''student gov-
ornmettt..- members- are plattning. to . -

Official Weekly PublijcatipiijjfJ^^ 
, _yOLUME XLyiII_ CONWAY, ARKANSAS, SEPTEMBER 26, 1960 - NUMBERS. 

take this "Opportunity' to explain .the 
AIG—Sportsmattship—Ci&de.'-Bobby 
Shaw, Rex Amottette, and Carolyn 
Harvey are to plan the assembly pro
gram. - . . . -

Councils Of M a i t f i i r 
Couch Halls Have 
t l ie i r First Sessions 

Martin and .Couch Hall's n.pwly-
"" elected dormitory councils m'et for 

the first time last -Tuesday night.- Of
ficers were chosen last spring, and 
corridor representatives 'were "elect-

• ed during the last two weeks. 
. The, dormitory couricil of -Martin 

Hall'ds' composed—of- John—Mathews,^ 
---president;. Bill Wilson, vice-presi

dent; Phil Murray, secretary-treas
urer; and Harry Baxter, social chair
man. Corridor representatives ' a r e 
Charles Barnett, Tommy Reeves (of 
Benton), - D e n t Gitchell, Hubert 

"̂  Pearce, Julian Herring,- Ralph Ligon,̂  
Charles Burger, and Charles Wood, 

The Couch council is composed of 
Buddy Howell, president; David Mar
shall, vice-president; Joe McCormack, 
secretary-treasurer;'- attd Clyde Cov-

"~irigtott, social'TjhairHRnirCorridor rep-
resentatives are Charles Cusick, Gail 
Clark, Charlea Price, Tommy Beall, 

• - , fl - -
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caia piffcst In raiaKtlcatlicrD. 

Greeson's Drugs 

seburgera, . 

This terrific sport outfit is acfuaily a "wordrobe-
in-'itselfi**' Natural shdulclered jacket Is liried 
m xm Anticjue print with matching bredst-pbcket 
handkerchief. You'll go for the Antique crested 
metal bu^tons^ fiaped pockets, and center vent. 
Matching Post-Grad slacks are trim and tapered. 
Vest; reverses to inatch |acket lining and hand-
kerchiief. Wear thd convertible In all' kinds of 
combinations—^you'll be the hit of the crowd! 

Enjoy Malts, Shakes, Senidaes, 

and Banana Splits. ^ 

- Z'.l-

Daye Ryker, and-Derin Caplena. 
"'•̂  - Martin >-Hall's . eouncii discussed a 

ttumber of proposals .attd adopted 
four. Quiet hours are now from 7 
p. m. to 7 a, m. Previously there had 
b m i jn^ hour break from 10 to .11 

. p, m. The councri.placed. a"-time''Iiriirt 
of three minutes on campus phone 
calls. Martin. Hall also voted to re
quest'to the business office that one 
of their broom closets be made into 
a phone booth. A committee composed 
of Bill Wllsori; Charles Wood, Phil 

-Murry, and George ^Burton was ap
pointed by the council t o write^.ibe 
general rules for the Meri's Club. A 
request was made~ tP Deari **.Meri-f 
wether tb look into the possibility of 

^',ffstalling a '̂ candy machine, and a 
date "Was"discussed Ifbir haying a 
Martiri Etair dancer ", „v. 

Couch'Hall's dormitory council met 
informally to '^get-acquainted" and 
discuss such things as dormitory dues, 
homecoming decorations, parties, and 
quiet' hours. All corridor representa
tives were urged to use;their own 
discretlOitin controlling the noise on 

•• their respective floors, 

Atlanta Song Leader 
'"i Lead Singing 
Willson Lectures 

Witt Announces Staff 
Of '61 'Troubadour' 

Jackie Witt," Troubadour editor, 
ira-r'attflo'mrdlid-"the~ftafF"of"'t'Iie"1960"-
61 Hendrix yearbook. '* 

Chief photographer is JEJric Evaus. 
and assistant -photographers are' J'-̂  
laine White and Leland Gion. - Art 
editor is Andrea Peterson;, the. club 
activities editor is-Janey Kelley. The 
clubs; and acti'vities assistants, are 
"Billie Shepherd-and .Gail Jordan, and 
the.'sports—editor is- Tommy Huss. 
Sports-assistants/are Brenda Ingram 
and Mary-Clare Koch." The adminis
tration and faculty editor is Alice 
Ann Henderson; the administration 
and faculty aSsistattt i'̂  Alice Atttt Fi
ser. The-directory editor is.'Waytte 
Upton and the dorm editor is Brenda 
Parker. The dorm" assistant-is Doro
thy Crozzier. 

The copy. personneL includes copy 
editorrAnne-Roberls; capLlongnsdit-orr 
Mac Urffman;' copyreaders, Diane 
Murph\y\ffld Sandy Mills; typists. 
'"Emily 
edito 
ant, 

and, Betty "Bryles; class 
[eeley; and class assist^ 
Chattey.' 

The Reverettd Harry P . Armstrong, 
Associate Hinister and Minister of 
Music at First Methodist Church, At
lanta, Georgia, will accompany Br, 
Pierce Harris as Song leader for the 
Willson Lecturds. * I ' 

Mr. Amaistrottg is now completing 
His nineteertth year in Atlanta, and 
is credited with invaluable service in 
the pbenominal growtKof that ehurch. 

gudents To Choose 
Homecoming Royalty 

Students will elect their 1960 Home
coming Queen tomorrow in convoca
tion. Frojn • a group of twenty-four, 
six from *each, class, the student body 
will select the queen from the senior 
class and two members of the royai 
court from the senioi, junior, sopho
more, and freshmatt classes. Each 
clflss nominated their six .candidates 
last Thrirsday. . . . . . ._ • 

' Chosen by the senior class were 
..Martha Armstrong, Dodie Blair, T6m-' 
pie Brannon, Mary Jane Brewer, Nan
cy Coleman, arid Carolyn Harvey. 

Candidatjes of the junior class are 
Mary Ann AtkittSOtt, Alice, Ann Fisei', 
Nancy Garner," Kay, Hubbard, Btan-
ttah,"Modelevsky, attd Pud Wiuters, 

Anna Belle Dettt, Diane DeWese, 
Jennie .Gwinn, Kay Monk, Linda Pos
ey, and Darlene Sevier are represent
ing the sophomore class, . ' 

The freshman class has chosen 
Becky Baxter, Emily Charles,; Gard
lyn Tindley, jMartha Marshall, Gail 
Peck, and Mariheth Woodfitt. 

McCbrvey -Ent'eirfrcims Adv i sees -
Miss Attttie Maude McCorvey was 

hostess to her advisees a t her home 
a t S03 Ash Street, Sunday afternoon 
September 18. Gloria Kirk aad Kathy 

. Shepherd assisted the hostess dur-
in'glKe coffee hour. Guests were Mari'« 
lyn Valetttitte, Betty Myersj Corine 
Hunt, Margaret Chaney, Edrene 
Dowtts, Ann "White, Beverly Gaŷ , 

Befpe goirig t^ Fir-st Mftthndist^inj^^g"^^ I'arker, Mary'Jane Bfewer, 
Atlanta, Mr, Armstrong was associate 
Pastor and Minister of Music a t the" 
Travis Park Methodist Church in San 
Atttottio, TexaSĵ  for four years; and 
ten years he occupied the same posi-
tioHs at the First Methodiit~Church,^ 
Eirmittgham, Alabama* 

te pept. Member 
Visit Campui 

AID \ 
•Alpha Epsilori." Delta medical 

fraterriity will hold a dinner meet
ing Monday afternoon in the-pri
vate dining room. Members are 
-to-gathei^-^t-&4-l'5-=-before-ent-e'rin^-
the cafeteria, ^ 

Catacombs Takes 
First Pla^e In 
Annual Stunt Night 
• Catacombs,'Skid-Row,* and'Isle of 
Capri tpok top honors in the^ Booster 
Club Stiint Night last Friday night in 
Staples Auditorium. Catacombs took 
first, with their musical rendition of 
"Othello," under t h ^ direction of Bob 
"Van Hook. ' ' " ' 
K Skid Row placed second with "Here 
You Are," arid Isle of Capri' took 
-third^vith "TherVirgin-Islands;" 

Other 'skits presented were; "Miss" 
Mount Idv" given by. ..Shangri-la, 
"Night at Galloway" by Red l^lan-
ttels. and'.South. Silk,.Stocking's,-4'So 
You've. Come- tb College" by Bowery, 
"ArCommode and the Unflushables," 
by Esquire, "Disection of att Orches
tra" by Dead End arid Ghittatowtt, 
"Jack Mai-r ''Show" by Park' Avenue 
"a'nd Gashouse, "Hamburg Zoo"' by 
Towri Men and Women, "Summer 
Olympics" by Harlem, "Contempor-* 
ary Cards" by Slums aud North Silk 
Stockings, and "Whiffenpoof Song" 
by Penthouse and Petticoat. T \ ,-

' •< . , - . - . - r . . i . . , . " . 

'» Tommy Roy Capliriger, president 
of-Booster ...̂ Club, omceed ^nd .Ji'̂ mfid 
Ashley Garr arid Ann Smith in'" the 
walk-ons. ,Margaret Ann Snapp was 
in charge of;tlij,e Walk-ons. , 

, ' t i l l I . .•'.•^.••..•.•»»iiiii;J-S»aa"i.-iiaci^flii>-i« a; • fi i»n«fcii».ii-> ' «-

Rod Nicholson Wins 
State Poetry Contest 

Rodney Nicholson, Hendrix senfor. 
Was recently named first place win
ner in a. state-'vvide literature con
test, ' ' • 

The contest, sliOrisOTed by tbe Ar
kansas -Writers* Conference, consist
ed of several di-dsions of literature, 
Rodney's poem, "Sonnets' for Com-
panibtts," was entered in | fay under 
the classification of college pfietry. 
He received notification of his award 
in June, • • 

Nicholson, who is from Magnolia, 
is majoring in literature and philos^o-
phy. . 

Sportsman^s Code 
To Be Subject In 

Tomorrow 
The'Student Senate will present, a 

program'on the"riew~ Sportsmanship 
Code tomorrow in Convocation. Cop
ies of the Code •will be passed out to 
the students before tbe program. -• ' 

Student Body President Rex Am
onette will be in" charge of the meet
ing, ^ Other speakers will be: Dr. Joe 
Robbins, president of .AIC,. Coach 
John Douthitt, Athletic Director' of 
Hendrix, Carolyn, Harvey, Senior 
Class Prjesident-and Bob .Shaw,-Jun
ior Class .President. '-"' ' ' . " 

Rex will .also introduce"~the people" 
concerned with voting who" are' from 
Hendrix. These people will rate the 
other .schools as to sportsmanship. 
They are: " Cpach Douthitt; the yell 
captain, Joe Mike Edwards; .and .four 
varsity.players, Charles T'adlock, Carl 
Babcoclc, Jerry Carter, arid Bob SlTaTwr 

To'be elected'at" the"pl'ograra also" 
, are.,,, th e... Horn ecomittg—Royftltyr—-The-
Studeni^3ody.'- will elect-., two - maids 
•from .each class and a queeiufrom the 
seriior class. 

Moffatt To Addr 
Members Of SNEA 

Dr. Walter Moffatt will address the 
Hettdrix chapter of" Studeut Natiottal 
Education Association at its first din
tter meetirig Monday "night, Septem
ber 26, in the private dinittg room. 
-Dn.., Moffatt,.. .prDf!5saQj:;,QlJElnglish, 
will speak on Early Schools in Ar-
kansasr. Meiribers of s'tudent' NBA''apd 
all othets who are intei^ested ^are 
urged to meet iu Huleri Lounge a t 
5 :10 . • , ' „ ' -T^ ' - . ..,.„ •-:.. . ...:-....^..r.. 
. The studettt " NEA 'membership 

drive is now in progress vdth Dodie 
Blair and Naacy Colenaan as co-chair^ 
mett. of the drive. Committee mem
bers are Carolitte Crettsha"W, Roberta 
Harditt, Thyla- Oldham, Margaret 
Dale, Marilyn Coats, Sue Miller, and 
Darlene Holt. ' ., * 

Lathy-ShepTief<rMd"l31orir1K1i 

Hughes S@lecste^ ^silMrdtiiess 

Dr. Helen Hughes, associate pro
fessor of Ettglish, has 'been selected 
a patrottess; by the EpsiloH Zeta 
Chapter of Mu Phi jEpsilon, The 
announceme'nt was made by JFrances 
Henley, president, at the Mu Phi 

last—Tuesday. - " " 

For Cast Of "The Matchmaker 

*5 '•' '' I r , 
?> [" ' „ ; ; ,'v IJ ' , 
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Finalists for parts.iiiThe casf of "TEe'MafchMaTcgr'Va' f<iwJ?̂ ' 
act farce by-Thornton.-•Wilderr-have~|5eien.-named--by. Mrs...Ella-
Myrl Shanks, director. They will read agairi tonight at 6:30 in 
the Speech Building for final selections,. -̂ "- "•'" . 

"Finalists are Annette- Acord, Mary "Ann Atkinson, A. T. 
Bell, Bill Calahan, Ashley Carr, Alan English, Jim 'Garrett, Linda 
Lewis, Sid. McCollum, Llewellyn .McKinnie,* Kay Monk, Williana• 
Moose, Bob Norsworthy,' Linda Posey, Mary Ruth Price, Arm 
Smith, Jerry Spicer, Martjhia Tims, arid Joe 'Wilson. 

There are-nin^-malo parts and sev
en female''parts . in. the "̂ play, which 
will be presented by Hfendrix students 
November 17, 18, 1& iri Staples Audi-" 
torium. • "The Matchmaker", .is the 
first "Of the'three major productions 
to be presented on campus this year. 

The setting is iri the 1880's in Yonk-
6rs, New York, -and concerns a cer
tain old merchant of Yonkers who 
is now-so "rich - that he decides to 
•take, a wife. .-.. 

Bradley In Senate 
By^pecial Election 

Bob Bradley defeated Robert Yan 
Hook for the senior class senator 
position Tuesday in -a' special 'elec
tion. 
— Bob is a social science major from 
North Little .Rock and is president 
of the Government" Club; A' vacancy 
•iii-the-off-iee-of-senio-r-elass-iir-e&ideHt" 
created a.n.b&d.for_jbhe'spiecial elec
tion. According "to the constitution, 
when such a vacancy occurs, the stu-̂  
dent holding the position of class 
senator advances • to th^ presidency, 
and an election is held for senator. 
Carolyri-Harvey,.formerly.class sen
ator, has assumed the presidency. The 
candidates entered the race by self-
ttomittatiott. 

Bob has assumed the duties of the 
office and will continue his v^ork ou 
the' senate for the remairider of the 
y e a r , ' . -,' - • • • ^ ' ^ - ' ' 

Brewer 
Social Chairman 

Danforth Felloi 
Now Availahle For 
Students Of Hendrix 

TEN , mmmm 

The Danforth Foundation, an edu
cational 3?outtdation located in St. 
Louis, Missouri, has announced that, 
applications for the tenth class 
(1961) .of Hanforth Graduate Fel» 
lows may'be submitted from college 
senior men and .recent graduates who 
are preparittg themselves for a ca
reer of eollege teachittg, aad are plan
ning to enter graduate school itt Sep
tember, 1961, for their first^ year 6f 

-^raduat^5—^tedy,^--3Cbe_.-3kamdatiott. 
welcomes applicants from the areas 
of Natural and -Biological Sciences, 
SbclatJScienceSt Humanitiesj-and ^11 

INDEPENDENT STUDT 

A United States Department of 
„Siate representative -will bfr on cam* 
pus October 11 to explain the Foreign 
Service Officer program. 

Examinations for positions in the,' 
field of foreign service will be given 
December 10, 1960, in approximately 
65 cities throughout the United 
States and at Foreign Service posts 
ahroad. In announcing the examina
tion the Department ds seeking to in-

.. t^-'̂ ?'''-L_??ridergraduate aud graduate 
'Studettts who have studied in such 
fields as ecouomics, public aud busi--
Jiess- administratiott, laaguage aud 
at(?a studies, history aad political 
science. • ' 
' ^ To he eligible to tako this examina
tion, cattdidates must be at least 21 
and under 31 years of age as of Oc-

:.tohEr54, lOeOf̂ . Persons 20 years.of 
age may also apply if a college grad
uate or a senior in dollege. They mvî % 
I'e Anierican citiaens of at least 9 
years' standing. Although a candi-
Qatfe'?[ ,t!pniiqft Ti^o^ no^- "hn p fiififepn 

. Tea juttior artd seaior studeuts 
have begun projects of independent 
study for this year. 

Six senior students have begun 
Work on projects for the Honors iPro-
granir Sata CarlLee, a music major 
from Ettglattd, is working «on att 
honors project entitled MThe Per
formance Practices of the Seven
teenth and ilEighteentb Centuries." The 
advisor is Mr. Jo Lee Fleming. 

"The Development, of Tragic p r a -
ma," is the title of the honors proj
ect whieh Lynette Cook has under
taken, Lynette is an English niajor 
from Little Rock. Dr. Walter Moffatt 
is her"adVTsbr~for the^'prdgram. " 

Sue, .Hill, advised by Dr. Robert 
Shildeler, is doing an honor project 
centered around research of blood 
chemistry. Sue is a chemistry niajor 
from Pitte Bluff. 

The honors project of Rosie Janes, 
physical education major from Pig-
got, is centered in the departaiettt of 
health and physical education, and 
th'e advisor is Miss Doris Horton. 

William Moose, a math major from 
Morriiton, is advised by Dr. H. I. 
Lane. He is working on a project cn-

*si the date of the estnmination, citi-
sejiahjp must hnve been obtained 
pyioi? to the date of appointment. 

Candidates who are successful in 
*l̂ e i one-day writteri examination, 
'̂hich tests their facility iri English 

^Jqircasion, general ability and' back-
'(Seo States Pept., page 4) 

titled, "The Foundations of Mathe-
matics." 

"Oriental Poetry" is tlio ^ honors 
project which ."Virginia Upton has 
Undertaken, .advised by Dr. Helen 
Hughes, Virginia ia a yteraturo and 
Philosophy major from Conway. "̂̂  

Suecfissfiil completion of an honors 

projects leads to graduation with 
either honors or high honors. To qual
ify for tlic hortors program the stu
dent must have maintaitted a grade 
poittt average of 3,25 and be accepted 
by the honors and uxaminatlon com
mittee. 

Four'junior students are participat
ing in independent study projects this • 
year. ' 

.• August "Bill" Gebauer, advised by 
Dr. Walter Moffatt, is doing inde
pendent study on "Tho Development 
of the British Novel." Bill is a Lit
erature and Philosophy major from 
North JLittle Rock. ^ 

"A Study in Biography" is the title 
of the jindependettt studies project In 
which Dale Myers, English, major 
from Jones Mill, is engaged. The 
advisor is DriWalter Moffatt." 

Molly Paulk, a. inusic major from 
Conway, is doing independent studies 
on'''VMusic Tlierapy." The advisor is 
Dr. Ashley Coffman. 

Advised by Dr. Richard Yates, 
Dabbs Woodfin, a. history and political 
science major from Brinkley, is work
ing on "The History of Political 
Thought" in his^naependenr^tudies: 

Mary-Jane Brewer was elected So
cial Chairman of Raney Hall last 
Tuesday night. 

Mary jane will be in charge of all 
Raney social affairs and will serve 
'as^a member of the Dorjn Couttcil. 
Other officers of Raaey are Sue Hill,, 
president;' Dontta Davis, ^vice-presi-
dettt;^Nellie "Wallace, secretary aad 
treasurer; arid Molly Paulk, worship 
chairmatt. Corridor captains are Lifi-
da Aldridge, Carol Ann Barnett, Glori
ia -Burf ord, Margaret Dale, Julia Lon. 
Griffin, and Katherine ginquefield. 

To Host Pknkf 
r 

Studettt-facuity picnics under the 
chairmanships of̂  Mr. ElWood Tray* 
lor and Mr. Ferris Baker will be held 
tomorrow, according to ^ the schedule 

fields of specialisation to be found 
Iff the Tittdergraduate^^^legev-^^^—^ 
—President-Marshall -T*-Steel J i a s . l l | r v ^ q M e J I u l a c ^ ^ and Dean__W,̂  Q,. 

Junior studertts with high grade 
point averages arte encouraged to in
corporate individual study into their 
academic program. This helps to de 
velop the ability to study w îth mini
mum guidanee and affords. intellect 
ual stimulation. 

4 • , 

named Dean Buthmari as the Liaison 
Officer to nominate to the Danforth 
Foundation two, or not to exceed 
thi-ec .candidates for these 1901 fel
lowships. These appointments are 
fundamentally "a relationship of en-
couragemettt" throughout tho years 
of graduate study, carrying a promise 
of financial aid withia prescribed con
ditions as there may be Jieed. , The 
maximum annual grant for single' 
I'̂ 'ellows is $1500 plus tuition and fees 
charged to all graduate students; for 
maVried Fellows, ,$20d0 plus tuition 
and fees charged to ail graduate stu
dents with an additional stipend of 
.$SO0 for each child. Studenis with or 
without financial need are invited to 
apply* ' A Danforth JPelloW- is allow
ed to carry other scholarship appaint-
ments, such as Rhodes, Fulbright, 
Woodrow Wilsott, Marshall, etc.,-con-
currefttly with his Danforth Fellow
ship," and applicants for these ap-
pointmettts are cordially ittvited to 
*cpiily at the same time for a Dan
forth Fellowship, if a. man received 
the Danforth Appointment, together 
with a -Rhodes Scholarship, Fulbright 
Scholarship, Or Woodrow "Wilson Fel
lowship, he becomes a Danforth Fel
low without stipend, until these other 
TelatiOTslrips-are-completedr 

prepared hy Miss Dori^ Horton, chair-
maikjif-ihe-studentsfaeulty-rolations-
committee. 

Accompanying Mr. Traylor as co* 
hostandJiostess vsill beJHatj'y'Baxter^ 
Lu Shaver, and Mr;s. George Mulacek. 

mts includg, Mr, Ho'hert —Roros^ 

'rzwmm 

., To this end^ he', employs a match-' 
maker, a woman who subseijuently. 
becomes -involved -with two of his 
menial clerks, assorted young and 
lovely, ladies and tbe headwaiter a t 
an expensive restaurant "where this„ 
Swift farce"runs headlong into'a" hil
arious climax of complication. After 
everyone gets all straightened out 
romantically, and everyone has his 
heart's desire, tbfr merchant of Yonlc--
ers finds himself. affiattced to the 
astute matchmaker herself. He Who 
Was shre'ivd in business is putty iri'lhe^ 
•hands-of^thomatchTnakerr-H^S'^fpol^!^ 
ed by Apprentices in a series of hil
arious hid'cf-and'-seek scenes and fi
nally has^aU- his bluster explode in . 
his face. •""",• . ' ";'.."—. ' .. 

; Thp parts bglrig^read for are Hpr-̂  
aci Varidergelder, the merchant; Aaii-. 
brose Kempei-j an artist; Joe Scalon, 
the barber; Gertrude, Vandergeld.er*s 
housekeeper; Corneli%.JHaekle, Mal-
achi Stack, Barttaby^'^Tucker, clerksj 
Ermegarde, 'Vattdergelder's riiecer 
Mrs. Levi, friend of Vattdergelder's: 
wife; .Mrs, MoHoy, millinerj Minnie 
Fay, her assistant;. Miss «Flora Van 
Huysen, the matchmaker; a waiter, 
cabman, and a cook. 

r\i.rz%h^^ 
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Buthraatf. 
Serving as co-hosts and, hostess 

witb Mr. Baker wilL be Dr.. James 
Upton, Kenneth Shainblin" and Tem
ple Brattttori, Faculty guests are Mrs.' 
Jaines Upton and Dr. and Mrs. Mar
shall T. Steel. -^_. . 

Kitts k w i Lie Ncimed 

' Ronald Kitts and Mary Ana Lee 
were named frcshme'ii of the week at 
the'* orientation meetings Monday, 
September 19, accordittg to Linda 
Folsom, women's orientation chair
man, and Hollis Williams, merits orien-
,tatiori~chairiiian. y--^-^--.-~<r ' ---

Ronald and Mary Ann are both 
from Little Rock. Mary Ann is a "Reli
gious Education major; Ron.ild is un
decided as to his major. 

Billie Lou Mabry was elected^ vice-
president of Town Girls last Tuesday, 
Beverly Wilbourn was named report-' 
er a t the meeting held in the home 
of Thea Siria. , 

Lou Bradley, Myra Farmers and 
Tommie €asclin were appointed to the 
projects committee. Temple Bran
an jittd- Sandra„Pari?er,jwere„^m 
to T h e "group^~¥dciat oommitteei. 
"New niembers oTtbeTtttramural'com-"" 
mittee are Helea Moyers and Doro- . 
thy Harris. 
^ The next meeting of town girls^-r 
will be held in the home of Beverly 
Wilbourn, October 11.^'''^^ "̂  ^ t'5: 

-—t 

Annual SCA freshman Talent Show 
is set for tomorrow night at 7:30 in • 
Staples Memorial Auditorium. 
- Laura Marklcy, music major irOn.i 
Booneville, is chairman of the plan
ning committee. Other members .ire 
tfim BovSt, Art Johnson, Judy Koeley, 
Mary Ann Lee, and'Mariheth" tVood-' 
fin. " ' • 

This program is sponsored by SGA 
and it is planned entirely for fresh
men. , ' . 
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. Reynolds Hall, completed in .1931, 
Was made possible by a branch of 
th§ Rockefeller'found.ition. 
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The qualifications of the C,andidatcs 
as listed irt the announcement from 
the Foundation are:; men of outstand
ing academic ability, personality con
genial to the classroom, and integri
ty and chai^acter, including serious in-
tjuiry within V'b Christian tradition. 

} . . . . . . . . . 

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO PROFBLl 
The following order blank is to'be used to subscribe to the COIJLEGIS 

PROFILE for the year 1060-61. If you have been a subscriber in the 
past, this is your last issue. Please fill out the order blank and return 
to Clyde Covington, P . 0. Box 362', Hendrix College, Conway, Arkansas. 
-SubsoFiptionHre^ior--t>ne-year--is-^Sh;00-to-be-4n-t:as}»y-xheck,^ 
order made out to the Hendrix College Profile. 
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Last year during the ...football 
season, Hendrix students put forth 
a great deal of ienergy" in support 

"of .'their," team.—--.T'he' Warriors 
'were, grateful for this enthusiasm 
froriii a^iuderi t body_jadiich---ha3-
oftett been lethargic in. the- past.: 
They showed their appr.eciation by 
harder .worlc • and a greater deter
mination to win, • ' - . 

After a year of incessant plead
ing, the-efforts'of the administra-^ 
tion, the senate, attd Profile seem' 

.,to have paid off in regard to the 

.Library Browsing Room (formerly 
lounge), ii'or the most; part, this 

-rooni—has-'-btfeBrfairiy orderly~iiTia 
quiet for the-first few days \of 
school—with •notable''.«xceptions at 
'some""rush periods. • ' 

In..general, the library has^ been , 
.a better place to study this year. 

•»*H*rH-,»^^j____^_j_,^'__. . 
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The..^W:amo^^began_t]iis. ye§r^„ . and-tbe-chang^-has-beenr-n^ene-. 
-ficial one from the party atmos
phere of the, preceeding semester. 

.It...riiiay be ,too-early to-tell but it 
seeriis ,probable that , the^ student 
body has learned (or realized) the 
'^pteiitials bf "a properly used li-̂  
brary. ' ' -

. This may be due to a change in" 
-afctituderor stiffened -scholastic re
quirements, or possibly an imjirov-
ed--^social pro^'am -which iOlieveS 
boredom at crucial tiiSies. Whatev
er the "cause, the atiriosphere is 
healthy and it is probable that .this 
.fact. will• be ^.recognized ..and .^tho, 
present improvemerit will be main-
taittjed. 

D. W. 

n 

' / 

••Tr 

seasott last Saturday night against 
College of the Ozarks. ' "Whether 
they won or'.lost was not. the' 'im
portant issue'to the great number 
of Hendrix studerits. who attended 
the game. Making a great/deal, of 
noise with thoir cowbells,-they. in-
'vaded the'stadium'at Clarksville to 

"Oheer • the Warriorsr—T-be-JBooster— 
Club sponsored a bus to the game^ 
and''ifahy student went in autorno-.." 
biles. The great' attendance was 
reminiscent of the crowd number-
'ing oyer 100 who traveled to Mem-
_phis.. last ..year - to. see the .opener. 
agiainst Southwestern. 
' A vote' ot "thanks should; go • to 

the Booster Club for its work in 
preparing tlie cowbells, placing 
posters around the campus,' and 
providing transportation .to the 

. game, Also,^ the cheerleaders should 
~bF^ctntiim^3nded"for~their~effort-s-^ir 
leading—the—student „. body-:-to-.^a.. 
greater. degree of support .for the 
team. 

Athletics have begun again on 
the Hendrix campus ahd with them 
has come one, of .the..^greatest ^xhi-

Attractive Campus 
IJi.e->appcaT.ance~o£.>suixaun din gs.. 

- IJ. 

is often -a criteriott,for a..pleasattt 
atmosphere. "VVe are fortunate that 
Hettdrix takes pride in keeping- up 
its grounds. Rarely a day passes 

-when the maintenance men aren't 
.: continually-~-improving-Mt.' -All' of-

, . - . - - . , , , • -i • -rr J . us have ttoticed the tteatly trimmed 
bitions of school spirit m Hettdrix,. . .^..^^^ ^^ .̂̂ ^^^^^ .kept^ flowei'be.dsr 
history., 

• In the column "On Secpnd 
Thought,^' Coach Douthitt and 
three football players tell bow' 
much-thj^ support of fans ittspires 
them an̂ d. the teanni." . - ^ ^ . 

J t J s our hope that the drive""att^" 
energy shown by the" atudents iri 
the week preceding the <3zarkS. 
game will be contittued- for each 
succeeding fp^oibafl.jgjane.'.._, j , . ^ : , , 

-D. M.' 

shrubs, and trees. 
. The .student body has co-operated 

in" its caro. Even though approxi
mately 600 of us are on campus 
everday, there is comparatively 

JitUiiJitter. A few -of us are care-

nearly everyone is developing a con
scious awareriess fo'r campus beau
ty, Let's keep usiug the trash re-

=s.HceptaclesL - -t : 
: . " • • - • , .• ; ^ e , J . 
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ROM ANOTHER WORLD 
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It 's been discovered or at least 
that's wbat everybody says. ' If it's 

P^ound you'll know, someday, some
how . . . • ... . ..<™..̂  

Have you ever wondered? About 
anytbittg? Some people do it all the 
time, attd sorry to say, they're not 
witb us anymore . . . You can always 
piek a wanderer out in any crowd-'* 
they are ideatified by a small iriden-
tatiott over their left ear, attd they 
Ottly have one eye. You don't see 
many.of those kind around here--not 
since they've started having College 
Boards. 

The other day a strattge thing hap
pened—REAL STRANGE—someone 
was attacked by a piece of meat loaf-
—it wasn't'r[uite dead yet. Was walk-* 
ing by the ciOld Storage bitt'the other 
day, attd a \small voice said, "Help 

-' I z .1̂  ̂  
.' W'f) , . , iiZ> 

•* 'k^ ' Z 

.rq':4 ^ 

f:/ t ^'!z ' ̂  

me^ gavg_:nieUFLJ^o jgnunenttr Tei^ 
crates of yellow dye have been ^een 
at the back door oif Hulen. Wouder 
what they could possibly use yellow 
dye i o r ? .._^ ^ ^ . , 

Strollittg by Tabor Hall, otherwise 
Imown as th'6 Housgnf-Horrors iojL 
the deaf, strange -vibrations, greet the 
ear. 

call .him'*'Fleshless r^oot," This same 
poor soul wa's also the first one.'to 
be gored by a rhinoceros. The mot};o 
for the day: If sit by fishpond, keep 
eye open, , • 

Do you know that pur air-coridi-
tioner is spastic? One dayj while in 
class, the .air-conditioney made its^ 
npise=-the •'prof leaped to the top of' 
his desk and'started screaming some
thing about the Russians attacking. 
With that we Were all handed our do 
it yourself guided missile kits. 

There is a building on eampus used 
primarily for the afflicted--leprosy-, 
cancerous growths, mental illness— 
it has a ward for all of these. The 
reading material-is quite unique'— 
where else eatt you fifid the Dead Sea 
Scrolls (intact) ? » 

Ahl Happy days are here again. 
The^ days wheri " cares," strawis. 

hAondoYo %opiemhof 26, I960 

MMMM$.Mi^Mm..%B^-H^M^ 

by Fred MeCuistion 
bnce thero was .a- little boy who 

lived all alone in a great house; his 
parents.were no' niore than ethereal, 
phatoms to him, arid, at ttight he 
would cry himself to sleep. 

One days a stranger came to the 
town iri which 'the little boy lived, 
and came to his house, Tand asked for 
•him7'-'aTid^a-ve-him-a-^olden-Bird;-,-~ 
. The'liittle boy loved the. -Golden 
Bird yery much', and at night it would 
sing to him, and he would' go to sleep 
with a smile on Kis face." 

.But one, day s^on afters the Jittle 

On Seeond ^ by -Vio Nixon 

Why support the Warriors? .. ' 
Hendrix College started its football season Saturday night 

against College of the Ozarks.at Clarksville and I must, congrat-. 
ulate the student body for. their interest, and gopd representation 
shown at" the game. .̂ -• - - . . , . _ • . . . . 

. As we go into the season, however, I have my doubts as to 
whether this interest,' enthusiasm, and representation will con
tinue. In previous seasgns there has always been a slackening off 
•In, the riumber of students attending football games. Will tjhis. 
season be a r'epetition of previous 

Periscope 

G(iilden Bird 

1 ^ r r ^ i ! J W - ! ^ . ^ ' ' f y ' ? ^ ' l | ^ 

boy's father came, to him and said 
"son, we must takemeasures to keep 
the bird or he will soon ,fiy away." 
So. the, fa ther built a cage and'praced' 
the Golden- Bird in it, and set it ' on 
a manylegged table Which was a t the 
end .of a long room downstairs; 
•. Agaia that 'ttight'*; the littleJ boy 
cried himself ' to Jsleep,..And in the 
morning' the-cage' ;Was empty, the 
Goldert' Bird had'-flown away. 

But tho little boy loved him very-
much'and left his hoine to find him. 
For" mariy years he wandered over 
the earth untilj he became ;̂  an '• old 
.yoiirig riiari^.^EverywhTer^ he 'would "go 
he would aslc people if they had seten 
a Goldeti Bird but they wouldf either 
look at him with a strauge glance or 
give a laugh aud say such things' did 
not exist. 

One day after many years had 
passed ias it was-nearing^djjiikiiJBJiamfi. 

seasons? . *.. , . ' -, 

__TJ^s_ week J _ M v | 3 § & 
Douthitt and s'e,veral of "the football 
players to give their opinions on the 
•v̂ alue of studeut represeutatiott at the 
gamfiSJmd what it means td the team 
to have ,the support arid enthusiasm 
of the student body. . ; ,_ _ / ^ 

Here are some answers;^ 
Coach Johtt. iDoiithitt: **The suC* 

cess-of any varsity' athletic program 
is due in large measure- to the sup
port of the etttire studeut body. The 
active .support by membfers of the 
student body of' an athletic team is 
always evident in the perfoi^mance of 
that team. The playera in the field, 
while they may not bear the exact 
words of a yell, are always aware 
of the actions of those in the stands 
and the enthusiasm generated by the 
student body is carried over to the 
team. • ' 

The enthusiasm and support shown 
throughout the week are iriiportant 

to the edge of a great forest. He en 
tered~.th&-forest-~but—befpre~he had 
gotte very far, he .came across a littio 

boy, crying. .Walking u p t o - h i m he 
said "what's the matter little boy 
why do you cry, have you lost your 
way?" and told him the way out of 
'the forest. But the little boy con
tinued to cry so the mari asked again 
"why do-you-cry?" 

"Something's --wrong^-rwitlT^Tririr 
world," said the little boy. At this the 
J3iaiwl3^f=la!ifihed_iiid^ 
wrong with tKe world little"boy?" "I 
don't know" said the boy "hut a white 
dove Golden Bird with a man crimson 
breast' told me so,'' , • • 
"iThe man, heard only two, .words" an^ 

quickly asked "'Little Boy, have you 
seen a Goldea Bird, I lost one many 
years ag'o't" "Yes"- said the little boy 
"further on- in the -Forest.'' .Without 
another word-fche mari'left and went" 
deeper into the. forest. 

It was "dark, now, and he stumbled 
through .the trees and underbrush, 
until at-last-be .saw.-.a-point of light; 
far off in the night. Quickening Kis 
:pace;ihe ^§me j o j h s . edge„Ql.a"great 
clearing" 'which WaS. in the middle, of 
the forest.' As he drew closer- he 
saw' that the light came from a fire 
which flielcered jri the' cettter of ..the ' 
clearing. And as he drew .closer still 
he saw shadowy figures seated and 
scattered 'on the-ground were golden 
feathers and on a.spit over the fire 
was the body of h bird. > 

The man walked up to the circle of 
men and sat.doivnand ate the flesh of 
thfi!, bird „.and,., ffilt a, 'sinknRss—Untfr— 
deatb, 
• "Then he' got- uprand-left"and-^ent ' 
back to walk with the little boy. 
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Warriors To Face Lynx 
Ot Southwestern Friday 

The Warriors.wiirplay.their first home..>igame.against the 
Lyiix o£ Southwestern of Memphis-Friday nighL Both teams 
have played,once this season—.Hendrix versus Ozarks; and .South
western versus Millsaps of Jackson, Miss; - . . . . " 
._" Coach Rick Mays of! the Lynx expressed _optimism before 
"the'"season""overTJTerteam'Fprpspectsr Tw'enty^^wo^eEe^^'f5^ 
turn from last year's squad that'rolled up a 2-6 record, including 

-jr2G=6-'V'ictory-over-the^Wa?friorS: 

iction 

Carter Begins 
Fourth Year Of 
Hencirix Football 

X • • 
• 1 >-

. Ever. see anything like what hap-« 
pened in last year's game with South-, 
ern. State?- The quarterback for 
Southern State, Neil," Port,-.tbirew a 
.pass-..which, was batted-back by an 
onfushing- Hendrix lineman. Fori; 
jcangJbit._thQ_ball_and.threw^it-again— 

Pittsburgh To 
Win 

S ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ^ " ^ . ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 4lettdrix=.student=^ay,.i^eat 
One cannot distinguisTT^EKr ^ g g t g ^ J j | » r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 

woffles are'li^f yours" b u r ^ u r ~ a t 
visors. 

T^hought for the day: Fidel Castro 
says, "Boost the Warriors.'* Lumumba 
say, ^'Agattchuchari.^ I i r Afriean dia
lect this means Go Warriors. Pea-
nutrsay^ -m% National Boost "V?€ek4" 

South-

.®8 

Never let anyone say the -Hendrix 
Studettt Settate isn't a workittg group. 
Every Thursday'̂ nigiKt thiŝ 'body of 
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sounds—^whether they are screams^ 
someone falliittg dead on the piano 
keys, or niaybe this is what they 
call music? J^ -

itemember when Beypolds Hall had 
four' stories ? errapevine has i t that 
someotte went wild in lab—what sort 
of labs could they have, this calls for 
an ittvestigatibri—^f soriiething . . , 
Too bad about Reynolds, it was such 
a lovely piece of architecture. An
other warnittg about Beynolds—DO 
NOT under any circumstaiices speak 

•> to anything that you thirik does not 
belong, becaiuse it might be a Nema-. 
platyhelanthromorphsitical s a pii«ti 
and that's bad. 

Hendrix is now noted for one other 
tbittg, it's game preserve. While sit
ting oft a bench by tjie fishpond', one 
of otira Just happenei to dangle theii? 
foot in the pond. Little did tb^y know 
that i l had "JTst been stocked^-With 
man gating §ha i fe j_* , /T*hfey ttW 

Hottdris^-College was among 100 
colleges approved by Good. Hous-^ 
iteeping in 19BK 

- The first Bhodes ' .scholarship 
awarded to a Hendrix Student was 
in 19i45r 

Kinty-tbree; percent of the Stu
dent body is from Arkansas. 

uln order to aceommodate the rec* 
md enrollment of approximately' 1800 
at Arkdttsas State Teachers Gollege, 
twd new dormitories, will be opened 
witbin the next two months, ̂  

The enrollment for the fall senies* 
ter at'ASTG is a record of slightly 
over 1800. The enrollment at the 
corresponding -period last year was 
1600, The freshman class of approxi-
mately ^00 is t&e largest In the 
scbeol*s history. 

capable leaders 'spirids two or three 
hours taking eare of the business of 
the student body While„±he;_student&, 
"rock and roll" in. Hulen Lounge. 
However, thr*ThTfisday night mBet-* 
ings are only a part of the members' 
Tfesponsibilities. Tfaey—Tcondhictr-^ 
to find out the studettt body's attif "" 
tudes, look after the gameroorii, and 
keep an open mind to suggestions 
from the siudents^whomJhieyjQepre.* 
sent. Bob Kradley,. the rieW seriiof 
class senator, was -given an offidal 
welcome to the Senate last Thursday 
night, 

Several visitors attended the Sen* 
ate meeting last week, Mrs, "William 
Bttthman and Miss Claudia iCuyken-
dall spoke to the Senate concemittg 
the w'ork of the American .Bed Cross 
in Faulkter County, i l iss Etiykendall 
is the eicejeutive secretary • of the 
-Faulkner County Bed Cross, Mrs. 
Buthman is the director of the Bed 
Gross Gray Ladies, and secretary of 
the Bed Cross in this county. Miss eryone, 
Kuykettdall exprossed her appreeia* 
tion for the aid vidiich a number of 
Hendriic students gave to the Bed 
Gross last yeariJ7hen the dfsaster m^ 
curred «at Menifee., te James tTpton 
is the Bed, Cross disaster ehairman 

ifG6ntinicn»d on page 4 

factors which contribute to ' the geu-
eral team morale, but it isj the active 
supporf a O h e games which is often 
the m6§t significattt factor—When a 
team rises from almost certain defeat 
to a victory. 

The efftict of student support is 
,mo^ difficult ift • tJlMSHJajiCcurately, 
but in my opinfon i t is a most impor
tant factor, in any successful season." 

Carl. Babcock,- aenior from Bara-
gouldj "How the supporters at a 
game help a team is hard to explaitt. 
TJhey definitely give a team a big 
boost in its spirit and'moral. A team 
recogttizes that a body of loyal faris 
d-eally adds to their spirit, but they 
don't reahze just hbw much until 
they play a game with poor attend
ance. That is, a player on the field 
probably is mute.fo the yells of. the 
crow^ and is concentrating entirely 
on the game. But take away the crowd 
and.a player, knows .it, and it will 
affect his play. ,1 guess thetti you 
would'say that the...backing of a 
crdwd of cheering fans helps a ^layer> 
inside, like a medicuie—he doesn^t 
know how the medicine is tvorking but 
heudoffl^know that it helps and jriakes 
hini feel good,*' » 

Buddy Pool, sophomore from Korth 
Little Rock; "School spirit is a tre
mendous * source of inspiration to a 
ijeamr—Jt- is that Intangible thing 
which gives a team life.j i t is that 
ingredient which produces upsets, 
^ n s r a n d the ability to bounce back 

. ^ t e r , a defeat* ^ h i s spirit is ere* 
ated to a large degree by the studettt 

,...4t4sHP*^»f-of-thelr.-Jaitb-^ -
interest. Spirit is life, and without it 
there is little desire io win.** 

Bob Shaw, iunior from Springdale*. 
"There are possibly three effebts* of 
school ^spirit* The first offect may 
seem spurious to some bvit ifc is never* 
tbeless genuine. I am thinkiftg of the 
effect ott the team. Team perform-^ 
ariee is always related^ iri one respect, 
t^ drive. Much of this drive exhibited 
by the team is the result of a desirie 
to^ fulfill the ejeipressed leoncern of thfe 
student body. The effect of schobl 
vdll certainly coritribute to the Steam's 
desire to win, 

Beeoridly, gchool spirit a^eets the 
student body ^s a Whole, Because 
there arA few *things shared hy ev^ 

A hew concept—half a universe full 
of planets. Some may be frozen 
chunks of iCe dike' Pluto—some may 
have lakes" of molten l?ad' like Mer
cury-—but some a,re going to be the 
right distancos-fr*om their suns to -be^ 
temperate*^humid-=4ife-givittgr Here 
in warirri pools of water life may have 
begutt as it did ott Earths—evolved as 
itdid'on Earth, or evolved in a myriad 
of w:ays to meet a variety o,f ehvlron-
mental" conditions. An existing cli
mate, a few basicHBlementS'^ombitted 
Iri just the right way, a certaiu spark-
and life—then adjustment, constant 
adjustment to surroundings—^the fi-* 
nal producrr—we^BonTJ kttow. On. 
Earth it is man, and we, too, are still 
chattging, cottitantly changing i;o 
adapt to our particulal^ situation, 
. Of one thing we can be sure—^we 
are not unique. Life does exists else
where ih the .univers&r-and intuitively 
we must'assume that it exists along 
a spectral scale, starting with primi
tive life (no more than a complex 
molecule) and terminatittg with a 

highly '"complex intelligent form 'of 
being. Chances are that we are to be 
found sbme\vKere in the middle of 
this spectrumT-siirely we are not the 
lowest, for' life on a- lesser scale ex
ists all about us—but by the slime 
token neither can-wohop6-tO"b0 the^-
-highest. This is asking-too vmuch 
of probability, that of these millioua 
<it cultures we flniight be the most gift-" 
ed, the highest form of beittg. As bur 
su.tt is but an average-sized star, so 
most probably our civilization is bu t . 
averagfr-iiv*inteiligence=-ttdvancemerif 
—^kttow-how; This leaves before us 
a 'fascination field of 4Uery aad -spec
ulation./ • . 

First" we wottder why—if a more 
advattced cult than we exists-^why, 
haveri't they coutacted us? Surely a ' 
oivilizatlion of ̂  sriperior intelligence 
that had mastered the ar t of space 
travel would be interested, as we 
would.be if placed in their shoes, in; 
contactittg other civilizations that had 
achieved a degree of technological ad
vancement—for much the same rea* 

(Cotttittued on ,page 4) 

.by-Waller^ Nunn 
. Sports headlittes of early October 

.; .^..-will-shout: P̂I-T-T-SBU-RfeH- -WINS 
SERIES, BECOMES WORLD CHAM-
F i o i s r s r . ' , - : • .•..;„ r " i . •'. 
' Thig is our prediction after study

ing the three contending.' American 
' League, teams—New . York, Baltic 

~ •-• • -more-, - and- Chicago—and Pittsburgh, 
a - virtual cinch in the ' iNational 
League, , Here is a brjef look at each 
team's weak and strong points. 

Two complete . backfields -return, 
plus a 200 pound starting line. Speed 
is abundant in the bacltfield and will 
provide thp Lynx with a heayj?; of-
f ensixfiLJ;hroat.„ J l he r e s&xi -. .two' .Uet;, 
termen at almost eyery position, -giv
ing Southwestern" depth ' in additiori 
to speed, size and experience;— ;-_---.-'̂ ~.-

In five previous • meetings with the 
-Lynx, Hendrix has failed to -win a 
single„co'ntest. .. t ', . 

Coach Rrck Mays 'came tb South-
.Wjestern in 1954, when- they .had jivon 

*- 'Nev/ York 
Hitting: Six regulars are batting 

over .280 .and Mantle,- Maris, and 
>l<;owiion—provido-pl6nty^-o-f—powerr^ 

Pitching:' Weakest of the fori? 
-•;;'-' potential, -Series-t^ams'i Whitey-^Ford-

"-attd Bob Turley, once ftbnsidt^red aces 
of the staff, have yet to witt 10 

•games. , Cas.toffs .from other clubs, 
Jirii' Cbates and A r t ' Ditmar,- have 
been'the' \yheelhdrses. 

Defettse': Good, but not outstattd-
"irig. "Weakest^bf the fbur'teariis. The 
-Yattkees are experienced and accus
tbmed to ' Series pressure tha t hamp
ers many stars. 

,only five "games in .seven years. Since 
then, he"ha_s. p'6"stea\a 22 won, 25'lo,st 
slate. - • • . - , 

Halfback Tommy Clinton, figures 
to be a- big gun to watch- 'for. Al
ready 'â  three year, letterman,,he .;le,d, 
th.^ ^team' iri pass receiving and let
tered itt track as well. 
' "The .mos t ominous threat will be 
senior Billy Landers." As a,,prep staV 
f rorii Meniphis, he made * All-Mem
phis,, .|i^ll-State, All-Southern,' arid' All-
American honors and lettered -in four-

grouttd gainer and is a>to"p baseball 
playeiv- - " " —: • ^ 

this time for a touchdown. 
That's just one of t h e unusual 

plays returning 'letterman Jerry Cart
er has seen in- his three years at Hen
drix. - - - _ .._ 

fn IbhosT threT" years Garter has 
collected a sweater^ '̂ " 'jacket, - and a 
letter ..plaque,- emblemati6-bf-the fine 
service he has rendered as a kicker 
and two-way end for-the "Warriors. 
Last year he made the secdnd All-
AIC team," and. the^_way things are 
looking, this -year will • rate at least" 
a—repeat—performance." --

Kinder to Garter p^ss.does it! •̂  

Warriors Finish 
Fast To 
Clip Ozarlt ip^ 
• Wayne Kinder calmly found Jerry 

jCarter._bfiliind_the.-^Oza-rlcr^sFCOildary 
and pitched him a perfect strike to 
lead the-Warriors over C of 0 in the 
season's opener at • Clarksville, The 
yictory for, the Warriors enable 
them to "get. a good start in the on-
AbJ]aing.~AIC„xaAe.--j:hey.-wilLfacei.^ 
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trinsic value. School Spirit can have 

finally, schobl spirit affects the 
ittdividualstudent, ^ Ari-ebtill!i«t §pir^ 
'it iS| Itt the final analysis/an" individ-
uat cottcerrii Otte cannofe be near a 
fire and not be warmed.*' 
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Feature Writeti ..»,.-. 

Mmpre. • ' 
- .Htttingr -Whatiittle^jower^e^Or-

ioles^have-cdnies from catcher Gus 
• Triandos and outfielder J Jim Gentile. 

;A.rkansas'-! own" Broolcs^ Robittsott is 
a leadmg hitter in. thb league and 

"probable Rookie of the Year. Rori; 
Hansen has.b.een .an unexpected help^ 

"TKe^esf WTEi~lirieuii is weakr™" 
Pitching; This is a surprise.factor 

that has put the club in tho. race. 
Former uakttown Steve Bafber, (10-
5), Chuck Estrada," (16-9) aad Milt 
Pappas are now league's best. JCttuck-
leballer Hoyt .Wilhelm has been vi* 
tal in relief. • 

So when' the two teams play-'this 
Friday night, the Warriors will be 
seeking revenge for their. losses ~to 
the Lynx during the past five years. 
But they, will be fighting an' exper
ienced team ready to .add,nuinber 
.six to" their string of victories over 
the Hendrix eleven. 

Defense: The lineup is filled with 
good-field, no-hit men," 'and 'tliough 
they ia^^L t̂oijng^ tbey fo 
lemLjeffinaB,, that rAEdit^beatsJtielf^ 

STUDENTS— ^̂  ^ 
Dependable Repairs 

Fi&r Your' 
R A D I O S ,̂ 

Prices Lowest 
Long Experience. 

R* T. Colons 
MPI© ^ ' W SHOP .. 

816 Chestnut St. — Phone 526 

': ... ., .Chicago- . ^ • 
Hitting' -Last year's American 

League champs have improved th^ir 
hitting with the additiori of players 
likfe.̂ Sfiyi..SiMer&an4.Mto Mirioso., 

Jerry played his high -school -foot
ball" with:, the: Danville^Xiittlejohtts, 
where, he played end, did the kicldng, 
and stiir found" time to make All-
State. "Our' toughest opponent was 
St.'Anne's; I-don't'think we've-beaten 
them in about ten years," he noted. 

''Things are looking brighter this 
year than ever before," Chick says, 
"although there • are some problems 
of depth in several positions. "Vye've 
got'some gbod quarterbacks and. re
ceivers so we'll probablj^d-cua lot of 
pas's4rig.. In iact wC~niay'""sh'oW-"'a" 
spread later on in. the season." .. 
7'0n"thir-technical"-sider~Carter--says-
that to'play end you must,be adept, 
at fakes, have the speed to get behind 
enemy halfbacks, .'and, have good 
hands and "eyes. "I think' defensive 
end is the toughest spot to... play," 
he,,said. I'You; have to,stop the wide 
sweeps and- sometimes there, are 
three" or,. four blockers., in front of 
the ball carrier,^^ 
• Offensively Jerry's assignments 

call for blocks on the linebacker and 
halfback as well as^catching. passe^r^JJJ^'y "J 'L 

non conference foe in Southwestern 
of Meiriphis this, Frida:^ night; 

Neither ' Hendrix"" 5r 'C'bl'-'Cnco'uld 
muster a score in the first quarter 
but the' Mountaineers jumped off to 
a lead with a 43 yd. run by Jack Car-
gile early in second period. ,The 
extra" -point attempt, failed and . Oz-
"arks~re'd"~6-0 "with "'praetieally^thF'eir-^ 
tire "secbnd quarfer "remaining; '̂ • *" 

After "an exchari'ge^"ot"'purits- Heri
drix made a sustained drive with out; 
standing,running'on-the part-of Ron
nie I^yle' and Mike -Smith, Pyle 
"plunged"bver" from the .one and Smith 
failed "on' the' extra" point so it was 
anybody's game' with the ' sound of 
the half. - . - ' - • ' 

"Oz'arics dominated the third period 
by driving down to the Warrior 18. 
They, couldn't get--a., first do'wn and a 

„mjASffd_ fip-^d.-ghnl„...T.ttempt,-4mL-.tbeL 

Realizing that a t the time this 
paper is' printed, the Ozarks and -Hen
drix'"game has been oyer for„ oriite 
some time, I turned this- column's, 
news in Fridfiy morning;' orie .day be
fore the game and went, out on a 
limb tp make a prediciMonjj_JiIow~-i-f--
m£_pxediotion-'turns~"'out^ then 
it- makes me. look like a champ and 
if I made -a bad selection. . . Well 
let's don't categorize the results into 
words or clause! " If we did;- the light
est that I can get off, wbuld be an 
extrenie case of the "reds." Anyway, 
that 's .= ĵust-..one-of ~thc~.-perils~-of— a-
sportswriter.- My pre-game prediction 
was Hendrix, 20, C o f O, 7. This-is 
the 'year"for"the Warrior? to come 
up An AIC football and .Ozarks is a 
good place .to start. " . . . . " ' 

Hustl.e;.in practice -all last week 
was generally" good; a,nd in last 
•Thursday"" night's scrimmage game,, 
spirit's 'were"exlr"eiriely'Trigh.' "There 
•was "rio ..actual contact work in-.:the 
-pre-game • scrimmage. . Instead, the 
coaches ran the Hendrix offense and 

then the Ozark defense, jand changed • 
defenses accordingly. Wayne Kinder,-
with his knack for threading that 
needle, found quite a few gaps,, in • 
the-Warrior pass ^defensei but Jroning .,v. 
out ^question spots befo£fi—.league""' 
gaiaes-JW'-as-TOT6'""^r^thereasons' for; 
the night session, ,.̂ ,••̂ • 
" T h i s wee"k's encounter will bring 
football back to >. Young" Memorial 
Stadium for the first home game pf 
the yeari Those bf you whb couldn't 
make it up to Clarksville will have,a •' 
chance to see a good game, and we 
.are exji.eeting'-A-b.iK turnout.."You -may ..-
be surprised to find' a much jmproved 
•lighting system.-All of-the old'lights 
and poles ,haye been replaced' .with a -
system that thrbws a lot more light • 
on the field, ' . ' ' 

E, n ' ' . • 
I , 

• « • ' " ' ' ; " / , ' < -J- 'I 

" ^ ^ ' ' • ' 

.."V:','.r>'" 
-tp ' r i ! '%. ( 

"Voice over the phone: "Pop, guess 
who' just .got kicked out of college?" 

from, his favorite, dowri arid out pat-

These two provide the h<?mb run aud 
rib punch, and Al Smith i3 one of 
the best hitters iri the league. These 
three carry the batting load, however. 

Pitchingj Sacrifice . had to be 
made somewherd to trade for the badr 
ly needed hitting this year, so the 

' (See. Pittsburgh, page.4) . 
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Gleaning' arid:' 
Pressing Service 
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DESERT FLOWER 
Hand arid Body lotion. 

Regular $2.00 Size 
; / for $1,00 
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Hand md Body Lotion 
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Seliool' SppplJes and Relresliments 
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S e e ^ lort all youiF 

Sditorial Board 'Z 
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•iiif iM'M. ait t i l ^ . ^ : ^ Bob Bradley, ipabbs WoodfiH, and Rfesi Amonette 
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in to- See .Usi 

You^re Alwayi Wel 

._. Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers^. 
Sad FootJLong Hot Dogs" ' -

as yon like them. 

Malts, SMsesj 

t^rn. 'The toughest, opponetttiie ever, 
played, agaitt'st was Eddie' Meadcir*^ 

.Evett though he likes to ' run With 
the ball every chance he'gets,: Chick's 
usual assignment is to kick,- which 
he does very-'well-475"yards. witb-theL 

Warriors back in controL - •" , 
pharles Tadlock, senior tackle, 

Flo eked ~a "p"urif inrthVlatte'f ."mbm'erits 
or'The'fbu'rth"'quarter and Hendrix 
took over on the 14 yd. line. After 
three play.s-Smith niissed on a try' 
for..a field goal) and it looked.like the 
game would end in a tie. C of 0 failed 
to get a first down and .onceagain the 
Warriors were in scoring "position. 
Thafejs. when. Kin.der'found Jerry Car-
,ter all alone for the. second touch
do-wn. The extra-jpinl^ was misi?.ed 
attd Hettdrix walked of] with a 12-6 

• A nickel iSn^t,'supposed-to be as 
good as a dollar, biit-'it g.bes to church 
more often. 

, - - . /-

If i i i d r i i Football Schediilf 
Sept.' 
Sept. 
Oct; 
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l.Oct, 

Nov, 
-NOVr 
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roil). ."I:had one gQ„SQ yards once;" 
hb 'said." "Forty up and forty, down." 

"Anything,/else fbr the record?" 
Carter was':asked. '*Just<that.- we'll 
-stomp*Southwestern^ijie*said»^:'. . — 

To be v^ell-groomed-

• ' , . » • ' . " ' 

-from head ,to foot;... -

start with a haircut 
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Continental Touch 
' Parlez-vous Francais? 

Mrs, Georgette D, Caskie has been 
. asking this ̂  question for some time, 

-,1-, : Frehch is certaiiily not ' .the, ,only 
' language t ha t Mrs. Caskie is-capa

ble, of tea<;hing-. She speaks. French j 
"Spanish, Italian, Sttglish, and has an 

und|rstandittg of Portuguese./ In 
teacbing a language, by the way, our 
new instructor speaks almost, exclus-^ 
•ively- in the language, being taught . , 
a discovery already made by the first 
yea,r French and Spanish"studerit3, ' 

Mrs. Caskie was born in France in 
the proyinc?rof"Gasconx;rah;d" attended 
the Lycee, d'Auch-and the Lycee .Vene--. 
lon in .Paris, > . , _ '̂  

.....'—••^^^^^-^g^ ^^..six,'shT-was^already' 
teaching . . . , " 1 would line all my 
dolls up in front of ttrie and •teach 
them all that I learned in schooi." 

In securing her degrees^ Mrs,'Cas-
. —kie~traveled extettsively_tQ_atudyJin 

the finest schools in Europe. Her. 
itinerary" of schools includes -siichiinir.: 
pressive names, as. the Sorbonne;. Uni
versity of Madrid' (Instructor of 

. Spanish), International Uniyersity of 
- Santa.nder, Spain,'University of Rome, 

Middlebury School of Laiiguages, aad. 
Catholic University.-in Washington, 

.. . B6tw^ett...schools,,Mrs, Caskie has 
• foiind time .for a number of teachittg 
positions and other a'phs, .Probably 
her most interesting work was that 
dojne while serving as special. - inter-

—pHsfef"' foF^h'e'^atH^^epa'rtment-in"; 
' Greece, Egypt, and Romapia, 
- ' Although- she-has-traveled, in^much. 

of the world, Mrs,'Caskie rs impres
sed with Arkansas and" Hehdrix Col
lege, She noted partioularly the 
friendly attitude prevalent on our 

'" campus,' •• 
, .. .you!U.know her by a pleasant smile. 

and a salutation ofv^BonjoM", mon-
'"sieur" or "Bonjour mademoiselle," 

OH^to a Freshman 
The freshmatt is a loWly beast 
Bereft of rime or reasbtt. 
Of-all God's ci^eatures he's J M 'least 
And on him it's open Season. 
Hunker here aud buttott there 
Sound off, you "Simple Simonl" 

Is that a smile? How dare 
You? A flyittg huttkerl Ruul ' » 
This year's lot's by far the worst 
That ever graced the school. 
In that opinion Fm far from first. 
It- seems the general rule. 
The noble upperclassmen -
Must mold this motley, stock. 
It's quite a heavy task when-
All their heads are rock. . 
Take heart ye lowest of the lowl . 
Your day will come at last. 
You too will get to strike a blow. 
For settlors of today are freshmen 

of the past, ' • 
G. A. R. 

». 
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This- Attraction 
Follows "Psfdio** 

Engagement! 

New Erâ  
(Contihued from page 2) 

sons that We desire contact .vdth' 
Europo—exchange of ideas, trade— 
and a multitude of other advantages 
afforded by cultural exchange. We 
have not,- so far, as 'we know, been 
contacted by. atty extraterrestrial be--
ing or beings, and-one might erron-r 
eously conclude that for thisi reason 
they do not exist. But wait, a ttain-
ute—^let's consider bo-vy these .super
ior-intellects - would realize that 
am9ng the myriad of stars we, a 
cult of noteworthy .achievement, exist. 

.There,,are twp feasible ,.w;,a,ys...in 
which' i t might be observed',.' from 
anywhere in the Ideal •univers6,";th^t 
WO-have-.-.advanced-.technically:• -- 4 ) -
sporadic.bursts of radiation from nu
clear blasts 2) high-powered .Ipadio 
waves, such as ' emitted "for or^nary 
radio and television" broadcasts. Ei
ther of these indicate unusual activi-^ 
.ty™,o£'.-a;,highlxLj.nMliig.eiiiiJiature^ 

such.-radiation does-not. occur .by 
^chancer-; But-the- .question... still re
mains—^why then haven't we been, de-. 
tected? - ~ .'• , . 

It must, be . remembered .that- al
though-technologically we are making 
great strides forward—these have 
come' ]primarily within the last half 
century^ In fact> prior to twenty-five 
years ago we. did not produce the 
powerful radio waves or nuclear ex^ 
plosiotts .mentioned abover—The" sig
nificance of this choice bit of data 
lies in the fact that all ,electro-mag-
netic radiation travel at the speed of 
light—and therefore those-first *'"sig=-
aalsf we emitted twenty-five- years 
ago are now perceptible oaly 25 light 
years, but iu space. (A light" year is 
the distance light travels in otto year 
—about 6 trillion miles). Our "sphere 
of ihfldettce" thett'has ottly a 25 light 
year radius^a vast'^distattVe'to'^thdse 
accustomed to feet- aud miles, but 
hardly the diameter of a raindrop in 
th^-iBeeaii-of-spaeer---Any-bjBing--out--

A Letter to the Editors 
To the, Editors of .the' Profile:^ \ .. 

To the "Three Bears," whoover 
' they ntiay be . , , (the freshmen 
who originated the upperclassmen 

. blackilisti) 
Please permit those of us who ap'

peared on your."black.list'.'.,td.con
gratulate ydu oh your reaction to 
our orientation program,"vfor i t is 
about the only-voice we have heard 
from the class df '64, half-hearted'as 
it was. Maturity will soon tell you 
that your.ilblack list" was as hovel 
as tbe fried, eggs in Hulen Hall. 
Young, cocksure, scholars such a's 
yourselves have- -been attemptittg this 
sort of misjchief since the days of 
Aristotle and" Plato;"'.'-" '•'~-̂ Z^^^ -̂'̂ -̂ ~ 

,Actually..'..there'.'is. .nothing, .terribly.. 
^scandalous or horrible in •P.P?j''''"ff..sneh 
a list. Honesty commands- ,in^.to" .xer̂  
veal that it was rather refreshing' 
and perhaps mildly amusing. If you 
must shower down torrents ..of hatred 
'.upon the heads of the^iippe'rclassinen, 
pleases do—we frankly don't get.that 
lip'set,'for"we" don't wantja bUnch of 
-spinele_s.s, mealy-mouthed idiots run
ning" abT)ut'the campus'. Air we ask is 
that lir 'a^few'short .weeks,' "we"'can 
expect-to see a group of-men and 
women who know' where they .are, 
what they,are doing, and are proudL 
to be seeking a higher education at 
Hendrix College. • 

' James R. McLean, JTr, 

Senateline-

tate bept. 

side this 55-Hght year radius would, 
ttoU know^and would have uo way of, 
knowiijg' we existed. Attd_ within this 
radius, .exists dess , than otte "hundred 
stars Mth plattets—-a. .minute, almost 
imperceptible fraetion of those stars 
throughout the_ uuiverso which could 
be^autts for life such 'm ours. 

Thus we need uot be dismayed that 
we haven't been "contacted—^"they" 
don't know ..we're here. This, howeveri 
doesn't leave us as powerless as it 
ttiay seem—our further efforts at es'« 
tablishing a comniuijlcatlon will be 
discussed next time. 

!ily 6arb( 

For the Best 

Barber S'ervice 

-(Cotttinucd-^-r^jmqp'agcrdt^ 
grouttd, will be given oral exaniitta-
tions-jvithitt pine months by panels 
which will meet in regional centers 
throughouttheUnited States, Fluency 
.in a language, while, not an examina
tion requirement, must- be: attained 
before an officer can ad-vance in the 
• Service. Those cattdidates who pass 
the oral test- will- then be -given- a-
physical eXaminStiOtt attd a baclc-
grouttd investigation. If found quali-

i i f idJn. . . jdLxe§pj£tSj^ni^ 
be placed on a register aad appoiat-
mettts will be made therefrotti' as 
needed, in thd order of examination 
scores, ^ h e names of tandidates fail
ing to •recefvo appoitttHiettts within 
30 ttdoiiths frottd the date of the writ
ten examination •willbe removed from 
this regisiter. Upon appointmeilt, the* 
cattdidate Hvill receive three "eommis-
siotts from the Presidettt — as For
eign Service Offieer Class 8, a§ Sec
retary in the Diplomatic Service, and. 
as Vice Counsul.of Career. 

A newly appointed Foreign Service 

' '^Welcome 'Students ^ 

LOOK FOR THE BLtJE LABEL' 
munmmmmammmm: 

Jv^cSJ^ ̂ . (p^/^^h^ 

r-w^ii 

AEcs.. 

\ 

EicCTc:iS54iHat3p=2nS»r 

.Shop Simon's.For 

and Bakery Needs 

(Continued frorii page 2) • 
for Faulkner County, and he led the 
Hettdrix students whT) went to torna
do stricken Menifee, The ladie^ came 
to" the meeting with, the hope that 
the Red ' Cross will be" one of the 
'5harit¥hls~TJrgani!fationsH[ncluded in 
this year's Kampus Kitty, Hendrix 
College has. given $200 to the Red. 
Gross in, past years,' , 

Hubert .Pearce, chairman of the 
Music Committee, was the, next visi
tor to attend the meetittg, Hubert re
quested that the ^euate purehasfe a 
tape-recorder apd, seveuteen tapes. 
Music would be recorded ; oni these 

:tapes and .played dn the- caf-eteria. At 
the presettt time, records. are; played 
TnThe dinnig/room; but "Hubert" fe^ls 
that' a—greater varietyrof—records 
could b e l a y e d if-they were recorded 
on tapes. Also, the music committee 
could* record student's re'cords ;thus 
saving- the committee the financial 
burden Of continuously buying new 
records. LasVyear the music commitr. 
tee spent $115 for records and upkeep 
on-the machinery; The. Senate voted 
to allow Hubert to submit a budget 
including this' new; tape; recorder., 

One of the most discussed problenis 
on the Hendrix'^campus is the lunch 
line sit'uation,' ' A petition concern
ing the luncb liue was subttiitted to 
the - Senate last '̂ w,eek _ bearing "40 

Officer may serve his first tour- of 
duty either in the Dopartmettt's head
quarters itt Washittgtott,' D. C,,̂ . or at 
ner»f^t-he7.-88&-American-Embas3ieSy 

Legatiotts, aad Copsulates abroad. 
The new officer may be assigned to 
several""fuhctiiDhs"'t6 give him ""varied' 
training and experience in consular 
work, in administrative '^SBignmeipts, 
including' ones in the accpuntittg aud 
ittanagemettt fields, attd in political, 
economic; international finance -and 
conunercia,! reporting," 

The starting salary for th.e newly 
appointed "Foreign Service Officers 
ranges from $5,625 to |6,345 per year, 
depettdittg upon the qualifications, ex
perience, marital status, and age at 
the time of appointmetttt Also, certain 
allowances', plus insurance, medicali 
educational and • iceliiremeht benefits 
are granted^ as well as .aanual and 
sick-leave, -,, . . . '• 
V Appiication forms- and .other' in
formation may be obtained, imniediate-
ly-by writittg to the* Board of Exam
iners for the Foreign Service, De
partment of State, Washington -25, 
D, C. The closing date for filing the 
application is October 24th. 

3i'gnidOTS5S:=T4lJS=p^«iti5re:^tlSt5d 
those students having fifth and''^ev-
ehth period .Classes on the same day 

F i r s t 

N a i i 0 n a l 

64-65 Cafe 
' (Still just 31 

« .Mexieain 

\ : 

iWlHUTE CAHVAE 

>BlUl CAHVAS 

»L®DEH G m m C 

• L o b g N GREIN ' 
.€©R©yR@Y 

«EJLAC8C €@R©UiE©Y 

Mondciy-hiwell 
1101 Ook Phoifi<§ • 
OonvVdy's Fmezi ShoG" Si 

J?JEHM€ESS 
^ ^ ^ ( A i ^ jBkJBi^'QL'JBM^^Mw^l JKMMJ Jw'Qii( ' 

3PKIIVCESS 

™ . / ' ^ 

•Um S i •wipdbW&- h t fbotes: 
•and -mMSf whh ml^m" 

olod'tlekod fdh ib ''natcbmMb'i'tî b 
eadleE.-af ht&totMi.'Hanif km 

'tli^lii* Qofsldo tdlrt .potliof 'With 

. • Z ,. . %S? piuSTajf:""-:' 

It's Not All Glory 
^The "RA",*' commonly known, as the 

resident assistant,, is a fairly.-hew, 
position on our campus. This job is 
Otte which requires a sense of re-
sponsibilityii, a willittgttess to give of 
titt;ie, attd a sease of hbmor, 
. The stotty-eyed person..who stum
bles dowtt the hall each mornittg to 
uttlock the' doors sometimes ' wishes 
for'^an automatic door unldcker. The 
Worst feeling of.'all is when tbe doors 
refuse, TO be opened/ and there are 
a "guIitfiix^Jirls peering^ dver your 
shoulder clamoring to get out of their 
"bhateau.",, Whett the door is finally 
opened, you are pressed against the 
-wall'-as J f ,Ja—gia,ht;-steanj,;-ijollei? ,ha.s. 
attacked you..,,Finally .dtter^ ^gulling;, 
yourself together' you dress,- 'eat, 
breakfast, and -stumble to your'class; 
.. The resident assistant who .will win 
the- "Dale. Carnegie Award'-' ig ' the 
otte who must lock the doors, prompt
ly each; night-at 10:30. She is greeted 
with-.such warmth by».vall the men 
and jWomen as they ch^eerily say good
night. 

Pinally after Ipckittg the door and 
turning out"" the""lights," •oui?;" '̂weary 
resident • trudges to her room, col
lapses Ott her" bed, and hopes for a 
full-night-iofcileep unittterrupted by 
the patter of little fefet,. the rittgihg 
of alarm.clocks at three iii the morn
ing, or the screams 'of "a freshman 
girl,,being tortured by -an upperclass-
ttiatt. ' 

do not have' t ime to 'eat in the .cafe
teria. The Senate voted tq submit a 
letter, of .recommenda,tiott to the ad-
mittistration askiag that a. careful 
study be made of the liittch line situa
tion. ^ 

-Por--Ali--Yoliir 

Virginia Robm 

: Gifts 

1820 College Cbnway, Ark, 

Pittsburgh 
(Continued from page .3.) • - , •: 

pitching staff- suffered, Early Wynn, 
is past his prime, although ho.does" 
a standout job for his age, and ig not 
the 20-game' wiatter he used to be.' 
Billy Pierce,(11-7) and yduttg Bob" 
Shaw (13-i;^) are the other twp chief 
starters, with Frank Baumann headi 
ing the bullpen brigade; 

Defease: This department-, is still 
reliable as ever., .There's- speed-to 
burn in the outfield, and the infield 
coihbittation to Luis Aparicio, Nellie 
Fox, and Sammy Esposito is one of 
the "fittest. 

••I-'' " • • • P i t t s b u r g h - ^ : , " ' ^ ••..•==;--; 

T.Pitehingr:The-Pirate-staff;has qual-: 
ity., ,attd quantity. J n . additioii to ;stars 
Bob Friend, and Vernoiii .Law_(i9"r.7); 
recetttiy-i-acquirlfed "Viuegar Bend Mi
zell attd" Haryey Haddix have made 
aurprisittg comebacks. Elroy Face 
leads „a staadout relief corps.- i 

Defease^ The Buccaneerlfielding is. 
top-notch- iBill Mazeroski,Don-H6ak, 
.and., Dick* Croat. anchor - the inf ieldy 
ai]i.d' outfielder Roberto .Clemehte has. 
the strottgest' arm in the National 
League, , ~ . , ^ • 
.••.•...- •; .. v--:-SMmmar-yr.-k ..- ,.:'..„..-. 

; Within the' last few years the Na-. 
tional League has taken most of the 
World Series and' the AlUSt'p- ganies, 
so it seems, that the best talent. is, 
being accumulated there, 

• Pittsburgh has no major Weakaess 
-a-Hd--haB-bcen-^qnsistent--all--4^ear,-The-
Pirates are the equal of the other 
three clubs in every department' ex-
cept New 'York in "fiittTngjFattd they 
have a big margin over'them defen
sively attd.pitchittg-wise, It'll be the 
ettd of a lottg famiae for Pittsburgh, 
which hastt't wott the World Series 
in over 40 years, 

Texaco 
Z Z . " • - • ' . ' • ' • • . ' • "• ' - < 

Main. & Front" Sts. 
' « * i • ' ' „ 

AAA Service 
.~ -̂

Souilierh Dry Cleaners 
' • • * • » 

Sec Our Agents For All Your 
Gleaning Needs— -

Raney..,. 
Galloway 
Millar i.. 
Martin ... 
Gouch.... 

...-.....„.......::„.. ̂  Betty, Anderson. 
^.i„..............„.. JolAick Lemley 
.......:.:.-........,.... Gordon Spivey, 
,.„.„.1„..„„.„„. ..„ PMl I 
......... Ed Johnson'- i t ' T ; 

mmm 
.P | i0neS 
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Students Eleci 
Coleman 

& . 

Nancy, Coleman-; 'senior from Car
mi, Illinois, was elected by the stu
dent body in a,.general election to 

-.reign as queen'over ' the football 
homecoming festivities October 22.. 

,. Two - "̂ ifneihbefs from each "clasF^er e 
' 'elected t o ' the homecoming court.' 

Queen Nancy will reign oyer thefDot=-: 
\ ball" ga^me'-between'-'Hiendrix:' atid-'the' 
' Henderson State Teacher's College 
Reddies.' . . • ' ' " • • - • . . . . . 

-'^~^Ke""qiieen, air^elemehtary educa-, 
tion major", has been a "Troubadour" 
beauty for two years and was in the 

" homecbmih^'" court'* her'"'sophOTnore 
year. • A 'member of the Booster 
Club, Nancy has'served on the sbcial 
committee,^* the Sophombre Council," 

---^hf>r^M'mifeor-y--eouncil-ahd-.4s~ttow~on° 
the, Studettt-Faculty 

j h i t t f i S i _ ,<--• ' 

activities' com-

. Dodie Blair, senior...maid from 
Clinton, is an elementary education 
major. Dodie was a Troubadom* Beau
ty, her sophomore, year and has beett 
a member of the Sophomore Council, 
the social committee and the orienta
tion" committee^' S h e ' l s an active 
meniber of the Booster Club. ^ 

T e m p l e Brauaa,",. returning to 
Hendrix after atteadittg Hettdersott" 

" State ' Teacher's College for otte 
year, is a settlor maid, An education 

* majorr^empleHyas a • cKeerleader for 
tha Warriors her freshman year attd 
was the Valetttitte' Sweetheart of 
1958. ' She', is from Marianina^ • 

Mary Ann Atkinson, a juttior 
sp^eich "major from !Fordyce,' i s - a 
niember pf the orientatiott coriiniittee, 
Hendrix Players, Alpha Psi,' Booster 
Club^-attd was a freshttian leader. 
She. was on ,tbe Dean's list last se
mester. • ' • ' . •, 
, Hapnah Modelevsky, a chemistry 

ttiajor from lottesboro, is a junior 
maid, Hannah was a member of the 
Sophottiore Coiitteil, Alpha Tau, the 
social eommittee Jiud the orietttatiott 
committee. Sh'e has beett bn' the 
Dean'^; list for, four semesters,. 

Jennie tSwiiih^ a sophomore "Eng
lish major from Forrest City, is a 
member of the Sophomore- Couttcil, 
Alpha Tau and the Judiciary Board. 
She is an alternate cheerleader attd 
a ^-oubadourattnual beauty. 

Darlene Sevier, a Religious-Elduca-
tipn major from Fordycoi is a sopho
more ittaid. She is a niember^f SC^ 
attd the ReTigious Life Committee 
attd was on the Deaa's .list last se
mester, 

Martha Marshall, a speech attd 
English^ttajoTr'from Batesvilie, j s ^ a 
freshman jnaid.-Bhe-is a cheerleader 
this year, - . 

Maribeth Woodfin from Bjinkley 
is a freshnian homeeomittg tnaid. She 
is-also serving on the planning com-

Nam^sNew 
el Choir Group < 

.Members of the Chapel Choir Were 
announced 'last week according to 

Jo L. Fleming, director. Mr. 
"•".TSô ranpsT S e ...Sara' CarlLeeT^Caror 
Cooley;-Mary-Sue Crandgeor'ge, June 
Gray, .Franceir" HenlfyT ~B"eth"'High-
fill, Marporie McKinnon, Kathy Shep-
hard, and" Martha- Mitchell- (alter
nate). ;'. • • •" -•-"..-x-
^ Altos.are Anna Carolyn Olaytoii,-

CarolJ3oleman,;pelor_es__Escarre, .Qâ . 
"rol House,' Billie LQU Mabry,- Andrea 
Petersbn, 'Lynda'. Shdmblinryand Vic-
'ky-Thompsbn.-

Tenbrs'are'"-Robert~6oyne7"-GT5i«'ge: 
Greenberg, David ','Hubbard', Skippy 
Leek, Chuck Tull, Richard Veale, and 
Bpb Moore (...alternate) •.•--̂  ---.-;1'...:-.,. .,.',-.--. 
, 'Bass^ are Jimmy DeJarnatt, David 
Glover* David Moose, "Vic Nixon, Mike' 
.Smith; Duane Stephens, Ted "* Tims, 
and .RolDeriir Van •Hbo'k."'AJterttates 'are 
Steve Boone, Dent Git.chell, and Ed 
Rylattd. ". 

The Chapel" Choir- is planning a 
•num'bcr"of'''to'ijr5rl^''ct3iTcerfc5'^-Snitg' 
this school .year. Among-them, are a 
two "day t"'bTrî t"6''iiorthwest'~"A'rkan'̂ ^^ 
in December, and a four day tour 'to 
'northeast Arkansas in March. In the 
spring the choir is planning to give 
a concert on the campus;- -, ,, 

JodiciaryBoflrd 
Preseiiti Regulations 
To Women Students 

The - Women's jrdaiciMjCBoar^ pre
sented the. rule& and. reguiajiott..s^ jotovLr 
.erning the-women studeiits in a mass 
meeting pf all women studeuts itt the 
auditorium-' Thursday night. Lynette 
Cook, chairman intfoduced the board 
-members' who are Mary Ruth Pric""̂ , 
Sue Hill, Tliyla Oldham, Carolitte 
Crettshaw, Vicky Thompsott attd Jen
nie Gwinn, • • -

Lyttette outlined the hackgrouud 
of the women student-s "governmettt 
systent arid its fuuctiott. §ue Hill 
clarified article ttitte cottcertting de
merits, attd Jennie. Gwintt presettted 
the' 'rules cottCernittg ca'ittpusmettts, 
Regulatiotts .fljbout' day trips aud at
tendittg Arkattsas State ' Teacher's 
<!pllcge> dattces-were given by Mary 
Ruth Price. Vicky Thompson qutljn-
ed "dormitory rules, aud Carolitte 
Crettshaw gave the regulatioas of 
formal dattces. 

Official'••WeekltTublicffiMri)XIB^ 
CONWAY, AEKANSAS, OCTOBER" 3, 1960 " 

'DrrPieirce.JHid'ms'" "Rev'ereflitS" H w y 

AMqiradcDhce afi'Lectures.. • 

Three .of the five Willsoii_L"ecturcs 
v,rill be convocations for- the. Hendrix 
'5tqn*mlr1btJdy*-witinf^^ 
ance,'"These coiiyocations are as fol-

Tuesday ttight—7:30 p. m. 
IWednesday morning—9:40 a. m. 
Thursday mor,nin^-^9:40 a. m.-. 

Students who wish to have excused 
absences from any of the three con-' 
'locations' should^cotttact^the Deap.. of 
Students. , - . , 

There will be nO classes during the 
Srd period ott •Tuesday,, WCdttesday, 
or Thursday.- ; , 

"Die Dreigroschettsper" will be the 
first in a series of modern operas to 
be presented by the Opera Listen
ers organization,^ -This masterpiece, 
raore-*"commdttly- known as "The 
Three Peiitty Opera," will be reviewed 
Saturday, October 8, iu the giime 
room of Hulen Lounge. 

All people'interested iri the Kttidy 
of. the opera are invited to attend 

niittee for theSCA Freshman' TalePtiiJUft-^^-t^jiit^g^-wJ^if^ 
byHar.---HBlen—Hughes.~-^rv Hughes.. .^phy^caL education m 

- J 

Retreat Saturday 
Student Christian Assoeiation ttieni*. 

hers will-go to Camp Aldersgate hiear 
Little Rock Saturday and Sunday for 

3 retreat, Ther^JhByjwiliJ 
thifr plans and purposes for the year. 
tThe prganization discussed miEniber* 
ship'and plans for the retreat in a 
meeting Wednesday nic:ht. 

SCA also will sponsor the Fresh
man Talent Show next week. 

Adult sponsors of the SCA are 
Ferris Baker and Jame^ Uptoa. Ofj^-

'eers are ' Virgittia Upton,- presidehf^ 
Jerry Blackburn, vice president; Phil 
lV|,urry, treasurerj Kay Hooker, scc-
r'ctaryj Vicky Thompsou, program 
chairmanj Agnes Hoech, ' publicity 
chairman; and Linda Posey and Jerry 
Canada, fellowship team chairmott. . 

* - £ • * 

SikeS/ Yancy Are 
New Frosh Of Week 

will give backgrouttd ittformation ott 
thia Js?ell-̂ |iaiowiiiĵ ^^ 
present recordings of the work. 

3^egular programs featuring mod
ern opera are planned by the group 
until -Thanksgivittg, ,. after which 
tittle the'sfisstons" will feature radio 
broadcasts' of the Metropplitan Op» 
era,' , ' 
—All-ittt^res,ted-rpe*s6Br^fe:iitie 
to look for future p'rograms. oa the 
calettdar attd to attettd them, a§ ihey 
promise to be most interesting and 
educational. 

a PSI To Present 
^'Man Against Time'^ 

"Man Against Time," a-dramatiza
tion andi characterizatiott of modertt 
poetry, will be presettted October 14. 
Alpha Psi Omegaj national honor fra-
ternity; will present rthis "as the firat 
in p, series of minor productions for 
the year. Ashley Carr, presidettt of' 
Alpha Psi, will direct the. productiott. 
The cast includes" Dbji , ̂ Uell, .Bill 
Calahany Ashley Carr, Jitti Garrett, 
Prattcis'Henley, Llewellyn McKinnie, 
Rodney Nicholson, Linda Posey, Jean
nie'•PrIckett, Molly paulk, Neil Rata-
dal, attd Ann Smith, . 

The program will include selections-
from such.poets a's Dylan Thomas, 
T, S, Elliot, Edna-St. Vincent Milly, 
Juan Ramon VimenCg, Ogjden Nash, 
Elittor Wylie, Stephen Crane,.vEzra 
Pouttd, E. E, Cummings, "Wilham 
Blake, Sherwood Anderson, Edgar 
Lee Masters, Eniily-J!)ickettsott,^jElpb-. 
ert Frost, attd DoiWMarquis, .The se
lections are divided into four sections: 
Youth, Love, Conflict, and Death, 

Admission will be twenty-five cents. 

BlyeJCey. Elect 

PHYS J p r M A J O l S t o MEET ^ '̂'-

The Physical Education Majors 
Club will meet next Monday at 6:30 
ptffl, in .the game room over Hulen. 
The program.will be about the profes 

md different, oc-
cupatiotts* 

and Dabbs Woodfin have b'een elected 
i a . me'mber^hip ,in .JBlue.-Key .Honor 
Fraternity: Blackburn, a Literature 
and Philosophy major from Conway, 
is vice president bf the Student Chris
tian Association. • ' -.' 

Whitaker is a Natural. Science ma-
jpr.frqm Harrisburg.- He^^is;,.the„.pres-
ent junior senator in the Senate.-
Woodfin, .a History and Political Sci
ence 'major.from. Brinkley, is .-vice 
liresident of .th,e Senate, 
. Accordipg to ;.Carr: Babcock, presi

dent, 'Blue,. Key has voted .to work 
..with.« the,:-..Student:-rSenate--on..jfihe 
Sportsmanship Code of the Arkansas 
Intercollegiate Conferettce, 'The grpup 
Will usher'at football games aud-vdll 
have "charge Of, the informatiott' booth 
for the cottveriiettce of "visitittg stu
dents. Another project of -Blue Key. 
is the Variety Show pilt on by the 
fraternity in conjuttction -with t h e 
members of Cardinal Key, 

Other member^ k i Blue-^ey—are 
Car! Babcock, Chuck Tull, Tommy 
Caplinger, Bruce Molholt, Ashley 
Carr, .jRex Amonette,, Kelly Yount, 
and Bob Shaw, § v / 

Thornpson, Mulacfek" 

Harold- Thompson and George Mu
lacek will presettt a voice aiid piano 
recital tqnight at 8 p. ni, Jn Staples 
Auditorium assisted by Mrs, Margaret 
Hill. The program' is the first in a 
series presented by the mUsic facul
ty each year, 

Mr. Thompson will •sin^.seve.ral se-
lectiotts from classical and- modern 
composers including Verdi's famous 
opera, 
MmiM. 

"La Traviata'," Brahms and 
,.He^WJll .be. ,aeco.nip.an.ied..by. 

Mr. Mulacek. -
Mi's. Hill will play .^ compositibn 

entitled '"'Four Hymns" 'by" R. 
VaughnJkyilliams, ,,,^ 
'The music department will also 

sifiTi.'Tt yerfltinttii; bp.tw.e.en the field of jpresent a numher of students in re-
^ ' " ^ j t i t s p l u s ^ e senior niusie studentg 

in their s e r d o r ^ O recitals^ - -

DR. PIERC 

• ^^•rw'--''¥k 
.̂'̂ ẑ̂ ẑ zrm 

'J 

• - . : I>r-.-Pierce-HaMd&,^well knowh-pas top -c f - t he F i r s t Methadis-t-_ 
Church "in A t l a n t a Gebrgia, will be f ea tu red as speaker du r ing 
t h e Willson Lec tu re s , t omor row, Wednesday , ,anid T h u r s d a y . T h e 
lectures , sponsored- a n n u a l l y r b y - M r . and 'Mrs,- J . M, Willson bf 

.Floydada, Texas , have, b r o u g h t ou t s t and ing speakers t o t h e Henr 
drix. d a m p u s in t h e past,, ' ' .- . ' ' ,. " ,. . . '-

JDr,-Harris, a colorf uh-forceful, and often h u m e r o u s m a i i a n d 
£i'very experienced lecturer , usual ly m a k e s 100 appearances each 
vear-before~religiaus,-civ-ic,-induatr.al,^and^ed.ucatio^al.graups..JIe^ 
is fami l iar - to A r k a n s a s Methodis t circles,, hav ing sp.oken:in 1958-
and, mora4:*ecently,tp_..the Li t f le .Rock^An^^ iii J u n e 
ol-this...year*. ..,.-_• •...-, , , -. ...... -- ' , , : '. '......r;,.- .... 

Dr. Harris received his education in 
the South where he attended several | Cross, director of the family'Service 

- Bureau, ".and. truste'r^-Of Young-Har
ris, Reinhafdt,'^" ahd Tja"""Crange~Cbr-'̂  
leges. Since 1948, the Atlanta. Jour
nal, the largest newspaper in the 
south,- has carried a regular column 
aiith'ored by Dr. Harris,- whieli is said 
to be most popular-and widely Thread. 

Also preseiit for ,this year's - Will-. 

••COllegesr .-Reinhardt—.Univ.ersityL.:.and 
'Emory University, all in Georgia. His 
life work has .centered in the south
em area,^'as-he .has-held his present 
position, of pastor of Atlanta's First 
Methodist Church for pver t'wenty 
years. The gro\vth of .this church dur
ing Dr. Harris' service 'Iheire has 

M?fhEeHo$n6Mifl̂ fos:=5;00X)=^^ :gahrLecturfiiSi^iHAe-JRe'g:d 
bers.haye b'ee.ii.added.to the cpngrega,: 

-tioiu Rincfi.his arrival there. He can 
.also boast of a record held by..few, 
if any, of .the churched, that of hav
ing received at least one hew mem
ber .every week for seventeen .years. 

, Various activities . hold this out
standing.,p?Jsto_i:'s intejpst, for he-is 
presently serving^,as^irecfer of' the 
Atlanta .Chaptey^ the Americatt Red 

Ordet To Be First 
In Film Series Bŷ  
Huinaiiities Defit 

"ORDET'*, (The Word) Will be thcT 
first film shbwtt of the internatipttal 
Art Film Series presented by theHu-^ 
manities Department. I t will"be shbwn j-to the evening- reception 
neJct Monday evenittg at 7:30 p. m. in' 
the auditbrium. This will be a closed 

-showingr Only—those=holding~Series^ 
tickets to the films virill b.e admitted. 
"'ORDBT'^ (The Word) is a-Danish 

film made ih ,1954. I t is written and 
directed by Carl Dreyer, arid is based 
oh. the" play by Kaj Muhk, The film 
deals with a Danish village dividied by 
a religidus factions. The farmers arid 
fishermen who live ton i h e west coast 
of Jutland' are wonderfully portrayed 
in this moving story of a farming 
patriarch and his soas. Itt the drama 
of this village Dreyer also shows the 
depth^of'.nian's faith attd the wpnders 
faith can accomplish, ,' 

This filiij won. the Grand Prize at 
the Venice Film Festival and was 
rated the best foreiga film of the year 
by the National Board otBevlewr ' 

Others ia' this series ai-e "THE 
HAPPIEST . DAYS OF Y 0 ."q R 
LIVES," a" British farce, on Novem-' 
ber i l / ' JUfe lUS CEASAR,":siamng 
Charlton Hesi^oti, on Deceinber l ^ r 
"THE CRUCIBEL," sta"i-ring Yves 
Motttand attd Simotto Signoret on 
Pebruary 0, '-imit "CHILDREN OF 
IpARADISE,'^ a Freach film on March 
IS, 1961; attd "THE CONFESSIONS 

strong, a very talented song leader, 
from;Dr. Harris' church. Rev, Arm
strong, who has been described as 'the 
"best" in ^ his field',, has been Asso
ciate "Minister and Mittisijer of Music 
itt the Atlattta Ghurch since, 1940 and 
has been giVen.much credit,'with the 
growth of the church._ 
- Mauy^guests will be present on 
campus during the lectures, Among 
these will, be maay. Arkansas- Meth
odist Ministers all of whom have been 
ittvited to attettd either Wedttesday 
'or Thursday moruittg. Stewards of 
the Conway ChurChfesf are to be spe
cial gnosis- for ditttter and the'lec-T 
/tures On Tuesday evening and parents 
of. Hettdrix students Will be invited 
as guests on Thursday evenittg, Pol-
lo'^ttg each Of the lectures, a rece|)-. 
tion' 'Will be ih Hulen Lounge for the 
visitors, Hendrix students are invited 

Ushers for each session are being 
chosen by the student members of the 1 
^Religious Life and UonVpcatioiiFt3Qnri=^ 
mitteci which ittcludes Steve Boone^ 
Darlene Se.vier, Ted Tims, "*S?irgittia • 
Upton, Iind: John Wheeler,4aiia.coin-', 
niittee-is also-in charge of special 
lunches' to be held "Wedaesday'and. 
Thui?Sday in th6 private dinittg room, 
during which time selected students 
will be invited to eat with Dr^ Harris 
and his group. .. 

The lectures will begin with the 
Tuesday evenittg session at 7:30 p. nt. 
and will cbntittue through .Thursday 
evoning with morning' sesgions ' a t 
10:40 on, Wednesday aad Thursdjsiy. 
Registered attendance vdll be taken 
at the Tuesday evening; and WednCs* 
day and •Thursday- morttittg lectures, -

OJ?' i^ElirXTC^TM'j^'ji German film 
on Aprir2 | , . i8Si: " ^ 7 ' ' 

MrSo f l i i k s Reveals 
Imakir^Cf ls l 

Mrs. Ella Myrl Shanks has reveal
ed the .east for ^*The Matchmaker," 
a four-act farce bŷ  Tbomtott Wilder. 
The play will be presented November 
i7th, ISth, and ISth in Staples Me* 

—Doris—Jeant-Sikes^^-and—Bill—Yancy 
Vv'ere named freshijien of the week 
last Mbnday night accprding to Lin
da Folsom and Hollis iwilliams, ori
entation leaders-. - ' '< 

Doris jean is « religious education 
major from Serantpn,^ Bill,/ whoso 
Iriajor io Pre*M_ed,. cp'mea from.Man-
dnna. . " 

.Colony Supetvisor 
Speaks To Psych Glub 
." Mr, Love, director of the Arkansas 
Children's Colony, was the guest 
speaker of the Psychology „Club 
which met Tuesday, Sfeptemher .29, 
The meeting began as a dintter ttieet-
ing ^ttd was con^umated 'with a talk 
by Mr. Love on . the subject, "The 
Causation and ClaSsificatWn of Mep-
tal Rctardatiott." The ttC^t meetittg 
bf the Psychology Club will be held 
October 17th, . ; 

Soulima Slra^ishy, M d Piaiiiif, T i P^ 
' ' . » • • • • . , 

T 

Fr^sliii^oGi ilecHDons 

October 4 
12JO0—di^adline for filing 
4j00'-meeting of all oabdidates 

- and managers 'in-Sett-
• ate i?oom 

Oetittbeir l i t - -
Election day 

StravittskyT concert pi-^ 
anist, wil l ' appear itt cottvocation 
fhiirsdaV*'^ct. 3J. His'appearance*, 
here, and' at sjjveral other outstand
ing colleges and universities, is part 
of a .tour which he is making.uttder 
t^e auspices of the Arts Prograni of 
the Associatioh of American Col
leges, 
—Mx.. 5.travittslcy._wilLleadJin._hiforni-. 
al discussion of contemporary mu
sic, including compositions ,by his fa-
"therj the «• noted composer Igor Sra-v 
vinsky^ and himself. He Will also con-
dut a master class for piano majors, 

Soulima Stravinsky is widely rec
ognized as ohe of the foremost in
terpreters Of Mozart and Scarlatti, 
His French, backgrouttd and his fa
miliarity with the great masters of 
that country give- him equal siutbori* 
ty in all matters pertaittittg. to Frettch 
niusie. HeJ6 the foremost expouen^ 
or~th'e~pianqnmusic of-his-father-

Mr. Stravinsky's "Eighteen Caden
zas for Mozart Cottcerti" wero pub', 
lished not long ago itt the United 
States. His all-time intterfist itt com> 
^position has'rccetttly tak'^n .a Pioro 
didactic turn" and has found an ex-
pression in"at\idieB'of piano teChniaue 

which present* an entirely different 
approach, A set of preludes uttder 
the title Of "Art of Scales" has been 
completed for -publication, 

Mr. Stravinsky was born in Laus-
nTis-__Sv4tEerland. Alter_s±udyili& 

ttent,-.„^ince . his arrivaL.Jii 
I America, he has appealed with nia» 
jor orchestras, and has played nu
merous recitals throughout this coun
try and Canada. . 

Mr. Stravinsky has always been in* 
terested ih teaching. He has beea a 
perinanent mettiber of the music fae
ulty ^ t the University of Illinois, 
where he makes his home, since 1950, 
His functions as a teacher, hoijVcver,-
haye notjnterrupted his'activities as 
a concert pianist. In 1956-B7 he 
toured Europe and North Africa, ap
pearing with various symphony Or
chestras as Well as in recitals, radio 
and. television programs ih Ett'gland, 
France, Belgium, Hollattd, Germany, 
Austria^ Sp.'iin, SwitEorliind and A1-. 
geria. 

in addition to being a concert pi-' 
anist of international standittg, Mr. 
Stravittsky's professional activities 

piano and composition under such 
eminent teachers as Alexander Nap-
ravttik, Isidore Pbilipip attd- Hadia 
^oulanger^ he made his d^but a t the 
age of twenty* ' . '-

The European engagements of Mr. 
Stravinsky have covered most of-the 

4SiaaLjAMitoriui«*4^be easfc indlilidls 
Horace Vattdergih!e% Bill GalahattJ 
Ambrose Keiiiper, Joe Wilson; Joe 
Scattlon, A. T, 'Bell| Gertrude, Mary 
Ruth.Pricef-Cornelius Hackl, Ashley 
Carr; Ernjettgarde, .Annette l.cordj 
Malaeki Stack, Jim - Garrettj Mrs." 
Levî  J.erri Spicer; ^Bamaby Tucker, 
Alan English; Mrs, Molloy, Atttt 
Sniith; Minnie Fay» Mary Ann At-
kinsonj Rudolf, Bob Norsworthy; Miss 
Flora Van Huyiitti Linda Posey; her-
cook, Linda Lewis; and a* cabinan, 
William Moose. 

Miss Patty Jo Hoff is technical di-* 
rector and Martha Tinis is assistant 
director. Crew heads will be named 
next week. Art students will submit, 
designs for the set. 

have naturally led him to lecturing* 
Whether performing* afc the |)iano, or 
giving illustrated lectures, his pro
grams present to his audiences chl-
tural enlightenment as well as the 
immediate' tileasUre" of the "p,(Si?form
ance; . > ' 

ler Clyb 
1mm Mma Inember 

Linda Folsom, and Hollis Williams 
have been selected for Booster Club 
ineittbership, according to piresidellt 
Tommy B^y Caplinger. 

Linda is a junior elementary edu-* 
cation major from Little Rock. Sho 
is ehairmail of the Women's Orien
tation this year and is a niember of 
Hendris: Players. Last 'year she xvas 
on the Sophomore CounciL 

Hollis is a hiatory and politic-al 
sciencfe 'ttiajor from Arlington, Vir-* 
ginia. He was senator of his adpho* 
more-class and has been'chainnaii of 
the Men's Orientation Gommitteo i<Ot' 
the past tv;o years."-
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The Student Senate 
A student senate exists for .one' 

_.pLurpose— t̂o gp'yerhVtbe"students. 
who elect it. Hendrix has such 
an, orgattization. I t ' i s one that, 
to tho, best of it? ability, governs 

"within the liniifs"'of th*e"'p"6wef" 
given it by tbe administration. 

Tfiis"*grou^ meet^ every Thurs
day night, often for long periods 
of time, to discu'ss and settle 
problems that arise , in the ac
tivities of the student body. The 

.d;ask,tbey Tiavg^ is pne^ that'_ is" 
-seldom "easy -and, qiiite often, 

thankless. They carry a tremend
ous- responsibility becaus'e, direct
ly or indirectly they'are respon
sible fbVy.the social life ..of tbe 
campusT'^the publications «of the 
college, the settlement of student 
grievances, a n d .many other 

'tother than, '"tlie7^""ftboa'ox"r'~'-"lt"'i¥ 
"strange, indeed'that in a "hotbed' 
of moderatiori" that there should 
he such' intoleration as may be 

I found iiT'our 'studen't bpdy."" " -. 
Most great reforms . have had 

their prigih itt mittority groups aijd 
have growtt frotti 'uupopulaj con-

""cepts.'7"yet' t h e r e l s "little"*incliha-^ 
tion on, our-part to give heed to, 
that which is not included in '̂Tra"̂  •= 
dition." .Could it be .that there is, 
in our isolate society, no need fdr 
reform? ^ 

If said need .is only external to 
Jiif then... we should cpiitinue our 
.present policy, i.eV ostracizing the ' 
u'ttorthodox, and we are within our 

-.rights-in. doing iso, .': 
' J.M.L. 

Gameroom Use 
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phases of the Iife ptt the^ Heri
drix- campus. If they are-not di? 
i^ctly involved, then "one of 'th'eir 
cpmrhittees js . ," 

The settate represents. the stu-
dettt just as eongressmen in 
Washington^reprepent Arkansas. 
Therefore the studeut has the 
right %o. make kaown hi^ opinions 
and wiiheTto his ciaas-^resident" 
or senator, T h ^ e represeritatlVer 
are encouraged by the student's 
interest ahd suggestions because 

•nt^irT;1i(girTig8p^Bibilily' tu 'listen" 
to •people they represent, 

^ . This-governing body isi a neces-
sary organization on tbe campus. 
Without its intermediary position 
between students and admittistra-
tion, the studeut body would have 
much raorordifficulty in getting 
acknowIedg,emePt.j3f its_views on^ _̂  
administrative matters. With the ' 
senate, student opiniotts are re-' 
Ceived by the administration 
through one.channel and thereby 
are more influeutial. 

Students at Hqadrix have-or
ganised and elected their govern-
meiit attd it is respottsible to 
them. For without the studeut , 
body, there would be no senate. 

D.rM. 

_ Monday of this week the game-
^j:oom--was opened for'the fifst~time''; 
" ^ - ^ u d i s n t use after' being closed • 
. for Si>me" time.- This year the Sen-

ate is in charge, of all matters con
cerning the use of. the room and the 

7"equipttiettt~" Students" will have- a c 
cess,, to this facility between the 
hours of 12:00 and •5":30 Monday 
through Friday, except for Thurs--̂ -

-^day-afterttodn^when the gameroom 
. will be engaged" by the • -biology, 

semittar begitttting at 3:30. 
gIar~the-^paStr. .thP , adm]nis.tratio)?":,.. 

was deeply concerned .with the 
• cottdiict Of studettts itt the game-; 
fdbttS attd seriously considered 
closing it to general use, Mistreat-
mettt of the equipinent and otlier in
dications of disregard by 'a few 
nearly resulted in the loss of this 
privilege to-all. Cottseq\;iently, reg-

"Trtas us'e '̂of "the" gamerobm-by those 
ittterested'is ott trial.''It is-the sin
cere hope of this .j/aper and ̂ J;he 
Senate that each studeut will co
operate in maintainittg the game-
room for the eiijoym^ttt of the ett
tire studettt body, 

i. <; " B , B , r 

In -Maiiners 

Tradition fliiid Ref ornt 
By the tim« we com'e. to college, 

most of us have been exposed to 
a few marttters. But what i s it 

"Vyhen Otte stops to cottsider the 
traditional Hendrix spirit, with 
relation to eventa external to the 
school, one must conclude tha t . i t 
has been a" spirit of Democracy and 
fairness, with due consideration - was v^ry rude. At that time, the 
givenTto^oppressirig^^r ^pressed IpeKker; "Hex "Ahiorietter mld^ a 

that makes us reject our knowl
edge of thetti ori certaitt occasiops? 

Fo r instattee>v îtt the f ew remaitt" 
ing imittutes of Convocation last 
week, tl^e studettVbody as a whole 

fhittorities, The^p i r i t has beea a 
liberal otte and has given opr 
school, at least, a «tate-wide repu
tation for its display of judicial 
concern and moderation when con-
frottted with cottflict. This is a 
good thing, and of this reputation, 
we can be justly Voud, 

is it not doubly strange then, itt 
the light of this consideration, 
that there should be no place oa the 
H eji d r i x campus, particularly 
dkong members of the Btudent 
bpdy, for any concept or standard 

statement- beglnttint with ' the 
words "In closing, , ,'i; Apparently 
everyone must haV6 thought he 
said, "You are dismissed," becaiise 

^ -^^p^^^^^^^^^ -^ -^^^ 
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IS"TH'E NEW METHOD OP SERVING IN HULEN .CAFETERIA 
...,-:::-i- .' • SATISFACTORY? 

Due to student discontent with the old way of serving in the. 
cafetausr-because of tlie slowness of the line, the cafeteria has 
adopted a' new "method of serving for quickness. Several stu
dents' had presented a petition to the Senate which stated that 
some .people did not have time to eat_between their fifth and. 
seventh period classes. CQnsequently,"*d;he line has been speHe^ up, 
but the choice of food has been limited.-' And although many stu
dents are satisfied with the.- rapidly- moving lihe, they are not 
happy with the limited selection of food-. Some have expressed 
approval of the new-method. This week'four students expressed 
their opinions"on the subject. ., ." "̂ V.^^^,.,^':. ..;, 

ERIC E"VANS,' sophomore frpm 
Helena: The-new method'of'^erving 
in the'lupch line is- both good aiid 
bad. If yoii are oae Who dpes not niind 
very little variety in yoiV nieals,. ytfu 
9ill probably like it. However, most 
of the Hendrix "rttett" attd womett, I 
feel assured, Would be happy to for
feit speed in going through the line 
for more differettt kind's of fo*od from 
.vMchr-t̂ --hhbO&b...̂ »'....̂  

JIMMY DeJAENATT, junior from 
Malvern: t, .for one, am very happy 
about the shorter.line jh the dining 
hall.'"Evgn though I*"don't have any 
: Sth period classes; I'm sure the'peb^" 
pie who do will greatly benefit from 
this new situatiori. This problem has 
been solved, but the lines out itt the 
lounge biefore meals are still not very 

by Fred^McGuisfioii 
' Some people have expressed great 
amusement about-'' Khrushchev's an
tics in the General Assembly, of the 
United Nutiotts, and have been com
forted by this image of the most po'wr 
orful« individual in, the ^̂ Vorld. 'Th'ey 
are worse than foolish. 
„ Yet Vhat .could cause.^Kbi-usbchev 
to act in such a manner, td seriously 
jeopardize .nation's- increasing 
prestige abroad,' especially in .the 
new nations of Africa?.How could he 
fail to see the consequences of a 
pisrsonal attack on'the leader pf the 
United Nations who is a representa-
tTve~-"'symb"'oI' ~ot-deveTdpm"ehf^ -tbr'oiighi 
peace, .rather than -under the duress 
that-accompanies;- -United - Statjes '-or' 
Soviet-aid agreements. The United 
Nations is the only organization that 
can^offer these newly emergeiit'neu-
trals and African states a yoiqe p̂f 
their ' own choosittg. . -Apparently. 
Khrushchev "has. made a serious, mis
take by provoking: a crisis, whose re^ 
suit was never • in doubt, and from 
which the Russiatts- achieved ' only 
negative points, 

-But^-what 'now? .'.This. .master._'of 
power politics must i^ecover lost 
ground in ari equally spectacular dis--
.play. . 'He, has shown a'healthy cojji= 
tempt-for-the U. N. aittd.this-rep'udi'-
ation serves -tp incr<aasejhe cold, war 
distance between East and West, 
Eitherj;;^the Russians, can lead..theh; 
%at"glli£r^t^toiirh3iBr^r^ 
which would, be disastrous on an in 

ternatiottal scal,e*, or they gatt-leSve as 
quietly as possible, accepting the dip-
Jomatic defeat at its present level; 
this would imperil Khrushchev's 
Kremlin. leadership. - • Ho.w have the... 
Russians previously I'eacted 'when' 
faced with undesirabre."alternatives? 
It is simple5 manufacture-a third sit
uatipn- which ..averts' attention. from 
the others. With the world' in its 
present status, one is appalled at the 
possibilities' this could entail. ^ 

The most opportune areas for a 
serious crisis are Cuba, West Berlin, 
and the Formosa straits. The mos.t 
dangerous is Berlin,^., But. the/safest 
"fofr.-KhHshphev-wo"uid "be-'Oitlier Cuba'~ 
pr China where we would be acting 
(through a second-poweri-We are.-com-—"=r 
mitted to -act ih all''three areas, but""'" 
a serious attempt aimijd at Berlin orlf' 
Formosa is liable'to have consequenc*^ 
eS evett' the Russiaus have, as yet, 

Jbefln_jtin.willmgLJ:o--take.---On^the-otbeE-
hand; the armed intervehtiott by U. 
S. military foi'ces^^agaittst-a' Cubau 
assault on the Guantanamo Naval 
ba.se would, be- certain to draw the 
criticism-of Asian, African, .andJLat-
in_American hatiotts*-. • '.-"' 

Khrushchev must act to rectify a 
•serious shift in' World opinion. He 
must act' swiftly and' for stakes suf
ficiently yaIuable-4Q_ ipake the ef
fort worthwhile. We. can be almost 
certain that the next-Jew-Aveeks will 
see a marked increase in internation-

Tddiock Reviews 
Hendrix Football 

ar^tension, perhaps to' the point of" 
conflict, , ' . , 

A NEW ERA 

WAR-CRY 
With 
Alien 

-MeGee-

by Bruee Molholt l morial Stadium at the Ole Miss game. 

Paris ;-^hdHeridrix:*cafetei'ia was "iri 
a class by itself uutil recently when 
the selection" of food. was takeri out 
of the student'^"hands. I feel that no 
one is in such ,a big hurry that they 
can't wait a little longer, in line. If 
they.-are in a hurry they catt eat ia 
the uttiott. I would rather have a long
er line and a choice of foods. 

many students began picking up" „ ^ 
books, rusBinriSprira^d-*S6tlie--%rdeTlyr^I'm sure t h ^ wdl ^be taken 
were even standing. 

Such a demonstratiott is most 
distracting, and it M n ^ .absolute
ly notbittg. This week let's show 
a bit of respect and courtesy dur
ing the Willson lectures by remain-^ 

C. J . 

ROM ANOTHER WORLD 
• • -by Atiiossy Mouse 

Is it Really? Nobody seems to Nixon really aTMterle Norman man?'* 
know. . Some say it isn't, but who j Lately there have been rumors fly

ing around -Greasy iCrick* Arkansas, 
Orville Bk long lost brother, Lumba, 
has finally been found. His where-

care of before long. 1 also think we 
owe a wwd'of thanks to the boys -̂i/bo 
work in-^the eafeteria for their speedy 
service, . 

BRENDA HAMM,'sophoniore from 
Hope; I t is nice to come ittto the 

ing .till .ntil ^ . .re ^ ^ s ^ ^ t T - ^ ' ^ f ^ f i ' ^ y ^ r ^ f ^ P r i f , ^ 

wee we to argue -with i t? It might 
be bigger than you or I. . " 

Have you heard about the sit-
—uation^-. ^be^^«rorld' situation^. that 

is. There really is one or so it's 
toid. "* Just the "̂  other day, Fidel, 
said to one of his East Side bud-

"dies, "Buddy, it's here." Attd Bud-
"dy say, "What's here" aad Fidel 

siy, "Nothing"; . And KhrushchW 
say, "That's good". Some say we 
are goittg to get blowtt up, but 

: dott% believe everything yotf hear. 
ISJothittg is ever proved true until' 
it happetts. Happy.^A-bomb day' to 
you, happy A-bomb day to ybn-=-
blovric, BLAM, CUCSPLODE!!! Aad 
a small voice say, "I told you so". 

When Bridgitte -walked into the 
r UN Assembly last week, all the "na-
" tives" became highly restless- At 

last! A world mediator!!' Khrush-
••"'cll5V~'ggyr**Mr' agree!^—On-the^ 

side of the river, Jack and Diclt; are 
Sweating out eanipaign issues, "While 
Jack-is out in the fields behittd a 
.mule team, all eyes >are strairied to---

""""ward' the Republican Platform where 
the Jbig question of the day is "Is 

* • • . . u l 

artd see a short line, but IJeigl "that 
it takes something out* of mealtime to 
eliminate choices. Very few schools 
have a choice of food. This is a thing, 
alottg with others, that to me makes 
Hendrix the-uai<iue school that ifelis,' 
I would, rather wait in litte aad keep 
that traditiott. • * 

JUNE SHIRLEY, sophomore from 

read over the sumnij^r. Then there 
are those whose questions ar^-written 

tan-Tiot 1)#"revealed i i n t i ^ ^ e | i « " S » e h - # ^ w a ^ 
" stand tbem. This is a" typical ques-prdper time. It 's being worked ott. 

Noticing a headline in last-week^s 
paper—"Russia Writhes, Rants as 
Briton Upholds UN, West. .'* Charies 
Atlas- a n y o n e ? — : * . 
'Now* back' to the intemational 

scene bf JEjettdrix College wbere prog
ress te ^ 1 1 heittfttrtade a t ths ijuar* 
ryr-Burittr ̂ 'H«lij-4feel&' the-£^Mu 
men are each requireCto carry bodily 
me • stone slab d a ^ ^ " 

The- history d^artniettt -of Hend
rix under the'auspices of the» For
eign Serviee .(or is i t the Foreign Le
gion) has taken upon itself to solve 
the' peace problem of the college. The 
major problem on Jthis campus con

ie testittg program? - It'&-hard 
io believe that you walk into a 'class, 
and without any forewarning the pro-' 
fessor whips out a twenty page ob
jective test with a correction factor 

tiont BRIEFLY cite the beginnirigs^ 
of history commetteing' 600,000 years' 
before' the Roman invasion, covpriag 
the paleolithic period With eare, down 
to the effects Commuttistti has on the 
Western hemisphere. The limit for 
thif'question as one-hall page, nar-
row liried-par.chirierit,*With that you 
tafee out your handy-fcindy-qttill petir 
dunk i t in the ittkwell, attd make iftk 
smears al! Over your papef. This 
way you'cnot only flunk the test; you 
also receive free psychiatric care 
while a student here. 

Scientists have fchosen Hettdrix for 
the site of their riew experimettf, 

Senateline 
,_,,:,.._, 1. r - . z . •hy3.®oMeCQimuck 

The SiQttate.voted last, week lo al
low Blue Key to take the Sports-
ttianship Code as a special project. 
Originally, Alpha Tau was to be in 
charge of the project, but' the Sen* 
a|;e., decided tha t Blue Key, beiug a 
much smaller orgattization, could hatt-
dle the sportsmanship project more 
ably. In the coming months more At
tention is to be'paid to the visitittg 
teattis thatt has been shown in the 
past^ •• — '' 

Rex Amottette, presidettt of the Sen* 
ate, appointed different Senate mem-
•bers to act as ex-officio members ott 
all of the Settate's committees. Bob 
Shaw iSû^ to serye on Jibe, CottVoca^* 
tions Committee, Bruce Gaber on the 
Publications Committee, Carolyn Har
vey on the Orientatiott attd Advisors 
Committee, Bob Bradley on the Stu.-
dettt Activities Committee, Jini Fo3i 
Ott the Social Comiriittee, arid Rex On 
the Men^s Itttramurals. ^ 

Bob Bradley," Settior' Class iett-t 
ator, Was formerly chairttiatt of the 
•Student "Activities Comhlittee, He 
had to resign this position after be
ing eleeted Senator, William Moose 
was chosen to sneeeed him as chair
man, and applicatiotts will- soott be 
taken to fill the settlor ppsitibn'bn 
the- •eommitteer—*•———-——-—-™™-̂  

Hubert-Peareer^hairittatt--=of---th 
Music Committee, submitted a budg
et of $iSS,00 for the entitiS year 
which was approved by the" Seaate. 
This mottey will enable Hubert to 
purchase a tape" system which will 
be used to furnish .music in the cafe
teria.' 

The game room was thoroughly 

Technojogieahy^ pur_ciyili_zaU has 
just been bprn. Because of this recent 
genesis, evidence of our progress is 
perceptible only in the extrerii'ely'lo
cal section of our galaxy, a minute, 
insignifieattt portiori of the'uuiverse-
irifinitum." W'e assiinie rib bther "civ
ilization has discdyered,we exist. That 
betrayittg'widSicefol^huclearWra-' 
dio ettiissipn may • some day reach 
these far distant .'cultures'— but as 
of yet we reriiaitt unackuowledged. To 
be noticed requires patierice. Wailing, 
Waiting for that chattce momettt wheri 
our ever-expattding ''sphere of ..in-
fluetice" envelopes some far-off Cul
ture. , 
~~Bta|griVTaWTipthlTi^^ 
Uttiverse than .peculiar bursts of 
s ta t ic , .^ and in iaddition to the •Uft'̂  
certainty as to'•when our techttologi-
cal distilrbattces .v^ll reach itttelligertt 
life '•— this life; too, must decipher 
oiir peculiar code Jimong the thou
sands of natural statics which 'are 
emitted constatttly-^ by all stars attd 
fill* the universe with their cosmic 
racket. Place yourself in War Me-r 

Xpn'.re ^sitting.;in the„ East,standA jind.^.. 
want to shout'across the field fo a 
friend in the West stands* You 
shout just as the ' crowd goes wild 
(Moody has just slammed, in for a' 
comparable situation to tl]iat problem 
aboveO ., - \ . ; -
• • ^ - . . • " . . . . . . . . - '- , f * 

J^But-vie a r e , l b o k i i ^ ^ 
of; the compiuhication picture. Iu- ' 
stead 'of-vVaitittg to be heard', why riot -
listett? Here is,son:^ethittg we can . 
work otti sittk our tpeth into —• by 
listening We can Act' immediately. 
Just as we are uiiconscioUsly send-
ittg all manner of umiatural: radiation -
into space -^. so are all techaology of 
similar advattcemettt, Itt fact, we . 
I f f igh t jg fe lunfOhaar techr ip lg^^^ 
above our own not only ,; produces 
these 'signals uttcottsciously, but also 
cottsciously, iritetttiottally as-a-sigttal 
devised to bridge this conimtinica- ,̂  
tional gap. In listettitt'g for signals 
frotti diMantlspaieJ howevfer, attothfer -
series of problems arise. Where shall > 
we look for these signals? What shall 
we listett for? . 

(See New' Era,;''*pag6 4) 

" Everybody ought to be riiighty'hap
py here ih Warriorland after the op
ening victory oyer C of, 0 in Clariis-
'v'ille last Satiird'ay night.. Hendrix 
scored both _ of thei r touchdowns in 
the waning moments of the respective 
halves. It was as if the,,Warridrs had 
toyed with Ozarks all during the first' 
half only, to find, out that time -was 
running out and.lbey'Vere-6 points 
behind, so what' did they do ? They 
tied it up and the first half was over 
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"%t should win it,* They have a 
g line attd some fast backs,, but the 
)me advantage will be a determitt-

ng' factor.". These' were the words 
0 Charles Tadlock, Warrior tackle, 
ir i>eply to a question* concerriing the 
yatcottie of •thS', Southwestern game, 

.Charles, a senior from Warrett, 
fiirther said, "Our main problem is 

ieptEButrmSre ofJbhe:^ys:gpt 
play in the Ozarks game arid have 

wore .experience, '̂ Our defense is 
8 lead of our offense,,If our.offeuse 

H m ? lijfoiiad. arid jv^ '̂reTabTC '̂p; move 
le hall,- it'll, give us jnore of a' 

Mrqat." . . .' " . 
In answer to the question df "the 

liquirements of a^ good lineman he 
'lid, "A lineman needs desire, most-
!', He has to have this desire tp whip 
lie man in frdttt of him. Speed" and 
s ze help, of courset but firstheThas 
i I have desire, A litteman needs to 
&ve the ability, tpj'smell' the ball 

know where it is. There's'so many 
lople betweeri you attd the ball that 

|̂)U have to have a ciertaitt kttack for 
kWving where it is;" 

Certaittly Charles must have this 
wek as he made a key* play iu last 
eek's game by blockittg att Oaarks 

r int. He ttiust also certainly have the 
isife to play* In his^ophomoro-year, 
;"was. placed on the all-AIC second 

%* am. Last year he was given an hon-
*̂  mble mention berth on the William
s'n Little All-American Team. H he* 

tiers this year, which undoubtedly 
*»f.will, he will havelSis fourth vti:ti 

W^i^OOfrtd t on'̂ tTie' -oiitsiae 'readrnEr 'WARRfOlH; insleadrlPs muchHmoi*e- t>pei^tlie-^ain^rooffi-on-Saturday-Sft-
material that everyone should have 

1 . ! 

Bitr 1 LQNis M m m t t m i m 
fmm^m.W&rmm 

keep the lunch line moviog in otte 
easy lesson". 
^ Please don't eat jb^e flowers ott 
the dining hall tables; BOOST THE 

Z0039i/iRP, This is eommonly 
kttOwn^tO'the-lay member as- '^'How-teldiiBcu'ssed• by ,^the--Senate.last Thurs-.. 

healthful that way!!! 
-1 

day. .It was decided that each Senate 
meipber will be responsible for open
ing ' and closing the game room for 
a week. The Senate also voted to 

ernoon. 
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Chinatown Swims 
OverXWdcomhs, 9-0 

Intramural Meeting' 

Lawrettce Perry, chairmatt of 
Men's Intrahiurals," will meet with 

Ithcfloor-c'aptains- .of~the--intra-
iriural teanis tomorrow at 9:40 in^ 
the gameroom. 

As.gopd afi any we'll face, says • Douthitt. 

Warriors Prepare For (bsh 
• • ' ^ 

during'"the second half except' the 
-Mountaineers—didirt-Tscore-a-nd^aftel'" 
they had failed ort several opportuni
ties, Hendrix pushed across, the 
clincher in the last _ 30 seconds. "We 
love to win team, but letfs not wait 
quite so long to prove that you can! 
" •-Ronnie-Pyle played a sparkling-role 
in the Warriors' victory over C of 0. 
He was the leadittg " ground gainer 
with 46 yards. Mike Smith waS close 
behind with_ 38 yards' -and Hank 
Hankiris followed with 23. 'The Hen
drix forward wall led by Frank Dut
ton^ matt over center, contaitted • Oz
ark's ground game to "a'little over a 
hundred-yards, ' ' • * . 

If you- remember this column, in 
the last issue,",.'VXilL.prbbably recollect 
a predlctiott that I vetttrired Ott the 
Warribr-Ozark game. Well, I piissed 
fhe number-of points by both teams^ 
but the difference itt'»th,e' pbints be^ 
tween the. two teams was "the same 
as minerso I don't feel"bad at all. 

Otte • matt talk'ittg .politics with 
friendj J'We've had.-a^piano player 
itnd-a golfer.-'Yoii kttow who I'd- like 
to see- get. In how? A bowj^r:'*-^ 
Reader's Digest. • . • .; 

"Small boy to mother: "Daddy took 
ine. to, the ^oo«.Orie animal came in 
and paid $33,80. across the, board."— 
Reader's Digest," 

sity football letter for- theJWJirriors, 
His favorite'game, he said, "was 

the Ouaehita game my freshman 
year,'/ I t was the first game we'd won 
in some time. 1 got the bigp^esfcjdck 
out, of t witttting the Southern State 
ganie .in* 1958, 7-0. We played it in 
the raitt. We weren't giveri a chattce 
to witt." 
-—•Off t he .field-Chariey.appears.to..be', 
the quite soft-spoken type. But on 
the field he holds his own against the 
most nrassive of opponents. The War-
ribrs, can rest assured of having' a 
strong link itt the forward, wall when 
Charles is playittg.. • *. 

by. John Calhoun 
Tuesday was the. day of reckoning 

for the. powerful and highly rated 
Catacombs-ToWnnien eleven as a 
hitherto unknown squad- of China
town "freshmen,'led by Monroe J;he 
Masher, waded through the muck and-
mire of Young Memprial Stadium, to 
a 9-0 victory. 

To a "perdeptive eye the evettts of 
the day were .foretold in the con-

^IrSPieuous^-pre-game-T-abaence-of-rrSUch; 
renown football mentors as Snow 

JCing—Hass6lr^-LaUghing-.iJLigon,.-:and. 
Mauler McCoy from the Catacombs 
machine.' 
. With a . depleted team of thirty, 

men, Townmen looked warily at Dead 
End's ferocious ninety-eight pound 
Jine^and craftily^ lecided_ to^ receive. . 

The kick went out of hounds, but 
^the confident Catacombs, let. jt_ stand 
'and quickly moved to within-iscoring 
distance ott the forty. Townm'ett's 
quarterback dropped back into his 
pocket and fired a "long pass to the 
deep left zone. The ball floated down 
into " a cloud of purple ' Chinatowri 
jersies arid it looked like a ' sure .in
terception until Killer Huss- cairie 
from nowhere to snag'^the ball and 
glide O'ver for the touchdo\ytt, . 

But the iubrlant gritts dropped to 
mournful glowers as a red flag up-
field besppke a fi|teen j^ard pjpalty 
fpr offettsive use pf hands and arms 
(grabbing a cheerleader)^that •would 
nullify' the score,. 'Townttien had 
their first taste of the wrath of Seus, 
and no one scored the rest of-the 
half=--Gatacombs from., sho^k, ..̂ awd 
Dead ' End h'ecause' "they"' couldn't 
swim. • ' ^ :- , • 

Chinatowtt took" the secottd half 
kickoff oil tjjie twenty, aad despite the 
tenacious defensive efforts of Be Bop, 
Butler and Gung Ho Gibson, were 
soon- deep itt Catacombs territory. 

Dead End shook a maa loose, but 
he ̂ a t down in a puddle before Whit-
aker's pass could get to him, * On the 
next-play, however,. Settior End Law
rence Perry snagged^tbe old̂  pigskia 
an instant before stepping out attd 

(See Chinatown, page 4) 

To lynx, 35-13 
The •Lyni!c:.rfrom Southwestern of 

Memphis proved too much for the 
Warriors 35-13 Priday night at" 
Young Memorial .Stadium. The Hen-
drix-offense looked real-good-in-spots, 
but; it wasn't. enough to cope 'With 
Landers,..Echols and-'Clinton,- Bie 
'speedy scatbaeks of the Lyttxp - - "-. 

Neither team could push r cross-a 
touchdown ,in the-.first quarcer, but 
just as the second period began,, one 
of Jerry" Carter's punts Was partial
ly blocked and the Lynx, took over, 
^illyrrr-Landcrs- ran-off-tackle for"39; 
yards, and a touchdown, The extra 
point was gOod. 

The Warriors countered with^ a 
beautiful drive featuring-bursts -of 
eight and nine .yards at a time by 
LJomiie'̂  Pyle and Richard Whybrew. 
Pyle circled right end and scored 
from 21 yards out. Mike Smith 
passed to Carter on the left .side for 
the extra point. At this point- it 
•looked as though the Warriors-might 
" e hi for' a gCTdnrtght"""^—^"^"^—~ 

Hendrix kicked off, and the Lynx 

Wifli BolllVeevils Friday 
' " . ' - ' _ ' ' _ ' • ' • - > 

.. ; 'Arkansaa "KMiWilV woVaB^̂ ^ 
see ••"in the line/' said ' Coach' Jphn ' Coutljiti, summingiip the-
W^tdors' biggest problem in preparing foî  Friday night^s clash 
heto. -^ <• ' - . -, -z -\ __ •. - - , - . . -
r The, BolL Weevils - have" plenty' of- siyZeT n̂d experience iip 
front in the form of tackles Earl Kirtley, 220' pounds; and, Bobby 
Lesley, 225 pounds, returning starters who'll anchor", the hefty-
Boll Weevil line. Bill Wside, ^he'other first-string liri'ekan com
ing back, has been switched from guard to center, 

.Their baekfield has, all of 1959'§. 

, 7 . '.il > I', 
' ' ' r 'I •• 

\ i i<' z y . 
£ •'''4'l*'/.v1 

•»'' i Zp >« 

l̂' .if; 'z '>, 

Oor agents at yoer conveniep^e are: 

jIcL.LTUictX©mley~̂ --= 
H b..b k^ lU 4ti la ̂  «& ̂ i c -A n spivey...... 

il Buck _--.:_.-..._.„,...-::— 
Johnson, A« T« Bell ..u 

a«tAft*1ii44t-<-Si:.'-4*t»«"lC««0*'» 

..Gouoh 

starters , plus promising quarterback 
R.obert_.Hyatt,t *-lSL5E..,regular -who-
-dropped-out-last-^year, Co-captain Os-j-
car "^Hollinger .and' Sammy Gill give 
the Weevils experience at .the....half-
back slots'.- . ' . • *' -••"' ' • 

Another big' offensive thre'at is "end 
Chat. Clark. Douthitt praised him, 
s.ay.ing, ''He'was a real.good pass re
ceiver last year." Clark .j,u,stified the 
remark by scoring the only A&M 
touchdown _on—a .'34-yard •rpas's' play 
from Hyatt'in'their 27-7 loss to~pow-
erful Delta State Septeirib'er '24. 
- After the Ozarks game,iCoach Dou-

.thitt-..commented, "Over-all we were, 
real pleased lOver that first game, but 
of course we've got -a lot of problems. 
Our; defense was good, except f^'r^one 
mistitke- that went for a lorig run 
and a touchdown," ' "~ --=̂ =̂ = ,̂̂  
,. Douthitt intends to two-platoon his 
squad, as he did in the first two 
^m^?^^^0ff-ehs4ve-^tarfers=^t>^p^ 

started another drive on the . 21. A 
series of penalties on the part of 
Hendrix enabled .Southwestern . to 
mbve to' the 48. • Then" Manley went 
ar'outtd left end "for nine yards and 
Clinton gotn"7'"inore~around the same 
route. This 'put the Lynx "in pay ter-
rit6ry once agaitt. ' Robert Echols 
scored from two yards out attd South-
westertt led 14-7 ai the half. ' 

"Southwestern took the kickoff' in 
the' second half dnd moved all the 
way for-another tally. The -Lynx 
were in scoVittg position - in " s.even 
plays and" Echols stteaked over from 
the orie. . Mule Wilson and Phil 
Goodwin threw the Lynx back four or 
five times, but the Warriors' gallant 
stattd ettded in six more points for 
Southwestern. Truscott split the upi 
rights and it was 21-7 with "six^ min
utes'remaiiiihg itt the thi??dq^ 

Prattk Weathersby set up the 
fourth touchdowtt for Southwestern 
with a pass to Malcom Gillis who was 
on the Warrior six, Weathersby went 

MODE O ' M Y 

A t , 
• Mode QS>ay's 

Satisfaction . 
Guaranteed 

"ar^6midnrigHt~epd~'foF7the touchdown"' 
and once "again Mike Truscott made 
the point after touchdown. Weathers
by also scored the last' touchdown for 
the'Lynx with a keeperlfomlhe two. 
Truscott cottverted and it was South
western 35,-Hendrix 7. •- - • ...... Z 

The - Warriors substituted freely 
from that point bn asVohn Joe Har
ris passed the Methodists itttb scor
ing ' positiott Ottce mdre. Time was 
running out fast. Dai£Rhbinsott made 
one real good fun in the final drive 
with a burst, over the left side'""of"Jhe' 
line. Harris passed to Carter with 
three seconds remainittg and inter-
ferettce. was c?illed'. That put the 
bail Ott the'Lyttx's eight-iyard litte,, 
Robinson scored for the ^Warriors on 
the "last play of-the game on a run 
up the middlec ' :'" »•; «..-...».. 

A'&M game will probably be Bruce . 
Molbplt, center; Bill--Wilson" a n d " 
Frank-Dutton, ^guards,--3VIarvin'-Gill7 
ham-and Charles Tadloclc, tackles; -
Bob -Shaw and Jerry Carter, ends; 
Ronnie Pyle and.,-Richard-"Whybrew, 
halfbacks; Cloyd Baltimore,'-'quarter
back; and Mike-Smith, fullback.*. De- ; 
fcrisively it'll be David Bird and Dale_^ 
Johrison at linebackers; B.Qh..-K.eeneT 
and E^ Ryland ,at guards; Charles 
Cusick_and Qillham..at tackles; Carter-, 
and Shaw at ends; Buddy. Pooh and-' 
Phil Goodwin- at halfbacks; and Bal
timore at safetK, > -
.^.JThe startihg Warrior-line-averages 
188 pounds; 

A&M wil] be out to improve on 
their "2-6 AIC record of .last year. 
Coach Kenny Holland said ' early in 
the seasott,, "l̂ f • we 'can^ move the ""ball • 
more this year, we'll be rough. That's 
'been our trouble. We.'re _lookittg for 
niqre' speedi'"~more consisten^t"~"°We" 
were playing-quite a few freshmen 
and7"s(7pEomores" last ye"af7"ahd 'they"' 
v/ere coming along pretty good to
ward the-end." ;,. . ",•:.. 

GoDf ExSunbitoomi a t 
Conway Copnfrey COiuib 

Golf ettthusiasts at Hendrix were 
invited today to attend ^ a trick shot 
golf, act' and clinic at the Conway 
Country Club Friday, October 7, .at 
4:30 p. ni. • 
. The act will feature Chuck and 

"Linda' Lewis, a golf professiottal attd. 
his 7-year-old daughter. The two^ 
golfers haye appeared on numerous. 
T"V shows ineludittg-Steve Allen's and 
Garry Moore's. The exhibition'will" 
be free to the* general public, but a 
"hat".collection will be taken to de-
fray;.thfi-Lewis-'-expepses. 
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« knit sweaters ih a lovely array of colors, 

VERA's beautiful silk blouses and scarfs. Other lovely, 
accessories thot will enhahce your glamor. 

MARGUERITE'S 
. MILLINERY & ACCESSORIES 
Ba!e©ny, MsNuW BusMing ' ' ' . Pliono 

hostfh. you eateli oh S6 qtudk? 0atcl» 
on to-the fact tliat Coca-Cola ig tlie 
Ilep drink.on eampus, I mean. Alwa^ 
drink it, yoti say? Well—liow aboMt ' 
dropping over to tlie dorm atid 

~dovming--arGparMing-€©Ire-©?-two-̂ /1tla~ 
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Popils^ Pose Problem 

This article is 'dedicated to"], those 
.' HendrTx "" studeiirs-";wKo~gd"Tjh^^^ 
- Coiiway'PuhllcySchools each 'daytp^ 

learn to -teach.' I -write from the 
standpoint qf the junior high school 
teachei^j'hut I am sure that the ele
mentary sciiool teachers have the 
same feelings,. 

My main prohlem is -that in the 
9th grade the students are somewhat 
largeuthan J am, and therefore I feel 
that I am being looked do'wn on.' It 

" -Ts'hard'To t^ll a "person "who "is - at" 
least a foot taller than you that they 
are doing the wrong thing when tliey 
could smite you with one blo'Wi 

When I entered the classroom for 
the first 'time, th'ey thought that 1 
was 4"xiew student, and it was quite 
a shock when they "were- told .that I 

-. -•wa.s-fi-.'=!tudent-tea1Sher..-_It. seems that 
the student teacher is looked upon' 

..with douht as to ability and knowi-, 
edge, and unless you prove you^r'self 
at the first, then you are lost for 
the remainder of the semester. 

The first time you are left in the 
classroom alone is a time of trial; 
and you ai*e the one on trial. The 
students seem to, think that this is 
the time to try, you out and see what 
they can get by with, and unless or
der is kept, the cause is lost. I felt 

_as though I were launching a ship but 
jr.-jmfljin.gftd>±Q.-hn1d'.nn until the reg-
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ular teacher returned 
""*"• There^dTe-tiraos-when-they get-the 

upper hand and you must regain con
trol of the class and yourself. IVIy 
only mishap so far has been to laugh 

\ o u t loud in class, which brought on 
6an outburst of laughter from the-

students. Luckily, the teacher was- out 
of the roomT After'this'iiicident I had" 
to spend several days^ regaining my 
prestige with the class. 

Of course what I ain doing now-is. 
not actually teaching'; calling the roll 
and answering questions is not teach
ing in the real sense,. butlLknosr! that 
the day is coming .whenv the whole 
class period will belong: to me... I 
am half looking forward-to it and 
half dreading it; but once the pHinge 
is taken, I am sure.that it wilt he 
rewarding, exciting and ju§t plain 
fun. 

the scorrwas^e-O; The kick was,up 
and over." "It's ..good," announced 
Spradley as-he threw half the Cata
combs- team "off the fiield for illegal 
use of the four letter word. 
. Chinatown kicked to the thirty arid 

held the ragirig' Townmen until 
fourth'down. Fingers Faris" dropped' 
baclc to 'kick but .-the—ball sli'pped 
through his-K fingers. With a pack of 
savage. Dead End linemen hot .on his. 
heels he chased the* hall into the end 
zone, where Ding'Dong Dornblaser 
put. the big stop, on him fou; a safety 
,an,d.-St-inore^p'ojnts._ .. . z,^,..^.. „^J-.. 

The action was oyer. The sky was 
darkj and a light rain had begun to 
fall. Muscles .Moose grinned—Cata
combs had lost their first game and, 
.after all*. ',-'. Chinatown.had/played 
them with only 8 men. 

^-—:—;—'——-— r -

fylbright Hopefuls 
May Still Apply j 
, Only one,month remajns to apply 

for some 800 Fulbright scholn^r^hips 
ifor' graduate -study. • oij research- in 
30 countries, the Institute of Inter
national " Education reminded • pros
pective" applicants" today. Applica
tions are being' accepted until No
vember 1. - • V . 

I.nter-American Cultural Conven
tion awards for- study in 17 'Latin 
•Aihericaii'' liouuU'iea havc—the-^sawie-
filing_„deaclllne. „ - •• - '. 

Recipients fit Fulbright awards for 
study in Europe, Latin America, and 
the Asia-Pacific area will receive tu
ition, maintenance and round-trip 
travel. lAAC scholarships cover 
transportatroJH'j, tuition, and partial 

-maintenance Z costSr^-IIE- ..administers-
both of' these student prpgrams for 
'tho4f^.'lDepai*ment-of-.State,,___^^ 

General eligilsility" requirements 
for both cWe'gbrieS" ot ' awards• are: 
1), .U, S. oitizehship 5? time of ap-̂  
plication;- 2)'. a bachelor's degree or 
its ec[uivaIenO^ 1961» .Sy^'Howiidge" 

QN THE CALENDAR 
0ctober"3=9f4960 

Monday 
4:50' 

- 5:15 
6:30 

'7:30 
8:00 

Tuesday 
' 3:30 -

5:15 
. ,7:30 

8:30 
..]^edn€gday 
" 9:40 

10:30 
12:00. 

' 4:50 
' 7:30 
"" -8:30 
Thursday _ 
, ^ • - 4 : 4 0 
. 10":30 

12:00 • 
— e,:30 

7:30 
8:30 

Friday 
—:7-^}30' 

9:30 
Saturday 

' Women's Judiciary Board 
Alpha Tau 
Orientation TVIeetirigs—• 

' ^ " • ' • • ' " " M e n ' " ' ; • ; ' 

• Women "."" ' 
. Sophojnore Colloquium ' 
-Mr.riHax'^dld .TJiprnpson 

Leadership Training •'Workshop 
Blue Key anldTjCJardinal Key 
WILLSON" LECTURES 
Reception foy. Guests 

' t ^ 

"Voice Recital 

^ . 

WILLSON', LECl^tfRES'" 
Reception fbr Guests • . 
Guest Luncheon, "-
Judiciary Board, 
WILLSON LECTURES 
Reception^ for Guests 

. 1:30 

• • . • 7 : 3 0 | , 

Sunday ^ 

" WILLSON LECTURES-
Reception for Guests 

• Guest Luncheon^"- '- - -'-• 
—Senate. _.„; ' „"' 

WILLSON LECTURES V 
Reception for. Guests 

• Hendrix vs.- Arkans'as A&M 
Informal (The Rebels) 

' SCA Retreat ' ' ' ' 
Opera' Listening Group-^ 

"Three Penny Opera" 
Couch Hall Party • 

—S6Ar-Ret-i=ea^ 
-__9i;45 Sunday—Schools^ 

10:50 Church Services 
, 5:30 Yonth Groujps 

' t 

Senate Room 
PDR 

"Axley Gymnasium 
Auditorium 

_:.: Game Room' 
• Auditorium 

. A116 

Auditorium 
Hulen Lounge 

..3 Z'!' ""Auditorium" 
• • • Hulen Lounge 

Hulen Cafeteria 
Senate Room 

-Auditorium 
Hulen Louhge 

Auditorium 
Hulen Lounge 

" Hulen Cafetei'i'a" 
Senate Room' 

itoditOTiUirt 
Hulen Lounge 

"Young' Memorial S,tadium 
Hulen Lounge 

," ' ' ' " Camp'.A^ldersgate 

Game Room 

Camp Aldersgate 
Downtown 
Downtown 
Downtown 

New Era 
(Continued from page 2) 

SCA Sets Dates For 
BlkwsMpJrip 

• TStitsrttn: mmHi 4i.gi*t» . 

Scheduled trips for the fellowship 
teams under the -sponsorship of .the 
•Studont Christian' Asspciation..and 
the^ _ Pre - T'heolo^CiiLl • Felloi/^ships 

Alpha Tau Honor Society will have 
their first dinner meeting of the "year 
tonight in Hulen at 6:15, Accordt. 
ing to program .phairman Dayne 
Hassel, the group will have Dr. Rich
ard Yate^ speak to ihem on "Cur
rent Issues of the Coming Election," 

The officers of Alpha Tau • this 
year are president^ Brooki Holyfield, 
vice,president, Dayne Hassel, and the 
secretary-treasurer is Vicky Thomp
son. . -

Freslimen l o Fil 

Freshmen interestod in filing ^^dr 
president or senator of their class 
iHay'turn in their name to any sen
ate memher by noon'tomorrow. . 

Freshman elections will 1)0 lield 
Tuesday, Octoher l l f t h r rtin of fpif 
necessary, will^e^ October 13. The 

^SeioaSOrSaralLiisiJteBJUt^^^ 
er seeking one of these positions. 

Tomorrow afternoon at four o'-
clock there will be a meeting of all 
candidates and t'heir campaign man* 
agers to receive inst^etions on cam
paigning and to draw for* pojsitions 
on the ballo't. 
. A campaign rally iS planned for 
Monday, October* 10, 

of the language^of the host countryf 
afid 4) good, health",'A' demonstrated 
capacity for independent, study and 
a good academic record are 'also-ex-
pepted. Prefeyence-is given to ap
plicants under *35 years of age who 
have not previously lived or studied 
abroad,, ^ • -. "r , 

Applicants will be required to sub
mit a ""plan of proposed^tudy that 
can he carried" ont pi^ofitably withiri 
the year . abroad. Successful candid 
dates are required to be affiliated 
with approved institutions of higher 
learriing abijoad. . ' 

Enrolled students at a' college or 
university should .consult the campus 
Fulbright adviser lor information and. 
applications, Others may write to 
the Informatipn and Counseling Di-
vision> Institute of International Ed
ucation, 1. East 67th Streetr.New-
Yorir 21, Kow York or to pny of 
I'|E*s regional offices, ' " 

(Competitions for the 1061*62 aca*-
demie year close NQVemher .1, 1960, 
Requests for application forms must 
be postmarked, before October 15, 
tJompleted-ttpplications-isiust he-sub^ 
mitted by November 1. 

The Institute of International Ed
ucation, founded in 1919, seelcs to 
foster intemational understanding 
through exchange of students and 
scholars, and to further the' exchange 
of ideas and knowledge ampng all 
nations. It administers t^o-way 
scholariship programs h'etween the 
'TMtM'*-Stater^aiid°Wtb7eip"oMri^ 
tries, and is andnformation center on 
all aspects of international education. 

have'bfeen set up 1)y the comniittee 
Virho are Billy Boyd Sriiith, Linda Po-, 
sey. and Jerry Cariada.- ' • 

."October^S^f-l'ittle Ro^k Fitst Meth-
/ odist Church ' ; 

October 9—OpellP 
October 10—^^Stuttgart 
October 2a—Mena 
October 51 , 22—Gardner Meniorial 

Mel^odist "Church . Council Re-
• treat 
November 1-—Greater- Little Roclc 
Sub-district ' 
November 13—Winfield ,Me.thodist 
• Church, Little Rock 
DecenibefC 4—Whitehall District 

V of Pine Bluff survey uniier Jim 
' Majors- • , 

Those interested iri participating 
on- fellowship team^ should contact 
any member of the ^committee or 
Dr. James "Upton, the sponsor * of 
BCA* - • . ; -̂  - . Z : 

'. Mr, Evans .was-owner Of Century 
Motors, retail automohile dealers in 
Batesvilie, until his recent retirement. 
He was born in Mt, Measatit and at-
terided Jttendrix Oollege. He also at
tended^ tlie tJnivefsity of .SoUtltern 
California in Los Angeles, Calif. A 
Rotarian^ since 1939,.lie is J t foriner 
member of the Wllshire Rotary Club 
of Los Angeles, and he is now a mem-, 
ber and Jiast president of the Rotary 
Gluh of Batesvilie, ^ e -has served 
Rotary intemational as district'gov-' 
ernor. •. ^. » 

Pictures f-o be-Made October IS ' 

- Pictures, will be. made. ' for the 
Troubadour on.5aturday, October 15, 
acgor.ding j o J^aj^ieJWHt, editor. All 
students who havojnot previously had 
their pictures riiade aro-urged to do 
so on. this da.te.A-Jist will be posted 
on the Troubadour office door startr 
ing Mlonday, October 10, for all peo
ple to sign wlio want their pictures 
'made on the 15th,' •. . .'. • . 

Mr, Bob Clark of Conway took class 
pictures last week, and 632 students' 
had their' photographs, mader Proofs 
from the pictures taken last week 
'wiil probably arrive during the sec
ond week of October. 

;^mallsonteparentffbringing home 
quadruplets: "We'd better start Call
ing folks, They*re gonna be harder to 
get rid of, than kittens,'*—-Reader's 
Digest, ..r ' . • 

" ' Our^ear-irfor'^listening -into—Space* 
is the radio telpscope-;- a giant, para
bolic mesh of steel,, lobking^like, an 
overgrovvm radar antenna. The radib 
telescope is directional— it may be 
tuned toward' any ,point in space. 
Where shall we look.? —̂ We-can 
start by searching the .,.area around 
nearby isingle stars, sixteen of which 
are nowund'eirsurYeillance: • — 

What shall we listen for.?' Here, we' 
have had to do some intelligent 
thinking. Suppos9^ that we were to de
vise a special' signal so designed' 'as 
to communicate an intelligent, dis-
cerriibFe TnessFgeHEoTotFefliiten^ 
•beings. We—would- want this- com-
municational device to'-jiave a uni
versal appeal, that is of-some nature 
so basic to^ all science ' that every-
technologically advanced culture 
would know" it well. Of, such a nji'ture 
is the frequency of natural hydrogen. 
This gas.occurs abundantly through-" 
out' the universe; giarit'"cloiids"6f~ it 
are-thought to be primeval galaxies.-
Natural -hydrogen-is ---the-building-
block of astrophysics -r- its frequency 
is constant;, Thus it, .seems to be the 
.logicial. frequency ._pf - intercultural 
cbminuriication, a s ' hands were the 
logical intertribal communicatiori_ for 
.the Indians-:: evor-ybody-had them_ 
Thiis signal in the frequency of" nat
ural hydrogen might be modulated 
in pulses: . • 

*i ! t i :c_in / * - i " i ! / * • / =11** 1:1* / • * " v _ 
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pi—the X'atio oftthe Circuuifertjln:« uf 
{rwrcIena7its~dianreterror-ttny"~othTn: 
ratio, that every advanced culture 
would recognize as an indication of 
'intelligent activity. The important 
thing is to establish that bond — 
man's most important bond — com
munication. • • , 

vi_' • m î '^Zn'Tn^ y>̂ ;̂ ;-̂ g!y''-'W!'y4»̂ lS»̂ gHK4' -i-W-.̂ ".!>'̂ --''̂ ŷ̂ ' '-3J'!Vrx'/̂ iŷ -̂-???5f̂ /-
• "TtJ^ k ) * < ' W i * * * " ^ 

^'Rebels" Believe In 
Music^EorEveryonfr 

't 

*|I- get "a great deal .out of playjf 
and when I know others enjoy it 
enjoy'it that, much anore.'.'..-So~spoi, 
Johnny Roberts,, freshinan ,pre-]ii[ 
from Little , Roclc and .leader' of ^ 
Rebels,.a musical gi-oup whose their | 
is "Music for - Everyone.""; ' 

„ JBob„ Griffin;_-3YfiyJand—HolyfiBij 
Dent |Gitchell, and Roberts are' fro) 
the 'group which has' performed twiJ 
on the -Hendrix campus. Griffin, ffl 
lyfield, Roberts, Jimmy Newell', a 
•LRU student, and Sammy Collu'mi 
an_A:§XC-.graduatfi", ioxm=the._oEigif 
al band; The Rebels have pjayed iu] 
Memphis and in high, schools allovc/ 
the state. They also played at tli) 
dance .after the All-Star game in Lit 
tie Rock. Roberts ho'p^s to have tli 
origirial band here for a 'darice 'some 
time'in the future^ • • 

Roberts, who ./in- his own wori 
• '̂just picks arourid," h'as'played" gui 
ar for ifour years bu£.,liad no forw 
.lessons.'"When We're Alone," onoi 
the songs which the-group-^ has i 
corded,-was-written by Roberts. 

Woman' cpiriplairilrig to receptio: 
ist in doctor's office: "All-he does 
.make^an appointment. for..jn9„to-s! 
another- speciahst. "Is he really a do 
tor, or just a booking'-^agenf?"—Tl 
Reader's Digest. 

No matter what the economists sa; 
-we-all---lmow-wJiat--clSil!^^ 
-Too-mueh- -money-going-to^omebpi 
else.—Reader's Digest,' - • . 

"Verse Or worse: Most girls list i 
life's chief blisses: being missed an 
being Mrs.—Reader's Digest. 

) 

Ohe policeman to another: "Ever 
-g;.et.. one of those" days when nothing 
seems to go wrong?"-^Reader's. Di
gest,.- • •• •• '• •., 

-

BARRER SHOP 

Best Hairc5iits>"' • 

i lEEOl 

c 
. * ^ * » * ' 1 

1 

JOHNSOH'S 

hAain 'Bt Frofif'StS !?• 

" ̂ Service 

• "From a restaurant-ad; "Good Food 
Takes. Timei Yoars Will B4 Beudy 
In A Second,"—|leader*s Digest. 

, Hendrlst Alumirips IHIoiniorecJ • 

David >I, Evans of Batesvillei an 
alumnus ijf Itendrix, has been named 
an officer of Rotary International, 
world-wide service club organizjation. 
He has been appointed a member of 
Ihe Rotary Foundation fellowships 
committee of *Rotar;̂  International 
for the 1960-62 fiscal years. 

/ , 

Burks' Souiern 
.^ftl'rl,.,-,:,,.,. J-v.- „,.i...5..., 

' 

Enjoy Malte, Shakes^ S 
_ • amid Bamana Splits 
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EXCITEMENT HIGH 
AS HOMECOMING 
EVENTS DRAW NIAR^ 

This week excitement and activi
ties will begin to' build toward the 
big day—Homecoming! The Hendrix 
Booster\Crub "has been planning for 
many weeks to makcthis Homecom-

• ing the best; -possible. The festivities 
' will he kicked off by a'pep, rally'Frj-

day"night" air6T30 p. m. Aft'eflthe'pep 
rally the tom-tom beat will begin and 
\̂v:ilLfiQ.ntinue:.until the_Jkick off Satur*. 

day afternoon at" 2:00, The drum will 
be beaten by students iu thirty min-
'ute shifts, . * . -~-

Saturday morriing at 10:45 the 
Homecoming Pow Wow will be held 

• >• in-'the-auditorium-- The-Homecoming-
". coui't witl be presented and' Queen 

Nancy Coleman will be crowned by 
' Dean Buthman, The Homecoming roy-
' alty'and their escorts are Queen Nan

cy Goleirian—Carl Babcock, Dodie 
--HBliw=^--4or4:y^-jCaid;eiv-^^^ 

^ ' 

^.. . -̂ % 

'p. 

After-Hour-Depository 

coEWttience 
t . , ; 

Gharies- -Tadlockr-~Maiy—Ann—At
kinson—Bob. Shaw, Hannah Modelev-
ky—Phil Goodwin,, Jennie .Gwinn— 

---Bill Wilson, Darlene Sevier—^Mike 
Smith, Martha Mai^shall—Dale John-r 
sori, Maribetii Woodfin—Frank Dut
ton. ' -'"'-" 

The royalty arid their escorts for 
-̂  the game are Queeri Nancy Coleman 

. .—Rex Amonette, Dodie Blair—Bob 
. JBradiey, 'I'empte^Brariripn-^^^oiriGritlr 

Mary Ann Atkinson-—Tommy Ray 
Caplinger, HaHwah .;M[odelesk'y'-^ohn 
"Whitflker, Jenrije, Gwinn—Jimmy Fox, 
Daxlene Sevier-^Bruce Galber, Mar
tha Marshall-r-Chucic Tull, arid^ Mari
heth Woodfin—-Dabbs-Woodfin, 
. Saturday night a t &p, m. the Boost
er Club is sponsoring a semiformal 
dance in Hulett .Lot|nge, Jeanie 

^ "Wright and Jimmy"Fox are in charge 
of the decorations for the dance. 

All the" dormitories on the campus 
will have decorations which wUl- be 
judged by'a group df Hendrix Alum
ni, A trophy wilt be given for the 
hest dorm decbratipn. , • 

Many-alumni are expected to he 
on the cainpus for tho Horiiecoming 
.festivities. School spirit and unity are 
at an all time high during Homocom-
ing..It's a time when past and pres
ents riiembers of the Hendrix com
munity get together and boost their 
team and' their school to victory- no 
matter what the score. 

-CONWAY, ARKJANSAS, pCTOBER.1.7i-l-960-.-^-""" NUMBER,-5 

.Doug Smith, freshmen senotor and Ghri& Barrier; freshmen 
president. 

Wilson Fellowship 
Competitioii Opens 
—^Dr-,-.Hugh-T-aylor,~president- of~the 
Woodrow "Wilson National Fellow
ship Foundation,'^ has annodnced' the 
opening of competitiori for Woodrow 
Wilson graduate fellowships. He es
timates that by October 31, the elps
ing, date, well "over 9,{I00 cfeadentg 
will be nominated. 

Diana Bronte, a I960 g:^aduate of 
Hendrix, received one of the fellow-

(riehtation Ended 

A small inconspieious note bearing 
four "signatures officially ended' the 
five week orientation •Rogram at ̂ 1 
o^loclc Satrirday afternooii.'-The nt)te 
was signed by the Orientation Com
mittee chaimieri, Linda Folsom .and 
Hollis Williamsj the dean of woniOT, 
IMiss'Freda Wilson; and th& dean of 
studentSj Mr. Bob Meriwether. 

T-lm year orient^itiori was high
lighted hy the Jreshmon^rolic, the 

"SOriffieslinieri talent shoi^ atterid-
^ a n c e at football gameSi and many 

other events,. l*reshmcn weMe orien
tated into'the student body by meet-
inq upperclassmen and faculty, learn
ing of the school^s history* and of its 
Ijresettt life. This . ,was attained 

• through weekly orientation meetings 
liand.̂  assignments. _ 

FIRST STATE 
Front and Oak Streets 

Tapered and t r im, tHese sharp slacks ' f i t _ 
and ride low on your hips. Extension'waistband 
wi th hidden side tabs. Dashing Capri-styled' 
f ront pockets. Plain, pleatldss front for that 
lean look the chicks f l ip for. ..Cuffs are nowhere. 
In velvety soft Corduroy of exceptional stamtnq, " 
New Fall colors,. * $ ^ .# i 

5rm£u^ 
^itiPfoto Phone 42 

*Itt past ^ r s orietttation has heen 
ended in various ways, l*ast. year ifc 
was announced hh an. informal dance, 
^iie ^ear before i t ended during th§ 
remaining minutfes 5f a regular orien
tation meethigr. ^sMb^ years ago. it. 
was annouriced over.the puhlic ad
dress system during half-time of a 
football gamej thie committee chair-
ffleifi com^iosed n pfiem which feoii-
tained the news. 

shipsvla'st year, •, 
Designed to •reduce' a nationwide* 

shortage of qualified college teach
ers the program .annually *awards 1,-
000. fellowship's,, for first-year • grad
uate study at .any univerlifyof the 
recipient's - choico in: the United 
States or Canada, ' Candidates ar.e 
elected only after rigorous; -screening 
and personal iritervieAvs b y one of 15 
regiorial coriimitteeC*^W^educators,; 
Each elected felloW'receives a $1,600 
stipend for-liyirig expenses, plils full 
tuition and family allowances., , 

The program is open to college 
graduates mainly in .the humanities 
and social sciences. Both men and 
women are eligible, and there is no 
limit 'on , the-age of the candidate. 
Those who receive awards are not 
asked, to C6mmit themselves to col
lege teaching, but merely to "con
sider it seriously as a p'o-ssible ca
reer,-" . ' . • 

The ..Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowship does not accept applica
tions directly froni students. iSvery 
ciindidate for the award must be 
nominated by a faculty member. 
Nominated students are invited to 
declare themselves active candidates 
for trie award hy sending the neces
sary applicatiori forms to the chair
man of the selection committee for 
the. region i l L J v M # : i i l i : M ® 
"candidate is now located, A list of 
the IB. regions and the names of the 
regional chairmen may -be obtained 

' frorif the foundation's national head-
Quarters, Box 642, Prineetonr H e w 
Jersey; Names of. fellowship winners 
will be..JnMfiLJmogmJbsL^arc^ 3 L 

Singiiig Tryouts 
For '^Mikodo'^ 
To Be Tues.^Frie ™ 
• Singing tryouts, for "The Mikado," 
a Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, wiU. 
bo held Tuesday through Friday at 
7 p.m. in Staples Auditorium. 

",The ,Mikado," ,to be directed, by 
Mr","Harold Thompson and Miss Patty 
Jo Hoff, will be presented February 
23-2&. 

.may t rydut . ' .A songsc^i^ust be pr̂ e,--̂  
pared t̂o sing, and' aii. accoriiparifst 
will be provided, *Even those inter-
'ested iiT- being in the choru'S should 
come to tryouts. 

Ed'Mcation Leader •' 
Addresses" SNEA-on . ^ , "' 
Am'endlment S2 . 

BtZSKZLZZMinixm^oi'Xjonws^yf^ 
well-known figure in Arkansas edu
cational- circles will be featured 
speaker at the -Student National Edu
cation* Association meeting tonight. 

Dr. Minton, who has recently re
tired and is making" his home in Gon 
way,- is to speak. to the group oh" 
Amendment. B2, a controversial issue 
on education iri the forthcoming state 
election. . 

SNEA officers who will conduct the 
hupiness meeting are Thyla. • Oldam, 
president; 'Caroline Crenshaw, vice-
president; Roberta-fHardin, secretary5 
and Margaret Bale, treasurer. 

BARRIER, SMITH 
HEAD FRESHA/IP 
~~Ghris^ BaFrier' and~Doug~Smith will 
head the freshman class- this year. 
They were elected in a run-off elec
tion held Jast Thursday. Barrier is 
the new president' and Smith, the 
senator. . - ' . 
. Baih-ier, a psychology major, from 
Little Rock, defeated' Ray • Bell in 
±he__nun=off—electionT—Smith,-- a- -pre-
med student from" Forrest City, de 
feated .Mary • Ann Lee.. 
_jQther„ candidates '-f or_._,president 
were Johnny Roberts and Bill John
son. The other candidates for senator 
Were David • Bird, Bert- Carleton, 
Janie Pendergrass, Larry Chandler,' 
and Ark Monroe. 

Barrier and Smith attended their 
first senate meeting Thursday" night 
and will continue "to participate - in 
the work of the senate throughout 
this year. 

fiul5l1cMions!3Taff 
To Attend ACPA 
Meeting Wednesday 

Editors and staff meriib"ers of the 
Profile and' the Tro'ub'hdour will'at
tend the annual Arkansas, College 
Public^tipns Assofaiation-riieetirig at 

Any- studerit interested- in" singing" -trifr-Vclda Rose -Motel-in--Hofc-Springs: 
Wednesday. The Association is 
organization composed of the publi-
c,ations' of the ^colleges of Arkansas.' 

"At the meetirig Mr. Paul Faris, the 
ACPA- sponsor, will, present the 
awards <for outstanding yearbooks of 
1960. 

Featured ^speaker for the- banquet 
will he* Miss, Bobbie Forster, current-
4y=^.f eature^ Visiter'f<jr«ther Arkansas" 
Democrat, I*ast- year she was named 
the Arkansas Newspaper Woman of 
the Year atfd also the outstanding 
newspap.er woman in the tJriited 
States, ' 

. During the niorning arid afternoon, 
various classes on newsfjaper editor
ial writing, features, and photogra^ 
phy will be conducted. The Profile 
editors, Dale Myers and Carolyn 
Johnson, willconduct a worlishop on 
newspaper photography. 

Staff members.desiririg to attend 
the meeting should contact the edi
tor of his publication. 

MPHA (HI NAMES TEN JUNIORS 
ONE SENIORIO MEMBERSHIP ~ 

' • ' , i f - ' * 

Alpha Chi,, na t iona l scholast ic organiza t ion for jun io r and 
senior stud,ents, h a s re leased- the- l i s t of m e m b e r s for 1960-61, 

Tommy 'Eay Caplinger , senior m a t h m a j o r f rom Fordyce , i s 
t h e only new senior m e m b e r . H e is p res iden t of Boos ter Club 
ahd a m e m b e r of Blue Key, ' ' • <i ' " -

Other senior m e m b e r s who were j un io r m e m b e r s l a s t y e a r 
-arfi_Wjlliam .Mdose,...iyn.e.tte__GQdk,- "Virginia' Uptgn, ^.Rosemary_, 
J anes , Sue Hill, Te4 Timg, S a r a Carl Lee- and J e r r y -Canada, — -- • 

New Juriior members elected for 

* ^ ('/ , A ' 'J 

r : .^v'-'s 
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the"first time are BilljGrebauer, Molly 
PaUlk, Edv/ard Harris, Ro"semary 
Winters, Dale Myers, Harinah Mode
levsky, John Whitaker, Dabbs Wood
fin, Johnny Lamy and Thyla Oldhani, 

FLEMING TO GIV! 
ORGAN RECITAt 

S T ] — 

an 

Cardinal Key Adds New Members 

1961. 

ibtttpson, 
ost 
Mr. Harold Thompson and Dr. Wal

ter Moffatt held thfeir student«faculty 
picnic a t Jim's Landing at Lake Cofl-
%'î ay Wednesday afternoon, 

Lawrence Perry and Kay Bible 
•were the student hosts. Faculty 
guests were Dr. Shideler^ Mrs. Shields 
aild Miss Miller, Tt,venty-five slu
dents wero invited, 

The purpose of tliese iJicnicd is to 
hetter acquaint the students and fac
ulty iricmbersr Each student gets to 
attend one picnie durinS: the year. 
^he students .vite selected al'random 
vdth an effort mckdo to get u m k -
ture of old and Slew students ond 

n and '̂EII-IO, 

"- tTohnny Koberls and the Eebels cli-
maxea^tter^reshwaH^^lBift^^^^^ 
and insured^ its suecess by playing 
tliei? rock and roll sbngs and inakitig 
the audience clamor for more. Way^; 
land Holifield played the electric bass 
guitar and Bob Griffin jlayed^ the 
drums. ' ' _-• ' ' ' ' . 

*ihe prdduetion was planned by a 
freshmkfi committee headed by Lau* 
ra Marldey. The master of cere
monies was Bill iaussell. 

Biilie-Lou. Mabry sang, her torch-
iest torch songs to the evident de 

Tombrrow night J* Lee Fleming, a 
rri^riiber of "the .Hendrix niusicTde-* 
partment, will present an organ re
cital in Staples Auditorium, The re
cital, the second in the serfes which 
the music department presents an-
nualiy, will begin at 8 p. m. 

' Included in the selections to.be pre
sented by Mr, Fleming aret ''Chorale' 
in A- minor" by Cesar Franck; "Two 
Preludes" by Searle Wright;, "prelude 
on 'Rhosyniedre* " by Ralph Vaughan-
Williams; "Hymnc d'action de graces': 
Te Deum*' by Jean Langlais; **Con« 
certo in A minor f Alle,gro*' by ViVal^ 
di-Bacri; "Two Chorale l»reludes** by 
J, S. Bach; and "Prelude and Fugue 
in D rnkjor" by Sach. • 

Other faeulty members who are to 
present recitals this year are Mrs, 
Jacqueline ^Julacek, v^ho will Be fea
tured' in a piano recital November 6, 
and George ^lulacek, who will present 
a piano recital May 1, 

. JBilL is-.=a Jliteratur.e_and, philgspphy 
major froiri North Little Rock. He was 
a .ntiember of Alpha iPau last year. 
Molly,' a music major frdm Conway, 
is -a member' of Booster Club and 
Cardinaly-Key. She was also a mem
ber of Alpha Tau last year. 

HaTrisV'a physics ~riia'jbr from -Rus
sellville, ,is a member of Alpha Epsi
lon Delta arid a' former member "Of 
Alpha Tau. "Pud" Winters is~arriiem-
ber of Bposter - Club ' and dardina.1 

I-ey-rrLa&t-ryoay:rrsh6--Avas:r-"!w^d-̂ ^ 
standing sophomore woman by Car-
•dinal~Key. ' " ^ 

Myers, an English major' from 
Jones Mill, is a member of Alpha Psi 
Omega and co-editor of the Profile. 
Hannah Modelevsky, a chemistry ma
jor from, Jonesboro, ,is a'-member of 
trig Homecoming Royalty and. a fo'r-
mer memher of Alpha Tau. 

Whitaker, a natural science' maJOT 
from. Harrigburg, is a member of 
Blue Key and Alpha Epsilon;Delta. 
Woodfin, . a history and political 
science major, fyom Brinlcley,-is a 
riiember" of ^^ooster Club and B;lu!3 
Key, tte is the immediate past pres
ident of Alpha Tau, ,* V 

Lamb, a chemistry major from Lit
tle jRock, is a piember of Alpha Epsi
lon Delta, and a former member of 
Alpha ""Tau; Thyla Oldham is an ele-
m^ritaiy'iducation iriajor frorii "Con
Way and is president of the Student 
National Education Associatiori, 
'"^^he requirement for election tp Al
pha Chi is to ranlc in the, upper ten 
per cent of J;he junioJt or senior class. 

The members of Alpha Ghi will be 
initia,ted tomorrow evening at 'JcOO 
p, ml in Oreene Chapel. Dr, Yates, 
faculty sponsor, is in charge of the 
initiation, -^ -
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POLITICAL LEADER! 
T( 

MWppmGt'Spea 

First row from Beff fro rtghfr ar^ M o l y Jane Brewer, MoUy Psiulk, 
TpiiEiali Modelershy^ ond Gbr«@i Kirk* Seeondf irow from h h fro righfr 
"mte Lmda Folsom, CorolysD-Harvsy^ .iFi'dticids Henley, Mary lAnn Afr-
fcitigon and Dodie Blah* 

Cardinal Key," national honorary 
sorority, elected n e w memibers for 
this year. " ' "̂  

They are Gloria Kirk, Mary Jane 
:"-: r ^ ' , .j«.„„„ <i,'*,rt.5Yi«T "Titfi^i iSrewer, Linda Folsom,fcarolyn Har-Ught.ofcthj m i d i e n c e . ^ g n | ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ | , ^ , ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

t b r n ^ - ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' "^iHoliy Paulk, Han^iah Modelevsky, and 
Maî y Ann Atkinson, they were tap
ped at the evening, meal fhursday, 
October 0, 

Gloria, a senior majoring in lionie 
economics, is from Paragould, She 
ia an assistant head resident in Ra'ney 
Haiti Mary Jane, also, a senior major
ing in home economics, is from Moun
tain View. 

"Sinda," • a- junior-clemeritaiy-educa— 

"Heartbreak 
"fiiSvSeinidad ^iriityi** composed 

of Chris Baftier, Dmig Smith, Chuck 
Chappell, Jerry Shurgar, and Mike 
Gilliespie sang two .Kingston Trio, 
hits ahd '"Poor. Little Fool" for an 
encore, V 
•Carole Coleman sang "Younger 

than Springtime" and accompanied 
MaEtlia:-MitchelI-orx^^ali-Hi,lLJamia 
"Slaftliir- ^ 
Sue Thomas sang "Summertime." 

Sheldon Aiidetflon picked hfs ukulele 
and Dang ."Won't You Come. Home, 
Bill Bailey." Joe" Wilson-and Roger-
Harrison play^jd arid Sang "Endless 
Sleep." - . , ' . 

Bbh Moore impersonated Fats Dom
ino as He 'sang "filuo IHonday." Ark 
Monroe handled th^ V/alif-ons. 

tion major, is from Little Roclc. She 
ia a member of Booster Cluli) and has 
been a Troubadour annUal beauty. 
Carolyn, a senior biology.'major from 
North Littli* Rock, is the president of 
the senior class and a member of Al
pha Epsilon Di?lt-a4 

Dodie, ,ati education , major from 
Clinton, id a memher o£ the Home-

comirig royalty "and the Booster Club, 
She waSL.a finalist for Troubadour an
nual heauty hey sophomore year, 
Frances, is a music major from Mc
Gehee and is a member of Booster 
Club and Alpha Psi Omega. 

Molly, a music major from Gon-
"vVay, is-a member of Booster Club 
and 'flayed the lead in the Hendrix 
production "Carousel." Hannah is a 
chemistry major from Jonesboro. She 
is a member of the Homecoming roy-
.ilty." , 

Mary Ann is a junior speech major 
from Fordyce and will appear in "The 
Matchmaker." She iŝ  a meriiber of 

Wallace Townsend and Pat McHaf-
fy, two well Icnown Arkansas political 
figures are to speak in convocations, 
To\vnsend will speak October 25 and 
Mehaffy *November 1. Both men are 
to gTve' their interpretations of the^ 
forthcoming presidential elections, 
and a short question and answer per-^ 
iod will follow each talk. 

•Wallace -^owrisendn'a-'promfrienl;; 
Little Rock attorney, is the senior 
member of the Republican National 

^^„ , Committee in. the^^ tJnited States. 
John Millar, a representative of T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ graduated from Hefldrix 

the United States Foreign Service, College arid presently serves on' the 
spoke to a group of Hendrix studentrf Hendrix Board of Trustees and on the 

|-T«esdayf-Oetober--lfi-— 
Virtually all officer positions in 

the Department of State and the For
eign Service, which are directly con 
cerned with the conduct of foreign 
affairsi are ' staffed .witli F&reign. 
Service Officers. He also said that 
today apiprojciinatcly PO per cent of 
the positions designated for occupan
cy by Foreifjn Service officers • are 
in foreijgn .countries; -toost of the re
maining 40 per cent are irt the home 
office in Washington, D, C, ^ 

A written examination consisting 
of English expression, genera^ abil
ity, general baekgi-ou'nd, and modern 
l.inguage tests ,i_s i?ivon. The exam 
is graced on a relative basis so that 
candidates are ' in competition with 
each other. . 

The purpose of the oral -exam is 
to measure the ..candidate's perspnal-
ity,,. resourcefulness, versatility, in
terest and general .suitability as a 
representative of the United States 
abroad. 

The startihg salary for tliC'newly" 
appointed Foreign Service office 
ranges from $5,0515 to §6,345, 

5S07 
' " ' i p i . ^ r i t 

gfrO 
H&inmod By 

A doctoral dissertation by a Ouachi-
-Boo3t€iHClub,-^lphaJEfei-Omeg^ai-4ind-JJ:a_Bapl!stLXollegeUiisioj^ 
a former niember of Alpha Tau. 

Gardinal Key members arc Delect
ed on the basis ,of leadersliip and 
scholarship, A junior or senior j^rl 
must have a grade point^ above that 
of the' average of her' class in order 
to be eligible. 

Lsmette Copk is jpresident of, the 
organisation. ., ' 

will serve as background material for 
a forthcoming article in Time Maga
zine about Southern Baptists. 
., Time Magazine req[uested' use of 
"Social Conscience of Southem Bap
tists," a dissertation completed in 
1959 at the XTnivfir îty of MiSGOud" 
by Dr. John Eighmy, acting head of 
the history department a t Ouachita, 

endrix Firiariee L-ommlttee. Towri- ' 
send also serves on the Federal ^ome 
Loan Board. A student panel, consist
ing- of ^iac-€,^ffmattrVictor Nixon, 
Harry Baxter, and Boh Bradley will 
ask the-speaker pertinent questions . 
concerning the ]|epul)lica« presiden
tial campaign after he completes his 
address. 

Pat Mehaffy, alsb a prominent Lit
tle Roek attorney, serves as a Dem
ocratic National Commitleemah from 
Arkansas, His father and' brother 
both served as justices to the Arkan
sas.Supreme Court. Mehaffy formerly 
attended Hendrix and" is. currently 
occupied as a judge in Little Rode. 
Dabbs Woodfin, Ray; Goodwin, Jerry 
Blackburn, and Kathy Shepherd will 
serve on a student panel^ to question 
Mr. Mehaffy on • the activities uf the 
Democratic presidential campaign 
following his talk. 
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Oxford Historiciit 
t o Visit ASTC 
November 14-15 

l)r. Marjorie Reeves, historian from 
Oxford University, will bo on the 
campus of ASTG as a lianforth vin-

'rZ''r^'-

"iirr^ 

{' 'h>'^\ 
1 »••**• s 

JDr. Ecevca will deliver a public 
lecture bn "Man, the QueDtionihr^ An
imal" and a convocation address m 
"Academic.Freedom." ..In two infoif-
mal sessions With studenta and fac
ulty members she will diseuDS "Xs a 
Sbnno of •Hiatos'y 'IteipoHant?'" ami 
"Current; Debates in EnglsGh J3dii8ea-> 
tion.", ' yy J ' ' 
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Pupils Pose Problem 
TrPfWite^Teacl jgr^ 

learn to leauu, J. WXJIIIC J 
standpoint of ' the junior hif 
teacher, Jbut I am sure that 

1̂ 

..-U..—....... ti 

I I V ;, 

^ ' j : 

This article- is "dedi.c.ated_to J;hose 
Hendrix "students who go into- the 
Conway Public Schools each day' to 
I'earri to teach, I write from ^ the 

high , school 
that th^' ele

mentary" school teachers have the 
same feelings, ' - -i.- r*-

My main problem is that in the 
Oth grade-the students are'somewhat 

"larger than I am, and "therefore I feel 
that I am being looked down on. It 

...,. is_Jij3J£dJ;o_ tey. a_.person who is at 
least a foot'taller thari you tha t "ffiey' 
are doing the ,-wrong thing when, they 
could smite you with one blow. 

•V\/hen I entered the classroom for 
the first ' t ime, they thought t h a t ' I 
was a new student, and it .'was quite 
a shock when they were told, that I 
-was a student teacher. It seems thcit 
-the-^-student., teacher isJoolked .liPAn 
with doubt as to" ability and knowt^ 

,edge» and unless you prove yourself 
at the first, then you are "lost Tor 
the remainder of the seriiester. 

The first time you are left in the 
classroom' alone is a time • of trial, 
and you are the one on trial. The 
students. seem to think that this" is 

,the time^fo try yoU out. and see what 
they-, can get by witlf, and unless or-. 

_̂ der is kept,-^the cause-ia-lost. L-^l t 
as though I .were launching a sh.ip'but 
I managed to hold on until the reg-

=xrlM=tcgichHT:rrptiirnfidT 

r 

Chinatown^ 
-̂ mit'infiigd= r̂OYn=pffge=S=) 

the "score was 6-0. The kick was up 
and over. "It's good," announced 
Bpradley as he threw-half the Cata-
'combs" team" off ""the ~f ield~f or ."illegal-
use of the four letter word,-
. Chinatown kicked tp'the.thirty and 
held- .the raging ' Townmen until 
•fourth down. Fingers |^aris dropped, 
.back to, kick but the ,ba l l slipped 
through his fingers. With a pact of 
savage Dead End'liriemen hot on his 
heels" he chased the ball into the end 
zone, where Ding Dong Dornblaser 
.'litut the big stop on him for a safety 
and 2 more points," 
"-"^he -actioiT^^as-overr-The--sky -was 
dark, and a light rain had begun.to 
fall. Muscles Moose .grinned—-Cata-
c'oriibs had lost their first game and, 
after-all-. . . Chinatown had played 
them with only 8 men. 
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ylbrightljopefuls 
Mgy^Stiljj^BpIl-

_ There are times when they get the 
upper hand and you must regain con
trol of the class "and yourself. My 
only mishap so far has beea to laugh 
eut-loud in, class, which brought:_on 
an outburst of laugh'ter from, the 
students. Luckily, the teacher Wal out 
of the roomr Af ter-thisHtnoident I-had 
to spend several days regaining niy 
prestige with trie 'cla"sg.' 

Of course what I,.am doing now is 
not actually teaching; calling the roll 
and answering questions is, not teacb
ing in the real serise, but J know, that 
the day is coming when the whole 
class period will belong to me. I 
am half looking' forward to it and 
|ialf dreading it; but once the plunge 
.is taken, I am sure that it will be 
rewarding, excitiag and just plain 
furiT • 

Only one month remains to- apply 
for some 800 Fulbright scholarships 
for graduate study .QJC , research .in. 
30 countries, the Institute of Inter
national Education reminded, pros-
peCtive-^-appliTiants'..today_ .Applica
tions are being accepted until ,,No-, 
vember 1. . . . 
—Intor-Am'erican.;--Cultural Convour-
tion awards for study in 17" Latin 
American countries have the same 
"ffll-nT'deadTine.' ""1 ' . •"—=^^= 
~Recipients-of."Pulbright-aWards-for-
study in Europe, Latin America, and 
the AsiarPacific area will receive tu-
•itiori, maintenance and round-trip 
travel. \ lAAC ^.scholarships^^ cover 
ti'arispbrtation, tuition, and partial 
n^aintenance, costs. IIE administers 
both Of these •Ituden't p/ograms for 
trie U. S. Departmentiof^State,:-
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Alpfio-Tatu Memb 
Alpha Tau Honor Society will have 

their first dinner meeting of the Year 
tonight in Hulen"'at 5:15, Accord
ing to program cliairman Dayne 
Hassel, the group \Yill have Dr. Rich
ard Yates speak to them on "Cur
rent Issues of the Coming Election." 

The officers of Alpha Tau this 
year are president, Brooks Holyfield, 
vice president, Dayhe Hassel, and the 
secretary-treasurer is Vicky Thomp
son. 

ON THE CALENDAR 

Monday 
4:50 

•—5:15' 
6:30 

". '7:30 
8:00 

Tuesday 
r 

• 1 _ 

"Women's Judiciary Board 
HlpharTau ' —— 
Orientation Meetings— 

._ Men " ' ... . 
Women ' •' ' , ' ' 

Sophomore Colloquium - ' 
Mr. Harold Thompson: Voice Recital 

3:30 Leadership Training 'Workshop 
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Bf Noon Tamorrow 
Freshmen-Interested in filing^ 

president or senator of their class 
may turn in their name to any -sen
ate'member by noon tomorrow. 

Freshman elections will be held 
Tuesday, Octobe^^.!; tltrfunf Off, If 
necessai7^^willJ^_OctOber^5^_The 
Senate urges all freshmen t o colisid-
er seeking one of these • positions,' 

Tomorrow "afternoon a t four o'
clock there- will* be a meeting of all 
candidates and their campaign man
agers to receive initructio.hs on" cam
paigning and to draw for positions 
on the ballot. , 

A campaign rally is planned for 
Monday, October 10^ - ' * 

From a" restaurant aB: "Good Food 
Takes Time, Yours'-Will Be Bea^y 
In A Second."-—Reader^s Digest, 

for both, categories, of aW'ards are: 
1) U . S , citizenship a t tiwie of ap-
plicatiorif 2) a- bachelor's degree oT 
•its equivalent by 1961; 3) 'knowledge 
of the language of the riost country; 
and 4) -good health. A demonstrated 
capacity ,fpr indeperiden1> study and 
a good acaderiiic record are also ex
pected. Preference, is given to ap
plicants' under~35-years-of age who 
have "riot previously lived 'or studied 
abroad, . . - • 

Applicants will be required to sub
mit a plan of proposed study that 
can be carried out profitably vyithin 
the year abroad. Successful" candi
dates are required to be affiliated 
with approyed institutions of higher 
learning abroad, " * • ' 

Enrolled students at a college or 
university shoutd consult the campus 
Fulbright adviser for information and 
applicatioHB, Others may \vrite to 
the'' Information' and Counseling Di-
visiori. Institute of International Ed
ucation,. 1 East 67th,̂  Street, New 
York 21, New York or to any of 
IIE's regiona,! offices, " r 

Competitions for the 1961-62 aca
demic year close November 1, i960. 
Requests for application forms must 
be postmarked before October 15, 
Completed applicati,ons must he s,nh^ 
mitted by November 1; 
__^he:^In5tittrte trf InternationaJk^d^ 
ucation^ foiindedlin^liipi, seeks J g 
foster inteTnational uriderstanding. 
through exchange <jf students* and 
scholars, and to further the exchange 
of ideas and, knowledge among.all 
nations." I t administejes ^two-way 

lolarship—programs- l3etweeit--lhe-
United States and 83 foreign'couh-
.tries, and is an Information .center on 
all aspects of intgrnational .education. 

^ Wi. 
i.rem©nts-[~~gx;hgdtded trip's fur' thg-ftllowsriip 

teams under the sponsorship of the 
Student Christian Assbciation and 
the Pre^ - Theological. Fellowships 
have been' set ' up by the committee 
who are Billy Boyd Smith, Linda Po
sey and Jerry Canada, 

October S^Little Rock First Meth
odist Church 

October 9—Opello-
' October^^^i^Stuttgart: T - • '— 
• October'2a=-Mena * 

October 21, 22—Gardner Memorial 
Methodist Church Council Re
treat 

November 1—Greater Little Rock 
Sub-district _ 
'November 13—Wihfield Methodist 

Church, Little Rock, . . • 
December 3, C—Whitehall District 

of Pine Bluff survey under Jim 
Majors . . ' 

Those intereated in participating, 
on fellowship teams should contact 
any member of the committee or 
Dr. James. Upton, the sponsoir of 
SCA. •" : , 

jPicfures t'o be Msde Oefokee* 15 

Pictures will be made ^^r the 
'Troubadour on Saturday,' Octobcir 15, 
according*Jo* Jackie Witt^jditgrrAll-
st'udents who have not previously, had. 
their'pictures made' are urged*'t'8 do 
so on .this date, A list: will be_ posted 
on the Troubadour office door start-' 
ing Monday, October 10, for all peo
ple ' to sigh who want their pictures 
made ori the 15th, . • 

Mri Bob Clark of Conway took class 
pictrires last week, and 632 students 
had their photographs inade.. ̂ Proofs 
from the pictures vtiiken last week 
will probably arrive during the sec
ond weeik of October. 

_ !• 'i I • • • I . I • V , - ' i ' • • • I I I " . I ' I 

Sriiall son to pai^ents" hringing home 
ijuadrupletss ""We'd better start call
ing folks. They're gonna be harder to 
get rid of than kittens,"-—Reader^s 
Digest, 

(Contiriued from page, 2). 
Our ear for listening into space 

js the radio telescppe — a giant, para
bolic mesh .of, steel, looking like an 
overgrown. radar'antenna. The radio-
telejscope is directional — it may be 
tuned toward any point' in space. 
Where shall we look? ,^- "we can 
start, by searching the area around 
-nearby single stars, sixteen bf which 
are now und'ei; surveillance. 
-==-Whafe-shall-we--listen--forXJaere--we-
have had to do some intelligent 
thinking. Suppose that we were tp de
vise a special signal so designed' as 
to communicate an intelligent, dis-
ceiajihl^rinesjage.to^^otliej^^ntelkctua^^^^ 
beings. We .would" want this com'-
municatipnal,device to have -a uni-
vCirsaL-appeal, that is of some nature 
so basic to all science! that every 
technologically advanced^;- -culture 
would know it well.. Of such a nature 
is the frequency-of natural hydrogen. 
This gas occUrs. abundantly through
out the universe, giant clouds of it 
aro thought to-be primoval galaxies.'. 
Natural hydrogen is the '' building 
block of astrophysics — its frequency 
is constant. Thus it seems to be the 
logical frequency of intercultural^ 
communication, as hands Were the 
logical intertribal, communication for 
the Indians}'-:— everybody had them. 
This'^signal' iri' the" frequency' of"nat-~ 
ural hydr^ogen might be ' modulated 
ih' pulses; - '. ;,-_.- -. . ,. 

.;,.ii*.!.H'..HH.i!!>f.;<*•/':•«? , , , , . ' 3.141592 . , , 
-pi— t̂he -ratio-of- the.xircumferericeL.of 

I a circle to its diariiater,.or'any other 
ratio, that every advanced -̂̂  cultul'e 
would recognize as an indication of 
intelligent activity., The impoHant 
thing is to establish .•that bond -<r-
man's .riiost importaht bond — ' com
munication, ' ' 

Rebels'' Believe In 
Musicfor-Eyeryqne 

"I get a great deal out of piayi 
and when I know others enjoy it 11 
enjoy it-that-much'more;" " So spoil 
Johnny Roberts,' freshman pre-mc 
from Little' Rock and leader of tli 
Rebels'̂ , a musical - group" whose then, 
is "Music for Everyone,"". 

Bob Griffin, .Weyland" Holyfieli 
Dent Gitchell', and "^Roberts are fro] 
l'h«r'g]roTrprwhl(3lTThas performed twii 
pn the Hendrix/. campus. Griffin,,H( 
lyfield,- • Iloberts, Jimmy Newell j 
LRU student, and Sammy Collum, 
an ASTC graduate, fprm the origin 
^aT^baiid. "The" Rebels-TfaYe "^layGd'ji 
Memphis and in high schools!̂  all ove/ 
the^state. . They also played at ,tM-
dancp after the All-Star game.in Lit 
tie Rock. Roberts hopes to have tli. 
originarband here for a dance .some. 
time in the future^ , ' • " / 

Roberts, who • in his own wor( 
"just picks around,", has played gui 
ar fpr four years but had no-.-forni 
'lessonsr"*''When We're - Alone," one 
the sorigs--which the group has \ 
corded, was written by Roberts, 

;ios Wonian- complaining to" recepti 
ist in doctor's office: "All he daos 
make an .appoiritment, fpr me Ip s 
"anpther "specialist. IS*TO' reallylT do 
tor, or just a booking agent?'-'—Tl} 
,lleader's Digest.' . 

No matter what the eQonomists 
-we all know what • causes-inf latioi 

:,Pne_^policeman to another: "Ever 
get-'one-"bFthose-'d,ays™when.^^ 
seems to go wrong?"-^Reader's' Di-
-gestt-'-=-.^ - . . . - . . . ^ .u^ .^ - .^ . . . ^^^ .^^^-^^^ . , -

g - -

BARBER SHOP 

Best Haircuts 

" in Town . 

—=Ss - T . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Mr. Evana^ was owner of Gentury 

Motors, retail automob.lle" dealers* in 
Batesvilie, until his recent retirement. 
He was born in Mt. Pleasant and at
tended Hendrix College. He also at
tended the University of ^ Southern 
California in JLos Angeles, Calif. A 
Rotariari^siSce 19H9, Tie"is^ alformer 
member uf the Wilshire -RotaryTCI'UI^ 
of Los Angeles, and he is now a mem
ber arid past president of i^ie jlotary 
Club o | Batesvilie. He has served 
Rotary Interriational as district gov-
ernof. 

\ 

JOHNSON'S 

l l i i 

• Service 

Too" much money going to soiriebpi 
eiser-=-Readef's'"Digest.'" "̂ " """ 

Verse or worse': Most girls list' 
life's chief blisses;, being missed at 
being Mrs.-—Reader's Digests \ 

LAUNDRY 
, ' • * 1- ,» " ^ 

BBY GLEANERS 

'te 
.99 

HoninK AiuminUBMon<^jted 

David M. Evans of Batesvilie, an 
alumnus of Ilendrix, has been named 
an officer of Rotary International, 
world-wide service elub orgattiz;ation. 
He has been appointed a member of 
the Rotary. Foundation fellowships 
coriimittee of Rotary International 
for the 1960-62 fiscal years. 
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IXeiTEMENT HI0H— 
AS HOMECOMING 
VEMTSDMW-NEAR 
This week, excitement and activi-

" ties will hegin" to build toward the 
big day—Homecoming! The Hendrix 
Booster Club has been plannirig for-

•"many 'weeks to make this Homecom
ing the-best "possible. The festivities 
will be kicked off by a pep rally "Fri--
day night 'at. 6:30. p. m.'After the pep 
rally the tom-tom beat will begin and 
will continue until the kick off^Satur-, 
day afternoon at 2:00. The drum Wiii 
be beaten by students in thirty niin
ute .^hifts. • ' ,- . ' 
. - Saturday mprning "at 10:45 the 

j,ft-4S«inecoming "Pow Wow will be" held 
inlthe auditorium. _The> Homecoming 
court will be presented and Queeri 
Nancy Coleman will .be crowned' by 

. , Dean Buthman; The Homecoming roy-
• alty and their escorts are Queen Nan-' 

cy Coleman—Carl Babcock, ^ Dodie 

•—Charles' Tadlock, Mary .Ann At-
.~ltihs'oTi=Bo'b~^Shaw7-Hannah"Modelev-

ky—Phil Goodwin, Jennie Gwinn— 
Bill Wilson, Darlene Sevier—Mike 
Smith, Martha Marshall—Dale JohuT 
son, Mariheth. Woodfin—Frank Dut
ton. 

- - •--The royalty: and-their-escorts- for 
the game are Queen Nancy Coleman 

' - -.=Rex-~ATiTonettBpi3odiB""Blair=s3Bol) 
•• Bradley, Temple Brannon—Bob Gill, 

Mary Ann Atldnson-^Tommy itay, 
Caplinger, Hannah Modelesky—John 
Whitaker, Jpnnie Gwinn^^-Jimmy Fox, 
Darlene Seyier-^Bruce Galber, Mar
tha. Marshall—Chuck Tull, and Mari-

, •' betii Woodfin—Dabbs Woodfin. • 
Saturday night at 8 p. m. the Boost-

i er Club is fe'ponsoring a semiformal 
dance in Huleri Lounge, lleanie 

'-"f5?^Tighrand"jrirainy Fox are incharge 
of„the decoratioris for the dance. 
• All trie dormitories on the .campus, 

will have, decorations which'will, be 
judged by a group,.of Hendrix Alum
ni, *A trophy will he given for the 

. best dorm.decoration. • -
.. Many alumni are expected to hb 

on the campusf for the Homecoming 
. ^festivities. School spirit and unity .are 

a t an all, time high during Homecom
ing. It's a time "when past and pres
ents members of the Hendrix com-

... munity get together and boost their 
team and their sciiool to victory -no 
matter what the score. . , 
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Dr. Hugh Taylor," president of the. 
Wdodrow ^Wilsoli "'National Fell'ow-
ship Foundation, has announced the 
opening of competition for Woodrow 
Wilson graduate fellowships. He es
timates that by October 31, the dos
ing , date, well over 9,000 ctudents 
will b'c'-'Tipminated.' ' \ '̂  •~ ' - " 

" i i . . 

Doug Smitlh^ freshmen senator and Chris Barrier, fresh 
president . men 

Wilsoi^ Fellowship 
Competitioin Opens 

Orientatiori End 
Afternoon 

<'o N E W f l P M C©liPUgi©Y SLACIKI 

Tdpered and frim^ these shorp slacks f i t tigHt 
m d r id i low on your hips. Extension Wdlstband 
with hiddeh sida tabs. Doshing Capri-styled 
front pockets. Plain, pleatless, front for thclt 
kot i look the chieks flip for. Cuffs are HdWh r̂es. 
In .velyety soft Corduroy of exceptional stdrriiriQ. • 
New Poll colore, ' . %^M 

FIRST 
iuiauMiiiiiii.iiiiriiiii''i'Jiii"'i'"jw; 

: 

'f22 JProjit: •Bhcm©'4 

. A small inconspieious note bearing 
four signatui?es officially ended the 
five week orientation program at 1 

' o'clock Saturday afterrioon. The note 
. Was...signed %-the-0rientation-Cbm
mittee chairmen, Linda Folsom and 
Hollis Williamsj trie dean of wpriien. 
Miss Freda •^ilaon; and the dean of 

. students, itxi Bob Meriwether. 
* Wiis year orientation was liigh» 
lighted: % the freshnien frolie, the 

"SU.S; freshmen talerit show, attend
ance at football games, arid many 
other events. Freshriien were orien
tated into the student hody by meet-
inq upperclassmen and faculty, learn-

^iiit of the sehool*s history, and of its 
present life. This was attained 
through weekly orientation meetings 

• and assignments. 
In past years orientation has been 

ended in various ways. Last year it 
was announced at an informal dance. 
^hc year before it ended during tlid 
remaining minutes of a regular orien
tation .meeting. Three years.,«ago i t 
wag announced over the public ad
dress system during half-time of a 
football game; the committee chair
men composed a pOem which con
tained the news. 

Hendrix, received one of the, fellow
ships last year. * • 

Designed to reduce a .nationwide 
shortage of qualified college,' teach
ers the program annually awards 1,-
000 fellowships for first-year grad
uate study at any university of the 
recipient's choice • in the United 
.States or Canada. Candidates a r e 
elected only after rigorous screening 
and personal interviswsiiy oitr1)ra.B 
regional committees of educators. 
Bach elected follow receives a $1,500 
stipend for" living expenses, plus full 
tuition and family -allowances. 

The program is operi to college 
graduates mainly in .'the humanities 
(and social sciences,' Both ^ men and 
wonien are eligible, and there" is no 
limit' ori the age of the candidate, 
Those who receive awards are not 
asked to commit themselves to col
lege teaching, but. merely to "con
sider^ it seriously as a possible ca
reer." * ' 

The Woodrow "Wilson - National 
Fellowship does not accept lapplica-
tioris directly from atudents. Every 
candidate for the award- must ' 'be 
•nominated by a faculty member. 
Nominated students a re , invited to 
declare- themselves active candidates 
foi; the award by sending the neces
sary application forms to the chair
man of the selection committee for 
trie region in whieh the prospective 
"candidate if nOW located. A list of 
the 15 regions and the names of the 
regional chairmen may be ohtained 
from the foundation's national head
quarters, Bok 642, Princeton, N e w 
Jersey. Hames of fellowship winners 
mil b&-4H.ade know«LJ)y | | a rch 15;̂  
1961. " '. 

Singing Tryouts 
F o r ^ M i k d k r 
MleTSiMMr 

Singing tryouts for "The Mikado," 
a Gilbert and Sullivan operetta, will 
bo held Tuesday, through Friday - at 
7 p.m. iri'Staples Auditorium. 

"The Mikado," to be directed by 
'Mr. Harold Thompson -and Miss -Patty 

....J3ianaJELconte,_a-J^fiO-.graduatc-.of4i9.Jioff..-Wll.l3.e_piiesentei^^^ 
23-25. 

•Any .student interested in singing 
mayi^try out." A song must be pre
pared .to sing, and an '̂  accompanist 
will be pr'ovideil. Even- those-inter-
ested in being in the chorus should 
come to tryouts. 

Education Leader -
Addresses;'SNEA on 
.A.me|idmenf" S2" .;• . •', . * • . 

Drn^H," L. Minton of' Conwa'y, a 
well-known figuro in Arkansas edu
cational circles win Se featured 
speaker at the Sti|dent National Edu
cation Association meeting tonight.. 

pr . Minton, who has recently' re
tired and is m^kfng liis-home in Cori-
wayi is to speak to the group on 
Amendment 52, a controversial issue 
on education in the :^ofthcoming state 
election, • - ..̂ . 

SNEA officers who will conduct the 
business meeting are Thyla Oldam, 
president; Caroline Crensha'wj vico-
president} Roberta Hardin, secretary; 
and Margaret Dale, treasurer. . 

J -^ 

BARRIER, SMITH 
HEAD FRESHMEN 
.-,Chris Barrier _a,nd .noug;.Snii,th,;;Will 

head the freshman class- this'^ year. 
They were elected in a.run-off elec
tion held last—iSThursday. Barrier' is 
the -new president- and "Smith, the 
senator,* • " ". " , 

Barrier, a psychology major from 
Little Rock,- defeated- Ray Bell in 
the run-off election. Smith, a-pre-
med student from Forrest City, "de-
feate.d Mary. Ann Lee. _ -. 
.,._0.th.er ...candidates for president 
we'ire Johnny Roberts and BillJohri-
soiii The other candidates for senator 
were David Bird, Bert Carleton, 
Janie Pendergrass,'. Larry Chandler,' 
and Ark Monrde. 

Barrier and Smith attended" their 
first seriate meetirig Thursday .night 
and will continue „to participate- in 
the work of the^ senate, throughout 
this year, ,, " . ', . 

Pob l i ca f io f i s^^ f f ^ 
. - . . . « • — - . J ^ * - , 

To Attend ACPA 
Meeting Wednesday 

Editors and staff members of the 
P,rof lie .jand, the. Tyoubadour .wiU at-
.toiid,„th_e ._,ann.uaL ̂ Arkansas .-.College. 
-Puhlicationfe Association meeting at 
the Velda Rose Motel in.;̂ Hot Springs 
Wednesday. The Association". is an 
organization composed of the publi
cations of- tho colleges- of Arkansas. 

At the meeting Mr. Paul-Faris, the 
ACPA sponsor, will present the 
awards for outstanding yearbooks of 
1960. • 
. Featured speaker for4he-.banquet 
will be Miss Bobbie Forster, current-, 
ly a feature, writer for the Arkansas 
Democrat. Last year she was named 
the .Arkansas, Newspaper Woman bf 
the Year arid also the outstanding, 
newspaper—woman in the. United 
States. \ ' • . • 

^During the morning and afternoon, 
various classes on newspaper editor
ial writing, features, and photogra
phy will be, <:onducted. The Profile 
editors,- Dale Myers and, Carolyn 
Johrison, will conduct a workshop on 
ne'wspaper photograiihy, 
^ Staff members desiring to attend 

the meeting sHo'uld contact the edi
tor of his publication. 

Cardinal Key Adds New Members 

ALPHA (H I NAMES TEN JUNIORS, 

Alpha Chi, na t iona l scholas t ic organizat ion for j u n i o r and 
iSenior-students; has ' released" the~l is t"of 'members ' for ' -1960-^lT 

TQmmy Ray CapTingier;' senior math''-maj'6'f from"TElQ:icdyce,"**is"' 
t h e . only new, senior m e m b e r . H e is president" of - Boos te r Club 
aild a m e m b e b pf Blue Key. - ., ^' / -" ' 

O the r senior m e m b e r s who were jun io r m e m b e r s l-ast y e a r 
a r e Wil l iam Moose; Lyr ie t te Copk, Vi rg in ia -Upton, R o s e m a r y 
J a n e s ; Sue Hill,' Ted Tims, S a r a Carl Lee and J e r r y Canada. 

New Junior members, elected for 

f .V- It • ' I ' / 

the.first time are^BilllGebauer, Molly 
Paulk, - Edv/ard Harris, Roserriary 
Winters, Dale Myers, Hannah Mode
levsky, John Whitaker, Dabbs' Wood
fin,-Johnny Lamy-and Thyla-Oldhainr 

FLEMING TO GIV! 
ORGAN RECITAL 

'' Bill'is a literafure'^ndTpHilosophy 
major from North Little Rock. He was 
a" inember of—Alpha Tau last year. 
Molly, a music major frorii. Conway, 
is a member of 'Booster • Club and 
Gardirialy Key. She was also a' mem
ber of Alpha Tau last .year. 
... Ha.rrig,':,a physies_major from/Rus-,; 
sellville, is a member of Al|)ha/Epsi- -
lon Delta '"and" a former .m-ember Of 
Alpha Tau. "Pud',' Winters is ^̂  mem-:. 
ber. -of -Booster -Club—and.XJardinal-
Key.̂  Last year, she was •voted ou't-

i^staffdings^sophoirioi 
dinaLKey,-......r::: 

Frosli -Txjlepf Shown; 
core Hit / / / / 

Thompson, Moffatt 
st Picnic At Lake 

Hr. Harold Thompson and Dr. Wal
ter Moffatt held their student-faculty 
picnic at Jim'a Landing at Lake Con-
^vay Wednesday afternoon. 

Lawrence Perry and Kay Bible 
Wexe the student hosts. Faculty 
guests were Dr. Shideler, BIrs. Shields 
and Mis"s . Miller/ Twenty-five sttt-
tlonts wero invited. 

The purpose of tl!i6de picnico is to 
hetter acquaint t!|i(g otudoats,and fac
ulty members. Each student gets to 
attend one picnic • during the year, 
the'students are selected af random 
with an (Effort made to GOt a Jufci' 

" Johnny Roberts and the Rebels cli
maxed the Freshman Talent Show 
and'insured its success by playing 
their rock and ,roll songs and making 

•jthe audience clamor for more. Way-
land Holifield playod the electric bass 
guitai- and Bob Griffin played the 
drums. 

The production Was planned by a 
freshman committee headed by Lau
ra Markiey. The m'aster of cere
monies was Bill Russell. 

Billie Lou' Mabry sang her torch-
iest torch songs to the evident de
light o f the audience. Singing "Time 
to Cry," she was called back to do 
"Heartbreak Hotek" 

"The Trinidad Trinity," composed 
of Chris Barrier; Doug Smith, Chuck 
Chappell, Jerry Shurgar, and Mike 
Gilliespie sang two Kingston Trio 
hits and,"Poor Little Fool" iox an 
encore. 
• Carole Coleman sang "Younger 
than Springtime" and accompanied 
Martha-MitehelI-on-l!BalLHi.!LJmme 

' -Tomorrow niight .J. Lee Fleming; a 
member of the Hendrix music de
partment, will present an organ re
cital in-Staples Auditoriuni. "the re
cital, the second in the series which 
the music departnient presents an
nually, will begin at 8 p rm. • . 
' Inclu^ded in the selections to be pre
sented hy Mr. Fleming are:" "Chorale 
in A minorV'by Cesar Franck; "Two 
Preludes'-' by Searle Wright j "prelude 
ori ^Rhosyniedro' " 'by Ralph Vaughan-
Williams; ^^Hymne-̂ ^d'action d'e graces: 
Te Deum" by Jean Langlais; ^'Con
certo in A .minor:' Allegro" by Vival
di-Bach; "Two Chorale Preludes" by 
J. S. Bach; and ""Prelude and Fugue 
i n D major" by B?ichi ' , 

pther faculty members who are to 
presdent recitals this year are Mrs. 
Jacqueline Mulacek, who will he fea
tured in a piano recital November 6, 
and George Mulacek, who will present 
a piano recital May 1. 

Myers, an English major from 
Jones Mill, is a member of Alpha Psi 
Omega and co-editor of the Profile. 
Hannah Modelevsky, a chemistry iria
jor from Jonesboro, is a member of 
the Homecoming Royailty and a for
mer memher of-Alpha-Tau. z ..... 
. Whitaker, a natural sciencejnajor 
from Harrisburg,-,is a member of 
Blue Koy and Alpha Epsilon' Delta. 
Woodfin, a history and political 
science major from Brinkley, is a 
member.of Booster Club and Blue 
Key. He is the immediate, past pres
ident of Alpha Tau. 

Lamb, a cheniistry iriajor from Lit
tle Rock, is a member-of Alph'a Epsi
lon Delta, arid' a fornjer member of 
Alpha Tau; Thyla pidhamis-aH ale— 
mentary education major from Con-
Way and is president of the Student 
National Education Association!. ;. '. 

The requirement for election t o Al- . 
p h r Chi is to rank in the upper ten-
per cent jpf the junior or senior class. 

The members of Alpha Ghi vdll be 
initiated tomorrow e;venihg a t 7J00 -
p . m". in Greene Chapel, Dr. 'STates, 
faculty sponsor, is in charge of the 
initiation. 

POLITICALtEADER! 
iRE • 

To He 

' I I 

Sue Thomas sang "Summertime, 
aiiildon Andei?QOn picked hia ukulele 

and oang "Won't Yo'u Come Home, 
Bill'Bailey.*'-.Joe Wilson and Roger 
Harrison played and^ sang^ "Endless 
Sleep." 

..^v,*., x.iuuc LU ii«« « —-»- Bob Moore impersonated Fats Dom-
ture of old and nbw students and irib as he' sang "Bluo Monday," Ark 

0 lainS EMO, - ' ' - " -'iMortiroes Mridled tUo ^/allt-ons. 

'First- row from ieffr fo right ore Mary Jane Brewer, Molly P@uilk, 
Tannah Modeleriihy, ond Gloria Kirk. Second row from left to'right 
0ro Lindo^ Folsom, Corolyn Horvey, Frances Henley, M@ry Ann At
kinson ond Podie BSoSii'. 

Cardinal Key, national honorary 
sororityj elected new members foi* 
this year. -> 

They are Gloria Kirk, Mary Jane 
Brewer, Linda Folsom, Carolyn'Har
vey, Dodie* Blair, Frances Henley, 
Molly Paulk, Hannah Modelevsky, and 
Mary Ann Atkinson. Thtjy were tap
ped .at' the evening meal Thursday, 
October 6. . . 

Gloria, a Senior majoring in home 
el:onomics. Is from Patagould. She 
is an assiatant head resident in Raney 
Hall. Mary Jane, also, a senior major
ing in. home economics, is from. Moun
tain View. 

•iindaj-a-juaior-elemcntai^St-oducat-JEflQi 
tion major, ia from Little Boek. She 
13 a member" of Booster Club and has 
been a Troubadour amiual beauty. 
Carolyn, a senior biology major'from 
North Little Rock, is the president of 
the senior dasa ayid a niembeicof Al
pha -Epsilon BbliiOi' • -. 
• Dodie, &n education major from 
Clinton, ia tf member of the "Home

coming royalty and.the Booster ClUb̂  
She Was a finalist for Troubadour an
nual beauty her sophomore year. 
Frances, Xf a music major fi:om Mc
Gehee and is a member, of Booster 
Club and Alpha Psi Omega. 

Molly, a music niajor "-from Con
way, is a niember of B,6oster Club 
arid played the lead in the Hendrix 
production "Carousel." Hannah is a 
chemistry major from Jonesboro. She 
is a member of, the Homecoming roy
alty. 

Mary Ann is a junior speech major 
from Fordyce and will appear in "The 
Matchmaker." She is a member of 

John ••Millar, a representative of 
the United State.s Foreign. Service, 
spoils to a group of IJieiidriK students 

4-dluosdayT-Q€tober-44s--''----— 
Virtually ail officer positions in 

the Departmerit of'State and the For
eign Service which" are directly con
cerned with the conduct of foreign 
affairs, are staffed with Foreign 
Service Officers. -He also said that 
today approximately 60 per cent of 
the positions designated fqr occupan
cy by Foreign Service .officers are 
in foreign countries;-most of .the re
maining 40 per cent are in the home 
office in ' Washington, D. C. •̂. " 

A Written examination consisting 
of English expression, general abil
ity, general background, and modern 
language tests is given. The exam 
is gi-aded on a-relative basis so that 
candidates aVe in competition" with 
each other. 

The purpose of the oral ekam is 
to measure the candidate's pcTp^nalr 
ity, resourcefulness, versa^lity^"^-
terest and general suitability' as a 
representative of the United States 
hbroad. 

The starting,salaryTter the newly 
appointed Foreign Service office 
ranges from §5,055 to §6,345. 

H-Alpha. 
a former member of Alpha Tau. 

Cai'dinal Key members itxb select
ed on the basia of leadership and 
scholarship. A junior or senior girl 
must, have a.grade point above that 
of the average of her clasa in order 
io he eligible. 

Lynette Cook.ia president,,of the 
organisation, . . 

OmiQichot̂  ProfessoB' 
•il'Vi.;^-.^/!! 

A'doctoral dissertation hy a Duachi-
t,.a • B.iptiat College history profe.gjsnl* 
will serve as background malerial for 
a forthcoming article in Timo Maga-
!2ine about Southem Bajptists. 

Time Magazine requested' Xi&b of 
"Social Conscience of Southem Bap
tists," a dissertation completed in 
1969 at thei'Univeraity of Missouri; 
by Dr. John* Bighmy, acting head of 
the history,department at Ouachit£u 

Wallace Townsend and Pat M^H^f-
fy, two well known Arkansas political 
figures are to speak in convocations. 
To-vmsend will spealc October 25, and 
Mehaffy "Noyeriiher 1, Both men are 
to give their interpretations of the 
forthcoming-^ presidential elections, 
and" a short question and answer per-
iDd--will-follmv-each talk. _„1 , , _ ^ _ ^ 

Wallace Townsend, a prominent 
Litti^ Reck" attbfriey,""Ts""tW 
member of the* Republican National 
Committee in the United States. 
Townsend r graduated from-Hendrix 
College and presently serves on the 
Hendrix Board of f rustees-ahd on the 

endiir iFinatree^Coinranttegr-^^^^ 
send'also, s^rv^s .on the Federal Home 
Loan Board. A student panel, consist
ing of Mac Luff mail," Victor Istixon, 
iiarry Baxter, and Bob'Bradley will 
ask the speaker pertinent (luestions 
concerning,the Republican presiden
tial campaign after he completes his 
address. " - >, 

Pat Mehaffy, also a prominent Lit
tle Rock attorney, serves as a Dem
ocratic National Conimitieeman from . 
Arkansas, His father arid brother 
both served as justices to the Arkan-, 
sas Supreme Court. Mehaffy fom-ierly 
attended Heridrix and' is currently 
occupied as a judge in Little Roclt. 
Dabbs Woodfin, Ray Goodwin, Jerry 
Blackburn, and Kathy Shepherd will 
serVe on a student panel to (juestion 
Ml". Mehaffy on the activities of tho 
Democratic presidential campaign 
following his talk.,. 

Oxford Historian 
To Visit ASTC 
November 14-15 

Dr. Marjorie Reeves, historian from 
Oxford University, will be on the 
campus of ASTC as a Danforth vis-
iting_lecturer_Novfimbpr 14-15. . 

Dr. .Reeves will deliver a public 
lecture on "Man, the Qucstionlnc Ati-
imal'* and a cbnvooation addreos m 
"Academic Freedom." In two infor- : 
mal sessions with studenta and fac
ulty membera 'she will'discuss "la a ' 
•SensG of History Ijaportcint?" aad 
"Current Debates in English Educa
tiori." . '." ' . 
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Judging from comments made by , 
students ori bur campus many "of-

^ . 

.1 ' . . . 1 . . . ' . - -..̂  
'*>': /, ' ; ' ' '>i: ":i ZZl 

'•^zizr'^ 
' Z , f- "i r •-;> 

-them-must-'be—extremely 7bofed""iri' 
the classroom ; All do not say this 
but-^several do. • ' 

"Boring lecture" . . . "The teach
er offers no, challenge" J . . "He 
gives you his ideas and expects you 
to accept them" , . . *^Tests offer no 
room for priyate initiative'? . . . are 

sounding title- must have scared 
""Wany sttidonts-away 'from-the-per-

ibr'mance' because there were very 
few,'"who attended. 

' . --Th(we jwhoJjdi4',,,.ald:^ 
of the best dramatic productions 
ever- presented, here. I t was well 
•written, veiy^welFcd-^ofdin^ated, di
rected and", acted. The l ighting- and 
sound effects added to the profes
sional look i t had. But the sad 

. thing is tha t so many niissed the 
production .which „was educational 

comments-^qulte--ire.quently_hgard • as .well asjenter taining. ,It is also 
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on this -campus 
If these comment?; „haye any 

t ruth , then our education here is 
being neglected, Because education 
must be a constant challenge to the 
s tudent 's 'or iginal i ty or i t becomes 
merely a collection of nothing. 
- JBut Heridrix has not Ueea idle in 
its educational offerings. Las t year 
thie- school he'gari~r~pBl:r,am":f6r-ther. . -worthy =-of--rbe,ing .presented; to the 
seniors working for honors whereby entire' student body 

sad^that the tremen'driUs' am"ount"of' 
work.th{\t went into this production 
only.benefited a "verY •few.""- 'r 
. ' Pe rhaps the administration 6*f .oUr 
college- might, t a k e notice of this-
fact and splan t o use some programs 
of ' th is jaature for convocation." No 
one . could say that • the- production 
presented Friday night Was un-

the senior^Would chose â  subject-in-
his major field and do independent 
.research on. the project. This year 
i t continues for seniors working on, 
t h e honors prograni 'Irtrtrsomething 

-new h a s also b^een added. 
Now junior ahd sophomore stu

dents who have high grade points 
m a y work independently also.,- The 
sophomores- are engaged in an ad
vanced study in the Humanities un- • 
der George Thompson. The junior 

-The new. convocations policy an - ' 
nouriced this year could add vitality 
and interest to its program by pre-, 
senting such productions. The ,va 
riety would certainly bo a contrast • 
to the cpntinued listening to speak
ers' every Tuesday morning in con
vocation. ' . . ; • . 

Why couldn't some of the organ- , 
'izations such as Alpha Psi be ask
ed to present programs Which "would 
be culturally .educational .and yet 

/ . M o n d d y , O e t o b e r 1 7 , 1 9 6 0 
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•̂  

""studerits are^WOWrtr 
somewhat siiriilarto~that-of-the-sen-
iors. They also pick a subject in 
their major field in which to do re-
searchr They too are advised by a 
member of the faculty. 

Hendrix has responded to thp-
need-to take the boredom out of col-
lege education. The school offers 
the facilities and', the methods 
through which a student m a y r e - . 
ceive the most a college education 
can offer* 

We now pay t r ibute to t h e facul- . 
t y and administration who have 
worked to make this possible. They 
have given a grea t deal of their ' 
time- to this program already and 
will continue to givfe much'morfe. . 
To them gp the thanks of the stu-
dents.ifor providing us wi th an op
portuni ty t o gain the, full benefits * 
of a college "education a t their own 
personal sacrifice. • « • - • 

-^D.M. 

EducQtionaf Chapel 
Friday n igh t Alpha I*si jOmega 

presented a production entitled 
' 'Man Against Time" or^a night of 
modem poetry. The high-brow 

srograttt—^e-^nterte4ning-.al^ho-^amel4;,ime.2^ 
That is-the .question'we-ftut forth. 

D. M. and C. J . 

Isabel 

_ ' » i € . K " i 0 
\imiM>mmii!mMm\ummi.\\*it'm^mmimikiiiiit!i,'i.*.iifî ^ 

€>.w ''^v-iti^ n^\ 
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This editorial is directed to fresh-
~meri*; "the Profile 'is confident ' that-

all upperclassmen a re falnlltaT-with-
Isabel Harr is , the colored waitress 
who worked in the Union Cf or so 
many years. Isabel suff^rgd a stroke 

• last year and has been unable to 
work I since tha t time. Thero ^has. 
beeri 'a 'real vacuum in Steve's store" 
without her and her homespun 

' philosophy a n d quick retorts iox all 
the" prariksters who made, her their 
constant target . 

T^ie Senate; i s aponsoringJAjcarar 
paign to ge t / a wheelchair for Tsa-
bel; the Profile urges the.jiew stu
dents , to join with UpperClassirien 
and faculty to get this much need
ed gift.- ., '. 

The dormitory councils Will t ake 
an active piart in this drive. We" 
fpei sure tha t m one "will w a n t t o ' 
miss_this..jt)pportunity to help some*-
one who has always been good' t o 
us. . , 

. D. W. 

particularly godd ohe, it s t i l l . seems 

to me to be the bet ter representative 

of t h e Chinese' people in gerieral than 
tha t of !Red China. But whether the 
Communist nation is seated in the 
U . . N , OB notf i do, not believe tha t 
the United States will withdraw. We 
need the U; Nv top much to support 
our own ideals to withdraw from it . 

FROM ANOTHER WORED 

Zi 

Is* i t real ly? That ' s really some-
Did you knowiabout i t ? Don't 

feel alone, neither did anyone else. 

Do you have problems? 'Do you 
wonder if life is passing you by ? Take 
your pxoblems to Jack; he seems to 
be concerned with domestic problems 
o T t h e United States , tha^ i s r^Jfp i i , 
will notice people going to the polls-
this November with pefplexed looks 
on their faces. These a re t h e t rou
bled ones—they do no t know where t o 
place their X on t h e ballot. "Voters 
come in aH sizes—short, f a t skinny 
ones^J ta lLJshoi t jaLjses i . .S*Ld th^i i 
there are those who come; ? t f f f t 

Remember the good old days whien 
we all wore our swastika a rm bands 
and went to meetings. They used t o 
call theim leftists. Then the re are the 
rightists; they wear a rm b a n d s - o a 
the r ight arm. Instead of greeting 
your friends with "Hello," • i t was 
"Heil Hi t ler / ' Nowadays it 's "Hell 
Orvah"'- ' 1 

Have you eter" compared tpday's 
pomicians With t h e dictators of old'! 
I t ffiakes a n IntBrestitif « tady. l!*ake 
for instance the way they hold thei r 
heads. Some hold them hi^h with nose 
in the a i r ; some look a t the Hoor, and 
some e-ven. hold the i r heads. im their 
hands, ^bfb. can alyirays tel l aHshow* 
off in any crowd! ' 

^ h e same thing can be apijplied to 
t h e way they ' shake hands, 'The f rierid-
ly ;iype politician always teaches for 
yoiir hand. -The confident type, meets 
you half-vfay. *rhen there ' s the one 
who shake! h i s owii l i a n d - 4 h a t feally 
mahes youwonder, 

Have yoti 'heaf d!" ahout th^ plat* 
iormt It's'twelve leet wide, twenty 
four feet lofifI m ^ h a s thirteSriL i tep§ 

going up to it. I n describings the plaj-
form i t ' s concluded t h a i it 'a hro^vn 
in color, rough in textvire, and no t 
very" stable. H i © platform, h a s beeii 
se t up fifteen miles from Philadelphia 
on the ATaakan tompike . And you all 
be sure t o ' g o see it. "". 
_.. N o t only have our two presidential 
candidates been seen on In t e rna tona l 
Dehate Tiriie (Otherwise know ' a s 
Quiz Kids ,Time) , b u t they have also 
been participating in various com-
mercfalf. The Toni Company has hired 
Kennedy to dp •'Which Tvdn h ^ s the 
.Toni?" Jack o r Bob? Nixohj in the 
SrieS|Gm^'was~la5t; Seen in a stearar 
eabittot wi th a slah of Arr id on his 
forehead, scr^jdning, *'3^is isn ' t fair. 
The l a s t t imr l -«v^§ on W,H;h^Ttronr E«d-^W In the first 

'Today in the meetings-of the United Nations in-New York, 
the United States leads the free world in opposing the admission 
of Red China. Our.country also does not.afford this Communist 
stronghold diplomatic .recognition.. But the .fight of the -United 
States to withstand.the pressures.for the admittance,of. Red China^ 

-^j:o,ws-mQrejdifficult each day. .Last week .the United States Am-
bassador to the U, N. threatened that we might withdraw if "China 
is seated. No one seems to know if this was just an idle threat 
or if it was a serious move on oi!ir part to. threaten the-very ex-
istencife of jkhe U: Nrand gain support for our opposition. The U. N. 
would.certainly be tremendously damaged if "w^e,^ere^to .withdraw 
because we are one o^ its chief sup-
pot ters ,ahd,wer^ instrumental in the 
foundation of the organization devot
ed to World peace. . 

Senator Johri Kennedy, the Demo-
jcratic candidate for President of the 
United '^States, has .«aid he favors 
the admission of Red China. Presum
ably Vice-President Richard Nixon 
will continue the policy of President 
Eiserihov/er in f ighting China's ad
niission if he .were elected President. 

My que'stioh today is /*Do .you fa
vor the admission of Red China to the 
United Nations and_ do^ you ^M^^ } ^ ^ 
Unitijd. States would withdraw before 
accepting the seating of the Commu
nis t nation? . . 

Buddy Johrison, sophomore from 
Crossett: "I go along with Senator 
Kennedy in favoring t h e admission 
of Red China. Although we do not 
like to face the fac t t ha t Criina is 
a very powerful and influential "na
tion,, I think we must . The Nation
alist C h i n e ^ government has" no 
right t o act ' a s a representative of 
the millioris who live on the Chinese" 
mainland. 1 also wonder if -we"would 
be so quick to f ight | their adm'jssion 
if the aituation were reversed and Red 
ehina-wer^-nofe-a-nation.^ntagoniaMc. 
M jQuiL^prineipM ^an^. gpciety.̂ ^^ ,̂̂ ^ 
Red Chinese govermnent,. sorry as^ i t 
may be, is still the government of t h a t 
large and deasely populated area in 
t h e fa r Eas t . Therefore i feel t h a t i t 
ig their r ight arid our duty t e admit 
thcnvto i h e J I , K * ^ d o n o t J M n k lh&. 
United iStates Wpuld ever withdraw 
from t h e U . N . over the seat ing of 

was orily 64 degrees Fahrenheit ." I t 
seems Dick h a s a definite periipiratiott 
problem. 

While out herding Ms pack pf don-
'keys the otlir day. Uncle Orval was 
quite alarmed when suddenly a grpup 
of vdldly braying dephan t s charged 
down upon him. Picking himself off 
the grbund and turning to his" aids, 
he mumbled something about "Han
nibal strikes, again on top Pet i t Jeari '" 

Words of Hvisdom for our local pol^ 
itician&j "If you don't succeed at*lirsti 
atopt Not met\, your hest friends will 
tell you. B u t d l you do.succeed, watch 
outl They're right hehind youl" 

Mighty Jo" i t f iHg say: *'M& King 
of the J u n g l e j ' m e muselemanj me 
boost Warriors. You Tioost Warr iprs , 
too . " -

-. : , 1..; : ' : i t ^ . .. • 
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Dver t JM long term polio pa
tients with sev̂ ere hieathini difficul-
tiesf^re still living in meGhani&al di-
viee§. 

place we would he defeating our own 
purpose in. intfirnational relations 
which is to work things out by peace
ful meang, I n t h e seeond place, hy 
such action we would be tear ing a t 
t h e foundations of the organization 
which we have worked so long and 
hard t o malce worthwhile. If w*e with
drew, t h s ^ o r l d / t h e t l . K^,.and the 
•United 'Btafeg MbiM all -suffer. And 
1 can see u p prif pose itt action which 
leads to such r«!s^lts. ', -, . 
. ' Hartiey Nelson, freshman' from: Tex-
arfana^ **Thf mat te r is a yery corii-
plicated and involved one, After 
weighing tho meri ts of both sidfes tp 
the Controversy, I ha've decided to op
pose the admissiori of Red China. 1 
feel this w a y becauae t h e goyerriment 
of Red Ch°ina;has s o right to griverii 
these peoJilQ over whom i t has im
posed its will. The gOYernmerit gain
ed i t s power through revplutipnary 
tacticg and no t ' th rough iha ^uppott 

^ *r" "•' -"• ' r i ' r . ib^^c^ M^C îfmesek; 
Wlbs te r defines humanitarianism 

as "the regard for the interests of 
mankind."' The Hendrix Senate has 
undertaken a.̂  project which certain
ly fulfill^ this definition in .every r e 
spect. The Senate voted last week to 
ask the ^student body to contribute 
money to buy Isabel a wheelchair. 
Several articles appeared in this' pa
pe r concerning this project, so I won^t 
elaborate beyond jus t a few j o m -
merite. Last year, Isabel, a Negro 
woma*ri who worked in the Hettdrix 
Uniott for several decades, suffered 
a s troke. Today Isabel is practically 
bedfast? T h e - S e n a t e i e d a t h a t hy^giy-
Jing^^isabel a wheelchair she will have 
a means and, perhaps, even a r e -
luvenated-motive for get t ing ahout. 
Surely, eve rys tuden t should make a n 
effort to give to such a worthwhile 
prpject. 

Bex Afflonette,' president of the Sen
a te , welcomed the two new freshman 
officers to the meetirig l a s t week, 
Chris Barrier and Doug Smith a re 
the newly elected ^president and sen
a to r of the I reshman classi resiiec-
tively. * 

Sev6i?aV years .ago Mr. Williani 
Shepherd .of Litt le Rock gave- t h e 
colored televisi&ri .^efc . t o Su len 
Lounge, Reeently the se t was broken 
and Mr. Shepherd generously had i t 
repaired. Also, Mft Sheiiherd stated 
t h a t he,would be happy to keep the 
T ^ . in order during the - coming 
months. The Senate decided to wr i te 
Mr, Shepherd ifhanking him for t h i s 
fenerous gesture. - . 

The' Senate meeting last- Thursday 
night was the shortest one 1 have a t 
tended, tf he husittess JjOttSidered Was 
rapidly and smoothly carried out 
which accounts for thg hrevity of 
this column. 1. 

GampTus fJeadqiiarters'-For 

by Bruce Molholt 
Attempt a t establishing coritact 

wi th a civilization other t h a n our own 
is no longer a drearii—it is now a 

jceaJit3t,..JULJ;he:_the0r-y--w6-haye--here 
discussed .-has." provided the back
ground forv. -man's-" -most~ "extensive 
probe" of the cosmos. If there is life 
there,., he's out to find i t—util izing 
all he kno-ws—thieorizing the rest," but 
tp, find it in whatever way he ^cari.. ' 

Jordell Bank, England—^the". horiie. 
•,of Project Ozma. Ozma Was the pe
culiar queen ' (Wiza rd of Oz) who. 
."baffled, .^men^jnjher myst^rious,^ yet 
attragtive ways—it .is fittirig.-.that 
this endeavor,be.nariied fpr .her . At 
Jordell Bankj Project. Ozma operates 
a 160 foot, radio-telescope^, V h i c h - i s 
constantly probing deep into t h e ' 
heavens. Unlike the optical telescope, 
the*' radio telescope is "relatively •'' uri-̂  
affected during the day by sunlight,-
so work continues around the clock. ' 

There i s a ru le pfnthumb -which" 
states tha t the number of light' years 

*a--radio telescope probes, into space 
is equivalent to i ts diameter in feet 
"divided by -,ten, Thus the Jordell Bank 
instrument is ;capable of - peer ing ' 17 
light years into space. Each single 
s W ' (specifically-single,- f o r - i t - t hen 
possesses planetary sat"ellites) Withiri 
this sixte'en light year radius, which 
is not quite .as extensive as our. 25 
l ight ' year "sphere of influence", is 
receiving careful, individual attention.-
The area immediately surrounding 
'each .of' thes^stjffi?S(yitidTrTtTie*rinanute> 

ten . l igh t years away the orbital dis
tance of P lu to , fa r thes t planet from 
our sun, would occupy only, about 40 
seconds'of, a rc ) . An intense study of " 
the- ' types and "frequencies of" radio /.I 
s t a t i c w i t h i n . J h i a . m i n u t e region Fe" 
veals ' 7 any . irregulQrities-^such "as " ' 
would, be inherent in an intelligible 
signal. • • • ' ' 

, Project Ozma is expanding, Iri t h e ' 
eastern United States a .giant 300-
foot radio telescope specifically de
signed to car ry out-Ozma's.jtnission . 
is nearing completion. This, by the 
rule j)f .thumbsjylll^jBn^able_ht^^ peer. _ 
30 light years into space, whTch about "̂  
c(uadrupi_es tjie number of observable 
s tars withiri Ozma's range and wi l l . 

Iceep her staff busy for quite a.while..'" 
No one can say when Project Ozriia 

will find affirmative results-4-no one 
can absolutely irisure t h a t a,commun- "̂  
icative link -will ever be-establishfed ' 
P _thjs..,way,_but^the..chanc.e£5 a re . tha t .-,-J-
we'll bO' hear ing more a|)but Project ' • 
Ozma as t ime goes on. Some day she 
may be-regarded as the most signif:^-, 
leant project "ever-estahlished by the . 
human race." . . . . , -

" \ 
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arc is probed, for they would easily 
span the orbital distance of the far
thest planet from" its parent sun (from 

Much Embarrassment 
~7*tS~¥tu"dent:fa5iQltyTlcnic^WffS-held-
Thursday -night- a t Jim's Dock. The 
faculty hosts Were . . ."• .So reads 
Monday's Profile occasionally, when 
every one kpows tha t Lake Conway 
"was the scene of the most ,v iolent 
electric stor?n of-̂  the year 'on, the 
night in question. ^ - ' 
, Pirofile editors and newswriters are 

called upon to 'write a hit of ' journal
istic hypocrisy every week, since the 
Profile - goes to press Eriday night 
and is not publ ished,unt i l Monday; 
All tha t time things are happening—V 
things Which make i t necessary t h a t 
the Profile carry a pas t §tory, ac
tually writ ten well .before the* event 
took-place. Many times the guesses 
t'urn out r ight J. in fact, t h a t i s usually 
the case. Other times the guesses are 
downright embar ra s s ing . - -But once 
in lawhile , 'we pul l . such a brilliant 
boner "that even we have toe. join the 
-reading puhlic in a good hor;^e laugh 
^ a t our eitpense. 

I t ' s a helter-skelter,-catch-as-catch 
can, write-and-pray "System, but it 's 
t h e best we ha'̂ ^e. . 

"Man Against TimeS -
A Night of Poetiy 

by Pr. Wcilter Moffatt 
"Man Agairist Time," a night of • 

niQd.ern poetry presented by Alpha ps i 
•a> l a s t -i«^riday--evening,--proved 

to be unusually-imaginative theatre . 
The prograrifi was divided into four 
par ts , each representative of one 
phase of man 's lifej and in each pa r t 
several poems' illuatrftting the thenie 
were dramatically presented. The 
chief dange r in thi^ typ6"of" p rogran r 

LThe Hendrix Warriors, after, 'scar-, 
ing Arkansas 'Tech with a" halfTttnie-
jleadî , of 1.7.-6," fell down before the 
Wonder Boys in ' the second'h^f'when~ 
their man, power meant the differ-, 
ence," The gamp was played ^(Friday 
afternopn a t Buerkle Field in the an
nual Dad's Day clash.j^/ -

The first qijarter was a maze of 
furnble's- ahd penalties with neither 
team being able to score, Ten min
utes-6lapsed=^ inJthe.^.SftconcL pjrii>iLhe=, 
f6re anything happened and then all 
of -a sudden. Tech jrecpvered„.a JWar-
rior fumble and moved to the -Hendrix 
13 and on iri to score froni-the one. 
Supplying most of the punch in this 
drive was senior l^enry Brummett . 
The" extra'" poirit "was"" n o " gjfod and" 
'Tech led 6-0 with 2' minutes remain 

—ing in =the _half- __ 

is a lack of unity, bu t in this product" 
t i o n . t h e poems in each scerie were 
welded into a unit through effective 
background iriusic and lighting. The 
narra t ion binding together the scenes 
also helped to give the program *a 
serise of pa t te rn and coliesion. 

Bar t I of the p r o g r a m ' dealt with . 
youth. P a r t , I I ' was concerned with 
love, P a r t I I I concentrated on thought . 
And B a r t XV dealt wi th death. Ashley 
Garr was the director. Those taking 
p a r t in the program were Bill Cala
han, Don Buell, Linda Posey* Llewel
lyn McKinnie, Ashley Carr, ISTeal Ran
dell, Mplly Paulk, Ann Smith, Rodney . 
Nicholson, Jeanne Brickett, J im Clar-
re t t , and Prances „Henley. Among 
the .po^ts represented were William 
Blake, Dylan Thomas, Edna St. Vin-* 

cent Mil layr E . E." dummings , T . S* 
Eliot, Robert Frost , . Emily Dickinson, 
Edgar Lee Masters, and Wa l t Whit
man. 

The Wonder-Boys" then kicked off 
and Jerry Jefferies received and lat
eraled to Ronnie' i^yle who raced .all 
the way down the ' aideliries for a 
• touchdown. " This play covered" 80' 
yards and "after .-it was ' .completed 
Warrior fans were electrified. Mike 
Smitii' 'casually"passed--to'-'J'erry 'Car
ter ' for the ' extra point making. it 
Hendrix 7, Tech 6. 

-" The seeond half showed a complete 
reversal of the action -vNjjtnessed 
earliei? ,in the game. ,The Wonder 
Boys blocked J e r r y . Carter 's punt 

^^l^rifiTtKe^s^^ 
exchanges of • ball possession. The 
ball landed on the Hendrix one yard 

• Une" and was recovered by Tech. 
Brummet plunged over for the TD. 
The extra .point was no good. 

Tech kicked off and this time Hen-
-drix—attempted_^a73Uirip pas's "after 

upi and . looked considerably better 
than ir i ' . last week's decisiori over 
A&M., I t -was" simply a- story 'of. 
depth against non-depthV.with, the 
former being the final winner . ' . °. 

Tech didn't execute a sustained 
drive al l . afternoon but capitalized 
mostly on., fumbles .and blocked punts.' 
Hendrix "is . by. n o . means a senipr 
team arid even though the mistakes 
were costly; they will be ironed out 
.as.-yii_^lLpys^^..gain.;^expejrien^^ 
Warriors could develop into^ .a\!real 
fine team - bef ore the .s.e,ason- i.s, lo'Ver 
and they are very .capable of pulljng 
a couple 6t upsets. - .Tech got by,''hut 
the. rest of the league better t a k e 
notice, the Warriors are. on the way-
u p f .'" ' Z ' - " '^^ Z — - • - - -

1*11 leave you with this thought : . 
To Eraze a coin, "A vote in the harid 
is worth two in the box.*' 

(isdlt^t f rnftb 
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failure to move the ball on the first 
, two.downs. Roger Lee interceptejl 
atid T^'ch. had possession of the ball 
on the Hendrix 3,1.. The Wonder Boys 
couldn't get a firgt down and the 
Warriors took dver this' time on their 
own 22. Hendrix couldn't 'move eith-
•er and quick kicked to the Tech 45, 
Tech movfid up. and across the mid 
field stripe to the Warrior 4B where 
Brummett ripped off tackle f o r 45 
yards' and a TD. ^ 'This was the long
est play- from scririimage in the 
game. Bob Keene "snipped- through" 
the line to block the P . A. T . .' ^ 

T h a t touchdown play was the f i r s t 
real indichtion tha t Tech ' s . depth 
would be* a deciding factor in the 
final outcome. 'The score was 19-7 
with the^end^Pi.the third Quarter; • 

Tech went on -to score brie "mote 
touchdown on a block kick wtjich was 
picked up and run' batik all the way. 
The at tempt for the extra point was 
good and Tech led 2.6 to 7 wliich was 
the final score. , 

The scrappy Warriors never gaye 

Warriors To M e e t -
Tough Defeiise Of 
Heiiderson Reddies 
1 The Warriors will; jiave_ to crack 
the" best small college defense in th? 
United States when they face the 

^Henderson, Reddies at'- Homecoming 
here Saturday afternoon'.- •'' 

Hendersori^Teads the nation iri de
fensive statistics, givihg up. an ayer-
.ag.a. of 60 yards -total offense per 
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Not all women are guiltyoi re
peating gossip, On« of them has to 

of thig people. Although the govern-1 start it. - , * < 
merit of nationalist China is not a ' ' —UlUt 'ti 
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ALWAYS FIRST O U A L t T Y t 

WARRIORS EDGE 
W E E V I t S 7 R - T Y " ^ 

^he -Hendrix Warriors, spotted Ar
kansas A&M cme~"touchdown in t h ? 
first period and then roared back with 
twp of,.their, own . to hand'th^e Boll 
Weevils, their:"thlrd:ioss. of the sea
son, 13-12. , . .. 

Hank Hankins an.d Buddy Poole 
were the /b ig guns for the Warriors 
with Poole gaining valuable yardage 
in the clutch and scoring one of the 
Hendrix touchdowns. H a n k p s , play
ing, the-hest ganip of his coUege, carr 
eer, powered three s t ra igh t ' times 
frDm. -the~.8-for—the- -.second.^.arrior-
TD arid was t h e , second_Jlfia,ding,„ 
grouridgainer with--42--yards :on - l l -
carries. Ronnie Pyle headed' the list 
with 76 yards. • . „ -, 

. Hendrix .'Scored i ts first touchdown 
after A&ai hadh i t ' pay dirt early with. 
Schwartz r-ipipirig' 'overTrorii"tK"e'"sev-:' 
en. This play" followed an 18 'ya rd 
puntLretur.n-_-by_JDoxro_ughs,-The.W_ar-i. 
riors 'got-the l)'all on ' the "A"&M-36"and"" 
moved in to score- with fine running 
on the par ts of Mike Smith .and Buddy 
Pool. Pool .went 'pver from the eight 
to .tie.the' game.'.The-extra .point was 
no good. . . 

. C h a r l e s Tadlock, rangy tackle, re
covered a .Boll Weevil' fumble" on-the 
Warrior--44 and, ,Hankins arid "Pool 
movod t o the 31. Then Wayne Kind
er, southpaw signal caller, .dropped 
back to pass and was swarmed by a 
host of Aggie linemen -who forced 
him to fumble, but Tadlock jpicked up 
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back, over almost the entire A&M 
team toward the goal line,, bef ore he 
was finally nailed at-the 16. Fortune 
was with the Warriors as the Aggies 
drew a penalty doWn to the 8. Kinder 
then handed off to Hankins three 
straight. t imes and t h e big 205 pound 

-Warrioi'-f'Ullbaek--raanbledvright-^ver-
a determined A&M goal line defense 
for the TD. , That- put the Warriors 
ahead 13 to 6 and Mike Smith came 
to split the uprights , making i t 13-6 
.which was the half time score. Little 
did he know tha t his,conversion would 
be the difference betweeri a"*.victory, 
and a tie. , . ' " 

The Aggies Ipoked-like they meant 
real business-when they returned f o r 
the second half ^ a s they dominated^ 
play^ completely during theHthii'd per
iod. But i t Was outstariding defensive 
,play by Phil Goodwin, Frank Dutton, 
"Mule 'Wilson and the .whole Warrior 
line tha t contiained a fired up Aggie 
teahi to- just ohe one more six points 
e r a n d rushpd the A&M placement 
kicker "viciorisly, causing his to kick 
to bounce off the goal post's. 

Park Avenue Stuns 
5kTd ! r o w r r 4 - F ~ " 

b y J o h n C o l h o u n 
Football's third week " saw what 

looked like the s ta r t of another rout 
in' the- Skid Row vs. Park Avenue-, 

_Gas„Hoijse gajne.,aa_ TheJRow-kicked,* 
held, arid 'then scored qn a beautiful 
pass ''from Happy Hults -to Mangier 
Marshall. Kickappo Kinderman's' kick 
was wide but . . .- they's just have to 
make another TD. - " ' 

Park Ayenue took the kick ;' . .' 
again, and this t ime drove-deep into" 
the interior," .But Zorro Holyfield was 

-waiMnS:::_arid..Ji|ite»Lepte(L,Jhe.-,Coinr._ 
joiaridante'sr-pass. Unfortunat,ely Ser-; 
ges^nt -Garcia moved' his -horse,—and
when he/jumped off the-wal l Mon
ster ' M^nn re-interceptpd. . •"'. 

.Then, it was ' Raspo to .Mann to the, 
-10, aind Rasca'tp Mann for the 'TD. ' 
The^PAT"was"g'6od"'an'd'^tKe'¥c:dre"wa's" 
7-6. . • • - - ' ' ' 

---Gas-House booted-to the.-thirty-fiye,-
held, and took over pn'doWns. "Wiggo,' 
calmly coaching' from the sidelines, 
jumped" up and do'wn hollering for 
Rasco to .sweep left end. Obediently 
Rasco rolled - r ight -and. threw .deep 
to Meapie Matthews, who, h a d . been 
hiding in the tg.ll grass of the flat, 
for-the-score;- A . stunned-Skid"--Row 
looked on • as Park Avenue pitched 
the'ir second PAT, and-the score was 
14-6. ]• •• 

In the second .half Con-Man Cox 
moved deep into the end zone 'ijo re
ceive Whiz- Wilson's kick, bu t the 
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staff a t the ,45. On the f irs t play 
from scrimmage Dapper- Daniels 
-went do-wn and out,'.and as the ball 
floated into his loving arms^ Lumpy 
Lunsfordj the defending halfback was 
literally crushedw 

The- Row -moved to tbe -̂ end • and-
then-dfound—-somebody-=-all—aloncl-in 
the end zone. Unfortunately i t was 
Lunsford and Gas House to6k over 
on the twenty.' - . ' 

They kicked to The Row's 35 and 
in a , final determined effort Happy 

g-ame;-The-liHgle-aderin-ihe f e r " ^ i S ? | T ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
defense is ' two-time All-AIC tackle 
Charley Donaldson, followed by Jer
ome "Wesson and Carter Ashcroft. 

The Reddies' lost, their first ganje, 
14-lS,„.to.'Austin College of Sherman, 
Tejc,, with__the..,,winning touchdpwn 
coming---jn--the.---last—two--^econds^:JEIen=v 
derson dominated the game Statistic
ally, but a fumble ori their Pwn one-
yard line made the difference. 

- . * "I . 

- They took vengeance the next week 
with a 48-0 thrashing of Ozarks. Hap
less Ozarks . gained five yards t h e 
whole game, made rio first downs 
and never crossied the 50 yard line. 

Hendrix 'barely edged, the Moun-
tafneers 12*6 in the final minute of 
play.'' • , 

Dyimaway A d d r e s s e s H' Club.. ' • 

Dr. Ed Dunaway, college physician, 
spoke t o the H Club a t their Thurs
day night meeting about his experi
ences while attending the summer 
Olyijipics ih Rome and answered geri-. 
eral questions about athletics. 

Hults. 'ran thir ty yards back to 

Walking out„ o£ Chapel Thursday 
jiioiaiin^JS:arr4ar-Gr4d--f-ans^otioed--a-
close-hovering - -airplane distributing 
yellow le'aflets over the campus. I 
don't -know what evijryone thought 

;afc- first, • but- my thoughts-'were-nega-
'- '̂'.Y .̂J,̂  contrast to wha t 'they were 
as the leaf le ts , touched the ground. 

I ' . thought-i t was another in -a se
ries of rural tricks administered .by 
the agrarians attending the institu
tion of, farming a,nd mechanics at 
Russellville. The first being a small, 
neatly wrapped package containing 
-assorted- sizesv^^and;. colors r-o^Jadiesi. 
unmentionable urider-garmerits, "name

ly,"" p"arities.' Inscribed on ,each pair 
wa? the n^me;.and riumber of each 
Warrior football player. Accoriipa'ny-
ing ^11 of this was a letter, including 
the phrase '/To ^ Hendrix Coll'iSge, 

whefethe"~gi'rls7a""re"girls""rnd."tlTe"h"oys' 
are tOo." ~ , -" . 
—I-dpn ' t know, exactly,how,- big- and. 
-burly Tech's ",footbair team ' thinks 
they are, .but" this-wri ter thinks that 
af ter Friday's game, , win -or lose, 
they realized the fallacy" of their tac
tic and faced up to the:fact tha t they 
were up against a determined bunch 
of Warriors who never gave-up. 

-.Getting, back„to, -,the-,airplane..vbit 
which, incidently,- had perfect timing 
in catching the'ma^s- 'of the ^student 
•body-as-they departed.from "'Chaioel;". 
The leaflets read" "Wreck • Tech;'*" 
which seemed to be the central theme 
on everyone's mind this pas t week." I 

^ d o n ' t .-.Icnn-w fnr-yirria-j—^i-n-hr-T—.^-iV^pTJpt-

Blum8""6vef"'Iri'13allowary"TrarrpTa3r^^ 
an instrumental par t in whole thing. 

One of the latest developments in 
the local sjports' arena is the long 
awaited arrival of a Bowling alley in 
Conway. Th.e new ' Conway Bowl' is 
Ipsat^d one mile e!ast,.Qn.„the Sparcy 
highway. I t is a modernly construct 

twelve lanes whiph are equipped with . 

-AM-P-'AiriaDinratic-pin-spDttersrlx'tikersr-
etc. I t is-my understanding tha t many, 
students _will be participating in the 
riewly^'orgariized league p lay , which 
^got ;un.derway= last Wednesday:-night;;-' 
Any students ' ihterested' in becopiing-
a member", of a" team • cari contact-
Ear l Stacy a t Conway Bowl br phone». 
5948.- • •*> • ' ' . . ' . 

Below is a compilatiori'of Warrior 
Statistics complete through the Tech -
game. Next week is homecoming. and 
Hendrix will face the' high flying 
-Henderson.-JReddies.=JQilwill=;iaJ£.e-,ait-,-
all-'out,. effort- on both the football 
team, and the studeht body.,.to com
pete with the leading defensive team 
in the NAIA and winner of four 
s t raight victories (3 in league play) . 
Lets put on an all put effort in voice, 
arid' attendance and - cheer those- de
serving , Warriors on, and." BUST ' 
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Leodang Wci^iribr.REJisheii's -
'Complet 'e TSiroyglii 3 Gennnies'" 

, Player'•-• Car's Yds. 'Av. 
Pyle ZZ.—.. 41 ,, ' 211- ' 5.1 
•Smith ' _ : _ „ ; „ _ . 19 ' 75 3.9 
'Hankins-'_:-.-.'>'-_ 20 .67- 3:3. 
, Whybrew,.-__ 14- ..'. 61 -„- ,- 4^4 
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ed, air conditioned-building housing 

Clyde Baltimore killed the last des
peration drive with a key interception 
deep in Warrior terri tory, Time was 
running out. quickly and Hendrix 
chose to run the clock out ra ther than 
taking a chance of the Boll Weevils 
gaining_control o f t h e ball T h a t was, 
when j^onnie ByJ^ clicked off . the 
longest run of the\ga^iO,.ji 44 yarder, 
down to the A&M s e r T h U s the game 
ended with the Warriors taking "a ,13 
to 12 Victoiy and-a first^place notch 
an 4 IG standings.. 

Tommy's Restaurant 

Columnists «««..«*...*w. 

-•-...•.. 

Conie -ill to .See .Us. 

' $ 

Ba|cery Goods - Groceries^ 
a . - ' • . '• ' ' -

— S a v i B g S ' — ' « •" 

his own five where the game ended. 
But the real standout of the game 
has yet to be mentioned—Deep Six 
Dunlap. In fact he stood out the whole 
game '(after all, ' 'somebody's got to 
run the ' clock). . 

.In the rest of tho league, Miller 
beat Chinatown-Dead End 19-0, and; 
Bowery defeated Harlem 12-0. " ' . 
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Hallmark Cards f o r Everyone 
If 

Eot0n^:Pine iet ter Pipers" 
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Beautiful Football Mums 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
mtt and Leonda Curtis. 

1204. Oa t St. Phone 1350 

Highway 64"Bast. 
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Snack Bar - JMr Conditioned 
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my_ dear Watson! From fche happy look 
on your pKysiog, from the cheerful lift 
you sgem to be enjoying, I deduce 

"you arclmFiInng'Coca-O^aTliTo iaiyntcS?" 
about why Coko ia tho world'o favofito 
i . . Dueh torjt-o, mah opatldol Yc3, iu^ 
fovorite eafie b alwaya a eaco ©1 CokoJ 

'.Q5,!th§tit|''®f-fhr' 

Or.rik 
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. '^ ^ - ^By Judy St€W:art 
Wednesday night I had been sit-

'-.-ting at my-.desk-for-a,couple^of-hQurs. 
trying to decide -whether to study 
calculus or Prench first, when the-
door burst ppeni Dfiorknpbs .claslied 
and Gerry Blume and Mary Hilton 
came plunging through." 

"I've had a vision!" Mary cried, 
• as she' collapsed on the bed. Since 

hot toonnaTiy people have-had visions 
around here lately, I grew concerned 
and slapped her around for a little 
v;hile till she caihe''To Hei''̂  senses." 

Then .she^ told nie what had hap-
-pened: --^;-W^s~going—to JCahor. -HalL 

when I looked up and. saw eight hazy 
lights in a definite 'formation com
ing down out'"pf "th'e sky. Th'ey"we're 
^fter me, I know, because they moved 
when I moved, and stopped when I 
stopped.""̂  They came at me, .and I 

- reached out for them, but couldn't 
touch them. 'When Jhey„gpt.. directly 

"• overheadnh-e^rtTi'med ahd*~veered- off-
toward Raney." 

Well, we didn't find that too alarm
ing, even though Gerry's hair w a s 
standing on end and 'I 'was cringed 
against the wall, because it could, 
have been a mirage, but the next 
part of her story caused quite a com
motion: 
• "On Tny' way back from Tabor I 
saw the very same thingr only they 
cam6 from Raney,. -^here they had 
gone before, and this '̂ time they turn
ed toward the, highway -when they 
got over my head. 1 'coumnt toUch" 

PaetrySocjeiy: 
To Print Collegei 
Poetry Anthobgy- - r 

The American Gollege Poetry.Sb
ciety "has" announced that i ts fourth-
semester anthology' of outstanding 
college poetry is now being compiled 
for publication early next yeai;̂ . They 
will afccept student contributions Un
til , Deceniber ..̂ ^" 1960." "These will be 
considered-by , the Society judges for 
publicatibn.' "... 
. Contributions must be the original 
worlt of the student (who-^hall re-̂  
t"ain~ literary' rights to"* the" "material) 
and~""mus"t,~have -^the-tentrant's -name, 
address,- and school on each page. 

Poems may deal with any subject 
and-may-not exceed 48 lines. No in-
dividjial may submit more-4:han five 
poems. Entries which are nqt accept
ed for -publication \viU be returned 
4f--accompanied Tby« a" stamped;: sftlf-', 
addressed' envelope, but will nbt be 
otherwise .acknowledged. Tho Soci" 
ety does not compensate students for 
poetry which is published. ^ Z • 

A Tale Found In 
An^ged Manuscript 
-̂  Oncp, long ago, in a far corner'of 
an unknown land there^ was a thriv
ing monastery presjded jover by ten 

1JtigtingTrigh'e\l''-i»"onlcs"-"-t̂ f'"^he«-̂  

Raney Has A Party 
~TlaiTey"'HglrwaIr:Brolce - aad^ched^^ 
uled to have a dorm'*]party* Since no
body's broker or has a 'bet ter time 
than-hobpes, it .was" decided to have 

. ' ] 

them this time, either, l know "they^re-
going to kill me in my sleep tonight, 
because I've discovered their secret." 

So we pooled our courage, put on 
our beanies, (squared, backwards and 
wrojig-side-out). andj marche.d_vali: 
antly outside to" see if the lights 

' -W6uld-be thereT-l\IeamvWleHi)De. of _6ur_ 
cohorts stood at her window, cover
ing us' with her- ray gun. Mary went 
first; Gerry and I cowered near 'the 
door. Suddenly Mary screamed, '̂ I 
think they're coming . . / . here they 
are!" We rah to protect our friend 
and to see what the strange lights 
were. . . 

. . . The Arkansas Power ahd LighC 
Company has some beautifalneW cop
per wires. . . 

-degreerln-their-oare were-a hundred 
lesser monks who aspired to be monks 
of the highest degree. They were dili*-
.gent -and industrious in their work 
and studies." 
^ There_xame-,a~..day-jan which, .the. 
ten high monks met and. decided 
nirtiong themselves that the hundred 

Local chapters of thfe National 
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis 
are today aiding approximately, 68,-
000 polio patients. Polio isn't licked 
•yet. Give to the March of Dimes* 
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Welcome Students! 
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a hobo party. S6und like fun? "Whee" 
—they decided, '"we'll rent a box car 
and hike out to the railroad, tracks. 
We'ir have a hobo jungle;' We'll have 
fiin." ' . : . 

'•Uhfortuhal;ely~the railroad people 
didn't see it that way. Not only would 
they not rent out one of their spare 
box cars,'they wouldn't even let the 
Raney'Iramps'within • fif ty feet of 
their railroad tracks. 
- -Undaunted;'theJaahey-girls plunged-
an^ and moved tfie party into the 
dorrn—uiifortunately" this undertak
ing 'was alsb doomed, for have you 
.ever* pondered the, feasibility "of dis
guising Raney parlor as a hpbojun-
gle ? Somehow, carpets, pa.intings and 
piano just don't,.fit in with tin cans, 
inner, tubes,, and bed bugs.- Get the 
'picture?- - - "—V- ™ ~'--"- —'--~-=^ 

"Undaunted as ever, the Raney girls 
moved the party outside and conse
quently had a blast. Refreshments 
consisted" of french bread and- apple 
qider.' Entertainment was furnished 
by Llewellyn McKinney. The hoboes 
en joyed' dancing on gravel, pWing 
cards- on tin cans,' and sitting on in
ner tubesr>all to the gracioUs m'usic 
of Homer and JethrOf There was some 
consideration given to burning Aixley 
Gymnasium to furnish light for the 
party. However, the soqial committee 

diad-H;ff-comproi>lise b̂y 'KaVliiigns^-naiBr 
in paper- saeks^^-'grand-time-^was-had-
by all, and they were all last seen 
about 11 Saturday night hopping a 
freight to St. Louis. 

"Evening of Music' 

lesser monks had only to pass the 
test -of the hot. cpals to attain the 
highest degree. "For Walking on the 
coals," said the high Father, "will 
bind- therji together into a strong 
.brotherhood*" ., 

Thus the hundred walked on hot 
coals. However, the following morn
ing the hundred - had twe hundred 
very sore feet, Forgetting all their 
hopes.for the attainment of the high
est degree, tliey rose up as one anited 
brotherhood- and;slew the ten high' 
monks. • - ... 

But now' the hundred foiind them
selves without leadership, They fell 
to fighting among themselves. Sud" 
denly,/there was a jtumble and a 
erash--a lightning bolt from heaven 
struck dow'n the hundred ..,and struck 
them down dead. , 

On the spot where the monastery 
stood grew the dandelion whose unity 
and beauty, is destroyed by a puff of 
breath or a gentle breeze,, . . 

Translated by G.A,R. 
° ' ' . , 1 

Though clothes don't mal^e the girl 
it 's clear they sure do hold, her once 
she's here 

SCA Holds Retreat-
AfCump Aldersgate 

Camp Aldersgate was, the seene 
of a recent ."Student, Christian. ,Asso--
ciation retreat. The purpose was to 
make plans 'for projects aud pro
grams for the coming year. Other aO:' 
tivities-carried on by the group iht; 
cliidedcookout, recreation, and "Bible 
study. * - . . 

Following, a Sunday morning lake-' 
side service conducted'by Kay Hook
er they returned to the campus. Oth^ 
er students who attended were J^rry 
Blackburn,' Phil Downs, Mary Sue 
Grandgeorge, Corrine Hunt, Mary 
Ann Lee, Steve Mosely, Phil Murry, 
Vicky Thompson, and Virginia Up-, 
ton. Dr» James Upton, "and Mr^Ferris 
Baker were the faculty memh^s at-f 
tending. . " 

-ED CAFE 

Best Wisne! 

Warriors! 

Heid tliursday Nigl i f 
An "Evening' o£ Musjc" was pre-

sented .last Thursday at 7:00 o'clock-
in Hulen Lounge .by Mr. G e o r g e 
Thompson, Hubert- Pearce, and "Rob
ert Fuller."s The program was -in four 
sections. '-J ' ' """ 

The first section, was a lecture and 
demonstratipii.,oX~the- themes.o£, some 
modem popular songs, after which 
some pop songs'were listened to for 
"applications pf the lecture. 

The second section was an expla
nation of the forms of jazz, and the 
impr'ovisiohs• on. a"~'theihe~ih"~iazzl 
Theii„ the_i,fprm...,an_d.,Jmpr.ovisions in 
classical music was contrasted 'to 
jazz, ahd some were demonstrated> 

A section devoted to'explaining the 
listener's role in masic was- next. 
After it; the ^roup heard a variety 
of records, showing themes and im-
provi6ionSr--''first^~with^-~.instrj3mental 
selections', then piano selections. 
• An informal dance was held in 
Hulen after the meeting. 

Youth Organize 
For Conservative 
B^itical-Abtion^ 

*•- st^ijri^^s^S' 

AED To Vievv Film 
At Next Meeting 

"Z . - <> 
"Phase-Microscopy of .Jthe Normal 

Living Blood Cell" is the .film to be 
shown at the October 18th meeting 
of Alpha JSpsilon Delta. The, moyie 
wlir"Be~shown at 6:10 -p.m. in room 
303-of-Reynolds"Hall'^dns T)pen io 
all- Other plans for the.semester in
clude visits by two doctors and sev
eral movies. Noel Lawson is presit 
dent of the group. " 

A million years ' from now' the 
world_ may be filled with creatures 
who" will stoutly deny that they ever 
descended "from -jnan-. - -̂  

• - ' . r - r — i . — — J - . — , — : — — — - . — — - • •- Z 

• 7,A genius is- either a- mah with a 
high LQ. or one''with a lovy I.Q. who 
has become rich.'̂ V ^ ^ - v . . 

The person who makes the most 
noise a t a p'arty is * Usually the one 
v/ho doesn't lsnow« he's loaded, 

"Grant'that I may not criticize my 
neighbor, until X have-walked a mile 
in his mocfcasins.-' Indian. Proverb. 

. 8 
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Away From Hom& 

9tB Front 
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Sbulhern Pry Cleaiien 
agents at your opnvenieiidie are: 

LTick Lemley .... 

-'***->—"'"*.» 

Ed i.^ Jr\.4' JL « *.W4il;4,».t^tt 

The formation, of a natidnal con
servative youth organization*—dedi
cated to the political realization of 
conservative principles — was an-̂  
nounced in Ne,w York, October-6. 
This new- group called Young Anieri-
cans for Freedom is planned to es
tablish local chapters on hundreds of 
college, campuses in the United' States. 

\ * ii 

• _ This group is desc:^ibed as a non-^ 
partisan political organization of vol
untary membership. Membership is 

* ' 

open tp anyone up Jto the -age af. 
thirty five years .old -'vyhd pays the 
nominal'membership fee of $1.00 per 
year. 

Robert Schuehman the chairman of 
^this. gi:oup, ,in.„camjrn.enjting_on the for-, 
mation of '3??)Ung"Xinericans For Free
dom, declared that "our organization 
is non-partisan only in the sense that 
we do not endorse any political party. 
However,' we are "partisan "fromr the 
standppint that we will endorse for 
election any candidate in either ma
jor- political party .when .we believe 
to be a true conservative. Conserva
tive .Democrats as well as epnserva-
tive Republicans can expect the acti-ve 
supjport of the youth members qf our 
organization." 

"' Chalrm'anr-gsliueB'map went' "̂  oh "t'o 
say that."the trend o>i campus i s . to
ward conservatism. The , banner of 
liberalism , which once attracted a 
large segment of American youth is 
wom and tattered. Only the blind and 
the misguided continue to follow lib
eralism's waning- standard*"—'- - - -

Senate Plans Project 
For Aid of TsdBer ° 

Isabel needs a wheel chair.'There 
is certainly no upperclassman or re-
„cent_graduatejwho. doesn't .remembep 
Isabel. She worked in- the Hendfiĵ  
Union ' for^ 'approximately twenty 
years, ' ' ' , _ J .__:..„ „ 
";;'-'lJasr"yea"f "Isabel suffered a 'stroke 
and is 'now -'bedfast.' Many student,? 
and iaculty members-have expressed 
a desire to do''something' fo"r Isabel, 
so the Senate has decided to'- raise 
.m.oney_jto biiy her _a nei^wheelcliaii^ 
Every student and faculty meniber 
will be -asked to contribute' -to thig 
cause. The Senate members will col-" 
lect- mqney in the dormitories, and 
a box ' •will be placed in'.the Union 
where, contributions, may be placed. 
£)very person giving „\vill be asked to 
sign his name, and this list will be 
.presentcd"-to'-=^Isabel -aloTiĝ "--With" the-
wheel chair. ', 

Hollis Wi l l iams To Specik 
At< First Methodist ^ 

Hollis Williams, -senior minister
ial student, will speak at the .̂, vesper 
sers.vice' at - First .Methodist Church' 
Sunday evening. ]He is the first of 
a. group, of Hendrix ministerial stu
dents who will speak there through
out the year. Dates for their.- sfem 
mons will be announced' as they -oĉ  
cur. • — 

.«A NiW 1961 F'8$ OLDSMOBIU 
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Before and After the Game 
X L ' , 

1 : Eat At . . 
'Wl^lji.t. ..,*Miwa 

Frank Branhan ind Sons 
Try Out Traiiipoliiiie for Rediioiiig.or Fiin." 

" Relax and • Play Carpet Golf. > 

and Elgin-Watches 

A'Gomplete-Line of Jewelry anJlPiMnonds 

Robinelle's JewelrY 
"TII06 Front,StreeT 
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example oif Curiee. talt£>rgng 
I, 4 * perfect fitir ^ine fcsbries, 
Qndl-timebss style. Come in 
so^fi ond UOQ the (somplete 
Done of Cyclee clothes for 
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You're Always Welcome At 

r Southern Grill 
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A^ley Gymnasium will be the scene 
of the annual Halloween Carnival 
sponsored by the Booster Club next 
Saturday night, according to Tommy 
Ray Caplinger, president.' 

The crowning of the Carnival Queen 
will culminate the • night's- activities. 
This contest, a high- light of the fes-
tive-eventris being planned tind'er the 
direction of Harry Baxter, committee 
chairman, with Lo'u .Shaver, Sue- Hill, 
and Carol Cooley also sefv.ing on .the 
committeei (Janoidates for the contesfi ^ f t 

^.are ._sj3lected by - havmg each boys' 
intramural division iii the dofinitoriei' 
elect one girl as their hominee. The 
winning candidate is determined by 
the. amount of money raised for her 
by the night of the carnival, The 
queen--ia.4raditioiially. ifiaturfid,Jn a 
full page picture in the Troubadour. 
Anna Belle Dent was' the queen last 

_ year. She was sponsored by Esquire. 

Various booths and amusements are. 
beiiig planned for-the-cairhivalriOne 
outstanding shpW Will- be theFreShj 
man Follies, feataring freshhieh boys 
in sohg ahd dance routines; Carblyn 
Johnson, Iiihda Folsom, and; Hollis 
-Wiiiiams Will :plah and stage 'this 
event". Another amuSemeht will be-the 
dunking bench which will he the 
downfall ;Of some .upperclassman- Jer
ry-Mann, Butch Crouch, and'"I!huck 
Tull will arrange this project. 

Booths at the carnival will include 
the fortune .teller's booth, under the 

.direction of Sara CarlLee and -Lyn
ette Cook) the "pull iox prizes b̂ Xr 

«"«Br'^tb:be j^lanned^y;3p^rgaret Snapp 
and Nahoy Coloihahi a '*'beah 'gaesstng 
dp^pbrt'uhity '̂ to/be arranged by Carol 

-Barnett and"George Cisco' '*a basket-
hall free throw" area S>lanhed by Rex 
Amonette and Mary Ruth Pricoj and 
a "ring on the foot" corner directed 
by Dodie Blair and^ Molly Paalk. 

Other chances fbr'fun may be found 
by tlirowittg a p i e ' a t aay Booster. 

"Glub member of the thrower's choice. 
This ̂  will be arranged by Jimmy Fox 

' and Jeanio-Wiight. A Cakewalk, to 
be plannedr^y Vic Nixon, Frahces 
Henley, and Mary Ann. Atkinson, -will 

Z ' . i ^ m HOMECOMIKG ROYALTY—Seated left to right are Ppdie Blair, senior i i ia id; Queen 
Nancy .doleman; and Temple Branan, senior maid. Standing left to r i^ht are Mar tha Marshall , fresh
man maid)'Darlene Se.vier and Jennie Owinn, so|>homore. maids; Mary Ann Atkinsonf junior rnai^/ ^nd 
Marol>etliWo<»dfinf freshman maidV-'Junior m^ 

Gbverinimeinit' 'Club. 
' Government Club will cohvene for 

a" dinner meeting in Hulen Tuesday 
evening at '5:15; All students who 
havd six jjunior and senior hours in 
the social sciehCe field are eligible to 
become hiembers. . . . 

^•^>«i^M^Mtf)Nr iP^rt 

To Hear Auditions 
For Chorus Parts 

be loiind in - the center of the'gym." 
V/aiter Murphy, Dave Rylcei:, and .BiH 
Mattiiows will be in- charge of the 
Spider web thjs year. The H Club will 
be iri; charge of the Horror.House in 
the basement"of the gym. 

"Pud" Winters, Dabbs 'Wo6dfin,*and 
Virginia Upton are in charg:e'of eon-'" 
cessions io r the carnival and publici-
,ty will be planned b|f Vicky Thomp
son, Beth Johnson, and Ashley Carr!-

A dance will be heldjn the gym 
after the carnival. * " 

j f u M NtA Adopb Posjffo^ 
AgainsI Proposed Amendmenl 52 

'TheHeiidrix chapter x)f the St'ti(!ent Hational Education As
sociation toted unanimously Mpnday, OctoBei-17 to go on recprd as 

JMngLiJp.llftSfiil̂  52 which is a contro
versial issue in the forthconiing TSroveiHtoerneiefition:̂ -̂̂ —-̂ ^ 

• I>resident Thyla Oldham presided.at the meeting. The speaker 
i^rI)rrHrlj/Mintotn5t'6onway, a well knowii figure in.Arkaiisas 

'^The Mikado,'^ a mtisical. by Gil-
• bert and Sullivan, is a satire on West
ern government with a Japanese 
theme. The productioh,. whieh is to .be 
giyen February 23-25 Will ha-vo-eight 
solo, roles, four male and four fe
male j a men^s cliorus j and a women's 

4jdiorus»^ -- , . . ,;.. .-.„..... 
Mr. Harold Thompson is to be in 

chargo of musical directionr-'Mrsj-
Capp Shanks will do technical direc
tion, and Miss Patty Jo Hoff will>6 
stage, director. * , . 

The production will be sponsored by 
Mu PhvjEpsilon, music society, and! 
Alpha Psi OihegaV dramatics Traterhi-
t y . •'- V, 

education circles, having served 
as ^President of tlie Arkansas 
Education Association and nbw 
serving â  President of the Oon
way Bchool Board. ^̂ -

After Dr* Mintoh presehted this 

•the effects-it might have qn the |)ub 
lie education system of our .State,-the 
i?ro'up voted unanimously that- Amend
ment 527 should be defeated for the 
followihg reasons: 

1) Ihstedd of guaranteeing a free 
public school system to citizens of Ar
kansas, this amendment would give 

. each local district the right to vote 
whether it would prefer to. continue 
with public schools or to- establish 
private schci'dls..Ko reference is made 
to integratioh or segregation so local 
of)tion elections could be called at 
any time for any reason j,they would 
npf he, limited. * to -schopl districts in 
which integration is an issue. This 
would be a continuing invitation to 
c&mmunty' conflict. 

2) It would undercut all efforts to 
promoto the growth, and development 
of Arkansas, because industries would 
not be interested in comirig into a 
state where tha educational standards 

5) I t liolds trat a false liope as a 
legal means of eircumve'nting the de
segregation decisiohs of the United 
States Stip»eme Court* lh those dis
tricts '\rotihg to set Up private sehools; 

amendmeht4;O^H;hen^roti'p*r*S£iilaihihg4---.^ 

are not high and where tliere \& iio 
-guarantee oi 'education i o t all chil
dren, 
. 3) It wpuld violate the American 

tradition of separation of church, ond 
statei. 

4) I t would seriouoly.- jeopardise 
tho employment and ffotWement rights 
of teadiGra IbeeatiiEio , tHio teaehoro 
WOBM liavo lib guatantsQ of a Job. 

closed. 
(b) Not enough money Woiild be 

• available to pay• educational'costs 
, either in private schools or other 
public .schools.. -

(c) The public schools Would lose 
• theix accreditation rating. 

(d) Tliere would be no free text
books. ., 

(e)' There would be no lunch pro
gram* > • • . ' 

(f) Ther^a would be no transpor
tation service. 

(g). There would be no funds for 
vocational .agriculture, home mak
ing, counseling, or other vocational 
programs. • , . , ^ 

(h) There would be no inter-
scholastic athletics. 

(i) In short, there would be no 
guarantee that all children would 
be able -to, attend school because of 
iack of rbom and fuhdsT 
A "spokesman for the group said, 

"Because the state's higEest""tiTSst-1^ 
tho educatibn of its citizens, thia 
amendment should be of vital concern 
to, every persori ihterested in the 
causa of pi}blic .education in Arkansas. 
TMs ia a tb ty important issue and 
everyorie la'virgqd to rely iipon reason 
and to cooperate in Wi)V'*̂ r̂ig toward 
ita -defeat. A M I 3 M I J ^ ! E N T B2. 
-OHOULDSlS ibEFEATEDir? 

Tryouts for chorus parts in "The 
Mikado," the- second major produc
tion of the year, will be'ih'eld Tues'
day night at 6:30. 

Thi ^di t ions will be iri Mr, Harold 
Thompsoh's office. All interested per-
KSOUS are urged to try out, for i t is 
not ii^cessary to'the a voice stud'ent 
to be selected for the gyoups. People 

the chorus. ' 

Sets Date 
For Naming of Dornis 

A eorivoeatioil will be held Thurs-
ay^JSLoi^etalMa^^ a-j i i i tq 

officially 'recognize the naming of 
Raney and Coudh Halls. The Board 
of Trustees will 1)6 holdiag a meeting 
at that time and will participate in 
the.program that morning. 

Raney Hall Was named for Mr. Al
ton B. Raney who Was a 1927 hondr 
graduate' of Hendrix and has been 
among the college's most active alum
ni for 30 years. Mr. Raney has beeii a 
"Hehdrix trustee since '1939 ahd was 
president of the Board from 19lS to 
1956. During liis presidency the col
lege had perhaps its greatest period 
of expahsion. He is a member of Pu
laski Heights Methodist Church in 
Little Rock. ' -

CoUch Hall wad nanied for the late 
Mr. Harvey G. Gouch. Mr, Gouch was 
an Arkansas farm boy who became 
.a national figure as founder- of the 
Arkansas Power arid Light Company. 
Fffim 1923 to 1931; he was president of 
the Board of Trustees of the former 
•HeHdgf3i3iT=Brown-6ollege-at-Arkadel-
phia. When Henderson-Brown Was 
merged with Hendrist at Conway in 
1931» Couch .was named to the Hen
drix board and so ori to its presidency, 
a position he held until hia death in 
1941. • . 
- One of the fir.st Arkansaa citizens 

to flee the ptat© aa a" great Land of 
OpiioHunity, Couch W|j|ed toward 

JOHN 
MAIil AMONG MEN 

Z—hy Don Buell 
Did you ever meet a man who. was 

more, than a mari 1 That is, more 
than the average person^ John Edi 
ward Chiles, president bf |he^.AlWilrii 
Association of SehdriXj; ia one of 
those persoris extraordinary. 

Mr. Chiles has been blind: since 
birth. However, his handicap has not 
kept liim from hecoming one of Ar
kansas*'most admirable figures. 

With the" honor of being valedic 

QUf EN'S (ORONAnON, AWARDS 
WCHLKHIT HOMECOMING EVENT 

-Under the direetion of the Boo'ster Club, the Hjpndrix Alumni 
Association?- and the administration, the formal events of Hendrix 
Homecoming, I960, began with the Pow-Wow in Staples Auditor
ium this., morning at 10:45. H^hlights of the Pow-Wow included 
awards 'for'the best dormitory decorations, the FresHnian Orien
tation awards, the Outstanding Alumnus Award, and the crown
ing of Queen Nancy Coleman 
by Dean W. C. Buthnian. Other 
events scheduled Jor today are 
lunch in Hulen Hall, th^ pep ral
ly beside the gymnasium, the 
presentation of the Homecoming 

preceding the game, the Reddie-
Warrior-game iirYoung Memor
ial Stadium', an informal coffee 
in Galloway Hall, and the Home
coming dance in HUleh Lounge. 

RegisfrafBon 
, Jn reply to ,.inyitation_s senJi by_the 

Alumni, Association, approximately 
75 alumni were on-hand to register 
their attendance in, the library this 
morning. Accordihg"to''Gene"Wilbour"n7 
director i f admissions, approximately 
250 alumni and friends of the college 
are - expected' to be in attendance b̂ ^ 
kickoff time at -2:30 this afternoon. 
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The dbrmsjwere judged by apanel 
.of jtidges taken from, attending alum
ni and the 'presentatiori' for;the hest 
decorations was mad'6"by Tommy Bay 
Gajplinger, Booster Club President. 
The dorms were judged on the basis 
of orijginality, quality, and conteht. 

J..' 

ties Kock School for the Blind, Mr. 
Chiles began building a series' of hon
ors that are staggering in number. 

After high school, Mr. Chiles at
tended Hehdrix where he was an ac
tive member of Blue Key, Alpha Ghi, 
the Student Senate, and Booster Club. 
Mr. -Chiles .was^MJMed. iQiMMO,. . ._„_. j f l®^ ^ 
years-in the^Who's Who in Americatt 
Colleges and Universities. 
S.>Mb Jhi...WJ..?rip.r.0.Jritj|regt,ed..ih..the,. 
ball ganies than Mr. Chiles, Having 
had a friend call the plays of the M L f 
game as they happened, John Ed was 
the host source' of information about 
a^game. Hfe hever forgQt a play. Mr. ^ _,, 

hileg4s-41ieM0rily-iperson-neverH^Or4^ - p HP-
awarded an honorary membership in ^ ^ ^ 
^he^H^^-^lu 

Mr. Chiles found time for all these 
and many other activities'and still 
maintained orie of the finest scholas
tic records realized at Hendrix. 

He would have his sister^ Sarah, 
read to him (so fast that no one ex-
cepAjTohji. cQidd uiiderstand Jieri). and, 
With one of the most remarkable me
mories on record, woul(i be complete
ly prepared for classes. 

"Collegiate Digest" said of Mr. 
Chiles, "Although-blind from birtli, 
John E. Chiles carries a full pro
gram at Hendrix, plays the piano .by 
braille, is an avid sports fan, an honor, 
student, and a campus leader.'^ 

When not practicing the piano, or
gan, or saxophone, John Ed was of
ten playing' bridge with friends. 
Needless to say, in this, aS ii? other 

Louis Edrington, "Warren business
man, was awarded the Outstanding 
Alumnus plaque. Edrington received 
his B.A. from Hendrk in ISSQUad 
since thin,„|iastJejn,„issM'!^e .iri the 
Alumni Associaticm." He has given his 
time and • energy th the Methodist 
Commissiott oa Higher Education for 
Arkansas. He was presented' the 
award'-by Mouzon'Mann.' 

FreshEnaEii -Oriein&ciHoiii Awards 
Ark Monroe, pre-law major from' 

Magnolia -was ^iiamed -outstandihg. 
freshniah boy of Orientation by Hol
lis Williams, chairman of the Men's 
Oriehtation Committee. Linda Fol
som, chairman of the Women^s Oriett
tation Committee named Hilda Han
cock of Monticello as outstanding 
freshman girl of Orientation. , -

Following the awards, Queen Nan
cy Goleman was crowned by Acadom-

ic Dean W. Z^. Buthman. Nancy, • a 
senior-education major from Carmi^ 
Illinois, has been active in the Boost
er «Club, served on the sophomore 
council^ and is currently a memher of 

•4he--Studeht--Faeulty--Relation8^:^-Gomt*— 
mittee. Nancy was escorted by. Carl 
Babcock. Hî T-iBBCort for the" game ' 
will be. Rex Amonette, president of 
the student body. 

Dodie Blair, senior maid from Clin- , 
ton, is an elementary educatiori,'ma
jor. .Dodie .has..'beejnCainem1lJer oU-ho ; 
Sophomore Council, the.Social Com--
mittee, and the Orientation Com
mittee. She is'also a'member of Boost-
"eFClub. Jlef"esl:"ort"for~thirPo-w=Wow— 
was Jerry Carter and she' will be es
corted at ,tha~game .by_ Bob^ Bradley. 

Temple Branan, returning .̂ o Hend
rix, after attending Henderson—for 
one year, is a senior maid: She has 
been a ch'feerleader and was Valentin.^ 
,3weetheart -of "1958: Temple, an edu
cation major from Marianna,,was <̂ s-
corted by Charles. Tadjack in the Pow-
Wow.and will be escorlid this' after
noon by Bob. Gill. " 
• Mai^ Ariri Atkinsori,^ junior speecli 
major from^Ordyce was escorted this 
miorriing by Bob Shaw. Mary -Ariri, 
a memher of ..Aljiha Psi Omega and 
Booster Club;- will lie escorted a t thft. 
game by Tbmmy Ra^ Gapli^^ |l?e^ 
is a ImiiorlmombeF'of ITelroySlty.''* ' 

Hannah Modelevslcy, a ' chemistry 
major from JoTsesboro, is a junior 
maid» She has been a member of Al
pha Tau, Sophomore Council, the So
cial Committee, and ' the Orientation 
Committee. Her escort this morning 
was Phil\Goodwin, At the game^she' 
wiirbe eseort:ed"l)y"John Whitaker. 

Jennie Gwinn, the sophomore ihaid, 
ia an English major from Forrest 
City. Sh'e is a member of the Sopho
more Council, Alpha Tau and the 
Judiciary Board, She is also 'an al
ternate cheerleader. Escorted this 
morning »by Bill, Wilson, she will be 
escorted at the game by Jimmy FoxT 

Darlene Sevier, the other soplio
more maid, i s -a religious educatioii 
major from. Fordyce. She is a riiember 
of SCA and the Religious Life Com
mittee? Mike'Smith was her escort at 
the Po.W"Wow»aad Bruce Gaber will 
perform the honor this afternoon.' 
* Martha Marshall, English major 

froTiT^^ewlilHs tlie'fi'rshriiari maid;" 
She is a tfh^erleaderfhis year. Her es* 

/ rri^'i4 
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endeavors, he- Won far more^ often 
than not. - ,. ,. r 

After winning the. M, L,̂  Schisler 
history prize attd graduating Gum 
Laud? from Hendrix, Mr. Chiles ob
tained his master's degree from Van
derbilt tJniversity. 

Mr^ Chiles, noW vthe principal of 
tlia Little,Bo,tk School.for the Blind, 
will be at thomecoming today. If you 

riltott, was eleeted president of Alpha 
Ghi, riatiohal hottofary scholarship so
ciety, Tuesday hight, af tor eleven new 
members had been initiated into the 
society by a candlelight, service ill 
the chapel... -
. Moose is a math'ihajor and head 
of the Studelife"'Activities Gommittee, 
He i^ also ono of the six seniors,en
gaged, in the honors program of the 
college. 

•Bill Nevins, - junior from Gonway, 
was elected vice president. The as
sistant-secretary is"'Thyla Oldham, 
junior from, Conway. The secretary is 
the faculty sponsor, Dr. Richard 
Yates. This is in accordance; with the 
charter of the organization. 

Sata CarlLee was elected to the 
regional board of Alpha Ghi ^nd will 
attend the regional convention in 
Shrjeveport in April. 

Alpha Ghi menibers named Dr. Ar
thur Johnson and Dr. Walter Moffatt 
as their faculty advisory board. 
* In the candlelight? sfervice, the ini-* 
tlates were led into the chapel by Dr. 
I^ates ..and William Moose. After 
Moose had invited them to become 
membersi;H3f Alpha Chi, they lit their 
candles from the Candle of Knowledge 
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Bd because this remarkable man will 
probobly Sise more than anyone else. 

his dream with such far-reaching in-
fluencea as Arkansas- Power and 
Light-s rural electrification program 
in ihb IQWa. At" liis death ho had 
-earried the name' of Arkansas* First 
CitisQii* 

jfergi±.nii^jafihfi.plays*JiistJiakJDQ]^ 
puyposes of Alpha Ghi. 

At the business meeting, Dr. Yates-
spoke to the sroup on the history of 
scholastic-.Qrgani^ations on the Hen-
d'rix campus. Alpiia Chi was organised: 
here in the IDSO's and has chapters in 
Texas, Louisiana, Alabama,.' Missis-
sip.pi, Massachusetts, ICan'saa and Ne
braska. 

a!p4 her escort for the game is Chueli: 
Tull. ' ' . " , 

' Mariheth Woodfin from Brinkley is 
also a freshman maid. She Was es
corted this morning, by Frank Dut
ton and her escort, for the game will 
be Dabbs 'Woodfin. 

•WapB-Jors vs. EleddSesi 
Tlie Warriors will-face the best 

small college defense in the tTnited 
State's this afternoon. That record is ,-
held by the. Heriderson Reddies. In 
four games 'the Reddies have giVett 
up the small average of 68 yards per 
game. They have lost only once—that 
was to 'Austin College of Sherman, 
Texas, 14-13, when Austin scored in 
the final two seconds. But they roared' 
back, .the next Week baCkhandihg Oz
arks 48-0 after Heridrix had-barely 
edged the Mountaineers 12-6 in the 
final minute of play. 

The Warriors, ho-wever, have the 
advantages ,of home field,"another win 
since Ozarks (iS^lO'over VV&M), and 
the Homecoming spirit. Kickoff time 
is 2t30 p. m. 

Former H Club members Will hb 
guests of the present*;, club for the 
game. Blue ICey Fraternity will serve 
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game ceremonies. 
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M&mQ^o&img ©gcneo ; 
A semi-formal dance, tonight Sn 

Hulen Lounge will culminate the da^'c 
activities. It'will hegin a t S .p. m. af.il 
music will be provided by a ieo)iiijip& 
of Arkansaa Sta'te feachera Gollefe^ 
atuddnts*. , ' • 
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The Twelfth Man 
_ Fans^and .students of Texas;A&M, 
thelargest military academy in the. 
world, are fond of calling the- cadet 
corps, which cheers as a unit at 
sporting ev'ents, the twelfth man on 
the football ;team, the sixth man 
on the basketball team, et cetera. 
It is a rare thing ior 'such a spirit -
to exist. I t is rarer still to find it 
in 'a" small school. Hendrix had a 
twelfth man-on the field, against 

^TSfl^sas T'e'cinast~l<*rrday after-" 
noori. The players,, the coaches, and 
the students who made the, trip 
know this' to be true. Hendrix lost 

• a football'kaine;"butT if'ohly forori^; 
game, Hendrix added a player to 
the team through .a .united effort of 
the student body and the team. The 
yery spirit-of Hendrix was'-'on the 
field at Russellville. 

I t takes more than wishing to 
produce the twelfth man. It-takes 
the quality that makes the differ
ence between a good player and a-
great oiie-intense,-^overpowei'ing' de-. 
sire. You must play th.? game—,. 
every second of it. You '^must ,̂ be ^ th,e ^.Atlanta Journal which is one 
hungry for victory. More'than this,' ,of the largest in the South. 

Dr. Harris, expressed his faith 
in thi$ present yoUth of, America by 
saying', "Some sour old folks feel' 
like the .present. generation is ago
ing'to the dogs and some of them 
are, just followittg the -examples 
of 'US old. folks, but that's what 
they said about' my generation and 
the ..one before it. In spite of their 
doleful prophesies,- some' of us, 

• turned out pretty well—and so will 
the most of these- young folks to-

-da?;'''—"-"" " " '. ' ' 
- He~plugged-thB'"small"".colliEsge by "̂ 
saying that great -universities have 
their place, but there is surely a 

"̂  place for the small collegcv 
.- He-also .encouraged .people to-do-
nate money . for, educational .pur
poses. ,̂ /*,'W,h?ri ypu invest^mohey" in-"' 
stocks, all^ you ^et baclc is money..-
When you put money ih somebody's 
life", you 'get back*-a'" satisfaction-
money can/t buy." - - - -

When Dr. Harris cairiej very few 
people .realized that through his 
column Hendrix would gain- great 

-publicity.. fqr„ .his. .c_olumn ..is .said,̂  
to be one of the ihost popular in 

by slieer power of will you must 
help move "the ball,-stop the ball 
carrier; and block the kick. I t takes 
a Jot of sweat, a lot of lung-power^ 

_n-nf1.-n.-1nt. Y>f heart to produce the 

So while h,e was here, the-stu
dent body and Hendrix College, as 
a whole was''Ori "display. It is ; a 

, great achievement that the im-
-^ression.,.of-thft-schoQL.Qru.thia.jnaAiL 

JL 

twelfth m^tt.-
I hope -the twelfth man—will be-

here for Hendrix Homecoming. I n 
fact, I hope he is here to stay. It 's 
up to you, individually and collect
ively. You can be the twelfth man 
or you can be just another fan. 

was.SP excellent that he' gave it his 
-hearty-praise. --̂  -..„.-.—^.-^-u 

.b.M. 

Praise For Hendrix, 

On Homecoming 
"-"Pfepafations for 'th6"1960~Hoirie— 
coming have been*in the malting"^ 
for several weeks. It is through the" 
diligent work of the Homecoming 
committee' thai llHy-cfrlebration^is--|^0Hts-->g^ 

Dr. Pierce Harris," the. pastor'of , made possible.' Much valuable time 
First Metho,dist Church iri Atlarita, 

^Georgiay-deByered the Willson Lec
tures here October .4-6. With h i s " 
irispiring, evaiigelistic" riiessages^ 
and Spirited personality, he cap
tured the attenlion of Headrix stu-̂  
dents and guests. 
" But he did something while he 
was here that no Hendrix student 
knew about. Although" aware of the 
fact that he was a columnist for 
the Atlanta Journal, no one rea-
lized that. Hfendrix. was the ^ubject^ 
of his column 'ŝ hilsf̂  he Was guest 
kcturer here. * - — 

And in that column he paid maijy' 
nice compliments to our college and 
the student body. In speakirig of 
President Steel, he said, "Dr. Steel 
gave up tKe pastorate of the larg
est Methodist Church in the world 
and came hiack to his native state 
to be president of this small co|,-
lege'arid spend the rest'of Hs "life 
influencing young people to turn 
their* footsteps toward the high 
road." 

In speaking of Hendrix Gollege 
itself, he said, "Hendrix has 600 
students and the close-knit student 
bbdy, located -on a beautiful cam* 
pus, rallies magnificantly to such 
things; as the Willson Dectures." 

went irito the extensive |)larihing' 
and intricate .details'inyolved. This 

"^committee was composed of key, 
"repiresTMitattverTNT^^ 
tration,. the Alumni Association, 
the student body,',arid tlie Booster 
Club. " • / • ' 

Het^comifif is. always -awaited 
with muchi ariticipation.- • School 
spirit is higli and the beatihg of 
the tom-tom serves as a bacte 
grouhd for the whole prograni.^ All 
of the dorms worked hard iri mak
ing good decorations and they 
should 'be/commended for their ef-' 
forts itt promotitti: a/ greater-spirit. 
Also the- Booster :Club>iias greatly" 
contributed to the success, of this 
day. Homecoming is a major activ
ity of the club and it is responsible 
for th'e decorations at the pow wow, 
the pre-game ceremSny and queen's 
throne, the decorations for the 
dance i;oriighti arid other-^ervicesi * 

Today Heridrix j will withess One 
'of i ts most outstkhding Homecom
ing programs because of the cpm-
bined efforts of the alumni, the 
student body, and admihistration. 

G . J . 

FIU)M ANOTHER WORLD 

I , , „ ' 

On Secona Thought.. by vic Nkon 
Amendment 52 has -raised' a very controversial, issue in the 

fltatft nf ArkaTisaa-.aL-the present time. TheJntr.o.dug.ti.Qn^^Qf..this 
piece of legislation has i)laced a heavy burden- upon the shoulders 
of electors in-this-atate..and hasjrisJiltM!JiL.a:„dj&fini_te_.and sharper 
separation between segregationists and intiBgrationists. 

The center of controversy" lies in Section 3 of the proposed 
amendment which, instead of guaranteeing a free public school 
system to citizens of Arkansas, would'leave it up to each school 
district to vote whether it' would prfefer to continue with public 
schools" or ' ' chang6"'"^crr^. • stu 

" -"Rite" now wd want to invite all 
,you alumni, families, out of town 
guests, students, studentJ§C friends, 
distinguished guests, uiidistihguished-
.guests,./'dropper .inners?',. -Warrior 
fans arid the friends of the college to 
.sqventy-five informal •. qoffeeSy.-to™be. 
held- a t th ree minuire intervals-during 
the day.,,'Don't mind the activities of 
the day—SOCIALIZE. 

, Students have been _ getting the 
spirit (or SPIRITS) for the past 
weefc7'The cut system was abolished 
this past week in order-that the "UN-
BE ANIlia!?''. 'Ire'sHmari' -'could'*-partrcr-~ 
pate in various acquamarine activi
ties.. Faculty members were given a 
rest (paid for by the college) at the 
Okkeenoffee ilest Home (brothers .of 
the Warriors.)' Emergency provisions 
for -the-students-were-made -possible 
through the Heridrix College Infirm
ary. Commenting on the week's ac
tivities, . Dr. Orasco Shoffenhousen, 
head ofthe Department of Anthropol
ogy, Anthropoids,' and THINGS said, 
"Ugh!!" Dr. Snoff enhousen only 
speaks-in his-naitve tongue, .and you 
know where riative is. Hendrix student 
'say/'"I"like "college." .^. ._ . . 

From the far distant plains-comes 
the cry of the tom-tom beater, "My 
hands hurt." From the windows of 
the domis comes-the screani, '^CEN
SORED!!" Beating has definite ad
vantages... I t gives the- students a 
chance-to express their primitive\in-
.s-tinctSr-itJkeepa4)ifiQ.plfi..aatkkeJtQ^ 

.dent financial aid program with
out public schopls. This financial 
aid would go to individual stu-

all, regardless of rAce. /-^ 
The question this week is.: "Arj? you 

for.or against Amendffc&iatJgf Why? 
Here are several answers X .̂ receiyed. 
"^GREG^WiLLIAMS-r ' 
the adoption > of Amendment 52 be-
causo I 'f^el "that it would be detri-
mferital to -the public school system 

dice held by people. Even if people 
did„ close their schools it would be im-. 
possible to. give'oach student enough 
moriey to attend private schools. 

'^I--aTiir^instT|-~yh^r6pp 
for aid to studerits Ottly betweett'the 
ages of î35 and eighteen'years. There
fore, if a student bec&nies eighteeri 
. • t . j . j ; r L in Afk'firisas,' Our public Jcliools 'need--before graduation from high, school. 

. * " - . ' . -i J •• „ . . . 1 . _ ' J . ^ . . . . .- . . ' J . . . - *- 1 _ . J 

Contribute 
fund. 

to the Isabel Harris 

to be improved, and passage, of 
Aineridment' 62 fbhld certainly not 
do H;hat. Besides closing our Schools, 
this amendment can and probably 
would cause themiiiage to ba lowe^ced 
jri the schooTcIistficts faced with, in-
"tegratiohi We saw the confusion that 
resji^ted because, of. the 'school-clos
ings i n Little J o c k and the failure of 
a "private school system to replace 
th,e public schools. Imagine the results 
of similar school-closings in various 
parts of the state; it would be a caf 
tastrophe". No matter where we stand 
in the integratiori-¥egi^gati5onreontro=-
versy^ wo-must-starid for the preser-; 
vatiori arid bettermerit of the public 
scliools "of Arkarisas.^' 

MIKE MAYER; "Yes, 1 do believe 
that the power for governing schools 
should be left iri the haiid of t^e 
schoolboard. The jgoverning power 
should be left itt 'tlie hands of the 
board who accepts the resporisibility 

for the upkeep, tranquility, and the 
quality of our public schools.'' 

DIANNE DEWESE:" '51 think edu-
Tis-mare-important than prejii 

on dorm decorations, and it provides 
a-source of entertainment for-all those 
who like to stand around and watch 
other people.WorKJn case there.are 

,some of you \vho don't know what 
a tom-tom is, the- following' sentettce 
will attempt to give you an authentic 
description."'' Tom'^"tom"'is""a double-
proper name fi\equently used for cats 
or. humans or both; In this case it is 
not a human uttless tradition has 
changed. I t is a round circrilar wooden 

drum "that is. ' This" torid-tom "^as 
found in the comer, of Tabpr Hall ahd 
dates back to somewhere around 2000 " 
- JBTCT- -77 7 ~ 

The' Pow-Wow- is one of- the out- -
standing events, of the day. The crowd 
"for^this-is^asually very l^irge because' 
this - i s ' ,a -required attendance event.^-
The Pow-Wows „of olden days usually 
preceded'a battle of some-sort. The 
battle in question in that of beating . 
a path to the dining hall, trampling 
only a few thousand (ants, that is)' 
on the way and crowding, in line only 
fo'find" they're' riot'''"seWirig^i'unclr''to-^^ 
day. WATCH THE SKIES because 
it's rumored that it will fall on said 
day. ' - ' 

Now^we 'vyill Jhave a word from 
Nickolonsky Smmootscotsky,- other-
-wise-known-as ;;Hot-Lips. Mx. 'Smmoot-
scotsky has done a'detailed study on 
the guyless ways- of feminine captivi-^' 
ty. Concerning the-dance^ tonight he 
"says, ""Beislcy- careiskyful,- the Life • 
youinsg sove- may. be..youisky com- . 
radentz." He says in his new book, 
"The Ways ,of Wayward Women of 
Russia" that" success is guaranteed if 
you only follow, a few simple' r,ul_e's. • 
Don't ask what -kind'of successi-that 
is up-to you! 

First of all look sharp, feel .sharp, 
and be sharp. For women, he says to 
dress iij one of the following ways 
and you will succeed. Either wear a , 
Conservative (turtle-neck) -Dress, 
M.o.dest! (Back out but long sleeves 

frame with' a thin sheet of .something 
covering one sidfev The tSade" that is 
covered i s used';to bpat on; the other 
side is.usually a broken head, of a 

anli"higirireclced'lri "fron^T^owiiless 
JEjvening.. Strap.-ort!a_Birthmark. -Tlie-
last two are not recommended for to
night... This will.assure the female of 
a good evening. Now for the male 
side: Shave because there will^ b^ 
no First Aid provisions at the dance"' 
in case-you cut your date's face,-wear-
no shoes, that way if you step on h e r 
feet you Won't mash her toes, and 
wear, a very .bright colored tie—that 
way if you're iSglĵ  you woift^ have 
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HENDRIX WARRIORS AnEMPT TO BREAKTOUGH 
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to^worry about her seeiag you because 
.she -will be blinded. 

Have a_goodi day but remember the 
(Gohtiriued Ori Page 4) 

POINT GOUNTERPOW 

I t would be difficult to imagine 
a situatiori more confused than the 
status quo of ouf Asian policy. How--
ever, Mr. Kennedy and Mr. Nixon 
seem sufficiently agile to further 
muddle affairs. I am speaking of our 
•relatiotts with Nationalist Ghiha, and, 
in particular, of the Quemoy-Matsu 
question. 

The People's Republic of China is 
openly committed'to the gelzure of 
Formosa. Therfe afg sei^erarislands 

- batween iPormOsa aad Chitta present
ly occupie,dr~by Ghinese 1^a,tionalist 
forces. Amorig these are ̂ uemoy^ arid 
Matsa, and tlie Pescadores. We are 
openl:^ -committed to tlie dfefense of 
these islarids if ari attack ori them "is 
part of a gerieral assault directed 
toward Formosa. 

herwould receive rio finattcial. aid. 
Also, it would jeopardize job security 
for teachers in that they would have 
no assurance that schools would con-
tittrie to Open year to year: > -

I think this amendment is a jeop
ardy to "eddcation in Arkansas; our 
schools are below national standards 
riOw -.»^without further hindrancd 
through the adoption of this amend
ment," '• - - - • 

GEORGE SISCO: " I am goirig to 
vote'agairist Amendment 52 because 
this act of legislation would tend to 
i3-e~a jtumhlittg block ih" the path of 
our free-publia School program. X 
feel .that thLvalues of the American 
educatiori system are too gr^at .to 
siiriply gamble them aWi|y with st^ch 
a law. I t is really a shame when our 
lawmaking bodies run out of worth
while legislation and have, to resort 
t o such asihine proposals f:s the 
amendment iri disCUSsiOhk" 
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,jCHrrefiily31iB sleeMori^dis^te. ce_tt̂  
ters ardund the deferise of Quemoy 
ahd Matsu alone. .Carididate Kennedy 
says these tiny islarids are indeferi-
sible, iricohSequeritial, arid that the 
U. S. should restrict its commitmettt 
to Formosa and the Peseadores in 
order to avoid beirig draWrt irito an 
undesirable •war. Mr. Nixon gleefully 
assails this .position as "defeatism" 
a n d acclaims his admihistration 
would not yield a single inch of frCe-
dom*s soil, attd tben-falls back on 
semantic vagaries. 

We. can take, heart in their incon
sistency when faced witb a matter of 
principle. Both, being . liberal men, 
avow their continued support for 
Chiang Kai Shelc's government 
Which hardly has had time to reply, 
being engaged in a purge of agitators 
'threatening the people's democracy.* 

Prior-to this week "A New Era" 
lias dealtj and rather extettsively^ witb 

-one speCific^haS6-of4hiaifcIaWLEra=^ Jnoiia:^^M_the 
the advancing frontier of space, aad 
more particularly attempts at iater-
stellar commuttigatiott. TMs specific 
topic was eh'oseri to exetri|lify our en
deavors in-the field of moderij sci
entific thought. I t i^ iertairily a top
ic within .a field of interest, but not 
quite as spectacular perhaps as the 
"satellite or man-in-space programs, 
attd certainly not as widely publi 

leading* us. |lven at a first glarice w6 
dari s'ee that the ex^ressTori "charige" 
as applied here is riot a t all syaoriy-

veloped. I t could have been thought 
of as positive in direction^ while our 
morality shows a definite negativity. 

Arnold J, Toynbee ih bis "Giviliza-
tiOri Ott Trial** aaalyzes the great civ* 
ilizatioris of the worId*-how they .have 
risen, as they bave flourished, and 
especially why they haVe. fallen.. He 
poses the question "Does history re
peat itself?" After a study of the 
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cized. Therefore it has been hoped cyclic nature of each of the^e' civiliza-
that this exposure has proved infer- tions, and a littio induction, the in 
mative, as well as indicative of our 
intensity and ^Cope Of research. 

Kow, however, we turn- to a not-
so-pleasant aspect of our New Era. 
In strildng contrast to pur efforts^ 
technologically we are goirig to ex
amine the twentieth century code of 
morality arid ethics—trying to anal
yze just where our present position is 

dubitable answer is ycs'i history doeg 
repeat itself. Toynbee pinpoints the 
decline of each.of these grea^-.^civili-
zations (Greek, Roman, e tc) to a 
basic groiip of sixteen immoral prac
tices, all of whicb are present in 
Western Civil.ization today. In every 
case these immoral practices liave 

' (Continued on Page 3) 
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:—by-Wal te r Nunn 
V The .underdog Warriors will have 

to crack the nation's best small col-
- /lege--defensc^^in—-this '.-afturnoon^s 

Homecomjing game to beat the Heh
derson Reddies, co-leaders in the AIC, 
Kickoff time is '2:30. - i - " ' ~ 

The large Homecoming crowd, com-̂  
' posed" of alumni, Queen- Niancy -Cole-

matt and her court, arid.Hendrix stu-
=Tdcntsrwould-4ik6-nothing-bette]C!-than. 

to see 'ftie Warriors pull the biggest 
r upset of the season. 

Henderson has giyen'up an average 
of only 68 yards a game, the lowest 
•average of any minor college team 

' in the United States, and .only one 
teani has scored on them. 

-^ Heddies AIC Co-Leaders 
The Reddies have a 3-1 record,-in

cluding a 48-0 thrashing of; the Col̂ -., 
lego of the Ozarks and a 13-0 win 
over highly rated Southern State last 

. -week. They are 2-0 in AIC play. Ar
kansas Tech; Arkansas State Tpach"-

-ers, and..Henderson.-.'^are'. undefeated 
in AIC games this- year. State Teach-
•ers plays Tech" at Little" Rock this 
afternoop. • - ' - . . . . . . . . . . . 

Warrior coach John, Douthitt ex-
pressed„.-concern about the .stingy' 
Hender'son"'defense^ 'Early this week 
he'feaid, .'|Being able to move the b?fll 
willTe'our'Kiggest problemi'Tfiat was"" 
our- prbblem' when we played them 
jast ye_ar.„They.Jiaye_a_fine_def-ense-
and "other teams'- h'ave had trouble 
with their offense against tbem-, 
That's what,"we've -been"working on 
a great deal this„weelc'. -
-.-'^They're—a-xeal •-•aggressive--defen=-
siye team. They'll line up in a five-
man- line and play a crashing type 
defense. ' They conceal a- seven or 
eight-man line by lining up in a five, 
man^ine. Hendersori is a rear"strbng 
defensive unit,' the number one col
lege defensive team in the country." 

Donaldson Defensive Star 

the big-offensive threat. He does fflost-", 
of their running and a big part of, 
their' passing. """They"" don't-Tfave-'-.a"" 
power attack. There's not-much speed 
or deceptionT'* ,. * ^̂  "' 

The Warriors will, be trying to 
-bounoe--back-^onrTr20s:7--iickihg frdnT 
Arkansas Tech last "week. Hendrix 
spirit was high prior to the game, 
with a "Wreck Tech" slogan • painted 
and -shouted all over the (Campus. 
"v: -Referring^to-^-the -^S^rriqrs^morale, 
Douthitt commented, "Monday t h e 
-spirit was good. Homecom,ing helps 
keep it up. 1' don't think there will 
be., a letdown., from last week." 

Henderson AIC Favorite ' 
"Henderson is" a favorite in, the, 

conference. They can't afford to lose, 
but we'd like to -win it. Last year they 

Douthitt singled-out hefty CharlesI'^^^t-'^t^^^'"^" ^'^^ ̂ ® H."^]^^^ ^-^, 
Donaldson, • 210 • pounds, .and Jerome 
Wesson, 220 pounds,, as defensive 
stars. Donaldson is a -two-time all-
AIC tackle. - '' 

Offensively, Henderson is ' a bal-
an^cejl̂  but plodding," "grind-'em-out" 
unit. 

Douthitt touted halfback Freddy 
Gla^e-as the man to watch. "Glaze is 

TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
---,•£==:«—,. ^Hendersonu—^—.-———L-»«=-I 

Offense 
l e Mike'̂ HirmrneiTLSS '• " 
It Lloyd Gardner 175 
Ig Russell Cerroco -160 
c Charles Montgoniery 175 

rg Jim Bivins 185 . 
Tt HarryjWhitmore4-86 -_ [ 
re Robert Mizell i45' . 

-qb- Buddy Harp 170 
"lh'.Freddy Glaze 190 
rh. Buddy. Formby. 175 

•-jEfa-r-Johri-froggcna 18() 

•tf-

.Defense 
le" Jde~"B'rknch'T:B5 
It Carter Ashcraft 200 
moe Charles Donaldson 210 
r t Jerome Wesson 220 

Jimmy iNeal 180 
Tom; Kennedy„,195_ ,̂ 
Ronnie Ringgold 170. 
Ray Tucker 180 
Wayne Thompson 150 
Jimmy Goldeh 158 
^VV^dy-Jolloy-JtSO- -^ 

':> 

-re 
- lb 

lb 
lb 
lh 
rh 

— s -

Of fense 
re Bob §|iaw 170 
le Jerry Carter 185 .'̂  L 
It Marvin Gillham 230 ". 
r t ' Charles,Tadlock 195 
r g B i l U Wilson 200 • 
Ig Frarik Dutton, 195 , 

c Brace Molholt 175 
lh Ronnie Pyle 155 
rh Richard Whybrew 165 
fb Mike" Smith 185 

. , # . aoyd Baltimore'180 

Heiadrjlx ;: • 
. Defense . 

•lb David Bird 165 
lb. Dale Jobnsoh 170 

g Bob Keen .185 . 
,g Ed Ryland 205 

• . t . Cbarles Cusick 500 
. . t M a r v i t t Gillham" 230 

e Jerry Carter 185 
' e Bob Shaw 170 

hb Buddy Pool 165 
hb Phil Goodwiri 155 

s Cloyd Baltimore 180 

Line —.— 
•Baekfield 
Team" -..-.. 

Baekfield 

Hendrix oif fense" Z "̂  " Henderson Offense 

._.. .-,_ ,„—„».--..-„.». 171 Baekfield „.=.-„-..-«——..-...^.-.-r- 11^ 

Henderson Defense 
Juirie «.~«fc-«.«.«-.*««»«»-*«-»-«»»-<-»-«»«—»••-•"— J-Jjis 
Baekfield ' _.*«-^..--,»——.-^«.—.— 152 

^Heridrix Deferise 

ckwifmWittK^M 188 
li66 

Team -̂ . >..-_j..**—.—.-.—-«_,... 182 Team .^.-.^^..i^ 181 

* , 
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at the half. They beat us ih'the sec-' 
ond half arid won' 25-6. I' feel that 
it will be the'toughest game we'll 
play. But two, games in a row. like 
this ,and it makes it tough. We're in 
pretty -̂ good shape-physically." " 

H*enderson has taken advantage of 
breaks to score. They beat Memphis 
Navy, 20-0, scoring on g, blocked kick' 
and-a recovered" fumble.'They scored 
'!heir two touchdowns- against _South-
ern State last week by covering.two 
fumbles inside the 30-yard, line. Iri 
,theikjanlyaQaa,.„l'4rl3, ,tn .AuatlBjOftls. 

H Club Initiates 
SfveifNevrMeiiibJefs 

Bob Gill, president of H Club, an^ 
nounced. seven new- members-of- the 
organization, this /week. Incoming 
members-are-A.-'T. Bell,-Roger -Bone, 
'Barry Golvert, Tommy Huss, Ed 
•Johnsony^-iFim-Rascoj-and-Bill-Wilsonr 

Their orientation lasted fojaiudays. 
'6h™Tuesaay each personcarried an-
object representing the sport in 
which" he lettered. On Wednesday the 
new members carried a laundry bag 
with a complete, suit of clothes in it, 
andJbheyJhad-to shoW;-them-when.an_ 
H Club member requested it. NeW 
members wore an onion on a string 
around his neck Thursday; some .were 
asked to- eat it". .The orientatio'n'~was 
completed=lJlriday •when each of them 
secured ten signatures" ~bn "ari .egg 
s h e l l . - f -"I. • •- -̂  • ,. -

- Also, those being initiated had to 
wear the—same clothes for' all -four 
days.- Their attire consisted of slacks, 
their 

It..might be interesting to note that.. 
Morton^ Hutto, presently--head-has--

l^etbair coach at Henderson "is an ex-
playei: arid coach at 'Hendrix.- Check-
-ing"-back-into-the-file of Troubadours, 
I found some interesting material con=, 
ceming-eoachr-Hutto~In-19367-Htitto7 

letter' sweaters, "white shirts, 
and the traditional orange and black 
ties. Each new meanber carried a pad-̂ ., 
die on Which he was required to se 
cure the. signature...of every old.mem--
ber* Ih order to do this, the incoming 
member received- a smack frbm the 
-paddle.' 

,-A formal induction was • held last 
night. . 

jwhrnuwas-one-of-the top backs~'for",tKe~ 
Warriors ' that ' year,, led' a- gallant 
Hendrix team against an over power
ing Ouachita aggression in the home
coming' game* - Hendrix scored 150 
points to 63 for its' opponents that 
year "and had six wins-and-.three-losSr:r 
es. The win column included victories 
over. State Teachers, Ark. A&M, 
Ark. State, Southern State, Ark. Col-, 
lege aad Bacone"College of Oklahoma;^ 

This .year's, -homecoming captains 
for the Warriors will be Jerry Carter, 
and Carl Babcock. Carter, whq hails 
from-Danville, is a business major-and 
a three y e ^ letterman ^t end. Bab
cock is from Paragould and is a phy
sical "education major_arid a'̂ two year 
letterman at, end and center. Both 
boys have expressed desires'of going 
into the coaching field at 'a later date. 

lege of Shermah, Texas, the Reddies 
fumbled oirWeir 6win~ohe'"-yard liiie 
and Austin scored in the last two 
seconds of-the-.g^me. 

The Warriors will be shooting for 
their first Homecoming victory since 
.resuming football in 1957.. .Last y?ar. 
was their closest attempt, as the CoU 
lege of Ozarks tied them 13-13 late 
iri the game. Ozarks won 19-6' in 1957 
and Heriderson won""38-0 in 1958. -̂  

- The oiily common:--foB:rof7the^two' 
teams sOi. far is Ozarks. Henderson 
stomped them, 48-0, holding them to 
five yards' total' offettse attd tto first 
downs. Hettdrixn beat them 12-6 in tbe 
tirialTriinute of play. . ,-

; PYLE BREAKAWAt THREAT 
Hendrix hopes to turn loose scat-

back Rottttie Pyle,-'who scored Ott-a 
razzle-daz.zle 85-yard kickoff return 
agairist Toch lastwoefc.^- - -. 

Jerry Carter's puats will be utilized 
tp, try to get^ good -field positiou. 
Carter was a second team All-AlC 
end last year. 

The Warriors have, won two and 
lost 'two and are 2-1 in AIC play. 
They beat,*Arkahsas -A&M, 18-12, and 
Ozarks, 12-6, and.lost to Arkansas 
Tech, 26-7, and to ^Southwestern of 
Memphis, 35-13. 

ipUments of 

- Ageiilg im Everf B o p ' 

m -̂ «̂ Da'^id-l-j^tittbkltiij 
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New Era 
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not only indicated a sliding morali
ty, but also manifested- this decadence 
through its cancerous, eff ect. Inciden
tally, the most malicious immoral 
practice in each case has been the con-
"sumption of ethyl alcohol, surpassing" 
all others in moral destructivene'ss. 

The alarmittg.' fact is that -all oi 
'JPoynbee's comppttents of moral de-
cay===all4iis-symptoi»s-of.cult^^ 
solutiott are*with us today; 'The great 
threat toor i r t ta t iont is ttot the Rus
sian migsiie, poised ready to pounce, 
destroy with its nuclear warhead^^is 
not tbe. •aton4t5--stockgile behind the 
IrOn Curtain—the grea^"*thfieat to 
our Aation is m,oral decayiffrpm With
in. Not one missile need be launched, 
not one shot fired arid We could all 
succumb to the enemy. It's not as 
ridiculous a s you inight think—It has 
all happened before.-. 

Johnny Robert^ niade .his fourth ap
pearance on the Hendrix Campus last, 
Thursday a i g h t ^ t an informal which 
lasted from 6j80-tQ 8i30, This dxmce 
was sponsored" and paid for by the 
Social Committee. Previous dances 
have -cost 26 cents a person with all 
proceeds.going to Uoberts. 

' $ 

ESfeo.Sl 
CENTER 

G . L Stephen's Book Store 

^ampt is raarters 

Supplies m 

. I look for. the Warriors to • open 
their offense with more passes.-and.-.-
wide ,stuff. Henderson is the leading 
defensive team in the-.xountry (small . 
colleges). If Hendrix can. loosen the 
Reddie defense, then ""they might be 
able-'to- -rUn- up~the -Twiddie,- as^-ihey^ 
haye beea doing all year, off and on.=[ 

My prediction for the game is Hen
derson 27, Hendrix 7. Henderson's 
depth will.begin'to show in-the sec
ond half. The Warriors are game btit 
outnumbered. 
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WARRIOR FIGHT 
ON 

Hardiiig To Host 
Warriors Next Week 
• The Warriors will travel'to Searcy 
next. Saturday night to face the Bi-
.SQns,vOf-Hardirig.Goll.ega.i..-,—'-.,-^ ^ 

Harding, in its first year in AIC 
football has shown a lot of poise for 
no more experience than they have. 
(This is the second year of-foptball 
for the Searcy-school). Louis ^Valker; 
from Warriors fans will probably 
reniember from liis-traclc feats,"is one 
of the leading ball carriers for the 
Searcy' aggression. He is a 'natural 
athlete with great power and speed 
and can break away for the long ruu 
at anytime. ••'' s • 

The only common foe met by the 
tvro teams thus far is Tech. The Bi-;̂  
sons lost 21-0 and Hendrix went down 
26-'7. On the other hand Harding held 
Jiighly regarded Ouachita scoreless in 
a ^ tie. 

The game shapes as a fairly even 
tilt with the Warriors ruling, as slight 
fstvojitk if afty* '. ••'• - '•' •̂-•. • 

-' Erihamce tliie 'beauty 

of your, costume. 

with a lovely 

purple bag, from 

MARGUERITE'S 

-Go-Hendrix Warriprs 
•Fight" right do'wn that line 
With your colors flying-._. .'. 
We will cheer you all the time! 

• ' Hah! Bah! Rah!. . ._^ 
- Go' Hendrix Warriors 

Fight for Victory 
Spread forth the fame 
Of our fair name! ' ' -
And~go~y.ou^,Warriors, :,'... 
Win this, game! 

-Zl-mUW 

Z ^im'mi 

Mojors of ASTG, Heddrex 
N êet Here Moeidsiy Night 

Mrs. Cecil Hudson, the director of 
physical education in Little Rock pub
lic schools, will be the guest speaker 
a t thfl p.nmbi-np.d.-.mp.d:inpf-ftf .t.bo PbyciH-

i':f^M; 

ical Education Majors Clubs of Ar-
lcanBa^"~State-Teachers-^ College—and~ 
Hendrix which will be held on the 
Hendrix campus Monday, October 24, 
at '7 p. m. There will be ari informal 
coffee following the meeting. 
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Miss,\BbbHe¥orsi;er, national Aiilerid^ii.fpress'woman of 1960, 
told approximately 125 aBepii:es-to~Kthfi_Ar^ansas-.,College Pub-
-Uc^iions-iAlsodaiion-^onventionHeHJfe^ 
/ S e a n individual... somethipg. which is a c^py'of,something, else 
ca'h'never'be any better than equal to it." 'She also told them, 
"Never use your freedom of the press to limit the .freedom' of 
others. If you db, then it is no longer freedom, it is Aggression." 
Mi^s Forster, a staff writer and reporter of the,Arkansas .Demo
crat, was the' chief speaker at the'one-day convention of the 

•^dPA"~lieH-TnHhe-Velda-^KoseTMQtd. -̂'iXn Jl 
the group that man owes mnch I : r~ ' -; -*-' —z~' 

- X . -._:.:„i.„ +ivAvi ««„,*o+^r I vvas-elected- secretary.-.B.-L.-Hartoni. 
director of. special' Services at, Arkan
sas Tech was .elected stat'e s|ionsor of 
the^'-asIowatiOn"to''succeed-' Mr. Faris.-
The delegates- aim voted to 'return-to 
Hot Springs next April for the spring 
convention a t . which .the .ne'wspaper 
ifiwards' will be presented. 'Arkansas 
•Teohr"and Little-iRock-University will 
be-hosts for_th?it. convention. 
- Student . delegates , froni - Hen'drix 
were Jackie Witt, Eric Evans, Dale 
Myers, Carolyn .Johnson, and Walter 
Nuhn: -Mr. .Faris also".attended, 

moî e "to society .jihan spciety 
owes to the man. .'Without our. 

-social: organizd-tionv^man. would 
-JLveln.i..Caye-Age ^he sjaid.-Miss 
Forster, a graduate of" Keridrix, 
ioaentioned once that she'was 6x7 

.tremely proud to have received 
her education at the Gonway col-

— The-ACPAis the-associatiori. com-.. 
posed of klmost all the publicatioris of, 
small'colleges in Arkansas. . 

Also at this meeting Paul Faris, 
state .sponsor of the association, pre
sented awards to college"yearboOks fbr, 

* 1960. The Petit Jeaji, yearbook of 
Hardiug.„.G.ollege,..swept,all, tKe .major. 
awards. Itreceived.tiie General Excel-" 
lence award given to' the- Annual 

—judged-best of -the:: entries of aissocia-
tion members. The Agricola of Ar 
kansa^ Tech was named' second.in tha 
General Excellence category and "TltT 
Pioneer of 
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-f!J?^!}_ Brown Univesrsity 
was named„third. Jackie "Witt'TfTtre: 
1960 Troubadour received third place, 
award, in the category> Editorijil Con-. 
tent. ,;. _̂  . . . . : , . ._ 
,. General Excellence awards were de-

' termmed'^by-the-eumulativeL scor.es o'f 
each yearbook as jiidged by the As
sociated -Collegiate-^Press a t the Uni-

- versity of Minnesota. Individual cate-
'""gory~c6ritests are d i t o r i a l Planning, 

Editorial Content, Photography,- and 
Typography and Layout. 

The convention delegates elected 
Arkansas';i^ech president for 1960-61. 

..TJtie,.Collegi of .the,:0,zark-s wa^ jelect
ed vice-president and Harding'College^ 

Hendrix 6ets Large 
^if fr lrblTIwlirr^ 

PatQ C. Teas of Dallas,-Tex^j^ya 
former resident of Conway, has given 
$10,000 to Hendrix. • 

.,-, The gift will go into the college's 
.41,2.00,0(10^ 1)UiWiiig^;^r^gi?am,3indJB]t 
which the Ivan Grove physical educa
tion building is riow^beingyionstructe^ 
and a fine ar ts building is due to ge t 
underway in the spring. . 

Teas spent his youth in Conway and 
attended Hendrix'"briefly. He...later 
studied geology a t the "University of 

' Oklahoma and 'for many years | ^ s 
lieen a geologist in Texas. He is a 
longtime ir iend of President Steel. ' 

l o M M e n ' s d u b 

Organizes 
"""Town Men's CluTlhts re-e^y-or=^ 
ganized a men's chorus. Approximate-
l^Miiy:imemHers3ft3!o3maJ^ 
pairticipiate in the chorus,- which is 
-underrthe-direction-'Of NoeLLasKScm,. 
Mr. Harold Thoinpson is tlie'arranger 
and accompanist for the group. Fea
tured . soloists will Ibe -Ed Ryland .find 
TMEike Sniith. The group's first appear
ance will- be-a t the- annual. Christmas, 
treeJigTiting progi^am. - -

SCA Seminars T@ 
Open Wednesday 

The Student Christian Association 
will sponsor.,the-first session in its 
ariiiual .seminar Wedriesday, October 
26. • The theriie-"?f*.tliis^yea¥'3^sem-
inar is "A Christian Faith for Today." 

A resource leader "will begin the 
prograrii with the central thought 

[for the -eyoning. The group •will then 
'divide into st^Hy groups to~9iscuss" 
the week's^ study material. Then the, 
entire group "will jreassemble to ask 
the resource .leader questions and 
share ideas. An informal social time 
mth,iNBfrj^ments 'will end the even
ing's- 'jirogrimr— - *"""' -Z.- • i : . ..̂ .:,..u r̂̂  

The source booklet, "A Christian 
Faith for Today," will be availaMe a t 
the first of next •week for*fifty cents. 
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Homecoming, October 22,196a 

9:45f-RegistrItion. - 1 . : •^----'--•-«-"« r^T'"""^''.,^* ̂ '^^^ 
l6:45-Homecoming. PoWrWov^^ — - ; . : . - - ^ J ^ - , S. Staiiles Anditonum 

---• JDorm^.'PecQrj^ '•. . . . . .. ' . . 
•" "̂̂ "'' rVe'sihirian Orientation Awards -7 ^ "': ' 
.- " .Outstandiiig Alumnus Award ,.:. . .' , , .':...;..' 

Coronation'"of-Homeeoniin,g_Queen ' ' . -. , , . „ , , 
12:00-;LunV;'h ($1.00 per ticket) _u-_„-- : i : r ; ;2r - r : ; . ._ . • I I n l e n . . M 

Alumni Association Board of Governors Prvt ^^gj im 
" -Hendrixvs. Henderson _ - _ - . . - . . - l - Young Memonal Stadium -

-Iriformal Coffee _ _ : . _ . — - . - — - ^ - - ; - — — Galloway Hâ î 
-Dinner ($1.00 per ticket) _ _ J - — . . . .—--^ Hulen Hall 

„.,„_-Borm Parlors, Hulen GameJRo.oni.openJo.Yjsj.tprs .^_, 
8:00-Homecoming-Dance . : _ _ — — 1 ^ - . - - - - - - - . — - Hulen'Lounge 
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Gre-w' H'ea-ds'̂ ^Named—-
F6r-*.The Matchmaker? 

.Crewhe^ds for the first majqr'i)ro-
ductiOn' ".The Matchmaicer" Tiave been 
'announced by MissTPatty Jo Hoff, the 
-technical director... :.__:. • _,. „ „:!.„ 

Jimmy TfeJarriatt Iwill direct, the 
makeup for the presentation; David 
McCray will serve as the House Man
ager.- Bettiria .Reed and ^Barbara 
Sniith,have been named co-heads of 
the proporties cre-w. Mike Smith will 

|iia^.4k^costuimng and Kay Monk, will 
cre£nt§i, thie setting. • -•-:-—--

Martha .Tini's will serve as th'e- as
sistant .director. ' . 

"The Matchmaker,-" a comedy -in 
Ijfour actsj, will be presented in Staple^ 

rayeriervice 
Series Begins Here v 
' -.-John Wesley's "Order..,Qf.4Iprriing 

.Worship".- 'will be presented every 
Thursday morning at-9:45 announced 
Bob Allen, sophomore from Pine 
-Bluff,.last Thursday. Assisting Allen 
in carrying out this program are Har
ry Baxter, Nellie Wallace, Dr. .Janies 
Upton, pt-. Helen Hughes, and Mr. 
.Harold'Thompson,- — • —,- .- ' -
. Allen, commented that the purpose 

in .presenting this type service is to 
show the student body a liturgical 
•worship service.. Presently,^ the serv-

Donations For Isabel 
To Be Used For Radio 
. •• Last week this Student Senate voted 
to conduct a drive for the purchase of 
awhep l chair for Isabel "Harris, the 
waitress.in the• tTnion.-who .suffered 
a stroke last year. ."-. 

But-since that time. Islabel?s doctor 
has been contacted ^and .he suggested 
that some other gift bev purchased 
since Isabel will probably never be 
able to use tha wheel .ohair. _. 

The Senate has concurred with his 
.opinion and Thursday riight the- stu
dent ' gpvernirient voted to use the 
donated nioney for a iraiJio since Isa-

l"B5riis~an mWliJr" "̂  
the money -will be applied toward pay-
iriertt Of her drug and medical bills. 

Wednesday night the Seriate meiri
bers will Canvass the dormitories cpl-
le.cting money for the lady vrfio -Ivas 
a tradition <:in the Hendrix campus f<{r I 
years. There will also lie a jar-.placedr 
iri the Union fOr contributions. 

Please Crive GenerOuslyl 

"Ziiditofiurii NO'v'e'riibrg'H^V'igf3b9HVlTSr i'ee'g--^t'-lre''Teadrhut-in-"the-°-near-4tt 
Ella Myrl Shanks is-the director. . . ture Allen and his committee hope to 

. ' .".11 1 . . -r-i. I l l - 1 ' ' m l - i ; '.1171''1.'1--'- _ i . . , ~ ~ 

See-our 
Brooks dyed to 
ttiatch skirts 

.and sweaters* 

's 

ice -wiii be 'choral. Each weW aTstlf-
dent or- minister will give a five or 
ten minute devotion.'Once a month 
the committee hopes,, to have a min
ister come to the service and adminis
t e r "c'oinmu'nion, . Ar'small""choir- to 
lead the congregation in singing the 
responses is also one of the future 
plans, of-the cOmriiitteeV 

Allen said, "Last year there was rio 
religious service on the Hendrix cam
puS " except evening and niorning 
watch. This gaye me the idea for 
using Wesley's 'Order of Morriing 
W<>rship' once'a-week^nce 1 felt tha t 
more" religious services needed to be-
held On cartipus.-John Wesley recOWr 
mended this type seryice for the 
-Motho4iSt-4Jhurches^n«iAnierica,.^n?L 
this is another 'reason ^ worked for 
this kind of w'prsliip prograni" to be 
used.'* AHerii went on to say tha t h^-
ho^bd everything Used in the service 
would be 0;̂  the highest quality avail-

,able. Vestments have been made for 
pBaxter and. Alleri> and an-angement'S. 
are being made to allow students to 
"kneel a t tlieir pews. . 

\ . 

Kroger Executive 

-^"Arkansas is full of .opportunities 
for young peoplo "waritirig plgces of 
leadership," said H.'L.- Lindsay, vice-
p'fesiderit of the" Arkansas division .of 
Kroger food stores,- in his. ?;peech last 
Tuesday, before th'e student body -"iat 
the weekly convocation. 

Lindsay said, that the , Arkansas 
business world is.full of places for 
young. ?n.en "willing- to work hard in 
order to be a success.at 30..to 3.5 years 
of age." In their own management 
training-^rogramrJie-saidrJKrogorzhas 
to look hard tp find enpugh of the 
right-kiri^ of material. • , ' 

Arkansas business is just-be^nn'ing 
,,to' See, it^'possibilities, Lindsay said. 
*"*We used" ,to bub", thiê  'gr'eat' bulk' of 
our product's Outside the state," added 
Lindsay. "Then we decided to make a 
special effprt to find quality so'iirces 
close:at,liome.-WJ8_began; for exariiple, 
to feature the pickles produced a t 
Atkins. The demand h a s ' spread- be
yond our own area, and .half 'a mil
lion dollars; worth, of Atkins piclflps 
•were sold -.in _ S t Louis last .year 
alpnel"- • ' „ 

The local chicken product also cam'e 
in for complimentary-refererice from 
Mr;-; Lindsay:-'^We -used:-to-buy -jn 
other states, by price alorie, and by. 
the time the . chicken reached the 
"housewife it was-a-week-or-more--old 
at 'best.- Now we give the housewife 
a...JajL.better- product by I buying at 
Russellville, Batesvilie -atid in otEer 

-impQrtant-Arkansas-ma'rkets," 
"Liri"diay~Ts the f i r s t of"a"'series=Pt 

Arkansas leaders who will speak a t 
Hendrix this .year on the opjportuni-
ties Arkansas offers to young people. 
He. was accompanied by Tom Mat-
-thewSj^-^Krogert personnel- of ficer,.-and. 
Al Pollard of the Little Rock Brooks-
Pollard advertising agency. 
'- Following the iritroductory .part of 
the Hendrix prograin was a quizzing 
of Mr. Lindsay by a panel of students 
composed of Al Carney, HolHs Wil
liams, Mike Smith, and Ed McKenna. 

• 1 , • r • _ . 

Splfead the Reddiesl , / ' 
.' All the way, big team, all the way! 

Gal|()way^Hall Elects 

Hilda Hancock, a freshnian from 
Monticello, "IS the rifewly"""erecteinvice^ 
president - of. Galloway Hall. Hilda 
will serye on trie X>orm Co'uncil and 
assume various other doriri duties. 
• "dtheir new members, of the: Dorm 
Couricil,are- the- corridor irejpresenta-
tives,; Pettico'at, G'wen-Meyer; Pent
house', Irene MOuser;,..SJu.nis, Barbara 
Goad; North .Silk Stockings, ..Grace-̂  
Wylie; South_Si.lk Stockings, Dorothy 
Crozier; 'and Red Flannels, - Sue. Cal-
lP?Kay^._.lj==i... "--.'. ...-^.^•._.,' 

The fire captains, •who are in charge 
of the ' f i re "drills, are": Arin-Kersten ' 
Sandy Mills, Pickle .White," Margaret 
Ann McGoogan, Gene Price,. Gail J o r - . -
dan,"'an:d'iV[arcia'"Gleasori." • . ' •• 

Before the Tech-HendriJc game Gal-;' -
loway Hall .posted a ' large sign, read
ing "Give Tech,Hfe9lL.^,Each Galloways 
corridor sent the 'VV'arriprs a telegram 
to Russellville. Slums,, through the ' 
courtesy of Dan Robinson and his air
plane, dropped "Wreck. .Tech" -^and--^ 
"Yea Warriors" signs. Slums also, 
made."Wreck tech*' footballs for ev^. 
eryone to wearr ' • ' -
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From Andtber^orld ^ 
(Continued from Page 2) ... 

motto: Do npt bend down to pick-
up anythipg bfecauseIthe• body that." 
will, get smashed may be your own. 

. As Emily •pos tKb la i rmpT '^ l i f t eBr^ t 
-'iSo|5iety_i3~the-,basis-.of..JExist.eD.fifi.,!iL. 
ETserihoWer Tay?' **^No--U2'sr-we wan t 
the Warriors to win." Pogo say, "Hop- , 
ray, hooray, hooray!!!" Peanuts say, 
"Orily thirty-four more days till'; 
Beethoven's birthday." :~ ' Everyone 

•says-, "Boost, thfr-Warriors,. LET'S-^ 
§TAMP OUT THE-REDDIES!!!!!! 
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start vdth a'liaireut 

•from Oiie-of OBr-eX'* 

Baker's Drug 

z in 
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DAVES TEXACO 

^roiiii 

: service 

seems for all your 

automotive: 

c i n SERVICE 

ServiceJWiib'A 

Make your contributions to • the 
Isabel Harris fund. ' ' ' • 

Let's- go big -teani* lot's '̂ gol " ' 

Higlswsy^S 

City Barber Shop 

For it 

ervice 

Accurate Typin 
p5ne Quickly . 

— Phone 2789 — 
' After6'P.M., -

Kelly and Liuda 
. i ^ " 

JACK WHITLEY 
MOBIL STATION 

Phone 1725 . Hi^h^ay; 64 &'65 North 

LY,. ARKANSAS,-, 

LANGFORI^ D-X 
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ry Mann will pOrtray the -"Mikado, of 
Japan in thie. .Gilbert and 'Sullivan 
musical.—-•-—;,'....,..,̂ 1,J:.™ .̂ .-...Z.-. 
'The-part oi' Kanki-Poo,, Mikado's 

son disguised as, a. wondering, min
strel,, and in love with Yum Yum will 

, he played by Richard. "Veale. Tonimy 
Ray Caplinger will act .the part -of-
Ko-Ko, the Lord' High Executioner 
of Titipu, and'Pooh Bah, Lord High 
Everything. - Else- will be played by 
-Ed Ryland* David Moose is to be. 
Pish-Tush who is ,a noble lord. 

Female parts i have been double 
ca^t since • SO many girls" tried out. 
Frances Henley-,'and Connie Ringei^ 

•'''"len'"liaVg"''̂ hHe'ri' casL"' fur"' Yaiii-.Yum:-
_J£eep;J5ft-will be_4)iay.e.d3x~MarJQ?il 
^ McKinnon - arid- Llewellyn - =McKin,-.̂  

• nie. Andrea Peterson arid Carol Cole
man will portray, Pitti-Sing, Yum 
Yum, Pitti-Sing, and P;eep-B.o are all 
sisters iand wards of Ko-Ko, Billie 

' Lou "Mabry"mid"Joan Davis-have-been-
cast fpr Katisha, an elderly lady in 

"love with mnki-Poo. 
The chorus consists of sc'lipol g^rls, 

nobles,, and guards. , 
' Slembera of the chorus • are Sen-

- ryetta Bailey, Gerry Blume, Dorina 
i)avis, Delores • Escarre, .Beth High-
' fillj • Laura. MarkleV, Julia Melton, 
Martha, Mitchell, Bobby- O'Dell; Moi
iey Paulk, Darlene Sevier, Judy 

, Stewart,. Jajrme. Sue Thomas, Vicky'] 
' Thompson, Sally Villines, Larry Bar* 
^ e n , _ g f l s u B l d l - i t l ^ 

KenrietK-Furrh, Dent Gitchel, George 
Greenburg, iJarry^ Martin, Joe Rea-' 
gan, arid Jim Robnolt.. "* " 

The Mikado iff ia "satire ori Western 
governniettt vidth a Japanese theme, 
The production will be presented 

,February '23,24r^,-=•••- ; .':" • 
Mr*,-_Thompson is to be in charge 

Of niuslcal dirfection; Mrs. Ella Myrl 
Sfeanks "will Be technical director,, and 
Miss,Hoff is the" stage director. 

The production •vdUbe sponsored 
by Mu Phi ISpsilon, mrisic society, 
and Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics fra
ternity* 

M r i x <jets $250a 
Hendri:^ h m received a |2B0O gift 

from the Chantabk Trust Fund of 
Monsanto Che'mieal Company, .|?4?esi-
dent Marshall T* Steel announced, to-, 
day. The snni will go into the^general 
development fund, according i o Di:, 
Steel. Iriiriiediate develofment" goals 
are huildings for Physical Education 
and. Fine Arts . -

W H O ' S W H O — T o p row ( lef t to ' r i g hf) Carol Bornetf, Rex Amohetfef, Sqra Car lLee, Cdr l Babcock, 
Lynette Cook, Jei;>y Canada, and Sue H i lL Bottom row ( le f t t o r ight) Rbseinary Jqnes^ T o m m y Ray 

' inger, Viirgiri io Upton, Af^hl^l^^^ Jeonie Wri 'ght , ond WHI ibm Moosd " 

60-61 WHO'S WHO 
Thirteen Hendrix s e n W .will appear in the 1960-61 edition 

of "Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities"*''as-.a re^-
suit of their nomination by a'conimittee of the Hendrix faculty;' 

^ Seniors-who -will appear in-the-edition are Rex Aihonfette^ 
,Ca;î l Babcock, Carol Anri Barnett, Jerry Canada, Tommy Ray Cap .̂ 
linger, Sara CarlLee,"Ashley Carr, Lynette. Cook, Sue Hill, Rose-
^maryi. Janes,.,WilIiam.Moose,. yirginia.,Mptpn,._artd Jeanie^ Wright.- . 

"; These thirteen students were selected on the.basis-df "scholar̂  
ship, leadership in academic an4 extra-curricular activities, citi-
.zenship, service to the school, and promise of future usefulness; 
The scholarship requirenient was a ,2.50 cumulative grade average; 

PopeTo ; 
November 10^ 

Arkansas.. Bishop Kenneth Pope 
. - . • . . ' . i j • - " 

;-will-speafc4rMJonvoeation-at-14:B(V^o* 
yember iQ,.to. commeriiorate the nam,: 
ing "Of~ Rariey~and Couck^HaHs.' ; ^ "• 

Mr. Altori Raney and Harvey 
Couch, Jr. •will- be -present. Raney 
Hall was named after Mr. Raney and 
'Couch =-Hall -was-rnairied - a i i ^ -Mri 
Couch'?. father. The.; Jflendrix Board 
of Trustees will be, here for the pro-
gram and. will- meet after luncK. 

Aft^r convocation' there will v'be 
open house in Raney and Couch, dor
mitories. • '. • . 

: 1 : • , ' ' • 

Hendrix Graduate Is 
Subject of Article ;; 
In Pan Am Mogazine 

R. 0 . "Bob'^ Leachf a 1949 graduate 
of "Hendrix, ia the subject of an ar-' 
ticle; entitled "Research Engineer,'* 
jthicii appoared-itt a recent issue of 
"Horizons,*' monthly magazine of Pan 
American Petroleum Corporation. » 

In the "fbur-page article a niajor 
project- of Leach's is discussed." The 
project 1̂  the improvement of wet
ting conditions within certain oil res
ervoirs in order to increase ultimate 
oil recovery, tfpon successful! cottiplo" 
tion, the new'method proposed' by 
Leach will enable the, oil comiiany to 
recover 26 percent more oil from oil 
reservoirs.. . . 

Leach is the son of Mrs. L. 0 . 
Leach, who works in the Heridrix 
libraryi and the late Dr; Leacli, who 
Vfas professor of .physics and chemis* 
-try a t Hendrix from 1929 to 1939. He 
received his Ph.D^.frorii Ohio State 
"tJniversity in 195Sr and has been a s 
sociated,with the Tulsa office of Pan 
Anierican since tha t time* <?• 

The Placement.OffiOe has been in 
existence *on an informal basis fOr 
some time, but this will be the first 
permanent file to ibe established, 
Dean Meriwether said, "One thing 
that tha t Virehavon't had is a func
tioning placement off ice j and it is a 
service that HendriX should render to 
its seniors and graduates.*' 

• « . » . . • • « * . 

f)-
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Next Profile^ f 
-. \Due^-to-rtine week's exams, the 
next issue of the Profile. ;w:ili riot 
appoat" nntil ."Monday^ ,Koyeiriber 

- ^ . - : — : - y : . . r ' - ' ;•• •' ' ' . ' - ' • ' 

Grads To Receive 

' The services • of the Hendrix 
Placement Office are being expanded 
this yeac in order to, jpissist Hendri 
graduates in finding jobs, after grad-
nation. Seniors havie" been mailed in
formation blariks which are to be 
filled out and returned t o , Dean 
Meriwether if the student wishes to 
use "the services of the Office. 

This information, including pe r ' 
sonal"referencegv"""wilHbe" placed .on 
Ijermanent file where- prospective 
employers may obtain information on 
Hendri3t graduates. This wall assist 
the students in contacting employers 
in the field in which they are inter-

Moff Ott To Conduct 
fourth European Tbur 

Foir the fourth successive year? Dr. 
Moffatt, chairnian of the JEnglish De
partment, will conduct a tour of Eur
ope this stimmerrTliis year the tour 
•will begin j n Ireland^ where-the,-groiip 
wjll arrive on Jiine 25. After J^siting 
Dtibliiv the "party vwll cross tho chan* 
hel to Wales and drive through the 
comitryside to-|..ondon'*^Ort the way 
stops will he made a t Shakespeare's 
birUrplacei Stratford-Ott-Avon, and a t 
-Winston Churchill's birthplace, Blen
heim Palace; Erom London-trie gronp 
will motor to Edinburgh, stopping to 
visit the estate of Haddott Hall and 
Robert Kurris's birthplace near Ayr. 
Then the travelers will take an over
night steamer for Bergen, Norway. In 
Scandinavia they will have a clay's 
boat trip bn the iNorgegian fjords and 
will visit Oslo< Stockholm, arid Copen-
hageni Then the "group will go by 
train to Hamburg, Germany's largest 
seaport. Prom there the par ty 'will 
travel in i ts own private-bus^ to-Am
sterdam-, Holland; Brussels, Belgium; 
and Paris, France, where the four 
will "end. In all, there will be thirty 
days^ df travel iri Europe, 

Dr. Moffatt's tours are both rec
reational artd ednc'ational. The mem
bers haVe many opportunities for rec
reation. and. Dr. Moffatt lectures to 
the* group about the places they visit 
and the things they see. The complete 
cost of this summer's tour, jticiiiding 
ocean transportation and all meals, 
tips, hotels, transportation, * and en
trance fees ' in Europe, J s $1130. All 
people 'who ara interested should, con
tact D t Moffatt ifumediately, BO that 
he can give them'detailGd inforgiataon 
iabout the tour. 

Nine New Members 
ToBelnduc>ed 
Into Caftlinal key: 

In an initiation ceremoriy t'o t)e h'SlcT 
tbniorxo,w„jiight..nia'e_j.uriiQ.iLand,'.„sen-. 
ior women will be-inducted'into Car
dinal Key. The new members are 
Frances Henley, Dodie Blair, Mary 
Jane Bfewei-, Molly paulk, Mary 
Ann Atkinson, Gfloria Kirk, Hannah 
"ModeleVsky/Linda'.Folsom aWd'^aro-
lyn Harvey. . " , 
• Member^ and iriitiates will eat to
gether in Hî len_ Cafeteria, and then 
will adjourn to^Virginia Upton's home-
for the ceremony. The program com
mitter, for the meeting is composed 
of "Jeanie "Wright, Carol Ann Barn
ett, anii Roslyn Grigsby. '',.,., 

GOVERNMENT CLUB 
HEARSMRS. yA t fS 
ON'60 CAMPAIGN 

"tTnusual aspects o f t h e presideri-
tial canapaign" was the topic of Mrs.' 
Eichard E , Yat^s talk to the Govern
ment/- Club last Tuesday' night. Mrs. 
Yates divided the campaign into' triree 
topics or aspects, the age' of the can
didates, the issues of the campaign, 
and the tele*vision debates. . ' 
• Never, since immediately,^ following 

the Itevolutioni have there been can
didates so youthful and well qualified 
according to Mrs. Yates. She asserted 
that both, wriile lacking in extreme 
personal magnetism^ were as, well 
qualified as any two candidates run
ning since the early years of the na
tion; 

In discussing the issues,^ Mrs. Yates 
noted that ' the campaign is one of 
^rie f irst in Which foreign policy has 
been d"ominant. She'riiade no asser
tions on the force of the^isslieriut con
cluded tha t after the "dust has set
tled," and the issues have been dis
cussed, most voters will stick with 
par ty ties, and noted' later tha t the" 
Democrats eitceed the Republicans in 
.numbers. 

Mrs. Yate^ f dtmd the television* de
bates J o lie "Unprecedented." She 
stated thnt in all probability- they 
would increase voter turnout and in 

i time would retain the title, "The Great 
Debates." ' ; . 

A question and answer period was 
held following the talk in whicli Mrs. 
Yates, was asked to predict the out
comes of th6 election, Mrs. Yates de
clined, but stated that the "election 
Would be close in electoral Vote, if 
not in the popular vote. 

Mock Election 
Set For Novembe? 8 

Government Club, the organization 
for students interested in government 
and politics,, will give Hendrix stu
dents a chance to vote on the presi
dential election,", the gubernatorial 
election, the three Amendnients to the 
constitution Of the state of Arkansas, 
numbers 50; Bl, Und 52,, and the ini
tiated amendment, which deals -with 
the minimum wage laW. The" mock, 
election will be held in the Senate 
room, November 8, the same date aS 
the national election. Polls will be 
open from 8:30 a. m, to 4 p.. m. . 

A«ieording to Hollia Williams, vice 
preaf dont of tlie organization, the bal
lots and the election procedure will 
resemble tlia feaJlots and procedure of' 

Rex Amonel l fe 
ReX Amonette is a biology major 

from Nashville, He is president Of the 
Stujient Seriate and a- membe'r of felue 
Key and-Booster Club.-He is a past 
president of Alpha Tau and vice presi
dent of Alpha Epsilon DeltaJ He was 
junior class senator last year and 
has'served oh the Student Government 
and Organizations Committe^. 
• .^.... ,.„:.'. - .-Carl '•. Bobcoek--: : :^ 

Carl Babcock, president of 
Key, is a physical education major 
from Paragould. He Was president of 
his sophomore class and was riamed 
"Outstanding^Sophomore Man" that 
year. A'̂ f ootbair arid" track letterman", | 
he. i s : a member of «H" "Cltib. He has 
also served,on the Meri's Oijientation 
Committee arid' has been a member of 
AlphaTaTi-and'thfr Profile-staff.—""'-

;- • Carol- Barneft" : ^ •^-. 
Carol Ann Barnett, a biology ma

jor frorii' Heber Sprip^gs, was chair
man of the-Women?s Orientation Com
mittee last year. -She is a member of 
Cardinal Key, Alpha Epsilon Delta> 
and Booster Club. She "has been co-
chairman of "Campus^Kitty" 'and has 
servecl ori' the Orientation and Affr 
visers .Committee. She »is a former 
member of Alpha Tau. -

' J'erry Canada, a member of Alpha 
Ghi," i s . a literature and philosophy 
m^ipr from Fort Smith. He lias serv
ed on the Religious Life Commitlee 
and the Religious Activities. Commit-

Job Finding Aide 

ic35if|ESc3io §ft!derafs'^weFiQ the natioalit dictions as mnch as pos-
A^ PfCBSsl?i# ©Ĝ fittaEl Tafeids glblo* 

iMb lilefefe' ^bMf y th& ^ut^mb bi % b ^ m \ b n ^ h i^ fl ia '1t(tb«l ttarrif^flw^CQmpaig'^ tar^ilse moriey-for t ^ f f ^.f Ĵ  !iSv31%Mie'ae ijSfflsi'-'taM^v^e t̂̂ -oifee -^i\&^^-^%mUt-^mbm 
'•• hom m m m a . Contribufions,^qijfej^re ^^^^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  gtudents"%te only. 

to- expre£;3i 
thei? opi|i|bnB,'"fhe moeS^electiton will 

feaeWi^r-ltetetM- ©f $62 for drugs, ^ . ^ ^ f . ^ l ' ^ . f . ' ^ L ^ ^ ! ^ ^ letrnm^f-ttmbh, wWA maices t?iv6 M Idea ao to bow Ho^r« opm^ 
•m^mh wm mSsed td^pufehose & Motorola table T * ^ r » ? * ^ ? ^ ' ' ; | ! r̂ î ^ 'i^^Mm^m ^ ^ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ '̂  **̂^ '̂̂ ^ mmpm^ wmmm^^i tHtJmtciI> 

^i^frthr5iigh^it^s*©f'iHf&-W6ck.' ^ '• •••' . ' • •'' z- I ' . 

Hendrix Students 
Tips on what to ' say to the .^nter-

•viewer as Well its. a listing of the job 
opporturiities riormally available from 
some 1,800 employers are contained in 
the 1961 editionLof the COLLEGE 
PLACEMENT ANNUAL, Whith is 
now available to Hendrix students. 

The ANNUAL, official, non-profit 
occupational directorx of the^R§gionaJ 
Placement Associations,-indieates tha t 
the job picture for the 1960-61 re-
^niiting year will be a bright one, 
with companies listing even ^av iex 
needs for both tecrinical and nOn-tech-
nicaT personnel. , - -

Hendrix is one of more than.700 
colleges throughout the "United States 
anduSanada to participate in the clis-
tribntion of the ANNUAL to seniors^ 
Iri addition, this year specially-mark
ed editions will he available-to alum
ni requesting recmitmeffit adviee from 
their placement office and, thro.ugh 
tho cooperation of the Department of 
Defense, tomen being separated from 
,the Armed ^Services. Here- ori the cam
pus, the ANNUAL 'may be obtained 
in the reference room of tKe library 
or in the office of the Dean of Stu-'. 
dentsr • -; • 
Z Once again, men and women with 
engineering degrees will find them
selves most popular with company 
recruiters. More than two-thirds of 
the companies listed in the. publication 
indicate,an interest in some type of 
engineer, and cumulative totals show 
some 4,000 company. requests fOr. 
graduates with engineering .;degrees. 
Chief airiong the engineers, for the 
fourth consecutive year, are the me
chanical engineers, with almost 900 
companies listing openings for them., 
Close behind are electrichl and elec
tronic engineers ^vith ^820 listings, 
then chemical engineers Viath 532, and 
industrial .with 410. Other' "engirieer
ing specialties cross-referenced in the 
book range from acoustics to -welding. 

Dema?id continues high,"" the AN-
NUAL~feVGa!s7^of"iehcmisf3,~with"80S^ 
company- liatimxs; oQlen, 68S liotinoio; 
and 'budineGa iillmitiistmtora, 492 liCjt* 
ings. Other fieldo i2ategori3e(a in the 
hook range'fr04¥i -nefiounting 'through, 
claim adjriating,''home economica,.Jib-
oral arts, mathematica, and therapy 
jbo.,v4;criB&s:y. njedkine. •'"'.'; 

tee. 'He is a member of the Student 
Christian .Association; Pre-Theologs, -, 
and the "Wesleyan FejloWship of which 
he is treasurer. ' 
-..--.. .'. Tommy'^Ray. Cap.fl.inger,.,, 

Tommy .Ray Caplinger is a. math 
major from Fordyce.'Sle ^s president 
of Booster Club and secretary of. 
Blue Key. He^ is a- member of-Alpha 
'Psl""Omega'' and'' has heeu a luember-
,pf the^ SocialyCoriiimtttee,,Alpha Tau,' 
and 4he 'Mart in Hall dormitory coun
cil. He was also senator oir his fresh
man class. 

Ssr©. CorllLee 
Sara CarlLee is a music major 

ffom"'En^land. She"̂ ^ i& 'art '"assistant " 
head resident of Galloway Hall and 
a member of Cardinal Key. She has 
been president of Mu Phi Epsilpn and 
is a member-of-=AipKa. Chi and-Boost
er Club. She ha's been a member Of 
Pre-Theologs, the Women'^ Oriehta- ' 
tion.'Comriiittee, and Alpha Tail. • 

• , ; • ' * k s M e y d a r r , •. • ._.; ''. '"" 
Ashley Carr, president of 'Alpha 

Psi,.Omega, is from Piort Sulpher, . 
Louisiana. He is a iriember of Blue, 
Key, Booster Club and Hendrix.Play-' 
ers.lEte'sefVedlSs co^chaifmari 0 
Social Committee las t 'year arid w a s ; 
presiderit of his freshman class. He" 
has also Been" a memher of Alpha 
Tan,, the Hendrix band, arid-the edi
torial board of Potpourri.'" / 

''-'.-.-. " L y n e U e ' C m k / - ,-• ; 
- Lynette Cook,' ari, English major 

from. Little Rbck, is chairman o f 
the Wpmeh'f {Judiciary. Board. She 
presently serves as an assistant head ' 
resident of Galloway Hall and pr^si-^ 
dent of- Cardinal Key. She is a mem
ber of Booster Club,, Alpha Ghi, Al
pha Psi Omega and was named "Out- ' 
standing Sophomore^ Woman" her 
sophomore year. She also has-been 
president qf^ Galloway Hall and â  
memrier of th'e'Chapel'vChoir. 

Sue Hill, a chemistry major from • 
Pine Bluff, is now the presid'ent of 
Raney Hall. She is a member ^of 
Alpha Chi, Alpha Epsilon Deltaj-and 
Cardinal. Key. She served on the 
Sophomore. Council and was secre-^ 
t a r y of AlphiffTau; *- - :- •- ^"r '" 

'•.RosettiiQpy Jane's .̂ : 
Rosemary Janes is a physical edu

cation major from Piggott.'She is 
an assistant head resident of Itaney 
Hall and a member of-Cardinal Key" 
and Alpha .Chi. She has served as 
president of the Arkansas Recrea-* 
tion Associatfon and has been â  mem-?' 
ber of the Orientation Committee* thb 
Orientation and Advisers Committee, 
the tennis -team, and the Women*8, 
Recreation Association. 

WilliQinni Moose 
William Moose, math inajor from" 

Morriltohj is the president of Alpha' 
Chi. He is a member of the Profile q, 
staff, Ghapel Choir, the Hen^ix band;., 
the Orientation and Advisers Commit
tee, and chairman of the Student Ac
tivities Committee. He has, been a, 
member^ of Alpha_ Tau. and has Jield_ . 
the is lue Key Scholarship. 

VirgimiSei Hlpfofa 
Virginia Upton, president of the 

Student Christian Association, is a 
literature and philosophy major frorii 
Conway, She is a ineinbGi '̂̂ f T0W1I 
Women, Alpha Chi,'the .Hendrix band 
and Cardinal Key^ and the Religious! 
Life and Convocations, Committee, ^ 

Jeanie Wright' 
Jeanie Wright is an English" majoif 

from Benton. She is a secretary oi 
the Student Senate and vicc-p'resid'ent 
of Cardinal Key. She is a member oi 
Booster Club, Profile Staff, and ai! 
assistant "head resident of' Galloxvay 
Hall. She has also served on ths ilci 
ligioiig Activities Coriimittee,, th?) , 
-Sophomore " Council," -tKe • Women's 
••03«mitm:imrGoraBTittcei;-iiTiicI--1;htr-WiOiSas---
ena* Judiciary Board. - ' ' 

T'he oindcnts m Holed t=GCGiyo Tbcisc; 
fits of thQ_ Student Placemont geifvied 
prtvldeC hy the- organization" If h$ , 
needa asaiotanco .iri inaMn£f 'employ*. • 
Ttnent eontaetG or "DUpplying other 
rccicii,n:iS^oQ^atfo|i!3. . . • , , . • 
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'• Miss Bobbie Forster, natibnal American presswomaii of I960,. 
told appiloximately 125 delegates to the Arkansas, ..College Pub^ 

iica1nbns~Ai3S06ia4i0n-^on-^ntiQnJ]MJKgdi^^ 
"Be an individual... something which is a copy of something else 

-can never be any better than equal to it." She also told them, 
"Never use your freedom of the pl̂ ess. to-limit the freedom'of-
others. If you do, theh it is ho longer freedom, it is aggression." 

:; Miss Forster, a staff writer and reporter of the,Arkansas Demo-
' ""WafTWs'th¥"cMef--speaker--at • the -one-<Jay.-.,c.omen-tio_n60he. 

AGFA held in the~ "Velda Ros.e Mptel. In her speech she also told 
the group that man owes-much - ... 

' more to society than ' "soc ie ty -vvas, elected secretary; B.- L. Harton, 
owes to the maii. Without -our director Of'special ^services at Arkan-
social organiz^ation man"'would ;sas,,Tech'was-eWcted state sponsor of 
live in a Cave Age she said.,.Miss 
Forster, a-graduate of Hendrix, 
mentioned once that she was ex-
triemely proud to have .received 
her.educationAt th.e. Conway col
lege. -

The ACPA is the association com-
-posed of almost all the publications of 
siriair colleges in Arkansas. 

Also af this meeting Paul Faris, 
•state sponsor of the .association, jpre-. 
sented awards to college yearbooks for 

^•^laeO. The Petit Jean, yearbook'of 
Harding College, swept all the major 
awards. It received the General Excel
lence a-yvard giveri, to -̂ the,, annual 
judged,best of the entries of',assOcia-
tion members, TheAgrjcola of Ar-
[caiisas-4?eeh--wasJianaed^'ciM4)nUt^ 

-Gene-rftl Excellence category and The 
Pioneer of John Bro-wn Urii-versity 
was named third. Jackie Witt of the 
1960 -Troubadour received third place 
award in the category. Editorial Con
tent. '. 

• General Excellence awartia \yere de
termined by the cumulative scores of 
each yearbook as judged by the As
sociated Collegiate .Press alf the-Uni
versity of Minnesota. Individual cate
gory contests are Editorial Plannirig, 
Editorial Content, Photography, and 
Typography and Layout. 

A'. The convention delegate^ elected 
Arkansas ^ c h president for 196Q-61. 
The College of the Ozarks was elect
ed vice-president and Harding- College 

Hendiix Gets Leirgii 
GilFl from 1 m m 

Paul C. Teas of Dallas, Tex., a 
former resident of Conway,- has given 
$10,000 to Hendrix. 

^he gift will go into th^ college's 
$3r,200,000 building program, under 
vyhich the Ivan Grove physical educa
tion bnilding is-now being constructed' 
anii a fine arts buildirig is diie to get 
imderway in the -Spring. 

Teas spent his youth in Conway and 
attended Hendrix" briefly, 'fie later 
studied geology at the University of 
Oklahoma and for many years has 
been a geologist in Texas. He is a 
longtime friehd of President Steel. 

To-wn ^en's Club Jias recently or
ganized a men^s chOruSx. Approximate-
TjMOKi'ftji:" .riieriiBe¥^i''of''̂ awni^f enrwilt-
iJarticipate- iri-the—chorus',, .which, is 
under the direction of î f̂oel, Lawson. 
Mr. Harold Thompsori is the arranger 
and accompanist'for the group. Fea
tured soloists will he Ed Ryland and 
Mike Smith.. The group's first'appear-
anlie 'will be at the- annual Christmas 
tree lighting program. . , 

C O N W A V 
)UN« ^od'MOM. 

Clfsl^MAScOtSg kyOtELUia 

So-Wii-TlsBpo! 

JAMES STEWART 

THI 

the„-association- to "succeCd~MTr-F-arisr-
The delegates also voted tO .return to' 
Hot Springs next April for'the spriiig. 
convention. at„ which the • newspa'per 
'awards."will 'iie presented.. Arkansas 
'Tech and Little„Rpc]k,University^will 
be hosts for that conventionr 

Student delegates, from Hjendrix 
were Jackie Witt,'.Eric Evans, .Dale 
•Myei?s, • • Garplyn- Johnson',,. and.. Walter 
Nunn. Mr. Faris also atterided. - .' 

ONTHE 
Homecoming, October 22 ,1960 

Qr-iSr-Registration —^—„„„„-_!__ __^____'l-
-f----̂ 10:45---̂ HoriiecomingJP.Q5&Wofw.̂  _^^ 

Dorm. Decoration. Awards 
' . ,' Freshman Orientation'Awards 

-Outstandirik-Alumnus" Award-r'•-

.. : „_ i -_ j . L i b r a r y 
T. S, Staples Auditoriurii' 

•-- / Corbnation'of Homecoming Queen:. ' ' , .. 
12:00—Lunch ($1.00 .per ticket) -ZZZZ-^^— _—------Hulen Hall 

Alumni Association BOard of Governors--^-Prvt Dng-.Rm' 
2:30—Hendrix vs. Henderson — ^ - - — - _ 1 - Young Meiriorial Stadium 
•4:30—iWfirmal Coffee •̂ ^ ^ ,i;:._--l ^Galloway -Hall 

=-5-Tl5^Dittner.-(-fi.0a-4ifir..tickey,.--,.-,.̂ ;w^ ,Hall-
6:45—Dorm Parlors, Ilulen Game Room open to visitors • •• — —̂  
8:00—Homecoming IJance __ Z~ ^„i:-^-r_ Hulen'Lounge 

own-'Men^s "Club 
Chom 

For ,*Tlie;..Matchiiiaker' 
'Crew heads .foi* the first major pro--

d.ncttp.n *'The M^atchmaker" have been 
'ari^jinceaby Mi?S'Patty Jq Hoff,-the 
technical director. 

Jimmy DeJarnatt 'Will -'direct the 
makeup-.for the presentation; David 
'McCray -will serve~as the. House Man
ager." Bettina Reed and ' Barbara 
Smith have been named co-heaSs of 
the properties crew.- Mike Smith will 
handle costumirig and Kay Monk will 
create th,eL.,̂ etting.-
, Martha Tims will serve as-the ̂ as
sistant director. ,,. 

"The Matchmaker," a comedy in 
four aets,-will be presented in Staples 

SCA'Seminars Td •• 
Open Wednesday 

The Student Christian Association 
will sponsor the .first session in its 
.annual seminar'Wednesday, October 
26. The. theme^ of this year's sem
inar is "A Christiari Faith for Today.̂ ' 
^-'A--regource-l6ader "vvill -begin -thd' 
program with the .central thought;, 
for the evening. The group will" then 
divide into gtaidy groups to discuss 
the' week's stntiy'material. Then the 
entire'^group 'will reassemble to ask 
the resource leader questions and 
share ideas.;An .informal social time 
with refreshments •will end the even
ing's program* ' . ' 

The source hooklet, "A Cjiristian 
J^aith for Today," will be available at 
the first of next week for fifty cents. 

Auditoriunnf^^ 
Ella Myrl "Shanks"ds' the -director.- - - • 

Donations For Isabel 
To Be Used For Rodlio 

' Last week the Student Senate voted 
to conduct a drive'for.the purchase of 
a wheel chair for Isabel Harris, tho 
waitress in the Union who suffered 
a stroke last year. 
, But since tliat time Isabel's. doctor 
has been contacted and he suggested' 
that some other gift be purchased 
since Isiabel will probably never''be 
able" to uso the wheel chair. 

The" Senate has concurred -with hi§ 
^opinion .and. Thursday •night the stui
dent government voted to uie t h r 
donated money for a radio since lsa» 
bel is an invalid. The remainder of 
.the^mon^-Will be applied toward pay
ment of her drug and medical bills, 

Wednesday night the Sienate merii
bers 'willcanvass the dormitories col
lecting money for the lady-^ho..wai; 
a tradition on the Hendrix cariipus for 
years. There will also he a jar placed 
in jthe Uniori for contributibns. 

Please Give Generously! 

See our Bobbie 
Brooks dyed to 
match skirts 

a„dsweate.s. 

).Ke Barber Shop 

To be well-gf oomed 

from head lo foot *.« 
• - • ) 

;Stai*t witti a haircut 

from Olie of our est

pert barbers* . 

rayerServfce 
Series Begins Here 
- -Johri-lWesiey!sv.".Ord.0r of Morning 
Worship" will be .preseiited''"everi*" 
Thursday morning at. 9 :"45.announced 
Bob Allen, sophbmore from Pine 
Bluff," last Thursday. Assisting-Allen 
in carrying out this program are Har
ry Baxter^ Nellie Wa,llace, Dr. James 
Upton,. Dr. Helen Hughes, and Mr. 
Harold Thoinpson, • 

Alleniai-comriiented -that the purpose 
in presenting this -type seryice is to 
show the.student body; a liturgical 
jworship service. Presently, theserv-
lees"*wm'^Brrea(^ 
ture "Allen and his committee - hope -to-
add chants; arid later thn? entiro serv
ice will be choral. Each week'a stur 
derit or minister will,.:fiive a five, or 
ten minute devotion. Once a month 
the coriimittee., hopes to have a min
ister come to the service and adminis
ter communion. A '̂  small choir to 
lead the congregation, in siriging the 
responses is»also one of the future 
plans ,of the committee. 
' Allen said, '"Last year there wa's no 
religious service on the Hehdrix cam
pUs except evening and. morning 
watch. This gave me the idea for 
using Wesley'^. .iJOfcder of Morning 
Worship' once a "week since I felt that 
more religious services needed tp be 
held^n_.campiis,,.John Wesley 
mended, this type service' .for'̂ tTTe 
Methodlist Chnrches* in America, and 
this is another reason I worlc|d.for 
thia kind of worship' prOgrai]! t̂(ĵ  be 
used." Allen went on to sa^ that he 
hoped,'everything used in the servico 
Would he of the highest quality avail-
mble;-%atriiints haye been xtif̂ de for 
Baxter and Alleri, and arrangements 
are being made to allow students- to 
kneel at their pews. 

er'ExecuJiv^r^-
Addresses Students 

"Arkansas is full pf Opportrinities 
for young pepple 'wanting places of 
leadership," sajd.H. L/ Lindsay, vice-
president of the"Arkarisas*"divisi'oniof' 
Kroger foQd,fStores, in his speech last 
Trues3ay" '̂Tef6£^ 
the weekly convbcatiori, ':--;- ' 
. Lindsay said that the- Arkansas 
business world is.full of places for 
young men "willing to work hard in 
order to bea s'uccess at 30 to 35. years 
of age..''. _Jn_.theiri own management 
training program, he sai.d, .kfoge'r-'has" 
to' look hard' to find' enorigh'of the 
right kind of-material. , -

Aykansas business is just beginning 
.to see.its possibilities,, Lindsay saidi 
"We used'" to buy,the great .bulk of 
our-products outside the state," added 
Lindsay. "Then we decided to make a 
special effoz't^to find quality sources 
.close at'liome...We. began, _fi).r. example,. 
to"1:eaturff the-pickle's produced at 
Atkins. The demand^ has spread be
yond our ovm are>, and half a mil
lion dollars worth of - Atkins pickles, 
were" sold"'"in St.' Louis 'Tast~ year 
alone." - , ' . 

The local chicken product also came 
iU' for complimentary reference from 
Mr. Lindsay. "We used to - -buy iri 
other states, by price alorie, and- hy 
the time the chicken reached the 
housewife .it was. a.week or more "old 
at best. Now. we give the housewife 
.a.~ffl.r,.Jba.t.tp:i:-product hy buying at 
HusseEville, ..Batesvilie,; and in other 
important Arkansas markets'.?' 

Lindsay is the first of-'a series,of 
Arkansas leaders who will speak at 
Hendrix -this year on -the opportuni
ties. Arkansas offers to young people. 
He- waa..iiccompanied by Tom Mat
thews, Kroger personnel officer, an^ 
Al Pollard of the Little il̂ ock Brooks-
Pollard advertising agency. 

Following the introductory part of 
the liendrix'program Svas a quizzing 
of "Mr. Lindsay by a panel of students 
composed of Al Carney, Hollis Wil
liams,' Mike Smith, and Ed McKenna. 

Baker's Drug-

MVES TEXACO 
s -

For prompt and . 

0fficiei2t service-

seetis for ail your 

. Eutofflotfve needs* 

CITY SERVICi 
' \ ^ ^ • 

s ' . • , • ' • " • • • 

Service With A 

" • 

Hilda Hancock Veep 
Hilda Hancock, a freshriian from 

Monticello, is the newly, elected vice-
presiderit of , Galloway Hall. Hjlda 
-wiU-serve-pn-the'-Dorm-Co'uncil-and' 
assume .various other dorm duties. 
' 'Other new niembers of-the Dorm 
Courifeil- ,are the 'c<irridor repre"serit'a7-
tives: Petticoat, Gwen'Meyer; Pent-
house, Irene Mpuser; Slums, Barbara 
Goad; - North' Silk Stockings, Grace 
;^ylie; South Silk-Stockings, Dorothy 
Crozier; and Red Flannels, Sue Cal-

Spread the Reddiesl . 
All the way, big team, all the wnyl 

Makr^TrQur---contributi6ns--. t a .the 
Isahel Harris-fund. 

Let's go big, .t.eam» let's gol 

^ . - • . 

City Barbeir Shop 

- / For the Best • ', 

Barber Service 
Ol 

. 

JACK WHITLEY 

Phone m s - Higl 6 4 ^ 65 North 

ISAS • 

i ' r i :A lwGp;Wi lc i 

JiS ^ 

11 

EisoSenri 

and Poot^Lojig Hot Dogs 
as you like them. 

Eojoy Malts, Shakes/Sui 
and Banana Splits 

•jui il.il T i i i l ' I -| " 

'\.. 

The tive captains, who arein charge-
of the fire drills, are: Ann^Korsteri 
Sandy Mills, Pickle White,; Margaret. " 
Ann McGoogan,-̂  Gene Price,, Gail Jor
dan, arid Marcia'Gleason.' -'.,., '"• 
,-f Before the Tech-Hendrix game .Gal-:̂  
lQ,way Hall posted a large sign, read-̂  
ing '*Give Tech Heck." Each Galloway . 
cprridor sent the Warriors ajielegtam • 
to Ru^Bellvilier-Slums,v-through' th^ • 
courtesy of Dan Robinson and his air
plane, dropped. "Wreck- Tech" and 
;"Yea • Warriors" signs. Slums -also-
made~"Wreck Techi'""'f ootballs' f or"̂  evp 
eryone to wear. ; , -' 

From Another World 
•(Continued from Page-^)- ' . 

motto:, tlo" not bend,, down to pick 
up anything because -the body that' 
jwill-get smashed maynhe your own. 
.. As Emily Post has said .'many "tiines,' 
"Society is .the basis of Existence." ' 
Eisenhower say) '!No U2's, we -want 
the Warrior's to win.'' Pogo say, "Hoo
ray,, hooray, hooray!!!"' Peanuts say, 
"Only thirty-four mpre days till 
Beethoven's. - birthday,i" ....Everyone', 
says, "Boost the . Warriors, LET'S 
STAMP OUT THE. REDDIES!!!!!! 

Accurate .Typing 
pone Quickly ,-

— PhoiRie 27S9-*^ 

^^^felfyi 
Yount 

LANGFORD D-X 
SERVICE 

We speciali:^e in v' 

. •'̂ ^polishihg arid 

andZerex 

Anti*>Free^e 

Higliwey^S 

3 TINYy 

TINY 
TINY 

DEPOSIT HOLDS 

IT 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

NEVER BEFORE STARTING fROW 

O N I Y . . . iBO 
n 

jee our BEAT jr. 

i w r * ̂ W/V#>i^VvVWW-« 

DIAMOND WATOilES 

If I 

The cast- for '̂The- "Mikado'-l - has 
be,en> announced- by Miss, Patty Jo 

""Hoff arid Mr ."Harold' Thismpson. Jer
ry. Ma'nn will portray, the Mikado of 
Japan in the, Gilbert and ̂ Sullivan' 

.iriusical."" '• -'"---' •' '"."zrz.'rz' 
, The part of Nanki-Poo, Mikado's 

... son disguised as a wondering min-
Ĵ  strelj_and in love W'ith Yum Yum will 
,. be played by Richard "Veale; "Tomiriy 
' Ray Caplinger will, act the pari of 

Kp-Kc), the Lord High Bxecutiorier 
. of Titipu, and Pooh. Bah, Lord' High 

Everything. Else Will be played by 
E,d Ryland. David[.t, Moose is ;to "be 
Pish-Tush who is a noble lord. , 
• Female parts have beeri double 

• cast sincoso many girls tried out. 
I'^ancesJIignl^^and .Connie Ringei-

• ,., sen :lmve_been casf ̂  i?uni Yumr. 
Peep-Bo -ivili be played by Marjorie 
McKinnon and Llewellyn McKin: 
nie. Andrea Peterson ahd Carol Cole
nian -will portray^ Pitti-Sing.. Yum 

, Yum, Pitti-Sing jand Peep-Bo. are all 
_-u.sisters, and wards of .Ko-Ko.., Billie, 

Lpu Mabry and Joan Davis have been 
cast for Katisha, an elderly lady in 
love with Nanki-Poo. 

The chorus consists of' ŝ chool girls, 
nobles, and guards. ' ,' 
• Memhers .of the chorus = are'HenI 
ryetta Bailey, Gerry Blume, Donna 
Davis* Delores Escarre, Beth High-
f\% Laura Markiey, Julia Melton, 
Martha •Mitcheil, Bdbby" O'Dell, Moi-
ley Paulk, Darlerie Sevier, ^ Judy 
Stewart, Jayme Sue.Thomas, Vicky 

- •' Thompson,, Sally Villines, Larry Bar-
. den, Ray BeiV'Jimmy.De Jarnett, 

Kenneth Furrh,'"Dent Gitchel, Georgei 
Greerihurg, 3>rry Martin, Joe.Rea-

' gan, and jimBobnoitr - - - • 
Thb MikadQ is a'satire on Western 

government with a Japanese theriie. 
The production' 'Will be presented 
February 23, U, 25. ; 

Mr. Thompson is to'be in**tharge 
of musical direction. Mrs. Ella Myrl 
Shanks will be technical director, and 
Mis3-4Ioff is the atage director. 

The production wil̂  be sponsored 
by Mu Phi Epsilon, music society, 
and Alpha Psi Omega, dramatics fra-. 
ternity. 

, ^ " ? ^ ,^ | *^-^J®P row (left fo right) Corol iBqrnetf/ Reit Amonettd/Sara CorlUe, Carl Bobeoek 
Lynette Cook/ Jerry Canodo, pnd Sue Hill; Bpttom VQW (left to right) Rosemary Joiies/ Tommy Ra5 
Caplinger, yirginia Upton, Ashley Carr, Jeanie Wright, and Williom Moose 

Pope To 
Speak Novembor 10 

Arkansas- Bishop .Kenneth Pope 
^ n i ^ p ^ J ^ ^ r n v o c a t i o i ^ ^ 
vember 10, to commemorate the nam
ing of" Raney and Couch Halls. ' • 
. Mr. Alton Raney and Harvey 
Couch, .Jr.- will, be present. Rahey 
Hall, was named-after_Mr.. Raney and 
Couch Hall~was__na.nLed_af£erL^JIr^ 
Couch's father. The Hendrix Board 
of Trustees will be here for thi? pro-" 
gram and -will meet after "lunch. 
. After convocation there will be. 
open house ih Raney and Couch.dor
mitories." ' . ' - ' . : • ' ••. 

flendrix Gets $ 2 5 0 0 
Hettdrix has received a 2̂500 gift 

from the Charifclble Trust B̂ und of 
Monsanto Chemical Company, Presi
dent Marshall T. Steel announced to
day. The sum will go into the general 
^eveiopment fund, according toDr. 
Steel, immediate development goals 
are buildings for Physical Education 
and Fine Arts. 

Hendrix Graduate Is 
ct 

Next Profile 
Due to nine week's exams, the 

next issue of the Profile, will not 
appear until Monday, November 

n^^T -̂̂ r ~t ' --•'•'• : • ' , 

Nine New Members 
t o Be Inducted ; 
Into Cardindl Key 

To Receive 

In Pan Am Aligazine 
•̂  R. 0* *'Bi6F'1^ach;^ 19^9 graduate 
of Hendrix, is the subject of an ar
ticle entitled!̂  "Itqsearch' llrigirieer,"-
which appeared .in'a recent-issue ot 
"Horizons,^' monthjyjnagftzine of.JPari 
American Petroleum Corporation.*,, 

In the four-page article a major 
project Qf Leach's is discussed. The 
project is the improvement of •wet
ting conditions within certain oil res
ervoirs in ord6r to iricrease ultimate 
oil rieeovery. Upori successfull comple
tion, the new method proposed' hy 
Lea'ch will enahle, the oil company to 
recover 25 percent more oil* frorii'oil 
reservoirs. » ' 

Leaeh J a . i te son of Mrs. L. 0. 
Leach, who works in ""the Hendrix 
library, and the*late. Df.*Leach, who 
Was professor of physics and chemis
try at Heridrix from 1920 to 1939. He 
received Ms Ph.D from Ohio State 
Uriivorsity in 1953 and has been as
sociated with the Tulsa offiee of Pan 
Ariierican since that time. 

The Sei'Vices of. the- Hendrix 
Placement Office are being expanded 
this year iri order to assist Hendrix 
graduates in finding jobs after grad
uation. Senior^ have been mailed in
formation blanks, which are to be 
filled out - and returned to Dean 
Meriwether if .the student Wishes to 
use. the services, of the Office. "" 
^^h i s information, iricluding per
sonal references, \Vill be placed on 
permanent file where prospective 
employers may obtain information on 
ifendrix graduitesV f his wifl" issist 
the students in c^rita^pjgjemployers 
in trie, field iri whieh'"ffi^^liriri^er^ 
ested. 

tiThe Placement'Offie^^harB5CT"in 
exisienee on an informal basis for 
§ome time, but .this will bo,the.first 
permanent file to be, established* 
Dean Meriwether said, "One thing 
that that we haven't had is a func
tioning placement office, and it is a 
service that Hendrix should render to 
its seniors and graduates." 

In an initiation ceremony tfO he heliT 
.tomorrow night nine junior and sen-
ior..:̂ Omeri will be inducted' into Car
dinal, Key. The new menibers are 
Frances.. Henley, Dodie Blair, Mary 
Jane Brewer,-lMQlly„„:P.aulik, Mary 
Aun.' -Atkin80h,.Jalona»KirE, Ilannah. 
Model̂ vsjcy, .Linda Folsorii arid Caro-
iyn Harv^T 
.Members and initiates'will eat to
gether in Hiilen Cafeteria,, and then 
will adjourn to Virginia tlptoh's home 
for the ceremony. The.program com-
riiittee for the meeting ;is composed 
of Jeanie Wright,_ Carol Ann BariiF: 
Ott, and Roslyn Grigjshy. 

GOVERNMENT a U B 
HEARlMRSrTWTEi 
M M C A M P A i G N 

""Unusual aspects of the presiden
tial'campaign" was the topic of Mrs.. 

Thirteen Hendri-X'seniors, will SLppear in.the 1960^61 edition 
of "Who's Who.in American-,Colleges 'and Universities" as -a rê ^ 
suit of • their nomination, by,.a.'committee.,.Qllhfi..HendrisLiacultx;L 

Seniors who will appear in the edition are Rex Amonettei 
Carl Babcock, Carol Ann Barnett'.Jerry Canada, Tommy Ray Cap^ 
iinger,_J_arari;3arlLee,-Ashl^^.'C^^^ 
mary Janes, William Moose, l^'irginianQptbn/'and'^'Saie Wrightr 

, These thirteen students werff selected on the basis of. scholar
ship,.- leadership in academic and extra-curricular activities, citi-̂  
.zenship, service to the school, and promise of future usefulness. 
The scholarship requirement- was a 2.50 cumulative grade-averagei 

•̂ 'Z: Rex-^Amonette 
"Rtex Ariionette is .a biology major 

from Na&hville.,H0,is president Of .the 
Studfent Striate, arid.a meriiber.of Blue 
Key an'drBoO t̂er" Club.'He is a past 
president df Alpha Tau and vice presi* 
dent of Alpha Epsilon Delta. lie was 
junior claSs senator last year and 
has served ori the Student" Covernment 
and • Organizatioria ;nionimittee, 
, • i,.' -'-Carl-Bobeoek 
\i**earl^Babcock, president of Blue, 
Key, is a physical education major 
from Paragould. He was president of 
his sophomor^.class and,-was named 
•^'Outstanding-:Sophomore. Man?-' thaL 

iaiaM-BrYiitesn#*dte-fipyend54^^ 

To Conduct 
European Tour 

For the fourth successive year Dr. 
Moffatt, chairman of the English De
partment, will condiict a tour of Eur-^ 
ope this summer. This year the tour 
will begin in Ireland, where the group 
will arrive on Jun&.'25. After, visiting 
Dublin, the party will cross the -chan
nel to Wales and drive through the 
countoside to London. On the way 
stops will be made at Shakespeare's 
birthplace, Stratford-on-A"Von, and at 
Winston Churchill's birthplace, Blen
heim Palace; From London the group 
will motor to Edinburgh, stopping to 
visit the estate of .mddort HaU and 
Robert Bums's birthplace near Ayr. 
Then the travelers Will take an over
night steamer for Bergen, Norway. In 
Scandiriavia they Will have a day's 
boat trip on the jNorgegian,fjords and 
will visit Oslo, Stockholm, t̂i'd Copen
hagen, Tben the "group will go by 
train to Hamburg, Germany's largest 
seaport* Froin there the party will 
travel in its ô vn private bus to Am
sterdam,. Holland; Brussels, Belgium; 
and' Paris, France, where the" tour 
will end. In all, there will be thirty 
days of travel in fittrope. 

Dr. Moffatt's tours are both rec
reational and'.e^UtatiOrtal. The mem
bers have many opportunities f o"r rec
reation and Dr. Moffatt lectures to 
the group about the places they visit 
and the things they seei The complete 
cost of this Summer's tour, including 
ocean transportation and all nieals, 
tips, hotels, transportation, and en
trance fees in Europe, is $1130. All 
people "who arc interested should con-., 
tact-Dr. Moffatt imiiatdiaifflly, so that ' Acc'oirding io Sollis Williams, vice 
he can give them detailed mf ormation pĵ egjaent *f the organization* the bal-

ment Club last Tuesday riight. Mrs. 
s f̂ates. divided theJ5ampaignJnt<ithreA 
topics or aspects, the ago of the paur 
didates, the issues-of the campaign, 
and the television debates. 

Never, since immediately folio-wing 
the Revolution, have there been can
didates so youthful and well qUialified 
according to Mrs. Yates.. She asserted 
that both, while lacking in extreme 
person'al magnetism, were as well 
"qualified as any *two candidates, run
ning since the early yeara of the na-, 
tion* 

In discussing the issues,. Mrs* 'Yates 
noted that the campaign is orie of 
the first in which foreign policy has 
been dominant. She made no asser
tions on the force of the issue hut conf 
clMed that'Efte^--the-"dust-has set-= 
tied," and the issues have been dis
cussed, most voters will stick with 
party ties, and noted' later that the 
Democrats exceed the Republicans in 
numhers. 

Mrs. Yates found the television de
bates to he "unprecedented." She 
stated that in all probability they 
would increase voter turnout and in 
time would retain the title, "The Great 
Debates." " -- ... 

A question and answer period w'as 
held following the talk in which Mrs. 
Yates was asked to predict the out
comes of the election. Mrs. Yates de
clined, but stated that the election 
would he close in electoral vote," if 
not in the popular Vote. 

' ' I- r r I ^ 

Mock Eieotion 
Set For November 8 

Government Club, the organization 
for students interested in government 
and politics,- -vdll give Hendrix stu
dents a chance to vo^e ori the; presi
dential election^ the gubernatorial 
election, the three Amendnients to the 
constitution of the state of Arkansas, 
numbers 50; 51, and 52, and the ini
tiated amendment Which.deals \<nlth: 
the minimum wage law. The mock, 
election will be held in the Senate 
room, KoVember 8, the same date as 
the national election. Polls will be 
open from 8:30 a>m, to 4 p. m. 

tee. He is' a - meniber Of' the Student 
Christian Association, Pre-Theologs, 
and the Wesleyan Fellowship ,of Which, 
he is treasurer. ^ ' yZ 

' •'Tom'tuy'Ray'Caplinger • '-.-
Tommy Ray Caplinger is a matl? 

major from Fordyce, He is president 
of. Booster Club ahd secretary of 
Blue Key. He is a member of Alpha 
;]̂ '*^Oiftegar-smdHhaŝ eetr==â -'=membeT^ 
of the Social Cominitttee,'Alpha. Tau, 
and the Martiri Hall dormitory'coun
cil. He was also senator of .his fresh
man class. 

Smtm' CarlLee 
—Sara^.CarlL.ea..iS „a music,̂  majoir'. 

year.- A football and traclc letterman, from Engl;^nd. She is an assistant 
lie is a membCT-Tif-^^^-Clubr-Jfe-has^head-jesident'of Galloway Hall arid 
'also served on the Men's Orieritation 
Committee arid' has been a member of 
Alpha Tan and the Profile staff. . . 

Carol B'QFuett •• / 
'Caror Ariri Barriett, :a biology ma.-: 

jor from Heber Springs, was chair-
riiari of the Women's Orientation Com
mittee last year. She is a member-ijof 
Cardinal Key, Alpha Epsilon Delta, 
and Booster Club, She has been.co-
'^chairmattIof-iiCampuaJSibyi!:ind,hja^^ 
served ôn the Orientatiori and Ad
visers tJomriiittee. She is a-former 
member of Alpha TaUi ^ 
'^ -̂ •'̂ ""''' :'Mrtf''Qm&i&"""-" -: "'-; 

Jerry Canada, a member of Alpha 

^•AZ 

rmW'S^ynCVB^rSn^ has B6r?-
ed on-the Religious Life Committee 
•and the-Religious Activities-GommitU 

about the tour^ 

ian^tiiagcr Stisdcn&s -̂siit̂ voFSO 
At ^rcnsb, ^cfmatli Tabl0$ 

lota_and_the.'^ election procedure will 
xesem'tiltj thg. ballots and procedure of 
the nQlsonal elections aa much ao pos-
Bihh. •" ' 

L-l'. .! kM . tT, - * ' ' ' • -/ . ; , , .r„--*u« «s.^ *ŝ >Jlertkfc>M 'The Ereneh-table meet̂ \ weekly Th&-purpose of the'election is to" 
Iwbfel N«rlt-^TheCQmppigh to raise ^.^'It^/^''j^^^^^^ S n ^ M e ^ n t ^ expr̂ s:> 

fe-?lJ?lT^^'«./S^f'"^T'°^?'Ail^^^^^ >«WtWo woX. St«dent̂ '-'ta&''on1y their ^pinWs.lile^mobk.electiori will 
f ^nJ^ i * ^ *?*^i ?^" ^ ^ \ "̂"̂  ^ K ^ ? . 1 ^ ! l « . m^HS^mlSH tn- Get in . w^ ttbneh, which 'makc^ give a1a idea ao to how Henddx: opit̂ -
-inough WOS mJsed to pyjehose-Q MotomlQ ^^Je model r W ^ ?t!io 4 JasI^^cU raok natural and .'on compares wl i l i jmM thc.Uniteif> 
to reoeh XH, gofef pj $ 00 the Senate extended the eampo.gn tojtn^w^ ^ t * ! wha,]hati..inttiativo. qtatea and Arkansas 

Job Finding Aide 
Now Available For 
Hendrix Studenfs 

Tips on what to Say't«^ the inter
viewer aa Well as a listing of the job 
opportunities normally available'from 
some l.SOO employers are contairied in 
the 1961 edition of the COLLEGE 
PLACEMENT ^ANHIJAL, which is 
now available to Hettdrix students. 

The ANNUAL, official, non-profit 
occupational directory of the Regional 
Placement Associations, in^icates^that 
the job picture for the 1960-61 re
cruiting year will be â bright, one, 
with companies listing even heavier 
lieeds for both technical and non-tech
nical personriel. \jiy^ 

Hendrix is one of more than *700 
colleges throughput the United States 
and Canada to participate in the dis-
.tribution'of the ANNUAL io seniors. 
In addition, this year specially-mark
ed editions Will be available io alum
ni requesting recruitment advice from 
their placement office, and, through 
the cooperation of the Department of 
Defense, to men being separated from, 
the Armed Services. Here On the cam
pus, the ANNUAL may be „ obtained 
in the reference room of the library 
or in the bffice of the Dean of Stu-
d e n t S r f 

Once again, meri and -women with 
engineering degrees will find them
selves most., popular* with company 
recruiters. More than two-thirds' of 
thfe companies listed in the puhlication 
indicate an interest in some type of 
engineer,- and cumulative totals "show 
some 4,000 company requests for 
graduates With engineering./degrees. 
Chief among i;he engineers, for the 
fourth consecutive year, are the me
chanical ^engineers, with almost 900 
companies ii4.ting openings for them. 
Close hehind are electrical and^ elec
tronic engineers with '̂ §20 listings, 
then chemical gngineers with {»3S, and 
industrial With 479.̂  Other engineer
ing specialties cross-referenced in the 
book range from acoustics to welding. 

Dema!i3'~coSlnueg"Mglr,Hths--^N-^ 
NUAL reveal^, for chcmistg, vath 805 
company lititinKDj sakg, 6BB liotingo} 
and l>u£iiness administrators, 492 lidt-
ings. Other .fields" jcategorfse^^ .an the 
booh range fyom -accounting thrsOwgh, 
claira adjusting, home cconoraics, lib
eral arts, mathbmatJeo, arid tliorapy 
ifi!.»V£t<Mcanats'', 'medieiiae. 

a member of. Cardinal KeyT^EeTT^ 
beeri president of Mu Phi Epsilon and 
is a member' of Alph'a Chi and Boosti' 
er Club. She has been a member of 
Pre-Theologs, the Women's Orienta
tion Committee, and Alpria Tau. •. 
;!; .• r̂- . •AkMOy.Cmt '..,: ' 
, Ashley.<Jarr, president of'Alpha' 

Psi, Omega, is from Port Sulphei*, 
Louisiana. He is a riiember of "Blue 

ers. ^ e served as^ oo--chainttarî  of "'tfie 
Social Committee last yoar and was 
president of M% ireshman class, He 
has' also-been a memher..o£.jL,Iplrat. 
Tati, the liendrix band,'^and the edi
torial hoard of Potpourri. " . 
"""*"'""""ĵ -'-l̂ niEitfe 'Co'OW '"" "-^'^'^l' 

Lynette Cook, an English major 
from -'Little- Roclcr-isi - chairman- of
the Women's Judiciary Board. She 
presently* serves as an assistant head 
resident of Galloway Hall and. presi
dent of Gardinal Key*-She is a mem
ber of-iBooster Club, Alpha Chi, Al
pha Psi Omega and was named *̂ Out--
standing Sophomore Woriian** her 
sophomore year. She also has heen 
president of Galloway Hall and a' 
member of the Ghapel Choir. * 

'Sye piii' 
. Sue Hill, a chemistry major from 
Pine Bluff, is now the president of 
Raney HaU. She is a memher of 
Alpha Chi, Alphjt EUpsilon Delta, and 
Cardinal Key. She seryed on the 
Sophomore, Council and was secre-^ 
tary of Alpha *I*au. * ' 

Kosetiifiry Jsaiiias ^ 
Rosemary Janes is a physicar edu

cation major from Piggott. She i^' 
an assistant head resident Of Rawey 
Hall and a member of Cardinal Key 
and Alpha Ghi. She has served as 
president of the Arkansas Recrea
tion Association and has been a mem-' 
ber of the Orientation Committee, the 
Orientation and Advisers Committee, 
tho tennis team; and tlie Women's. 
Recreation' Association. 

WiSIIiaR^ Moose " 
Williani Moose, math 'major from 

Morriiton, is the president of Alpha 
Ghi. ;Hc is a member of the Profile 
staff, Chapel Choir, the Hendrix'band, 
the Orientation and Advisers Commit-' 
tee, and chairman of the Student Ac
tivities Conimittee. He has been a, 
member Of Alpha Tau and has held 
the Blue Key Scholarship. 

YirgimiDei HJpton ., , 
'Virginia Upton, president of the 

Student Christian Association, is ci 
literature and philosophy major from 
Gonway. Siie is a member of ToWn 
Women, Alpha Chi, thq Hendrix band^ 
Jind Cardinal. Key,' and the Religioua^ 
Life and Convocations Committee. 

Jeaoie Wright 
Jeanie Wright is an English majo? 

from Benton. She is a secretary of 
the Student Senate and vice-president 
of Cardinal ICey, She is a member oi 
Booster CJub, Profile Staff, and m5 
assistant head resident of Gallo'was/ 
Hall. She has also served on thcj Tlci 
ligioua Activities Committee, th?) 
•SophomoFG-̂ --€oQrieiTj---̂ -tsi&--"WG4a6s'i---
OwQntation Oomrjiittee, and tijo Wcii> 
icna' Judiojary Boar̂ J. - , \ 

T'he students so listed XQQQIVQ bGilGr 
fits- of the -Student PlaceEaciaft :0orvic6 • 
•pfovSdetT hS' iho- -organisation if hh 
nisedq aaaistjince iil • nraaking' empfoy« ; 
mani • contacts _ or idBpplyliisc ethes? 
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•Voting time ,is drawing;,'nigh. I t 
is now; that -we should- be taking an 
active part in the ' election" "catti- ,. 
paigns both' local and national, . 
. , I t i s o u r duty as citizens to be 
interested ' in the affairs of our 
country. This, is t,rue even though 
we aren't all eligible^ to vote be
cause of age, but; by the time of 
the n^xt_ general .flection, almost 
all present students will cai^y'this 
privilege, 

Apathy is orie of the worst.dan
gers that can befall our type gov- "• 
ernment. Today-citizens should be 

"studying the issues at-hand. -For -
instance in our ovm state -election, < 

• three proposed amendments will be" 
- on the ballot. It is important that 

we are thoroughly - -familiar-^ with 
iheir contents"- and' that we are 
aware of the results each may 
hring if passed. The national cam-
]paign has , also controlled a tre
mendous' amonnt of i n t e r e s t 
through active campaigns and the 
use of television in the debates be-

.t^een'Kennedy and, Nikon. . 
Perhaps this interest will be ex

pressed in the voting records necst 
week. Maybe our record will be bet-
,iex than in 1956; when only 60 per
cent of our eligible voters cast bal
lots. Let us hope' sol 

.and-was told,.to_ leavf. If Jbhis,jWM... '. 
an isolated • event, theii fine and 
good; but if such -occurences a,re^ 

•.the result of permanent policy', 
then-we feelLwe-can protest. <„ . 

We have begun to make v\ris8 
use. o l the iourigeT"tho-new-nesi-has,,„ 
worn off. We realize,that.wise use 
,must he made, or we'will loose the 
privilege. We still, therefore, con-
tiriue'to use the lounge on the baj ' . 
sis of our good and improving-be
havior, and do not .wish to be de-
Tiied'use'l)f^tTfis"~Iounge'=xmles§f:we-
•J^il to merit it becaue of our own 
actions.-

J.M.L. 

InReply 

Lounge Behavior 

* " f e 
Much has been said pro and con 

^on the library "lounge issue-since 
it's installation in the summer of 
1959. students have heen reproved 
for misusing the loungff-amt-at-the en 

T^oday a letter appears in. the 
Profile J n „which-the newspaper-Js 
fcriticized quite severely. 'Usualiy 
in the case of letters to the. edi
tors we .make no reply. However, 
in this instance we feel that a 
justification of our paper is necesr • 
sary. , . ' 

In the first place we ^o not ex
pect journalistic perfection from 
our'newswriters or from any other 
member o^' our staff. " Most of 
theii(i have little experience and 
certainly not more than two or 
three have any professional train
ing. That is one of the purposes 

-T)dM;he-'Qollege««6wspaperi™4olgiye-^ 
the stafi a chance to learn and "de
velop -their capabilities in the field 

ôf„ jpufhalism. Therefore, we are 
not upset by evidences of' their iri-r 
experience iri their work for the 
paper. Neither 4o'we feel that>any,. 
faults found in the* presentation, of -
news in. the- Profile have been of 

iTiee. to merit the 

kvmm 
by Bruce Molholt 

In examining our present moral 
predicament, the eiuployment ©f past. 

O h S e c o n d T h o u g h t , . by Vic Nixon 
Several persons this year have expressed opinions to me in 

regard to tb ' " '" ' ' "̂ — '̂ —-'N^+Vî a** nnim'mia 
["WStr-EKtreiffi 
difference ol vfjuuvn,. x i/mxitiiL, wwx.»»»w ...̂ — . -
the. exact nature of a cheerleader's job, and a lik^ or-dislike, as 
the case may be, of the yells hein^ used. 

The question I have asked this week is: "Do you think the 
cheerleadera are doing a commendable job? It not, what improve
ments do-you suggest ?^^Here are some-answers:-—• — - - -

"As a t r a n s f e r ) — —' 
throw in a few crowd 

same time* ^n^ouraged to. make 
proper-use -of this'facility,JPassive 
threats have heen made, e.g. re
moval of the lounge, and the stu
dent body iri generalhas responded, 
hoth by improving individual con-
duot and making more extensive 
proper use of the lounge. But now 
a new situation has arisen.. Much 
to thgjiismay of aome studerits, use 

-of this lounge "is Tieing ĵdiseour-"" 
aged. 

A prime example of this .situa
tion was seen hy-a few last Tues
day night when a student taking 

.=„aJtiOurly,jHye minute smoke .break 
was asked to leave the lounge he-
cause he had been seen one .hour 
earlier taking a similar break. He 
was not given a chance^^to explain 

•<;riticism givenr'it. 
', IXrom .Anothef World/' so un
justly"" called Mickey (Anonyy^ 
•Slouse, is intended to be a work 
light in nature tp provide a bal
ance for the,,more serious columns 
located on the same page. Its char
acterizations of world figures and 
satirical comments on campus' life 
show jthe imaginative powers of its 
author as^-wlll-a&^-justify its ,use 
i n t h e paper^^ , • , . ' 

We-welcome- definite suggestions 
from .anyon^' on the improvement 
of our faults, If these suggestions 
da shpWkhOW •«[(&. can improve some, 
aspect* of'̂  the Profile "1;hen wo 
would certainly^^ attempt to incor
porate them into the paper. 

D.M. and OX 

RAY- GOODWIN 
student I can't base any evaluation 

flbRfirieaders on past per-
fbrriiance. I haven't .been impressed 

they could 
boosters. 

ROM ANOTHIR WORLD 
. , t ' 

Since Octobor denotes the month of 
witches, hobgoblins, and other eeto-
plasmic hodge-podge this week's sack
ful of searing, side-splitting satire 

r^ . 
t ' I 

St . 

ON HALLOWEEN. Halloween day is 
such a nice day; i t is the time people 
can act themselves. Below, you will 
find helpful hints that are guaranteed 
to raise your victim's hloodipressnre 

a good remedyt^^ize them and take 
them out.to thelocal graveyard. Bhid 
them securely to tomhstone's, leap into 
your hotrod and scram. Stop.about 

will teU » * . HOW TO HAVE S'UK fifty yards down the road, and if 

10 to lit points* Hallaweeajpranka. are Some^fun^ ,Huh / 

I after 15 minutes they don't come, run-
[jiing as if they werif pursuing the 
sonic harrier, go hack; and untie them. 
They won't fight," they'll just stare 
into space with glassy eyes. Hal! 

.rN) z 
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zr̂ ^ r 

Iff: 
VI r ^ s 
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divided into four categories: hair-
raising, "goosepimple, rigor-mortis and. 
heart attack. 
: 1) HAIR-RAISING—This type oi 

prank is always, good for laughs'. I t 
Is sinoilai? to trick-or-treat, but ](vith 

3) 'RIGOMORTIS—This i s " a 
good one you can jgull on Ihe neigh
borhood grouch* The first thing yoti 

.do is string clothesline mce across 
[liis front door ahOTit neck-high. Then, 
set hig favorite shrUbbeiy on fire. 

minor alterations, J'irst, you assemble "-ring the -doorbell, run like ctaty again 

,11'/» 
l ' 

t 

\0 , 

' / I 

1 
I > 

your gang, select a likely house and 
yotfre in business. However, in geiec1> 
ing a house^^you shotdd avoid watcK-
dogg, curious tteighborg and* the arm 
of the law. The procedure goes lilte 
thiss go up to the door and ring the 
the hell, then run like era^y and hide. 
When the occupant epmes hnt, he no 
^oufct will he ^spectingHa handful «f 

-dfeiseface=wearing--ltttHnr.^ 
yon ever fool hii^ll. While he i s ' "̂  — ***« ^^ 
standing there with a ' saekful of 

' s M e caridy waithig to diitrSbute \h 
- .to eager' little hands', yoif lasab hZ\m̂  

dimg' Mm into t i e g h r d ^ r s v gag him 
suffleientlyi and the house I t yourstJ 
Meats huh I 

S) GOOSiJPlMH^!^-If,; m Hat* 
^ loween Klgh%, you have tfotMeisith'a. 

lot of im?ill Ibrats who IcSlow yori p A 
, your . t a n g .'aroiittd m ^ .eonatstently 

.• ifisUl ^ ' yorir i)ltitt%r» triia is- ĥXytttŷ . 

hide-and watch. Very shortly lie wiH [ 
come screaming Oujb^f the house like 
the local F . ,IJ. truck, vnth a hucket 
of w^ter in one hand, 
hucket of sand in the other* IJHEH he 
hits the wire. His eye& hug out, " 
tongue is t^d;encled like a flapping 

that ourcheerleaders, do any greater 
or lesser job than those of other 
schools. I have been struck hy the 
impressjon that th.e cheerleaders here 
respond quiclcly to the spirit of the 
fans and student body. This, I think, 
was e"<rident in.the spirit sho'wn at the 
Tech game and the comparative lack 
of i t at pur Home?oming game. Be
fore one criticizes ^cheerleaders one 
would do well to take a good objective 
look at his or, her own participation 
in the area of school spirit." 

•DALE JOHNSON: "S p e a k i n g 
.from a footbaH players^JVieV^oint/J. 
think the -cheerleaders are "^oing; a 
fine joh. The cheers are great and 
they get the response from the stands 
needed for our mojal' support. We 
need all the encouragWent we can 
get." ' 

MARGAIllif SNAPP: "I think we 
ma^e a good choice of cheerleaders 
this year, hut there has heen consld-
erahle critieism*ris to their fulHilling 
their functions. Perhaps hefoj;e a per
son should critielze, he should try^ 
leading yd ls for a student body who 
sits M% though in' a morgue, hut 
since^hat -is-impossible. we tamt. .criti 
icize Gtk trie basis of observation from 
the stands. 

There are seyeral ways I feel the 
cheerleaders could, improve on the* 
present situation. Getting rid of "OoOo 
Warriois, iSralp-*em* t a poor imita
tion of calling the Hogs) and a few-
of the' other junior high yells would 
be a good start; a few good yells are 
all we need. Secondly, is i t really nec
essary''for a cheerleader to coach the 
team from the sMelines|_We^beady 

The cheerleaders have'done an ex
cellent job with pep rallies tod riori-
fires.. Thete is nothing more spirit 
lifting than tlie sight of our cheer-r 
leaders boosting the Warriors with 
a war danfee around a roaring bon
fire, ,. •' • '.''-'•'- r . . ' ' - «- -, 

Tsay fifteen for.the cheerleaders'I" 

case histories proves useful as .a ba 
sis of comparison. Let us examine one 
such period of history—a- period of 
chariging ideas and shifting staridardS, 
—a, period of onrushirig decadence and 
a declining public moral.ityi, Of such 
a nature, is the «period.,.pf,,transij^pn 
fromi Hellenism of Hellenisticism in 
that, great civilization of the Greeks*. -

The Greek temperament durihgthat 
period called Hellenic (or Classical) 
was',thai„of moderatipnijClarity, re
straint, and moderation were, all stres
sed by the school of thought of the 
times--the |fp611onian cult. These so-
called worshippers of ^Apollo believed 
in the rational power- of-..the„human 
mind.-. Their efforts- were centered 
around obtaining the ideal',' Athena— 
the' ideal woman, Apollo—the ideal 
nian, and - the-Republic—the- ideal 
state. 'The' people ^wero'^ascribed to-
obtaining these ideals, the result be
ing that they did approach them some-
"virhat, and as they rose in status so 
did their whole civilization until it 
-became-^-one • -of—^the-'-greatest "ever--
kno-wn. What happened to Greece- at 
this time of grandeur? Why when she' 
had the solid foundation, the real op
portunity i^ ^advance thought, puch 
as t h i s ^ o t l d has never known did 
she crumble and fall? 

The Apollonianl cult was typified 
by the playing' on both the lyre and 
'the-i;ithairaiy''=sHlritw*^t)f--hai^r-^ 
compartyment ~ to ^ Q r a l - songs and-
melodies. A nev/ type of instrument, 
howeyer, the auloa e.g. our oboe) bo-
came increasingly popular during this 
same period,' The aulos was associat
ed vnth the Dionysian eultr^-its^ mel
ody devised to excite emctions and 
arouse passions. Thus this new popu
larity -which the aulos. enjoyed was 
4ndifff l̂ge.-.nf ri, more serious change 

cal tension seen-in the lines "big t̂he 
torso reflects tHe frenzied Dionysian 
rhythm which seems to eiectrity tlie" 
whole body." In other words the play
ing of the aulos caused men to become -̂  
completely. absorhed; in the sensual,- ' 
actually nU-derl its. control. Men n o , ' 
loriger thought, nor desired to, h u t ' 
surrendered themselyes' to this wild' 
jphythm;, thus denpuneing any ascrip
tion "lEo-the" pursuit, of rwisdOMTand"'^ 
truth. Our contemporary counteipart. 
is easily recognizable. Is i t -possible ' 
the <frock and roll' could be to us 
what the, aulos was • to J ^ e men of. 

' . Hendrix faced a determined. Bison team ^rom Harding Saf-
rdav at Searcy and spotted, them one tpuchdown and then waited' 
«7n Quarters to get 6rie bf theii? own to tie the game.̂ The" Wedther 
IS marked with drizizle fr̂ om the beginning and turned/JLo.show-

vArs during the ^econd^half. --. / v^ ' -
f Hendrix as ujsu l̂ >spotted - an early opponent touchdown-as 
Nhp-Bisons smightto "flexJ^heirirnusjles^iorjeLJiheir homecoming-
Ivowd Jerry Mote took Carter's punt after Hendrix had beeri 
*eld on downs and returned it to-the Warrior 40. Mote took a 

Greece'?" 
Of course not all ,rock and, roll re

flects^ this sensual character—^indeed , 
most is designed foir'recreatiori and 
relaxatipn only, hut When the frenzy.. 
starts if 'spreads like a contagious 
narcotic—when the dancers lose their 
sense of rationale ,and become as 
slaves to •J;he-hypnotic-effect, df. a. , ,.. 
guitar,~"a."piano, and a ^nare drum. , 
then is this, too, not* indicative of 
something which goes a lot deeper 
than the darice being performed? "̂  ' 
When our Palarms and Beaverforks 
•cprnmarid-more-attentipri ^than--our™—-
libraries, when "pursuit of- knowledge 
and preparation for a productive life, 
in society are sacrifi«^d for pleasure 
of -the^ moment, w h ^ physical and . 
spiritual.beauty havebecome two sep-
"arate .entities—^then are ' these, too, 
not-signs? 

m 

Zh 

Senateline 

by Don Buell. 
Our campus- has already begun to ' 

bum with the red pf maples and .glit
ter -^ith the gpld of_ elms. 

The winter grass has --shoyed its 
way quickly Up to nude and dizzying 
heights—Now, embarrased by its nide 
eri&y, it waits to he dressed in snow. 

have several coaches v^o g e t ^ a i d 
fpr it. In the third andi final place, it 

.might be nice if the cheerleaders 
and anotlip.|isijould onee.itt a while take the iriitlia-

tive on yeiis instead of leaving the 
.cheerleading to trî  hand ot the 

xongue i» «*i«im̂ »* «̂ v. « -..,,rjt-"» j Booster Oluh Bresidetttl I think With 
-wuidow shade, and his precious shruh* these changes the situation would̂  
heryis^ reduced .to ashes in no Jime iniprove." 

4) m m s Al!i!ACK.-^hi§ trick 
is Usually perf orined' on the local 
spinster. Binceshe^11 ptohaMyhe 
driving a HM roadster, the trick is 
even more elfeetxve, for it fequires a 
ear with an ^pen tbi» (juat WHIf it 
does you. will see In a ritioment)^ ' ' 

ANDREi Î lSTMltSOHi '̂l̂ m proud 
of our 1060-61 cheerieaders; 1 thirik 
they &tb really trying to snrerid an .. _ _ _ . ?*'•.• 

epideffile of'pep;-and. enthusiasni. .Wn-' 
fortunately^ as . far a^ eheer& go, they 
don€'have much with which to work. 
Per|onalty» |*d lilse to see them 8ave 
these' clever yells for haskethall sca-

by J(»6 MeCoirmaek 

Pahbs Woodfin, vice-president of 
-th^^-Senater^nnouncedL-Iast Thursday 
that $53.77 had been donated for Ib^e 
Isabel Harris fund. This was not a 
final figure, however, 4ue to the fact 
that the drive did not end until Fri
day. Originally, the Senate planned to 
give Isabel a wheel chair; but, after 
consultation with her doctor, i t was 
decided that the money conld more 
profitably he spent on "a radio and 
medical bills, Boh Bradley and Bex 
Amonette are in charge of puroh^sing 

rthe raHibri - — - - « ^ . . * . . 

Bex Amonette-announced that this. 
I week -is the tinie when freshmen de-
hiring^tto "he membera ..Of .jU|ie« Spcial 
Committee shbuld apply. Four fresh
mett, two hoys and two girls, will he 
chosen this Thursday night by the 
Senate, The deacQine for filing is to
morrow, and anyone can apply by 
simply givinng his name to a mem^ 
her of the Senate. • 

Ghps Barrier, Frestonan Glass 
President, was asked *hy Amonette to 
attend a meeting of the Faulkner 
County Bed Cress last*Friday. The 
iSed iScpss was hplding n cpunty^-wlde 
meeting In Cenway, and Barrier Was 
asked tp represent the Hendrisi Col
lege Community a t the meeting and 
lurich; 

drie.pf Hendrk*s'iraditiottS Wllich 
trie Btudent Bena.t§: carries on eacli 
yeaif is triat of havittg^ the Senate's 
picture taken ak a group and' hanging 
this photograph in the Benate room, 
t h e Senate voted - to toritinue this 
tradition, and nes t Tliursday the 
picture will tie triken.' Amonette re 

iri'the^attitude of th(|, peeple, Sti,mn 
latipn pf the senses wa^ becpming 
increasingly impprtant, while the pur
suit p | truth was all hut fprgptten. 

Thus we see that a study .pf sur
face, almpst seemingly'trivial,mani-* 
festatiptt of man's expression, hasr re , 
vea.led indieatipns of deeper; ^niere 
permanent rdets.pf thinking—has-re* 
vealed^and indeed dees reveal pur 
present gOttse of moral values. We 
have today and are intimately asseci-
ated with an institutipn remarkahly 
similar tp.the music^of the aulos and 
especially the, excitation i t manifest-j 
edrFollowin^is- an account, of .a.matt 
daricing tp the music pf the aulps, tlie 
fijjire "is perfprming ari orgiastic 

î eauty rias expipdea and spread gen-
ereusly over the coleus, geraniums, ; 
and heliotropes. Rather'than conserve 
their energy to live through the vrin-̂  
ter half existencOj' they giVe all in 
one last brave and heautiful display. 
The giddy hirds all talk at once — 
then listen. — ^ ,• 

Butterflies suddenly ahound—-chal- ^ 
lehge the flpwers in^ieauty. The shy 
sulfur colored ones, the lovely h im 
swallow-tail, and the assuming, pro-^ ' 
sumptous monarchs, ^ -" 

The sky hides its persbriality — e^^ 
cpmmanding, yet, nriinvolved -r— ap
proving all the. elegant shew beJ,0Wv̂ ^̂  ' _ 

All̂  t l i i iH^eautifui ^ h u t paSsing. . 
t)on*t fail to--^appreCiate ,'#ii&-most 

iiitchout" from Tommy- C a r t e r 
nd got down to the 22. Mote 

&ed-onceagaiivtailie48- and. 
Wirter kept to 8. Then- it was. 
i^e Brock to ihe 4, fullback 
Jaines Heath to the 3 -ajid Brock 
'inally overfor the touchdown. 

-î he extra point was no good. . 
-The score reniained 6-0 till the be-
inning of the'fourth -quarter, when 

'he Warriors'added one of their, own 
mTjn th'eTriiearitinie' it^Was Harding 
Iryhig' to protect 1t"s"-lead and"the-
' arriors trying to get into the scor-
U column. This was real rockum 

lockum football with both sides fun-
3ing-hara::and^tacklingrhard::Slowed 
.<cwn only by the weather-cdnditions 
Ihich got worse as the -game ^ro-
1 ressed. 

The Hendrix touchdown came dur
ing the^ariy minutes-of ' the third 
tem'd. John Joe Harris pk'^sed out 
Jo his right to Jerry Jefferies who 
JaTstill behind the line of scrim-

^ lager-^eegeries-then-pitchftdrarstrike-
I Bobby Shaw .who "had- found his* 
vay hehind the Bison. secoridaryV'Th'e 
4xtra point ,was no good, and the 
icore was 6-6. 

The rest of the final period was. 
1̂ lilted, und^r extresQiely ^ady.erse, con-
< itions as the rain became worse and 
die temperature began to drop, 
Neither team could muster a score 
jnd the game -ended vrith. each team 
I either winning nor losing hut re-
liaining.in a deadlock. . , '̂  

The warriors now stand 2-2^1 in 
ague, play and the Bisons" are 0,-4-2̂  

liule'1Anison^Ni»,77 
Ffdttens Warrior 
F4>es4ii Gridiron 

First HolfTelf^ Tole 

A' " 

by Jimmy Fox 
'V-Watching- a- Warrior football game 
one ^can hardly keep from cringing 
,as the big orange and black number 77 
flattens the opposition's hall carriers. 
WheiuaskexLabou't-his--abilit3rtS~liit" 
with such fierceness. Bill Wilson, the 
wearer of this number, replied, "It's 
just my, inability to get out of the 

^ Way!" 

B r c i i n S ' O v e r - B r a w n --- - j§i"^^?^-"^"^.5"--as.jie.is. knowri^b.' 
I#l UII^^49~V-Yi;i-MI UVV-II . l^tEi student body, hails from Waldron 

Questio'n: Take- the number of 
brothers, in ."The Brothers,..Karma-', 

multiply by the .number of KOV, 
rfe-i .ipla'yers ori a-polo team ^and subtract 

the number of members of the TIN 
Security Council. What's the answer? 

If you know, chances are you'd be 
a~ successful contestant 'in a new 

l-intercollegiate ^'spof t""thrit. is~Tival-" 
ling football in campus popularity. 
It's th'e'"G. E.' College Bowl," a tele
vision cpntest' which • substitutes 
brains • • for -brawn-.: JbuJ;j.-.stira-Jnterest 
and partisariship' equal :to .that of 
almost any athletic clash. 

An article-in, the Noveniber Read-̂  
er|s Digest, "Meet the Collegiate 
Quiz Whizzes," notes'that when four 
brainy Nptre Dame students beat 
Georgetown University in' one of the 
Quiz Bowl contests: the victorious 

-team ...was, greeted bv a tumultous' 

dance With wild ribandon,*fhe physi^' lovely orGod'g gifts. 

VOLUME 
s i i V n i 
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Win; 
For 
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-Official -Newapapeli o i theuSjtUdent Aaspdatipia of 
Hendrix College, Conway, Aikariaas 

Entered at Ihe postoffice at Gonway, Arlcansas, as Eecond dasa m a t t e 
Jam 21, 1890, under the Act of Aug. 24, 1912. • 
- • - • - ' - - • • - • • ' - • • • • - j - ' • • . . . 

Puhliahei hy the students of Hendrii Collef(5 weeMy tooughonfe ttie 
sehool year jexcept dtiring holidays and examinationg. . ' 

Suhscriptiori hy Sioil ^ . 00 per yes* 
Adveriiaing fetes npPn request . 

GP-e^tpra .—,;i'^—w—.J_--«k--i-..-.i...» Bale Myers and CaMya' lohsspia 
Business Hanag&s -.——*.—,-.—«^——.<..—..-- -BiUy -Smith- and -Ann '|tei^ten 
Circulatton .Managers ..*--«—,...-•—-—- Glyde-.CoVirigfeii. mni .Catol Cooley 
.CaEtooMstg. .̂ -.--w--—.*».*«««»««i«is-=is-ssssi-a-- ¥ay-fiooker nriA.Afi!ttil.^iybgrta,,. 

Feature' Writers 

you secure a surplus 4ir-raid sirenijg^it i^ndrind three or four Mitable 
andmottntitseeurelylusthehlndthejones to more or'less go along with 
driver's seat, wire it to thê  igriitionlth© natural enthusiasm of the ejfowrf. 
and wait, she will eomeyout of thijiiii i,g the first to adriiit that there 
' r ' ' C"̂ <mtlnuedonpiĝ -̂3),.-.'--. •.•, Jitfe^ociasloniiilfegsrandhere,'!thiftiij 

grettlngly tpld the Senate, howwef, 
that the money M this picture must 
come out of. the Senators* own ôck* 
ets. •' , 

Isabel Harris needa your lielp, give 
now. ' ' -
>. liove.y.our neighhorv,. hut he .care. 
ful of your neighhorhood̂  

Corresponding E^dUtor-•«««---------•-.-.--.-------.-—«-.l..--
News .]^ditor __.----b .̂.;ii-̂ -̂as-is«iw.a«.u.«.u..'«ii<.te...aMw«.M-->*..«.-i<' Ma£i£.XTiliffman _ 
F e a t l U ' e S d i t O f .iimm.^ti.i,i>i^m-......^^...-.ik..iL,-^.im......^.riiS,im~^...m..,,ii,mmmmii.^.mm . f i e & k t T o h M f i O n . 

News Writers ....-..--«.»» Jennie Gwinn*. Aiie© -Antt BendeKtont j i t o^ Galhonn. 
'3<6t^' 'Ehwtg'^'St.. &W Mbb^bti t h r o .Sykeii 'mi 
'''Wiiiimi^mmi:*pbf:^'Bmmh^mt^ihA'^bs: 

,*«.;;aW.illiatt 4400801''^01111 WiUiaias, Sniy -Etewari;,-
. • : • , Anne •.loheriaii Ge^e.SlumSi Dott Bttell and Bara -

••'Caxii^e' - ' . '•, 
Sporta" Wrileri „—-..»-»•»-=..« ilmmy Fox, Brooto • .MdlifleM, Gatl BaheO^j 

• •-• ', • Y; lohtt fiaiarts*-John G'i#idM^'Afti,Walter Hnna-
Columnists -•*...**««*J«-4î ©4'î ctSî Bt!on, tm Mc^osaaski, iris HiSsS; tM. 

. . ' . "BrabozMblkbM ' 
..»«*«..**«-..««- -Jeanio Wright miai t jmetts.pdok 

i.*i-yi.t*..«a«.̂ » •3'eSn^e •Rncketir •Iiynette Cook,. .J'ean!© 'Wright^ 
.andWiiilatt.lloSs©-- . • - ^ ̂ .. ..-..Z. .. 

iSlf" »"i:.:2SK^-*==ss«'£rtiu aM'^"fiefllfStla 
-""• , B a i l e y ; ^ •-'• • 

.»..-̂ . Soafd ««a-i»ii.ad' "Sofei S^dley^ 3D>a1blio W^Mftn,-liM Setae Attioaetfe. 

lEesults of the Friday ririd %tur-
4 ly gridiron battles ran ttue to form 
fith no surprises. AIC favprites, 
AfeiirT?earand HSTSir eentteraê  
t | dominate • their opponents. The 
Reddie victory over A&K makesiheir 
time tilts we^^vi th Tech practgicaliyj 
• battle fer the*AIC champienship. 

All teams played cpnference -games 
•xcept Tech whe traveled to Durant, 
C klahoma,''tP heat Sputheastern Okla-
>»3ma State, 26-20 Friday niglit. Heri

drix battled Harding to a 6-6 tie hy 
cimaxing a drive with a $3-yard 
wuchdawn pasŝ Mdway in the fpurth 
ijiarter, after the Bisens had scpred 
oil their first'series of downs. State 
Ipchers managed to squeeze by 

uthenr -States - 610,- nnd" :keep~ their 
athematical charice for the AIC 
own. AQM proved no match for the 

. Werful Henderson" defense and let 
N^*ileddies run wild, 40-0; Ouaehita 
Woiled College-pf"the..0za^k4^hpme-J 
«jming, la-p, Which also gave them 
Wix first victery of the season* ^ 

Harding collected their top. yard-
• te of the year in the game played 
•I Searcy in a bad rain ^getting 271 

• hi had 111 rushing^ and 26 passirig, 
•^ost half .of the Bisons' total.. The 

turnout of 4000t,fellow_students and 
faculty.'A picket lirie of~Rice" Insti
tute students was thrown up around 
thC^local'TV station when,.|t carried 
an old movie instead of the College 
BowLpn a day J^ic.e„^as,competing* 
When Navy beat Army on4he show, 
interest Was so high a return bout 
was arranged, to be broadcast this 
year the day after the Army-Navy 
'footbaU game.- ' — . — 

This, enthusiasm has had' a Salu
tary effect.'pn the colleges tHem'-
selves (the winning college xeceives 
$1500 for its scholarship ifrind), on. 
General" Electlric,- where a spokes
man says^. '*we feel we're contrihut-^ 
ing a;,little J o educat.ion ifrhile •win
ning" friends for the company,'', and 
on the public, which eiijoyS'the com
petition sparked by iritelligerit and 
eager y;6un,g'college'students; ; ' 

Questions for the show are made 
up by Nianey^ Fobes, "a Connecticut 

i housewife' arid "former Fulbright 
scholari.-T'heyA^are-^enerally trifcky, 
as indiVated l iy ' the ahove question 
and others given in the article. 
' • Jphn Reddy, author' of the article, 
advises that if "you want your school 
to he represented on the -program, 
you address a letter of request to: 
Producer, Cpllege Bowl, Cplumbia 
Broadcasting System, 485 Madison. 
Avenue, New York, New Yerk. 

where he was an outstanding school
boy player;-'Unlike many large line
men he' haridles his 210' pourid', "6 foot 
3- inch, frame • in-' an extremely co
ordinated mannerr'^His--specialty is 
the defensive end position blit he also 
plays offensive /guard. When asked 
what, constitutes good defensive erid 
pla-y,-ho-retorted,' ^'You've "-got 'to 
knock out'the interference and,you've 
got to keep 'em from going off tackle 
or outside end." .-wi__ 

.-; .lu-r^answer.. to., various . „questipns, 
"Blule" stated that the spirit of the 
team vras "good." About the outcome 
of-^this^-week's-" •game,-he -saidj-^'Fll 
tell you Saturday about 6 o'clock. 

To.**Mule" the high point of the 
season ,.so far has heen-^the tWo early 
conference wins against Ozarks and 
A and Sftl." His favorite game, "he 
saidi "was the one,against Mississippi' 
"College^TasTl^e^r^ betause tlfey^MiJiaiy 
lost two games all year. and', one-was 
to us." . ^ 

"Mule" has lettered the only year 
he has played for" the Warriors. He* 
has one year more of eligibility. His 
majoris pre=law'but his "futurr plans 
aren't certain. 

After the Harding game last week 
many Bisons, were»probably certain 
they"^" been %uffalPed" by the 

WaM9rs ,2M 
HeriderSon round the Warriors un-

alprt ori the first play of the game arid 
Jim Tolan rari the kickoff all the way 
,tallhe..J0[endrix--prier--Freddy~Xjlaze" 
plunged, over from- the .one and the 
1960 Hendrix Horiieconilng game be
came a defeat for the Warriors. 

'"The first haif was all Reddie as 
Henderson added three ,more TD's. 
The- second-"Henderson -Score'-came 
when - Buddy Harp found Wayne-
Thompson in the clear for a touchi-

WAR-CRY 

down making the score 14-0 with the 
RAT. Henderson tallied once "again, 
after recovering a Warrior fumble ori 
th~e Hendrix 33. After two plays. 
Harp sneaked around right end for' 
18 yards and the TD. The last Hen
derson^ touchdown came on.a 80".yard 
jauntr^by-WoOdie" Jolly - after"-~3erry 
Carter had punted into the end zone. 
Phil Goodwin blocked the extra point 
and Henderson led 26-0. 
.-The score at theJialf .was.indicative, 

of the- performance of the Wrirriors 
"who-had been caught flat. Obviously 
i t stemmed from, the previous week's 
loss to Tech after leading the -first 
half. The Warripr?,didn't get a first 

- down the first half. 
But Hendrix came alive the second 

half and held" the Reddies scoreless 
but were unable to-narrow the point 

"Mule;" But instead of stars^ they 
saw double sevens. . 

BEAT • : / ' 

cmm 
A Texas gal, viewing the Empire 

St^te Building.for'the first time to 
I'her" companiiSrir ^'I suppose i t" was 
desig'ried to give the impression of 
height.?" , . • ' . . . . 

gap. The Waririoirs-picked up prac
tically-all of-the"yards gained (65) in 
one drive. Hendrix hopes were raised 
when Buddy Poole intercepted]^ a pass 
on the Hendrix 45 and returned jt 
to the Henderson 17, but on the next 
play-,Kirider's~pass was intercepted on 
the. one and it was all over. 

The Story was -different tliiS time 
as the depth of the Reddies wasn't 
the deciding factor in the game. Furii-

Bveryone Enfoys "Gaine 
Except Enthusiasts 

-—by 'Al ice .Ann Hendersoin 
With the first nip of Jack Frost 

hi the_jairH^J^and---Miss-'" Heridrix 
College . grab their trusty old -cow
bell,''warmest.* raccoon coats\ leather 
gloves," and bright red earmuffs and 
join the ever-increasing group of ar
dent gridiron fans. The stadium, filled 
tp capacity delights not only the Ath
letic Finance Committee-,' but also-'the' 
-Booster Club, the concession stand 
committee; the cheerleaders, .the band, 
the coaches, and the glory seeking 
football team. - - . . - . - - . - • 
' Perhaps the "only ones not to de
rive'any pleasure from the presence 
of these champions-of the game are 
a-select-minoriiy-whieh. are-generally-l 
-called^^footballb/mithusiasts.. The_.peo=-
ple who comprise this group are the 
ones'who havei an avid interest in.the 
game of football for the skill and 
competition' involved in it. 

The football enthusiast looks • up 
in time-to see the fashionable young 
lady making her late entrance by 
floundering her -way through a con
fusion, of knees and legs. She man
ages to stop directly in his'.line of 
vision,, at the moment the game com-
niences with the ' kick-off. "̂  - • 
, :,Missing.JJie,,,kfcknff.,.does..jiot..,con^ 

Wi th 
Allen 
McGee 

, Construction is,well underway on 
the-new-Ivan"6rove^field;house-:even-;--r-
though it isn't tWo obvious'from the-
viewpoint of a casual' orilboker. The 
foundation and - electrical and plumb
ing ground work' are coming; right 
along.l.When .this„stni:cture is, com-
"ploted, Hen.drix Wiirliave^orieTf' the ] 
most up to date athletic-PE programs .; 
in the- south. This is where- the a th - '• 
letic part comes in, in case you 
thought this article was misplaced > 
from the front page. . ' • 
. -This modern , building, complete 
withT swimming pool, "gyriliiasium,""etc;'i 
will be'an,added, inducem.ent to pros-
pective"a!thletes 'when-being recruited - , 
by. the. athletic staff. .,TKe^.cbaches'"" 
will, thep be able to point witn pride 
to sougrit-after schoolboys, the facili
ties offered by our athletic~program= 
and- it' will be quite an improvement 
over^4)UE-preserifc-temporary structure. 
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b l e | and deflected' punts, cost Hendtiic 
dearly but the mairi factor Was that 
the Warriors. Were"" not up for the 
game wheri it hegan and it was too' 
late to retaliate in the second half. 

. . Statistics 
, ' Hendrix-Henderson 
First Do-wns , . , _ „ „ ™ ^ ' 6 „ 17 
Rushing yardage.-.»--—.. 8S ^ _304 
Passing yardage^ ... , - 5 " 81 
Passes Z ^ ^ j r ^ — . . _ - „ ' 1—9 6 ^ 4 
Intercepted by -^— 2 1 
Yards returned '.r- 58 8 
Purits, average -------J7---28 3—36 
Yards returried - 1 — . — 5 .9 
Fumbles penalized ^i ; : .^3*^8 H'^% 

: Give now tp the Isabel fund. 

• sons scored on an 11-play, 40-yard 
wrch and protected their lead till 
• rly in the fourth quarter. Then 
•^ndrix took possession on its own 
• and inarched to the Harding 33 
»lete the Harris to Jeffries to Shaw 
Pjss.made it.6,all. 

f (Tech extended its Season win string. 
Height as fullback George Clark led 
% "VSTonder Boys" to yictory by^ scor-
•FJ-^^ce of their four touchdowns. 
jThe score Indicated a much closer 

i jme than the statistics. Tech pick-
p up 233 yards rushing- and passed 
ft ^^ ^°^^.'^>^e liiniting the Sputh-
I J te r r i Oklahoma' State SaVages to 
1^ yards rushing and 135 passing. 

The J I S T O , Be.ars^. althpugh. rushing 
for 228xyards, could only manage to 
get acK)SS the *South6rn State goal 
line one time and that was late in the 

[fourth: quarter.r I t was the Mulerid
ers' homecoming and ihey were fffeS 
up for victory. Their determination 
showed'iri their goal line stands on 
the several -= deOp penetrations the 
Bears, made. in..their. territory.,..., ̂  , 

They also showed their determina
tion in the last period as time tan out 
Ori j their last desperation effort in 
which they_drpye to the Bears' 11. 

HeHderspn. kept A«S:M on the run 
in the 40-0 rout. A^M could only 
get 26 yards rushIrigag|iiMt the lia--> 
tion's number ,̂  one small college de
fense: But the, Reddies piled Up\^73 
rushing.and 125 paissing.'. 

Ouachita won its first game of the 
season and Ozarks lost its 16th 
straight as ,.the Tigers lashed the 
Mountaineers, 13-0.' A 51-yard. drive 
in the Second period and a 56-yard 
run on, the first play of the second 
half accounted for the Tiger scoring. 

WIntramurarFoolball Ends; 
Millar Wins Championship 
-Intramural football for lOOOended 

Friday with'the final make-up games. 
The _ last contests saw Gas House-
JRark. Avenue, .and. .GliinatQWn^D.ead 
End battle^ to a scoreless tie, and saw 
Harlem defeat Bowery, 12-0. ^ 

This week's action followed suit 
to the entire season as the majority 

Three of this week's games were ties. 

• Man to attractive date*. " '̂Teil me 
your dreams, your hopes, your di

mensions. 

g ^ j ^ 

Burks' Southern Grill 

• 

s 

Smith's has AoSe eiit© aovelty p5!l|owa on . 

, sale f©r 99c, Yoii better hurry doW^'and "̂ ^̂  

• biaya few before they're, sdlgone^ .... 

Jusmb© Hamburgerej Cheeseburger©^* 
and I^ppt-Long Hdt Dogs 

as yott like Ihem. , 
Enjoy Malts, Sliakes, SundafeSj 

and Banana Splits. . ^ 
GWLL SfATfldH 
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• Service 

smal t boy to friend, watching TVi 
"Same oid^ Story-^oy gets dog^ boy 

'loses, dog, hoy finds dog.'f -

Hendrix Football 
°^, 6". .Mississippi College••A*-*̂ *** 
ov.;i:iv--^^titliera Etate* .... 
^ * r i ^ -Ouachita* . - - - ^ 

• * - . - • * » * * ^ * i - f c ' 

«w*.ii...idBUnton. , '"̂  
..̂ ..â -uConway Vt\zO p. ni.) 
a*.'*—iArkadelphia - • •',.^. 

i i M i i l l i i i i i l l 

in a tie. Pour* of these games ending 
in ties had Town Men-Catacombs sTs 
one of the two opponent^ , •• 

Millar, who clinched the chariipion* 
ship TaWweekĵ  Wfiŝ tied: in their final 
game of the season but the game had 
no hearing on the championship. Triey 

captured the first place.crown with 
a 5-0-2 season'record, 

Three teams—Gas House-Parke 
Avenue (4-2-1)^ ChinatoWn-Dead End 
(3-l-3)T-and Harlem .<3-l-3)- .tied, for 
the second-place position. Only Es
quire (0-7-0) failed to score, vdn, or 
tie a game. . 

There was never a dull moment in 
of-the ^games ended with tie scores.jthis year's highly activated games 

The revised touch fotball rules intro-
During the season'nine games endedJduceda wide open game in which 

anything-could- (and did) happen. 
Lawrence Perry, chairman, of the 

Men's Intramurals Committee, stated, 
"The all-star teariis vrill be announced 

i^inrtho neJcHssue ofHhe BxotileP-^-^ 
Complete standings for the i960 

Iritramural football season ^ret 

, k : . i A ^ a l U M - i « 4 t e M U « i i - 4 - i < ^ < ^ — • -

T e a m -« , • •- " : 

Miliaria-—««—«-««-.™-- J ^ - ^ . 
Gas Hbtise^Park Avenue -—- —_..- . 
Chinatown-Dead End *--.. 

Town Men-Catacombs —-.^—.. 
Bowery 
Esquire «-. ^4.MM.4..A«.>AS-'>J 

Won 
5 
4̂  
3 

I-
1 
1' -
0 

0-
t 
1 
1 
2 
2 
4 
.7 

Tied 
2 
1 
3 
8 

4 
2 
0 . 

Fct. 
mt 
M 
.643 

V.643 
.800 
.429 

.000 
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stitute too great a loss, so the foot 
ball enthusiast' settles Jbaclc't'o"'eri3oy' 
â  show pf physical proficiency and 
ability.. The game advances smoothly 
except for a few resounding moments 
when the fan^seated behind him uses 
the enthusiast's left ear for a mega
phone and his head for a drum to 
celebrate each touchdown scored for 
hometown. ' ' ". i 

—Desp'ite these incidents and ;other 
annojdng circumstances such as the 
old maid who jBailed. to bring a blank
et " and. horroWs the enthusiast's new 
wool one, the signs of frostbite, the" 
cup of scalding hot Coffee that ^ was 
wasted in-his lap by ja f ann and the 
uninformed lady who persists in |erk-' 
ing-riis arm and, demanding an ex
planation every time a foul was call
ed on the field by the referees, the 
football enthusiast(a^ dogfeedly deter-
miried to look over these trifling oc-
curericea^arid enjoy the gariie. 

His unswerving resolve is beaten 
a t last'when an innocent ypung maid 
flings her arms impetuously, around 
the footbalf enthusiast's neck while 

o.n.the'i.gnition„.„js„._and » » i„haL You,̂  
guessed it! I She will leap 8 ,to 10 feet 
into the stratosphere, scatter her 
books to ' the four winds, and gazelle 
•down the street like 'Wen Santee.!! 
Bje- surejto check beforehand to_se6.if, 
she has a Weak ticker. You sure don't 
want any stone-cold hiddio on your 
hands! . . 

The above hints should,help you 
'-'lose friends and wind up.in prison' 
for the rest of your life." Remember 
the motto for the day: Do not scream^ 
when you look into a mirror, .the' 
face you're ^screaming at may be your 

rown. ' •• "̂  

Hambuchen 
Electric Service 

jSlectric GontfactorJ 

ElectricalSupplies 

3 ^ 

Sfred' 

' -One .of the first things that-im^' 
presses a .recruit is the physical set 
up. Hendrix should rank with any 
school on this angle. The gym is an
other of the improvements that are 
altering the face of Hendrix and the. 
athletic-department will be the first 
tp take advantage of it. 

' , ' k 

From AiibtherJVbrld 
.(Continued frorii page.2)., 

library, with a' load of- .bpolcs under, 
her' 'gym, "Slt'"dOwn -in- the car, turn 

: W ^ ^ 
-Mffi'MmWm 

'--̂ 'Im f̂ 
••'Miamm 
Z*Smm'i 

zmm4 
rzr^ ' rzM^ 
zk^^M'-trz^ -:z;̂ ::mnrzi 
-r<^^zr 

>4 

Yea Hendrix, Yea Warriors, Fight 
team Fight! , - ,_ 

exclaiming excitedly, "We won! We 
won!" He does not hother to explain 
to her that the opposirig team has 
only called a time-out." This proves 
to be the final and Ultimate limit'for 
the erithusiasl^ patience and endUf-
ance and he departs from the fopt-
bail:|rame;^^in despair-and iKsguatt" 

DAVES TEXACO 
• . ' ^ ' 

For prompt and 

eJEHcient service " 

s^e-us for all your 

' 

automotive s» 
>r î 
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COHWAY BOWUHG LANES 
. • • • • ' ' . •• - • t . . • • . . . • , 

' , *' ^ , . v ^ ; rf»' '.-

lolly invites Hendrix College 

to form a league. 
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Marshall Steel Continues 
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Dr. _ 
' 'x"906,""di¥ 'riotfdecide, to go into the 
"̂  Methodist miriistry until his' senior 

year at Hendrix. "I: didn't give much 
thpught"about What I wanted-to do 
until my senior'year, in high schooL 
at Pine Bl^ff. When I went to Hjen-

, drix,J thought I'd go into life;, serv
ice workrKt I" didn't-make "up my 
mind until my. last year.". His grand
father •was a Methodist circuit-rider 
in Arkansas more than 1̂00 years 
l a ^ o . ' ". • - "" _ 
. Dr. Steeljs* chief ;campus .activity• 
during his college days was' t h e 
Young.Men's Christian Association. 
He was president in fiis, senior year. 

Did .he ever think he'd come back 
to-Hendrix? "No, and npne of the 
faculty thought I'd-be back either/' 
he .said .jokingly. The president was 
an outstaiiding • studentj' graduatirig 
•with hjonors, - so his college record^ 

-does not sustain'his' modest states 
.ment. ' ' 
" • His first pastorate waS. a t ' Car
lisle, fpllowed by Bauxite, Monticello, 
and^ Little jiock. .He married Ojaita 
Burroughs of Millville, Ark., iri 1930. 
He received .his Bachelor of Divinity 
degree in 1931 from "̂  Union Theolog
ical. Seminary in'New York. From 

\J 

- z ' - ' by Waiter Nunn 
" • Dr. Marshall Steel, president of Hen# ix , . ,is, recognized as -one 
of t h e gt-eat religlou's'^arid ^educational leaders of Arkansas and 
t h e nationi. - 1. . , v ; J. J 

Many honors and positions of leadership have been bestowed 
iipon Di".' Steel.-Just las t week he was 6lected_tQ the Methodist 

.Church's Board of Publications.- - ' , '̂ 
:., : Since coming to Hendrix in 1958 he h^s begun an extensive 
building ?^nd expahsion program which will help to Jncrease the 

_educationat standards of the school. His entire Iif e has ref lected 
h i r s e r v i c e ' and'devotion to God7and-maxir -̂  ^ - -

Steel, born in Fort' Smith; in 

Science Foiiiiiiatioii 
Announces Plans For 
61-62 Fellowships 

The National Science Foundation, 
will award approximately 1,200 grad 
uate and 150 postdoctoral fellowships 
during the 1961-19,62 academic year.. 

Committees of outstanding sclent 
ists appbirited by the Academy-Re-̂  
search Council'̂  will evaluate applic'a 
tio^s of all candidates; final selection 
will be made by the Foundation and 
a-wards announced,ipn MarclTlS, 1961. 

/These fellowships are open to cit
izens-of the ..United States and appli? 
/sations. are' evaluated soh l̂y on the 
basis/, oi ribilitjr*FelloV7ships-may-4je 
applied to advanced -study in the 
mathematical, physical,. medical, ..bio
logical, .and. engineering sciences, in
cluding anthrppplogy, psychoipgy-(ex
cluding clinical psychelogy), and the 
following social, sciences: geography, 
mathematical' economics, economet
rics, demography, information and 
communication theory, experimental 
and quantitative spciplpgy and the 
histpry. and philosophy of science 
They .are open to college seniors,̂  
graduate and postdoctoral students, 
and others with equivalent training 
and experience 

All applications for graduate (pre 
dpctpral) awards -vriU be reqiiired to 
take the Graduate. Boarji .Uxairiiriation 
designed to test scientific aptitude 
and achievement. This examination, 
administered by the Educational Test 
ing Serviee wiin)e giVeft "On January 
'21, 1961,' at designated centers 
throughout the United States and 
ceri;ain foreigiiT countries. _ 
^ 'The annual stipendFf6r."graduate 
Fellows 8i;e asf611oVsV?18'00 for the 
first year? $$000 for the intermediate 
year; and $2200 for the termirial 
year. The annual stipend for post 
doctoral Fellows is*$4500. Limited al 
lowances will also be provided to 
apply toward tuitiott, lahoratory fees', 
and travel.. 

Further^ information and applica 
tion materials may be ohtained from 
the Fellowship Officoj National' Acad^ 
emy of Sciences-Hational Besearelt 
Gouncll, 2101 Constitution Avenue^ 
N.W., Washington 25, D. C. The 
deadline for the receipt of applica
tions for'graduate fellowships is Jan
uary 6, 1961, and for regular post
doctoral fellowships, December 19| 
1960. 

WAC Representativi 
Schedules Ms iJ te 

Captain Edith M. Hintpn ôf .the 
United States Wemen*s. Army Corps 
will visit the Hendrix campus Thurs
day. While here she will talk with 
women' students on" the Army*s col 
lege Junior summer training-sind dir 
ect commission programs 

Woriien who are seniors riiay apply 
for.va direct commissiori as a lieuten-

OMTTHE CALEHDAR 
October 31-November 6^ 1960 

""•i93rt^'il»B7TiT'wag''pastor-aT-1Hieh= 
land Park "Methodist .̂ Church in Dal
las, and in February of 1958 hê  came 
to'Hendrix as president of the col
lege.* * , j--^ I..- - • 

.Two of Dr. Steel's teachers and 
' one, of his ciassmates ,are here "to

day. "Dr. Joe Robbins (Uo^a physics 
instructor) went to school with me, 
arid' Coach Crove and Dean Buth
man started teachiitig While "T was 
here. Dean Meriwether's father' was-
also in school at that time.** 
* Most of the present-day buildings 

have been ridded since his college 
4ays« Axley Gymnasium was being 
built and Staples Auditorium, Gouchi 
lianeyr<3alloway, Reynolds and Hulen 
halls didn't exist. 

Briiidings weren't all that were dif
ferent. Dr. Steel said, "The student 
hody was only half the size it is 
now and girls weren't allowed to live 
ori campus," - * 

What did the boys do for dates? 
<'We went off campus and found 

-them. Central Baptist College, now 
ponway Baptist, had BOQ students, 
and We often went there and to .State 
teachers/*- ; 

Dr. Steel's-hogors- hive been -nu
merous. He'has'rfeelved two honor
ary Doctor's degrees, one in Divinity 
from Hendrix and one in Laws from 
Southern Methodist.̂ ^ He JWas acoord-
e<J the Dallas Jaycees* "Outstanding 
"Young Man of the Year'* award in 
1939. For seven years he was the 
speaker for the Methodist Men's 
Houri -br nationwide radio broadcast^ 
He is now serving on the Methodist 
Board of Fublications. 

His two sons graduated from Hen
drix—William,, in 1954 and Boh in 
1959. His; daughter is iriafried and 
lives^ jn Houston* 

The silver-ibaired president was put 
on the spot when he was.̂  aslced what 
he coMideredJttemlris'a greatest as
set* He replied, "That's hard to an
swer. tt*B the faculty', for they mold 
the students, but I'd also say the sttt« 
dent body. The spirit and attitude of 
the students make a tremendous eon-

- tribution. 1 couidrft-say one without 
the other.'* 

Mrs. Mcubcski'ci PtressciS'̂  

Mrs? George Mulacek-WllL.-he pre-_ future obligatLonj 

! 
-; I. 

sented in a faculty recital Tuesday, 
November 8, in Staples Auditorium, 
at 8:00 o'clock.. She will play four 
"major selections: Handel's Suite 
Number Five* Mozart's Sonata iNum-
her 33,0* Kabalevsky's. Preludes, and 
Criopin's Sonata in B Minor. 

Large matrpnj trying ort loose-fit
ting coat to" saleswoman: ^'That's 
what 1 like about fall^you can go 
hî clt intp hiding.** 

selected, they attend a fivot-month 
training course and then are assigned 
to ex;ecutive type positions at the var
ious Army posts throughout the 
tiaite'd states* * , . . ' . , . • - ' •• 

Junior women-students may parti** 
cipate i.n a special summer orienta
tion program whereby they are in
troduced to Arm^^Jifc yet' have no 

Monday ^ 
4:00 
4:50' 

^ '7:30 
Tuesday 
' -.. 9:40! 

Studerit- Recital \ -. 
Wemen's Judiriary. Beard 
Spphpmore Collpquim 

Convocatiorij;̂ . Mr; Pat Mehaffy, 
' Democratic National Committeeman.' 

Auditorium 
Seriate Rppm 

« Gamerpom 

.Auditoriurii 

"* 12:30 " German table 
. r 3:30 • Leadership Trairiing Workshop 

" 1;:15 Blue Key 
.. .,U£:15-..^Cardinal,ICey .,.„„. ^ \ - - ' 

• 7:00 Players .' ^ Z 
4:30 Town Men and Women 

Wed'riesday \ - - j - - . ~ -,,—,—.-„ 
"TT:50 '™,Judiciary„Board - -

6T30 
, 5:15 

Thursday 
9:30 

' 10n3;.00 
6:00 
6:30 
6:30" 

Friday 'Z 
. 6:0a. 

7:00 
6:30 
7:30 

Saturday 
1:30 
6:45 

Sunday 
-——9t45— 

SCA -.. 
French Ttable 

Private Dining Room 
' A116 

Private Dining Room 
Priyate Dining .Room 

. . ' " ' " ' Auditorium 

Seriate .Room 
r~Chapel 

N ' 

Social Committee, 
Capt. Hinton " WAC Recruiting^Qfficer 
H C l n b . •, * . " . " • ' . -
Senate - . 
Informal 

* -\ - . 
Faculty and Dinner Meeting 
Faculty Meeting ,: ' , 
Bx. Hughes Upperclass Advisee Dinner 
Sadie Hawkins Dance., 

Opera Listening Group • ' 
Dinner by Southwest Bell Telephone > 
Hendrix, vs. Mississippi College - " 

Senate Room 

- - t 

Private Dining Room 
A206 

Dance 

Gameroom 
Hulen Hall 

Clinton, * Miss. 

-Sunday-, Schopls,, 
10:50 Ghurch - ^ 

- .6;30,—^Yftuth Groups 

Students Losing Out 
On Ooportunitie! 

Dov^town 
-Powrilovrrr- Mr...Mehaffey, whp fprmerly attend-
Dpwntpwn ®̂  Hendrixĵ ĵs the senior member of 

: , . . . fey. Ann" Roberts 
• At Hendrix this year there will be 

riaany programs,-'group meetings, and 
activities that will he passed up by 
students who are unaware. A" glaring 
example of students who/vwetfe riri-
aware was the »poorly attended 
*'Night of iPoetî ** earlier this month. 
This was an unusual and exceptional
ly good pro|ram, hut it failed to draw 
a crowd. Is it because we are. unable 
to meet new ideas,, halfwayt pi. is 
it "because we areunav^^re? " 
. Are you aware of • the fact that 
there are organizations on campus 
for almost everjr. type of intereat? 
There jare clubs'for^ major fields of; 
study such as Government Cluh, PE 
Majors Club ,(PEM Club), and Psy
chology Club. There are intramurals-
and W.R.A. for sports enthusiasts,' 
There is an Opera Listening Group 
which: meets Saturday afternoons for 
interested' students arid faculty mem
bers. Also during the school year 
there are numerous recitals, guest 
performers, concerts, and programs. 
There are various religious activities. 
Student Ghristian Association and 
Pre-Thes. Are you aWare of Wesley's 
orider of Morning Prayer evei^ Thurs
day third period? 

Perhaps you are interested °in lit-
l§rary pr jpurnalistic-wprk*. The'Pro
file needs writersjPot pPUrri has tP 
beg for entries each year; and the 
Trorihadbur ^eeds worKera'arSo^̂  

The drama department is eontinual-
ly on the lookout for new talent.-- So 
what if you tan't. act?^ There are -a 
number of trews-whtch must supply 
niake-upj set, -costumes, properties, 
and lighting hefore prodfuetion is com
plete. ' ' . ; 

Surely you are awar.e of more activ
ities and programs than are listed 
here. So why riot take advantages of 
what is offered? I t would seem t h ^ 
if people go trirough college nnawar< 

ant in ^ lo^Wof i i e t t ^ j ^y -^ rps r^ - . ^ j j ^y .^ ^^^ 

Captain Hinton will explain these 
two programs and present additional 
information on life in the Women's 
Army Corps. Hendrix Women students 
may make appointments to* tallt. wi.th 
Captain Hinton through the office of 
Miss Wilspn, Dean of Women. 

,, r , \ , I , • ' - M l 

-Old fellow to lav^yer: 'Where it 
says in my will that I'm of sound 
mind, put. in 'especially about poli
tics.. That'll fix my brother-in-law." 

test of their lives. 

First secretary to second secre-

« r iM.-^.?^^ *J*._i4 

'Maflemoiselle'Opens 
College BoarfTContest 

Mademoiselle's annual C o l l e g e 
Board Contest ~io now open to appli
cants. This contest is designed for 
those who are ihterested in vrriting, 
editing, prdriiotibn, fashion/art, ad
vertising, merchandising, and other 
areas.in the magaziiie field, 
. Anyone interested in trying out 
must do so by NQvemfeer 80. Contest
ants musfwrite or illUBtrate a paper 
on orie or more suggestions'tequest-
ed hy Madeittpiselle. One of the-sug-' 
gested topics is to' depict follies of 
the^;campua, Ariother is to imaguie 
that you have enough capital to start 
ypur own college shop, and tell how 
you would prpmpteiriterest .and mer-
chandiset^lSp One may report on a 
new trend, particular event, person^ 
regulation, tradition, or any subject 
that might interest students at otiier 
colieges. Another suggestion is write 
a critifeism (1,200 words or iripre) of 
the editorial section pf the August, 
September, Octeher or Hovemher is
sue of Mademoiselle. Other subjects 
may concern advertising, fashion,, de
sign, and art. , , 

UVeryPne accepted tP beceme a Gpl
lege Board memher. will he % reporter 
for Mademoiselle} Work may be pub-, 
lished at. professional rates*. Cash" 
prizes are awarded for the best try
outs* First pri^e is $50. There^ are 
two second prizes of $30, and ten 
other prizes of $10. Z"r 

Winners of the Gollege Board Con
test 'Will"alB0"he'"el1gihle to compete 
for a Guest Editorship, a salaried 
month, (June) working 'with Made-
moiselie'a_stafi "in New York. Diana 
Bronte, graduate of iSO, wonltriis. 
competition last year. Guest Editors 
appear in the. August College issue 
and rejpresent the college girl in plan*^ 
ning features and fashions for forth-
coriiing issues -of the magazine. 

i t © MRTieiPAfi 
S€IEHCE-PJld§KAM 

* - ^ • . , 

~©r* 4oe (̂ TTltobhinSr frpf essor of 
physics, has heen selected hy the Ar-» 
kansas Academy of Science board.of 
Directors to be a visiting scientist for 

tary ahout third secretary:, '"1 think the Academy's 1960-61 program. Dr* 
she got that Sorithern aeeentirittk*, Rohbins is among a group of 2S Ar-
i . a ^ *i.>i..4A- * i • 'n{.u. i l r i - ' 'n i- i«.** . . ' l /WViHrtd an io i r t r t a .vo*1l-i/>f4f IST'D* idA" l i r t -nnVf l iS , ing from a Dixie cup." kansas science educators* m honorê i. 

Race And Dqace ' 
Set For Friday . 

Once each year the spirit of Dog-
patch pervades the Hendrix , campus, 
and this year is rio exceptionr The 
second annual- Sadie HaWkin's Pay 
dance' will he held -liere Friday. 

The festivities will commence at 
sundown, or shortly before, when all 
the eligible young ladies get a legal 
chance to t ry to catch all the eligible 
yourig bachelors. After-jthe race, all 
the lucky girls will take their catches 
in, to the "Dogpatch sub-division of 
Hulen Lounge, to dance to the miusic 
of" John"riy JRohe^rts" Wd his"" combo. 
Marryin' Sam Jwill be. present for all 
the couples.who" would like to "hitch 
up"^ and he will, also award prizes for 
the riiost typical Dogpatch^ costume.^ 

Caroline Crenshaw and Ruby^Wood-
son-will "s'Catter the straw decorations 
for the "hoedown". Bill Nevins and 
Julia Lon Griffin will provide re
freshments 'from their "stilV*' and 
Joan~Davis and Walter Murphy are 
planning the activities typical of a 
day in Dogpatch." 

- '̂  ' ' 

Meliiiffey To Speak 
In Convocationv 

Pat Mehaffey, ''Democratic Com
mitteeman from Little Rock, will be 
the featured speaker in convocation 
tomorrPw. »f,. 

Monday, Octobof 31,19 J 

lltorj 
Dear Editor: * r 
'• With the -past, awards presented td 
the Hendrix Troubadour in mind, i{ 
seema ^ shame to some of .us the 
the. Prpfile is SP ohvi'pu l̂y deficiei 
ill gppd 'Writers anderganizers, Al. 
though- there t̂ re some coluirins, edi. 
torials, and news'-articles worthy-o| 
merit, the paper as a whole is .coin, 
pletely lacking in interest, vitality 
and enthusiasm. 

'<Prom Another World" by Mickej 
(Arioriy) Mouse is undoubtedly oii( 

.of J;he clevereat^expressions jof. higli 
school -medibcrity in orijrweekTy paper, 
Perhaps it would be a good idea for 
Mr, Mouse and others of our editorial 
staff to attempt" a little honest to 
.goodness--expression of their vocabu, 
laries, ideas, and opinions,' 
~ We are "all" aware -of some campiij 

'problems that need attention. "Witl] 
a little interest and concern' from '<m\ 
editors, perhaps' we could get somn 
of them before the student bodyW % 
push for their successful, solutions. 

An editorial page is a place fo; 
opinions, ideas, criticism, arid reforrrj 
We. are college men and women, J 
most of us would like to be treate! 
as such, 

Elaine Winters "̂  —7--. 

the_jp^romirient lavr« firrii Mehaffey, 
Smith, and" Williams. Due tp his "ac-" 
tivity in. law 'and' pplitica, hejs well-
equipped to present his interpretation' 
of the issues in the* forthcpming elec-
tipn.- Mr.—Mehaffey —will-speak for 
about twenty-five .minutes,' then a 
student panel composed of Dabbs 
Woodfin, Ray Allen. Goodwiri, Jerry 
Blackburn, and Kathy Shepherd will 
representrthe.student body, by. asking,̂  
him related questions. • 

••'this program is a follow-'up to the 
one presented Tuesday, October 25, 
which featured M^OWallace Town-
Send, Republican National Chairman, 
giving. his opiriions of the campaign.' 
Both programs are part of a, plan to, 
offer more'educational convocations 
to the.Hendrix College student body. 

Parcels 
Second Art Film 
' .."The Happiest Days of ̂ our LiveSj^-
a British Farce, will he the secend 
presentatipri of the International Art 
Films to be shovm here November 7. 
It begins promptly-at 7ii5 in the 
auditorium. 

Admission .vrill be by series ticket, 
only* Those who Wish to purchase a 
ticket for .the remaining five films 
may see Mr. Gras. The filria is 81 
minutes'long*. 

'S 
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Ed. No.te: An editorial concern, 
ing this letter w.ill be, foufld on 
page 2. J . . 

'Potpourri'Cited' 
By Writers Service 
F9rlxcellence 

•'potpourri,"' campus literary mag
azine, - has beeri listed' by the New 
South Writer's. Service along with 
eight-other sputhern, universities and 

"college magazines for'having special 
interest which-merits attention, l i t
erary quality, art work, layout, oyer--
all appearance and - readability ^Were 
•factors corisidered' in making the sel 
lection's. , . _ . - , ' '_\ 

The other magazines that received 
mentiori are "Preview," University of 
Arkansas; "The Archive," Duke Uni-̂  
vei'sity;':^"60 Anthology," Florida, 
State University; 'JPegasus," More
house „^ollegef..,."Chiaroscuro,.". Eiriorjr 
Uniyersity; J'The'"Stetson Review," 
.Stetson University; ''Janus,'', Rice'̂ tn-:„ 
' stitute; and '"The Carolina Quarter
ly," Univeirsity ,of North Carolina. 

The Writer's , Service requested a 
copy of literary publications from 400 
•gpiStinjtnrirollegeg-T̂  

NUMBERS' 

Cardinal Key Elects 
Three New Officers 
-^-']OireejLevLpjfficersjolCardiiialJC^ 
were elected. November T2. Mary Jane 
.Brewer"was elected historian; Dodie 
Blair, reporter; and Molly Paulk, 
ei^aplairi. Nine new members were ^Iso 
inducted at this meeting.' They are 
.Mary, Ann Atkinson,' 'Dodie Blair, 
Mary Jane Brewer, Lind'a Folsom, 
Carolyn Harvey, , Frances Henley, 
Gloria Kirk, Hannah Modelevsky, and 
Molly Paulk. 

The induction ceremony was held \n 
the home of Virginia Upton. It in
ciuded an explanation of the history, 
pledge, and emblem of Cardinal-^Key. 
Carol Barnett) Roselyri Grigsby, and 
Jeanie Weight served on the program.' 

Studeni H%A Adds Officecs" 

* The gtudent NEA" has selected fon 
additional" -officers. .They are Paul 
Cr'abtree, Parliamentarian; MarlljiL 
Coats, Historiarif.Arin White, Libr5f[ 
ian; and Elaine Emanuel, Reporter 

The n'extlneetirig of SNEA will b 
held Monday night, November'21, a 
6.:80.jn room" 218̂  of the Administra 
tion Building. """̂  -' 

lOS schools responded. The purpose 
ofthe service is to encourage^'student 

- creative writing on southern campus-
It criticizes -and-^compares-tke. 
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es, 
magazines'. It reports upon the liter-

- ary trends .j^eflected: in J the . publica
tions and suggests ways of improvfe-
mont as to subject matter, student 
interest, arid faculty^ support;'"-

"Potporri," no-w-in its'fourth year 
oLpublication, has showh -from the' 
first,a gradual iiriprbyement in stu'-" 
dent interest, content, and appear
ance. . . 
\.A brief report from the Writei*'s 
Service was sent to "Potpourri" edi
tor, Ben 'Bridges, ^ome of the com
ments in the report are: "Wkether 

.»the college likes, it or not, .a cariipug 
literary magazine 'reflects..the aca-

•-demic, social, morale arid "spiritual 
standards of the institution*^' "If no 
effprt is made to find, new talent, 
then the magazine^ belongs to an elite 
group and not to the-student body. 
We contend that most college stu
dents can be interested. in crpati've 
Writing-at some point in four years 
of education, Even if his efforts pro-' 
duce. only orie'poem or one short 
story, it"may be worth publishing.' If 
nothing else he will learn something 
about the" creative process and there
after, might he a hetter critic." . 

Rodney Nicholson,^memb,er of the 
"Potpourri" -editorial hoard, said that 
the above stateinerit expresses t h e 
feelings of the "Potpourri" staff. He 

^also requested student interest of, 
and contributions, to this, year's mag'i 
azine. 

î ^urther r'emarks made hy the Writ
er's Service had tb do With subject 
matter. "Everyone is on a. poetry 

Dallas Man-To Tell 
Of African Safari 
In Tomorrow's Chapel 

Eugene MpElvaney, prominent oil
man 'arid' banker'from TDairas, wilt 
show. slides. and.filnis „of .hia .African 
safari, tomerrow in convocation. 

Mr. McElvaney has~1)een"~a""Str6ng" 
s.upporter„j)f Southern Metliodist 
University, and ,his fund-raising ef
forts were featured last year in To
gether, a Methodist magazine." He has 
been credited ; for arranging a 
$15 ~ million- endowment . for SMU 
Jthrorigh-an oil-company: • - - - . 
' He-attended SMU, fought in World, 
War I, and. went into banking after
wards. . In 1930 oil wells sprang Up 
around* Dallas, and' Mr. McElvaney 
entered petrpleumfiiiance, a form of 
credit • in which moriiey is" loaned on 
oil which hasn't been taken fxonb t̂he 
ground. He is considered to be re-
sponsible for most' of two-billion dol-
iLs^of oil credit that the First Na
tipnal Bank in Dallas, has granted'. 

Rdfeji .to Speak T© Alphs Chi .' 

Mr. iiobert !Rorex,.'assistant pro-
fessoftof English, Wjill.speak at Al
pha Chi toriiorroW riight on contem
porary art. Alpha Chi, national hon
orary • fraternityivill meet at 7J30 
in the Game Room. 

Mr. Rorex, a Hendrix graduate, re
ceived his master of fine arts degree 
from the University of Arkansas. He 
has recently had paintings on esdiibi-
tion in Little Rock. -

.__ „ Bill Ctilahan and .Jerris Spicer, who have fhe leading roles in 
The Motchmak^r/'.rehearse for a scene! in Ihe major production 

which opens Thursday nighf. ' , 

~~NexrProftte~— 
, Due to Thanksgiving holidays, 
the next issue of-the Profile will 
not appear until Monday^ December 

HendrixJRecelves 

kick * * . full short stories are hard 
to find. E, E. Cummings should be 
voted the poet riiost likely to he imi
tated, With Ferlinghetti breathing 
down .his neck. Everyone is so sad,. 
Very little good "humor writing." 

^lich family Donates $5(1,000 

,,_ The family of tlie late Mr. and Mrs. Harvey- C. Couch have 
made a, f50,000 gift to the Hendrix Gollege Milding program, 
President Marshall T. Steel of Hendrix announced-last week. 

=^»..._Am6tincem6nt^was-wad6^ ^ ^ ^ -. 
t " J « ™ *°«»«Jly nkming.tt.aJ^oUege's two,n^Wff^ 

SCA To Have Last 
minor Wednesday 

Oyxvj3Lgm%̂  ^ t yotir oo^yenieijae, are; 

—^Be%^i!d0^so^u-..:===. _Ramey 
Jo Liidc Lemley 
Gordon Spivey ... 
Phil Buck -

M ril •«( (to Ml jUt W M Ml M kk facn Itk A A Wl £k M n 

rW*>a»«l*kk^*ft«»M 

Ed Johnson, A^ T^BelL. 

.: Mill 

. Martin 
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tories for Mn Couch and for Alton B. Baney of Little Roelc. 
Bronze plaques Were placed .in 

the two dormitories,. Couch Hall for 
men and Raney Hall for vromen, rec
ognizing services to Hendrix and the 
Methodist Church hy the two.men. 
Mr.̂  Couch was for nearly 20 years 
chairman of the trustees- of Hendrix 
and of K^nderson-Brown College, for» 

'mer Methodist - institution at Arka
delphia; Mr; Raney, still a trustee of 
Hendrix, vyas presid'ent of the Board 
from 4043 to 1956* Both have been 
prominent in lay activities ^f the 
Methodist ChUrch. 

^hc $50,000 gift "announced today 
IS from the families of the four chil
dren of the late Mr. iand M^s. Couch. 
All were present for the cbrivocatipn. 
The children are Harvey C. CoUch 
Jr. of Little Rock, Mrs. Pratt Rem--
niel (the fornier Catherine Couch) of 
Little Rock, William CoUch of Hot 

•Springs, and ICirko Couch of Shreve
port, Î a-. . . 

Under the development program, 
now going on at Hendrix, expected 
to cost approximately $1,500,000, ex
tensive remodeling has heen com-
lGt£d_oii.4;h6~-Libra5^—and-Adminiai 

tration huildsngo, trronnd' v/as hrolten 
laQi oummoff iot tho now Ivan H. 

.Citove. PhysicaMlducatton Building, 
and conatHisetion is expected to hegin 
Ĵft the spring ora tho new Addms an^ 
Laura TriGGchman Fine Arts Build
ing. . . . 

"I^ is .impoDoiblo to thinit of Moth-
odist in Arkancafl' today without 

thinking of Hendrix College," Bishop 
W, Kenneth Pope of Ljittle Rock de
clared this moming in the convoca
tion address. "I see a great future 
for the Gollege, which has long been 
a creative' spot in this areai 1 am 
new in Arkansas, hut 1 can feel on 
this campus a. great expectancy, a 
confidence in the future, and a sense, 
of adventure. I know thqit much of 
this is to be attributed to yOur great 
president, Dr. Mafshall T. Steel." 
Bishop Pope, formef pastor in Hous
ton, Tex., became resident bishop of 
AricapSas'Iast spring. • . ; 

The Methodist Church, with a total 
bf more thari 180 .colleges, is an im
portant educational, cultural, and 
religious force throughout America^ 
Bishop ..Pope said. * 

Members of the Hendrix Board of 
Trustees and their wives were among 
special guests at a luncheon follow
ing the convocation. 

In the afternoon the Bo'ard held its 
fall business meeting in Greene Chap-
ef. President Steel reported ^ that 
steady progress" is beinfliTade"in-oh--
tainfnfi funds for the build'ing -pro-, 
gram. The Board adopted! a fornuil 
resolution commending P r e s i d e n t 
Steel for his leadership since coming 
to the presidency qf Hendris^ in 1958. 
New riiembers of the Board,are Bishop 
Pope,' Grriham,R.4|^ll <if Little Kock 
and'E. J.^utler of ^Forrest City. 

Hdrpisf To Present 
Concert On Campus 

.'SUsan McDonald, Young American 
Harpist, will present â  eoncert here 
Tuesday, November 22. Her per
formance will he one* of mariy she will 
make! on a tour under the auspices of 
the 'Arkansas Foundation of, Associ
ated Colleges. . ' -.' 

Miss McDonald is a native of Il
linois and has been a student of the 
harp since she Was sist years bid. At 
the age of 14 she was the. first harpist 
and soloist with the 'Tri-City Sym
phony Orchestrat {^ollowing this she 
studied in Paris, • France, where for 
twO'.and'ia half years she was a pupil 
of 3llie..Henriette Renie," the renowned 
French composer and harp teacher.. 
Miss McDonald also studied with 
Mme. Lily -Laskine at tfeej^aris Con
servatory of Music where, .at the^age 
of 19 she was a winner of the Grand 
Premier Prix, the only American 
ever to be so horiored. Miss McDonald 
has toured extensively in the United 
States and. her programs are com
prised solely of original works for 
the harp. These programs will include 
numbers by Dussek, Bach, Spohr, 
Faure, Maghini, Tournier, Renie, and 
Zahel. 

She Will appealt.at. ^kansas Gol« 
lege,^Batesville, Friday moming, No
vember 18; Harding College, Searcy, 
Saturday evening, Hovember 19; 
Southem Baptist College, Walnut 
Ri3ger Monday^ moming*, Movember 
21t Ouachita Baptist College, Arka-
delphia, Tuesday moming, November 
29j The College of the 02arks,.Clarks-
ville, Thursday morning, Decemher^lt 
and John Brown University^ Siloam 
Springs, Friday evening, Decemher 2. 
Miss McDonald will also present a 

Grant of $5,000" 
Dr... Marshall. T." Steel arinounced 

last„JKe.ek that Hendrix College has 
received a $5,000 grant.from the Roy 
and Christine Sturgis Foundation for. 
student aid. 

The students who will benefit frorii 
this gift are those ivho are "willing 
to earn a portion of their way through 
college. Dr. Steei-stated that he,pre
ferred student work opportunities to 
student loans or scholarships. He said, 
"We think it is J good for any stu
dent who needs assistance to earn 
part tif his expenses. It helps develop 
a sense of responsibility/' . / 

Dr. Steel also pointed out that 
there are 32„ students at Hendrix this 
year who wilV .benefit from the gift. 
Tlfiiey work as dormitory reception
ists,, library assistants, and as help
ers in athletic and intramural -activ
ities. Most students vfprk six to eight 
hours a week) a few will work 10 to 
12 hours a week. "We try to see that 
students do not-do so muchworlcAs 
to interfere wiih their studies," Said 
Dr. Steel, '̂arid they must keep "their 
grades up or th'ey lose the oppbrtun* 
ity to work."'" • V 

Ouachita Baptist College at Arka
delphia received a similar gift, pr . 
Ralph A* Phelps'Jr., president of that 
institution, said, '.'This is one of the 
most generous gifts for this purpose 
the college has received in its' .75-
year history. We ate profoundly 
grateful to Mr. and Mrs. Sturgis-for 
their willingness to have a substan
tial part .in conserving the most val
uable resource our eountry haŝ -̂̂ jur-
youth.*' 
' Roy and Christtne ^tUrgls are for
mer residents of Camden, who estah
lished the Sturgis Foundation fo* the 
specific purpose of assisting college 
mea mid women who have the desire 
to -earn part of their Way through 
schooL There were two xeasoris for 
Stuiegis*' Interest in ^uch an under* 
.tal£ing»-he~^as-;:^ware*H)f--hi3 mm 
limited education-which made him 
dcsirou^vOf helping others ^nd the 
bulk ejLiis fortune was made in Ar-
kansasrit is natural, therefore, that 
both Mr. i,rid Mrs. Sturgis ivant to 
help Arkarisas youths. 

Sturgis still owns a flooring mill 
in Malvern, and is a partner in the 
Sparkman Lumber Co. at Sparkman. 
He formerly had extensive land and' 
timber holdiiigs in the state, ivhich 
he sold to Delta Land and Tiriiber 
Co. 

The.Sturgis Foundation is an Ar
kansas foundationf exclusively fo f 
charitable and educational purposes. 

MATCHly^AKERV 
TO OPEN 

THURSDAY NICHf 
_ Cast and. crews of ' T h e Matchmaker," f i rs t major production 

of the year bn the Heridrix• stage, today begin their f inal ' three 
days of preparation for the Thursday night opening before an 
expected crowd of about 350' s'tudents and faculty. The produc
tion will r u n through Saturday night, ' . ' '" 

The -four-act farce, writ ten by^ Thornton Wilder, will feature 
Jerris Spicer, senior speech major front Widener,- in the ti t le 
role of Mrs.^-Levij-the matchmaker. Bill Calahan, .A'nn^Smith, and 
Ashley Carr are also featured. Calahan plays Horace Varider
gelder, a merchant who employs Mrs. Levi to-find him a wife. 
Ann will act the role of Mrs. Molloy, 

,\̂  

amilliner who becomes the object of 
•Vapdergelder's. "affection for .some 
time; 'Carr .will portray Cornelius 
Hackl, a'"̂ oIe]?R ih" "VandergeTder'S' 
store, who is involved in much of the 
fun. •" ' . -, 

. . . . - I . ' -

Othei' cast members are Joe Wil
son; AV T. Bell, Mary Ruth Price, 
Annqtteu-Accord,. Jim Garrett. Alan 
English, Mary Ann Atkinson,, Bob 
Norsworthy, . Linda. Posey, Linda 
Lewis, William Moose, and Tommy 
Ray Caplinger, Director qf the pro
duction is Mrs.' Ella Myrl Shanks. 
Technical director" is" Miss' Patty" Jo 
Hoff and assistant director is Mar
tha Tinis. ~ " '"'-• 

Production of the play has been in 
progress for almost the entire-seven 
weeks since the cast was named in 
lattr"September. Mrs. Shanks, direc
tor, stated, "If things continue to 
progress as they, are riow doing then 
w'e will be-pfepared and ahle todb a 
good joh with the farce, The giroup 
iS doing very vvell and we've fbund, 
several good actors among our freshr 

men members of the cast as well as 
those who have., had experience here." 
. She .went on to say that this is 
the first play of this kind to be pre
sented here since "Blythe Spirit"., was 
dorie Several years .ago. This factor 
was one of the reasons for.the se-' 

Che.̂  Matchmaker." • 

'60 VARIITY SHOW 
PLANS 

'"Do We have Religious Freedom?" 
will be asked of" Student Christian 
.Association membfers this week ps 
the last prograrii in a series .on 
Christian beliefs. The"̂  group will meet 
at 6.-SO Wednesday in room 220 in 
the" Administration Building, 

After an opening statement from 
an adult leader, students will discuss 
.the question in smaller conversation 
groUpSi Background material which 
may* be read by participants will he 
chapters 7 and 8 in "Christian Faith 
for Today", by John Ferguson.". 

Any student Or faculty will be wel
come t̂ t the meeting. 

I M '••• • ' ' " ' 

Senate Nanies Four 
To Social Gommittee, 

Katie llyland from Memphis Ten
nessee, Jajrme Sue Thomas of Little 
Rock, Chris Hackler from Rogers and 
-jerry^hurger-from~Hclena-have~heen4MM_EHi_..M 
named-by, the student senate as the 
freshmen memhers of the^ soeial com
mittee. They were selected from a 
number of applications from the 
fijeshmen class. ' i- •• 

They v/ill assume their duties this 
v/eek on the committee which COIN-
relates the'Hendris social activities.. 

Choirisfrers T© <35ve Coneert, -̂  
Siing Hadyn-Work \n Lafiiii) -

The first concert of-the season by 
the Hendrix College Choristers will 
be presented November 21 dt 8:00 
p. in. iri C. J. Greene Chapel. 

The group will sing two v/orks; 
"Rejoice Beloved.Christians"^y Bux
tehude and the "te DeUm" by Hadyn. 
This will be the first, performance in 
Arkansas for the Hadyn work. It will 
be sung ,jn Latin. " 

The Choristers is a group made up 
of sixty voices. Mr/Jo Lee Fleming 
is the director for the group, and Sara 
CarlLee and Ted Tims are the accom
panists for the group. 

Blue Key and Cardinal ICey, na
tional honor organizations, will pre-
jent their annual variety show, De
cember S^iri Staples Auditorium. 
^'Masquerade Party" is the -title of 
the production. Director is Prances 
Hepley and producer is Chuck ••TulL 

The Ghristmas fantasy is'much" like 
a children's fairy tale* It deals with 
a mayor of an average city who gives 
a masquerade hall for the rich and 
poor children which is held at his 
mansion during the Yuletide season. 
Music will be nsed to heighten the ef
fect of the story. 

Brooks Holifield will narrate the 
story, Linda Folsom nnd Tommy Ray 
Caplinger will handle"̂  the eostumes. 
The set will be ereated by Lynette 
Cook: and Walter : Mmrphyi Bruce 
Molholt and Virginia Hpton.̂ ^ are the 
finance committee chairmettr Molly 
PaUlk nnd Mary Ann Atkinson head 
the make-u^ crew. • 
. Sarff CarlLee and Carl Babcock are 
the house managers. Jerry Blackburn 
will be the stage manager, Lou Shaver 
and JohnnyWhitaker vrill provide the 
properties. The sound eff ects are un
der the difectiori of AsKtey t S m 
Carolyn Harvey and Jo LUcfc Lemley 
are the choregfaphers. Bruce Molholt 
and Dave Ryker will rfireet the light
ing for the musical. 

The music Will include sueh num
bers as "Val De Ree,-","I Got Plenty 
of Nuthin," "Forty Cups of Coffee," 
"Jingle Bell Rock," "God Bless 'You, 
Merry Gentlemen," "The Dance of 
the Sugar Plum Fairy," "The Dance 
of the Toy Soldiers," and, a Ghrist-

The crew members are also, work-
ing-interisely now to prepare, the set, 
properties, costumes, and riiake-up 
for op'ening night. Kay Monk, set. 
crew head, is creating four, dif ferent 
sets' for the production. Two are 
•home .settings, 'one.is in Mrs.,.Moiloy^s, 
hrit shop, and the other is in a restau
rant. The set was designed %y Vicky 
Thonipson. 

The /properties are-lbeing handled 
by Bettina"lleed and- Barbara" Smith 
who have collected more than, 150' 
props to be used in the production, • 
They have also arranged for. the 
sound effects;" ' ' " , • 

Mike Smith is the head of the cos
tume crew has designed and prepared 
costumes of 1880 New England;'time-
and setting of the comedy. Jimmy 
DeJarnatt is the director of malce-. 
up and David McCray is the House 
Manager. ''-_• 

In "The Matchmaker" MrSrLevJ,. 
is employed by Vandergelder, a rich 
Yonkers, New York, merchant, .t^. 
find hinf'a wife. The astute little 
woman ends the searcri by, marrying 
him herself after a. series of episode^ 
that create ai. farce_ called "Loud, 
slapdash,„and uproarious.. * . . Some
thing extraordinarily original and 
fuimy," by the New York Times. 

Thornton Wilder, the' author of 
"Our Town'*̂  and* "The Skin of Our 
Teeth," both Pulitzer Prize winne,]^, 
departs from his. usual mariner in 
this farce. There is little heaviness 
and little seriousnessr in the play, 
pervaded by the genial good humor • 
of the author. ' , ' - * 

"The Matchmaker*" achieved suc
cess on Broadway and received ex"-
tremely good reviews. ^'Better jump 
in front of a subway than miss "Hie 
Matchfflaker,***"said: the New York 
World*Telegram and Sun, "The lines 
of Wilder are so often brilliant, sage 
and witty," said the New York Daily 

So^oinoJ'e Council 

"Woman's Place in the World To
day" wag the theme of the Sophomore 
Council dinner Tuesday night. Ap
proximately half of the Freshmen 
wpmen attended the dinher as guests 
of their spphomore counselors. 

Mrs. Ivan Grove, Mrs. Robert 
Meriwether, and Mrs. Helen Smith 

,, r. . Ml it. 1.. J participated in a panel discussion of 
mâ s medley .vhich y ^ open the show, j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ . ^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ .̂ ^ ^^^„^,,^ ^,^^j^. 

ŷ ^̂ ^ Grove spohe as^ a wife; Mrs. 

Mm Phi Epsilon national mnsle 
honor sorocity v/ill celebrate Found
er's Day tomorrow. Trie group which 
was founded in 1903 v/ill meet after 
dinner' at Dr,' Helen Hughes home 
for dessert and' a program of muaic, 
Dr. Hughes ia patronfiss of the group. 

»The aptors will be announced this 
weelc. The .script, was', v/ritten by 
Virginia tJpton, Sara CarlLee,'Lyn
ette Cook, nnd Carl Babcock. 

Frances Henley, the director, re-
q̂ uested that all those who wisli to 
Sing in the chorus should contact her 
and those who wish to. dance should 
contact Carolyn Harvey. 
* All proceeds of-thcvshow. will £o 
toward the Blue Key Scholarship arid, 
the Cardinal Key Scholarship held 
each year by two Hendri:^ students.-

Studenfs Attend ESeetBon Party 

Approximately 100 students,attend
ed an election party last. Tuesday 
night in Hulen Lounge. 

The party got urider way. by 9:80 
p. m. dnd did nothrealc up until 8:30 
arinrTtendnx1[Miinrwi5re--^vett-late: 
perraissioh for the event. Daring tele-
vision breaks, the group played cards, 
drank coffee, studied, chatted, and 
ordered food from various all-night 
restaurants in Conway. Deans .Meri*-
wether and Wilson chaperoned the 
party. 

Meriwether .spoke as a motherj and 
Mrs.' Smith spOke as a business wo
man. They expressed their views on 
why a wonian should go to college, 
what subjects she should take, and 
how those subject's will he of value 
to he!p. The panel then ansv/ered ques-* 
tions of the students. 
' .Linda- Posey^-tjhairman -of-the Sopli
omore Council presided over the meet
ing. _The .program was planned by 
Agnes Hoech. 

IA second dinner V/ill he held at a 
later date by the Sophomore Council 
for the freshmen women who did' not 
attend this one. 

Vespers Sehedule 
NweuTber 14-18, SJGS p.ti. - Chapol 
Monday •»*«***.»,....«...-. Jeannine Scott 
Tuesday J. ..̂  .1— Harr^ BaSter 
Wednesday -.i--=«--«.—— Kin,Claunch 
Tliursday —- -,-.— Jeanne Mekett 
Friolay .̂ —..— Paula Crabtree. 

Organist — Elizabeth "N'orris. 
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Plea For Unity 
John Kennedy,. 43-year-old sen

ator from Massachusetts, will- be 

it and go on, never realizirig how' 
•' much work is put intb making the 

.. .iinished product. Unless' you have 
. worked on a play crew you can 
• scarcely realize wriat a treniendous, 

'.the next president'of. "the"!United'-.-'"task the'Vlay is... ,It involves so 
'-States. The Democratic, standard much more than gast .haying;the 

bearer defeated Richard Nixon li>y-.,.„ actors appear on the stage, say 
just fractions of one jper cent but . their lines arid play their part. 
carried'quite,a lead in the electoral' Many crews" make up; a major 

• college, -i ., - ' - . , ^ -..-'-.^. . .production,..each of e^qual inipor-
• ;,Now"tliat-'the "campaign' is-over,^ 

the natioff'settles dovm once again 
. urider leadership of the party which 

has heen in power 20 out of the 
last .28 years. I t is a party which 
has a , good deal-of-internal-strife . 

. between • sonthern and .;northern 
Democrats as well as the opposition 
of'-"Republicans.' And thisJsjunfortur 
najpe v/hen our country needs unity 
above all else.' 

^ America miist have internal 
peace. We face a great challenger 
in world politics. There is no doubt 

• t ha t there is a struggle between the 
iUriited-States andThe U:S.S,R. -To 
'maintain _our.present standing will 
call for co-operation of alf Ameri
can^ in the support of the new ad
ministration. . 

~ * t a p C e . — . - ' - - - r p r ' - - - . i - r T - . . ^ , ^ . ^ 

What are the elements .which; 
make the play a'sudcess? Of cpurse 
the actors and actre,sses who project 
themselves into the characters are" 

..M the utmost importance. in pro
ducing the play but there are'als'd" 
the many little ̂  items which com
bined with the characte'fFconstitute 

• the production. - • >-• 
Perhaps-the hardest job is that 

of making' the set. This takes time 
an effort and meets with many 
drawbacks. If the play is ' not 
given a good set the characters may 

-not be able to act as they should. 
^ iBuildirig' a set. Whether' Simple or 

intricate, is a. vital part of any pro-
d.uction and that crew should al
v/ays be commended. 

w -11 v«„j^ 1QR1. iiVirlpr the Ofteri costumes present a large 
We will begin 1961 under t h e . . . ^_^,^^,^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ 

be made hy the ' crew since there 
leadership of the yOungest man we 

•ever elected to the United States 
presidency (Theodiore Roosevelt was 

•' "younger; buritarsucdeededr-toHihe-
. office upon the death of Mckiriley). 
Kennedy is a man with erithusiasm 
and force. He has-youth and*̂  vigor 
as well* as strong-id'eas on govern
mental operations. With America's, 
united support of him, these quali-
liies should'enable Kim tF leadus to™ 
a greatness which has never been 
eiiperienced before. Perhaps this 
greatness will lead, to , a peaceful 

. world and an existence for Ameri-
.^ans t h a t w i l l b e the highest man 

has ever,achieved. 
• . ,y... D. M, 

Behind the Scenes 
This week-^end the first major 

production .of the year, "The Match-. 
*» maker," 'will be pjcesented'. on dur 

campus, -
Most of us go to the play,, enjoy 

are not ready-made ones for every 
lnlav:>..Like the Set the costumes are ; 
a vital part in setting the mood of"° 
the play: -
.„Prqper,ti^j_may range from the 
smallest needle to .the largest ta'ble. 
These iteriis" riiUst- bê  gathered or. 
made by the members of the.prop-

- erties'creW^-Often the .smallest item 
may seepi unimportant," but will be 
essential to the reality of the pro
duction. , 

Make-up'is always a difficult task 
and takes a certairi amount of skill. 
The application of i make-up ean 

. make a- character look his part" and 
therefore get him into" character 
and riiake the audience more aware 
of the character being portrayed. 

When we. are -enjoying ^ " T h e 
Matchmaker."Kwe should realize all 
the work of the actors, directors, 
and crews havo put in to make.it-an 
erijoyable experierice for us. ' 

'• .B. J . 

FROM ANOTHER WORl» 
H a v e y o u h k n to it? DO ypu feow, spreading branches of theg igan t i ? 

ahout i t? Some" say they know it, 
lettera to the .editor say they knOw' 
i t ; hut don't believe a word Of it. 
They* can't prove it, but wonder if 
they like it? • '-"^ 

While talking to Jackson Alabaster 
SnoOphousen, noted people^s author
ity, the other day, we,asked him what 

. he thought about people as a whole. 
His. thought a minute- (he's a deep 

. thinlcer) and said, "I; like whole peo-
' i i le hetter than any other way.'* Mr. 

SttoophoUs^n Was invited to our fair 
campus to do. a study .on types., There 
are many, types here. /The follovring 
excerpt_iS^from his boqlc entitled 

.THE EF5^GTg^7I?YPBS^A^.'Thr[p'erspirin^anym0fe.-^ 
*%pes. are studious, prophetic, intel
lectual, pseudo-intellectual, pseudo-
sophisticate, ^nd ^own-to-earth.' 

t l Help! i i 

Qn Second Thoughtr. by yjc Nixon 

oak trees , in the proximity of '"thej 
library. While 1« the dining hall, the I 
other day, it was not surprising to 
some of the less fortunate low-brows 
sittings around "it" to see him, fork 
in hand, poised to take a morsel of 
rOast lamb (? ) , erroneously hite a 
hunk from Shakespeare's ANTIGONE 
^ O r was it Steiriheclc? (The Writer 
sometimes gets his S ŝ confused.).! 
From the mouth of this Diderotian 
onfant came these prophetic utter
ances: "Oh, the leaves from the trees 
are falling—the 'flowers are all dead 
-i^the 'grass Jsri't green anymore. I t 
must-h&--winter, hecauscb-l^ am not 

•Major, History and Political ^eience 
This type buries himself in a book— 
th(g hopkTIiave t o he very large, be
cause ' i t is .hecoming • increasingly 
harder to be buried in7a"small book. 
The pencil is usually, placed in the 
middle of the mouth, point outward, 
giving the effect of an extension on 
the tongue. Glasses are placed about 
half-way down the. nose. This is' be
cause, they're so. dirty they cannot 
he; seen out of and anyv^ arett*t 
neededi This type completely loses 
himself in his; Studies and is jisUaUy 
found at the end of the year iri a 
hound volume of Shakespeare^s pjayi,j 
flattened dorsal ventrally with a suf* 
prised'look on his face. , 
• '2. prophetic Now, this provpel 
a much wider range from v/hicIT to 

i. The IntelleetualJ The intellectual 
is casually seen strolling from the 

^. _ , _ ^ ^ library to the union in his rust brown 
1. Studious, HsSSat, the l ibrar^ buttoned down 

collar shirt open at the necki con
nected to mud-colOred tenny pumps, 
i f e appearance tha t makes the, dif
ference 'between the iriteBectual and 
Ithe studious type. .The intellect 
spends more time orating the knowi-
edge_ with which he has so aptly en
riched his laat examination thari any 
other^one person has spent prepar
ing for .a final ejiam. The motto of 
these, young' "philosophies"-.^s "Ah,-

T 
The...excitement and cojifusion of 

campaigning is* over and the Ameri
can public has cast their ballot and 
hasj selected It'new-President, of-.the 
United States. This presidential race 
will,Jtio doubt, go down in history" as 
one of.tlie riiost outstanding because 
it involved the choosing of a presi
dent who' will have the ability, intelli
gence rind., strength' to lead America" 
in a time when precarious relation
ships among nations and diversity of 
opinions on domestic policy make' 
each and every presidential decision 
one which could determine success or 
failure in the future of our country. 
Wheri Senator Kennedy is inaugurated 
he assumes this responsibility. r.., 
*^This Week the question deals, with 
the important. problems and deci-
'sions Kennedy will have, to face dur
ing his admiriiStration. What do you] 
think? , r 
'TOMMY RAY CAPLINGER. Sen-

ior from Fordyce: "Senator Kennedy 
will have many problems to iace in 
his ai^miriistration, "but one of his 
main concerns, i t seems to meJ will 
be connected with his own persoriality. 
In only eight years, Kennedy has risen 
to this high office. In order to do this, 
the man must have tremendous am-i 
bitions, which vrill have to he curhed 
.in certain aspects. Will he be willing 
to put personal desires and beliefs in 
tlie background when considering the 
good of the riation? The religious as
pect of the eampaign > Was' de-em
phasized by both candidates, but when 
certain legislative measures imply
ing religious ;|natters come nip, vrill 
the presidettt be able to^ tep into the 
background and let the legislature 
decide? ,0f course, the; personal de
sires of any president would naturally 
Trave~to~be"§geriflced',hut in Ihe-case 
of the young president-elect, the mat-
tre seems a little mOre dccute." 

DAVE RYKER, Junior from Little 
l locktJ"ilhinkjone of Mr. Kennedgts 

appointing in positions around his. 
men -of international diploniacy apd 
men of* national honor. The appoint
ment " Senator Kennedy' 'mlilces'^Will 
make.or break his dreams for.world 
peace- and-economic -progress.- If 4ie 
relies upon his own aggressive and 
Idealistic policies and actioris then he 
cannot reach- his .^goals. Only—with 
the aid of intelligent, understanding 
secretaries can* his regime 'work. 
These riien are the ones-whO Will hold 
together ^.different factions of our 
country in^ order for us to progress 
happily and securely." • 

Senateline 

rn 

major prohlems will be triat of keep
ing the iOemocratic platforrii in check. 
With a Democratic Congress to push 
legislation through to the Executive 
branch I am afraid the party will^ he 
pressuring Kennedy to pass all, of 
their hills. THe main objection I have 
is not rin objectiort to Kennedy but one 
of the platform which leans toward 
socialism. 1 hope Mr. Kennedy's good 
Judgment will keep him from being 
a party puppietiS-" 

-^..^tpproximately $78 was raised by 
the student hody. during the last two 
Weejcs to aid Isabel H a r r i s , ^ Negro 
woriiaU who Worked' in the Hendrix 
"Union for several decades, Rex Amon
ette announced that a 3?adio" was pre-1 
sented to Tsahef last week, and the 

I; Senate vote^ to present a... check to 
Isabel for the remainder of the 
ampunt. Isabel expressed great ap
preciation to Amonette for this, gen
erous gift of the Hendrix students.';" 

Last Thursday night the Senate 
voted to allow the Progress Printing 
Company of Camden" the contract for 
printing the ^endrix College Student 
Directories. The company is to print 
750 directories for $104; Many stUs. 
dents had expressed a desire to have 
the 'directories before Christmas so 
they CQuld be used in addressing cards, 
and Amonette announced that^thejii-
rectories should-arrive by Decemher 

- & . . » . - . . . .. i , _ ^ . . ^ " i 

One of the important functions of 
the Senate is the maintenance of the 
gamerooni in Hulen Halh, Elach week 
a Senate member is in charge of open-,] 
in and closing* the gameroom. Boh' 
Shaw is' to .carry out this function 
this week. Much of the equipment in 
the gamerooni is beirig mistreated, 
and the Senate urges "all studentilto 
take hetter care of these provisions. 

. . by Bruee Molholt 

Advertising is an institution .which 
each of. us comes in comtact with lit
erally thqiisarids of. times each, day. 
It has expanded into .all media of 
communication — radio, teliEiyision,-
newspaper, billboards, cii'culars', sky
writing, and eyen , the^^telephone.' If 
one man.has found a way to signal 
ariother, he has found a'way to adver
tise. . .• --; •-. ..~','̂  

^ e t this multimillion dollar a year 
enterprise isl)r6vidirig'iri"ore"^ridTnicJre'j 
to be our sore thumb.-It, too, is an 
example of our declining morality— 
a. decline in busirtess ethicsl It.is prob^ 
able that since the beginning of riian's 
existence. he .has wanted.,._t_o sell or 
trade, one thing for another. A^ com
petition ^rew he was Iforced to try 
selling just a little harder, until now 
the product' with . t h e best* selling 
technique, -the greatest gimiriick, will 
sell the most, regardless of i t s ' in
trinsic value. That is the very root 
of "Our ailment—^the, gimmick. Amer
ican adveftisipg is now geared to 
outwitting, outmaneuvering, subtlety, 
sneaking into the public's mind—and 
when the public .becoriies:"aware bf 
this disillusion,.or when the novelty 
of the gimmick wears off, advertis
ing merely ""drops the gimmick a n d 
reaches—into—its—bottomless b^g of 
tricks. ' t:.. . . 

What effect, tbo',^oes the "universal 
^ppeal--and'-direct-Hc^ntacl^'^^of^~adver=vi 
tising with all age groups have pn 
our society? One much .abused* and 
over used gimmick'has been the flir-
tatious-association of a_vdluptuous 
ensemble of female anatomy wi'^tiT 
everything from a can of beer to a, 
coriveftiblei "This 'lias "done "much to 
warp our sense of a wholesome sexual 
appeal and to make it seem perverse. 
Especiially in.yourig people is there 
a "danger for this abuse can reach 
a l n i o s t pornographic proportions, 
what, too, is "the effect on an avid 
three-year-old television watcher who 
learns to sing "Where there's life, 
there's Bud"- before "Jesus Loves 
Me"? Yes, advertising reaches all of 
us. You .i^nnot appeal to the ^man of 
40 without affecting the hoy of. 15 
and even, influericing the "childr.of 
three, r ;' ' ' • * , , . . ','• 

And, too, what \^ourdtbe thî B eHect 
if just, one- time^ instead of showing 
an^attifactiyeyoifng couple dririkirig 
at a.party, "enjoying" Iif e, theyjhow-
ed a couple Of drunks groping around 
in the gutter of life, or. a young wo
man in a mental institution? Adver
tising all too often,Cannot "afford" 
to show: the whole "truth, or even 
half-truthsr-it all too often depicts 

-'i 

the .mininium permissible truth. 
As Lee Bristol of Bristol-Meyerr 

sums it. up—"The great American-ail. 
ment is manifest on all sides by a 
deepening shade iri oUr ethics~^(b6th 
business , and ..social), *.a., aloppiness- in
cur services,* a mediocrity 'in our 
manufacture, arid a growing disttust 
and everi angor in the public's mind." 

Atitonio's Tree 
' -THirty=four-years ago=Antonio-Ped-r 
ro Rolim graduated from Hendrix, 
But the student .-from Livramento, 
Brazil left.something on.the campus f 
which has icept his riiemory alive. 
That memento is Antonio's Tree which 
stands" today beside Tabor Hall. 

When Antonio was' preparing for 
graduation in ;.1926, and the^ return ) 
trip to-his native Brazil, he "̂ wanted 
to do something nice for th'er'stu'aehts 
and faculty members who had been 
so nice to him. He noticed that there 
was/'no shade for the Hendrix men 
airii'^omen standing in line to get into 
tl^e. dining Jhall which was then, in 
Tabor. So, as his gift to his friends, 
he planted a little elm tree there.' 

Because he knew nothing about 
planting, he found it a most difficult 
task but persevered until his elm had 
takenrroot and begun to g rowr^—-

At • first, the small- tree was un
noticed'by the hurrying faculty and 

j-students-but^sUhe-yea'ra.^mssedjQnd. 
the tree grew" larger, it provided a 
welcome shade. And as they found 
relief from,the sun under the friendly 
hrariches ^that overspread, the walk, 
the teachers and studerits'reriiembei-ed' 
Antonio. 
^ ATthe foot of "the tree"they~placed 
a stone tablet • which would from 
thenceforth cauSe"the elm-to^be called 
Antonio's Tree. The'marker was pro
vided by a collection- from Hendrix 
men and women. 

For a number of years' an annual 
ceremony v/as held at the tree in mem
ory of their friend. 

^ E W MEXICO |LOBQ, University 
of New Mexico^ Albriquerarie, N. M.-^ 
Football season is the only time 6f 
year When you can walk down the-
street with j a ^lanket on one arm, 
rind a giri on* t h O t h e r and'no one 
says anything. 

.ORACLE, Henderson State Teachi 
ers College; Arkadelphia-r-The dean 
suggests-,that schools hegin giving 
Stamps for class attendance, 'yrpon 
fiiiing a hools of stamps, "^students 
would be awarded gifts from down
town stores. He also; suggested that 
stamps be given for grades. 

(fijolUgr f rnftb 

knowledge, what is i t , anyv 
4. The pseudo-intellect* This type I DAVID McCRAY, Junior from Lit 

is usually seen with a dâ npened pha*ltle RockJ "One of Senator Kennedŷ &l 
laiix, poised above arched eyebrow,[greatest proTjlems seems to be an 
exclaiming, '̂Oh, the %ourg60sie'! It's j immediate one of iiompanionship. Ken* 
paining' my upper extreriiity to the nedy"!s an riggresiive and idealistic 
utmost, limits of feeling.. How tan lyouMg man. As President ofthe tJnit-l 
'they* exist in J, such an^nnlearhed, ed States he will not holdx the same' 

..„ .. .simple, uncultured stage? Who is | position of "^austerity and esteem held 
chooseTYoU mturhavmotieed at--one4mani Where i#.,his-Btopiai*LMese[hyriio^tolder conservative pastpresi-
time ot another one of "them"-trans- psejidoes have formed a sect Mom! dents. iProhahisr he will find tt̂ juhle In 
posed4nto the outei? celestial realms as'^ihe "Advanced Realm rif Mouse-* I coriimanding the traditional presi* 
of imriginatiott whUe resting on their jqueteering.̂ * Itwastoohad the other dential respect and faith withiri our 

day in aetivity period when .orie rif [own eountry as well as ariiong for-
(Contihued on page 4.) _ j eign powers. He Must correct this hy 

laurels in, the dining hall, studerit 
Uiniott/or more ingeniously under thei 

PURPLE AND WHITE, Millsaps 
College,' Jackson, Miss>—"To estah-
lish a direct line of communication 
betweeri .the students and the admin
istration ioiJMillsaps**wai the state-
ment of the purpose .for the riewiy 
instituted^^ înformal pressHjorifereneey-
by College President H* E. Finger 
Jri Thursdays Institution of the new 
|(rogram last Week marked another 
step toward a better college-'f acuity-
student relationsriip. when consider-
ingf the establishment of such a pro-
^ram^Dr. Finger was ijonclrned with 
the problem of questions that re
mained unanswered each year hecause 
of alack of "̂a dirk't coirimunieation 
systerii'; hetween administration and 
students'. '. . 
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Hew Tire Recapping 

710 Harkfider (Highway 6S) 

- I s s o i e m c e Center 
& 

"' and Foot-Long Hot Dogs 
as yoti like thento 

Enjoy MaltSjf Shalces, Sundaes, 
and Banana Splits. ; 

GRILL STATION 

•Wi 
^ 

''Phtm.- \7M 
i.iiirii.iiii...ii..> - ' r i i i M ' i V i - i ' " •'' 

wm 

Southern Dry Cleaneii 
agents at yotir convenience are: 

e ersoii 

...i.t.U-».>..l.l.r— 

Jo Luck Lemley ̂  

Gfordon Spivey—.. 
Phil Buck -.,.. .... ^ 
Ed Johnson, A^ T;Bell -

Zr"ESey~~ 
Oalloway ' 
,..,.. Millar- • ;.-

-" - Greenfield returned' the openirig 
J kicltoff to the fifty.' Three ruririing 

rf- plays put the Muleriders first'and ten 
on the Warriors 30f. . 

" , 'Cowling piclced up '15 yards put-
, , -ting the Riders on the 15, first down. 

"Two short running play's netted - 2-
,™._ yards." Shofner attempted a pass but, 

niissed. his target. Big James Pet-
"^ '̂̂ -̂'llfE'-̂ rame-'-̂ in' and—booted'^ the--'•ball 

through the uprights for.a 3-0 Mule
rider lead and from that tim^e the-out-

. -come Of the Warrior-Mulerider: game 
"was not in doubtl Final, score^ gave 
the Muleriders a. 30-6 victory. 

'Carter returned, the short Jdckoff 
^ id yards,to-the Warrior 36. Kinder 

tried a pass on the first play but ithe 
rushing. Mulejfider, lihe threw .'him 

.bacic two yards. Hanlcins ,picked up 
3, then W^brew went for seyen- Car-' 

- ter punted ori fourth down to Green
field a t the Rider 26. He returned it 
20 yards to give the Riders a first 

.-' down at their own 46." 
Southern State's lightning-quick 

;. -' halfbacks, Alpe and Greenfield, al
ternated the running with three and 
four, yard gairis and after 5 plays 
the Riders had a first and 10 on the> 
Warrior 29-yard line. , 

Shofner, Greenfield,.and Cowling 
took turns" carrying the mail for two 

—.-i.qtiiclc-fiEsLjiQwna*±aJ 
In tWo tries Alpe scariipered into the 
end zone. Pettitt's PAT .made it 10-0. 

Wybrew returned the kickoff to the 
_a5. :He. Jiext got..Hendrix., a_first 
~"down'~ori the "47 with the"first of his 
* off' taclde slant plays." A carry' by 

^ ''Kinder and" two more by Wybrew-set 
' the Warriors on the Rider 40. Short 
"gains by Pyle and-Hankins plus .a] 

penalty put the" Warriors on the 
, .» Rider 17. The Hendrix offense bog

ged down on the 12 yard line. 
Forced by a penalty to punt, the 

, Muleriders took advantage of a Hen
drix .fumble to gain field position on 
the Wariror 45. Shofner connected 
with Whittington for .a 7-yard gain, 
and piclced up 9 on a Iceeper but that 
wasri't .enough to overcome a 15-yayd 

^ penaltyv. Again Southern State purit-
l l . lC lM. ;#P^® ^^^^' advantage of a 
"̂ " W'arrior'lumB^^ 
' tion — t̂his time on the Hendrix 20. 

Two runs by Cowling and one by 
Alpe set up Shofner's TD. Pattitt's 
kick was wide. Spore: 16-0. 

Poole returned the Icickoff to the 
Warrior 40. X penalty arid a lO-yard 
(fash hy Wybrew put the Warriors 
first arid. IQ on the Riders' 34. Find
ing running room scarce'Carter punt
ed out of bounds on the Rider six. On 
their first play from scrimmage the 
Warriors recovered a Mulerider^' 
fumble, Pyle dived to-the three. Wy
brew toolc two tries and dived in for 
the lone Hendrix tally. Smith's pass 
for, -the PAT was incomplete. Scores 
Riders 16—Warriors 6. " ' , 
* The first half ended- with the Rid^. 
ers in possession in Hendrix tessitory. 

In the second half Poole returned 
the kiclcoff to the 34 yard line. Two 
tries by HanMns and one by Kinder 
nettedLinly T yards. Carter!s^punt 

'\ 

"1 

wjj's retiirned hy Alpe''tp the Mule^ 
riders'' 30. A- Shpfner to, Greenfield 
pass netted. 20 yards. Shofner, at
tempting to pick up" another first 
down, found himself in the clear and 
out-legged the Warriors safeties on 
a 33 yard T D scamper. Pettitt's. kick 
,made it 23^6. • 

After Poole's 12 yard kickoff re-
turjO'yle^carriidr..fD_rLii£e,_--Harilciris^ 
for 10, .and • Pyle"again" for gO, set
ting the warriors op the Riders' 30. 
Here the Warriprsifound' trouble ih 
mpving the ball and gave up" the pig
skin" on downs.. . •":" 

Despite .Greenfield's '30 ysfrdi'-yunV 
penalties- and two incomplete' passes 
stopped-the Muleriders on the .War
rior 20. Pyle, Kinder," Harikins,~and 
Wybrew took turns—gaining-" short 
yardage for'the Warriors to the 42 
before losing the ball on downs. Shof
ner tried his halfbacjss on short 
dives then took to the air'and flicked 
a -SS-yard .TD pass to Whittington. 
Pettitt's PAT made it Riders 30 '— 
Warriors 6.'„ . — - • 

Hendrix only got possession of the 
ball twice more before the game.end
ed. Highlights of the Warrior of
fensive tries were a 20 yard scamper 
by Pyle, a 50 yard Tjuick-kick by 
Hankins. 

The majority of the third quarter's 
S's'cBTisuffiea by otiensive tries 

by the Muleriders' secorid and third 
teams. • ' r 

The game ended with a punt by 
Carter and a,penalty.for roughing the 
kicker. 

Dec. 
.Dec.. 
Dec. 

W A p O R BASKET^LL SCHEDULE 

1 - ^ v * - * - * ^ 

2 ,(Fri.) • 
6 (Tues.) 
9 (Pri.) • 

Dec. 13 (Tues.), 
Dec. 14 (Wed:)---
Jan,. 5'.l(.Thurs.) 
,Jan. 6 (Pri.) 
Jan. 7 (Sat.), 
Jari.-..10p(.Tu6's.) • 
Jari". l ¥ (Thilrs.) 
Jan.-21 (Sat.) 
Jan. 24 (Tues.) 
J.an; 28 (Sat.) 

Southern State * . 
Arkansas Tech . 
Southern Baptist College 
Arkansas A&M ; • 

.Henderson '̂ '' " " .". 
Harding ..^-r, • ' 
Christian Brothers .College-
Southwestern ' • , 
Arkansas, College 
College of Ozarlj:s 
Ouachita 
Southern State 
Arkansas Tech 

-J«n7=31~(-Tues'.p-7Southerri-Baptist=,College~ 
Feb.. 2 (Thurs.) Arkansas A&M 
Feb. .'4 (^at.). ' Hendersori t ' 
Feb. TJ: (Tues.) .Millsaps . ' -

jHarding^ •• j _ -7 
Arkansas jCollege _», 
College of Ozarks* 
Ouachita *. " 

.Feb. 10 (Pri.) „ 
.Feb..„14 (Tues.) 
Feb. 17 (Pri.) 
Feb. 2lXTues.) 

Conway 1 , 
• Russellville ' 

Conway \ .\ 
Monticello 

"Arlcadelphia • "̂  
Conway 
Meriiphis > 
Memphis Z-Z<' 
Batesvilie ' 
Clarksville ' 
Coriway 
Magnolia 
Conway 

~Wali«it:?Ridge= 
Conway 
Conway • 
Conway . 
Searcy. ''̂  ._ 
Conway , _ 
Conway 

. Arkadelphia 

Warriors Lose 
To Choctaws 

•^DLD*"CbLD ATID BLACK, Wake 
Forest College, 'Winston-Salem, N.i C. 
-^Th'e "campus" isT'soO'ir'to'nye^ turned 
into turmoil if the "proposed student 
boycott materializes, Students have 
threatened to stage a mass boycott 
of the campus cafeteria if the food 
does riot improver 

DAILY- TEXAN, University." of 
Texas, ' Austin,. TeX.'—The stigma 
sometimes accompanying an "A" 
average is weakening America..There 
is a crying need for a rebirth of the 
ideal Of being a learned person. Jtri 
contrast it is noted that American 
students lack the sense of dedication 
found in European schools, 

k 

Barber 

STUDENT*\ PRINTZ, Mississippi 
Southern, Hattiesburg, Miss. - ^ One 
Texas college had one-way glass in
stalled in the windows of a new girls 
dorm, hut the windows were instrilled 
backwards. The contractors, they said, 
were charging admission to the side 
show. 

Don't tell your troubles to others. 
Most of them don't ^are a hang, and 
the rest are glad of it. 

OUACHITA 

'S 

Before a statewide television audi
ence in Mississippi the Hendrix War
riors were huiribled .by a powerful 
Mississippi—College-aggregation. . . 

The opening moments >yitnessed a 
quick Choctaw touchdown with "Barry 
Laridrum going .over trom the* one. 
The TD capped a 58-yard drive which 
was accounted for in 13 plays. Short
ly after that Jimmy Alexander scored 
his-4ir^ttou£ljddwn of the year with 
a"25-yaf3Prdri. . _ . . , . , . 

. The Mississippians .accounted for 
tWft»jjfiore touchdowns in the second 
period. Edgar Simpson scored on. a 
"short run arid~G. T. TThoma? riiade^orie 
the; same way.' ' 

Hendrix was four touchdowns be
hind with a' few minutes reinaining 
in Ihe first half wheri John Joe Har
ris found Jerry Carter^ clear-for, an 
eight-yard pass and six points. The 
extra point was no good. 

Mississippi College emerged from 
the half with a suhstantial lead and 
could have coasted for the victory 
hut there was no sign of letting up 
as 'they netted one tbuchdow^ on-a 
51-yard drive with Alexander goirig 
over from the three. Robert Heder-
man added the sixth-Choctaw touchr 
down ^ i t h a beautiful 48-^yard run. 
Mississippi still wasn't satisfied and 
'put one'more touchdown on thescorcT-
board with a 23-yard run by Ted 
Allen. 

Hendrix got in the double column 
in the scoriiig." with a six-yard run 
by Jerry Jefferies* 

The Warrioys couldn't match the 
depth of the Mississippi team which 
Was accustomed to playing under the 

Tech Squeezes Past 
Reddies, Roll Toward 
AIC Championship 
. The Arkansas Tech Wonder Boys 
defeated the Henderson Reddies last 
Saturday night. at Russellville a r td 
thus ridded themselves of the second 
of two strong contenders, the first 
being the Bears from' ASTC. 

Argain-^it—was—the--toe—of-«Wayne-
Parmley who provided the^. margin of 
victory with a first period field goal 
from 32 yards out. He had.tried one 
on the preceding play but it was 
nullified since, there ".Was a penalty 
even though it was. true. However 
the riextsh^t Avas good and Tech led 
the Reddies""untir the fourth quarter, 
3.0.-

This was when HeriderSOn" "Staged 
a 75-yard drive for a touchdown. The 
drive was. time consuming in . that 
only three minutes and 25 seconds 
remained. At this point it looked as 
though Henderson might preserve its 
record of no AIC defeats in, two 
years but Tech had other things in 
mind as they . matched the Reddie 
75-yard drive arid- TD with one of 
their oWri. The big play for the. touch-

NAIA rules. The defeat.at the hands 
of the Warriors more than repaid 
therii for a 7-0 victory over the same, 
team last yeaj*. „ _^' ..,_ 

Cheek fhes^ Spediafs A l -

1103 OAK St 

Men's Stretbh 
DRESS BOX 

10 i&,M 

Im .& ¥mn^ Sss* 

ervice 

Girls' wmte 

3 Fr. 1.33 

.By the time mostof us realize that 
nioney isn^t everything, we're broke. 

SEAMLESS 
NYLONS 

3- P̂ it-s m $ 1 

FRENCH PURSE 

Chcsrhiingl ccjm©© "'{owol" 
* on felegdnt plrtseol .grain 

coWKlcId!/1* 

WAR-CRT 
With 
Allen 
McGee 

A few of us who weren't fortunate, 
enough to see the Warriors dowri at 
Clinton,, "Miss., last; Saturday .-Were 
lucky enough to be amorig the 40^000 
or more fans in Little Rock who saw 
the ..Arkans'as*"Razorbacks Regain the-
Southwest Conference lead. Twenty-
six Razorbacks slijpped by Rice on a 
field goal off the toe of. Mickey Cis-
sel' in the waning, miniites of. t h e 
game. That three-pointer was the 
icing on the cajce for the Hogs had 
o^utpiayedTh"e~Kigh~f lying Owls' all 
afternoon. . . 

The game' was marked with very! 
few mistakes and it was conservative 
foritball at its best if you disconsider 
-a"f oUrth: down gamble "by the Owls 
§nd a fake field goal by the Porkers. 

The fine kicking of Ronald Jack
son,._who incidentally visited on'ou^ 
campus'last~yearr could-have meant 
the difference" if it hadri't beeri for 
Lance Alworth's brilliant returns. AU 
worth reduced • Jackson's 50-yard-plus 
kicks with thrilling runbacks. _. 

In^ looking at the final score of 
3-0.. we would, be foolish to.' give all 
the'^credit tO''Cissel, Jimmy Collifer 
and Billy Moore also figured handily 
iri the "victory with. Moore firing to 
Collier for the big play that was 
needed to gain yardage and field Tposi-
tion for ' an atteiripted field^" goal, 
Moore also made valuable third'dowri 

( • 

yardage time' and time again as he 
wbuld either drop back, and pass pr 
elect to run. 
;• Wayne "Hariris- turned iri" another-' 
sterling per:^ormance' as he was in on 

'24 tackles-rr:i6.»§ist3_ and eight solo 
shots. This feat of.'̂ 24™ tackles--sur
passed that mark set by E. J. Holub 
of Texas Tech in the game last year' 
at 'Little Rock. Harris arid Holub are • 
b^th in hot contention for^.All-Ameri-' 
can honors. Incidentally- Harris was 
chosen as lineman-of"^he*Tveelc^ by---
Sports Illustrated.. .." 

down .was a pass from Moore to 
Shepherd. _,. ' ,Z 

So. Tech is riow able to face its 
last two games with a clean, record 
and - more 'thin likely - will-attain- the 
AIC crown. , ' 
- In the-meantime Coach Prank Koon 
and his__resurging „Bears_ conypletely 
overpowered the Boll Weevils from 
Arkansas A«&M, The Bears rolled up 
352 yards on the ground while hold
ing A&M to 25. The final score was 
35-13, • •' 

In. other AIO games Harding found 
ifc relatively easy at Clarksville and 
ran roughshod over hapless Ozarks. 
Halfback Jerry Mote was the star 
as he led his mates -from Harding 
with two'^touchdowns in a stunning 
34-0- victory. " • "~*̂ "" ~—-.-
—At Arkadelphijt-the Tigors-of-O'ua^-
chita were ripped once again by the 
Muleriders of Southern State, Oua-
chithr had an Upset (f-6) going until 
late in the third quarter. Bobby Keen 
dashed 68 yards around end to pro.* 
vide Southern State with the victory. 

; ,r>Zf^ 
WrZZ \ 

'fi'Vf/H'' ." i«:: 
f'\frr'tzZ .̂ 
\li1'r,'Z Hr '.''Z "J 

W" •n,''-'•'•'-rc^ 

Hendrix To Face 
Ouachita Friday 

Hendrix plans ' its final game of 
the--_season_„wJhLen _they take, ^on the 
Ouachita Tigers. Ouachita is 'respect
ed throughout the league-for' its good 
defense but has been lacking on the. 
ability to score. " "" T 

The Tigers are extremely large for 
an AIC tearii and this is particularly 
true~for line interior-which-has forced, 
foes to run wide "and pass all year 
-long. . . . 

The Tiger offense hopes should be 
up with the return of John Collier, 
their firie fullback, who has been in
jured since the early part of the 
season.. Collier made all-AIC his soph-
omoM~p!nf"'atrd~ign'esp^ 
running..E^bility.- If you add Collier's 
return plus -the regained form of ' 
Tommy.Murphree, the leading passer 
in the-AICJlaat year, •then_you_come,._ 
up With a"forrirula"'that will he'tough'— 
to handle , i.,- •-
-' The Warriors will" have'theiVhands . 
iull^dQffin...aLAaica.delpMajandjsKiil Jbe.. __ 
fortunate to come out with a vic
tory. 

m\̂ lZf\ 

zr\Mr%zz.^ 

WARRIOR-
FIGHT SOÎ G 

Go Hendrix Warriors 
-Fight right^own "that line; , 
With your colors flying 

"Wewill cheer, you alTthe time! 
~ ^ . v ~ ^ a h l ^ a h ^ R a h l - — -;••-
Go Hendrix Warriprs 
Fight for victory. - • 
Spread forth the fame 
Of our fair name! - . 
And go yê  Warriors 
Win this game! 

\ ^ . ^ 

^ • ' : ^ \ 
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Time to Order Christmas Card 

With Your Name Imprinted. 

CONWAY BOOK & OFFICE SUPPLY 

CortVenfenf tJisuBJa '^/L9'^' 
bill pull-ouf feafuret O » 
In-coin^ purse. ,. pjgjiaK 
6real lc»3y cplors. 

tAQiihim Piocej frsiti |2»9S 
fPa». No. 2,834.051 . 
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l A O i r s BEAUTY SHOP 
iVierSl. 

you to drop-"iti* 
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LOOK 
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B e i r g and After the Gtfme 
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Not a "rah rah" left in himJ He's just 
discovered-thcre's-no more-Goke,- And— Drink 

^Wf(]ff 
a dieer leader witlfout Goke is ao sad 

. ^ •' w a soap Dpsra. To put tlw sparltte 
teck in his eye—goffisb'adyi—, • 

- -̂ • - •''' ' m'^mmmimi' 

-TiHiir 

" .irr,-% 

' . . . „ ^ . . Mi 
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^«^ 
Plea F o t ilnity 

, John Kennedy, 43-year-old sen
ator from Massachusetts,, will he 

-Ithe ne^ct president of th'e' United 
-.States. .The-Democratic standard 
"hearer- defeated -Riohard^^Nixoa^y. 

just fractions-Of one per cent but 
carried quite.a lead in the electoral 
college. '"' (,>" - ' -̂  

• • • 

it arid go on never realizing hjcjw.' 
••' "Ĵl̂  much-work is put.;into making, the , 

'•VfTnished product Unless" you have 
. worked on a ' play . crew • you can 

scarcely realize M^at a tremendous 
task the play is. It involves so-

• much more^ thari just .iiaving the . 
actors -appear oni-the;. stage,.. say~. 
their lines arid, play, their part. , 

Many crews make i up a riiajor 
production,. each of equal impor-

. d * ' I ^ " A 

,zz.M 
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.Mow."that. thfir:CampaignJs_over, ..-.tange 
J, m ip r r r t 
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the nation Settles down' pnce again 
under lieadership of the party which 

' lias been in poWer. 20 out of- the 
last i28-years. I t is. a party which 

"Tias a'' 'good 'deall of internal jstrife^ 
hetween southerri and' northern 
Democrats as vrell as the opposition 
o£ Republicans. And this is unfortu
nate when our country needs unity 

- ahoV,e all else.' . . . 
' • Anierica-'mugt.- have internal 

peace.; We face a great challenger. 
iri world politics. There is no,doubt 
•that there is a struggle hetween the 
'United States and the U.S.S.R.. To 
piaintain qurj>resent standing* will 
call for.co-operation' of. all Aineri-" 
cans in the support, of the .new .ad
ministration. • 

,We will begin 1961 under the 
leadership of the youngest man we 
'ever -elected to the United States 
presidency (Theodore Roosevelt was 

rryoimgei7-hut-4ie---sueceeded--to-J;he 

^What jare "the" eleriTents^ w^hicli" 
mak:e the play a "success? Of course 
the actors and actresses who project-
themselves into the characters are 
of the -utmost importance in pro
ducing' the play but tKere'".ar€r'al§o" 
the many Uttle items' whi<ih com
bined with the characters constitute 
the production. ./ 

Perhaps the hardest. joh is that . 
of making" the^'set. This takes-time 
an effort and meets with many 
drawbacks. If the play is-, not 
given a good set the characters may 
not be able to act as they should, 
.Building a set, whether simple or-
. intricate,-- iSra yitaUpart-ol any„pro-. 
duction and that crew should alt 
ways be commended. 

Often-costumes present a large 
problem.- Many costumes have^.to 
be made by the crew since there 
aire not:ready-made ones for every 
play. Like the^s.et the costumes are 

office-up-on thedeath of'Mckinley); ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-Kennedy is a man with enthusiasm the. P̂ ^̂ y 
and force. He has youth and vigoi?, 
as„weIL,as strong ideas on govern
mental-operations.-With Americans 
unitejd support of him, these quali
ties should enable him to leaB us to 

Properties may range frqm the 
smallest needle to the largest .table. 
These J t ems must be gathered-or -
made by the meriibers "of "the p^rop-:* 
erties- crew. Often the-smallest item,, 

- t i e s SnOUia en?iui« u n n wu n ; a u uo <.v 

"a greatrie'3S~which"h^s never•^eel^ may-seem-unimportant, but will be 
eicpeirienced before. Perhaps this-
greatness will lead to a peaceful 
world and; an existence for Ameri
cans that vrill be the highest man 
has ever achieved. 

D. M.' 

M n d the Sccfiiel 
, :^This week-end the first major 
ptoductiqn of the year, "The Match-

" maker,'!.wiULh.e.p_r:gsented on qUî  
campus. 

"""ISIosTof us go to the play, enjoy 

essential to the reality of the pro
duction. 

- Make-up' is always a difficult task 
• and takes, a certain amount of skill, 
^ h e application of makq-up can 
• malce a qriaracter look his part and. 
therefore, get him into character 

. and make the audience more aware 
of the-character.being portrayed. 

- * Whenrr we ' are enjoying "The ^ 
Matchmaker"'-we shoiild realize all 
the-"WOrk of the actors, directors, 
and crews have put in to make it an^ 
enjoyabie^^^experierice ;fdr us. • ". 

, ' ' , ' ' • '* '"• ' • B i J . • ' 

FROM 
---•-*•.• --'-••' "'Sy-Anony,Mmis©,* 

•--^Have yoMJfeaeiLtoittJD^y^ rSpreading hranches* qf the gigantic 
ahout i t? Some say they Snow it j^ak l M e r i r i " * t B r ^ r o x i l H t ^ ^ ^ 

' l ibrary; While in the dining hall the ' 
other day, it was not surprising-to 
some of the less fortunate low-hroWs 
sitting around "it" to see him, fork 
in hand, poisedl to take a morsel of 
roast lapih ( T V erroneously hite a 
hunk from Shakespear-e-'sJUtoCOHii 
^—or was it Steinbeck? (The writer 
sometimes gets h i s . S's confused.) 

letters to the editor say they know 
it; hut don't helieve a word of it. 
They can't prove it, but' wonder if 
they like i t? , 

While talking to JacksoUv^Alabaster 
SnoOphousen, noted people's author
ity, the other day/we askedhim W;hat 
he thought about 'people as a whole. 
He thought" a minute '(he's iC deep 
thiriker) and said, "I like whole peo-

te-,—...* 

'Helpi' 

O n S e c o n d T h o u g h t . . by yjc Nik<m 
'. The excitement and confusion of 
campaigning is* over and the Ameri
cari ' public has cast their ballot" and 
has selected a new Presiderit.pf.the 
•ijnited States. This presidential Jrace 
will, no doubt, ^o down iri history .as 
orie of the • niost outstanding'because 
it involved the choosing of a presi
dent who will have the ability, intelli
gence -iirid strength to -lead America 
in a tiriie when precarious relation
ships among nations and diversity,of 

appointing" in. positions jaround his 
men of international diplomacy and 
men of-national honor.. The appoint
ment" Senator Kennedy-makes will 
make or break his dreariis for world 
peace and economic progress. ,If he 
relies upon his own aggressive. and 
idealistic policies and actions then he 
cannot re^ch his goals. Only with 
the aid of. intelligent, understanding 
secretaries cari his regime work. 

opinions on domestic .policy make, 
each' and every presidential * decision 
orie which could determine success or 
failure in the future of our country. 
When Senator Kennedy is inaugurated 
he assumes this responsibility... 

This week the question dealsTwith 
the important problems arid deci
sions 'KelMdr will have t5rtaee*dur^' 
ing his "administ'ratioti. What do you 
think? "'T ^ 

TOMMY -RAY GAPLlI^GijRl Sen
ior from Fordyce: "Senator Kennedy 
will have many prohlems to face in 
his administratiori, but one of ^his 
main concerns, it seems to-me,' will 
bfrcOnnected-JvithJiis owri persorifiLity. 
In only eight years, Kennedy has risen 
to thi i high-officer In orderto^dothis^ 
the man must have tremendous am
bitions, which will have to be curbed 
in certain aspects. Will he be willing 
to put personal desires and beliefs in 
the background when considering the 
good of the x^atiori? The religioUs as
pect" of "the'"cariipaign" Was de^em-" 
phasized by hoth candidates, but when 

A NEW ERA 

TITese men •are^tlTrTmes~whonvill-hold: 
'together different, factions of our 
country in order for" us to progress 
happily and securely." 

pie hetter than any other way." Mr, 
Snoophousen Was invited to our fair 
campus to do a studŷ on types. There 
are many types here. The following 
excerpt is from his hook entitled 

.THE EFFECTS T"yPES HAVE. The 
'iypes are studious, prophetic, intel-
leetual, pseudo-intellectual, pseudo-. 
sophisticate, and doWn-to-earth. 

7^ 1. Studious; Habitat, thi^lihrary. 
Major, History and Political Science. 
Thts type buries himself in a hook-* 
the hooks hixvp to be very large, he-
cause it. i s . hecoming increasingly 
harder to he* buried in a small book. 

"The pencil is usually placed % in the 
middle of the mouth, point outward, 
giving the effect of ari extension on 
the tongue. Glasses are placed about 
half-way down the nose. This is be
cause they're so dirty they cannot 
he seen ont of ank anyway aren't 
needed.' This type completely loses 
himseH in his studies and is. usually 
found at the end of the year in a 
bound volume Of Shakespeare's plays,, 
flattened dorsal ventrally with a sur
prised look on his,face. 

2. Prophetic. Now, this provides 
a much -wider range from which to 
tfhoose. You riiUst^have noticed at one 
time or another one of "them" trans-

; posed 'into the outer celestial realms 
' of imagination while resting on their 

laurels in the dining hall, student 
union, or more ingeniously under the 

i ^ - ^ t h e ^ t h of t h i s .D^^ legislative measures imply-
enfant came these prophetic ut ter-1.^^ ^^ .̂̂ .̂ ^^^ «,ntt.:r« come uri. U l l ! ^ ' ' S r i : h ? S ^ ^ ' S f ^ e ' t e s h « g religious matters come np, will 
ancest "Oh, the leaves from the trees j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^resident be able to step into the 
afe falling—the flowers are all dead 
-^ th i grass 4sn't-"green anymore, " t t 
must he winter, because I am riot 
perspiring anymore." 

3. The Intellectualt The intellectual 
is casually seen strolling from the 
library to the union i n his rus t brown 
corduroy suit,--white^ huttMed ^dqwjL 
collar shirt open a t the . neck,, con«' 
nected t o mud-colOred tenny pumps. 
I t 's appearance that makes the dif
ference hetween the intellectual and 
the studious type. T'he. intellect 
spends more time orating the knowl
edge with which he has so aptly en
riched his last examination than any 
other one person has- spent prepar
ing for a final exairi. The motto' of 
these young "philosophies" is ."Ah, 
knowledge, what is it, anyway?" 

4. The pseudo-intellect. This type 
is usually seen with a dampened pha
lanx,- poised .above arched eyebrow, 
exclaiming, ""Oh, the 'boUrgeosKj'! It's I immediate'one of companionship. Ken 
paining my upper extremity tq the nedy is an aggressive and idealistic 
Utmost limits of feeling. How can iyoung man. As President of the Unit-
*they' exist in such an unlearned, | ed States he will not hold the same 

the president be able to step into the 
background and let the legislature 
decide?. Of .coursCi the personal de^ 
sires of any presiSeni; would naturally 
have to be sacrificed, but i n t h e case 
qf the young president-elect, ihe mat-
tre seems a little more accute.'.' 

BAVE RYKER, Junior frOm Little 
Rocki **I thirik one ef Mr* Kenncdĵ s 
major problems will be that of keep* 
ing the Democratic platform in check. 
With a Democratic Congress to push 
legislation through to the Executive 
branch I am'afraid the party^will be 
pressuring Kennedy to - pass all of 
their hills. The mairi objection I have 
is not an objection to Kennedy but one 
of the platform which leans toward 
socialism. I hope Mr. Kennedy's good 
judgment will keep him from being 
a party puppet." . 
' DAVID McGRAY, Junior from Lit

tle Rock: "One of- Senator Kennedy's 
greatest prohlems seems to be aU 

hfim l̂>AGC&mmk 
Approximately $78 Was "raised by 

the student body during the last two 
weeks to aid> Isabels-Harris, a Negro 
Woman who worked'. in the Hendrix; 
Union for several decades, Rex Amon
ette announced that a ra^io was pre
sented to Isabef last week, and, the 
Senate voted" t6*"pre§erit a eheek t r 
Isabeljfor the remairider of the 
airiKuntr IsabeI"lSpresSed p e a t ap
preciation to Amonette for this gen
erous gift of the Hendrik students. 

Last Thursday .riight the Senate 
voted to allow the Progress Printing 
Company of Camden the contract for 
printing the- Hendrix • Gollege tStudent. 
Directories, .The company is to print 
750 directories for $104. Many stu-

I'dents had expressed a desire to have 
the directories hefore Christmas so 
they could be used in addressing cards, 

jand Ariionette announced.that trie di
rectories should arrive by December 
3. 

One of the important iurictioris of 
the Senate is the maintenance of the-
gameroom in Hulen Halt' Each week 
a Senate member Is in-criarge of Opefe-L 
in and closiri^lEKeniameroorii. Bob 
Shaw is to carry out this function 
this week. Much of the equipment in 
the/gameroom is hfeing mistreated, 
and the Senate urges a l l students to 
take hetter eare of these provisions. 

by Bruce Molholt 
Advertising is an institution which 

each of us Comes.in contact -with lit
erally thousands of times each day. 
It has expanded into .all niedia of 
communication — radio, television; 
newspaper, billboards,; .circula.rs,„iky;i 
"Writingr^^nd even the telephone. If 
one man has found a way to signal 
another, he has found a way to adver
tise* - "-• -- . 

Yet this multimillion dollar a-year 
enterprise, is^proyiding^more. a.nd.mor&. 
to be our sore thumb. It, too, is an 
esiiample' of our "declining -morality—^ 
a decline in business ethics. I t is prob
able that since the heginning of mari's 
existerice Jie. has wanted to sell -or 
trade one thing for another. As com
petition grew he was forced to try 
selling just- a little harder, until now 
the. product with- t h e best" selling 
technique, the greatest -gimriiick, will 
sell-the..jnoat,L.j:egardless of its in
trinsic value. That is- the very root, 
of our ailment—the, gimmick. Amer
ican advertising is now geared to. 
outwitting, oUtmaneuvering, subtlety 
sneaking into'the public's rriind—and 
when, the"T)ublic^,becomes aware-qf-
this rdisillusion, or when the novelty 
of the gimmick wears off, advertis
ing merely drops the gimriiick a n d 
reaches into its bottomless bag of 
tricks. •, ' ' 

What effect,^too, does the universal 
[•appeal-randMiigect»contaet...of...advpir-
tisin;g, with all age groujps have on 
our society? One much abused and 
over used gimmick has b^en the,flir
tatious association of a voluptuous 
ensemble of female , anatomy w i t h 
everything from a, can of beer to a 
convertible. - This has- done- riiueh to 
warp our sense of a wholesome sexual 
appeal and to make i t seerii perverse. 
Especially in young people-'is there 
a danger for this a"buse, can reach, 
a l m o s t pornographic proportions. 
What, "too, is the effect ""on" aiTaVid* 
three-year-old. television watcher who 
learns to sirig "Where there's life, 
there's Bud" before "Jesus LovOs 
Me*"? Yes, advertising reaches all of 
us. You cannot appeal to the mari of 
40 without affecting the boy ,of 15 
and even influencing the child of 

|thj^er" 

the minimum permissible truth. 
As Lee. J&ristol of Bristol-Meyers 

sums it up—r"The great American ail--
ment . is manifest on all sides'bj^ aX 
deepening shade -in our' ethics., (both 
business^ and social), a sloppiness in' 
our_^^erviceSi_a^nafi^ 

Inanufacture, and a growing distî ust 
ijvndeven anger in the public's mind." 

Aiitonio's Tree 
- Thirty-four years ago Antonio l̂ e'd-

xo' Rblirii graduated from Heridi;ix. 
But the Studerit from ^Livramento, 
.Brazil left something on the cainpus 
which has kept his memory, alive. 
That memento ia A.ntonio's Tree Which 
stands today"he'sid'e'Tabor Hall. 

When; Antonio was preparing for. 
graduation iri 1926^ and the^ return J 
trip to 'his natiye Brazil; he "wanted 
to do something riice for the students 
and faculty members who had been 
so nice to him. He n0.ticed„J;hat .there.-
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Warriors 
Lose In Ust Home Came 30-^ 

And, too, .what would he the effect 
if just one* time instead of showing^ 
an.-jattipactive. young couple drinking 
â t a party, "enjoying" life, they show
ed a couple of druriks groping around 
in thevgutter of life, qr"^ young wo-* 
m a n i n a mental institution? Adver
tising all too often* cannot "afford" 
to show "the whole truth, o r "even 
rialfefeuths^it all too often depicts 

was-no shade for the Hendrix men 
and women standing in line to get into 
the dining, hall which was then in 
Tabor. So, as his gift to his friends, 
he planted - a little- elm -tree there. -
. Because he. knew nothing about 
planting, he fqund it a most difficult 
task but persevered until his elm had 
taken root and,begun tp grow.. 

At "first, the small' tree was .un-
noticed by th^hurrying faculty and 
-students-^buJMis-the-years-passed-aW-j 
the tree grew larger; it provided, .a 
welcome shade." And as they found 
relief from the sun under the friendly 
branches that overspread the_wallc, 
the teachers and students remembered 
Antonio. , ' 

At-the foot of the tree "they^ placed-
a stone tablet which would from" 
thenceforth cause the elm to be called 
Antonio's .Tree. The marker was pro
vided by a collection from Hendnx. 
men and women. " . 
•~nE^'T"numb^fr~qf~years-. aiuanmiaL 
ceremony was held at the tree in mem
ory of their friend. 

' NEW MEXICO LOBO, University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque, N, M.— 
Football season is the only time bi 
year When you can wallc down the 
stfeeT OTtErTTTManker-m-ime-imn 
and a girl on the other and no one; 
says anything.-

•ORACLE, Henderson State Teach^ 
ers -College^ Arkadelphia~The dean 
suggests that schools begin giring 
stamps for,'*claS3^ attendance* Upon 
filling a book of stanipsT studenis 
would he., awarded gifts from dowm 
towri stores. iSe also suggestedl that 
stamps he' given forngrades. '̂  

ffiflUjpp f ta f i l t 

ximti 

• Greenfield returned the opening 
-V Icickoff to -the' fifty.". Three runnirig 
' plays put the Muleriders first and ten 

^^PKeH'̂ teioH'.'SO^ ' ---- '-^ 
Cowling picked up 15.'yards put

ting the Riders' on the 15,"'fir3t, down. 
Two short running plays' netted ,2 
yards. Shofner attempted-a jiass but 
missed his target. -Big James Pet
titt came in and booted the ball 

^ thi'oug^h'the'upr^ghrs'^br^'^'O liuTe^ 
- rider lead and ixprn^^ihai time the out-

',come"of the Warriqr^uierider game 
was not in doubt. Final score gave 

i the Muleriders a 30-6 victory.' / ' 
"Carter returned the 'short kickoff 

ID yards to the Warrior' 86. Kinder 
. -tried.a pass on- the first play but the 

rushing Mulerider line threw him 
hack two yards. Hankins picked Up 

' 3 then Wybrew went- for Seven.- Car-
.̂ -rtex punted-,on ,fourtli_.dQ.w.n_to.JJreerii. 
. field at the Rider 26, He returned it 

20 yards '̂ to give the Riders a first 
•down at their own 46. ' 

. '""• Southern State's lighthing-quick 
" Ixalfbacks, Alpe and -Greenfield, al

ternated the running vvith three and 
four yard .gains and after 5.4)lays 
the Riders had a. first and 10 on the 
Warrior "29-yard line, 

•• Shofner, Greenlfield, and Cowling 
took turns' carrying the .mail for two 

•-*-ijuiek-fir8t=^dqvims-4;q4he-W4Mypi6r-six 
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Puhliohdt hy the studeafe =of Homdrii" CoUege weeldy ^ifoughout tEo 
Bchodl yeaf 'meept 'duriiag holidaya^ and :esaiainaoonfi,, _ .̂  ^ 

. ̂ .Sufescriptiqa hyMrill p.OO .get yeae 
- -AlverSoin'ffiales-.l^sii-'fe^eafe. "* 

pimple, uncultured stage? Who is 
man? Where is his Utopia?" These 
pseudoes have formed a Sect khown 
as the "Advanced Realm of Mouse- „ ^ „._ 
queteering." It was too bad the other 1 dential respect and faith vnthin'our 
day^ in activity period when one of | ovm country as. well., as among for 

position of austerity and esteem held 
by most older conservative past presi
dents. Probahly he will find trouble in 
commanding the traditional'' presi-

(Continued on page 4.) 

- / , 
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eign powers. He must correct this by 

PURPLE- AND- WHITE, Millsaps 
Gollege, Jackson, Miss.—"To estab
lish a direct line; of communication 
between the students and the admin-
istratiqn of Millsaps" was the state
ment of the purpose for* the newfy 
instituted "informal press conference" 
by College President H. E . Finger 
Jr. Thursday. Institution of the newlg|,Qjl^ Writers 
program last week marked anothii-
step toward a better college-faculty-
student relationship. When consider
ing the establishment of such a pro
gram, Dr. Finger was concerned with 
the problem of questions that re
mained unansViTcred each year because 
of a lack of a direct communication 
system between administration and 
students, ' 
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.In two tries Alpe scampered into the 
' end zone. Pettjtt's PAT made ift iO-O. 

• -Wybrew"returned the kickoff to the 
35. He .next got-Hendrix a first 
do,\vn on. the^47^ witii "the~first of his 
off .tackle slant plays; A "carry hy 

'. Kinder and two more by Wybrew set 
-^thrWarriors *on "the- Ridep'40.-- Short 

gains by Pyle and Hankins plus a 
.-penalty put the Warriors on tke 
Rider 17, The Hendrix offense bog
ged down on the 12 yard line. 

Forced by^ ĵi penalty" to punt, the^ 
Muleriders took advantage of a Hen-'' 

. -drix fumble to gain field position on 
the Wariror 45. Shofner connected 
with 'Whittington for a 7-yard gain, 
and picked up 9 on a keeper but that 
Wa.an't enough to Overcome a IB-yard 
penalty. Again'Southern State punt-

"~nrdnOTd~again^oolr'^dvantage--o%-^-
Warrior fumble to gain scoring posi
tion —ihis time on the Hendrix Sd. 
two runs' hy ' Cowling and one by 
Alpe set up Shbfner's TD. l^ettitt's 
kick was wide. Scores 16-0. 

Poole returned the kickoff to the 
Warrior*40. A penalty'an'd a ' t i W r d 
dash by -WybreW put the Warriors 
first and 10 on the Ridets' 34. Find» 
ing running room scarcc.Carter punt
ed out of bounds on the Ridex Six. On 
their first play from scrimmage the 
Warriors recovered a Muleriders' 
fumble. I*yle dived to the three* Wy-
hrpw took two tries and'dived ih for 
the lone Hendrix tally. Smith's, pass 
for the PAT was incomplete. Score: 
Riders 16—-Warriqrs 6. . 

The first half ended with the Rid
ers in possession in Hendrix territory. 

In the second half Poole returned 
the kickoff to tlte M yard line. Twa 
tries by. Hankins and one by l^iuder 
netted only 7 'yards. Carter's punt 

• ^ ' " • ' " • • 

was retiirned by Alpe to the; Mule
riders' 30. "A Shofngp^to Greenfield 
pass netted .gO yards?' Shofner—at^ 
tempting toTpick up . another first 
down, found himself in the clear and 
out-legged the Warriors safeties on 
a 33 yard TD sca.mper.„Pettitt's kick 
made it 23-6. 

After, Poole's 12 yard kickoff re
turn Pyle carried for five, Hankins 
for-10, -^nd "Pyle- again- -f or-20, "-setf 
ting the Warriors on the Riders' SOl 
Here the Warriors found trouble in 
moving the .ball and gave up the pig
skin, on'downs. ' , \ , 
' "Despite''Greenfield's"" 30 yard'^ run,, 
penalties and ..two" .incomplete passes 
stopped the Muleriders. on the War-, 
rior 20. • Pyle, Kinder, .Hankins, and 
Wybrew took turns gaining short 
yardage for the - Wa'rriors to the 42 
bef ore losing the ball'on downs, Shof
ner tried his halfbacks -on short 
dives then took to the air and flicked 
a 35-yard TD pass to Whittington, 
Pettitt's PAT made it Riders 30 — 
Warriors 6, . • 

* Hendrix'only"got possession.'of th^ 
ball twice m,ore before the garne end
ed.. Highlights Of, the Warrior of
fensive tries- were ^ 20 yard scamper 
by Pyle, a 50 yard quick-kick by 
Hankins. " Z, ' 

-The majority \of the third quarter's 
time was corisumed~l 
by the Muleriders* second_and third' 
teams. . . .•.'.; . • X i " , 

The game ended with a punt by 
Carter aiid-a-penalty„f or roughiiigLthe 
kicker.' .' . , '.. • . . 

OLD GOLD-AND BLACK, Wake 
F o r e k "CollegC'Winstbn^Sal'em,' l^r-C." 
—The campus is sqon to be turned 
into turmoil if the proposed student 
boycott • materializes, Students have 
threatened-to stage a mass boycott 
of the jcampii^_{Lafeterm_,if Jthe_fqpd„ 
dbes not improve. 

WARRIOR BASiCETÎ ALt SCHEDULE 
Dec. 2'(:^rivh 
Dec. 6 (Tues.) 
Dec, 9 (Pri,) 
Dec, 13 (Tues,) 
pec, 14 .(Wed.). 
Jan, "^^5"(Thurs".) 

hJan-r^e-rj-Ffir)-—• 
•Jan,' 7 (Sat.). 
Jan," 10 (Tues.)' , 
Jan. 12 (Thurs.) 
-Jan,"21-(^at-,)— 
Jan, 24 (Tues,) 
Jan. 28 (Satt)"> 
j[an. 31 (Tues.)' 
Feh.~'2.(Th\xxsT 
Feb. 4 (Sat.) 
Feb. 7 (Tues.) 
Feb.. 10 (Pri,) 
Feb. 14 .(Tues;) >. 
Feb. 17 (Fri.) , 
Feb, 21 (tues,) 

Southern State • ' 
Arkansas'Tech . 
Southern'Baptist Collegp 
Arkansas A&M 
.Henderson. 
Harding : . . • . . 

Conway 
Russellville 
Conway • .̂  
Mohticello 
Arkadelphia 
Conway 

-ehristian-Brothers-.College-.^^U^Memphis„ 
Southwestern 
Arkansas College 
College of Ozarks • * 

-Ouachita'^-.- "" 
Southern State 
Arkansas .Tech ' 

. Southern Baptist College 
•^rkansasTSSM- "^t^:::r". 
Hendersbn. 
Millsaps. ' ' , 
Harding 
Arkansas College 
College of Qzarks'-
Ouachita - . .' 

Memphis 
Batesvilie 
Clarksville 
(̂JOriway • ~"~ 
Magnolia 
Conway 
Walnut Ridge 

^CAnway:r"'''-"Z 
Conway '. 
Conway 
Searcy ' ,. " . 
Conway • 
Conway -
ATkadelphia . 

A few of us who weren't-fortunate 
enough to see the Warriors down at 
Clinton, Miss;> l a s t ' Saturday were 
lucky enough to iBe among the 40,000 > 
or more fans in Little Rbck who saw 
the-ATkansas-Razorbacks-regj^inJLthe. 
Southwest Conference lead. Twenty-
six Razorbacks slipped by Rice on a 
field goal- off- t h e toe of 'Mickey Cis-
sel in the waning minutes of t h e 
game. That three-pointer was the 
iciiig' on the cake for the Ho.gs had 

,-Outplayed. the-high- flying- QHrlŝ 'ii,lU 

• ^ 

Warriors Lose 
To Choctaws 

Before a statewide~television audi
ence in Mississippi the Hendrix War
riors were humbled by a powerful 
Mississippi College aggregation. 

The opening^ moments witnessed a 
quick Choctaw touchdown with Barry 
-La^dr-um—going.-over->wfrom, the-..one., 

STUDENT PRINTZ,^' Mississippi 
J.,Sputhern,^ Hajtieshtnriĵ ^^ ĵ̂ ^^ Onê  

Texas college had oi^e-way glass in
stalled in the windows of a new girls 
dorm, but. the windows"%tre .installed 
toackwards. The contractors, they said, 
were charging admission to the side 
show* 

.-'-y .^——--

Nichols 
'Tt ' 

DAILY TEXAN, .University of 
Texas, "Austin, Tex.—:The stigma 
soitietimes accom]paiiying ' an—"A" 
average iS; weakening America. There 
is a crying heed for % rebirth of the 
iaeSr^'15elng™aTieaii^ 
contrast it is noted that American 
stud'ents lack the sense of dedication 
found in.European sehoqls, •-

Don't.^ell your troubles to others. 
Most of tfiem don't care a hang,^and 
the rest are glad ,of it. 

BEAT 
OUACHITA 

mcti 
Mf......... ... 

.. W^.*,...*.*^ . 

The TD capped a'58-yiard drive which, 
was accountefi for ih 13 plays. Short
ly after that JTiinmy Alexander scored 
hi3^.:^j^t touglidOwn of the year with 
a"'25-yar5^rrfh, . 

The Mississippians accounted for 
twjft-Ufiore touchdowns ^n the' aecond 
perio'drEdgar^^iiffpso'n scored" mi ~ W 
short run and G, T, Thomas made one 
the same way, ' 
. Hendrix was four touchdowns be

hind -with a few minutes reniaining 
inr the firstJialfl-When-John>Joe Har
ris found Jerry Carter clear for an 
eight-yard paSs and six pOints; The 
extra point was no good, • 

Mississippi Gollege emerged from 
the half with ai sUbstantiaUe.ad and 
could';have coasted" for the yictory 
bui there jvas no sign of letting Up 
as they netTed^one" touchdown on a* 
61-yard drive, with Alexander going 
over from the three. Robert Heder 

do%n with, a beautiful 43-yard run. 
Mississippi still wasn't satisfied and 
put one jftoretouchdown bn^tho j c o r ^ 
board with^ a 23-yard run by Ted 
Allen. 

Hendrix got in the double" columh 
in the scoring with a six-yard "run 
by Jerry Jefferies. 

The Warriors couldn't match the 
depth of the Mississippi team which 
was accustomed to playing under the 

MaSn ^ f ir@inî  S@« 

Sei?H^C5e-

Ciieek These-Speeials At 

1103 OAK ST 

Men's Stretch. 
DRESS SOX 
3 pairs' fot $ 1 

Girls' White 
4-WAY GtlEEERSr 

3r.TJ3 
-^•' %y21® I I . 

, ' SEAMLE^ 
. / N Y L O N S , 

854 I® 11 . 

. 3. P<a«Vs m $T 

Tech Stpieezes Past 
Reddies, Roll Towafd 
AIC Chanhplonship 

The' Arkansas Tech "Wonder Boys 
defeated the- Henderson Reddies last 
Saturday^^pight at Russellville a n d 
thus ridded.themselves of the'second 
of two strong contenders, the first 
being the Bears from "ASTC. - . 

Agairi 'it was the toe ,of Wayne 
Parmley who provide'3 the margin oT 
.victory with a first period field -goal 
from 32 yards out. He had tried pne 
on the preceding • play but J t ]wa3" 
nullified" since :there "was a penalty, 
eveii"̂ " though it" was truer "However] 
the next shot Was good and Tech led 
tha-.'Efiddiek untir tK.e'iquitJh.^uarterj 
3-0.' ^ . • 

This was when Henderson Staged 
a 75-yard drive for a touchdown. The 
drive was time consuming in that 
only • three minuj;es^ and 25 Seconds 
remained. At "this point it looke"a~as^ 
though Henderson might preserve its 
record of no AIG defeats in tWo 
years hut Tech had Other, things- in 
mind as: they nialched the Reddie 
75-yard"drive^1and TD with one of 
their own. The hig play for the touch-

afternoonx 
The game was "marked with very 

few mistakes and it was conservative 
football at its best if you disconsider 
"a fourth "down "gamble, by the Owls 

|,iand,a fake field goal by .the .Porker^. 
.The_, fine kicking of iRonald Jack

son, who incidentally visited on ' our 
campus' last year, could have meant 
the "dfifference' if ir^hadh't been for 
Lance Alworth's brillifint returns. Al-
worth reduced Jackson's 50-yard-plu^" 
kicks with thrilling runbacks. ' 

In* looking at. the final'score of 
3-0 we would be foolish to give all 
the./credit Ito, Cis_sel. _Jimmy,,.Collier 
and Billy Moore also figured handily 
in the victory with Moore firing ,to' 
Collier for the big play .that was 
needed to gain yardage and field posi
tion for an attempted field goal, 
Moore ,alsb niade valuable third down 

do.wn was a pass from Moore to 
Shepherd. •, 

So Tech is now able to face -' its 
last ' two games with a clean record, 
and more than likely will attain the 
ATC 'crown,' - -. ̂ i - r 

_ In.,the meantime Gqach,Prank Koon 
"and-his""Tesurging'~Bears~completely 
overpowered the Boll Weevils frqm 
Arkansas A&M, The Bears rolled,, up 
352 yards on the ground while hold
ing A&M to 25."" The-final score was 
35-13._ " _ . " . . 

N A I A rules. The defeat a t the; hands 
of the Warrior's more than repaid 

man.added the"sixth ChOctaW touch. | # en i for a 7-0 victory over tHe same 
team last year. 

By the time most of Us.realijse that 
money isn't everythi^ng, we're broke, 

f 
FRENCH PURSE 

Charming cdrtiio "{QW'̂ V* 
oif elsiorif pinieal greln 
^O'whidiOf 

. In other AIC games Harding found 
it relatively easy at Clarksville and 
ran rqughshod over "hajpless Qzarks. 
Halfback Jerry Mote was the star 
ias ine led his mates from Harding 
"With two touchdowns in a stunning 
34-0 victory. 

•-~At"Arkadelphia-the.Tigers_jof:.._Qua?_ 
chita, were ripped once again by^ the 
Muleriders of" Southern State. Oua
chita had an iipset. (7-6) goings uritil 
late in the thirdj quarter. Bobby Keen 
dashed 68 yards around end to pro
vide Southern State with the victory. 

yardage time and ^time again as he 
would" either drop back and pass or 
elect to, run. • " : " '^ 
• Wayne" HaTris turned in another 
sterling, performance as he was î ^ on 
.24 tackles-rl6 assists and eight solo ' 
shbtsriffiia^Iear"6f^2"4'-n'aelcfes^-sur-r-

W:isz.0r% 

passed that mark" set by E. J, Holub' 
of Texas Tech .in the game last year 
at Little Rock. Harris arid Holub are 
both in hot contention for All-Ameri
can honors. Incidentally Harris was 
chosen-as. lineman Q£ t̂he,̂ .we,ek- .Jby_ 
Spbrts I Illustrated.-

Hielidrix To Face 
Ouachita FHddy 

Hehdrix plans its final game bf 
the season when they take on" the • 
Ouachita Tigers.„ Ouachita is respect
ed throughout the' league for its good 
defense but has been lacking' ort the , 
ability.to score'. 

The Tigers are extremely, large for 
an AIC team and this is particularly 
true for line interior which has forced 
•foes'lo run'^Wide~an"d pass" a i r yearT 
long. . ' * . . . 

The Tiger offense hopes should be 
up -withi the return of John Collier, 
their fine fullback, who has heeh_Jn-
jured- since the early part of the 
seasbn. Gql|ief-Tnade all-AIC his soph-
•omorl;j^^^"and=4&^l&¥p"ected=foj=diik^ 
running ability. If you add Collier's 
return .plus the regained -form of 
Tommy Murphree, the leading passer 
in-the AICL l̂ast-' year^-then--you • come 
.up with..a formula ,that wiirbejtqugh-. 
to handle, - ' . 
, The Warriors' will have their hands 
fuirdo"wri^t™Arl<iSdelphia-aTid-will-be'-
-fortunate-to come qui. with.a._\dc=. 
tory. ' . 

. WARRlOR-
FlGHT^dNG 

Go Hendrix Warriofs" .' v ; 
.F igh t r ight_^wn that line. ^___ 

"With ypur. colors flying 
We vrili-clieer you a l l j he timel 

'Z..,. _^...Raht_RahI Rah! ; '', 
Go Hendrix'Warriors 
Fight for victory. . . 
Spread lor th the fame 

; 0 f qur fair namel,' ^ . 
And :sb ye Warriors ^ 
Win this gameX ' Z...-..Z. 

Timeto stmas 
1 

With Your Name Imprinfed. 

CONWAFBdOK & OFFICE S U m Y 

"̂  zCommw^ooh{Q-^£^^ 
bill pull-Ciui featuret \ J •--
irt'cGln purse. '" " pjoataK' 
Great Lady colors, 

JViotehfng PfQces from $2,95 
•tP<i"f;N>2,6S4,0Sr 

•'comt" H,» utaiwtaiio wei.>a*int. ĉ pynioNT © tese^tHi: iseS-edU eosMW. 

. . * • 

ZAWrS BEAUTY 
Imt; WfesI of tto" Siadiiiiiidi.oia Tyler St. 

* % * is ofleifiî ĝ  a free cream or color riiise 
vdlpti eaeh shampoo* . * She cordially in-
vfe'yoti to drop iiir '" '"~'^'^"' 

to 

Before and After the Game 

=*^==—a«*. 

« S V EatAt 

Frank Brannan and Soni 
Try Our Trampoline for Reducing orJPttiii 

Relax and Play Carpet 
iMiih iuto (0, 

CJheerless leade: 
Not a "rah rah" left in him! He's }mt 
diSGoVergd there's no mora Colcp. Arxrl 

-a.chesr leaded withotit Coke is as ^A 
Qd a o âp opera. To put tho spartste 

h A in liis eye—feowi&Wŷ "̂  • •'. 
liMg'Iilni-ii sparMing'toll- Coea^Colal 

iiOm»r-iri-'i'i'i !'•' •'i'i-ri''»i»i'«-

Bsttted URdlep ia!iJhq% d̂f % b ' 

. <»«» .« ' i . . .•nil fMi ' T>n'!'i«t*'"i'-»^ViWff'i'BMvniirti;-ir"j!''.iri 
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This Is l t i 
-'-/I. >T̂ by Bob Goyne 

-^acs-thi-ffeveifty-twcrm"embe^^^ 

1 ^̂  ' i 

curious young P e o p l e ^ c a r r y i n g m a t c h ^ ^ 
-IKeTailsinlariFin^ fSwiidTh^ ?Smui? iT S r ' 
. , 2 , we. sensed a neW feelings among ourselves tha-t This is i t ! 
•• The train on which we were traveling was not like, the others 
. around it, for.it w a s a deep green, not the- rustic brown of the 

others, arid on the side of each 

r'.r.i 

• • • ' z ^ fZ 

r ẑ&, 

•^••'Zi 
\> )(J r«l 

.^1 ( -

i''41 ±._.^... 

^ i 

, i 

""T" 

^.-car was _bolM 41ie"^ |d .brasg 
. emblem of a hammer and sickle. 

We placed our.luggage in , the 
racks and sat down to play cards, 
read, or converse as we had done 

:-.:;on simila)^'"occasions in-the laat 
" few weeks. " " ' - — - • - • 
""' I t is a funny feeljng wh^ii^you are 
, a.hout to entqr.a country whose gov

ernment is' arguing' vvith your gov-
^emment over a heated and recent 
spy-plane incident. Would the people's-
reception he. hostile? - Was there a 
possihility of trouble concerning free
dom of movement, entrj^ or exit, and, 

, as a. sudden concern, would we hear 
' .from home, or would home hear, from 

---. usz? -Theae ..thoughts were_^haunting 
us as we ahandoned • our cardF and 
hooks to tell every one a:t home that 

' we" were fine and thinking of them. 
At the western side of the horder 

• the Finnish passport Officer received 
our letters to he mailed, stamped our 

_^^passports. and pa^Sed us right on 

then allowed to get off the train, 
walk around, and stock up on refresh-

.-jnents. before entering Russia. Ahead 
of-us vvere hills"up6h"which we could 

" see "old watch-towers that-seemedJong. 
.,- 4ihRndpned.-Some Fins were standing 
—^around-J;h£imi&-rit^ffonr.,anTTli^ 

. expressions .seemed' to he of 'cwosi-
ty as to why the Americans .-would 
^aiitrixr-go~into-Russia.JBtutJizfijve^^ 

The entire meal was completely iin-? 
appetizing and couId\oHly he washed 
dovm with-mineral w'ater^ tasting like 
four Alka-Seltzers to a cup-of Water. 
:î ut later on the train we discovered 
our saving factor—Russian teal 
- -As the.train headed'for-Lenihgrad 
we watched :the darkening countryside 
go "hy :onr" windows. It was "to stay 
dusk for two hours, till ahout ten 
o'clock, due to our far northern po
sition. I turned' ^way from my window 
to see a ' little' man, standing there 
•with gla'ss'es set in pewter containers 
in his hands. They held a hot drink 
liquid that could .have*heen anything, 
and I was going to. have nothing to 
do, with it until I heard, .f'He'y, it^s 
good!" ringljut"fr"onFSOme;hrave soul 
in the car. l i t a few minutes every* 
hody was drinking Russian tea, a 
delicious, well-flavored refreshment. 
It* turned: out to be Our favorite food 
all during our'Russian visit, for we 
f ouiid that it could eliminate the taste 

•ny>J^^Aiildas1?r4uiieh-og-dumer 

• ^ % i 
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readyi and we boarded the train and 
.prepared-to ineet Russia, , ^ 

.infer(Big RyssB© ' . 
As the train stopped momentarily 

in a small village a few minutes later, 
the three. Russian' custom officials 
stepped on and hegiin their vyork. 
There were/two men nnd one,hefty 
womanj she and one of ihe men check
ing custom declarations and luggage,_ 
the other man; our passports and 
visas. I t was the first time on enter
ing, or leaving a country for us that 
-our luggage had been searched, and' 
We felt the new J)ressures upon us. 
My hag was one of ihe tert of our 
party they chose to open. I t must 
have been niy capitalistic appearance. 
Their method w^s mecfianical; neaty 
and' their manner accompanying the 
procedure was impersonal and busi-
nels like, hnt not unpleasant. 

They did not seem to find anything 
they wanted, hut there was one thing 
on whirii tliey checked carefully—our 
American cash. The black market is 
still strong in^Russia, and 1 will e i -

,plain i t in detail in a later article. 
One must account for every hit of 
currency taken in and out of Russiai 
and the total each time must he the 
same.. . / • " ' 

Our stop that evening for dinner 
was in Vihorg, a Finnish town talten 
into Rnssian jerritoify in 1944 I t is 
the ISussian'STnost essential seaport, 
located on the coast of the Gulf of 
FfadandJRight outside the station we 
WCT& ahie to look-at the^mahl Jcinare^ 
of the city. 

I t was here that we saW Oiir first 
groups •oF'Russian people. This im
pression depressed us, for they seem-

" ea^toThe I i r m r extremely-i»oor^-statei 
their dresS, vralk, and expression did 
not compile a happy picture at all. 
We were wrong in assuming that this 
impression wonid change ŷ hen we 
reached the larger cities. 

SniL^j i i i stopped In Viborg to 
eat our first Rnssiatt diimer: I t con
sisted of a hov?l "̂ f Sonp, li fish- course, 
and-a, small serving of a type of beef 

. IStroganoff: hacked by many pqtatees, 

We had beenTon .the train for eleven 
hours from the time we left Helsinki. 
The engineer was "maneuvering us into 
the Leningrad station.-Whai .would, 
this"'city-of fer.-.us L, Would we be 
treated well in this one-time capital 
of t h e "czars ? Then" we «tepped-.off 
the "'train and~'met^ tydia-in-whose 
hands we were placed during our en-
4ir-e-stay_in_Russia.. 

• NEXT WEEKTLeningfad-&-Ititour-7 
ist. 
. T(TTuLs'isThT^irsriJf-^a-serie3--K>f~ar-
tides by Bob Goyne, junior from Dal
las, Texas, who, last summer, toured 
fourteen countries of Europe includ
ing Russia, Poland, Czechoslovakia,-
and the eastern sector of Berlin, trav-
eliiii^^^th a. gronp of-college ftudents. 
from ail over the United States. These 
articles will not act a^ "The Complete 
Guide for Tourists^*' but as a journal 
of "^impressions ' and adventures. Ed. 
Note.) . \ 

1 October 14-20, I 9 6 0 
Monday " , * • « T> ' 

4:B0 - Judiciary Bbard ==--.-..__.„—^-^-^ r - Senate Rqom 
' .0:15.. P. E. Ma jo r sXlub^ - , : ZZ-^-Z-Z--ZZZZi Game Room 

9:40 -
12:30 
3:30 
5:00 ' 

.. 5:15; 
• "lao^' ' 

Wednesday 
' "4:50" 
- 6:30 • . 
'Thursday 
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5:15 . 
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Friday 
8:00.-
7:30 

Saturday 
8:00 " 
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9:45 
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Convocation . . • - : : : : : : _ - : - : l J :_ . -_ : . r_-Audi tor ium 
German Table - - Z — - - - - - Priyate Dimng Room 
Leadership Training Workshop —:—: ^.r—^- A116 
MuPh i Epsilon _ : V Z Z - ^ J ^ - ^ Gaihe Room 
Alpha Epsilon Delta . ; - ^ - r j „ ™ _ ^ - - - Private 'Dining -Rqom 
Alpha Chi . ._-_- . . L-Z.^—--.^ Game Room 

~'Znlxemy-'Bo^x^:^-^--J^^-¥-^^--'=-^^ Senate ̂ RoopiV 
SCA .....^z ^ - . - r - r - -;- .<='̂ ^P '̂ 

Social Committee I Z T T . — ^ .-—-,—-,r "i^^^'^' 
French-Table ':: - ^-r .̂ ^J îvate Dining Room 
Senate -•- --•- 4--^ - - — Senate .Rqom 
"The, ]^atchmaker" _ : - r i . : - r - - - i -^...----- Auditorium 

"The Matchmaker" - . '•-. Auditorium 
Hendrix vs. Ouachita ^- - - Arkadelphia 

<'Tlie Matchmaker" :_ -_ : - 1 — Auditorium 
. ' \ * * ' ™ ' ' ' 

^ ^ ' - ( • 

Sunday Schools 1 r Downtown 
Church Services .-.-Downtown 
Yonith Groups ZZ '- ' - - -..- Dovmtown 

Air Force Team Wi l l 
Visit Here tomorrow 
' A fontxi of Air Foree personnel will 
visit Hendrix tomorrow to .intorm 
senio.rs about' thie opportunities for 
officer commissions in the Air Force". 
Major Ralph -H. Angus,, commander 
of i he -U . S.-Air Force. Recruiting 
Service in , Arkansas will head the 
team cofrtpOsed of-Bieutenaiit^-George. 
D. Xeadbetter, Ariga-^Officer'Recruit
er from Oklahoma City and M/Sgt. 
Paul R. Cooper, recruiter from Little 

Low-Cost Cubdri Trip 
Tb Be Available To 
American Students 

Status of Methodist Colleges 
• • . . . • . . ^ { ^ ' 1 

Methodist colleges throughout America, are growing in both' 
physical resources and quality of program, Dr. John 0 . Gross . 
-of"*N^BhvilleirTenn.7t0ld":th6 Hendrix College "faculty-.recehtly.::. . 
— IDrT Gross ,isj head of the^ Methodist-Church's diyision;..of„ 
education institutions. - . 

' A few years ago many were prophesying. the-e?id of church-
suppoirted colleges. Observiers now are impressed, with a new. 
surge of development* More than 250 new buildings^ have:.Jieen 

constructed on Methodist campuses 

'Keep Up' NowiAnd , 
'Play It Up' Later . 
-From now .till" Decemher 17,_Hen-

drixites^ will' be hlu^tling- an^.^hustling'" 
arqund due to the "number^of activi
ties both in and out of the classroom,. 
These weeks will really'test the.abil
ity of the students to balance their 
time so that they can get everything, 
done. Of course, ho on.e ever gets-
everything done. •' • — • 

If you have' to 'choose between 
studying for a test and going to a 
dance,.you should always choose the 
dance. If you have a theme.due and 

from Anther 

Rocl^"The team,vritl~bB-available-^for-|-is-^100, 
personal conferences in the" Unioii 
from^IprnTto^rpTTOT"'' -̂ -̂  

All information concerning commis
sions in the Air Force" will be avail
able from these men. Commissions 
are available in both flying and non^ 
flyinjgLJlbsf^^on-flying commissions 
indiide those for medical specialists^ 
dietitiaiils, physical therapists^ nurses, 
judge advocates (lawyers), as well as 
clerical al\d administrative positions,^ 

The team wUl urge the student to 
stay in school unti l .sdEter graduation. 
This is for the . henef i t ,t)f the Air 
JF'orce as well as the student.. . 

(Continued from page 2.) 
ithem/»-while feeling J o r ^ihe eye-
hrow to get the right effect, poked 
out h is 'eye . What a bloody ^mess! 
What a j r y l n g shame! The motto of 
this group is "lt*s not what you know 
or what you thinlc you know t h a t 
matters, but i t is what yon do .not 
know and what others do not know 
that you do not know that influences 
you i o influence ttiem to believe that 
you do knol^ what matters." Or "Don't 
be discouraged by anything that you 
read, scSj or hear on campus that is 
not up to your level of acceptance 
and appreciation, for ihe world mere
ly eSdstsfor individuality. Aren't yqu 
glad that you can espress your in-
nermoai ihoughts or "hits,~of .philosos. 
phy to those begging a t your feet 
for some small hi t of trisdom?" 

5* The pseudo-sophiaticate„iaj?ery 
Similar l o ^ e pseudq-intellect^ except 
his u p p ^ q a t interests are in the 
social an^Ttuitural fields insteaia of 
the intellectual realm. He is most 
nften seen attending all ^ y s , J^eeit-
als/ lectures^ ahCcWKmlraemonste^ 
tions with critiqine forms"tucted gin-, 
gerly under* hia .arms. Kothing Will 
satisfy his frustrated desires for self 
expression that so desperately need 
to be purged from his vtfcary soul. 
His motto is "I do not like Brahms, 
Beethoven, TVIachiavelli, Shakespeare, 
or Steinheck. I like myself. I am 
much better than all the rest bf fhe 
World/* 
\ % ^ e n there's the good ol* down-

\.\ 

.drix.̂ tudeiitijvh(& exclaims with^eyexy, 
energetic outburst, "i^vlilce every
thing! I love life. Isn't ii. wonderful 
to sit back and observe all the won
ders and simple beauties of the com* 
mon matt, let's get "baclc to man's 
natural habitat and laugh %i silly 
things. 1 like tq appreciate everything 
and everyone. I'tn not above it all. 
Peanuts eve£lbves'inel*': 

The motto for the day is, "Find 
your group and enjoy yourself.'' Just 
rememher the one you are criticizing 
may be your ovm .fa|̂  self. 1^* Mouse 
Saya, "Be on your toegĵ  yon too ciin 
ioinl Life«is wonderful, isn't it?" ' 

A low-cost vi^qation in Cuba for 
American students is being offered 
b y the. National Student Council of 
the Fair Play for'^Cuba Committee.-

Student contingents will leave Mia
mi, Florida, on December 23 jand will 
-return ^n-January -2.„Ths- l)rice„qf 
the trip,, which includes transportation 
from' Miami and all expenses in Cuba, 

yoiii" are^biT-the decorations conimit 
tee for. the .(yhristmas.,'formal, i t is 
your du ty ' to your fellow students 
to work on the dqcorations. So.: it 
goes, everything gets put off and 
put off until; you are so far behind 
ybu think you^ can. never catch up. 

^^la^wni 

The projected- tour-is parf^bf ih;e_ 
Pair -Play-for-'iGuba-Gommittee-'^pro?-
gram to., acquaint' students with the 
truth "about Cuba. The Cbmmittee was 
established last April by a group of 
distinguished writers,. artists, journ-" 
alists- and professionals. Prominent 
Tttembera include-G. W Ĵight M s , Si
mone d© Beauvoiri Truman Capote,, 
John Killen^Vl.'F. Stoiie, Leo Huher-
man, Kenneth Tynan* Norman Mailer 
and Jean Paul Sartre. 
.. Students whq wish to make the Cu
ban trip should make reservations im
mediately with the Student Council, 
Fair Play for Cuba Cbmmittee, Room 
636, 'yoo BSoadwayilTe\V York 8, % t . 

'Fiorello'ToTBi~ 
In Little Rock 

The second stage hit, FioreUo, spon
sored by the Junior League of Little 
Rock, will be presented at Robinson 
Auditoriura Hovember 28-29i The 
first of the series^ The Andersbnville 
Trial, w£is presented October 27-28.̂  

tiorello is a musical telling the 
story of Fiorello Xa Guardia's climb 
In politics up Until he became mayor 
of New* Yqric •' -. ^ _ _ _ _ 

of this period. But yoU could ".have 
a better time if you kept up with 
yqur class work. It is hard to have a 
good timer if you are- staying up 
every-night trying to study. . »-
. What has been said on paper in 

J;hq'jparagrapbs" above is easier said 
l;han done as the upperclassmen know 
so welh The writer of this article has 
done the very thing that has been 
smfl f.n fflinTd-afyainBtr-and-realizes 

during the past four years, Dr. Gross 
^aid. He has jusi .returned from the 
'opening -of- a new Methodist - collego 
in Alaska, and next Week will, go to 
i]|lawaii with other Methodist educa
tors to study the possibility of open-' 
ittg.ja ;MethodiSt institution there^ .^ 

The Methodist.ChurchJh^s b.6eh bne ^ 
of the most important forces for edu^ ' 
cation in America,-Dr; Gross said."̂  
Most states have at least one of the 
church's 135 American, institutions. 
North Carolina Methodists who al-
ready" had seven, have recently open
ed two riew ones • and raised more 
;than $7,000,000 for ediica-tionab pur-. 
pose's. Dr. Gros,B.said..' 

Dr. Gross paid tribute to the COUT 
tri'butions_ made by Methodist col
leges of this larea, iricluding-^ Hen- ' 
drix. Philander Smith- at Jjittle Rock, 
Millsaps College at Jackson, Miss. 
and. Centenary College in Shreveport. . 
, *?i saw your new gymnasium going 

upj" he said. "I. hope; 1 can return to., 
your campus soon when more of .the 

Steel, havebeen realized,*' 
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that" it ,is .a problem not to ",play 
now, pay later." 

If this whole article sounds like 
a warning, it is. Activities are pro

vided for. .students ^ to_ have a good 
time, But . io have jSk .goqd^Itime, one" 
should distribute his-time and not 
spread, himself too thin, .Upperclass-
Tnen have hqard this^song,for_years,._ 
but the.freshmen arid upperclassmen 
shbuld take a hint and "wbrk now, 
play later." 

Christmas Festivities To Begin 
Witli Tree lighting Ceremony 

Christmas will come-to Hendrix tonight:.'^. The-threS^radl-
tionifl occasions on the paiiipus, "the Christmas tree lighting cere-

—mbnyr'the Christma.s,_dinper,, and__the (Christmas formal, are lin-
" der direction of various.campu^jorganizations. anCstudent^groups. 

. The tree lighting ceremony,"" which will take place tonight, 
•is the traditional opener for the Ch~ristmas season on,campus.-
The event, which is to begin a t 6:30 in.'Hulen Lounge is planned 
by the Spcial Committee and the Stu • '• 
dent Christian Association, with.'the 
committee providing and .decorating 
the tree, .'and SCA planning the-pro^ 
gl'am. 

A medlby ,of Christmas carols play
ed on the piano will open the program 
to be followed by group singirig-of .ca
rers, under thVdire'ction of "Dr;""Wal
ter -Moffat. During this time, several 
soloists will sing verses of the- ca
rols, to bq joined in out'the chorus 
by the/erijtlre group. These soloists 
will- in^qludeiMary^, Sue Grandgeorge; 
Mike Smith and Miss Freda" IJOU 

=3?iai5CPK 

Van-Atkins 
n:--. 

Carole k ing 
' » 

Dyed to Match ^ 
i . • ' ^ 

SKIRTS and 

SWEATERS 

^^^pccialistf—a-nJoctor *.whose^-pa-
tients 'are •expected tb confine their 
ailments to office hours. • , ^ •: 

When you r i in out 

- - Run in. 

. Followirigr the reading of the fiiBIT 
cal Christmas story, Miss Patty Jo 
Hoff will present a seasonal story. 

-The-Town -Menls^ChorugTjvvilL makq 
-their first-formal-public appearance._ 
Climaxing the prograrii will be the 
official. lighting of'. the Hendrix 
•ChTistmas"iree~by President^MarshalL 
T. Steel," 
. The second major event taking place 
.this week will be the annual Christ-
mas dinner. The dinnerTmder-the-di-
rection-of-the-Social .Committee head- Evanston, 111., have established 
ed ^ by Jban-Davis and Bilf Mal^ ttO»000~endo\yed-scholar-ship~fund - at 

Hendrix, Presiderit Marshall T, Steel 
announcgd^this week. ' ; ' 

The fund is' iri honor, bf Dr. Lati-

thews. . , • . 
'The semi-formal occasion will be 

"attended by -742 people; Hendrix stu
dents and their "wives or husbands, 

'faculty^rind their .wives or-husbands, 
•retired faculty members, and the 

•'administrative' personel of "ihe col
lege. Student hosts and_.hostessesj 

-appointed by the Social Committee,/ 
Will.be in charge of each table. 
•̂  .-̂ The Christnias- dance will be Sat
urday, December 10th,. at' 8:30 in 
Hulen Lounge. The, Ghristmas formal 
is sporisor'ed by the sophomore class 
under the leadership of Jimmy Fox 
and Bruce'Gaber. The'Stderirig'^bm'-
mittee is composed bf Kay Monk and. 
Stuart Dornblaser. • • 
, .Music wilLbe provided by. .a six 
piece coritbo from Little Rock," 

'•Committee chairmen , for t h e 
dance are: Sue Qallaway-ar^d Brenda 
-Ifamm'r-'decor-at4ons-tr::î -lip»»--:A-n-n-rTqfPTi 
dersori', entertainment; ' and Judy 

s y • Shirley finance.' 

Hendrix Graduate 
Donates $10.OOQ 
ihdowed Scholarship 
_Di'.'and Mrs. Earl 0. Latimer of 

the staple of^manf a Btissian .ineah-l^ simple,- Rousseauian Hen-
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he sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega, 
honorary dramatic fraternity, will 
close March 2, 1961. All entries musi 

„ he turned in to M!rs. Shanlcs by that 
time, . 

Entries mnst he typed and douhle-
spaced^,, TsVQ faculty .membersJa n d 
three" Alpha Psi member will jitdge: 
the'entries, which may be any kind 

'.•oi-play-from..^one.td. J5V0 .hours in 
-.pi5oduciion.ilongth»..._.,.J,,,,;*J^'^*^^J^'^ 
..»^Sfe&J^ner will .be 'anriVuriced''Tiy" 

April 15, arid win lie I'eco^nized -at̂ ^ 
APOPS April 28. The winning play 
will be presented May 12 as a major 
pioduction or concert reading. The 
^v^nning playvnright may aet as as
sistant director for th? jiroduction. 

;-JFiftjLjiftr. cent of the jprOduction's. 
net profits plus a T i ^ prize v^ll be 
presented to the winner. " 

mer's parents, Mrs. H. J.. Latimer of 
.Corning and the late Dr. .Laiimer, 
for*many;years a physician iri Corns' 
ing. ; ' 
. Dr. Earl Latimer, a native of Corn-̂  

ing, graduated with high"hoiioirs"f rom 
Hendrix in 1923 and received a medal 
for outstanding . work in ' chemistry.' 
H ^ later recgived the Doctor of Med
icine degree frorii the University of 
Chicago and was elected io Sigma Xi, 
national honorary research fratern-' 
ity^ He is nim_a_^rgeon_w 
in, Chicago,. 

the Hendrix College Midwest Club, 
.fttt, organization of Hendrix alumni 
arid friends in the Chicago,-areararid 
for several years he and Mrs. Lati-
me^ have entertained the club, in'their 
Evanston home. /• 

-Proceeds - frbni_the_Latittiec fund 
will go annually toward tuition ex
penses of some worthy student, •Pres
ident^ Steel said, ̂ i t h preference he-
inF^i'veri'Tb a"grffi'ate''oFt3brhirig' 
Hiih-Bch'bor. 

Smith to Present 
Senior Voice Recital 

Mike Smith,- senior .voice major 
from. Thayer, Mo'„ will riresent a pro
gram of music in StaplW^^ditorium 
-.SB.iida-y-rrai-3430- .̂m,w-T.h^-piM)g-r-am-
-.will̂  include early Italian- vvdrks, 
Schumann Song Cycle, English" con
temporary selections, and several 
German - mimbers. His accompanist 
will 'b'e.'J|;iizabeth "Norris of L'ake'Til^ 
lage. f, ^ - -
• While attending'-the IJniversity of, 

Migspjiri_Jiis ^fj^es^man, j^earj^^ Mike 
sang in the opera "The Old"'Maid' 
and the- Thief" hy Menotti. He trans'-, 
ferred to Hendrix his sophomore year 
and—aince—ha^—been—in—.various—cok. 
lege musical and dramatic produc
tions. Mlke-had'TTmajor Tdlenn-"Gar=-
ousel,*' .sang" in*"thV"SQA'' iriusical, 
"Once, in a Hundred 'Years,", a 
Blue-Eey«^Cardinal4£eyjrarietyi.S^ 
and tooJf part in "Beyond the \ Ho
rizon," After, his graduation at se
mester, Mike plans' a,musieal career. 

Students Protest loss 
Of Hendrix Affi l iation 
With AlCFoptbal) 

• 

V student rea"ction to Dr. Steel's 
Thursday mbrning^ announcement that 
fb.otball_was, .6ver,„.^ ...Hendrix. was 
one-of. shock- and-amazement .follow
ed''by an-imriiediate'outburst of an-' 
ger arid protest. , - ' •̂  

Very few .students, if any, express--
ed approval 9f the decision. Most 
raised their voices in frustrated-pfor 
.tesi against'. what they considered-
ah autocratic judgment. 

Rumors of -planned boycotts of 
class,, a, march on the ,President*s 
home, and the staging' of a mass 
walk-out plus unformed methods of 
protest passed from student' to - stu
dent but such plans-failed to mater
ialize. Several talked ôf immediate 
transfer tb .other schopls. 

In the convocation tension iniounted 
as" students asked questipris of the 
president. . ^, • 

?E[PSeemea^5it^KfMtT*=to^ 

FOOTBALL; 
FUNDS 

a Psi Omega 
ighf M 

•what decision would have been made 
if'the' team had„had a more success
ful year, even perhaps won the AIC 
-orown.-JVIost.,-wer,e..-4issatisfied-.-w.ith. 
the remark by President Steel that 
he did not know, biit that general 
agreenient" of those' in the know"was 
^'partial- subsidy--js -not-the answer.'-' 

Another question often asked was, 
""What can. take the place of foot-
ball^" The .answer jagain was unsat-
isfacto:py to the studenfs "^or whoffT 
.the, promise of a generally improved 
arid well-.rounded physical ediiclaion 
program ilys^emphsais on-Basketball 
and track had liti;ie-appeal. 

"THe'^udents" ITsoT^X]^^ won 

I st Open House 

ke 
port 

Three senior students; — Lynette 
J3ook, Bue Hillj and Eosemap' Jahies: 
made their- first report to, i he 
Honors Committee on their senior 
Honors "'Work. 

\yedn6Sday night Millar Hall, Stor
ey House, and Raney* Hall will hold 
tlieir open house, This is an especially 
joyous occasion for tho^se people who 
live in Gbuchf GallowaV and Martin 
Halls, Here i& the reason. 
' These people Will not have to worry 
ahout-liordes tramping in and out of 
tlieir rooms, opening drawers or rum-
niaging through closets. Of course, 
this i s .an exaggeration* of the fact 
hut does hold tiome amount of truth. 
.In these dorms not holding t h e 

celebration there will be no iieed for 
clean rooms, halls or jinythirig el^e. 
They can just walk out leaving every
thing in a mess and go and enjoy 
the work of others. 

They can forget about decorating 
their rooms completely unless t h e 
spirit moves them, which' in soriie 
jases is not likely. %Vhile%bme stu
dents, are trying to get up a wreath 
•jf two, plus getting dressed for the 
><nnner the others get dressed and go 
Withely to the dinrier without a care 
in. the world. 

^bv/si Womaw Donafto ^Gsket 

Hendrix TOVTU Women ioolT a 
Thanlmgivinfj basket to h needy fam
ily during the holiday.'season. Tho 

; family -̂ yas recommended to them by 
'the Conway ̂ Welf are Agency. 
i LOU Bradley, ' Frojecto'". chairman, 
said that the Eroup v41l al6o take a 
Chriatmas baoket to some needy f Qin-
% in" t¥6" Jl'onway' area." :. • •' 

were selected because of their 
academic achievements to do horior 
"work in their major fields during 
their senior year. Each has selected' 
a special project in their major field 
for personal study. 

Lynette's project is a study of the 
development of tragic drama. Sue's 
•special study is the -^tudy a t the ef« 
feet of transquilizefs on thq blood 
components. Rosemary's special work 
is a study.of attitudps in phj^sieal edu
cation". ", 

Virginia Upton, Sara CarlLfee, 
and William Moose are the others 
that are participating in this pro
gram ihis year. 

Men's Choir to Sing 
At lighting Service 

T ôwn Men's Chorus, conip9sed of 
approximately 25 voices, will bo fea
tured tonight at the Christmas Tree 
Lighting in Hulen Hall, included- in 
their selections will be t'God Rest Yc 
Merry Gentlemen" and "Carpi of the 
Roses." • H.afold Thonipson of the 
Hendri3f music faculty is the aoeom-
panist and' director of the group. 

Qrfyariizca' especially for this oc-̂  

Alpha Psi Omega, honorary^drama 
^Ociet^, has admitted eight new mem-
v^ers,; ; . . •", • ' • ,. . . .\ .̂  

•They -are -Brenda-—Hamm^ - Miiujt 
jRuthJPriee, Jimniy De JarMatt,'*"An-
n e t t r Acord,' William Hoose, iSavid"* 
McCray, Bill Calahan, and "Martha 
Tims. 
. 'Brenda, a Hope sophomore, worked 
major and minor productions in crews 
and as an actor, including J 'Our 
Town."' Mary.* Ruth, Dumas • senior, 
has Cppeared Iir-many Mles^'iri major 
productions such as "Our Tovm" arid'; 
"Diary of Ann^, I'rank" and ^^The 
Mat̂ hmai{erŝ -=̂ =-===.-=~=ŝ  
-*«Jimmy,-"Malvern--jnniorr-h^,--W?ork-i 
ed as a member and head of several 
Crews. He Was make-iip crew head 
in^'The Matchmaker.^' Annette Acord, 
Little Rock- -sophomOre, has -been a. 
part of crews arid cast. She had roles 
in'"Our Town'* and "The Matchmak

er.-i f 
"WiUianir^ja'-MbrrEtoa' senior /has 

-wrorked oii'crevys andbad roTe| in *'5e-
yond the Horizon" and "^prie Match
maker.^' David, Malyern junior, has 

der that a'president:'<i?ho could raise 
over ,$1,000,000'in a pe5^d'ofislmost: 
tiiree years for'phy.sical 'improvement 
couldnot raise enougb,money for. the 
contiriuation* df football. -Thjjtjv^re 
answered by a promise from that man 
that he had done his best ' 

Other students pondered the ques
tion of ways to raise "the funds while 
others resigned themselves i^ ac
cepting,, a decision^ihey. felt^'^^as al-̂ ' 
readyj'inade. • , ' -• »--̂  ••-••• • 
"^roiestsTM*r-*estpexrted*-from -alumni-
ot,lhe.,Cflilegfi.,whieri niany^ 9?..J^S 
student body .hope will carry t h e 
weight their own dissatisfactions did 
not. ' , -

But- to' date the studerits *have re
mained calm and orderly with, oral 
protest so .far being their only ex
pression ' j £ disiippiovaj. i : 'L.. Z. 

/ , „ - > . - . . . , 

ryHendrix-College's football team ceased to exist Thursday, „ 
^ n e n an executive committee of the Hendrix Bokrd of Trustees . 
jvpteH .'to^ discontinue'pafticipatimi-'iti- intercDllegiiatte''footbiall'.- The" 
Vkction foll'o\\̂ ed -a recommendation to that effect made, to the' 
Board by President-Marshall T, Steeh -

Prior to riiaking the recommendation, the president had ari^ 
nounced'his decision and-.explained his reasons- for the action in 
a special convocation attended by the student body and the &]taff 
of the college. . I , / 

• The principal reason'lie gave for the. action was one based 
on the financial problem involved in the maintenance of the col-
iege'S football program. The past 
season caused a loss between $10,000 
and $12,000 not including staff sal
aries or maintenance of plant, 

AfhiefBG Bcjnqueii' 
'Wednesday night the decision was 

annpunced to. the 1960 Warriprs at a 
ibimauefczgixsnrbyzSE^ St.e_el 
in the Hotel Bachelor. Also present 
were several faculty • members, the 
coaches, the Student Senate, the 
.president -©i.^Booster Club, and jhg 
editors of the Profile. 

At the banquet John Douthitt, ath
letie" director arid cOach for the ipast 
T;hree-years,'said to. the football team, 
"Men, Dr..Steel has been one of our 
greatest boosters.-He has made this 
decision with regret but he feels it's 
best for our college. I" ask you if 
you can to >go along with his de 

-JT-
cision, 

.The,'action,^coming .s$Jt^6~ close 
.ofJ|bS™Schpj3l̂ .,n]LP.lt_^Uc.cê ^^ 
ball seaspns in a decade, wasn't easy. 
Dr. Steel sfiid, but it was made Jby' 
the Board.with the best interests of 
,the_. college in^ riijnd. • -. . 

Christmas Fantasy 

In an expression of his regret at 
having to take such action he said, 
"As-presid'ent of the college, -I am 
con-vinced" that it is my duty to *rec»v.> 
ommend to the Board' of Trustees.-
that we- discontinue footbail. This 
does not come hecause I dislike foot-
haaif-rbut~beeauser-rI-feel-.-that-iTi-my-
administrative positionit is the right, 
thirig to do.*^ \ _̂  - ' . "' 

Dr. Steel also stated that the-
'"-|-sehool-Mvafe~-not--~being--fair-iO'-ihe •_ 

team, coaching staff, or student body 
by partial subsidization of athletes 
which does not allow Hendrix to iom-
petc on an -equal -basis -with' other 
schools of the -Arkansas Intercol- '̂  
legiate Conferences. The .coaches of 
ibg..Jighool agreed with him on this 
point. 

ICey^C^rcilnal K^^ 

and To" •Present • 
Concert-lomorroW' 

T h e s ? 3 t « a a t s r a r w e l T a r ^ h e r S F t ^ roles andiha&jdiaie^crew 
work,. He was 41**̂ ®̂ manager for 
"The Matchmaker^" 

Bill Calahan, Morriiton junior, had 
roles in "Qur Town" and "The Match
maker." ; Martha JTims, ., Newport 
sophomoi'e,'appeared in "Our Town" 
and was assls^tant director-of "The 
Matchmaker.'" • - • ,- ' • - ' 

Rausch, Emmanuel 
On Judiciary Bourd 

Elaine Emmanuel and Kay Rausch, 
both from Little Rock, have b e e r i 
named freshmen members of the Ju-
difeiary Board. 

Elaine and Kay. will serve for the 
present nine weeks. Next nine weeks 
the BoaVd will select two new fresh
men. ' -̂  

Girls must have a two-point aver
age in order.to he elected. Lynette 
Cook is chairman of the Board. 

Hendrix "Gollege concert <band will 
present a Christmas condert-in con
vocation Tuesday, December 6. The 
hand, under the baton of Dr. Ashley 
Coffman, hhs arranged a program 
designed to appeal to various musical 
J®ete.::Highlightinff^the concert pro- : 
-grani,will be songs and melodies from 
the liit musical, "The King and .1" 
hy Rodgers â nd' Hammerstein. j*ea-
tured singers are Prances^ Henley, 
Ge'orge Cisco, Roslyn Grigsby nn-4 
H^hert Pearce. Another special nurii
ber is. a twirling routine % the 
marching hand's feature twirler, Di
ane DeWese. 

The two-day Christmas tour will 
begin early Thursday niorning, De
cember 8, at the' Gonway High" 
School. The band- will also play, ih 
Cabot, ' Jaclcsonville and Sheridan. 
They .will spend the night in Sheri
dan. Friday, December 0, a t 32 noon 
the band will'appear on "Little;Rock 
Today," Channel 4. The last Concert 
will be played at- Benton High Schook 

s Ho ii2;&-

h <(.•** 

-i. \ 

casion, the chorus hopes to continue 
singing after Christmas* aecording to 
Tommy Huss, a mombor of the group. 

•Featured soloists tonight will be 
Bd-Hylandand'Fred Thomas.. A quar-' 
tet from the grou|), composed of Ry
land, HUBS, Thonias, and Chris Bar
rier will also sine for the Christmas 
.formal.,,-...,'...„ „ , ,•„•' ' • < , „ , . 

/ 

Plans are, underway for an inforinal 
prganization of the 22 married coup-
•les Of the Hendrix community, ^he 
group met in the gameroom Satur
day evening. . 

•""Peg^jrJeffriesrJeanie-Murphy-y-iCay. 
Hubbard, John Joe Harris, liiekey 
Coe, and Johnny Williams arc working 
with Deans Meriwether arid Wilson oh 
the project. - ^ _̂  
• The Sophomore Cbuncil has volun
teered their services as baby-sitters 
for the group when it becomes an 
active organiaation; • ^ 

Chapel Choir Tours 
Northeast Arkansa 

The Ghapel Choir left yesterday 
morning for a tour "of northeast Ar
kansas. The tour \yill include con
certs in Waldrop, Berryville, Rogers 
and Russellville. 
' The 32-inember choir, directed by 

Jo Lee Pleming and accompanied by 
Ted Tims, will present a program of 
special Christmas music. ~ 

A special feature will he a group 
of Ghristmas carols played on.DutQh 
ha-ndhells by .Carol Coleman, Beth, 

rBlue Key^and-^ardinal'^Key ^ r e -
..sented for theiiiianniMLyari§k:..sh^ 
a fantasy entitled "Christmas Mas
querade" Saturday night in Sta
ples Auditorium. Director of the pro-
duptiori was Prances Henley, the pro
ducer was Chuck Tull/ . . ' 

The.production concerned the story" 
of a mayorKDa^elMyeItsi::of-an-aye^^^ 
age city who 'gave.ia Christmas Ball-̂ ^ 
for all the children of his town. A 
cpstunier (Capp.:..BJgnksL..same ^ 
town", hef ore. .thft.balLand Jre^ssed _all 
the poor children as kings and all 
the wealthy children as tramps. Aft
er the hall w l F ^ e r ^ the children 
found that tjiey* could not remove 
their costumes; a search was begun 
for the costumer. The costumer was 
finally found in the orchard .of the 
cherryman (.Claude Jenkins), and he 
isaid that h e wouldf remov%^4hfHCOS:-
tumes only if the aldermen (Clyde 
Covirigton, Don Buell, Jerry Mami) 
and the mayor agreed to hold the 
party every year and_if the mayor 
allowed his daughter (Emily; Gharles> 
to marry the young cherryman. 
Everyone finally agreed to these 
provisions, and • returned to the 
mayor's mansion where" the entire 
cast and audience joined together in 
singing "Deck the Halls with^ Boughs 
of Holly," Bropks Holifield Was.riar-
ratoVfbr the story. 

-Many musical numbers wero .in
terspersed within' the play. ' Fred 
Thomas sangJT Got Plenty of Nuth-

—' SmmfiB's-rpf'-AfrWefio Fnonds—— 
.- In-defense of-ihis positionr-Drft.-
Steel libirited oui that funds "for suh*-;. 
'sHrzatioTTiif^thletes^er^^^^^ 
coming from funds originaliy intend-, 
"edifor academic.ljeurpb^es.^his iŝ  
contrary to prin^ipler"of. the cbltjige" '̂ 
lie said. • , . "^ 

^•V^ith the-action full'.subsidization 
vrill be given ,in hasketbalf which" 
can Jbte ddne cheaper 4han the .main- ' 
tenance of the preSettt "wrtial ^ub- • 
sidy of football. Hendrix: will main- » 
iaiUk' intercollegiate , competition. in 
basketball and track arid place added 
'eriiphasis" on' tEe latter "plus"other 
spring sports, r ' — ~ ^ . — : - v— -" 
... Commitments.madeitri;riiem1iers«of-;« 
this :^ear's team will be kept, said 
Dr. Steel, as long as the recipients 
meet academic requirements. He ex
pressed his hope that the foothall 
players would -remain in schpol here " 
btit said that ^transfers to other AIC 
sdtools would -have-immediate - eligi*^ 

This is not a.backward stop for the 
sciiool, he said, but a progressive ohO 
v|ua:"'cM"irerhap§,,„lea44?L^«^ 
academic' pinsfeet^onA,J[endnx is..^i d̂ ^ 
ly known for i ts academic excellence 
and the money used for subsidization, 
.of athleies is ~ detracting from that 
which eould be used to further this 
excellence^ 

In answer to a^ipiei^' as: to whether 
or not the spirit and morale of the 
college^vould^e ipreatb^^^ 
Stenb revealed that the president Of~ 
five colleges in the surfotffidiiig'Wea" • 
which no longer have football said" 
that spirit and morale "on their cam
puses - had suffered no permanent • 
damage. " / . V ' " 

in," and Frances Henley sang "Val 

Highfield, Marjorie McKinnon, Anna 
Carolyn Clayton, Pred Thomas, Jim
my DeJarnatt) Richard Vealej a n d 
Bob Goyne. A .̂.,..„.. ' 
'"Soloists for ihe ' tour are .Prances 

Henley, Marjorie McKirinon, • -and 
Mary Sue Grandgeorge. 
' The group v/ill return tonight 

De Ree." Mary Claude Hefley did 
the "Dance of the Sugar Plum Fairy," 
and Victor Nixon, Jim Fox, Jack 
Blackshear, and Mike Cruise enacted 
the "Dance of the Toy Soldier." Betty 
Lou Mabry Bang "SmOkc Gets in Your 
Eyes," and a rock and roll band con
sisting of Ed Ryland, Bill Russell, 
and Roger Lee Harrison played sev
eral numhers. A large chorus sang 
"The Christmas Song" and "Deck the 
Halls with Boughs of'Holly." 

P'B-e-Tlies Pllan dbrisfrmas f a ^ y 

Pre-Theological Fellowship w i l l 
have a Christmas party in the home 
of Dr. James Upton on Tuesday 
hight, December 13. All members and 
interested students are welcome to 
Mt6n"a"lliis"an'nUat~paTt5rro-

'SThe speaker at the neSit Pre-Theo
logical FelloVî ahip meeting is Jon 
Guthrie, who has been Serving as a 
short-term missionary in the* Congo. 
This meetirig will bo on Mottday night 
following the lighting of the Christ
mas tree in HUlen Lounge* , • • 

An overall athle!tie prograni is be
ing planned for .next :year which will 
attempt to fill, the void left by fopt-
ba,H's ' absence. Coach Douthitt and 
his staff will "begin formulating such 
a program in the near future. Dr. 
Steel promised.the Student body to 
develop a program worthy 'of the 
new $700,000 Ivan IL Grovo Physical. 
Education.Building which is the most 
expensive structure ever erceted on 
the cainpus. 

The 1961 season will be one of the 
few in which Hendrix Colleige has 
not maintained a football team since 
the early years of the twentieth Cen* 
tury. For many years the school had 
A reputation as a great football pow-
.er in Arkansas' and several times 
beat the University of Arkansas 
prior to 1930. The next decade saw 
a decline in football as Hendrix main
tained a non-subsidization policy 
while other Arkansas schools sub
sidized their athletes. World War II 
caused a ' suspension of football a t , 
Hendrix, but i t was resumed in 194G. 
Steady decline exiused a recess in 
1956 but play was renev/ed in 1957 
xmd-contin«ed-'ilirough~tlH&-5re:ir.-

The ISCO season waa the hest m 
years with the Warriora posting a 
'3-5-1 record which gave Ilendrix fifth 
place in ihe Aid. The improvement 
Shown in thia past fom? j/ears eauccd 
much opposition to the move by th^ •• 
student body. . 
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What Can We with the improyement^and building 
• - prograin. I t seems as if the.Aliwa-

--~r....-,-- ,—:..,,. L . _̂ ..̂ ..nr Association might be^ a good 
^ . y The studeni body .received . a ' -source if it knew the "studerits were" 
•^^hock'~l'ast7Ve6lrwhen^it.w?.s an-~~ reairy~1nterested in it. \ -
Z nounced by President Steel that C. 3. & D. M.' 

football will not be resumed next .. - . :"' 
•--^all-Tiue'°i;onfitrancial~rea^nsr--'-" 
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A Courageous Man 
A courageous and dedicated man 

, Stood before the student body. in 
•̂̂ cOnvo-catiQiv; Jast ,Thura,dayl=-j^.-^_ _̂ 
- : Knowing that he faced almost 

universal opposition, he still maiur 
,J;ained his position iha t ' football , 
r-shouldJie .d'iscpntinuod on the Hen-"" 

driX' campus. .What he said-; waV , 
• just .as-'distasteful to him as i t ' 
• was" to the 'student body. . ' ' -
' . ,1 hope that we can - remember 

. from apathetic comments to vocal ? l ^ \ ^f?"^^- . ^ ^ conde^^^- hini. If 
- belligerency. Such reactions are e x - - his-decision^^is right or wrong only 

peeted. "' ' ' 

At- first' niany of us--could -not-
understand why this action has 
been taken. But, if we think 
through the reasons Dr. Steel pre-

^=^-^-$ented-t6jos^erhaps with, an -ppen_-
.mind we will, He told us that Hen
drix has-; orily received partial sub
sidy'during- these past four years 

.jdo'esn'i ^ whichj. jdo'esn't provide adequate" 
funds for competion on-.an equal 

'basis with other 'schools vif the 
AIC. ••.•- ' - •,/-.-, - ' . ." 1.":.:, „y."c 

Reactions to'Dr. Steel's announce-
' ment Mrere varied.. They ranged 

-fi-.-^ 

"Most students do not approve of 
ihe action. "We personally feel.. 
that football bri the campus -is an 

"asset and that -̂ it should.be ci)n-.. 
-tinned if a t all possible. Football is 
One of 'our great national sports; 
it's difficult to visualize a college . 
without it. . „ 

But the decision has been made 
and it is pointless for us tb sit 

^aTmmH~-flwH—r^pmplain—about .̂ -Jtr--
Perhaps the thing to do is.to think 
of ways to raise money. I t is.not 
Dr. Steel's place tp d'o it because 

_̂ Jxa .has. a,^tremendous^ responsibility 

the future cari show. 
But • the fact remains • that Dr. 

Steel made his decision with fc9n- • 
sideration • of -what he " considered 
the best interest of th,e. students,' 
the team, and- Hendrix College.-. 

' Even" if, we do not agree with him, ^ 
we ' must; admire his" courageous ' 
stand for an action .he .considered 
necessary.'" . 

-iNot often does a college have a, 
..president willing jo. sacrifice ^er5;" 
sonal popularity for the gppds of 
his 'college. Hendrix is fortunate 
to have sueh a man a t ' i t s head. 

D.M. 

t i m a g A j w ^ ^ ^^^^^TT-^^^J^ 

THfe COUEGE PRpFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

m-:'Awmm MBT 

FROM AHOTHER WORLD 
se 

^ 

At last, it 's here! Your' time to 
blossom has arrivedl But who is to 
know? The world, the worldl Yon
der in the grey dusk is the shadow 

"6f"ar*riran, weary witlrt«5il7~cares-,--ex=;" 
periences'" and memories, swinging, his 
sickle as. if to prod on the young 
babes to the beckoning light. But 
why the sagging shoulders? Why the 
downcast, forlorn expression ? ' It'.s. 
theme time once again. 
' Ab, wisdom flows forth froiri the 

pens of ̂ e world's ^oung infants.-
Prom the 'n ibuths of ihe^sT^oung 
babes, nature take thy tools aridmag-
ical compounds and mix the expon
ents of worldly knowledge. ' 

Auony asks, "Are you one of those 
who writes a research theme on the 

-economic, social, political,"and cultur-

"road runner'^' beelines over to the 
library and checks out all tlie books 
bn his subject, ypur subject, andeve-
.ryorie. .else^s^subject in - the whole 

^aTsigni i ica lc^ of the^secoiid World 
War^-or the historical, developmejit of 
modem' human institutions with spe
cial emphasis on world politics in th^ 
area of Europe, Asia (especially the 
Par East) and the Western demo
cratic nations the night before it is 
^ue the-next-dayr'^ JWIiat fun-it^is^ 
to vsrrite a 40-page typewritten thesis 
from an abundant supply of 12 nfite 
cards and 86 reference books. 

The object of this game is to rush 
i o the bibliotbeque (this iSaWhat all 
the young philosophers call the li
brary) , and reserve^ one whole table 
for your experiment. 

Then it is much easier to run 
around, the-table from bode to book 
copying verbatum one sentence from 
each hook. This is a modified "mus
ical chairs" with specific emphasis 
mi getting moj^e-biMiQgraphcal ref*-
erences ihan the persen playing the 
same game a t the next table;, only 
he is moving counter-clockwise. 

WhaTTs even more fuir, u r so- i t 
seemed ihe last time it was observed 

^iTthe men's~lbfmi®^risTo "haV&-iO 

class. Before he is finished compiling 
his doctorate, he has utilized 50 ref
erence books" and 30 periodicals, has 
illustrated the . tone with personal 
drawings, and has used' sUeh other 
touches as interviews, and personal 
reflections; "Ah yes, I've almost fin
ished my theme,'I'm looking for some 

sheet Have y<5u finished?" 
^ Dpii^t be discouraged -young Amer
ica. Just think, what if you hâ d to 
do 'd research paper on "the Art of 
Making Love" during the Neolithic 
Stone Age with such' original iiia-

O n S e c o n d T h o u g h t . . by:vic^Nixon 
..__^.(.What,.do„y.QU tbiwlL„aboutjt]!ie„£ootball situation?) , 

Since Dr,--Steel-announced "an~a-cailed QCuivdcation'last'.Wurs^' 
day that football will be discontinued -here at Hendrix, I have 
talked to several students-who' willingly e25;pi:essed their f.eelings 
on, the subject. I found that student-attitudes range from hos
tility to indifference to one of .satisfaction that our president has 
made the xnght decision.- . . ^ 

Being a student' myself, I think that I have an obligation to 
express my personal opinion on this subject wbich has raised 
such-ar^w on campus...OSootballia a ^ o r t wbiich we:all necessarily 
accept as a part of college l̂ ife. In - - - •-

by Bruce Molholt 
Late on^-feveriing a few weeks ago 

Conway,., along with LiljtleJRock and, 
Morriiton, wasi rocked by what"soi3^nd7 

"'ed~to 'some like an- explosion, to oth-
er | a dull, hardly noticeable thud. At 
the time" many didn't"^kriow^ whaiTtpT 
think.; In"Xittle'TibcK "soriie-.feared 
another B-47 cra:sh. Iri-Conway the 
'sound', followed^ -by a blackout and 
, sirens (which later proved' coinciden
tal) near pandeirionium developed. 

The phenomenon above is not a new 
one. It has been with the-world now 

•foi^eAi^erar years' . ' t t is~ one%f'"the 
sounds of our "New Era." . .' ' 

Sound is carried through any me-
'.dium by 11 riiolecule-io^Tuoiecule trarts--
^jssjon of the energj;^ propigated~by 
some disturbance.-~Air acts as a me
dium for sound. Any moveriient in air 
consequently effects the air.molecules, 
surrpunding it,'settirig .them in mp-
tibn^-outward frorii tKe disturbancei 
and these molecules strike the.riiole-
cules outside therii—carrying outward 
the prppigation. The phenomenon -is. 
similar to the rings caused by ^ a 
rock as it strikes a popl of .water, exr' 
.cept that thj3se air-waves .are three- • 
dimensional. The speed of sourid then 
is the speed at which these molecules 
hitting against- one another pass'' on 
the.-ripple of disturbance., ,'' >•.. 

-Therefore the speed of sound is also 
the fastest possible speed at which air 
riiolecules. can move (by this chain xe-

Letter t o TJieEditoY 
Dear. Editors: 

fact, it is very hard to imagine .go
ing tp schpol without it. . • ' 

However, Dr. Steel conviiiced ,me 
that he had exhausted all possible 
fescources trying -iO keep -fbotbali 
f o r t h e college and..|h making sjieh a, 
difficult decision, did so in the best 

type of.crescent to pTacc on inV^eoveF~"^*®^^Sts ,:of Sendri?:. This,, to-.me^: J 

people writing on the same subject. 
This game is called "44, 52, 19, hike! 
You start with section one, and mov
ing to my left, each of you tjflte 
numbers two thrpugh 18." 

The object of the game is to di-
rvide each~sef7bf iJOpkr up into cate
gories.. For instance, if you were writ
ing on the "Effects of th'e Blubonic 
Plague or the ^pgfiles heUomentha!-
atiumper tn the years^O60-G4,^' you 
might res.erve a special place for 
each category. , — 

". All those boolis or articles that 
refer to the^^erm itself could be 
placed on four IJtdj ihose referring 
to the preyentive" measures taken 
could be put irî  the lavatory, etc. 
Then eaeh person'moves from cate
gory to category.'Suppose this sci-
entifte, systematic procedure w a s 
pieked u p ' i n one .'of Dr. Johnson's 
'KOO practicals. 

Then there's the industrious, '̂ and 
ingenious theme vsnriter -who 'begins 

terials as~the • stone" slabV in the See
ond floor stacks. This ia such h chal
lenging field of study, that Professor 
Battheldergeldersnoothousenichbat e n, 
from an eastern province of lower 
Slobavia, says "Ah, modern man, the 
glory is only attributable t o t h e an-' 
cestofsr the -neolithic^ creatures 5filBlUffr**As'"Mo§t-i^ i h ^ - s u b ^ t i r -athletic^eprogram.. This-JdUs- .4ill. 
Europe. 

Remember, young America, it's' not 
the grade on your transcript that 
really counts, it*s the information and 
the knowledge you gain from such 
a project. Don't be discouraged when 
you have research papers due, five 
books to be read in one week, re
hearsal every night for a play, a 
test in every sub|ect plus a l,0*minute! 
quiz in every class every day, lab 
every afternoon, committee meetings 
to attend, student-faculty picirics on 
^vhiclriu- gov basketball games^ to^^ee^ 
informal dances to go to, lecturer i o 
Itsar, picture shows to* M'b,. formal 
dancg.s.., to. ^kend^ jand don't forget 
those fun-loving fellowship get-to
gethers Sit St^ve^s.jplacei 'You'll make 
it. Anony predicts so! 

Mary Worth says, "Hold your head 
up high. Life can be faced.*' Judge, 
Parker says,' "Don't, be hypnotized! 
Even your best friends won't tell 
you."' H e x Morgan says, "Se'e your 
doctor!'* Peanuts says, "Ah, liie;.what 
mortal consequences do you hold for 
me? Gad!" • 

THE ECHO,- Arkansas State Teach
ers Gollege, Gonway* The Student 
Senate has decided .to exercise its con
stitutional power by printing each 
week, in the Pjcho, its own accurate 
activity report and the minutes of its 
meetings. Senate expenditure^ for 
September, Octoberj and part oT No
vember have been released by Carl
ton . Murphy, treasurer. The report 
shows that a total of'$1,117.75 has 
been spent. Exrieriditures were for the 
men and women's intramural pro
gram, dance bands, flowers and sym-

represents a sincere devotion to his 
resppnsible' ppsitipn as president of 
the cpllege.. We shonld also take a 
responsible ppsition and respeOt his 
effort iri trying to-maintain the bigh 
standards . always .. jassp.Oiated with 
Hendrix.jGollfige* We are, indeed, 
blessed; with a capable "arid honest 
leader, and "We should :giyc him-oiir' 
support.' . * • " 

Here are some other student opin
ions; • . V • 

ED .RYLAND, junior from Pine 

ject was if irst presented to a group 
composed of the football team,^the 
Senate, and others a t the .banquet 
last Wednesday night. As may be 
expected, many of us went to that 
meeting \vith an attitude somewhat 
,aTun to hostility.. Bui after Dr. Steel 
presented uis -^ith views from all 
sides of the problem, and facts and 
figures_not to he. disputed, I, per-* 
sonally, had my attitude changed 
from one-* of apprehension and hos-
t i l i t y t o one of reconciliation to a 
necessary evil, if i may- deacrihe i t 
as such.'"Talcing a short view^_onc 
can see, possibilities of overcoming 
the immediate problem. But a t best, 
these are only possibilities. I do not 
like the idea of having. to dispense 
WitH 'what I considei' a yaluable -part 
of college life, anymore than many, 
of us do. Hpwever, looldng at tKe 
problem on a long-range basis^ if 
one thinks abqut it he cari see that 
the future of football on a 'half-way* 
basis is dim. I am no\V reconeiled 
to the decision made by "Dr." Steel, 
and feel that His sincerity, honesty, 
and '̂ Considerable endeavor in survey
ing .trip total Situation cannot be 
doubted by anyprie and that, the de
cision is a wise one necessitated by 
unfortunate circumstances." 

DONNA DAVIS, junior from De-
Witt: "The present situation brought 
to our attention in ^convocation last 
Thursday is Ope that wS'all regret 
with deep and varied feelings. 

College and football are synony

mous; i t "is nbt a t all" pleasant ib 
lpok to the fall^ of 1061 without hav
ing-Warrior competition irt the .AlC. 
However, I am jconyinced .that the 
pros 'and cons of the argument wgre 
most carefully considered and that 
the final decision made by Dr. Steel 
is^pne in wWch he acted for the? in
terests^ of each of us and of, Hen
drix College." • • 

BI3N BRipGBRS>.'senior firom Forb-
Smithi "Hendrix is a liberal arts in? 
stitution,- and as such tries-to have 
as broad an educational plari as pos
sible.-This type of set-up includes'an 
athletic program along ,;with the urts 
and sciences'. Each--of- .these are nec
essary for a rounded educ&tionaV pro
gram,,, • , . • " •... 

So now there is no fpotball. This, 
some people are saying, disintegrates 

our 'school spirit' they say. 
I t goes -without saying that this 

is a shock and possibly a detriment 
to our athletic program. But what 
about the rest of the varsity sports ? 
Are they J e s s important than foot
ball? ^nd^what about the itttramural 
program, shoiddn't it be even more 
important than the varsity program? 

This doesn't provide an arguriieni 
for ox against the abandonmerit -of 
football^—but it need not, because i t 
is perfectly "clear j t ha t the sudden 
'dropt was for •purely eepnoiriic rea-
jsonaand there^^ean b e ^ l i r g i i m e n t s ; 
against the choice of values ti^at has 
been riiade. > 

If football serves any educational 
purpose,' ' it teaches its players and 
spectators the-ildeals of-fair-play,, 
the acceptance of the 'breaks of the 
game,* and the principle of constant-
'ly working for a goal without giving 
up or being discouraged. With the 
reactions of some students it would 
seem that they haven't learned these 
lessons and hardly deserve its bene
fits. The only thing that remains to be 
done is to accept the demise of foot
ball and diauttGl thcce energies into 
other aspects of the canipus society. 
There's more' to "̂ school spirit' than 
a football team and there's certainly 
a lot m,ore to education." 

One congressman tp another as 
they walk past the Capitol: ^'Some 
of us are going to miss this old place 
next year, eh?" 

I pathy cards for funerals, and other 
items. The business office has a l -

Ci vii*. jt,A«;Lwa«.. «o«.e,"'= *"• * " ^ located the Senate $1544." 

-Bm&4©4FdecXhristmasXfltdi 

With Your Name Imprinted. 

CONWAY BOOK & OFFICE SUPPLY 

^<^ 
You're Always Welcome At 

action, molecule-to-molecule process)". 
Thus, whejh . an airplane " travels 
through the air, it is forcing the 'air-
molecules aside at a speed greater 
thnn- ihey "cairrno've •-baok-into -placer 
This TeaVes,'""Jt¥m"pbyar1ry7"a',''iuhnel-
shaped vacuum behind the plane which 
is immediately engulfed by surround
ing air as fast as it can move back 
into,place.. This same phenomenon oc
curs' during a -thunderstorm wbfen 
lightning ionizes the-kir alohg its path 
also leaving a temporary vacuum— 

lK"~this':rc^se .,t|ie air~Tushtn1g"T3ack 
causing thunder. ' 

'" The shock wave set up is contin
uous and.travels slightly hehind the 
plane as long as i t travels beyond 
the sonic barrier; The sonie boom 
heard'then is nbt just one "lyiom^' 
as is .conimonly 'believed, but the 
"boom" is being constantly eriiitted 
byiKbe-^lane and only^^hits" the ob-
serVer for a brief time as i t speeds 
by. Compare tbe "bpom^'tp a car with 
a lotid speaker on iop;^pqinted.iothe 
side" as i t speeds by. The sound'would* 
only be heard for the brief instant 
the - speaker ..was pointed a t . the ob-
server iind ho .more. The soriie boom 
then is nothing more than a brief ex-

My question is this^virhy go all the 
way into'.subsidizing football or cut 
i t ' bu t completely? r have searched 
diligently for the answer,-but no one 
has given^ an acceptable, logical rea-
,son. • " " " ' » 
-"The Heridrix" fbbfball'prpgram;'as^ 
of last fallj offered 18 scholarships. 
This made up the- nucleus bf_the 
^quad,.however,' many Starters.were
n't on. scholarship!. "Going-^all~the-
way", in football would,'mean' offer-
ing-^bout 28 or_30'full scholarships" 

The main answer people haye-given-
m e t o my original question has been 
that....lthe,„JHendrix., a/hletes haven't 
been competing on afri 
to the other athletes 
school^. .This is not valid, however,", 
.because Southwestern of Memphis of-̂  
fers no 'scholarshihs at all, and to 
say that they" weren't equal''to us 
would'be f611y.'--Their riori-suhsidized' 
.team beat our partially ' subsidized-, 
team 35-13. They-might not-.appreci-
ate it" if -we told them they weren't 
equal to us. ' , 

• Alorilg with this, Frank Dutton, who 
was on , a partial, scholarship, went" 
-do=ft'ii--t0---Teeh--a«d-.competed.;:-acEossi-u. 
the line w i t h ^ boy who was' On a 
full scholarship. I haven't got the 
heart to tell Frank he wasn't on equal 

3?HLs_>yi:th_i^£..^ iK2!!Jjjrecbu.J?l3ii 
isnlt. fair-J:o.Jlim '^- ' •• "" • -
arrii. 

."equal" basis 
of the AIC 

-he-broke the bpy'-s-

Academic ExeeHenee -
Although we don't offer as.many 

scholarships, as. other. A l c ' teams, 
Hendrix has something to 'offer a 
hoy--that no 'other team 'can offer.'' 
We^^haVe, our Jjacad.emic ^JcgllencfiJi, 
This .'is very imp'oriant ""to a"T)o"y'r 
future -and- most'-good- athletes rea'/ 
lize this. Hendrix gets' boys every'" 
year who aren't on .scholarships, but 
.play.'foptballi The ^cad.emic past, cf 
Hendrix draws them here, but fppt
ball helps keep them here. 'Wrip in 
their right mind," who/^knows any-, 
thing about foPthall, can "say.:that-
bpys "like-Bpb Shaw, Phil-Goodwin, 
Jim Hankins, Johnny Turner^.Mar
vin. Glllham, Dan {Robinson,! BrUcO 
Molholt, Sheldon Andei:son, Therall 
Wilsorij.Bill Stroud, arid otheri cari't 
or don't have the potential to <play" 
with anyone in the AlCt Tthese boys 
didn't come to Hendrix on n schotar-

(Continued on page'4) •" ' -

drix Nips Tigers 
inaJ Qame, 7-6 

The Warriors closed out their mbst 
successful campaign since football 
•̂ yas resumed, at-.Hendrix after^^one '̂ 

'y^'ar'^ absence""in 1956. - ', 
I t was' a third period.tpuchdown by 

Oloyd Baltimore and the extra point 
by Johnny Turner that provided'the 
margin, Ouachita scpred-in'the last 
minutes;.; of 'the- game- but the point 
after the touchdown -was blocked by 

. Carl. Babcock. „ " •' 
iJonriie Hyle.'set up the Hendrix 

touchdown • with a beautiful iS-yard 
jaunt to the ""Ouachita 25. Then afteri 

.,BQ.vo.i'a.l plays intb-the line Cloyd Bal-

.-timore rolled but'- to his..^left' to pass 
but his receiver • was covered so he' 
tucked-the ball under his arm arid 
covered the last 12 yards for a touch-"' 

-down.-Johnny Turner split the up
rights and Hendrix led 7-0. -i 

The Tigers came back st^^ag in" 
^~fjT;,T--frm^^^fe^-^-^y4a--K^-x l̂-JM ri • ' i ^ b & - f \ ] . 

Conclude Best Football Season 
The Warriors climaxed their tbotball seasonlwith a T-G tri-

iiniph. over Ouachita to give them- ia-3-S-l-recordy-their-best- sinee 
. resuming football;': "" ' - - •;• -.- - ——~.--..:...,..-™™.-

• The'other victories:came (?ver Gollege of the Ozarks-and 
-Arkansas "A&M. The tie ;was wijth Harding, ." " ; 

In the Ozarks game' the. Warriors 
pulled a .spectacular last,.minute' ral
ly when quarterback Wayne Kinder 
tossed a 30 yard pass to end Jerry 
C^ter. The throw cam°e in the final 

:̂ 30„ seconds, and:.pushfid«Hendr ix,.o ver, 
the Mountaineers' 12-6. 
\._Pne ppint proved.^to be" the differ
ence-between-A&M' and. the. .Warriors' 
as Hendrix squeezed by" the- Boll 
Weevils 13-12. Scores by Buddy Pool 
and Hank Hankins along with the 
toe of-'Mike Smith, provided the win
ning margin.\.,...;-^ ,...; ,... 

At Harding' the Warriors msin-
aged at 6-6 tie with-orie of Jthe best 
executed plays of the year. John -Joe 
tlarris . tossed behind the line df 
"scrimmage ' to ' JeiTy'-" Jeffrie^" who 
pitched to end Bob...Shaw. Shaw,,be
hind the Bison .secondary, then raced 
for "thfe Warrior score,;' ';"" • -
- Hendrix Ipsses came at the hands 
pf Southwestern of Memphis 35-13, 
Arkansas Tech 26-7, Henderson. 26-0, 
Mississippi College 46-12, and South
ern State 30-6. .- , 

In the AIC the Warriors gave a 
creditable performance, winding up 
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versified attack.led by Larry Pugh 
to ,-̂ T̂ommy Murphree combination 
with three aerial connections, the Tast 

Uming'. a gS varder^good^for^the touch-
^ 'aowhrtreiTy.rMorgan -attempted^tKr 

'extra point "̂ but a surging Warrior 
5 line-,-determined nbt tp-bc. tied,-block-' 

ed" Morgan's kick with Carl Bab
cock being the one whose hands de

flected the ball. 
OujicHita had many opportunities 

, to- acbi'e- but every- time they were.. 
••'inposit.ionrihe-Warribfsj"-Ied-"by--Dut^ 
..tDO,...Wilsonj.̂ ..ancL .'.G.oodwin, success.-. 
fully withheld the attack and regain^ 
ed possession of the ball. 
, The game Was. ihe icing on thO 
cake since it raised Hendriic to a .500 
;season "v̂ ith a 3-8-1 record in .'AI,C 
qompetitiefir I t was also a tribute to 
Gpaches Douthitt -and Montgomery, 
•\vho haveJledJ;he forces in a "stormy, 
•weather t o . ne-w-.heights. 
. • Three "boys who have been with 
Hendrix since football was "resumed 
in i95'7 closed out their careers.vvith 
this game. T h ^ are Jerry .Carteje,̂  
'Ckrles Tadlock, and Carl Babcock. 
Also .Glpyd Baltimore," Jerry Jefferies: 

"atid John Joe-Harris, who are sen-

with a 3-3-1 record ' and finishing 
fifth'of the nine teams- in-the-con
ference. T^hree seniors .graduate 
from the team who played four 
year'fr?"=^'ey~OTe='Jerfyl3arie1^"Garl-
• Babcock,, and Charles Tadlock,.. _^„, 

Moleriiir^ 42-40 
In Final Seconds 

Defense was dominant as the War-
triors -fell-victim' iq:j;lT^TV[ulenders of" 
Southern State by'a.4"2^40 "score. This 
score, relatively sinall for-AIC games, 
signifies .the. emphasized defense that 
has been displayed by the Warrior 
five in their.first three outings. 

Although trailing throughout the 
game the Warriors were never com-
:Pletely.;.̂ ,̂ put ..of- -„the".^.contest.-rrThey 
.trailed-by.a 24-21 margin.at the half-
time in|ermission. 

Following the intermission,'d'fired-
up • Warrior team,' led-~offensiyely • by 
Jerry Jefferies and Charley Wiggins, 
,tied the score at 34-all.-

From then on it- was nip".and tuck 
till ' the final buzzer." The Warriors' 
had several chances to go ahead- at 
the end of the final period but failed 
to cash in . on various' defensive 
breaks.- The Riders Boley tossed in 
a, .20-ft. jump^ shot with 25 seconds 
remaining-to seal the game for the 
-Muleriders.'. . - ; . -- • . ' 

' Iri"ihe first Hehdrix' game played. 
at Ft. Smith,, the Warriors ^fell tb 
the Ft. Smith Junior'College quintet 
by a'53-44 margin. The Warrior of
fense failed to match their defense 
and- missed their chance to down a 

l960AII-AICTeiiin 
.-y,* 

hot JC team who have now won four 
in a rovv."̂  

-t-he^ . Hendersoi 
scene ̂  of the 

-hard-wood—was-
next Warrior contest, 

iojrs^ hut have^nbi- been on the team 
q^i teas long, finished .their college 
football. .. ' " ' , 
/ ' , ' " / The Statistics 

- ^̂̂  " i l l "''"" ' ' Hendrix OBC 
TPfrst "downs "^mnjrmi-—~6".-~"-*~18-
•Rushing • yardage _,c-:„-_" 123 
Passing, yardage' .-, 40 
Passes completed „.,^^^L,*« "3-B 
Passes^ intercepted '-1,„^».,.. 0, 
Punts 1-.-i_^-—w-,——10-34 
Fumbles lost. '-^-^ ij. ,2 
/'Yards penalized - r . ._..._. -70. 

142 
88 

5-13 
0 

7-41 
4 

5-48 

Sixteen bad passes and walking calls 
doHvned all hopes of victory for Hen-, 

^drix and-overshadow.ed-thc.jiewJy .jam -̂
phasized"^Warrior defense. The final 
score: Reddies 65—Warriors 52. 

Coach to football players: "And, 
men, while- this school .doesn't over
emphasize sports, the "alumni do." 

_ .Doctor to patient: "I treated a few 
la'ses lilce"''-yQlrs:'b'Bforef'^o -I Should 
have" some luck this - time." 
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Husband "giving wife bouquet of 
flowers: "Now don't..go all to piec
es. Sorii.ebqdy left ihem. on the-bus."'̂ ' 

Men'Bliop 
- Wrap up your 
Christmas 'male' 
witlj Van Heusen 
"'^-"-yey's Only Exclusive 

Men's %iote" 

•»{Glosec3 0Ki' 

JgOpy: Ou r -̂ '̂ ' 

sted Ghicken 
frBasket̂ ^_, 

... by Allen-McGee 
• The off icial, All-AIC-'Team ^which 

was selected by,T;he' vote of 450 play
ers in the AIC voted for six, boys, from 
A l e to"H6'ad "the'honor'tearii. Arkan-' 
sas^"Tech, Henderson, and* Southern 
-State each placed as a clo?e second 
in the nuriibers )of boys selected, Hen
drix, which had a 500 seaSon in the'-
•AIC, failed to place,'a man on either 
the first or secpnd teams. At the same 
time, three clu'lJs' that the Warriors 
beat ^ r in; which a tie was the 
finaTptitcome, placed "a iotarbf • riine" 
men o^t..the first two'ieams.. I don't 
wantTia'cairfoul play but surely the 
Warriors deserved some'mention with 
outstanding players •" like Prank Dut-i 
ton,--Marvin'"Gilliarii, Mule Wilson, 
Bobby Shaw, Phil Goodwin .and. Jer
ry Carter, on the team. ' .•• 
' Southern 'State placed- five boys. 

on the first team (bfferise arid -de
fense). They;.were 5th in the confer-, 
erice arid only one notch-above the 
"\yari'j[ors. No matter how many "teams 
placed ariy tiuihber-of boys, by-all 
means the Warriors were-more de
serving than having no one selected. 
In total there were- 44 places to be 
filled. - ' . . - ' • " , ' , 
OFFENSIVE TEAM '• : . 

E Bill Shepherd, Tech, "'*• 
B Wilburn, .'Graham,' ASTC 
T ' James Pettit,'So.-State • -
T Wayne .Parmley, Tech 
G Joe- Mahan,^.AST.C 

C Jerry Campy So State • 
QB Jim Faulkner, ASTC . " '" 
HB^Ted' McConnaughey, ASTC 
HB^David_Alpe,^ State 
FB "Walter'^yersj ASTC" """̂ '*~̂  
DEFENSIVE TEAM 
"E-Powen 'McClellan," Tech—'-

E Larry McNeal, So State 
T'Calvin Moore, Tech 
TDon Voegle, ASTC, 
G Charles Donaldson, Henderson 
G., Luther -Hpney, Harding 

•LB-Ron-Ringgoldy' Henderson.==.».= 
LB Jerry-Gamp, So State , 

' The-Warriors operied Friday night 
against the ,Muleriders from Southern 
State; "Coach- Lawrence Mobley, head 
basketball coach, also-^made his AIC 
debut- on the *honie "Cpurt" of-^Axley 
Gyrii. ' ' : - . - • ' • ' • " ' • - .- -.. 

In an'interview.with Cbach Mobley, 
I asked him,a few questions"concern
ing- the~ Warriors-: fbr the oncbriiirig 
season.'He .Vas most considerateand 
generpus "in his replies. ~T '. ~ J ~ 

The style of play will be somewhat 
diff ereiit^^ii.is,^ear Jfri-.^that-' Goacl l• 
Mpbley•^tresses„-a defensive game 
first and Tif fense secondly,- -Mobley 
said, "Ours tyleof play is most suc
cessf iil when .we; use a tough man 
for mari defense." -He went on tq say 
that "Anyorie-can learn to play" de
fense if they wa.nt to-. Control- comes 
through your defense and by. not giv
ing up .cheap baskets." ' .-

.According"to ,his theory,' basket
ball is a game of percentages and 
thus the team that -makes the least 
amount pf mistakes .wiQs.' You • must 
be willing tb pass -the ball until the 
deferise makes' a- mistake -and you: 
get that **gqod" shot. Both ends- of 
the court will be -"ours" • and ' haî d 
work on both ends with'hustle, driv'e 
and~d"ete"rmiri^tion makeis"^innersr"™ 
. How fast you. improve depend? 
upon hbw well and hpw,^soon you ad
just to the philosophy and style'-'of 
play . "V " ' " 

I am' looking forward' to seeing 
IKTs new style" ,o£" '̂aliT'and '."the -pi-og-;̂ ' 
ress that goes with, it-.-"But the bas
ketball team is only a part of the 

Whole that will be needed for success
ful" basketbalL-at -Hendrix, ..^he..stu;i 

DAVES TEXACO 

efficient service 

. .seeusWlyour, , , 

-automotiVe ;̂ 

dent body support-is , very-important 
and -iiecessary..^The. basketball team, 
is • riot- asking for- support fpr^ any
thing that they are, not worthy of!. 
Th6y..are putting rin a lot of hard 
wprk but still have a-.lon^; way to 
go before things hegin to mold._But 
with a- strong student body support ' 
it will coriie much faster. We as' stu-
dents=are-going-^'to-"wit'iiess sbmethihg-^ 
new-and. which many of us 'are riot 
accustomed'to." ^Defeuse -will come 
first- and the team 11ls^noi so' inter
ested in who is high, point' man'-as-
Whb "..-turned -.in" the best -'_defensive ' 
game and-held'the opposing teani's, 
high- scorer to a .minimum of points. 
After all if •» a'-top- defensive,, effprt 
i^ made and you -work for-gbod per-" 
'centage shots;, then victory will be, at 
hand. Howeyer, it doesn't come over- ' 
night! .Tn;.fact, we don't expect -a* " 
miracle right.away, but we.are,look-. 
ing for progress,and it will he jlnter-
esting to see it develop; • . ' ' 

The"̂  Wafribrs wilf runIthe;^ high-. 

* ">/-'„ 

, . 1 l I 

Sr'''/'""' 

'̂rr„ , 
* , •:"J: •;,, Z/....M 

./ , % : .f-ii ' • , ' ' . 1 - . ' ^ " I 

•# <il;f'Z<Z'."-Z'' \ 

K' r,^r^y^.i^ I 

•OTrJirii''Ginden^,'Treh"^derso 
HB Roger Lee, Tech 
™S-Atilprey Emerson,.-OBC" 

tr Z'ry^^^i:'J<:4 
r! A-\'.ry<,r-Z\[A 

low post, an offense thai>- can be run-
against any'.defense. In- our'case at 

"ITendfix this will e"hable"our two big"-
gest boys to be under the basket and 
directly j n the game bu t at the same 
time ail five will be working: as a 
team. The post men will be favorite 
targets as the Warriors will try to-
•vvork ifiri close, toi*' good ŝhotsT"'"™"'™" 

-u.---. 

Little boy to his mother on.way 
to, birthday party: "Pll .thank Mrs. 
'Chambers-for the party right .when 
I get there. Last year she locked her-' 
seW in her room before I left." • 
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•T'-f" 
-by Bob Goyne 

T, "Welc'omer^ouW Ainei:!^^^ Russia. My 
. -.name i s .Xydia, and. I want you to know that while you are in 

my country I will be in charge of you." The smile seemed forced; 
.• the teeth-T-^old; the faccr-^trbng and hard; and the personali

ty—eff icient and well-trained. Lydia looked as if. she could take 
.care of us-.well-.rrwith,neither_party enjoying-bhe, relation too 

> much. But she was ours, we were hers, and into the city we went. 
• _̂  We arrived at thfe Hotel Europe .on busses which ran us,, {̂ ms out-to. be panels of pressed 

' "from the railroad statioii^on a'short and bumpy .ridfe.-In;theJQbb5q-.piastic.-Bui^it serves its..purpose, fpt 
we filled out.manyoforms and 

iri"Xeriingrad"'cam*6 by way-of-anb-
. • I way and then a short bus ride, l?he 

"'"^'""^=HTSirrigHrsubwayW*''H^^ 
as the one in Moscow, puts iNew 
York's system to shame. Each sta
tion is highly decorated, ea.ch. one 
^dedicated to. Some one cr thing—Len-
4n, Stalin, the Revolution, mother
hood, a composer' or poet,' or to ' the 
working' people in gerie;ral—eacb oi:̂ e 
distinctly different in its-.chaindeliers, 
columns, mosaic 'work and murals. 
'Overall i t is an .impressive sight, but 
it can be ruined by close.inspectiori 
of a seemingly crystal-cblumn that 

"riii 

I 

^̂ f̂ r I 

t! M 
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read literature whicii had been 
handed t9 us.̂  It seemed that the 
management 'was e s p.e c i a 11 y 
proud' of their .hotels-for-^-it^was 
the largest and grandest in Len
ingrad. The literature boasted, 
"At the Hotel "EJuropa* you will firid 
spacious halls and' lobbies, large and 
well lighted rooms with comfortable 
accomodations,. bath, hot and cold 
•water." And there was nothing biit 
.great amounts of space, bright, glar
ing rooms, and bath, for Wb found 
one on our floor, .a floor containing 
"possibly" iwo" "bundred' -rooms7~If-one-
had-the time he could take, a ibng, 

.Jong^walk.dPsm„P.i}i,9f those spacious-
. halls and. enjoy that hot or cold bath. 
. All tbe rooms were blessed with cold 
water lavor'atories, and two'-rooms 
assigned to us had batha-rrone for 
our tour leader, the other shared 

-"hy- -fivp fortunatft girls. This was.. 
Lenin.grad luxury.. 

The city of [Leningrad was fascin-
a t ingHte-arehi tec ture3^--^Mjl ld , . 
was- fqr the most part ' classic in de-

. sign. Andjhistory, .art arid adventure 
reigned duririg "bur stay. IVe" were in-, -j 
troduced tb two more guides. Nana 
and Emma, io whom ,we endeared 
ourselves during the tours of the 
next, few days. Wfe were shown many 

—placesrwhich-had-played-pirts-iri ibk.] 
bappenings of̂  194.7; October Square 
where Lenin and his "followers- start
ed tbe revolution; the "Winter Palace 
where the czarist reign was ended; 
the Peter and Paul fortress where 
czarist prisoners were- released and 
replaced by" the "czarists;- and other 
places which took p^rt in f brriiing the 
TJ. S. S, R, as ' i t is iodayt Ihater Mos
cow became tbe center Of the Com-
riinnist party,"but Leningrad was i ts 

-origin. 
-, "̂  And -as Nana, Emma, and Lydia 
stated their ideals wbich originated 
witb each new sight, we constantly in-
terrnpted them•to.argue..a:.poinfc..oi 
doctrine. TSî fch iime a "cathedral was 

Ibown^us' ibia.i' was'̂ ^*no iong'erHtn4ts j 

bffginal use",", .a large religious-dis
cussion would ensue ,̂ the" ratio .of 
side's beirig twenty-five to one. Our 
^ i d e s "lield on'"defiantly, defending 
atheism,- collectivism, - Russian "elec
tions," and all other factors of their 
life so .hard for iis to understand. 
Their faith in theT-cause was "so 
strong ' and rational in their- state
ments that we could,see it would take 
more than a mpb of young capital
ists to ever change their minds. No 
minds were Changed, but -1 believe 

Lthat..every one of us will give then>-
'credii,for instilling"Vceftainrariibunt-

of understanding bf . their .desires, 
goals, and- methods ;in our' minds. • 

1 ^ Tourist Attraefions 
There are two,places we visited in 

Leningrad that draw the' Iflussian 
people whenever they have a free mo-
-men«PT4i6=f4rm=«f^^ 
Hermitage," located in the .Winter 
Palace of the czars. The collection of 
art here was amazing, ranging from 
Oriental, and early Chrjstian to the 
school?l)TtXe~iiriptrsien1stff~iriid-cir=-
bists. Most'of the Hermitage is de
voted 4o WCi^temjpaintingLand sculp
ture, including works of da "Vinci, 
Michaelangelo, Monet, Picasso, and 
other greats. Some .of this art. belong
ed to collections of the czars,-but 
hiuch of its was- "confiscat'ed-from 
the Nazi's who had" likewise obiajriTd 

.X.. 

_.„„.,. . 5-^4 

Gome by arid have 

your car 

winterized; 

it irom iti pwners. But the Hermi 
tage was not built to be an art riiu-
seUm, and> the lighting was so bad, 
throwing" glare and shadow on all 
the pairitings, that'appreciation canie 
Very • hard, enhanced mainly by the 
fact that we were seeing works:-thai 
most of the Western world will nev
er see again. . . 

The o.ther great tourist attraction 

Conway Bowling 

-plastic.-But^it serves its..purpose, tox, 
the people do not think you have seen' 
their city in its- entirety until you 
visit the -Metro. .'*" '.' ^ -

Our destinatibn" war Pptrodyprets, 
the summer grounds of the czars. The 
bus parked clpse by the palace of 
Catherine .the Great which is still 
being reconstructed bver the damage 
of the Nazi's.' You stand irf front of 
the golden-spired' building to get" a 
view of shiny golden Statues.spray
ing out enormous spires- of water. 
They form your view to, the canal 
that splits an enormous forest into 
two parts and empties itself into the 

.Xiullo.f„EMnlancLin_easy view, Russian 
people as well as other iourists "spend 
their time here admiring the statues 
and strolling" through the forest, 
broken by paths that lead to other 
fburitains . and . statues. Peter the 
Great's,-the most "admired ot all the 
czars, house • is located deep in -the 
rfore3tr--una8suming^Jiu.t-jaig!Playing a 
pdrtain charm and culture in its iacic 
of being grandiose". "Besides being 
a great leader, Peter the .Great had 
the wonderful quality of humbleness;" 

"^eterihTErGreat-waS-alfio a-great prac
tical joker, for he rigged many foun
tains andsprays to trap unsuspecting 
guests, and dainpen their" spirits; A 
pleasant moment ot relaxation on a 
bencb under a tree could easily be in
terrupted by a sudden deluge" frorii 
ihB'"iree"'and ihe -ground. These-are 
•still~opei'iated for the-amusement of 
the people, Band concerts and other 
forms of entertainment take 'place 
there every Sunday'also." But to . en
dear ourselves- to the guides even 
more, we had to question theni on 
the wastful expense and time io, keep 
the"" statjies golden when housing* was 
severely needed. Among ns I do not 
believe viî e missed > trick. 

Arid Intpurist had tp put np with 

Letter To The Editor 
(Continued from page 2) 

ship; but they didn't go in ' a corner 
and sulkrbecause somebne said,they 
weren't,competing on an equal,basis, 
Also there were boyS' in' this shape 
^oing outjnext year who have great 
potential, siich as Joe Wilson' and 
'Bill'Yancy. Two sjberling.examples of 
transfers' i d Hendrix-'bdrcanse^of'ihe 
academic standards .wha.could easily 
play-in th^ AIC are Ted Blagg from 
Arkansas State and Vance Strange 
from Tulane. Acquiring these boys is 
not-a matter of chance that happened 
-over the lasti-tbree years." This^ should 
and would continue as long as a good-
college education is important-in the 
American society. -

Orie" thing that strikes me -funny 
about this wiiole mess" is ̂  that whfen 
Dr. St<sel .(with whoni'I sympathize 
in this situatibn) was telling us-at 

|tlie~ban?iuei .thai, they were abruptly 
cutting out football- at Hendrix, he. 
was looking square in' the eyes' to 
what others and ' I believe -with all 
o u r hearts, .would be either AlC 
champions or one pf the first -three 
teams next.year. Besides drawing 

offering additional scholarships^ Then 
after we ^hnve thia winning- year, if 

4diiiB^umni."%n't-J!nme..,to.^^ 

demically, having the AIC ,champion 
sW^'teanT- w6uldn't~""h'urt^"an-ytbing 
either. ' . . 

Partial Subsidy? 
"What is really wrpng with our 

-present - plan bf partial subsidy? 
Plenty—agreed: but let's don't jump 
into an immediate decision of all or 
•nonerSince the buys-on-scnolarshipg 
are allowed t^ retain-their scholar
ships anyhow, ^nd since a good num
ber of the boys on scholarships g r a ^ 
uate^nexfe^year, \^hy not; continue it|. 
o.ne .more experimbntai year" with?yai< 

invites yon 
• • • • * - • • 

" in for a 

' 

Intourist as Was each bus, guide arid 
information. All mail came f'lntour-
ist—^Leningrad," and.even if we did 
not know where we Were, they did. 
But it was in escaping Mother In-
tourist's apron strings' that Russia 
really became alive. Intoiirisi, wŝ s 
the government, and We virfe'r̂  people 
desiring to meet other people. 

Next week! My Russian Friends . 

let's drop it. But, I believe that there 
are a" .lot of onr alumni hiding behind 
the Arkansas Hogs right now who 
would be proud' to contribute to, and 
be a part of, a good Hendrix foot
ball "team, and would be proud to 
continiife this ' pblicy. Then gradnally 
we_could build ujpjto a full subsidy 
program vvithbut • altering ""ihe aca
demic" program. And I also believe 
that if Heridrix' could "gfet to this-full 
subsidy" program "alohg with, its aca
demic . excellence^ that it could Stay 

I on top of the AIC and eventually out-
-classJanylteam in .the_AIC jncludijig 
the. Mighty Bears frorii"''acrbss_ t h e 
way and especially "ihe -Wonder"^Boys-
upi'the road. . _--: ' 

The main reason we aregetti.ng out"̂  
now-is because of the glamour of the 
new gym. How is a building going 
to replace a Hendrix traditlori in any
one's mind except an avid enemy of 
football. Our alumni are really go
ing to get a thrill out .of sitting out 
beside the~new gym and watching 
Bowerjr and Skid Row go at it on 
Homecbriding. This is-one high point 

—--.- "-"-„• ' -— . „ , . - I of the year that has been erased now 
good-football players to Hendrix aca-lL^o^'tlje Hendrix history. To make 

it jtnore interesting, however,- you 
could put Ski^ "Ilow^a"ga1nst~"Sill?!'' 

,Stoekirigs. Don't laugh-^in four years 
with the. type of students. Hendrix .will 
-probably'^drayr, it might be a close 
game. '' 

We Are Equal 
.Getting-back to the original .point,-

everyorie bn our team got a doubl 
pleasure out of winning because we 
not only Beat the" other team but we 
did it with less facilities. This actti-
ally^ could make „a„ successful season 

this—arid we" b"a"d to put ""up''with 
Intourist. Intourist chose our hotel, 
our method's 'and times of transporta
tion, ouf meals, guided tours, and all 
ihings which must .be_j>larined dur- „ ^„ ^̂  _ . „ 
ing our stay; The^^Hotel J3urope..was..Lyeceiying-as much-4hoirey^s-"iiie^otheK 

of winning three games but • beirig 
the_good_athletes that they are^ our 
hoys hate to lose arid are'brily satis
fied with our wins and not our losses. 
No one "during the year ihoughV that
they weren.'t equal to another^ player 
on another team because he wasri't 

"iJ"-! 

by Joe McCormack 
Last Thursday night a petition -was 

submitted to. the Senate asking that 
an additional' day .be granted to tho 
Christmas bblidays. - If the admin
istration agrees to this^-petition,'the 
holidays will exterid through the 3rd 
of January: A "large numbeFTf ' i t^ 
dents have expressed a desire for 
this extension so that they ean^-either 
attend -the Cotton Bbwl or watch the 
,bowl games on television. The Senate 
^oted to send this' petition to- the ad-
.ministratioxL _with . the _recomme.rLda-
tion that an extra day be granted to 
.the Christmas- hplidays, and that^this' 
day be'made up at soirie later'date. 
Chris Barrier and Bruce Gaber are to 
work with the president," Rex Amo
nette,-in--writing this recpmm'enda'-" 
tion. ' '. • • , *,,. " • • 

Many complaints ha'Ve been sub-.-. 
mitted^ to the Senate . recently con
cerning theunorderly conduct.of. the 
Junch^ liner Amonette, stated that he 
would talk to the cafeteria head wait
er,. "Kenrieth Furrh, and try io work
out some solution to the probleiri with 
him. " . . . _ . , „ 
- A number of stiidents" bdVe alao 

corriplairied'td" Senaie" nTembers Tabour"̂  
the fact that we have had more con
vocations .than weeks in the current . 
semester. It. was announced. at the 
Senate nieeting, however, that we 
will..̂  miss one cOnvocatiori in D,ecem- " 
ber and possibly two in January. 

) 

cause of whb he is and where ,he 
comes, froni. This isn't the American 
way-and men a, lot smarter- than I 
havAJacJ,ua.lly_related the gam£ _of_̂  
life to the game of football.," 

' ' RAYMOND PRITCHETT 

Hendrix Is Subject 
Of Article Jn County^ 
Historical Publicatibn 

Hendrix-College..is .Jhe subject of 
- a 20-page" article in t h e . quarterly 
. publication' of the".Faulkrier Cbunty 

(Historical Society. > The; artide -is, 
intitle^ "Early Days 'at Hendrix Col
lege?' and was written by Miss Myrtle 

~E< Charles, .who for riiany years 
taught French at" Hendrix. Title, of 
the publication is "Faulkner Facts 
and'Fiddlirigs." 

niiss Charles is a native of Conway 
"amr~f"director.-of the Society. George 
_>..HartjetJ.r^;LS ipresident. 

guy.. Everyone wears their socks the 
sariie way and vvheri you put on that 
helmet your bank' book doesn't: imr 
press anyone. In'^A.merica, to say that 
a Hendrix athlete isn't equal to a 
Tech player (in the AIC) because of 
the amount ot money be is receiving 
is just like saying that a boy' dpesn't 
have the same, opportunity to adyjince 

'by hard work (in a'business) be-

O.K. 
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The article deals with Hendrix 
tory from 1857 to 1910. Induded Wi) 
it are photographs of the historici^ 
marker located on tbe^ campus- in 
front of Greene-Chapel',J;he Admin i j 
tration-' Building. a 's.it appeared i ^ 
1891, and a picture of students eat-

:q]f^tHeir^^Thanksgi3dng=dinn^^ 
' 1894 wben the cafeteria' was iocated 

in Tabor HalL *- . 
Miss Charles describes 'the pecu-

. liarities of the Ad Building, whicb 
bumed in 1927*;'with coniments about 
the chapel on third fioor and ^ihe 

"hasemeiit'gymnasium' which so^n/was 
turned" into a bathroom ^ t h hot and 
cold showers available only .Jon.~-pay-. 
ment of one dollar a term or $2.50 
for the entire year. 

"""SheTiiso-diescribes the-class rbbriis" 
as "furnished witb w^ll built wooden 
benches, largo coal stoves, and plenty 

. of blackboards," 
She ends -her" article at the begin

ning bf John Hugh Reynolds' admin? 
istration as president of the- college. 

The quarterly njiay be purchased at 
the Gonway Bobk and Office Supply 
for one dollar^ 

s Caesar/Is 
e 
Tonight in^Staples Auditorinm n i 

7tl5 p. m., the*Humanities film series 
will present their third feature, 
Shakespeare's "Julius Caesar," Star-
Tiiig Charleton Heston. Filmed in 
GMcago on a sm&ll budget, tbe mo
tion picture " was bailed . by the 
critics as a "shoestring masterpiece**' 

If possible, an added sbort, "ESarcet 
Marceau's Pantomimes" will also be 
shown; • • 

A dispussion ef "Julius Caesar" 
iwill hb held bjr D K Hugbes tomor* 
row at 6:30 p. m. in ibe Humanities 
room on the se<*bntd flopr of the Ad* 
ministration Building. 

Yates to flosiAlphn 

i rCl i r is t imis far f r 
The aimnaV AlpbaH3br-^^ 

'party will be held in'^Miibbme of Dr* 
and Mrs. Richard. If ates .tomorrow 
evening at'7:30. • -
. Members of tbe national scbolar-
ship orgabization bav« exehanged 
names for tbe giving iof-ln<g?penBive, 
tonjprons gifts. Ae^ompiri^tnt tbe 
gifts ^vill be original poems written 
Ijy the donors tibout tbe persons, to 
receive the gift^. 

Dr. Mpffatt, otte of tbe fiiciilty ad
visers ofthe group, -^ill read a Cbrist-

. mas scen^ from on6 of Bickeri*s works 
-and ihen narrate ns tlie grmip ^lis^ 
tens to son\e of oUr snore tmlamiliar 
Christmas carols. 

t 1 Higbligbtlnj? the festivities will be 
•TT "tliS'appearan"crdrBanta Clans, played 
^ '̂  W Dr. Yates, who will distribute tJie 

presents and" r^hfl ihb poetry. 

TV Appearance , 
Climaxes^Band Toof 

The Hendris: College concert band 
v/aa featured Priday on *̂ 3bitt!G Uo&k 
Joday,'» a program earned by E A E ^ -

^ ̂ ^1 presenikg nevm -and people -of 
i "^fereg^iTir:-AFkanBaa-..J9idr„«yKB??^* 
' ance' was one of Doveral tlioy mafle' 
I'on a two day tonr of central Axkan-
' cas. - , 

—^aneG§ i^ers- t m i e l a ®Q 
Weh schools of d̂EV7aj7f Gthbi, 'tateli;-
•sohville, una SteMiiti. 

A feature of ttie tomn̂ ^was a grotlp 
^>neingt.ae!ectlong froni-'tb©' -.iWfeers 
m Hamif̂ Qrsteifi Mmimli '%lie Kln^] 
aJia V Pranced- Hcnlfej?, 4 m m ^^a* 
f : ^ I m Gtigdhyi m i . l l«M^ 
Pearce.. 

The 
^ h t . 

.Profile staff dinner meeting- is 
tonight at 5;15^in thejpriyate" din
ing rooriirAll are Urged tb'attend. 

Seven Seniors W i l l - ^ 
Graduate At Semester 

Seven students will graduate from, 
Hendrix College 'at semester.' Their 
requirements for graduation will be-
fulfille.d after they have taken Grad
uate Record Examinations and Hen-, 
drix Comprehensive Tests, and af-, 
ter they have completed their .final 
examinations, during the week of 
Jahuary" 13-20. ' " - ; 
~*Th'ey""wiir'participate'~iri'"tlie grad-. 
uations exercises on. JMaiy" 30, 1961 
and will .receive theiir diplomas at 
this .time. " . . , -

The seniors wbo will graduate-at 
semester are: Uharles Anderson, an 
economics "major from Conway; Bet-
jina Reedt a history and political sci-
cnce major from Camdeifn—^Mikr| 
Smith, who is a music major from 
Thayeri Missouri; Tony "Kassos, an 
El Dorado matbematics major; 
— Jerry-Blackbilm, a- literature and 
philosophy . major . from.. .Conway; 
John Butler, a natural jciSnce major 
from Little Rbck; an^*' Kelly -Yount, 
a . literature and philosophy major 
from Conway, • '" ^^ ' 

' i iB Palace' Tkeine 
Of Christmas Formal 

The annual Christmas formal took 
place Saturday night in . Hulen 
Lounge.... • 

"Ice I*alace*' W4S the theme of the 
dance and a.large ice pala^ey;he cen
tral attraction. A firozen fountain 
stopd in the center of the room and 
hundreds of* show flakes biittg fr0rii 
the ceiling. Mist from -containers of 
dty ice and gold' trees'added to the 
dream-like atmospbere. . 
.{, "Music ivas furnished by a band 
from Little Rock. Appropriate re
freshments were served. 
' Th"E darice Was sponsored bj^-^the 
sophomore class. Jimmy Pox and 
Bruce Gabor are the president and 
senator of the class. Kay Monk and] 
Stuart Dornblaser served as co-chair-
menof the Steering Committee. Com
'mittee chairmen were; Sue Callav r̂ay 
ind 'Brenda Hamm, decorationsj Al
ice Ann Iclendersbn, entertainmentj 
and Judy Shiriey, finance. 

Rebels to Pla^ at Dance 
Johnny lloberts and the Bebels will 

furnish the music for an Jnformal 
dattce in Hulen Lounge> Friday'liight 
at 1. This will be the final social 
event before the Christmas holidays, 
begin. . . 

The dance vdll be sponsored by 
th^Sodal Goriitriittees^ : " ; 

HENDRIX GETS 
$50,000 CIFTvf0R 
BUILOINQ FUND_ 

Mr. and Mrs. 0.:C. Bailey made a gift of $50;000 to the Hen
cirix building program last, week. , . ^ ^ „ , _r 

According to Dr. Steel, "Tbi3 ^ift brings m enough funds" 
available-for completion of the gymnasium."-The-^-plans--call .for 
completion of the construction by the end of June, and the con
tractors guarantee that it will be finished by the start of the next 

"7 "The total amount of the Heiidrixbuilding fund is'$1,263,000, 
only.$37,000 short of the present goal of $1,300,000. The gifts that 
-make up this total include, five 

'.^PmPiS^m 

py to receive these gift&from. 
the.people of Arkansas." ^Build-

l^gjs-^uch-a«-t%e4ibra^ry-an<M/he^^^^ 
science hall ivere built through 
funds from philanthropic organ
izations, induding the Carnegie 
and Rockefeller foundation. 

Dean W. C. Buthman lighH the CHrisfmas treo in Hulen Lounge. 
The ligKting ceremony officially 'opened the Christnias seasoni ©n 
the Hendrix campus* 1 J \ 

Steel Named Hiead 
Of Rkodes Selections 

Dr. Steel Was appointed^ chairman 
of »the Arkansas Rhodes Scbolarsbip 
Committee last weekl This is the 
second year tbat be has sTrvi6d as 
chairman. 

The committee, composed of Dr. 
Steel and tvvo Rhodes scholars, Gas
ton Williams ofnEl Dorado 'and Wil
liam Nash of Little Rock, will inter
view the seven applicants from Ar
kansas December 14. The records 
and recommendations of the appli
cants will be screened and Arkansas's 
two candidates for Rhodes Scholar-
shi|>s will be selected to go to ilew 
Orleans for the final competition with 
candidates from six other staifes Jn 
ihis^region;!^ . . ^ . . . . 

Bt* Steel was appointed by" Dr. 
Courtney Smitb of Swarthmore Col
lege in Swarthmore^ Pennsylvania. 
Dr. Smith is the American Secretary 
of the fihodes. Schblarsbip^^^ Trust* 

Codifles Rules 

e?e% 3retaHi6d-lat^ WAdty 

For Women's 
The ̂ .Judiciary Beard,, agency of 

Wom^n^s Student Government , at 
Hendrix, has drawn np a list of the 
regulations concerning the wearing 
of sports clothes by Hendrix women. 
For some time, there has been mis
understanding conceming this sub
ject, and the Judiciary Board bas re
leased these rules in«. order to clarify 
the matter. Copies of the following 
regulations will sbbn be distributed 
to eacb \7oman student. 

i:^ Cdnceming the wearing of 
'; sports clotbes ot i campus: 

A. Sports clothes are permis
sible for the follov/irig oc
casions, if a raincoat or long 
coat of some description is 

_̂ _'̂  ^orn over tbem until the 
~ ' woman studerit, gets m I m ^ 

• ; -destination: -' .-.. - ; : , : 
\ i ; Bovding 

2. Horae-bacis: riding 
. -̂ 3. LaJie Conway or tbe_Iles-

ervoir for purposes oi 
- - — — ^ .ckiing5__bi>atiag, -fishing, 

or priVatQ^€nica.̂ ,_^__^ 
A. Svdmming ' "^~ ^-^-"' 

Br'BpQftr-clotlies-iiri^-pcnnis*. 
Dible for tlie f oilowino: occa* 
oioiis v/itbout a lout? eoat: 
1. Faculty picnics 

• 2, Hiking 
C. 'Spo^s d©tbfe3"are nbt to be 

wMii tn public places- ofl 
eompiao witb tliQ exception | 

• Z oi the above -oeeaoiong. 
LI. Concerning tbe v^caring bi 

.Dposta cktboa ,oia campnoi . 

m^ 

A. Sports clothes are permissi
ble for the following occa
sions, if a raincoat or long 
coat of some description is 
Vi/'om over them until the 
Woman student gets tb her 
destination: 

• 1, Art classes 
2. When working on play 
\ crews or decorations in 

..'* the auditorium o r i n Hu
len. 

3. When going to First Aid 
--J-"-Laboriitory —- " 
B; ^iiorts clotlies are perraissa- ^ 
-.. bie for tlie follovang occa

sions without a long coat: 
. 1. Physical Education Class-

r . es • ... . „ "-̂  •' 
-^2j£cnmig,. ..^jM^^tt^i^smi 

practice or participation 
.iiii_ DUCb SpOrt-3 <ilG; tb(SSQ 
;foip'leisure 

3. Cheerleading practice 
r 4. Intramurals - -

6* Campuff'wide picnics 
6. Stinday Moming breq^k-

^ fast ' • "• ' 
-SeaSrai Ji^o^fKiation concerning 

Grad Record Exams 
For Five Seniors 
Set For Thursday. 

Five Hendrix seniors Will take the 
Graduate ItecordiiJJxamihatisai&j, :^t 
1:30 p* m. on Thursday, in room 116 
of the Administration Building. Jt'riis 
three hour test, given in approxi
mately twenty miajor fields rof study, 
^11 be administered by Mr. Robert 
Meriwether, Dean of Students. 

Three seniors wbP will graduate 
at semester will take the examina
tion a t this time. They.are: Charles 
Anderson^ an economics riiajor from 
Conwayj Bettina Reed, a history and 
political science majof from El Do-
rado* and Mike Smith, a music major 
from Thayer, Missouri. Other grtid-
uating seniors, -Who have already 
taken the exam lare: Jerry Blackburn, 
a literature and philosophy major 
from Conway; Jobn Butler, a natural 
science nia3brfSbmXlttIe°^ 
ly Yount, a literature and philosophy 
major from Conway, and Tony Kas
oos, a mathematics major from E l 
Dorado. 

Several.first semester seniors .are. 
taking their Graduate Record Ex
aminations at this time, in order to 
complete applications for scholarships 
ahd graduate Schools, These students 
are Sara CarlLee, a music major from 
England, Arkansas, and Ted Tims, 
a music major from Harrison. Tommy.! 
Ray Caplinger, a mathematics major 
from I?ordyce, and Lynette Cook, art 
Englisb major from Little Eock took 
the examinations earlieSf ihis fall. 

%pbiM elbflie§~IB3t~-eveEs:jwd-
iiaii sitŝ ^ont slistiM ldniow;̂ ~"'~~~ 
M Shott slipfrts m^ m i gsmis-
_ •; Sable fbr any occasion with 

the exception of tbeJEollow-
'' inm . ^ . 
0 1. Cbefirleading proc^ce 
;j % Tennis • . . . - -
», S/intfawurats ' - • ' " . -
iCbntintied m pa^6 :2) .• . 

ryiî -w~-rmr 

Alpha Psi To Induct 
Eight New Members 

•Alpha Psi Omega, honolrary nation
al dramatics society, will bold a for
mal induction tomorrow afternoon at 
3:30 in the ChapeL t he eight new 
.pledges,, to be inducted are: Annette 
Atnsrdr^opbpriiore froiSN Little^Re5li| 
Bill Calahan, junior from "Morriiton J 
Jimmy DeJarnatt, junior from Mal
vern; Srenda Hamm, sophomore from 
Hopej David- McCray, Little Rock 
juniorj William Moose, Morriiton 
senior; Mary Ruth Price, Bumas sen
ior; and Martha 'Tisiis, a sophomore 
frora Mev^ort,-
—Tii53S~"s!gbt~pEopieHb2cariiie-t3ligib!s-

jfosv-r.iQ|nbG!fahip tbrougb tbfeir work 
in tbo Hesidrfs:"itbcatcr,-participati|ig_] 
in both major and minor productions. 

Ashley Carr, president,. "Will wel-
Somej tbe .new .memberb at h. dinner 
meeting io-bo held in the priyate din
ing room Mlowing- tho .induction. 
Frances Hcnli^r'iJJ iil'Charge "of ihs 
tirogram* ' • -

contl»ibutions of $100;000 „i&;rid 
four donations bf $50,000. Dr. 
Steel said,""These ten gifts are 
the ten largest that have ever 
been made.to Hendrix by people 
in Arkansas. I'm extremelylhap-

SCA Cooncll Plans -
Christmas Activities 

Ibe Student Christian Association 
Cburicil recently appealed for five 
honors of the members' last days on 
the'-campuQ before the Christmas holi
days. .' . - ^ 

Saturday the group contributed 
theii: time aridi worl^ toward construc
tion of the fixture parsonage of a 
Negro Methbdist Churcb bear the 
oimpus. This took three hours of tbe 
five hour total.' . 

Wednesday nigbt the group will dis
cuss Arthur Miller*s "Death of a 
Salesman." Parts b$ it will be read 
and a discussion will be held on the 
comments made by the play on mod
em society. This is part Of tbe Study 
material for the YM-YWCA Christ
mas coitference in,Kerrville, T^xas.^ .' 

Thursday ™SGA^ntnembef§willngo 
Christmas caroling arid afterwards 
have refreshments at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Upton. Dr. Upton is spon
sor of̂  the grpup. . 

This quarter bour pliis the hour and | 
a quarter for the .Wednesday program 
will complete the five hours that SCA 
members have been asked ib M^e. 

tudents To Present 
Second Recital Today 

Three voice students and three pi
ano students vdll be presenied in a 
recital today at 4; p. m. in Staples 
Auditorium.'This is the second jn the 
series of-student recitals Id Be pre-" 
sented by the music department tbis 
year* ''' • • • • 

The voice students afi^Mike^ Sriiith, 
who "Ivill sing "Tm wunderschoenen 

iMonat Mai*', "Aus Meinen Traenen 
spiessen," "Die Rose, Die Liiie", and 
"Ich grolle uicht" by Shumann, and 
"Eri tu" by Verdi; Marjorie McKin
non, who will sing "'Der Tod", das ist 
die Iniehle Nacht" and "Sonntrig" by 
Brahms, and "Vissi d'arto" by Puc
cini; and Frances Henley; who -will 
sing "S'eit ich gesehen" and "Er, der 
Herriichste von alien" by .Shumann, 
and "Inquelle trine morhide" by Puc
cini. 

The piano studenis are WandS Ol
iver, who will play 'A'Tworpart In
vention" by Bach; Sara CarlLee, who 
will play the first movement of Beet-. 
hoven»s "Fourth Piano Coneerto"^ 
and Ted Timsj who vnll play "Three 
Piano Pieces" by Schoenberg. 

Burfard, Hale Win'Raney Hall 
Door Decorotions'Contest 

IhT "̂  making "•the presentation, Mr. 
Bailey, said, "We are most happy td 
make this contribution to Hendrix 
College-because we.Jhave greai .fa-itb -
in its sound program of building and 
training the youtb bfsArkansas, î -unds 
tTuy cbntriButed'wiir'pay'for'greater^ 
dividends- than any other investment 

0. C. Bailejr is cbaLirmanof the Ar
kansas Oil and Gas Commission,.and 
has ^been since the Commission was 
established.„.He is also chairman' of 
the El Dorado Industrial Development 
Commission,'- . ' - . - . . ,,.. 
' Mrs."BaileyMs^iT"former school* 

teacher and has had a continuing, in
terest in ' the program of education 
in Arkansas." Mr. and Mrs. Bailey are 
•both., active members of tbe Pirst 
Methbdist Churcb of El Dprado. 

The gift pf "the Harvey Couch'fam-
ily, coupled witb the Bailey's'.con
tribution puts payment of tbe Grove 
gymnasium in sight. The cost of ̂ e 
gym vnll run slightly over ?700,000, 
not including furniture. The cost was ̂  
originally set a t $600,botl, but the' ad- " 
dition of 4tems swdi^ as tile in 4be 
pool, terraza flooring, and a ceiling 
finisb has helped raise the total -an
pther $100,000. . / . ' ' • 
. The other phases of the buiiding 
program, include tbe remodeling«of 
tbe> administration building, and the 
library, already completed^ and ibe 
constmctfott of a fine" arts building 
to be started nes t year< ThS fine arts 
buildirig'^ll be*riamed after tbe Ad
amTrieschmannyfamily of* •GhicagOr 
who have Ibng been interested con* 
trihutors to Hendrix- Also in the plans 
is a woriien's dormitory in the distant 
future. " \ 

GtoVb gym^ named alter^ longtime 
coach Ivan H. Grove, will inplude a 
basketball court- Witb 1700 capacity, " 
an Olympic standard swimming pool, ' 
lockers, dressing- rooms, offices nnjd 
classrooms. , „< 

Dr. Steel made tbe announcement of 
the "^ift io the student j'Qdy . a t . a 
special Cijnvocation last week. . : " 

Report To Committee 
Sara CarlLee, William Mooserand ^ 

Virginia Upton presented their bon** 
ors reports tuesday, December 6,'>e-
fore i b r F^ciili^Henoss and Exani
inations Committee and the faculty 
advisors for each project. -

Sara, a music major from England, 
showed slides and gave demons^fi-
tioris. on the piano in supplementing 
her report on "Performance Practices ^ 
of ^he Seventeenth and Eighiee?itb 
Centuries." Sara*s advisor is Mr. ,Jo 
Lee Flemings . -

"William/ Moose, math major from 
Morriiton,. reported on the progress 
of bis work on "The Poundation Of 
Matbematics." Moose's advisor is Dr. 
H. 1. Lane. 

Virginia Upton, ^Literature and 
Philosophy Major from Conway, re- ^ 
ported on ber v^ork on ̂ ''Oriental Lit
erature." Her adVisors are Dr. flelfi^i 
Hughes, Dr. Matt Ellis, and Dr., James 
IJpton. 

Members of tbe faculty 'committee 
on Honors and Examinations arcj 
Dr. Richard ' Yates, chairman, Dr| 
Helen Hughes, Dr. Arthur Jobnsonj 

FACULTY CXUB ] 
ENTERTAINS POR: 
HENDRIX DAMES | 
. The Atkansas Stats t*eacbers Coif-

lege Faculty Cluli „Bnter^!ned. tb4 
Hendrix Bames 'Sn tt«i Miftfor B,bpm 
-ni-Mdkiist^ri&JI-^esaayf 

:Glor lapSurfoBlai i^anikJMe;^a |4iK<iirMt̂ ..-̂ Twoofl- TfB^ylor. 
tbe pxiz^ ib t thfe best "^^corated -door 
bf Raney Mall*s Ojjen House Wednes-
doy nigbt. Their door was judged bfist 
by a Iaculty committeei * 

The Aobt mis trapped 'witb ^reen 
jiaper and had a Christmas tree paini**' 
ed bn it, Tbe iteb Was digcdraied with 
wbite Ghfetmas balls. Angel bair 
•and---smaH—gifts—were—jS3Eranged--ai-
Its'base. 

__TIi^ eonte i ^ a s .oponsdretS b^ Mrs. 
l l i i ibfe^J lmtd^b^ejJBauJb^ 
said ohb Woril^Tpriseint'lhl^WimiBiff 
With jiHrise. Alt doors were decorated;* 
The. winneif received a imund' time-' 
table °ioor plaqtis* I t bos information 
on i t BO that-ite-girlS-may-b^eaebed--

]whtn ^ e y 4^n'^t tliere, " " ; 

T ^ . w i r ^ 

Mrs. Sbe € . 8|ia%7, pfeî idGnti "^ll 
earned tlina*eu®stg» 

Mrs. flotacfe Ai3ain& presented t b | ^ 
pfogram,'''ii-^feRg~'''^warlot IncMlrit'^T 

.Mts. Silas 3&. Bam and^Mrs. Sba^ 
serVefi Ttefreslnnents nfter ibe- pr^-

aJ^^^sl;,'*....^ , 

'm^mmm 

m 
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Merry Chnstmds 
In a,yery few days we .shall be'" 

, leaving^ Hendrix and starting out, 
toward!,, our separate homes to eri 
joy~,.tb(e.'.:Jiolida!ya..!; For., twpjjweek^ 
and three days books will he aban-' 

Language Is^bs are being set up, 
- by m'any modern colleges. Recent-. 

' ly a' laboratory was begun at Little • 
JRock, lirniversity and the students 
bave rapidly takeri advantage of it.j^ 
.The students at Hendrix would also' 
if we had one. -

sHould' con-

irz 

:•' ..''• 1 ( 3 - — ' , — • • , • 

p!;i>zi 

•rrA 
' ) ' ,V '* ' •; 

<prz' 
• i , n ' • • 

•\l' • -Ti 

f'r^ ; 
. , ; • ' ; • - • • ' - . 

The administratipn 
"doned''and our thoughts will • turn ... sider this matter if they have not 
to other tbings-^seeing friends, • .'already done.so and m^be arrange-
sleeping, eating, being on the go. ments for one for the 1961-62 
• Christmas Is siich a joyous. time_-™.school-year.. Lajn^uage^students at 

Z " '-i'. 
" - ' . '1-ll< 

' • ' ' • & 

A 

'•riB 

" . 1 - - - ' " ^ • ' — — 

of year with an air of that intangi
ble quality vvhich is - almost felt. 
The spirit, of the Yule-tide-.Season 
is so thick,about-us tha i if-we i r y 

~we can" pui'out' our hand arid br ing ' 
it into reality. Soriiething ^happens' 
to us vrith tbe first Christmas orna-

- ment which decorates a window or 
-;,.., ibe first colbred- light which ap

pears ori the street. It is as thpugh 
we bave all the colored lights "in
side our beads whether we actually 
realize it or, not, 
"Cbristmas is a-time, for giving 

. ajid receiving, giving pleasure and. 
, „ .receiving,' it through giving^ Th^uglh^ 

often times we feel that^ buyirig 
gifts is "sucb" a chore, we are pleas-

' '.ed with the happiness tbey bring, 
Not only material things-but the 
spiritual.feelings we bring to ibbse 

"~~~^o- mean so-much- i o Jis.̂ ^ This is 
.. . _ i i b a J_tEue_irie.aniiig. _. of..._Christma_s_ 

Hendrix need this modem facilityr 
D.M. 

Reactions 

^ 

' ' I 

'" '^^^nm^hometvoiie^'^iox^et w h y ' 
we bave.Christmas at all. 

1̂ 0 one is **Bah Humbug" no mat
ter bow be may try to be," even 
Scrooge realized bow important 
Ghristriias was to hiriiself os well as 

• ^ t b e ' r s . • - > . 1 

—--'Tbe'Profile staff hopes lthat, each, 
o^yois-bas-a very Merry Christ-
ms& and a Happy New Year.. In ' 
tbe words of Tiny Tim^ "God bless 
m^bvexy bne.". 

B.J. 
-II I I mmm—.m^mm—.»— „ II 

toiiguage Labs 
Students of the. foreign languag

es taught bere couid make good us'e 
of a language labpratpryt Iu fact, 

. tbs lack of one niakes certa^in as-
jpects of tbeir-stndy difficult. 

I^bn^nciatiori and a speaking 
Itribwledge of l a n ^ a g e s are beirig 
sfcceSsSd mucb more now tban in 
•years past when being able to %rite 
the. language vfas emphasized. 

Speaking a foteign language re
quires the student to imitate.the 
scMinjaŝ ' made, b y j M Jieacher or^ 
someone! wbo can 'speiK t b e ^ r i -

The reactions to . the • anriquncb-
ment that Hendrix bas, quit AIC: 
football is aribtberevid'epe"of'the 
sound reason ""arid maturity of the, 
membei^S' of our student bpdy;„ „ ̂  

Througli the entire; cpntroversy 
"that lasted for several days on our 

campus, students never lost their 
heads and committed acts tbat later 
would have been regretted. .They 

....maintained:r.eason_and_understand-_ 
ing .in their protests which were eri-
tireiy vocal. Although many still 

- cannot be'reconciled to- the loss of 
^footbattr most have accepted the 
decision with a grace evident in-all 
Teally - mature, persons. . „* -

:ah&=admini3tration-must--realize 
this and be glad that its student 
body does desire to cooperate.with_ 
them for-the best.interests of-the 
school. We bope that they do. 

, . C J . and D.M: 

' :i^ew'if any buildings, on-campus 
bave any signs of identification. 
About .tbe only one really discerni
ble is. the Chapel arid. Auditorium. 

This lack of identification can be 
quite frustrating to the person-who 
is not familiar with the campns. 
.For instance, when one. drives 
through tbe north gate, tbere is*-
TiQ way of knowing Which dorm is 
-Galloway and whicb i s JBaneXt un-
Jess t i e person.had been told that 
Raney is the newer .dorm.- ' ._ 

Also directions are difficult to" 
give. If .you are standing by the Au
ditorium and someone asks you 
where Hulen is located, it can be 
confusing beca,use,,a number of oth
er buildings i^re in that area. -

The solution seems to be small, 
metallic signs placed in front of the 

T^uildings. Or^DTirseriiiey sbould b^ 
attractive so the beauty- of' the 

V 1 U » 
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guage.^languagfiL.Iab o r a t o r y . 
'Would enable tEe stu^eriTir prac-^ ::j3am5us mUl not be -inarredi-^I^er-
tice'his Sotwids and supplement the baps the Senate or the Administra-
tbree bours of trairiing be receives tion could iriitiated tbis project, 
in the classroom each wci^k. * \ * . G.J. 

A th ing of the .pas t . 

FROM ANOTHER WORLD 
by Anony Mouse . / . _ . ; , . • ; 

Ah! The'Christmas season,"suppos
edly,a time of bliss, but 'wii on.our 
campuS": As students rush to "and fro 
the the variotis Christmas activities 
you see not.a. smUe but a harried look 
for he wpnders whicb professor'will 
give a pop semester exam tomorrow 
or which one will assign a 250 page 
dissertation on The Relative Impor-. 
tance of Height in .Relation "to Life 
Among tb Pygmies, Sort of takes 
yonr Weath away, doesn't it? Don't 
bold i t • too long or you might have 
eternal bliSs, . , 

Db you wonder what to give your 
friends, relatives or teaehers? The 
age old solution 'to this problem is 
nPt to give them anything but, some
times people get the idea tbf^t Christ-^; 
mas is a time of gifts, a tiriie of hap
py spirits So you mig^t'think of _an 
^appropriate" gift. Give therii some* 
thing that matches/their personality 
Whiclr ih -caSes" of="dtral "personalities: 

' by Bruce MolhoH 
What will happen to our .people this 

Christmas boliday3 ? Some will trav
el to' visit friends and relatives, somel 
will see a bowl game from a, grand-
stand seat or on television, some will 
celebta]Ee the holidays jln their'usual 

-drunken-^iway-,—some—may—die—in=the-
Verciless slaughter bn our high
ways, all will receive gifts. But Will 
ihe birth of Christ be celebrated with' 
thanksgiving in the. home? I t will 

lof coi^^^haty.e_^ emphasis inLthe^ 
churches\of tbe .world" on tbat Deceiri^ 

, ber 25th Suri'day7but''tKis~isTormant^ 
it is expected. "Will the finest' gift 
.God..has„.giveri-.;nian -go. onceagain 
unheeded in the.home, in the hearts 
of men ? 

. . . „ . . . , . • . ^ • 

Most of us'feel some gratitude-Jfor 
the very, fact that we are alive, that 
we-have the bpjiortunity to live orir 
life in God's j world in "just about any 
way we please,, for as, the Italian Pico 
once' said, "Meri can make bf them
selves what they will"—^ancl tbis is 
true. We" aire generally only limited 
in-ail we do,by the finite scope of, 
our minds—ea'feb'iiay of our. lives is 

Judiciary Board 
(Continued from jpage 1) 
" 4. Physical Education Class-

- .es . , • " 
-•B..-Sports.^clotbes; •..eyen:....when 

Poi: ~you~"favorite couple Neim'an 
MarkUp suggoats His and Her' OutSr 
S p a c c ^ i t s . All parts are included. 
The fun comes when you get it as
sembled and try^Jp.,.p.i3?pjgi.l,„yia,urself 
into the outer realms. Oh, the joy<. of 
living; - : - . . - " 

. The student who is a habitual cheat
er will like this one. A shirt "with 
notepads sewn on the under side of 
the sleeve'. This comes^ complete with 
refills for the pads, .iinother gift for 
this, .person .would be .|BM's Jgencil 
which writes onM,any "subject ybu de-. 
sire. IBM has gon^^all the way for 
practical gifts this year. : -̂

• DoUbleday has recentiy puBlished 
a bbok called "The Isoparamor^histi-' 
ibopieces Characteristics of the Hom
ing Pigeon?' This will doubtless be 
number one on the list for biology 
majors. Another publication of inter
est I s «The%WSingi<jgV fbiZ.fbW 
fayojdte vQicfe student.: .' j . . . 

by Vio Nixon 

Every'club and organisation on .campus is fac6d with the 
pr'Qbiemof members whb accept positions and late^ will not fulfill 
their responsibilities. Vic Nixon has relinquished his column this 
week sd that 'the.^taff might present its' opinions m this light 
mamier..First member: They Should have reft^sed in the first place 
if they did not want to do the job. They are receiving credit for 
doinĝ ^ jobs that other people are jiaving to do, \ -

^ "̂  ^ Second staff member: A. person 
who accepts a job and does, not do 
^ii^uis^il«4jlej^ Btrairt on otber-people.-

Third member? Their excuses are 
net worth a damn (quote). I baye 
a Batbman^lapef~ioo, ^ ^ ~ ̂  

'Pourtb memberi There are twenty-
bonrs in a day for everyone. 

oe ¥. 
tbe 
thg 

R ^ Amonette, p r e s iden t of 
Sbttdent Senate>« anriounced a i 
Seiaate meeting; las t Thursday.^ nighty 
tliat the Studerit Directories bad ar
rived. Senate members were asked to 
distribute tbe Dire'ctorieS in tbeir re
spective 4orm8. Amonette also an
nounced tbat students* not living in 
tbo dormitories would be notified 
about wb&n ind where to pick up their 
Directories. • 

•i 

DoUg Smith, Freshman Glass Sen-
aior, volunteered to open the Game 
Ropm in Hulen Hall tbis week; Much 
of the Game Room equipment needs 
repairing, and the Senate vp t ed io 
bov^ tile cue fixed this week* 

Several weeks ago tbe Senate held 
a discussion on the disorderly conduct 
of tbe luncb.line. Amonette talked to 
tii© cafeterii^ personnel about this,.and 
some strides have been made in cor
recting tbo situatiori. The luncb line 

"We must give tbings of equal impor
tance equal time. Life is "tejus" for 
all, but not as unbearable as it may 
seem. . * ' 

Fifth member: I t only, took ten 
minutes io write ihis column. 

Medical science seems to bear out 
the claim that v/omen are the strong
er sex, according to a report in the 
November Reader's Digest. I t re 
veals tbat twice as many men as 
women die in the 254o-44 age group, 
for example,.Thougb women are sick 
more" often, tbey resist more suc
cessfully tban meri every major kil
ler except diabetes. -

conduct improved some last v/eek, but 
tbere is still a great need for im
provement. -•" - ^ '• 

might prove difficult.. Be imaginative 
in your givirig—be different. 

Por you roommate a good sugges
tion might be a breathing silencer. 
This apparatus fits nver the head^ori 
of like a plastic'hat And is guaranteed 
to stop snoring. In fact it stops 
breathing altogether So use i t with 
titttiost^care. If'you are fohd of your 
roommate^ and would like to retain.^ 
this platonic friendship give them two 
weeks vacation away from you. 

Th€! student "̂  who is plagues^ witb 
forty themes might like the new 
electronic brain attachment for the 
typewriter. This., jewel can be fed 
the material, notecard (6x7) by note-
card and is less than tbirty minutes 
-your-iheme ir'-written,: iyp?d» ^^d 
ready to be harided in complete witF 
footnotes and bibliography. The de-
lux model i s equipped with an-electric 
eye—-you Simply set tbe books in front 
of the typewriter and leave it to its 
Woric. you'd be surprised at the Way 
those silly things interpret our mod
ern literature. Scientists are now at 
work on a model that censors also. 

For you favorite professor a sug
gestion is a red-hot poker, to Jhe _used 
as it was by the barons in the death! 
of Edward II. For something a lit
tle less gory^ but more bloody a guil
lotine may be burig over tbe lecture 
desk and. a t tbe appropriate moment 
can be released. If you like your ]pro-
fessor and only want to giye him a 
little scare Uncle Johnnie's mixed 
punch is recommended,. The ingredi
ents are three grams of chlorine, two 
centigrams of hydro-peroxide amine 
solution boiled over an ether flame 
for tbirtj^-five minutes. Do not boil 
longer because over boiling destroys 
the flavor. 

The person with perpetual indiges
tion'will appreciate a year's sripply 
of Tums, if this doesn't work try a 
year's ticket for fr^e meals at one of 
our town's leading restaurants. It'll 
either cure or kilL - . 

The^ friend who. has neurotic tend
encies will love a hospital bed and a 
year's supply oiTold newspapers and 
magazines. Also a ibnt gallon jar of 
red pills, a tlbermometer, and 75 slips 
of paper bearing a doctor's signature 
so the cuts will be excused. -

For the chain smoker t ry tbe ex-̂  
tra, extra long king size cigarettes 
complete with filter made of pure 
whiter sand. This outstanding product 
was put out by the American Cancer 
Society.-ISie bnly problem with this 
"^h-armlng*|>rigS§nt is that i t is 47 feet 
long and a little hard t o control a t 
times. • • -r^_ 

Suggestions .for -wTapping tbese 
gifts i r e in order. Angel hair will 
make quite an Unusual decoration for 
any package. Also you inight encase 
the rememberancfe^ in three inches of 
solid iron. That .v/ay your problem is 
solved forever. Each Christmas, tbe 
vault can be put under the tree and 

covered with long coats, .arie" 
not to be worn in the Stu-

' —dent' Union,- a t any- time 
with tbe following excep-

, . tions:, . - • . -
V ~ î  When taluilg a ' Short 

break . (from afternoon 
• " a r t classes "only) 
2, When worldng on play 

crews or dahce decora
tions, and materials are 
needed-emergency 

C. Never go into tho Student 
Union in sports clothes un
less v/ell. covered ^ i t h a; 

, long coat. . 
D. Do not enter Hulen Hall to 

check mail or for any other 
*> purpose 'wheri w e a r i n g 

sports 0lothesr-even if . | 
'long coat is wom over thein 
—unless ,the purpose is oijie 

• of trie a'bove mentioned. 
E. Sports. clothes are permis-

, sable in Hulen Lbungc.and 
.the recreation, rooin ^nly 
when working on darice dec
oration^. , ' 

P. Sports clotbes are 'not to be 
worn i n the dining ballMt 
anytime, ̂ excepting to Suri-N 

- ^ a y morning breakfast,; ^ 

-God which we can mold into any form 
we wish or leave untouched, the same 
shapeless mass received, perhaps -̂  
few indentations, but no real change. 
Yes, most of us are grateful for the 
^gift ofrlife,-«but..̂ do-̂ 3we"over=.-do TJny-
th ing-wi tb- ih i8-gi f t l____^. j . . - ^ . 

Bmt this is not all, in the short his. 
.tory of naan he has not only been bei 
Wb'we'd- .with Tthe thousarids of little 
miracles which transformed him from 
a small iriicrobe in the Sea,' net only 
lias he. received God's .first. great 
gif i—life, but-God has blessed" man 
again in perhaps a greater way than 
life itself—He has giveri us-One to"' 
sbow us how, to live this life, how to 
live each day,.how to mold our lives 
into meaningful, purposeful existence. 

The unriiblded clay without the pot
ter is a, miracle, yes, iri that it is 
matter_and^, exists. and- can - perhaps^ 
ooze down a muddy bank in'the wairia. 
spring thaw. But the clay in the ĥ inds 
of the potter^-ab hah—:it becomes an 
object of life, a, piece of art, a func
tional part, of life, a constructive part 
of the uftiverse. ' ' -

—No--matter—how-

& 

> 

-we—.express. iti-
whether we ShoW it or not, most of 
us are graiteful for life.'^This holiday 
seasbn'let's a l l try to sbow our grĵ t-
itude also . for. He who showed ua 
how to • liye — the Cririst. Imagme 
what your life would be if He had riot 
existed. 

SlbrNAC, Oualicita Baptist College, 
Arkadelpbia. A nev/ project is under-
Waŷ  a t OBC entitled "Project "Vam
pire." -The Arkansas Heart .Associa-
s-tion sent two,.teams of specialists to 
the campus to type the blood of Oua
chita students for tbe purpose of con-, 
structing a list of possible blood do-
pors.*- " :, ' -v 

"Project Vampire*^ is a joint- un
dertaking of i he Ouacbita Student 
Senate and the Arkansas Heart As* 
sociation, Celia Gonv/ell, junior from 
Azle, ^exas, and'̂  Johnny Jackson, 
juriior from Waldo, ar4 co-chairmen 
of the seriate eommittee in charge of 
the prpjectk ' ' 

Ouachita will be 'asked to supply 
donors to the University ol Arkansas 
Medical Center a t times When open 
^L^ait Jririiery is performed. This list 
of blobd types vrill also bo us^d in 
case <)f - sicknesijatdisMte?! 

,v° (EnUf0f ftaltb 
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sebool year except dimng.bolidas^ and eacaraloamns^ 

Southern Dry Cleaneis 
;eiit8-at your convenience ares 

a prize offgred to anyone who, can 
open it. • .. ' 

Have a Happy Holidayl- Remember 
to be good children because the per
son you least suspect might be Santa 
Claus. The above lists of,̂  gifts were 
compiled from Dale Carne'gies's new 
b6ok, "The Ar t of Giving." Have a 
Merry ChristmEts and a Happy Nev/ 
Yearlin 

There are two classes of people, 
the righteous and the unrighteous. 
The classifying i s done by the, right* 
ecus. 

Bobssrip^oa by ma^ |S.dO pbf:yem -
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^eaturo^ Writora William 'Mooso, Holli'is Williaras, Jody Stowart, 
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CatlLco s - *" -« 

Sporto Wr^t6rcj •̂ sSiEay Fos, 'Sucsks HclificI^^ OafI Ealfs«i£î  
""" ; ' - JobM'Hailri*, Jbbm CaHjoau, aad 'W»ltj83f Koa 

Cblumniota -• „—<-i-l_Frcd MeCMstioa, Joe BJcConaask, Vk Ntean, aw 
""Bmeo Molbolt 
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Proof Readers Jcanno Prickets, Xyaotto Cook, Jeanie WrigW» 
'̂ - ' . , aad WiMsaia Moo«s«i 
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Jo Luck Lemley 
Gordon Spivey>« 
Pliil Buck 

k.a&E±Hnta iswnrurctftw 

Ed Johnson, A« % BeU 

L .̂-.. Galloway^ 
Millar, 

» 

..- Martin 
Goueli 

You're Always Welcome At 
\^ 

•̂  anil •= 

= ^ i s w i e r ¥ i c r C e n t e r ^ 
Jumbo Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, 

and/FOQt-Li)ng Hot Dogs 
m you like tliem. ~ 

Enjoy Malts, Shakes, Sundaes, 
arid Banana Splits; 

PhmorA9^96\^i fh&tie fA 9'»9751 
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Baptists;52j9 
;-/"The Warriors' tight defensive -play 
-paid off Friday night as 'they ground 

. - out :ar 52r-39~win here oyer Southern 
• ' ' ° — ^ g p t i g t - ' G o l l e g e i n ,n r ,;,, . . . 

Playing slowly^ ^nd> deliberately, 
. the • Warriors .started off -with. an - 8-5" 
-lead after fourteen niinutes and ex-

";panded it to 16-10 by halftime. 
.......The ;.Warri6rs^_utilized_their foul 

-. jhotsj' sinkiffg SOper cent'bf "theiFW 
free" throws "for 82 "points. Preshman 

"• I.̂ ai:ry Fincher of < Waldo led the 
•--^riiight's-scoring with-.15 points..,^—:..-

Hendrix gradually widened the gap 
.in-the second half, and the final thir
teen point margin was- tbeii^-biggest 
lead of the game. . , 

•. This.was'the Warriors' firat win of 
^the season, snapping a four' game 

/•^losing streak. I t-was-the first vic-
" i o r y under new-coach Lawrence Mob-
' ley, former Little Eoclc Central High 

.School coach. ' . r , , '̂-

Starts Monday Night; 
Four Games Played 

eAdersoii Rallies-To 
«at Wamors, 65-52 
Hendrix!s .Warriors built up a five-

-• point bJ^lf-tiu^^ command, tben tum
bled to a Henderson rally, 65-52, Nov. 

—'29flirMnlverrRihr8rTm 
. The Warriors led .30-25 at inter-

• mission; , ,, • ..--•_. 
Henderson knotted' the count at.the 

•outset of. the- final 20 minutes "and 
then went ahead to stay. • "V 

Jim Beppo tossed'in 26 points for 
Henderson, 18 of: them onf ree throws.^ 
•Jim Kindermanj Little Rock fresh--
man, led the Hendrix scoring with 13 
pbints. 

The Intramural basketball games 
•got off to a ri^ roaring: start Monday 
night when two games- weire played. 
iSaa=jaiqiafi.5Earlc=wAyjenue_4effiat^dl 
•Skid Row--29^24. It was .'a nip and 
4uck game most df the,second-half 
with Gas House-Park Avenue pulling 
ahead in' the last few minutes; 
^ Sebree was^ high«point man for 
Gas- ~House"<Paik-^ Avehiie. - with 7^12 
points. Byrd was next with-nfourr-Tad-
Ibck scored three'and Matthews;-Wil-
somStephens, Cox, and Bozarth each' 
dropped in two apieceT'Hults'was high 
poiuft man for Skid Row with nine. 

Ĵ î l®l'!j'̂ !l".?i.?!? Y[^^^5*^* iwitb'six. ..:„. 
Ill theiec9ndl:ame Chinatown-Dead 

End defeated Bowery 33-22 with Ken 
Hole;ian dropping in. 11 - points for 
the -wihnerg. Gill was second with nine 
points\As usual ''Mule" Wilson -was 
up, to 'Jijiŝ  old court antics and only 
scor<^fo%>. Shamblin and yancy-each 
scored sfeven jpoints, . - -
" In the games Tuesday night, Har
lem defeated^Esquire 36-22jvith Mag
ness" scoring f6 "poihts "for the" losers" 
and Howell scoring 12 for the' win
ners. Millar defeated Town Men-Cat
acombs in the second game 25-21 vrith 
Bbggs and Dutton each scoring seven 
for Millar. Hassel scored seven points 
for ihe losers. >~>. 

lech's Wonder Boys 
(Set Bid t o Play In 
i reot SW Bowl Game 

A contract- for Arkansas Tech's 
Wonder Boys to. Texas A&l in the 
Great Southwest BoWl in Grand 
Prairie, Texas, was -signed (NoVember 
30 by Tecb and Bowl officials. ' ' 

John Tucker, director Of Tecb ath
letics, signed! the contract presented 
by Cecil Owens, president of the Bowl 
committee, and Buddy Orantham* 
secretary-treasurer, . 

The Wdftder Boys begaif* practice 
jfor the game last -week. I t will ..be 
^TayMnSatwdaKTOecember 31v^ 

Tech's ojiponents are champions.of 
the Lone Star conference and complet
ed their season vdth a 7 won, 1 loss, 
and 1 tlil-rejCwdL^They lost a 14-6 
jpme to,East tea^ and tied Trinity 
14''14, They have victories over How
ard Payne, Corpus Christi, Sani Hous
ton, Stephen P . Austin, Lamar* Sul 
Boss, and Southwest iexas teams. 

The Javelinas ranked 12th and 
I'echj unbeaten in 10-outings,50tbin 
the f inM Associated Press small col
lege poll released Wednesday. 

SMITH'S 
DRUG STORE 

has those fine. 

Russell Stoyer 

iesani 

.Rules foir Intramural Basketball 
1. All teams, listed first-each,day 

will play the first gam_e. 
•2. The gym Wilt be--opened on 
- • playing nights at 7 .p. m.; 

games will be started promptly 
at 7:15-p. °m. A team-must have 
at least five menpVesent't)> 
start a game. 

.3. Referees will "be provided by 
- the Health.and Physical Ed'u-

... cati6n, Coinmittee. ' . r . 
4.- Games will be played in .two 
" fifteen minute halves,. with a 

five minute.' intermission be
tween halves. , 

B. All tie games' at the epd of the 
regulation playing .time will be 
played otf using the Sudden 
Deaib'Bule., ' -'̂ '.'-'_ 

6. Each teant may have five time 
1, outs, of one niinute in length* 

during the ball gaml." ' 
7. Unsportsmanship, unsportsman

like" conduct, and questioning 
, the officials decisions will re

sult in a Trfoul and disqualifi
cation. 

' SJ Varsity- - Players, Lettermen, 
anH /Squadmen who have parti* 

==_̂ =̂ ;̂ (apated Jn . tea^dMs^i „Y?L?̂  
practice aire'not eligibie. (Ex
cept after one year of layout.) 

9. All other rules are by Basket
ball Rule Book. 

One thiiig you cab be certain will 
stop on a dime is a waiter's seryice. 

Chorlie Wiggins gets off a jump shot In t h e gonie with Southern 
Sta te OS Billy Daniels rushes in. The Warr iors lost in t h e final 
thir ty seconds, 42-40 . , 

/ 

"w-

, ^ / 
^••C^*^^*^^v^* '*^ ' ' i^^ i idPNAPkS>N^**t fMi^ 

ilntrdmuraHBosketbalrSxheiloler-
— 1960-61 

Date 

December 5 . 

Bay .„ 

Monday 

-6 Tuesday 

12 Monday -

Jamjary 4 WednegW 

6 ' Friday, • ' I 

Monday 

-.The game will be played in the 10,-
000 seat Gopher Bowl in Grand Prai-* 
rie, a_ suburb of Dallas, The game is 
being Sponsored by the Junior .Cham'-' 
ber of Commerce thei*. 

jOHNSorrs 

M@iin & tfOM Sts* 
. , • t . 

fk&m FAP-3i6t-

Service 

February 

. .«., ,*-.„ 

Mondjly 

Wednesday 

lo Friday 

IS ; jaonday^"" 

15 Wednesday 

,20- Monday 

Teams ". , i, ^ 

Gas "House-Park Avenue vs. Skid'Row 
China Tovm-Dead End vs Bowery ' • 
Esquire vs Harlem •—. . -
Town Men-Catacombs vs Millar, 
Gas House-Park Avenue vs China Town 
Dead- End-Esquire/ v | Skid Row 

JToWn Men-Cata^cgmbi vs.Bowery 
MTUar^s-^a^e 
Town Men^Cat^combs Vs Chirts Town-> 

^ ' Bead Enid.. 
Gas House-Park Avenue ys^Esquire^ 
Millar vs Skid Row . ' , 
Harlem vs Bowery " ^ 

' Gas House-Park .Avenue vs Town Men-
^ Catacombs 

ItiHar ys Esquire • - '̂ ' . " 
llarlem vs China foWn-Bead' End r 

-•ySow^-viS^-Bow^-.''Z^=^.»..,.Z.Zr.r.,.,.^....... 
Gas House-Park Avenue vs, Miiliar 
Harlem vs'Tovm Men-Catacombs 
Bowery vs Esquire , *• 
Skid Rdw..v"s China Town-Dead. End. ' 
Bowery vs Millar " ,.;„ . 

,. jGas, Bpuse-Park Avenue vs^Harlem 
!uhin& Tpwn-Dead'Eiid vs Esquire * / " " " " 
Skid Row vs Townlkeh-Catacombs' -

'̂ '"^"Skid' Row^-yr^Harlem^ -;' ̂ "•'-"•~'-. '-''-'-̂ ""̂ "' - - - - - -
• Gas House-Park Avenue vs Bowery 

Est^uire vs Town Men-Catacombs 
China ^ToWilfDead End vs Millaif 
All Star Game : 
Stafs-^s ^ n h e r ^ ' - - - — — : . 

' Three AIC coaches have resigned 
within the short period of_ four aiid. 
a half weeks. They are Frank"'liP, 
gram of Ozarks,, Lamar Watkins of 
Ouachita, and Kenny ^HollanjJ of 
Arkansas A&M. All" three'have" had 
disappointing seaspns during the p L t 

IwoT^'earl:' -"'ZZr ,̂ = ^~^ 

Ingram -has-"been—head football 
coach at Ozarks since 1955,-when he 
.assumed the duties of Frank Koon, 
who is, presently coaching at_AST_C. 
The Mountaineers have faiiedRTo^ win 
a conference game in two years. In
gram's best year.was iji-1957, when 
his team 'posted a "7-i-l" record.. In
gram said he was giving up coaching 
because "it is a young man's game." 
He said he felt that his_re.signation 
was in the best interest of the school. 
He will remain at the school as a 
director of the physical education pro
gram, a post that he_ has held _down 
along with his head coaching job for 
the past six years. 

Jimmy Parker was- named by of
ficials at Arkansas A&M-.to replace 
Kenny Holland. Holland ^vho came to 
A&M^from-EastJHigh School-in-Mem^ 
phis will remain .'on the faculty,,but 
Will be in. charge'of P.E. Frank Fis-
chel, Holland's aide, also-resigned. He 
too will remain a t A&M. Holland, who 
has only been at Monticello two years, 
had two mediocre seasons, a 2-6 rec-

Holland and Fischel are both ex-Ra-
zorbacks. Holland viras the HOgŝ  
leading ground gainer inig46.~ 
; The third man to ' leave. • the 

coaching ranks is Lamar Watkins of 
Ouachita. Watkins resigned the day 
Hendrix beat his Tigers in Arkadel
phia., Watkins'""assnm^d "the^-head-
coaching^job at Ouachita in 1958, af
ter the resignation of R,' D. (Rab), 
Rogers. 'Watkins has been asked by 
the college to remain track coach and 
P." E.—instruetorv-Watkins' decision 
was voluntary and Ouachita officials 
expressed regret. Ouachita.'president,-
Dr. Ralph A. Phelps, Jr., said "No 
man in the world Wants to see Oua
chita win any more than he does, 
and it was his conclusjlon^^that some
one else might do a better job of 
getting-the 'School into the victory 
colttmn, Ouachiti^'s record, was 1-6-2 
this year_.and..3-7 Jast^^eason* ^ . ^ x 
" In this corner the future of the 
once proud AIC looks bleak even 
though all schools presently engaged 
in football (with the exception of 
Hendrix) plan to con^^ue.' A good 
league needs to have balance and that 

is impoissible iA a league with large 
state. _ schools. _ and, small „private 
'schools, with some giving^..subsidy to 
their" respective programs." ; 

Personally,_J.|rregret sincerely the 
policy adopted here at Hendrix to 
discontinue football, but at the same 
time I will place my belief and sup-̂  
port in the capable leaders of our 
schpol. and in the ' dif ficult situations 
theyjaiu.st; fkee.._ _ .^ , 

•1^ : . ^ . .ri]iii„xA 

tL . . . l ' t " f f . \ f .It '• "Vf, I i l 

In_ th3 _i3ottoiu-Eo^L_^LJ[)Allas,_X 
look for the balanced attack of the 
Porkers to-be...superior, in "theend to 
the forces-rallying a t Durham. How
ever,,the Hogs canit take it easy in 
the meantime. They saw.a tired Duke 
-team, on television against "UCLA., 
but- that" same team whipped Navy. 
A" top effort will be needed. In other 
bowl games„I look for Mississippi to-
upend Rice, Texas over AlabamV, Min
nesota over Washington, Baylor to-
defeat'Florida, and Navy to surprise 
Missouri. 

. Extention of ' tbe Christmas and 
New Year's holidays met with approv
al here-and l-am-'sure-found-suppoft— 
ers elsewbere. 

' i t • 

The principal wound up the first 
teachers' meeting of the year with 
this advice: "Do be patient and long-
JufferinKLjadth^the.-parents. Remem-
ber, they, are each sending you their 
very .best efforts."—^Reader's Digest. 

-^,mUi»m.f >^*<H. 

Club notice^^- '̂The Skyland Garden 
Club' 'wilL, mpet.. TJiursday at 10 a.m. 
at the couhtry~,club. Shady subjects 
will be discussed."—Reader's Digest, 

V-

, ] .« 

Virginia Robins 

- G i l „ _ 

Wishes you a very -

iSTEVrS BOOK STORE andl 
wishes each of you a very 

Merry Christmas 
'.. •' '-anda 

Hdppy New Year 
* " • » - . = -

t o you 

• ^ 

Sulova fiiid l lg irrWkches 

M €&mpl€te Mne ̂ jthe finest lewelry 

Visi fthe 

DAN^bEE DOG 
.Steaks--J8arbectie,Saiidwiolie^ 

" \ .J .Dan-^peeDbgs 
Giant Charcoal Bui^gers 

.Shakes: -Malts-'Orciers to take out • 
^Jtm^^r r -
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many ways, andl tbe^KneUer ^rio 
seemed to be a big hit^ "" • 

Russion Views Qh Religion 
Later, up6n passing two^girlb'of 

our group on the main street who 
.were very disheartened after attend-

'-, -- :—•°4>y- Bop €oyneing„.Catbolicanass....seeing..^only-^old. 

..most tbrilling experieBces behind t>e Iron Curtain would be^f^'^J^.^'^^jf*^ 
taking to some:ilussian people, Put we really had^oidea^ dn how " L ^ v ^ ' t . S n i t t tLt^^^^^ 
this phenomfena would, happen thinking about the .language aridh^rys^^"*^^^^^^ 
political barrier-that would be between lis. It was our first day "^^^^!,\\̂ ;î ^ 
in Leningrad, and we 'v^ere returning from a gehferal--tour..of the 
^ity^ We^had' talked"to our guide over many subjects, but our 
^^bal was to meet and~talk with-the-peopleritnder no ,planning..pr 

supervision, and this seemed too "much for which-=-to ask. 
.„.„- As_^e stepped out of the bus to enter our hotel for lunch, 

Br.-Kneller'was standing at.the side of the entrance conversing 
with a boy of,about twenty. He called us over and~ŝ aid that the 
boy-s name was Boris, a student from Moscow who was vaCation-

• ing in Leningrad, and whom,he, I r̂-" r. \ ^—r. 
Dr. • Kneller, had /found after 
standing in front of the hotel for, 
â couple of hours, asking people 
who passed if they spoke Eng
lish. ,We crowded atound Boris, 
introducing ourselves and re
ceiving a handshake, backed.by 
a -wide and .pleasant smile'. But 
Dr. Knieller had to call us,away 

-to-eat^-luhch,,asking. Borisjf .he 
.would return that night after' 
supper; bringing any people he 
could find that would be inter
ested in talking to us; " 

First- -CorBfaefr • 
ihe-xlay-were-on-with-anticipaliaiL| 

of that evening. We rushed' through ' 
our dinner pf caviarr-borscb, fried 
veal, potatoes and tea to get down 
to the street and talk ttf̂  Boris 
^nd aitiy other people who migbt be 
tbere. Boris %as waiiting, and with 
.bim were about'^twenty other Rus
sians. At first both" Sides proceeded 
witb caution. I t did not take long 
"fOT'the'ice--toUjrfiak.,.tbj)ugh,_and be
fore we knew it all of us wereTln" 
some sort of. group. One Russian boy 
was giving out little souvenirs such 

•-' as'writing pads, post cards, .and pins. 
This boy's only way of communication 

• was through a book.thathad Russian 
phrases side-'by side with English 
phrase's. The only thing he ^vrstnted 
3EQr tbese souvenirs were similar items I 
from' tbe iUnited States.' „ We gavie' 

-^'--bini^mns,,la_ma^azm comb and 
cigarettes. ^ ^ 
. A thirteen .year plC boy c a m e ^ p 
to xhe and asiked "I)o you hiave Amer" 
lean stamps?' ' t i l id r | and -I went to 
my room and tore the stamps off of 
many letters froih hoine* Not till 1 
returned did I realize the number of 
people who had gathered around us, 

^There were about three hundred Rus" 
. "Bfan peo^e^ 

of us outside the &tfence'of Ibfi^ 
tel. I giav6 tbe boy tbe stamps, and 
witb a grateful ''Thank you" be left. 
I t was tben that a boy. who'̂ 'Saicf his 
name was Alexander told md'TEiS'at 

"some-iieople-wantedito^skjrtie^iiues^ 
tions, using him as M interpreter. 
The hotel people seemed to be get-% 
ting angry at tbe mob for blocking 
tbe entrance j so we •vŝ alked down to. 
the end of the block and crossed ibe 
street into a park where, under the 
statue, bf the Russian p6et, Pushkin^ 

'homes, and Alexander said: that he 
-would return the next nighL^ -, -
.. The next iiight-was on Sunday, and 
we had returned from Petrodvorets 
for supper. Alexander' was not there 
in the park, but Boris came walking 
through-and stopped to talk. -He was 
not meeting any special- people, and 
aftei: awhile,'when -it seemed that 
• AlexanderSvas-not qomingi;- he.rSUg-
gested a walk around the city. This 
'seemed fine to me, and we struck out 
^ i t h no certain-destination Jn mind. 
We talked with,no malice intnind, 
discussing family, home,.-and inter-
e&t6.....He. wafl staying" with his aunt 
iuj I^eningrad .and would retjim. to 
Moscow in a few weeks-for his third 
year in engineering school at the 
University of Moscow,. a place of 
which he was very' proud. He had a' 
little sister, and his father had been 
killed in the war by. the Germans. 
The family income wa's-^vell; supple
mented by his studen|:'s compensation 
and. his mother's salary as a line 
foreinan'Tn a factory. ^ 

in a churcb three times in his life. He 
was interested in kno-wing how I felt, 
and I explained' my God as bept I 
(•ouldj Boris was verynrespectlul.. to-] 
ward "the view;, aiid, Respite, great dif
ferences in niany fields, we found a 
cominpn goalj>f desiring to,.be friends. 
We elided an exciting evening about 
a block* frond the hotel, and promised 
to meet the next aftemoon 'at about 
'.liSO, two hours before I was to leave 
for Moscow. .; 
• That, "next afternoon. Boris. was in 
front of tbe hotel as planned."We 
walked to . the bridge with the four 
beautiful horse statues and met Ny-
odora.. Then Boris took iNyodora, his 
old,.friend, and me; h is 'new friend, 
for ice cream and wine in a Russian 
restaurant, Th^jig^ Nyodora spoke 
no English, with translation ouy~con-" 
versation souiided like an average bull 
session of \ experiences, girls, -music 
and girls," .The expense of this snack 
seemed great to me, but Boris in
sisted' it was his treat, aiid he took 

T!arr*of~the--entire--bill-which->fleemed.| 

Yvle-iki Tide-ovitch 
Greetinks, kiddies, i t is your Rus

sian . Christmas storyteller^ • Ernest 
Hemingwayovitch. You kiddies here 
in the iNew Essay baff been hexposed 

|-to-a- poem- what's ^alled^ ̂ '^h6 -Night 
Before Christmas." Is all wrongt Was 
originally Written by famous Rus
sian poet, HHikeyoicar Spillanovitcb. 
"H^e, below is . original, poem as i t 
appears.in.Russian Youth Handbooks: 

'My Fair Lady' 
We got .on a.discussion of music 

after hearing a band in a, park per
form some Russian waltzes and 
marcbes. Boris had'"se"eft "My Fair 
Lady" and sang sortie of the songs, 
with Me supplying the lyrics4 He bad 
me \vrite dovm the words for hi? two 
favorite songs of th^sbow, "I Gould 
HatBiOanced"Allisright?i4nd.i*JQn^tbB. 

, Street^ Where YqU Live," He had 
[jieard^6tb# Ainerican lengs on. the 
"Voice of America" radioi.and w'e dis
cussed favorite artists and muisic 
witb^jmucb enjioyment. . 

It was §bout this timfe that Boris 
ran |nto Nyodora, an old friend from 
schobb wbo^e home was in the Geor
gian ' dig|xict«-and«who riiow. worked 
in Leningrad. At his side "was one <>f 
the cutest girls I saw in all oi Bus
sia, and it seemed that this was one 
of his lAany, for Nyodora was. a Rus
sian playboy* He and Boris planned 
ta jneet jthejoext ^fternoon^ and we 
parted to continue, on ouf eVemng on 
the town. As we neared anether park, 
I could bear sortie girls singing "Down 
by tbe River Side'l oyer a loudspeakers* 
Then tbey Mme into view—three 
girls from' our group were standing? 

to take about the entire ablount of 
what J would guess he bad to spend 
each ddy. 

^TKank You! ' 
It was "on this last walk back to,] 

the hotel, a slow one down thfe main 
-street'of Leningrad, that I was tap
ped on the shoulder and', turning ar
ound, seeing ia young boy of about 
thirteenT-He~WAslQUt,of,breath as if 
he had been running, and all he^did^ 
was say "Thanlc you" as he banded 
me one Russian stamp^ It Was; the 
same little boy to whom I had given 
my stamps three days ago in front 
of the hotel. This stamp is always.on 

Twas the night before purge, and all 
through the Kremlin, 

Not ,a comrad was stirring,' if he 
--"--. -TTwasp he wasrtremblingj™ -1.;-. 
IBblsheviks were snuggled all warm 

in their beds, While, . ~ . " 
Visions of strichnine,' danced in 

^. their heads." - - - •• • 
Long winter -woolies were hung by 

the oil stove with care. 
In hopes that t he i r , rancidness 

would bfe chased by the air; 
Maw. in her. sbpiilder-bolster and me 

/ in the rackj sbe aroused 
k e from slumber for a ^ame of 

blackjack; 
When all of a sudden there arose such 

-a clatter, me hair stood -; 
On end, and her teeth they did chat

ter; ' \ l 
r Tan. to the nitcbe, -peered out. 

• through tbe bars, naught was 
To be seen but happy-hunting-

' . ground of the Czars; . 
Then to my amazement there biit did 

appear, in a miniature MIG 
.nd eight tiny reindeer. 

And •'a little old peon, so lively and 
qiiick, that I knew in a ^" " ' 

Twitch;.it must be,the man k n o \ ^ 
as Ole Santavitch;^ • -

lie wore a red' (naturally) suit and 
was covered with soot, and 

-- A wide furjtrim 'surrounded his gut; 
"""his" nose it Vas red; like" a cold 

Steeple jack, rio wonder' 'tw^is 
- ~ ired, he'd been sipping,cognac! 

He plid down the smokestack; stop-
. ped; looked around to see; that 

There was, absolutely, no NKVD. 
. .. . (Is Russian. Secret Police) 

He "went .right to bis worlc, thiS' Uttle 
fat guy; cause he feared 

""AjiotKer purge was--^on 'drawing 
, - - - „ . ' nigh.-..'... _ j _ J . _ 
Quickly he finished, then laying a 

finger.aside-of his_nos§;-.j _ . . 
He sneezed, then up tbe smoke-

. stack he rose. ' • 
He jumped in his MIG, snatched up 

the reins and stated, "Cut 
Out quick, or we'll" be liquidated!" 

The, reindeer,' some bf whom;""were 
snoozing, lept from the roof and 
not by their choosing; "Up Don-
nervitch. Up Cupidi, Ujf Nikita 

• und Blitzen! Up, .Guided Mis-
" sleovitch. Up Joseph und Litzen!" 
I heard hijn exclaim as he, zoomed out 
. ^^„of .sight, '.'Aj. Mellow Vely^r isp-
, ness to ail. And "put up a 'good 

fightl" 
Well, Kiddiiss, that's the way it 

really happened. ' . ' 
(Editbr'p Note: by Beriiard Frazer. 

Reprinted from December ,1956) 

DF. Moffatt Reviews 
Play For Alpha Tail 

Dr. Wdlteir 'Moffatt', chairman of ^ 
the English department, reviewed the., 
play, "Majority of One," at the "ATpha~ 
Tan meeting Thursday night. Tiie 
drania, which desols with racial piiej. 
udice, recently ran for a year on 
Broadway starring Gertrude" Berg 
and Sir Cedric Hardwicke. At present " 
.it is being .made into a motion pic
ture. 
' Dr. Moffatt dealt with the moral 
implications; of the play and-brougHt 
some of> its teachings down to- the 
level of ordinary life..' i^ ^ 

Brooks Holifield*' president of the, 
freshman and sophomore honor scho
lastic ' organization, presided at the -
meeting". i5r." Shideler,* faculty spon-
sor̂ - attended along with ten mem
bers. ' - , ' 

my "person,, for' it reminds me of a 
small act once done" that brougbti 
about so mucb gratitude that I w a s ' 
found in this large mass of' people to ' 
be given thanks. 

I t was then good-bye for all of us, 
seeraing- so final, buf leaving the 
knowledge in each of us tbat we 
could be friends, no matter bow much 
"oUrleaders-disagreed. Boris and Ny
odora waved tbeir last farewell a s o w I 
bus drove" away from, the hotel for ' 
the'airport where we would have a. 
flight in a Russian jet to Moscow. 
Next Week: Moscow and the Kremlin 

The way some people talk, nobody 
can ge t ' into college because every
body's going.—Reader's Digest. 

Conwoy' DisfrictlSupefintendeiKit^ 
To Deliver Christmas Message 
In Convocation Toniorrow . 

Reverend Raymond Pranks, super
intendent" of the Conway district of 
the Methodist Church yrilll deliver'the 
aiinual Christmas sermon in convo-
cation tomorrow nioming. 

Rev. Pranks .has • served as pastor 
at Batesvilie,'West,Mempbis,"and disJ 
trict superintendent for' the Forrest 
City district. He came to the Conway 
,distyictlast„ summer. -
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Booster Club Announces Plans 
For Jan. 1 7 Alhletic Banquet 
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FIRST 
.r.t. 

Plans-are:.underway fo r ' t he an
nual-'athletic banquet,' according to 
Toinmy Ray Caplinger, Booster Club 

•president..The occasion, sponsored by 
the Booster Club,- will take plafce in 

'7the &t̂  Joseph Cafeteria on'^ariuafy 
27. at 7:00'P..mi 

Several groups will'be present for 
the banquet, including members of 

' the- football team, tlie basketball 
- team, the men and women's' tennis 

teams,- and .last season's track team. 
• Also expected, to attend will"be the 

H Club; the homecoming royalty, the
Booster Club, ahd the cheerleaders. 

Tommy Ray Caplinger, will be mas
ter of ceremonies for the banqu.et 
and the program is tcf be planned by 

-li^tronimittee-^composed-^f-JLou^-Shav-. 

Willianis, and Vicky Thompson will 
plan"l;he ine'riu." -" , 

Mary Ruth .Price is chairman of 
the-decorations committee which also 
includes Beth Johnson,' Dave Ryker, 
Chuck Tull, • Lynette Cook, JMdlly 
Paulk, and Jerry Marin. Those in 
charge of place cards are Jeannie 
Wright, chairmalT;" Dabbs Woodfin, 
Rex,-Amonette,• and Pud Winters. 

Dr. Steel Commends 
Student Cooperation 
On Footbajl Issue 

Millsaps Editorial 
Deals With Loss 
Of Hendrix^Football^ 
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er, chairman; -Harry Baxter and Car
olyn Johnson. Carol Cooley,' Mary-
Ann Atkinson, Vic Nixon, and Fran
ces Henley will be in charge of in
vitations, while iSara. CarlLe^, Hollis-, 

Stwdents To Meet ~ 
Mvisors Thursday 

Returning stiTdents' jnayl^'register 
for-appointments -with advisors "a t 

' 8:00 Thursday morning, January 12, 
in the Dean's office. All' students 

..must make these appointments, which 
will be set u|^-at20-miiiute interval's. 

Registration vsdll begin 'at ItOO 
Tuesday afternoon, January 24, and* 

,' ;,epntinue througb Wednesday. Regu
lar classwork Vitt "begiii at YsiO 
Thursday ^orning. 

: Teats and torientatlon for new and 
• fornier Studentg vpll be Monday and 

Tuesday of tbe registration week.] 
"•̂  Students moving from a dormitory, 

must move by 2:00 Suiiday afternoon, 
January 22, so that new'students-
may begin moving in. Alljiormitories 
and the dining ball will remj)iin,open 
between semestersi * 

Dr. Marshall T. "Steel, president^ of 
the. college, in .a.j:ecent letter to the 
'Profile editors"expressed his pilde lir| 
the-entire student body for their at
titude in the abolition of football heiJe. 

In the letter, he said, "I .know you 
have been rdis'appointed.- Your ex
pressions of confidence in the admin
istration are deeply appreciaWd. 1 
will-do-my best to ,try„to.be worthy 
of sucb expressions," He asked the 
editors to express'to the student body 
his "genuine appreciation. of their 
wonderful spirit and splendid cooper-; • 

ation:"^ Z . T . " ' •"""'"' ^ 
The Hendnx Board oTTrustees vot-

ed to drop football December 1, upon 
a '.recommendation by Dr. Steel. The 
principal reason given by the presi
dent was the fact that our school was 
sustaining a loss in the maintenance, 

•of the college's football program. 
The"*actiQn angered almost/the en

tire" student body whp Protested tfie 
deeision f o t many days. Hbwever, they 
.kept their angeif undet eontroV and 
gradually adjusted to the fact realiz
ing that adjustment was the only 
thing, possible. , ., „ 

-In-a jce(ient.editorial,Jn'the "Pur
ple and White," newspaper, of Mill
saps College in Jackson, Mississippi, 

Ithe 5»decision of Hendrix College -to 
quit intercollegiate football was"dis-

Icussed. The actiolTwas" taken by the 
author" as a kick in' the teeth for suK 
sidization program's in .smalt colleg-^ 
es; He used this., decision aiid ân j i r -
ti?le which-appeared in the Sporting 
News as a basis for a def ense. and 
support of the non-subsidization pro
gram for small .colleges. , . - ' 

The editorial by, Ed Woodall, sports 
editor of the "Purple^ and White," is 
reprinted below: - "> .,'• •.-̂  -, 

"Subsidization programs for small 
colleges"took a kick in'the teeth this 
year when Hendrix .College of Con
way, Arkansas announced that their 
college..would no longer participate 
in, intercollegiate'football. 

•u 

, ,.A_sudeut-jiecital_wilLJie-JJ^ldi 
this aftefrioon in the auditorium. 
This will be the last recital ipxe^ 
sentedjbystudents this semester 

rs 

The Chapel Choir will rehearse 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 iii the 

•'CJRapel.'-"' •• ~''''^ ' ; — ' " - - r — -

; 5:00 
Monday *-..:•— 
Tuesday !.—*,«> 
Wedriesday —-
Thursday —.— 
Friday^";* 

Chap'lL. 
. Joe McCormack 
__ Dayne Hassell 
..-.._ Davi'd Moose 
„_»- Steve Boone 

Dgbbs^-^jODdfin 
Organist-— Dr. Hughes 

Meet John f i 
Youngest Head of World Powers 

. . . • "- ^^hy Wayne Upion 
Qn January 29, of tbis month, tbe United States v̂m liave a 

neffi^fiddent^ioMMtzgerald Kennedy,jv^^ m m He becom^ 
pre J e n t , wilf be nniauilndliis»iily3srfit^^^^ 
Kennedy will he unique in several re^pee^. First, he will be the 
first RoWn Gatholic ever to become/resi^nt. Secondly, he is not 

jmlyJM4«mttgeat^etson.to be elected,-but he ^ . ^ 1 ^ % ^ ^ / % % 
^ ^ ^ of Sie World powers. Great Britain, Red China, West 

"President Marshall Steel announc
ed that "the- decision of the college 
Board of Trustees was to discontinue 
'intercollegiate football. He stated that 
the-, inain reason for discontinuing 
football was -lack' of financial funds 
for the subsidization program-,which ] 
Hendrix had" been carrying on. 
• ';The-eollege had' felt that the par
tial subsidization "of athletes which 
it was administering did not allow 
Hen3rix~t6"competg'on'an equal ba
'sis With'OtHer schools in the Arkansas 
Intercollegiate* Conference of which 
they were members. 

"We express our. regrets to the 
Warriors and wish theni a good ath*-
letic prograin without football. This 
action shows that the Millsaps atti--

l-tiide'of nonsubsidi^ation. for small 
colleges is a plan witb-^ much less 
problems, When subsidization is once 
started it" fiend's to want to grow and 
grow to try to keep np with all the 
others .in the subsidized, race, TbiS 
race to 'fbuy" players is apt to take^ 
all the sport out of athletics. ._r • 

"Along with the slap at subsidi-
.zation the non-subsidization plan got 
a boost in"^n"iirticle\*^hich appeared 
in The Spfc»rting News' recently. Ap^ 
pearing in this sports ;p'eri6dieal was 
an article on Washington and, Lee 
University ...which recently gave up 
subsidized sports. 

" WhenKdbe-.arJMeLJWas eVi«it tei^^ 
Generals baipl noflibW a foitbWiOT^ 
test this season. They' pointed out 
that their program of recruiting foot-

[ ball playera who are also scholars 
is paying off. The men'who*are play-
ing-football for the lenioyment of the 
participation are winning. 

"In Washington and Lee's program 
wft^nn Hee the reflection of. MibsapS 
plan for sports. Maybe in a year or 
two^ib^Maiors^-Willr-havf the sattie 
success as the Generals are now en
joying.'' 

SOCIAL GQMMIt-TEE 
REVEAkS ACTIVITIES 

IPIans Fof Next' Semester 
Last'weelc" Bill'Matthewsi' co-chair

man of the social committee,_revealed 
tentative second-semester major plans 
of his committee! "On Pebruary 11", 
the traditional 'Valentine Pormal has 
been changed to a less formal Val
entine Dance with possibly the AM&N 
Combo from Pine Bluff. A' Roaring 
Twenties Party -is .4)_lanned for April 
8.-On--April 15, thb^committee will 
present the ' traditional Spring For
mal. The possibility of securing the 
Henderson Collegians to play for the 
dance is being checked. Many infor-
mals are, also being plannjed. for the 
second semester. 

NOW QN DISPLAY 
IN 

V , . ' ' ' • • . '• . ^ •• :.,l'C...':_-..v...-^-^by W a i f e r * - K u n n " 
• The George -Roualt print collection- was exhibited yesterday: 

afternoon in' the .game room and will remain 'on' public display 
until January -25. The game room will ,be .open from-1 to 7 p. m. 

I-every day. . •' . , •̂ •̂:̂ ..'̂  .'. •_ 
The collection of original prints' of Roualt, a contemporary 

French painter, is composed "oisp original-etchings and acquatints 
lent by the George Binet Print Cpllection. _ They were selected ._ 
from Roualt's"" monumental "Mis'ere """ '' ' 
et Guerre." " ".": -

Roualt's large etchjings' deal with 
tlie mysterTes" of l i f e ; 'deatK.-an'dTthe 
hereafter. Mr. Don-Mari*,'art instruc
tor, said that Roualt was perhaps one 
of the most significant of tbe mod
erns who is concerned witti religion." 
^ Roualt .was" born in Paris in 1871 

-and died in 1958. Early experiences 

m m m *rH0t©H' 
IHtfiHHiHtfr ^ 

miomt i©m t 
a»Hi@Ni&4 mm 
mkt yfmtii' \ 
mm .-..Z-.. 

119.95 

N 

.szm& iKSiitai 

est leadeif . 
Germanyj Prance and the Soviet^Una 
ion all have'men well np in y^ars 
as leaders. His wife is not only young 
but extremely beautiful. His daugh
ter is cute, but she can be quite mis
chievous. His whole family makes 
the headlines quite often. They range 
from a movie star, to att Attorney 
General, to a multimillionaire.'. 
' After Itennedy graduated from 

• Ghote Schobl, an elite private insti
tution, he w.ent to Harvard, wbere be 
did remarkably well. He M&jored in 
government. Besides study "Kennedy 
managed. to work on tbe editorial 
staff of tiie Harvard newspaper, play 
hockey, and Was on-the sv/imming 
team. •* ^ , , '"". 

After having spent two and'a Half 
yeai-s at Harvard,.Kennedy went to 
Europe in January of 1939, for six 

* months. Wliile there he., vyorked, for 
the • American Embassies in London 
and Paris. He also toured Germany 
arid Eastern SuropOi Shortly* before 
retuming to tho I jni te i States the 21 
year old Kennedy, Was3 assigned the 
tough job of making o detailed re-

.^;5Drt about a sbi^ having a large num-
,l>er - o?l:msrlcalir tm-boarCthat ^w^ 

• Dunlt by thd Gsfto^n^j 
Kennedy s-Bturned to Harvard. He 

—^latern33i:piffidQa~"Ma'tbGofe--intd--Wliy-
Eudarid- Slept; Ha cmattakd.-enm 
laudo, ' ' , 

Keiiiic'ls?. ^^^-' AetidEt bn. tbo Faeifk f 
front during^ "Wo l̂d W-ar II . 'He res
cued '^4rair«i6n,*kftcB the-dcstmct-ion 

In 1946, Kennedy was elected to 
Congress. In 1952, he ran against the 
popular .-incumbant Henry Cabot 
Lodge for th(^ United States Senate. 
Kennedy's state^wide organization 
helped him to Win this race. 

The Kennedy story from here on 
includes many events wit^ Which 
nearly evexy Anierican is familiar. 
Por about a year in 1954 Kennedy, 
was in the Hospital.due to serious 
adrenal trouble. Not satisfied in wast
ing his time there be wrote a book 
on the courage of great Americans. 
This book Is Profiles in Courage., In 
1956, be narrowly lost the.Vicc-Pres-
idential nomination to Estes, KefaUV-
er. But he made a good' showing.which 
helped bim to achieve national prom-
inance. Kennedy wasin grelkt demand 
for matty speaking engagements 
across the country. In 1957 he was 
assigned a seat on the Poreign Re
lations. Committee which helped him 
gain headlines. 

The nieans by whicb Kennedy obi 
, ^,au, tained the prosidency are ,<ljjt« «^«^ ;̂ 
' ^ - 4 l t U U e J i i ^ s t plac6 lie waa able to say 

tbs riiKt^tldng^^Uberight time. Ho 

vital h m m t h aa> « rlfil b . lib 
Z Z able to. do w ^ i \ ^ f . P # ^ ^ S 

t̂ Ma-bout % a Ummo te^yer. leaderB ^^ l^l^&^^f^^loU 

"feet m t m m w«i* eiftfemely peri- n ^ T L i ^ J ^ i m ^ 

Studerrts Requestiff 
To S u l p l t Articles 
For Patrioflc Paper 

Hendris! College students are re
quested by the editors of ''The Stu
dent Statesman" to .submit articles 
to their newspaper. All students who 
hav^ their articles published in "The 
Student Statesman" will be publi
cized personally with a' by-lin.6 and 
a brief description of the student. 
All students who wish to send their 
articles to "The Student Statesman" 
newspaper must adhere to the follow
ing 'rulesi 

Aiiy type of newspaper story will 
be deemed acceptable; this includes 
editorials, news stories, news-feature, 
feature stories, or letters to the edi
tor dealing with world problems cre
ated by the advance of communism, 
such as "tbe. Cuban situation. All 
stories sbould contain spiritual, anti-
coinmunist, pro-American, and/or 'pa-
trotic overtones..' 

'All articles must be type-written, 
double spaced on white, papes*, using 
50-space lined, and any Ifengtb tbe 
vrxiiex may choose, although the edi
tors will have the liberty to cut'lii' 
otberv/ise edit bfeforo publication. All 

I otudents submittinc articleo sbould 
include tbeir fiffiJ tMib^., agej coHe&e 
•fro^Cattsndingp&MjoiJ-<5oiir3t5fdf-Gt2d2J; 
year iiiracb^aiV-nnd honio address. 

All ehtiiî «'.î WQ{f'bopQOt©a£l;ccl ba-
fore Janiiary 16, a^te ^ndj tlib iMi _ 
of each oueceeding-niontb tbeijeaftdr,!' 
Students aro nrged to ^n¥ihU' tlidit'j 
articles. as. aOQW .fs/ ijosslbje sor- tboae, | 

< ,̂The Kingston Trio and Ray Charles 
are Both appearing in ̂ Arkansas col
leges next semester, """according to 
Matthews; and-the possibility of Heî '̂ -

|ldrix and'ASTd'co-sponsoring one of 
these groups or another name band 
is being-worked on. - _ ' ' 

KlepdF?: ©ff TCiSs Semesfroi? 
The Social Committee began their 

activities this semester- -with t h e 
.President'-s.JEleception^The._next.jna-i. 
jor^ event was the Preshman Prolic. 
Next on the agenda *was "the Sadie 
Hawkins Dance. Pollowing this the 
Social Committee made arrangements 
for- the Christmas' Tr«!e Lightingf 
Ceremony and ,the Christmas. Dinner. 
Three special. afterTd.inner cqffees 
were also^ given-,,..' . . ' : ' " 

Between major events .Jhe Social 
Committee presented inforhtial dances; 
and other typesl-bf entertainment-for. 
the student body, such as card play
ing parties. Two special informal 
dances ...with .Johnny Roberts' Band 
Were'paid foi* by the committee. 

li&st̂  week three informal dances 
were sponsored by the comniittee and 
another dance willbe-given tomorrow 
nigbt. Thi^ semester the "Social Gom:̂  
mittee^ Ipent^* approximately ^$800.00 
in proyiding entertainment for t h e 
student body. ' " " ' ' 

is4o S 
Alpha Chi Meeting 
. Due. "to, semester finals the next 
meeting of Alpha Chi will be to-mor
row nighty January 10, a t TJ30 in the 
gamerdom. Dr. Helen Hughes, who 
j s head of J i jeommittee to investigate 
and select foreign students to. study 
at Hendrix, will talk to the-group 
on sonie of the advantages attd prob^ 
lems of having such students en a 
college campus.' " 

There wilt-definitely Wrsonrerfor^ 
eign students in school here next 
year* Everyone interested-in the fut* 
ure of your -college, should take in
terest in this "'matter. Any concerned 
student is cordially ittvited to attend 
this important meeting. , 

formed hi'& devout religious feelings, 
his detestation for war, for the para
sites of society, and his compassion 
for the suffering and the poor. Rou
alt's genius.made effective the use 
of heaVy black lines--and the'angular 
forms in, keeping with-the-emergence^ 
of modern-art in which-cubi.st forms_ 
play a prominent part. However, he 
is mostly-identified with the'"art 'of 
the *<fauves,".the "use'qf ..rich blacks 
,and^ jadiant^ light among' powerful 
Tark.shapes which correspond "to.the" 

European Tours 
For 1961 

f auvist use^ of color and tonei 
Roualt's -religious feelings are ex- -

-pressed- -^in--modelling_».the ^-face _i>f.., 
Christ, His ̂ figure'; and^that of the 
Madonna. Near his heart are. the -
"barefooted of misfortune," "the hard .. 
profession of,.lllving*" "the' toilers,.-' 
and the suf f e|?ings in -the outskirt£l''of 

-the tq.wn. But he satirizes the/hard- . 
iKrfied"Womanr'tlie4avi^errtbe-augffl8r-° 
and those who belieye themselves 
"kings.'* l(Phrases in quote aretitlea." 
of prints in the 'exhibition.). 

The German militarists are jpresent
ed for the contempt of the worldV'.tiie • 
horrors of war_̂  and his love of his_ 
country are, jymbolized in. ".man is 
wolf to man," and'"my sweet country 
what has happened to you,", 

Faith emerges in'the tend'er presen-
I tation of maternal love, ("it would be, 
|-so - sweeL-to~ Jiov.e!L'.), Jn^haritK.„(*,|tbe_.. 
blinjj sometimes console the' seeing"), 
and "hope, in the future is not absent,-. 
War will end, "this will be the last, 
little father," "it happens sometiines 
that the road-is beautif id," "tomor
row the weather,will be good, say the 

- %r̂ '< :̂ 
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"Wakefield, Fortune inc.,' ;World 
travel, of NeW York and London, have ̂  
published their 1961^program for "^tu-: 
dent travel toiBurope, which includes 
a variety of both escorted attd in^ 
1 dependent tours at a wide range of 
prices, JThe most* comprehensive and 
absolutely all-inclusive escorted tour 
covers 15 countries, including BuSsia 
and Poland with transatlantic travel 
both Ways' by air ,at a total cost of 
$lj875.oa front New J ^ o ^ ' At the 
other end of the budget scale they 
offer all-inclusive escorted tour's with 
tr&nsatlantie travel by sea and travel 
in'Europe in small groups by Volks.-' 
wagett bus at rates starting at $968.00 
per^persott from New "York* 
- %aReIield P w i l u n e ^ ^ p M i i l n r ^ 
"VAGABOND TO"URS*^ offers a new 
concept itt Europeatt travel, in that 
each of the several itineraries com
bines the linportaHt advantages of a 
fully escorted tOUr with all the main 
attractions of independent travel, a 
substantial par t 'bf eacb .Four being 
based' on traYeling in drive-yourself 

,»» man," 847 S. Grand Ayettuej Room-
303, lios Angeles l7i California. 

Volkswagen cars with completely un
limited mileage •allowed. JPrices^ for 
these tours st^rt a t |965,0O from New 
York with round trip transatlantic 
travel one way by^ sea and one way 

\hy:.:.mx^'r'iryT~:fr'~-^'T'~-'~^^ 

'PJeasnare 'o( U h Compainiy' 
3 Be an Uttfe Rock --
'^The Fleasur<( of His.Gomi)any," a 

"oomedy by Samuel Taylor^ starring 
Joan Bennett attd Bottald Cooke, will 
be presettted Jattuary 20 attd 24, at 
the'Robittsott Auditorium in Little 
Rock. 

ship-vTrecked", , "sing th¥ moming 
sound, tlie day is rebom." . 
> This great Work, in the opinion ol -
many -the greatest achievement in 
jirintmaking of our-time, was ere? --
ated under many ^difficulties; At f i r s t— 
the famous art • dealer,- Ambrose Yol-
lard, comniissioned Roualt' to illus- ., 
trate jvith 100 etchings , two books' , 
written by their mutual friend, Sour— 
es. Roualt made more than ^ hnn* . 
dred .drawings and paintings, mostly 
dating from 1914 to .i9l§r bnt^*^ 
put off etching so-long that Vollard 
became impatient, and had them 
trattsferred on co'pper plate?, Roualt 
worked nine 'years 'on the plates; do
ing practically nothing else during 
this 4ime* according=to^his^wirstatfi-'_.a 
ment. In time the project of the two 
books was abattd'oned, attd afCer r e - , 
Jecting many plates, 68 plates were .. 
issued. '̂  " 

His father was a worker iit..a„pi-. 
ano factory, but hik grandfather loved ^ 
art arid awakened the boy's interest. . 
At fourteeiT^oualt was apprentieed ' 
-to-«*stained=glass^-makeb-Early ^x-

/ / •• < • < . . 
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periences formed his devout religious 
feelinp, his detestatiott-for War attd 
for the parasites of society, his great 
compassion for the suffering and the 

[jgoon^^^e^artist^sjise^ofjiea 
iines is attributed-to bis early trains 
ing. An artist of Roualt's stature 
transcents strict classification. He is 
bne of the great figures, of modern 
art,̂  a great mind, a'umysticj- and a 
greatxartist. The yiewing of .Roualt's 
"Misere et tJuerre'' _ offers . incom
parable aesthetic aiiiSi spiritual ex-
'perjenCe 
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Kjampus Kitty 
Kampus Kitty Week has been" 

scheduled for the first week of 
March this year,' and the 'Senate is 
prepared to take,applications from 

. p.rospectLve.. chairmen.,at. this time. 
Mary RuthPr ice and Dave Ryker 

r js 

z ' 
• ' / ' 

directed last year's fund ^.r^ising 
drive, which was the most success-

-ful-'monetarily- since, the" idea> -was• 
- originated. - - - ~ ' 

i?£bfi!©^rgea-ialL Jnterested. „per,-

1 1 
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sons to talk to their Senate Mem-
' bers "and iiiid^ oiit all tha- i i s in--

' "volved, in Kampus Kitty^.and to ser-; 
- iously consider - applying b for the 

"̂  chairmanship of this - most j n ^ o r - " 
tant project. I'fie Job, requires" a 
•eonsiderable. amount of tiime, orgaii-
ization',' and^ plain~old sweat, but it 
is an ' indisputably worthwhile en-

' -<l'eayor-deserving the-best-refforts . 
of • any. person on the campus. 
. This campaign will be fully, 
backed by. this paper, ..and will be 
described ih detail in the days be-' 
.fore it officially ojpens. "For those 
who have never witnessed Kampus 
•Kitty Week at Hendrix,. ife55»is a 
week of continuous succession- of 
entertainment, work, contests, and 
• all sorts of events designed to make . 
money .for a group or cnarity or-
gani'satioris.-'^it is designed to ex-, 
haust the creative imagination and 
tbe pocketbook of each participant! 

Profile again urges your'-interest . 
and support. We bope several of 

-. you will apply for theiihairman.ship,, 
and that ' all of yo)i wilb submit 
your time and ideas to pass tbe 
bigb mark set' by last -year's well 
planned- and well executed drive. 

z :: :n__i__i._UD[5s:^-

cept one which was the September 
26 issue. We regret that only' three, 

"'"agpeafed-on-^tbersports-pageHBut'' 
th'^ circulation managers, are plan-
,ning a" subscription drive which will 
take jplace at the beginnirig of sec
ond'semester." Also., we are in hopes 
that the sale of-ads will,"incirease,^' 

•-however" selling"'is'-diffictilt"-when:-
- two colleges and a bigh school" plus 

several high schools froni tbe nea;r-
byto-wris all approach Conway mer-

" ch^nts".^ / - ^ • ' " - ' - • * - . , . - " • " 

Time is another factor to consider 
•rVith pictures. They mUst be. sent 
; eitbeTfo'R'ussellvillfeior Little Rtfck 

to be engravedr,All pictures must be 
mailed on Wednesday pr at the lat
est- on Thursday^nighil-viaTbus-be''" 

-̂  cause-, we must-get . them back on_. 
Saturday..ih order to' make, the 
paper up 'before it,..comes" 'out^ on 
Monday..-

As fir more issuesj we print 11 
" eScii'semester as required-"by a'-eotT-". 

ti:act;- fund's' do not allow mor^. 
. Sittce we eannot print >a'Profile dur
iiig exams and holidays, 11 issues ' 
wofks out well for the first semes
ter because there are more holidays. 
But since there are npt as many this 
spring, we .can only do our besf .to 

, - schedule ijhenrso ]that all do not ap-
- pear in such a succession that a lag 

will occur in later -yeeks. . — - ' -

All of our problems might be 
solved if. student activity fees Were 
raised. Right now Wb will strive 
for more pictures by hoping ^that.' 
subscriptions and ads pick up. '̂  •':. 
. . ' , ° " ^ C.J. 

AIC Sportsmanship 
Highly publicized and touted, the -

Finances 
Diiring this past semester, sev

eral students have raised the ques
tion as to why the Profile does not 
carry more pictures and print more 
issuest The' answers to both these 
questions are purely financial. 

The Prof ile is aipfied only a cer
tain amount of money. Approxi
mately 60 percent comes from stu
dent, activity fees -which amounts 
to $1.76 per student. This adds np 
to a total of approximately ?1,000 
and breaks down, to |95 for each 
isSue. The printing cost of one lis-

^Btle^a ^$169. This nieans tb§ busi-
'ness managers THUst'"mak6 the dif-
firence up through advertising 
and the c i r c u l a t i o n * managers 
througb subscriptions. 

In order to do this it is necessary 
to 3cun Approximately llSO inches ifi 
advertising for each issue. This 
lamonttt covers-half - of two pag'es, 
sports aiid features; Still tbis does 
not include the expense of pictttrSS. 
I t costs abont §10 to have three pic-
tiwes made into cuts which would 
be for the front page,^ the sports 
l)age, and a cartoon. The. tost is 

•higher wben a picture must be en
larged-or decreased* Por instance 
the W m % Who picWre*"-war-|lO 
alone.. 

TMs' semester we have had a t 
least one pleiure lor eYê ry igsue ex* 

effort" for""aiS""ATCr"spoHsriiansTiiF 
-award has fallen-^ fibort of4ts~orig^. 

• .inators'' expectations.» Prelimiiiary-
s plans* called- for the submittance 

of weekly reports "including the cal-
. culation of sportsmanship points-

from each school cbmpeting with 
jft sister AIO school; At tbe end of 
the season only Hendrix "'had sub
mitted every report. 'One or two 
others* mailed in a few of their 

-yotes;"*^ - ', -- . , .» . .^.:,'' 
Shortly bef ore the Christmas-va* 

."•'cation;-red-faced backers' of this 
worthwhile projedt issued an an
nouncement proclaiming that the 
wihner would be declared by a cal
culation of first, secondi afld third-

*place... yptes Irom. eacb «f i h e 
scbools rather than by the acciftmu:-
lation of rating points. 

An jabnouncement declaring the 
holder of this coveted award will 
be made in the near future. 

1KeHdrix"T!inritiBtlyHbO-i)roud--of-

/ 

FROM ANOTHER WORLD 
' byAnoiiyMousp 

-a 

i^ lcmiie^aHa^^^i^r&tFr^u-^M^a^^ 

the fact that it was the only school 
who fulfilled tbe original plans for 

•̂ the administration of the award. 
This is, another example of the 
leadership and the assumption of 
responsibility that Hettdri2£ has al-
wkys evidenced in its relationship 
with other 'schools of Arkansas. 

3fur school has once again shown 
its' willingness td take the initia
tive in all efforts concerned *for 
the promotion of a canse which 
the sebool considered meritorious. 

«l » 
b^ "Vie NixcM 

Last Thursclay night at the basketball ^ m e the represfenta* 
tion of the Hendrix student body was very ̂  poor. "VVe were sec
ondary to the fans of our competitors in number and in spirit. 
The cheering was left to the cheerleaders themselves. "Why is 
it t h a t a visiting team has more fans than our own team? 
* This year 1 have heard more gripes about the success of our 

team than any previous.year and i t seems unfair to blame our 
"failures" on the coaching staff and the team. HoW can we est-
pect to have a'winning team wheh our students are unwilling to 
support it even at the home game? ' ' ' , 

**Wibat'do ^ou think of the laclc of student support?'^ 
Roger Harrison t "There are quite 

immediately ask? To roast" beef, 
mashed potatoes, tests, bridge, roast 
beef, mashed potatoes, bridge, bridge, 
bridge.. Gorefi says of; our "campus, 
"Anybody for a fifth, oops, fourth-?-'-' 

. I t was a Ipvely holiday, wasn't it? 
"You can tell by the expressions -..on 
the students' faces as tbey marcb in 
a solemn procession to their 4:30 a.m-
classes. Classes have been moved 

Jback„iifter™an,-fixtensiye.^ study^iriade. 
on our campus.-by Professor Silonsky 
Sleepless; Prof essor Sleepless-^ays -by-| 
moving classes biick, we'll be througb 

U t least by, 11:30 p.m., and that will 
give the students a chance -to study 
(?) and stay .caught* up ( ? ) . It's, a 
thought/anyway, .* •• 

There is an expressed opinion»on 
our campus th^t there is no-=Santa. 
Claus. Isn't i t a pity ? • Guess we won't 
have Ghristmas. any more this year, 
There go the hopes of the students 
who are wishing-for another three-
week vacation. 

In seven more days the plague 
descends to our campus." Have you 
noticed the sgle, in No-tJoz and old 
used tests? Some won't be back after 
this little'session. Semester ia the 
"sadist" ,time of the year. Yon canj 
tell when,it 's-test time, beeanse the' 
whole Week before all the professors 
give writtett exercises to see if you're 
ready to be tested. I t really .doesn't 
makCIenserrTest to see if "you're 
ready to be tested? Tftien w h a t , d o | 
you gain? . . . I t takes another week 
to get rested, then another barraget 
They call this a Cold War? * 

Have you noticed the furtive glan
ces that some students give a pro
fessor _\vben he*s walking ittto the. 
tJnion, or going home after classes, 
or just mingling around anywhere? 
Those "Oh bo^,' if "I ^ r e jiist yonr 
professor attd you were'the poof, iitt-
suspecting student—what I wouldn't 
pull-on you!" looks mean dlily otte 
tbing'-^sulcider time; *-; 

There a re certain ways to remedy 
final exa i r timer t l ) get ittarried 
and quit school, (2)' f^il early and 
quit school, <3) jUst plain quit school, 
t4) cheat on your finals, or (5) be 
prepared for a doctor's dissertation. 

Things could be worse, however.' 
Bridget Bardot cbuld sbavc ber head, 
Rin Tin Tin could lose a battle, the 
Three Stooges could enroll in Hen
drix (they'practically have—ask any 

or- someone could burrt down, all the 
jungle plants around the fish pond. 
,_Then - there's the thought of the 
present day Cuban situation. Perhaps 
there-will he a m'ajor war and ali'the 
Hendrix students will be called for
ward to advance the American "cause 
of liberty. They might feven take 
both men (? ) and women .(?) from 
Hendris? .to fight Fidel side by side. 

-Tbat-Jwould- be- one- way of- getting 
rid of semester exams; or better yet, 
,it~mighfrrbe one-''Wpy-of-getting--rid 
of the students. 

There.is one thing to look forward 
to however, the Inauguration. I t will 
be a "really big" day in"~Washing-
tott. They have" even^built bird houses 
in-^the trees (for the birds, of course). 
This will keep the birds i t o ^ , i M M 
around and bitting Lady pird's^hats, 

Anoiiy says to you, decrepit, un-
derfedj. "Underprivileged'..weaklings: 
"Working-men of the world, uniteil 
Pace .life witb- a Sttiile and a cour
ageous outlook. Twenty years Irom 

by Bnice Molholt 
• This 'New Era might be called -the 

**Era.of Instants.*' Everything now-
adays is tending, tp.become^ instant— 
automatic. Just add water or push a 
button arid the product-or work which 
required our ancestor^- hundreds of-
work-hours, today is fdone. instantly 
"•^ahTwith'a fraction o f t h e effort. 
To most this represents progress, ,but 
let's examine our' "instant ^^orld'^ a 
little closer. '̂̂  : 

'With such an accelerated attitude 
toward the utilization..of_time; Amer
ica's way of life, and. indeed the'whole-
earth's, bas become strange and al
tered as . compared to , what it was. 
before" this century. "Ŵe not. "only-do' 
many more things today, than^we did 
yesterday, but we take-dess time. We 
justify this efficiency- and such in
novations as the eight-hour day "and 
the forty,fhour;week by saying we 
need , more leisure time, more' time 
to do what.we want. 

Herein, lies the great American 
problemV far Too'm"a"tty people.-in~this'| 
land of opportunity are not . doing 
wbat they vdsb to do. In a,land of 
•freedom where theoretically we are 
limited vocationally .only by our ap
titudes, it is indeed strange that-we 
find such huge numbers of vocational 
misfits. No longer do-men long to 
return to the job, the career in life 
they have chosen with their former 

ieagfirtteaa,-"indeed'-iit-:ia—aT:;:rJQb'!rr& 
toil. Generally they dread it—and long 
instead for the five o'clock whistle 
when they can get home and, "do as 
they please.^" Why do we-strive ifor 

thi's leisure? What do men wiant with -
tbis time—-more-amusements, more" 
enjoyment, more time tb relax? 
."_ Paradoxically that which__we .are -
seeking—more leisure time—is pre
cisely that v/hich is slipping away, 
Matt was: not meant tb be an idle 
creature—^to do as be pleases. Man 
was created to^ work, and Is hiiBpies^ 
when he is^ working, devoting. time 
toward "What both he and his fellow 
matt consider a goal worthy.in life., 
There is a great fallacy in seeking 
leisure7:rfor._tbis. is not ,theUway..̂ 4;o. 
happiness.. The idle" niind is the devil's 
workshop, for during the - much 
sought'after moments of-Ifeisuro-^ihe-
inind-must' s t i l lbe active, for this "is" 
the way nian was designed. Instead 
of G-od-directed activity this restless^' 
ness of leisure "Is exhibited- in less 
constructive ways—tbe result" being 
that this precious time,- so cherished 
by'the'leisure-Seeker, is not only de-̂ -
prived of constructive activity' but, 
also replaced,..witb an inferior de-
stru(Jtivenesarwhich only 'acceleratesT 
our moral decline. 

.Then, too, our "instant .age" has 
made ^uch things pssible as an ir--
revocable "/instant war." Think of the 
menace our fanatical, bearded Cuban 
friend-would present had he the now-
prevalent nuclear warheads at^ his 
disposal. 

On impulse a. decision is. made, in 
-seconds—the-T-thought—expressedprtb 

Iiew AIC President Riley SdYS 
Conference AtX^ucJal Point 
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hutton'pressed , . . and moments lat
er the realization perhaps that a 
wrong bas been committed, but ialas 
-—too late!- - ' - - -— - • 

Arjound. thê  CoUege WorJA^ 

On Otlier Campuses 
- — ? 

' ARKA ..TECK,. Arkansas Tech, Bus-
:Bellville...Six members of Tech's Par
achute Club jumped a t the Copper 
.Bowl in Little Rock last month. Plans 
called for landing inside the stadium 
but, the Wijlid Was too Strong. They hit 
the ground in the surrounding area. 
. Members maldttg the jump were J. 

Ronniei^ethard, Pete CollinSi:Joe^-Tbe'tandi^ce* chose 1ft'beauties yfho 

\ 

a number of people who attend games, 
but there is no spirit. There are nd 
pep raliys for basketball and very 
little cheering a t the 5"ames.. 

One thing might be the small num
ber of players out for the sport. There 
seems to be no-interest in basketball. 

Also, ibe student body seems to 
think that one loss is indicative of 
the results of the-whole season." 

Becky B a s t e : "The games aren't 
pubticlzed enough for one thing. I 
really can't nnderstand why people I 
do not support tbe Warriors. '̂ Brlay* 
bs i t 13 laainessl -

Since tbere isn't--soing. -to be "a 
football teaian noxt year i t -seems tha t 

students would support the basket-' 
ball team to make np for our loss. 
Glasses don*t last nntil 7:30 .at nightj 
so I «ee no reasbn why we can't spare 
at least an hour supporting our team.'* 

Butch Croucbl "For one thing 1 
don't think thete is' any emphasis p.nt 
Ort our home* games. There isn't en
ough publicity. All "we see is tbe 
small space on tbe schedule of Events 
announcing a basketball game.^ 

Anotber reason is tbat 1 think ath-

only one? interested in supporting our 
team. ' . .̂ • 

There is a separation of athletics 
and everything else on tbe campus.] 
Until we can pin the two there will 
always be a lack of support,** 

Boris Jean Sikedf "There i s ' a lack 
of support because there isn't enoufeh 
empbasis put on basketball. You hard
ly bear of a game except on the 
weekly schedule of evfents. I tbink We 
should' bave pep rallys lo r basketball 
now tha t ' ^football ha^ been discon
tinued.'? ^ 

noWj even Sphx best friends -won't 
knoW; Good*luck,on finals, don't 
study too hard, and pass the No-
Bb%V*,.-''',.':--:.z-rz-'L..:'-Z'r:Z:r z , 

Senateline 
•• • , • • • , " . l i ^ i • - - . -

. , . , • • " * ^ - • . - • . 

Kampus Kitty "Week was discussed 
fully last Thursday by the Senate. 
After a great deal of -discussion, the 
Senate decided that the charity mon
ey drive sbould be held the first 
week in March,.Tsvo chairmen will 
be selected after tbe first of Febru
ary for Kampus Kitty. Anyotte wish
ing to.apply should Submit his ap
plication to any Settate member. 

Babbs Woodfin, vice president of 
the Senate, gave a financial report. 
The Social Committee was allocated 
§35flt.-^niJhave spent ^2i&M as* of 
this tiine. f h e Student Christian As
sociation-was^ appropriated $165 4ind 
has spent $75.13,; The Record Com
mittee was appropriated $185 and has 
spent $182.37, The Student Activities 
Fund has spent $187.82. A total of 
$1,053.16 was taken into the Student 
Actiyities Fund this semester ,and 
a total of $711.53 has been spent to 
this time. 

President Amonette reported that 
there was some confusion about the 
Sportsmanship Code Award. Hendrix 
was the ottly school to participate 
fully in filling out the necessary 
forms for thfe Gode. Therefore, the 
award is to be made itt a» different 
Way; eaeh school ha§ been asked to 
send in its first, second and third 
choices for the recipient of the award. 

Jaclt Heird; Allan Jfackson^ Kirk 
Smithi and Ed Street.Three members 
also appeared on tJbe Little Rock T0» 
day program of Channel 4. Pete Col
lins, Kirk Smith, and Jackie.Venable 
related some of> their experience^ in 
jumpittg and talked about tbe*org;ani-
gation of "the club. 

The amonnt of money to join the 
•club is $10 nnd $i per month as long 
as. the person stays in the club. Ma

jor Keifer of tbe R.O.T.C, department 
is the sponsor. - i. ~-̂  
" SIGNAL, Ouachita- Baptist College, 
Aritadelphia. The yearbook staff of 
OBO "spbnsored a n annual beauty 
pageant December 12. 9>wenty-six con
testants, Bponsored by various clubs 
and dorjmitories,. mado-their appearr 
ance'On;tbestage"in the auditorium,. 

wilf*be y<ited'on by. the student body 
on Pebniaiy 9. - ' 

Mie ibf* 113 arei P%tBbldosieiv Life 
da LeWallen, Sandra Hunnicutt, Re
becca Blackmon, Vema Westerman, 
Alice Reaves, Barbara Clem, Mary Jo 
Parham, Phyllis Ilankin, Suzanne, 
Miller, Lnrlyne Hardyj Louise Gate, 
and Barbara Pahnell. . • ' ' - : . 
. THE %IGER RAG, Merayphis State: 

- tContinued on page 3) . 
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Stock Market."., \ 

letics holds little interest i o t tbe ma
jor part of the studisnt body. Usually 
tboae v?bo m^ igotittê ted. •'!sltb*.or ho,ve 
hbbti ebnttcetei 'wltbi atbletico are tbe 

1 
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"The AIC is a t the mOst crucial 
•point ill its history,", declared DrT. 
Bob'Riley> Ouachita Baptist College 
professor, after his election as._preal-
.dent of the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
(Conference faculty coinmittee. Riley's 
election marked-.the first: tinie .in re
cent years' that Ouachita has held 
the presidency^ of-the vital commit^ 
tee. Dr. Joe Robbins is the Hendriic 
representative - on-the-board. .-̂ T- "Z 

. . Jtiley listed as one objective of his 
administrati6n the compkte partici
pation in the league's jFobtball pro-. 

' gram by. iaU tisn member schools on a 
round-robm. bt^sis. He expressed hope 

-tliat-Jaiendris;. aiad-Arkansas College,' 
the two, member schools who have" 
dropped football, will return to com-

. petition- He also Expressed â  hope 
that Little Rock University will join 
the conference^ 

TTjThe-new-president hinted that the. 
committee Vill take a strong-hand in 
the league functioning during his ad
ministration, which will last through 
Deeember, 1961. He-added, "There is 
greater reason to build on tHe 'simi
larities of conference members than 
to build on our differences." 
, Stressing the need for each college 
tp 'emphasize participation in athlet-
.igs=rather=iihaa:gBndttfe:empha3izing 

"A resolution calling" for mandatory 
round-robin competition by all schools 
failed by a 6 to 4 vote. 'The proposal 
10>^ld,bave compelled competition be
tween Ouachita and Henderson State 
Teachers College and Hendrix*^ and 
Arkansas State Teachers ..College, who 
have not competed against each other 
.in. a number of years. 
' Future events for the committee 

include the • sppnsoring of "an of f iciat-^ 
ing clinic in th^ spring, at which time-

.basketball riiles and .officiating will 
be ^discussed by o.fficialsr'college'-.ad-, 
ministrators, coaches, and players. • 

. - ' 

Warriors Lead A i 

.winning, Riley stated ''The real-ob^ 
jective of the athletic programs should 
-be to improve tbe c[ualities of man-
-hoOd and character in the college 
athlete within the frameworlrof'com-' 
petitive activity."- He challenged ,his 

..colleagues on ̂ the. board ."to define 
our goals." " 

The president further stated, t'Pub" 
lie consciousness must bb turned back 
•to'"the" AIC: T̂h©-" lea-gue ntnnst" talce 
steps to. regain the-public's confi
dence which it deserves.'' , . ^ - . 

Riley guided .the committee through 
an eventful first session of work 
which s aw the administrators take 
steps to improye the quality of ,nf-
ficiating- ih the league,' paHiculsirly 
in regard to basketbalb v 
""tb&r tl|i<^liew;poli^adopted bŷ  
the comniittee, the faculty groups will 

l-4ake-r-^loser supervision of the se-
• lectjOB'â ^̂  of game of~ 
[iicials.^^bW;4he assigning of of̂  

ficials will be placed into the hands 
of the committee,.^Working through 
the office of Commissioner Cliff 
Shaw. In addition • the committee 
tightened the conditions by wbicb an 
official can be battned by coaches 
from, officiating an AIC - -contest. 
Wben previously- a ^protest Vote of 
an official was needed from "only 
three coacbjes to reject him, the num' 
ber l)f dissenters has ijeen increased 
to two-thirds' of the coaches, or sev-
m . , • - . - - ' . . - . . . , , - - . - r ' . _ . . ' . - . • ; . 

Malbime But Lose -
to HardiniD, 61-56 
—A-fter™'leading 32-29 the Hendrix 
'Warriors fell before a hot firing ag
gregation from Harding. The-Bisons, 
led by Jim Redding with 21 points 
in the second. half, overcattie t h'e. 
half-time load of the Warriors to 
walk away with'the victory. 
' The Warriqrs -led from the early 
moments of-the game. ,The" defense 
was-extra-tough-and--Mobley'3-five 
was moving, the ball for good shots. 
At this "time Harding was running, a 
man to man defense. ^ . -
"- The Bisons came out' in the second 
half .in "a zone which the Warriors 
were hever able to crack. Hendrix 
passes .were intercepted across t h e 
zone and turned into points. Jim Red
ding, lean fbrward for the Bisons, 
began to connect with amazing ac-
cuTa^y from.-iihderneath the basket.. 
He maneuvered for underhand lay-
ups, jump and hook shots^ and the" 
"W'arriors wereVt'able to stVp hiiri. 

Hendrix outscored Harding from 
the fields 18-17, but the Bisons'cash
ed in on a.larger amount of free-
throws to make up the difference. 

The' Warriors ..looked -as . tbough 
they inight nigke it a hea5t.,stopner 
as they pulled within three points in 
the dosihg minutes, but Harding coa-
;tinued to make free throws. The finfijl 
buzzer sounded With-the; score Hard
ing 61, Hendrix 56. ; '• 

individual Scoring fjs.̂  
HARDING • ' F G P T P T A T P 
Redding- — ^ — . . — ^ 10 ' 8 ' 8 28 
Brakefield • - , - . ^ - — 1 .3- 3 . ^ 

Through the years a ttumber of 
books have been brought out which 
contained only blank pages. I n 1929, 
ior example, there appeared—appro
priately enough — "What" I Kttow 

^About Wall Street After 14 . Years' 
Experience." 

all those satellites-tiMng iaictures." 'ble diseases and his mother's age. 

Father,' helping son with~arithHie= 
tic: " 'If A makes §75 and B spends 
§100 . . .*> ask your mother to help 
you—this is right down ber alley." 

•Girl, about to be kissed in the 
moonlight: "Please, lObert, not with 

Tubbs ——-i——^*. 2*-

Towell —:^ ——« 2 
Lithy .-iwSL-—-.—^ 0 
Watson————— 0 
Rogers ——" —., 0 
Nicholson _*.— » 6. 

. ' ' 17 

4 4 -S 
. 4- 5 a. 

4 6 8 
2 2 2 
0 0 0 
2 2 -2. 
0 0 0 

27 32 61 
HENDRIX • PGFTPFTATP 
Daniels,--. -*-— 2 

Wiggins * — — — j ^ — 1 

Jefferieg ^_-**...«—•- 3 
Kinderman —^^-^^^ ,3 
Vowell -w-^—.-—J-^- S 
1F*0Wlketi • •^ . . ^u rz^^^ - - - "^" 

Father to baby in crib: 
m.ev I'll call you." -

3 8 .,.:7 
6 ft 12 
3 '3 5 
1 1 1 
0 0 6 
2 ,.2 8 
4 4 10 

.^= .4 ._ j? 

"Don't call 

. , .-_.. . ... . 

Elfisketball Squad 
Now Numbers ten 
Vfiawrettce Mobley started out with 
22_biasketball candidates at Hendrbc. 
'Before' the season was > hardly -.under
way, the- number drppp'ed to 14. 

Only 10 l)oys reported for practice 
after the Christmas holidays.. The io 
leh arQ.those willing to work to meet 
the demands of Mobjeyji who believes 
in hard V o r k andTlbts" of~eSbrr"as" 
the means to ' a successful end, Hen
drix is now 2-6. 
. Mobley appraised the ^situation in 
this'mannerT " ' .̂  , "'' 
. "In the first few games some prog
ress has been made, 'but-not-at- ,a ' 
very-rapid' rate. Weaknesses. have 
{shown upi in ball handling especially'. 
We "haye been losing the ball' on an 
average of 17 times per game.,This 
is'Hf~too many. Offensive irebound-
,ing has not been up to what it should. 
be.,.-l .. ..-_ . _-. . . . „ . .» . • ' - . ' 

.,"Too, many 'hand' fouls have been 
committed, but this' Will be reduced 
with a- renewed-effort-to-learn de
fensive position. We will drill hard 
on this. " . • ' • ' , • ' 
' "We have allowed our opponents 
an average of 53 points per game 
Jthe" best in'the AIC )'̂  and an average 
of 14 field 'go.als per game. We have 
averaged. 50 points per- gani^?. One 
game was lost 'on a last-second field 
goal, and another was lost in ' over-
•time^Uhe expfirieiifee.-,olJh_ese_j^mes. 
should help the .boys to. gain poise 
for more close contests. 

"To cqme out on top of more games 
we niust-play percentages.better, be, 
tougher on-defense,?, and eliminate 
many of our mistakes. Some of ouf 
sfctnadmen not playing in games must 
come through.' Only six or" seven boys' 
have been playing thus far. 
, "It is .hard to judge - progress at 
this-time.'The best attitude" for'us is 
that""we must start over., each day 
and eaqh gameJtrying .to-improve in
dividually and as a -teamj-believing 
tha't-hard work and lots of effort will 
help'us get on the right track." 

Ma ority bf Warriors 
Wil Iteturn Despite 
Droppini of Football 
] .^by Braoks Holifield 
•^Although the Hendrix - Warrior 

Football team ,is now -seemingly.,-a 
relic of a past age, there are indica-
tions that the bulk ,bf the manpower 
which comprised the Warrior .eleven 
will return' to Hendrix. Interviews 
with various ex-gridders revealed that 
only a-small--percentage--will=-"depart 
for Worlds Unknown.".' 

It must be understood that the in
terviews" Were "taken at ra^ndom" attd-
thus c&n .indicate ho definite trend or 
pattern.. Approximately fifty percent 
of the ^1961 Hendrix-returnee's were 
'quizzed^conceming=their-plans for the 
future. • • ', - " " ' • ' 

Of-the group-which was questioned^ 
only one affirmed that he was def
initely leaving. One gridder indicated" 
that bo'^yould'probably trans;Eer} .three 
were undecided;' and eight expressed 
intentions of returning.' . " 

Five of Hendrix's aggressive line-^ 
men will return for.'Surei.^;Mule "Wil
son, Marvin Gilliam, and Ed Ryland 
are three interior lineman who plan 
to.hit the books instead of opposing 
backs next year.' The Warriors ex-, 
cellent end combination of Phil Good-
Win and "Bob Shaw also hope to re
turn. Shaw is 

1 ^ ' , 

About ihe only two things a child 
"will share vinllihgly are««omniunica'» 

1 :̂ ICbntinueffJrgrnjja^ ; 
IJniversity^.Memphis, Tenn. The Ar
nold Air l'Society gave Ian". attttUal 
Christmcis party for"^he-orphans of 
Boys Town* Some 49 boys were leted 
^ith^,ifts.^^d fun. 

The Society, which is a national 
honorary orgattizatiott of advanced 
APRO.TC cadets,: ^ives the p a r t y in 
conjuttctiptt With the • MStJ Cadet 
Wing, The party WaS'finattCed entire
ly by voluntary donations'from- the 
cadets. '" • r '-* - -

PURPLE &JWBITB, Millsaps Col
lege, Jackson/ Miss. "Small War on' 
Murray Hill," the second production 
of the Millsaps Players clospd in De
cember after av run of nine ttights.^ 
Thê  productiori "was staged itt-tbe-
round by director Lance Goss Who 
directs one show of this type every 
season. . , . r • ™ -̂  * 

The comedyVby Robert "E. Sher
wood, .Pulitzer Prize winning author 
and playwright, is^ based loosely 'on 
actual happenings or as the author 
states in his note on the play: "Five 
Df^the-character&T'"ractually-6xisted 
and played their various parts in the 
Revolutionary- events, in New "york 
in the^ummer'of 1776. 

"Hbwefer, the personalities of these 
characters have been developed herein 

efmitely coming backj 
Goodwin'hopes to be-able to. One'of 
the top freshman prospects in the 
.Warrior forward wall. Bill Stroud, 
.said that he. would probably stay. 

Two of the linemen" were undecided. 
David Bird, the' aggressive Little 
"jRbck piroducVand Rayfl[iond^Pritchett, 
giant sophomore center'from Lepanto, 
ha.ven't as yet decided, on their fu
ture plans. Pritchett has considered 
Memphis State. One lineman, Charles 
Cusick, has decided to try his" luck 
elsewhere." ""̂  • ' .rzZ ^ ' 

Four baekfield men were interview
ed in the hurried, poll. Vance Strange, 
the quarterbaclc' that" Hendrix ^ans" 
Were,.waiting to see, is undecided", but 
probably will transfer back tovTulane^ 
.BuddyJ^ool^ th€i bird-driving sopho
more halfback is undecided,""Wayne 
ICittder, the top-notch southpaw pas-t 
ser who held' dowtt the quarterback 
slot for the Warrior !Eleyen,0s> def
initely returttittg. icindef is also a 
member of the WiirriOr basketball 
.squad. Mike Smith,' the bulldozing 
fullback with.great athletic ability 
and;'desire, has also indicated .that 
he vdll return for his settlor'year. • 

There are rumors that other "War
riors will dott' the colors of', other 
football machine^ next year, but evi
dently the majority is returning TC-
gardlesS Of the recent decision to 
abandon intercollegiate football. , 

WAR-CRY 
With 
Allen 
MeGee 

I don't imagine-1 Will ever make 
football predictions 'public, not .after 
the-boiyl games-over the .holidays. 
The Southwest Conference, ^ pride of 
Arkansas and Texas," failed) to, come 
up. with a victory with four teams 
participating. Texas managed a 3-3 
tie with 'Alablpma. ' . •' " 

Seyeral "'students have told me 
about a little jewel of wisdom they 

Arid Thaf s Final 
It's ".that time again! For some 

it-is the-f irst and-for some-it is the 
last, but for-ail,' finals- are ' only a 
week away.. The time. for study is 
here, you may. hjp.ve been puttirig it 
off since' September but the. day of 
reckoning' has-^-'arrived, -- " -'".'--
,' I t .is hard to put down on. paper 
•what happens' to normaI~irum"an b'e^ 
ings during; finals week. Midnight 
oil is burned and burned and. burned, 
coffee is consumed by the gallons and 
No-Doz reigns supreme, Each test 
brings a sigh of relief and by the 
end of„t.he...weelc__you„..cannot • even 
sigh. ' 

. Of cburse' "this whole- procedure 
cbuld be avoided .if-, there were no 
finals or .if you had' kept up ev^fy 
day and -reviewed periodically, ,Since 
the former is impossible arid the lat
ter ris improbable you come back to 
the initial situation-^finals 

It is/amazing wheri you look at the 
notes you have taken and realize, that 
you only- have a few hours between 
your'V8:30 a.m.'test and, your 2:00 
p.m. test, to go over all two hundred 
pages. At this point you vow not to 
take~' any -notes next seniegter'" and 
then you won't have to worry about 
studying or schpol either when you 
end the' semester. . 

There-is" one'fact that will relieve 
ybu to some extent and that * is no 
classes. There are-no daily assign
ments to be taken care of and rio 

heard over KXLR's "Sound Off" pro
gram, the dther day. I t seems as 
though someone^-presumedly fr-o-m— 
Warriorland, sounded off to the ef̂ ' 
feet of "You can't fight the Russians -
with football." Well, friends, mo&fvi 
us. realize that fact and to whorii it ' 
may concern we won't make a rash , 
attempt of that sort. However, I.would 
like .to-mention that we .haye be^n" 
fighting the Russian's with brains 
coming from such''institutions as"" 
Harvard, Yale,' Rice; Georgia;;;Tecb, 
Columbia, Stanford, and "other, insti- • 
tutions pf higher learning jwhich in--
cideritally have_foblbalTJeams. Whe-
ther-~a'"^chool has football or not is 
not the impor'tant -criterion for jiidg-̂ ""'-
ing how'well we will be able tb fight--, 
the,,"Russians!. . . -• ". ' .• 
-The"'basketball-'teaTri has dropped"' 

down to ten members now. The Jholi-; 
"days witnessed the exodus of three 
more ]5oys. Originally there were 22 
boys out for basketball, which is just 
about the right number. Ten, is al
most the minimum required to form 
a team. Let's hope everyone haa''had 
flu shots!—^ , •- -. r.-rrr 

Around the AIC things are fairly 
well confused—rat least in. determin-. 
ing. a favorite for the basketball', 
crown.' Tech lost to Arkansas "Col- -
lege at Russellville-and Ozarks beat 
Arkansas^ College. Looks like the win-
ner-.-might-.lo3e,-as-many...as-..two or... 
three games.-The,league is as well 
balanced as I have ever seen it. 

classes to meet. Unlike nine weeks, 
you do not have to work tp keep up 
and study for,tests too. 

Nbw' is . the time for resolutions 
and promises to yourself ahd your 
parents about next semester. You 
may npt keep,-some -of them or any 
bf.them but at least you made-the" 
effort. Air this ^vriter h'as to s£jy is _ 
good luck to all and" good-bye to . 
some.' ' • • 

Husband«to wifei "Yoii know ^ha t 
our children' think' of as ^tbcking 
fillers—little things, like^'miniature 
cameras and pocket radios*'' 

iinis JO 
. The fbllOWi»1roHfr blarikisto be used to subscribe to the COLLEGE 
PiROPlLE for the remainder of the year.^ Half-year'Siibscriptions are 
11.60. PJease fill out the order blank and return to Clyde Covington, 
P . 01 Box; 362i Hendrix Cbllege,rC 
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& Supply •t, 

wishes you a 

for strictly theatrical purposes- and 
any resemblance to the originals must 
be attributed to pure coittciderice.'''" 

iritramural Basketball 

bat* ' 
;ianuary.^ Monday^ 

8 Wedmesday, 

10 

Wedneiiiay. 

Teams.-" •;,.,,• ' / ^ I l 
^ a s House-S ârk ^yenne y#̂  Towit Mens 
: Catacombs' 

Millar ys Esquire " 
- Hariem'v^jphlna^ fown-Dead End .̂̂  
Bowery vs Skid Itow , 

, Gas iHtouse-Park Ayenuo' ys Millari ..-
Harlem ys Town Men-̂ Oatacombs" 

, ]B^^5^g^.yg«Est[Uire:^'^' - - :- —•-.• -^' - - .̂--. 
HSldd liow ITS China Town-I)eadl:nd 
Bowor;̂  ys Miliar 
Gas 'llou|e*Park Avenue ys' Harlem 
China ToWtt^Dead ISnd r e E3s4uir6 
Skid Row vs f own Men-OatacOmbs 
Skid Bm. ys Sariem • : • 
Gas House l̂Parit Avenuo "̂ s 'Bdwei:y 
Ssquire Vs fbwn Men-Catacombs 
-CHitt'a 'f 0Wn*]Dead End, vs. i.Miirar • • • 
•Ĵ ll -§lar Game ' 
Stars Vs tsti^ner ; • 

DAVES TEXACO 

Happy New Year 
'eotti'' t> * nthianata iBkbt.ttUi, «ap>atOHt © ti»M.Tm5tgg*.eatA esapiM?. 
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M Behind the Iron tuiiain 
Moscow and the 

: : ; -u. . , . , ; - .»K 

vf: 

» ^ 

an 
. f t -

.M: 

Si 

'"st" 

'" " 'Lydia came'mto ovir small walfing room in the LemngrM| 

We.boarded the jet and took our ^sea t̂s^^swt̂ ^^ ^^^ instructions 

m-

werie—- . ..._. 
, , ' to take pictures While lutuc --? . ;"-• ; ' ; -^ake fifty-five minutes 
.,. ..received from our ^"^^^^ ^ l l r a i r^ou ld ^̂ ^̂  Our 

books. There' was oiie epormous case 
witb Ottly copieslii tbe Biblo, richly 
bound and studded witb pearis, .pol
ished but uncut rubies, emeralds and 
diamonds,, and* embossed I n geld. A 
carriage collection showed various 
methods of conveyance, .from the sim
ple to--..hand-painted and gold em
bossed' coaches, one ..painted by the 
French -Robco artist, B.oucber. We 
were told, and well convin-ced, that 
the value of the entire collections^ 
thismuseumfTof-th-e-countriear-of-this-i 
earth." If they wanted" to" impress us 
th'ey succeeded, for again' wewer6-
^ o w n that the czars had- had every-̂  
thing and the pepple—nothing'. 

Next WeekV "*"'^'''"'''"'^^*^' 
Black Market

ers 
S l l 

m 
m 
m 

our lerSvfls^ indeed a^tremen- _. , .̂  ^̂ i, 
our J*'"'' jyf̂ f.,-,T,i,V,-+„VoLw-f-f nvfir ater—closed" for 

w 
tm-

:.., dous machine. The.take-off over 
••-"urtlie rugg-ed XuiLway-was-speedy^-

and we climbed rapidlyf-to-:a 
• - ' -height- that would-not affordjis 

a view of the ground for the 
smog. All was rapid and une
ventful until our-pilot.happened 

" to spot Moscow, and dropi^^d us 
' to the grourid; in -a descent -that 

-—vypuld~make-any-hawk proudan. 
liis dive for prey. 

the-

1 : 

Leningrad had been cool and pleas
ant, but Moscow was' at the height 
of a heat wave, temperatures reach-", 
ing 94 with-no.effort. Tbe bus to 

=-t)Trr^mtel^took.-a;^ttle:£lfiMS^^ 
but we arrived to go the flight, 

thrsu'eh a similar checking procedure-
to Leningrad's. After our dinner in 
the PlElCTOBAIi—the Russian spell
ing'for "restaurant," only pronounc
ed" as" we "pronounce -our-wordr—whicb 
was around "the comer from the en
trance of tbe hotel, we.did nbt re
turn to our. rooms,. but Jmmediately 
continued our-quest-of -meeting peo
ple and engaging them in' conversa
tions. But in all our time-in Mos
cow, four days and nights, we could 
find no one wbo iust wanted to ,talk. 
They must.bave been more nsed to" 
tbe Americans tban tbe pfeole of Len
ingrad, "and our hotel being only a 
block from tbe Kremlin, may have 

I made-them feel uneasy atound us. 
Weliiscovered this Irfcatiott of. ours 

season; many 
sqnares--. ccjmttiemorated ̂ to, various^ 
evettts and individuais';" different em
bassies—the American, embassy only 
with seal and no flag for no explain
ed reason; their tremendous swim
ming pool—just-opehed last summer 
"with gobd facilities and capacity 
crowds; many housing-developments 
':=-either in-some stage, of.;construc-
tion or recently- completed, also With' 
capacity crowds; and the Lenin. Hills 
which included^ the' University of 
MOSCOW and a view.of .the^entire city 
below. From^ this point, and if you 
turn' to see the. main building of the 
university, one can count seven large 

[jy^^t^^fs^aeh-bcaxing-ai^tEikiSi: 

A"'University and a 

resemblance to each other and to the 
Wrigley Building in Chicago. None 

over ten years old .or vary much 

Ciilleg^ Group Farmed 
l b MeniCongrefs^ 
Investigafpry Power 

A national organization of college 
students "defending Congress' investl-
gatory^werhas bebn formed, it was 
announced here ..today, 
..Xhe.,Students' Committee for Con
gressional Autonomy, Which will "dî  
ree^its initial .efforts at countering 
the Communist-led drive io abolish 
.the -H5use TJ,n-American Activities 
Committee'(-HUAC), will be/headed 
by two brothers attending / North
western University. ' / •••" ' 
-^:.JamesJ[CQlbe.-arfreBhman/ma3Qripg| 
in political sciettce, a'ttd" John Kolbe, 

Words Dres$ Thjoughts 
W,hafs YourWardrpbe? 
'^ by Will iam Moos© 

Words are the dress of our 
thoughts which sbould no more' 

' be presented in "ragSH-tatters "attd .̂ 
- dirt than your person should. 

• - —Chesterfield ., 
To mai]iy the art of communication 

^ a lost art. 'Though~in a sense it 
IS:: hot theirrrloss-Hthey _ neyerpos-
sessed the requisite skill in thT'fifst 
'place. Down through the ages man 
has-been circumscribed by his "inabil
ity to express himself and make him
self understood by others. Within his 
m.ind he beheld sublime truth and 
"beauty but" was-inept l^ bis-revela
tion for lack of - adequate means of 
expressidn." We "today-are,• especially 
deficient in the art .of conversation.. 

Br. Wilfred Funk,- noted lejxicogra-
~pher-:attd"jdD]ctox::.ofJettejs,.,-presents, 
a few startling facts in some of his-
works.-i He .'asserts .that^nine native 
words carry; one fourth of the burden 
"of our letter writing and conversa
tion. (They are: 'and,' 'the,' *be,' 'to,' 
'have,' 'will,' 'it,' 'you/ 'of'i). Add 84 
more and y6u,hav^half the words 
actually •' used- • In AmericarL, speech. 

Following Best Hollywood Tradition, 
Life of Christ Will Be/Extrqvaganza': 

In 

by Jesse .Poneer 
(From the Echo, ASTC) 

... the tradition, of ''The iobe,"-
"The" Ten Commandments," and "Ben-
Hur," and other great Biblical epics, 
Hollywood is now filming the great
est effprt of all. 

'The""nevrTKbfi6n™pictiife~ 
ganza; "King, of Kings," will preseht 
the life of JClirist.^Eor the "first time 
in many years, filmers will not show 
an outline of Christ as a distance, nor, 
Will they merely use a' voice off-
camerav—J,effrey- - Hunteri-the "actor 
who will portray. Chris't, 'will be in 
close-up'-scenes".-— - -;- - - ™- "—^.o 

Because of the way it is being pre
sented,' producers "are calling" it. ottS 
of-tbe boldestjfilma.everJtoJbe made.. 
• Choosing the actor to portray 
Christ was, of course, a great cbal-

causehis unusual eyes convey a feel. 
ing -of sitrength " ahd - courage mixed 
-witb meekness, whiclL produeers. felt 
were necefesary to tbe part. 

The motion picture^ is being fihn̂ ^ 
entirely -in Spain,..apd "vî ill co8.t:mil,-, 
lions of .dollars. ' _l 

' To try "to capture the proper mood," 
himself'.in seclusion 

'0* 

Wi 
H u n t e r " I ceeps - .--.— — MV-V.«.O.UII L 

until, it is time for 'him to appear, 
and be. associates very little With i;he_ 
other actors while not' makng a 
scene. , " . 

From all acniounts, "King of Kings" 
is a movie Which" you will not waiit 
to- miss. . • ' ' - - • > ''-

~-Do you like a book>filled with love, 
.hate, adventure and sorrow? ,̂Then 
"Homfc-F-rom"-the Hill" -is~tho book ;) 
for you. -. 

The -novel, which ' takes^-place-in-i 

! | 
• n 

rr 

• f^^ 
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lenge- not only to the moive-inakers, „ *"" »«>>.>, ..,-— —----A --— •• 
but also, to the actor himself. Hun- Texas, revolves around "Captain' 
ter was chosen for the part not only 
for .'his acting "ability, but also be-

^ 

are in beigbt,being between twenty;fiye 
and thirty-five floors in height. All 
the rest" df -MoscoVis-about-a-six-to 
eight floor level; and they stand out 
greatly"."Only one pther building be-, 
sides the^niversity was identified for 

the"newest hotel, the Ukraine.-. -
us 

a 

That's appalling! It shows hpw near 
to^erbal bankruptcy we are. Edu
cators claim the reading ability, of 
people a'cross the nation is thtit of I 
seventh .grade pupils. Surveys show-
that the! average' person .cannot un
derstand _inatefial„written_ above the' 
:: .,_. 'yMi^ld'-^fifldrerir— 

to the center of the Soviet govern-
meht that first.Mening. We were 
walking do-wn Gorky Street, the £itr"eitn 
witb onr_ hotel aS well ..at'the main 1 
thoroughfare of Moscow, .'when wet en*-' 
tered a largo and expansive square 

' ' paved With old cobblestones, ^ o ^ur 
left was a latge stoVe with the letters 
GUM over tbe entrattce, In front of 

. ns..a/catbedraf h. "tbe Style bi a 
.,MQiqU6 witb brijht'ly jpain^ mitt-
arets lighted,,by spots afiixedbtt the 
top 'of a high, red-brick wall "to our 
right. "Lohg attd imposing, with an 
oceasional tower topped with a ligbt 
looking like a red star^ we knew tbat 
at tbis minute we were standing in 
Red Square and lobTcittg; at ihe viralls 
of the Kremlitt. The itttter feelbig in 
each of ns-a t thia^realization ^Puld 
never quite be repeated or expilained.. 
Arriving bagk at the hotel, we found 
that tbe next aftemoon "we were to 
•tour the inside of these walls. 

But we were ina hurry to eat lUncb 
and begin our tour of the Kremlin. We 
ate early, for the first part of the 
tour -vyas to be in Red Squar«?..,attd a 
look at the bodies of Lenjn and-Stalin 
lying in state. "Visitors are-allowed' 
to enter tbe tomb af 12:30, and the 
Russians start filing in at one. Our 
group. Was toward the first of .the 
line, and we were led in file in.funer** 
al-speed procession into tli6 entrance 
of:tbr"tombf Joitt'&^-downwara-from 
grouttd level "nbout two flights. We 
walked into the rponi where two,p:lass 
coffins lay side by side with armed 
guards atinding around them. The 

jwalk took us a t a foot level tb the 
top,' of 'the coffins, and tbere were 
Nikolai Lehitt and JosSjpb Stalin lyitig 
itt-state as if ..they bad died the day 
before. T̂ fte mixed dfeelings in al l^f 
US at this sight and tbe many people 
filing to see tbem bebind us caused, a 
profound silence among ns even af
ter leaving tbe tomb. Then we en
tered the'Kremlin. 1 

m 
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A l^ussioEi 
*F{mr sboweraand one bathtub were 

a t tbe disposal .of the seventy-three 
-of us—all of them in'the same room, 
separated into small dressing and 
iJboWer compartments by~ about «igbt 
foot bigb partitions! All tbe members 
of the tour were on tbe same floor; 
the ̂ Russians, also occupying rooms 
there, had to put up with us as we 
conversed while cleansing, and a new 
informality, though not wxeckless, 
reigtted. "While checking the view from 
my VTindoW before sleeping that nigbt, 
I found that by leaning out I bad a 
good view of the Kremlin, but it was 
directly across Gorky Street tbat 
gained my greatest interest.' It was 
a block-long building of eight floors 
which could have boused offices or a 
large store, but, as I looked, it be
came a "home," the kind ittto wbich 1 
alt Russians ire being moved as soon 
as tbey catt be constructed in the 
factory and assembled on tbe site. 
Two •rooms •seemed .to be the, masci* 
mum'Size, and people were reading, 
watching television, ironing, and pre
paring for hed. itt these,two rooms, 
about tbree or four people to each 

- .apartment* Privacy and false mod-
' esty were long-discai'ded charaeteris-

tics. Its similarity to a slum secti&n 
of Hew ̂ bxh or Chicago was strik""̂  
ing, but tbis was normality'on Mos-

• cow'fl main otreetT 

A f©uir %% ftiso €5ty 
The next mprning v/as a Tuesday 

" affd "a '̂ gGliefal'~ci '̂~^6"ur,°^ihBuding 
sbort stops to '^ew tbo Bolsboi Tho-

'^he walls of-tbe*K£emli^j?ereJtbfe' 
boundary of the old city J n Jhe 
1300's, and the inside iioritainrf buiVd» I j 
ings of all times.. The oldest struc-' ' 
tures are ihe two cathedrals, the Up-
ensky andJbe_.Church of the Assump-; 
tion which have do.tties of gold and 
niany examples of old freSCO art. 
The Bell Tower of Ivatt the Great 
stands bigb**butside <Sf the Upettsky,-
but the bells have not been heard for 
a-few centiirika.jrbfiJaewer_bu^^ 
are those Used by tbe gpyefinttent 
which we did not enter tbougb told 
we would not be stopped if we did.] 
One of Khrushchev's office windows"' 
was pointed oUt to us. 
- The main part of ouf tiine i i r f m 
Kremlin was spent aeelng the treas
ures of the AttttPury, dating back to 
the early c^ara and np to ihe time of 
the last czar in IQlt. .i)i$p%ed Were 
a wide range of weapptts, costumes, 
armor, jewelry^ olPĉ iS, art fiecus, Md 

.. senior in the Medill School of 
Journalism,-are co-chairmen ofl the 
coinmittee, •which • has_ its—national 
headquarters ^at 610 Lincoln Street; 
Evanston,™.Illinois... Botbljipjrs^ are 
from Patagonia,. Arizona. - -.- -
"In a letter-to all-members of Con
gress released today^.the brothers ask,| 
"Senators and Representatives -to '̂ ĵoiii 
in this fight to protect the autond-
mous right of Congress to inf orm' it
self "attd thfe American public of the-
persons and • practices which. would 
corrupt or destroy our way of life." 
They point to the long tradition be
hind the legislative investigatory po\vr-
er dating' back to the parliamentary 
inquiries of the l6tb centuryL 

They charge Itie nnmerbus organi-
zations- which oppose many Cpngres-
f-sional inyesiigationSiu^withLilwejii^n-
ing the-inyestigatory ,power by cor.f 
rupting "the conditions which are es*., 
sential to its' effeetive and 'respon
sible use.',' TheSt! opposing groups 
are aeeused of ^'severely distorting 
certain provisiPns of tbe Constitutiott 
and totally ignoring the necessity,for 
<Jongress to'aearch but fact3"Jtt order 
to justify iheir. oppositipn,; 

. The two.youths assert that Commu
nists and "many anti-American indi
viduals and organizatiotts" vyould gaitt 
the most from the weakening of the 
investigatory pPwer, because Con
gressional'" eemmittees "have been so 
sifccessful in nncpvering the true na* 
tiffie .(#_th(eirjjperatipns.'' ^ 

Yich-'and'flexibler-The ability to-speak 
and write superior English is the 
hallmark of ah educated man. *. -

Some people's idea of celebrating 
,the, holidays is to have a Christmas 
they'll never forget and a New Year's 
Eve "they- can't remember. ' " 

level of la or 
It is quite obvious what part vo

cabulary plays in ,the problem. As 
.has- been~said-'before,-:the_only. way 
you are known by. your associates is 
by_wprds_and .actions. Ydur words 
are your pe^f'̂ nalityl~"ybur"*yoeabu-"-
lary is you." (An average woman's 
vPcabulary is said '<Co -be about" 500 
words. Small inventory, biit. think of 
the turnover !)-

By tbe age bf 25 years the aver
age "person's vocabulary is 95 per 
cent complete—unless- Ke"" makes. a 
conscioiis effort toward improve
ment. Without the effort, the aver
age person wilU"augment| his -word 
arsenal" by a mere 25 words annual
ly. Psycbologists'aver that a vocab
ulary _ test is as aeturate a measure 
of intelligence as' any. three- nnits' ofj 
thfe ataMird_and_,accep^f^ Stanford-
Bittetl..<k* tests. Wberr^Hme~ira 
determining factor, many industries 
and agencies npw emplpy vocabulary 
tests .as a sole nfeeans of measUriffg 
an applicant's^intelliigettce. 

"A pianist may have the most "b̂ au* 
tiful tunes in bis bead, but if be bad 
only five keys ori his |>ianp he woiild 
never get -more than^ a fraction bf 
these tunes out. Take several choieo 
words (e.g. 'snow,* *reds,' 'hue,' 
'sweat,* *I catt't believe it,' ek.) from 
seme atudents* apeech and ypu*Ve 
nigh rendered ;him inarticulatel . ' 

Come to tbe forej Eschew medioc-
racy. Exercise your vocahulary. Verb
al calistbettics will keep your speecb 

One ''reason Americans won't- go 
Communist is tbat when they hear 
the shout, !'Workers,„ ,arise," they 
think it's time for the coffee break^ 

seeins 
that "Tate,., although married,_,ia the-
Casanova of his" town,''and.m.aiiy of
the children there bear a reiharkable 
Te^emblance~to"""hinif '"- '—^ 
' His wife, although she knows .the 
truth about him, as dbes almost eve-
ryohe else in town, takes no action 
bri the matter, and tries to hide the 
truth- from. Tate's legal son. 
" Tate's son Kas always idolized his 

-father andrhas^wanted to-be. like him. 

--Modern "paintittgs- are like women. 
You'll ttever fenjoythem if-you -try 
t& understand them. 

Advice is- like snow; the' softer it 
falls, the longer, it "dwells upon and 
the deeper it sinks iiito the. njind. 

Use what talents you possess: ".-the 
woods would be very silent if no 
birds sang there except- those that 
sang best. •' -^ , •• 

To be melancholy is to be forever 
thinking of one's self, . ."-. '' * 

When -his mother, reveals -the~ trutl\ 
to bim, be doesn't want to believe 
her, but bas no choice because he 
himself" is* having .an affair with'.a 
"giri wbo later ,bears-his- child, âl-
thougbJmarnedto anotbermanalthe 
time.- _ . . "™., 

Unfortunately, tbe.,_child„ahQwa. a 
great resemblance to Captain Tatê ^ 
which "sets'• the .tongties^ i n tpwn to 
wagging. ' — 

The ^girl's humiliated father-also 
sees the resemblance,"'which setsv̂ the 
stage'for an unusual a n d action-
packed ending, . .• 

The book is.easy to read,*attd ghdes 
along smoothly .so thaf interest is 
easily maintained. The movie version 
of "tbeijook is now haying a success-

^!ful\rUn.';- ;"'"-• .;....̂ '̂ .̂'--

<'How contemporary is contempor 
ary?," This was a key question whiich. 
Mr. Graham R. ' Hajil asked., and 
sought to answer in the first session 

''oT^his seminar' ott Contemporary-] 
American Diplomacy. Mr. Hall an
swered his question with the follow
ing example, and thus set the tone 
for the semester.' Introducing his* 
course to 15 juniors arid-seniors, Mr. 

^ Hail Btatbd~thlit^iiri)reparatlon'-for 
his' first lecture., to a comparable-
,group at Little-Rbck-Unive'rsity Jie 
.based his„ mid-morning class on the 

. presidential press conference of the 
preceding afternoon. 

As the class preceded, Mr. Hall, who 
^•s-^€Wed-both-iu4bft*stat4^eESEfc= 

To Be In Conyocgtipn 
"_Bill _Tranthamj chairman of ttie 
Department" of Applied Music " at 
Ouachita Baptist 'College, Arkadel
phia, will be featured in a. recital in 
Staples ,. Aud"itoriuni_^ tomorrow iu 
'convocation. The -program, wilf begiri 
at" ,10":40 a.inT,'"tire"ne-w ho.ur for con-
vpcatiptts. .̂ -:r-~°"-- . •••_ 

Mr. Trantham "attained his* Master 
of Music degree from, Northwestern 
Uniyersity in-1955.-Since-that time, 
he has taught at Southwest Baptist 
College in Bolivar, Mo., and done 
further graduate study at Indiana 
University and "^NorthWestern. "• • 

Junior Class Meeting I 
,. ' '—" " 

The Junior Class will, have a 
brief meeting' immediately follow
ing -convocation-iomorrow-^moms. 
ing in the auditorium, 

U n i ^ j ' $ i t y M 
To Lecture Here 

^^^mr^zzzsn 
mrzpZ'JK:ZMzr'''Zi' rn^rr 

ment attd as a foreign ..service office*, 
presented an analysis' of the first 
press bonference- witb .frequent ref
erence to the inaugural address, He 
then turned to_ the State Of the Uni-' 

"Messagerand gave-a-run-down., of-
lon 

Five Art Exhibits 
Are Scheduled-Eor : 
Spring Semester 
i=-TPiArei[fr̂ j5mbitrhavrijg^̂  
uled for the "Hendriic-spring semes-: 
ter which begari last 'week. ; 

Don Marr, assistant" professor, of 
art, announced today that an exhibit 
by .Carol.'Beth Cade, a 1950 gradu 
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: S T U # AND TRAVEL 
^lusse^- gh 'L.ea(|[ing £urott.©aî ^ Conibin@d 
Instruetiott "W.hile . f ravelling 't© ^ieet J^m^rJcail Require-
nights'fol* Aesdemic Credits.' ' "•"--.:'"*: •̂' ;•-••"•:::.- :.. 

Modern Laiigiiag^^ • Sooial Soieiioes 
GiynizaHori aiid'CultiDire' 

UNIVERSITY OF PARIS (SORBONNE) — French Lang
uage, Literature^ History, Art, Combined with Five Country 
Europedh Tour, June 9-August .31 (84 Days). All Inclusive -
Pric$^$^96.00. 
UNlVERSiTY«OF-MADRjD--=. Spanish LangtJage, History, 
Geography, Literature, Philosophy^ Music and Tour of Eng-
land-Spdin France. J une 14-August 31 (7iB Days). Al I 
Inclusive Price—$1170.00, • 
U N I V I R S I T Y OF l^ iDEUEfe-—G^ 
fory and Civiijzation, f*lus Seven Country ̂ urof^Eumpe. 
June 30-Sept. 4 (66 Days). VAinndusiYe^Price--4l255.pO. 

/ 

UNIVERSITY OF FLORENCE ^ Art, Music, Culture, Itaj-
iain Language, History and Literature, Plus Five Country 
^ f of l u r ^ W Juhl lO^^ept. M 8 4 Days). Al l Inclusive^ 
Price—$1499*00, 

S 

/.. '-elmism.BdCfc-llMLOOj^ 

relevant-portions of this speech." The-
two-hour session was Twarked by live
ly-give and take^imong the'members 
of ijhe class, with frequent questions 
directed, to Mr. Hall,, who; in turn, 
•referred-several times to Mrs. Hall, 
ivho accQttipattied bim..anduontributed 
to the discussiptt. 

It was quite obvious to the entire 
(jlass that they were in the presence 
of well qualified teachers in the per
sons, of both Mr, and Mrs. Hall. Mr. ,| 
Hall's past refioifd bfcks"the bbsbrva-. 
tions pf -the members i-of the serii-

-inar. 

ineludliiig^!: Tr^ns-Atkntle tf^tis^oFfiatieini .̂ y mm 
breakfast and dtingner while travelling in Europe,, full 
in Russia, full board while -attending the courses, tuaitooni 
all sightseeing and transfers. 

E gon Study arrangements direeted by the Binternati^.— — . 
i • ./„._•. ^ r—:**^^ :U aeeerdanee'with Ameriean accrefl"-

Cities $ & 

Advfsory-Committee i'ci 
tation requirements.* 
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Off the Beaten Track Pathfinder Tours 
AROUND THE WORLD — Aboard'th'e luxurious oif <:?"-
ditioned 28,000 ton "Himaloya" of the Pacific & .Orienr 
' • - ! . Shore excursions in the worid's .most gccitingcifiMr--

NOUUI.U, T Q K ; Y 0 , H O N G KONG, SINGAPORE, BOM-

*» 
e tt 

l i n l i v m m a i i Sdni 

Aients 'ixi Every 

I* j)|i '̂ ^ •i-r^l.JJAjA. 

I • 

lyiiller .J— .̂-.̂  -L..-.̂ , Harold Simpson 

Couch .. : Buddy Johnsoiij Bob Keen 

Line 

BAY, NAPLEi^w j th ' foJ r 'd l i ys ' inXdNDON 01^^ retu r̂n 
•to New York b/1et flight. Al l meals, transportafjon, s gnr 
seeing and hotels^ALL fOR ONLY $1099,00. July 11--
.Sept. '4 ' ^5,,..' „ ^ " -
BEHIND THE IRON CURTA1I9 " ^ Aboard theJArljad^^^ 
of the Greek Line to ENGLAND, through SCANDINAW . 
to RUSSIA, RUMANIA, BULGARIA, YUGOSLAVIA, HUN-

G E R M X N Y . June 9-Aug. 1 . 'AH hotels, t^onsportQt|" 
oil meals.In Russia, two •meob^ifi Europe, QH-sightseeing 
and transfers. ^TOTAL PRICE—$1472." 

Mr. Hall'attended Little Rock-IIigb 
School' three years, iheii graduated 

Tfroni the Phillips Exeter Academy, 
and later teceived^a diploma,from 
tittlerliock High ^cboob^In 1925, M 
graduated from Yale tlniversity tak-

! ing First Honors With bisSacbelor. 
'of Arts degtee with a major in the: 
:field^f history* 4n49^6^JVIx.' Hall 
received his bachelor's degree jb law 
frbm th^ Harvard liaw^School; He 
theh spent the^ school year 1926-1927 
taking a year's full course in religion 
at the Unioii Theological Seminary. 
• Mr. Hail married Mary Louise 
Boa*, daughter of Methodist Bishop, 

h poaz antftheir two children were bom 
during Mr. Hall's MitiaT l a w ^ a c -
tice at Little Rock. In 1942 Mir. Hall 
began Hs tbree years of military 
•service in Iran and England, rising 
frpm^aptaitt to. Colonel and receiving 
decorations of Legion of Merit and 

^ i i i y = '̂Cbmrnendatioil "Medab-- He 
..^rteedmiludge^ Advocate,^,Xkniral's. 

Department. 
* After retuming .to Little Iteek for 

' siiTyears; ItnTOBrM^agaiSrwenB ititff; 
government serdce as a^^ecial as= 

-sistant en United Nations Affairs ip 
the Denartment of State. In 1955, 
he became a Foreign Service Officer, 
serving as counselor at the United 
states EmbasafiafeJIS^ D^W, India. 
In 1957, ho was appomted eoniul m ^ 
eral to Australia, and serVed at tbe 
offices in Melbourne until 1959̂ . He 
also spent several weeks in Korea. 
"This is not Mr. Hall's first teach-

' ing experience, as he previously 
taught 10$ hours in lav? at the Amer
ican Bankers Institute. He has been 

' connected with Hendrix pfeviously as 
a member of the Board of trustees, 
and'is an active member of the First 
Methodist dhurcb in Little R6ck„ 
Be.r,ving on several commissions. He 
is also active in,work witb the YMCA 
and Community Che^t. 

ate of TJendrixT^opened' yes'tefday \n 
tbe lounge of' Hiilen.', Miss Cade*'is 
well known in Arkansas as a. con
tributor ' and:-frequent -award winner 
in the Arkansas Annual Art Exhibi
tion.-A: former resident of Pine Bluff, 
she now teaches art in- the public" 
schools of Fort- Lee, N. J. While at 
Hendrix she was president of the 
Art Club and had a two-man exhibit 
with Victor Zanovich at-the KFPW 
Fine Arts Gallery,o'f-Fort Smith iii 
1948. • She completed ,.work f̂or her 
master's" degree in"Fine •ArtS,?E4ij:u. 
eation at[Golun^ 

'itt; desdriKng le r pairitings Miss" 

Shanks Reveals Crew 
Heads For m a d o : 

]• • Z . J ' . . „ , - , . " 

\Mrs. Ella Myrl Shanks, technical 
director of "The Mikado,'',has named 
the heads of the crews for the second 
dramatic production' of the year. "The 
Mikado,", an operetta by'Gilbert and 
Sullivan,'will be presented February 
"23, 24, and 25 in Staples Auditorium. 
The directors are Miss Patty Jo Hoff 
•and-Harold; Thompson. • • 

Named to head the house" crew 
were Clyde Covington and Doris Jean 
Silcesrifho-co«chairmen-of-the:-.make--_l 
up crew are Martha-Tims and Ann
ette Accord."David McCray and Hel 

^n;:.JV:an,. .Hnnk are,. ,r(iSP0n3ible„,jgp.L. 
properties. Ashley "Carr. and Kay. 
Hooker are in charge of the set. The 
costume crew will be headed by Jiih 
Garrett. Dave Ryker is stage man
ager, and Gale Clark and Lyman Bar-
-gcr are,.in„cbarge of lighting._The 
-assistant-dkector as -Mary ALnn, Cap-
lin'ger. . , . . . 

J, Edgar A. Albin, professor of art 
at_.the University'of Arkansas, will 
lecture here Th'ursd'ay jiight on 
<'Architecture East andiWest.^' Card
inal Key,'honorary sorority for out-
standing^i'unior and senior women, is 
bringing him. -to the '.campus.- The 
well known ledturer will compare the 
'architecture oithfe' Orient -with that 
o'f "the -western" world. 

"Mr. Albin teaches courses in the 
history "of art, art criticism,- and the 
humanities-at the University, He-was 
awarded a research grant under the 
Fulbright Act to do a study of the 

tart of "India; and during ..the yeai: 
1964-55, he and his family traveled 
extensively thlroughout that country. 
These experiences form a great part 
ofthe sources for his lecture, which 
:will. be "illustrated with color slid_es. ' 

The prof essor' holds 'degrees from 
the University .of Tulsa, Oklahoma,. 
.Statp, Univf^rsity of-IoW-a.-.and_hal 

PASSES^1300,00Q-
PRIGINAL G O A ^ r 
"''•-.'"After a reauest. for mob'ey'.W'.Df."Steelfroin the city ofr • ' 
Conway, -the Conway Corporation,' the municipaliight and jpower ; , 
plant, donated $50,000 tp-the Jiendrix,. building, program,*,.;.::." 

. ,This-gift-placed'The~bmiaing fund over the original goM 
of $1,300,000. - . , - ^ - " . " . • .V 

Mayor Udgar Parker announced tbe gift to the City- Council. . 
January 24, and s^id the decision was reached by-the Corpora-, 
tion board following confei:ences with Hendrix--of:^cials, repre- • 
sentatives of the Council, aiid .other" interested qt^zfens. ,The^ . 
Council asked that $10,000 be given-to three otheir sehods, Ar 
kansas State -Teachers, Conway ' 

% 

-F 
Party 

Cade says that they "are primarily 
explorations into, what most excites 
me about the' visual world ; . . color, 
texture, and structure* They echo the 
visual world even though; they do not 
use" whole objects as such. I JfCgard 
a "painting as a real'.tiding,: not a 
portrayal of a 'real thiiig."- The/ex
hibit 'Will clxwe Satuî a3^T '̂"^"'••*^^^^ 

The second exhibit will be Q| tbe 
works of Harley Perkins, a New 
England arjiist. These^will be shown 

I during the middle of ^February, The 
pasii prize-winning paintings of the 
Delta Art Show •NVill be exhibited' 
March 14. ' ' 

.Robert Rorex, assistant |>rofessor 
of Englisb at HeSdrlst, will ooin- Marr 
in a 1?wo«-mian. exhibit of their works 
in April. Some of Rorex's .paintings 
were displayed recently in the faculty 

^ lounge* • 
He4^ 4Kife finat exMbitioiLjpO 

works of Hendrix art students. This 
annual event will be Tielffm late Ap* 
ril and eatly-May and. will conclude 
khe -̂serieSr—--.—>-.«.̂ -., _,. ...̂  ,„_ __ 

Ori the evening of Friday, Febru
ary 10, the Stjident-Faculty Relations 
Committee 'will' present its annual 
Student-Faculty Party, starting at 
7:30 p.m. The evening wiU: eenter 
about various' iratty and carCgames. 
-^brldger-wonopjo$5J53SlIMta,:LaM 
like. The variety of recreation pro
vided and thei intermission entertaifi-* 
ment will- be an-unusual*feature for 
the ajiiiuabi>arty., Ref reshments will 
,jbe servM. ; 

Hendrix is justly • proud '^ the 
olose-knit 'relation maintained be
tween Its faculty and' students. Fevj. 
otber. educational institutions are-
privileged to have the benefit ofthe 1 
bppojrtunity to strengtBfen Jibriper-^ 
serial. relationships betweeri future 
cjtteens of tbe world and tbe polished 
product--b^6ween those who want to 
leam and those who know. Be sure 
and take advantage of this, another 
opportunil^r • for ' rubbing - sbouldi^s 
with our callable, versatile, but zany 
faeulty outside the classroom—Fri
day, February 10, at 7:S0 p.m. 

done additional graduate "ŵ ork at Ari
zona State College at Flagstaff. He 
has been"']̂ "rofessor of art at the Uni
versity since 1947. ' , 

He has been active there in the 
development.. and,^administration. of 
both-the-'basic- course in- the. Fine 
Arts required of. all students in the 
College of Arts and'Sciences, as well 

"asr tbe'buriianities^-courses-there. JHii 
is h6̂ v the.-chairman and coordinator 
of the humanities courses. 

"While in India, Mr. Albin lectured' 
widely and--vvas one'of four research 
scholars- in India'chosen by the De-
phrtment pf State and the United. 
States EducationalTFoundation to par
ticipate in a month-long seminar on 
American institutions and culture to 
which Indian-̂  University professors 
^v^eftejoaxitsd*: ,•, ,.....lr'...z,,.:•./. 

Mr, Albin's paintings *and-" prints 
have been exhibited in many regiohal 
and national "e'xhibitions, and be is 
the recipient of various awards for 
creative art. 

Baptist College,-^nd. St. Joseph's 
Parochial School. ' ^ 
' Dr. steel ,had called, a meeting Jan

uary 17 "of Conway business a n d 
professional leaders to get the feel-

SenateilamesJox, 

Will lOlh Hendrht Etls'ol!l!ragiafi'̂ -.= 

Enrollment at Hendrix for the se
mester which -opened two weeks ago 
has reached 569) according to "Victor 
Hill, registrar of the college. This 
figure compares to the 563 students 
who .were enrolled at Hendrix for .the | 
second semester of last year. 

During the fall semester Uendrix 
bad 602,j^tudents."The drop is. a-nor
mal ono^ due- to transfers and mid-
terrin graduates, commoii in most col
leges; HIU'said. 

Harding M u s k i a c u l l y M ^ ^ 

u 

^mm^V^^m^'-MMpm^i.^tS:^^ 

Ste Your; H«uMmoth«r in the G(rV Dofini 

ifjftRll 

Atldntfe .ebterd tM 'Wtodia/' all totels t%vd mm 
day In Europ^^ oil meals on hoard ship, oil tmm\ 
sightseeing and tr^rssfers... M y 2VSepi 
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Al t .-IH' 

es Contributes To 
I Science Book 

/ 

Br. Yates has contributed,, a cbap
ter to the newly releascd\book,-\"So-
cial Sciente in General Education," 

Jlllliduaiuils^witbgei^ education in 

ays 

Dr* ButhinanLiold_^the^studeiit body 
to "get on tbe ball" in convocation 
Tuesday* Saying that all students 
could improve their last semester's 
work, he urged that they put forth 
tbeir best efforts in their studies for 
the.next semester. 

He pointed out the importance of 
having a good transcript when ap
plying for a job or doing later ad- j 
vanced work. He quoted H. G. Pouch ^ 
in urging the Students to take one 
special field, study, hard, and always 
striving to .learn more about it than 
anyone, arid use the knowledge wise
ly. This, he stated,* was Couch's sec
ret of his rise to power. 

He"" said the low scholarship- stu
dents were not trying to facO the 

ĵ deiriands of life,- showing- evidence 
fof the too common immaturity ainong 
college students. He'suggested tlfe 
student doncentrate very" hard in stu
dying. •• , 

€. 

The chapter is entitled "The Gen 
eral. isducation Program in tbe Social 

, Sciences at Hendrix (Cbllege," and 
_a2Peaia.jilons..Tdtb-.SQ_sbmlM_ebqfc 

t«rs from schools acroGO tbe notion 
.0ucli as Harvard, Micliican State, and 
the tJniveralty of Kansas. Thfe book 
k edited by Levaa Maybew of the 
iUniverdty of ^outb Floi^do. -

The book io a eomSpanioii to three 
others, all dealing with genefal edu
cation in tbs major braiicliGa of 
learning t. the natural csioneeo, bu-
Ktiaiiities, and cpra-iiiMnicatibiifl*̂  

WiUar'lfulHRfmi 
Bob Norsworthy was^elected pres* 

ident, of. Millar Hall in a dormitoiy 
election b e j ^ last Tuesday * night. 
HorsviTorthy/ a~fieiKman~^roni~Pli05=-
nix, Aris., replaces Frank Dutton, 
who bas moved ftom the dbtmJ 

"Mark Spradley waa elected vice-
presidcntf Harrel. Simpson, secretary-
treasurer; and Doug Smith, social: 
chairman. 

Bob Thomas, Sexxy Sharper, and 
Miko Gillespie" v/ero dofited corridor 
repreijentatif^s." • " 

Dr* Erie^ ^?°*^ "^^^z,-^ 5?°^^ 
iasonr Members of the i S n g T C S F 
lege music faculty, presented a voice 
and #iauo recital Friday night in 
th& auditorium. Both impressed the 
Hendrix audience with their skill and 
interpretation of presented selections. 

Dr. Moore, a native of Alabama, is 
chairman of the department of music 
at Harding. He. received bis^ under
graduate education at David . Lip
scomb college, Nashville, Tenn,, 
Sherwood Music S'chool, Chicago, and 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, 
Tex., where he received his bachelor 
of arts degree with a inajor in voice. 
After World War II he attended Co
lumbia University in New York City, 
where he earned the master of arts 
degree, and in 1954 the, doctor of ed
ucation in music education. Dr. Md.ore 
loiried the Harding College iaculty 
in 1949, arid- since I960-..has , been 
head of the department of. music. 
While be was in New York he was 
tenor soloist.with the Columbia Um-
versity Teacheri College' Concert 
Choir tinder the direction of Dr. Har
ry Robert Wilson. ... .̂  • I 
. iir. Sason has. appeared .as piano 

." i6Toistnvitb.±b£LHorthTexas and San 
An^elo- symphonies, aS—pianiaL^n 
ehamber musie groups, and has pla> 

Cd-namerous.4;olo.xp îtrii3,IIej.:e(LejVgd 
both his bacbelosr of music and mas* 
ter of music dcgreoa from North 
Texas State College ih Dentpri. While 
studying at North Texas, he.Was a 
piano "Student'Of Silvio Scionti and 
Stefan" Bardas, Eason d,lso studied 
with Jobn Moore at ̂ the^University I 
of .Wasbington anS witii Howard' 
Waltz at Colorado Umversity. 

Lemley To Lead 
Kampus Kitty Drive 
, "IirU"Tegular Senate meeting, held 
Jariuary "26̂  Jo "Liick Lemley" and 
Jimmy Fox were named co-chairmen 
6f the. 1961 Kampus Kitty drive. ^-^ 
.™KairipJ3a.KittyiJ§/aj?emj)psite_^driye^ 
for several cha:tities.' It-is the only 
Campaign of this sort held on the 
campus during the .year. ^̂  • 
. Jo Luck Lemley, a .sophomore ele
mentary education niajor from Jop
lin,- Mo., will be co-director of the 
drive ".scheduled for March- 6-11. Jo 
Luck has been active during her two 
years at Hondrixj having been viee-
president of Galloway .Hall an.d a 
member of the orientation commit̂ ? 
tee. She was also selected as a; maid 
in the 1969 homecoming royalty arid 
^a a Troubadour beauty." ' r 

A riiath major from Paris, Jimmy-
Fox is serving^this. year as ..president 
of the sophomore class. He is a merii" 
ber 6rBro:ost6r' Club, Alpba Tau, and, 
the sqdai committee, . . • " "* ' 
• Jo Luck and Jimriiy have tentative

ly planned to use many ideas from 
campaigns of previous ymvs find they 
bave also decided On several changes 
which should improve the' program. 
Foremost OH their list "of Jiossible 
plans wiir be to schedule all events 
and-stunts'before th^ drive begins. 
In this wayî  mucb_ confusion a n d 
ma'ny miaundei'st^ndings may be 
avoided* This, early planning would 
be done through etieb dormitory cor
ridor and indeperiderit group7 who 
would tutn in a description of their 

^ .stunt to an evaluation committee of 
-tstudentsaftd-.facuity .memberst 

MofeleriSphasis will be" placed orî  
jthe purposes Q| this program, where 
the money goes* and what it does t«" 
aid otbê feV-Alsof no stunts 'gfill-be 

fallowed xii'hieh wigjit prove destruc* 
tive^to^tlie buildings or laridiieajie* ef 
the campus; this precaution will also 
be taken -with stunts which could be 
physically or emotionally harmful to 
tha people involved. 

There' will be a designated "spot 
where a running total, of" the collected 
amount of money will be posted daily 
in order that the .student body may 
be informed on the campaign's prog
ress. 

These and further plans for the 
week will be printed-in the Profile 
as they are confirmed. *• 

ing of the ..city toward the- college's 
program. He said^ "Friends of the 
college'iri Arfcari'Sas have contributed 
$1,265,000 to our financial campaign, 
and personally I thirik we'll get the] . 
remain'del̂ -'-of:̂  the furids rieeded—toiT;^ 
reach'our quota. Our friends outside, ' 
of.,.. Conway. howeyOr, are asking me, ' 
"^WhicElSsS^^5i':*o .Kilprr 
you?"' 

Dr, Steel said Hendrix has increas
ed the salaries of its teache)rs by 30 
per cent in the last three years, but 
still they are not in the."better paid!'* , 
brackets' — '̂  ^ T'-- -• :- / -

The Methodist Church lias increas
ed .its gifts to the, college from $30,i ., 
OT)ato about'$135,000 a:year in recent r " 
"yearsT " " J ' '•—•-—'- ,^»-.,-....-_.^^ 

Hendrix can't increase .its enroll
ment - until • additional endowment is 
secm-ed. This will be the next project 
after the construction program--is 
completed. • " . ., 

Hendrix "turns" over approximately 
$750;000 a year, according to Presi
dent Steel. The college is faced-with r 
the possibility of a-Btill- higber tui-

|:tion ratey and thi>-may igo^rito^ eiK^ 

iiiipi 
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Picks Candidat 
•61 Valentine 

Mf«'^eerp Easdir 

Anna Belle Dent, Jennie Belle 
gvinn, Diane DeWese, Katie Ryland, 
Kay Monk,''and Linda. Posey were 
nominated as candidates fol* the 
arinual Valentine Queeri last Thurs
day by the Social Committee^ 

TM student body will be. givfen the 
opportunity to vote for; the Queen 
tomorrow in, convocation. Saturday 
night at the Valentine Dance t b « 
Queeri Will be ei'owned and her court 
presented. Thfe name of tbe girl chos
en Queen vrfll not be revealed until 

•^4HiJe|missisii'~at~tbe~dance;; 

\3oimQOU& 0JV6 AdvoGOG I'QirSy 
Dr.*̂^ and Mrs. Arthur A. Johnson 

held a drop-in reception for his ad
visees .yesterday aftornotmr^ie stu-* 
dents visited In^ home -at S3 Meadow-
brook Drive" ixon\ S to S p.m. Bx. 

jj'obnson is professoi' of biolog'y'̂  

/ 

-next fall. Tuition *wâ  increased $100 
a.|rear last fall. Tbe cost per studentj 
howeveri'-is approximately $450 a 
year more than the student pays in, 
tuition-and fees, 

William. Clark, president of t h e 
Chamber o{ Comme'rcfe, said his or-
ganigation is always intorosted^ in -
promotitfg -tb'e'welfafe of this city 
and that he considered it appropriaite 
for Conway to aid in Hendrix's drive. 

The city attorney said the'Gonway 
Corporation was within ita authority 
in contributing the money. He poini-
ed out that tlie*Gorpora-tion was first 
set up in^l929 "to aid educational in
stitutions* ol this city." The Conway 
Corporation is the lessee of the eity-
o-wned light and power T>iant. . 

Mayof Parker said the donation 
will not bam:^tbe-operations-of-tbe 
Corporation and nbthing will be tak
en away from the 1961 street pro
gram for the, city., ,__ 

AlthOugb-the |59,t)0a'pUt^the 
irig'fund ovei" the original goal of 
fl,3PO,000, an estimated extra StOJ,- . 
JOOO will be needed, to cover jadded 
items and unforeseen costs. This 
money i^tbe first -the «ity has given .̂  
to HenHrix In its present" drive for ' 
funds. The building program includes 
the remodeling ôfthê ,, library-and-ibe. 
Ad Building and thC' conSitruction of 
the G r o v e Gymnasium arid the. 
Trieschmann Fine Arts Building. 

SV T. .Smith, cbairman of the Gon
way Corporation, said, "What pleases 
me most is tbe overwhelming saYie- , 
tion giyen us in' approving the gift. 
We had the complete cooperation of 
the Gity Council, Chamber of Com
merce, and other groups. II just goes 
to aho-̂ V how much the people of our 
fcity appreciate the program Dr, Steel 
is carrying on at Ilendrix*" 
. Mayor Parker commented, "lt*s a 
recognition of the great value of 
Hendlrix to Conway. It has been my 
privilege to obsoVve and work with 
Heridrix College since 1918 or some 
43 years. I am thoroughly familiar 
with its early struggles, and I Voted-
for tlie formation of tho Conway 
Corporation, at a time v̂ fhen it ap
peared that Hendrix. College would 
be' removed .from Gonway, Througb 
the efforts of many citizens, the col
lege's location was continued bere, 
and today this worthy educational in
stitution is recogriised across the Bâ  
tion." • 

. Dr.' Steel said, "The gift of §50,00,0 
from tbe citizens of Gonvray through 
iherH3omvay-'-€or-poratloii-4-s-----or.c_4)£... 
ih6_finGDt things tbat tias liapposei 
to ua. it"lratb"U3 ~bvtir"oM"t|t»^J"'̂ s '̂ 
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11,000,000 for capital fufids, aild it 
is a-*wond^rful expression! Of eonfin 
ience. ftom our neighborsi Tiie 'gUi 
is a.tfSMeMous Boiirco -of ewoittage* 
tnmi and Jojt to tha oMira Meiiiirk 
fasiily/- - -'H-
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Cufturiil development 
i - . . . . . . . . -• - Attempts" ":m"a,de -, .recently —and 

which aire being iriade now by the 
.Department -of Mu^ic and 'Ar t to^^ -_:,,- . , ^ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ „ . . ^ ^ ^ . 

••'-^*-aid-i;b^'"eultTHul3evelop^ —you-Triay^,nS;iBrlbaya Jhe . opportun 
'student body of Hendrix merit .̂ a • ity for again? , 

— ~ - : ^ — ^ -B.M. . 

appeal to somê  part of tbe'studerit 
body. • , 

These are a part.of tbe advan-
tages-WhichlHendri3$offers;,its^stu-: 
dents. Why .not take advantage of 
at least some of these everits which 

great deal. of praise. This year 
-~^,^,-4 

i A 

seems'to have'"brolight riioyeTeyents" 
of tbis nature than-any-in-the.re--
jcerit past. ,ThO -Speech Department, 

• 'with"" their~Tegular contributions, 
• have-also aided this- work; and 

•̂' clubs -such as Cardirial Key and 
' Alpha Psi"̂  Omega have helped with 
" lectures and outstanding"' piroduc-

"•'"^tions'.—-"• .' -- ....-•• -ZZ. .--f~r,-:-
The. I schedule V released by' the; 

..Music Dfepairtment for t b e spiring 
. .semester shows many more.' firie 

events which are to! be available' 
for students. They include recitals 

•"by-"- faculty • riiembers "of other 
schools as well as "those' by ouir 
own fatuity members and students. 

-. Also this'^semester student.s will 
have a chance to view five art^-ex-
hibi'ts composed of the works of 

- -, students, ' faculty, and - outsiders!. 
- Cardinai Key this week brings to 

..- -,the .campus, one of Arkansas' most 
oxitstaTidirig^art-iteeturerSj-M-r-s-^d-
gar A, Albin. , 

The Speech and' Music depart-
nierits Iwill present "The' 

Lunch L i e Problem 
Still 

Friday noon-\{raV another prime 
example-of .poor conduct in -Hulen 

\ Lounge while "assembbng" a lunch' 

r ^ 
line.', 'Many" were pushing-," shoving, • 
and straining to get inside,the door 
first. Some ^studentg were practic
ally knocked down, when 'others lit
erally "bolted for'the door.' 

An orderly line was'formed last 
Sunday, ho-wever, because .chairs, 
were liried around,'" the wall. Of 
course, this arrangement was ri*ot 
very attractive,' but it .did prevent 
undesirable stariipedes. "^Also, late
comers did- not walk' across the mid-

-dle of the - room in order to ob-
tain a chair near the. entrance to 
the dining ball. , • ;;_ 
-^tt—is-a-shariae-that-college stu-". 

A NEW ERA f - ^ ^ ^ - < . 

dents ,can not learri to be a little 
more courteous in this instarice be-" 

ir'tnujes many 'maiinerg' 

later tbis month, and in April 
Beth" .will be on our Stage. These, 
are two great dramatic productions, 
yet both so different that e^ch will 

'Ere* displayed in' the opening of 
doors and other nioe gestures that 
are appreciated;' • ' 

>' '.* . ' C.J. 

FROM AKOTHER W0RtD 
• .fey Anony M o u s e ' — 

, 1 

I " : 

Once upon a time, long, long, long 
ago .in the land of Namhtub, there 
lived a wise old man named HerideriO. 

" This/old man was the bulwark of 
his t iribeforhe was the j oldest .menxr. 
ber of th«^ tribe .and was the running 
force behind every actiori. and de
cision" that was brought -before ' the . 
council of wise. meri. ,. -• 

' "Duririg the long^yiars-^ his exists 
--eriee-rinr-4his~far-dis1ant3andrJ3en-

"BeniberaFiri'yMFTransac^^^ 
other people. And always, abo-ve all, 
let moderation be your bywoi?d." 
• Now, many, many years later, my 

.thoughts have returned to his words:' 
"Let moderation be your byword." 
Please, world, take care; and people, 
whereveir yoii are today, .remember 
Hendeirio, for he is I.*' . ." • ,-", 

^ > 

r? 

d'erio bad seen practically all phases 
of liffr and. humanity. He had gath-.-
ered from all .sorts of people, and* 
tbings the wisdom that comes with 
age—the-fortitude, patience, and tbe 
observation of .man. He had sefe'n na
ture drive .its beings to ruinous • de
struction or to.overwhelming pow^r 
and achievemerit. H r had seen tlie 
progress of one clan and the bitter 
failure of another. He had learned 
what life is and what it catt be. He 
had realized the true spirit of this 
world and contemplated on the plains 
of bis forefathers^ -

'" As the day^ passed and- the time 
grew nearer--for Spring festival, when 
he would stand before the councillor 
$be last time, the old JEnan wandered 
back over the years to tbe days of 
early marSiood. "What fOols we all, 
are at the ripe age bf twenty-^^what 
fools we are to pass up life so quick; _ 
ly and to barely touch oppertuttlty 

""' " ' . ; , '^7 'by'Joe^McCorniack 

At the regular Senate meeting last 
Thursday nigbt Mac, Luffman w a s 
chosen for a position ori the'Publi
cations COmrinittee; Following this 
tlie Senate discussed* orie oi the stu
derit publications, the PROFILE. The 
appropriation forthe PROFILE^bas 
not been raised since 1951, and-tbe 
PROFILE staff expressed t o H . b e 
Senate a desire for moris money. Next 
week the editors of the >Rt>FlLE 
will be^invite.d to the Senate meeting 
to discuss this matter. -

Many students have expressed to 
the Senate tlieir desire to have class 
^sessriSerits for dances be included 
in the student activities fee. l[*o iri
cluded these assessments and a latger 
appropriation for the PROFILE, the 
student activities fees would have 

On Second • • 
by Vic Nixon 

by Bruce Mdlholt 
Dr. Edward U. ICondon, chairmari 

of the Washington University physics 
department, .^recently rOvealed that 
both the United 'States; aiid^ Russi^ 
have stockpiled" at least 50^000 "nucle
ar boiribs apiece. In "fact, estimates 
=as^to,-Jtbe^ _ number^, of ^uclear bombs 
in the Uriited States arone'rfuri~as' 
high as 76,000. Never has man poured 
so much of his material wealth down 
the drain. " ' ,. ' , ' , 

This stockpiling is the result of the 
mucb-talked about !'arras_race/*. Fo;*̂  
some reason ^nuclear strength has 
been appraised in . terms of sheer 
numbers of weapon?. I t seems as 
though "the^'idea has~been-that-after" 
a, Hiythologieal rone-to-orte swapping, 
of 'weapons duririg wartime,- the side-
which" runs "out of bombs first loses.. 
This is absurd, nothing could^be far
ther • from the "truth; " ' "'Z . 

World War • I I I , ' if' it com'esj^ wiU 
last only "a few. days . .-"",''perhaps 
hours . . . most likely minutes. The 
nuclear .weapons of • today are bun-' 
dreds-^of times more destructive than" 
bonibs;of yesteryears (i.e. the Hiro-
shiriia'bomb of 1945). Just one bomb 
tpday will annihilate ^any city on 
Earth—newer, ones may annihilate 
.the Earth itself.,Thus, in the event 
of nucleiE r̂ war, we would actually re-

What policies,, domestic arid foreign, ar^ hurting 
languages spoken around the world 

•TT' 6« nr<»<3ii«vp abroad*^ - .-". . \ iausuue.«j, aiiu*.c« c^iuuuu .̂û  _vv^*« 
'gh£- S T w a s k e d three members.. <Mrr:er&m^l-t°day^_^d.s-Engl«M^^^ 

the Women's Committee. Jeanie-
Wright was selected as the Seriate 
Recording Secretary., "All of these 
people were chosen to , fill vacancies 
which occurred last summer. To "com
plete other- cariipus committees the 
Seriate appointed Mac Holriies ,to the 
Student Activities Committee, a tt d' 
Walter 'Murphy and Gates Williams 
-were appointed-to Jbe—Social-JGoms 
mittee: The Senate also Jilarined a 
special election t o Choose Hhe Senior 
Glass Senator. Bob Bradley was se-' 
lected to, this post.;;Later in . the se-. 
mester Delmar Lu Hercher Was se
lected, to ' the Student Activities Com
mittee, and Chris Hackler,- Jerry 
Shurgar, Katie Ryland and Jamie 
Sue Thomas""were-choseri -for the Son 
ciai Comiriit'tee. - r • 

quire just one bomb per. major tar
get 'area ' of the enemy, and, aasum. 
ing this to be Russia,-..it would re
quire less than 50 .̂<,bombs (or mis
sile*-warheads) to'-̂  destroy her vital 
iridustrial"""are&,s".r ' " " ^ 

Simple subtraction reyeals: , 
60,000 - existent nuclear .weapons 

- ~ ^~'600TnSXimum'Tieeded-in=ti!sr" 
T.'" : ^ ' ' . ' ,' of war 

49,500 surplus .- .. „;..„. 
indicating an .enormous' surpltfrTf 
nuclear weapons even in wartime. Of 
course, the probable annihilation of 
the human race'"and""g,veri "tbe"Earth ~ 
itself make war ridiculous,, but this" 
grossly exaggerated", idea-- 6f stock-
piling-is even-more"soc-

The real crime in ' this overexcess' • 
of nuclear -vveapons" comes in-the-tre
mendous" waste of'manpower, maters,, 
ials, arid capital tied up-in this stpck-' 
pile. In 7 1956, for example, ,80 per 
cent of the'.Atom.ic Energy Commis-
sion's "^budget .of 1.6 billioh dollars 
went for "Production.,of SpeciabNuc-
lear Materials'* ^($729.million), i'Wea-
poris Development and Fabrication" 
($281. million),, and "Source Mater
ial" ($281 million)!, iri-contrast, "Re-
seai'ch in Cancer, Medicinerand Biol
ogy" received only -2 per"*cent" of the 
budget ($30 million). If 1956 J5 taken-
as att' average yeair, the tot£|l. spen'd-
ing-on-iiilelear weapons for-the-^--
teen year period from 1945 to 1960 
ia...iiboutL 20 Jiillion dollars*. At this 

21 Warripw Recê ê ^̂  
Four Seniors Are Among Group 
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as i t scuSiis^ "by, "never to Tetum4*o. -^e" JCaised^^Thei^jfee^^an only bê ^ 
raised b y a Vote* of tbe student body, 
arid it is possible -witbinjthe next few 
weeks the student, body wilt be giveit 
the OPPortiinit:? to vote on this pro-
'pogai7^'"^"~~*^'~"~~"^-^*^'--~-~- -'';: " -

Rex Ammonette read a letter to 

Thig week^ I . . . i . • 
^alrs• class, Contemporary American-Diplomacy,- to give their 
6pinions as to what facets .of our foreign policy are. hurting the 
good-standing of- the United States abroad rather than pro
moting it. I have asked that they include in their,answer a 
solution to this problem. - . .̂ ^ , -
....-.;. What-is-your'opiniont, - ..- . . . „ - : .„ ~-;.-rr:" "t?::"^-" tn^'^ 

CXiYDE COVINGTON^ junior from Hot Springs: "The pres
tige-of the United States has been greatly affected by the much 
publici?ed gairis, iiLBuss.ia, particularly in the scientific and. tech-

^— • -̂̂ -̂̂ —""' "' "'̂ "" •• """"' n'ologicarfields^. • The"acc'elersteia" 
Russian.space program has per
haps had^ tlie. greatest effkj,t on 
the world opinion. Thfeir success 
in. this field coupled with a 
strong propaganda campaign lias led 
much of the -world to develop a feel
ing that the United States is j l ipping 
while Russia is .advancing. Many of 
the' under-deVelOped countries are 
tending to look • to_Jhe U*S.3,R. for 
leadership. 

As to a possible solution to this 
problem, it seems '. likely that the 
United States' could regain prestige 
if it tdok the tnitiative in the space^ 
race. If the first man'in space w^re 
ari American, our .stock, should cer
tainly rise." . . ^ . " 

RAY GOODWIN, junior from Par. 
agould; ."In .Africa', and India' the 
United States prestige suffers most 
from the racial problems of the UiS. 
In Latin and South Ariierica U. S. 
prestige suffers from a history of 
interventions &nd, in_ the immediate 
past, an apparent unconcern as view
ed from countries sojitb of otir own. 
This lack of ooncem has been evi
denced by tbe^ vwllingflegs of. the Uj, 
S. to give away billions of dollars 
in Europe and Asia, while sprinkling 
thousands in the South. ' 

Th/ U. S. •baa^5Hiifire4.J£fini.Ae 
U-2r-irom.a-5lap i n the face i roni 

are _ other ways of doing things than-
by ,the good,old Am<irican way.-.'ft 
has-come .to the point that wheri we 
go to-visit or work Jn anotheir coun--
try~""we expect"~tlie~pesple there to 
speak. _o.ur ..language, and J o eat our 
type of food. - - • ~ ' — -^--^ 

The' solution to this problem is far. 
above my bead and it seems to be 
giving'Mrr. Kennedy a-hard 'time,-toOi" 
I do believe" if we would learn to 
speak the language' Of the country 
we-are dealing with, work with the 
people, and not above them, and learn 
to give more than we - take from 
their country;,then we will be able' 
to • gain back tbe prestige that we 
should have never let slip from, us 
as a: natioiL" -., „. _: ~-i _ ' 

again. How unmistakably ignorant 
the vitality of youtb is—it uses- itself 

-for -physicalHpleasure& and selfish 
^ondearraettts ffiad never jstops to give 
life a dtiSSi"pritriariilest" itself iri 
the mind .of vitality.*' 

The old Trian stopped to i>ick tip.,* 
stick lying.in his path. As he lifted' 
it from the dust, it broke in two; 
and the wise old man werely*- chuck
led toTiimself, Here was a true- rep
resentation of life .£jnd tlie truth he 
had been searching for. The one 
sbort, stubby end waS youth, vitality, 

• sensitivity, but ignorance. The other 
- long, thin^rid waaJorbearance*. wis

dom, but senility. • ' 
As he strode slowly down the pathi 

way, be came into view-jof the vil
lage. He saw the Huts, the people, 
and the- manifestatiottsr' of nature that 
he had grown, to cherish and rlove. 
He wxiUted proudly and slowly tO the 
center of the village to his place of 
honor. And on that day, his day of 

' bonor and glory, the words that "he | 
spake became an eternal symbol,for 
the people of Namhtub. GraSp the 
atteanirtg-. of l)is words. .„ 
,.. ."As ,?acb day passes byj my*young 
friends," stop to appreciate and ob
serve' life. Do not let opportunity 
brusb by your side, but open your 
airms and gatber her to you. Live for 
youiflnoigbbor" and ttot for yoursfelf. 

SeciQ&e CmpeS F*r6gir(Qim -
In late September the Senate had 

charge of the chapel program, The 
Senate' decided to explain the AIO" 
Sportsmanship -Code to', tbe student 
body* Bob ShaWi' Carolyn Harvey, and 
l^ex Amonette Weire in charge of tb§ 
program. Blue 'Key helppd the Sen* 
ate carry otrirthe provisions of the 
code. . 

bing irks the hard:$ressed. col
lege'kstudent more thari shaking out 
a î' envelope from bome and finding 
nothirig 1n. i t but news.and love^— 
The Readelr's Digest 

The professor who comes iri 16 
minutes late israref-ir i fact, he's in 
a class by himself.—>The Reader's Di
gest •" ••• ' • .•- . • ••, '...• 

rate, each nuclear weapon would bê  
worth tWo". million dollars—and there 
are -50,000 of them!- Think, of what 
this money could have meant if util
ized in-reduction of the national debt 
or if̂  applied "to education—^it -would 
mea'n-'million"S''ofHlonaysrtO"6vei5Rff^^^^ 
jor educational institution in the free 
world. (Russia's stockpile, too, repre
sents a similar investment which 
could have been likewise applied.) 

In .̂  addition to this ,ujijus îi?iable 
concentration' of. Wealth—^the invest
ment i s . non-transferrable. Not only 
is most of the nuclear bomb useless-
as _othe.r- than a" weapon (although 
some of its fissionable material can 
be used for research purposes), but 
further the disposal of these weapons, 
presents a headaChK What do you do 
•with ftn old atom bomb? Is it safe 
to Tbury.it? Sink.i t ln_the ocean 
depths? Fire it ifito jouter'space? It 
must never get In anyone's way. 

The ejflstent stockpiling is spilled 
riiilk—but it is not too late to -keep 
us-from 'spilling any more, Perhaps 
the new, "progressive administration 
in the White House; will remedy the 
situation. 

WwrioriWistakertet 
Aggies-SqueezeJOut 
Cl^e 43-40 VKtory 

r.'. . jg^roy|^;~|gff-tirVight"0re^ Tadlock. 
Botfom row, .ieft to right are Jerry Jeffrie's ond JiBrry'darfep -

Malltgf 

Igets 
The bulk of- the money fromr^he-

^Student Actrvities^B^es^ iŝ  turned iiver^ 
to-the Senate^6acb^3^ar.^heSenjjte^|«uba,-^rtd-4)ne_fromua 

* ' •• ' discoritented "allies. ̂ However, there is 
a most important area that I feel 
has been overlooked. 

The world communist is a, n i a n ^ ^ -
woiider* just 

the Senate last week -from the Oua* 
chita 'Men's Club inviting Hendrix 
to send twO acts to the AIC Talent 
Show in April. The Senate voted to 
conduct tryouts among the Hgndrix 
students j o select those to partici
pate. 

Every Sveek a Senate member has. 
charge of the, Gameroom. This week 
Bob Shaw is to open and'cloae tho. 
Gameroom and lo.ok after materials 
in it. The Senate Voted to buy a neW 
eue stick and chalk for the Game-
room. ' . • " 

•• The second semester noW^ gets un
der way as the first' dies—^with the 
Senate serving' as the active leader 
in all student activities. When One 
reviews the dealings of tbe Senate 
over the past semester,. the facts 
clearly'show tha t the group has func
tioned Well .and actively. 

CominniBfte© Veednei^s FDlled*" • 
The Senate-began their activities 

last fall by'selecting Kenneth Bham-
blin to the Men's Orientation Com
mitteei" and .Jo Luck Lemley* Carol 
Cooley, arid Lauretta Mashburn to 

then disburses the money to the vari
ous comittees on.campus. Last se
mester the Social Gommittee W a s 
graiited i&50, SCA $165." and-\he Mu-j 
sic Commit|ee §185. At th.e end of 
tho Beinestar it, was learned that the 
Social Committee bad a balance of 
$95, the Music Committee had a def
icit of §9.57, and SCA had a. balance 
of $69.87. This made the total Senate 
balance at the end of the semester 
$160. 

Gcjcneroom 
The Senato members voted to take 

chargfe of the gameroom. in Hulen 
Hall this year; Each we'ek a Senate 
member had charge of opening •; and 
locking tbe gameroom every day. The 
Senate voted to keep, the gameroom 
open-.'from* 12 until "6:30. Monday 
through Saturday, ' " , ' 

, Isobell J l^ r r i s ©rJve ' " 
The Senate .felt that something, 

should be done for the Negro woman 
who worked in the Hendrix Union 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Official NiewspapeEJof^the Student Asaociation of 
Hendrix College, Conway, Arkanaaa ;" 

' Entered a t ibe postoffice a t Conway, ArkaasaSj ob s ^ o n £ i ^ a matter 
Jagujglj^ 1800, undei? the Act ^_Aug* 24, 1912. . ^ | 

ing ideas; Sometimes I 
what the United States is ttying to 
sell or if i t is ,attemptij]ig.3^o ._sell 
anything. I think we need to use 
more persuasion and less bribery. I 
would increase our propaganda ^nd 
information agencies many-fold, I 
Would concentrate less on selling the' 
United States of America and more 
on selling -the" ideas and ideals of 
democracy." ' - ^; • ,, 

Thisr does- not mean that I advo
cate an end to foreign, aid—it has a 
purpose. But taking; a long range 
view, I do believe that a shuffling 
and a re-emphasis is indicated." 

D A N R . ROBINSON,, junior from 
North tiittle Rockt "I think the thing 
that has hurt our prestige' the most 
is' the fact that we haye forgotten 
the old adage, "When in Rome do as 
the Romans do." Americans are fail
ing to realize that- there are other 

'"*. PuEIilibM by tb© Studente ofrKencbis Cofiege weekly i&mugbOUt ^ a 
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Four seniors head the list of 27 
•reTterrif&h''fof:th(a"1960~Wari'ior-foot
ball . season. These four and their. 

' riumber of - years lettered" are; Jerry ' 
•Cal'ter, four; ^Charjes Tadloq)c,''four; 
Carl Babcock, three;, and Jerry Jef
feries, one. " .-. . * 

Rounding puJ the'list of third-year 
lettermen are ' six juniors—Frank 
Dutton, Marvin Gillbam, - Phil- Good-: 
winj" Dale Johnsorii Bruce. Moiholt, 
and Mike Smith. , 

- • • ' . . • ' . . : • • ' • « — V - r -

l i ney , Gqiioway 
Eld Basketball 

. Galloway, m d Raney -Halls'" square 
off agaiii this week in two basket
ball games which" will complete a. 
series of four being lilayed between 
the two dorms. Last week saw Raney 
defeat the girls of Galloway in both 
the first two contests. t" • -

Lou Shaver led Raney ^over Gallo-
: ""way in the first game as she scored 

17 points^f o r fiigh scorer honors, 
fit^nda burne r paced' tho losers with 
Sfiven, Bonnie Copp Jand. Doris Jean 
Sikes teamed ujj to Idad "Raney to 
victory in tbe second game, Copp' 
swished the net f o r ^ 7 jpoihts while 
Sites i>oured-in 21,- Lou Anri Djinviri 
had 10 Tioints for Galloway; 

Sepotid year letteimen are John Joe 
Harris.-BuddyTPOOI, Bob -Shaw^ Rich-
ard^;"Whybrew, and Bill Wilsob. . 
"" Twelve-others lotterfedfor the first 
time. They are "David Bird, Cloyd 
Baltimore, Charles Cusick, Hank 
Hankins, Wayne Kinder, Bob Kefene, 
Raymo~hd Pritchett, Ronnie Pyle, Ed 
Ryland, Louie Smith, Bill Stroud, and 
Dan Robinson. Charles Bai'nett re
ceived a second-year rtianager's 
-laward,. ..,•..-..;.; .»...-._ ''.'...,:.-. , 

Fourth year lettermen receiyed 
blankets, third y'ear lettermeUi^receiv-
ed plagues, second year lettermen're
ceived jackets, and'fiiest year letter-
men received sweaters^. - . ' ' 

Five Games Reniain 
lit Basketbali Season 

'"Tne°Tlen3nx Warriors," having'Ted" 
throughout the entire game, fell down, 
before a .tight Boll Weeyil_ zone; de-_ 
fense and-watched the lead change 

« . . '. -
.hands4n-the4ast- six. minutes of—the 
game. Hendrix~ had led-from-three to 
tenTpolnts • up Jo • that- pointr 

The" Warrior five, coriipletely dorii-̂  
inated' the ' first hfli in an- amazing 
display, of ball control. 'A&M also 
uses this^l'Style of play.."A&M-^'came 
out the second half with a change, 
in strategy, mainly switching froni 
a man to man-def ense to a 'ZQncI t 
proved bighly effective £̂ s they grad
ually closed the gap and in the "end 
c'ame out on top,' The'men on^top of
the Aggie -zone,̂  continually .harrassed 
the-Warriors into."making many cost
ly errorsT^and on one occasion the 
Warriors threw the ball away- three 
consecutive times;' - • ' •'^' 

The final'score-is quite indicative 
that it wasn't a high' scoring affair 
affd"*'tHr~biglrTJOint-Tmmrrfor--both-
teams was Jones of" "A&M with 12 
points. Jeffries led.the Warriors witl^, 
>nine, ••, " ' 

After A&M had gained the lead 
with . about •' six minutes remaining,. 
Hendi?iX".-w«&n't--ab][e--to-"~counter, a-
very'deliberate stall on the part of 
Shorty Beard's Weevils. 

Jerry Jeffries^installed a last hople 
of victory when Tie connected' for ii" 
jump-shot with about 1̂5 ^seconds re
maining -to pull the Warriors within 
one point. However,' Kenneth Jones 
was fotiled" right'as the buzzer mound
ed and,̂  he cashed in on both of his 
charity shots to Bring the final score 
to 48-40. The Wee-î ils outscored Hen-: 
drix 21 to 13 the. second half, 

The lo„ss for.the Warriors was the 
fifth in a row. They are now 2-9 in 
league play. , , 
Ark. A&M ' FGFTFTATP 

Billy Ray Dariiels-
JNlow Playii i f f tasf 
Season For Warriors^: 

When opposing roundball teanis 
take.-the-Jljbor .against the Warriors-
they,'are "*against-several 'obstacles— 
on'e of the most formidable of which 
is _ found in a eVSVa" forward "from 
Blytheville nanaed Billy Ray Daniels. 
Billy Ray is continually • harrassing 
the-Hendrix~foes~with his -methodical-

/ 

TflfAR-CRY 
With 
Allen 

:.McGee 

^wisfiing"lump~ibbt, "his'lpressirig ~dê  
fensive work, and his spirited-hustle. 

Billy Ray, a chemistry major, has 
letteTcd: "all" three- "years~that- her—has 
played for the Warriors. Although 
nevei- named to the,All-AIC^teiim","he--
has bqen- well- respected • by all foes. 
Among his-high school-laurels-is the 
jatchieve'm'ent "of'• being, named to the 
All-Big-Eight team 'in. 1957.-.v' . 

When asked whiit his favorite game 
had been, he pointed ^u t the Arkan
sas College game of -this year. '<We 
had a IFeal good team "effort" thereV 
he' said, His- highest total points for 
a single game is'25. Those came in 
last year's game, agairist John Brown 
University. , *• . . '̂ * 

"Basketball .offers a challenge',", he 
said. "This year we've' been 'working 
trying to 'make day to day improve
ments. We've especially been empha
sizing defense. Last year i think our 
.ofeoriients scored ,an.average of 72' 
points against us. This year itjs been 
about 55 or' 57 points Qper game, 

sked about. hiTldesT^Wtlie new 
Hendrix style' of playingj-be retorted, 
"It's real great. Defense will win 
games if you make up your mind to 
play i t . " / • "• ' 

He said, "I'd like to express on 
behalf-of-rthe-team 70ur thanks-to- the 
fans'^consideririg the season. Tt's hard 
to keep on backing a losing team. 
The players a n ^ coaches^ Jfpally.. ap-
preciate"TC We plan""to ^ive "some
thing to them in .return in* our re
maining games. I think we ought to 
wiri our other conference games." 

' Billir Ray's final statement displays 
his coristant team .spirit and deter
mination .to improve. Hats off to a 
fine Warrior, player—-one that will 

^'%. missed next year* , ' / . 

Coach Lawrence' Mobley'-and his 
.Warriors made "a pleasurable, or 
maybe riot 'So pliqasurable," trip to 
Walput Ridge to" engage the Sojuthern 
Baptist- quintet "in„.a.™gameA..olJ_baSn: 
kett)all.- '/Someone missed the boat 
some-vyhere because off icials. at Walr 
nut Ridge'were under''the. impression 
thafthe - gam'e~"w^sTehe"dule'd" "On'̂ tKe" 
succeeding night. Gut of all the "mis-
-understanding—nq—-basketball-'- game 
•was; played~'oia eitlieF"riight and the 
Warriors had made,a trip for no rea
son at all. j,_,,. 1, 
,. OuF of the ATC. bask'et,bairrace'^iri 
the past two weeks, a lineup of starid-
ings has emerged witli Arkansas 
Tech on top and ASTG "and ""A&TVl 
fiimly "perched in sjjconfd' and third-
places. Tech's giant cfenter, Don 
Varice firorii "Manila, was. rulfed irielii-
gible at semester becaus'e of grades, 
and. many observers figured Tech 
wOuld,,̂ bei. knocked,off Jhe pace. Th'e^ 
v.ery opposite is true .since Kenny 
Saylors moved in to occupy the big 
boy'.g position, and the Wonder Boys 
have revealed a terrific one-two scor"; 
Ing punch with J, P.,-Lovelady and 
Saylors. LoV.elady and Saylors put on 
an 'amlazin'g show here at A^loy ^ym 
with "19 ajid 30 points, respectively, 
Loveslady getting his on his patented 

two-handed .jump shot ' and Saylor 
with a' great variation of shots from . 
practically anywhere underneath. 
.Tech looked like some of the Wonder 
Boy-teams- of J^old,-althougb.,they..dijl- „ j 
n't'really get warm until the,jsecond 
half agairist the Warriors, " I can't 

from here on out, and they" certainly. • 
•will bear" the favorite's role in the 
NAIA-tournament.- • ' 

Day -.*—,-._„-«^-„^_!,._. 

I -r 

toniBiy* s i tes tauranf 
. , , ,' . ' 
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For tha Fkest' Food 'in' Gonway^ 

•̂  Come in; to Se© "Us- * 

* i 

es 

You're Always Welcome At 

Burks' Southern Grill 
^aiid'^ 

Two of the five remaining games 
left in the 1960-61 Seasori of the 
Warriors will 'be played this Wb^. 
Tomori'ow riight the Warriors face 
the Choctaws of the Millsaps College 
Of Jackson, Miss. This will be the 
first meeting of_ t̂he two tesMt,a«d 
will be played in "Axley: GyranasiUmv 

Friday night the Warriots travel 
to Searcy to seek revenge from the 
Harding Bisons who defeated them 
in their last encounter,- 61-SB. That 
game was decided by the 27 free 

" Ithrows 'madi^by the Sisbns as eorii
pared to 20 made by the Warriors^ 

Nowadays many college men Hvel Other' games ar?: Arkansas Col
by t h e sweat of their frau.^The leg% Feb. .14? College-of the Ozarksi 

- iteader»s Digest^ . 1 - |*eb. 17; and Ooaebjta, Feb. 2i. 
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Muleriders Down 
Warriprs by 5 8 ^ 

Track is' just around the corner as 
the boys have been practicing for 
several .45.ys __now, _ It's really too 
early to" try "to analyze what the W'ar-^' 
riors will come_ up with rioWt but, it 
is- widely known that their_ eompeti- • 
tion"wilTbe stronger than ever,^ The 
member schools in the AIC no longer-^ 
consider tra^k .as a minor- sport. This • 
can be seen -'in""tlTe"'>riew emphasis 
with new tracks at Hording and Oua
chita'arid as improved ^s ASTC, One 
new^cpmex-.in _±he-T=AIC-,that-- might-
make the century race interesting is 
Tommy Bach, a.Tort Smith praduct 
via U „pf A now enrolled- at -Tech. 
Hendrix will ..have some rebuilding 
to 'do with- -the..'.departure...of„Jast 
year's - sprinter, Bob Jackson." "The 
Warriors, will also miss quartermiler 
Clifford Evans .and miler Gary Fred
ericks," Lee Hudtdleston and Joe Wes-
sel will- also have to be replaced, 
along, with others, •'>--• ; ' 

However, ,̂ -the Hendrix squad will 
me .veterans - back—Bob Gill 

and Phil Goodwin, Buddy Poole in 
Ithe quarter mile; Carl^ Babcock and 

The ,Warriors lost to Southern!Jim Rasco in.the 880-yard dash; Jer-
State, 58-44,'at Magnolia January.24 I r y Garter, Phil.'Murry,-.Harry "Ell-. 

edge and Ronnie Pyle will be avail
able for sprints and relays. A. T. 
Beimvilt^e-"baclr-fbr~-tliC:B8rand 
the mile,. Barry Colver • and-Marvin 
Glllham will be back on the shot and 
Kenneth—Hunter „wilL jceturn. after. ,a_ 
year's absence.-

'•The -Woman absentfrbm the bridge 
party -gets the most slairis.*-^The 
Reader's Digest " 
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by a familiar f)"attern—a; hot first 
half, and a cold seco"nd half.,̂ -̂
•~H^ri"dri"x"^"tal̂ t6a"'"0f-:̂ Tirth"rTearb'Ut̂  
trailed by one poirit'at"~intermission,' 
21-20. The chrOnic, Warrior weakness 
of'bHll handling caught-up-with them-
in the second half, and the Mulerid
ers-. built. 'up "a -SSr̂ S 'margin with 
about ten minutes gone. 

LinWood Cathey of Southem State 
led pointmakers for the night "with 
14, Charlea Wiggins and Jerry Jeff
ries Were high for the. Warriors with 
11 each* . . ' 
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jSehind the Iron Curtain 
Jl^Univemty and A Black Market 

~* '̂  zr=4ay Bob Goyne 
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• Our'"Visit to the University o^ Mos-
cow Wjas much too-short-to get even 
a ba^ic realization of what, tbe en
tire school had to offer. Xt is situated 

•r-='''~x>n===the-Tlienin=JIillswt^ 
Moscow, the location also of the fut-. 
ure edifice and housing of tlie tombs 

- --of=Lenin and-Staliur-Its central struc---
- ' ture,-the-firgt-building^ached_fr.Qm_ 
^" the nVain entrance,-is a tremendous 

—, " "skyscraper- of" -thirty-two ^fl6ors.^On 
- .-both-.sides'of this tower_is a-wing, 

each used to hpupe 'students in their 
- •seventeen-floors. . „U.nfortunately we 

• were unable to see these rooms, but 
my^ frierid in Leningrad, Boris, 'bad 

^ ̂ thought them tojbe^ very nice to his 
standards. Though tbe "Uiii-vefsity""of' 
Mosco-w was founded in the' 18th cen-

^ tury, it was only a few'years at its 
present sight, given the official name 

' of Lqmonpsov State .TJni-versity, Mos-, 
cow.. ' .- . 

The central part of this main build-
~'ingTiouied^acilities~sim .those 

found in the Administration Build
ing on our campus. The administra
tive offices were on the first few 
floors which als,o housed large si,S' 

—-—-«embly-4iallSr-one-jon-jeach_side^ 
three| floors with each one having a 
seating capacity of almost two thou
sand. 

Lec&iaire Hollis 
Above-these floors are about twen

ty-five flpors of lecture hallos, pne_ of 
"= "^liich^WB visited,:' Varying in ~ sizes-

up to an approximate fi-jre hundred-
student capacity, tbey are used to 
teach* history, • politTcal science, lanT 
guages, economics; education, philos-. 
ophy, and other related subjects. The 
room whicb we visited -was well light
ed with the seats and desks progres
sively elevated from the' front where 
the professor's podium waa situated. 
"While trying one of the seats I found 

•)! that RijSsian function does not agree 
4 with American comfort. ; 

•^ fhe^^ii^^lw jloofs bf W r m i l ^ 
are a sort of dome containingjstarious 
exhibits of teachers and studjmts, 

-j4;heir subject matter ranging from 
"wildlife^ piants, trees, and geology" 

I • ; 

sia is ..working bard to build a well-
rounded in_ass in their population jto 
compete with aiiy other, country pf 
the, world witb the pen as w§ll as 
-the-swordi —" -^ - - ZZ....ZZ~ZZZZ:ZZZZ 
, We were told that Russian" youth 
controls its -own problems in sort of 
a-^*stool-:pigeon*'-*metbQd-.to keep^jiut 
-any—factor-uofljuvenilejdelinquency, 
the result being tbat tbere was no 
'juvenile'-"-delinquency.. _in Euss?a. 
Though we did not witness aiiy miig î 
gings, purse. thefts, hot-wiring, of 
cars, or- any of this typ_e of "com
mon" * delinquency we are supposed 
to have such an abundance of in our 
country, thprp is a conipletely illegal 
"acti-vrby "operated-chiefly =-by a large 
number of the -yi)uth at least in Mos
cow. The ' activity .is so capitalistic 
Tn its" desire ,for individual gain and'' 
its possible'- danger to the planned 
economy that it could work as "the 
rotten apple'in the well-kno-wn bar
rel, "When-'we -ques;fcioned -our -guides 
on the detrimenting factor rof t h e 
Black Market jn all tbe ideals they 
passed on- to us, they dismissed the 
problem quickly, obviously avoiding 
it. -, "' ' 

Black Markdfr 
The wprking of the. Black Market, 

is ,a simple procedure once the Eus-i 
sian gets a substantial nuniber of 
rubles. How he amasses-these rubles, 
by theft, pooling, or long and hard 
saving- is not .reatly„importantj_ but 
he must bave a'good number. On the 
trade or commercial market the rate 
is"~four Tubles "to* a~ dollar7"for" the 
tourists-it is ten to one. Offers, to* 
members ofmy tour and myself were 
usually fifty'to,pnei'I had np^^Amer-
ican,money during the time' I was 
in Russia, what little I 'had being in 
traveler's checks with Dr." Kneller, 
our tour leader,,giving us rubles at 
the correct-rate on account..But some 
of our members had maiiaged to 

make-up of the country to models of 
factories,- conscitvation products, and 
hydroelectric plants. The quality was 
really- very gpod and the subject mat. 
ter extremely educatioiiab We were, 
able to walk out onto a'balCOhy ffdnl 
the lower floot of this dome and were 
afforded a view, of Moscow, a. large 
sectiori of the surrounding country^ 
side, and the rest of the school. One 
group of .buildings on the ca,mpus 
indicated by our guide was the ex-̂  
p'atisive area devoted to the ?ii'tS'«^ 
drama, literature, niusie^ and art-r-
including both class and workshop 
space. An observatory on tbe othpr 
aide of the cariipus told 1I§ tha t ibis 
was the area-for science. The sisie 
and number of-biiildings dominated 
a large area of the campus .grpunds, 

—showing^iiaJba- importanca-.of scJen-^i 
•tific education to^ the. Russians* The 
elevator that took us back to ,the" 

• ground floor was one of eight in ^ e 
-penter of the building,.,and_jSjELt?PJ^ 

allo-wed 'forty ̂ j op le as capacity. * 

ON THE CAUENDAR 
February 6-12,1961 

Z—ZZZZZZ-ZZ-Z.:,- Aiiditorium 
Monday;.Feb. 6 1 . 

7:1B Humanities Film, -„_^—, 
Tuesday, Feb, 7 * * j.i.> . 
\ 10:40 Convocation ' —.---. -—- Auditorium 

Mr. Bill Trantham, Piaifist froin-„Ouacbita' -
5:15 Blue Key-Card ina l Key . , , . . , 
6:30 Pre The's - - — '- ^118 

^^=^5^Hendrix^PJayi3^a:::~.;::.-:: -,. . .^^^..^--.-—-::^==-Auditorium 
6:15 Moscow Concert -Z-Z.j.-, 

•MMyHwm«).ei=ici^ 

7:30 Town Men -if 

__ Huleh Lounge 
iUj.- Game Room 

'. Here - 7i30-fHendrix vs. Millsap -——---—>.̂ _̂ 
.Wednesday, Feb. 8 ; 

6:30 • S.C.A. _•„ J r-.-r Cbapel 
.Thursdaix,^Feb. 9^., ; . / | 

-10:30- 3ocial Committee r~--i_-:;=::r_-;=.--̂ =»l̂ -̂—-.-«--r--̂ <-=;=.=r:---̂ r A'̂ 1-3., 
' • - 8:15 Cardinal Key Presei;its —' Mr.' JEd _Albin, ^—.^^-..-, Auditorium 
Friday,, Feb. 10 „ . . , , „ . . . 

8:00 Hehdrix vs. Harding _>.,"—: ZZZ-^ZZ-u—Z- _ There 
7:30 Student-Faculty Card P a r t y ' — ' - ! „_•_.-...;.-.---,r.-.T.r—.lounge 

Saturday, I?eb. 11 
"8:"00 'Valentine Formal —« .I^ounge. 

town Men To Meet, 
Plan New Activities 
' Town Men "will meet iii„the game-
room tomorrow night at 6:80. Any
one living off campus is eligible for 
membership in Tq-yvn Men, which is 
primarily a social organization. Due^ 
are $1 a semester. 

Future plans' 0f^Hr-grDUir4TOlude= 
a^banquet at the Town Housg. "Res-
tatirant, with a daiice afterwards fdr 
e£^rly' this semester. The Toyn Men's-
chorus, prganized ' during/the' first 
semester,' will be continued. Anyone;; 
interested" in singing with- this-- group, 
should'contactJMtr, Hitpld Thompson. 

Officers" for the .spring seniester 
aro^-"President,-Tommy Eussj. .vice-, 
president, Sid McCollum;' secretary-
treasurer,' Joe- Mizelle;'- sociab chair-., 
man, Chris Spatz; and intramural' 
chairman, Rex Amonette. 

l^ussian way, but.these people would 
coriie out of the shadows a^ close as 
a block-feoitt the Kremlin tjo majce 
their bids arid exchanges. All tbis in; 

bring-Tanrepprted'-^ollar&*4nto--4h.e^|^gjj^^^ 
country. . » , 

As we walked along Gorky or any 
other street in Moscow^ #p* hoped to-
find more curious people with whbni 
to-erigage in conversation, butj the 
Orily conversation pr approach,we bad 
from tbe people was, "Do you want 
to .change Ariieriean dollars 3"- Our 
answey could either. tei:minate the 
cbriversation or eoritinue i t .'tp the 
cpriclttsipri-j^f the deal. Onx gain was 
to be able" to buy, more expensive and 
unusual souveriirs while we were in 
Russia, fo r once the "tourist leaves 
the couritry-rubles turn to trash. For 
the Russianklside, tbe profit tppk & 
different fprm. . ™~ — _ ̂  . „ 

With American dollars (pr French 
fi^ancs, b t "West German marks, pte.) 
be was able to trade a t the Pther 
end of the marbet. This end was sup
plied by, Russian sailors' and mem
bers _̂ of̂  their ^ diplomatip „Bfirpa Whp: 

i§eni 
Russia.is educating .her youth, and 

showng lis her university let "us Imdw 
that shef is educating them in grand 
form. The studerits we met, beth 
formally ih MoscPW^ and Informally 
in Lerdngrad, were highly iriteUifent 
in mariy fields besides their principal 
endeavors, letting us kttow that Itus-

w6r# able to leave 'the cptintry'and 
nejicb ports and cities of the free 
world. With dollars and other cur
rencies of worth Putside Rttssla they 
were able* to buy products superior 
t6 th6i iSiTh^-niost : j>bpidar items-

jto these *people were patches, cam
eras, radios, and items pf wear from 
tbe western world. After amassing^ 
their dpllars thP. marketeers cpuld 
trade themj^p these agents fpr the 
gpods, giving them more dollars to 
spend 6H theif-next trip, ^ueh an 
uridertakiflg pf Individual gains and 
prplit does "riot fit at all irito the 

ber of Orir tour wh6, bad exchanged 
twenty dollars .with.pne. happy Rns
siatt youth, meriting him ari"explai5a='' 
tion of reason. Richard, with his gain 
of rubles, bought a very unique son-
veniy, an 'abbreviated .version of the 
old Cossack hat made put Pf unbPtn 
lambskin—an item npfc too popular 
witb i be -Russians be^carisp • of its high 
price |Tand impradticabiiity. 

But we bad had olv ti»^e "in Rus
sia and reached the time of" exit. 
Many, fascinating experiences a n d 
weird sensations were taken with-us, 
and I aifi sure that they remain witb 
each member .pftbei .Kneller, tpur as 
they do-with m§ and all the pther 
tourist invaders Pf Russia. We were 
beginning PUr twenty^six bour-train 
ride on the Red Express that would 
take us from JMtPSCOW to "tiie "satellite 
country of Poland and its capital, 
Warsaw. The changes seen in this 
city and that^of East Berlin a n d 
Fragile, Czechoslovakia, wheri cbta-
pared to Leningrad and. -Moscow werp 
to be both enlightening and disheart-
eriirig. The Red Express Will cpritinufe 

m-thpJnextJBsue-pfibis Baper* ..... 
_ J ^ t . weeks The 'Curtain la JTWn-
ner. — -̂..̂ -̂  _ v:..^ 

14 Hendrix Students 
Play in AIC Band [.. 

Fourteen Hendrix band iriembers 
played in the Arkansas Intercollegi
ate Band at Arkansas State Teach
ers College January 27-28. -

^z;;JDhayjai'<i:;;GRorgR;'a]Rfift3aJid£EidJS^^ 

(Continued ixom page 2 ) ; 
for several decades and so the Sen-
^ate niemhers decided to cpnduct a 
cairipus-wide drive to raise money fpr̂  
Isabelle, The-student body-and^ fac--
ulty gave approximately $80 sf or the 
project. A radio was purchased for. 
IsabeUe, and ,the remainder of the 
money was turned over, to her tp dp 
witb as'lsbf?'desires. 

l»tildenlu.D~ir£ctxii:i£S_,,..̂ ^ 
. Bach year the Senate has the Stu
dent Directories printed fpr the -stu
dent body.T Thft̂  directories list the 
iiames of faculty members and stu
dents, their phone niinibers, and their 
addresses. This year .the Progress 
Printing Company int'Camden_.wa,5 
chosen- to pr int- the dire^toif-iea! A 
total of; $104.81 was- spenTon 'this 
project. The Senate "members •; bad 
charge of passing out thi^ directories 
to students in their feswective. dorms 
•and"to people living-ir^--town. -...-... 

cornet; Stuart Dornblaser and Roslyn 
Grigsby, flute; Jack. Blackshear and' 
Ilaura Markiey, clarinet; Lyman Bar
ger, alto clarinet; Steve Moseley, 
tenor saxophone; Julian Herring, 
French horn; Ed Harris, trombone; 
Ray Bell, baritone;. Hubert' Pearce, 
bas^ horn;"Jim Robnolt-, string bass; 
and John Wheeler, cymbals. 

-James;-- t̂iTeilson-, -band-..directoJL,,at. 
Oklahoma City Uni-versity,'was guest 
director.' " " . ' .^"Z. "' ' ' ' 

Students from the University ^ of 
^Arkansas,- Arkansas Tecb, Hardirig, 
Soutbern State, Arkansas A&M, 

"IHenderson, Ouachitai Hendri:^, a n d 
State Teachers participjated. 

Blue'^Kiy'T^p M#ef Tom . 

--~-JThe---Hendrix---Golleg««-^hapteix.-C^ 
Blue Key, national honor iraternity, 
will meet toinorrow night in the"pri* 
vate. dining room. The group will lis
ten to a report given by Ashley Cairr, 
who attended the Blue Key National 
,Convention in Kansas City." Tbey will, 
also discuss the Blue Key-Cardinal 
Key Presents program, which will be 
giveii on. February ,9. 

Kampus Kitly , ' 
. The" Senate decided that Kampus 

Kitty Week should be held the first 
week in March'*̂ -.«rim Fox and'JO' Luck 
Lemley were chosen to head this char-

,ity project. The Senate voted to give' 
them $15 for publicity aiid operational 
expenses. Tha..Senate ..vpted .that the 
recipients of the - funds raised this 
year are to be the^ Heart Fund', Can
cer Fund, " Tuberculosis Fund-^if*Red 
r̂4)B3j;;d\ailac l̂aterrD^^^^^ 
local Emergency Fiind. 

t. 
Luneh Line Situation., , 

Several weeks ago a petition was 
presented tp the Senate concerning 
the difficulty of eating in the cafe
teria between tbe fifth arid seventh 
pferiods,dufi to the length of_.the lirte. 
The Senate presented a proposal to 
-the Administration requesting tliat a 
study be made of this "probleni. Dabb^ 
Woodfin, Bruce Gaber and Bob.Brad
ley were appointed to study thib^ prob
lem yrith the Administration. A res-
tauranteur from Little Rock came and 
made a study of the problem. 

'The/Cru^lbb' To Be 
Next Humanities Film 

"The •Crucible," a French fii^ 
written by Arijhur Miller, will be pre. 
;senjed tonight at 7:15 in the audi.' 
torium a s ' tbe'"fdurtl^^iTSrrji)"^''e 
series of six given by the humanities-
department. - . 

This movie , depicts the Salem 
Mass., witch, trials and. stars Yves 
Montand and Simone Signor^t^Tlig - j 
••village--ofj^{Uem^s-iii3692-was^rei-=-
created iox this film after exhaus-
tive research, Montand plays John 
Propter, • Signoret - plays- Elizabeth' F 
Proctor,"'Mylene .Demongeot depicts 
Abigale Williams, and Raymond-Rou- I 
leau, thfe director, is cast as the dej). j 
u ty governor. The film wag adapted--
from.a drama, 

.. The New.york Times had."this to 
say about "the film; "Powerful and 
compelling- ." '.;." made by sensitive -? 
artists . . . comes forth as a sort 
of • tfineTess" dHma~irfr'"the".'uiiwh6le; 
some corruption ' of ^ a - painfully re, 
stricted social grPup. I t is a piercing 
pienetration of all intellectual might 

. f the characters in this exposition 
are. vividly, emotionally alive . . . the 
fine thing • about this French per
formance is that "it. slowly linreelg a 
staggerihg, vista of social disintegra-
tipn while making its characters as 
near and sentient ' as " closeups can 
be."' 

i;:;;£Drv:7MQffattrJW.ill-cpnduct-ar:discug..'4 
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SeCretai^y to* dpwnhearted boss 
whose desk is piled high,with papers: 
"Allowing* for bpliday excitement, of-
:fice*'i)arin[es,'rpostseason-«l6tdown..jind.. 
nornial absenteeism, -we should have 
December's work cleaned up by Jan
uary 25tb."-i-.The Reader's Digest 

f . • " 
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•masted Chicken 

d 

CapdmaMCey Visits T e s h -• 

The Hendrix chapter of Cafdittal 
Key, national bonorary sorority for 
outstariding juttior and senior woirien, 
paid a visit to the Arkansas Tecb 
Chapter Tb^rsd&y night. . . ^ 

The g^oup shared ideas pri service 
prpjects, election of niembers, a n d 
awards and scbolarsbips. The Hen
'drix chapter was instrumental in the 
organization of the . Tecb' group a 
few years ago. " * 

fc.ll I -I'll l l l lH^wi^M. l ' i l II I I I " H • II • • l i " ' • l l l l l 'H i i lM lMl I • 

In th.e market for a, ear, a prospec
t ive cristomer_fi:^re3sedjUtprise that 
tbfi new, ligbt makes Wer§ practiealiy 
as experisive as the standard models. 
The salesman bristled and replied: 
"If people want economy^ cars—* 
tbey'H have -to pay fpr tbem.*^--^Tbp 
Seader*s-1>igeaii _ 
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Buy Your Valentlfle Gift At 

, U« Ilii 

Barber 

Shop 

sion group tomorrow night at 'G:30 
in the Ad Buildirig. 
. At the' last film, electrical diffi: 

culties cdused a delay in starting.' 
Mr, Gras, who^'is in charge of.̂ the * 
films,' assured that it wouldn't hap. -
pen again, "Tke electrical circuits 
hawb^e i r uheckpd and~th&re Syill ho 
no delays this time." - . 
- The. film, produ^ced, in 1957 and'. 
lasting, two. and a half bours, will .bo 
in'French dialogiie with English suK 
titles. 

Spme Of the humanities classes will 
study Arthur Miller's 'iDeath of a 
Salesman" later in the semester. . 

The. next film in 'the series will 
be ^'Children pf Paradise," a French 
film. Oft March 13. 

Don Marr, assistant professor pf 
jirt at Hendrix College, will have., a 
Ue-man show at the. Arkansas Art 
^ciiTtGfTnF33ttle=^RPclEJiegia^^ 
'day. . The- exhibit will Continue 
ihrougli this week. " ' ' . 

Thirteen" "mixed - niedium drawings 
iroduced, by Marr sirice last August^ 
be heing shown. In them he has. at
tempted to employ a draftsman-like 
buality,' iising^esso panels with^sil-
yer point, -water colors, a M inks. 

The artist considers himself neith
er a classical, painter, nor a complete 

mode'ml saying' that he sees good, 
points in bpth groups. However, the 
13" pictures are all -non-representa-

Marr received his Master of Fine 
Arts degree from the University of 
Arkansas^ in 1958 and jdined th 'e 
H§,ndrix faculty in 1969.-̂  
" M a r r will be represented by five' 
of his paintings which will, be shown 
In'th-e irrkSttSas AWists Invitational 
Show being held also this week at .the 
Art^Center. 

• • S f -

Fortunejteller reading ' custdmet's 
palmj 'Tpu're a very gullible man." 

—The Reader's Digest 
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ytiinian Entertains, 
xplains Woodrow 

IClAiaSJi^lGPLSrOltE 
The LittfG Store With The Big Values 

(Thoy'rei Se tind Up) 
• \ • ' ' ' • . 

#felilW COStUME JEWEtRY 59€} AND. $1.00 
#ALWAY^ NEW IDEAS IN PERSONAL d i m AND 

AND WUSfî A^W îS 

. . • ( 

Eleven Junior class- students.,were 
;Bitr*Sf IJfFsgid^MfST'WrG^Butb* 
nati at a diongr. held Friday, Feb-
mvy 3, under tbe sponsorship pf the 
Woodrow Wilson Fellowsbip Founda-
lon. The meeting' Was designed to 
ixplaitt the Woodifpw 'Wilson Fellow-
hip and tp interest (qualified students 

1a investigating this pppprtuttity.% 
Dr. iS^alter Moff a t t , discussed "the 

lurpostr and prpcedures of the Fel-
dwship' and the committee wbicb ad-
ninistrates it, Dr* Butbmjin-then 
•bad a statement by Lynette 
Oook, who-had recently beenii i ter-
fiewed by the Fellpwship committeej 
Ms""wastiollowed by a general dis-
lussiptt of this fellowship, -with ques-
iohg. Jirg?ted., tP p r , Moffatt a tt d 

: Jl. Buthman. • , - . . . 
As explained by Dr. 'Mpffatt,. this 

:ello-wship prpgram offers a nuinber 
I tf advanta^s to qualified studettts. 
)itcctly^ the Foundation finances a 

; fear of graduate work for the win-
lers. Indirectly, the reputation of this 

irrant is such that those wh^ are 
' lalled for interview&"% i b i commit
ee received a vefy-influential rec-
inmendation even if tbey do npt te -
eive this award. ... . . 
IThe Foundation encourages all its 
IPpHcants to apply for other grants 

Welt; thus the Woodrpw Wilsott 
oundation acts as ' ^ stiniulus tP col-

teschiiig both througb i ts ; fel* 
is and its ififluenee. ^ 

Both faculty meittbers "explained 
piit hy application attd jchievement 

fields of iebplar'ship, students were 
encfiiting themselves. and tlie col-

jSge., They improve .their personal 
Jpan<;e's ior success. materially and 

.JpteUcctually/and help the-college by 
jdding to 'its reputation, which' im-

f jroyes its attraction,for bigb quality 
:-*tud*>ni's .and faculty. 

Students present. a t this dinner 
ere Biu Gebauer, Bd Harris, John-

Lamb, Hannah Modelevsky, Dale 
lyers, Bill Hevins, Thyla Oldham, 
lolly Paulk, John Whitaker, Pud 
inters, and Dabbs Woodfin. -

musw Sehoiarship Open 
B A. Scholarship for string instru
ment students.of .§665.for nine weeks 
¥ private study attd prcheatral ex-
pnence at the Sunimer MUgic School, 
spen, Colo., has been annouhced by 

p Women's Association pf the St. 
P«i3 Symphony Society. The winner. 
p l he sdedted after auditions at 
f aahington "Univeroity, Sfc., Louis, 
pn l 16. 

C^^^" i3^nr"6r" t ! ia vloiin;"v^Er 

| n ° ; ^nd m living" ia tbe six statea 
r '̂ ^ t̂oouri, Hamm, HIIBOIO, Arlian-
1 7 Indiana and lowa ia diglblo. Ap-
pan tg vrill-'hb esjpeeted to oigbt-
ead an -oreliostral-plccd' -and- play ox-
erpts frpm^a otandard" coneert eon-

p t o . iJuagGo v m b o Memborii of tbo 

I "̂ PpliCQtiott, blaiikp eqtt bo CGCufed 
pm Mra. 3oUi H. Leadi, 1 Clor-
foî «llor.Oj St, t m h 24, Mo. 

.75 

,w ',75 

SUMMARY-OF ACTIVITY ' 
FEES IN 1936 

V* 

Athletics, a seniester 1 6.00 
Band and Chprist'ers, a 
^Isemester ^———_l._--__l .60 
Student activities, a . 
• semester J^-.....,.,-,-^*.. 

Drattiatics ^payable one 
^ -•semester^nly) == 
Publications (payable pne 

•semester pnly)—-——, 
Tptarfor year • .V 

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITY 
• "FEES JN 1901 

iJecifcation and Physical 
Activity, a semester --

Band and .Gborist'el'g, a 
"seM(i6ster *—.w*,..̂ .——— -̂•— *60 

. Studettt. Association, a 
semester .—.î -.-,̂ -———-.—« 1.50 

Alumni fecj a semester .....>.»^^ l.OQ 
Drariiakcs; a semester J-^, Jr~7?5* 
Prpfile, a semester ^»«^—:„-.« 1,75 
Potpourri, a semester ..-^..-.-~ .25 
Trpubadbw (payable one 

semester Pttly)" I,1,--:L—-. 6.00 
Total for year — . — .....*29,60 

Ashley Carr, seniof"""ipeech major 
from Port Sulpher, Louisiana, will 
play the title role in the Hendrix pro
duction of Shakespeare's "Macbeth" 
scheduled for April"'20-22. Carr, a 
veteran.of the. Hendrix, stage, -will be 
.making his final appearance before 
local audiences. 

He is remembered for his roles in 
•"Dairy of̂  Anne-Frank,'-i-^^Beyond-"the 
Horizon/' "Boy With a Cart," -and 
"Androcles'and the Lion." •, 

Anne Smith, also a sVeteran per
former, will appear in the -tragic role 
of his wife. Lady. Macbeth. Jim Gar
rett will portray Macduff, a noble-
maiiL.'o.f .the Scotch army, whose wife 
and' child are killed by .Macbeth. '"•" , 

Miss' Smith has appeared in such 
productions as "Admirable. Crichton," 
"Carousel," and "Our Town." She was 
named Best Actress last year for 

•H-^Ser^-perf-or^MJfnce-sasJihn^ 
Town."!""" ^ 
• Garrett has done much crew work 
and has also appeared in " ^several 
productions including "Our To-wri," 
"Androcles and the.̂  Lion," and "Ca
rousel." He • received the APOPS 
.award- for his -set- design-and'; con--
struction in the prpduction of "Be
yond the Horizon." 

j The ""remainder; of the cast will be 
jiimonncfid. ..this. jweek_,according_ to 
Mrs. filla Myrl .Shanks, director. 

The tragedy, corisidered. by critics 
to be'one.of Shakespeare's'best, will 
be thp first Shakespearean drama 
presented here since. "Twelfth Night" 
was done in theschoplyear, 1957-58. 

. 6.60 
21,75 

•X"s 

.-^^ 6.00 

i The Mikfldo'Inters 
Last 

With nightly rehearsals beitif held, 
The Mikado swings into its final week 
of preparation. This second major 
productioii, which has.%en in rehears* 
als since befofd Christmas, is to be 
presented February M, 24, and 25^ 
under the sponsprship of Mu Phi 
ipsilen and Alpha^ Psi Omega, • • 

Miss Patty Jo Hof f arid SKTH^roTd' 
Thompsott ate directing the Gilbert 
attd Sullivatt operetta, with Miss Ijoris 
HortPtt supervisitt'g the dattcing 
scenes. Mrs. Ella Myri Shanks is 
techttical director, and Mary Ann 
Capliriger i £ assistant diifector. 

The operetta, a satire on British 
government witb .a Japanese-flavor, 
will have authentic Oriental costumes 
and attitude. The female members of 
the-cast'liavebeefl-leaming the quick, 
sbufflingj walk associated with "the 
Japanese geisha girls and Will appear, 
in everyt respect, to be straight from 
the Orient. All characters in the 
operetta will sing to some extent. 

Due to the fact that there a number 
of talented female singers on campus, 
tbe decision was made to double-cast 
their main rolesj therefpre, pne giri 
will plJiy her role for one night, and 
the other vrill be featured'fpr two-
nights. The main female characters 
ar6 as'follows: Yum-Yum, Frances 
Heftley and Connie Kingeison^ Pitti-
Sing, Carol Coleinan and Andrea 
Peterson; Peep-Bo Llewellyn McKin
nie and Marjorie McKinnon; Katisha, 
l o M Davis and Billie Lott Mabry. 
ThGWOiHcn'a chorus is compoauJ vr 
Carolyn Ghalfant, Donna Davis, De-
iorea ES&rwe;~Betlr-~Hi?bfill.-~Juliar 
MGlton, Martha Mitchelb Bobbie 
O'Dell, MoUy Paulk* Jaymo Suo. 
Tbomao, liehy, TbiompDon, and Sally 

Villinoo., . ' ' . . ' . ' " " - ^r . 
In order.. of .appearattce, the main 

male cbaractera> are Nattki-Foo, Ricb-
atd Veal; ito-lCo, Tommy Kay Cap-
lingetf, &ook-Bab, Cbfiq Barrier, Pisb-
Tush, David, Mopao;. aBsi^Tho Mikado< 
'^ctvy Mann,-

GQlJeg'&To Give/ - * 
Special Examinations 

uring This Seniester 

students." The College* Board Exam
ination wbich wa^ givett Defieriiber 3, 
January 14, arid February 4 of last 
semester, will be gTvenT^aiif on 
Marcb 18 and May 20 of this, semes
ter. This test is for high school sett
lors Who -will enter Hendrix in Sep-, 
tember. The Graduate Becord Ex-" 
aiwinatipn,^jWhich _ was. admifilstered 
December l5 for seniors graduating 
firsi^semester, will be given again 
April'19 for students graduatirig in 
196L . , , 

Other tests tp be given this semes
ter include the I>aw School Admis-. 
siona-Tests .(February IS a5a|l:,#l>riL 
15), and the Kuder .VocalTulary'Pref
erence Test for apphomores. Tbe».date 
for the latter examination has not 
been determined. . ' 

The Miller Analogy Test and tbe 
admissions test for graduate" study in 
business were given last semester. 
_2£HelSydrix. G o l i f e E x a m ^ 
Offiee, wbich ^dministei's the above 
examinatipftSj I s a licensed testing 
center fpr all Pf these tegts.. Any per
son, whether a student here pr ttot, 
may take the tests. 
. Those students interested .in tak
ing any of the tests should contact 
Dean Meriwether. 

' Composing the men's chorus are 
Larry Barden, Ray Bell, Kenneth 
Furrh, Jimmy DeJaimett, Dent Gitch-. 
ell, George Greenberg,^" David' Hub
bard, Joe Reagan,- and Bob Van Hpok. 
• Piano accompaniment will be by«Liz 
(Norris and Kancy Woodell. 

Diane DeWese Chosen 
filjygjitineOiieen # 

The Hendrix Gollege Examihatioris 
Office wpl administer a .number of 
tests during second semester, accord'. ^ , , * • ., , 
irig to Robert.Meriwether, dean of jw »̂ oped off areas transformed the 

Diane DeWese was cro-vjrned Hen-" 
drix College Valentine Queen at the 
Valentine dance Saturday night."' • 
. Lynette Cook,', last year's queen, 
crowned Mi'ss DeWese at'intormission 
of the annual dance,'"sponsored "by 
the $ocial Committee. She was chos
en in a_ school-wide election follow
ing Tuesday's convocation. 

'Miss'DieWese was also ^presented 
with a bo.iiquet of̂  red roses-'and a-
bracelet bearing a charm inscribed 
"Valentine Queen, 1961.". 

Diane "is a sophomore ..from Spring-, 
dale,'' She transferred to Hendrix 
from Florida Southern College, Lake
land", Fla. She is now.the featured 
-twirier of- the .Hendrix band and a 
member of the Student •Cm:istian As
sociation, Pre-Theologs, and Alpha 
Tau. While in Lakeland she Was 
youth • ,di5fector in -the . Methodist 
•Church there. - '« 
. ^ h e "Valentine'dance was held at 
the *̂ Ciub Cosmopolitatt" ( H u i e n 
Lounge). Indirect lighting and tables 

lounge into a night club 
Al English served as master of 

ceremonies. Brenda Ingram, M a r y 
latfdr HefleyrFred : T h p m a s - a n 4 

Marjorie McKirinon provided inter
mission entertainment. Music was by 
Bob Rafe. 

hurch Seg 
SCA will preserit ."The Broken 

Mask," a film depicting the seg^ega?' 
tion of Protestant churches, at 6:30 
WedttiidSy^nfghE-- - " ~"::^::ir":r:r 

Stabis Panagides of the-World Uni" 
versity Service -will present the film. 
Panagides was born ott the-island of 
GyjEirus ' and came to the United 
States^ to study nuclear .engineeringi 
He Is now a member bf tbe travelling 
staff of- the World University Serv-1 

"The Broken Mask" tells.of a eel-
lege student who overcomes.his pre
judice against Negroes at summer 
canip by becomlfig a close friend of 
a Negro boy there. The' student^ then 
helps the Negro tO overcome hi^ feel" 
ings of resentment against the White, 
people through the church and "God's 
h e l p . ^ •̂ -.-

. "The purpose of the film is to con
front Americans witb the sfegr€gat<e«d 
nature of most of our Protestapt 
churches and to reveal how exjperi
ences in interracial activities lead to 
mutual respect and good will. 

REVISEDFEE FOR 
STUDENT VOTE 

After three "weeks" of deliberation,; the Student Senate has. 
proposed a closely coordinated activity fee, designed to cut do"wn 
class'assessments and charges-for'social activities^. The pro
posal, "which will incorporate-cl4ss'activities, charges, publication 
f eeS',-and-social-activities,--will-be-voted- on4n .a~student=wide, canr.-
vas tomorrov7. .. ' - ." '' . • 

The folio-wing proposed changes -will be listed on an itemized 
ballot:. . , • , 

fe. ,'.r .i\ ' j ' . , ' . . i. 'V,..̂ l̂ 

l.'Designed to eliminate personal as
sessments for projects such as an
nual class dances; also ,to.-partially 
eliminate admission charges to so-

- cial committee ~'~arid'Tithor - Senate 
sponsored activities. An addition of 
$1.00 per semester to student asso
ciation fee. ' . " 
2. Designed to correct increasingly 
probable, deficit, in Profile budget; 
to cut necessary^dvertisirig space 
by approximately one-third,' thus in^ 
creasing news jand picture coverage. 
An addition of $.75 per se.m|ester to 
Profile, fee, 
3. a. To replace former charge, which 
was collcc.ted.l5vJLtime.'picture was 
made wi^li a $2.00 payment to .Trou
bador fund. This is not, an addition, 
but a sim plication in bookkeeping, by 
incorporating this charge in orig
inal payment. It is payable, f I J S ! t . 
' semester only.-. 

b. An addition of $1.00 to Trouba
dor fund to meet increased print
ing cpata; also.to eliminate part of 
advertising which now occupies over 
one-tenth of Troubador pages. Also 
payable first semester. , 
These proposals'Were formulated by 

the Senate .'as the result 'of requests 
and reports from dormitory officers, 
publication's editors and business 
managers, spcial conimittee corchair-
irien, and representatives of "fown 
Men and Women. These groups pre
sented detailed^ reports, citing needs 
and points,for consideration in their 
vaTious areas.. President Rex Anion-
•ette stated that two major considera
tions dominated the actions of the 
Senate, "We realize first that there 
js^a^need for a reasonable stability in 
activities fees from year to" year. 
Second, we realize that with increaS^ 
ing frequency, students are 'asked 
for. a.variety ol, minor assessments. 
We want to eliminate this." ' ' '-

The -$1.00 increase in' the Studerit 
Association Fee would bring the se
mester "total tp $2.60. A breakdoN\m 
'of the $1.60 fee.for the first semester 
of 1960-61, shows that this mpney was 
spread ever a variety of uses. Accord
ing to DabbsJSKttridfin+^ne-t^ 
.sl.i.glitly.over.|.50-w^^^ 
mal ifance^* eoffees,"aM ^'t^^ 
committee activities. About $.25 Went 

to the Music Committee for the pur
chase of tape recording equipment to 
eliminate f'uture .purchase, of records 
for dinner music.- A slightly .smaller 
amount went to'the Religious Activi
ties Committee. Approximately $.12 
went "to .Orientation Coinmittee ex
penses. The Studettt' ..Senate . used 
$.30 for miscellaneous expenses, iii-

•«luding--$^3:0--eaeh--foir-&tudent-4iand=..: 
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Allp^a Psi ©nii.eae Tfo 'P'ireseifit- • 
' M a n A^aiiirjsfr Time* M.-airtili 7 ' 

in a few^eekrAIpHa^^^Pst Oinega 
Will "be Starting Tehearsals-,ifP^'tbo 
second performance of "Man Agairist 
%me" to be-given in convocation 
March 7* •" " " 

"Man Against Time" is a modern 
characterisation and dramatigation of 
modern poetry. The production will-
be directed by Ashley Carr* 

Edgar A« Atbln 

WesternArt 
Edgar Albin-, noted art lecturer, 

told his'Hendrix audience Thursday 
ttight that Western art at' thev. present 
time is showing "a'tendency toward a 
similarity with the art philosophy pf 
the East. ' ' - . ' , 

He contrasted Greek art with West" 
ern art on points of Humanism, Ba- htfon will also be provided by two Sen 
tionalism, and Idealism. By faseinat 
ing examples of legends iri Eastern 
art and architecture, Mr. Albin illu^ 
strated the abstraction irt Eastern art 
that is also present in ttew develop
ments of westel-n art. The lecture was 
illustrated with color slides. "̂  -. 

Mr. Albin's paintings and prints 
have been exhibited in many regional 
jLtirl-tKrit-inml exhibitions. a.nd he has 
been av/afdcd'^scsjerat^ prizes* for 
creative art. 
India during the school year 19'04-56 
on a-research grant given bim under 
the Fulbright Act., - . — ^ 

'B(is ap^eai'kncc -on""the Hendrix 
cdmpUs \Vas • sponsdi'ed by Cardinal 
I<,ey, natibnal dtganizatiPn for out-
j3tanding Yeomen. • , 

book and directories?-'-
The proposed addition would total

ly , eliminate individual assessments 'i 
from classes to pay for class-sponsor
ed activities. It is' also^ desigried to 
increase the nuniber of free activi-
tie9^"l;hat"~the "Social -Committee -can-
present, and would give the Senate 
a workable'balance for projects. 

The editors of the Profile suggest
ed any one .of three different finance 
plans. The three requestsT varied'ffoiK;"" 
fifty cerits to -one dollar per -semes-, 
te^-with reciprocal variance in adver
tising, space and total number of is
sues. The"proposed change would' 
eliminate forty column inches of ad-
vertisihg.of a present total 127 inches 
which covers about 'one-half of ,the 
third and fourth pages. This is an 
almost impossible amount, "according 
-to the editors' statement, and'the lim
ited circulation of Profile prohibits 
an increase in advertising *"rltes*" If 
this increase is 'granted a'riticipated ' 
rises ift" Tprinting cost could then be 
riiet by gradu'aV iucreases in adver-/ 
tising," and it is probable that sev
eral years would elapse befpre -tbe-
present, need would again occur, with 
allpwance for drastic inflation. 

°'B,jdib Goyne, .Troubadpr business 
mariager," appeared a t Thursday 
night's * Senate meeting pn behalf of 
the editor. Goype first explained the 
desirability of. paymfent of individual 
portraits along, with the initial 4)ay-
merit of ifees.' He stated that. this_. 
would- eliminate a cbnsiderablp book*, 
keeping problem for the Troubador 
staff, and worild prevent an annual 
nuisattce of extra payments for tJiis 
service. This-early collection-would 
give,.the antoual staff a better bar-

ining positioiFwitb photographers 
•and-woul(l..assure,..±hat.,.penalties..:£oJf_ 
lardy deli?erieg,3rouid. be avold'edr 
Gojme stressed the fact that this Was • 
not an extra" charge, but a simplified 
payment-plan.. " , 

In requesting the additional money 
fot operatirig-eosts of the^yearbflok ., 
staff, Goyne noted an increase of over 
$1,000 in printing charges alone^over 
the past decade. Hê  stated -that a d 
vertising sp^ce now covered bver one 
tentb of the book, and that the quality 
of the publication was due tp -dV 
crease unless mo:̂ e funds could be 
located. ''""'"'""'. . . . .\^ 

The ballptirig on this"issae-i& set ^ 
fpr Ttte^sday, February l i , j o that*" 
any changes in .the activity fee will 
meei^lihen^i'^bru^ 
publication in the new Stendrix cata-
Ipg, The Senate discussed 'the fOSSi-
bilily of att 0]pett meeting tp air out 
these proposals. The Seuate^ decided 
to suspend this decision .until it was 
apparent whether,, or not thi^ might 
be needed, • The consensus was that 
misgivings on' these proposals would 
be brought to iridiyidual Senate mem
bers so that a decision ori the need 
for a forum could be'made witb ac-, 
curacy, A further means of' clarifica-
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ale members who "willbe at the bal
lot boxes at 'all times.^ 

President Amonette stated his feel
ing that the Senate had dpne a carer 
ful and objective survey ip planning 
these, changes. Admitting the possi
bilities of errors in judgijient by the 
Senate, Ajnbnette 'stated his confir 
derice that the issues would be care
fully considered and discussed, and 

i . \ , 1 - ^ > . 
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__ that this'consi3CTali6"frwould~bc~i^c^ 
He studied^'fe-artuoltfiected in infotmed voting. 

~~^sttottettG-:e.o.ittted out the similar-
ity between tli& tietln^^Jfeliof 19SG 
and that of today. In relatiott-to^ber-jZci.^;^;,.^ 
rice-in the dbot of living sinee tbi£tt> - f . ' 
tbe increase 'in tbe .Hendris .activity 
fee has been negligible.'The fiamm . • 
for'tbose fees are listed on tbia pane. * • 
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ActivityFee 
Tomorrow, the studerit body will 

go to the polls to voice th.eir opinion, 
on the proposed changes in the Ac
tivity Fee. The question' of a change 

..^uxJihis^areaLbas not been-presented 
• ' ..i T T _ . j „ - ^ _ 1 iL—'Tr j i "" . ! : ' ! . ' ! " , ' ; ' " " 

organizations, that the changes are 
::: ' of the greatest jurgeney^ and •"•^^•„ 

I t is evident that impf overtiehts' can 
be made only "w;hen the material 
with which to. work,is adequate." 

The proposals have been prepared ' 
with the stud'ents*. welfare iri"'mind 
.and,it is hoped that the students 
.will respond arid 'after3ue~delil5m'jr=-" 
tion,. offer their support by way of 
the baUot.-̂ .— •<> . -=_̂  

; . HB. B, 

to the Hendrix community for near 
' lyVten years,,.and is long overdue 

—tox -consideration.- r._ , -̂  . --=.. 
• That the Activity Fee is imporr 
-tant tb the benefit of ' the entire 
college is a foregone conclusion. 
The revenue received frorii th i s ' 
source is spread rathpr ".thinly j>yer" 
several different' areas. This funds'. 
aid to the activities; of, the Student 
Association, the Ttoubador^and the 
Profile is - now asked to be recon- . . ing -with book stealing wHjch sebms 

, ;-'In the."February .3 issue of the 
Henderspn- Statp - Teacbers College 
Oracle, there; is an editorial deal-

o. 
-sideredJ5y«Jh|BLstudents^^^^ 

The Work of these studettt organ
izations is an intregal part of cam
pus life, and rises' or falls accord
ing -to ^ student • will and' interest. 
The -problem.which has .arisen .is 
tha t the advantages these' groups' 

.have to improve and make student 
life mofe enjbyable,--are-now-limii--

-ed by .appropriations taken,.from' 
the Activity Fee which were fixed 

' years agp_" when costs were but a 
fractibri of those existing' today. 
The changes that are proposed are 

rifitMnied~td~m:e'et-and--eliminat6-this-

^ " b e a major problem on..that'cam-
puT.~lT*alio s''eeThs'̂ t~d̂ be""a problem 
on other campuses with larger- en-' 
rollments than Hendi-ix." ' 

Is tha t ' the reason that Hendrix 
does not have .such problems-—be
cause of our small enrollment? We" 
•tbink not. There is a -something On 
bur campus "which -makes -the-~stu-
dent think twice before committing 
dishonest actions. JThat something 
is jus t ' a s real here and. is" more" 
common here than, r.oasT beef and 
grayy. 

:'obstaCle to the progress"-desired by 
'everyone. 

The proposals that have been sub
mitted to the student body for their 
approval hjave not,been the result. ' 

.of hasty or rash action.. The Stu-. 
dent 'Senate 'has- had•'the problem • 
under consideration for a semester,-
' a'hd in" the past three or four- weeks -
h a s ' done extensive research and 
debate. Chairmen, editors, business 
managers arid others haVe been call
ed itt for suggestions and opinions, 
I t is, felt by the people" chosen to 
handle tbe activities pf the three 

Cheating does go on here' and" 
there is no use pretending it does 
ttot, but i t is not common and it 
is not accepted. One does riot hear 
•students bragging about their ex
ploits in the field of cheating." Iri-
steadjbe hero is Jhe one who gets 
his grades throhgh his own efforts. 

Dishonesty- is not an acceptable 
practice here and that is good. The 
trainirig in ho"nesty received at 

• Heridrix" will stay with a persbn 
after graduation and make' for a 
better and. mofe productive Hfe, 

D. M. ' 

IROMAMOTIffiR 
Yesi.it's t |iat time- again—- wben 

timoUrous-youn&jnaidensJbiriLMOUnd 
dark, mur l^ pomers^ "Waiting for tHe 
unsuspecting pttes. I t 's the time when 

7 Twp-Tbn^^FiiJy ppurices' ori;^ittety-
' five Pound Philip — the time wben 

Wart-nose Keandertbalias fittally in
vests in the Mira-Gol Treatment, One 
Day Beattty Treatittent to t Ugly, Fa t 
Womett. i t ' s that tiriiie wheri Pimples 
P. Peanuts (P. stattding for ^'Pimjp|0 

, gets out the old one pound weighty 
IxHbuild-'-^p^ -the-body a little. -The 
other's Wolf Eyes, with that lean 
and hungry lpok, thumbing thrpugh 
the Hfehdrix College Student Dir^c--
tory.' 

- "yes, it 's that time agaitt —every-
—one=slmul(Uta"ve bis helpmate, pr sim

ply, bis mate fer the days of ^Gupid 
are herel I ! For all bf you who cpme 
under the category of "Dear Ab 
hies," ypu, are about to be let b i ott 
the most fabulotis sfecret of all tipies. 

...„ Eemember ^Ajamjafir^^^ An
thony and Gleopate7-HalfMeari^^^ 
Josephine, Romeo and J^uHet, and 
Blottdie and Dagwood. They Were 
the proud possessors of an" anciettt, 

^medieval love wtion.- Those of you 
.-who 4ire •vrithout, gather round and 
listen to the wisdom of the prophet 
of the sages. If-yoirare too wide for 

y -

On-]̂  external parts ^pf the bedy; do 
not despair future lovely, pbtiottf 
have been handed down i o r this f ixa-
tibtt of fate. The p'otiott mentioned 
below must be used three days before 
the half moon arises in Laos. One 
half skeleton of dead* tattlesriake 
preferably the npper pxtremity), one 
pound crushed bog^s ' btairis, ' three 
vials of bat blopd, a seed fprm a per.-
simmen tree, and* a pinch of human 
bone-powder* .S . t i i ' iWi th J l ^ ^¥5^^^ 
feather from the back of a four 
morith old' goose,-After tasting, if 
tongud^ does not fall put, 4idd twp 
lizard eyes. Pa t pvet irritated parts 
pf the body and seclude pneself fer 
two days. If skm doei npt rpt,pff.fn 
this timei TOU a re pured. If .^npt^ured 
a job is awaitirig you at the neafsst' 
labratory for immediate space travel. 

Do your friends turn pale when 
yptt exhale? This migbt be the att-
awer to your spcial prohtem'. Remove 

OfrSe'cond'Thmg0ZZhyj^&YG^^ 
Every now- and again, a person 

needs to stop,' sit back,- relax, and 
take a good objective look at himself. 

.n'!hi.c}..,i.ct nn Ifitts "tniet.of the Hendrix 
College family.. For varying periods 
of time Hendrix is home — for bet
ter or for worse, Wliere "are we go
ing? .Where have we been? Have-we 
missed anything? If so, \yhat? Why? 
The object of such an inveritory is, 
of-course, to profit in the future from 
att evaluation of the past and present; 
or, if ydu will, lo clear away a few 
of the trees which obstruct-our .view 
o f the forest in- which we live,'You 
will'agree, I, think, that..this 'course 
of action justifies- itself so long a^ 
we don't cut down so many trees that 
we have a horizontal forest." • 
^^Subje'ct to its obvious. limitations 
this"cbTumri'ivfll"deviate-^i main ef
forts to such a stock-taking for the 
remainder of the present semester. 
In the main you and your-Opinions 
-vrill remain the focal poittt - - fbif 
the HeinMx'atnrarspbefe-"^ 
exists only in yoUr thougbts and aCr 
tions as iufluenced by 'the faculty arid̂  
administratiori. The questions ask* 
ed will, I hope, be, stimulating and 

the door to xonaance,.,Hark! ! 1 Gp'at . Kerens hoping you Valentine's Day 

elcbrimriirrig, 
with the sweet scent of iCishamma, 
If you don't see Siwana have .teeth 
extracted and cleaned at nearest 
laquer factory. If teeth stillvsmell a t 
least there will be o«i| comperisiatiott, 
tbey shine I 1 ! 

dawn's beginning ib tbe shimmering 
popl found iri the ruins on our campus 
(preferably area in cen tei? of cam
pus) count to nine, tbrow self pros
trate into the pool, drinking the nec
tar of the lily pads on the right, 
throwfug tbree frog legs into center 
of the lily pad on tbe left. With 
this :magic action,- Ugly people, you 
will at once.become the most exotic 
irresis£able, Wet'loqlking lover of all 
eternity. If this method does not work 
try Metracab 

Do you find you don't have strength 
to lift your dainty, feet itt pursuit of 
the lovelies around you ? This treat
ment . concerns "'bo^dy, building aids. 
Knock Tat the dpdr'of Dante's Infer
nal Inferno, 5teb|, th4'. tooth fro-In the 
mouth of, the'foreboding Wfiteh>dog 
•or 'anything"that appears -to the 
naked eye to be ferocious^ bring it 
back and bury i t bebind Tabor Hall. 
"When the ttew moon ia full you'll 
either find yottrself in ' the arms of 
yoUr playmate or being chased by 
this tooth. " A note to common grave 
robbers -r- Ordinary buman teeth 
will not dot I i " . ' 

To those bothered by irritated skin 

will bring you happiness. If it does 
not it's your ô vn fault, just find an
other person in youj" situation and 
true love will be found. Pass the 
frog legs, Please! ! 

Syrvey- Reveals , C®inir)eGftgori 

THE COLLEGE P R q F l U , HENDRIX COLLEGE 

conducive to" tbought. Perhaps at 
tiines they may prove downright em
barrassing to some elements; How-
esTiJiy.'Jhey.^ill not be designed for 
'such a purpo'serJ^riitTtpiy^to^aiaM^ 
our .attempt .to discover why, we are ' 
what we are. " " -' 

,1 realize that it is unlikely that, our 
project will result - in̂  any alUinclu-
sive' answers or. ea-rth-shaking ,re-
s-ultSjIbut this doqs not ' in any -way 
mean that the attempt is less "worthy 
of''our efforts^-The. case is an#^gouS-
to that of the" student who set" a* per
sonal goal of all A's and made all 
C's,. .Slightly, disheartened hê ŝ̂ et his 
next semester's goaVat all C's arid.'. . 

It is my hope that ypu will help 
in the present und'ertaking by being 
a very.,'opinipnated and vocal group. 
Rest assured that any ideas written^ 
pr spokSn are most- heartily welcome-
and that'same will.be duly, noted here
in subject, pnly tP the limitations' im
posed by space. 

That.is the. plan. I hope you deem 
It-worthwhile,^ Assuming that you,do; 
tune-in next issue, same time, same 
•Skatioftrfor-4he first thrilling episode 
of "Hendrix's Other Life." 

by Bruee Molholt 
In this modern age we sometimes 

get'^the feelipg that man is so ad-
vanced "as~ t o ' moTd the"^VBry—Eartm 
to fit his, needs. S'or^ thbiisands of 
years nian has 'had to, aidjUs't himself 
to his environment—^tp move -with 
the seasons," to "search for his food 
-^but-inow*.he.-tries.vtougidapjij(his;;«iv^ 
vironment to suit him. Man has arti-
ficial shelter to keg:p h'irii cool when 
its hot arid wai'in •wheri"lts"told;"* ^ d -
gets which do alniost' anything at the 
flip ,of a switch, transportation • ma-
^ebineiy;.,3yith which" to cross 'oTice im-
passible barriers'; I t seems as though 
he is gaining control—^that the Earth 
is at his disposal.,Of course, wevknow 
this riot to be completely true, fdr' 
the_Earth still reacts -witH'hurricanes, 
tornadbs,"~'lind'~fIobBs'"irri'd™'sh6wSTBh6""" 
has a riiind of her oVn by'paralyzing 
our • greatest metropolis with a few 
feet of moist, fluffy sno"w. And there 
are other ways, perhaps' more subtle, 
in "Which our Earth reveals her "chaY-
acter-r-waxs„ -which determirie o u r 
very existencer-•- -- - ; . - -T 

. The millions of small ^ particles 
which penetrate our -atmosphere eve-, 
ry day are debris which intercept the 
-BStWi as* it hurdles through space in 
fts-waSK4ibout_the-sun. Most "of these 

,.. 

W0UI4 most liquids. The ice formfeji 
too, is' unusual in that-It, dsp js^-leilv 
dense "than water due to its irreguiaj Z 
crystalline-strpeture-arid-floats,--This ^ 
keeps the warm.est.place'in the'pon^ k 
ai.the bbttom.where fish, amphibi^g 
and reptiles can-,.burrow in the soft, 
mud and sleep but tbe winter in SUB. 
tended _.animatlPii. Qur„..very-. P.vjf,̂^ j ^ 
erice might again be deterriiined'by ' 
this physicological oddity—for had it 
not"- ejtisted- some-'-o^ • ouf-'priniitiv'̂  " 
evolutionary ancestors • might have 
been frozen in the mud while sleep. 
ing'but-the winter.- -

Around the World^ -̂" 

X R K A - T E C H , Arkansas Tech. The 
Spring .ettrollment at Arkattsas Tecb 
totals 1,352 students, Compared to 
1,221 last year, repprts Harpld Over* 
bey, registrar^ Boys outnumber girls 
a t Tech 2 to IT The-business admin* 
istration division has tbb largest en
rbllment with 301 followed by engi
neering and math with 288. 

O H A G L E , HSTG. Mickey Garrett, 
.?kJ.uniot...frpm DionaldsoriT htts been 

Senateline 
h y J o e MeCormoek 

Ijast*^Thursday the'Senate approved 
hplding a scboobwide election to eon* 
sider raisinif the Student Activities 
S'ee. Stud"ent.beads of the PROFIiiE, 
TROtJBOtJOtHl, attd Social Commit* 
tee attettded the Settate meeting -tP 

teethr'offertbem-t<HSlWana..at.:dawn..3cJ.uni.oi...%om DoM^̂ ^̂  ^^^^IdiscUss this j^roposab I t w^s decided 
, m & ^ ^i iW^ie8&4hem4fi l f i^i . ;p6^aSQ^^ 

X. 

Names Into W@ri 
I 

particles-" are like grains' bt Sand'TTr 
size, seldom being larger than a pea. 
Yet at riight their incadescent trails 
may be seen for hundreds of .milps-, 
In addition to their beauty and splen
dor they provide that most precious 
constituent of-our atmosphere—dust. 
As.,a meteor streaks into o.ur atmos
phere the-fiSctiQiiL caUf̂ ed' by^ d'enle'r 
air particles- eventually results in 
complete' decomposition of .trie "meter 
orite,-leaving a trail-of fine. ash. Aŝ  
ths ashv settles, tnto the lower s^tmos-
phere it jprovides nuclei foi: moisture 
condensation, for as saturated, air 
cools i t needs a nucleus to condense 
upon'or i t willremairi" gaseous. Tbe 
moisture^collpcts in tiny droplets, and 
these droplets further condense to 
form rain. Without atmospheric dust 
(from meteorites) we would have tto 
rain, without rain no life—aur very 
existence is dependent upon the seem
ingly insignificant meteorl 

Again, i t is a physical law that 
most li^juids become increasingly 
more, dense as they cool, until a t 
freezing point they reach a maximum 
liquid,.density, and then contiriue to 
shrink as, a solid. Water is an S c e p -
tion. I t shrinks in volume nr i t i t ' i t 
reaches a "temperature pf four .de
crees GentigJade, and-then, uttlikt. 
liquids- ^tt general, becomes less 
dense * a t zero. degtees ' '(freezing 
poittt). Water at zero degrees then 
is ligbter than water a t four degrees 
and •vrill float itt jft l^yer ujiott it. This 
means that on a cold, wintry day- a 
gottd will freeze ^rom tbfr top-^pwn} 
ittstead pf from the bottom up, »as 

s 
, -" , —:by WiUidm Moose 

-"-In-studying~etyrilology~(-origin75fiJ' 
derivation of words) one finds v̂ ords 
in the English language originating 
from every source imaginable. Many 
people — real and fictional-^h4ve 
been-immortalized in our speech-due 
to their mannerisnis, personalities, ot 
accbmplishments."^ .-~ -̂ - -

For example, the word "quisling;* 
recently added to. the dictionary, 
cpmes from the conspiririg Norweg-
iari, Vidkum Quisling, a -well kno\vn 
'fifth-columnist of the 20'th "Ceiituty. 

Warriors Catch Fire, Win Two-
Point Toward NAIA Tournament 

..ZZ^ . _ „ —~-^* , , _ ! , >; . .:, — b y Allen McGee 
• Coacb Lawrence.TVEobley^s'"''spirited W'^arg-giicldgnljr whail--

ing t h e day l igh t s out-of opponents v i s i t ing in Axley Gymnasium. 
The process of sw i t ch ing s ty les-of baske tba l l "has been l ong . and 
tedious a n d v ic tor ies have, been few and f a r between, b u t now 
the W a r r i o r s are^ po in t i ng t o w a r d . the N,A.I ,A. t ou rnamen t . 
. The, f i r s t v i c t im of t h i s sudden su rge Was 'Henderson Hen'l 

"aj i rpt[ t^downrt4ie--Reddiesr '60-52r4Phe-Ke^ 
but .the W a r r i o r s closed t h e init ial g a p to t a k e a 13-9 leacl early 
in the;^game.< ' - . • 

"^ Hend'ei'Spn" regained ••;the- lead);."but 
1>hen Larry Fincher drove foir a lay-
up to put. Hendrix in the lead, 23-22.' 
Charles Wiggins connected for two 
soft jump shots and Eincher, Vowell, 
lOowlke ,̂ arid "Jeffries-teamed in a 
rally' that, left -Henderson 10 points 
behind at ""half time, . 

Z7 

A "new survey reported in the Jan
uary Vs issue of U. S. News and 
World Report suggests that college 
students who smoke^ make poorer 
grades than non-smokers. 

The survey was made by Dr.'Don-
lild IC. Pupiroy, psychologistj a t the 
University of Maryland, where a 
grade of 2.00 is equivalent to a C^ 
Itt his sample of 204 freshmen, the 
nonsmokers had att average grade of 
1.98; those smbkingr half a pack of 
cigarettes a day averaged 1.92; pack-
a-^day. smokers averaged 1>61, a n d 
those smoking eyen more averaged 
1.08.. 

p r . f*umroy 'suggested that "many 
of, those who smoke seem to avoid 
studying," and , said both gestures 
might be forms of 'irebelliori agaiript 
eoriformity. . • ^ 

dent body for 196142. 
THE TIGER RAG, Memphis State 

Univetsity. The Brothers Four, Co-* 
lumbia recording alrtists, -will appear 
a t the annual Memphis.Stat^ spring 
conceri;-March 3 a t g'p.m. in the uni
versity auditorium. The Brothers 
Four latest. singles b i t -is-^My-Tani'-' 
and their latest Columbia LP is en
titled "Rally Roiind.'^ 
. CHATTER,. LRU. Graharii R. Hall, 
prominent' Littla Rock attorney, is 
teaching a course-^ irt American For
eign Relations. From 1950 to 1960 
Hall sei-ved itt^the Department of 
State} this experience has given bim 
much of his background for tbe 
course; He also id teaching a similar 
one at Hendrix College, ^v/bers he \B 
a member of the Board -of Trusteesr 

THE ECHO, ASTC. Tlie ASTG 
home economics department is con-, 
ducting a family foods class for men 
only. I t is a two-hour course which 
meets'for lecture ori Monday and lab 
on Wednesday. This saî ne class was 
opened last spring and had. an en-
rollittont of IB men. This year tbe 
class .has ittcreased to 20,. 
r-Stttdents in tbe ela^ig.Tall learn to 
plan, prepare, ' and serve family 
meala; learn hPW to prepare and sdrve 
refreshments for simple, entertain-
mentj. the principles of buying foods, 
hbVT to budget tbe cost of mearis,- und 
bow to be a good host, ' 

er7"any uiieHbaving^^^^ft'-iJeeiaJg^cii^ 
ence or. Humanities would certainly 
kriow what-a "machia-vellian" states. 
man or diplomat was., Similarly, out 
word "chauvinism"^ comes from one 
of Napoleon's officers; • Nicholas 
Chauvin,, remembered for his. fanaU 
ical patriotism. • " . . . . 

r3\fany" bf our descriptive'adjectives 
come._frQm.Jiterary_character3 be
cause of -their striking personalities, 
If someone is "micawberish" (David 
.Copperfield's Micawber) his optimism 
and cheerfulness are insuperable, .A 
"bbmbastic" person (Bombaste,.cen
tral figure in a verse by 'V̂ m* Rhodes) 
would "be ribtoriously "kifiibwhTfor TiTa 
pompous, grandiloquent speech, In 
like manner "rodomontade"* ati3 
"braggadocio," b o t b vainglorious 
braggarts, or a "quixotic" adventun 
after Don Quixote. 

Numerous names and phrases dc< 
scerided from mythology due to tfe 
popularity of classic literature. One 
well-versed in Greek and Roman 
mythology' would have no difficultyj 
understanding the following (slight-
ly overwtbugbt) narratipri:: _ 

"Listen to.riiy iliad of :*vo6.s.,hfOtli-
er; as daipk as'Erebus, they be. Ast 
ehtered class tba t fateful day 1 knev 
Wy neriie'sis wir~tteartH^«^^^iyeo; 
days were over, 1 felt withitt we wre 
destitted to hMe a 'pop* semester "tesi 
but my Cassandra warnings" went tn-
heeded. As sure asi Apollo drives tti 
6Utt-chariot>_Jbe airoiessbr ...bmi 
IPattdpra'a bos: and Withdrew his in 

• (S,ee Words, pag<& 3) ' 

|^_j__--4i^ndrix—didnit-cool--bf-f—too—much-
during 'Kalf time;"' a,nd̂  ''.roared o u t 

. strong, for the second half. Jerry Jef-
• fries began popping shots in ''from 

all around the basket • and. in the 
mean time Hend^rrson was "riot keep-
iiig pace. In this jspree' the Warriors 
,built-up an 18-point load, Hendersori 
started -Whittling; the lead dow,n-„.but 
it was too late as. the Warxiors .ran 
off the court with'their f i rs t league 
victory at home this year. Jim Rep
po, leading scorer in' the AIC, was 
held to two field goals as, Jerry Jef-., 
fries and Larry Fincher bottled him 

Jrnfilj 
TROtJBADOtJfi fee was decided to 
be raised by $1*00; also, a $2.00 ad
dition t o this fee would be used to f i* 
nance the class pictures.. The Senate 
apprpved a $LO0 ^idditiptt to the Stu
dent Association iTund wbich will be 
turned oyer to the different classes 
to be-used for class dances. This will, 
eliminate the assessments which each 
class formerly charged to finance 
their dances. The student bpdy will 
be given the opportunity to vote on 
these proppsals tomorrow. The Sen-* 
ate spent a great deal of time in con
sidering and discussing: these propos
als before they gave their approval 
to thbse listed above.^ (See related 
news story on front page)," 

The Social Cbmmittee, budget ^for 
this semester .was ajiproved last 
weelc. The Social Committee budget 
is: "Valentine Dance, $155.00; Spring 
Formal, $249.00} Publicity, $10,00; 
-Special Informals, $15.00} Miscellan
eous, $15.00; Payment, of bills frbm-
firs'tSemester,'$30.00. This makes 'a 
total budget of $538.00. 
' The Senate., also apprpved the SCA 
budget which ia as followsi Publicity,' 
$10,00; Postage, telephone, and^ sta
tionary, ^S.OO;" Movies arid Speakera, 
$100.00; Miscellatteous, $15.00^ This 
makes a total of 140.00* ' 

xmm 

lipr"'Hb'weW17^e^did-'--ea-sh^n--pn-^h4^ 
free throws and was the game's lead-, Wiggins 
ihg scorer with 24 points.. Jeffries Fowlkes 
was ^high for the Warriors witb 18. Vowell' 
All in all it was att outstanding team Fincher 
victory— Wiggins controlling t h e Jeffries 
boards -^' Fowlkes driving for -lay-. 

„ups.>.,.- . . , ..̂  , „ ' • __ . ' • .>_.:„. . 

MajoiTG Are Re^tS- Vietoiry 
--Tho,--Millsaps._JiIalQrsJfrom._ Jack
son fell behind at the start and- never 
overcame' .the Warriors, who ' at on( ,̂ 
time led by 26 points. The scbre was 
Hendrix 72, MillsapS '50. Hendrix, as 

usual, enjoyed a half time lead but 
instead of . losing • it, they increased 
it.. Freshman, .Larry Finch6r- from 
Waldo played his ^'outstanding', game 
of the year as lie drove "for lay-ups 
and swishedjump tehbt^_for 18, points. 
Fincher ;was also 'Instrumental î i 
.breaking_up-.ii_jQmn_to_mbi_pressljen 
gaged by the Majors the secorid half. 

Millsaps, obviously missing jtheir 
jeading scorer Heriry Straus, who was 
"sick, was'not able, to cope" with the 
balanced Warrior attack .as ' Hendrix 
marked ' up - its second victory in a 
row.'Fincher was. high with 18 points 
W.t,."was_.pursuj'd by' Gayle Fb-wlkeS' 
witii 12_an"d Patterson with 117 "Wal
lace was thCleadei'-for the Mississlp-
pijiris with 13—an indication of the 
effective Warrior, defense. • • . 
Hendrix .(60) FG FT/FTA 1?TS. 
Daniels , 1 - t 4.5- -- (5 

4 
4 
i. 
2 
6. 

0-4 
3-7 
3-5 

.4-5' 
6-10 

IX 
5 
8 

18 

Hendrix Whips 
Harding, 50-45 
For Tliird Straight 

The Wari?iors overcame a teri point 
deficit-to--lick -the -Ha-rding—Bisoiis-
50-45 ..Friday night'arid strengthen, 
their'bid for a place in the NAIA dis
trict tournament in Pine Bluff. 

Hendrix now has a.4-9 record iri 
conference pl^y and three game 
3,yinning-.^sti:eak..—.T-he.y.,~pIay~«theip-
next.game Tuesday night,in Axley 
Gym against Arkansas College. 
- The—first half-was-u---seesaw-=with-
the- le£id crihng'ing hands several 
times.- Harding led 26-25'at half^ 
time.. The Bisons came out hot- in 
.the second half and jumped"to-a'10-
point lead, ,leading at on'e time""'41'rsi 
with-about 10. minutes-to go in tbe 
game^ Hendrix' then began' to fight 
Mglc^ Deliberately -wrorking the -ball 
and "getting good shotC'while playing 
tough defense," enabled them' to 
eventually pull even and win. 
, Finally Larry Pincher's r,two free 

throws ,with about four^ minutes left 
put the Warriors in front • to stay, 
46-45. Prom there, a'stall',-an easy 
Jayup, and two more free throws iriade 
a""50-45 game."," - , . ^ 
7 "By"liriiitirig• Harding to'45"poirits,' 
the Warriors... increased their de
fensive record.' Hendrix currently 
ranks 10th in. team defense for all 
NAIA -teams in the' riation. Charles 
^^jferMr^ho-sgprJngHfp-rr^he-nig^ 

and Jeffries scored 10, Pattersori was 
top 'rebounder for the Warriors with 
14. ' - _ ^ . . ' 

Coach Mobley and his team Were 
met by approximately 150 enthusi
astic students upon" their return, to 
the. caippus after the game." Bonfires 
and 'cheering were everywhere. 
Hendnx ^ Z i 
Daniels • 
Patterson 
Wiggins . 
'Vowell „. 
Jeffries _. 
-Fineher-
Powlkes — 

Harding , 
Simpson i . 
Smith. 
Watsorf "q: 
Casey __. 
Nicholson 

Rogers' _;.. 

"PXf: 
. „ 1 • 

- 4 
- 7' 
._ 0 
- 5 ' 

'YZtZZ 
1-2 
3-6 
1-4 
1-3 
0-0 

IP. Pts.' 
1. 3. 

.- 0 • 2-2 , 

2. 
2 
2 
3 

11 
15 
"11 

10': 

2 

, F.G. P.T. F. 
..-- 4 - 4-4 .- 2 
.— 1 . - 5I5 1 
. „>0 2=4,' 3 
:— 3 0-0 5 
- - 1 0-0 -• -1 
^•..-x.2,'._lk-2_l. 0 
— 4 '2-2'• 5 

- 50-
Pts. 

12 
-.' I 
- ' -2 

\ 6 
2 
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a lease pf Ybung Memorial Stadium. 
The , Wariipus Cats have" used the 

stadium for its seriior. football̂ ^ g^mes, 
and track meets fpr ma'ny years and 
with the abandonment of football by 
Hendrix further use is expected to 

•benmmr75fnhe-t:oltege'-faeilit-ies^---^ 
If a contract is reached — ^nd au-

^^ri j ies of both schools' are confi
dent it yyili'— incrcas^d"""use""oirthe' 
stadium v«ilkheJtnade.=. 

15 15-17 17 .45 

with 15 points.- Patterson scored .11" sorigs 

Bird-calling by • electronics is the 
newest wrinkle in audobon antics. 
An- article in-the November-Reader's 
Digest describes some of the nieth" 
ods of summoning feathered friends, 
without •"so_̂ much as .a pucker! Chief 
ariibrig them are ' recordings of ,bird 
songs, vvhich are used by bird lovers 
"to'lure birds to feeding stations." At
least three commercial companies are* 
producing bird-call records, at prices 

"Words-
' (Continued from page 2) 

sidious surprise. We were helpless. 
There was no sop to^ dissuade this 

---Ccrborus; Tt •waH-'u -herculean~-task,-
but r finished the test triumphantly 
only to find it a Cadmean victory-^ 
there were - two more pages • ye t ' to 

' he passed outr When I saw them I 
was lapidified—(like Arsinoo). Essay 
questipns — my Acbille's heel — a n d 
Jlanus-face'd questions which could be 

':" jSfflg^vered'%ue ,̂̂ fa^^^ 
must have drunk "̂  from- Lethe; awy 
mind Was completely, blank. But re-

_lyjng on the Sinoivitt me, I was bare
ly abie*tobluH"mFvmy"^^ 

Some of pur pepple today may be. 
our vpcabulary tpmorrow* Look at 
the Frencb army of juicer Martinet. He 
invented a riew system of drill so 
isti-ict arid rigorous that ^tty^Jiarsb 
discipliflarlan Is ttb"vVLpften termed a 

' ttiartinet. So it may bieiiere, Almth^ 
man could rpfer to any professor, 
course, or test, ip atty department on 
campus; what it would signify Would 
be obvious to thpse whp have had 

^one,,̂  • "" z - ., - ' 

HSTC-'.'(52)' .- -
Reppo _-: 
Balicer 'nT«jr-,_. 
Youiig ' ^. 
Ingram - - 1 - . 
Holt' , _ 
"Von Wagner __, 
Thompson _-._:._. 
Enbrop ._!„_• 
Rivers —, 
O'Neil -_.:.^_>_. 

20 20-36 60 
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— ~"0 
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. 0-0 
•4-5 
o-'o 
1-2 

.2.2 
0-0 

. l - i " 
0-6 
0-1 

-2-
"4 
8 
5 
2 
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2 

13 26-36 • 52 
PG-FT-'FTA.-PTS.4Bowery;—^".w-

Chintatown-Dead End Lead Intramural Rac<s 
' - . . , — ' * '. 

„ Chinatown-Dead • End continues to pace* Intramural basketball. Still 
undefeated with a-5-0 record they added "Skid Ro{v to" their list of victories 
las't-weejc;-46=31.- --=--""':-. '--'-•:.-;.-,.>-v .: ..-;:̂ '.: - .,.,,•,.,'„.,; ^..;;., ..'."-„ „"-'" ' 

Hariem.. .and. Bowery, are in a tie for second place with identical 4-2 
records. .-Bpwery^ shaded ~ Esquire,-a0.-24,_and .defeateA„-Millar in„.'games„last_ 
week. Harlem stayed in contention-.for the "iritramural crown by trouncing 
Gas House-Park Avenue, 48-24. * , . - ' • - ' 

Harlem's Jan 3oggs leads the individual scorers with a 12-point aver
age per game and a total of 72 points for six games. He is followed closely, 
by Esquire's Jack Magness who sports a 11-point average for three games. 
<-; Season standings are listed-below along withthe top-individual records.* 

Ba'sketball Standings 
TEAM • • -| .* ' WON 
ChinatoVn-Dead Erid __ :.. __' 
Harlem ^_ —.:-, 
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EatsEed a t the posltoffic© a t 'Conway, Ariaiacao, ao essond class.dotta 
Jan. 21, 1880, under the Act of Aug. 24, 1912.-
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GCbool year oxeept during bolidayo and csaminaoono. 

Subscription by mail $3.(M> psy year ' 
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Newspaper headline: "Public Asked 
tb^Meet on Xagbt Polea."—Reader's 
Digest."* " -"'"" 
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Feature "Writers — 1 ^William Moose, Hollia Williams, -Judy S W F | 
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Hendrix- {Zt2y~'"~ 
Wiggins 4 2-4 . 10 
Fowlkes" --.. 4 3-4 • ^ l l 
Jeffries -1 3 2-2 8 
Daniels -— 3 0-0" • • 6 
Patterson 5 ' 2-3 ' ' 12 
Fincher - - . - - j — - - 6 *6-8 18 
Kindermari Z.---..L.' 2 1-3 5 
^^pWell-^:=;;---.wtrt'0 2-2 , 2 
Kinder __—-.—.,;. ' 0- 0*0 ' 0 
Chapman -^ . . r^-u 0 0-0, - 0 

Hendrix May Improve Sladium 
For Use By Conway Schoois 

Conway public .school authorities 
andiHendrix.jCollege-are negdtia'ting 

Junior -mgh- school games, formerly 
playedj:_at|Estes Field,_will be shifted 
to the-'Hendrix-stadium, and-.Pirie 
Street also will continue .to use the 
Hendrix- facilities. 

'—~Th^ ".Board o f Education -receritly order that night track, meets, m-ay .be 
met—with—Br-.-^MiarshalL-ir.>-.StefiLand | Keld. 
other ""'~officials'.';of"" the college and 
discussed' -iterms' of a" contract. 

Hendrix proposes to make vast new 
iriiprovements, costing' upward of 
$20,000, and permit the.public school 
to pay an annual rental to reimburse 
thfe college over a long period' of 
years,, ^ '. -, 

When the -Board-of Education pur
chased 'property, for erection of the 
ttew Ida Bums. ETementary • School 
several years ago it. i,ncluded suffi
cient " acreage for an athletic field, 
btvb prohibitive - costsv-have deferred 
-construction'', qjr-a^no'w '̂&tau'i 

Millsaps (60) 
2 f — 1 ^ ^ . ,_42_ ZlsAeyyrBaw&syZ.^^, -».._-....*v.«»«„j.^ 
FG FT-FTA PTS. 

McMurray — - 1 — 1 
PbUlips. ^ - r - 2 
Smith — 0 
Jones .——- ...- 3 
^Royals ^»--,_-i---- . 1 -
Thigpett ~-Zj.---i;-r^" 
Wallace »!.—.i—— 5 
Singleton ««»«.—- 3 
Bogers -^.-,.-^.a^— 2 

0-1 
0-1 
i-̂ a 
i-2 
1-3 

1-1 
0-2 

2 
•4 

1 
7 

- 3 
"9 
13 
7 
4 

Skid Row 
Gas'House-Park Avenue 
-Millar __- __. 
Town l^en-Catacombs _. 
Esquire ^ .^j;. 

PtiAYER, TEAM"". 
Boggs, Harlem —.-£i.,#-.^--_..-_-»»..:_„ 
jiagnesSjV Esquire ,---'«---^—__w^.l„l,. '3 
Wilson, 'Chinatown-Dead End -——.-.-_» 6 
Hults, Skid Row _ J - - 1 

Individual Standings 
GAMESI Î G PTA PTM TOTAL AVSl. 

5 

4 ' 
4 
6 

Pox, Town Men-Catacombs ^-^^-Z-^...-
Moffatt, Chinatown-Dead End «...„ 
Howell, Harlem —*-—__-, .—. _», 
Hpleman, Chinatp\yn-Dead End* _-^ii.:_ - ^ 
Oestrich, Esquire __*——*._-. ^ 'Z& 
l>uttpn, Millar l_U^.^-i*.-**„^-,-s-.-^»«^ 6 
ShamblittjHBo.Wery- ^-.1 *»?=«««*. ^L--̂  6 
Crouch, Harlem -—,».-'—^—<-«t.^—-. 6i 

" Here is a list of impl'ovements in 
the order of which they will be sought 
at the Hendrix field. 

1. Replace the wood in seats begin
ning . at the south end oij the west 
side of the stadium and include the 
short bay and the iiext; three bays 
on that side. Also replace "the. wood-'in 
seats beginning at the south end of 

J;lm.jjast._sid.e_an_d^iwlude3]^^ 

bay and the next two and onfe-third 
bays..,pn_that side.. It, is "suggested that 
wood used be treated "or painted.'The 
reserve seat section of the,, west side 
is to be separatfjd by wire" partitions. 

2. New ticket booths arid hard'sur-- "•" 
face around booth; concrete -walks to 
all ramps except those on the north 
-end-of-^Stadium-and-some-changes-in—i. 

Sr"; Z '< .' fAl 

lg*,r'}, ' 

'5" -* n., :'//,. "-, ' \ 
iir'':-^--'-''^'A 
r . r %.'l'r. "-^'-'-^'I 

$ I ' . , >•' ' I t , . ' - : -/>-/,/-. . j l 

gates and fences .imd some additiorial 
temporary fences for Administrative 
-df-ficiency^ • •=!= =r-.- .:-s=--.--

*~4 •i'rK..M^,i''^r.L.».it,a.^v^4ii,' 

Z''^:'ru'fK'\\' '4 

.3.. Jmprove.lighting systerii by add-
ing more lights ort present,poles, and 
adjusting them. Replace -wiring for 
.lights.,7QOiQpl" "df._ stadnimV" improving 
(these lights, and placing a few spot 
lights around "stands and - track in 

•*'/.?;', . iw ' f«^ .r, " " ;;•, 

'4, Build rest rooms, for both'men ' 
and woriien .under the west stands,' 
possibly near the entrance gates. 

5. Install dressing rooms south!of 
.the rest rooms under-west stands, , 
with showers and toilets back to back 

.between"these two rooms." , - • 
• 6. Building of storage room at the ' 

extreme south end""bf-,west "stands; " 
7. A new scoreboard or complete •. 

repair of present scoreboard'. -'' 
8. Fertilijsation and sbme resodding 

of fpotball"field. - - . 
=r::8rdRfibuildr-presg--box--and-4iossil^^ 

^'iiKizXPltrwrm 

eleivate and enlarge, 
•ylf funds are j|.'vailable ̂ triese added ^ 
improvements.,-".also may, be made: 

1. Q.over ti^ack -with material known • 
as "Red Dog." It is recognized ^ that 
the track is in"need^of resurfacing. 
1^2. Glean out arijJ.repair underground 
drainage; ^also "-htird-surface' runways -̂  
and throw"?ng areas for field events. 

3. Further i^edecoratjon. • . - - -

rf^tbBt ^ . , J n , n . 

Page Gulf Service 

&6pVlRIQi4f ( 

For the Finest Food in Conwa-y 

; • " •"Gome in to See XJs^". 

mm^mmn 
Jteik. jK̂ aicfefy' uoo'dŝ "̂ - GrocenS' 

/ :? avings 

JMSiaeei m^SSi BQ'liyaaiitarSj: BiiiSiil •!* ita«hi';rt«a'f '• 

STEVE'HHIOIl STORE 
,,r—«- ' —8".' - ^ -U- • - -

TOr ail your sclioolneeds 

good refre$hment$/too! 
' J^-'«Mi", 

I Ifefll, tMil COCA-COlft COMPANY. C6CA.COU At̂ O COCff AQt PiQi0WRlDf?0i6iHARKS 

l-BlfWllNFEIENDS 
Ttmreh mthing tike a Cokef̂  

n Xi.., 

Get that refreshing new feeling_ with Coke.! 
Bottled tindor au'ttioirlty oJF 
Tflu GeSf-eoJa eonspaay by 

Coca-Cola BottHng 'Company of" Arkattsas—^Morrillon, Arkansas 
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THI COLLEGE PfldFILi, HENDRIX COLLEGE 
^ 

MondoyirFefeJrMoiiiy 

organizations, that the changesf are 
of the greatest urgency and need. 

rr€t--^isreYident4;hatiimpray-ements_can_ 

l i i\ 

Tomorrow, the student body will > be', made only jjv̂ hen the material" 
go to the polls to voice their, o'pitiion • -with .which to Work is adequate. 
on the proposed changes in the" Ac
tivity Fee, The question of a change 
in this area has not been presented 

-to-theJELfindriX-g.Qmmunity for near-

..H.n .jifci^-Ai?-,-<a--u. 

ly ten years, and is" long overdue 
for consideration. -

-—Thftt--»-the~Activity-- Fee is. impor- • 
tant to the benefit of the entire 

"'^'^I'ege—'is'' a foHgonr^fStttJlttSiOttr 
The - revenue received . from" this 

- source is spread -ratber thinly over' 
several" different areas. This funds' 
aid to the activities of the Student 
,Association,-"the -Troubador «nd the 

—^Profile—is—now—askod-to-be—recon=_ 

The proppsals have been prepared 
"with the students' welfare in mirid 
and it is hOped that the students 

.Jwillji::esp_Qnd„and. after due delibera
tion, offer'their support by way" "of 
the ballot. < ^ ~ . ' 

---, - .'. -i.-.--—.^r - B,. B, 

Di 

sidered by the students. 
The wprk of these student organ--

izations is an -intregal part of cam
pus life, and rises or falls accord-^-
irig to studerit will "aiid interest.^; 
The problem which has arisen is ' 
that the advantages these groups -
have to improve and make "student . 
life more enjoyable, are now limit
ed by appropriations "takeri' from 
the Activity Fee which Were iiixed 
years ago when costs. w^-e but a 
fraction of those existing tpday. 
The changes that are propo^e'd are 

-4ntendedJ;o_tiifl.et.iind eliminate this 
. obstacle to the .progress desii^ed~by~" 

everyone, " ' 
The proposals -that have been sub

mitted to the student body for their 
approval have not been the result ' 

lof.hasty or rash action. The Stu
dent Senate has had the problem 
nnder consideration for a semester, 
and in the past three or four weeks 
has done extensive research and 

"debate, "ChaiTnrenj-Tjdi-torsrbnsiness-v-
managers and others have been call
ed in foi" suggestibris arid opiriions.' 
-It is felt by. the people chosen-tp-
handle the activities of the three 

^Iii''"the"PebrUary"S-Hissue-of the-
Henderspn- State Teachers College 
Oracle, there ds an, editorial "deal-

•-ing--with4iook--stealin^wbidhlsjeems, 
tb be a major probjeitt- on that cam
pus,- I t also seems"to be a "problem, 
on other campuses with larger en
rollments than Hendrix, 

Is" tiiat the'r'eason''that'Hendrix"' 
does not" have • such problems—^be
cause of'pur small enrbllment? We 
think not. There is a something ori 
Our campus ..which' riiakes the stu
dent think twice'before committing 
dishonest actions. That something 
is, just as real here and is more 
common-here - than roast beef and 
gravy. . ' " • 

::nr-(?thrMi-tî ngr.-does—gQ--ori-her"eL_iindi 
there is no use pretending it does 
not, but" it is not common and it 
is not accepted. One does not h'ear 
students bragging about, theiij ex
ploits in the field of cheating. In
stead the hero is the one who gets 
his gi'ades through his own-efforts. 

Dishonesty., is not an. acceptable 
practice here and that is good. The 
•training—in—honesty received at 

Monday, Februory 13^1961 

ANEWm 
by Bruee Molholt 

In this riiodern age we "sometimea.> 
get the feeling that /man is so ad
vanced as to I mold the very Earth 
to, fit his, needsT For7tfiousands of 
years man has had'i;o adjust himself 
t5-' his" "environment—^to mpYe'^With' 
the seasons, to Seareh for his food 
—but now he tries to adapt this en
vironment to suit-bim", 'Man"'has""'arti-
ficial shelter to keep him cool when 
its hot and warm when its cold, gad-
Tdtr^h'ich^dTJ'-aimost^" ariy thlng^at -. the 
flip of a switch, transportation -.ma-
jchinery'with which to cross once) im
passible barriers. I t seems as though 
he is gaining control—^that the Earth 
"is a t his disposal. Of course, we. know 
this" n*6t"" to.'' b?'''coinpTeTely'7tiT!PS7-1^ 

d ThOM^hh'^. -byRayGoodwiin 

Hendrix will stay with a person 
after graduation and -make for a 
better-nnd more productive life. 

. - . '. D. M. 

FROM ANOTHER WORLD 
• • by Ai(3®ray. 
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— Y e s , i t ' s that tiilfe again ^ . w h e n , 
timourous young maidens^lurk arpund 
dark, murky comers, waiting for the 
unsuspecting-ones. Itis the time w;hett 
Two-Tott Filly pounces on Ninety-
five Pound Philip — t h e time whe'n 
Wart-nose Neanderthalias finally in
vests in the Mira-Col Treatment, One 
Day Beauty Treatment for 'Ugly, Pat 
Women. It's that time when' Pimples 
P. Peanuts (p. standing for "Pimp") 
gets out the old one pound Weights 
to build up the body a little. The 
otherV Wolf Eyes, with that lean 
and hungry look, thuniliing through 
the Hendrix College StudentjDifeC-
tory. ' 

Yes,,it's that t ime 'aga in— every
one should have his helpmate, or sim
ply his mate for the daj^ of Cupid 
are herel 1 1 For all of you who cpme 
under the category "ot^ "Dear Ab-

—bies," you, are about to be let itt Ott 
the most fal^ulous secret of all times. 

Remember Adam and Eve, An
thony and Cleopatra, Napolean and 
Josephine, Romeo, and Juliet, arid 
Blondie and Dag%vood. They. were 
the proud liossessors of an l^ncient, 
medieval loye potion. Those of you 
who are without, gather round' and 
listen to the wisdom o f t h e prophet 
of the sages. If you are too "wide for 
the door to romance,* Hark! ! I Go at 

se 

on externar parts of the body; do 
not despair future .'Ipvely, . pptiptts 
have been •^handed, down for this fiX|i^ 
tion of fate.' The potiori mentioned 
below must be used three days before 
the half moori arises in Laos. One 

half skeleton . of dead rattlesnake 
preferably the upper extremity),, one 
pound criisried hog's. brains, ; three 
vials of bat blood} a seed form a p e r -
sitrimori tree, and a pinch of bumstt 
borie • powder. Stir with the third 
feather from the back of a fpui? 
month old'*, goose. After tasting, if 
tongue does not fall out, add two 
lizard eyes. Pat over irritated parts 
of ihk. body and seclude oneself for 
two days,-H skin does not rot off itt 
this time, ypû  are cured, If not.cuifCd 
a job is.iiwaitin&_yo^iL at .the ttearest 
labratory for imniediate ^pace travel. 

Do your friends turn pale when 
you exhale? This might be^ the att-
swer to your social problem. Remove 
teeth, pffer them tP Siwana a t dawn 

Every now and again a person 
needs to sto~p, sit" back, relax, and 
take a good objective look at himself. 
This is no »less true of th'e Hendrix 

3&£LEg:{s:familvTr:Foiv--;varying:t-periods. 
of time Hendrix is,Jiome — for bet 
t'er or for worse," Where are. we go-r 
ing?,Where have we been? 'Have we 
missed .anything ? -If so, what ? Why ? 
The object of such, an inventory is, 
of course; to profit in the future from 
an evaluati'oiujQfthe past jind pres_ent; 
or, if you will, to clear away a few 
of the trees, 'vyhich obstruct our view 
.nf--^^<:>_fnr-ARt.JiTi- w h i p . h -WA l i v e , Y o U 

conducive to thought.-."^Perhaps ' at 
times they may prove downright" em
barrassing to some- elements. How
ever, they'will not be designed for 

-Such.'.a..-purp.o,se,_bti.t_simply_to aid' in 

will agree,. I think, that this course 
of action" jtfstif ies itself so long as 
we don't cut down so many- trees, that 
we have a horizontal forest,* 

•Subject, to. i ts ' obvious limitations 
this column will* deviate its.-main Jif„ 
forts to such a stock-taking for the 
remainder of the present semester. 
In the,main you and your opinions 
will remain the focal point —it-fpr 
the Hendrix atmosphere" or spirit 
exists only in. ypui? thbttghts and ac
tioris as infliienced by the faculty and. 
administration. The questipns ask
ed will, t hope, be stimulating and 

'n'roVer' '^fBy^tTr^ttrn"^^^^ 'P^^andJpL our attempt to 
what we arp. ' ' ' , 

I realize that it is unlikely that our 
project will result in any all-inclu
sive answers or earth-shaking re
sults, but this dpes 'not in any w^y 
nieanjbhat the attempt is less worthy 
of ottr'efforts. The case is analogous 
to that of the student who set a per-
. ..̂  of all A's and- made all air particles eventually results in 
C's, 'SliiKn71RsEeafteire-"dnre-set^htsi-«o^^ 
next semester's gbal at all C's and, , '. 

I t is my hope that you will help 
in the present .undertaking .by being 
a very opinionated and vocal group. 
Jieat assured "that any ideas written 
or spoken are most heartily- -welcorife 
and that same will be'duly noted here
in subject'only "to the limitations im
posed by-space,'- •. 

That I s the 1c)lHi," I bjope yoti deem 
it wortbwhilp. Assuming that you do, 
tune in riext issue, "same time, same 
station^ for 'the fiirst thriiljing ppi'sode. 
of '^Hendrijt's Other Life.". 

Aro.und the. GoUege World 

Oil (MherJtampuses 
AUKA-TEGH, Arkansas Tech. The 

spring enrollmettt a t Arkansas Tecb 
totals 1,352 students, compared to 
J.,221 last yeai^, reports Harold Over-
bey, registraiTTBoys. outnumber girls 
a t Tech 2 to 1. The business admiri-
istratioiFdivision^bas the largest en
rollment with 301 followed by enel* 
neering attd math with< 238, ' 

ORACLE," HSTp, Mickey Garrett, 
a juniot from Donaldson, has been 

each' morriiHg,^and -hieTrilb bless themrUlectedHpresident -ol^theuJEISTG ^ttt?. 
with the sweet scent of Kishamms. 
If you don't see Siwana have teeth 
extracted attd cleaned at riearesf 
laquer factoi^» If teeth still smell a t 
least therewill be one compensation, 
they sbinel 11 , 

Here'd hoping you Valentin^e*^ Day 
dawn's beginni^^^'^he'ihlnftriering^ %Tll:^bring--yPtt-4tappines8t If~4t-4oes^ ^ u r - 4 a t e s t singles hit is "My Tatti" 

T i, '• 

. t „M~^jf . 

pool ioundJtt the mins on our campus 
(preferably area in center of cam
pus) count to nine, throw self pros* 
trate into the pool, drinking the ttec* 
tar of the lily pads on the' right, 
throwing three frog legsHhnto center 
of the lily pad on the left. With 
this magic action, Ugly pepple, you 
-will rit oncejbecome the most exotic 
irresistable, Wet looking IbVer of all 
^.ternity^, If this method does nPt Work 
try Metracal. ' i. 

Do you find you ddn't have strength 
to lift your dainty feet in pursuit of 
the lovelies around you ? This .treat
ment concerns body building aids, 
Knock at tjie door'of Dante's-Infer
nal inferno, steal the tooth from the 
mouth of the'foreboding watch dog 
or anything' that appears to the 
naked eye to be ' ferocious, liririg it 
back and bury i t behiiv^^^abor Hall, 
When! the new moon is full you'll 

-either find yourself in-the strms of 
your playmate or b?ing chased^by 
this tooth. A note to common grave 
robbers — Ordinary human teeth 
will not do! ! ! 
* To those bothered!by irritated skin 

riot it*s your owtt fault, just find an
other persott iri your situatiott attd 
true' love -will be found. Pass the 
frog legs, Please! I 

SlirVey El^veals.' Coiiiititiî CfrDdiî  
Befi'V/cen Smiakmg Qtud .Grades. . 

. A new. survey, reported in the Jan
uary 9 issue 'of v . S, News and 
World Report .suggests that college 
sttidents wbo smoke make poorer, 
grades than non-smokers. • ' 
' The survey was made by Dr. Don
ald K, Pumroy, psychologist at the 
TJniversity of„ Maryland, where, a 
grade of 2.00 is equivalent to a G. 
In his sample of 204 freshmen, t he 
nonsmokers had an average grade of 
1,98; those smoking half a pack of 
cigarettes a day averaged 1.92] pack-
a-day smokers averaged 1.61, a r id 
those smoking everi more averaged 

1.38. 
Dr. Pumroy suggested that "many

of tho^b who smoke, Seem to avoid 
studying," â nd said bpth gestures 
might be fprms of rebellion against 
conformity. -ji 

dent body for 1961-62. 
• THE TIGER RAG, Memphis State 
University. The Brothers .Pour, Co-
Inmbia recording artists, will appear 
a t the attnnal Meniphls^^tate^Bring^ 
coricert March Ŝ  a t S p.m«. in thfe uni
versity auditorium. The Brothers 

and their latest Columbia LP ig "en
titled "Rally Round"." . 

• CHATTER, L R U Graharii R. Hall, 
prominerit Little Reck littorriey, is 
teaching a cpttrse in American Por-, 

Uign Itelatiott's. Prom 1960 to 1060 
-Hall served iri the Departmerit h i 
State; this experierice has given bim 
much of his. background, for the 
course. He also is teaching a similar 
onfe at Hendrix College, where he is 
a member of the Board of Trustees. 

THE ECHO, -ASTG. The ASTG 
home economics department is con-
ductini^ a family foods class for men 
only, i t . i s a two-hour course which 
meets for lecture on Monday and lab 
on Wednesday. This same class was 
opened last 'spring attd had -;<an en
rollment of 15 men. This year the 
class has < increased to" 20, 

Students in the class will learn tP 
plaUji prepare, and serve family 
meals';' learn how to prepare and serve 
refresbmerits. for simple entertain
ment; the principles of buying foods, 
how to budget the cost of-jneals, and 
ilipw to_^o.ja,,.£:oo.d.host.,r— =--«»-»— -

ToinfTR^IauJ^nT 
^ 

For th© .Finest Food ln_ Conway b 

\ r ,• Gome "in to^Sep.Usa ,."^ 

Senateline 
' b y Jo@ MeCoriti§i€k 

Xast Thursday the Senate approved 
hplding a schpol-wide electionjto cott
sider 'tsigittg the Student r ^ S v U p s 
Pee. Students heads of the PilOPILE, 
TROUBODOUR, attd Social Commit
tee attended the Senate ibeeting to 
discuss this proposal. J t was decided 
trieaise-thrPR0PlLlHEee~%;7^rThe: 
TROUBADOUR fee^war'^decided^to 
be raised by §1.00; also, a $2.00 ad
dition to this fee would "be used to fi
nance the class picturps. The Senate 
apprpved a $1.00 additipn to the Stu
dent Asspciation J'liiid which Will be 
turtted over to the differerit classes 
to be used for^lass dances._This will 
eliminate tKe~asseisriients which eacfi 
class formerly charged to finance 
their dattceS* The'studettt body vrill 
be given the opportuttity 'to vote Ott 
these proposals tomorrow. The Sen-* 
ate spent a great deffl of time in con
sidering and discussing these prop6s-
als before they gave their approval 
to those listed above. (See related 
news story on front page), ' 

The Social Committee, budget for 
this semester was approved last 
•week. The Social Committee budget 
is : Valeritine-Dance, $156.00;''Spring 
Pormal, $240,00; Publicity, $10.00; 
Special Informals, $16.00; Miscellan
eous, $15.00; Payment of bills froiiji' 
first semester, $SO.0O. This niakes tt 
total budget of $538.00. • " ( 

The Senate also approved the SCA 
budget wbich is as followsi Publicity, 
ÎjO.OO; Postiage, telephone, .and sta

tionary, $5,00; Movies and^ilpeakers, 
$100.00; MiScellanepus, $15,00*' This 
makes a total of 140,00. •" 

.Newspaper headline:' "Public Asked 
to Meet on Light Poles/^R'eadeJc'a 
D{g5st.-^-'-r-""~^ ""^ • 

the Earth still reacts with hurricanes,-
tornados, and floods - arid shows she 
has a .mind of Her own by paralyzing 
our greatest metropolis with a .few 
l ee tp f moist, fluffy ,snow[. And-there-
are other ways, ̂ perhaps more subtle, 
in "whrch ourEaT?th reveals-her char-̂  
acter—ways which determine o u r 
very existence, 

The-̂  iriillioris of small "! particles 
wbich penetrate our atmosphere eve-, 
ry day are debris which intercept the 
Earth as it hurdles through space in 
its way abbut the su'n. 'Most of these'; 

size, seldom beirig larger than a pea. 
Yet at night .their incadescent trails 
may be seen for hundreds of miles'. 
In addition to thoir beauty and splen
dor .they provide that most precious 
constituent -'of- 'our atmospherej-dust.' 
As a meteor streaks into our atmos-, 
phere the friction caused by denser 

orite, leaving a trail of fine ash. ^As 
ths ash settles 'into the' lower atmos
phere it provides nuclei for moisture 
.condensation, fbr as saturated air 
cools i t needs a nucleus to condense 
uipoft~'or it \*iil remain gaseous.-The 
moisture collects-in tiny droplets, and 
these droplets further condense tp 
form'rain. Without atmospheric'dust 
(from meteorites): we wOuld«bave no 

«ain, without rain no life-^our yery 
existence is dependent upon the seem^ 
ingly insignificant meteor! , . . . 

Agaitt, it is a physical law that 
iriost Tliquids ^become, increasin'gly 
more dense as they cool, until a t 
freezing poirit they reach a maximum 
liquid density, and then continue to 
shrink aa'a solid, .Water is an excep-, 
tiott,,JLt+tBhrink§,^ iij^vplume until; It* 
reaches a "temperature pf four de
crees Centigrade, and thenr^unii'ke 
liquids I in general, becomes less 
dense "'at zero degrees '(freezing 
point). 'Water a t zero degrees then 
is- lighter- than water a t four degrees 
and will float in a layer npott it, Thi i 
means -that ott tt .cold, wintnry day a 
pond will freeze froni the top down, 
instead-of from - the-bottom up, as ^ 

i^> 

would most liquids. The ice forced 
too, is unusual in that it also is 
dense than water due to ita irregu] 
crystalline structure and floats 
keeps "the' warriiest • pla'ce iri the 
at-,the bottom where fiijh, mnph 
and reptiles can ^wrow in'the gojj 
mud and sle^p out the wintef in ĝ j, 
pe_nded animation. Our verv nvi,. 
ence might" again be determined'by 
this physicological pddity—fpr. had jt 
not existed some "of our' p îraU^ 
evolutionary ancestor^ • might "hav, 
been frozen" in the mud while sleep, 
ing 'out the winter,' 

riff^,: :4.r.^'.i 
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Names Into t 
— b y WSUbm Moojo 

• Jri "studying etymology (origin a„i 
derivation of words) one finds wotil! 
iri -the English language originating 
from every source .imaginable. Many 
people—.real ,and fictional-,-h av{ 
been' immortalized in our-speech-due 
to their mannerisms, personalities, oj 
accomplishments, - ' '.' , 

, For- example,--the word^-'quisling" 
recently . added to the dictioriary, 
comes from"' the conspiifng Nonveg! 
ian, Yidkum Quisling, a" "well krim 
3:ifth-columnist of the 20th Century, 
,pLt,_ ^-"^.g?^bj,y^ing Jiad_ Sgcial M 
ence. or Humariitjies-would .certmif 
know what a "machiavelliaiji"'states-
man or diplomat was. Similarly, oiir 
word "chauvinism" comes from 
of ' Napoleon's "officers, Nicholas 
Chauvin, "remembered for his fanat-
icaU patriotism.. , „• ,.. 

Many of our descriptive adjectives 
come from literary characters be. 
-cause_Ql_their__striking' nersonfllitjoi!, 

rriors Calch Hror Win Twof^ 
oint Toward M A tournament 

" - . ) ' - '" ' '-.-
' * TIB- T t . ""'"̂ ^ . ."' ' • —"by Ajlen McG'ee 

Goach-LawreiweOlohky'B Jlspiritad. lOf!̂  are:.auadenl3LjwhaiI-
ing the daylights out of oppojients visiting in -^xley Gymnasium.' 

"-The process ,of-''switching styles .of basketball has ^been'-long and-
tedious-and victories - have been few and far-between, but now 
the Warriors are pointing toward the -N.A:I.A. tournament 

.- J h e j i r s t victini-.Q| this sudddn surge was Henderson. Hen
drix put down ffieTleddie^ 60-52. The, Reddies started out fasi> 

^ 'but-the Warriors .closed 'the' initial gap"to take a 13-9, lead early 
-'"itrthe-gaine 

~ -V -

If someone is "micawberish" (David 
Copperfield's Micawber) his optimism 
and cheerfulness are insuperable. A 
"bombastic"^ person (Bombaste, cen
tral figure in n verse by Wm. Rhodes) 
would be notoriously known- for to 
jpompous, grandiloquerit, speech. It 
like ^ manner- "rodomontade" ani 
l^raggadoCio," b o t h yairigloriott 

after Bon'Quixote. > ^ 

Numerous names and phrases.|j(lfr 
scerided frpm mythplpgy- due to tl-
popularity of classic iiterature. On-
well-verged in Greek *and "Roinat 
mythology .would have rib difficultj 
understanding" the followirig 
ly overwrbright) narrations: 

• "Listen to my iliad of'woes irollt 
er J as- dark as Erebus, they be, Asi 
entered class that fateful day I t e 
my nemesis was near;" the halycs: 
days were over* I felt within'-we wen 
destined to.have a 'pop* semestert«R 
but my Cassandra warnings wenttw 
heeded. As sure as Apollo drives fc 
sun-chariot, the professor ri^ensi 
l%ndora% box attd withdrew his i& 

(See Words, page 3), . 

Henderson regained the lead, but 
' Llieii Larry Fincher "drove 'for "aVlay-. 

up to put Hendrix in the lead, 23-22. 
Charles Wiggins' coi^nected .for two 
soft iumrL.shots,and Prncher; Vowell, 

"'"Towlkes, and--Jeffries ••.teamed- in .a. 
" rally that left Hendersoii 10 points 

htvhind" at half" time..-. • 
" 'Hend,i"ix • didn't pool'" ofl'̂ Ttoo'" iri'Uch" 
during half ' t ime, 'and Voared p u t 
Strong for the sfecond half. Jerry Jef-

' fries begari- popping .shots in from 
all arpund the baslcet and in the 

• mean time Henderson was pot keep
ing pace.Jn this spree the'Waniprs" 
built'.up an '18-point lead.'Henderson 
started whittling the lead down biit 
it was too late as the Warriors ran 
off the" court with~th'eTi~'fifst"neague' 
victory at home this year, Jim Rep
po, leading • scorer in the AIC, was 

' held to two field goals as Jerry Jef-^ 
fries and Larry Finchjr bottled him 

.--4i-m- -TTowev'er.-- ha- did.^-cash. in„on.. bia. 

usual, inj^oyed--.a~haif-" tiriie' lead but 
instead- of losing''it,.3heT "increased 

Ere'shman Larry Findher from-

"free throwsr and was the game's lead
ing scorer with 24 points. Jeffries 
was liigh for.the Warriors with .18. 
All in all it was an outstanding Team" 
victory — Wiggins • controlling t h e 
boards — Fowlkes driving for lay-
•ups. " . .—.. . * ... 

MQ|©1!'S Are Rejifr Vicfrocy • 
The -Millsaps Majors from Jack-

ljonTrell"bebind--at thc--stti'rt-a~nd--never-
overcame the Warriors, who at one 

* r__ * 

thm led by 25 points. The score was" 
Hendrix 72, Millsaps 50. Heridrix-, as 

it, 
Waldo 'played his outstanding, game, 
6f-the. year as he ^rove for-lay-ups' 
and swished'jump shots ,for,18 points.^ 
Finche'r > was also instrumental in 

bTea'idng-;up-TrTi-raTTixrTnan;3We.ss-en^^^ 
gaged by-the ivfajors the second half. 

Millsaps, obviously m.issing. their 
leading scorer Heriry Straus, who was 
sick,..was not alSle -to cope with the 
balanced Warrior attack as Hendrix 
marked, up its .second victory in a' 
row, Fincher was high witin8'point& 
but-was pursued by-Gayle Fowlkes-
with 12 and Patterson-with 11. Wa\Z 
laxse"was the' leader for the Mississip
pians with 13—an indication of the 
effective Warrior defense. "' .-
Hendrix (60) . ' FG FT-FTA PTS. 
Daniels ^s^---- I 4-5 6 
Patterson "i.--_^--^-_.̂  2 Q-Q̂  •- 4' 
'Wiggins __,_„_„„„ 4 
Fowlkes "4 
"Vowell _- 1>./ " 1 
T'lncher .;_ 2 
Jeffries- -"__.^_^___ 6 

3-5 
-4-5 
6-10 

-11 
6̂  
8 

18 

'gSTC • (52) 
Reppo 
Barker _-., 

20 .20-36' 60 
FG FT-FTA PTS. 

3 18-;22 24 
j3-0 2 .-^- 1 

Hendrix Whips 
Harding, 50-45 
for Third Strdglit 
• -The Warriqrs ov^came a ten point 
deficit, to lick^thg_H'arding' Bisons" 
50-45 Friday night .._^nd" strengthen 
-iheir •feid.for a place in the NAIA dis-' 
t'rict tournamenit, in Pine Bluff, ' '' • 

Hendrix-now "has a-'4-9'record'% 
confererice j)lay and three •'game 
wirniing-r-gtrealf. "Thejr:'pray-• their 
next-game Tuesday-night in Axley 
Gym against-A-rfcansas -College.-' 
. .The fir.st half -was a seesaw with 
-I'Kê - - lead chariging / haritls' ""se-^eral 
times.*- Harding led 26-25 at half-
timer The Bisons came out' hot in 
the seeond haH^and_ jump.ed„to. a "10 
point lead, leading l a t .one time .41-31-
with about 10 minutes'to go in" the 
ga.riie,_. Hendrix then^ began to fight 
ba'c]c,-_Ildib.,pxatelyIworldng_the_ballJjlogSi:s->«^ 
iand getting good shots, While playing 
tough ,defens,e,. enabled them ' to 
eventually pull eyen .and win. ,-
, Finally Larry Fincher's "two' free 
throws with_jibpiit-four minutes left 
put the - "Warriors in front to stay, 
.46^5.--, From therej'a stall," an easy 
layup, and two more frpe throws>made 
a 50.-J[6 game. . -- • ' 
—By--limiting-'Harding to 45 points, 
the ,^Warriors "inpreased their de-
fonsiye record. Hendrix currently 
ranks 10th in team defense for all 
NAIA teams in the' 'riation. Charles 
Wiggins led the scoring for the night 
WWHt°-ptip;'r-^'¥atti§^ 

and Jeffries scored lOrPattersori* was 
tQPL.rebounder_f or the ;Warriors with 
1 4 . • • . ' " . ' • ' - - _ ^ . 

' .Coach Mob ley and _his t ean i jwere 
m e t by- approx ima te ly i&O enthus i -
^!-i*Ll*"^!!il ^P^'^ .y^i?, ?.9i.̂ rrî  to 
tHe '̂canTpus '^f te'r the'game. Bonfires 
and cheering were everjfwhere. . 
Jiendrix — ^-^ •- F,6h—F.T.-:^ F., Ptsr-
Danie)s _.,_"__ 
Patterson '__'_ 
Wiggins I.r.. 
Vowell ::_ 
Jeffries 
Finche'r'.:.,_':': 
Po-iVlkes 

1 
4 
7' 
b 
5 

1-2 
• 3-6" 
1-4 
1-3' 
0-0 

: - 2 - - 4 - 5 -
"0 ' 2-2 

.1 
Z2 
' 2 
'"2 

'3-
1 
0 

3 
11 
15 
1 

10 
^8' 

. 2 

Harding^" 
Simpsdn _-
Smith , 
Watson' -,,-;. 
•Casey; k L_: 
Nicholson _-__._ 
Citty . J - . ' L : -

19 . 
P.G: 

- 4 
- 1 
.- Q. 
.-.' 3 . . 
- 1 

' ? " 

12-22 
''F.Tr'" 

4'-4 -

' -2-4 
,0-0 ; 
^0-0 
" 2-2 -
-2=2_ 

11 
*'F: ' 
• 2 

' 1 
3 

• 5„ 

1 
'0 

-J5_ 

50 
Pts'.^ 

12" 
" .7 

2 
.™..6 

, 2 
• " 6 

-JLO. 

15 15-17 17 • 45 

Bird-calling 'by electronics' is "the 
newes-t -wrinkle in audobon' ^riti'cs. 
A°n-article in the Noveniber Reader's 
Digest describes some of ..^thel'^eth-
ods of summoning feathered^ fWrids 
without .so much as a pucker, Chief 
among'' them "-are-recordings of bird 
songs, which are used by bird lovers 
to lure birds to feeding stations. At 
l^ast three .commercial companies are 
producing bird-call records, at priced 
that average $7,75"'for about 50 bird 

ords-

(E i i lkgp P r o f t l f 

(Continued from page 2) 
sidious surprise. We -were, helpless, 
Th&Pe was no sop to dissuade, this 
C-crberus, I t was" a-herculean task, 
but I finished the test triumphantly 
only to'find it a Cadmean victory— 
there were two more pages yet to 
be passed put. When I saw them. I 
was lapidj^ed—(like Arsinpe). Essay 
quGStiort^'^my Acbillp's h e e l * - a n d 
Janng-faced questions''which corild be 
answered 'true,'.'false,' ror, 'maybe^I^ 
must have drunk "frorii "Lethej-my 
mind was coriipletely blank; "But r6* 
lying on thji^^rion in me, I was bare
ly able to bluff my way through it," 

Some of bur pepple today may be 

Young .__ 0 4 - 5 ~ : ¥ 
Ingram ..-I— 4 0-0 8 
Holt ^^._...:;2 4-2 .' 5 
Von- Wagner _'J 0 2-2 . '2 
Thompsori —.-..—ZZ' 2 - 0-0 4 
Enbrop ._;.__-.«lJ,._-_ '0_. 1-4 1 
'Rivers —'— 0 • 0-0 . 0 
O'NeU — _ ^ ^^^ ' 0-1 ^ 2 

'Heridrix-'(72T "•" 
Wiggins . 4 
Fowlkes 4 
Jeffries -'-^-. 3 
Daniels ^—— : 3 
Patterspn ^..-—..Z. 5 
Fincher r -—. , ' ^ 

13 • 26-36 - 52 
ITG'FTiFTA PTS; 

our vocabulary tomoi^owr 'LpolrTi t -^t^urray «_, Z 
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the Prench army of ficer Martinet. He 
invented a ne-w system of drill so 
strict, and |rigorptis tbat .any harsh 
^cipliriari|itt is now^ften termed a 
martinet. So i t may be-here. AJbuth-

,nian could "refer to any professor; 
€ourse, or test in any department on 
campus} what i t would signify worild 
he obvious to those who have had 

"-one'."-
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Advertioing''rate3 upon request 
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0 
0 
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2-4 
3-4 
2-2 
0-0 
2-3„. 

' H 
1-3 
2-2-

'0.,0 
0-0: 
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18 
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Phillips » — - — -
Smith ,»«^„,^—,^-^'^ 
Jones *..--_,--.-.——-
Royals — — - — Z . . 
Thigpen „W-.—--
Wallace —,-*—— 
Singleton .:s=-i. 
Rogers «»...-,...̂ -* 

0-1 
O-i 
l-2„ 
1-2 

. 1»3 
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•"3r5" 
1-1 
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hinfatown-Dead End badlntramurtil Roce 
Chinatown-Dead End continues -to pace Intramural basketball, ^till 

iJM'effiated with.a 5-0 recdrd tl^ey added Skid Row to their li^t of victories 
last week, 46-31, - ' " "* - • " . _.^._ -. 

Harlem and Bowery are in" a tie .for second place wit¥'ideriticaT 4-2' 
^ ^ r d s . Bowery shaded Estjmre", 30-24, and defeated' Millar in games last 
-weelcriHTiTiem-*3tayed-ririrn[ro-nteritioî ^^ 
Gas House-Park A-v^nue, 48-24,' - - ', Z"~ 

Harlem's Jan,Boggs leads the individual scorers wi,thL.a 127point aver
age per game- arid a tot^l- of 72 points for six' gariips. Helis followed closely 
by Esquire's Jack Magness who sports a ll-poTrit" average for three games, 

Seasbri .^standings"are'listed below along with the top individual records. 
Basketball Standings . • 

TEAM . •. , - ^ O N 
Chiriatown-Dead End -__-..j'^„«_:J'__«.._. 
Harlem -.-*.-_w__..-- .̂.- i-_> ,_„_ 
Bowery---___.:•_..;__"„_• ..;_•_! r_̂ .._̂ ._._.̂  
Skid .Row i ,:,, 
Gas House-Park Ayenue 
MwaxZr-—..̂ —.:...—.̂ —.....̂ .̂ .̂ .̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ r ;, 
Town Men-Catacombs -.....—^^ZZZZZZ-^^^^j.^--^. 
Esquire • -..—-—-Z^—.^——z——^„.-....-—Z-^. 

r Individual Standings. 
PLAYEtr, TEAM ' ^ ' / '.GAMES FGr'FTA.- FTM TOTAL AVE, 
Boggs, Harlem 
Magness, Esquire _,«J.^_^«:«^_„_1.«««_ 
Wilson, Ghbiatown-DeKd^"Eritr x : _ . „ ^ -
Hults, Skid Row -^———S-^z—..^—.,. 
tmcyy Bowery «.„„,.„«««-._...i_^«i..^„^ 
Fox, "ilPown Men-Catacombs — — ^ - ^ -
Moffatt, Chinatowtt-^Dead Erid -
Howell , H a r l e m — • — , , — . ^ 
Holemari, Chinatown-Dead End -l ..̂ -
Oestrich, Esquire .-—^_*_-,*_—_„-,,-.--
Duttott, J\lillar _*-.---—.*'---.--''---'—^'-i 
Shamblin, Bowery • „-.,-. 
ibforiehrHajrleni —^—-^*——; -_,., 6 
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|-BETWEEN ..FMIND 
TherWfimthmg Uke a Coke!^ 

May Improve stadium 
F# Use By Conway Scliools 

r v 

Conway public school authorities 
and Hendrix College are negotiating 
;a lease-"of Youngs Memorial-Stadium,— 
^ The Wampu^ Cats have used the 
stadium for its senior fbbtbair gariies 
and track meets -for many years-and 
with the abandonment of_football by 
Hendiix- further use is expected to 
be made of the college' facilities,^' 
— If a contract is reached -— and ari-
thorities 'Tf both' sch"o'ols "^^^ conf i-
den.t,it.,w:ill..— .iufireased use .of the 
'stadium-will be made. 

Junior high school games, formerly 
played at Estes Field, will be- shifted 
to the Hendrix stadium, and Pirie 
Street alsp "will" continue to use the, 
Hendrix facilities, 

. The Board of Education, recently 
•metr-with-^Dr.--M-arsha,U--T-r-Steel-ani^-
otKer officials^ of the ' college , and 
discussed' terms'"of a contract. 

Heridrix proposes to make vast new 
improvements, costing, upward of 
$20,0P0, and permit the.public school 
to-pay an arinual'rental to reimburse 
the coHeg.e over a' lorig period of 
years. " , " 

When the Board"T5f~Educa'tion pur-
Chased property for' erection ^of -the 
new Ida Burns Elementary—School 
several years ^ agp it included-suffi-
cient acreage for an athletic field, 
but prohibitive costs' have deferred 
constructiori of a new"Stadium, 
- - "Her 'T i r anBro f ln i^^ f i ^^^^ 
the order of which they wijil be sought 
at-the Hendrix field, 

1. Replace the wood in seats begin-, 
ning at the South end "of the west 
side o f t he stadium and include the 
short-.bay^nd".the next three bays 
on that^tde, Als'o replace tho.-wood in 
seats beginning "at the south end of 
the-east side "and include the short 

bay and the .next twV"and .one-third ' 
bays on that side. It is suggested that-» 

.Avobd -used.bfi treitedi or.painted»JIIho.-_i. 
reserve seat section of-the west side 
.is .to .be separated by wire partitions. 

,% New ticket booths and hard sur^' 
face around" booth; 'concrete walks .'to ' 
all ramps .except those on the north 
end- of..stadiura_and-5ome changes-Jn,.™... 
g-ates^and fences and spjrie additional . 
temporar-y—fences -ibr -administrative 
efficiency. 

3. Improve lightirig^sys'tein'b'y'iftdd'-' "" 
Trig more lights on present poles, and .. 
adjuisting them. Replace wiring for 
lights on top of stadium, improving 
these-'^lights, and placing--a few- spot 
Jights around stands and track in 
order that night ira.ck meets m,ay be ' " 

-held,—: , 

,1 
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.' 4.̂  Build rest rooms /|or both men 
and women urider the west., stands, 
possibly near the entrance gates. 

. 5, Install. dressing rooms south .of 
the res t , rooms, under west^ stands, 
with showers-and toilets back to back" 
between these two rooms. • , • 
' , 6. Building of storage room at,thp" ; 
extreme' south end of west stands. I • 

-7. A new scoreboard, or com;^ete 
repair of present scpreboard". 

' 8, "Fertilization and some resodding • 
of football field..' <• 
. 9,̂ .., Rebuild press box and possibly 

a'l:Eg:gfcezairdTCTta-):gE:: 

•''̂ xrfirv.z^" ,̂ r-) 
w:rfr:ti 'Z,rr\ 

ẑrhn,ft̂ M'',. u", \ 
I it, ;.% *ZZ,Zr ! ,. i 

If fundd are available.,these a d d ^ ' 
improvements also may be made: •̂'-~" 

1-. cbver track with material known 
as "Red -Dpg.'.' "It is. recognized that 
the track is iri need' of -resurf aping. 

2. Clean out and repair underground 
drainage; also htCTd surface'runways'^ 
and throwing areas for field events, 
' 3. Further redecoration, *' 
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Tomorrow^ .the studerit body wilL, 
go to the polls to vbice their_opinion''^ 
on thejpropo^ed changes in the Ac-|', 
tivity Fee. The question of a charige 
in this area has riot been presented 

-to-the-Hendrix -communityj£(ir_near-
1y .ten years, and is long' overdue 
for consideration.' 

That the Activity^Fee is inipor-
4ant=-to>-the=-b"enefitlxif-..J3i£Llefttlre_ 

organiizations, that the changes are 
of -the greatest urgency and need, 

^^Hs-ev-ident-'-thatJmpEoyeinents can 
be made only when the riiaterial 
with which to work is adequate., 

The proposals have been prepared 
with the studerifs' "Welfare" in' m,1ii,d" 
and it is' hoped that the students 

.~wilLxes.pQnd,_and_̂ after.._dae__dê ^̂ ^ 
tion, offer their suppo'rt |»y. way of 
the ballot. 

B, B. 

college is a" foregone conclusion. "= 
The revenue received from ; this, 
source is spread rather thinly over 
several different areas'. ThiS-Iunds''" 
aid to the activities, of the. Student 
Association, the Troubador a'nd the 
Profile i3"'nQw'a5-ked to be recon-. 

In the -February 3 issue .of the-
Henderson State. Teachers' College 
Oracle; ther.e is an editorial, deal-
ing'with book stealing .which, seettis 
to be a major proGlem btt~tliat7caiff^ 
pus. It also-seems 'to be a problein 
on other campuses -with larger en-

,r6llment's than Hendrix. , 
Is that the reason that Hendrix 

does not have such problems—be
cause of ou'r small enrollment? We 
think not. There is a something on 
our" canipus which - make,s the stu-;.' 
-derit" think '.twice before - committiiii: 
dishonest actions. That something 

sidered by-the'-students. . . "-
— The work, of these student organ

izations is an intregal i)art of cam-
. pus life, and rises or falls accord-
/ i n g to student will' and interest. 
. The problem which has arisen is 

that the advantages the^e groups 
have to improve and make student 
life more'enj/oyable,-are now'li.mit--
ed'"'by appropriations taken from 
the Activity Fee which""'were^ fixed 
years ago when- costs were "but -a' • • *. • i h <»'' rid iî  
fraction of th'ose existing t6dayr"^~—"' r ;̂r-—•- r-r:—... ^-j— ^, , ., .- J '' common here than roast beet.and. The changes that are proposed are , , . , • , - , 

--—--intended to meet and eliminate this' -.' ^^' ^^' • 
"•'••"'^'oBsEaHrEriiti^^^ 

everyone, • • ~ . • there is .no use preteftdingit. docs 
The proposals .that have been sub- not, but, it is not common and- it 

. mitted to the student body for their is «ot accepted. One does' not hear 
.approval have not been tlie result 
of hasty or rash action. The Stu
dent Senate has had the problem 
under consideration, for a semester^-
and itt the past three or four weeks 

vi_i?onment"to suit him. Man has arti
ficial shelter to keep him cool -ŷ ĥen 
its hot and warm when its cold, ga'd-
gets which' do,alriiostnanyth"ing^t"th¥ 
flip of a switch, transportation ma-
.̂ehinery. with which to cross oijiCe irii-
passible barriers. I t seems -as-ihough 
h.e is gaining control—;that the Earth 
is at his disposal. Of course, we kndw-
-tMs_jiot„tQiJbeL_j3Qmple±eJy_Jtofi,...,.fPi 

has done extensive research and 
debate. Chairnien, editors, business 
managers ahd others have been call
ed-in for suggestions and opinions. 
I t 13 felt by- ;tjie peopM chosen- to 
handle Hhe activities of the three 

students bragging about their ex
ploits in-the field of cheating. In
stead the herb is the onfi who" gets 
his grades through his own efforts. 

Dishonesty is not an "acceptable " 
practice here and that is good. The 
training in .honesty -received at 
Hendrix will stay with a; person 
after graduation and make for a 
better and more productive life. 

' D.'M,^ 

FROM ANOTHER WORLD 
-iT-rr_~. <^ 

v _ " . f 

..^EC»».-

"N-y 

. Ye'^s,^it's that.time again *^ when 
timourwts yourig rioild'^sl^^ 
dark, mttrky comers, waiting for the 
unsuspecting ones, It'ff'the time when 
Two-Ton. Filly pounces 'ott Ninety-
fiv^Jfound Philip — the time when 
Wart-ttose Neariderthalias .finally in
vests iri the Mira-Coi Treatnient, Orie 
Day Beauty Treatniettt'for tJgly, Pat 

-^Women* It 's that time when Pimples 
P, Peanuts (P,mndii&*for ^*Pimp^) 
gets out the old one i)ound weights 
to . build" up the body a little. The 
other's Wolf Eyes, -with that lean 
and hungry look, thumbing through 
the Hendrix College Student Direc
tory, 

Yesi it's that time again ZZ every
one shbuld have his helpmate, or sim^ 
ply his mate fpr the days of Gupid 
are hefel 1 1 For all of y<̂ u who come 
under the category of "Dear Ab-' 

""hies," you, are about to-be^let-m,. ott. 
the most fabulous secret of all times.. 

Reniember Adam and Eve, An
thony and Cleopatra, Napolean and 
Josephine, Romeo arird""'""3ruliet, and 
Blondie arid Dagwood. They were 
the proud poss^sors of an ancient, 
medieval love potion. Those ttf yott 
.who are without, gather round and 

- listen to the wisdom of the prophet 
of the sages. If yeu are too wide for 
the door to romance, Hark! ! I Go at 
dawn's beginning" to ' the shimmering 
pool found in the ruins on our canipus 
<preferably area in center of cam
pus) count to nine^- throw self pros
trate % t o the pool, drinking the nee-
tar of the lily pads on the right, 
throwing three frog legs irito center 
of the lily pad oa the left. Witb 
this magic action, ugly people, yon 

Ivill a t oner becoi^te-4be-4ttost-^!cotie 

'on externalVpartff .M the ̂ bpdy; do 
jiot" despair;' f u t u i ^ ' iSVely,'- potions 

have been handed-down for this fixar-
tion of fate. The potion mentioned 
below must be used three days before 
the half inoott arises in .i^aoSwOne 
half skeleton of dead rattlesnake 
preferably the ttpper extreriiity), one 
pound crushed hog's ttraitts,. three" 
viais of bat blood, a seed :^rm a per
simmon =tree/ and a pinch of human 
bone powder. Stir vrith the third 
feather from the' back of a ' four 
month old goose, ^fter tasting, if 
tongue does not. fall out, add two; 

• lizard .eyes. Pat" oyer irritated parts 
of the body and seclttde oneself for 
,tw?o days, If skitt doe's riot ro t off in 
this tittle, you are cured. If ttot cured 
a job is awaiting^ you at tbe nearest^ 

On Semnd Tho 
Every now and again a person 

•nnndq to stop, ait back, relax, and 
take a good objective look at himself^ 

-This is no less true of, the Hendrix^ 
^Higgpr^ri7rmifa£s:^r±^ 
of time Hendrix is home — for bet-, 
ter or for WQ;T;;se. Where are wo go
ing ?. Where have we been ? Have we 
missed.anything? If so, what? Why? 
The object of such an inventory is, 
pf course, to prof-it in. the future from' 
an evaluation of the.^past and present;" 
or, if you' will, to clear away a few 
of the trees which obstruct our view 
of the foi'Qst in. which we live,, You 
will agree, I thjnk, that this course 
of action- justifies • itself so ,long as' 
wcvdon't cut down so many trees that 
\ye have a. horizontal forest, 

Sttbjec;t to its obvious limitations 
this colttttin will deviate its main- ef
forts tois,uch.a stock-takirig for the 
remainder of tbe present semester. 
In the main you" and your' opinions 
will rpmain the. focal'point ;—*-for 
the • Hendrix -atmosphere - or- •'spirit 
existi''orin[ynn 5 ^ ^ 
tions. as ittfluenced by the faculty attd 
adttiittistratiott.' Tbe questions ask--
ed will, t 'bope, be stimulating and 

o by Ray Good"wm 

conducive to thought. Perhaps at 
times they- may prove downright jem-
barrassing" to some elenientsvT-H-ow-
ev6r, they will not be' designed for 

iiiixpose'r-buti-siraply t-o .Bldljil^ 
our attempt to discover why ,we are 
wh"at we are, 

I realize that it,is unlikely that ottr 
project, will result in any all-inclu
sive- answers, or earth-shaking re
sults, but this does not in any way 
mean that the attempt is less, worthy 
of our efforts. The case fs analogous 
to that Of the student who set a pe'r-
s.orial goal of" all A's and made all 
C's-, Slightly disheartened he set his 
next- semester's goal .at'all C's and,. . 

I t -is my ho^'e that' ypu will help 
in 'the present uridertaking'by being 
a very opinionated'attd vpcal group. 
Rest assured that any ideas written 
or, spokett are most heartily welcome 
and that saitte will be duly noted here
in subject only to -tbe limitations im
posed by" sjiaCer--^' • 

That i s the. platts, :I hope?j^ou deem; 
ting-'that-yoti--do>-

tune in next issue, same .time, sariie 
station, for the first thrilling episode, 
of ."Hendrix's Other Life.^' 

Irid'iDg;^ 1t-worthwhileriSssuirii 

Around the CoUege World 

' ' ' Z-/ 

irresistable, wet looking love£,.;0f all 
eternity. If this method does riot work 

"iiry MetracaL ", .. 
.Do you find yoti don't have sttengtb 

to lift yonr dainty feet itt |itirs«it of 
the'l^yelies arotind you? This, treat* 
ment cottcerns bbdy hriildnig aids. 
Knock at the door o^ Dante*s Infer
nal Inferno, steal the tooth from the 
mouth'of the foreboding watch dog 

ĵ  or ariythittg tha t . appears . to'*th^ 
"^ttaked 'eye to be^fefoeious^ bring i t . 

back attd bury it^ behittd Tabor Hall, 
i j thettew "moptt is. M t you'll, 

eitbei?^id^^7§Tnta^jytt_the arms of 
yottf playmate oiTlieiritg^^^^Siased-Jb; 

labratory for immediate space travel, 
—-Do-^your friends _tnrn jpale„j?hwi, 
you esdiale? This might be the an
swer to your social, problem, liemove 
teeth, offer them to Siwana at dawn 
each morntng-,'-and--h6 will"bless-.±hem 
with the sweet scent of ICishamitta. 
If "you dott't gee Siwatta have teeth 
extracted and. cleaned at nearest 
laquer factory. If teeth .still sriiell a t 
least there Will be one compensatiOIT, 
they sbiriel J 1 

Here's hoping you ^alejitine^s Day 
wilt bring you happiness. If it does 
ript it's your own fault, just find an
other person in your situation- and 
true love will be •found. Pass the 
ffog legs, Pleasei I 

Siifv^y i.evd@ik̂  Cbsltiieet'ipfiii 
Bisl'ween 

ARKA-TEgH, Arkansas Tech. T'he 
spring enrollment, at Arkansas Tech 
total^^t7852" students, compared to 
1,221 last i^ear, reports Harold Over-
bey, registrar^ Boys outnumber giris 
a t Tech ^ to 1. The business admitt-
iStratiOtt. division has the latgest en-" 
rollment with 301 followed by engi
rieering SttdTnath with 238. 

OBACDE, HSTC. Mickey Garrett, 

a juttio. fifom'.Doimldson, h ^ ^ discuss ihis proposal. I t was decided 
eleri:ed. P r e s i d e n k ^ l | i e , H S T C L s ^ 

this lootbtL A note to commott grav&--o: 
jcobbers - ^ • 6rdiha*y human teeth 
will not d o i , / l . . 

To those bothered by irritated skin 

A new Mrvey reported ifl the Jatt-
uary~S~ls§tte "̂  ofi^tJv -*S. • News^ aud 
"Vforld Iteport suggests that college 
students who ' sittoke make poorer' 
grades thatt nott*smokers. ' ̂  ,. 

The suryey was made hy Dr. Dott--
ald/1^. Pumroy,* psychologist a t the 
"tJrilversit:^ of Mainland, wliere a 
gradfe of 2,.0.0 Is equivalettt te a 0. 
In hi^ samiiie of 204>fr§shMen, the 
nonsmokers had an ay;erage grade of 
1,98 J those smokiiig half a pack of 
cigarettes a day averaged 1.92; pack*' 
•a-day smokers ayeicage5"lb5i;"^rn d" 
those, smoking evptt more averaged 
i'38.'- z , . • • ; .•.: ''• . r • 

Djc^vPumroy suggested that **matty 
ho smoke seem to avoid 

dent body for 1961-62, 
THE TIGEE RAG, Memphis State 

tJniversity. The Brothers' iFour, Co
lumbia'recording artists, will appear 
at the annual Memphis State spring 
concert March 3 a t 8 p;m. in the unii 
versity' nuditorium. The Brothers 
Four latest sihg]p,bit is "My Tani*' 
and their latest-'Columbia LP is ent 
titled "Itally Hound." 

CHATTIER, Ll^U^Graham R. Hall, 
prominent Little Bock attorney,' is 
teacbing a course in American B'or-
,eign delations, Fiom 1960 to 1960 
Hall served itt the .Dcpartmeftt. of 
State} this experience has given hini 
tt«ifijL^_M^ b a e k g r o u n ^ ^ p ^ 
course. He also is teachittg a similar• 
one a t tEteiidrisc Gollege, where he is 
a member of the jBoard of, Trustees. 

THE m m , AgTC: ' The ASTG 
home ecdnomics department is con*' 
ducting'a family foods class for meri. 
only. I t is a two*»bourv course "v/hich 
meets lor lectrire on Monday'and k b l 
on Wednesday. This same, class was. 

Senateline 
• by Joe MeCorinciek 

Last Thursday the Senate approved 
holding a school-'wide election to con
sider raising the Student Activities 
Fee. Student* heads of the PROFILE, 
TRGtJBOpOtJia, and Social Gommit
tee attended the Senate meeting to 
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A NEW ERA 
by Bruee Molholt 

- i n this modern age we sometimes 
got the feeling that mari: is so ad
vanced, as. to- mold the yery Earth 
to' fit his needs. For thpuSands of 
years man. has' had to, adjust himself 
to^.-his-- environment—^to~ -move -rwith-
the seasons, to search for his food 
—but now he' tries, to adapt this en-

would most liquids. The ice 
too, is unusual in that it also 
dense than'-water diie tol its hx^^^ 
crystalline structure-an4 floats. 
keeps -the warmest place in'the 
at the bottom where fish, anipliibi 

-and-;reptiles-T;att'-'.bUrrow'irilii;"«„h 
mud and sleep out the'winter in'guj. 
pended . animation. • Our .very exist 
'ence> "might, again be determined'by 
this.physicological oddiiy^for liadjt' 
riot existed-some of our - primitivj 
"evolutionary ancestprsHmighrTj^ 
been frozen in the ..mud while-sleep. 
ing out the winter. • 

the Earth still reacts with hurricanes, 
tornados, and floods and shows she 
has a mind of her own by pai'alyzing 
our greatest metropolis "with a few 
feet of moist,"'fluffy snow. And there 
are other ways, perhaps-more subtle, 
in -which" our Earth reveals her char
acter—ways which - de^termine ' d UT 
very existence. 

' The millions of small particles 
which• penetrate our'atmosphere eve-
xy day ^re debris 'sKhjchintercept the 

uL'rv.ii^t,"f^r,«nnn :v," Earth as it hurdles through Tspace in 
its way "about the sun. Most of these 
jia^leTe&=agg:4iteg-g3ESinB=^ ;; -iri: 
size, seldom being larger than a ''pea. 
Yet at night thfiir incadescent trails 
may be seen fo|[ hundreds of miles-. 
In. addition to thoir beauty and splen
dor they provide that most precious' 
constituent of our atmosphere—vdust. 
As-a meteor streaks into our atmos--
phere' the friction caused by denser 
ai'r particles eventually, results ' in 
complete decomposition of the, mete
orite, leavings a. trail of fine ash. As 
ths ash settles Into' the lower atmos
phere it provides nuclei for moisture 
fconderisatiott, for as saturated^ air 
cools it rieeds a; nucleus to condense 
uBon bl? it Wiii remain gaseous. The 
moisture coUfects.in :̂ iriy droplet'^, and 
these droplets further,,condense' to 
if orm tain, Without-^ atmosjiherie. dust 
(from meteorites) -we T̂ ^ have no,: 
raitt, 'Witho^fe^pa«^• rio Iife===our very 
existence is dependent npon the seem-
iiigly^ insignificant mfeteorJ 

Agaitt, it is a physicali law that, 
most liquids become increasingly 
more dense as they cool,-until a t 
freezing poirit they reach a maximum, 
liquid density, and. then continue to 
shrink aa a Solid. Water is an excep
tion. lt, .Jhrinka in^-vHluiae ttntiU^^^ 
reaches ••. a "temperature of four de
grees Centigrade, and then, unlike 
liquids^ in general, becomes less 
dense * at zero degrees '(freezing 
point),. Water, at zero degrees then 
is lighter thatt'water a t four degrees 
arid,willflpat.in.a Iftyer, tip.ott.it. This 
means that on a cold, wintry day a 
pottd will freeze from the top down, 
instead of from the bottom up, as 

- - , ...JH—J. j - , ( v J . 11 II n <^^ i<i If ik 'Mim^n 
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Warriors Catch Fire,i Win Two? 
oini Toward NAIA Tournament 

, „ ' -nA- 11 s « . . - . , w . '•—by-.A8lera McGee. 
Coach L a w r e n c e Mobley 's "spi r i ted 1 0 " a r e -sudderi lylOTil^ ' 

inj? the day l igh t s o u t of • opponents vis i t ing in Axley GymnJisium. 
,., .iphe Iprocess. of_^switcl^in'g„styles i ) f baakethalL J ias lbeen long. and. 
"- tedious and vic tor ies ^have 'been f e w and far betwee^,.^but iiow 

the "Warrifrs sire po in t ing t oward t h e N.A.T:A. tournament . 
. .... -Therfirst v ic t im of t h i s s u d d ' e n surgjejwas_Hende_rsdn,_Hen-

drix'^P^t-down "the-.Reddies, ,60-52. T.he,-Reddles sfar ted out fast^ 
' but, t h e W a r r i o r s closed thfe-initial g a p to t ake a 13-9 lead fearly 

in the game.- ' ' - . . 
Hendefson regained the- lead, but-

^^^^^y~WolOam MOOSL 
In studying etymology (origin and 

derivation of words) one finds \vo?ds 
in the English language originating 
from'every source imaginable,. Many 
people — real,' and fictional — h^vj 
been immortalized in our- speech dit 
-to their mannerisms, personalities, ot 
accomplishments. ", , ; 

For example, the w ôrd "quisling," 
recently, added. to the dictionary 
"comes from the -conspiring Nonveg. 
talTTTrdkum Quisling, a weiriciiown 
fifth-columnist of the 2Gfch Century, 
•.^ei:sany^Rfejh,gby4Bg-yhad-Tg(^iaH -
ence or Humanities would certainly 
know what a "machiavellian" states' 
man or diplomat was. Similarly, out 
word "chauvinism" comes from ono 
of .Napoleon's '> officers, Nicholas 
Chauvin, remembered .for his im\-
icaL.patrioiism.., „ 

Many of our "descriptive adjectives 
come from literary characters be
cause of their st]fiking personalities, 
If someone is '"micawberish" (Davii 
Copperfield's Micawber) -his optimism 
and cheerfulness are insuperable^ A 
"bombastic" person (Bombaste, cen
tral figure in a verse by Wm; Rhodes) 
would be riotoriously known for llj 
poriipous, grandiloquent speecli, It 
like _ manner " "ro'doriiotttade" an! 
"braggadocio," b o t h • ŷ tingloridii! 

braggai^tsy^}C:4'r"i|ttixot|i(i"M^nte 
after. Drift QuixoteF-

Nuriidrous' names, and phrases 4 
•scended frOm ttiythoiogy^'fie' to ti: 
popularity of classic literature. OK! 
welWersed in Greek and Eowat 
niythology; -would have no difficul(| 
understanding the following 
ly overwrought) narration:: 

"Listen to my iliad of woea.hroli 
er; as dark as Erebtts they K As 
entered class that fateful day I te 
my nemesis was ttearj the halyco: 
days wete over. I felt within we mr( 
destined to have a. 'pop' semester tct, 
but my Cassattdra warnings went te 
heeded. As sure as Apollo drives tt; 
sun-chariot, the professot opens! 
Pandora^s box and withdrew hlii& 

(Sel Words, page 3) 

tjjen '• Larry FiricheF'"'dro-v^"'f6T a iay'. 
""up to put" Hendrix in the lead, 23-22. 

CJharies Wiggins connected'-for two 
'sott. juiVip_shots^ and Fincher, Vowell,. 
Fowlkes, an'd'"JeirrTe8'"''t"eam'ed~ih;_ a" 
x-ally that left Henderson. 10 points 

'behind at half time. -.-
Hendrix diafftT'coolT^ff-too'-riiiicH--

' during .half tittie, and "roared o'"uT 
strong for the second half. Jerry Jef
fries began, popping shots in 'from 
all around the' basket and in the 
nfean time Heriderson was not keep
ing pace. In this spree the Warriors 
built -up att iS-point lead. Henderson 
'started whittling the lead down but 
ii,"was too-late as..the.,Wa]t:riprs ran 
off the court with their first league 
victory at home this year. Jim.. Rfep--
pn, lending scorer rin the AIC, wag 

^ lield to two field goals as Jerry Jef
fries and Larry -Fincher bottled him 

pr-Tnyr^Howevery 
free" throws and was tho ganie's lead 
ing- scorer with 2.4 points. Jeffries' 

"was high for the Warriors with 18. 
All-in all it was an- outstanding team 

; -victory — Wiggins controlling t h e 
•'• boards —Fowlkes driving "for lay-
* -ups, ,"• - -v "" . ^ . . 

• McpJoB's AP© N©Jt(l' "Vlcltovy 
.The Millsaps Majors from Jack

son fell behind at the start and never 
"^overcame the Warriors j 'whd at one 
time led by 2k. points, The score was 
Hendrix 72,' Millsaps SO.. Hendrix, as 

Sd4-6afi-h°»i-li-r-orv.-hJs^^atteiison' •''i...:Z^zii' 

TROtlBADOtTR fee was decided to 
be: raised by $1.00; also, a $2.00 ad
dition to this f^e would be used to fi*. 
rianciS the dass pictures. The Senate 
approved a $1.00 addition to the Stu
dent Association Fund which will be 
turned over, to the different classes 
tp^•be used for class, .dances. This vrill 
eliminate the asse^ments which each 
class forffieiiy charged to fittattce 
their dattces. The studeut bod> will 
be givett the opportuuity to vote ofl 
these proposals tomorrow. The Sea*' 
ajfce spettt a great.deal of time in cott* 
sidering and discussing.these propos
als hefote they' ^aye theit approyal 
to those listed above. (See. related 
•iieWs. storsrorirfforitTpage)". — ^ 

The Social (gommittee budget for 
this. .semesterAwas approved lai t 
W6ek, *Thfe Social Committee budget 
i s : Valentitfe DatiCe, |iSg,0Oj Sprittg 
Fotittal, $249,00J Publicity, llO.OOj 
Special Jttformals, flB.OO; Miscellatt-* 
eoiis, $i5.6oj Paymettt of bills from 
first semester, $S0»OO. This makes a 

opened last spring and had att en-/*«>tal budget of $638,00. 

studying," 7 atti"vS^idHteib^ 
might he fotms of tebelliori agaltti 
confofemity. 

TommyTReslauranT 

.Por-th^ Finest-Food in Gonway « » 

' ' Gome,in to See Us* 

rollmettt of 16 men. tThis year ther 
elasi5'^bas-4ncreftsed--'tp^^,*«=«=«.^.,,.. 

Sttidettiis iti ibe clas^' wi l l ' l ea t t t to 
platt, j irejiate, ' attd servs family" 
mealVjieati^hoWjtfi p r e p a r e a n d ssrve 
refreshmettt^ fo r simple etttertniii^ 
mett t j the princijplea of buying* loods, 

S W i » - b u d g e t J i h g ^ o s t of mfialsj^jahd 
how to b)§ a good .hpl t i r *-^-^ 

T]^^ Senate also approved t h e SGA 
budge t which U m follows: Publicity, 
$10,00| PoSHgeT^e lepKcmi i f^^ 
tionary, $6,00,* Movies and S|>6akets, 
%mm^ Miseellatteoua, $16,o0;r ^his 
makes a total of 140,00, -

Newspaper headline j " P i i h l i c Aslced 
to H e e t Oft L igh t P-&les»*MReadet% 

t •» 
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(Continued from page 2) 
sidious surprise, 'We were -helpless, 
There- was- no sop' to' dissuade this 

-Gerb6rus..JHijimS:,^aJh^^ 
hut I finished the test triumphantly 
pnly to-i ind-i t 'a Cadmean victory— 
there wet'6 tWo more' pages -yet to 
he passed out. When I saw them I 
•̂ vas lapidified—'(like Arsino^), Essay 
questions —- my Acbille's". heel - - a n d 
i^^ttus-faced questions which could be 
answered .^true,'-'false,* of 'maybe,' I 
niust haye drunk from, Lethe; my 
niind Waa completely blank. But re
lying on'the Sinon in me, I was bare
ly able to bluff my way through It;'' 

Some of oiir peopjie today may be 
cur vocabulary tomorrow* Look at 
the French army officer Martinet. He 
invented 'a new system of drill so 
strict and rigorous thait any h^rsh 
disciplinarian i s now often termed a 
martinet, So i t may be here, A buth-
inan could refer to any professor, 
eourse, or test in any.departmeht on 
t-ampus; what i t would signify would 
he obvious to those who have had 
one. 

"^sual, "ajoyTd"ir'-^:fiaTfninie71e"rd''bu^ 
instead 'of losing'"it;-""they'"•"increased 
it. Freshman-. Larry Fincher .from 
"Waldo played .his ftut.st.ahding gam.e 
pf -tho -yeaTi'-as- he-drove for -lay-^upV 
and swished jump.shots for 18'points, 
Fincher was also -instrum.ental in 

-brea-king'-up^-man-to-riiaii--progs~e"n-
gaged by the Majors the second half. 

Millsaps,' obviously' missing their 
leading scorer Henry Straus, who was 
sick",,was-not'able to cope with the 
balanced Warrior attack as Hendrix 
marked up its second victory in' a 
ro.w. Fincher was high with 18 points 
but 'was, pursued by .Qayle Fowlkes 
with 12 and Patterson.with .IL .Wai-' 
lace was the leader for the -Mississip
pians with 13—an indication of the 
effective Warrior' defense. • 

"F'GTFT 
.1 ,4-5 6 

winning. ...streak. They "„..play... 4heir-
next game Tuesday night in 'Axley 
Gym against'Arkansas College, 
^-The-first-ha-If, was a ^seesaw with-

1:re"-lSM=-'ich-£fegiii|:==-ha'ttas="'sW-^ral 

Hendr ix ' le i rn 
Daniels" 

Wiggins 
Fowlkes 
Vowell' , 
Fincher 
Jeffries 

|4 
4 

1 
2 
6 

T 5 ^ 
0-4 
3-7 
.3.-5 
4-5 
6-10' 

8 
11 
5 

• ^ ' 

18 

Hendrix Whips 
Harding, 5 t t 4 5 - ^ 
î or Tfiird Straight 
• The Wprriors overcame a.ten point 

•defrc-(t~t07-lic-Ic-thr"^Hardi1ir--I^isons-J 
50-46 .Friday night and strengthen 
i^.fH. hillpi;^a jpJa.cG_ hyhe.. NAIA dis
trict tournament-iri Pine^Bluff,' *' 

Hendrix now has a'4-9 record in 
£onfgrence play and three game 

•times."--Harding led 26-25 "at half-
time. The Bisons cariie out hot in 
the second half andjiumped jto. a;j_10 
point-iead, leading'at one time~41-3l 
with about 10. minutes to go in the 
game. Hendrix- then began' to fight 
bade—Delabbrately-Avorldng-the-balL 
and getting good shots, while playing 
tough defense, enabled them' ^.to 
eventually pull even and win. 

Finally Larry. Fincher's t'wo free 
throws with about four minutes left 
put the Warriors in front to stay, 
46-45. From there, a stall> an easy 
layup, and two mo,re free, throws made 
.̂ .5Q.-.45. gam,e. ' i..,. -

By limiting Harding to 45 points, 
the Warriors increase^ their de
fensive- ^cord, Hend.rix .currently 

ksnttmr-lrrtsam" def eirse-f of-^ll 
NAIA teams- in the nation. Charles 

and Jeffries scored 10. Patterson was 
top rebounder'for the Warriors with 
,14. • -"- - • - " . - . - -. . - ,« ^ 

.C_o,ach..Mobley:_and_:his; .team were. 
met by approximately 150," enthiisl^ 
a'stic students upon their return to 
the campus after the game. Bonfires 
anc[ cheering' were everywhere.: 
Hendrfx ' F.G. R T r n p T P t s T 
Daniels , 1 1-2- 1 ," 3 
Pattersori—.3tri'r=:r- 4' '3-6'"' i ' 2'" -"11' 
Wiggins '_..-7 1-4. , 2 " 15< 
Vowell __'̂  0 1-3 • 2 1. 
Jeffries _^ 5 -0-0 3 10 
Fincher-— 
Fowlkes 

.2 i-'S '. - 1 . -
0-̂  2-2 .; 0 

IIardtnr^=-=r-=p-;GT----F-;T-r---F-r-Pt.Sf 
SimpBDn"r--j-j-::z>~r--4—-'-'4-4-
Smith 
'Watson _. 
Gasfey—-„.; 
Nicholson 
.Citty 
JRogors-

- 1 
. . 0 
.- 3 
-, 1 

.1 

.- 2 

5-5 
2-4 
O-O' 
0-0. 

-2-2: 

2 
1 
3 
5-
1 
0 

-.5_ 

-12 
7 
2 

"""6 
2 
6 

JJDl 

15 .15-17 17 45 

Bird-c'alling by electronics' is .the 
newest wrinkle in audobon antics. 
An article in the November Reader 's 
Digest describes soriie o f the meth
ods of summoning feathered friends 
without ,SD ..much'as 'a 'pucker. Chief 
among, them ,are recordings of bird 
songs, which are used by bird lovers 
to lure b i rds , to feeding stations. A t 

l e a s t "three commercial companies -are 
producing bird-call records', a t prices 

with 15 points. Pat terson scored, 11 songs 
ht : ±fa;fcn.vrrrn-T'-rii?-'ffiTrfrn--?rhnii-h-f(H>^: 

HSTC (52) • 
Reppo i , 
Barker i__ 
Young . ' 
Ingram' _"-'—L_--'_. 
Holt ' . — . : ^ - . , r - . . 
Von Wagner -—^-
Thompson '__-.-.--„-
lEiribrop _;._>-.I-l>. 
Rivers Z*.̂ - ».!. ^ 
G'Neil _ „ _ _ _ _ : . „ 

20 20-36 60 
FG FT-FTA PTS, 

3 15-22 24 
1 0-0 2 
0 • 4-5 .- 4 
4 0-0 " 8 
2 li.2 . "6 
0 2-2 2 
•2. 0-0 4 
0 1-4 ' • 1 

- 0 - 0 - 0 0 
L ' 0-1 2 

BAYESfEXACO 

Prompt and • 

Eicient-aervice 

jaei is rour 

lllgl|WQy'<lii 

iendrir('72) ' '" ' 
Wiggins _^—, 
fowlkes —*-^;_;-
Jeffries Z^—--..Z. 
Daniels/ ^--^ 
Patterson •.. ,.-
Fincheit -«-.—— 
Kinderman ^*l̂ «,«e 
Vowell'"---!-^-..^.. 
Kinder 1-.^^^ 
Chapmari «»*««-,-» 

13 26-8S .52 
FGFT-FTA^PTS. 
.4 . 2-4 10 
4 34 11' 
3 2-2. ' 8 
^ zOJi .6 
5 2̂ 3 12 
6 6-a '18 
2 1-3 6 
0 2-2 • 2 
0. . ^-0 0 
0 . 0-0 0 

2T 18:'20 72 
Millsaps (60) . FG FT-FTA PTS . 
McMurray -....«,.-.,- 1 0-1 2 
Phillips -i^ —— 2 0-1 4 
Smith —-.-^...-.-.....l- ' 0 1-2 ^ 1 
Jone^'.--«——„—.*- 2 1-2 T 
Royals «»,«,<—».-,.» 1 1-3 « S 
Thigpen -* ,- 2 6*5 9 
Wallace - .—*„.. .*- S 3-5 IS 
Singleton —-=^»= S 1-1 ,7 
Rogers ^ — ^ ^ « — . 2 0-2 4 

19 12-22 SO-

troasted Chicken 

fnioii l f i ip 

Chlntatowfi-DeacI End bad Iritramural Rac# 
Chinatown-Dead End continues to pace Intramural basketball. Still 

undefeated>ith a 5-P' record tbey added Skid Row to'th-eu'-^list of victories 
last week, 46-31,--- • '-- " ••'., .. .̂  r 

Harlem and- Bowery are in a tie for secorid place With identical 4-2 
records. Bowery shaded Esquire, 30-24, and defeated -Millar in games last 
week, Harlem stayed, in contention for tho.intramural-crown by tr6uncing 
Gas House-Park Avemfe,'48-24,, "".•""'," "• "' • ' '' -. - - -
. -Harlem's Jan Bpggs leads tbe individual scorefs'with a 12-point aver
age per ga'me and a total of 72 points for "six games,JHe is followed closely" 
by Esquire's Jack Magness who sports, a, 11-point average fot .three games." 

Season standings are listed,below ^long with the top individual records. 
Basketball Standings 

/..,' WOtl L O S r PCT, 
» - . . . - ^ - ^ — - — ^ - . - 6 :0 • 1,000 

4 ' 2 .66^ 
4 . 2 666 
3 - — - - - ^ .€00"" 

TEAM 
Chinatown-Dead find — 
fifariem . -——..^Z- -—— 
Bowery w-^-.»,.^a.,ii-;;I 
'.SW Bmf'rzrzzzzzr— 
Gas House-Park Avenue ' 
Millar - . , . l_„,L._-_. 

—-.:.. i ^ . i ; ; ; i ' . i i S i , i,-4ttt(j,-iiKi:s ̂  i i i i . t l i * 

"3 
•4. 

4 
6 

,600 
,333 
,200 
.000 

i m t m m , m ^ m m ' ^ . y m * - > " ^ * » * f - M t ^ w m ^ . t * " m ^ . > m i i m * * » ^ ^ " A J • 

' ' ' '" - ^ S 
Town Men-Catacombs --,. .——Z—,^ ^-.,-.,- 1 
Esquire * ,_,.; .. r - I—. .« .» - , . ' 0 

Indiridual Standings . -
PLAYER, TEAM . GAMES P 6 FTA" PTM TOTAL AVE. 
Boggs, Harlem — , 
Magness, Esquire »»4-~— 
Wilson, Chinatown-Dead 'End —Li, . .— 
iiuits. Skid Row ---—-n::-^....-:^-.---^--
•Yancy^ Bowery »«„*„,,.„^«„,*..,«*.-, 
Fox, Town Men-Cataepmbs — ' - , « - , . — 
Moffatt, Chinatown-Dead End - .««_ 
Howell, Harlem . . . . - . . - J -,._*.-. -....—. 
Holeman, Chinatown-Dead Erid «—v^-
Oestrich, • Esquire_,-n««r----._,i._->>__..»»-
Dutton, Millar ..——_"_—.-._.*_A,.,,«i...— 
Shamblin, Bowery - . — — — » « « - , - . — - . 
Gtouch, Harlem ——.-.-,_—*-,.- —.—. 
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Hendrix May Improve Staclium 
FdrUse By Conway M o o i i 

i ' Z/ ' 
1' ir ' \ r 

"-\ 

Cpnway public school authorities 
JmdrSMiSt^^rQ^^^^AJf'^J^.^ negotiating 
a lease of Young Memorial- Stadium." 
.„_',The "Wampus Gats have used the 
stadium "for its -senior Jootball games 
and track riieets fot many years and 
with,,.thG abandonmerit of football by 
-HfiTiflvix—fjiEthfir- IIRR IB ftypected to 
be'made^ of the-'college-f acilities^ 

If a contract i^-'|eached —• and au
thorities of both;- schools are confi
dent Tt*'Will'— îricTCaged -use—of -the 
stadium wUrbe^ma'^eT'"^ --=>=«.==v=x=i 

Junior high school gam'es, formerly, 
played at Estes Field, will be shifted 

-to—the—Hendrix stadj-iim, and 'Pi^ie 
Street also will continue to use the 
Hendrix facilities. 

The B'q^rd of , Education recently 
TOirt-^'with'-DiT'-iyfershall'-Tv-Steel-and-
other officials of the ..college and 
discussed terms of a contracti 

Hendrix propos'es to make vast new 
improvements, costing upward of 
.$20,000, and permit the.public' school 
tp pay an annual rental to r<?imburse 
the college ovei'"a long period of 
y< ârs.- _ ' . 

' When the Board.of JEdueatipn pur
chased property for erection of the 
new Ida Burns Blementaijy School 
several years afeb it incraded suffi
cient-acreage •-for an athletic "field, 
but prohibitive .costs h^Ve 'deferred 

Herel is a list of improvements in 
the order of which they will be sought 
at the Hendrix field. 

1. Replace the wpod in seats begin-, 
ning at the «soUth end of the west 
side*of the stadium and include the 
short-'bay and the—next three bays 
on that side Also replace the wood in 
seats beginning at the south *end of 
the east side and include the short 

bay - and' the next' two and • one-third . ' 
bays on that side, It is suggested tha|;^' 
"woocTuaed be treafe'a^'lJ'FpainiEMr'Tiie'^-^™^ 
reserve s'eat se'etion. of the''West side 
is to -be. separated. by:irire partitions,, .„• 

2. New tick^'t booths and hard sur
face around booth; concrete walks to 
all_ra.mps except those on the north 

•r- X " 
' , . ? • ' ' • * 

' ' • fr"H r ^ r .,. 1% 
' V ' ' ' H'l ' -"^.{ ' z i 
[ Z z / r : . r : •••'/••" i 

• b:r^iSr-"'zi 
U i .Vi!„''/'» , f, '' '., H 

end-of- stadium a n d - s o m e - c h a n g e s ^ 
ga te s and fences and some additional 
temporary fences for adriiinistrative 
i!ffieien.cy..,,„^ _. ' ' -

nju.in ;̂. îiẑ f Z- ^ . -rî ^̂ zzzi 
F-'.W^f- ,;• " '• k 

.Jt'W>r-:f 

=~"^r^Improve-lighting^system^by=add--.-
ing.more l ights on present poles, arid 
adjusting them.^. Replace wir ing for 
l ights . pnJjOJL-Of.. stadium, improving 
these lights, and^pla'cittg a few spot" 
l ights around' stands and t r a c k in 
order tha t n igh t t rack meets may bo 

-h eld, . ____., , 

a " , •( " , « ; < - ' • < 1/ I t ' > -̂  - ' - ' i l 

Hri^r:!'%r>^ • *y 
af ''•=^1.1" (...fvi ' ,. 1 

' 4. ,Build res t rooms, for both,-men -
and women under the west stands, 
possibly-near the entrance gates . ..J_ 

-5 . ' jns ta l l dressing rooms south of "' 
the res t rooms und^r west stands, . • 
With showers .and toilets back" to back 
between these- two rooms. 

6", Buildirig b t s torage room""'at t h e . * 
extreme s o u t i r W d ' o f west'sti^rids, - • ' . , , 

7, A new scoreboard or complete 
repaii!..ibf" present , scoreboard, • , 

8. Fertilization and some resodding 
of football'field. ' " , - '̂  • 
, •„9,"...:Rcbuild -press box attd possiblyj; 
elevate and enlarge. =?i:xs: 

If funds- are available these added.' 
improvements also may be made: 

1. Cover t rack with mater ia l known 
as "Red Dog." I t is recognized t h a t 
the track is in need of resurfacing. 

2. Clean out rind repair underground - -
drainage; also hard surface runways 
and throwing areas for field events. 

3. Fur the r redecdtatiori. 

W^^ih ,'-'4 

%- i \< ; - • ; v.; 't- - a 

s t ' 4 ' ' ' , * , . * ^ 

r̂ ':̂ }X'̂ % 3 

r a g e Gulf Servtee 
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^sstlffnter Car 
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Bakery ddods > Gra^rie^ 
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.X Get that Refreshing new'feeling with Coke! 

Coca-OftlQ Bottlmir Company of Arkausao—Morriiton, Axkim&a 
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Behindle Iron Xuilin 
t he Curtain Is Thinner 

' ' • • • ' . 
•—by Bob Ooyne 

•^-^^ When OUI*. train, the Red Express, reached the border of 
Russia7'Taya, ouf favbrite.of the guides and the,;,6neJ;o accom-> 
pany. us to the border, had to ;t&<ke leave of us -as she was hot 

-allowed^;o-leave-the~country,...JB.et.eJittnki:p,um, o_ne_of our tour 

. y ' " 

• V i 

""nferaberij^fesented-her^^^^ 
he had purchas'ed in Finland and taken into Russia, We^told.her 
that it was the most popular of'American sod4s,'and with cries 

-rof "Be sure to put it^pn^ice,',^ ,'.lThank..you,'^,and,''Goodbye," we. 
-ieft-^ya4)ehind-*he=th-i&kes.t.-and^mQsLnMgiity,£f.=^i:|a^^^^ 

Our reception in Warsaw -was so different from what it Jiad 
been on reaching Leningi:ad> "The guides, -"that met us from 
ORBIS, the Polish government tourist agency, wete more cordial 
and polite, especially rto the 'g i r lQh the'tourrforrall; three-^^^ 
thehi, were young men in their eiarly'' 
twenties. ' Their cheerfulness in'' see-
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^ng us -..randS^-hustling • "tot'-help us 
brought-..i.n a little "Texa^'.hospital
ity" right there behind t p irQm.'0.ur-

-tain. 
And arriving at the^Hotel Polohia 

we were given the ^eansing new,s 
that .each room for t^,P- w;ould afford 
us the comfort of a private bath,, Aft
er -our, 26-hour train, ride from Mos
co-w/ -it- did-not .-take lon^ .before 
clean hair, faces and .quick-dry 
,'<;loth«?;s made their appea,rance'in the 
dining robin. Our first meal, though 
.better than any of i^ose oif t hep re -
ceding eight days, was ho '^ l inary. 
delight.'. B"eing^ety*-^ttte--whei]r--we-' 
finished it, and after the rid.is, there 
was nothing but our beds-that, ap-' 
pealed to us, 

' A M Umisclhedoled TOMIP 

Dr. Kneller arrived during break-

in ' Polan'd^^seemed vto • take qlir" m'ittd" 
of f, of ...Communism, Russia^ Intourist,' 
and'^ariyihin^ "else' unpleasant of .the 
last .eight days. 

Z^un oouPpbtrad ]-
•The first events -were the two aft

ernoons bf •'swimml.ng at the Schwin-' 
badt.' There we saw the people of 
ihe„.,(j.0H.nti*y_jii. jEila;y. and thoroughly 
enjoying 'themselves. .1 believe that 
I was the only American .there that., 
first afternoon,- going with Alec 
•\vhile„other members of the tour were 
'still- recuperating from our' recent 

btiilding in Moscow.' Everything else 

,~'"~^'^"^ile1tgi5irtr ™̂  —^̂ —^ 
My ' most uplifting expeTience in 

Poland came when I joined 'the five 
Catholic members of -the tour -the 
next morning for Sunday mass. After 
-hearing their experiences in Xjenitt-

' ^'|rad7TfTi^ld'"a=strong==^desire-?tQ-ex-^ 
perience religion under Communism 
for myself .Much to^our surprise, and 
hapnily so, we observodjentire fam-
•ilies"Trn'̂ ^tenda-nee,-"experienGing=tKeixv. 
religion to'"its fullest, and appreci
ating the-fact ' that they" could^ have 
i]Lis_,exEerienc^ much more than -we 
„i^aliz;e ours "i am sure. The" service", 
i!hough naturally straiige to me, was 
beautiful and increased in. its ef-

:;reur-ney.̂ ^^fteKzgBtJAnyi?rB^ 

'f'a?t"lhe nexf'mbrniii"gpravJng-fiowh--
to Budapest from Moscow in order to 
make plans ior next year's group who 

AWOuld-go-to^that-dty^JVlth Dr. TCnelk. 
er was a boy of-20, Alec Piishinski, 
a friend of Dr. Kneller's from'three 
years ago, and ^yhom we were told-
could arrange eventp or get ns things 
vyittt: vvhich GRBIS may not b'e so 

Jielpful. Immediately four of iis were_ 
making plans for that evening with' 
him. 0RBI3 did not invite Alec to 
join us on our tour, but join tts he 
did, ahnost taking,.tke.tpHp..ont of 
ORBIS's hands. The most .interest
ing places visited ; on -thiSr- dur one 
tour of the city, vrere the'Saski G^r- jinent. 
dens with its small sumnier palace, 
tfee-tovered' walks, and an extreme
ly effective statue of Chopjri com
posing under a wind-blown cypress. 
After this we saw various- sections, 
of the city, ending tidth the Old Town 
whieh has heen i'eeattstnieted from 
boittb damage tp its orig|nai appear
ance of the i f th Century, " r " ' 

Bnt i t was not the sightseeing that 
etched the curtain away' in Poland, 
The fact itself that Poland's gov
ernmettt is not directly ttnder Mos
cow "̂  rule is comforting, for she be-
cainie a more or less independent 
Gommunist governmettt itt October of 
1956.. Our most impressiiig temiiideri 
of Soviet Ilussia influence w âs the 
26-il66f building directly across from 
our hotel which v̂ âs identified as the 
Palace of Culture and Science—^a gift 
of the Soviet tJttion to their Polish: 
ffiettds. i t reminded us strangely o£ 
the liomottosov State Univer" 

liberal bathing, attire I was able to 
observe acti-vities and converse- -with 
friends of Alec,- Anthony and Rob
ert. Anthony had just finished his 
first year bf teaching' in the field of 
English and American, literature, and 
ltobCTt-"was--serying-,hisHnt'ernship in 
the arnied forces7" both, of ' theih 
friendly and • exhibiting a great curi-
-osity--about-life-in-ouE-eoiintry-,—The-
pqpi -was ^ very crowded both days, 
for the Vistula River that goes 
"through the city and has a popular 
swimming area was flooded well ovev 
its banks ait the time, sendittg;;aU-whb-
desired to s'wim. to the pool, 'Swim-̂  
ming conditions Were very cro"wded 
aiid freezing; but mind; attd body were 
b'oth refi-eshed from the ease' ah^ 
exercise. *.THfi,next afternoon <5iiiite a 
Sew mem.ber^ -of the tour 'ioitted jLlec, 
and me to their • consequent enjoy 

guage. allowed, very-'-conversational. 
Dating, seeme.d to be similar to that 
in the "States;, and being.^kble:^to:oW time to- convey the f^ct,'to'me that 
' -11 j.i.V- i :;,• J '-,4. i„od4. *«..# Vio'''Vnnmpd find "^boarded' f fom. thlS" serve all this - increased at least i;ny 
feeling of common experiences and 
entertainments with .the Poles, . ... 

fectiveness. by the baritone solo and 
th'e organ niusie that were, both,-ex-, 
cellent. . - •,'. • " / ' '' 

Stonaslov/DcosdEe,, 
If asked my most ,pleasant experi

ence and the one • of deepest insighti 
I'"have'to' relate my'friendship virith 
Stanley, and my ; visit to his home. 
Stanislaw Drozdjse, for that^ is . as-
near as his. name can be t^^ped'bn 
air-American- type'vyriter,.- was the as
sistant manager of the Hotel Pd-
lonia, just graduated from ^college 
'and 21 years old. Stanley had major-

hF'rbbiiied ahd^boafdisd"ffom. thir; 
lady, as well as sharing 'the t w o ' 
,robms'with her, the sofa, a closet, 
and ^bookshelyes-being his part pf the 
"ap'artment. It^was hard-for~me--to-
accept the fact that-an assistant man
ager bf a large and iinportant hotel, 
no matter how„ new he, was to his 
job,' would live like this. But it was. 
a fact, ahd in a short time we were 
served=a^fried-eggr-^w---Piece-iQl«eake,„ 
and some lemon soda—our dinner. 
My abhor ence of eggsr in any foritt 
is.>-strong, but .ihis one.'w.ent down 
'rather̂ reasily.'-====='-==̂ -~-̂ ===='---r'̂ ''=----''="~̂  

• CouPQg'eous Peop le - . 

After • dinner, Stanley,' whb^e-hoh-
by is''Polish 'hist6ry,"told- me "much 
about his country, doing' miich ojXr 
plaining with;photographs of t h e 

. The night after that first swim 
afforded us another experience that 
rewarded us with 'good .thoughts 
about I'olafid, I t was,.the ttight -we 
visited the-sttident clubs, the-first 
one being Alec's favorite. Kis sister, 
Hary, ^ho .twais stiidying law joined 
US as we danced attd visited in ail 
atmosphere of fun. The ' club was 
decorated almost, iii the manner' of 
a eoffee hottse, and the jazz was 
very good with the Polish showing 
great talent in the art of jitterbtt,g.. 
At the other club we joined the^resr 
of our tour members and leaders, in
cluding the ORBIS boys who had 
dates - ^ t h ^ o m e o l oni, gltfls, J n a 
fcombinatiott ^outh hostel, fine arts 
enjoyment, and jazz atmosphere—a 
club designed to meet all interests 
attd endeavors* Itt both these Jplaees 

""•veryotte was hospitable, and if latt^ 

placement in svich a;n imp6rtaiit hotel 
reflected his ability. Worjk' I did on 
the tour, sorting mail and making 
room assignments,- brought me in. 
close contact,with Stattley. His Eng-. 
lish Was. extremely ppor, but he 
made an earnest-effort -to converse, 
-with me aiid Help me in' iny work; 
After, sorting mail-that,Sunday after 
"m'ass lie~invited'me to see waere he 
lived and to have supper with him 
at his home; I cottld not afford to 
pass up such'an opp'oftiinity to see 
Polish life at such a level and ac-
'eept^d readily,/iiM;'iBiepaired^^ all 
for What I w¥s~abQut to expfelHienee.. 

'After a long, trolley, ride acroSB 
the Vistula River and 'into' another, 
section of the "'citsr,- followed by' a 
two. block walk, we ent.gred the do'or 
of a fairly- shabby sti?ucture a t t d 
climbed to the third flo.oi-,'Thett we 
entered Stanley's apartment, -What 
appeared first-^was ^ room with two 

• -* ./c "-wmmny t̂r̂  • • — - - ^ - » 4 ^ , :"3 ' i n * ; w ^j.^'wnt-H'M.' 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE, HENPftlX COLLEGE 

.Polish, With Stanley's lack b£ t j i e 
English language it .to'ok him' a long 

liberal ediiciation, Dr. Harvie Brahscpmb; chancellor' of TancTer-
bilt 'University,' told the Hendrix faculty Thursday' night, 

.The widely known educator, author and former Rhodes 
Scholar "pointed to developments in both America and Europe 
indicating that colleges and universities are searching with in-
.CT .̂aRinpL-.em]3haaisJfor-wavs-"to avoid the dangers of too great. 
a specializaijion in higher education, 

'.^Liberal arts programs a few years 

bombing of his -country"durrri|^"WQrrd 
War II; much of the damage which 
is_ still visibte. The'lessori was^more 
than one of - history for'mc,'.for i t 
showed me-a people/s strength a n d ' 
determination of making something 
out of "their'cbiihtry with'such-speed 
and quality afteF. sucb destruction, 
and desolation..' i - • 

. i l i ad to leave'Sta'nlei^'a.,co.nipany., 
at not too late an hour, for'the next 
morning we would -make an -early "de-' 
piarture t(̂  Berlin.' Thanking "his land
lady . more in pantomime than" in-
words, I followed Stanley 'to where 

Of Rebirth of Liberal Educaiion 
-American^edufiation_ is experiencing a rebirth • of jjoncern :̂ or,. 

^; 

ago were*often on-the defensive,'!Jhe 
said; "Ndw'"ct)lleges^~Iiird"Teyen'='s^ 
technical professions as enjSrine'ering 
and medicine insisting that their stu
'dents., .ni.ust, have a •well-rounded, lib
eral grbundwjork. upon which to'build'. 
Liberal drts • colleges...'.with^ a quality 
-of-nrogram-jwill find ^ increasing use-
fiiiiiesS-itt thb "years ahead,". - . r,';];:̂ -

Dr. Brans,comb spent the afternoon 
apd evening at..Hendrix, leading'two 
discussion periods" with members, of 

't'^'ivould-^catchr-t^ie^tral-le-y-^t^ 
me to the hotel. Riding back alone 
I thought of the way that Stanley 
lived—the way that other Poles prob
ably lived-7-and, looking around me 
on the trolley at young couples, fam- • 
ilies, and single^ people, none appear
ing . depressed. aild lii'aiiy'"appearing 
happy; this,. linked with the experi-' 
-enees-of—the—last^-few—days j-the-^ap— 
pearance of certain American goods 
on their shelves (Palmolive soap, 
L&M andi-'Pall Mall cigarettes, and 
some canned fruits iind juices) com
posed a picture ;of,tt-country that will 
ttot let itself be dominated or de-. 
pressed.'.ThQUgh the'p'icture. changed ^ 
extremely in East Berlin and Prague / 
the one of P'oland-is the masterpiece. 

Last week t received" "a'letter in 
answer to a Christmas card, Stattley 
is- still residing in the .same condi
tions, but he says that he is jost -wait
ing fbr the-day whertr-.the old man 

Tb Conduct'Si lv( 
Opinion Conipetition' 
. -,Kathy Shepherd'is conducting the 
"Silver Opinion Competition" here for 
•'7;eM-.S::3aSt5tt"^l«^a 

wooden chairs, a sink, and a .s toveiager of the j^olonia retires or dies 
with t-vvo burtttrs and. an oven,- The 
other toom: contained a bed, sofa, 
chair and table, some bookshelves 
and a closet, .Each room vvas lit by 
one bare Ibttlb hanging from the ceil
ing, and the entire appeariance was 
drab and poor. Just after we arrived 
an elderly lady entered the apart-
inent and was introduced to me as 
the landlady. She ^^as a pleasant per
son, hard of hearing, and spoke only 

ahd.ho moves into the position. He-
expressed his strongest desire in 
ktiowing more Americans and Amer-. 
ica itself—the desire of all our Iron 
Curtain friends.. .-.^1.,^,^^ ' / 

Next w^ek:' The Curtain Thickens 
and Ends. , 

terested in . ehtering should contact 
Kathy at Raney Hall, room" 201 for 
entry blanks and csomplete details 
concerning the rules. The contest will 
be open- during the months "of JPeb-
ruary.and March. " 
^.An entry ,form illustrates 12 de
signs "of sterlingHvith nine designs bX 
"botlTchina and crystal, Entrants sim-
ply list what she considers the six 
best combinations ^of these. Awards 
will be made tb those entries,match
ing or coming closest to the unani-. 
mbus selections^ of; table-setting edir 
tors from thyee'of the' nation's leadr. 
ing magazittes. ' " • " ' . v 

j^n this competitipn the E^irst Grand 
Award is a "^,500 cash scholarship} 
Secorid Grand Award is a |300- schol^ 
ayship; third, $250; fourth, fifth, and 
sixth awards are 4200 scholarships} 
and seventh, eighth, ninthi and tenth 
are $100. In a4,4i.tioirther6 will be 100 
other awards cbpsisting of sterling 
silver, fine china and crystal with a 
retail value of approximately $gO, 

the • faculty J on problems and oppor-
.tunities_-4n==.ejiuiiation5jij^sidfi^^ 
shall T. Steel initiated last year the ' 
practice of bringing a ' leading edli-
.cator. to visit with the - faculty an
nually. 

One .oi; the great failings of Amev- , 
'iean-education_today.,_JDr._Eranaconab_„. 
-saidj,js its ignoring of foreign culJ • 
ture'Si-T':"--"-—,.' • . , 

"Our student's learttjittle of other 
peoples and languageg,"""and-.^.almost. ;. 
nothing of the orient ' or - Africa "̂ b̂r-- . 
eyeh' South • America.- Th'ey" are -thiis .„; 
totally,unprepared to live ill the new 
world dimension, "where every culture 
is increasingly -inter-twined. We must' 
finds \Yays '• Of .broadening our .stii
dents' oiitlook and ..sympathies,"" 

. "yanderbilt-^nll begin soon the,ex
periment of I sending . 50 ..students- at 
a tinie .-tO''.,,So.uth' • America a n d to -r 
-granee-f^r-f-ive-menths-of-studyT-Div-.-

yi*-
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Branscomb said. He urged that col
lege ciirriculiims"be broadened and 
.that attendance by students f r o m 
other countries be encouraged, 
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Jack Benny, about his golf game: 
J'I'm improving. The othet day I 
hit a ball in one," '-
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V "The Mikado" opens in Ststples Auditbrium ^Thursday .ni^ht 
for three p6rforinances. The production is the joint effort of the 
speech andmusiQ departments^ and^has. been in rehearsal stages 
for almost four, months. .- - ' , ^ f 
, The humorous Gilbert and. Sullivan operetta concerns the love 

-^of-Nank4-Eob4RJchM:XeMli^LXyin^^^ 
•Conriie Ririgtsiseh)-; ̂ Their love is bpposed by Nanki-Poo's-father 
the Mikado pf .Japan'(Jerry. Mann), who wishes his, sbn to marry 
an elderly lady named Katisha. Also opposing them-is Y.um-Yuni's 
guardian and betrothed, Ko-Ko (Tommy Kay Caplinger), The 
operetta .has much comedy and a l - — • '-— 
most reaches the stages of farc^e' and 

"gin'il̂ rKftclc.;"AlUendB 'well f o r the- lo.v-
ers as Katisha..niarries Ko-Ko and 
Nariki-Poo -is reconciled-.with his fa-, 
ther, J.oan-Davis play's Katisha,, ̂  

Other major male roles are those 
of'Pooh-Bah, a proud and corrupt 
public official played by Chris Bar-, 
•tier, • and' Pish-Tush, a nobleman' 
pluyed by Pavid Mopse 

Major - female characters.! are tltT Tefftar^fees for the many- rec[uired 
sisters of-TTum-Yum, These are Pitti-
Sing (Andrea , Peterson , and Carol 
Colenian) and, Peep^Bo (Llewellytt 
McKinnie and Marjorie McKinnon), 

The cast ^yas announced in- late Oc
tober *by the* directors, Miss Patty Jo 
Hoff and .'Harold- Thoinpson, Mem-

'1oerr6f"the:nBast"liave heen xoached 
individuaiiy for the musical numbers' 
and Miss "Doris Horton has done ex
tensive,work ih coordinating the •danc>-

es, ' ' 
"In the j)ast two weeks .the.., cast 

Kas shown'^marked improvement and 
the play as a whole, looks att4 is .go
ing very well," Miss. Patty ,J$>. Hoff 
said in discussing "The Mikado." Shg 
also stated that she was very pleased 
with its progress and"̂  felt i t would 
.Appealto the student Body, 

I .Qrcti-2'Is End Of ~. 
Writing Contest 

The Play Writing .Contest sponsor
ed by Alpha .Psj Omega "will elose 

•l^xM 2, according to Ashley Cati?, 
president,''All entries mnst he turned 
in to Mrs, Shan^s^hje'^that time. Any 
type of play from one-two hpttrs itt 
production length may he ettteled. 

The follo^ving information regard
ing the contest should "he observed; 
. 1, ihitrie.s must he typed suod dovhv 
.le-spaced. .«, 

2. Two faculty memhers and three 
Alpha ]Psi memhers "wdll judge the 
€lilries." •. . 
, S. The V̂lnnê  will he anttouneed hy 
April 15, and will he recognized at 
APOPS, April 28". 

l̂ 33iOvittning ĵBlay 1̂ ^ he pre
sented Î Iay la as a major productTon 
er coneerFreading. 
• 5. The winning playwright may act 
as assistant director for the jprodtic-

6. Fifty per cent of ttet profits plus 
a |16 prize -will he awarded. 
^ 1. No witttter -will he ttamed if the 
jtidges decide that no entry is v?orthy 
of a prize. -

8. The decision of the judges shair 
he final. 

9« All mattttseripts will ,he f etui«ed. 

yi ^ ^ 1 . ru i 
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Johtt̂  Wesley's "Order bf Morning 
Worship" -was hegun in Octoheir,'hy 
Boh Allen. But due to conflicts he 
wasuhahle'to secure the Ghapel 6v-
ery Thursday moming as planned and 
^clings were discontinued until last 
Thursday moming when a service was 
held at 10:46. This will be the sched
uled'time every Thursday. • "* 

Allen says he "hopes attendance 
^ill increafe andi tliQ service will 
De read again this Week. He went 
on to say tljat the services will be 
aung -when more students are ac-
juainted With the litergy. Anyone in
terested in singing in the d iol r or 
learning the chanta ih^uld cotttact 
Allen, Harry Baxter, or-Mr. Hclrold 
"^ompgon.. , • „ /• 
»-..Eaeh - •serviecr*3Qst£F-iibmiS''iJ0rTHiJi-"' 
^tea, Harry Baster and Allen will 

-^^fnat(nr7ith-t^aereadif!|rcaehn57eekr 
p the plaqe of a Germott, a five or 
t̂ ft. mijiuto tallc'wiU bo made by 'd' 
Pttident or guest. Thia is the same 
m b . service that John Wesley- rec
ommended for tho Methodist Churcli-
«̂8 in America. 1?he "Order of Morn-

y Worship" .io- hblng pE^motcd hy' 
wiQ Methodist Student Movement* 

Dr. Hughea ia the orgattlat and Mx, 
fitipold ThompDon aooiata the ehoir. 

, Aecording to Mrs'.Ulla Myrl Shanks 
technical director of the'-^production,. 
",The Mikado" is ' a - diff erent type 
musical. It is, light' in both- dramatic 
anji musical aspectSi-Humor-and wit-

;,ty satire run through the entire show. 
'•Ji(rrŝ .s Shanks also said that hecause 
ht high pfodUctip,n costs, there would 
be ;,an admission -chttrge,. of $1,00, 
These high costs are' the- re'gult--of 

oriental costumes and numeroiis Jap
anese . properties which have had to 
be purchased. 

SCA To Hear Report 
Oii^Rac© Rd f l t l e r ' 

Kathy Sinquefield, the. of ficial dele
gate from the.Hendrix Student Ghris,-
tian Associatiori, will report Wednes-
day'"ttight on^ her experience at the 
newly-formed "Frontlets in-^ace ,Ee^ 
lations'* com'mittee meeting In Dall
ias, Febicuary 3-5, •The'committee is 
integrated and is a part« of. the re
gional YW-XMCA 'joint efforts for 
devising Ways for the individual, the. 
loeal comihuiiiiy and t3hristiStt asSo-
ciatiohs Jto develop strategies in the 
racial problem,. •—' . .- ; 

Students from Philander Smith Col-, 
lege in Little Rock will also bepm-^ 
ettt. Philander Smith College has^^O 
foreign studenta enrolled, most of 
them being from the free states in 
Africa." These students—some from 
Liberia, Ghana and Kenya--\viil com
ment on the present -conflict in Af-
'rica and informally speak and. ans-r 
wer tiuestions, . ' 

Virgittia tipton, president' of SGA, 
made this comment, "if you do iaot 
Uhderstand the attitudes of Africans 
in, the present situation, you ttot only 
should have read the Gaz;ette» butyou 
should come to the Studettt Christiatt 
Association m e e t i n g - Wednesday 
night. If you are really concerned, you 

with some young African and Hegro 
students," 

^iJudiciar^otird^oes^ 
To AWS Convention 

Possibilities, of Hettdrix becoming 
^filiated with the Associated Women 
Stndents Orgattizatiott were explored 
by the Women's Judiciary Board last 
week a t ' the State AWS Gonvention, 
held a t the tlniversity ^fjls-kafisas. 
*AWS, a. form of goyernment ;̂ or 

women, is itt practice ott several cam-
pttses in Arkattsas, itteluding Arkan-
.MS Teehx the tlniversity, Southertt 
State, Hettdersott, attd Ouaehita. Hen* 
drijs has beett ittvited ofl-several 6c« 
^jtsions to doitt-the group ttttdWM 
askgd to send jfepiresetttatives to th'e 
meeting held February. 10 and 11 on 
the tlniversity campus. To date, tto 
decision has heen reached as to wheth
er Hendrix will join. * , -

Th'ose attendittg were Deatt Freda 
Wilson, and several members of-the 
Judiciary Board iricluding Caroline 
CrenshaviT,. Elaine Emanuel, Jennie 
Gwinn, Thyla Oldham, Kay .-Rausch, 
and Vicky Thompson, 

Alpha Chj Nam 
Three New Me ers 

One senior and two juniors have 
been named to memhership in the 
Hendrix chapte^of Alpha Chi, natiott-

.Ql-'henorary-Qeholarship'0?gamcatiOttr 
Carolyn Harvey, Chalrlotte Hyatt, 

:and-mty-I.yfQEi..a£eJhe_JieWjn^ 
l e t s . With the addition of thesethree, 
k lpha Chi novrnumbero 25, the most 
itt the history of the organisation 
whicil was formed here in the late 

1920's. . • 7! , 
Carolyn ia a.senior biology major 

irom-Horth Little .Boclji Charlotte, a 
junior history and poH^cal science 
inajor-frdm Monticello; |!i;4 J^ay lo an | 
En^^lish major from Conv/ay. 

.. Andrea Pisterson, €c>nnie Ringeisen, and Lley^ellyn McKinnie 
(left fo right) are shown i i i eiseiene from the,"The.Mikado/^ which 
opens Thursday n igh t ._ ../. '~ (Photo by Cap\linger) 

Ih/voloreign Students 
Will^lHlir^ar 
," Plans for getting two foreign stu
dents at Hendrix next year got fully 
underway' Ihst/week with a .campus 
visiffrom- Mrs."-Al!lce Pratt, of the 
Institute • of International Education, 
_.^he.,. talked ..with college,., officials 
and some-students about the possibi
lity of students coming here' next 
year, 'The Institute does'- the select
ing of the students, -and tho schodl 
approves them, " .. ;, 

Hendrix;^has rectue^ted that /twd 
males f roin Frettch, German, or Span*-
ish speaking eo,untries~ be selected, 
This will fit jn With; the Hendrix 
language program, Hettdrix- lias .au
thorized scholarship furids for the 
srtudents, ; _ y '••" - , 

i t Hendrix facultyrconimittee^ is 
working on-the project, Dr̂  .Hughes is 
chairman, attd Dean Mgriwether, Dr, 
tJpt.on, and Mr. Bumpers are mem
bers. 

The Institute pays ' the transpprta-
tion of the stud'euts, aud the schppt 
gives financial aid in tuition, room, 
hoard, and fees. If the stttdefits are 
able to pay some of their way, the 
college will use the extra moiiey to 
get another student. 

Ten New Memb 
Hew Alpha -jEpsilon Delta mem* 

h^rs will be ittducted tomorrow night 
in'ttie private dining room. 

WiH want the * opportunity to "talk̂ -̂ ^̂ ^̂  "^^ new eligible memberg are 
Dayne Hassel, Kay Kolb, Helen Jttttes^ 
Johtt Baldridge, Roger Bone, Jack Mc
Coy, Hannah Modelevsky, Don Vow-' 
ell, Pud Winters, and B|il Nevins. 
~"Alpha-^;EpsilonJielta is..aLttilftttQJ.a|:y.. 
premedical society. 

The induction service will Tiegin at 
5:15. Council member's of AJJD will 
take part in-presenting the ceremony 

Harvey is secretary, 
Lamb is reporter, 

attd ifohnny 

STUDENTS APPROVE 

THE ACTIVITY FEE 
'P'The .student -body passed all four 
measures last Week of a proposed re-
vision in the activity fee. The .vote of 
,asserit''"raised' the t e e from-'$29,50^'to'-
$36 for one' year. This will go' into 
effect next year. 

. Students voted' to, increase.the fee. 
fpr the Student AssociatiOtt FUttd by 
a.l7T-30 margin. The-75 cent increase 
in the fee for the. prpfile studettt 
newspaper, passed 150-5?. They also. 
Voted to'ih'crease the.:fee.-for the 
Troubadour $1, This measure passed 
160-47. The iricofpofation into the*ac=^ 
tivity fee of the $2 charge, the stu
dent 'pays for his picture in the 
Troubadour easily passed 171-̂ 35, " 

The Senate formulated these meas
ures . after hearing reports ̂  front' the 
stuHents associated -with the publica
tions and those in charge of ,the' 
campus social activities. All those re-
pprtirtg stated the.^ttecessity. fpr-re--. 
vision in or4'ei? to "elimihate existing 
problems^ ' 

.Admission charges to social com-' 
mittee and other Senate sponsored ac-
'tivities and individual assessments 'for 
projects such as class .dances will be 
partially if iiot completely eliminat
ed by the Student Association Fund 
increase. ' ; 

The now greater Profile mottetary 
resources were designed to correct an 
increasittgly probable deficit ia the 
Profile • budget, to cut advertising 
spaee by apprpximdtely one third, and 
to enable the editors to have greater 
news and picture coverage. 

To meet increasefl/printing costs 
and piartially eliniinate the necessarily 
excessive advertisirtg in the Trouba
dour resulted in the $1 increase. The 
incoi^oratiptt of the $2 picture charge 
into the original payment was mere* 

-by Dabbs- .WoodfSira 
•̂  T h e facul ty a n d admin i s t r a t ion b a v e fo rmula ted and approyed 

&hang-es4ni4;hexollegi.-Curii(Lulmn-designed to . ' 'challenge t h e niorg_ 
gifted student,at both the lower and upperclass levels," -aceordiiig 
to a statemerit wiiich will appear in.the forthcoming.Hendrix, 
Catalog,' These changes will- affect both the • generally gifted and 
those-who display'"desired knowledge of,'or proficiency in" a 
particular area, .' , '̂- , 

, These changes represent an expansion in the present. Honors. 
•an'd-4ndi-vidual study programs fpr^ seniors and-juniors-jand the 
Sophomore Colloqiiium,, They include new course offenngs for 
gifted students on ian underplass .level, coupled with increased :use 
of placement tests for exemption from, basic courses, for which 
the.requireme.nts.aremetbypriot education-. ' . 
• The greatest change itt the curri

culum,, program is a t ' t he freshman 
level;' a^ '̂cOufse entitled "Western 
Man's iView.Jpf Himself-.a-nd.. the. 

"twenty most gifted freshmen (ten 
nien and ten'women), , , selected . , , 
on" the basis of entrance tests, high 
school records, and evidence of lead-
ershipi in: church and school," ^his. is 
a two semester course,, the second se
mester being available on the basis 
of "̂ -work during ' tne.Vf irst" .seriiester. '• 
Students who receive credit for two' 
semester's work may use thi^ credit 
as substitute for the present Humanir 
ties' graduation requirement, ' ' 

March 4 Is Final 
Date For Submissions 
To '61 'Potdourri' 

Noel Lawson is presidettt,. John 
Whitaker is vice-president, ^arpylrt Ily f^rsimplificatiott of the bookkeep

ing for ithe Trouhadour business matt-
agerS. 

T ge?ent3Mfeee sttidentil^aHe fheflDeaM^ titsir firslrsemestef 
and tbree of them compiled a'perfecfc 4.00 avemge. Tbey are 
Bilb^bauer, Baj^e^llassellviittd Miii^^TO -
> ' 'Tbrse^f6nty4hree'stiidents^i:epresentl0.9 "p^ cent of the 

enrollment. They ihclude.lS seniors, ^ jmora* 18 sophomores, 
ahd 18 freshmen. SM5r?:$ijc ina^^ t fe Deatfs List iirst aimester 

iof last yean . ' < Z.. -.. r ' . . / ^ . ^ •- - ' ^ ^ -•'.]. 
The requirements foi* the Deaii'^ List are,a.-8*25 gî ade 

point,, 13 academic hotiifs, and goo'4 citi^enshiiJ^ 
Arnold, Judy 
Babcock, Carl 
Barden, Larry 
Bible, Kay 
Blair, David 
,Bone, Larry 
iBone, Roger 
Brewer, Mary Jatte 
BumgardneiTj Joe 
Canaday^erjy 
Caplinger, Mary 
CarlLee, Sara 
Clark, Gale 
Cook,*L3mette. 

-̂ Goî p,--Bonnie —; - '— 
Cruse, Mike 
Davis, Pam 

-Derit7-:Attna-Bello^— 
DeWese, Diane 
Elkins, Bonnie 
Emanuel, Dllaihe 
Garner, Nancy 
Gebauer, Bill 
Goad, Barbafa 
Giott, LiEilattd 

Greenberg, Geoi^ge 
Grigsby, Soslyn 

• .•Haudgravei Nancy 
Hatdin, Hoberta 
Harvey, Carolytt 

Herring', Juliatt-
• HilbStie 

IMiMd* Bropki 
—Itatte8»,lpsip r^Z^z 

Jotteb, Helen 
Lee,'Mary ^Jttn ,* 
Le-wis, Linda 
Lyford, Khy 

- - McCoy,'Jack-'-^- • 
McKinnie, Llewellyn 
Melton,'Julia' 
Modplevslcy. Hannah 

Norris, Elizabeth 
Htirittj Walter 
Oiaham, Thyla "•'-
paulk, Molly 
Price, 'Gene 
Prickettj Jfeiitttte 
Scott, Jeattitttte 
SKfittttOri/ Harry Bee 
Shaveifj teuatttttt 
Shaw, Boh 

er, 
Sinquefield, Stathy 
Spatz, Chris 
Stafford, Wilahdra 

-Stroudj-Bilb"-
Thompson, Vicky 
Upton, Virginia 
Veale, Dick 

Moore, Bob 
Mootb, Russ 
Moose; Williarii 
Mowry, Jerry 
Myers, Dale ' 
Kevins, Bill .. ' 

W. C. Buihrnm^ Bean. 

Watkins, KoseTJarie' 
Wlieeleti John 
Whitaker, John 
Winters, Rosemary 
Woodfin, Dabbs 
Wi?ight, Steve 

March 4th is-the-deadline for all 
submissions to Potpourri in either 
manuscripts'" i*b)r cover designs. All 
manuscripts. should he accompanied 
by a title sheet containing the 4itle 
of Vork and name of -author, and 
may be gi-ven to any member of the 
editorial staff or slipped under the 
door of Dr. Moffatt's office, • 

hnieadliTrerha& been -set a t npon, 
March 4th,' by .the board, in -an at-
•tempt to get'the first magazine •pttb
lished and to the students by the first 
week of May, .If anyotte has any 
cPttf lict -vsrith 'this date and would like" 
to submit after the assigned date, 
please contact.Dr. Moffatt.oi' a mem
ber of the editorial board. • 

Literary works of al l ' types -^ill 
be accepted with a special plea for 
prose non-fiction (essays) arid long 
proSB fiction since these seem tô  he 
the most difficult to get, Poelry^ 
plays, and any other style the-writ
er can concoct are very welcome, oi 
course. 

Ben Bridges, chairman of the board, 
said: -

"For the information of all new stu* 
dentsy the magazine places emphasis 
Ott quality aiid clarity and we hope 
we can give as broad a representation 
of the schobl as possible, hut this can 
only be done by everyone contribut
ing to the magazine. This is your 

Magazine srtJlcas%^e^^bligated4<4j'ttsatfir:iifJhi5^^s^^^ During his 
submit your iriahuscrtpts .for close 
perusal by the hoard.**. 

Incoining freshmen may also take 
examinations.in.the fpllowing, elemen
tary courses: English 103 and 123, 

.̂ ĵta-and t̂Oî lTpGiin-mCT-̂ TO^a-
and 103b, Histpry 103 and ll3,,.Latin 
113a' and 118b5 elementary .and col
lege algebra, trigonometry, and ele
inentary Spanish, Satisfactory scores" 
on these examinations will' allPw stu
dents to take advanced courses in 
particular areas -without previous, 

.credit"Ifof'eTementary cdufse'§7 :--—• 
The Sophomore, Colloquium -will b§-" 

continued under the title "The SearQh\ 
for.Maturity in. Our Time,'' This 
.course is available for "fifteen sopho* 
mores chosen on the basis of f reshi-
man records and "demonstrated lead
ershipqualitiesi" aud students are 
given this .opportunity by selection* of 
the Honors attd Examin.atiotts Cpm
mittee in collaboration'v^dthnthe in
structor of the course,. This course 
mâ t̂tow be suhstittited for the- gen- • 
"eral"education-requirement-ifl .social 
science, specifically, Iridividttal' ttnd 
Society^'The new'course.is taught by 
a membey of the social science area; 
assisted from time to time by other 
faculty members in treatment of par
ticular subjects. ' • 

On "an upperclass level this pro-' 
gram fpr. gifted studettts takes the 
form' of iiMei^ettdent study and hon
ors programs. To be eligible^-foFW 

'dependent study, a person'must have 
an Overall grade point average 'of 
2,5 or better arid not less than 3.0 in. 
his major field. He works under the 
direction of an indeperident study ad-
-viser, and can receive np to six hours 
of credit per semester. Thip program 
involves a problem of study worked 
out by the student ott his own ini
tiative and by his own methods. This . 
i s n o t to be confused with individual 
instruction, which is eonfined to reg-» 
ularly off ered courses itrwhich a stu
dent may, iri exceptiortal cases, study 
ittdividually under the d,irection of 
the instructor* ." ' 

Juniors witb a cumulative grade 
poirit average of. at least B.2B are 
eligible for ..selection for work on.the 
Senior Honors Program, The students 
who are seleeted for the Honors Pro
gram are assigned to an adviser with 
whom the ^^tudent works out a Jpro
gram which will entitle him to three " 
semester ho^rs of credit foi*" each se-

S To 
Give SNEA Program 

What happens ;̂ tb a studdnt teach
er? At the Stu"dent. NEA, meeting 
at 7:30 p, m. Monday, February 21, 
five first semester siudent teachers 
will give their answers in a symposi
um held in.Room 218 of the Admin
istration Building* Those participat
ing Will be Mary Jane Brewer, Dodie 
Blair, Sue Miller Brummett, Nancy 
Coleman, and Charles Tadlock,. , 

They will discuss the following 
points stressing individual experience: 

1. How you feel about your ade
quacy of preparation in your special
ized fieTd~arid~getteral education that 
has helped or hindered yott in teach
ing, 

2. Experienqe^ and henefits^gained 
liy'^'your''Btu3ent teaching."' 

3. Is teaching exactly what you 
thought it wa^ going to be? (as
pirations, let-downs, attitudes, etc.) 

settlor year the student makes, two 
oral reports to the Honors aipid Ex
aminations Committed on thef.pro
gress of his research. In May attoth-

4« Various problems you have come 
iip against itt teaching, 

B» iRelatiotts with cooperating teach
ers. ; , ',' 

G. Humorous experiences -
Aftbr the student teachers', ro-

^m ârlcs, a, panel will C[uestion .them 
about their experiences and observa-^ 
tiotto* . * : , . • ' ' . . • . 

er. report^iOuriied Inparid |he^corivr 
mittee makes its d'ecisioft conceming 
honors, , 

This program is the.-result of sev
eral years of curriculum revamping* 
It iis designed to challenge and te-
ward the gifted Students 

English Bepartment ito 
Give Senior Dinner 

r ' K 
Members of the Il^ndiFix Gollege 

Erifjlish department will sponsor an 
informal dinher for senior English 
and Literature and Philosophy ma
jors on February 22 at 6:30 p, m: 

The dinner will be held at the home-
of Mr. Paul Paris, 1700 Mill Street, ' 
About twerity faculty members and 
Stu(! 6tii^""ar6^^^eeted iEo^nttendf%Vith -
Dr. Robert L. Campbell, former head 
,of the ISnglish department at Hendrix, 
jjJld.J\!trsuJ3amphslL=aa.opcciaUsucato..-

* > ' • .•:••••• . ^ 1 — , 1 . 

M F S . Coskio To Spccsk ©n Ftrĉ EieK 
St'iidenfrs Alt Alpho Chi Tyesdciy 

Mrs. Caskie -will be the featured 
^peaker-tit--:fi3phar-€ht--Tuesday-^2ven*;-
ing at *tiZO. Her subject v;ill be about 
tho different aspectG of a French stu
dent's Hfe. A business Session will 
-follow, her-.talk. One of J;he major-
it^ms.to bo diacuaaed is tiSo plans-for
the Dean's Liat Banquet. The banquet 
is sponsored by Alpha Ghi and will bo 
eiveri'MarclfM, ' • • 
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S t u ^ Apathy 
-L"ast Tuesday an election was held 

Off this- campus.-A7total- of ̂ 20T"peo-~ 

acquired at college, may well re
main with the individual throughout 
his lifetime, 

D,M:" 
' • L ^ r 
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j^ond^y, Februqyy20,l961 
'^ 

' » / pie voted—a fraction- over one-third 
of the student body enrollmettt of 
5 5 9 . • ' ' • . - ' . 

What • a remarkable record' that 
—W'as!- The student-body-let-a-meas-

Hre pass which increased the acti-
vity fee from $29.50 to'$36,00 with 
only.one-third voicing'aa opinion, 

.^e question -the„unconcern -that 
"=was^shown^hererWhat=waB~wrorig-?-

The„ .Senate unfortunately did not 
have time to publicize the event well 
but thait was because of, att immedi
ate catalog deadline they found'-they 
were facing without adequate fore-

Jiaamlng, However, we still do not 

Thanlcs 

feel that this lack of publicity was 
the cause of the poor showing at 
the polls. Tuesday,...A poster was. 
placed on the door bf the union, that 
stated the necessary information 
and that should have informed mo^t 
of the student body-that an election 
would be held. , ' * 

The unconcern shown in this 
balloting 'was really a blot on the 
record of Hendrix students. The 
right to vote is a great American' 
privilege that we enjoy, A habit of 
unconcern is a bad one to, acquire 
1—one that some day we may regret. 

College ̂  vears are habit forming 
ones and apatny at electi'ott"^tlme, if-

. The Profile wishes to ' express its 
thanks to the Senate for the at-

TeTrt1OTn?ireh--ino-?r-reqne^^ 
ing Profile finances. 

The'Senate was very cpnscien-
tiousL JttL^jStujiyin-g' the-.matter ..and 
deciding-on-what aetions. should.be, 
taken. It efficiently determined J h e 

• item to be placed on the ballot for 
stud'ent body vote. 

• - The ittcrease in appropriations 
due to the success of the measure 
foi:-75 cents -will definitely afford 

"^a highlr^qualitynFublicatioiT. '"MWS"' 
pictures' Will appear on the third 
attd fourth pages when this increase 
goes into eff ect in "September. Also 
there will be more room for a bet - ' 
ter coverage of news because less 
advertising space will be required, 

,It.would, have been almost im-.' 
possible to continue printing a 
newspaper' over a period of years 

- on allotments- set up -dn 1951. -With 
' this reyision, there will be no undue 

pressure placed upon, the business 
-^managers and editors in publishing 

the required number of '22 issues 
a year, • i. . 

^ II M • ; ^ ^ A y - r t l v " ' " " • ' 

FROM ANOTHER WOIU.D 
fey Anony M©«se 
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Spring has sprung, - -- • 
The bell has rung," 
And no one is gping to classes. 
This is,the attitude of tbe majori

ty of the'students as they sit placid
ly, under the spreading limbs of the 
old Oak tree .meditatirig, about their 
problems. ..Most problems -ittCinrred 
in the sprihglconqertt love, lOV ,̂ love. 
A ttumber pf the more admiring con
stituents oJE this column'̂  have sub
mitted som'e inquiring letters on what 
to do npw that spring hsjis sprung. A 
numbey of the _more printable and, 
rep^ifesettfeativeletters'pf the-group are 
ttow made available to you in case 
you need belp too: ~ 
Dear' Anony, ' . . 

I would like to know if-there is any 
type of ointment or prevetttative salve 
that Otte can apply to ,hi3""exterior 
to protect him from all stipging itt-
sects .;i;^mely;^wasps) i;hat a r e j ^ -
digfeusly located itt the shrubs aroUttd 
Galloway Hall. . 

Sincerely, ^ 
Stting 

Dear Stuug, 
The answer to your 'problem lies 

in a can of DDT spray. Spray body 
once over lightly, This will not only 
eliminate wasps; you -will have no 
need to staad in the bushes in front 
of Galloway because no one -will bie 
able to tolerate the smellM>f the 
DDT, that is. - . 

Better l u d m e x t time 
Anotty 

My darling Anony, 
ITy problem ir i ffeet ienrT Tove hv^ 

eryone, and 1 love to love everyotte 
hecause, I love everyotte. People dPtt't 
like for me to lov§ them, attd my best 
friends talk about me. What should 
I do? "1 cannot go on if I catt't love 
anyotte or anythittg because I love 
to love everythittg. I'll, just die if 1 
have to quit. What cau I do? 

LoVe attd kisses, 
Loveable 

Dear Loveable, 
Die. •«» 

Yours truly, ,̂  
An unloveable Anony 

Dear Anon|s 
. 1.4;Q^with'5^his girl who has be-

•cottie quite attached to her roommate. 
Evierytime we f o tttt a^date she makes 

• - m e take her roommate too. You see' 
my problenA is that I owu a two-
seatef .Jaguar, attd her roommate 
weighs tWP'httndred pounds. I'm not 
worried about how the threesome 

' looks, but.car is suddenly only a half 
inch from the grouttd. What, can I 
do?. .' 

Peifflleiiedly, ^ 
^ Small Boy ""'" : ' ^ '"̂  

..Dear Small Boy, 
Zoos ntb made for elephantsj 

;jaiattats.ttt'e madfe for little people. If 
Tlhts aeertttOt "worhHiry ^ "U-Haul I t 

trailer* ' 
Sp^6fu11y». 
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'Monsoon Endis Soon' 

Oti. S e c o n d T h o u g h t . , by Ray Goodwin 
A visitor to our campus this week remarked that he had re-

Dear Anony, ,* 
• I've been dating this very handsom'e 

boy but. only |in the day time, He 
tells -me that -he cattnot,4ate a t night 
because the moon does strange things 
tq him. Do you think I have ..cause 
to worry? 
. ; WIshittgly, 

A Day.'Light^Dater - •• , : . , . 
Dear Day Light' Dater, • 

YPU def initely have cause to-worry. 
Remember ,Frattkie*s buddy, Mr. Were 
Wolf? The nioon.did strange thirigs 
to him, too. 

' Truthfully, " : : 
Day Light SaVer Anony _. 

Dear Anony, - •. • . 
Fm black and' blue from all the love 

ktiPcks that 'my lover has .given me, 
He says tha t ' i t is a manly display of 
affection, but my,color has.changed 
so drastically that I- cannet Wear 
greett atty more. This wras Ottce my 
•mostrttutstandins^-^olor. What-is 4he 
ultiriiElte solution to my problem? 

- Beatittgly, 
Lugged by a Thug 

Dear Lugged by a Thug, 
Either invest in a new wardrobe or 

take a body building course, 
" Sittcerely, 

Attotty »'̂  • 
Dear^t tony, "̂  

My girl is as sWeet attd as* demure 
as a little kitten. Htowever, she eats 
as if she were a Clydes-dale-horse ott 
her way to a twettty-four day hike 
withttut food. She has not -ottly eaten 
up my allowance -for the ttext foux 
years, but she catt ttP lOttger get ittto 
my~^Walt*^siforts"ca^rr*Wliat~^^^^^ 
do? 

Learily, •• . 
' Jack Sprat 

Dear Mr. Sprat, _ ^ 
Give her up for L e a t ^ 

'"* Truthfully, 
Anotty 

'treiv^-irhFtminreBStuTrti^^ 
"hear the beat of angel wings," If Dr, Quillian heard ahytfifng last 
Tuesday, it was more likely the rush of air or sighings marking 
the pass of Dante's Trimmers who were chased'out of Heaven and 
rejected-by Hell lest "the wicked would have some glory over 
them." jWTiile Dr. Quillian was listening valiantly for the beat of 
.wings,-about four-hundred or two-thirds .of our own band of 
Seraphim neglected to vote in the only referendum T recall th^s 
year that has given the students a voice in ah administrative 
matter. "While no one will deny that this, is a sad .state of affairs, 
it inust be noted in the generab de

'f ease that .the studeut bpdy feceived 
less than tweaty-foUr hours' notice 
that ' they were to be polled. Enough 

s a M , , r - ' ' • ' " • * • ' ' • ' • ' * • • 

How to- the business i3.t hand. The. 
first .question itt our series oh JH.̂ n-
drix cottcertts a general evaluation of 
oUr school's. Dyer-all impression as Te
ceived by at least three of U ,̂ Two 
of the eotttributors ttre4iransf ers lack
ing many of the usual school ties, 
chosett itt hopes that they might be., 
able to lettd^ measure of objectivity, 
while the.third as Hettdrix all-the-way, 
so to speak. Z' '^ 

This week's questiott (and it might 
be fun to try to answer it yourself 
hefore proceeding).* "What prompted 
yon^obometb^^l^^ 
you hope to find here?), attd itt what 
way have your expectations been ful
filled and/or disappointed ? 

ALICE ANN FISER, junior traas-
fer from Lindenwood College, Rus
sellville: "I" was influenced somevrhat 
by the enthusiasm felt for HendriiC 
by several oiÊ smy family who gradu
ated here, b u t ^ ^ Q h more importattt 
factors helped m e S ^ decide ^tt Hett
drix whett 1 t i ^g j l r r ed from Litt-
denwood.-^ First--of ttlli Hettdrix'a 
strong academic program and out* 
jstandittg faculty were* major draw-

by Bruce Molholf 
Five years- ago nobody Would have 

believed it—^b.ut po-w i t is a dream 
come true. - interplatt'etary s p a c e 
flight—the ittitial .Stage inaugurate,' 
Ho-.one_ydll_knSLjyto^^ -In. 
mid-May how successful the Russiatt 
ship -will be at intercepting our sis
ter .planet Venus as she sweeps around 
the sutt. Ottly time will tell, that is if 
the Russians will share their infor
mation once received, But eveu if con
tact with 'Venus is not made the Rus
sians have scored heavily already 
with an ' achievemettt ranking only 

.iecond_to31ie_Earth's lirst^ artfficial" 
satellite, also Russian, ~" 
• The difficulties involved in this 
type' of shot are overwhelming. If it 
suSCeedgjiniraculous, Russia has al
ready l)pR3rt>a,,^iulti-ton "space sta
tion" in a prede^cKbed^g^it around 
the Earth, 2) launchedarhal£, , ton 
ship into space, this from the mdbiTe' 
space station,' and S) maitttaitted such 
precision • and control ot "equipment,"' 
such timing" that ' the shot '&o iar is 
^on' target;" The~iast achievement, 
the accuracy of the shot, is by far 
the most amazing' (whose degree of 
precision we -won't ultimately know 
lentil May), Measurements are so pre
cise and delicate that-a-one secoiid 
miscalculation' in firing the rocket 
from the space station would result 
in missing Venus' by nearly 20,000 
miles. This is only one in a complex 
sequence of precision-requiring, in-

cally was - the time , in* -which 
oceans were being formed —. 
Earth's; surface'had sufficiently cool. 
ed that water could remain there 
without .boiling away and our hydro 
splier;c,, containing- billiona. nf ^̂ 3̂ oi 

Moniy" Says Wairiors Wil l Try 
For One 

-vyater in gaseoUs. form, condensed, ft 
rained for centuries until the'̂ oceajij 
•were filled. I t has been speculated 
-that Vettus is in this-same stage HOT? 
and .that i t will continue .to, .rain 
there for hundreds of years, 

Whatever the Russians discover in 
the next ..few mo'ttths, whether "thV 
character' of .Venus' surface, or in 
the realMfi"of-'^strottgttii5a:l communi. 
catiott-^this is'truly"a giaiit'step fir," 
ward in oui5 New-Era, •' 

'fWe'll scramble for the top thiree in the AlC." This was Coach 
5Villiam'Montgomery;s analysis of the'Warriors' hopejLfoKLthJB 
c6niing*'tmck-s-eason7He- saidr "Srate"Te-achers" wilirprobably be 
the strongest team, followed by Ouachita'and Tech. Harding 
will have good chance for fourth, but we'll b.e trying to, get in-,the 
top" three or- four." 

Senalelin 

I still had emotional, spiritual, and 
mental prpblems'to•twprk put. A t . a 
general education college, .1 hoped to 
work out these difficulties while I 
prepared for my life's work, 
-̂  "How does". Hendtix hplp ? I t ofs 
fers not ottly ittstructionitt many lines 
of work^ but'also a Chance to hear and 
read the aiiswers.of others' to the big 
questions**ijf *"lif e r This- ir"nQt "just 
true itt the classrooms, but Is also 
true in private- conferences, with pro
fessors, ittitf ijn the general atmosphere 
of Campus life. Yes,, we form friend* 
ships here that will las t a lifetime. 
In shortj Hendrix offers att opportuni
ty to mature. 

..̂  .•''I won't say tha t j l j i my ^|oblems 
haVe, been worker oulr Itt "factr at 
many times I don't see how I can live 
through another day. This attitude' is 
caused partly by the stiff competitiott 
of Olir school with the resulting frus
trations and partly by my owa weak* 
nesses.-

"All our questions canttot he atts-
Wered ttor all oUr problems solved, but 
the ojiportunity to find answers is 
here for those who pursue it." 

VANCE STRANGE, junior tratts-
i&t from Tulane. San Frattcisco, Cali
fornia: "The reason that I first came 

striiimentai matteuvers Russia Irasr 
had to make:!' The problem is some
what similar to standittg on the edge 
of a merry-go-rourid as it turns, tlien 
pivoting upon one foot like a top, 
attd with a stone from a sling strik
ing a mousje as he scurries about be
tween you and the merry-go-routtd's 
center, except- on an apitronomical 
scale of distances and' by remote cott-
trol.' Tough,', eh,?. " , ' • '- -
- To the astrottomer Venus has al

ways remained a deep dark secret—• 
a Source oi constant speculation, for 
she is' shrouded by a thick, dense 
cloud layer which hides all surface 
charactet-istics and makes an analysis 
ttf her elemental constituettts as well 
as rotatiottal period unascertainable. 
A,dark f Jitch of clouds Was Tecently 
^bseijveda)sttr.iL.period'olbumiEg attd 
f rom i ts movement a rotational period 
of 225 days speculated-rthe. same per
iod as her reN^olution about the Sutt; 
Tbis mieans that, like Mercury^ one 
side of. Venus will always face the 
sun. This side would remain hot en
ough to boil Wateri the dark side re
mainittg far below zero—-niakirig life 

by Joe M €̂®?inQcl( 
L'ast''"T[^httr44ay night the Senate 

voted" to send a lltter^tajthe Business 
office asking that- they"'̂ ac^pt-=>tlii, 
'results- of,. thCr school-wide election, 
The stfidentjbody voted to rfijse the 
fees for the |Troubadour, IProfile, and 
Student As'sociation Fund, 

The Senate had' to conduct the elec. 
''tion rathei" hurriedly' due -to • thefact 
that they were" unaware "that Fel)ni. 
ary '̂ 15' was the date ,when the list 
prices-of all fees had to be turned 
in to the Business office in order that 
they might"appear in the.1961-62 Hen. 

" < , 

in Ihese^ areag^ttttlikelys-Howeverrlife- ,of-this^ 

larix Catalogue. The Senate.was sorry ' 
that so few days were available in 
which estplanations for raising the 
Student Activities Fe^s- might be ex. 
pressed, .̂_.-̂ '-̂  " ̂  ', 
• Bpb Shaw, junior class president, 
reported that a representative frora 
the 'World University 'Fuhd "had ap* 
preached him asldng that soniemott' 
ey from Kampus Kitty go, to this 
organization,' Shaw also stated', that 
it might be possible to get an ex. 
change student 'through this gwup. 
This is the only 'fund that is ̂ excb 
sively .a student contributirigorganl*; 
zation. The Senate discussed the posv 
^Ijbility of Ip^r'hapS gi'vittg tp the group 
a t a! later, date from mottey. remain. 
itt'g.in the emergettcy fund, 

JimlPpXi sophombre class president, 
reported tha t Kampus jKitty pla|3 
are. materializing-. Receiitiy Gatlanf 
Stephens (Steve) -ga-ve Kanipiis Kitty 
?12 from profits which 's^ete ratk 
selling cokes attd Cigarettes at the 
Valetttitte form^il. ' - • 

The Senate nrges all students to 
take better care of the materials-in 
the Gameroom. The Senate has charge 

could exist temperatureWise in a twi
light i:Otte, that area of constaat dawn 
between Venus' light attd daJk sides* 
Attpther gpeculatiott has been that 
Venus'^is Earth's yonnger sister—that 
she was created (coalesced) a billion 
yeats nfter the Earth arid is therefore 
in the same, stage of geological evo-
lutiott which the Earth experiettced] 
milliotts of years ago. This geologi-

pottg or billiard 6quipm6nt„ jnust bs 
replaced.* . 

THE ECHO, ASTC. Jfesse Bti^m 
and Bernie Sanders have heen ap
pointed Echo editor and business man. 
ager; respectively by the ASTO puV 
lications committee. Dattceris a matli 
major from Star City and Sanders is 
a journalism majot from Conway, 

dloib^g^ JpriiftU 

Well, friends, you see what prob
lems have already arisen in the field 
of love this spring.. The only sound 
suggestwtt that has been heard is 
that we ask for' a centittuatiott of 
winter. Do not despair for there are 
answers to all problems. If you are 
perplexed by any fprboding questiotts 
simply write to Anony Mouse in 
care of the Hendrix College Profile. 
Till thettj Anony says, "L'amOur 
toujours." Transiatiott in the lough-
"Love is here to stay." Happy-hunt-
irig!!! 

t' ""• '"" ' ' 

STATE COLLEGE HE%A.LD, Ar
kansas State College, Jonesboro. A 
record breaking enrollment.. at Ark. 
State is causing, classroom overflow. 
The over-all registration figure is 
•2,B1^ with Wedttesday night aud Sat
urday class ettrollmeiits Of 58'9 added 
to the 2,225 -regular day students. 
This enrollment is ^13 students high
e r this semester than-it was^^ year 
ago last spring. Men out nuhier tbe 
girls two to one. iNinety-nine seniors 
graduated at mid-term. 

ittg cards; I knew I would have theft*^ Hendrijt was ttt attend for one 
^ m e s t e r and xetum to Tulane Uni-1 
-versity. Hov^eves*rthef6"Weg&-8ev4raM 
reasons that guided my decision t o 
stay a t Hendrix. 

"1) I met someone here to whom 
I became deeply attached* • 
. "2)' The type of ittdividual that 
attends Hendrix. 
„ "3). The overall opportunity for 

a good solid education. 
' " I h a v e dnly one disfippoitttmettt, 
aiid this 1 dislifeed vety much. This 
was the d'ecisiott to drop football. I 
'thittk that this was a definite mistake 
in school policy. Outside of this dis-
pleasure, I think that Hendrix has 
something wonderful to offer, I only 
hope, she .wHl keep it." 

Opportunity to receive a good Tiack-̂  
gfott0^ itt iny chcTsett^lteTdTSflslthef 
•voeatiottal work or further educatiottal 
study. Sittce it is a small school, I 
realized that each studeut could have 
more ittdividual attetttiott attd super
Visiott from his instructors'. 

"The spiritual ittflueuce presettt Itt 
a church-supported iustitution was 
^Iso another factor in my decisiori^-
for 1 think students nesd an ettvirott-
mettt conducive to spiritual grpVrth 
as well as mental developniettt. BCctt* 
drix definitely places 'att emphasis 
on the development of entire person
ality, 

"My expectations have, for the most 
part, been fulfilled, and I am glad I 
decided to come here to sehool. I had 
always heard about the- friendliness 
attd etttbusiasni x)f Hendrix students, 
and I've found'this to be true. Because 
of the attitudes of both students and 
faculty, I bave felt welcome sinee 
my. first day on the campus," 

A, T. BELL, spophomore from Le
panto: "1' decided on Hendrix maitt-
ly for three reasons. First, because 
of its academic esicellence. Secottd, 
because i t is a Methodist school. 
Third, because it has good general 
education'opportunities. My first two 
reasons are fairly obvious^ but I want 
t o explain my third reason. 

•^When I left' high school,' I didn't 
know who I was or where I was go
ing, That is, like many.youttg people. 

i^tiiiHy#~^^ 
i -.'-

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE, College 
of the Ozarks, Clarlcsville. Ralph Mar-
terie and his Morlboro Orchestra was 
booked by the C of 0 social commit
tee to play for the first ahnual Win
ter Formal Wednesday night. Do-wn-
beat magazine says his orchestra is 
the nation's number one cbllege favor
ite. The magazine conducted a popu
larity poll with college class heads 
and dance eommittees and Marterie 
was Voted tops. Among his recordittgs 
are -"Wampus," •"Compulsion,.*'̂  "Cleo
patra'^ Dream," "Trumpeter's.. Lulla
by," attd "One Night Stand." 

^'VOLIIMI"^ 

The Warrior thinclads have ten 
meets scheduled this season, with the 
Xii'st pne comittg March 17 with State 
Teachers aad Ouachita at ASTC. p 

Coach Montgomery indicated' that 
he expected a lot-of...help.fi''otta_fr.esh-: 

=5iqnn5rospectST--H'e=-tabbed-=^s=-goPd-
potential point-getters Bill Stroud 
in the shot put, Ronnie Elldnj .iji the^ 
•sprints, Sheldon Anderson in tJhe 
high jump, 'Quinn Martin in the milfe, 
and Joe Wilson in the hurdles. 

According to' the coach, eight of the 
24 boys put fpr, track are returriing 
lettermen, They are Kett Hunter, Phil 
Murry, Jerry Garter, .Carl Babcock,-
Bob Gill, Harry Elledge, Barry Col

vert, and Jim Rasco. '' . . " ' 
•>. Ifoiltg-Qittery. said that the shot and 
the 880 woSid'-be.^the strongest War
rior events, MarvrnGillhgrn, Colvert, 
and Stroud are the shot putters,...,attd 

- Jlm'^'Rasco will'be "shooting to brealf 
the-two-minute level in the 880^Coach 
also said that the sprint relay team 
wouldc-be fairly strong. I t is com
posed of Rottttie Pyle, Carter, Elledge, 
and' Murry, 

Construction Of Gym 
Lags Beliind Schedule 
-=-6oing=into=the=sixth-=month=of=coh--
struction, Grove Gymnasium is lag
ging .five Jto six weeks behind sched
ule. The original goal for completion 
was July 1-.' According to Dr. Steel, 
the contractor hopes to-double up.on 
work and catch up, i President Steel 
said, "It ought to be half-th'rough, 
and it's about a third through!" 
" Most of the "sTo-wdown fs "̂ due td 

freezing weather," -Newly-laid mortar 
froze and cracked, forcing the work
ers to tear out a week's work.-Th^ey 
are. nbw 'putting anti-freeze- in the'' 
mortar that will keep it from craek-
in^ at temperatures down to ten de-
"greegj,^ - ' " > •• '-- .--•-• ' 
'"Dr, l^uWalso ' said that "roughly 
$175,000 morp-%ill;?be.Jieeded for the 
building fuhd, Approximately-$l;50p,-
000 will,.be needed, attd over^$1,3007-
006 has "be.̂ i_ji.Qlleeted. 1. ..^. 

NUMBEB 
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To State Meeting 
. Hendrix PhysicaVEdUcation Majors 
plan to attettd the state PEM meet
ing at Henderson ^State Teachers Gpl
lege in March. At the meeting, which 
•will deal with evaluation of physical 
edueation, the Hendrix cltib vrill give 
a demonstration on the use-of riibtor 
ahilities tests.-

Later itt March the majors Will be 
examitted in,softball officiating at Ar
kansas State Coliege, a t Jottesbofo. 

The group Tecently finished'a bas« 
ketball esperimettt for the National 
Baskethall Gommittee. Hettdrix was 
pne of 105 schools in the natiott which 

•collected data ott movement patterns. 
PEM Club hibets twice monthly; 

one meeting is social, the other, pro
fessional. " -

Grove uym will not only include a 
basketball court. There will also be 
offices for the entire, physical edu
cation staff, .two small classrooms 
and a large one, a swimming pool, 
two stnail gyms for physical educa
tion classes, dressing roonis, showers, 
an''equipment"'ropnvva laundry' room,. 
restrooms, a lounge, a conference 
room"," anT a''mechanical rooin.̂  Ah~eh~ 
closed corridor • will run' north and 
south through the building. 

There, will' be one person added.to 
nSxt year's physical education • s.taff. 
Swimming will .be the bttly course 
adde.d to the physical educatiouMnir-
riculum,-. • 
• Architects are no-w 'working" on the 
plans for, the Adam and "Laura, 
TKes^hniatttt Pitte' Arts Building,' The 

^Techv".-HendrixVASTG,.. ttt.«ASTd.f!^!^^ 
norbeen ' le t i re t rb t tn t isVhPped that 
it will be started bef ore school is out 
this spring. , * 

' ^ ^ • ^ ^ - —•• •.•••^•••<L • ' -• I .m, iiiii iM-J., i .J.>.-w.i . . i . i . , , I r . i — i , , . , , |i>i. i . „ , „ , „ 
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H Club Ihitiation 
Produces Onion Odor 
T^TObu^app^tted^^^ 
ottiott odor pernieating your' class-
roomslast week, don't worry, the ven* 
tilation system hasn't gone bad. It 
was just a sign that the secottd' se* 

.mester initiatiott of H-club cattdidates 
was itt its,third day. This four day 
initiation is required fpr every H-club 
cattdidate. Besides carryittg aa oniott 
and eating on request of H-club mem
bers the unfortunate candidate must 
fulfill other rjiquirements for member
sbip, Ott the first day he must carry 
a .f ootball, sym"bfilic of the sport itt 
which he lettered, A lauttdry bag 
with complete set of clothes, which 
must he sbowtt on request, i s fo r the 
•recoria'dayoftilitiattonrOn-thefotirtb 
day each caadidate must get tett mem-' 
bers* sigttatures ott att egg, which is' 
thett broken, with^his paddle. During 
these four days the cattdidate must 
secure the sigfiatxire of w e r y mem
ber on his paddle," The price forthe 

$cof$ Catch 
Warriors Cold, 
Triunt|ihr^46-40 

The Hendrix Warriors faced with' 
-the biggest", and loudest display of 
spirit and loyal partisans this season,' 
could not find the range as the 'Ar
kansas College Highlanders built a 
29-15 half-time lead and thett coasted 
in the Second half to eke out a 46-40 
victory over the Warriors., 
—. Hendrix -was -completely-ineffective 
irrth6'-="b"eginniKg-^Hliey-=^-tt-empt^^ 
many - shots but" Could not- buy any 
twp-pointers. They threw' the ball 
a-way half a dozen times in the early 
moments, Arkansas .College in ,-the' 
m'eantime opened fairly slow' but be
gan to hit with consistency during the 
closing miiiutes of- the ^fiyst half 
with Birdy .sRogers, their lanky all 
AIC inan connecting for most bf t b e 
points. 

The Warriors cam^ out the] second' 
half with a calm and more determined 
vengeance to overtake the Scots, Led' 
by big Charles Wiggins, Gayle Fowlk-^ 
es, and Charles Patterson, the-- War
riors began to whittle' the lead 'db-wn 
-and came, within five pbints of over
coming the -Highlanders until the 
Scots went into an effective stall. 

•Go^ch Winningham's unpredictable' 
.gcot^~"'Wei?fe^^tored well as they sat 
on the ball and wHtedjorfouls while 
running ottt the clock. - ""̂ -̂ r.. ..̂  " 
. Charles "Wiggo" Wiggins played" 
his top g W e of the year as-he grab
bed 17 rebounds and 15 points. How
ever this- was not quite enough to 
overcome the first half cold spell as 
the Scots prevailed in the end, Robert 
was hi^h for tbe"Scbts with 13 and" 

-was clnselypursued-by-Ge.cil- and Rog
ers" with 12 and 11 respectively. 

Coach Mobley and his Warrior quin
tet were then temporarily knocked off 
the track on'the v?ayto.the NAIA. at. 
Pine Bluff. Hendrix np-w must •witt i t s 
remaining games against Ozarks and, 
Ouachita. ' ' ' 
\ Hendrix hit 'for a 33 per cent av
erage while Arkansas College^ cPtt-

mectCd a t ^ 45 per cent pace, -
Hettdrix (40) . ' * , fg ft-fta pts 
Danifilki._^«»^-_,»-«,.,l ' . Sh 4 _ 5 
Pattersott —,J^^——. 2 1-2 5 
Wiggins —*l -——»- . - 7 1-1 15 
Jefferies „_- . -___„L^ 3,, 0-.0. 6 
Fowlkes I — L - ..̂ —. 2 1- 4 h 
Fincher ^w-:^-^^---..^^-.-, 1 2 - 6 4 
'Vowell _-.*—-.--.1,-,„*1«« 0 0- 0 0 
Kinderman _— 0' 0 - 0 0 

•fj 

' ' - ' - . - and William Mooae ., .'. _ .. 
Typists . — : — 1 — Z Juno Shirley and Henryetto BaiW 

Total enrollment for the Spring se- Editorial Soard ^^,y Bob^©radioy, Babfeo Wcttdfto, a M Ros AmoncW 
mester there is 299. iB^bmot . . - . — . : :.- Fa®! F. Fti^ 

'Savings 

a i i your school needs and thos§ 

good refreshments/ too) 

e-m 

Customer 

AmFHoufiDeppsM^ry 
* . ' _ . • - » • 

e-^V 

i|i4y>fSng mpatrnt w m w . 

Total - . ; . . . 1 5 ' 8-17 Iff 

Jeffries Praises New 
Basketiiall Style 
Used This Season 

"It's been a faij^ly good season 
since we've hadi to change and ad-
just to•^a new style ofplaying." This 
was the reply given by Jerry Jeffer
ies, senior guard from Pt,"-' Smjth, 
concerning the consensus of tbe 1960-
61 Warrior .basketball season.' 

Jerry,, a one-year letterman, has 
been very instrumental to the Hendrix 
roundball team this season,' His hljgh-
est'point'output for the season was 
agairist Tech" when he scored • 22 
points. •'-" . 

••'• ^ - - r. I I n-i- --ii--irii •inMiiMliiii] - i . i I 

Hondr i i Upsets Ozarks 49-46; 
NAIft Tournament Looms Aliead 

-His favorite game? "The^Hender
son game-^up here, I think; the new 
HeRdrix^.tj;le of playing-will pay off 
if .^they'll beIieVe"4n=Jtand have.,-en" 
ough patience in it tomakeH;t,3KfiJ^"k>'' 
he says, ' • ', .̂ ^ " 

-The 21-year-old biblogy major plans 
.to~iicoach~noxt—year-for—one—yearJIi 
Jerry is manned, his wife's name is 
Peggy, amf'^hey'Tiave "oneHchild,. a" 
ten.-mQttth-old .daughter named • Jen
nifer, ". • 
- fiesides ball-hawking \f or the War
rior basketball s^uad, Jerry has heeii 
quite active in other sports. He has 

•lettered twice in tennis,'wittning the 
AIC singles championship for two 
straight years. He lettered as a hurd
ler in-track his freshman year. This; 
year he lettered as a halfback" On 
the Warrior football team. 

Few players in the AIC have quick
er reactions ,thatt does Jerry.,.This 
ability enables him to. be a standout 
on defense and to get into effective 
scoring positions. He" is welbrespect-
ed for hiThustle and level-headedness. 
His position will he hard to fill when 
Coach'Mobley rounds up his team for 
iiextyear*s*seasonr" ; "-: 

Don Vowell calmly ^sank two free 
throws- to-insure the ,Hendrix--W-ar-
riors an upset victory over third 
ranked College of the Ozarks, The 
Warrior's" started out" real cold and 
managed only 17 points as the Oz-
atk^ behind scoring leader OleVe 
Branscum" marked up 26 points, 14 
coming from Branscum the first 
half;" Led again by the rebounding 
and scoring of Charles Wiggins and 
by the clutch_shp^oting_QlJerry„Jef::_ 
4ries=the=War-r-iors=shot=-tlieiru=way 
into the lead -with a free throw by 
Wiggins-to tie the game up at 39-39, 
Ozarks quickly regained the lead but 
Gayle Fowlkes rushed in for an un
derhanded lay up to tie it ujp once 
more, • 

Wiggins hit- another jumpj shot 
from'about" twelve feet" oUt .and the 
Warriors • were ahead for' good. Don 
Vowell sank three charity tosses -to' 
wrap it up thus'enabling'Coach Mob
ley's crew a shot at the NAIA pro
vided they can get by- Ouachita this 
week, , .̂  ' ' -

The win also was iri the last game 
ever to be .played in old Axley Gym-, 
nasium, for next' year the roundball-' 
ers will find themselves- in the new 
and modertt Ivan H. Grove Gym. 
Mobley's •WarriPfs'"deserved to win 
from the'...beginning, „of., the.,,, second 

Ozarks fg ft-fta pts 

- -10-^—7—23-
, - 4 4- 4' 12 

2 

-i^ranscum 1--
McCown ,-•_ 
Kruse '-
Woq^ 
Spoonhour __J_ i__ 0 0 - 1 
Cau'ldwell '— 0 3 - 5 
Simmons „ 1 J.—- 1 -0- 0 

, 1 . . 0 - 1 
_ 2 0- 0 

^ ; ^ ' Iff ' * ' / ''( f a 

'.C'-Vvfrr •z.t 
i; %'H':̂ r.r:.. vi 
''V '̂̂ J<ẑ -̂̂ ihA ' s i r-%ii . , ' ' //J 

4 
0 
3 
2 

Totals - 18 10-18 46 
X—Fouled out, 
Fouls :^-Heridrix- I6j-0izarks-19.~.r-— 

-̂̂ ffii5iFlsr~Tom-̂ Welch'̂ --Tind=^Y=;-=AT= 
Yingling. • • -
Hettdrix J „ 17"82-^49 
Ozarks -.->. .26 20—46 

••'iV\, r - X ' i r , • • z % 
•r ,-MV ZM^'rZ r ''^ 

\Yrr '¥^ ' ' " • •' '1 
zr-i{r'^ ''̂ a 

-^^^•'•ivr'sZiZz ' ' z z % 

half and practically everyoiJTe thought 
they-would but it was not 'sure until 
the las.t second was played,' 

Thus the Warriors who -started 
slow at the beginning qf .the year 
"b''6wed^Ht;_of • Axl^y on the vvin point
ing toward "NAIA^-and^Jp^ing to-' 
-ard,n-next_.yjear*„.JSjot, only^ was"~it''~-a-
tribute to the hard work of the War
riors, ' b u t ' alsxr -to "the-̂ ^ tremendous-
spirit f ropi the- student „ body and 
partisa.n fatts backing the Warriors 
to victoryv •' . < 

signatures: one swat. The victims 
of all this are David Bird, Oloyd Bal
timore, Bob Keene, Waytte Kinder, 
Hank Hankitts, and Dan R. Robinson. 

Tne '.H-club will also sponsor^ a 
studentrfacuity basketball, game on, 
March 15. The faculty will feature, 
Dean Meriwether,- Co.ach Mobley^ 
Coach Douthittj Coach Wilboum aud 
matty others* 

Arkattsas College (46) 
Geeil „ _ . „ „ , , - : ^ _ „ „ „ „ "4 
Rogers »,-^-,-.-;—-,-.-.LL.,— 5 
Hooks -,.—,,.-—-^.—- 1 
Pulkerson.: .-.-««— 1 
RbbertsoiT—J.--*:-;-. j . ^ — 3 
Wialmsley .Z -.- *«-'0 
Runsick ———,-—.,^- 0 

Total —_.—.——**...14 

pi-< 
e O P V R t d t T ^ l ^ t > THE COCA'COU COMPANY. COCA-COIA«JH» COKE ARC ACOISTCneO TAADCtiARKSl 

•rr 'f**-A-WAnA "VS^-WSV^ •"% 

Hendrix 
Daniels -;-. 
Pattersott . 
Wiggitts _. 
Powell'—. 
Jeffries -^. 
xFinoher w. 
Fowlkes-=;=; 
Kinderman 

Totals- ̂ . 

... • 
, f 

- i - j ' " ' •• 

v - w w > « i > H « M ^ M ' • « « • • « • • 

•S's^'^Ki'ii:i-'is:-si'-ii('ss!-«tisr^ 

. _ _ ^ ^ _ _ . 

fg ft-fta pts 
1 
1 
4-. 
3 
4 
2 

.;i. . 
0 

16 

0-
2-

•.5-
3-
4-
1-
2" 
0-

0 
2 
8^ 
4 
4 
I 
2 
0 ' 

17-21 

2 
4 

13 
9 

12 
5 

.4 
D 

49 

S^^Mrz '̂':y4 
!fe-!?4'^#.r^-^'a 
l'f*;si:.Ai* ' r 

Trovel with the Worriors to, 
Ouaehita ,-torrtorrow .night 
eheer them on to victory for 

Spr-i 
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.The Curtain Thkkens and Ends 

. Dr, Kneller; our. t i u r leader, had 
;; not applied for our visas With,Whicb 

we- could enter,East. Germany until 
- Warsaw, unlike applying for oUr visas 
. to the other,Iron Curtain countries. 
'"The United .States..recognizes Russia, 
Poland, and Czechoslavakia, and there 
is^ an embassy represientingjeach of 

—'tliese inuour ..c.autttryr.rThese,,.£mbassLes, 
"===w'6rr̂ here'=we-=^apj)Ked=foî '=.our-=v^^ 

_long_before "our departure," but it 
~- .-Was:, different in-^the- --Case of_ JUast 
- ' G'erittany, a country we'do'not recog

nize. We obtained a group visa in 
Warsa-w,. and this • we' had to -sbow/ 
upon' entering the' Country by train 

. and Upori" departure by- plane. Our 
- ,-irairi stopped first itt East ' Berliri to 

' disembark passengers not going into 
the free 'Zone .of the cityj The West 
Berlin depot was large, ^nd it was 

' good to see-sigris' agairi",•printed in 
.'. English as '.well as :̂  the natiye. arid 

other basic languages, a service,the 
Russians aud Poles' have not incor-
pc^rated. Peter Heffner, a student, a t 
the Univefsity of Berlin .whose home 
was .Heidelberg, met Us at . the train 
and stayed with us from- thiat time 
till -we left Europe four weeks" later. 

-A-Ber8in-4iot-eB-
We -were transported to the Am. 

Zoo, our' hotel, which afforded the 
nearest to American facilities we"Had 
enjoyed since leaving New "York;-The 
hotel food and that of ..other "restaur-

'- .ants in Berlin was excellent, and we 
enjoyed a truly America atino'sphere 
during our visit. The Kurfursten-
damm, a street one block ffom the 

—.-. -hiotel.-was,:litted With modern shops 
and. departnient "store's^ witTTtKe sales" 

• —-force..ttl.\vays trying to help and 'her 
"•;—---4ng-.exticeinely polite:^Along ,witb„all 

this was the sSfiking-madejn^afchi 

• • ' ^ -

bombed out, charming older sections 
of the city, and an atmosphere of 
cosmopolitatt life and peacefuluess of' 
surroundings, factors that kept ,pur 
thoughts far from the 'fact that we 
were isolated each way by'igjood dis
tances from similar rhodes ôf -life. 
Then we boarded the bus that would,, 
in ia Verjr few minutes, transport us 
into another world. 

produced by crafstm'eri of' the.jpre-

war era. , ' . . .., 

• .' ' Debris of War * • 
The, rest of Ea^t] Berlin that -we 

viewed Was a different picture. Build
ings that had not been'^estrpyed re-
mained in their. good state, but in 
many large areas of the eity were en-
tire~'br6dcs! of "bbmb"ea''-out structm*esi 
appearing as7if~h"o oiie Fad"^ougIit 
it-vvouldrhelp-to vat-least-iinis'h^-thej 
wreddng ..process attd carry, off-the-
debris of'shells of buildings arid oTd" 
charred walls. Having tbe most his
torical iriterest of any" place in Ger
many • 'was a large'. mound, of^^e^rth 
arid, grass Ihat bad .gro-yva over-an 
'underground stbckade Where, in 1945, 
Adolph Hitler was trapped and killed, 
Due to the shame. this figure' inflictf• 
ed on-the Germans} there is no, mark
er identifying the place,, but, as our 
guide told us, only' a marker in Jiis 
and' each of his countryirien's hearts.. 
The Russians ' have , cottstructed ""a' 
grandiose mbnunient incommemora-
.tiori of World War .II aad their oc
cupation in.the form'of-a-park 'with' 
iarge stj^tuar'y that I do .riot believe 
is .visited"and ,beloved by the people 

f̂ y-hfldM>Tigi'»any intendedJt to 
be. • • 

. A Guarded ExSt 
Drivittg back.onto,,Stalinalle (which 

changes..to ..17th of July at tbe .Tor) 
we were indeed happy to see the Bran-
dettburger and .the victory .column in 
the distance. We passed through the 
gate after a momentary stop, and one 
question by the guard and .an ans-wer 
by our driver seemed to prove"satis-
factory i o r TJaBsagq.. We were told 
by our guide that it was not always 
so easy-to .pasg.. through the gateS; 

tecture built over places previously i:heyUieiBgJhe__main"'auromotive> .pas-. 

The 
'U tUe Russia ' 

bus passed the tall colnmn-
topped by the giattt, golden Winged 
ZV3ctpry_^ttd^turfte^ pji t 
pf 17th' of Jutte, a rottErwride^ avenue 
stretchittg from the victory column 
to the Bi^attdettburger Tpr, Just be
fore passittg Uttder these gates we 
read- a sigtt annouttcing, "Achtuttgl 
Sie verlassen ttach 70m.—West Ber
lin," and below it, "Yoij Are How 
Leaving Bl3tish ^ector."^ And WS^ett-
tpred what I like to call "Little Rns-
sia**' 

The bus stopped a t the first street 
itttersectiori after passittg through the 
Tor, and all of us disenibarlted to 
examine what our guide, a sttident 
from West Berlin, said was a model 
section of the way Blast Berlin was 
tfiJ&£.=Mconslructgi;jThe^^ 
Was straight from Gorky SfcreetJ^eoir-
sisting of four large buildings of 
eight floors with curved ffdriits~ alt 
thevbuildings combined forming a d r -
Icleitebken by^;he-crossing-thorough« 
fares. Observing the plain shops ott 
the grottttd level of these buildings, 
we saw products and. ttierchandise 
i h a t j?srMe.^.definMyJbelpw Me level 
nf West Berlittttttd-strikittgly sittiila# 

, ^to GtIM—Moscow. Watches'attd cam
eras ift East Germany are supposed 
to stiU retaitt the quality 'of their 

control. Lack of respect. j^or these 
people jpfevaiied ' ariSong u s ' because 
of this , trai t of theirs, but they did 
have a beautiful capital city. 

Some of Prague's architecturp dates 
back to the 12th and 13th centuries, 

-^nd--we--viewed-^pnl-y-one-^buildingJ;liatI 
was of modfem- architecture, "their ex
hibition which, won the grand -priize 
at the 1958 Brussells World's Fair. 
Most eotttttries desti»oyed their build-

'^ngs^ but! Czechoslavakia, proud .of her 
honor,'^fettsported the entire building 
attd exhibit- back to Prague, The ex
hibit showed the craftsmanship and 
industrial power that "make theif na-
tibtt one_.Pl the.jw^lthier c^ntries in 

4he=Russiatt-^orbiL3Chis=5s^^^4^ijI^ 
'show itself to "ajny cottsumer advan-' 
:"tagealjltt..3he sliPpsTltbe, qUality.,.:.of 
'almost'all goods being only a slight 
step abpve, Russia" in abundance and 

,quality. My, main imp'ression o | 
Czechoslavakia, as exhibited to "us iu 
.ipraigue, ,was"its 'pld-world charm, be^ 
ittg dampened in spirit by" an economic 
and politicaf experiment dealt'.to tbem^ 

..by a po-wer that encompasses and 
cotttrols all parts of life, 

'....'"'••'.' • J ' . •• • • ' ' ' . 

. . '• The Towr 'Ends •—̂  
On the af ternoon.^ July 22, 1960, 

the seventy-three'*'riiembers of the 
Kneller Tour,' representing all parts 
of the United .^tates', invaded the ,Iron 
.Curtain countries of Russia, Polattdj 
East 'Germany and - Czechoslavakia, 
entering' at the' Finnish-Russian bor 
der aAd-le'iaving, two and a half weeks 

The report-"of former; President 
Dwight D. Eisettbower's Gommissipn 
on National Goals i^ found in the re
cently puhlished "Goals-for Ameri
cans." A copy of this report has been 
givett to each member Of the Hendrix 
faculty and five copies have been 
placed ott'opett-reserve. i t t the librajry 
=15yTPresident"1Winrshall^iFT^ 

sage betweett th"r-sectoi is ._5our^ 
bi&sse.s Went easily, but automobiles 
were checked tb see if a person were 
being smaggled out in the trunk] 
purses and billfolds checkedV as they 
were of travelers on^oot and by train 
also; and luggage, even for overnight, 
denied to the Slast Germaris. Tpo 
much money or clothes" taken in" to 
West Berlin by' ain East Gfermatt' 
might show thpm that he is making 
an attempt to escape and gain refuge 
With some ^worldly goods to tide bim 
over,' trme, an East Berliner may do 
his work in West Berlltt^and vice 
• Yersaf",'westerliefT" may ^"^ r̂ijdy; the' 
theater productiotts itt East Berlin 
by West Germansj East Berlittcrs catt 
shop, enjoy a good dintter and movie 
or ttight club itt Wesb Berlitt if they 
can afford it—the exchange rate from 
East to West Germatt "marks not be
ing favorable} but the factor so im= 
portant to us, that of true freedom 
and choice, is denied these people of 
East Berlift and Germ&tty. T!he lack 
of automobiles, good and attractive 
wearing apparel, and of happy expres
sions tpld m that the East German, 
goes through much more depressiott 
thatt the Russiatt, fof-he kttows What 
he 13 missing. 

Austria,^ August 7, 1960, was ..the day 
of freedom, and, now that some of. 
the stated facts and names have pass
ed into generalities, I am left with' 
something far more important than 
facts tbat caa be gaiaed itt books "and 
place's lehsily"^'Sighted- ott post cards 
attd in travelogues, RCmainittg in me 
is a personal -leeling that cannot be 
explained,-..and' that., ia...aurely- differ
ent within each person who experienc
ed the identical or similar happenings, 
as a meniber of our tour or ott per-
sonalittdventures, I do kttow that each 
of ihese coutttries had individualities 
f4heirL^wtt^passed dowa through the 

years t e be retaTriidTwittvinr-th6tti,,Jbttt 
today they are'experiettcittg a turuipil 
itt trying to achieve goals and^desires 
that we know by getteraklcnowledge 
•to be of a conftttPtt achievemettt, BUt 
each person itt each country, as I 
found it and believe i t , has,his ovm 
problems, likes and dislikes,* and tur
moil. We tried tb tell them ours, and, 
though no solution -of- great Value 
passed between ns, I feel that some
thing good did pass—I hope that 
"soniething" was left within- them 
also. I t may be«-of»great-value some 
d a y . • "'•*•• : " " - . - . - -

. . • THE M B 

Newspaper article about a local 
resident; "He operates a farm, en
gages, in civic activities attd keeps 
att occasional sneaking date/'—The 
Reader's Digest, '* 

The commission in making ,their,.r.e-
pOrt acted ttpott" a request-from Ei-
settho-wer to. "develop ;a broad' outline 
of co-ordinated national policies and 
prograpis and set up a-series of goals 
4n various areas.of natiottal activity,". 
To. do so they 'sought 'the. couttsel of 
approximately 100 people expert ia 
various topics such' as educatiott, ec
onomics, and science. Fourteen of 
these~"were invited to write assays 
fof cbnsideriation. These essays are in
cluded in the book,"' ' 
• In the. introduction the commission 

members'; state tha't; the t)aramount 
goal' .of the 'United States' was. set 
forth in the Declaration of Indep'Cttd-
erice. I t is.to guard the rights .of the 
ittdividual, iusure his development, 
xirid enlarge his opportunity.^-They say 

•1ktP!-t^y-mr-4rom-4a¥-aftue-4;Qj^enna4jn^l^^ gna1«i-̂ :\vhich, they have^ 
discovered may all be ittcluded "withitt 
the framework of this original goal, 

IPerhaps the principal goals which 
they suggest for Americaus today is 
that Ariierica ...must" never lose the 
freedom of the individual nor let any
thing obstruct the development of his 
capabilities; They also point tp .the 
need for complete equality, a preser
vation and pê rfecJWon of the demo
cratic process in the urs,7a"sitf erigth-
enirig of education a t all leVels, and 
a relief of the decay in large cities re
sulting in slum areas with low-in-
co'me attd minority group concetttra-

,-tiott* .", •• ' ' ' • . . - ' ' ' r ' / r ' - ' • : -

. 'For America's goaH'* abroad the 
commission—fttvoxajniore freedom of 
trade* tt. cbntit triatiott^^d^toHiess. 
developed nations,, a program pf dis
armament through the elimination" of 
distrust and fear amoag nations, and 
a preservation and streagthetting of 
the United Nations, 

Dr. Steel stated tha t 'he feels the 
report will impress and be valuable 
to all Ariaericans of today. He Baid 
there were many thittgs ittcluded in 
the wotk which should help the mem
bera o i therHehdrix^jommuttity evalu
ate tbeir" own gOals'and. poBSibly aid 
them in setting new ones for theif 
best interests as well as those of the 
college and the ttatiott, ' 

A Ciiban defector, lattdittg in 'Key 
West, is said to have demanded: 
"Take me to your baiief?* 

gjae 
We feturned to East Berlin Ottly 

Otte more time, for that is where our 
piatte took off for IPraguc, Cmthb^ 
slavakia.'What first impressed us was 
that the city was yoid of bomb^am*4T^' 
age, for the country of Gzeeboslayakia 
has been tossed f roria hattd tp hand, 
aeceptittg'j^elf jneW mâ ^̂ ^ 
choice or resis^ttce, *rh"ey accepted a 
Communist Vovetttttient in 1946| attd 
withitt a few years Gaeehoskvakia 

V^estertt-eouttt^^artC^tttahesLttteJtM&jdtlidM*^^ 

Clay's 
>=^->™ii=»«;Bta.WMjLkJUtS^'««*i»^^ ,_, 

Broasted Chicken 
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Rio 

by Jiidy Stewart 
Smokers are defined as "pepple 

who ..smoke,*' They do nbt set fire 
to themselves, as the definition may 
imply^^but light some object through 
"which they~dfaw'T;b6-^rpductvof its 
combustion. They • sriioke everything 
from, grape yiries". to Icigar^.;,,, but the, 
group I;Wattt to talk about, are the 
cigarette smokers, who fall -Uttder 
four-elassificatiotts: (1) the luex-
perienced Smpker,, (2) thevShow-Off,, 
(3) the Nonchalant, Sriioker, and (4) 
the Common,' Every-day Just Plaitt 
Smoker, 

-Ij^h"L.JriLexpfinenced_'"Sm6kef"^¥CTttg 
his r i tualby shyly pulliug a.cigarette 
ou t ' of "̂  a "weli-hidderi but obviously 
new package, "H'e' puts the "cigarette 
between his lijis, strikes the match, 
and lights the filter, Hpping no" one 
has notice.d> he crqshes out,the filter 
and lights another eig&rette—^half
way up to his ritiouth, Havittg fittally 
succeeded itt lighting "liis .cigarette, 
the Inexperienced Smoker sits ner
vously on the edge of his chair and 
takes ..small puffs, being careful, not 
to inhale,' When. hp. rea,lizes that 
these' smoke signals mark him .as a 
beginner J ."he draws a slightly larger 
amount of ,s,moke, operis^bis.,riiQ.uthj 
inhales, dhokes, and tries again._Af
ter coughing his way through half a 
cigarette, the Inexperienced Smoker 
decides -that' he has had enough 'of 
experience today,,.and criishes out 

•tlrTfirejiireakin^he-^iga^Pi^^ 
filter with a,loud'snap. 

After the new smoker |has become 
well acquainted with lighting,- inhal
ing, exhaling,'" 'and' Cfushiftg," he " de
cides that he' is experiettCed enough 
to be ranged among the best smokers. 
He is liow called the Show-Off, In 
this stage of developm,ent, he strikes 
the match expertly ott his pattts-leg 
attd..brings..the; fir£ ttP to his cigar
ette, yellittg as he"'reab'zes~"his~"paHts 
are on fire. He' blows rings, figure-
eights, and his-spocialtyy-..the .pretzel-
shaped smoke ring. He inhales loudly' 
and exhales far and .wide>' in case 
ttobody.has ,ttoticedi ."that he is smok
ing; when he has smoked his cigar-
_et teto the. very end of the tobacco, 
he'lJru§h&S'Hhe--remains^ut^for a t 
least three minutes so that .ariyone^ 
who hasn't realized bV now that he 
has beett smokiijg will be sorry they 
missed his performance. 

When he sees tha t he i s gettirig no
where -with bis show-off techniques, 
he takes refuge^-in the realm of the^ 
Noncbalattt Smoker/ where h§ can 
smoke- quietly attd still be noticed by 
the jBeoplo around him. 'As a Noa-
chulant .SnlPker, he lights his cigaf-

D.r.,. Joseph Quillian, Dean Of i>erk: 
ins School of Theology, Dallas, Tejfjis" 
spoke..to the -student body in Tues' 
day%HJorivocation^ .-r—r-—:—-— 

He was a guest on the campus for
'the lettfiainder of„the;'day'discussing 
Perkins School of Theology with those 
students interested in soriie phase of 
full-time Christian service., 

Dr. Quillian 'is a former Methodist -
college president and a graduate'of 
Yale University where he received his. 
Ph.p^. degree^ _ , . j _ 

In marriage it's not as important to 
pick the fight pprsott .as to be.the 
right partner."̂ '""*:", " .. •' . 

ette as if he bad been doing it alP'' 
•'his life. He inhales silently "and eas
ily and blows'̂ , the smoke to a" mod
erate distance, .makiag sure that it. 
goes ittto no, one's eyes,' However, 
the confident iNorichalarit -Smoker us
ually ends. up. makittg' a fool of him-< 
self by dropping his cigaretjte on the 
floor, burriing'^imself,. orcriiashing. 
the ..filter nervously'between- his fin-

• g e r s , , •- - • • . . • . 

After a year of smoking;, the Nunr 
chalant 'Smoker finally masters the 
art and, settles down.to a.quiet liffe 
as, a Common, ISve'ryday, Just, Plain 
Smoker, This -type .lights'his, .cigarr 
ette without thinking,, smoked if 
without thinking, "cr'ttEhxIS t̂ out with-
out tbinkittg, and starts alll over ten 
minutes later.. , ' .)-

Beittg q. smoker myself, I have gone 
through all of these stages aui am 
noiv.-peacefully resting in! the last 
one. Would ypu pags nie the ash try, 
please?;, . '. . -

u.. 
• i f ^ K ^ " -
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HiphwaySS 

HaebethCasI 
I . ^ r ^ . . : • •• •'• : 

"TheJ.'rein'aind'er •'of---the cast for 
Shakespeare's '^Macbeth," last-majbr 
fi'Qductipn' of the.;year, has been 
liiameclby Mrs, Ella Myrl"Shai;iks, ,di-
i-ector.- She had earlier named,:Ash;^ 
ieyCarr to play the title role, Mac
beth; Anne Smith as Ladyjilacbeth; 
'fnd Jim Gairret^ tp play, Macduff, 
p e productipn ^wiir. be . presented 
JA,pi'iU.20-22 in Staples Auditorium.' 
, He^dingj the supporting "cast ar^-, 
Jim Robnolt as Durican, Kittg of 
Scotlf̂ ndj ...Bill, Bozarth . a.s . Malcol'm 
md Bilf Calloway as Donalbaitt,'sotts 
)f Duncan. - ' ' ! ' • -
' Mao Luffman 'will appear ..as. Len
nox and Buddy Pool, as Ross, both 
'noblemen of Scotland. . Don Buell will 
play the I'ble of Banqiio, a-geueral in 
fhfe-Scotc'h-army.^.JjymaniBargeriwjJ^ 

CHAPIt CHOIR NOW 
TOURING CITIES 
OF f^i^KAMSAS 

The Hendrix College Chapel.Choir 
is no-vv making a, tour of.eight north-
• eastern Arkansas cities on its annual 
spring tour.. They will return'from 
the four, day ' trip late Wednesday 
evening.. - ' - ' ' 

. A cbricertrofi';sacre"d wjUsic including 
Avor-ks of master Composers and 'mod
ern'coriiposers, and spirituals will, be 
presenteiLby/the- choii' in. its chrirclL 
appearances. For their .performances 
in high schools, the gro-gp will,.sing. 

lOHNSOirS 
TEXACO 

&. ¥mm Sts* 

Hck4ip &; BelkeitT 

rvice 

TOWN HOUSE M O m 
33 Rooms - .Cafe - Pool-TV 

Paul tod 'Liidie Amthes 
Otmers «> Managers , 

* 1 
hwiiy 64-6S • Phoise FA 9404^ 
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i 

Elgin cmd lulova Wotche 

MODEL LAUNDRY 
>\ 

Ag©inits isii-Ev^ry B o p ' Dorna 

Maitm DavidXamMdiniTWsiyinie iCmSer' 

.er 

son., 

Burks Southem 
J '* 

•^ l l t l l i •==" 

Sed -Youtt 'HetasdmolhoB' Sn Iho Giils' Dofmii 

'JAaiffltriiJ, 

EssHervicH^nter 
mr^t .eeBemntMBTB » 5 » . 
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EdjoyMmtSj Sliakes, Simdaess, 
and Banana Splitsr 
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JMJ^hilM^iii A* T* Bell 

' ! 
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"Mute" Wilson 

Hal 

telle Wiggins 

play FJMJicje* .his son.,Llewellyn Mc-
tonnie will appear ."as. Lady Macduff. 
Mary Ann Capliriger, Kay Monk, and 
•totha Tims haye been cast as, the" 
hree -witches. • • "-'"•. '"• 
J'or the first time in many years', 

i faculty. member will appear, itt a 
dramatie p'rodttctiott. Robert Meri= 
UtHer, deatt'of atudents, -will play 
Iherole of'Siward, the'Eairl of North-
Wbefland attd getteral of the English 
.forces. Chris" Barrier .is cast as 
lomg Siward, his son. Macduff's 
on'will be played by Shannon"Shock, 
I'fifth grade student, at' Ida Bums 
Elementary School. . 

Maebeth's attendittg officer, Sey-
^nj wUi be played by Jerry Shurger, 
A l « s h T S l i ^ S i i y : t & SergeSttf I f ; f ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ "̂  School. Tonight they will smg at the 

First • Methbdist Chutch of Blythe-

Bob La 

UL 

and Bob Norsworthy attd Roger Har
rison, the murderers. Bob Goyue will 
Wear as the porter' and Waylattd 
Holyfield as the Scottish doctor. 
Ladies of the cbiirt are Diaua Goch-
fenour and Jlmily Charles. Xady Mac-
JietVs gcntTewoman is Lynda Sham-
lin, ^ '• ' Z •- - : _ . - - . . -

Regular, scheduled rehearsals be
gan last Thnrsday, but the ma-
w characters have been preparing 
Iheir roles since early fall. 
I The play is one of the best kttowtt 
(Works of the great Ettglish dramatist 
^ilUam Shakespeare and also one of 
JUS shortest. Most critics generally 
p e e that i t -vvas written in 1605 or 
pO&r-' The l)asie j>fot was t^ken from 
p Macbeth legettd as told by Rap-
iiael̂  Holinshed, itt his 1587 work, 
fChroniele,*' with whicb Shakespeare 
^ad heen familiar for more than a 
jdozen years. 

I .George Lyman Kittredge, thejidi-
jtQr of the-play'boolt being fOf tbi& 
production, says, "Macbeth is blessed 

and cursed — with an imagination 
of extraordinary power, -v/hich visual-
izea to-the Verge of delirium , . . . I t 
enables him to think attd speak about 
Mmself as if he were a^lpectator at 
Wa own tragedy. . . Thus he grows 
stronger and' n)ore resolute as fate 
i«l&ses in upon him, and is never great-
-'than in the-desperate valour that 
marlcs his end.'*" 

He calls Lady Macbeth, *«... Shake
speare's own creation . . , hef ambi
tion ds for her husbUiid rather than 
for herself. Theif marriage is the 
perfect union of complementary tta-
tures,. each supplying' those qualities 
that the other lacks. Thus: tbe climax 
<>i their tragU history i s katbeth^s 
I'Pathy when ho bears that his wife 
IS dead: she^-inust haye died sometime 
ri-^rid-what does i t matter when? 
Life's hut a walking shadow." - --

The tragic drama ia perhaps the 
^ost often presented of the many 
plays of Shakespeare. I t vrill be the 
prst one done here since the school-
B B , t m m : whtn th© -SpBUcb de
partment presented ^Twelfth Hight." 

a more varied program including- sev-' 
.eral selections from,, the hit Broadway 
musical, "The 'Sound of Music," A 
feature of the programs will be se
lections "played 'bii'Dut'ch' handbells" 
by several choi'r members. 

Soloist .for .the ;^roup ist Frances 
Henley of McGehee,.' Instriimehtar ac
companists are Sara CarlLee of-Ettg
land and„.Ted Tims of Harrison. The 
choir is composed .of 3^ voices select
ed from tho larger Choiristers choral 
grOiip, - - • - . ^ -- - . . 

Jo Fleming qf the Hendrix-inusic 
faculty is the director of the ehoir. 
He is an.assistant professor of mu-* 
sic at Hettdrix, teaching'^ orgatt. theo^ 
ry, aiid. directing choral work. He,'is 
also'Minister of - Music at the First 
Methodist *C!̂ urch in Conway, »-A-. 

The* .tbur began yesterday mornittg 
Vi'hen the choir presented a concert 
at the llspO a.'m. •worship seryice in 
the First Methodist Church of Sear
cy, Last eyeiiittg they: sattg at the 
7:30 p. m. virorship service at Jones
boro where they also w'ere guests of 
Methodist families in the city, 

This mornittfe they appeared at the 

yille. Tomorrow a moyning concert is 
scheduled at Osceola High School and 
a night .concert,' at the First Meth
odist Church of Forrest City, Wednes
day the tottr ends with cottcerts a t ' 
Marianna;-Hi_gh. School and the. First 
Methodist Church of-Bri 

Rev. John layliss, MModJsit 
MinSstef/Speaks in 

The Rev. John Bayliss, superintend
ent of the Fayetteville District of the 
Methodist Church, was, the guest 
speaker in Tuesday's moming con
vocation, ^ 

The young North Arkansas Con
ference pastor is a 1939 graduate of 
Hendrix and has served pastorates 
at 'BdcahontaH, Siloam Sprittgs, attd 
Kewport. -

Jo Luck Lemley. and-J immy Fox, Co-choDrmen of t h e Kampus 
ECitfy Drive lifterally ge l thei t . .he^ds ' t 'ogether ' to plan. ev4nt ' for , t h e 
.v/eekrfong.^haj'ity c q m p a i g % -..••,• .1 

Barrier^ Coleman Donate Hair To 

• ' • ' - • • ( ^ . - • . • , , • ? ' I . ' ' . ' . " 

;.• ; Kampus Kitty starts today at one o'clock 'wTien Chris Barrier 
and Nancy Coleman donate their hair to cha,rity, Co-chainneri 
Jim Fox. and Jb Lnck^ Lemley have planned a week that wUHn^ 
elude these.and at least t'wenty other,g,ctivitigs,'Xjemley'and Fox '̂ 
h,ave set the week's goal at'$l,OGp, $200 above" last year's initiell. 
goal, .which was easily,surpassed,. , ..••..•.,' ,'•.;,.;.• 

—Money ,collected, this year will-be divided amorig the,,jlleart 
Fund, Cancer Fund, Muscular Dystrophy, Tub'erculdsiS FuriS, Red 
Gross, M^rch,_pf • Dimes, and the Senate Emergency: Fund, ac
cording'to; Dabbs "Woodfin, Sehate treasurer. To open-the drive, ' 

_L_ ^ :—-—— ••—-— each student, has.beeii" requested to , 
.i'ra =•« . . ' -^ .• " "make an initial donation of $1.50, 

the -traditional figure requested' each 
y e a r . - • • - ; * ' " .. 

r:3PW3r--w^elc's—aetivjfeies--tneiuae--«ev-

Honors Repbrt 
a\nmd%KM 

Pantomime Group To 

A pantomime group' froni. 'Hendrix, 
College will present a demottstratiott 
and program at the State Speech Fes-
tlvttl, to be held the mornittg oi March 
10 at Little Rpck XJttiyersity. .The 
-group,-which is composed of- "Attn 
Smith, Ashley Carr, attd Jim Garrfett, 
will do'three, ittdividual numbers attd 
two containing two members of the 
company. ... • 
• This orgattization i.s new to the 

campus this year and irTOpett^only 
to those speech majors who have tak« 
ett the; speech department's course in 
acting. The only other stipulation for 
•membershipJs^^ihat Jhoso-^ desiriiig to 
become members must compose a 
patttomittiQ'that is-.acceptable to the-
group.^he company was formed for 
the. purpose of having a traveling pan-
tottiime group as au adyertisemeat 
for the college attd the speech de-
Jjartmettt; aaother of its purposes is 
to provide recreatiott for'its members. 

The performances^dbtte by the 6¥-
gattiizatiott are all origittal, as the 
members are responsible for their 
representations attd the patttomittiefs 
appear in costume. Music and sound 
e:Kects for the presentations are re
corded on tape. . ," 

Assisting with the perfermance a t 
the speech festiyaty^jUJbe Jl issJPat-
ty Jo Hoff, spottsor of the gf oup, and 
Bill .Calahan, who does narration. 
The organization will be-opett to in-
vitatiott from camum groups-follow-
trtgrtheiirperformattce Mareh 10, 

^ -

.gainst 
T o ^ Ghapel Pregram-

Alpha.'Psi Omega "will present a _̂  
program of modefn poetry entitledTTa- final written' repbi't'; In Tiiay'an 

SjjX seniors doing honors.work,Will 
make theif, second' oral progress re
ports Thursday ,and Friday night to 
the Honors and Examinations Com
mittee. . , . " ._ . ' • ,..... '_.̂ ,., 

The-students are .Rosemary Janes, 
Sue Hill, Lynnette.Cook, Sara Carl
Lee, William Moosej and Virginia 
Upton. Their work started in Sep-
-t-eniber-and-they-gaAffl-their. first ' te-
port • in December, They -will- com
plete their work by April and submit 

* • . . , • • . . . . . . ' . ' • — ' • . - - . - , , -

'''Man Agaittst Time" in chapel-td 
morrow. The .prOgrani was briginaV 
ly givett-in October J as an evening 
•presentation. ; ' • 

The program is to be divided ittto 
fouPseciToiis, the first being Yontb^ 
with poetry given by Bill ;Calahatt, 
Linda' Posey, Llewellyn McKinnie, 
Jim Garrett, and Rodaey Kicholson.-
. Lave is the-theme of the secottd 

sectiott,. with presetttatiotts by Molly 
Pattlk, Ashley Car?, Attn Smith, Lin
da P^sey, Rodney Nicholsottj and 
Llevyellyn McKinnie. 
. Tl\e theme of the third se,ction will 
be. Thought. Poems will'be'givett by 
Ashley Carr, Bill Calahan, Jeantto 
Prickett, and Jim Gatrett. 

The. |inal section is title^d Death, 
presentittg Rodttey Nicholson,. Jeantte 
Prickett, Bill Calahatt, Atttt Smith, 
attd Frances Henley. ' ; ' 
• iNarratiott will be by Don Bnell, 

SopEomore Cdiincii Diiltiler Sei- -
Sophomore GoUttcil will hold theif 

last dinner March 16, Half the Soph
omore Council and their freshman sis
ters will be presettt. 

Mrs,- Caskie will compare the 
Ffench philosophy of 4ite with that 
of America, ' 

After dittner • coff ee -will be served 
itt the gameroom. Kay Monk is in 
charge of decorations and Kay l^y-
ford will be in charge of the pro
gram, " ^ 

Chajiel Choir will present the ,con» 
pcation .pEogrami Marcb '14. The 
fogramwrn consist of several se-
î ettiohs takfen.from thek Spring tour 
gertoire. UndOf tho direction o / 
^̂ r* Jo Lee Fleming, the ehoir has 
\̂ T̂̂ ' pfeparing these numhers 
fevettU weeltD*' " • . 

for 

honors examinatiott will be given, and 
the honors students will be named 
from this group of six, Selection; of 
honors graduates -will be biased on 
course work, oral feportsi,-written'fe-r", 
port̂ *, honors -examittat6ttsrand~oya|; 
comprehensive examinations, 

The,honors program is an itt'de-
pfendeflt study project for seniors who 
have a gra.de average of at least. 3,25 
and Wisb to try for honors at grad-
ttatiott. Dr. 'Yates, chairmatt of the 
HoMors- and Exaniinations Committee^ 
said that the purpose of the honors 
program is "to give the superior stu* 
dent a better education In' "keeping 
with his, talents.*! • .'i'r"- :" 

The student topics are: 
Rosemafy Janes — Evaluation' of 

the Influence of Individual Sports and 
Co-Recreational Activities on Atti
tudes Towafd Physical Education attd 
on Motor Abilities, . . ' ; 

"William T^toose-^ The The6r6t!ea*l 
Foundation of'Mathematics. 

Sue Hill — An Investigatiott of the 
Quantitative-Effects-of .Trahfluili2ers. 
on Certain Chemical Blood Factors. 

"Virginia "Uptoh — Story of Eastern 
Literature, including Hebrew, Arabic, 
Persian, Indian, Chinese, and Japa
nese. 

Sara CarlLee — The Performanee 
Practices of 17th and 18th centui^ 
Harpsichord Music.' 

Lynnette Cook - * Study of' Tragic 
Drama from :16th Century to t h e 
present, Preceded by a Study of Clas
sical Greek and Romatt Tragedy, 

Members of the Honors and Exam.-
inations Gommittee arif 'Dr. Hughes, 
Miss McCorvey, Dr. Johnson,. Mr, 
Traylor, and Dr. Yates, who is chair 
-man. 

•eral repeats of successful stunts from 
previpus years, such as the dormi
tory tug-o*-war, Galloway's mocktail 
party, goldfish swallowers, flour and. 
syrup shampoos, and diinces.' New •at
tractions this year include .a pie eatt 
ing"- contest; •av-f6'= îttg artist,"waltei^s.; 
in the cafeteria, a'singing messenger, 
all Sponsored by Millar Hall; a stage 
show, a mystifying stunt called Tar-
and' Feather tbe Christians (four pre-
the's),. attd~aT6iigTfst76f-other,varied-
activities. " - „ 

There will be at least two dances, 
one Monday^ night a t 8:00' Sponsored 
by Martin Hali, and-a Bermuda .Hop 
•sponsored by the Town Men featuring" 
Jbhtttty,Roberts from 8:80 to I t Fri^. 
day ttight. Also on the list ape a , 
, Beatttilc^Paf ty: boated by IVIiHar. Hall 
attd also' as a chailenge' to hapiburg-
ers, Raney Hall is serving buffet supj
per "Wednesday evenittg, attd fresh-
ihettgat< their chance at the Orienta
tiott Committee all day Friday. If they 
can raise ?75 by Friday evening, the 
Orietttation Cbmmittee will submit to 
rororientation, freshman style. 

Jo Luck Lemley states that the 
caletty& "of events'whicli"^lPM 
thejJPfijfik. is**a plrtlal^ Jistj since, 
several groups have been unable to 
complete their plans in time for pub
lication. At the present time there 
appears to be tho possihility of five 
events or pore per day, each' with 
a set goal to meet fo r the Kampus 
kit ty Fund. The Kampus Kitty heads* 
feel that their goal is a minimum-
mark, and state that they expect to 
have .little difficttlty ^rcaching^ aj^d 
passing that mark. . 

-i-.-te-ui*i»-_. . t.,.j 

Frerich .Film To Be 

Julian Herring 

Hendrix College feems to he in for 
a burst of music in the near future. 
In the next two weeks there will lie 
no less-than three senior recitals. 
The first one 'will feature two Pin6 
Bluff studetttj, B^lmarJLu Hefscher 
Vnd Julian Herring, A week later, 
George Sisco will be presented by the 
music department in his senior re-

eital. .'„ J, 
Julian ond Delmar Lu wi 1 present 

tlieir recital Priday, Match 10, at 
7:80 p.m. in Staple AuditpiJium, Del
mar Lu, wbo v^ili play the piano^will 
play "French Suite No'. VI" by Bach, 
"Scherzo in B-llat Minor*' hy Chopin, 
and two Debussy pf eludes: 'Mm-
strels". and "DattC(3 of the Delpbes, . 
Julian will play thfe French horn, and 

Deltnor Lou Hereheir . 

will he accompanied by.George Sisco. 
Julian will playlMozart's "Concerto 
No. I l l for Hom and Orchestra" and 
"Sottata for Horn a n d Piaao" by 

Beethovett. ^^ . „. .̂ _, ^-^«.,„^-* 
™Juiran'''attrDelmar Lu are b o t h 
music majors, and both plan to teach 
music in higb school; Julian as a 
-l)an^nstructDrj._and Delmar Lu tts 

0eorgo Shto 

a piattO teacher. They have both be^n 
active itt the music field, being .In 
the band for four yearSjt and also as-
sociate4* with various campus musi
cals. Jttliatt is also band piresidcnt. 
They havo both been a member of 
the Arkansas "intcrcpllegiate' 'Band, 
Julian for' ionx years and Delmar 
for one year. * 

.George Siscof who vrill present bjs 
recital March 16, is a music major 
from MarshalU He plans to teach 
after graduation also, and he would 
like to he au„ltt^trumental instructor.-
Hehasbeen-i i t thB Heiiufix bSSfd Sbf 
four years, serving one year as stu
dent director. He has beett a mem
her of the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Band for tbree years. George will 
play the piatt'o~fof~h!r~rgeitui-Tand-
IhesG are the selections? "Frencb 
Suite No. 4 in E-flat Major'' by Bach, 
"Sonata K ^83 in G-Major" by Mor 
zart, two" preludes by Chopin, two 
preludes "by Debussy "Feuilles, Mor-
tes"* and "Hommage A.S, Pickwick,"' 
and "Movements Perpetuels"^ by 
Poulettee* . 

Applications For 
Next Year Show • • 

« ' . ' • 

Slight Increase ' -
Ninety-two students have been ac* 

cepted.for admission next year, with 
262 applications in. The girls' ap-
plicatiotts are irunning- about 15 more 
than-the corresponding time last year, 
ahd the boya's applicatiotts are about 
the same. 

Of the 142 girls' applications-, 52 
have been accepted, and the remainder, 
have not completed their applications. 
Of the 116 boy's requests for admis
sion, 40 have been accepted.. 

The number of acceptances will de
pend on dormitory space that is 
available.} Thia 'woiv't-be 4«)QWR-Until 
after March l5 , the deadline for 
dorniitory applications by present 
students. 

Director of Admissions Gene 'Wil-
hourn estimated that next year's 

"Childrett ef Pai:ttdise,"__a "French 
film'depictiHg l9th eetttufy vaudeville 
life, will be presented- a weelc ffom 
tonight a t 7515 in the auditorium. I t 
WiH be the f if th film jitt the series of 
six givett .biĵ  the., humanities depairt-
ment. 

This ^romantic dramatic work hab 
as its star Jcan-Loui's Barroult,, 
master pantomime artist, who plays ̂  
Debureau, the groat mime of Paris 
during the reign of Louis-Phillippe. _ 

This film portrays the traditional 
Frentih vaudeville theatre of the l9th 
century itt which actors and audience 
— the "Children of Paradise" or 
Spectators in the Peantjt Gallery — 
search fer heaiity and happiness Jn 
and off stage.' , ,' 

There will be no discussion group. 
afterwards,, hut it may be taken up 
in the humanities classes. 

The film is in French dialogue with 
Ettglish subtitles. 

Mu Phi ilects New , 
0fficel'sforl961-62 

* -.* 
New officers-and tte^_ members of 

Mu Phi Epsilon Music ^Soro:fity.5Ĵ j!?rc 
Seiected'Tast Tuesday. 

Officers for 196l-*62 are: Donna 
Davis, president; Molly "Paulk, vice 
presidettt; Marjorie BIcKinnon, secre
tary; and, Wanda -CulVer̂  treasurer, 
Tli^ new members .aie Carol "Coleman, 

i'feshiMir-class--would---*be--about-tlie-}-J'»yme-Su&-TliomaSr -and Setb-,Higk-„ 
some as last year wlifitt we took In 
203 freshmen**' Me said that ainee 
there v^as one ttiori^ boys' dormitory, 
V ômen npplicants would not have as 
good a chance of being accepted The 
student body, as well as this year's 
freshman cla^s has approximately 
60 pef cent boys and 40 per cent girls. 
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fill, 
The nbW ottketa m d jncmbcir-a 

were seleeted at a Mu Phi piasa sup
per beld in the home of Dr.. Heieri 
Hughes. Special guest's present a t" 
the .meetittg vfbxe Miss Myẑ Cle 
Charles, Patroness, and Mrs. Victor 
Hill, Sponsor, 
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Kampus Kit ty 

• ; 

Today is the.openittg,day orK^m-"" 
pus Kitty. This promises to be a 
week full of exciting activities. For 
many , weeks' the—Kampus Kit ty 
(chairn^ett have worked long and 
ha rd in planning for the. drive. But 

-•' the success of the prpject-depends .,. 
upQn us, the student „ body. 

— - . - I n past year^^-Liihave-heard re-
-'";3(n'arks-'that-perhaps Kampus, Kitty 

shbuld not consist of solmany giddy-
events; that< this week should, be 
niuch more serious. I d isagree . ' 

"Why'^should one go about~witb-a 

300, tickets were printed for pu r ; 
chase first by dur ovm students. ' 
The plan was to sell the necessary 

7irumb"er~bfntlclcets to p a y ' f o F ' t l i e " 
hand. If they could not lf>e sold on 
the Hendrix eampus by Friday .a t 
noon, which, happened to be the 
case, they were to be sold' else
where. ' ' ' 

,-„^-NP, outsider was to be admitted to , 
t he dance unless be had a ticket, 
which could have been hard to^get if 
Hendrix "studentsl" had purchased 

. them all.'T' Hi^K'er prices -were" 
charged a t the door to encourage 
the la t ter so if any outsiders came, 

-they .would b e very fevsr. 

i r 
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long face jus t because he is c o n — . . B u t . t h e . fact r e m a i n s - t h a t the 
t r ibut ing to seven worthy organiza
t ions? I t is no. crime to be happy 
while rlaising mottey, and Kampus 
Ki t ty merely offets att enthusiastic 
methbd. -Everyone still realizes the 
purpose behind the week, because 
I believe tbere would-be virtually 
no contributions if . th is vvere not 
keptMn.mind. Who would happily 
shine shoes, bake and sell food, 
sketch pictures, swallow gpldfish, 
and matty other • things uu^less 
i t was for a worthy drive? . 

Last,^year the goal, was s e t f o r ̂  
$800, but Hettdrix "Went beyond this' 
to bring, in a gran^total of $1028,50, 
.This year, the goal is $l,O0p. Let's 

•give generously-to'•; "surpass—la,^t-
year 's mark! 

. G. J . 

Uff 

1,-, 
I 

Holier Than Thou' 
" I n - t h e entire controversy o v e r -
the JoHiSny "Tolleson dattce held'" 
Fr iday night, Hendrix College ex- ' 
hibited the mos t "holier than thou" 
at t i tude ever shown iii recent years. 

a t tempt was made to* restr ict the 
dance to Our own students and this 
was ndt good, 

. "Hendrix is, not Utopia, no riiat-
te r how much' or hoyir, carefully the 
students are shielded from, the 
world^Mn'st we remain, iii our Own 
little" e'xistence protected from all 
evil-influences and temptations, sp 
We -will not form evil habi ts? 

I wo.uld l ike ' to" suggest to those 
•responsible for the Friday night , 
episode that they read Mark 
Twain's short* story, ""The Man 
Who. Corrupted Hadleyburg7"- lu'^' 
this work ' the pure and innocent 
hypocrites of Hadleyburg were con-

:^M6ni>-^ol=:|Keip---righteou«i^^ 
ability to resist temptation unti l • 
they were tempted and all succumb
ed. In fact, they destroyed them
selves. - -•- -,- ' r • ... 

^ .Evasion is not the answer as~ 
the story proves. Let -us meet the 

. world andknowAvhat 's there. . S t o p 
making Hendrix a world apar t from 
the larger, more important one. I t 
is either this or face the fact t h a t 
the residents of .Hendrix may be-

In - the -^ t t6mpt - to_ ja i s t r i£ t_ - the come-the-residental4JiJEladleyburs^43ar-kS-dogi . l i lce-OV.eiUhose-t^^ 
dance to Hendrix , students only, , D. M, 

tthocles Scholars Writes Home 

t i . -

(Ed,7lSfote 5 The followittg, let ter .%asi mittister. $ h e highlands were beau-
' r e i ^ y Dr, Moffatt from Warreu ^^^^^r and the weather was cold and 

clear—sunny ,too, ' -•-•-
W e next went down to Aix-ett^Pf oy« 

•ence on a motorcycle and niet Diana 
'Bronte .and att Anierican girl from 
Reed college, and t h e four of n s took 
off to Spain itt Diatta's ttew car, Boy 
what a tim-e we had: Sarcelotta,. Viol-
ettciayGrattada, Malaga, Seville, To
ledo, Madrid. The Weather was wOtt-

^ 

receive 
^ H e s , a gfaduate of Hendrix who i s 
studyittg tttr Oxforid • University ori a 
Rhodes Bcholarship. Because the' Tet
t e r gives an intefeHittg glimpse into 
British schools and other p h a s ^ of 
British lifoi the ' la i tors- fel t t h a t the 
readers of the Profile woiild, esniqy it.) 
Dear Mr. Moffatt: ' * ' " " \ ! 

Thanks for your lettei^. i t was good 
t o hear the tt$Ws from Hettdrix, I 
was'itttefested-^ f̂oiStball: 
had been dropped a t Hendrix* Over 
here ttotte of the sports are orgattizedi 
all sports are played j u s t for fun. 
And everybody takes par t . We pour 
out on the fields every aftemoott— 
raitt or shine—attd have a-wonderful 
t ime. "" 

I meet with by B. Phil, supervisor 
<a very eminettt scbolaf) once a fort
n ight to discuss any problems tha t 
bother me itt m f studies. Other than 
t h a t I 'm on my own. If I wan t t o go 
to lectures or seminars, I do. I f 1 
don't want .to go to them, I don't (and 

derful—wa'rm aud sunny—arid , the 
4mcfiajxlJivetythm^^^ line. Chances 

..'s^'W 

N % * 

imm'wini niwiiiî iiiu!! ii niii 11 af i i i i i i i i i i i i iWWlf i i i i i y iP iw^^ 

O t i S e c o n d T h o u g h t , , by Ray Goodwin 
.1 ; • Ptinishitienf of, Hie GluftonOus 

I am in the Third Circle, that of the eternal, accursed, cold, 
and heavy rainj its law and quality is ne'ver new. . • • ' * 

Large'hail, arid turbid" water, and snow, pour sown through 
the darksome air; the ground, on which it falls, emits a putrid 
smell. ' . _ - . -

Cerberus, a -monster fierce and strange, with three throats, 

Warriors Finish Hinth In AIC 
. by Brtice Molholt 

T 1 | you're in Little Rock soon, be 
sure and stop out a t the Park "Plaza 
sho'^ping center and look afouttd, i t 's . 
x rs ight -yourdbn ' t -want- to miss—^the-
new look in. American business, You-

^ byJooMcCorinocIc 

The Senate's main business las t 
Thursday nights-concerned . appoint-
ing'irslp6aal~s<JciM"a"5tivities°c()mml^t^ 
tee to plan four special sbcial events 
for next .year. I t was decided tb "ap
point the committee this semester so, 
tha t plans can be made to secure-a 
name band for next year. Anyone 
wishing to apply for this comntiittee 
m a y do so by giving their "name to 
any,senate member. All applications' 
must be made by the afternoon of 
We'dnesdayV March 8. All applicattts 
will be invited to- the. Senate meeting 

..next Thursday night. 

, • President Rex Amonette. read a let
t e r to the Senate from Dr. Steel 
which expressed his thanks to the 
Senate for their let ter s tat ing the re
quested changes' i t t the student fees.-
The student body approved the ra is
ing of thes.e,fees in a.vote takeii sev
eral vireeks ago'. Dr. Steel said the 
chattges will go into-^effect,* 

His eyes are red,- his beard greasy and black, his belly vvide, 
and.clawed his.hands; he clutches the spirits, flays,.and piejee-
meal rends them,. ' . " " : 

The rain maices them howl like doga; with one side they 
'̂creen* the other; they oft^n ttirn themselveS) the impious wretch-

.-:-;..^„.^" • .:,'•'' ,'.' 1-J ' TheJnferno,.*Canto-.y:I 

To Be or tNot To Be 
•f^-

.*or 

cheap,- I ie l l in love with Spain, and 
especially the S p a n i s h peasants . 
They're such nice people—warm and 
friendly J t t a dignified w a y t h a t only 
the Spattish peasattt seems to have, . 

But_jevett though . the weath.ef was 
horrible whett we got back we looked 
forward with aversion to eat ing ev
erythittg boiled agaitt, Jit \ y a s j o r t of 
nice to come baek to Oxford. I t was 
a Spttday n ight and the bells were 
ringing out all over toWtt attd I felt 
l i k e ! was coming home in a w a y . 
There is something about the plaee 
tha t sort of gets into* you r blood, 

' •H'e(."Who Ea t s Last , E a t s t a s t 
If ever a nian was made a fool. 
By application of. the Golden Rule, 
T'was a huttgry f riettd of mi t t e ' 
Who applied i t in the Hendrix: lunch 

line. • ' ' . ..• 

"usually I don ' t ) . Lspend^ny^t to^i t tgs . ^An-d~l feully J i adn t^ppfec i a t ed -^he - -Bftctt,-^vbile~piekittg™mysclf~-off-the^ 

•ir;:_'wa!J**'""^"'""''' yZZ. * * . 

reading serious philosophy, and ih the 
afterttoons I join the th rong on t h e 
athletic field. Then after a shower 
and tea I study a foreign language 
for a couple of hours ; I 'm taking 

" French lessotts twice a -week*. Al te r 
reading the papers in the common 
room, I go to the ditting hall for 
ditttter. After dinner I read lit4fature 
nnti l bedtime. And of-x;o«rse ^ver.. 
now and then I go to a play or a 
ballet or a debate or ju s t ge t into a. 
good argument With some of m y fel
low studehts,' Breaking time up like 
th i s seeriis t o help a lot. I don' t ge t 
tired of any one thirig, and I enjoy 
i t all.. 

1 had a wonderful Christmas vaca
tion. F i r s t there was a week in Lon
don, v^^ere I &3.W some plays and 
heard some, music. I was introduced 
to t h e ' Queen Mother a t a"̂  rcccqition 
given for the Rhodes' Scholars, Then 

" • T spent a week in the Highlands with 
a rich old lady who really lived the 
life of an old English^ squire; she 
lived in & thirty^fooni house on- a 
large estate a n d ' k e p t sevefal serv-

- ants . She waa so conservative > t h a t 
^she didn't even recognize the Labor 
Pafty, She and the local 'Attglicatt 

,,..=.-=~minioti>frruledHcbe-district^ 

English character unt i l 1 f a n n p 
against the Ff ench, who I think a re 
merely civilized attd cultured aniinals. 
There's a s t rength and dep th of feel
ing in the English character—despite 
ttr:cntditess and a priggishness" some^ 
t imes—that 1 like and which i s be
yond the compfehensiott of most La t -
itt"peoples, 
- -Givenfny regards to^ all m y f r i e n d s 
on the campus. 
* Sincerely. 

Warren 

a r e you've broken'-'the lunch litte. I t ' s 
sor t of like the weather—everybody 
talks about, i t , b u t ttobody does auy-
thittg about i t . The secottd week of 
the school yeaf I overheard someone 
say,- ."The.li t te w^Stt't like this las t 
year. Someone will do -somethittg 
about i t p re t ty soott." I heard the 
same tbingp l a s t week. On page fif
t een of the Hendrix College Bulletin 
under the heading ".^ilitts b f Hendrix 
College," we find thlit t h e Hendrix 
Istudent is t o be imparted " the basic 
knowledge which everyone needs for 
eff ective" livittg with his fellow men." 

abs t rac t ittto cottcrete - termS;,„, Th4 
an.swexs a re both ia terest ing a n d en-
lightettittg. The questiott; "Does Hett--; 
drix have a 'school spirit'.? How is i t 
mat t i fest?" What do you' thittik? 

BARBARA GOAD, sophomore from 
Marked Tree: " l a rfespbttse to t h e 
questiott of whether or not I feel 
Hendrix studettts have school spirit, 
I f i r s t had to stop; and thittk \yhat I 

"~~Thei Senate alst 
posa l 'by Dr. Steel. By .terms of tbis 
proposal, $2.00 per iiionth would "be 
added to the changes made for board' 
in prder to alleviate the lunch line 
situation with a double line. Due to 
the lack of interest which the student 
"body has evidenced, in this, mat ter , 
the Senate voted tha t the proposal 
not be presented to the "S'tudent body 
for a vote. ' • 

seems to. reach out infinitely still 11 
brimming oVer with cars. Ybu'M ' 

4hat-as-you^alk-betweenrth^-8t7j„ - f m 
you. a ren ' t really on a walkway S 
o n ' t h e ^ b ^ - ; o f apother whole Wel ! 
stores below. You'll notice how \ W 
your^step. ' is as y.ou walk across tt 
plush carpeting of the clothing sto!' 
how' dazzled -your eyes ar4 at the sol 
id hras^ gra t ings and inlaid inahn! 
any of the cafeteria, how amazed yo! 
a re -a t the., s trength of the sculpt^. 
cottcrete-that^supports-thenjppen^ 
and how pleased yott. are by the trick! 
le of ,water a s i t dances over.the faH 
aftd t h r o u g h - a n elaborate^series ol 

-pond'sl * ' , t --.' - " • I 

Five million dollars already invested 
in -the physical plant alone. 1 askei 
one store-.manager, "Looks'like yon»ij 
going to take over the downtoWi 

-k".^^5®ssr ^o,?.9n't. i t?; ' , , for the bmi! 
iiVss was .booming that ""day anij 
couldn't, see how there could 1)6 any. 
body lef t in Little Rock t6 stop'eW 
where. "YA^,,*1 he -replied,/"but wc'n 
really afraid "of what ' th i^ new sho 
ping center (the University shopping 
center) up t h e "Street will do to usl' 

If the ttew ..shopping center, % 
University shopping center, goes any 
more, qut of 'its".Way tO. .kltract tie 
customer, to please his eye, to parapet 
him, to make him feel at home it 

diisrdifittinglyrraTast05tR.V5rti«i^ 
ment—then .it will represent' evei 
more of a downright vulgarism, 

We're beginning to sound like 
Romans, ostentatiously t h r p w i n j 
about our wealth like' chaff in thi 
wind, > while our somewhat' "barbar. 
ous" Eas te r European- cousins' scrim 
and do without the very essentials t;l 
advauce that- which they believe 
While we s.ink $20 a square yard.ic 
two inch carpetittg. they do withi 

- T H E ORACLE, Henderson St^te 
Teacbers College. The annual Mili
t a ry Ball, sponsored by the Hender
son Military Department, was held 
there Saturday night. The Bill ^Jus-
tice Band from Memphis was signed 
to furnish the music; tickets were 
$3.50 per couple. Theme of t h e ball 
was "Plantation Time Down Soutb." 
All Henderson students and alumni 
were invited to at tend. 

PURPLE & WHITE, Millsaps Col
lege, ' JacUson, >Iiss- A r t h u r Miller's 
"Death of a S'al.esnian",wilbb^ pre
sented this week for the. tliird major 
production, Rehearsals began Febru-

floot af ter tbe stampede followittg 
"Amen, 'M've marveled a t" the broad 
interpretation the word "effective" 
may be given. 
. Actually* if you give the niat ter a 
li t t le-thought, t h e situatiott is no t hu-
morotts a t all. I t is pahetic. We eom
plaitt unceasingly about the food, bu t 
are willing to-shed our l a s t drop of 
blood-to ge t one person closer to the 
head of the litte; We open doors for 
each other to such an extent t ha t i t 
is often more of a probleni than a 
social grace, bu t we'll walk over the 
batks "ttf-the-same i;jeople to get two 
feet closer to the ravioji. How oft* 
heard the-slightly embarassed, chuck-^ 
ling explanation 'to the "visitor. To 
get to the core of things, i t is action 
downright unbecoming to people who 
consider themselves to be socially ade
quate. • ' * 

What do I hope to accomplish by 
spouting-off like th i s? Nothing real
ly. I seriously doubt t h a t anything 
.short of police tactics could alter the 
flve-and-one-hblf-month-old a n i m a l 
urge to be f irs t a t the food. However, 
1 am vnllittg t o t ry , something; B e -
gittttittg tomorrow (Tuesday), I 'm go-
in g^nJhgj!S?agon^-EesM>ne='weBir T iT 

for dinner every- n igh t and always 
bad wine with <>ur meals. My .tfavel-
ittg companion %as a Rhodes Scholar 
who graduated frpm Williams Col
lege attd whose father is a Methodist 

erly bil laha, l^ussellville "freshman, 
was* elected state publicity chairman 
a t the annual Methodist Student 
Movement conference held a t Camp 
Aldersgate, Little Rock,- Tecetttly. -

ary Sil. The difector is Lance.^ Goss 
' -M€A-^EeiirArlninKiB']iSi5 t h a t l ine conie Hell or higb 

v..«_,.„ -r. i,--iii. >j.--_i- ^ffbiex, I dare.you to make the same 

pledge. 
Shifting to t h e business a t hand, 

this week's question presents the well-
nigh impossible task of put t iug the 

'ZT • 

really feel school spirit* meatts. To 
me • i t no t ottly includes attendattce 
and cheering a t athletic events, bu t 
a general feeling of pride, for a school 
and wha t the sphooi s tands for* Sup
p o r t of all school functions is p a r t 
of 's6ho<^^pifit. But of cOUf'Se before 
there can be school spirit, "the school 
mus t give studettts somethittg to be 
proud of. 

I thittk t h a t during football season 
our spir i t as manifested in sujJporting 
the t eam Was~defittitely laeldng; A s 
basketball season began our. spir i t 
improved. I think as the season word 
•xnfjr our spir i t became much bet ter . 
All example of th i s Is the ttUmber of 
people who made the t r ip to -Ouachi^ 
ta t o support our Warr iors itt tbei r 
last".game despite the bad weather . 

Our school spirit" is shown b y the 
suppoft of allncampus func t i on r sucb 
as concerts, plays, and a r t exhibits. 
1 think our support of th'ese things 
has been r a t h e r poor. A very good* ex-
lample of a; Way i n Which wc ean show 
school" spirit is support of Kampus 
Kit ty this week,' I think all of us 
are proud of Hendrix and what i t 
stands for, but I feel we sometimes 
lack in the display of this pride. I 
believe Hendrix has glv^ett us li lot t o 
he proud Of, but we don't show it 
nearly enough. •» 

. BOB BRADLEY; senior from North ' 
Litt le Hock: "The (jUestion of tbefe 
being a prevailing school spiri t a t 
Hendrix is undeniable. The a t t empt 
to describe its particular character 
and i t s manifestations is a lit t le more 
difficult to handle. Generally, s tu
dents are inclined to view college 
spirit aseiftherttn abstract idea which 

.merits only embarassed and cynical 
laughter , or else they- adopt a vio-

Ment"°1fHg'-iwavihg" atti tude- which is 
Often superflous. Ei ther reatiorTctoe; 
an injustice to the t rue Hendrix- spi r 
J t . This spirit, a l though mattifest 
itt outward signs of ettthusiasm and, 
Bupport, g'oes much further, 

Hendrix spirit is pride. Pride tfiat 

Btudents" have in-the accomplishments 
of their leading athletes and scholars; 
in the 'Work of their faculty; and itt 
the ' "progress jthat Hettdrix' makes 
toward academic excellettce, A. #ride.^ 
tha t enables student: and graduate 
alike to hold-bis head upf in atty gath-
erittg of coU'egiaiis. 

Hettdrix spirit is .embodied itt confi-
dettcie, The ' confidence in oneself,- a??.' 
quired ohly by assbciation and s u r 
vival ainoug top students. Confidence 
t h a t in any endeavor, I lendrix will 
ttever be content for lottg wi th second 
best. And last , Hendrix spir i t is .mani
fest H the quality of her graduates, 
THese former studettts afe constant 
remindefsj;0_ othefs of t h e gpirlt l o r 
-which'Hendrix is ttoted- . fLJ ' 

The spiri t which I thittk Hettdrix 
owns U a factor which is cOttstant-
ly vrith' t h e studettts, bu t which mus t 
be cultivated. I t s survival r e s t s ' t t o t 
ottly on tbe leadittjg §tudettts but on 
every person cottttected with this col
lege. I t ' s the gettuine belief-^in one-* 
self and the "college which we attend, 

HANNAH M()DELEVSkY, junior 
(See Second Thought, page 4) 

a new pair .of shoes and. save $20.foi 
missiles. "While t h e .Ru'ssiah Itudenl 
proudly sports • his textbook^ th( 
American sports a '61 Impala con
vertible, *, 

If this materialistic attitude jveri 
genuine (indejedi-il-yrau "H'ere ĝ eiiuiMJ 
i t wouldn't be' 'so-bad--but -we-arei 
the ag^.oflQner}ca^sl)Suedd^aterio-
Ism, ThisTmaterial ism- is -iKJ-longa 
feven based on the actual yalne of a 
article, b u t oh i t s appeal'-^hew ii 
catches the eye. A good conterappraij 
example i s the antomobile ind'tfsttj. 
W e i i t td th^ billiotts of dollars spet! 
ott research is ttot.^spent to mate i 
more mechattically perfect car,"nd 
spettt to work out las t year's "bugs/i 
bb t t h a t fa r m ^ 01£oij 
i ts horsepower, a l ter i ts desigii, Mk 
i t more at tractive to the customer-̂  
attd more at t ract ive tO the castoiae 
because i t looks be t te r to his neigl! 
bors. •. -, • i 
. I t t essettce, our whole econoniy£ 
iiased Ott kellittg the shell, hut ^ 
thtt-egg. Someday this shell: is goiw 
to crack attd the whoile of its falsifi 
come bfumblittg in upott us. 
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• _, ^ b]|r Waller Nunn 
Despite a riintTrplace AIC rfjmsTi,, the~^amors~ have""two 

consolations frpm, the past' seasoii t a fine defense and a. fast 
finish that indicate better prospects for next year. 

Hendrix finished strong, winriing :tour of their last six games 
and barely fallihg, short of their goal of going to the NAIA play
offs. The "Warriors posted^a.7-14 record overall and 5-11 marlc in 
confej^enceplay. " - '• - - -

Coach Lawrence, Mobley's tactics of play earned them the 
-best defensive record in the' AIC and the fourth best among the 
.sniaii--<!-oy®^l ^O^IH!*!*^*^" States. ' " ^=^= '~ 
Tliey gave npTan average of 55 poihts" 
per game .overall and 53.5 in league 
gam.es." • , ' 

.-̂  The" team's leading scorer was Jer
ry Jeffries with 214 points and a 
iO.2 average. Freshmatt Jim Kinder-
man led'in field-goal percentage With 
'.447. Another f reshman, ,Lar ry Fitt-', 
cher, was second -with .429. Kindef-

Tnian" also had-the top-free-throw-per
centage with .813. 

In . the rebounding department 
Charles Patterson and Charles "Wig-

.go" Wiggins accounted for over half 
the team's statistics, Patterson pulled 
in 171 to Wiggins' 169 for an aver
age of ^ight rebounds per game for 

• each., .' ' f . • ^ 
The Warriors lost several, close 

bnes." Hendrix lost six games in which 
tbey were- ahead during the la.st few 
minutes. Hendrix wettt into their fin 

-= '5—=—7." ..-"::Xg..ji I J , J ' . , . " ' _ • ; • ' • „ ! . , . M~»i.-^j...j..M».".tj,{^ 

Faculty Wins Over 
Students 27^21 In 
Hilarious Game 

Faculty Men prevailed over ;S tu -

ing. The next Warrior home ganie 
will be played in Grove Gymnasium 
this winter. ' ., 

.^•In summarizing-his first season, aa. 
Hendrix basketball Coach, Lawrence 
Mobley saidi" "When basketball start
ed at .Hendrix for the 1960-6i sea
son,' a definite rebuildiing' schedule 
was. decided upon. The first step in 
this was'.-to-'develop a-sound defense. 
•We feel that this was accomplished 
in that we had the best defensive 
record in the AIC and the fourth best 
.in-^Jthe-NAIA (which includes, .400 
small' colleges). The secottd step in 
this was to show improvement in the 
won-lost re(!6rd in thei last month of. 
the seasjon,_Tjiis was accomplished as 
we won four and lost three -in Feb-, 
ruary , ' -. ,'. ... " • , ' 

„, al game witn an\j^opportunit'y~t"o'"^ltt" 
a berth in the NAIA post-season 

• play-offs in Pine Bluff. The War
riors led by one point in the last 

' three mittutes, but "Ouachita pulled 
away in the closing secottds, wittninig 

. 51-44, ., ' • , • . ' 
One of the highlights of' the sea-

.qon was a 49-46 upset of Ozarks itt 
the last game played in Axley Gym, 
It was the final honie game of the 

" y e a r , ;-the Warriors' third tjtfaigh 
victory, and kept alivcj ' Hendrix's 

• • chance's of going-to'Pitte Bluff . I t also-
,: itmi'lJed the end. of''34 years of has 

•\ ketball ipiay itt the old frame build 

^'Another part of the plan was to 
improve to the' point that the student 

dent Men Wednesday night 27-16,-in^ 
what was perhaps,,the last baslcetball 
( ? ) game ever to be played ih Axley 
Gym, Led by "Mouse'' Meriwether, 
Who threw his weight around well, 
the Fearless Faculty used a disor
ganized fast hreak to baffle the often
times illegal tactics of the Student 
Striplings, 

. .̂ 'EyjEiry member'of; the. faculty .brok? 
into the scoring bolumn,' Leading 
was Meriwether with 9, . He "was 
suppojrted by Wee Willie Wilboum 
with-5, Grimy-Gloomy Gras with 4, 
and' Sharpie Sharpton.with 3, Round
ing out the scoring with 2 points' each 
were Doubtful Douthitt, 'Ivy feaker, 
and At A,. Johnson, - Johnson,.-l63 
Meadowbrook -Driv^, Conway, Ark,, 
gives autographs from - 9-5= -^• 

Leading the students with 4 points 
each were Conscientious Shanks^and 
Strange '(Rasco's roommate). Sinking 
one basket ..apiece were Flowers Fox, 
"The Giant" Pyle, Twinkletoes Wil

son, and ,"My Hugh" .Goodwin, Play-
Tng valiantly, but failing to put the.^ 
ole-ball in the hole ary a time were 
Spastic Spatz, Baraby Tucker Eng-
.lish,' Holey_Holifield, j indlMan.Moun-. 
tain Thomas, 

' ^ ' ' - . .. ' 

Montgomery Reports 
Oh Intramurals 

EditofS^^^Note: The -foUowing ar
ticle was written by Coach William 
Montgomery, chai rmanof Intfamural 
"BasketbailTttBTrreport-on-the-seasonr 

I would like to say this year 's In
tramural Basketball^ season has-been 
a great success in every respect. ^ '• 

The participation was wonderful, 
we had a total of 147 mett who tbok 
part. Out of a meu's Student Body of 
345, this gave us a-43% participation 
figure. „ . ' . _ _ • _ 

r T h e interestr. floor- leadership^attd 
sportsmanship were outstanding dur
ing the "whole basketball schedule.'We 
played a regular 28 game Round Rob
in schedule• plus ourr Al l -Star-game 
foii,i.a total of 29 games without fbr-̂  
feit, and this' is the first year in sev
eral ,'years t h a t we haven't had more 
than orie forfeited game, , •- ,- . 

Our Int ramural . ' Chairman, (Law
rence Perry did a wonderful job in 
coordinating the efforts and energies 
of • the floors. All teams reported 
early and games were started on time 
^s scheduled at 7:15 and 8:15, 
. 'The' Health Physical' ,Education 
Committee wbrking with, the Dean of 
Students provided the officials , for 
o,ur games. We feel this is a, great 
help' "and certainly a ;step forward in 
improving our Intramural Program, 

AU'^'of us around ''• Warrior Land 

team. This came to a focal point in 
defeating Harding a t Searc^r when 
th'e -majority of" the student body 
ttiet the team on the .campus on its 
return, with a rousing reception. 
Then the .entire student body attend
ed ,the last' two home, games with the 
finest show of support -that a team 
could desii'^., The team and I appre
ciate the student interest and-=sup-
•porf given to our baSta5tball~proi;raTS7 

"With the addition of some good 
recruits (along wi th the returning 
playe.rs), the opettittg of' the Grove 
Gym, a'ttd a continued student inter-

__ Referees were Charles Wiggitts ahd 
iS^^~l?h-e4^8InScs"-~T'a^ 

Student ' Five ' couldn't understand 

and we hope this can be continued- in 
the future, 
=¥feg::::wiiaieg:^^ 

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS 
Games FG FTA FTM Total Ave; 

7 
7 
7 
7 

7 
7 
6 

29 
.21 
21 
24 
18 
21 
22 

- 2 1 -

27 
Gl 
38 
30 

" 21 
, 2 7 

17 

--12 

14- -72 
24 06 

Bbggs, Harlem -. . ^ - Z ^ - . T z - r Z ^ ^ r ^ : - ^ - ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ 
Wilson, Chinatowtt-Dead Ettd _;-- . -->——**-
Hults, Skid Row -—**—.--J«—^^.......—^Zl^ 
Holeman, Chinatowtt-Dead Ead — — — — - - -

^ • Yancy, Bowery .^„i—,--,—.-, — ^ — . . - ^ 
Moffatt, Chinatown-Dead End — 1 — — | - * -
Howell, Harlem — . . - - ^ —— •-

_. JMarshall,. Skid-Row 
, FoXj Td^yn Men-Catacombs "a^a*. 
Dutton, Millar , » — — — - : : . « - . -

F INAL BASKETBALL STANDINGS 
Wbir 

Wiggitts' decisions. They howled long 
and hard when Wiggins had the au^ 
dacity to.nullify a basket t h a t Good
win dunked in on a side goal. Even 
'worse was his refusal to allow a goal 
th^t English made nvhile"*atbp -the 
shoulders of Man Mountain Thoma's, 
The Students finally became so des
perate tha t th.fiyl-.attempted'^ to kick 
the baTTlntp" the basket, b u t they 
flunked. 

An added highli^gbt.of the g a m e Was 
the siiperbu chefering tha t was .pro
vided by^gr (? .up of fratttic females. 
These girls ittcluded; Mrs^ ShattkSr 
Granny M^HjLi,;ii3arney-*-<3olbert, 

^^'•'SWiffiliin?" • Poole/ arid "Cathy"s 
Clown" Tadlock, Tadlock went so 
far as to t ry t o .kiss the official scor
er itt ah , effort to influence the Spore 
in favor of the^Students,. 

were pret ty well shocked byr the att-
nouncement of J, P, Lovelady's deathj 
i n " t h e "Russellville H'ospital7~i['^had-
been under the impression t h a t J , P . 
was . jnak ing a miraculous recovery 
and thett all of, a sudden -without no
tice he was struck .down by a blood 
clot on his lung, Lovelady was one 
of the best basketball players ever 
io„play in the AIC.^ I am sure tha t 
all of us can, remember "Seeing" l i inr 
play" in the -Warrior-Tech game in 
Axley Gym^ and some-of .us have f ol-' 
lowed him from his heralded days a t 
Dover High School. He was~about 
six -feet five inches but he moved "as 
well as a guard. In the last couple 
of years he had settled down' quite' 
.a bit from the tinie when. he was a 
freshman on Coach Hiyidsman's quin'i 
tet . He used ' to shoot ^n-awful lot, 
sometimes . makipg upwards of ' 30 
poittts and often 10-io. But "he prog
ressed into a team leader and play 
maker arid even though his total 
point average~dropped, he was a* bet
ter all around baSketbalH player,' Some 
observers said-.that .hie was a sure 
p'ro-baisketball prospect and I agree, 
I could see him-"playing out front, 
popping his famous two handed jump 
sljLQt for the ' Boston Colters or the 

.^aiL-Louis Hawks or any other NB-^ 
team, We will all miss the big blond 
boy from Dover and' I am sure the 

ley from Warren, Ozarks -was the 
first opponent of the Warriors in Ax
ley , and also the last , Hendrix won 

-bbth~of—the-gdmes. ...—., '.-

ChinatoWtt-Dead End.--—""— . — — - , - — - . 1 — - ' 
Bowery ,--,. . .---,*--.-.------------.-•--—'-————. 
Harlem .»„,s«^«-^—v.-*.-*——~—*.--——»--—*—-•— 

'Skid 'Row ——*———„*.^«—.—--*—«——*--• 
Gas House-Park Avenue . .w——*-.*—=«*--—— 
Millar -I-...--,-..-....-----*.--^.--.---'--*-'---' '--'———*-
-Town Mtii ;Cataco«5br"nr^--p--- '^-^^- ' i^2- ' --^^ 
Esquire . --—«*.-—.-.—-—,-—«—«»-.——-»— " 

7 
5 
5 

3 

0 

22 
16 
13 
12 
8 

ib 
9 

Lost 
0 
2 
2 
3 

64 
64 
49 

52 
Br 

,A0.2 
9,5 
9,1 
9.1 
8.1 
7.7 
7.4 

One post-game comment from the 
v-ictbfs Vvas, "We never r ea l l y -go t 
warmed up." Ano ther'victorious teach-" 
er called the def eated studettts '.'los
ers^'-'-

gram was Chinatown-Dead End. They, 
had a fine group of boys, who went 
undefeated in the regular .season of 
play and defeated the All-Stars before 
a large crowd a t our last home. Var
sity game on February 17. 
• I -want ' to say ' "^thanks?-' - t o you 
boys fbr the good year and to all who 
cooperated. 

Intramural Basketball Chairman, 
"Monty" Montgomery .' • 

Whett att. attractive youttg ni.adem-
oiselle asked' one of ouf ^servicemen 
stationed itt France what GI metot , 
h e -gave;her a n appfeciative look and 
replied gravely,J^Ghrl InspectoiJ,-*' 

6 1 ' 4 ,2 

4 
5 

,....,„....5... 
7 

-est and support,: the second phase bf 
rebuilding sli6Uld~^ain 'momentum. 
next.year.". ' - ..-,^-.--«.^,.„...=_..^„„,_. , 

Squad" members are; 'Seniors , Billy 
Pet, Daniels and J e r ry Jeffries; juniors, 

1,000 Charies Wiggins, Gayle Fowlkes attd 
.714 Don'"Vowell (who will enter medical 
,714 school next y e a r ) ; sophomores, 

G'harles-Pattefson and Wayne Kittder; 
and freshmen, J im Itinderman, Larfy 
Fincher-and Nelson Ghlpman. 

Ĵ v5m 
.428 
,28^ 

. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.000 

• —. . ^ . f ^ - ^ : . 
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DAVES TEXACO 

service 

see us rour 

automotiYe: 
.1 . 

gLrC''"wlU'"gO mv for (juieL'-Hume"tittle 
before it comes up with au equal. 
• Dean ' Meriwether m a d ^ a n an
nouncement prior to the last* varsity 
game in Axley gymnasium. He- said 
tha t approximately 360 AIC contests 
had" been .^played in . the big frame 
structure, i t was built by'the'^college 
and completed for tbe season of 
1927-28 and was financed by Mr, Ax-

The, Bea r s ' from across - town will 
represent the AIC in the big tourna- -
merit ,at Kansas City, Coach Cliff 
Hortoh's Bruins looked like they'^ , 
might not make it through the pre
liminaries ,as they eked by HendeiS""'"'^ 
son-and Ouachita but put, on a good 
show as they bopped Tech i n "the final - - ' 
to cinch the -district NAIA crown ._-̂ .« 
and t h e ,much sought- a f te r plum- of .. 
the AIC. John Robinson and Charles 
Eagle 'combined_^to 'push the Bears 
over a good Tech team attd a better 
Kbnny Saylors, Saylors accounted for 
32 points, » • 

Next year'^ Warr ior , five will be 
missing several key w e n . througb . 
graduation. , Going are veteran Bill-,..,,. . 
Daniels, the steady Blytheville prod-.., 
uct, "and- Je r ry Jefferies- from F o r t 
Smith. We will really miss these boys 
who h^ave done a gpod job for t h e 
Warriors, this season. They were two-
of the originals .who helped convert ' 
into a new system of basketball for 
Hendrix as instituted by. Coach Mob-, 
ley, .making the rounds and scouting , 
for new material. We are all looking 
with enthusiasm toward a great -new 
basketball era in our neW Ivan Grove 
.Field House and under tne leadership 
of. pur young aggressive coach Law-

' ' •" ' i " r i 
/ .I, 

"^,'" «•>•//,-'"•• 7 ' - ' 
^ ' 

. [ 

^ • v ^ 

V r .r<>'/ , f r , \ "d, -' • *'''̂ ^ 

riM 
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rettce MoUleyT 

A kid in Texas bought,his father a 
pipe for Christmas, It'.s the pipe 
tha t carries gas-from Dallas to New 
York, 

' A-'Texan Is a person-.who sends 
CARE packages "to relatives in Scars-
dale, N. Y, . ' 
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Look this V?ay this-Spring , . . silyer-slbn in H-I-S Piper slacks! 
Smooth and snug, they're tailored to set low on the hips and 
isnore a belt (new bidden side-tabs handle the hold-up). Front 

lil)leatlessrbottoras-Tn'(rxufHe5s.-Htit-ar-gTeat^^ 
Spring colors. §^"^^ 
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Jjbrfr^llouii Still A ProMem; 
Aid h s y e n E fs M^̂ ^̂  

. ..u„ 

a 
Ml 

'Ml 
'<J1 

. -.' ' , . —by Wpller Nunn 
; . Should the. library, Wirs be chani^ed? Some people waiit 

. the library open^nf̂ or'e.qn weekends,-some j want if open earlier on 
weekdays, and some don't care., . . ' 

The head librarian, Miss Florence.Carmichael, favors a re-
"'Visidti' of tliB weekday hours, and leaving the. weekend hours the 
;same. SomfeTof the students would like |he library opened more, 
on weekends. "' '^ ' .i*-'. > '- *» 

. .The Prof il'e_has_talked to Miss garmi^hael and the administra-
=-tion-and,.cQnect&d .̂s.OJQae_statls^ 

given'here in an effort t.o presentunblasedlnformation and^allcw 
the reader to draw his cpnclusioris> 

Las t y e a r - a n extensive record of, 

Kd 
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l ibrary attendance was kept. The li
b ra ry was open on Saturday after
noon's, the first semester and closed 
t h e second semester due' t o low at
tendance. Weekend figures of attend
ance for -the week of February 6-13, 
were:-' - - . - • - -
Saturday morning Total 

8:15 ' — 1 1 — , — 2 
9:15 -_ -̂  1 SB 

10:15 „. •- 45 
11:15 • -...—..— 23 

Sunday afternoon " i 
"2:16 ^^^_4—48 
3:15 70 • 

' , 4:15 5S 

, j ; : * : 
ii?,"i 

— G o m p a r e this-with-a-typfic^l-Satur^ 
.-day aftemoon of the f i r s t ^emes te r , 

I 
•.n 
a 

Z V 

vi. 3 

- . 1:15 9 
; 2:15 ^^—14 .^ 

3:15 15 
And here is the attendance for the 

following day, Sunday afternoon, Dec! 
7r 

, _ 2:15 31 . 
~ ' 3:15 1 Z 45 

4:15 - ^ — r 38 
To show how weekends compare 

vrith weekdays,^ here is 'the attend-
,s ance a t 10:15 every morning of the 

week of February '6-13. bf l a s t year : . 
Monday .: 1 , .58 
Tuesday __.:._Chapel 

"Wednesday '.—57 
Thuirsday\_ j_'.:_-r_'-_91 
Fxiday — — Z - . : ^ . . ^ ^ r . . ^ — 5 0 

- -When"Considering the hours^tp open 
the l ibrary, this question v?as raised!: 
How" many-people J iave to use the 

t o justify keeping i t open? 

-«•• ' 

•Z" 

V 

,r 

I , - -

h,r 

A 

, nit 

Twenty was th 'ef ignre fittally"arirTved 
a t l as t year; On this basis, the li
b r a r y closed 'on.Saturday afternoons. 
Twenty is appfoximately three attd 
a half-'per cent, of tlie student bo 

Miss Carmichael .said t h a t she fel 
t h a t 35 or .more should be the mini* 
mum. .This is about s ix pe r cent .of 

—thB^studentST-BecaUse-attendahce^Vifas 
belaw 20, the library- was closed on 

' Sa turday afternoons af ter f i r s t se-
mester . Dtte t o ehiirch services i t is 
closed on Sunday heights. 

Miss Carmiehael said, "We do not 
• have enough staJtt t o extend the 

l ibrary hours . W e a re ttW working 
"38 hours one week and 41 t h e next.- To 
extend the hours would p u t Tittdiie 
pressure on them. When we ' re work-

. .ing^WJB'rjajunder tension^^^ 
—**We need near ly three peop le ' in 

- thei l ibrary when i t ' s open, one a t 

mimm 
THEATRE 

the reserye desk, and two downstairs" 
•^onesto check out and one-to help 
the students find books, I'll g ran t t ha t 
the students- don't make as. inuch use 
of- this ,as we'd-l ike them to." She 
saiid thai; authorities "reconimended 

Jthat professional librarians be on du
ty a t all times. ' ~ ' ' 

She also said she desired a re
vision jin the'weekday hours aud would 
prefer staying open from 7:30 a. m. 
to. 5' p . m.. without closing vfor lunch 
and from 6 p, m. to lO p, m. Miss 
Carmichael commented," **Hours of 
the library should be in line with 
classes. I think Jit should s tay open 
during the noon hour because of fifth 

Kampus Kitty Week 

period classes, and I thinlc^ it should 
-be opened when' the f irs t clas's s tar ts 
'iTrijhe-iStwinng^^It^^ 
line with most ' other colleges. This 
schedule would leave the library open 
13 to 14 hours on weekdays, 4 hours 
Saturday, and 3 hours Sunday, which 

ris .epoijigh, t ime | o r the students,__ 
In rbgaird to closing, a t 10 instead 

Of-11, she said,;'. 'There is little a t 
tendance after .10 o'clock, "I believe 
the students would henefit more from 
these hours than by-staying open till 
, 1 1 , " - • • • • - . 

Here are the figures for 10 p, m, 
'attendance tinring the vireek-- of- Feb
rua ry 6-13, iolSO: 

Mbnday Z—Z ^ J _ „ 4 7 " ' 
Tuesday 1__^22 
Wednesday . _.:,—44 

•' ,Thursday '.t^^,^—...^^:..---....,^—47, • 
"^""ijriday »———,̂ B,a:)«..w.».'».-.wi-——w—tto. . 

vDean M^iwe the r pointed out t h a t 
to'egularity in t h e figures is-soine-
^dtaftcsr:'diMtri<>r-eampus--activitte^^ 
as ballgaines or daaces t h a t could 
cau^e an attendance drop on some 
days. ' . 

Monday, Match 6 '. 
' i": 00—Sale Of. Christ Barrier 's Bangs 

Molasses and' Flour Nancy Coleman's Hair 
6-30—Pie Throw . , 

-STOO—Dance-^ • , ''•'•• ••--̂ -v- , : _ . „ 
Tuesday, March 7 . " ' „ , • 
1:00,—-Tidmore Will Ea t Goldfish "• - . 
1:15—Tug of War : G a l l o w a y \ s . Eattey - ' , 
3:30—Relays .̂  -

/ . ;, „ ..,̂  r " Sadk Race M 
'" ' - ' --;• Throe-Leg"^ Race—' - ' •—--

ipiind Man Race 
Wheelbarrow Race 

, . ~ ~-^ . Hula_Hoop Race_ 
— .̂ -.̂ -i-= .̂̂ -.==-̂ .̂.̂ .̂  _ ^ ^.--GigAseCl£ikl^b'a3e__j^^.^ 
'6:3P—Pie Ea t ing Contest: Tidmore vs. Thomas' 
8:30—Raney French (JJuartefs . ' , 

Wednesday, iMarch 8 . i " 
l : 1 5 _ T u g Of War : Martin vs. CJouch 

, 5:30—Buffett a t Raney ' ' v - •, • " 
6:30—Stage Show in Gameroom,. 
8:00, Beatnik Par ty . 

10:30—Shirtai l 'Serenade 'at .Boys' Dorm 
Thursday, March 9 ' ' . ' 
" IfOO—Boy Slaves - - • • . 

6;00—Mocktail Pa r ty ( D r e s s ' U p ) , , - . ' ", 
10:00—Girls Will Sell Food in All Dorms r 
Friday, March- 10 ' 
•,][:l6__Tar. and Feather Four Christians (Pre-The's) 
' '6100 to 12:00—Sinking Messenger, Richard Veale 
,-8:30 ""to 11:00—Johnny Roberts: Bermuda Hop 
Saturday 

2:00—Football Game: Martin vs. Couch. 
ALL^DAYVACyiYlTIES . ''' ^'^"' ' , , -̂  
Wednesday, "Mhrbh 8. 

6:00To" 6:00—GalloWay Will'Sell; 
a?rBayr^^lai^eh=*0= 

"1 

.Millaj; 
Booster Club 

Raney 
Mart in 

Harry James'Band To May 
Tor ASK Dance March 15 

„ Millar 

Lemley and Fox 

X-. 

''r-"-^'^niar 
Raney 

Huleh Lawn, 
. , Raney 
• Rahey 
. Millar 

Galloway 

_Millar 
Galloway 
Galloway 

• , Millar 
Town' Men 

Hendrix Sttt^entsJnviteA^^ 

Silence ($1 per Gir l ) ' 
^ 

All Day Reverse 'Orientation (Ends A t Dance) 
- . Price: $75.00 to Be Raised By Freshmen ' ' " "̂ ^ 
ALL 'WEEK ACTIVITIES ' ' ' • ^ '̂  
" - Photographs All Week: 25 Cents p6r Shot 

John Cheek Will Bo Charcoal Sketches • -, . 
Millar, Boys Will Wai t Tables (Tips) A t ,Even ing Meals: 

-. - -iWill Sell .Toothpicks- ' _ - . - - - ... : . - . . ' . . ^. 

symbol of the Opposition«to U, S, 
domination,. ' ' * 

HoweArer, the- .Latin American po
litical -attitude toward- the govern-

^bYleiittTilgii- -nient^wM^lPGas^ti^jdiead's50FEe=5ti^ 
ly different,- Some countries, es-

Galloway 

Committee 

Millar 
. Millar 

Milla-r 

JACK LBMMON 
"SICK-y'NELSON 

H e Wackiest Shi^ 
..IDi. lilv... iffiCLIiy, 

Thought 
(Contittited from page 2) 

from-̂ ^ Jonesboro: ."Hettdrix's school 
spirirB^f^uetuatinK; if-advertisettient 
is well organized and widespread attd 
the time i s convenient for a certain 
isictivity, then mos t ef tbe iStudents 
will take p a r t and have d good time,* 
J t t he cOttditions*for a n activity a r e 
no t - convenient then. t h e Students 
simply, cannpt participate even if they 
Would like to.. Of course there is a 
Certain percentage of students who 
will not t^ke pari; iu atty fuuctiott for 
any: re iSM, Fo.r therea l l i f big^ ftmc-
tioRs t h a i t ake place on Saturday^ 
night, the students who remain he re 
a r e usually responsive. Saturday 
n igh t is about the only t ime a s tudent 
is free to have -a big t ime and if 
real ly -tremendous fttnctions aren ' t 
available he re then t h e s tudent mus t 
look and go elsewhere. I think if good 
activities were cottcentrated-for Sat-
n rday n ights instead' of spread 
through t h e week, the s tudents wonld 
demonstrate more spirit ." i 

Tues.-Wed.-Tiiurs. 

tz 
M l 

' \' 1 
T , 

(I ' . \ ' . 

.TECHNicoiJOR* 'tiScaiiiVU'jKEa t i l iS l ' i i i 

World Skeptically 
Views Castre Regime 
• •> , - : >by W a y n e U p t o n 

Fidel Castro and his Communist-
dominated regime have been in power 
foi* over two years i n Cuba," 
y C a s t f o ^ h a s been, able^ to. .stay in 
power these two years because of 
exterttal reasotts, as Well 'ias interttal. 
Uttba ,has^l)een^a1d?id-TrcnTB^ 
different Commuhist -eotttttries. HoWt 
ever there is" att influence much closer 
to hOine t h a t has given considerable 
eqinf ort t o the Castro .r^gittiie. 

.The Latin Anierican countries have 
given n o t ' o n l y economic 'support to 
Cuba .but also moral suppor t , . Be^ 

..cause -6i!Jhelr„JBro3dmity to. Cuba, 
American countries can strengtheii-
attd support the actions of this small 
island country, . • 

There a r e two basic* reasons why 
many Latin Americans like Castro 

mote like Cuba's than those of the 
United States, 

Castro is ' great ly ' in teres ted i n ' i m -
pfoving theff ta te of the laboring man. 
T h e . Latin American social and -eco-
noniic s tructure is~extremely-lopsided'. 
Most of the capital is i n ' t h e hands 
of the few while the grea t "masses are 
itt • poverty,. There 's ' g rea t pressure 
for change in this si tuationi t h u s , 
m a n y Jieople have- sympat thy-fos^he 
Cuban revolution, -whicb'^ t h e y ' -felt 

4yas i b t t h a t ^purpose.; ~ ' 
:^^;?;m??nyy^]Tigriri'Trii^^ 

Sn iany Jei ierol '^ 

M N * M E ^ 0 6 ^ 
DRIVE 

bet ter ' t ha t t he -U. S. 
America's 

Firs t , Lat in 
economic" • p r o b l ^ s a r e 

f. 

Brodsted Chicken 

' Ha r ry James, well-known orchestra 
leader, will bring his Music Makers to 
ASTC March 15' for a one-night en
gagement on his current cross-
countr-y—tour; , ._t.: ,_.. 

The band" will present a concert at 
7 p. m,>, in the ASTC auditorium 
which Will-'end a t 8:30. The dance 
will-begin at-9-p-,-mr and end a t 12, 
""'~MiSs"T?recia/Vv ils'onrdeaTT of "women-, 
has announced that Hendrix, students 
have;; been officially invited to at
tend , . . She also said t h a t women stu
dents would be granted 12:30 per
mission . March 15 but only for at-
.tendiiig the dance. They must- bring' 
back,their t icket stubs to verify their 
presence. -, - ,, "'. 

Admis,Sion prices are $3,00 for a 
t icket to the concert and dance and 
$1.75 for attending the concert only. 
Even if, at tending - the dance only, 
one still paysjfpr-*-thre~''$3.00" ticket,~ 

James ahd his dance, band'" come 
to"; ASTC from an engagement a t t he ' 
Flamingo Hotel a t Las Vegas, wh^ro 

he just signed "a. new two-year con-' 
t rac t for his band to play 26 weeks 
a year for the next two years. 

James, a t t he 'age of eight, played 
in.„.a.Jtouring circus band wilh.his 
father. He played trumpet solos in 
between his ac t with a featured con
tortionist. 
, When_J.ames' father retired from 

"circusHiife=-and-seitlGd-^pwn---in - BeaiK' 
mont, 'Texas, '15-year-old Harry join.. 
ed his • f i rs t dance band, . in whiclt, he 
won, a. state-wide contest. He then 
decided to become a professional niu. 
sician, and he began playing with lô  
cal bands in Dallas. There he joined 
the Ben'Pollack band, 

Benny Goodraan signed James to 
a three'-year -contract after hearing 
one-of his--recordings bn-̂  -a radio
broadcast. When. Jaines" decided to ' 
t ry to form his own band, ' Goodman 
help'cd' h im'get ' started.-Theban"d" had 
i ts - troubles, but in; 1941, James re
corded "You Made Me Love'You/,' 
which became a hit and started him. 
on his way to fame. - ' 

While playing -at the Hollywood 
Pal ladium,, James won popularity 
polls topping the 'Benny Goodman,; 
the l a t e Glenn Miller and the Toinmy 

::andrJimmv-Dorsey-.-band3..^James-AVAs-

pecially Mexico, are strongly inclined 
toward Castro ,but most of them- are 
not. Many factors accbunt for this 
disliked distrust . . 

The Lat in American couutries-aS^ 
a "Whole do' ttot welcome the^ Bight of 
a Coittmunist foothold- on this hemis-
ph^ere. The Cuban embassies havo 
engaged in subversive activities iu 
various Lat in American " Countries, 
and, , the , at tempted Cuban invasion 
of Panam'ad id not help Cuba's rela
tionship with ..any. South .American 
nation,""' There are also certain coun
tries—such as Guatemala, Nicaragua, 
and the Dominican Republic—which 
have dictatorships of an\;6ntirely di:S* 
ferentr-Tchariact'er t h a n - - C u b a ^ " and 
Castrd is a*s antagonistic toward them 
as he is -toward democracy. . ' 

Brother" policy toward t h e . Lat in 
Anieriean conntries'^has had a nega
tive effect i n these natfotts south "of 
the border. The Uni ted States," al
though professing to, actually has 
given li t t le assistance to Cuba ih help-
ignh ' e r t o full independettce, The Lat
in American countries feel t h a t t he 
jQhiled^StsSesIsT attempting^ t o iater^ 
fere itt their affairs and doniinate 
their governments. There Is a g t e a t 
resentment to this interferettCe. Be
cause of th i s ' r esen tment , Castro is 
encoutaged* The Lat in American 
countries can ' look upon hini a s a 

•«-'_ 

Texaco, Inc. 
Main & Fi^iil Sts. 

Pli©n3 FA 9-3362 

Pick-up &•• DeliyeiT' 

Service* 

•FreiMv,FMeg 
. \ L 

•Hkii i l l0iCB 

. \ v^ . 

^-.-.!*l5*» 

eosiveiMcnce ares 

I*' V 

J© Luck Lemley; • 
Da"yid[ Murphree 

Imey 
€>way. 

.̂  Millar 
.1 Martin 

Lmery-

Aoce ssooes 

A secretary, whose boss is dozittg 
in chair after one too' many' 'during 
lunch hour, t o caller: "Sorry, he's 
«tiil out^from lunch*'/ 7 ' , 

among the fiye top record sellers ttv 
four consecutive years, 

J A M E S . M E T JBETTY GRABLE in 
Hollywood, and in* 1943, he intUTJecl 
the world*s_^jnumber one , "Pin-Up 
-Girl," as she was .called^theu_ The_. 
-Jameses-l ive ' . in. Las Vegas, Nevada. %-
They have two daughters , Victoria 
and Jessica, 

James has starred in 10 motion pic
tures ,in Hollywood the pas t IG. yeari. 
His las t screen appearance was in a 
western. A t present he is being con
sidered for a leading -role in a western 
television series, but has" told the pi?'o-
ducer t h a t . h e wi l l ,no t giye up his 
band for an, act ing ' career. "̂  

James and bis Music. Makers have 
jus t completed thei r secottd^ilbum f 03? 
MOM, records. His, Capitor Records 
cotttract expired a yea r ago, During; 
his years w i t h . Columbiajt he received 
six gold records for milliott sellers, 
made 15 bes t selling albunds and re
leased 78 singles, of which ndany WGre" 
best*sellers," - ' - .--Z. .^ . . . 

*^'*^.^n • atWwit.i^ir^T'.v..... J/^**" 

re 

Burks' 
At 

Grill 

SO^Onfî î̂ iltel̂  

Edi Johnsoh, A, X fiell wMtaMdwMM-rM^wk.^ ^b i>^d^U%JULA 

Jpmbo Hamburgergj Gliee'sebiirgere, • 
synd^FootJLong Hot Dogs :, 

, \ as you like them. 
. Enloy Malte, Shakes^ Sundaeij, 

and Banana Splits^ \ 
S^^^^^.^^^.c. ' ^ STATION 
PhiiaFA»^96l3 PliotiorA 9^9751 
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.All -You <3m Eat:Fw-$l:i5~ 
• • • • • • • - ! • -
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Hendrix TatenI 

In AK Show 
Hendrix College will send two rep

resentative acts' 'to the second anhual 
AIC talent show- to he held April 13 
at Ouachita Baptist College, • -

The rej^resentatives' will be selected 
from entries in a ta lent show sched
uled here for Ap.ril 11, -This show, 
under the sponsorship of the Student 
Senate, is open to all Hendrix stu
dents. The Senate president, Rex- Am
onette,,in anttouncing the event, urged 
all ittterested persons to enter, 
• The AIC show is spottsored by the 
Alpha Omega Eta Mett's Social Club 
of Ouachita, Accordittg to Bob San
ders, chairman of the^ planning com-

-mitteeJ.QrJhe_eventjJhis yearj^ show 
will be carried on inuclrlt&H^he-fixiEr 
~U) Each school is entitled to two 
acts. ' • . ' -- -

(2) I t is suggested each school hold 
then' own eliminatiott show, 

(5) prize moneyi • - ' -
:' ' (a) Ti rs t -p lace act-r.:---=-^$7-5 

' ' (b) Second place act $50 
(c) Third place ac t $25 

.- (4)' Each year 's witttting act takes 
a- roving trophy to present to their 
school, , . 

(5) To reduce the burden.x>n the 
individuals' concerned, a- .trattsporta-
,tion allowattce of three cents per mile 
found t r ip fot one vehicle' pe** school 
'is paid by Alpha Omega 'Eta, ' -^^^ 

(6) Judges—Each school will have 
one represetitativ^ ^en the pattel of 
judges, - ,; . > 

Last year's wifiner waS' The Colleg
ians, dance band from Henderson 
State Teachers College, H e n # i x en
tries were yocal. selections by Fratt-
ees Hettley, afid a modertt dattce by 
Ashley Carr and J ean Mz^zia. Mi sc 
Kijizia graduated in 1960, 

CarlLe&Io 
Senior 

Mil lar boys aind cohorfs tlugged valiantly, bul(. .they were unable 
to pu8l..tliie Gallbway aniazons (and'thi^ii' help) across the walk. 

-S.,. . ! . 

Band To Leave 

Of Central Arkansas 

BLUE KEY ELECTS 
WUQIHftEMBERSr 

Kfimpus Kitty Passes 
^oal ; Raises $1300 
forSevenCharities 
/ Kampus Kitty,, under the direetion 
of Jo* Luck' Lemley and Jimmy Fox, 
saw its "most successful drive for 
charity here last week, Approximate
ly $1300 was raised by the" students. 
Prior to the Week, the chairmen set 
their goal fbr $1000, They stated tha t 
the goal'Was at a minimum mark 'and 
that they expected to easily reach 
ahd.rS)irpa3S that 'mark, '" "-•---• ~ 

When the, campaign ended Satur
day, Jo Luck and ^Fox. said tha t they 
would like;-to.-express,their thanks and 
appreciation t o the" student body for 
the successful week. They were^-well 
pleased and satisfied with the en--
thusiasm displayed hy everyone. They 
were praticularly pleased wi t lwthe 
largo sum of money raised for the 
seven charities. - • . , ' , 

—A-trophy-wlll-iro::tQiMi11n,r.7Hall,..the-

• Slira CarlLee, senior piano niajor 
from England, Ark., will present her 
senior recital Thursday, Apri l '6, a t 
7:30 p.ni. in Staples Auditorium. She 
will play "Partita No. 1 in B-flat 
%3of" by Badi,^<S6kta dp. 67" by 
.Beethoven, '̂Suite in d" by- Ponleneê  
"Jeux d'Eau" by Havel, and "Ballade 
In G-Minor'^, by €hbpii i :" - ^ ^ -

Sara is a member and pas t presU 
.dent of »Mu Phi Epsilott, a-,member 
of Alpha Chi, 'Cardinal Key. a t t d 
Bppster Club. Las t seniester sho Was 
chosen i{ix Vvho's Who in Anierican 
Colleges and Universities and is a 
participant in the Honors Program, 

—- Tjijjg- Iy^̂ sJ(,Ĵ l j ^ g ^ . and .women of 

TSendrix willlirrtlre"Ward'":tt"6Xt-Mort^• 

day morning for their ahnual Spring 

Band Tour. Br. Ashley Coffman said 

they would be-gorie three'days. 'They" 

will play three concerts each day. 

The first day they will .play at 

Ridgeroad, a Little Eoek J r . High 

School^ at 9:00. Then ' t hey - ' go to 

Mabelvale for a conceit a t l- '̂OO' 

o'clock.'The las t "concert o f ' t h e day 
will be presented a t ' Arkadelphia* at: 
2:30/ then, the ban^ will go to Cam
den for t h e night, Tuesday inorhing 
they will play-, a t FaifvieW at 9:00, 
then be in Waldo; for an li;0() per-
formattce. ^Lewisville will be treated 
to a pei^forniance -at 2:30 -an^cl. '̂the 
battd will'spfttd Tuesday n ight in Ash-
do-vvn, Wednesday they will play for 
Ashdown a t 9',00., theW joiiriiey to De-
Queen for a concert a t 11:00. The 
last concert-ef t ire totife -will be p j w 
sented at Nashville, Ayk,, a t 2:30; 
then the hattd will returtt^hottie," 

The program will be substantially 
the sam0 a t each concert. - A "few 
chattges may» however, be madej The 
prpgram will be started with "The 
Star Spangled Banner," A " march, 
"Sine NomineV' by Williams will be 
nex:t. A n everture, "Peter Schmoll".: 
by Von Weber, Will change the mood 
of J;he. audience•f-i?om' t h e march tem» 
po, Liszt's " P i ^ Concerto'' will be 
played next, This was ,ar ranged for 
band by Dr. CoffttjaiiT " A folk song 
suite by Williams composed^ of "17 
Come Stittaay, My Bonny Boy, and 
Folk sottgs from Comerset" is next,, 
and i t is followed by "Washittgtott 
Post," a ttiarch by John Phillips 
Sousa. A selection by Offenbach, 
"Orpheus itt the Underworld" j s of
fered next, followed by "Caribeguiiie" 

j J ' .k , , ,- ..>'' h -

iielle Receives 
$1800 Assistantship 
- ' - .f ^ ' J. • , - • , 

Joe Mizelle, senior f rom. Conway^ 
has received an $1800 graduate as
sistantship in chemistry for work a t 
the University of Oklahoma nex t year. 

The gift ^vas annotipced' by Dr* V,. 
C< Colbert, professor of - chemistry 
<ind chairman of the graduate schol
arship committee a t t he Norman, Ok
lahoma'schooL The g r a n t . g i v e s Mi-
zelle-a 9-month teaching assignment 

.^^Xfll as allov/ing him to_Work J o -
- t^rm msTEfastGr'of Science "degree in" 

-hiochGiiiistry;—"^ — 
Hizelle ia a niember of A l p M E p -

ailon Delta, nat ional ' -honorary. pro-
' wedical fraternity, and was a . two-
year letterman in ' foo tba l l . H e ' c u r -
^ ^ 3 y holds t h e Blue Key ocholar-
''Jip^ given annually by t h e Hendrix 
chapter of the nationaMeaaerohip or-
eanifeation' to tho most do^er-vinl? 
j*»ale student a t tbe college. Miaelle-

! â majoring in csbomiatry. 

FIVE ARE CHOSEN 
•4 

Five.new junior members will be 
inducted "into Bine Key. iNational Hon
orary Fraternity March 21. They 
¥re''ltril GeTbauefj" Phil 'Cbodwin'," John-
hy^EanibT'lJal^'Myers, and Vic Nixon.-
. The new members will be inducted 
by the officers of. Blue Key.j Carl 
Babcock is president, 

Gebauer, J»!forth-Little Rock Litera
ture and Philosophy major, is a , for
mer member of Alpha Tau, honorary 
scholarship organization. He is ' riow 
a meniber • of Alpha^ 'Chi, junior and 
settlor scholastic organization. *--, 

Gondwittx; Paragpuld business ma
jor, has been a letterman of the Hen
drix football team for the pas t three 
years* He is a member of H 6lub, 

Lamb is a biology major from Lit
tle-Rock, He is a member of-Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, pre-medical f ra ter 

nity^ and A l | h a Ghi/. He is presently 
the president of t h e Arkattsas Meth
odist Studettt Movenient, 

Myers is an Ettglish major from 
Jones Mill, Serving ttow as co-^di-

-tor-<>f t h e - - P r o f i l e 3 i is^ â̂̂^̂  a ^ 
of. Alpha Ghi and Alpha Ps i Omega," 
honorary dramatics fraternity, • 
* Nixott, history and political science 
major from Barlittg, is a member of 
Booster Club aud las t year served as 
cheerleader for tlie Warriors. He is 
also in Chapel ^Choir, . 
. Members in Blue Key must have 
achieved' distiuction in the fields Msf 
leadership, service^ and. scholarship^; 
each memher must have and maitttaitt 
an overall grade point average of 
1'25. 

CAREER DAY'SET 
AS THEME FOR^ 
CONVOCATiON 

"Arkansas Career Day", will be held here April 11 and will 
featuEe_three s'p^akers who will tell wby they are in Arkansas. 

The speakers are Winthrop Rockefeller, chairman of "Win
rock Enterprises, Dr. David Mtillins, president -of the University 
of Arkansas, and Charles Murphy, president, of the, Murphy 
Corporation of El Doradp. 
- ' Rockefeller will-^speak-about-—Why- '̂-I- Came---ta~Arkansas;''-. 
Mullins will tell "Why I Came Back '̂to Arkansas,',' and Murphy-
will explain" "WTiy I Stayed in- Arkainsas." 

, For each speaker there will bea panel of four students who 
•wiir'ask~the speaker-questions fojlowinî  his address. 

All classes will be .dismissed this 
day, and "there will be three regis-
tered-attettdattce convocations. There 

by Schaefer; Two popular show 
tunes, "Porgy-and Bess'* b y Gershwin, 
and "76 Trombones" from "The Mu
sic Man" set the scene ott Broadway 
for the band. They, are followed by 
two marches, 'Honors Day?i by Lath* 
am and "Overseas" by Arttoldj which 
conclude the program. 

Five Dances/Parties Scheduled 
. - ' » . , ' * 

h^r Spring Week End 
Various weekend activities are plan 

ned for spring, including three dances 
to be sponsored by the Social Com
mittee, a dance sponsored by ToWn 
Women, and the'Juni.or-Senior Proni. I niusie-fo'i^ the dauce 

Johtttty Rober t s ' attd t h e Rebels 
kick thittgs off with their last ap-
pearattce of the y e a r at- an- inforttial 
rock *.n' roll dance March 25^ the,ehd 
of nitte-weeks. Price of iadm,is3iott is. 
fifty cettts per person for the four-
hour dance, 

Recording to Joan Davis, tbo Roar
ing '20's par ty plantt^ed for April 8 
is to be Otte of i;he outstattdittg parties 
of the year . This par ty .is to be 
built arouttd a 1920 Speakeasy theme. 
The Thrillers, a jazz Combo from 
AM&N College, will play ' for' t h e 
dance. This seven piece conibo plays 
ballads, modern progressive jazz, 
rock.*tt ' roll, and standard popular 
music, They .also-haye a vocalist. 
5. They appeared" last year a t the 
T:^wiri/?omen'^~Dance.;andjplay_re^ 
^^t^rlS^>it.J:he_Gimmaron' night club 
in Little. Kock. I t is one of Ar lahsas 
outstandbig colored.bando. The So
cial Committee invites eyeryone to 
dress in costume, although it is not 
compulsory. Tickets go on aalt^^^ea-
day, April 8 and will be available a t 
the d6or. Price of the tickfts will be 
fif ty cento' pe r person^ 

The Spring Fotmal , traditionally 
ine of the nicest formals on the cam

pus, is slated for April ' l5."The'Heii-
dersott Collegiatts, who toured- thi^' 
South Pacific and t h e Orient last 
summer with the USO, will'ipravide\ 

Noted for their full,, rich .sound 
which. resembles Stan Kenton, this 
is -perhaps the best college dance 

,orchcstra in the state. The group, 
which cpnsists of 17 pieces, 2 vocal
ists, attd dancers, vnll also provide 
a 30-minute floor, show, 

Chris Hackler and^ Brenda Hamm 
are co-chairmen of̂  the Steering- Com
mittee. According tb Joan,. Jt;he So
cial Committee expects this to be one 
of Hendrix's best dances, one of the 
most, beaiitifully decotated, and one. 
with the-bes t possible music, 

Town Women vdll sponsor a Southy 
ern Garden par ty and dance a t the 
home of Beveriy Wilbourne, 631 West
ern, April 29. The entire student 
hody is invited to" this formal affai?*, 

" Plims-^-are-new-underway. #o.? the 
-Junior^eniop-Promr^beJlaalvJorrnal 

dance of the year. Johnny Lamb attd 
Ruby Woodsdn, membets of the jun
ior class.--sirhich sponsors th(j 1)rom, 
head thg Steering Committee .for the 
dance,' which is scheduled for May IB. 
The ImperialSf- a colored band from 
Pine Bluffr liaye been chosen to play 
'ai the 4ance, The tentatiye theme 
is "Saturday Night Down South."^ 

dorm tha t raised the most mouey .per 
person. "This dormitory houses 50 
hoy.s.and i t . r a i s ed $200, .an average 
of $4 each. Galloway raised t h e larg-. 
est amount, $280. Runnerup Was Ra
ney with $245. Cpuch was behind Ra
ney with .^about $205,'* and Martin 
tailed "With ,$125. "Campi^is -^organiza-
t ions-also-inade-eontributions-to the 
Kitty, and Garlapd Stephetts-^ (Steve) 
gave his coffee profits, $22. 

. There were several' platttted events 
tha t brought in mottey above tbe $30 
bracket. Among.them was the John
ny Roberts dance sponsored by Town 
Men* The' Raney Buffett and Raney 
pie ,thro-w wery big money .'makers, 
Anotheri^success was the sale of Gal
loway silence for one day,' Millar's 
waiter-sfervice proved to be a gopd 
money raising activity. ,.The car wash 
a t Couch also Was^successful in, get
t ing a large sum. 

Dorm representatives for Kampus 
•Kitty were Ann Kersten and Katie 
RyJand in Galloway; Glo'risi-Burford 
and Linda Le-wis in Raney. John 
Cheek served Millar. Dantty Cook 
and Buddy Johnson weye dorm rep
resentatives in Couch and David Bird 
and feed Dacu j j in^H^ Mahlon 
Maris headed Town. Men, arid Lou 
Bradley le'd the Town Girls, 

The $1300 will Ibe diyided amottg 
seven charities: t he Hear t Futtd, Can
cer Fund, Muscular-Dystrophy, Tu
berculosis Fund, Red Cross, March 
of Dimes, attd the Settatei'-Emergeiicy 
Fund. " . • 

Leading Drug Firm 
V-President To Speak 

'. Wiljiiam Fred, Allen, vice president 
for marketing of the Upjohn Com
pany, will he the speaker for tomor
row's convocation. 

According to Dr. Marshall Steel, 
who has known Mr. Allen for matty 
years, he i a ' a n outstanding*.Methb
dist layman. He is presently a mem
ber of the National Board of Publi
cations of the ' M.ethodist Church. 

Mr. Alien will speak on t h e ;re-
search'^ which lies behind the produc
tion, of dr,ugs. The Upjohn Compahy 
is one of the five largest pharmaceu
tical firms- in the United States. - -

A'Salesman-when he Joined Upjohn 
in 1924, 'Allen Was "progressively pro
moted. In 1944 he becamfe.a vice pres
ident of the company. 

Poundation. The two groups would 
probably l)rescttt"worship sefviceT"at 

Buf fe t •Plsinned Fop.Woniien 
SopliomaroSclp Alp i ia 't'ods 

. Lynette C ^ k , presjdent of Cardinal 
JCey, announces t h a t the organization 
will hoId~att"informaT'lBMfet~s-upperfeach-otlier-s-schooW 

April 4 for sophomore women Who 
afe members of Alpha Tau honorary 
fraterni|>yr • . ' 
. 'The buffet will begin a t 5:30 p . m, 

and-will be held ott the back lawn of 
Galloway Hail. There will be no 
fox'mal program as has been the cus
tom, in the past . " 

ney -tuoBemaiii, 1 9 6 0 H o m e -
"coiiraoriig, Queern, b e n d s h e r once'-
crov/ned h e o d foir mo los ses o n d 
.floyr. 

Delta Art Exhibit 
Shown In Huleii 

pr ize pairitings from the Annual 
"Delta ^Exhibition of the Arkansas Ar t s 
Center", Little Rock, were-on exhibi
tion in HuTen Lounge ^l&st^wei&kr^hB^ 
exhibition opettcd. on March 11 and 
closed Friday. ' . " 
' The exhibition was lent to Hen
drix by The Arkattsas Ar ts Center, 
Little &ock, as pa r t of i ts s ta te serv
ices. Aqcording to a spokesman for 
the center, "This important collection 
of nine pictures represeuted some of 
the . best painting ^ttd g r a p h i c ' a r t 
produced itt the Delta area within 
the pas t three years ." 

A large inravas,- "Beach a t Arra-
bida," by Robert BaileT~tjf~Kattsas 
City^ Missouri, was oue, of the fea
tures^ of the show* I t wott f i r s t place 
i ¥ oiTs a t the f irs t Delta show, 1959. 
i t is an impressive composition of 
vacationers enjoying the seaside, rep-
resetttatiottal itt style and rich in col
or and desigtt. 
• Students also saw "Mutatiotts," a 
still life by Louis Johttson Sedberry 
of Union City, Tennessee. This picture 
w^s painted with .ambiguous planes 
and t h e abstract handling of simple 
ohjeets." Burton Callicott of Memphis, 
Tenttessee, was represented itt the ex
hibit by a decorative panel of leaf 
forms moving across vertical planes 
of several colors, spaced at_effectiye. 
intervals. And Fred ' Conway, St. 
Louis, provided "Lobster" Boat," a 
watercolor paintittg of a river scene, 
done in masses of .black^arid blue with 
a key point of red in the topmost 
sail. 

Many graphics,, woodcuts', and other 
forms of woodcraft printing were also 
shown, 

Pre-Theologs Plan ̂  
Easter Acfivitles • 

The Pre-Theologs are planning to 
conduct special services here the few 
daVs preceding Easter holidays. Ac
cording to Steve Boone, Pre-The 
president; they hope to have sunrise 
services the week of Easter . 

•The Pre-The's also hope to ex,« 
chattge a-group of'Methodist students 
with the . State Teachers Wesley 

will be about two or three' hundred 
out-of-town guests, alumni,"™ a n d • 
friends of. the college on campus for 
this event. Members of the Arkan
sas State Chamber of Commerce-.and 

-s6^;!Sr-a-l^i&tingaiished»^bu3infiasr:leaders,t,.::.': 
of the state will also be. present. 

Rockefeller,' 48, graduated f r o m 
Yale in 1934 and has received;hon
orary doctor's degrees from Hendrix, 
the University of Arkansas, and New 
York University. He is 'chairman of 
Ibec Housing Corporation, Winrock' 
EnterpriseSr-and-,is._a ..director of the 
Union Naticojal Bank of Lit t le Rock.' 
He is also chairman of the Arkansas 
Industrial Dev,§lppment Commission 
and a trustee of the Rockefeller 
Brothers Fund, Duriug World W a r I I 
he received a Bronze Star 'and a Pur
ple Heart , 

Mullins, 54, graduated cum. laude 
from the University of Arkansas in 
1931 and received his doctor's degree ' 
in education txom Columbiar .He . 
taught a t Wiiiliford, Ark,, Consolidate, 
e,d Schools in 1931 and was" superin- '̂  
tendent a t Williford and Lepanto. He . 
moved to Alabama in 1941 and be
came associate professor of school ad
ministration a t ' Auburn. He rose to 
executive vice president itt 19^9. He 
is pas t presidettt of t h e .Association -. 
of Alabama 'College Administrators 
and a former member of the board 
ol directors of Auburn Firs t National 
Battk. He was district governor.of 
Ro ta t i ans -^ -1950-&l ; -He is^T^lso^ n^̂ ^ 
Ph i 'Be t a Kappa member. 

Murphy, 41, was born and raised 
itt E l Dorado, H e was managing par t 
ner of C. H, Murphy and Go, 1946-50, 
and has been president of 'the Mur
phy Corporation since 1950, 'He i s ' 
chairman of t h e Ocean Drillittg ^ i i d 
Bxploratiott Compatty and thfs Alamo 
Pipe Line Cbmpatty,^iormer president 
of Amurex Oil Co. and is now di
rector. He is also a member of the 
Citizens Highway Cemmibion, 

A spiritual life re t rea t is planned 
fbr April 22 a t ,Pe t i t Jean. •TherPre-
The's will apettd A Saturday after
noon "and night in .recreation, a devo
tional period, and supper. 
.. Opportunities for suittjiner Worlc in 
churches will be brought up in future 
programs, ..,.,.: . , 

ff Night j i f Comedy' 
S&Ff or FridMy Niglit 

"Night of Comedy," ' a program 
sponsored by Alpha Psi Omega, will 
be presented Friday night a t 8:00 
p . m. in the auditerium, Tickets will 
go on sale this week a t 25 cents per 
person* ; , . 
.• James Thurber's works will be the 
,main source of subject mat ter . Head^ 
ings Avill be especialiy^aken f rom his 
Thurber Carnival. 

Ann Smith, newly elected president 
of Alpha Psij said tha t "A Night of 
Comedy" should be one o f t h e most" 
enjoyable productions of this type. 
She said tha t 'it .will be l ight in na
ture 9nd very entertaitting and tha t 
it will appeal to everyone. 

T^vo different groUpS will part i
cipate in the production. Students 
from the Oral Interpretatibn dasS 
will read selections. Among the read
ers from this class are Larry Barden, 
Gerry Blume, J im Rasco, and Joe 
Wilson. 

Lies Efants .dtt Paradise, a panto
mime composed of speech majors, is 
the other group. 

Ashley Carr, Jim Garrett, and Ann-
Smith a re members. 
, . Technical details will be done by 
four 4.1pha Psi members. Carol Cooley 
'is house manager, and ,Mary Ruth 
Price is in charge of publicity. The 
director is' Ann Smitb and lighting^ 
is by Dave Ryker. . "̂  

4.-L€imb"-Wairied---̂ s'esMeaLjai-Affk«., 
Mefthodisf Studenfr M®vemenl̂  

Johnny Lamb of Little' Rock, a 
junior, lias been elected preaident of 
tli^ Arkansaa Methodist Student 
Moyemeni.' r . • '• • 

'Dr. James S* Upton is ^ t a t e direc? 
tor of the organization* which is 
composed of Methpdist students in all 
Arkansas colleges. • 
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Hendrix witnessed its most suC' 
cessfui'Kampus.Kitty in all its his
t o r y last week, .Thirteen hundred 
.dollars, which is. an average of over" 
$2 per person, was generously-con
tributed, - ' . ' 

The ki t ty Chairmett set the' goal ' 
for $1,000; it was surpassed by 
$300! - This tremendaus-. amount' of 
•money=was-atta.ined-due=to=the=.higlu=:=: 
spirit^^ generosity, and-w enthusiasm 
of the student body throughout the • 
entire Week, Dorniitories, organiza-^ 
tions, and individpals planned events 
to the very last day in order to 
raise th^ most for theKitty^ Dorms 
raced against each bther, all week 
in an attempt to .bring -in' the high-, , 
est sum. Congratulations to Millar 

that we fervently hope that nothing ' 
like this may happen. again. 
•̂  ' " .BM. and CJ, 

• t . - - - . • . 

Disgust and Sarcasm 
Profile, through editorials'" and. 

- columns^ has repeatedly called at
tention to the deplorable conduct of 
some students in convocation and in 
the cafeteria lunch line. This week's 
actidhs . arous^ another^omplaint, 
although "it will probS^^^^fand'^'ad^] 
mittedly be . as futile as the - pre- " 

' vious articles. 
- -Le t 'us first consider the lunch 

line. One reason for the ~ luhch 
line rush could-be that a day of rug
ged physical • activity has made 

• everyone sb hungry" that they fear 
starvation — but this is probably 
not the case, sp -Prof ile - will simply Hall'for-raising $200, A per capita- - . . ..,. ..̂ ^ . ._ - - v - 4. 

average:k.$Xp.er boy„and tojGal-, ^ ^ s s this rush off as a compliment 
loway for the largest atttiount, $280, 

ẑ  
• r 

1 

• In addition to the'cooperation of 
"•""the student.body, attother reasott for 
.the-successful, drive was the ex-' . 
cellent le'ade"f ship' of the Kampus 
Kitty^ chairman, Jo'Luck Lemley arid 
Jimmy Fox,«They planned several 

• we~eks^Ke'ad"of time andhad-a large"-
portion of events already, scheduled' 

-and-posted .on ,thfr_ opening day..jof ̂  __ 
the drive, 'this .way s t u d ^ ^ a t s v r -
exactly what was going to happen 
next and they got their money rea
dy. Posters were placed all over 
campus to remind people about the 
Kitty, • ' ' 

Many new and clever ideas also 
made the .week pay off^-Aumong 
them were the Waiter service itt „ 
Hulett, a pie eating contest, a car 
wash, a football gam.e, swat a Mar
tin boy. 

All of the. $1300 raised will be 
used to combat disease. KampUs' 
Kitty V^eek pro"vides an "opportuni
ty for everyotte to help fight. The 
Kitty will be .divided among the 
Cancer Fund, Heart Fund, March-
of Dimes, Muscular Distrophy, Red 
Cross, Tuberculosis Fund, and the 
Senate Emergency Fund. I t requires ' 
thousands of dollar^ of research t o ' 
wipe out-this plague on society. I t 
is good to^ know that the studettt 
body was eager to raise fuuds for 
such a purpose. C ^ _ 

to Hhe -cafeteria-food. -And- since-
very few people are so enthusiastic . 
about getting to tables, in restau
rants and in their homes, we will 
assume that Hendrix food, must be 
superior tb both home' and restau
rant cooking.. With that observa
tion, may Prpfile wish.you speed, 
stamina, arid 'safety in your noble 
mission ^to feed your face. 

How.r-on-^to- convocation; Profile 

Tragedy 
^ ^ 

• ^ Sunday, March 6, the^.Hendrix " 
~"Titttd(BTrtr body was;7shocked-*by*the--

tragic death of Miss Carmpn'Estes 
in an automobile accident as she 
returned to the college from a 
weekend spent in Calico-Rock at 
herhome. . • .. 

Over forty 'Hettdrix students at
tended the funeral service,for Car-

- mon which was held in Calico Rock. 

is happy to report thaTThere was 
a sizable group that was ,able to 
make it from the auditorium to tbe 
lily pond before the choir could go 
from-ibhe ffori;t of~the ""stage" to the 
-winga^' This" feat was doubly im
pressive itt. several cases —̂ ' several 
of-this group were sitting'-on-the-
front[row^In^QXder_thatJhis speed 
should not go unrevirarded, "P'roIiTe" 
has konsidereid. placing: judges at 
the front door, and making the re-, 
ward I for'witttting the race a track 
scholarship.' 
• However, there w§i?e _a-few sore

heads -̂ ŵho • thought-thati ' this be-"" 
havior was a Uttle impolite to the 
choiyj attd even suggested that pre
vious speakers who came to Hettdrix 
did not realize that the^ Starting 
signal-for, all our races was the 
word "amen" or the phrase "thdnk 
you for' your kind' attention." T'o 
satisfy these soreheads, we have 
twd earnest suggestions to make to 

.;the 'idriiiinisticatioh. Figst,. let tim 

.__*pfogramJbe ^carried on behittd ,an 
"opaciuef sound-proofed curtain. Then 

the guest heed, ttever know that the 
- audience was playing leapfrog up 
and. down the aisleir" If 'any squarej 

" W a n W ^ b l i s t e r " t r - t h r 1 ^ 
they could be 'given private • ear
phones. . 

Second, for those people who want 
to hear a program, but not the 
scheduled one, the administration 
might sponsor an Elvis Presley rec
ord concert in the ganie room, and 
hand out coijvocation slips at the . 

The tragedy cannot be overlook
ed without remark. We speak for 
the student body in saying We re
gret deeply this loss to our student' 
hody and.extend our.sympathy lo 
the friends and family of Carmon.' 
,We-speak Jo.r thein again in sayittg 

These two' suggestions, if careful
ly implemettted', should more than 
compensate fo'r tKiat-rush to get out 
of the auditorium Which the utten^ 
lightened call "Bad Mantters.*"' 

', D.W. 

FROM ANOTHER WORLD 
by Anony Mouse 

Many, many-years ago in the land 
.of the Watchfacbattges, there-lived 

A Satisfied Kitty 

^.:gbxrSa^ Goodwin 
With the .advent,of, the first fynnel-shaped clouds, spring 

.has officially arrived in Arkansas and- at Hendrix. We ar.p priv
ileged to live in one of the, few areas in which one cari actually, 
see spring skippirig merrily toward us from housetop td.housetop 
—often bringing the house, tbp and all, with her. Just as. spring 
is- the season ĉ f' new .§TQWtb_w ;̂ are in the -midst of the spring 
of life. We-are the yoUth— t̂he hope o'f qur prdcreators. arid, aq-
cordirig^d.riiariyrthe'liope of "mankirid==at~ least the free portion 
thereof*-- :. - - ' . _ ' . , . 

Traditionally youth has been identified with progresgivism', 
with change, and with dissatisfaction with the status quo. On 
the oth'er hand, the elders of society^have long been synonymous 
with- conservatism or the desire' to 

two. tribes of people. One of the 
tribes—was—-known-!-ior—its_ fierce, 
powerful striking force in battle, and 
for its careless, primitive' attitudes 
of life—its cultural crudeness. -The 
other tribe, who had built > a ' wall 
around its village -and had complete
ly isolated itself froin the other, was 
acknowledged as .being more pro
gressive, in its outlook on life and 
for its aesthetic awareness bf ^ a n 

-attd-his~plight agamst^TrottcinaiterOy-
the God of Nature. But because of the 
emphasis, of" refinement of thought 
and growth 6f intellect, this second 
tribe was unfamiliar and unknowing-
as to the evils and hardships, of the 
life'beyond the "wall.'. '̂ Z '' ^ 

« Jt so happens that in the year^ 
a barbaric clan from .the, outskirts, of 
thc-northern edge of Ravagono. surg
ed'upon i t s southern^ neighbors -with 
arittihiiating f?^ee. The armed bands 
swept across the different provinces 
and vill'&ges,- plundering the people 
and the 'land. The red blood of dead 
.corpses ran across the land, i^ticking 
to every rock, tre<^ Stump, and other 
obstacles i n ' i t s ' free-running path. 
Slain bodies hung from Windows,J>il-. 
membered arms, legs; attd heads lay 
all arouttd. The people had been cut 
ope;i; some had been.eaten. Nowhere 
•was their formidable life. 

As the barbaric clan moved soutlfiK 
ward, raveging- the .people, stealing 
its wealth and possessions, the-news 
spread. tbronghOTit-the-land-TOfr-^he--mdependent life. 
soon-to-be-seen invaders. 

The western tribe of the lattd of 
Watchfachanges_„with. its fighting 
warriors .mobilized its forces in order 
to prepare for' the onset of ..^battle. 
But the eastern.tribe, enclosed with
in its "protecting wall" merely went 
on with" its daily routine, for no out

side communication ever pen'etrateil 
its "wall?', ' ' . " 

When the barbarians reached tiie 
WAlt_emJUffi<is,J;hey_jKfire_met_^ith 
one of the most extraordinary gur 
prises. As they-neared thq westeni 
village, they were met with one of 
the greatest and most organized-at-
tacking forces that the worid had ever 
seen., The -western villagers'had.prc, 
pared for the. fight; they .were armed 
for any kind of attack; they -wete on 
the offensive at the beginning of tho 
battle. The-barbarians-were so-stun: 
ned. that their only reaction was'to 
withdraw. . ' 

And' they ran—thfey .ran. to- tho 
east;-and as they passed'the'Wallet 
village, the barbaric clarif decided to 
try their luck once again, They',,had 

-heard, of the race''of the intellects of 
the walled city, but they had also 
heard that no one had ever commwii-
cated witb these- people. No one had 
ever conceived of a,plan to enter the 
isola'ted 'villa'ge; .biit Katiinga, the 
leader of- the. barbarians,- ŝaw' that-̂  
if reeds were- gatheresd and "matted 
together, the 'men could - attach the 
ropes to"'the trees ,ori the other side 
of the wail and the men could climb 
over the wall. ' . . . . . . • ' 

: There was no;battlej there was no 
fight! How could books of objets 
d'arts Compete, with the mutilating 
arms of the barbarians? They simply 

T*^'w-- -̂ ll̂ SST" 
—UL j f 

\ . 

took over the eastern people and maJe" 
them their" slaves; while the' tribe in 
the •~wost-;2was~left---to~-liv&----its-'̂ owTi 

' And '-as you pass the "walled" city 
today, you will see the people, drag. 
ging their chain,s and, crying <:iut„.re. 
morsefufly. Their Way'of life Is doom', 
cd forever, for tlhey had' not a chanco 
to escape their masters* Be not like 
they-^seek vthe outside world.'Tear 
down the wallsl 

keep thittgs pretty much as they are. 
Yet one gains the impression that 
the Hendrix* studeut body is a hotbed 
of satisfaction. No matte? how much 
a Hendrix student gripes in private, 
he or.'she rarely does so publically 
and then^not-very Ipudlyor yery long. 
Plenty of examples could be cited to 
give a substantial foundation for 
such an "argument. However, in an-
ticipatiori tha t few will argue the 
point let us move on to tbe'n.ext step, 
• Is such a situation good or bad? I 
for one think it; smells of stagnanpy. 
There are ̂ no angry yoimg mett a t 
jaendxix^Aat J e M i b e j L m i ^ B ^ 
admirably quiet about it. Again, I 
for one think an atmosphere contain
ing equal parts of well-meaning crit^ 
ieism and respect for the opinions of 
others wo^ld be a lot healthier plus 
being more challengittg and .vihrant. 

Hettdrix is a "good" school and we 
are a "good" student body, but neith
er is without.JaultS;ffir-:Some„ofJWliijh, 

& l e v ERA 
Weather is perhaps Nature's most* ing from the cotttact of -warm, moist 

."r . . . i^ 

intimate relationship with matt. She 
blasts hini^'with att icy vrind or bless
es him with a siittny, s°pring day, 
drenches him- itt a soft, cool shower or 
^rovwis him in a 4eluge^lu*es him 
with the sWeet perfume of spring or 
tears him asunder, with „wind iand 
bail. ' ; 

Hail is sf product of vToIetttweather 
itt the ordinary storm cloud, or thutt-
derhead. Great convection currents 
traveling in an upward motion pro 
duce strong updraf ts knowtt to be however, does not cause as much dam-

attd cool masses of air.is jilso respon
sible for tornadoes. A totnado itt air 
is similar to an eddy caused by sud
den 'moyemeniJn..js?atei^t„ .It^Ms M^^ 
destructive actions. 
. One action, the best knowri^ is the 

tremendous velocity of wind involved 
in.the heart of a tornado. Actual wind 
veiocitTesW^lSBO miles per honriiave 
been recorded. At .this velocity brOom-
straWs ^penetrate trees attd shittgles 
slice iron girders. This first force. 

ANNA BELLE DENT, sophomore^ 
from Nort i "Littk Rock, Ark.i "I 
think tha t it will be both necessary 
and desirable for Hettdrix to expand 
in the future. An ittcreased enroll* 
ment up to about' 1,000 .or 1200 'woUld̂  
I,think, add to school spirit and stu
dent, participation as well as'giving 
all the studettts ittvolved a greater 
pdssibility for growth by coniing into 
contact Vith a laff^ir v a r i e ^ o f peo
ple with interests,'attitudes j and idieas 
diffe;i:'ent from their own. In ordet? 
,tn.meet^emaiid,|j30he,,jtu4o^ 

are more than a little obvious and 
not incapable of'correction. Yet in 
most cases we are perfectly content 
to live with them.* . • 

It's spring. Let's live, think and be 
yoiing. Life is just a lot more, inter-
'SMm-'̂ h&zMyrzr̂ zrrrzzrzrrr" 

Hettdrix is growing. This fact is 
evident every time we glance at the 
behemoth slowly rising east of Hulen. 
This week's question concerns t h e 
growth of Hendrix. 

"Hendrix and the nation are faced 
with an increasing demand ^or and 
ability to pay for highe^ education. 
Our firat semester enrollment was 

faculty would have to be increased 
and the curriculttm broaderted. 1 dd 
not think that we should t iy to ex
pand beyond 1600 students because 
we would lose all advantages that 
Hendrix as a small school' b : ^ to 
offer—the friendship of the student 

^body: ag =a whole,~the close student-
faculty jrelationship and the atmos
phere wliich centers around the pri
mary purpose for ^hich we are here 
— t̂o study and to leam." 

powerful enough to rip an airplane itt 
two.' As rain starts to fall from One 
of these moisture-laden clouds, it is 
picked up by this powerful updraft 
and hurled upward into a layer of 
cold air' where it freezes before re
turning, "'As it comes down again it 

- picks up more moisture, and, if light 
enough, is thrown again into.the cold, 
stratosphere where it refreezes. This 

. layer by layer process contittues un
t i l the hailstone is heavy "ettough uot 

," to be affected by the updraft, attd, 
i t falls' to earth. Imagine the force of 
Wittd needed' to hurdle millions of 
marble-sized 'chunks of ice miles np-

r 

ward. 
This same upward turbidity result-

age^as the second.'-
The Second action of tho tornado is 

that of an exttemely low pressure 
center. Whereas normally our atmos
phere exerts a force of about 15 
pound's per square inch, during a-
tornado its exertion drops sharply to 
around itf" poupds per square inch. 
This means that in an average room 
(12 X 15 X 10.) the pressure changes 
suddenly from IB on the inside and 
15 pn the outside to 15 on" the ittside 
jattd 10 on the outside, or an extra 5 
pounds, for each square inc'h of in
ternal surface. This is a sudden foree 
of 40 tons applied to the ^Inside of 
the room, like exploding dynamiteln^ 

See Another World, page 4 

AroundJke Gollege W.B.rM. 

On iher 
a,three-act comedy by Clare Soothe 
Luce was presented March 14, 16,17. 
The play was staged in theater-in-the-
round fashion. Twelye sets-of jnodern 
styling were used' in the.prodttction. 
The cast inclttded 44 women.(no male 
characters), freshmeh ° through sett
lors, . * 
, ORAGLE,.,HSTCi ' Two new clubs 
have been formed on the Henderson 
campus^ trh#^'H»'"~dMb % ? athletic 
lettermen and the Vettetiatts for a r t 
students are the two, organizatiotts. 
The <*H" Club is composed of 33 
members who are out to promote 
spprts and Reddie Spirit on the Hen
derson campus. The purpose of the 
Venetians is to promote interest in 
ar t ahd to give the students allotted 
time to work 6n- Ittdividual prbjeetst 

ARKA-TECH, ARK. TECH: Gecil-

v/os 
hbn< 

Coach Lawrence Mobley poses-with-tworprospects coming to Hendrix-nextlyedr ..wheeled the 
eviBle Chicks.to the Big Nine high^school basketbdll championship,, Wes Crawford, 6-3 (right), 

'ing scorer and rebounder..'" Kent'•R5t'cTey7''iS-®7~^^^^ playm"akep"and"-good defensive-

irlem Wins Intramural Volleyball Crown; 
6@wery Takes Championship In Tug-ofrWar 

Hariem attd "Bowery emerged ' as waŝ . fire in the eyeSsj)f the Martin 

winners'from this season's • volleyball 
L^iid—tug=ns3Yar,-tourttament. In a 

THE ECHO, ASfOs "The Women/*, ia Broderick, senioij from Clarksvillfi, 
has been elected "Ladĵ < of the ^ple 
Blossom" by women studettts at Tech. 
The gkard is made annually'and d'es-
igttates Tech's outstanding senior 
woman. 

SIGNAL, OtTACHlTAr Gharlts" 
Tittle, Ouachita senipr, -has been 
awarded a Woodrow Wilson grant for 
graduate study in sociology, it was 
annouttced last week t y Hans Roseft' 
haupt, national director of the 'Wil' 
son National 3Fellowship Eoundation* 
He is one of 1440 studettts from 
throughout the nation to he selected 
for . the grant, which will give hirn 
$1500 plus twltiott" and fees foiLonr 
year of graduate study at the college 
of bis choice, 

THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE. OZ
ARKS J Dir̂  John mMei^tet^pa^^ 

See Other Campuses, page 4„ 

<Mi6^ l^tntxh 

by J©© MeCorn^sisk 

Chris Bairrief, president of the 
Ereshntan Class, was selected by the 
Senate .last Thursday night to atten<^ 
th6 Arkattsas. Student Government 
Association's Convention .in Arkadel-

^03. Additional^ormitories-ar^^a^art^iihiiklJ^ 
ApriL.f=S*i. Efforts a re nbW being 
"made to reorganize ASC A, and a rep
resentative from the ofgattization 
will speak with the Headrix Settate 
tnTthe near' future-CDnceming^ plans 
for ASGA. . 
' Eour students were also Selected 

last Thursday to serve on the Stu
dent-Faculty Special Events Commit
tee; Those chosen were ^oan 15avis, 
Janey Kelly, Hubert Pearcfe, and 
"Bub" Epley. This committee will, 
plan four importaht social functions 
for next year. 

Plans for the AIC Talent Show 
were also discussed by the Senate. 
Each school will be allowed two acts-
in the contest. 3?ri2es are; First 
place — $75, second place — §50, and 
third place—$25. Hendrix tryouts 
will be held April 11 in ' the auditori
um. The contest will be held at Hen
derson on April 13. Anyone interest
ed in participating may obtain fur-

Ither information from a niember of 
the Senate^ 

o l future plans* How - large^ should 
Hendrix be allowed to.gfowlf- Why^*"' 

HARRY BAXTER, senior fî om 
Drexel Hill. Pa.; "In this,^ay. whew 
specialization is being drilied into "all 
of us we tend to forget the import
arice of small liberal arts, colleges. 
While their departments • are small 
and understaffed and their equipment 
inadequate they have an intimacy be
tween faculty and student body which 
only a small college can have. This 
relationship can help stimulate the 
students and allow the professors the 
time to guide their advisees along the 
proper paths, 1 came fl-om a higb 
gchool three times as large as Hen
drix, t have seen both large nnd small 
schools and have' seen the advantages 
and disadvantages of bqth, and I be
lieVe Hendrix should remain the size 
it is ttow." The mottey which would 
be used for more dormitories attd 
classrooms is needed jfar more .for 
professors' salaries and new equip
ment.** 
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f bloody first event- the flyboys irom 
..ZBovmy..won'' a disputed tdg-o-war 
^on i - the-^k id • Ro-w-thugs—attd-iiLiiL 

hotly cotttested volleyball match the 
half breeds from Harlem outpdittted 
the heavily (that meaas fat) favored 
team from'-ChinatownrDead-lSnd. „„._ 

Bowery rode to victory by virtue 
of 5peed and quickness from such 
lightweights, as the Brothers Bone, 
"̂ oa Reaggtt.'Bill Yattcy* Jerry Mantt. 
They overcame the weight advantage 
,of the* mountaittbus Skid 'Row teahi', 

r-anchored by Homer ^Coffelt, Skippy 
Leek, Quitttt Martiu, David Marshall 
and Johfiny Turner. After a.spirited 

|--and4isputcdiflrst^-attemptr'theJ&QWi 
ery overcame, the rolling tactics of. 
Coach Pfitchett'&BeWJMidJfiflaJrabL 
'bi the defeated a,s they wrested the 
rope from the Row. ,' •• 

Coach" Douthitt brought out the 
mops; and after ten minutes of swab
bing''managed' to clear the floor of 
Wood and the gnarled and exhausted 
.reninants of the combatants. 

In the first game-of-the best two 
out of three volley ball games,-Coach 
-Butch Grouch and Millar Hall refugee 

^ . Jan Boggs led -HarlemMio -an--^asr 
•victory over the Martin men. In the 
second game. Chinatown-Dead End 
.rallied^ around Johtt ( M Abner) Cal
houn and scholariy T>ut laggressive 
Bill Wilson.'They won 15-1. 

Kid Keene and Body Beautiful 
Sliaw (despite the curl in his eyes) 
fought brilliantly, but Tennessee 
-Walker Babcock Hand Mr. William 

Hall team, .but Harlem was there with 
the bosses. With the score tied 13-13* . 
-iirlooked-a«HlfH;heHVItni±nrhoy^T^ 
win as the Mule Won the serve with 
a hard .smash .to the face of "Spare 
'Ti?e*'"W^odfinrBut:H-OTlmn'-WOTfl̂ ^ 
be denied, and Spare Tire teamed up" 
with the Reverettd Royce Savage to 
slap one past.Charles .(skinny) Wig-
•gins' "outstretched Tsrm ,̂ '"•"- " •"-•'-----

Harlem put the game on ice with 
smashfttg serves by. Buddy (lover) 
Howell and fantastic net play' by 
tance (touchdown twin) Kelley and 
Bobby Bradley, still holding a grudge 
for Wiggins's briiiiaht'warm up shot 
which neatly lifted Bradley's glasses 
from his facp,,». As Bobby raced the 
Marittes for Galloway Hall, he was' 
leaT^Xclaiming~«R^ycnge-iy-sw«fet;*" 

Warrior Statistics 
1960-61 -. 

T E A M TOTALS 

- Field Goal Percentage .', 
... .407 

.383 

Moose were mote than a match for 
these long lean specimens. Stebe (2nd 
tenor^ sir) Boone kept bis serve low 
and hatd, endangering the very lives 
of his own net men attd keeping Nick 
Nbjon and Lat* Show Ross constant
ly on the defensive. Coach Crouch 
sincerely apologized to Chittatown-
Dead Ettd for the absence of eompeti--
tion in this game and explained that 
the weakness %vag due to the absence 
D I foreignei^^iik Eaymottd^.^ 

In the third attd fittal game there: 

JThink you're physically fit? Then 
try these.4bt.jexe«ciscs^.belqw ti;Bee 
if you ate.. To pass the test you,have 
to perfo'rm all six successfully. 

1. "With hattds behind your.neck 
^nd4yingdown,^rflllintQjSittjngjposii 
tion with-your legs .straight. 

2. With hands behind your neck, 
and lying down, roll-into sitting posi
tiott with: legs bettt at a 45 degree-
attgle. ' 

3. Lyittg on your stomach, • keep 
•knees straight and lift your legs ten 
inches off the floor for ten seconds. 

i T ' f o u ^ the *loor ftorn a-standing 

Opponents 1 
. Free Throw Percentage 

Hendrix ^_r_„-_ -r-.704 
(Tpponents _ r.-— .670 

Fouls Per Game 
Hettdrix __>-».-_-----_--—-^^- 31,8 
Opponents 26.2 

Points Per Game 
Hehdrix „̂ ->— '—i- 52,1 
Opponents —'. 55.0 

Season One-Game Records 
. »*" individual * 

Most points; Jeffries, 22 
Most freie thtows: Fittcher, l l _ 
Most rebounds: Wiggins, 17 . 

' : , • T ' e a m ' ' ^ . , , • ' - • . ' . "• 

j fe^ j ig jn ts ; Against. Millsaps, 72 
,Most free throws: Agaiiist Southern 

.Baptists, 32 .• "" ' 
Most rebounds; Against Millsaps, 42* 
Fewest points allowed: Against Sou

thern Baptist, 39 " ' , . / , , ' 
F.cyî est free throws allowed: Coliege 
: 1 of the Ozarksv,10 

Fewest reboundTliTIbwed; Soutliefff 
Baptist, 12 • •' 

Mariin Squeezes 
Past (ouchi 7*6, 
In Charity^ame 

—by Poo8;.6nd Strange 
• Martin'Hall squeezed-past Couch 
Hall, 7-6, in the football game which 
climaxed the weekJ.on^» Kampus. Kit=. 
ty charity, drive. ^i, , 

A major. portion of the game'was 
played in the gray- light of evening 
WhiclT hampered-visibilityT=-~ •̂"" -"" 

.Couch kicked .off to Martin to start 
the game at. 5 p.m'. .Fox returned the 
kick, and from there both teams went 
to wbrk. The first quarter was score, 
less because of a fine, defensive ef
fort on'the part of both ball clubs. 
The play was rough arid rugged with 
Martin's two linebackers/ Gary Haas 
and Ted Blagg, making sure., 
'""It wasn't until" the middle of the 
second ..qT^arter„ that either team was 
,able to • turn a sustained drive into 
a tally. Couch Hall's attack was-di^ 
rected by Mike Smith, It was under; 
his direction Tthat, Couch was'first , 
able to break the ice. Smith .threw 
a--^15-ya,rd' pass-which—hit- end' Phil 
Goodwin, who was all by himself on 
the sideline. ' ' \ 

John Turner's conversion' was wide 
to the left' and Gouch led 6-0, 

Both teattis played the remaiader 
of the hali with neitHeiTS" 

Warriors Gel One First Place; 
Finish 3rd In First Track Meet 

Shivering in the rain, ASTC easily ran away/rom defending 
.cbAmpioniXuacM.t^.ndiHenddxin.aLthree:tea^ atj^eachers • 
F r i d a y . > . - - ' '•- . , , ^ • . 

- The Warriors picked up only one first place, which came frpm" 
McGehee freshman Biir Sti*oud in the-shot-put. His'winning -
throve was 43.''6V2'.\ beating Jo.hnny "Collier of puachita, one of Jhe 
"best shot men in the AIC- . ' 

-Despite-the-cold-weather, the Bears 

^ ),'•' r / 

, ^ r - Z ' ' 
' 1 

Ouachita, tied for first at 11 feet, six ^ 
inches. Tied for fourth at lo'-6 were 
Ken Hunter, Hendrix, and Gary 

ran good times on their relays, post
ing a 43.4 in the 440, l.Sl.'G in the 
880,,-and 3.34.1 in the-mile. 
-^Besides Stroud'CTfp/pla'cFTintilnife^^ 
Glenn Nichols finished second-in the ' ghot P u t — 1 . Bill 'Stroud. Hendrix, 
high hurdles, Jim Rasco was second .̂ 3 ^̂ ^̂ ^ gy^ inches. 2. Johnny .Collier, 
in the mile and fourth in- the 880, Ou'achiti, 48-31/2. 3. Buddy Voegele, 
Quinn Martin^fittished-fourth in the ^grpq^ 43.21/2. Tim Kerby," ASTG^ 41-

r I'̂ iiz''-- r -n 

%r'̂ ^^ -r 'J 
i ^ M ^ N , " . ' ' , ' • i i - < \ . ' . 

' j > I / ' , ' v ' , )„« 
; ' , 1 . 1 )) '/J, ' , ^ . ' ~ I . 

- ' < • » y ' * ; l l ' • • , ' 

1"^ ^* . . . . . , • I 

threa-t^ 
ening seriously 

Martin-cam-C-close'" onJy_ once, ..with. 

mile, Jerry Carter was fourth in the 
broad jump ari'd the 220, Ken Hunter 
tied -for fourth in the_ pole vault, 
gheldon Anderson tied, for fpurth in 
the high jump,.and, piiil .Murry was 
-fourth ,in th^. discus. 
TheSummary ' 
- -440-yard "relay -=-l ; ASTC (Etnest-
Miller, Johnny Simmons, Dbn Owen, 
Wilbur Owen). 2. Ouachita. Time — 
43.4. . • . ' \ 
,' 120-̂ yard ' high hurdles — 1. Bill 
Meitouj ASTC. 2. Glen Nichols, Hen
drix. B.v Wayne Haver, Ouachita. .4, 
Hoyt Bunn, Ouachita. Time — 15.5, 

100-y'ard dash ~ 1. Calvin Stack-
house, Ouachita. ,2. Wilbur' Owen, 
ASTC. Don, Owen, ASTC. 4. David 
,Bnn^^, r>nn/.Vii<-ii:-,!r-iiYip._-rr--10.3. 

Mile Run- — 1. James Broadnax, 
ASTC. 2. Jim Rasco, Hendrix. 3. 

llVa% r , .- ' , • .. 
High Jump — 1. Kent, ASTC, 6-1, 

2. Cliff Garrison, ASTC, 5-10,- 3. • 
Bunn, Ouachita (;.?-8. 4. (tie) Sheldon 
Anderson; Hendrix, and Lynn Doyle, 
Ouachita', 5-&r •': ' • - . _ -

Discus — l..'_Jamie Ward; ASTC, 
140 feet,"3"inches."2. D'oh'Ketchesid-,' 
ASTC, ^135-9*/?. 3. Bill Baldridge. 
Ouachita," 116-10%. 4. Phil Mun-ay, 
Hendrix,'110-5, 

220-yard dash -^ 1, M,iller,- ASTC. 
2.-Si'mmons, ASTC. 3. Gary Malesky, 
Ouachita. 4. Jerry Carter, Hendrix*^ 
Time — 23.7, 
' Mile Medley Relay -Z-1. ASTCtBiU 
Reynolds, Robert Taunton. Ronnie 
Spatttt, BillyRichardsoh), 2. Ouachita. 
•Tinie"-^~3-r5-l-777—-^ 
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a long aerial, thrown by Strange and 
intended for Lewis Mann,- who. had 
evaded tbe defensive- halfback, But 
Turner caitnenfrom.out-of nowhere to 
make' a fine defensive ,pla^, knocking 
the ball to the ground. 

After a brief half because of on-
rushing darkness, play was resumed 
with the game rocking back and forth 
until'the tide.turned in-favor of the 
Martin mett,' ' . • 

Their moment of glory came alter 
a long drive put them' close to Gouch'S; 
goal line. At this time quarterback 
Vance Strange once agaLin,ctanked^up 
his atm, this time^pr a touchdown 

t;o -end ,Carl Babcock,' who had-gotten 
hehind - GoUch Hall's-defettse. ^ 

With" Wayne Kittder holdittg, John 
"The Toe" Whitaker .put the icittg Ott 
the cake by kicking the - extra point. 
Martin led 7-6." , - — 

^he attempted comeback by Couch 
was halted by a solid, Martin defense 

See Cliarity Game, page 4. 

Xowell' Heldebfaridr Oiia'chita. 4rQuittn-
Martin, Hendrix. Time — 4:40.3. 

880-yard relay — 1.'ASTC (Miller,, 
Simmons, D. Owen, W, Owen), 2, 
Ouachita, Time lr:31'.6, 
,f 440..yard dash — .1. Stackhouse, 
Ouachita. 2. Paul Gentry, ASTG. 3. 
Mike" Nichols, ASTC. 4, .Baker, Oua
chita'.' Time •̂ ="51'.9. 

Broad 'Jump —' X. Bob McClung, 
Ouachita, 21 feet, nine inches, 2. Dale 
Kent: ASTG, 21-8%, 3. Robett Taun
ton, .A^TC, 20^9, 4. Jerry Carter, 
Hettdrix, lO-S. ' . 

220-yatd loW hurdles'r-l, W.OWen, 
ASTC,:"2. 'Melton, ASTC. -3 , . Bunn. 
Ouachita. '4. Hayet, Ouachita. Time— 
2 5 . 6 . . " : ' • • ' " ' • • - . . . / • • • 

8BD-yard run'"^=^rJBAvel Steinbeck, 
ASTG. 2. Bill Murphree, ASTG. 3. 
Hildebrand, Ouachita., 4. Rasco, Hen
drix. tiifte — 2:04,'2v 

Pole -Vault .-;- 1, Kentty Hodges, 
'ASTC; BobCortt;.ASTC;-Bert Creasy,-,: 

Mile Relay — 1 . ASTC (Getttry, 
Nichols, D. Owett, W, Owen), 2, Oua
chita, ~Time-—" 3:34.1, '' • 
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position \rithout bending your knees 
5, Lying on your back; raise your 

body from the %vaist up off the floor 
iot ten. seconds., 

6, Lying on-yoiir back, lift your 
legs off. the floor for ten seconds. 

This-is called the Kraus-Weber test 
and "is designed to show how many 
people have-^the minimum require
ments for fioodihealth. Only 43 per 
ceht of Americatt childrett between 
10-lf eaTTpasB the t e s t . — — — -

Select Groceries - Meats - Yeg 

. Buy andSave At Simons 

for all your school needs ond those 
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THE COLLEGE PRQFILE/HENDRIX G O t U m 

Yates Speaks To 
Sclioolmasters 
OfEducatioiT^ 

Dr. Richard Yates", -professor of 
history, was the guest speaker at the 
March dinner .meeting, of the ^Central 
Arkansas Schoolmasters Club, held 
Wednesday in. Hulen Hall. 

—• -The club-is~an-0|rganization-of-men 
faculty 1m^^bers"c5~He'~gubTic"sch^^^ 
and colleges of an eight-count;;^ .area 
which include,3 Faulkner ^County. 
" In his address', br . Yates spoke on 

the Federal Aid to Education Bill 
now before the Senate attd HouSe of 
Representative^. He stated that Leg
islation'of this,nature had had- an 
.extensive" attd Iph^.^ history., in" the 
"United States7~Ajctioip:wa's"ifiade~aS'' 
early as five years before the Consti
tution was adopted when grants of 
federal land were made to be, sold 
and the funds used, for ,support of 
education. 

' ' He also said that later acts resulted 
in the foundation of landgrant col-

> leges. In our" own time the Smith-
- Hughes Act .for. support of secondary-, 
ediication was passed... Jj^- -

' Dr. Yates read provisions of the 
bill and poittted out that it would pro 

Letter To The Editor 
To the Editors of i^be-Profile:. 

On Sat^rday^ March thp-llth, I re
turned seven books to the library four 
day's overdue'. There is nq excuse for 
overdue books and" this is in no.way 

vide approximately iS Dijiiott doHafs" 
over the next three years to be dis
tributed among the states primarily 
for construction of public education 
facilities and improying salaries of 
teachittg perspnnel.. By terms of the 
billi_the money will be distributed by 
a formula which would recognize the 
needs and efforts of the state con
cerned. . • 

The minim.um amount atty .state 
' "~wouldTfeceiverbr^aidrwill-be-15-dbl-| 

Jars per student each year. The niax-
• imum would be 80 dollars in ' the 

THEATPE E 

HeHt 
TUES.-WED.-TOURS. 

i . m m a • tactst 
TRMJV." MARCH 

e« KELLY ^ 

^ I I I W M I I I U I ^ . 

* ^ R o l n j s t ^ 

l i a i i i iV£miT i^ -o^ '» 1 

RCUASCO tH!<i« Ur^itto ARTISTS '^s^BBsiSJrror^ 1 

att effort to fittd excuses"IoFtHe""deed7 
However, tbere are a t times rea

sons for a college student being short 
of funds> and-the action the library 
takes on a student being unable to 
pay a fine at any given time is ri
diculous. • , •' -
- The fine which ainounted to fifty-

six cents was about ten cents more 
"thaiTJnyl'Xmme^ijatejfih 
so I asked "the laldy behmd~the~desk' 
if I might wait until Monday to pay. 
Smilingly; she . assured me . that I 
could waitVl went on my" Way "Kap-' 
pily, thinking that every >" one runs 
short of money at times and that 
the library didn't seem to mind at all 
having to' Wait a couple of days.' , 

My happiness has now turned to 
bitt'eHess^r"Ti5wever7'~a's" when"l""re-" 
turned to the bbrary dn Monday 
morning"! was presented with a bill 
for one dollarj and forty cents. Af
ter calmly assuring the .new lady, not 
the smiling one, that there was some 
mistake,-1 was informed that,',the rate 
for overdue books goes up .to" five 
cents a day wheii the" fine is not payed > 
npon return of the b.ooksi ^ ; , , . . . . 

This amount I reluctantly paid and" 
later back at the dormitory" I angrily 
figured with pad and pencil that I 
'coulHKaVrT5turned-i;he-^venr^ 
nine days late rather than the four 
days-late and -still have saved' four
teen 'feents on my fitte. 
- This letter is not meant in any way 
to cast reflection on any of our very 
able librarians,but only td bring out 
the absurdity of such a policy. I can 
certainly see the.need'•for a moaetary 
incentive to.pay-fin§s ott time but 1, 
believe that th'ere should be 'some 
-amendment's made for' this policy. 

(nariie"wthTieia,)~ 

_ir Ccj'mpuses-r-
. (Gontinued from page 2)- -̂  

the First Presbyterian Ghurch at Fort 
W^yne, Ind., will be the speaker for 
the Spiritual JSmphasis'lSreek, sched
uled fdi; March 20-24 a t the'". College„ 
of the OzarkSr • .' V - ^ 

THE TK5ER BAG, M E M F If-I S 
STATIST trNIVERSITY:' M e m p b i s 
State is a frowfitig- nniversil^' aad 
more and .more home toi,vn students 
are lookittg to their home to"Wtt col
lege for formal-education. dVer'' half 
the freshmen last fall caine from 
Memphis public and private ̂ schools. 

New Man Of U.S. 
European Harmony 
Based On Education 

r-by-^ayncL ^Up|Qn. 

states given |)referential treatment. 
iQver • 100 educators ^attended .the 

meeting. A 'feature of the'program 
was the Hendrix Gollege Chapel Choir 
sittgittg four selectiotts, "Glory to the 
Trinity," "(Nobody Knows de Trou
ble I've Seen*" "Soottah "Will Be Dotte". 
and "How Lovely Is Thy Dwelliflg 
Place." • . 

Perhaps "one of the most practic_al 
ways in helping Burope and the Unit
ed States , develope better relations 
may be through intellectual methods, 
not just through political alliances 
and economic agreement. < 
: Whittier College along with several 
other American colleges • have, by 
.means^-of ̂ agreement, .withr-a, particu,-^. 
iar=^European=-college,—conceived—a-
new plan for. educational cooperation.. 
It is* an intermediate one between one 
nation . maintainittg - its own college-
in a foreign country and simply usng 
the,student exchange program. . 

Whittier- College,' a Quaker insti
tution located, in California, has" es
tablished a Whittier "College ''at the 
JUniversityAof^-Copctthagen -in Den
mark. This "plan permits a "grdup of 
students ,from Whittier to study at 
Copenhagen in a Danish atmosphere 
•using • American . educational tech-
•ttiques as welllUs being taught in 
English. For ekample,- the Danes 
stress independent study considerably 
more than'we doi-However, instead'of' 
followmj: ..their independent study 
plan," the Whittier students ' get" to 
study by system of semesters, honors, 
and courses, . ' ",""*' "". 

Outside^ of the class-room, th^i stu
dents have' opportunity to appreciate 
and nnderstand their" European sur
roundings from a Social, economic, 
political and cultural viewpoint. For 
the . literature, history ' or" ecottomics 
student; • this can be-a great exper
ience as students learn through as» 
sdciatidn about the rich cultural past 
and the presettt political and economic 
problems of Europe. 

The basic aim of the^ Whittier plan 
is. that Jheoryjwill be backed "up by 
practice and7thaf'tFe™Am"enc^ns'"and"" 
Danes "will learn from each other. But 
Denmark will not-be the only country 
which will "influence' these" students." 
An aim of the program is to give all 
students the greatest possible contact 
With all of EuropCf ' . 

NA Conference To 
Hold Youth Rally Here 

-Brooks Holifield, president' of the 
North Arkansas Conference Methodist 
Youth Fellowship, will preside over 

•* '—"—• '^ ' —""•::T.7.-;s:r:'JZ-J:i:^ "*•———•-r^r*^ 

the. annual conference Youth Rally 
to, be held here April 7. , '̂  

The cohferettbe will open in Sta
ples Auditorium at 3 p. m. with a 
g«?neral orientation session. The group 
\yill ther . divide into discussion 
groups. Dintter will he served itt Huleu 
cafeteria. At. 7 p. m. the "Rally' s e ^ -

-ice-Avill-begitt.-.^-^-^_-—TT-"""-^".—ZZ 

% 

A Hew Era-— 
(Cotttittued from page 2) 

side or drivittg a taak into each wall. 
WhM builciings"~are clô e&'jap, torna;-
does burst.them like ballftons." Thus 
wittdows land even doors) should not 
be .Tilosedduriffg' a" tornado warning, 
but left open as a safety valye to let 
out any extra pressure. "' 

Hea^ r̂yweiglit Boxing 
Ghampioiiship Fight 
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Ed Johiiion, AvT. B611.. 
..--• Martin 

Couch 

. For Your Easter. 

Sam Fausett 

' The evening message, will be giv
en by Reverettd Bill- Starnes, mission
ary from the Republic of-Congo--who 
1̂  now working to develop the Congo 
Pdlytechnic Institute. Included in this 
service will be; special music 'by the 
Hendrix Ghapel Choir. • " 

- The gfbnp will also hear a..,tape 
recording- ffom. Reverend -Jpn. Gtutti-
itte, Methodist-missiottary .stationed at 
Kinander in the Katanga Province of 
ihe Repiiblic of Congo. A special -of
fering will be taken for the aid, of hi^' 
work. 

Brooks is f sophomore here. He' has 
been'on the Dean's List every semes-
teV since he came to Heiidrix. He is a 
.iicettsed loc^l .Methodist preacher^ and 
is now the -pastor of the Mayflower. 
Metbodist Cburch.. ,.._, ' , 

Monday, Ma rfcli 29. j j j , 

Ann Smith Elected 
President Of Alpha 
Psi For 1961-62 

Ann Smith, junior speech major 
Ir5rtPTh^^riSlbT;i :w 
Psi Omega next year. 
• "'The-new-president. Was elected by 
the national honorary ^^dramatics fra
ternity Tuesday-'afternoon. ' Otber 
new officers for next year are Dave 
Rylcer^ vice. president, and Jim Gar
rett, secretary-treasurer.'" 

Ann has been active in the work of 
-Alpha- -Psi-for~the -past—two-'-yearsv-

thortrfGoimF 
(Continued from.page 3) . 

and darkness whicb engulfed t h e 
fetadium. Martin's hard-charging de
fensive line'"came up ""with many key 
plays. Couch's tailback • was tagged 
behind the -line of scrimniage sev
eral times. In-the .fourth quarter both 
teams 'repelled attack after attack. 
Tho defense time after time blunted" 
everyihincr the other's offense could [ 
throw-at them. Lunsford, Hazzard. 
and Haas repeatedly kpoclced down 
or intercepted Couch passes., Yeoniatt 
service "was done 1by- both forward 
walls. ' 

• The fame was a clcjs'iBly,.contested 
one but nevertheless a deservinĝ  vic
tory for*tbe Martin mett. Botb teabis 
played valiantly and'-̂ their desire to 
win was evident* , 

The";p(eople inrthe-^and#r^rom^*all 
reports, thoroughly enjojyed the con
test and the players on both, teams 
had a^reat time. There was also much 
praise fpr the officials who kept .ev
erythittg on a just and even keel. 

Texaco. Inc. 
g, fmn'^ Sts* 

• 

Pick-up &'Delivery 

. A ^ ' 

•^ ^ - ^ • 

Siii*- ruff ly no'-irori Ship'n Sltbra^ blouse 
a beautify I costume-ffiaker, in white. 
65% D'acron'' polyester, 35% cotton; 

She has appeared In special produc
tions presented-by the groui), "iriclud
ing the recent "Man Againsjt Time,'.' 
She" "succeeds Ashley CSrFa"s"i)r'esi-
dent. • ' ., 

Dave ^ d Jim haye also been ac
tive membb.rs of the organization for 
4;he,.past "two years and. have done 
extensive wprk in dramatic produc-
tions,-.both -major and-minor-.—• 

In- other-business ..conducted-at"'the 
meeting, the group voted to preseht 
a special-production later this month. 
Of a pantomime and oral interpreta
tion nature; the event will be planned 
by the campus pantomime group un
der the'direction of Miss Hoff and 
Mrs. •̂  Shanks, faculty; sjponsors tof 
Alpha_Psi. „^. ; 1 . /.""....._.-

The group also discussed prelim'-, 
inary, plans i o r AP0.P:^.8war,d_''night,., 
an annual" project, ih which awards 
are—presented, recognizing outstand 
ing work'in dramatics for the year. 
The-president.,.announced that "iiew 
members of-the group will be elected 
and ittducted uext month. 

Alpha Chi Delegates-
To Attend Convention 

' Sara CarlLee and Dr.- Richard E. 
Yates will represent the Hendrix 
chapter-of Alpha Chi a t the - biennial-
national meejjing of Alpha Chi, April 
7-8, at Centettary Collego, Shreveport, 
La. " - , "̂  . 

Sara "will presettt a piaao selectiott", 
^'ileux d'Eau" by Raveb as part-afthe 
meetittg's prograni 3vhich iftcludeg 
music attd readings ipom the studettt 
delegates.- , "^ '^';3 " 

Btettdrix's Alpha Chi is a member 
M. Itegiofl I I pf .:the_natipnal_organ-^l 
izatiott, and is the •Arkansas Alpha 
chapter* Dr. Yates, Hendrix sponsor, 
also-serves as regional vice president. I 

Band To Presen! 
Concert Thursday 

The Hendrii College Concert Band 
under ̂  the "direction of Dr. Ashley R \ 
Coffman,'will present its.48th kryxj 
versary ConcertT'in Staples Auditori" 
um Thursday night at 8:00 p." m. >1 

T|h[e Prpgram which will be intro 
duced by Bill Galaway,. spokesm^n-of 
the band, will .include the-follc(wlL 
selections: "Sine iNomine"'by Vaugĥ  
Williams, the overture frdm the opera 
"Peter Schmoll" by Von Weber and 

.Liszt Bimo Concerto Uo.., •! jn ^,) 
flat. -. - -._. « . 

., an ~ . v ̂ ir-'. . ' 
H-SB.---v^ : -» . j « r t i i < 

''^p. •J r 
C'l- . 

^ ? ^ 
/w 
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Ihamblin And 
, The concerto was'.transcribeij from' 

the orchestra arrangeriient to the Con-
cert - Band arrangement by-Dr. - Coff. 
man several years ago, Ted Tinis 
from .Harris.on will be the^p'ianist for 
this selection." • "̂  . 

The bajid will also present a group 
of .English folk,,songs '."Folk'Song 

^guite*! by-.-"Vaughn—Williamsr—John 
Phillip Sousa's. "Washington Post 
March" will, be gnest • conducted by 
Julian Herring "Orpheus , in the 
Underworld" by J. Offenback will also 
be presented. • . 

10-' 

.I'Porgy and. Bes's -Highlights" by 
George, Gershwjm. is to be'.featured, 
This selection will be sung by Martha 
.Mitchell.of."Waldo.and Georgo Sisco 
of Marshall.' 

•-Other—selections--ittclude-Meredith 
Willson's .̂  "Seventy - ^ix jTroiiibones 
-from--the-^InsicHlWtm7*^-"-Hnnttrs^ 
March," a ̂ ceremonial march by Lath-
am, and an Ettglish march "Overseas" 
by Arttold." • "" 

VAN^ATKIK 

OAJROLE KING 
Originals '* ' 

ses.. 

DORIS. DtFDSON. 

JKcn Shamblitt, juuior from Little 
Eock,-was elected presid'ent of- the 
Studettt Christiatt Association "Wed-

B̂ es'day.'- - " . . ^: " . 
(other n'fe\v"7)̂ ficers = elected-at- the 

Jeeting are Bob Moore, vice presi-
Ant' Jeanine Scott, .secretary; Steve 
Mosley, treasurer; Kathy Sinque
fleld, program chairman; Laura Mark-
i k publicity chairman; Doris- 'Jean 

ikes'and^Duarie Stephens,.^co-chair-
en of- followshipv teams;, and Dian£ 
eWese, service projects chairman. 
iKettttgth-is a'-Religiptt attd Philpso-

phy" major and plans to enter semi-
nW to-study-for -tbe^mitti.stry^fol-
Swing his graduation from Hendrix, 
\Hii";b'ea"'"rcTjtvr*iii tbe Pr^^Theo^ 

gical orgattizatiott attd serves ott 
,e'council. Elected presidettt of h|s 
eshmatt class, Kett has beeti active 
othqr campus affairs/serviug-as 
member, of the. Men's Orientation 

omroittCc^ICen Js^president of_the 

PRELIMINARY AIC 
TALENT CONTEST 
TJ9^^T<>M0RR0W: 

A preliminary AIC talent .contest 
will-be-presented" by. the^Studeht. Seh.--
ate, Tuesday evening April 11, at 
•7:30, The^Winners of this contest, will 
be sent to represent Hendrix at the 
final 'co^petit^on at /Arkadelphia. the 
following week, ' ' . . 

According to Dabbs Woodfin, Sen
ate vice presid'ent, the list of con
testants is not- complete, but the Sen
ate has found' a great deal of in
terest in the program, and "can-safely 
"promise a pleasant jaight_ of free ep-
tertainment. ' _., 
" • Senate members will serve' as' mis
ters of ceremonies for a'variety of 
acts, including dancers,, singers, in-
strulnentals,- and readings,-_ 

The judges- have been invited" from 
|~tlie'~A:ST,e seuUle^-'soHhirt-theTnint-ir 
program Will 'be a student effort 
Woodfin stated' that these judges were 
ihvited "so that the "decision"would re
flect impartial student tastes, as the 
fin,al contest will be judged by stu
dettts from all AlC schools.' 

^r \ '̂  
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CAREER DAY' TO BE TOMORROW 
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1 miest pleated ruffles are toppeo 
by a soft Karmutfa oollar.J8 to 36 
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All You Gah Eat For $125 

iTcsley-Foundation at the Pirst Meth-
oklst Church in Conway and has serv-
•k on the SCA Couneib He Was youth 
director of the church in Mabelvale" 
)st summer and platts to work a t the-
i[etKoclist"~ClTil(lrenV-Hnnie lii Llllle 

liock this" 'summer. '. " • •" " 
[Bob Moore, freshman from Lonoke, 

was elected-' vice-president. He is a-
p*e-niinisterial -'student, majoring in 
ingiisb-ahd is'^ctiye Sn.t Pre-The
ological organization. Bob is a mem-
mv of Alpha,' Tau and was on the-
Deaii's list. He is in Choristers and 
tie Chapel Choir, Very active 4n 
YP.-work, Bob has served' as. an of-

tfcef* on the Tj!ttre"Rb^clC Cottference" 
^utK Comicil, 
Jeanitttte..Scptt,"sophomore "ftm'\ 
alvern, is the newly-elected secre-
ry. She transferred from Arkansas 
ate Teachers,. Gollege this year 
here she was secretary of the SGA 
ouncil, president^f'jiylcAiister Hall 
d in Alphsi Sigma Alpha sorority; 
member of the state MSM c^ouncib 

f|aiiintte has also been president of 
ie Little Rock Conference ITouth 

(|ouncil and Is now president of the 
Lesley Ghurch College Student Fel-
|wship. 
Steve Mosely, freshman *rom "War-

is-the—treasarer--«n-^J[it&_.g|!^ 
jpuncil. A.Biology nmJoi^^Sls a 
Jemher of Alpha tau, 

(See SCA, page S) 

Members. Officers 
Pour new. meinbers bf Cardinal Key 

were informed of their election to 
the organization on March 23 at the 
evenittg meal. . • , . . 

The'new members, all of whom are 
juttiors, include Paula Crabtree, an 
English- major from Imboden;.. Alice 
Ann Pise'r, English major from" Rus
sellville; Thyla Oldham, ,elemetttary 
Mucaiiottlmajor^frpm Coiway; .Thea 
Siria, physical educatioti major, also 
from, donway. The giris aife to be 
inducted • into the group at a later 
d a t e , • • • ; . ' • ' v ; • * ; 

Gardinal Key has also . recently 
elected officers for next year. The 
new presidettt is Rosemary Wittters, 
attd the vice presidettt is Molly Paulk. 
Alice Atttt Piser was" elected secre-̂  

I tary and Hattnah Modelevsky is to 
be treasurer. 

Other activities of. the Organisa
tion will include their serving as hos
tesses for the Arkattsas Gareer Day 
to be held ott campus Tuesday, .April 
ii> The meinbers^ Will also perform 

Three outstanding-Arkansas businessmen "will participate 
in thei"Arkansas:Career Day7L"vvhich.beginstomprro-w- at Hen-

l-drix College at 9.a.mk. _ \ ' •'. "̂  ' "̂"̂  , 
«Winthrop Rockefeller df > Morriiton (Petit 3̂ ean 'Mountain),' 

Dr. David W. Mullins of Fayetteville,,and.C. H. Murphy Jr. oi . 
El Dorado .-will;î ach discuss -the career-oppoHunities fdr young 
people in Arkansas.-They -will describe and evaluate the state's 
challenges and, potentialities -in i;he day-long'prograpi^ ' _ - ^ „ " 

of the .Hendrix fjaculty " " ~ 

simjlar».jservice at the ' convetttioh of 
Arkansas Teachers of" Gollege Eag-
lidi to he held here April 21 and 22. 

legate Tates Stepi To CoTŴ^̂^ 
grablr 

, Hex Amonette, president of ihe Studfent Senate, -f riday at 
ifaoirannouiicerthe new ^%et1:o« policy for the lunch lme 

, I " VeSWing' today a t "noon no more toleration Will be ^ | 

with by the Bean of Students*. • , v «„ ., ^nm 
Lunch line breakers, pushers, and s^oyers^^ve been a -com^ 

4on sight in the line'for many weeks. As the situation grew 
ftore intolerable each day the Senate took the^action. 
j Amonette told a Profile reporter, I'I know *^^ S^^^^VSnmP 
Jarsh, and it is harsh, but the situation was such that gome-

1̂  Wnir̂ thfop.̂ oekef eller 

.4Three5eiiibrs-Receive 
Grad Assistantships 
For Study N^xt Yeor 
" , Three "Hendrix"" seniers"" have™ r e 
ceived assistantships for graduate 
study next year totaling more thatt 
$4,000. 

Carl Babcock. will study at t h e 
i3niversity-Df"-Iowir-oft'-a-"$-i-,000--Te=^ 
search assistantship. Tommy Beall has 
received a $1250 award from Louisi
ana Polytecbnie Institute in Ruston. 
Tommy" Ray Caplinger i's the recipi-
I t t t of • a^2,0Ij5 graat froni Plorida 
State .Xlttiversity in Tallahassee. All 
\vill be workittg toward theii* mas-, 
ter's degree,. ' " • . 

Babcock. is a physical education 
major from Paragould;! He "Will be 
working in the "laboratories of t h e 
uttiversity itt the field of physical 
educatfiofu' '**' **" •" ' ' -

Cari is president of Blue Key and 
a three-year football lettermatt, ^ 

TonTmy is from Wilson and-major-
ittg itt .''chemistry, the field he will 
also* study itt-^t LJPI.- The-award,-an-
nounced by Dr, Stuckey of the Hen
drix chemistry department," will give 
Beall certain teaching duties as well 
as allowing him to do graduate Work. 

Beall was mattager of the Hendrix 
football team his freshman year .and 
has been a member of the Student 
National Education Association. 
"Tommy Ray Caplittger^ atnath-niEr-
jor,.is from Fordyce. He will study 
at Plorida State "Uttiversity on a §2,-
016 assistatttship. He will also teacli. 
six hours each semester, of freshmatt 
mathematics. . " 
-^-The-award-"was announced by Dr, 
H. I. *̂ Lahe,i "chairman ot Hendrix's 
math departmettt. Dr. Thoma§ L. 
Wade is Chairrttativof ^:he same, 
partmettt at Plorida State. 

Tommy Ray is. presidettt of Boos 
ter'Club andia. member of Blue l^ey. 

Pr. David W. Mullins 

rMbmhexB^ 
and student bddy will serve' as pa"ttel 
members to question each speaker 
after" his -preliminary address, 

Those on the panel when Mr. 
Rockefeller speaks will be 'Dr. Rob
ert Shideler,of the chemistry depart
ment) Johnny Lamb, jufiioi*, Ed Har
ris, junior^- and- Bruce-~Molholt,- -sen
ior. The panel to question Dr. Mullins 
will "be- composed "of- Mr̂ Si Ella Myrl 
Shanks of the, speech department, 
Gloria' Kirk, senior, Brooks^HoliJDield, 
sophombre, and Bill Gebauer, junior. 

Jielp- our Students gain ,this vision is 
the purpose of this event,'/ 

wing had to' bo done. In botb my 
fears on the Senate, we have wasted. 
• tremendous amount of time dis-
•Qssing the same situation without 
•caching any satisfactory solution. 
Mhope that the problem after a few 
^ys will correct itself,^'' 
J The followittg is "the text of t h e 
Ijatement read to the students by 
%iottette on Friday and whicb has 
«en read at each of the meals since 
leii: 

î _̂ .*<2_?̂ ..AciayingL,.Mntil the. situation 
j ^ become ittt'olerable, the student 
jnate has. determined tha t ' th i s an-

t̂inccinent ig necessary. 
Beginnittg at 'hoon Monday, April 
I the Senate will assume direct re-
onsibility for maintaitting an 6r-
rfy lunch line. The following plan 

Is heen reviewed and apiiroyed by 
¥> office of tha Dean of Students. 
fl. The line "will enter from t h e 
P side of the cafeteria door,, mov-
lL55oimiJhaj??allo-4n..~a_cloc!c!sise. 
^^«cticii.-"Persons 'btandittH'" around 
f ^/alls will enter firot and all 
Fsohs sitting lil .chairs vrfll move 
I the back of the line. • 

• No. persons ' may ..entet a n y 
pta of the line except the.,extreme 
(̂ >̂ from any dob% including' ibo 
^my lounge and tho obntii a n d 
pt doors of Hulon LoBnjro.,' ' 

Persona "will mib t tlio cafeteria 

in a "single line, and in no other way, 
and will follow tbe right hand wall 
to the serving table. 

4. There will be no passing' in 
line ancj no reservations. 

5. Parents and other guests of 
the college as a matter of courtesy 
will be allowed to move to tho front 
of the line when the cafeteria doors 
initially open, but at no time therc^ 
after. 'Scheduled ditttter meetings .of 
organizations, will be seryed first, 
but allmembers arriving^ late-will be 
required ib enter the rear of the line. 
" 6. Person who for reason of em-
ployrttCttt or other unusual circijm-
stattces „must eat early will be re
quired to register beforehand, with 
the Dean of Students. 

7. Any persons w h o disreg:ard 
these regulatiotts,- attd are qibserved 
hy two members of the student sen
ate, will be immediately notified of 
th i s j f ac t^d their names will be sub 

Will enforce discipline in tho follow
ing matttter: the firot offongo will 
bring one day's Buopension from cafe
teria . piivileges* , Subsequent -viola-
tions v/ill bo dealt vnth through the 
Dean's office.. 

Tlio Senate appreciates all future 
cooperation in proyentirig.-mpre em-
baTra'floing_ cituations* ' • *' 

^ t e of iSpringlSet -
As Tlieme For Formal 

The pagan "Rite of Spring?' is to 
be' the theme for this .year's anhUal 
Spring Formal which will be given 
Saturday night in Hulen Lounge by 
the Social Committee. ' 

Decorations will be based on a 
Polyttesian setting. .Exotic birds, palm 
trees, and an alter -iox hunian sac
rifices will all be included. 

Chris Hackler and Brenda Hamtt 
are co-chairmen of the Steering Com
mittee. Agttes Hoech is itt charge of 
refreshmettts, and Julia Lon Griffin 
is chairmatt of the Decorations Com
mittee. - • -" ' 
'Music will be provided by the world 

famous- Henderson "Collegiateg-who 
have recently completed a U.S.O. tour 
of armed forces bases, The"=battd is 
•platting to bring its ô vn floor show 
which features ^"Attnette Reeves 
soloist. 

a~palnpHlet"df"suc}rTeebniniendatioits^ 
Which will be nse^ljby future officers 

[in the csmpalg^h t o strengthen the io
eal chapter. . 

Blue iKey members report that they 
are pleased with the enthusiasm'Which 

as 

Lia; NorpJS T© May FOF Amofican 
Qu'M of ©rganosfrs MsefSng 

Liz Norris, sophomore music ma
jor, will be a guest organist on the 

m1tted-lo the-Bean^otp&defAs-Ji^norpjog.a^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ .^ ^ . ^ 
Organists* meeting to he held in Lit
tle Rock tomorrow evenittg. 

The program will also feature other 
Arkattsas College studeut musicians. 
The" Guild is a n Arkansas profession
al groUift, . J 

Mr; Fleming "of the Hendrut mu
sic, department WiU atterid the, meet
ing with Lis. 

C'. H. Murphy, Jr. 

. Members bf. the pattel when Mr. 
Murphy speaks will be Mr, Buryin 
C. Alread of the economics departs 
ment, Tom Bridgers, senior, "Linda 
Folsom Wells,, junior, and David 
.Blair, "junior." -, . - ^.-
";"""Fdr ""many yeaTS",^'"President" Mar
shall T. Steel of Hettdrix said, "our 
state has told the world on.its auto
mobile license plates that Arkansas 
is the 'Land of Opportunity.* Some 

tl!?hir''lravB-Tead—this-motto - have-cx=-| 
claimed that we have more problems 
than opportunities, but for those who 
have' the vision to wprk and grow 
with Olir great state and meet the 
excitittg challettgeS" "Of - expansibn}-
there is opportunity - unlimited^ -To 

Mr. Rockefeller, chairman of t h e 
-Arkansas Industrial ' Development 
Commission-'. and an " enthusiastic 
booster of his adopted state, will 
speak at- 9 a.m. dn "Why I Caine-to 
Arkansas.'-'^ --Z"- - , -" 

Sitt'ce hi« arrival.here in 195S, Mr. 
Rockefelleof" has 'sho-wri a contittnoiis 
interest "in the advancement of'edu
cation in the state. - He has given 
a.n.nrnximatP,ly,-.S185.6o6..., to the Ar-

Alumni lj|Celebratioh 
Sif 20tl!pfmiversary 

Blue ICey will entertaitt Blue Key 
faculty alumtti attd other chapter al
umni. ntt«its=. twentieth appiYersary 
meetihg May 2. This program is part 
i>f,a.̂ JCfoeniphtt:8is program which "wiU 
point up a larger number of projects 
and a stropger chapter-alumni rela
tionship. 

Final plans for the skating party, 
held last Friday night were also made 
ait the April 4 meeting. President Carl 
Babcock stated that thil project 
should easily bring in enough money 
,to-ibiisb the drive for the Blue_Key_| 
scholarship, which is given to a 
hendrix studettt anttually. 

The remaittder of the meeting was 
devoted to an evaluation of various 
suggestions sent to the chapter from 
the national office. This list of rec-
eommendatiottS has been"^iscussed^by 
Blue JKey in recent meetings. Presi Other feature's of the prograni were 
dent Ba"bcock is Jresetttl3t.comPi|i5£^iarJtape jcecording fr®^ the Rev. Jott 

ternity since the recent election of 
new inembers, and express the feel-' 
ing that the membership has a great 
deal of potential which" will make it
self felt to the Bencfit-of" eampus life. 

osters Wash Cars 
To Raise Money 

The Bopster Club car wash was held 
on Friday and Saturday afternoon, 
April'7 and 8. - ^̂  • 

The club repeated a successful Kam
pus Kitty project to raise money fof 
next year's activities. The chargb of-
one dollar was made for washing 
each car, and cars were delivered to 
their owners. ' . *"""" ' • •' 

Dormitory representatives were 
chosett from the Booster Club mem
bers to advertise the project. 

• , , : : _ _ - ' 

Art Exhibit To Open 
April 1j6 In Lounge 

An exhibition of art by Don Marr 
litt"gTlQb"ert7K6fex^the"1ffendrTx F a c " 
nity wiirTejptTli^rirTiSrTHenB^^ 
tion WiU continue through April 31 
in Hulen Louiigo. 

The paintings exhibited will ittclude 
those shovm recently at the. Arkan
sas Art Center and several new works 
never shown before. A reception wiU 
be held.on the opening night, April 
16, at 8 |1. m. in Jiulett Xjiinnge. 

Youth RtilLy Debates 
'Minds O f Youth' 

" h • • , • . . • • • ; " • ' , 

The-**3Sforil A^rkattsas - Gottferettce 
Metbodistj.Youth Rally was held here 
Ott the ^Scfipus Friday. Twenty-one 
different workshops were, cettt^red 
arouttd the theme VCotttenders for.the 
'Minds-Jofegouth^ftBlgokgrH^ 
sophomore from Conway ^ndHpresi-
dent of the North Arkattsas •M.'Y.F., 
preside4, 

Rev. William M. Stames^ mission
ary from the Republic of Congo was 
the principal speaker at the evetting 
Service. Hei returned to tl\e United 
States last summer from the Congo 
^K^ubliciT-where he had servfed" silce 
1956 as a missionary of the Methodist 
Church. During his leave of absence 
he bass beei!-43?aveling over the nation 
speaking on behalf of the missiott pro
gram for the Congo. He is now doing 
work to develop tTie Congo Polytechnic 
tSstitute. '". .«~' *" — ^ 

kansas Foundation of Associated Col
leges, which includes six other pri
vate Arkahsas colleges besides Hen
drix. In 19^6 he created th,e Arkan
sas OppoHftuitiity Fund and the Rock-
win Fund, which,provide scholarships 
for. high .school .itudents,. jthe _former 
on a statewide basis and the latter' 
in Conway County. He holds the hon
orary Doctor of Laws degree from 
Hendrix and the U, of A., and the 
•honorary L. H. D. Xi'^^fNew Yorlcr: 
University. - "" ' '̂  

<5uthHr who •'is at KinandurKatangir 
Province; a special offering for-Kin* 
andu, afld music by the^Chapel Choir. 

The theme for the rally was devel
oped in discussion groups that after-
ttoott. Topics for ,the groups included 

phM beenigenerated'^i»^"therhottor-^ra*|^ucb threatsr^s^^ 
and materialism. Several Hettdrix faC* 
iilty members served as resource per* 
sons. -Among them were .Mr. HaU, 
Mr. Gras, Coach Grove, Dr. Buthman, 
Mr. MenWjthGrr,Dr,;EllisLpr. Uptott^ 
Dr. Johnson, Dr. Moffatt,' and Mr, 
Faris. Also Rev. Joel Cooper, Rev. 
E. J. Holifield, and Rev. Vernon An-* 
derson all of Conway were resource 
people, y ', . 

ilendrix students who ,participated 
in the "ineeting were copncil niembers 
Lou -Bradley,., Steve Roone, Joe Wil
son, Roger Harrisbttf and Steve | 
Wright. 

. Drj Mullins, whb returned to head 
the University pf .Arkansas after a 
20-year absence'ffom his native^stateiT. . 
%iU speak a t 10:^5 a.m. on " W h y l . 
Game Back to Arkansas," • . ' • .- . 

Born in Ash Flat,' Arkansas and 
educated in Arkansas schools, he-was 
graduated with honors in 1931 from 
the Uniyersity. He-'is a member of' 
Phi iBeta Kajppa, national hotter scho
lastic fraternity,- '.- , " , . 

In J941 Dr, MullittS began his *• 
teaching and administrative career 
in the field of higher ^education at 

|.Auburn Upiversity. He became the 
Executive-¥icelPresident.olthe^chook»-
in 1949, and'held the position UtttU^ 
his acceptance of the Arkansas pres
idency March 1, 1060. >-

C« H. h A u t p h y , M • • 
• Mr. Murphy, president of otte of 

Arkattsas' leading industries, t h e ." 
Murphy Corporation, has been a rec
ognized leader in the petroleum in
dustry since he assumed, direction of 
the Murphy enterprises in the early 
1940's. He wUl speak at 1:30 p.m* • 
Ott the topic, "Why I Never Left Ar
kansas.*' 

B.e has been instrumental in help
ing /Arkansas g r o w ^ittdustrially 

^^hTtJugh"'"dcvelopment-"«f-*-h6me^-gtate'" -
natural resources. On several occa
sions he has been asked |o^move the 
extensive liealfquarters 'of his eorp^ _ 
orations" to other slates but has al
ways refused. Mr. Murphy is.a,4i"" 
rector, of the American' Betroleflfir • 
Institute and the Mld-Continettt Oil 
attd Gas Association. He is att active 
laymatt of-the First Methpdist Ghurch 
in El iJorado" mid also iffi ^ ^ ^ 
ticiparit itt the civic affairs of h is-
community. • . '^ ' 

Special guests expected for the 
B'vettt lamorrow ittekde the directors " 
of "the Arkansas State Ghamber of 
Oo'mmerce, l̂ he loard of ^ 'ustees of 
Hendrix College,^ and the members of 
the Arkansas Ittdustrial Developtticttt 
Gofflttiission. « 

Glassef wiU-be diBmissed for the 
day?*, at HewdMx. According ,to liiean 
of Studettts Robert Meriwether» reg
istered attendance will be tjikeri a t 
each of, the three convocatiotts. 
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SiWIORS T ^ PRESENT RE^STALS 

Ted f lirtS ondT-iSobby O'Doll, senior Aiusie majors, ̂ i l l presenf 
their senior piaiife reeî al's this week, Ted's is sehcdufcd for tonight 
(]t.7t30 p m; in Atopies Auditorium. Bobhy will present her rceifol 
iundeiy 6^4 P M J , 6ko in the duditoriuiti« 
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. -Dr.: Richard Yates, professor of 
history, was the guest speaker at the 

.March dinner meeting of the Central 
Arkansas Schoolmasters ClUbj held 
Wednesday=^in -Hulen Hall. -' "' ̂  

* '^ ' t«n™»-f f lM«M<B" t^tioMf^iaaiHMnh^JMLaa^ 

Letter To The Editor 
To-the Editors' of the Profile: -'•" - • -. 
'. On Saturday, March the l l th , I re
turned seven,books tojthq library four 
days overdue. There i's no excuse for 
overdue books, and this is in rio way, 

-I^yih"e^ci•(lb.•i,s;an:,:organiziltion„pi.men^ 
faculty^ members of the public sehools 

"-and"?oileges~of-att'-eight=county-area-
which includes Faulkper Countj;._ .̂̂ .__. 

In his address, Dr. Yates spoke on 
..the. Federal Aid tp Education'BiU 

no-W" "before the Senate and- House, of 
Representatives.. He stated that Leg^ 
islation of . this-, nature' had had; ain 
extensive an'd. long history'., in. the 
United .States—Action, w-as jnade. ias 
early as five years before the Consti
tution was adopted when grants of 
federal, land "vvere made to be- sold 
and the ' funds used for support of 
education.- 1 „ 
r He a.lso said that later-acts oresulted 
in the foundation of landgrant col-^ 
legesri i i"our-own time the Smith-

. Hughes, Act for support of secondary 
educatipn was passed. 

Dr. Yates read provisions of the 
biUand poittted out that it would pro-

:-\1de"-'â |Jiftnjximtt̂ ^ 
over the next three years to be dis
tributed am'ong the states primarUy 
for construction of public education 
faculties and improving salaries of 
teaching personnel.,.By terms.,.of the 
bUy.the.'m'oney wiU be.distributed by 

—arformula-which-would-recognize-the 
, t" needs and efforts of t h e ' state Con

cerned. 
The minimum amount any state 

would receive,,he said,, wilFbe lb dot^ 
iars per student each year. The max
imum would - be 30 doUars in- the 
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:aB^ffort^t;d-fiHd'"ixciises-for-thc"rdeed7 
- However, "there are a t time's rea
sons for .a .CoUege student being short 
of funds, and the action the library 
takes,,pn a studerit beittg unable tO 
pay a if ine at any-given time is ri
diculous. 

,Tbe fine which aniounted=to-fifty--
six-cents-nvas-'abonriren-c-ettt^TmJre 

-than-'-my -imniediate' finan,ces allowed 
so I asked the lady behind the - desk 

Tif-rmight-wait-Tihtil-Mtttday-to-payi-
SmiUhgly, she assured m.e, that I 
could wait, t went "on my way hap
pily, thinking that every .''one.- runs 
•short of money' at 'times an.d that 
ihe.library didn't seem f!o mind,at all 
.ha'vin^ito wait a couple pf-days. 

'My happiness has how turned--to' 
bitterness, howeyer,.-as .when. I re
turned to the library on Monday 
morning I was preserited with a bill 
for one,, dollar and if^xiy cents. A'f-̂  
ter caimly,assuring the .new lady j not 
the smUing otte, that there vjras some 
^mistake,! was inf ormed tljiat-the rate 
for overdue books goes., up to ,five 
cents'a day when the fine is not payed 
upon return of the.books. 

. This amount I reluctantly paid attd, 
later "back at the dormitory I attgrily 
figured with pad aad .pencil • that I 

New Plan Of U . 1 
European Hormoiiy 
Based bn^^Educatioii 

—by >^oyne Upton. 

a^ed^e-scKen-books. 
nine ditys late!'rather ^ha'n the.four 
days late arid 'still have saved four
teen cents- dn my fine. 

TlGs letter is not meant in ^ny way, 
to cast .refle"ctioni.on any of our very 
able librarians but ottly to bring out 
the-absurdity-of-sueh-a polieyj-I-can. 
certainly see the need for a monetary 
incentive to pay fines on time but I 
believe that there "^should be sonjcj 
•aiTiendineuls"inaderftfr-this-policy; 

- — (name withheld.) 

er Gjampiiflses— . , ,. 
, (Cohtinued from page î ) 

thB Pirst Presbyterian Church at Fort 
Wayne, Ind., will be the speaker iox 
the Spiritual Emphasis .Weeki sched
uled for.March 20-24 a t the.College 
of the Oaarlis. - . . -

1 TIGER RAG, M E M P H I S 
^ f ^ T E ~ l J N I V E R S I T r r | r c m F h t s 
State is a growing uniyersity and 
more and more home to"wn stud'Cttts 
are lookirig to their home town col
lege for fornial education. Over half 
the freshmeri last fall came from 
Memphis public and private schools. 

=states^g^en preferential Iteatment. ,, 
Over .100 educators atteuded ,the 

meetirig. A feature of the program 
was the Hendrix College Chapel Choir 
sittgittg .four selectiotts, "Glory to the 
Trittity," "'iNobody Knows de Trou
ble Pve Seen," "Soonah'WiU Be Dorie" 
attd "How Lovely Is Thy DweUing 
^ace»?^---.~~l.™.™,™.^^;=«,^.^x.,-/.,...x 

- Perhaps^one-of the most - piractical 
ways itt helping Europe and the Unit
ed States develop(|'" |̂better«v relations 
may be through" in^fellectual methods, 
not just through' .political, alliances 
and economic agreement. 
'_J7.hittier College along with.several 
Qthei'-"American .coUeges--have-,-'-by; 
means of agre'ement >with a particu
lar European coUege, conceived' a 
-new._planlfor;jeducatiDnaLcoMoperation.. 
It is, an inteijmediate ,otte between one 
nation m^aintaining its o-vm college 
in a ,f.6reign country attd simply usng 
the student exchange program^ 
• Whittier Coliege, a .Quaker inlti-

t'litign located„in California,, has es
tablished- a "W^hittier College a t - t h e 
University " of Copenhagen in Den
mark'; This" plan permits""a"group" "of 
students, from yVhittier .to study a t 
Copenhagen" in a Danish, atmosphere 
using. American educational tech-
riiques as well_ as- being ..taught ,in 
English. For- .example, thcj . Danes 
stress 'indepettdent 'study,' cbriSiderably 
more than" we do. However, instead of 
foUowing their independettt study-
platt,. the "W^hittier .students get to 
study by system of semesters, horiors, 
and courses. , ' -- • 
. Outside of the classrooni; .the-stu-
iteiits"'h'ave''.uppf6YttinityHiQ^ppreeiate-| 
and understand their, Europea^' sur
roundings fr.om a social, economic, 
political and cultural viewpoint. For 
the . literature, histpry or economics 
student,- this can be, a great ^xpeiTr 
ience as-students learn through as
sociation about the rich cultural past 
and the present political and economic 
problems, of Europe. ' *" 

The basic aim of' the "Whittier plari 
is that .theory will'be backed, up by 
practice aud that the Americ^ans -and 
Daries will.leaifn from each other. BUt 
Denmark willnot be the only country 
which'̂  will influence these students. 
An aim Of the prograrii is to give all 
students the 'greatest possible contact 
with all of Europe., • ' 

A Hew Em-—. • ,' 
jCGpntlttued̂  from. page 2) 

NA Conference To 
Hold Youtli Rally Here 
• Brooks Holifield, president of the 
North Arkansas Conferettce Methodist 
Youth Fellowship,. wiU preside • over 
the--annual. coTferenc'er Y5utK3aUy. 
.to be held here April 7- . . 

The conference vdll, open in Sta
ples Auditorium at 3 p. m. with a 
general orientation session. The grpup 
wiU ther divide into. ' discussion 
'groups. Dinner, will be served in. Hulen 
cafeteria. At 7 p., in. the Rally serv
ice" wiU' begitt/ • - ' y 
_-The evening message .V\yiU be jgi^ 
en by Reverend Bill Starnes;'mission
ary from the. Republic. .ol.Cdngo who 
is now. wbrking to develop the Congo 
Polytechnic Institute. Included' in this 
service will be special music by,the 
Hendrix Chapel Choir, ' ' 
'̂  The group wiiy also hear a tape 
recording from Reverend Jon Guth-

side 0^ drilling a tank ittto each wall, 
Whett buUdittgs are closed up, torna
does burst them like balloons. Thus 
windows (attd even doors) should not 
be closed during a tornado waftting, 
"but left open as a safety valve to let 
out any extra pressure. 
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ine, Methodist missiori^fy"itatf6'nea~at 
Kinander in the Katanga Province of 
the Republic" of (jJongo.. A special of-
feririgwill be.,taken'^forthe,^aid of his 
•work* J .'-' --• / • - -

,3rooks is "a. sophombre here.. He has 
been on the-ODean's-List-every-semes^:. 
ter-since he came .to'Hendni. He is a 
licettsed local Methodist preacher'and" 
is now the pastor of the Mayflo"wer 
Methodist Church." • „ 

Game-
' (Continued from.page 3) 

and darkness "\Vhich engulfed t h e 
Stadium. - Martin's -hard-charging de
fensive Iinis came up. with-mariy key 
plays; Couch's tailback was tagged 
behind the line of scrimmage sev
eral times. In.the fourth quarter both 
teams repelled . attaclc after attack. 
The..defettsel-.time_flfter ..time blunted 
everything the other's offense "could 
throw a t therii. Lunsford, Hazzard. 
and Haas repeatedly knocked down 
or intercepted Couch passes. Yeoman 
service was done, by both forward 
walls. . . _ 

'The game-was .a closely-Contested 
one but neyertheless a deservirig vic
tory for the Martin metts Both teams 
played valiatttly arid their desire to 
Wift"was ewt^nt, 

The people itt'^the,stands, frpm all, 
reports, thoroughly^ enjoyed the con
test attd the players ott both teams 
had a great time. There was aiso"niuch 
praise for the officials iiyho kept ev
erything on a just and even Iceel, 

Ann 
President Of Alpha. 
Psi For 1961-62 

Ann • Smith, junior speech major 
-from-Thayer,- MoTT-will" head Alpha 
Psi' Omega next year. 

.The new .president was elected by 
the.national,honorary ^dramatics, fra
ternity Tuesday afterrioon. Other 
new officers for ttext year are Dave 
Ryker, vice ^p'resident, aad' Jim- Gar
rett, secretary-treasurer. - '̂ 
.' A:nn'has "been"active"in"the work Of 
Alpha^-'Psi::for the past..two_yea.rs,, 
She has appeared in special .produc-
,tioris~7Presented-by-the-group,-inciud-^ 
ing the recent ,"Man Against' Time." 
She succeeds Ashley Garr. as presi
dent. « , " •; 
.'Dave and Jim' have also been ac

tive members' pf the organization for 
the past =two years and have done 
extensive work- in; dramatic produc
tions, .both majo'rjand mirior. • '^ 
, In other business conducted at the. 
meeting, the group voted to present 
a "special production later this month, 
Of a 'pantomime and oral interpi-eta-
tiott nature, the event will be planned 
by the, campus pantomime-group un-
'del^H;he7-d^reetiori--of--^Mss~•-HoffL^nd,l 
.Mrs. _ Shanks-, faculty; ^onsors ,\ofi 
Alpha"'Psi'. "' •' .~r.Z. : ^ ^ r . j . \ ,„,, 
,. .The "gronp' also discussed prelim
inary plaris'fof~APOPS award riight, 
an annual project, in which awards 
are presented, recognizing outstand-
Ittg work in dramatics fpr the year.' 
The president announced that new 
members oif the group will be elected 
and inducted next month. 

Alpha CM Ipidlegates: 
To Attend Convention 
"Sara CarlLee and. Dr., Richard E. 

Yates "wil.! represCttt the Hendrix 
chapter, of Alpha Chi at the biennial 
national meeting of-Alpha Chi, April 
7-8,.at Centenary College, Shreveport, 

" L a . . . . , _ , ' . • . . . . * , , . . • ' • " . . 

,$ara.wiil preserit a .piano selection, j 
'^'"jeuxd'Eau" by" Ravel, as part of the 
riieeting's program which ittcludes 
iriusic attd readings' froiri* thl&^stild^TSf 
delegates. . ' Z:ji-..''' 

—^Hettdrb^s Alpha Chi i s a niember 
of Region I I ' of the national organ
ization, and is th'e-^Ifansas "Alpha 
chapj;er, Dr. YateS, Hettdrix sponsor, 
also serves as "regional vice president. 

Texaco, Inc. 
; 4 i ^ ^ = s A > . - . * . . - t > ^ - " 
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ToPresent 
Concert 

Liszt 
flatV 

Pianp CpjfCertp 

- The Hendrix College Cpncert 
.under the direction of Dr. Ashl, 
Coffmatt-, will present its 48th Anni 
yersFrFreoricert'in Staples, AGditorjT 
uni Thursday night a t 8:00 p. hi,' 

'.'The Program Which -will beintyo. 
duced by Bill "Galaway, spokesman of 
the band, will-include the! folloAving 
selections:'"Sine JNomine" by Vaughn 
Williams, the overture from the opera 
iTeter ' Schmoll'i.bJL, V"p]),_.Waber-.and 

The.concerto •was_tr,anscribed„froiii-" 
the prchestra arrattgement to. the Con' 
cert Bj^nd-arrangement by Dr. Coff, 
mari , several, years ago. Ted.lTlms 
from Harrison will-be the-pianist for 
this selection. " 

The.band, will also 'present a.groub 
of English"• f6lk,.songs' "Fblk-Soiig. 
Suite",, by' "Vattghn Williams;__John" 
PhiUip . Sousa's ^ ""Washington Post 

^ March"- vwill be guest conducted by« 
Julian Herring , "Orpheus in the 

. Under'world'" by *J.' Offettback will also 
be pi'esented. 

"Porgy and -Bess Highlights"'by • 
-Geor-ge--Ger,shwih~is-5-tp_b6-featur^d^ 
This, selection will bejurig by Martha, 
MitcheU.of "Waldo nnd George Sisco.. 
of Marshall;'. •' • 

Other selections include....Meredith • 
Willson's "Seventy - six Trombones 
from rthfî -'iMusic-Mnnj;?~<^-Honors '̂a.yî - arhaybeen-aeti-ve-in-the-Pre-Then.-
March," a ceremonidV march By Lath
am, and an EngUsh march "Overseas" 
by Arnold. " ,. . ̂  

ViN-ATKIN! 

CAROLE 'KING 
.Originals .-̂ "., 

ses 

BORIS DUDSON' 
>oiFtswear ' 

Ken Shamblin, jupior from Little 
Rock, was elected president j)f the 
Student Christian; .Association Wed-

"neaday,' ', ' - . . . - ; ' ; - . • ., . ' 
-Other̂ new-̂ '̂ off icers ..elected .at J h e 

nieeting are Bob.Moore, yice presi
d'ent; Jeanine Scott, secretaryj, Steve 
Mosley,- treasurer; KaJ:hy, Sittque-
fel'd; prograrii chairman; Laura.Mark-
jay, 'publicity cha.inttan; Doris Jean 
gilfes" and .Puane, Stephens," co-chair-
nisrrofrEeUow&hip.-'teams; .„ari.<l:. JDiarie 
I eWese,.-.service- prpjebts ; chairman. 
^.Kenneth is' a-Religion--aai-PhUosb-
phy •ifiajor.-.and...pJans. to Jettter., S_emi-: 
nWy to study for the^miuistry fol-
Imving his graduatiott from Headrix. 

PRELIMINARY AIC 
TAILNT CONTEST 
TO BETOMOIROW 

Mm''m4->fî :''-V' '''̂ s 

m i m r : •::r-:.-A),1 
H I 

Ifeical orgattization and serves on 
i e council. Elected president of his 
Seshman class, Ken has been, active 
Jn other "campus, affairs, serving as 
4memher of.the Men's Orientation 
Committee. Ke'ri'is presid'ent "of" the ' 
Wesley-Eoundation, at the Pirst Metb-
oilist Church "itt"Cott\^ay and has serv
eil on the SCA Council. He was youtb 
director, of -the church, in Mabelvale 

r-M; 

*V»MV.i\VAW*\.^"." 

tume-maiker, in 
65% Dacron^ polyester, 3B% cotton, 

p soft Bermuda collar* 2^ to 36 

IBifitiitdy eondttdve u tis© B.m BVX at tolas 
mil is tlie aimosplioro o£ quiet elegance and 
pod laat̂  iu wHcli.ouv delieiou? foods;ai'̂  

It adds ê . mn^h to the 'c 

l̂ st summer, attd plans'to work at ' the 
^etho'dist. Children's Home in Little 
Rock this summer. ., 

Bob "Moore, freshriian from Lonoke, 
was elected -vice-president. He is a 
pro-ministerial student, ma'joring in 
English and is active-itt-'the P]t'e-The-
owgi.cal orgattizationT Bob"*is; a" mem-
% of Alpha Tau and was-on the 
Dean's list. He.is in-Choristers and 
ine" Chapel • Choir,. Very ' active in 
lYP work, Bob has served as an of

ficer on the Little Roclj; Conferettce 
fouth OouttcU. 

Jeaninne Scott, sophomore from 
|alv€l-ttJ. is^h^-newly-^elected secire-
liy. She transferred from Arkattsas 
tate - Teachers . Gollege this year 
Ihere she was secretary of the SCA 

vjouncil, jresidettt 'of McAlis.ter Hall 
»M in. Alpha Sigma Alpha sorprity* 
4 member of the state MSM coUttcU, 
XBaiiinne has. also been president of 
tfie Little Rock Conference Yonth 
(^imcil and is now prs ident of the 
Wesley Church College Student Fel
lowship. 

A preliminary AIC talent vcbritest*] 
wUl- be presented by the Student Sen-" 
ate, .Tuesday evening 'April 11, at 
'7,:30. The-winners of this cotttest."will"" 
be sent to, .represent .Itiendrix at the 
finaVcompCtition at Arkadelphia the 
:̂ ollo.w,ing week. •:'••.•'• 
" "A'ccording'^to" iOabbs 'Woodfitt,-' Sen

ate vice president, the list of con-
testants'is not "complete, but the Sen-
,ate has found-a great deal of in-v 
terest iri the:,program, and can safely 
promise a 'pleasant ttight of free..en
tertainment.'. " ,, ;.; - .. .:::., •',. 

„ Senate iriembers will serve as mas
ters of" ceremonies *for a'-yai'iety bf-
acts, including "'•ijancer's, .singers, iri-
struinentals, and readings. 

The,-judges have been invited from 
-t.hp ASTC SPUntp., so that the entire 
prbgi:ani "wiU be a , student effprt. 
Woodfin stated that these judges were 
invited, so that the decision would re
flect impartial student tastes, as the 
final contest wiU be judged by Stu-
depts frottTaU AlC^chools. , " 

drdincil IC@y Ebe 
Meinbers, Officers 

Four ne-vv. members of Cardinal Key-
were informed of their election to 
the' 'brganization on March. 23 at the 
evening meal. 

The tte"w members,-all' of whom arc 
juttiors, include PaUla' Crabtree, an 
EngUsh iriajor from' Lttbodenj Alice 
Ann Fiser* English major ^from Rus* 

WSntlbrop Rbckefell'eii' 

ThreeSeniors Receive 
GrafT Assistantships 
For Stucly Next Year 

Three Hendrix seniors, have' rc: 
ceived. assistantships for ' graduate 
study next year totaling more than 
$4,000. > • 

Carl Babcock will'study at t h e 
University of lowA on ."a $1,000 re
search assistantship. Tommy Beall has 
received a $1250 award from Louisi
ana Polytechnic Institute in Ruston. 
TOriimy Ray Caplinger is the recipi
ent of a $2,016 grarit from Florida' 
State Uttiversity in ^TaUahassce. All 
will "be wprlang toward their ' mas*" 
ter's degree." ," "', • 

sellviUe; Thyla Oldham, >lemetttary.] Babcoclc, is a physical • educatiou 
e S ^ m S o i ^ f r o n r C o n w a y ; Thea niajor, from Panigould. He-^11 b 

Siria, physic^ educatiott major, also ^ ^ > ^ ^ , ^ ^ ' ^ ' , ^ f ' ^ ' f ^ ^ 
from Gottway. "The girls are to be uttiveVsity-in the field of physical 

help .bur- students gain -this vision is 
the purpose-.of this event," 

inducted' into the group, at a later 
date. , - ' r ^ r . - , - ' 

Cardittal Key has ' also • recetttly 
elected officers for ttext year. The 
n.cw,j^!^esldfeiit^is_Ros^ Wittters,. 
attd.the vice president is IiioIIy3Iulpr| 
Alice Anri Fiser whs elected secre
tary and Hattttah Modelevsky is to, 
be treasurer* 

Other activiti^ of the orgattiza-
tioh will ittclude ^heir servittg as hos
tesses for the Aritattsas; Career,'Dny 

Steve Mosely, flFeshiiiriTroiriWa^^ ^ ^ *û  
tk , .U-Me^Jixemmx.^^^^1^^^ 
4Mci i : A Biolo^-niajor, be Is a similar service at the ^^jyentitm^^ 
idember. o l AJpha.'Tau,-.--.---.-•---Arkattsas-Teachers.-of. :CoÛ ^ 

(See -gjGA,,jiage J3) '' ilsb # ' b e held here AprU 21 attd 22. 

tovbeteld-TmcattipusTuesdayr AprU. has been ft member, of the Studettt 
National Education Assoeiation. 

Tommy. Ray Caplinger, a math ma 

ate1i(^^^^^S^^ To 
i@l@raUe 
„ Eex Amonette; psesideirt of the Student Setiat^ & ^ ^ i ^ l 

ifoon atfnotittced tbiW.iiew " ^ t tough" pohcy for the lunch line 

j Beginning today-af noon no inore toleration "will b e ^ a d e 
%Juneh line breakers and those reported doiiig so will be dealt 
With by the i)ean Df Students. - - - • , • :^ . ^ 

Luncb line breakers, ptisheri, and stovers have been a corn-
won" sight in the line ior mapy weeks. As the situation grew 
ifiore intolerable each day the Senate took tl^J actio,"* ^ ^ ^ . ^ 
' Amonette told a Profile reporter, ' 1 know tho f t ^ " sounds 
arsh, and it is harsh, but the situation was such that .some-
t̂ ing had to be dotte, Jn both my 

lf«ar{j on the Senate," we have wasted 
• tremettdo;us M o u n t of time 4is-
«Ssing the" same situation without 
teaching any satisfactory- solution. 
I hope that the problem after a few 
*{iys will correct itself." 

The followittg is the text of t h e 
watement read to the students by 
*ttioriette on Priday attd which has 
Hen read, at each of the'meals sittce #en; 

J%i'^ela2ng^ ^untiTWe' situation 
ts become intolerable, the student 

|nate has determitted that this an-
|.\miaiafrnt--i3--ne&3Siiryr=—^—"̂  
fBeginnirig at noon Monday, April 
»the Senate wiU assume direct re-. 
onsibility for maiutaining an or-
riy lunch line. The following plan 
3 been reviewed and approved by 
8 office of the Dean of Students. 

The Une wiU enter from t b e 
Jt sido. of the cafeteria door, mov-
i^ -atound the walls itt a clockwise 
rection. Persons atottding around 
3 walls will enter first and cM 
I'aoiis sitting lu chalro will move 
the back ofJheOinej .̂  

2r-"No persons may- ente'i*- a n y 
p a of the l^ne except the iastremo 
m from fany door, including tbo 
p i t y lounge'and the aoutib a n d 
]&t doors Of-Huleri Loimjje. - , -. ., .. „„ 

•»• Persons wiU enter the cafeteria'I barraosinjt situations 
" ' . ' ' " • \ / . 

in a single line, and in tto other way^ 
and will follow the right hand wall 
to the* servittg table. 

4i There will be no passing, in 
line and no reservations. 

5. Parents and other guests of 
the coUege as a matter of courtesy 
will be allowed to move to the front 
of the line when the cafeteria doors 
initially open, but at tto time there
after. Scheduled ditttter meetittgs of 
OSganTzations' "Tvilb -be -served , first, 
but 'all members arrivittg late will be 
required to enter the rear of the "line. 
•T-tjr*;;Pm'g8ir-^h5TE^^ 
ployment or other unusual circum
stances must eat early will be re
quired to register beforehaud with 
the Deatt of Studettts, 

7. Any persons w h o disregard 
these reg;ulations, and are observed 
by .two memhers of the student sen-
ate) Will be immediately notified of 
this fact and their names wiU be sUb-̂  
mitteartFllre~l)einrn5f-^tudents-4?^ 
wUl enforce dinciplitte in the foUow
ing mdnner: tho first offen&o will 
brittg one day^s suspettsitin from cafe
teria privUegeg. Subsequeut --viola-
o j jtu Un. A n̂U. vVith'throt S s .^U'.b7dealt yVith^through the 

' ^ I S ^ S S a p p r . c i a t o a a l l ^ u t u ^ 
cooperation in preventitig^^more em-

educatiott. -.- \ . • 
• Carl is presidettt of Blue Key and 
a three?year''^football letterman. ., 

Tommy i^ frorii Wilson and major
ing in chemistry, the field he will 
alsb;"i3lMdsrin"it:LPIrThe"aWardran»= 
nounced by. Drr Stuckey ofj the Hen
drix chemistry department, wiU give 
fieaU certain teaching dutieg aa well 
as allowittg him to do graduate work. 

Beall Was manager of the Heriarix 
football team his freshman year and 

ior^is . t rom Fordyce. He^ will shidy. 
at Plorida State Universityi'on a |2,"t 
01^ assistantship.jHt Will also teach | 
?ix hours each semester, of freshmgtn 
mathematics, 

The award Was anttouttced by Dr* 
H. I. Lane, chairman of Hendrix*s 
math departmettt. Dr. Thomas L. 
fWade isrcbairittan of the same^&J 
prartmettt at Florida State* 

Tommy Biiy is president of Boos 
ter Club aud a member of Blue Key. 

Boosters Wa 

'Rite of Spring' Set 
As Theme For Formal 

The pagan "Rite of Spring** is to 
be the theme for this year's annual 
Spring Pormal which will be giveii 
Saturday night iri Hulen Lounge by 
the,Social Committee. 

Decorations will be based on a 
Polynesian setting. Exotic birds, palm 
trees, and an alter for haman sac
rifices will all be included. 
" Chris Hackler, and Brenda Hamn 

are co-chairmen'^f the Steering Com
mittee. Agnes Hoech is in charge pf 
refreshments, and Julia Lon Griffin 
is chairman of the Decorations Gom-
mitte(». ' 
"^Usic-'wUllie pi;ovided by the wOrid 

. famous Henderson ' Gollegia'tes'̂  "Who i ̂ jjgjj. owners. 
PbiayajcecfintlyjifimpL^̂  
of armed forces bdses. The band is 
planing tp. bring its own floor Show 
which features" Annette Reeves as' 
soloist. ^ • , 

Blue Key Will 
Alumn! InXelebratlon 
Of 2lOth Anniversary 
- Blue Key will* Ctttertain Blue Key 

faculty alumtti attd other chapter al
umtti at its twentieth attriivefsary 
•meeting May 2. This program is part 
IH&f-a-.re-eniphasis-progran'Uwhich will 
poittt up a larger number nf projects 
attd a stronger chapter-alumtti rela-
tiottship. 

Fittarpli|tts for the skatittg party, 
held last Friday ttight were also made 
at the April 4-meeting.,Presidfent Carl 
Babcock stated that this project 
should easily bring in ettough mouey 
to finish the drive for the Blue Key 
scholarship, which is ,|iven" to a 
Heridrix'student" attriiially;' " • 
The remainder of the meeting was 

devoted to ari evaluation of Variotis 
suggestions sent to the chapter from 
the national office. This list of rec-
commendations has been discussed by 
Blue Key in* recent meetings. Presi
dent Babcock is presently? compUittg 
alpOTiphlet of such recommendations 
which wni be nsed by future officers 
in\the campaign to strettgthett the lo
cal chapter* * • 

Blue Key members report that they 
arc pleased with the enthusiasm which 
has beenrgetterated in the honor frĵ -
tcrnity since the recent tjlection of 
nev? members, and express the feel
ing that thg membership has a great 
deal of potential which will make it-
Mf felt to theiienefit of campus" life. 

__. Three outstanding Arkansas businessmen will-participate 
in the "Afkans^s~CaTeer-Bay,^* which - begins-tomorrow^aVHen-— 
drix College at 9 a.m; . '"V :; . , ; - . 

'Winthrop Rockefeller orMorrilton -(Petit Jean.Mountain)," 
Dr..David W. Mullins of,Fayetteville, and C. H. Murphy,Jr. of 
El Dorado. will each discuss" the career opportunities for young* 
people in .Arkansas. They will describe "^nd ev.aluate/the state's ' 
challenges and potentialities in th$ day-long, program.., • ̂  

Meinbers of the .Hettdrix faculty - '-"^^ 
and student body will Serve as pariel 
members to question each speaker", 
after' his preliminary, address. .'• 

Those .on the ; panel" when .Mr... 
Rockefeller,,speaks .will, be,.Dr. Rob
ert' Shideler of the eheriiistr'y depart-
'ment,- Uohnny' Lamb',' juriior, Ed" Har
ris; junior) and"Bruce Molholt,". sen
ior. The panel to qiiestiott Dr. Mulliris 
wUL be •composed of Mrs- Elia JMyrl 
Shanks of *the""~Spfeech"" department, 
Gloria Kirk,̂  senior, Brooks Holifield, 
sophomote, arid Bill Gebauer;' juriior. 

Members bf~th"e pauel-pvhenr-M-^ 
Murphy speaks will 'be Mr? Burvitt 
G.-Alread of. the economics depart
ment, Tohi Bridgers, senior, Linda 
Folsom' .WeUs, junior,- • and . David 
Blair, juriior.'- _ . . ,.--•/ •<-. i...' 

"For many years^^' ,Pr'esident...M.ar-
shaU T. Steiel of Hendrix said, "our 
state has told tlie world on its auto-

f-mobile. license. plates, .that" Arkansas 
is,'the *Land of Opportunity,' Some 
who' have read this motto h?ive ex
claimed that -yve have more problems 
than opportunities, but for those "whô  
have the vision to work and giroW 
with our great' state aud meet "the 
exciting ehallettges' of expattsion, 
there is opportunity unlimited. To 

&^^M^ifrrrzl 
%', r i r ',*̂ 7 
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Liz fi^orras T® POay IFOK AimeifBicoiiii 
©uoOd'.of ©li'gatniisfs Meet-ing 

Liz Norris, sophomore music ma
j'or, will he-a guest organist on the 
•propfynTn of the Anicrican.Guild of I 
Organists' meeting to be lieldTiOHt^ 
tie Rock tomorrow evening:. 

The program wiU also feature other 
Arkansas CoUege student musicians;, 
The Guild is att Arkansas profession
al group* . . 

Mr.' Fleming of the Hendrix' mu
sic department wiU attend the meet-
ini? with Lis, 

ey 
' The Booster Glub car Wash was held 
ott Priday and Saturday afternoon, 
April 7 and 8. 

The club repeated a successful Kam
pus Kitty project to raise money for 
next yearns activities. The charge of 
orie dollar was made for washing 
'eacli car, and ears^ were delivered to 

_yz^Srrr^zri4^.-
reprcseritatfves ' were 

chp^n from the Booster Glub mem
bers to advertise the piasject. 

Art Exhibit To Open 
April 16 In Lounge 

An exhibition of art by Don Marr 
and Robert RoreSt of the Hendrix Fac-
uIty"^llir6fiH-AiJrii--l<)rTHie--^xhibi 
tion wUl continue through April ^1^ 
in Ilulen Lounge. 

The paintittgs exhibited will ittclude 
thtfgg" shown recently-at-the Arkan
sas Art Center and "several new worlcs 
never shown beJor€; A. .f eception wiU 
be held- on tlie opening night, ̂  April 
16, at 8'p. nti. ill Hulen Lounge.-

The J^pttb Arkattsas Cottferettce 
Methodist Youth Rally was held here' 
on t^e campus Friday, Twerity-onc 
diff erettt workshops virere cetttercd 
around the theme'*^'Gotttenders for the 
Mitt^s of Yonth." Brooke HoUfield, 
sophomore from' Conway attd presi
dettt of the Horth Arkansas M.Y.F., 
presided. 

Rev. WiUiam-M. Starnes, mission
ary from the" Republic, of "Gottgd wai 
the principal speakervat the evening 
service. He returned to the United 
States last summer from the Congo 
Republic, where he had served' since 
1955 as a missionary of the Methodist 
Ghurch.. During" Kis leave of absettce 
he hm been tmveling over the nation 
ipeakittg-oiinBehalf of the mission prb̂ rt=fe 
gram foir the Congo. He Is now dbittg 

Mr. Rockefeller, chairman of t h e 
Arkansas," Industrial ,. .Development • . 
Commission and ' an enthusiastic"' 
booster of his adopted state, will' i , 
speak at 9-a.m. on "Why I Cam'e "to 
'Arkansas." ; - . 
, Since his. arrival here in 1953, Mr. /.. 

Rockefeller ; lias .shown a- continuous . • ; . ' ^ . ,, 
interest ih the advancement of edu
cation in the .state. He has given , • 
approxiniately' $185,000. to the Ar7 • 
karisas jb'̂ (k'!jdirttsrrt)f""Associgt'ed-"Gol̂ —• .̂—;•'••• i'.— 
leges, which includes six other pri
vate Arkansas colleges besides Hen
drix. In 1956 he created the Arkan-
s£is Opportunity Fund,attd the-Rock-
Witt Futtd, which provide scholarships ... _ ,..,..;,.,.:. 
.f,or high school students, the former - . ' 
Ott a statewide basis aad • the • latter -
in Conway County, He holds the hon-
.orary Doc.tor ..of Law.s._degree „..frpm J L X -
Hendrix attd the tJ. of A. and the . " °~/r~ 
honorary L. H; D; from'New York '•' ^ " 
University. ,' . " [ 

be . Deividl W , MnaBOJins •,' 
Dr. MttUins, who returned to head 

the University •( of Arkansas after a ' ' ' ̂  . 
20-year absence from his riative state, 
wiU ^speak at 10:45 a.m. on "Why I 
Came .Back to Arkattsas."^^ . —-»«.̂  • 

"Born in Ash Flat, Arkattsas attd 
edu.cated itt Arkansas schools, he "was " 
graduated "With honors in 1931.from— , ^--^~ " 
the University. He is a member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, national hofior scho- .'' - ,• 
lastic fraternity, ' . 

in 1941 Dr. Mullins began his . 
teaching and admittistrative eareer "• f 
in the field of higher education at 
Auburn University. He became the 
BxecutlVA Vice iPrepideutnf the school , „,_ 
inM940»« and held the .position untU 
his acceptattce of the Arkansas pres-
idency March 1, 1960, 

ftipu--v ti<>r.. '* 
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Institute. .-
Other features of the prbgram were 

a tape recording from the Rev. Jon 
Guthrie who is at Kinandu, Katanga 
Provincej a speeial offering for Kin-
attdu, attd music by the Ghapel Choir. 

The theme for the rally was devel
oped in discussion troup§ that after
noon. Topics for the" groups included 
such threats as Communism, racism, 
and materialism. Several Hendriŝ  fac 

a a . .. 
Mr. ,i Murphy,,president of one of 

Arkansas' leadittg industries, t h e 
Siurphy GorpOTation, has been a ree*-
ognizcd leader in the petroleum itt
dustry since he. assumed direction of 
the Murphy enterprises in the early 
1940's. He" WiU speak at- ItSO* p.m, 
on the topic, "Why I Never Left Ar* 

He has" been ittstrumental in help-

^ t i ^ ' d e ^ J S o i i ^ n i o ^ i y t e c M t e ^ , ^?^"'*^!^!? 
through development of home-state 
natural resources. Ott several occa
sions he has been asked to move the 
HBXtensiv*̂  headquarters of his corp*. 
orations to other states but has al-

[ways refused. Mr. Murphy Is a di
rector of the Americatt Petroleum 
Institute and the Mid'Continent Oil 
a îd Gas Assoeiation. He is an active 
layman of the First Methodist Church 
in El Dorado and also an active par-

ultymembers servedns resource per-jticipant in the civic affairs of«his 
sons. Aniong -them were Mr. Hall, 
Mr. Gras, Coach Grove, Dr. Buthman, 
Mr, McriWetht'iC Dr. Ellis, Dr. Upton, 
Dr, Johnson, Dr. Moffatt, and Mr. 
Faris. Also Rev.^ Joel Cooper, Rev. 
E. J. Holffield, arid R^v. Vernon An
derson all of Gonway were resource] 
people 

Hendrix Students -who partieip.*ited| 
in,the meeting were council nieinbers 
Lou Bradley, Steve Boone, Joe Wil
son, Roger Harrison^ and Steve 
Wright. 

community. 
Speciiitl guests t'Xpected for the 

event toniorrow include the directors 
of the /\rka.risas State Chamber of 
Commerce, the Board of tCrustees of 
Hertdrix College, attd the members of 
the Arkansas" Industrial Development 
Commission. 

Classes wlU be dismissed for tht ^ 
day at Hendris, According to Dean 
of. Students Robert Meriwether, reg* 
jsterM -attendance^will .be' taken at. 
each of the three convocations.̂ ; 
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Ark« Career Day 
Tomorrow three outstanding Ar-

haye spread, arpund the campus 
quickly, becausC by noon" Priday," 
an orderly line was formed before 
the announcement • was read. 

•kansas. business ari'd education, lead
ers jvill be on our qampijs. 

'The- program will be de.voted.to 
presenting the CE r̂eer opportuuities 
to be found in Arkansas by young 
people. < 

The Profile would' like to thank 

It is a shame and disgrace that 
people,...our age have .to be .handled 
in sUch' a way. But certain students 
delight in crowding around- "the 

'entrance doors to the dining hall. 
They form a m'ob so thick that some. 

V i. J - " 

. . _ of them eyen, haye to stand on cof-
. .^. the^iidministratiDn.-foxiJbia=.5Lqrth:^„-=.^_f ^^ tables,. A,-f ew,.nearly^get.knack-. 

while .,endeay9r,„"Vye feel that it will , ed over when the-doorL.opens._. 
. most "certainly'liett'efit "th'e~-gtudetttr 

.' body and make us aware that Ar
kansas, coritraryvto popula'f opinion, 
does hold opportunities for success
ful careers. . . 

I 
w. 

For many of the youth of Arkan
sas'are leaving our state now and 
.the really'-sad • part is that those 
who leaVe are quite often the edu
cated ones. 

The Profile hopes that this pro
gram will help stop this migration 
to greener pastures and' keep Ar
kansas's educated- youth in the, 
state.^where they belong—rthe- Land 
of Opportunity.- " <„ 

D.M. 

Senate Mion 
I t has finally happened. The stu

dent body is going to be treated 
^ • f l ^ WMoiQiigh-4ieapli^^ of: 

The whole thing^seemsTo^'b'e"^'' 
game. withJhem. Some colleges haye 
fads such as rolling" beds across, 
country. This particular one doesn't 
-involve anyone except the "bed-rol-
ICrs," whereas the stampede here in- • 
volves the entire student' body. The 
conduct of a'few'i's""A"".reflect"i"on~on"" 
ev'eryone; " , ,. 

Sittce action has been taken'now, 
perhaps -yve-will benefit from it. I t 
certainly would be terrible if we -
were-so rude out in public. 

. .: CJ . 

Tî e Lily Pond 
"Spririg'i's "sprungj" the gfaSs is 

riz," and everything is lovely ex
cept for the lily pond. Our little pool 
is in sad shape as far as esthetic 
kauty is concerned. I t is so muddy 

. i ; 

»!,.,—. 
T 

Unmannerly behavior in' forriiittg a 
lunch line." Since we do not act like 
mature college students as we 
should, the Senate has taken action. 

- I t has drawn UR,a-.set̂ of rules wbicb 
will go into effect at noon today, 

For- a long time it was a wide
spread belief that the'niatter would"" 
take care of itself i— tha t .students 
would' soon realize their childish qc-
tiobs and reform. The i*rofile has 
repeatedly wrijtten editorials ott 
this mattert" some. students have 
complained about such conduct. 
N O w J t i s the month AprU and- t̂tb-" 

, self improvemettt has been achieved; 
instead the situation has .become 
progressively worse. The only solu-. 

'tion ttow is police-like ettforcement. 
The Senate adopted a proclama

tion Thursday^ night,^ Word - must. 

•°'tirat"'th"e'lish''c'a'nn"5'rtre""sreett-
Of course^ tho pobl might be ritiud-

dy due to rain; however, it has been 
in this conditiott all year. I t really 
tteeds a fresh water system which 
might prove to be ratber exp'ctt'sive, 
Therefore it would be nice if the ' 

"pool-weTe-^cleaned,- .^so if.th.e lijy„ 
boxes were, made more secure, per
haps dirt would npt seep out all 

^over the poud. Itt additioa, blue 
paittt on the bottom would make" 
the pool appear raUch clearer than 
i t really is. " • '. , , 

The .lily pond''truly does peed .â  
face lifting. Its surroundings are 
quite lovely. All of the many flow
ers are in bloom. If the pond were 
clear, the eritire area would be beau
tiful. 

CJ: 

ANEWHERA "̂ k. 
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©^pra<3o_ 
The testing of nuclear weapons 

seems to have come tb a" standstiir. 
It, may be because "of the greater em
phasis upbn military missiles ^nd 
the exploration of space. Perhaps 
this cutback in testing j s due at least 
partially to the dangers .of„iaUout 
as uncovered ^y att extettsive "fifteett 
year study of the problem. 
^ Although, jail du r ing , , ^e_ testing 
period ^f nuclear weapotts officials 
assured the pubic that there was no 

' dfanger, a t the same time they coa-
fessed their igttorance. For example, 
the..--jna±imunt^L=pfernussible ..jw^ 
dosage o£ jadioacllvity _ has changed 
frorit 5 Roentgen units' 4iulQ35 to 3 

' Roentgens in 1946 and .096 Roetttgen 
in 1957. Officials could ttot know much 
about the hazards of nuclear testittg, 
for the science is so new that ade-^ 
quate time has not elapsed even in 

. this fifteen year period for a com
plete Inalysis of the long rattge ef
fects ef w nuclear blast. We are still 

, receivittg new data about even the 
Hiroshima blast, and this was one of 
the earliest, but^t must be remember* 
ed that only half n geperation h&s 
elapsed since then and that genetic 
effects often are not apparent for 

"many getteratiotts. I t has been esti
mated thrit the damage to h u m a u i ^ 
created by the already cjcistettt CaP^ 
bon 14 (only one of the radioactive 

- products of a nuclear explosion) from 
nuclear testittg will cause 100,000 cas-

' es of gross physical onmental defects 
and 1,^80,000 cases of embryonic, in
fant, nnd childhood deaths. Even al-

. lowi^fg considerable flexibility in this 
estimate, the results are still horren
dous. Yet these tests seem to have 
halted, a t least temporij^-Uy. We ean 
be thankful at least for this. 

A m'enaCe still exists in the pres-
"^^nt ly operating nuclear power plants, 

however," for they, alsd produce dan
gerous, radioactive waste products ac-
cumulating slovyly jovcr the years 
rather than in "the brief explosion 
bf a nuclear bomb, but every bit as 
iangerous. iNo way has yet beeu de-

^iis3^^^^^l6":^iBp6saj^radioactive Waste 
products. Burial ia" in"e6ncQivnblei -fw. 

these wastes outlive any known con
tainer material <»and would someday 
cotttaminate either the soU or water 
itt Which they Were buried. Shooting 
these Wastes into space" is not feasi
ble as long'as rockets are uttpredicta^ 
ble; an error could cotttamittate the 
nation. The idea of cotttamittating 
free space is not a desirable—one^ 
either, however, the thought ba|. been 
giyen- to committing these ..wastes to 
th6*holoc^tist.^.±he».Sfflfti_=.«^^ 

In, nddition to ^producing lethal 
waste products, tlie .nuclear power 
plant is an added stimulus to the pro
duction and cottsequent stockpUing of 

TSuclea'r'WeapOTisr-feruatJs.^^ 
source of fissionable material today. 

Surely you've noticed ' it, • It's 
around everywhere. Everyone' has .it 
or at least look as if they do. If ye>a 
don't have it, get it, it's fun., 
—Your-can—certainly—tell—spring—is 
here. The maintenance nien have 
planted flowers all over ou]̂  f a i r 
campus. But have you noticed? No 
periwittkles! They miist b.e the "fall" 
look.' The newest thing this spring 
seems to be pansies. 

. .Another way to tell spring is here 
is - by the^^pairing ._of f that ^Iways 
.takes place_during_ thjs ".season. A boy 
and girl here, a boy and girl there, 
jbwp girls, 09ps'[ The tennis courts 
are beittg used.,a' lot, tooTlF'J"e"eins" 
to be a-new sport, even at night;. ". 

,The trees "are budding and the sky 
again becomes green instead of blue'. 
It i^iakes you wonder how. good it is 
to have more—treesTper-square-inch-

' thaii any other Methodist college in 
the United States; \ We've become 

. quite a' bird sanctuary, too. Have yon-
noticed the bald . ̂ agle that , stays 
perched on the top of the Ad Build
ing? It wasn't too alarmittg until the 
other day when one of ours-saw the 
bird carrying" off one of our- beloved 
profs. If youir classes haven't been 
meeting • lately, you'll .know why. 

Speaking of classes, they have be
conie quite a bother lately, j u s t think,. 

•though7-thi5"-weelc-we7have~one-whole-
day without classes. Bet tha^tt^ill be 

Y<>u—m'ay--rccall—that-^ui^4ast—^j^ 

"DIO you thinl<;thdSenateshnemberssaw us? 

1 r . - , 

OnzSFuond ThoughtrT^ijr 'R^oomia 

\ 

tempt begatt with a few observatiotts 
on the season-of-seasons — spring. 
The New York Times Magazine wa's 
quick -to reply in its March 19th js-
sue^with a collection of observations. 
Among them, were "the following 
which we pass along for what they 
may .be • worth.^ - "'-•'-• 

' EVE' OF SPRING 
"For surely in the blind' 

deep-buried' roots 
Of all men's souls today 
A secret quiver sho6ts." 

—Richard Hovey ("Spring") -

. ."Spring fever is a real ailment 
caused by" the reaction of warm 
air on the Winterized body. As 
enyirbttmetttal. temperatures get 
higher, the body., has to reduce 
its insulation by enlarging the -. 
small blood vessels'so the blood ' 
feets to the surface in large 
aittouttts." •' Z Z „ ' '•' • ' 
"r^'^P'roT. "E. WenieU"^Hew^n-^-

"Sprittg has come up from 
... the South again.. , 

With soft mists in her hair, ' 
Arid a" warni wittd in her 

mouth again, 
And buddittif everywhere." 

' ^ '—Gale Young. R i ce . . 
....'.'Sprinj: .unlocks the flowers 

to jpaint the laughittg soil." 
—-Reginald Heber 

"Work is the least of ttiy ideas 
Whett the greett, you kuow, 

"-•*'̂ 'ngBtsH3ack-^nH;he**tr6e&li^«-^^ 
•—James Whitcomb Ri ley 

It is refreshing to note the reac
tion of the Btudent Senate to the 
reeent letter.in the Profile concern
ing the library pblr^"^f npplng" the 

in books late but do, not' simultatt 
eously pay the fine for same. I t is 

-also att excellent example of what 
one person's opiniott can be worth, if 
that Jppiriibn.is stated"p.ublically".-; •"" 

Tomorrow is Arkansas Career Day 
on the Hendrix campUs7"This"~bfirigs 
to my mind a question. What's "wrong 
wtih Arkansas? This is a query that 
I am sure every student, on c.ampus 
woul(i(,-be happy to answer for me-in 
a" few thousattd' well-chosen words. 
ForlfisTaTlce I can hear a chorus of 
primary and secondaiy education ma
jors saying, "It simply doesn't '.pay 
enough!" Regardless- of these and 
Other arguments advanced against 
Seekittg one's future in Arkansas, I 
woyM like, to take this opportunity 
ta.„e^Qtind a few purely persoual 
viewpoittts. - • ".4 '' • 

Firpt,--,! truly believe that Arkan-
-sas-i&-^aflahd""of"^pprtutti^. The itt
dustrial eScpattsion and industry seek
ing prograni's of "'this state; attd its 
commuttities a r e i|it6rnationally 
known, I believe these programs'will 
continue to grow. OpportUttities \ i n 
the service-related "fields will grow 
apace. ' ' \ 

SecOttd, we live iri" a state whose 
population has been decreasing while 
that ot the natiott has beett increas
ing. This paradoxial situatiott will not 
laat indefinitely. I think the trend 
.wilL,chaiige_and_,s0on»..-_--„_i.^^ 

Pqwer froiri a nuclear plarit is lil?b 
etttirely Uttecottomicai, costiag up to 
thirteen times,as much as poWer from 
epnventipttal ^p lan ts^^ 

Until these tbree blights can be 
remedied^' the nuclear power* .plant 
will have its serious drawbacks. The 
project must be pontittued, however, 
for 'Mth today's demattds for more 
power attd with our dwiudlittg supply 
of power from natural resources, i t 
iS"lfital-'that a-^4iew source j i t p a w g r 
be found. . 

Senateline 
hy ^ îQ 

The Aid Talent Show was discussed 
by the Senate last Thursday night. 
Ott April i l Hendrix v;iU "held its 
Show to select two delegates fbr the 
AIC show. Anyone wishing to enter 
the eorapetition is urged to'eontact 
any Senate member. Dabbs Woodfin 
suggested that the President and Vice-
president and the Senior Class presi
dent of Arkansas State Teachers Col
lege be invited, toj^jndge the^show. If 
they are :naable_ta, attendK."someone, 
else will be selected. 
" The Senate ^Iso conducted a lengthy 

discussioh of the lunch litte problem. 
A plan was decided upon which will 
deny dining hall privileges to anyotte 
breakittg in' line. The plan goes ittto 
- _ _ _ (See Senateiitte, page 3) 

FROM AMOTHER WORLD 
by Anony Moiis^ 

"get""aroUnd classes i s to "simply cut. 
This is a good solution if: 1) You 
can manage to aVoid the teacher the 
rest of the day, 2) if he doestt't call 
roll, or 3) if he doestt't care Whether 
you Come or not. 

A few' new organizations .are be^ 
ing brought to our fair cariiipus. The 
young Republicans and Democrats are 
two of' the ttew clubsi The" require^ 
ment for this is simply riot to be 21, 
JThis club,d,eals in discussing candi
dates, not voting for them. Also'don't 
be too suspicious if your best friend 

this state for ' 23 years. Why throw 
away a 23-year accumulatiott of 
friendships .̂  by. • moving to • a'ttotber 
state?" 

Third, many able persons of my 
age do leave this state. Their absence 
should enhance my personal Chances 
of advattcemettt in any field* 
— Fourth^ t have l)eeri"irre"3id6nt of 

Especially a t a time when 
contact's become most important. 

Fifth, to those who would argue 
that'Arkansas is provincial, I answer 
that the .average Arkansan is , no 
more provincial than the average New 
Yorker and that a provittcial outlook 
can be overcome by anyotte attyWhere 
who wishes tS take the effort to cott-
cern himself "with the world a t large. 

Sixth, 1 like Arkattsas and its. peo
ple. • 

.Notte of the poittts above are ar
guments. They are merely sugges
tions and beliefs upon which argu
ments can be built. Space doestt't al
low presetttation of the arguments 
themselves*. . ....̂ .;̂ ...,_.,..,,. . ̂  ',̂ ..„̂ _̂_ •̂ ^̂ , .^j^^^ ^ ,̂̂  ̂  ,̂  

In closing, let "me say that I be-
TTeye'"lir"Arkan'sasr*l*'believ6*in" 
future and do not heisitate to be a 
part of that future. 

,caUs -you a' Communis^. Let him i 
a liberal if he wants tp. "Watch" v 
if he's a member of a famoiis soct 
everyone hears; so niuch-about th!! 
-dayai 

»r*—^wsww*^** 
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•Did you hear about the crack, 
our capitol?..That is r̂ c l̂ly something 
Makes you woadei^ abo.ut the sturd' 
ness of the steel beams 'which utilifl 
the 4,733,000-ton dome, tUi ig. 

A lot of constructiott is going 
around here. Besides our "•̂ ^ gym, 
they~arejnow-digging a "33-toot fe 
ditch," across "bur""-carifpus."x "greai 
deal of discussiori "was" "H'eard v,k 
this ditch was being dug. Some ol 
the-TTnore- "choke- :xonmiBnt"s~"w¥fi' 
"Help, I've faUefkin glub,"'or ""Won! 
4e'r What-giant i^ going to be buried 
here?" or "What conriection can U 
made between ditch -digging and oap, 
-itaUsm-?^' Wonder if 'everyone whi 
parks by the fireplug wiU'get a tick 
et? * , , 

- Anony ,would like. ±o_Jeave thij 
thought with you: '• 

Roses are red, 
.Violets are bliie. 
Seven more yveeks- .• -
And we'll all be through, 

Bad, yes, but it's got a lot of pW. 
losophy • in it. Peanuts says 
me, liberty or give .me life, I toj 
young to. die anyway." 

JDeoLMamflLikllfli 

Skid Row Defouts 
pnrk Ave.-G«s House 
20^1 jn Season's First 
• Skid Bow kicked off the intramur-

-I^riofCKall-rseasott-F-riday-by-snow.^. 
5ng under Park Avenue-Gas House 
20-1 behind the pitching of Chuck 
Tull. " - ,.„ M ' - _ 

The Row. tore into Gas House pitch
er Bebo Hamptott itt the first-inning 
•for lOruttS and coasted the r e s f ^ f 

- the- way..-Tiill.:held .'the Martin Hall 
„-,jjjyg.^to--seven-^-llit3, _ and. only lone! 

during the-first.four, innings.„Skid 
Kow picked up hits all through the 

•,^l^gyp^.^-with"DaleJphnspn leading the 
way, "wiih" foiir safeties. BUly Dan-
•iels «ind Phil Goodwin each clobbered 
•a hottier early iri the game.' 

Park Avenue-^Gas • House mustered 
their only run in'the fifth inning when 
Hampton singled,'J. .L. Stinnett sin-
glccl.'and Larry Chandler and Tommy 
.(Beilton)/Reeves each' walked, "forc
ing jp their Ottly score. • 

Ralph Ligott took over the pitch
ing for' the Avenug in -the fifth and 

.gave up four runs. Tli'g Row gather
ed 20 hits in air. 

Thc"po"werful Skid Row lineup was 
composed of David MarshaU, Jini Kin-
dermatt, Lai*ry Pittcher, Dale John-
ô~ri", Phil'jGOodwin, Mike Smith, Way-
land Holyfield, Skippy Leek, "Gary 

Aroimd the College World 

On^)lher Campuses 
CHATf ER, -LRUs Little Rock TJnl-

veraity^s Theatre GuUd wUl present 
the ^ h n " mernbeck"nov6l-play; **0f 
Mice and Men" AprU 14, The story of 
two itinerattt rattcF hattds in the 
-Apierifiatt West duririg the depression 
has in the cast John Wallworth, a 
1960 graduate of Hettdrix. 

: T H E MOUNTAIN EAGLE, C of O: 
A student sigriiug hiinself only as 
Jeremiah in a letter, to the editor, of 
the Mountain"^ Eagle deniattded a re
turn to the fUttdainetttalist religious 
viewpoittt at C of 0. Itt the letter 
he attacked the theory of Darwitt and 
stated it should be ..driven back to its! 
hellish source. He also advocated that 
faculty inembers be required tb sign 
a <?redo declaring "their affirmative 
belief in the specific points of the lit
eral, divine, inspiration of the scrip
tures, the Virgin birth, the sinfulness 
of man in word, deed, attd thought, 
redeniption -reseurrection, the, immi
nent return of Jesus Christ, the ever
lasting blessedness of the saved, and 
the everlasting punishment ot the 
lost.'' Another item he sugjgested, was 
a questionaire for the faculty "with 
this question: "Have you used tobac
co, alcohol, or narcotics in any form 
in the last year? Have you danced. 

1 

. ' t . . . 

played cards, or attended a"movie the-
atre-itt the last year3" 

^ H E H E " N D E R B O N ORACLE, 
H S T C J Hettderson and Ouachita serv
ed as co-hosts to the Arkansas Stu
dent Government Association Gottven-
tiott AprU '/-S, Students representing 
the. settates of various colleges in the, 
state were ri?n campus durittg this 
time. One' of the highlights" of the* 
convetttiott was an all-student dance 
itt the Student Union Ballroom given 
iri honor of thCgUests. 
.* PURPLE AND WHITE, MiUsaps: 
Pianist 'Roger WUliams will appear 
for a single night performanee April 
15 a t 8:15 in "the Christiattr Center 
Auditorium on the Millsaps,,campus. 
In ' a , two and one-half hour musical, 
Williams, of "Autumn Leaves" fame, 
features classics, pops, jazz, and rock 
and roll. ' 

THE ECHO, ASTC: Jerome Kern 
and . Oscar Hammerstein's "Show 
Boat*^ will .be presented pn:.,esmpus 
April 17, 18, 19j according to "Dr. 
Howard Groth, head of the ASTG de
partment of music, The musical pr««: 
duction, based on the novel "Show 
Bodt'* by Edna Ferber, wiU begin 
each evening at 8̂  o'clock iri the Ida 
Waldran Memorial Auditorium, 

Cbme Jo .Our Csllegj 
Dear Mama, . 

After having been eagerly awalW 
foiv well over .76 years,'.sia, at las! 
'cam'e to Hfendrix-College, ~. 

, The occasion of the 'event was ik 
wake- held Saturday night in a 1 
speakeasy in honor mt our dear,'de: 
parted gang -leader, Alf<̂ nzo'de'"Vinc; 
— ŷou all remember Alfonzo—ths onlj 
guy''to" ever cut chapel seven timci 
and live—^Alfonzo was always fint 
class.. 

Unfortunately, the rebel Alfotiz 
was ambitious, and- one of the loca 
brutesTT-Etu Brutes," guttned him dom 
•Saturday^—af-tomoctet,—hepce. we 
gathered Saturday night to bury ar 
praise him. 

There was a great deal of sin ar 
lust, etc. that went on and^needlK 
to V say, everyone ett joyed themsek 
thoroughly. 

The AM&N. CoUege Bando, 
Thrillers, furnished background r m 
while everyone got ont of their mi 
with the Charlestori, the Black U 
torn, and the real bathtjib gin, {Tt 
bathtub* was reab not the gin.) 

All in al l it turned, .out to be yi\i 
you might caU a fdiff erent" tt 
of informalj attd, after having irif' 
it, everyone agrees that sin is JM^ 
nbly here to stay. 
^.:^^.'. *- Love, 

Looie 

"Land to those who t|U it.—Dr.'Sc 
Yan-sen -•• •••. - • • •• • 

Huits^ BiUyTJattielsraM-'Tullr 
Esquire forfeited to Millar itt the 

-—&t-herH?chcdnlEd;=giil](ie:!:iu§s^^ 
enough boys to play. 

Softball 
Rules Arinounced 
• . La-vTrence Perry, chairman of Men's 
Intramurals, last week -released the 
new rules, for intramural softbaU. 
The season opened April 7, 

According to'--Perry, only ,a. few 
.changes make tljê  new set different 
from thqse of jast year." Perry.also 
said t h a t a U riiles would' be'closely 
followed land games, would begin 
promptly at 4 p. m.---' " -

The rules ,!are: , ' 
1.' Games 'jy^frbe .started on - tim'e; 
..""" and Tf '^7t^airi'"'bi:'liea'riiS"^do~nbt" 

"hav'e"the required ""nu'riiber~6f men 
present (9). on the playittg field 

"= aii'd'"ready"'tb7pla'y haUliy 4';007 
games will be forfeited. 

'2. All games -vViU be called by the 
officials at 5:35; no inning shall 
be started after 5:30. 

3. All games scheduled are for sjev-
en (7) innings of.play'provided 

-the seventh inning'does not .car
ry beyond the 5:35 curfew set by 
Rule number- 2, 

4. When necessariy during play to-
call games- because of rain and 

' i f three full innings have 'been 
- complGte'd7"it. shall be considered 

• •!, a regulation game. 
5. Scores ^ of all ganies- called be-
. yorid the third inning will revert 

back.-to the last full—inning, of 
•Play 
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^(Continued*from page-1) " — 
'•* TCalKySiquefield, sophomore from 

Sparkman, "wiU serve ' as program 
..-chairman, on.. .tlie„'„new couttcil. • She 

majors in. religion and phUosophy 
and is a member of Alpha Tau. Lau-. 

' ra..Markiey, freshmap from ^Boone
ville, 4s the newly-elected .^piibUcity' 
chairman. She is a voice majoi*̂  arid 
was Ghairmap. of the Fresbman Tal
ent Show.. Laura .is iu .the band and 
the chapel choir and was a member 
on the SCA Council this year. Laura 
is a typist on the Profile ttewspaper 
staff; also. Actiye itt MYF work for 
the past- few years, she plans" to be 

" aTouth directolvtOlLS Ip^aV Methodist 
chm'ch this summer. 

Pellowship team "eo-chairmett are 
"Doris Jean Sikes/anS Duane Stephens. 
Doris Jean, freshman frorii Scraw-
ton, IS a Religioua Educatiott major. 
Shells activ^*iri^.theJPre-Theologieal 
•organization, the WRA Club, and 
Works on the major stage productions, 
a'co-chainnatt of'hoiise crew for the 
bst productiott, Boris was .selected to 
serve on the Womctt's Judiciary Board 
and wasa Preshman.of the^We^k dur

. ing orietttation. She plans to b e ' a 
loeal church youth director this aum-
nnt." 

-.-^luatte .Btfiphens, freshman -from 
Forrest City, is a Philosophy aiidj^t-^ 
erature major attd tire-miniaterial ^tit-: 
dent. He is active in the 'Fre-Theo-
logical orgattization and in MYF 
•work, Duane is in the Ghapel choir 
and in the choiristers. 

* "^efviHTfojeCts chairmen is Diatie 
DeWese, a sophomore transfer stu
dent of Florida Southem from Sprittg-
dale. She wag feature twirler of the 
Hendrix Warrior Marching Battd attd 

.waa'elected as Valentine Sweetheart 
by the student body. Diane is active 
in the Pre-Theological organization, 

6. Tie games will be played at a la
ter date .beginning "with the dead 

^locl&UHnningf 
Rained-out games will be Sched
uled at a later date.; 

8. Regulation softball rules apply in 
situations not covered by these 
rules." ' 

^ \ 

April 

10 

12 

13 

- -14 

17 

18 

20 

-—215^ 

25 

26 

«27 

May 

Iritramural Softball Schedule 

Gas House-Park Avenue versus Skid Row 
MUlar versus 'Esquire . . ' 
Hariem versus Bowery ,. > 
Chinatown-Dead Erid .versus Catacombs-ToWn ' - , 
Gas House-Park A"venue versus Esquire 

"TSkld Row versus Bowery ' r -
Millar'versus-Catacombs-Town 
Harlem versus 'Chinatown-Dead End , ' '•' 

•Esquire-versus-Catacomb's-To-wn— ' — -- • — 
' Gas House-Park Avenue versus Bowery - ' ' 
Skid Row versus Chinatown-Dead End 
Millar versus" Harlem 
Gas House-Park Avenue versus Catacombs-Town 
•B'owery Arer5us.^ChinatownJDgad ^n5l_-.-,j! -. ' r ' r .. _J, 

- E s q u i r e v e r s u s - H a r i e m [. .,. .-, . , - . _ 
- Skid^Row versus Millar ,-. • . jJ. 
—Gas-House-Parlt-J^venue. vers.U5„.ChiTiatown-:'E|̂ ad J|nd_j;;;,̂  

Catacombs-Town versus Harlem 
Bowery versris Millar " - • , 
Esquire versus Skid Row , - '- ~ . -
Chinatown-Dead End" versus MUlar ' ,. • 

. Gas House-Park Avenue versus "Harlem 
Catacombs-Town versus Skid. Row, 
Bowery versus Esquire ' .""•".., 

Mobley Signs Seven High School 
Stars For Next Year's Warriors 
'ly'" Coach Lawrence Mobley got;^the official Hendr ix ' baske tba l l 
rec ru i t ing p r o g r a m off to a flying s t a r t , A p r i l 1 byv, us ing a plan6 

't'o"~cover--fiveH^6wns--and™si"gn--^even--sta-ndou't~'pla-yersT 

,/'.' 

. - Â . 

I • i"I t ' ' • . . " J 

^trrr 'z ' ' r . , .h 
: \Z'Z i 

T h e seven boys a r e Lee. Minor, 6-6, of Br inkley, -Wes Craw
ford, 6-3, and K e n t Ki tchey, 6-1, of Blythevil le, Will R o y Lewis, ' 
6-37-of"Mulb"erryv-Jule P a r k s , 6-1, of Jacksonvil le, Ches te r -Hei i ry , 

6-6, of Fort Smith, and Tommy Ty-

' '}'r''r.''"',',' '̂-1 
^ • ' \'ZZZ '̂" , ' • " " , - ' " '7" ' ! 

^^M-rz 
v'r^"..ir/''..hrJ.:.u.ii ..,;,.• 

Gas House-Park Avenue versus MiUar 
Harlem -versus Skid Row' -
Chinato"WTi-Dea_d End versus Esquire 
Catacombs-Town versus .Bowery " 
ALL-STAR-GAME . , • • 

inotelin 
(Continued from page 2) 

pfff>ff, t.nrlny.'vA sirigTe line will ente.r_ 

is a member of Alpha Tau arid "ori"" the"̂  
Dean's Honor List. 
•" The new couneil-will-be .installed, a t 
the SCA meeting Wednesday.' 
• The "prbgram at that time.wiU be 
led -by Mrs. Edna T, Anderson who 
will direct the state meeting on "Hu
man RelationsV which wiU.be-held in 
Little Rock on Saturday, 

The SCA organizations from AM 
&N 'college, -Philander Smith College, 
and Hettderson State Teaphers pol
lege will also participate itt this meet
ing at Little Rock directed by Mrs. 
And_esspn:w.ho. i s a member of the 
Special Projects staff "of' the..,H^t)utV 
west Regiott of YM-YWCA. The meet
ittg wiU stress problems of human 
relations, ettiphasizittg the Negro-
White relatiottship- itt the SouthrAuy-
. one who is "ittterested itt goittg to 
Little Rock for the human relation-
ships nieeting should make nU efforts 
to be a t the preparalory meeting ott 
Wedttesday night. The group atteud-
irig the nieeting in Little Rock wiU 
go in cars and wiU return in time 
Tor the Spring Pormal Daiice;-

SUence is a great peacemaker.^ 
LottgfeUow " 

"Ehe cafeteria. People sitting in chairs 
, must.^^ait until the people^ standing 
inrlitterare--m-̂ ife^^HM^etgriiiTT'WbT',nTî ^^ 
Senate member sees anyone -cutting 
in line, he will teU.the person that 
their name is.- being givett to- Dean 
Meriwether, Dean Meriwether will de-' 
cide the length of time that cafeteria 
privileges, wiU be deniedl'It wilT be 
at least one day for the fbst offettse, 
attd will increase with,each additional 
offenae* ._„, „ , - . _ 

Margaret Snapp,' Cha.uman of the 
Publications Gommittee, rjep'orted that 
the ProfUe had requested Ito drop one. 
issue of the paper because of f iuattcial 
difficulty. Margaret saidrtbat after 
considering the matter the PubUca
tions Committee had decided' to rec
ommend that the issue not be dropped. 
The request'may be made again by 
the ProfUc later in the. semester if 
they feel that it will be necessary. 
The Seriate accepteld the request of 
the PublicationC'^ComTnitteeHjhat-the 
issue not be dropped.; 

LRU CHATTER, tit t le Rock Uni
versity, Little Rock. Dou Riggin was 
elected presidettt of the LRU Stu
dent Goverttttient Association itt^an 
all-school electiott recetttly. Rig-
gin had no formal oppositiott to the 
top post attd" received Ottly 15 dis-
sentittg votes out of 310 cast. He is 
a senior social psychology major from 
Camdett, 

New Bedford, Mass., was ottCc the 
world's greatest whaling port, 

Lynette Cook Gets 
$1650 Scholarship 
f• Lynette"' Cook7 se"nibr i'rom Little' 
vRock, has received -a $1,650 scholar-
rship--from--<r-ulane—Unlversity,_,..H£3K. 

Athletic Banquet To 
Be Held Friday Nights 

The annual Spring Sports" Ban 
- quet"will^be^held-Priday nigbt-in-the-
private dining' room for basketball, 
tennis, and«track athletes and coach
es. _ . '• ' . - * . , . . 

Basketball letters.will be awarded 
by Coach Mobley. First year letter-
men receive sweaters; second year 
Jlettermeri get .jackets,, third year 
.rii.en getplaques,_and' fourth year.men 
get blankets, , , ^ •.„ T' '" 
.'The-'dinner will be informal, and 

there" will be no speaker other than 
a "few "words fi-om Dr. Ste'el .and the 
coaches, " 

Members., pf the Athletic, -Health, 
and" Recreational Coinmittee wiU be 
present as guests.^ 

The banquet begins at 6 p. m. 

Anderson 

Orleans. Miss Cook, an EngUsh ma
jor, plans to use her scholarship for 
graduate'work in~English, leading to 
her. master pf arts degree", 

.Lyriette, active in Hendrix life, is 
pre'sident of Cardinal Key, chairnian 
of the Women^s-Judiciary Board, and 
assistant head residen't of Galloway 
HalL ._ „ 

Her scholarship includes tuitiott,-
fees, attd $750 towards living ex
penses. This is the first full scholar
ship from Tulane "to a senioir grad
uating this year. 

BAKER'S 
Drug Store— 

for. all your" • 

gandGosnietk 

Need$. 

You'ra Always Welcome At 

Burks' Southern Grill 

Esso Se»ice CentejL 
Hamburgers, Gh^esefcurgers^.. 

a$ you like 'theffli. 
^ Eli joy Malts, Shakes^ Sundaes, 

. and BaBama SplltSi 
mMJL •' STATldM 

Phono FA 9-96113 Phono FA 9-9?Sl 
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I- V ' ^ : 

Better a diamond with a flaw than 
a pebble without;—Confucius 

ler, .6-0, - of Conway, 
April -], .marked the beginning of ' " 

the period in which the AIC schools ' 
may.- sign, prospects --.to letters-of - in-., .^ 
tent'."-""Mobley^tis,ed- 'the plane"-pf--a— 
friend'of his to-fly from Little Rock . 
"to—Blytheville-- to - Brinkley,_jto_ Pjort 
Smith 'to Conway in contacting, the 
seven boys.,, 1 ̂  

All seven boys played in the state-
tournament and " each of the • "teams 
tbey played for had a winning rec
ord. Cra"wford was, named, to-the A A- " 
AAA tournament' ,all-gtar £eam, and 
several of the other boys "were nam.-
ed to" all-district squads.'Min^pr^is* one 
of the, tallest high school players in 
the state and a top ̂ rebounder. Lewis 
is one-pf the best-^ jumpers .'in _t h e ̂  
State and. is knowtt to be able to dunk 
a ball easily. ' ' . 

' Mobley said,-". "We're really proud.- -
that these boys" have chosen to help 
us" "with our new program:" Mobley 
is. in his first year of the -new "re- . 
building program that he has start
ed, ' 
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Biloxi Excursion Member Remembers Mainly 
The Siinburn^ Faculty Jkntics,(ihd Ship Island 

*-. Ti/r » n n A l . i m l - . _ J . > .1 ^ I J -— T r - 1 1 i l i 3 1 _ J . _ l _ . 1. J . - _ 1 . Ott March 30, the-Thursday when 
eyefyon^ else left for home and the^ 
Easter Holidays, fourteen eageir stu
dents and- two professor^ embarked 
on a bne thousand mile journey' in the 
interests of science. Destination: Bil
oxi. In a drizzling rain the four car 
caravan left Hendrix Cqllege |witb 
high> spirits. .At each of the'thirty 
mile check-stops',nothing ,seeme'd_to 
hamper our-high .spiritSr-.not,evenI.the 
factTthat "vveTiad to chase" Dr.' Jobn-" 
son dWn eacb time we stopped." 

-We-arrived-itt—GrfienxUle,_.M_issis-
sippi around 8 o'clock that night for 
supper. Our tentative plans Were to 
stop ,in Jackson for the night but due 
to the weather we were, force'd t̂o 
stop, in Yazoo City, that is all but 
Dr. Johnson who again missed the; 
check point and drove tp Jackson 
with Big Daddy Raymond playing 
Brbcfefick Craw^Ord~aTOi---trying-"to 
c6ase him do"wn. -We left Yazoo City 
and drove straight into^ Gulfport, Mis
sissippi, in the rain. ' '- . 

About thirty miles'from the coast 
the weather broke and we.saw the 
Gulf of Mexico in a blaze of sunshine. 
The' glorious sunshine^"and^balmy 
breezes lasted "throughout o^r stay 
on the coast. We-lunched at-the fa--
mous Friendship House in BUoxi and 
drove on to.Ocean Sprittgs where the 

Kelley, immediately went to sleep; 
Bob'Bryles. Joe Mike TBdwards and 

"Mississippi "Gulf Coast' B.iolofisaT"R5=" 
search Station is located. They "have 
dormitory accommodations for' about 
forty students in two adequately con
structed frame buUdings. There is a 
dining^ halL-.w4th complete kitchen 
facilities and two modern, fuUy 
equipped research laboratories. 

, 1 -

ThO' biological station has its own 
beach and ocean-going launch. There 
are six full-time research professors 

" who base their "^activitie's at . Ocean 
Springs and vrork along the coastal 
area. tJttfortuttately/ they^were not. 
at home v?hUe we; "were tliereT After 
we anriyed at Ocean Springs we were 
given tbirty minutes to get se^ed' 
and change intb our field elothes. "We 
drove ao"wn ,to the beach and began 
work'immediately. Our main activi-

'ties on oni' expeditioris were worlc-
iiig. the two la'rge.fisb; seittes in the 
breakers alottg the beach attd 'catch-] 
ing spepimens as the'y were, carried 
in by the waves. Another crew would 
spade up sand several feet out al̂ d 
sift it to see what \ye cbuld find'. We 
also waded along the beach to see 
what had been washed uji .by the 
changing tides. That aftemoott' oUf 
efforts were met with some success. 
We caught mauy crabs, mittttows 4md 
a few unusual specimens which we 

. - ^ i ^ j 

kept. We lef t the beach at sundo"wn 
and returned to the statiott. 

iiDoxi 
We dressed for dinner and returued 

to BUoxt .and" the -Friettdship Jlbu^e. 
We had free time that night and the 
group went in many diirectiotts. Jaiiie 
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'Buddy Howell became fascinated^tli 
the art of crabbing and tried their' 
luck on the pier tbat night. The rest 
of the group either went to bed after 
relaxing around camp for a while, or 
went in to explore the wonders of 
Biloxi. 

Saturday^ m_orningjve cooked break-
-fast-(-Rosie Janes and..J8ev_WilbQU_rn, 
actually "hand^ed^ T;liis""chore) jand 
boarded the launch for Hom Island. 
.On the ̂ rip out, "we tra"wled "with the 
shrimp jnets behind tbe~'bbat" "and" 
caught many speciments. of a com
pletely different type frorii wbat we 
had found along the shore. We com-̂  
pared the types of fish caught at dif
ferent] depts of water and different 
distances out from shore.. Most of the, 
fish were catfish" (uneatable) with 
many crabs, of varying—size "'and-a 
few shrimp'. We also .picked up some 
unusual' oyster fish which vnon'ia 'of 
us had ever' seen before. 

* We arrived at the; island^ about 11 
o'clock after Mr. Raymond "̂ad made 
two six-bids, and Rosie bad steered the 
boat in complete circles making- ev
eryone seasick; Our plans for lunch 
were to catch enbugh shrimp^ and 

aJEaihz:d:n-i!:rtl-i-nTit^-t7--bt^t—luem 

had crackers and Vienna .sausage 
with us. We -worked the entire island 
area as" descHbed before. This time 
most 'Of our specimens were jelly 
fish, minnows, crustaceans, pipe fish 
•and other .uhid^enlified invertebrates. 
The island is fourteen miles out from 
shore, and the water was clear arid 
"bearAifur"m'~lhaf Er"ljontra"sT To"" th'e 
muddy water in Biloxi. 

The air was cool but refreshing,, 
and the water was warm and invit-' 
ittg—thftt is' after Dr. Johrisott in
vited us "to ettter it and get to workv 
"We "^ere ori the beach ior about two 
and.'one haH-hpurs. !We thea bpatded 
the lauttch attd begari the thre^. hour-
:ride baclc bbmej"this: time*Tnaking 
sure that Rosie didn't want to steer 
the boat. Our results in terms "̂ f̂ 
specimetts collected were well re
warded. Wenxxived back at the sta
tion "about 6 o'clock. The nights in 
Biloxi are very' cool in contrast .to 
the wami dayalarid -we all huddled 
afoUttd tlie fire in- the kitchen -to 
thaw. out. 

Kelley Sleeps Again-
That night we were .too tiired to 

explorevany more of BUoxi's nightlife 
so again Janie Kelley was asleep and 
evreyone else quickly followed', that 
is except Big Daddy Raymottd 'who 
fouttd three other fools to play bridge 
with UtttU two o^clock Suttday morn
ing. We all had gobd""intetttions of 
goittg to an Easter Sunrise Seirvice 
but the people in Mississippi didn't 
know about; 'them." 'V̂ 'e "Were free io 
go to the church of bur choice. The 
re§t of us who were too tired drove 
to BU'0xlatt:(i Oulfpott and liad a free 
morttittg "to "visit the Yacht Club, the 
MaritteareuS, the famous BUoxi Gem-
etary and other places of interest. 

We ate a quick lunch and' boarded 
an "Excursion boat at noott for Ship 
Island, attOthei? in the island chain 
Just" off thb coast. We didn't have as 
much time at Ship Island because of 
the late hour of our departure attd 
because there were matty ittterested 
teuirists attdrkids who kept^getting 
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in our way a& we were trying * to 
seine. We did manage to capture, one 
sea horse for our acquarium^,however. 
We returned extremely' tired and pad
ded... out̂  We. were free at" night 
to do as we pleased and most of us 
wanted*to sack but. We .knew"that 
-Monday- -morttittg-;-at~5 tSOr-we—were-
going X to have to retum to' Conway, 
We ate 1 breakfast at an all-night bar 
and said go'Odb'y, to Biloxi 

1 ^ - ^ . 

The Trip Home 
They could still'see the r^d glow 

from Noel Lawson's ears and Joe 
, Bumgardenerfe .f ade_ as 4we.^droVe 
awayj- -sunbumed - aud smelling ,of ,sea 
water and jelly fish."-In' som¥ little 
town, the oil pan in Dr. Johhsott's car 
Jfell .off andLhe .was' delayed for two 
hours. We drove on to "Vicksburg, M.is-' 
sissippi and' waited tbere for him, 
glad ti? have an opportunity to "tour 
the Battlefields and museum. 

But along the way, Joe Mike Ed
wards knocked, a hole in his gas 
tank and had.to drive the remaining 
300.miles with a-'piete of bubble gum 
attd,'"a bandaid'-holdittg his .car -to
gether. Just outside of "Vicksburg' "vy-e 
noticed a -lot of uprooted 4ip^^s and 
fallen - telephone wires arid" we later 
learned that the rain:and wind in. 
which we" were traveiiag "was the tail 
of the 50 m.p.h. ̂ wiad which had dam
aged Vicksburg.- We made the rest of 
the trip- witho}lt further incident, and 
the caravan began arriving in Conway 
at 10 o'clock with Dr. Johnson ar
riving at .11:45. ^ 

'" "' Memories 
In spite of the sunburns, dirty cloth

es and extr§ivagent'spending for which 
we all hated ourselves afterward, we 
wUl never' forget ,this trip. If you 
ever see Bob Bryles and Mr, Raymond 
together you will undoubtedly hear 
one f̂_ Olir group cominettt "Farouk 
and" soriT^DrrTohnson: "will never -be 
forgotten for his dry, witty com
ments that enriched the trip. It is 
hoped that the trip will become an 
attttual affairforthebiplogy students, 
attd if you ever are given an opppr-
•tuttity to go, don't miss iti It is an 
experience that? t "wori't. fqrget for a 
long time. We were lucky; we had-a 

Naval Reserve Team 
To Yisit Hendrix 

The aviation information team from 
the Naval Air Reserve Training Unit, 
lSemphisrTPeiiii7"will~b^~on--th0--cam= 
pus Apr,il 13-14 to interyipw college 
men "who are ittterested in the-Navy's 
Aviation Officer-'Training ptograms. 

Three programs are now available 
to qualified coUege men between the 
ages of 18-26..- Students who have 
completed t"W0i.years .jrf'..college and 
"aTe^inmarried-inay apply for-̂ ' the 
Na,val Aviation dadeTPfograiri. Suc
cessful carididates are. commissioned 
and -designated Ettsigna_.and_NaYal_ 
Aviators bjt the completion of -18 
months of flight'trainittg. 

For the college graduate or those 
who will be soou completing their eol--
lege educatiott, either married or sitt-̂  
gle, the Navy offers ,att opportunity to 
apply for pUot training' througb the 
Aviatio'n ,pfficer Candidate Program', 
bi' for" specialty trairiing in one of 
many fields, i.e., bombardier,- iiayi-
gator, etc., as att Aviation Officer 
Candidate - 1355 (tton - pUot) .̂-i;Jnder' 
these, programs, candidates will̂  re
ceive a commission as Ensign in the 
U. S. Naval Reserve after only'16 
weeks' at the Naval School of Pre-
-Flight at Pensacola', Florida. , 

Male college students who ate itt
terested in the Naval Aviation Offi-
icei'—Praittittg^programs-are-inyiteCia-
contact 'Lieutenant R. B. Smithj 
USNR, the leader of the team. 

New Catalog To Be Released this 
Week; Shows Curritulun. ( h a * 
I'V̂ hb 1961-62 catalog..which will be ConceptiOtts of .Man' and the World 

i n ^ e s t e r n flTought. Dr. Ellia vvilP 

comp'atible group aud two wottder
ful faculty members to guide us, botb 
when we played and worked. ' The 
members of-the group who went are: 
Janie Kelly, Rosie Janes, ' Sherry 
Scott, Sandy Parker, Bev Wilboum, 
Joan Davis, Bob Bryles, Noel- Law-
son, Joe Mike Edwards, John Bald
ridge, Joe Fetzek, Jim Phillips, Joe 
Bumgatden,e¥, BudSly HoWell, Dr< A. 
A. Johttsbtt, attd Mr̂  Albert Raymond 
—not. that you can'j; tell jas..Jy our 
•peelittg iaces. 
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released thi^' week, reveals.', majo^ 
chattges in-the" physical .education 
curriculum and a new program for 
gifted freshmenr~" -

Other changes include a d d e d 
courses in phy sics,. mathematics, Eng
Ush, and" sociology. Twh courses v«ll 
be dropped in thei bom W-aking:; de-
partmentjr'-Greek "will .be- eliminated, 
and Latin will be reduced. - ~""-~-

Due ' to • the hew facilities , of the 
Grove—Gymnasium- -which will-™-be 
avaiiable .next year,—there—willi-43e. 
more courses offered in physical ed
ucation,'̂  particularly" fbr "women, 
Swimming will be added' in three 
levels, beginning, intermediate,"and 
advanced, /for both- men and women. 
-•-Physical education tourses will be 

divided into five divisions," orienta-
tion,̂  course, aquatics, team sports, in
dividual sports, and co-recreatiottal 
activities. No woman may take more 
tban one course, in each area for her 
four semester hours / requirement. 
Freshmen women will )6e required to 
take brientation to physical educa
tion, which will include body me
chanics and fundamental skills. •-% 

For incoming freshmen advanced 
standing "will- be. available ip comp I 
jmri—TJ;p'hT-fr^i-n-niVg-HFrprirb—bPigjp-niTig;-

German, survey of Ame'ricfin history, 
beginning and e|ementary' Latitt, in
termediate algebra, college algebra, 
jplane trigottoirietry, arid beginning 
Spanish. Acceptable 'test' scores wiU 
permit students to be excused- from 
taking these cpurses and entitle them, 
to take more advariced courses for 
which they are prerequisites. 

A twb semester course in woisld 
philosophy will be offered, entitled 

teach it.' . 
• Sophomore Colloquium JviU -he ex; 

panded to two seriiesters"and Umited 
to 15 sophomores bn.the basis of 
their freshman records • and demori'.' 
.stratfid, Jead.er8hip^ It_.mqy be sub; 
stituted-. for- I&S.-^^— - ,,-.—^_ -̂..„ -

In the mathematics- department 
higher -algebra, probability, differ-
ential-equationsr-intermediate-calcu--
-ltrs",-and-veet6r^halysis~w.ill-definite;"-
ly be offered next. year. -Previously 
.they have been available only on de
mand. 

Two "courses in "foods' and ~oiothing 
have been dropped from the ̂  home 
economics department. Hendrix. no 
longer offers a home economies ma-
jor. 

Quantum mechanics,-a two-semes-
ter-course, has been added to the' 
physics "'curriculum. 

"The sociology departmjent has add
ed a course called the Family in" 
Various"̂  Cultures-in'order to define 
the famiily institution. '>' 

Literature of the English Roman-
tic Period will be a new course and 
-wilLbfi-Jaught by" Mr'ŝ . Smith. 

'P< 
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Lyriette Cool( Named 
ralbfightScliolar; j 
Wii Study In France 

'Due'to the decrease in. the-demand 
for' classical languages, Greek has • 
been dropped from the "curriculum, 
and offerings in.' Latin have been re
duced and combined with the modem 
languages into otte .foreign Imiguago-
depa.rtment. / •, : 

Religions are diffetbnt roads' con
verging to the same goal.—Mr. Ghan-
di 

Hallmark Ccirdi; 

For Every Occasion 

uperb Service 

vn 0. Clous 

When you dine here,, your role is orte of ̂ honored guestrand 
-nothing is left undone that will add to your enioyment of 
the occasion. From appetizer to demltasse^ every course 
is terved with thoughtful attention to your wishes, and with 
c6urtesy* r . . ' 

.^\, 
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YOUN§ MAN 
•this is th i single -(rtSWM 
8Ufnirii)f 6yit a y6Un§iJmdn •'. 
could pot on! thQ English i\i% 
CrtekotSiiKaciclciptdHoh of . 
tiO Englisb Sqoir©'s ridtrtg aulb 
Ths gdbar |̂ri@t Ih^ wasb-wiscir 
Virt6ty In d i6ff lUe^illvo. the 
le6{<j.6hQ of edh^«l©rabl0§lyi0 
*'i*.n6tlof©v©ry,niarb,. 
f srhaps, but teftalnly |©f ̂  
tho man whit? Icodws 
ililflil 

Lynette-Cook, Little- RocTt'".seriior 
at Hendrix, has beea awarded a Ful-" 
bright Scholarship' for", study-'in 
"France nexi year. 

Lynette is an EngUsh major and 
will study literature at the Univers
ity of Mptttpellier locat.ed near Tou
louse in, Southern .France. J 

The ^scholarship "pro"vides her" with 
transportation • to and from Prance, 
a living stipend' for..her stay," and 
'pays her fees^ttcl iuition at the Utti
versity.,- " . , ^ . -' 

Lynette will leave the, United 
'States in early September. Upon her 
arrival in Paris, sbe- will participate 
in a three-week orientation program 

Ifor the Fulbright scholars Who will 
b e studying^in; France; 
i' Fulbright' ""^ISKblatsBp—ferapTwit^ 

are selected- by the "̂  Board of" For
eign Scholarships created by t b e 
79th Cottgress through " PubUc Law 
584, commottly ' knowtt as . the FuP 
bright Act.-Lynette was recommend
ed to the "Board "by thg" Arkansas 
Committee on State Fulbright Schol
arships. • • ' , - • - ' 

The basic purpose of the program 
is to increase good' will "and under
standing between people of the U.S. 
an| other countries^ through an,ex
change' of students,' .teachers, uni
versity lefturers, and research schol-

H n , . •• - ' ' " ' , . ' • ' • • • • • : - - ' . - r - y - - - . - • • ' 

The Fulbright Scholarship wa .̂ the 
second award l^ynbtib had, yeceived. 
Previously Tulattfe University had 
aWatded her-a $1650-'scholarship for 
st̂ udy next year iri graduate achooL 
She wUl accept the Fulbright award 
vrith Ihe possibility that the Tulane 
scholarship may be postponed" for^ a 
year. '" " . 

Her activities at Hendrix ittclude 
; membership itt Alpha Chi, national 
honorary scholastic fraternity, and 
Cardinal Key, national honoraty lead
ership sorority. She is also a niem* 
ber of ""Who's Who in American 

'Colleges and Univers|^es." • 
The Fulbright Scbbfarshii* is 'lihe 

'. second received by a graduating Hen
drix settiot itt the last two years. Di
ana Brotttci a i960 graduate, is ttOW 
studyittg itt France "uadCr the terms 
of a sfeholair̂ hip much" like Lynettc*s. 

Mike Gif JespiefTepry Oestreieh " 
LeOdem ©f A!©|8Q Tau Group 

Vespers Schedule 
T ' ; ; z "Ai>riri7-2i / '- '•—^ -
• "If ye seek, the truth . . ." ' 

Monday : , . ! . — , „ Jo Luck Lemley 
.Tueaday..-.„„̂ ^>..* .̂ BiU WUson 
Wednesday David Hubbard 
Thursday .„- .«_ Kathy Singquefield 
Friday -.---v—.- Lany. Barden 

. 6:00 p.m. in Greene Chapel 
Organist —- -^„„ i_ 'Be th HighfiU 

Seiiote Pleased By 
Orderly Lunch Line 

The Student Senate is pleased .whh 
the response to the' new lunch line 
regulations, according to a state
ment by President Rex Amonette. 

The Uttes have beett orderly attd 
the cafeteria ^taff has expressed its 
-appredaiion_Jor_:the 'Senate action^ 

In the? Senate's regular nieeting 
April 13, Senate members repbrfeT 
that a large -majority of the com
ments they had received expressed 
appi-oval of the action and of the ef
fect which the action has had. Mem
bers expressed the attitude that most 
students wanted -only- - authoritative 
approval of their feelings ori how the 
situation "should-̂ be- handled, ̂ nd.,±hat, 
the Senate had provided this approv
a l - _ . 

•^monette s^i.d.thalLjthe.pblicy will 
be 'cotttittued; without modification' at 
present, prpbably unjtil a new Senate 
ijun'review the action "attd its effects.̂  
Senate-^merabers e;Xpi'essed-hope that 
"the new .Settiite W9uld be able to re
lax the ttow. rigid . eriforcemettt of 
regulations. 

onC( 

- SUkr GiUespfe was^electedT presi
dent jjf.: Alpha ̂ Tau Monday night. 
O^er officers elected 'were Terry 
tfestjlichrvicrpfesidentj^and Walter 
OSunn, secretary-treasurer. 

Band''s 
Ssf For Mext Wl. 
"The Hettdrix .College Gottcert Battd 
wUl be presented itt cottVocation Tues-
day, April 25. 

The program is the annual spring 
lawn eottCert of the .baad. It will be 
on the lawn in front of the Ubrary. ; 

Opettittg the program wiU be "The 
Star Spangled Baatter." This will be 
followed by Robittsott's "Grand En
tree." The British-soundittg "IiOttdon 
Again Suite" by Goates wiU come 
next. Gould's "Cowboy Rhapsody" 
is the .next selectiOtt ott the program, 
Thett wiU come the. popular "Gigi" 
from the musical by Lemer'and 
Lowe.'iCIarinetJJoncertplwill feature 
Jack Blackshear, freshman fjrom Par
agould in the clarittet solo, 
. Student directors, George Sisco and 
Julian-Berring wiU JiSsiatJDji C!off<i 
man in the baton duties. 

MACBETH' CAST 

— "-Ann Smifh^cosl' as Lady Macbeth, consoles Ashley Corr, who 
plays Macbeth in this week's producton 

Sue HiJI Receives 
$1806Assistciiitship 

Sue HiU of Pine Bluff, a settioi% 
has received a $1,800 grant "from 
Duke Uniyersity, Durham, N."C, for" 
graduate study next .year. 
! Accordittg to" Dr. ttyUliam L. 
Byrne, Director,- of Graduate Studies 
'at'.Duke,* and Dr, Ilobert W. Shide
ler, Professor of Chemistry at Itett-̂ ^ 
drix,- Miss Hill will wort itt the Bio-̂  
chemistry.' Departaiettt at Duko. 

Miss Hill, "Who has. participated 
this year ia the senior hottOra pro
gram, will present a paper on her 
honprs research problem, "Effects of 
Tratt(ibiU2!ers Ott Serum Cholittester-
ase itt RatSi** lief ore the Collegiate 
Sectiott of the Arkattsas Academy of 
Scie.ttco," April 14-15,' at the Univers
ity of Arkattsas. • 

At Hettdrix, Miss HiU is secretary 
of Cardittal. Key, natiottal hottorary 
leadership sorority^ aad the Judiciary 
Board, orgauiizatiott for womett's gov
ernmettt Ott the campus. She is pres-
idettt of Battey Hallj, womatt's resi» 
dettce hallV attd was selected by the 
Hettdrix faculty to appear iu "Who's 
Whb in .Americatt Colleges attd Utti
versities." 

Trustees 'To,Meet 
The Board of Trustees WiU meet 

tomorrow moruittg itt the Chapel. Af
ter discussing business they wiU eat 
lunch Jogether and. wiU probably have 
iTshott meetittg iin the afternoon. 

Sti^ In The 

MansaslsFullOf 
I r se State leaders Tell Hendrix 

Today's Arkansaa is full of career 
opportunities for ybung people veiling 
to seek them out̂  three outstanding 
ArkattBns leaders told Hendrix stu
dents Tuesday in the college's "Ar
kansas Career Day." 

Winthrop Rockefeller, Dr. David 
W. Mullins, and G. H. Murphy, Jr., all 
arfvised their Usteners to "take pride 
Olid have confidence Sn «iii? state." 
Murphy said, "Even if you leave, keep 
one foot in Arkansaa by leaving a 
i>tUe. comer of your heart here.*' 

The three prominent ArkansafTs 
eath spoke in the day-long program 
aesigncd to give' Hendrix student^ a 
Vision of the career opportunities in 
their n.itive state. AU three also told 
jtt̂  studesats their" o"57ii reasons for 
living in Arkansas, ' 
rKockefelier- said^that the"potentfal "BablTtb-Aricansas.^ 
f̂ the state, which waa one of the 

^^hx factors in bis decision to es-
«Dlish residence in Arkansas, is as 
ercat or greater than-any other state 

; Jji the nation. He also pointed vrith 
•• .l!!^.t^thc People-Mio-T5?srb. ^iUisg 

>o work for themaelves and get'things 
uone. ; . . ' 

In urging the students to otay in 
I«i3_state^the-iat2liicniilHoiiaiRj~&ild,-

*1 

J^eok around you at the opporttmi-
ijte m A r̂kanqas." Ho ougecotcd to 
ne young ,p§opb, f Ojoen yourself a 

P"vate business or "get intd"a young 
'^ompanrthat needa your aasistance." 
,/Ji'< '̂̂ ef6ll6i- eame lo Afclwnsaa in 
ĴW and since that time-liaa been 

jatned Chairman.'Of tlio Atliwxu In-
xihl Î eveloptocnfe Commiasiosi, 
™̂ose aid is the atttaetiow of busineas 

to Arkansas. He pointed out that the 
Commission had for "quite a whUe" 
•been'tryittg to double the state's per 
capita ittcome. He seemed' tb take 
pride itt attttOUttcittg that this goal 
had.,already beea balf achieved. , 

"Dott't look npon us who come into 
the state as .'furriners', but open the 
doors of Arkansas to students, busi-
•ji^smen, and Industry, all tif whom 
will work just as you .are doing for 
tlfe development of the state,!' he fe-
uested the studeiits. 

PB-. Pavid Wi Mulllms 
Dr* Slullins, ttow the presidettt of 

the Uttiversity of Aritaasas itt Fay-
etteville,* t-old'his audieuce, "I didttt 
leave hecause I doubted the future of 
the state." His topic Was "Why I came, 

The leadittg.educator only last year 
returned from a 20-yeat absence from 
his native state. ^ ..^ .. 

He explaihed that the opportuuity 
to work itt the public educatiott sys-
>«m..^«_Alabama..iiad^cj«^ed mmjo 
leave, but he had always maitttaitted 
his ittterest itt Arlcattsas. '*In' heart 
and spirit! never really left," he said. 

wii.f.TL_tJ>fi onportuttity came to ?e 
turn and head the state's leadlttgHui-
vcroity, he accepted with fiSigetiless, 
he told the group, "I saw an oppottu* 
nity for significant service to my na
tive state! X also felt that Arkansas 
was'due for a.gimit step forward. 

In discussing tl̂ O opportunities here, 
Dr. MuUins predicted that Arkattsad 
ia on'the thxbdxbld of tl\e greatest 
development period.in its history*. 

He said that he could tell this be
cause Arkansas was; 1) ReaUzing 
the heed for well-trained,' dynamicj, 
and creative leadership in the state; 
2) Increasing the emphasis on edu
catiott and thereby developittg itshu-
man repourCes which every state must 
do to progress aud develop to its full 
capacities. 3) . Now stressing the im
portance of research in the state's 
development as evidenced by the fact, 
that ah increasing number of s'tudents 
were studying for their doctorates at 
the University, 4) Making an all-
out cfforjfc to stop the movement of oUr 
ihtelligeiit young lieople out of the 
state. 5) Continuittg to make im
provemettts attd definitely planning 
for.the future. , , , . ' ' • 

The cast arid crews today began their.'final three days > of 
work and rehearsal for the produetion of ''Macbeth,*^* which ŵW 
be presented in Staples .Auditorium for t)iree nights this w.eek. 

. The first performance is scheduled for' Thursday night .at 
8 p.. m. It will also be presented, at that same time Friday- and 
Saturday nights. > • . . . . . 

The Shakespearean play is the third arid final major) pro
duction of the year by the Heridrix speech, department. 

Mrs. Ella Myrl Shanks is the director of the play. 
Jo Hoff is the technical director 
^riid'Miss Doris Horton supervis
es the cast's movements. 

Heading,the cast.in the title role 
of-Macbeth- "wiU he- Ashley Carr, a 
settlor speech major from Port Sul
phur, Louisiana. Carr, in his final 
appearance on the- Hendrix stage, 
will ..portray ̂ .the complex Scotchman 

teachers Of College 
English To Meet Here 
Fridfiy j n d Saturday 
.̂  The Arkansas Tbachers of College 
Ettglish "will hold their attttual meetittg 
at Hettdri3i .College this weekend. 

Dr. "Walter Moffat, ' president of 
the brgattizatibn, says that about fif-
tyuteachers Ê re expected to attettd the 
meetittg that--will hegitt "ivith regis-
.tfati^n at :Hule^.Hall at 3 p..ni. Ott 
Friday. The yisjtors wiU thett be 
taken on a tpur of the -campus by 
Cardinal Key'members' and returned 
to Hiileh' HaU for an inf ormal social 
hour. '; . . 

A.'highlight of. the meeting wiU be 
att address by Dr. Le"(vis Dralle at 6:46 
p.. m. in the. lounge bi Hulen. Dr. Dral* 
le, a member .of the' history depart* 
menF at "Arkafisa^Btite Teachers Col
lege, will speak Ott the relatiottship 
of histpry tbnEnglisb. After the 
speech, those Who "wish may attend 
the Hendrix Players' production of 
"Macbeth" in Staples Auditorium.' 

After an introductory' session on 
Saturday moming, the teachers will 
choose rthe-4iscus§ion-^grou^nt}f'i^ir 
choice from the topics of Freshm'an 
English, English Literature, Americatt 
Literature, Humauitieg, and-JoUrttal-
ism. Professor Paul Faris of Hen
drix is chairman of the journalism 
discussion group. Heridrix students itt
terested iti atty of these topics wdU be 
ittvited to attend, states Dr. Moffat. 

A general session vrilbbe heldin 
Hulen HaU at 11:30 Saturday morn
ittg to cottduct the busiuess of the 

: orgattization, •*hej«t;^eports frotti the 
discussion groups, and elect officers 
for the coming year. -Officers for the 
year 1960-1961 have beenrDr. Walter 
Moffat of Hendrix, president; Dr..C. 
M. Ellis of Henderson State Teixchers 
College', and Dr. Rowland" Dickison of 
Arkansas CoUege, vice presidents; Dr. 
Helen Hughes, secretary and treasur
er, 

whose thirst for power :finaUy costs 
him his life. _ *•' 

Ann Smith,' -junior speech major 
from Thayer, Mo., is to play the' role 
of Lady Macbeth,'- whom critics con
sider to be one of the most interesting 
"Women in.all literature. The -great 
ambitions she has for her husband 
eventually lead them both to destruc
tion. ,. *" 

The third maj'or role is held by Jim 
Garrett, also a. junî or speech major 
from Thayer. He. plays the revenge--
seeking Macduff, who hates Mac
beth^ 

Heading-the supporting cast are Jim 
Robnolt as Duncan, King of Scot
land; BiU Bozarth as" Malcolm", and 

Bill.Callaway as Donalhain, both sotts 
"of Duncan. - • • ". - . 

Mac Luffman will appear'as Lennox 
and .Buddy Pool, as Ross, both nsoble-"̂  
niien of Scotland."Don Buell will'play 
the role of-Banquo, a' general in the 
Scotch army. Lym'art Barger'-•will 
jplay PleanccjJWs;'s^j^jyeWe^^ Mc-

Bob Goyne Is New 
rs Presii 

Bob Goyne, • junior from DaUas, 
Tex., wiU bead Players, campus dra-
.ma'tics organiztatiott, next year., He 
was'elected at that group's meeting 
April '4. 

Claude Jenkins, a junior from" fel 
Dorado, will be the vice presidenl;," 
and Helett "Vaa Hook vrill be secretary 
attd treasurer. Helen is a sophomore, 
also from El Dorado.. 
•= Plans were made at the ineeting 
for APOPS award night scheduled 
for May. Players 'will handle the vot
ing and the receptiott for the eyent. 
itt^^^i^„jMs:at4s--^"^a-r«iv'^tt-^ 
oiitstattdittg stiiiSettts-'jtt the field of ' 
dramatics. 

The.ttext meetittg is set for May^. 

For Kiwanis Club 

C:B[. Murphy," Jr. of Ei Dorado aud 
presidettt. of the Murphy Corpj)ratiott, 
got a laugh from his audiencb wheri 
he told them "Why t Kever Left Ar
kattsas.*' "Ineriia," he said, "played a 
big part ia my decisiott." 
•~^feiously,''howevmf*^tii0 T r̂attifuS 
executive said', "I have never consid
ered ansdhi'ttg bttt Arkattsas as my 
home, i have a deep attd abidittg love 
im*^affeclion-fot--±be_state_px_else 
I would not be here.*' 

Murphy told the gr(̂ up that many 
of his friettds itt the petroleum induŝ -
try frequently urged him»to move his 
hcadquai^ters to, Houston or Dalkis, 
the centers of that industry. "But 1 
never wanted to follow the^ crowd," 
he said, "and the opportunities t have 

' (See Career Day, p£jge ^) 

^ : 

SCA Variety Show 
Plans Anneunced 

The annual SCA "Variety Show will 
be presented April 26 at 7:30 in Sta
ples Auditorium, 

This year's show is based on a 
western.theme picturing the decadent 
wild west in its,, most picturesque as-
pectst-th6 saloon, cattle drives -on 
the plains, aad a ranch party* <. 

Ittcluded, in the musical wiU be a 
numher of old ballads bf the West, 
the usual wicked saloon girls, and the 
wild and savage Injuns. 

Delmar Lu Hersher is music co
ordinator; Bob Goyne is director of 

.j|.afiiPJuid:uctiQn4JlayiJfoflli^ 
manager. 

The scrip l̂; was written by "Virginia 
Upton^ Bob Goyne, and Kay Hooker. 

Presented in this show of thrills, 
chUls, path'os~attIli«flTrw1U'l5e''T6nr^ 
my II?iy Caplinger, Ashley Oarr, Fran
ces Henley, Biehard Veale, Bay Good
win, Sara* CarlLee, Ted Tims, Carol 
Goleman, Marjorie McKinnon, Martha 
Mitchell, Carol Cooley, Jimmy De
Jarnett, Bpb Goyne, drtd.Dxmna Davis. 
More cast and chorus, as * well as crew-1 

^head3, will be added̂  laterj 

The Hettdrix Chapel Choir sang for 
the ConWay Kiwanis Club Wednes
day. "I have reason to be proud of 
this group,- Jo Lee Freniittg,.director» 
said, "because" I thittk it's the best 
group itt the state." 

The Kiwattiatts applause follo"wittg 
the ,prbpam .indicated they thought 
the group was "terrific," too. 

The program iuclud^d a number-
from, a Broadway musieal hit attd two 
Negro, spirituals. ' ""'\' 

The Chapel Choir will alsb give a 
musical pi?ogram tbutght at the "V"et-
eratt's Administratioî  Hospital itt Lit
tle tlock. . ' 

Kinnie wiU appeariff^Lady^MaedSEfr^ 
Mary Ann "Caplinger, Kay Monk, and-
Ma"rtha" Tims have been eiist a's tbe 
three witches. 

A unique feature wUl be a faculty 
member,. Robert Meriwether, appear
ing in the prpduction aa Siward, the 
Earl of Northumberland and general * 
of the English forces. Chris Barrier is 
cast 'as .Young Siward, his son,, J îac-
duff ̂ s son will 'be played by Shannon 
Shock, a' Con"way fifth .grade fetiident. 
Hê  is also "the sott of Mr. Johii Shock, 
professor of economics. 

Other members of the cast 'include 
Jerry Shurgar, AlEnglish, iSob Nors-
worthy^ Reger Harrison, Bob Goyne, 
Wayland Holifield, Diana Gochenour, 
Emily <3harles and. Lynda Shamblin. 

Mrsr^hanks has said-'thafc f Mac
beth" WiU prove to be intefesring 
both as a good'play attd-beclSuse of 
new techttical. effects. The irfak^^p 
is att impoirtattt. contribution-'to 5»the 
play-Hjne of the chairacter's: faces will 
be coBJil6tels>;l«l*ii¥Ad*^,i0^tu|tt«»i^ 

partme?|%4,||̂ ';l;desigiS|̂ -"-W-€h6_ -̂t>&0-
ductiott att intricate set. which "is'-to 
be.'iemiSiaBstractr * "•' ","' • '•" 

Another unusual feature of. the play 
WiU be cast-iron broadswords and dag-
gers/made by the local blacksmith* 
• Crew heads for the productî o.tti itt
clude Bill Calahatt, makeup; ""Jerfis 
Spicer, costumes; Annette Accord, 
set; Dave Rylcer̂  lighting; and Cprol 

enkins, j?xGp̂  
erties and sound effects,". Carbiyn 

fh" '̂̂  

Johttson, stage manager* Carol Cooley 
is house manager. . 

This wiU be the fitst Shakesĵ ear-v.̂  
ean prbduction done ott campus sltt,ce 
the year 1957-5S^^vhett yTwelfthJL 
Night" Was presettted". No admissipn 
wUl be charged, ' . 

YATES "BLEGTED • 
ALPHA GHI HEAD 
FOR REGION TWO 

Dr. Richard E. Yates of the Hen
drix CoUege faculty was elected jires-^ 
ident of Region 2 of Alpha Chi at 
the ttational convetttion held at Cii§ii-
tenary CoUege in Shreveport,- La., 
April 7-8., -. - - . 

Sara CarlLee of Ettgland, who'ac-
eompanied Bt. Yates, represented 
Hendrix as a student memher of the 
regional eouncU. Miss CarlLee al&o 
appeared ott the program as a piatto 
soloist. -
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Monday, AppS 

Arkansas Careers 

i 

. Heridrix students heard three Ar
icansas leaders speak Tuesday on 
,th© career opporitunities t h a t can be 

' f o u n d in b u r *'Land of Opportuni--
t y . " 

All of tbem seemed firmly con-
. v j n c ^ t h a t this state, has great po-

—tent iaHor- i t s youth.--Look arouj^d^i; 
•-~thesr'said;-"and-see -the.-vaM num

ber ,of opportuttities open for you." . 
The students were even given bro-

"lehiSegrtelliirgl)f~po'ssible-careers--in-
Aricansas and listing the firms, and 
men t o contact. - • 

Perhaps Arkansas is as Dr. .Dav
id Mullins, president pf t he ' Uni-

" versity, said, "realizing the need to 
keep^ our- intelligent young people 
in the s ta te ." This is a problem' tha t 

. has been a, serious one to our s ta te 
for many years. 

Our s t a t e bas provided the t ra in
ing for many youug people and has 
theri - seen . other states r eap " the 
benefits f r om ' those youth's work 
and contributions. 

Bu t tliie jsrb' ith .who,have left fpujid 
something .thdt Arkattsas lacke'd-® 
a n economic "system with matty more 
opportunities for" progress. -
.-Let us hope tha t Aricansas will 

-quit j u s t ta lking abjout, the sitim-

This is, any student 's opportunity 
to t ry to correct t he wrongs t h a t 

—people—haye~complained-4ibbut_ali_ 
, y e p . The Senate! is really our only 
•viice. iil' the governmerit. of. t h e ' 
school: and the official channel 
through which w§ can .make sug-, 
gestions to the administratiott.. 

Now i& the time to be cottsidering 
the possibility of ^running for an of-

-fice,. and - t ak ing^an actiye Lpart in 
- t he student, government. . 

Remember,, however, t ha t this is 
-not ia".responsibility, to be taken 
lightly. I t fs one .'that""require3^ t ime 

' and effort t h a t many do not have 
ol" are not willing to mak|!..|(:, 
' . But the field is wide, open and the 
elections are less t han a month 
away, so think about the situatiop, 
and decide whether or not-you can"^ 
do the job. If you caii-r~run! 

" D.M. 

Problem Solved 
' i . . . . . . ' • 

" -The hew policy in the dining hall 
is proving to be quite effective.. 

• T h e ' line is orderly, and students 
are served faster., 

The reason for speedier service 
is because there is less congestiott 
a t the etttrance d^<^rs. Without this 

t g g i ^ r B i i f i r d e v ^ f f i & ' a s y s t e m — ^ d d l e stud<^nt^-nr>.:.aUowed to walk 

t h a t will give such advantages t b 
its own youth and help them fittd 
careers with promising futures. 

A step vms made in tha t direction 
-here last-Tuesday.— •• ' , . . , -

* - . - • . D.M. 

Elections 
Student body ejections - wUl be 

held next month and qualified lead
ers are needed {or the Student Sen
ate-.of t he coming schoobyear. 

If you feel tha t you are the right 
candidate for a position and could 
do the job weU, why no t run ? 

quickly into the cafeteria. , Also 
there is no danger of anyone be
ittg t rampled itt the process. I am 
sure this is" a much better sight 
for -visitors; however, they^ m a y 
wonder why two people; Senate 
members, carry a .h 'andy notebook 
and a re always ready t o take names 
down. A poem o n this page de
scribes the situation before the 
•Senate took action. 

Perhaps in a few mbre days, w'e"̂  
wiU. ge t used to the" idea of being 
ci-vilized, and we vrill not need the 
encouragement of., the Senate any 
longer. , < 

C. Ji 

A NEW ERA 

'You' l l recover now that camps are oyer. 

C h t S e m n d T h o u g h t . , hy Ray Goodvyin 

"b FROM ANOTHER W O R L D 

1 ..,...,.v-saila*ft 

. How in the ̂ orld are "you, happy 
people of Hendrix-f""On0 could never 
tell that ^spring is here because of 
the twenty^'tbree degree temperature, 

itt««iiilp<PSii^^^^tK«tnear-
lasty 

t|eO|ile 
Jii and 

iothers"' bird"'-tttbWtt*^%'Ms^1i5Sa ittto 
t h e th i r ty foot ditch to aWait drowa-
ing . Ah! Life is -wbttderful, istt't i t ? 

Talldng t o a few of our more i l
lustrious student^ a f t e r Arkattsa's 

lDayr-som'e4ieardI*Ji iatJhere-Jire . iA; 
number reasous, for our "outstand
ing ' ' s tudents leaving the "*%and of 
Opportunity." One of the firs t is 
because some of the elite have ap-
p o i n ^ e n t s in other states. These ap-
poitttments rattge from marriage or 
teaching in Laos, to-̂  serving t h e re s t 
of a pr ison term. There arenot too 
many of those, t hank goodness! Some 
amusing s i tuat ions ' took place t h a t 
day-̂ '̂̂ -one was: t he lack of wate r? on 

• I , , 

as they slept th rough the- moming 
convocations,^ and •\yhett tHirty-three 
s tudents were Irampled as they made 
the i r w a y t o the dinittg hall. The Sen
ate took care of the la ter situatiott 
by excluding al l guests from the din
ing haU. 

Speaking of the. dining hall, .many 
students wish to thank the Settate for 
their new rules; The cattle stampede 
is finally over; those -who were in
jured before the enforcement of these 
rules are recuperating gradually. Why 
•was there this mammoth rush—surely 
there aren ' t tha t many underfed stu
dents on the hallowed ground of Hett
drix. ^ 

Would you like to go up, up, u p ? 
Joitt the new branch of the H-Club 
called Hendrixauts. Training for. th is 
club is quite extensive and sometimes 
painful. Exercises, in.clude'̂ ^ walkittg 
over a bed of hot coals, prostrat ing 
oneself on a bed of hails, eajbing r aw 
meatloaf in Hulen Hall , and swimming 
in t h e .tepid', germ-filled water-of-the 
.lily pond. Asked Yuri, A. Gagrin what 
he thought of outer space and he said,. 

'"Due to thei angles at "which the beta 
Trays h i t , t h e curvature 'of the earth 's 

* horizbn I -would like to say it 's nice 
and I like i t ." Qiiite a profound state-
meni. " 

The lily pond has become a gather

ing place for all sorts. I n the f i rs t 
place, you have to go through a num
ber of thickets and pansy heds be
fore feachittg thi* illiistrious site attd 
after reachittg it you wouder wheth
er i t is a lily poad or a large mud 
pier-Several students •volunteered-io 
cleaa it out about two months ago, 
and alas , they perished itt the. quick* 
sattd. Tha t ought to prove something. 

You catt te l l t he school-term is 
about to end. The professors are 
1tfraidi>hatH^-ettdr-wUb~glipjji ip-sa 
they s ta r ted the tes t ing ' program 
again. Soittotimes they give a s ' m a n y 
as 3 hour tes t s in one period, and t h a t 
has^ a drastic effect on the normal 
student. As Beattuts says, "How can 
1 be expected to pass tes ts when I 'm 
so cottcerned'^witb ittterttatioiml" af* 
fa i rs . " Add tha t to yoUr list of ex
cuses. Who knows, i t might work. • 

AttOtty says, "Think hard, i t may 
our campus, several s tudents snorittg T»«^ ^̂ ^̂ ^ a^^er a While you'll begiu to 

like i t . " As they say in Russiai "Me 
ready to go too." So long fellow stu<* 
dents. Fellow Workers pf the-world, 
nttlte, attd let*s no t have any more 
tests . ' i ' 

hySoeMo^fmmk 
Student Senate elections for next 

year were discussed -by th<i present 
Senate a t i ts "regular" meeting last 
Thursday night. The elections will" 
take place the f i r s t •\yeek in May. 
Anyone wishing t o run for an office 
shold contact a member of t h e Scn'«̂  
a te for informatiott. -

The AIC Talent Show, in Arkadel
phia was also discussed* Hendrix's 
representatives were^ Richard "Veale, 
Frances Henley, and BiUy Lou Mab
ry. 'Billy LoU" furttished transporta
tion for the groUp. 

T h e ' Senate expressed its appreci
ation to t h e s tudent body for the 
fine way irt which i t haS been .con
ducting itself in the lunch line. Only 
ori^ person was caught breaking line 
las t week by the ̂ 'Senate Police." 
The Student Senate should ,be con
gratulated for tbe excellent way in 
"Which i t has solved this problem. 

For the second successive week oiir 
plaudits go to the Student Senate.- The 
mid-day massacre in Hulen Lounge is 
a thing of the past . Well done! 

Now t h a t the f irs t m a n has entered 
space and come back to tell about it, 
the new age has officially* arrived. 
Man has begun exploration of the 
last frontier—Otte offering infinite 
possibilities. Let us hope and* pyay 
tha t this ttew age may be a worthy 
one. 

What a humbling experience it 
would be for one to s tand a t a-point 
in not-too-distant spacftj attd view the 
earth i tuming on i t s axis. Surely oue 
must then realize with terrific im
pact t h e oneness, of- our world.. How 
insignificant ouf political, racial, and 
lingual boundaries mus t seettii. f rom 
such a vantage-poittit. 

Now let ns re tu rn "to ear th attd 
this -week's question. I t ccttcerns or
ientatiott. The replies a r e by freshr 
mett. I believe that : .at th is t ime they 
are near enough t o orieptatibri to 'Sre-
member aay valid objections attd f a r 
ettough removed to speak with objec-
tivity*-" ' Z :>-...-._,.,i ,.: ,:./.,. -. ZZ:.. 

Questiott t "Werei i t itt your power, 
would you make atty changes in the 
Hettdrisc orientation" program ? If so, 
what chattges attd v^by?" 

Jack Blackshear, freshmatt I rom 
Paragould: Orieutatiott should uot b e 
changetf4oo~radically^ngxt_year. Hol-
Us attd other leaders did a gbod job 
With t is fo t 1;he mos t pa r t . There -are 
a feW°thittg3 t h a t should be eOttsid'-
ered for -chattging* though. For one 
thittg, I th ink ex t ra hom,fe^ assign
ments given- for fai lure itt tes t s 
should be abolished and **puttishmettt" 
should be carried out by group leaders 
itt each weekly meetittg. I t i s ha rd 
ettough f o t freshmett to meet the i r 
scholastic requiremeuts without hav* 
ittg to worry about these extra ori
entation requirements. Mass hazing 
in reguKr meet ings" should ttot" be 
abolished, but , a t the same time, i t 
should not be taken to such extremes 
as it 'Was in the regret table experience 
of t he track. Both upper-classmen 
attd freshmett should Jteep cOol heads 
itt al l difficult situatiotts. Mpre co-
operatiott attd ettthusiasm ift the 'o r* 
ietttatiott prografti on the part of'both 
parties should also be encouraged. 

Larry 'Barden, freshman from Lit
tle Rock I I believe t h a t the Hendrix 
orientation p'irogram 'paves Ahe "Way 
for oUr life aS students. Our program 
ranks with the' most strenuous college 
orientation programs i n this state and 
I would n o t reduce oiir requirements 
a t the least. However, in order t ha t 
t h e stated purpose of orientation may 
be achieved', a positive attitude., must 
be maitttaitted on the p a r t of each np-
perclassmatt. I am no t rulittg out the 
fun of giving the freshmen a rough 
time, bu t we mus t always remember 
why t h e ' p r o g r a m was originally in
itiated. Our purpose is, (as we fresh
men had pounded,into our heads each 
Monday evening) t o make the new 
membersjOf the Hendrix student body 
feel tha t they a re an itttegral pa r t bf 
Hettdrix; and, as an orientation lead 

heads." This la t ter purpose, in my 
opinion, is secondary to our pr imary 
goal. Lasjt fall i t seemed- tha t some 
upperclassmen carried out, the l a t t e r 
"ap~prbach' with' "inaxiirium efficiency, 
but sometimes, forgot about the more 
important positive effort. Wben we 
begin stressing this negative at t i tude 
as much or more than tbe positive, we 
lost all r ight to continue tbis fine 
Hendrix tradition of oriehtation. •-

Katie Ryland, freshman f r o m 
Memphis; Itt the f i rs t place, I believe 
Orietttation this year las ted tbo long. 
After six weeks, Orientation had lost 
its meaning f o r ' b o t h freshmen and 
upperclassmen. I don't tbink t h a t a 
certain t ime Umit may be set b ^ 
cause t h e lettgth of Orientation must 
depettd upon the at t i tudo of. the stu-^ 
dents. Orientation chairmen mus t 
analyze t he spirit on campus and 
uge the i r bes t judgment* ~ . 

Perhaps "the answar to the iprob
lem of a freshman's attitud** toward 

(See Second Thought, page 8) -

|»y Bni€« MolhoU 
Russia's Man In Space—^What does 

i^ mean? 
.F i r s t of a l l it. means . tha t the jUSSR 

has beeri"first"~ifr'6yBry~major-3pace 
achievement from the dawn df t h e 
space era, October 4 , 1 9 5 7 to the pres
ent, April 17, 196L 

1) F i r s t artificial satellite of the 
Earth—Sputnik I • 
' 2 ) F i r s t artificial satellite of the 
Sun—Lunik I .' „•_ 
-3) F i r s t - to . land on moon ^_,-^,. ..i 

. 4) - F i r s t animal in. space—Laika 
5).. F i r s t picture- of the far sid.e 

of-the moon 
oy.. F i r s t man iiTspace """"^ ." 
Thus Russia has an uncontested lead 

in the .space field, and ' ha s proYen 
tha t the United States has done li t t le 
to'close the gap. •• . ' . 
,^^We admit tha t we're a t least eight 
months behind. Russia in put t ing a 
man in space. With the unpredictable 
Relays of astronautics we are more 
than likely a full year behind the 
Russian achievement. So fa r about 
the next year we "wUl be obtaining in-" 
formation the Russian scientist is ful
ly aware of,.in fact, catching up vrith 

him seems to be a relative imposaibm^ 

! I n the 'hext year, while we are busi 
Iy t ry ing tQ equal the Russian achiev' 
menVRuss ia wUl be progreaginjj ev! 

. - w . M..S.. , . 
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Faculty Turns From 
^Classes To Softball; 

Beat Students, 13-9 
. -r . - .., - v.---....gevenB.|->/Tre Old'Men-of t he faculty. turned-
faster , for they have vital' data frow fei ?roin' instruction in the classroom to 
their manned flight we don't C T^U-ive a group of s tudents :a lesson in 

/sess. Thus byi,he time we" have equl A__JI Q aa +Viov 'hpn*-. flifiivi 

. ^ their «»an-in-8pace achievemeil 
they "mil be even further "ahead than 
they are now. With the superior in 
formation concerning inanned spac! 
flight they.command now,l t geeihsin 
evitabje t h a t : J h e y _ ) v i l l . accompiijij 
much' more in the next year than wo 
wiU; .Unless we do something spec 
tacular, weWenaest"iiied~to 
remain a secondary space power. 

How much- fu r the r m^n's whoij 
exploration of space, in, fact, man's 
whole advancement of 'science, \vouU 
be if instead of t ry ing to e,qual tli, 
Russian Achievement in the next yew 
we cooperated "vrith them, pooled out 
resources, and embarked upon the 
common knowledge we both havo 
gained. Mankind will 'be far hetter ofl 
when i t is considered as a whole rath-
er than, as a Russia or as- an United 
States. • ^ 

Around the College World ; 

0)1 Otlier Campus^ 

Ode To A Line 
-rlby Marvin Gillham 

The situatiott i s criticall 
A t ragedy! And if y o u 
• don't believe it—look sometime. 
Pushing, shoving, 
l i s n n e r 8 j . o s t . _ _ . 
They sure ly s tarve ih~a~muddled liiie. 
They kick, i hey ^hovev • * 
Good- Godf" There's nine " 

pushittg through 
At t h e same t ime. 
'^bme poor l a ^ 

is on the floor. ' j - , — - ^ 
Now there ' s two. 
A^ba! T'here's fourl 
Otte a'bleeditt* i 
r . a t t h e nose. 
Red" all over 

the poor thing's clothes^ 
Somebody standing . 

on h e r bead-. 
Say man! Check her pulse-^ • 

She could be dead! 
There's one big-lad. T 

Never beett beat .̂ . 
A t breaking l i n e s — 

he 's all AXO.! ' 
Fur rh was out 

to say the prayer, , 
But he escaped '' 

by a thin split hair* 7-
Now they 're roundittg 

the las t curve. 
Bent for food. 
They've go t their nerve 
To be i n front! 
They could be killed! „ 
Oh-oh! There's the leadeiea* — 
—^They've been spilled! 
They wott't quite make i t ; 
They're nnderneath " .„ 
200 pairs of half-starved" Stomijing 

feet, j - - -
So I will close -

this sad, sad tale, ' . , . 
Hearittg stUl, the 

screams, the weeps,, the wiails* 
Ju&t. formfeed 

they had to fight. 
ex recetttly remarked t o me, "to beat I Whew! Thattk God 
the high schooUshness out of t h e i r ' I ' m on a diet! 

rofiatl your schooi needs and tho! 

•"ERtnjHSTTJBiJtt, LjlttleTKocif: 
huttdred thirty-ttine LRU students 
made the Dean's Lis t there. Leading 
the list wjlth all A 's were William 
Burton and Linda jOverstreet, jun
iors, and Mary Scott and' Barbara 
Sweeriey, sophomores. One graduate 
student, Warren Carpenter, also, 
qualified for the Dean's List. 

HENDERSON ORACLE, Arkadel-
phia: Pictures of fiye more girls who 
are Competing for the ti t le of Miss 
Henderson appeared in a recent issue 
of the Oracle. They a re Elaine Town-
ley, a first seittseter sophomore from 
Malvern, and Gloria Gary, a junior 
frqm NashvUle. Mary . Janice Neth-
ery, a genioi' from Arkadelphia, is 
also an entrant . Sally Cottingbam, 
frpm Prescott , i s t h e bnly Ifeshm&n. 
Brenda Culpepper i s a suphoittbre 
from Sheridan. V , 

SIGNAL, Ouachita:. Miss .Sharon 
Green ,of Pine Bliiff was crovsmed 
"Tiger Day Queen^' by Dr, Ralph A. 
Phelps Jr . , Ouachita "president, a s a 
highlight of "Tiger D a y " activities 
which drew some 1500 high school 
senibys attd guests to the Ouachita 
campiiS-March 24. 

E G H p , ASTG: The ASTG Board 
of Trustees; has authorizedi t h o eon-
struction of ̂ a new wittg a t t h e Short 
Dormitory for women." 

The dorittitory itself was occupied 
only las t mottth. Th^/proposed ex* 
pans ionwi i r i iouse 164 women. I t wiU 
b e i ihanced through a federarTbanT^ 
• ARKA-TECH, Arltansas-:Techi The 
cast for Arkansaa Tech's f inal Li t t le 
Theatre production of ihe yea r h a s 

bsprelib^ifeii by WaUaee^terlingnilur 
directoir. 'They vrill present "J. B." 
by Archibald . MacLeish, beginning 
April 18.' Tho play is a Pulitzer prizo 
drama and is the f i rs t post-Broadway 
a m a t e u r ' production of the play. ^ 
. ECHO,ASTC: ' The Jerome Ken 

^ d Oscar Hammerstein musical 
spectacular, "Show Boat," ig scbcil. 
uled to open tonight a t ASTC in.the 
Ida Waldran Memorial 'Auditorium, 
Ed" Ryland,-former Hendrix student, 
has a . leading role in the production, 

Letters to the Eitor 
>A^her© Is Our 

To the, Editorslpf the Profile, 
„ ':W« all knbw that Kampus Kilij 
this'year "was very successful, ÎSM 
worth. But do we all know who-woj 
tbis creative battle of money raising? 
. Siire,. some wiU say, Millar M. 
won. But who cares ? Millar Hall im, 
after one week of waiter serrice, pie. 
eating cotttests, goldfish swallowing, 
slave auctiotts, picture taking, |i{ 
Trinidad Trinity, toothpick selling, 
and much Tttore—^ Millar HaU m! 
ready to witt* John Cheek and Mi 
crew wattted, once and for all, to prove 
that MiUar can do a top-ttotch joi) a6 
they didi' 

The fact that MiUar collected 
per cettt more per residettt than tfe 
School in getteral or that MiUar 
1iMti;he-number^^)f^tn|̂ ettt&)-surpM' 
' s e d ^ f male dorniitory (Martin) ocJ 
came withitt $5 of the other, doesnt 

• (See MiUar, page 3) 

softball April 8, as, they beat them 
J3-9. 

Led by maaager George Thompson, 
the teachers won easily itt four inn
ings bfeforejhe game was rained "out... 

' f The-starrstudded l ineup-for the Old 
•I Hen included Yogi Marr , catching,-

Nellie Fox Traylor a t secorid' base," 
Spn„Hansen -Wilbourn a t -shortstop, 
Mickey Mantle Thompson - i n - ^left 
field. Splendid Splinter Baker in cen-
terfi'eld, attd Blazer Sharpton ott the 
pitching mouttd. Th ree -youngs t e r s 
helped-fiU out the faculty cliib. They 
•were 'Raymond Pri tchet t a t first, ' 
,iliike'Smith'-^at third, and A r t (153 
Meadbwcliff, Drive) .Johnson i n r ight 

field. ''" ^I'
The roster of the young Whipper-

snappers was compbsed of Lawrence 
Perry, • shortstop; ^Wayne Kinder, 
first base; Gordon BreedlpvCj center 

: jieldj John Whitaker, ^latcher; Mat-
[thews and"l^avid"-jMarshaU, pitchers; 
i Phil GbQdwitt,-.left/ fieldj^tJlary Luns-
1 ford,, right fie'ldV ^«ind ^ Chuck Tull, 
( gecond base, 
I Bli.nd Man Dacus and -his seeing-

«ye dog umpired the game. — 
the longest-clout of the game came 

.Qlolkgp ^Prnfllif 
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•when jGordon knoclced the bail lover" 
the fence, but i t was- ruled a ground 
rule .double. " 

Wayne Kinder got off t o a poor 
start in the field by .fumbling two 
throws at first base. Breedlove' re-

...mindCd him of i t several t imes, thep^ 
two minutes late'r dropped a popup.!-

Kinder grounded t o the infield and 
wa.? .thrown out a t " first , but -the 
throw was .dropped. Blind Man Da
cus made one of his several incor
rect guesses of the , afternoon a n d 

. culled him oiit. 
Another misbaj) occurred w h e n 

-Twinkletoes Traylor t ro t ted aroUttd 
the bases too fas t attd, kicked otte of 
his shoes- off.V" ' • 
- At the end of the fourth ittttittg 

' ihb rain brought play t o ' ^ balt» iThe 
Old Men wrung t he w a t e r out of 
their bea^Sfpi i jked u p theirs .canes, 
aftd. slowly creaked home, chuckling 
about their victory over t he .youug 
Whlppersttappers. 

Hendrix Defeats 
Ouachita In Tennis 

/ * \ 

Hendrix took all butLi>ne of seven 
matches in a tennis meet' -with Oua
chita held..here, las t 'Monday 

.the Warriors Won -the, five single 
matches but l o s t . o n e - o f the two-
doubles. ' '•'^~': "" . ' "' 

Itt the first "match of singles play, 
Chris Spatz downed Arlie Knight G-1, 
T-5. Clyde Davis defeated Wayne 
Morris 4-6,-7-5, 6-̂ 3. Larry Schneider 
won over John.Hobgard ?-4, 6-2. Jim^ 
GampbeU of Ouachita'losF to Tbm-n 
m'y Reeves, (El Dorado) 6^4',- 6-̂ 3" A W 
Monroe' was the" winner over Gene 
Headrick 6-4, 6-2. " -

In doubles play, Hobgard - a n d 
Knight got Ouachita's ,only triuniph 
.as^jbhey trapped Spatz iand Davis'6-4, 
3-=^,.'6 '̂4. Hettdrix'completed its witt 
v/ith-a victory by Reeves and Schnei
der bver Morris and CampbeU, 3-6, 
'6-3,' 6-3. - - ;.-. 

Directory Listing 
Jobs for Students 
Now Availabli 

Subiscriptionby mail |3.00 pc? yjMi? 
" Advcrtiliing stitos upon roquesft 

Cb̂ edllbffs%«w-.*<*r« L-^^ . . . Bolo Myesii aMl Ctnois^ Jo!inK̂  
lusineai Managera ; ;. . . Billy BmMx and Aim Eeia*̂ . 
Cimiktlbis -Manigera . ^ . ciydt Coringtoa aad Ctesol Co:I*J 
%tt<S®rf^ffl^-„-.—,—;—;.- -_z^^, E&y Heske? «ii4 An^o;?^h^ 
Feature EditoirC-; J^-l —.'-. , BeSJi Jolisica 
^ m t i i ^ m & t « 1 „ . 1 , _ . u . - Alloa MeS* 
N6W$ Writers — — ^ . . Uonni© Gwinn, Alieo Ana HcndtKJOB, J(dso Caiae^ 

Jerry Shurger, Kay Hookeir. Alieo AnA'Fiser, Tfoit̂ ' 
Nunn, "Doc" Shannon, Jim Fox and Vie Nixon 

Feature Writers — j ^WiUiam M«IOD6, Hollis WilMama, 3uiy Steff»s«i 
^.. Aano Eobeitft, GeErie Blmjae* Deo-Boall oad BJS* 

CarlLeo-^ . • . . ' 
Sporta, Writeii,^.,.....^..—.'... Jimniy Fox, Brooks Holifi«y, Clari Sa&ĉ A 
. ^ - '' - . . - . . j<ih^ Harris, JohD Ctlb0Uils,a?id WfiJte? NcJj 
COliittiittiBtts ^^^....^ ^Ray Goodwin, Joe MeConnaek and Briico Molw-1,,-
OppyfeAto *«*.*..-—-.^^- ;' . Jeanio Wright aad Lyao t̂a Ĉ Ĵ 
Bsobi Readers** . Jeanno Pricljett, Lynotte-'C©ofe, Jcanio-Wrfg"'' 
..•••' .. ., ,, and Williaca Mooso 
IVliists*^--,..-**.*. ^̂ ^̂  ••_ June Shirley and Henryetto 1 
Uditorid- 'Bbhtd -£"^.-.— Bob Bmdlsy, Dabbs Wooffia, aad Bos Auo^^^ 
^ m m s *.**-^^**.. ^ „ ^ Faal F. F»w 

IRVE^^OOI^ITORI 

(Gotttittuer from page. 2)' 
seem to impress anybody* But to the 
56 MiUar students who literally ex* 
hausted themselves it means a lot. 

When is the ProfUe and the cam-
. pus goittg to realize that MiUaf does 

cristas a part of the school and ttot 
as a "black sheep"" of the Hettdrix 
'!lMflilyJ!LJQien_Me_J;heyL^goihg Jto. 
teaUze .that MiUar doesn't...-exist to 

I. ."Cmiat^asskg t ra ins o r t a b e washed 
away by AfkattSas r a ins? 
* Okay, maybe t h e editors of the Pro^ 

file think tha t Millar-doesn't deserve 
any comment or t h a t the Admittistra-
tion doesn't c 'mi j u t u s on the i r map^ 
but a t J e a s t j v e i ^ 
it that was promised to n s . The cred
it I am referring to i s t h e t rophy that^ 
"'Jb Luck and J immy" promised t o ' 
lis. Perhaps they have melted i t down 
to make slugs .with or maybe they 
tucked i t away for 'next year fo r 

.Millartb try again. ' • 
Every Millar xesidenb w b f k e d j n d 

worked hard for tecognitibh they 
didn't get; and if th ings continue, Mil
lar may ju s t secede f rom tbe Schobl 
atid form a home for wayward youths', 

' «^ fo l low Noel a n d forin t h ^ S2nd 
state.. 

. Millar 23 

. A directory listing summer jobs for 
collegc"'students is now aVaUable. 

This -Summer Employment Direc
tory contains the names and addresses 

Tjf"TnoreHhap,'"one-ihousand-b)pgani3a~ 
tions, in locations throughout the 
United States, tha t -are now seeking 
studentjielp for this summer. 

. Jobs are a v a il a b I o in, resorts^ 
ranches, government, summer, camps, 
hoteli^, business, industry, restaurants, 
s tate [and national parks, amusement 
parks," hospitals, and other types of 
organizations. These employers repre
sent literally thousands of summer 
jobs. ' , - ' - - . • : • 

The names and addresses of employ
ing officials, specific job openings, 
salary range, and information on how 
to write aneffestive letter of applica
tion are also given; Students "wishing 
sunimer'Work make applicatibn to the 
emplbyers listed in ihesdirectory. Em
ployers are included in the directosy 
at-itheir own request, attd they invite' 
lppltcations"f rom college-studehtBT - -

The Summer Employment Directory 
is available in the Dean's bffice. 
• Students who wish ^b have a Sum

mer Employment Directory, fpr their 
o-wn use may obtain a copy by send-
ittg $3.60 to the publiahers Natiottal 
Directory Serviee, Dept. S, Box 6B, 
Wintbtt Place Station, qbicinnati 32, 
Ohio. • ' 

(Ed. Note to MiUar 23! Gheclc t h e 
'Kampus .Kitty ' editorial, itt your 

..March 20 Issue of t h e Profile. MiUar 
Hall waa congratulated.) 

K'' i 

{ , . . 

good refreshments, tool 

Men might go to heaven with half 
the labor they pu t fo r th to go to 
heil, if they would bu t ven tu te their, 
mdustry in the right way . 

—Ben Johttsott 

Give what you have. To Some i t 
way be better t h a n y o u dare to thittk, 

- i : - ^ r r - Z • —LongfeUfiSt 

bAVrS TEXACO 

iMiA-^WTire^ -r***! 

Hendrix, Ouachita 
Split in Girls' 
Tennis Match Thurs. 

\ , ' . ... 
In a • tennis match- held^here las t 

Thursday, the Hendrix girls team 
^nd t h e : Ouachita tganx.each-jvonltwo. 
victories, splitting the final tabula
tion. - r 

Pam Dunaway was the only Hen
drix player to win a,sihgles match. 
She defeated Lela Chavez, 6-2, 6-0. 
Ouachita's Mary Ann Otwell defeated 
Nellie Wallace 4-6,-6-0,-S^e. Teddy 
Siria lost to Margaret Bray " of-
Ouachita 6-4, 4-6, 7-9.. 

^ Dunaway- ahd-.Siria..defeated_Lindq, 
Dettny and Charlotte ' Bpard in the 
only doubles mateh.6-2, 6-1. 

rs.. SmitH To Address 
Alptia Ghi Tomorroy? ;• 

Mrs. Helen Smith will examitte as-
pects"bT"mbderit ITdetr^^^ 
Alpha Chi tomorrow ttight,' accord
i n g to WiUiam Moose, chapter prcs-
idettt.' - ^ , "" 

The tentative program also itt
cludes a report by Sara CarlLee on 

she 

CIpnges Announced 
In Tests For Law 
School Candidates 
•n In the future, prospective law stu
dents will need to. pay more atten
tion to the development of their vnrit-
ittg skill ^nd their knowledge of this 
country's ciiltural background. . 

Beginning next Novemher, the Law 
School Admission Test,' now required 
by 86 of the nation's law schools, will 
include separate, tests of writing abili
ty ,and' getteral background. This an-
•itduntBm'ent*was'Tnade-tF^riday«hiyi4;he-
executive committee of the Law school 
Admission Test -Policy Committee a t 
the Conferettce of * "Western Law 
Sc.hoolsj flmeetittg a t Stanford .Univer
sity, . P a ^ ' A l t o , Calif. Th i s ' t e s t -was 
given here Saturday. - -

The 80-minute writing ability tes t 
is designed to measure the student's 
command of grammar and diction as 
well as his ability to recognize verbose 
or unclear virriting...It..jwill tes t his 
skill in orgattizing ideas and require 
him to demonstrate his competettce by 
re-writing and editing prose passages. 
The main purpose Of the test of gen
eral background is to measure the stu
dent ' s awareness of- the intellectual 
and cultural context itt which the 
law functions. The tes t is designed to, 
indicate t h e candidate's understanding 

of important J4eAlc?YS^^ '^^' 
tuifal deyelopment's "of the , pas t and 
presettt. I t wiU include 90 questions—. 
80 itt each of the three fields of hu
manities, science and social science. 

I n i ts presettt. form, the BaVî  School 
Admission Test is adittinistered itt a 
single half«day .session and is desigh*-
ed io 'measure aptitudes closely relat--
ed to specif ic Aspects p t the study 
of law. With the addition of t h e two 
new teste, the scope of the tes t wiU 
be broadened' to include the measure
ment of achievement in tbe areas of 
Writittg attd knowledge Of Ciiltural 
background >attd i t wiU occupy ai fuU 

Acrobatic Air Show 
To Be Held In NLR 

' The famed Cole Brothers Acrobatic 
Airshow wUl be a t the"NortiibJJittle 
Bock Airport, Sunday, April 30. 
-^-T-h'e-sho'wTrfeatures-Maribn„pole,-tha 
Intemational Aerobatic Chatnpion in 
a series of acts "starting at^S p; m:" 

The opettittg ,jact isc^^y-,colorful 
with a parachutist jumpiri'g with the 
National Colors. A M^dirine Corps 
Color GUard -will accept, the Colors on 
the ground and advance them, to the" 
reviewing stand "Vvhere th^y '%ill be 
pobted.'^' ---"-^ •>- ' - - '-. -^ 

One of the" most 'dangerous acte 
will consist of Roily Cole flying .down 
rthe-runway- with-a-rope ladder hang-
ittg. froni his airplane. As- the ladder 
.nears^-the ground, Brad ..P»riitt„ wilU 
descend the ladder and while oa the 
bottom step, pick, a^ hattkerchief, up 
from the ground. 

-All aircraft has^./been,, specially 
built . for "stunt. f lying. and -, -while th'e 
acts will stertle. the crowd, reminis
cent of the barnstpyniittg days of old, 
the entire performance will- b"6 safely 
performed, and'"cleated by the Federal 
Aviation., Agency., 

Price of admission is $1.00 for 
adults and .50 for schools and Militery. 

Catacombs-TQwn Men Gr^b Early 
Lead 111 Intramural Softball 

" • >" 

Catacombs-Town Men jumped into the lead of the intramural 
-gottbalLleagJieLbyiwinning three straight the.-first week, 

' Skid Row is the only other teain to gertlifough Vhdefeated,"^ 
but"theyhave-t)nly-played one game; Gatacombs-pourided- Ghina-.. 

^ '' '' town-Dead End, Millar, and ]Bs--
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Intramural Standings 
Team . • . Won tios't 
Gatecombs=Tawn Men "..«:="=,-- . '3 
Skid' ^Row— , /„ ' L 
MiUar —L : ," 1 
Harlem .: i,i_ . 1 
Chinatown-Dead End 1 
Bowery , 1 
Esquire~~=̂ ->.--r_™%,-„_.;-.:r_-__ 
GaS"'House--PaTk Ave. ' 

.-~0-,-' 
_ 0 

0. 

i 
1 
1 
1 
2 
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Career Day^ 
(Continued from page 1) 

in El Dorado serve just as -well as 
Jbhaa^Jujother citieal.and I have roots 
there tha t make i t 
where." 

a rd to move else-

ott the aptitude, test^ the .writmg test, 
a n d t h e tes t of general backgrouttd. 

The Law'School Admissiott t e s t is 
admittistered four times a year in No
vember, February, April, attd August 

the ttatiottal • cottvetttion which she a t tes t centers throughout the United 
a h d : : § p o n s o r 4 > r . R i c h a r d E J ^ t e s a t - States and abroad. Educational Test-
teitded n t - ^ h r e v e p o r t , i a . : ^ i n g Sei^ice~ofrPrincetonj-New^-Jer«. 

sey, constructs, administers,' attd 
scores the examittation.for the Policy* 
Committee o f the Law School Ad-

day."Separa1^^cbfeCwiUli^^^^ ' ^ - *• 

Southern Dry 
^•f 

agents at your 

.Betfy Andersoii 

j&X^fl l ' 'A, 'tt 

• The forceful ' speaker-a lsa touched 
on the integration situation in Arkan
sas as he ' told the students to leam 
to accept the law and abide by it. 
The. situation has already done en
ough damage to our stete, he said and 
pointed out personal examples' he has 
encoutttered-in -the-^ busihess. .world J I L 
"which prejudices agaittst a person 
from Arkansas were 'evident. . 

."Stay in Arkansas, if possible, but 
do not do so blindly. Remember there 
are opportuttities; outside the state," 
he advised the stpdente. But he told 
them tha t even-If- they left, to keep,̂  
btte foot in the state . ' • 

*'The futore i s yours t o do" with as 
you "will. D o n ' t . aim too high, but 
base goals t h a t are practically achiev-
ablei Arkansas needs the person who 
can .thittk and 'express his ideas,** he 
said; 

"I s tayed, in Arkansas"for "tf̂ hat i t 
can become and you are the ones-who 
can make i t so. You can make i t en
lightetted, tolferattt* inteUigent, rich, 
attd generous J and thett yOu can he 
proUd oif your achievemettts." , 

Skid Row 20, Gas House-Park Ave-̂  
nue 1 ' . ^ 
""Ohinatown-DeadEnd 12, Harlem-9 

Catacombs-Towtt' Mett 13, China
town-Dead End 9 

Catecombs-Town Me^ 12; Millar 10 
Catecombs-.Towtt Mein 16, Esquire 8 
Esquire forfeited tb" Millar 
Harlem 16, Bowery 12 
Bowery 11, Gas House-Park Ave

nue 6 " -

Second Thought 

quire for a 3-0 record. 
Catacombs tbok advantage of Es

quire's leaky outfield-to pour in 16 
runs Friday afterripon, winning'^ 16-8. 
Tlie -Squires failed to make^ up for 
their deficienUies'in.the field-^at^the— 
plate as pitehers Tommy-Huss and. 
Frank Dutton provided. steady hurl
ing- except i o r„a .sixdain.third inning^ 

. Rex Am'onette_slammed_t-wo_triples 
over the head of hapless centerfield- ' 
er Walter Nunn to spark big innings. 

' p'irpK'r'-'^'^ 
- , M'^^''/'V>/"'../'" M 

' rf^-ll I'll'",/!,., r -' % - / i . t -

fer.,\'H-c-' • •* * - -'' ''"'Zl 

iZ . f Z Z.&,'^ . "• ,«. '.'; '6 
• f ^ - r Z r ; 
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(C9ntittued from page 2) 
Orientation lies" in acquainting him 
with the value and purpose of .this 

Tolerance comes with age; I aee no 
__^^^^ fault committed tha t I myse l f could 

peno'arTir-s^Wld-h«=ittTtdeHo^e8rii2e--j^0^a,p>g-^^ 
tha t buttoning or hitt ing - a brace 
makes him learn names and tha t the 
material on "which ^he is tested is 
not merely_ memory work to trouble 
him but necessary information to ac
quaint him with his college. Orienta-i 
tion is the time to learn these things; 
"he probably wpn't make the effort 
later. 

I ,-firmly helieve that orihetation 
has its place on ou£ campus. If_ the 
freshman-^icnows What is^ expected of 
him and what to expect, 'he will gain 
invaluable aid frbm .it. 

D^yei^sJevvelri^ 
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l A e l J B W P Y STORE 
EJi»nd-FJ^9-425S-

You're Always Welcome At 

Burks' Southern Grill 

\ ' 

Esso Service ten ter 
Jumbo, Hambiirgetsf Cheeseburgers j-

,'••--• .aed-Foot»l^pg I^^ ,. 
.-as'yoii like tihem., 

- Eiijoy'Malts, Shakes j Sundaes, * 
,afid.Baiiaiia Splits. 

miUL STATION 
llMMerA9.9S1lt : Pli©neFA0-97Sl 

Jerry Jones and Terry Oestreieh al
ternated a t the pitching- mound, but ' 
neither could- stem the flow'of Cata
comb runs. '•' ' : 

• 'This week the two undefeated teams 
will each play two games. Skid Row 
goes . against Chinato-vm-Dead End 
this afternbon arid Millar Thursday, 
while Catacombs-Town Men will risk 
their record against Harlem and Gas 
House-Park Avenue. ' "7 -" 

j „ -I I • I I • . 

Help thy brother 's boat across, and 
lo thine own has reached the shore. 

. • r • 

- \ 

other.—Goethe 

living's easy in 

MCR0N-C©1PPD1 
" wash d wear slacks 

You stay n e a r i o d k l h g - * evdn In. 
muggy weafho.f —becausd thesi) 

V Hoggcir" Slocks hold 6W Wftnkteo " '-
Vfhllo thsy ho ld th6lr press. {JgW* 
<6ol , iCORifoirtablo. * . a n d they R^ 

--Hporfo«ly»>^lyIed„b5i5iy4liut!)?,jDLO „ . . 
. . p r o d i c o l b l e n d MJ5Q.%.JPjBat<^^^^ 

poIyesfor-50% CbUon. Your « l M 
-^_ja yauc foasiilflî oEt—^^DvPea) 

$8>9S arid $9.95 
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Get that refreshing new feeling" with Cokeh - -̂ ^̂  --^—-

Coca«Cola Bottling Company of ATkansas-^MdrriltoR^ Alfkimsas 
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SehiorsExiiress Desire J o 
^tayHjvfArkansiiHfPosiible 

.. . ' ' By Jerry Rush 
DeniQeral- StaW Wrifeir 

There is strong hbpe among soma 
graduating seniors tbis year that op-

. .pbrtunitie^s in Arkansas will be great 
-enough^to^iceep-tbem, at hbme. "BssNr.-

la question. 1'he Pennsylvania student 
I saidl Hendrix was highly recommended 
to hltti by a minister friend* ifor his 
college studies.'' 

Miss Grigsby, who feels. obligated 
to-her; home state, receiveitj[''ti scbolar-
ship-which-^"required*ber"iJo. teanh- at 

isyer, most of the/Hendrix seniors in- J'̂ ^̂ ^ ^.^^ yeat^ in Arkansas after, 
terriew'ed during the college's Arkan- graduation. She said ^she "vrill- enter 

la 
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— sas-Career—Day—observanceLTuiesday: 
.frankly admitted that challenging op-. 
portunities-in-the-Land-of-Opportuni
ty are limited. - - , . -

Lynette Cook, senior English ma
jor, isn't quite, sure wbether she will 
pursue a career in Arltansas or riot. 
Miss Cook has received a .Pulbright 
Scholarship and will, continue her stu
dies in France next fall. 
"" "i^ot tbat there aren't opportunities 
in, Arkansas," the Little Rock student 
said, **but I'can't forsee ihat far ahead 
in my.future plans." Miss Cook added 
that sh^ would like".to_returtt to her 
home state for a career, but. expressed 

"*'uncertainty that-^Arkansas would of
fer the challenging opportunities in 
her chosen field. -; 

. , Teeieiiflinig Sys&esiii 
"It's obvious that- Arkansas' teach-

ing system isn*t up to :̂ ar~WiUrTKaTiy~] 
other states," Miss Copk declared. 
"This is especially . true ia salaries 
and fringe, bettefits.'^ 

^iss„C;pok pointed _,out that the 
teacher retirements dispute^ in the 
1961 General Assembly didn't help 
matters aijy, ^ ' 

Two of the seniors interviewed in
dicated that they would remain in 

—Aricansas^after—gradbation^—One—of-l 
them, Roslyn Grigsby of Conway,'his
tory 4ittd political scienqe major,' said 
she' wiU stay in Arkansas, 

Rex Amottette of Nash"irille, Ark., 
president of thia,.year's student body 
and a pre-med major, said he wants 
to remain in Arkansas after he' <:om-
plQteS more .medical stu.dies. "But if 
we turn to socialized m.^dicihe, X don't 
know," Ke" said jokingly." 

Harry Baxter of PhUadelphia, Pa., 
a history and political science inajor, 

. vrill return tb. his hom.e to-vvtt. He'll 
take with him Louantta Shayer, chem
istry major from Tuckeriiiatt. Miss 
ShaVer and Bfi3iteri who met as'fresh-

-niett a t Hendrik, will be married soon 
after their graduation next month. "* 

Baxter said he "vrill entei' a Methb
dist seminary in Washington," D. C , 
and work tpward a missiottary Job. 
"Sure, I'd probably enter a Methodist 
seminary in Arkansas if the state 
had one," BaxteU said itt'attswer to 

•the-Crossett-schopl-system-ttexti-faU 
' Miss Grigsby, who expressed strbttg 
feelin"gs""^bf-good-^opportunities-in-Ar-
kansas, said by teachirig ih'the" state, 
"I can- repay what I obtained from 
Hendrix and Arkansas. 
' ^'Children in Arkansas need as niuch 
chance "to be educated as. they'do -in 
any other stalfe," Miss Grigsby''com
mented.. "Arkattsas teachers are as 

I good- as. atty j^'pthers,'"' she, declared., 

Opportunities Everywhere . , ,̂ ,. ^ .„ ^,. , . 
Miss Grigsby "also said* she "feels't^^^^^odist—Publisbing-Hbuse, oldest 

that -there, are "opportunities in all 
fields in Arkansas." 

AmbTliette|, -who said he will enter 
the 'University' of Arkansas-Medical 
School in Little Rock next fall, wants 
tp practice general medicine in Arkan
sas after completing his studies.. 

He. said,>"]^ven thpugh Arkausas is 

Is canipus' religion v i t a r n " " 
, That sharp question- comes-put of 
the article, "God Roars in the Pines" 
by Jobn Turner, now-20,-^a University 
of Oregon junior. Appearing in To
gether magazine last September, i t 
loosed a flood tide of letters. . 
^, The.-questioit=atari.da: -, Js-. campus 
Teligion vital? . ...,-.,, -." 

ATO ' get valid answers, Together 
[jnagazine-Jnyites collegians to par-
.ticipate in the . f i r s t John Dickens 
Award_cQmpetitiorL for short articles I 
on "Why I Go to Church." " '" ~' 

John Dickins was the ybung man 
from Eton College, England, thought 
to have, suggested the name for the 
.first Methpdist school in America— 
Cokesbiiry, Abingdon, Md., ,honoring 
Bishops Coke and Asbury. He loaned 
his life savings of $600 to the church 
in 1789 and thus helped launch the 

are good oppo.rtunij;ij.a..in' the state." 
Amonette commended the university's 
medical school as having top quality 
faculties, including the faculty. 

The techttical' fields, including, en
gineering, were pbinted to by the stu
dents aŝ  those most laeldng in- chal
lenging opportunities in Arkansas. 

"Virginia Upton, ia literature and 
phUosaphyLjnaJQr..JtrQn]L„CpJQ.V£as4_jk: 
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fered her own philosophy of careiers 
in Arkansas. ' ' - -

Miss Upton said there--are some 
opportunities in the state, "but Alf-
kattsas. schools sure need a broader 
curriculum in literature and the arts." 

She said she will begin graduate 
work at ,the University- of Arkansas 
next .fall. As for a career in Arkansas, 
Miss Upton said she'll take'a.^wait 
and ste attitttde. ., , ' -

(Ed, Note: The above article ap
peared itt -the Wedttesday edition of 
the Arkattsas Democrati-) ^ ' • -

Music Scholarship 
Open For Entries 

F. E. Olds -& Sott is proud to an-
ttouhce'its fourth annual "Scholar
ships in Music*' cotttest which" "wiU 
be open for entries from A^ril 1& to 
June 15, 1561. Past winttbrs of Olds 
contest have used, their scholarship 
lovardir i a z cbntinbeTliheir aba-deriiic 
careers, attd matty wittttittg theses 
have beett published' by the "P. E, 
Olds & Son Music Education Library** 
attd axe tto^y a permattettt part of 
music department libraries across the 
country. 

This contest" is open ô." all juttiorS, 
•senipia"ajid-;graduate,^^tuden 
^iredited Schools or ^epartmettts of 
music at the coUege level. The sfchol-
arsbips are awaxded for the theses, 
term papers or articles completed dux-
ittg the cUXreut academic ye^r judged 
to show the gteatest erideuce of ori'-
gittal thinkin^^ sound xesbarcb and 
ittteUigent obiectives, briHtty subject 
related .to ittstrumental music 

'together'Macjazine 
Opens Contest On 
Church Attendance 

embroidered by persjonal experience, 
Preachers ^ would call it '^the' text,'' 
But it is not so important' that en
tries stick closely to it as it is that 
they., he .infb.rmaive, sincere,, anjlJn-
tei'esting. 
. Coll&gians may respottd ittdepettd-^ 
etttly. But w.e especially call the at-
tentiott.of Ettglish professors and, in-
structbrs to the posibiUty;pf_making. 

"Swotd of Sierwood 
Forest" 
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"Why I Go to Churcb" the subject 
for themes in writing" classes. 

•Here are the rules for the fiiJst' 
John Dickins Award: 

1. Undergraduate students between 
the ages of 17 and 25, enrolled full 
tiitte itt atty reCognizffed juttior college, 
college, or Uttiversity, may ettterrr-
regardless of. rjfeligious affiliatiott. 
Pastors are riot eligible. ^ 

2." Articles "should be typed double-
spaced "itt ittattuscript form Ott 8% 
by 11-ittch sheets, should be betweett 
2,000 attd 2,500 -words itt iertgtb, and 
must be accompanied by an pfficial 
entry form. 

3., The deadline is May 1, ISGI. 
The first awafd-winninjg article will 
appear-ih the September issue of Jp-
getherv AU award articles wiU be
come Togetber'a property, 
. 4. Three cash awards bf $260, $150, 
attd §.76 arid five honofable mention 
certificates vfill he iiresettted* Decis-
iotts of judges^ (to be^ selected) will 
br1Snai.^ '""7'^ ^̂  . 

5. Articlesi -Will be judged on the 
basis of tho|ughfc content, human ih
terest, aftd literaxy expressiott. 

The Worst Posslbfe 
Fate- Cai 

and largest firm of its type in Amex-
ica and publisher of Together. Nine 
years later, he died a t age 51 in Phil
adelphia,'.'Victim of the yellow fever 
which, collegians will recall, also 
felled Gabriel, hero of Longfellow's 
epic poem, "Evangeline.'^ 

"Why I Go ,to Church" may be re- ^ 
gard6A,as.^a.,topic -1:0 be expanded or I ;'oo "heck".' Vast JMonjay), and~I've 

- ^ b y Judy Stewart 
-I 'm sitting'here-smoking a-dgaxr 

Btter-smoke -floating^freely-betweea 
my lids and my .con|tact "lenses, an ash 
an "inch long balanced delicately on 
my cigarette, aiid fire burping,large 
black holies .in my "fingers; but I don't 
notice them-because I . am canipused. 
Beittg a seusitive young coUege fresh
man, Z -am-in-shock because of this, 
fay fixst caifTpttsmenti'Mywhole body 
ia numb, except nay right hand, of 
couxse, because I'm ,WTiting vrith it. 
J>uring-~:campu8ment-JWfiJ(3»?Lt)J;iirtr.| 
not allowed to , ta lk to anyone, and, 
being_a_8e,naitivft..yQung. coJlege .blab-_ 
betmouth, i cannot survive fox moxe 
than a half hour without s communi
cating with someone, so I 'm wxiting. 
. I've txied mentf^l.telepathy,.but I 
think the judiciaxy boaxd has lined my 
doox and "Walls with lead/ becatise 
nothing is coming through. IVe done 
sevexal things to make my campus-
ment easiex: I've stolen my room
mate's " wTdib; I've "switched~fr<mr7Sa-" 
lems to Maxlbbros (ga^!),"I*v© swtch-
ed from Halo to Pxell (the smell is 
different and offers a little diversion), 
I've let my laundxy accuniulate so I", 
can spend my spare time (all^ four 
bcfurs) in "soapsuds,, I've cleaned up 
the xpom (which has been somewhat 
like the . Npxthwest Passage since 

done everything else fxom'staring'MftF 
the staxs {yes, staxs!) to rearranging 
my bulietin boaxd (which looks |ike 
a map of the Amasson Jungle), except 
^tudy, which is what you are supposed 
to do when campused. My. txouble is, 
I can't decide whether to read 50 
pages of I & S, 50 pages of ,Pxench, 
50 pages of Religion, or 50 pages of 
-Firsfc-Aid, : 

Of course, I could spend my time in 
deep thought, like "why^.do I. get 
Chicago on my "(xoomma'^e's). radio 
when i can't get Little Rock,'* or 
".why doesn't Pxell shanippo tuiri my 
hair green," or "why is jone of our 
"shades' ovex tbe cuxtain and the other 
one under the curtain," or "why" did 
they put a virindow on the- noxth sijie 
of oux xopm when they knew vexy 
well there's a tree thei?e and we can't 
get any light or a i r and don't even 
have to bUy a'purtaiin for it but do 
anyway because thexb's just some
thing frightettittg about undxessing itt 
frottt of a wittdo-wr at night 'vfheri'lf 
has 4io curtain," Or "why does the 
radio blate wben they're playing? 
(gakl) "Ebony Eyes" and fade when 
they'xe playing (sighl) "Whexe the 
Boys Axe." ' . 

I think 1*11 solve all ttay prpblems 
and jump out the window. But t foX-
gotJi the txee. Beaides, Hendxix ladies 
don't^ump tjut wittdows with theix 
haix^Iiediapr^*' '-"""^* ' - - " — - " ^ 

Whenever everybody "tends to bis 
own husittess, news is scarce. . 

Galloway Resiile^ 
Reveals Reason For 
Low Grade Points 

.by_Ju4y_Stewcul 
The uttttatural, the mystifying,-.±he 

weird, tales' of the centuries h a v e 
been loved by all since time begatt. 
Galloway HaU,.a staadihg tradition, 
is no different. 

Permit me to-elaborate on the un-
ususal' Tuesday-night television pro
grams." " "• " """'̂  " " ~'Z"''~T ''-"" " ^ 
. There is a group of us who*would 
miss the Thriller for absolutely nbth-
4rig^So-it--iSr-4ind--was,^thatJriieaday_| 
,night we.marched down to the t.v. 
lounge; ^Cokes, cigarettesl and„j)pkex 
chips in hand. The usual -conversa
tion of free-love and predestination 
was . interrupted by a shrill a n d 
blood-chilUrig scream] Jack the Rip
per bad-struck again. A"s the. Coke 
bottles began to land, we realized 
that a beautiful giri had. been killed 
by a man who had roamed the streets 
of London over 100 years ago. • 
- rEyes 'glued~to the picture-tube^ we 
watched in deep anticipation as the 
detectivcjs ' tried to - unravel the case 
about a mau," supposedly dead, who 
committed, killiugs for a blood " '̂sacri
fice.to the gods itt prdex. that he 
might live. " ' • *"" : • 

The program being over (and Jack 
still not caught), we tip-toed back .to 
rooms ^so ,that we -could, check t h e 
"clbletrma^'DWler-the-beds^^fori 
got away." (We were man-hungry,) 

Needless to say, we all decided the 
water was too cold to take ^ shower 
in , that hide-and-seek room; ,we'd 
wait 'til morning. 

This is'"why you never see us. We 
are scared to budge from our cozy 
habitation. I feel that the,teachers 
should be told, also, that the^easj)n 
our grade,point "is so dreadfully low 
is that until Jack the Ripper is found 
-we don't; dare walk to the library 
alone. ,- ^ ' Z -

Harding ToPresent 
Drama Here April 28 
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Harding College's Departmettt of 
Speech ..wiU present "A Corinficticut 
Yankee in King Arthur's Court'' in 
Staples Auditorium April " 28 as 
guests of the Speech D^palrtnaeiit of 
Hettdrix. The cast of the productiott-
will be guests of the cbllege durihg 
the. day and Will preseht tbis past 
Broad-Way hit from the pen of Mark 
Twaitt at 8 p.m. ' • 

Last year a similax"event t P O k 
place- on the Hetturlx campus -whett 
Ouacbita Baptist College presettted 
"Hamlet.'* " 

Man In The Hall! 
. c , —^by Qe 

* At eleven o'clock the other liigiji 
I was paying riiy eariy evening visit 
to the girls down'the>ail and aroi 
the corner. 'We were .sitting th 
talking' about .people, and-coihparin; 
rumbrs, when I heard 'a Ipw-jitcJuj 
humming in the hal l . j : said,"'%^ 
in the haU," arid someone else aaitl 
"No, it'.s an alto that escaped ftonl 
the choristers," and Mary Hiltojo, in 
pajaiHaSil went ' ottt__to^ ittveatlgatc, 
About two seconds' later, screaming 
hysterically and'-hiding .behijid lijt 
closet door,-Mary-convinced 'W%\ 
I-had-been-right.^ —• ~ 

• ^ > , 

/ . 
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tynette Cook Named 
IghfScliolarr'^ 

WlirSFudy In France 
Meanwhile, back in 244j my room. 

mate-heard the-'man- aad -began ])re. 
paring valiatttly to save" me from, nl 
least,- embarrassment, being, that 11 
was wearing pajamas too. She knew 
the best thing to do was bring me 
a robe. Or would a raincoat be bet-
ter?- Her raincoat .was brown and 
her robe-was blue. Which would lj 
More_ suitable fbr me? For hfer? ?|. 
nally she decided she iook(jd best in 
"hlu^and~brbugbt' Ine'hef ~ "ramcoat, 

•I certainly appreciate the concern 
my roommatej- sho^yed for- me, and 

jj 'm writing,this to .thank her. Slic 
must have really been worried, be. 
cause everyone knowSv̂ ĥs> looks Bet-
ter in hro-vcn,. " ' 

The Wine of Life keeps oozing drop 
by dxop.,,the._Lea'ye3 of Life keep fai-
ling one by one.—Fitzgerald 

Men have died' from time to-time, 
and worms have eaten them—but not | 
for love.^—Shakesipeare"''— ' — 

. There is tto man so good, who," were 
he'^to submit all his thoughts andk[ 
tions to tbe ,law would not desewe 
hanging~ten-times-in~hi8-4ife,^M<)n' 
taigtte 

—r-.if-"-"' 
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Lynette Cook 

Canten 

and 

ff..;*--

( , 

^Striped tops eome belted, bloused . . . styles you can weor 
^ tucked in-or-out of the slim silhouetted boHoms. We gjgg. 

ipfefeiKis^nsembt^r^-i m 

Little ^Rock settlor 
at-^Hettdrix, has beOn awarded ITFul-; 
bright Scholarship for study in 
France' ijext year. , ^ • ' •' 

Lynette is att .English major' arid 
will study lit,erature at the Univets,-
ity of" Motttpellier located near Tou
louse in Southern Pr^rice. 
.. The^scholarshjp.jprovides her- with 
transportation to % d ffoni France, 
a living stipend" for" her"stayr'and" 

I pays hef fees aadTtuition at the "Uni-
pversity.- • ' - . "'• _1. . 

Lyttette , -will leave the United 
States in early September. Upon her 
arrival in Paris, she "wiU participate 
in a three--week orietttation. program 
for the "Fulbright-scholars-who vriU 
be studyittg in France: -
-^-:^lbr4gbt—kcholarship reciBJen^ 
are'selected by the Board of For-
eign' Scholarships created by t h e 
79th Congress through Public Law 
584, ^ommottly Impvm- as ihe ^Ful-
brlghtAct.'Lyiiette' "was recoinmend
ed to the Boai;d by • the Arkansas 
Conimittee on State Fulbright Schol-' 
arships. 
"The basic purpose of the program 
i3 tb lnCrease"'"gbod v/ill a'ri~d~TrnrdeF:r 
standing between people of the U.S. 
and _other countries through ah ex
change of, students, teachers, .."Utti
versity lecturers, aad reseaicb schol
ars. , . " 

The Fiilbrigbb Scholarship was the 
second award Lyriette" had received. 

L Previously . Tulatte University had 
\ warded her a $1650. sch'olafship 'for 

study next year itt graduate -aehool. 
She wiU.accept the.Fulbright- award 
with'the possibility that the Tulaue 
scholarship may be postpottedfor a 
year. • 

Hef activities at Heriflflx" include 
membership in Alpha Chi, natiottal 
honorary" Scholastic fraterttity,. attd 
Cardinal Keyi ttational bottorary lead--
eJ§hip sorority. She is alsb^ a mem-* 
ber of "Who's Who itt Anierican 
Colleges and Uttiversities.*' • 

The Fulbright Schblarship is the 
I second received "by a graduatiug Heri-
I drix senior in the last;'two years. Di^ 
|Tria"1B^fbnt'erarl^60-^aduate^^iOioW^^ 
I studying in Francr undef̂  the ternis 

of j& scholarship much like Lyriettejip. 

Vespers Schedule^ 
-. .'. --ApriL17p21 -

- ."If ye seek the truth . . .!' 
MTmday _ __ Jb~l7uclc Lemley 
Tuesday _"_.,. 
Wedttesday."-": 
Thursday ___. 

—•>-- BiU -Wilsott 
/""David Hubbard 

_ _•;,;" Kathy Singquefield 
Friday _-__„: Larry Barden 

' 6:00 p.m. in Greene' Chapel 
Organist _!___-_„,'Beth HighfiU 

''ZrJs^ZZZ:pJsZ'" 

U/ 

Senate Pleased By 
Orfwly^Lliiichli^^^^ 
" T h e Student Senate is pleased''rii h 
the' response tb the new lunch Une 
regulations, according to a state
ment by President Rex Amo'hette. 

The lines have been orderly arid 
the cafeteria staff. has "expressed its 
appreciation for the Senate action. 

'-.^•n:^the--2Senateis«-4:ig4iliia^^ 
April 18,-Senate menibei^s reported 
that a large majority, of the com-
mettts • they had received '̂ 'ejfcpressed 
„approyal of the action..attd .of the ef
fect which the action has had. Mem
bers expressed the attitude that most 
studettts wanted only' authoritative 
approval of their feelings on how the 
situation should be handled, attd that' 

Mike Gillespi®/ Terry Oestreicli 
Hew hopii^n o fA lpha Tau Qmup 

Mike' GiUespie v^as elected' presi
dent of Alpha TaU Mottday night. 
Other officers elected wCre Terry«i 
Oestreieh, vice president, a,ttd Walter 
'Nunn, secretary-treasurer. 

the" Senate had provided this approv
al- . . 

Amottette said that the policy will 
be continued ."without 'modification "atr 
present, probably until a- uew- Senate 
can review the action attd its effects. 
Settate members, expressed hope that 
the ttew Settate "would he able to re-
lax the ttow rigid ettforcmottt of 
regulatiotts. ' . ' 

MACBETH' CAST 
-NUMBER 18 

&W' 

OPINIt«OIICHT^ 
^ The cast and cre"ws today began tbeir final ,three days of 

"work and rehearsal for the piroduction of "Macbeth," .which ,"will 
be presented in Staples.Auditorium for three.nights this "weejc;" 
- . -The.first perfoifma?ice Js„s^hedukd_for Thursday night. at 
8 p. m. It,-will also be presented at that sEmeliime'Friday and 
Saturday .nights. - , 

> -ThevShakespearean pl^y is the third and. final inajor pjfo-
duction of the year by the Hendrix speech department., 

MHrEllarMyrrShanks-iB-the-*director"-of-thd-play,, Miss Patty 
Jo Hoff is the technical director" 
and Miss Doris Horton supervis
es' the cast's naoyements, 
" JHeading" the cast in the title role 
of Macbeth "wiU.vbe" Ashley Carr, a 
senior speech major from Port. Sul
phur, Louisiana. Carr, itt his final 
appearance oii the Hendrix' stage, 

_^_^__^_^__^_^^^ ,wiU,portray the.complex Scotchman 

pbys Moebetli in this week's producton 

Sue Hill Receives 
$1800 Assistantship 

Sue Hill of Pine Bluff, a -senior, 

s ifflwn £oneert 
Set l o r Next Week 

The Hendrix College Cottcert Band 
will be presented itt convocation Tues
day, AprU S6." . • • 
^̂̂ " T^^ the.antt'ual spnug 
la"wtt coricert of-the;-battd. It will be 
Ott the lavm itt frottt- of the Ubrary. 
""Opettittg the program will he "The, 

[star Spattgled Batttter?' This will he 
foUowed by Robittsott's-"Grand En
tree." The British-soundittg "Lottdott 
Agaitt Suite?Lby_Goates .will come 
ttext. Gould's "Cowboy ~ M 
is the ttext'selection on the-prograni. I versities.'' 
Then.-.will cbhie the;popular "Gigi" 
from the musical by Lernet attd 
Lo\ve. "Clarittet Cottc^to/ will feature 
Jack Blackshear, freshniari from Par
agould in the clarinet solo. 

Student directors, Geprge Sisco arid' 
JuUa?i H«rrittg Will assi|t Dr. Coff
man in the baton duties.. 

has received "a $1,800 grant from 
Duke Uttiversity, Durham, N. C, for 
graduate study next year. r J L 
". According to -Dr. William * L. 
Byrne, Director of Gfaduate Studies 
at DUke; sttd Dr. Robert W. Shide
ler, - Prof essor .ipf. ChCittistry a t Hen
drix, tMiss HiilSiil^^syoric 1 n ' ^ ^ 
chemistrjr Departnient at Duke, 
. Miss HiU* whp" has participated 
this yeai' in the settlor honors pro-
.gram,,, "will present a papet on her 
horiors researchu^problem, "Effects pf 
Tranquilizers .x̂ tt SerUttfi • Cbolinester-
ase^ in .Rats," before the Collegiate 
Section of the'Afkattsas Academy of 
Science, A^ r̂il 14-16> at" the Univers
ity of Arkansas.<=«=== -̂=-«f--'''""' ; 

At Hettdrix, "^iss-Hill is secre^tary 
of- Cardittal K ^ , ttatiottal hottorary 
leadership sorority, and the Judiciary 

I'Board, orgaftizatibn foi? womett's gov-
erttmettt bri the campus. She is pres
ident of Raney Hall,. womatt's r^si-
dettcb halli attd was selected by the 
Hendrix faculty to appear in ""Who's 

Teachers Of College 
English To Meet Here 
FrMayLaiuHatuiflaiL 

The Arkansas Teachers of College 
JEngUsh."wiU.bpJdJlieiiitotttijl nieeting 
at Hendrix College this weekend, ., 
' D r . •'Walter'"Moffat, president of 
the orgattizatiott, says that about fif
ty teaehbrTiir^ exp^cted^-^ttettd the 
meetittg that will hegin livitb regis
tration .t̂ t Hulett* Hall at 3 p. m.' ott 
Friday. The visitors^wiU then- be 
tak6nu,on.̂ » ,̂.J:oSiLJifljfche*.j3ampu3 by 
Cardinai Key members and returned 
to. Hulen Hall for an informal soeial 
h o U K - ~ • - -•• • • - " - . • - • ' - - s - -_ '••' ' . . - - . 

A highlight of the meeting wiU be 
an address by Dr. Lewis D.i?alle at 6:45 
p. m. itt the louuge of Hulett. Dr. Dral
le, a m'ember of the history depart
mettt a t Arkattsas State Teachers Col-
lege> vrilljsireii^ ott the relatiottship 
bf' h i s tP^ to Ettglish. After the 
speech, these who wish may attend 
the HendriJt Players* prpduction of 

^~P'Macbith'*^nr^ta:^er:Attdit^ 

After att introductory session Ott 

Trustees -To'Meet . 
If 

ThETHbafd of TfUstees will irieet 
tomorrow morttittg in the Chapel. Af* 
ter discussittg husittess J h e y "will «at 
luttch together attd wUl probably have 
a short meetittg itt the afterttoott.,. 

4 f ^ s s i M e ~ 

'ittansas b l u l l O f Career Opportunifies,' 
Tkff iBJIIateJff iMlersM Hendrix Stadenh 

's Afkattsaf is full of career 
opportuttities for youhg peopfe "^Ulug 
to seek them out, three outstanding 
Arkansas leaders told Hettdrist stu
deiits Tuesday in the coUege's "Ar
kansas Career' Day." , 

•Winthrop RockefeUer, Dr. David 
W. Mullins, and C. H. Murphy, Jr., aU 
advised their Usteners to.*'k^ce pjide 

^TOd'Tiave' cbrifidencVlh 'ourTstafe" 
Murphy said, "Even if you leave, keep 
one foot in Atkattsas by leaving a 
iittle Corner of your heart beire." 

[ The three prominerit AricattSari^ 
each spoke iri the day-long p^bgrani 
aeaighea td give Hendris* Ittidents a 
Vision of the careei? ppporlunities in 
theit native state, Alt three also 'told 

i f i i^^tuaehtrif ieiir^own^ 
;hving in Arkansas. 

Rbckfefeller said that . the potential 
of the state, which was one of the 

I hiajor. factors-in his decision to es
tablish residence in Arlcansas, is as 
eteat or greater than any other state 
1ft the natipn. He ^Iso pointed with 
Pnde to the' people v/ho were VriUing 
™ Work for themselves and get Uings 
done.. ." V. 

In urging tho otudents to ata;^ in 
-^^irmteTHio mtalti-millionairo'nSia; 
J'ook around ybu 'at ttio opportunJ-
Jiea in -Aricanaao." l |o o^ggooted to 
*!ip!Mnfe-^opl<5j~^0p3iriyiFtmjslf^ 
P«vate:b^ss^Ire^d^i^get-irit^-&-y^un'g-
<!onipany thaj; nee^a your asoisiance.*: 

.-v%clcBfclie^-.caffiG'-16" Hr lansaa ' Sn 
:i95S-wd-DlMQ^^tJiaf TtiM^.jiaa. W n 
"Gined. chairman h i ^ o ArMtlsad Itt-
.•Guatrial̂ ' Usvelopment Gommisoioii, 
^^me aid io tho att^^etlsn^af-b^pincoa 

i ^ M i m m * He pobited put that the 
CbttittiissiOtt had ior "quite a whUe'. 
beett tryittg to double the state's per 
capita ittcome.: Ho seemed to take 
pride itt annouttcittg that this goal 
had already beett half achieved.. 

"Dott't look upott us who come into 
the state as 'furriners'^ but open the 
doors bf Arkattsas'to students, busi
nessmen,-attd. ittdustry?, iiU..J)f JT/bjm 
wUl work just as you are doittg lor 
the 4evelopmettt of the state," he re-
qtUeSted the studettts, 

M MuUiriS, tto^the"presidettt of 

the miveifritsr,^! ^ ^ " ^ J ^ ^ S l 
etteviUe, tbld his audienbe, ^ ^ ^ 
leavebecause^^bubtefthefut^re of 

"the state;" His topic was "Why I came 
Back ^0 Arkansas." • • 

The leading educator only last year 
IfetUmed from a 20-year absettce from 
his native statp. . , 

He explaitted that the opportuuity 
to work itt thepiiblic education sys-
tem of Alabama had c a " 3 « ^ . X I d 
leave, but he had always mamiMncd 
Sr i t t t e res t . in Arlcattsas. "Itt heart 
' nd sp i r i t l neve rml ly l e f t , "he sa id . 

--im^arthJe-im^^^^^T^^^^'^^^ 

rw tm: t im-s^^ , , ., . ̂ ^ „ , . 

i ^ f i i t e . J ^ l a o ^ - f o l t ^ h a i ^ " « ^ ^ ^ 
Z I Z > for.a EiaiH^.otep forward." 

D r M u l t o ' ! » r c a o t 6 a that ArkanoAA 
fo on t to tbLboW of the great^^^^ 
dovelopiiierifc -î eriod in i ts kotory. 

He said that he could tell thislBe^ 
causa Arkansas "wasj 1) Realizing 
the need for ^Ibtraitted, ^yttamic, 
and creative leadership in the state; 
2) Increasittg the emphasis bn edu
cation and thereby developing its hu-
man resources which ̂ every state must 
do to progress-and develop to its full 
capacities. 5) Now stressing the im
portance of research in the state's 
developriient as- evidenced~-bythirifact 
that an ittcreasi.ttg ttumber of- students 
were stiidyittg i o t theii* doctorates at 
the Uttiversity. 4) MaMttg an all-
out effort to stop the movemettt of our 
ittteUigent yoUttg pbb^e out of the 
state. 6) doritittuiftg to bdiake iffi* 
pfoveniettts arid defiriitely plarittittg 
fbt the future, ; , 'i 

" • • ' " , 0 . H. Miirphy/Tfi'7. ' . ' 
C. H. Murphy, Jr, of'̂ El Dorado, aud 

president of the Murphy Corporation, 
got a laugh from his 'audience when 
he told them "Why I Never Left Ar
kattsas." "Ittertia," he said, "played a 
big part in m;̂  decisiori."' 

"Seriously, however," the youthful 
.executive said',"! have never consid
ered anytbittg but Aricarisas as.my 
home. I have a deep and abiding love 
and affection'~fbirth"e~stats-i>r--telsfr:j 

Swi : l i? r i? roupr^ ' i^a^ran-oppor t t i^ - ; JVi«W ^^.JZ^Z.u»r^ ^^lins- OP^ Henlfiv. Richard V«ale. Ea^ ' 

I f̂?ould not bs here. 

of'bis friends in the petroleum Indus-
i;fy-frequ6ntlynj3SEred_him:i^ moye his. 
headquarters to Houston or Dallas 
the centers ;of that industry, "But X 
^ever~mttterb^?oTl6w » e f b ^ r 

ho said, "andf the oppbl?iuriities I have 
(See Caree? Day, pag^J' 8) 

Saturday 'morning, the teachers will 
choose the discussion group of their 
choice from the topic3-~of Freshman 
Ettglish, jEnglish, Literature^ American 
Literature, Humanities, ^ n d ' J o u r n a l 
ism. Professor Paul Faris of Hen
driic is chairman of the journalism 
discussion group* Hettdfrix studentsin-
terested in any of these topicrwill*i)e 
inritjidLtb..Jittettd, states Dr* Hoffat, 

A general session will be held in 
Hulen Hall a t 11:30 Saturday morn
ittg to cbttduct the husittess of the 
brgattizatiort, hb&t reports from the 
discussiott groujs^ attd elect officers 
for the comittg year. Officers for the 
year 1960-1S61 have beent Dr. Walter 
l lbffat of HendrixTpreSidettt,* Dr,==Gr 
M. EUis of Hettdersott State 'Teachers 
GoUege attd Dr, Bblvlattd Dickison of 
Arkansas College, vice,presidents; Dr, 
Helett^Hughes, secretary attd treasur

Bob Goynej junior frpm Dallas," 
Tex., •will head Playefs, campus dra-
riiatics organizatibn, heJct year. He 
was elected at *hat group's meetang 
AprU 4.; 

Claude Jenkitts, a juttior irom Bl 
DoradOj "will be the vice presideitt, 
attd Helett "Vatt Hook "will be secret?try 
arid'treasurer. Heieri is sj sophottiore,-
also from El Dorado. 

Platts were wade at* the.meetittg 
Ifor^ APOPS _award. j j i ^ t , , ^ ^ 

for May. Players will haii l ie^evot^^ 
ittg and the receptiott for the event 
in "vyhich awards are given to the 
outstattdittg students ifl the li,eld of 

SCAVaiw 
Plans 

The anttual SdA Variety Show wiU 
be presettted April 20 "at I M in Sta
ples Ati.ditoriuni, " 

This year's show is based ott a 
western theme picturittg the decadettt 
."Wild west in its mbst picturesque as
pects—^the saloon, cattle drives ott 
the plfiiris, arid a ranch Tpurty.̂ ^̂  

Ittcluded itt the musical vnll ,be a 
number of old ballads of the W6st, 
the^nsual wicked saloon girls, 'and the 
wild and savage Injutts. 

Delmar Lu Hersher is music co-
ordittator; Bob Goyne is.director of-j 
the production; Kay Hooker is stage 
riiaiiaget^ 

The script was -written by "Virginia 
Upton, Bob Goyne, and Kay Hooker. 
—^Presented—in-tbis-shov?~ o£~±hriUa,. 
cliUlg, pathos and mirth TTIU be 'Toni-

Jea^„Hettley„-Richard Yeale, Ea^ tSood-" 
win^ Sara CarlLee, Ted Tims, Carol 
Coleman, T^rjoriiT McSTri'ribn7*Mari;ha 
Mitchell, Caror Cooley, Jimmy De-
jQTOetlJrBobHSoyne, tmd.Donria Davis. 
More feist and didrus,Va8" W(aJl_ciS crow-
heado, v/ill bo added later* 

him his life. 
Ann; Smith, -junior speech major 

from Thayer, Mo., is to play the role 
of'Lady-Macbeth-, whom-critics con-J 
sider to be bne of the most interesting 
wom"en'in all^ literature. The great 
.ambitions" she has for her husband 
eventually lead them both to destruc-' 
tion^—' ^-^-.T ; .",„™,„„ 

The third major role is held by Jim 
Garrett, also a ^junior speech major 
from Thayer. He plays the revenge-
seeking Macduff, who, hates Mac
beth. . 

Heading the~supportittg cast are Jim 
Robnolt as Duncatt, .Kittg of Scot
land; Bill Bozarth as Malcolm, and 

IP - • 

'•f'^'i-'ii i f Z ^ 

ife,!.'... V'*") 

;>fK' 

r^^ 

Bill Callaway as Donalbain, both spns 
of Duncatt. - "' . . . 

Mac Luff matt will appear as^ Lennox 
and Buddy Pool, as Ross, both .noble
men of Scotland. Don BueU wiUTplay 
thfe role of Banquo, a general in.the 
Scotch army. .Lymatt Batgfer' will 
play Fleattce, his son. Llewellj^ Bfc-

.«! I' 1 * ' ' 

fS,'r 
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Bob Goyne Is NiW 
irsPresi 

dramatics, 
The^iext meeting i s s e t i o r J l a y 2.|iS* house |nanagej 

Chapel Choir Singi 

The^Hendrix Ghapel Choir sang for 
the Conway Kiwanis Club Wedttes-* 
day. "I have reasott to be proud of 
this group,** Jp Lee Fleming, directbt, 
said, "hecause I .think it 's the best 
group in the state." 

jThpjKiwanians applause • following 
the program indicated they thought 
the.group was "terrific," too, 

1'he program included a number 
from a Hi-oadway musical hit and two 
Negro spirituals. 

The Chai^el Choir -will also give a | 
/n"Usical prograrii t o n i ^ t at the Vet
eran's Administration Hospital in Lit
tle Rock. 

Mary Ann Gaplingbr, Kay'Mbnk, arid 
Martha Tims have, been c^st aS'the 
three witches. 

A.unique, feature will be a faculty 
member, Robert.' M|eri"wether, appear-' 
ing in the ,pfoductiott as Siward, the 
Earl of Northumberland and general 
of the English forces. Chris Barrier is 
cast-«$-jyounglsiward,-bis-..son.-liac-.. „ 
duff's sonwiU he played by' Shanribn 
Shoclc, a CoWay fifth gradp student. • 
He is also the 5on of Mr..J6hrii Shoclt,_ 
professor of economics." ' 

Other niember? of'the cast include 
Jerry> Shurgar, Al English, Bob Nors
worthy, Roger Harrison, Bob Goyne, 
W^iyland Holifield, Diatta Gocbenour, / 
Emily Charles and Lynda Shaniblin. 

Mrs. Shattks has said that "Mac
beth" will prove to be intetestang 
both as a good play and because 'of 
new -techttical effects, The niakeup 
is att important contribtitiott to jthe . 
play—pne ofthe character's faces will" 
be uottipletely altered, Costumes, ^will. 
be typical,of those,yehrs iii' the me
dieval period itt which the play is pet. 

Don Marr of the H^dr ix ar t de
partmerit has desigtted' for the pi;o-
tfuctiott an itttricate set which is!t^ . 
brseirii*-lbStl?ret.'• >r 

AttOther UttUsual feature of the jjlay 
•wiU be east-iron broadswords and idag-
gers niSHe by the local blacksmith. 
. Crew heads for th'g inroductiott: in= — 
clude^Jaill Gaiahatt^ makeup;^ J?P îiS 
Spicer, cbslunTes; Anttette • Accord, 
set; Dave Ilyker, Ughtittg; and Carol . 
Goleman attd Claude Jettkitts^ prop
erties and souttd.. effects, Carolyn 
Johnson, stage manageri Carol' Cooley 

'.r 

r l 

Thi& will be the first Shalcespeaf-
ean production done on campus since 
the year 195t-58 when "Twelfth 
Night" was presettted. Nb admissiori 
Will be charged. 

YATlSJELECa3En_^ 
ALPHA CHI HEAD 

Dr. ttichard E. Yates .of the Hett-
dri^ CoUege faculty was elected Kres-
ident of Region 2 of Alpha Chi a t 
the" national convenliott Tield al tSpl ' -T 
tenary College in Shrev€port| La., 
April 7-8, 

Sara CarlLee of England, Who ac
companied' Dr. Yates, represented 
Hendrix as a student member of the 
regional council. Miss Ca¥lLee also 
appeared on the program as a piatto 
soloist. 
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,,'-̂ l...'̂ *'̂ ^«««<* '̂ ^dreer Day' 

^ - By"Jerry RusK ^-~-
©enraoerat Staff Writer • 

There is strottg hope amottg some 
graduatittg Settlors this year that op-

' portu[hitij8£iT^ be great 
enough to keep them" at"hbirie." How-' 

^eveiv, most of the Hendrik seniorsJn-
" terviewed.during,the college's ArTcan-

•..._aaslCaregE.-Day-jdakgervance .Tuesday 

mm 

frankly admitted that challenging op
portunities in the Lahd .of Opportuni-

Hty-are limited. - ; '-
"Lynette Cook, senior EngUsh ritia-

" jor, isn't ,quite""sure whether she, will 
pursue a career in Arkansas or not. 

^.,Mis?s.,Copk„.has received a Fulbright 
Scholarship arid will continue her stu
dies in France next fall. 

"Not.th^t there aren't opportunities 
in Arkansas,*' the Little Rock student 
said,'"but I can't forsee that fay ahead 
in my future plans." Miss Cook added 
that she would like/to return to her 
hbmestate-for a career, but expressed 

. uncertainty that Arkansas would of-' 
fer "the challenging opportunities in 
her chosen .jEield, 

' n 

» i^ 

t J 
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"It's obvious that "Arkansas' teach 
ing'''^steiw4snVurp--t^>*par--with-.many-| 
other states," Miss Cook declared. 
"This is especially true in salaries 
and frittge benefits." 

Miss Cook pointed out that the 
teScheV "^fet"rr"emerits" '̂diSpute "in-the-
1961 General Assembly didn't help 
matters apy, 

„Two'of the seniors interviewed in
dicated that they would remain in 
Arkansas;""after gra"duati,ott"."nDhe"""or| 
tberifi, Roslytt Grigsby of Conway,'his
tory and political science-inajor^ said 
sb? "Will stay in Arkansas, 

Rex Amottette of Nashville, Ark., 
presidettt of this year's" stiident body 
and -a prermed major, said he wants 

l b femaiiv Iri Arkansas after he com
pletes Tttbre medical studies. "But if 
we turn to socialized-medicine,. 1 don't 
kttow," he «aid jbkittgli'jJ ;-. 

Harry Haxter of PhUadeiphia, Pa.7 
a history attd political scierice majoi", 
vrill retum to his home .town. He'll 
take With him Louanna Shaver, chem
istry major from. Tuckerman. Miss 
Shaver arid Baxter, who met as fresh
men a t Hendriic, will be married soon 
after their graduatiott riext month. 

Baxter said he •will enter a Metho-* 
dist^semittary in̂  Washittgton,,D. C, 
and work toward a missiottary jbb, 
•'iSjire, I'd probably eater a Methodist 
seminary in Arkansas if the state 
bad bne," '^Baxter-saidiritt-answer to 

Amonette (/ommended the university's 
medical school as ha'ving tpp quality 
faculties, ineludittg the^faculty. ... ̂  
, -IThe'. technical-Held.S,„including en-
gitteerittg, were poittted to by tiie stu
dettts as those most lacking in chal
lenging opportunities in Arkansas. . 

"VijCginia Upton, a literature and 
philosophy major-r-from- Gottway '̂ ofr. 
fered her -own philosophy of Careers 
in "Arkansas. -' - . .. . '̂. 

Miss Upton said there are some 
opportunities in the state," "but Ar
kansas schools- sure need -a broader, 
curriculum in literature and the arts." 

•She said she, will begift graduate 
work at th^ - Uttiversity of Arkattsas 
ttext fall. As for a career ia Arkattsas, 
Miss Upton said she'll take ̂ a, wait 
-and see attitude* . . ^ -

• (Ed. Note: The' above- akiiicle ap
peared''in the Wednesday edition of 
the Arkansas Democrat.) ; ' -

\ ^ 
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'Toijcitlier' Magazine 
Opens Contist On Z 
Church Attenilance 

Is~campus-reUgion—vita-b?-

a qiiestibri.l.THe"Perinsylyarila ptuaeiit 
said HendrixLwas highly recommended^ 
to him by., a minister friend' for his 
collegej studies. -

^ Miss Grigsby, who feels obligated 
,tQ„ her, Xftirie. state,„receiyed7a_ scholar
ship which required hef to teach at 
least..t"WQ_jrears„ in; Arkansas after 
g;raduation. She said, she will enter 
the-Gfossett-school-system-nexiiiaU^ 

Miss Grigsby,'^ who expressed strong 
feelings of good opportunities in Ar
kansas, said by teaching in the-state, 
"I can repay what I obtained from 
Hendrix and Arkansas. 

"Childf en in Arkansas need as much 
chance --to .-be _educated,„as:J;hey„dp,Jm,] 
atty other state," Miss Grigsby com
mented. , "Arkansas teachers are as 
good as any - others,", she, declared. 

Opportunities Everywhere 
~ Miss Grigsby also said shp feels 

that there are "opportunities in all 
fields in Arkansas." ' . 
. .^monette,-who said'he will enter 

the University of' Arkansas ̂ Medipal. 
Schpol in Little Rock next fall, wants 
to-practice getteral medicine in Arkan-^ 
sasif'after completing his studies. 

He said",- "Even though Arkansas is 
lackittg in jlome .fields, IfeeV-there | garded as a topic to be expanded or 
are gobd bt iportuniHesnn' t re"^^ 
A moTiPtt.P <^mmeriaed the univefsitv's I Preachers would caU it " the . text,"' 

. - That^ sharp question comes out-of 
the article, "God Hoars, in the Pities" 
by John-^^Turner, noW 20, a University 
of Oregon junior. Appearing in To
gether magazine last September, it 
loosed-a flood tide off letters. . ' 

'The qu"e"stion'~"stands:^^^Is fcampus 
religiott v i ta l? ' --

To get valid- answers. Together 
i magazine inrites collegians to par-^ 
ticipate in tbe first T o h n ' Diclteris 
Award competition for short "articles 
on "Why I Go to Church.^'- ' 

John Dickins v*ras the. young'" "man 
from Eton" College, England; thought 
to have suggested the name for the 
first Methodist school jn America— 
Cokesbury, Abingd"ott, Md., honoring 
Bishops Coke ahd Asbury. He loaned 
his'life savings of $600 to the church 
in 1789 and thus helped launch the 
Methodist Publishing House, oldest, 
and largest firm of its type in Arifief-
ica-imd-pubUsher- of Together^ Nine 
years later", he died at age 61 in PhU
adeiphia, victim of the yellow fever" 
which, collegiatts —wilU recall,- also 
felled Gabriel, hero of Longfellow's 
epic'poem, "Evangeline." 

"Why I Go to Church" may be re-

Open For Entries 
F. E. Olds & Son is proud to an

nounce it's fourth annual "iScholar^. 
«hips itt Music" COtttesJ;, which will 
be.open foif entries from April 15 to 
June 15, 1961. Past; witttiers^ of Olds 
cpntest have used their scholarship 
; i w ^ d i ^ ^ iontirina t h e J i p R ^ d ^ a a f i ^ : final:-
gjvY p̂ŷ .̂ nnd manyijwittnjttg theses 
« . % . 1 - . . . . I . t ! . . ' ) . . . J 1 — i - i i - . 

But it is not so importattt' thiat eh-
tries stick" closely to it *as" it is "that 
they be iaformaive, sincere, and in
teresting, * . " ' 

Collegians may respond indepettd-
ently. .But we especially call the at
tentiori. of English professors and in
structors to the posibiliJt3r_o£ making 
"Why. I . Gb tb • ChufcF'" the "subject 
for ihemes in vvriting classes. 

Here, are the rules for the first 
Johri -bickihs Award t 

1. Undergraduate, students between 
the ages of 17 and 25j ettroUed full 
tittip in any recognized jUttior coUegp, 
cbilege, "of Uttiversity, may .ettter~ 
regardless, of religious affUiatiott, 
Piastors are not eligible, 
" "2, .'Articles shouid be typed double-
spaced itt mattuscript form on 8 ^ 
by ll-ittch sheets, should be ̂ betweeu 
2,000 attd 2,500 words in length, and^ 
must*, be accompanied by an* official 

[^entry-iormr; . . r 

3. The deadUtte is May 1, 1961. 
The first award-winnirig article will 
appear itt the September issue of To
gether. All award ar t ic le will he^ 
come Togethef's'^ property. " ' * 

4. Three "cash awards of $250, $150, 
attd $75 and five honorable mentiori 
certificates. will be jufpsented, Decis-
ioijî  bf judges (to be selected) will 
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Old's & Son Music Education Library" 
and are now a permanent part of 
jnusia^dfiiiart.m6tttjibraries across the 
mm^;^'''Z':''rrr'^^'l.?°-.. .̂- r^ 

This COtttest is ppen to all juttiors^ 
settlors attd graduate studettts itt ac-< 
credited schools or departmeats of 
music at the. college level. The schob 
arships are awarded for ..the theses, 
term papers or articles completed dur-
ittg the currettt academic ypar judged 
to show the greatest evidence of orit 
girial thittkittgj, soimd^ research and 
intelligettt-H>bjectiveSj.-on-Any subiect 
related to instifumetttal music. 

The Worst Possible 
Fate: Campused 

;<:„by Judy Stewort 
I'm sittirtg here smoking a. cigar

ette: smoke floating freely between 
my lids and my contactTenses, an'WB.ĥ  
an "inch long balanced delicately on 
my cigarette, and fire burning.large 
black holes in my fingers j but I don't 
notice them because I am campused. 
Being a sensitive young college fresh* 
man, I am in^ sho<ek because of this, 
my firsf campusmeritTMy wholebody 
is jiumb, I except my right hand, of 
course, because I'm writirig vrith.it. 
During campusment we .(we?) ,are 
not allowed to. talk t a anyone^ and; 
being a sensitive yourig college blab
bermouth, I eannot survive for more 
than a half hour -without comttnuni-
cating-with someone,,so I'm writing. 

I've tried, mental telepathy, but I 
.think.tbejudiciary.,bo?rd has lined my 
door and walls with lead, because 
ndthing is coming through. I've done-
several things to make my campus
ment easier: Fve stolen my room
mate's radio, I've switched froni Sa-. 
lems to Marlboroa (gak!), I'ye svritch*-
ed from Halo to Prell (the smell-is 
different and offers a little'diversion), 
I've let my laundry accumulate so I 
c~an'"3pend-m3r spare 'time-(all'"fotir^ 
hours) in soapsuds, I've cleaned up 
thei rpom (which has been somewhat, 
like the, Nprthwest Passage since 
room-check last. Mondfay), and I've 

l^iotte-everything^elBe-from-staring-at-

li. "Articles' ""will ""be judged on the 
have been^ published by the "F, SXBasrs"bf"iEho%hr^comeKtrhu^ 

terest, and literary expression.' 

the stars (^es, stars!) to rearranging 
my bulletin, boi^rd (which looks lilce 
a map of the Amazon' Jungle), except 
1̂?tMJs|»lwbiCb is what ypu are^supposej 

to do when campused. My trouble is, 
I can^t decide whether to read BO 
pages of I & S, 60 pages of French, 
50 pages of Religibn, or 60 pages of 
Brsi..AiiiL™.J. „ . .„, _„, 

Of course, I could spend jny time in 
deep thought, like "why do I get 
Chicago on my (roommate's) radio 
when I can't get .Little Rock," or 
?*Why dpesn't Prell shari]ippo timi my 
hair greett," or "why is oiie' of bUf 
shades over the curtairi arid'>the other 
one nrtder tho ;curtairi," or "why did] 
thejr: put a.wiridow on the north side 
of our rppm when tbey JiieW very 
well therels a tree there^nd wecaa't ' 
get "atty light or air and dori't even 
have to buy a ̂ mfJMrrforit^but do 
attyway because there's just some-, 
thing f rightenitt'g about uudressing in 
front of a vrindow at night when it 
has«. no/curtain," or "why does the 
radio blare when they're playing 
(gakl) "Ebony Eyes" and fade. When 
they^re playittg (sigh!) "Where the 
Hoys Are.". ' , ,̂_. 

t thittk I'll solve QU nay prpblems 
and jump out the wittdbw. But I for
got; the tree. Besides, Hendrix ladies 
don't jUrî p out windows with their 
hairtblied i ip ;^^ * ~ ' ^ ^ ^" " 

' • . , . . . . . . fc..«, 

..«.^lj^ji^yei^^ye,«gl,odyjtend&>-tP his;,] 
pwtt businesSjt news 4ŝ  scarce. 

Galloway Resident ~ 
Reyeals R^son For 
Low Grade Points 

• " " ' ^ • ' , • • " 

—by Judy Stewart 
The uttnatural,-^the mystii^ing, tne 

weird " tales' of''"the cettturies "ha,v_e 
beeri loved by all since time began. 
Galloway HaU,p standing traditiott, 
is no different. 

Permit me to elaborate ott the un-
"usiihl Tuesday night telpvisiori pro

grams. • ' 
' There .is a group of us who-would 
miss the-Thriller for^absolutely'hbth'-
Tng. So/it is, and was, that Tuesday 
night we" marched down--to-the t.v. 
lounge; Cokes, cigarettes and poker 
chips, in hand. The. usual-conversa
tion of free-love, and predestination 
was interrupted by a " shrill a n4-
blood-chillittg'Scream; Jack the Rip
per had, . struclc again. As the Coke 
bottles "began "to land',' we, realized' 
that a beautiful girbhad been killed 
by a man'who had,roamed the streets 
of Lottdon over 100 years ago. - '" 

-Eyes glued to the picture tube, we 
watched in deep anticipation as the 
detectives-^tried to unravel, the case 
about a man, supposedly dead, who 
committed killittgs for a blood sacri
fice to^ the . gods«jitt-..prder-.that ,he 
might* live. ,- . • 

The program being over (and Jack 
still ttot caught),'we tip-toed back,to 
rooms so. that we .could check t h e 
closets" and" under the, beds -bef ore"' he 

Thp Wine of Life keeps oossing drop 
by drop, the Leaves of Life ke6p fai-

••^ZZ'i^ZZr^T^'Z^lZ^^ZnJ\'^''''' """."^ uu..-PazEer»tt 
Needless to say, we all decided the 

water was too cold tb take a shower 
in that hide-and-seek room-, we'd 
wait 'til mbrning. "" "" ' ~ 

This is why you never see us. We 
are scared . to budge from our cozy 
habitation.. I feel that the teachers 
should be told, also, that the reason 
buf "gfade^ poiriris""sb'drea'dfuUy low" 
is that uritil Jack the Ripper'is fourid 
we don't dare "walk to the library 
alotte; 

ToPresent 
Drama Here April 28 

. Harding • Goll4ge*s 'Depaftment of 
-Speech wUl present "A Cpnttecticut 
Yattkee in King Arthur's Coiirt" in 
Staples. Auditorium April 28 as 
guests of the Speech Department of 
•Henjiri?!:. The Cast of the productiott 
Willi be guests of: t W college duriug 
the day aud "Wili preserit ^this past 
Broadway hit from the pen of ^lark 
Twain, a t 8 Jf.m. . 

Last year â  similar event . t o o k 
place on the Hendrix campus .when 
Ouachita Baptist CoUege presettted 
^'Hamlet.'' 
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Man In The Hall! 
-. — b y Gecffy 

- I - . • • ' 

At„.eleyeri. o'clock the other lijgin" 
I was paying my early'evening VIBIJ" 

to .the igirls.down the..hall and aroujij 
the corner. We'were sitting then 
taUring-nbout-people, and compating-
rumors, when-1 heard "a low-pitchej 
humming in "the ha l l . ' I . said, 'feĵ jj. 
in the hall," ai?d" someone else aaij 
"No, it's an .alto that escaped fjonl 
the choristers,", andMary Hilton, in 
J®iamM^_WenCpui_lp., Jniteatigitiv \ J ^ ^ 
About two seconds later," screaming 
jtiysterically arid hidirig behind het 
closet-dpor; Mary convinced ug that 
I 'had beeri right. 

, . » * . - ..*«r»~**-w*i : ! ! ^ I ^ ^ 
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Lyiiitte Cook Nanied 

Meanwhile, back in 244, my room. 
mate heard the ms[n and began pre. 
paring valiantly to save me from, at 
Ipast, embarrassment,. heing that I 
was wearing p|ajamas too. She knew 
the. best thing tb do' was bring tns 

.a.rrobe.-Or.:Would-,a„ raincoat-be~bet4 
ter? Her raincoat .was brown ani 
her. robe wafS blue.. Which would"in 
more suitable for me? For her? Fi. 
nally she_ decided she looked best in 
blue and Ibrought me her raincoat. 

I 'certainly appreciate the concern 
my roommate showed fbr me, and 
I'm writing this to th^nk her. She 
must have, really beea worried, be. 
cause "everyone''kttpws shelbolca hot
ter in bro"wn. ' ' ' 

Men have died' from time to time, 
and- worms have eatea them—but not 
for love.—Shakespeare - ' - , -, 

TheriTwlio man so good, who, were 
he to submit all his tboughts and ac 
tions to the law would not deserve 
hattging-teri times -in- his -bfe:—Mon-
taigtte... * 

and 

Studio 

will Study In France 
Lynette Cook, Little Rock senior 

""at Hendrix, has been awarded a Ful-
\ bright Scholarship, for study" in-

Franco riext '^ear. *-
\ Lynette is an EngUsh major and 
f' will- study. Jiterature _at. the_J^niyers-^ 
\ ity of Motttpellier located hear Toii-
( louse itt Southerri, France. 

The scholarship provides feer with 
I transportation to and from France, 
I a living stipend for"~ber~'stay, and 
\ pays her fees aad tuition at the Uni-
( versity. - - • ' . 

Lyriette will leave the Uttiî ed 
Stjites .in early September. XJpon her 

[ arrival in Parish* she -will participate' 
I in a three-week orieritation prograrii' 

for the Fulbright schblars who will 
be studying in France'. ' • 

Fulbright scholarship recipients 
arridecEerirr"tKr^Board~of-"For-
eign Scholarships created by ,th-e 
79th Cottgress through Public Law-
584, commonly Icnown as ,the Ful
bright Act. Lynette/was recommend
ed to the Board by the' Arkansas 
Gommittee on Statp. Piilbright Schol
arships. ' ; 

The basic purpose of the program 
is "to increase'good "vrill-and under
standing betweett-people of the U.S. 
and other covintries thr£Ugh au ex
change of students, teachers, urii
versity lecjurers,' attd research schbl-

' ^ € ^ ' 

Me^s offers y m those fine»* * # 

. • - n t ^ 

~TT 

-SQUDJEP-ARATiS-IN-
AHDSIILICICMIT. 

Striped tops corviQ holiod, bloused . , . styles you con wear 
tucked ln-5r-out of the slim silhouetted.bottoms. We also 
.hQva.matc&iiig.skiits tojCQccipifite this ensemble,. 

•a rs . . - ... _.• .--:.':. - 7 

" The Fulbright Schblarship was the 
sgCQfl̂ Vaward Lyriette had' feceived, 
Previously Tulatte University had 
awardeLd her ,a $1650 scholarship for 
study "ttejctyear in graduate school.̂  
She will accept the Pulbright a ^ f d 
with the, ,iiossibility that the Tulane 
spholarship may b^ postponed for' a 
year. . .-. - . ' , 

Her activities a t Hendrix include 
membership itt Alpha* Ghi, riatiottal 
honorary scholastic fraterttity, and 
Oardinal Key, national bottorary lead
ership sorority. She is also a mem
ber of "Who's Who in American 
Colleges and Uttiversities." " 

The Fulbright Scholarship is the 
second receiyed by a graduating Hett
drix senior in the last two years. Di
ana Bronte, a 1960 graduate, is riow 
studying in •Prance urider- the.-terma 

|:of a'schMarshjpjttudiJi^^^ 

Miks Gillespie, Ter ry Oestreieh 
Hew ieadeips ©f Alpha t a u @r®Mp 

Mike GiUespie y^as elected- presi
dent ot Alpha Tau Mottday night. 
Other officers elected Were Tefiry 
Oestreieh, vice gpresidentj^ and Walter 
'Nuhn, secretary-treasurer. 

•_...., April 17-21 
"If ye seek the'truth . . ' ," " 

Mbnday^ _-.-__i Jo Luck Lemley 
Tuesday _-_!_ _" BiU Wilson 
Wednesday 1. David Hubbard 
Thursday -_ -̂ Kathy Singquefield 
Friday Z'. Larry Barden 

5:00 p.m. in Greene. jChapel 
Organist -__•„_' „__. Beth HighfiU 

*-*"*-K*»*«^-«. t f%«i»- . , *»>#*Ni 

Senate Pleased By 
Orderly Lunch line 

The Student .Settate is pleased -whb 
the resp'pttse to, the "liew "lu-nch line 
regulations, according . to a state
ment by President Bex Amonette. 
" T h e lines have-beett .t^tdefly aad' 
the cafeteria staff has expressed its 
appreciation for the Senate action. 

In the .Senate's regular meeting 
Xjpfiy i3,^^enate inembers reported" 
that a large majority of the ,com-
,ments' they had received, expressed 
approval of the actiott attd of the ef
fect which the action" has had. Mem
bers expressed the attitude that rao^St 
students wanted .only authoritative 
approval of their feelings on how the 
situation should be handled, and that 
the "Senate had provided thls^ approv
al. ; 

.^monette said that the policy will 
be cotttinued without modification at 
present,, probably' until a nevir Senate 
HrirBriew'the "action arid its: :effects*; 
Senate members expressed hope that 
the new.Senate woUld.be able to re
lax the riow rigid 45rifo^Cfini|pt of 
regulWions. . • . ̂  

Set For Mext Week 
The. Hettdrix College Cottcert Battd 

.will be presettted itt cottVocation Tues
day, >pri l 25, 
. The prograrii is the ahn.uar spring, 

lawtt concert of the baad. It wiUJie. 
on the la^vrt in frottt of the library. 

Opettittg the progratti "wUl he. "The 
Star Spattgled Battttcr:". This wiU be 
foUowed by iftobittson's "Grand En* 
tree." The British-souttdittg "Lottdott 
Agairi Suite" by Goates wiU come 

[next. Gould's "Cowboy^ Rhapsody" 
is the 4ie3£t selectiOtt. on the program. 
Then.WiU^ come the popular "Gigi" 
from the. musical by Leruer and 
L^we. "Clarinet Cottcerto" will feature 
Jack Blackshear, freshman from Par
agould in the clarinet solo. 

Studettt directors, George Sisco attd 
Julian Herring will'assist Dr. Coff
man ift the baton dutjbs. 

MACBETH' 
PRlPARES 

CAST 
FOR 

OPENING NIGHT 

tanmr^imfhrcast-«sH3idy--M«icbidifhreSKs^^ 
pbys Macbeth in this week's producton . .j 

Sue Hill Ikceives 
1800 AssisTdn 

Sue HiU of Pine Bluff, a senior, 
has received l i ^ l ^ O O "grant-from 
Duke Univefsity, Durham, N . C , for 
graduate stvidy next'yeiaf. 

According' to 'Dr. 'WiUiairi L. 
Byrne, Director of Graduate StUdieB 
at Puker arid "Dr.l^bbeftW. "Shide
ler,. Professor of Gheittistry at Hett
drix, Miss Hill wiU worl^ itt the Bio-
cheriiistry Departmettt at Duke. 
; .Miss HiU, who. has participated 
this year in the settior"'ho.ttors p.ro-
gram,-i.will jtcesettt Sl paper on her 
honors research probleni, "Effects of 
Tranquilizers on Serum Chqlittester-
ase itt-Rats," before the Collegiate 
Sectiott of the Arkattsas Academy of 
Sciettce, April 14-15, at the Uttivers
ity of Arkattsas. - » • 

At Hendrix, Miss Hill is secretary 
of Cardittal Key, ttatiottal hottorary 
ie^ership sorority^ arid the Judicial^ 
Board, orgattizatiott ior womett's gov-
erttttiettt ott" the cariipus. She is pres
ident of Rariey .Hall, woman's resi* 
dettce hail, and was selected by the 
Hendrix faculty to appear in "Who's 
Who itt Americatt^Gollejges^jittd Utti
versities." 

Trustees To -Meet 
The Hoard of Trustees WUl ttieet 

tomorrow moruittg iri the Chapel. Af
ter discussittg husittess they wUl eat 
lUttch together arid wiU probably have 
a short meetittg itt the afterrioori. 

'Arkansas Is FuliOf Career 
Tiiree Slate Leaders Tell 
• Today's Arkattsas is full of career 
opporturiities for young people wiUing 
to seek them out, three outstattdittg 
Arkansas leaders told Hettdrix stu
dents Tuesday in the .eoUege's "Ar
kansas Career Day»" " 

Winthrop Rockefeller, Dr. David 
W. Mullins, and i). Hi-MUrphy, Jr., all 
advised their listeners to "take pride 
and have toMideiiCS i a b'ur state." 
Miirphy said, "Even if you leave, keep 
one foot in Arkansaa by leaving a 
Uttle comer of ybur heart here*" 

The three prominent Arkansans 
each spoke ih the day-long.program 
desigtted to give HeridrisS studeuts a 
vision of the career opportuttities itt 
their natiye state. AU lhree.alao?.told 
the studettts their ovm reasons for. 
living in Arkansas* • ". 

Roclftfeller "said that the poteritiat 
of the state, which was one 'bf the 
wajor factors in his decision to es-
tawish residence in-Arkan8aa,.is os 
great ot greater than'riny other state 
in the ttatiott. He also poittted with 
PJfiaeto the people who v/ero willing 
to work for themselves and .get things 
done." • 

Inui '^ng' tho at^er i ts tb Stiiy in 
-._lhi3_staterth6--aialti--miUiDnuircr-caid7-

book around you a t tlio opporturii-
"Jjeain Arkanoad'," JBtd • oueBpotejl to 
we yoimg peopio^.,"Open -yourself a 
private "busiife'Sd or 'get intd %=^bune 
company thbfc needa yow"^a3Tdfence^ 
, RockefeUer cam© to Axkansao" in' 
x m and-oineo 'tt^at -titao 'bas.' bqeif-

I named ehairmam .of'tbb AiMiltAh k -
••iuatrial Bevol^praont Commisoiibn, 
.̂ no6o aid ia thb attraefcloii oi buoiiicoa 

to Arkansas.' He pointed out tha.t the 
Commission had for "quite a while 
been trying to double the states per 
capita income. He seemed to take 
pride in attttouttcittg .that this goal 
had already beett h^lf achieved. 

. "Don't look upon us whb come into 
the state as '^fritters', but opeu the 
doors bf Arkattsas tb studeats, busi 

^ ^ ^ z ^ ^ z ^ fiS|s;"LM^^;d^;.^a i Z i ^ 
wiU work' just as you are doiug 
the.developmettt of the state," he re 
quested the Students. 

r . MQVIca v v . jrvtuyuSiniQ 

'. Dh Mullins, now the president of 
the University of Arkansas in Fay-
etteyUle^.told his audience, !'I didn't, 
leave because' Idoubtcd Ihe'future,of 
.thestate.'l,His topic was ""Why I came 
Back io Arkansas.'.* 

The leading educator only ldst year 
returned from a 20-year absence from 
his native state. 

He explained that -the opportunity 
to Work in the public education sys
tem-of Alabama had caused him to 
leave, but he had always maintaitted 
hio ittterest in Aricansas. "In heart 
tod spirit I never really left," he said. 
—Wliea-thc-opribiittnity came to re-tuwlridhead^the fitoteUeadirigUtti-
lAttî -li6-̂ acceptclJ.tittiL-.s.aEeTnSS3£ 

fee-state; 1 also ^ # *^f : ^ i ^ ^ 

detelopmettl JĴ riod ift its hkibty. ̂  

He said., that he could teU.this^e-
causfe Arkansas was: 1) Realizing 
the need for well-traitted, dynamic, 
and creative leadership in the state; 
2) Increasing the emphasis on edu
cation and thereby developing-its hu-
mar^resources which every state must 
do to progress and develop to its full 
capacities. 3) l^ow stressing the im
portance of research in the state's 

that an increasittg ttumb^r of students 
were studying for their doctorates at 
the University* 4) Making an all-
out effort tb stop the movement of our 
inteUigent young people out of the 
state. 5) Contittuittg to make im
provemettts attd defittitely planriing 
ior, .the future. . ' "' 

• €'. H. Mupphy, Jp, 
G. H. Mutphy, Jfrof El Dorado and 

president of the Murphy Corporation, 
got a laugh from his audience "when 
he told them *'Vfhy I Never Left Ar
kattsas." "Itteriia," he said, "played a 
big pdrt itt my decisiott.J* 
. "Seriously, however,'*' the youthful 
executive said, "1 have never cottsid-
ered anything ^ u t Arkansas • aS my 
home. I have a deep and abiding love 
"aird~"nffectiott-for--4ho~stat<Lj(Hi_elsjB 
J would not be here.'* . 
•"""•Murphy told- 'the-BrbUF--that.;fiW 
of/his :?riends' in the petroleum indus-
t&'frequently urged him to move his 
-headquaftefs ;Tb Houston or Dallas, 
the c e t e a of that industiT- "But I 
never wantsd to follow tho crowd, 
he 'said, "and the oppbHtoriities I haVe 

(Seo'Careesf 0ay,"PaB^ 

Teachers Of College 
English To Meet Here 
Friday and Saturday 

The Arlcansas Teachers of College 
EngUsh WUI hold their anttual meeting 
at Hendrix College this weekend. 
" p r , ' W a l t e r Moffat, president""of 
the orgattizatiott, says that about fif
ty teachers are' expected" to'attettd "the 
meeting that wiU begin "with regis
tration at Hulen Hail at 3 p, m, on 
Friday.. The yisitbrs^will* then bo 
taken ori a touif of the campus by 
Cardirial Key membersi and returued 
to Hulen -Hall for an informal social 
hour, • • • 

A highlight of the meeting wUl.be 
an address by Dr. Lewis Dralle at 6 i45 
p. m. in the lounge of Hulen. Dr*Jt)ral J 
Ie, a member of the his.tory depart 
meatat.Arkaasas State^TeaChessCol-
lege, "will speak .ori the relationship 
of history to .English. Aiter the 
speech, thbse who wish may attend 
the Hendrix; Players'" production of 
"Macbeth" in Staples Auditorium. 
• After au Ittitroductory sep io t ton 
Saturday mornittg* the teachers will 
choose the discussioii group of their 
choice from the topics of .Freshmatt 
Ettglish, Ettglish Literature, Americatt 
Literature, Humattities, and Journal-
isin. Professor Paul Faris of Hett-
driit is'chairmatt of the journalism 
discussion group. Hen&ix studentsin.. 
terested in atty of these topics will be 
invited to attettd, states Dr.° Moffat. 
^ A geflbM session wUl be held in 
Hulen Hall at 11:30 Saturday morn
ing to conduct the business of the 
orgattizatiott, hear reppris frbtti the 
diseuMon groiips, and elect oflicers 
tot the comittg year. Officers for the 
year 1960-1961 have beett t Dr. Walter 
Moffat of HendriXi jpresidentl Dr. G. 
M. EUis of Henderson State Teachers 
College and Dr. Rowlattd Dickison of 
Arkansas CoUege, vice presidents; Dr. 
Helett Hughes, secretary and treasur
er. ' 

The cast and crews today began tbeir finaV .three day^of " 
work and rehearsal for the production of "Macbeth," whieh ,wilP, , 
be presented in Staples Auditorium for three nights-this week; 
^ ./.-The-first performance is scheduled for Thursday night at 

8 p. 'm. Tt win' alsoTSe" JireM^ted'at'th'at^same"'time-Priday-and--r^ 
Saturday .nights. 

The Shakespearean play is the third and-final major.pro
duction of the year by the Hendrix speech department., 
" Mrs. Ella Myrl Shanks is the director of the play. Miss P^tty 

Jo Hoff is the technical director I 
ahd Miss Doris Horton supervis
es tbe cast's movements. 

Heading the cast in the title-role 
of Macbeth will be Ashley Carr, a 
senior speech majpr frorii Por tSul -
phurT-Louisiana_JDj^rr,-inj,JiisLfin.aI 
appearance on the Hendrix ~stage, 
wUl portray the complex Scotchman 
whose thirst for power finally costs 
him' his life, ^ ' ' ' 

Ann'Smith, junior speech major 
from Thayer, "Mo.̂  is to play the role 
of̂  La^y Mjacbeth, Whom critics con
sider to be one of the most'ihteresting 
women, in all literature* The rgreat 
ambitions she has for her husband 
eventually lead them both to destruc
tion. 

The third major role is held by Jim-
Garrett, also a junior speech major 
from Thayer. He plays the revenge-
seekittg. Macduff, who hates , Mac
beth. . 
. Headittg the supporting cast are Jim 
Robnolt as Duncatt," Kittg of Scot
land; Bill Bozarth as Malcolm, Jnd 

Bill Callaway as Dottalbain,.both s.ons. 
of Duncan. 

Mac Luffmari'-will^appear as Lennox 
and Buddy Pool, as Ross, both noble
man of Scotland. Don*Buell wUbplay 
the-role-of-Hanquo,-a-g^neraLiiLJihfi_ 
Scotch army. .Lyman Batfefer' will 
play Fleance, Jhi3..,abn. JLlewaUyri. ..Mc= 
Kinnie wiU appear as X53y 

- Bob Goyne, juuior from Dallas, 
Tex., will head Players, carnpris,dra* 
matics orgattizatiott, next year* He 
was elected M that group's meeting 
AprU 4. 

Claude Jenkjns,^ a • juttior, from El 
Dorado, w i U b e the rice president, 
and Helett "VaitHook will be secretary 
and tr.easurer* Helen is a sophomore, 
also from El Dofadb. 

Platts w6re *mad6 at the meeting 
jfor APOPS award ttight .scheduled 
for May. Players wiU haudle the vot-
ittg attd the receptiott for the event 
in which awards are given to the 
outstattdittg students in the field of 
dramatics. 

The next meeting is set for May 2. 

SCA Variety Show 
Plans Announeed , 
- -

The annual SCA Variety Show wUl 
be presented April 26 at 7^30 in Sta
ples Auditorium. 

This year's show is based ou a 
westertt theme picturing the decadent 
wild west in its most picturesque as
pects—the salbott, cattle drives on 
the plains, and a ranch par ty ' 

Included in the musical will be a 
numher of oldj ballads of the West, 
the usual wicked saloon girls, attd tbe 
wild attd saVage Ittjuns» 

Delmar Lu Her8hel^ is music co
ordinator; Bob Goyne is director of 
the production) Kay Hooker is stage 
managet. .'̂  

The script was Written by Virginia 
Upton, Bob Goyne, and Kay Hopker. ̂  

Presented in tbis show of thriUs, 
chUls, pathos and mirth will be Tom-
-my-SQy--GapllngGi*,-AslilQy..Carr,KraiL-
ces Henley^ Biehard Veale, Ray Good
win, Sara. CarlLee, Ted Tinis, Carol 
iColerium,-lIarjorie McKinnon,. Martha 
MitcheU, Carol Gooleyj Jimmy De-J 
Jornett, Bob Goyne, and Donna Davis" 
Motb ^aat and chorus, a8"Well as ersw* 
heads, will be added later. 

Goyne Is New 
ers Presii 

For Kiwanis Club 
The Hendrix Chapel Choir sang for 

the Conway Kiwattis Club .Wedttes
day. "I have reasott to be proud of 
this group," Jo Lee Flemittg, director, 
sSid, ^'because I thittlTit^ the best 
gfoiip itt the state/ ' 

The' Kiwaniatts applause followittg 
the i)rograifCittfli^ted' they thought 
the group was "terrific/' too. 

The progi^m ittcluded a number 
from a Broadway musical hit and two 
Negro spiritualsi ^ " 

The Chapel Choir WiU also giv^*a 
musical program touight jat the yet-̂  
eratt's Administratiott Hospital ifi Lit
tle Rock. • , 

Mary Ann Caplinger,-Kay Mbnk, and 
Martha Tims have, been east aS' the 
three witches. ' 

A uriique feature "will be a faculty 
member,' Robert7M['eri"wether, appear
ing in the piroductiop ad -Siw;ard, the '^ 
Earl of Northumberland and .general 
of the English forces. Chris Barrier is 
cast as Yottng Siward, his soon Mac
duff's-sori will be played-by^Shaimbtt— 
Shock, a' Conway, fifth 'grad? stud'ent. 
He is also the son of Mr,. John Shock, 
professor of economics. ^ ' 

Other metttibers of the cast include . 
Jerry ShurE:ar, Al English, Bob Norsr 
worthy, Roger Harrison^ Boh Gbytte," 
Waylattd Holifield, Diaria Gochehonr, ;,̂  
EmUy Charles attd Lyttda ShSriibliri: ' 
'• Mrs. • Shattks l^as' said that'-^Mac-.,. 
beth'*" wiU l)rove to be interestirig "̂ " 
both, as a good play and'because of 
new techttical, effects,"" The ^makerii>.c3 
is att important contribution to the -
play—one of the character's faces will 
be completely altered. Cbstttmes. will 
be typical.of those years iii the mie-
dieval period in whicb the play is pet. 
• Don Marr of the Hettdrix arii de
partmettt has desigtted.-ieiL the pijb-
ductiott an itttricate set wbich is . tb 
be semi-abstract, 

Attother UttUsual feature of the^play 
WiU be cast-irott broadswords attd Sag- . 
gers made by the local blacksmith. 

Crew heads for the productioij 'itt
clude BiU Calahatt, makeup; Jerris -
Spicer, costumes^ Attttettc,Accojtd, „ 
set; Dave Ryker, Ughtittg; aad Carol' " 
Goleman "iand Claude Jenkins", prop
erties and s.ound^ effects, Carb'iyn 
Johttsott, stage*manager* Carol Cooley 
is house manager. , 
' This "Will be the first Shakespear
ean productiott dotte on campus since . 
t l ie ' year 1957-58 when "Twelfth -
Hight" was presented. No admission 
wUl be charged. 

YATES • ELECTED 
ALPHA .e ra HEAD 

Dr. Richard E.^1?ates" of IKT Heri^ ^ 
drix JOQllege faculty was elected ipr̂ Cs- -
ident of Itegiott 2 of Alpha Cbi at 
the ttational convetttion held a t ,Gott-
tettaiî  CoUege itt Shreveport̂ ' Lti., 
April 7-§. . ^̂  

Sara CarlLee of Ettgland, who ac
companied Dr. 1fates>, fiĵ resented-
Hendrix as a student membei? of the 
fegiottat jcoutieil. Miss jdariLee slso 
appeared on the program as a piaho 
soloist. - _ • 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE, HENDRIX V0LLE6E 

Mafl$asXareers. 
Hendriic students heard three Ar-

" kansas leaders speak Tuesday on 
the career opportunities that can.be 
found in our "Land of Opportuui
ty." \ • 
- AU-bf- them seemed .firmly;_con-_ 

—vinced that thi3^state..bas-grea,t,p'or_^ 
. ^tential.for its youth. "Look around,"/ 

they,said, "and see the vks^ nui|i-~ 
ber of opportuttities open for you." 

" The students-were even given bro
chures telling of possible careers in 

.....Aricansasand listiag the firms aad 
men to contact. 

Perhaps Arkansas is as Dr, Dav-*"̂  
id MuUins, president of ' the Uni
versity, said, "realizing the need to 

- keep- our—intelligettt youug people 
i n t h e state." This is a problemtbat 
Jias beett a.serious one to our state 

• fbr many years. 
Our state has provided the traitt

ing for many yourig people aud has 
theri -seen other states reajp the 
benefits from those youth'^.. work" 
and contributions. • . 
• , But the youth who have left-found 
spmething that Arkansas—lacked-— 

—arij&conomic svstem'with riiany more 
opportuttities for, progress. 

Let us hbpe that Arkar\sas will 

This is any .student's opportunity 
' to" try' to correct" the" "wrongs 'that 

people have " complained about all" 
year. The Senatei is really our only, 
voice in the government of" the 
school and the official .channel 
through which we can "make sug
gestions to the admittistration. 

Now is the time to be considering 
n. .the-.p6ssibUity^of-rvstt?li.ttg..f or_ an. of̂ ^ 

• fice, and taking-aa active part in 
the student government". 7 

Rerriember, however, that this is 
npt" a responsibility to' be taken 
lightly. I t is.Otte that requires time' 

1 -attd^efforfe.J;hat many _dp hot have 
- br are not̂  willing to. make. 

But the field 4s wide' open and the. 
" elections, are Jess , than a month 
away, so think about the situation, 

.-•and decida-whether or-n^otyou can 
: do the job. If you can—^run! 

. , . CO D.M. 

Problem Solved 
The new policy in the ditting" haU 

"is proririg to be qUite effective. 
-JThe-line .is orde.riy,„.and"students 
are~sefved faster. ^, -_ ; 
— The—reason for speedier seryice^ 

Mowdqy.Apriny, }%^ 

A NEW ERA Ĉ  

'~~^»rlt](gt- talking afaoutct-tt^-situa-
tioh and begin developing a System 
that vriir give such advantages to 
its own yputh and help them find 
careers with promising" futures. 
• A step wasTnade* in that direction 
here last Tuesday. , ' " 

• - ' — ' • ",-, D.M. 

Elections 
student body elections wUl be 

held .next month and qualified lead
ers are needed for the Student Sen
ate of the coming schopl yca'r. 

j f youfeel'thal^yoti a ^ the jright 
"earidiKte " ^ f ' 1 " ^ ^ 
do the job well,.why not run? 

is because there is less congestiott 

"mudWO^ are ailoweâ t̂o^^WSUr* 
quickly into the cafeteria.^ Also 
there is tto dattger of anyone be
ing trampled in "the process. I am 
sure.-this is "a much better ^ight 

- f o r visitors; -however,, they .may 
. wonder ..why . two - people^' Senate 
members, carry a handy" ttoteboolc" 

' and are always ready to take names 
down. A poem" on this page de
scribes the situation before the 
Senate took action. 

Perhaps itt^a few more days, we 
. will get used to the idea 'of being 

civUJzed, ^ d we "will not tteed^the 
ettcburagemerit • ef the Settate any' 

"-•^iongeri- '•'''-----*.r...,^...r.^.„rZ:_„.,.-..,..... 
C, J. ' 

FROM ANOTHER WOmii 
How in the world are you, happy 

people of Hendrix;? One could never 
tell that spring is here because Of 
the twenty-three.degree temperature, 

; and the fourteen foot snow that near
ly buried our plabid campus. At last, 
the raitts have gotte^—sonie people 
Were begirittittg to look mUdeWed attd 
others had "thrown themselves into 
the thirty foot ^itch to await drovm-

_ ing, Ahl Life is wonderful, istt't i t? 
Talking to a few Of our more U-

lustrious studettts after' Arkattsas 
, JDay, some hjard that there are a 

number reasotts for bur "^'outstand
ing" studettts leavittg^the "Lattd of 
Opportuttity." Otte of the first is 
because some of the elite have ap-
pointittentsrin-other-states.^These^P'-

"^p^jtttments^ range fronv-marriage or 
teachittg Itt Laos, to seMSg the rest 
Pf a prison termr There arett't too 
matty of those, thank goodness! Some 
amusing situatious took place ' that 
day—one was tbe lack of Water? on 
our campus, several studeats sftoring 
as they slept through the morttittg 
cbttypcations, and when thirty-three 
students were .trampledTas they made 
their way to the dittjttg haU. The Sett
ate tppk care of ̂  the later situation 
hy excluding all guests from the din-

, irig baU» 

I Speaking of the dinittg. hall, "riiany 
I sttidents wish to thank the Sehate ior 

theii? new rules. The cattle stampede 
is fittally pver J those who. were itt
jured before the ettforceniettt of these 
rulSs afe recuperating gradually. Why 
was there this mairimoth rush—surely 
there aren't that many underfed stu
dentg biithrhaliowedgtound of Hen-

". d r i s : . * ' • • • • . ' • ' 

•'Would you lilte to' go tip, up, up?' 
Join the ittew brattch-of the-Jl-Club 
caUed Hendrixauts. Traittittg for this 
club is quite ekterisive aud sometinies 
patttfub" Exercises ittClyde walkittg 
over a bed Pf hpt coatsj^r^stratittg 
pnesellpti a bed pf naUs, eating ifaw:. 
m e a l o # in Siiteri ff Stlifattd BWimttt̂ ^̂  
Itt th0 te|>id, germ-fiUed water pf the 

' Hly pPridi Asked Ifuri A, Gagrin what; 
he thought of outer space ^rid he said, 

• "Dtte tP the ririgles at which; the beta 
rays bi t the euryature of the eartWs 
horizon 1-Wbuld* like to aay it 's riice 
arid t like it;** Quite a-tiicbfptirid •mlhi'' 

ing place $ 0 ? " ^ sorts. Itt the first 
place, you have tp gp through a num
ber of" thickets and pansy .beds be
fore reaching this illustrious site att^ 
after feachittg it you wonder "wheth-

g: • 

ex it, is ,a lUy ppnd 'or a large riiUd 
pie. Several students -yolunteered to 
cleari it out about. tWS mpnthstago^i 
tind alas, they perished itt the quick-
sattd. That ought to prove something. 

Ton can tell the. school-term is 
about to end. The professors are 
afraid Jthat ttik.MdjSilLMiSJE.Ji 
they started the testittg program 
agaitt. Sometimes they give as many 
as 3 hpuirjtests in one period, attd that 
has a drastic""e?fect ott the normal 
student. As Peanuts says, ""How tan 

J-> by Bnic« Molholt 
Russia's Man In .Space—What dops 

it.mean?,, , .. _ " . ".^ 
—ililirst-of-alLitJttteanflJMtJtbjaJLiaSR 

Sun-
3) 

. 4) ' 
I 5 ) 

has been first in every major space 
achievement from the da"wp of the 
space era, Octpber 4,1957 to the pres
ettt, AprU VI, 1961. 

1) . First artificii^l sateUite of the 
Earth—Sputnik I 
' 2 ) First artificial satellite, of the 

-Lunik I .̂  .,. -̂ ', - -.......^-^__ 
First to land on rnpon 
First ahimaT' iri ispace^Laika 
Pirst picture of the far Side 

bf thp moptt, ' " • • . • "" 
6) First man in space 
Thus Bussia has an'Uttcotttested lead 

in tbe space field, and has proven 
that the United States has done little 
'to close the gap. ' " 1, ' 

We adrhit that weVe at least eight 
mbnths.-behittd. Russia .in "putting a 
man itt space: With' the uap'redictable 
delays of astrottautics we are more 
than likely a full year behind the 

, Hussian achievement. So far-, about 
the ̂ next year we wUl be obtaining in
formation the Russian scientist i^ ful
ly aware of, in' fact, catching up with 

him seems* to be a relative i 
ty. 

In the next year, whUe we are buM J p 
ly trying to equal the Russian f\̂ \\̂ l̂ * " 

«iibw*i<i>iii •VTr- : i,jlc..!C,- ..ujy^ . ^ . p ^-wi *... 
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in»posgibil|. 

) 

ment, Russia vrill be"progressing even 
faster, for they have vital data from 
their- mauned" flighF we don't pos. 
sess. Thus by the time ye have equa{ 
led their man-in-space achiovomenl I 
they .will be even further ahead than 
tbey .are now-.' With the superior in. 
form^tiorT^ cottcemihg manned .̂ gpaca 
flight they command now," it seems in. 
evitable that they ' will "accompUsh 
much more.\itt the riext year than we 
will, Unless we . do 'something spec. 
tacular", we are destined to alwajj 
remain a secondary apace po"wer. • 

Hovv much further, man's whole 
exploration of space, in fact, man's 
whole advancement.of science', would" 
be if instead of trying to equal the 
Russian achievement in the next-year 
we cooperated with them, l̂ooled out 
resources, and embariced upon .the 
common knowledge we both have 
gained. Mankind wiU be far better off 
w^hen it' i.s considered as a whol^'rath. 
er~ thari as a Russia or as an United 
States.' ' • " . 

Faculty Turnsfrom, 
classes To Softball; 
Bent Students, 13-9 

"You'll,recover now thai camp* ore over 
Around-~theJCjoilege_MorM.^ 

"OwSeW^^^f&^htr^^f^^^^^^^^^ ==== 
• For the secottd successive week our 
plaudits go to the Student Senate, The 
n]iid-day_ .massacre | n Hulen Lounge is 
a thing of the past. Well done!" ', 
. .^Now'that the first man has entered 
space attd" come b^ck tp tell about it,' 
the new age has officially arrived. 
Man has begun •..exploration of . the 
last" frontier—-one" bfferirig " infinite 
possibilities. Let us hope-; and' pray 
that thi^ new age ttiay be a worthy 
one. 

What a humblittg, expBri,ettce it 
would be fpr one to stand at a point 
in nrotrtoo-distant space attd view the 
earth, turttittg on its axis. Surely onp 
must thett realiz.fe with terrific itti-
p^ct the bneriess of Pur wbrldr Ho"vy 
ittsigttificattt ouir political, racial, aad 
Tntigual-bouttdaries' must seetta from 
such, a vatttage-ppittt. , " 

Now lef us xetrirtt to earth aî d 
this week's question, I t concerns of-
ipntatiott. The replies ate by fresh
mett, I believe that at this'time they 
are near ettough to orientatiori to re
member any valid objections and far 
enpugh remoyed^p speak with objec
tivity. • . . " V '^ 
- Questiott:, ""Werei it in your power,, 
would.you make auy chattges itt tbe 
Hettdrbc orientatiott program? If ^sb, 
what chattges attd why?" 

Jack Blackshear, 'freshttiritt from 
Patagouldi Orietttatiott should not be, 

ariged!,iaoujmdiMty.JlgxlJ^a|V,H^^^ 
lis and other, leaders did a good job 
with us for the mbltr part,;fEhere are 
a few things that should be corisid
ered for chariging, though. For one 
thing, ' ' I think extra hontie assign-

heads." This latter purpose, in, my 
oipiniott, is secondary to our primary 
goal. Last fall. it*, seemed that some 
upperclasshien "cafried'but the latter 
approach with maximum efficiency, 
but sometime^ forgot about tbe'more 
important positive effort. "When we 
begin stressing this negative" attitude 
as" much or riiore thanuthe,po.sitive, we 
lost aU right to continiie this fine 
Hendrix tradition pf orientatiori^ . . 
^Katia Ryland, freshmari f i rom 

Meriiphis: In the first place^ J believe 
Orientatiott this year' lasted too lottg. 
After six weeks, Orietttation^ had lost 
its meattittg for.both freshmen and 
upperclassmen. 1=" don't think that a 
certain time Umit naay be set' be
cause thp length of 'Orientation must 
depend upon the attitude of ithe stu
deuts. Orientatiott ^ a i r m e n ttiuat 
aualyze the spirit on campus and 
Use.their best judgment, 

Perhaps the answs? to the prob
lem bf a freshmatt's attitude toward 
' (See Secottd Thought,, page 3) 

On Other Campuses 

so cpttCerned W|ith inteniational af
fairs." A*dd that to. your l isl of ex
cuses. Whp kttows, i t might work. 
• AttOtty says^ "Think hard, it may 

hurt but after a while you'U begin to 
like it." As they say in Russia, "Me 
ready to go too." So" iPttg fellow stu-
^etttSi-i%Uow--W0ri4ers-of the world, 
uttite, attd let's Hot h&W^m&y more 
tests. ^ • 

They surely starve itt a muddled, litte. 
They kick, they shove* 
Good Godi Thefe's; nine 
• pushing through .' 

*-, .. i^j X. i i^ I. t*_ ° ' - - At the samp time. 
I J i e . . e x p e ^ l . t P ^ s s „ M l t e t e n l ^ ^ 

Ode To A Line 
The situation is criticall . 
A tragedy I And if you 

dott't belieye it—look sometinip, 
Pushittg, sho"ring, . . 
MattJiers_lp3tt ., 

LRU CHATTER, Littie Jlpck; Otte 
hundred . thirty-nitte . LRU studeuts 
made the Deau's List there. Leading 
tbe list with aU A's were William 
Bii'rtpn"^and .Littda Overstreet^. juu-
iors, attd Mary Sqott and Barbara 
Sweeney, sophomores, -ptte graduate 
'studettt, Warrett Carpenter, also 
qualified for the Dcatfa Ust . 

HEK[DER^ON ORACLE, Arkadel
phia: Pictures of five, more girls who 
are competittg for the title.of Miss 
Henderson appeared in a recent issue 
of the Oracle. They arc Elaine "Town-
ley, a first sernseter sophomore, from 
Malvern, and Gloria-Ga^y, a junior 
from Nashville. Mary Jattice Neth-
ery, a senior from Arkadelpbia, is 
also '.an entrant. Sally Cottingbam, 
from. Prescott, is the only freshmatt. 
Brenda Culpepper is a sophomore 
from Sheridan. 
. SIGNAL, Ouachita:" Miss Sharon 
G,reett of Pine Bluff was crowued 
^ g e r Day Queen" by Dr. Ralph\^, 
Phelps Jr., Ouachita president, as a 
highlight of "Tiger Day" activities 
which drew some IBOb' high school 
Seniors and guests to the Otiachita 
"campus March-24. 

E C H O ; ASTG: -The ASTO Board 
of Trustees has authorized thei eon-
struetion of a new -wing a t i j i e Short 
Dormitoiy for womeri. 

The dormitory itself Wpis occupied 
only last month. The proposed ex-
pftssiptt 'will home I f 4;^Prn^^ I t vrfll 
be firtattced through a federarTban." 

ARKA-TECH, Arkansas Techi The 
cast for Arkarisas Tech's fittal Little 
Theatre'production of the year has 

'V"-

Studerit Sgnate plectibtts for next 
yeb.x MetS. c^scussed by tha presettt 
Sepate at i t s tegular meetittg last 
Thursday night. The electioris will 
take pla^e the first week itt Ma; 
Asiyone wisbifig tb tun fpr ^n offici 
;̂ h61d coritact a member of the Sen
ate for infprmatibtt. 

The AIC Taiettt Show In Atlcadel-
fihia was also Jiscussed. Hendrix's 
tepresetttatives were Richard Veale, 
J^rances Henleyt ,and BUly I^PU Mab
ry. Mlly-lipu lurriished trawspprta-. 
iiorufo£^i;he„,grPiiJp_... . . . „ . •. _ ^ 

The Senate estpressed i ts appreci-
atiPtt tp,.the,»studfettt bpdy,„ fpi' the 
fine way itt which i t has been cPtt-
duetittg itself in the lunch line. tJrily 
Orie petson was caught bteakirig tine 
last weife by the "Senate Police," 
The Student Senate should be con-

should be carried out by group leaders 
itt each weekly meetittg. I t is hard 
enoirgh for freshmen to meet their 
schplastic requiremettts withcut hav
ing to worry about these extra ori
entatiott requiremettts. Mass hazittg., 
in regular meetiugs should ttot be 
labblished', but, a t the samfr time, i t 
should ttOt be takett to such extrpttfies 
as i t was in the regrettable experience 
of the track. Both upper-classmen 
and freshmen should keep cool heads 
in all difficult situatiotts. More co
operation and enthusiasm ih the or-
ientatibh program î)tt the part of both 
parties-shpuld alsp' be ettcouraged.. 

.Larry BaMen, 'freshman from jLit^ 
tie Sockl t Tielieve that the i^eridrix 
orientation program paves the vray 
for our life as students. Our progi-^am 
ranks with the most strenuous coUege 
prientation prpgrams in this state attd 
I would net teduce onr irequitemettts 
at4he^ least. Howevet, in prder that 
the stated purpose of brientation may 
be achieved", a positive, attitude must 
be maitttaitted on the par t of each'tip-
perclassman* 1 :ain npt ttiling out the 
fun pf,giving'the ftesbmeri a rbugh 
timei-^tit we^musi-alwayaJexaemb^ 

been chosen by Wallace sterling, play 
director.-They wiU present **J. B." 
by Archibald. MacLeish, beginning 
April 18. The play is a Pulitzer prize 
drama and, is the,f irst post-JBEoadway 
amateur' prbductiou of the play. 

ECHO,ASTC: The Jerome Kem 
and . Oscar Hammers'tein musical 
spectaciilar, "Show Boat," is sched-
uled to. open tonight at ASTC in the 
Ida Waldran Memorial Auditorium. 
Ed Ryland, former Hendrix* siudent, 
has*a leading",,tole i n the production, 

I ' • ' , 1 ' •< 

Letters to the EcSitor 
I Where is Our Trophy? _ 

To the Editors of the Profile, 
We all know tbatlCampus Kitty 

this yean .was Very^successfulj $1300 
worth.^ But do we all know who wn 
this creative battle of money raising! 

Sure, some wUl say, Millar Hall 
won. But who cares ? Millar Hall doest 
after one week of waiter serrice, Jiie-
eatittg cotttests, goldfish, swallowing, 
slave a:uctions, picture * takitig, ih 
Trinidad Trinity, topthpick.^ellihg, 
and much more «* Millar, Hall ws 
ready to witt, John Cheek and able 
crew wanted, once attd for all, to prove 
that MiUat can do a tpp-riotch job mi 
they did. 

The fact that Millat cPllected 105 
per cent more pet tesident than tite 
school in general or that Millar (witi 

aed Otte male dormitory (Martitt) mi 
came within $5 of the otheri cteestft 

(See MiUar, page 3)^ 

"rhe Old Mett "Of th-etaiculty-turtted-
ffrom instruetiott itt ^the dassroom to, 
Uve a group of students a lesson in 
foftbaU" April 8, ds they .beat them 

t3-9i 
Led by manager George Thompson, 

the teachers won easily itt "four inn-
in'cs before the game was rained out; 
rp-jfe star-studded'lineup for ' the Old 
Men included Yogi ,Marr catching,-
Nellie Fox Traylor at secojid base, 
Ron Hansett Wilbourn at shortstop,, 
Mickey.-Mantle Thompson, in left 
field, Splendid SpUnter Baket in cen
terfield, -and Blazer Sharpton on the 
pitching mound. Three youngsters 
helped fill out the faculty club. They 
were . Raymond Pritchett". at first, 
Mike' Smith at third, and Art (153 
Meadowcliff-Drive) Johnson.in_ right 
field. ^ . • "- . 

The roster of tbe young Whipper-
snappers was composed of Lawrence 
Perry, shortstop;- Waynt),,^Kinder, 
first base,* Gordon Breedlove, center 
field; John WhitaXet, catcher; Mat
thews iiad David Marshall, pitchers; 
Phil Good-witt, left field; Clary Luus-
fn^-H^i^ht, field; attd Chuck TuU, 
secorid -base. - . . ' , . _ , ^ 

Blind Man Dacus 'and his seeing-
eye dog umpired the game. >. 
~^niii^iongesFcI^ 

Hendrix Def eats 
Ouachita In tennis 

Hendrix took all but orie of seven 
ĵinatches in a terinis. meet with 6ua-

-chita held herp lastl-Monday.' ~' "'"• 

as "̂ on the floor. 
Now there's two. 
A-hal There's four! 
Otte a'bleeditt' 

at the ttose. 
JRed_alI ovet ^ ,̂  . 

the poor tbing's clothes. 
Somebody standittg 

on het head, .. " 
Say man! Cheek her p u l s e -

She cPUld be .dead! • 
Thete's one big lad. 

Kevet been beat . , 
At breakittg l i n e s ^ 

•he»s aU M . a t 
furrh was ou t , . . . 

to say the fptayet, 
But he escaped , 

by a thin'^pUt hiait, ' • 
Kow they're touttdittg , 
''" the ' las t~^tve . ' " ""•;^""• "^^z' 
"Bentibx fobd̂ V • ..\,_̂  
They've *got tbeit nerve 
T P be in ffottt! • 
They eould be kiUed! ' " 
Oh-oh! Therels the leadets,, . 
«They^ve been spUled! ' ^ 
They won't, quite-make i t | ' 
They'te nndetrieiith 
too paiirs bf half-statved stPmping 

©otlfgf f fnft l f 
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gtatulated fpt the eJiceUent Way m 
fhe lily.^pndihas become a gather-'which i t has splved this problem, 

why the ptogtam was originaUy in 
itiated. Out :i^utpese i s (as we* ftesh 
men had pouttded into p u t beads each^ 
Honday eyetting) to make the new 
membets -pf the Hettdrix student body 
feel that they ate" an Integtal pat t of 
Hendrixl andi as bttt orientatibn lesd-
et teceritly tematked to me, "to beajb 
the high schppUshness pnt of theit 

So ! wUl clpse' 
.. this sad, sad tale, 
Hearing still, the . 

screams, the weepSĵ -the waUs. 
Just fot foedi • • 

they had to fight, 
Whewl 1?hank God 
I'm Ptt a 
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when Gordon knocked the ball over 
the fence, but it was ruled a ground 
ule' double. 
Wayne Kinder got off to a .poor 

alart in ' the field by fumbling ..two 
thto"ws at first baae^ Breedlove re
minded him of it several tim^s.Hben 
two mittutes later dropped a^'^opup. 

Kinder grouuded to the infield and 
was thrown out at first, but the 
throw was dropped. Blind Man Da-
cua made one of his several ittcor-
rect' guesses' of the afterttoott* a n d 
called him out. 

Another mishap occurred w h e n 
Twinkletoes Traylor trotted around 
the hases top fast and kicked Otte of 
his "shoes off. 
.At the ettd of-.the "fourth inning 
the rain brought play to a halt. The 
Old Men "wruttg'^the water out of 
their beards, picked" Up their canes, 
and slowly creaked home, chuckling 
about jtheir victory^k over the youug 
"Whippe.fsnappersi . • 

;The Warrio)PS won the five single 
matches but, lost, one, of the "two 
doubles... 

In the first match "of sittgles play, 
Chris Spatz downed,"Arlie Knight 6-Ji., 
7-5. Clyde Davis • defeated Wayne, 
Morris 4-6, 7-5r-6=37-LaTry Schneidef 
wolfi oVefTrohn=HobgaM~«-"4'-"i6-2rJirn 
Campbell-of-Ouachita lost" to Tom
my Reeves (El Dorado) '6-4, 6-3. Ark 
Monroe Was the winner, over Gene 
Jleadrick 6-4, 6-2. 

In doubles play, Hobgard a n d 
Knight got Ouachita's only triumph 
as they tripped Spatz and D'javis 6-4, 
3-6, 6-4. Hendrix completed it's win 
v/ith' a yictory by .Reeves attd Schnei
der over Morris -and Campbell, 3-6, 
6-3, 6-3, 

I 

Directory l ist ing 
Jobs for Students I 
Now Available ' 

A directory^ listing-sammer jobs_fpr 
college studerits is now available* 

This , Supmer Employment DirPo-
tor-y-contains-the-names-and-addreaaes. 

Hendrix, Ouachita 
Split in Girls' 
Tennis Match Thurs, 
—In-a—tenriis-match-held-here-last 
Thursday, the Hendrix girls' team 
and,the Ouachita team each-wott twd 
victories, splitting the final tabula
tion. 

Pam Dunaway was the only Hen
drix player to win a sittgles match, 
^he defeated'"Lela-Chavez, 6-2,-6-Oi, 
4ttachita^s-'Mary-Ann-0twell=defeated 
,NelUe Wallace 4.-6, '6-Q,.J-6^ ^Teddy 
Siria lost • to Margaret Bray of 
Ouachita 6-4, 4-6, 7-9. 
-^-Dunaway-and-Siria-defeated-Linda 
Denny. attd\ Charlotte Beard in the 
only douhles match 6-2, 6-1-. 

Changes Announced 
In Tests For Law 
School Candidates. 

(Corithuer from • page; 2) 
seem to iniprebs anybody, But to the 
SO MiUar studeuts who literaUy ex
hausted themselves it mpaus a lot. 

"When is th?;;Profile and the cam
pus going tp reaUze that MiU^r do.e|i 
erist as a part of the school and fiot 
as a "hlack sheep" of the Hetidrix 
"family?'' "Whett are tbey goitt'gvto 
realize^thatTIUraTndoesriT exist W 
count passittg traitts or to be washed* 
away hy Arkattsas raittS ? 

Okay, maybe the editors of the .Pro
file think that MiUar doesn't deserve 
«ny comment or that tbe Administra-
tion doesn't even put ns on their map, 
tot at leiist we should get the cred
it that was promised to us« "The cred
it I am referrittg to is the trophy that 
"Jo Luck and Jimmy" promised to 
11s. Perhaps they have melted i t down 
to make slugs with or maybe they 
tucked it away for next yeat for 
Mlllat to tty igain* • ^ 

Every MUlar resident worked and' 
"worked hard fot tecognitiott they 
didn't get J attd if thittgs contittUe, Mil
lar niay jast secede from the Schppl 
and fortti'a hpme fot wayward youths, 

; er f oUpw Koel and f own the B2nd 
state. ' ' ' • 

I t i l la tgS 

of more than one thousand organiza
tions, in locations throughout the 
tJnited States, that are now seeking 
student h@lp for this i^ummer. 
= ..Jobs " are. a,Y„a il a b I e in_ resorts, 
ranches, government, summer camps, 
hotels, business, industry, jrestaurants, 
state- and national parks, amuoement 
parks, hospitals, arid other types of 
organiziltionst These, emplpyers repre
sent Uterally thousands of oummer 
]obs.» 

The names and addresses of employr 
ing officials, specific job openings, 
salary range, and information on how 
to write an offestive letter of applica* 
tion are also givPri. Students wishing 
summer work make applicotion to the 
employers listed in the directory. Em
ployers are included in the directory 
at their owh request, and they invito 
applications from college students. . 

The Summer Employment'Directory 
Is'available .in, the Dearĵ 's pffice. • 

Students' who "wish "to have a Sum
mer Employment Directory for their 
^pwriuse* m a y obtain a copy by send
ing $8,00 to the publisher: National 
Directoty jSerrice, Dept. S, Box. 65, 
WitttOtt Place Station, Cbicittnati 32, 
Ohio, J '. 

In the future, prospective law stu=. 
dents will tteed tp pay more atten
tion to-the developirient of.their writ
ing skUl and their .knowledge of this 
country's cultural background: 

Beginning next Noveinber; the~ Law 
School-AdmisaipnJTest, now required 
by 86 of the nation's la"w schools; will 
include separate tests of writing abili-

Ay:riind^-general-backgjp:^nd>JThis--anj^ 

Acrobatic Air Show 
To Be Held In NLR 

I 

> The famed Cole'Brothers Acrobatic 
Airshow will be. at the North Little 
RoCk Airport, Suriday, April^O; 

"The show features |kfarion Cole, the 
International Aerobatic Chaimpion in 
a series of acts starting at 2 p., m. , 

The opening act is very colorful 
with a parachutist ^jumping with/ the 
National Colors.'̂  A Marine Corps 
Color Guard will accept the Colors on 
the ground"^and advance them" to ' the 
reViewihg stand where tTiey~wiir'b^ 
posted. - - • — . i 

One of the most dangerpus acts 
will consist of RoUy Cole flying down 
the ruriway With a"Tope*"laddeTrhang=-
ing from his, airplane. As the ladder 
nears the ground, Brad Tarlin v\rilll 
descend the ladder and while on„±he. 
bottoin step,^ pick a hankerchief lip 
from the ground. 
' 'All aircraft has been 'specia,lly 
built, for stunt flying and while the 
acts will startle the crowd, "reminis
cent of the barnstorming .days of old, 
the entire performance will be safely 
.performed, and' cleared by the Federal 
Aviation Agency.' 

Price of ^ admission is $,1.00 for 
adults and .50 for schools arid^MUitary; 

Catacombs-Town Men Grab Early 
Lead In IntramuraLSoflbail 

Intramural Standings 

_ 2 ' Catacombs-Town- Men jumped into, the lead of "the intramural. 
soft1pineagufe~by"wmiiingi7hTpB-stra^^ ——^^-^ - -~ 

', Ski(ii.Eo"w is.the .only other team to get through undefeated, 
but they have only played one game. Catacombs pounded China

town-Dead End, Millar, and Es
quire for a 3-0 recdrd. 
. Catacombs topk advantage of Es
quire's leaky outfield to pour in '16' 

•runs~Friday-afte^noon, winning 16-8,, 
The ""Squires^ fa'Ued=to make up for-
their deficiencie3jn„the,field at the ' 
plate as pitchers Tommy Huss and'-
Prank Dutton provided steady„hurl-
ing-except-for a- six-run_thirdJLtttting. 

Rex- Amonette slammed two triples, 
over the head of hapless centerfield-
ler-Wtdter Nunn-to -spark-"-big-innings.— 

. i . _ _ _ i - t r - J 

Won~Loat 
l_3_w, 0 

0 
1 ' 1 
1 . i 
1 1 
1 
0 
0 

,1 
•2 

2 

Team __- _ 
•Catacombs-Ti)wni,>Mett 
Skid Row i,—--. 
Millar :—_• —1 i_ 
Harlem 
JiMnatown-fiead Ettd 
Bowery- i '. 
Esquire, _ 
GaS House-Park Ave. 
-__ -:•••• i(jaW"̂ yv̂ e|c's~̂ G'aiiiM^ 7 r 

Skid Row 20, Gfas House-Park Ave-
ttue 1 

' Chinatown-Dead End 12, Harlem" 9 
. Catacombs-Town Men 13, China
town-Dead End 0 , 

Catacombs-Town Men 12, Millar' 10 
Catacombs-Town Men 16, Esquire 8 
.Esquire forfeited to Millar 
Harlem 16, Bowery 12 

-...-Bowery. 11, Gas House-Park ..Ave
nue 6 ' . .. , 

Gareer Day-
(Continued from page 1)" 

in El Dorado serve just" as- weU as 

rs* Smith To Address 
Alpha Ghi Tomorrow 

Mrs. Helett Smith wiU examiae as
pects of mpdettt^poetry'itt a talk to 
Alpha*Ghi tomotroW night,3cctu^-
ittg to WiUiam Mopse, chaptet pres
idettt. 

The tetttative progratti also' itt
cludes a report by Sara CarlLee Pu 
the-'ttatiott^. convention which ^she 
and spOttSor Dr. Richard E. fates'^ at
tettded at Shreveport, La* 

nouncement was made priday by.the 
executive committee ofythe Law school 
Admission Test Policy Committee at 
the Conferettce.. of/ Western Law 
Schools, meeting, at/stanford .Univer
sity," Palo" Alto, C|ilif." This .test was 
given here Saturday. ,; 
• The* 80-minute writing ability test 
is designed to measure the student's 
command of grammar and diction as 
well as his abUity to recognize verbose 
or unclear writing. I t wUl test his 
skill- in orgattizing ideas and require 
him to demonstrate his competence by 
re-writing and editing prose passages. 
The maitt purpose of "the test of gett
eral backgrouttd is to measure the stu-
dettt's. awarettcss of the intellectual 
and cultural coutext itt" which the 
law.'functions.-The test is, designed to 
indicate the candidate's understandittg 
bf importattt ideas,, eveats and cul
tural**'developments of the past and 
present. I t will include OCKquestions— 
30 itt each of th.e three Sields of hu
mattities, sciettce aad social sciettce. 

Itt its presettt form, the Law School 
Adniission Test is administetpd itt a 
sittgle half-day sessiorii attd is design
ed to measute aptitudes closely relat
ed to specific aspects of the study 
of law* With the addition of the two 
new tests, the scope of the test wiU 
he broaderted' to ittclude the measure-
meat of-achievemettt itt the areas of 
writittg attd khowledge of cultural 
backgrouttd and i t wiU occupy a f uU 
day. Separate scores wiU be reported 
on^th'e aptitude test, the writittg test, 
attd the test of getteral hackgrouud. 

The Law School Admissiott Test is 
admittistered font times a year.iu No
vember, Pebruary, AptU, aud August 
at test centers througbout the Uttited 
States and abroad. EdticatiottJ^ Test
ittg Service of Prittcetott, New Jer-

thTsriirothsr'eities'-and--lrhav"e-Toofe3 
there that make it hard, to move else
where j " 

Second Thought--
(Cotttinued from page 2) 

Orientatiori lies in acquainting, him 
awath3dJiig=mdne^a3ids:rpur.PQaer:::<>f---thiB 

BnfegroS'ioG^ 
. The forceful speaker also ..tpuched 
on the integration situation in'A'rkan-
sas as he told the students to jlearn 
to accept the law and abide by it. 
The. situation has already done en
ough damage to. our state, he said and 
pointed out personal examples he has 
'encountered in the business -World "lh 
which prejudices against a person 
from Arkansas were evident. . 
' "Stay in Arkattsas, if possible, but 

do not do so blindly. Remember there 
are opportunities" outside^'the"' state," 
he advised the students. But "he told 
them that even if they left, to keep 
one foot itt' the state. 

"The future is yours to do with as 
you wiU. Don't aim tpp''high, but 
have goals that are practically achiev
able, Arkattsas, tteeds the persott who 
catt thittk attd express his ideas," he 
said. . ' " . • 

"I stayed' itt Arkattsas for what it 
can become and yoii are the oues who 
catt make it So. You can make i t en
lightened, tolerant, inteUigent, rich, 
and generousi and tHeu you cau be 
proiid of your achievements." 

period. He should be made to realize 
that buttoning or hitting a brSce 
makes him learn names and that the 
material on which he" is tested is 
Jiot merely memory work to trouble 
him but nece3sary"infoiTiiatiottrto"ac-
(j[uaint hihi "with his'colleger Orienta
tion is the time to'learn these,things;' 
he.-probably won't make the effort 
later. 
" I "firmly believe "that ""oririetatfott 
has its place oa our campus. If-the 
freshriian'knows, what "is" expected of 
him and what to expect, he will gain 
invaluable aid from it. 

not have cpmmitteed at some time or 
other,—Goethe ' -

Dtiyer'sJewelry 

iM. Note to' Millar^23i dheek the 
us litty*. editorial in yout 
20 issue-pf the Prplile. "MUlat. 

Was cpttgriitulated.) 

_̂ Men riiight go to heaven with half 
J ^ l J a k t Jhey nn t ' forth tP go te 
hell, if they wpiiia but ventiirelheif 
liiduatty in the right way." " 

Soulhern Dry Cleaners 

fWt 
meet 

'BOB •^^imMi^iikjmiU'*^*' ' 

J*iwj A4iiaiia» * •iiii*»t*-ii*î «^*»«i* * 

b . M f c « . < l « A l ^ ^ ' ki ia.^w„i**Jfc*^' i i«»** 

:." Haney 

Millsir 

. ._^: i_ . : - l l -^^ 

sey, constructs,- administers, xmd 
scores the exfimittation fofthe Policy 
CoriimitteePf the Law SchPol Ad
missiott Test. " ., 

e^utmii S' 
• • " • ' > - . • 

summer 

SpiedelTwist-O". 

Flex "Watch Bands 

You'rjB Always Welcpraie At 

Burks' Southern Grill 
- o t A -

Esse Service Cenfer 
l©rs, jers,-

aild Foot-^Long Hot Dogs 
as you like- them. , 

Enjoy MaltSj Shaken,'Suindaes, . • 
aiid "BaiitoE Splits* , •. * 

SIILL . ' • - ' STAtWH 
|%«ii«FA#-t^l3 ' ' ' • . Phone FA g-»7S1 

living'$ easy in 
" NEW.. V. '-

DACRON.-COTFON , 
. wash & wear slacks 

• ^ • - " « 

You stay lieat-iooWng —§V0(r*ln 
moggy weathef ~ becauso Inew 
Hoggart-Sla^ liold off wrtnWps 
whilo ihey-hold thoir press. Usw/ 
too); eomfortablo..*ond ihoy fit 
perfectly. Styled beoutlfolly In a 
practlcol blend of SOyo'Docrofi® 
po!yejter-SO% Cotton". Your itao 
In youf favorlta color. @C>MPeaf 

$8.95 and $9.95 

eowRiOM? © i t f l i , Twa c o 6 A . e o t A C O M P A H V . C J O S A . M W I A H O C O R E Ane "EoiOTgReo TRAOEHARBa 

J 

Jerry Jones and Terty Oestreieh jal- ' 
ternated at the pitching mound, 'but 
neither could stem -the flow of Cata-. -. 
comb runs. ' i _ 

This week the two undefeated teams /_,.,,.,,. 
will each play two games. Skid Row 
goes ..against Chinatowa-Dead End 
this afternoon and MiUar Thursday,, 
while Catacombs-Town "Men vdll risk 
their record-against Harlem andJSaS 
House-Park Avenue. . 

• Help thy brother's boat across, and 
lo thine own has reached the shore. 

• Tolerance comes with age; I see no 
:faTilfa=cQmmitted-that.7l-myself-cpuld-

% 
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THE cblXEfii rROWU HEHPKIX COOlOI 

4> 'Arkansas Career Day-- • 

Seniors Express Desire To 
l i a y ^ n &rkan$as4LI>osslMe 

"By Jerry Rush 
Dein@€raf Staff Writer 

There is strong "hope among some 
graduating seniors this year, that op-
pottUnities-in Arkansas wUl be gyeat 

-"^enough"-to -keep'them=at-home, -How
evet, most of the Hendrix seniors itt-
terviewed during the coUege's-Arkan-

' sas Career Day. observance Tuesday 
•^frankly. admitted,';that challenging op

portunities, in the Land of Opportuni
ty are limited., i . . . . 

Lynette Cook, senior • EngUsh nia
jor, isn't fciuite sure whether she wiU 
pursue a career in Arkattsas or not... 
Miss,Cook has received a Fulbright 
Scholarship aud will continue her stu
dies"̂  itt Prance next,fall. 

""Not that there aren't opportunities 
in"ArkansasV'-the--Little-Roclt-student 
said,'"but I^an't forsee that far ahead 
in'my .future plans." Miss Cook added 
that she would like to return to her 
home state for a careet, but expressed | 
uncertainty that Arkansas would of
fer the challenging" opportunities in 
her chosen field. 

Te@ie8!ioGig System . 
"It's obvious that Arkansas'- teach--

==itt̂ =^^s?mfefii45n^1:ainH;n-par=w^ -many. 

a queStiott. The Pennsylvania, student 
said Hendrix was highly recomniended 
to him by a minister friend' for his 
college studies. ., . . _-• -

Miss Grigsby, who feels obligated 
to her home state; Teceived a scholar-, 
shiiTwhich req[Uired~her-to teach at 
least ' two years in Arkansas after 
graduation. TShe^lsaid 'she "will enter 
the Crossett school system next fall. 

Miss- Grigsby, who.eXptessed strong 
feelings of good opportunities in Ar-
kattsasi said.by .teachittg in .the.^state, 
"I catt repay what I obtained from 

rHehdrix and Arkansas. . 
"ChUdren in Arkansas need as much 

chance to be educated as they do-in 
any other state," Miss Grigsby'com-
.mented. "Arkansas tea.chers a re -as 
good as any othets," she declared, 

^ Opportunities Everywhere 
Miss Grigsby also said she feels 

that there; are "opportunities in all 
fields itt Arljiattsas." " , ' ' 

Amonette, who said he "will. enter 
the tfniversity of ̂ r k a n s a s Medical 
School itt Little Rock ttext fall, wants 
to practice-general inedicine in Arkan
sas after completing his studies. " 

He -said, "Even though Arkansas is 
lacking_in..,lome_ fields, I feel there 

Miigaiine 
OpeHs Contest On 
Chuixh Attendaiice 

IP ^ftmppa reUgion vital? ; 
That .sharp question comes out of 

the article, "God .Roars in the Pines" 
by John TuFtter, ttow 20, a University 
of Oregon junior. Appearing in To
gether magazitte last, September, it 
loosed a- flood tide of letters. 
..llThe-^question _stattd8:...._Is ,campus. 
reUgion vital? 
- T o - get vaUd"" answers,'"'Tfogether 
magazine invites., collegiatts to par
ticipate itt the first John Dickens 
A"ward competition'for sKort-ottide^ 
on ""Why I Go to Church." 

John Dickins was the young m"an 
from Eton College, Englattd, thought 
•to have' suggested the uame for the 
first Methodist school itt ^Atttierica;--
Cokesbury,. Abiugdon, < Md.,">onQring 

other states," / Miss Cook. declared; 
"This is especially true in" salaries 
attd fringe benefits." 

Miss Cook .pointed out that the 
i;eacher- retirement's-. dispute in the 
1961 "General" Assembly didn't help 
mattera..any.. . ^ ; _̂ ^ '̂ ^ 

Two of the seniors interviewed in
dicated that they would remain in 
Askansas--^ft^t--^gradUatiQnt;jQne_^^ 
themi Roslyn- Grigsby oi Cjsttmy, his-i 
tory and poiiticat 'scieriCe bia jot, said 
she "vriU stay in A,rli;£|ttsasv; • ; , 

Rex Amohette of NashvUle,- Ark.,' 
president of thi^ year's student body 
and a pre-med- maJori said he vvattts 
to relrttaitt in Arkansas. after he com
pletes mote medical studies." '!But if 
"we tutnIti:s6eMiTzeid:T«ejdieine,̂ ^^I ̂  
khovy," be said jokingly. 

, Harry Baxtet of Phila"delphia,.Pa:;^ 
a histotyand political science major, 
will retum to his home town. He'll 
take vrith bim Louanna Shaver, chem
istry major frottfi. Tuckermatt^ Missi 
Shavet attd-Baxter, who met as fresh
mett a t Hettdrix, will be married soott 
after their graduation uext month. 

Baxter said he will enter a Metho
dist seminary itt Washington, D, C , 
and work toward a missionary, job. 
"Sure, I'd probably ettter. a Methodist 
seminary in Arkattsas if the state 
bad one," Baxtet said itt attswer "to 

THE/VTFt E 

SOHI&AY-MONDAY 

[1l!rr'goo3~opportmittt^^ 
Amonette commended the university's 
medical school as having top quality 
facilities, including the faculty. 

Thj technical, fields, including en-
gitteerittg, .were .pointed, to'fey the stu~̂  
dents as "those niost'lacking rin'chal
lenging oi)lJortunities in Arkansas, - -

"Virginia Upton, a literature and 
phUosophy. major from Cottway, of-
IfeWd'̂ iierTprvnir-phi^^ 
in Arkattsas. 

Miss. Uptott said there are spttie 
I opportunities in the state, "but. Air-J 
kansaS schools sure need a btoadetj 
curriculum' itt.litetature aud the arts." 

She .-said* she will hegitt graduate 
work a t the Uittivetsity of ArkattSaa, 
next faU. As for a career ia Arkattsas, 
IVtlss UptoTT said 'she'll take a wait 
attd see attitude. ; 

(Ed, Note;" The .above, article ap
peared itt the "Wedttesday. edition of 
the Atkansas Democrat.) 

Bishops Cokerattd Asbufiy.- He loaned 
his life savings "of $600 to the church 
in-̂  1789--and.thus..^elped launch -the 
Methodist Publishing House, oldest 
and largest.firm, of it's type in Amer
ica and publisher*of Together. Nine 
yeares later, he died at age.Bl.in Phil
adelphia, victim of the yeUow fever 
which, collegians vŷ ill recall, also 
felled Gabriel, hero of iLongfellow's 
epic poem, "Evattgeline," , 

"Why i Go to Church" may .be re
garded as. a tojpic to be., expattded' or 

[:ebtbroideted^^;^pfiraQ,naL:i-exDeriettcer 
Preachers would call it "the text." 
But i t . is ttot so important tbat en
tries stick closely to it as it is that 
they bev43(]dFormaive, sincere, and in
teresting.^' - - — • .̂ . 
• Collegians may- respond, indepettd-; 
ently. But wb. especially call the at
tention of English professors and in-
struetors to the posibility of making 

|i!^hy_ I Go to Church"' the Subjefet 
for theihes in writittg classes. 

The Worst Possible 
Ftite: Campused 

* ^—by Judy Steworf 
.. Fm sitting ..here/sttdojcing. a , cigar
ette: smoke floating freely between 
W^idsinxd-my-pontacHensesran-ash 
an inch long balanced deliiiately on 
my cigatette, and fire burning.large 
black holes J n my-fingers; but I don't 
notice them because I-am campused. 
Being ,a„s^ensitive .young college fresh
man, I am in shock becauae of "this, 
•my"firat-campusmentr=My-whole=body-
2S numb, except my right hand, of 
-course,^ because I'm, "writing'with it. 
During campusment we (we?) are 
not alloyyed to talk to anyone, and, 
being a sensitive yourig college" blab^ 
hermouth, I canhot survive for more 
than-a half_hpur.,without communi
cating "vrith soineone,'so I'm writing. 

Ifve tried meiitai telepathy, but I 
-think.the'^judiciary board has lined my 
door 'î nd_ \valis with lead, because 
nothing' .is comittg through. I've done 
several things to make my campus
ment easier; I've stolen niy fooni-
niate's radio, I've switched from _Sa-
lems tp Mariboros (gakl), I've switch
ed from rialo to. Prell (the 'smell' is 
different and offets a little diversion) i 
I've "let my laundry accumulate so I 
can spend, niy spate time. (all four 
hours) in "soapsuds, I've cleaned up 
the room (which has been somewhat 
like the Northwest Passage since, 
room-check last Monday), and I've 
loff€Kevei5*hing-jelaasitWjtoi^ 

GalloWay Resident 
Reveals Reason For 
Low Grade Points 

«.̂ |jy Judy Stewart 
-^Therunnaturalrthe^mystifyittgy-'the-
v^eird tales-'of the cettturies.. h„a_"V^ 
been loved by all since time began. 
GaUoway "Halli a standittg tradition,, 
is no different. .. 

Permit me.,.tp„jelaborate on the un
usual Tuesday night television pro-
=grams 

M<rtidoy/Apr5nyjo^^ 

There is- ,a group of us who would 
miss the Thriller for absolutely noth
ing., So it is, and was, that Tuesday 
night we marched down to the t.v. 

Mtiii lit The H i ! 
. At » e h d*cl6ck the otl|er iitj.„ 
I was iiaying my eiarly evening vi| 
to the giri^s d«wn the hall nnd atoiwj 
tlir" corner." "We".""Were''" Bitting" t ^ , 
.talking-aboui-peoplen-and-compbE 
.rumH^.^when I" het^rd a low p̂itchej, 
humming in the hall. I said, "MSJ 
in the hall," and someone else saW 
"No,, it's an" alto that escaped froij 
the choristers," and Mary Hilton, in 
pajanias, went out to-inveatlgitc 
Abdut=1;wo^sei;ondff^tetev^fifeamiiij 
hysterically and hiding behind \\x 
closet door,, Mary-con vinced ua that 
I had been right, 
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lounge;- .Cblces7 "cigarettes' and "p'oker 
chips in hattd. The usual conversa
tion" df free-love and ' predestination 
was interrupted by a shrill a n d 
blood-chiUing scream; Jack the Rip
per had^ struck, again. As the Coke, 
bottles began • to ' land. We realized-* 
that a" beautiful giri had been killed 
by a matt who had foamed the streets 
of London' over .J£0; years ago.. 

Eyes glued to the picture tube, we 
watched in deep antieipatiott as the 
detectives tried to- unravel the case 
about a man< sujbposedly dead-, who 
conimitted killings for a blood sacri
fice ,to" the" gods in -order that he 
might Uve. . 
• Thie program being over (and Jack 

.stiU ttot caught), we tip-toed back to 
rooms so that' we cpuld check t h e 
closets -attdaittder the^bfids^^efore^he 

Here are the rules for the first 
John Dickins Award: " 

1. Uttdetgtaduate students between 
the "ages ()fJ17 and 25, ettrollecl full 
tittiie in any recognized juniot college, 
tioUegef^rMmivetsity^-gina5%entffer; 
regatdless of- teligious affiliation. 

WiUUK 
IHC^MOI^i 

IIMiCT 
TECHNICOlJOflii 

DIRK BdGARBE 
• GENEVIEVE PAGE 

"Song Witlioiiit El 

Oiien For Entries 
B'.' B. Olds & Sott is proud to an

nounce^ its fourth annual '^Scbolar-
ships in Music" cotttest which "vrill 
be open for etttries from April 16 to 
June 15, 1961. Past "wittners of Olds 
contest have used--theit scholarship 
awards tb coutittue their^ academic 
cateersi attd many -winttfttg theses j 
have been published by the "P. , E. 
Olds & Son Music Education Libtaty" 
and are now a permanettt ipart oi 
music depattttient libmries actoSS I3ie 
country. , 

This cotttest is open to all juttiors, 
"seniors "an3"gradu&t6 students in ac
credited schools ot departments of 
music at the college level The schol-
ardiips are awarded for the theses, 
term papers or articles completed dut-
ittg the currettt academic year judged 
to show the greatest evidenee of ori* 
ginal tbinkittg; souttid teseareh and 
itttelUgettt objectivea, Ott atty subject 
related to ittstttanental musie* 

Pastors I f e not eligible. - - r 
2, Articles should be typed doubles-

spaced in manuscript form on SH 
by ll-ittch Sheets, should be between 
2,000 attd 2,500 words in length, *and 

[.must-be-acconipattied. b y att jofficial 
etttty form. ' * . 

. . A . S ' h e "deadline M..May..1/ 1961. 
•ftie first award-'vrittttittg article yrill 
appear ia ' the September issue of ^Tp
gether. All award atticles will be
come Togetheris ptoperty. 

4, Three cash awards of $260,̂  §150, 
and- $75 and five honorable mention 
certificates Will be presented. Deris-
iotts of judges (to Be selected) vrill 
be fittal. 
• S. Articles vrill be judged on the 
basis of thought content, humatt in
terest, and" literary expressiott. 

the stars (yes, stars!) to rearranging 
my buUetin. board (v/hich looks Llike 
a map of the Amazon Jungle), except 
study, which is what "you are supposed 
to do" when campused. My trouble is, 
I can't decide whether to read . 50 
^ages oil I & .S/ 50 pages of Ftench, 
50 pages of Religion, or 60 pages bf 
Pirst Aid. 

,|---jOf-^urse,JLjaoiUldLa&e^^ 
deep thought, like "why do, 1 get 
Chicago, on my (toommate^) m d i o 
when I can't ^get Little Rock," or 
"Why doesn't Prell shampoo tiwcn ijiy 
hair green," or "why is one of otit 
Hhades over the cuttain and the otiier 

|h»ne^under-the* curtain,** or "why did 
they put a win^v? oa the notth side 
of our Toom w h w knew y e r y 
weU there's a ttee there, and w© can't 
get any light ot a i t and doh't even 
have to buy a cUttain fet i t but do 
anyway because there's just some
thing frightening about nndtessing in 
frottt of a wittdow at night when i t 
l.haS no curtaitt," or "why does the 
radio blate , when tbey're playittg 
(gak!) "EbOny Eyes" and iade when 
they''pre playittg • (sighl) '.'Whete the 
Boys Axbk" 

I thittk I'U solve all my ptoblettas 
attd jump out. the vrindow. But I fot-
got: the tree. Besides, Hendriac ladies 
dott'.t jump out "vrittdows with their 
bait tolled up. . 

got away. (We -were ' nran-huhgfiyi) 
Needless to say, we all decided the 

water was too cold tP take a shower 
in that .hide-and-seek room; we'd 
wait-.'tu "morning.,' _ . „ ; , - . 

This is why you never see us. We 
are scared" to"'budge from our cozy 
habitation.' t feel that the teachers 
should be told, also, tha t the'reason 
out grade point is So dreadfuUy low 
is4bat-untit4aiEM^herAipper4flLi^^ 

Meanwhile,"^backyn_2M, my room. 
niate heard the matt and began p«. 
paring "valiantly to save "me Iron), m 
least, embarrassnient, being" that \ 
was wearing pajamas .too. She )tne\) 
the best thing to do waa bring tin 
"q robe. Or 'would a raincoat b̂  bet-
ter?. Her raineoat was bro^|r»iij 
her' robe was blue. Which would lj 
more suitable for me? For het? Fj, 
nally she decided she looked best In 
blue and brought me her. raincoat, 

J certaittly appreciate the concen 
my roomirt^te • Showed f or;̂  nie, ml 
I'm writing this to thattl{jher. Sht 
niust have .really been worried, ke. 
cause "everyotte kttows she looks kV 
ter itt "brown. 

_ The "Wine of Life keeps oozing drop 
by drop, the Leaves of Life Iceep fa!-
-iing-otte^by-onc.===Eitz 

Sixteen Juniors Win Approval 
Of Projects For Hon¥s Program 
?'HkP 4 i o r h o n o r s .program. ,This is .the largest number of 
iLible persons since the inauguration ofthe present, program. , 
^̂ "̂>jtr?P of these persons will-study in the natural sciences, five 

•11 if SV in humanities,.- and t"WO are social science majors. The 
y f ,S,/a?ticle is a summary of the projects of, those students 
l - S I l siences: The next edition of this paper will outline the 
^vnifcts of the seven humanities and^social science students, . 
y ' S d Gion, "-from Altheimer,; is l —. : : 7 
working in-piathematics and physics. 
He will study the transistor, which he 

f feels is the key to- a new era in elec--
t'onics. .His study. WiU encompass 

we don't dare' wa i t tp the library 
aione. 

oxrr 
Drama Here 

Men have died' frem time to time, 
and wprms have eaten them—but m\ 
tox Ipye.—Shakfespeare 

There is. ttP man so good, who, wre 
he to submit all his thoughts and at 
tions to the ' law would not dosene 
hattgittg tett tinies itt his life.—Mon-
taigne^'-•-• •"' ̂ ".''-' " •. ' ^ ," • / . ; 

28 
Hatding CJellege's Departmettt of 

Speech vriU.'presettt "A Cottfiecticut 
Yankee in King Arthur's Court" itt 
StjSples Auditbrium April ^8 as 
guests of the Speech Department of 
Hettdrixi The cast of the production 
will be guests of the college durin^g 
j the day and will presettt this past. 
Broadway hit from the pett of Mhtk 
Twain at 8.. p.m. , -

Last year a gimilat evei i tutook 
place Ott the Hendri5£ p?h^tfi*when 
Ouachita Baptist College pte^n'ted 
"Hamlet.'* 

Whettover everybody tends to his 
' own business, news is scarce. 

SMITH'S AUTO 

Ford 

'mattufacturittg procedures, theory^ of 
behavior, attd mathematics. This pro3-

: ect is desigtted to lead to att uttder-
stattding of the microscopic^ aad mac-, 
roscopic behavior of transistors, and 
will be valuable preparation for grad
uate research in this field. 
'••-Ed J i a r H n r W f f f i i t i r ^ - ^ t u d y r P ^ 
tlTe'Zeeman Effect-an electro-magnet-
•ic" actlott'Ott littes^of spectrum. .The 
•Russellville-physics major ^ f^^^ ' 
struct â  magttei-capable . of .4,000 
gauss or more.' The effect wiU be 
^asured by a discharge tube placed 
betweett the. pole faces, .of the electrOr 
magnet. By this project, atomic 
Structures^catt be observed. 

Crabtree t o Head 
' 6 i Judiciary Board 

Paul Crabtree,' juttior from Jm-
boden, wiU head the Women's .Jud
iciary Board next year. , • • , 

The..-board handles the disciplittary 
problems that a f̂ise amottg women 
students. The faculty adriSer is the 
T3iraiprf'~Wt5ttTenr^issHFreda=-Wil^ 

. 
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• to l 'L i t t i e ".Rock. . Her ptoject- vrill 
; he a qualitative and c iuant i ta t iye j^ 
i termhiatiott of Tthe, effects^ o£~^eiwa^ 
tode parasitism on---adults of^^fpur 

; Bperies of chirPttPttiidae. The study 
=~NviU ' ittvolve changes of external 
•structure, characteristics which ate 
f:5Hserved:itK':1ie-ri% Tesult--pf-4his^ 
parasite. -̂^ 

Johnny Lamb,' chemistry n ia j f 
from Little liock, is "interested in 
cholesterol, a substance which is con
nected with heart disease; Lamb "WiU 
ohserve the effects Pf cettaiu chemi
cals" ott the blood levet,bf cholesterol 

t Itt-rats. This shonld lead to a bet-
' ter understattdittg of arteriosclerosis. 

"(hardGttittg of the arteries). 
Lbida Lewis haa platttted a "project 

in advattced calculus, which she feels 
bridges the gap betweett graduate aud 
undergraduate study* The North Lit
tle Rock mathematics majot wiU cov
er seven poittts of basic mathematic 
theory itt her year's wotk.. . \ 

Hannah Modelevsley* J a n e i r o 
chettiistry major, has eatitied her 

, project "EDTA Gomplexometric Fil-
I tration of Steel,'(JJDTA is a commott 

ahbreriatiott fot an otganic acid 
which forms steel aUoys* Hattnah Will 
alteiiiBt to'determitte a feasible tfteth-
6d for analyzbig steel'by EDTA pto-
eedures, beginnmg with analysis of 
more simple metal" compouttds attd 
working towatd attalysis of steel. 

BiU NerittS of Gonway is a mathe
matics major who wiU do bis hon
ors project in Non-Etlclidean geome
try. He wiU wotk .^witb geometric 

I systeiiis which eliminate Euclid's 
fifth postulate, the pataUel postulate. 
This work vriU be in the l i ^ d of sUch 
jtiathematidattS as Hobachevsbi, Sac-
cheri, Gass, attd Bieman. 

Pre-inedical studettt ^pliii Whitalcet 
of Harrisburg is plannittg a study of 
the cerebellum, the aetion ceutet of 

f^the hrato,. He wiU do his work on 
%hit6 t a t s , . openittg t h e . etanium/ 
eauterisaittg the btain tissue, obsety-
ittg the effects in physieal action, then 
niakittg microscopic examination of 

• the damaged tissue. * . 
l^semary (Bid) Wintets h m ^lati-

.Ttea^a study project in^JnOrgame 
chemistry. The ilonesboto" chettiiS'-
try major wiU do teseatch" -with a 
MW inorganic compouttd, strontium 
ttiottoflttotophosphate* Ptesent x#ad« 
big has* shown no tecotd of the jptep-
aratiott of this eompound pterieus^to 
this time. 'Pud wUl attempt to ^ ^ 
ihedze^^analyz^^-nnWetetmitte^thd 
isroperties of,this substance* 

Other new members' of the "Board 
are Thyla Oldham, .who represents 
the senior women students; Delores 
Escarre .and ..Dianne De "Wese,̂  re
presentatives of the, juniors; -andT 
Katie Rylaad who will represent the 
freshman. 

The presidettts of Raney attd Gal
loway HaUs hold positions, on, the 
•Boa?a~ by virtW''Tof"Htoriir-dormitoty 

Chapel Choir To Sing 
1ii~Die Fledermaiis' 
. - Chapel 'Choir will-perform with the 
Arkansas" State Opera .in its prod
uction •'of <'Die-'Pledermaus"- a,t-Rob-
insott Memorial Auditprium May 7-8. 

The Ghapel Choir was selected- 6n 
the basis • of its fine quality and ,has 
been directed for the performance 
by Jo Pleming and by Don Wilder, 
artistic, director of the Opera Com
pany.., Stage direjjtioii has been sup
ervised by Miss Kathy', Merchant of 
Houston, Texas, a professional^ dir
ector," 

Incidental, solo parts wiU be-sung 
by Beth Highfill, Marjorie McKiri
non, Martha Mitch'cU, Carol Coleman, 
Sara"" CarlLee,. Richard Veale,-George 
^^eenberg. Bob Moore^ and Steve 
;Boone, •. ," . '" • • 

The ̂ operetta,",by the famous'waltz 
composer Johann Strauss, is a parody 

fon social" life in Vienna at the turn 
orthe century. _ _ _ _ _ 

^"T^he performances wilVbTlgiven af 
2 "p, m. Sunddy, May 7 and 8 p. m. 
Monday, May "8. Tickets are available 
at Robinson Memorial Auditorium or 
from Mr. Fleming. --These' tickets-ad^ 
mit a student to any seat in the au
ditorium. 

STUDENTS FILE 
IN RACE FOR 
SENATE-PO^TS^ 
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(Apr.,28) Candidates continued filing-today for entrance irito 
the Stud'ent Senate election races, "which are scheduled for-May 9 
and 10.' - "1 " ^ . • ^ ..•: „ ' 

The filing deadline was scheduled for tomorrow, according 
to Rex"Aiiionette, present Student Senate President. ' . ; , , 

Seeking the position' of Presiderit of the Student Body ard 
Sid McCollum and Leland Gion. Both are juniors; Sid is from 
Oonway and,Leland is from Altheimer. Both were unsuccessful 
candidates fbr the vice-presidency* of the student body' last year. 
Sid has served on the Senate for his freshman .class. 

Jimmy Pox - and Bruce Gaber are'"-" 
the«two cattdidates for the vice presi-' 
dettcy of the student body. The two 
sophomores now serve' on the Senate 
as Officers of A their class. Jimmy is 
president; Bruce, senator. Jimmy is 
also a member of Booster^ Club and 
Alpha Tau. ;He. directed-the-siiccess-
ful Kampus Kitty charity drive thfs 

B}!1«jr*irTr-mBmber-of~Alph«-j 

iiw\r^' 

mSri?' 

Biue Key To Hoiier 
offices^ ^ e y *wiU. bevelected loiter. 
t h i s j ^ a r , ^ ' - ; , • ' • - . - » - '--.•'- . - ' . .• 

'FreshmaTTT^presentatives a t e 
chosett from -"the class by the upper-
class niembers' pf the board for 
ttitte-weeks"periods. , ' . . 

.PaUla wiU succeed Lyrietlfe Cook 
U^'-eh^man-^fJiieJlisjfiEliM 
She is-an EngUsh major attd a mena-
bet of Cardittal Key and the Student 
Hational .Educatiott'Association;' 

Roberta Harditt, Hettdrix' juttior 
from^nttle , Rpck; „:55'Ul head the Ar
kattsas Studeht Educatiori Associa
tiou ttext yeat^s^resident . 
• The elementary education major 
was elected to the position • at the 
recent ASEA Conetttion held in Little 
i^;ock-at-H;he-^^tel-3IariQn.^ 

year 
I Tau, - , . . , , 

Brooks Holifield and Jim Robnolt 
are" in-the runnihg" f or the "Jjunior 
clas's pfesidencyrBrooks',is~a sopho
more Regional and philosophy major 
from Conway and is the president of 
Alpha Tau, honorary scholastic or
ganization for freshman and sopho-

snshaw Presi 
Caroline Orehsha'W is' the newly el* 

eted presidettt of the Studettt Nation
al Education riiapter for the 1961-62 
schooL^ year. Other officers are 
Brend^ Parker, vice presidettt; Paula 
Crabtree, -secretary; and Mariljni 
Goats, treasurer*. 

A Juttiot from Earle,' Carolitte is 
presently servittg as vice president 
of the captet. She is also a membet 
of the. Judiciary Board. Her .major 
is elementary education 

Blue Key National Honor 'Fra
ternity wiU "entertain Slue Key fac-' 

I ulty attd other chapter alunitti;*at its 
"^wepieth""'"anniveTsaryTneetirig;d:o--be 
theld^ Tuesday evettittg,- May. 2.. This 
mgetittg is part of a re-emphasis prjg-
gram which will Jioittt up a larger 
number of projects "attd a stronger 
chapter-alumtt.i relatiottship. Dt. W."̂ : 
C, ButlimanT^academie dean :of "tho 
coUege, will be the guest speaker. 

Carl Sabcock, President pf Rlue 
Key, has expressed satisfactioTi witli 
the -results' of the reeent skating 
patties'in Axley gymnasium m a 
project Jq raise mbhey'*i6t"th?lBlw 
Key scholarship^.' This award is givett 
tQ„a,.Hettarix student attttiiaUy. 

Gari has also compiled a. pamphlet 
of recommettdatiotts which wUl be 
used by future" officers itt the cam
paign io .jstrettgthett. the local chap
ter. Blue Key members ate pleased 
"With the ettthusiasm beittg gettetated 

organization is composed of all Ar
kansas..'*, cpllege chapters of SNEA 
-and nearly 120 high school chapters 
of the;Future 5'eachers of "America. 

Roberta has been an active'mem
ber of the Hendtix. Student NEA 
chapter during* her three years here. 

|.^he_„waa reporter Jier sophoniore 
year attd has served as secretary "̂ this 
year, 

.At the ASBiA workshop last sum
mer, she was a group leader and has 
also-been a delegate to the. state con
yention .before^ her election. 

As president of ASEA she "will, 
werk closely with her executive coin-

(•See Roberta Harditt, page 3) 

BoosterXlubilects. 
23ToMeml 

tl elementary eaucaww«»--x- „*«.* v..̂  ~- • .. • «'„, 
B^nda, also a juttior, is from Har- in this program att̂ d express the feel 

tisburg She bas - se^c^ as chair- ing that the orgamzation h a p ^ r e a 
man of the state Studeni HEA nofli-m a i l ujL 1.UV « « . . « » , 

ittatittg «0ttimitt6e and plana to teach 
in the elementaty shool.' 
. Paula is the newly eleted chairman 
of the Judiciary Board. A junior ifom 
Imboden, she is also a membet pf 
Gardinal Key. Het majot is EttgUsh 

Marilyn is a sophomore elementary 
education majot from Lonoke^ She 
has setved as a delegate to the state 

I convetttion and has been active in the 
1 local membership driye. 

Other cattdidates nominated for 
these olficgs -were. Matgaret Dale, 
for president j Lauretta Mashburn, 
fot sectetaty;_ attd WUattdta Stafford, 
fpt tteasutet' * 

ittg that the orgattization h a O ^ r e a t 
deal of potential which Will make 
itSelE felt to the benefit pf campus 
life. 

Toxin Wometi Choose 0H«cers 

Rose l& Îarie sWatkins was elected] 
presidettt of the Hettdrix Tpwtt Wo-* 
men for the 196i-62 school year 
April 18. Other officers tecentiy 
chosett Ittclude Kay Lyford, secretary, 
and Lon Bradley^ tre^uret . A viceit 
presidettt,' teporter, committee .chair
man, and a representative to the Soc-
eial pommittee will be selected itt the 
-faU. Miss Doris Hortott is spottsor of 
the grou]^. . . 

' Twcttty-three new members were 
elected to join the . Booster Glub 
Wedttesday ttight. Two freshmen, 
seven sophomores, and fourteett jun
iors make up the new group. 

Freshmeii members ate Katie Ry
land attd Doug Smith. 

The seven new soph'omore members 
ate Delores Escatre, Brooks Holi
field, Buddy Johnsott, JoJLuck Lem
ley, Kay Mottk,* LindaJPpsey,' and 
Billy Boyd Sriuth. " . 
- Clyde Govingtott, Dbttha DaVis, 

Joan DariSj Ray Goodwin, Julia Lou 
Griffin, Kay Hooker, and' Claude 
Jenltins'^are-^mottg the juuior elect. 
Others iu this class'"ineiude Liuda 
Levris, Joe McCormack, Hattttah Mod* 
elevsky, iDale^ M y e r ^ Antt Smith, j 
V^attce' Sttanger^nd Johtt Whitaket. 
• Membetship..is based upon ittitia-
tive, cooperativettess, aad a wiliing-
ttess to work. Booster Club is a serv-
ive orgattization on campus* 

ASSISTANTflESEnr 
RESIDENTS NAMED 
FOR WOMEN DORMS 

The assiStattt residettts for Raney 
and. GaUoway HaUs for tbe coming 
schoPl year were anttounced' April 23 
by Miss Freda Lou WUson, Dean„of. 
"Women. Those junior girls chosen 
were Frances Henley and Rosemary 
Winters for -Galloway, and Alice Ann 
Fiser and Joan Davis for Raney. . 

Prances Henley, a music- majot 
from McGehee has served as" this 
•yeat's president of Mu Phi music 
fraternity. She-is a Inember'of the 
chapel choir, the Booster -Club,- and 
Cardittal KeyiFrattce&-has4ak6iH>art 
in several major nausical productions 
a i Hendrix, and'received''an APOPS 
award for her role in "Catousel." 
She also" was a co-director of the 
Blue Key-Cardinal Key Vajriety Show 
this year. 

Pud' Wintets" irom 
chemistry major, has beett active itt 
both Aljpha Tau and Alpha "Chi hon
orary iratemities. This yeat she 
setved ott the orietttation committee 
and as-vice president of the Booster 
Glub, Pud*^whp has tecently Jbeen 
selected as presidettt of .Cardittal Key 

mores. Jim is a sophomore English • 
major from Stuttgart, „ He is in the • 
band; is "a member of SCA and has 
been acti"V'e in dramatic productions. 

In the,^ junior senator's - race two 
candidate^" have filed: Ted Blagg and 
Mahlon Maris, both from Little Rock._ 
Ted is a transfer from Arkansas 

l-State...where -he- was~ii inember of 
the fpptball squad. He is new a mem
ber pf Alpha" Tail and a hist'pry and-
pplitical science major. 

Itt„;the '.spphom.ore. president's race^. 
Chris Hackler at this time is run
ning unopposed. Chris is from Rog-* 
ers and a memher of the Social Cottfi- -
mittee. 

The senator's race for that class' 
has Teddy Jones of Hope opposing 
"Mikr-Giilespie-of'-Fort-Smithy-—.—-

Joan Davis from Texarkana and 

ŵ 
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Vic Nixon of Barling have fUed ""for 
senator of the' senior class. Joan is 
presetttly co-chairman of the sojcial 
committee, a member of Alpha- Psi 
Omega, attd a , newly elected • mem
ber of Booster Club. Vic is a member 
of Booster Club, Blue Key, and Chap
el Ghoir. • 
- In the-race fpr senior president, no 
candidates have filed ..aii Jhis time." 
There ai;e rumors from good sources 
that both Bill Nevins and Diabbs 
Woodfin are considerittg this race. 

Latest rumors also state that Ray 
AUen Goodwin, junior .pre-law stu
dent from Paragould',..is yery likely' 
to' fUe. for the preside'ucy of the Sen-
[•^•.at atty time, -v 

•1 

Honors tdndidatesT® 
Take'Oral iJCams 

The six settlors doittg hottors work 
- . will take their- oral examjttations in ^ 

Jottesboror -a^ -tiieir major^ i r idr '4urin^--the=^ext— 
' twov^eelts. The studeuts, theit fields 

of study, attd date of examittatiPn 
arei -

Sara CarlLee—Music— Mpfldayj 
May 1 -

Lyttette Cook—EttgUsh-;-Tuesday, 

fpr .neM. y e a : ^ s jilsp jampng™th'oSe°̂  ~TPMenmrynJ^MS3^^^ 
_-i»_.i_ii j»i-A >--̂ j,4n4.*rin uttitii Tintirtrfi. dav May 4 

Sue HiU —„ Chemistry -^ Friday, 
May 5 

WiUiam Moose — Mathehiatics — 
Friday, May 12 

Virgittia tlptoa *^ Lit.- & Phil. — 
.Monday, May 15 
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Ftaus Reynders, the most talented 
inSt^i^r of ttiime on tiie ̂ t t ; ^ 
s c e J t p t e triU ftesettt n p«^am 
S \ i s 4 here in eon^atipn M ^ ^ 

The nifomiattce ^U be ene m the 

member coUeges of the A r i ^ ^ 
f oundaticS of Assoeiated CoUeges, 
durittg m period May l-̂ May 12. fSTtol/ ir i Aritansasis^^t^t 
of, Se Mgex one he. is inabttg of 

. zyzzz r^^ %f£»rimis parts ot tna 
are 
of 

..Goueh HaU4 annual dosmittoy pie* 
«i6 has been planned lot this Satut
day ttight. ̂ tttie dorm tesidentf arid 
theit dates WiU travel by private 

- t a t s - t e - l A e 'Bettnett where, m f m 

yersities în various 
eountry, AU of his campus 

the Association of Amencau Colleges 

4.L «^ oi mime came early ih lyou 

Muss. a y m t . h o t t y G r r i ^ ^ f ^ 
'A wotld ptemiete perforafiance ux 

gS-mttotiiet Sristrumeiit o f ^ o ^ 

In :the itiehatd 

m ^ m %tttiti„^eiUng, nnd ^^ric- | t ^ t ' ^ I S s p i e g ^ ^ ^ 
% WiU talce place on a© pfiriUon l ^ ^ l '^i. r ± f ^ j ^ i ^ umvi nnd 
cottstructed neat the Witet,', . ' 

. %de Gorittgton, BbiM tJhaitBtian 
' ef Coueh'Hall, •is-ln ch.atg&. bi *th© 'at-' 

âneements. Helping bim pMn the 
eutittg :ate.3aaM. ^cet , . m&: ^Jl^ki 
tod.Charie&. 'trieo; . •. ^ 

Fmi«s Reynders 
fomance was tê î eated a tew weeks 
;4atet,_ r ". - - . ' ' 

:Mr. Reynders has a yast tepertoty 
whieh inclttdes Patk Betich,r Blittd 
Matt, f he Bitd, Mftriottette, The Tree, 
The Cello Playets Hotse, Hoiih^ Atk, 
Tha Talloty The Fight, Man at the 
Table, Btttgeotti Samson and-iferfcion,-
:The. • "l?ariy, Same " ^ J ^ 
-mmm' Hatch, nnd mdm^ • -
,In addition to ^ ^ j m ^ ^ ' I l 

ifenie^eS^otmafiees, m ^ ^ f f ^ ? 
rfree4ance"S^enie fS^7**??^«t" 
afeiet andJightittgd Rector for^ed-
5 f ^lerisiptt,. and Aetion pictiires. 
H'StDtheHttl teiSttr tes.^ter 

his marriage. He and his Americatt 
born wife, who is a psychologist, have 
a daughter 'who was born in 1956. 

A teenager in Holland during 
World War II, hc was member of the 
Dutch Underground movement, He 
has^since.been a house paittter, a t t 
instructor, and a technician and star 
of musical comedy in his own coun
try. For more than a year he owned 
a marionette theatre, for which he 
wrote the scripts and executed the 
puppets. 

After the war Mr. ReyndCrS "was a 
student at the Amsterdam Academy 
Of Art." He became interested in..pan-

ĵ..j;ott(iime, and went to Paris'^'to ettroU 
in the .Theatre de Mine uttder the 
leadership of Etienne Decroux^ fore
most master of the modem mime attd 
teacher of other such performers as 
Jean-Louis Barrault aud Marcel Mar-
ceau. 
"GMldren and deaf p.epple ate 

affioBg' —my—most—resppttGive— -au=. 

eligible for graduation with 'honors, 
Alice Atttt Piser, an English major 

from RussellviUe, transfered to Hett
drix this year from Littdettwood Col
lege. She is a ttiember of the Na
tional Education-Associatiott, the Pro-
fUe Staff, and Gatd'tttal Key tiational 
hottOtary sotority. ;, AUce Attn bas 
been sheeted secretai^ of Cardittal 
Key fo"r '"1961-62, aad wiU work to
ward graduatiott with hOttors. 

. Joan DaviSj.irom Texarkana and 
I a biology major, has been eO'-chaitman 
of the Social Committee this year. 
Joan is a niember of . the Hendrix 
Players hnd Alpha Psi Omoga attd 
has recently be'en ittvited to join the 
Booster Glub. She served last year 
as social chairman of Raney Hall. . 

Frances Henley To 
Give Junior Recital 

U l l l V t l { ^ JU.1J . . . . w „ . ^ , 

diences." says tho taU HoUander. He 
has performed fot many elementary 
'school children, and.for the students 
ot-4SaUaudet College J o r the Deaf in 
Washington, D. 0. "Such audiences 
are highly ^critical,-'adds Reynders, 
"They keep a performer alert ahd at 
hi3best.J*" 

Miss Frattces Heniy, junior voice 
major from MqG'ehee, Arkansas, will 
|»resettt her,junior recital on Mother's 
pay, May H, at 4:00 p. m. in Staples 
Auditorium. ,. ^ 

Frattces' has been very active in 
extra-curricular- activities. She is a 
meriiber and past president of Mul 
Phi Epsilon, a member and past Vice-
president of 'Alpha Psi Omega, a 
niember of Cardinal'. Key, Booster 
Club, and has beea active in many of 
the major dramatic productions, 

Ml?; MMBig.eek "t© P̂ ispfon'iiB 
Jn 'IFoeMlty. -Reeitcii Tonight' 

JII.ha_nmsiG_dpp.irt.ment will present 

The first hour of examination will 
he conducted by the teachers in the 
student's department, and the secottd 
hour will be cottdueted by the Hottots 
and fixaminatiotts Committee. 

The hottors program is part of a^'^ 
program designed t o ' select hotter 
graduates! Selection wiU he based-
Ott course work, oral reports, writ
ten reports, honors examinations, artd 
oral comprehensive examinations. 

The students started work in Sep
tember and' gave their first oral re- . 

. ports in December* Their .second o^al 
I reports came in March," and they sub
mitted their final written reports rin 
April. , c • 
• Members of the Honors and Exam
inations Committee are Dr." Hughes, ' 
Miss McCorvey; Dr. Johnson, Mn 
Traylor, and Dr. Yates, chairman. 
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To 'Attend Coiiveinitioii 
.Members of the^.staffs of the two 

Hendrix puhlications, the ProfUe and 
the Troubadour, will attend ^the an
nual spring meeting of,the Arkansas 
Gollege Publications Association to 
be held in Hot Springs tomorrow, 
,. The main feature of the event Will 
be the distribution pf the Associa
tion's awatds for dutstaliding work 
int the field of college journalism dur-

, Mr. George Mulacek in a faculty Tcci 
I tal tonight, May 1 at 8 p , m. in Stap
les Auditorium. 

..The program is as follows': "Son-
aTia 'Opus"*IIF' by Meethoveui-"Four 
preludes from Book I I " lay Debussy, 
arid "Variations on a Theme-of Hand 
el" by Brahms, Everyone is invited, pubbcations. 

In^ lHe pre^erirschool-yearr 
Studenta planning to attend aro 

Carolyn Johnson and Dale Myero, 
|co-editors of the Profile, Jackie Witt, 
•editor of the Troiibadour,, Walter 

I Nutttt, a member of both staffs, and 
I Paul Fatis, spottsor of the Hendrix 
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On Campqigns 

^-TfT^~T;*r==vr-

The final filiag 'c^ate fer thpse^ 
seeking Senate positions "Cvas last* 
Saturday when all appUcations 
were due.' Because ,of 'our Friday 
afternoon deadline, we do not know, 

-how-"'matty candidates filed fpr el-
=-ection.--=-~---'=-=-. --.-—>:-̂ ~- .=r,==:r=̂ ==-.=̂ -~.̂ .̂  

However some-of the candidates 
"Tmade:"koXJ:wHr--fcheir7-intentions~f-or~ 

^ge for bimself. A--candidate'.a itt-.: 
teUigettce. depehdabiUty', c'apability," 

-desire-iorij:h&_T)Osition. plans for 
the new Senate') and his Willingness 
to' work ,̂,"are all important factors 
.to consider. But most of aU we ask 
you to look ,at. his INTEGRITY, 
his. h o n e . s t y , and uprightness. 
That is the most/.important quality 

.^.attyzjgattdjdjite can have.. ~ 
• « " ~. ' B M : & W 3 ~ . 

Drive Care 

', U/? '• I 
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weeks (some, evett-months) before 
eleetion tinie drew near and began 

"their campaign~15e"liind^"tiie-scenes 
with much hearty friendliness .and - .' The subject of driving'safely is 
many pats ontthe-baek for those-,-..^o^e^hat can never be over-empha-
whose support they wished to .baye., gj^ed. Many students on campus 

W-e personally question s^icb. ob-, drive cars;."these same jyeople kindly 
v*e)U l̂y false", s'entimerits •"•""•when" 
people speak to' us and ' pat •_ oiit 
backs for the first time in the three 
and four years we have been here. 

No position .is Worthy, of a 
"smear" campaign, which to us is 
a compromise of principles. Rum-" 
ors which are quite obviously false 
have already begun to appear 

. around campus. We deplore such" 
a situfitipn in a student body that 
has ' the" ihtelfigence' arid' iategrity 
which we believe Hendrix students 
have. • ^ 

We also deplore the ^blitzkrieg" 

•EaHspoFtTf"ellpw''^"tuderits. With so 
mani^.people invelved/ there is,.a 
real need for the driver' to . drive 
as • carefully as possible. 

Even when only driving around in • 
CJonway, we should be cautious. 
The driver not bnly has to look 
out for himself, but he has to , 
Wia.tcb-.,tbfi—otheiL "|ellow,' Someone 
mŝ y suddenly run a traffic .'light 
or ,stoj^ sign'" at "any time, conse
quently the person having the right 
of way may be -hit if 'he is. nOt 
alert. v 

Speed oii'iJhe highway is another 

.byBnicoMolhok 
In this • world' of rush and hurry, 

scoot" and "scurry, does nian have time 
-to JceepJiis. sense ef .values,! tojcetiin 
cotttrol of hmsjel£?_ An^ana^^ 
his™pattSrn as a wHole-hiight-incline 
us" to' believe otherwise', for i t ' a p 
pears as though man -is ah escapist, 
.that this"new tempo "df Iife'has^forced 
him to subdue his consciousness by 
creating some, other World than that 
iii'-w^hich^lifeTeally-exists.— —-- .^ 

Classic' forms of escape have ex
isted ' since the dawn of mankittd. it" 
soon was apparent that if" Earth 
"were t'o~ii:?n!Bpt-Tn^an7~slr5rwaiTld'~alBo-
have to accept his minor vices. Liquor 
afid-tobacco are there, and,--for "the 
more " s"erious, , dope. These vice?," 
"hbwever, are taking 'a back seat to 
man's newest form of e.scape — the 
piU.. ;._' 1. ". .- ,. 

f̂ -̂  j i ^ - ' - t .4 »T-̂ i I'***'yj5| 
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tactics -of candidates who bave . - . . , , . 

• 1 -. facter- ittvolved in many car acci 
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banueci togetrieg'""m, swuep" 
"own element into these positions 
of leadership. The strong "party" 
system is completely out-of line in 

I thts election just as the vicious, 
rumqrs_and gossip spread by some 

" candidates are. Our^ campus politics -
are not those of the' United States, 
and we need dissension as well as 

. agreement for full^ .and fair jrepre-

, , f r 

sentation ott ,our Seuate. This leads 
to what' we believe is-the most ef
fective government of all. 

Cliques and other groups do 
exist on our campus, and we do npt 
deny the fact but we de deny the 
right pf any group to control our 
student government. And we evett, 

-more deny i t whehrthejypur^^ _ 
band' tpgethet in -*'d7''"onê  for all-': 
campaign. ' • .' • 

'~-We^€skhHoiUy that -the--student" 
lppk a t all the cattdidates and jud-

dettts. A.rvety slew driver- is, jusT 
abeut as^"i3nngerous as a fast'';pne; 
therefore, we" should "try to obey' 

" reasonable speed limits prescribed 
.by state laws. Everyone knows that 
the maximum speed limit in most 
states is 60 m.p.h. unless the roads 
are unusually good. • 

I think most people .in Arkansas 
•T'ealize"7tliat~alh-of7our-x'oads-~here~ 
are not quite up "to par, .which is 
all the more reason- for driring 
safely. A dangerous accident could 
occur in the event that a car trKyel-
ipg well over the speed limit shojild 
come upon an unexpected curve, a 
'stray animal, a bad bump in the 
road, or .some similar mishap, ".. 

""" Reihembetr^hr* nejit' t b i ^ yon-
are. put in ypur cat-^enjoy" yourself 

-<=dbut,Jbe .jyitfifulî ^̂ ^̂  
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As the , .few remaitting "weeks' of. 
school pass by quickly, the activities 
of Hettdrix College ittcrease • inces
santly. Hpw' in the world'^ studettts 
cram itt-,all their-extra-curricular ac
tivities with all theit" tests, paplers, 
bopk reports, aud last minute text
book catching up is beyond Anony 
Mouse. * '̂  -

Just last week, a conversation be
tween two seniors itt two diff erettt 
fields of study was overheard. Oae 
was a history 'attd political sqienee 
major,- and the other, a chemistty ma
jor. They had just staggered dovm 
from T;he thifd ll5«jr of^heAxl- build* 
jng and were mumbling something 

O n S e c o n d T h o u g h t , . by Ray Goodwin 

Case Number Three: A biology 
major, who was completely out pf his 
mind by the end of the test, but v^ho 
recomposed |iiifii|elf long^ enough-to 
answer the above" question, ' 'sta^s^ 
that the most important single as
pect of his study in biology was tbat. 
of the planaria, Know this and you 
wiU be able tP 4 P well;'He Mre^bpw-
eveir; that you can compare.its ex-
ierttal and ittterttal systeais with aU 
living things (both plant attd animal). 

By the time that three pebple had 
beett interviewed, a sudden change 
came Pver the p o u p of silent seniors. 
T^hey began swaylngLback a,nd.„f otth^, 
chanting strange word's itt the *'Uri*-

abeut t3RE; The history ihajot-cast knoWri tongue/* jand statittg "unintel-. 

.> \ 
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e t t some warning tematks to twoun-
, siispectittg, naive freshmett, wbo»Were 

aimlessly wottderittg atound Uttdet tbe 
trees. "You hetter; trattsfet while 
yott^re stUl ahead!" 

""^WheCout scoutittg fot hittls on hoW 
to prepare Ptte's cputse of Btudy fot 
the four years (yoU hope feur) at 
Hettdrix Gpllege attdf the great, dark 
threat pf the GRE afc the ettd, the 
foUowittg adricevsras receivedj 

•Gase-Numbet-Ottei A litetatute and 
philosophy majot states that his most 
valuable expetiettces in preparittg f 0 
be tested'itt_hisJieldjof study^ysete 
the many bouts spent undet the ttees, 
contemplatifiig on man, his fight 
against nature, and the impossibUity 
of man's ever achieving, perfection. 
However, whett asked such questions 
as wbo vnrote Rabbit Hil \ he was com
pletely stunned. 

Case Number Two: A histpry and 
.. political scicjnce major advised the 

reporter to be siire to know hoW to 
read graphs to know who AVas de
feated in each Presidential election 
and the returns (by counties) of the 

.-^jcfttfif^^—He'alao-Mated..that i t would 
be most useful to knpW the geegraph-
ical shape/pf'Nprth and Sputh Amer
ica, SP "thfiit yOU wPUld not mistake ifc 
for Africa. And one further piece of 
advice: be able to teeogniae all the 
theories of all the political historians 
.that ever lived and be able to tratts-
late their works into a t least f oUr dif
fetent .languages, ineludittg Chinese, 

ligently a t me. 
, Yes, the werld i s a stage whete 

all may-play. The sound, the fury, 
the tale told by an idiot, signifying 
nothittgl •̂  

Peanuts say:''I^^ot, eh gad! What 
does life offet to a poot unsnspect-
ittg chUd like myself"? Afid I d o n j 
even have natutally curiy halt* 

Khrushchev say: My youth -are the 
youth of the Wotld, Take up your 
sickles^, tmite slobst -

Dr. BttthtHan say: We a t e so glad 
to have you back next year fot the 
fijttth time. Maybe yout -next GRE 
\rilt :y!eia7b5ttet"^tegnlts.--"-^-^-r— 

_I have...never, had the pleasure of 
meeting Mr. Francis Gwaltney. \ did 
once read one of his novels with more 
than average enthusiam. It was, 
therefore, with some discomfort that 
I found he felt it necessary in .his re
view of Macbeth to include mention 
of "the whispers- and giggUng of tVo 
youttg womett who sat ""behittd him 
during the latter half." of Thursday 
TTight^-performattceT-' Mr^-- Gwaltney 
went on to say that the ittcidettt was 
"grossly diistrubing" aiid described 
the behavior as "rude". I hope othet 
visitors to the camiius last week did 
not carry away any simUar impres
sions—especially - if they, as- Mr. 
Gwaltney, put their impressions in 
prittt."^ We wouldtt't Avanfe to shatter 
the Hendrix image, would we 2 

— 1 ' spettt- some time this week wand-
erittg around the AcUBuilding ask-
|ng~~Hcuity members why "Hesdrix 
has comptehettsive 'examinatiotts. I 
foUttd to my surprise that i t is riot" 
all just a plot to drive "sehiers statk; 
rarittg mad. • . ' i-

I t seems that many yeats age Hen
drix settlers wete required tp write 
a thesis. These wotks were ofteri un
inspired attd softietimes repetitious, 
Itt fact frotti yeat .to yeat some of 
these theses.were noted to be amaz-
ittgly aimUat. Fo t these aad. other 
cottsidetations that practiee was 
dropped and comps wete begun. 

The first purpose of. comps is tp 
g i w to the ittdividual a broad view 
of his font years-of> work jat the eol» 
lege level. In pteparing fot comps the 
settlor must necBSsarily pull aU bis 
hard-won knowledge in his major 
field into a composite picture. I think 
that most of us.wiU agtee that this is 
a"ma|o»"<attd'..basiC".gnal* JS^Mî ZWZ^ 
must ajlmifc that comps are valuable 
in th.at they contribute the, achieve
ment of his aim. 

Of course, the type of comp is left 
to the individual department. This 
leaves some leeway in order that the 
exam itself may" be adapted to the 
peculiarities nf each atea "of, en-
deavpt, . 
. TChe general testing'provided by 

compa and the GHE-haye attothet 
very praetieal attd two-ptottged pur
pose. They ptovjdean judex which 
may be compaijed with national nornns 

find that not only "the Hendrix stu-
dent, but also the departments are 
being tested.- If scores should "begin 
dropping in ' a particular department, 
Otte reason, migbt well be "that some
one is not getting thtough to his 
<;lass. 
.' Finally, there is tbe idea, commott 

to all of us, that Hettdrix is sonie
thing special. There is a feeling that 
we,, as studentsy are beittg- exposed, 
to" just, a little bit more thau matty 
of our compatriots iu other institu
tions. We complain perhaps, but "with 
just- a hint of pride. Comps are a 
cotttributory- part "of this feeliug- wc 
have about our school. They are a 
part bf the rcasou the ideal Hendrix 
matt or woman holds the chin a bit 
higher, stands a little straightet^ and 
smiles- a ' l i t t le btoader thari the 
a-ver^age bear.* 

The pill-had its modest"'beginning 
le'ss than ten years ago as a- crutch 

soeiety. However, people ^ soon 
learned" that here was a wonderfully 
convenient way" of removing anxieties 
ahd tensions of ther- modern world. 
Sales, of "happy piUs*! and sedatives 
soared to an all-time high. One Brit
ish firm„alone--now ,produces„ten: tons 
of these pills per month. 

Dr. B. G, Lucas, British anesthetist, 
has postulated , that these minor 
vice's, ineludittg -the astounding con-
sumptjott...Qf-bap_n.3;:,_p.ills._ are, .a nec-
essary and functional part of the 
civiUzied "world, that without them 
man could not so exist, or rise to such 

heights. Dr. "Lucas" has thug admit. 
ted that man's psychological dev! 
opment lags far behind his tecbni 
ogy, that; his- mirid Eaj W : i ; r D ' 
imprisonedr and. distorted by tl!' 
pres|g^T^::thQ7nia'chThe~aie7" "' 

H a y e > ^ r e a l l y become sich vie 
•tims of. ourNjiwn creation tliat ̂ I 

stem?" -Have We prefabricated 
tempo of living greater than that 
whTch.man can withstand? Mapl̂ y 
has not "̂ ris'eri to the occasionfhe \m 
-not-faced" this -problem"squarely, ̂ ^ 
fortunately, he is talcing the'easj 
way out—it. is not that^ie "mnsf̂  ^^ 
he does. I t is not "that man is" in, 
eapable;_"of_ adjusting" "to- the modern 
world;' but that he is weali:," easily 
tem;^'ted,' and. unaware of his de. 
pendence upon the escape mcc'han. 
iam". • ' 

—0he--pX-the-ittajor-'- '̂dra-wbaelcfi-ofth(r 
alc.ohpl, problem is not the danger 
caused- .to . oneself but the danger 
posed ftp others" by alcoholic'nervous 
depressment., A man behind the wheel 
of a car with a drink or two in'hjs 
belly, is not as' good a driver because 
of his slowed reaction time, but heii 
duped into thinking He's better. Tho 
"happy -pill,'i really cheapeiLthan al
cohol,, poses' the same problom, for 
a tranquUized driver, too, can't re
spond as quickly when in an emerg-
ency ^situation. '"' • - ™. > -. - — 

Society has not yet, recognized thi> 

, Bo"^^-aiTd Skid-^Rpw,4he-pnljuin. 
i » - d teams^rin ..th.e..leaguex will 
I M FridW-afterriPPtt-itt-'a^game thaf 
S l probably decide this year's mtra-
Inural champiottS._ "_ • -." 
I Both teams have a 4-0 record with 
|3atacombs.Town . Men running sec-
L ' w i t h a 5-1 slate. In addition to 
L : \ ^ T ^ h other, th-e- -RoWhas-^ 

Liie-with-^-Ha^^®^" ^^^- S^^«?y- ̂ ?^'s 
Lainst Catacombs-Town men. Cata-
lLb.c, can tie for.the title by beating^ 
Bowery and Bowery b-eatiHr-&kidT 

^The team"" champion wilL.".play. the 
ilj-Stars Monday, May 8. The All-
Stars will be nominated and elected 
ly ail the players. The detaUs wiU be 
|o1npleled"by^-the„intiLamurals_coj^ 
î ilto'c ihis wee"ic,- ^ • '• ' ̂ ". • 

' . . . ' ̂  , Won 
Skid Ro"w '-ZZL..zzr'-zrzzr^^ 
Bowery „ . 4 
Gatacombs-To"wn Men 5 
Chinatown-Dead End 2 
Harleiri ' r - .• ' 2 
MiUar =---Ĵ  1 
•Esquire- j:^ts:-'-":.^-n_"^_j_.:-0 
Gas-Ho"use-Park Avenue _ 0 

Bear^aniTedt 
Top Wfirriors 
In Night Me 

-rrr 

danger of the' pill, but if it .continues 
to be abused and overused—it, too, 
is bound for condemnation. " 

Create Compelling 
Drdmn I n ' 

Tit J ^ 

Around -the CoUege Wprld -

On Other Campuses 

— b y Bale Myefs 
Shakespeare's immortal trag.edy, 

"Macbeth,*' was presented on the 
Hettdrix luimpus April 20-22 to en-̂  
thusiastic audiettces. 

With the exception of a few weak 
sppts, the-prpduction ptqved tp be a 
remaricable liria truly effective itttet-
pretatioTr of the drama*. The good 
qualities of the cast*s perfprmance 
far outweighed any of their faults, 
attd~aft^ the attetttipn pf the viewer 
was pttce captttted, he stayed nu'der 
tbe> spel l^f ..tiie„cpmp£Uing. pxesMta-
tiptt. 

Firstj credit goes to* Shakespette 
pf course, but the secottd laurels go 
to the performances by Ashley Garr 
attd Ann $mith and the ditection of 
Mrs, Capp Shattks. 

Macbeth was played with feeUttg 
by Garr who knew his character,and 
ptojected i t across the footlights. His 
^baJitX„tp effectively speak Shake
speare was hampered only by Ms 
swallowing of words a t times which 
caused the audieftce'to miss portions 
Of the jdialogue. But even this could 

and petfotniances of past Hendrix jiofc detract vety, much from his i?m-

".HENDERSON ORACLE,^ HSTC: 
Linda, Riggatt,& sophomore from 
Leola, was crowaed Miss Henjderson 
State in the - second anttual pageattt 
a t HSTC April" 13. She wiU comlete 
in the Miss Arkansas Pageabt in Hot 
.Springs this summet. . -

Runner-ups in ordet were Judy 
Woods, pf Korth Little Rock, Judy 
.St§Rhens.o,tt^,,of . pe'Witt,' ^aUy Cot-
ixngham efJBreacptt^.attd Gloria_^ary 
of NashviUe;' 

Lela :&isher of Nprtb Little Rpck 
Was named Miss Cpngeniality by the 
ether contestants. Miss Riggan suc
ceeds Anuette Reeves of Malvern fis 
Miss Hendersptt. , 

ARiCLA-TECH, Atk. Tecb: "Yeu've 
get .48 bPUrs to live.** A bit far-fet
ched pethaps, but the quPte by Dr. 
Keiihetb R. Walker, assistant tp the 
deari'and the man in chatge pf ex
cusing absenees, .well Ulustrates the 
attitude a t Tech on absences. 

The quote refers specifically to 
the riitte-which studettts have to. get 
"legitimate'' .absences excused after 
returriing tOo classes* After the 48-
hour period, i t is extremely difficult 
to get any absence excused tegatdless 
ef the reason foirabsence, . ' . 

TIGER RAG,- Memphis State U.i The 
Studettt Congress and the Unitcd-ln. 
depettdettts, political parties on tho 
Memphis State 13̂  campus, have re
leased their platfotms fot tiie forth-
coming Students Governmttct elec; 
tions. .'• ' , ,̂ '• 

The .t. Student Congress platfonn 
calls :fot; 1 , . Kesponsible stwient 
leadetship to the students by lessen.. 
ing administrative eontrol over SGA, 
% Securing-of needed~cohstituti6iral=^ |nBrWoirien'rBecreationabAssocia=, 

PElvfCLUB-ELEGTS 
SNELL PRESIDENT 
4-p. E." Majors held" electidtts last 
f eeic, with Kathy Snell voted as pres
ident; AlAlspaugh vice-president for 
i9Gl-02, AUce Ann Hendersori, Sec-
•retary; BiUie Shepherd, treasurer; 
June Shirley, his-tiorian arid publicity 
chairnian.^.' _̂ _ 
\ Kathy has been vice-president 'ot 
i'EI'tf tlti-s' y earra-'member-pf^beJKfe. 
flien's Recreational AsSociatiott, and 
n in Alpha Tau. Kathy has been a 
Iheerleader for three year's and was 
lo-editoi'^'orthe Troubadour last year. 
\ Ann, a sophomore from SmackeVer, 
js.secretary..;ol.the Women's Recre
ational Associiitioh, is itt the Hettdrix 
Players, and was a member, of Qhor-
Istei's last year. Ann was on the.'Coh
way City'Champidnship bowUng team 
ihis year. •' • ' " 
! Alice Atttt, Ashdown sophomore, is 
ii.Tnembct-of the "Woniett's Recrea-
(ional-Assocation, has served on the 
Pre-The cburicU • as " vice-president, 
ind is a member . pf SCA. She 
js in the band, Ott the-.Profile and 
Troubadour staffs, and feryed on the 
Uatiey HaU 'social committee last 

;'ear.-'- ;• •' - — 
Billie, Gould fi-eshman, is a raember 

-̂ JTlifH-... JEIendnx._'.Warilo)i._. thincladH. 
found the'irselves in hot corapany. as 
they, finished third to ASTC and Ar
kansas Tech, " " ' 

The Warriors' only first place 
came in the 220-yard -dash as Bob 
Gill pulled up from behind at the 
halfway mark, and continued" to pull 
away .strong'to the finish. Phil Mur
ray placed se.cond". 

The Warriors finished second to the 
Bears in both'the 440 and 880:-yard 
relays. 

Jerry- Carter got second in th,e 

• h 

WAR-CRY 
With 
Allen ,, 
McGee 

Razing Axley-Gym: 

TChe pride of Hettdrix itt 1958-arid^ D S J e ' D ^ f ^ ^ i ^ m f l tg^V> 
1959—maittly the AIC champiottship D l U S K c C c l V S Q ' r O r 
for "two 'years-^have""siiddenly"'fbund' 
themselves struggling for existerice, 
Just what the trouble is cannot be 
"readily' conceived "but don't get me. 
wrong, this is no ̂ criticism of Coach 
Montgomery and the Warrior track" 
team. .They are, 'I am sute, working 
as hard as possible." 

The pr9blem,".5e.ema_fc(L-be_aiinilar_ 

'A'-'nz. 
'/', > ,'i.'-,r" 

' • ' 1 V 'V I 

U ' ' ' ' . l i -

—^Bids-tfpr -tearing down-Axley_ Gym-. 
na.aijinLJmUJafi-J.'eceived in Mr. Bum--
per's office May 2. The razing of the 
gym will mark the end of 35-years" 
of service to the'coUege, 

=T-V-= iT=- - - ^ 

• W-'Sj'-f'rf • . - - ' ' ' % 

. f ? , ' -> ' / • " • , " r ' % 

-A'̂ fZZh^ -̂J.fJ), , , "' r ^ " i 

ftCLUB) OUTING 
'HELD YESTERDAY^ 

ASTC's Wilbur Oweh ^a close race 
down. to. the wire. 

Other than these,events the Hen-

19(51 W-AR^IOR MEN'S TENNIS TEAM -^^.(leffr t o right)- Larpy 
ScSinepdes', CByde Davos, C h n s Spatz, Tommy Reeves, and Aire 

ipoe. . • > ' " 

Spring" Lake was the sitfr of the an
nual H-Club outing yesterday. . This 
cool, picturesque lake,'nestled in the 

..̂ v.«>.»«-.i....w2--..̂  .i"..^. ., n i " foothills of the Ozarks, has become 

Girl Netters Sweep 
Srd Straight Win 

to one which Hendrix solved with the 
basketball team. The present War-
Tior-track team ,is .definitely urider-
manned. That,,wa.s ,a problem in f oot-
•ba"U~"afeo7-̂ I-t---seGms''-=to"3mB==tha-t-the-
-deersTon-to-dr"o'pIfo6tball""'Will"'aM'T^ 
hurt the .traclc program. Many "boys 
who were lured to Hendrix to play 
,£ootball participated, on- the track 
team. " , • . . - • ' "̂" • - 7 ^ ^ 

The traclc iri Young Memorial Sta-
"di'iTm .is waiTEThg of impl'6Vqm6nt.-^t 
used_ to be the'finest track in Arkan
sas but that old devil named depreci
ation grabbed' a fast hold, "̂'"Z' 

Hendrix should realize by now that 
if you wfsh to compete on a'fair and 
equal basis you must start at the 
very-bottom and work to the top, 

Other schools that we meet as com
petitors • spend- a- minimuitt amount 
annually for the- upkeep" of their, fa
cilities... Other schools also make "the 
track program^ inviting by offering. 
Work scholarships. 

~~What wU~goli]F^t this" site~ hasn't' 
been determined yet. It is likely that., 
a shaded walk will go through the-
heart of the campus to beautify the , 

-fifthoc4j~-IXiree^^ a 
ne"w~ girlB'^-dorih-will-probably- be-erec-
ted^n the next few years.. 

ilia '."'I'V . \ f 
J:M''"'--'" ''<r, 

-J h\ 'Z. 

Zihe gym was "built in 1926 through 
the generosity .of 0, 0. Axley .of War
ren. The structure measures "154"by 
86 feet and seats -approximately 1200 

-p"eepie"r-Art-t;he*time--=of-74te-'-construcsL. 
tion it was the most modern gym. in 
Arkarisas. 

' • ^ . rZ . 'Z r '•' < - ' - ' I 

retreat, "Approxiniately fifty-four 
members and date^ treked to this 

changes for- more effective student 
goyernmerit. 3. Obtaihing the support 
and co-operation of city ,jnd state 
govetnmettts, 4. The imprbvem4t of 
recteationar'facilities, attd the esta« 
blisbinent of a defittite program o|. 
student activities* , • ; 

Their opponents, the United-In' 
depeijaettts Party, have issued a plat* 
form .callittg fot: 1. Open'SGA Ineet* 
ings. 2. More effective negotiations 
witb the administration. 3. The im* 
provement, of ^chpojl health facilities. 
At Werk toward the-^iengthemng fit 
spring" holidays, and 5. Representa-
tion in the SGA for all; eltattered or
ganizatiottS. 

THE ECHO, AS^TG: Bob Wilsos, 
• _, (See Gollege Wptldj page 3) 
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Senatdine 
by Joe Me€ormQsk 

The Editors of the Troubadour w'ere 
approved by the Seuate last Thursday 
night. 

Billy Boyd Smith Was tecom-
mended for Editot of the Trpttbadour 
and Anne Ketsten for Assistant Edi
tor. X^ese recomcttda^iotts Were ac
cepted. " ""~ V. 

.The Senate also apprpved a resolu
tion from the Publicatipi^g Committee 
that; only one person be chosett for 

graduates. Thug, .jgraduales of a 
given year can be compated to those 
tjf^yeats past nnd withjcontem^psaty 
students in othet schools aetoss the 
IJnited.States. If the ptemise^-years 
go by but "students remain ptetty 
much the Same—ean be accepted, we 

ant be named for each office* 
Rex Amonette annouttced that oaly 

six pepple had filed for Settate pf-
fices by last Thutsday. Those who 
had filed Were Joan, DaVis, Brooks 
Holifield, Mahlon'Maris, Chris Hack
ler, Teddy Jones, and Mike GiUespie. 

Each year the Settate selects the 
outstattdittg freshman of the year^ 
Last week the Senate made nomina
tions for this honor. The req^ipient of 
the award will be announced in chapel 

each of the niaitt offices—editors and jitt the near future. 
business managers — of the ProfUe 1 The Hendrix Senate has worked 
and Troubadour. Formerly two peo
ple headed each of these offices. The 
resolution"also stated.that an assist-

hard this past year, and the entire 
student body should thanll them for a 
job well dotte. 

ttayal of the* scheming, plotting Mac 
beth who at times in the play rinder-
gpes t̂apid-ehameteMiMnsfotttantionSyi 
Gatr ehanged as Shakespeate^s Mae-
betii ehange withont the loss ol be« 
.lievability that would have accompa-̂  
nied such if a less capable actor had 
bad tbe part. Macbeth was no donbt 
the finest'performnce given by Carr 
in his Hendrix stage career. , 

-The "sleep-walking scene ("Out, 
out damned spot.*') of Lady Macbeth 
was truly the most effective and ab
sorbing scene of the entire play. Ann 
Smith became one of the most tor
mented women in literature at that 
time and bound the audience in £v 
suspense that was breathtaking. Per
haps she did make a mistake in her 
interp:retation • of her character by 
not shovring^mSre of the dark side 
of Lady Macbeth, but she was placing 
i t as she saw and interpreted i t Her 
taleht can not be de;iied and she orice 

(See MacBeth, page 4> 
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lion, and is vice-pte'Sident of.Storey 
Houae. BiUie lettered itt'basketball in 
iiigh school for six years. •=- • 

June, Paris sophomore, i s -a mem-
iier 0̂  the Women's Recreational As-
oeiation, is on'the ProfUe staff and 

lerves on the Raney HaU social com-
kttee. , • ' . 
I Dr. CecU .Garrison,.'professor at 
Î STC, presettted a color fUm and re-
ted eommettts about his sunimer 
lamping coursel PlattS are tetttatively, 
leipg Bet for an aU-day outing for. 

6 PBM nt the home of Miss Hot 
lou oiTLalce Cot twayT '"'";"; ^™.'"=*=̂ ' 

emo¥e The GobbI 
bbledy 

swimming, and other activities. Head 
Chef Monty delved ""up—sufficient 
amounts of- barbecued chicken and 
"aU the trimmins" for the hungry pic-
nicer s. . • . 

After an afternoon of fun and frol
ic, the displaced Warriors made' their 
way. back to the Hendrix community 
to resume normal living.' ' " "̂  "" ' 

They were accompanied on" their 
trip by the coaches and their wives. 

Cdllege World--_j^:_' 

president, .of the ASTC student body 
in the 'Student eleetion, held April 19..' 
Of the 818 votes c'asti WUson was 
triumphant with 455 votes His op
ponent ' was James Alsbrook from 
West Memphis* • • ' • • , 

Jim Porter of Alpena Avas elected 
vice; president! Beverly Wilson, of 
Clarendott was elected secretary. 

Have you ever read a lesson attd 
7et not read il,TIaveT6^ ever waded 
through att exam question and be-
loftie so mired dowtt in syntax that 
W Could not understand the ques
tion, ttiuehje^s answer it2 My friettd, 
W are a victim of gobbledygookl 
f Gobbledygook is a maligttatit dis
ease which often feeds on the minds 
pf speakers and writers, causlug 
Iheni to speak out itt strange, un-
Xnowtt tongues* T h i s is the attti* 
|liesi& of .trite, p?osaic speech which 
|va5 discussed in an eariiet atticle. Itt 
gdhhkdyg'ook %6 meaaing of a sen-
pee is^drowned '̂̂ ttr-ipolyByUables 
m ieehnieaL ternis so that all that 

is a sonorous dtone.itany 
eople are so impressed with theit 
ower of speech attd eommattd of 

mh> that they ^ "gobble" pompu-
l̂ sly, usittg mouth-fiUipg wotdSi 
p l l of sound and ftiry but signify-
n tfolhirtg« • 

Stjiart Ghase,. in otte Vf his Sboks, 
elates his favorite story ef temovi 
i«g the gobble from gobbledygook. I t 
^oticcrns the Buteau of Standatds at 
jWashingfcon, 

^A ijew Yorit" phinibet wtote the 
ure&u tiiat he bad •* f outtd hydto-

(See tfiobbledygook, page 4) *; 

._. . , , ^.. destination at 1:30. p. m. yesterday. 
drix,thinhes didn!t fare too "weUasUi^Vrb.they 'erijoyVd-hiking, fishing 
the_ Bears displayed their precision ' • 
and-.superior track versatility. 

ASTC amassed 97^8 points with 
14 of 16.first place events, Tech was 
second with 36 points and pne first 
place. Hendrix trailed" with "" 29%' 
points., - „ • • -

The Summary 
, DiSCMSi 1- Price, Tech., 2. Ketche
side, ASTC. 3. Kirby, AgTC. 4. Mur
ray, Hendrix. Di3tattc^l39-5%. 

440-yard relay: 1. .ASTO '(Miller, 
SimmottS, p. ' Owett, ,W. Owen). 2r 
Hendrix. Time: 43.1. 
* Shot :put ; . 1. Y0eg6ltr,":ASTG.y^v 
Hioorej * Tech.- 3, - Stroud," Hendrix. 4.; 
Ku3xv..jLST£^.Distancc:' 44-5 Va.-

High 3ump; 1. Kent, ASTC. 2. 
Cabe, ASTC. 3; (tie) Attdersptt, i[-ien-
drix, attd PUgrani,; Xech. Height: 6-11. 

120-yard high hurdles; 1." Melton," 
ASTC.. 2. Pilgrarii, Tech. 3. Hill, 
Tech. 4. Nichols, Hendrix. Time: 14.9. 

lOO'-yaM dash: 1* W. Owen, ABTG. 
2. Pyle, Hettdrix. 3." GiU, Hendrix. 4. 
McConnaughey, - ASTC,' Time: 10.3. 

Mile tun: 1, Broadnax, ASTC. ,2. 
Jottes, ,ASTG. 3, Trowbridge, Tech. 
4. Rasco, Hettdrix. Time: 4i45.3. 
• Broad juriip; 1. Smythe, ASTG. 2. 
Carter, Hettdrix. 3. Pilgrim,. Tech. 
4i Spann, ASTO. Distattce: 21-4." 

Pole vault:. 1. Hodges, ASTQ. 2. 
(tie) Corn, A^TC, and Eariywine, 
Tech.-Height: 12-a. 

880-yard relay: 1. ASTC (MiUer, 
Simmotts, D. Owett, W. Owen). 2. 
Hendrbc. Time: 1:30,2. 

440-yard dash: 1. Cound, ASTG. 2. 
Nichols, ASTC. 3. ' Smith, Tech. 4, 
GiU, .itendrix. Tittie^ 5Q.5. -

220-yard low hurdlesi' 1. Melton, 
i ASTC. 2. W. Owen, ASTG. 3. Pii* 
gram, Tech, 4. HUI, Tech. Time: 24.3. 

880-yard run: 1. Richardson, ASTG. 
2. Trowbridge, Tech. 3. SeUers, ASTC. 
4, Jottes, Tech. Tittief 2;04T4. .,,,, 

Mile medley relaft 1* ASTG (Mur-
phreej MUler, SittimottS, Steittbeck), 
2. Tech. Time: 3:37.§. 
. 220-^yard dash: 1. GiU, Hettdrix. 
•2. Murray, Hendrix. 3 . Reyttolds, 
ASTG. 4..Tautttott, ASTC. fime: 23.2. 

Mile t e l ay r l . ASTG (Getttry, Mel-
ten, B. Owen. Cound). 2. Tech. Time: 
3:28,3. ' • .. 

Rosie Janes, Teddy Siria, Nellie 
"Wallace, and Pam Dundway, mem-
'hetgnif^fe-'rifendyix--^vfa^ 

A 

team, ran thejr winning Stre'ak to 
three, and their season 'record to 
3-Oil-last Wednesday »a's they defeat--
ed "Henderson- 3-1.- • Janes- and- Wal
lace defeated Jane-Battreal and La-' 
Verne MiUet 4-6, 6-i, 6-4 in the dou
bles match. 

'•Janes lost to MiUer 4-6, 6-1, 6-I1 
WaUace. def eated Battreal 6-2, 6-4; 
attd Duha"vvay.""^defeated' Barbara Gi-
rad 5-7, 8-6, 6-1 " in the "singles 
matches. '- , - - , ' 

April 21 the Hendrix "net teatti de
feated Ouachita 4-1, Janes and Wal
lace, def eated OWaU attd Bray 2-6,' 
8-6, .6-4 attd Siria and' Duttaway dfe 
feated Cheves!̂  and Beard 6-l,I„6t2,.itt. 

,_ ., . , - . the doubles .watches'. Itt the-singles 
(Con.tittued from-page 2). ^^^^^^^ WaTBce defeated Bray .6-4, 

major from Pine Bluffr was elected UTT: _•• i^^.li":, 5^:rz:r-^-is~-'̂ -'7r^*" 

basis, whether it be good students, 
band, chess, or track, you have to go 
out and recruit. These endeavors 
don't "'usually come'.about through" ex
cellence in -other- fields.— ;< • ' ' 

Frankly, I don't like, to lose any 
more than anyone else. I ptobably 
dislike -it more! If we" are going to 
continue to compete in track in the 
AIC, tben let's be on the staxting line 
with the rest > of the fellows and not Mce. 

(Continued from page 1) 
mittee and the AEA department in-
Littieo Rock,. Roberta wUl represent 
Arkansas, at the natiottal cottventipn 
to be held at Pennsylvattia State Utt
iversity and Atlantic City, N, J., 
June 16-30. r 
* Roberta presided over the first ex-,, 
TgHti^vTToniim^E^^ 
•Rock AprU 22. The committea there 
made plans fot the ASEA workshop,, 
scheduled Jo r August 20-22 at "Pertt-
cuff.,\ ^^. • .' • "̂  , / r*_2 

Heridrix CoUege was respottsible™ 
for the state ttominatiotts committee' 
for the' convention'" at '^hich Roberta-, 
was ""elected. Brenda Parker, junior , 
from Harrisburg _heiided the commit'-""""" 

Know thyself, i * . 
knowledge to thyself. 

but keep thy 

" He who sidesteps a duty avoids a 
gaitt.. ., ^ . , ". ' 

OPERA POMPS 

* 

Monday-Powell 
11 §1 ©afe •Ffe..FAf-ai74' 

Cdnway's l=iriestShc®,?tor6 

Dunaway- defeated )Detttty 6-2, 6-0. 
Hettdersott was defeated the foUow

ing "day a t Arkadelphia-by the Hen
drix team %-% Janes and WaUace 
defefifid Miller attd Battreal 6-1, 6-4, 
attd Siria and" Dunaway' defeased 
Girad'and "Washburn 11-9," 3-6, 6-3 in 
the. doubles matches. Wallace defeat
ed Girad 6-4, 6-i; Siria lost to Bat-_ 
treal 3-6, 2-6; and Dnttaway. defeated' 
Washburu 6-2, 6-0 itt the .sittgles 
eyents. •"•"' *, ' , -

Tomorrow the Hendrix team travels 
to RussellviUe to do battle with the 
Arkattsas Tech net -team, -^—««-=. 

10 "yards behittd. 
•k -k "k • . 

. '^he State Track Meet will certaitt
ly pin. the favorite's'tag on. Coach 
^Rayinond Bright's Bears, They, .have 
'defeated, last year's champion,: Ouach"-
\ t i , three*' times and ha've' made a 
heavy-assault Ott matty tecdrds. One 
of the oldest tecords is the 880-yatd 
run and'ASTC's Gerald Gound has 
tun*-4«ider, that ti3tns*.l -llendexsoi^ls 
surptisittg Reddies seem td'°be the 
only serious chaUenge to upset the 
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Delegates fronv Hendrix to the 
state conyention were Gerry Blume, 
MarUyn "'Goats, CaroUne Creashaw, 
Margaret Dale, Alice Attn' Fiser,. 
Nancy Garner, T h y l a Oldham, 
Bre;ida Patker, and Roberta* ..-

< " ' • ! 

•J 

f ' l 

Bears iri a sweep of the relays, • 
,̂ Bill* Stroud of Hendrix is 'proba-

^bly the Warriors' best bet to nail 
down a first place biit he WiU haye . 
plenty of competitiori. 

WEST'S 
Department Store 

Latest in Fashion 

AMERICAN LAUNDRY 
agents are:— 

Jimmy Fox aiidl Walter Nunsi • 
— M a r t i i i — 

'DonHeard - Goiich 

. ' f f . . . •» 

.̂ Conway, Ark. 
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fre^he's^lub 
ilects^New 

-Bobby-Shaw>-a-ianior from' Spring-
dile,^ Has' b"een" elected ' president • of 
ilie- -Pr© - Theological-- -Organizatipn 
Jiext'year. Bobby is a .literature "and 
philosopby major, is on the Dean's 
list, and in Alpha -Tau. vA, football 
letterman. fdf tWo years atHendrix, 
be is a'niember "of'""tbe~H-Clu.b~'and' 
Blue Key. Last year he received the 
Blue. Xey _hp.nprary a-ward for Out
standing Sophomore man of the Year." 
Bobby' is president of the junior class 

^ana^tt~the-Studen:t-Senate;—^He-ia_a 

1.i/M.Z\: 

member of the Studeut Christian As-. 
Bociatioh and"=̂ se~rved as the chaplain, 
of the ATlcansas Children's Colony 
last yeafi Bob, is a pre-ministerial 

^ student attd plans to enter tbe .sem^ 
^ittary at Southem Methodist, tlniver-
*sity~afte"r""gra;dnation. • ' "- '-"•. — 
_^Alice Ann' Heftderson, sophomore 

: Physical Educatiott major from- Ash-
Jdowtt, is the..yice-Presid'ent. A'mem
ber of the "WTomett's Recreatiottal As-
spciatiott, she is secretary of the Pry-
sical Education Major's-Club for next 
year. Alice Ann served on the Pre-
Theological Council this past yearand 
'Is a inember Pf the Student Christian 
"Asspciatiptt. -Alice Attii" is in the 
Hettdrix, Battd," en "the Troubador and 
Profile staffs, attd served on the 
l^ftey—Haiy Sni»ijy^nnmmittee last 

-^he was 

Gotibledygook-
I Z ' (Continued frem pag'e 3)-
chforic'acid" fitte for clcianittg" drains^-
attd was it.'harmless ? Washivigton re-' 
-plied-:—^Tbo-efficacy—of-rliydrochlpria 
acid is indisputable", but? .ih?'chlorine 

-residue~-is-"-inicompatible with ,-raetal 
permanarice.* The ' plumber • wrdte 
baclr that he yas mighty glad.̂ 'th'O 
Bureau agreed' withriiim.- The Bureau' 
_repUed with^ a_ttote• of alarms <We 
cannot assume resp6hsibilit3r'for""~tlre 
production of-toxic attd noxious res
idues with hydrochloric "acid and 
"sUggjBat that you use an alternate, 
procedure.* The plumber Wa's happy 
't04earn- that-the-Burean-.stili_4gr«ed 
,\rith him. Whereupon Washington ex-' 
-ploded: "Don't use hydrochloric acid;-
it eata bell out of the pipes!" • 
, Tlie ability to communicate, ideas 
and opittipns to others is truly an 
art which too-few people possess. The 
"first thing to remember-is that sim
plicity is usually • the best policy. 
Many of our small words have clar
ity and impact that longer words-
lack. The ^person who carefully 
weighs his "words says twice as much, 
•iii^haif the time with â  gre.at deal, 
more effectiveness. "" --

,Wben^ Winston Churchill, who is 
noted for his -.speaking Ability, was 
asked how much • preparation he 
sp,ent before givittg a tett mittute 
speech he said, '"About two weeks." 
When asked how much time h'e spent 

( . 

•year. --She was the summer^TirntTr 
director at Brittkley Methodist, Church 
last summer attd "will serve in- the 
Jklethodist Church at Marked Tree 
this coming snttimer.-' ^ " "' ' 

Billy Boyd Smith, a sophomore Re
ligion major froija-Oilette, was elect
ed secretary of tbe'^drganizatiott. He 
is in Alpha Tau and. the Studeut 
Christian Associatiou attd recetttly itt
vited to" jorirthe"",Hen[drix Bopster-
Club, Billy Bpyd is the Busittess 
Mattager of the Pfpf ile,. a member pf 
the Hettdrix Playefs, attd has v been-
actiye in the Pre-Theelogical Coun
cil last year." 

Elected treasurer" of the Pre-Theo-
' logical Orgattization' was Sherman 
Bell. He is a fresbman student from 
damden, attd is jnajorittg itt religion 
and philosophy. Sherman 'ha^ been 
active in tbe Pre-Theological. Orgatt
izatiott this past year. • 

COrriiairmett. of the progranis are 
Martha Mitchell and Jim Robttolt. 
Martha is a- ffeshman miisic ^)^aiot 
txom Waldo. She is a mettiber of the 

' - ' —by Jeaninne Scott 
What do you thibk SCA is? ? What 

do you think it-is doing on campus? ? 
«p«.v,« »wv. — ^- .. - What does it meaurto yoii?? Many 

plied, "Four or five-days." Then he 
was asked how long it wonld take 
to work up a two-hour -speech, to 
which -he replied^ I'Give «te^the sub-
jectj~-I'm ready." - -" ' . ..,..„ . . 
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THI coiuaB wton i * H INPMX OOUlOi 

ON THE C A l E N i A T ^ 
May 1 - M a y 6 , 1 9 6 1 

Moadayj May I . " 
5̂ 15 Alnha-Tau -• ^----T ' ' ' T T : * "-

, .•?:30 Mr, Mulacek Faculty Recital ._,__.„-.r:r^Auditonum-
•iwesdayj-^May^ 

^^^ndoyjAoyl, 

Convoca^iontSenior-Day^'...-^—-----:--— '^"^^^^^g'?^ 
Dr. Steel's Xuttcheoh 1-—---^^-------—-—--—"---— P ^ J 
Blue Key—. -̂-..-.̂  --.^T — - - - — ^ ^ = = - " ^ ^ 5 
=Cardittal Key _u_-ir_'__r'j ^---f'::: • • 
Havers ' ^ ^ -T—•—"— - -— =̂=— ---—^Auditoriuni 
•Towtt Men and Women 

Wednesday, May 3 • - ' "̂ .,' , ' w '_i! n 
4;00 Mobley Student^Faculty^Picttic --.-^-V~ -Lake JBesyerfork 
6:80 Dr. Robbihs? Dinner for. Senior .Physics -

inajoxs and wives—Robbiris' Home 

10:40 
i2t00 
5115-^-

"6:f5 
7:80 

j;2__I Z-Z , '- -• Auditorium 7:80 SCA "Variety^Sh.ow 
Thursday, May 4 r̂ ^ - ~ — 1 — — ' __. , 

10:80 Social Committee ^ 'nu i 
' 10:45 Wesley p,rder of Morhing Prayer —_ >̂  Chapel 

"1:30-4 Capt, Hinton, .WACS- , ' , " . , . 
' 4:30 Coffman Student Faculty Picnic " ' , 

6:00 *'"rCliib- ' ~Z ' " • • «• T '^ 'w 
. ^ .6:30. Senate Senate Rqdm 

Saturday, May 6 • . — . 
. -•••Tfack"Meet „--::z---:i--=--,t--—-— - r — . — - - - I Oz.arks 

,7:30 ''Couch^Hall Party / ' — • " " . 

SCA Reformatioii 

:iTf-rveu-4iav-c-4>een-jaAK£a_PJiese gues- • ' • • " _ j ' - - - , « *.t. r. J „ J Z I J Z Z Z Z - Z 
". "̂  Z—Zi Zr.,.̂  'Zf +hiirM^w *-ii'!A- -fiGettg3nfcTtr:formnrl-=&>uther-n--GaTOen.- •4o--sOy--he--W-Qiild-4»rabably-..haye.-.been 
tions by members of tne new.^St}A--^^^^.^:^^^^^^ Tt was snon- the out^ tandinT^tor- -n^lh^^l^f? ;^ 
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Chapel Choir and Hendrix Players. 
In the Sprittg Concert Tbur of the 
Hendrix Band, Martba sattg the part 
of Bess itt the "musical selections from 
"^bfgy^attd-Bess^She .haaJifien.^ac£ 
tive itt the Pre-Theolpgical Orgattiza-
tipn and the Student Christiatt Assp
ciation. this past year. Marthu will 
serve as the summer youtb director 
at Levy Methodist Church in North 
Little Rock. 

•Jim Robttolt is a sophomore Ettg
lish "major from' Stuttgart. Jim at
teuded Hendrix in 1956-1957 and'was 
In the Hendrix Band. He was in the 
Air Force utttil his return this past 
yearT Jim is now in the Hendrix 
Band, a member of the Student 
'christian Association and has been 
active % <iramatic pradttctions. He 
was in the production of "Macbeth." 
A preniinistef ial student, Jim platts to 
ettter BostOtt Sriiool of Thedlogy fol
lowittg his gradnatibn. He will serve 
as associ?ite pastor and couttselor .at 
the First Methodi§t. Church in IVIari-
atttta this sinnttAer, 
. Bteve BoOtte,-the jpast president, wiU 
serve as att eX-officio member of tJie 
new connell.. ' ' „._,, .̂  .„ 

Installation of the newly-elected of* 
ficers will be at the meeting of the 
PrerThes on" Tuesday night, May % itt 
the dhapeb Dr, Robert Goodloe, vis
itittg. prof essoin bl R,eligion for this 
year, willspeakr . -^ 

Tentative |»lans 4iaVA been made for 
a get-together of all students plan
ning to do youth and cburch wbrk 
this- «ummeir, on Saturday gfternpottj 
May 13, at the henae bi px* James 
tJptott. Attttoutieemetti^ of" the meet
ing will be made when the plattS are 

cabittet. These are some of the an
swers we have .received: "The $CA 
is a part of the Methodist Church." 
"ThcS'feA is an MYF oh the-college 
level." "The-SCA is the Church on 
campus." Everywhere ,the same an
swer came to us . . . it is ji 'part pf 
the Church . . . the Methodist Church 
in particular. Students repeatedly told 
Tis-iihat-because-theyJaekmgLjbcLja^ 

Town Women Give 
Formal Party A t 
-Wilbourn Home 
, The Beverly Wilboum home was the 

'Macbeth'-
(Continued from page 2) 

again proved her ability in ibis role 
just as .she did oo magnificently in 
"Our Town" last year as Emily.-

The direction of Mrs. Shanks beld 
•tKe7pray~tDgetber~andi-4tttegrated-rthe 
various aspects'of tbe drama. The in
experience "which showed in the poor 
acting-jobs-turned in by several'of 
tbosuppprting cast could have-proved" 
di'sas^rouT"'if~"Mrs:~S\anks---bad—not^ 
drilled -ILthem -̂ in eyery nioye jttiey 
made. Even hef direction could not 
keep out all rough spots, however, in 
-which_an_actor lopked and acted what 
he' really was—a cellege studeut 
dressed in silly'clbthes. 
, Special~inention~"sfould" be", made 

pf the perfprmahces by Jim' Garrett 
who was effeptivov as Macduff much 
mere ef ten than net. The inexper
ienced Bill Bpzarmh did a gppd job as 
Malcolm- &ttd' Dean-'Robert Meri
wether made a * fine^ *^?!P??L'?£"^® _?^ 
the, general Siward. ' " ~ "< 

All tbree witches •were vety con-
vincittg.irt theiir rpleS^ attd added ,a 
great deal, tp the play. Mary. Ann 
Caplinger, partially because ef her 
greater experience in dramatics, 
stppd put ampng tbe.three with,her 
remarkable ability tp capture s;the 
true feeling pf "a ""witchi" -̂  

Don Buell ha^ a voice that is.Very 
adaptable to Shakespeare but could 
not seem to lose "himself in his char
acter, Banquo. If he had managed to' 

Junior-Senior Prom 
Date Set For May i j 

-The.big.dancc'for the juniors 
settlors, the Juttior-Senior prom \ 
-8cheduled--for--M«y--18-in-Huteiriij 
According to the junior class côQhalr 
•men, '.Ruby-^oodsbn and" i^\l 
Lamb, the ^theme is "A^SatuJ 
Night-Down ^outh", and-tlie"'sett 
-IS •th-e-"Court-pfnh-e--Tiv"o 'M^xA 
"Ijfew jOrleans. • 

The Imperials, a Negro band" from 
.Pine Bluff, will play for the Proi» 
and- all the decorations will carry 1 
the southern motif. 

.1.. The^yamus cpmmittfie-.ho&ds areas 
follows: ehtertainmenf •'̂ cJ.-JoQ Bjm, 
"gardner and. John Whitate; (lecVm', 
tions—Claude 'Jenkins anĉ  Gates n̂, 
liains; fittrtuce—lianh "Hankins, Hati. 
ttab' Mo'delevsky and Vance Strange' 
refreshments — Nancy Garner anj 
^Alice-Ann-Pisber; invitations—}i 
Winter^ attd ' Dabbs "Woodfin; "aul 
publicity—Becky Richardson, 
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Party Saturday'ttight.' It'was spon 
sored .by the Towtt Wpmen .for the 
entire student .body. 

Complete witb ..colored... fQ.otmen.,i 
giris in lottg formals and hoops, attd 
Japanese lanterns, the party resem
bled one of the plantation "era. 
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Pther dettpniittatiPtt pr ttPtte at all, 
they don't feel free to come.to SCA. 

In the light, of these answers we 
started takittga gobd look at "SCA 
as an pfganizatipn aad at ' the needs 
it shpiild fulfill on campus. These' 
are- our concliisiotts this far: that the 
campus does not know what SCA is. 
First" i t . i s ttot aifil'iated witb the 
Methodist Church; it' is not' a church-
related organizatipn.' It is" an. pr-
gattizatipn which is a part pf - the 
Y"WCA-YMCA, fpunded on .Chri^stiatt 
prittCiples, but not. pn, the specific" 
doctrines of the Church. This nieatts, 
that no matter what ybu'belieye, ybu 
afe welcpme tp cPme and to be a 
part of SCA. Per as, studeuts, we all 
have many dpubts and' qualms con-
certting buf'beliefs and we need a 
place to talk about theia without feel
ing guilty or afraid tP express them 
opemy. The SGA wants to b^ the 
organizatipn Pn carnpus tbat serves 
'thiflieedr: '-'^'"Z "" ' "' ; • 

YPU have prebably seen sigus -with 
the YWOA-YMGA emblem en them. 
This is pnly n star^of our year of 
educatbig the cainpus en the iiurpose 
and the aims of yoUr SGA. You will 
receive letters this summer cpttcem-
ittg our i>latts fpr next year. " ^ will 
have racks cotttainifig SGA matefiat 
at various poiuts on the campus. You 
will see- a weekly^cblumiritt tbe^r&-
file concernittgnthS activities of the 
SCA: 

This progratttHis-npt^ust^ubllcily^ 

Dr. Jphnson, will/evaluate the geii-
-eraUafctltude of the studeuts, as 
shown itt ettthusiasm about sp0TtS7 
mauners itt the lunch line, participa
tion in various activities. They will 
look at other campuses to see how 
they have solved some of th'ese prob
lems and see if we can apply them to 
our campus situation. 

Don't get the idea that the SGA Is 
just goittg to be psy.choattalyzing" Bhe 
student body next year. -Kay-Monk 
attd Jimmy Fox, a co-chairmen of the 
Fellowship committee, are planttittg 
•some gala actirities. We'll sponsor 
some dances, .more yariety shows and 
matty-Qther-Uctivities in which you. 
will be interested. . • * ' ; „, 

All itt all thO'SGA .wants to be a 
vital part of the campus life. .We want 
it tb* be your SOA. If you have any 
ideas-or- suggestipns about our pro
gram, see any one pf the neW officers. 

the outstattdittg actor-of the peitform-
attce. 
• The t/roadsword fights were quite 
effective itt adding authenticity and 
even resulted 'in a' couple of injuries 
to Hendrix students. Costumes ^were 
well dohe and very good as .was the 
contemporary set designed ,by Mr. 
Marr of the Hendrix (faculty. ' ' 

The large cast that was required 
caused' the use of' several inexperienc
ed people which detractea irom ihs 
overall Effectiveness of -the play bttt 
the performances of Macbeth, Lady 
•Macbeth, and Macduff plus the bril
liant direction of Mrs. Shanks creat
ed a. remarkable drama that was en
joyed by the. major portion of the 
audience, r-" '• . • • • 

Cardinal Key^ 
Induct New Members 

Cardinal |Cey National Honor So. 
rority will induct heW menibers Tues. 
day""'evenittg, 'May'2. The new mew. 
bers, ittclude Paula Crabtree, Alici 
4ittn Fisher, Thyla Oldham, and Th?a 

-SiriarA?tet^he^meeti 

I 

:r9-t=Nelsoii| 
head' r e s iden t of Raney Hall, will eii' 
t e r t a i n m e m b e r s i n the dormitory, 

A f t e r w a r d s , . t h e old officers vril 
rel inquish t h e i r positions- io the nw 
officers who w e r e chosen ,recejitl][. 
Tho—-new.;::;=j|r:esident- is Rosemaij 
( P u d ) W i n t e r s , " chemistry majci 
from™Jottesboro, and th'e rice presi
den t Ts Molly P a n l k , , m u s i c rnaji! 
„from Conway. • Alice Ann Fisher, ^. 
'glTshr-majpr-^from-JRuSsriMlfitii!! 
j l e c t e d s ec r e t a ry and Hannah Mô«l 
evsky, chemis t ry major from Jonej 
boro, was.ch'Osen t o be treasurer, 

, E v e n . a . B u d d h a wil gqt„ angry il 
s lapped in t h e face often enougli.-' 
Chinese iProverb 

tBisliojLPoBl To 
eive 
raduation 

Bishop Kenneth Pope will receive 
an honorary degree from Hendrix at 
Commencemettt May 28. -;--

_ Nipety-otte semorswill receive their 
degrees "in the afternoon'-ceremonyr 
Dr Steel will give "the address to the 
graduates. Members of Alpba Chi will 
he announced for graduate member-

.ship. 
Bishop"Tope was made bishop of 

\ the Arkansas Episcopal area in June, 
j'"l960. He was pastor' of the First 
I Methodist Churcb in Houston before 
i coming to Arkansas. ,He" received 
i his A.B. attd B.D. from 'Southeru 
\ Methodist Uttiversity attd was 'nward-
[ ed'anhpttorary D.D. bĵ  Southwesteru. 

-3Phisrhottorrf?^s—vbtedJhinaJ>y_the^ 

Intemai Revenue man eying tax-
payeris ei^raise accounti i'Shall Wef 
go ̂ >ver it4t€m by itemr̂ >E •^ouid yon 
prefer to chicken out'right now?" 
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campaign. We are setting tip various 
committees to work 6ni a more in* 
teresting and varied program for you. 
Djie_. committee is an evaluation com-
mittee** This eonimittee, advised by 

DAVE'S TEXACO 

Acc5€ssories 

fhom FA9-967@ 
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Conway Book & Officei Supp8]/ 

'.Mother's Day, 

Hendrix Board of T rus t ee^ , wbp::con 
fer degrees on those who h a v e 
achieved distinction, in t h e field pf 
Bublic service. 

Head marsha l l w i l l b e Sid M C C P I - ' 
~l"um", whp wi l l - 'be rass i s ted b y - G l y d e 

Covington, Dale Myers , .ahd J e e Mc
Cormack. .They will h e l p ' D r . Ya te s 
in formittg t h e prpcessiptt. 

The p rpgram fpr- cpmmencement 
is as follows: O r g a t t ' p re lude , pbr-
cessional, ittvO"catiOT^—chapel—choii?^ 
music, address b y Dr." Steel , cottfer
ring of degrees, confer r ing o f honor
ary degree, ttamittg of g r a d u a t e Alpha 
Chi menibers, sittgittg bf t h e A l m a 
Mater, benediction, and recess ioaal . 

The baccalaureate- service will be 
at -10:B0 t h a t mort t i t tg. . The" music 
will be ^provided by chapel cboir . . 
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tRADi t ldNAL SUIT 

A bgdufof dLsult for spriiia dh^ 
stybs th t slim-line jQck^t fer ease and ^©^^tort^th n ^ 
ral shoulders, narrow lapels, and smartly flapped poĜ e J. 
Matching Post-Grad slacf<s are trim, tapered, and -tern" ̂ ' 
Cool and crisp as o suit can be, and wonderfully '̂̂ 1"̂ °̂ ^̂ ^̂  
tdo. New and striking color choice. . ^^^' 

See Yom Hbiascmelher in'Iho' @ir8i' Dorms 

SrAUM 
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Ann Smith aud Ashley_Garr will 
do-summer theater work .this Suin-
..mer. " '• , ' ' * , " ..,'-..__ 

Atttt hag ieceived a scholarship as 
an apprentice • a t Tanglewppd Barn 
Theater ia "V^ittstoh'-SalenirN. C. She 
•will be there from June 13. to Sep .̂ 
tenibey 6, Ann will receive room and 
board while she does some acting and 
aSBistittg in tecbnicai matters. 

.Ashley received an asistatttship in 
theater from Southern Illinois tJni
yersity at Carbondale, 111. He will 
receive room, aud board plus a Stip
end. It will last lor eight Weeks. 

Bes^Actor^Actris$ -
lir APOPS Select ion-
."jAshley^Carr and Ann Smith led 
the cast and-crews cf "Macbeth" in 
an alnaost clean sweep of the ,APOPS 
.awards ..given in^ceremonies .Friday", 
night. • ..'".-. 

Carr "Was named. Best Actor of" the 
Year for his performance as Mac-
bethr-Ann- -Smith--received'-the- Best. 
Actress of the Year- award for her 
portrayal pf Lady Macbeth." <''Mac-
beth" captured every major "̂ award" 
except the statuette given for scene-
I'y. 

^Jim-Garrett and the Witches, of 
"Macbeth'' won the awards for Best 
Supporting Actor and "Best Support
ing Actress. The Witches were Mary 
Atttt Caplittger, "Kay Monk, and Mar--
tha Tims. . 
.' The award .for scenery was 'alsio 
won by .Kay Mpttk fpr her design 
"aMnhnitinifetibnrt)f^&^ie5^^^ 
Matchmaker." 
. Dave Ryker received the lighting 
prize for "Macbeth." Jerris Spicer 
"Won. the-^APOPS for best fiostuming, 
also for ,the same play. 

Bill Calahan was given the make
up award for "Macbeth," and Claude 
Jenkins \ and Carple Cebman re
ceived th^ prpperties award "for" the 
play. / 

Special a'wards went-tTrA-sbley-earr 
for the production of Alpha/'Psi Ome
ga, "Man Against Time," and to 
Shatttton Shock, who portrayed t̂he-
son of Macduff in "Macbeth." 

The APOPS foil'the Best Directed 
One-Act Play went to JimL„Garrett 
for his direction Pf "Aria de Capp." 
Mac Luffman was ng;med Best Acter 
in, a One-Act̂  Pky for his role itt 
"Goutttry Girl." Kay Mottk wott her 
thirdj award for being the Best Ac
tress-in a Otte-Act Play, She won the 
statuette for her role in "Don Juan 
in Hell." ' r r r , :..-•. 

Senate Colniiiittees 
The, Senate will -accept applica

tions for' positions oh the-follow-
-ing comittees: _, . " 

Student-Faculty Committfies 
1, Student • government and-organ

izations 7^"" ' •".•";* 
-27 Athletic, health and, recreational 
-S." Religious life and convocations 
4. Student-faculty relations ' 
5. Orientation and adrisors 

• Student Committees 
1.'Social , 
2. Men's orientation ' 
3. Women's orientation 
4. Student activities 
5. Publications' " ' ' 
6f. Men's intramurals ' •̂ -
7. Women's intramurals 
8. Music . / 

Applications are also being re
ceived for recording secretary and 
corresponding secretary of the Sen-
a t e . V " . , 

. Applications for a position"^ m u s t 
be submitted to any Senate mem
ber ' bcforl the S e n a t e . mee t s 

courages (anyone interested in any 
of these fcommitteeS' to apply.-

Studyi i r f rance : ~ 
T r Be Available 
ToJIendrix Students 
' Hendrix students are now eligible 

t;o^ participate--in^-thp. Vanderbilt-in-
Prance program as a result pf the 
faculty's ov^Ewhelming endorsement 
pf" the college's participation in the 
program. . -

The Chancellor of Vanderbilt, Har
vie Branscomb,,'extended the invita
tion- to Hendrix'~to"joitt, along-with 
several other colleges. 

The program will permit a Hen
drix student who meets the necessary 
requirements set up by, the Academic 
Affairs Committee to reside in France 
for six months while" they study at 
the University" of 'Aix-Marseille at 
Aix-en Provence in the South..of 
France. , • „ „ 

Their period of study will either be 
from July 30-February' 1 or Febru
ary 1-July 30, thus enablittg vtbem to 
take one semester of study in France 
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ON NEW SENATE 
, Kay Allen Ooodwin piled up majorities in every class to S"weep 

the president's racViri last" Thursday's electionraf-Senate officers. 
Goodwin, a history and political science major from Parar 

gould, was inducted along with'the new'Senate within an hour 
of the posting of- election results. [-
"—--Included -in-tKe~ Senate^areJ;wo-returning__members, Bruce 
Gaber, new vice president, and Dabbs Woodfin, senior class presi
dent. Gaber, former sophomore senator, won a hard fought foi^ty-
seven vote majority from Jim Fox, 
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Projects of Seveii 
Juniors Announced 
lo iJ Ionors Prograrti 

r e t i r ing sophomore class president. 
Woodfin replaces Carolyn Harvpy 

a s senior .president, wirining his elec
tion over •write-in candidate,^ Claude 
JeHkins. .. ' • 

i 
Alpha Psi Induct 
Nine New Member 

Gets Btimg 
Res' 
7tror Bumgardneri'«a» jUttior.Jiiology 
major from Pordyce, has been award
ed a re|earch assistantship at flori-
d'a Stnte University itt Tallahassee for 
this summer.. He will spead eight 
weeks from Jutte ,14 to August 12 do
ing research on taxonomy life hiS" 
tory 'of mesozoans undejr the directiott 
of Dr. Robert Shortl Joe platts to en
ter medical s'ehool aftefgraduatiott.. 

dsTrBe^ 
HimioirDaf ̂ nvocution 

Honors Bay v/ill be the featured convocation Tuesday morn-
i m Brr Buthman and Mr. Hill will conduct the program. " Nu-

Tn^ous honors and awards will be announced dunng this program. 
One awatd is newly instituted. The Garmon Estes Memorial 

Award was founded this year in memory of Carmon Estes, who 
.wakMledin: an automobile accident earlier this year- Kaney Hall 
shall present annually an award to a resident of the dorm nl ner 
memory. Selection iwill be based on congeniality, cooperation, 
consideration for the well beittg of 
others, kindnes3,~and "dpfnl spirit. 

.This person •will be picked by a com
mittee of seven girls from, Baney and 
the nominee must be approved by 
the dorm president and the Dean of 
Women. • •• ! . 

Other award's are the McGuistion 
English Prize for the Englisb major 
•ranking highest in\the senior compre
hensive, tho Hogan Mathematics 
Prize for the best work in mathemat-
tics, the Mosley Economics and Busi-
ttess^Prize for the senior Economics 
or Business major who ranked^bigb'* 
est in departmi^ntal -(bourses and the 

.. ?finiprehehsi"ve examinatiori. 
The Scholarship' Prise goes for the 

liest gcnerafscholarshiip in all courses 
during the year, the L. P. Farris Serv
ice Qnd Leadership ICey goes to a per
son showing outstanding service and 
leadership, the Hugli Robertson Ath
letic Medal is awarded to tbe best all-
aî outtd athlete, the Mr. and Mrs". Tom 
bove Christian Citizenship Award is 
presented to the senior whp haa been 
most outstanding in Christian citizen
ship, and the T. S. Staples History 
and Political Science Prize la given to 
the senior H i s t o r y and Political 

^,v,.«yi JOLiHtos-y ana jroubw^ui xuvau v.v-„ ^-a. 
~-^cienc6-iiiajox--wlip-itinked--higbe3t4n|byJ3b.ifi_Ke^ 

<iepartmental courses and in the com " ' """"" 
prehensive examination. 
, .Other awards ittclude: The Pleminft 
^usie Awaifd,''given to.the senior mu-

. Sic major^xanking highest in the .d&. 
.partment and in the comprehensive 
•examination; the " AAUW ' Award, 

Award, given to the Home Making 
major who attaiaed the highest gett
eral scholastic average; the McHeary 
Chemistry Award, which is presented 
to the student who in three years has 
done the best work in chemistry. 

The Margaret Kicklaus Lyott Me* 
morial Ettglish Prize is awarded to 
a settlor Ettglish major for excellettce 
in literature, the Mosley Sociology 
Prize is given.to the student who has 
done the best workin six'Tiî urS of 
sociology, the Cardinal Kay Scholar
ship is offered to the most deserving 
women student selected by the local 
Cardinal Key chapter, and the Viviaa 
Hill Drama Award goes to the stu
dent who has done most to further 
drama activities. .̂ ^ ' . ,'^'^-, •,•, . 
' Also to be awarded are the Bi-adf ord 
Govan. Journalism Award,-which is 
presented io the student,.not an edi
tor or business manager, who made 
•the greatest cbntributiott to either of 
the studettt publicatiotts; the J. W* 
Moore Religiott Award, which goes to 
the studettt makittg the best record 
in six hours of-Religiott; the Blue KeyJ 
Scholarshij),.which is awarded.to the 
most deservittg man. studettt selected 

r*?r-.. 4;rpk' ''>^^''fi 

The Blue Key will also present-an-
award to the outBtaudittg sophottiPr|a 
man of the year, and the Cardittal 
Key Trill-give one. to the outstandittg 
spphomore womatt. - ' , 
"̂^ The ~E, A. Spessjird "Biolop -Prize 
willgp tp the BiplPgy itt̂ 30P who 
rattked highest itt. the departnibttt attd 
in the ''comprehensive dxammatiott. 

The last issue ofthe Profile" car
ried a story ou nine of tbe„aixteen. 
juiiiors who will study in the Honors 
Program of the College hext year. , 

Those ttine will study in the area 
of natural/sciences. The following 
article is a summaYy of the projects 
of, those students in" the other.,areas. 
"^Five of the. severi -will 'stuicl̂ r iu 
'huttiattities attd two Itt the social sci-
ettces. . 

Alice Ann Pi^fir, att- Ettglish major 
frotti Russellvillp, will cottsider the 
comedy of mattfiers in the field of 
Ettglish literature. She will analyze 
Greek and Roman plays to find the 
first appearances of the^ comedy of 
maaners, then 'ipllpw. .its. development 
^ttd«^tudy. its^lttfluences upon tire 
Elizabethean Period, ''•. 

Bill Gebauer, a Literature aud Phi
losophy' major from Kori;h Little 
Rock, Will study the Ettglish drama 
itt the period, 1603*1642, excludittg 
Shakespeare, tryittg to fittd the trettds 
and tjractices of the mittor writers at 
the height of Ahe Elizabetbean period. 
He will also make use of biography 
attd secottdary referettces to aid him 
in his study. . 
• Kay Lyford, an Englisb major from 
Conway, platts to study the depiction 
of womett itt fiction. Readittg ttovels 
of the^ighteettth andnbieteenth^cen-
turies during the first semester, she 
will compare their depecition of wo
matt with that of thetwetttieth cett
tury authors, whom she vrill read dur
iug the secottd semester, Cottsiderittg 
both Americatt and European novels, 
she will make usfe.of secondaiâ  re-
sources. «." 

Dale Myers, an English major from 
Jones Mill, is also preparing a pro-
jjTCt in modern 'iiction. He platts to 
study the twentieth century ttovels, 
tryittg to determine" "what makes 
them great." He will consider the phi
losophies, styles, cottcept̂ i of the di-
vitte, attd ideas, on the nature of raaa 
presented by modern authors in their 
works. For background information, 
he will tse books by re^pecĵ ed xritj 
ic3 The»books -Dhle' plans. to read 
will be chosen on the basis of «ic 
time they were written in, their lit
erary merit, their value itt Sjvitts him 
a good background.itt worid liteW-
ture, and their personal appeal. 

Molly Paulk, Gonway music major, 
will do research on the problems of 
string playing-attd teaching from Mo
zart to today. She wUl also ^Urvey^ 
modern methods. For .practical ex
perience, she plans-to-organize a bi
weekly string class of elementary 
gchool students aud use methods from 
her research to improve herself as 
a teacher. , 

iiiyla Oldliam, education m a j o r 
from Conway, will Btudy ^nathralism 
itt educatiott through Rousseau, Pes-
talozzi, ahd Froebeb^She Will hegitt 
with Rousseau, the origittator of the 
use of ttaturalism in education, and 
^dy-the-mcthoda3iJi5ii5Mc£_5?i 
its applicatiort. Her purpose is to 

may earn up to 18 semester hours 
credit toward the Bachelor of Arts 
degree. . ^ 
.Possible' candidates' f o r 1961-6^ 

have already been considered, but Dr. 
Steel has-said tbat none could be 
fouttd wh"oin~tTie college could nom-
ittate with"the"feelittg of assurauce 
that they would do welp'in it. 

Basic requirements. i,for Hendrix 
-studfints_mll include junior standittg, 
but ttot settlor, a cumulative jgrade-' 
point average bf 3.00 or higher, the 
completion of two years of French 
and French Civilization, Contempor-
"a'ry Europe, and American National 
Goverttmettt. 

However, exceptiotts to these stattd-
ards catt be made by the ttomittating 
committee, This group will 0e com
posed of the candidate's adviser, a 
teacher with whom he has had more 
than I Otte cottverse, the chairman of 
the Departnient of Foreign Lan
guages," the Dean of Studettts, attd 
the Academic Deaa. - *; ' 

Studettts who are ittterested in the 
program should coritadt their adviser 
who will begin the processes neeeS; 
sary for the cattdidate's cottsiderafiotts 
by the committee. . \ 

^ 

BT Gets Prsxy 
In Blue Key Eieotion 

Johtt Whitaker, junior frotti^Hait-
risburg, will head the Heudrix chap
ter of Blue Key Natioaal Hottor Fra-
temity next year. He Was elected by 
the chapter Tuesday night at their 
attî uat dinner meeting in the homr 
of TCr^rthur Johttspn, sponsor of 
the group. 

The group also elected Bill Gebauer 
^ 1 ^ presideTitT Phil ̂ oodwitt, record-
ittg secretary attd treasurer; DalelVIy-
ers, cdrrespondittg secretary; attd 
Johtttty Lamb, alumal secretary. 

Whitaker is "a pre-med studettt, ma-
jorittg itt biology. *He is the presettt 
settator of the juttior class. Blue Key 
15 „a fraternity for junior and settlor 
men who have been outstanding in 
the fields of character, leadership, 
service and scholarship. 

Juoior Giiis To Give 
Senior Breakfast 

The' annual bredkfast f o.r senior 
girls Will be,, given' by girls of the 
guniorclass on Sunday mornittg. May 
2lj at 8:00, according to Mary. Jane 
Brewer, Social chairmatt of Raney 
Hall. A committee of Junior- girls 
has been appointed to make plans for 
the breakfast. 

, Eight ttew members were inducted 
into the-..Hendrix chapter "pf Alpha 
Psi Omega at the meeting held Tues
day afternoon in the Chapel.>— -<-

New members are -Claude Jenkitts, 
Helen Van Hook, Mac Luffman, Kay 
Hooker, Lyman Barger, Gale Clark, 
Llewellyn McKinttie, Dott Buell, aud 
Linda Lewis. 

Alpha Psi is a national "fraterriity 
-fon-Rtndentt̂  who have made outstand
ing contributions to the"^dramatics^ 
their college. "" ' 

Steel Announces 
Three Nevlr Gifts ̂  
""irî  tKeTiit1ffbaMT6if^Tr^ meet
ing Dr. Steel arittoOnced three recettt 
gifts to 'the College. Mr. ReUbeu B. 
Hayes, presidettt of-theJEiEStLNatiott-
al Bank" of Cittcinnaiti, completed ^ 
|56,000 ettdowment gift in memory of 
his f father, Rev. "W. B.-Hayes. The 
lati Rev. Hayes was att Arkattsas 
naSister from 1806-1927. • 
./•Mx. Gonway Hail of Batesrille hon
ored the late Dr. Q, G. Goddard with 
a $5,000' gift t̂ p the scholarship fuftd. 
Dr. Goddard-\Sas a leader itt Arkatt
sas Methodism attd served on both 
foreigtt 'attd domestic Missiotts Board 
of the Methodist Ghurch. 
.The Methodist Board'of Educatiott 

gave a grattt to enable Hendrix. to 
cottstruct a language laboratory, 
which will have facilities for aroUttd 
20 studettts to listen to records of for
eign lattguages at one time. 
•̂  Dr. Steel also^id the drawittgs for 
the Trieschmatttt Fitte Arts Buildittg 
were progressittg attd cottstructiott 
would be I started this summer. 

In other_ races, "Vic Nixon, also a 
history and- political, science major 
frpm Barling, defeated Joan Davis 
of Texarkana, co-chairman of this 
year's social committee, in the -race 
for senior senator, 'which was decided 
by 16 votes, 
1 Brooks: Holifield will lead the jun

ior-class-- ttext- year, aad Ted- Blagg 
will be settator from that group, Holi-
jiieH,:;:J3.onwAy—pr.e4be,,jd.d̂ ^ Jim 
llobttoir°or*Arlirigtori, va., uiiaggr 
from Little-Rock, a transfer from 
Arkansas State with FBI experience, 
won out over_ Mahlon Maris, another 
Little Rock product! ' ' 

Chris Hackler became sophbmore 
president by virtue of his win over 
last-minute candidate, Joe Wilson, who 
pplled 70 vp'tes as a write-in. Hackler 
is frbm Rpgers. In the sophomore 
race for senator, Teddy Jones frora 
Hop(B-def€ated^rt-Smith!s MikaJGik. 
lespie.' . •< 
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The new senate held its initial meet
ing Thursday night followittg the itt
duction. The group laid plans for the 
selectiott of settate committees- aad 
their chairmatt. . Presidettt Goodwin 
reports that he Was pleased witb the 
results of the first meeting and that 
be is lookittg forward tpaye^r of co
operative achievemettts. 

Two Foreign Students ' 
Now^Being Selected 

Otte foreigtt studeut from Paraguay 
has beert chosett attd applicatiotts'for 
attother are being screened'̂ kfor ad
mission to Hendrix on the foreign 
exchange student program*^ accord
ing to Dr. Helett Hughes;.chairman 
bf the Foreigtt Student Gommittee. 

The other studerit will be named 
by the beginning of schoob One'boy 
will room with David MoOse itt Mar
titt Hall,-and the other will room 
wjth Bruce Gaber in Couch. 

The Students are being chosett 
tbrough the Internatiottal Ittstitute 
of Education in New "York. 

Other members of tho Poreign Stu
dent Oomriiittefe are Mr. Bumpers, 
Dr» Upton, and Dean Meriwether. 

learn the basis fer modern education 
principles. _ _L , „. J. ,-„..,.4. 

,D.ibbs Woodfin, bistory and polit
ical .major from Brittkley, pla"/ *«> 
study impeachmettt as a part Of the 
Americatt Qpverttmental, system. He, 

(See HottOr Program, page 4) . 

Niinn Named Editor 
For ^6142 Profib 
. '• ' i • -

Walter iNuritt, freshman from Cros
sett, has been named as Profile editor 
for 1961*62/- Arlc Monroe, freshmatt 
from Magnolia, has been ai^pointed 
busittess manager, 

The.'new editor assumes uttolficlal 
charge of this week's Profit uuder 
the guidance of the present editors, 
Dale Myers and Carolytt Johnson. He. 
liriirofficimlrtaire'OVer^n the fall. -' 

Ittstead of to-editors attd co-busi-
ttess mattagers ttext year, there will 
be att assistattt uttder each of them 
to share the responsibility aTad̂ wtt̂ ^̂  
The editor attd busittess manager will 
recei-ve a salary of $60 "if there is a 
profit, and the assistants will-re
ceive 440^ eaclu_JX.he assistants will 
be chosen by the Senate at a later 
date. 

Nunn and Monroe were nominated-
for their positiotts by the Publlcatiotts 
Committee, attd the Senate accejpted 
their recommettdatiottSi 

Nutttt is secretary-treasurer of Al
pha Tau, secretary-treasurer of Mar
titt Hall, arid a photographer forthe 
JCroubadpur in ̂ addition to serving as 
news Writer attd spbrts writer btt the"^ 
Profile this year. He made the Dean*s 
List first semester* 
' Monroe is a member of the ten* 

ttis team and was named Freshman of 
the Year at the end' of .orientation*.,.,.. 

' ^ " • 1 '•* J t . A _ < , , — ' - . - . , , . 
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Studlent Ar t show 
To Open Tnursday 

The Studettt Art Show will be given 
Thursday.. The works will be on dis
play in Hulen Hall. "• 

Emphasis will be placed on those 
works by art majors, b'rit those 'hy -
students in the art department will 
also be"" shown. 
, Special attetttiott i,will be given to 
the Woriis of /Virginia tJptpn, senior 
literature and philisophy major frem 
(jpttway, who is the settior art repref 
sentatiye of the, department. ^Virgin-, 
ia's eolleetion will be shown in the 
faculty-lounge. Alttipugh she is not 
an .art majpt, she has ahownji .sensi* 
tivity and uriderstanding in her work 
that •is unique and unusual, nccording. 
to Mr.'Marr. ••;.•• 

"Virginia" ha's' -been sctive in. ^̂ eatn* 
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pus functions* she has .served .as"'^te' 
president of the StttdenfcChristiatt Aa-
•spriiitibft̂  'this par, is • iv^member ;<^ 

, - g i n l ^ . y p t o t i * , sesiS®7 airfi' irep.c'es&rttatSvei difs'Sileiys o n e t . ...-. 
\/©riC5 prqpo" t©.lthe sjtwidGJfj5'..0f8' s^ii®^?*. Th.^-.slip.w MSJiiSi'Sniiig TltH!if§(^s.y», 

a unt ana is on -the Deari-s List; 
A receptiPtt will be held at 6iS0 

p.m. in Hulen |5unit<in.Sfay 18, for 
.the'sfcudettt art show. 
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THE COLLEGE PROFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

A Message To The 
SeiiateOfl96M^ 

As-the new Senate takes office, 
%t̂ jand the old Ptte retires, I would 

-helped,us effectively and efficently" 
this year. - '" 

It is to them" that the-credit .for 
tbe7 success of this" year*s~TProfile 
goes.'Their work combined resulted 
in'̂ flie Sweepstakes award. Without 

• them we'\^ould not-have received it. 
" We also wisb to thank those who 
were not'on the staff, but who still 

year, 
only to show one possible path in a 
given situation. They" may be the 
exact opposite of the best path, and 
in - such case I offer them as a 
starting-point in the search for'th^t 
correct solution. 

like to offer .some" recommendatiottS. . 
Tliese "are idea¥ which 1 have "car^-
riBd-with-^me-'^fpr^greater==PiUesser^__^^^^.^^^l„^^,|g go^^j,^^^ 
parts pf this' year, They^ stand Profile. 

;The interest that this year's pja-^ 
per was to the students is shown*" 
by the letters to the editprs we hav© 
received. We thank you, for that 
interest and your opiuiottS. 

1. I feel~that~a'b^ter-che'clFbf-at= 
tendance" is needed', at Senate meet-

vun i f . i ' 
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—rr'Suggestions for tbe improvement 
of the "Profile will be gladlsrairr-

T̂  . , . ^ u . ' 'Cepted by the new editor wbo ifill 
mgs. I t IS advantageous to have^ev- . i^^^ appreciate, as we have, the 
eryone Present at all times and a - .^^^^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ 
roll ^cbeck-.migbt-h^lp to-make^this^-..^^___.g.^.^„. j^:^ •T>iiper~by--the-
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possible. Xy, 
—^2.-T-he-.Senate""^puld work., clog-
et with the-ASGA;';The relationship 
of all college Studerit Organizations 
can surely help in many problems. 
Swappittg of ideas at their coriven-
tiotts has aided ^our Settate in the 
past. " ' • . 

. , . B. I . think a. reyiew of î he In
tramurals program is heeded, "es-' 

—pf^iftllV-naw-iiLview of the new 
gymnasium. ^ Student "leadership 
should take more initiative than the 

student body. 
We-know that we,liayct.ttot"had 

the perfect paper~-and that we have 
not always done .thittgs. as. some 
students felt we should. However, 
in all our papers we ha-vre made 
decisions and . editorial - eommettts -
whicb we bave felt were justified. • 

Thank you for allowiug us to 
edit "We~T"rpfilej which belongs to^ 
you, the student' body. E-v̂ en though 
many times t|Sings~lnr9pf~beBtt-hec'^ 
tic and jve. have complained, we 

BTirectirig"''coaiiiF^MoriFw^^ 
dent members are peeded tp make ice tremendpusly. 
•an organized^ structure work as had 
been proppsed. The ppint system 
and prize shpuld be -carried to com
pletion when begun. ^ >• 

4. My stand in""the"~"past, when., 
faced with a change of representa-
tioii itt the Settate has beett to op
pose it. I sittcerely believe that the 
"^omen's Judiciary Board, "aud a 
Men'^ Board would serve a better 

Our congratulatio'tts .'go to the 
new editor and his staff along -vrith 
our sincere bope that the Profile 
will prove even'raofe beneficial and 
important to ' the student body of 
1961-62. 

C.J. and D.M. 

Profile Goals 

MoB<loy,Mayls7ign^ 
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k NEW ERA 

.Hendrix .slude.lit̂ s PJ^WP.L .̂l9li\!!!:9h'.. 

l^RDflTANOTHErWOI^D 
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'r\ IftJS^lion—tp^^heig^dg^ o f „ J M J ; -
campus than diyidipg the'"Senate 
alpng«lines of .residence attd/or gen
der, "ibis plan would lead to ;a' 
more effective ehaitt of Cjemmand ._̂  
descendittg frem the Sfettate by the " 
placemettt of the Chairmatt of eiacli 
of these boards as a" niember of the -
Settate, respottsible to their group 
for cotttact "With the Settate attd to * 
the Senate, for the actions pf the 
group. I definitely think that the 
Senate' (or any subsequent'grpu|i 
which replaces it), shpuld have cpn
trpl pf all student groups,"withitt, 
of cPurse, the cputrpl Pf the cpllege 
admittistration. 

5. The Profile tteeds reorgapiza-
tiott to .strettgtheiTitrTleFnothittg 
iwrong with Pffering ittcetttives t o 
.^jcrschs in pOsitioHf of t h a t magtti** 
tude^ be it salary, credit, or the like, 

' 6. Relations with' ASTC shpuld 
be improved througb closer cooper
ation between parallef organiza
tions on both campuses—Alpha Chij 

3lubsrs''and--^SettRt«ar-*iSx---*-
change projects-should,be.^ettcpur-' 
aged. 

These aro^-pgoblema which may 
Tiever be solved, but they,sJierfdjye^ 
Uttder cottstattt study to prevent 
their becoming completely uncon*" 
trollable* 

The ppportunity h a s ^ e e n puJs. 
NPW it is ypurs. Make the best of. 
It. 

—'Rex Amenette 

:j,nz^ ' ruz 
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, As the school year draws to a , 
close attd the last issue of the Pro
file g6Ss to press, we'Wish to take 
this ppportUttity to express put 
appreciatiott ib the staff which has 

I would like to^state some of the 
platts and • goal^ for next year's 
paper.; " " . ' ^ 

r. More interest in editorial pol
icy on the" part" of the studettts and 
more' expression pf studenit opiniott 
through letters toJthe editor..' -f '. 

2. More thorough coverage of 
campus news, . 

^ r A profit at the end of.the. 
year. '; '̂  • ' • ' - . " ' ' ' • 

;.4. First place in getteyal excel
lence in the Arkansas- Collegiate 
Publications Association. 

The last three items will be tlie 
Profile's responsibility but the first 
one. will be partly up to next year's 
student bodyi Ne.Kt year's editorial 
piolicy will be._fltt_attemjgt to cre
ate more interest in .campus affairs 
and to induce students to express 
their opiniotts through letters to 
the editor. We would like to have 
a cross-sectiott of views of the stu-
J lsMj- .^iHll-^J*^ '^!?* '^ Qpittiotts. 
"̂  The stude^^oHy'Ms alre^yrgiy^ 
en tis V s t a f t toward tbese-goalg. 
by voting for an increase ^in the 
Prof ile activity fee. This will per-
"nTit=ns^to^run mor^Hpietures..-jand_ 
stories and will lighten the fittan-
cial pressure that the Profile has 
been .under for several years. We 
are grateful for your help in this 
respetit. " ' '' 

The Profile's goals are set as -a. 
challeiige to improve ott this year's 
paper-^ This yearis staff leaves a 
stattdard that wett't easily be ^nr-

.^assedL l i r s t j ikce J n Sweepstakes^ 
There is alWays" tPom fpr imprpve-
ment, however, and i t is the edi-
tor'Sv,hjope. that we can meet this 
challenge. 

• ^ • . ' - ' . • • -' W*l^. 

. Going Home, Going Home, I am go
ing home! As the„ old familiar Dvo
rak theme runs through pur niinds 
we sit "With paine'd expresston" on- our 
face's. Not because we arp leaving 
ifendrix, .'but because we have a few 
last miiiute "conferences" with the 
"Big Boys" (meattittg the faculty) be
fore so jourtteyittg. 

Standing in front of the Ad build-
i r W ^ l ^ editor of:;the::Pi*0fite4ttg, we twtiged a^sijall^eshman qyi-

' etly slithering qut after his I&S 
test. Asking him for' a comment on 
what his first year "at Hendrix h'as 
meant to him, he said D — - ! And 
now as we look back'^-ver",. the years 
at HendriXi we too Catt remember 
thpse first;,few, mpttths pf iPresbman 
bliss. That wis the peripd qf 'oiir 
lives when **comps, fittal exams, attd 
term papers were relatively unkpownr 

After talking^ to a fe-w seniors who 
are getting ready tP graduate {111) 
we^firtd that they, tpp,'HaW a few 
fpnd memories 'of their four years 
at .the- InstitutiottT-uh," College, * 

Speakittg to, Marittski ColiaSkman, 
as she peeled three layers of moliis-
ses and flour from her body, she saidj 
"At .least they didn't use Sichman 
tactics! 1 could have had un ovettj 
you kttOw!" ' , 

• - ^ t • » . • • • 1 ' ^ 

Next, attractittg- the atteation of 
Otte Hal WilhaUsettsen, his commettt 
Ott the most memorable experiettce of 
his Hettdrix days wasj "My most 
membrabte"expei'tettuce~-was-the-first 

c» 0 

loaf process of Huleu Hall, takittg 

place behittd locked- doors. I ttever 
will-forget that first hack!" 

Onp day the more enthusiastic sup
porters" of this column, one Eleanor-
Wienterbottom said": "My most mem
orable experience .here at .Hendrix 
College was the weekly reading of 
that intellectual, Wonderful, .exhiler
ating, inspiring, forceful column cal-
led Attony Mouse!". 

respected for their undergra'djiate 
background;, in,.fact, all over, the na
tion] and now the world, Hendrix 
graduates have 'proved and afre prov
ing that they have received an under
graduate training second to none. 
"^Henarix"06llege"'sfl^ways:"-ha^^ 
percentage of stud'ents going on, to 
graduate -school. This year is nb 
exception. Next fall the vast ma
jority of. pur seniors will be scattering 
themselves acroSs the face pf the na
tipn in graduate schppls tP wbrk for" 
"advattced; degrees, "'many - others will 
find jobs outside the statei For "this 
majority, and for those who stay in 
the state as well, the activ^ days 'a t ' 
Hendrix are over,' problems of the 
future lie ahead. '"' , 
juaBecause the future holds mauy 
things, beca'us'e "of.'hew~problems and 
interests,- Hendrix, except for per
haps a warm spot in the heart, will 
be soon forgotten. Years.of growing 
attd learning and living have, a way 
of slipping away from-the conscious. 
Yet Hendrix shall never escape the 
subconsciousr-rYour - mind; -your - ey es-
attd-ears,-ypur very„,ideas have re-
"cetved-rran-nndelible—impression—her-c,-
perhaps evje '̂ formed. The way you 
ii3i:e>.the,.3;m^y.ftU-j},peakj,.even breathe 
has been; here influenced. This has 
been a great segnient of your life— 
what you become relies heavily upou 
it. 

This means we owe a great deal to 
Hendrix College, for, aside from 
teaching us vocationally, Hendrix has 
taught ns. how to live, a -way, of life. 
We are the products of this institu
tion. ' Its-impact upon our lives will 

These are just a few of the com-
wniettts " ptt the ' '"Hettdrix situatipu^*. 
NPW let jas turn Pur attentipn, tp
gether fpr pne last IPPIC, at-the world 
situatiott, 

Speakittg to -&.latt Shepherd, his 
most memorable "experience was his 
first tricycle. Which is-estimated tp 
have gphe-approxittdately'1% miles 
per bour. But, also be was terribly 
pleased^ with his first Spaceman's 
suit. ; - . ^ " 

John E." Kennedy's most menior-' 
able experience was the aight he wettt 
to a ittasquerade p a r t y as a Proftes". 
taiit. While his wife Jacqueline said 
that her most wottderful experieuce 
was the day she put a coffee .dau oh 
top of her head apd realized what a 
Wonderful hat it would make, 

Peanuts says; "My. most memory 
able experience was the day my 
blauket was booked. I t Wns a most 
traumatic experieuce. .. 

Well, ...all you faus out the re ' ia 
Mouse lattdj it's time to take up., the 
possessiottS--n.nd-Jade-iJnto..-^^ibe4,diSi. 

somo VPnrR hnf , na wrifVi -mnof +ViiB . . . . . b'.vi^i is) 

time-i; Tw^as-callgd-itt to see-the meat*- taace^^-OldrraSinanles^neyer die—they 
just fade away, 

Pig^ftfftiir 
-*—-by Alice A n n 'M'cndepsoia' 

Dr, Upton, has taught varied types 
of students in his experience at ilen
drix, but he began to question his 
ability to adequately do so' when he 
arrived in his classroom Ott third 
floor itt the Admittistration building 
JotJCburiday^ mornittg for Religions 
of Mattkind. A mere switte,TrrotKir 
words — a very dirty pig, had mys
teriously waudered ittto the room 
durittg the night before a'hd proceed
ed to make i t his abode. • 

Never bef ore. has a religion class 
caused a tritffic Jam itt the hallways. 
Students, faeulty, aud administratiott 
tripiied .upjhe j t e p i t o j v ^ the utt-^ 
believable"rei)brts "and'br6c1{ea"the' 
stairs as tbey '̂ 'quickly 'came back 

'[ rz " 
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Msewhere in this issue appears a news stoicy conaerned with 
the fact that applications are now being taken for posts on all 
of the many and ^^aried'student and student*!aeulty coininittees* down holding t'heir noses nttd smiling 
I hope that you -̂ 111 t^ke time, Jo read the article. The people j Even Jerry Jeffries, crutches and all 
chbsen for these committee posts will to a vital degree determine' • * * .*-- .̂̂ ,̂*-̂  ..*^ . 
what happens and how ii happens in nearly every area of Hendrix 
llfe putside the classroom for the com 

>. 
< 

ittg year. If you feel qualifiejl to 
fill any Qf the available comniittee 
posts, 1 urge you to make application. 

The Senate faces the awesome task 
of selecting these committees this 
Thursday night.. Ypu and'. I as indi
viduals, Hettdrix as a. school, attd all 

, of ns as members of a common stu-
• dent community can only benefit by 

liavittg as mapy qualified applicattts 
as possible for each attd every opctt-
ing. I urge that you as an ittterested 
anember .pf the Hettdrix College stu
dent body do some serious thinking 

about your own abilities and your 
school between now and Thursd'ay; 

It is norm âl procedure to ask a 
question itt this eoluitin, This week's 
question concerns < a matter of vital 
importance to all of us. How did 
those */?*c#@%* fittals get here 
so soon? 

Lattdittg Ott moon, one spaceman to 
another as they, study paper handed 
to them by "little -mett: **As nearly as 
1 can make out, it appears to be 
some sprt pf npn-resid'ent' tax form." 

set a record l o r descending stairs a t 
record timel "This," in the words of 
Bob Allen, "is a bigger attraetiott 
than Marilyn Menroel" 

Coach Ivan Grove, in his classic 
manner of sarcastic and Avitty re
marks was heard comttienting, "They 
told me the price of pork was going 
up—^bUt I never really believed them 
until nowl" ' ' ;. • 

This incident served as a reminder 
to imany of the faculty members and 
some students of similar occurettces 
in the Hehdrix past, -

Dean Buthman received. a surprise 
when be found a cow standing quietly 
in ^his classroom several years ago. 

lonuny^rfieslauraitt 
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IS o e For Fino Foods 

Italian and Ameflccirt Style 

Sonie^pf the maintenance crewmen catt 
still rernifflief a cbwlhat^SpireaTed-uttr 
third floor about five years ago. 
There wef r reports of a mule being 
left itt Otte'of the buildittg-ou campus, 
but no oue could verify this. Dr. Up-
tott recalled att ittcidettt whcttseveral 
of the studettts took a cow to the towi 
er which was ott top of the Admitt
istration- Buildittg before i t burtted 
itt 1928. . 
""Mr. E. W T Martitt, treasurer of the 
Hettdrix administrationr recalls vivid
ly att annual Occurenee during his 
student days Hendrix, On April 1, 
(April Pool^_ fiay), the students 
would take Professor Russell's horse 
which was kept on the land where 
Martijqfiall now stands and paint i t 
like a ziebra with .shaving cream. 
"tnTetch "̂ bne 1 ^ these incidents, 

tht^ugn, it always remains ̂ a mystery 
to everyone why the animals happen
ed to pick these, places on Hendrix 
campus" ti9 make,.,.'their ^'home-^fray. 
from ^home." Yet, with oiir expan
sion prbgramS| and students, iner^ease 
itt ettrollmettt, the administlation may 
even fittd a place for the wayward 
animals that choose Hendris:; 
... ' ...It 

An article itt the May Reader's Di
gest reveals that more thatt 40,000, 
Cubans had fled Castro's tyranny itt 
the two years before the t l , S; em
bassy itt Cuba closed last January. 
Thousands more-had registered with 
the embassy. All who left Cuba .did 
so Voluntarily, most Witb only their 
clothes and the $5 permitted them by 
the'Castro governnient. • 

IIMON'S GROCBIY 

by Brue« Molholt 
•Two Pulbright scholars and "a 

Rhodes -scholar - in two years. „ At 
Columbia, Harvard,, Arlcansas, Van 
derbiltr-and-SMU bur. .graduates_„arg„ H .^^^" . ^*?^ y®ar• after,-.year. 

some years, but, as with mpst, this 
realizatioir'wiir"ev"eiitttally come. 
• I t îs a fact that although Hendrix 
graduates from similar institUtiotts 
over the nation^ • tha t yet -Hettdrix 
graduates cotttribiite ;back to their 
schobl less per capita than this same 
comparative graduate grciUp. * "Spme-
thittg is 'Wrpng here, Hendrix'^trad-
uates have failed tp realize their r,e-

S^Pttsibiliir in bellnng "the" "sehool-tr a t tT l t s^pHsidenrTnarWmina^^ 
further aid the cpming generatietts. 
I t shPuld be able te rely much mpre 
on- financial support froni graduates, 
fpr they have received the real beae-
fits of the ittstitutiott. 

This is not to suggest that Hettdrix 
became a financial burden to us, but 
it is importaht tha t we remember her. 
The majority goittg on to graduate 
school-are going to be hard pressed 
fittancially 4nd unable tp cpntribute 
sigrtificantiy back tp Hettdrix, Hew-
ever, all pf ns can affcrd.a I'tpkett 
pledge" pf perhaps a dpllar a year, 
Althpugh ttpt much mpnetarily, i t is 
t h e idea"ofTememberirtg Hendrix that^ 
cpunts,^nd perhaps in due time spme 
pf us will become prosperpus euPUgh 

tp'd'o spmethirfgmdre signific'««H I 
abput it. Just , the J,'t'oken pledge" } 
adppted as a perspnal responsibim; 
will mpunt to -signifiiarif proportij^: 

So ,class pf 1961, do not forget Hen 
drix College. Make -a- conscious ef 
fort to reniember her for ne,\y interest' 
have a, way of obscurring the old 
Help Hettdrix by adoptihg the per' 
sottal. responsibility, of a "tote' 
pledgeL'^^Jiet:Lget_^th^all=, rollit,! . 
for a more active, h^Jpful,_aud an 
preciative alumni. . 

IskicI Row Cupitdizes On Ten Errors, 
fhree Hib To Beat All-Stars 13-6 
I The SkidwRow '^of tW .team mus
s e d tKirteen rutts^on tiiree hits jiid 

^ W All-Stars errors to crush tbe All-
"'l"L-n3-6r - This decisive .win.com-. 
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The Birch Socie 
WhaUt Really 
' " — b y BDL ^̂ ^ 

The - John Birch- Society. has'Teen 
one of the moSt spectacular and most 
.contrpversal mattifestations of tho 
"New Conservatism" in America 
Founded in Indiampi)iisan.,December 
of 1958 by Robert ^W-elch, 'a retired 
Massachusetts candy •- manufacturer 
the Society is a semi-secret political 
club whpse avowed purposfe is the de." 
structipn Of all fprms of-communism 
in America. The organization is Dam-
ed for John Birch, a Baptist missjojî  
ary 'and U. S. Army captian who 
was killed by the Chinese Coittniun. 
ists in .1945, just attejTWoind "War" 
II. Although this cannot be confirm-
•ed; it • is'"breHepiredrthat--BiT^fi--warw 
an itttelligepce missiott fpr the United 
States at the time, 

The Seciety is ergattized into (ihap-
.ters_ef_"cells,"_ :eja.ch^under^a locaL 
leader. The central organization con-
sists pf a Natipnal Gpuncil presided 
pver by Robert 1?l''elch,'the'Societyg 
founder and president. The" "cells" 
are small, each probably having Im 
than twenty meinbers; tho Society 

can be-run more .eff icietttly than Iar-
ger bodies. SeveVal well-kaowp per
sonalities sit on the National Coun-
cil.,These ittclude Thomas J. Ander
son,; ifublisber bf Farm attd' Raticli 
magazitte,. T, Coleman Attdrews,!̂  for
mer tJ. S. Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, and Adolphe Menjou,. the 
motion..|)icture actor. 

Some of the views of the" 

t 

mattual printed for. members, The 
Blue Book, and in The Pplitidan, an 
Uttpublished''bppk written by Welch 
itt 1954 and circulated in msittuscript"? 
ThP pplitician ccntaitts Welch's well* 
publicized'belief that Presidettt Eis-
enhpwer was a Cpmmuttist during liis 
tetture itt office attd that ' he was nn-
'der the orders of his brother MiU6n, 
whom Welch believes was the Presi-
dent's superior ih the Goniintihist 
Parly. Mere recetttly Welch has sail 
that about- seven thousand Protest-
ant ministers nre Communists ot 
Cpmmuttist sympathizers. He has also 
been-qupted afr sayings that since tho 
tactices cf . the Cemmuttists are 

' , ' (See Jphri, Birch, page 3) 
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patranage. 

Ci ld the" seasott with .an undefeated 
Record for the champion itttramural 

1' As Skid-Row took the field to open 
k a game, they had Gpodwin, Fincher, 
r 1 Turner in-the outfield;-Johnson,, 
Cm^fdTSn^^'"^^*^' Mtirshall=around= 
khe S e l d ; and Chiick Tull was- re-, 
Uved by Gary Hults behittd the plate. 
iffowell'B safe buut was the All-St^r> 
Uly threat in the first, and-the .Row 
ftook d 3-0 lead in their half, . 
[ Euns were cheap in-the next couple 
innings. Behind'the bats'-of-Hubbard 
Ld^Shanks, the All-Stars pushed 
Lross six, runs in the second. The 
?Row took a 8̂ 6 lead in-the bottom of 
the "secpttd With -six walks attd a sitt-
Lle by Goodwitt. th i s WPUld have^ 
been enough tP Witt the game'as Tull 
Isettled'd'own attd pitched-scpreless ball 
jfor-the remaittder-pf the cPtttest. 
1 Tommy Huss was eh the meund for^ 
(the All-Stars, but bis effectiveness 
Kvas limited as the Row- batted around 
in the first .and second'; Rayburn Hol

iman completed the battery. After re
tiring .three of the four men .to'face 
him-in the third,.-Hh3V'was replaced 
bT-JxrbHVI^thews-in_the.fourth^^ut 

The fielding play^of the game was 
by Bowery's rightfield'er,'Bill John
son, who made a spectacular diving 
catch of Phil Goodwin's line drivein 
the second.'Othiar outstahdittg'field
ers were Goodwin and cute little Lar
ry Fincher of the Row. 

Umpires were Wiggins, Wilson, and 
Pritchett; Scofer was Patterson. Bow-
jery c'ame out^,n the short end of 
-^e'!^firflLjcalla=-byJImpJrfi JOggin.s^-„-,.=, 

A distinguished spectator at the 
game was Rex Amonete, honorable 
President of the Hendrix Student 
Senate. Rexie, when asked why he 
wag there, said, "I love the "gamer". . 

—Russell Moore 

[ton and Oestreieh also replaced Perry 
Wtrtlrtrd4)ase '̂)ttd X̂ JgOtt itt rij|ht_field^ 
ifespectively. " , ^ 

J Skid-Row was outhit b y t b e - A l l -
' Stars as they secured-seven saftiesi 

singles by.'Howell, Ligon, Sbanks, and 
Spradleyfa double and' single'Tiy'Ron-" 
nie Httbbard; and the big blow of the 
game was Wayne KinderJs towering 
triple to left. 

Skid-Row's consistent fielding more 
than made up for their 'spastidsm' at 

e plate. Their abiHty-t-o-play-as-^a-
ieam and "come roaring back after 
the All-star six-run second-provides 
ample evidence to back up a great 
season with 13-6 win, 
. Skid Row climaxed a great -softball 
season Tuesday by trouttcittg Bowery 
20-0. By wittttittg, the Row ettded up 
with a G^ record,'good for first place 
in the intramural league, ' 

The Row got off to a gobd"start in 
t h r t i r s t ittttittg, scbring-^our^runa 
with the help of Bpwery errprs.Thett 
in the third they expleded .for 10 
•runs, icing the game and tbe cham
pionship. Big gutttters in this frame 
were David Marshall, Ed McKentta, 
Mike Smith, Johtttty'Turuer, and' Way-
land Holifield. . ' 

Oary Hults held .Bowery in check 
Iall the way. He -permitted only sis: 
hits-while rackiag up "a rare shut
out. Skid. Row's star righthattder, 
Chuck Tull, was sidelined by illness. 
Al Carney started on the mpiittd fpr 
Bowery, and was relieved in the third 
inning_ uprisittg by Bruce Juukitt. . 

CKaries To Head 
New Soph Counqi 

Emily Charles was named as chair
man of the new'Sophomore "Council, 
which was named at a surprise break
fast in Galloway Tuesday morning. 

The 18 new ifembers are Jayme 
Sue Thomas, Hilda -Hancbck,' Betti-
anne Zander, BettiannevReid, Martha 
Mitchell, Carol Coleinan, Linda 
Shamblin, Mariheth Woodfin, Doris 
Sikes, Diane" Murphy, Paula Light, 
Kathy Davis,", Katie Ryland, Elaine 
Emanuel, Gail Jordan, Nancy Hard-
graves, Robin. Pittson, and 'Ettiily 
xiK^'gsr-^""—r—•—-—^~r.—^—, 
, Installation was held after dinner 
in the""private dining-room that nigbt. 
Chairman Linda Posey cottdueted the 
.instaliatiott. Each new member was 
given a yellow ribbon arTd a wlTite 
carnation. . ' • 

Mrs. 'Miarshall' Steel, Miss -̂ ^Myrtle 
Charles, and Miss Freda Lou Wilson 
were guests. " ' ' , • • 

Three Dofms Elect ^̂  
l^auscii, Reeyes, Cabe 

Three "dorpis- have elected their of
licers for next year: Galloway, Mar
tin, and IVIillar. -
_ .In. Galloway the_,slate, .ol .'.officers 
is: Kay Rausch, president; Nancy 
Hardgraves, secretary; Gail Jordan, 
treasurer;, Dorothy Crozier,„ social 
chairman; and Elaine Emanuel, wor-
shpi chairman. The vice president will 
be elected from.,thje .freshm.en next 
-yjear̂  - ' '— _ j J l _[ _̂^ _____ 

In -Martin^Hall .Tommys-Reeves of 
Benton defeated'.̂  Charies Barnett for 
president in the only race close 
enough to warrant a runoff; """Other 
"officers, are: Ralph Ligon, vice pres
ident; Walter Nunn, ..secretary-treas.. 
urer; and George Burton, Men's Qlub 
president, -. 

In Millar, Robert Cabe is next year's 
president. Corky Launiu? is-vice pres
ident, Greg. Williams is secretary-
treasurer, and.,John.-P.QW-ersLis. social 
chairman'. -- -

Mu Phi Selects 
ee New Members 

Hete.o.te th©, member^ of fKe.l9613W¥rrio"r tra^ckTec^ 
tied for six;th p laeeJ i i ihe AIC state meet 'Thursday dnd SotuirdoyT 
Hot picture qre Jerry Carter/ Phil Murry^ Bob Qill and SheSdon 

John Birch-
use 

Gaber Appointed 'To 
A S G A ' Committee ' ' •'• 

Bruce Gaber, Little Rock sopho
more, has been appoittted to the Con-
stitutiottal Cpmttiitteo.of the Arkatt
sas. Studettt Goverttttient Assoeisitiott. 

The ASGA" is att orgattizatiott to 
help the student governments of the 
AIG sehools, and the committee^wtll 
^ i M x J i k j S l M i l S M ^ ^ " Cctober and 
suggest revisions at tfiT^emi^aniiuat 
meeting" ttext year.' 

Gaber received his appointmettt 
from Harvey Brattscutti, president of 
ASGA,^" •.. :̂ ^̂ .̂̂ .̂ ^̂ .- . 

. Gaber i s vice presidettt of the stu
dent body and is a member of Alpha 
Tau. 

Three students' have been selected 
for membership in Mu^'Phi Epsilpn, 
music sorority on canipus. Those ^se
lected" were"'" Jayme' Sue' Thomas, 
freshman from • Little Rock; Carol 
Coleman, freshman from "Morriiton; 
tmd*''BBtlr'iHKghf̂ B l̂7--st)ph^more-2-fr-om-
Lonoke, 

The. members were chosen on the 
basis ,of scholarship and music abil
ity ,,..puring.,.the pledge program, jeach 
of the girls had to present a" ten-
minute talk on a,composer, and they 
had to each siiig:a-selectiottr"- ~- • -

A short business meeting was held 
after the initiation ceremony,- Beth 

CContinued fromi)age~2)--' 
"dirty," the. Birch Society will 
"dirty" tactics in fighting them. 

The John" Birch Society is suppose 
ed to have chapters in "thirty-four 
states, with its* main." stren"gtlr'prob
ably centered in California, where, two 
United States . - Congressmen (boih 
Republicans are members. Part of 
the Society's' program has some ap
peal in the. South:' the Society wants 
to. impeach Chief Justice Warren and 
Welch has recently "stated that hc is' 
opposed to forced integratipn, A.c-» 

-cording—to., „thiL..J4ittle^. Rock, .papers,, 
the sbciety .• has an undetermined 
number, of chanters in Arkansas; 
three or four of these are beKeved to 
.be in the Little - Rock-North Little 
Rock area, Tb.e"°TluoSt vociferouS""de-'' 
fender of the Society in this state has 
been Mr$,, E, L, Bishop," a leader in 
the National States'- Rights^ Party. 
•Repre'sent^vtive; Dale. Alford, although 
he has'.denied membership in th-e.^P-
ciety, has said that there are some 
'"^butstFriairig' leaders, both in business" 
and professiottal life," in it. He has 

The John Birch Society has re-
ceived'so much publicity recently that 
it may be difficult foFlts leaders ttf 
continue to carry on the sort of un-
der-cov<5r activities they" have car
ried-on, in the past,-Several CongreST 
sm'en"'''have demanded that the Sbciety 
be InvestigatedT^'and'^some ^nationally-
known figures, including Senators 
Eastland and Goldwater, have risen 
to its defense.- Meanwhile Robert 
Welch is reported to be conducting 
a "membership drive, which he hopes 
will raise the Society's membership 
to 100,000 by the end of,this year. 
The future position and importance 
of-the.-S-Ocie.ty_ may.-.'well depend on 
the success 
bership. '" 

Skid Row Defeats 
All-Stars, 13-6/To 
End Perfect Season 
' ' Skid Row swept through the intra
mural Softball league undefeated and 
to-top..off tha^season they beat the 
All-Stars,^ 13:6. " ^ - . ~ ~ 

Town Men-Gatacombs was runner- ,̂  
up, losing only to the Row, while 
Bowery t5bk losses in the final week 
to fall from a first place tie-to thirds 
I t -was-these- three teams ,th)CTpro"-
videa=th^=§ffastjn!'s^ompetition=for4he 
cHSm'pibnship",, 

At the other end of the standings 
Esquire, saved its intramural season 
frbm total Ibss by taking â  forfeit 
from Gas House-Park-Avenue. ^it'Was 
the ohly contest.they "won" all year. 

,»;., 

.-, ,,, f-''-. Z 
-̂  r ' l " ' ' • y i , -r \ 

tzzk^ .r.^i 'J 
•M. <-. > , r , n , 

wIZiM .̂̂  ..̂ ^̂ ZZiT,* 
Wrŵ riL r. ^ z\\. 

or failure of this mem-

including-football and .basketball sea-
sons. 
TEAM . WON LOST 
Skid Row —j-V^ ;: '6 ' ,0 
Town Men-rCataQOpibs _ 
Bowery =.-_-_---—'. 
Millar. "_„-.-• 
Harlem —. 
Chinatown-Dead End _. 
Esquire -.— 
Gas'House-Park Ave, _. 

—) : ' 
No horse catt go as 

moriey-you bet on him. 

"• Moral Tndignatibnl-73ealoii5ly--vrith~ 
I halo, -i ' 

also defended General Edwin Walker, 
HighftH--wtiB--electi;dH;o-s^rv«-asJ3:eas«--v^l^_.^vag_3,ee6ntly^removed-4rom^^ 
urer in place ,of Wanda Culver who 
will not attend Hendrix next year. 

The induction was held in the home, 
of' Mrs. Mytle Charies, patrottess bf 
the orgattizatiott, Mrs. Victoir Hill.is 
spottsor of-MuPhi. 

Bdbster Glub Banquet •' 
Flatmed-fprToMiiglit-^-
---JBoosteiM31ub-4rilLJhMd*Jls.,^a^ 
banquet for new members tpttight in 
the. private difting .room, accordittg 
to 'Tommy' Ray Claplinger, president 
of the**club. , • 

Th^ .23 new, members will be in-̂  
ducted at the meeting and officers 
for the comittg year will be elected. 

Mthe 

0) 

Graduatesi 

FRANKLIN 

EOBINEtTrS JEWELRY 

command in Germatty when he was 
accused of using his position to dis 
tribute the Society's propaganda. 

New Van Heusen 

vBdn Lon Sl 

"•'THOMPSON'S 
MBN'S.STORE 

t l Gonway's Only Exclusive 

• Mfen's Store" 

FOR SENIORS • ^—^—^ 
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' partmeT»f of, Arkansas'. Oldest and Past. .Growing^LifeJn 
. surdrifce Comp'tfny for a limited-number of qualified gradn 
-uates.-lf you.,w.lil.graduate .this J une^ are dt.letist 23 years' 
of age, marr ied/and interested in a reoK groand-"floor 
opportunity with unlimited advancement potential/contract 
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surance Company, Union Life Building, Little,Rock, Arkari-
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Burk's Southern Grill 
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Profile faks 'Sweepstakes ' In 
College Publications Contest 

• « 

• i . : - " . • • • • : ! : • • • ' ; . ' The Hendrix Colleg:eJir^ile took.'one of^he tw6~top prizes 
in the iannual newspaper" competition of-tUe member colleges of 
'the Arktosas College Publications Association. 

The Profile tied with the Arkansas. State Teachers College 
Echo for the Sweepstakes award given to thfe paper which gath-

^ers the most points in the individual contests and ̂ ;he general 
=.<p.fiTitfifltfl. : ; ~ 
— - The"Harding-.B'isQir:capui^^thri:oir^v(ra 
tition, receiving the General Excellence Award. This-award is 
given to the paper voted best on' 
• I • ••• • '--•-. -.4; . e t „ n {0(3110(3' <^n tp . red 

te 
. V ' ' . . ' . • " ' > ; 

g i v e n LU Liic f̂Ajt̂ ^*. IN, 
the basis of five issues entered 
in competition. 

Hendrix received.seven..a'wards.in 
!.thel-individual conjtests,' ittcluding 
three firsts, three" seconds, and a 

These mnhers'"were"'Pabbs' "Wood
fitt, first place jttf.Ji.„straight ttews 

" story;- Bob-G6yne,-.first~..place_iiLfftat. 
tures; and John. Calhoun, first place 
in a sports feature; Judy Stewart, 
second place in features; Walter 
Nunn, second place in photography; 

^ n d . F r e d .McCuistion, secbnd pla.ce 

How To End The Gum 
Chewing Habit Easily 

—hy Jaady Sfewarf 
While trying.to decide what sub-

ject to write ouj I pulled out a piece 

VJ '~ 

"or*^1BJirr~8mnd7niBisperat^r^ 
topic, Beittg anti-guud myself, for my 
own personal reasons (32 of them)7 
I've decided to write on why some 
people don't chew gum. •. • 

In the first place, s'ottjie people 
dorft chew gttttd because "they can't 
afford" it. "Why, do you realize 4l>rft 

-OTice-you-—get-4he-habit_and worlc 

in a general column; and Dale Myers, 
third place in editorial writing. 

I The Profile earned two third place 
[awards'^in the getteral categories—edi-J 
torial effectivettess attd advertising 
display. . 
"" The Little Ito'ck University Chatter" 

I w;as nanied second place winner and 
|-the Arkansas, .Tech..A^ka-Tech, third, 
place winner, in the General Excel
lence contest. 

The Profile, the Echo, and the Bi
son received plaques for their top 
awards. Individual witttters received 
cerjb'ificates and medals. 

Also at' the convention the' dele
gates voted to hold their fall meet
ihg at John ' Brown University in 
Siloam Springs. 

Delegates attending from Hendrix 
were Dale-Myers and Carolyn John
son, editors of the Profile, Billy Boyd 

More Peace Corps 
Questionnaires Will 
Soon Be Available 

More questiottttaires fo'r Peace 
Corps volunteers will soon be avail
able ih the office of the Deaii^ of 
Students, Robert Meriwether. 

The supply that was originally sent 
to Hehdrix has .been' exhausted and 
Deart Meriwether - haa writtett for 
more.~~'" ~' • "^'~ " " ' ' " ' " . 

President Kennedy^s administratiott j 
gave birth, to this' new program of 
settding qualified college stjid'ents and 
others to foreign countries to" help 
those-nations develop new and better 
"methods and standards of livingv-.-

The salary, of the workers is ttom-
, inal. The work will be with people 
|.of.-all races, religions,' and cultures.. 

Applicants must be 18 years of .age 
or" o l d ^ r i"^cluding- married "couples' 
without children. The period of. work 
will usually be two years. I^oficiency 
in a language other than English of
ten will be necessary. 

Special skills are also required.-
The range of needed' skills is great. 

Most nations requesting Volunteers 
will be. industrially less developed, than' 
the USA. They will want'.ettgitteefs, 
technicians, teachers, craftsmen and 
adpiinistrators. • • 

Other countries will seek to improve 
' ' " ' '• r-a-Si^«^^i«^~-^S^=^ 

Nunn, staff "member of both-the,Trou 
badoir ̂ ttdHhe- Profile,_'and7Paul Far 
is, spottsor. -
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yourself up to a pack "a day, you 
'spend $18.25 a year on gum? And 
think about leap year! For these 
people, a pencil wil do just as-well; 
Thiey're only ten "cents apiece, and 
they last'for weeksl HoweVer, a word 
of warning: AVOID CHEWING ON 
LINDY PENS. The dye on the plastic 

' makes yo\ir appendix turn ptirple (or 
red, qr greett, depending on which 
color you prefer "to chew), 

But- bade to -gum. I nseid'to be 
- cha'fnpiott bubble blower in the sixth 
..grade, but then I noticed a little pop-
pittg noise every time I attaclced a 
piefee of Fleer's.' So I changed to Ba
zooka. I still got the popping. Then 
I cut gum out of niy diet completely. 
The poppittg still -contittued, attd fin
ally was sp bad it had develoiied itt
to .lockjaw, attd I had to talk through 
my teeth". Ne&r death, I went to see 

' thes doctor. He told ttfie tba t a shot 
of cortisone itt each hinge ^ought, to 
fix me up fine. Needless to say, I had 
recovered hy the time he fittished 

his sentence. .' - . 
I know otte girl who doesn't buy 

.giim because the last tittfie she wound 
-^ -tip^oElieE Gjaiit Ecottom':^ Size BuTb-

.ble^-.she ittiaTed the wad, sifid hbw, 
evei^r three^^ceSidgrbte'^^hBatitiful 
example without evett trying* She can 
go for years on otte piece of gum. 

Thett there ate the poeple who chew 
gum to clean out the "tiny food part-

V ides left itt the teeth lay ittefficient 
toothpaste", and ettd up usittg their 
toothbrush to get out the **tiny gum 
jiarticles left in the Cavities." 

Some peoi>le dott't chew gum he-
cause they" ttiake the ittijtake of look
ing, at the underside of their desks 
•srfien^they lean down to pick tip 

-^lomthing pn t h e iloor. - - . 
Some people don't chew gum he-

cause they know \vhat hapiietts when 
you fall asleep with gum in your 
mouth.. Here are several mishaps: 

(l.)_:¥ou-swallowr-it-andr-^akfr'-Aip 

need for farmers who understand the 
land .and. the use of modern imple
ments attd for agricultural specialists 
with.college, degrees. ~ 

.Governnient" and .political science 
majors-may be in.demattd' b"y"a newly 
formed nation anxious toestablish an 
f>ffpp.tiVA fidmi-niRtrati'on. 

abilities, civil''Engineering skills and 
the like are also in extremely short 
supply, 
' The Volunteer must blinder stand^lthat 
he is hot tryittg to "remake the world 
in our image. He must sincerely ap
preciate the values', mores and tra
ditions of* the society in which he 
works. 
' . Oth'e"f'requirements of the volunteer 
are: 

The Volunteer must be "adaptable'' 
enough. to undertake - a -difficult" and 
-sometimes- -frustratittg—assigument.-
A Voluttteer's- individual cotttributioiu' 

• will be smalLand may go unappfeci-
|. ated or uurecogttized. Ittner stamina 
and security are essentials if frus
tration and disillusionment are to be 
avoided. The Volunteer'miist not go 
abroad'seeking tosolve personal pr.obr 
lems he canttot solve at honie. 

The Volunteer .should . appreciate 
that the Peace Corps is. a "two way 

I street," that the "Volunteer will learn 
|~as -much-asrhe teaches... His,own. hor
izons will be expanded and broadened 
while he works in harmony with his 
host nation counterpart. 

The Volunteer ?must understand the 
strengths of democracy arid how oiir 
system functions. He must be able to 
answer both the questions put to him 
by th^ sincere doubter and the pro
fessiottal-agitator. 

The Voluttteer must.be iu exc^ellent 
physical condition. Living .for two, to 
three years in an uuderdeveloped rural 
•teapicflLgggdition will require -Volun 

Prosecutive Attornrey 
To Speak To Alpha Chi 

Mr.. George Hartje, prosecuting at
torney of this district,., will apeak to 
Alpha Chi in their' last meetihg of 
the year tomorrow night. - He will 
speak oh',8omeof the aspects of his 
Work and some bf his expenettces. 
Mr. Hartje is att alumnUs oî ^̂ HeiSarix." 

ing his country in the-cause.of world 
peace. 

"Men and womeri over 18 meeting 
I .thesfe_si;iin.dards willjje welcomed into 
|=th6jeeace^CQrpii,it^.S.?rgeanLShriye"ri 
the program's director, said. 

"At a«»critical point in .history," 
Shriyer said, "the President has plac
ed an . important. and difficult task 
in the hands of our nation's'younig 
people. The. succes,s of .the Peace 
Corps depends onilibw wel^they meet 
the stattdardS' set for them." 

. The secret of happiness is not., .in, 
doing ^what^one^likes-io, do, but j i n 
liking what one has to do.. 

Honors Progra 
(Cotttinuedfrom page 1) 

will study the English precedenta fo 
the syistem, its colonial uses, tho dej 
inition-of constitutional terminoloey 
and. the .use of ittipeachment in thi 
JInited__„Stat^^jgoy©mment,j.vDc' • 
will obtain his information from 
ondary and original sources. 

• Successful completion of these pro, 
jects will enable these graduating 

-seniors -of-next year to receive their 
diplomas with either honors ot̂ hjgli 
honors. ^̂ _̂ _ " Z'~-Lr^—.-1.=^..-

Defense Secretary Robert McNj, 
mara -has what a- May licader's Di. 
gest article calls "the most thankless 
$25,000-a-year job in the world." liJ 
the fourteen years' since the-Defenso 
Department was--established, Mc 
Namara is-the eighth man to hold tlie 
job' "of Secretary. Not a single De-
fense Secretary has yet gone the dis, 
tance-with the President who ŝ ppoint;, 
ed him. 

- - vi.*.i«<-»(i-~f''r»^i 

• ' ' • ' ^ ' J ^ 
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Triesdimann 

LYBARGER'S UUNDRY 

Wishing You AHA Happy Vacat 

faevlly digs 

Senate begins big job; 
nioney appropriation 

"teers t o ^ B e T T W ^ r P h y s i ^ a ^ W e r ' ' 
The Volunteer must understattd 

what he is' doing, and why .he is serv-
c: 

\ 

chokittg, 
"̂ (2) You swallow it aud don't wake 

up" at all, • 
(8) You don't swallow it, but wake 

"'up.with sticky hair, 
(4) Yon forget, to- chew while 

you're asleep, find by the time 
you wake up, it has hardened, 
and when you open your mouth 

. to cuss out your alarm clock 
for" goittg off at" 5:00. instead-
of" 6:00, you pull' one or .two 

. fillittgs out, depettding ott how 
many fillings you have and 
how hard the gum has befcome. 

So you see, the safe thirig to do is" 

Teachers are in short supply in 
South Asia, Latin America and Afri
ca; Some will be called upon to teach 
English, others to work in .secondary 
schools. Some naitoris; will -want col-; 
lege-level teachers in a wide variety 
of subjects. " .. ,. . 

Those with laboratory or san.itation 
skills will be needed in tropical areas 
.where the threat of disease and pes-
tilettae..i3 .great 
' Construction - talents, electrical 

LEA"\nE3 IT ALONE. But if you must 
chew gum, at least leam Karate so 
ybu can fight back. 

Con ons T -

Seniorsl 

=See=^SffiisKSEtfeill-l= • ^ . f e 

PAGE'S GULF 

Town House 
Motel 

extends congratultions to 

the senior! 

Hendrix'facuity members laughing
ly poked fun at.eari;h with picks^and 
/hovels Tuesday morning to officially 

"" break ground for the Adam and Laura 
"Trieschmann Fine Arts Buildittg.. i. .. 

,. - ^ y^ith-pKess^qamera.S__clickin.g_and 
TV cameras grittdittg",^Dr. Steel di-

' rected the faculty members, each 
equipped-with a pick or a shovel, into 
a . semicirde" around the proposed 
buildittg site. The teachers dug .into 
the ground with gusto at first, thert 

~^^ere-cotttent to lean on .their shovels 
and smile a t the cameras. ^ 
' Then a bulldozer loaded with Stu
dent Settate members attd other stu
dents lurched across the turf, almost 
dislodgittg' its. passettgers. • . 

The studettt body stood arouud „.„„„„.^ „ _.- -
^"^^FinfW^ht^f-^theirr-instru&^^^h^utiSenatfi t^ppiiaprii^^ 

The Senate started to'work on its 
first inajor problem Thursday night 
— allocating its fund^to the various 
Seuate committees for the semester. 

With $1700 ori hand to parcel out 
this seme^ster at Jeast $1223 has beeri 
requested", "with the possibility of att
other $400 going toward getting-^ a 
name band at Hendrix. 

The"'Social""Committee, headed"by 
Kay-Monkr asked-for-the-biggest-por' 
tion, $700."This sum will be used for 
obtaining bands "and planning social 
activities-during the semester* 

The Student Christian Association, 
headed by Kett Shamblin, %sked for 
$270. It was noted that SCA is the 
only priyate organization on' ^ m -
pus that receives fiuances from the 
Seriate."- Shamblin pointed out that 
SCA raises about as much on .their 
own as the Senate appropriates them. 
He also said that it would.be ques
tionable whether SCA could survive 

The new look 
--If- you-think-therJ&rofile looks 
^iffSrent=than=last-=years^ou?re. 
right. Several,- changes have, beeri 
ttrnil'de, the most prominent of which 
is, the nameplate at the top of the 
page. "We feel that after, 30 years, 
of, using old English for a name-
plate, it was time for a. change". 
Chris ' Barrier, " Prpfile assistant 
editor, designed the new name-
-plat'e. ~ .̂, "̂  .' ". ' ' ' ' ^ 
1 Attother difference is the luxury' 
'of beirig. able to afford more pic-
tufesTThis "is-due" to^a-highTer a c 
tivity fee voted .by the students 
last year. ' 'j 

On the inside we have changed 
our -editorials from single. column 
to double column. Our columnists 
have .personally^"desigtted stand
ing heads, which were also done 
by Barrier. 

"We have made these chattges in 
order to".-please, our readers, and 
we wbuld like to have your com
ments "on the effect. 

Grad Record Exams 
to be on five dates 

The Graduate Record ExamihatiottS, 
required oif applicants'for "admi'ssion 
to^a number of graduate schools and 
by an increasing number- of donors o^ 
gr.aduaie fellowships, will be offered 
in the National "Program for .Graduate 
School Selection to be--conducted at 
examinatiott centers throughout the 

October 11 dedication 
1 Hendrix studeii,ts found Grove .Gymnasium to be all itjv^as 
1 promised to he an'd then some. It was, enthusiastically received 
" inVthe first two"weeks as the gym opened withswimming.parties,' 
dances, and p.e. classes. 

The Gym's opening coincides with the dropping of Hendrik 
lootbali;. and the administration hopQS -that it will lielp'replace 
fill. gap. There is a strong einphasis .on the .intramural program 
this year, and a full-time • intramural director and swimmiing 
coach has" been added to the physical' • 

country five times during the coming education staff to promote interest 
' • T:IJ j.»-̂ _T 'rn...;.4.:««i cjA«.r;nA ;», 4*.fi.ovmirn1c« arifl nian a nrocfram for 
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tors doing physical labor. 
The twelve televiaion stations in 

the state covered the. inf ormal cere
mony, as well as,, the ' s ta te papers. 
The-Fine Arts" Building'";wiir'hou8e 
tho music", apeech, and art depart-
rneiitsV The Ijuilding is located south 
of the Auditorium- and west of t he 
Administratiott Building. 
' The ceremony was- part of the first 
conyocation of the school year. Mr.' 
James Major> vice-president ] and di
rector of.Jhe development,'delivered 

" a short message to the "students at 
, the beginning of the program I . ^ 

tm 

Seniors of'61 leave." . 
gift for the future; . / 

The senior class of 1961 left a cash 
gift of $S10 to the school that will be 
saved toward building more tennis 
courts. 

If the class of 1S62; wishes to do so, 
they will also make a cash donation 
to be combitted vdth the $810* I t 
tfierc is ttot ettOugh motteyto build 
new courts, it will he used for light 
fixtures for night playittg. The nuni-
Bet -of eourts and their locatiott has 
not yet beeii decided on. 

The -Music Committee, headed by 
Hubert .Pearce and ''Ray Bell, asked 
for $53 to be used for tapes dud re
cording equipment in playing dinner 
musicT" This is considerably less" than 
was used last year. The other re-
xtuests are comparable to what-was 
asked last year. " . 

After two- hours of listening to re
quests • and discussing , the budget, 
the Senate decided that it would be" 
better to study the requests individ
ually at length and reconvene Sunday 
afternoon for the actual task, of ap
propriation. 
• Pour appointments were made to 
the Social Comnfiittee to fill places 
vacated" by non-returning studehts. 
The* appoittteeg are Hattk Hattkins, 
Steve • Mosley, Betty Bryles,, .and 
Barbara Goad. 

Alread earns'deg 
aftef sutTisTierstydy„ 

Mr. Alread became Dr. Alread" last 

. SiKtectt settlors are participating in 
the honots program. They are: Lelattd 
.Gion, Ed Harris. Helen JotteSr Johtt
tty Lamb, Littda Lewis, Hattttah Mode
levsky, Bill Nevitts, John "V^hitalcer, 
Pud Wittters, Alice Ann Mser, Bili 
jdfibauey, Kay t y J b x d ^ J M ^ ^ ^ S M t 
Molly Paulk, Thyla 
Dabbs Woodfin. 

Oldhiitti, a n d 

summer aftei? completiug his disserta-1 
tiOtt^lil Icdttbmics at, th^ Xlttiversity 1 
of Missouri. Dr. Alread, Professor of 
Busittess .and Economics, wrote his 
dissertation on "Ettterprise Income 
and .jNfatiottal Ineome'. A Comparisott 
attd Analysis of Underlying Con
cepts." 

1' Dr. Alread ia a 1949 graduate of 
I Hendrix and has- spettt thi*ee and a 
half^yeafs'ofratta^n WoTkhtg^^w-"' 
his Ph.D. degree, 

WeddlnjfEellslring 
for many at Hendrix 

* ' by Aliee'Ann Henderson 
Wedding bells began to ring after 

the- graduatiott of Hettdrix seniors in. 
May attd cotttinued to peal through
out the entire ̂  summer,' 

Tommy * Spradley and Aiinabelle 
Word exchattged vows in May. Tom
my-is a senior at Hendriic this year^ 
and the couple is living in Conway. 

June is the traditional tttionth for 
weddings,* and nine of --the lovely 
brides were Hendrix students. 

The former Miss Betty Grisham of 
Dertttott attd Earl Harris,- both fresh
men at Hendrix", were rttarried itt Juue 
attd^ are now at home in Atlanta J 
whe're ~she is ' a" student' at'"E"mbry,' 
attd he is-attettding Georgia Tech. 

.Nancy Garner became Mrs. Charles 
Wood in June. They are now attend
ing the University of Arkansas itt 
Fayetteville. Charlea is studyittg itt 
the graduate school of psychology, 
and Nancy is a settlor in the school 
of' educatiott. 

,year, Educational Testing Service 
has announced.", Iri the five adminis
trations conducted during 1960-61, 
more than 32,000 "candidates^- .took 
Graduate Record Examinations . ' in 
connection^^ with admission" require
ments to graduate schools which pre
scribed them. • 

This fall candidates may take the 
'GRE"^n^"SatinrdayH^wember-48r^l^^ 

1-1962, the dates are January 20,'March 
3, April 2S,, and July 7. ETS advises 
each applicant to inquire of the grad
uate school of his choice which of the 
examinatiotts he" should take^Tittd on 
which dates. Applicants for graduate 
school fellowships are often asked 
to take the designated examinatiotts 
in the fall administration. 

.The GRE tests offered in these tta-
tiottwide programs, ittclude a test oi 
getteral* scholastic ability attd advatt.ce 
level tests of achievemettt. itt sixteen 
different subject. matter fields, Ac-' 
cording to ETS, candidates are per
mitted to take the Aptitude Test aud 
/or Otte of the Advattced Tests. 

• A Bulletitt of Ittformation (itt which 
j, att application is inserted) provides 
details *T)f registration arid-adminis 

in intrahiurals and plan a program for 
the' students J h a t will have, a wide 
ettough range-to touch everyone on 
compus. , Robert Courtway, 'former 
Wilson High School coach and prin-^ 
cipal and Arkansas State Teachers 

Fourteen faculty do 
sumfifer school work 
. Fourteen He'ndrix faculty members 

[did graduate~work last summer with" 
grants from the College and the 
Rockefeller Brother Fund. 
-: -One of - ,th.Q. participants j ^ ^ George 
Mulacek, associate professor of mii-
sicj-wilLalso he taking a year's leave 
of absence while studying" at the 
Univ.ersity of Colorado. Mrs. Mula
cek, also a member of the music 
faculty, will accompauy him. ' . 

Other staff member attd the insti
tutions where they studied are Dr. 
Burvin C. Alread, TJniversity of Mis
souri, who received his Ph.d. degree; 
Dr. Ashley Coffittan, Arkahsas State 
Teachers Cpllege; Mr. William' Du
vall, Washington University; V Mr.' 
Paul Faris, Duke University. 1 

Mr. Jo Lee Fleming, Union Theo-
Miss... Patty-^Ji^ 

graduate, h$is" already gotten the in
tramural program off the grotirid, by 
starting competitipn in golf, 4«nnis, 
.and football. The swimming team, 
has also begun practice and hopes to 
hold some meets after the intramural" 
swimming. season is, oyer. 

Facilities provided by the gym" in
clude: indoor swimming jiool, bas
ketball court, locker ° rooms, shower 
.,rnftms,..„fn,mlt.y "offic^ft, clMflrooms., 

. The marriage of the former Miss 
Lui:̂  Shayer aud'Harry Balcter was-a 
Jutt'e event itt Tuckerniatt. Both wete 
1961 Hettdrix Goilege graduates.' Mr. 
and Mrs. Baxter are ttow livittg itt 
Washittgtott, D. C, %vhere he ig at^ 
tcttdiiig the Americatt University 
Seniittary, attd she is Workittg itt a 
laboratory. 

The weddittg vows -ot Miss Carol 

„- - _ o — - logieal Seminary; x,x.»., — - - . , — - r -
tration as well as sample questions, .̂ .̂ ^̂ ^ LSU; Miss Doris Horton, Uni-
and may be ohtaitted ffom Dean B. ^gj-gĵ y of "VVisconsin; Mr. Albert Ray

mond, University of Michigan. 
Mrs: Helen Smith, • University of 

Arkansas; Mr: George Thompson, 
University of-Colorado;'Mr. Harold 
Thompson, University of Iowa; Mr. 
Gene Wilbourn, University o i Ala
bama. . . i • , ., 

Dr, Helen Hughes attended the 
of .Birmingham Shake-

'W. Meriwether or directly from Edu
cational Testing Service, Princeton, 
New Jersey, or P. 0. Box 27896, Los' 
Angeles 27,' Galifornia. A completed 
applicatiott must reach the ETS of
fice a t least fifteen days'before the 

is date of the ttdministratiott for which 
a | t h e cattdidate is applying. • 

gymnastic rooms, patio, lobby, and 
rooms that will be set up for various 
activities including ping-pong, darts, 
and chess. " " , 

Social .activities/will have a place 
in- the Gym, too. A patio has" al
ready been used for dattces on warm •. 
nights. The lobby was the Bcen©'0£ 
the faculty reception during the open
ing week of school. 

The Gym is named for Ivait H. 
Grove, longtime; "football coach and 
teacher at Hendrix. Coach Grove is 
now entering his 38ih yeax at Hen
drix. He has coached- hundreds of 
boys who have gone through. Hen
drix, iuQluding many who now, have 
sons attd daughters here. He coach
ed many Hendrix teams that "Were'' 
powerhouses in the state. , His pic
ture now-hangs in thespadons trophy ' 
case in the lobby.' 

The Gym will be dedicated official- ' 
ly October 11, although it has. been 
completed for several weeks. The ad-, 
ministration plans to'get a name band • 
to come to.Hettdrix later on in thfe 
fail, probably itt November, Satur
day .there will be a gymnastic exhibit 
held here (See Page 3). 

NROLLMEMT SET 
NEWRECORD 

Enrollment ifgures a t Hendrix this 
uins Yuwo . . ..^.-^ year 5etj:ecQrds.lrt s^veM areas. Ac-
i6rtettdrij^^raduate,-att4 ^ ^ r d i u ^ ^ Mr. Victor Hill, registrar, 

with a feshman class of 179, the 
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Rottuie Bass werd exchattged m Jutte. 
The.couple is liyiug in Little Rock. 
Rottttie is attending- the medic^ii 
school there, and' Carol i t teaching 

rOThm)Htt--Jacksonvill&—-
Dodie Blair, a 1961 Hettdrix Grad

uate became BITS. John Tudor m 
June'. John; a 1960- graduate, is a 
medical student at Harvard Univer
sity, and Dodie is teaching school m 
Massachusetts. ' . . " 

A Juue event itt Conway was the 
-marriag6--of^ mea^^Mria. jml^Glms 

school has reached att all-time high 
of 607 studetttsj 397 of these are re-

, turning" students, also a record. In-
Icluded also. ittjthe'-studettt body this 

Axley eliminated, 

S^^a%itite°:r"St;ra:;p";;;-[Sharpton attenas^ 
Avon, Englattd. • . physics conference 

state students, eighteen itt all, three 
beittg exchattge 'students. 

Hendrix and six other ttott-tax-sup-
ported college's of Arkansas formed 
in 11354. the Arkansas Fouttdation of 
Associated Collegea for the "purpose 

An old HettdrS~"'iiistitutioir~aiid' 
eyesore camb to att end last summer 
whett Axley Gytti was torn down/ 

The Arkansas Forestry Comhiis-
sion took the gym down board by 
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The Reverend James E. Major of' 
Little Rock has been named to the 
newly-created post of Vice-President 
and Director of Developtticnt at Hett-* 
di-ix, 

Mr.. Major" assumed his duties iu 
June after beittg elected - by the 
Board of Trustees iu May. 

In this new post Mr. Major will de
vote most of his time to' helpittg 
strengthett the Collegers ties with its 
alttttihi and other* friettds^ One of his 
important areas of̂  activity will be 
Ĵ niong the Methodists of \ Arkansas. 

Mr. Major haa been a ttaittister itt 
hoth of the Arttansaa Mfethodist con
ferences, attd thin vrfll make' i t possi
ble for the College to take its story 
-ta—Stetliodist—dmsEsgations—^^ith~ 

I -much greater -Tsffectivcness, aeieoxd-
^B to Dr. Steoi In r<5ccttt years fi-
•̂ aneial support by Atkansds Method-

sity Divittity SchooL He has also 
s udied at the GSrrett Biblical Itt^i-
tute -From 1943 to 1947 ^^ J ^ ^ } \ 
Sarges in the Little Rock Methodist 

Confererice at Tillar, Wî ^hester̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
the Hunter Memorial Methodist 
Clnirch itt" Little Rbck. In 1947 he 
a ^ 1 t r s . . M a j o r --e^-^"^-^f"^^^ 
as missiottaires, attd they spett*/^^ 

w ^ e ? B . During tho.e Ave yea« 
T r Major built l^is <Kms*g»t.on mto 
fte.Sa.larsestHethodist-church 

' " t o i n S t o ' t h e M t e a S t a t ^ ^ 
11552 W-, Major studied at Garrett 

Spatz. For their hotteymopn trip the 
coUple traveled t» Virginia whe're 
Chris was ettgaged itt sellittg Bibles 
for the summer. Mr* attd Mrs. Spatz 
are living in..t3ottWay, and %oth are 
'settlors this year. 

The former Miss Connie Ringeisen 
of Blytheville and David Glover were 
married in June. X>avid and Cqnnie 
are ttow livittg in Conway and attend
ing Hendrix. He is also dtt announcer j 
for the radio station KCON. ' 

The Juiie marriage of the former 
Miss 'Mo.ty Jane Brewer to Gordon 
Breedlove ,was in Little Rock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Breedlove are now ttt home 
in Gonway where' he is a student at 
Hendrix, and she is working as a 
secretary. 

The marriage vows of the former 
Miss iCathy Snell and Charles Tad
lock, a 1961 graduate, were exchanged 
inl Little Rock. The couple's home is 
now in , Charleston where Gharies is 
serving', as a * coach for the high 
school. Kathy is a senior at Hendrix 
and commutes. 

Mr, Don Marr, the art^hstructor at 
Hettdrix, married-the former Mrs. 
Camilla Brittetium of Conway in a 
July ceremony. Mr. and 'Mrs. Mart, 
are livittg itt Cottway. 

The^jfojmer Miss Mary Ellen Grove 
of Hot .Springs was wed .to Phil Buck, 
a former Hendrix Student, in a July 
"cerembnyTTh'enEbuplrls-mow-at-homc 

i*percetttage of the lumber 3Vas saved 
They spettt most of the- mottths of 
June and July ott the job,. 

Mr. Graddsr's maitttettance crew 
planted grass on the bare drea soon | 
after and had grass growing itt tw.o 
weeks. Except for the sidewalk lead-

ting to- t W s i t e , i t -is- now. dif ficult, to. 

Mr. .Francis i . Sharptonj assistant 
profe'ssor of physics a t Hendrix, was 
one of thirty physics teachers to at
tettd a conference on solid state phy-
sicsj^om^Uly 23 through August 11, 
at femple^Universit:pf^rr^aTptpif^ 
attended the cottfprettce to exchange-
ideas oir**teaching physics at thet in-
dergraduate • level" with other pro
fessors from eighteett states and Catt-
M a ; . • 

of maBiig unlteH^appeals to-husinesr „ ^ 
corporatiotts for attttUal budget sup- tell that there ever wa^ a buildiug on 
port. • ' ' •„ , . - the spot. _ .. 

language lab now In use 
fii] 

Solid State physics has been usedln 
recent years' to make advances, such 
as the" transistor, in the field of elec
tronics; however, this subject is n o t " 
norttially taught in liberal arts col
leges because of its great degree of 
specialiisation. Uttder the' directiott of 

I.Dr., ElmeiM3ffenbacherj -the p>rofes- ~ 
scrs spettt three weeks of study, ob-
servation, and research into the sub
ject^ The lectures for the conferettce 
—ifrom- the University of. Pettnsylva-
ttja, Tei^|jet Uttiversity, the Uttiver-
fiity of Illinois, iuternatiQttal Business 
'Ivlachines, and ihe Lincoln Lab at 
Massachusetts Institute of Technolo
gy—are "presently doing research jn 
solid state physics, and the. visiting-
professors splmt - two days touring 
the research laboratories at the Uni
yersity of Pennsylvania and Franklin-
Institute. 

The conference was financed by a 
$18,045 grant from the National Sci
ence Foundation, 

The 1960-6r student body came 
from 17 states apd Canada. Forty-

N*e students came from outside of 
Arkansas. 

0 . O 
U 

I Well oyer a hundred thousand dollars 
I toming to* the collego thio s^car frbm 

^̂ nat source. 
A 1940 graduoto oi Hendrix, Mr, 

Jajor later earned the Bachelor of 
Divinity iegrda fybm ' Dulco Univei?-

tivfe secretary ux . » . -̂̂  • ^^^^^ 
try commission of the i,i 
Cbftfcrence, with ottices w 
VMi. He is iilso secretary of the 
L S . Rock Conferettce/ttd editor 
of the- Cottferencd jounial. 

n S ; i p i l a w h ; r e P h n i . a j u t t u ^ 
at Hendersott State Tecichcrs CoH^̂ ĝ . 

Watch for ttext week's Profile.mar-
riages ToFtRTtesT of tte-summer iind 
^atch this columtt throughout the 
year for weddiug attd ettgagemettt aa-
noUttccment^, plus a preview of com
ing social events. 

With the aid of a ten^thQUsand 
dollar gift frotti the board of educa
tion Of the Methodist Church in Nash
ville/Tennessee, Hendrix foreign lan
guage studettts are nsing twenty-
five new language booths installed 
this summer. 

These booths, manufactured by 
TlGS~aTrd~purclTa5ed-froni-the-Ar4ian-
aa's School Service, <ire located on the 
third floor of tho admittistration 
building.. Each student taking a. for
eign . -lattguage__under Mrs. Caskie;' 
Miss Brockhagen,"!̂  "or Mr. FaulkiTeF 
will spend three hours a week iu this 
lf«boratory. . / . ' " . 

Corttrotlcd by a monitoring desk, 

students in various booths may hear 
une of four programs: either of two 
tapes,"a record player, or a radio. 
Also the ittstrUctor ttiay communi
cate with the student or she may have 
several students talk to otte another. 

There are tiapes for,begittning Ger
man, Spanish, and French; and one 
for_jntean£diale_Xkwiiani 

Miss Brockhagen, who teaches 
French attd Gernian, listed these thtee 
advatttages of the lahi (1) one can 
hear as much of the spoken language 
"as~]pbssible| (2) he can "-record., his,1 
own voice and compare it to the spe.ik-
er; atid (3) life lias'̂ a chance to rospOttd 
to questiottS that the speaker asks. 

The" Ad Building is the oldest struc
ture . on campus. It WaS erected itt 
1890 attd origittally was a three story 
buildittg. I t was recottstructed li3..1928 
after being razed by fire, t t was coin-
pletely remodeled and air conditioned 
*tt 1959* 

M—Jim Fox 
~T-==Aliee-AnnrJEIcttdcEGohl 
W—-Royee Savage 
T—Susan Hef ley. 
P—Mike Mayer ^ 
Orgam-T-Ray. Bell k-
Green'CHapeI^^;00-1>:l^~ 
J'For tliose who seelc.*' 
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THE COLLEGi PROFILÊ  H|NPMX COLlCEiSE 

ditormlsr r̂  
Arletter 

educatiott, .som£ 
- .the—Njegro as 

of us still picture 
a ""stinking, cottorir 

V 
V/To.the Editors of theJEr.Qfile_.and.the 
^ student Body of Hendrix: 

Last Tuesday night during the din-
. ner-hour, two freshmen girls paraded 

through our dining hall in pigtails 
- /.ijnd' blackface.-This -wxiter._doe3 not 
---know- who-the^. girls-involved-^re, 

wlio was responsible for.the demon
stration, or what purpose or motiva
tion was ihvolved. Furthermore this, 
writer has no desire ;to find out who 
or what was involved. .A few of our 
staidents-seemed to be mildly amused,, 
some perhaps were mildly shocked. 

picking, spiritual singittg refugee 
from darkest Africa.-To be sure; 
there is stiirmu6h"""that'" exists-in our 
Southem Negro community that con
tributes tb the preservation'of this 
mental stereotype; but the time is 
past when we can in good cottscience 
yelPlDirt}^Jnggerj"~at21i27«*¥''<>f7TJJ '̂ 
lungs onT southern street^cb'rnersr 

-The time is gone when we expect 
Negroes of all ages to call at our. 
back doors and answer to their first 
names. , ", • 
- The day has arrived.when -we-'must 
respect the members of a race that 

but it seemed that, the. getteriil re-1 r~''*'"~'."'., , , i., . .. î  
motion was typically Hendrix-imost of ^ r ; ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ? ! ^ ^ ? ^-.^^^ ' " " I T 

' 1 that,IS ours.-Wholesale ridicule of the 
members, of the race of Ralph Bunche 

action was typically 
our students seemed to be mildly un-
concemed.-- „, .. •' - - j ----
• We were neither shocked nor 

--amused by "this little exhibition. We 
• could not be shocked because years 

of Lion's Clubs Minstrels, Orval Fau-
- bus, Arkansas provittcialism, and fla^-

wavittg; Bible pouudittg" segragatiott-
• ali^m has hardened .US toward such 
actions. We have lived with the. lion 

' 6i racial prejudice sd long that it has 
almost become a house pet. .We could 
not,"' on the other hand,, be amused 

. "because we are of the opinion that 
"such behavior-was extremely crude 

rand-Harry-JRelafonte 
thittg of the p,ast-a past 

should be a 
that as 

V . . — o - -

southerners we shouid find "most re-
gretabl'e. - . . 

We-will, for f,airttess' sake, assume 
thatr-^his act was one of thoughtless
ness" and nbt of intetttiottal malice. 
However, we feel that such an act 
was one approaching, the inexcusable, 
and we would like to suggest that 

nvolved • and those who 

. ed in such a situatiou, was created at 
.the' expettse of a group of people who 

" are not* as,'a group deservittg of such 
bffoad ridicule. This demonstration 

. points tip the 'fact thjit .at this late 
date, when Negroes are competing 
with members of other' races in fields 
from professional sports to higher 

those II 
similiarly inclined refrain from flaunt
ing their prejudice ,in front of those, 
who would be hurt most by it-n&me-
T^TKTTl̂ rsgrotsrî hemse^ 

Mondoy, September 21,1961 K o n d s y ' lei 
25,1961 THE COLLEGi i»ROFIU^ HENDRIX COLUGE 

Br quiMM M»Rtl«. 

are 

Bill Stroiid' 
Bob Moore 

' And which of -these tWo "Arkansas 
provincials" appeared \n last,year's 
"Freshittaii" Talent Show—'complet^ 
with piano, black, face,- and Negro 
dialect? Enough said. --The Editors 

When September-' -'-'comes, 
starts; when school Starts, freshmen 
arrive; and when freshnien arrive at 
Hendrix, they are faced with the 
quaint custom^of orientatiott. If you 
don't Jjlce _mŷ  method jofjgettittgjto^l 
my subjectj-igttore "this paragraph. ". 
' The aim of,the orientatioh.program 
on the Hendrix canipus is to help the 
freshmen to adjust to, .collegje life, 
grow familiar with the customs and 
ideals of the school, attd become ac
quainted" with their surroundings and 
the people -with whom they will be 
spending the next nine months. ' .. 

Unfortuttately, this purpose is uot 
-con^kion—to'-all.- "There-is .a select! 
group" among the upperclassmen' who,' 
consider it "their divine right a'nd duty 
to browbeat and itttimidate any fresh--
men who treat them as anything- less 
•than Greek gods. The atttics of this 
(decided minority) has, in the past,^ 
been sufficient tb bring, about the 
near collapse of the entire program; 
as in the case of the freshman track 
meet last year. ^ ' ,-

I, personally, can see "no advantage 

|4n ^caring a person out of his v̂ ta 
when hev is already so confused hq 
doesn't know w;hich end is up. And 
what is "gained by k^eiSiftg'an indlvi. 
dual up 'til all hours of the night 
escapes me completely, ' ' 

In the past, I have noticed that the 
" "principal~bffettders''are~thosei^lio'a^~ 

-, , too stupid to think: of any other amuse-
scnooi- -^ejit^^And one" trait of these'peSpTr 

seems rather self-defamafory..,-Their 
demattd for. "sir"" br "ma'am*' after 
being addressed seems to. indicate 
that they expejctJisbb" ittstead.,And ^ 
if they-arjB; trying.-ntQ;.-Jmpress—the-— 
freshmett, actittg like mental pygmies 
doesn't seem like too go.od a method 
to me. . 

The freshmen haye^ little choice but 
pto cooperate. Thels.ucce3.s-or failure 
of "the "orientation program depends' 
upon the attitude taken toward it by ' 
the- upperclas,smett. If hattdled as,,tHo 
Orientation Committee intends for it 
to be -handled,'^it--should "be an en* 
".joyaible attd;profitable'experience-for• 
all concerned. For those .who abuse 
the program, we can only pray to St. 
Gildas for them att'd be thankful that 
they are few in number,, 

.Incidentally, there "is now a chiirch 
i-in Florida giving green stamps for 
attendittg services. For more in'. 
formation on .this, see the Phoenix 
iSTest. in , the Sept. 19 issue-of the 

I Saturday Review. " " ' 

im 
perform Sal. 

" " ! ^ r t L opening of the now 

Intramural football 
gets under way 
" ",'' , ' ' ' " ' 

Gashouse 13 
- . . . Townmett 7 

Gashouse-Park Avenue, opened their 
season. Tuesday afternoon with a hard 

Tribe talk 

'®"'" • «rith the opettittg 

Ĵov̂  S riub Uttder the directiott 
¥ ^*^SterGrSi t t - will brittg a 
& a t t T . ^ - t i c s demonstra-

4TTo the ^^_i„formal^clinic «orrw 
*At~2̂ .30 P •"urmr 

Th i printed persuaders 
News- stoxies to inform^ features 

At'the outset I.must cottfess t h a t - T m e T t h H r d a y s ^ n i j ^ ^ 
• not very ittterested itt the pub- where am I. . . 

to etttertaih, attd the editorial ."pagr 
to influence—this is the ProfileY for
mula for an effective, well-balanced 
newspaper. Aftd on this page we hope 
to help yo.u formulate your own views 
by presentittg issues as they iire, and, 
of coturse, bur Own Stand on them, We 
have little OT^ nothing to say about 

*Teniperance7'~Soll~*i^ 
drivittg, or preservation of the buf
falo nickel. But we do want to t^lk 
about Hendrix* 

In the coming months we wiU pre
sent our Views on the. proposed ex
pansion of the senate; ott the exclu
sion of senate members from senate-

I appoittted. committee chairmanships; 
ott needed alterations în the- consti
tution; .on the questii^iable level of 
Hendrix's medical facilities; on the 
question, of a private organisation, 
^udL^M^SGA, receivittg senate sub-, 
sidization;"'©!! atty'"1questiSSn~that"yo 
or we choose to ask. And' we will t ry ' 
to find sottfie answers, 

PItt 

r 

1 4 

»to d game onse 
'Tis autumn. I can'tell 
By the bita.iji, tM^^ir,._ i 
By the matty colored leave$*onl:h?( grove in the dell, 
By the girls "with scarfed hair, I catt tell. . 
*Tis autiimn and something is missing. I can telh 
I caji tell by the lack ' 
Of a sound and a smell. 
All autumn left — oiily.pai't came hack. -
"Tis autumn. B.ut where is the band? 
Where be our Warriors so strong and so grand? 

-4^^re-are™th6=Jlagsjandj0ihere^ar6^i^ . 
Where is the cro"wd — so small —̂  without fearT 
'Tis autumn a t Hendrix and something has .died. 
Something has died that once was alive, 
I can tell. 

GAR 

am, 
lie's opiniott as such. With*this as a 
basic - premise -JĈ . now set ,Jft>rth.,,tq 
write a "'public. Opiniott Column." My 
approach will be at least a variation 
on the theme, >owever.' I will' en
deavor to pose questions which are 
of interest to me and X hop.e to yon. 
I will choose correspondents who ''' 
feel are qualified by their experience-
or divergence of viewpoint to answer 
these questiottsi if I ban aslc a'ques
tion in this colunm which ̂ will" cause 
ybu to ponder if a reply to a question 
enlightens you, or motivates you, or 
enrages you—in short, if I can cause 
•ym to 'Take, FiVe' and simply thinlj:. 
theii .1 will have accomplished my 
purpose. ' . , * I 
*7**ThSrissuGVtiue3tibn4s-4irectedJift 
our campuS; newcomers, but i t ' is 
one that all of us might well con
sider occasionally^ > ''"Why . did you 
choose Hendrix.'* ' 

Mattsour Behesht 
Iran Tehran 

I \ised to go to" school "Louisburg 
Gollege,'LouisburgjN. C. Ichis sum-

* * 

I must admit- the' main reason 1 
came is hacause" of the fine things I 

jRichard Mann 
El'Uorado -•. • 

heard aboxit Hendrix form my broth
er, Jerry Mantt, as well as many ittore 
who have attended from El Borado. 
I prefer a" coUege to a uttiversity be
cause itt a Uttiversity a person just . . . -•:,, .^ , . >ii ^ .̂no,. 

,doestt't-feel the closeness to fellow have no earthly idea what will appe.ar 
S ^ « a ^ . h e would in a relatively, here from Jime to ^ ' . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

from politics- to art; .from poetry to 
morals.- To be honest, it will he just 

For the opening article of this col
umn I would like to explain to the 
reader just what.this-XQlmttlLisland 
what to expect itt it, The fact is, I 

by Bob Nor?worfhy 

^ ' ' 7 f o ; Hettdrix -studettts will 
Ji"''';!5'^TSer that eveiiiiig at 7:30 

'̂ ""• fTThis secottd demonstration 
fei J a ^ e p e a t performance of 
r !woott-cUtticr^so -all students 
t S 'o attend both perform-

Vces. -^ 
Eollowing is 

^ ^ ; , X ^ - d . m ^ ^ ^ 
BarAra Galleher, seven tiines Na 

; of AAU Tumbling Champioi 
K1957) , witttter 1961 mtiottal 
* Tumblittg attd Trampoline. She 

J „ t r a t e tumbl^g a n d ^ -

t i i e r Caldwell, formei- all-aToUd 
oScstern AAU Gymnastics Ch^m-
w H e will demonstrate the use of 

*inirs and the parallel bar. - -
flrmv Cuttttingham, former South-

. Js Go'nferettce-Tumblittg Champion 
C v e s t e r n AAC Novice and Junior 

fought 13-7 victory over Townmen. 
After- a-scoreless, first-half, tailback 
Jim' Rasco rolled out left and thr^w a 
30. yard pass to Hank Hankins in the 
endjzone. for .& .6-0,.lead. On "the fol-
lowing "kick-offrPenny -Baker re'cov-
eTeOKe^^llToiTtlir TowiiifreHrf iv e: 

,.The fofethougEr~of "decliiie '̂of 
Hendrix.athletic spirit" met with a 
short-lived and abrupt ending as the 
1961 fall term rolled";around.'" Fol-
lowingrthe loss of the varsity foot-

Gro'oe Gympasium has 
variety of equipment 

ball team,^the. general consensus was 
-that major interest would fall' to an 
all-time low at the Hendrix Gommuhi-" 
ty. The expected did not happen, the 
unexpected did.̂  

With the-ttew fall term^'came the 
o'pening of the long awaited Xrrove 

a list ,of the various 
that they hojd. 

rings. 

Druther 
" \ 

. ' i • 

z 

ball COU 
For certain we "wouiu uivc uu jnt»vw ««.,...,, , . 

yours, which would you rather have — football oi* Grove Gym? 
Ask the boy practicing liook shots on the basketball court or the 
girl on the edge "Of the pool, or any one of the gym's proud 

.-. - - .^^^1. ^* TT«r,̂ t̂ v atiri wfi think you'll get-your 
answer. 

Profil 
This newspaper is for you 

|\\̂  

i 
)'Z' 

mer I was workittg itt Chicago, and 
T did not get chattce to fill out any 
application for fallj so %vh6h % went 
to Louisburg College it was too late 
and all the, classes were full. 1 de
cided to go to Tulsa Universityj-1 
made a photts'call to Tutga Univer
sity nnA asked them I am comittg 
'back'~irTirour~schooltri;he3h-answered 
me glad to 'have you baclc. 

I t was exactly secottd day'of my 
I travel that I got in Conway of Ar
kansas. It was three ij'clock in the 
afternoon that I saw a beautiful 
huiIdingL^55dth.jmQre heautifuljdew.' 
First of all, I thought is a ho^piSl, 
but after a while 1 fouttd out is a 
Gollege, immediately stopped, the car 
ahd asked for-admission,,office, and 
looked for bulletin of sehool. 'iJVery* 
thing was interestittg for me, so de
cided tef stay^hererhut after u while; 
I changed niy mind, attd 1 left here 
after two hours., 

I" registered at tPulsa University, 
and busied my schedule atfd started 
to go to the classes. My third night 
in Tulsa, 1 decideii to come haek to 
the Hendrix College. The time was 
one o'clock in the mornittg and my 

studettts as he would 
small college. Hettdrix is also known 
for its high academic standard. I 
am now very happy that I came to 
this school..^.Everyone is so ttice, so 
friendly, So" Methodist! That's abo.ut 
i t! i ; .=' .-- , . Z-'. Z '\... 'Z.'-

• ' \ ' ""Bossier Cifty, "La. 
I wanted to go to an Arkansas col-] 

lege, blit f could not decide which 
one i t Was to be. My "mother had"j 
heard ahout Hendfix, so she suggest
ed we look' at it. 1, too, had heard 
about Hendrix, and 1 simply waa no.t 
ittterested. "I wattted to go to a small 
college, yes, hut not one that was-sa 
small. Finally, however, my parents 
persuaded me to look at Hendrixj at 
least. ". " ' 

One day early in June, we droyo up 
tb Hettdrix for the first time.^I took 
Otte, close look at the campus attd 
decided that I must go to Hettdrix, 
or, I would not go anywhere. T<y me 
¥^w3t^l)TT;ampUs ls"imdicative~bf' 

what the "title suggests; vsome ideJl 
brought, into focus, for you to view. 

I will promise the reader one' thing 
thpugh-rwheneyer; anything c.ome,a. tq 
my attention which.I feel should be 
the concern of all of us,' I will do all 
in iny powerr YC cair i t ' ^o~ypf^^ 
tention and to express my "views bn. 
it. • / 

In connectiott with the above pro
mise, let me poittt out to you a letteif 
appearittg in the "Letters to the Edk 
to^" column, written by Bill'Stroud 
^hd Boh Mbore. I t is most xeffeshing 

to see some of the young men on thisi 
campus stand Up for their ideals 
when -they .feel .that .they, are Jn ,an̂  
way being violated. 

I-would like to call your attention. 
to:=liner-statement-^^^ 
one 49iicerning the student reaction'. • 
"mildly disinterested", Last year Hen
drix was .laughingly (and sometimes 
;seriously")" called a "hot-bed- of ap
athy". It is^ the hope of this writer 
that if these titreg- are-ttow appKcahle 
and I am afraid they, are, they v̂ill 
-iOtTlong-remain so; Eacl^..studaiitj}!u| 
this eampus should speak out for what 
he believes. .̂  ' • '̂ 

Soi'havittg offered you'this saga 
i>iece of advice,'-I will' grab my little 
peattut • cart and dash off into the 
sUttset. 1 will'return though (if I can 

I find some more: peanuts).. . 

tumbling,* trampolming, and 

n ^ ' t i C i o r m e r SouthWeStertt 
S Champion- on the" Long Horse 
S Parallel Bars. He ̂ H demott-
C t e parallel bars, rittgs, lottg horse, 
md side horse. • 
Ilenrietta Milatt, 1960 attd 1961 sec-

,nd place witttter in Southwestern 
U u All-Routtd.-^he will„.demon^ 
Watc side horse vault and free calis-

S i n l e r , : f o p t t e r W ^ ^ ; ^ ^ 
cSthwcsteri: AAO^ Rittgs a ^ : ^ . 

lalisthcttics Champion. He will dem-
bnstmte free" calisthenics, tings, and 

Rasco hit Jiuti Fox for the TD and 
then ifound Hattkins again for the ex
tra point. Tommy . Reeves' punting 
and, â  hulling Gashouse^ defense,.' 
which intercepted four pas'ses, kept 
Townmen bottled up until the last 
four minutes. After a long' drive, 
Frank Dutton passed to"°Barry Col
vert'for 'a .̂ toucMown and Tommy 
Spradley hauled in an aerial for the 
"extr'arpQlnt. Gash'ousethenran-QUt-the 
clock to preserve their 13-7 margin. • 

» , * * fl! * 1< 

Skid Row 12 * '. 
., Chinatown. 0 

Skid Row opened their season with 
a 12-0 victory,over Chinatowtt—Dead 
End. " 

Skid Row was successful In ari on-
side kick'.on the opening'kic'k-off. 
=They moved .from the 30 to tlie 10 
but failed'to score* Shortly before 
the half Mike Smith passed to Phil 
Goodwin for a touchdowtt. 
•='"='-©ir-ffie^^;^6^^oit^ff-^^^ 
attempted to recover the ball and 
dislocated, .his elbow; he will prob
ably miss the remainder of the sea
son. . -Midway "in'-the second period 
Marb Spradley throw,a 40-yard TD 
pass .to Goodwin for the 12-0 mar
gin. - • -. . , 

Gym—"a" buildirig both luxunous "and 
adequate in.eve'ry phase. Alao with 
the fall term has come the reality 
of o'ne/of the spring's most talked' 
"about 'subjects, a"" "revi's'"ed, expanded,' 
and highly, emphasized- intramural 
program..JUnder the full-tinie' efiEi-
cient leadership of one of our com
munity's new professors—Coach Bob 
Courtway— t̂he ." participants of the 
fall program have entered, with fer
vor and Enthusiasm', A" sense of com
petition and teariiwork", as well as a 
regenerated .'spirit, haa been present 
as nevei/"before itt our intramural 
program, '̂ ^ , •-

This year's, program offers evettts 
of interest "to everyone. From horse
shoe^ and darts to chess and billiards 
there are events to interest each per
son. ,- • ' ^' r 

The new athletic spirit does not-end 
with the intramural agenda. The new 
Gym (it seems proper to capitalize 
it) has helped bringthe "shot in the 

I is "ouY tmilding, out Gym, to use, to^ 
work and play itt, att'd to 4eeply ap
preciate. Anyone who can look at-
,Grov6 Gym, think of its multiple op-
porturiitfes," arid"" wot "t̂ xperience a 
-Budden-thrillr-tteeds^a-i^hOt?i-of_an=i. 
other nature. I would thittk it a good 
-idea"to-use each of-the-Gym^s-class-
rooms fully each period—just to ^ro-" 
vide us an opportunity to get to be 

; in it more often. Also, it has been 
mentioned that- we-.x>ught. to> spot
light the-Gynr-e-BiCh. night-so every
one "pas&ing:cbuld see ott© ofthe more 
outstanding buildings in the .state. 
Hehdrix'people are well pleased. 
. I could go on all day, but, attother 
word or two:. • 

•In.the.nt/ar future t/re the auxious-
ly awaited "basketball-team, .f eaturittg 
,new products" and seasoued talent un
der the'direction-of" Coach Lawrence 
Mobley, and' the introduction, of 
Hendrix's first swinuning team. But^ 
more"aFout"th'9se;'at.alater 'date. " 

And now, a word concerning this 
year's sports coverage: 

• The new ̂  Grove Gymnasium" offers 
tremendous opportunities for pprs.on-
„^l-physical development.-Among-them; 

•̂" a-'deluxe model whirlpool bath, for 
use in speeding recovery from ath-
letic-ittjurieg, - " . " . ' 
—a-iNi'ssen-trampoline. 
> four>ping-pong tables, in classroom 
riumber 4. , .. , • , 4, 

a weight room in the southeast 
corner of the main gym. 

two handball "courts, 
two climbing ropes, in gym 1. ,. i 
•T)unching -bags. .= - -r. 

- high-and low-parallel.hars._v ,_,. 
. -a horizontal "bar and a chmning 
bar.' 
• ^ stall bars and,still rings. ^ 
, 'a'baiarice beam" an̂ d a'aidehor̂ eT™ -̂

a sprittg takeoff board for use ou; 
sidehorse and., parallel bars^. . _. 

thin mats fo?: use when working .ott 
bars and sidehorse.' 

two large '(5' hy" 30'-)' tumbling 
mats. 

Courtway to start 
swimming program 
^JherejwillAe. a.ne\y sport^at^^^ .,-„_-„.^J-
drix this year under 'the fection" of 
a new coach.-Coach Courtway hopes 
to soon have a competitive swimming 
progrkm undeir. way which" could ;po3-- ~-̂  -• - ^ 
sibly be extended to ittchrde A I G T ^ ^ -
ferettce competition since some sev
en - AIG' schools now have pools.^Thi3 . -
program is scheduled to begin this 
winter with riiany tentative meet , 
dates having been set. 
"• The'first'meeting of interested per-' 
sonVwas"h"eld Tast-week in the-gy.m. -. •- ' - .• 
All irit^r'ested-^ers-bttS^horwere^ot—r=^-^--=v^^ 
at this meetittg are asked to cotttact 
.Coach Courtway sometime soott. 
There- are iho- platttted ,.try=.outs, aad • _ 
interest is fee.jnain-qualification.—Z-.Z 
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time. Facilities .compajrable to any 
ttmr 

Our staif platts- to present ^ "com
plete, concise, and comprehettsive cov
erage" to interest you, your room
mate, that b'oy down the hall, attd that 
girl across the table— în other words, 
everyone. If we miss yohr interests, 
just -l^t ''̂ s know.' - , - -

Arid, finally: 
A suggestion, or statement—Let's 

riot be found g-uilty of losing the spir
it attd ettthusiasm which we now hold. 
Let?R::̂ ,back-~Hendrix'8 athletic pro-
gram, as well as all of it^ other fine 

• a compret*ely"e"qa|pped-olympic -size 
swimming-pool,' with a 3-meter div
ing board and racing lanes (the 3-
meter board is the only one of its 
kind on an indoor pool in Arkansas). 

Jn the coming few we^ks, swim
ming activity will take an active role. 
The SMU swi"ffiming and diving team 
will be here October 14, and an intra
murals-meet open̂  to all students 
• 1 /-\-J._u...... o'A PViil/lrfin ^vill-be held-on^-Oetobet 2'0..-_Ghildren_r. 
of faculty menibers" will "also have a 
competitive swiriiming prbgram this 
jjear. 

wS^r^-:''r^'^pm ^Zm-rv"^z''0('̂ r^^z4 mwrnZ-̂ tf̂ rryyiZsr̂ 'Si mMibi^,'«rryrz^m 

Hendrix's'first campus newspaper 
The Profile spends over $3,500 to was published in 1913 and waa called 

^€fil 'Sr^ 

fcw 

'print 22 issues every year. The Bulldog. 

^ . 

in ihe staTe are at our disposal. This programs to the ultimate 

paralloLbarsi.. . , _ . . ' • 
Sterling Worrall will "demonstrate-

free caliathettics, tumbliug, attd tram.-. 
-pbIining*r.̂ ^—--v™.i-„..,««„.™.,.,̂ r,,,,.,j,̂ _i,,.,̂ ^ 

Joan' Campisi will;: demonstrate 
tumbling and trampolinlng, .. 

>. 
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a faculty and a student body who 
care about their college, Whett the] 
students attd the faculty care, the 
eollege is .usually a good one. 

Now that I am here, I *am not at 
alLdisappointed. The students nre 
unusually fr^nHIy^^nd^Iielpftilr f 
think, I am extfemely fortunate to 
be able, in some Small way, to add 
to the tradition that is Hendrix.' 
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Deatt Buthman hag taught at Hett
drix longer than any other facuW 
memher and is now going into«liis 

In the 77-year history ol Hendrix, 

I ^ . • . -
Many of the fixtures' on campus 

hav^ %een4onat6d hy-i^e-settior class--
eŝ  of the past Some of them ittclude 
the carpetittg in the^Auditorium, the 
huHetitt hoard in front of the Ad 
Building, the trophy case, attd the 
music system in Hulen. Other con-
tributioris include "the signs at the 
entraflces, a tettrits eourt, the Btadiiim 
scoreboard, part of the stone ivall,] 
attd the synchronized, hell,afid 
•Bystemi . ^y ' , 

forttittately I did not get hiirtj there 

m^&mlh^h^^m^WtbmS^A^^;^ the *oaa and t fixed It. 
fore 1 pulled out the car from 20 feet 

l ^ f e i i m i r t « ^ S h a m i O n r ^ e | | ^ 
«ikes, Attnabelle Dent, Don Buell, Martha »fJ5f̂ ĝ̂ lhofln, 
^unWtt, Bob Norsworthy, ftuittn Martin, Jo^jJ^'-fgrtin 
Becky Harris, Carol OUver. Don hughes, Larry â ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
•Joe Nicliolsott^Linda Thrash, TamaraLehm^tt, Kay ta 
roll, Linda John l ^ ^ s ^ P a m f olete. ^ ^ f ^ l g e s T ^ ^ 
Barbara Hollingshead, Marty Arend| J ? . S draniora, 
Turiier, Jfettcy WOooML Jime S h « r ^ ^ 
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For Cosmetic 
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..p-omtainSermm 

BAKER m m 
9M ftom moM 

Dr. J. H. Reynolds ^ ^ e d the lo^ 
term, SX'years, from 1913 to 1^45. He 

year, of service here. GoagiUvas succeeded hy Dr-tElhs frbm 

' ^$ 

(I H 

Groye is right hehirid him ^ m m . ^ 1194S to ISSSr then t>r; Steeh 

After btte hour I was drmug niy car 
itti highway 64 west toward Heridrix 

e ^ t h o u t any more trbulile. 

Welcome Back lo School 

W a s h e s and Jewelry ' 

. The Gollege has three requiremeats 
for making the IDeatt's Lists (1) An 
aeademiii load of ;iit teast i s hour^ 
during a semester, {%) a grade point 
ayerage of at least %M, and (3) good 
college titiiienshlp. 

v-".,-
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come^roihSr America 
'S-

U - J J - ^ 

; - L' ° ' l̂ y ' ^^ Shqnnon 
''"Hehdrix'? two"lifelV^̂  from Chile and Parar 

gmy are rooming in Mattin and Couch Halls. Mario 'Mahomed of 
Santiago, Chile,is rooming with David Moose in Martin, and 
Carlos Kron of Asuncion, Paraguay is living with Bruce Gaber 
m "Couch. • — '̂  . r ~ 
—They-have-been-brought-to^Hendrix-
through the Ittstitute of International 
Education^ The IIE pays", transporta
tion of the'boys to the United' States, 

"lHdi~H'en^ixris^granting-both-scholar'y 

-'( 

r.A 

' i 

r jhips-that take ia tuition, room, fees, 
and part of board. They, will work "in 
the language lab for-, part bf their 
scholarship. 
- The. -faculty...eomihitteerJtTiat2;5Qn-; 
tacted the IIE was headed-by Dr. 
Hughes'i Other members were Dr. 
"Upton, Mr. Bumjiers, and Dean Meri
wether. The boys are the first ih-
temational^ atudents at f Hendrix 
through the IIE, although most of 
the exchange students in the U. S. 

• -come, through this "organization. Since 
1919, when the Institute, for Inter
national'Jiducation .Was^h|gun^jiearly 
60,000 of these studeuts have goue to 

" school here, and 13,000 American-
students have Igone abroad to study. 

. In the year ^9j9-60;^the IIE brought 
S,500 s t u d e n t ^ ^ ' t r ^ i r T j r * ^ ^ 
countriesj—and—1,500 students went 
to 41-countries from the U. S. 
_̂  According to Dean_ Meriwether, 

-Hendrix College* gets no monetary' 
advantage from the arrangement.-He 
gave three, reasons for Hendrix par
ticipation in the program, They are 1) 
to help better relations between peo
ples, 2) to make it possible for our 

-students' t e meet people from other.. 

Senateline 
by Ray Allen Goodwin ' 

Pj-esident of the Student Senote 
"Welcome to Hendrix!'/, the words 

schobl • principal and football, coach. 
J.]n Ĵ»iq f̂-iV«f-„y f̂lr at .Handrix, he WJU 

director 

•Tmttntries7-aiid-3^)~4he~p^'aetieaJ--appli»^^ *'WP> ffifertajnly hope the stUdents 
cation of their special talents'in our 
new; language lab. ; 

Both boys are classed as freshmen, 
although Mario has-4iad four- years 
in-a busittess school^nd Carlos.has 
had one attd otte-half years-itt cpllege. 
Both' declare business attd ecohbrnics 
as majors; Mario, who is. 23, satd.he 
had learned from aJTexan in ,Chlle 
that Hendrix was a, very friendly cql
lege, and .he was glad.to see.that it 
was the truth. 

) 

I 

Itt .elections held this pas t Tuesday 
nighj^ Gallbway Hall elected two new 
officers. Dana Fowler w a s elected 
vice-president, a 3aost« always hield by 
a freshman, and Caii I*eck is the new 
social chairman. Other officers a r e 
.Kay Rausch, president? {bJancy Hard-
grave, secretai^^j Gail Jordan, t reas 
urer, and Elaine Emanuel, worship 
ehairman. 
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Intramural director 
commends program 

"If a man shows determination and 
good sportsmanship on" the athletic 
field, more, than likely he will dem-
onstrate . these trai ts ' in his college 
life "and "later - professional:,-Itfe^/j 
Coach Robert Courtway^ faculty di-' 
rector of intramural sports, says this | 
in connection wuth the Hendrix "in
tramural program. 

Courtway,' a graduate of Arkansas 
State Teachers College with a physi
cal education major, received hiS'mas
ter's degree from the ^ "University of 
A r k a n s ^ i n 1955. He is married attd 
^ ' t T o father of four-boysr He-comes ^ear . .while othera tend td disagree, 
to Hendrix from Wilson High School, This tends to "make one think that 
Wilson,. Arkansas, where he was high J the individual has a lot tp do with 

are everywhere. They are sincere. A 
new year spreads out- ibefdre^jjs like 
the fresh,' untouched,'pages of our 
notebooks and, the .shiny waxed 
floors of Grove Gym. I t will not be 
so for long,--Imt it is a grandj- fresh, 
=cl'eiaflrfeeling"wh1l0Hlt= l̂ffstsr̂ T-hercrimE== 
inal thittg is that "this feelittg and ap
proach can last throughout the year. 
All one needs do is to feel the-chal
lenge that each day, of college life 
brings and to meet same daily. All 
one needs do is to participate in col
lege rather-than-go to college oir at
tend college. , 

The studen]t^ body in general and 
the student senate in" particulai? are 
very" cohcefned-'at' pj^gSent that-tJhiis 
year be a so-called "gbod" yeai?. Ev
ery one knows what a "good" year 
is, although I doubt that anyotte on 
campus cbuld give ybu a worldng def
inition, of the term without several 
hours thought. A little investigation 
turns up another interesting item— 
if you ask around, you find that some 
people-consider last year' a "good" 

ago that this year is to be one oi the 
best. Therefore, for the niembers of 
the senate I am sure that '61-62 will 
be a banner "year: "We hope that you 
will cbme to the, same decision. If 
you will, there is little that We can-
ttot^ accomplish. 
—3S[e-invite you to attend senate 

whether a year is to be considered 
"good",or "bad", Here I think we 
'havrTltSyr1If^ou~id€cideH»-=TtnalEe= 
this a "good" year^ there is veyy 

serve as director . of intramurals, 
swimming instructor, and a member 
of the physical education department, little anyotte else can do about it. 

The'excellent facilities-." of Grove^.. Youi::,.atudertt senate .decided long 
Field-H'Gus'e greatly expand thejtmm:i. 
ber of possible intramural activities. 
Scheduled'fbr the year .are 36 differ
ent fields of competition. 

Hoping.for wide participation, in 
the intramural, program, Courtway 

meetings. Nearly all settate meetings 
are-open., to Jbhe .entire student body. 
Only Ott" the rare . occasiotts,"'when 
personalities must be discussed deep 
the* senate go into executive session. 
We meetr-each Thursday night-im-

=mediatelyHFollowingH;he-^vening-nfeal-
in the Senate room. Should it he
come too small, we will gladly move 
upstairs to~the game room. In a- sim
ilar vein we are aind will be open to 
any ideas "and suggestions, that you 
might have. Itt fact,--we are eager.for 
them. We hope most'"sittcerely that 
you will use the aettate meetings and 
the pages of this paper io "express, 

.your opinions and" ideas on', student 
government jtnd- senate - policies dur-. 

s=!g3.»t,.^.Jajan%ii>, f r.r-.! 
i.-^Vi'^'i 4fsg«r-tii.fiJ t̂ t:=if p a u ^ 

ing the coming school year. 
„'Again, welcome to Hendrix.. Best 
wishes for a very good year.' 

Acting upon the suggestion of your 
editor the student senate will under
take tb write Senateiitte this year. A 
member of the senate will fill this 
space each "week. Senateiitte wil|l not 
be a report of each week's meeting 
of. ypur senate. Instead, it will offer 
each^-anember an opportunity to ex
press his or her particular thoughts 
on student government, senate' poli
cies, attd views on any timely issue. 
TJ®fi5irffHhr'"^setttate~and^iM;h6-^ 
dent- body. Reports on'each week's 
meeting will he carried, elsewhere. I t 
is . hoped that this new arrangement 

will participate, for with thLelmriSly 
wehope^ tb have; it should Ihterest 
everyone! The intraniural program 
goes a long wajy towards developing 
a ŝ nse;̂  of school,spirit. I t .gives-us 
a'sense'bf beiongittg tô -î ^̂ ^ 
'School^ and it gives us ia sense of 
pride in What yfeVe dohe here,** > J L 
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Freshwoitian counts 
money and t royb le i j 

. ,by Pcna Fowler 
Today I was lasked what I would do 

it_ suddeuly. I inheritejd one million 
dollars. Tf " someone liad^'posed'" this 
guestion fourteen\^^yk~afeo I 'm sure 
iny Wswer would have been -quite 
different, for in the past week'my 
attitudes have changed (or been 
changed) -considerably. -.. -

SiMaar=f=^^etroiiia= l̂iiEve===saidp--*-'Oh, 
I don't know. Probably FU buy clothes, 
new records, a car, help my father 
re t i rerget my mother a mink coat, 
send all.my-friends'personalized TV 
sets, etc:"r^ ,' 
- -But-this-js-notlSunday and indeed; 
I_am .not the same person. ' 

In one week I have changed from 
gradUJated-; SENIOR Dana Fowler 
—doer of good, leader of women, pro
tector of-'Childrenand personne^extra-
ordinaire. to freshman fowler, the 
lowliest being on earth. 

I am not implying, sirs and ma'ams, 
that I like this title any lesa than the 
bther; I am only sayittg that I am a 
chattged womatt, - --^ 

will serve to better acquaint you with 
the workings of your senate. .̂  If you 
should w i ^ to take issue with any 
material appearing in this" column, 
you are most welcome to do so. Next 
week's Senateline will be written b y 
vice president of the student "body, 

Now" bacV^to'tiEie question ̂ at L 
. the million dollars. 

__<Al. Jf 1^5>,".l4J?ve my..bQ ê4.j-
straightened; '.. ^ 

(2) I would •' have my fac6 ) \ ^ 
• (8) T would.' have''"̂ mî  heVd-it 

ishaped; 

—(A-ll-three-of^the-abover^^ur^Uji; 
prove" my .appearance;.sp that I ^ 
he easiier to look at when the upper, 
classwomen holler "BuittonI") 

<4) I would spend the rest otm 
money==on:^my.-educatiottj=since-%,' 
first weeka, with their, tests anJ 
classes, have heen a revelation to me, 
I really see how. dumb a freshmati j 
am. 

I rrTTiffhiliuiio'fs a'nd seniors" werF^se-
; £ ' U niembership itt. Blue Key 
* Srsdry . This year's' new- members 

T m o l c B H'plifield, Ted Blagg, Jim-
iTnv' Joe McCormack, Joe Bum-arc 

.ardner, l^Sy-l^ll^^G^oodwinr-Bin. 
^ilso-n,:ana..Jiltt.Kane.^- . _ 
-Attnuallyihe Blue Key p.uts on a 

I variety show. This year's show will be 
' Ltober 28 and will be a musical_ren-
Id i iM '''f ^̂ "̂  history...of-Hettdrix Col 

..NQw±-.TheV^^be8t 
ever" tab collar.,-.; 
Sn£<p 'T'ab -oiti:. the; 
trimmest Oxford 
Shirt from the m ? 
Collection Oxford' 
ian Trimline by Vari 
Heusen." In white. 
and subdued Fall 
tones. $5.00 at 

Thompson's 
- Men's,Store -

ailed '"As Time" Goes By."-
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These-new members were chosen'on 
the basis of a grade point higher 
than the average of .all upperclass-

t'men Scholarship is not the "only con-
'sideration. ift choice of members in 
Blue Key.' Outstanding character and 
all around personality t ra i t s , are also 
Iticlyded in the ciub.'S^ choice "of mem-" 
bers.- ' • * . . ' " 

MODEHAUNDKY-

Aiieirts in every beys' dgrm 

'The "move-from Tabor to. Triesch-
nuinn will mean a "vast improvement 
in the facilities of the niusie depart
ment. ' ' ' - • . ' • 

rncluded""ifrthe facilities will be a 
recital hall and 'a listetting room. The 
l-ecifafK^Il w i l l ' b e used fo r . con-
certs;, voice recitals, and individual 
instrumental recitals. The seats • in 
the hall will have walks, in bet-weofl 

LUhfirn^ 

TT.' 

le Kfrider/Fred Dacus 

Simpson, Bob Robini 

KeehVRa ett 

See your Housemother in the GM's Dorms. 

g. to4)ffeV 
nnovations 

steiieo/Speakers with am and fm out 
lets. There -will also be a l ibrary of 
jazz .<i:ej2ord§, and 32, indiyidual ear-
phones-"io&.R.r.iYa.te.listening. ^ ^ .'.. 

In addition, there will be seven"" inu"-̂  
sic studios and 21 individual! prac-

; tice rooms, Several new pianos' 'will 
possibly he added. • ,. • 
_ There" will be much ..more room in 

I'thfe form of locker ^pa'ce aud expatid-
-tid storage room Thp muplc librar; 

^\.ruZ''>*''""'-'--'-''̂ '''-''" 
A D A M AHD L A U R A T R I E S C H M A H M 

f l N E A R T S " B U I I D I M G^ 

- The outlines of the' Trieschmann 
Fine Arts Buildittg. bsgan to tak'e 
shape after groundbreaking cfirenao-
nies of Wo weeks ago. 

The building, desigtted by the archi
tectural firm of Wittenberg,-Delong 
and Davidson >, of Little Rock, will 
have 25,000 square feet, of floor space. 
'it will house' the 'art exhibition gal-̂  
lery, a recital hall, inusic^ studios, a 
fully-equipped speech laboratory and 
speech office, a band room, 21 prac 

Tn I h e T ^ m n g room there WllMsir -tice~-roomt5rattd-4hr-ee^Kg8:gSSiM;sat ^ m i s s j u i x l i s ^ ^ ^ s M b u t o ^ ^ A d a n i , 
will also provide!_a large area.,for the 
art department, wh;i"Qh will include de
sign, painting, and sculpture. . 

. The acoustical properties of the new 
Pine -Arts .B.uilding„should be.§xcepr 
tional, G.. C. Kerr, a*" physicist and 
acoustical engineer/ is also an ac
complished musician. ^ 

The exhibition gallery will he pan
elled in oak; the recital hall in pine. 
Dr. Steel said, 'We deliberately.ch'ose 
the two woods most characteristic .of 
the Arkansas lumber industry, partly 
because of our pride in the'industryy 

Trieschmann, who. w a s ' a leader in 
tho state's lumber industry for many. 
years.' 

The total .cost of the project, in
cluding- .furnishings, is estimated" at 
JfTOO.OOp. . - / ' ' • ' '• 

The ne""wFine Aî ts Building is nam
ed, in honor of the late Adani Triesch-
mahn and his"-" wife Laura. Triesch
mann Was at one time member'of t h ^ 
Board of Trustees and wa.s a g'etteraus 
donor to Hen'drix. Mrs.~~Trieschmann 
retains a great interest in the-arts. 
She was-an accortiplished artist and 
gave up a promising musical career 

^iFblr?955eSoI^helgsmaxriaefijr^ 
It is expected "the new Trieschmann' 

Fine Arts Building -will be co'inpleted 

ISosfcjwlMcteZZZIZ 
felei ccmipaign 
h m m today-- ' _̂  
- . The class.of 1965 is taking'a strong^ 
interest in politics as is attested by 
the' number of freshmen who are 
maldng plans for the. coming'-cam
paign, '-
_ By_iq. A , : M . Friday,' this reporter ', 
had contacted all the follovnng per
sons who confirmed their intention. . 
to run, There—are probably others ^ 
who intend to run, but through con
flicting schedules, - they isouldn't be 
reached. • - • . 
' ' This theh is the list of candidates' 
who,' will b&gin their campaigns -to
day. Speeches will be given a week 
from tonightj _.and election will be 
held''the following day. 
. For Freshman President: 

Jim" Albright (Couch Hall) ;has 
named Don Ross tb be "his campaign 
'"manager. He 'fells us that he jplatts to"f 
begin active campaigning Monday, the 
2nd;, and tlien be will have a few.sur-
prises. ' \ . ̂w 

' Steve Strange (Martin Hall) whose 
•imdrf»hftvol&r.-Ehotographers-ffld...6an^^ 
eramen were present to ' take picture? 
for television stations. •-

'S. 
Imî ZZ.ry 

Sr 

'\^f;>y^ ' , t I 

p 

' r -^m^^ r:-f'r' . • ^ ^ ^ 

'r^n 
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by September 1962. 

Robert Nabholz of' the Nabholz 
Construction Co., said the maximum 
amount of-'the contract is $650,000. 
Dr. Steel-hopes to tr im some moneyi 
off tha t figure by-get t ing some low 
bids"' for the mechanical,- electrical,-
air- conditioning, heatiUg^aSid. roof
ing contracts. Bids. are. feeing receiyed 
by Nabholz. • , • " 

Ground -was-broken September 19 
with the faculty members usirig picks 

A. 

-mHr m>)r 

I •^ff'r;i"r^x, 

'•n.-. 

•.f 

.-o, 

•will also have-nior^-space 
' tosie will be piped into the ex-

.hlbition hall. Music students willl be 
ahle to record individual perforntianc-
es.'This'way they .wlU be a'hl^-fojis^ 

r tea to their own perf ormance 'v " 

»»...... • ,.^. COHDOfeOY THRE&fOR-ALik 
This terrific sport outf i t is actuolly a "wardrObe-hi^t* 
self." Natura l shouldered jacket is lined in a ILondonto^, 
print. You'll go for the scored buttons, flapped pocke t | 
iand hook vettt. Matchittg Po^t-Grad slack? afe t r im ana 
tapered. Vest reverses to H I S-Suede, Wear t h e ^Three-
^of-All itt all kind^.of combinations, — you'll he the nit 
bi the crowd! „ i , : 

MmmsraM^ 

The Epsilon 55eta. chapter of Mu 
Phi Eps.ilon honored new music fac-

|: ulty members, Mr^ Ted Blair > n d Dr. 
Hadley Yates, a t a reception Sun
day •alternoott, September M, 1961.' 
Approxiniately 40 music studettts attd 
faculty inenibers a t teaded. the futtc-
tion in Htilen Loungev' - - - • ; - « . - _ 

More roonFfor 

How will, the ar t department a t 
[fendrix heiielit:'7^r6m-
arts buildittg''now""hliingr'^constructed? 
Mr^"Marr thinks that the "first 'attd 
biggest thing is space —- great deal 
ttiore -attd finer working cottditions." 
This ihcrea'se'lij space ivil l^ertt i i t the 
department- to =-6xpand- ,with_a. gra-, 
ph'ics sub-de-partment, and .ttew. class-
ropms-wiltvbe, .available for iatroduc-
tory courses,and a r t lectures. • 

However, the most importattt de
velopment-for the school as a whole 
^vlth respect to a r t -will He the. gallery 
located in-the maitt hody "of the build
ing, Here' paintings and sculpture 
'wori; w i l l be p^t-btt exhibition.-

iits innounc«d for first ^iroducfion 
f Work at 

M 

t t t t J . B« 

The cast, for "Dirty "Work a t the 
Crossroads" or ^'Tried, Tempted aud 
True".has been chosen, The cast who 
will perform on the 20th''and 2Jsfc of 
October include Prattcis Henleyr.iToe 
Wilson, Johmiy Johnsott, Kay Mottk, 

„Jay-lfeanSy.Xittda..Posey^..Ca3:Ql...jCoppj, 
Linda Lewis,"̂  Darlene Sevier attd-Satt*-

i . .M._Smi t i f e : - ^__^__ ^ ^^ ^ _ • 

—NGIIIC Lovelace —^ the heroine who 
is "as true a s she i s tender," will be 
portrayt^d by Prancis Hettley* "Nellie" 
will al^o be featured in several songs 
such a s : "The Old Cuckoo Clock tha t 
Hangs Upon the i;Vall».attd ""V^hy Did 
;*fiiey Dig Ma's Grave So Deep t'* 
--Adam-6aidiart^-=--thr hero-is-to-he 
portrayed by Joe Wilsott. "Adam'*.is 
the true sott of the Soil, shy, timid, 
and true. 

eonsiHers 

.»* 

• MunrbAlurgatropr^^2^^a^s'"yW 
have surmised is the'villaitt. Presh
man Johnny Johhsott is to Ue the 
woustaehe-twirling blackguard of 
OW melodrania. 
• Ma Rhinegold - - t h e "vamp»* from 
m Nvicked eity will be iilajred by Kay 
Monk. Bhe wilt 'assist Muuro in his 
Jacked plot, "Ida" will occasionally 
weak into song, with old favorites, 
hke "All That Glitters Is Not Geld."'* 

Mookie iHagu^Sk - - the hired 
^ftt who is as "rude as he is rustic** 
^U he played by JaSr MeaHS. "Moo-
toe^will provide the comic feUef of 
thia tery serious jperibd J)lay. . 
,, Mrs. tlpson Asterbilfc — an uptown 
swpir* from Newport and Brooklyn 

•ŵ ll he portrayed by Linda Posey. 
Little Nell — the typical "poor, 

fatherless thing" of all gay-'90s melo-
dramas will be played by Carol Coop. 
-Fleurette - - the French-maid from 
^̂ Ĝay Paree" is played by Linda Lew-

Leonie:Asterbilt — daughter of the 
flowager is a sweet young thing. Our 

Sevi ^̂  *° ^^ P̂ ^̂ ®*̂  ̂ ^ Darlene 

' "Widoxv Lovelace — the gentle, old 
f~J||^^-^«dF-will-be-pIay€d-qi>y--Sattdra-

"Dirty Work a t tho Croosroada" 
Ĵ.» be'ene of the dramatic highspota 

l^ Hendrix this yeir. In the past 
i T \ ?«i*o has been a i^eviyat'o^ in-
n ^̂ i ^̂ ® ^^^ nineties nielodrattfia. 
Jftese plays were alwaya iplayed with 
ne utmost of sincerity by the actors 

that day, and it is .this sincereity 

that makes the play seem hilarious 
to us today. 

The Hendrix prodtiction TOU be 
played as nearly as possible accord
ing t o the- original productiotts ns 1 
they wer.o played in the-'90s. .This* 
play Will provide a look at our grand-

j;^arettt9* idea of the "Mortality play" 
and besidoe 4MaMlLp.miS^ldejhj stu
dent body with a new "brand of off * 
beat jateriainttient. 

"BlnyV/otk 
o i i h e Crossroads' 

The cast for the Hendrix produc
tiott of "J.B.," Archibald MacLeish'^ 
tragic ittterpretation of the Book-of 
Job, has beett anttounced by Mrs. Ella 
Myrl Shanks, head of the speech_de-
partwentr ^ -̂  —•: - - -i:. 

Heading th f^as t of- the November 
16-18 • produetion is ^im Garrett in 
t h e ^ t l e role. Don Buell will play Mr. 
^tiSS,T;H6')®ia-Sgiifef6p^ 
list as Nickles, the/Satatt-figure. 

In the parts of J,B.*s family will 
be Linda Posey as his wife, Sarah, 
with Bruce Whittcn, Louise. Gary, 
and Lymaii Bargeri,as pavid, Mary,j 
and Jottathatt, their childrett, • ' 

Anttette Acord will appear as the 
(5irl attd: Miss.Mabel, Jeatttte brickett 
as Mr^. Boticelii}«-Littda.i Shamblitt 
as Mrs. Lesure, l^arlene' -Btvibt as 
Mrs. Adams, Jane "V̂ Tard as. Mrs. Mur
phy, and Diatte Gochenour as Joll|y, 

Cast as the. three comforters^are] 
Chris .Barrier* as Bildad, Joe Wilsott' 
as Zophar, and Bill Bozarth as Ell'* 
phaz. • ' » 

Squirrels and radiation fallout 
_^ 3drix_---_JiiaafiiI 
wei-e two n unusual pypposals that 
were made to the Senate' Thurs
day night. • . ' 

Linda . L§'wis, a senior from 
i- North-.Iiittle ..B5Gkj».;^itte' to.. the. 

Senate meeting as-la visitor to. sug
gest, that squirrels be acquired-to' 
beautify -the campus and that some, 
type "of-fallout shelter ifre provided 
in case ofHnuclear attack ttearby." 

Linda said that Little Bock 'Uni
versity had squirrels which added 
to the appearattce of, their catttpusr 
fehe suggeset(J;' tha t inauiry " be 
ttiade at LRti to see if they would 
provide Heu'drix with aa^ squirrels 
or had atty^sugge'stions about get-

[.tittg some.'*' 
She thett mentioned that since 

there is a major missile base near
by at Jacksonville that some type 
of protection be provided in ease 
of nuclear attack aud excessive ra-
diatiott fallout. 

The Seuate first received her. 
proposals With amusement but then 
decided that they .would be^ worth-J 
jihvestigatittg. Letters are to be 
writtett to t u p and to the Coaway 
Civil Defettse headquarters to get 

w^ome^aforffiatiofl. J .y 

gives 
dul 

• The Hen'drix speech departmettt, 
along,-with Alpha Psi .Omega, and 
i:lendrix"1Play ers, -has-ynnoutteed-4heir-
plans' for a Ti6w^Basbir-ott» the-Hett'* 
drix stages • .̂-̂ r ' 

Alpha Psi Omega is preseftting the 
i i^l^rgductipn^ of ^he year* Oetober 
26;;atta :2i"t i& dffieciion^fr^Aaint 
. Sniith,jiresident of Alpha Psi Omega. 
Tlie 'production wJll be .a^melodrama, 
"Dirty". "Work at the Crossroads," 
•presented many times since i ts 'br i-

in the 1890's itt 

ULBRI6JiLAWARD:_ 

* Only a month remains to apply for 
over 700 Fulbright scholarships . for 
graduate study or r'esearch in ,31 
countries itt ..J^urope, Latin ' America 

- T - ' l - i -

New 
to dHsciLiss:plaBS 

There will" be aa organized meet
ing of aii" students interested m 

coflege debatittg. ^ ^ - ^ ^ % * , ^ f ; l ^ 3, a t 1:30 p. m. itt room 216 of the 

Administratiott Building. Tlje .c^^^ 
lege debate subject for 1961-1962, 
supplied W the Midwest Debate 
Bureau of Normanj Ulittojs, is: RE-
SOLVED; That Labor Orgattiza-

diction of Anti-Trust Leglsltttion. 
Dr Burvin C. Alread is the di^ 

recto^;of•thel le^rclub,at td.Mr. 

Ella Myrl'Shattks is assistattt^di-
rcctor. Debate touruamettts with 
otheTcolleges.itt^thestMearehe. 

ing considered, 

hipsl choir memkers 
i imid for the p m 
. Five new menibers have b.een cho

sen to iing-with the llettdrix<3hapel 
"Olioir, the^seket touring, choir, ^hicli 
represettts the college in appeatattces 
away frotti the €'ampUs. They are Dec 
AnnStevettSon, soprattO, Pat Pearce, 
altoTBruee "^Vhittett^rtenorr^indJrifflL: 
Pittman -attd Jack J'acksen; bassei. 

Sharon Bruner, Naacy Dodson, imd, ^ , . . 
David Moose will serve as alterttatc\%in of coneert readittgs. This, method 

' I of presenting a play has beett twice 

comedy, "The Merchattt of Venice," is 
presettted as the third majorf pro
ductiott of the year. This play will be 
a cotttrast to "Macbeth," which made 
an auspicious appearance ott the Hen
drix stage last year* 

"Att Evening of Oje , A c t t l a y s * 
will' he^seen" Majf 1; These-plays, un* 
like the previous oue-act plays, will 

I be by, various authors aud of diff er-
jttg moods attd concepts. • . 

Hendrix Playersrwiir~o^sr7two^. 
productions for the year,, both in the 

memhers. 
The choir will make two tours this 

year,'one itt Decemher to,north cen
tral Arkansas, and otte in March to 
sotitheastertt Arkansas. 

Other menibers of the choir ittclude 
soprattos Carol Cooley, June Gray, 
Frances Healeyr Beth Highfill, Mar-̂  
jorie McKiiittott attd-Martha Mltehell; 
altos Atti|a Carolyn dlaytoji, Carol j 
Colenian, Delores-Escarre, JSillie Don 
Mabry, Laura Markiey, Lynda Sham" 
blin and Vicky Thompsott; tettors 
Bob Goyne, George Greenberg, David 
Hubbard and Richard Veale J and bass-̂  
es Steve Boone, Jimmy DeJarnatt, 
Ray Goodwin, Vic Nixon and Duane 
Stepfietts, " •. 

Jo Fleming of the music faculty 
is director of the choir* Accompanists, 
have not beeh named. . 

£J FSD 

The first production of Alpha Psi 
Omega will be a melodrama eutitlcd 
Dirty Work a t the Crossroads or 
Tempted, Tried, and True. This pro-
dSc«^'^lt"T)e-giveir-0c-tGbcr~2(m. 

Tryouts for the play will be Mon-1 
daj^ .afternoon, September 25, aiid are i s 
open to everyone'.- Acting experieniie 
is no prc-requisite. 

The second, production will.be,,,in' 
the form of an experimetttal drfi-ma 
later.--this year. ^ . 

ginal appearance 
San Francisco. 

The f irst major production of the 
year, "J . B-" hy Archibald MacLeish, 
wi l l"be presehted November 16-1"8;. 
"J . B."""'\voij the Pulitzer Priz.e in 
1959. The play was first presented 
at Yale, a u d i t took six months after 
the. "play opened in New York to" ar
rive at the ending that will be seen 
ott our stage. 

Pebruary 22-24 aro the dates for 
the second major producjtion, 'JHedda 
Gabler," t h e excellettt character 
drama of Bî earik Ibsctt, Norwegian 
dramatist of the 1800's. 
..The^modern day satire and symbp-

lisnvof Eugene"ibnescO is*to Wofa-
served March 16. On that evening 
Alpha Psi Omega preseats some one 
act plays Iby this mostniodern of the 
contemporary ijlaywritersi 

"William Shakespeare gets att etttire-
yTi^W'-^eatmentHihis-yearHsvhen-J^^ 

.and the Asia-Pacilfic areas, the In
stitute of International Education 
anttouttced today. Applications will 
b^e_^acceptcd until Nov. 1.-

AppHqatiohi^'"for *;Ittt^r^g^ 
Cultural C/Ottvetttiott awards for study 
in Latin America, and for awards, for: 
study in" Ireland under'1;he Scholar
ship Exchattge Program betweett the 

[B. S. and Ireland have the.same iilittg 
deadline. . , , 
. Becipients of Pulbright awards wil} 
receive tuitiott, maitttenance and 
round-trip travel. The terms of awards 
to Ireland are the same as thos^ for 
the .Fulbright grants. lACG scholar
ships • Cbver trattsportation,- tuition 
and partial, maintenance costs. 

Pulbright Travel Grants to supple-, 
ment ttiaintettattce and tuition''scholar-

co-ck,' commented .tttat.-hTr'*'eanipui"gn' "'"J— 
will be built primarily on persottal , , 
cOtttact. ^ ' '... 
,_For .Freshman Senator: 
__BiirHo>iu '(Millar'Hall )̂  divulged' 
his intentipttl-to', use fposters, as 1s.~", 
customary, bu^ that primarily, he 
plans to rely' Ott personal contact. ; 

frip Larzelere • (Couch Hall) has 
chosen Fred Van Hook tb be his cam-
paign manager.. His, "campaign will 
again c,pnsist primarily oi * persoffSl""^ 
•cbiitaet.'.;.^ .Z' , ' ..ZZ'•:....• • •'... 

Katherine Ostner (Galloway Hall) 
named Dave Dykes as her "campaign v 
manager."Di^to ott the. Jiersonal con-' " 
taciO^cKnifSir'r^ -.^-..^a 
;, J i l l JWlliams (mrian^JIan) WhoSê  
carhpaign maniager - i s ^ d DilwortF"' ' 
also values pWsOttal contact, and will " 
use this mean? of communication most 
extensively in his cam.paign. - . 

in* the last few years in the readiflgs 
'of "Tea and Empathy** and "Sahrina 
Pair," The first reading will hring 
the' light comedy of Garsott Kattin to 

[the stage with his play,' "Born Yes-, 
terday." The Negro folk drama, "The 
Green J'astures,*^ hy Mare^ClottMllsr 
will be seen as & "reading .with ae-
tiott." I t is said that ah "The Greett 
Bastures" Marc ' Connelly "wrote a 
play that is inseribed itt the perma-' 
nent r^cfardsjof the j^mei^can theater." 
Dates for tihese twp pirpductions will 
be attnounced later. 

The APOPS award night, presented 
by Alpha Psi Omega ^ and Hendrix. 
Players on May Bij-will bring to a 
close the dramatic calendar 'for 1961 
and 1962. On this evening the work
ers of the" year receive notice for 
contributions on ahd behind the stage. 

Boosts ' € 

leienco major. Mary Claude Hefley 
ia a junior .majoring itt elementary 
education. .Bob Goyne is _ a "senior 
economics major, and Darlene,Sevier 
h a • junior, speech, major, from For 
dytc 

tl-

are also available to Americaiii stu
dents receiying awards for study" 
and/or research ia universities in 
Austria, Denmark^ France, Germany, 
Israel, Italy attd The Netherlands, 

IIE administers these graduate stu
dent programs *f or the V. S. Depart, 
ment of State. •" 
^ G_ep*slj6l%iMity^refqu^^^ for 
these progranis are: 1) TJ, "S, citizem 
ship_at time of application; 2) "a 
bacheloFs degr i i^ r its'equivalenti)© 

fore the beginning .date^of the award; 
3) knowledge of the lattguage of-the . 
host 'countryf aild 4) good health* A . 
demottstrated'capacity for indepen
dent* study and a goSd acadeniie rec- « 
ord are expected., Preference is -given -
to applicants under.35 years of ,age . , 
who' have ttot previously lived or 
studied abroad, 

.ships awarded from other sources Applicattts. will be required to siib 
mit a plan bf proposed study that can 
be carried out profitably withitt. the 
year abroad. _^ 

Students enrolled at^ a college or 
.universjtx,..shottld::t^?nsult^ 
Fulbright Program Adviser for in
formatiott aiid ap|>]ications. Others 
may write to. the Infprniation .and 
Counselittg Divisiott, Institute of in* 

rternatioirat Education, - 800 ^seond^ 
Avenue, New York 17, New York, or 

;ny-^Jf^ffiBVreg^onal--oi^ices.--.._.__ 

V i . ( 

HomecoBiiing issii© te be put 
befw^^sludenli M week 

The Senate will ask the students, early this week about their 
opinions on continuing homecoming:. 

, All the dorMtoHeajMlLni6|iseparat«ly this-week to escgress 
their feelings about homecomirig. Two qiiestioiir^i^srilPbe iJOŜ fl 
to tho studentgt first, do they want homeeoming^ this yeaifi And* 
if so, woultofecembei^ 16 we an acceptable date for the ev^ntt 

After meetittg of several campus' 

Pour new. members were selected 
by the Booster Club last week; They 
are Ruby "Woodson, Mary Claude Hef'• 
ley, Bob Goyne, and Darlene j?Sevier. 

Bubs~^^dsoirTg" a senior^SRreiatfdecidedr-as-welHis-alumni-meetings^ 

leaders, the'Board of.<5overttors of the 
Alumni. Association,' and the Senatei 
Decemher .16" has beett found" to be 
the nioSt favorable date for homecom-
ing. - " 

The December date has heen ar-J 
rived at because most of the Itudents 
in the meetings felt that homecomittg 
should" .be associated with a bpket-. 
ball game and before the end of the 
year. " , ' " ' • .. • ' . 

The 16th was COttsidered by the 
Board Of Governors as the most con
venient of the available home basket
ball dates,in Deceniber. ^ 

The Senate decided to "find out 
the feeling of the students through 
the dormitory groups before acting. 
.The Senate has no power to continue 
homecoming or' to set the date for it, 
hut it catt pass a re§olution to the 
administratiott about what should be 
done. 

Even if the December 16 is approv
ed, there willl be a lot of details to 
be worked out. Whether to have a 
iiojtnecoming courf would have to be 

night. , tf,, 
- If homecoming were to bfe on this 

date ĵ some of; the traditional Christ* 
mas activities would have to.be eHmi'̂  

jaated^ accordittg to Dean Meriwether. 
In other business the. Settate ap

pointed four freshmett, to the Sociat 
Committee. They are Kenny Nixon, 
John Harmon, Sharon- ^ Gladin, and 
Sandra Smith. • , , 

This Week the Senate will hear thje 
budget report of the Bublications 
Committee. 

a dance, and any other activities dur
ing tho day, Orie program often sug
gested has beett to have the^Blue Itfey-
Cardinal Key Variety Show iu the 
morning, a basketball game. in- the 
afternoon,' and a fornial ddnce^that 
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Ta|5es,* records to be 
available;lor' speech 

r^ ' ^ ' t * 
-x' 

A- settiinar ^rbom, .storage room fbr 
books attd plajrs, and two recording 
rooms arc included in the speech de
partment plans forthe new Triesch
mann building. 

Students will Ibe able to not only, 
check out records, but will have use 
of tape,recorders ahd-headphones as 
well. A large classroom seating 
around thirty and a "smaller seminar' 
room with capacity to cca^ about 
twelve are included. For concert read'-
ittgs attd ittformal ig|:amatizations, the 
speech department'plans' to use the.-
recital halh ' ' 
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Hendrix CQnservatisin 

I 

To the Eait"orrt5fithiB'-Profile-and-the-
— Hettdrix Student Body; y 

Are--we so intent upon arousing 
'' concern aniong Hendrix students- t ha t 

we are actually only succeeding in 
• -disturbing-the-peace ?--At the present 

""^"time7'^l"^he="^Sfforts ^thatt-have==bee2i= 
made to do away with the so-called 
"apathy • on our~eampus. seem .to ,-have 
only succeeded in arousing anger and 
disgust. - ' , 

Hendrix College is conservative; the 
college Wants to be tha t -way. Chang
es' are gradual here and tradition is 
as "important as it should be. -Y-et-we 

'still maitttaitt a progressive -atttios-
.phere.. O n e ' d o e s - n o t have to be a 
radical, jus t to ' be" progressive: 

The—Hendrix—student_body_J.argelxL 
reflects that same. conservative, pro

gressive atti tude -vyhen it faces any 
issue. We do not g-et_jexcited and 
scream for something tha t is' not as 

-good-as-that_whiclt. we. akeady„hay.e. 
What -would our campus become if all 
the - studen'ts"~w"efeTviolen^tly' 'aroused 
and acted on issues before they de-;v 
liberated and found' the peaceful and 
logical atti tude _which they should 
=tak&?- DiL the.JBeo£le_wh£. want^ g ^ 
rid of "apathy" ' have a good'^suF-" 
st i tute tb..fake its place? 'Or are they 
merely calling "apa thy" "what real
ly is a disagreement with their o-wn 
ideas?. ' - '.Z • • ' 

Hendrix students are nbt apathe-^ 
tic; -we are thinkers who are concern-
-ed but 'calm, -who are eager but de
liberate in action, and who are pro
gressive but conservative.'If, this is 
"apathy,*' I personally enjoy my 
.state.- I ••" '• , ' . •• 

"DaIe~Myers 

I 
I 
At 

i: 
I 
;i«i 

' i ' 

Druther not 
* ' '- -

Dear Druthers, 
I believe tha t your hot little mind 

and its druthers -were ..in very poor 
taste. A l though ' t he addition bf the 
ne-w gym is a vialuable a s s e t ' t o " the 
college i t will never replace the game 
of football. If- I had my druthers I 

7*^'~ the, writer of Druthers limit,ihis .gloat 
ing to his girlish self and let the dead-
stay buriedi 
-'-•' '-̂  - -- .-—., JRonnie Pyle -. 

In seeking brevity in our editorial 
last week, we unfortunately sacrificed" 
clarity. .^Our point was tha t those 
who were skeptical last spring of tho 
gym's doing any th ing-a t all toward 

-coinpensating-for-tho-loss-of-foothaXL 

"set by freshman orientation could be 
grasped by"full pa r t i c ipa t ion jn the 
program. Let him who. has endured 
orientation be the first to criticize it"° 

Sincerely, ' " "" ' 
Bick Rockwood 

, Y * • — " " " • • • I " . . . I — • —,1 ! • 

Meaiure of itiincls 
To '^the Editors of the Profile • and 

!:thp---Studeftt-Bed-y-Q£--Hendrixi—...„ 

•have- now. been_jpleasanjtly; surprised 
Nothing can repTace'.the "gancie fo r 
those who lo-ve it, b u t the gym has 
come much closer i;han most of us 

. exp&cled.-tThe^Bditors •; " 

lEiSIf ipl 
To the Hendrix Student Body and the 
Editors of the Profile: 

Perhaps we could best view the 
Young Prophet 's commente las t -week 
by cottsidering tha t he did not have 
the gu t s to complete .prientStibliiasfcicause and-'^^condeinny.ou to death."' 
year. A better concept of the goals 

•"Great minds discuss issues 
Average "min'ds diScuss events 
SMALL minds discuss personalities, 

quoted KyMougionD. Mann 
Enough said. 

... . ^ c o t t Hamilton 

Tiiougiits on 
a 

Fury said to a mouse . tha t he met 
in the house, ^''Let.us both go.to law; 
I"will 'prosecute yot&-^omer-I?ll.talie 
rho^eniaU-W£,j;uuSt..hjtyo a-tr ial j^ 
really this'.mornittig I've, hothipg' ' to 
do." Said the mouse to the cur, "Such 
a trial, d^ar sir^ w'ith no jury or 
judge, would be wasting our,breath," 
"I'll be", the judge, I'll be jury," .said 
cuttttihg old-Fury; "I'll t ry the Whole 

Lewis Carrbll, Alice in Wonderland. 

1 _ 
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For value of variety ajnd simple good appearance, the Profile 
editorial staff is encouraging obser\^ance of the customary Thurs
day evening dre.«s-up dinner. The opinion^of the I'rof^e is sup
ported, by informal assent of the Student Senaiteand students who 
work in the cafet^fia. 
• Thi^ is actually a rather trivial matter to occupy editorial 

"spaigerbutThIre" a?e cer tor coi^ sgeiirto 
-•'-inake4his^a.-KKorthwhiiejBMtOffib_ai^^ Profile wishes-

to see continued. ' . . • '̂̂ ~ ^~^ 
First, a^ a Tngttei*^'variety. This midweek evening meal 

provides a sort of break ^ o m the regulafTmonotonotis daily trek 
from dorm to class to d6rm toTneal to libraiy lo meali ^ tc , etc* 
It i s ^ very small thing, but it only takes a snaall thing to break 
a monotononsT>rogression(oF procession or tegressicm," as the ease 
may bel). ^ ' ' 

Second, a large part of the informal social prbgram is based 
on after dinner events on Thursdays. The normal activities^ take 
on a little more color when people look their best and there Is 
nothing inherent in a tie whieh induces boredom or stiffness! And' 
it would be hard to argue that it is more fun to dance with a 
girl who has^made an effort to look her best 
-^—Withi^BSe-two^^n(mlI4liings4nJiiind_wfe^^ to support 

what we consider to be a worthwhile and useful custom: worth
while for the sake of Bppearance; useful for providing a break 
in the weekly routine and In making the/social program more en
joyable. . . • 

'ThiS_is, by way of introduction, a 
story'iA preluae"t"o~ir-iSBrTes-on—t-he-
meaning—of-reality.—It, ci)hc.ertts__â  
piai>e matt —.ttot a plain.maa but a 
sliceof"a"matt as you understand nien 
—^whose name;byreason"'of his physi-
"car ippearaiTCir-and—his—mental - pro-
'fireri'rAhgu?.-^--==---

Angus lives, appropriately enough, 
in a world- of pure -area which.̂  looks 
somejjhing like this , 

'y Only it's not quite as "thick as' the, 
page i¥.3rTacrTt''s~n"ot""thiek7-at- all 
because, there isn't any depth to drea. 
This is a crushing charge to level 
against-Angus' society, but'it's true, 
never-the-less.-Absolutely no depth— 
which is an, unusual characteristic 
any way "you look at it. Even if area 
We're warped until a side view of it 
looked, like this: " 

no one would know abouTTt in .the 
area we're' talking about. In fact they 
would - probably, be very incettsed if 
-you told'them^ that .their system of 
values alottg with everything" else itt 
theh' world -was warped. ".Why, any 
fool "o'ught'to'be"able-"to see-that -the-
world is flat," they would say. *'We 
ean." '• 

The fact that eyerythiiig might be 
warpeT disturBed'-'AiTgus'-for-a~while-
but it didn't seem to bother anyotte 
else through after Sll, there Wtere 
unlimited amounts of length and 
width, so-nnost people were not too 
concerned With the loss of depth. In 
"fact in6str*"ffif ""them "%fere moi; -even 
aware^ let ija-KE^oni^rBedy th'̂ ^̂ ^̂  ther£ 
was -a' loss, -, ,•.., Z- .• .,' _..'.... ' • •̂.. } 

Besides •— rthe psychologists kept 
the whole.matter shushed up. Think'" 
ing of atty depth was lopked upon as 
ji^iurotic. . . . '"' 

Instead everyone was concerned 
with" the •relationship of length and 
width. Especially the ^ientiats; They 
argued ceaselessly about 'the length-
width continuuttt attd "the ruler para
dox and they .assured the president 
" — • < ^ " " : ' " ' " " . — ' " ' " - _ — _ — , 

that we were way ahead of the Rus-
siattSr-J::elatixely_speaking. 
^..Relatively was all you'hearfd now
adays. And sex. .~> 
' Sex was by - far .the most talked 
about" subject'" In area.- -Rectangles 

-(bo j^-)—rtalked—about - sex..l_Blipg.es 
'(-girls)--talked-about=s6x.=J2venL=a=fe-v^ 
squares tall<:ed. about 'sex. And when
ever, an elipse .went hyperbola, the 
circles would complain, about the, ih"-
decent' exposure of ^circumferences. 

Well one day Angus began'to" think 
along the" lines of a .world of pure 
length, which he called line (Jike our 
area)".' ' '" \̂ 
- "Now if I were in line," he thought, 
"I would just be a shadow • of my 
former self ".and, my freedom wpuld 
'be~"Klmrost~nonexistent—beeause.jiiere.. 
would be no width in line. I t would 
be pretty tough but I'd follow a 
long (one of the hypothetical inhab
itants' of line), til I got the knack of 
the thing." 

AngU3~was pretty excited with his 
new idea and he rushed over to tell 
Circe, what he had come up with. . 

Now Circe was no ordinary gir l -^ 
in fact she had a-̂  36" .major axis—so 
Angus was understandably'.^hy in he r 
presene'e. Her father, was readittg the-
latest issue of the Silloette attd mut-
ler ing • about " that damn Swedish 
mathematicllir'Wlrb"'Cluiiiied-Ho^rRav^ 
squared a circle." • 

"Got enough trouble with Sex as i t 
is," he grumbled, as Circe led Angus 
into the next room.- Angus -explained 
as best he.could, elaborating on . the 
dangers one * would face' in such a 
world where tho people -would insist 
that you go s t ra ight and be long, like 
everyone else. ^ 1„ „ 
-^^You—mean lil-fKis' world '>I'd be 
nothing but a . s t ra ight l ine?" Circe 
asked. : . '•' > ..... - . 

"Wellj not exactly," Angus saidj 
blushing furiously., ^Tou'd be a curve, 
I."think, And tha t isn!t a l l / ^ h e con-, 
tinU6d,4)eGomiiig-exclted,"^whx,.. theje^ 
.may^^a^ualljy-bAA ""Wholê  1 ^ 
jvorld outside of our-present experir 
ence. A whole "hew world of",' .^. of 
space!" : • " '. ,., 

"Ah, ha l" . boomed* Circe's father 
from' the do'orway. ' 'So ttOw it 's, 3rd 
sex,"huh? Well, ypu're,. not going to 
seduce my daughter -with your line," 
he growled as he threw Angus oUt. 
"Go sell tha t story' to your /space* 
men," he said and shut the door. 

Angus is still t rying. • • , 

'*n[:fg§ir-!mtr73iBa7r=insŜ  
clean.ittside too, but by 

ienafelin<i 
by Bruce Gaber 

Mottey is one of the most important 
5m4Ueast«aildetsio^djof_^ie_S^ 
"activities. I'd like to attiwe?imne" of 
ihe <tuesti6ttg Vve been j^kgd^jihottt 
the Senate finances. ZZTZZr^ tTT 

Of the fee we pay each semester at 
registration, |2.5|Lper student is put 
in the studeht lictivltles fund for 
disbursettiettt by the Senate; Presently 
we have a working balance in the 
vicinity of -§1700.00. 

Last week the ^Senate "let about the 
task oi approprtating thls^ Tuoney-to^ 
it« various agencies after sottie five 
hours in meetings and seveml day's 
study. The budgets were revised and 

iidiii 

J 

Our hat goes off to Dr. Steel and 
the donors w h o ^ have made the 
TrieHchmann Building possible, . ; 

This is a proper tribute to the 
Trieschmann family, who have been 

,prominettt over the years itt their 
generosity and de^^otion t o Hendrix. 

This f(jSiŷ iSOO structure is a major 
step in raising the level of Hendrix's 
academic and cultural facilities, as 
well a s adding t o ' t h e beauty„of the 
campus. I t is, something in which, like 
iSrow-iGsTii, w s %ill take ^an im* 
mense 

I n . counsel i t is good to"see dan
gers! bu t in executionj, not t o see them 
unless they bfe verjt great.-'^Bacon 

The jpolls a r e places vi?here 
stand in litte for a ehanee to--decide 
who wiB spend your t m M y . _ 

You can no more blame your dr-" 
i 

cumstances for your character than 
you can the.mirror for your looks. 
. ' »»iiiia' tiiî MiMJi- liiii-jfiiiAffiii-i'^ta^iyiiii^JiM^iinitirti il Vr iiwnfi-'ir'iiiriitnfai;i^,a. 

To be good i s noble, and to ^ o w 
others" how to be good is nobler and 
,,tto trouble. . 

signs, the form aiid forwards I F to 
the* business office where a cheek is 
issued. Duplicate copies of itemized 
receipts are required before a cheek 
is issued. As eaeh voucher is proces
sed, a record of i t is •entered i n ' t h e 
Senate's account book by the treasur'. 
j ^ i^^h i s book, incidentally, is open to 

inspection vhy-; any memher of the 
student body. That, itt brief, is the 
s tory of the Senate 's money* 

Oh oth campus 
SDDTHWESTERN ^-tlHIVEESITY 

students Tm-ve "T&een.told, to lodc*:for 
two outstanding transfer students 
from Hendrix. These two are Vance 

a p p r o v e d . , n e r e 4 ^ i o ^ y o u r ^ b u d g e t l ^ * ^ ! ^ S l ^ ^ f'^" ^ " ^ f 
has-been appropriatedr - hvester:r^'One-thing-to count on for 

Social Gommittee $655.00 j S. G. A, 
$200j Music Commilteef22.41? Sen
ate Expenses $822.59;., 

Which breaks down per student as 
followst 

Social Committee $f,90j S. C. A. 
$l.B3j 'Music Gommittee |0.04; Sen" 
ate Expenses II.SS.. 

After the, money has been appro
priated the prohlem of safely expedite 
ing the disbursemettt ^t\thb funds 
arises. For'some tinm the Senate has 
operated oft a voucher system. The 
money is .on deposit in the husiness 
office. "When, one oi the groups re-« 
ceiving mottey from the Settate makes 
an expenditure or anticipates "a hoA" 
geted expense-attd authorised repre
sentative writes out a. voucher, or re .̂ 
quests the money. - • 
. He presents the voucher to *the 
treasurer of the deflate:, who> if he 
approves the expe'ttditures, couttter 

^ 
kisnti Stiidents nntt Facu 

Piotup. at Rattey and 

sure is that "Vance. Stf^geyiiuarteS.r 
back transfer from Hendrix, will be 
doirig a lot of passing," "One.other 
man to look for is David Bjrd, who 
will probably see defensive action 
as halfback." "^ v ' 

The * Youfig Repubiicajts Club- bf 
tlie DNIVERSITY OF TE3tAH has 
been ci ted.as the nation's mbst out-, 
standing organkation of its 'type by 
the National Young Republican fed
eration. One of the determining fac'» 
tors 111 their receiving of this award 
was the over-whelming success of the 
Barry Goldwater breakfast heM on 
the campus las t sprittg. 

, " - - . ' * * 4< * , 

A top adminisiration official at 
BENK STATE DNIVERStTY be
lieves that year-round classes will be* 
come .commonplace in eollegeg and 
universities in the comingHaieeade. 

-flfir 

(-^n -mt-tVKn^i 

YbWo-
Br ûiMtNi Mrmfih^ 

~--I-would like to clarifya-point which 
some people apparently failed, to 
grasp. My. column last week was a 
ci'iticism, not of] the orientation prb-
gr'amT BiiFof "tlieMise'Df- '̂this^program-
by "ceHaiiTinf SiTtile;' nondescript -boors-
to vent personal sĵ Ieen and frustra
tion on-the freshman class. ' ̂ -r .-. — 
, I appear to have offended someone 
by this attitude. L-.'9nly wish th'at I 
could offend th'e members; of 'this 
groiip enô Ligh that ihey would' get 
their heads out of their nether re
gions' long. enough to see' that there 
are other 'people in the world. * , 

Television has been called. one of 
the_ miracles' of our ake. This may 
very well be,- but the miracle pf tele
vision pales when compared to! the 
miracles of the commercials placed 
thereon. The imagination required to 
think • up . these things is almost be
yond belief." - '..- ' - , 

I remember one night the"̂  sponsor's 
message was delivered in the form.of 
an animated, transparent little man 
with a dark blob floating around in
side him. Someone behind me ..eom--
iuented^" "rbgtr-he's constipated." He 
was. But relief was swift aud sure, as 
tli5._.sE2ns£rVproduct made him feel 

•"^F*w5i--i5eft 
a-'different 

route: . - ' • » . ' • - , . , . 
Another claim which I thought was 

interesting-was wheh the tissue .p.aper 
company stated that' theii: product 
"makes a nicety out of a iiece'ssity"r 
It sounds like a winner to me, but 
you can-̂  understand my. reluctance to 
"accept thisT ' . . 

Results are the tradeinarkS of c6m-

©Giohet 2# '1961 

mercials. The' ads for remedies „, 
headaches and upset stomach / 

SlVG-thj 
upset liij 

example ^are designed to 
Viewer a headach^ and 
stomach..^.^gonseq.uently^ saL^J-to ,. 
the u^iswing^ th'^ -̂ ^ .̂-I-L. . . .. on . , ^ f ^"Jt- of effective 
commercials. .' v '' 

However, I think someofUeT 
more harm than good. Th 
imd--bra--ards--are--gaod-cxifffipl-Jg , 
real ize . . t h a t i t is...very,..ent6i'tainii,5 
to. watch .ladies' lingerie-bend, stretch 
stoop, and, .'glide about , graceful^ 
without-r iding up; Buf think about 

-theJmprejstQ,pablexoung_e:irlgj^vat,,,j 
ing . - Tlie„dax_.._will_ce.m§_avi; Jibp î 
tha.t they must have these articles ai 
par t .of. their .waidi:<}b.e. WJiat wii| 
happen if they have been .conditioned 
from early childhood that tliese tilings 
are alive? Would you piit, cn-alivo 
g i r ^ ? Pre t ty soon no on will weat 
them and everyone- will know wiio ij 
fat and' there wo'n't be anytlTing"|5' 
•gossip about a t bridge - parties and 
our civilization will,-collapse, "Wlja't 
a horrible thought. 
—And—then—therels—the- sOap -.coin: 
mercial Where the girl "-singg-out 
"Por the fiifst-time in your life, feol 
really clean". In other words, "Look 
Jack, all your life yo^^'ve been a filfty 
slob. Use our product ancf clean up 
for a change.". There are a few people-
who might be insulted' by this pitcii 
but ,rtot too many, I guess. 

Once, however, I was quito shocked 
iit the words of wisdom from the spQp. 
sor. I was watching oiie of niy fay. 
ori te. programs ot •viol<Jn(n57-:iTic5str 
murder,°'etc. (I t was called The Chil. 
drett.'svHour, I hglievejjyhen a man 

: ^ 
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finger' sternly'-̂  at me,, asked in dear, 
. forceful, tones, "Where dd you itch?" 

(Where do I itch?)' What does ho 
care ..where IJtch? Has he lost a i\% 
circus? I even forgot what he ms 
selling. . ' . Z 

1 could go on and on about ihis 
particular phenomena, but they are 
about to dissolve a bufferin down* 
stairs and I ,wpuldtt't want to.miss it 

could, be a surprise. .Last, year the 
Tigers were tough defensively but 
had no offense. Three new. backs could 
î î? ^̂ ^̂  -situation immensely. Last 
Fear's "".quafterbaclc" "Tont 'Morphl-ee 

. - . - _ _ _ _ _ _ moves to halfback to make room for 
Sr'^and the AIO crowirXSTC"wa^|-transfer-BTll--Ilichardsop-'Bud-Booler 
fh favorite' th"en"'and-"on~October - 21 and .Robert ".McGlothin.Joth transfers 
! r Bears will again be -a slighl; fa- who sat out last season, will be the 
•tn̂  " "̂  . .1. _ -xxT̂ Â̂ ^ -R/vî e Pn-pm- othcr two I'unning backs. The Tigers 

will be in trouble in their bid for' 
the first division if they suffer any 

. rVHvD'uid-'favorll'STCls ifresh-Tl^ey " injuriTis-. • ;They. are^-^acKing-in-
!niaiikickW:Bottme Rpach 

Â, itr-turnedout, the 1960 AIC race 
decided in Little Rock's Quigley 

on"'"a""field--goal™bj!:„,Tech',s 
Parmley. This kick gave 

:JS:;-hard.^MnecLH.:Zi£!S^ 

will again be-a slighl; fa-
rfit7over the. Wonder Boys. Parm^ 
ley has since graduated .and. if i t i s 

IJo bT decrded ~on-a^-field . goal this 

'Stite"willbe the league's-da 
\::\ ZÎ \,-\ «asilv upset-one of-

Southern" 
darkhorse 

S^coSld ea?ily upsef^one of the top 
Ifavoritea. Henderson artd Ouachita 
(should'battle it out fpr the other 
Ifirst division spot. A&M, Harding 
Ud'Ozarks, in no particular order, 
iound 'out the loop. 

ASTC looks tremendous;- the Bears 
ire "blessed with size, speed, -and ex-
iperience; XSTC has. only two slight 
Woblems, n̂o experience in the inter-
lior of'their orfensi-̂ re litte aiid^no out--
igtan̂ ing passer. However, their as-
fggts override their liabilities. Charles 
loates, Buddy Voegel, Dennis Wewers, 
and Bill Sevier head the defehsjye 
front wall; Ken Hodges, Paul Gentry," 
and Bill' Tiner are experienced def en-
Live'backs. B^yan--Riggs aad; Bob" 
(shock provide ""the beef up front on 
joffen'Se.' "The. offensive baekfield-is 
L̂ nnfl-irLiLQnĵ , esp"ecially in the- ruji-
ning department. Halfbacks Tea~"MiF-
iconnaughey, Pedro -Ferguson, 'and 

appearM^^BirW%eye%-^^ -atiT^"B553^S%^aaimg=3idii^ 

• Through the *'cliaitt of eommattd" 
---from the "^uggegtiou, box tp the 
Editors, to me, back tb the Editors, 
attd* printer, attd fittally to 'you, the 
reader—comes the fpllowittg story. I 
personally have not .reached a decis--
ion whether the foilowing anecdote, 
as told by Richard Mann reflects on 
the effectiveness -of the "do-it-your
self" books or the intelligence of 
these persons wh<) j ead them* That 
decisionll will Save'-̂ io leave up boLĴ -̂ To end this part of the artide I 
you after you -have read the story. 

The story begins with a Hendrix 
freshmatt going Jn'the hook store and 

lookittg through the impressive amy 
of titles there in the rack."Aftiir soffii 
minutes of jSeliberation and profouni. 
contemplation,, freshmari Jiin Albriglit 
decided .̂ on' a' book that looked-very 
interesting. The title? Ten Ways to 
a Successful Memory; He bought ii 
and it was not until some time'later 
that he made a -startling discovery; 
After reading the first few pages i 
the new book he rettiembered that lis 
had already read the hook years flga 

thittk it appropriate to say, as fresl* 
ttiatt Hann did in his note—Success' 
fully Yours. 
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for further information contact-: 

•th^"dept}r^departm-etitr^=--==i=== 
^--A&M^-Harding,.and Qzarks-will al
most certainly be battling" to stay 
out o f ' t he cellar -with little chance 
to move into the first division. Red 
Parker, .serving his first- year ' a t 
A&M, can't be expected to perform a 
"miracle with" green freshmen. I thihk 
the Aggies "will improve as the 'sea
son goes-oii. Harding'has little ex
cept defensive ace Luther Honey and 
pffensive " back Jerry • Mote, and 
Ozarks probdbly^has-less.-Ozarks has 

m' ne-w. coach from^ Texas and i t is 
reported "he has some Te'jfas fresh
mett on hand, but getting them ready 
for the AIC-is another problem. 

h 
-._*4ll period_s_are ^pett to studehts 
unless' otherwis'e' indicated. ., " 
-Monday —̂ 

4:00 PM to 5:00 PM 
JtOd PM 

- V , , 

X F a c u l t y 
fullback Walter Ayers, lead a bruis-r 
[ing attack, If Herby-Cook or. Jim. 
'̂ Rowland can learn to pass the Bears 
will be.unbeatable. -

Arlcansas'Tech definitely .has.'a-
chance to 'repeat.- They '.-will prob
ably, be tougher offensively and'aP 
most as strong defensively. The _, de
fense ih headed by Little All-Ameri
can end Powell McClellan and All-
AIC tackle Calvin Moore. Dickie 
James and James Dowdy are also out
standing defensrvelinemen. Tech "re-
tums thoir entire set of deep backs 
plus most of their linebackers. ' On 
offense B. J. Moore is a good passer 
from hm .auartcrback slot. Moore's 
favorite target is • lanky end Billy 
Shepherd. Halfbacks Tom -Bach, Bill 
Curtis, Pete Collins, and, Barney 
Phillips and fullbacks Carroll Kemp 
and Tom Parker can go all the way 
if the off('ni4ve litte can spring them. 
Larry Bridges attd Richard Maxwell, 
returning tackle regulars, are the 
best blockers. 

Southerii State has some good foot
ball player.'? but are short Ott depth. 
Mulerider fans wouldn^t .trade half
backs David Alpe and''Dan Green
field for any pair itt the league. Lan-
)iy Shoffier, a converted haH|>aclc, has 
turned into an outstandihg quarter-
hacfc .End. L.arry McHeal, tackle 
JamG3 Pettit, and guard John Cover 
arc good linemen but must go. hpth 
ways, Remeniber the Riders finish-
led fitrottj* in 1960 and could provide 
•a^surprise.'."'"" " •"'' '"--— 

Good defense hut notiiing outstand* 
ing on offense *« this will be Hen
dersott in 106L Still this combina-
tioii wa?: good, enough % win the. Aid 
title in wm. This year though, the 
M&m will have to he lucky to fiu-
ish in the fii-st division, unless they 
find a suitable replacement "for grad
tiated halfback Fred Glaze. Jerome 
Wesson and Joe Branch are capable 
linemen and Buddy Harn- is Jbest 
aweag IM iaeks. 

Ouachita is greatly improved and 

iu'amUies UnlyT 
Tuesday- . . 

7;0d PM to 9:00 PM 
Wednesday ' 
• 4:00 PM to^- 5:00 PM- - -..',. 

Thursday . -
" VlOO PM to 9:00 Pivi 
Friday 

4:00 PM to 5:00 PM 
Saturday 

8:30 AM to 10:00 AM — Competi
tive swimming for faculty chil
dren "... . : 

10:00 AM to ll;00 AM ~ .Recrea
tion swim for" faculty children 

" 3:00 'PM to 4:30 PM 
Sunday .... ' „ . . . . , . J 
" 3:00 PM to" 4:30 T'M' ' ' ' " 

Students who wish to bring a guest 
to swim will he required to obtain a 
guest card from either Dean of Stu
dents or Dean -of Women, 

Gashouse and Millar 
tieilioYlMleaif 

Gashouse, and Millar • currently 
stand in first place in intramural 
,too*h?ll'. Each team has won three' 
and tied' 'one'. ̂  TlieseTtwo" teams Tbat'-i' 
tied to a 13-18,tie on September 22, 

Gashouse, boastin'g the most pow-
erful-offenserin the league, has-'rolled-
over Townmen 13-7,"Bowery.32-0 and 
.Chinatown 26-7. Tailback Jim" Rasco 
has six outstanding receivers in Jim 
Fox^ Dan Robinson, Hank Hankins, 

^ClaryTCun:sford77L'rrry ••cWdleT--a^^^ 
T>ehn>=TBat'er7~A=^tgugh^defetiSe-'--attd-
the., punting of .Tommy Reeves .Jiave 
gotten Gashouse out of many jams. 
Fox leads the league in scoring with 
37 'points and Rasco leads the league 
in touchdown passes with .ten. •-

'Millar has defeated Bo-wery 12-7, 
Harlem -20=-0~attd- Skid Row 14-7. Mil
lar has a tremendous pass defense 
•which is led by Lea Huddleston and 
Rayburn Holmari. Holman is Millar's 
top scorer with 20 pbints and Hud
dleston -has 18. :Q^cTcpowell has pass
ed for four touchdowns. , -
• 'Skid Row squeaked by Chinatown 
12-0 and Esquire 9-0, then tied Har
leni 0-0 before losing to Millar 7-14. 
Millar has been the only team to qross 
Skid Row's goal line. Phil. Goodwin 
has three touchdo..wns.- to lead the 
Row ' in scoring. Dale Johnson j and 
Raymond Pritchett lead the Row's 
tough' defense—T- • - - — / 

-Esquire-Catacombs has'tied one and 
lost two, The scores were 0-2, .0-9, 0-0. 
Esquire "lias turned in three-fine de-

to score, Tom Darnell and Gary Haas 
are tough ."defenders 
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WAR.RIORS,TRAMPLE OLE MISS I tin-Branch, a strong Tennessee team. 
REBELS: 8-0. How does tha t sound 
tD~the-i;hTong-6f-Arr!caiisa's-R-a-zorbaek-
tooters. whp. ..witnessed the -_ 16-9 '_shel-^ 
lacking- oi their beloved Hogs o'li Sep
tember'23 at Jackson? Surprisingly, 
the above' is a true statement for in 
1913 the Hendrix College eleven 
squeezed-by-a similar- group^of Rgb-
-ek"=from-Oxford.--=Butjs±ha±j2ms_lQng 
;.agp, '._ . - _ -

In absence of a Warrior team,' many 
of our students have adopted the Pigs 
from Fayetteville-way as. the iecip-
ient of their Saturday afternoon at
tention and e"nthusiasm. To thp dis^ 
may of thousands, the-highly touted 
offense of Prank Broyles' Hogs failed 
to materialize- any sustain,ed drives,' 
much less the all important scoring. 
The Porkej: defense also, ,-was sadly 
lacking. . ' r ' ' , 

But,' let's, not. give up on them as 
of yet. Maybe Ole Miss had more of 
.a .powerhouse than they were creditr 
ed for ? Maybe the ] Razorbacks liad 
toO' long to get ready for their big 
opener? Coach Frank Broyles, who 
is .long on instilling^ a psychological 
effect in his players isn' t through 
yet. Look for a new,Porker team cpme 
October"^, and TCD.'~ ^" '"' 

, . . ' . - •» 

, . -I-- * * . * 

In- theAlC circles, the co-favorites, 

Ru'ssellville's"" Wonder "' Boys 
.Harding Bisons^after a 

slow start. "Red" Parker's A&M Boll 
W'eevils-~'suffered —their-- second-~l6ss-
in two starts a t the hands, of Delta 
State. The I Henderson Reddies easily 
handled Austin College. Rab Rogers' 
return to coaching status was cele-
WatedT5y"ar'victOTy ;oy^r-Southeastern 
'ofT^ufantT'OKlakoma; "Mississippi -Got-
lege-overpowered" the Southern State 
Muleriders. The CoUege- of the Ozarks 
has yet to play a t this writing. • 

* .-S * !)! 

• ' • , " ° ' , 

Just an idea . . , would any organi
zation or Qrgani_zations.,_be interested 
in starting a drive or proJectTb place 
a large replica of a warrior in frbnt of 
Grove "Gymnasium ? • This would need 
to be a permanent fixture and" one 
that would grace o-ur new building, 
JThink it over. 

Looking ahead . .... Radio Station 
KCON will broadcast the Warrior 
home basketball games. They are also 
going to help advertise qur-expanding 

.Women/s -intramurals'"'" 
-start 'with volleyball 

Wo^nren-V~intrarirarals-have-4iit-th6--
Hendrix recreation program with. a 
bang. Under the direction. of Miss 
• Doris Norton, Hendrix ladies have', 
filled,the,hew Grove Gym with cries 
of anguish and screams of delight as 
their various vdlley-ball ' teams-have-
contended for- the goyeted champion-

, k 
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ship. During the past two weeks the 
"various-rteams -matched .oach- other's: ,„ 
skills in' serving, -volleying, and re
turning. "••• 
.' Monday, October 2, '• at '"3:30 the 
stalwarts from second floor Raney 
'Win"~iTig6t "the-Tiard charging giijls 
froIiTt̂ fil'S t̂'Tflooi-'-=='Gallowa-y--=foife=the.==s 
championship. Outstandijig. fpr the 
Raney team in previous play have . 
been: Ann Roberts, Kay Hooker, Do
ris Sikes; Alice Ann Henderson, Caro
lyn^ Edwards, Marilyn Coats, and Car-
_ol Cooley. The bruising Galloway 
team has had tremendous effort from *" 
Betj;ianne Zander, Maribeth Woodfin , ' ' 
C?^thy Davis, - Dana Fowler, Charlene • 
Meyer, Carol Hampton; Carol Oliver, 
Martha Gould, and Dianne Murphey. 

" t 

ule programs printed. The Booster 
Glub is having window cards printed 
and is 'sponsoring the compiling and-' 
printing of basketball brochure's. More 
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on th "eexpattsio.n of- the Hendrix 
program by having bjllfold-size sched-roundball program.. * . , 

kdbMi^ggfeiPi^hle--ASTC and-.ArliiaJl§a.3 Tech polished off 
theiFleconropponentrfy^^^ 
ing. The powerful Bdars upended Mar-

At X-Owr Service 
We strive to give you the 

best service In town. If. you 
have any" questions - on any 
of the prod.ucts in our store, 
feel free to' ask. You will al
ways receive prompt, court-' 
eous attention . . . service 
is our responsibility. 

Drug'-Store 
. FA 9-3051 
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•• -yQ-ur bowling., pleasure 

• "12 A M F " Magic .Circle "Bo"wli]iig . 

Lanes-^ Automatic Pin Setters 

-Fof Elesepyaitioiri'— FA 9 - 2 6 3 8 . Vilonia Highwoy 
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76lt PARADE DOOT^ 
•Step out la Acine*s Jsulhentie 
Parade Majorettes wilh confldenco 
of correct oppesrshcc! AH.-whitc, 
witfj swirling fa?sels In your o-wrf 
school colors. 
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MONDAYPOWiLi 
. -FA'^-211/4 

' Simo S'fi-oir© ;• 

Danny Cook -^ Couch Hall 

' ' Xx^Bell " " •• ' ' : -~̂ -

Terry Oestrich -^Martin Hall 

_ _ _ -Bob Robinson.. « 
' ' • * 

-̂ -- .-JJat're^LBimtison-—MillarHall 

Cathy Davis — Galloway Hall 

Jo Luck tei^tey 

nihil ni'nri J^JOimmm 
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NlWCOiVIERS 

Colb^e sludenls, teachers, missile base 
WGf bf$i m i 111 newcomers are invif ed 
fa-ilseilie^^^n^^Mint services.of ' • 
HrsI Sf af e Banl In Oonway, Af ler you 
| g f unpackedi torn© In lo see usl . 
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Steinbeck bock in oldforni-. 
wifii ''Winter of Our Discontent 

^ _̂ ^ J . hy Jay Meeins 
*<To most oT'tKe"'worTdr~success--is-~ 

. 'nevei: bad. Strength and success— 
they are-above morality, above crit
icism. . I i is not what you do. but 
ho-w you do. it and what you call it."' 

—-_Steinbeck,~J'he -"Vyinter, • o i . _pur 

John Steinbeck, the defender' of the 
oppressed, has again struck' out 
against the diseases of. our society 
with the same ferocity and tender 
emotion which has made The.Grapes 
of "Wrath and Of Mice and Men class-

"•ics of American literature. '__̂ _ 
In The Winter of Our Discontent 

Mr. Steinbeck, is working in the same 
way as he worked .in The Grapes of 
"Wrath, tie still uses the family"--anit 
as his vehicle of expression. .Instead 
of the poverty-ridden Joads and their 
Okie companions, -the reader fintis' 
himself turned from West • to' "East 

--W.>,9.> - " - - r - >a 

Orgciriliationilew 
M M PfinD Epsiioira —"•-' 

THe""inenfibers of-Mu—Phî ^ Epsilon, 
-national honorary women's '. music 
sorority, began their activities yes-' 
terday with an ,jafternoon tea for mu-^ 

Donna Da-vis, .the club will sponsor 
various projects on campus and in 
town during the year. Theijc most im-
portant eampua event' will be the 
sponsoring. of-ar-?^ital given, by one 
of the members. The date ancTl^er-
I'Qrmer will be announced at ia later 
time. The girls Will also , do "some 
work at the; Old- People's Home and 
the .Children's Colony. Ih November, 
they^ will welcome the province gov" 
emor from Nebraska for a visit. 

The club's leaders also include Mol
ly Paijlk, vice president; MajOrie.,McT 
Kinnon, secretary;, Beth Highfill, 
treasurer. Mrs. "Victor HUI . is „,the 

•~:g3JoUp*s~ spongor.^^^ 

ru]Jbirig'""'Bh'oulders with jNew England, 
.aristocracy.,-. ThQ_.no.vel deals /vvith 
the family of Ethai( Allen Hawley, 
descendants of the whaling captains 
of early America. •̂ ""'-The-plot interest 
is--the-'metamorphosis jwhich -ita'ke^ 
"plggeHln=---=-HawIeK=ddlunng ĵthe_ Psriod^ 
between G^od Friday artd the Pourtff 
of July," i960. ~' — • .-
\ Steinbeck makes no loose claims. 
His new novel is a startling indict'-, 
ment of the disentegrating moral at-, 
titudes of our day, and the even more 
shocking- -fact that the major part 
of our citizens are -willing to accept 
these slov.enly standards: 
• The author will surprise his follow
ers by what seems .to be a "new inno
vation in this -new -work— t̂he idea of 
an inescapable retribution. The read
er feels retribution to be inevitable as 
Ha-wley sacrifices • his standards, 'foi? 
the luxuries and -comforts that his 
family wapt, and he feels they ought 
to have. - . ' . . ' 

The Winter" of Our Discontent is 
'a very timely book and one whjch 
may be interpreted Jn....any number 
of ways depending upon the read.efs' 
own moral attitudes. Certainly Haw
ley is no hypocrite,'rather, he is much 

•441«}-̂ -̂ r&at. portion of Americans to-
day , ^ coni'use^TJ^IfrnKtrate 
luctant to destroy for his material 
advantage the standards and " ideals-
which have nursed him.. ~". , 
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Diane Murphy, L.iTtle"'^bck. sophe-
more, has beeti selected to replace 
Katie Babcock, who tfaiisferred 'to 
Iowa State with her husband Carl, 
on the Women's Judipiary Board. -

Bodsfi-eV CBub . 
Two new Booster Club officers have 

been elected last week. They are JeSr-
3^ Ma:nn, vice-president, and.Joe Mc
Cormack, repofter. The;^ will replace 
Vance Strange and Katie Eyland, who 
didn't' return to-.Hendrix this year. 
Other officers elected last spring are 
Jimmy Foxx, president, and "Vicky 
Thompson, secretary. 

Stunt night, September 29, -willTje 
J h e first Booster Glub sponsored ac
tivity. .Several ne-w oner"aFe'*iH the 
planning stage. ' . 

Cheerleader tryouts "will begin 
OctoheiLj, afld^th^actual voting will 
be October 8-9. " "~ ' 7 
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Orientation oTa 
Paleolithic Period: 

...: by Don 'Buell. 
Before the year 1945, we have' lit-

S;le-record of orientatioiL _at Hendrix. 
Ax;ciieoio^ists _h^^®' l'̂ *!̂ ?̂ *® "̂ ,iihat 
hazing was not'""pFa'cticed'>ut that-
large groups of upperclassmen would 
surround a freshman and stone him. 
This accounts for the still small size 
of oUr "Student-body.-— --. .—, ,, _ 
"^r^m"'abomTl"9t57=hweverr=a^==sor-t-
of record . was kept • (heiroglyphics 
written on.basement -yvalls of the'ad
ministration building) and afforded 
us'^this information. ,, 

There were - three ' games popular 
with upperclassmen, two of- which 
-were-approved-by-'the- school. -They 
are as follows: 

FIREMEN — Freshmen were com-
nianded (to build a great bonfire at 
the north,.end of Martin Hall, "they 
were then made to fill their mouths 
-with water, and with the encourage
ment of upperclassmen with paddles, 
-climbed all four stories on hands and 
knefes in order to spit on' the huge 
fiî fe until it should "be ejctinguished, 

CUCOO — A freshman on hi& knees 
under the table was the cUcoo. The 
freshman on his knees on top of" the 
table, wielding~a rolled-jnagazinOj, had, 
to strikfe the cucoo a resounding blow. 
In ' the event -that he failed to hit — 
or hit hard, etiougK, he- became the 
•cucQflL.and sacrificed his own head for 

—Composing Cardinal Key ate those, 
women of the Junior and. Senior class
es who have shown outstanding schol
astic and leadership qualifications. 
Cardinal-Key works, closely with its 
brother' chapter,' Blue Key, and on 
Seiptemt)et._28;:the'tWo clubs have been 
invited to,attend dinner with "thB^EIenc=+-s^^ ;to. Dean Meriwether, 
drix Board of Governors and-Alumni. 
Association. Last' Saturday at a joint 

im-iBeting-=plam; js.e»e^co^^ 
special'Variety show to be helf oii 
'October 28. Officers who -will conduct 
t"he n e t i Hieeting;(td be.held a t . t h i 
home, of the former Head Hesident of 
Ii?iney Hallj Mrs. Kelson) are: Ipresi
dent, Pud Winters; Vice-President, 
Molly Paulk; Secretary, Alice Ann 
Fiser; and Treasurer, Hannah Mode
levsky. ...z ' ' • 
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' \ CHnopisS^rs • 

K For those -of the Hendrix student 
Iwdy who enjoy the fine art-of=inusic, 
particularly singing, Hendrix's answer 
is the Choristers. Meeting 6n Mjsnday, 
Wednesday and. "Friday' ftom 4i06-
B'-OO p.m;j this sixty-vt>ice choir gains 
valuable knowledge and skills, plus, a 
deep satisfaction from the variety of 
music learned. Jo Lee Fleming, Di
rector, has announced-41i^^tOUp'& 
plans for the coming yeax. Beginning 
the fall season ~on-^Nofefflbeif~30ii~ia 
program including Bach's Motet, 

esDrivMn 
BJBJyHsflMyKHiMie! 

^ • f 

MONDAY 

' mMed 
. "WED. - THUUS. 

Priceles3 Treasurot ^ n d . the 
*'Gloria in D Major'* of Vivaldi will 
be presettted. Another eoncert is also 
planned fot the spring. Officers and 
accpmpafiistg are yet to be selected, 
however, and everyone wishin:g-to join 
should contact Mr. Fleming a t his 
studio in the Music Building. ' 

The gtudent Christian Assoctatioh 
"mr-mir~iJampus*%rHaccording to i ts 
leaders, instituting radical and iift-

.lioftant Tjlmhge^ijt p^gmnirptt*l>0S0f 
and procedure* Memljers of SOA" 
have expressed hope that tlie organ
ization will take on a new attd dj*'-
namic ehaiacter. At the . cabinet 
planning sessiott in Little Roek early 
thil mopitli se-ŝ ejcat officers expressed 
dissatisfaction with the existiiig bt" 
ganiizatiott, A great deal oi work 
was de-v'oted to the jlanning of in-
teifestingi relevant and "Worthwhile 
progra-ms i b t this year. Thfe. t>TfS-
gram topics v ^ incltidfe such eye-
catchers as "Suryiml, Suicide or 
Surrender,*' "Whir Artf" Md a fsb^ 
grattt coweerftittg the'changing xote§ 
,of the sexes in, our society, subtly 
suHitled *^Whlitt Yott %r^attj a e 
, |ane bt me 'Tarzan, you Jane I f 

„ '•.••!•;[;rJiUii..-- •iiiii-iii.'.4iii..iii ll' - u w n i l •^•J\i^iii>-^,Mit-,i.,.:i.i.v • " i M m m ."ii.ii< 

Bigajnyi two rites that tnake a 
W o n g * ' '. ' . • • Z . : • • • •"• 
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TUES. 

DAYS" of THKius 
ond LAUGHTER 

SATUEDAY 

Monday , O c t e b e F l IQ^^ 

Carlos-xinclJVlario-
just two of 

v̂ilUo 

tKe amusemertt"'"°'^f'''1l5Tpi3rcl:mmej 
_ ' ELEVATOR — T h i s ! ' game, 

'V^^ '"mMlghtii0Trarae"tmt-rmousr:fSsS=p55Wi= z=£Dhe--6asiest-A\(aiL-iux-.diange--a.jffl:Q. 

though not approved by the college, 
-was popular in the Wigwam, a -for
mer men's dorm. ,.The upperclassmen 
would grasp the anldes of tHe~frd5h, 
an.d..run,,as fast as possible down the 
wooden stairs. This produced a class 
of nien^ with such bruised, swollen, 
and misshapen heads.that a visitihg 
anthropologist- became quite excited 
when he thought he had'founi a;class 
rM^ neanderthal men. 

one of those Uvho .both felt and -wield' 
ed the work', of jkherwood, paddles 
-were as common, as 'textbooks., and 
-were used'withTmSchTfrequency^as^the. 
upperclassmen. "felt necessary. Even 
so, veiy few freshmen were heaten 
to^death. .. "'.""^-•-':"--"'•• r--—"-'̂  

Through the years, orientatioh took 
on .hew, puypose, iWhile it had iox-
mexly existed solely for" the enter
tainment of the uppgrclassmen, i t 
serves many beneficial purposes and 
has become a means of acquainting 
the new student with the names and 
traditions associated with the col
lege .̂ ' • - [ • ' . -. . . • • • 
^:So, dear hearts, if you should ven». 
ture tb think that 'contemporary 
•orientatiQn is difficult, -reflect .on the 
experiences of your predecessors and 
b e y e glad! • .. • 

ipix pilayeps,, 

^ '^^^•-^ ' I s^HLSSBl i l ' ^^ - ije the 
first speaker of the year Jor Hehdrix 
^4ayersr~The^.-meeting-4suli»^^ 
night in the auditorium a t 7 p. m. Mrs* 
Shanks' topic will concern "J. B.'* by 
Archibald MacLeish7l;Hs yearns first 
major production. *" 

Hendrix Players is announcing a 
newpelicy for the year, and anyone 
interested in Titorking on stage pro
ductions at Heiidrix is urged to at
tend. Appltcatiens will be accepted 
tomorrow niglit for the backstage 
Ci*ews of "J. B.'* 

There is no refuge from confession 
4)Ut stuadex and' anlcide ifi confession.-

' . ' » ' . f . l » t . " i ' ' « ( J - . n 
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li%Bitit(n 

HITTABRACEI , Freshmen'^ Al H a n n a , .Eugene Jones , Bill 
Math i s , .Mike Cogbill , and Ben Sanders o r e hitting, a b race for up 
perclassmen during t h e t radi t ional Saturday informal recreat ion 
period. .- • ' , 

Travelers to outer space may have 
to grow their own food en-route, re
ports the May Reader's Digest. I t is 
estiraiated ".that^"space" traveller will 
need about seven pounds of food" and 
water per day. Since this need,-would 
make long trips impractical, scientists 
are .studying the possibility of u|sing 

ing algae during flight. 

_ Honeymoon: a vacation a man 
takes'1befpre^starting'tor-work-for a 
new boss. "' - . - .,. 

"--JM[ardag.e„ia_gL," great Jnstitution— 
but who wants to live in an institu
tion. " 

A(a3L-i 
man's mind is to agree with her. 

- \ i " - ' 
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~ Hendrix's 'foreign students 
only two of a n ' estimated 
studying ^ in American colleges th' 
-year^he-3iniited:.Sfates-3i-as-acquirr 
Atudents. from^ abroad -m ,^ _,^,^,\ 
rush in the last few years. Since ] 
the .number" of foreign exchange pu.l 
pils has risen forty-six- pereent. Car 
los, JCron__and Mario ̂ Mahomed MJ 
-̂uesL-f orejgn students J t I-Kiidrix/' 

There has been emphasis on gettb 1 
students from "underedeveloped" coun, 
tries so^ that they .c&n use their edu. 
cation to h'elp their countryihen. 
breakdown on -those from underdevi I 
oped areas runs like.this;,, 

(thousands) (area) 

2.8,. Africa 
^̂  Near and Middle'ilastl 
. "Latin Anierica 

Far East' '" 
Surprisingly enough, of the 57,0̂(11 

pupils, only 5,000 a m sponsored by 
the government, Over ninety percent 
of "the country's foreign" students, 
brou.g.ht here_by^Vi-vate j^'oups anil 
organizations. ~ . • 

Perhaps- the- most distinguishdI 
foreign studeiit graduate-is KwpJ 
Nkrumah, - Ghana's, preinier who ' 
uated from Lincoln University In I 
1939. 
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Steve's Book Store and Union 

Welcome New and Retuming Students 

to 

Frank Brannan and Sons 
D r i v e - l n 

IJiMiiway 65 North 
* 

•tTraimpoMfie '̂ Eaits^ 

Q. K; Barbar SIlop 

"CGaiOT_a;̂ fsrLar̂ ^ 

s 

• to Headrix Students 

.111.7^ ©ale 

Davis Vor l 
•The.Li t t le Store With 

T h e BIG Values 
-4-103 OQk^t.-ConWQy;Aik.^ 

"• 1/y^c6i!ies Hm 
BacktoConwiy 
Complete Line of 

' School Supplies 

;alifornia bishop 
tfoniil OS lecturer, 
pnstoryandauthot ̂  
I ~ . by- Ddiio, Fowlei 
1 -Bishop .Gerald Kennedy, named as ' 
Wof the six top.religious Ig'aderain. 
|the nation, will deliver the , annual 
jWillson Lectures here October 9-11. 
JThe lecJ;uMs are sponsored by Mr. and 

:iMrg;3::M:affllaon::of-Fleydaday-?exas.-
I Bishop Kennejdy, who is well-known 
.̂4icma the nation as a lecturer) pastor, 

"Wthor, is-of the Los Angeles Area of 
rihe Methodist Church. - .He ia immed-
[ iate past preaident of, the^ Council of 
Jishops-and-feifprmer member .of the 
executive board of the Ndtioftal Coun-
pU of Churches. Tw:o of hl^ latest 
. M are 111© MetWte t •Way-"?>f•'liif6 

ind I Believe. Aftet attending th© <5bl-
jege of the Pacific and Pacific Scho'ol 
)f Religion, Bishfbp l^emiedy feceived 
iiS*acict6r'3̂  Megree" Irpnt Hartfpr4 
leQl#ieM::S6minary. •He-'was! prdain-
id to 1;he ministry In 1982. Ih 'June of 
lia year he was the conference 
iWacher for the North Arkansas Cori-

ierence; •"" '' ..• ,•• >' • . ° ..i... .-̂  ... 
I The schedule for the lecture i i t 

Mbnday^OctrOr'^iSO'p.''W " ^ - — 
Tuesday, Oct..ie; i0.t40'.a. m. and 

•.80 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oci 11,10:40 a. tn. 

; All. hut the WednesdajMecture will 
i|heia in the auditorium. Wednesday 
'f& lecture" will be givcin in connection 
ith the dedication, of Grove Gym-
IllSBkBishgEJKenneth Pope, head of 
ie Arkansas. Arei^ of the Methodist 
[huMĥ  will officiate- a t thia cere-

jThere is also a-Willson lecturer each 
t famt at Mount-Sequoyah/Fayette-
W i during the leadership" school. For 
toe service rendered by these lecture-
wips, Mr. and Mrs. Willson were hon-
jed by the Freedom Foundation o t 
V£ley Forge, Pennsylvania. ' 

<. 

'$-^ has moved from the 

ing at 805 Farkway across the way 
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Ceremonies in new $750,000 gym climax 
ihree days of Willson Lectures by Kennedy 

Bishop" Kennedy at ten-thirtjr Wednesday morning will" dedi
cate the recently completed Grove Gymnasium in that bmldinV 
l^ti^^^'^i ' ' ' '^ speech will be the last of the-1961 Willson lectures 
wnich Bishop Kennedy will jpresent from October 9 through 
Pctober 11. The largest crowd of visitors evet to attend thtfe Will-
son Lectures is expectedsince letters of invitation have been sent 
S.fl^*^/®® "̂?^*^®^ mends, donots to the building fund, and all -Jtedaifldistjmnijt^^ j,«»^«.*4 
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Pre-The^ ccfuhcii supper 
. Council of the Pre-Theological 
Felloiyship will' have a supper 
nieeting on, Tuesday , evening at 
5:00. Council members are urged 
to be present as tHiFisna*very~iflnP~| 
"E^ant..meefing._^Please "Siieet~1n 
the louuge onT t ime."" • 

ASGAi^pnenesiplanr 
' 61 ^'62 i*rfuvtt|||i|iiif|r[^ 

^ # « •U| t iW%»M*ii iWII weight TOom, gymnastic e q u i p m e n t r ^ 
The firstjneeting. of, the'Arkansas 

Student Goveirnment iLSSoclation con 

Coach Ivon H» Grove, symbol of Hewdrk atlilefacl, sksusls before his ̂ ym, nomei for him aiid to 
he dediceited Wetftfesdeiy m Ihe lQsfr.oft.helhffiieWills9n- Lectures.dcsliyei-ed by Bishop Gercsld Kennedy. 
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IXormitvriesi^ecftouncils^o^^ear; 
Town Men^ani! Wemen ciiodse 

TIME n vrfca57» >.«««««• 3 . 8 7 . 
1 . 0 5 1 I #«*»( 

Vi&hbp 

*Ĵ kb doirm councils for the coming 1 Powers, social chairmotttj Charles,Cu-
yeat have been eleeted. These coun- sick, Harrell Sij^pson,^ and Mike 
cils are composed of the dorm officers '^ 
elected last spring and the corridor 
representatives elected this fall. 

In Galloway the council members 
are Kay Rausch^ president; Dana 
Fowler..vice-presidentj Nan'^y Hard-
grave, secreta^^; Gail, JoFdon, treas
urer^ Elaine SSmannelj, worship ;chair-
ma»5 Gail Peek, social chairman; 
Wilandra Staff6td, Julia Melton, Mar
tha Mitchell, Loti Ann Darwin, Mari*. 
beth Woodfin, and Martha Gould are 
the coffii^or.representativeS, 

Baney elected Dontta Davis °as its 
^president; Gloria Byrforf, vice presi* 

Margaret. D | t l e , secretary; 
Claudette Ruff, treasurer; Linda 

• • ? \ • X , ' 

S,50l 

10.001 ! AtS6» Sd&e-M- «ed3slfw. n 1 . ; r^j 
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l i Modttrt rttotofa^tiy «»r» «'p/ 
PepuUf Beatint, 

BPepbUf Eteetfsnui. . . .• --• 
PepulW M«sh (20 mw "O 

n Pfipiilsf Photeftsphtf H Vf f« 
i REDBOOK <1 VII ' • • • " • i V , " ! 4031 
: ROAD&TRAeK It Vf f«0 95' • j.so' 
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Show itit'tiittt 
SIHG OUT 11 fef yea *»'^.*l'eyr' 3,( 

^ 3 3 the entire nation fall n 
T u J r ? ^ ^ ' ' ̂ i th brightly col 

of 1? ? . ' ' ' ^ «^^ sold, but the 
J , Hendrjx bloom with banners, 

T L T ^ ^'^^*^^^ promises of 
r t 7 ' ' i ^^'^P^^ anxiously xun 
I 3 1 „ 1,'^?''*' "^^»o> ^^iendl" 
V Z . " " ^ ^^*' ^"d heard over 
Z T , are the cries of "Vote 

Whi V°'- ''̂ *̂ '̂* ^̂ <̂̂ *̂  Sbins 
f r 2 '^« ̂ campaign time for 

. C S \ ^ * ' ^ ^ strange, Jim, 
C k v ^ - ^ ^ ^ ' ^^««i^«^' Steve y ^ m camnaitrninn. W »«U..w«;-

iQewia, gocial cliairman; Jeanne 1?rick-

DIGEST 11 yf> , " ' • • , * 4.031 

liiteoIIMl X " i l , , " " t l 5 0 | T 11 V«f»ea*3.C0» ..'«• Jj3» 
>-JE ' " " " 

iCnv .^ ' ^?^^^"^"^ ^y Meet ing 

L f U ^ ^̂ "̂̂  landing Ott 
'"<* "Vote!" cards, while Pe 

f 4 an?lr^*' ^ '̂̂ '̂  landing ottt 

f ' S i ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r n a n - ^ ^ b m 
L ja^&ing posters i rom every 
fr^^^'^P-possible; 

m 

" , B»«l«',' 

r-: 
pMM p M t PHH tSSS ^ ' ^ 1 

stnato, the contendero aro M 

li&niB TF'*?"-^^ ^"^"«^' ^«^ 35ill 
•^resLi?.- ^^^' ^^^^ l e t t t e - t o 
W a l l ^ ^ Galloway telling her 

'• i^r^.®". boosters are seen 

5,wrj^' ' '^^«'^«dsiliWii-
&tcatlv ^^range, isvaepend-

ly on personal t.Mî t<̂ %. *A 

ett, worship chaiieittan. 
June Gray, Jtilia %MI Griffin, Carol 
:Cooley, Littda Posey, aud Linda Ald
ridge are the corridor ̂ representatives. 
, Presidettt Billie Shepherd presides 
over th'e Storey House council. Other 
members are Frances Wilson, vice 
president; Robin Pinson, secretary; 
Shirley Stevenson, treasurer; Kay 
Newson and Georgeanne Heard, so
cial chairmett; Pam Haynes, worship 
chairman; and Jane Hershey, histor
ian. 

The Martin Hall Council is presided 
over by Tommy Reeves. Ralph Ligon 
is vice president; Walter Nunn, sed-
retary-ti'easurer; George .Bti3:.j;on; 
Meh's Club chairmanr Gates Wil
lianis/ social chairman."'Corridor rep
resentatives are Charles Barnett, Dav
id Lampkin, Hubert Pearce, Doc Shan-
nonj Jim Tankersley,.Bob Campbell, 
David Moose and Bob Allen. 
' Royce Savage is president.jof Couch 

-Hall,r-~Qthes_memb6rs of the dorm 

Reese are the corridor representa
tives. 

Officers of Town Girls are Kose 
Marie Gwin,-presidettt; Eay Lyford, 
secretary; Lou Gerard, treasuirer; Kay 
Hubbard, social ^haittnan; and Lee 
Larson, itittaitiural chairman. 

Town Men have as their officers 
Gappy Shanks, president; Bub Upley, 
vice-president; ChrisSpat^xseoretary-
treasurer; Sid MeCoIlura, social chair
man; and Jim Philips, intramural 
chairman. Towit Men will have a meet
ing a t 6:30 Tuesday nitht in the game 
room. • . 

eTiter-AI|ba-Tau; 
Nine l i ew members were induct# 

last Week into Alpha Tau, honorarjr 
society for freshmen and sophoniores. 

They are David Hu|)bard, Ann Bar
nett, Barbara Weeks, Judy Stewart, 
Bettianne .ZJander, Chuck Ch"app6ll, 
Walter Maner^ Tim FaTis, and Marcus 
Rackley. „^^ 

Alpha Tau membership is based on 
a 3.00 grade average for any semes
ter of ftielfreshman or the sophomore 
year-, ^^he first freshman inductees 
will be inducted at semester. 

Dr. Robert Goodloe Jr., Bpofe a t 
the first Alpha TaU meeting in the 
game room l^st week. He played a 
record of African songs suhg by for-
eiffii exchange' students, one of whom 
is a former student of Dtc Goodloe's. 

new plans fot this yeaVi 
The meeting liegan gt. 10 a. m. 

with the discussion of these new plans 
and proposals on how to facilitate 
themr Herby Branscum of ASTC and 
the,-new president of ASGA made sev
eral of the.new^^roposals. His two 
major ideas were to revi3e""the coii-
stitution and to estalilish a definite 
mode of communication between the 
various student governments. His 
means for aeigomplishingiihe latter 
was. a newsletter giving-various de-
tails of meetings of thfe different gov-
ernmentSj, new proposals,.and of other 
pertinent information oh the work
ings and goings' on in the. various 
chaptera of tli^/:Cs^5Ai_._^ ' 3 ^ • r: 

j u f i t i i L S M ^ w. 
the-asemblage turned to'the Jinanaial 
heeds ol the Arkansaf StudentiGoV^ 
ernment Association. One proposal 
Was that each, individuar senate ̂ con
tribute twenty* doUars. 

Chris Hackler, delsgate from 
Hendrix, said "There was a great 
deal of enthusiasm exhibited a t the 
meeting, and I 'feel that the'ASGlA 
has a good chance of getting back 
on its feet again." V 

ie:HBcKe3al%=cf:thEadsdi«sJ)ia^ 
follows: 

Dedicatory message with response r— 
Bishop W. Kenneth Pope 

Dedicatory address — Bishop GeraM 
•' Kennedy «.. . ' 

-Pr^y^r—Dr.JSthanJRodgen 
Reading of Scripture— Mr. James 

"Major"" 

Anthem:; L e v Eyery Tongue Adore 
Thee-r-6hap6l fĈ ĉ te 

S t a ^ e n t by-Pf esident-Steel - - . -
l ^ e pao/ ioa b l i i i d ia equipped 

>^"*n*»<^<^<B,Kiim»<>- -,,-

m -A' Z ' ' I 

•Mjt'v''-'". "*«'" ^ \ r i 
' 'l'''^r < ' «» «3 

zy r ' ' 
"zy s H *• . * (. 

i n .J *. r ' .^. ^ 3. 

• i , * ' i y * . t I i , ' * 

-.*M*itj 7 " .J , i ' l 

r, ^ . ^o" 

and • a swifflming Jtfol -with • a thre&™-
jneter divitigL bjjard^tjbat i^ .%_only 

vened last week and:^iscus8edl^mft.^"^-^^ «^ kind on an.indoor ^ m ^ ' ^ 
new nlnna fftV fWa ir<i«V - • Ti^^''^^P^o^l^n"Arlcansa3,-13ierfr ai?e-also • 

groupijpproYe 

Proposals for ati' activity day to re
place the previously annual Hoine
coming Day were thg principal order 
of business for the- Student Senate 
Thursday, October 5. Other items on 
the agenda included a financial re
port from the publicans Committee 
and freshman elections. 
, In connection with Homecoming dis
cussions «the Senate reported that the 
residence groups had Voted in.favor, 
of an alumni activity for De'cember 
16* Those wlto reported listed a var
iety of-objections to a number of as
pects of a December 16 Homecomittg, 
but that sentii^ient was overwhelming
ly in favor of this type activity. After 
consideration of the expressed opin
ion, the Senate voted for an alymni 
directed activity to be held. Decembbr 

above set salary rates would be in*-
vested in equipment and furnishings 
which aire needed by both publica
tions* The salaries of both staffs are 
liinited to a total of $200, each. The 
Senate acbejptfed.this report. • 

The freshman elections are Set for 
tomorrow, October 10, from eight a. 
m. until four p. m. Senate members 
were assigned as poll clerks to rotate 
their duties every hour on, the half 
hour. 

The Alumni Association is being 
revised and revived this year by e"s-
tablishing fourteen regional chapters 
throughout the state *vyhich will have 
semi-annual meetings, Recisnibly, in 
Conwajr, the Assbciation sponsored a 
tea for the alumni of this state, the 
faculty, Jind. the" Trustees.'"Anothet*' 
of their principle functions is Alum
ni Day held the Saturday before* Com.̂  
hiencement, when .many classes hold 
reunions and the senior class is in
ducted into the Alumni Association. 

The Board of Governors directs the 
Alumni Association, holding, meetings 
as often as ttfeeesgary. Little Rock at--
torney Ed Lester, Class of '43, is 
president fo the Board. All altimni 
who make some contribution-to tho 
school are given the opportunity to 
be on the board. Alumni support the 
college by encouraging choice seniors 
to became Hendrix students and by 
gifts. . . . . • 

council are Doyle KellyTWe-presp-lltJ—Itr-a-mo^idn-JEreMdi^^^ 
dentj Bill Sti'oud, secretary trcas - ' • — - ^-"«' ' - - " ' " - "f"'* Wî m^^m -̂

Î Oto VQt(5 

1. 
personal contact tb, 

urer; !Buddy Johnson, Social chritrhian; 
DAIC Myers, Bill Hussell, A. T. Bell, 
Dale Johnson, Johnny Lamb,, imd Bill 
Johnson are the corridor representa
tives:. ^ ' . • 

In Millar Hal l ' the dorm council 
membera ave Bop- Cabe, president; 
Gorky Laiiniua/'vico president; ^Grcg 
Williams?, seerejl;ary-treasurer; John 

set up a Vroad outline for Homecom 
ing Day to^bo celebrated December 
IG.. . 

;Dale Myers brotigM. finanfiial' re
ports-for Profile afld'Troubadour. Ac
cordittg" to the preliminary "estimates' 
fgr the respective publications staffs, 
Troubadour stands to clear approxi
mately 1250, aiid Pifofile to clear 
^475. Myers stated that all profits4.are: 

25 candidates vying for fheerleade 
students to elect six friday of ternoon 

three classrooms With a Respective 
capacity of eighteen, forty^ and nine
ty-five :Students,, attd a "conferencQ 
room wlth-^ capaclijy of "tivelye.. Dr. 
St?el has said of the new * bdildiiig, 
"I'm very proud of it, I thinlt i t will 
greatly improve-our physical educa
tion program, and contldbuteniore to 
the recreation program thanrTinything^^ 
^Ise." , • , 

».5k6J^ysfi's^ctgening coincided with' 
the dropping of ItendiS^oitball, and" 
the administration hopes that it-will 
help fill the gap. There is a strojig 
emphasis on the itttramural program 
this year, aud a full-tim'e itttramural 
director and swimming coach hai^ 
been-added to She physical education 
•staff-i;o^romotj| Interest i n intrS^' 
murals and plan a program ior the 
studerits that will have V w i d e ^ o u g h 
range to touch everyone on campus. 
Robert Courtway, former Wilson High 
School coach and principal and Ayk
ansas State Teachers graduate, has al
ready gotten the intramural program'"" 
off the ground by starting competi
tion in golf, tennis, and footbaU.. The 
swimming team has also begun prac
tice- and hopes to^ hold some meets 
after the Intramural swimming season 
i^ over. . * -

Social activities will have a place in 
the Gyffi, too: A patio has already 
been used for dances on warm nights.. 
Tlte lobby, was the scene of the faculty 
.reception during the .opening week of, 
sehool. 

The building ^Was named for Coach 
Ivan H, Grove, ivho has been a teach
er, coach, and: athletie director • for . 
thirty-eight years. He has been on the 
staff a t Hendrix'since 10124; he m m 
after a'tteftdiiig''thg tJniversity. of 
Tulsa and the University of Arkansas. 

GroVc Gym is part of a. building 
program that includes remodeling of • 
the library and the Administratioti" 
building and the construction of the 
Adatn and Laura Trieschmann Pine 
Arts Building. This building program 
has cost $1,300,000 to date and may 
run higher. In this total,Is inpliided 
five contributions of $100,000 and four 
.donations- of $50,000. •. * 
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Twenty-fiVe candidates are trying 
our for cheerleader under the super-
vi3ioirof~YiclNi3ci6H; 

According to Nixon preliminary try
outs will be held Wednesday afternoon 
before the Booster Club. After these 
preliminaries tlte sttident body Will 
vote on the girlg E'fida;y-afternoon in 
the-Gyin. Six cheerleaders and twb 
alternates/^niU be choseh. 

Candidates pjfaoticing this week 

Pickle White, Qharlene Meyer, Bar
bara Galloway, Janet McCutchen, Kay 

Becky Harris, Carol Oliver,. Dontta 
Biwid, Anna'Belle l^iclds, 

Diane Haynie, , Renee Philson, 
George Anne Heardj" Kay Newsom, 
Pam Haynes, Jackie Crouch, Sandy 
Rarker, Robin Rinson, "Stephen Sntith, 
Bettye Bryles, Patsy Mei-ritti Catol 
Carpenter, Sharon Bruner,-- Janet 
Wliittle. » 

T.he schedule of this year's convo
cations has been announced by" Mi§^ 
FredrLOU Wilson; idean of-women. > 

October 26 We will havo Natalie 
Bodanya of-the Metropolitan Opera. 

President David Crockett of Phil
ander Sriiith Gollege will be our con
vocation speaker October Sl.'Novcm-
ber 7. Dr. I ta Sanders, rabbi of Little 

r 

Bock Tenijile B^nafl^aeTwIirFo our 
guoat. On jNovember 21, Coach Law-
ronce Mobley is to apeak. The Re
ligious Life and Convocations Commit
tee will present a pr6gi:am on Novem
ber 28. Mr. Brooks Hays will be with 
up on December 5 as -our speaker* 
And last will bc_ tlte Ghristmas Band 
Concert on December 12* ' 
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The Ivan, H. Grove Physical Education Buildirig will be 
, dedicated this week. It is the most mqdern and expensive struc
ture-in Hendrix histpry. - . 
~-r"^Hc-To-say-onb0h#we"are'grateful for the building seemis to 
bfe an insipid expression" of~the-actual feeling that_we have to
ward this magnificent addition- to ouj campus-. But ySf'the^e 
arethe'appropriate words-,, we are grateful for the new building. 

I t is the thing we now mention first when we describe Hen
drix to others, - ' " . « , \ . , ; 
_̂  Sjpeaking for the student body, we' thank Dr. Steel for his, 

untiring efforts to achieve this monumental goal in, the history 
of our.college. We thank the ones who contributed-the money 
.that, made it'possible and we salute the man for whom it is 
narhed—Coach Ivan iH. Grove. ,„ ' •- -^ 

Again we sincerely thank you. .„ ' * ' 

'tviras the night o f our homecoming 
'Twas the night of our homecoming —•. 

. And'We all were there . - . .' • 
Alumni and students-rwith only one care - , -
Where was dear Santa, with his bag full of toys 
l i e was beating the Tom-Tom with the basketball boys 

f The students "were nestled all snug in their beds 
While, visions'of-term .papers danced in their heac^s 

~. When all of a sudden—out of nowhere ' -. - . , . 
' Came a fat little warrior with long white, hair^ ..-^.... ^ 

-̂ -.̂ His-aYfiS, how they sparkled,>.his feathers sO' bright , 
13om^^^br^Sa6=BaEFfeph^^ night ? 
He walked into Groye full WrnB^drW^eSr'''^^''''^===r=^^^=== 
But HarkI was it Homecoining or Christmas-time here? 
The dorms were-all decorated'with bright red and green 
But mixed in-between was ORANGE AND BLACK ? ? ? ? 
Ohr wherein-the world is our homecoming, queen.? , . 
Surely the red dress. and"orange-mum can Easily, be seen/ -• 
OVeri:heriSampusJ;unkjg!l.carols we hear ' 
But the words sound like our sweet-Alm^Mater-.deaiL_:____ 
Is spirit so lackihg at homecoming time 

-That-it-wifcjL^iristmas must be combined ? ? ? 
^So ihus^ w^^m3~OTrth:er^L-6t4t-of-Ilecenito 

. ' ^ 4?jr, 

A hectic day. of chaos we long will remember. 
P. S. " Haven't we enoughrspirit for a February homecoming? 

, • - ' • " ANONYMOUS • 

miliar with it. I .wonder, however, 
j f j rou have an equal cognizance, of 
the 'lbeau^~a!idT>,ower-^fLiJi<L.Boolc_of 

^'ii ' 

Not tomorrow -- but today 
' ^ Wê  were disturbed,'by a letter that appeared.on this page, 
last week; hbweveiCwe' did not receive the letter sooneiibugh to 
•frame what we felt would have been an' adequate,reply; The 
let ter in <iuestion, entitled Hendnx conservatism, asks a'question 
which "has long needed^asking: which do we want — contentment 
^ i t h the w a r things are because we made'them that way, or the 
determination to make them even better, not toinorrow,-but today ? 

This secoM preference has beeii lately accused of being the 
instigator of frifition and ill feeling. Nothing is healthier than 
friction of 'ideas, for by this an ideals strength is judged; this is. 
true especially in cases such as that in question, when friction 
may be di*opped' when all fruitful. dicuSsion has ended. At any 
rate,-there i& no excuse for saying, in essence, tha t any question 
which niayT)rovoke the slightest ill feeling should: he ^^oided ̂ t 
all costs. That people may resent ybur opinions iS'̂ no reason to 
submerge yours — or theirs. " ' ' . 

The conservative viewpoint as expressed in this case would 
also have us be calm and thoughtful^'— thoughidful to be certain, 
but never calm to the point that we are indifferent to things that 
should excite Us,.that we cease t o insist on continual improvement. 
And progreirmust begin today; i t will not even come about grad-* 
ually if ^ t t e s n ' t s ta r t today; we-cannot expect to wake up one 
fine momirig in the future and find tMt , to ouf happy surprise, 
"things certainly hav« changed for the better." .Progress is now 
and requires excitement, jus t as Iife is now — and requires ex-
citeni^nt to be live'd to t h e fullest. We must say with George 
Bernard Shaw, that we "have no opinions, only convictions." 
Christianity's greatest problem is an unexcited fellowship, democ
racy's an unexcited electorate. If we are to steep ourselves in this 
sort of conservatism now, what will we be as adults? 

And are we so-vain as to think tha t merely because we 
ur^ated t h f i r e s e n t t h a t i t is flawless? Is our pride hurt When i t is 
found imperfect? We sincerely liope not, for w« would then^. find 
ourselves merely paying lip service to progress, marching urider 
the bahner of "FrogresS'—but not Change!" ^ 

Senafeline 
by Dabbs Woodf in 

president' of the senior jileiss 

The StudinF SenafeTTindBrtakes—a-
wide varwty of projects throughoiit. 
"the-yeai^^all the way Irom'such rou
tine matters'~as^the-"Clutiered condi-) 
tion of the Hulen. bulletin~'board^tQ!^ 
suijh innovations as the Homecoming 
Day "to replace the old-football .cele
bration^ """'•" •-̂ -—> -- .̂ .̂ ...-̂ -̂  ,_„ — 

Such a variety of concerns lends a 
peculiar interest to each meeting. A 
Senate member,never knows whether 
,he will be asked â ) a given meeting to 
handle.a dicipline problem eiich as a 
disorderly lunch line or such'pleasant 
matters as. whether or not to import 
sqmfrels fbr the campus. - And pos
sibly the most interesting""part of 
each meeting i s ' tha t time given to 
consideration of coniments and com
plaints received on actions of previous 
meetings.' '" . ' ' ' 
' Possibly the most heated discussion 
of this year's Senate was the,consid
eration of budget requests from Sen
ate committees, This matter took 
the.greater'part of t̂wo 3 houtf'meet
ings and discussion wandered to. all 
areas of campus life and into light 
aspects of-spcial-psychologyjan^ po
litical theory. The results, of these 
meetings were the approval of budgets 

^l!i^^ti(ja6Edctciiria=gBr^^ and reduced, iti 

During .my last few years of ob
serving the actions of .Christian gen
tlefolk^ i.UiaveUnoticed' one rather 
startling peculiarity bf theirs^con^ 
cerning: the Bible. They will swear 
by it, fight for it; kill for it, or die 
fo r i i , but damned if they'll read it. 

The'populiar-conception "seems to be 
that the Bible is a dull,-dreary collec
tion ' of tininterestiiigV' tinreadable 
moral aiid-^yeligious instruction, so 
why read it when you can get ;j "a 
preacher ip' tell' you about it. Or if 
you like.to sleep late on Sunday,' isrou 
may always see \he really important-
sections, albeit perverted beyond rec
ognition, at, the local inovie theatre. 

iN,ow I realize that it is difficult to 
keep abreast bf the/current literary 
offerings - ^ Lady Chatterly's" Lover, 
Lolita, Peyton Place (although I hesi-
fat.e in calling that literature) and of 
course. The •Orlgiiial Nightstand 
Books, j t c — and .still have, time ..to 
look into these • ancient"' writings 
which form the basis of dur present 
civilization, '.' 

portunity' to recOmmendl the book, not 
for religious instruction particularly, 
but purely on its merits' as one of 
the masterpieces of world literature. 
—Most' of .yo.u,are^ familiar with the 
magnificent-po-etry to be found in the 
:BoQk-rof-Esaltiia*__you rftay not ap
preciate it, but ybu are probably fa=--gaspr-of -dismay^-alLihe^Qmniiteees 

A 

Dior Mro Myers o. o 
t o . t h e i'rofile Editors, Mr. Myers 

and the "rest". ' -
I ani itt full agreement; with Mr« 

Myers, t h e Hettdrix student body cer
tainly . iS' iJ5fiOgressif oly. ^ionseryative 
-^indeed 1 thiiik ottif progress should, 
hy all entetpriSiiig youttg "pre*tRe*s, 
be viewed with ittmost coneetn. How 
does bnb go about burying an insti* 
tution? 

Most cortainly, i t is not possible to 
discovet? what wonld iiapjc>ett "if Hen
drix studeiits we?s violently aroused 
atid acted bn Issues . . ."Personal at* 
tritiutes mal;e 'me tjlush to suggest 
enthusiasm as'' a **worthy" substitute 
for apathy; bnt> nevertheless, 1 fen* 
ture forth with'tkis jtmbigubus term. 

Mr. Myers also hdid'^the insight to 
ask if we "i*adieals" wofe labeliflg 
any disagteement with our ideas as 
iipatEe.|i$j 3 iy . Ideas , as well as most 

Jdeas floatittgr.'arouiid tfie^ itendrix 
. GatnptisTlB'ir'WiidlyHtoeoherent^ 
i t Is scareely ijossible tha i they could 
find objective disagteementwith any* 
thing but no ideas. This is an bbjeo-

• ^ o t S ; ' \ . . . • . • • • • • • - ' ' — 

i t congifatulate Mr* Myet^ on his 

c[ents;,vit was rematkably tlsrie, but 
spread a little thick fof .certain people 
^ho are not yet tired of reality* 

J^eeling confident that Mr* Myefs 
and the " tmt" of the Hendrix atudent 
body are i m preioccupiedjn theif pla-
tonic'state to "take any of this per
sonally." .1 bid you an ejias|jerated 
tatbwti t Z ' .'" ' ^' " : - - • 

• - "Joe Kicholson 
l l . „ • ' • • • i - i - in. , - •• - I t 

gmphz bought 
for Ahmtmi 

Jojb, one of the greatest epic poems 
ever written. 

And if you-d'o not find that to your 
.liking, prefering the earthier, Erslfine 
Caldwell-type -writing, turn to The 
Song of Solomon, an example 'of 
eyptica which is difficult to. surpass. 
Fot instance, ch. "7, v. 1-3, 6-7. 

How beatitifur. ar^'^ thy feet with 
shoes, 0 prince's daughterl the joints 
of thy thighs aire like Jewels, the work 
of the hands of a.cunning craftsman. 

Thy navej is like a round" goblet, 
whlch.jwankth not liquort thjr belly. 
is like an heap of wheat set a^out with 
lilies. ' . , , " • 

Thy two breasts are iike two young 
roes that arO twins.' . 

How *lajr and how pleasant art 
thou, 0 love, fof delightsl „ # ' 

This thy stature is like Jt&'A paint 
tree, ^nd they breasts to clusters of 
grapei. 
Pretty racyrhuh? * -

There are some very intri(][uing 
stories to be found, also* The storj^ 
of Jacob; fOr'ihstance, in Genesis, Her-
you find a simpering, nearly effemi
nate m6thet%4)oy .who incickS'liiff dy* 
ing ' father into thinking he is his 
b'rother so that he can steal 'his broth
er's birthrights .This is truly a nias--
terpece in the field of«Jewish-?6iigi-
neering.•'•'you''might .be inclined tto 
wonder wliy the great and "just Jfe-
hovah blesses him forever for this 
piece of chicanery, but then most 
good stories do have some rather 
strange aspects. , , - — -

All in all the book is Very worth^ 
while reading, particularly for those 
people professing Christianity. The^^ 
may be curious to learn what they 
"have been believing in with all their 
hearts and soul.^ and living by so 
diligently for so many years. 

. Hendrix College has issued a. J>ui?-
chase ordei? for an addressograph 
for alumni inailing and general of* 
fice work at the cost «f approximate
ly $5000. The mttchins is 'eqiuiliiied to 
address SOOO eweloi>es an hoUr and 
is- expected, to build the mailing list 
of 1234 alumni and friends of 'the 
(College to 18,001!** ^ 

I'he state. is: to jbe divided* into 14 
alumnae fegions and -the addresso
graph %i|l ^eat^y facilitate the m'ail* 
Ingl^tol^hm, m it is tlie dhly- ol* 
fieial wi^ to haMlrthis t ^ tsfinail* 
ing. ". ' • 

some casesnErHf^fflMniunrr--Ste3fiate-}-| 
members left these meetings in fear 
of being attacked by berserk comniit
tee/chairmen wielding deadly weapons, 
Such as account books marked in red. 
rt_was genuine' relief when President. 
GobdwiF aniSbu"nced~that^tifter-initiaU 

expressed satisfaction • with~~1EheiF 
budgets. 

T!hfi_purpose of this column is to 
stimulate healthy student interest"tir 
the Senate, such as that shown by the 
number of visitors at the October 5 
meeting-which .set up the basis for 
Homecoming. This columnist and 
Senate member urges that this partici-
patjoti will^ continue, and closes with 
confidence that i t wlH. " Z , . 

Meetft/lansouroftKe 
flashlnq smili 

.Hendrix is fully accredited bf the 
iJTorth Central Association of- Col
leges an4 Secondary Schools, the tltti« 
versity' Senate of the Methodist 
Church and the National Association 
of Schools of Musie. Jt is a niember 
of th,e Association of American Gol* 

. leges, tke American Cou|i/»ii on Sdu^ 
'cation and the Southern tJnivefgity 
Conference? and i t is on ihe ^pprbVed 
list of the American Association of 
l?iiiversity Women — Hendrixt „eat^-
•logUe, * -• y-

As I walked out of Hulen H.all the 
other day I saw a large crowd gath
ered about an apparently wrecked and 
useless car. As I was on my way back 
to the dbfm to study, Ididnt^^-joln 
the'grbup ground the..car,.^ut keiit on 
walking, , , . 

The next day I was again leaving 
Hulen when I saw the same beat-up-
ear, this time in front of my.dorm. 
Without hesitating 1 quickly strode 
ui> to the group of Millarites who 
were firing qnestions a t the short, 
dark-skinned. feHoWisiththeHSash-
ing smile. I was stopped short hy 
an order to hit a brace and sound 
oHj^Tjold to relax, I v r̂as then intro-
dieea"B"'Man'rour'-fBehesht of Iran, 
our newest exchange student. And 
he's quite a fellowl On his way here 
from tCulsa when he turned his '56 
Plymouth over a t eighty miles iier 
hour and came up with the game 
flashing smilel 

The man behind that smile—^for 
the interest of the young ladies ̂ -
checks out thusly. He is from "Teh
ran, capital of Iran, and as twenty-
one years of age, aihigh sehool grad
uate, and, in thi^ citadel of Arkansaa 
Methodism, a^oslem* At present he 
is single, a pre-lsngineerittg s tudent/ 
and a second semester sophomore* 
Our new exchange student has been 
in-the- IMted.Sta tes for only one 
year, since November of 1959. 

->iwi iiiiiiMliiiiiiil-ii.iaiii-iiiiiiiiiiV !•; '•iii,imwii--m,m--MikJi»itH'w^ii,^ii^i.imiU'mMm 

Hendrix and six other non-taX sup
ported collegeg-4)f Arkansas formed 
in |.6i4fJ^e A j ^ n s a s foundation of 
A'sseciated .Colleges for the purpose 
of making nnited appeals to business 
corporations for annual budget ^ s -
jiort* 

•' 

fhe .Hendrix. College Bulletin is 
ptflblished in iTovember, February, 
April,' May, and June* 

Sunscrij)fiqns 
fhe following order blank is t^ be nsed to subserlbe to*the COIsXiEGES 

Pll05*ILfi_^or the remainder of the year^ ..Yearly subscriptions are 
f2.50.' Please fill out the order Blank and return to Wdlte^^l^nn,.* 
#• O.-Box 3SS, Hettdrix-'-Coltegê  Goriiifay.̂  

• , • • • - ' 1 • * * • " ' - * - . . . - . , . , - . • , . , , . . , , . . . . „ . , , , , . . . 

' • ' ' .--i^Jra." 
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5 » . by Bob Norsworthy 

I t seems''th,at some of "the articles f —.;adirect influence upon '(fur V' ' ' 

p v e was fouHport athlete, 
IftBtjecertI (er ̂  

appearing in. the Profile have anger
ed some of~those'~who,.,call themselves 
conservative, Those of us.wfio"have 
leveled ,the„.chArge ̂ qf^^^apathetic!* at" 
the gerieral attitude,-of-the Hendrix 
student body (exceptions, admitted), 
have no t ' intended .an indictment 
against those who are either actively 
cpnservative' or actively progressive. 
..Rather,, it .was meant for thbse in both 
camps who just let-things go along' 
.as they^^will, Hoping that everything 
is going to be all right—-those-who 
just .shrug their .shoulder's and say-
"So what?" 

Wake upi Hendrix College is not 
the whole vvorld.. There-are-actiyities 
taking place outside, our small com
munity,'which" will haye'̂ —T, do have 

Often the attitude we hold remind* 
me of .the attitude df an embryo 
not- only does it not think about thii 
outside eWorld, J t isn't even a^arel 
its^e^istenceT" - ~ ~ ~ - T '.-̂ ~.,t. 

' ' As fo'T;lfis"bTMineTr-of=''disturS 
the peace," let's be realistic. Chans! 
is never totally peaceful whether i 
.is instigated by the conservative ot 
the liberal. The only way we can keen 
frotn "disturbing the peace'' ig to r̂ ! 
treat"Tnto-our embryonic-world of % 
nothingness", and try to keep tliito 
exactly as they are. Politiogf history 
r ^ in fact, history of- any kind ^ 
'shows this to be impossible. The"oij, 
thing resulting from "no change"« 
stagnatiqn, and stagnation leada fe 
downfall.' And what is downfall ta 
the' worst kind of change ? , 

Around, the College World 

On Other Campuses 
.ARKANSAS COLLEGE- -has' em 

•ployed.:..a-former schoolmate of Fidel. 
Castrp~wHoT[fTIb^?r^ :§inssH: 
Cub.an leader. Dr. Sergie Rigol,. 31, 
who fled Cuba in July with his wife, 
is now holding the position of profes
sor of languages at the Batesvilje 
schqbl.' r ' - - ' r - - - - ^ . ™. .̂~r 

"-^-r^cordjftuisber-of freshmen, have 
registered at the-. UKrVERSIT=5^^f 
ARKANSAS. The final figure is. ex-
.pectedJaLJifi_MtweenJLj700jii^^ 

Iff ^ iff # ' « " " • • '. ' . y 
a. . . . . ." 

...GEORGIA TECH has for the first 
time accepted the applicajffions o f 
Negroe?. With three at fech, the to 
tal number of Negroes now enrolled' 
in Georgia universities is. six., 

«-I?ean^ohert*MQ<QmifcAW^^AS^ 
S T l T E . ' COLLEGE has announced 
that a.recpr^^^breakirtg 8,08a^tudent3 
have registered a t the Jonesboro cbl-» 
lege. - ' -̂  • • 

• " . : ' . ' « # * • ' * . • • ' 

ARKANSAS f I C H has hroken 
ground for a new 166'-man dormitory 
whieh-will cost l iTY^tSS., 

' . - iji i> ^ * 

. GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITy stu
dents will §60M have-their own com-̂  
bination bar and restauriint on'.the 
campus. Authorities of the school de
clared thiat the 'bar i s "part of their 
education." A university vice-presi
dent,'"Reverend Byron Collins, said, 
"There's no nse saying the students 
shouldn't drink. We prefer to pro* 
vide a place with prbper, atmosphere 
whefrjhey t an gofor^ relaxation*^* . 

Harlem **bums, derelicts, and teen
age gangpacks" in 'the nearby area 
have made i t necessary to, wam COL
UMBIA UNnnBRSlTy coeds of the 
dangers in the neighborhood of the 
university. 

T H E " UNIVERSITY. OF ARKAN. 
SAS has announced a record-breakiup 

tSS^studentsr 
^ * • , « lit 

SOUTHERN STAfJE COLLEGE 
has thirteen :.foi*eign students OB 
their campus in Magnolia this fall, 

" ^ e a i n j f - W u m e n - Patsy ~Ar-Thraji 
has defended rush week on tli 
•NORTHWJESfJUlJIVERSmrjaE 
pus.. The Chieago Daily News dalE 
the_event, a "Hysteria Hour," whid 

"I?aves~*'heartbroken-young.fictims" 
its wake. . 

The Texas Union Speaker^ OowDiii 
tee,.of the UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
will begin its season of lectures lafei 
tlns^ niotith. Speakers--wilU indni 
Martin KirigriVilliam~Shirer,l^onn8: 
i la i l l^dai tey^&^^^yraBd-Biinj 
Goldwater. -

" KANSAS, .Sf ATE • • UNiyERSmj 
has begun to think about-
from" radiation;fallout. The dehoolki 
annouiiced ita^ intent ion-trr build 
small "hemispherical" bomb shelt«r 
the campus,.The structure would serrj 
as a model to be sh^jm to indiviW 
interested in building such a sfcroctti' 

In order to challenge tH¥ rot 
gifted student,, the faculty has 
up honor programs at both thek; 
and upperclass vlevels, • 

Wi- • » I . I I - I—Mi-W—•Jl l*•^ . 

f h e gbvernment of the Colleg«J 
a 'cooperative enterprise between ite 
dents "and faculty. The students ite 
very largely .^the responsibility ̂  
recreation, social afifeirs,^ aiid ^ 

.l^Oneof the most' popular per^wmli-
,. Ĵ t Hendrix" College i s - Ivan- H.-
Grove a matioutstandmg itt athletic, 
civic, and .church affairs, -
• Y .„ H Grove was bom in Denver 
Colorado,* on August. 18, 1804,.the. 

-0on-_olJi railway conductor. Early 
? in his youtrthesfamiltntioved to Kan-; 
La's where'he attended Arkansas-City 
I High Sehool. and began'his football 

I career.. •; , ' . ' 
Following' higfe. ..school, graduation 

I Coach Grove enrolled in Henry Ken
dall College '{tiow Tulsa-Unlversity). 

hHcWas a-fQur-'sport athlete at Ken-
dali and earned national" recognition 

! as a football • back in ' 1916 wh.en lie 
'-get a'dollegiate record by kicking',65 
j points after'̂  touchdowns. During that 
' seasonTie:eamed 196 points."' ' 
-, When the United States entered 
World War I, Grove interrupted "his 
college'career to enlist in the. Rain
bow Civi^ion and serve overseas.". He 
returned to Kendall in 1920,'and after' 
graduating went to' the University of 
Arkansas-where,.be, received his mas
ter's degree. • •'" 
yin 1922:=̂ he became freshman coach 
at the University of Arkansas, and in 
1924 he came to Hendrix College as 

rnithH^'^^;*;^^^"'^ ^"^ football coach. In 
M I ..^^i'̂ .'ZZ.ZZ'̂ ^^ '̂̂ ^T''l>c^?^oW^nti^ -fin<;mg-''-flHv 

on top 
in IM standings 

.__. 
1 

Millar 
Gashouse 
Skid-Row 
Harlem 
To-vvnmen. ' 
Bowery„, 
Chinatown 
.•Esquire ' 

o """ 

STAJ!̂ .MNGS^ > 
^Won Loat Tiidr^Pctr 

f 0 1 -.917 
' 3 a 2 .800 

4 1 1 -.750 
1 1 2 .500 
1 3 -,. 1 vSOO. 
1 ' 3 - 0 ^ .250 
1* , 5 . 0 ' .167 

• 0^ 3 1 .125 

addition t()..15i?*'"coix5htMg*';^^ 
Hendrix, Grove is, also Associate Pro
fessor of Sociology, 

In 1935 and again iii 1945 Grove 
•waW elected memlJer _ot the all-time 
-baekfield -.of Tulsa, University, by a 
^ote of Tulsa fans. The. annbtlricemTent 
listing the 1945 team praised Groye 
•arthr-*^outh-west^s-4)est-i.passer_-and. 
punter." 

Coach Grove was honored in 1948 
wheii Hendrix-officiak...^and[ alumni 
staged an "Ivan H. Grove Day." 

Ho,seryed for years as President of 
the 'Arkansas Association .of..AAU, 
and is still active 'in eivic and Meth-
odist^Ghurch affairs. Hq also, takes 
p l r l -4 i r io l i t iMprpr t ) i l l ^ 
side.. • .. " ' . 

.•"Htn-^SB^tSroyAjfem^jg^^ to. the.̂  
" JfAIA Hall of^F9.me, and inl^59"was^ 
• diosen t o i e in the Arkansas.'HalH of 
Fame. 

The defensive leader is Skid Rowj 
which has held opponent.^ scoreless "in 
five qf their six contests. '*rhe Row 
.gave' -up^l4, .points-to ^lillar in. -their 
only-loss of .the. season,. „Millar also 
ranks second in .defense allowing op-
posing teams onlv 4Vt>. 'point.a r^^ 
game. • ' "' - ._ . -

In individual statistics, Jim Fox. of 
Gashouse.continues to hbld the feosoring 
lead though Lea Huddlestott of Millar 
has narrowecl th'e'gap~tZ)"i5even points. 
Jim Rasco of Gashouse has accounted 
for the most points throtigR jpassing 
and Bill Howell of Millar is now in 
the, runner-up" spot. , -" ' 

Ivan a Gro2 » a r i . a t h . f ^ ^ ^ Z S ^ Z ! S ^ T ^ Z ^ S i ^ 

maintenaiice of high 
conduct. 

standards 

ll^s Zepha Freeze, of. Jonesboro in 
1927, a year after s[he graduated frOm 
Hendrix. , They have one daughter^ 
Martha Lou. • • .; -

Qtbail-•skills.'held^ 

•The Concert Band is closely Mci; 
fied with- college actiyities ite' 
oni the year. 
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•.. Entered aft tho postoffic© a t Conway, Artemaao, ab BSsoad S M t i ^ 
Jan* 21, 1800, tindor the Act of Aujg. 24, 1012. 
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^ Publlflhfed hy ^ otudenta of Hsndriac C o f c a woelily "^«^ 
eshool srsftt. tseeg-t durinir_^ holidays find aEfifialaaSotts* 

• . L . Stobaeriptlonb^ mail p.W)p<)ip yeas' 
MyGrtisij5^t6t<ssnp.04|*otn©s*. ' -

i d i to ».*̂ . 
I*eature^ .^-.--^...-.i. 
Spoirt̂ .̂  *^^^»^.^s..j-. 
Sociat «M-
Editoriat .^i^. 

, M»<MiM*i^*ilto«;VM «M •iiiHS-ti;»'Mi^«teM>iiMnwM;iw^. 

••iii»|.ii»wHiiii,',ii< »iinmh'nm^x'i)liMi^k\ikmii'n m^i Jwm^ltiiA tmm.iMd'm-ii-»'mwliMMi*^ii'»w*i'y^^ 

•p •-•*M-wU4UiM,iii^M Jfa-W»^«irf • * Ul «> <«•«•» •^•> 

<iiw«-^i.̂  ***•(-•»•—.—••^-^•*w-*»'iSaiari»«J^^ 

.-^..-^._.- WfOter Nunn, Chna W 
^^_...L-Judy 

*«„„^—-....^^ .Alice A « n ' » « 
— Pearce Wilsoni fiahbs Woodfin, Dale Myers, Brf|., 
, Vie Nixonrte Goodwin, "Margaret Snapp, M j J ^ 

^Jimmr Fox, Alice AnniSenderson, Jeanne P r « 
, . E p l m | l m purfap, M A Light. BilH^ 

lyn McKinnie, Doe Shannon, Alice Ann Fiser, w 
Sikes, Annabelle Dent, Don Buell, Martha MitcW 

. . JUnkin, Bob Nor&worthsri Quinn Martm, John ta 
.Becky Harris, G^rol Oliyer, Don Hughei, I'aitjrj, 
Joe Nicholson, Littda Thrash; Samara Lehmann, ̂ -^k 
TOll, LMda John JLewis, Path TPolete,. Barbara J i | | 

'-^ ' . ' Barbara Hollingshead, kar ty- Atends, Jo Ya^es, J | 
• ' Turner, Nancy Woodell, June Shirley, S a t t f e g l 

. - ' r I^uisB Gai^, Dana Fowler, Viyiane LaWsoti, s r a ^ 
ens, Jim Rasco, Tei*r O e t e i c h , Russell M % j 

- • • -̂  .̂* VStroUdi »Î dd5f Jottes, Bob Goyne, ^ m ^ i M l i < ^ ^ 
Strange, a h W M 4 % CarorGool^^^^^ 
•Meansy and Laur^ Mafkley*' . •• y, • nS 

Businesa Mtmagera ^....«.^.;^*.«.*^.«^^i^^^u*^'.-. Arlc Monroe,-t&tt^.^'^' 
- J a y m e Sue fhomas", Emily Charles, car-

;l5d Dilworth and Carol ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ % ^ , Q \ % ] 

' Football sidlls/ the-fifth" event of 
men's intramurals, was-held last week 
in Young Stadium. Competition iii
cluded three areas: punting for dis
tance, kicking off for - distance, and 
Mcking extra points for nccuicacy* 

l)on Weir of Catacombs-EsqiSre 
took first place in punting competi
tion, booming the pigsltin 46 yards. 
Î ee Huddleston of Millar took second 
place with a punt of 44 yaifds. Gai-
house-Park AvettUe'S' Tommy S. 
Reeves Was third with a punt" of 38 
yards, while fourth jilaee was ^lap^ 
tured by Bowery's Jerry Case with, a 
kick of §7 yards. ^ , 

Kick off dompetition, found John 
Cheek from Millar taking first place 
%itha Hck^f 49.0 yards. Jonn ie Pyle 
of Slddrow kicked 441v yards for sec
ond place. Joe Wilson of Catacomb^-
Esquire came in third, kicking 41.6 
yardg, and Tommy S. Heeves kicked 
S7.7 .yiris^jorfgurth^jjlaee. 

John Whitalcer of Tffarienr^apuret 
fet plmb in extra point lacking, put-
ting ten between i h e uprights in ten 
atfempts, John Cheek^a talented toe 
W gecond place f or jR^llar by mal£« 
Ihg Mine otit of ten. T^hird plaee found 
Tommy S. Reeves and Bowery's Dick 
Moss tied with eight out of ten. 

I5r. Ashley. Coffman has ireen on 
•ae Hendrix f^eUlty since 1S4S. ~; 
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Van-Atl(ins 
-Doris Dodsoii • 

Sklfts' md-. Swfeatei*̂  

/ " • • 

Gashouse and Millar remain unde
feated in intramural-football through 
this writing. Howeyer,--'du '̂ to Gas-
house's 7-.7...tie with 'Hariem, Millar 
appears to have the' crown wrapped 
up; If there are no more rainouts'the 
league's play will "conclude Tuesday, 
with the All-Star game Friday. 

Gashouse. still, leads", the. league in 
scoring with 90 points in five games, 
for an average of 18 points per game. 
Mik^&igeggnd.-:e!dth^Q„points in six 

§oes extra.• 
Wmfmmz 

Dorm devotions in Galloway Hall 

., Ranej^aecond^ floor defeated Gal
lowiay -firsjL floor in a three ""gaine 
playoff last ^eek to claim tho Hen-
'drix™women'snntramural volleyball 
crown. Raney's floor manager" for 
the tourney.was Carol Cooley. Gal
loway was led by Bettianne, iiander. 

Miss Horton, tournament siiperviri 
soir,^comniettted-that goQd.j[pact3man-
ship and enthtisiasm > were. s h o ^ hy 
a\l.^ _ _ , i , • ' " '•-

Wom.en's 'intramural basketball 
play, ataitt . today,,: October^9^.. Table 
tennis singles tourney begins~Thnrs-
day, October 12. Entries for this 
e^efftrnraBti&e^ in^"5H3<*eher-^ - -, 

freshmeri girls in "Petticoat" -corridor 
hav§ goiie a step farther, Not only do 
they attend these Weekly ̂ meetings, 
but each night, after the dorm closes, 
they take time out from studies for a 
five to ten minute corridor devotion. 

The sessions consist of poems, Bible 
verses, prayers, aitd current "thought 
of j h e day." 

^.^Posted on the. corridor bulletirp 
board is the devotion calendar, which 
shows what night each girl is to act aB 
leaderl 

-Exhibitions at the.Arkansas Arts 
Penter in Little Rock are on display 
3CuesdajJhroi|gh ..Saturdays 10-5 and 
Simdays 2-̂ 5 p> m, ''"̂ "̂ ''-----'•— 

October |i-2p A retrospective exhi
bition of twenty sculptures by Jose de 
Greeft, an internationally known 
American sculptor. An innovator J n 
wood and stone, Mr. de Greeft us^s 
the human figtire as his chief model. 

' -... . ., 
, III • I • ' V ^ " " ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ * 

Ghristraas vacation will begin on 
December 20th. 

TOTAk.OFFENSB 
Pointsr Pass. -Wotat 

Rasco, Gashouse 1 , 71 
Pox, Gashouse ^7 0 
Howell, Millar ^ ^ 3 1 
Hud'ton, Millar 80 0 

ta§erBt)werry----l2_JL_SiL 
Dutton, d^ownmen 0 26 

m 
87 
37 
SO 
26 

^ ^ & ^ 
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dam newspaper '̂̂ ^ ̂ '^Sf ^ ^ u ^ 
Vegular subscrtphort. rate,, 
fifet foe news .toveragie» emoy 
IJ j jQl^SSes. Clip for refei^ 
•"pee work. -t -^^>, 
nmd $̂ ouf Ofdef toddy. gick«0 
leek tif money titdm. Use cou-
SS!L-'2 '«——-• "^^ 

- TTiDcSan£ciGnco/«or -P.-CfJ 

'^dSonnts$5.5o niyoar^n 
a CollcQo studont dFatMUyMombof. 

-tsjF^ 

fesiseys^i** 

Thai'sright-basketbaii! B-a-s-k-e-t-b-a-i-l! No\^repeataf termeT; . 

Wdmeii's" intramurals s 
Shaiigriia ,cops crown 

The marBle drinking fountain in 
front of I h e j^dminiatration Buildittg 
was donated by the' class of 1921. 

PASSING 
.'. .TD 

Rasco, Gashpuse l l 
Howell, Millar 5 
"IJutton,' Townmen - - -4 -
Kinder," Chinatown 4 

iradley. Skid Row 3 

"EP 
5 
1 

- 2 
1 
2 

Pts. 
,71 
31 

:.M 
20 

., The Church bulletin listed an .un-
usti.ally full schedule for Easter 
morning -^"suhrise services:'at'five, 
followed* by ̂  a coitgre^tion. break
fast, then, the regular" worsM^^ and 
comnaunion service at seven, eight, 
nine,'ten and eleven, ' l i te last line 
o r the bulletin-read: «The text-of to
day's sermon will be, *My Lord, "What 
a Mornitfgl'" _ ̂  

The end of tjie human race will be 
that i t will eventually die .of jcMli-
zatiom—Emerson 

'*.'*-

Soutliem Pry Cleahers 
Agenls in;1boys' and girls'..dorm$ - . , 

Couch" Dttit i i f Cook, A. T. Bell : 

Martlii-=Terry Osstreich : 
** ' * , • • — - - * ' = f . . . . * 

Millar ° Harrell Simpson, Bob Robinson 

C a t b Davis G 

Raney - Jo Luckl@niiey 

nmmi BY 
JIMMY 
m. 

ZK 
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' With th'e opening of the new Grove 
Gymnasium this_ fall, the beginning 
of- its public activitiei,_Jjrd "the'^'ap-^ 
proaching ' dedicatory ceremonies,"ir 
is only fitting and proper that the* 
Profile', should dedicate an' issue to 
the • great man in whose honor' the 
Gym has. been named. Nothing too 
large can foe done in" honoring this 
special person on our campu's, for 
hj3_efforts .as^an_athletic leader, teacb-
er ,and churchman are "uneqiialed-in 
our"state, 

Ivan Hampton Grove has become a 
symbol." He has become a symbol of 
the finest athletic leadership. He 
hgr-beeomje._a symbol of outstanding 
sportsmanship. " He'~~has--.-besome~'a 
symbol ôf determination • and har 
work. And, he has bepoijie a symbol of 
friendship in the eyes of each one of 
u's — the Hendrix College students. 
With an unending supply of pep and 
enthusiasm, a permanent smile for 
all, and the uncanny knack of re
membering names, facts, and per
sonal characteristics of those with 
whom he has come iji contact. Coach 
Grove has warmed the hearts of an 
endless number of Hendrix students, 
past*and present, as well as the 
eountlejs number across the-state. 

Hendrix o-weslvanriL Grove -much.-
^s-.:a~student-^thlete and, campus 

friends across the state, but it is felt 
•by innumerable pfepple from men that 
he -has~'influenced.-and who now hold 
"positlotrsin-this-state-and-other-states. 
His influence-in instilling honor and-
sportsmajnship has been without paral
lel.- ' ' ' , • , 

•Perhaps the feelings of the Hen
drix student body were presented 
more adequately in last year's Trou
badour dedication which read:-"Tii a 
man"~who-is'the-personif ication ̂ 1 the^ 
Hendrix spirit and sportsmanship, - ^ o 
is the school emblem of lionor and 
service, and whose name is a per
manent institution'in Arkansas ath^ 
letics." . • ,. • ' "' 

We" "best" can~say,-"Thanks, Coach 
Urever-and—fiongratulations on your 
gym.' 

leader, and as a progressive athletic 
i?3uiEr^dfcieshaS"Contribnted„more than. 

pay. In the past when Hendrix was 
kno-wn as widely for its athletic pro
gram as,for its scholastic program, it 
was the effprts bf Coach Grove* that 
elevated the sports program to-that 

jieight. In his thirty-eight, years of-
seryice on the Hendrix 'facultyhe-ha^ 
worked-tirelessly in his various ca
pacities—coach, teacher, churchman, 
athletic director — to .place Hendrix in 
the prominent-position which it, now 
"holds'. He is and has always been 
interested in Hendrix. 

The result of CoachLGiiQYg!!sjvork 
does not stop on our campus or only* 
in7-the feelings- and' ideas of his many 

• } 
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SMU swimming team 
to give exhibition 
^ A demonstration of water polo and 
a champion "do'wn" diver, along -with 
S. M. U.'s swimming and diving teain 
will be featured Saturday in Grove 
Gymnasium* The occasion is Hendrix's 
first swimming clinic. Twenty-five 
college,-AAU, and high school coaches 
have been invited, to attend the Clinic' 

The day will start \wtTi''fircoacKrng" 
clinic instructed by A. R. Barr, coach 
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have picked up four consecutiveSou! 
west Conference titles under the tutel
age of Coach Barr. 

All Hendrix students are invited to 
the exhibitions" starling at-2:0&'P. M* 
and 7:30 JP. M. 
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and in the coldest wcather,^\ecause with its gip'-in liner 
of "Thoron'V the quilted miracle fabric that gives you 
warmth without weight, yOu get important "extra-weather" 
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and shorts for sizes 34 to 46. • » 
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Honors prograni gives seniors 
cliallengingsluflf 

I . " l l 

. . ^ _ , 

by Dabbs Woodfin 
' Fourteen seniors" are now partici-
-pating in an independent study pro
gram, each'*with the intention of 

* graduating with honors in June, 1962. 
That ia an entirely inadequate sum-

- raiary-of-thia year^semor H o m ^ pro-^ 
fpram, but serves to introduce a topic 
which is rapidly becoming a matter of 
serious personal concern _to the. four
teen students who have undertaken the 

^ project. This article will be •written 
'" from a persional-pointr-of—view, ...at-: 

tempting, to bring in all the essentials 
o l t h e jirogram, but realizing that the 
program varies widely within the va:f-

-.- ioua areas of study, and that the wid-
jlgt^wriatioH of all comes with the 
•̂ Qxy defiiute~effect-that.-.e.achjpeMon-
ality has on his own program. In otKeF 

-words, if a similar article were writ
ten by each person tparticipating in 
the program,-each article would cer
tainly be different in some respects 
from all the othet descriptions of the 
program. 

• Wiijh this rather lengthy .introduc
tion in tnind- let us look briefly, .into 
'certain aspects of the program. First 
we will deal -with the technical re-

-Hquirgments ol.th.ftJB£ogram, both those 

• The-subjects are generally more 
Specialized than the" normal course of
ferings, For instance in the field of 
biology a person might study one part 
of the human body, or the effect of a 
certain compound on some bodily 
function; in^ history, a person miglit-| 
study a',schbbrbJ"tKought, one-oVen-
and its ramifications, one man, etc; 
in chemistry the study might be of 
one group of compounds, or of one 
compound., TKe programs" are thus 
quite varied by subjects, and as is ob-

Social Committee plaHniht| 
outmgSi;̂ ^ movies^ and dances 
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vious,-each subject would require *at 
least a slightly.different approach. 

.Opinions as'to the value of .this sort 
of study would* certainly vary, but 
there ure certain elements which-cer
tainly distinguish this from other 
parts of'the college, academic program. 
This type work places an einph"asis^t)n 
/personal methods in research and 
learning. It could have -either of two 
effects; one, it could develop a much 
higher degree of sldll in critieal and 
analytical research methods. It could 
develop an interest in profitable .self 

l-educatidn; on .the other lianiHt-" could 
just as easily be-quite confusing and 
frustrating. T'here is a definite ele
ment of chance, and much'depends on 

nee'essary' to en^ ' lCTfirdnhoSrins? ' th^lPCTStmiffrfcyrtjf^e^udent-^^liiS^ 

Erected in 1927 os o Temporary" structure, Axley Gymnasium 

volved ih participation and completion. 
Tlien we will deal with the personal 
aspects of the program: the purposes, 
methods', etc. " = - - - « • • 
. To enter" the Honors Program a-
atudent-must have an''Overall grade 
point average of at least 3.25 by" the 
completion of the first semester of his 
junior year.™ B.e must then consult 
with his advisor on the iidvisability of 
his eiitering thie 4tudy, he niust pick a 

._guMe^:mLMsjnajor field and build a 
.study program aroundn[F7whichvnllr 
bis sati^acitory to tne sactnty in ' iu^ 
department and areji aiid to the Hon-

"'6?^'' and- "Bxtimination&fe^ Coinmittee. 
i^egftrequireinents are fulfilled in the 
fetter part of-Aprit ani i in May, and 
hy summer "vacation" all preliminary 
formalities are'completed. By Septem-

'^>^s^^Miof-4ho-foUowing_.sBnafistexJbe 
student must be able to report that 
'the study is Under way. I t is treated 

. as a regular cotirse, wprth three hours 
of credit.per semester." . 

All the thirigs previously discussed 
are applicable td each project. From 
this pointijhowever, all statements are 
results of this writer's o-wn exper
ience, and, although tlie inference will 

. be that-certain statements are tjrpical 
la^ndiactualof the program as a whole, 
it is quite Mtely that there are excep
tions to any statement, and eVefl that 
a statement by this writer will "be the 
exception rather than the rUle, The 
point is that these are actually inde
pendent study ;pro3ects both within 

—^ach-project-^ind. withiu jthe. prograna, 

. woi eliminoted this summer to moke way for Grove Gymnosiiim 

Hendrix teachers 

initial selection of his topic. Properly 
done, the study caii be engrossing and 
challenging, an incentive to become an 
expert (relatively spealdng) on some 
'interesting topic. With a little poor 
luck or careless', selection, however, 
the ^ program could ' qiiicky become 
something best described in four let
ters—meSQ. 

This, then, i s ,a brief description of: 
th Senior Honors iProgram. I t is much 
too brief to begin to really deseribe 

inetHods,' arid - alI]^l' '1P£e" purpoBeSj 
Snd effects"whicli. thg. work is design-^ 
ed to accomplish, but should give a 
general idea -ab,out -the things, tibat 
make fotirteen worried. seniors viror-
lied, " ' ••'' • :-':- .-:y-:.::rr-" " •;; 

. If you should happen to notice a 
light in the Science Hall some' Mon
day night,"'dorii'C'jFush" to'"report it.-
Xt is not some poor Scierice niajor try
ing to catch up on ,a lab; instead i t 
is the beacon' of a new phase of 
scholastic life at Hendrix. The light 
comes from the classrooms of the In-
service Institute. The Institute, spon
sored by the National Science.Foun* 
datifiiLjii-„«u4J^fia^-an4-Ju^ 
throughout the. Uniled Stajeg^ J s a ' " • . 
teacher training course iii~thre "field 

classes. The teachers who attend ,get 
4 hours of-undergraduate credit.for 
the course, provided they pass.. 
•>—BTendrix,, .anpliedLjCQx.^hijBinstitute 
last year,, arid the J^Tatiorial^lSctence" 
Foundation granted it to . u's. The 
Foundation finances ever-ything con--
nected/ with the course—all costs, 
travel expenses, books'J' equipment, 
and experiments. The Foundation has 
granted, 16,^00 -dollars-to- Hendrix- -̂ to 
finance this. ' Last "year the total 
aniount spent for Inservice Institutes 
was 2 million, 178 thousand, and UOO* 
dollars at 16.8 institutions. Hendrix is 
one of 27 new colleges admitted to 

The Social Comniittee has made 
many plans for this-feemeater. The foW 
lowing are jjisTthrTughllght-of-their-
program; 

October 12—-Informal in'Hulen 6:15 
tQ 7:45 p. m, 

October 19 -7 After dinj;ier coffer 
dance 5:'4& p. m, 
^October 21-22—Outing to Petit Jean. 
Ppen.to entire gtudent b^dy.jnbia " | ^ 
nofTie a''*^e^Upie''~outiriErbut rather' an 
informal weekend of fun and frolic. 
Due to the.9fact that all 600 students, 
will not be able to go on each of these 
outings,.^ a' list will «be posted .which 
will-have "equal"Sign^™.-spaaea._'for 
both men and wonien students. 'When 
the quota has been reached, sign-ups 
will be stojpped. It is requested that 
after attending one of these weekends, 
those people will not_signup for ari
other one until the whdle studerit body 
has had a chance to attend at least 
one. 

The students will stay at Hardison 
Lodge for a small fee per person, and 

,4;hey will cook alLof their meals while 
at PetiTJeanr Also,^tBdent trarispor-
tation is requested. If someoneTwill-
take a"car, pleaae notify Kay-Monk.,--. 
, Final plans for this weekend will 
appear later. Chaperones will be in"-" 
dluded on the guest list. 

Saturday October 28—^Band Dance 
^^^^^^e^m^elSti^itAWSi^^^ss;^ 

and bridge are available to all 
ested-persons-.-Also,.during"tKe \ 

intot. 

November 2—Old Movie "With" A 
Song In My Heart".7:00, Card Party 
9-10. " • " , • ( 
- Saturday Isfovember ,4—Sadie Haw

kins Dance with "Tariantulas" 60 cents 
per person. 

November 7 —"Informal, dance ̂ 9-
10:15 p. ni. ' ' • 

(Novemb'er 21—Old MOvie "Quiet 
I M^n" 7:00, 25 cents per person, in-
foitnal daiice to follow 9-11:16. ' 
^^eceniljer 8-̂ Band danCe afteirbas"-

of October 22, it will be"op0n for 
students' enjoyment. Any .need of 
equipment should -be placed before %-
Social Conimittee. 

The Social Committee asks that any 
criticisms or suggestions students 

the committee .^i. , . . ._• > 

All students are- urged to support 
their' Social Conimittee with^ time 
presence, and'suggestions. '1 

Married studerits — 
meet, elect officers ' 

On Saturday^ September 30̂  % 
organizational ineeting of Spousea 
Incorporated was held; The follovring 
officers .were elected: Dave Ryker, 
President; Butch CrOuch, "Vice-Presl. 
dent; and ^ Kay Hubbard, Secretary, '| 
This year's activities were discussed, 
The first event planned is for October 
21;,thiis will be a spaghetti supper, 
and/, afterwards those who' want tq 
-Will—go~JxL_the "nfjelodrariia". which 
wi i rbe preserited'nsH-campus.-,,, '^_ 
' The-number- of married- students 
has increased from iasF year. Thia 
year's club has 37 members who are 
registered at Hendrix^ 
T > a v e wished to announce tliaiIny'^ 
of the marri.ed students that need ft' 
ride to thia activities, ̂ or need a baby> 
sitterj^ should contact one of the of-

'̂certfc, ' "'[ "̂ i'- "1' 

omecoming royally 0rnof! 
uestl®n4ogabeforeiludenls 

, Q̂ "«ntP will turn to the studehts in the residence groups^ 
"^^.S-:Tppk to find out whether they want a Homecomingj-

^a^^'.^'LTpcLhwSi December 16,festivities. > ^ - ' " • 
t in connectwn w charged the Senate Thursday 
^'^fr^fnt Svfng th^^^ enotigh: yoiĉ e in choosing 
t -with_not. fiy^^^^^^.„^ vnvflltv nr Tint. The previous week 

TB test required - * 
Dr."" Edward -Dunaway,'.'school phy

sician, will give a tuberculosis skin* 
test in Huien Lounge Wednesday, frotn 
ll:00-,to^l :30.-l.All -students-are- -re
quired to take this test. 

HASSIMIS, OSTNER 
"'^A^'lSentat v ; of Town,Men charged the Senate Thursday 
I 'A represenww^f ^^^ students enough_ voice, m choosiP"-
•f^LT+o have Honiecoming royalty or not. The previous we( 
whether to nav« resolution to have Homecoming royalty. 
• ' i ^ ^ . ' . A r S "^r^^^^ Town Men, 'said, "Several-stu-

^ f y f f ^ A \ M t & ^ a voice in the matter. We feel that the 
-n^^f^Vthl student^ b̂ ^ weren't carried out, The date of ishes ot ^n .̂̂ ^ ^ .̂̂ ^ ^̂ ^ 

J ,',.. « - does the student body 
ttvot^^on whether or not tohave 

Imecotning royalty?" ^ ,̂ . 
lurinff thcji-evious week the Sen-
t d c h ^ d the dormitory groups 

Town Men and Women 0^ two 
edons --- Do the students watit 
S m i n g this year ?Jf^ so, would 

S^c4irceptable.l .Th> ^^^^^^^^ 
Lved bbth questions..-rhen--the. 
pprovcw . Hptails. 

16, with-Southern State the opponent 
New Senate' members !Peter Has^ 

sialis, president of the freshman class, 
and Catherine Ostner," freshman sen
ator, were welcomed." Senate proce

dure ahd 
them. 

-duties, were explained to 

hegan Work ori the 

Great men never feel great; small, 
^ver f eel small. 

When you see what some girls mar-
-ry, y-OU Jfealize how they must hai^' 
td work fo f ' i living. 

of science. At Hendrix, there are t^^o 
courses^ offered: a modern chemistry 
cour&e; and a' tnodern algeJjra course, 
High school teachers ^an,^cottie. and 
brusH up in their subjects, Hendrix 
serves teachers across a 70-mile ra-
diu£. Bx. JoHn Stuckey teaches the 
ehemistry course, atfd'TDf. Harry Lane 
teaches the algebra course every^on-
day night from 7 to_9, There ftre 

1 aroUhd 40 people enrolled in the two 

Don't Ke sorry ^ e 
empty. Be glad it is half full. . 

Some people are like .HotterF-thei^ 
soak i t a l l 'up-and get it all" l)ack-
Wards. ^ 

ketball game. 
o f t l r i r ha i r | - -Dgeember i .e^^^Chris tmas^^ 

(sophomore class). . 
.Deceniber 19—Informal. 
The igame rooin will be o 

11:00-2:06 each" day of the week for 
students and faculty. Ping pong, pool. 

Johnson's Tei 
l"#ff@n|-Sl 

•Q« 

ias a whole, 

Robinelle's Jewelry 
Diaitioitds 

Watches by Elgin & Bulova 
:e line df Jewelry 

lies 

.•ŷ  

-Greeting Gards• 

Stationery — 

Conway Bbok and Of(lc| Supply 

details, 
7 tKirst^of which was^JIome-

^,^7^tFr-The-Senate=^eSided^ 
'iave a queen and court 
McCollum asked that the decision 
reconsidered, and the motion was 
de' tTthat effect by Ted Blagg, 
ended by-Brooks Holifield, and 
sed unanimously. Dabbs;Woodfm 
,ed that tho question be brought 
'before the executive groups of 

the residence groups before 
idiiesday night,-and the motion 
ised. All the, dormitory councils 
"fowii Men and-Women wjll:Tneet 

Cardinal Ke^tiips 

Nine girls, w e ^ tapped for mem
bership/into Cardinal Key National 
Honor SororityTOctbber 12". The girls 
.elected at. the October 9'meeting were 
Diane Dewese,- Eoberta"Hardin, Kay 
Hubbard, Linda Lewis, Jo Luck Lem
ley, Kay Monk," LinSa Posey, Jeanne 
Prickett, and Ann Smith. 

T h f girls we're presented red carna 

Sophomores plan 
Homeconiing dance-

Chris . Hackler, presideiilj''of the 
sophomore " class, > called a meeting 
last week for the discussion of plans 
in 'connection with the. forthconiing 
Christmas Homecoming dance. Hack
ler called the meeting to order with 
the introduction of Jim Fox, president 
of the Booster Club. The question at 
issue was whether or not the dance 
would be sponsored jointly by the 
sophomore class and the Booster 
Club; since the dance was to be a 
combination-'of the Homecoming' and 
Christmas festiviliies it was deceided 
tliat-the__Booster' Club would handle 

details ̂ •rel8 t̂'ln;g-Tdirgctly7^^^ ĴIome. 
coming. The sophomores will be in 
charge of the Yule portion of the 
dance. 
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Wednesday" :night^ with nuemV 
;iFSenate-present-*0t^4 

thg feeling of tlie students. 
.In '^ther busiiiesa- Z^br Senate 
led. to "ask the administr.a|ion to 
ick.into the possibility' of the Gol-

"igsuing students identification 
;ds. . It jyas "brought out .in the' 

that Hendrix students had np. 
\of proving they'fittend^Iiere^r^^-
he Women's* Intramural iCommlt-
chairmanship was; filled by Linda 
itidge after a vacancy dating for. 
Irfour ntofiths. Linda was the only 
ihcant for the post. , 

manunologist in Conway will be 
ulted about the possibility of ob-
ing squirrels for the -Hendrix 
ipus. Little llock IJniversity recent* 
otified the |?eirdte that they would 
Jinafil&^ t̂ou r̂ovide. Hendrix., with..j^ 
^squirrels, 
fesideht Eay Allen Goodwin re

tted that the basketball game on 
o|ieQoniing-day has been set at 

tiOiis,f' andr wefe ypiitned iwitlriff i:ed 
ribbon Whieh^hcyrwill'--Wear-until' 
.heif indttcti^n=-at-4h»^l;fovei 
meeting. • , • ,• ' 

All committees .will ,be chaired by 
soiphomorcs buf the president has 
been given the authority. to" decfare 
equal representation on'these com-;;, 
mittees. Hackler stated that tlie com
mittees will probably be made "iip of 
equal numbers of sophomores and 

•Boostersi but no actual decision has 
^enr-reaehed-as-yetr- '- '•— 

Peter XenssiaUS' 

m . Saturday afternoon,, December swimming meet, 

Members to GaVdiualfKey is.-based 
on putstanding contributions to carn
pus "life at ..•Hendrix, scholarship, ser
vice, character, an(£ leadership, among 
junior and senior women. ' 

, „ _ _ : — . ' • • • ' - ' - • " ^ • '• - ] ' , . — • ^ — • 

at, weeketid. informals . 
, Hendrix has a it'ewlyformed, student-
band in the^orin . of Bob Moore's 
Shafter^, Who played for two in
formals last week. " -

Tlte four-man band is composed of 
Bob Moore a,t the Piano, Bob Hawkins 
at the drunns, Larry Tyler on the lead 
guitar, and. Hugh McCastlain on the 
electric bassi" " ' • • ' " ; ~ • -* -̂  

They played unexpectedly, at the 
Thursday night informal and per-

1 formed Saturday night after the 

Although the -froubadou:^ will not 
make its .Jtppeara.nce. until late April 
or May, its staff is already meeting 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Pri-
"day to discuss secret plans. 

The first deadline^'is in December, 
and Ann Kersten, Associate Editor, 
annouttces, "WG*re going to- meet' 
those deadlines this year." -

Until peoember the staff will ^tay 
bus^ —- first laying out plass pictures 
or the^'all-importattt adyertiaingr: The 
size and features of any annual de
pend upon the, ads sold). Heading the 
Troubadour this year are Billy Boyd 
Sntitlr, Editor-in-Cheif, Aftru-Kersfen, 
Associate Eritorj-and John Wheeler, 
Business * Managei*. Definite appoint
ments'among the oth.er staff .mem
bers have not been made. 

tie interview 

ennedy lashes ouLagalns 
hrislianity in church and on 

MssMfl.tija 'tlf;jti£9l3 WfiSî  

^SDrtve-in 

•jalifornia Bishop Gerald. Kennedy 
M-out at indifference ^in the 
itir^nd on the campus-in-an-ex«' 

ve interview for~the .Profile*.The 
op said that the church and the 
Oft have allowed themselves the 
igerous luxury of ''settling .down 

getting^ lazy; when asked What 
i he done outside of the usual 
inels to alert the people, he re-
' that when a tnajor crisis cOmes, 

S'̂ assui?ed~''that'"''it '̂WOUldy 
% peoplB wilt wake up "to their 
snsibilttiGs. .' 
^.Kennedy felt that youth's pre-
^ dissillusioninent with Christianity 
iS from the trhdition.al emphasis 

•ptUce of mind" type of faith, 
the Bishop, "people are about 

|ip With this peace of mind stuff." 
said that rdigiofi is & cyclic thittg, 
that.the pendulum is presently 

'fiing front' a 'peace of mind* 
ion to an existential theology. 
st what Bhould we expect from 
stianity? Replied Kennedy, "Re-
f otighfto-give us a sense of di-
f n altd meaning bf life, for this is 
phmary need of man.'^ In this re-
f. the Bishop remarked that the 
Bion Of comtnunism" has a dis
advantage, in many cases,'over 

contemporary Christian churches 
•̂ t it offers its disciples some-
to live for. . . 

^nop'ICeitncdy gave, the dedica-
speech as the concluding lecture 

anttual Willson Lectures 
[̂ <̂ ?%, enditigTuFthree days on 
r̂ iitpus. 
*op Kennedy told tlte audien^ie 
"6 was delighted, with the. pro-
';^«at Hendrii" is making to the 
1 and to Arkansas.. " 
said'he did not subscribe to the 

th^t ^jvcrything done in the 
'3 eo,od and everything doiie in 
TO6tiib:i^.tjjia/.' .̂  ... 

Four freshman girls 
earn weekly honors 

Every freshman girl is given,the 
opportunity o'f becoming "Freshman 

fof the Week." Thus' far, the chosen 
irlitlve~^een-^uril-y^-Xu±s,J2aii^ 
Martha Gbiild, and Dana'Fowler. -» 

Each member of the orientation 
committee, is free to nominate^acan-
,didate for this honor, iand the entir^l 
committee voters to determine* which 
•girl will be chosen. . 
" "Marilyn Orts, who is a .'Hall Hi^h 
graduate from LiltlO Rock, gays.she 
likes orientation and, if not carried 
too far,T thinks it .is good "for 4he 
freshman. Majoring in F r e n c h ^ a r i -
lyn is an honors program student and 
chose Hendrix. because.of. |t§. higE 
scholastic standing; - . . 

The second week of orientation roll
ed around, and Pat Pearce was given 
the honor. Pat hails from Ft. Smith, 
and is a music major with a minor in 
psychology. . When asked if sho was 
surprised when chosen, Pat replied, 
"Heavens, yesl • 1 " -. "Orientation^ is 
a good thing," she- added, "but more 
people should take part in it."- p 

Another Little Rock giri, Martha 
Gould,.eame in first duririg the thii:d 
week. Martha comes from Central 
High, and is n secondary education 
major. Her views about the past few 
weeks-Jfvere^ mried, '^SontBtimesJfs 
great and a lot of fun, then other 
times L* sure will be-glad whenJ[t*s 

FresKman class members gave maj.ority votes and Seriate 
positions to Beter Hassialis and Catherine Ostner in the electiom 
held Tuesday. . . . . 1 , , 

• Hassialis won the^ presidency with 79"of'th'e"l-44-votes cast, 
de'f eating Steve, Straiige, Jim Pittman, and: Jim "Albright in. that 

- • ' . ' , ., I order. Ostner took 84. votes for- sena
tor, a majority over Bill Howell and 
Bill Williams. ' " ns.- _ ... ^ ^ , , 
• Peter, a native of Rid'gewood, N. 
J., graduated from New"-Hampton prep . 
school. His father is a professor at 
Columbia University. 'At Hendrix 
"Peter "will be studying pre-engineex-
ing'. In his campaign speech the new 
president emphasized several impor
tant qualities needed for a senate of
fice but Stressed desire'as most ini
portant". 
- Catherine-is .eighteexv .and-a gradu
ate Qf Hall High School in Little Rock. 
In her speech Monday she assured 
^ e freshmen that she would do her 
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Ccatheriine ©slnep 

everyone-at Hendrix. •Catherine'rma-'--
-ljot-is,_aocial science. ' ^ . 

Campaigh manager for. Hassialis 
was Carol Hampton of Morriiton. 
Catherine' chose Dave Dykes- of-' 
Shreveport,-La.'•-
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Bf. Blair to present 
ffM^iilty p n n o recital 
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J On dctober liriOSITSrwoffiennand 

42 men had applied for adinission to 
Heridrix in the fall -of ^ 1961. As o t 
October -11, ,1961, 104 women and 74 
men have -applied for;"a4mission~for 
the fall . of 19Q2, according'fo Mr," 
Gene Wilbournj 'Director of Admis
sions, ' . . •. -

This presents "a" housing'-problem, 
especially for the women,, since the 
colleger can accommodate only about 
70 freshmin-women on campus. The 
problem is not as acUte for the men 
since many of the incomiiiig^ fresh
nien'men can be housed in town.-' r 

Admissiori applications are running 
two and a half months ahead ôf last 
year^ - '----,..-».-^-..'., 

. / . 

over!"' 
The last Freshman of the Week to 

be announced was Dana Fowler, a 
lattguage major from Benton, 
only has Dan#^been awarded 
honor, but she was also elected vice-
president of Galloway. Dana is m 
favor of orientation, for, as she say&, 

Not 
this 

Alice Ann Henderson, junior phy
sical education major from Ashdown, 
was elected president of the Pre-The-
ologiear Pellowship in the first^sehed-
uied meeting Tuesday night, Octpber 
S* She has servel as ..atl officfî ^̂  
Pre-fheologs for the'past'tWo~ years 
arid bas Tjeert active on the^llowshipi 
team program. A" member of the Wom
en's.. Recreational Association, she is 
secretary of the Physical Education 
Majors Club this year and on £he pub
lications committee of the Student 
Christian Association. 

Therrall Wilson, sophomore from 
Tyler, Texas, was elected to serve as 

The secorid" faculty music recital^" 
will be held next.Mondajy evening in , 
Staples Memorial .Auditorium at 8 p, ' 
m^ Mr. Ted. Blw^^ h ^ew addition, to 
-the .music, stalf, ^sdtr bj^presejted in̂ ^̂ ^ 
-a piano recital. * * ! 

He will play three prelpdes arid, 
fugues from "The Well-Tempered" 
Clavichord" by" Bach, •"Sonata in B-
Plat Major" by Mozart, and "Car-
nital'^,'Opur 9" by SchumaJnn- *5^^^ 

Mr. Bl,air has just come to the 
Hendrix.. staff after •servirig for three 
years at Arkansas State School for- ' 
Blind where he-was the head of the 
music department. Prior to that time, 
ho served as a chaplain's assistant j n " 
Korea. He-4i"as played for JBwah XJn-
iversity, in Seoul, Korea, the^latgest 
women's university in the worid. He 
has also [played for*=voicB of AAierica 
and the National„Broadcasting. j^om-
pany. . ^ 

Mr. Blair received his Bachelor of 
Music Degree from Hendrix in 1954. 
He earned his masters degree from' 
LStT in 1956 and J s now working on 
hos docto'r^s degree from Iowa. ' 
: Mr* Blair will also play at the tTn
iversity Medical' center in Little Rock 
on Octobiffr 2S at S ^r m. ; - Z............. 
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«It'gi^e^besH^ay^i)ossible4orJresh- .Jg j^^g^j^ 
of the Pre-Theologs for" two yenrs, a 
member of the Student Christian As
sociation and was on the football 

men to learn about Hendrix, .the 
faculty, arid the students.' Also,_it 
helps unify; the" class, giving us a 
mighty good reason to .really^stifik 
together i j" • 

b erieaders elected 

ded!.-
and honoring Hend „ 
Kennedy of GoQofornb deDoyeredl iU 

. Cheer leaders for '61 were selected 
in a special assembly October 12. 
Those cliosen were Becky • Baxter, 
Anna Helle Fields, Susan Hefley, 
Kay Newsom, Sandy -Parker^ Robin 
i'insoh, arid^ Steve Smith. Becky Har
ris was elected alternater 

The cheerleaders were chosen on the 
basis of appearance, enthusiasm, and 
knowledge of yells.] The student body 
elected the girls Thursday .afternoon. 

gmjad last year. Therrall was^a ^ c k _ -thttJtigh--one"-colleg 
letterman this;last spring and i s the - - • - -
HtfatSural^chaifttiar Bf ̂ ^ H a r Hall; 

this year. 
Serving as treasurer of the Pre-

ton. 

riiiir sffflif i 
The Hoemer Poundation of Kcok--

uk, Iowa, established November 20, 
1952, awards 20 scholarshijps a year 
to sons and daughters of Hoemer 

0xes,^"Tncl7^he§r~artr-dist!rtbUl«d.-
ainong five "of the states in -which 
Hoerner Boxes operates a eorrugat-
inj; plant with four scholarships i^ven 

- - .ch_...ataiei_ 

1 

I 

p . > 

Hendrix College, Conwny, Arkansas! 
Parsoris't^ollege, Fairfield, 'Iowa, tfn-
iveri^ity of Tulsa, Tulsa, Oklahoma j 
Texas Ghristian Hniversity, Fort-, 

- '';i 

' . (i y> 

='̂ '"̂  ' - "̂^ \ r r 
- ^ I a f -, I 

m ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ m w m ^ i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i^^VWthr^jjasr-andHamline^™;.^!^ 
Bill^ilHams, a freshman from.Mai-

• "Old men shall dream dreariis not 

l i the past; but of the present, he 

said. * ', 
He expressed hope 

that Hendrix 

will continue to produce young men 

Whb prophesy, ^ f " / J , % t y g ^ w 
iihall have -vision, and that tnej t 
Z i r men and v,omen who =haU 

Metliodl5t*inisters and fnenda. o l i n 

^^atandi«g ovation from xn« 

Grove was accompanied by, Mrs, 
Grove and their-daughter, Mrs. Wal
ton Ellis of Las Gruces, New Mexico, 
and her husband Dr. E.llis. 

Bishop ^W. Kenneth Pope of Little 
Rock who heads the Arkansas-LouiS-
fana / r e a of the Methodist Church, 
^resided at the dedication part of the 

Somony. Bishop ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^ l 
dedication prayer and led the congre 
gat ionJna prayer of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The Chapel Choir, directed^by-To 
LcePlcriting,.ung.AlsopaH^^^^^^^^ 

in the proeramj^TPro ^̂ V̂* J / ^ j S ^ S 
Steely and Dr. » a n Dodgen .of F f t 

^ " T L ' new gymnasium is 'e" '̂̂ .*^.'̂ ^^ 
to be onrof the finest in tĥ e nation. 
The structure cost.-$750,000. } , • 

President Marshall Steel and Busi
ness Mdnager J. P. Bumpers attended 
the^ annual .American Council on Edu-
nnt.inn meetinK in Washington, D. C, cation meeting 
last week. 

'Wesley's Order of Morning Pray
er is,to lie led by Jack Singleton 
and Bob Allen every TDhursday 
morning 10:45 in the chapel. 

The services follWs the form 
gge3ted4^y_Jnhn_kMey_for_the 

-su 
churcli in America , . , , ^ .„ 

Duo to tho renewal of interest in 
liturgical worship, this service, can 
be'-of help in giving Hendrix..at%., 
'dents an opportunity to learn mpre 
about order,worship 

Appointed as corresponding" secre
tary for the year was Dianne Prince, 
freshman from Clarendon. 
. Taking over as director of Christian 
activities is a transfer junior student 
from Little Rock ITniversity, Jack 
Singleton. 

Jo Yates, sophoinore from Jones
boro, is,the newly appointed chairman 
of publicity^' 

Director of recreation for the com
ing year is Claudette Ruff, senior 
fironV Morriiton, -̂ • ,. , 

Beth Highfill, Junior church music 
major' from ,Lonoke, will fulfill the 
duties of- director of music. 

Other members of the council are: 
Billy Boyd -Smith, secretary; Martha 
^Mitchell and Jim Robnolt, prograni 
chairmanji Steve Boone and Bob Shaw, 
ex-officio members} and Dr. James 
Upton, Dr. Robert Goodloe, Jr„ arid 
Mr. Ferris Baker, faculty advisors. 
--Am.onK' the projects' which the-Prc-
llheologs will utid6italfe~Bnri?eariit= 
elude the spbitisoring of sending work
ers to the Children's Colony, support 
of .Sl-wax_orphan or family in another 
country, and the presentation of at 
least one convocation, program before 

I the student body. . •^- -̂ .̂^ 

sity, St,'Paul, Minnesota^ 
Of the twelve Hoerner winnei's.we ' 

have hail, eleven from Arkansas. The 
twelfth was from lowav Ihe students 
this year- who are supported by the' 
Foundation are Sandra Jean €oal-ly, 
Little Rock; Joe Lynn Henley, Dum
as; Kathryn Ann Sinquefield, Spark-
niaij. The fourth • Scholarship will be 
divided between Karen Brcngattner 
Hubbard who will graduate at sem'
ester and Ted Blagg, Little """"'' 
who will use the remaining 
the scholarship. 

r r : ;^>' "̂ ^ 
ZZ.':Z^Z,? 
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Rock, 
half of / ' 

1'̂  i \ ' 

W \ ki 

:riie scholarships , provided $500 a 
year foWfOur-yOar. period foir each 
student awarded, and $l,Q0O a year 
a-year is contribudcd | o thccollege 
Foundation in each of the five states. 
Thfe scholatships were established at 
Hendrix, beginning with the 1957-58 
sehoolyear, 

The sons and daughters of Hoerner 
eriiployces are -^iven first' choico, then* 
if some scholarshtjp's are still avail
able, the colleges choose them, Filial 
3eleclion-of-4he-candiaatfi3Ja.jnade_M. 

-̂ y i 

aP^icultv Scholarship Gommittee at 
each coUcgG, on an inipattial h t m , 
based on the school's standards,. The 
grants" are reveiwed annually to de-

.termine whether or not the holder 
lis" maintaining required st^indards 
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All thewaywithDec. 16 
The Senate will again sound'out student'opinion this ^ weelc 

:_onrtHe TTomecoming^lsaue,: this .time" on "v^hether or- not-to -ĥ YOr 
Homecoming royalty. .(See front page story). . !_,_,_;, ,•• 
•' THe~representative of Town iVlen saidTCKursday night th-at" 
they don't want Homecoming royalty regardldss of whether they 
ivere presented at the game or at the dance. Yet he also said 
that they wotild-Jiave no objection to having.a. Christmas queen. 

' to" feign Wer the dance: The only difference would be in th6 
title. This implies having Btomecoming in the afternoon in the 

^ f o d n j o f t h e - j b a s k e M n g a m e - " ^ ^ to the Christmas 
theme"aTSgfirwith the'clance; ' ' " -*^^.-^= _-.--̂ .̂ -.„ -,.,̂  

This gets to .the problem expressed in the letter, to the editor 
- entitled "Homecomingmas-~(-see elsewhere on this -page)-. - We 
'can't observe.the spirit of Homecoming ^ d j ^ h e spirit.of Christ
mas at the same time; we must adopt one or the other. 

. • December'16 has been designated,as Homecoming with -the 
stpproval of the students. Therefore let's treat it as such and 

"include the .traditions th^l go'With it. - - — • 

• 'vA^gnei! edit®riiil from tCU • 
Christianity "among college students • seems-to be dropping.' 

The number of students who have no church affiliation has grown 
considerably of late, according to the. records of different colleges. 
' "In the 1957 Texas Christian University General Information 
Catalogue there'Were-^two-students- with no church affiliation. 
The 1961 catalogue lists 382.. 

' Could this mean that college students\are bi^eaking away from 
rfeligion, o]|-is it only a tendency to showl independence from the 
straight and narrow? -. - - ' '" . —~—- .' 

One senior expressed his views, "I don't have anything to do 

ih^ 

YOWOr 

-with=-chxirch-anymore, f,orTit:7seems4Q^A?^vabecome,a^Qm^ 

Bf. CjOlMN MBRTJlvJ,, 

The Hendrix campus is known over 
the state for the great educational ,op 
-portunities offered. These'opportuni
ties are not limited to the classroom. 
On one campus- are- a great many-
minds of distinction, whose far-reach
ing thoughts^^nd ideas contribute im
mensely to the "intellectual atmo's^-
phere pre-faTeiit liere. fhave recdrdM' 
here a part of discussion between two 

On Other Campuses 
' ' 'The SOUTHWESTERN UNIVER
SITY sttident newspaper recently re-
"ceiveOlettelFffoin^^ 
seems that she .iound a band-aid in her 
'food while editing in the cafeteria. -
- ^ . • i u . . Z Z : ' l > . . i . j — - J l - . <!< - > y . , „ > ^ . • . . , " - - - T -
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venture. . . 
Others simply sleep too late on S,unday mornings. ^ 

J-,^.Qne^ coed-says she does.not have, thfi,clotheB Ao. compete .in the. 
churcli fashion show eac^FweeET ^ - , . , v ' « , ~r- t, ^ .̂A 

"Studies and late parties on Saturday night could be taking Charies• StephensTias been elected 
their toll on the Sunday morning, worshipers.- . .. ^, •' • -president of the freshman class at AR-
• -Some students give "lack of transportation as their reason KANSAS STATE TEACHERS COL-

fo r ^kipping church . ' ' - . , LEGE. Charles is"the brother of Hen 
Jihh.iQ .lack-of interest--in-organized religion-apparently J B not^ £rix studeut Du,ane_Stephens. 

totally dependent upon ̂ Christianity itself. " • r .̂  ^ ' " '"" "'"" 
Although they may not go to chutch, most-students profess-a 

belief in'God. . . ' " ' ' „ . , . -, - l l - - j - u ^i 
A religion professor explained, "Students who attend church 

regularly at home sometimes quit, going when they come to college 
since there-is-ne-one-to-make^hem-^-et up rnirl gn." 

Could this be the aiis^ver-to the question why students don't 
attend church-? .Or is the« solution more seripusr^is Christianity 
failing among a p a r t of th'e educated'? _ " ' ^, . ' . ^, . ., 

^ -—The Skiff, Texas Christian University 
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TO THE STUDENT? BODY: .. ' 

There are many loysjties in men's, 
lives, blit n o r t w ^ a y n l t ^ ^ 
,an-equal .place in any otie Iif e .This 
is in reference to the Ghristmas-
Homecomihg,_plans. As a Christian 
college we are statiiig loyalty to 
to Christian concepts. At the same 
time, as Hendrix College, we have a 
loyalty to. our Alma Mater. Usually 
these two loyalties can go hand iU; 
hand as each is seen in its proper 
perspective. However it has been put 
before tne students of this college 
to honor both of these loyalties sim-

"ultaheously — an impossible task! 
For in honoring these loyalties sim

ultaneously it will be necessary for 
each of us to choose the One We most 

-valuerAs mehj this .couldjproye most 
humiliating in that in choosing the 
Ghristmas "spirit" we lose most of 
our traditional Hoinecoming "spirit.*' 
(Do we %vant this ?) And Tn choosing 
the Homecoming "spirit" we will per
sonally lose. (Do we want this?) 

Many individuals in,reading this 
will ask, "What is there to choose? 
Why can't" these things go.hand in 
hand simuitane^ously?" OR is it going 
to be this way? As Christmas-Home-
coming draws.nearer -will we watch 

—Christmar fade-into-the~l>ackgr<>un 
as we find wh>re our stronger loy 
alty lies? 

IT MUST NOT BE SO! I 
Kay Hooker 

ofltA^ir constitue.nts; thej 'oters and 
the*'people Avho" put liSinLin liaye" the 
right to,removjB them. . - -

I dott't know anyone in the United 
^States who has beter qualified liim-
self to. be removed.from public- office 
theH s'enator JoŜ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  JSilbrightV t 
earnestly ea l l to your̂ ;̂  attention and 
suggest that you read "the two issues 
enclosed of the: HAN^^SMCOT RE
PORT and hope that you will give at
tention in your news and editorial 
columns to- the irresponsible actions 
and principles now being espoused, by-
one of the Senators from "Arkansas. 
I-hope you" are as ashamed of him 
as I am. Yjni can all be protid of 
most of the. remainder of the Ar
kansas Gongressioiaal delegation. 

Sincerely, 
Jack' Clarke 

I t has been a common right-wing 
pitch that states should be allowed to 
control their own affairs without 

• outside .interference. M t Clarke and 
Mr. Smoot should also be aware tliat 
telling citizens of states other than 
your own how to-elect their repre-

Thirty stndents- of - WHITTIER 
COLLEGE of "Whittier, California, left 
September 26th, to further their 
studies at the branch of Whittier Col-
-legc in Cnpfinhngen. • . 

i ^ 

', . The Arkansas' Legislature has ap 
propriated $1,250,000 for the construe 
tion of a new library-.at ARKANSAS 
STATE UOLJaSGEv-..- ' • ' 

Mrs. EiieanVr :^oos"eveiis'poktf'ontlie° 
ALBION COLliEGE campus in A,l-
bion, Michigan, on October .5th. 

Law students at the UNiyfeRSITY 
W MINNESOTA-will now lie-work--
ing directly with local welfare agen
cies and courts. This program is the 
f iS t of ifs ki i i tahd' is financed by the 
National Council of Legal Clinics.-

FRANKLIN A N D MARSHALL 
COLLElGfi students in Lancaster, 
Pennsylvania,, have begun an" investi
gation of the faculty dining room, 
Student Weekly: "Faculty 'members 
are. observing shuffling quickly into 
the'security of the wall with tray in 
hand and eyes nervously darting to 
nnd fro as if to determine whether 
anyone* was watehing.^Atihe-entrance 
to the cubby behind the Wall; profes
sors have been seen "to mumble some
thing which spectators believe'to be a 
password;*' ' •' r ' ". * 

FT. SMITH JUNIOR COLLiEGE 

has announced "a" fall enrollment 

990 Students. 

of 

enateline 

of qur great minds which I was for 
tunate enough to ' overhear in - the 
lunchline', and which I-feel will be. of 
keen interest ^o all. 

"You kno-iv," A said,, looking a t a 
half-eaten hot dog, "There ought to 
be some way that we could subsist 
without feeding our bodies. We would 
•!;iave more time to feed our souls and 
not worry about a thing so gross as 
WddT" ~ - '•"" 

"Ah, yes, "sij^hedJB. "The mastica
tion of victuals is so time-consuming. 
Jntrfi-^renous feeding would be con
summate advantage.*" 

They moved a little fiirther along 
the line. *I had the most frightening 
thought last night," exclaimed A. "I 
was ,'sittiiig' reading my nightly de
votional from The Critique of Pure 

-Keasonj—when~I—suddeiily--thought, 
'Where would"^"I. be if I wasn't? ' I 
hardly slept a wink all night. It was 

. 4iusi±i3£el3&-.eiaxl%ahja^^ 
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"Just think of the new realn, . 
tellectuardevelopment thi „ ! ' ' i 
The existence of nothing % H 
mate reality of a nonentk M 1 
know how Johnl/V^esley felt i " ! 
invented Bhuddism." 

.B'stood quietly, staring f̂ 
:half-eaten^hot ddg.^-Ie then hMl 
and replied gravely, "Indubitabl! 
~.l,was forced to>i-ss the t i e ; 
of the conversation as jiomcon̂ i] 

•Find me broke Iind, and, doin/ 
duty as a Hendrix student, t l . l 
Loudly.' . ' '"̂ ^ 
. ". .--. and the, question arisM 

everythmg that-is .not suddenl 1 
came, and everything that is sud J 
wasn't, 'where would"that whijl 

For the- first" ttino "'sincQ|. .school 
.^started a person asked last_ThursdaY 
night prior to the Senate meeting if 
he tnight attend atid listen to the dis-
•eussions. That person did come to the 
Senate meeting and not only listened 
but offered some suggestions during 

"Uh, well, yes,- I can see"̂  where it 
would be" mused B, stroking his chin 
thoughtfully. , . \ • 

^e,--an"a wouB tHerelS^roomWM 
vyhich wasn't to exist?".A ^as sav' 

"It is^most definitely",^ J 
ponder," agreed B. >" 

•"You know, ;.think it's pathetics 
way people refuse to think," A 
tinned. "No- one seeins to' cave *• 
the important things, Everyone's î  
rying about hydrogen bombs atidB-
Iin and silly things like that. Dt-
they realize that all these things ̂  
just figments of the imaginationti 
all -this religioTrnonsense.'Ho-w'iif 
ly absurd." 

^'Aiid they're all worrying aboulj, 
ing condemned to Hell, Don't theyi 
alize that Hell cannot possibly exi.li 

"I don't understand it either, A; 
fool can realize that the center ofi 
earth couldn't possibly hold all tt-
wicked-'- peoiple;"" The --whole cs 
wouldn't' be/big^ enough." 

—'.<Uh,_hLuh,!L-mumbled,J3royes-rivtl 
on a skirt, maneuvering its v̂ay tj 
table. , , 
- nJ'fAnd̂ 'gheni-'von---ee-nf;;-K f̂»̂  r---j^ 

r 

I have two hot dogs, please?" And 
were back to the world..of lea! 
again. • '"" "' • 

the discussion. Speaking as a member 
of the Senate, this shows'that there 
are persons who are interested in 
jwjiat; takes place in the Senate ro'om 
^ e r y "iniiirsdW nigH^^ ' "J" " 
'" President Bay Goodwin -has, nrged 
every-meinber of the student body to-' 
feel, free at any time to come to these 
meetings. He has also stated that in 
the event that the Senqte room be-
rComea tog ^smalL^o^accommod . the 
number of students- who Wish to at-' 
tend the meeting will be held in the 
game room-- !^ itie urge you* on Jbe-. 
half of the Senate, to come and, if 
possible, participate in .our meetings. 
It is almos| impossible to bring out 
every'aspect" oJ a problem being dis-
jcuskd,.,.jmd. MfiJfik., tĥ ^̂  

sentatives constitutes an outside in 
terferenee of the Worst kind. And 
Arkansans,will have none o-f it.--— 

The Editors 

ii 
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IdvQiice 0 

|)elta Alpha Millar Nu repeats; 
sweeps TM football championship 

Delta Alpha Millar Nu boys of Millar Hall became the un-
HisiDuted champions of • intramural football as they defeated Town 

~~Men in thelr-final regular-g^me. They then sat .back" arid •̂ ^̂ atchea 
Skid JRow out-scraihble Gashouse-Park Avehufe for second-place. 
The team'from'across ^the-tracks'showed-^Wsiste^^ depth, hustle," 

-^nd-teaitLSpiritJo cop the coveted title for. the second straight 
vear by posting a 6-0rrrecord.,They reried"Rearilr^rtlTe^assing 
of tailback Bill Howell, the receiving 
"of Lea Huddlesto nand Reyburn Hol-

• ,^„n- and the defensive efforts of 
Charles Cusick, Bill Holly, Pob Thom
as and Huddleston -to surpass their 

—opposition 
.The final won-lost standings tell 

the-story?- -• —^,-'-— .-. . . 

Won Lost Tied Pet. 
Millar 
Skid Row 
Gashouse-
Park-Avenue 
Ilarl^m'. 
Bowery 
Ta\\'nnien' 
Chinatown-
Dead End 
Esquire-
Catacombs 

C 
5 

4 
3 
3 

-1~ 

0 
1 

1 
-1 
4 
5 

1 
1 

,2 
3̂  
0 

i-

.929 
,7,86 

.714 

.043 

.429 
"214-

1 -.214 

0 6 1 .071 

" - - ^ 

The challenge « 9 . .^•. 

Millar.Hall, you are,, the champs. , T , 
Skid Row thinks ypu're a bunch of feamps. • 

•• We challenge you to a -football game. 
We'll make you hang your heads in shame. 

_ October i4th at^,three_"won't:be toa-late." __. 
. The loser to give a party for all and dates. 
Within one month the bet must,-be.paid... -
We'll await a reply fro'm- Mr,- Cabe, 
-And, if from you we don*t hear, 
All the worBTwill knimZyou cringe liTfear. '-

. • "Th^ Row".^--

1-5 

BY 
JIMMY 

Witb the beginning of new and ^e-1 
~vived-.~,buildings .and activities . has 
come; the initiation of a new varsity 
sport—cross-country track. Suddenly 

f( die A8tM star 
AIA In rusi 

Jerry Linton V Panhandle (Okla.) 

Starting date—Sunday September 17, 
.19B1. . . . . . . _ , .-_,,.. _ . 

-All periods are open to students un-. 
less otherwise indicated. . 
Monday ' ;'' 

8:30 P,M, to 5:00 P.M. 
.7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. "Z . .. 

F.aculty "families Only 
Tuesday 

7:00 P.M. to" ""9:00 P.M,- ' ' 
Wednesday ' • 
, -3:30 KM. to' 5:00 P.M. 
Thursday ' 

7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. ' ' 
.Friday 

3:30 P.M.'io 5:00 P.M. 
Saturday ' ' 

8:30 A.M. to 10:00 A.M. . 
Competitive swimming for facul
ty children- . . ; 

. 10:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M. - ~̂ 
Recreation-swim for faculty chil-

^ dren 
, 3:00 P.M, to 4:'30 P.M. 

Students who wish to bring a guest 

The Willson Lectures for this year. If the lectures must bo of a 

sons who have valid'.points to make 
should do so for they may be of as
sistance in determining a solution. 

Last Thursday" nights the'ne%v mem
bers of the Senate, Peter John Has
sialis and Catherine Ostner, attendjed 
thMr firstmeeting-as-freshman-clas& 
officers. Both contributed to the busi
ness a t hand taking a great amount of 
-interest in the "discussion. We, of the 
Senate, are lonking forward-to work* 
ing with them^throughOut the entire 
school year. • 

were a; yery pleasatit surprise to me, 
and, I am sure, to tlte whole student 
^bo|[yr I have ônTy otie' "po^nt "of 'clllt. 
agreement cphcerning -these lectures 
and that is the forced attendance.-
• It.seems,to me that there are enough 
institutions (churches of all "denomi
nations, the S.C.Ai,, convocations bt a 
religious nature, etc.) Which offer a 
spiritual outlet, for'those'Who *\vantit. 
I can-not-see-whiat is accomplished by 
forcing attendance at lectures which 
are, in reality, sermons. Could it be 
that. .̂ by this method we,̂  can al-ways 

TO THE STUDBNT BODYi 
For years incoming freshmen have 

heard^that Hendrix College is rated 
schol̂ istically as'one -among small QOI-
TegeslHnhrUnit5d"-^tater=inr==i^e 
.. »uthr«^hfr . Southwest!—er—s<>: 
place.) They have also been made-very 
much aware of our new building ad-

ro 6 o 

To The .Editors: 
r lived fourteen years in El Dorado 

and so- still esrrr â  warm 'spot In 
my heart for Arkansas even thougli 
I now live in Shreveî ort. • 

In the same way Ji feel, as a com
bat veteran of World War II, very 
strongly in favor' of retaining, btir 
traditions in the United States as a 
Republic. 1 

One of the fine features of our Re
public form^ of Covemment (and it 
is not a demoeracy or cert^inliT-not 
a.«Bettm ĉraSc* f̂orm:bf Government-^ 
Democratic government means an-
nrcliy) 1̂  ihat wh,en our .representa 

the little people who are so anxious tor 
start their pursuit of higher learning 
should not haye to wait for-an in
definite length" of time to obtain their 
instruments for that knowledge. But 
it happens, year after year-^at Hen
drix College. 

It has been suggested, and feel 
rightly so, that students are not de
serving of textbooks purely frorii' a 
monetary standpoint. Rather, they are 
deserving of textbooks because, they 
desire the tatiglBle intangible—know
ledge, and they eome to. Hendrix Col-

much aware «e our new ommmg aa- ^^ ^ ^ . ^ that^nd^nrmind. Surely this 
Vancentefit§H3ertainly-̂ oufr-neW--pn5&i. ..^^.^^.^..^^.^-^^^ 
sical edueation building is the finest in l ^ ^ ^ ' e f ^^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 
the state, and the building ,0^ our _ x * .i-v "-i< *.=. »̂ «*̂ «*—*4 «̂  
future half-cathedral .half-fine arts The traditionalism^eountered on 
structure is being watched with"eager ^Ris campus-is manĵ , times ndtculmis, 
anttcipiation. After an Incoming .fresh 
man has heen here Jor m time, hs^OOn' 
takes riote of our excellent faculty, td-
ministratiye offices, and our beautifril 
eampus. Certainly, they saŷ  we have 
the riiakingg of s good college. 

One.gripes As time rolls <m, the 
traditions are strengthened and new 
buildings are being built, apparently, 
our book supply is diminishing* This 
must be true, for every year it is get
ting hardet-^nd harder t& purchase 
the proper books at the proper tii?ie. 

'With all the sineerity an idealist can 
.Mm dedde to-r^andon the^rinciples muster it must-be smd that at least 

andwhen it pertains'to leaving an in-
efficlent Ibeok system alone, it is even 
worse. 

An upperclassman may not get hurt 
too badljr -by not having a book for 
nine .weeks, but a freshman, who is 
generally well frustrated, anyway, 
should at least have a book in which 
to hide his face. Certainly the situa
tion is grievous. Just think.how many 
more Rhodes Scholars Hendrix eould 
send if their iatudenta had Jiookst * 

1 do not eare if many'say we haye 
the best book ordering ŝystem in the 
tTriiteTStates,"! krioW» arid yoii knoW; 

that it is not efficient̂  it is not even 
the most efficient in Conway, Arkan
sas.. If enough ' of you traditional 
minded people will do something in
stead of just talking, we might get 
the problem solved. • 

Let us riot just arouse ourselves. 
That has already happened. Arouse 
the res|.onsible party—Hendrix Col
lege.-If "you do not, it is only proving 
thatyoti only use the talk of not hav
ing your books at the right and pro-
^ r - t i m e as a crutch for not studying. 

Suggestion: . Hendrix College is be
ing run. on 'a long-term basis. If the 
present booTcstore.-..cannQL. Mford.-^_to. 
have its "money tied up in extra books, 
for an extra year, surely Hendrix can. 
Xet's get the profit item out of ..our 
book store, if necessary. Who is mak
ing i t ? Look farther than ihe ti]^ of 
your riose. If two parties iare psrofit-* 
ittg, shbuld one of them be cut out 1 

••'..o Z "^Joe Cerard 

or 

guarantee the speaker a full house? 
There are many ways to do this that 
are better,Jbut if.attendance: i&. going 
to be required why don't we get 
speakers from outside the "religious 
field. (Philosophy, art or muBic to 

„.Two;.copies_.j3i the,. 1S6| i l 
pl^cement-annual have been plafiJ 
the reference library. Studenti,C;? 

—— ^—-„„.,.r„^, „ , . _.. — ially seniors, interested in job tf? 
«ientioti< only.ia»few)JJlheiiiJSKejwnti^ J4inities-Jrall-Jind-ihe,jiimilaLM 
not have the appearance of forcing 
religaort^down the throats ef those who 
do nothelieve-as WQ do, andthereare . 
some people on this campus who do 
n o t f s e l a s d o e s the-nmjority... : 

ligious" nature, why can't yt 
speakers .from other religious TIB 
liLJb|uC^^^"rwi'could" ptfTso^ 
sight into what^other .countrjea 
and feel by finding out wliat they 
lieve.- . ' . Z " 

Although the alternative^ I liav! 
fered retain" the compulsory alte 
ance, I thirik they would offer awl 
•and-more-variedeutlook than^ 
lirought out.by these leetuws asi! 
now .stand. I still think it mil 
better if we could do away,withi; 
ZpulsQrywattendaMe.„ altokiti?,̂ FiJ 
gestions anyone? 

and interesting. An alpliabeticii! 
accompanies jol^. classificatioii i 
•georgraphical.areas* A.speci8lil 
on summer' employment is ine!? 
alSOz: 
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two important departments in the 
latest National As'sociation of Inter^ 

. collegiate Atliletics (NAIA) football 
stii.fci.stical. summary. 

The 5-9, 175-pound ^tmior quarter-
"iiack leads in total offense and in in-, 

~ylviduai rushing following, -a • 60*32 
romp over New Mexico-Western. Lin
ton is accounting for 218.3 yards''per 
game passing and running, and- ori 
tho {;roim^'"i"^^ ^^""—cnvorcd—dfiii 

an trepty 
Toa--floor of ex-jocks on-the once-proud row; 

=-¥ou-just=canH"-accept-being-called=iosers^-we~know= 
.How yoii planhed for a year to take first place 
-But-were~made quite soon to hide your face 

By a team of- "old ladies" from Millar Hall ' 
Who you may call "a "bunch of Tramps," 

.^But who; emerged the victors and the champs. 
,We TQalize- your embarassing situation; 
Where could a bunch of sophomores and freshmen 

, Find the wherewithal to bestow V ' " " 
Such a "humiliating defeat on the ""mighty"-row:. 
If we played another game why .should we-play you? 

- W.e played closer garnet' numbering two 
. -And if "we played^one we'd have 'to play the_J!as.t, ': 

And the others gave us £t much tougher test. 
You had your chance; 
You lost your pants.. 
Hang your, h6aclS ^ -| r 
And endure the .reds. ",." •' ". • 
So in reply to the-suggested'trapse _ • ' T 

•We'll .simply reply "sour grapes." • •' . 
' . — -' . • ._ JThe .'Champs 

the beautiful' spacious liendrix cam
pus has found itself serving a new. 
function, for a one and one-half mile 
course has been-laid out around its 
boundaries. Now, under the watchtful 
eyes of jCoach William, Montgomery, 
ihe-^runninfi:-,_-Candi.d.ates!, gO—Over 

•TO=̂ ''°̂ swnTr=wTlFlai=n=eqw 
a guest card from either Dean of Stu
dents or .Dean of Women. 

mnm 

r 
I 
I 

Outstanding Banking ^ n t e r for 

Editors. . -.-._--.l.--^--j««, 
Featureq «__ 
Sports---;_t: =:.i= 

'di!ri:si!i:!^(iM^s^<^'**-**^^ 

Social .-l_l.p-^= ^^^ 
M«i(»JW#*6i!ftsfti5!iS^ 

. . j toer-J^unn^jStoi. 
, . Judy St£w 

Jiimayfl 
H.MI Mi «^Mt<M>«UMl 

• « ; -

- Alice 

To the editors of the Profile: • 
,Why Just dogwoods'? Why nbt̂ .̂-ĵ -

maples and pecans and firs and* oaks " 
nnd spruces! Andl'd like to'see some 
pyracantha on our campus* They're 
beautiful around Ghristmas .,.» * -
r- zr:"'"'""'̂ .':̂ wdy''̂ mfMi *••• 

,^1 

lift 

Centriil iiicansas 

•^1 •̂ 1.. 

gt iai 

s 

iiiiriiiiiii'-'iiiiiiC. 

'alias m 

*ge, Revlon finger nail polish and 

Lipsticks,; and Tessy Midnight" ^: 

Editorial _- Pearce Wilson, Habbs Woodfitt, Dale.-Myers, BrSec, 
; ' • , . • Vic Nixon, Hay Coodwin, Margaret Snapp* J W K 

Jiriuny Vbt, Alice Ann Henderson, Jeanne PncM 
Epley, Jim Dunlap, PMa Light, Billie Shepherf,î -j 

> V" 3yn .MeKinnie, Doc BHanaon, Alice Ann Pifer, ^TV? 
Sikes, Annabelie Dent, Don Buell, MarUta Mi«5;; 

- . . Jurilcin,-Bob Norsworthy, Quinn Martin, John tjb, 
Becky Harris,- Car'ol Oliver, Don Hughes, Lany J l̂ 
Joe Nicholson, Linda Thrash, Tamara Lehmann, m 
roll, Linda John Lewis, Pam Polete, Barbara m . 
Barbara Hollingshead, Marty Arends, Jo Yates, ^,] 

'Turner, Nancy Woodell, June Shiriey, Sandra tî ^ 
^ Louise Cary, Dana Fowler, Viviane Lawson, bnirie; J 

ens, Jim Rasco, Terry Oestreieh, Russell BlofĴ l 
Stroud, Teddy Jones, Bob Goyhe, Jeaninne Scow, , 
Strange, Johnny Edens, Carol Cooley,-Jmi Jo""̂ "'̂  
Means, and Laura Markiey. • jiji* 

BUshieOT Managers'-::n::;;z±::=._;^ -Ark Monroe, BSF^r'J^ 
Business Staff ___ Jayme Sue Thomas, Emily Charies, Carol 

Ed Dilworth and Carol Hampton, p ^ 
Faculty Sponsor Z-ZZ- .̂̂ —..-̂ r-Z— '̂r •— 

'""' ' — 1—' -,..,-L..-..t-' - • • -

#, 

lef© can aE yotir :sehool 

yardsi in 60 plays, a 155-yard average, 
Teammate. Tony Pontillo is next 

.'(154.3) In rushing. Donald Smith of 
Langston trails -.Linton in total of-

: .fense'(204.3)...^-.. : ' Z Z..,.̂ ....,,.,... 
•S!^ohn Na'dhtsheiin nf-.the tJniversity 
"of*'MiniKSQta:aiLJ3ulUth*'JS 'ftilLthe 

• leading scorer,- .Ncichtsheim, -a lialf-
•"M'fk, "Scored 24, poirits I r i ̂ M̂̂^̂  
. 46-33 win over J^acalester to total 56 

points for the "season. Jim Vogt 'of 
• Kortherrt (S.D,)-State added 22 points 

aRainst Dakota Wesleyan to jump 
from fourth to second" Seventeen of 

• Vogt's 60 pomts are from placement 
"conversions. ^ ^ ~- 'Zr-, '' 

Billy. Connors, ounir quarterback 
from Salerii (W. Va.), tops the passers 
with SO strikes in 40 attempts and a 

'..Jier-game yardage..ayerage of 184,6. 
The College of Emporia's Binice Hp-
still, last week's leader, dropped to 
fourth (171.0), . . " . , ' 
'̂ ' Last week's pass-catcHing leaders 
•—Moses Scott of Bloomsburg (Pa.) 
State (151.0). and Ray Ronehi of 

,~.lRv»rfield^:^-(^aT^'--St^te-42!|;5^^ 
• run ne-two. 

Len<ij?pod Edwards, senior halfback 
-....fr«m-Johnson a-Smith-(N.C,). is. tlic 
.-- new punting leader al> 48.6, Last 
. week's lpacesetter---Joe Roy n̂^̂^ 

Mexico Highlands—is now second at 
46.9. -- ,- . ; 

JEwo of last week's six team leaders 
remained in front. Lewis and Clark 
(Ore.) (2-0) still leads in team total 
offense with 509 yards per game. 
Mansfield (Pa.) State (2-0).retains 
the lead in team passing offense with 
pre-ganie average of 214. 

Kew leaders and theirs pre-game 
average: team rushing offense, Cen». 

. tral (0.) State (3983? team rushing 
defense, Virginia State (8.0); team 
passing defense, S'ort Valley (Ga.) 
St. (8,5) I and team BteT^efense, 
%rkid tlVlo.) College^ti;3)»~ — 

day afternoon.in the finals of the 
nien's intramural tennis doubles. 

Monror frorn Magnolia and Dil
worth from Shreveport, La., executed 
•a*well-balanced eff ense and--defense-
to stun their op|)q.nenteO_->Oj 6-3,t̂ TJi,e. 
ch£Hnpions--do-\vne£Jk"i<C EOT^ 
teri And Pincher arid' Kelley- and 
Larzelere and •Gas •Hotise-Pai'k'ikve-. 
nue's Hubbard and Mitchelhto reach 
the finals. ' . 

The Miliar duo humbled Chiruitown-
Dead End's Oestreich.and Moseley in 
iheir semifinal match. 

Thirteen pairs of boys entered from 
eight intramural units." - ' - ' ^" ' — -

W mmMm'-dhf 
mm^U'mmws. 

Only a month remains to apply for 
over 200 fellowships, offered ,by for
eign governnients and universities f or 
graduate study in 1̂5 countries, the In
stitute of International Education an
nounced recently. Applications will be 
acc~epted" until Noveinber .1. ' 

The felloAvships,-which are for study 
in universities in Au.stria, Brazil, 'Can
ada, Denmark, France, Germany, Iran, 

Ark Monro? and Ed Dilworth of 
Chinatown-Dead End downed Millar's 
•ehrrs-HL-acl{ler-and-'Beb-Gabe--W^ies=4^^ 

Poland, Rumania, Sweden and.Switz 
eriand, cover tuitiott costs and varying 
amountyjtjfliving expenses. IJ. S; Gov
ernment "tEavel Grants.to supplenient 
maintenance-and tuition scholarships 
are available to American students 
re1iGiyIri"g"'Austri£iri,̂ Ĵ3an^^ 
German, Israeli, Italian Netherlands, 
Polish " o r • Rumanian * government 
awardSi 

An American foundation offers 
two additional awards foi:/study or re
search in any country in the Ear East,. 
South or Southeast Asia, and "4fri.fias». 

JLClenerdjiifiibility requirements for 
these.programs are: (1) U. S. citi^sen-
ship-at tittle of application; ' (2) a 
bachelor's degree or its equivalent be* 
fore the .beginning date of the^ award; 
(3) knowledge of the language of the 
host-country;.and (4) good health. A 
demonstrated caiiacity for independent 
study and a good academic record, are 
expected. Preference is given to ap
plicants under 36 years of age who 
have not had Extensive experience. 
aBroadTWEiirmame 

• Training for cross-country track, 
a sport new to Hendris, opened last 
week. • 

Gross-countty is usually run with 
"Eve en t r i e r3 f rom~eae i^ t ra i r i5^^ 
pating in a meet The running course 
can va^y itt ^cnff^ ĵ thecourse set up 
on tlVe Hendrik compus is one and 
three quarters miles long. 

€tcir-tiiim 
Offense 

:Ci3ilbabk. Jim Rasco 
l^'ullback T ' Dale Jotinsbn" 
Wingback' ". • Buddy Poole 
Wingback Jan Boggs 
End ' Phil Goodwin 
End - , . Bill Yarî eey 
GUard " Barry .Colvert 
Guard Raymond .Pritchett 
Center ' Gary Haas 

Defense 
Back Sheldon Anderson. 
Back -Jiinm^ly-PoX" 

Bob Shaw 
. Clary Lunsford 

Z • • Biir%ilson 
John Harris. 

T. ,-;..'..-. û  :Tom ^.Darnell 
Guard : ' , Frank Dutton 

finishes, and' close, defensive games.' > 
Ten gantes„„were, tied". Not otie -team 
"survived the seven game schedule un- " 
.defeated and untied. Not one team 
Tailea'^o~^o~rsr~^thcr(igh--^^ — 
Catacombs waited until their final 
dontest to cross the double stripes.. 

Participation in their event was the -
best that has been had in many years, 
and, if it is any indication of things 
to 'comej promise's"'"an "putstanding, • 

, , ' < ? 

r^-T'----' ' 
' '1 

' I •a 

.V ' ' . ' " i , i " 

9^'i'ZZ 
''7 

4 

ditches, dodge construction workers, 
circle the women's dQie^s, and breeiie-
by the dogwoods. ' 

Cross-.country running is'much dif
ferent than its -springtiirie cousin. It 
is wide open. There are no straight-' 
aways or curves to-pace-yourself by. 
There are no lanes or a smooth sur
faced track to gingerly praUce upon. 
It's a race where the best conditioned 
runner who can best pac'e himself ac
cording to Ms capacities land to his-
opponeties will come out ahead-at the 
far-distant finish line. Conditioning 
for endurance is the supreme ele
ment of this race. 

* JH :{< 

A PERSONAL glimpse . \ Z. \ ^ -
One of last year's Warrior products, 

.Charles Tadlock, has established^ a 
fine beginiiiiig in first yfear in the 
coaching world. As head coach at 
Charleston "High School, his''telam 'has 
produced a 1-3-1 record. Although-a-
class "B" school, the , Charleston 
Tigers schedule is predominately oc-

year of intramurals on~our~7frti!pusf^ 
CongratulationaJQ.MinarJ;he_chsijj(ips, 
and a pat-on-the-back to all who par
ticipated. '' ' ,* 

B m h to sehbbr^liips^ 
yioWships abroad' 
reciiif If pufel islie J' 

WHiy. 'K A '̂•'•f\ 

^>^i r^ r\\. i 

•lWVM'-."...-i 

cupiean5rcIagr**A*^ 

Linebacker 
Linebacker 
End •> 
Endv 

surrounding vicinity ^ "District 4B 
has Only'four teams. Tadlock is em
ploying a single-wing attack against 
his opposition. 

* * iK ' 

: Ironically, Grove Gyin isn't- being 
used to its fullest exterit. In talking 
to John Douthitt, athletic director, he 
expressed the desire for more reerea-

-tiontr^-nlsrxrHtoe-no^y-g••ym^-facilities. 

--The-latest-edition—of--UNESCO's'™'"" 
Study'Abroad is greatly expanded and 
lists mbre than 115,000'individuar op
portunities for free 'travel and-study .̂  
in 115 countries. 

These scholarships and fellowships 
are offered by a total of 1,75̂ 0 pri
vate institutions, goyerninents,'ittter-.. . 
governmental, and international or-
ganizationsj including for the first i?-̂^ 
time, the International Atomic Energy 
AgericyV * the" British 'Comriibnwealth • ''v„ 
Scholarship-and- Fellowship Plan-and-.--^ 
the University'of Friendship Am^ng 
Nations in Moscow. They are in all 

Tmnnrij 'orrtI1FfrMdr*5f*^^ Riiore--

l.l.'JLLDi.!JtV!.,l!i^ll'JiilKji!W!!g.W*« 

by a larger number of studentsi 
"We would like for more students 

to use the facilities—^the pool, the 
small-gyms, and the new equipment— 
to the fullest capacity. If the students 
f jnd, that the proposed schedule 
4oesiiit^itPthei;iX;:S^ 

than twice as many opportunities are 
available to 'Ainerican students than 
to those of any other countryl 

Full information on eligibility, dura
tion, , value and application pro
cedures is ^iven for each award,. Also, 
there, is a ' list of 300 organizations 
throughout. the world. that-, provides 
advice arid practical help to foreign 
studerits and toJtheir„.njttiQnal6-'Wish-

are 
eligible for most of the fellowships,, 
the stipends are geared t o t h e need of 

agle graritees. 
Applicants will be required to sub-

IfsuHieient interest ts'iirDUStrd^mdfcjfc-alp^ 

•university should consult4he campus 
Pulbright Prbgram Adviser for in
formation and" applleations. Others-
may write to the Information and 
Counseling Division,'Institute,of In-
terriatrenal Educatipn, 800 " Second 
AveriU'e, ITew York^T, N ^ - ' y ^ W 
any .of lE's regional offices (see let
terhead). 

- Gompetitions for the' 1962-63 aca
demic-year close November 1, i961. 
Requests' for a]pfplication forms must 
be postmarked before October 15. 
Completed applications must be sub
mitted by November 1. 

Founded in 1919, the Institute of In-
ternational Education Jesters interna:^! jLlL.<<f.fir„_.gaine . , ^ . . .-^^^Midthe 

^houting. This year, as in the pas 

si: 

Six Sioux chiefs, visiting New 
J^lkJClJaLMdJmiyttgitetJLMfe 
table at a restaurant, were asked by 
the hostess, **Have you a reserva-
tionr' "YUp," said one. '*in 
•Dakota." 

if a number^friten parlicipate.inthis 
sport, intercollegiate meets will be 
scheduled. Any man wishing to take 
part in cross-counti-y should contact 
Coach Montgomery during the next 
week. 

be carried out profitaMy within the 
year abroad, 

Students 'enrolled a t a college -or 

Hungry hundred ^ee 
hamburgers disapi^eai^ 

Galloway's "hungry-hundred" gath
ered Saturday night for an all-giri 
hamburger fry. 

Gail Peck, Galloway social commit
tee chairmattj^as in-charge of the 
party, first of tliis sbcial year. Cath-. 
erine Ostner handled the entertain 
ment, and Betty Myers was respon 
ible Ibrliie fHoarieSorHarir*^*=**" 

TOTAL ©PENSE 
Scor. Pass 

Rasco, Gakouse-
Park-Aveftue— 
Case,-Bowery-
Howell,, Millar 
Park Avenue 

38 
12 
43 

Goodwin, Skid row 35 

37 
0 
0 

Total 

^ 85^ 
65. 
49 
43 
36 

tional understanding through the ex 
change of ideas, and knowledge among 
all peoples. HE administers tw^-wa^ 
scholarship programs for more'than 
5000 persons between the tJnited 
States and over 80 foreign countries, 
and is an information center on all 
aspects of international education and 
exchange. , ;"-

we would be mere than "happy to re-̂ ^ 
arrange J t as they ,wi.sh» Th'e" gym is 
for trie "students* .pleasure, and -us'e; 
and we want to have it open 'when it 
is most convenient for .therii," said 
Douthitt. . " \ 

Don't hesitate t̂o present your sug
gestions. Perhaps many students 
liavenL'tJtealizfidihafe the. pod, -î a welL 
as"the other 'facilities, cari be us,ed 
from one and one-half to t̂ vo and one-
half hours each day, Monday threugh 
Saturday. Here's free, year around 
swimming at 'our disposal. "Ljjt's all 
gather a t the . . . . pool!" 

• * * * 

In football, the first major event 'of 
the 1961-62 intramural program, ended 
4;his week and all is-over except the 

provided wide open football, photo 

ing to .sttidy.^broad. 
Available"at -$3.25,' iricluding post

age, from • International Publications 
Service^" 18 East, 33rd. Sti:eet, New, 
York 16, N< Y-J the latest edition of 
t h i s ' comprehensive international 
hhndbodlc is specialir^ arranggd».-t-^; 

,= I 

facilitate ••. easy use. 

_,...•,,- : , GciJEoV/ipfsr Haill: ' ' „:' 
'The .girls of GaUoway Hall" are 

looking'forward.^ Jo October 14, for 
a break in the regular night of stu
dies. Saturday a't 5!00 the giris are 
having an . inf ormal cooko'ut on the 
lawn in back;of.the dormitory, Af ter ; 
hamburgers and. the trinnnings,.there.: 
wijLbje group singing. ^ 

T*D.E,P. Total! 
Pox, Gashouse-
Park Ayenue ' ^ '̂  ^ ^^ 
Case, Bowery 6 1 43 
Goodwin, Skid Row 6 -O^ 36 
Huddleston, Millar 5 *«^«. . 30,̂  

-Hol^manr^iHar—^ 3 ' ' ,8 21 

MSSDNG ^ '"̂  
T.D* E,P. Total 

Rasco, Cl 
Gashouse-Park Ave.. 12 
Howell, MiUer __._.,,. 6_' 
Dutton, l*ownm6n 5 
Spradley, Skid Row 6 
Case, Bowery 4 

6 
X 
2 
2 
3 

7g 
3T 
32 
32 
27 

Cathy Dayis worked on publicity imd 
invitations. The Soeial Committee did 
the eooking. 
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"H Street Theater presents' 
. ^ . i ^_ - ,̂  .̂ ^̂  ^. _̂  — 1 ^. „ _. _ 1 _ , : by Bob Gpyne 

, Nfext Friday and Saturday iiights will bring to the Auditorium 
: stage™ the.eff orts bf.a,.new, theatrical group on campus,},the *H 
Street Players.".This name is a pseudonym for the ljetter;„lcndwn 
ATpha Psi Omega, and^gjy presentation is "Dirty-Work at the 
Crossroads," or ^Tempted, Tried"^jia Tme;;*'~argS3rm^ties-ineio-
dram^ adapted by BillJohnson. . \ - • 

Mdst likely there are misconceptions by spme „as to the 
exact nature of a melodrama. Webster defines it thusly: "A kind 
of dr^ma, commonly romantic and̂  sensational, with both song 
and' instoimenta^^.music interspersed, the latter accompanying 
i;he--aGtion^mor6=oEJLes!s-descriptLvely;-

ten 
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a. stage play_.oLthis kind. Hence, any 
romantic and sensational drama, ty-

^pically vdth a happy ending," A cou
ple oi the more commonly .known 
melodramas are "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"' 
adapted fcrom. the^ Stowe...novel by' 
•George D, Aiken, and the great silent 
movie epic, "Birth^of, a, Natiiqn." But 
such plays were', first popular .in 
France a t -the begmning of the 19th 
century. " • .. ' ' 

• The ©ast and characters 
Ann Smith, this year's president of 

Alpha Psi Oinega, is directing the 
production of "Dirty Work." Ann, a 
senior speech major from Thayer, 
Missouri, has performed some ex-
Oellent dramatic chores in her pre-

, vious three years on this campus, but 
the melodrama is her first major di
recting chore. 

. The" play itself, "comtnonly roman
tic and sensational," is a delight of 
.old-time theatricals, It tells in laugh-
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' Nellie Lovelace, an innocent country 
girl, portrayed by Frances.Henley, of 
Adam Oakhart, the stalwart black
smith's son,, played by J.oe Wilson; and. 
of Munro Murgatroyd, the villain from 
'the big' city who is played' by John" 
Johnso'n. Munro, the viper, has a wife 
in Ida Rhinegold. Kay Monk'plays 
this belle of the New Haven Music 
Halls. But having a wife^ does not 
prevent Munro from pursuing the iri-
nocent iNellie and tearing, her from, 
the arms^ of her dyling mother, the 
Widow Lovelace, whom, incidently, he 
has poisoned, Sandy Smith has this 
poignant patt. Nor does \tprevetit hiin 

- from jlrivinguAdam.to drini^.rar.Jrom. 
blackmailing the rich.Mrs. Upson As-
terbilt, or from bewitching her daugh
ter, Leonie,^ played • by' Linda> Posey 
and Darlene- Sevier respectively. Moo-
kie- Magttggins, Nellie's hired man, 
furnishes the comic relief Of the play 
in the person of Jay Means. Linda 
Lewis is the Asterbilt's French maid, 
Fleurette ("Ooo-la-la"), and Carole 
COOP,has the part of Little Nell, "who 
never had a father*" 

A play With music ' 
A melodraina* has "both song and 

instrumental niUsic,interspersed," And 
some of the grand old songs they are. 
Frances Henley has the fortunate task 
of. performing, in her well-trained, 
voice major fashion, two of the shows 
hits, "Why Did They'Dig Ma's Grave 

HDeep^'and-JiT-he-Old-Cuckoa-TSiat' 
Hangs Upon the Wall." CarOIe Coop 
gives her sad rendition nf-'-Nobody^-
Darling," and Jay Means twists his 
tongue on "1 Saw Hsau." Kay Monk 

^ ives the pTiilosophy 6f~"AlI Tlfar 
Glitters Is Not Gold," and Darlene Se
vier tells h'6w she met the dashing 
Munro Murgatroyd* in "The Eastern 
Train." Donna Davis will he the ac
companist for these numbers, and it 
was she who -wrote the music to the 
stirring Ijrrics. 

The instrtimental music, supplied 

f̂  tonilng' FridajT'itightr^the^etf-malceg' 

Rehearsal 
This previewer attended a rehearsal 

of the melodrama this past week a^d 
found much to enjoy. I t is always 
pleasant to see good new talent on 
our, stage, ̂ andl was not disappointed, 
John John'son's villain, Jay Mean's 
comic hired hand, and Sandy, Smith's 
widow all-exhibii; a. new wealth of 
freshman taleht early in the year, 
Darlene "Sevier, ^nd Caroler. CSop, 
though" not new ,to the'-campuQ, are 
equally welcome in'their roles, Fran
ces Henley, Joe Wilson,** Kay Monk, 
Linda Posey, • and^'Linda Lewis return 
to this 'stage, aiM indeed, there can 
be no complaints .about that. 

Much was' found to be -s t̂ill ih the 
rough stage last week, but a good deal 
of What will be ' the finished product 
came thrpugh. .Billie Lou was woi^king 
out some delightful musical themes 
foi".the play, and they will add greatly" 
to the authenticity of the production 
as a" i^enuine" melodrama. Before this 

up, costumes, properties^ and sound 
effects will all be readied, and their 
importance to the completed produc
tion-is jof an extreme nature. The 
backstage functions will Tbe perf6ri|)ied 
"by-the members of Alpha Psi Omega.'" 

Come to' the. perf ormance of Dirty 
Work at the Crossroads next Friday 
or Saturday night and hiss, boo, and 
clap to your heart's content (if you 
can remember to do these while you 
are laughing). The previewer .says 
that you-will not be disappointed. / 

trimes that tie 

Children's Colony 
Any student, regardless of classic 
fication, who would like to.work at̂  
the Children'^ ' Colony so];netime 
during this coming year should cq|i. 
tact eitirev Maftha-'MitchellrDianne, 
Prince, or-Jim Robnolt, "Times will 
be set up soon and assignments 
made. This service project is- being 
sponsored by the Pre-Thpological 
Fellowship. 

Book review 

ToKiH q#0ikiiigblF4 
a child's vieW of life 

, - ~ , I -

by Bonnie Elgin 
• "It's a sin4o kill a mo'ckingbird be
cause, mojckingbirds harm no one and 
give great pleasure!" This statement 
clue's us in on the world and set of 
values of an innocently philosophical 
eight-year-old girl, Scout Finchi -

Miss Lee's story is a realistic-one 
set „on another level of- reality—^life 
as seen through the eyes of .a child. 
It transports us back to our own 
backyard shower baths and secret 
nocturne meaiiderings. With Jem, Dill, 
and Scout, we participate • in a sort 
of encore of our childhood in .those 
old familiar places: the treehouse, the 
-Halloween carnival (Scoiit went as-a^ 
ham hock),"primary schooll we re-
experience those first grade blues,-
the terror but exhileration of -Nvalking 
on the porch of a haunted ^oUse at 
night,, the wonderful simplicity of 

Natalie ' Bodany'a,- lyric sopraho; 
will appear, in recital at Hepdrix 
College on pet. 26, 10:40 A; M; con-
vacation... The training she received 
Insures-ar-sericEUB^raiUsicianBhlpr-andnr 
versality which, make her .act- a con-' 
stant delight. , • . ' 

Miss Bodanya was bom and brought 
Up in New York, and .sh^.is -an ex
citing example of results that cart be 
achieved by a strictly American edu-
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hy Billie Lou Mabry, is used foif '•ac
companying the action more or less 
descriptively." This music, at one time 
a strong force to the melodrama,- now 
is Used mainly to empiiasize particu
larly strong situations, or to bring on 
or off the stage the various principal 
ehaFacters. - • -

THEATPt E 
MONDAY 

TUBS *" WED* THURS. 
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COLOR t^ OS LU)(a 

• These are the iriraes. that tie roenV 
sotils,- - • - at least that's, what the 
•freshmen say. Some of the , souls of 
tlie upperclass are being tied too, as 
the freshmen attempt to leam names. 

My name is Stewart,* so when one 
freshman couldnft remember it. I 
asked her if-she ate potato chips. She 
said, "Oh !-Miss Tout's, Ma'am l". San
dra; .Cranford has' bee|f called Miss 
Crawfish and Miss. Cranberry; Betty 
Myers -vvas called Miss Minton; one 
called Carole Coleman, Miss- Nancy" 
Coleman; Pud Winters was ealled' 
"Pudge." . -' .. 

Mary liOUise Warren is known by* 
one freshman as Miss,Worm; a Gallo
way freslin5iafi"(shamel) called Miss 
Frances. H e n 1 e^r '/Miss Winters 
'iVfa^rm^j'^uliaTH^ltorwas c a U e M 
Pelican; Nancy Hard^a,ye (who^ re-̂  
<|ue§t§ that we note there is not an 
" s " on the end of her name) ended up 
Miss Horroff; and Lynda Shamblin 
^vAsTcalled Miss Shambling, 

But the one who has taken the big
gest beating is Edrene Downs, who 
has been called everything* from Er* 
dene Drowns to, Mary Green Grounds. 

-^m^mmmm i iil ' i iiNWwiiii-iinnJ.i.r b . - ^ M i —.iiMwi—^ lii lifi" fi Mi 

Marriage is like a tourniquet; i t 
stops your circulation. 

love in the second grade. 
But Miss liCe goes Feyond t h i l 
She trespasses into. a .region of 

truthV-Mr. Finch-is a- lawyor involved, 
in the defense of a conscientious 
Negro man,-accused wrongly of rap
ing Mayella (poor white trash, - at 
best). Miss Lee, however, does not 
re-haslj the familiar, story of the 
maltreatment'of the Southern Negro; 
instead, she uses this eyent to spot
light Bared Truth as only a child can 
state it, For a tew pages it looks as 
if Scoiit might have 'opened ' . the 
staled minds of tjtte toWnf 61k a'nd that 
right will win out. * ; . 
- But jusHce=^desn% preyMii--and-Mr^ 
Finch loses his. case, 'and liobody's 
happy ever after—wisei?-maybe. 

"It ain't right, Atticus,".. said Jem. 
"No son.-it's not right." ' 

-Hendrix has had one student, Rickey 
Davis of ponway, called into jthe arm
ed forces by the activation of his re
serve uniti • • 

'iThe aim Of Hendrix College is to 
prepare its students to. live r.esponsi-
ble and satisfying lives both in col
lege and after graduation."^—^Hendrix 
catalogue."'"'"'- •""" --x;-«---- • *=—̂  

Natalie Bodanya, Metropolitan Opera soprano^ 
to appear in cpnYOcaliona^efital October 26 

W 

cation. Slie~"even revel:sed~tK^age 
old custom among^ prima donnas, and^ 
did not sing in Europe until after she 
made her debut at the- Metropolitan 
Opera. . , 

When she was about ten years old, 
Natalie began studies at the Manhat 
tan School of. Music. Presumably, her 
'main interests were piano and musical 
education; but, to the delight of 
everyone and the consternation of the 
director, she sang' constatitly. The di-. 
rector of the school soon became aware 
that this young pupil had a' very un
usual voice, and that something ob
viously had to be done with the 
prodigy. She was taken to Madame 
Marcella Sembrich, who listened to her 
voice and immediately told the di-
rector, that she intended to help guide 
Nateliefs_ further studies and formal 
training. As" one of the last" pupils to 
come Under the'tutelage of the famed 
colorature who was a'contemporary of 
Caruso, "^Melba, Fretnsted,' de Reszke 
and Emma Eames r-;„.Natalie!a^icam,. 
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e0Mt>ANIONS" 

^ . • ^ Yes* 

Thompson's Men's 

TIRED OF 
BEING TIRED? 

Boxol Special Formula 
VotamicD Bfisur^nco Nourislios 

Olood 'ioi BcHor Hodth. 
Is undernourishea blood dfue to iroa ' 

" deficieoc/ causing your fatigue?* Are . 
you Dure there are enough vitamins 
ond Iron in your diet to insure rich, 
red blood? Bcsjel Special, Formula is V 
rich ia blood butldmg iron—guaran* 
tees the vitamin Insurance you deed 
fo; better health! 
I^cal Mlood I lui tdins Supplai-
ment! Bssel Si»ecial Formula con* -
tains 5 timea daily iron,requirement8 * 
plus valuable tntamin Bl2 and other 
B vitamin!). A cf̂ eciol boon for womeQ „ 
with r̂ecurring fatigue from undeC* , 
Qouriiî ed blood due to iroa deS* 
ciency* Costs only 6̂  a dâ « 
Wj-vsr tr-JiU ttefer-C!e!r.:i, crgcrSi CT'dcj t» 
cikst tcaa , ttijrrjt daltr. . 
Tksrtft ihPJRhi Bml Vilarjn FcMata' 

For Eccjp Mem âr df Tc'cfFcxdlp 
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career ^hus became irrevocably.bound 
up with the magic aura of the' "golden 
age" of singing, for this overlapping 
of_age and youth placed l^er Jn, the 
mainstream of a tremendously import
ant musicaL traditionjL- _ : 

The Sembrich'.'Scholarship ' a t ' the 
Curtis Institute was awarded to Nat
alie when she Was 15, and. her sum
mers were spent in study and prepara
tion -at.the Lake George Studio of 
Madame Sembrich. Further vocal stu
dies were done' with .Sidney' Dietsch, 
and" operatic "studies" with"""Quee'na 
Mario of the Metropolitan Opera. 

'While she was still a student a t the 
XSiHis^lnstitutii'fMsS' Bodanya -per-" 
formed at Radio City Music Hall, 
When the'director of the Metropoli
tan Opera- heard her, he signed ^her 
for Jhe leading soprano role of- Mi
caela in "Carmen.^* The day after her 
debut in this part, leading. critics 
called her **the talk of the operatic 
world" and "a sensation from "the 
Metropolitan Opera Company." Othei,' 
leading roles Were immediately as
signed to her, and she created that of 
Lizett'a in the American debut of "The 
Clandestine Marriage." 

After her MetropOlitjan debut,' con
eett tours took*=Miss""Bodsnya coast-
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onrace 
r .pr RoosevelFT).' Crockett, presi
dent of Philander ..Smith College in 
Little Rock,,will speak at Convo-

^ cation! October 31,. on "Christian 
Ethics, in-RelJition to Race and Cul
ture." •' " ' - " - .;.'..-• 
- ~PJ,̂  Crockett; who has served as lec
turer and consultant at numerous col
leges and" various , county, and city 
teacher's in-seryice training insti
tutes graduated cum laude in 1939 
from'Philander'Smith College with a 

iB A. degree. In"1942 he"received a 
IB! P.' degree from Drew" University, 
\vhere'he sOrVed as the first Negro" 
president of the Student Government.-
A major in Social Ethics and Sociolo-

[gy Div Crockett, graduated from.Bos; 
' ton .University in 1953 with a Ph* D; 
degree, and, while studying, was 
avvarded a Crusade Scholarship by 
th"p"leth"odist~:ChurchT '- -:•-:": ' 

Dr. Crockett has .been the pastor 
of • Methodist • churches ^ in Cotton 
Plant, Ark,, and Jersey'.City, N,J., 

4iia&..^alIght..^al.^ejineU College. 

Madame Natalie Bodanya 

to-coast in the United States, .and to 
r 

Canada and Europe^ She made guest 
appewances in'opera in Paris, Basle, 
Prague, Vichy, Brussels, Montreal and 
Hollywood. She also made guest ap
pearances on such programs. as the 
Kiraft Music Hall, Celanese Hotir, and 
the Metropolitan Opera .Bi'oadcasts. , 

Following a, performance with the 
St, Louis Operetta, Miss ^ Podanya's 

interest in operetta developed to ?uch 
an extent that she later gave periorm-
anees in several AmeYican cities. 

In private life, Miss Bodanya is -thê  
wife Of Dr. William Gorman, a former 
college professor "who. was- on the 
Board of Editors of the Encyclopaedia. 
Britannica, and is one of the-editors-
of the "Great Books"- series. 

Conwav Texaco 
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SLACKS 

'QVIJCi-jUjo 
Srcaso that 
wi l l navor 

CQQSQ" 

Sisca 2Q^42 

Up to -tho mfnufo 
sty l ing . . . m m -
tcrfulTv tailored In 

w c r y dotal I to 
compare vvith bot* 
ter slacks. F îno 
1 0 0 % w o r s t e d 
vvdol f lannel eo 
that tho creasQ 
wil l never ccoso. 
Chooso from ban It . 
era (jrey, charcoal, 
and chor brown. 
Plain or oleofod 
f rbnt . Soo these 
now, compote, buy 

—cndh-reatly-Bovar" 

serviceriii 

Southern Dry Cleiiers 

Martin—Terty, Oestreieh" 

Millar—'Harrell Simpsoin, 

Bob'-Robiiisoiii 

Tfeiicli—Danny Gook^ A, T. 

GalloWay—Cathy Davis ' 
* 

Raney—Jo Luck Lemley.. 

!?-

Greensboro, N«C., and Alabama .btate 
Gollege, Montgomery, Ala., and .di
rected youth work at Goodwill In-
iiustrles and Chm-ch of- «11 Nations, 
'Boston,"" 

iTt^terftontesr"'--
opan to-new'writers-
i .A nation-wide competition for short 
;sta*iea?.J!?z...previously "" unpublisM^ 
writers has just been announced by 
Estjniro Magazine and Bantam Books, 
oneof the lea^ding paperback publish-
'inglirnE""'"*' """""' ' '"' '-^ ' 

"Who% Whol̂ -̂ ooiv-
to be announced 

Preparations are underway for the 
announceinenipOXej!na,me£i>Tjajn^ 

Dr. Hoosevellfr D. Crdckefl-

imum of twelve Hendrix s;eniors who-
have been -designated for the title, 
"Who's Who" Among Students in 
American" Universities and Colleges"" 

Based on the requirements o'f 'good 
g.cholarship and .-ciitzenship, partici
pation and leadership in academic and 
extracurricular Activities, school serv-
ice, and most important—promise of 
future usefulness,,the title bears dis
tinct'honor. 

' Hendrix's seniors were nominated 
byv a committee composed of niiieteen 
fa'culty members. The committee was 
instructed, by the-head"quarters in Tus-
caldosa, Alabama, to ^choose a mini
mum, of - eight and a maximum of 
twclvcseniors for consideration and 
approval. The final -number "chosen* 
couid not" excede "twelve." ^ r - -

As soon as aj/proval h^s beeti 'given. 

mmmmwsaz r^^r'^^J- - r y ' 
-. -f,.r^. 1:rzr " ^ X 

5 6.J."<.W 

'̂ 'After three weeks of deliberation and backtracking the Senate Thursday made the final.ar
rangements for Homecoming on Deceniber 16; Three week^ ago the Senate resolved that Home
coming be-set-on December-4..6 after-getting theapproval of the residence groups. Then Town ^ 
M&n===pl3oi-,ftŝ d=̂ against=JIQmeJC•Qminfiurĵ ^̂  student oplnjon^JhiS" 
matter. Last/week all final arrangements were made, seemingly with student approvalTTDecisions 
were- made ^concerning Homecoming royalty, their election, dorm decorations, and the schedule of 
events for December 16, Issues decided were: 

'a 

rseeifi! 
tiJit^'%f**.n3:^n.vi^u\v*».Ki.'w.'wxi'M'tTXVtxcKi'ixtAixtVKX.»xi^ 

the Cdunfiy Sciutri 
bok Is casual* • i sh'ong. 

Gfickefier doss l i 
Irt^flGhv^rstsd 

defined tsy O blllldfd 
cloth VesK ths country 

luHl^GricRet^eir^ 
, yourig stion o\ hts best 

quiro will, take an option on' the 'top 
Uiree stories a t its full totes, plu& 
priiSes of ^500, ,$3^0,, and $100. Ban-
tflTii will publish the three prize-win-
tiing-stories and a selection of ap
proximately a dozen more in an oi'-
iginal paperback anthology • entitled 
Stories for the Sixties, paying §100 
for eacli story as an advance against 
^pro-rated royalties, , -

Richard Yates, author- of the fe-
eently-publiched "novel Revolutionary 
Road, ia serving as judge, in assoeia
tion with the editorial staffs" of Es-
Quirc and Bantam. 

Entries may b&] submitted by any 
.^!^gljglw hag iiiot been previously 
p5biisheJ"by"i''natiQnailF 
hardeover nr paperback publisher or 
by any tnagazine with a national cir-' 
culation of more than '25,000. The 
Contest closes January 15, ISoS, and 
tlie feSHlts will hh annoutteed April 
•IS, i m . • . 

Manupcripts should be sent,- along 
" îth a stamped self*addrest'ed enve 
lope, to: Eichard Yates, ^ISsquire-
Bantam Contest, Bantam Bookis, 271 
'Madison Aveuue, New York 16, N. Y. 

j ' . '•. i" l '" l l l i i i i i.^M, • - « < f r r ' • • • 

boob-J00 m\ 
The Hendrix Library will receive 

^ppio3*^imatfily..fiOO: to- 7Q0,»iiesv books, 
this semester, these-bpoks are i irst 
plac.ed on the east.wall of the•peri-
,.QdicaL.;l!oona*J.Sav£ral:,̂ iJl-JAa^ ,̂̂ ^^ 
haVe alreiady .been received by the li-
Ijrary, ' . . • 

Below is a brief description of-some 
of 'them. ' -̂  
• Pandom HoUse is ,the publisher of 
A Jivi i , IVaii^ea^ujQLl o t J T a l e s, 
Legends and Polklore,. This volume 
was edited by B. A. iBotkin, The book 
is diyicjed by. j-ears,..' the Jtim yfiars 
of the war. A'history-of tl|e^period, a 
picture of the'action "ol \%r, the eff ect 
thi}.t, Lincoln had"on/thi^war,;aiid_thG 
effect the* war had on Lincoln Is.pre-

•publiF'limioutreement 'will~Te"'lTiade, 
and each of the- seniors will roceive-a 
plaque. Their names will also appear, 
in a special nationally-published cat-

-'Al0gt5J.e; 

' to 'GHris 
Senate -President Eay Allen Good

win met" with the dormitory presi
dents Thursday to discuss plans for 
IIomecoming _ on Dece'mber 16, The 
.group decided that each, dormitory 
will decorate for Christmas rather 
than mix decorations for Homecom
ing and Christmas. • Town' Men and 
Town- Women will choose, a build
ing on the campus and- decorate 
it,'The decorations'may be either in
doors" or outside, and'will be decided 
.upon -by-- the* -individual:49I??iio?-'y 
councils. There, will be • rio, competi
tion TbT'lin;fophy~a^thefe'"has'~be'lff^ 
iri the past years, ' • - , 

I t 'Vas also decided that all the 
dprniitories will"" hold open hqUse aft 

Aĉ  unusuar feature of this-'.search 
for new writers is the possibility of 
publication for Winning stories in 
both magazine and bopk'forni. ..Es-'^ented through" tales,", legends, and 

folklore, , ^ 
Little Rock, ."U. S. A. presents 

material for an analysis of the 1057 
integration .crisis. A thronology of 
events from the Supreme Court'de
cisions of 1954-1950 to the reopening 
of school in 1969 is presented. The 
material was selected and edited by 
the Wilson jRecord o f Sacramento 
gtate-''CHreirelin(f Jane Cassils Rec
ord, Th& publisher is. the Chandler 
Publishing, Gohipany. , 
, :.A discussion o t the. relations^ be* 
tween the two social and cultural 
groups in Russia, the bureaucracy 
and the intelligentsia is presented in 
the^ Russtalrt Intelligentsia edited by 
Edward Pipes. A definition*or3ie in
telligentsia is-follo^d4>y-a-diseussion 

lie microfilm 
^^-nmvjoiilm machine in the li

brary is valuable- as an economical 
weans of maldng a greater athount 
of material available to Hendrix stu
aents. It was purchased about two 
mt& ago at a cost o l liround $360. 
On each roll of film a te fhe pages of 
a book or magazine; the machine is 
ŝed to blow this film up. Films of 

^lagazines, newspapers, and scholarly 
Teseareh are easy to store and com
paratively inexpensive. The ^jollectioU 
of films in the labraiy includes early 

Illness delays return • ' 
of three sophom.ores 
' Personal illness and its're'slrlts hSve 
caused the. college withdrawal of 
three Hendrix students", Russell 
Moore, a sophomore frdm Blytheville", 
ntid Jerry Shurgar, a sophomore from 
Helena, have been hospitalized but 
plan tq return at semester, Jerry 
Kemp, a • sophomore from RavendOn, 
will -.ho back Jn schoul 'at semester 
also, if his father's illness AVIII Tpermitr, 

.: 1 -̂1 

Spouseŝ -, Inc. entertain 
The married couples had a spa-

ten couples including". Dean Mcri-
-sveather and his wife. After the sup
per they went to see "Dirty "Work ̂  at 
the Crossroads," They are planning 
a card party, The. date willl be de
cided later. •. .. Z . 

Previous plans liad 
3pen only Couch'" Hall 

until 5:30 ,p; 
been' m'aae""of 
.and Galloway Hall on the day of the 
Cjfinj.tmas di.nner but . this jwill now 
riot be done,"-The Open Hoiise will' 
be very informal and . the individual 
dormitory rooiUs'sjce^not a'jaquired to 
be decorated. The. dormitories'iriay 
serve coffee informally of they wish. 

There will be a coffee -afte^r the 
game for Town Men and their dates 
at the home of Gapp Shanks. ,.„ * -

•ASTGBosfi^FIfA-'--^-'-' -
. Approximately 1,000 high school 
girls, from Federation^ Three of the 

I . to 
- The" mew method of election of the 

Homecoming. Queen which was used 
last year will again be used. this 
year, .The Homecoming Queen wilt 
not,* however, be presented at the 
basketball .game .but will be presented, 
at, the dance instead, " \ . 
•=The new method of election for 

the entire' court, including the queen, 
•will be as follows. Each class will 
meet and,elect six-girls to go dn that_ 
class's ballot. The ballot,' complete 
'with'all candidates'.-names wiU-'-be 
pifesented to the entire student body 
.at-a-corivocat®n.J3aUots-.wilLbeJEhdr 
ed out to each person presettt and he 
or she may vo te^nd hand in their 
ballot at any .time during, the day. 
The student body will vote for three 

,/-• 

ff,|vJave-.H.omccmfe^P^£afey^ :ggai<>Ts^M^jrnd7rtwrn7fromT^?i^li-of-

- Homecoming royalty 
approved, by -^stedents 

' The dormitory groups two weeks 
ago approved the proposal td have 
"Homecoming royalty this year by a 
large margin, thereby -endorsing the 
Senate's resolution of three weeks 
ago. - •. ' 

The groups voted this Way: Millar 
Hall 36-1 in favor- of royalty, Martin' 
Hall 30-12 for,- Couch Hall, 31-10 for. 
Town'Men 14-0 against. Town Wom
en "'5-0 against,- Galloway '67-25 for,_ 
Raney 76-10. for, and Storey House 8-0" 
fo r . ' • , -. """. ' ••' . . 

., JWtthj.thi£.>i)jiroJ^^ , 
derits, the. Senate reaffirmed its reso
lution tp have Homecoming royalty. 
In a previous meeting a representa
tive of Town Men-protested against 
rtho-S9ri^eyrqsoluti<)n>-to-havJi-a-Hcme^a-^ 

•h-Ju-r.'.. 

fe'^'t .z ''.-'i 
^ ; V. iv - . .,,.,.,-,13 

''}fy'Zr'-''- '''-'i> Z-i\ 
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ghettr,'supper'October _2i. There were*]Pnture - Homematiers -of- -America 
gathered at Arkarisas Stat^ Teachers 
College October "25; The-" federation 
composed • of Faulkner, Perry, Van 
Burenj Cleburne and Conway coun
ties; chose "PHA in Orbit—Explor
ing Values" as their theme. 

the other classes. The girl receiving 
the highest .number of yotes' will be 
crowned queen and the two senior 
girls- getting. the -next two- highest 
number's of votes will be senior maids. 
The next girls in number of votes 
'(from any cla^s)"'will make up the 
remainder of the court. 

coming royalty. This prompted tho 
S'eriate to'poll the'resfderit groups to ' 
hnd' out the opinion of the .students 
jm.this matter. : ' _ . . 

iii8@r^ 

iChi inducblSmemben 
Alpha Chif nia:tional. junior-senior 

honorary society, elected new officers 
and-inducted fifteen new menibers at 
its first meeting, October 17. New 
junior members aro Ronnie Beal, 
Little Roekj Vicky- ̂ hompson,^ I.ittle 
Rock; Llewellyn McKinnie, El Dora--
do; Brooks Holifield, Gonway; Jeanne 
Prickett, Benton; Dayjte^Hassell, Lit-
t|^=-.^aoekj--John-T^W^eelerr-'^tttdei^ .g^up--a*&rJQi,v-llicha» 

more recent issues of certain maga
zines, More film will be added this 
year so that more students will be 
able to use the machine. 

by Prancis Ferguson 
ten plays the author shows the 
changing perspective of the art of 
drama throughout the ages. • 

B, A. J. Johnson and-Herman E. 
Kross are the authors «! The Anteri". 
can Economy. A prcsent-day synthe-
sig of Ameriean Economy is present-
ed after the presentation of 18th cen
tury' English Economy and Early 
American Economy, Trentice Hall is 
the publisher.. ,, 1 

of the 'position of the group in the 
various periods of modern Russian 
history. Golumbta University Press 
is the^ publisher. 

Enjoy, Enjoy is the title o« Har:? 
ry Golden^s new book. The book was 
published by W o ^ . The editor and 
publisher of the "Carolina Israelite'* 
continues in the mood set forth by 
his previous books Only in America 
and For 2^ Plain* 

Prhieeton University Press is the 

Roger Sonets Bald Knob; Diane De 
wesei' Spririgdale; J JoTiri SIgler, Lit̂ ^ 
tie Rock; Kathy Sinquefield,'Spark 
man; BrUce Gaber, Little Rock; and 
Anna Belle' Dent, l^orth Little Rock. 
Linda lewITorNorth Little Rock is 
a'newly elected senior niember, and 
Charlotte Hyatt is a transfer inember 
from the-H?hapter a t Arkansas A and 
M . ' - • ' • ' . ' ^ 

Re-elected senior members are Bill 
Gebauer, John Whitnker, Molly Paulk, 
Ed Hanns, Dale Myers, Dabbs Wood
fin, Hannah Modelevsky, ICay Lyford 

Teacher6X01 

ny.Lamb.' 
Officers for the year are Bill Hev

ins b i Conway,' .president; Bill Ge
bauer of Nor|h .Little Rock, vice piresi-^ 
dent; Kay Lyford of Conway, secre-
taryi^-Linda. ILewia-. of..JNorth. Little 
Rock, treasurer; and Brooks Holifield 
of Conway, Regional Council student 
riiember. Faculty sponsors of the; 

announced by NPA"' -
' The: 'National Poetry Association 

announces,ita annual ,eompetitidn. 
The closing date for the submission 

of manuscripts by College Students 
is Nov. 5, 

•Any-student attending cither "jun
ior or senior college is' 'eligible to 
submit hia verse, _There is no limita
tion as to form or theme. Shorter 
works aro preferred by the Board 
of Judges, because of space limita'-
ttions., ' . ' • 

Each poem mtjst be typed ot: print-' 
ed on a separate sheet, arid must bear 
the name and home address, of tl^e 
student," as well as the riame of the 
college attended. . . _ . 
.Teachers, and librarians are invited 

to submit- poetry, for consideration, 
for possible inclusion in the Annual 
.National Teachers' Arnthologyf^ ' r ^ 

The closing date for the submission 

Arthur Johnson, and Dr. Harold Mof-
fattr"^^'^-^':^"^-—'—^'—'— -'—-̂ '-̂ Z 

The next meeting of the .organiza
tion will he held November 21, 

If you are a home economics major 
jjraduating .from., college between 
January and June^ 1961—opportunity 
knoek3r--Y^)u -may-win- One'of .many 
awards offered by The PiUsbUry 
Awards Prograrii, including a Unique' 
and exciting career opportunity, a.. 
•?2',500 scholarship io'x graduate study, 
cash awards, and -Honor. Citations, 

The winner of the top award—^The 
Pilksbury Award- for 1962—receives 
a ^-unique "on-the-job" trainirig fel
lowship. For one year, beginning July 
1,1962, she will be Associate Director 
of the Pillsbtiry Junior Home Service 
Center. This key -executive position 
has been carefully^ filanned to give 
the Award winner first-hand exper
ience in all phase's of home economics-
in-business, • , , - " 

The. winner also, receives an award 
-of=4l,000| in addition to-her year's 

salary at ̂ 4,500. At th.e end of her 
of manuscripts: by .college^i^aehers.^flE^n^ A|spciate^Direetqr, she wiU 
and librarians is Jan, 1, 

There 'are no fees or charges for 
acceptance or submission of verse, All 

illJba^udgEd^nn-mMLjalone... 
Manuscripts should be sent to the 

offices ofiheitJatioffalPoStpy^^Soei,; 
ation, 8210 Selby Avenue, Los An
geles S4, California. 

_ ....... ̂ ^^^ 

iadie Hawkins Day is 

.«2ac5 t.f \ U Arkansas Gazette and Rule 2 under Stajtdards of Citizen. 
ship in the Student Handbook states: 
The use "oir possession of intoxicants 
and the practice of gambling, are 
prohibited. 

. Tho National Teacher Examina
tions,'prepared and administered an
nually by Educational T-esting". Serv
ice, will be given- at more thn 200 
testing centers throughout the tJnit
ed States on Saturday, Pebruary 10, 
-IVflV.!,- • - - . . _ . - . 
- A t the one-day testingrlsession a 
eandidaitc may take the GoWnon Ex
aminations, whieh include tests in 
Professional Infonnation, General 
Culture, English Expression, atid Non 
Verbal Reasoning; and onO-or two of 
thirteen Optional Examinations de
signed td demonstrate mastery of sub
ject matter to be taught. The cpllege 
which a candidate is attending, or the 
school system in which he.is seeking 
employment, will advise him whether 
he should take the National Teacher 
Examinations and which of the Op
tional Examinations to.select. ^ 

A Bulletin of irif ormation (iirAvhtch 
an application is inserted) describing 
registration procedures may be ob-
t.i'ined from college officials, school 

perintendents, or directly from the 

Snatching and grabbing! Thafs what all the "girls are doing 
in these hours of golden opporttinityj the annual Sadie Hawkins 
Dance. By dance time Saturday night, no stone wilLbe left im-
jtimied andjio^ioy imasked, a^.the^^ls^ddibej:atei_deM§ 
cuss, m^ decide oif thai certaif .sonieonr M* thieir-t̂  

Out? young laidies are even willing 
to pay the;75e in advance *— %IM a t 
the door prices to be able to squire 
that favoritd male (that means go 
and piclc him.up,.^iis) and hear the 
Tarantulas of Atlantic Records play. 

Dress for the danee will be very, 
very informal (maybe even mor^ in
formal than that). Slim jims, overalls, 
flour sa.cks will do. "". , 

Kay Monk and the Social Commit
tee are in charge of this danpe," At 
eight o'clock Saturday night, they 
plan to see Li'l Abrier, Daisy Mae", 
Sriuffy Smith, arid YOU, 

4 Matio^^T Tpncher Examinations, Bdnj 
cational Testing Service, Pdnccton 
New J^'tsey, Gontpleted applieations. 
.nccompanied by proper ^^J^^lf^^ 
fees, -will be accepted by the aib-Olr 
fice'during November and December, 
•and early In January So l^^S f ^̂ l̂y 

received before January 12, iJo^. 

• .Ground, rules \ 
It .has becomo obvious that being 

asked for dates has "made some of o'ur 
Hendrix boys very conceited. Admit
tedly, if a boy gets asked more than 
five "Or six times, he has a right to 
feel pretty good, but until then, fel
lows, forget it. ..̂ .̂ . 

Here ,are a few Way^ to^ get asked 
to Sadie Hawkins, boys,, 

(1), Don't go up to a" girl and. say, 
"You may as well "ask me now," - . ^ j , 

(2) Don't tell a girl that you'll 
"think about it." (1 know that is, 
what we do, but don't follow our ex
ample,) 

(3) Don't think that-because a girl 
asks you,^'she will propose marriage 
iTeict'T-tSinr-nray-havc-^asked-you-be' 
cause shê  couldn't .find .anyone else 
—boys do that, you know.) 
. (4) Make sure the .girl yori want to 
•ask you" isn't, camptisecl'for'the week
end. „ 

(JS) Wear an extra amount of Old 

Spice this week. I 'know of no "girl 
who isn't a fool for Old Spice. 

(6) Don*t hint around that you'd 
like to he takenJur TMy;n_Jlousei|gi: 
dinner before the dance* 

(7) Don't laugh and say tltat it's 
pretty funny that the girls have tt) 
pay 75c for you, 

(8) Don't say, "I won't go wi.th 
anyone who doesn't have a car." 

(9) If all of the above fail, call 
G3 or 64! 

receive a ?S,500 scholarship for a 
year's graduate study in home eco-
nomjes. If, at the time, there ^is a 
stdtable permanent position open •vvith 
PfflsburyfcShe may haye her choice^ 
lietnveen-aeeepting-tfae §2,5G0~seholar-. 
ship or the permanent position. 

Six finalists for The' Pillsbury 
Award %vill receive grants of |250, 
and et^oy a two-day, expenHe-paid-
trip to Minneapolis,. 

All applicants for the Awards, who 
have been recommerided by their 
home economics faculty, will receive 
an Honor Citation, 

Interested sludents may obtain*"aft 
application blank and full informa-
l i m r ^ p m ::the-oMS3^^^ 
Hoitie EcStdriiics.- "̂  -̂  • • -
. Deadline for submission of applica
tions is November I5th. 

SAT^ achievement 
tests oiitfIve dates 

The Scholastic Aptitude Tests and 
Achievement' Tests will "bfe adminis
tered here five times On the follow
ing dates:'Decemljer 2, 1061; January 
13, 1962; • March 3, 1962; May 10, 
1062; and August 8, 1962. 

Kay Moiik, Carlos Kron reign 
over Halloween Cirnival 

Carlos Kron and Kay Monk reigned 1 combs, Beverly Burroughs — Esquiio 
as Halloween Ktng.-.^ind'Queen lastl Elaine Emanuel — Dead End-China 
Friday night a t the Booster Club 
Halloween Carnival, 

The * Carnival Avas an outstanding 
success, according to Jim Fox, Boost-
er-Ciub president. The money raised 
b y ' t h e Halloween Royalty contests 
and by the various booths and re
freshment stands will go to pay some 
of 'the Homecoming oxpensea. Fox' 
said the Halloween King contest, a 
new attraction this year, went over 
4^lg---and-^v'ill--i>ro^baI4y--be--cor4inu£il 
in years to come. 

Tliere were lifteen candidates for. 
the Halloween Royalty, Those -for 

town, June Gray — Gas House-Park 
Avenue, and Gharlene Meyer —' Mil
lar Hall; for King: Lea Huddleston 
•— Isle, of Capri, Claude Jenkins —• 
Shangri-la, Dan Robinson — Bali Hai, 
Carlos Kron — Red Flannels-South 
Silk Stockings, Corky Launius — 
Slums-North Silk Stockings, BaiTy 
Colvert - ^ Penthouse, and Mike Gil
lespie — Petticoat. 

Among the highlights of tho Car-
î̂ T̂f̂ T ^jgralf TCPro flip forfifiip tfllr'a'-'a 

IjtK'pth, a cako wcHk, xx fish por.J, f.it' 
• spider's web, an" Indi.^h WKf.tlitv? 
liopih,.and the H-Club Horror House', 

Queen: Susan Hefley-^ Harlem,.Dar- An- added .a'ttraction \va& the- darica-
le'ne Sevier — Skid Row, Judy Carl- after tho carnival,- played by Bob 
Lee — Bowery, Kay Monk *— Cata- Moore and the 'Shaftcra, 
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T H E COLLEGE PROFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

^ 
MentiiM 

"Orientation is.too soft this year." This is a complaint heard 
every year. I t fs'eems that' orientation is continually getting-short
er, easier, and less meaningful. „ ' 

^Assume-f-or-a-miniute-that^the-trend-win continue and look. 
avfew.years into the future. By 1970 Hendrix freshmen .will ho 
longer,wear beanies, they will not be required; to hit more than 
one brace or button each' day, and orientation will be' limited to 

-two weeks.-"Inother,words, orientation at Hendrix will mean no 
more than it does at this other schools in the state. 

I=L:zi!J_Thi8_prediction',may;^^ an exaggeration, but_con-
"Bidei^ thisrll^^onettfiofTc^rnues^tF^eige:^^^^^ 

be like in five years? -' ,• . 
^ Many-itudents believe that some phases of the program are 

. useless 'or silly, but niost will agree^ tJiat orientation, as a whole 
is beneficiaL-We hope tliat b"efpre orientation loses its meaning, 
the orientation comniittee in 1962 will see to i t that the prbgram 
ceases to decline; . ' 

'Z' I 

< f 

fin# Henflrix Coll^^ 
::To. the EditOr^-;•, -• '_. _; • - • .-

I*"wish,.to"''^"QngratUlate the, PRO-. 
FILE onlwhat *I consider the finest 
editorial page.' since my freshman 
year. I have recently come -into poS-
^«HinTi of the first four 'issues for 
this year and am most encouragSd°"br' 
what I found; 

That whick cheerednie so was-the 
..^reflection .iof,. .an„- awa.kenl»P-'- "^^i?^ 

seems to be taking place on cam
pus. During my last year there, 1 felt 
quite strongly the 'iri'teliectual to'r-" 
pidity into -which the campus had 
sunk, Stude.nti..wer„ejvotingJ.^witliou^^^ 

" their heads''^ and carrying on most 
other frinctions. in'niifchtnkingy^clois-

..• tered^eclUslon. HendriatJ??as_a,jcs^am 

plastic,pool to rid-all riotous omo-
tions has been frowned upOn as be-
.ing too unlady-like, may I .ask what 
is more unlfxdy-like than the hap
penings mentioned above"?*. 

Name "Withheld 

A suggestion for 
' 'Jo0 t h e Bookie 

Monday,0€l@fe©FMlojc| ' ; | |^^tiief^^^^^St^BdS^ 

Around the College World 

Oh Other Campuses 
Dr. Ralph A, Phelps jr . , president .of 

OUACHITA' COLLEGE has resigned 
to accept the- position of president of 
the proposed -Houston Baptist-College 
in Houston, Texas, 

--T-he-ienior-ela§siat^S.OIITHSLEST^ 
ERN does not have to attend chapel 
for the rest of the year. The, admin
istration made the . decision after a 
petition was presented to them .stat
ing that the ' members of-the elass 
w e r i r e a t u r r ^ e n o u g l r t r ' k n ^ 
would benefit-from" a certain chapel 
program. . , . . , . 

" , iji * * ' « <f 

WHITTIER COLLEGE offers, an 
accelei;ated prograrii-at t he schooLfor 
local", high school students.' The stu
dents receive coUege. credit for theii: 
w o r k , , i . • . • . . , . . . • ' , 

i l l . !i< >I< i;< l i e 

An-anoriymoiis Oklahoina lady Jiias 
donated $250',000 for the cbnstructiO'ri, 
of a-.new4-library' a t - t h e ^COLLEGE 
OP THE OZARKS, 

• :h * >!< « * 

RICE students have been asked not 
to hold student-sponsoired'-beer par
ties \iri public places.;.... , , , , , • . . , 

^ " . • * * * . " ' • > * ' - , , , , • . 

The Student Council atPRATSfKLIN 

To the Editoi': , 
' I; am .in full agfeemeirb with the 
views on the book situation expressed 
in 'the'letter tb the editor in;thc last 
Profile, I believe, that- if a student 
with a • little bit' of;-initiative • •would 
take it upon himself to organize his 
own • bookstore, this would be a tre 

1 
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• womb into" which mothers; sent their 
'--"-darlings--with-t;he4ioper4hat-4h&3ittl& 

dears would emerge unchanged (save 
.in'"bdoiriafriiri'") four years later,-

The word apattiy," used in the PRO-
TlCiErto describe this 'state of liritFo, 

• i s ^uite appropriate:. Here, i t refers 
to the uncritical aOceptance-^simpily 

" ' "be^nsT^that ' s the way it's done"— 
of activities and attitudes ^'St forth 
by the administration, the senior doWn 
the liall, the orientation committee, 
mama, one's o-wi pHcoriceptibns, etc: 
Eadb new' class should think for itself 
and examine ways other than the 
"Hendrix way." 

I . am happy to see the re"i]tewal of 
the rational vigor which, I understand, 
once characterized Hendrix. 

The challenge before the PROPlCE 
• is clear.* 6an she continue to cham; 

• pion progress. Can she avoid the tem* 
ptation to follow the easy* route of 
conformity? I t will take effort, hut 
i t -will be worth it. Perhaps i t will 

- =qbgi4ielniul--to-laiote-Jlial,Hendrix is 
not alone in this dil^mma'^ The 
llAITGMt^ttTmVersity- o t ' — T e ^ ^ 
sneaks'̂ ^of a struggle for "first class-
ism," There is no reason why Hen
drix cannot also be "first class." 

Bob Terijy, class SE1S60"" 

1 

Wendous" lieli)"tD"'theTsituation,-Thisj-.^.j^*^.';^^^ 
-.peraOEu'eould, s.et, u p . j o m e - t y p e i n f 
"system where they would buy used 
liooks troHi studerits^nd rtheh sell 
thenaj;t^a^ Might profit̂  to those stu
dents v ^ are m need"W'lHIselDod^ 
It would hb worth' his' effort and 
would also be a great service to tbe 
sttidents and rthe school, I also believe 
theiteachers would be. in fayor̂ -of .a 
plan'similar to this since'it is dif
ficult enough to- teach -a class when 
they have books, -irnuch less when 
there is a shortage of books, at the 
most crucial part of the course. 

Name Withheld 

In her contro.versial book;"The Fou'ntainheadj.Ayn, Rand 
makes her mafor theme the importance of individual integr.ity 
of the development bf the" .ego. 'In her. adamant-plea for rugged-
individualism. Miss Rand states" that" each maii^ if he. is to be 
true, is" responsible for "himself, and to himself alone. He is not 
•gesj?ensible;d£imrany:One^-else.J :̂...is.. abo this attitudewhich I ask 
for ihis week. " "̂  "̂  
Dr, Moffatt 
_ 'There are two Sides to the ques
tion, '"We l iave no 'obl iga t ion t'O-our--
solve's, but I don't believe man can live 
in'complete isolation — he_h.ai,^an ob-;; 
ligat^ion'to his, fellow man, 

I agree "with John Stuart Mill in 

dorii a s long as h e does no h a r m to 
his fellows...,.:. .,.„:. _.._;_,„;, J-..-:•..;... 
" " ' : ^ " " " ^ ' " - — - ^ - ' ^ ^ ^ ^ " " * : r ' ^ ; - - - * - ' - ^ - ' ' - ' - ' • ' -- ' • • ' - -

Ericu.Thompsbn-...=.-.-..w...„I"L™.™J..̂  
Howard Eoark's delimma was ,a 

prob.lem which, confronts- many cre
ative .people, tliat is. the question .of 
producing- for the" uneducatel "̂ pub-
lic tiiat whichtfthey • demand or pro-
ducing for them that which the ar
tist knows they should have. Roaî lc 
made a decisiori early in his career 
never .to create anything that-would 
be untrue to himself and tb .his con 

'Verl 

r 
i» , 
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To the Editor: ' " T ' 
"Orienia,ti6n is over!" And vdth 

that jubilant^cry, the halls were filled 
witir^gOaiJ^ •Waterj nnd—broken Hjoke 
bottles — all for revenge, "What has 
a person come to when a thirst for 
revenge can'^ obliterate al^•1previotlS 
frien.dsMps and friends? How can 
such a., desire "to get back" destroy 

Senateiiiie 
.hy Broolcs .HoIî oeW 

presided o f t̂ lhie lysiioS' ddss 

During the September 14 meeting 
of the Hendnx'College Student Sen-
ntbf ix, resolution was preserited and, 
after discussion, "was sent to the 
proper student-faculty comiriittee for 
further studyl Since this was a per* 
'pnaT "pef'pfoleB^^rt ""Want"'^tri3k&| 
this Hopp0i?tunity--ior—4in-^npreju«j 
diced" plug. 

The resolution begins: Whereas it 
is recognized that there isli need ior 
a continued spirit of nnderstanding 
between the organizations responsible 
for the formulation of Hendrix policy 
and the student body responsible for 
adherence to_these polidesj-and 
'whereas i t is recognized that each 
Hendrix student shonld have the right 
to question any matter of curricular 

]-or—extracurrieulait^ policy- wHck^jdi-
rectly coiicems Ms a,fetivities on the 
CampUS,̂  be i t resolved that there be 
feated a Student-Paculty 6pett | j 
.Porum, in which any questions con
cerning the"i6cial or academic policies 

B r ^UjMJvl H19l?T(5 ,̂ 

" It has beeri called to the attention 
of the administration- that -a small 
hardy band of Hendrix sttidents have 
been'T^emaining on campus- over the 
weekend. This'eonditioiiJias eoiaGJs 
a great shock, considering the. great 
lengths to which trie admrniVtration 
has gone to prevent this sort thing. 

The dropping of football, at the 
end of last year was considered to' 
be sufficient to put a stop to this 

S m S W ' ^ S ' i i S i e s t e r i n ^ c a - 1 Insoletice, "^:tha;Sunday-_^en^ff 
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for an hour or two? 
fXo get revengel'<? .^ 
"Orientation is over!'̂ ^ . . " '„ 
'''They were riSean to Us;" 
What doe| the#o=ther side of The 

Battle Royal have to sayt Some peo
ple, those* who were" just-^lad* it was 
over̂  say, "Ju^t forget th|^ trouble 
and become normal Hendrix .,stu-» 
dents," Some, those whose rooms were 
torn np in the' past and Who torfe 
rooms ;up', say/***Go ahead, it is part 
of orientation." 

But is it? Is this what orientation 
is supposed to leave-^ill feelings,; 
physical |nd mental hurt, -and maii-

"Tciot^-desmietion-of -property ? Is -this 
wliat orientation is mippoked to mean 
-« barricaded doors by upperelalS'-
meni a tsouple of tirbken teeth,,arid 
*tiined clothes t ' 

'<May I add suggestion t Altliough 
the possibility of the girls hatnittg a 

These forums would give to the 
Hendrix student the. opportunity to 

jiquestion matters ranging irom modes 
of dress on campus to the Hendrix 
grading ̂ system, so th&t he might 
understand the reasoning behind the 
politjies which govern his activities. 
There would probably be one or two 
forums each semester, and when one ̂  
would be called, m y student would 
be given the privilege of asking any 
idiuestion from the floor* A certain 
^mbeiL of written questions from 
[.-students would bp. required prio* to 
trie* Calling ol a forum; after that, 
iittybody canask ariythingl 
.... TheL r̂î aeiution lias been jSlaeed^ inJ 
the hands'^(^ the Student-taculty re
lations' committee,v nnd there It^ve 
beett indications that i t will lie re* 
fieived favorably. I t wiU then hb fe
turned to the Senate for officiisdi ae-

Ition. " . . 

tering to iiis "client's every whim; hc 
was concerned only in designing the 
best possible building in its truest 
4orm. Spme would argue tKat this 
is a narrow egotistical attitudo for 
any artist, that 'he should be more 
concerned %vith what the public de
manded. Give the people what they 
want. I thirik Roark's point off view 
is the correct attitude for jiny cre
ative person. No doubt many hard
ships are in store for one who never 
compromises on ihis artistic principles 
but in the long run this is the best 
methbdrtdirailow. * ' — - — . — . 

* * * * * 

Bonnie Elgin ' 
I could agree with iliss Rand that 

Man should develop his ownT ego to 
the •fullest, with little concern for 
th.ose about him. However, I.disagree 
with her basic assumption that man 
Is not basically altruistic. 1 feel that 
altruism is an individual thing * . * 
that an- allitadg of concern for one's 
fellow-travelers i s not something 
which lias tieen develop ed through"^en-
viroiunent but is basic in the make-up 
of certain people. I believe this -point 
invalidates the applicabili^ of her 
principle to eve:i^6ne, I t operates ef" [ 
fectlvely for the artist, .but I some-
howTfeel t ha t "the VV orid wbuianBTnf 
m m sorrier shape trien it is if i t 
weren't for the altruists,' 

meal has always been, a ' g r e a t . ^ 
in clearing the campus. When riiany 
persisted .in staying, the 'gym was 
closed on Sunday, sending all pseudo* 
joqks scurrying home. * 

I t ' appears, however, that these 
measures have not been 100 j e r cent 
effective. In the near future^ expect 
to see signs around the campus such 
as the followittg ~ ATTEND THE 
CHURCH p P YOUR CHOICE — 
SOMEWHERE ELSE or STUDENTS 
ARISE — AND LEAVE 
' Huleri T S l f w ^ be closed after 

the-Sa tu i^af^noon-meal . -Al l restl-"! 
rooms will be locked. The dormitories 
will be locked if necessary, with tear 
gas to lie used to rout trie last de
fenders* ' « ,,. 

1 appeal to you all. Help make 
Hendrix a real suitcase college. Do 
your part, yor aU icripplesand sweat
ers pup tents are now on sale in the 
union, 

^ Jl*he Iollowing is . r suggestion for 
a htiriiaSiities exam when the clasl 
has been studying The Iliad. • 

1, Which do you think is the cliief 
advantage of beirig a god? 

j(a> Being able to take on any 
shape 

predictions might be.in-order. So, ! ' 
predict . . . * 

, That Nikita Khrtishchev.will expire 
of- a severe case of apoplexy;,^ that 
John Baresford Tipton will go. broke; 
that: the- meelcjvill'. not, inherit ...thg. 
earth ..(they wpn't be able to pay the 
inheritance tax on. the . United 
States); that there is not" enough 
ro'om on- the "Hendrix-^ campus for-
500 inore dogwood trees; that the 
W.a.r.riors_ wjill have a poorei* defen
sive record and a better won-iogt rec
ord this year. 
~^^afe^-a7ce^rt«inr4ine-4n-J:TBr^U-^ 

AND RIARSHALL .COLLEGE. U 
proposed a., plan which will allow iin 
limited cuts.'for upperclassmen • 
Z. . . . . . . . . , . . . : . . ! (< . , .„ .* .„* . «—) i , . r7 *i 

•Wobert Prost recently made thni 
statement "I make up ^ y bej +v ^ I 
2nyjnind,'::onJhejgNiyER ' 
.MINNESOTA campus, October isTI 
where .he delivered a' series of speechi 
" e s , • •• • . • , , " 

• " • * . * >:< * . J i < . 

-Becaiise-of-the crowded co 
^n=ther-cainpns-libra?yraTh=o^|^^*H 
tem""is to.be started at NORTHWEST̂  
ERN,-It seems that the library jj 
being used .by local high.school stu. 
dents and other non-Northwestern" 
identification, cards, ' , 

., SOUTHERN-."STATE ' COLLEGE; 
has announced plans of constructing-
a new student ceiiter on the camms 

Henry Miller's T-ijopib ' of' Caiic«r' 
•has been renioved from.book stores-jn' 
the area of NORTHWESTERN" IJNI-
•VBRSITY andin the midst of the con.' 
troversy; a , Uriiversity- bookstoio 
salesman said; "Tropic of . Caiiccr 
,.Don't believe I've Over heard of ill 
is;i t reqUiredfor a, course?" r ' Z 

"•The Dean of-Men and the Inter, 
Praternity' (^^9Uncil President. ha\e 
clashed ove fa rule coricerning-fresi • 
men ..regulations, at NORTHWEST-
ERN, "'The rule states^ the fresh. 
men cannot be required to participate 
In. extracurricular, activities, Hbrfle-I 
£Qminflii.Jwork.details,-of.lsoc"ia1--.fiipf..-| 

I ' 
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THE C O L U S i PROFILE HENDRIX COLUBGE 

Woinen'sbasbtbcill-Sliaiigri-la unbeaten 
Poul Shooting begins Nbv.'^S-

Volleyball — 1 — begins jNoy, 10-
Tug-of-War _ 1 J _ L „ begins N'oy.,10 
Table Tennis . . .;̂  • -• 

(singles) —_:!> begi'riTl^'bv, 17 
Casting, Event, will be held lfTov.-;18. 

QuinirMarliinximps" 
cross country win 

' Skid Row raced to the team- vic-

• Mary Awn l e e -posses off to o ShongrB-i 
• UnM AWridge moves in on fhe ploy. 

t eemmote.' os-ref eii'iree 

deleted when i t . is presented heref 
tha t Kasayubu" •vvill be _• resurrected 
from the dead; that' Ann lianders,.will" 
be _^Djî cotted' by the_ psychiatrist's 
union; that if Orval' Paubus were 
elected president, he would solve the 
Russian prohlem (Uo riiore 'United 
States)! that" Billr Graham will make 
a million. dollars this year (I wonder 
how mUcri that is per soul saved). 

That John Brown's body will quit 
smouldering itt the grave very soon; 
that my roommate -will go out.of his 
inM.M6rei |e M i of. the. year ĵ  that 
beer wHl be served in the union some
time durittg thg-next 20.00 years; that 
'the sample of the tea servM in .the 
cafeteria, whith I sent to the State 
Board of health for analysis, will 
come't̂ aek labeled "Un^it dtor human 
consumption," * ' . 

I also predict that if X don't quit 
writing this and start studying, I will 
flunk-out-at semesters -~ • 

"Isn't there some fable about the 
as&-''disguis,ing hlmseU with a lion 

-j^kin?" '*YesJ but now 4Tb[6̂ -collegeŝ  
' do the trick with a sheepskin." 

Men who complain that the boss is 
dumb would be out of a job if he were 
any" smarter* 

tions." The • Iriter-Pratcrnity Council-
is. in disagreement with tljc rule, 

•"" Nb'R^CHWESTERN has" launchedl 
new building- program. The first 
.structurd.is t o be. alnien's.iormitoty 
which will • accommodate 300 ihale 
students, 

.—^ . . i i m ' ^ . >if; , * i * 

.Raney I I combined, an unstoppable 
'offense With an impenetrable defense 
to sweep the women's IM Basketball 
championship - with an^- tihblemished 

'4.0 record. Led-',by sharpshooters 
Dbris Sikes,.-Atm Robert^^Jand.Mary 
Ann Lee; and defenders Kay Hooker, 
Alice Ann Hend,erson,^~and Mat*y Sue 
Fountain, the giris from Shangri-La 

".completely dominated^ Groye..,Gym's 
hs»^^^Ftfniir-.7nft<ar^Qons,.--Qthers 

dif the unbeaten...squad'""W^- Carol, 
, Cooley, Marilyn Coates, Linda Lewis, 

"UNIVERSITY" OP |?ENNSYLVA.-
.JSTIA studerits have hung: the-editors 
j-of the student newspaper in effigy, 
Trie editors of the^-i/Daily PennsyV 
vanian" had criticized the-cheerlead' 
ers, the .Campus Spirit Committee, U 
student. band, the -f-OOtball .team "ani 
the "new poriy° mascot which lugs an 
ice;wagon a,rourid at all home ganiM. 

• The President of WHITTIER COL
LEGE is now touring. Europe, H« 
plans to stop in Rome and confer \viti 
the architect ariput planis: for, thmetf 
library on the Whittier, CaliforaLaj 
school campus. 

* . # HI * * • 

SARDINpf- CJOLLEGE stndents en. 
irolled in Reading class are learning 
English in a journalistic way. The 
students ".are to prepare a newspaper 
complete with society news, advertise* 
ments, and news articles. These nm-
papa's are to be appropriatrfer tb 
period in which the novel that tfey 
are reading appeared, 

« * »j< « * 

-^A--siirvey-"nf-the" Americ.in Medied 
Colleges revealed that the V m m 
^IT:^t)r-TBXA-ris.-^n-thc"t5pi5 
of the country^s colleges and nnlvei' 
sities producing the largest tmskt 
of sfeudettts who enter medical schools. 

The, ladder of life is full of gpliri» 
ters but they kiways prick the hard
est when we're sliding dovi^. 

Reformers are those who educate 
the people to appreciate the things' 
they need. »Ĵ ** 

Always be stow to despise, always 
tee eager te lielieve the ^est, 

- 1 

This becomes a method of coriununi'' 
eatien wiich is Ihelpful to both ihb 
faculty policy-maldng bodies and tins 
students. If passed, nnd if used prop* 
erly, i t offers, tremendous opportuni
ties. The Senate would appreciate an 
expression ^f yournpinion eoncernittg 
this matter* ; 

<g®Dlc 
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^fficialNowspapeF^f^o^tudeniABcoelaMQaot. 
' Hondris College Conwayi Ar'kansKi 

^^isred aft" th^ ̂ itofSfe© at" Oonwixy^AxBsmho, aa Bn̂ mM. ̂ 3ca uai* 
Jan. 21, asso, nnder the* Act of Ang. 24, 1912* 

Pubiisliid hy ft© ritudeata.of m n M x cmmb'-wiMy ^sms^ff^^ 
ishooi year e se^ t dwAag liolidays and exgtsaislaSQMu 

(b) Looking down on mortals 
(e) Playirig footsie 'with Pallas 

Athena " 
(d) That good nectar 
2, How did Dawn get rosŷ  fingers | 

and hmV are rosy fingers beneficialt 
3, List the differences 4n the story 

i£ Helen, riad been carried off'to iParis 
iaste&4'^^ '.p^ Paris* 

4, "wiy 'did Achilles have armor 
eyerywriere except on his lieel^ 

8. .If Helen's was the ,̂ 'face that 
launched a thousand ships,** riow many 
ships do you thinlc my face (or my 
wife's face^ if the teacher i§ male) 
would launehf Ctive this figure in! 
pfflihelens* • •'.., 

S.How tjfteri did 2eus gather the 
clouds and what did he do with, them 
after-he got-themt 

,, .It has lieeri suggested that, in de^ 
fense to the lttle of this eolumn, some 

^toeriiitiqa by mail SS.OO h&t yeag 
" Advertioinij tatefl nptm reqnestr 

Iditora - Walter Nunn, Chris BarriJ 
f eatureo . . . . - i . . - . J - - . . - . Judy StewJ 
:Sporta w . = . . . u . _ . . - - . . . . - . „ I - . . - ; . - » , :. -1-- Jimmy fo 
Soeial ...-^,. - i - J . . . . - Alice Ann Betii^f 
IditOrial ^^ iPearee Wilson, Dabbs Woodfin, Dale Myers, Bruce W 

Vic Nixon, Ray Goodwin. Margaret Shapp, J«4y ^ W 
Jimmy FOJC, Alice Ann Henderson, Jeanne PricKeir. »"̂  

. Epley, J im Dunlap, Paula Light, Billie Shepherd, » 
' - lyn McKinnie, Doc Shannon, Alice Ann Fiser. poris^^^ 

Sikes, Annabelle Dent, Don Buell, Martha Mitchell, Bwj 
.Tnnkin. KoTi Vlnraxrnrihv^ Oiiinn Martin. "John CainoWf Junkiri, Bob Norsworthy, Quinn Martin, 
Beclcy Harris, Carol Oliver, Don Hughes, ^ ^ ^ % ^ : : M 

Joe Nicholson, Linda Thrash, Tamara Lehrnann, M y ^ 

ice Supply 

(Jtaflabo Hambufrgers and Qhieesebuir^ers)' 

Turk's E s s o S e r v i c e t ^ 

roll, Linda John Lewis. Pam, Polete, Barbara M c W 
Barbara Hollingshead, Mfarty Arends, Jo ^ates, Wt̂ s 
Turner, Kancy Woodell. June-Shirley, Sandra Cratuwj 

' Louise Gary, Dana Fowler, Viviane Lawson, ShiWey »^^ 
ens, Jim Rasco, Terry Oestreieh, Eussell ^^'>^l\L Stroud, Teddy. Jones, Bob Goyne.. Jeaninne Scott, &i| 

' •'.' Strange, Johnny Edens. Carol Cooley, Jim, Johnson, i.>>) 
, Means, and LauraJIarkley. , -•• - . , 1 ^ 

Busittess Managera - --— *.- Asrk Monroe, Larry ma* 
Businesa Staff - - Jaymo Sue Thomas, Emily Charies, Carol w n 

. E d Dilv/orth and Carol Hampton. „ JJ 
Faeulty Sponsor. ..->:..-_._ ., 1 J- P^^l P' ! ^ 

Steve's Book Store and Union 

.p«L.M 

fmti msm 

I'he, l>md~or" f sS tba l l - -^ 
h Oklahoinja. :stiiLleada,trig jiationi Sôot̂ ^̂ ^ 

Carolyn Edwards, and Paula. Crabtree. 
Tuesday /(.tomorrow)"riight. at 7;06 

the All-Stars.from .Raney'.Hail will 
take on- those fpnr-GallowayfllalHn 
Grove Gym. ' Those' 'On"' the Raney 
team are: Kay' Hooker, Doris Sikes, 
Alice-Arin Henderson, Linda .Aldridge, 
June Shirley, Ann Kerston,' atid°'Lec 
Larson, The super-stars of Galloway 
are: Cheryl•;;Handy, -Susanne Will-

J b ^ k s j j ^ 3 ^ i 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

t"§!^^iri;Tie~inffamurai cross country 
•meet "Octpber 20. Skid Row scored 
40 points, (low- score wins)" to Mil
lar's 63. -Catacombs-Esquire, was 
third with 66-and Chinatown-Dead-, 
end had_ 72., The other four teams 
failed td enter enough men to b^ 
eligible- for the crown, , " 
' QuiriiL JVIartin-of-u Chinatown-Dead-

end'Was the individual winner aS he 
sped over the 1.6 mile course in 8.5 
.minutes,' Jan Boggs'"of Harlem but-
lasted Steve Wright of Skid Row 
for seeond place,._ Ronnie McCaskill 
of Millar and Larry Barden of Skid 
Row rourided out-the top five finish
ers in a field of twenty-four. 

n 

Oestreieh has shap^ 
In Mlliord tourney 

"Terry Oestreieh of Chinato-«m-Dead 
Etid'has a 'clear sri^t a t the^'intramur-' 
ai billiards chamipionship, His'_oppo-
nerit will be determined in a game be
tween Tatum Waiylarid -of ""Catacoriibs-
Bsquire and the winner of a quarter
final match between J im Dunlap and 
-Ghar-lie-Suggj-^6th-of~Gatfteombs-Es-
quire, . ' 

^ Oestreieh drew a first round bye, 
defeated Denny Baker" of Gashouse-
J^aric-AvenueJiii-lhe-second. round,^and.l 
-SJipjiicQyJBill BjozaxthZpt Chinatowtt 

te 

Arkattsas Tech's Wonder Boys from 

Russellville. way- established them

selves as the undisputed favoi:ite in 

the AIC football race nine days ago 

-as-thByrromped-overytho-A-ST-G-Eear^ 

quite' proficiently, 16-7, 

Coach Prank Koon's highly touted 

Bruins entered the game a slight f̂ -' 

vorite o r i the basis-^-Tih'eiriine"play7 

Dead End in his •quarter-final, play, 
Townmen's Bernie Livingston"" made 
a semi-final bid but was put down by-
Oestreieh two out of three games. 

The tourney is being conducted ,by 
Joe Wilson and is .being played in the 
Martin Hall gameroom. - -' ' ^ 

i l l 
ins 

©nni 

Hubbard, 
findli 

spm/ • Billie Shepherd, Becky' Harrisi' 
Charlene- Meyer, and ^aridy Smith, 

tics led 

er State teams furnish the^leaders in, 
six of the 12 categories in the latest 
NAIA football stpiHstics:-

Pattharidle A & M at" GoodWell and 
[ Iiangst6h*UriiTersity"nre the teants-at 

the top iittd rhalfback . Jor ry Ij inton ..is 
•iurnishing niost of the individual he
roics. • - ' . - • . • • . •,. 
. Linton •retaitted-'hi^' leadership in 
rushing (165.8 yards per gaine) , and 
regained tho top s p p t i n t o t a l off ense, 

IrGceidental's..Jan.Jjloyd was restrictr 
lied teii-:iari&,otiet i n a 28^8loss l o 

Santa Barbara, and dropped-to fourth 
lilace. Don. SmitWi of'La'ngston is sec
ond (220,5). , :' ' 
•-Lroyd'.̂  "bad day"^ also, cbst.him. the, 
leadership among -the' passers, Wait
ing in the wings all season has been 
quarterback Tom Gryzwinski of De
fiance (0.)i and last Sa turday he saw 

pins eliancjj, Leading his team to a 
48-26 win over Wilmington • (0 . ) , 
Gryzwinski completed 17 of 34 passes 
for 252 yards, and exchanged places 
\vith Lloyd, Gf j^jInSisKt is accotriiting 
for 2012 yards per game passing. • 

Won. Lost-
Rar i j sy- i l ^ - - J : -

Storey House-
Town Woirien 

Raney i l l —..--. 
Gallowajy I I • i - -
CfallQway'T't;„— 

... 4 - - 0 

. - 3 " " 1 

.„„ a 2 

...Z % 2 
ZZ^T^^' 4 

In the first round of a round'-xobiri 
^series of IM swimming held last ;week. 
Town Men, Gashouse-Park - Avenue, 
Millar Hall, and Skid Row riiade de
cisive victories to tie for an early 
lead. The 50 yard freestyle, the 50 
V^1;d;hnc.1^ t̂Tn]fn, tbe-nn-yflrd brcaafc:^ 
stroke, the 50 yard - butterfly, the 
100 yard medley relay, and the^ 100 
yard freestyle relay are "the events 
tha7" are"' contested in* these"*''Weekly 
dual meets. This event will last seven 
weeks. I t is one of tho major ' events 
for this "yearns elevated IM program. 

This \yeek's dual meets are: 
Bowery 'Vs, • Chinatown-Deadettd 

"^TXIariemVsi'Catacombs^Esqtiiro 

Florida -A <fe M, uribeaten in four 
s tar ts and outscoring i t s opponents 
233* to six, "is .the" rushing def ense 
(26.3) and-team total defense;i80.0) 
ieaderr-"^-' v—*y— .̂. J„.-.„,„ _......».„..._.. 

The United States Department of 
State will hold the next written. For
eign Serviee Examination on Decem
ber 9, I9l)l, iri approximately 65 cities 
throughout the United States and at 
Foreigtt Bervice posts abroad. In an 

Skid Row" vs-Gashouse-Park A.vp-
nue 

Town Men Vs," MUlar Hall 

If^at first you don't, succeed ^n- flunk 

A-Tprofesspr huttting f or a place to 
live weiit to a local apartment house 
and asked to see a list of the .people 
living' thero. When he "came to the 
name of a certain student, the pro
fessor said, "Put mo down for t h a t 
fellow's apartment, please. He'll be 
leaving- town anjj "dayHjioWi— 1' j u s t 
flunked hirii in English." — Contribut
ed by Ray A. Brenner (Readers Di
gest reprint) . 

a Foreign. Service Officer, .as Score-1 
tary in the Diplomatic Service, and as 
Vice Consul'of Career. 

A. ttewly appointed Foreign Serviee 
Officer may serve his first tour of 
duty either in the Department's head
quarters in Washington, D. C , or a t 
one of the 290 American Enibassies, 

Steve Robbiris of Bowery meets 
Gashouse-Park Avenue's David Hub
bard this week in the finals of the 
men's intramural tennis singles tour
nament, . 

.'"Hubbard advanced • to the f inal 
round-by defeating Skid Ro-w's Larry 

"Fincher in a ' f i r^ t -game f orf eity win
ning a 6-8 set over John Tankersley 
of Millar i n the second round'and put
t ing down Ark'Monroe'bf Chinatpwn-
Doad End itt a 6-2 quarterfinal set, 
Hubbard's 6-3 and ,7-5 sets in his 
semifinal play against ••* Chinatowtt-

©^mi^-iEmar=wiiw^rtarT^e^tiiH:T"^^ 
at the champipttship, . -

Robbins drew a bye in tho first 
round, - won - over--Skid--Row's Mike 
Perritt in a 6-0 set in the second 
round and piit down Larry Chandler 
of Gashouse-Paric.Avenue 7-5 in the 
quarter-finals. Robbitt's took two out 
of threo seta iu his semi-final match 
against Millar's Bill Martin, taking 
tne l i rs t set B-U, droppmgtfiia. second 

ilmr~'depth; ~anl""tHeirTup'eriOr~an.'ay 
of" backs. But, an underrated Tech 
forward wall and a 150 lb, Marianna 
product. Bill Curtis, turned giant-
killer and humbled the Conway team 
before a standing-room-only crowd. 

There's. really only Henderson to 
t ry ' Shorty " Salmon's Wonder - Boys, 
confererice-wise, and-this isn't an 
"up" year for the'̂  Reddies. 

*' * *, , * >n . , 

Elsewhere iri the AIC;.. .--̂  . ^ 
Southern State Jias finally started 

living up to preseason expectations. 
The Mulerider offensive attack has 
picked up a little vitality and they're 
expected to deal several people tnisery 
before the season's eltd, even, without 
the services of >'Don Hensori and'Don 
Rager, two veteran liiiemen who are 
out for- the seaspnT' - " _ 

Harding still lo"bms as -the- league's 
main dark horse. T^hey'v^ got the 
leading passer and the leading receiv
er in the AIC, They've come a long 
way in three years of competitive con-
ferenco.football, . . . .". ' . ' ,', -

0-.6; attd fittally defeatittg Martitt itt 
the third set hy a 6-5_^PTLe^, 

Third place in the tourney will be 
played off between Martin and Dil
worth." . • • •.- • ' 

Bill Y^ticey, tourney chairman, had 
this to ' say about t he ' tournament: 
" I t seems to mo that everyone who 
played had a good tinie. Nobody had 
any hard feelings, and, all in all, I'd 
say i t was a success.",. 

0oveEnment.abBQridng.pr6| t t , . ,. 

The basketball season' is just arqund 
the corner;.Practice-sessions "Official
ly s tar t tomorrow (November 1). 
Coach Lawrence-Mobley will then get 
a good look at the lost talented array-
of roundballers gathered on this cam
pus in many years. He arid his 
charges are out to improve on a de-
f enae tha t - rankednfonrtlr'lirtli[e~ng=' 

All-Stars down 
MillaiiJihanip! 

The In t ramura l All-Stars defeated 

Millar' 6-0, October 13,- under the 

lights of Young Memorial Stadium..., 

Approximately_25Q spectators" enjoy- _ 

"^edfthi battle. , "'̂ >;" ~l"^ 

All the scoring took place late in • 
the first half on an e ight 'yard pass • 
from tailback J im RaSco to end Jan 
Boggs. Rasco's pass to . Phil Goodwitt-
on" the extra point at tempt was 
broken up by' Millar's Therral Wilson.. 

Mid-Way through the f i r s t . half 
Rasco began to hit Bill Yanc^ey attd 
Goodwinuon short passes to mOve the 
ball iri Millar terri tory for the first 
tiine. After four straight-':flrst„down3,. 
Boggs got loose on a-^screen pass", to 
move to the MiHSr twenty. .On fourth 
down Rasco passed to Goodwin for 
an apparent,l^uchdown, but the play 
was called back, 

" -Mil lar came back" in the closing 
[minutes ,o f tho half after Gharies 
Cusigk_blocked a punt deep iri All-
Stal'-territoFy."'Glary Lunfoi'd"- broke 
up a pass intended for Roii McCaS!^ 
kill on the last play of the hj^lf to 
keep Millar from scoring. 
' The- second half opened with tho 
Stars driving the length of the field. 
RfiHflo'a short passes to ."Yancey, Gopdr 
win and Ppole moved the ball across 
the fifty. Boggs then got open in the 
"secondary and haiiled in a long-pa^s 
to niovo trie-ball inside the ten. Rasco 
'ran^to the five, but ori" second down 
Lee Huddleston intercepted .a pass'^xn 
the "end zone to end the thfeiat. • 

Millar then moved to the All-Star 
five on three short passes to Hud-
Tilestoii, a roughness—penaltyr-and-a-
long -pas s t o M'cCasldll, There the 
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courted' hilih' school graduates. With 
fine talent, ' (hard work, and .dedica
tion on the part of the team, as well 
as the all-tiine high studerit sp i r i t and 
interest, look-'for a very interesting 
Warrior seasbn. With their -first game 
only a little over three weeks off 
(Bethel College, November 2.4) ' they 
W'ill be working overtime in prpara-

I iin'jft. -the" 1961̂ 62.; campaigri4_l-. 

Yancey's punt from "the end zone . 
was short attd Millar took over ott the 
twenty. From "there the All-Star de.̂  
fense, aided by a penalty, moved Mil-
laf'T)aCk to" the forty and. Gar.y Haas 
came up with a Icey interceptiott ott " 
fourth down. ' ' * " 

"The remainder of the game- was 
.chiefly an exchange- of punts wi th , 

._,!JQfiithfir.. teaja. ,seriousl.y threatening. 

itouneing^lie^exaniiflationJheJOepart-^^,gjitio„sy.^tta^^^ 

Lloyd's batte^rmatft—Jim_ Cerveny^ 
—also suffered from the iriactivity, 
dropping from first to fifth among 
& pass, receivers, Gryzwittski'̂  ia-
vorite target — end ̂ Martin Baum-
hower — grabbed seven aerials for 
•Io? yards. This, raised him to first 
"with an average of M yards per 
game. Stan Sanders of Whittier 
J92.2), moved up to second froiri thirdt 

HaHbaek John Kaehtslieim ofthe 
University of Minnesota at Duluth 
adde'd 10 points against Hamline 
(Minn.) H.last week, and now leads 

% scoring with SSipoints on 15 touch-
dfl»ns and six extra points. Halfback 
.3^m Boraescik of undefeated Milli-
,J<in (HI.) UniveJrsitĵ  (5-0), is second 
• ̂ th 72 .points,̂  

' Grover Perkins of Southern (La.) 
University, ineligible up to this point 
because he wasn't attempting the re-
.quired nitiiiriium-jf two ..punts per 
game, now leads the punters with a 
fantastic m.̂  yard average on 12 
boots in five games. Second is Joe 
-Roy, mw .̂ lexieo Higrilands xmm 
^ Panhanaie A i M leads the nation 
Ŷ  team rushing offense (SS4,2) and 
jn team total offense (477.6). Langs-
ton completely rules'passing, limiting 
opponents to 21 yards per game, attd 
âs 224.8 yards per game itseE " " 

ment is seeking to interest young inen 
knd-woinen^vha4iavo-̂ majoMidin-sueh, 
fields as economics, public and busi
ness administration, language, and 
area studieSi, histoty and :politteal 

(!Jattdidates must be â t least 21 and 
under 31 years of age as of October 
23,1961. Persons 20 years of agff may 
apply iF'college graduates or seniors 
in college. They must have been Unit-
"gd^tates-titizens for at least 9 years. 
Although a e&ttdtdat<i*s spouse need 

The new: officer tnay rie assigned to 
seireralfunctions-t^-givfr^ him-varied 
training and experience, arid'to de« 
termini^his potential interests of pos
sible specializiationi^ 

The starting salary for newly ap-j 
poittted Foreign Serviee Officers of 
Glass 8 range from §5,625 to i6i,345 
per year, dependittg upon the qualifi
cations,experience, .marital status and 
age at the tiine''of appoitttmettt. Also, 
certain '•allowattces, ,plus insurance, 

*^.„„„„e" - — - medical, educt̂ tional and retirement 
not be a citizen on the-date ofthe eX-j benefits are. :g3Cmifedj_|^^ 
amination, citizenship-must.be obtain
ed before appointment. 

Candidates who are successful̂  in 
the one-day written examination, 
which tests their facility in Enghsh 
expression, general ability, and gen
eral background knowledge, wtll sub-
sequently .'.be examjued orally by 
paiiels which will melt at «egioiial_ 
points tliroughf^nithe United States. 
Those candidates who pass the oral 
test will then be gisren a. physical ex-
amittatiott and a^baekground mvcsti. 
gation. If found Qualified in all re
spects, cattdidates will be placed onn 
register and appointment 'Will.^e 
made therefrom as needed, m the 
order of esaminatlon seores. tlpon ap-
pointment, candidates f ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
three commissions from trie President. 

nual attd sick leave'. 
Application forms and other infor

mation may be obtairied from Dean R. 
W. Meriwether. The closing date for 
filing the application %Vas 'October 23, 

. The president of a college board of j 
trustees, addressing fellow board 
members: "Perhaps the salaries we J 
pay are ' lower than we thought, 
gentlemen. We're not only losing 
professors to industry — we're losing 
them to' goverrimetttl" *— George 
Lichty caitoott, Sutt-Times—• Daily 
News Syftdieate (Readers Digest -Be* 
prittt) 
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<^fl(!i«d% Nationaj S ^ 
The National Academy of Sciences-

Nat ional ..Research Council.has..bieen 
called upon again to advise the Na
tional Science Foundation in the se-

"iec liun of~candidates~foiH;h^-Founda 

tiotts program of regular.*graduate 
.and ' postdoiJtior:al;^:fello-vyships... C.o.m-. 
mit tees .pf^outstanding scientists ap
pointed ' by - the-. Academy-Research 

""douriiil^wilirevalu'at^Tirpirticatiott^^^^ 
=a;ll=x;andidatesHPina^l=sel©ctibn==iwi^^ 

H Street Theaff&-

• ; - ) . 

-\-

made by the, Foundation,- -with awards 
to be anttoUttced' ori March 15, 1962. 

Fellowships, -will, be awarded for 
•study in the riiathematical, physical,, 
medical,- biological, and engineering 
sciences; "also -in anthropology, psy
chology '(excluding, clinical psychol
ogy!) , geography, econoniics" (;exclud:; 
ing, business "adriiiiiistra^qn)-, soeial-
ogy; (not including- social -work), 'and' 
the 'h i s to ry and philosophy of science. 
Th 'ey are operi to college .settlors, 
'graduate and postdoctoral, students, 
and others wi th equivalettt t ra ining 
and- experience. All applicants must 
be citizens' of the United States and 
will^be judged solely, on.. the;, bas i s ' of ̂  
•abUity. •' 

-Applicants.for the graduate awards 
will be required to . take -the..Graduate 
Record 'Hlxariiination.designed, t o t e s t 
scientific- aptitude and achievement. 
Tlf̂ is examittatiOtt, administered by the 
Educational Testing. Service, w i l l ' be 
given on janUary"20, 1962, a t -desig
nated' centers- throughout the .United 

. V ) • • 

s t a t e s and certain foreign countries. 
The annual stipends fbr graduate 

Fellows are as follows: $l,SO(lior the 
f irs t year ; $2,000 for the intermediate 
year i and $2,200" f o r  t h e ' termitial 
year . The annual stipend for postdotf-
tora i ' Fellows is $5,000. Limited al
lowances will also be provided to ap
ply toward tuition, laboratory fees, 
and travel 

Fur the r - information _jind....applica-
tion materials inay be obtained from 
the Fellowship ' Office. National 

aearch.. Conneil, .2101 ..^Cottstitutiori 
Averiue,-N. W^ -WaShrngtott -g^, D. C. 
The deadlitte for the receipt of appli
cation f o r ' r e g u l a r p'ostrpctoral fel
lowships is December I'S, 1561, and 
for graduate fellowships,-January 5, 
i9$2. '.^...., ...-.-..Z rZ'-.-. 
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received here " 
I—;--/.- 'j'j_'-' r:-..̂ iiii"~ î-by..-.Palel.Myei'S. 

'^^=^Oid=fa;shioriM?=iiirelodrHsimaM 
tainly not the world's favorite form 
of entertaittmettt a t the present t ime. 
'But the drama of t ha t type which was 
presented on t h e Hendrix cainpus was 
enthusiastically received and applaud
ed a t both performances in . the "H 
Street Theat re" October-20.-21. '> :,,.._ 
, :The," Alpha Ps i . Omega players 
"hammed"- the,ir way -through two. 
-hours of tlie delightful • "corn"-^ tha t 
•was America's favorite spectacle dur
ing much of . the- , nineteenth century 
and a portion of. t he tweiitieth.' 

Much of the "credit for -the success
ful performances must go^- to Ann 
Smith, the director. Ann, -vvho i^...also-
,a very .'talented actress (Lady Mac-
bethj Emily of *'bi;ir"Town"), remairi-
ed_.;behirid the sceriOs in. this ' play, 
molding. it.-., into the altnost flawless 
comedy..that i t was . •. 

• The acting ' talents of Frances, Hen-, 
ley, Darlene Sevier,*"Johnny Johnson, 
and Kay Monk were other factors-in 
the melodrama's success. ''"^ 

. Frances Henley... took- her flair for 
musical cotnedy .into the realriis of
the- -ridiculous arid produced a "fine 
heroitte, the poor, "Caa ' t pay the rent" 
Nellie Lovelace. Her lovely singing 
voice was excellently •_ employed to 
.parody, t h e opera t ic , a r ia ' . with- the 
simple ditties of- t he drama. 

Darlene Sevier, who, was -on'stage 
for less than" half-an-hour^ found a 
grea t medium of expressiou in the 
part., of the^ !poor,.. I.ittle rich "-girl,, 
"Hamming" h e r way through the 
lines, she "stqle th.e show" every 

Academy of Sciences-National -Re-] tinie shFl ippeared ott J t a g e . The, a'tP 

L a s t Suttday 1 was so ittspired by 
t h e tremettdous sertiion on Optimism 
t h a t I actually said " I too will be 

. cheerful." 
And I have found s o , m a n y thittgs 

t ha t were hiddett from me in m y Fog 
of pessimism. 

Did you know we haVe a beautiful 
n e w building over on the edge.of the 
campus called Grove Gym? How I 
missed i t before, I 'll never know, 

•i—Ha^e =yon HBVer-noticed t h e - b r e a t h -
t ak ing view f rom 4;he window of ' t h ^ 
shoW;er-rootti a t six-thirty a. m . ? ( I t 
reminds m e ' o f .a passage from some 
grearnWel-*^"Crime"*a 
or The Grapes of Wfath maybe.) 

W e still have our l i t t le birds tha t 
stomp arotmd on the roof and wake 
us up every morning. Neither they 
nor I can believe tha t winter will 
some to th is promised land of sunny 
days and s ta r ry nights . 

I n severaLnf. m y classes _ t haven' t 
had t o t ake notes lately? hour tes t s 

. a r e ' m b r e exciting, anyway* 
In P.E. class Miss Horton let n s 

run around t h e gym four and a half 
• t imes. Didn't tha t stiriiulate the red 

corpuscles! " ^ 
People a r e beginning to notice my 

riewJy-'Optomistic att i tude. 
My corridor mates bind •-and gag 

, i n e eacii n ight i ^ l h a t l d o r i ^ t wake 
„-l43|^^nging—i'O, "Wiia i .a—Beautiful 

Morning". I ani about t o b e severly 
punished for harmonizing in the 
cafeteria line (which is attother thing 
we riave t o be thankful fo r — y m 
meet so many nice' people, especially 
a t breakfast.)^ t i ppe r elassmen oftett 
t e l l 'me t o **wipe tha t smile'* off m y 

dience. laughed longest rittd' loudest 
a t rier expressioris- of her-misguided 
love for the villain, both in- sorig and' 
dialogue. . H e r -vivacious' ittterpreta'' 
tion of- th'e ' p a r t made he r ' an ex
cellent I^eottie Asterbilt. . 

Johnny Jdhnson displayed sonie j f 
t h e ' n e w f reshman talent in h i s ' pa r t , 
the villainous- MUriro Murgatroyd. He. 
played the role exactly as if he. had 
been playing i t since 1880" and the 
audience booed and hissed'', him ex
actly as tbey Would have* done then. 

His female counterparty Ida Rhine-
gold, waa por t rayed by I^ay Monk, 
who was jus t , a s clever in h e i in ter
pretation, of trie similar role. The 
wicked^ and greedy Ida was done ei&-
tremely wfell a s Kay radiated'""evil"-
in t h e major ^portion of the play only 
to become the revertgeful savior of 
Nellie in t h e end," . . 

Other characters also turued itt fine 
performances. Joe Wilson emoted like 
the hero he was, and J ay Meari^^ jcm.a 
ap ''country**^ _as buttermilk, Saudrh 
Smith iplayed t h e old ftdy Lovelace 
qriite well and Linda Posey w^s spleii-
<iid"as tiie rich" society matrom-Linda 
Lewis hammed the p a r t of t h e French 
maid in "good, ole riielodrama fa
shion" with Carol Coop playing the 
child, Lit t le Nell, in the same man
ner. 

Teehnical effects were also excel
lent. The l ight ing effect of the t ra in 
seette was spectacular iri i ts originali
t y and a c t u a l fealismi^Che ffiSnefy 
and costumes were .elaborate and well 
suited to t h e rnelodratria. The""scenes 
i n whicli Ida Rhinegold paddled rip the 
river 'were quite hilarious and done 
in the t rue style of the old melodra* 
m a , ; "• ^ . • . ' . . . ^ 

In summation the fine acting per
formances and "the' outstanding tech-
jiical jM^cts v?erej2ombine to present 

Weddiiiii bells riiig 
for many at Hendrix 
! "Loye- and marr iage go together 
J ike a- hbrse attd Carriage." Triis song 
cotild have been selected as the theme 
of many Hendrix students. . . , 

• Last riionth's column carried reporls 
on approximately half of the inar-

"̂  ' C o n s t r i i e f i o n o n f h e A d o r n ^BudLs^sr© T r s e g e h i n a n n Bui ld ing 
is r u n n i n g wel l o n s e h e d u l e afteriDi liitflG,QYer.@i...moMH^, T h e - f o u n d s ^ 
fioras ore..gQang .up. in t h i s p,ietMre. ^' 

Danny Kaye ̂ ants "educated T.Y* critics'^; 
Daritty Kajre'thittks. t ha t television 

criticism should be taught on.eyery 
college ariji university campUs in the 
country, 

"Near ly everybody takes his turtt 
a t belting T j , " he says. / ' A t least 
we might raise the level, of criticism 
by offeririg degrees iri the ' subject." 
.„-..Danny' .ha.s.jip„ beef with the . spe-
cific, coris,fcructive""Mtici§iri"-''-'bf''-tele--
visiott to which both t h e . critics 'and 
public are entitled. Bu t he thinks .it's 
t ime to-s top the ge'neralized, knock-
ing of the medium. • which reached 

Which all goes to prove that people 
nt Hendris like optimism and happy 

WEST'S 
' ' z 

j^gpartment Storie 

one-of tifte finesi all student produe-
tionslSEie fienfejtlSariipurKas seetTinr 
many years, . ' 

O M last.noicf I liav'e imnd anothef 
thing to be cheerfui about. If we the 
freshmen are tî eif- good, orientation 
majr be emended, an extra couple of 
weeksl 

If all the'wortcPs a staged the plot 
seems to rie thickening. 

.even into, .official„ quarters when the 
FCC chairman recently characterized 
television as a "wasteland.-'^. • •' *-

"NdydoubtTiiueh of TVig-TOvaste-
.land/'.'..Kaye . .agree.s.. l.*.*Ŷ ^̂  
^electiye-viewer, i t ican v be~not only 
entertamittg bu t enlightenirig." -

.Daritty cited •btte .week's X.os Attge-
les T Y logs in suppor t of his posi-. 
tibn. . " • • . . 

" E v e r y weekday^ o n ^ o s Angeles 
teibviipn^r^cSege 1 ^ ^ 
for credit," Ke.points otit. ?'I'm>pres-
ently watching a tJSC course o r Er
nes t Hemmittgway's works. But sitrce 
I never got -pas t P S 149 and Thomas 
Jefferson High School in iNew York, 
there 's not much point in my earnitig 
credits for the course."* , , . 

During the one week of TV pro-
grammittg he picked a t rattdomi Kaye 
also pointed Up such worthwhile view
ing a s a n Adlai Stevenson report, a 
World Concert show with* Arthrir Ru'-
bettsteitt, a chronicle ĵoft the life of 
E rnes t Hemingway, a d6riumeniary,on 
Radioactive Medicine, a ' 'Branden
burg C a t e " dramari 

' ' S u r f ^ t h e r a nre^^lso-hot»s-of-^vii^ 
olettcOji old movies, giveaway shoWs, 
reruns , a n d ' reruijs of reruns,'* he 
says^ "But i t ' s easy t o escape viewing 
a worthless or *undesirable* prograi^. 
Every TV se t is equipped with a sim
ple ott-off knob." 

Certain entertainers who stayed 
strictly away from television during 
i ts formdtive years a r e no t entirely 
blameless, Danny admits . He men., 
t ibns one peiformer of some promi
nence who publicly dourited tha t h« 
tsrould "ever" appear on TV. "That 
w a s me,*' says Danny cheerfully. . 

W h a t changed his mind? Obviously, 
he th inks much more of the . medium 
tioday. Also, he has a sponsor for 
whom h e does only one 60-minute 
show per year, .with eompiete ere* 
ative freedom and with as much t?me 

•for preparation and rehearsal as Daii-
riydeems^'necessary. • ; -.. ', 

Whatever the attacks' on television, 
Danny is rsaye i t "-vyill continue tp 
groWj-just as -fehe m.otiori picture has 
withstood similar , raps. "For many 
years, Holly wood, was criticized for 
allegedly''eatei7rig. to a .twel;ij:e-"year-
olid audience mentali ty," he 'States. 
f-No-Wj •" t he .indiistry-ls~«oridemned"by. 
many individujils and • pressure 
groups for producing so-called 'adult ' 
films aimed at,, say, the college" ago 
level. But •[good pictures a re still be
ing made. , •' 

" W h y , HollyWood'has evOn survived 
the publicity annually giveri to the 

KAYE ON COLLl^GB — Danny 
' Kaye believes there's a need for 

" courses in television criticism in 
the nation'n colleges, since he. 
feels critics are influential in 

-n bettering the program content 
of the medium. His 1961 "Danny 

• Kaye Show" will bo presented 
—Ton GBS^TV for General l«[otoro^ 

onJlQridaSLeyeningjNovemb 

Harvard Lamiieott's tett 'worst ' movie 
selections.'* • * 

A eomejiian by tTade, Danny Kaye 
i s also known to be a serious-minded 
citizen^who i s not a t all facetious in 
t h e suggestion t h a t TV criticism be 
taught a t h igh academic levels. 

"Many of t h e future creators of 
television products will coriie. from 
our colleges nnd nniversities," he 
says . "And certainly iriany of ou r 
best^inform^d viewers will come off 
the campusrLet ' s hope i t can also be 
a source of qualified criticB." ' 

The H Club is an organization of 
men who have won athletie'nwards at 
Hendrix, 

- 2 r 
M^>idoy,Oefofeofe.̂ Q 

riage¥"of~Hendrix studeuts during the 
pas t summer. This is a contittuiug 
account of. Others' which did not ap
pear because of space liriiitatiOns; 
—-MisS—Elizabeth.; Norris,—a-formeif 
iHendrix"-studentr and^Bob.-S.hannon-' 
wei;e=tnar-ried.in.A"ukustj.r,Mr,,ja.M^prs^ 
Shannott a re now living in Joneslidro. 
l i e is engaged in the insurance busi7 
ness, and she is at tending Arkans'as 
Sta te College. • ' 

Ari Augus t ' even t in .Hope,.wa3^th.e: 
wedding. of_Miss Brettda' Hamttii and 
Dave Ryker. The" couple a re noW^ liv
ing in Gonway and attettdittg-Hendrix.' 

The marr iage vows-of ."the former. 
Miss. Edie Garland and Butch Crouch, 
a 1961" graduate, were exchanged in 

T u l a s l d • •Hei'ghts—Methodist -"Church," 
Little Rock, in s^August. • Mr. arid Mrs . 
Crouch a r e now a t home in Conway 
Where lie is employed a t the A r k a n 
sas Children's^ Colonyj attd she is a 
student a t Heridrix. 

Miss, k a t h y -Shepherd-;-of -Little 
Rock, a 71961 Hendrix graduate, be-, 
came' Mrs,- John-Kennedy in' an .Au-. 
gust ceremony a t the Mabelvale Meth
odist .Churcri,'in Little Rock." 

M i s s . M a r t h a Arms t rong of Little 
-Rock, a , 1,961 graduate, 'and Mike 
Stroshal were married iti August . 

"Mrs.' Strosttai .is'. ' teachirig' school 'in 
Lit t le Rock, and he is a student a t 
tiittle Rock Universi ty, . 
• Greene Chapel"at .Hendrix wasHhe 
site for the August weddittg of trie-
former-Miss~Rbsemarie"Watlcinsr:and: 
Paul Gwin. Mr. and. Mrs. Gwin .are' 
living in-'Con way and "attending Hen
drix College, • 

John Stone, senior student a t Hen-

jcettters throiighout the United Stat 
on' Sattirday,. Feb..^l.O, 1962,. ^ 

At the one-day testing session";! 
candidate-may take . the common ex 1 
aminations7'which include • tests [ ,1 

rpr-ofessionak-lnformatiwr.geh^falTuI~ 
-tur.e,.w-.E.ng.lislu=.fixp.reisjon). ..attd-.iion-
verbal reasoning; 'arid'bne or two of 
13 optional examiijations designed to 
demonstrate .mastery of s.ubject mat, 
te r ,to be taUght. The college iArhier| 
a^candidateit 'at tending, or.tlte"school 
system in which, he is seeking em. 
ployment, will advise hrin whetherie 
should take the national ^teacher, ex. 
amiriations' and which, of the optional -1 
eScamiria'tions, to select.^ 

A bulletin of irif ormation deseribipp 
registration procedures may''JDcTob.'" 
tained "ftfbm college,.of ficials, school; 
superintendents, or directly from the I 
National Teacher Examinations, Edu,. I 
catiorial Testing--Service,. Princeton 
N.... J.;.. .Gontpleted. japplications; acl. 
companied by. proper" examination 
fees, will be accepted by the'ETS 0'̂ , 
fice..during. November.,'and. December-
and. early in- January so long as thei^J 

ai'e received before. Jari. 12: 1902, 
• • . • . V • • • • , 

Miss 'Ethel -Millar -was Hendrix Cok. 
lege librarian,~4or 41 •years. 

"drix, -inarried the foifmer., Miss Kay 
Freeman, s tudent a t Ari<arisas State" 
Teachers College, itt August . The 
couple is living in.'ilon3Yay.,.and -a t 
tendittg their respective colleges. . 
" "Twot fo rmer^end r iX- s tuden t s^ 
Jackson and. Becky Rhoades, were 
married in. a September, deremony.,itt 
Lit t le Rdpk. The.couple is ttoY li-^ttg 
in North^i / i t t le Rock, rittd J a x is a 
studettt a t Li t t le Rock University* 

-4^iS3-LU"Br^dleyr:-f««pm6r--iHendri 
student, became Mrs. Joe^ Gerard in 
a September ceremony, -Mr, and Mrs. 
Gerard a r e now l iving I n Conway 
where she is-doittg secretarial work, 
attd he i s a settlor-pre-law studeut" a t 
Hettdrix. . *• 

The. former Miss Kat ie Ryland rind 
Carl Babcock, 1961 Hendrix gradu
ate,, exchanged mar r iage v o w s . i n a 
Sejptember ceremony in Memphis. Mr. 
attd Mrs. Babcock a re now students 
a t loWa S ta t e University. 

A Ju ly event, was the marr iage of 
Reua Sullivattt^'and Lionel Jewell, 
both former studeuts of Hendrix Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Jewell are now 
residing in- California where he is em-

^-^yed:'"'"'^ '^'~-—~—'-—.--.——;-.—-
" - Gary-r-"Goldmatt/ —f^» ie r Hendrix 
student^ and Julie Bateman of Texar t 
kana werq, married in a Ma:y cere
mony. Mr, and Mrs; tSoldman are now 
attettdirig liejiderson. S ta te -Teachers 
College in Arkadelphia where he is 
a settlor, awd she is a sophomore. 

The foriner Miss Theresa Tr igg of 
Dermott was married to L a r r y Rey
nolds in August. Mrs. Reynolds, a 
former Hendrix student^ i s at tending 
school in Alabama where her husband 
is. 'stationed with- t h e Ai r .Force . 

M i s s F r a n n i e Krioll of Dermott, a 
former Hettdrix studettt, :was marr ied 
to Bo Waltriiori in a jiitte wedding. 
The couple are now residing in Con
way and are. s tudents a t .Arkansas 
Stkte Teachers College. ' 

ffitttifi FA #48 i1 

Slmoii^ 

exqm 
to be available 
next 

ri::-.aa.v -vJ 

• The natiottal teacher ,'examinailon. 
prepared and, .administer.ed. -annually 
by Educational Testing'Service will 
M - g g g t t , a t moye trian 2fl0.ae8tinl-

Mr, and Mrsr .J im G. Ferguson es. 
tablished a scholarship -fund in 

Je r ry - Jones , - fo rmer Hendrix stu. 

dentj^nd-Shoila-'Bentt'ett-of-•Alabama-
were m'arried iti September, - -

Joe Buriigardries," Hendrix;'pre-med 
senior, "was'" married to the former 
Miss Meta Walton.. Arkansas State-
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-rielv^-Hendrix settlors have been 
I . f e the 196i:62 edition of Who's 

CiS^^^S^^^^ '^^ "̂ ^^ 
i rGebaue r , -Ray-Al l e t t Goodwm, 

L G^ne , . Frances .Heniesr,-Han-

| ^ ; ^ B o b : ^ a a ^ , - J o h n Whitalcer^ 
L m a r y Winters, and Dabbs Woo.d-

| . _ • • . ' • • - ^ . . 

f They were nominated for the honor 

^L a .nineteen-meiriber' faculty com-

to-anrtheir---names,.wfire::.|enliti. 

^ ^ h o ' s = H l ] ^ J a J a £ M = a n Colleges 

I d Universities for .approval. -The 

faculty committee represents a cross-

Iction• of the~academic,.areas and 

y^-^Icii-rflcular activities pn campus. 

The twelve w.ere selected on the 

isis of .scholarship,. leadership- iri 

[icademic and extra-curricular actiyi

ties, citizenship,, service to the'school, 

Iind promise of future usefulness. The 

aolavslTiprequirem.ettt--is--a^2.;6-cum«. 

Iiative grade; average. 

Tea.chers- College settlor, in May. The 
couple' is now' living[.C6nway arid at* 
tendittg school; 

. Norris Whitfield of Calico Hook,, 
JHendrix ̂ sophoinorej,,^ the former j 
Miis"Pritrici$r Glarlci''-ilso' qf-"̂ ^̂  
Rock, were;, inarried. in Augnst Mrŝ ' 
WMtfield^was a'.ntirsittg student-at 
Saittt Vincent Infirmary in Little 1 
Hook. The toriple"are riow'at home ia 
-Gonway.- • • •-•. • 

Joe Bymgordner -

i Joe Bumgardner is a biology major 
|om 'Fordyce. .He was a member ,of 

ia.r.TEaij__Kiesilent.j)l.t^^^ 
|ore class, selected for-.Blue Key, 
flpha..EEsilon Delta, and was a mem-

of the "H" Club aud t h e Trouba-

purs. : .. • , 

HAMEDTOWHO 
•J 

. Bob Goyne J js an economics major 
from Dallas, Texas." He ' is a 'member 

rpf~Chapel-Cholr;- AlpralTsi~Dmega, 
Social Gommittee, Booster Club, Pro
file > staff, ^ a s business "manager- of 
the Troubadour^-and is president of 
Hendrix Players. ' 

' B i l l GebcaiLSGG' 

Bill Gebauer is 'a literature and 
philosophy major t r i m North Little 
-Rock. He was ^member'of-AiphVTau,* 
is a mejnber of Alpha Chirvjce-presi-
dettt of Blue Key, and editor of Pot 
pourrir 

• Ray Allen Goodwin is a history and 
political science major from Para
gould. 'He is a member of Blue Key, 
Government Club, Chapel (Jhoir, 
booster- Club^ Student Go-\^e|;nment 
and Organizations Committee, Profile 
'staff, 'and president of the Student 
•Seriate. 

Bob Goyne 

Dr. tra E. Sanders,, rabbi of Templei 
nal Israel in Little Bock, will be 
F convocation speaker tomorrow. 
Brr-Saridm-'wa^-^gradu8ted--fr^"m; 
e -HebrMv Union College, iDincin-
tf, in iQTtSijSie received hisVB, A*. 
gree from the University of. Cin-
nati and .his M". A. degree from 
ilumbia Uniyersity. The Hebrew 
on...-5ollege-Jewish Inst i tu te of 

jon bestowed on him the degree 
Doctor of Divinity in March, 1954, 

Since Juje, 1926, rie h a i been spir
al leader of. Gongregatiott B'nai 

rael, Little • Rockj "Arkansas. He 
eviously tield pulpits in Allento-vy^, 
innsylvania and Temple Israel , Nfew 

City. He was one. of the fdun-
iraand a past president a i the Ar-
nsaa Jewjsh 'Ass,embly; one of the 
ganizers and first chairman of the 
jaski UountyiPublic Welfare Cbril^ 
ttssionj one of the organizers and 'a 
|st president of the Urban League 
j Greater Little Rock, . . 
i^®^B.^^S'Ved'^Sjtreasurer. of the 

isas Tuberculosis Associatiori 
fd as a director of the National 

in the Department of Sociology, 
4tension Division, University-of A.r* 
kansas. In recognition of his service 

Irs, 
MfiJiIfllifflis staff 
Mrg. Meri Quinn of Conway has 

'jgun Work as a newspaper* wri ter 
'\HBndrk. Working under t h e di-
:t>on of Mr. Barnes Major, she will 
Ite news stories for s t a te rind local 
JSpapersi arid s h r wilT be .rOspOn* 
'J|f ar.all..stories..whieli \vill rippear 
i h Arkansas Methbdist concern-
JHendrix. 

Ats, .Quinn has worked for the 
^f toreatt of Ijexas Christ ian Unl^ 
m - m d r several suriurbari news-
jrs in ^or i Worth, Texas. She t e -
?t|. moved to Cottway from Wich» 
' f atisaswith her hnsband and six 

ts S l _ ^ _ , 

pie to New Jersey 
J« Hendrix this year there is wide 
F s i t j of student home states. Over 

students are from Arkansas itself 
the next greatest number is 

iht TT"̂ '̂ "^e have 53 who hail from 
r f̂̂ ^ in Conway. Some of the 
imS^^^^ ^^d number .of studentg 

C Tv?̂® ^^^^^^ ^^® ^s follows: one 
[|« Mississippi, ohe from Plorida, 

^^om.JLoiiisianar-two-^rom-Vir.-
ll̂ t v"'^ ? ? "^ ^^^'^ Jersey, otte from 
L S-^""^ ' ^" '̂̂  ^̂ ***>̂  Arisiona, five 
Ji J^'fout'»» two from California-, 
^^JJf ^ ' ^ ' i ' ^ ' l l ana ; In additioii.tJ'e-
k-L ^^^^®^ students from stich 
iChn ^^ ^^^^* Paraguay, 

'K' 

m 
to the s tate , the University of Ar
kattsas conferred on hini the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Humane Letters 
4tt-Jrine-l-951-ir—-—'—-, ; ..•.•,.c.,„̂ „.„>,..»..̂ -,-.»:. 

TuborxJtilosis Board fro,m 1951-1964. 
He is a • member, of -the Board of 
Trustees"of th6 Little Rock ^Public 
Library, „was a, past president of the 
Arkansas ' Lighthouse for the-Blind, 
and-wag-^ memberof ' t he Governor's 
Commission for Disp'laeed Persons, 

For 16 years he* taught Social Sci-

Draft defer ments 
remain unchanged 

Fco wees' HeiraOey 

Frances Henley is a church music 
riiajor froiri McGehee~She has-^-served' 
as a member of Chapel,Choir, Band, 
Sophomore Council,_ Alpha Tau, Alpha 
Psi Omega, Social Committee, 
Cardinal Key, Booster Club, Women's 
Oxientation-Corimrittee, Hendrix Play
ers, president of Mu Phi Epsilon, and 
assistant head resident of Galloway 

J-ialir̂  

'Mi 

Hannah' Modelevsky is a chemistry 

B?J2^-J^om J[piiesboro._She_has been 
a member of ' Alpha Tau, woriien'p 
tennis team, ^Sophomore_ Council. 
Social, Committee, Cardinal KeyT,Al
pha Chi,_ Women's Orientation Coni
mittee, Alpha Epsiloti-Delta, Booster 
Cltib,'was ori"the Homecoming'court, 
•and-i4.-<:oiires-ponding-seeretary-of~th^-
Student Senate, 

Dale Myers is •- an English .major 
from Joncs Mills. He has* been ri 
member'of Alpha Tau, Hendkx Play
ers, Alpha Psi Omega, Social Com
mittee, Blue Key, Alpha Chi, Booster 
Club, editor of the. Profile, and is 
chairman of the Publications Commit
tee. 

Molly Paulk .̂ is a, music education 
major from Conway, ^he has served 
as a'Iriember of Alpha Tau, Booster 
Club, Town Womeri, Sophomore 
Council, -Mu Phi Epsilon; .Religious 
Life and Convocations Committee, 
A-lprta • ChiT^Cardinal-^KeyrRariey-Hall-
council ,„^Mien's Orientation Com-
mitt.ee,. and was named- outstanding-
.rreshman woman. 

ciub, Alpha Epsilon Delta, Alpha Chi, 

is president of Blue Key, arid was" 

junior-class senator. 

M 

Z>'''i 

I Bob Shaw is a literature and phil
osophy major fForiiTSpringdale. He 
hasjhuaen a member of Blue Key, " H " 
.Club, SCA council, Pre-Theologs, Was. 
president of the junior cl.ass, a'nd was 
name-d outstanding sophomore man. 

R o s e m a r y WinlSB'S 

• Rosemary (Pud) Winters is a chem-
istry major from Jonesboro. She has' 
seryed as a member of the Booster 
Club, Sophomore Council, Alphfi Tau; 
SociaPCoriiriiittee, Alpha Ghi, worii
en's Orientation Comniittee, assistant 
head resident of Galloway Hall, arid 
president of Cardinal Key; 

' - ' -li 

John Whitaker is a biology major 
from Harrisburg, l i e* has rieeri a' 
memb.gr of the 'men's Ori'entation 
Committee, Troubadours, Booster 

Dabbs Woodfin is a* history and 
political science 'major from' Bririk
ley. He has beeri a member of the"-
Social Committee, Booster Club, JPro-
file staff, mett's Orientation Commit-
tee, Blu6„Key,.,..AlphAj?hi, .was presi-

the Student Senate, and is president 
of the senior class. 

r-
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Many- sttidents-'here, a t Hendrix 
.have been wondering about the ,Se-
'iective Service deferinent program. 

Under present andprospective draft 
calls, no changes 'in the college and 
university student deferment pro
gram, the occujiational^ deferment 
program,,.QjLln.,th6^jresent order of 
<5iU for induction a re anticipated." 

Gollege students may be deferred 
so long as their studies are considered 
necessary t o the maintenance of the 
national health, safety or interest. 
Specific cri teria-relat ing to class 
standing and test scores on the Se
lective Service. College Qualificatitm 

in^^ction, i t i s expected tha t calls will 
contimie to be filled by non-fathers 
betweeft t h e ngei of 19*26, with the 
oldest goittg first. With the.very 
modest increases itt draft crills, it-is 
estimated that the average age of in*-
Volutttary indttction, which has beett 
^enfc n , Might fall by several 
mottths. ; 
, .DecisiottS ott ittdividnal studeut or 
occupational- deferment cases will 
-continue to be made by the local Selec
tive Service boards, subject to ap
peal. More dcfeiiled informatiott ott 
student and occupa.tional defermeri^ 
regulatiotts is available a t local; 
boards. * ' 

Alpha-TaiL-tQ.. meet. 
Alpiia Tau wilt h£iVG a supper 

. meeting tonight in the private din
ing room a t 5:15, President .Mike 
Gillespie will discuss ^Alpha Tata's 
project for the yearV 

A - H A l 
. --,The^only_=4)lann£d..uaQttvjftqatiQtt;* 

for the fa l l semester hag beeri.catt-
celled ' a t the Uttiversity .of 
crkansasr--«-Th€^'eason----fGr--4h 

action is lack of interest for the 
convocation. ; -.-.-. H«. 

. , . .... Z ' \ . V. : 

Senote oppoints^two 
to Social-"Corrimftt̂  

b y i o b . Goyne his prosperity is wiped out. His chil-
•It w i l l be no time a t all bef ore our dren become victims of war, ^ high-

-cainpus~is-^fforded-4;he-chance-to~see-:.wa-y.f---.aecident,.^a!lR6x:. criminal and 
ArchibaM'MacLeish's J . B„ winner of 
the I>ulitizBr Prize for the 1958-1959 
Broadway season. As t h e facts' about 
our production appear on this page, 
the previewer will ireserve • his com
ments' to the play itself. Few of fhe 
comments a re my own, for those of 
Mr. MacLeish and more competent 
writers on the theater express the 
theme and story with a great deal 

i 

editor^ appeared before "the Senate to 
give a resume of the work of his staff 
to^ t l r i t eT^Smith^^a id^ tha t th i sT^*^ 
annual v M be printed on a non 
glossy paper and will ittclude a t least 
OttO color picture. He also said that 
there would be more feature pict'ures 
this year, 

Rruee Gaber attd Chris .Hackler 
were appointed delegates to- the Ar
kansas Student Government Associa 
tion conventiott a t A.M. and N. Col-' 
lege in Pitte Bluff. Teddy Jones was 
appointed as alternate. 

In other Senate business the steal 
. , , , . ^. j^ . , . ing of library books was discussed, 

Test are included in t h e ^ M i c t i v e . .^^^^^.^^.y ^^j j^^^ ^^^^ reapportioned 
Service rgulations for guidance pur- .̂ ^ ^^^ g^^.^j Committee budget, 
poses. Local boards are not required - ... 
to defer solely on the basis of those 
criteria, however. 

Sifflilarly, local boards may defer 
registrants occupationally if. their 
activity in4ndustry, researfilkmedical, 
scilntififi or other 'endeavors is found 
necessary to the maintenance of the 
national health, safety*or interest. 
Occupational .deferments are present-
ly a t ^o r close to, a peace-time high. . They a r e . Vicky Thompson, poetry 

£ , , ' . ^ * t . * . 4 # ^ « i i # A , . editor; Dave Eyker, prose fiction With respect to the order of call for ^"J^.^» 

Pa t Pearce, freshman from For t 
Smith, and Buddy Bbole,. j u n i o t Isom J more insight. 
North Little Rock, were chosen by the 
Senate Thursday night to fill two 
vacancier on—the;Social Gomriiitteer^-

Btllsr^ Boyd r--Sraith,^'Troubado«r-4-W^6;^^ the4hotneXs bqth=^yanbolriL 

ir 

Bill Gebauer, editor i n chief of the 
1962 IPotpourri, has nrift'^uftced the 
editorial staff of ittiis yearns .. maga* 

zine. 

editorj 4jiiimy De Jarnett , prpse non-
fietiott editor; and* Bob Allen, a r t 

editor. . ' , 
Anyone interested ,in submitting 

prose or poetry can do so by follow
ing these î ules! 

1. Entries riiust be in; ink; prefer
ably typbdi 

t. Prose etttries, i | typed, mmt be 
double spaced, 

3. Prose entries, must Be accom
panied by a title page, including the 
•title of the work and the author's 
name. ^ Z y t 

4, The nattie of the authoib should 
not ' appear ou the text of the etttry. 

The entries must be submitted to 
Dr . Walter Moffatt, and the deadline 
fbr submission is March 10, 1962. 

Essays are always in demand a n J 
anrT3ontribut!oiMTill-b'o-welconifi. 

Plans a rc being made for an ar t 
contest to be held later this year, 
Details, hov\rever, "will be mtnounced 
''at a Ijiter date; ' - '' 

The 1962 Potpourri will, bo issued 
cither ia late April or early May, ,- , 

Firs^off , J . B. is a .'modern verse 
play, though the verse is clear, diredt 
and~^ven^ colloquial^-BiriL l tJ is .„i t i l l 

*tirteai*t» 

and cosmic — nothing less than the 
relationship of modern man to God. 
W h f t is^fr^jSve-^SHa-^iWentieth^entury^-mankii^^ 
paraphrase of the Job story. What 
tnay w m otte over to the play i s ' a 
human quality of "the script. >Mac-
Leish's hero J . B, is completely un
like a-typical mystic j j f T . S. Eliot's 
creation. H e i s an.At''ie*lean of sub
stantial wealth, direct manneristtis, 
recognizable characteristics« a n d 
obvious liinitations. 

At the outset We see J . B. a t the 
peak of his fortune. Then, bit. by bit. 

9. 

I t a^us^ f^Scus -vehddM. ' ^The le ' i s^^ 

c'ertain poriippusness about "the one 
-who-«epresents--Godrand-a-degree-^ 
archness in the one who represents 
SataEU-.As i t is ,Jl iese circus vendors 
who begin to iilay, .the entire action 
takes place in the circus tent. They 
comment tha t J. B. and h i s family 
are one of many who could act o u t 
the story jqf. Job, for Ij: is happening 
to a great" numrieij of people every 
day.,, The previewer believes tihat 
much of the eff ectiven^s" of our pro
duction will owe itself to John Cheek 
and his set crew for theiy stimulating 
and difficult re-creation of Boris 
Ai'onson's original circus-tent set-

"When J . B^ opened in New York on 

Mlitjfc=to^o--0«T-=gettei?a4J3ficmk<?rJli_19|li^^^^ 
directed by Elia Kazan. The seven 

natural disaster. His wife leaves,, 
after advising him to "^'curse God and 
die,^' and J . B. .himself is l i terally; 
beaten to his knees, a prey to disease,, 
false comforters, and, most particul
arly,, the agrieved sense-'Qf-Jhaving 
been punished for wrongs he "cannot 
comprehend. 

All this is gririi and iri many in
stances' is horrifying,. but somehow 
it is never really depressing. .This is 
mostly due to the honest simplicity 
of the. play's conclusion, Liko' Jei?» J* 
B._does" not get a wholly satisfactory 
an,swer„ to his anguished ciaes;. J m t . 
in his i inal 'resignatiori there "Is a 
wonderiuV affirmitation of faith in 

tion after generation, in the" face of 
overwhelming, odds. This is wholly 
mystic, but it is not. blinding optim
ism any more than i t is cloying do-
goodism. And in today's Avorld of f if ty 
megatons and fall-out shelters, the 
message of J . B. could prove to be 
ejitretnely comforting. 

MacLeish has provided two com
mentators on the action, in the form 
of broken-down actors reduced to the 

0 

* * 1 

^ ->-t^V»». w.A_«-l( t : 

Z . J ^ . . . . . 

z 
. ' \ 

major New York^ critics gave nothing 
but high prai&e^to the new play. John 
Chapman o f t h e Daily News said 
*'i s ..-a truly-splendid play; . . . some
thing to give everybody new pride in 
our theater." Richard Wat ts , J r . of 
the Post said of the. author, "Mr. 
MacLeish iproves himself a poweiful 
dramatist a s well'as a fine poei'^ The 
previewer says, ' i t ' s "a must!" 
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Editorials. 
' ' . ' ' ' 

^^„.^^^_g^^_j^j__^ credit « « 

z.

i i you're taking a foreigns language and goipg to the labora-
' t W three hours a- week, „you;re^ not getting ariy credit for it, 
although the Science Hall cpurses give an hour's credit for every 

, tw-O-houra-spenllniabt , ,, - v.,__ ; . , \ \ , • 
Here's why," according to'the administration: tIiS~lab"i3a"]tn5r 

" too late forthe curriculum committee to-add the hour's credit last 
spring.. When school started there was a period of confusion in 
learning, to operate the lab and g:ettihg'"schedules' arranged. In 
addition, many students are not using _the_facilities "when they 

-.-^do-hot attend:.hui ar^..using jfche privacy of the-boctths to study" 
-'—something^elser - -GonsideringH:ffese«f actors7-thB""tiuMc^luni'>^B=r 

1 „ cldedlnol to give credit this semester, thereby making the ma
jority of th'estudents suffer "for the misuse^^bythe minority. • — 

Here's what is planned for next semester t the hour ofcr.edit 
will be given, and only two hours per week will be required in the 

. z lab, instead pf the .present three. Students will he graded on 
lab performances, as Seienee Hall students-are. _ . -
- • •-' Tri-'effect, -the language department and the curriculum :com-
mittee. say, "We've made some mistakes in starting off with the 
lab. We'll just let the rest of the semester slicje by and do things 
right'nex.tsemester." , • " .. .. • ' • ' . . , > \ . 

At .the end of the year the tally will look like this: , , . 
First semester-^54 hours in lah—no credit ^ ' 
Secorid semes te r^e hours in lab-^-one hour credit 
Bo you think this is fair? Mcist: students we have talked 

to don't, and' neither db we. Someone will probably be quick, to 
S^y, / T t not^^l^e credit-that .counts; it.'s the benefits received 

- from it." Ths '-is ,true, but- when '̂ the • language stud'ents realize 
they're getting "credit next-semester ând nat this one, we'll bet, 

• "'••'tliatltHe'lab", is misused -even -niore'. ~ 
r 

O Q O aifd our suggestioii 
If the language .departnient and the - curriculum comimttee 

give up on this'semester ^ a lost' cause,,as they seem to have 
-done, the results could be worser'.increased student resentment 

eat off the same tray, too 

' • ' ^ • • * ( 

' j ^ 

-In Bertrand Russell's .book, Marriage and Morals, is brespfi 
•amdng= othef thinig'S,-thald^a of-t.rial^m?(rriage.-- The rirtwT' 
bping a period iri which to .determine ei](iotional and sexual!^'' 
:patibility.i„„The7narriage would-.be-entered into with-the-serL?' 
ness and deliberation, of conventional marriage-. .The^onlvT/ 
-ference^-ould:b£LlhatJ;he;.couple would sign a contraH: agrcniS' 
-1) to use the best-available birth control methods, 2) th?' 

, divorce could -be obtained -with-reasonable ease after a MS.^ 
period of time, and 3) in the event of divorce there would bp 
alimony payments. . What is your opinion of such a plan*̂  

Puarie""Steph'ett3' 

Intramural swim meet results, top times 
flashouse-Park Avenue, Townmen, Bowery, and Harlem came 

"^^o?toFin"^tT^e^"^'^^^^ 

• ^̂ *̂ TiTthe' most, thrilling. meet "to "date Gashouse-Parlt Avenue 
' \i"pfeat'ed-^kit:.Row 2a:22.-^Going |nto the las,t. two, events, the 

S S red 2241.. -Gashouse-Park- Av'enw1^r-the'free-"st^le relay 
b - 3 f h ' e medley:relay to,pulLthe match out olthe-fire " * 

THE eoLLEee PROFILE, HENDRIX COLLEGE 

no 

tJkJL li-'jl.jsfialfeasrt- r-.*t3—«ltX- • —=-»ii?i,*iin>to-t 

I 

Credit can be made. ,retroactive for this semester-if^ the 
language depai'tment and tlie c.uriculum committee desireS to-do 
so. -Teil weeks^emain in the semester^ meaning,thirty lab hours, 
almost as many as required for, second Semester filone.' This, plus-

-.:dime:^li:eadyL served, is plenty-to justify giving the'students 
credit for lab^with'"orie~condition.-* That""is'that-the-teachers 
see to it that the'students are actu^ally using it by giving grades 
on lab-work"as they plan, to do next semester. 

The whele tooth and 
nothiiig4tt1rthe4ooth^ 

College.'would, come down front, their 
high and. ttiighty pedestals and be
come a little more realistic, they and 

f assion on an empty stomaclT 

Xo the editors: 
I would like to.make a reply-fco last 

week' letter.: '"0riehtati0ttls'0ver!" •"' 
Sittce-1 was a'participant in "Qpera-

"tidtt HetaliatiOtt" and-havea, perma
nettt memettto oĴ  the occasion, a new 
tooth, -I believe tha t . l have the right 
to reply to the letter "Orientation 
Is Overl" ; " • • . ' ' ' 
•'I canttot hottestly believe that be-

The^e are a few thirigs that-'happen that alwaya.make.jyou 
'wish'you^lM-saidQr done something bef<)rfr4>y ^ a y dlprevention.. 
•̂ "Gne of these is love iri thelunchlirie. Now, it liasn^t gotten too bad 
thi^ year BO farr perhaps-the balmy^'weath^; has filimiriatej'the 
need tCKlriiddle^tctgetherfor-warmth*s sake, v r.̂ ... r y ,. ̂  . ^ 7 " 

How^ver> w'e can remeniber all °to well the extent to m i c h 
"'thi^^sB?ti^f™ng-:mariages4^ during the-yeai?r W^ are. 

definitely nOt/agaihst the principle of the thing; nor are we totally 
against publie^ displays of affection. Thei'e is some measure of , » 
Irtfficial'pfeefaffOTdianm"©^ 
are so engaged as not to noticeraJiyone else, or afe^merely passing 
through. l̂ Oif di> we propose to dictat'e.just how much affection 
one can showjn public; this is certainly n6t our place* ; 

But we wdaid ttiake an earnest plea that before you fondle 
that beloved.bod on your way to thetrays, ierifiember.that the 
rest of us cann6t really ignore ym, much less pass on by, and 
must endure your'passiori on an empty stomach. 

. . • * f.—.' ^ '.I— . I ' I ' ' i t ' I IU^II • .1 r • ' i - . 1,1, , • • • I I I. " I 

. Soplit (Inhale, contemplate, e3chale, 
inhalcf, ttaore contemplatlott, exhale). 

J r : (Itthale, .eJthale, inhale, exiiale 
to Girl) How.can you do i t ^how oan 
you. be so happy all the time? 

Girl; •(Inhale). Well, I—.(cougli , 
cough)—'got to remember to exhale-^ 
I'm ttot happy—Pm miserable—why 
did I come heref-- Hi,-H, hi, K, M, 
Mi h h Q» hi, Z-^I'm so bored—ttoth-
ittg to do—studyj studyt^tudy^hi, X^ 
hi, L, hi,>S, hi, V—-Why catt't I.have 
^^ocial life? ' 

Soph: Other kids bft other campuses 
haVeiuM. They get to live. Why can*t 
we have liquor on campus? Why can't 
we have fun? 

off. i 
DOWN TO EARTH 

Listen, • o « 

To theeditoriV 
Peoples of the world had better 

spend less time fighting one another 
.attd.,pay..jittDr£LJ&ttejAtlon„tft„fighting 

Itt my opinion trial marriage"s~for 
the purpose.of determining tha &omr 
patibility; of a couple both sexually 
andtempermentally, would be against 
the Christian ideals and.;Stattdards of 
our society: I believe thereiJareLjother 
ways itt which two ittdividuals can 
determine their compatibility-and-still-
follow their Christianr standards. 

First,-two. mature individuals who 
are ^rtily in love should" be able to sit 
dowii and discuss their ideas-on mar
ried life. This should include > church 
affiliation, methods of rearing chil
dren, ahd ideas concertting marital 
sex relatiottships such as—methods, 
purpose, attd frequeucy of sexual itt-
tercourse. An understattding on sub
jects such, as the above should be 
reached.before a marriage.' '1 r . 

Second,'a long or reasonably long-
period of -engagement is helpful. 
Usually when Jbwo people are engaged, 
they are together "as-, often as pos
sible. The longer they are together, 

sexually this does" -not mean thfi 
they- cannot achieve" this" goal.'sextt! 
.satisfaction can be achieved-over 
period of time-^if-both-seelr not'l. 
ttf' Sjktisfy their owtt desires U 
put their partuer firstT-To i t i 
crudely practice makes perfect I 
you correct your mjstakeSi^he coip]. 
-should also rememb'er-seji is only. 
part oi marriage, it is not the 

y k 

by Usiiu Lewis 

Union, Hettdrix— Sophomore (cig 
arette, cOke-ott-ice, bored look,) to ' 
Junior (cigarette, cof fee, bored look) 5 

Jr . : God, I hate this place . . . God, 
I wish I were somewhere else. 

Soph: Anyplace elsel This place is 
so borittg—we*re, we're so limited* 

J n Everyone, leads such Jenipty 
lives—it's just BO terrible I 

Soph; Look^at that gir lover there 
—skirt above the knees bouffont hair-, 
a6-=talldng. laughing. She's so—scfe=-
happy. _ _̂ ,̂ ..̂  

j r : God, how could aiiyoiSe'WIiappy 
here. , ' 

Soph: Quiet, she's comittg'^ver 
here—smile, you fool— 

Girl: He, Jr , hi, soph! 
Soph and J r : Hi, Girl. . 
Girl: Isn't that a gorgeous day to

day? I just had to wear ijny new 
tenny»pumps — they've got pointed 
|0es! Whad'd you make on tha t test 
yesterday? I flunked the . . . Heyl 
would you .look a t that? L aud M 
mtist havegottett back together! See? 
They're holding hands in the back 
boothi Wait'll I check her sign-out 
card! I've just got to know! Got ci 
light? 

Soph: (Fumble, fumble) Sure. 
'(Click, elide, click) Out of^flint. 

Jr*: God how can you be so opastic? 
Here, (strike) 

Girl: (Inhale, exhale, wave to A 
and B and G and D, smile, wave to B 
and F aad G, itthale, exhale). 

cause of that fai^eful day we. have 
lost otir friends aniong the _proud 
ranks of .the upperclassmen. .'^Here is 
a diff erence befeween letftiiationa^nd 
Tevenge.7 Ret^totion -w?fs ttot^ t h a t X. 
IcnOW (?3f,, deliberately. malieioiiS,. .and 
some/Of it-Was very milch deserved, 
t h e ceremonial baptisnr of ^̂ iQi»̂  iitt-
perj:^agsmen in.the shower ^ ^ s not a 

nt-tip hatred'^cy'jbathipg}^ 
but rather an UttderlingJ^of tW"?act. 
that we were.no longer dumb," green, 
cocky freshmen wearing gro^n be^h-
ies, btit' that we are Tnerely dumb, 
green; cocky freshmen. If the trpper-
classmett of Gallowajr regard" retalia-
tiott as hateful reveiige, I am truly 
sorry. ' 

I hate to admit it, but "I rather 
liked orietttation. Yet dtiring Tcelatia-
tion, I could hardly be called an itt-
Boeent by-st»*ttder. As for the physical 
.ipjuries, I am the ottly one who re
ceived atty worthy of ..note, ^ d I 
li^ould just as soon forget it. t ara ber-
coming fond of ray tooth anyway. 
The property damage could not be 
called extensive, attd i t was, most em
phatically, not deliberate. I hope that 
there are no JU feelings ott the jiart 
of the upperclassmen. There are none 
as i a r as .1 am concerned. ..^ 

Orientatiott arid Tetaliatlott are well 
icttowtt, hut I doubt tha t i t is commott 
kttowledge tl^at the freshmen of Gal-

the .forces of "nature,.^ such as insects, 
water shortages and' diminisliittg re
sources, thittgs that have the fittat 
aay abo^t how we live.- -, 'Z-, : ' ' r _ 

Wiiiiam'R. Sullivan - ^ 
!LOS, Attgeles, California 

. • Fight "thoso-'oie^v^rces^ • natvirei 
Roll Up your-lProfile 'attd sWat that 
mosquitbi .J, ' . . ,. V .,,.̂  • 

SerioWsly, though, in ^ase you're 
wottderrng why "he's writing iis,v Dr. 
-^tefeMays»thatj3r.°~Sull^^ 

other..This period of time could either 
strengthen .a love that is already 
there or bring out points which^might 
have prevented a happy .marriage. „ 

••\ Third, some say a trial marriage 
will determine if you are'^compatiBIe' 
sexually or if the two "individuals can 
satisfy each others' sevual desires. 
If after marriage a couple may find 
that-they^"^a-Tiotj-satisfy_£afih_'^herL 

Fourth, both individuals in a mat. 
riage should remember the words o| 
the marriage ceremony: "I take-thej 
to be my wedded husliand or-,wif&, 
for better, for worse^till death usj, 
part—". Also the marriage vô ys MJ 
a' coVenattt With God and cajtnbt 1} 
disregarded whOtt ever it iŝ  con. 
vettiettt. 

The ahove are my reasons-for'..,, 
havittg trial marriages for I feel thei 
are other methods which servo ths 
same purpose_attd adhere to the Ctrij. 
tiatt stattdards of pur. society. 

« * "ir .>* 

Jim Buttlap 

Hendrix from time to time,"speakittg 
put agaittst iiistitutiotts, such ?i3 or
ganized religiott, diyinity schools, an.d 
-the United Nations. As i)r,. Steel sttys, 
' 'There' areC-iomie^lieople who have 
ndthittg better to. do thatt to sit down 
and. wnte letters to the world." 

—The Editors . 

snicker along with the relieved housed 
wife as she losos her -viley. tettsiottm 
catised headache vdth-a <^ompotittdthat 
rips through thirty-oddl iee t of itt-
testitte wi th / the sjpieed of r" Mighty 
"HbtjseriaTigh 6ftn6ud"%ith^hB D&d 
who is erijoyittg Otte of th^-main 
advantages of-iatherhool ( a ' W h i t e 
OwlVcigar.?)..^, ...,; ' , rr-'-'-:'---

Thbxe.i^ np r ^ s o i r t o be Utthappy 
: wlten* thergis-y^of fe^^-with-rthet%n6st4 s o - ^ 

0V* qmhi^ HftRTiN 

This is the. best of all electrottic 
worlds, happy iieoplej attd'forget i t 
ttpt, -lest y r i r e - forgotten., HappittOss 
is a thittg-called Dough, aud with ju l t 
a smidgett of this stuff that dreams 

happy, flailfpr in- the USA". ATid if 
yoti don't believe it, the aOtors'Who 
drink i t on TV laugh right in each 
other's iacea. 

Be happy. Don't be flattened -as 
Time Lurches On. ., * 

» - - • •M»»«-|->it - l i I. . I . . ' ' • li •II.I.I. 'MM 

The mobile x-ray uttit of the Tuber
culosis Cotttrol Division of the.Arkan
sas State Health Bepattmettt.vvas 
herft -last Wedttesday* F'orty-eight 
pictures were taken, before the 
machitte ran out of film. Therefore 
fprty^otte people on, camptis that had 
positive rea'ctiotts either this year bx 
two years ago havft not been 3t-rayed, 

Aljiha Tau will have a supper mjeet-
ittg tonight itt the private dittittg 
room, a t 6:15. 

well. 
,1 see Ottly a small amount of moral 

wrong to it, and .1 do feel that an 
unsuccessful marriage ̂ is worse, boll 
morally, and emotiotially than-a I. 
ybrce, even if the raarriage has pro. 
duced children. I feel that if Bertraii 
Rtissell's * criteria for trial marriagcj 
first, that the best birth conte! 

-methods—available- be- used;-secor4 
that a "divorce be easy'to obtain; a4 

'third, that there be no alimony pay; 
ments of any kind) were enforced Ij 
^ome^peciaLgavemmiattt agencjLifl 
this purpose, aud if^a "regular divom 
be made mtich harder to obtain thai 
-it 4s-now, .a sort" of trial-marriagi 
plan'might succeed. jMTarriag&fpr'lij 
legalization of iornicatioti is; a tWiij 

rof-thef ^iistanit-intst;' and'- love in 
"thittg which comes .only with tiwe, 

Townmen rolled over Millar Hall to 
.thediune of 28-16 in the sepottd meet. 

I - Mflhlwl~MSns-wa3-top-scorer-~for 
' TowSen with UV. points; and Ralph 

i J e S - a n d PhilUp Walker led-Mil-
f lar with six points each. -
I Tinwerv swamped-'Chittatowtt-Dead 
t ' Vnd by a score of 34.8.'"Wild Bill" 
r ^ p p r e t o T l ; h r j e B r r Case' w e r e ^ o F 
J-- scorers for Bowery with .11%, and 
" gu riointST^respectively, .while Steye 

Moseley, paced Chinatown-Dead. End 
with four, points. 

In the fourth meet Harlem won by 
a forfeit, to Catacombs-Esquire. ^ 

, Tli'e~" î̂ tramural swimming league 
standards to date are: 

Team -
Bowery 

"Townmen 
\ GasKoil3e.*PA - . 
1 Gashouse-PA • 

Millar Hall ^ 
\ Harlem Z.Z ' .".'..'" 
1 Skidrow 
f Chinatown-DE 
[ Catacombs-Bsq ' 
|—*•- Coach. 'Bob Courtway 
i the.following top times: 

BOTyard freestyle 
, Townmen 

Sanford 
Skidrow 

Wott 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

- 1 
0 
0 
0 

List 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 -
2 
2, 
2 ' 

attttotittc.qd 

25.6 

J r : Imagitte, the Uttiott is the Cen
ter of our social existettce. Look a t all 
the kids in here—'How can'they stattd 
to 3*ust sit âxouttd. her ior hotirs-f' 
what t ime is i t ? ' _ 
- ^ t t p h t 3i30—weVe been here since 
10:15. 
T~1ji^6o3,]tiow35Tffie5^s^^ 
aittittg here for hoars? • L . 

Lieuteuattt Z. V. Hollis of the Wave 
Recruiting Office will be at the of
fice of the Dean of Women on Ko-
veraber 13 between 1:00 and 4:00 Ti. 
m. for testing attdittterviewittg. Atty
otte interested itt seeing Lieutenattt 
Hollis should notify Miss Wilson be-
iore Hovember 13. • 

^ I I IL I . • - I • - -

Dean Meriwether has Peace Corps 
Volunteer questionnaires in hig office 
for any student whp is interested in 
fittdittg out some information about 
the Peace Corps. 

A representative of the U. S.' Civil 
Service Commission will be on cam
pUs November'16. Any .student^ in
terested in obtaining an interviev/ 
with him should see Deatt Meriwether 

• for further inforination. 

are raade of, ecstacy is only as far as 
loway'had had a party platttted that I y w r dial. Ott any chattttel, you c^n 
week in hottor of the upperclassmeft, \iearn the a r t of exchattging just a 
Ittcidently, the cakes were inscribed, ^few.petttties for a summer holiday. 

At least two brattdg of <!igarettes 
promise tittalloyed Nirvana. Ott the 
scnceett appear raittdless teeri-agers 

.who itthale attd display their teeth itt 
spasms of sheer delight, while We 
wonder, not where the yellow went, 

*'To the Greatest from the Greettest.'J 
We, the ireshmett, will be the gree;«^ 

est for a long time to conte, buTwe 
stilt ieeV a t least .1 do, that the up-
perdaissraett of GaUoway are the 
greatest. 

Martha Bliss Gould 

J£ Esthetes'' beware 

* ,* * 

Kay Monk 
Trial raari;iage?. It's ttothing W 

a licdttse for rape.j.^ter all/maniag! 
is an institution for and by wpmeii 
If they took, it away from tis î 
wotild be losers all the way aioflil 
In a i r seriousness, though^ I beliftj 
that if you're mature enough to 
considerittg marriage, you 'r^ inate 
enough to make i t Work, Marriagejt̂  
are told so-many titftls, istmlyJ 
give attd take proposition, If itvss 
Ott nothing .but a trial basis, h 
afraid that there^would be ôiisjfe 
able more take than give. I tHti 
that thet Jiresent divorce laws^liof 
be strettgthetted . . . as they ate «Wj 
they*re nothing hut trial marrias: 
anyway. ' - -
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Off icial Newspaper of the Student Assodation of 
Hendris: College^ Conway, Arkansaa 

To'^the editors: " J 
I t seems,that several mnsic riiajors 

attd at least otte member of the music, 
department, did not appreciate the 
recent performance Of Miss Natalie 

I Bodanya. They espeeiaily did not like 
j Miss Bodany's comments a t the con

cert. In other words, they (music 
majors and members of the music de* 
partment at Hendrix College) do not 
think that Miss Bodanya (att acCom-> 
plished artist who was willittg to ap
pear on our campus) meastires tip* to 
thfeir high standards. Harry Golden, 
editor of Carqlima Israelite, says, "The 
first test of an artist—a painter, poet, 
writer, actor—^is a dedicated desire for 
COMMUNICATION." X ^ 

If the mtisic majors of Hettdris: 

ett" iCiS •comirig* —•̂ =̂~;—"̂ '=-— 
.You catt see automobiles that 

thrill you with their taiilights and 
piston rings, refrigerators with the 
power to make whole families quiver 
with joy a t '-all the room inside, 
Mickey Mantle grinttirig broadly as he 
gets a cleatt, elose shave. 

^Milliott's of non-dieters ecstaticly 
cUt huge pieces of Dutch chocolate 
cak« and cram them 'down their 
throats with reckless abandop. Oh, 
the lip-smaddng, the yunS-ytimmittgl 
Heapittg bowls of sawdust are de
voured with milk, sugar, aud irUit by 
"cherub-faced iuture juveuile delin-
qtiettts. Happy mothers wash fallotit 
from pittifores with ias t actittg suds 
in gctttle Acting machines. 

Smile a t the bread that bailds 
strong bodies eighty-seven differettt 
ways; grin a t the toothpaste coataitt-
ing DIC-746%j the Ottly secret in
gredient made with real raolectiles} 

^ t e r e d a t ihe JiostofficQ a t Conway, ArteoffiSasi, ao Bseond dasa laafe' 
Jim* 21, Iĵ BOf uttder the Aist of Aug. 24, 1912. 

id all the way 
yjiards ' 

60 yard bacIcsK^ 
r-r7M111aT~Hall 

Walker 
"Sandford 

50 yard breaststroke 
'- -"Bowery 

Appletott- ' -"'"•., 
"Case"';*'' '" ' r" 

50' yard butterfly 
• -—Bowery • 

AppletOtt 
Maris, ' ./• 

' Townmem. '̂  
Appleton • .,, • 
Maris - „.. . "' - - . ... 

3,00 yard medley relay 
iBowery ' .',,-. ' " " . 1:02.7. 
Miliar Hall ^ • , 1:07.5 

-100 yard freestyle '.relay- .. -
Townmen ,, '>49.i 
Gashouse-Park .Avenue 61,9 
. November seve.nth th? -following 

teams ,raeet. .in. dual. matches: 
- Bowery vS. Harlem 

Skidrow vs._ Chinatown-Dead End' 
Townmen vs, Catacombs-Esquir?, ' 
Millar Hall vs7 Gashouse-Park'A-ye. 

/BY 

S; 

JIMMY 
M r 

i . 

-,, i-,;tr. 

Hehdrix fo host first 
AIChqsketMl elinie 

s=28ifc ^=Tfii=iEifst=^1f©^5il«etBSl^lime=i-^ 

Basketball eoaeh Lawrence Mobley. watches the first diciy of 
practice which began Nov. 1. Chester Henry prepares to pass the 
M l as Wes Crawford guards him. Charles Patterson is Iboking on 
Ibehmd him. Sixteen men reported for i-he'first day. of practice. . 

coach Cliff .Horton -̂ vill conduct the 
clinic. .' - r . . .•" , 

.Supper will be held in Hulett fbr 
the players, fioacheS and officials. 

Tho intramural billard tournamettt 
drew to a close Mottday night as Utt-

-beaten Taiium Waylattd adeptly strok-
-, ed his way to victory oyer Terry 

Oestreieh.- ;• Z'-'-.-
When asked what sittgle • fact cott-

-tHbutcd-mostto iho sophomora^amei 
rooin major's yictory, he rephied, 
"Long arid, dedicated hoUrs of prac
tice-on- the flawless-tables ^of .„the 

"First Methodist.. Billard..- Parlor itt 
Iiittle'^Roclr helped more than any* 
thing'e1se."^"1(Vhen asked if he hadl 
any sort; of plan or Strategy before* 

i-14iis4infa^game,.Jie»said»i!Saitt^,JI an; 
other ganfe—mako all the halls and 
•play everybody safe," 
' .̂Wayland, the odds-on favorite iroin 
the begitt.tting of the tournament was 
heard to" remark of, his opponent, 
"Wonder if he kttows • <atty raore 
ganies?" amid the tumult created by 
the gallery of his fellow Esquire-

. .Catacombs residents. • • -
" ^ Prior "to' h i r g a m e ^ t h Oesfeeich, 

Wayland had defeated Charlie "Coat-
inuindi" Stigg, who had previotisty de
molished ^'Brunswick F^ts'* Duttlapitt 
a thrill*a.-mittute quarter-finals fnatch. 
Wayland gave tip a-total of 40-potinds 
in his march to the championship With 
•pestreich'icOining^ the closest J n their-
Seeond game with 1*7 itoints. 

Third place will be decided later itt 
a inat(*h betweett "Coatimtittdi" Sugg 
and Bernie Livingston, a dark-horse 
front Town Men Hall. !Por halftime 
entertainment, champion. Waylattd 
plang a demonstration of yarious tridc 

' and fancy shots and a*, period of 
.questioning by the sweaters on vari
ous points of champiottship play. 

set for the Hettdrix campus tomor
row night. The clinic is'Strictly for 
A. I. C. coaches and officials -and -is 
closed"to^^tl^e- public. The chief pur
pose, according ^tb Coach Mobley, is 
to "promote uniformity iu officials in 
the AIC." , • . 

Cliff Shaw, AIO .commissioner,' 
will open the.session at 5:45 with a 
short talk. explaining the puroses of 
the meeting; After a short film and 
a discussion of new mles for 1961,-
all those in- attendance, will move to 
the basketbair court lof'TSrbve Uym-̂  
nasium, There- these situations will, 
be demonstrated^ on the" court by "the 
Hendrix arid ASTC basketbairsquadsj 
Chi.ei-;.prQbleras ^re screens, driving 
iouls, guardirig and dribbler and re-
bouttding iouls. . ; . . • 

The clittic will be closed by a scrim-
lriag%^M8lst1ng^f=iiv5rminute*perw-
iods. using^ll officials. - . 

'Coach Mobley and A$TC basketball 

"HDineiortKrinfpKt^tiyrirrimfamff 
civilizatioii is finding some tim?, left 
on a parking meter.'' ••' v; 

Mr.' William ' Duva.il' has ' been on 
the Hendrix'faculty since ,1957.. 

i t took jnillions of years to make 
men oiit of raonkeys, but a womanr catt 
reverse the processitt fifte.en mitttites. 

# ^ . l Vs i 

(Through Npvember .2,1961) 
^ . 1 League Season 

Arkansas- Tech. 4 - 0 6 .. .0 ' 
Henderson:' • ' , 2 - 1 3 - 3 
ASTC ' 3 - 2 5 - 2 : 
SbUtherff':State-" ,:,---3 - 2 - 4 - 3 
Harding - ™ ^ 3 «..2 - 3 _- .4-
Ouachita 2 - 2 ' 4 - 2 . 
'Arkansas • 0 - 4 1-- 6 
Ozarks 0 - 4 0 - 5 

This^is':thrtimel^^-^This-l'sr-tlig7 
pl^ce!, LNpvember 1, .1.96.1 has^arrived 
and passed^ and with its beginning has 
come •the-drumming sourids of basket-
balls-on^—hardwood—f-loor>-the-shrill^ 
sound.s oĴ  .a.."whistle.jthrough 
aip, sourids of, piaye|s cotttesting 
against one another,- souttds of a 
s-wishing net from, ,.the._.wellraimed 
shot., Fdr the year's* eleventh- month 
•has'brought-'with^ it? the-=beginnirig Tif -
the '61 basketball season. This event 
and the season-to .follow have,bee|i 
eyed with great anticipation since 
the opetting of .'the fall term for this 
is the.first. team to;be harbored in 
Grove Gym, and it appears to ha-ve 
the makings of a good one, . 

Since-the arrival oi^Coach LaWrerice 
Mobljyjn the fall of-1960,. the :Hett-
drix basketball prograrii • hiSs"? beett-
rising to a new importarice on our 
cajn'pus and around the state. .Featur-^ 
ing a "new look" the Mobley style 
has introduced a new brand of round-
ball to the Hendrix community that 
pleases its citizens. This year seven 
veterans of-this '"tteW" '.style plus 
nine highly-touted freshmen will com
bine their talents to thrill and mpre 
than^satisfy'-the followers froitt the 
state's number one college cairipus. , 

;, Everyone is looking forward to this" 
year's season with great anticipatiori.-
The feeling is in the air. Window-card 
schedules , and brochures i r e _beijig 
prepared, the cheerleaders iire. work-. 

"gameŝ -̂ from'̂ -Gxoy'ev Gym- and- t6."giv©"-̂ : • 
the Warriors -the fullest amount of 
publicity. Let's boost the Warriors a l l ' 
the way!.! 

L 

•:—ni ' f • ' • • - , - • • - . : • • ' ' " " , 

:;-'^r • r ' - • - . ' ; V , - j 
yy ) ; , •..........'...y.J j 

Pr$:,^'y::zzr:l:Ji 
}^.rr^:^''^'zrfr'^^^ 

Tomorrow night's _;AIC basketball 
clinic in. GrQv.e.,rGymnasTum is a great \ 
stride forward for our state's basket--
ball-program,,.a,nd-it.is a distinction 
'for Our~sC"lrool~tb have it-hold-onour-^ 
cairipus'; ''•pie "ipurposo"' of ^ thir-'''«litti'<r" 
is to promote a greater uuderstandittg 
of the rules—old and new— f̂rom the . 
points of vie-vy of the two factiorisi 
the. of icials and • the. players and, 
coaches... Cliff. Shaw, AIG ,Conimis-_ 
'sioner, will be presettt. to direct the,. 
clinic. All of the AIO'-Basketb&ll,!, 
coaches, riiany-of the.league's players, 
arid all of the AIC officials will.,bi3 
guests, of our campus for this 'event. 'Z 

Lciri7 Malpica win 

. ^ . \ ' ' • . ' • : . , 

.?•'."-•;.",;•.•"' 

m j y Z . . 

Mi'ziiZ'.-"-' 
I z:".M 
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Idlehourf iorist 

Conway Ttxace 

. • Convoy, Avkomm'-''-

ly iniportanf task of boostittg the 
Warriors, attd radio station KCQlSh^s 
getting in readiaess to broadcast the 

Skid Row's Larry Malpica- stroked 
to the intramural golf champiottship '• 
over Gib 'Deatt- of..Chinatown-'Dead 
End at.the Cbnway.lCouritry ClubFri-.' 
dayy-Oct. "̂ 2i7.' Third place waa capr 
ttii?ed''by Larry Firifcher of Skid Rowj 
-while Dick Moss of Bowery took 
fourth^ • ' ' • 

Malpi.ca defeated Cloyd Baltimore 
of Townmett itt,his first rouud, defeat-

. . h...ji 1 , ' , / . . . ' * I .... S! 
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Esquire itt his second round, and put 
down BoWery's Didc-.Moss in the semi
finals. -" ,• 

.... 
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Publiahed h f ihe otudents of Hendrix College weeMy throagioat li»j 
l ^oo l year esfiept during holidayQ «̂ and exaniittai^ons* 
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•^ -S -GAYTEE 
Q 

MaUm^^'Msa • 

©llf Gayte^s" ̂ ilntbtlgs » 
,.« plastic boots ̂ ith a spS' • 
iall §liimm&ring texture. Ughl , 

yom i ^ so lasy on ani 
„.-.GI§aniWlthatJampc!othi 
Pick up a pair today ",; ' 

Mondoy-Powell 
JIOT Oak '• . ̂ ^^^^ 

Camvoy's RnssfShoe StQre_. 
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here Nov. 20 
—r-A-s-r-of-r-.-press-time -Friday, Ralph-
"Marterie and his orchestra will be 

"Im^lripus" Mori^y%"lToveitiber"'21)7Tor 
commemorate further the opening of 
l̂ Grove Gymnasium. He and his fifteen 

—::;;;—meiriber-band-.will-give a .c<si»ce_rt fol-
«..=.....-4owed*.?by.«̂ 'a -two. and-one-half hour. 

dattce. The .committee in charge of 
abtain the band—Janey Kelley, Jpan 
Davis, JHubert Pearce, and Dabbs 
Woodfin chos? this band because they 
were available in this ' area at the 
right—tiHie.„J\Iarterie's style is de
scribed ad "smoother than rbck an' -
r o l l . " ' ' ' - ' - ' • " - - • • • - ' " • ' • " - • ] • • • ' 

Mr. Phil Bumpers, school business 
mattager,- has tried to contact Marterie 
in an effort to make definite ar
rangements but was unable, to get 
hiiri as of Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Bumpers said he expected the agree
ment to go through. 
^ Ari attempt was made earlier itt 
the year, to. get Coiint Basic, but he 
would make no' commitments" to play 
here.^_ .'•-=='•--', ;- -

Camus' The Stranger 
|}0̂ e$ moral dilemma 

by Jay Means 
"For all .to be acconiplished, for me -
to feel less lonely, all that remained 

—-to-hope-was-that-on-the-^day-of-my— 
execution there should, be a huge 

"crowd'^f"spicFators"^$W"^^a^^ 
should- groet me witli howls of 
execration." , . •̂•-'. 

-L'Etranger-- " • ! * • £ 

•l>/v"(,,'/ J „.'i>h (-1 /* . 
' Tl'f .r,"' ' ' ' ''.' •'>' -•', 
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RALPHMARTERIE 

--A'lbert'"Cam'u§,''a"qtiasl-exiatentiaJist 
in the style of Friedrich Nietzsche, 
presents i n The Stranger "the portrait 
of an ordinary man in Algeria who, 
as Camus himsdf put it, is convicted 
of a murder because he did riot -weep 
aff his mother's funeral. The absurdity 
of,, humatt reasott«.attd human justice, 
coupled with Camus' ideal of the un
knowable man, iorms the main theme 
of this work, Camus says that he is 
depicting the fate of a man who re
fuses to live life- according to the 
rules, a man who refuses, to counter
feit the feelings and " the emotions 
which society-would-extort from him. 

As I read.The Stranger, I kept re
membering Camtis' own explanation 
of the stranger: "It would'not be 
much of" an error to read The Stranger 
as a stor^'of'a man'whoj without anj. 
heroic- posturizing, is willing to die 
for the trtith." In this case'the truth 
seems to be the lack 4f kinship which 

\i.e -stranger feels for the rest-of 
ciety. Because of this" disavowal of 

ihe-. corivent.inrial ..cliches—of—society,-

Mr. Marr looks at one of the serigraphs. 

the strattger must be destroyed. 
The St&nger reminds me of some 

contemporary writings and^ at the 
same time, of Greek drama in that 
the same' problems-.-of -individual 
versus society" -which we see itt 
O'Neill'a Emperor Jones and the Oedi
pus Rex of Sophocles' are presettted 
in this work.' The presentation of 
The Stranger is much like the pro
cedure used by Heniingway in many 
or nis no^sTWe'knWTrothlngTsf:th:e" 
character from a -psychological view
point, rather the cold obpective ka'cts 
of the stranger's existence are-'-Jaid 

Marr announces serigraph 
showing in Hulen Nov. 5-21 
. Mr. Don Marr, head Of the Hendt?ix 
art department, has announced .a 
showing of serigraphs, individually 
^executed silk screen prints, from No
vember,. 5 through November 21 in 
Hulen • Lounge;- there -will-be- no re-, 
ception for the opening of the show. 
Displayed will be 42 serigraphs, all 
of which will .be for sale a t prices-' 
ranging-from-•$3O",to-$80.~-'-- .-""' • 

Ma% Edward Fraser of Conway 
will -give a detnonstratiori of the 
techniques of silk 'screen printing,' 
which is commercial, mass-production, 
serigraphing, in Hulen at "^2:00 on 

Tuesday afternoon,' November 14. 
' The word serigraph'itself is copy

righted. It is from "seri" meaning 
silk, and "graph", to draw-^to draw, 
ori silk.- No one is privileged to use 
•tthis -word". unless he. has originated 
the design attd completed' the process 
himself. 
-'A serigrapl^ is-an original worE~of 

art,. and made in- limited editions. It. 
is - conceived and 'executed by the 
artist himself. - ^ „ . ,* »__ 
, Serigraphs are in the same classifi-
s'cation as etchings, lithographs, wood 
blocks, engravings./ or anv other 

bare- betore'^oS^^yes. Camus leaves 
the final dispensation of the case of 
tiie world versus-the straijger to each 
0 use who will takerthe trouble, to ex-̂  
atriine the facts attd, then,,, to 'make 
the .more painful survey of the facts 
of'our hearts. 
. The'ttoyel of CaniVis was most re
freshing to me, as I have growtt tired 
of_tlie impotettt cries of the would-be 

nrefoTttTCTS T3f^;hirpublii&'iiiigrals7ratheF 
Camus ittvites each of Us to spettja il 
.part- of our so valuable time interi^ret-
ing the moral stattdards now extant. 

"graphic art mediums. Most grapnic 
mediums require' a-'separate plate, 
stone or block for each color in the 
final print. A piece of finely woven 
silk-stretched on' a_ rigid frame and 
hinged to, a board, is the tool-to .create 
a serigraph. / 

Because "otte stencil is destroyed in 
the' making of the next, it is impos
sible to exactly reprint a serigraph. 
Another edition, if one were„ attempt* 

"ed7~is—actually—another^—serigraph,-
Thus,;they .differ .from., any ...other 
techttique of Ihe art of priutmakittg. 
Prittts made ';by other graphic a r t 

Mill 

' 

visits Hemtrix 
T" Congressman Wilbur Mills of Ken-
sett spent six hours in ConwayThurs=-
day,' Oct. 26, part of which he spent 
touring the Hendrix campus. 

.^Mjlls, 52, is a graduate" of Heudrix 
attd serves as chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee. 

Mill5._alsb toured the Arkansas 
' Children's Colony and visited Arkan
sas State Teachers College attd the 
Civil Defense headquarters. 
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M u IPHi tspsiloini 

Mu Phi Epsilon held their banquet 
a week from last Thursday night with 
the prevailing theme of Music: the 
International Language. Mu Phi mem
ibers and their dates and music faculty 
members and their wives sang songs 
in different languages as part of the 
night's prograin. - . . 

The trouble with self-made men is 
that they quit the job top early. 

wsfmm 
THEATR E 

CoSPER-iCil'R 

^IDOE 
Rnusto inrj acia a ran 

TUES.-WgD.-THUI^S., 

J'4''''ir '''H'frM% M i l l i o n ^ i r ^ e r 
A ff-ca-rccord of Jimmy UUC-J^AII no 

wdobuyaatic!^ 

DOUBLE FEAtURE 

M@ER 

. Fast,•.Courteous Service. 

^ 

American Laundry and Dry Cleaners 

\ •' porm agents 

Jim'Fox, Walter Nunn — Martin 

Mike Biggerstaff, Jim 'Williams—Gouch 

sMAi^T YOUN© MBHa.aand i f s only 

To prove your smaHness -=* and improve iihj 

too «=» come in. and let us fit you in" tMd youth-* 

M:^ew Jas'inan clip-on*. B*i great iot moot 

cvQty ooeasion,. Hag iho neyr type oi stitcHng, 

around the toe, oSers comfort and long wear ' 

and ^ood looljs at a rock-hottom price! 

For condiments, 
mu, spreads 

%"m>9S 5%"$19.9S 0?4"$24o95 
To hold MnkSg 
jmtt or smees 

. A ceuJptured classic 'm cilver wU l i Sniterior f i red w i t h 
f laming color. Deep, 'vibrant tone i ©f Jeweler's enan id 
are applted b y hand tq> tha inner, curiface of-the sjlver-" 
p late - then hand-firedl to form a perjitanent f inish tha t 

. remains unmarred. Burgundy, jads green, f rass ian blue. 

moo-'!s..vdirpssv,4l5ii^iisJ 

f€a!«i.ad^r ' ' ' 'wa»|hos!/ 
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Linguistically talented Miss Brockhagen -
finds sitnilarities in Arkansas and Germany 

by Itay Carroll 
_ Begitlimng^ her .teachin^-caree:^- this 
year is MiVs Marga Brockhagen, as
sociate professor of Frettch attd Ger
man. Miss Brb'cRhagenis'aRiative" of 
Arttsberg, Germatty, ^whi'ch' is near 
X!ologn'e^itrWestphalia.-^he-haB~beett 
in-this country, ior.i&tir. years^ .cpminjg. 
for the first time ia 1955, returuittg 
to Europe in 1957. and coming back 
in ' 1959. She 'plaiis to return next 
summer for a visit . ' , 

^ ZMis^ZMbi^hf^mtL^3m^'^3,u^nEk^y 
French, and German fluently, and has 

pettse in mailing to alumni, parents 
attd friends.' 

Later on i t is attticipated that the 
machitte will be used in registration 
as a time-saver'for.both the reels. 

studied Latin and "Spattish.'She holds 
a Bachelor of Arts from,the Univer
sity, of Texas, and has studied at the 
Sorbonne and the Aliattce Frattcaise 
in Paris> and Southeru Methodist in 
Dallas. • .' __ ' \ . . __.„ . „ . ., 

She finds-.that some aspects of Ar-.| trar-'s-office and the student body, 
kansas are very similar to Germatty, 
althpugh there is a different aiid 
greater urge for activity and ac-
complishmetttment here* Life itt Ger
matty' is quieter. In European ^ igh 
.schools, much more emphasi^' is 
placed in languages. Before gradu
atittg, she- had studied English for 
nine yeai^s, French for six years',' and 

Latin fbr "fbiir yearV -thts it! addition 
to_.Genwan. Her.travels^vfijnade h^r 
vefy pottscious of':ttatufe; activities 
attd pebple! Now thajb she is teaching 
both Prettch attd Gerinatt,'§he hag no 
preference, since^she Idves both. 

AddresseLOgraph-ready- -
An • addressograph, purchased at ' 

the begittning. of .^this school term" ' 
has beett'ittstalled'itt'the basemetitof'' 
the ̂ administration •buildingi^ThoTnai'" 
cHtriF" ~ " " 

'"r 

i R. realtor puts fortane into "best 
iilesfitiiiit"rlibrary-namedfor-Buliler 

to 

t̂  Vbat makes a man give away $2.5 million to a school? , For 
^ 'r Ruhler it's because, "I -want' to give to a school that is on 
K n" Mr..Henry Ferjnando Buhler, a Little Rocl<: realtor 

ihoiiiar e'ltaBle" "'the'"'colloge~to 
save on the cost" of labor and ex. 

ovembe' 

m 
ix mid ŝeYeiities, gave"$2.5 million in real estate to Hendri 

^ ̂ r d̂ Ĵ '̂*'''"̂ "'"'''"'''̂  '"1"" *'''''' '"Z ~' ̂ 'LTzZz''' •""''"''''" ''•*"•'•̂ "'"'-'""'"'"'" ?'" 
m> expSned^^o We"convocatib~n^ltMrencergath%feU Tor "th'e 

i, nnpement, "Over the years I've had a great place .in my heart 
r- tfiiidrix It i^^iy'be uiikind tb impose on you this mormng 
ff-^rr'time'for this gathering, b.ut .maybe 'what Fm-doing wil 
r ,,iatP"Vour fathers•• and mother^,- perhaps yoursfelves and 
;S-inthe,future tp do spmething for Hendrix." 

S^Sst 'eW^^yi??mdualev^ 

On Other Cam 

methods are frequently printed Jittd 
•reprinted- > by prpfessiottal printers 
rather than the artist himself. 

Whal̂ ^ is the difference between a 
serigraph and , a silk ^screen, print, 
sittce both use. similar tools and 
methods? A.silk screen print is a re
production -by .comttteircial process 
This means that any firm or indi
vidual may reproduce the work of 
someone else, and in practically atty 
quantity.- ..* . . . . ' , 
' In*",order'to .produce an- origiual 
serigraph, i t i s ttGc'essary to be skilled, 
riot only as a creative artist, but in 
•the many hand techniques whjchare 
necessary to arrive at a work or art 
having th emotiottal'sensitivity pos-
-sessed—by—att-JoriginaL-This-eattttot, 
be. achieved, where-the process is dotte 
by someotte else^, pr by mechanical 
mans. • >' 

Freshmen at ' NORTH TEXAS 
STATE .ifNIVERSITY have the 
"honor" of guarding '(.through the 
chilly, pre-dawn hours" the" woo^„, 
which is to be used for the annual 
Homecotriing bottfire., 

-Two students a t the UJNIVERSITY--
OF MARYLAND'have" been asked,to 
leave the University after writing to 
off icials'in Cuba stating, that the 'Uni
versity was a staging area for Cuhan 
invasions. 

^)5tj3iassis5 

rrKecift-waa.called by Or. Steel, 
Jatgest gift any individual ever 

fJale in the state of Arkansas » With 
Knouncenieht 'of the gift the stu
t t body gave Mr, Buhler a stand-
,rovation. The studeuts then over-
helmingly approved Dr. Steel's sug-

l i Z n that the library be named 
^iter MivBiihleii by respondmg with 

iUher standing ovatiott, 
' The Kift Avill k.used to expattd the 
,ollmentto 800 or .-SCO studeuljs 
thin the ttextnhree to five ,years. 

Wdirtg to Dr Steel td -oxpaad 
iom the present 600 ettrollmettt would 
'niih-e $1 milliott in ettdowment for' 
ch ioo students itt the .school., This 
t brinks' the' presettt ettdowment 
about $3 million, "Vith the goal 

7 Model laiindry 
Where you get more for your money 

See these agents: 

Martin=Wayjie Kinder, Fred Dacus 

Millar-Harrell Simpson, 

' Bob Robinson 

Couch-Bob Keene, 

Raymond Pritchett 

"A..UNIVERSITY OP ARKANSAS 
studettt has suggested some new yells 
for the' Razorback cheerleaders. One 
of the proposals is: . -, 

"Fullbright, Gfegson attd Old'Matn" 
Come on! Arkansas—^plug up the 

drain I !" 
HUMI-^ 

LQHOS* Apporel 

^ommy. 3@S 

The 'real estate includes the 10-
!ory Rector Building in Little .Rock, 
artment houses, liuildings, aad 
iuch undcvelopQd property in Little 
Ui sub'̂ d'tvi'sions. ' 'The real estate 
fjll be assessed attd some will • be 
ild and some will be kept in' an ef-
,rt to maximize profits from it. 
Buhler attended Henddx from 1907 
1911 and also attended Vander-

t. ' Wn ifi viae-^fihairman „„of _ ,the; 

!K; 

H I • 

grow . . . a gift from God, attd not 
from- us."—It'g"anh^ttor-to' carry "̂ ouii 
the dictates of the Lord." 1 

givfen, much is required—Mr. Buhler' ent student body would- see few of the 
ha^ measm'ed up."- • - - • • • • ' - -"•.'benefits'of the'Vft, ' as ' the property 

W. P. Gulley of Little Rock,- chair- ^ j ^ ̂ ^ ^^^^ ^^^ during the Jiext few 
-Dr—Steel-t-hen-announced--whaipthe--maTi-o£-^he-Pinance-eommittee-of~the 

."Mtle,-bit" .ainountedjo 
lion iri~property. 

.•5_mjlr„l_Baard._of_,TrusJees,__ŝ â ^^^ 
'. ;yeara, netting .perhaps more th~an -the" 

selfisWthis manlivesrWhat a"great"'"estlmater^$2:5"-millionr The tti-oirer 
Bishop Kentteth Pope thanlEed Mr. I contribution to Christian Education, is marked for expansion to strengthen 

Buhler on behalf of Arkansas Meth
odism, reniarking, that his gift by 

Truly.this is 
.drix." 

a great day for, Hen-

Hendrix Board of Trustees and has 
been on the Board for two decades. 
Buhler, born on a Kentucky farm, 
came . to • Little Rock at 23, taught 
school, and then entered real estate. 

Mr;, Buhler's - talk, to the convoca
tion- audience .was short. He spoke 
of life as having "no meaning except 
in the service of others," and of col
leges as being,.,a good inyestment.for 
seirvice. ^ He thett spoke of' Hendrix 
as- bein.^ the -best-'of many good op-
portunities.„jfor"'_investmentj ^diie, to 
its higii - academic. and -character 
standings. He expressed a desire to 
serve a schooV that was growing, on 
the niove, yet an institution of'per-
niattent value and wide "respect; for a 
-^gQod-many-,great-mehJiiad^d£t-th6irL 
gift, a part of themselves, with the 
school. 
* ' . . 

He commended the president .of the 
school, saying that Hendrix's rate, of 

"gi-owth has-"doubled-and 'tripled-due 
to the ability, and devotion of Dr. 
Steel." 

Mr. .Buhler finished by saying, 
"Fm sorry the little we give is not 
more. We give our little bit, with 
faith in God attd the hope^ that it will 

the school and to maintain a faculty 
safe from- the offers of larger schools, 

-not-to -relieve-thevspresent students~of 
|_tmtlOtt..'VyQr;pig5j._______.,_,.„____ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

He said to the students "Don't 

think this means any.gain for you. 
.Begitttting;;.in ..September,..19?2, tuition. 
at Hendrix'will be increased by pOO 

.a-year,..This^gift-is-not-interpreted-as-
reli^f for sttidents. It should be itt-ĵ  
'terprete3ra3"itrength'for Hendrix?*^"" 

Dr. Steel read; a telegram from Dr. 
John- 0. Gross,- of the General Board 
of Methodist Education in (Nashville, 
Tenn., stati;rig".that..I'This.g^ft-stands 
.as-otte ol.theT-greatest"'ever "made' to 
a Methodist institution." ' i 

y^.yZ^i' r 1 . ; , / 
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Giving is routine for Buliler; 
Cliurcii7YMtA are recipients 
»/ \ , . by Dana Fowler 

.Most of us could see nothing wrong 
with a man -yveeping if he were giv
ing away two and a half milliori dol
lars:; Then' we met Mr." Henry Fer
nando Buhler, whp. shed .tears as he 
gave away that' amount — tears ' of 

. joy-
-UttusTial?'No really, at least uot 

for H. F. Buhler, for whom giving, 
'not buying br,getting, is th^ ordinary. 

One of the main interests of his' 
life (he's in his middle seventies) has 
been Heridrix College, where he at-

•̂  tended in 1911. In his speech last 
Thursday he,said he only hpped that 
hisT^yHftlf i^-y^nuld-enc.ottrf if i 'er-payettts-. 

Dr. S'teeS accepts title for $2.5 ' millbni from Mr. H, F. Buhler, and friends of the college to do more, 
wlho preseinited the gift 5ira a special eonvocotiorii, j "We tlon't think we've ever seen a bet-

• , ". '5. , ter example of practicing -what one 
far exceeded any ever'made to an Ar-j "President of'the Board of Trustees 
liansas schobl, pVrhaps the-greatest-r George Pike of-DeWitt c'dntittued the-
gifti)lit3..kijidjverjnade to Chris-[praise by saying, '̂1 have served on 
tian educatiott. He'^said,' "Metfeodist many boards, -with Mr. Buhler, and-he 

"schools used to operate on a monkey bas .always been the sparker. But, 
and organ approach, but Hendrix' is f inally, Mr. Buhler is tljis — the-^n^ost 
no longer crying. He referred to a unselfish man I have'ever m.et." * 
familiar'passage, "To -yvhom^ much "isr Dr. Steelj^tn^hasizedLthat j;h_e pres--

preaches. Mr.̂  Buhleris gerierosity is 
not a surpTig^e at .Hen.drix.. .He stip-., 
portb several, scholarships and has had 
as niany .̂ as five students here atj)tte 
time. At-twenty-two consecutive meet
ing? of the Bdard of Trustees, Mr. 

Mr. Buhler donates more than just 
his money- to the causes he supports; 
he gives 'time and spirit also* -He. is ., 
on the Board of the YMCA in'. Little . 
Rock and spends two nights each week-
there. Bach Friday night he attd his 
office staff.hold a dattce and party 
fdr thfe young-people; and each Stin
day ttight he-cottducts E vespers'serv-. 
ice which he ha&n't'failed to attend' 
for more^ thati seyenteen years..\Ye)ry 
oft^n acting as church usher, he has 
Served on the' Official 'l̂ ^oard of- the-
First Methodist Church for more than 
twenty years. For several years he has-
•SparkedLthe Little Rock Chamb^LPJL 
"Ooninierce "itt gettittg'n'ew' membersi ' 

To most of us millioiis' carries a. 
connotation of Cadillacs, mink stoles, 
fine homes. Mr, Buhler lives iri a 
riiodest apartment near" the Rector 
.building;" Ke doesn't'o'wri" a" car; he is ' 
a bachelor. _.' 

' Mr, Buhler admits giving away mil
lions does have one disacLyantage. Itt 
tho future he wou't be able to give as Buhler quiptly gave a substautial 

amount to the living ettdowmettt fund, much to good causes! 
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te.in-mj,.e<H..«dc.rtt.beal.cl«l 
coiî seatioiif each class picks sk iiominees A! 

'dcler'electe-

The student body will elect a qucctt 
;d court in cottv<)catiott tomorrow to 
Ign over its\ annual Homecoming, 
ecember 16̂  Everyone will vote for 
iree seniors and fbr two girls from* 
ich of the .other classes,—,-i-. 
The six nomittces from,each class 
•& as iollo-vvst 
gsniwst Paula Crabtree, Margatet 

flale, Alice Attrt Fiser, Molly Paulk, 
[CJaudette "Ruff, attd Pud Wittters. 
J Juniors: Annette A.cord, Pam DaViSj 
êverly Qay, Juue Gray, Kay Mottk; 

•M Pickle .White. 

Troubadour prsparas 
for first deadlini 

The 1961 Troubadour staff has .b(«en 
workittg several hours a day and often 
'into'the 'night t o r the-past week attd 
a half itt dtder to meet the first dead
litte set by the prittters of the attttUal, 
the Hurley Company^ of Camdett. 

.^As-is the - procedura in yearbook 
publishittg, Hurley's has given the 

^ yearbook staff a productioii schedule 
'̂ opltomores: Emily Charles, Elaine \vhich lists several date's "spaced 

through the year that are design.ated 
as deadlines for turning in various 

Concert at 7:30s dance at 9: 

Students to swing to Marterie's music tonight 

w .nanuel, Hilda Hancock, Diane Mur-
Jeyj Kay. Rausch, ^nd Bpris -Jean 

Last week the Arkattsas Student 
Government Association held its an
nual fall convetttiott at Aricattsas 
AM&N in Pine Bluff. At this mebl^ 
ing a new office, that of .executivcr 
vice-presidettt, 'was created. Chris 
Hackler, presidettt of the sophomore 
class, who Wds Hendrix's delegate to 
the convention, "was elected to the of
fice and described his election as 
"unusual." 

On the election Hackler said, "The j 
A.S.G.'A'.' hdlds two convetttions a ^ 
year, OttS itt the fall aad oae itt the 
sprittg. The vice-president, who was 
elected last spring, has shown a de-1 

Kkes, 

cided lack of interest iri the orgattiza-
as deadlines for turning in vanous , characterized by non-participa-1 

j sectiottS of the attttttal. This year these \ ^.^^, there-fore, Herby Branscum o^ ] 
" ' "̂  ASTG, president artFe~orgariizaSori7*"' 

— I ocuun/nii V.I „„v. «""w.v... V —' ' tiott' there-fore, Herby Branscum 
Freshnien: Glmia Bronte, Char--; dates ia l l on IsTovember 21, December ' 
4fl T\of„ o L „ i l _ r»i„iaji. T\},»..,«' 1K Tom-in-rtr 0.0 FAhinmrv 15. attd |tle Pale, Sharott Gladih, Diatte; 15, Jattuary 20, Pebruary 15, attd 

Haynie, Linda' John Lewis, attd Pat March 7. ̂ Vith this framework itt 
•jEarce. j which to woirk, it is the task of the 

called for his lapeachmettt. However 
the A.S.G.A. cottstitution stipulates 

'"=' . . . 1 vi'i"^" "" v»»vM " " — -- y^ that impeachmettt proccedittgs shall 
0̂ maids will be elected from editors attd business tnattagers to plan ^^ ^^ .̂̂ ught at one meeting and the-

'Ch class, arid the senior girl polling . the making of pictures, the writing ^ ^ .̂̂ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^.^j^g ^j^^ ̂ f. 
16 most votes will reign as'queen.; oftropy, and-the entire organization, ^.^^^.^ ^^^^^.^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^ defend 
ifi vnll succeed Nancy Coleman, of iof tHe b</ok s^ t ^a t severa sections j ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^^.^ ^^^^^ ^^ pointless, as 
'mi, illirtois, who headed the 1960 . of 16 pages e f̂̂  ^ t l l .̂e f̂ ^̂  ^°^ ^'"'^) his term expires at the next meetittg 
otHecomtng royalty. . 

* ^ 

press Ott each*of these dates. | j^^jy^^y, with the spring elections. 
The Noyember 21 deadlinp Will be • '^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ .̂ .g .̂̂ ^^ ^^ ^^cate the 

met by a i>age section of adyertisittg ^^ .̂̂ ^ ^̂ ,n̂ ,̂̂ h iha. constitution seem-

;e lab credit 
pm kv 1 st sem. 
IA Pn™̂ i *. 1 ' . ^ ' tirices to staffs which meet tieaaimes 

l i t X ' w ^ ' ^ T r ^ ^ ^ ^ l ' ^ i ^ ' ' ^rornptt^^^ 1962-staff hopes to be 
jevised. From ttow.ott, students vrill 

>jf,ed to-attend the lab only 
Tv-6ek, and 'will- be given one 

. , credit for tbe Work, making, 
^«f lattguage course worth four 
^̂ 5?. .Credit will be retroactive for 
p-&epieste]f. • -̂  

previously no, credit was to be 
n " ^ia semester for languaga.lab, 
T **l̂ ê hours a vkelt v/as required. 
1 Quotmg Dean Buthman, "The fac-
W voted last ifeelt to ittcrease credit 
• Ĵ Sj'̂ îng and intermediate'courses 
• tnbdem foreign languages, includ-

iL iSf̂ '̂ ^̂ ' German, and Spanish; 
d I *° ^̂ ^̂  ^̂ ^̂ ^ credit thig 

Lrfif*^ must now sign up -for 
f^l£erM3-4iRd;=;V«lV4)e--eKpBcted-
IxtT'hi ,̂ ^ ^̂ ® tcquited time. No-

lie b ? -' ^^^®^ '̂̂ ^^ ^® swen on 
L J ^ ^ f ^ clii53 i)eTfoT:mattce,,1No 

IK' r *̂ ^̂ '̂ ̂ ^^ ^® ^y®*^' 
fe T } }^^ sessions will bogia 'a t 
iDojiJS i*"^ ®̂̂ ®* o'clock, making 
K r • ^^^^^^ ^0 S&i througli 

,atid'an equal section of-introduction 
which, a t ' the book'slcompletiori, will 
fall at the'first of the Troubadour. 
As the p'rfttter offers discouttts m 
prices to staffs which meet deadlittes 
promptly, -the 1962 staff hopes to be 
on' schedule through the year so that 
the mottey saved can be put back into 
the budget to be used foi* as mauy im
provemettts itt the attttuaras fiuattces 
will allow. .By. elimittatiag the cott-
fusion attd turmoil' resulting v^hen 
year-bo'olc eompositioTi is allowed to 
run behind time, a more organized 
and more accurate yehrbook cau be 
presettted to the studenf-body a t att 
earlier date itt May. ' . " 

The TroubadouK* editor, Billy Boyd 
smith, has beett busy tauglittg with 
such ,prelimittary decisiotts .as the type 
of ttaper, prittt, and cover which will 
determine the personality of the year
book and business riianager John 
Wheeter is involved in a neVer-ettd. 
ing ^ for t to secure the f ^ f «^} 
means-to-makp the yearbook fulfiU 
tho aopiratidn of tho staff 

Atttt Ket&ten and Buddy ;Johnson 
are assistants to this stuff m which 
neither the editorial nor busiuess de
partments ai'e-CdHfitted to their owji 
tespcctiVQ business but in which a 1 
members are worldttg together ott all 
phasca of- publication in order to pro-

• m m the best-possible '62-Troute»r-

6ffice, though the-constitution seem 
e'd to allow tto effective way to do 

i*- - . - ^. - i 
"I thett ttiov^d that the cottvention 

create a ttew office, that of executive 
vice-presidettt, be created with the full ^ 
powers of the vice-presidettt, but-pass- . 
ittg out of existence with the election 
of new officers in the sprittg. In this -
matttter the cottstitutiott could be "'^-i f | g j | d j . j [ x t a o k s H O . 1 1 
cumvetttedj'the motiott earned uttaa-. 
imously. I -thett asked for a tett-inin-
ute recess, dtiring which I campaign
ed "vigorously. We reconvetted, Hett
dersott ttominated me for the tteW of
fice, attd 1 was accepted by acclama-

Ralph Marterie 

' l j Tottight the big band sound comes 
j ; t o Hendrix in the person-of Ralph 
I Marterie and his orchestra,' They will 

! I play a concert at 7:30 in Grove Gym-
' I nasium and play at the dance from 
' 9;00 to 11:30. There will be a 30 min
ute break after the concert. 

I Tickets will be free, but students 
. must have a ticket for the concert 
and dance. No one will be admitted 
without a ticket te either perform
ance. Girls will have late permission 
to attend. Dress will be semiformal. 

• Ralph Marterie and his orchestra 
is one of the better dance bands left 
from the "Big Band Era", The band is 
adaptable, and plays several lands 

I' of music well. Marterie ^ind his band 
] have won awards in polls conducted 
ijby "Downbeat" and "Gash Box" 
(magazines. He is on tour more-than 
- any other big name orchestra. 
;-' Ralph Marterie started his inusic 
^ career a t the early age of fourteen. 
. He played over-i, Chicago radio and 

was a regular feature in network 
, broadcasts. .His fitst band, however. 

Was organized under the direction of 
j Uncle Sam* During World War II, 
j while io/the Navy, Marterie was ask-
' ed to organize and lead a service band 

' which \vould Iplay at Navy bases artd 
civiliatt bond rallies. This band gave 

! him his first experience at leading a 
; band. After his Navy hitch, he form-
'• ed a civilian group for the American 
. Broadcasting Company and went • on 
to success with United Artists as a 
recording star. 

in-percent of premeds 
In the production of successful pre

medical students Hettdrix College is 
rattked l l t h itt the ttatiott itt a study 
just released by the U. S. Public 
-Health Service_. ' 

The'study compared the 358 uttiver
sities attd colleges which had at least 
25 male studeats who went on to com
plete the M.D. degree from 1950 to 
1959. Eacli college was tated by tho 
ratio of .its successful premedical stu-

A ,'„ «.« ov-iTure- dents to the number o£ male grad-

IMC « f ° ' ^ g ° " - ^ T " f ^ L r J S . gyera^ collego among the 368 had a 

tion." ^ 
• Hackler commented tliat the'con

ventiott was very well orgattized, that 
a great deal of ettthusiasm was ex
hibited by thfe delegates, aud that the 
gathering as a whole was a great 
success. 

^61 grad gets raves at 
Yale; Carr scores big 

Hendrix graduate Ashley Garr re
ceived special recognition for his per
formance in William Sarpyan's. 1'_The 
Time of Your Life/' presented by the 
Yale Uttiversity School of Draind,-

"Perhaps the best performance and 
some fine dancittg are turned in by an
other first year studerit, Ashley Carr 
as Harry, who is willing to perform 
for practically nothing so that he can 

William Booth itt England and mtro 
duced itt the U. S. in i W : I'hero wete 
253.061 members itt 1959, 

' • f ' ' ~ " 

The .first elevator in aii office 
building was ittstalled in ISQS. I t was 
in the New York Gity office of the 
Ejjuitable Liie Insurance Society. 

percentage _ 
collGgCi3 with at least 25, and tho aver
age for these colleges' was B.6 per cent. 

Edntuiid*Burke:' '"kagttattim>ty itt 
pbliticJ} is not seldom the truest wis-
'dotti; attd a great empire attd little 
mittds go ill together." --' 

For those who do not know, the 
record library in Tabor Hall is open 
Monday through Priday 3:30-4:30 and 
6:00-8^00. The collection, which 
amounts to -nparly 900 titles, 'include 
such"things asi ' ' , 

symphonic. music / 
chamber music 
art Bottg 
opera ^ 
attd a small liistbJieal jfaza col* 

lection. The library reeeives about* 
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contribute fo the hope that they v^ill 100 new recordings every year, 
recognize his talent. There ia a quhl-
-ityJn-Jiio-Adiingjaiatia^ugsestivejof 
the great Mexican actor, Cantinf las," 
Vtrrote tho Kow I3faven Kcgistoif* 

During the first two perforinattces, 
spotttatteous applause broke out from 
the audiettce after Ashley's dance and 
monologue Thero arc^six Hendris 

Reviews from the New Haven Jour- from Tottttesace tliis year. 

mnl-Cmirier stated, "some exceptional 
dancing is projected by Aahlcy Garo 
as the young stacG-atimcl: youth wlicr 
"hoofs" for nothing Juat so people 
can "see .Hm." 
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Ralph Marterie 
slated to play 
here HoY.ZO 

I" ,• As " of." "press "time- -Friday, Ralph 
—M:arterie~and-his Torchestra""" wili 'be ' 

on .eampus' Monday," November 20, to 
^comnifimorate - further-the -opening-of-

Grove Gymnasium. He and his fifteen 
member band will give a concert fol
lowed -by a two and one-half hour. 
dance. The ' committee in charge of 
abtain-the-band— Janey-Kelleyy-Joan 

:. 7 Davisf Hubert-^Pearcer-^an^' '--Dablis-
Woodf in chos? this band .bei^ause they 
were available in this area . at ."the 
right time. ^ Marterie's style is de
scribed as "smoother than rock' an' 
roll." . ' • • • ' : . [ 

MT. Phil Bumpers, ^hBorbusittess' 
. manager, has tried to cotttact Marterie 

in an effort to,, make definite ar
rangements but was unable tb get 
him as of Friday afternodtt.' Mr..' 
Bumpers said he expected the agree
ment to go through. 

An attempt was made earlier in 
the year to get Count' Basie, but he 

/Would make no commitments to play 
here., , — 

Monday, NoVemboF^^ ^ ^ . 
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Congressman Wilbur Mills of Ken'« 
sett spettt six hours iu Cottway Thurs
day, Oct.- 26, part of which he spettt 
touring the Hendrix campus. 

Mills, 62, is a graduate of Hettdrix 
and serves ^s chairman of the* House 
Ways .and MeattS Committee. 

Mills also toured the Arkansas 
Children's Colony and visited Arkan
sas State Teachers College attd the 
Civil Defense headquarters*. 

- " - • - % 

M u Phi- EpsjDpini • -L, 

Mu Phi Epsilon held their banquet 
a week from last Thiirsday night With 
the prevailing tlieme of Music: the 
Internatiottal Lattguage. lilu Phi mem
Bers and their dates and music faculty 
members and their .wives sang songs 
in diff erent languages-as part of the 
night's program. 

The trouble with self-made men is 
tha t they quit the job too §arly> 
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Camus't l ie Stranger 
lipses moral dilemma 

by Joy Means 

"For all to be accomplished, for me, 
to feel less lonely, all that remaitted 

'to'-li6'pe-was'that ott the day-of-my • 
e?:ecutibn: thefe~should be a, hug6~ 
crowd of spectators aud'tha^ they 

-should--greet-.' me-with—howls-of- -
execration." ,' • ^ . .̂  ' 

-' , -i-L'Etranger 
Albert Camus, a quasi-existentialist 

in . the style-of Friedriclji-Nietzsche, 
presentsitt Th'e Stranger^the-portrait 
l>t an dfdinafy - inan""iTrAlgeri"a''who) 
as Camus himself put it, is couvicted 
of a-murder because he did uot weep 
at his mother's funeral. The absurdity 
of human reason and human justice, 
coupled with- Camus^jdeal of the un-" 
kttowable man, foriiTs the "main theme 
of this work. CaTnus says that he is 
depicting the;.fate of a man who re
fuses to live - life according to the 
rules, a man who refuses to counter-
feit the feelings and the ' emotions 
which spciety would extort from him.' 
' As I-read The Stranger, I kept re

membering Camus' own explanation 
of the stranger: "It !would not be 
much bf an error to read The Stranger 
as a sto'ry of a man who, without any 
heroic' posturizittg, is^ willing to die 
fof the trtith.',! In this Case the truth 
®^®^ ^̂o" be the lac"k-of kinship which 
the ' stranger feel's for the rest of 
society. Because bf this disavowal of 
the conyetttiottal cliches ' of"" society, 

igerzmiistJxe^cstiioycd. 

*V r t ; . « /•.»•<.»Orf • • / , 
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l inguistically talented Miss Brockhagen 
finds similarities in Arkansas arid Germany 
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by Kay Carroll 
/' Begitttting her teachittg career, this 
year is Miss Marga Brockhagen', as
sociate prof essor. of French and Ger
man. Miss Brockhagen is a native of 
Arnsberg; Germatty, -which .is ttear 

/Cologtt'e Xn. Westpl^'alia., She Jias^eefi; 
in this country for four years, coming 

Jox..tlift-.fii;atJijD(tsJ,a-19J5,_JEetujmte^ 

j,,^Vb>^rMr.VfVinWdM««<tf^.iuV.vA^>-'"<i'^1ViS4il>»'>«*^'Ty w 

Mr. Marr looks o f dnj& of I h e serigt'aphsr -z^«-c=ir;n:. 

Marr announces serigraph 
showing in Hulen Nov J - 2 1 

The-stranger reminds me of some 
cotttemporary'''writittgs and, at the 
same time, of Greek drama in that 
the" same- problems of , ii|diyidual 
versus society „-which we see in 
d'Neill's Emperor^bnes and the*Oedi
pus. Rex of Sophocles are. jpresented 
irr" this ""wbrk." The "pfesetttatiott "of 
The Stranger is piuch like the pro-. 
^edure used 'by Hemingway in- many-
•o'f"his"n6vels.~'We know nothing of the 
character from a .psychological vie'w-
.point, rather, the cold obpective facts 
of the' - stranger's existence are* laid 

, Mr. Don Marr, head of the Hendrix 
art departnrent, has annou^nced' a 
showing of serigraphs, individually 
executed silk screen prittts, from No
vember 5 through November 21 .Jn 
Hulen Lounge; there"will be no re
ception foî  the op'enittg of the show. 
Displayed"will be 42 serigraphs,' all 
of which will be' for sale a t prices 
ranging from.$30-.to'-$80. 

Mr. Edward . Fras f̂er of, GJonway 
will give a . deittbttStratiott-t)i' the 

•i;eclinit[UEB.'" of ~ -sillr-screenr-printingj" 
which is commercial, mass-production 
serigraphing, ia - Hulett at 2:00 ott 

bare before our eje?>. Camus leaves 
the final dispensation of the case of 
the world versus the stranger to each 
0 use who will take the trouble to'ex
amitte the facts .a'ttd, thett, to make 
the-Tfttore paittful-survey of" the.facts 
of our hearts. ., 

The ttbvel- of Camtis" was most re-
f rioshing to me, as I hav6 grown tired 

~of-the- impotettt-cries of ••the"Avould-be 
reformers of the public morals, rather 
Camus ittvites each of us to spettd"4 
part of our so valuable time ittterpret-. 
ing'the moral standards now extant. 

tb Europe in 1957J and :ii!tomitig back 
itt 1969. She . plans to- return next 
summer ,for a visit., 
- Miss,,By3d|^ge^n,,,,sp,§aM-JflK^sJit 
French, iittd Germatt fluently, and has 
studie.d Latin.-a.ttd.Spattlsh. She holds, 
a Bachelor of Arts from the Univer
sity of Texas, and has studied at the 
Sorbonne and the, Aliattce'Prattcaise 
itt Paris, attd Southern Methbdist" in 
Pallas. . . " -
:• She finds .that some aspects of-Ar
kattsas are very similar to Germatty,' 
although-there is a diffeyeut attd 

Tuesday afternoon, November 14. .. greater urge fpr activity apdj.ac-
The word serigraph itself is ..copy-1 complishmentment heroif-Life itt Ger-

Latm for four years—this in/addiH.n 
to Germatt. Her travels have inade b 
very qottScious of ̂ nature, activitle 
and peo^Jo. Now that she is-te^achiS 
both Frettch attd Gerhiah, she has n 
preferettce, since she-loves-both, -° 

Addresseograph readj. 

% reriltoi^ pofs fortune into ''besf 
iv$stment-; library named^fcrBu 

rightedr It • iS' from '*feeri" mpaning 
silk, 'and "graph^'^ to draw—^to draw 
on silk. No one is privileged fb' use 
this .word unless he has origiuated 
the desigtt attd completed-the process 
himself. ' " . " 

A serigraph is an original work of 
art, and made in limited editions. It 
is . conceived' and executedi'by the 
artist himsplf, -̂  ^ _ ^ „, '„ 

Serigrapns are itt the sanie'classifi-" 
catiott as etchiags, lithographs, wood 
blocks, engravings, or any • other 

.Service 

American Laundry i ind Dry Cfeahers 

Dorffi. 

Jim Fox, Walter NiinB — Martiii 

Mike Biggerstaff, Jim Williams^Gouch 

mediums require,'.a separate plate, 
stotte or block for each color itt the 
final-Jprittt. A, piece of finely wovott 
silk stretched on a rigid .frame and 
hittged to a Jboard, is the toot to create 
a., serigraph.— >«.>.̂  .. • ' • • ? . — • 

Because oue stettcil is destroyed itt 
the -making of -the -next, .it is impos
sible to exactly reprittt a.serigraph. 
Another edition, if one were attempt
ed,- is actually another serigraph. 
Thus, they differ from any other 
technique .of the art of p'rintmakihg. 
Prittts made ".by other graphic art 

many is quieter. In European high 
schools much more eriiphasis is 
placed in languages. Before gradu
ating, she had studied English for 
ttitte years 

An addressograph, purchased af 
the begitttting of this school term 
has ."been ittstalled in the basement of 
the administration building. Th? nfa. 
chine' 'should | euable" the' college to 
save oil the cost of labor and ex. 
pettse in mailing to alumni,' parents' 
and friends. ' ' 
_ Later on i t is Anticipated that the 
machine will be used- in registration 
as a time-saver for both the regis! 
trar's office and the student body. , 

On Other Campises 

methods are frequently printed and 
reprinted by professiottal printers 
rather than the- artist himself. ' -
„,' What, i^, the difference between a 
serigraph and~ a"~sinc screerTlpniitr 
since both use similar tools aud. 
methods? A silk screen print is a re-

grnpHr.-^nrt ,TnP!dtnms7rvMnsir grnphdc=|qpi^)dtiGtioai...%:>:.NC^ 
This mearis • that ariy d[iritt or i i idi-
vidUal may reproduce the work of 

, Freshmen a t NORTH TEXAS 
STATE UNIVERSITY have the-
!'honor" of guarding "through the 
chilly, pre-dawn hours" the \vood 

French for six years', and ^^^^^ «̂ *° ^^ "f̂ ^ *°î  ^^^ .annual 
Homecomittg bottfire. ^ 

* * • > i < ^ * ' ' 

- AmNIVERSITY OF'ARKANSAS 
studettt has suggested some new yells 

someone else, and in practically atty ^^r the Razorback cheerleadera. Ono 

• Two studettts at the UNIVERSITY 
OF MARYLAND have been asked to 
leave, the University after writing to 
-Officials-in-Cubal.'stating^hat-the-Uni=-

I ip^uhler4t'3 because^ "I want to give to a sciiool that is on-
i go" Mr.'Henry Fernando-Buhler, a-Little-Rock realtor in 
l^ ^id-seventies, gave $2.5 million in real .estate to Hendrix' 

!°̂ He explained to the convocation audience .gathered--for the 
lMcrn£ntr"0ver4he-years I-'ve-had-^-great-plaee4n-my heart 
r Hendrix. It may be unkind to impose on you this morning, 
Slimr time for this,gathering, but maybe what .I'm doing .will 
Eilate yoCir fathers and mother^, perhaps yourselves and 
K in the future to do .somethmg for Hendrix.*' . -

P L gift was' called by- Dr.' Steel, .. ~ -
Uho largest gift any individual ever 
i d e in the state of Arkansas." With 

r*J -„«„nncemettt of the gift the, stu-
gave Ml". Buhler. a'staud-

Itel ovation. The sttidents then over-
Uelmingly "approved Dr. Steel's sUg-
fwstion that the library be namecj 
IStei-'Mr. Buhler by responding with 
Uother standing ovation. ? 

b e gift Avill be used to expand the" 
Urollment to 800 or 900 studeuts 
irithin the next three, to five ye^rs. 
Atcording. to Dr. Steel, tb expand 

grow . . . a gift'frpm' God, and not gi^ri , much.-is ri8Vired---!ftIr..Buhli3r''eiifkudent body'w^ouid~^ee feW of the 
from us. It's an. honor to carry Jput. has measured up." ' "̂  ' , 
the dietdtes.ol.the Lord." ..^ - . ~™£-.W-.-P.- Gulley-of-Little Rockj^'chair-' 
~-JQr._&teeUthen--announeed--what-^the4ina-n-of--the--F-i 
"little bit" amounted to —-$2.5 in'il-'Board - of Trustees, said, •"How un-' 
-hon-in~property7~" 

•versity 'was a staging area for Cuban 
invasiotts. 

•bm the present 600. enrollmettt would 
•Jquire $1 ittillion itt endowmettt for' 

JeTrOo'ltudentF iri.th-e-Sch-o-d-. ^This 
•fit brings -the presettt ettdowment 

About $3 million, Wifh the goal 

quantity. 
In order., tp prodiice au origittal 

serigraph^, it'is-necessary-to be-skilled,-
ttot Ottly- as a creative artist, but iri 
the many hand techttiques" which are 
tt^cessary to arrive at ajwork 'or art 
havittg th emotiottal sensitivity pos
sessed, by an original. I, This canttot 
be. achieved where-the process is^dotte 
by .someone ,.elae, o r . by, mechanical 
mans.- ' . • 

Where you get more for your nioney 

See these agents: 

ne 

of the proposals is: 
"Pulbright, Gregson and Old Kain 

- Come- on • Arkansas—'fjlug'^up th'e 
drain I !" 

na 
LiCiiiJies' Apparel 

..j3i».'c*->-«-r'y.Ti.->'i 

SQS 

ji;ffig::;,'^tonffli£a3t 

I'Tho real estate .includes the 10-
itj)ry Rector Buildittg itt Little Rock, 
irtmerit' houses, buildiugs,. attd 
aueh undeveloped property in Little 
iick subdivisions. The real estate 
wjirbe "assessed-arid aome-will be 
lold-and-someSvill be kept jn an ef-
f((rt to ttiaximize profits from-it. 

'Buhlei^attended-Hendrix^from 190-7-
t i 1911 and also attended .Vander
bilt. Ho is vice-chaiirman of the 

Hettdrix' Board of-'Triistees"and'has 
been ori the Board for two .decades. 

.Buhler, born pt; a-̂  Kentucky farm, 
came to -Little Rock at 23; taught 
school, arid then entered real estate.. 

Mr. Buhler's talk to the . cotivoca-
tiqn audience Was' short. He spoke 
o'f life as liaving "no meaning except 
in the, service of others," and of col
leges as being a good investment for 
service. He then spoke of Hendrix 
as being th'e best of many good op
portunities for- iriVestment, due to 
its, high academic and character 

.standings. He expressed a desire to 
•serve- a-̂ sfehool -that-was^growirigT-on
the- move*, yet an institution -of per
manent value and wide respect; for a 
good- matty great men had left t'heir 
giit,^ a part; ot themselves, \yitn tne 
schobl. - "̂  " -

He commended.the president of the 
school, saying that Hendrix's rate of 
•^growth has "doubled ahd tripled duo 
to, the. ability .jind devotion of-Dr, 
Steel." . " •/ • ' - - ZZ-— 

Mr. .Buhler fini3hed--"by-—saying£ 
-'-'I'm-sorry the little^we iivV iV ttot 
more. We give - our little bit; with 
f e\ith m God and the hope that it will 

. T-

u 

•'v 

benefit's of the." gift; als the, property 
will "b'e sold off diiring 'the'next few 

,. . Selfishly..,this"iriari'"Tiv"es."'WHat a great 
-Bishop JCenneth Pope thanked" Mr, • contribution' to Christian education, 

Buhler ori behalf of Arkansas Meth- .Truly this is a great day for Hen-
_q;di"sm, remarking that his gift by drix." - ' 

years"rieiSing perhaps more 'Stan The" 
•estim"ated-'-$2:5 " ttIilliwr'^''$lTe'""nioney 
is marked for eXparision to strengthen 
the school and to-maintain a faculty 
safe from.the offers of larger schools, 
P-Pt to relieve the 'present^stude'pts pf 
ttiitionlwoiajies. .'* •; - - , . • 
-xJtte^aidJ;o^ih-e.:.-jiud'eiats,.:s=iir 

'think' this 'm.edtts any gain for •ybii; 
Beginning in September,. 1962, tuition 
at Hendrix,will. be...incr,eased..Jt)y ...$10.0,, 

ja.-y.ear.:Thi-S.giitJsT^tJ2terprete^ 
'relief for students.^t'should "be in-
terpret'id' as stfelrigth''*for Heridrix." 

Dr. Steel read a telegram f]fdm Dr.-
John 0. Cross, of the General Board-
of Methodist Education iii Nashville, 
.Tenn., stating that "This gift,stands 
as one of the greatest ever inade .̂.tO 

.on!!tu|-aJ^Iethodist-institution.!? 

; ' I ' I -

I • ' • • • . 

I Z \ r i ' ; -:•• 
i P • ' ' • " ' l l : • ; , ' 

..^^r^ycr-
.- i i . h r 9 •'"''i 

V'ZZ::i0iZr 

is routine 
are 

V 

'. Sfeel -aceepfs fifle„fcir $2 
\y!!iio preseni'ed fhe gi f t m @i'~sp'eei' 

/ ' - -, 
far exceeded any ever made to an Ar-1 
kattsas scho.ol, perhaps the greatest, 
>gilt^f its-kind ever, made to Chris-j 
'tianTeducatiott;' He -said,.-"Methodist 
jschpolsTised-to'operate on a monkey 
attd organ approach, but Hendrix is 
nb longer crying. He referred to a 
familiar passage, "To whom much is 

.5 milBaon from M r . . H . 1̂ . BuhieG*,' 
al eotiivoG^fmn. 

• President of the Board pf Trustees 
George Pike of DeWitt "continued the 
praise by saying,,^!!!.,have seryed on 
.many boards with. Mr. Buhler, aud he 
•has-always" bc'eri '̂-tHe- But; 
finally, Mr. Buhler is-this — the most 
iinselfish. man I have ever met." 

Dr. Steel emphasized that the pres--

r . y ^• '.by,.Ddna Fowles" 
'. Most of uis cotild see nbthing Wrong 

with a man "weeping if he were giv-' 
ing away-two and a hal;f. million dol
lars. Then we met Mr.. Henry Fer
nando Buhler,. who shed tears as he 
gave aiway'that amount — tears of. 

' Unusual? No really, at, least not: 
for H. F. Buhler, fbr whpm givittg,-

. not buying or.getting, is the ordinary. 
One of the main -interests of his 

..life,:(hg's.in his ,middlo-:se*ettties),;.Ji.a3„ 
been Hendrix College, where, he at-

-tcitded in 1911. In his speech last 
Thursday, hie said he- only hoped .that 
his^ ''little';*..woul.d. encourage parents 
!and friends of the college to-do morei 
We don't think we've ever seen a bet" 
ter example of practicing what otte 
preaches. Mr. Buhler's, -generosity is 
not a surprise, at "Hettdijix:., He sup-
pqrt's se"veral_.scholarships attd has htid 
a!̂ " matty as fiye stu'deuts H'ere'at brie 
jdme.rAtitWenty-two cPnsecutivg meet-
ings of the Board of Trustees,. Mr, 
Buhler quietly gave a substantial 
amount to, the living endowment fund. 

Mr, Btihler donates iriore .than just')) 
his moriey to the'.causes he sjipports; 
he gives tim^ and .spirit also. He ig 
on the Board of the Y-MCA in. Little 
Rock and spends two nights each week-
there. Each Friday.night he and his 
office .staff Wld a ..dance and pairty 
for the young people; arid each,Sun
day night he conducts a ,vesper3 serv* 

.ice whicsh lie hasn't failed, to attend, 
for more" thari seventeen years/Very, 
often acting as church .usJieV, he has 
served bri the "0:^ficial Board, of the 
First Methodist Church 'for iriore than 
twenty years. For several years he has-
sparked the Little'Roek Chamber of 

rcrttt'*^ettin:g°-new*tnember-8' 

To: most of us millioris -carriiBS a. 
cottttotatiori of Cadillacs, miak stoles, 
fitte homes, Mr. Buhler, lives in a 
jnodest apartmput near, the Rector 
.building'; he doesn't o-wn" a car; he la 
a bachelor.- •—-•-.—,—;-- — •- v 
^ Mr. Buhler. admits, .giving .awayjmil-

libris dde3~liavB~Dtte~disadvatttage._IrL 
the futureihe won't be able to give as 
much to good causesl 
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• To zpfovo' i/dUf .BpisititieBB ''•^ asud 'ix&ptoyo :BfZ 
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. .yjiMGmp--
MADE FOR 
US Aiom 

BY A ¥Mfi6m 

A S£#tur^^ classk in silver with Inferior fired with 
flamltug feoler. Deep, Vihrmt tones off |eweier*s ohamd 
are appited hy hmd io ihe Im&p surf aee df the silver-
plate - then hand-fired to fom a permanent finish that • 
remains'mmaVred, Bofgiiindy, Jade green^ Prolan h h i 

JiWiLERS<^ 

V a p p i 4 ^ l i e # 
eal|i.odcir'"watehoslr 

ifhe student body will elect a queeu 
id court iri cottvocation tomorrow"̂ *tb 

irlgit over its attttual Homecoittittg, 
jllcember 16i Everyotte WiU'vote for 
Iftee seniors attd for tWo^girls ftom 
\mh of the other classes. 

lihe six ttomittees ftom each class! 
t ;e as follows: "" 

jSeniqrs! Paula Otttbteee, Margaret 
I|l6,'lltce Attn User, ffolly f aulfc, 
C atiddtte Ruff, attd Pu.d Wiritels.^ 
Jjuniors; Attnette Acord, Patti D^^> 
Beverly Gay, Juue Gray, Kay Mottle, 
'id Pickle White. 
[Sophoniores t Emily Gharies, Elaine 
lannel,* Hilda Hancoek, Diane Mur-' 

ley, Kay Ratisfih, and Doris Jeatt 
"ies.-

epare 
for first dendlin 

The 1961 Troubadour staff has beett 
workittg seVeral hotirs a day attd oftett 
Ittto iJiie ttight for the past week attd 
i thalf itt oxd.er tp_meet the first dead
line set by the printers ofthe anttUal, 
the Hurley'Cpmpatty of Gamdeu. 
' As is" the" procedure itt yearbook 
publishittg, Hurley's has igiven the" 
yearbook staff a production schedule 
which lists several dateg -^spaced 
thfolfgh* theTrear t h a t are-desiguated 
as deadlittes for turuing itt various 
iseetldtts of theattttual. This year these 

JFreshmenj Gloria * Brottte, Ghat- j dates fall 6tt November 21, December 
m Dale, Sharott Gladin, Diane 15< January 20, February 16, ,and 
a^ie, Linda Johtt Lewis, and Fa t 'Ma tch 7* With this framework- itt 

rkrce. I whieh to work, it is the task-of the 
editors' attd tmsittess matta,ger5-to plan 

of pictures, ^he writing 
pVo, maids will be elected from] ^ 
Icli ^lass^^nd the^r t ie r giri p6lling=|-ilteL ttaakitt. 

of copy, attd the etttire orgattizatioii 
of the book sb' that several sectiotts 

Inmost votes mi l reign as queen. 
% will succeed Nattcy Coleman, m i - :, ,„ , ? , , . ^ t i , ^ 
Wfflt, Illinois, wh6 Keaded the igeo^^bf 16 pages each w l l b& ready fot the 

lomeefiining royalty. 

l->*Vr.^ • . - ^ 

"*®"npi:ns"'M r̂FEiraaErAirTAX-
«> WATERFIIOOF WHEN 
,,- dltOWKr ANB CEtSTAL 
' *"̂ "REMAIN.INTACT 

, j * C. Fenjtiy Co. 

pguage lab credit 
iv i i f or I s t sem. 

. JA dompkteiy new arrarigemettt'lot 
[Ipg the language lab has just beett 
l%iS6drFrom now ritt/ studettts WiU 
^tequired^ to atterid the lab only 
wice a week, and will be given one 
•̂ urs credit for the Work, making 
l̂ if language course worth four 
prs. Credit will be retroactive for 
?is semestet. 
fPreviously no credit was to be 

El^'J^^s semestet for la.nguag4 lab, 
m^ three hours a week was required. 

Quoting Dean Buthman, "The fac-
)l^°^d last week to inctease credit 
"̂ ginning and intermediate courses 

^modern foreign lattguages, includ-
l" ™ch , German, and Spanish, 
i r three ib four hours credit this 
P̂ mester and next cemcotet.'» 
iStudents must now sign tip iox 
af^ T^^^^ and WiU be expected 

press ott each" of these dates. ^ 
The Novenibet M dea«Uitte will be 

met by a pag'fi section of advertisirtg 
attd ari- equal section bf itttioductiott 
Which,'̂  at the book's .eottijletiott, wiU 
tall at the first of the Jroubadour, 
As the ^tihibt offets. discouttts itt 
prices to staffs Which meet deadlittes 
proriiptl^, the 1962 ?taff hopes ib hb 
on schedule^ thtough^^the i^earso that 
the money sated can be put back Into 
the budget to be used for as maay im
provemettts itt the attttual as fittattces 
will allow. By. eliminatittg the cott-
fusion attd ttirmoil resulting when 
year-book composition is allowed 'to, 
run behittd time, a more orgattized 
attd more accurate yearbook catt be 
presented to the student body at att 
earlier date itt' May. ' _ .' „ . 

The Troulvidour editot, Billy Boyd 
Sniith, has beea busy ^nglittg with 
such preliminary decisions as the type 
of. paper, prittt, attd covet which will 
detetmine the petsonality of the year-' 
book attd busittess manager John 
Whecjlet is involved in a tteyet-cttd: 
ing effort to' secure the financial 
means to make the yearbook fulfill 

i3j^^7~f*--^^6-tequired--timW^cr^5i^ 
, 3 vmi be signed before the whole "' ^ --^-r 
leVaV^' Ĵ̂ adeo will'bo sivcn-'on 
Lif? ? ^* ^̂ ^̂ 3 performance. No 
L- i! •• ^^^^ "̂̂ ^̂  ^^ ^ven. ' 
I T } ,̂ «̂  sftssiotto WiU begin at 
luolSi i^"^ ^ '̂̂ ^^ o'clock, making 
Irlier ^^^ents td get through 

Cllris-Hacklif''ilecte(J 
ASGA vice-president 

- ' ' • ' • * . - ' . ' . . • , „ ' . • . ' 

JLast week the Atkansas' Student 
GoVemmett't Association held its att
ttual fall cottvetttiott at Arkattsas 
AM&N" in Pine Bluff. At this meet
ing a new office, that of executi've 
•vice-presidettt, was created. Chris 
Hackler, presidettt of the sophomore 
class,:'who wa& Hettdrix*s delegate to 
the cottvetttiott, was elected to-the of
fice attd described J i i s . . electiott as 
"uttusual." ~" 

On the election Hackler said, "The 
A.S.G.A. holds two..-conventions aj 
year, one itt the fall and one in the 
sprittg.- The vice-presidettt^ who was 
elected last sprittg, has showa a de
cided lack of interest iri the orgattiza
tiott characterized by ttott-participa-
tiottj there-fore, Herby Branscum of • 
ASTC, president of the organization, . 
caUed for his inpeachmerit.. However, • 
the .AiŜ G.A._ constitutiott stipulates' 
that impeachment proceedings .shall, 
be brought at one meetittg and the; 
-triaWbe-heldthe next, givittg the of-', 
ficet in question a chance to defend 
himself! this would be pointless, as • 
bis terrii expires a t the ttext meeting 
anyway, with the-spring elections.. 
The group still wished to vacate the |: 
office, though the constitutiori seem- j ; 
ed to allow tto. eff ective way to do 
it.- \ • ' \ \ 

" i then moved that the-conventiott' 
create a tteW office, that of executive 
viCB'.presidettt, be created with the full 
pi>We:ts o£ the vice-presidetit, but pass
ittg out of existettce with the electiott 
o! ttew officers iri the spring. In thi^ 
matttter the cottstitutiou could be cir-
cUmvcttted; the motiott carried uaan-
iinoUsly. I tlien askedfor a ten-mitt-
ute recess, duriug which I campaigu-
ed vijsorously. We. recouvettcd, Hett
dersott nomittated me for the ttew of
fice,-attd I was accepted by acclan^a-
tiott." ' . , , . -

HaeklcT cottimettted' that tlte cott-
voritiott was very well orgaaized, that 
a great deal of ettthusiasm was ex
hibited by the delegates, aud that the 
gatherittg as. a whole, was a'.great 
success. *.-_',. 

Concert at7:30-Mance'at 9:\ 

Siuilenb to swing to 

i ' 1 

1 ' . " ' 

S IIIUSIC 

Ann Kersten and Buddy Johnsott 
ara aogistatttb to this staff in which 
neither the editorial not btt^mess de--
partmettts ate cottfined to theit^own 
respective business.but in which n l 
membets are workittg together ott all 
phasfes of publication sn otdet to pro
duce-the best possible *62 Troubadout., 

• • V — I , 

JR^alph Marterie 

Hendrix ranks no« 11 
in percent of premeds 

In the production of successful pre
medical tstudents Hettdrix College is 
ranked l l t h in- the ttatiott itt a study 
just released by the U. S. Public 
Health Serv,|ce. 

The study compared the 3B8 Uttiver
sities attd collegea Which had. at least 
25 male studeuts who weut on to com
plete the M.fi. degtee ftom 19B0 to 
1959. Each coUege was rated by the 
ratio of its.successful premedieat stu-

mC d i„„f5«« Armv k an evattffe- dettta to the number of male grad-
M , S % S S 2 n ? ^ a r S . ^ „a t . . . Hendr i . t ad 14.7 pe rcen t Tho 
listic o^sam^^^ . General average coUege among the S68 had a 

IS^hTiIllfS?^^^^^^^ 
aueea in w»w «-'* ^ ' f^ _^, • „„..«_« *%\tian otî Utftin wnti i.fi ner cent. 2^3,061 ntembers in 19B9. 

• The fitst elevator in an office 
building was installed in 1868. I t was 
in the New York City office of the 
Equitable lilfe Ittsurance Society. 

,• * f ' . 

ago for tlieso coUeges vmn S»6 percent. 
• I - -

EdinUnd Btiî ike*:. '"Magpanimity itt, 
politics 13 not seldom the truest "wis
dom j and a great empire and little 
mittds^ go ill together.?' , . 

'61 grad gets raves at 
Yale; Carr scores % 

Hettdrix graduate Ashley Carr re
ceived special recognition for his per-
foririattce in William Saroyan's "The 
Time ^f - Your Life," presented by tlie 
Yale University Sehool of Drama. 

"Perhaps the best performance and 
some fine'dattcing are turned in by att
other i i r s t yeat siuderit, Aishley Carr 
as Harry, who ig willittg to perform 
for practically nothing so that he can 
cotttribute to the hope that they V;ill 
recognize his talent. There ia a qual-
ity in his acting that i£ suggestive of 
the ^reat Mexican acto:^rCantittfIai","" 
Wtote tho New. Haven Register. 

During the.first two pctfotmattces, 
• spotttatteous applause btoke out from 
the audiettce after Ashley*s dattce attd 
mottologue. 

Roviews'^irom the New Haven Jour-

Tottight the big battd sound comes 
to Hettdrix itt the.persbtt of Balph. 
Marterie and his orchestra. They will 
play a concert at 7!30 in GrOve iGym-
nasium afld play at the 'dattCe"from 
9:00 to 11:80. Theto wiU be a S'O mitt^ 
ute bteak aftet the cottcert. : 

Tickets will be free, but studettts 
must have a, ticket for the concert 
and dance. No one wUl be admitted 
without ^ ticket^ to eithet-perfoim» i 
ance. Gitls will have late permissiott 
to attettd. Dress wiU be semifotmal. 
. Ralph Marterie and his otchestKi 
is. one of the better d.^nee bands left 
from the "Big Battd Sta". T?he band is 
adaptable attd plays several Mnda 
of music weU. Mafterie and his band 
have won awards in polls cottdueted 
by "Downbeat"' arid "Cash Box" 
magazittes. He is on tour more than 
any other big name orchestra, 

Ralph Marterie started his music 
careeii'jitw.the early age offftttrteen. 
He played over .Chicago tadfo and 
was -a regular 'feature-in Jietworlt-^ 
broadcasts. His first battd, howeVet, 
was orgattized under the direction b i 
Uncle Sam. DUrlttg World Wat 11, 
while itt the Haty^ Marterie was ask'» 
cd to organize and lead a serviee Band 
which-would play at Na^^ bases and 
civilian bond rallies, ifhis band gaVe 
him his first experience at leading a 
band. Aftet his NaVj?, |iitch, he ibtm.. 
ed a ciyilian group for the Americari 
Broadeasfcittg Company nnd wettt on 
to success with United Artists as a' 
teeotdittg Stat.. . - . 
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For those who do not know, the 
record library in Tabor liall is open 
Monday through Friday 3t30-4t30 and 
6:00^8:00. fThe- collection, v;hieh 
amounts .to nearly 900 titles, include 
Such thinga as ; "̂  ' 

symphonic musiq 
chamber music 
art song 

. opera < 
and a small historical jazz col

lection. The library receives abouti 
100 nev/ recordings every year. 
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nal-Courier stated, "some exceptionul 
dancing is projected by AoWey Car© 
as tlVa ytmn^ Dtas&atruels Vbnih \?hb. 
"ho'Ofa'* for nothing just s^ pcoplo-
can see him." '' "'• * -

. - ' - - i , 

Thete ate sis Hendrix students-
fi*om Tennessee this year. 
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' " I th in i r t l i a t mpst of us mitet concei-ire of,God as being,very 
personal. I t is jparticularly fitting that the recent, gift of Mr. H. 
F.'BuHle'r""shoul"d come frdm a man andh i s God. It will maintain 
"thin spir i t rfor-the-nature of-the~gift itself is one ,of enduring 

-s?eg^neration.-One-^of-its-many.-ef fects Jis..iQ.iakfi_aLlarg:e^.ep„ in 
assuring that Heridrix College will continue to help mold thinking 
Christian men and women possessed of an awareness of the true 
challenges offered by life itself and by the particular environment 
in which they have been placed to live it. This gift is an invest
ment in t h e f uture of He'ndriK Cbllege, of Arkansas, and of all 
those values" and ideal :which onr §oci^ty considers most worthy. 
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' ^ A second effect of Mr. "Buhleris.gi'ff results frbm^its inherent 
challenge to all who have knowledge of" it. I t mu^t especially 
challenge'_air those 'ivho have had, have npw, or will have" in th'e 
futui-e an interest in Christian education in general and in Hen
drix College in particular. Perhaps this will be the largest effect 
of.Mr. Buhlei*'s gift. Such'.ari act of loving generosity must in
fluence all those having knowledge of it and especially those af
fected by it to take a close look at their own means and their 
own relationship H:o this very personal' God of ours. This act 
demECiidsa tesponse — this is a-matter of fact which clannot be 
disputed — nor will it be". There will be much personal reevalua-' 
tion and rededication. .This, is fitting. The response-i3, forthcom-

. .ingi and will continue for many years to come. No' person can be 
"a witness to such an act.and remain-unaffected. 

It is particularly fitting that"onr library be named in'com
memoration of' Mr. Buhler^s act. It fits the spirit of his gift. ,It 
is in the library, faced with an overwhelming, accumulation Of 
man's thought, tha t a'student is most challenged. There also lies 
the greatest opportunity for academic growth. Th ê library isHhj^ 
center of the academic life of this institution., " f , 
•̂  Mr. Buhler, it is with these and other thpughts that we, the 
students of Hendrix Coliege, thank you, not simply in our behalf, 
but also in behalf of those who' will follow us. Your act has bene
fited our, posterity — our children and their children^ after then^." 
More than this, we. pledge ourselves to Work with you and oUr 
HoJwKil'eai Hendnx to justify ybur laitrmTisrgttrdTiraTid'^Wlr^ 
we leave, inspired by you, to join with you in building her soui^d 
l y . • • . ' . " • • . ; . -

Ray Allen Groodwin 
In .behalf of the 

-, ».—Hendrix College Student Association 

' •' ' ief f©r os '̂liot fer the future 

The- Senate recently senVa resolution .to;the Relieihno 
and Convocations Committee asking them to consider "and evoi i" 
the possibilities of having•»a full-time chaplain and/or a 2 ' 
church service on the campus. "What js your opinion of+vfl 

" i d e a s ? " ' " ' ^ •" ' • ' • "" •"" •""-" " "̂ '̂ '̂ ^»'' 
M-arj.orie-McKinttOtt-

Despite the appreciation for Mr. Buhler'S-gift.by mo3t4)f the 
students, there have been some discordant^ reactions to the, grant. 
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(1) A cbnway, woman insisted that since the schopl now 
has $0 mucht money we can return t̂he,.?5.Q,QQ" 
Coi?]poration gave last spring* i « 

(2) A scholarship .donor declared. he%as gciing to stop giv-
irig^.scholarship aid becatl^e of tkej^ift. „. „I ;̂.,,> .̂, « . ../^ , 

(3) • One sfudeni on a work. scholarship eomplained that the 
^hool i$ wrong in raising the tuition by $100 with this much 
money available. . • - ' 

What these people seem to overlook is the fact the $2,5 mil
lion, will be entirely absorbed in" order"to expdlid enrollment'bj^ 
200 or Soo students. I t is unlikely that today's students will 
be around to recfeiye any benefits of Mr. Buhler's gift, for i t will 
aU beiE>utintq future p r o j i e c t s . - ' • 1 » 

Look at what is involved in this increase in enrollment, and 
it. becomes clear where''the money will go. In five, to ten years 
we will haye; . • 

Ar^iew boys' donnitory- 1 „....„ . , -r -
A new girls 'dormitoty ^ ^ * ' . , 
Expansion of "Reynolds Hall , . • . '. .„ 
]%pansion ofthe library 
Th^se additions will.alQo mean more teachersi more pepple 

to maintain these bttildings, and possibly^more administrative per-

but $8 or $9 miUion. This is Why the school's fiscal pplicy wiU have 
to remain unchanged. . *?• -
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The great diniiig hali controversy 
___JotJjhLos&ojL^u^wlio may be interested, 29% of i h e Boys 

going through the lunch line Thursday evening Wore ties. A 
somewbat larger^ but undetermined, percentage of the girls were 
dressed fpr d inne r—which is A different thing entirely from 

^ e i n g clothed for supper. , ' . 
However, it became quite evident a t Senate meeting tha t a 

considerable portion of the student body had labored under a 
•variety of misconceptions as to> what the poll was allabotit. The 
majority of same seatt id t o believe t he Senate was committed 
to one Hpf-twe Extreme ^jourses-depending^4ip0ft4hePmU ^f the 
majority of the students as indicated by their dress-Thursday 

_^eveningLMieM.:egJa^nie3~ heing rftCfflnmendation 

Birds, bees, and Beii 
To the editors: 
"~It seems ̂ tiie~pblicy' of "tire~"scIiooril 
to keep s'ex at t'lie barest mittimiim. 
For example;' Hettdrix objects to cou
ples stattdittg or' sittittg .in front of 
a girl's dorm for extettded periods, 
evett if they'dire"Ottly talldttg. Did you 
know that some="-j)eople actually don't 
have cars and this is their only change 
to reaUy talk things out? Also, a lot 
•more can happen in a parked car thaif 
itt'frorit Of a dorm., 

Itt the- Profiler of Novenilier 6 some 
Otte ,stated rin opiniott o n t h i s T E b -
iect titled ^"Passion on an Empty 

iQl̂ ĤV̂ ipfcf 

.UQnmy.|^^^jjjggjp--|y~ •^^" n<ited -̂this~edi? 
torial was carefully left uusigned.) 

'̂ HB^et'ffl'e"d"t6~be1agMttst public shows 
"of affection .In'th'e lunch lirie.Who^ 
ever wrote tliis'~article must^ttot Imow 
whtit love is or else he's beett receritly 
shafted. I'm not saying I'm an ex
pert on loye niyself, but I think loye 
hns a right to develop whenever and 
-wherever it. may. Aj much, tension, 
rush-insh, misuttderstattding, and hat-, 
red as we" have in* the world today, 
and to some extent at Hettdrix, it's 
good to see that someone is willing 
to express their love publicly. "Who 
liaiowsritts^be^^onaB-V'it-vyill rub off 
Ott the rest of us. . 

Just thittk, we're college studettts 
now, sonte of ns adults.,iittd tjie rest 
of ns fast approachittg adulthood. If 
we don't know aboiit the birds ihd 

about sucli things in detail If the 
yotmg couples are not ashamed to 
let the ..Horid kni>w. .1̂ ^̂  .feel, 
nijout each other, why thonld^^e 
mind? Are Wb afraid of someiJiingt 
If so, of what are we afraid? 

Even though i haven't been one of 
the "offeridefs"; a t least liot areceriHyJ" 
I believe anyOtte who' objects topthis 
sort of thittg is just plaitt jealous. 

— ^ ""'"-A, 'iS'̂ 'IBelt" Jr." 
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ttation to either drbjp the requirement that those working behind 
the counter be dressed in i^hite shir t and tie or req[tiii?e persons 
eating c>n Tliursday ewttiiigs to dress <coat -and tie^ et«*) before 
beiijg servedr 

These misconceptions are and were so much hogwash. Ho 
such thing was even remotely intimated hy the Senate* Between 
esctremes on any matter lies a great ^eal of middle ground vary* 
ing in coloi* fromfin'off-white to dark gray* Many, as becomes ^y^ 
present society, saw only Mack or white ^iiid ignored all in between. 

However, your Senate Was not among this group. I t simply 
asked the'individual student to indicate by his mode of dress 
l^hether he approved o¥ disapproved of the custom of Thursday 
night dinner dress* Instead, there were actually cases of groiips 
pressuring individuals to^remove their ties lest they be pressured 

' into wearing them and vice-yersa — a comical picture, yet at the 
Same time a pitiful pne. • . -

-Out of this 'mass of confusion and from the midst of the 
cries of the wpiinded and dying came a metipn to recommend tha t 
the administration be guided by the opinion of the Thursday night 

' Work crew in the dining hall as to their mpde pf dress. .This 
mption was tabled until the next regularly scheduled meeting of 
the Senate to allow for the present^ clarification of the position pf 
the Senate and some more hompgeneous cpnceptien pf i t pn the 
.part-pf the student bpdy*, ; 

All pf this is not to say that no good came from the sequence 
n mi events pertaining to the Great Dining H^ll Cpntrpversy, The 

Ilendrix is renowned for its high 
academic standards. But, aliiiough w6 
have special cotirses^Man attd His 
Worldl Sojphoiriore Colloquium, the Iri-̂  
depettdettt Study Pjfopam, attd the 
Btonoi'̂  BtbW^t is not its rettriwn 
Based too much on grades than on su* 
periot ieacMrtg methods attd the ma* 
ture iittittidea ol Its studentsf JHĥ  
need Iteachers wlio can make knowi*' 
edge live v/ithitt Us, uot grades which 
stimulate us to learn unrelated facts 
•5,7hich we forget in a short period 
of time, or which we use once or 
twice in conversation during our 
lifetimes* W« need -teachers who 
are teachers in the purest sense, who 
understattd the psychology of learn-
ittgj Who broadctt our experieuce and 
knowledge, who attempt lo relate 
new experience attd Imowledge with 
old, and who can recognize the spark 

of Creritivity in their pupils and at
tempt to brittg it ittto ftill power. 
Such teachittg taiettt is rare attd 
therefore difficult to.find. 

^taJtrhas^trecd-rll^endowTnBntHIn^ 

• Should a cariipus such as ours 
which has an under-lying currettt of 
Christiatt'service isolate its talents? 
If Ilendrix begins to have regular 
Sunday morning services with a full-
time chaplain officiating^- the entire 
studenti~.iiady^.abould-.„patd;lcip_atauJl. 
this happens, the' local churches aud 
Sunday schools will be robbed. There 
are many students "aiid faculty mem
bets who are' iri choirs and teacli Sun
day School^rclasses ,in "almost every 
chui'ch itt Cbttway.- Of course,'there 
are mauy persotts ^ h o would be'iriiore 
apt to attend Sunday worship .services 
if one was available on campus. But 
should it be made so accessable.? I t is 
my opinion that it.shotild not; it is 
,too easy "to take such , convettiences 
for grattted. 

I would nevertheless like- to see a 
full-time chaplain for the campus. To 
have someone of our own to take our 
problems to,- preseut our. ideas- to," 
and'"ask advice of, would give us a 
uttifyittg factor aside .from our aca-
demic leaders. Moming prayers ott 
Thursday could meau a great' deal to 
our cairipus if it were- giveu atty prec
edence a t aU. (over clas.s .-meetirigs, 
etc.). • A chaplain could organize 
th.es.eLjattemptS-.pf, • Qtirs - attd make 
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Warriors begin liojiie season 
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creased by $2,500,000 attd, with this 
ittcrease, hopes to ittcrease its ettroll
mettt by 200 to 800 studettts duriug 
the. ttext three to five years. But let 
lis'remeniber^that;it' is easief^to'buy 
quatttity than quality with mottey. 
Could not par t of this ettdowmettt be 
used to pay high salaries to teachers 

"wli(ar^have~bBen~chosen—to—teach—at-
Hettdrix by a uaethod of selection that 
has as its nstattdard teaching excel

lence ?"'0f cQurse,'tKis sriggestibnTfil̂ ^^^ 
many ' problems associated with- it, 
"suaSlasTwHoTmll^f up ttê ^̂  
oi . teaching excellence or who will 
have .-the, final decision itt. the selee-
tipn of Ihi'te'acheFsorwill'^nch teach
ers be dedicatcid enotigh t(^ justify 
their high salaries and many other 
problems that.arisp from human error 
rind'weakness. * 

But I believe that consideration of 
this suggestion is 3U.Btifiable hecause 
we need ioday, just as history has 
shown was needed in the past, indi
viduals the knowledge of whom is 
agile and a par t of Hmselfi a lcno"w-; 
ledgr that does not.fail in the face of 
alSew situation, a knowledge which 
because of'its versatility absorbs »the 
situation into itself^ attd makes^ a 
critical evaluation on how i ts "total 
self is" chattged because of this situa
tion. Indeed, many of the mistakes of 
history-werejuadeJ^fiimiagLitt^ 
could ^ot critically evaluate new 
Imowledge attd experiettce to fittd how 
it shonld affect thehr .total.attitude 
toward their present life arid toward 
a better life, bcheir uncritical coUec^ 
tion of Imowledge and experience had 
.made their miiids too sJaff.to reasom, 

Sincerelyi 
Hon Elldns 

uJWihagre& with you,, and so doea^th^ 
administratiott* Dr* Steel said in the 
Buhiei* cpttvocation that some of the 
mottey would be med to increase 
faculty Balaries,—The editora. 

Siiisafionalrsm? 
To the editors: 

It seems to me that SGA has been 
using a- lot of.sensatiottaliim in nd-
vertisittg tbeir meetittgs, Is this ethi
cal? 

Name withheld 

m 
. ibr, 

"comriiunity." Others' feel it 
effective in drawing ug togetKef_ 
am in favor of • service's'on the 1 
pus. After . all, students can 
choose where they would like to ̂  

would-i)etter=serve=thrireednfl} 
student body. I would add this s? 

ulation, Jiowever, J would not \\\1 
have , these services unless wo had' 
full-time chaplain to direct them 
Alice Attn Henderson. . ' 

Initiatiott o f ' a service in qZ, 
Chapel for the purpose of SunJ-'i 
morning worship would be the rell 
zatiori of thoughts which many st," 
dents, both former and pre'sent̂  hj-" 
expressed.. ' ' 

I^always remember the-first tiim] 
visited our fair campi.-lf'was pou, 
ing dowtt, cats attd dogs (as"ui 
attd I was a visitor fresh' -from 

•school. This place looke'd 
dreary .", . . attd WET! Frankfy.lf 
ttot like what I was seeing, 
. . My at t i tude changed and aia acot:̂  
plete about.face when someone 
ly opened the door tb give me apji 
a t ' the chapel, I believe that anyc: 
wi|l a'dmits/t-hat we do have one 
the most intpresBiye and, beaatifi'l 

-3.g;wo^--higlits-j)f^teresting-(and---exc4t-ing-)^^^ 

them purposeful — vespers- for exam
ple-

1 am sure that a chaplaiu on our 
campus would be a great, advautage 
fo r us, but-Pfeel-.that v\re-will be sell
ittg ourselves short if we try to self-
contaitt our Sunday .worsh.ip, 
Ken Shamblin 

I think there is a definita-noed=^for-
a full-time chaplain on the campus* 
There are, two principal areas in 
which the chaplain, in my 'Opinion, 
.Wipuld serve. 
J h e first is group-guidance/- TJiiii 
of course^ wotjfld entail the direction 
a r i £ 4 e J : e l o p m e n t ^ f / ^ ^ the ac-^-~--ich©"ffddition"ofiriull-M^ 
•tivities-cflE P r e - T b o ' r a h r gCS.:"Slu; ' r : -- :Z^iZ'- :r . : .Z. . . . -^ZZ.. . r .J : . 
dettts are-often too busy to. effective
ly brganize all' the activities .they 
might like to. All too often, our pro-
gramt riTfc^^hit'^Wd m̂^̂  
lain would help to correct this and 
would make it possible to liave^ sixbng 
attd effective Teligious organizations 
ori thb campus year hy year. 

The second area is that of personal 
gtiidance. Couttselittg of this type is 
carried- oja thfougJi the departments 
of psychology and religion. The fac* 
ulty's time is limited, though, and they 
can.meet only part of the need* -1 
thittk that the chaplain would be able 
to set up a full-time program of 
guidance. 

There are argumettts for attd 
^agairi9th4h%*4dm--^f--^-Simday'i3hBirch' 
service in oUiTohapel. Some say i t 
would further separate ns from the 

we are being and have b^en assessed 
for its cost. 

Joseph Foster 

Jay Means 
Jimmy Baugh 

- Eaymond "Willies 
George Ora/ 
llicky Dykman 
Bill Brule 

Here is the explanaiion of Mike 
SmithA^chalman. o£ the.menk Onen-
tatiott tlommittees **We couldn't as
sess JIust those who' attended because 
tho^eriic-Waa planned 4n—advance. 
!rhe picnic was for all of the fresh* 
man class, and we plarittcd it with 
the assumption that they«wotild all 
come.**̂ =̂ f he editors. 

tap for "Grove Gym;'Monday, November 27'and^Tuesday,'Novem
ber. 28. This -will be the last of three-events-concerned with the 

•opening of Grove Gym. On Monday the Warriors open 'with Ar
kansas "College; this "Will be followed by ASTC =mnd Henderson. 
Tuesday ASTG talces on Arkansas College and'the Warriors close 
the night'-s action hy battling Henderson. ' ' 

_ jrh_e_ coriipetition will "be especially -̂ ^ 

chapels in the state. Perhaps it l] 
the atmosphere—^I really canm 
out any otte thittg . that makes tl 
stand out as Uttique from all otheui.! 

,it does. 

I t wasTiard for rite to believe tli 
that this chapel was ttot used exct; 
for the poorly attended vesper td 

-.-vieesrHfreshman-TOitiattrnTand anfe! 
cidetttal weddittg- ttow and then. N( 
Ottly have matty students exptejjjj 
the wish that^rhWe^a'Surida^^^^ 
, ittg service on cam|f3,: butj^^^ 
-iters have''Commented^^'^ffis;effe 
more than ottce. 

to organize and"admittistr'ate thei 
of the <!ha,pel would be a big 1 
ward xettderittg a fuller religious ES 
vice to ttie student body. I have oft! 
heard the reniaxk ott StfndayBios 
ittgs, "I would get up afld go to 
'if Wb could have it hero on m F 
hut.^^v^.?^ .-..-. ---- — -
• The reasotts are many aî dvad; 
for not attending the local Coni; 
churches, but why should 6ven tH 
excuse be left to keep more thati c: 
half of our entire student body itt I 
dormitory on Suttday mornings? 

I believe that the proof to thisp̂  
posal may be found by soyndiagfri 
the student body n o w . . Vand theirtl 
tendance and support of a W'î  

^ervice-in-Greene-ehapet "thenr 

'C^mpys @ru@lly loko 0^ 1^31'" 

Best craelty joke of the yearl K 
one, has our Votet two eorridoni: 

Uiri Galloway, ettthouse aud Pettici 
agre;6d at the begitttting of first le: 
"weets "that the. corridor" "m T̂̂  
"lower grade point at nine, -ff̂; 
should t reat the nther to- a l^^ 
'PefiHcoai, the freshman corridor,-K; 
so :Penthouse 13 giving the |3^ 
Guess when fiiiey decided to #e» 
1:S0, Dec* 16. A spokesmatt i( t̂U 
group said, "There is no othef ê  
,ayaiIaileJl__,., . 

. kecn^-ai'lll'Tfour- squads conld-tinish 
in the AIC's first division. These 

- gaiiics .liave no bearing on,the- 'AIG 
standings and all teanis will be play

it tg a Jot of boys to give them AIC ex
perience; but, as Coach Mobley" puts 
it '.'We will all be t ry ing to win." 
Th? Warriors.-open their jcionference 

.' warfare at Hendersott December 4, 
The Arkattsas College Scots, Hen

drix's. first, night opponent, have' 
- bright prospects for a good" season. 
•"' one jpre-season prediction has - a l -

•ready tabbed AC as the No. .2 team 
' in the--AIC (behind Arkansas Tech) 

for"lS''6l-&2. Among the, severi AC let
termen is 6-4 Nevil Bootte, who re
turns after a year 's absettce. Bootte, 

• ,a 200-ppund settifti^ with three years 
experience, is expected to •̂  especially 

, , help tlte Scots .on. the boards. Two 
year All-AIC choice Birdie- Rogers 
will problibly lead the Scots, and pos
sibly the 'AlC,~iri scoring; Coach R. 
C- Winningham- also^ has, both s tar t -

' jng guards ireturttittg in Gene Hooks" 
and LaVaughn Robertsott. Three oth-

. er Jlettermett, Bill Walmsley, Joe Ce
cil, attd Jim Faulkersou have a year 

..-.of ^eaaofling Uttder thei r belts &n<̂  
- ' helped make AO'Tt^tough team i u t h e 

closing stages of the 1960-61 season. 
At ' leas t two freshinettj 6-4,„David 
Seward' and 6-3 'Gordott Hill, are ex-
pfected to help the Scots this year, 

, particularly itt the rebouttdittg, depart-
,-;:_nient... ...,„.^..; „^^...„i,„..A,,„„.„„.-'..;,«,.d,„.: 

Hondersottj our second night-oppon-' 
''•"'ent,' Has seven lettennen 'arid' ~ 

Voltaire: *'When it is a qnestjoaf̂  
motteyy^verybody la-5ti*e.£aiil 
ligion;*' 

the second ice age ran for 10-
yeats* 

(g#i#f]m'#,|pim>^DD# 
fOLtIMB 49 

To the editors: , . 
'W ê, the uttdersigned, Would lilcG to 

request information concertting the 
Freshman Picnic, which, V7e under
stand, a minority of the freshman 
class c.attended and for which we have 
all been assessed the ' sum of fifty 
cent^.- Not that fifty cettts' is such 
a great amouttt of mottey, but we 
feel that we are etttitled to kttow why, 

Sieved Bl 

ieif0' 

. w •» 
• . ^ t I 

'•'"Wm 
J i 
imeiit ?eifi 

mm 

sittg^ppfe did no t attend the fuuctiott,, 
I " ' • , I - ^ 1 1 I I ~ . II 

student body has pnce more indicated that it is very interested in, 
if not quite aware of, \the happenings in its environment.' Further
more, Thursday nighr^ Senate meeting was enriched by the pres
ence of a goodly number of interested students. . k 

.X. Offie|al jNewspaper of the Studeut Assodation of 
- Hendrlx' .Oolleg'% Ooriwa^ Aa-kanso^ 

Entered at the'^posiolfice a t tJonway, Arkansas, oS 
JfiiL 21,.18S0, under the Act of An^, 24, 1912. 

'hoat % 

squadhtett returnittg to greet Coach 
':"M'ortbri Hutto..These.nre:led.;by'„Jim 
^llcppo,'Who ,:wJ3$ -̂thê ^̂ ^̂  
- scorer la^t year aud was. on.the, Alt. 

AIG second team. Other iBttermen. 
are 6-4 Hattk Holt, 6-4 Bruce lugram, 
64 Ken Youug, 6-3 GfiraSTErithrop^ 
6-2-Bill Mitchell, attd 6-0 Sam Barker, 

. New faces-expected to see-much ac-* 

.. tion Include Jim Bryau, 5-9 trattsfer 
fi^iri Teeh and Bill FaulkuerT 6-5 
freshmatt from Emmett. 

State Teachers, last year's-NAIA 
play-off chariips, lost*-two All-AIG 
choices itt John Robinson and Charles 
Eagle T)Ut return .a fine nucleus led 
by tough rebouttders 6-*4 Bill Ter^ 
williger attd 6-4 Howard Lamb, "fom 

' . -Kennetljid Doh Caljill, two six-foot 
guards, alterttated as starters last 

. year and expect to carry tbie outside 
load for the Bears this year^ \Pred 
"White, Clyde Traylor, Carrol Dentdri 
and Gerald Couud also gaitted ex-

1 J I l M c e as fifst-year -menu^t-ASTG-
last year, Traylor played two seasons 
at Ozarks and was ineligible for the 
first Semester last year. Tom Davis, 

..^^Who-8cored~64^ointeHln:~otte^=-statcf*^^^^ 
tournamettt game - last. f e&, heads 
Coach Cliff Horton's-^freshriian pros-

- pects. ^ • - ^' • • --'---" 
Hendrix has five lettermen, two 

sqtiadmen attd nine freshmen on -ttio 
1961-62 roster. Coach Mobley there-* 
fore has a very young team with re-

spect to'XrG experience and our young ™ 
players must come through if we are \ % 
to have -any strength for" Conf eri 
play..Our success will depend 
fast our-youngsters-can improve 
fit into Mobley's style,of play.'̂  
Wiggins,, a 6-5 center and Gayle.Ki^ 
Fowlkes, a 6-0 guard,.are three year 
lettermen, Sophomores' Larry Finch- f'''' 
er (5-10), Charles Pattersott--C6-4).a7].d y*~̂  
Jim- Kinderman (6-1) • lettered-"as V 
freshmen last year. Freshmett expect- K 
ed to see much action aro pivots Lee "̂̂ '̂  
Minor of Brihkley and Will Roy Lewis 
of Mulberry; forwards Wes Qrawford 
of Blytheville and -Tom T^ler of 
,Conway; and guards Chester Henry 
of Ft. Smith, Kent Ritchie of Blythe
ville, Jule Parks of Jacksonville, and 
Ronnie McOaskill-of Lake "Village. -

tr, 
'/ 

/ } ' ' ' fl* 

>v ' :̂ : 

.\.'icjid 

Impersonal pers.onalities ., " 

Commenting in a recent'article that 
"Harvard^ blood is n o t . a s •blue..,flH. 
it used to be," A P correspondettt 
Hugh A. Milligatt cited the case of 
author John P. Marquand (A.B. 1915)', 
who could look back ott his Harvard 
care.er.arid_recall: .._--.- ., - ^ . . . . 

"T îie place was ttot ttearly so snob
by as I had been led to believe. I waa 
on ,tha-crew attd, by my settlor year, 
everyotte iri the boat spoke t o me — 
excispt the No. 6 nttd No. 8 oar." 

f̂  
Foopr.of Hendrix's five returning let termen go up for a - r e -
A m pmcflce. From left fo right fhey .@re Jim Kinderman (17), 

,mvY Finpher (42), Chiarles Wiggins (28), ond Charies Patferson 
The fifth Bettermon, @ayle Fowlkes, is not pictured.- -. 

i^^i^Zl^C^ 

•'fy IM swimming • ' • . • • ' • ' 

Town jyien. Bowery, Gashouse-Park Ave 
JbuUj&p |d£ lm3a iasJo |^^ 

y . Next week's big .double-header con-
fVX "; i tuning the .efforts of̂  Hendrix, ASTC, 

Henderson,' and A,rkansas College is" 
the last of the three big events cele
brating the opening of the new Grove 
Gym and .promises to,be the biggest 
and best. It is big for several rea
sons . . .. (IX It marks the opening of 
the Warriors' home iseason, arid their 
first actual contest in the. new Hen
drix fieldh-ouse. (2) I t 'marks the 
start' of •'"a" Wai-ritfr"" ca'rarpaign'"' that" 
promises to be'very successful. (8) 
It- • brings together—four corif erence 
teams th*at. could all very'-well be In 
the top -division of the AIC. 

This -big-event presents-a challenge 
to the members of the Hendrix, com-

j , munity. There's no better time "-than 
riow tb show the Warriors that we're 
behind them and to prove to ourselves 
that we will dq our part in boosting, 
them to the type of season that we 
all want. Also, this is a very oppor
tune time to better our relations with 
our friends from across town, the 
ASTC students. Friendly competition, 
co-operation, and just plain ff-iend-
littess migh-t prove to be a' stepping 
stone to competitive athletics between 
.Conway's- two largest colleges in the 
near future. Each'_ oue of- use is in 
a position, hy our iridividual actions, 
to affect the outcome of this idea. 

Let's boost the Warriors all the 
3E?5and;iletis==welc6m«==gur^^gu^^ 

Two powerhouse teams meet in 
what could prove to be the meet of 
the year next Tuesday. Town 'Meii 
and Bowery, two teams as yet tmde-; 

•feated, clashrin-a-match that-^could be 
undecided until the last eveut is play
ed off. Other matches pit Millar Hall 
agaittst Skid Row;' Gashouse-Park 
Avettue, auother uudefeated team, 
agaittst Harlem; and CatacOmbs-Es-
quire meets Chinatowtt-Dead Ettd, 

._ The^dmittistratiott-Buildittg'-m -= Standmgsto^ate inTtheTmen's itt-
built m 1890. • tva-mn-rnl .ttwimniiiib* Ifiomio' tratttural swimmittg league: 

. r.-

Isiidrfr l i i fe ty II scM 
Nov. 24 y • y Bethel CoTTege.. 
NoVi 27 (Mottday) Sendfix vs. Arkansas College 

• , ASTO vs. Hettdersott 
JlQy,.i8 „(Tufisday>-^ JlSTC vs. .Arkausas" Gollege 

• Hendrix vs. Henderson" 

-B:«nkley 
^re 

, Publiohcd by the studenta of Sendriit College weekly. ^iro«i' 
eshoo! yea? esteept dtttirig' llolidaya and feSiaminatiOtts* 

• :aitecriptio& hy mhil :$S.(iW) fer yeaf 
Advertiahig rates upon request 

'H, H, JolmgoB" 

CiMwoylexiico 
•iiiince^liic.-
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lajditors 
Featurea «. 
Sporte : 
-Social -_!-.. 

fetter Htttttt, 
aj* i . i<wi»»Mia. i j i t f i iMai* l fej i i iJaia*^ 

Business Manager *...««=*«, 

Faculty -Sponsot --*-.-l*-*,*-,.^a«^-
iii(imi'^*^iimwlm-*m.im.^*4'miimi'wim.^K^imim.mi^S 
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Simoifs Grocery 
t̂iiWI 

'Phom 14 "f4̂  

' ^ ^ 
M i y ^ ' i*' * * "MLMift:;. 

Dec, 4 (Monday) 
Dec. 8 (iPriday) 
Dec. l2 (Tuesdriy) 
Dec. 16' (Saturday) 
Dec. 19 (Tuesday) 
Jan. 4 (Thursday,, 
Jan. 6:(Saturday) 
Jan. 9, (Tuesday) 

Jan. 12 (FridayL^ 
Jatt. 16 (Tuesday) 
Jatt. 18 (Thtirsday) 
Jatt. 27 (^aturday) 
Jatt. 30 (Tuesday) -
Feb. 2 (Friday) 
Feb.'6 (Tiiesday) 
Feb. 10 (Saturday) 
FebjtiS (Tuesdaj^ 
•Feb. 16 (Friday) 
Feb. 20 (Tuesday) 
iPeb. 23 (Friday) 

Hettderson 
•Harding .. „ 
Arkansas College " ' . — 
Southern State *(3!t)0 p. m.) 
Arkarisas A&M 
Fort Smith Juttior Gollege 
Arkattsas Tech 
Little Rock Uttiversity 

jOaarks _ .̂  
OPENDATJEJ. ' 
Southerri Baptist 
Ouaehita 
Hettdersott 
Hardittg .. • 
-Xrkattsas C.ollege 
Southem State 
Arkattsas Tech . . , 
Little Roclc Uttiversity 
Ozarks 
Arkansas A&M 

=.Onadiit 

-Here-
There 
Here 

There 
Here 
Here 
Sere 

There 
There 

Here 
There 
Here 

, There 
Here 

fliiere 
There 
Here 
Here 

There 
Here 

Wott 
4., 

•:A.... 

'4Z 
vzŜ K 

1 
1 . 
0 
0 

Lost 
0 

.. 0 . 
0 
2~ 
3 . 
3 

;-'4 •, 
,4 

..TEAM 
Towtt Mett 
Bowery, 
Gashouse-Park Aveuue 
Chinatown-Dead Sttd -.; 
Harlem 
Millar Hall 
Skid Row 
Catacombs-E squire 
.Coach Bob Courtway attttotiriced ihe 

followittg top times to date itt swim'-
ming'competitioii; — . , 
50 yard freestyle— "": 

:25.2 Alex Sanford \ - Towtt Men 
25.9- Mahlon Maris ! Town Mett 
f50-yard 'backstrokes^ •"- *— - -•̂ —• «• 
35.0 .Pliillip Walker ' Millar'-Btall 
.36.7;...Bill Appieton- ..::~::^Qwiry: 
50 yard:breaststroke^-'.^' 

,34.1 Bill Appleton .: ". -Bowery 
37̂ 8 "Jerry Case ,„ Bowery 
"60 yard bu t t e r f i y .= r— . ~ ~ 
30.5 Bill Appleton BoWery 
37.1 ' Mahlon Maris _ To:wri Mett 
100 i^ard jmedley r e l a y ^ J, 
1:02.0 Town M'en 
1:02.5 Bowery " 
100 yard freestroke rel.— / 
49.1 Town..'M6tt . 
49.9 Bowery 

Hettdrix I s predominatttly a church 
ittstitunon. 

Character i s what a m?in is ii^ tho 
'dark. ' ' " • •: ' - , '»-4" ' ! 

from the other 'schools and help this 
night to he, athleticly spealdng, a big 
night for Hendrix, 

>!<>!<*- * 

Attjiinteresting sidelight . ,'-,-.- •„ 
Of the four teams participating in 

the double-header, two are coached 
by Hendrix graduates and; the other 
two by • ASTG grads, Ooa*che§ Law-^ 
rettce Mobley of Hettdrix aad M6rton 
Hutto of. Hettdersott are alumni of 
Hendrix.. Cliff Hortori of ASTC'arid 

' R. - Gr: Winttingham graduated £rom 
across, to-wri." There .are all kiads -of 
ittherettt feelittgs behittd these games. 

The basketball clinic, the f.irst'iri 
M e AIG, M&i a huge success.. The-
rnain .purpose Was" to better the un
derstattding of the coaches attd play

ers, and the game officials; This was 
aided by the use of a filin,- demonstra
tions by the Warriofs and"the " A S T C " 
Bears, and general overall discussion. 
The coaches "irdned^.out" their partie- -
ular problems and by their actiori 
sho-yved the game officials how they 
wanted various situations called. This 

should aid the games this" season • 
from the views of the^fans" as "well 
as the coaches. 

"The Warriors .-will be-"decked outK 
in a new manner," for this season. For ' 
their homq games they will be dress
ed in all white uniform's with black 
trim. On the road they will wear all 
black uniforms .trimn^ed in white. A ' 
new addition to the Warrior uniforms 
are new warm-up i^ackets. 

Hubbard Tcikis -
HobbiiiV'IM Titii \ 

David Hubbard, a sophomore from 
Ft, Smith, survived the IM tenttis 
singles tournament - and last week',; 
established himself as the schooPs' 
top nopwarsity ' netman. He. defeated 
Bowery'bs. ,^^e Robbins in the final 
match. 

.JJubbard,--Gashou3e=Eark~-Avettue?3 -. 
- [ - ' - - • • • • — • - — - ' - • - - • . , - , . . , — ,•. 
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represetttative, defeated Larry Fittch
er, Johtt Tattkersley, Ark Mottro'e, attd 
Ed Dilworth on his way to the finals 
attd the champiottship. Dilworth 
(Dead Ettd-Chittatown) defeated Bill 
Martin-. (Millar--Hall)"; for th© -'third 
place positiott. ' - • ' 

S •g 
Otherwords foi: smoochittgr ". 

^:Boodlittgj goittg to the boon dock^> 
bubblegum tag, goittg to.,.the dittgle-
berries, watchittg the firefly "races, 
goa t .roping, mad, passionate bone- " 
crushing love, watchittg the octopus 
fightj^ perchittgj-Bchttool^ittgf.Watching. 
t h e stibinarine races, sppoglittg in the 
dinglyiireedsigbitt |f to . the week-n^^^ 
football game," watching - the ' ' whale 
fights. . •« ,. Z •" ^ ' . " ' . . .. 
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Burk's Southern Grill 
(jumbo Hambiiirgers sold Glieesebui-gers) 

13-

' \ 
liink Biinnan's In 

Hot • Dogs, Hambiijcgerjs, MsLta,..Blb.ate 

Lemonade, Goleg, Bar B-Q's, Simdaes 

Prompt Serl^ice . - .«.-

OsteB to 

. "The Best mimd 

J9 

143a 

Burk ' s^o Service (enter 

1 
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Rabinette's Jewelry 
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Do your Christmas Shoppinl 

'""̂ "̂"' ""' •from our ' • " 
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T h e Trus tees file in to Staples . . . Dr : Steel opens Convocation a n d Jnt«>duces H , | , Buhler . . , M r J J u W e r a n n o u n c ^ W ^ t h e ^ W » ^ with a s t ^ n d i n r b ^ o t i o n 

expresses t h e scKogl's t h a n k s and suggests naming t h e library for Mi^rBuhler , . . Bishpp Pope pra ises M ^ ^ " ' ' • ^ ' ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ J ^ J ^ ! •!!!!!! .!!^^1^!^^^^^^^^^^ 

Catherine ,.K.Q.rxia. Worrell,,; "Uniteid 
States Congresswoman from the Sixth 
District' pf, Arkattsas^. will speak itt 
Hiijett Lotinge'; tohtorrow''^^ aftetnobn 

., .ViewTPitttarof Waishihgtott attd-the 
accoiriplishmettts of the past'Cottgress 
will be the . sub ject of her address. 
Thp etttire student body is invited to 
attend. Pollowing the address,, a coffee 

,.mlL''o ®̂1'P̂  ^̂ * ^^''^''^^"?** • "' 
' Mrs. Norrell, a Democrat froi^ Mott-
ticelio, w^s born in ' (jamdett, the 
daughter of the late Rev. attd Mrs. 
William Prank'.j^orris,'. She attended 
high school'in. Moaticello and wettt 
to Ouachita Bapi^ist College aud the 
Uni-versity of Arkattsas whe're she 
majored, i^,mvisic. After t̂ acM^̂ ^ 
a short time in the pujSlicT^cKooli-'tir 
Arkattsas, she became director of the 
iriusic department at Arkansas A&M 
Gollege. 

'In 1922 she married the late W. P, 
~l|oW6tl- -and''has-'pne"-daughter. .Mrs. 

Norreli is a niember of the American; 
Legion Auxiliary attd active itt church, 
•ftiyic ;attd, fraterttal groups. She is a 
p a s t W o r t h y Grattd Matroia.of the 
Eastern Star of Arkansas. 

Mrs. Norrell how is a niember of 
the Women's National, Democratic 
Club^-aniL the- democratic Wives' 
Porum. She bas the distittctiott of be
ing a past president ofi the Con-

" gr eislbttar: Glubr .She^%as" elecWd "T;© 
.. the 87th. Congress to fill the hnexi>ir.-

ed-ierni of lier .late husbattd. Mrs. 
Norrell ia now a mettibei of the Post 
d0 ice attd Ci'vil Service Comniittee/ 

^ j e evottt i s b"eiiig''^?ffiSB¥e*'b3rthr 
-Governmettt Club, -CardinalJ:ey,„and. 
Blue Key. 

In-the last issue of: the. Prof i ier I 
read,some very interestihg opinions 
on the siibject of trial marriage, an 
idea advattced by Bertrattd Russell. 

The objectiotts seemed to be tliat 
while living together for the sake of 
•establishing personaL and tempera^ 
mental compatibility might be better 
ficial attd moral, establishing sexual 
compatibility at t ^ ' s a m e .time'would 

.be; immoral aud m'ake mockery of the 
marriage" ceremotty. • ' 

There is" one question' I would like 
to • raise, According to the statistics 
arid estimates which I . have ,iouttd', 

Profile interview 
ffl 

Rep. Catherine NprrelF 

Lost and found 
•4 

The business office lists these 
items whidi liave been foiind (or 
lost)t 

7 pairs of glasses 
4 pairs of suttglasses 
1 empty glasses case 
2 f outttain pens 
1 pair of earmuffs 
1 Japanese hand fan (for people 

who have Sweaty hattds) 
1 pair, (yt gloves 
4 headscarves. 
Are they yours? 

Those early to 
• . * •. by. DairtQ Fowler 

'~rjS0rWaEe""uF^tl i"T='"Start=s^^ 
radiator pipes are kuocking attd 
clattgittg agaittst ttay ttietal bed. Reach 
up and push the bed away from the 
wallj the noise <iui6ts. 
* 6:30, .Aiiiother start! The alarm 
clock* Grope for it on the window sill. 

'Screams bf agony; Missed the clock, 
grabbed the red-hot radiator. . 

6:35* Sleep once-more. - • 
6:45. A slapj My roommate has 

staggered to het feet and is envious 
of me l o r still sleeping. 

6:50. ATcold shower. How could the 
Water be so cold now? Ah, it 's warm-
iflg. i t 's getting hotj reach for the 
—oh! Screams of agotty agaitt. Didtt't 
ge t ' t e the:cold tap itt time. -

7:00. What to wear? Soniethittg 
that isn't dirty, doesn't need ironittgj 
or wastt't worn yesterday. Sort of 

BeautifulBlairmoor sweaters, blouses 
scarves; FasMonable Jewelry, bags 

inery.. 
yifilhM iyilldloGili 

narrows things'd<>whj--doestt't--it ? - - -

•J :2B: Made.it to breakfast, wisji I 
hadn't. If I ever see another scram
bled egg,'I'll diet " ' -
•^"17:30. Pirst periqd oh- third 'floorT 
Ad Building. Mad dash frona the union 
through our morning inist to class. 
Enter "belated," breathless,^ and both
ered to begin attother day. 

8:30. Glass dismissed. Pi*ee period. 
Off to the union. The hard par t of 
the day is overt , -

Answers,no sweat -r* but questions? 

Slogan, posted on wall of college 
studettts! louttge: "I kttOW all the 
answers'— it's the questions I don't 
understattd." — Cottiributed 'by L. 
Turcoitte (Readers Digest teprittt)' 

only one of every ten acts of sexual 
itttercourse results in conceptiott. Cott
siderittg. this alottg with the fact that 
cotttraceptives. are very easy to ob-
"klttV pius^th?""qi-f;imat'ed-.';30^^ 
legitimate births in the U. S. in, 1060, 
pltis the estimated 700,000 illegal 
abortiotts performed in -that, same 
year, I wonder why anyotte iar: wor
ried about sexual 6ompatibility. I t 
seems ^that'a • goodly number of the 
unmarried poptilation is.getting the 
jump on that.particular chore. -. 

Sonieone suggested lottg periods of 
engiagenjent:as.JLeing s i ^ x e a t hejip in^ 
niaking marriage^ worl&« This idea,. if 

"cSa'let-oiit, would most definitely 
abolish even the idea of triaU mar
riage. But the factTof the matter is 
that long'engagements have come to 
ijr1tfoked'iipon--asH)ld-fashiQtted-attd^ 
utttteeded by„the majority of ouy^ettji 
lightehed youtli, ; ' ^ , ' 

It was also suggested that divoirces 
should be made harder to'obtaitt, sott 
of forcittg people to make the best of 
a bad bargaitt. Wouldtt't i t be better 
to malce marriage licettses more dif
ficult to get, jyid maybe make divorce 
less necessaryt *̂ -. 
" I, jiersottally, am agaitt'st the idea* 
of trial marriage, if for no other 
reasott thatt thaf.I cOttsider. socialized 
niarriage to be just a little too much 
to take. However, I do cottsider i t to 
be better thatt the presettt farce. 

case will be no different. Certainly,' 
.there-.is a desire for,rev:^ge, but'due,_. 
'to thei'enormity of the" crime, execur 
tioh %otild be poitttless. •..''_ . ' 

."I ferVetttly hope,; and. though 1 • 
cattttot' speak' for ^the niajority of" 
American Jews, I "belive the rabbis -
and educators Will conctir with me, 
that Eichmatttt should and' .will be 
given life imprisonmettt. -To kill hirn > 
.Wiould^ttot ease the bitterness, and 
clemency WOuld both-be "a inomiment-
to mercy-and forgivettess, and wotild- ,;• 
ease-the-, ill feelings ..raised by the ," 
t r i a l . • ' - - ' , . . . • • 1 

. ; "And though it may sound absurd, ' 
we. must never deny anyone, no mat- ., 

„ ^ ^ ,.^ _ ,_._ ' ter what, the crime, to right to re-
nfiSa~''t'°'frSSr°^it^^ '•pbn£;-'xcrcd-f\At^^ — 

• by Chris Barrier 
... Sometim'e this ihonth the hig)i court 

<?f,,.Israel will, pass final sentettce bti 
'Adolph Elchttiatttt, alleged'" master
mind of the Nazi plan' to exterihine 
the Jewish people itt World' War II; 
Israel, itself has'Jieett aroused by' the 
leiigthy trial and,feelittgs of bitter-
ttess, resetttmeht, and revenge run 
-high amottg the people. ' .-

Whett Dr. Ira Sattders Of Temple 
B'ttai Israel in Little Rock spoke at 
Hendrix on. November 7, the.^ Prof ile' 
asked him ; to comnient on-,the out
come, of the trial ar[d its effect on 
the world. - ' ' • • . , • 

"^ i r s t , let me say that the trial 
has been.-generally beneficial. I t has 

world, and the evidence brought forth 
•in .the'trial has made att eloquent're
newed plea for world brotherhood." 

• But vyhat aboutjthe sentence, and 
-what - do': American Jews -hope "it'' will" 
b e ? • ^ • .-. " • • • . " , , • • • 

"Israel has. always' been opposed to 
"chpital punishmettt, attd I believe this 

WFether Dr. 'Sattders is right or 
not will-soon-be decided as Isarel 
passes" J^idgment .on the most cele, 
brated ^v^^ c^inittal of the century, 
-AdolpfiEith'ttiahnP'^'""•"-'"•• -̂-̂  ".-"'"-

There are oVer .70,000 books in 
Buhler Library, . 

» . ' • ^ 

Start your Holiday^ 

West's 

t ^ , s fcr y.Ur 

f The king of t h e wor ld h a s indica ted t h a t he lyiay visi t Hen-
fj,,;x-Upon-the inv i ta t ion of the; College PripfiH-'Bishdp jHomer A, 
fm 'J inson responded l a s t week" wilTi a b e t t e r of acceptance fi?om 
l i e world h e a d q u a r t e r s of t h e C h u r c h of God in New YorK. He 
did not specify V7hen h e m i g h t come. . . , ; ' ' # 

Bishop iTomlinson h a s . p roc la imed himself a s ' king of the 
world and for severa l y e a r s h e h a s t raveled arou;nd th6 United 
'States:adding .cities, col-leges,, and s t a t e s to..his realm. • ' • 
I Within the last -two; years he h.as "^""^ — 
Lppeared at...tb.e.--University o^Arkan-
sas'and at Little Rock. In his'appear-^ 
ance there he wore a paper crown,.a 
long robe, and carried a plastic globe 
lof the world symbolizing his' supre
macy. • ;• . , ; ^, ;-'-— 
I' Jn Little RO'ck he stood on the steps 
lof the old .Capitol and proclaimed that 
(Little Rock was.how a part-of his.-
domain.̂  At Faye,|iteville. this spring 
luniversity- of Arkansas students 
chanted for a miracle wh(^n Bishop 
Tomlinsott -.spoke' to them. ^ _ ; ̂ . 
I He"ran for presidettt of the United 
State's in the 19^0 election as a -write-
jin "candidate Of-the Theocratic Party. 
[ Bish6p Tomlitt̂ sott was at the Uni-
iversity of Texas attd tne Uttiversity 
of Arizona in.November. Att article 
about him in the Uttiversity of Texas 
paper prompted "Walter Nuntt, editor 
of thfi_Pi:<>|il<;. to "write^attd invi1;e' him 
as a guest'of the paper. He said, "Hej 
is a nationally kttoWri figure, aud l ' 
feel that the studeuts -would be' ittr'' 
terested in hearittg him speak," . | 

Bishop TonilittSOtt's "̂  letter is re- j 
printed below.. The bulletitt referred 
to in the letter will be posted ott the 
Profile bulletitt board for" those- who 
are interested ia readittg it. """ 
Dear Sir: • ' 

May'1st, outlining-'foritts the efforts' 
are. taldng in various collegies. --

' In the meantime if you have any 
suggestions, to offer to make-our-visit 
worthy of so.,: great opportunity; do 
write me. At a nuniber of the smaller 
colleges, "D'art^outh,T3owdd Am
herst,; the sponsoring' '^students were 
able to" gather almost a-comprete As
sembly of air. studenfs, and th'is was 
Very"salutary, in the -pointing up of 
our hope,, through Youth, of a 
eration of peace, ". / . - ' 

Cordially yours, 
*", ; Hother A. Tomilinsott ' . 

gen-

Medlterranaoo toor. 
• A. tour of the-Holy Land, Turkey; 

Egyptj^,att.d Gr&ece, will- be__con(lucted 
this "sunitiier by 'Dr.^'Walter'Mdffatf. 
The tour will begin about the middle! 
of July attd will last about twenty-
.fiva days. 

Wturdayliargqliis 
•'Smith's. Drug Store isofferiug a ' 

...special, bargain day tO Hendrix 
students and faculty members this-

"coming Saturday.' 
On that day-all purchases made 

:^here^can'=^be::^obt'aiiiea"'wrtir^'7teii 
per cent discount with the coupon 

, clipped irom, the advertisement on. 
page four of ' this; issue Of the 
P r o f i l e ? " " .- , • '• 

The offer "wiirbe good only for 
December 9 and will apply only-
,to ,Hendrix students" and faculty 
member's with a coupon. . .- .. . 

This . is a special' advertisitig.;. 
campaign on, the part of, Smith's to 
indut'ce' Hendrix students to - trade 
there.. Smith's is located at 812 
Front Street next to Olsen's Music 
and Photo Center.. • 
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Ssncite tdkes action 
issue '"\-

After creating a week of confusion 
and righteous indignation, the Thurs-
day night dres.q"up issue, canie to final 
Sehate action last week. 

The Senate proposed that th^, cafe-
teria .workers be allowed to meet to 
decide among themselves :syhether.or. 
not they wish to continiie'^Wearinlg 
ties Thursday evenittg, ahd that-the 
admittistratiott be "reqiiested to hohor 
their decisiott. This will have tto ef-

i n mmorr 
mdwin, 

bfive% Texaco 

Memeiiilber,'shop 

""" -'" Store:- -J 

awa^ piiie.* 

AAA service 
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Alpha T^e aieets 
Alpha Tall will meet at 5il5 to-

iight in the" private ditting rooni. 
Miss Brockhagen will b i the guest 
speaker. This will be the only meet
ittg of Alpha Tati nntil ifanuary. 

We were.much,gratified to reaeixe; : j i v EgJO'Lthe^ar^ will:visil the! f S ^ " ! , ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ! , ^ ' T S s 
pyramid^ the Sphinx, the templeofidetttrwere'to--.dress'-up"-oi^.ttqt. This-
Qu^ettHatsKe^sut, the tombs of.King w^s.^iot the case, but-many.people 
Tut attd of-^tameses, the ColoSsi of; became indignattt. as a result».of the 
MemnOn, thr'temple of Luxor, thej^^^s® impressiottT- • • 
stupett'dous Karuak Temple, ' th^ [ * * * - . 

your invitatiott to visit the Hettdrix 
CQllege campiis, attd we shall see .how 
w can include Hendrix College oh 
a truly new approach which we will 
be underl-akirig soon. In the college^ 
an3"unive^HtW whSre we" Kad~*̂ the" 
adYance-news bi ' ihe studettt newspa^^ 
per I can say was l u s t about .as com
plete in-' testimottial. as could ever 
|e arranged, • •'* 

JEnclosed herewith - is the bulletitt' 
we used in t'he reccttt tour that î '̂ 
eluded the Uttiversity- oj Texas, and 
Iwill send you later th is^e^k another 
bulletin (dated Dec. 1st) giving our 
account of that entire tour, which 
assemblea 1?,0G0 students ,on four
teen campuses. Also a bulietin, dated 

Amottg the places to-be visited in ,, , ,̂ , -.^i. -i. j J. mi,^„ 
the • Holy Land are • JcrusalSn, Beth.- i ^ ^ ^ - ^ d.?e,f of ,t^e ..sttidents. They 
lehem, NazarethrBantascus, the Pead, "^^^ ^'"'^ ̂ ^ .̂ ^^^ ?^°°'.^' ^ 
Sea, the Sea of Galilee, Beirut, aud,' "Two weeks ago matty nf the stu

dettts got the impressiott that the Tel' Av^s;. In Turkey 'Constantinople, 
(now Istanbul) will be visited. -ptn^pose- of—the™=Sonate - coat-attdi4;ia 

Pdef ry contest opens 
The student Poets Association has 

attttounced.an" Ettglish poetry cotttest 
opett to all uudergraduate aud grad
uate studettts itt colleges throughout 
the Uttited States. The purpose of 
the cotttest is tb encourage poetry 
writing among college students -and 
to provide an opportuttity for .student 
p'oets to compare their work with the 
work jof their coatemporaries. -
. TM best poems submitted wiU be 
piiblished- in ibe Association^s^f qrth-
•comittg. anthblogy..*Of those published, 
^evett will receive 'priises and be so 
designated itt the volume. First prizie 
is $50, secottd prize $2&, and five 

Hendrix. College -will present a dif- , 
ferent type^ ofi conyocation December 
-5 ih which Brooks Hays- -will speak 
to" the student body by telephone from 
Washittgtott. ^ e will spfeak for about 
]twehty-fiye' minutes .on a 'current 
State, Department" prpblem, .^after 
which. pv. Yates and three students 
wiU-ask questions. ^"" 

The convocation -will be somewhat 
of an experiment. A—telephone-will 
be oh "the stage of Staples Auditorir 
um.and Dr. Steel -vyill place the long 
distahce call to Washittgtoh oii. it at; 
the beginning of the convocatiott..The 
cbttversation will 'be broadcast-to the -
student body "over the ptiblic. address 
system .in the auditorium. Dr., Steel 
hopes to use the telephone in the'fu--
ture so that''Hendrix may Kave men 
promittcsttt itt national affairs .as cojii-
vocation speakers; " . ^ ' 
=^S^rrHay^^vas--'^sistattt=6ecre^Sx^ 
of State for CongresBional Relations^.^ 
His duty was to help interpret the re-
spottsibilities- aad problems' of the 
State Department tO' Congress. THq 
former ^Cottgredsmatt from, Arlcansas 

, ^, . , , has also been a director o i the Ten-
started Its attttual Christmas tour yes- Lggee -Valley Association and iS' an 
terday mornmg, leavmg the eampus^^^.^^ j^^y^^^ . ^ . ^ ^ Baptist Church, 
at 9 a. m. and making its firsts ap-' 

S' 

.>Tiiese four panel members wiil quiz Brooks Hays by telephone 
tomorrow's eonyocqtion. From leJFt to rigfht they are' Rqy Allen 

Vie Nixon, Margaret Snapp, and Dr. Riehard-.Yates. 

Chapel Choir now 
Oil Chri^tmgf Jour̂ ^ 

The Hettdrix" College Chapel" Choir 

m0r'. 
hrt j .* V M - T , i%fr'*, ,v ' 
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l-;;'!l>/-V}'w^--

->3: iTTXT.-w wrtt'VJa.-Ji'J^SK K-tJeLira-atwii^f Tk' «ma»»rtw-

a. m 
pearattce at .'First Methodist Church 
in-F.ort ...Smith. that_'afternooii. The 
cott'cert Was givea jointly, with 
Fort Smith High School Chnrus. 

the 

feptiair^Museuw"^1which^^ontainst—Another major, item x̂ ^̂  
t h e J i r e f l S m ^ . , , f i l J K t ^ ^ "rfiursdayjiight m s the for-1 J h e ^ : 3 ^ ^ , ^ J ^ ; ^ ^ " ? ^ ^ 
.attd the City of .the Dead artd the ba^ 
zaars of Gairq* - -̂  - ' . 

. "itt Greece '. several days . will * be" 
in ' '* 

the 
matioti of a n6w'stu3eWf*aoh3ty-f^f=f s^lertp^^^ 
um for secattd settlester. The purpose 
of this-forum is to pro-vide .-the" ap-» 

studont to-bring spent in -Athetts-so that the party j portunity fo.r any ^ 
catt visit the Acropolis, the Parthe: up atty questiotts coticerttittg .the-so 
ttOtti) the Theatre of Diottysus," the 
teittple of Olympian Zeus, Mars Hill, 
the royal palac'e, and-.the stadiutti, 

Other stops will be made a t DelpliiJ 
site of the famous oracle; Olympia, 
where the Olympic games originated; 
Epidaurus," which contaitts* the best-' 
preserved theatre ia Greece; afld the 
important city of Corinth,, -

Dean Meirfwettter sp.oke to gonway 
XiOttS Club last week about the^cur-
irent cotttroversy over civiliatt control 
of the military. He poittted out sev
eral instances through history where 
simirar cotttroversies have arisett. 

cial or. aeaaemic. pblicies Of the col
lege. This can include- atty ttiatter 
rattging from ttiodes of dress ott cam
pus to the grading'-'systeitt. 

Thirty ittittUtes will bo allowed aft
er each forum for questious from the 
floor. These forums will be..open to 
all studettts. 

The debate suHect for the 1961-62 
Debate' Club is: resolvedj Thdt La
bor OrgattizatiottS Shotild-1)0 tender 
the Jurisdietion of Anti-Trust Legis* 
lation. Dr* Alread is director of the 
club, and Mrs. Shanks is assistant 
director. 

except-that shorter poems, are en-
cotiraged to meet printing specittca-
tiotts. The deadlitte for the subniission 
of. poems is January 20, 1962. Early 
etttries are ettcouraged, aud should bo 
sent to Box 6143, San Fraacisco 1, 
calif orhia* \ ^ .-
• Poets must be undergraduate or 

graduate studettts at a college or utti* 
versity itt the Uttited States to com
pete, ̂ o pay prittting, laboif, attd other 
costs we find i t ttecessary to require 
that the etttries be accompattied by 
a subscription to the forthcomiflg is-
•sue. Thete is no litnit^ however, ott the 
number of pbema that may be submit
ted by one cotttestattt. The attthology 
is available a t $1 an issue. I t will also 
be sold to college libraries, teachers 
and other ittterested groups. 

i f infers to reign as Homecoming Queen;court ajso 
byJ imtoyFoJ t 

Pad Winters, a lively, popular 
Joneshoro -senior, was selected in "the 
pre-Thankfcgiving holiday's' special 
elettion to "reigii^as queen over Hen^ 

1961 Homecomings proceedings 
to.be held December VJ. Pud %vas 
.chosen in the voting which covered 
the entive "student body to succeed 
'̂ancy Coleman of Carmi, Illittois, 

last year's queen. ' ' -w t̂ 
An impressive .record has beett coni-

piled by this pert youug lady sittce she 
first arrived ott the Hettdrix campus, 
DOth scholastically aud iii activities. 
LookinR over her achievemeats, some 
of the most imposing arei outstand
ing sophomore "girl. Cardinal Key 
president, Alpha Chi, attd Who's. Who 
in Aniericatt Colleges attd Uttiversi-
•ties. 

Miss Wittters will be escorted at 
the Jow Wow Homecomittg afteraoon 
by Mike Smith, presidettt of tbe H-
ĵ lnb {<nd Jimmy Fox, presidettt of the 
booster Glub. Her court, also select-
Ĵ lh the same specinl election, will 

J||so be presented at tlte PoW Wow. 
Ahe, senior maids and their Pow Wow 
escorts are Paula Cr_abtree, escorted 
/_, 75 ^ixon, senior class senator, 
^d Margaret Dale, escorted by Jer-
7 Mann, vice-president of the Boost-
A i * "^^^ 3'unior ttiaids, Anttette 
Acord and Kay. Monk, will bo es
corted by Bruce Gaber, vice president 
^.^he Student Senate and Ray Good-
, , p Pî eaidcnt of the Studenfc Sen-

»̂*, respectively. Elaine Emanuel and 
S1 i ^̂ ^̂ -̂ *̂ ^̂ ) ̂ l̂e Gophomoro maids, 
2 ^ be ogdoitfcd by Jolmny.y/liitiiker, 
w • "̂ ^ president, and- Chris Hack-
f ' ^°P^omore class president. *The 
'̂ eshmah ma^ds ai-e Charlotte pale 

t̂te Haynie. TKey will he 

Annet te 
sophomore 
escorted by Peter Hassialis, fresh
man class "presidettt, ^n^ Jrooks Holt, 
field, juttior class presidettt. These 
maids were amottg'six <^f^^f^f ^e; 
lected by each class to be placed on 
IhTgeneral ballot wfiieh-wa^resen.-
Gd to ihe entire Hendrix community a 

judgment. , - j,.},, 
A large number of former Hettdrix 

studettts, friettds of the college, attd. 
parettts" of pi^esettt students are ex-, 
l^ected ior this special day, accordmg 

to Rev. James" MijOr, vice presid<^nt 
o f t h e college, who is. handling the 
altimni correspondence. "We are ex
pecting att oxceptiottally large turn
out' froin the 1952 aud 19B7 classes 
-as-thoGe-lftryp?ir and 5-year_clas5es 
are having clasa reuttions that day," 
said Eev. Major. Mofe emphasis attd 
Work itt the Alumiii Association haH 
itti&roved ittterest "itt this; nnd. other 
similar activities. 
' Included in the day.'s festivities cel

ebrating the return of Hendrix alum
ni to the campus Will be the Pow 
WoviT at which the Blue Key-Cardinal 
Key Yariety ShoW will be presented, 
the basketball game at which the 
Warriors Will clash -vdth the South-
eirn State Muleriders, and the Hottie" 
coining dattCe whieh Vî ill be co-spott-, 
sored by the sophoihore class attd 
the Booster' Club and.,which will fea
ture the Botkettes from Arkahsas 
AM&N.. • • ^ -' ' 

'The evettittg appearance was made 
a t Cetttral "Methodist'" Church in Fiiy-
etteville where the group.-sjient the 
night as guest-of-thenbhurch. - ~ 

Today's apjpearance willl he made 
at Siloanti .Sprittgs High School itt the 
morttittg attd a t First IMethodist 
Church inMorrilt-on tottight^J^his cpn-
ceirt^-Avill^e-glvGiEatJ^Si^ 
the chpir ..wiir return to; the campus 
•fSlIowittg^'Thl^^sncBirtr.; • •;-'.-—••:••'•••• ''—' 

Piattists for the tour arc..„Totty 
Carroll attd Latira Markiey. Sol^fats 
are Prances Henley, Marjorie Mm.in-
non, Carol Cooley, Bob. Goyne,/Rich
ard VealCi Sieve B o ^ , a n i Jim 
Pittman,' Thirty students dir/cted by 
Jo Fleming are making t h / t o u r by 
chartered bus. / 

The Choir will take a^ottgor'tour 
in March to Southeastefft Arkansas. 
Other, appearances" this pear will in
clude concerts at Winfield Sletliodist 
Church and First Metliodist Church 
in Little BpbX The Choir will also 
appear on the TODAY show overi 
KARIC.TV. 

Mr. Hays was bom attd saised in 
Russellville, He attended the Univor-
'sity-of~Arkansas,-~and-6eorge~W-aghl 
ittgtott Uttiversity, In 1922,, he was 
admitted to the bar and' practiced in 
_the offjije of i laxsj Priddyj, and'Hays 
until 1925. .= ., "" 

After serving.,asjlasistant A^rt tey. 
General of Arkansas, "from. 1925 to 
1927, he; agaitt practiced law itt the 
firilL of Hays and' Turner unial • 1983; 
During the years 1932 to B39, he 
served as a. member, of the DemQ(;ĵ ^ 
Natiottal Comniittee. He held the pos-i 
ition. of̂  ~Labor4^£!ompHahW_jOfficet,, 
for Atkansai^ for the N* R..A J t t 193C; 

Itt 1985, he -vyas. employed Ijy the 
Farm Security Administratiott as ah 
assistattt director of rural rehabilita^ . 
tioh. in 1942, he resigned to run^'for 
Congress. He served as Congressniatt 
from the 5th District Utttil 1958. 

He was on the Board of Directors 
of T.'V.A. Utttil 1961, whett he accepted 
the positiott of Assistattt Secretary of 
State itt charge'of Congressional re
lations in the Kettttedy administration. 
Last week he was promoted to be a 
special assistant to the President. 

In Ph.D. prody 
, Hendrix was ranked in the top 

third, of the 198 V. S. colleges by the 
percentage.,.o£,its...graduates during 
1932-1951 earttittg the doctor's de
gree between 1936 and 1956. The 
study comparing private, white, co-ed, 
liberal arts colleges was released in* 
January by the Sociology Department i 
at LuthertJollege, Decorah,^Iowa; ] 

Hendrix was ranked 61st on the t 
basis of 1281 graduates and 47 earned j 
doctorates in this period for a 3.6Cr.^ 
This "meaiis at 8,67 gradfuates out of t 
100 earned a Ph. D. from 1936*1956. | 
This gave Hendrix first place a^iottg 
11 colleges in the ArkansaS'OMa" 
homa-TeXas area. . J . 

Six of the top ^0 colleges in the 
nation are Metho.dist schools; four are 
Presbyterian; six are privately cott-
trolled. The top t e n " are Beed 
{15.b2ro), Oberlin (13:22',^'), Swarth
more (101.64';^)', Arqtioch '(JtMfeh 
Kalantaisoo, DePauw, W^ostei'. 'Mouttt 
Uttiott, Nebraska W^leyan, attd Pari?. 

Hettdrix ranked ottly six places be
hind Southwesteru at Memphisr which 
"ii'ad S47e*ftf. Some' of the sehools be
low Hendriiie oh the list are Ohio 
Wesleyan-—6M place, Colorado '--
(57th, Demsott—'76th,Iowa Wesleyah— 
Sist, Southwestertt (Texas)—'95th, Ar« 
kattsas Gollege ^ M h Millsaps — 
112th, .Hardittg-419th, attd BaMwitt-
Wallac^lBOth; 

Here 'Is the rattking for the Okla* 
homa-Te^as-Arkattsas. area-t 
Hettdrix -..u.-—w... *-..i- 3.679w 
Southwestern (Texas) .^—.,.-•5^.98 
Arkansas College _.—"...*-.——'2.46 
Harding —1' ^ '̂ :46 
Austin _w—.. — - — 2,41 

f 

' ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ 

\ 

' * ^ ^ 

J 

•^ftbilette-Ghri3iiasi-^^^--=====--~;r-2TlO-
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.Oza rks —•_, ' ;— 1''44 
Howard PayHe i — : - - — - 1.04 
Texas Wes lcy . in ' ^ ^ . - . J — - - .45 
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Evemiig of musie now 
rfivBfi eaeh. We 

The Messiah wiir be played a t next 
week's evening of music,- according 
to Mr. George .Thompson. 

Eaeh Wednesday lliere is an even-, 
ing of musie in Hulen tiOUnge. fhis^',' 
is soniething new on the Hettdrix eainî ^ 
pus as i t gives the students a tinia "" 
to relax tis they learn to enjoy 'm-A 
appreciate good music. 

Programs are planned by Mr. • 
George tThottipsptt attd Mr. Harold. 
Thompson. ; •.v .̂™--".,..,.'...', ..,r. 

The program ^f Novembet 29 con
sisted of cempositiotts by Schubert, 
Stravittsk^, att§ 
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Hendrix is fully accredited by > the 
North Central Association of Colleg
es and Secottdary Schools, the Uni
versity Senate of the Methodist , 
Church, and the Nsitional Association ^ 
of Schools of Music. I t is a member 
Tjf-thB--A^odatJatt~of-Amepieaa~Gol— 

\-K.>' 

^eges, the American Council ott Edti-
cation ttttd the Southern Univcroity 
Conferettce; and it is on the approved 
list of the-American Association of 
University Women, 
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THE COLLEGE PilOFILE, HENDRIX GOkLE^E 

<M^ ^«(tli^i^,Mi.di4))E'°' t ' 

Friends yet? 
' - f * v y ^ * 

• - After'years of unfriendly rivalry and cautious, contact, it 
appjears that'Hendrix-ASTC ^tudei^it relations are defiriitely on 
th^" rise.^ Two bis: fexchange dances in November — Ralph Mar-

Jterie here-and Satiie Hav^ l̂cins-across the tracks -— were-welL-at-
fen"ded"and"enT6j^5"W!stude^^^ ' 7 
'• ' I t ' was last"" weelc's"'doublehead6rf1tFas^^ "l̂ ame,- - however,-
tJiat indicated more congeniality between ASTC arid Hendrix. 
Contact in athletics has been taboo in football and basketball for 
.many years,.-_and. last week's gamep were somewhat of an ex-

K^periment. Although the Bears and the-Warriors didn't play,each 
other, it -was the"first time Iboth had played ih the same gym in' 
seyeral years. ••.. •- - ,̂ ..- . ' _ . . , . • ,-

--- ̂ f- - Many-Hendrix students-saw--friends -- at-^the-^gamesr- others-
heard compliments from ASTG opi-the-new gym, and still others 
we.re impressed by the .enthusiasm and civility of Teaphers stu
dents. The double victory for both teams- made the two nights 
'evenuiore pleasant. ". . „ 

.' The two schools are beginnirig to realize that it is more fun 
to -share each' other's interests ^than, to stay in their separate 
worlds. We hope that this keeps up and that the old-time hostility-
never ijjeturnsc - . - • ' • . - . 

.1.. 
Preview 

This 'vveek's' Senateline mentions the possibility changing the 
composition of the Senate and several methods doing so. This is. 
a topic th€t^^ sure to come up for consideration next rsemester, 
and it bears'serious thought and discussion now. We know there 
will-be plenty of .interest in thisJssue, and the Gollege Profile 
-willpresent"a full explanatioirof-e-achproposal in the-futureT-^rBe 
thinking about -itr •- - -' —^ ~—^,— •": .-...-̂ -~..~..-. • ,.̂  -

Shelter-skelter 
America has acquired "a macabre new status symbol.—the 

-bomb^shelter.,We seem to have panicked^and areJdigging in,- try,-
ing to protect ourselveTagainst- the apparentc~^r£ainty of nUcIear 
war. But to us there seems to be something dangerously wrong 
with this emphasis on shelters. We do not.feel that the shelters 
are-a protection against a war that'cannot poSsibly happen, that 
theyv,are in themselyes bad:or_unjiecess^ry — war still remains-a 
horrible Tpossibility.' But the drawback"" of the.horiib shelter is 
simply this — it is not the answer the problem; Survival depends, 
we believe, iri prevention/not protection. 

Certainly it is easier and requires less thought to provide 
protection for ourselves aiid our families with shelters at the 
-^xpensfr-pf efforts to maintain the-^peace,' to^ prepare-for wnr in 
stead of ipeace. But our generation has shown, in an age of anxiety, 
a "dangerous tendency to snatch up the: ".easy, answer. And the 
answer, the wise answer, becomes even harder to perceive when 
one's iriiluerice"dbes riot extend "even pei'haps to the vote.' " 

So then whatlcan we do to prevent a nuclear holocaust? There 
"is no defiriite"ariswer."But We are comings of<4gei and-we will soon 
be faced' with" resolving the" dilemma ourselves. It is therefore 
important that .we begin now-to consider our alternatives: Do 
we withdraw to a mythical Fortress America and oup boffibshel-
ters, confident-that wp can-win any conflict just because we 
always have? Or do we try to see that our shelters will never 
beneeded"? We'would do w^l to heed these woî ds of a Northwest^ 
em history professor: "When a riaMonLprepares for war, you get 
war; when you prepare for peace, you get peaee,̂ - * 

For some time, the relations between Hendrix and Arkansas 
State Teachers Colleges, have not been bad—they just haven't 
been particularlyt^ood. Do you think tMt the fact that Teachers 
students were invited to cottie to our Ralph Marterie dance and 
our students'to* their Sadie Hawkins dance and our double-header 
basketball games have helped to improve relations between the 
two. schools? What suggestions do you have that might foster 
further improvenlerit ? 

.i 
I f r " 

Bab. Wilson, ASTC (President, 
ASTG Student Body) — I think thai 
I'elatibns have shown steady iniprove-
mettt sittce my freshman year^ They 
have improved enormously this year, 
I've talked to a number of our stu
dents and -they said that they thor
oughly enjoyed the Ralph Marterie 
dance, and it appeared to me that 
your studettts were enjoyittg them
selves equally at our Sadie HaWkius 
dattce* The dances and the liall games 
liave hfeenJiigJttids inimptoving^ela-
tiotts betweett our achoofs. ^I tihiittk 
-that there arer many activities that 
"wel̂ rî ^oHtrbirtoî ^ 
advantage of both schools, 

•1)( * 4 ^ * •!)!_ 

He-rbie Branictim, ASTG (President 
Arkansas Stufdettt Governniettt Asso* 
ifetlott) i ^ X^ieel tha;t Matkn^ vate 
much better and ihat they ate con* 
tinuittg to ittipifoye. T'here were stu
dettts presettt at youir dattce that I 
was quite stttpri^ed to see enjoying 
themselves 'at a Hendrix futtctioa* 1 

before the dattce attd the ball ganies 
attd they seemed to be mixittg much 
better with the Heudrix studettts thati 
ever' before. It Biay be my imagiaa-
tiohy'but it seems to nie that they 
have been friendlier when you meet 
thein on the streets of Conway. I 
believe that cooperation between two 
schogls in the sanie town is Valuable. 
I kttow when 1 attended Ouachita 
that; there was veiir littlErinterschool 
cooperation. I'm surprised that more 
Teaehers students don't eome to our 

To"the editors: ; ' 
I recently had the pri-vilege qf read-/ 

ittg several issues of the College Pro
file. You "are to be congratulated. At 
l^^'Hettdrix^^eolllBgtriias a 'ijtudeiil 
publicatiott to be proud of. A collego 
of tho. caliber of Hettdrix<-cannot af
ford to be without att effective news
paper. It is gratifyittg ittdeed to see 
that the high'i school-level -brattd -of 
jourttalism has been erased vrith a 
new and refreshing. approach. 

The greatest effort" the College 
•Profile has made is the great im-
provement on the editorial -page. No 
longer are editorials aimed at grip 
ittg. about school spirit, lustead, the 
editorial • page seems' to, interpret 
school spirit." The letters to '̂ the edi-' 
tor show that people are doing, talk-
tffg'and-thittkittg. Cotttiroversy is at 
last-beittg brought ittto the opett-to 
*'ittsure the blessiugs"-of. a .well in-' 
formed .studettt' body, 'IVhile -readiiig 
these littlp gems of jpublie opiuiott, it 
becotties obvious that such good peo
ple as Mr. Pyle" attd Mx. Rockwood 
"heartily dis"ag5reer"witlriSt^ 
kaxe appeared in tlie College Profile. 
However, these persottS could have dis
agreed ptiljlicly ottly when dealing 
with a. newspaper such as yours, 
where dipenmittdedttess is a rule rath-' 
^r than an exception* ., 

A coriege newspaper is like tto 
"other. It is a literary as w^ll as a 
journalistic endeavor. It is highly ia-
dividuaiistic and should be treated as 
sU(^. These-standards have been met 
by this year's Goilege Profile. Please 
accept-Iny sittcerest 'cottgratulatious 
attd wishes for continiied success. -

Jim McLean 
J. a ^ M — ^ M . ^ ^ ^ — — ^ — I .1 <- IIII • I I I I I I I - i i i - i l i , 1 , I I I " ' * 

iiOi I IIWesTei n i fiiiii 
In your issue of October 30th there 

ate four distinct references, to Kortlii 
v^esternjtti "On Other Campuses." 

I am sure liiat in your youthful in-
ttocettce jrou are not aware that 
iNorthwestern is a Yattkee college, 
filled with liberal thought, peopled by 
doctors of philosophy, world rettoWtt-
ed scholars, attd an occasional mis
guided yonth from oUrJfair state-of 
Arkattsas. 

Hot only that, but' Horthwestertt 
s e t s ^ liigh ncadettnc\stattdardf^ And recitals attd plays. Perhaps it would 

help ,if yfe posted programs' for .our ĵ <^̂  htibwmat that can lead to 
recifeils and so f ori;h over nt teach
ers with an invitation to 

. Itobitt.; Pliri^n. «-* The dances attdthe 
liasketliall .games- helped relations a 
great deal. While leading the clieers 
I-was pleased to notice, a tttnttber of 
Teachers students cheering for the 
Wnrriorg. 1 would like to see 'M. i>ooV 

amj^ry encmiraged by 1^iLoh^g-jfflrjnoneynnd^o4n together nnd get 
ittg attitude. I Wotild Uke to see the -̂  big uame batta" down for ^ dance, 
Schools cooperate in jointly sponsor-
Ittg some major social activity,̂  as 1 
believe this would provide enjoyment 
for bur students and further encour
age iUie growitt̂  feelittg of coopeta-
tion between the two schools. 

• fonyCarrSit-i^ thiiik thittgs have 
definitely improvedi I noticed a num
ber of ¥ieach.̂ rs students in our tJnion 

livery student pays a;?$̂ S.60 ac
tivity' fee for the first semester* This 
money |s npfropriated for the follow
ing purpiosesj recreation and fliysi-
cal aeti-dty, $6.00jJBattd and Choris
ters, 1,60} Student .Assbciatiott, $2.60; 
alumiii feej $l.dO| -dramatics, |.76j 
Profile, |2J0j D ôtpourrii |*26 attd 
Troubadoup, |&.O0< 

Warped thinking 
hS> 

To the edi tors: ' '' - , 
Ju s t 30 you;will ttot tliittk I ani the 

bttly Otte -vvho does a li t t le warp.ed 
thittkittg, here a r e a few-excerpts for 

idei" -" ' --"''" '̂ •""»"" '., ''r's 

Att accurate barometer of the nat
ion-wide interest in the Saline Water 
Conversion Program was provided 
durittg 1959 by the .number of re
quests received*" froiW* civil' bodies, 
public officials, indtistrial orgattiza-
tiotts, attd private citizens askittg'cott
sideration for their area,as a site for 
one of the five Saline -water conversiott 
demottstratiott plattts- authorized by 

It seems to me that in th& lutereit 
of maintaitting our illustrious heri
tage, as well as the status quô -̂ that 
referincp, M;Mch^iustitulions sliotild 
be omitted from all Southern ûblica-̂  
tlons. Adequate material for reprint 
is eettainly available from sueh fitte 
publicatiotts as follows," without re-
SOrtittg t o Insidious prOiiai^anda from 

i\ N l , ' i r , ' i IJ i 

m i m BOOK ITORI1^ UNION 

kTM 

z.. 

school siipplie^ -Btatiqiiefy" â efreglffliiesiite 

•Aii-|!>Ji^iiwl'ii.wilii/iirpa<iilt<rw><i<l.riii:ij<tiiiiBM«^ 

Jack^n Jmdor Gollege "Daily Con
stitutional *' . • 

tiniyersity of Sotith Carolina "isig-
ots* Bugle'* 

Orleans Parish **Annual Outrage" 
Dale Alford's ^Weekly tettet to the 

Home- 3*olks'* 
Arkansas "Sfeatesman*' « '.' 

. So* watch it, f ell6#si •' - ' 
Sittcerely, 
.R,.1\̂ elch Sturdier 

public law* This ittterest is not conf in 
ed to q, few hot arid states in the' 
South attd Southwest. Over 200 sites 
were offered by cities and commuu
ities from every state ou the. coastal 
perimeter, with the lone-exception of 
pelaware,from 12 inlattd states, attd 
from' Alaska attd Hawaii. While the 
total number of applications attd their: 
broad geographic origin are sVirpris-
ittg, nibre important, and of real con^ 
cern, is itjtie number of the^e applica-
tions'tKat"were miotivateanby d i^ need 
of additional i ^ t e r supplies to meet 
growing municipal requiremettts. 
Prom — SalittB Water .Conservation 
Report for-1959 XT, S. Department of 
Interior, ' , 

Our nation will dry up nnless we 
do something big-soon *--• 

You needn't wait 20."^years to see 
.the shortage, however. In 195? water 
supplies plummeted to daugerously 
low levels in 47 states, necessitatittg 
emergettcy measures in more -than "a 
thousand commuttities.. * • 
^•"The Hmted States wdlt be shbrT 
86 billion gallotts.of fresh water every 
day within 20 years." 
•From —^ Morida Education OoiaveiF^ 
tion Issue - March, 1961 ^ 

Vance Packard in his book, The 
Waste MaTcei«» cotttettds that the cOtt-
tittual dumpittg of scra|» metals "Will 
dtte day become a serious matterj 
that We are rapidly depletiug matty 
of our natural resources in this 
country without regard to the con̂ . 
sequences. " -
Prom— Los Angeles Herald Express 
Oetober 30, 1961' -

A Presidential-commission noted 
that S3 vital minerals were already 
on a critieal shortages list* We. may 
not be able to depettd On other coun
tries very long for our jpresent raw 
material needsj let along t^e ittieifeased': 
needs of an sifepattding populatiott. 
Foreign countries ittcfeasittgly have 
their jftwn Cottages liicansis of jiop-
ulationgaitta* . 

Hew can we save our jjolluted rivers 
$nd streams for future generations? 
Where are we to find more water for 
liomes and Industiy bvety decade? 
Oanwe make progress against air 
jpollutiott in the face of more and more 
people and Industty doing the i>el-
lUtittg? , 
from «-a iiook Miagagiine Hovember 
21,1^61 

Wateif water ^everywhere .*. •« , . 
but hew to keep the well frpm goittg 

t'ltifr-of att article «*»Hewsweekj-Feb* 
ruray 13, 1S61. 

• "WiUiam S. SuUivatt 

• y 
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Senateline 
Jbjt i !^ ls Jtf a.(;Me.i!... -™. ^»i>.„ 
president'of the sophomore class 

A great cottcertt of the admittistra-? 
tion for some time has "been the flag-
rattt disregard showtt by our 'Sttidettts 
for the rules of the.Ubrary, ""' '" 

Each year the • school mtist^ pay a 
large "sum" tV" restock-' the library 
shelves.- Quite often, some hapless 
procrastittator discovers that the ref
erence < book or. magazine he needs 
for a paper is missing, and valuable 
time is wasted by the library sta-JCf 
Searching in vain for the missing ma~ 
terial. , 

===JdiisJillegalpJ^bQrj33adng /̂̂ anU^ 
right theft' is practiced" on such a 
large scale that it must involve' a 
great riumber of the' studeuts. It is 
surprising that supposedly mature 
college students would - engage in 
such downright dishonesty to such a 
degree. •', . ' t. ' 

Perhaps matty people 'don't stop to 
tFtjik, .Q,r_̂ don't want to., stop to think, 
that they are exhilaitittg .nothing 
short of a selfish disregard for feli 
low ^tudents itt "borro-wittg" ref-
erettce- books, reserve books, attd pe
riodicals from jthe library, attd itt the 
case^ of the permanettt .removal of 
books,-. ttothittg short 'of commott 
theft. ' . . • • ^ , " 
.' We- certaittly dott't cottsidpr Hett
drix studettts basically dishottest, attd 
there' is tto other area of campus life 
itt which such dishouesty is shovm. 
The Sehate hopes that ii everyotte.is 
made aware of the situation each in
dividual will think seriously" about 
thjB matter and _WL11 respond .'.accord:L-
ittgly. 

* >. I l l - * * < 

The cottstituiijlon has been submitted 
by the Senate to the Student Govern
mettt • attd OrgattizatiottS Committee 
for study and suggestions "fbr~revi-
sion. The committee will submit its 
report to the Seuate early in the sec
ond semester. .> 

Among the matters receiving con-
sideratiott is the-.organization-ro£-the-
Senate« itself. It is the feelittg of 
some, including myself, that the 
method of represeutatiott could be 
improved by expausion of the Sen
ate. 
; I can ettvisipn-four possibilities ̂  

(1) Maitttaitt t he present system of 
class representatiott. 

(2) Exp,attd:,to include mpre repre
sentatives from each class. ^ • 

(3) Expand to jhclude residettce 
.ffiroup represetttation in addition to 
th? present class representation. 
;(4)-:Gompleteljr reorganize to itt-i 

dude residence group representation 
only. 
• I feel ^that auich an important issue 

merits- careful consideratioif by the 
.whole studettt body} the Settate cer
taittly will want to- knoW; how you 
feel. • " - • 

Mrs. Meri Ouiutt has begUtt work 
as a newspaper -writer at Hendrix. 
Working nnder the direction of -Vice-
airesidettt Major, she writes^ tteWs 
^toriesfor'state^nndiw^al^lew^'ap"e5ra,' 
including the ArkartSas Methodist. 

-JBeforeLjb£CQmittg::54ce-pesideht" of 
the college, Rev. James Major was 
executive secretary of the Town and 
Goutttry- Comtnissipn of Jha^ Dittle 
Rock Conferettce. ' 

The first person listed alphalietical-
ly in the studeut roll is Aimette 
Acord, attd the last person listed is 
Bettiattne Zander. 

-•m--r-y. J 
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.by„LindQlLQy^58.. 

Iia,'Doltish Vita • 

What If La Dolce Vita Hn«i n 
• Shot on Hendrix\ l ; l^ ,^^^ 

; The Show cotild perhaps 1,̂ 1 '̂̂ . 
a sliot of̂  a helicopter flyi^l J^ 
campus, towittg an„old, tattered Z 

=ball,^yjnbQlia=ofahe-=passinr oww 
the Old Gods. ' • ̂  *̂̂ «' 

Kext, to set the mpod and to cr' 
ate-an atmosphere, symbolic of l 
moral degradation -prevalent"' 
campus, we would switch' to i Z 
wild party scene - in the libra? 
lounge-, for example. Cokefe would 
blowing, freely, attd the kid att! 
reading.^dpsk..would be shushing li 
crazy, There would be some rea 
schizophrettic shots .of frantic you 
otit of their: minds ^ sa^ some kiJ 
with ttitte tests attd a Buthman pane 
due the next day. 

" Then we introducp our hero - aj 
earnest, striving type guy -who once 
showed great promise "-(Boys' State, 

-Honor -Socipty), but who now has 
more or less drifted into; the moral 
deqay he finds all about Mm, He had 
hit campus with good intentions (ran 
for freshman office, Alpha Tau), but 
now as an upper; classman, he findj 
himself .apart from his old values hlj 

^old^standards, ̂ a^.^O^-grrnkWandx 
five straight chapel cuts. Life has' 
lost its meattittg. Thus, the rest ol 
the movie shall coacern itself vrftl 
the struggle for-a uew lifo, \vitli 
meattittg in contemporary Hendrix so-
•ciety. (Is impossible to"have'a mean, 
ingful life aud not wear an orange 
and black jacket?) 
^ Graspittg, strivittg,^ searching, ho 
joitts SCA. He. becomes concemei 

-fWriLes letters to tho I'rofile and 
reads' Motive). He gets involved in 
campus activities. (Makes" posters, 
goes to informals, • and- learns the 
words to the "Warripr Fight Song",) 

Alas, his tteW World collapses. (Se-
mester grades .come but,)ĉ 0B[i3 mi 
goals, dreams, aud gods crumble al 
his feet. (No J^poster Club letter or 
Blue Key ittVitatiott:)' Shattered, troi 
ettVin spirit, he falls back into the old 
ways and rejoins the old crowd. ((Juts 
^P classes in a row, j - ~ ! , goes to the 
Uttion attd do-mts 12 cups of coffee and 
21 sweet rolls .straight) i!hm.u 
leave him — lost, aloue, and \vitlioal 
purpose as ftkJielicopter flies m: 
campus and "casts the shadow of a 
basketball contaittittg |2,B0O,OQ0.' 

M.T.T.M.S. • 

' .Potpourri was cited last yearlfl 
tho New South 'Writer^s Serdce im 
having special interest which n m 
attetttiott. Literary quality, artwV 
layout, overall appearauee, and mi-\ 
ability were factors cousldered isi j 
madErttgnEKe"''ieIicions. light 
southem university' and̂ ĉolkge mag' j 
azittes were cited^ 

f IrrficTs-O. ^hat is sweet music to 
Jh^eaid of the Heudrixites aiid their 
S oHowers-oyer t̂he state-for that is 
Li° ^he-position ..that„ .w_e'r.e . m. 
I S w i n g the Bethel game the War

riors have "tacked ott" > their record 
• JL double-header witts over-Arkansas 
I kllege and Hettderson to pro.vide. a 
f record unheard of in Warrior-land 
' for several.years. It's a ^record to be 

f very proP* o '̂ 
r"-Hendrix had a "hard row.,to, hoe" 
fc^Hifetttei'eli=thfe=a -so-far 
I they've beonpassittg their tests with 
! flying coloi-s. The ̂ Warriors have be

gun to win the,.close ottes. Several 
I times lapt year the -Warrior ' fatts. 
i watched in horror as their .favorites 
[ commanded the lead throughout the 
f game only to- lbs"e in the waning min̂ ^ 
I ĵteg. ;vil three games this* year, have 
' had similar pressUred ettdin^gs, but 

the pressure has beeu .'withstood by 
Coach Lawrettce .Mobley's charges. • 

Also, the highly-touted freshmen 
players have been'developittg as it 
was known that they would have to. 

; Many a time the Warrior quiutet ott 
" the hardwood has .cottsisted of four 

freshinen and a sophomore.- This val-
•uable early-seasott experiettce will'aid 
'the Warriors itt the cottferettce ruu 
whichxstarts tottightat'Hettdersott. 

* , * * • 

'. In my third year as a member of: 
-tlie Hendrix commuuity, I have this/ 
week seqtt the highest amouut, of ett. 

remain 
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in pre^seaspn^^to^ play 
byRqsco 

The Hendrix' Wamors and the ASTG Bears- remain tinde-
folloHers... ,_ 

of-towtt. game "that-all the studeuts 
make a special effort to attend. Let's- „—.,_ _ , ^ . _ . . .... —._,_. 
buffalo the Bisons and outdo their. ^^^^^^ ih" contests preceding AIC play, Hendrix opened with-' a 

victory over Bethel and ASTC took a.pair from East Texas bef or 
"tlie h61Idays.""Theh the two" Conway "schools"tobKrturhs defeating 
Arkansas College-and •Hendferdo'h in non-conference battles Mon
day- and .'Tuesday nights in the curtain raisers of Grove Gym. 

Monday night bef ore 1800 fans (a capacity crowd) the War
riors rolled over the Scots from Batesvilie 67-61 and Teachers 
defeated Henderson 75-60. the following evening the Bears dis
posed' of .̂ Arkansas College 63-56 and the Warriors, for' the third 
straight game, came,from behind in the last ten ihinutes to 
squeak out a 68-65 decision bver the Reddies. Hendrix opens its 
l^rG~pMy'¥t"3;endersbn tohight; 

Win opener̂  
baffle'Bethel-54-52' 
. . Bethel Collego of McKenzie, Ten
nessee, fell before the onslaught pf 
the 'Warriors-6,4-52l4n-the l̂'atterfs first. 
game of the'1961-62 season. The game 

.-was . played in the- Brinkley" High 
School, gymnasium, . , •• -

Witb a iittle over six minu,tes left 
in the game the Warriors went ahead 
by a 50--48 margin and held oti to the 
sliitt lead'to'emerge victorious, 54-52.; 
Leading the late Hendrix rally's point 
production—were- Charley - Wiggins-, 
Wes' .Crawford, and 'Kent Ritchie. 
Charley Patterson's rebounding in the 
final miiiutes enabled the "Warriors to,' 
controrthe ball. ' 

. Ritchie led the Warrior "* scoring 
with 15 couttters; he was closely* fol
lowed by Larry Fjacher 12,- Wiggins 
11, and .Crawford 10.-The Wildcats of 
Bethel College 'Were led by the 17-
poittt production of Leslie Bone. . 

Intramural swimming 
/ Best times to datei^ 

60 yard freestyle: 

Larry Fincher, the 5-9 sophomore 
sharpshooter from "Waldo, flipped in 
23 points, to' lead the Warriors" ov̂ er 
A.' C. in-Mottday" ttight's ettcouttter. 
Hettdrix held a definite advantage 
in the rebounding" department by 
gatherittg in ., 39 to the Scots 17.-
^̂ ?î _̂ '̂  Patterson and Charles Wig
gins IgdTthe way, with eleven attd ttine 
respectively. Patterson, who was 
shackled with four fouls early in the 
first halfi picked off ten in the sec
ond half. - • •' 

Hend.rix gunned to a 34-29 halftime 
advantage as Fincher hit 14 in the 
first 20 miiiutes. All-AIC Birdie Rog
ers began to find the range on long 
jumpers and add^d 'a hook off-the' 
base-line- to give the Scots-.a 35-
34 lead with 17;44 remainittg.' Wes 
Crawford had a'seven-point splurge 
sandwiched around baskets by'Kent 
Ritchie attd Wiggins to give the War
riors a 53-46 lead with 6:36 left. No 

^^thtisiasmrand-^uppor4^roni=di^^ -2&;a'~-̂ ox-̂ tSalifoM^̂ •li:̂ J'"̂ il?o^vnme1y "wttrnsjUld-^^iririKw^^ 
poittts itt the last half, attd with the 
help of a three poittt ijlay by Joe Ce
cil, A.C. cut the gap/ to 57-55̂  with 
just over.four minutes to, play. 

The Scots went ittto-a press a&'the 
Warriors attempted to slow the pace; 
but they couldtt't keep from fouliug 
Pincher as he brought the ball,across 

I dent body of any year. It was greatll 
Tho attendattce was excellettt attd 

! hone'"Of the JHendrixites ^attettditt'g 
went away displeased with what our 
team..-has- shown., LeJb's „contittue to 
SUPPORT THE WARRIORS! I Let's 
talk it. U|»t Let's coutittue to be en
thusiastic . . . t It's contagious. ' 

woRf) about tonight's game 

Six boys answer-the telephone ̂ j 
Martin Hall* They are Bill t m A 
Garr Haas, Scott Hamiltoŝ ^ M ^ \ 
Edens, Pred Dacus, and QuiraiMarfe 

Ther4 will be three more Issties d | 
the Profile this semester. TheytrS 
appeal? ^December 11, Jattuary %^' \ 
January 22. 
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The "Warriors Will be af ter their 
fourth cottsecutive victory b u t i t won't ' 
conte easy, Their opponetttsj'the Heft-' 
dersoirileddiesr-will .be out t o avenge 
the'd'efeat a t the hands of the War 
riors in • the second :night*s double-
header. Jim RepRO, Otte'oi t h e i r t o p 
giins andJasLy.ear!aJleadittg scorer i n 
4he A.I.C., was sidelined thieirand saw 
only liniited action l)ecause 6f a 
sprained anlcle.. He will probably b e a t 
.top form for tonight's txigsler' - -

LOOKING ahead '.,-....: 
The Harding Bisonsras well a s the 

majority of their s tudent body, will in
vade Groye G y m u a s i u m f o r o u r % s t 
home confereuco gama th is F r iday 
night. Hardittg has proclaimed t h i s 
game as aa "all school game - an out-

25.9 

84.0 
34.0 

34.1 
37.8 

2S9.8 
35.3 

"Mahlon Maris '—^-„ To-wttmea 
50 yard backstroke 

Bill Appleton Bowery 
Phillip -Walker _..-: 'Millar Hall 
. '50 yard .breaststrolce: - -.. 
Bill Appleton - - „ Bowery 
Je r ry Case «~—»-- . , Bowery 

GO yard btt t terf^j 
Bill Appleton .„-...>-*,:- Bowery 
jJitti .Bridges ——. Towamett 

Nie'xt to the tree 
liOVAsays 

^ Merry 

. Bestr 

^KI / 

. ') I 

on 
';^'<Qji'V'^'y!e4jL"ii&ii&4 A f - - ^ 

100 yard- medley relay: 
1:00,0 i,-;----„„--.-—--.» Bowery 
1:02.0 — .... -.---:; Townmen 
."—too yard freestyle relay: 

49.1' --̂  *«-.-,.—;„-„^-., Townmett 
49.9 — *;.->-vu——^„-.-J Bowery 

» - 'STANDINGS: 
Team „ Won Lost 
To^vttmett -.-^.------^—._- 6. 0 
B,owery «.<.>.o«i,.<.iue.ri—~--->- 5 ,1 
Gashduse-Park; A'v̂ ettue —r 5 1 
Chittato"wn»Dead Bad «—1, 4 —~2 
Skid Row —».-.-.„«,.„—.=^ 2 "4 
Millar Hall «-„-*—,**—.-.-.. 1 6 
Harlem' c=.-»-«.̂ ««,*̂ >i«v-,—.̂ Cl- _^-6. •-
Catacombs-Esquire -—^-.0 —6 

(25 of 48 for 52 per ceut) helped the 
Warriors overcome'an otherwise''slop
py game and defeat the Reddies p8-
65. Again the Warriors won-the b ^ -
tle of the .backboards by a 31-20 mar-
gini' Ritchie,, a 6-2 freshman guard 
who played an outstanding floor game 
both .nights, led the Warriors with 
nitte rebouttds Patterson had seven. 
Fincher again was tops,, for Hendrix 
with 19 poirits,-Patterson was'runtter-
up with 14 and Ritchie had 8.. 

The Warriors turned itt^a poor de-
fettsive game,, especially'.-in the- Jjpen-
ing minutes, Henderson picked up 16-
.'points in less than seven minute's of 
the first half "and tljie.Warriors w,ere 
hard pressed "to fight to-a- 35-35 tie 
at itttermissiottrHettdrix ittexperience 
showed as'the Warriors lost the ball 
without a-'-shot, sixteen times due to 
violations, bad passes, etc. After Mott-
day's stellar performattce at,the fotil 

In Mohday night's doublehpoder beginning Qrove % m V first 
basketball season, Howard lsamtt-of™AS^(2^lips=^a^^ |̂̂  
the outstretched hand of a Hehderson defender. ' "̂  

. wl 1 

had 24. and Don Cahill 18 in the 75-60 
cottquest of Henderson."^Tuesday night^ 
Lamb hit 16-attd-Biil-TerWilligeinf 
to give the Bears a 63-56 victory.'oveij 
Arkattsas College. ABTCUed .by-^ai 

\ This year's freshman class has 179 
students enrolled, as "compared to .217 
•©ffi-olied-in last year^s-fr^shmaiiiClass.. 

Six of the Hendrix faculty mem
bers received-their degree from Hen-

- ĵine^-QHrf^^^^^-and-'argood-HEirst̂ haif^ 

the cettterlitte. Larry hit"'a- short . 

short-lived -six poittt margia. Nevil 3:44 left to PUt the Warriors on top point margitt 
Bootte attd Rogers coutttered with 
buckets "̂ o cut the lead to (51-59 with 
l:3iS to go.. PattersottJs layUp ariS 
four points by Finche.̂  from the chari
ty stripe itt the last mittUte ice^ the 
gaitt& for threrWarrio.rsrRogersTettded 
up "\^th' 21 to top .the Scots iu scor-
ittg, '. • 

Tuesday ttight superb field shootittg 

agaittst Henderson (11 of 14), the 
"W'arriors succumbed to the pressure 
and hit ottly 7 of 18 itt the secottd half, 
missing many onp-attd-one opportutti-
,ties, ...... .̂ ,1 "."_. .... ^ ̂ . ., . „„ 

Lee Mittor,' 6-6 freshmatt from 
Bfittkley, pu t i u a rebouudwith six 
mittutes left to give" Heudrix a 58-
66 . advatttage. .Pattersott hit two 

Deatt Meriwether, Dr. Alread, Coach* 
Douthitt, Coach Motttgbmery, and Mr. 
George Thompsott. . . . . 

This year's.' library 'hours have been 
mlany as 17 points eariier Jn t̂hAlgam^^ ZchSprsfeimy; ' T M T i b r ^ ^ ^ 

at ttoott thia.'Tear and closes,at, 10:30. 
at night'instead of- 1..1:P0. - . 
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Aftef " to^a^hierr=wil l7 be .-jl6-days 
remaittittg uutil the Chi^istnwis liali-
^days...;,._•.;--;,,. -„.:;,',• /."...•,'.„',,. ...1 . 

m^Z%\ 
y'4r^\h 

65-68,HettdersOtt called' time attd pre
ceded to cut the margin to'̂ 66-66 with 
24 secottds on the clock. Hendrix re-
grotiped and stalled until Patterson 
saw an openittg attd droVfe, for the 
tilittchipg -basket - with- seven. seconds 
left;' ' ; ,• -"̂ î •-",'.' 
^iSTC, led by. 6-4 Howard Lamb; 

had little trouble either night. Lamb 
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POCKETS STRAIGHT-CUT 
-ACROSS THE FRONT 

IN THE Alt NEW 

Ooilon PQlonI ApplJoiJ foP 

» Legs tailored and tapered to 
15" cuff ress bottoms 

f Be!tless and pleatless styling 
for slitTii uncluttered appearance 
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Band to moke annual 
tour of high schbok 

'*I?h© Concert Band's annual Christ
mas tour has" been set fot Thursday 

~ and'Friday ^ t h . t he .opening, concert 
tO'^e-presented" a t the Conway Senior 

-High, School a t 8:30 a., m. Thursday 
December 8. At 11:16 that morning the 

.^band will-!pre.sent-4ts- second -concert. 
,,,afc the..Sylvan Hills 'HigK-^ch^.ol in 

North Little Rock. • ' . . 
The forty piece group will be the 

guests of, the Ha^en Public School for 
lunch. Following the luncheon the 
third of the series of coucerts will -be 
heard in the Hazen Senior High 

"•School a t 2:30 that aftemoon. 
-0u-=Thursday - evenings;the-'-First 

Methodist Church of- Mari'attna will 
-host vthe band .members at a dintter; 
and the riiusiciatts -will spend Thurs
day night with "Methodist families in 
Marianna. The fourth concert -which 
immediately f ollow-s the Mariantta aa-r 
niial Christmas parade will be played 

•^-at-thersenior-high-school-at- 8:30 p. 
m.'.-

Two cottcerts -will be presettted ,ott 
Friday, December 6th with the first 
at Hughes High School at 9:30 a. m. 

• and' the second at, 1:30 p. m. in the 
.^-iWest,Memphis Schools. . . '... / 

' The annuaL Ghristmas concert for 
the Hendrix sttident body and com-
muttity is to be givett. ott Tuesday 
morning, December 12, a t 10:40.a. m. 
in the Hettdrix Auditorium* Amoug 
the special features of the "tour aud 

- the home coneert are the two-featur
ed twirlers o l the band, Bettye Hol
land of Caruthersville, Mo. and Bar
bara Galloway of^larlcsville." Selec-

^ îoBS-^afcen-HfifOttJiM/ho-^roadwa-yHtnu-.-
"sical hit, "Li'l Abtter", will feature 
the sittgittg of Miss Martha Mitchell 
of Waldo attd Bob Goyne of Dallas, 
Texas. AliSp included in this special 

Gmzi. i re; 
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Nooner to the rescue 
_The '48;-Ford, of Marvell-Osier, 

Woman cafeteria' worker, caught "on 
•Jire" abWlt ifmir 6'cl6elc'lpf,'Tfit:"b 
Hulen Hall Wednesdayr'— 

The fire startedJtrpm nnderneath. 
the front-seat and spreaBT^amagiiTg' 
the eritire front seat and ittside of 

- the -right tioor.^The-'Cottway-fire- de
partmettt was calledvin, attd Neidth 
Nooner, cafeteria worker, lielped;put 
otit the fire with a. standard fire ex;-
tinguisher, Mrs. Osier* said the car 
was covered by insurance. 

December Social 
Committee schedule 
Monday, 4:, Social C.ommijktee doc-

orates, Hulen. ^ ' r r . ' r ,.: 
Wednesday, 6: Christmas Tree 

lighting. " . , 
Friday,'8:, Dance -̂ ^ the Eebelsl' 

Hendrix - Harding basketball 
game> here. . - ^ -,•-:•" . ~ 

• Saturday,' 9: ITaney pSrty. 
Tuesda'ir, 12: Heudrix-Arkattsas 

College game,; thpre. —^— 
Thursday, 14: Christnias ditttter. 

Open Houses in Couch and Gal-
lojvay^ 

Saturday, ,16:-'.JBlue.lCey Variety 
Show ^_rL.^ -
PowWow" 
Hettdrix-Southeru State game 
Open" houses in .all dorms 
-Christmas dattce. 

"Mbnday, 18": "Galloway, and Ranpy 
Christmas, parades attd carolittg., 

Tuesday, 19: Heudrix - Arkattsas 
A&M game, here . . • " -

"' 'Informal Christmas party, Hulen 

Br qmm MAKTIM 

presentation "willl' be two- sisters from 
Little Rock- who will entertaitt with 

I y • 
a dattce act. -The sistersf are Mary 
Claude aud Susau Hefley,, daughters 
of' Mr. attd Mrs. Claude A. Hefley of 
204 Foutttain Street in Little, Rock, • 

The Hendrixi Cottcert Baiid is uu
der the directiott of Dr. Ashlej/- R. 
Coffmatt.; - •' " ' \ 

in th.^ wittter mottths the average 
German bathes only slightly more 
thatt^jice-aj^eek.. 

VAN-ATKINS 

|-afr3Kr:^r)i:",?"^™ 

hdliday sportswear-

Lately I have been bothered by 
sonie ^apparently in^significant ques:;̂  
tions rutttting.arouttd itt my-inlnd and^ 
keeping me up at 'night. 1 would ap
preciate it greatly if som^ of you 
happy.people could help me out. ., 
• A few years ago, ciigttberries were 
taken off. the market duriug! Thauks-
givittg because it was siispected jthat 
they Tttight'be ittcreasingthe chances; 
-of-̂  getting ̂ cancer .tox .-some rabbits.= 
It had already been proven that-cig
arette^ ittcrease the chances of get
t ing, cattcer'for people. Why weren't 
cigarettes taken'off Jihe market? 

• Thomas Hardy's nOvel,-TeSs of the 
rPUrbervilles, was banned in" Boston. 
Why? . ; '.. ,, ' 

Are the U..S. Government and the 
Mafia really' worlring together to 
keep the prices of narcotic^ at a high 
level? 

If a boy of, 18 is old enough to be 
entrusted -with the - defense of ouî  
country, why isn't 'he old enoUgh to 
vote attd elect those -officials entrust
ed-"with the downfall of our country-?-

Billy Graham has endorsed a state
ment by Rev, Angrtis Duun, Episcopal 
bishop of Washington,, that the ev-
ery-fatttiily-for-itself• approach to fall
out shelter cottstructiott was "immoral 
attd Uttjust." Why? 'tS there-Biblical 
support for this positiott or do they, 
like Mohammed/have -visions.? 

• In our- prbsent world, women aro 
sometimes acti-ye in tho, bufeinesos eud 
of thittks. They come to the- office', sit 
at their desks, and^ put thi[oats right 
"aild lefi;,. iri^' eiiitilation ofi^CiSaieiliUB 
Vanderbilt. When they leave the of
fice, they,- eicpect ^very man in the 
plaqe to rise respectfully and hold,the 
door open for themi-^What is the log
ic behittd this situation? " ' ' 
„ ISu Iherp,any-tbcbxd_ .of.ties,.ruffs^ 
.etc.„.b.dfig-fln_eXELeiited_feajijol..ottel3, 
apparel before the time of. Queen 
Elizabeth I of Englattd?.If not, what 
right does she have to dictate 20th 
century "dress ? • s 

in-i937, the Ittstitute for Propa-
gattda .Attalysis was founded in the 
U. B."by'a Mx: Filette,"a-New^Ettg-
lattd-philattthropistT^Its -purpose- 'vsras 
to provide, free of charge; a course 
itt propagattda - aii^lysis for college" 
attd high school studeuts, iu" order to 
help them to distittguish truths from 
half-truths from out-aud-out lies. The 
idea was geuerally opposed by edu
cators, military authorities, advertis-
ittg mett, attd"clergymett. 'Why?- - ' -

' Christmas -has. lately become very 
commercial. Busiuessmett make niore 
money at this tim'e than at any other. 
A great percentage pf these business
men are Jewish. Could this be the 
culttiinatiott of ,a lo.ttg-rattge platt? 

We have ttow , elected a. CatliOiic 
presidettt. Will there ever be a Proies-
tattt Pope?"". 

Around ihe College World 
h- ' 

On Other 

BAKER DRUG 

•Shop with es for 

gifts«cosmetics 

magazines-perfume 
f • . , , • ^ 

, dassw'are "" . -

OPERA PUMPS 

i t Whit@ Sotin 
Tif*. Tintdbl© "' 

^ High &pd Mcdhina 

W h i t e T in toh le Flats $ 4 . 9 9 

iN OT Oak Ph@n© 9-2174 
Conway's Finest .Shoe Stom 

The famed historian Bruce. Cat-, 
ton, participating in a Civil War 
SS^mposium<- held a t NORTHWEST
ERN; said that the war "brought the 
United States to full maturity»" 

* * * ' • 

~~1960-' Hendrix-^ graduate George 
"Sisco7"Wh:o~i9 "now band director^at" 
Dermott, Arkansas, has- been men
tioned in a column appeariug in the 
Dermott High School student news
paper. ' ' • 

"Orchids and Brickbats" 
Brickbats-.to Mr. Sisco-for not-̂  giv

i n g A's_in_.citizett9hipjtt ba'nd." 
• "Orchids to • Mr. Sisco for .doing 

such a fine job with the Glee Club and' 
the band<" 

. Over a huudred UNIVERSITY OF 
MINNJESOTA -studeuts and faculty 
meml&ers have signed two petitions. 
One-was sent to President Kergnedy 
protestittg against present nuclear 
testing attd requested the presidettt 

to not approve plans for the v«„ 
tion of testing. A ŝ econd l e t S > 
sent to the-Soviet embaasy, - '̂''?' 

* " * ' ^ "? ^ ' . 

NORTH TEXAS STATE UNIVER 
SITY recently presented J. B. o„ tu 
campus7The_^(^mpua Chat said- «j n 
is an Iinusual experience. The J • 
tator must listett to the words. H a good thittg." , '* I 

.Member^of the debatini; tenn, i 
HARDIN(^ COLLEGE / won hit 
honors - -at -the -anttual Christian" S 
lege, debate tqurtt_ament heIdatl?Mr/ 
Hardeiian Cdlege; • ""̂" 

"Brand, Babes, Booze," was tho 
headline used-, to • describe Homecom 
ing at FR^NKLI*r AND MARSHAL!' 
COLLEGE, Oscar, Brattd, a • notej 
folksittger, rettdered such .selections 
as ,"the-"Pogfy;-"-poggfT)eV' 'lu 
"The Wittttepeg Whore." The audience 
yelled "More! More!" . 

MODEL UUNDRY 
0 ** •• 

Where you get more for your 
• . ' " ^ ' 
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Miliar—Harrell Simpson 

-Bob. Keene, Râ onaorid "Pritchett 
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STUDENTS AND FACULTY AT HENDRIX COILEGE 
ON DECEMBER 9 , WE WILL GIVE YOU A 

Drscou 

12 seniors give 
honon 

Twelve seniors partipipating itt itt-
11 dependeiit study prolects ^ r e making 
ri tueir first oral reports to-the Holl

and Examinatiott's , Committee. 
Bitrht reports were submitted ott Mott-

i i a r and Ĵ -î day .of last week, and the 
F| fjĵ al fotii^will be submitted" tonjghtr 
;| These reports were the first_of^a 
1 series of the procedures employed to' 

determine which seniors shall gradu
ate with hottorS in June, 1962.' These 
procedur,es consist of twje oral reports, 

U written^ report^ of the study project, 
1 and an' oral examinationr*" ' - ~ J" " 
h'-TKeHonors and-ExaminatiottS-Cottt-= 
I mittee, cottsistittg ,of Dr. _ Richard, 
\ -^ates, Dr. Helett Hughes,' Mr. Albert. 

- f Raymond, Mrs. Frauds Wood, and Dr. 
Hadley -Yates, first reviewed short 
written reports subnaitted by the hon-

I ors candidates'." At 'the"oral' sessions,-
1 the candidates, presented_a^reyiew_of 
Ttheir projects",for" the bettefit of the 
fother candidates aiid then' were ' ex-
\ amined by the committee, ,each can

didate answerittg questions' for ap
proximately thirty .minutes. The ques-

l tions were centered on" the clg.rifica-
I tion of t}te .writtett reports, but also 
rOTCbmpas'sed---poittts-of-general-eduGa-
I tion -which the " committee.,,felt Was 
[pertinent tO'the cattdidate's success-
1 ful completiott bf his project. 

Reports' were,, given last Monday 
i night by Alice Antt Fiser ott her proj-
I'ect concerttittg the developmettt .'ot 
hhe conJedy of mattners; 'by Bill Ge-
[ batier on the drama of the period of 

•''''byT5aIe'^fyefs~'^ir't^ 
greatness in tJie Iitei[ary~n0v6l; attd 
by' Kay Lyford ott the portrayal of 

f women -in Ettglish -attd America ficv 
[ tion. Friday night's reports were by 
[̂ Hannah Modelvsky^on "EDTA-Cotti-
plexometic "Piltratibh of Steel"; by 
Helen Joiies on determittation of the 
effects of nematode parasitism on ad
ults of four species of chirottoinidas; 
b̂ r Dabbs Wo'odfin on the development 
Oif the-procesSrOfAttiericatt.legisla
tive jntpeachmettt; attd bjr Johri Whit-
ate 'Oirhisstudy of the cerebellum i 
the actiott .cetttei? of the braitt. To
night's reports will be by Lelattd Giott, 
Ed Harris, iTohtttty Lamb, attd -Molly 
Paulkr - - «-. , ...Z' •-..z -•'.,'-. • . .... 

These studeuts were selepted ou the 
basis of fulfillmettt-of--criteria,set 

" down by the. faculty. They began pre
liminary worlc. on-their projects in 
•Ae spring semester of their juuior 
yeari For these jprojeets they may re
ceive "six hours iof credit over the 
tivo semesters aud may be chosett for 
graduatiott with hottors. 

I'^i 
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Ppw Wow at I d s 
r 

THEME CENTERS 
by LoMise Cory and Koy Co 
' Homecoming at Hendrix has shift
ed from November and football to 
Christmas time and basketball. The; 
Pow 'Wow and"Blue-Key-Cardinal 
-Key yariety^Show.at lil5-mimclc.Qfl 
Homecoming, .for. Hendrix-- studeiits 
Saturday. Dr. Steele'and Ray Allen 
Goodwin will give welcomittg address
es. After the Variety Show, which will 
be a musical history of Hettdrix.'D'r. 
Buthmatt will crown Pud Winters 
Homecoming Queen, and her court, 

-composed-.of--:Paula-Crabt-reei-MaTi 
garet.Dale, Annette Acord, Kay Monk, 
Elaine Emattuel, Hilda Hancock,,Char-
lotte Dale,,and Diane Haynie, will be 
presented. ....„j: ." „'._ ^ 

Tlhe day's event'wjll_begin with the 
reunion'-of the class of 1962 and the 
class of 1967 in the game-room in 
Hulen'. In charge of the reunion aie 

TJenf lSt I i r t5&"or*52, and "Harpld 
Campbell of Camden, president of the 
studettt body itt 1956-67, who is tak
ittg the place of the class president; 
^About.two huttdred people are ex-
•jpected. 

At 3;0(> the Hendrix Warriers will 
play the Southern State Muleriders in 
Grove Gymnasium. Many alumni will 
be seeitt'g a game ift the new gym
nasium for the first time, ' "-; 
•; From 5i00-Utttil BT80Tali=dorniitories 
Ott campus-will hold opeh house. They 
will be decorated Ott a Ghristtttas 
theme. * . • , 

The attttual Christmas formal will 
be held att^:00 p. m. itt Huleu Louuge. 
-It is- apOttSored'-by- the-sophoittore 
class nnd the Booster' Club attd- will 
feature the Rockettes from" Arkausas 
AM&N* I t is semi-formal attd is ttot 
a flower dattce.-The theme will be 
"Sleigh__Ride,'* Raybnrn Holnian is 
chairmatt of the "band committee, 
Chris Barrier is chairmatt of the deco-
ratiott conilttittee, attd the' etttire 
dattce comttiittee is uuder the directiott 

ON ANY PURCHASE TOBACCO AND MAGAZINES IF YOU 
PRESENT THE COUPON BELOW! 

istmas V K M S P S C S M ^ S * ^ 

itt0 iitidjlifihiitii Sets 
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Dorothy Oray, Coty« 

Eussell Stover Candies 
Whitmtiit Candies 
Costume Jewelry 

(hiislmas 0itt 

for December 9 Only 

at 

Christnias Suggestions 

HIM 
lastman Cumeras 

DRUG STORE 
Old Spice iiift Sets 

King's Men Oi f t je ts 

Max Factor Men's Gift Sets 
8M Front Street 
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Mil 
Miss 

McCorvey dies of cancer 
Annie Maude McCorvey, a 

tnember of the Hettdrij? faculty siuce 
1944, died of cattcer Sunday, Decem
ber 3 in a Little Rock hospital fol
lowing an illttess of several weeks. 

Miss McCorvey wag associate pro
fessor of homemakittg, liavittg pre-
; "Viously taught home ecottomics at Ar
jkansas State Teachers, Florida State 
i Teachers, Peabody College, the Utti
versity of Tettttessee, attd Clarendon, 
DeWitt; Newport,. attd Blytheville 

•higtsehools* , " , „ . 
A native of Bentott, she-was the 

[flaughler of the late Daniel Madison 
and :Plora McCray McCorvey, She 
spent most of her life in Conway aft
er graduating frotti Arkattsas State 
Teachers College with a BSE degree 
Md obtaining her master's degree 
from the TJniversity* of Tennessee.* 

î Kss McCorvey was a past president 
<)f tbe Atkansas Home Ecottomics As-
Boeiation-attd the Cottway chapter of 
tne Atftericatt Associatiott of Uttiver
sity Women, Slie was spottsOr of tair-
ttifial Key here, attd att* active Metho-
flilt. 

. j'tinefal services were held Tuesday 
intiifilT^jlttjMitteral Chapel, itt GottU 
Jay |y,;R:^, Myers B. Curtis aud Dr. 
*teel. Burial was at Rosemottt Ceme^ 
tery in Betttott.* -., 
. ^ short memorial service was held 
«r>liss McCbrV^ in Tu§§day*s cott
vocation. • 

Active pallbearei-s were Mr. Albert 
fiJ^ottd, Dr. Jfoe Rdbbifts, Dr, Rich-

- i^ i s sMoudeMcCorvey 

ard Yates, Coach Johtt Douthitt,- Mr, 
G. y . Short, attd Mr. Mittor Hilger. 

Survivors are two b|other3, Neil 
McCorvey of Conway and D. M. Mc
Corvey of LedgeiWftOd, N. 3», attd 
three sisters, Mrs, i^orris Westbrook 
of Betttott, Mrs. Boy 3^ullig of Stutt
gart, and Mrs. It. 0. AttdetSOit of 
Little Rock. 

^\mical society Wed. 
Tne Arkansas branch of the Ameri-

^ n Chemical Society will meet at 
«endr,x Wednesday in Grove Gytti, 

-I he-prograin will feature Mr. Jack 
J<̂ fl6y of the Graduate Institute of 
technology in Little llock. Mr. Hefley 
tiot,? '̂̂ '̂ '̂  on "lottic Species in Solu-

Tho meetittg will be at 7 p. nt., attd 
JJ^^^^fested studettts axb ittvited to 

. ^̂ '̂"̂ ^̂ fley joined G.LT. In IDiSO attd 
ion •'̂ '̂  doiiig Research on eonipicst 

ns tn solution. Ho hag previously 
" ^ ^ijploycd at the DuPont textile, 
^̂ seareh laboratories, attd has publish-
l y f " } ^ 5tt- the rieids~oririorgattie^ 
nhv - , ̂ ' reaction kinetics, and tho 
t-ysicai, chemistry of complex ions 
'h solution. • 

Semester examinations ^vill begin 
J'attuarr 20 aud end Jaiiuary ,26. 
Christnias holidays ettd Wedttesday 
January S^^and there ̂ vill be 1!? days 
until settiester examittajtottg hegitt, 

Convocations 
Two special'programs have beea 

platttted for the last two cottvo-
catiotts before the holidays. Tomor
row the Hettdrix Cottcert-Battd, di-
recte'd by Ashley R. Cpffman, will 
prfesettt a program of mtisic m-
cludittg Christmas carols; selections 
from the Broadway' play Lil 
Abner, and other ttumbers. 

On December 19, a dramati.za-
tiott, Tiie Other Plus One, written 
by Jack Singletott attd spottsored 

il5y-i;he-Pre.'Thcolog-GhdL_wilIJ>e. 
riveai. One thread in the dramati
sation is based on Vatt Dyke Q The 
.OUier WiffR Maiii while still aJ-
other - thread^attempts,^' to relate 
this J&ioW attd the Cftri^tmas otte 
to everyday college existence. 

Board, secretary" of SNEA, and a-
member of Cardiiial Key. She' enjoys 
)Vorking with young people and plans 
'to teach. -, . • 

Homecoming maids"from .-fclie junior 
class- are Kay MOnk and" Annette 
Acord.' Kay is a "junior ffom Hot 
Springs and'is majoring in religious 
educatiott. She is chairman., of the 
.Social Committee, a member of Cardi
nal Key, Booster Club, and was this 
year's Hailoweett Queeu. Hef interests 
are swimming' and drama.' Annette 
Acord is a speech and drama major 
from Little Rock. She is active itt 

""dfiama and has had roles in "Our 
Town,*',,attd '"The Uiatchmaker," and 
-iS--a-.-"member-of—Alpha-Psr^^OmBgar 
Her hnbbies'.are-co^kitt'g, sewittg, attd 
dattdinjgr't- ; • . , r . 

""" Sophomore class represetttatives itt 
the ' court are Hilda Haucock attd^ 
Elaine Emanuel. Hilda is.from Mottti-" 

of Chris Hackler,, sophomore class j altitttni-are nrged to atteiid. Pud attd 
piresidettttt^ attd rTeddy-J<jttes^ sopho
more class settator, * 

S 
10:30. Reuttiott of clasrof '62 attd 

z r ^ r ' Tclass of'-'ST"'"*""•"-"-"*"'•* 
ll.!0O Meetittg-.of Board bf Gov-
. *• ""erriors of Aluuitti Associa

tiott " , ' 
I t is" TPJOW!Wow attd BlueJKey-

Carditta]L.*I$ey Variety Show 
^'8:00 . Basketball game W i t h 
' Southerft State - -
5:06-6:3O Opeu house in all.dorm-

itories ' 
8:00 Christmas dattce . 

Saturday morniug-at 10:30 the 
oard of Goverttors of the Aluttmi 

Associatiou -wilt-meet. "The area chap
ter chairittatt will' lie here to talk 
about further plans "for activatiug 
chapters. MrfEd Lester, Little Rock 
atto:̂ ne}f, is chairmktt of the Board. 
.Even thotjgh the presetttatiott of 

Pud attd hfeTjCOurt will be the ouly 
part'Of Homecomittg a t the...dattce, 

jtudant! 
Hettdrix stndents are eligible to 

pari;icipate.in the.exchange program 
with students froul -the Soviet Un
ion next summer, SCA has aunouttced. 
The program is being sponsored by 
the national YMCA-YWCA, and. itt 
their lett<5r to SCA they expressed -n 
partrqular desire, to.send a qualified 
student from Arkansas. __^^'.' . 

The student must have a high aca* 
emie rating and be of exceptional ma
turity, as .the exchange is ott. a sc-
leetiye basis, . . 

The deadlitte. is December 16, but 
a letter has been writtett by SCA to 
the executiye-secretary of thejero-J^^^ji 
gram with a request for niateriais, ^p--
plications and an extension of the.' 
deatilttte. Anyotte ittterested in 
ittg cotttaet Homer Coffelt. 

art prints 
played in H^ten 

On display in Huleu Lounge for the 
past week was a coijiectiott of cotttem-
pbrary Italian prittts, from the Geojrge 
Bettet collectiptt of Brookfield, Mass., 
one in a series of displays platttted by 
the art departmeht this year. 

Although, accordirig to Doa Marr, 
head of the art departniettt, the prints 
suffer from unflattering displays, to 
be cojrrected itt the ttew fitte arts 
buildittg, the collectiott cotttaitts sottte 
remarkably fiae attd well-lmoWtt 
works. Ittcluded are works^ by Giorgio 
Chirico, au Italian artist who turned 
to fclassicism from modernism ih Itis 

.t.hahomecomittgJttaids-^lt-belescort' 
ed to the throne by their dates "for 
the fevetting. y. -v -
I Homecomittg <^ueett Pud Whnters 
is a settlor from Joriesbo.fo, Afk, Her 
major is chemistry attd she is presi-
4 e M jof, .Cardinal .^Keyj, a ,]tnember.. of 
Alpha" Chi, aad is itt "Who's Who^in 
Attiericatt Colleges attd Uttiversities. 
Her ittterests, ittclude dattcing" attd 
swimmittg. • 

Settior maid Margaret Dale is from 
Fisher," Atkattsas. Her major, is in 
elementary education. She was a 
sophomore-couttselor attd secretary of 
!Raney Hall. Otte of IjeKittam interests 
is practice teaching," ''. . " 

Paula Crabtree is a, settlor Ettglish^ 
major from Ittiboden, Arkansas; She 
is chairman of the Women's Judiciary 

tiello aild is majorittg in English, "^he 
was Orientatiott Freshman"_Girl of the"* 
Year, Vice-Pregidettt o f Galloway 
Hall, attd ^is jx sophomore counselor. 
She is interested in sports, Elaitte is 
aTttathematics major from—Little 
Rock. She was ttamed Outstahdittg 
Freshmatt Girl last year, attd is a 
member of Alpha Tau and.the Sopho
more Couttcil. Her hobbies are sewing, 
music, and readittg. , - „ *̂ 
"ITfesl&an^^^ 

are Diatte Hayttie attd Charlotte Dale. 
From.Ottle Rock is Diane Haynie, a 
history, and political science major. 
She has beett cheerleader for Catholic 
High attd* presidettt of the settlor class 
a t St. "Mary^-Academy,-. Swdmining. 
attd ping pottg nre her hobbies.^ Char
lotte Dale is frotti FishSr, Arkattsas. 
She was-Homecoming Queen at'tV^ein-, 
er High School iu! 195S» attd likes to 
WaterrSkii . . 

Christmas dinner 
Is Thursday night. 

The traditiottal Christmas diimer, 
eompiete-vdth candles a,tt4̂ ^̂  
the trimmittgs,^ Wilfbe held Thursday 
ttight. ' 

The dittittg "hall-will be decorated to 
carry out the theme of Christmas 
which is being displayed all arouttd 
th& campus. . L 

After the dinner there will be an 
open house iu Gouch Hall a t 7:00 p. 
m. and -Otte itt Galloway Hall at 8:00 
p . m . 5 "• 

;, Johtttty Robeft""ahdIhe ReHels, for
merly of Hendrix and now the Univer
si ty of ArkattsaSyifeturtted todfettdrijt 
Friday night for an nnusual ""two jpart 
dattqe, Stafting at 0:00, they played 
until the start of the Hendri:^-Hard-^ 
ittg- .basketball game In Grove Gym. 
After the game vî ap„ over the danbe 
Was resumed and cotttinued uutil date*^ 

sfanâ s tree ^ 
The library has reported ^ their 

Ghristmas tree was stolen' WedneS'' 
day night, Th6> tree was obtained 
Wedttesday moriiittg attd put just in-
sidfe the door. About 9:00 that night 
the librarian at the desk left momen
tarily, attd Ayhett she 
tree was gotte. 

retUrtted, the 

latest years} Mario Maritti, an Italian 
sculpture and pattttcrj by Afro, att 
abstract lexpressioinist; and by Bmile 
GrecOj a sculptor and painter. The 
next platttted series will b,e a display 
of Japaijese prittts "scheduled for 
April, ' ' \ 

Chrisfmcis # fho ihfirmoiiy 

The ttight of the Christmas tree 
lightittg three girls ^ from Petticoat 
were in the iafirmary. Not to be best
ed by the whole school, they had 
their ôwn tree lightittg with a swiall 
cedar brattch. Naacy Dodsott raag 
the bell; Littda Thrash lit the eattdlej 
and Linda John- Lewis read --tlie 
Christmas story, i , 

Ch(3p@8 Chmffio give €®inieGirt ^ 

"~Tlie Hendrix Gollege Chapel' GHoif 
%vill present a special eoucert thia 
week for the Orpheus Gltjlb, a local 
women's music, club. This dottceft, di
rected by Jo Flemittg,- will be given, 
in Greette Chapel at 4:00 p. m, Thurs* 
day . ' • • 

Smilb leads 
'Hedda Gabler/ 
Ibsen; classic 

Miss Patty Jo Hoff, assistant pro--, 
fessor of speech, has announcpd .th© 
'selection~5>fr.tlre-"casf'^or.rHendriK;Il^:: 
-sen's-Hedda-^-GaWerj-to—be-^presented' 
here February 22-24. 

In the .tttle role is Ann Smith, sen
ior speech major from .Thaye^ Miss- '', 
souri. Sho .plays .Hedda Gabler, a-
woman of the world, a woman of 
charm .attd beauty whose twisted mind 
brings" her to destfoy. those around .,_.' 
h[elr~Oppstte"hefrinT;lie role"bf-Tes^;—~ 
mauj the stolid bourgeios professQff̂  -
will be Jim Garrett, another senioir •> 
speech major frem Thayer; unawaf© 
of Hedda's great metttal deformity, "•, 
jvhich she has carefully hidden from 
him, and which' the unfolding of the 
play gradually reveals, he i3"catJght 
up nil the 'tiragedy -that ends"witK "the" ~ '*"" 
final pistol shot. ' 

Other chairacters are Loveberg,'Joe 
Wilson; Brack, Bob Allen; Thea, 
Jeanne Prickett; Aunt Juliane,. Llew
ellyn McKinnie; attd Berte^ J,anie Pen
dergrass. . . 

Ibsen himself Was areserved, close- ' 
mouthed• man,-of a 'wintry, Nordic 
natiire and a highly disciplined niind. " 
He drew from the works of his pre-

-deeessorsj-but -is-kno-vm-primaril jr- as 
an ittttovator, though his thinking, was , 
.not too warmly accepted by his age; -
he said himself, "I do not -write to 
please.'' . .,' -

The play was ono of Ibsen''B latter 
5w3cipvm€EeflMS^?90=^^wl^^ 
62,. and the result of years of thea- -
ter experiencer His background is nn- ' 
usual in that he JiadjfcheLiipp'ortu'nity 
to spend a number, of years as a stage 
manager _and..in' theater work before 
•he'-begatt'publishittg, which accounts 
for the superb structure of his plays. 
Of Hedda Gabler ho'said"; "It .was 
ttot really my desire to deal with so- ' 
called proljlems. "What I prhidpally 
.watttedtb-do was to depictuluiman.b^^ 
ittgSi htimai\ emotions, human destin
ies." The play is osfcof what'fienry 
James: called "cott%tion rather tliatt 
actiott.*' Hedda herself is essetttially 
uttSpectacular, and the play purpose-;-* 
fully nott-dramatic, butgrippjug attd 
'^oinpellittg.'T'^'^ 7 ~," T̂ "* r —-"-':-—-•'̂ •̂ .̂  -

In keepittg vrith iiie Iroliday-spirit' 
someott^ has ptit a .cluiitj^f mistie-„ 
toe itt_the tree;hettyeCTi • 
Grove Gym."™"" .'". "• / 
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Stutfents i«veal engagements, marriagesr-
i- Uttgagemettts of- studettts btt; cam-' 
pus incltide: Bob Shaw, senior from 
Spring(jlaie, attd Diaae DeWese, jun-

Pam Davisy 

by Allice' Aitip HeciderSosii 
'Love, the magical four lettered 

wbrd, usually leads a, couple to en-
g'^gemettt, then marriagej andjfittally 
a family, Aiinouttcemettts of each of 
these makes up this week's social col
umtt. , ,_ ^ 

Surprise is the word-for uiatty of 
the attttouttcemettts, The former Miss 
Jackie Witt, settlor frotti Cottway, 
revealed her ttiarriage to Tom Powell. 
The ceretttony took'place itt'New Or-

Wl 

lejiss Ott. Atigust ^31. z m . m A J l S x & 4 A ' ^ ^ S ^ l ^ ^ h J ^ ^ B ^ 9 ^ L ?etnw 
front North Little Rock, and June Powell are now livittg in Gottway. 

Lunsford (Brother) Bridges, senior 
from Pine Bluff, and the former Nan 
Sturgess of Pine Bluff and Arkadel
phia revealed their marriage, Mrs.* 
Bridges is a. student at the Uttiversity^ 
of Arkattsas where she was itt the Chi 
Omega soroi,'ity, 
. Mr. attd Mrs* John Wells (the for

mer Linda Folsom) are the parents 

Atttt Alspaughj former Hendrix 
studettt, was marriiMl to Al Williams 
fronHFexarlrana in •Smackover ott Sat-
ufdayj ."Novet t iber^mrT aiia Mrs. 
IVilliattis are at home at -SSOE Pccatt 
Street, Texarkatta, Arkansas. 

tor from' Springdale; 
junior front i^afagould,. and '• Phit 
Goodwin, senior from Paragould; 
Littda Thrash, freshman from Hope, 
and Teddy Jottes, sophomore from 
Hope; Jerry Matttt, senior from El Do
rado, and Mary Jo Stone, Henderson 
^tate Teachers senior student .from 

5 

11 

Gray, junior from .Magnolia; and 
Anna Carolyn Clayton, Junior from 
Camden, and Bob. Bradley, Hendrix 
graduate froin North Little Rock. 
—Lack^f space will limit the nutiiber 
of news items which will be included 
in this week's issue. Look for engage-
ttiettt attd marriage attnouncements 
itt later issues throughout the year*. 
This editor would also appreciate the 

I ; 

of a baby girl boru Ott' November t l 
They have named her iCimheriy Lynn,,| help oi interested peisons inkeepinjg 

up with news of this type during the 
year.- If you are one of the parties 
included itt such att anttouncement 
^ b a s e ' t m m e t m m ' ' ^ ^ ^(meexhhrsr 
your roommate, friends, and enemies 
will also be appreciated. 
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THi eOLLi^E PROFILI, H E N D R I X COLLEGE 
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Miss McCorvey 
/ . , . ' ' . .J , I • . . - ^ - . . . r - -

" Every member of the' Hehdrix- community feels a deep- sense 
of> loss because-of the death of Miss Annie Maude McCorvey, who 

'wasta member of the Hendrix faculty from 1944 .until "a few days 
" •Ia^o"3:SLeralMeatl3xLTVri^^^ 

|)sychology classes will attest "to her effectiveness as a teacher; 
she combined a thorough knowledge of her subj^^t with an infec-
tious enthusiasm for her material-. " ' . ' 
'-'' •' But her efforts Were not confined to the classroom. Her in-

;4eresto-.-her..students and her JyjrLp^^fc|pr^fei^^^^^^ made 
hef particularly effective as a counselor. And she wa.s never too 
biisy tb'take.part'iri the extraciirricular activities on the:campus; 

^̂ h0=.w=as=deage3ykL=g€dL=toJchiKâ ^ 
Other qualities for which Miss "McCorvey wilFbe esp^emllj^'-remem-
bered'are her-tact, gracib'usness, atid friendliness in all her •rela
tionships with members of the stu4ent body, faculty, and staff; 
She-made a special effort..to make newcomers- to Hendrix feel 
welcome, ' ' .^ „r ,. * li/r JĴ J Î . 
•....--_.' ' • —Dr, Walter A. Moffatt 

'- / 

Th#bifstep 

y - A 

' . '.Last week we noted that Hendrix-ASTC relations seemed to. 
be improving this year. This has been indicated b y increasing 

' iritet-school activities, sudh .as the Marterie and Sadie Hawkms 
dahdes and the'basketball^doubleheader. . , « 
* We Would like to urge consideration of .taking thte final step 

"in the Hendrix-ASTC ascociation—resumption• of basketball play 
between" the two schools. This is a strong move, but we feel that, 
the time has come when athletic rivalry can be resumed w-ithout 

^..rrjjjlhe^iusual-bittemess. on-.the-part_of.,.the, Heiidrix, and^Teachers 
atudents. . , . . ' , , , ' " « - - r JH. • 

' l?his. topic; will come up'for consideration by the Senate aftey 
the.holidays, and many factors will have to be weighed,"such as 
'iihe "feelings of "ASTC, and of-the coaches and administrations of 
both schools. 3trr t l t r i i i t^Riiove-^S?^^5e^^ 

r-

V 

-.Ji 

the idea. We feel that Hendrix and ASTC are ready.for this move, 
aad we hope-th^t you, th6 student bpdy, will urge that we resume 
plaiy; with ASTC;' •- ^ ' " ^ 

;;; :4lie^king aniour reputatiolfi- ^: : 
'•-- Bishop HomeirTomlinsdn was invited to Hendrix because the 

\ .editor of .the Profile* feels that ih view of his claims as king of the 
^ world he will interest the students. This does" not mean that we 
"expect "anyone to agree with his views, nor. does 4t mean that we 
• expect to'see him ridiculed. If we thought that Ke would be openly 
.ri'diculed here as h6-hasat-many schools, we would not have invit-
'^d.him. .̂ . . " , ; , .'. z •., -,, >' 
' . The pdmkry objection to the bishop's* commg has been from 
those who feelthat it would/damage Hendrix's reputation. If wg 
.thought-that this would'happen, he would not have been asked 

"Wcomeflt':woUia"1^ke. a considerable of imagination to 
associate Hendrix with the beliefs of. this maft. Simply "biecause 
the "m^a will appear oh the campus does not mean that m a t he 
says will be associated with Hendrix's standing as a schobl. Har-

^.varlTl^foHHwestern, Dartmouth, Emory, and Yale are a fewrof 
the scliools the bishop, has. visited, and ihey seem to have with
stood his arrivsd-without any loss of prestige. If the bishop can 
put a dent in our reputation, it must, not be very solid to begin 
with. Hendrix has been building a name since 1884, and it is ab
surd to think that the one-dfiy visit of a self-prPdaimed king pf 
the world M l mar it, • . \ • 

I walked ittto a bookstore here in 
Arkansas t h e other day and asked 
for ^a par t icular book. 

. ^'i^m sorry, sir, bu t t h a t book i s 
not^^n-saleJherai i -^^ .̂ -_-:.....™ „...1 

Missing t h e meaning of w h a t t h e 
clerk said, I t r ied agaitt. 

"Perhaps you catt order] i t for me 
t h e n ? " • i 

*'irou misunderstand) siri W e can ' t 
sell you t h a t part icular Ijook." 

"And "why not, m a y I a s k i " 
**It iia&?been banniedi. sKJPeribiaps 

hy Sob' NoiTQWoirl̂ y 
ha've taken i l upon themselves to ac t 
in m y behalf i n judging wha t I 
should and should not read. I t is np 
to them to decide w h a t is decettt or 

jttdecentt^ .IS5S4LH . . ! 5 5 5 ' * J ^ ^ . . ^ _ 1 ^ 
smut. 

Last week, Dr. Edgar. S. Brown, Jr;, Director of "Worship of 
the tJnited Lutheran Chiirch in America, came out with a.scath-
ring indictment of what-he termed the "Orgy of Commerciahsm-
surrounding the Christmas celebration; Dr, Brown-suggested *hat 
the..churches cancel their Christmas, services and s.imply ignore 

'•Deceml3eî 25T--WM '̂s^y^^^ 
Christmas? - " '' ' "̂  
• Jeanne Priclt/ett — E s s e n t i a l l i y 
ChristiTias is a Christiatt lioliday attd 
should be .observed as such, Yuletide 

"fun' and 'fellowship uis- f i-ne^and-valua-
b l e t o a-persott 's life, but when the 
social attd commercial aspects are car-

-Tied"to=-the" ̂ extreme attd- oyershadow 
the coming of Christ iiito t h e •world, 
"something is wrong. We -mighf con
sider a'question whicH a Conway min
ister 'proposed to his congregation: 
The merchants for months have been 
preparing, materially for the Big. Sell 
. , how are we; as individuals, prepar.-.! 
ing' -qlirgelves" spiritually for-^Christ-
mas? 

Diane'Bond — I think tha t Christ-, 
mas attd the more or less cominercial 
holiday are actually two separate con
cepts-eujoyed simultaueously. I really 
feel t ha t the commercial aspect has 
beett completely divorced' from the re-
.ligious celebratiott,., -" 

~"^,Dr, Robert Goodloe J r . -=? My~opin-
iotts are"' as istrottg as those of Dr. 
BroviTtt, if ttot stronger — My feelings 
have, in fact, .grown in- the> pas t four 
or five years. He separates t h e cere-' 
•monjesanto tmLpar t s >--- I/would sep-' 
atiite it ittt*o~"tHreer" e jeiigtous 
celebratiott —• the Ittcaraatiott; 2) the 
wjttter festival; 3) the commercial 
orgy — attd religiottisruttt t i t tg a poor 
third. 
• There, is ; of course, a very aucieiit 
(sonttoctiOrt. between' Chr is t inas 'andthe 
pagatt Wittter festivals. Tliis was 
shoWtt c lear ly . in Miss .I^rockhagett's 
talk a t - t h e tree-lightittg Wednesday 
night . I Javor a winter festival, but 
I would .certaittly like to see the com
mercialization of the celebratiottS 
dropped. ., • 

There is l i t t le tha t we can do from 
a practical standpoint'. ForH?e must 
.empl^asize the religious aspect of the 
42elebration nud along wi th , th is we 
musi /emphas ize the ..differeiice .be
tween the pagan festival and the re
ligious celebration. '^ 

tPEe tree-lighting- w a s -a s t r a n | e 
eonglottieration of the religions and 
the pagan -*- b u t I don't think many 
people stopped t o delineate the two 
aspects '— this differentiation is riot 
impossible to achieve, iafter" all, 
Christttias iti Africa attd South Amer
ica occurs not in the dead of witttei* 
bu t Ott the hottest day of .the summer 
•— there 's tto> "white Christuias" or 
Christmas t r ee^ — »but i t is still 
Christmas. 

Jus t in passing I'd like to mention 
the pi 'ogram of Christuias music pre
sented on Wedttesday a s a good ex
ample of an emphasis on the re
ligious aspect of Christmas. 

B^ QUIMM MRRTJNI 

' Seyeral years" ago, dtirittg the couu-
ty electiotts in my home county^ a 

.man rati jCor one of the more impor-
-tatt,t^ county-offices on the--following 
platform. ' "My. oppottent has already 
ser'ved'Jor-.two j;erm3..jNo.matt- shduld 
•stay itt office-mdre than four years. 
I t - is t ime-for a change. Besides, I 
tteed the job," His chief qualifica-
tii|)tt was tha t he was . a World War 
I veteratt'. H e w a s elected by aa over-
whelmittg majority. • ^ 

I "give this as an example of the 
sort of th ing tha t I-believe is bring-
ittg'about the eveutual, aud apparently 
inevitable, ruittatiott of tfee United 
States." You,.may think i t 's . funtty; I 
d o t t ' t . ' , . " ' " . " - • ' • 

" A t first, I thought this absurd 'situ-
ation occurred, only itt-my commuuity. 

^Mondgy^Deeeiggnj^^^^M ^^..^^Pecombef 11.1961 

Around the College World 

On Other Campuses 

t h e r e i s another book you wouldTike 
^ t o see?*'"^ ' " ' " ^ ' ' ^ " " ^^ 

I go to a bookstore t o buy a book 
and find t h a t i t is batttted-^several 
of our- so'called upstattding citizens 

' J 

t'S • . ' 

ppy 

JUf l lE 

It "isn't necessary for .me to take 
such courses a$ humattities or Uteraw 
ture or drama because someotte else 

. 'ARKANSAS STATE TEACHERS 
COLLEGE has received i^^ $250,000 
loatt which will be used lu makittg ad-
ditiotts to the studeut ceuter. The addi-
tiotts will ittclude bowliug lattes,vpool 
and-ping.-papg,,tablQa..and,.an jenlarged 
¥ooKstFr¥^altia3allwonr-^^ 

r T h e Board of Trii'stees.at BOSTON 
UNIVERSITY has voted to continue 
the football program there . 

Members of the applied psychology 
class a t ' HENDERSON STATE 
"TEACHERS' COLLEGE~'rrc-ently v i s r 
ited several industrial.,firms "in Mem
phis and Little Rock. •' . 

Peyton's .Place is a favorite meet
ing.. pKce for^LOUISIANA STATE 
UN=3tYE_RS.ITY.- s t u d e n t s . - > h e : estab-
lisllmettt - sells- charcoal-hattiburgers? • 

* * ,* 

N e w I real ly appreciate theiJE' cott
certt. Because of them, I don't have 
t o exercise ans^-of* fty o \ m facttltleg 
in choosing w h a t I would like to 
read. All 1 have t o do i s wa i t f o r 
them to say w h a t 1 can read; thett 
"buy the 'book and f eadrit. 

T'his J s a r e a l valBe t o m e in de- _ . _ 
^^iding w h a t to take. in . jeollege a lso . I feel t h a t r an^ perfectly capable, of 

P . J . Ba i leyr '^ l t ma t t e r s not how 
lottg we live, b u t how." • 

has already learued to Be desctim-
•teatittEr'"ior me . I n m rea l ly lucky-7-
my goverumettt, from top-brass to 
grasg-rootg, h looking a f t e r me wi th 
more concern t h a n a mother* 

I protest agains t th i s book-battnittg 
(note t h e similari ty t o bdok-bumtng) . 
I a m a n individual ^ t h m y tswn 
tastes^^my own l ikes and dislikes-^ 
m y own judgements tif a r t i I n fact, 

JpoK~i®t i rar t i r^ iBgTi thn^ 
I found this to be unfortuttately not 
true*' A t higher levels i t is not • so 
blatatttly .obvious, but i t exists there 
too. 

-The strettgth of'-the-Uttited States, 
as a natiott,"depettds,-in-my-opittiott, 
Ott three groups of people .\ Elected 
officials, itt all levels of governmettt; 
teachers attd educators'; attd the cler-
g y . . . .. - . _., . 

Our ttatiottal goveramettt is, j£or 
the most -part, staffed with capable 
men. The percetttage gets smaller as" 
you^desceud td^the 's tate level, aijdibe 
comes ridiculous a t the couuty le"vel.. 
A " g r e a t many county officials a r e 
literally niTsfits, eating- a t the public 
troughs bffca'nse they would s tarve 
otherwise. . ,'\ - ' • ' • ' ' 

As for teachers, .face i t ; any fool 
with a teaching certificate can t i e in 
the teaching profession. And these 
certificates, a r e not a t all difficult t o 
obtain. A greatjmany people suddettly 
get a burttittg desire to teach when 
i t begins to look like they can't do 
attything .else. As in governmettt, this 
situation bec^omes less prevalent a s 
the level of education inerbases. ' 

The clergy is itt t h e bes t positiOtt 
of the thr^e. Requiring a pastor to 
have a college degree i s beconiittg 
more attd more prevalettt itt matty 
churches, bu t iu mauy others the bes t 
pas tor i s t he otte who preaches the 
vrildest sermott, no mat ter if h e i s 
a psychopath. 

' The reason for this si tuation seems 
obvious. Capable persona do not, f o r 
t h e most par t , enter these professions* 
The principal reason i s finattcialj the 
p a y is bet ter elsewhere, attd most peo
p le prefer thVhigher payittg Job. " 

I do h o t m e a n to suggest t h a t there 
a r e n o t capable persons in theso p ro -
fessiotts. Bu t there nr& f a r too few 
of them. Attd the Bituation i s becom-
ittg critical. * 

A miswired IBM machitte. caused 
cot t fusiot ta t t he UNIVERSITY OP 
ARKANSAS. Ott the mid-term grade 
report the machine erroneously placed 
some students on, scholastic probation. 

* H< *' * 

Coeds a t ALBION COLLEGE feel 
t ha t Albion men lack matur i ty . They 
particularly noted in a studettt poll 
the ' 'greater ' , ' immaturity- - 'of' the 
freshmett." • ' • -. ,- • _ 

' ' :J< >;< • :!« « , • . \ 

. The Baylor Bear futtd a t the UNI
VERSITY o i r TEXAS,~^which was or-

-gattized^fter.^s6me.-of .^the iTexak. stUs. 

.Whenthe.UNlVER^ITYOFMiw 
•NESOTA was-selected-fco playi^^^ 

•Rose BowVit marked the first tlino! 
-school had. been selected two vear«'i 
a row. "The school has "only rece? J 1 
rl2-,000^tickot8 ^for-the- gaijigTr^---" 

7""(Cdiitihued ori page 4) " 

"f•.^H.^J^ if-JA ^•iJ•7'r',!^iJil->,l; 

wy H6sa(ay jiomies 
sophomoE'e 'class seimcafot' 

-^ What J s ' the "Studeiit" Senate?"};," 
one other than yoti can answer" that 
ques.tiott, for you detetmino not only 
who holds iihe SenatJ positionlbut 
also to,-a large degree what issues tho 
Senate will approach during- th^ year, 
Yeu_.elect„. your j).ersonal representa! 
tives -to,- speak-foi^-you^n--t^ieso-ia.-
sues. Whett I say personal repfesen" 
t a t i ve s , . ! imply the full• meaning of 
the word personal. In a democratic 
order the officer-cottstituent relation. 
ship should be uothittg less than pet! 
sottal. This should be truo whether 
you .speak of the Uuited States Senate 
or- t o - t h e Hettdrix- Collego Student 
Settate. '• - . 

If you have aay. ideas, "complaints 
or suggestiotts to, offer ott any'iit! 
ter, dott't keep them to yourself, Tak'e 
advantage of your power to bo'heard, 
Ei ther ask your class officers to pre! 
sent your suggestiou .to the Senate or 
go to a Settate meeting and present 

dents killed the Baylor mascot, has 
presettted $140 to the offettded group. 

* '»!< « . * 

• ARKANSAS STATE COLLiEGE 
played i ts f i rs t basketball game of 
the season i h their n e w l y completed 
field house, y^"' " " • ^' ~" " ,'" 

MsirS'OEi} H@II3 get's mWk G ôshiine 
A milk machitte w a s ittstalled i n 

Martin Hall last week. The dorttiitory 
couttcil of Martitt has beett working on 
the project, sittce . t he begittttittg of 
school. Tommy H. Reeves, dormitory 
presidettt, said, " I am "Very pleased 
with tbe acquisitiott of t h e milk .ma
chine. It^pr<wtes t h a t when-.'4;he men 
of Martiri7Hali set a | o a i , they, suc
ceed." " " " • ' / 

^ 'Fy©urs€^^5Kve=«^wcernRlro^t r | 
dettt Seiifete, fof'if'belottgs to you, In 
effect, yoii a re the Settate.* 

Hettdrix College is growing; of thai 
there can be tto doubt. With thij 
^rowthj- situations will probably aris? 
'thg,t will require'adjuslroents or ewn" 
changes in the studettt life of this 
college. Otte such situation' ha? ap. 
peared aud hag beett met in a way the 
Settate kopes will be adequate andef. 
fective; *•! ref er t o . t he celebration 0! 
Homecomittg on the Hettdrix campus,̂  
The success of this ettdeavor cannot 
be ^depettdettt, on the actions .of just 
the Senate and the Social Committee' 
or Booster Club. I t requires.the actiye 
support ' of each Hettdrix studeni Th? • 
load is btt your shdurderg. Will yoa 

I bear i t ? ^ ' , 
" - ' • ' • y v ' . " 

<g®UlJ©©] 
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Pttbiiflhed by the studenta of, Hendrix CoUegQ •wesMy &reugli<^ ^ 
Eghodl y e a r egeeifet dur ing holidayn-ntid a^nTw^Tjn^nng. 

m M 

Marguerite^ 

. Gits for d l . ; / 

choosittg my own reading* Howeyer I 
can't choose ¥ouS-^neith6r can they 
chooge mine. 

William HazlittJ "We are not satis-
lied to ba right|.u^esa^wejian prove 
others to be wrong.?* — 

The SecretarSi^ of Statfe is four th 
itt line ^n-the presidetttial auccessiou 

i 
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MTM BY 
JIMMY 

FOX 
Coach Lawrettce Mobley's charges 

face three tough gam-es -before »the 
-holiday break. This week they face 
the Arkansas_College Scots (tottior-_ 

" row night) • anS" the^ -Muleriders" of 
• Southern State ott Homecoming after-

f noon, Saturday. Next week they en-
r counter Arkansas A&M^s Boll Weevils. 
I All of these games^are to" be played itt 
I'' (jth'^b' Gymtt5ijsium. ..,„- -̂ .̂v jt,,|.,,,i^p,., 
^ ' The "WarrioVs will be facittg tough 
I competition .in all three of these con-
hfefence- clashes..- Arkansas^ Xollege 
I /^ho the Hendrix five beat earlier 
i this year) has come' up with a Shock

ing upset of-Arkansas Tech—Jhe sup-
posed top team in the tough A. I . C. 
The Warriors will have their hands 
full with All-AIC Birdie Ro'gexs,_Nevil 

Boone and compaay. Coach R. C.'Witt-
ttingham may have found p, new-com
bination to confront the A.LC mem
bers with. •" " 

travel mixed 
r 

mer program 
Hendrix students m a y have ,att op

portunity to combitte study with! 
- travel abroad, accordittg to a news re-

I lease received by "the Frofile. , 
i Pour British attd two. Austriau 
I summer-schools are offering Ameri-
\ can "students the chance-to combitte 
Ll962 vacatioji, travel abroad with six 
j • \veeks of libbral a r t s study next July 
r and August. Al^plicatious fQr._study 
I at all six summer schools are now 
.y::4>Aingzraecepted---by-^the-Jtosti^^ 

International Edueatiou. 

Applicatiotts for both the British 
and Austriatt p r o g r a m s - m a y ' b e ob
tained from , the /Ittformatiott and' 
'Counseling Divisiottj the.I t ts t i tute of 
International'Educatiott. British Sum
mer School scholarship applicatiotts 
must be received before March 1, 
1962, and admission applicatiotts be
fore March 31. Scholarship applica-. 
tions "for Austrian scliools must be 
returned by March 1, and admission 
applications by May 1 . . 
"Under the British university sum

mer schools program", students' can 
apply for .study a t otte of four schools, 
each" .cottcetttrptihg ott ' a particular 
subjeet-and period. A t Startford-upott-
Avon 'the sub3ec.fi will be Shalcespeare 
and Elizabethatt drama; a t the Uni
versity of Lottdon the course will be 
the study of English l i terature, ar t , 
and music of the ^O'th century; a t Ox
ford the subject will be liistdrV, l i ters* 

. ture and. the a r t s "of 17th ceiitury 
ilnelish, The theme of the Edittburgh 
School' will be Brit ish history, "phil
osophy attd l i terature froui 1688 to 
183S. Although the courses' .are de
signed for graduate students," under
graduates' itt, their -last two years a t 
a university will be considered. 
' Both Austrian sumnier schools in-
<ilude itt their programs the oppor
tunity to attettd 7 performattces a t 
Salzburg's famed W s i c festival. The 
Salzburg Summer ^ h o o l , spousored 
by the Austro-^.^meribaji Society, em
phasizes German language study, bu t 
courses in a r t and music attd Ott for-^ 
eign policy are t augh t iu Ettglish, 
Also included, itt additiott t o attettd-
atice a t the music festival, a r e *-a 
Variety of conducted tours of Salz-
k r g . The fee for t h e ent/re program 
is |245. Applicants Mtist be^tetween 
the ages 'of 18 aftd 40, and.must have 
completed a t least one year of college 
M r k . ^ few full scolarghips n re avail-
ableT ., " • 

Tlie Hniversits ' 'of Vienna^ offerittg 
5Ummdr courses a t i t s S t . Wolfgattg 

• catapus ttear Salzburg, combiues stud^ 
•with outdoor life a t a moutttaln lalce. 
Its aiai is t o enable Ettglish^speakittg 
studettts to become acquaiuted with 
Austrian edttcational and social 

'values. Courses being offered ittcinde 
German lattguage, law,and poiiticat 

. sciettce, r.educatfott, arts afld Mstor^. 
StudetttEi who have completed at least 
two years of eollege are eligible to 
a»jply.-The fee for t̂he full sijc-weet 
ptogram, ittcluding registration, tui-

•liSH, Waintettance, .tours aftd mmt-
sions, and attendaiice at the Salsburg 

.Festiyal ig $33S* with an optional 
four-day trip to^Yienha costing W* 
-A. few scholarshipii covering' partita! 
61? ftill fees ar© aydliible to sis-week 
students. \ . 

iKICQjCO 

Coach Delwin Ross hag five return
ing lettermen on his Mulerider squad. 
Two of them, Ellis Landers,and How
ard Moss, plus two .juniors, Gharies 
Crumpler and, Pete Lassiter, have 
bQ6n,.pacittg the ^Southern State quin--
te t in the season's opening ganies. 
They are, ho-yvever, still lacking over-

-alUieight^asdn the-^past-two-years.- -~ 
Arkansas A&M is considered as one

of the top-flight teams in this year's" 
A.I.C. race. They have good height 
and have had a-successful early sea
son. Their top five in their early 

;game.ELh3ye„bej2n,£ecil Toon, Tprnmy. 
Pierce, Charles Pierce, Charles Cobb, 
SolOtt Mobley, and"-DaiTtty~Ctrainbers7 
Leshe Beard, the head_ ^roundball 
metttor a t the Monticello school, is 
known for being able to produce good 
teams, especially in the late season 

this one may come around 
sooner.-, 

I t is important that the Warriors 
take advantage of ' those ^ three home 
games. It 's .a_'known fact that the 
road games tend to be much tougher, 
for example, the Hettdersott' game of 
las t week. A 3-1' 'conference^record 
following the holidays -woulcrbe very 
instrumental in the Warriors' at-
te'mpt to win thefr 60%. • ' 

Quinn puts 'em in, 
wins f reMhrow title 

"Quintti Martin of Chittatowtt-Dead 
Ettd took f i rs t -place in j intramural, 
foul shooting, ptitting 47 shots out'of 
a"' possible 50 into the bucket., Terry 
Oestreieh, also of Chinatown-Dead 
End, took second with 43 hits. J im 

"̂ R'ascb of Gashouse-Park Avenue made 
42 to t i e |o r - th i rd -place "with- Millar 
Hall's Lea Huddlestott, who also had 
42. " 

•' The competitiott was held November 
,5,.throj^|i>,'l?e(;^m.]?er,,,.l„ Uttder the su-. 
pervision of Coach Bob Courtway, in
tramural director, Over ninety boys 
e n t e r ^ d ^ e __QOjnpetitiott_^herral - Y/JL^ 
sott was the student -chairmaa of- the 
contest. 

The term "almighty dollar" was 
first used by Washington Irving. 

; .Canal St reet" in ' 'Newr;Orleatts—is 
-AmGrica.'s_widest„street. '— , . 

Redtlics roll late, 
take Warriors 46-44 

Henderson cashed in on .their char-
.ity tosses and wrecked.veagattce on 
the Warriors for the- early sea'son's 
loss itt. last week?3 conference.opener. 
Their revenge was to the tun© of 64-
44..Jrhe.Reddies chalked up„a.lot_al of 
18 out of 29 free throws while the 
Hendrix quintet could only manago^ 
10 of"22 tries, a low'46%. 

The Warriors, seeking their fourth 
consecutive win without a loss, led 
tiirough.QutthegaKia.untiWhejv:.attittg 
"miniites of the contest. Then the 
•W:^rrior bubble burs t as the-Reddies 
-took-^a- sliniUead.and_held,-on.to At tilL 
the end-of-the game. Hendrix missed 
tw.o_.Jield-goal .opportuhitjies-^in the 
last thirty seconds. 

Jimmy Reppo,' las t year 's leading 
— .. '̂  

., I - > - — — „ . . - 7 . . 

— OsCar Handlin won a Pultizer Prize-
fqr The Uprbot|^,__ ^ - ^̂^ 

scorer in the A.LC.,„„ was a t full 
strength for the game and led the 
Reddies in. scoring with 13 points. 
He missed most of the first Hendrix-: 
Hendersott cotttest because of a 
sprained ankle. 

WiJl Roy Lewis, freshman from 

Mulberry, led the orange-and-black 
quintet in scoring with 13 counters. 
Larry Pittpher, a sophomore letter-
man, followed closely -with 12. 

The loss' lefjt;. .the,JWarriors with a 
3-1 season and a, 6-1 conference rec - ' 
ord. ' - •• , ' 
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THi COLUGE PROFIU; HENDRIX CdmiEer 

I On oth^lr campuses 

in l rance for Hendrix sludenls 
Hendrix students a re eligible to par

ticipate in the Vanderbilt-in-France 
program as a result of the faculty's 
pveywhelining endorSetrtettt of the col-

. lege's participation in the program. 
'•^The Chancellor of Vanderbilt, Har
vie Branscomb, extended the invita
tion 'to Hendrix to" join, along -vfith 
^ever^l ^oth'er' colleges. 

'""'^Ke^ program will permit a Hettdtix 
student who meets the necessary re 
quirements set np by the Academic 

""Affairs'Gommittee to reside in France 
' for six months while they study a t the 
,UniversityLo£.Aix-Marseillesat.Aix-en 
Provence in Southern Prance. 

Their period of- study will either be 
-from-July-30-Pebruary 1 or February 

1-July 30, thus enabliiag them to take 
..one .semesteiLof Iffcudy. in. Prance„and^ 
one on tlieir houie, campus. They may 
earn n p to* eighteen semester hours 
-credit^toward the Bachelor of Arts de
gree. • ., 

Possible (Candidates for .1961-62 have 
^already been considered, but Dr. Steel 
l a s said that none could be found 
whom the cpllege could nominate with 

the feeling of, assurance tha t the'y 
would do well in it, _ .̂ . 

Basic requirements for Hendrix 
studettts will include junior atanding^-a 
cuittulative grade-poiut average of 
3.00 or higher, the completion of two 
years of Frettch attd French Civiliza
tion, -Contemporary Europe,-; a n d 
American National Government. 
.i..-.^, ,.-.*.YT.-.''' o ' ..- ' . ..v *. J SAS sttidents Itaye'Circura-ted.a peti-' 

Howevir, e^tceptions to these stand- .... „ , . „^ »;!^.u, i r r ^n^Lhr^S nf 

Cardinal^BloeK^ylay 
(Continued from page 2) , . . . . 

. UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS sttidents 
have decided that they would like to 
allow c&pable athletes of any "riice to 
participate in their ^ inter-colleg:iate 
athletic program. Tlie question was 
put before- the students in a recent 
election in >which the variotis-colleges 
in the nniversjty voted individually. 
The only college to reject the 'matter 
Was the College of Business Admin
istratiott. 

Some UNIVERSITY OF ARKAN 

VarieffSho^rpians 
In conttection with Homecoming, the 

Blue Key- Gardinal Key Variety Show 
•will be presented December 16^ The 
theme i s . a musical history of Hett
drix. The show's ^ director, is "Attn 

-Smithy .with- ,Diile„ Myers. _and...Lind_a 
Posey as co-producers. 

Cardinal Key -virill induct i t s ' ttew 
members'tomorrow night after a joint 
ditttter with Blue Key at Miss Wil-
son's apartment.'-After the inducifiott, 
they will elect a ehaplain and an his
torian, filling the-offices elected this 
year,, Officers elected last semester 
to serve this year are ' Presidettt Pud 
"Wittters, Vice-President Molly Paulk, 
Secretary Alice Ann Fiser, atid Treas
urer -Hauttah-Modelevsky,—.—-— — 

Monday^ PfeeelwberlLf^gy 

u^/^^l^^i^y^*^ makes hit wi^h faculty childrl 
_-All.-the^.f,culty^^-iiWri^^^ 
three to six, got to see Old g ' 
Wednesday at the Christmas Z l 
which the Sophomore Council 1 ? 
for them. Hulfen Hall was the scZ 
of the party which took place a t C 
0 clock. Games, singing of Christitfr! 
songs, attd refreshmettts-were aerZ 
as Lynda Shaniblin.plajedSantai—-;' 

ards can be made by the nominating 
committee. This" grbup will be com 
posed of̂  the-candidate's adviser,—a, 
teacher with Whom he has had more 
than one converse, the chairman of 
the department of foreign lattguages, 
the dean of students, and the academic 
dean:-"~7*^ ™ — ""••"•—>• '-̂  - - " 
. Students who are interested in the 

..program should, contact^ their advisers, 
who will begitt the processes ttecessary 
for the candidate's consideration. by 
the committee. ' , 

tition asking for the impeachment of 
Chief Justice Earl- Warren. 

Thr«;|e Negro sttidents a t the UNI-
•VERSITY OP, TEXAS have filed,suit 
itt federal court seeking racial de
segregation of all Univeiliiy*^fiSlm1'-* 
tories. 

Dott't crash the Christmas party, 
Slow do^^tt a t sundowtt. 

If » 

C)bti't walk out of this world. 
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y FubUsii and €oneeal ndt; publish and set forth a standard. 

may 
m i Hendrix 

Nancy .Hardgrave, a Hendrix 
15phoTto)r5r^aY-spend,si>^monihsJn 
.-Franch^beginnxng next summer. . 

Nancy, a French major, has ap
plied-to study in France under a co
operative program involving Hendrix 

r iind Vanderbilt. She has heen-approved 
H j i l f Hendrix faculty and is wait-
1 jng_foi:^acceptanceby Vanderbilt. • 
f' If she "qualifies, she will 'stiidy'at ' ' 
I j^ix-En-:Marseilles for one 'semester 
I ŷjtii forty to sixty .other American 

students,on the Vanderbilt plan. Th? 
group will live in student apartments 
and study under English speaking pro-

I fessors in French language, govern-^ 
Lment, political science, and literature. 

An intensive course^ in conver'sa-
I tional Frenck will be 'given during 
I the first three, weeks in August. The'̂  
I students will then 'spend the nex;t 

few weeks and their.school holidays 

traveling. 
Under this program Hendrix stu-

dents- who meet,„the necessary re^, 
quirements set" n ^ h y me^AM&S^it 
Affairs Committee may apply to go 
to France. 'Basic requirements for 
HendriJi students include junior stand
ing,' a Cumulative grade-tpoint average 
of 3.00 oiTabove', fKe""completion~of 
two years of-French and French Civ
ilization, Contemporary Europe, and 
American. National Government. 

• Students interested in this program 
should contact their advisers, who 
•ffill begin the -necessary processes for. 
the candidate's consideraj;ion by the 
committee. 
- Several other schools also partici
pate in this progi'am with Vanderbilt. 

^(.l i twwAAWvw^ .l^^.,^V.^^•.'J^^'•^.^*,'Vi^*''^^'^^•"*^V^/'^'Af•f^V^'^^^^^^^ ' V t " ^ 
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Men's coats 
Four Hendrix students reported to 

city police the theft "of topcoats from 
the Grove Gymnasium' during the 
Hendrix- ^ Arkansas Tech basketball 
game last Saturday night, -Two non-
student patrons,.,a,t% th,e^gana?- -also 
lost coats. - '•" '• ' '_, 

Hendrix authorities said also that 
-four-'fcoatS' were" stDlen~fi?oftr.the::^m.^ 
nasium last^Fjfiday night,-
"The students reporting losses Sat

urday were Wayne Fagan of Conway, 
Jim Bridges, Bill Johnson and Tom-
- my- S.~ Reeves. ^ : -— 

Senate- recomm . • ^ -

Revival of MTC play askd^ 
sludenls favor move in poll 

i i y" ' '̂ '•' ' ' 
rViM; <r^',, ' 
• ' , • ^ • . 1 I ' •. . " 4 
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sugddleira ©-DEticlh'siriiov/iFcillD \a%'k week, meai i i t SBHOwbaBi l i g h t s \<sŷ  
ae__bpys. Bob SCicav/ as BuiiiirlBBTig ome h e r e ! 

i f l '§W^BraRiSoHH€l lMlT1^^ % 

Hancy HoirdQrav^ 

Snow> was the biggest news of the 
campus last week as students strug
gled ^.thrpugh-^ight''inches of the 
powdery stuff following Monday 
night's si)QWfall. The temperature in 
Conway dropped to five degrees be
low zero Wednesday night in one of 
the coldest waves to hit Arkansas in 
feeveral years. 
' Coriway wasn^i the only lildce that 
„l5uffered; severe cold.struck all across 
the state and the nation. Conway 
hasn't been so cold since'1951, when 
the. temperature went down jto 13 de
gree below zero. Fordyce "/|ind.^,El 
Dotff^o^ iocated in^thc/smitheiii-T)art 
of the state, oddly hadTthiO most snow 
in Arkan^s- last week-r-nino inches. 
T4fo-Aitetisas-^xecoril^JiQi* 
24,4 inches, recorded- a t Waldron in 
1D21. . -

At Mammoth Spring, Arkansas, the 
temperature dipped to 24 degrees be
low, which is only fiye degrees off the 
state ^^ecord. 

"Across the nation things got even 
Worse. Drifts piled up 14f^e t higE; 
in 'Alabama, and the thermometer, 
slum'ped 63 below, zero in Fraser, Col
orado, Even Flotida, considered the 
haven for "lovers' of warm weather 
during the winter, didn't get off the 
hook. Pensacola had a reading bf 8 
below, the lowest in the 90 years that 
temperatures have been recorded 
there. • . 

Some unusual incidents occurred be
cause of the freakish weather. Five-
below-zero temperatures shattered a 
steel grain- trihk in- Tescas • holding 
650,000-bushels, of wheat, and two 
schools burned to the ground in Col-
oi*ado while. tTie firemen stood by 
helplessly because tho water was froz
en. 

Many Conway empluyeeg'iv'ere una
ble to get to work last week because 
of the road conditions outside tov^nii. 
The gas company had to operate with 
pressure "at a minimum, and many 
commercial firms- were unable to get„ 
iiny^gas fo^jtwo or ithree' day^^.-The 
laundries in townrT«l«*fr^owii- tem
porarily, and many Hendrix students 
were without their laundry for a f^w" 

a y s . ' . . - • • • ' , : f •*" " - • — ^ ' ^ — r - - -

. Plumbers were beseiged with calls 
to repair frozen pipijs.. The telephone 
lines in town were jammed with- call
ers, and service fetation^ iyvete crowd
ed with car owners checking on their 
anti-freeze level.. ' 

i 

Integra!ionist help offered two of t l 
.T\vo Hendrix students have been of

fered'tult scholarsliips to Iteed Col
lege — if tliey can prove tha t their 
education is beingr prevented because 
of participation in the integration 
movernent. Bob'Moore and Bill Stroud, 
.sopltomoyes, received the offers, 

:Eefid College is offering u ilew 
jrogram—-.a-Sit-In Scholasship-io- -
help active integratioTiists who quali
fy for admission to the colle^^. Heii-

; te students, v^ho qualify -as fresh-
Wen or transfers, a re eligibie. The 
amount of the scholarship depends 
«pon need, as determined ,by the- Col
lege Scholarship Service linattcial 
Jotni, atid meets all expenses iof tn.<-
Itiottj.foomj boaM|f transportation and 
tcidental costs "beyond ivhal^ttie stu-
te and his family can supply. Botli 
BejLand .?Rfomen-at^^eligibler-^liit^ 

i 2ia .Well as Negro. 
• •̂ *rii6 Sit-in ScholarsMt) Committee 
^ s « e a a t Keefi College in March, 
7§^' I ts .purpose? .fo support the 
Jit-in- movement in the Sotith. A stu-
fl^nt gtoup and individual faculty and 
staff niemfeg worked tofether to 
taise seltolarship futtds t m a student 

being prevented from continuittg his 
education because he was off partici
pating in the integration movement. 
For further information m i t e to the 
Sit-in Scholarship Committee, Reed 
College, Box 5S1, Portland 2 , Oregon.. 

The Hendrix Chapter of Alpha Psi. 
Omega, -a national fraternity in dra-
nifities, has «hosen seven new mem
bers. They are Kay Monk, Al'English, 
Gloria Burford, Chris Barrier, Joe 
Wilson;•>I^if lda3oi^ '"®r*^u# Ai'-
hold." The new members will b e T I " 
ducted into the j ra te rn i ty this after
noon, in Greene Chapel. ; 

Members are selected on the basis 
of «xpef!e«de on the* Hendrix sta^e, 
ability, and academie standing. Prior 
to induction they aKe^required to give 
a recitation from Shakespeare and 
may be questioned on the theater by 
the present members.. 

chedule i i eg i sMo i t 

^ 4 ? p S ! ^ M i i i . te students w ^ t e w m s in do^i-

• i!POl;m. jWew li^eslimeii hm^ tests—AUe 

j pS lM^. .Wbf i l ^ f3 r . | . ' -.- .-Z:. : . . ' .^. . . .y l ... ,.:,;.,_. . : 
"zM Aam' Regular jclasses 

Approximately 1600 new books 
were placed" in Buhler library last 
year. However, as head librarian Miss 
Carmichael pointed out, hundreds^jof 
books are "misplaced" by students^ 
each , year. Therefore,"'iieW books-
bought,, simply replace, rather than 
increase, the nuinber of books avail
able. 

Not only are books missing, but also 
magazines and ettcy.clopedias. Replacr 
injg this niaterial and the amonnt of 
time spent searehin^ for it "greatly-
extend operating costs' of the- libraryl 

The best solution to "this probTem 
is for the thievery to stop of its own 
accord* However, there is 'another 
ansWeV, used at most k r f er sehools: 
a door jĉ ck*^ Eaeh person would have 
his books checMd'as i e left. Students 
t6n*rT^ant:iMsf Treithe^iri toHi^|^=T^^|5p3^^ 

Henryetta Bailey, junior from Lo
noke, who wa.9 injured in an ac.cidfint 
oVthe night of January 7, is reported' 
to bo' iri' satisfactory condition. She 
rjBceived a skull fracture and'̂  two 
broken-ribs,-plus-a--f6W-scratehefe.'-

The accident'occurred around 10:'15. 
p.ml, Awhen tho car in whieh Heriry
etta was riding, driven by John H.ar-
ris, pulled off Highway 25 and cr4sh-
ed into a parked .vehicle. The vehi
cle, a 1955 Ford, had run out of gas, 
and the, car- had been parked on the 
left shoulder off the highway on a 
curve. As John approached the curve, 
the Ford*s one headliglit was on, and 
it appeared as though the ,car Was 

•oh the wrong side of the highway. 
John promptly'pulled off on the right 
shoulder of the highway, where the 
Ford was parked.* The locjatibn of the 
accident .Was about two miles north 
of 'Conway* 

Henryetta is at St. Vincent Infirm
ary in Little Rock. It has been re* 
quested that'she have no visitors in 
order'that she may- obtain the maxi
mum amount of quiet and rest,JHow 
long she vdll reiffaih at the hospital 
is still indefinite. 

brarians. Such a check would cost 
eigHt dollars a day, or enough for 
two books. 

Miss Carmiehael complimented the 
student body on improved iibrary be
havior, gaiethess, etc. She. said stu-. 
dents here seemed to make good use 
of the library, but asked that they 
piease leam 'to conform to simple li-

rary rules. As she said, "The libyary 
reflects the academic life of ;an in
stitution.̂ * _ - ' — ^ • 

• T - - — — - I I Ill-Ill - ^ . . . . - « . ; . ! . . • ; - : - . . : - . . - 11 , . • • - : , . . : l .v ;^. . . . . . . -• V - , ; i , - " - ' ,v,l„ 

possible Itt Gqiiway- • 
Students Interested in taking Civil 

Service Bxaminations may now take 
them in Conway a t the Post Office 
rather than traveling t o Littte Rock as 
in the past. ' t ' ^ 
^ ĴTohn L. HaverisVtT** is thf examiner^ 
arid will supply application forms arid 
information' about t h e yarious jobs 
available. ' " '̂  ' 

The next Federai'Serviee Untrance 
Examination 'will hb lield I*ebruary 
id, and tpplications must be-sul)-
mitted before January 25 in order 
to be felifible tr ieompete in the ex-
ariiiiatiott* '• ,:..,-..-r.-- .- •.^.--« 

€lfi»QppeBl.eIeefred^ABp!nei Tom veep 

. Ghuck Chappell was elected-Monday 
nighir-as~vice-pr€Ssden.t-of™Alph»TTaU:f. 
honorary scholarship society for 
freshmen and ' sophomotest Chappell 
will replace Terry Oestreieh, who will̂  

..transfiei?-ti>-Westminster atsemestcr,•• 

Hoff dnnoun^es crow 
heads for'Hedda' 

Miss Patty Jo Hoff, assistant pro
fessor of-speech, has announced the 
selection of the crew heads for Henrik 
Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler", to be pre-^ 
sented here February 22-24. 

> * 

The crew heads are assistant 4irect-
or,'Lynda Shamblin, sopliOmore from 
Houston/^TeXas; stage manager, Kay 
-Hopker, "senior "from St. Francis; 
house manager, Carol Cooley, senipr 
from Searcy; lighting, Al English;, 
sophomore from Little Rock; scenery, 
•©iaiiF-i3fo''eTi€nou^ 
Newport, Linda Posey, junior from 
Crossett, Darlene Sevier, junior from 
Fordyce; properties, -CSrol TColeman, 
sophomore., from Morrilto;n^ Martha 
Mitchell, ' sophomoi'e 'from —Waldo; 
malc6*-up, John. Cheek,' seniorf rom Lit-, 
tie Rock; costumes, Ann Roberts, se
nior from Scott, Jim DeJarnett, se
nior from Malvern. ' 

.The Senate passed a" resolution 
Thursday night recommending that 
Hendrix'-resume basketball-play with 
Arkansas 'State 'Teachers'for the-first 
time since 1945. This resolution will 
go to ' the student-faculty- committee 
of Athletics, Healt^^and-Recreation. 
•T-heir-deeisiori-' wil^?^\^£^l, i unless, it. 
is superceded by the Nfaculty,-, Dr, 
Steel,,or the. Board of Tj?ustees, which 
iSTinlikely. - -- : r 

This Senate action followed*a poll 
conducted by the Profile that indi
cated . that • a heavy majority of the 
students favored resumption of play. 
Of 100 students \vho answered a 
questionnaire last'we^lc^4 said they 
wanted Hendrix and ASTC to start 
basketball competition again. How

ever, 57 of the students felt, that ' 
there,would be some ill-feeling, van-
iaalism;"of other badTeffects" resulting ~ 
from the move, * 

The center.of contention over Hen- • 
drix-ASTC play has been whether the 
rivalry would set off serious, recrim- , 
inations. Many students feel that 

Key 

Homecoming date 
moved to Februarjf 

Hendrix-ASTC "relationships have im
proved coft'Biderably during the.last . 
year. „They ..point to the -cordiality of 
both schools during ' the " basketball 
doubleheader- in November and sev
eral school dances in which the other 
schools^ students were invited. 

They also mention that the basket
ball- teams have scrimmaged together 
in'.the last 'two years wittiout any 
comment or bad effects. • 

Others, ̂ however, point that athletic 
rivalry can eleminata. this good feel
ing and that relat'lons-between schools 
were severely strained the last ; t ime' 
the two schools played each other, in 
basketball and footbalf. pean.Meri--
wether, who was a student here the, 

tyen:r:.that-!:r&ln-Hons;-were'̂ tQpped/:;aaid— 
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- had been a poor day for Home
coming, the Seriate, resol-ved 

> Thursday night" that -Homeconi
ing be moved to February next 
yearr —•"-«', • • -»" « ' -.~e=—~-

-.—After discussing." .the issue 
with students during the prev
ious week, most Sonate mem
bers felt thljit December 16 was 
a bad time for Homecoming for 

• Hbwo reasons: alumni couldnot (or-
wouldn't) come, and this is one 
of the busiest times of the year 
because of Christnias social 
activities and the influx of term 
papers and tests. 

Action was takeri because, the 
• athletic department iwanted, fo 
. know what allowances to" make 
for -Homecoming in schedurinirL— 

—Henafix -games, .nixt yeaiv, 
February was decided upon be
cause' it would bo during tlu 
latter part of the basketball 
season when interest would be 
Wgh. ' ' • . 

Kay Rausch is president Of'Gallo
way. Hall. , • -• 

Dr. Ashley Coffmaii has been on 
the Hendrix faculty since 1943. 

that Hendrix students-;,at that time 
would not consider being caught on 
t h e ' ASTC campus and even fouj?' 
years later only in the daytime. 
' "Dean Meriweather-said'that^rela-i 
tions halve improved considerably 
since that time and noticeably so in 
the last three ,years» 

The S^enate's resolution tO the stu
dent-faculty committee „haa no actual 
legislative power, bnt the committee 
will consider it as an indication o f 
the feeling pf the students.- Dr, Rob
bins is chairman of the Athletic, 
Health, and Recreation Committee-. 
Other faculty meriibers .are 'Coach 
GrovO; Coach Douthitt, .Cpach Mpbley,--
Coach Mohtgomefy," Coach Courtway; • 
Miss Horton) Dr. \ Johnson, and Mr. 
Shock. The studerit - members are 

' .'^1:|ke-'5mithy.,Raymond ..P-ritchctt,.Jind 
LimJa Aldridge. 

i-ailnre tni fee part of Hendrix to 
resume reluf OT " V/ill mean 'that tl r . 
games with A,STiTvtB be fî rfeiteQ, to 
them. ASTC has"had a ftosding offer-
to resume athletic compeliilor an the 
past, and i t has_ahvaya; been Hendriit 
.that has defclined t$ do so. Contrary 
to campus rumorsj Hendrix would 
not have to drop^^out of the AIC if^ 
they fail to re.'̂ urae competition with 
A S T C . . ' '"' 
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4sts-are- the 4nost-numerous^?eligioUi 
group on-campus, Tint can you name 
the second largest gro.up ? ' ' 

It's t he Baptists, with 46 members, 
trailing the Methodists by far, who 
riumhter 421 out of approximately 600 
enrollment. Following the Baptists, 
are 36 Presbyterians, %\ Episcopali-
anSi S CathoHds, S-members of the 
Church "of Christ, 2 Lutherans,. 2 Dis
ciples of Christ,, 1 member each of 
the Churcb of God, Ass'embly of God, 
and United Pentacdst'al Church, There 
Is •al^o^jone .Moslem on c^^pus* 
' Four people list the Ghristian 
Church and four list the Protestant 
Chnrch a s their religious affiUtfcion.'̂  

These figures Were taken 'from .the 
files of the regiscrar's office. '• 

Many religious leaders today claim 
.4;hat religious apathy is rapidly in
creasing,! but the figures a t Hendrix 
don*t prove it. Of approximately 600 
enrolled, 15 claim no religious .pref-
erance. In 1961 .out o f t h e 521 en
rolled, 11 claimed_no religioUs pref
erence.'. This shows that there has 
been no substantial increase in the 
'number of students listing no prefer
ence as eompared.with ten years ago. 

j . » , » , ^ . M ^ a 4 H . a . » . . » . . i ^ t.,:.i : 

jeeii me saw? . ^ 
The Art Department's saw has 

been missing for the past few 
wceks^ and ho would like i t re
turned as soon as possible,, 

Easo oil money lib^mlly Itibricates HendrlK.€jollei?e's educa-
tiomljnacWneiy. Three otlier-colleges-r-ArkanSas College, Hard
ing College, and-Ouacliita-Baptist Colleije—will also share in a 
$1,900,000 dollar nationwide E.sso-Education Foundation grant for 
the 1961-62 academic year. These mstitutioiis are all privately 
controlled* J]- „ . ^ , .« 

M, J« Eathbone, chairman of the Esso Education Foundation, 
announced the nationwide grants from ^ew Yorlf. 

Tlie Foundation, established in l9o6 
by Standard Oil Co. (New Jersey), of 
whicli Rathbone is president, f̂  also 
supported %T five .domestic .affiliates 
of- Jersey Standard-Humble Oil & Re-

eering Co., Humble Pipe Line Co., and 
Jersey Production Research Go, 
. "The rapid growth in numbers and 

M e of major deveioiiment campaigns 
is highly significant to membera of 
the educational world and to all those 
havittg an interest in the private sup
port* of education,** Rathbone said, 
"Therefore, the Foundation has^ in
creased its development and capital 
awards this year .3by over fifty per 
cent to $447,000,** ' ' : 

tJnrestrieted grants continue to 
make up the largest single category 
in the Esso Education Foundation 
program, with'268 institutions in the 

unrestricted grant category receiving-
Vnearfy $900,000.' ' -•-••"•-'----^---y 

Commenting on the unrestricted 
grants, Rathbone said that they "eon-

' '- * Z 

> 

-sired and effective'form of assistance. 
They a re made. 4n recognition o f t h e 
fabt that the institutions themsekes 
are in the best position to know-how 
the funds they receive can be .nsed 
most advantageously,^* 

In addition to the um'estricted and 
major development trants^ t he foun* 
dation's grants for fellowships, sci*. 
entific. research and ^Tnisetellaneotis 
projects total |8B1,060. 

Inclnding this year's progrAm the 
Esso Eldttcation Foundation will have 
granted fll,S34,000 in aid to ijdaea-
tion'since 1085. " I, 
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